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Cooked" and "\\fell Cooked "Food
IBSf l^#aq^feos><i •.cqp^:Si£>notopugiht(jprodu<£ | j rod meal.. : f e h depends on "the vessels in which the food is
ll&ed.SUnlessitWSeajrS sduptiiouayidean, theresgl >ea ais*g«eaijfeodor or a taste of tin or irort A t to mention
iHe.dar.ger.iOf-:pforn|ine;poisonibg«! *l»l|y .^inach trpu* i arid other aiimthts can betraced back to:this,sourc*. these

{pingeirs'iarljyefti5g:eilby the use Ofour «'• .. •"• :<: gj •.- • - . r

7' ' ' " ' IANW ;-'
&leseartSp*ially";Madetolr*fb^U^n6«d'eer^rr;; kiiig utehsilsiso, universally, used .abroad; SANITO ware
lips a,spedaUinjnE;WhicJiij^^^^CTag^r^wrtm^^J^lwJn^ls fjjb̂ lutely acid proof, and the vessels are always

n a n . .... . _.. It .will prove j

;;,,; _ -••_' •.•:•• • - B o x 2 3 i l

:*'A"gentsshould write at once for our exclusiyeagericj

fs*eetv Sean arid wHolesbrnei" S*'NlTO WaifShoaMiWisd for aH'orflinary culinary purposes.
^ rJy^a l^abWnprepar inf t fa^- f^4 ie i ^pr* r ' ' ' f { ' 1 ^{ *';, ' '•'

Sl%Hs» f l f f a f AMt of SANITO ware consists Wqfces—2 bake pans (TVajte.) , 2 cooking kettfes '

i m i U I V H C (2 & 4 quarts) and a 2-piece roaster. We will ship the complete set upon receiptof "-

|ytilcharges prepay eastof;the Mississippi. For points ifcnd we prepay charges to the river. Safe arrivaf"guaranteed
| s > ' i ' . * Handsome folder, iliustritC" "•"•'" " " i" "

g
, c 0 ] 0 r S | F R E E . Write today

ville, Ohio
iltidn.
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• DEPOSITS BY MAIL •
You^cas have the full benefit 01

he great strength and complete
equipment o( the Rochester Trust
& Safe Depoalt Company in Roches-
ter, N. Y. without the necessity of
frequent personal visits to the city.

Banking by mail it simple, and is
perfectly ( i l l . It it o( special ad-
vantage to penoni living in the
country or smaller towna who vast
the satisfaction of dealing with an
absolutely safe bank.

Upon receipt ot a deposit which
can be remitted by Post Office, Ex-
press orders, or a New York draft,, a
written acknowledgment will be
promptly made and a book issued
under whatever title yon may in-
struct;

This bank pays 4 P E « CENT In
terest on deposits and its officers
pledge themselves to serve your in-
terests faithfully when yon entrust
your business to It.

The Rochester Trust <
Safe Deposit Company

Main St-W.it CemetExchanl* S t
• v E . c h e » l « . « . T. • • •

Sesoana over $21,000,000.00
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ipDr. E. A. Gladman has returned frpm

'**^ AtcST. wTlJriuiche has returned from
.â  visit in Watertown.

Mrs. Ada Boorman has returned from
a^visit with Baldwinsville friends.

-. Prof, and Mrs. G. fi. EdimindSof Am-
sterdam have been visiting Fulton
friends.

Miss Martha Baggs, a Brooklyn teach-
er, has been visiting he"r mother on Em-
ory street. -: '

' The^bftll giyen.hy"th£ Acacia Compan-
ions on Wednesday evening was a pro-
nounced social SUCC68S.

MiSB Janet P. Kelley returned on Sat-
urday from a visit with her siBter, Mrs.
.lolijfee. Peach, in Pulaski.

oL K, A. fraternity of the High
I gave a most delightful dancingj

"1 ChMch's hall, Friday evening.

nd Mrs. Albert I. Morton enter.
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iJotice is hereby gfven that the an-
nual meeting of the First National
Bank, Fulton, N Y , for the election

I of directors for the ensuing year,
and the tiansactlon of other appro-
priate business, will be held In the
rooms of said bask on Tuesday, Jan
12, 1909, at f :30 o'plock p. m.
Polls will remain open one-half hour.

1-6 ' L . C. Foster, Cashier.

Annual 'Meeting.
The regular annual stock holders meet-

ing of the Victoria Paper MlH'Company
will be held at the above company's
Office, 31 N. First Street, Wednesday

^January 13, 1909, at 10 a. m., at which
time directors for the ensuing year will
be elected and such other business tran-
sacted as may properly come before the
meeting-at that time.

1-6 CBAKUES R. BENNETT,

Secretary. •

Annual Meetlni
The anrlual meeting of the Oswego

Coiint£_ Agricultural Society will be
i&l& on Wednesday Jan'i 18,19OT, at 1.36
p..ip. in the Secretary's office, Room 1,.

L GfajJd Central Block, 112 Oneida street]
Fulton H. Y.

H. Pntnam Allen
Secretary.

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual stockholders'

meeting of The G. J . Emeny Co. will be
held at the above company's office, 57Grange Notes. ,

At the Oswego Pomona meeting a Hubbard St., Wednesday, January IS,
strong protest was made against pub: j-'09-ui 10 o'clock a. m. at which time
lication of any subject discussed in the'officers, for the ensuing year will be
grange to be used for political purposes,
H. W. Kandt was elected Master, for the
coming year and William Pollard was
recommended as county deputy.

Wayne County Pomona, i t its Decem-
ber meeting^ected ^delegates to the
State grange. There are over 4,000
members in Wayne County. The
granges are all reported as doing good
work. State Master Godfrey was present
and delivered an address,
£ At the meeting pfthe Cortland County
Pomona there was an interesting dis-
cussion of the attitude of the grange
toward political candidates, and strong
criticism was made on the.\action of
certain granges, not in Cortland county
however, that seem to have disregarded
the non-partisan attitude 6f the grange.
A resolution upon the subject was adop-
ted which wiil be presented to the State
grange for consideration.

The 30th annual meeting of the New
York State grange will be held at Little
Falls K. Y., Feb. 2-5, 1909. Headquart-
ers will be at the new hotel, and rates at
that and two other hotels will'be $2.00 a
day, two in a room.^ Delegates and
others who are to' attend should write to
C. L. Bush, Little tails, N. Y ,̂ -coin,,
mittee on roctms. All applications
shouid be.in before Jan. 25. Seduced
railroad rates making fare and three-
fifths ha' '

elected and such other business transact-
ed as may properly come before the
meeting'at that time.

CBADNCBY E. WILSON, ,

Secretary and Treasurer.—|
Annual Meeting.

The regular annual "meeting of the
stockholders of the Hunter Arms Com-
»QT.IT mill V^ I—U : _ ii-- - / "

wnTSpeaiTon Feb. 3. The new "Farm
Home Dedication Ceremony" written
by Brother; Mortimer Whilehead and
adopted by the National grange 'Taaaŷ  be
exemplified during the session. - *

At Columbia Pomona meeting a pli
for raising funds for the Pomona was
adopted, namely to ask each subordinate
grange to contribute to the Pomona for
its use a sum equal to an assessment of
five cents for each member. . A reso-
lution was adopted asking' the State
grange to appoint a committee to hdld a
conference with committees of the
School Commisionenf association and
the Department, of Education for the
purpose of preparing a report stating
the needs o"f our rural schools and better
methods of supervision, this report to be
used in drafting a bill that will meet the

1 „ . grange requirement. Addresses wereHth Santa *_„ .: . , . ~ — -

. Of L

Company on Wednesday, January 13th,
1909, at 2, p. m., for the election of the
Board of Directors afid for tbe~ transact
tion of ^such other business as may
come regularly before this meeting.

» HONTSfi,

Secretary.

Annual Meeting.

annual meeting of the

1-6

The regularg m e i n g of the
stockholders of the Sleeper Ranch Com-
pany will be held in the office of the
Hunter Arms Company, on Wednesday
afternoon, at 2, *p. m'., January 13th.
1809, for the election of officers and the
transaction of such othej; business as
may come regularly before this meeting.

1-13
JOHN HUNTER,

Secretary.

Specif Meeting of Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that a special

meetiig of the Stockholders of the Vol-
ney Paper Company will beheld at its
offiocin^tfae Cily of Fullfin,;
on the 16th day of January, 1909,'
2:30 o'clock p. m., for the"~purpose
increasing the capital stock of said Cor
pany One Hundred' and Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars ($126,000.)
', Dated Fulton, H. Y., Dee. 24th, '08.
G. G. CHADNOBT, F. A. EMEBICK,

Secretary. President.
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CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l> quickly abkorbell.
elves Relief «t One*.

A cleanses, soothes,
heals' and protects
the diseased "mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh, ancl drives
nway a Cold m the Head quickly. Restores I ...6 - . . . . - . . . .
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size | healing power

BihS7o?C^l^frd | * . «
r BroUwm, 56 WaireB Street, Haw Yori., S t , Sew

the

delivered by C W. Larmon of the In.
migration Bureau 01 the Department of
Agriculture, Albany, and Dr. Morgan of
New York city. ,H. C. Spengler was
recommended as county deputy.

It soothes pain, It is coolingand
healing. Good for cuts, burns,
bruises and scratches, but especially
recommended for piles — DeWitt'sn
Carbollzed Witcn Hazel Salve. Sold
by all druggists

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

Town ot Granby.
Having received the Tax Warrant for

the'Town of Granby for .the year 1908,
I will receive taxes at one per cent for

everything without t
pie we are looking forj
to know from glad exp
Cream Balm will contj
Head, Hay Fever, and
of Nasal Catarrh,
directly on the- lnname
branes. Cleansing,
ing One trial wil

Music Rolls
As a Xmas Gift to our music friends we
will send FREE and postage paid, hand-
some . x

Leather Music Rolls Free
togvery Jover of Standard and Popular
Slieet.Music, who sends a ONE DOL
VAR:>BUX ($1.00) for any four {4) of
iv. i a _ i . . «_ - S n e e t M u s i c ;

::»SV*inW'!>v»raltz—Dancing in
K*"i>n>-«ie1n*#.barii dancel—

' .of the

oblijjato, vocal v s^"-"le, y
Mikado Mearet M ^ '
variations rtmcL ^ ^

All new Popular and CU -. t
sic of high character, ti
different colors are wotks of at

pure leather, hltick,
d s d b ll M c

30 days from date hereof from 9:30
o'clock A, M. to 3 o'clock P. M. at the
following places:

Switeer's store, Fulton, MondaySJanu-
ary 11, 1909; Bajlard's store, Granby
Centre,, Tuesday, January 19, 1909;
Stranahan & Van Buren's store, Fulton,
Saturday, Jan 23, 1909; L. Beardsley's
store, Bowen's Corners, Thursday, Janu-
ary 14, 1909; Pooley's store, Dexterville,
Friday, January 22, 1909 ; South Uranby,
Wednesday, January 20, 1909; all other
days at iay residence at South Granby,

'N. Y. •"• :
WILLIAM EuMSBi', Collector.

Dated Granby, H.. Y., Dec. 26, 190S,
Bememfcer the Highway Tax.

1-13

The Pure Food Law.
Secretary Wilson sayB: "One of the

objects of the law is to inform the
consumer of the presence of certain
harmful drugs in medicines." The
law requires that the amount of
chloroform, opium, morphine, and
other habit forming Tfugs be stated
on the label of each bottle. The
manufacturers, of Chamberlain'^J
Cough Remedy have always claimed
that their remedy did not contain
any of these drugs, and the1 truth of
this claim Is now fully proven, as no
mention of them is made on the label,
This remedy is not' only one of the-
safest, but one of the best in use for

and colds. Its value has
proven beyond question during

the many years it has been in general
1 For sale by B ^At j'utnam

JANUARY
Canned Goods Sale

(Read the Big Circular for Full Particulars)

CREAMY CORN

i Dozen, 90c'.. Can, 8c

SUCCOTASH

Sweet and tender. Regular
i2cCan 10c

GRANULATED SUGAR

IO Lbs .54c

BACON, SUGAR CURED

SMOKED SARDINES

Finest Imported. Can....10c

LOBSTER

Nothing cheap but the .price.
Can ' i n »

RIPE TOMATOES

,. Large No. 3 Cans 8c

TENDEk PEAS

Regular 12c Doz. 90c

, «CCan .

CRACKERS

Nabiscos, Social Teas, Butter
Thins. P k g . . . . . . . . . . 7 l - 2 c

SUGAR PEAS

Crest Brand.. . . . . ..Can 12c

KIPPERED HERRING

Milne Brand Can 17c

SALJ HERRINGS

Extra Large Fish, IO Ib^. 4Sc

JANUARY COMBINATION
4 Lbs. Granv Sugar 10c

1 Pkg. Rice .....10c

1-2 Lb. Japan Tea 20c

1 Pkg. Uneeda Biscuit, 2c. • .

1 Can Mace . . .

1 Lb. Prunes...

1 Bottle Vanilla.

1 Pkg. Dates...

I0G=

10c

5c

95c Worth of Groceries for 70c

PINEAPPLE

Direct .from Singapore. 2

25c

MUIR PEACHES

3 Lbs. 40c

BAKED BEANS

T T T . . . 9 6 "

v RCOPFEE

Pride Blend. Lb . . . . 30c

STRINGLESS BEANS

Regular *ac : . . Can 9c

BREAD FLOUR

Every sack guaranteed, $\.5Z

PRUNES

Large and meaty, io lbs, 50c

GARDEN SPINACH

Free from grit and dirt. No.

-^eansTTrrrrrrrrTTTT... 10c

'nKl^

TEA

:J)ed Japan. . . . Lb. 40c

LIMA BEANS

Regular 12c Can 9c

15 Stamps with each Item:
Pkg. Vermicelli 15c

Pkg. Pop Corn. . . . . 10c

i Can Quality Cocoa 10c

I Bot t^mon Flavoring...' 10c

i Can Powd. Nutmeg 10c

1 Pkg. Cash Soda 8c

1 Pkg. Jellitine ..H)c

1 Pkg. Split Peas ,..10©

1 Pkg. Pearl Barley . *IOc

1 Bot. Relish.. ISc

...BIG STAMP DEAL...
Double Stamps on all purchases made Thursday morning
. or Friday morning.

NOTE—This does not mean double extra Stamps.

East First Street Fulton. N

The NenvouB Mother.
AB Atchlson woman who is Very

nervous and Inclined to worry Is the
mother of a- t>oy. She recently rea

•of a Boy who was killed while roller
skating a n immediately pot her son's

in the fire. Another
newspaper told of a boy who^was kill-
ed riding the' street cars, and as boys
are frequently killed while walking by
street—cats- running nrnr thorn she
chained her boy to the front door.
Then she read of a boy who died ot
blood, poisoning cansed b£-~&!s~ shoe
rubbing his heel, and her boy's shoes
and stockings came. off. The story of
a boy who bit off a button on his
waist and cftoked to death resulted In

Jier taking .off her boy's clothes. He
had left only a flannel shirt, and she
Is. reading now that wearing flannel
shirts Is the cause of great mortality
and lp- thlnhing of removing that —
Atchlson "" *

. Strong Mono«yll«ble«.
Instrnctora in the art of Utei3iiy_

composition usually condemn a string.
of monosyllables, bat In the welF>
known hymn "Lead, Kindly Llght,1*-
wrtt£en by a maBter of the English^
language, yon may connt thirty con-
secntlre words of one syllable only.
They offend neither the eye nor the
ean ' > '

rfllton often uses a series of mono-
jyllablon. la the sceand boo*-<rf-"P«*-—
adlse Lost" we hava:

The fiend - • .
O'er bos or steep, through strait

dense or rare.
With head, bbnda, wings or feet pursue*

ftls way.
And swims or sink9 or wade

or flies.i •' creepa
Such lines are not uncommon In th«

book:
Bocks, caves, lakes, fens, bogs, dens and

shades of death.
And again:

Of neither sea nor snore nor air nor fir*.
—London Notes and Queries.



Citi3cns National JSank
©t $ulton, 1Rew

Unterest on Certificates of Deposit
Uime ILost

Intetest begin? at once anC continues until oate of
-.... , . . wttbOrawal.

T H E FULTON TIMES

the act of Congress of March, 3, 1

B* K. HUGHES, Editor
W. B. HUQHES, Proprietor

(rat So.

Ho "boliaay Sve^t creatta such a *
interest aa the decision of "Judge Wright
of W&shraRton, .sentencing Gompers,
Mitchell and Morrison to jail tor twelve,
nine anfl six months respectively. They
wete sentenced fbf contempt of an in-
junction obtained by the Biiclf, Stove
an4 Range Company of St. Louis,
against publishing their company on
the unfair list. The . President lias « -

1 cereed an avalanche of telegrams and
letters asking his interference It IB
•well understood, however, that he has
no power to interfere, especially as the

' " cosdenmed have taken an appeal and
have declared their intention to appeal

o'clock the trolley between Syracuse
and this city commenced running up-
on schedule time. A car reaches
Fulton from Syracuse at 6:20 A. U-,
and half nour service will be given
thereafter untii 1:10 A. M. each day.
The cars are 50 feet,' heavy Icars of
the most modern type, lighted and
treated well.

The corrected time table is as fol-
lows: .

Time table Syracuse,
and Northern Railroad:"6.20

7.20
7.50

• further if necessary until a final da
is reached in the Supreme Court of the
United States. J Long before this can be
accomplished, President Boosevelt will
have left the White House and execu-
tive action in the case must be through
the-President-elect Taft. pe can, it he
thinks proper, exercise the pardoning
power but not while thejease is in court
by appeal. ."

It appears that the Visit to Washing-
* ton of 1'rances J . Heney, who uncovered

the Oregon land frauds which resulted
in the trial* and conviction of Senator
Mitchell of Oregon, and-who has-lately
îeen conspicuous in the San Francisco

graft prosecutions, was mo&t opportune.
He arrived simultaneously with the*, dis-

i closure of rotten conditions in Pittslturg
"• It is said that President Eoosevclt ] has
—Itaked hta-^o^nrostigate-tha-hata

9.60
10.20
10.50
11.20-
11.50
12.30

13.50
1.20
1.50
S.20
2.60
3.20

n.SO
10.20
10.60
11JJ0
13.20

1.10

'G.SO
4.20 [
4.50 7.20
5.20 750
5.50 8.20
6.20 S.SO

9.20
1.00 4.0© 7.00 10.00
a.30 4.30 7.30 10.30
2 00 5.00 8.00 11.00
2.30 5.30 8.S0 11.30
3,00- «.00 I);00 13.20
S.30 0.30 0.30 110

The

6 30 10.00
10.30

7.30 11.00
' 8 00 11.30

8 3 0 " 12.00
9 00 12.30
8.30 •
The light face type is A. M.

ilack face type indicates P." M.
A neat ticket seller's desk and

seats for waiting passengers have
been installed in the J . U Jones store
and" already many tickets have been
disposed of. Residents of the
southern portion of the city will pe-
tition the management to give local
service at a rate of compensation, as
it will be a great convenience for
man\ to take advantage of the trol-
ley in going to and from their homes.
Beside,' a snug sum in the course of
a year would accrue to the company
from such service.

A Reaiaonabla, Excuse,,
~ 'lirMget" enid arn-^sublmbs stern-

ly, "breakfast U hall an houV late
again "

"Yis, ralin," relurned Bridget meek-
ly.

"What excuse hive you to offer?
You know 1 "told you that Mr. Sub-
bubs must' catc h that e xrly train, and
punctuality at breakfast Is atjsolutejy
nexessary," said the lady

"Sure an' 01 overshlMl)' mesilf," said
Bridget.

"That is no excuse," said the mis-
tress "I gave jou an alarm clock
onlj yesterday " •

"01 know thnt, mlm "
'!Did you wind it np?"
"01 did."
"And didn't it iro off?"
"Sure an' it did thnt It made a tar-

rlble n'lsc."
"Then why didn't you-get up!"
"Sure, mim," responded Bridget tear-

fully, "it was that t'ing that's made
all t ie throuble. 01 nlver shlep' , a
^wlnk all night waitin' for it to go oft,
an' whin it did 01 was that toired 01
couldn't move."—Harper's Weekly.-

To Cure Wrinkles.
"Look at a paralytic if yon think

Wrinkles Incurable," said a beauty .doc-
tor. "On' the,side he Is paralyzed all
Ws -wrinkles dfsnppeaf.'' Though" he he
Sixty or seventy, his profile on that
side Is the profile of a youth. So the
paralytic shows us how to cure out
wrinkles—namely, by keeping .our fa-
cial muscles still. If we keep our-farc.-.
In perfect repose, never laughing Tvhe'i
the comedian sings his best son£, nev-
er weeping when wife or sweetheart
dies, we -will have no wrinkles wh"f:

ever. The skin wouldn't wrinkle If it
were not exposed. The' skin of the
body is much disturbed by action of
the muscles underneath—as at the
knee, for Instance—yet this unexposcfl
skin never wrinkles. Not being ex-
posed to the bad influence of nun and
Wlnd̂  It has not lost tibe? oil ,and the
elasticity of childhood. And thnt'9
where I come hi with my creams and
unguents and massages." — New Or-
leans Times-Democrat.

You may eat all the good sensible

Fulton's Greatest
CLOTHING SALE
Commences Saturday, January 9

n Everything in the line of Clothing and t(
marked below cost to clear the shelves ant
arrive soon. You will find this the great
life. High grade clothing almost at your i<

4 Don't wait until the best is culled out.
the best in stock.
;"shoddy" goods.
.price.

We are not quoting pi
There is nothing cheap

HARRY A
III CayugaStreet

and men's furnishings will be
• room for the spring samples to

(money saying opportunity of your
1 price.; - '

ome early and have your pick of
as because they would indicate
tout any article offered except the

• • J

Fulton

'T 4

CHIEF WAtGII'S ANNUAL REPORT.

To the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners : "
I wish to submit the following report

for the year 190S—
There has been thirty-six alarms (36),
Received by electric fire-alarm system,

Taming PattL
Parti was to sing on a certain date

at Bucharest, bot at the last moment
she declined to leave Vi&nm, It was
too cold; snow everywhere; she Would
not rist catching hef death of cold.
M. Schurmann, the Impresario* Was in
despair until a brilliant, inspiration
iame' to him—Quickly he telegraphed
to the advance agent In the; Rouma-
nian capital: "At whatever cost Patti
must receive an ovation at Bucharest
station from the Italian aristocracy
Send me by return the following Wire:
'The members of the Italian and Rou-
manian nobility are preparing to'give

food you like if you wilMet Kodol Mme. Patti a magnificent reception.
Don't worry about! The ministry will be represented. Pro

for worry 1 cessions, torches and- bands. .Tele-r
,r_ graph the hour of arrival.'" 'IMfe HS-

I vance a"gent carried ont this «"•**•*•""-

digest it foT-you.
dyspepsia or Indigestion,
only tends to make you more n
vous. Besides you don't have
-worry any more kbout what you eat,
because Kodol for Dyspepsia and In-
digestion will digest any and, all food'
at any and all, times. Kodol is

con-
f he

charges^in that city BO1 far a^ -
neeted with federal instittf^
goee to Pittaburg, it will Tie !&£..-. o p -
acity of a special examiner ttfjiaventi-
gate the alleged use ol money by offi-
cials of national banks to' have these
banks made depositories of the :city's
fundB. President Roosevelt is said to
have given the instructions to the, six
special bank examiners sent to Pitts-
burg: "Be sure to get tne bribe givers
as well as the bribe takers, One -cannot
exist without the.qtb.er."

THE END NQT YET,
The Trial Term of Supreme- Court

opened in Oswego on Monday with
Justice Scripture .presiding. There
are sixty-nine cases on the calendar
and It is expected that court will be

', continued practically throughout the
months

Special interest in the opening of
Court centered in the controversy
over whether or not Court Crier Til-
apaugh could be reniaved by County
Judge Rowe, who- had decided that
he did not want a court crier, or
rather that the Sheriff or his deputy
should serve in that capacity. Mr
Tilapaugh secured legal counsel and
when Court opened • on Monday
Court Crier Tilapaugh did his duty
as of yore, Justice Scripture n&t in-
terfering. It appears that under the
Veterans' law, Mr. Tilapaugh canno
be removed except for cause*. Coun-
ty Clerk Simpson gives as his opin-
ion that the-only- way-Mr. Tllapaugh
ca,n b4 removed is by abolishing th

• office Of Court Crier. • ,

Where the battle of legal wits will
end .is not yet apparent. In tht
meanwhile Mr. Tilapaugh continue!

} to cry, "Hear ye." "Hear ye."

Sold by all druggists.

tOOKS LIKE TROUBLE-
On- Tuesday Justice Scripture, on

application of Attorney F. T. Canill
of Oswego, approved a bond to cover
the costs of an action on the part oj
he labor unions of this city, to re-

er th'e amount of money paid by
the Common Council to Contractor
Foster for the construction of the
shed in the rear of the City Hall.

It Is alleged by the labor organiza-
tions that .Mr-. Foster, in violation of
he elght-honr law, forked his em-
loyees nine'liours a day, and. even

though notice was duly served upon
liim and also upon the Common
Council forbidding .&!& latter to pay
Mr. Foster for his work, thai the
Council voted to allow his bill, all of
the Aldermen Butt Mr. Dwyei* casting
;heir ballots in favor of settling for
the full amount. The labor men
have,,as a result, employed Mr. Cahill
to recover the amount"*'of tKe~ pay-

W. B. BAKER.
Appointed Attorney to State Comp

• ^! trollej1.
EOPiner. District -Attorney William

B. Baker received word from Stat
Comptroller, Charles ££ Gaus' of Al
bany, this morning, announcing hi*
appointment as attorney to the Compi
trolier for Oswego County.
9l Mr. Baker, will represent the
Comptroller in the appraisal of al
feetates by the County Treasurer. Hi
will succeed Charles N. Bulger, wh<
has represented ex-Comptroller Glynn
here for the past two years. County
Treasurer Moore and Surrogate Mil-
ler have been notifiea of Mr. Baker'^
appointment

g
tion, and when the telegram-1 dictated
to him over the wires arrived in Vi-
enna It was handed to Patti, wMrth
desired effect. "How charming!''sh
murmured. "What time do we start?"

Lwelling within fifteen feet of same ^ e motiOn
ieing uninjured ; and one in Excelsior
Vorksb^C. M. Allenfbeing of very ex-
ensive nature.

But for prompt action the fire in the
Lewie House oa Sept,- 17th, might have
oeen serious, there being two fires, one
n each extreme end.

During the year much work has been
One by our men to the Engine

House, repairing and painting same,
nd to our alann system which has been

Australia, as is well ltnown,. is in-
fested with rabbits, a moetdestmcti-
and multitudinous pest. Not long ago
a man invented tne following plan:

You go out Into the field from "which
the rabbits are to be removed. You
saw down a tree, and on the slant of
the stump ">ou paint a black spot.
Then you keep very quiet, so that the
rabbits will come back from their bnr-
rows and feed as usual. When
large enough number has collected yon
clap your hands Bharply. The effect
will he electric. The rabbits will jump
In haste for their burrows. At

i£sl hole anot make for it. Invs
le^will dash his brains out. This
ssa, -repeated often enongh, ? la

parranted to exterminate the rabtyt
forever.

The reports do not say wbethc
there are any rabbits left iu.Australii

against the members of the Council,
who voted to pay the bill, and as soon
as Mr. Cahill's engagements in Trial
Term will permit, the papers will be
served.

Twin Place.
One flay an old gentleman wh1

found the Java'village at the. World1

fair very absorbing at length confldec
hi a young man standing near. "If!

ts so made by a taxpayers' acfTbif "powerful nice to watch," he said, "bat

The Case Of Jai
The hearing in tl

John Young, against,
incompetency and
been preferred, was
before the Commonj
Fanning, who appe?

neteen, (19). demanded that a
Received by telephone, fourteen, (14). tiled with each chai
Received oral, three, (3). etc., whereby
Intentional false alarm, one, (1). i pared. The objei
The only Bres of consequence daring ] m o n y o n t^

ne year were:—One on Feb. 6th in a ' . Mayor 0
uantity of rags and paper stock of the , „
rolney Paper Co., owing to the manner '

Young.
"of Janitor

Im charges of
of duty had
last evening
. Attorney,
Mr. Young,

particulars be
ifyine dates,

might be pre-
taking testi-

was overruled
Laity the mem-

take ac-

f tilling the same, and the intense'
imoke made it extremely difficult to

one in (;he 3. J . Parker
tasoline Engine Works, which was en-
irely a-fire upon arrival of apparatus,
cm fining flames to same although sur-
ounded by wooden buildings; one of
rhich destroyed the "Old Line Barn" of
'. S. kelson, being of incendiary origin,

tion on the
cordance with t
attorney, and 1
by Alderman '.

;Jthe mayor in ac-
jp.1 of TVtr. Young's
: upon a motion

; the Mayor's
decision be sustain esulted in a dead-
lock. Alderman Vver, Luckrow and
Dwyer votingjflp (Aldermen Crahan
Van Buren
Mayor's vot

(Aldermen Crahan,
m votiLg yes. The
de the tie carried
his ruling. e^
lony given by Mr.

passed a motion
hearing was put

|.t 7 30 o'clock. ,

Our learns have rendered service to
;he Board of l'ublic Works to the value
•f ¥4BS.B2, the same being a saving-to

the taxpayers.
The efficiency of the department has

been greatly increased bv the charter
amendment raising salaries, being able
to Secure and retain good men for the
different positions.

Co-operating with the Board of Edu-
cation, an- alarm boXj with an auxiliary
attachment making it possible to send
in an alarm of iireo from any of seven
alarm stations in the inside of the Fourth
St. School* as well as from the main box
on the outside, has been installed.

The dry season of this year, when we
have had to use the minimum amount-
of water, has brought to us the question
of a better water supply, which should
receive attention at once.

Respectfully submitted,
H. L. "WAUGH,

Chief Engineer Fire J3ept.

When
Of the hea
and your f
sprinkles
it will give
stant relief

stitute.

On Stockings
s- •do-y our shoes pine h

•erspire? If you
jot Ease in your shoes,
^ and comfort, and in-
iny annoyance. Sold

onit
1-12

Spiti

There ^-more-Catarrh in this section
of the. country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronouriced it
a local disease and prescribed local rem-
edied, and^Ey; constancy failing: to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
curable ' Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall'i
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J ,
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, IB the' only
constitutional cure, on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 6n the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address; F. J . CHENEY & CO., Tol-
edo, Ohio.

-Sold by Drufrgists, 75c.
Take Hall' Family Pills for constipa-

tion. •'

I may say I should be better on't if
was a trifle better posted. My 3«gra-
phy's'a leetle rusty, and it's truth un
fact that I don't Jestly know wher
Java Is. Now, where Is It?"

"Oh." said the young man, with the
assured qui^t of one who knows, "just

l ' f M h ! " A r g o n a u tassured q ^
a little -way'from Mocha!"—Argonaut.

Old Goods Made New,
Cleaning and dying done and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Inquire of the Mil
Nfcalis, 117~srWest Broadway,

ego Apple.
ner and D. D. Tryon,

formed a partnership
disseminate a new

originated.by MP. Tryon,
le. The apple \s

a Northern Spy and

j ^ C R O W N would bring no

pleasure to a woman who

had lost her eyesight. The woman

whose defective eyesight had been

made perfect by accurately fitting

glasses would not exchange them~

for a crown. _.,

We are', perfectly equipped by

study and by modern appliances -to

find what your eye trouble is, and

to provide you with the lenses to

correct any defects of vision. Gome

now and let us test your eyes;'

Wm. C. Morgan
J e w J L ' e r _ a n d Optician

Cayuga Street,

ccept thallengc?
r£red Sohoneck, who
.Tony Wendell to 4

i to. get a match with
lulton,- if » ipaftsh can be
a 'earfy aafe. Hease ad-
r H&BBY C. HlNKLEY, 214

j SyracueefN. Y.

DRESSMAKING
PARLORS

Having just removed here fiiom^New
York city and opened Dressmaking Par-
lors at No. 205 cavuga Street, -(over
Snyder's grocervlj I earnestly sulicit your
patronage. All work guaranteed.
Hand painting and wood burning
also stamping done to order.

...DRESSMAKING J»ARLORS...
205 Cavuga Street. .i

Making It Easier.
Little Jeiui's aolly had met with' an

accident, and her mother had proceed
a new head- for it. The removal;of
the old head proved to be a rather
difficult task, which Jean watched
with great interest

•Tm.SfcaM, Jean, I can't get t
old head off," Bald the mother.

Jean's face, glowed with the llghf- ot
an inspiration as she said:

"Never mind, mamma; Just take the
body off."

A TMMI%. i
"There is one subject «n which it Is

difficult to keep up interest?"
"What particular subject is that on

which it 18 difficult to keep np .inter-
est?"

"The mortgage of my house "

"To the Point
Elderly Aunt—I suppose you i

ed, dear little Hans why ]
abruptly in the lane
and, ob, bow I
get him?-

Real Estate Matters.
Charles Johnson has sold propert; in

Fulton to Charles F. Schafer.
Claude N. Eckerd has purchased p i

erty ingjVolriey of Charle W idng f >l
,$1,200. . ;

Ellen Fitzgerald has Bold propert in
FiraVStreet, Fuit^n, t6 Mien Water)
%$12O6;

When RubDcrsJ Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, Ayen^B Foo^I
a powder to be shaken into the shot
just the thing tdjjuse. .Try it for Bi «
ing in New Shoes. .̂ -Soifd EverywltJ
25e. Sample^ FREE. Add ess,
S. Olmsted, Le Roy,*]S. Y T>on't
any substitute.

;ars Will Stop
NEAR THE x

e Hive Store
•a will find this a convenient place to wait for cais

at iga street, to start. ' - ;
* m wiU be welcome whether you buy or not. • *

ire just a few Special Prices for 10 days, frojh
Jan. 8 to 18. |

ĥen Utensils, Etc
mite Basins . ; . . . ? «

Teapots, Worth45c... 32c
;irte Pie Plites.. 6c
ins, Sc, 80, mo, up to 23O-.
• Spoons 7 o

TliB Kind YoiiTl

n Dippers. 5c
p chimney Cleaner 3e

L Sauce Pans and Kettles,
, 10c up
ea unngCup 5 °
hite lined Basins We
hite lined Saucepans. .. • 20C

le -I "8°
take heavy or bulky pack-
the car for yon. -•

:ry and Glassware
per doz .. 45c
Plates. Cups and Sauc-

:ra value*..'.". 10c, 25c up

A few ioc China Dishes. . , So •
. A few ioc China Creamers jbc

ioc Oatmeal Dishes 3 for ISc
50c WatehSets 3Jjc
Tumblers,worth 3c each, per doz-:,

•• ' • • • 2 S c
Large Glazed Water Jugs 10c
Lamp Chimneys, 3c, 5c, 8c, ISc

and ISc
Cups and Saucers, per set 35c
Whit: Plates,-per doz..48c, 58c

68c, 85c, 96c.

Notions, Etc.
5c Mouse Traps ....." 3c
ioc Clothes Lines 7c

Towels - 5c ub
jc package Toothpicks .3c
5c Toothpick holders 3e
Hafety Pins sorth 5c 3c
Gents' 25c Collars . 19c
Ladies' fleece lined hose 10c

H. St. Louis & Co.
First Street 'Fultoii N. Y.



'J-

Saiiford of Mrs- iVanir Kejlogg of

-Versity
B J parVer of South 3?hird street

#Htertalne<J Ids fathet* and toother of
Skaneatelee, Ne-w_Yeair's

Geor&f *tof*!$g$ & I^ortsh Spring?
& H , Pa^ <wd& the gttesii $*' George
Deuel of Seneca street iapt we§k.

Light is Necessary
and good, but must be properly
'regulated to give best results.

The new Tungste.l lamp reduces
*:ost while improving the ser-
vice," an'd by using Holophane
shades adapted to various uses,
perfect results are obtained.

The RIGHT l/Gr-PT in the
RIGHT PLA$£— ' ,

That's Electricity

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

* H B S |
company is occupying a suite of
rooms' at -4JS SoWfo J W & 1 s t r i py \

Mr and Mrs Charles Rfchawto^'f
Onelda street felted his brother,
rfev Jphn Bicharas of Syracuse, last
week

Miss Florence Hart and Mr. Arthur
Hart, of Balctwinsvilfo, have/ Been the
guests of Mr Srank Blodgett, Oayuga
street /

Laura Doane and SJthel Reynolds
I teachers iij ,the high'schopl, returned
I Monday from Marathon and Otselic,
where they spent the holidays

On New Years Eve, Mr and Mrs
William Sylvester entertained Mr and
Mrs. faeorge Sylvester and daughter,
HuthofhyHwSuse, and^BdwardC Straf-
ton, of Eochester, N T

Buy a Home
Values will increase with theSe-

turtt of prosperity.

You can profit by buying now

Whi taker &Lovejoy
44 s . First S t , Fulton, N Y. '•'

Local and Personal
motner use* to make
tri® {tOm trOLDJEH SBBAF

j i » u . m r f t , nutty, healthftl Wnen
ne^tt yon Order flour order Golden Sheaf,
made only 4v I&m BBOTBEBB.

Miss Bessie Wsxter has been visiting
• Syracuse-friends.

HHft. A a o k SWalrafcas-teturnrfte Bris-
tol, Pa., after a visit with his parents on
the west side. i < . - • ' , , ,

A number of the friends of Mrs. Fran-
ces T. Payne Bent a shower of Christmas
cards, in time to teach her California
home on Christmas Dav.

Miss Minnie Davis j f Los' Angeles,
Calif., has been visiting City Cham-
berlain and Mrs O S. Bagardus.
She fs now enroute to Old .Mexico and
other southern points before .return-
ing to he/home

tiss Anna Gere of Syracuse WE
in town Monday, calling on friends

On Monday evening while sitting* -With
her family at her home in Oayuga ^ee t ,
Mrs Monroe Blodgett suffered a stroke
0f paf&lysiB which affected her leftjt Sidê
and her powers o.f speech **

The weight of sno^ o&Hhe tfe,.. -.
house sheds, occupleok by G^rett
Bros, in connection-^ith their If'*

installation o f the officers ol
the Osw.ego Falls- Grange was held
Sarturdajc eveningf*Messrs. Halleck
and Stewart officiating: Supper was
served, a number of t̂he Bowens Cor
ners Grange members being present

Monday afternooimt 3 o'pioclc the
first trolley from Syracuse oame down
First street nearly to Oayuga street. Its
progress was made slowly and between
rows of interested spectators. Its com
ing is viewed with some apprehension
by-local business firfosbut in all proha-
biity it will be beneficial rather than
otherwise, to the community.

Kiowa Council, Daugmers of Poca-
;hontas,^t their annual "meeting elected
,the following officers: Prophetess,
Mrs. S.Riley ; pocahontas, Mrs. S. Had-
den ; wenonah, Mrsj E. Musgrave ; pow
hattan; Charles Calladine; keeper o:
records, Mrs. Hayes; keeper of wam-
pum, Mrs. M. Petrie; trustee for eight-
een moons, Mrs. Austin; trustee fo
twelve moons, Mrs. Campbell; decree
rnistrees, Mrs. Reynolds; delegate t
great council, Mrs. Calladine; alternate.
Mrs. M. Petrie. They will" be installe
on January 13.

l^ery,
crushed on Monday night. Hac|-tne
accident occurred earlier iri^'the,'
evening many horses must have|f>feen.
crushed as the shedB had been erili ]

Rural Carrier F. W. Blodgett anil,his
worthy wife were tendered a haptfjf feiir*
prise^isit on New Year's,day froi|t':the
Ladies' Aid Society of (jitbert^Miils
church, and other patrons of route No.
5, which Mr. Blodgett serves. There
were" forty guests present, and reading
the Scripture by Mrs. Parsons and- a
prayer
heard.

Mr Rarpft Xamson is confined to his
liome by illhess
*, Mrs H R. Goodelle is spending »
week with her mother in WeedspOrl.

is Clara Blrnshaw has returned
from a visit with her Bister in Oneiqja.

Miss Mabel Wilcojr has been v A n g
Miss Hester Wells at Bowens Coirtera

Mr. \nd Mrs E D Parke asm *mily
are removing to the O'Bnen block, over
the Theatonum

Miss PaulmeJdslm, of Clifton Springs,
was ••He over-New Year's guest of Mr.
and Mrs R B McHae

Miss Bella Blake has returned to her
school duties in Tuckahoe, after a visit
with her parents in this city

The National Basketball team of Syra
«use Will play againBt the Independent
Basketball team of this city in the City
Hall, on Friday evening, Jan. 8.

Rev. W. Q. ^assett were
After the . devotional exercises

Mrs. BJodgett "was presented wiw a
purae by Mr. Bassett, in behalf of air.
Blodgett's patrons, and Mr. Blodgett
was in turn surprised beyond speech by
tho "presentation of a fine double
ness, the gift of MB wife, Mr. Bassett
making the presentation speech. The
day was delightfully spent

"fecelsloi- DtaHes" for n>09. Make
your selection early at Lasher's Ef
Store.

A Perfectly Shaped Collar
Fits properly around the neck
Try our work for a change. > .

Modern Way Laundry
E. D. PARK, Proprietor

Second and Cayuga Sts . Fulton
West Side Agency at W. H. Davis

TheW. wilPho'ld- a specialp
service for prayer'and j>raise on Thurs-
,flay afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Baptis
church.. All .are 'cordially invited tc

... Electrician H. R, (iopdelle has pur-
chased the Church, place in Secon
Street which he will remodel, using
portion for his electrical supply store
He wii] take possession on April 1.

Cashier L. C. Foster of the First Na-
tional Bank is presenting the bank pa-
trons with handsome desks calendars,
feather mounted, which" announce up-
on the face"TJKaT the" bank's resources
ear over $400,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C O'Brien left on
Tuesday for New York ciiy. They were
accompanied by_ their, daughter; Miss
Helen O'Brien, who returns to her
studies in St. Elizabeth college in New

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien will ac-

SOUVEKI]
Union pacific Tea Co,

Saturday,
JANUARY

"JUST
TO

REMIND
YOU"

company her to the school.

The annual meeting of Rebekah
Lodge, I. -O. O. ^F., was. held recently
and.resulted in the following selections
being made : Noble Grand, Mrs. E. L.
.Beckwith; viee-grand, Mrs. J . B. Bird-
sail; recording secretary, Mrs. Fred
Wolcott; financial secretaTy,Mrs. Frank
Durst; treasurer, Mrs. E- H. Morgan ;
trustee, Mrs. F. P." Keeler; The ap-
.pointive officers will be announced on
January \2j

SIGARS
REFINERS
PRICES

DECORATED CHINA PLATE
In Addition to the Usual Checks With >

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Tapioca; Corn-
starch, Tea, Coffee, Etc.

S ^
28 East First Street Fulton, M. Y,

Telephone 184 F. A RUDD, Manager

Hot and Cold Weather
have no effect on INTEREST. It works In the
summer just as hard as in winter.
Put INTEREST to work for you fcy depositing your
surplus funds with this bank.
There are several plans by which we will-allow you
a reasonable rate of interest on your money J ~ ^
If you have any idle funds, call at the cashier's
desk and talk it over with him.

You will be welcome

The First National Bank
First Street Fulton, N. Y. -

A

O, HENDERSON & CO. O. HENDERSON & GO.
• • — . • ' ' ' • ' 1 • . .

The Splendid Price Concessions Mentioned on the Merchan-
dise initfiis M. isBut^smafrpart of t¥e j

This Store is Prepared To differ The January Buyer

Cloaks, Skirts #nd Furs—Excessive
Reductions

A preat clearing sale of garments that has aroused this entire loeality—no such price privileges
every before accorded s Fulton buyer. A choice collection of garmente oi the best styles of the
season, 'iBclqdingftfiahy'distinet models, "carefully and oorrectly tailpred—-all ready sellers through
the season at regular prices, but now reduced one-third and more, and scores ot garments to choose
from, insuring no difficulty about securing a satisfactory style and a good fit. -

Ladies' Coats at Half Price. Ladies' Dress Skirts at Half Price
Children's Coats at Half Price Furs at Half Price *

Lace$, Embroideries, All-overs and
Dress Trimmings at Bargain Prices
Thousands of yards and hundreds of pretty patterns. A straight reduction on all^hese goods, so

liberal that the opportunity will conamend itself to every birgainjover and economically inclined
w&man, ^•reducljon of 25 per cent from regular prioesofi every item in the abave lines.

Steven's Pi celebrated linen crashes, per yd...,->.,\ . . . . . 9 c
Steven'* N . N . celebrated lin^n crashes, per yard. . . lie
Steven's SRTcelebrated twill Kneipcraghes.i..;. . . . . v . . . . I 2 i c ••

' V T ' ' ' '
5,000 yards of prints in black and whiter blue and-white, etc., regular 6c, best quality, on clear-

ance sala at 5c -. • ~~i ' .; • " ; ^

Clearance Sale of Carpets and
J'.f•-'-'•-. r R u g s ' ;.

T h i s S a l e a f f o r d s ai l ' u n p a r a l l e l e d o p p o r t u n i t y to s e c u r e F l o o r C o v e r i n g s
, o f m o s t s u p e r i o r q u a l i t y a t p r i c e s t h a t a r e m u c h b e l o w r e g u l a r . . . .

.Those who are at all familiar with the usual cost of floor coverings will readily realize how low
<>ur sale prices are if they will but give us the opportunity of showing them the goods. The fol- '
lotring prices which took effect January 2 and will continue through the month:

300 yardk 30e Three Thread Granite Ingrain.' -.. Jr. . . ' . .• . .25c
_,. .. 600 yards 45c quality Cotton Union Ingrain 37^C

' 400 yards 5fic Cotton Chain Extra Super Ingrain'. -. 45c
900 yards 65c heavy quality Wool Ingrain 55c
1500 yards 7oc'Lowell (best) 2 njy Ingrains ,.65c

' 9x12 Velvet or Brussels Rugs, $25 quality, at....-. ' . A . $19 50
9X12 Axininster Bugs, ^25 quality, at ' s i . . $1950

1,000 yards of fancy Striped Outing Flannel . y . . . ° .' 5c

1,200 yards our best strfped Outing Flannel . . . . . . 8c

121-2 Macinac Twill Shirtings . . . . . . . f . , • 10c

Many lines of merchandise a r e I—badly broken into—some lines are

heavier than we wish; we don't want to inventory them in either case so we'
- slide the price scale down hard and offer many startling bargains, ,

a_HENDE
109 Oneida Street



A, T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

8 8 first St. fult<MI,*IY

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counsetor

35 SOUTH HRSt STREET . FULTON ,N.Y
Over Rosenbloom'* Store •

Bqtragice on Cayuga Street

,t S. J.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

» « ONIVKBSITY BL'K. HittACCSE.M. '

Careftil and prompt attention paid to
«1! matters of leeal Interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

OFFICE, 827-228 ONEIDA BTBEET

orwiox Homa-8 t r» A- »-.i » » • » " »

9 P. M.

H. L. LAKE, M.
Specialist In illseaws ot the

Eye, Ear»JNos£ and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: fcto'ila. nr.,2to j and 7to8p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

0. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COl^

LEOE OF DENTAL SUROERY.

356 S. Fourtn street

ol») attention given to the preservation
S the natnrarteetb; alao crown and
bridge work. Anestnetlai uiies tor pain-
less extiaotion

Earl S. Brown»B^nsZnSr
Funeral Director and Graduate

—Embalmer.
111 .ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended Iran

residence, 1 ?0 S. Third St.

LEGISLA
OPENS IN ALBANY

Visitors Crowd the Capital

Forecast ot the Session.
60VERN0R A6AIH FACES FIGHT

Organisation of Upper «r>d Lower
Houaee »feet*4—Wadsworth Again
Speaker "at Araembly — Mepeurei
Tkirt eoverner Hughe. WiH Sup-
port—Intereet In Reooinmemlatient
ef Mi. Heeeaoe—Ooaaip of Member.
ef the Lagielature.

( O > SpeoUtl
Albany. Jan. 6.—The leglstature con-

vened at BOOB todaj, and visitors from
ol tbe state thronged tha

capital, crowded t ie sen*J» nod Eseem,
ply «fearabers, the governor's executive^
office, tfes WFTJJOM of tb« capital and
the kottls. Delegitions accompanlad
many «< tka legtsUitors to see their ta-

taelr eeata and added con. j

But It oannot make a Fair Skin of a
Clow Co«l.

Women *with good
o6niiplexioiiB odnnofe
be homely. Creams,
lotions, - washes anct
powders cnmiot make
a .fair .skin. Every
horseman yTEp̂ ftfl tlifl.t>

' the Batin coat of > i s
thoroughbred comes
from "the aninial's
"all-right" condition.-

Let the horse, get
"off bis feed" and his
ooai turns dull. Cur-

rying, brushing and rubbing will give
liim a clean coat, but cannot produce
the ooTeted smoothness and gloss of
the horse's skin, which fe hia com-
plexion. The ladies will see the point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is the beBt preparation for laijies who.
desire a gentle laiative medicine that
•will give the body perfect cleanliness
internally and tbe wholeeomeness
that produces Bach skins ns painters
love to copy. At druggists', 25c.

«Mcrra)ae4 to bring a b n t t te a d a M A
ef vaOone •uasnres ha has roceav

A new man Jn the senate Is
der Br-ough (Republican) of'New York j
city, where he Is known as "tBe sweet t
stager o*" the west side." STe sings!
songs In five languages and is an op-
timist by profession, though an able
lawyer. Wfcen in tbe assembly two
years ago be made his reputation
through a speech on the bootblack In-
dustry of the state. He Is a graduate
of Amherst college and a member of
Its advisory board. .

Th. Auemblv'e Qloba Trotter.
: ,& neW face In the assembly 18 that
lit Llndon Bates, Jr., a New York law-
yer. He traveled In Siberia last year
and shotintvernl of the ferocious Si-
berian wolves. Later he went south
through Italy, visiting the section of
Sicily that was recently devastated by
earthquake and tidal wave.

Senator Charley Hamilton.
Another legislator wno bBB a TCpttta-,

tlon as a globe trotttr to Senator
Charles M. Hanrllton of CbmitsuKins
county. HVs splendid record, rrf 1S07
and 1908 in the asaemtjry as an adro-
cate of sound and constructive legisla-
tion sent him tcTChe senate'at the last
election. Be and Mrs. Hamilton bave
maue several long automobile trtps
through Bngland and the countries of
continental Europe.

idderablj to U» kostle and bustle that
alwaya attend suck, an ooeaston to Al-
bany.

Sh» leBiU and aMembly organlied.

th* past.
Will Hav*

Jtwt te what extent be
the opposition ot the legislature la Dot
yet ponlWe ta exacts determine, al
course. But the governor, will; meet

Dignity of the English Waiter.
The English hotel waiter belongs to

a race which Is slowly but surely be
coming "extinct and carries about him
the melancholy aura of tbe .doomed.
Every bead waiter at a British inn has

James W. TVadsworth, Jr., of Llvlng-
| to accept your vaO it is with something

orianlzatioi, haa ° * the air of a discrowned ktng.-Lon-
don Sketch.etoa county was rejected to preside ^ ^ ^

for another year1. R*y B. Smith ot ^ m o r h a d *mn the-light;'

Syracuse was again elected clerk of £ eoricluded to favor th« or-

the assembly, as was Johnson of But- ~ " n | _ f l H o n ^ t

fato for awgeant at arms. The Repub- B * ^ " J m ^ r a ^ ^ l n t h e 8 t

lican m.mb.rH of the assembly held a ^ . ^HbT^ ta^ rgan i za t i oa ' do^n ' t *>* same all over New Zealand.

Where Women Are Wanted.
What strikes you about Auckland In

the dearth of women. It Is said to be
There

ire far more men than women, and
lots of men have to go without wives.
—New Zealand Herald.

ApafetBemedy for
tion.SourStoiDiictl.D .
Worms .Convubions.Tevensh-

CftSTORIft
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

coue'& SON,
tlndertakinfl and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,'

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Bl*. 148. Besldenoe over rtore. No. 40
Booth Pir.t street Fiilto». •

Tile work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may

._be~made-to bave-44r--ek>n«—at-!
your own home. Phone 3421

Myrtis 6. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N. Y.

Leial Notices

In pureuanqtof Ttn^rder of C. t. Miller, Sur-
rogate of the County of Oswego, New York
notice Is hereby given, according to law, to a l
persons having claims against Nancy R. Crosby,
late-^f the city, of Fulton.in sail! county, d«-
Ceaspd, that they are required to exhibit the
•ame, with the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
Scriber, at lhe law offices of Piper & Rice, in the
Yty Of Fulton, In the county of Oswego, New
oorfcj on or before the toth day of March, A.D.,

this 8th day of September7A.D., 1908.
ARVlN^tlCE Executor.

HorroK»tea Conn
Dartng the year 1907 ana unlM otberwi t

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th'
County of Oswego, will be held as follows; j

On Monday of eaoh week, except in th-
4uonth of AngUBt, at the rturrogate'n office ii
Ilia ottyofOBwego.atlOo'olooka m.

on the BBcondTharsday 01 eaoli month,e>
cept August, at tfigjpourf House In the v» .

OfFalaekl.at JOB'olock a.m.
Wbece-ver one of the dayBabove appoint'

fellB on a holiday thp Court will be heTfl the
CLAYTON I.MILU'R,

' l

the recent election. \
John Raines of Canandalgua will

again be majority leader In the Benate. j
Lafayette B. Gleason will again be
clerk of the senate.

Edwin A. Merrltt, Jr., of St. Law-
rence county is again the Republican
floor leader in tbe assembly.

Aa customary, the legislature ad-
journed for a few .days pending the
making up of the committees.

Scores of visitors who came to wit-
ness the second Inauguration of Gov-
ernor Hughes remained over to attend

| the opening of the legislature. Tbe
' general opinion is that tbe governor
r has determined to oppose the Repub-
lican state organization an actively as
In the ptiBt. His inaugural address did

; not outline his policy for the, coming
term, but the feeling has been wlde-

~lature Would confirm these reports.
Consequently the reading of the mes-
sag* was followed with intense inter-
est

BriHmnoy of Inauguration.
That the governor's inauguration was

one of particular brilliance Is freely
acknowledged. Factional, and partisan
lines were let down to a considerable
extent for the day, and men WBO will
b* lighting each other bitterly on tbe
legislative floors a few weeks hence
shook hands and chatted and laughed
together as though the occasion was a!
Kew* Vofte state I*eace contepeuc*. To
cap tbe climax, William Barnes, Jr.,
Republican leader of Albany county,
published the article in hln paper that
has been talked of all through the
•We, tbe article that stated that he
wanted to be friends with Governor
Hughes.

Senators of long experience fall to
remember, they state, any governor's
Inaugural address as simple and as

that of" Governor
ln the

They

The First Cookbook.
To the Romans belong the honor of

| "Governor Hughes may o* may not having produced the first European
be ready to forgive the organization of cookery book, and, though the author-
hie party for Its opposition to him 'in sbiP I s uncertain. It is generally attrlb-

! some respects But who can say that n t e d to Caellus Aplcus, who lived un-
' the organization is ready to "forgtre <^r Trajan, 114 A. D. Sere are two

^ m y > j recipes from this ancient collection:
Senator John Raines, who probably' "First for a sauce to be eaten with

knows more than any other man about b o l l e d f o w 1 ' Put t h e following, mgredi-
what the legislature will do and will ents into a mortar: Aniseed, dried mint
not do, has not hesitated to give an ano< ! a z e r r00*- C a v e r t h e m w l t h v l n e "
indication W what the procedure' of *" r ' a d d d f l t e s a a d P0lir to "ana153611

the majority will be this yea* | <fl distilled liquor made from large fish
The floor leader ln the upper house which were salted and allowed to turn

was asked what the legislature's atti- Putrid in the sun), oil and ^ small
tude would be toward Governor WiantIty o f muaU^ seeds. Reduce all
tud would be t o w a d e
Huehes1 reform recommendatlom. S o
B f t W . -

"The governor will get the whole
hearted support of the organization on
any matter he advcScates that was fa-

to » P « P " thickness with sweet wine
warmed, and then pour this same over
y o u r chicken, which shoold previously
b e bo'!?*1 l n aniseed water.

S W O D d reclPe shows the same

It might be inferred f rm t a t mised with_ the chopped up joke^pj
t h g J e ^ ^ pepper and wine,

oppose any proposition outside the pro- Mix and pour these together and stew
visions of the platform, part of which them steadily and slowly till the per-

vored in the Republican state platform ^ n e e r mixture of Ingredients: "Take
In the last campaign." : a wheelbarrow of rose leave*,.and

Art Inftrenoe.

It might be inferred from that utter-

! pound In a mortar; add to It brains of
1 two pigs and two thrashes boiled and

was written by Senator Baines him-
self at Saratoga.

Tho number of members of both
houses that can be lined ln opposition
to the governor is probably larger than
was. the case last year. The election

fume is developed."—Chambers' Jour-
nal.

- Whieh Foot Walka Faster?
You may think this a very silly ques-

tion to ask, butUt isn't. It is a simple,
and ballot reform bills go Into the sen- demonstrable fact, which you can
at* and assembly judiciary commit- prove to your own satisfaction in a
t#ea. These committees are made up very few minutes. If you will take a
almost entirely of strictly organization pavement that is clear, so that there

PATENTS
H t/upoUnt.

d [nHnpmint Pnrtlcn ticlutlnl). .

CASNOW
\ LET US TAN

YOUR HIDE,

\

unpretentious
Hughes on New Year's day
crowded assembly chamber,
ascribe to it a conservatism of a pro-
nounced nature, especially to that part
In which he described the three depart-
ments of, government, judicial, legisla-
tive and executive, and maintained
that it was not the province of one
branch to attempt to coerce another
branch.

Republican Control Is Stronger.
The Republicans are seen to have a

firmer control 06 the state government
this year than last in the executive and
legislative departments. The party
will consequently have to shoulder a
etill larger burden of responsibility,
with all the state departments placed
linder its control.

The legislature stands as follows:
In the senate—Republicans, 86; Dem-

ocrats, 16; total, 51.
In the assembly — Republicans,

Democrats, 51; total 150.
There are no Independence league

representatives in the legislature this
year,

Five subjects are expected to be giv-
en great prominence on., the floors of
the jegtslature during thê  new session
—stock exchange and stock brokerage
control'and" limitation, local option for
cities, ballot reform, election law re-
form, to bring about direct nomina-
tions, and the subject of placing tele-
phone and telegraph companies under
control of the public service commis-
sion. It 1R also iirububle tbat amend-
ments will be offered to the anti-race
betting law of lust year and to the in-

1 tiuran.ee Inws.

I Measures embracing the first five
questions named will have the e»peclfl
support ol QoverjigK^Hughes. He is

men every semlon. will be no Interference, and walk brisk'
Present m«mb«xa of the wnate Ja- ly in the center, you will find that be

diclary committee wbo are back again
•re Darls (chairman), Buffalo; Ailda,

fore yon have gone fifty yards you
have veered very much to one side

Norwlck; Oobb, Watertown; Hlnmau,- You must not make any effort, of
Binghamton; Grattan, Albany, and course, to keep ln the center, but If you
Balnea, Canandaigua, Republicans, and will think of something and endeavor
McCarren, < Brooklyn, and Grady, New to walk naturally you cannot keep a
York, Democrats. There are five va- direct line. The explanation of this lies
cancles on the committee. | in the propensity of one foot to walk
, In the assembly, Phillips of Allegany, 1 faster tlian the other, or one leg takes a

as chairman of the judiciary commit- \ longer stride than tbe other, causing
tee, Is back, with the following mem- j one to walk to one side. You can try
bers: Hamn, Wayne, Fowler, "Ulster;1 an experiment in this way by placing
Weinert, Erie v Green, Kings; Walter^ 4-two. «ticks about eight feet apart, tnen
OoonSaga, and Ward, New York, Re- j Btand off about sixty feet, blindfold
publicans, and Foley, New York, Dem- 1 yourself and endeavor to walk between
ocrat. There are flve vacancies. 1 them.

No one pretends to know what form sible.
the-ballot reform and, direct nomlna- ;
tions bills will'take—that Is, the bills'

You will find it almost impos-

-that Governor Hughes will indorse.
Why Not Be an Egotist?

There is mueh mistaken sentiment a:

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Notlce to crcdliors.
IN PURSUANCE or an order of"

layton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
ounty of Oswego, New York, notice
i hereby given according to law, to
11 persons having claims against
essle Perdlta Pease, late of the town

>f Granby in said County, deceased,
hat they are required to exhibit the

.me, with the vouchers therefor, to
e subscriber at the office of Piper
Ice in Fulton, in the County of Os-
ego New York, on or before the, 26th
Ly of June, 1909.
Dated this 23st day of December, A.

D., 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,
26 ' Executrix.

Citation
The People of the State of New York,

To William Calvin Pease, Daniel B.
Lake, Manlius Village Cemetery Asso-
ciation, Catharine A. Perry, Harriet R.
Jmith, and to all unknown creditors of
laid decedent, the names of whom can-
iot be ascertained; helrs-in-law, next of
kin, legatees, devisees, creditors and
occupants of the rfal eBtate of Jessie
Perdita Pease, laty of the town of
Granby, In the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, and to all other ored-

-s and persons In any way interested
the estate of said Jessie Perdita

Pease, decedent.
Whereas, Catharine A. Perry, the

executrix of the .estate of said Jessie
rdita pease, deceased, has applied to
r Surrogate's Court of the "

Uon f the real property of said de-
edent for the payment of the debts '
ind funeral expenses' of aald decedent; ,

Now: therefore, you, and each of you
ire hereby cited and required to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the

ty of Ogwego, New Y6rk, at his
office In the City of Oswego, ln: said .

ty, on the 8th day of February
1909, at ten o'clock In the forenodn of
that day, then and there to show cause,
If any you haye, wh.y the real property

" said decedent should not t>e dls-
. sed of, mortgaged, leased or sold for
the payment of the debts and funeral
ixpenses of said decedent, and why an

order and decree should not be made,
uthorlzing and directing: the dispo-

sition of the real property of said de-
cedent, or so much thereof as may be

icessary for the payment of the debts
id funeral expenses of said decedent;

and if any of the aforesaid persons, so
interested in the estate of aald deced*1

ent, and hereby cited, are infants under
the age of twenty-one yearB, they will
please take notice that they are' re-
q u 1 red to appear by their general
guardian, if they have one, or If th^v
have none, that .they appear and apply
for the appointmet f a upecir1

Th* great thing in
big game rifles tssutoness

to work under all conditlonc. MmnB*
rifles are built with this idea foremost.

The mechanism Is simple, fttronsv per-
fectly a4}u*ted,qulck and e u y In operation.

Tbe JSSB&nSSfe aolld top and side' e J e c W
beep A proteclnE wull of metal between
your head and th* cartridge, prevent
powder And orates blowing back, throw the
ahells awajt from you and allow tnttoat,
aceurfttet effective repeat shots.

—The Speuimf Smokehsi Sleet b*Xi*U
are hard and stranc, specially made for
bleh power cartridges sod to resist tine
wear of jacketed bullet*. Thar are rlflvd
deep on the fiaflkref system for greatest
accuracy and killing power. 1

Made In Model* •03 and
*95, calibres J 5 to .45.
and fully described
and Illustrated (With
all other J&aufe re-

ipeaters) in our 136-
Ptge ctMoff, Free
far 3 lUmvi postage.

guard la

1 fL. S.]

. ... the event of their
t or failure to do so, a special

guardian will be appointed by ttte Sur-
•ogate to represent and act for them ln
he proceeding,

In testimony whereof, we
have caused the seal of.
the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to ,
be hereunto affixed. j

"Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler Surrogate of- our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, -in the
said County, the 21st day
of December, A. D., 1908.

C. I. MILLER.
Surrogate.

Scientific American.
: weekly. Lanreat oir-

louraaL Terms, 13 a
iid by all newsdealers.,

" irk

A. handsomely illustrated
dilation of any scientific

ioar monthB, %\. Bo!

But It is known that several measures , to the sin of egotism. The fact is ego
will be introduced early in the session

It has not been Governor .Hughes'
custom to have his friends introduce
bills an bis own particular measures.

tism Is not a sin. On the other hand,
It is somewhat of a virtue and an In-
dispensable element in all real prog-
ress. Some phases of egotism are un-

He did not even do this in the ease of pleasant to the beholder and unfer-

tion.
anti-race track gambling legisla- tunate for tbe possessor, but if all ol

self love, or, rather, the love of ottjer
In other words, it Is not a matter of people's admiration and good -will, were ^ e r t e d

portance to T$x Huhes what p r t b xtiguished there would be littleImportance to . jHughes what par-
ticulur member of the legislature In-
troduces the measures he favors. This
is one of many respects in which Mr.
Hughes' methods differ from the
policy of former governors.

Thfl Stock Exchange Inquiry.
The much tallied of legislation aimed

toward placing stock exchangee under

to be extinguished there would be little
to hold, society together and lesa to
give Impetus to the great enterprises
which spring from individual thought
and culminate In personal profit—^es-
lie's Weekly.

The Retort Courteous. *
A lady passing through the negro

•tat. control ana limiting' the opera- 1 n a r t e r l n Mobile, Ala. heard an old
tions by stockbrokers will probably be
divided between the Judiciary tS"
tees and the committees on codes, aa
WHH-the~cnHê lHHt -yeaf, wEeiPJql
Mllburn of Buffalo, counsel for the
New York Stock Exchange and the
Standard Oil company, appeared in op-
position to them.

Mr. Mllburn smiled Indulgently and
stated to the assembly judiciary com-
mittee: "Come and Investigate us auV
time you want to. Drop In any day^
We will enjoy beiiig investlga.tedj
much less oppose It The New
Stock Exchange ts a model.
tlon of its

woman chanting a dirgelike tune.
— "Auntie," -she observed, "that is a
mournful song you are singing."

-wan the—response, "I
knows it's mo'nful, but by slngln' dat
song an' 'tendln' to my own business
I spects to git to heoben."

Foot Specialists.
Dr. J. B. Jones, established 1870.

member Pedic Society State of New
York, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
ua l Pedic Society State of New York.
217 Montgomery street, opposite tin
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y; Hard am
soft corns, ingrowing, clubber or 'In-

- - His Luck.
"I have been engaged to at least a

dozen girls," said a young man.
''And always been unlucky in lore,

eh?" Imquir^ra"lady.
'Oh. no—rather lucky!" was the an-

"Fve never married any of
[em)*'

^ n a i j s ^un1 ns Inflamed Joints,
tumors, chilblain, and callosltes treat-
ed in a skillful and scientific manner.
Instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of-
fice hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

lorn, Dick and Harry.
"Some folks have a-hard time to find

odd enough names for their children,"
said a man in an uptown club the
other evening. "They will search
througli all kiirfs of books on the aub-,
Ject, consult all their friends and rela-
rlvep nnfl finally d b

fa*

with something never heard of before.
"I know one man, however—he is a

banker" and lives on West End avenue
—whu, while he did not spend much
time In search of names, adopted a
Bcheme which is very novel. It took
five years to carry out the scheme,
now complete. The first boy he named
Tom, the second Dick and the third
Harry. This particular trio Is about as
much talked about In the neighbor-
hood as the noted Tom, Dick and Har-
ry of whom nearly every one has
bcacd."-^New Xfx*. Time*.

. >* ^ Ji u J , J

This remedy can always be depended upon and
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful dru^andmay be&lvctiasayifi-
deoUy to a baby as to an adult

Price U cents, Ur{e size 50 cents.



"NEW STYLE"

Basket Ball
EQUIPMENT. '

SATISFACTION In every article.
SB1RI ivith
Broad CheslStrlpc

New Diagonal
Doable Srlpe

NEW STOCKINGS
Hllh White Feet
ana Call Stripe

Improved Padded
PANTS

.•TIMS official-'S
ifcy of the g

O6ntains the
l i

Catalogue showing designs ent Free upon request to

U&» J?- SPALDING & BROS.
% Syracuse Store

University Block

: John Wilson—His Mark.
John wanted a place to work ; he

mast earn ; hejwas. eager to grow into a
business man.

He ti&djtto Judge who advertised foHe ti&djtto Judge w v e
an office boy; if he could only get that
place he might be able to study and
become, a sdceessful lawyer.

Judge Thomas looked him over, awked
a few questions, sav^him write a sen-
tence and dismissed him curtly saying—
"You Tfon't do."

"Wanted, a cash boy" read a sign in
the qtore •window. John went in and
applied, but after a brief examination
was dismissed as unfits

IJe tried the telegraph office whet6

they wanted a messfcnger boy, and the
carpenter who advertised for an ap
prentksei but in vain.

The doctor wanted some one to help
and John made the attempt, but when
Dr. Green said coldly "No sir, not for
me; I don't like your.mark," after John
had written hit* name, amazement over-
came his fear, and he said—*' Oh, doc.

• tor, do tell me what's the matter, no-
body wants me."

„". vtOf course not," replied the dootori
"there is no place anywhere for the
cigarette smoker."

L^*It can't be that," Baid John, "for^no
one has asked me the question. I do
smoke, but I am willing to stop if that
will help matters." ,

,"Why, my boy," anBwered the doc-
lor, we don't have to ask, you carry
your.mark in your eye, your complexion

.̂ and. your hand—no not the stains," as
rJlJohn looked at his fingers; "your wri-

; ting tells the story." Alter a moment's
silence the doctor added, "You're well
on the way to be a physical and moral

^ ^ h d 4 &

^Vnw^^boti^yJ^iJi^^iiiB,VlJ548O; "(3ati]

:Si<*ns,; *75 to l $ ) p m b n i $ l % w V St&teV
A^culturarand I n ^ $5$)

^aW'mamten^iiee; He»ith'OiRcer,/vJiiage

! of, Saratoga '.Springs,","'^|0O; Inclus'triat
.Teacher {^omai^, ̂ tat^.t^stodial Asjt-
$aih, Newark, ¥860, $#& maintenance;
Keener. Albany County. &ail and Eei&
~fer|tiary7$6O0.tO'$78Q;^eflSengef, Mon-
roe County pfi<ie>,; ^ § p ^ . : Structural
pra^htsnmiQv^a^HfS'S^ryice Commis-
sion, FirstBiBtmcir?l^QOt6;$l500; Stat-
istician arid fidilbr/.StateNQbmmiBBion.
in Lunacy,. ¥200^ • Superintendent of

'State Hospital;,Tralnija^iichool, $1200
j and maintenance; typewriter Copyist,
CfcueenB 'Comity Be/nripej• $720; <AVoman
Officer, State institutions, $300 to $360
and maintenance. ' • . l :

, The last day for filing applications
'for these positions b January 16th. Full
information and application forms for
any of the examinations may be ob-
tained by postal card request to the
Ghief Examiner of the Commission, at
Albany.

1 Charles S. Fowler,

Chief Examiner.
Albany, December £1, 190S.'

Stomach Trouble Cured/
If you have any trouble with you

stoniaeh you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach, and Liver Tablets
M F . - J V P. Klote Of Edina, Mo., says:
't have used a great many dlflereni
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er* Tablets-more beneficial than an:
other remedy I ever used." For s a l
by E . A. Putnam.

* stop at once."
Did he atop? Yes, John stopped,

but the battle was a fierce one, and
while he is free from the bondage of the
habit now, he will carry the marks as
long as he lives.

A weakened, heart, impaired eyesight
and unsteady nerves are the results of a
liabit whi<& John formed "just to be

•• like a man."
Boys, if you. want to know what busi-

ness men think of the cigarette user,
just go to the best business men in your
community and ask this question—"If

. you wanted to hire a boy would it make
any difference if he smoked cigarettes?"
and listen to the replv.—Emma Graves
Deitrick.

liftme Shoulder.
This is a common tprtp. of muscu-

lar rheumatism. No'' Internal .treat-
ment is needed. Apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely twice a day

- -and a^e*4a4a--euTe—lir-certatri-r—-Thii
liniment has proven especially valu-
able for muscular and' chronic rheu-
matism, and ' i s sure to give quick re-
lief. Chamberlain's Liniment Is also
most excellent for . sprains' and
bruises. Price, 25 cents; large size
50 cents. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Glyil Service Examinations for the
Sta te and County Service.

The. State Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations January 23, 1909,
for the following positions iu the State
and county service; Bookeeper, $720 to
¥1200;. Clerk and Utility Man, Monroe
County Almhouee, $600^ and mainten-
ance; Court; -Officer and, .(ail Keeper,
WeBtjchester .County $900; Engineer,

District Attorney Makes Appointments.
District Attorney F. .T. Davis has ap-

pointed '.Attorney Don A. Colony of
Sandy Creek, Assistant District Attorney
to succeed himself. Mr. Colony has
been serving in this capacity under ex
District Attorney Baker for three years
and has always proven to be a compe-
tent, painstaking official. His friends
longratulate him upon his re-appoint-

ment.

Mr. Davis also appointed Attorney
Haixy M. Stacey stenographer to thi
Graiid Jury. Mr. Stacey has for several
years been County Court stenographed
ajidis perfectly conversanfowith the dut-

of the position to which he is ap-
pointed. He is one of the most pop-
ular of the younger attorneys in the
county and his appointment under the
new District Attorney gives much satis
faction.

~ Fever gores.*
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy, condition
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. This salve has nc
superior for this purpose. It is alsc
most excellent. for chapped hands
sore nipples, burns and diseases o
the skin. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Beautiful new steamer for the
n. R. Day Line.

Work on the new steamer, "Robei
Fulton," which is being built by th,
New York Shipbuilding Co. at Camden.
N. J . , for the Hudson River Day Lini
was commenced November 25. and th
new vessel is to be ready for service oi
May 29, 1909. On. thatdate the "Robei
Fulton," it is expected, will be plae&
in commission as a companion boat o
the ' ' Hendrick Hudson'' on the da;
route between New York and Albany.

She will be about 350 feet in length with
a passenger capacity of 4000 persons.
The engines will be of the low pressure'
beam engine type and will no doubt de-
velop a speed of-24 miles an hour.
- Many of the features of the "Hendricl
Hudson'.' wjlibe embodied in the new
ship, but the "Robert Fulton" will havi
marked characteristics of her own an/
will without question charm the traveie;

The shipbuilding' company's yards
being under cover, work will be incessan
tly carried on, as it is the intention witl
a bi? force of men to rush the vessel
through to speedy completion.

Hon M S. Stowed In New Offices.
Ex-County Judge M. S. Stowell is lo

oated in a suite of.offices over the Fos
ter grocery store in the building whic

of the offices which he. vacated to n
room for his successor, Louis C. Rowe
The Judge was "at home" to hi
friends in his new quarters on. Jan. 1
and many took the opportunity, to ea~
upon him and extend New Year's felic
tations. - , . '

The Companies that Paid Looses in
WITH0DT
DISCOUNT" i t t l i W WITlMWT

f WERE LIMIIED

, No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room- 2, Grand Central Block Phone 64 Fulton N .Y

WITHERILL'S VS8S& MARK-DOWN SALE OF I

GARMENTS AND FUR3 BEGINS THIS WEEK
A sale thaijias no counterpart in Syracuse, A typical Witherill c lear-

ance sale. We ca»not say anything stronger. Hundreds of amazing op-
portunities for saving! Every garment in the house marked down regardless of cost
or actual worth. Those who have taken advantage of our former sales in other
years will say that better values than those we offered then are impossible, bu t
these ARE better, emphatically better. We say it with all the force and
earnestness at our command, and everybody knows that Witherill statements, like
Witherill goods, c a n a l w a y s b e d e p e n d e d u p o n . No room here to give you
more than an inkling of the bargains.

A few $6.50 & 8.50 Plush Capes $1.50
$5, $6, and $7 All Wool Capes.$2.50
Elegant $12 to $20 Capes $7.50
Infants' $2.50 to $4 Coats. 98c
Infants' $5 and $6 Coats $1.98
Infants' $2.50 and $3 Dresses 98c
Children's $3.50 and $4.50 Coats.$1.9»
Childpn's $5 â nd $6 Coats . . . .$2.98
Children's $8 and $10 Coats. . .$5-98

Extraordinary values in Fur Scarfs,
Muffs, Fur Coats, Fur-Lined Coats and
Children's Sets, Nothing reserved.
Positive mark-down on every piece.

The Busy Corner

$3.50 and $4 Jap Silk Waists.. . .$1.98
$3.50 Lace Waists Reduced to. .$149
$5 and $6 Small Taffeta Waists.$2.98
Absolutely the greatest Suit values you
have ever known. Amazing reductions
on the season's prettiest and most want̂
ed styles.

Be Sure to See the Suits
at $7.50, $9.98 and $12.50

$4 Skirts Reduced to......... .$249
$7.50 Skirts Marked Down." to.-. .$498

Almost incredible reductions in the
Women's Coat Section.

Salinaand Fayctte
Syracuse

MPUO* Balllngton Booth.

Library Entertainment Course wTfl" be
held in-the First Methodist Uhurch on
Wednesday evening, January 13.

The committee in charee of the course
has decided to Rell single admission
tickets to this lecture at 50 cents.

A large attendance is assured, as Mrs,
Booth is to give-her lecture, "Lights and
Shadows oi Prison Life." No-" person
is as well prepared to speak of prison
life and prison work as she.

A prominent Eastern manager has
recently said of her: "Mrs. Booth is

I the only woman orator of the decade
whom the public will turn out and pay
to hear.'' Why ? Firatyof 'all, she is the
ablest woman orator in America. Her
cause is the most worthy. She is prob-
ably the most beftfved woman in the
land •: certainly she is the most attrac-
tive of all-women speakers. She 4ias
are and magnetism—glftsW the highest
oratorical order, sustained and ^animated

I by deep conviction-,, high [puxposer-and.
, burning earnestness. These real es-
sentials are of paramount.importance to
success otf the platform."

Mrs. Booth gets the highest price for
her lectures of any woman in America,
and all money thus received goes to the

.support of the "Hope Halls," homes
establishe'd by her for ex-convicts just
released '•from prison, \tntil thef& fina,
imployment.

Tickets are now on sale-at Lasher's,
at the jPublic Library, and by Mr. A. P.
Tucker.

The lecture will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Don't Take the Risk.
When you have a bad cough or

cold do notf-let it drag along until if
becomes chronic broncbitis, or de-
velops into an attack of pneumonia,
but give it the attention it deserves
and get rid of it. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and you are
sure of"pronipt relief. From a small
beginning the sale * and use of this
preparation has extended to all parts

a t tha United States and to many for-
eign countries. ^Itfl many remark-
able cures of,coughs and colds have
won for it this wide reputation and
extensive use. Sold by E, A. Put-
nam. .

A Wonderful Hand.
Master—I'm sorry to hear, Pat, that

your wife 1B dead. Patrick—Faith an'
*tia a sad day for us all, Blrl The
hand that rocked the cradle has kick-
ed the backet

Nero's Golden House.

all accounts to have been the
most stupendous dwelling place evert
built for a mortal man. - Even if we
regard the ancient descriptions as
somewhat exaggerated it remains one
of the largest rQyal houses ever built,
and the Internal decorations seem to
mtve been incomparably magnificent
It was surrounded by parks, woods
and pools of great size, whlcU appear
to have been entirely within the walls.
The colonnades of the house Itself ex-
tended a mile in length and crossed
one of the main thoroughfares of the
City. The cities "of the east were ran-
sacked for masterpieces of Greek art
for the Interior. The walls shone with
gold and pearls, and the roof rested on
marble columnB of enormous size and
beauty,—New York American.

Kennedy's

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them

out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels. -

Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous mem-
branes at the throat, chest, lungs and
bronchial tubes.

The Original
Laxative

CoughSyrup
Conforms to National

Pare Foodand Drag Law

For CW..U

fell Cpugha, iuoia%iXang and Hron-

CUldnn Uira U.
F v t \10 In Mo. 50o *nd $1.00 botOa*

•t th» Laboratory of
B.C. D.WITT *CO.,CHic«»o.V.S.A.

Pleasant tp take
Children like it.

AH Druggists,

The Retort Fin*].

of the boat bad pestered the guide
pwith her comments and questions ever
since they had started. Her meek lit-
tle husband, who waB bunched* toad-
like In the bow, flshed tn silence. The"
old lady seemingly exhausted every'
possible "point In nsh aiid animal life,
woodcraft and personal history when
<0be suddenly espied one of those curi-
ous paths of otly, unbroken water fre-
quently seen on small lakes wbtcli ar*
ruffled by a light breeze,

"Oh, guide, guide," she exclaimed,
**wnat makes that funny streak hvtbe
water? N6, thetg^lght over there!"

The guide w a s B u « y rebaitlnfr too
^ l d gentleman's hook and merely
mumbled, "U-m-mm. M\

"Guide." repeated the old lady In
tones that were not to be denied, "look
right over there where I 'm pointing
and -tell me what makes that fanny
streak In the water."

The guide looked up from his batt-
ing, with a sigh.

"That? Ohi that's where the roafl
wont ttcrnaa tho Jp«> In at'JgrtntAT*^^-
Ererybody's Magazine;.

Knew HI* Limitations.
"I proph'sled he'd make, a Ilrlng,"

Mr. Hobart said, speaking of a New
^York painter who spent a summer at
'his farm, "because he knew what be
could do, little as* 'twas, and didn't try
to fly too high,

"Yes," Mr. Hobart continued, with a
thoughtful smile, "you couldn't get
him to attempt any foolish 'flights*
AH'that summer he set out In the hen
yard, palntifig hens, or else out back
o' the barn, painting pigs. And when
I said to him, 'Look a-here, when Abe
Fowler comes to paint the house III
get him to show you how and let you
take a hack at the side end, where
'twon't show so much and allow It on
yonr board,' he Ju»t shook hia bead
and smiled that kind o' gentle, sorrow-
ful smile o' hia, and Bays he: 'I couldn't
think of it, Mr. Hobart. I should Just
ruin the looks o' the house. I l l keep
to the pigs and the hens, for I know
my limitations,'

"Well, 'twas a .real relief to me, for
I suppose likely he would have botch-
ou tho Job ooteiiffnblo. Anfl I said to-| httvo~
him then real hearty, "founr
you'll earn your living yet, for yon
ain't all et up with pride and ambl-
Uen,' and my words have come true,
by what I hear."—Youth's Companion.

T*k«« Him Down.
"Every man has his price," quoted

tfte wise gay. •
"Well, I've noticed that a woman

can generally make him feel pretty
cheap," added the simple mug,—Phila-
delphia Record.

OSWEdO DIVISION

_ Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. S W . Station

NORTH" BOUND
S.45 a. m Train No. 335
8.10 a. m., Dally " 337
11.51a. nt i - ;« " 301
3.40 p. m., Daily , •• 3SI
6.1<)p. m ' " 303
10.15 p.m., Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m Train No. 302
O.3O a. m., Dally " 318
2-2<p. m •• 380
5.09 p. m., Dally * " 328
7.10 p.m. - it —34*"
9.34 n- m,. Daily i... " 33$

Time Card In Effect Nov. 2$tH^ ij$j$t!fJf®

Trains Leave I^tilt6ii"
NORTH ROITND - ' .̂ ' 1

•<m«Miro limited ror aii pouraweit...iis«7*tf.' ' /
HExarees for Oawego. —11 ,qo " /
•MlflcforO»»9?o .; lun -i.
toutano Do? Bxpresa tor oswegp....

-. - • SOOTH BOUND
mni«orsl4ow. ^

•Umlted lor New TOPIC-„
(KipresB for Horwleh

ti BcopH to leave New Yor
i^ t Dallr except Sunday.

• RUM tallj.
PaiHUur ratwnro eao

• n Buffet Sleepeni Parlor or Ri
Out aa all trams POT UakefH aad
apply to TtoMt Agent or o d d S
*. 0. Aiwmeit, 4 .

Trafflc Koitger, TrareUn j i | » m ,
illeanrst:,NtwTark. OMlda II T

Uot&eivJohnily,.vi|ofoj||§|!
will be-here for aitM^S

y
Small Johnny—Y«, mamma,
ia' Bomethln', happens M^v;
come, That then?—BicKaiifcs.

.Not So Buctlno.
"Bo you're a butcbet nowr*
"teg," Mplathed the former dry

goods eietjk. "The lftffles don't try to
match sparerlbo of steak"—Kansas
City Jounurl,

., uiMtlyiM'wStftfeieon becomes blind/ it

;t*iiSinfil,blacWsli color. . . .

_ . I'ku



Annual Clearance Sale
...'•,:.'•.;'., '„_.,'', ; _ ' O F F I F T E E N D A Y S ' - . ." r: : r.>^

IThe Lowest Priced! The Greatest Charite
tq» Save Money Wthe Whole Year!

Reduced prices in all lines'.of Dry Goods, Furniture, Carpets-
and Rugs. * During this sale we make the lowest prices in
the entire year to "clear" the store and commence- the new
season with fresh stocks in all departments.

Watch for the Handbills and Price Lists '
which will be distributed on January 8th.

1. R. SULLIVAN
Telephone 284 West Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

Hfe

; CHURCH NOTES.

State Street 1&' t. Church
,' •" Bev. Pr A*. Miller, pastor.

'Public worship at 10:30 a. rn. and 7
p. m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.;
Junior League at 3*p. m ; Epworth
League at 6 p. m.; mid-week prayer ser-
vice Thursday evening at 7:30.

Thp., Woman's Hqifte and Foreign
-Missionary Society will meet this week'
»t the home of Mrs. Kellogg. Leader,
Mrs.. Osborne.
^Regular monthly meeting of the Bro-

therhood. Friday evening1 of this week,
: A full attendance is desired. The stand-

ing committees will naeet for organi-
zation the same evening.

The pastor will commence a series of
talkB oh the discipline under the auspi-

' ces of the EpTorth League1 after pray
er meeting Thuieuay evening.'

v ; First M. t thircii ; \ <
> ;-* T R ^ £>r. John O. Cornwell, Pastor.

Pastor's office -hi the church. Office

Palermo.
School on the Island is closed this

week:, on account offthe'eickneSQ'of the
teachers mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nellis and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Jennings and
children were guests of Michael Frawley
and family Saturday evening.

Mrs. Everett Stewart, who has been
ill, suffered a relapse Friday and is
in a critical condition.

Mrs William Baldwin of West Fulton
spent last week at Mr. Horace Collins

Mrs. Glenn Trimble and Miss Inez
Loomis visited Mra. Frank Coville Satur-
day.

MT. and Mss. AnsonSalisbury and Mr.
Rilev Harding of Fulton spent New
Years at Earl Hills.

Mrs. Everett Stewart_who -has. been
critically ill is improving.

Miss Mabel Trask has returned home
after .visiting friends at Auburn the past

k '
ra. Luciiida Tooley still remains

Sunday Services—
10 SO Morning Worship and Sermon.
1&0G Sabbsith School,

fehhobd Bible Glass for Men,
33ethany Bible Class for \V0mer4

" the Chureh Class Meeting.
JJ.30. Junior Christian Endeavor,
6 00. OurisUaa Endeavor Service,
7 00. Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-WBek Services at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday Praise and Testimony Service.
Thursday: Prayer Service.

ZION CHUROH.
Rev. A. H? Grants Kector.
First Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. X0.
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. in.
Morning Prayer, Litany and sermon.;

10.30 a.m.
Evensong and sermon, 7,30 p. m.
The Parish Aid Society will have its

regular monthly business meeting ai
-Pariah Eoonl-atS-p^in. on Thursday «£.j_druggista.

this week.
There will be a parish meeting aj the

church on Friday [evening at eight
.o'clock, to consider important business.

The choir practice this week will be

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bateman of Vol-
ney visited at Mr. Ckester Jewetts on
Tuesday.

Mra. Fred Blodgett of Fulton enter-
tained' the Gilbert Mills Ladies Aid So-
ciety at her home Friday afternoon.

Mr. Horace Collins haB received no-
tice of the death of his cousin, Herman
Collins, at Fulton, which occurred Satur-
day evening.

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
neglect of the occasional pains in the
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delay in such cases
is dangerous. Take DeWitt> Kidney
kad Bladder Pills. They are for
weak back, backache, rheumatic
pains and all kidney and bladder

trouble.
Regular

Soothing- and antiseptic,
size 50c. Bold by all

on Saturday evening instead of Friday.
"Girls1 Friendly Society will meet

for;work next Monday evening.

Real Estate Bargains.
$1,600 will buy the house and lot, No.

303 Worth, street. Lot 66^10 .̂
$2,200 will buy thB house and lot, No.

505 West First street. Lot 58x297.
' " Inquire of E. G, MCFAELAND,

'Cash- Papworth'e Store, Fulton, N. Y.

Baptist drarcn.
Prayer meeting each night this week,

except Saturday night.
Meeting of the Ladiss' Aid on Wed-

nesday afternoon at the church.
Meeting of the Personal Work Com-

mittee on Friday Evening after prayer
meeting, „

Special meetings-will begin Feburary
14, with the Rev. W. A, .Granger, D. D.,
conducting the services..-:

It requires a poor combination of
pertain aqidB with natural digestive
jui* '0 perfect a .dyspepsia cure.
Aul Hint is what Kod,ol is-—a perfect
(llt-*" that digests all the food you
l i t li you will take KodOl for a
Htfl*1 Mle you •will 11a longer have
1ndi#- lion. You then couldn't have
indV Hon. How could you have
Jmllj. lion, Ifjjour food were to dl-
g(*.f9 Kodol digests all you^at. It
It pKajant^tp tkke, acts- proinptly;
Bld*\i&U druggists. '",-',

^ ' . '• ' ' " "

Clerk's Receipts, \
i|pts at the County Clerk's

This is just the time of the year
when you are most likely to contract
a severe cold, and you should always
have Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup handy, especially for the chil-
dren, It tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. It cures the cold by
gently moving the bowels through
Its laxative principle, and at the
same time it Is soothing for throat
irritation, therpby stopping the
cough. Sold by all druggists.

Officers Elected
The elective and appointive officers

of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., for
the ensujng year are:

Worthy matron, Mrs. J. "W- Wil-
u! Mr: C. H:~tterfl=

Local tand Personal
Miss Doris Rtehawis, Syracuse; has

been visiting Mrs- E. .S. Brown.

Mr. George Howe of Buffalo spent
Xmas with his mdther, Mrs John M.
Howe, No. 903 Emory street.

A deed transfemng the Fulton Hos-
pital from the Fulton Hospital Associa-
tion to the city, was filed in Oswego on
Monday.

Herald: Mr. and Mrs- George M. Finn
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Misa Helene Maurie Finn, to
Jesge,£ruernse'y Williams.

Mrs. Helen Holden has gone to
Pierrepont Manor, Jefferson county,,
to care for her sister, Mrs. George
Wheeler, who is ill.

A petition' for letters on the estate of
Jane View, late of Fulton, was 4Ue& £$
her brother, William Clare. The estate
is valued7 at $1,590 personal and $850
real. •.

FeWTTiHar; daugnTer
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tullar of the
East River road, is dangerously sick at
the home of her grandmother in - Fulton
and very little hopes are entertained of
her recovery.

Miss Sara Lewis, who is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lewis, will re-
turn to her home in New York city
on Tuesday. She will be accompan-
ied by Mrs. George'"E. Mason, who
will remain asothe guest of Hon. and
Mrs. f. D. Lewis, for some time.

Justice Scripture on Monday grant-
ed the plaintiff in the case of the
Eureka Power Paper Company, Ful-
ton, vs. L. W. Emends, George P,
Wells and Oliver C. Breed as com-
missioners appointed to divide the
water at the Fulton dam, an injunc-
tion restraining the defendants from
diverting any portion of one-half the
flow of the river, which jthe owners of
the West Side are entitled to, to the
East Side.

A most interesting and instructive
illustrated^ lecture, on ^the possfbilf-
ties of the west," waa delivered be-
fore the members of the Current
Events Club and their friends, ii
Fourth street school last evening b:
Hon. W. B. Sleeper of North Dakota.
The leaders for the special meeting
of the club were Rev. W. L. Sawtell
and Mr. John Hunter. Despite the
unfavorable weather a large and ap-
preciative aurlience greeted the
speaker.

s ' - '

•j»ebember wora .$722,38, and
department

ner; associate matron, Mrs. E. Bel-
Iowa; coriducteess, Mrs. F. Rumsey;
associate conductress, Mrs. H. Illing-
worth; treasurer, Mrs. F. H. Sadle-
myre;' secretary.,- Miss A. Richardson;
chaplain, Mrs. C. W. WaBhburn; marr
shall, Mrs^C. H. Gardner; warder,
WErsC-M. Sweet; Bentinel, Mr. A. Par*
miter; pianist, Mrs. Wismer; histor-
ian,. Mrs, W. Hill; AdajV Mrs. G.
Gardner;-Ruth, Miss Hazel.R. Gard-
ner; Esther', Mrs."F. ScholtZ"; "Martha;
Mrs. Russell; Electa, lyirs. F. Dutch
er; trustee for three years, J . Vv\ Wil-
son.

n'lght^tnfe1 .•yfê fe ^aridj •next. ^6bnte
'our&eif atid: brfiig your neife^Kors:" •
J'TPhei'$I. '"F. '&#-& inset with,>tr;s.
Albert/Paddock; this Wednesday af-
ternooru _,•,. —''. " ' . ! ' """ • • - ; \ "

Miss. Jessie Crouch of this place
and Lewis Haifies; Of Scriba were
married at the *pa£0onage on Thurs-
day' evening, Dec. Slst, by Rev. Mr.
iummers. ^ . . .

MrsV.'w. H. Williams is the guest
if he? daughter, Mrs. Fred Haskins,
,n Fulton. ' ,-.[.• I

Students returned to their respect-
ive schools on Monday,

The New Year's dinner and roll
call at the church was an enjoyable
iffair. A few were kep/t at home by
:he storm, "but those who braved ,the
elements felt well .repaid for the ex-
ertidh.

Fired Cv OsboVne waa i called to
New, York last^ week by a telegram
telling of the serious illness of Mrs
Osbbrne's sister, Maggie, who is well
known here. He found her critical-
y ill with pneumonia in the hospital,

and .latest reports are that she is
about the same. Much sympathy Is
felt "for the relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Al-bert Paddock and
son George spent New Year's with
relatives- in Oneida county and report
a delightful time.-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittemore
spent Sunday at Will Forbes1 in
Scriba.

Mrs. Nelson Montague and daugh-
r Pauline of Syracuse were New

Year's guests at Charles OsboTne's.
Mrs. Helen Ives is convalescing.

Mrs. Cain, -who has been taking care
of her, has returned home.

Mrs. Olin Dunsmore baa been
spending the past week at Delos
Rowlee's.

Mr.'and Mrs. Walterf White were
pleasantly surprised by about forty
neighbors and frjends last Saturday
evening, who presented them with a
set of silverware and a salad dish as
mementos of their 2 0th marriage an-

niversary.
Little Cassie Ives has been on the

lick list the past week.
Mrs. Orlando Cole entertained ^

Birthday Club on Tuesday of? this
week. •

Fred Osborne spent Monday - in
Hannibal with Mr. Dugan.

A Square Deal
assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce11
mlly raediclniss—for all the. ingredt-

mis entering into thenv-are printed on
ih9 bottle-wrappora and their formulas
ire attested under oath us boing coihplet?
and correct. You know jtiiWhat you are

tying for and that tho ingredients are
B^thered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the moat valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American foresfSTdvhUe potont t c r
are p e r t h
delicate

Mother Gray's Sweet Poftders fer
Children

Successfully usedisy Mother Gray, nurse
hi the Children's Home in New York,
Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teeth'
-ing Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. OverilO.OOO
testimonials. They never fail. At all;
Druggists, 25c. Sample- FREESgAd
dreBS, Allen S. Olmstead^ Le Roy, N. Y

SOUTH GRANBV.
Our nice ̂ leTgnT5g"is"aTmo§t"^i

and it is thawing yet.
Mr. Ray King went to his home in

McGraw Monday.
The old year went out with snow

and the new year was spotless white
and it was a beautiful day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clough
spent New Year's at Elmer Fisher's;
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin at Elmer
Cook's; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates
Jordan, at Mr. Will Wybron's.

Mr. Alonzo Luke entertained his
two sisters, Mrs. Ritchelt and Mrs.
Edgarton, at Christmas, and their.
daughter Frances, who Is teaching in
Ramsey, N. J., was also home over
Christmas, but has returned to her
school.

Mr. s Luke, who visited in Tully
over SundaK returned Monday even-
ing. His nephew, Marshall Ackles,
accompanied him.

A report came this afternoon say-
ing that Mr. Jackj Blakeman, Bald-
winsville, died quite suddenly thi:
morning. He formerly lived In thii
place,

Mies Grace Huntington visited he
cousin, Arwilda Fisher, a few dayi
last week.

Our school began Monday altei
nearly three weeks' vacation.

Kenneth Quade returned to Syra-
^use Saturday after spending part oi
"his vacation with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Cook enter-
tained Mr. Will Wybron's family, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Bates, Mr. Elmei
Cook and/family, Mr. Charles Cool
and family and Mrs. Mary Wybron
Marcellus, Sunday.

Fred' Perry and wife and Mlsi
Florence Willy of Solvay visited
J. O. Dickinson's, New Year's.

Elmer Fisher was in Oswego Mon-
day.
r^Mr^and-^flrsr Will ftut&sey-eirter-
tained Jtfr. and Mrs. fild. Palmer, Mr,

In Vain!
"In vain, in vain!" cried the young

man distractedly. His halt; fell in long
wisps about-his brows, and his coun-
tenance was deathly white, •

The crowd pressed qlpse.
"In vain, in vain!" he 'cried again,

with wringing of hands and gnashing
of teeth. , - • : ;

"What?" cried theVowd. "What 1̂
in vain?"

"The letter
man as he es

cried the young

Oetne a most valuable antiseptic and anti
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul-

na plays an important part In
;e's Golden MeferDlscover? in

jnt.
Gtyuerlna

Dr.Pierce's ... B —
;he cure bf indigestion, dyspepsia1 and
yeak stomachy attended by sour\risings,
heartburn, foul breath, coated tongue,
ioor appetite, gnawing feeling )h stom-

• " • * r ,nd Jki ' ' *
poor appette, gn
ach, biliousness an

ta fth tom
felng )h stom

kindred fforahge-
iver and bowels

ach, biliousness and kindred fforahg
menta of,the stomach, liver and bowels

Besides curing all the above dlstiessitig
Ailments, the" Golden Medical Discovery &

Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, a§ catarrh, whether of the
lasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
>r pelvic organs. Even in- ita ulcerative
jtagea it will yield to this sovereign.rem-
edy if its usebeporsevered" In. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal pmsaages. It is well,
while taking the "Goldon Medical pis-
covery " for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three time* a clay with Or; Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough-course
>f treatment generally cures the worst
:9.SeS. ' ' f a,

Ifi comghs and hoairseness caused by bron-
chial, throat and luna atfei;iIons, except.con-
iuraption in its advu,in:u<l btagts, the "Golden
Medical Discovery " Is a. most, efficient rem-
i;dy. especially tn those otisttnat'i. hang-on
roughs caused by Irntat Ion and contrestion o(
he bronchial muco'tis membranes. The " Dig'

:overy " is not sn good for acute coughs arls-
\ng from suflden folds, nor must It be ex-
pected to cure consumption in its advanced

res—no medicine will do rtiat—but for all
obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if nee-
ilTl, ur badly treated, lend up to consump-
i.ltisthti best K.i'ilicin!) tliatfan betaken

A WKt.t HMPKSE'" ~ " " -
"This wheat has bden through the

hoHpltal," Buid a miller. "I can tell
by the fine pallpb ftn^tbe grains. Wheat
that has been through the hospital f of '
smut disease comes out better* than • .
wcU^wheat" * ̂

Tb*o wheat grains, In truth, shone so
that one could almost; see one's face in
them. * &S

"You oan bee your faoeMn tfiem,
can't you?" snid the miller. "And no
wonder. The>'\c been through drastic
treatment—draatk Smut is a nasty
disease; a kind of mold, that changes
the starch and gluten in wheat to a
black powder When you see ̂ flour
full of black spoeks it is a sign that
some of tho ^vheat was smutted The
cure if> first lo wash the whtat thor-
oughly Then you dry it Then you
scour it Thi 11 jou dry it again..
Finally vou brush It Wheat hospitals
—thev arp found fn* moat grain ele-
vators no* nflavi—have big machine*
for v, ashing; drying, s( 0111 ing and
brushing the gram and wheat* on its
verj last leg1* unnes out of iliose
flrmirips as spruce ind Woo***n
footbill girl "- Buff"l() Express

Irascible Von Bulow.
During Haus voti Bulo^y's leader

ship of the orchestra at Hanover
tenor of fame was engaged to play £
star role In "Lohengrin," and whiJi
the singer was rehearsing his part Bu
low was forced to go over the sam<
bars a number of times without tht
new actor beginning to sing. Tired 0:
his wasted efforts, the leader stoppec
•the orchestra and angrily tui'ned t<
the singer.

"I know that a tenor is proverbial!;
stupid," he said, "but you seem tc
make an extensive use of this unwrit
ten law."

At another time, while one, of hif
grand intermezzos was being playe.̂ ,1
with great feellngi by his musicians, V
peculiar noise, hardly perceptible bj
untrained ears' annoyed ,the leader foi
some little time. At first he though)
it resembled the flutter o f f ings , bui
soon he discovered an elegant lad?
fanning herself in one of the boxes
close by. Bulow kept on with his gea
tures, Using hts eyes on the offendei
in a manner which meant reproof. Th<
lady, not heeding this, was suddenly
surprised by the leader dropping his
stick and turning toward heiv

"Madam," he cried, "if fan you must
please at least keep time with your in-

Homo Loving Montenegrins. .
Nowhere is love Of country more in-, ; :

tense than" among the Montenegrins',
to whom exile is the greatest of pun- -
ishments. When W. , J . Stlllman':was ••.'
there fn the seventies all the free, men L

were away,, fighting, and he obsesyed
that when a messenger^ was wanted -
the official took a man out of the pris-
on and sent, him off, with no fear that
he would not return. One such mes-
senger was sent to Cattaro, in Aus-
trian territory, with a large sum of
money for the bank, and he duly came .
back. Another asked a Russian: at
Cattaro to intercede with J*rlnce Nich-
olas for his release from prison. "But
you are no*fTn prison," said the Rus-
sian. "Oh," said the man, "I have
only come down for a load of skins
for So-and-so, but I must go into pris- _
on again when I get back to Cettinje,"
One prison guard watched all the pris-
oners when they sunned themselves
out of doors, and if he was called-->
away a prisoner would take his- rifle
and act as sentry for the time.

V

Nicotine.
If excessive smoking alone could g
Be heart degeneration," writes a ebr-

•espondent of the London Mail, "such
cases would be common Instead of -ex.- ~"
tremely rare. The fact is that only an
tlmost infinitesimal amount of nicotine
Is absorbed in smoking. AD ordinary
ilzed cigar'or an ounce of smoking ,to-;

iacco contains enough of this virulent1

poison to kill two men. The only rea-
son all smokers are not killed at ouce
Is that the nicotine is destroyed In the
combustion of the leaf."

and Herbert Davis, Mr. and

An Exception to the Rule.
"It is an Invariable fact," said the

professor at the club, "that the sense
of sight travels.more rapidly than th€
sense of sound. You will observe, sir
that when a bit of ordnance is fired
from a fortress or a man-of-war you
see the puff of smoke-that comes coin-
cidently with the explosion several
moments before you, hear the report
thereof. Thus it is always"—

"Not always," said little Todgers
Jrom the corner. "I know of a o
where hearing antedates seeing bj
really considerable lapses of time."

"I know of no such thing in the
whole broad range of science," report-
ed the professor pompously. "Perhaps
you can enlighten us, sir."

"Well," said Todgers, /'it's the case
of an Englishman and a joke. In al-
most every case the Englishman hears
a joke about a week before Ke sees It,
and"—

But the professor had gone, arifi they
say that nowadays-when he sees Tod-
gers he shies off like a frisky horse hi
the presence of a motor car.—Harper's
Weekly.

Waterproofing Matches
Perhaps some of your readers would

be interested to know that- I have
found a simple, inexpensive way to
waterproof matches. Into some melted
paraffin, care being taken that it was
as cool as possible, I dipped a few or-
dinary parlor, matches. After with'
drawing them and allowing them to
cool It was found that they scratcBed
almost as easily as before being coated
with the wax. Several were held un-
der water for six or seven hours, and
all of tiiem lighted as easily as be-
fore immersion. When the match Is
scratchoa" the paraffin is first rubbed off
and the match lights in the usual way.
Matches treated as above would be
very useful on camping, or canoeing
trips, a 3 they do not absorb moisture.
Since more rubbing. Is required to Hgn
them than the ordinary match; 11
would be practically impossible- to set
them on flre by accidental dropping.-
Scientlflc American.

-_.-_ —Keening Utr'the-lgi""''*-
In J cCyns Oarrt rominiocencei,

19 a characteristic anecdote of Burne-
Jones, who had consulted his doctor
about certain symptoms ^hlch. seemed

d«i«*to you

Orders Received
for Cut Flowers, Fiord)
Designs, Etc.

). A. Northrop
405 Oneida Street

PATENTS Money i n
8111 a 11 In-
v e n t i o n s

1 well as large. Send lor free
inklet. Mllo B. Stevens & Co.. 884

4th St., Washington, O. C. Branches:
Chicago, Uleveland, Detroit. Bstab-
• ,l,e1 1864.

FOR SALE.

Fot Sale—Houses for sale in a desirable
oeation.* Address "M", Times office,

on. 1-12

For Sale—Team heavy draft horses.
Weight 2900 lbs. 9 and 11 years olfj.
Soi?nd and priced cheap, orwillexchange
For heavy niares.

Scottdale Farm, Minetto. 12-23

FOR SALE—A Remington typewriter,
So. 5, in first-class condition ; a bargain.

42-801" DIMS MACHINE WOSKS.

For Sale—A Home Phonograph in
first class condition, practically new.'
Complete with 60 records and standard,"
Will be .sold cheap for cash. Address B,
Timea office, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

TO RtlMT
FOB RENT—Apartment with all

conveniene.es for house-keeping at
419 B-yHalo street. Inquire on prem-
ises or write E. G. Hubbard, 41
Fifth street, Ocean City, N. J .

To Rent-rJJ houses on Rochester street
Inquire of M. F Crahan, 518 Rochester
street! Tel. 2297.

. To RibJT—A house furnished or un
furnished Good location. ' Inquire V,
TIMES office, Fulton.

To Rent—A very desirable room
modern house,

married couple.
Times office.

Suitable for
Inquire K.,

Wanted—Four or more roomsr fur-
nished or partly furnished for* man and
Wile. Ph.pne Barge Canal office.

Mrs. Charles Fuller and" Florence
V^hipple, Saturday evening.

filr.,.Willis Lampman was home
from.Syracuse Monday.

Mr. Dan Stewart is now drawing
milk to Lysander to Kelley's butter
Jietory^ :' . . .. |"«WeU?; ^pU*$ ^-Ivr"
::.r;fae are glacUo see that ftr. Wilson 1 present you^ad-better---^ -
rs^ewartis ablp to ride out. He was to three.", And.;}? ^ ^ " S f t S a ^ a d -
^ M n e d t o his>ome with rheuma- a e n t to me afterward ^ n f f S ? m V
isWioHMohgtime. . S wit* a coucfcle,/^on, ^ P T ^ X
<-> itfiss Myrtice.qook" i&r^lBi«ns ^e r^^^^aW^^ lneve t did ^smote more
|io^i%;^a^drews, ,tbia^e^( > >. #^$^^^>V*>w>••£$i,. '.^i

- Wanted—Horses to winter. large
box stalls. Special care given to all Btook
Price JS2.00 per week.

Scottdale Farm.'Minetto. 12-83.

.Wan,tedT-̂ By . man and wife, either
a furnished room wfth privilege of get- ̂
ting lunches morning..and night, or
regular furnished house-keeping rooms;
Address, stating price, J B , Times
Othoe, Fulton, N Y

OASTOtllA.
1bB Kind Von Hare

J
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..Fulton Savififs Bank.
, N, Y.

ASSETS -•>
SURPLUS

$i;583,526.39
- 106,437.29

All Depositors have received Dividends at the rate of
FOIR PER CENT, since OCTOBER 1st, 1907

NEW YORK STATE Savings Banks are the Bafest Banks in the World

S E N D FOR L E A F L E T . "BANKJJSIGLBY MAIL."

of the home life-^-the ranch, the g<w(l
••wife and the baby. . The sheep unr
der home conditions, the feeding cff
them in time of«storm, .and many ip*
tereeting statements: as to "WdOl
growing, closed an evening that was
not only very pleasant land entertain-
ng, but exceedingly profitable a&

well.

Jrs. Sleeper 1B a n . artist of mote
She took the. pictures, made the slides
and colored them- '

CURRENT
EVENTS CLUB

Interesting Discussion of Im-
portant Incidents in Our
Busy World—Graphic Por-
trayal of Ranch Life in the
Far West.
Ttjfr Current Events Club met in regu-

Jar session on Monday evening: at the
hojfre of Professor and Mrs. Fairgrieve.
An instructive program was presented
by Mr. Thomas Hunter, who secured
as collaborators Prof. L. D. Wilcox,
Messrs. Georg-e Chauncey, F. D. Van
Wagenen and M. S. Powell, the latter,
although not present through illness,
8601 an interesting treatise on the in-
auguration oi the trolley system in Ful-
ton, eontrastine the present electric con-
servation of energy with that of steam.

Prof. L . D. Wilcox, on being intro-
duced, presented the salient features of
Governor Hughes' message to the Legis-
lature Because of, the decision to erect
a disposal plant in- connection with our
eewage system, Prof; Wilcox gave, a de-
tailed description of a disposal plant
which he had visited ' , "

Mr. George Chauncey was of the^

aary for the preservation of the health
fit the citizens of̂  Fulton. He had-
jrewhed this

T oTThe banks of the river from
where sewage matter enters even as far
afr Battle Island,' The speaker then took
up the matter of a simplified"electoral
ballot which was now used in Massachu-
setts and the adoption of which Gover-
nor Hughes riad recommended in his
annual message. The intricacies of the
ballot were explained, and Mr. Chauncey
expressed the opinion that no great
benefit would accrue to any party
through its adoption He personally
preferred the old form of ballot.

Mr. F , D. Van Wagenen, to whom had
been assigned the recent tragic events in
Southern Italy, gave the latest scientific
Opinion regarding the cause of earth
quakes. The speaker had visited' the
scenes where the castrophe occurred and
embellished his story with personal
reminiscences.

Mr. Thomas Hunter gave a summary
. of important incidents which had trans-
pired during the preceding two weeks,
and the intereatinguseaaion was brought
to ft close-by an informal discussion of
some of the principal topics . presented.
This discussion was participated in by
the Hon. N. N Stranahan, Prof. Deuel
and others.

The next meeting of |the club wHl--jbe
held on Monday evening, Jan. 25, at the
home of Mr. A. J . Snovf, when the fol-
lowing will fie presented for debate:

1 Resolved, That it would be lor the
best interests of the people of the United
States to establish ageneiaJcE-ystem of
public, ownership, of all our public
utilities "

The leaders will be Prof. George B.
Deuel and Mr. F. D. Van Wagenen.

Ranch Life in the Far West.
An opportunity of presenting a

phase of western life under especially
favorable conditions was available on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 5, when the
Rev. W. L- Sawtelle and Mr. John
Hunter, who are scheduled on the
regular Current Events program as
leaders for March 8, took advantage
of the presence of the Hon. W. B.
Sleeper to have him address the club
in the High Schoq^building:

The room was crowded with a very
interested audience indeed. This
was an especially favorable occasion,
inasmuch as Mr. Sleeper has lived all
of his business life in the west, and
has made its resources and difficulties
a matter of serious study. Mr.

talk was illustrated by the

STODDAED.
Harold, the infant son of Mr ana*
rs. Andrew Stoddard, died on Wed-

nesday. The funeral services were held
on Saturday.

BALDWIN".

Mrs. Ellen M. Baldwin, aged 69 died
on Wednesday at her home on North
Sixffh street, after a long life residence
n this city. The funeral services were

held from the late home on Friday
One son, Mr. Lester Baldwin, of Fulton
ville, survives.

WBNMAN.

On Wednesday evening Mrs Jane
Wenman, aged 68, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Hawksby
after a three days' illness. She is sur
vived by four daughters, Mrs. Emma
Odell of Paris, Canada, Mre. Jennie^
Lynch, Mrs. Eugene Austin, Mrs Alfred
Hawsksbv of Fulton, two sons, Pred of
Syracuse and a son in Nova Scotia all
but the latter being present at the time
of her death.

g&t-ful- vtevts. The topics of im-
portance that were discussed were as
follows: _ _
™="=TBi5"Uro'w "Indians—showing their
method of living, drees and the effect
of civilization on them. This was
particularly illustrated by the wife of
one of the chiefs, who was actually
caught smiling. Mr. Sleeper stated
that these Indiaps were friendly and
have caused no trouble whatever for
a great many years.

The second feature was the discus-
sion of the.wonderful prbductiveness
of irrigated land in Northwestern
Wyoming. Five hundred bushels of
potatoes to'the acre are grown with-
out any difficulty, The yield of wheat
is beyond anything that would be pos-
sible in this country. The cultiva-
tion of the sugar beet yields an aver-
age net profit of forty dollars per
acre. Three crops of alfalfa are cut
without any difficulty. Alfalfa is a
great land lnvigorator. It is grown
to put the land In condition; takes the
surplus nitrogen out of the air, re-
cussitates and builds up any land that
is in bad condition. The longest al-
falfa root that Mr. Sleeper ever saw
was fifty-nine feet.

Perhaps the most pleasing feature
of thi&<descriptive talk were the views

important Conference Held With State
Officials Regarding Status of work.

DIED

BARGE CAM XL.

discussion" was recently
r AIBany with Superintendent F.
0 . Stevens of .the Department of Public
"Works and .State, Engineer Williams re-
'fettrxKcg: the status of the Barge Canal
Wor|cand problems which are being

connection with the preparation
a$d exeution of the work,

question of the maintenance of
on existing canals, during the
m period was discussed at

Jength
F, O Clarke, John T. Mott,,C. H. Bond

A, Emerick were—present from
Others at the meeting were

George Clinton, of Buffalo^ Henry D.
Hebe*, JohnT.-D. Trenor, Alfcert.Kin-
kel, Johu Barnes,, Gustay H. Schwab,
Welding Ring, Mayor B; W Burdiek, of

besides several ~ Senators and
-Aksemblvmen from canal counties of
th^ State

I t was the general opinion of those
present that the State canals should b<
closed^foraterm of one year. It will be
neeeas&rv to have legislation on the sub-
ject, a#d it was the opinion that the act
should be so specific that there" can be
no pdSSible way of keeping the canal
closed longer than the time specified.

Mr.jF A. Emerick is very desirous
that t«e Oswego end of the canal shall
not be closed and he had a. long talk
with Mr Stevens and Engineer Williams
on the matter after the others had with-!

be

I^AEEABEB.

Leo Clay, the infant son of Mr and
MFS. Ernest Larrabee, died at the family
home on Tuesday,
held on Thursday.

The funeral was

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Larrabee wish to
thank their neighbors and friends for
the many kindnesses extended them
during their bereavement in the death
of their, infant son ; for the beautiful,
flowers sent, and to the State Street
church choir for the muBic rendered.

W6go canal.
The purpose is to go ahead and push

the bargp.canal work ou the Oswego di-
vision as rapidly as possible. In Sum-
merwe&ther, unhampered by navigation,
contractors say that they can do four
timej-fajs much work as they have been
dojng ^Dder existing conditions.

ate anxious for the completion of
nal and it is believed that

made during the coming
ye&r=T£ill be go encouraging that advo-
cates" will be numerousjora continuance
of the procedure

- -Important Patent Granted.
William Barry, inventor of the arry

stamp cancelling machine, has just been
^Fa«4e(l a paLbnt"^n=*^^maTr=anstnr>utmg^
machine which bids fair to dominate
the art of mail distributing.

Officers of Columbia. Circle.

The officers of Columbia Circle, La-
dies' of the G. A. R., were installed last
Tuesday by Mrs. Amelia Losey. They
were—President, Mrs. Alma Parkhurst;
senior vice, Mrs. Ada Belle barker;
junior vice, Mrs. Naomi Tallman ; secre
tary, Mrs. Frances E . Waugh ; treasurer
Mrs. Anna Foster; chaplain, Mrs. Hat*
tie Wotever; conductress, Mrs. Maude
Ouderkirk ; assistant conductress, Mrs;
Jennie Ellis; guard, Mrs Blanche Cra-
mer ; assistant guard, Mrs. Mertie Si
merville ; pianist, Mrs. Clara Lewis.

Mrs. Frances E . Waugh, the retiring
president, was presented with a hand-
some recognition pin, the presentation
speech being made by Mrs. Frances
Mead.
served.
condition and does considerable relief

An appetizing luncheon was
The Circle is in a prosperous

Oood Shoes. Box Calf, Velum Calf
and heavy, double sole Calf shoes. For
this sale $1.68, at the S. D. Wells shoe
store. V

H. PUTNAM A1.LEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

"OUR STOCK OF

FINE TEAS
is most complete. Prices range from 25c to $1.50 per pound

Japan, Oolong, Gun Powder, Ceylon, Basket Fired,
English Breakfast, Nibs

ALSO THP POPULAR PACKAGE TEAS

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Gall Us On 'Phone 32. .

MARRIED

DEvrrr—COVILLE.
Miss Florence Coville and Mr. George

H. Devitt, both of Central Square, were
united in marriage on Dec. 30. Mrs.
Devitt is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i
Myron Coville.

City Attorney's Report.
City Attorney Guile has presented his

annual report, showing; the total ex-
penditures for the year just closed to

i have been $283.17. $350 of this amount

ohers h
drawnj but it is doubted if he and $23.17

ry; $60 for extra se:
for disbursements. • Mr.

mlm, quest for an open O8- w | t h ^ ^Guile compares the 1908 expenditures
previous years with the

following rasult : the salary being given
first, extra Bervices .second and dis-
bursements -third: 1908, $300, $60,
$23.17; 1907, |300, $925, 1906,
$300, $5.84:4352.57; 1905, $300 ($744.85).

; 1904, $300: (925.6i). .

No I, hak filed a claim for damages on

claims fell into an unprotected place m
the Hannibal, street roadbed during the
sewer work in that thoroughfare. Mr
Middleton, asks $25 for loss of the use
of the animal, medicine and services for
doctoring, and $35 on account of depre-
ciation in the animal's value The horse,
Mr. Middleton says, was worth $125 be-
fore the accident.

Congregatlonaiists Elect Officers.

The annual business meeting of the
Congregational church and Society was
held Tuesday evening. Various reports-
were (riven and the following officers
were elected: Clerk of Society, Wells D.
Hannum; Treasurer of Society,'Frank J .
Switzer: Tustees for three years, p. J .
Switzer and J . VV. Rigleyr Clerk of
Church, William E. Bussel; Treasurer of
Church, Mrs, G. B. Fairman; Deacons
for three years, Frank J . Switzer and Lee
Edgarton; Ushers, Lee S. Preston. Ken-
neth Locke, "William Cramer and Walter
Reynolds. The Clerk reported a mem-
bership of 215 names in full standing, 31
nailaes having beep added during the
year 1908. During the same period
there were six dismissals and two deaths,
the latter being Miss Pearl Cramer and
Mrs. Mary A. Wood.

Notice of Receiving Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that I have

received the rolls and warrants frOm the
Common Council of the City of Fulton,
N Y for the collection of the 'City,
County and State taxes for the East
and West tax districts of the city of

yeftr 1909, and,

roll and warrants during regular: hours,

JANITOR YOUNG NOT REMOVED

Common Council Not Satisfied with
Quality of Evidence Submitted.

The matter of the removal of latt-f
jitor John W. Young of the City Hall

ame to a vote about 11:3-0 o clock
uesday night upon a resolution in-

roduced by Alderman Crahan to the
effect that Mr. Youngs be removed
rom the position of janitor on the

ground that sufficient evidence had
been presented to sustain the charges
and warrant removal. Alderman
Dwyer called for a roll call upon the
motion, being seconded by Alderman
Van Buren. The motion was lost,
Aldermen Crahan and Van Buren
voting for and Aldermen Itfarvin,
Lockrow, Dwyer and Wolever voting
against the measure.

Attorney Fanning summarized his
case in a talk of about five minutes,
which "was followed by a brief out-
line of the evidence by City Attorney
Guile. A resolution introduced by
Alderman Crahan to defer the final
decision Vas lost and ftfter a discus- ""
sion the Council decided to consider
the evidence in secret session and the
Council room was cleared A half-
hour discussion resulted before the

1 09 to receive said taxes
for thirty days without fees.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1909.
O. S. BOQAHIJUS,

City Chamberlain.

. Sprinkling Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby-given that "I have

received the roll and warrant from the
Common Council of the City oi Fulton
for the collection of the sprinkling tax
for 1908, and that I will attend to the
collection of same for the -next thirty
days without fees.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1909.
O. S. BOGARDUS,

City Chamberlain.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of
the delicate membrane lining the
passages, is not cured by any mixtures
taken into the stomach. Don't waste
time on them. Take Ely's Cream Balm
through the nostrils, sO that the fevered,
swollen tissues are reached at once.
Never mind how long you have suffered
nor how often you you have been disap-
pointed, we know Ely's Uream Balm is
the remedy you should use. • All drug-
gists, 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 5e War-
ren street, New York.

doora were again openai, ,and
iU;tida to

olu
man Lockrow rescinding a resolution

-adopted by the Common Council of
March 3, 1908, which placed the Jan-
itor of the City Hall under the direc-
tion of the City Clerk, was then
passed. This causes the control of
the janitor to revert back to the
Common Council, as was the case
previous to the motion of March.

Ladies' high, 3-buckle arctics. Sale
Price $1.48. Misses' High Button arc-
tics, 98c. S. D. Wells.

Real Estate Bargains.
$1,600 will buy the house and lot, No.

308 Worth street. Lot ^6x100.
$2,200 will buy the house and lot, No. '

505 West First street. Lot 58x297.
Inquire of E . G; MCFARLAND,

Cash Papworth's Store, Fulton, N. Y.

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due" to
neglect of the oceasionalpains in the
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delay in such cases
is dangerous. Take DeWItt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills. They are for
weak back, backache, rheumatic

and all kidney and bladderpains
trouble.
Regular
druggists.

Soothing and antiseptic,
size 5 0c. S®Id Jby all

A W H I R L W I N D O F B A R G A I N S !
' . • • • • • - . • • - . . , - - . , , - . , . . . . , • . . . ; : . l i i £ ; . l . . . . . 1

Aiji object lesson in moving stock at a price I Good, healthy merchandise at price reductions never before offered
Fulton people and not likely to occur again in the near future. The "Clean-up Man" says the stock must positively be
moved by the endv of the month. We're so far ahead that we're lonesome. Let's get acquainted!

Large Blanket Shawls for $1.25
Ladies' $16.50 Tailored Suits S7..50
Ladies' $19.50 Coats for , .$7,50
I ariles' 39c (IndeiMieflcJor-^r^rT^rTTTTTfTTrTTrr .̂. 19c
$1.25BfcckTaffeta Sift, per yd...... . . . . . . 9 8 c
50c Kimbnosfbr... 39c
Men's and Women's Golf Gloves and Mittens,

values to 50c, per pair . . . ; . . . . . ....15c
100 doz. pairs Men's and Ladies' hose in Wool, Silk
f l eece attd heavy l is le (25c and 35c quality) now on sale at 14c p r

Apron Ginghams, per yd ......'. 5c
10cLinen Toweling, per yd 6c

lirts for TTTTTT^ 39fT
Good Shaker Flannel, per yd 4c

Men's Wool Hose, (heavy) per pair lltf,
Men's Heavy-Mitts, worth 50c for 39fc'
Large Smyrna Rugs for ".............82c

Black SjJk Waists for . $1.98
Men's 50c Underwear for ^rrrrrrzTrtr. 29c
Ladies' 50c Underwear for..
WJiite Goods and Percales, per yd. . . . . . . . . . .

'laeii's VVobl.Svveaters^ values to $1.50, for.
Men's and1 Boy's Sweaters for ,. .

25c
9c

59c
29c

. Ladies' Wool and Fleece lined hose, 25c quality, 14c

O ' B R I E N S
THE STORE OF SAVING, QUALITY AND SATISFACTION

-»- . .. * ' ' - —

.Lm, JA *
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Fulton's Greatest
CLOTHING SALE
IS IN FUL.L SWING

iWmfind*h«S the greatest mftney saving oppprtumty t
clothing almost at your own Jkice. ; . . - • .

t h e b i t is cited out. .Cbrte eSriy ^ ^ e ^ J -
We are not quotinfl prices because t h e r would
There is nothing cheap about any article offered except the

HARRY A. ALLEN

1/

stock.

HI Cayuga Street
• * •

FARMERS' WEEK.
farmers' week will be held at the

State School of Agriculture, Canton,
N. Y., during the week, January 25 to
30. The New York Central Railroad
will sell tickets from all points on its
lines to Canton arid return at two
cents a mile each way.

The entertainment committee ap-
pointed by the Canton Orange, Ttft.
Lawrence Dona, Chairman, has ar-
ranged with its members to entertain
free of charge, those who will go out
to their -farm homes. Hotels and
boarding house rates have been ar-
ranged at ,$1.00 to (fl.50 per day, sin-
gle meals from twenty-five to forty
cents. Those who wish • rooms and
Board will notify Mr. Dona or direct
to< the School of Agriculture, Canton,
N. Y. Monday afternoon will be giv-
en over to registration and a general
inspection of the University build-
ingB. The first regular session will
be held In 'the /Town Hall Monday
evening.

Following is the list of speakers:
Dr. Almon Gunnison, President St.

Lawrence Uniwsitr, Canton, N. Y.
-Dr. Ii. H. Bailey,-Bean of the "Col-

Fulton

CMcf Ros« submits Annual Report.'
Chief of Poljca W. H. Ross reports

836 arrests for the year 1908, 323 being
men and 13 women, of which 101 were
non-residents Of this total 271 were
consisted, 89 ploaded guilty and receiv-
ed suspended sentences, 17 were held
for the fltand Jury and 48 discharged.

The causes for arrett were' Public in-
toxication, 192; assault in the third de-
gree, 37, second degree, 2, petit latoeny,
20; grand larceny, second degree, 2; bur-
glary, third degree, 1, violation of ex-

j ctse law, 2, violation of city ordinances,
12, defrauding hotelkeepers, 7, disorder-
ly persons, 14, miscellaneous charges,
23; eiirryinG* ooncealed weapons, 12; at*?
tempted burglary,. third-, degree, anpl

I petit larceny, 1; robbery, first degree,
land attempted, firnrt degree, 4; un-
j lawfully entering buildings with attempt

o commit <larceny, 5.

The police force also' arrested eleven
persons and turned them over to.officers
from other places.

, Annual Meeting ,
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Sleeper Ranch. Com-
pany will be held in the office of the
Hunter Arms Company, on Wednesday
afternoon, at 2, p. m., January 13th,
1809, for the election of omcera and the
transaction of suoh other business as
may come regularly before this meeting.

JOHN HUNTEK,
-13 Secretary.

Stomach Tronble Gored.
If you have any trouble with your'

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J . P. Klote of EJdlpa, Mo., says:

I have used a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets more beneficial than any

lege of Agriculture, CprneTT^Cniver-
sity, Ithaca, N. Y.

Dr. W. H. Jordan, Director of the
State Experiment Station, Geneva,
K. Y. .

FULTON .
BUSINESS

1 We "should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :: ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Hon. H. A. Pearson, State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, Albany, N. Y.

Dr. A. S. Downing, First Assistant
Commissioner Educational Depart-
ment, Albany, N. Y,

Gen- B. A. Merritt, President of
Board of Trustees, St. Lawrence
University, Potsdam, N. Y.

Hon. W. H. Daniels, State Com-
mander G. A. R.,, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

George W. Sisson, Jr., Jersey
Breeder, PotBdam, N. Y. .

A. H. Wiggins, Supervisor, Canton,

N. Y.
Dr. J . M. Payson, Secretary School

of Agriculture and Professor Aca-
demic Subjects, Canton, N. Y.

Lena\P. Bray, Professor Household
Bconomy, School of Agriculture, Can-

ton, N. Y.
W. E. Griffiths, Butter Instructor,

Dairy School, Ithaca, N. Y.
T. E. Martin, Potato and Drain-

age Expert, West Hush, N. Y.
Jared, VanWegenen, Dairy Expert,

Lawyersvllle, N. Y.
Dr. P. A. Fish, State Veterinary

College, Ithaca, N. Y.
Qeo. W. Cavanaugh, Agricultural

ChemiJSj-Experiment Station," Ithaca,

Lecturer, Canton,

J . E. Rice, Chief o£ FoultfylRP
partment, Cornell University,. Ithaca,
N. Y.

Dr. Lucia 73. Heaton, Medical
Practitioner and.
N. Y. -

Dr. E. M. Santee, Milk Expert for
the Government, Cortland, N. Y.
J M. L. Puller, Head of Government
Weather Service and Professor of
,Farm Economics in School of Agri-
culture, Canton, N. Y.

E. H. Dollar, Holstein Breeder,
Heuvelton, N. Y.

Gilbert M. Tucker, Editor Coun-
try Gentleman, Albany, N. Y.

J. R. Cornell, President N. Y.
State Fruit • "Growers' Association,
Newburg, N. Y.

"V. E. Fuller, Cattle Judge and As-
sociate Editor, Practical Dairyman,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. V. A. Mdore,.Dean of the State
Veterinary College, Ithaca, N. Y.

F. W. Storrs, Professor of Chem-
istry, School rof Agriculture, ^Canton,
N. Y. . . .

" P. R. Stewart, Professor ot Manual
Training, School of Agriculture, Can-
ton, N. Y.

N. S. Hutchinso^, Poultry Expert,
Heuvelton, N. Y.

H. E. Cook, Dean of the School of
Agriculture, Canton, N. Y.

Damage Olalms Against City. ,
Summonses are now in the hands of

the city attorney, in the actions of
Eugene Blodgett of No. 36? South Second
Btreet: William J . Hall and- Nellie Hall
Of 371 South Second street, and Wiilard
Curtis of No. 361 South Second'street,'
•against the city. The plaintiffs allege
damage to their respective properties
on account of an overflow upon their
premises of water from a sewer, said'
overflow having occurred last June
Each plaintiff alleaes damages in the
amount of $2,006.

Claims totaling $3,000 have been filed
against the city by attorneys for Ellen
Waterhouae, Kort Rider, Clinton T.
Hulett, Catherine P. Murphy and Jennie
Ppmeroy, the .claimants demanding
$390, $1,060, $600, $1,000 and $500 re-
spectively . These parties own properties
in South First street, between Ptatt and
Division streets, and they allege that
their respective properties have been
permanently damaged in the .^mounts
set forth in their claims on account of a
change in the grade of South. First
street in front of their premi|es, said
change having been made during tlte
progress of the? .work of cor^ructing
the toad bed.,% ft? troBej, ̂ ftfl#§|Ttieaei
claims -have, been- referred <io $hfl City"

Attorney.

Lame Shoulder.
This la a common^ form of muscu-

lar rheumatism. No internal treat-
ment is needed. Apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely twice a day
and a certain cure is certain. This
liniment has proven especially valu-
able for muscular and chronic rheu-
matism, and is sure to give quick re-
lief. Chamberlain's Liniment is also
most excellent for sprains and
bruises. Price, 25 cents; large size
50 cents. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Salvation Army.
Capt. and Mrs, Jordison will be at-

tending Councils at Troy N. Y., from
Monday next until Thursday. Local
meetings well attended; nine forward
lately, six, during the paBt week. There
will be a five and ten-cent rummage sale
in the Army rooms on Friday and Sat-
urday*afternoons of this'week.

Appeal In Cornell Libel Case.
Former District Attorney Baker filed

before he left office a notice of appeal
to the Court of Appeals from a judg-
ment given by the Appellate Division
reversing the-convictlon of F. M. Cornell
for criminal libel.

Special Meeting Of Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that a special

meeting of the Stockholders of the Vol-
ney Paper Company will be held, at its
'office in the City of Fulton, New-York;;
on ..the 15th -day ,of January, 1909, at,
;2:SSQ o'clOfck p. m., for ̂ he'.putpose of
increasitig'the capital stock of Aaid Com-
pany 'One Hundred and Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars, ($125,000.) ..

Dated Pulton, N. Y,., Deo. 24th, '0
Q. Q. OHABNCBi, F, A. EMEBIOK,

Secretary. President.

other remedy I ever used."
by E. A. Putnam.

For sale

Officers of Post Schenck

Town ot Granby.
Having received the Tax Warrant for

the Town of Granby for the year. 1908
I will receive taxes at one per cent for
80 days from date hereof from 9:30
o'clock A. M. to 3-o'clock P. M. at the
following places:

Switzer's store, Fulton, Monday, Janu-
ary 11, 1909; Ballard's store, Uranbs
Centre, Tuesday, January* 19, 1909
Stranahan & Van Buren's store, Fulton

C. F. Schenck Post, No. 271, Depart- Saturday, Jan 23, 1909; L. Beardstey's
ment of New York. G. A. R. afcits regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 5, installed the following officers:

Post commander, John W. Distin; sen-
ior vice commander, Levi Kelley; Junior
vice commander, Milo Warner; surgeon,
Isaac Seamans; officer of the dav, Will-
iam Ellis; quartermaster, Thomas Coles:
officer of guard, Wesley J . Rice; chap-
lain, E. J . Randall; patriotic instructor,
W. D. Ferguson; adjutant, Charles D.
Hannum; sergeant major, Job Bennett;
quartermaster sergeant, Edward Breads.
Comrade Theodore Taggart of Phoenix
was the installing officer. An old fash-
ioned camp-tire was held.

The Pure Foo_a Law.
Secretary Wilson says: "Cine of the

objects of the law is to inform the
consumer'of the presence of certain
harmful drugs in medicines.'1' The
law requires that the amount of
chloroform, opium, morphine, and
other habit forming drugs be stated
on the label of each bottle. The
manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy have always claimed
that their remedy did not.* contain

this claim is now fully proven, as no
mention of them is made on the label.
This remedy îs not only one of the
safest, but one of the best in use for
coughs and , colds. Its value has
been proven beyond question during
the many years it has been in general
use. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

New Enterprises Planned by Outside
Capitalists.

PULASKI, , Jan. 7.—F. D. Van Wagenen
and A. Bristol, of Fulton, who are en
gaged in the carriage business, were in
Pulaski yesterday looking over several
building sites with a view to erecting a

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

IF YOU WANT

A. G.
SPALDING

1 & BROS'.
Complete Catalog

ATHLETIC
GOODS

Write to their

Syracusc^torc.
A. «3. Spaldlng & Bros.
linlversily Block Syracuse, N. ¥.

"Wfcatatblutie sport aro you interested in? The
Official book of the pastime n contained in' *

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.
Price 10 cinU Send for complete list.

Th» Bloom on the Egg.
know tbeec' eggs at least ate

store, Bowen's Corners, Thursday, Janu
ary 14, 1909; Pooley's store, Dexterviile,
Friday, January 22,1909 ; South Graflby,
Wednesday, January 20, 1909; all other
days at my residence at South Granby;
N. Y.

WILLIAM RaMaEY, Collector.
Dated Granby, N. Y., Deo. 26, 1908.

Rememker the Highway Tax.
1-13

fresh,? said the young housewife.
I took them, fropi the haBkefe it
blOom, like the dowD of a peach, came
off on rny hands."' j
. Her htisband, a food expert, gave a
sneering laugh.

@In that case," he Bald, "111 fotego ,
my usual morning omelette. That
bloom, iny dear, proves yttar eggi to
be a year or so old—m&ybe toot or
five yeans old. •

"The bloom, aa you so poetically «aH
it, te lime dust. It shows that the
eggs are pickled. Lime dust, -which
mba off like floor. Is the surest test
we have for pickled eggs—a not up*
wholesome article, but not to be com-
pared with the new !ald aort»"-~New
Orleans mmes-Democrat.

Fever: Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, buth
should be kept in healthy condition/
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. This salve has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped bands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases ot
t'he skin. Por.sale by E. A. Putnam.

An Astrologer's Letter.
An astrologer's letter to President

Van Buren forecasting the results of
his election In 1810 Is In the library
of congress and perhaps gives a crude
Idea of some of the fallacies of our
grandfathers. The following are some
extracts; HIa this horoscope.,the as-
cendant directed to the semlsquare of
Mars would be in operation about the
middle of the fourth* year, October,

flux or hurt by wounds,*' etc. * * *
"I have opened the horoscope for Gen.
era! Harrison, which accords with the
chief events of his past life and which
If right he will not fill the office of
president during the next, term even
If elected^ And the danger I appre-
hend to yourself Is not/from your pub-
lic opponents, but from those on whom
you' repose confidence.** Those who
are superstitious may be inclined to
credit this star gazer with Borne meas-
ure of wisdom, for Harrison, although
elected, died a month after his Inau-
guration.—New York Post

Ahroad..
Abroad la a locality entirely sor-

roonded by seasickness. In another
business block in the spring. Just what "Hew lt'ta a bonrne more or less mys-
business they will engage in, should'; tortooa, bounded on Its farther side by
they - decide to boild, could not be
learned, but it is understood that iii ad-
dition to the carriage and harness busi-
ness the Fulton men will also engage in
the automobile trade.—Post Standard.

Surrogate's Court.
In Surrogate's Court a petition for let-

ters of administration on the estate of

t w ,
jour Income and on its hither aide by
coatom housea where yon hare to de-
clare eTerrtblng you brlns back with
yon except a foreign accent and one
change of hosiery.

Abroad la where—
1. They put ' , -
a. Labels all over your luggage ami
b. It all over you.
2. Ton are almost always going

down from Jerusalem to Jericho;'and
S^anTcoUuvTwho^iedon=ry * • " * • * " * • » * » * • * * » *

Abroad is the stage of history, but
that is only because history made the
too common mistake of not seeing
America first.—Puck.

'Cooked" an*t^Well Cooked* Food
ih th f

i mil luud auJ •» jwofi mau art n"t rnmi^p •" yniAire a good meal. Much depends on the vessels in which the food is
meBared Unless thesj"are scrupulously dean, therfrwill be a disagreeable udui ui a taste of tin or4feHr«i*-to-merti8n-
thflanger of ptomaine^onirig. Mihy stomach troubles and other ailments can be traced back to this source. These
dangers are overcome by the use of our — • • - ,

UTENSILS
reproduce the old German cooking utensils so universally used abroad. SANlTOware
innot crack or s&lew; This lining Is absolutely acid proof, and the vessels are always

s'weetrHean'andwhoBme S AN1TO ware sttould be used for all ordinary culinary purposes. It will prove partioil-
arly valuable in preparing food for fee^tjs or for inferits., ^ ^ p . ^ < < ^ * « « w - r » s = > ~ f e * : -
t\*M~ /VfV^vn sSfeof'SANITCi ware consist of fipleces—2 bake pans <i & sqtss), % cooking kettle^ ^ 2 5 0
U U r U U C P (2.&i<iuarls1»anda.2'Plece.r6aster. W« will ship the complete set upon receipt of ~* v

a

Allcharges prep ad eaS!of]the Mississippi. For points beyond we'prepay charges to the river. Safe arrival guaranteed;
Handsome folder, Illustrated in colors^ FREE. Write today_ /

THE I N L A N D POTTERY COMPANY
Bo?c 231, Zaoesville, Otiio • •

Agents shouia write at once for our exclusive agency proposition. ^ ^

2, was flled by his sister, Nellie C. Evans,
of Bloomington, 111. ' The estate eon
slats of $10,000 real and $10,000 personal
property. The petitioner recites that
tne only other heir is her sister Lena,
«ho is in a hospital at Wiilard. Cita-
tions were issued returnable January 25,
at whieh time a committee w.iR probably
be appointed to look after the interests
of Lent Collins.

New Oswcgo Company Formed.
The People's Oil and Fuel Company

has been incorporated with the Secre-
tary of State with a capitol stock of
$15,000. .The directors are Robert L.
pallison, Charles S. "Newell, Chauncey CJ.
Place, Horace L. Bonsteel, Charles E.
Burt, Horace D. Pierce, Albert Fi Mc-
Carthy.

It war stated lant ffoqk that thin was
simply the Oswego Oil,Company re-
organizing under a new nataae;

.Imminent Afltrnied.
1 The Court of Appealsjhas a<Brmed the

judgment of $757.85 damages and costs
in the case of In^z Dominick vs. the
FortStanwlx Canning Company ot Ful-
ton. The action was brought to" recover
1 ,̂000 damages for personal injuries
silstajned by plaintiff while1 Operating
bo'rn-outttng machine in J the canning
feotory of the defendant at Fulton, this
Statej-on September 17,1905. . The girl
lost the end of the little finger of the
left band

Procrastination.
"Why Is procrastination said to be

tie thief of time?" asked the teacher.
1 'Caus"e"3t takes a fellow BO long to

say It," answered the bright boy at
the foot of the class.—Chicago News.

Either Way.
Psmlth—I'd invite you home to din-

' k

• DEPOSITS BY HAIL •
Von can have the fall benefit of

the great strength and complete
equipment of the Rochester Trait
& Sale Deposit Company In Rochet-
ter, N. Y. without the necessity ot
frequent personal visits to the city.

- Banking by mall Is simple, and la
perfectly aafe. It it of ipeclal ad-
vantage to persons living la the
country or smaller towns who want
the satisfaction oi dealing with, aa
absolutely s a f e t M * / ^

Upon receipt of a deposit which
can be remitted by Port Office, Ex-
press orders, or a New York draft, a<
written acknowledgment will b*
promptly made and a book lamed
under whatever title you nuur ia?
struct. • .. •
. This bank pays 4, f E l CEJrtm-
lercst on deposits ana ita OBceD)

tereats faithfully when'yon entnut
your business to It.

The Rochester Trust 6
Safe Deposit Company

Main St W..I. Craer Eiehan,. 8 t

• B.ch«»ler,». y. .

Resources mtr $11,000,000.00

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. first and Cayuga Streets
fulton. N Y .

Is turning out some fine work dur-
ing mid-winter days. Pupils are
faught to take measures, then draft
patterns from these measures, thus
securing a perfect fitting garment,
where all parts are in proper pro-
portion to the figure.

School holds every P. M , and
Monday and Tuesday Evenings

Garment^ are5 put together accord-
ing to the best Tailoring Methods
Boning, Cording Hemstitching
and Boxing are taught oft the sew-
ing' machine—also the use of .all
the sewing machine attachments.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil" v

Visitors Welcome—Come and
see how we do the work.

Patterns drafted to'tneasure at *
neV witl ml burwe ha™ no' cSk reasonable price.

m r h r ^ v e ^ ^ e S 6 ^ [Belle Corbln MtUhell, Teacher

The Companies that Paid Losses in

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMITED

No matter tiewlitnitedt they ate ;C
all represented In the office of

C W. STREETER
!'Why Not Haye the Best;"

Room 2. Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fultoo N. Y



Jleat yowr kitchen with our little Kitchen Heater,
which is attaohed to any gas raiige. It willbnrn
oke, coal, wood or^efwe, It takes np verylittle

room and has two top rings so it can be used for
cooking also.
In some houses it is necessary in order to heatthe -
kitchen properly to substitute a coal or wood
n&ge for the- gas range, which is used m th
summer.
Now, it is not necessary, as this invention solves ,
the problem and enables anyone to keep their gas
range all th& year round. *
This little heater furnishes the necessary heat for
the kitchen and at a very small expense.

Call at our office and inspect the same

Gas Company
OPPOSITE CLARK HOUSE

itEGENTB' EXAMINATIONS.
Regents* examinations wlfcbe held
the Fulton titlgh schodi on Jait-

iry 25^29 as JoUq^s h ,,
BoHi<% ^ -9 15f a m—Geog apfcy,

lera. algebra, inter algebra, adv
.lgebjpa, -sottd-geometr

Monday, 1 6 p in —Spelling
'awing, ancient hlstor , American^
Istor
Tuesday, 9 16 a m—Arithmetic,

lane geometry, trlgnometry
Tuesday, 1*16 p m—Elem- Bbg-+

Ish, English 1st ear, English 2nd
rear, English 3rd year, "English 4th
rear .

Wednesday, 9 16 a m—Latin 1st
year, Cicero, Latin grammar

Wednesday, 1 IB p m—Elem
history, chemistry.
Thursday, 9:15 a m —Caesar,
itin. comp, Virgil, Latin prose

omp, Latin prose at sight, Latin
rerse at sight

hursday, 1 15 p m —Biology,
tbysics, adv draw ng

Friday, 9 IB a m —German 1st
rear, German 2nd ear, German
rear

Friday, *15 p m—Trench 1st
'ear, French 2nd year, French 3rd

ar
Pupils outside of regular students

n the Fulton schools should bring a
note to Prof Wilvox from their
:eacher stating that the are pre-
pared to take the examinations
s-hich the wish to try

Local and Personal

Mies May Rice is slowly improving in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. J . (0. O'Brien have re
turned from New York city.

Mrs. A. P. Bradt is slowly regaining
her healthy after a long illness.

Miss Sara Lewis and Mrs. George E

The annual meeting of the Fulton
Milk Producers' Association will be held
on the first Tuesday afternoon in Febru-
ary, at 2 o'clock, in the City Hall

The mercury took a very positive turn
We during' Wednesday night and zero
weather was :the_result by Thursday
morning. Following several da] B
very temperate weather, the change was
most noticable.

-During the first year of the marriage
Mason left on Tuesday for New York *f cense law ending December 31st, 1 08,

city.
Sheriff Taft has re-appointed Byron

Central Square, a deputv<!urtiss of
sheriff

Mr Omu Henderson is convalescing
from the effects of a recent fall on a Blip
pery sidewalk, whereby he sustained
fractured ribs

A son was born on Wednesday to At
torney and Mrs W S Hillick -.of this
city Mrs Hilhok and son are m Cort-
land with her parents

A number of the Democrats and
Square Dealers, of Oswe o are planning
to tender County Judge Rowe a banquet
inTKafcftv tnTs month

R J Shuler haB entered into partner
ship with hiB father John M bhuler, the
Oswego printer under the firm name o
J M Shuler & Son

Deputy Countv Oerk W E Lewis has
given t9 the M. E. church at Amboy, a
Btnpofland which adjoins the church
and which adds to its beauty and value.

Attorney and Mrs. Mahlon A. Free-
man have returned to their home in New
Sort city after attending the funeral of
Mrs. Freeman's brother,.Harry Hannii

Rev. and Mrs. W. D.Noyes of Canton,
China, are rejoicing over the birth of a
son Mr. Noves is a Missionary repres-
enting the Presbyterian church of this"
C»ty

Wants All
To Know—

Rodtoa, O&.. September IS, 190*.
MESSRS. B. 0. DS WITT * CO.,

Chicago. 11L
Gentlemen:—Yours of fh« 6th to h u d .

In reply will say, mopt assuredly u » my
letter in any way you sta fit for the boflsflt of
the suffering. 1 will answer all correspond-
ence as to my own case, 1 reeamnwnd
KODOJL to all I hear ejxmbllnB about their
stomachs, and have bought many their first
bottle. All that 1&. required i i ' i trial o f
KODOfc. It talks for itself.'

Your* very truly, ~
0 . N. CORNELL.

Rodol
for Dyspepsia.

dignts what- 7011 oit, takst th«
strain off of the heart, and Contrib-
utes nourishment, strongth and

i s i i i m £ » t ( of thi body.
For Indigestion, Dyspapsia^ Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of thi mu-
cous mambranea lining £he Stomach
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys-
pepsia and Catarrh of th* Stomach.

tONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PUBE FOOD AKD DBUG LAW

Digests What
You Eat

four hundred and twenty-eight marnagt
licenseB Were issued in Osw^go count
and of these 162 were issued in Oswegi
crt

Mr and Mrs Allen Druce visited thei;
daughter, Mrs George Lamphere, H
Syracuse last week While there they
were delighted with^a short visit from
their son, Dr Orla Druce, of Albany
who made a between train call upoj
them

Fred Babcock's planing mill in OJ
well village was destro ed by hre
1 o'clock Thursday morning The loss
is roughly estimated at ¥10,OOP, with no
insurance*5 4itt the ifllir TJie village
without a are fighting apparatus, but

hard worlr savei
nearhy buildings

Dr Orla Druce, son of Mr and MXB
Allen Druce, has been appointed resi
dent ph sician and surgeon at the Al
ban Cit Homeopathic hospital, coi
mencing his work on ec, 28 Dr
Druce î8_a well known Fulton boy, anc

many friends in this vicinity wil
learn with pleasure of his advancemem
in his chosen profession.

Mrs. James Flynn was pleasantly sui
prised at her home in Sixth street oi
Wednesday eveningly a number of hei
friends who were aware that it was he:
birth anniversary. Thevevening was di
voted to music, readings and social ii
tercourse. During the luncheon th
was temptingly served, the hostess w i
presented with a very handsome silvi
berry spoon.

The entertainment committee of thi
Citizens club has planned a very delighi
ful entertainment and ladies night ib
the club members, their wives and lad;
friends, in the club room a on Fridi
"evening, Jan. 15. Mr. Frank t>. Re;
nolds,of Boston, Mass., one oi the- be!
impersonators of the age, has been ;
cured to furnish entertainment with ii
porsonations and songB. Refreshmen
will be served.

The Oswego County Poultry Assc
oiation is holding its first annual shi
at the Be i opera house in Pulaskl
January 12 36,14,15. The aesoeiafoo
has juBt bee i started and at the presei
time the members are mostly resideni
of Pulaski and that neighborhood, -bi

is thought .that there will be interei
enough around the county, to form
very strong association, now that
nae once^been started. .

It is reported that Deputy Sheriff
Stoneburg has received notification
from; the State Department to the effect
that he may enforce -the law relative to
the muzzljing of dogs in Fulton, Granby
and Vblney. All" dogs may, be caught
which are without, muzzles, and .killed,

ao redress .for the owners ototain-
~-The towns an.d city muBt he pla-

carded before this law will become
effective

AH Druggets,

DYNAMITE IN THE MAKING.

Workmen Who Are Ertetfelcd by Death
In Gallons and Tons.

f o thoroughly deceptive is dynamite
In the making that ou are apt to be

on viewing" the surface
things.— you cotHTmsite~TeTOffi7

It soothes pain, It Is cooling and
dealing. Good for cuts, burns,
irutses and Scratches, but especlall

recommended for piles —• DeWltt i
Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by all druggists

Financial Report of Schools
DiiTOu, an 8 —The financial report

of the Board of Education for the year
1908 ia as follows

RECEIPTS
In hands of City Chamberlain,

January 1st 1 08 $ 30 T
School budget for 1908 29 090 0C
Received from State 7 763
Received from contract dis

tncta a 1.275 1;
Received for non resident tm

tion 20
teceived for damages to
school property 50 01

fancy thunderbolts leaping and crash-
ing from tender blue skies than that
he most fearful forces in creation are

under su^h a peaceful «xte*to&
Jfitroglycerin, a cupful of wnl
distribute you over squwt milee
ajadscflpe, Is diligently mixing around

in hundittdn and thousands of gal-
It la making ftteelf la bl« iron ntorts,

cascading <Jown tead*a gutters and
Wrrtly tumbling In mlnoit* Nlagwas
Into imnwns* vats, wtwia the deli-
gueflcent yellow peril pursow Ms Jour-
ney powdarwajd. Oat of on« MMP<
Caele it fares ftiiiw»lj thsooch spsclal
HtA colle, driven only by cooling btokte
of air, and 1» drawn off like dmft ale
*a& plpe4 on to tlw» nait perfecting
stags. Qftsw with tlw nitafOfflyvettn ex
pert Into one of tboee b% cajdrone.

Interior la brilliantly Illuminated
by electricity, the only illuminating
agency permitted In or about tftn dan-
ger hOQMS

Around 70a are^thar houses &t unl
Form dlstancw apart and connected
jy a series of rta*ow gauge tracks
•herein wfrbmen are raUroading nt

troglycerin from bcre and pu9 cotton
tror%there to be compounded into dy-

tmife and utestlng gelatin. Greatest
care Is taken In rolling the product
from house to house. As soon M a
loaded cart Is rtady to pass out of the
nltrogl cerln noofM, for instance, a
semaphore signals from an adjoining
station, to which the consignment is
carefully homed.

Around you are long storehouses
packed with pulp Is tons of Innocent

rbiteness Presently this pulp will as-
sume a^tan color under the nitrating
process and then, suddenly becoming
carbonlte, red cross, hercules, Judson
and giant powder forcite or what you"
order it develops the quasi virtues of
dynamite—dynamfte or blasting gela-

in which more natural forces are
condensed to the cubic inch than exist
anywhere else in creation Death,
curbed and sleeping encircles on in
gallons and tons Annihilation threat
ens at every turn in the form of poten-
tial pulverizing forces But the man
and the mercury are there also, alert,
responsive reliable—Leslie s Weekly

Total
BIFHN DITUKBS

Deficit, January 1st, 1908
"teachers' salaries

, 39 8

.% 2,411 8i

Other salaries
Night school expenses
Building and repairs
Furniture,
Library,
'uel and lights

Printing, postage and station-
ery

Supplies
Insurance
For rent of rooms in aeminary
Installing special fire alarm

stem
Incidentals ,

Total.

December 31st, 1908, deficit.

.28,423 98
2,231 98

267 21
,2,074 45

250 90
331 93

1,723 04

333-S2
602 85
285 0
283

174 0'
446

For health and Happiness—De-
Witt's Little Early Risers—smal
gentle, easy, pleasant little liver pills
the best made. Sold bx all druggist!

— - * •

The Syracuse Herahl'9 Market*.
In modern newspaper making no di

~tail is overlooked and with, the develoj
ment of the up-to-date, telegraph faci
ities, the whole world is constantly
touch. This ia especially noticeable
the strides taken by the daily aflernoo
papers, they now being the acknow

;ed leaders. The Syracuse Heral
with its superior equipment now prin
in its dally edition the complete mark*
reports of the New York wholesale fielc
the Stock Exchange, bond and cotto
markets, bonds and express stocks, thi
latest quotations pn. the Chicago grai
market and the Chicago live stock mai
ket, besides the Syracuse quotations
giving the reader each evening all thi
prices of interest w.faen they are fresh
so that it Is no longer necessary to wa
until the next day "to. get the exai
prices in the great trade centers.

CANCERS
(rith6nt wit *inconvmtenoe. or leavinS home,

Krflfcfin-KO PLA9TEE-NO PAIN

...FlvKE...
Music Rolls
As a Xmas Gif^ to our music friends we
will send F R E E and postage paid, hand- ,
some

Leather Music Rolls Free
to every lover of Standard and Popular
Sheet Music, who sends a ONE DOL-
LAR J3ILL t$l<00) for any four (4) of
the f6llowltig fine 59c. Sheet Music:

Merry Winow Waltz—Dancing in
the Barn—(the new barn dance 1—

• Falling Water—Message of the
1 Moonbeam—vocal. Cavfilira Rusti-

cana-r-lnterme^zo. Minueb-^by Fa-
4erewski. Angel's Serenade, violin
obligato, vocal. Tit Willow—opera,
Mikado. Nearer My God to Thee—
variations, f ritice Imperial Galop.

All new Popular' and Classic Sheet- Mu-
sic of high character; title covers of
different colors are works of art.
Rolls are pure leather, black, with han-
dle Endorsed by all Music Teachers.
Worth alone One; Dollar. Catalogue of
music free.

SYRACUSE MUSIC C0|.
* Syracuse, N. Y.

2nd Week
January Canned Goods

LIBRARY SLOW POKES.

Time Killing Methods of Official! In
Continental Europe.

"Americans who grumble about hav-
ing to wait a long time for boots wbeff
applying to a public library," aald a
Boston literary ^oman, "should try to
work or study in a foreign library, par-
ticularly in Germany.

"The typical continental librarian
takes1 no account of time. The reader,

jfcep pr student nrast tarn in bis or
nei? application for books at least a day
In advance. The men who search foe
tne- books applied for *re aged, totter-
ing creatures who have been shuffling
arobnd- the dusty piles of boots for
years, and the word hurry is not In
their vocabulary.

"The most priceless books and man-
uscripts are kept in places whlcji are
perfect fire traps, and disorder pre-
dominates in every department. When
yoij speak about the impossible meth-
ods employed the librarians tell you
that they are too poor to introduce any
modern indexes or catalogues. This is
to some extent so, but ae a matter of
fad; they would not change if they
had all the money in'the world at their
disposal.

"They do not wish to encourage the
common people to ^is« books. The
learned ar« among the aristocracy, and
the spread of the knowledge which is
bidden in those wonderful literary mu-
seums Is far from the purpose of the
men at the head of Europe's libraries.

There may be some delttyin our li-
braries, bat oar people In the lower
walks of life are certainly ahead of
thp common people of the old world In
the matter of getting books when they
want them, and generally free of
Charge."—New York Telegram.

The town fo Be Born In,
In the German town of Kllngenber&,

near Aschaffenberg, Bavaria, In addi-
tion to having no rates to pay for the
upkeep of the town, those actually
born in the parish receive from the
municipality a sum of £12 15s. a year.
This sum, If invested regularly at, say,
3 per cent, would entitle the owner to
rceive about £1,500 at the age of sixty
—a very handsome old age pension.
Were It not necessary that the%hab-.
itattts should prove birth in the parish
jiefore becoming entitled to this pay-
•SOent the popularity of Klingenberg as-
:a place of residence would doubtless
'fe enormous.—Westminster Gazette.

Costly Law Robes.
An English Judge's outfit In the way

of robes Imposes a heavy tax upon the
neVly appointed judge, although the
cost Is not nearly so great as it was
in the early days of Queen. Victoria.
Then it was the custom for tt» law
luminaries to attend court functions
to figured damask silk gowns, with
costly lace bands and ruffles. Thesi-
ger; a celebrated legal dignitary of
tjmt day, Is said on one occasion to
have spent £100 on bands alpne. The
lord chancellor's robes cost something
like £150, and even a Judge's stockings
are an ̂ expensive item. The wardrobe

"of a Judge costs anything from £500
to £600, and if the newly fledged "ray,
lord" is attached to the king's bench
division he will require five gowns, a
,fcirdle, a scarf, a casting hood, a black
•Cap, a three cornered cap, a beavet
liat, a cocked Sat, a silk hat,. lace
l^ftlidaand two full court suits, erfords,
(&!., to^keep np the majesty of the

Globe-

Special Combination
5 Bars Small Master Soap | 0 c

1 Can Disinfectarrt.. . . . . | 5 c

2 Lbs. Sal Soda | c

1 Can Lye ,(0c
2 Pkgs, Powderine . . 4 c
1 Pkg. Sun Rise Flake . . . 10c

70c worth for 50c

BREAD FLOUR

Bbl. $5.85 1-4 Bbl. $1.52

MAPLE BLEND SYRUP

Full Quart Bottle -25

CLAM CHOWDER

Large No. 3 Cans 20c

CORN

Cortland Brand Can 10c

SAUERKRAUT

Large No. 3 Can. 10c

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS

2 Cans ,25C

MACKEREL
Fat Bloater Mackerel,

Lb. I2I-2C

NEW TEAS

30 Stamps with Lb 30c

RIPE TOMATOES

No. 2 Can 6 |_2c

GARDEN SPINACH

Large No. 3 Can |Qc

13 Stamps with each Item:
: Pkg. Rice |0c 1 Pkg. Pearl Barley | 0c

1 Pkg. Pop Corn |0c 1 Pkg. Jellitine |0c

1 Can Quality Cocoa.... 10c i Pkg. Noodles |0c

1 Pkg. Tapioca..; IOc 1 Bottle Relish | 5c

GRANULATED SUGAR

10 Lbs 54c

NAT. BISCUIT CO. CAKES

Raisin Cakes, Spiced Jumbo
3Lbs. 25C

PRUNES

2; Lbs.. $1.15
10 Lb 50c
Lb . . . . . 6c

NEW DATES

Extra Large Pkg • 8c

TOILET PAPER

8 Rolls 2 5 c

OYSTER CRACKERS

10 Lbs 65c
Lb . . 7 C

PRIDE BLEND COFFEE

30 Stamps with Lb -30c

DRIED PEACHES

2 Lbs , 25c

LEMON OR ORANGE PEEL

2Lb 2 5 c

iLb |4c

FREE! FREE!

A Box Dixon Stove Powdfir
with seven Bars Quality Soap

v.25c

THURSDAY, JAN. 14
RED LETTER DAY

$1 00 worth of Green Stamps will be given to all persons

calling at any of our stores and making a

purchase of 25c or more.

Not 8angu.Ine. T
Majestic" Person—Do yon know, my

lad, -that erfcry British boy h^s a
chance of becoming prime minister of
Engtencl? tonngpter (thoughtfully)—
Well, 111 sell my chance for a shilling^
-Tit-Bits.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
fe quietly absor&d.
Givei R«|ief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drues
away a Cold m Gxe
Head quicUy B e - U | | M
stores the Senses of I I n I
Taste and Smell Full size 50 eta , at Drug-
gists or by moil In liquid form, 75 cents
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

News When It Is News.
In reading a newspaper did JTOtt Wi

stop to think of how much of it ie really-
fresh? In the morning newspaper^ 99
per cent of the news appears
date line of the day before, a^d a
share of the local news articles are
with ;'yesterday V While in the.
noon dailies, the bulk of tfae~mattei
of events "to-day," regardless of
it has happened. Nothing is toot
mote with the present modern,
to escape the corns of correaporidenis
that encircle the globe The saine is
true of the local and vicinity news.
The reporters quick!v communicate it
to their offices and while the news is
still fresh it is printed and delivered to
the readers Especiallj is this true of
the Syracuse Herald which has thq
most modern and costly facilities
paper in the entire section

,„.{ !•...•„.. .„!• ihi' ^
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Citi3ens mational Bank
©f ffulton, "Revo

4% \
Interest on Certtffc'at^of d

IRo Zimc 3Lost
Interest beotns at once an& continues until bate of

^ i b S l

MAJOR ORLANDO JAY SMITH,

L«to Author-Journalist Who Foitndad
American Press Association.

In the historic Sleepy Hollow ceme-
teiy. near the sjlot where the dust ol
Washington Irving reposes, the body
of Major Orlando any Smith, editor,
author and founder of the American
Press Association, -wae recwitty laid to
rest Thus Tn death, as Is Hie, it
Bcemea that he was In the midst of
associations such as he loved. His-
tory and philosophy and the facts un-
derlying the motives of human prog-
ress were subjects that appealed espe-
cially to his Interest and engaged MB
study even amid the duties of a busy
Journalistic career

Major Smith was bora June 14,1842,
! on a farm near' Terte Haute, Ini;, and

ITHE FULTON TIMES

'lEnteredas second class matter, ApiiVia,. 188a1 at the pontoffits at Fulton, New York, undei
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1.879.J

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
W. E. HUOHBS, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

is furnishing it with every equipment for
athletics and sport, For himself though,

ie will probablv prefer to gambol on the

g m l t h recejTed the honorary degree
en thousand people pn the first day of j ot L L D H e w a a n o t quite nineteen
the year and yet there are those who when the civil war broke oat. but he
say that fifty thousand dollarB a year iB enlisted at "once in the Union army
a sufficient salary.

tacle for mice, but for men It has
been, disgusting to witness the mem-
bers of the Common Council nightly

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13,_1909

THE MOUNTAIN UUEJORED AJV0
BROUGHT FORTH A MOLE.

"The monkey shines of Marceline,"
An the Sunday paperB, never brought
more keen appreciation of the lud-̂
tcrous than the antics of Mayor
Quirk in trying to oust John W.
Young f̂ onx -the janltorship of the_
City Hall, has aroused in the public.
The salary of less than $i per day
and the zest with which'the Mayor
set all the city government machin-
ery in motion and kept it in motion
until late hours in his endeavor to
gratify his spleen, is what has been
the most amusing.

Had Joan W. Young been entrust-
ed with a certificate of nomination to
file and been false to. the trust and
only executed it at the eleventh hour
when compelled to, or a violator of law
in any manner, Mayor Quirk would
then have had some justice in the
persecution which he has inspired
and directed. But the only charges
that could be laid at the door ot
Janitor Young were that of a once-ln^_|by a woman.
a-while unclean cuspidor or a
ia-a-whlle smeary window in the City
Hall. And with these awful charges

/comes the statement that never has
Janitor Young beea requested to cor-
rect these crying evils that he had
not pronlpUy and cheerfully complied
with the request.

ms1 to be a depend
dable instrument and the only fault that
can be found with it is that it registei|
an earthquake every time just after th<|
first editions of the newspaper have;
tome out. What we need now is an inv
strument that will begin its trembling
in time to-iet the people escape to tb§.
cyclone cellars. '«'

3 itoEBE were only two messages fr6nj
the President to Congress Monday. %
the holidays had been a week longer hi?

U d l b l l fa&&lbde wori
at the

Capitol.

MB-'Harriman has.given ft. great play
or 4hil6>eri;bn his^estate and be

' • THE 1ATE OBZiANDO JAY SMTTH.

his ancestors were. Vermontera.. His
Smith, was one of In-

THE President shook hands with sev-

d l f t n a ^ p io n eers. He sent his son to"
the public schools and later to Asbttry
college, now called De Pauw universi-
ty. prom It in later years .Major
g m l t h r e c e jTed the honorary degree

it i t

IT seems that the Hains brothers were
victims not of a "brain storm" but of
•furor tansitpria," Evidently the un-

written law has a new string to its bow.

and Berved until the end of the war,
being in the armies of the Potomac,
Qhio and Cumberland and rising to
the rank of major in the Sixth Indiana
cavalry. His war record^jga^ akgal-
lant one and include4^ome*SOTrIiK
episodes. At one time he was <wWn<jl-
ed and taken prisoner. After tjannfie-
ment in a <Jonfederate prison [ at An-

r^Te^omrnlnto'lTcMef "of the' g»«a, Ga.. he was exchanged aid re-;

O can say that China is not rapid-
ly becoming educated when she will dis-
L hi f h
Zmy ofhavingh.m beheaded?

Mies Tarbell is teUinE the secrets of
the rebates of the beef trust. It seems
jjuite natural that they should be told

CHURCH NOTES.

^cfe » ) o r 8m.th engaged
for a time in cottoii ^planting In" MiS-

the call to wield M» tal-
of journalism,/proved

he n t a ^ t j j e
a compelling one, and his career,$n the
newspaper world was begun as editor-
of the Terre Haute (Ind.) Mafl."' He
subsequently acquired the Terre^Haut^
Express, but removed It to •Olticaj
continuing its publication, as tt$e/ Q
cago^Express.. It,was in-188;
established the American t_&—^,
soelatlon, and duiHng the rest of

remained its president an*

State Street M. t. Church.
l£ev. F. A. MUlex, pastor".

Public- worship at 10:30 a. m. and 7
p. m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a, m.; j e r a l manager^ving it bis active Intel*
Junior league at 3 p. m ; Epworth est and thoughtful care. , Although thi)3<
TSague "aYBp/m;; Bold-week ̂ irayer ser̂  irseocfcrtton-eeasldtates-a-a&tatole-

ment to Major Smith, it is quite, possi-

brought to the Council chambers on
the business of ousting Janitor*
Youn& at the behest of Mayor Quirk.
At least three members of the Coun- ^
cil have felt the humiliation deeply,
and' nothing but a sense of duty and
of fairness would have ever called
them to these farcical gatherings.
And then after;the Sacrifice of time
and inclination on.their part, to find
that the charges against Young had
been prepared by the city attorney.
and presented to whoever he thought
might be a Bubservlent tool In the:

hands of the Mayor. Be it said to'
the credit of many city officials they
had too much principle to accent, the
ready-made statements prepared for
their "signatures, and they erased
those in which they could not concur.

It cannot require much time to run
a city' government if so much can7 be
spared by its head to persecute
practically helpless man whose worst
crime is that he has at some time left
a cuspidoi uncleaned. A man who
outside of the prescribed' require-
ments of the^poaition he holds does
enough else to more than, earn the
paltry $25 per month which he re-
ceived in compensation for his se:
vices, and whose willingness to be of

yice Thursday evening at 7:30.
Following ^ e prayer service a half

hautia.spent m the study of the Dtsop-

g j p g and . personal workers'
conference on Tuesday evening at 7:30.

Baptist Church.
Regular Sunday Services:
Preaching, 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Bible School, 12 oclock;
Junior BaptiBt Union 8:30 p. m,
Christian Endeavor, .6 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting^ Thursday

syeninfr at 7:80. , . •
•Social by the West Side'Circte :pn. Fri-
iy evening at p/Lm. ¥.A. Lamspn'% 106

.Vest Second.^tKeet,

service, whenever requested,
matter of frequent comment.

is

THB beqtfeBts and donations of the
Americiuil|ieQple:if6rthe public good dur-
mgptbe past year reach the astounding
tq&tf of• iiinetj^one: millions of doUara,.
Of the donors Andrew Carnegie Btauds ai
the head with a total of ffifts amounting
to$7,600,000. John D. Kockfellet comes
next wit'h a iotal o£$2,000,000 in round
numbers. Mrs. Russell Sagea takes
third place and her gifts amount to
$1,559,000. Much of this may be taipietf
money but:it is aj3sistiQK a great
worthy people to obtain education, com-
fort§ and si chance m ^ e w o r ^

EJiBBi SI lverman of New York ea;
that one million^ dollars *was spent oi
New Years eve Tn New York for "*
night suppers alone and points - to th
fact -that only one- hundred thousand
dollars was collected in three days f<
the Italian sufferers This makes our

^lioasled American generosity ,look_ a bit

think'er and as the author of works
bearing upon human character and
destiny. Among thes^ are "A,; Short
View of Great Questions," "The Com-
ing Democracy." "Eternalism," "Bal-
ace'' and "Agreement Between Science
and Religion." He was a great iove*
of nature, as was shown in the Bur-
roundlngs of ills home at Dobbs Ferry.
N. Y^ and on his farm at Amawalk,
N IT., where some of tbts finest speci-
mens of arboriculture are to be found.

SIa3or 'Smith was of most dignified
bearing and kindly, manners, aad, his
geniality made friends of all who en-
Joyed* h|6 acquaintance. He married,
m 1881 Miss Evelyn V. Brady, and she

Thepaatoris preaching through this j a n a two daughters and a son
lonth a series of sermons at the ihorn-

nig service oh i:The Holy Spirit," atid at
the evening Service on"*lPrayer." :

A missionary conference will be held
it Syracuse on Tuesday,-Jan. 19.

him.

first M. t. thurch
Rev. Dr. John G. CornweD, Pastor.
Pastor's, office in the church. Office

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Services—

lQ.SOir Morning WorBhip and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bethany Bible Class for Women,
The Church Class Meeting.

3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday: Praise and Testimony Service.
Thursday; Prayer Service.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
Attorneys Fanning & Fanning, act-
g for- Seth C. Johnson, of-Volney,

Monday a£ter)aoon presenteid • a peti-
tion to" Surrogate Miller, asking jthat
fetters of administration held by
Annie Cannain, on the estate of Arn-
old ^artlettj U*£e of Fulton, bê  Te-
voke4 and that the petitioner be sub-
stituted as administrator. Citations
were issued, returnable ̂ January 26.

Th^ fffirpralsal of t.he estate ot rfphn
W. Pratt sn6wi its1 Jlet value wt be
$3l/8b .̂E^KCf

j'Tfa'e1 ^riffss value o|!tIW
personal property was $15,09.6.60 I
and of the real property $22,100.-The
expense 'of administering the estate (

Tho QtlVer Thread.
A matron in Harlem was calling

Upon another matron in Harlem., Nei-
ther was young, but one looked
more so. :

"Really, my dear," said the one that
looked more so, "you ought to ha^e
your bair treated. It's becoming quite
gray in spots. See what a difference
it has made with me. Tou would look
much younger—really."

"But I don't care to look' much
younger If I must dye my hair to do |
so," was the reply. "I prefer to be !
natural. If the Lord (sends me gray |
hair there's a good reason, and I'-tn sat-
isfied." -;

"But think of your -children, my
dear. They're grown up now."

"What have they got to do with It?"
"Why, don't you see? The younger

you took the younger it makes them
appear. And your girls are w»y past
twenty,,you know.". .-.

The matron who was gray in spots
was sjMli looking dazed when her vis-
Itor - - - - - - —

What They SftW.
"Did the girls Bay anything when

they heard ot my engagement?" she
asked* with a little curiosity.

'"Very little," was the, reply ot her
dearest friend; .

"But they said something?"
"Oh! yes; they1 said aomething.*1

"Well, what wfts It?* 7

"Well, most of them merely ex-

There .wa»a pause, and then , she
sked:- ̂
"Well, what did some of the others

pute'd at ,$318.03
y

T "One of them said,, 'Who'd have
' thought It?" Another, 'VUl wonders

never cease?' And a third"— ,,
"Oh, never- m)nd' thS j«st," jlnter-

rnpted the fiancee. "I never dial have
rnnch curiosity" • •-' • '•

p
rnnch curiosity."

fTHE . . .

Grandest Merchan-
dising Movement of
The Year . . • ^
This Clearance Sale of Oiirs
Don't Miss Being on Hand to Secure
The Immense Benefits which it
Offers

Come to this sale early and partake of the most generous array of Bargain? ever pet
before the people of Eulton. We must dispose of every artiele of a -Winter nature, i a ,
the store. We need the room for our Spring stock-, soon to arrive, and we make it a
point never to carry merchandise from one Beason to another.

Men's Suits, Raincoats
and Overcoats

Will |be solrf at 1-4 off the regular price.
Nothing held back, every one to go at this. low
price. We carry the finest stock in Fulton.
Clothes that are made to wear, stylish and
right up to date. Think of buying such mer-
chandise at 1-4 off the regular price!

Every $22 Suit, Overcoat and Raincoat to go
a t . . . . . , . , . . : . . . . .$16 .50

Every $20 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat to go
at . . . .$15-00

Every $18, Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat to go

at.. 1 $13.50
Every $16 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat to go

at $|200
Every $15 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat'to go

at....-! $11.25
Every $12 Suit, Oyercoat or Raincoat to go

at ' . . . . . $ 9 . 0 0
Every $10 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat to go

at ^7 .50

One Price to Everybody—For the Cash
Children's Suits and

Overcoats
Lots of good, stylish Suits left and we still
show the best assortment in town, BAR NONE

Our original prices are lower than others
and when we still cut .1.4 off that-price you
c_an easily see what bargains we are offering,

Every^chHd's Suit or Overcoat that was $7,00

now ;....;. $5.25
Every child's Suit or Overcoat that "Was $6.56

now $4.87
Every child's Suit or Overcoat that was $6.06

now.. .- . ; . . . ; $4.50

Eyery child's Suit or Overcoat that was $5150
now., ' . . . . . , . . . , . .$4 12

Evesy .child's Suit or Overcoat that was $5.00
now .., . . . . . .$3 .75

, Every child's Suit or Overcoat that was $4.00
now $3 00

Every child's Suit or Overcoat that was $3.00
n o w . . . . . $2-25

Lots of good bargains for you, 1 It wilt pay' '
you to cajl and see what we are offering.

Men's Pants
Our entire stock to go in this Clearance

Sale. We have marked our stock to go as
follows:

Every $5.50 pair to go at.. ' $4.23 .
Every $5,00 pair to go at $3.75
Every $4.50 pair to go at $3.45
Every $4.00 pair to go at $3.00
Every 3.50 pair to go a t . . .$2)45

' Every $3.00 pair to go a t . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 .25
Every $2.25 pair.to go at ..$1,90"
Every $1 75 pair to go at $1 40
Get a pair now while the prices are low.

Other Bargains throughout
the Store

Men's black and blue ribbed underwear,' 50c
value now , . . 30c •

Men's.$3.50 Fur Caps; a few left at. . : $2 . r 25^
$1.25 Dress Suit cases; a few left.. 95C1

Men's single arid-double breasted wool under-'.
wear, $1.00 value, now>* 75c

Men's $1-50 Wool Underwear, now $1.13
_ Men's $2.59 Sweater Vests hew §1-65

Men's $3.50 Sweater Vests now . . , , . . . .$2tl*5; '
Men's 50c dress Shirts now .39c
Boy's fleece fined underwear,- 25c value, now;/

• - . • - - - • • : - . . . : . . • . ' \9e

Wrights Health Underwear, $1.00 grade now "
' . . . . . . . . 7 5 c •'

, 50c Silk Muiiers, all shades, tQ go a t , . X .3dc'' !

Men's$5,oo Reefers,, well made, ri<3wv,-$3-.5{|i'
Boys 50c Knee f*ants now..<,.....,— • A.,^*39NL :
Men's 50c Canton -Flannel Night -{jtobes -now.>,*

. . . . . v . > . . . ; ; 3 9 a •(

$1,75 Duck, Coats to go at . . . . , : . .$1 39

Ar lot of bargains throughout the store 1 Come and See and you will be
convinced. We are here to stay and guarantee everything to be as represent- -
ed or money refunded. This will be one of the biggest clearance sales we ever
held. -

A word to the wise—

S. LIPSKY &
The Store That'Makes Good

First Street _ lewis Block ;

Cotne

A Rising Fall.
A certain member of the British

goveratoent. w^o s^as admittedly a
great tallnre! was being aiBcussed by
two ot his eotleagnea.

"And now," concluded one,,, "they
want to. njalje htm a peer!"

"No," said the other, with greater
lenmen; "tbey want to_mate. htm dla-
appear." .

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders fer
v • Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
in the Children's Home in New York,
Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teeth-
ing Disorders, move' and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over.10,000
testimonials. They never fail. At all
Druggists, 2'So. Sample FKEE Ad
a'fess, Allen S. Qimstead1, Ve Koy, N. Y
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When You Put On Stockings
Of the-he^vier sort, do your shoes pinch
and your feet swell ancLperspire? If you
•sprinkle Allen's Foo.t-Ease in your shoes,
it will give you rest and comfort, and in-
stant, relief from any annoyance, Sold
Everywhere^ 25c. Don'taccept any sub-
stitute. . . •'•••'•ft 1-12 •

Advertised Utters
Advertised at Pulton, N. J a n

Martin. Lut%, Columbia' strefet;̂ ; Wm.
Cummings, J. S. Pfeiffer, Mrs, M. 0.
Tyler, 5iof South First'Btr^etpMrs.
Alvin Keller, R. F. D. <4; Miss -Flora

Ethel Goldsmith, Black Diamond Dry
Plate Co. ;il

Packages—Billy McGuire, care pf
Dan McCauley.

Cards-^-Mrs. Nellie M. Gnrneet, R.
F, D.; Wm. Simerson, 155 West First
street; W. H. Stewart M'f'g Co ;
Herrn Birgermeister Stocuber.

^William B. Hughes, Postmaster.

OA8TOHIA.
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ELECTRICITY HELPS

|_ic#it is Necessary
gpnd fe&odr but' must 'be properly
^regulated to give best results,

ijhe new Tungste.i lamp reduces
"Isest- whtfe improving the, Ser-
vice, and by using Holophane
'shades adapted to various uses,
?;perfec| results are plained. /

-The RIGHT LIGHT in the
RIGHT PLACE— < \ _ \.

That's Electricity

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

local and Personal
>V Bread like mother "used to make
tfean only be made from GOLDEN SHEAF
pLoua-^weet, aUtty, healthful. When
fiext you order, flour order Golden Sheaf,
|nade only bv TBUB TCBOTHBKS.

a Mrs. Henry Wilcox of Weedsport has

ifaeea the guest of her daughter, Mrs

itLarrahee. ,

' ^ Mrs. Booth at -the First Methodic

^phureh this evening. Admission 5C

;bents. Tickets on sale at the door.

f Paltodium: The Misses MpCorniack,

nd Mrs. C. T. Lynch, of Gen"

fjeva, areguest* ofMrs.F. B. Boughton.

">.j Mrs. .Lucy Lundy entertained the

^Merry,Eight club at her home on Frida;

.-Mrs. Harry Johnson secured

^ng prize,

f? The case of Dennis Donovan vs. the
| | Battle Island.'PaperCompany, an action
f! to recover for rental of a canal-boat, has
t been discontinued.
4i

^"Magazine has an interesting article ,p
2 Chester S. Lord, managing editor of th

-^INtiW yor^^nTraint^y'forxrrer'^oitonmn
| . Senator George H. Cobh, of the Os
§wegOTj<ffersou district, is slated to hea
; | the Borest,;-Fish and Game (Jommittei
1 of the^nate, an important assignment.

The shoe sale at the-Butts Shoe Shop
% Oneid&street, continues with unabatec
% bargains'jn footwear. Never before havi
% sucty spxpellent values been offered for
^ such low prices. Have you looked over
1 the display? ' . ' "

^ Dr« .John G-. Corn well received an
f§ accented an invitation recently to at
'if tend a banquet and reception in
$ Syracuse, given in honor of his

t£ Bishop Berry.. . .

irvClearance^Sale "at rthe O
ffiou,.&' Company store, "'Qneidi

ra-progressv Everything in thi
line"'**?'dry goods, carpets, curtains, &c
haa'bBenJ tagged with a hurry-up ;
and the picking is good.

He

Mjce" George1 passage is visiting her
an, Fiank, in Schenectady

Candidates are Initiated weekly
IOW by the Oswego Falls Grange

W J . Dunham of South Third
•reet made a business trip to Syra-
use last weetov t

i *• * 3

ftite Ifcrtnigfttly Shakes^ear-e
llxib met at Cite jjome of Mrs* A P

yesterday afternoon
Hon -N 5 Sttanahan addressed

Higlj School Senate last evening at the
ses'si&n room in the High'iSchoolv

The Brotherhood Class 6f the
First M. JE. church will hold a bus-
iness meeting ln their rooms on Prl-
iay evening. *•;,; -

Major A. M. Hali;haa resigned his po-
sition as editor of the Elmira Adver-
tiser to return to bis olcl position as ed-
itor of the Oswego Palladium. r

The Misses Mqrto^ on Wednesday en-
tertained the king's, Paugh'ters of "
Baptist church in a delightful .manner
at the Morton homestead near this cfty.

Mr, and Bits. Raiph Lamson', who
brought an action agamet the city for
several thousand dollars damages sus-
tained by MES;; La^n'son's fall upon a
sidewalk on the west side in the summer
have settled the claim, the city paying
Mrs. Lamson $900 and Mr. Lamson $300.

On Wednesday evening Harold Syl-
vester ..entertained a.party of his friends
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
MTB. William Sylvester. During the
evening Royal Shafer was presented

with a handsomely bound Bible.

Mr. William Koehler, after being con-
nected with the American Woolen com-
pany ia this city for eighteen years,
resigned his position on Jan. 1, to en-

in business for himself. Mr.
will make his headquarters in

Fulton.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Harry E. Hannis, Fulton^ were applied
for by his father, Oscar E. Hannis. He
left$3,000 personal'property, of which
$500goes tothe petitioner, $1,000 to his
brother, Frank G. Hannis, and the resi
due to four sisters.1'

The trolley was liberally patronized,
going in both directions on Sunday,
every car- being at least comfortably
ilted. It is estimated that 300 Fulton

ians-took advantage of the novelty to
visit friends between this city and t
terminus of the line.

The January pre-inventory sale
O'Brien's is an eye opener to many who
thought they knew what an O'Brien bar-
gain sale meant. The contents of the
entire* store "have been maTked for quick-
selling and the values are splendid.
Have nyou secured your share?

Mrs,. T. C. Giroux entertained the
Thursday Afternoon Euchre club last
week. Prizes were won by the hostess,
Mrs. Louis Gomon, Mrs. John Part-
rick and Mrs. (J. B. Boardman. Mrs.
Charles ̂ -gHftth will entertain the club
this week.

Dr. Mansfield of Oswego, last week re-
moved-ffom Frank Baker, his eye which

Values will increase wijtVi th€|re-,
turn of prosperity. , , ̂  ..;.

You can profit by buying t|ow

Whitaker & LQve
\ 4 4 S . First St., Fulton, IV.

Start the New Year Right!

Buy a Home

' v Wra JohiT&trick _and Miss Rtiby
^ar-trick are ̂ visiting Mr Clarence
Fartrick in New York city. Clarence

stained an "injury some time ago,
, serving?as a mechanic on the

:ulser. Ch,icagGAand nis.ma'ny friend^
this yicintoav-ate pleased to learn

At he is recovering from the
;ttie injuries received, , >

Covert Jones is ill with diphtheria.

Mr. (^rl Janes, of GraOviH ,̂ has be

TherCooking ' met last evening,
at the home of Miss Myrtls G. Git

Mrs. W. A. Rude of Oswego ha?
been spending a'few days with Fufc-
ton friends.

Mrs, Nettie E. Clarke is in Cleveland
Ohio, spending a few days with her son
George Clark, who Is very ill.

Tlie ladies night at the Masonic Club
whicn was to be held January 15, haB
been postponed until January 22.

Mr. William Hackett has resigned hn
position with the MorriB Press and ]
this Wednesday for Florida, where he
has accepted a position.

At the Brooklyn City Hospital on Jan
uary 8, a son was born to Dr. and Mr*f
"Francis A. Hulst. Mrs. Hulst was for:

merly Miss Bertha Emerick of this city

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Randall an<
daughter Helen and son Daniel o
Hannibal visited Mr. and Mrs, S. E
Gardner on Saturday, and went b,
the new electric road to Baldwin^
vllle to spend Sunday with Mr. an<
Mrs. John E. Snell.

The State Fruit Growers' Asso iaticn
at Medina,. Thursday, elected B. J
Chase, of Sodus, president None of th«
officers are from Oswego county. Th
Executive Committee will select arf
announce the place of holding the nex
annual meeting.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas M! Costello, Gj
Altmar, left yesterday for a- tl
months stay in California. They spen
last winter in Corona and were so we'
pleaded with the climate and surround'
ings that they will make Corona theii
headquarters while visiting the * sur
rounding country. They will return *ii
Seattle and visit the Alaska-Yu
Pacific exposition.

In his annual report Milk and Mea
Inspector E. H Nodyne stated, thatih>
had tested during the past year 45'
cows for tuberculosis and that of thii

had lost her eyesight'' The woman

whose defective eyesigbtJiad been

made perfect by accurately fitting-
u
 ?glas§es would not, exchange them

for a crown. •

study and by modern appliances to

find-what your1 eye trouble is, and

to provide you with the lenses Jo

correct any defects of vision. Come

now and let us test^your eyes.

Wm. C , Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

was Injured in the^ex^losion of dynam-
ite at Minetto a few weeks ago. John
Ward of this city and, Arthur O'Connor
of Minetto who were injured at the same
time, are recovering nicely.

The Nipotine cft̂ b Sppas entertained on
Jriday'feveriine by Mr; F. D. VanWagen-

en at his home 'in Fourth street, the
members vpreseift' being Messrs F. D.
YanWagenen, Amos foutnans, H: Put-
nam Allen, L. C Foster, rJYank Foster,
N. H. Gilbert, Charles Allen, F. M. Dar-
row, Richard Carr, G. Webb, G.
Chauncey, J . K Fairffrieve, W..P. Hill-
ickandDr. H. &.Xake.

Rev. A. H. Grant, rector of Zibn Epis-
copal church, on Friday tendered his re-
signation to the official board, the resig.
natio'n to become effective on Feb. 1,
when he will assume the pastorate of St.
John's Episcopal church at Richfield
8prings. Mr. Grants resignation was re-
luctantly accepted, ajid; the news of its
I^nderipg will be learned with regret by
the^tnany friends of Rev. and Mrs.
Grant in this citv.

We call attentionin another column
ars-'.Institute which is to bp

held in Ganto'n, N, Y. during the week,
January 25th to 30th. It is to bV held
under the auspices of the Commissioner
of Agriculture of the State and the State'
School of Agriculture which is located
at Canton in tjonneetion with St., Law-
rence University. - The institute^ is to be
one of the most notable' in the hiBtory
ofHhestate. More.than thirty agricul-*
tural QsWbrlttes~aTjB^"hff1n att«ndaneeT
Stete- pojmnieMofaer Peai^on, Director

)_i.rector>jordan of the

cent, were found to be diseased and
disposed of. In addition to this work
he scored about sixty dairies, including
all that furnish miik within the-city
and inspected all slaughter house*
which furnish meat within the city.

The next entertainment on theBarac
lecture course will be given by the Otitej
bein Male Quartet Company and Bel
Ringers, on Wednesday evening, Jan 20
The company lW beeri highly praisec
for i^B-entertefcments given in Philadel

a and Cincinnati, and other cities
and they are putting on a strong n
program this year. An evening to plei
every one,and the admission only twenty
five cents.

John L. Barker of the fancy ptfu
try farm on the' West River tpai
joined the Oswego Falls Grange o
Saturday evening. He keeps ;th
White Leghorns and Is getting fiv
dozen eggs per day. One thousani
hens is his high-water mark on hi
flock. Road Commissioner Hubban
of the West River road and DeWit
Gardner of Worth street have th
Rhode Island Red fowl, and are
the lead on eggs, according to th
size of their flocks.

The recentijf elected officejs
Stars and Stripes Council, O. U. P
M., are: Councilor, William G. Hac
ett; vice councilor, Martin Fish; r<

cording secretaryiry, Hairold Cain; ai
sistant recording secretary, Wlllir
Baggs; financial secretary, R:
Draper; treasurer, Warren Tallman
Conductbi1', y
Ira Hackett;

Guyer; examine

Inside protector, Jon
Spencer; outside protector, Fran

Wood. •' » • • *

Peloubet's Lesson Noteg, 85c, at Las!
erJs Book i •

Special Sfaag~1Sat57~3aifain8 for er
eryone, at the S. D. Wells Cash Sh

Experiment Station at Geneva, Professor j ——-•• .. •• - . —~ 7̂
C a v e n a u g h of I t h a c a a n d o t h e r m e n of''• _ _
equal note are to give addresses and;the A Perfect ly S h a p e d
meetings, extending for a week, will be
of trreat interest arid .profit; Liberal en-
tertainment will be provided and a large
attendance fs expected.

Ladies' Feli Shoea and Felt Slipper
fit the S. D. Wells . 'Cash Shoe ptore,

Fulton 1 "°y> ' n progress. ,. ,[f..,.-

Fits properly around' the neck
Try our work for a change. • •

Modern Way Laundry
E. D.' PARK, Proprietor

Second and Cayuga s t s . Fulti
_ JKe«t. SUe^Ageocy at W. H. Davis

NEWLY EJJECTED OFFICERS.

Citizens Bank. ;

jThe annual tneetirig of the Citizens
fcrik was held on Tuesday afternoon

ltea as follows: President, B.
eaif;' vice ' president,,. John
cashier. Dr. tjtiaplea'll. Lee;

tsaiBtaqt cas,aierP Mrs. M. F. wlllard;
'llerr Webb G. Cooper; bookkeeper,

G. Sturdtvanti .bW"ks, E. C. Rog-
ers, Harolil-'Sylvester. , ^ . r_.

The Board of Directors* consists of
Messrs. E. R. Redhead, JohJhv'fiiinter
H. 1,. Paddock, A. G. Gilti^ti. J\ C
''.Brien, J . C. Hunter and .DrTViCharles

* X-ee

First MatloTTnl Bank.
;The First National Dank

laj afternoon held Its anpua
aAsstiilir and elerjijj pie fpHo*Jrjg of
ltara PresidBri,tl, Tfiomas JJunler
ice T>tesi4eot^ J» t> S«fi)ahan
ashierj L Q W^te^ as^l^tarit eash~

H p aardnV, •teflep tjnarlea S
iall ciertes $6tya Cavanaugh Mrs
hzabeth McCuTlK
The Board of Plrectors ior the en

•uing year te composed of Messrs
Thomas Hunter, N. K. Stranahan, H
)• Gardner, F. 'A.. Gage. J . R. Sulli
'an, L. w. Bmerlck and E. Quirk.

SOUVENIRI

Full line of Office Supplies and Blan!
J'.ofcs, at Lasher's Book Store.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The revival meetings will be con
[ned this week and next.

t e Sunday School re-organized las'
uftday with all teachers and officers

•e-elected- ,•. .

The brange will hold a shadow BOO
.al at its hall on Friday evening;
Tanuary 22. A good time is assured

who attend. Shadows will be
sold to highest bidders, and as M
-fleasant is noted for its handsonn

.dies, the bidding promises

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne hav>
© Jsympathy of their many friend!

late bereavement, in the losi
Osborrle's only aister, Mr
t Dugan Bond of New Yorl
he deceased was well know:
ving spent the early years a
afe this place and frequentl;

>f Mr

i e r

ea-
visits helr sister's. She waif
\irig^t and talented woman and lovei
)y all. who had the pleasure of
icquaintance. She was buried be
iide;her mother ifP"Sterling* Centei
Cemetery On Thursday, January 7, a

Miss Violet King of Vermiilion WE
he vrecent guest of her cousin

Haz0> and Mjiriel Ives. - ;

Mr, acd Mrs. Burr Howard ente
tairi^d a cousin and family from
Jaysvllle on Sunday.

; AtJuyenile Grange has* been decl
id'%Jjpon' for this community and wil
.e;-6rgatiized" as soon as the stat<
ulster can come to organize it. Muc
gpc)^ i^ hoped fdr, as there Is a' large
Qeld of labor for such an institution
Mrs. Cass Hi]l has been appointee
matron, which fact assures it succei

George Peckham had the misfori
ne1" to injure one of Ms fingers

such, a' manner that the attendin
physician feared it would be neces
sary to amputate it, but at last re-
ports he had not seen fit to do so,
and- Mr. PecUham is in hopes to save
i t . ' • "•

' Mrs. LoiS TaHmah of Syracuse
spent the Vast week, with her niece,
M,rs. Fred Osborne.

The latest news from Miss Weatha
Jones, w-ho fractured her "steffiLin
^^^^^o^recentlywhile skating in^^,
rink, is that she has" been tahen to
Ogdensburg hopelessly insaner Miss
Jones resides in -Lansing, bpt is well
known hereabouts, and her family
has the heartfelt symnathy o£ her
friends in their terrible calamity.
Miss Jones was an exceedingly bright
and handsome girl, and made many
friends wherever sne went.

Mr. apd Mrs., Charles Howard are
home from an extended visit with rel-
atives. ^ . ;

The funeral of'John Hill of Seneca
Hfll wiitf hold from hiff' laf** ̂ ornp taut

Saturday
January 16

CHINA OAT MEAL

In Addition to Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Cofnstarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc.

28 East First Street
Fulton, N.Y.

Telephone 18 4

F- A. Rudd( Manager

Pleasant Point Club,
The annual meeting of the' Pleas-

ant Point Club was held in Oswego
Monday afternoon in the parlors of
the Hotel Redstone. The officers and
directors, who were in charge of the
club last year, report, for the first
time in its history, a surplus. The
old officers and directors were re-
elected as follows: President, O. S.
Osterhout; vice president, Thomas
Hunter; secretary and treasurer, A,
F. McCarthy; directors, Thomas
Hunter, Fulton; C. E .Hodges, Utica;
J . H. Howe, George P. Wells, Fulton;
W. A. Ebblie, D. D. Long, Robert
Jones, A. H. Mowry, O. S. Osteraout,
Oswego.

The treasurer reported a surplus
of nearly $1,400 alter the paying of
all debts of last season. It was also
announced that Mr. Leavitt, who has
been in charge of the clubhouse at
Pleaaant Point for the past five yearS,
has resigned. 'Mr. Leavitt I s going
into the feed business at Demster. It
will be necessary for the club to se-

DRESSMAKING
PARLORS

Having just removed here from New
York city and opened DreSsTnaVdng Par-
lors at No 205 Cayuga Street, (over
Snyder's grocery), 1 earnestly solicit your
patronage. A 1 work guaranteed.

Hand painting and wood, burning taught;
also stamping done to order.

...DRESSMAKING PARLORS...
205 Caytiga Street.

Opinions of Two Prominent Politicians
on Woman Sufi rage.

"I am'heartily in favo- pf beBtowingr
the same rights of suffrage as enjoyed
by men, and the chief reason is I am in
favor of so doing is that I believe if they
were clothed with this right they would
receive equal pay for equal work and
mom attention would -be given to their

jovironments."—Hon. j

"I emphatically favor Woman Suf-
rage." First—For the right of suffrage

t protective of al) other

At the meeting Monday it waa de-
cided to' emerge ihe clubhouse the
coming bpriug and equip live new
rooms. It was also decided to equip j g ^
all of the cottages with bath and toil-' rio-ht
et rooms, put m new bedroom furni- j "aecond.-Beea.ise the" lack of this
ture throughout and re-paint and | right mmpele w o m e n to be content
paper the interiors, making them I w j t h iea9 b r e a d a n d b u t t e r l n return tor
more inviting than ever. | t h e s a m s a n J o u n t o f w o r j i performed by

men.

"Excelsior" Diaries at Lasher's Book
itore, First street.

' 'Regardless of these considerations, I
believe that a woman, as a human being,
is eptifled to the rights of any other
.human being.

"Though different, they have just -the
Bame senBe as men, and better morals."
—Senator Owen of Oklahoma.

Officers of Camp Pentelow.
The followinit officers of Camp W. J .

Pentelow were recently elected and" in-

Tfce Light of th» Firefly.
Wb*n man vrfll attain the perfect

vacuum, then the rude «ther blush qt
the electric light bulb win give forth
many times more light pnrlfled and
beattesa, soft and healing, as the light
of the stars, penetrating as the mm..
An examination of the firefly when
emitting flames or- H g h t d m n boqJiy , f i t a I l e d ; C o i D m a i l d w > H . WeHar—
movements that cannot be understood ^ .
to mean anything else than vacnnm • " » ^ use, F. C. MeOxm;. Junior, ?rank
producing. Tne lights are always seen German; Chaplain, Stephen Buck; Camp
ln the _wu:num sack on the back. Im- Council—F. T. Watson, Ed Durfey,lGuiI-
medtafely before emlfflng light the- ford Macs; Secretary, A. p.- YoungB;
Insect -will flatten tne botjy, draw the Trea.surer,'F. T. Watson; Delegate, A. F.
legs ln, droop the head, seemingly con- youngs; Alternate, Leon Delore.
tractlng In all airectlons " -

Sunday. .He was a "brother of Mrs?
Sheffield! of tllis place; also of Mrs.
Alexander Whittemore.

•rlf

Dog muzzles, leather and »ipr(s,rat WD
McCully's, 42 South First street. '

rood Sale.
The Floral Society of the M. E. church

will hold a food salt at the store of
J. H. St. Louis &Co., on Saturday,
Jan. 16, beginning 9. a. m Make your
Saturdax$;;>ork light by patronizing
the ladies. . . .

the relaxation come the
then with
flame and You may eat all the good sensible

food you like if you will let Kodol
digest it Cor you. Don't worry about
dyspepsia or indigestion, for wqrry
only tends to make you more ner- .
vous. Besides you don't have 'to-
worry any more about what you eat,

~~ . because Kodol tor Dyspepsia and In-
The Emerson Patent Colt or Kangaroo digestion will digest ,ajiy and al] food

Shoe. Regular Price, $5 ; Sale Price. $4, at any and all times. Kodol Is
at the S. D. Welis Cash Shoe Store, guaranteed to give' prompt rellet_
First Btreet. ' - ' Sold by all druggists.

and firefly always are transparent
when filled with flame. The blades of
grass or other debris are seen-nlalnly
through the bodies. Here are cases of
nature dealing with X rays.—Chicago
Tribune..

\

Hot and Cold Weather
have no effect on INTEREST. It works in the
summer just as^hard as m winter. - ,
Ptit-rNTGREST to worit-fftf
surplus funds with this bank.

,. Tfjere are several plans By which we will allow
' f>sSi6le1tat^ of interest onyour money /

the cashier's
, | . , ' " , a f<»spna6)eS'at^ of interest on.your money.

.uî v , ii,.yQUTn"^i? i vy 'd'e funds, cal,l at the ca
desk and talk it over with him. , .

You will be welcome

The First National Bank
First Street FultoiuN. Y.
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Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC '

9 S. first St. Fulton,'N Y

C L A U D E E. GUILE
Attorney ana Counselor

a s SOUTH FIRS* STREET FULTON.VY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance oh Cayuga Street^

S. J. KELLY,
•Attorney and CouneeUoMitrL&w.

,in,.u»rvBBSiirj HI/* , HYBAOCSB.H. \

, Careful and prompt attention paid to
»U matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE. 327-229 ONEIDA BTBBBT
» A. M..1 to»»B<17tt>

IP.t

L- LAKE, M. £>;
Specialist In diseases of the

, Ear, N#e a>nd Throat
LI^1 FITTED J J

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and »to 8 p. m
218 Onelda street. Pulton.

VETERANS IN

Returned to

ROOT TO BE ELECTED M 1 8
ReoMv.lt Cabtnwt KUmbv Certain to

« o to United Stat*< Senate Without
Oppo«lti«n>—HUw" Qovern.r Hufhu-I
May R«tal{ate ma ftUn Who Oppote
HM Direct Nominations BHI—Rules
CemmitWe AtUoked by Minority.
Porsonal

[ * t a Oar Special C«rr«»*on*e»t.]
Alb&nivJAfi. la.—It is the opinion of

Impartial observer* at tb« capital tbat
tb* state baa sever bad * legislature
better ftttod tfcao fee pr«*ent one te

important letfaUtion. This

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
4RADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OP DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. Fourtn Street

olttl attention given u> the preserraUoD
Sf the n°tnrerteeth; »)»o MOTTO u d
brldgSwork. Anerthntlo u»ea ror pain
• net) Mtwaotfon ^

Funeral Director and Graduate
Ebl...Embalmcr.

I l l ONEIDA STREET. FULTON, Ni Y.
Store Pbone. 36 H°u»e Call. 60

Night calls promptly attended troro
» residence. 1 f0 S. Third SU

dRMHS COUB & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

. EDWARD P. COLE,
Erabaliner anil Funeral Director

1SL. 149. Re»l<t«nc« over Moris, No, 41t
South First Btieot Fulto».

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421 •

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N Y .

Le*al Notices

l a pursuance of an order of C.I . Miller, Sur-
rogate of tire County of Oswego, New York)
mbttce is Hereby given, according to law, to all
persona hating claims against Nancy R. Crosby,
late of the city of Fulton, in said county, de-
ceased, that they .are required" to exhibit the*

-tame, with the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber, at.the.law offices of Piper & Bice, in the
Yty of Fulton, in the county of Oswego, New
dork, oh or before the 10th day of March, A.D.,

t)ated this 8th day of September, A.D., 190
&RVIJX RICE, Executor

rnaitotf'.tr- U baaed a* tbe,nwsber ot
lost varvloe m*» at ability who have
bean returned to t&Air scats by their

year.
The Muiab«r of men In both sonata

and aaaam&ly, particularly the assem-
bly, who have served In previous ses-
sions is impotiMf. As a result, the
legislative wheels move faat and di-
rectly to tbe point under tha expert
guidance ef the veteaana, saving tbe
state considerable time ftnd expense
in various ways. An Inexperienced
legislator Is probably the most Inex-
perienced thing on earth—except an
Inexperienced wife—and were it not
for th« veterans the sessions at Al-
bany would prove far from taa busi-
nesslike orcanlxatioiiH that they are to-
day.

But tbe return, of many men of pre-
loufl and extended service has a side

that is distinctly irritating to the other
members of the legislature. That Is
the fact that promotions on commit-
tees arc neceaaariiy few because the
long service men are always awarded
the choice committee appointments.
Take this year in tha assembly, for in-
stance. Everybody ts grumbling ex-
cept the few veterans who by right of
priority take precedence. So many
Republicans are in the assembly for

that only a small portion of the
majority can obtain what they

Merrttt and PhiWpe.
Speaker Wade worth has placed "Big

Ed" Merrttt of St. Lawrence county
at the head of ways and means once
more, as was to be espected. Jesse
Phillips, the able AJlegaay lawyer,
again Is chairman of judiciary, a com
inlttee that will be very much in tbe
limelight - this ~T«ft—F*e4—Hammc^d*
of Syracuse gets the chairmanship of
cities in the assembly and Charles F.
Murphy of Brooklyn that of codes.

Hammond and Phillips are the two
ranking members of the assembly in
regard to years of", service. Each is
to his ninth consecutive year as mem-
bar, 1901 to 1909- Majority Leader
Hen-tit IB in his eighth consecncive
year. Other long service men in the
lower house are "Paradise Jimmy''
Oliver of New York, seven year*; Jack
Yale of ,Putnam, eight years; John
Hackett of New York, seven years; Al
Smith of New York, six years, and the
following five year men: William G
littler.** Nassau, Charles F, Murphy
of Jfc«klyu, Speaker James.'W. Wadn-
wortii of Livingston, William R. Wad-
dell »f Warratt, Wnliam O; Srady ot
Green*. Thoinfta K. Caughlan of Ne-w
tork a»d WUllam A. De Gxoot ot

Court
Daring %h& year 1807 411a until otbei-wa .

ordered, termfl of tVe Surrogate's CourtoPfk
Oounty of Oewego, will b« held as toWomn

On Monday of each week, except In th'
month of August, at the Surrogate's office I
the olty of Oswego at 10 o'cloofc a m

On tbe second Thursday 01 each month ei
cept AugUBt, at the Court Honae In the v

of Valaakl, at 10 o clock a m
Whenever one of the da eaboveappolnt

falls on a holida tho Court will he held the
ObAYTOM MILLKR

PATENTS
n patenU, trade nwla, I

NTAIKS.

tWnpmnit PniUo Eiolushtly

•Ma Html omn,l

LASNQWI.

stop any t\-»n$li tbat
can be slopped by any
tncfliclite «un«t cute cowghs
tbat cannot be cared by any
other medicine. _

It Is always the best
cough cure. Von catmot
afford to take chances on
' any other kind. . ' - •

KEMP'S BALSAM cnre»
coughs, (^solfls, broncbitisy
grip, asthma and consump-
tion |n first *t*n*s.

It does not contain al«ro-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or harntlul drng.

Fred Hmnmond Is likewise Assembly
man Walteiei 6f Svracuse became a
member of thf ju&lclnry committee In
his first year (last year)

8tate'3L_Arnazing Death flate*
J "The ffeath rate of New iorkl state

Is larger than tEe^fiswaj. rate li tbe
United State*, and^ larger tttafi.
ao> eral European countries,'"

I statement mide by Walter F W1
of Cornell unh ersity, consulting

' tician In bis report oa vital
of New York state In 1*07 to the_8iat«

1 health '.departmefat !
j: Tfee figures' presented to cany ont
î thaae assertions-glTe Rhode Island jand
i< CaiU*rniB as the only states with a
higher death rate tha&'New York. The
average of aH the •tat** is 1C1 New
York to 17.1 Of foF»lgn countries toed,
in comparison Norway, witn 14.5, to
tbt lowest arid HuoBarr. with 26.2, —

Whether Con Steer Bull or Ttotm
Bl<le Cn.II Dug Det.r oiPkn kind ot
hi t or iLJn airft lii,ht odorle^ aud
TC.oft^x pt wjt tot robo ô&t OF gloves

But firi got onr Illustrated ia l<y
h Itli piices, EUti t ncr tii iiui I iiiiitiuo

m ra of taren wil(f wid domestic
H U B Ins in Shi mnrl 1
' itance makiS no 11 lei t?nce what-

_.... Ship tliroo or inoio co orbcn-i6
hltloS torf tticr ttrtta ao «h re mil

*ell furooats and fflovoB, do taxldetmy
nud hoail muuntlni;
The Crosby Frisian Tar Company,

Kocuetfer. » . Y.

Of tha four year man hi the assem-
bly there are no fewer than sixteen. 01
the three year men there are thirty. A
lower houae containing so many train-
ed men oucht to be able to give a
good account of ltaelf. ,

Lang Service 8enators.
In the senate Pat McCarren

Brooklyn fe in his eighteenth.year (had
additional three years In Assembly)
"Long Pat's" record ts surpassed only
by that of Majority leader .Tobp
Raines of Canandateua.—nlneteen years.
Grady of New York is In his seven-
teenth year; Davis of Lancaster, fou
teen years; Brachett of Saratoga.
twelve years; Henry W. Hill of Buffa
lo, tiine yeata.

There are thirty new men In the sen-
ate, and in consequence Raines. Brack-
ett and Grady will have to do a consid-
erable amount of work in training the
novices in the art of wearing a toga.

Everywhere Is heard the talk of the
probable -fate of the governor's direct
neminationB b,iH. A senator from the
northern tier said to the writer.

A Senator'. VLw..
"Governor Hughes will not have the

public support for thin campaign
against political"" party organization

I that he had In his fight against the
race tracks.. The public refuses to get
aroused over the question. That sounds
the knell of his new fight. In my opin-
ion'. The newspapers won't enthuse
on the subject, I believe, and there will
be no mass meetings, no meetings In
churches, to give the impetus that was
glvan the anti-racing crusade."

"What will th,e_governor do to force
the issue or to retaliate for a defeat?"
the senator was asked.

"He wilt. I berfeve, take up local op-
tloa then and threaten a fight on the
liquor question." he replied, "unle:
the direct nominations bill ts put
through, or el«p lie will call an extra
session, I consider either outcome pos-
sible."

None uf the politician In Albany Tin
that threatens

mwwaga was read. The fact tbat he
made the feature ef it an attack on the
prevent nominating and elective sys-

in th« state'Illustrates the execu-
tive's Intence «anieatne«B. It is freely
predicted that If be does not pet direct
nominations he will go out through the
state and make speeches to the dis-
tricts where his opponents live, as he
did durtnfe tb« race* track campaign.

Governor Hughes is said by those in
his confidence^ to have made an ex-
haustive study during the summer of
every phase of tbe workings of direct
lomlnadons In tbe various states where

used, and It Is stated that be has aome
hot shots in his locker to direct at hla
opponents.

A Pleasant Hughes Bomb.
Governor Hughes east a bomb into

the ranks of organisation Republicans:
'hen he named ex-Senator 8. Percy;

Hooker of Leroy as chairman of the
new highway commission. Tbe bomb,
was different from his usual sort—it
was a most pieaeing one. Hooker la
looked on a» a strictly organization
man, and the 'party leaders are thor-
oughly pleased. The appointment, foe
Hx years,-carriea with it an annual sal-
iry of $6,000, but the position is con-
lidered chiefly valuable because of the
mmense amount of patronage coming

under it. Ex-Senator Hooker aided in
^rawing up the new highway law.
the Election of United States Senator.

The election of a United States sen-
ator to succeed Thomas C. Platt oc-
curs Jan. 18. The selection must be
at laast thirty years old and a citizen
for at least nine years. His pay is
$7,500 per annum and mileage at the
rate of 20 cents a mile.

There will be no opposition to Elihu
Root, the Roosevelt candidate, though
the admirers of ex-Governor Frank S.
Black were active early tn the Winter.
Considerable opposition, conversation*
al opposition, is heard in
ters where the idea of voting tor
Root IB not popular, but .this wj% not
_j£ear_at the roll call. Most of this
Insurgent 'fallfc
city and Brooklyn legislators, who pre-
fer Black or Woodruff.'

Mr. Ptatt'i Career.
Mr. Platt retiree after a picturesque

career In state and national politics.
He first went to the United States
senate in 1881, at tbe time that Presi-
dent Garfield and Senator Roscoe
Conkling were at odds over the state
patronage. Mr. Platt and Mr. Conk-
ling resigned May 16 o< that year, ow-
ing to their differences with the presi-
dent, and cauaed a great sen«ation
thereby. Mr. Platt was the leading
factor in securing the nomination of
Jatnea Q. Blaioe for the presidency lo
1888. He was again elected United
States senator in 1897. and re-elected
In 1908. Senator Depew'fl term as-
pire* U 1011. '

WhU* Democratic member* In con-
ireM aaw erttteUlMf a4Tenely tha ar-
bitrary fearer halt by Spea&er Joseph
Cannon, the Damoerata in the New
Tork assembly are conceatrotlBg their
fire on the rales committee, which con-
trols all legielatton during the closing

In this state the smaJlaat death
Us found In the Adtrondacks and
northern section, the largest in
mar Mm* section.

ratf
th*

Notice to cr«aito»». *
IN PURSUANCE o| an order: of

Clayton I. Miller, ~"Stirrogate of I the
County of Oewego, New York, notice
a hereby given according to law, to

_11 persona having claims against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the town
of Granby tn said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor to
the subscriber at the office of Piper &
Rice in Fulton, In the County vt~.Qe<
wego, New York, on or before the 26th
day of June, 1909.

Dated this 21st day of December, A.
D., 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,

6-26 Executrix,

The People of the State of New York,
To William Calvtn Pease, Daniel E.

Lake. Manlius Village Cemetery Asso-
ciation/Catharine A. Perry, Harriet R.
Smith, and to all unknown creditors ot
said decedent, the names of, whom can-

't be ascertained;heirs-ln-law,next qf
Sin, legatees, devisees, creditors and
occupants of the real estate of Jeasie
Perdita Pease, late of the town of
Granby, in the County of Oswego, Newanby, in the County of Oswego, New

rk, deceased, and to all other cred-
rs and persons in any way interested
the estate of said Jessie Perdita

dPease, decedent.— - -
t n eof said Je;

Perdita Pease, deceased, has applied to
our Surrogate's Court of the County
of Oswego, New York, for the dispo-
sition,of the real property of said de-
cedent for the payment of the debts
and funeral expenses of said^decedent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of you
are hereby cited and required to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, at his
office in the City of Oswego, in said
county, on the 8th day of February,
1909, at "ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, then and there to show cause,
if any you have, why the real property
of said decedent should not be dis-
posed of, mortgaged, leased or sold for
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses Of said decedent, and why an
order and decree should not be made,
authorizing and directing the dispo-
sition of the real property of said de-
cedent, or so much thereof as may be
necessary for the payment of the de"bts
and funeral expenses of said decedent;
and If any of the a"fl"oreaafd persons, BO
interested in the estate of said deced-
ent, and hereby cited, are infants under
the age of twenty-one years, they will
pleaae take notice that they are re-
quired to appear by their general
guardian, if they have one, or if they
have none, that they appear and apply
for the appointment of a special
guardian, or in the eVent of their
"H'egTect" or -faHttre—to- -&o- BQ-I—a—&pe6ial-
guordian will be.-_appointed by the Sbr-
rogate to represent and act for them in

In testimony whereof, we
have caused the seal of

[L. S.J the Surrogate's Court oS
t:ie County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon.' Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Os'wego, at the
City of Oswego, in the

»said County, the 21st day
of December. A. D., 1908.

C. I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

daya of the saaaioo. The? claim that
rul«« has too much power and that if
exercise* this power too summarily by
noldlag back bills desired by the ml- ment
noritr. However, there seems little
chance *>t wresting any of the rules
committee's prerogatives away,
a proceeding would not only be radi-
cal; It would be revolutionary in the
eyes of a majority of legislators irre-
spective of party. Two Democrats and
three Republicans, Including Speaker |
Wadsworth, make -up the rules com-
mittee In the assembly.
George Schulx, the Handsome Senator,

A new man In the''senate IB George
M. 8. Schulz ot New York, known to
hla associates as "Handsome George."
As -an orator he has won fame with-

: legislative balls as well as within
them. He wae orator of his class in
college (College of the City of New
York). He was elected prize orator of
his sophomore, junior and senior
classes.

Senator Schnlz was selected by his
college to represent It to three public
oratorical contests, winning gold med-
ala In two of them. He is a graduate
of the N W Tork Law school with
honors afifl carries on an extensive
Taw practice In New York city. He
made an excellent record ID the assem-
bly in1907 and.J908.

Great U Ohondaga-
The election of ex-Senator Horace

White as lieutenant governor gives
Ooondaga county even a larger share
of power in the legislature than for- j
merly. Syracusans have a habit of
capturing legislative plums, so much '
BO that the subject IB frequently com-
mented on. .They are a power In the
qenate, and ib tbe assembly the clerk
la a Syracu^an controlling considera-
ble patronage The t hair man of the

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

Edward Killam, Edward B. Kil-
lam, Luna A. "Wright, Maud A. Rowlee

nette M. Gildersleeve, Nettie Z
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Messlclt, Charlei
H. Killarp, John H. Killam, Floyd B
Row lee, Enfield Cemetery Association
Harry R Dolbeare, Alice E. Dolbear*
LJ*fas Waugh and Heine Waugh, and
to all other persona interested in the
estate of Julia E. Rowiee, late of. the
town of Braintree in the county
Norfolk, Mass., deceased, either
creditors, legatees, next of kin or other-
wise, send greeting:

Whereas, Charles H. KHlam of Wood
stock, Conn., has lately made applies
tion to our surrogate of the county o
Oswego, for the final judicial settle

his accounts as Ausilia
of said Julia A.- Rowiee, dExe

ceased; '
Therefore, you and each

hereby cited to appear before our Sur-
rogate of the county of Oswego,, New
York, at the Surrogate's Court of sai
comity, held at said Surrogate's office
in^the City of Oswego, In said county

the 23rd day of February. 1909,
of that day

attend \he judiola
acc?ountB of Charli

ten o'clock 1
nd there

settlement of th
i. KHlam as Auxiliary ]
;aid deceased, and such' ot
inder the age of twenty-one years art
•equired to appear by your genera:

f uardian, if you have one; or If yo
ave none, to appear and apply for on

to- be .appointed; or in the "eveTit o
your neglect or. failure to do so, a spec
ial guardian will be appointed by th
Surrogate to represent and act for yoi
In the proceeding.

Jn testimony whereof, w

Surrogate's court of th
County of Oawego to >• b

(L. S.) hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton-I. Mi

ler, Surrogate of our sai
County of Oswego, at thi
City of Oswego, In the sail
county, the 28th day

. December. A. D., 1908.
TORREY A^BAL-L,

Clerk of the Surrogate's Couri

CASTOR IA
3?or Infants and Children.

tin Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

The Kind Ton Hava Always Bought, and whicb has been
In a n for over 30 yedrs, hoi borne tbe signature of

. and has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yen In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good" are but
Experiment* that tajfle -with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children—Experience agfcinst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup's. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Hareotto. ,
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroy? Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates tbe Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
mrnm, uvm V4RK cttv.

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y.O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
45 a. m Train No. 335
10 a. m.. Daily •» 337

1.51 a. m *• 301
40 p. m.. Dally " 351

..19 p. tn " 303
0.15 p.m., Dally '**.-.. 315

SOUTH BOUND
1.00 a. m.~. v "Train No. Hi I
'.39 a. m.. Dally " i\s
•24 p. m » 350
.09 p m., Daily " 32H
.10 p. m , l t 342
t.34 p m., Dally " 336 i

Tlmo Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains —fceave Fulton
NOBTW 4(10^0

Mo Umttpt) for ail points west...n 3 47 ku
BxpresB torOB.vesro. H <» "

•aiflciorOawe^o . . . 6 i o m
•Ontwlo Day Express for oswftjo 7 89 "

BOTTTfi BOUND

•K1& tn SUAV 918 -
Limited »r N»w York...™ ..ia so m
S i l o T t t i h J B "

Yorlc Passengers.

'aWmkn- rwtes two etmts pei mtte. Pall
M M Batat tTeestra. Parlor or RflCLUii><tr Chair
*ts% atfitil inrfns. Tor tteiw* *»a iu:ui-toai.ion

to Tlelut 'JLgeiu or *adrot»
J , g. J^PJJWOH, a. K. P**B.

"Wcfco M*o*e«r, Traveling A.;«nV.
M B I I T I T S t . New twk. Oneida. H * l

Foot Specialists.
Dr. J . B. Jouea. established 1870

aember Pedic Society State of "New
Tork, and Dr. L. Q, Cunningham, grad-

« Pedic Society S^ate of New York.
'Al Montgomery street, opposite the
Vates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
doft corns, ingrowing, clubber or in
•erted nails, bun' as, inflamed joints,

tumors, chilblain, and calloeitea treat-
ed in a skillful and scientific manner.
Instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of
ace hours. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

it great thteg in
big game rifles la euteneis

to work under all conditionc JBBOB&I
rifles are built with this idea foremost.

The roechaolim Id •Implt.ttrong, per-
fectly ad)uited,qiilck «od ea»y la opwation.

keep a protecina wall of metal betw
your head and tb« id

d d g s bl

f meal betw
your head a d tb« cartridge, fireveot
powder and gases blowing back, throw the
shells *wajt from you and allow Inttattt,
accurate, effective repeat shots.

Thu Speolml SmoJto/M» S#m/ barrel!
are hard and etrons, specially tnoda fijr
blffh power cartridges and to resist the
wear of jacketed-EffileU. Tbay are rifled
deep OQ the Bollard system for Bre»t««t
accuracy and killlna power. '

Made In Models 13 and
•95, calibre. .25 to 45,
aad fUlly dcacribect
and Muefrated, (with
all otBer .Stat&a "**
peaten) In our 336-
p««e cataloe. Free
for 3 sumps postage.

I 42 Willow Street, ... HfeW HftVEN. COHN

6 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE.

Anyone seunmgquickly aiMwri/ii!. our opiniou frao whptiie
invention is pnDaMv T">"*"tn»1'•- COP u
UOIIBmvicilycor iid .•?.. i[ JR oi: it

t f e Ol«1< ' n -y ijiBPn^n
u fliuiiu fc^ifeceiVe.

A Spanish War Criticism.
When the Spanish war came opon

us Commodore Dewey was at Hong-.,
kong. The navy department had sent
him no preliminary orders. He didn't:

know anything about the ultimate pol-;
icy or what the ultimate plan of cam-
paign would be. Thj navy department
didn't itself know. Dewey sbr-""'
have moved two or three da^c
than he did, and two or thre .̂ w-.,
sometimes are vital. But our Wash-
ington officials were only aroused to
the necessity of giving Admiral De^X
an order by a. cablegram from Dewey
Informing them that the British gov-
ernor of Hongkong insisted that our
fleet must leave there. We were so -
dazed by the immediate exigencies of

^war that the English government had
to prod us in the ribs to wake us up.
Then our_ Washington authorities is-
sued an order and not till thehTrhey
told Dewey to proceed to the Philip-
pine Islands and capture or destroy
the Spanish, fleet. In other words,
they gave him the stereotyped war or-
ier In. the phraseology of the signal
code, which, literally translated, read:
"Go ahead and do. the best you can.
We give it up."—Collier's

City Edltc—TVjr.t UJ y«,u uean by
saying In ; itis rob';?ry story that
"Brown was knocked tfr^vn and re-
lieved of a hundred dollars^" Were
you ever robbed yourself? New Re-
porter—No, sir. City Editor—That ac-
counts for it. If you'd Uaen robbed
you wouldn't describe the loss ot a
hv ^ved <lf»llr.rs as a relief.—St. Louis

HU Line of Study.
"My boy 1.- uutiecided about what

collegiate cou.^e to take."
lfU-m!"

* "What woul«l you advise7?*
"That depe: ds. Does he want to

build up his ba:k muscles or his
wind?"—Kans:;3 City Independent

Cheaper..
Servant—Fle~.se, sir, missus wantf

you to ^end for the plumber, '<;os she'e
dropped her d'^mond riti™ down tlifr
bath pipe. W c. Nurlche—Tell your
mistress net to be ridiculous. I'll buy
her another dlimond ring!-- Lo&dot
Mall. , • ^

Suow fell In Europe for iorty dayti
n 1434



MESSAGE OF
60V. HUGHES.

power naa lncteasea to an extraordi-
nary degree tbe Importance of water
power for Its development and the re--|-
latlon of our water powers to the In-
dustrial energies of the state It has
boen ettlmatpd by the woter supply
commissioners that, excluding Niagara
and the St. Lawrence, the rivers of the
state with the proper storage of their
flood waters are capable o£.furnishing
at least 1,000,000 horsepowerfor indus-
tial df t ifiKemed clear

DIRECT NOMiNATKlHS REMEDY.
1trial purposes, and It la deemed clear

th^| 550W horsepower oi energy is
annually allowed to rtfn 4o waste be-
rause na well devised and comprehen-
sive plan for the general and systemat-
ic development of ..water powers has

| been' undertaken by. the state.,
1 The .commissioners will submit to

AUo Recommends Mao.iaohusetts Bal- your honorable body special studies of
lei and Othw Radical Election Re-. Particular water-power development,
fbrms-Wants Forests Conserved, m h l c h tt aPPeara " V * " » * > w i t h

,", „ ,_, . ' . _ , . . . reasonable assurance of direct pecun-, Water Powers Husbanded,, CMd m r y p rQf l t ^ t h e s t a t e < a p & r t j ^
> Employee. Better Promoted, Addi- ( ̂  g e n e r a l benefit derivable from the

tionul Precautions Against Consump- policy of state Control. They should
ilon and Outlines "Line* of Prog- be most carefully considered and the

necessary steps to secure the advan-
tages which they promise promptly
taken.

Canals.'
Contracts to the amount of $13,431,-

rast* In State Affair*.

w York, Executive Dhamber,
Albany, Jan. 6, 1809.

To the Legislature:
I presefft to you the following stated 771 were awarded during the past

mcnt as to the condition of the state year In connection with the barge ca
and my~recpmmendations: I nal improvement, and there are now

1 4'.there was received from all sources' in force contracts for building 194
paring the fiscal, year ending Sept. 30, m l l e s o f canal at a total'price of *S5>

- 1908, the sum of $51,780,985.23. 1595,544. It is reported by the state
1>"f this amount $18,298,457.48 was

from the sale of canal and

moved to hospitals where they may
have adequate care and not constitute
source of Infection Increased provl-
llon for hospital care of advanced

cases will constitute Important protec-
tion to the community.

The Increased difficulty of securing
sites for public institutions may be
noted. Th'elr location obviously should
depend upon general conditions, and:
local sentiment, often anticipating
harm where, none will come, should
ttot exert a preponderating influence. .

I recommend that chapter 838 of the
laws of 1903, providing! that a hospi-
tal, camp or other establishment fot̂
persons suffering fma pulmonary)<tu-*
berculosls -shall not be established/in*'
any town unless the board of supervi-
sors of the county and ihe town board
of the town shall authorize it, be re-
pealed.

makes It necessary to regulate the
nominating machinery as well 1£ the
public laterpHt Is to be properly pro-
tecred As our»>cltlzcns in general
make their choice between the candi-
dates offered by the. opposing parties.
We must ultimately depend for truly
representative government upon the'
selection of these candidates in ac-
cordance with the wishes of the mem-
bers of the respective parties.

This Is recognized In theory and de-
riie* In practice. In theory party can-
didates are selected by these who have
been chosen by'the party voters to
represent them la eoaveaUons. In
practice the delegates to nominating
conventions are, generally mere pieces
on the political chessboard, and most
of them might as well be inanimate
so far as their effective participation
in the choice of candidates is concerB-

Assoclated with the question of public ] e a - P a r t y canoMates are In effect gen
health is the need of improved legisla- 1 erally appointed and by those who
tion regarding the sale of drugs. The I n a T e n o t D e c n invested with any such
state board of pharmacy consists, of appointing power,
fifteen members elected by licensed | , Th l a pra(,tlce Is attended with se-
h l t d d i t Th t t

|
Bharmaclsts and druggists. The state
h l th l

p
consequences. It has- a -" gttas-

has1 no proper control over the Belec- trous effect upon party leadership. The
ttons, and tbe members of tbe board power of selecting candidates Is so
are not properly accountable to state important that there is a constant
authority. Yet ta the board so consti- temptation to-protect it by such ma-
tnted are committed Important powers nlpulaHons of the party machinery &t
with regard to the enforcement of the w m m a k e [ t 8 e r V e individual Interests,
laws of the state relating to drugs and party principles^ and the essentials of
the collection of penalties. I do not successful administration of office are
pass the slightest criticism upon the too largely subordinated to the neces-
members of the board. State officers sitiea of political leaders and their^re-
enforcing the state laws should either tentlon of caniroL , *~~
be elected by the people or̂  appointed T D e present system tends to discour

bonds and.-upon canal debt **clud*ng the three branches-theErie. . DT o f f l c e r s r e 8 pon«ible to the people. I a g e p9rticipatlon by the party voters
;nd and trust fuod accounts. | the Champlaln and the Oswego-jx-! recommend, therefore, the revision of ta t h e a f f a 3 r s o f t h e p a r t y ? mtrenched

« „ • #« , , ™ — » . ^ l o o . „ * t K " W h e laws relating to the state board of p o w e r to BO l r t r o n g a n d t n e i n f l u e n c e
pharmacy and proper amendments to u p o n thft c h o l c e o f p a r t y candidates Ii
secure additional restrictions with re- s o r e m o t e that it

nfcimr fund and trust fund accounts I O p g
ApaS from miscellaneous Income' <*Pt f forty-seven miles,-and that,

ceipts from taxation showed a de- \
crease' of $1,259,597.85 from those of
1907.

Tax receipts for 1908:
Special tax for judges, stenog-

raphers, etc

a mount'of the' contracts let Is 7% per
cent less than the preliminary esti-
mates, tinder the law governipg this
improvement the plans must be pre-

1368,098 si | pared In the first Instance by the state
8 5 24Tas 'on corporations 8,837,635 U t engineer. They are submitted for the
207,635 49

Tax on organization of corpo-
rations

Tax on transfers of decedi
estates

Tax on transfers of stock 8,907,373
Tax on trafficking in liquors...
Tax on mortgages
Tax on racing associations.
Tax on land of nonresident

• owners 17,229 5S
Total $31,317,052 Sj.

There was disbursed during the last
fiscal year $40,767,480.87 as against
139,032,687.28 in the preceding year. 1
Of these disbursements $15,377,841.45
was for canals, highways, trust fund
transactions, forest purchases and re-
demption of Adirondack park bonds,
exceeding similar outlays iu the pre-
vious year by $851,732.02. !

The Available Surplus,
The available balance or surplus on

Sept. 30, 1908, amounted to $12,857,-
784.06, a decrease of $820,354.41 as
compared with the surplus at the close
Of the year before.

By reason of the Issue of bonds for
• canal and highway purposes the state
debt has been increased to $26,220,660.

;^ The .sinking funds for the canal and
highway debts amounted on' Sept. 30,

, 1908,. to $15,500,494.14, the residue of
thft debt In excess of sinking funds

consideration of the board of advisory
engineers and must be acted upon by
the capal board. When adopted by
the latter board the contracts are let

a..' 1^527 51 \ °y t n e superintendent of public works.
If in the judgment of the state en-
gineer the work is not being perform-

gard to, the sale of drugs.
Agriculture.

™ an unusual
. situation to call forth the activities oi
! the party members to the extent de

ibl

best interests of the state he is to cer-

The policy of the state In the promo- slrable.
tionra our agricultural interests In-J The candidates selected by the pres
volvrag provision for research, agri- ent method too often and not unnatu
cultural education and needed depart- rally regard themselves as primarily
mental activities should be continued, accountable not to their constituents
The plan adopted for thecomprehen- nor even, broadly speaking, to theii
sive development of the state fair party, but. to-.those individuals-4*
should be pursued and each year adr_ whom they feel they owe their officei
vance made toward Its completion. "and upon the continuance of whosi

I recommend that consideration be good will they deem their political fu
given to the subjeet of meat inspection, ture to depend.
so that there be proper supervision 1 But tut- most serious consequence l!

In

ion the fittsls i>f faithful services It"
nnot fall tn.tfee main to prove a1

strong barrier ajfcauis't: the efforts of
Lose who seek by determining the se-
ftloirof-candidates to pervert admin-
ration to the service of privilege or
secure Immunity for law-breaking.
Is a reform which la Instinct with

e spirit.ot our Institutions, and It is
fficult fe see" hpw any party man,

owever earnest_in J i i s partisanship,
can oppose the right of the voters of
he party really to decide who shall
-epresent them a* candidates.
The object of our primary legislation

has b#en said by the court of appeals
tee "to permit the voters to construct

the •rgjanieation from the bottom up-
trd instead *C permitting leaders to

onstmct It from the top downward.'
'his Is not only important wtth regard
o offices ta the organization, but the
ibjeet cannot be effected so long as
lomlaatlona .may be dictated and the
power ta make them does not actually
•eside with the party voters.

I therefore recommend a system of
irect nominations fey all parties for
.11 elective, offices, other than those of
(residential electors, filled at the No-
tmber election or at special elections
illed to flit" vacancies in such offices.

Heretofore 1 have suggested that it be
made permissive, because it was be-
lieved that such a provision would
rapidly lead to Its general extension.
But the objections urged to this course

L the strength which the nwvemeni
!or direct nominations has gathered
have produced the conviction that we I
ihouM decide upon a policy binding'

upon ail parties. In this state the i
way has been prepared for this course
by the method of party enrollment
now in use in portions of the state
and by our familiarity with provisions
designed to prevent corrupt practices
and frauds at elections. I further rec-
ommend :

First.—That provision be made for
the enrollment of party voters through-
out the state and that participation In
primary elections be limited to the en-
rolled party voters, with stringent
measures to prevent fraud. The en-
rollment may be made In substantially
the same-manner as, is provided for
with regard to registration.

Second.—That the expense of hold-

being $10,720,165,867
The grCTwing demands upon adminis-

tration and the just requirements of
"" our institutional work admonish us to

practice the strictest economy. Care
In making appropriations and in scru-
tiny of new proposals for outlays
should not be relaxed, and there

; should be renewed determination to
• reduce expenses wherever this can be
/accomplished without injustice or loss

of efficiency and to enlarge our com-
mitmen

iency and t
ts Only in cases where the

exigency is clearly revealed by thor-
ough examination. Wasteful expendi-
ture inflicts a double wrong. It not
only is an unwarrantable use of the
people's money, but is an unjust with-
drawal from the means available to
meet pressing needs. Economy is the
essential condition -of progress.

Our Forests.
Our forest preserve now consists of

1,655,760 acres, of which 107,310 acres
teens purchased or contracted for dur-
ing the past year* These purchases
should be extended as rapidly as pru-
dent
i It Is idle, however, to •extend, u e
state's holdings unless we take proper
measures for their protection. More
than 177,000 acres of public and pri-
vate lands were burned over, and It is
estimated that the actual pecuniary
loss was nearly $650,000. But the seri-
ous damage, "apart from the destruc-
tion of timber, which was i wrought in
the retardation of • new growlh defies
estimate. We may find some comfort
In the record of Improved efficiency of
the department as shown in the forest
commissioner's report. It appears by
comparison with the year" 1903, the
period of maximum fire loss, that with

- only one-half the number of flres about
500,000 acres were then burned over
and that the pecuniary loss was near-
ly $900,000. But'the measure of provl
tectlon Is still, as our recent expert-*
efice sBows, far from adequate. We
Should have a more effeq.t!ye''system
of patrol. The number of flres caused
by the use of coal In locomotives^ may
make it necessary that railroad com-
panies should be compelled to nse a
fllffereat fuel I also concur in the
recomibendation of the -commissioner

' /. tbat "proper provision should be made
tor the suspension' of hunting privi-
leges In time of drought.
, The conservation of our forests Is BO
essential to the maintenance of our
water supply and to the health and

either to the superintendent of
public workB to complete the same or
to refet the contract. It will be noted
that there Is a wide, division of re-
sponsibility with regard 4 to the prog-
ress of the enterprise.

Provision of artificial waterways
suitably constructed Is. vital to the
commerce of the state, and the im-
provement now In progress should be
expedited with*1 the utmost dispatch
consistent with intelligent planning
and proper execution.

Highways and Motor Vehicles.
There have Been 809 miles ot state

roads completed during the. past year.
The new highway law la now In effect
and provides for an improvefi system
of administration designed to perfect

> prnpwr ivfflHniiity

the state and public health protected, that party machinery can be domiuat-
Federal inspection Is limited to those ; ed by the few the opportunity for spe-
dohrg an Interstate or export business j cial interest^ which desire to contro*
and should be supplemented by proper '. the administration of government, t<
Inspection by the state. The policy shape the laws, to prevent the passagi
now prosecuted- with regard to dis- of laws or to break the laws with 1m
eases of domestic animals appears sue- punity is increased. These Interest

of organization and policy. It is of
little purpose to build new roads un-
less the roads are properly maintained.

The difficulty of maintaining our
highways has been so largely increas-
ed^!^, the use of motor vehicles that I
recommend for your consideration the
advisability of Imposing a substantial
license tax for tbe privilege of operat-
ing motor vehicles within tne state,
the proceeds to be devoted to highway
repair. It is desirable that such 11-
ce.nse fees should be uniform. In otir
state and In the states with which we
are In contact, and In advance of legis-
lation opportunity, should be offered
for securing an agreed basis of action.

The reckless disregard ot human life
that Is so frequently manifested in
the driving of automobiles calls for
drastic measures of protection both
with regard to means of. identifying
vehicles and in providing an increased
punishment where those guilty ot
criminal conduct seek to escape arrest

Pollution of Streams.
We have reached a time In the de-

velopment u ofethia state when proper
measures iot^the protection of oar
streams a\;e Imperatively needed. We
can no longer afford to , permit the
sewage, of our cities and our Indus-
trial wastes to be poured into our wa-
ter courses..

Our present laws are Inadequate and
should ,_be thoroughly revised. So tat
as sewage is concerned, we should
have legislation under which local
communities may be compelled with-
out undue delay to make provision foi

ceesful and should be supported.
p
are ever at work stealthily and per

eesful and should be supp J
There should alep be efficient work' slstently endeavoring to pervert thi

In protecting the milk supply, and this ; government to the service of the!
should be conducted In such manner own ends. All that Is worst In oui
as to give proper consideration and en- public life finds Its readiest means o
couragement to those engaged In the
production of dairy, products, so that
they may be produced^0 the most
healthful manner.

access to power through the control o:
the nomlnatteg machinery of partie
Party organization needs constantly
defend Itself from these encroacl

During the past few weeks th»re has | meets, and the people for their prop*
broken out in this slate a highly conta- security must see that the defenses
gious and dangerous disease known as ^ are built as strongly as possible.

There have been and are consplc
ous Illustrations of party leadershl

held In opposition to thos

foot and mouth disease, affecting do-
mestic animals. Every precaution per-
mitted bv law and possible wlthm_the '
means of the department of agricul- whonSa^enr^presente^TBpeciicri
ture haa been taken to. check the spread ! and endeavoring faithfully and bono:
of the disease, and I understand that' ably to perform its proper functloi
it is now so circumscribed that it will | But this does not alter the fact thi
soon disappear from the state. Its ex-, our present method facilitates the con
lstenc«, however, requires an emergen- trol of government by Ibose whos
cy fund to meet cases where measures purposes are antagonistic to the publ'
of protection must be taken promptly.

Labor.
I renew the recommendation made

welfare.
Official Primary B»Uot.

When we inquire what remedyIn my first message that to order t* available it may be said that there
protect children against dangerous none wfcich can be considered as coi
employments there should be * more piete, because hamu nature cannc
precise prohibition specifying the oc- be changed by lejrlslatlon, and oppo:
cupatlons, to be selected with Just dis- j tunlties for political mischief will ex-
crimination. In which children under iat under any system. But we m
sixteen years/of age shall not be em- j make improvement, and these ©pp<
ployed. \ I tunltles may be diminished. We shou
•It Is also desirable in the interests perfect our primary laws by provldjn

of justice as well as to aid in the en- for an official primary ballot, by e:
forcement of the law that -where a tending our enrollment system and t
minor under sixteen sustains an In- placing our primary elections una<
jury in the course of an employment substantially the same restrictions
which the law forbids the employer onr general elections.
should be liable by reason of the vio-
lation of tbe law without regard to
contributory negligence or the em-
ployee's assumption oil risk.

Direct Nominations,
But we should go beyond this. An

the evil so largely resides In the pe
version of representation we shoui

In the state the executtre should have
power of removal similar to that

exercised by the president ill the fed-
eral sphere. ' -•

Publio Service Commission.
I renew my recommendation that

the public service commissions law
should be extended to triegraph and
telephone companies a-nd that they
should be brought under appropriate
regulation as to rates, service, ate.

Inauranoe.
With regard to the inanranee laws,

It is important that we should have
suitable range "of experience before
>any radical modification la made In
the restrictions designed to protect the
policy holders from extravagant out-
lays 'under which important economies
In .admialstratlon have been effected.

It would seem advisable that pro-.
vision should be made for the valua-
tion of securities held by Insurance _
companies upon a.fairer basis—that Is,
wtth due regard to their iovestmont
value—so that the companies may be
saved an apparemt Impairment due to
temporary fluctuations In market quo-
tations, which oanbot fairly be talcftn
to represent actual losses.

The superintendent of insurance
should* also have authority to conduct
the liquidation of insolvent Insurance.
companies in a manner similar to that
which has been authorised in the case
of banking Institutions.

The present method of having banks
and Insurance companies pay the cost
of their examinations is contrary to
sound policy.

City Charters.
Until improved city charters are pro-

vided I recommend that care be taken
In amending exlstimg charters, so that
wherever practicable the amendments
should be made in such manner as to
make further special legislation un-
necessary.

Now York City.
There Is no more serious question

than that of securing for Greater New
York a proper plan of government. A
commission charged with the duty of
revising the charter of the city was
provided for in 1907 and, -With Its
membership enlarged, has continued
Its work during a large part of the

ing primary elections, including the \ P*&* year. Its member^ who serve
printing of official ballots, etc., be , without pay and are men of large ex-
borne by the public.

Third.—That the corrupt practices
perienee in the affairs of the city, have
devoted'themselves without stint andThlrd.That the corrupt practices!

act be extended so as to prescribe and: ^ a most self sacrificing manner to
•make public the expenses which may j their important task. It is expected

1 tht thi t ill b b i t t d tbe incurred in connection wtth candi-
dacies for nomination. ,

Fourth.—That the amount which
may be expended by candidates for
nomination be limited. ,

Fifth.—That, wfth such changes as
may be necessary, safeguards of the

that their report will be submitted to
your honorable body at this lon.
and it should receive the most oacaful
consideration.

Such Information aa has been re-
ceived with regard to the financial
condition of the city raises a moat se-

law governing general elections be ex- • rioU8> question ae to the extent of Ita
b w i n g acity and shows thetended to primary elections.

Elections.
We should further strengthen. our

laws for the protection of the purity
of elections. Provision sheuld be made
for publicity as to all campaign ex-
penditures. The number of those who
may be compensated as poll workers
should be limited. The law relating
in -the-Jdeaaaca ef-i reals
tering and voting should be made ap-
plicable wherever fraudulent practices
suggest the need of such a remedy.
The circulation of anonymous publica-

'"tions affecting candidates for office
should be prohibited under appropri-
ate penalties, and requirement ehculd
be made tout all campaign documents
affecting candidates sheald be either
published la newspapers npen the re-
sponsibility of their proprietors or
should besr-th«-Bljpiatttres_ of the per-
sons or'of the officers of political com-
mittees Issuing toe same.

I again Recommend the adoption of a
simplified form of ballot without the
party column In which flie names of
candidates far the res9«ctlv« offices
shall appear but once grouped under
the names of the offices. This would
place parties, candidates and voters
respectively upon an equal footing.
Our electoral machinery should not en-
courage carelessness, but each voter
should express his choice wtth regard

ffi t l N didt

borrowing capacity and shows the
most pressing need for economy aad
self restraint In administration. TBfl
financlaf condition of the city is the
more deplorable because of the lmper-
atlve necessity of securing Improve-
ment In transit facilities.

We must take conditions as we flnd
them. The financial condition of tin
city Is a very -disagreeable, fact, and

rti
transit facilities must be
with. It may be urged that It would
be advisable not to Beek any reliel
through the enlargement of the city1*
borrowing capacity and that through
stress of poverty and the lack of sore-
ly needed improvements aualclpal
thrift should be enforced. Bat tt cftn
hardly be expected that the ecaaomUi
actually effected under an Improd
system of administratUm win fee
qnate to provide sufcwttTB l J d
to other municipal lmprvveaieBta Ch&t
ar« necessary. Relief vast t)» protld*

« y
ed. And there would

,t» b*
unwisdom or prompting t* «te*v»r
gauce in securing the mvamr* of t*
lief available through tta« a4«ptloa oi
the constitutional amendment with r»
gard to the debt limit which was ftp
proved at the last session of the legis-
lature.

Statutory Consolidation.
A noteworthy event Is tbe oompl*

tkm of tbe work of consolidating

workmen's
methods are wasteful and result In ln- to be essential to the protection of the

sultable disposal.
As a practical matter where there

are processes for the disposal of In-
dustrial wastes which are not prohibi-
tive Itf cost-.their adoption should be

listed upon. . In. other cases, if not
jmed advisable to impose absolute

restriction! we should provide for prop-
experimentation under state author-

order̂  that means may be de-
for complete protection of oui

from pollution without Indus-
trial dislocation.

Publio Health.
Our attention has been forcibly dfe

rected to the urgent necessity of pre-
venting the spread of tuberculosis.
The number of deaths from pulmonary
tuberculosis in this state In 1907 was
14,421,' Of which 8,996 occurred in
Greater New York and 5,435 In other

water supply and to the health and ] portions of the state. Iu directing at-
industsjal activities of the people that \ tentton to practicable measures effec-
the pofice powers of tbe state sttquld j five work has been done by the state

department of health and by private
benevolence through the State CharJ-
tles Aid as
Interest in

the police powers of tbe state s
be used to secure the regulation of
forests held In private ownership.

Water Powers.
Of the horsepower developed by wa-_

ter In the United States for manufa<>

justice. Numbers of negligence cases I f h
are prosecuted upon a basis which , \ J ^ 0 ( | M M d ^ u l t l m a t e l
gives the_ attorneys too high a per̂  | t o r t h e r e . e n , o r c 6 m e n t 0 ( p u b H 6 r i g M s .

We have decided not to trust despot-
Ism, though ..occasionally it may ba
benevolent, nor do we favor govern

centage of recoveries.
Education.

The lack of suitable vocational train-
Iini Is a matter of serious concern, j meut by aristocracy. Experience has

Adequate opportunities for boys to be- shown that the people can be bette.
come skilled workmen do not exist. ' trusted than their self constituted

to .aeh.mce Mtrarat.lv. No candidate j ral s t a t u t o e . gc.tte.rwl tUrontf .
should h«ve more than one place »pon , t h e Kmi, ot T , I a m M 0 I ^ M M U ) ,
the ballot. Parties will not suffer, as | l a w s ar<! n m n w o a g „ , „ . ! gtatutt*
the experience of other states abun*
dantly shows, from stfch a change In
the ballot. On the other band, It is im-
portant In order to gain the real bene-
fits of party organisation that-parties
should not be favored by arrangements,
of the ballot, but should be compelled
to rely for their success upon the prin-
ciples "they espouse and the merits of

and the need of bringing together- th«
laws relating to the same aabjaoti
wtth an appropriate classification 11
most urgent. This task has bees com'
mltted to a board of statutory consolt
dation composed of distinguished law
yers. While I have not beeu able ti
make a close examination In detail ot
the consolidated statutes that fcftyg

the candidates they present. Nor Is It b M n p a r e d t h e a p p r o y a l which tttl'
a counterval Ing argument that xandt. w w k rf w a h a s ^ ^ ^ 0
dates for minor offices will suffer In r e p r e 8 e n t ' a t l T e a 8 B 0 c l aaO O 8 u !«,*<
the voting through the absence of the, , m e D i b e r ? o r t h B , t a r a t t e 8 t a i t s « .
party column This will not be tbe

f h bli i i t t d I th
None of our efforts to supply indus-
trial training have fully met the diffi-
culty. A serious aspect of it is that

guardians.
The rule of the people Involves viger-1

ous discussion ami popular contests.

py ; ^ l en^e a^d justi
case If'the public is interested In the m e Q d [ n g u t o ; o u r

and Justifies me to reeom

children who are not being trained for but we are finally committed to It be-
some definite, vocation are not being I cause In the long run-our safety de-
trained for anything. It is said that ! pends upon It.
more than one-Half of all who enter | If we-apply these principles to our
the public elementary schools leave party activities we shajl make them
before completing the school work*, the more wholesome, as they will more
Obviously the curriculum of the ele- readily respond to the intelligent and
mentary schools should make It to the i consclentipj^ purposes of the party

d i to th

j filling of the office.
Lines of Progress.

It would seem that progress in solv-
ing the problems of state government
will involve:

First—The concentration" of respon-
sibility with regard to executive pow-
ers in order to promote efficiency of
administration.

Second.—Direct accountability to they h
Interest of children to remain to the
end of the course/ It should be of a
character to impel parents to see that
It Is clearly to their intergst to keep

members.
Mandatory, Not Permissive, Form.

" The time has come, I believe, when

people by those charged with this ax-

meQd[ng u t o ; o t^pra p e
ation. The work' has been brought tc
completion by Adotpn 3. Itodenbeck
William B. Hornblower, J<jho Gh;:&B*
burn and Adelbert Moot. They nav«
served without compensation and are
entitled to the gratitude of the peopU
for ,the ability and fidelity which hav«
characterized their labors and won
Buch striking commendation.

It Is obviously important that tha
d t dJ u w t , , B » s t u , , l u i i u »^ „_-, consolidated laws should be enacted

ecutlve control over ^ administrative »t the beginning of the session, so thai
agencies. .. I we may start with ene body ot ge&

>h provision with regard ' era! substantive law.
nominations by all parties for elective' t0 electoral machinery as will aja In

ld b d d i t l b the h ti t th l
nominations by all parties for electivet0 electoral machinery as will aja In

their children In school to the end of o g j c e s should be made directly, by the focusing the attention at the people
the elementary course and to Justify e n x o l l e a voters of the parties respec- upon the officers so accountable:
th t t 1 I din I case parents jtate1 In so doing In case parents Uye|y_ T n i g

Caw Refornv
The reform long ago started tn New

Tork with regard to imprisonment for
d I

are remiss.
Aa to the JVImaries.

promote true .party j Vourth.—Adequate means to secure 4 e t ) t should be completed and, save In
representation. It will tend to strength- t n e effective expression of the will of c a s e s of contempt of court and where

I en and dignify party leadership by' the people In the selection of such olB- it m ay be necessary to arrest, the de-
fejodant in order to Insure the perform-

In order to aid In the suitable con- a n c e o f a n a c t t n e fannre to perform-
One of the most striking develop-v making It less susceptible to misuse

ments of recent years is the rapid a n ( j m o r e in accord with general party
growth of the demarfd for Improved sentiment. By increasing the direct centratlon of executive authority tt̂  vtilch would be punishable as a con-

ce tnrougn me owte vnari-1 ^ e t h o d s o t nomiua ting candidates for influence of the party voters their piir- Would seem to oe advisable that the tempt, arrest and Imprisonment In civil
.ssociatlon, etc. The growirig I b U c o f f l ce tlclpatlon in party affairs will be en- a<jmm]strative control reserved to the cmas BhOuia be abolished. The exist-
l the subject was manifested : " ;B>eK h a s been a notable progress In couraged. It will make the elective s e n a t e by the statutory provisions secur- inS ' i a w is unsound In principle. The

perfecting-our electoral machinery and officer more independent of those who iDS t o ) t i f o r th» most part, the power r e m edy It affords "Is of'slight value.
interest I he j
in striking manner by the International

I h i t R t dituring purposes^ It appears that 27% congress. In Washington. Recent dis- i|yl"l*!t:tIUK\uul e " n ; i u l a i UJU1-ulJ1 '- iJ """
7 per, cent, . * r « 6 , i s 4 horsepower, is cussions emphasize the importance of ta the-Tednctton of opportunities for w o a W control his action for their self- o ( - r e m o v a , o r omcerB appointed by the
'Used In thi state of New Tork. Sacil- provlfllng means by wKicb. those who corruption in connection with elec- - -
. I tyla tbe tratamisstOB of electrical live In overcrowded ijuajjets and amlj

_. _ „ It Is easily made a means of ex-
t or 446.134 horsepower, is cusslons empnasize ine impjjrcaura oi " ^ t l b n , n conne<.tion with elec- ish advantage and enable him to ap- j0VernBr with the concurrencê  of the iortton and oppression in the c»»e nf
tu« state of New Tork. Ifacil- provjaing m e a * 1 ^ b J ™ i ^ J « S f * t a i « tfoss. But the part played by political peal more directly to his constituency jenate should be relinquished and that tji Jgnprant ani Irlendless poor.
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PALERMO.
Mr, Oscar Coville and Mrs. Fred Par

eons attended the funeral of a relative at
Syracuse laat week. • : ^

George Vincent an̂ jBuniTy spent Sun-
day at Mrs. Charles Wetmore's

Mra. C. J. Butcher visited Mrs. Grove
Olmatead Sunday.
JJJMT. Clarence Jones and family will
move to Fulton, he -having purchased
the sand bed which was owned by Mr.
Charles Rawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wright and child-
ten of Seriba visited at Mrs. F. D. J ohns-
tons last~week.

Clarence Green and family visited at
Everett Stewarts Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Butcher were guests
pf Arthur Loomis Saturday.

Mr Frank Coville was at Central Square
last week calling on friends.

MTB. Annis Bourlier spent the past
week with Mrs Everett Stewart.

Miss Grace Butcher of Syracuse spent
last week with Mrs. Frank Hill.

Stanley Howard is sick at the home of
Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young spent last
week with relatives at Fulton.

Mr. Horace Collins and family were
ealled to Fultou Wednesday to attend
the funeral of their cousin, Herman Col-
lins

Mrs. Grace Trowbrid^e it= the gueet of
Mrs. Frank Bateman.

The Gilberts Mill Ladies Aid Society
will ,meet Friday with Mrs. Fred Par-
sons.

It requires a poor combination of
certain acids with natural digestive
juices to perfect a dyspepsia cure.
And that is what Kodol is—a perfect
digester that digests ail the food you
eat. If you will take Kodol for a

, little -while you will no longer, have
Indigestion. You then couldn't have
indigestion. How could you have
Indigestion if your food were to di-
gest? Kodol digests all you eat. It
it pleasant to take, acts promptly.
SalcUby all druggists.

SOUTH GRANBY.

Several from this place attended danc-
ing school at Jacksonville Saturday.night.

Mra Howard has been entertaining
her mother from Syracuse.

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman returned from
Firlton on Saturday. She had been Car-
ing for Mrs. Maud Perry, who was ill.

Mr Tom Dickenson does not gain in
health as rapidly as his friend^ would
wish.

Mrs. Abbie Jackson has been visiting
FuHon friends.
•- The new telephones are being install'

ed. Already Mrs. Carrie Lampman, Mr.
Wilson Stewart and Mr. Sam Terpening
have them. „ ._

There was a mistake made relative to
this being\ billing station. It will no
be one untir February.

A new telephone has been put in the
South Granby station.

Word from Mra, Mabel Fisher is to
the effect that she is enjoying the warm
weather in California. She attended the
Carnival of Roses at Pasadena on New
Year's day and it was a grand sight. The
«un shines every day; only two cloudy
days dnring the time she has been in
the State.

Miss Norma Luke and: Her brother Ar-
thur are visiting near Tuily.

Collector Will Rjimsey took in taxes
at tfulton.Monday.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than another diseases
put together, and until the last fe

___JC;IIOR?F
'ATIONA1U1MUSBIJM Nome's.-In Fritit

Counts von Moltke and
von BernstorfT, Respec-
tively New Danish Min-
ister and German Am-
bassador to Washington.

Dr., Rachel 5. Skldelsky,
Who Advocates Smokinfl
For Women, rr- .Njnqr: De-
serter Madness,, Whpae
Wife Seeks Hia Release.

=® »•

fair, it takes on: somewhat of
ah official character now that

It Is known that the Smithsonian Inatl;
tntlon is to benefit from the enterprise.
The Smithsonian institution isj under
the direction of the United Btates-goV-
ernment. It was founded under a be-
quest of an Englishman, James Smith-
son, who died In Italy in 1829. It is
administered by a board at the head
of which is the president of the Unit-
ed States, although the practical head
of the Institution is the secretary, who
has always been a man distinguished

for scientific acquirements. The first
secretary was Joseph Henry, noted for
his- epoch making discoveries. The
present secretary Is Charles D. Wai-
cott, former head of the geological sur-
rey. To most visitors to Washington
that part of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion known as the National museum
proves of great Interest, and Us mil-
lions of specimens are viewed by thou-
sands of persoirs every year. One of
the important departments of the in-
stitution Is a bureau of ethnology, and
another Is the library. The work of
the institution as a whole embraces a
broad field of scientific and historical
effort.

Professor Walcott, who Is a native
of New York state, fifty-eight years of
age and a graduate of- Hamilton col-
lege, has made an "international, repu-
tation by his achievements in geology
and paleontology. Twenty years ago
he made a special study of the Cam-

EBMANY'S nevTmmbaesador to tote* plenipotentiary from Denmark,
''the United States, Count Jo- Count.von Moltke. The diplomats are
harm Heinrich von Bernstorff, & tody ° f m^n w n ° lay-considerable
like his late predecessor, Speck "trees upon the matter of personal at-

I/THOCGH the Roosevelt Bunt to president will kill will be given with-
Africa" is entirely a private at- out charge. . " „_ „„ ^ ,,.„._«.. , ^

$be youngest- member of the Smith- ion Sternburg, Intimate personal friend Hre, a* a ™1*- Count von Moltke, who
fconlan representation on the trip Is Bf President Roosevelt, married an Recently presented his credentials as
Edmund Heller, a graduate of Stan American girL Miss Jeanne Lucke- luccessor to Constantin Bran, always
ford university, class of 1001, a thor- meyer, daughter of Edward Luckemey-

ht t i d t l i t h f 'ft ddd t C t
y ,

©ughty trained naturalist, whose spe- er of New'
i d

was wedded to Countg y ft
cial work will be the preparation and van Bernstorff. In 3887. They have,a
preservation of specimens of large ani- (on, Christian, and a daughter, Alexan-
mals. Mr. Heller Is about thirty years axa..
of age. His former experience, when | The new ambassaddt began his dlp-
assoclated with D. G. Eliot- afid Mr. iomatic career In 1899, when he was
Aekley of the Field Columbian mn- made attache at Constantinople,
seum in collecting big game animals whence his advance feas been made

I from one grade to another till lately
; he has been assigned to Egypt, where
he first was diplomatic agent, then

i consul general at Cairo and finally
early this year was raised to the rank
of minister plenipotentiary.

Count von Bernstorff Is the fnurt h
son o% Count Albrecht von Bernstorff

In the same portions of Africa which
Mr. Roosevelt will visit, will be a, val-
uable asset to the expedition. Mr. Hel-
ler has had large experience in ani-
mal collecting In Alaska, British Co-
lumbia, the United States, Mexico* Cen-
tral America and South America, In
the year 1898 he made a collecting, trip
of eleven months to Gral&pfl.(£6s is-
lands, starting from.,.. San .."Pransflseo.
He Is an enthusiastic ^collector as^well
as a well equipped naturalist.. ,He is
also the author of scientific papers on
animals^ birds, reptiles and jfls&eS'j At
present he is assistant curator. o| ; the
museum of vertebrate zoology
University of California.
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COUNT VON BF.BN8TOHFF. THB hT"l? QBE
MAN AMBASSADOR.

a distinguished contemporary of BN
marck, and was born in Lond m v*hile
hia father was German ambassador to
the'court of St. James.

While, in England the count came
especially under the notice of Em-
peror William as « reault of his work

the ta ume.ioratlng the existing ill feeling States is rep
resented at the court from whiotr the
count com^s by the noted author Mau-
rice'Francls Egan.

_ „ against Germany.
Another member of the delegation, The^kaiser's new ambassador to the

J. Alden Lorlng, Is a field ,natiyg$iat pnited States Is a.man above middle
whose training comprises SeWlcg In height, of slight figure and w^ars a
the biological survey of the degapt- blond mustache. His knowledge of
ment of agriculture and In the'B^onx English is well nigh perfect, and he Is \ CONSUL, SPORTING MONKEY.
zoological park. New York city, as well known as a successful after dinner
as on numerous collecting trips through speaker and a witty conversationalist.
British America, Mexico and the Unit- | It Is not probable that Count von

-ed—BlatfiSt__He Is about thirty-eight Bernstorfl* will be able to arrange his
years old, of TardenTienipeTanjuuL jtud uffatrs-at-eatro~t«?-arrlTg-4B-Wttahfeg- nine sport;—&»e«&tly~-he-saw--t£e-great

Famous Simian Displays Eager Inter-
est In Running of the perby.

Consul, the famous monkey, Is a geu-

intensely energetic. In August, Sep- ] ton before the end of the year. British sporting event, the Derby, and
tember and October, 18ft8, he made the 1 on the way to the course he held the
highest record for a traveling collector, | Dr. Rachel S. Skldelsky, one of the ' wheel of ttie motor car like a profes-
having sent to the United States Na- best known practitioners of TMiilfidt 1
tional museum 900 well prepared spec- phia and a member of theCounu Metll
imens of smairmammals in the three cal society, after startling the Women a
months' Journey from London, through club recently by defending the tnbact o
Sweden, Germany. Switzerland and habit among men, startled it still more

by advocating the use of cigarettes by
women, Many physicians hold similar
views. Dr. Skldelsky
said, but hesitate to
advise their women
patients to. smoke

Belgium.
The other representative of the

Smithsonian Institution who will ac-
company the president Is Major Edgar
A. Mearns, medical corps, U. S. A., ro-
Ured. Major Mearns will be the physi-

Bian rocks and fauna of the United

dan of the trip-. He has had twenty- 1 because of a fear
five years' experience as an army doc- I that what was of-
tor and is well kpovrn as a naturalist I fered as medicine
and collector of natural history sped- j might become habit-
mens. He is a dead shot. Major i ual indulgence.
Mearns Is about fifty-three years of | Dr. Skidelsky was
age and is the oldest member of the ! bora In Russia, but
party. For this reoson perhaps he haB \ has lived in this
the honor of having chnrge of the | country for thirty-

was supposed to be 'incurable. For a I States and presented the results of his Smithsonian portion of the delegation, nine years and has
(Treat many years doctors pronounced it

1

to the International geo-• While each and every one of the party,
i L d Si, , ,. , n ' graphical congres:

a local d.sease and prescribed local rem- i ̂  h , s s e r v l c e s ta 8 c l e n t i f i c m a t t e r 8

edies, and by constantly fa.lmg to cure < h a v e b e e n l n frequent demand, and he . ttes a s s lgned him, all -will naturally
wtth local treatment, pronounced it in- j j s the author of numerous works in
curable Science has proven catarrh to his chosen field of research.

London. Since . including the president's son Kermit.
. , -_* ,« « — < official photographer, has special du-

a large practice. "I
feel sure," she said, "that tubai
pure and properly ustrfl might be bene
flclal to women. I think'that if a wo-

be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's

I

aC(- together in many respects, and H 1 man would sit down for five minutes
Is anticipated that the scientific results ! before beginning her day and gl\p the |

Some time ago an unnamed donor of tDe expedition, in view of the un- j time to a cigarette she would be able I
made a contribution to the Smithso- usual opportunitiei

q e a
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. I n l a n institution for the purpose of ob- m u c h T a l u e ,
Cheney & (Jo., Toledo, Ohio, .s the only f in ing natural history specimens

It is
constitutional cure on the market,
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. - It acts directly on the
blood.and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one Hundred dellara for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and "testimonials
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol-
edo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Half Family Fills for censtipa-

".tion.

Social Dancing Party.
A social dancing party will be given

llat Grange Ha
evening, Jan., &

Dexterville, on -Friday
. The Committee ofg

Arrangements are Messrs Chester Hall-
etead and A. Schoolcra& Floor Com-

from Africa. Last summer Professor
^Walcott learned that the president
would be agreeable to having several
representatives of the institution' ac- j
.company him on his hunt, so It was
decided to join forces. Three repre-
sentatives of the Smithsonian were
delegated to accompany the president
and his son Kermit, each having some
special qualifications for his individual
part in the enterprise.

Although the Smithsonian institution
Is to get the beueflt of the additions
to''scientific lore accruing from the
Roosevelt hunt, no part of the cost o
the hunting trip Is to come out of the
funds appropriated each year by the
government. The Institution has a
fund of $800,000 entirely separate from
the^allotmente by congress, and from
this source in part the money for
the hunters Is to come: The president

* mittee— -̂Messers. Will Marlett, HJiner and hia son will pay their own ex-
Hulett and O.-R. Babcoek. Music by

x l e b

offered, will be of I to plan better the day's work and five
minutes thus used three tluu •> d illy
would be, I think, of much bent flt to
her. I would, of course, recommend
the practice only to such as were in no

Clarkson Gar- ^^S^r of becoming addicted to the

An Adventurous Explorer.
Some strange adventures have been

University of Pennsylvania man,
who with two -native servants recently
penetrated the jungles of Borneo. He

the first white man to do this.
Mr. Garrett was
1 eavlly armed, but

no occasion to
•se his guns, al-

•liough ̂ ther.e were
i lines, he declared,
when he-had to srt
up nights and been
f|ie lookout for the
treacherous Dyaks,
who infest the for-
ests of B o r n e o..
There were times,

E c 6AHEETT he said, when Dutch
troops went tbrough the dense forests

the teeth," bû t ngver bti-

What Ails Tout
Do you feel; weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste In morning, *;.b.eart-,
burri," belching of gas, acid risings '4n
throat alter eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

tt y cftN^ve any considerable number of
^ ^ you are suffering

pd liver with indt*
C N c W K l Dr-PJ erce's Gp
Mwllra.1 Hia<!0v'ftrv Ja.]maae• an of the
variable "medTctnal principles knortri

d l a ! ienc for thrpftynitinenfc6
ariable medTctnal principles knortri

mqdlca! science for therpftynitinenfc6ra
?uch abnorhialconiiltlops'. I t Is a-tti
efficient liver invtgorator, stomach
bowel regulator and nerve strength

Golden Medical Discovery "is not
ft patent medicine or secret nostrum, a l

full list of Its Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapper an^attested under
uath. A glance 'at Its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formtng drugs. It la a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refined glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone*root, Black
Chferrybark, Queen's root, Blobdro6t,iiup&"
Mandrake root.

The following' leadln? medical authorities. '
amontr a host ot others, extol the foregolnir
roots for the cure ot just such allmepts as the
above symptoms indicate: Prof. R. Bartholow,
M. D., of Jefferson Med. College, Phils.: Prot
H. C Wood, M. D., of Univ.of Pa.: Prof.Edwln
M. tf ale. M. D., of Hahnemann Med, College,
Chicago: Prof, John King. M. D.. Author of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Scad-
ier, M. D., Author of Soeciffc Medicines; Prof.
Laurence Johnson, M. D., Med. Dept. Untv. of -
N. Y.; Prof. Fhiley Elllnsrwood. M. D., Author
of Materia Medlca, and Prof. InBennetf Medi-
cal College, Chicago. Send name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo. X. Y.. ar,t receive free booklot giving
extracts f row. -writings of all the above medl- .
•a! authors a,nd many others endorsing, ln tha
eirong-est possible terms, each and every in-
tfrerllent of which "Golden Medical Dlscov- >
ijry " Is fomposed.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
lnvlenrafce stomach, liver and bowela They
may he used in conjunction .with "Golden
Mcrlh-ai Discovery" if bowels are much Con- -
itipated ' They're tiny artd suear-coated.

DI versified Reading.

The readers of the Syracuse Herald
now read daily more features than are'
presented by any other paper in New
York State, not excepting1 the metropo-
litan dailies. . These features combined
with the superior local and vicinity -.

vs and with the service of the great
Associated Press make it the best news-
paper in the State. The Herald's'
•Dtreams of the Rarebit Fiend," have

achieved wide fame. The artist; Wind-1

sbr McKay, receives $300 a week for this
work. The Herald always prints the
best serial stories. Its news, is illus-
trated by two artists. The picture
puzzies are always interesting. Jt is an
uthgrity on sporting matters. Special

writers cGnstantly furnish articles of
worth.

This is just the time of the year
when you are most likely to contract
a severe cold, and you should always
have Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup.handy, especially for the chil-
dren. It tastes nearly aa good as
maple sugar. It cures the cold by
gently moving the bowels through
its laxative principle, and at the
same tjme it Is soothing for throat

stanping.._llhfi_

cough. Sold by all. druggists.

The Resemblance.
I was always Interested in airships
1 flying machines, so I bought a the-
f."
Why did you do that?"
A theater has -wings and files."

Old Goods Made New.
'leaning and dying|done and satisfac-
n guaranteed. Inquire of the Misses
ilis, lllfWest Broadway, Fulton. •

Orders Received
for Cut Flowers, Floral
Designs, Etc. "

D. A. Northrop
405 Oneida Street

CONBLL WATCHTNO H K T N O B I N I T I A WIN THE

Xake's Orchestra,
per, 75 cents-

Dancing and

When Rubbers Bccoitre Necessary

the expedition1 and djef ray the-expenses ;
of the three scientists and;
No estimate has been made of
the total cost will be' It Is stated that
while the Institution frequently pays

And ̂ ourshoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Ease, j a r g e sums of money for specimens "it a c t e r o l t h e Wtlv
a powder to be shaken into the shoes, is* goes not expect to purchase the Rooae*
jost-the thing toiuse. Try it for Break- vett collection. It expects to get the

me. During the Filipino &•
ett served In'the regU1

: lar army in the Philippines and madt
a careful study of the habits and char-

ing in Sew Shoes. Sold Everywhere, zoological, botanical and other specl-
:mS"i-,a*mnii.*iirp'KT5 A/lrlroao A!l<m mens-free of charge save fpr.the costAddress, Allen m e n 8

S.Qlra8teS»L&Ro.y,N Y Don't accept J* ^ " J j * t t i n

tany substattfta 1̂  !*> a n d g^iae

irge
the expedition and the

pauses of the naturalist**
The big game wEdch the

Horrid Thing.
."Why do you hate Mr. Wendell so?"

the sweet'young mother was asked
"The horrid thing refused to kiss

mv babv because be wfts afraid of
catching something "—Houston Post

more extended use of cigarettes."

Much sympathy has been expressed
among the friends of the late Senator
Arthur Pue Gorman of Maryland for
his daughter Ada, who in marrying

C h a r l e s Joseph
M a g n e s s , alias
Hartlove, brought
upon herself a re-
markable succes-
sion of troubles.
The marriage took
place unknown to
tfie friends and rel-
atives of the bride,
and not long after-
ward It b e c a m e
known that Mag-
negs had deserted
from the IT n 11 e d

His arrest as a deserter
a short time ago brought to light the

of the marriage. He Is how
spending his honeymoon in the brig of
the'.Ttnlted States receiving ship Lan-
caster In the^Tjeague Island navy yard,
Philadelphia, while his wife i i using
all the Influence ln her power to se-
cure his release.

the best dressed members of
. corps at •Washington 1H

eional chauffeur. He paid for his ad-
mission £0 the course, shook hands
with a minstrel and not long after-
ward while smoking his cigarette
watched Signorinetta win the Derby
with as much interest as though hp
had bet a big sum on the result.

A Queer 'Strike.
Samuel Gompers tells of many odd

strikes. Here Is one of thenl;
'la the town of Tin Can a strike

once occurred in the melodrama 'Pure
a6 Snow.'

'The leading strtfcer *as one Garrlck
BlddQns. He tried vainly to get his
own and his comrades' wages raised to
52 a week, and when his effortŝ  faUed
he laid his plans. ^

"The play concerned a murder. The
villain slew a. man In .the first act, and
la the third. In a court scene, he was
Wed for his Ufe.̂

"Garrick Siddons was the foreman of
the Jury In the court scene. In Tin
Can, at the most thrilling moment,
when the cross examination, of the vil-
lain was at its height, Garrick Sid-
dons rose impressively ln the Jury .box
and said to the villain:'

" 'De Courcey Custis, enough of
these subterfuges. You, and you alone,
are the murderer,. I ought to know
for I am the man you kijled. But It
Is the last time; you will do it, sir, at

the new envoy extraordinary and mln- the wages I am paid'at present/

Mone y i n
s m a l l ln-
v e a t i o n ePATENTS

well aa large, £pnd for free
booklet. MHo B Stevens 8. Co., 884
14th St., Washington, D C. Branched:
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. Estal)-
l i n l J864. ' •

FOR SALE.

•r

For Sale^Housee for sale in adesirablft-
location. Address "M", Tijnes. office,
Fulton. ' 1-12

FOT Sale—A Home Phonograph in
first class condition, practically kew.
Complete with 60 records and standard.
Will be sold eheab for cash. ~ Address B,
Timea office, Fulton, N. Y. tf. f\"

FOB SALE—The two-family house, #0.
411 Buffalo street, second house fi-pm
th^ Park Fine location, inquire of
1-20 CHARLES M. ALLEN, Fulton.

"^ TO RtNT
FOK BENT—Apartment with nil

conveniences for house-keeping at
419 Buffalo street. Inquire on prem-
ises or wrlte> E. G. Hubbard, .4 ,;
Fifth street, Ocean City, N. J . ^

To RENT—A house furnished or • un
furnished (iood location. Inquire V,
TIMES office, Fulton.

To Rent—A very desirable , room
in a modern house. Suitable for
a married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office.

fer^L.w-.-id& ^fiL!L1lc^L^-£' JUL
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.Fulton Savings Bank..
FULTON, N. Y.

$1,583,526.39

- 106,437.29
ASSETS '- - -
SURPLUS -. -
All Depositors have received Dividends at the rate of

M PER CENT, since OCTOBE^ ISt, IS&7

N f i W ~ Y 6 R K S T A T E ^ S v i i j i g s Banks are the Safe${ Bai iks in the WorM

' . «EN,E> FOR L E A F L E T . •.-.'. ^ B A N K l N & f Y "MAIL.". .'•.

ELIHU ROOT

Cabinet Officer Succeeds T. G.
fclatt, Whose Term Expires
March 4—Democrats Name
Chanter.*

1 Eiihu Boot, secretary of State in Pre-
sident RooseVelts Cabinet, became the
-• unanim'ous choice of Senate and As-

sembly, which met Jointly at noon to-
day to name a candidate to succeed Un-
ited States Senator Thomas C. Fiatt,
whose term of office expires on March
4, The Democrats' named former Lieu-
tenant-Governor Lewis Stuyvessnt Chan-
ier of Dutchess, who was the Democratic
candidate for governor at the November
election. Secretary Root's name was
presented by State Sanator Fred-
erick M. Davenport ot Qneida," whp re '

. preseatstheThirty-si?th aenalorial dlB-
trict,Jn'which Mr Root, was born. Sen-
«t0r^Davenport in pfepantiing, Mr, Root
as the'caucus nomineê  pj.,$tHt Repub-
licans paid a glowiog triblite to bis worth
as a Ia,wyer, a statesman, attd aman.

In Supreme Court, Oswe^o, on Mon-
day, $he jury in the'caBtiMof William
McMillan agaiuet the., Minetto Shade
Company, rendered a verdict in javor of
the plaintiff ft»r $2,000. Mr. McMillan
lost the two first finders of his left band
in a machine at the company's factory
on May 17,1907, and the case was tried
fast Friday, but as no" eourt was held
Saturday and the jury's verdict being: a
sealed one, it was not opened until Mon-
day. WUUam B. Baker was attorney
for Mr. McMillan "and E. B. Powell
defended. *

The action of George F. Long of Ful-
ton against the pulton Contracting
Company was commenced on Monday
'm<yrniLff. The plaintiff was injured on
barge canal work at Fulton, for which
woxKty0 Fulton Contraojt|ag Company
has #& contract. ' O. ML ttiley, with O.
Bjilgsr as counsel, appears for the plain-
tiff, while Hiscock, Doheny, W.ilU&m &
Cowle defend.

Senator Coftft on Important
Committees.

Senator George H. Cobb, of this Sena-
torial 'district, has been assigned to im-
portant committees in the upper house
of the"State. He is Chairman of the
Committee on. Railroads and is high up
on the Committees on Finance, Ju-
diciary, Forest, Fish and Game'

Senator Cobb is one of the moat popu-
lar and influential members of the Sen-
ate and.his judgment and advice are
frequently sought.

WILLIAM DACEY'8 BODY POUND.

Early on Tuesday morning the
body of a man, supposed to be Wil-
liam " Dacey of Oswego Town, was
pulled^ o«t of the Oswego river at
Minetto. A gang of men were cut-

'.;! ting ice on the river near the west
back opposite DuBois' Hotel, when
one of the men dropped a spud
through a hole In the lee. In fishing
for the spud, George DuBois hooked
Into something heavy and, on pulling
it to the surface, found he had a hold
on the body of a man. The body was
secured and Coroner" Vowlnkel was
notified. Dacey had been missiug

: since the evening of Dec. 2', when he
\- started toward Minetto from ttfs
"k liome in Oswego Town. *

IN SUPRCME COURT

Veriflct found tor ;McMlffifrt~J
against fulton Contracting
pany BcinS Tried.

Has Fulton a Candidate?
The Palladium of Monday; announces

& p bty ididt p tfa
rfsh'ip ftexOWJ, that Mr H.

Allen of this city is being itaged by
his friends to become a candidate. Fnt-
ton certainly has some claim on the elec-
foia of the cuunty, as Bfae- Una to be
reckoned with-'when the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November rolls
round, tod* Mr. Allen is well equipped
by ability and experience to fill the po-
sition satisfactorily to a large majority.

When approached by a Times repre-
sentatire relative to the proposal of the
Palladium, Mr. Allen smiled vaguely
and remarked incidentally that his pre-
sent business interests demanded all his
spare time

Clerk W; W. Spencer of the Board of
Supervisors, Ex-Supervisor W. C. David
and Supervisor L. D. Beardsley are all
mentioned as possibilities, along with
Mr. Allen.

When You Put On Stockings
Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pin

and your feet swell and perspire? If you
sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in your shoes,
it will give "you rest and comfort, !and in-
stant relief from any annoyance. Sold
Everywhere, 25c. Don'̂ «Jecept ^
atitute. • "' 1-12

Full line of Office Supplies and Blank
Books, at Lasher's Book-Store.

EVANGEL!
JT^STEELE

City Churches Requested to
Go-operate With PteSbyte'-
rian Church in Evangelistic
Services.
Special evangelistic verviees are to, be

held in the Presbyterian church, of tbi&
city, beginning on Monday evening Fgb
1, and continuing each evening' for tw6
weeks.

The Eev. John N. Steele,
and Presbyterian Home Missionary,
preach at e.ach service. Mr. .Steele
been engaged in such work for a numb̂ ft
of years and. is an earnest preacher For
the past two years he has been engaged
by the PraBbytery of Syracuse and, re-
ceives from that body a regular salary
He serves the various churches in thQ
Presbytery as they may desire, and at
this time he comes hereby invitation of
the session of the local church

tytr, Steele'toiiieB alone

g&
.nary, t£ | j *

k fo

^ p ^hom he isto
work. And while the Presbyterian church
assumes the financial responsibility of
hia coming by contributing to the,, Prei
jay-tery hiB salary for the time he la „ i
Fulton, yet the pastor and officers of
the church extend a most cordial invi-
tation to all of the churches of the
city to participate in the services, and all
people will be heartily welcomed in the
meetings.
. Services will be held each evening, ex-
cepting Saturdays, at 7.30 o'clock, and
on the two Sabbaths services will be
held both morning1 and erening-.

Hunters' Licenses.
County Clerk Simpson1 s report to the

State Forest, Fish and Game Commis-
sion shows that -1,918 hunters' licenses
were issued from the time the law be-
cams operative in July until January
1st, 1909- By towns they w^re,issued as
follows : Albion, 54; Amboy, 21; Boyls-
ton, 20; Constantly, 1Q3; Granbv, 35;
Hannibal, 49; Hastings, 87, Mexico,
117; New Havpn, 40; Orwell, 33; Oswego
Town, 82; Palermo 43 ;Parish 127; Red-
field, 46; Richland, 162; Sandy Creek,
122;J3chroeppel, 66 : Scriba, 30; Volney,
40;"West Monroe, 35; Williamstown,
60 ; Fulton, 247 ; City of Oswego, 1;
County Clerk of Oswego, ,348; total,
$1,918.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

On

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

OUR STOCK OF

FINE TEAS
is most complete. Prices range from 25c to $1.50 per pound

Japan, Oolong, Gun Powder, Ceylon, Basket Fired,
English Breakfast, Nibs

f ALSO THE POPULAR PACKAGE TEAS

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

CHAMBER OF

i the Colored Soldier, Arraigned*
Before Justice Scripture.

Tuesday afternoon, Benjamin
the colored soldier' from For

Ojifario who was indicted for murder
lib £he first degree in killing Emma
tieilcher was arraigned before Justice

ire in Supreme Court,
was represented by Attorney
s E. Cullen. He exhibited some

usness before entering the court
but wfcen arraigned he seemed
Composed. When the indlct-

-waa- read by District Attorney
and the prisoner was asked to
Lee, on the"advice of his coun-

Cullen, pleaded not guilty to

Cullen asked that a plea of not
be entered, which the court

and Lê r was held without
!or trial at a date to be decided

lavit signed by- Lee was
-with the court, stating that the

p teounsel, whereupon -Mr Cujlen
wa assigned^ to defend him.

Le© was then retarned to the
bounty Jailin custody of Under-sher-

Annual Meeting and Election
of Officers—Matters of Im-
poit^ce VVill Be Presented
for Favorable Consideration.
The annual meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce will be held this
Wednesday evening in the City Hall
at 8 o'clock. Officers for. the com-
ing year will be elected, Including
eight directors, four of whom will be
elected for one year and four for two
years.

The President, Secretary, Treasur-
er and the Standing Committees will
make their annual reports.

A proposition will be voted upon to
amend Article VIII, of the Constitu-
tion and By-laws, by adding a new
section, as follows:

"Article VIII, Section 4; The Pres-
ident or any two Directors may call
a epecial meeting-of the Board of Di-
rectors at any time by causing a no-
tice of such meeting to be mailed to
every member of the Board of Direct-
ors at least one day previous to the
date appointed, said notice to state

meeting Is cajled, and no other bus-
iness shall be transacted than set
forth in the call without the unani-
moiifl ryinapflf, ftf fill the Directors

Mr. Cullen and District Attorney
Davis conferred later and it was de-
cided to hold a conference with Jus-
tice Scripture and endeavor to fix a
date for the trial of the case. This
will be held in a day or so.

Assemblyman Smith Is Assigned.
Assemblyman Frank L. Smith, al-

though;one of the newly elected mem-
bers of tae lower house of the State
Legislature, has been assigned by
Speaker Wadswotth to the following
important committees: Canals, Gas
and' -Water, Electricity and Public
Printing.

Lavere Stenographer County Court.
Henry S. Lavere of Oswego has

been appointed County Court Stenog-
rapher by County Judge L. C.
Rowe, to succeed Harry M. Stacey.

Vr. La^ere will enter upon his duties
at the March term, which Judge
Rowe ViH* convene In Pulaski on
Monday, March 1. Mr. Stacey was
reappointed stenographer to the
Grand Jury, Jan. 1.

One of the largest conventions of
like character in the history of thê
country will be held at Indiana polls? ~
February 16,. 17, 18, 1909, for the
purpose of demanding from Congress
the appointment of a permanent Tar-
iff Commission as advocated by Pres-
ident-elect Taft. Fulton should de-
:ide whether to join in this demon-
itrati&n*,,

Other matters- of importance will
be discussed.

At the close of the meeting, ad-
dresses will be made by Joseph; A.
Griffin, President of the "Mystique,
Krewe;"'S. T. Betts, one of the
'pushers" in the Syracuse Chamber
f Commerce; William P. Baker, Sec-

retary of that organization, and
others.

present. At a special meeting of the
Board of Directors, four members
shall constitute a quorum for th.'
transaction of business."

An invitation from the Washington
Chamber of Commerce to attend the
Inaugural ceremony will be read.
The Secretary requests all members
of the Fulton Chamber of Commerce,
who contemplate attending the In-
augural ceremony, to present their
names to him as early as possible.

The question as to what position
the PuKon' Chamber of Commerce
should take on the closing of the Os-
wego canal for one year, for the pur-
pose of hastening barge canal work,
will be discussed.

•A delegate will be sent to the New
York State Waterways conference, to
be held in New York .City on Janu-
ary 21 and 22, 1909. It Is import-
ant that the interests of Lake Ontario
and of the Oewego canal be properly
represented at this conference. The
Oswego Chamber of Commerce will
send a good delegation, and Hon. P.
W. Cullinan will be one of the speak-
ers at the conference.

Good News For Fulton.
The Board of Directors of the Amer-

ican Woolen Company, at a meeting held
in Boston, Mass., on T/hursdav, decided
to increase the output of the company
substantially and that the increase should
be made through-the Fulton mills.

Agent J. W. Stevenson, when ques-
tioned on Monday by a Times represen-
tative relative to his company's plans,
was reluctant to make any statements
for publication, but said that as soon, as
climatic conditions shall watrafit/

1 m
would be c

builing: to be erected idjillMfr»<-*S the
mill completed in 1908.
—Thia will mM.n ilnnhln the Tllimhcr nt
employes and more and more prosperity
for Fulton. President Wood of the Am-
erican Woolen company expressed him-
self as delighted with industrial condi-
tions and with the business outlook
throughout the country and the enlarg-.
ing of the local plant would indicate that
he believes business conditions are to
vastly improve, even over present con-
ditions.

Surrogate's Court.
The appraisal of the estate of Ella M.

Huggins shows its vahie to be ¥10,022 10.
It all goes to the husband, Hima
Huggins.

Letters were applied for on the estate
of Mary Eldred, whp left $50 personal
and $1,000 real, all to her children.

The will of Marion Labuff, who died at
Volnev on Dec. 19 was filed for probate
Saturday and letters were issued to,
Marion H. Labuff, of Norwich, N Y*
The estate valire4 at ¥600 is divided
among the children of the deceased

J

For health and happiness-—T>e-
Witt'B Little Early Risers—-small,
gentle, easy, pleasant little liver pills,
the best made. Sold by all druggists.

PURCHASES MADE NOW MEAN JUST THAT MUCH MONEY I^AID ASIDE.

20 Per Cent off on ail
Worsted Dress Goo^s O'BRIEN'S 33 1-3 Per Cent off on all

Remaining Furs

THE GREAT CLEAN-UP OF WINTER STOCKS !
Merchandise bf̂^ every dejscfiptfen marked at a price to move it quickly. There's

make your purchases. We want a clean deck for the Spring Campaign.and give to you the
ing tip now—It's j«st the same^as laying away~so much money tfor the future. *

no better time than now to
benefits derived from stock

25c Golf Gloves for .15c
iyiep's $1.50 Wool Sweaters f o r . . . , . . . . . 5 9 c
Men'- antf boy's 50c Sweaters lor. . . . . v .29c>
Merits 50c Underwear for .".29c
Men's H«LVy Wool Hose for • lie
iften's $1.00 Woal Shirts for" 39c
Ladje ' 35c Underwear for 19c

"Ladles'50c Underwear for . . . 2 5 c
Ladie ' $r 98 Waists for . . 98c
Ladies' 50c Kimonos for 39c
Unen Crash JoweUng per y,d, ̂  % 6C

12 r-2<rQuting, per yd .' 8c
Values up to 25c in wfiite goods, Percales, etc,

per yard.". . . . . . . ' .- .9c
Lafge Bed Blankets, per pair .59c<
$1 ioo Smyrna Rugs for 82c ;

$2,00 Ajiniinster Rugs for $1.79
$2 50 Black Vnd colored Petticoats tor $1 98
$i 75 Broadcloth, all colors and black, per yd ,

75c
Manufacturers salnpies Hnfi Mating R'g s ,
si?e 3x9 feet, ve*ry special at $125

Ladies' 50c Wash Waists for .36c
$i;25 blackSilk, 36 inches wide for 98c
$1.00 black silk, 36 inches wide for 75c
25C,and 35c Embroideries, per yard (9ft

. "25c fancy collars for , 14c
25c and 50c Ladies' and Men's Hase in fleece,

Lisle and Cashmere, your choice, perpr,l4c
Mer' 50Q heavy Mitten , a be to .lined, per

pair . . . 39c
Extra hrge *<nd heavj blanket ShawK, regular

$2 00 value, for $1 25

Good Shaker Flarinel, per yard 4c
Good Apron Ginghams, per yard 5C
Ladies' worsted Leggings for 50c
Children's 25c Tarns for : . . . . . . 5 c
Children'sworsted Leggings and Toboggans

for I -. .IOC
A few^more of those swell Tailored Coat Suits,

dnd Long Coat , beautiful garments, values
up to $19 50, for . . . . . . $7.50

Ladies' fancv mixture long Coat , values to
$6 ;o, now . . . . $ 2 95

f; Tf hid, J
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Fulton's Greatest
CLOTHING SALE
IS IN FULt SWING

Everything in the line of Clothing and boy's and>en's furnishings has been
marked below cost to clear the shelves and make room for the spring samples to
arrive s o o V Voif will fin» thlsj tW greatest money saving opportunity of your
life. High grade clothing almost at your own price..

Don't wait unfil thebest is culled out. Come early and have your pick of.
the best in stock. Wfe are not quoting prices because they^ would indicate
"shoddy" goods. There is nothing cheap about any article offered except the
price.

HARRY A. ALLEN
III Cayuga Street Fulton

Mrs. caldwetfs Attorney
Mahlon Freeman, formerly of Fulton,

and a't one time Surrogate's clerk un
urrogate M,ead, is attorney for.,-S
fane Oaldwell, *who founS her trial mar-
age with Mr. Caldwell, of Eminence,
y-, a failure, after a week's time. Mrs

Jaldwett' left her husband, who is e
realthy merchant, and went to New
fork. She wants her husband to secure
d|Kprce.~i"-Oswego Times.

Satisfaction of Judgment.
A satisfaction of judgment for $1,089.

he amount of Judgment and costs in
the case of Inez Dominick vs. the Fort
Stanwix Canning Company, was filed in
She County Clerk's office Friday.

Local and Personal
Miss Susan Hannis is confined to her

home by illness. , -
Miss Agnes MeCormack has .been visit-

ing Pulasfci friendB.
Mr. Adin Drake of Walradt street is

visiting relatives in Newark, N. Y.
Mrs. James McDonough remains very

seriously ill at her home in First street.
Mr. Frank Hannis ia visiting Attorney

»nd Mrs. Mahlon Freeman in New York
elty. ,

Mr. A. N. BSadle, of Oswego, was a
welcome^ caller at THB tfiMES office last
week.

Hobort L. Campbell has sold prop-
erty in Volney to Euphemia C. Bowen
JOT J60O. ;'

Miss Emma Eggleston of Virginia, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. B. Orook-
«tt, of Highland street,

Mr. Nicholas Althouse, of Hannibal
street, is enjoying a few weeks visit with
his children in Chicago.

Attorney and ^ j * . , F» \G. iguttonv 01;
Syracuse, were the Sunday guests o;f
Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings. Mr.
Outton is in the law offioes of M. E. and
« . W. DriscoU. '

FULTON
BUSINESS

s •** • " • •

1 W e should be glad to

write you about our terms %

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L, W. MOTTi Vice-Presi- '
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFdRD, Vice-

\ President :.:" :; . ::

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Mrs. E G. Carey, of Buffalo, has been
visiting Fulton Mends.

Mrs. Charles Burke has returned, to
her home in Lakewood, Ohio, after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kelsey.

Amboy Buffered a flre on Wednes'day
evening which destroyed the building in
which the post office was located. The
post office ease was removed to another
building without injury.

An exchange recently gave notice
that in case a certain carriage whip was
not returned to a certain ̂ place "before
the next-issue it would publish the
name of the party who took it. The
place designated was the back yard of
a certain block. The next morning after
the paper "came out (the night being
very dark) seventeen whips were picked
up in the said back yard. And yet
there'aro people who do not "believe In
advertising.

The following officers of Camp W. J .
Pentlow, S. of V ' were recently elected
and installed: Commandet, V7. H. Wells;
senior vice, F. C. McCoon] junior vice,
Frauk German; chaplain, Stephen Buck;
«amn cOttneil, F. T.: .Wa6sdi,iEa.Bjii-
fey, Guilford Mace; secretary, A: F.
Youngs; treasurer, F. L. Watson; dele-
gate, *A. i\ Youngs; alternate, Leon
Delore.

This Affects Fulton.
No new federal buildings will be autho-

ized by Congress at this session. This
was decided at a meeting of the House
Committee on Public Buildings and
Ground*:

Great Music Offer.
Send us the names of three or more

performers on the piano or organ
twenty-five cents, in silver or postage
and we will mail you postpaid our
est Popular Music Roll containing 16
pages full Sheet Music, consisting of
popular Songs, Marches and Waltzes
arranged for the Piano or Organ in-
cluding Rud. Knauer's famous "Flight,
of the Butterflies," "March Jftanila,'
and the latest popular song, "The Girl
I've Seen-"
POPULAR MUSIC PUBLISHING

Indianapolis, Indiana.
CO.

BoagHl

'" The Phoenix fair.
The Phoenix Fair Association held its

annual meeting last week, and after
paying its entire indebtedness of 82,656.
60 it starts the new year with a cash
balance of $44 in the treasury. The to-
tal expenditures of the Association were
$6,368;U5. The total receipts last yea
were $6,412.05.

With a State' appropriation of nearly
$2,090 for this year and a clean state
the stockholders are enthusiastic, not
only with the financial standing of th\
Association; but over the prospects of a
greatly increased atteadance-the coming
year because of the completion of th(
trolley line between Syracuse^Baldwins,
ville, Phoenix and Fulton, - The follow,

g officers were elected: - *
President, John O'Brien of Phoenix

Vioe-PreBidents, M. W. Ahbott-of Phoe-
nix, and W. Cronin of Syracuse; Treas-
urer, N. A. Hughes of Phoenix; Secre-
tary, C. K. Williams of Phoenix; an.
General Superintendent, J . 0,~Fox. Di-
rectors for three years, J..W. Cronin, T.
C. Sweet, Henry Lacy and Ernest I.
White; for two years, S. 0. Pendergast,
M. Stevens, C. K. Williams'-and D. K.
Kinslaw; for one year, John Q'grien, A,
Hart.W: W. Spencer and N. ALflufc

Xt.was voted to build a ticket Building
ancl entrance at that point where the
Syracuse, Lakeshore and Ndrthern rai
rpad touches "the fair, grounds, and be-
sides this improvement, a new buildii

erected.

You may eat all the good sensibl
food you like If you will let Kodol
digest, it for you. Don't worry about
dyspepsia or indigestion, for worn
onlyj:endB to make you more ner-
vous. Besides you don't have to
worry any more about what you eat,
because Kodol for Dyspepsia and In-
digestion will digest any And,all foo
at any and all times. Kodol, i
guaranteed to give prompt relief
Sold by all druggists.

Appointed Deputy-Shcrllf.
Sheriff Taft has appointed A. A.

Beardsley Deputy-Sheriff for the town o
SonBtantia, succeeding John D. Stratton

Oiwego County Poultry Show.
The first ;annual show of the Oswegc

County Poultry Association was success'
fully conducted in Betts Opera House
Pulaski, last weeE. A large number
blooded.fowl were exhibited and interns
ing and instructive addresses were mak<
by. experts.

€oofced"Food
Good food and a good cook are not enough to produce a good meal. Much depends'on the vessels in which the food is
prepared. Unless thereare scrupulously dean, there wm<be a disagreeable odor ora iaste of pn or iron, not to mention
the danger of ptomaine poisohing* * Many stomach'itroubles and other aliments can bdtraced'back to this source. These
dangers are overcome by, the use of our , .

Si^MTO COOKING ITTENSILS
These are specially niade, to reproduce the old German cooking utensils so universally-used abroad. SAN1TO ware
has a special Hning.whfeh cannot cratk.or scale off. This lining is absolutely acid^prflof, and. the vessels are; always
sweet,'dean and vujiolesonie." SANITO ware should be u'sed tor all ordinary culinary purposes It will prove particul-
arly valuable in preparing food for the sick or for infants _ v

A » i» A i f c w A set of SANITO ware consists "of 6 pieces—2 bake pans (1 & 2qts.), 2 cooking kettles <t£"~) E A
\Hn V l l C l ( 2 & 4 quarts) and a 2-plece roaster V\[e will ship the complete set upon receipt of M * * « J V
Allcharges prepad east of.Oie Mississippi For points beyond we prepay charges to the river. Safe arrival guaranteed

Handsome folder, illustrated in colors, FREE. Write today

THE MIDLAND POTTERY COMPANY
Box 231, Zanesville, Ohio

Agents should write at once foTour exclus'n e agency proposition

Pleased With Our New Jail. „
Watertown-TuneB • F. p. Keevea $f

irownville, Chester, W. Ress ofiSa-ytdn,
barren A Eogers of famelia, and Jotm
V. Whata of the Fourth Ward, com''
irisrag part of the county building cora-
mttee of the Board of Supervisors, te-
amed from Oswego last night, after *a
horough inspection of the newvjail m
tat county. The Supervisors of Jeffer-
in were much pleased with' the struc-
ire ejected by the Board of SupeiviscJrs
the- adjoining county

Will Print Exam. Questions.
The Oswego Department of Eduoation
Bid a meeting Friday and awarded ther
mtract for printing examination ques-
ions and committee cards to the Os-
rego Publishing Company for $40.20.

Total number acres 28782
Valuation of'resident land. $836,7 66
Valuation of non-resident

The Bank Could St.nd It.
A western lawyer tells at a remark-

able Instance of the convincing power
o( feminine logic as evidence^ by an
occurrence which he onc« witnessed
while standing on the edge of a crowd
that was besieging the doors of a bank
supposed to be on the point of Sus-
pending payment.

A. conversation between a rosy cheek-
ed Irishwoman and* her bnsbano'r^vho
were near the lawyer, at once attract-
ed bis attention.

"M«ry," said the man, "we must
posh up, HO ye can dhrav your money
at ottctr *

"But I don't want to draw It out,
Eoitr," replied Mary placidly.

"feon't ye know, Mary," VenMed the
lnuband, "that they'll low roar non-
•7 for J9-U ye don't Hurry V 6Hxi.tr tt
oatr

•A«' than, Boger," retorted Mary,
"ain't they better able to lose tt tkan

mir - T
Boger w»« stunned br ttala.unan-

gmrabl« logic, and ifter a {few n
worda the two withdrew. Fortunate-
ly the bank larrlred ra dlfflenltles,
an4 no depositor lost a cent.—Harper's.

A Pun. F.r th. irld*.
S«mi> krldea may be Inclined to re-

gret that the old marriage -custom of
ttw dow purs* has fallen Into dlaue.
It m tie custom of to* brldecroora
to ail a purse with a goodly sum of

it It to the bride o»
the wedding day anfi»~ffrta> uf Uie
porchaae of her penon. It «ound« like
storery, Uke theirayinf of gboda amd
chattels, yet the bride had a nice
tl» num of money for her ow» use.
Some at the oldent lnhabltantt of
Onmbcrland may remember a ilmllar

In that county. Tt» brtde-
proTlded himself with a num-

ber of fold and silrer piece*, attd mt
tlM word! "with all my worldly good!
I tk*e "endow" he hasdad the elergy-

tee and ponnd the other
com« lato a handkerchief Add out for
that burpo«i by the bride. In other
plaew, agtln, the bride had the rlskt
to ask ker husband for a gift of money
or property on the day after tse wed-
diue, and he was bonnd ta 'honor to
grant the reqnest.--Londob A&sw«rs.

DO YOUR
Banking by c7Wail with
the largest and oldest
Trust Company in the*
State outside Greater

lew York.
RESOURCES OVER

TRUST .AND SAFE! DEPOSIT CO.
Cor. MAIN AND EXCHANGE STREtTS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BANKING INFORMATION . ,
Back of every dollar deposited with this company, stands OUT

capital "and earned surplus amounting to over $1,100,000.00.
Moreover, it is the unfailing rule of this company to keep strictly

within the laws of conservative banking., .|Y.QU need] have no uiis-
givling as to the safety of your mopey.whendeposited with us,_ |

Number acres of non-resident
land 484

Nuipber acres of R. R. land . . . 78

land 6,400
Valuation of R. R. land. . . . 100,000

Total valuation real estate
andR. ,R , •.$943,185,

Value of special franchise. . .$12,635
Value of personal property 8,100

Total taxable valuation . . . . .$963,900
Soldiers' exemption of Granby 13,925

Tdtal amount ot property. $977,825
Number of dogs, 166r .tax 83

females, 3; tax 9

Total dog tax . . . .• 92
Granby's Expenses.

Our portion of State tax. .% ' 78.60
Poor at the poor house. . . 243.00
Poor accounts between towns 171.00
Qranby's portion of Co. tax 4,303.25
Qranby's deficit working tax 16.93
to.land deeded to town. .'. -53.33
Granby's portion of school

commissioner's expenses. 45.85
Extraordinary work on Dut-

ton bridge' . 119.77
To overseer of the poor. . . BOO.00
To town abstract. . . . . . . . . 1,280.55
To highways and bridges as

aa-per vote of town 1,000.00
To Indigent soldiers 100\00
To Memorial fund 25.00
To farmers" Institute . . . . . 10.00
To bridge bond and Interest 1,284.37

Total debts .$9,*231.65
Ijeduct soldiers' exemption

totsl-credit-v !L

town voted " 100J.0*

Making the amount for
highways .,,...-..,.., »4,S24.««
The fetal valuation irom which th«

spldlers' exemption tax 1B based i% f
$97.7,825. Amount dt property
exempt is $1,3,9^. The amount of
highway and school jiebts oi which
the statute requires exemptions to"1

pay their just portion is 260y 38-
100. Ratio .2659. Total amount raised
on soldiers' exemptions $37.00.

Had the county treasurer allowed
us to have us^d the mortgage tax, as 4

credit which is due the town th«
ratio would have been down to for-
mer years. As It is Granby's__ratto
at 96 cents and1 the highway at 29
cents, making a total of $1.16, stands
third in the county. Hastings $1,08, •
Schroeppei"$1.12; others as high « •
$2.02. "

I also wish to correct an error
whtch was published during Christ-
mas week concerning the appropria-
tions for the highway running from '
Pulton, west side, to the south lln»
of Oswego Town, a distance of 3
33-100 miles. The total appropria-
tion is $36,850.00. t State pays B*
per cent or $21,373.00; county pays
32 per cent or $11,192.04; tdwB of
Granby 10 per cent tfr $3A85.-O0.
Total, $36,850.00.

Your obedient servant,
L. D. BEARDSIiET. •

Supervisor .Town of Granlsy. •

Lame Shoulder. > ,
This is a common form of muscu-

lar'rheumatism. No internal treat-
ment Is needed. Apply Cnambei-
ialn's Liniment freely twice a day
and'a certain cure is certain. This

Total tax except highway.$9,194.66
Highway and Be - Assessed -- •

Berassessed school
tax . . . . . , . . . . $ 57.81

Soldiers' exemp-
tions 37.00

Highway tax . . . . 1955.65
Non - resident

highway tax. . . 8.63

bie for muscular and chronic .rheu-
matism,-and is Bure to give quick re- .
ief. Chamberlaln'B Liniment Is also

most excellent for 7 sprains, and
bruises. Price, 25 cents; large s i »

cents. For sale by B. A. Putnam.

Dog tax 2.00-

$2,151.09
Add taxes re-assessed . . . .$2,151.09

A Novel Method of Aalvertlalna.
A rtorekeeper In a-small ont of th«

way town many years ago hit ttppn a
novel method of advertising his Morer.
He conceived the Idea of buymg up
the Btock of stamps at the postofBce
across the way. The postmaster ob-
jected to be denuded of all his. stock,
but his mysterious customer demanded
the stamps over the counter, Bbset aft-
er sheet, i s an ordinary member of
the public until he had bought every
stamp to be had. Then he took the
stock over to his store across the road
and plastered his windows with no-
tices, that postage stamps were only
to be had athls store, and to his mor-
tification the postmaster vhad to send
customers across to the store over the
•way for any stamps they Deeded until
some days aJCter he once more got In a
Btock from headquarters.

Total levy $11,345^74
Ratios. *

;he total valuation, upon
which the general tax is
raised Is ,' $963,900.00

'he ratio of 96 cents will
raise 9,253.44

Total tax except for high-
ways .• '.j: 9,194.6.5

The total valuation for
highway tax Includes the
soldiers' Exemption, thus
making the total of the
town . - . . . . ." . . . .. . $977,825.

The ratio at two mills per
dollar will raise 1,955.65

On this amount th& state
will pay 70 per cent or. 1.368.95

Trying to Explain.
Howell—Tyhat did you mean by say-

tog that I would never set the World
on flre? t>owell—I meant that you
were too much of a gentleman'to do
tt$—Exchange.

Stomach Trouble Oared.
M you have any trouble with your

stomach you should . take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and" Liver Tablets.
Mr. J . P, Kioto of Edlna, Mo., says:
"I have used a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Llv-
#r Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used " For sale
by E A Putnam

L. D. Beardsley's Report of tho
Financial Standing of the Town

Of Grnnby January 1. 1900. "
Number acres resident laud. r-xm^O | t&OOlXl 2 t

Giving the town
of

a surplus
i 58.79

State and town $3,324.60
Adding the amount the
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The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets
Fulton, N Y .

Is turning out some fine work dui-
ing mid-winter days. Pupjls are
taught to take measures, ther( draft,
patterns from these measures, thus
securing > perfect fitting garment,
where all parts are in proper pro-
portion to the figure.

School holds every P (VT-, and
Monday and Tuesday Evenings
Garments are put together accord-
ing to the best Tailoring Methods-
Boning, Cording Hemstitching
and Boxing are taught on "the sew-
ing-machine—also the use of all
the sewing machine attachments4.

A boning attachment is'given1

each pupil.

Visitors Welcome—Come and
see how we do the work.

Patterris drafted to measure at a
reasonable price. t

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher
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The Companies that Paid Losses ia
1$ WITHOUT

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMITED

No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the office of •

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?" '-, ?

Grand Central Block. Phone 64 , Fultpu , N. V

For
•yfift's
gentle,
theBei
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I. DON'T

TAKE

OUT

YOUR

GAS

RANGE

Heat your kitchen with ojaT little Kitchen Heater,
hich is attached to any gka range. It WiUburn

oke, co 1, wood or ref use.. It tak es up very little
- room'and has two top rings so it can be used for

cooking also. ^ .
In some houses it is necessary in order to lieatt he-
ld tcieii properly to substitute a coal or wood
range" for the gas range, which is used in th
sumnier.
Now, it is not necessary, as this invention solves

^ (the problem and enables anyone to keeptheir gas
range all the year round.
This little" heater furnishes the necessary heat for
the kitchen and at a very small expense.

Call at our office and Inspect the same

Gas Company
OPPOSITE CLA&K HtttJSfi

Mr. Pogson'B three sons had married
tnd gone to settle down In different
parts of the country' One day be re-
ceived this telegram from the eldest:

"Styu have a grandson Fine boy Ten
pounds^ £JEOHGE

Mr, Pogson answered (t at onee

Local and Personal
rank Foster is convalescing from

a severe illness.

Mrs M J Stanley is the guest of he*.

Buy SBMt fiaby carriage you' 6 o n ' M r ' J Stanley.
pan find and eend bill to me

FATHBR.
I n d w tlm«. the bill came. It callad

for |8G» and he want tda check for th*
amount

A few weeks later bis second wmsent him this dispatch:
Tvu «r« th* grandparent of a. flu* boy.

Not wclftbad y«t, but ft bouncer

To this h* responded:
O)n4 to IMKU- It feuy good, s r

baby earrias* and forward till ttt mo.
FATHHSB.

, Promptly came th« biff It was for
$25, and he paid it

Text,daye elapsed, and then came a
dispatch from the third son to this
effect: ••- - ;-•

, Ton have another grandson. Largo, fln«
boy. Kam*d for you. ALBS1BT.

Mr. Pogeon's response to this was
as ioUows*. •

All right, but looks Ilk* crowdln* m«.
Am •cndlns 91LH. Buy baby carvt&g*
With It; * T H E a
—Youth's Companion.

Messrs John and Thomas Hunter are
out of town this week on business trips.

Mts Seward, of Syracuse spent Sun-
day with Mr and Mrs H N. Gilbert

Eesident Engineer T. M. Kipley.was
in Albany last week on important busi-

\ ,

TheVeteran mailing clerk, Mr. S. B.
Whltaker, has bt.en confined to his home
by illness.

Mrs: Monroe Blodgett's physical con-
ditipndoeB not improve. She sustained
a stroke of apoplexy a few weekB ago.

, Thje^annual meeting of the Sleeper
Ranch company, to have b/een held last-
Week, was indefinitely postponed.

Jtffcfc.B. "W. Bennett has returned from
an extended business trip in the interest
Of the Dilts Machine wfirifs.

Hon. T. D. Lewis of New York city
hasbeen speDdinjrseveral days in Fui-
ton looking after property interests.

Henrietta Howe has returned to

. Barge Canal Construction Work.
The Barge Canal Bulletin for Decem-

ber says of the*local construction work:
Excavation with. - the steam-shovel,

north of the'Oneida St. bridge was dis-
continued the first week in the month
and thfe machine1 moved to. the, soutn
eadof the contract, where it began mov-
ing earth from, the. prism about the 15th.
The excavated material is-being used to
construct the dike a-round Yelverton Is-
land. About 3,089 cu. yds. of rock from
the north end and 4,516 cu. yds. of earth

Soldiers Monument
Organized effort is to be made to se-

Vwy- Lueky,
The following fei a genuine essay by

j a ten-yeft»-o)d boy:
I "My iif« has be«n a very lucky on».
' Whta I was three years old 1 fell oer home in Santa Barbara, Cal., after a
downstairs and cut my head. When I three1 months' visit with Fulton friends
was five years old I was looking at and relatives.
some heoa, and a dog bit toy leg. j , , „ ,

f When I wrfs eight I went with my I A t t h e m e e t i n S o f t h e V o l n e y P a P? r

1 brother In the trap, and the horae fell,' company, held last week, itwaBvoted to
and threw us out of th« trap; my increase the capital stock of the corn-
brother lit on his feet, and I lit on the ' p a n y $125,000.
horse's back. Last year I was play- j

and I ran into a surrey and cut | MJYW. J . Pentelow of Corona, Calif.,
care the funds necessary for the erect- my eyebrow, and It has left a mark, responded to the toast," "Friends al-
itfn of a monument to the memory of One day I went Into the slaughter ' ^ J
Qswego County s dead sailors and sol- house, and a big sheep ran after me
diers. Mayor Smith of Oswego laBt and knocked ine down. I have had a
week conferred with the committee're- happy life."
cently appointed by him, in pursuance Thi hThis cheerful acceptance of what are

ways," on Jan. 8, at the annualbanquet
of theJCorona Chamber of Commerce.

The Hunter Arms company and the
Hunter Fan & Motor ..company held
their,annual meetings last week anH re"

mon Council of that city, with the result ftl]ow w h o t o o k p a r t J n ^ flgM a t elected the same officers for the ensuing
that plans were perfected for activework E i a D d s i a a g t e at the begmnlng of the
toward securing the necessary $15,000; south African war.- After the engage- , rM_

, , the Slpan bequest of $5,000 le stilUvail- ment he was taken to the hosp'ital at ! The officers an^ superintendents of
from the south end have been moved able and it is estimated that $20,000 will Pietermarltzburg. As soon as he was the Granby and Eureka Mills on Friday

3 prism during the month.
'"' Considerable excavation has been

moved along the site of the left upper
approach-wall to Lock No.. 2, About
500 cu. yds, of earth were placed in coff-
er-dam. Some 160 lin. ft. of river wall
and 80"lin. ft. of left approach-wall, all
below Lock No. 3,- have been construct-
ed, using 513 cu. yds. of concrete in
them. The necessary rock and old ma-
sonry excavation was made for bulk"
head No. 2, and 100 cu. yds, of concrete
placed therein. This bulkhead is 75 per
cent completed. In the left upper ap-
proach-wall for Lock No. 2; 230 cu. yds,
of concrete have been placed.

In.the upper dam 7.8 cu. yds. of con-
crete have been laid, Forms are being

' placed for a section of theauxili&ry spill-
way between the east end of the upper
dam-and the new head-gates tffthe Os-
wego Falls P : & P. Co. (originally bulk-
head No. 6), and for all walls heretofore
mentioned. A coffer-dam has been con-

near the- electric light plant, and also
one is nearly finished across the old can-
al about 400 ft. farther south. The poi-
tioh of the coffer-dam at the site of bulk'
head,Kp. 5 (wept end of upper dam),
has beenpuo'dled. '\

About ¥SpjO00 worth of work has been
doneby ^ (cpntr|ictc|rs on the.head
race and eIWBiM"the*;Osweffo Falls P.
&,p. Co, 'Th,i| makes about $70,000
wortn of work toVdate at this point. A
part of this work was eliminated from
the original contract under Alteration
No. 1. As the building of this bulkhead
is necessary before the.upper dam is
raised, its construction should be noted.

i KEGENTS' EXAMINATIONS^

Regents' examinations "will be held
In the Fulton High school on Jan-
uary 25-29 as follows: -

Monday, 9:15 a. m.—Geography,
elem algebra, inter, algebra, adv.
algebra, solid geometry.

f Monday, 1:15 p. m.—Spelling,
i~drawiifg, ancient history, American
history.

Tuesday, 9:15 a. m.^Arithmetic,
plane geometry, tHgncmetry.

Tuesday, 1:15 p. m.—Elem. Eng-
lish, English 1st year, English 2nd
year, ^English 3rd year, English 4th
year * _

Wednesday, 9:15 a. m.—Latin 1st
year, Cicero', Latin grammars -

Wednesday, 1*:15 p. m.—Elem. U.
S history, chemistry.

Thursday, 9:15 a. m.-—Caesar, El.
Latin 'comp., Virgil, Latin prose
comp-, Latin prose^at sight, Latin
ve se at,sight.

Thursday, 1:15 p. m.—Biology,
physics, adv. drawing.

Friday, 9:15, a., m.—German iBt
year, ;German-2nd year, German 3rd
year v

Friday, , 1:15 p. m.—French 1st
year, French 2nd year, - French 3-rd
year ['• ^

Pupils outside of regular students
in the Fulton schools should bring a
note Xd,-Prof. Wilvox from their
teacher' stating that they are pre-

to take the* examinations
they "wish to tr

.For health and tmppiness^-De-
"Vyitt's Little Early Risers—small,
gentle, easy, pleasant littty liver pills,
the Best made. Sold by all druggists.

be the total sum necessory.
Th

able he wrote home and sent his peo- evening enjoyed an outing and supper
The citizen's committee is composed P le the m n l c b e h a d worn ^ t h e afDr-Marah'sjcottage at The Windrows

of Alderman J . C. Moraa,O._ L. Wiley j ^ \ ^ ^ A s 8 e m b l y m a n F . L . S m i t h

Th n m »» n M m T . m M T, , ,„ , . ,„ ^ H , ̂  e ] e v e f l b n n i t h o i e s ^ ^ b u t x w a s h & d t h e m i s f o r t u n e t o B p r a i n h i s a n k ] e

|
Thomas Balton, James P. Doyle and.
Jdhn W. Bush.

The G. A. R. committee is composed
of J . K. Prosser and M. V. Wadleigh.

George W. Bush was elected chairman
of the association which was formed and
which is .to be known as the Oswego
County Soldies' and Sailors' Monument
associa-tion. James K. Prosse/ was Franklin.' One day he chanced i
chosen secretary and' James P. Doyle,
reasurer.
President JBuah was empowered to

appoint a ^rice-president in each town
of the county and ward of the- cities of
Oswego and Fulton.

It soothes pain, it is cooling and
healing. Good for cuts, burns,
bruises and scratches, but especially
recommended for piles •=— DeWitt's
Car boll zed?*

;WJtch Hazel J3alve. "Sold
by all druggists.

Petition to the Senate and House of
Representatives of the

United States.

We, the undersigned citizens of the
United StateB over twenty-one years of
age, hereby petition your Honorable
Body to submit jto the. Legislatures of
the several States for ratification an
amendment to the National Constitu-
tion, which shall enable women to vote;

Name

Occupation (

Address

Readers of this paper who favor
Woman Suffrage are requested by the
National American WToman g Suffrage
Association to sign"! the above, cut
out and mail to

Miss ALICE WILLIAMS,1 S
Weedsport, N. S..

Welcoming the Traveler.
I have always had a good opinion of

the enterprise of the life insurance
agent It has seemed to me that the
busy bee is a lazy ne'er-do-well com-

pared wttb&hlm. Recently this opin-
ion has-been strengthened.

An old eolflred servant living In a
eighbOTing .Jfewily made-his-first trip

home and visited relatives
$$ Yorte.

Oh his return to Louisiana he was
asked what he did while In the north.

"•Welli^png uddah t'ings I done tub
out a life insurance policy fo* fl' hun'ed
dQllahs."
""Why, what on earth do you want
with a life Insurance policy^ You have
no wife or children!"

"Pat's what I done tol< him, bat I
had.f take it, all a&^same. De agent
man, be met me at de boat l&ndin', an'
he said I'd. faaf t* have one or &e'<J sen'
me back home. He warn't gwine fo1 tf

'low me t^lqad if I didn't buy one* Dey
don't 'low *o one in New Yawk 'less
dey has a, 'suhance policyr'—Woman's
Homo Companion.

ffitboat pBit ̂ nconveilleiicg, pt leaving home:
NO KNIFfi —KO PLASTER—NO V&IS

l

awfully lucky. Only Blx of them hit while'"walking on the street in Albany
me."—Cleveland Leader. - j last Wednesday. He IB at home and

confined to the house.

j A curious and interesting fact ,is dis
j closed by an analysis of the returns o
[ the recent Presidential election. It ii
that Zapata county, Tea., cast its vote

junanimously for the electoreof W. H.

Ben Franklin's Keenness.
Two incidents recall the keenness

and the thoroughness—the great twin
abilities, to see and to utilize—of Ben

serve a lady In the possession
imported whisk broom. With his usual Taft, the liepublican candidate. Zapata
interest and careful consideration he ' c o u n ty contains less than 3,000 inhabi
examined it as a novelty He aiscov-examined it as a novelty. He aiscov-

ly he planted it, and the gfewth from
this seed was the first crop of broom
corn In this country. Again one day
when Dr. Franklin was walking by
Itock creek he' saw stuck hi the mud
a wlckerwork basket, which had
sprouted. Carefully he fished out the
basket and carefully took it apart. He
Uave cuttings to his friend, &r. Oharles
Norris, who planted the twigs tn his
garden, where they grew to great size.
They turned out to be yellow willows
and, as Franklin had foreseen, proved
of great commercial value.

Found • Better Place.
Mark Twain said: Ooce when I was

going out to visit some friends 'I told
George, my necro servant, to lock the
bouse and put the key under a certain
BtoiM near th* steps. He agreed to
do so. It * • » late at night when I re-
turn«4- J went to the ston* under
which t&e key WBI supposed to have
been hidden. It was gone. I hunted
around for about fifteen minutes, but
Bttn no key. Finally I went to

house—he roomed outside—

and rapped vigorously upon th& door.
A black head, which I had no dif-
ficulty In recognizing as George's, pop-
ped out of an upstairs window.

'"Where did you put that key, you
black rascal?" I roared.

"Oh, massa," answered- George, "I
found a better place for It!"

It Ignited.
Little RolUs, four years old, came to

the table, where we fiad tomato soup,
of which he is very fond. Being* very
hungry, he' could not wait for Tit -*t5̂

rcool, but hastily ate two or three
spoonfuls; then, laying dpwn- his spoon,
he exclaimed, "My goodness, that soup
Is.so, hot It makes sparks all down me,"
—Delineator.

Why He Was Mad.
Stubb—What's the trouble with the

writer's husband ?̂  He looks angry
enough to chew tacks. Pttan—And he
is. She dedicated her latest book to
him. Stubb—Gracious! I should con-
sider that a compliment. Penn—Not-
If you knew the title of the book. It
Is "Wild Animals I Have Met."—Chi-
cago News.

Proved It.
"What started the riot at the per-

formance of 'Hamlet' last night?"
"Why, Hamlet held the skull and

pirfd; 'Alas, poor Yortck! - You are not
the only deadhead in the house.'"

• The Missing Part.
Mrs. Boardem-\Hpw do yon find the

chicken soup, Mr. Boarder? Mr. Board-
er—I have no difficulty In finding the
Soup, ma*lam; but I am inclined to
think the chicken will prove an alibi.

. Talk not of * ; good life, but let thy
St*N.>. ' good IKe ta&.^chil)er.

tants, and it cast its 4^9 votes
Taft and Sherman electors,

examination faije. to disclose a
similar case in the history of American
political elections.—E:

. The annual meeting of the Oswego
County Agricultural so* iety n%s held on
Wednesdav afternoon in the City Hal
and resulted in the election1 of the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: Pre
sideDt, C. I. Kingsbury, Oswego Town
vice presidents, Z. B. Austin, C. C. Wil-
cox, M.-C. Hammond, Noah Merriam
H. H. Dobson, Byron Worden, Grove H.
Dutton, Lawton Beardsley, Jas. L. Brack-
ett, Edward B.Tice, E. B. Tucker, Ray
Davis; secretary, H. Putnam Allen, Fa
ton; treasurer, V. W. Shattuck, Fulton
directors, L. B. Babcock, William M.
Hinsdale, C. H. Lockwood, C. I. Kings-
bury, V. V. Vant, Fred A. Moore, Orih
Henderson, A. Gregg, H. Putnam Allen.
The premium money paid out last Fal
was §4,196.50.

Economy of Costly Foods.
The economy of expensive food* Is

explained by the fact that digestion,
at least in man, is dependent upon
flavors, without which It is so defec-
tive that we do not obtain the good of
the food we swallow. As far as ex-
periments go, they substantiate these
assertions, for the sight and smeH^ of
pleasing food start the flow of di-
gestive fluids, while disagreeable odors
and sight stop it. Delicatessen; then,
would seem to be staples, for they are
necessary. The talk of being able to
subsist on a -few cents a day Is simply
nonsense and leads to deterioration of
health. What seems to be extrava-
gance In food purchases - -may be
"wholesome instinct The high cost Of
living Is partly due to the cost of the
flavors we need. We commend these
Ideas to our worthy dietetic, econo-
mists. Laymen may not be so foolish
as the physiologists • themselves.—
Imerican Medicine.

^ Drawing the Line, -
"I don't mind listening to a man who

1B paying for my dinner tell me the
Btory -.of his life," said the woman
"Men's lives are generally interesting,
but I won*t stand to hear a. woman tell
everything she knows, even if Bhe does
pay for my dinner. I'd1 rather pay for
my own dinner and get an occasional
shy at the conversation."—New York
Press. ~\

CASTOR LA
Wtix- Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have Alwajs BoughtBears the
Signature of

JANUARY
Canned Goods Sale

Be Sure and Secure Your Share

Corn

Peas

Tomatoes .

E^tra
Quality

Can. • 8&

° £ S LIMA BEANS

Dozen • •••$1.00*
G a n 9c

STRINGLESS BEANS

Dozen $1.00

Can g c

GRANULATED SUGAR
25 Lbs $1,33

BEtF EXTRACT
Lar§e Jar 25c

SMOKED HALIBUT

Finest Quality. Lb |

BAKED BEANS

Dozen '....'. $1.00

Can Q£.

SUCCOTASH

$|.00
Can

ROLLED OATS

PURE BUCKWHEAT

io Lb. Sack ~ . .

SMOKED SARDINES

Packed in Pure Oil. Can |Qc

Nabiscos

Butter Thins

Social Teas

Always
Right

7 l-2c •

SUPERIOR TEAS
75c VaflJS

50 Stamps with Lb 5 Q c

OREGON PRUNES

27 to'the Lb | 5 C

ORANGE and LEMON PEEL

2 Lbs:. . . . . .25c

HEADLIGHT OIL

x,- Gallons 4 5 C

PRIDE BLEND COFFEE

30 Stamps with Lb 30c

APRICOTS

Extra Large,Fruit. Lb. . | 5 c

LEGttORNE CITRON

3 Lbs , 50c

Lb. • 18c,.

SAL SODA

8Lbs

Pears

Plums . : . .

Pineapple .

Ex. Fancy

Stock
2 Cans. 25c

Thursday, Jan. 21, '09
$5.00 worth of Green Stamps will be given to all

persons purchasing a grocery order
amounting to $2.00 or more.

East First Street Phone 464 Fulton. N Y

i

Rescuing a Camel.
The camel has beea caHed the "ship

at the desert." Like the ship, he may
be capsized, and in that predicament
he is helpless. His manner of lying
down to rest Is to fold his legs be-
neath his body. If he happens to roll
npon his side he cannot recover his
feet again. This infirmity of the ani-
ihal la mentioned by the Count de Les-
dain in the account of his journey,
"From Pekln to Sikklm:"

"The caravan was made np of cam-
els. ' I had brought some new ones
and had no Idea of taking any other
animals into a country largely" com-
posed of looBe sand. An amusing in-
cident marked the beginning of our
march. One camel, awkward as they
all are, managed to tumble into a
ditth of thick mud between the road
end a wheatfleld. When once fallen
a camel -can only get up again if it
win arrange Its feet conveniently un-
tfer it and if the ground Is nearly flat.

"In this case it^was not so. The ani-
mal lay with ail four feet In the air,
perfectly resigned and Incapable of a
single movement • to 'help Itself. To
draw it on* took more than half an
hourN and required the united efforts
of many men with cords passed under
the camel's back."

A Hard Shot,
Husband (angrily) - What! More

money? When I'm dead you'll prob-^
ably have to beg for all the money-
you get! Wife (calmly)—Well,' IT1 be-
better off than some poor woman wh»—
never^had any practice.

Peace and War.
"Peace hath her victories," quoted

the wise guy.
"Tea, but we generally have to fight

pretty hard tot them," added the sim-
ple muj ~" " '

. quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects;

the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of. Taste and Smell.- Full size
60 cts. at Druggets oV by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm, for use in atomizers 75 cts.
~ Brothers,, 66 barren Street, New York.

i&ab
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Interest begins at once anfe continues until'Sate of \
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SBLDOM in the history of the
„ has there been such oceasion for eguM

excitement at the announcement 'ijf a
speech, as that shown when Mr. TiUman/
the Senator from South Carolina made
.his response to . t h e charges, brought
against him by the President. A large
audiences which had no interest in Me.
TiUman and no interest in the Presi-
dent's charges, but merely a passion for
Bensationajtism, assembled before they
had hadb'reafcfaet arid by ten o'clock the
galleries Were packed and the door-keep-
ers were all but exhausted from the
effort to keep back the crowds. When
the public gallerieB were thrown open

tempt .to, explain. His )attack on
President was restrained. He was sav-
ing that for another da£, he said, ami

ig intimation that he had a whole bimch
efc testimony up his" sleeve to show
that the President waB a rascal was far
less telling than the production of It
taen and there would have been. Taken
altogether, ih'e impression gathered by
your correspondent was that the Presi-
dent's case against Mr. Tillman was not
weakened by Mr. Tillman's defense.

If all o£ $h$.an.ember6 of ConKresB who
l ~ - - - • ' "• • - w ^ g

ie

clothe investi-

»c"; Clara Scott.of jNe* York says that
l'nobody with brains will kiss in the
days to comer'' Well, What have 'brains
got to do with kissing, anyway?

the crush made it appear for a few mo-
ments that an uncontrollable mob had
taken possession of the Capitol and as

• women.screaming and fainting with their
clothes torn were pushed forward into
the aisleB by the crowd pressing behind,
it looked for a Bhort time as though
some serious accident were imminent
Special officers from the police foroe were
called in to protect the doors of the gal-
leries which the regu'ar doorkeepers
were helpless in holding and it was onlv
with difficulty that the crowd was con-
trolled. On the appearance of Mr. Till-
man there' was a demonstration from
the t galleries and when he arose to
speajk there was so much applause that
-the fries president was compelled to
euerjerid his address until the public had

warned thatsuch arepetiti6ttw<J*ild
t]'iniS' the galleries being cleared
l'lit w£S all over and the anticipated

defeoste had been made, a very orderly
and siibdiie'd 'crowd quietly dispersed
witr ajgeneral comment that it had, not
Taeen i^orth^while.

MET,'Tillman was evidently in poor
fonh.'' He showed the effect of his. ill
ness anfl..J^SSBQl?i^tC QJfiDtal strain and

ftfifed to an extent the rurhors that
he nad his physician's ad vice that he was

h^ vegge of collapse. His voice was
1 arTdNveak and his efforts at ora
j abortive that he himself seemed

JEetbe^Ui^olmgkiiiji them,
.tfir. part ofn'ft speech was <IB-

live ed in a , monotone. Everyone, feit
win Q he had fiQi3hed that Ui? had suc-
ceeded in ̂ aoihjng.; (lIl_wa§,a softjof,
seto iol boy effort to protest against be-
ing EoftnEjeteitof stealing. ;He appeared.

- to 12ly on the smal}n£Ba. pf, th .̂p^FenBe.
to {urge it of {gravity?" Tne princrpie"of

' hosesty was ignored by ;$mt>ha£ic

Senator Jeff Davis is ill from the effects,
of vaccination. There are a few mem-
ber's of the Senate who wish they had
Nothing worse than small pox to fear.

l i President Kooseve^t is to be loved
for the enemies he has made he is sure
to be thBe Idol of his country.

requests from Catarrh sufferers
who use atomizers have caused us to
put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new and
convenient form of Ely's Cream Balm,
the only remedy for Catarrh which can
always be depended on. In power to
allay inflammation, to cleanse the clog
ged air-passages, to promote free, na
tural breathing, the_two forms of Cream
Balm are alike. Liquid Cream IJaim iB
sold by all druggists for 75 cents, includ
ing spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.
56 Warren Street., New York.

Election ol Officers
At the annual meeting of the Oswego

Falls P»Up & Paper Company held 6
January llth^ l£09, the following oftiperi
were elected:—H Lester Paddock^ Pre-
sident; Forrest G. Weeks, Vice President:
Charles W. Tooke, Secretary &. Trea
er;JohnH. Hollingsworth, Superinteii'
dent:—Directors, H. Lester Paddock
Eorrest*G. Weeks, Charles W. Tooke,
Jphn.il. aQili»gsfforth,.JVtary L. Pad
dock.'

Real Estate Bargains.
$1,600 will buy the house and lot, No

308 Worth street. Lot 66x100.
$2,200 will buy the house and lot, No

505 West First street. Lot 58x297.
Inquire of E. G. MCFABLAND,

Cash Papworth's Store, Fulton, N. Y.

, iiui died (|oUftTO, mada- v te^ i j
!: neg igible^and he teferrecl seve

^ a | & e | a b l e argu|nent|c
favor to t c

tempted tj> secureJ ojjly >;
Quarter se^ionS,,of|bver|giit
Hai|riman!#iad; in his -H&"~

mept was ̂ not,convincing and the galler-:

Iesfe re npt con^i^c^f.^h^^thi^n-^ _
ajorsj;hemselves_thought _&bout Jit was
best Bhown by the fact that the Senate
Beats were vacated aB fast aB possible at
fts conclusion and though the South Ca-
xbhna Senator remained at his desk there
were only a few of his personal Iriende
Who.came forward to congratulate him.
Every train out of Washington in toe earl y
morning hours carried a batch of'•friends
%nd members who were desirous pf be-
ing relieved of the necessity-of meeting
Jitm bt of being called Upon to meet the
Ptesident afterwards The strain1 and'
embarrassment of the oeiksitm -to the'
Senate generally was apparent; He
admitted all the- charges thaVweW
brought against him, that is he admit-
£ed havjng wtrtten the ̂ )^r£'ah'<£,;;te.te-

dent has hod copied

BARGAINS

Enameled and
Glassware

1; that
What man woi

who is as poor as T*am" he- a.sked with
an effort at pteiniyveneas ,whlit'was n'ot
without persuasive effort,. He seamed
chiefly concerned in showing that in try-
ing to get them lie had not acted under
covejrOr with an effort at concealment.
Eveiyone tjiight ha\e knowa all about
it, was his constant argument, but why
theji had not known Jhe m d̂fe no -at-,

J s , - per doss. . . . . / . . 2Sc up to 6

iampB from ;
 t 20c u;

itan>p ohim^ejs ' . , . ' . . 5Pv 5 c ' 8 c; 1 O e » 1 5

L b ^ 8 10^ 15 25•Lamp burners......,^^c, 8c, 10ĉ  15c, 25

CHURCH NOTES.

State Street M. t. Church.
HOT F A Mriler, pastor

fchc worship at 10 30 a m. and 7
, , Sunday School at 11*46 a m

untot League at 3 p m , Epworth
eague at 6 p m
Class Meeting and Bible Study Tuesday

svening.
Prayer Service and Btudy of the piscip-

line on Thursday evening
Pr A- C Loucks, District Supennten-

lent of the Oswego District, will occupy
he pulpit next Sundny mornbig \

fiaptist Otnrcb. ^

Regular-Sunday Services: , .

Preaching, 10:30 a. m. and 7 . p. m.
Junto?Baptist Union 3:30p. m. :
Christian Endeavor, 6 p.m.
M4d-week prayer meeting, ThuTBday

ivening at 7:80.
Ladies Missionary meeting on- Friday

tfternoon and evening at the home 'of
tlrs. Bishop, corner Sixth and Ontario
treets. •—- - 7

Otterbien Male Quartet and BeU Ring-
s at thexhurch on Wednseday even-
Cottage Prayer meetings, will be held

m Wednesday evening, Jan. 27;prepar-
itory to the evangelistic meetings; ,the
ast two weekBin February,to be,;Bftn-
luctedby^ev. W. A. Granger, J>. t>..
ireeldent of the New York Baptist State
lonvention. • •

first M t Lhurch
Eev. Dr. John G. Cornwell, Pastor.
Pastor's office in the church. Office

lours: 9 to 18; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30. ' . : .
Sunday Services—

10.30: Morning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible ClasB for 5ten,
Bethany Bible Class for Women.
The Church Class Meeting.

3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,. '.
7.00: Evening Worshipand Sermoiu

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday: Praise and Testimony Service!.
Thursday: Prayer Service.

Oswego Bank Officers.
The annual meeting of the First Na-

ional Bank of Oswego was held last
seek and the former officers and direc
ors were re-elected as follows : Presi-
ent, John T. Mott; vice-presidents

Luther W. Mott, T. P. Kinaford and E.
B. Mott; cashier, Luther W. MoW
assistant cashiers, C. J . McDowell and

. S. Thrall. The directors elected are
tohn T. Mott, E. B. Mott, T. P. Kings-
ord, L. W. Mott, C. A. Tanner, H. 8.
iearney and C. C. Place

The Second National Bank
heir annual meeting and re-el
,heir old officers.

The Oswego XXty Savings Bank
heir annual election of officers 'Monday

night. John P. Phelps was re-elected
'resident; James H. Cooper and Thom-

as F. G)easonisvice-pre'sident&, and M-. S.
rombie, secretary and treasurer.

DIED

BUTTON

Esther Antt, aged 71, wife of Mr. Wil
iaro Sutton, died at her home in Pen

nelville on on Thursday. The husband,
one son and one daughter survive.

MCQUA.ID

Right Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid, aped
93, died at his 'home in Rochester
Monday morning, alter a life of singulai
usefulness and accomplishment.

, BLEBp, ,t
Mrs. Mary Eldred/ ageil' 83, died on

Jan. X3, at the. home of her daughter,
Mrs. Frances G. LeMay, after being
resident of Fulton ior 32-years. Twc
daughters Mrs. LeMay and Mrs. Emm
Edley, survive.

DIEVENDORF.

Frank Dievendorf, aged 12, a studen
in the State street school, died on Fr.1
day from heart disease from which hi
had been suffering. The funeral
vices were held on Monday.

built up a good business by
having "satisfied customers.

If you will get our prices and compare
uality qf goods''"with ' those usually

EAKBB .'_

Ethel May, the 12-yea^-old -dauerhte:
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Baker, died or
Saturday at the family home near thii
city from spinal meningitis. The
nerai services were held on Tuesda;
morning, the Rev, W. L Sawtelle
ficiating. Interment was made in Ml
Adoah.

GILBERT.

The Warrensburg, Mo., Daily Star
Jan. 5, announces the death of Mi
Or. M, Gilbert, which occurred at h
home in that" city lifter » brief illness.
The" deceased was formerly MISB Mar;
Eliza Allen, of. Phoenix, and she "wi
united in marriage with Mr Geo. M. G

,10c ."bert in 1861. Mr Gilbert was at tbi
ketjtJes, all si^es. I time a prosperous farmer in the town o

'm;dish-panB. %.,. , , , . .r . . . lOc up to48c,Schrbeppel. In 1867 they removed tt
iranifce dl^h.-parift . : . . . . . ' 25c to 75c ! Warrensburg whe^e they have since re

Tea.kettles^.!„•. ;.• - . 44c up. to $1.10 -sided. The Star speaks in the highes*
4-qt. tJra'oite saucepans . . . . . . 10c ' terma«f JV|r^ Gilbert. Beside the hus

These'goods are the beet that can be band#s6l ^ne/'sqn.^Ulen, the deceased
1 '• ' ' " "••••'- evirvived ^yonse -brother, Henry Allen of

>. sisters, Mrs. J . :B.
s, Mo., and Mrs. D.
Kansas City, Mo. Mr.
n of the Messrs. Gii-

g p p
qf t goods''".with ' those usually

a t ^ d . higher, yqu will be satisfied..
He,re>are a few prices: - , .

Large granite •wash-basin • 10c
^ & a e l e d pudding pans ' , . . . . 10c

fl i 0

obtained for the price.
Get our prices on; dinner-ware. •

Last Cut on Overcoats
The balance of our stock of Men's, Young Mfen's u .« . w ,« ? 9 ^ f , , w w ^ . ^ v « w ?

have received their final cut in price, We are bound not to carryover1 a singfe
overcoat and with these prices we nre sure you wilt take advantage of them.

Coats Now 1-3 Off t\k fifce
This is the deepest cut ever made by a Clothier in Fulton. /

One Price to Everybody--* x For the Cash I

This cut means that you can now buy
$22 Men's and Young Meri's.'OVei'coats for
' ^ . ; r . . . . . : . . . V . . . . ; . . . . . , . ; . . . . . . $ 1 4 . 6 7

$20 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats for
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 3 3

$i8Meoisand Young Men's Overcoats for
•. „.,..;.-,c-,v..>. *-..,.•• $12.00
$i 5 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats for
•.., ?!^. , ...$io,oo

$12 Men's ;an.d Y'duCig Men's Overcoats for
....;„:..;..../.:.,:'..': $»oo

$ro Men's and Young Men's Overcoats for
: . . . . $6.67

The cost of everyone of these Coats is more
than we are offering them to you for. BUT
WE WILL NOT CARRY THEM.

The biggest-cut on v

Children's Overcoats
ever made in Fulton. Every one at
1-3 off the price.
Every $4 Ovefcoat, she 4 to 17 years to go

now at"'. . . ' . . • : . . . . . . . , . . $4 67
Every $60vei'coat, stees 4 to 17 years, to go

nowat ; ; . . , . . $4 00
Every $5.50Overcoat, size 4 to ij, to go

now a,t $3.67
Every $5 00 Overcoat, size 4 to 17, to go now

at $3.33
Every $4.50 Overcoat, size 4 to 17, to go now

at $3.00

Every $4 qo Qvfrcoat, size 4 to 17, to gp now
at:...........i $2 67

Every $3.00 Overcoat; size* 4 to 17 to go now.
a t . ; . 1 . , . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . $2.00

A fair assortment left. It will pay you"4 to
buy your boy a coat for next winter.

Here's a lot of bargeins that will in-
terest close buyers.

&1.00 and $j.2SiMen'5vwool Underwear now. •
. . . . . . . , . , . . i . . 7gc

$1.50 Men's wool Bn'cteeyear, 'now, . ' . . . ^ I p }
50c blue and black ribbed underwear now..30c
$1.00 blue and giray flartnel:Sh'frtsnow,.i.5..7fic
$3.50 Mea's coat..Sweaters nowt. $?-25
$2.00 high nectc Sweaters, all colors now$l^5. ."
All our 50c Caps now '. .39c
All 6*ur $1.00 Caps how. < ; , , . . , . . 75e>.,
Wright HeaWh Underwear, $1.00 grade at69c
Men's President,Suspenders, 50c value. . ,3Sc
$2.50 Men's wool Union Sciits, now.... $198
$2.00 Men's wool Union Suits, now:... • $1.50
Men's Red wool Underwear, $i .25 and $1.00 ..

grade, now .• .75c '
Children's V neck Sweaters, ;oc value, now

"•••.- . , . . . . . . 2 S C .
One lot Men's Stiff Shirts, neat patterns, 50c

value, now , 25c
Our entire stock of Soft Shirts, 50c grade at :

39c
50c Silk or Wool Mufflers now .39c \
50c knit Shirts, full sizes,now 39c
50c white unlaundered shirts, now 39c

Men's Pants at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Our values are the real thing! Don't be mislead by fake ads.^vve back up
every article we sell. Your money back if goods are not as represented.

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

"The House That Makes Good"

Lewis Block Fulton, -N. Y.

MARRIED

The marriage of Miss Beatrice May
tobinson and Mr. Benjamin Morrison,
oth of this city, took place on Jan. 6,

tiie Rev. A. H. Grant officiating *Myrtle
ihetney and O. A. Perchway weie
iridesmaid and irroomBmau.

An Economic Protest.
**Did I understand you to ask me tf
wanted T^orkT' asked Plodding Pete.
"That's. w.h£t you understood, If yoo^

nndefatood' anything * answered the
woman with a^ctjji; steely eye and a
square Jaw^ ,

"You've £o£ Borne wood that needs
ihopplug, I suppose:"

"I have."
"Lady, I'm Surprised at you. Dont

yon know dat de trees gather moisture
gradually an'-by slowly lettin' It tato
d6 ground Leep up a steady water sup-
ply? Don't you know dat when, you
eave de hlllsldeB naked an' bare de

water cornea down in a freshet, same
as beer from a barrel wit' de head
stove in? Don't you know dat'future
generations ts goln' to miss de um-
brageoaB protection overhead an' dat
our grandchildren la liable to be at de
mercy <«F a parasol trust? 4n' you
want nje to chop wood! Lady, Vm
surprised at you!"—Washington Star.

Origin of Old Glory.
In the reminiscences of Lord Ronald

Gower Is found a story of the origin pf
the stars and stripes.

The "star spangled banner" of the
American republic had- its origin from
an old brass on the floor of an ancient
ehurch In Northamptonshire. Thebrass
covers the tomb of one Robert Wash-
ington and Is dated 1622. On i f ap-
pears the Washington coat of arms,
consisting of three stdtp, with bars OF
stripes beneath them. On the first day
of the new year, 1TT6, the thirteen
united colonies ..raised ,a standard at
W^aiSin t̂on's headquarters.

This Introduced the. stripes of-the
present, but 'retained the crosses of St
George and St. Andrew on a blue
ground In the qornot.,, la.. XtTJ tbe
crosses were replaeedvby stars, as the
Declaration of independence rendered
the retention of the English element
unnecessary and Inconvenient. In thus
adopting the aVme of his ancestors as
his asBn tdi&lnfitive badg# Washington
no doubt inten^d the flag merely as a
private signal for his own personal fol-
lorwtng, but it Was at once adopted as
a national embigm: Probably there, ,1s
not another case In the world's history
In which the private arms of an ob-
scure family have attained such world-
wide eminence rand repute.

His Saturday Night.
The pretty, broad faced, blue eyed

woman was telling how it "happened
that her husband came home so fcate
of a Saturday night

"When he goes to get shaved for
Sunday," she &aid,j'?be wa t̂s so long
for tile U4e tnat gets* there, before him
tnat he goes to sleep In tbe chair whfie
he is being shaved. Then the barber,
who is a friend of his, lets him sleep
as long as he elites after he has fln-

g a 'HiltiL fiiht»; ' » ^ t I don't see how
fee-: can'̂  fall asleep'wtth a dangeroos
razor scraping all over bis face, ' I
couldn't vCould you?"

'It Isn't the most plausible excuse I
ever heard," said one to whom the
question was put, "but It ought to pass
on account of Its originality."—New
York Press.

Pr*e&bious Punctilio.
"So yon don't believe In Santa

Clausr -u
**I < l̂dn't exactly say .that," ansvu'ered

|fie little Boston girl. "But I don't ap-
prove of nlm. I understand that he
calls -after 6 o'clock and doesn't wear
evening clothes."—Washington Star.

Coloring an Abyssinian Etrido.
Western brides Uaye an easier time

than their Abyssinian sisters. On tbe
occasion o£Jier marriage an Abysshi-
lan bride has to change her skin. From
pbony she has to become tbe color of,
cafe au lalt. To accotnplisJi'thls^Uie
eirpectant bride is shut up in a room
for three months. She Is covered with
woolen stuff, with the exception of her
head. Tfien they bu^n'certain gr*"^
and fragrant branches. The fumes
which they produce destroy Jbe priĝ -f
lnal skin, and in its place comes "^ie
new skin, soft and clear as a baby's.
The eldere of thê  family feed the
young woman "with nutritive '* force-
meat balls.

The Bee's Market Bask«t,
Every bee .carries his market basket

around his hind. legs. Any one, exam-
ining the body of the bee through a"
jnicroBcope will observe that on the
hind legs of the creature there is a
fringe of stiff hairs on the surface, the
hairs approaching each other at the
tips, so as to form a sort of cage. This
is the bee's basket, and into It after
a successful journey he wiH cram
enough pollen to last him for two or
three davs.

A CROWN would ...bring, ifio

pleasure to a woman who

'nad loSt her eyesight. The wotnian

whose defective eyesight had been

made perfect by accurately" fitting

,asses would not exchange them

for aj:rown.

We are" perfectly equipped _ by

study and by modern appliances.to,

find what your eye trouble is, and

to provide you with the lenses^ to

correct any defects of vision. Cdfne

n6w and let us test your eyes, v̂ '

Wm. C. Morgap
i».,'. Jeweler Aid dptjeiaw* ^

Cayuga Street/ Fu^P"

Sixty Kinds of Bananas, ' j:
To most persons In the tempej^ite

zones a banuna Is a banana. But tbe
troth is that' there are over sMty
known Yarleties of the Irult, -witH âs
•great pr greater TarlaUon.ln1 (jharagter
as in the kdl^erentv .kinds * tit ap^eai
Hawaii Is said to have something oVer
forty distinct T varieties of the tttiit,
'niost. o{ Vhicb have been In&odn^ea
by the whites. Some oi these ar«=of
extremely deUcnte and delicious flavor,
•while other kinds are used, if at 4*11."
only when cooked in.various, wiiys.
There is scarcely a. city bouse lol£ or
country.'Tmleana" or homestead w^ch
does not have a clump or two of ba- ^
nanas, which grow with praetlcaHy/oio
care, new plants or suckers shooting:
up to replace Ithe' ones which toave
fruited and been removed.—Los An-
geles Times.' S

fa
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%l LIQHTINO by nrisE the inodern.

inil you |w111 •• tie permanently satlsHed

K, Its convenience to undisputed, and

|tbiit^rtie»#s It far dead o) any other

By using proper lamps' >the co'st.ol

pighttngi» made!*«» than hj any.othgr

(trethod, and you receive the maximum

'of service for your money. "̂  /* '

L«t us s(fow.you now. '

Fu

|i., Agent JohttW, StevenapttoE Saturday
nf dinner a,t the

0^

shalti^vertheirrjijlte the quicker.' ;

Persona I

„ 8pfeA>
. * « « « — - » nutty, healthful.: WJhen
•Dnext you -order flour order Golden StijQaf,
J^nade eaf? bv TBUB BBOTHBBB.

MT. J , 3. Littletaconfined to hia home
illness.

;$* Mr. Lawrence Ranger, entertained Mr.
|ponald Burke of Canastota on Sunday

_ J Mrs^Harsey
weeks with friends in Ifork

p Mrs. E. D. Spencer has returned from'
-^Rochester where she spent' Jhe Holidays
, Jwitli friends. _ ••' • ' -

"> Miss Acla Bobrmiiri Kas' givem iip hei
vGraaby, school and will, on. F,eb. \ , enter
>>the Oswefiro Normal school.

% George Montague.haa purchased a'flve
^'acre farm at *P,ortByron, which he wil"
Y ocoupy in the earjy So,tmgi', t

 r'\w

I Teller Webb G. $jieb£efr$f iheffitn
i|Bank has been elected a trustee oT

vlional church, Oswego.
Mrs.. John T. Sheridan and Miss Flor^

e Sheridarir:6f- Toronto, Can., are the
of, Mrs. Bertha Koyee, Misi

_._._... Sl-lee^anatf-^na1 OH. &t
Le^jnthia city. ' • '

The Common (ouncil of * Qs,we#t
has • adopted a , Curfew ordinance,
hoping,.by its adoption to keep, a portion
of the 'children uBtder age from •. !thf
streets at unseasonable hours. As Oa
^wego, .Uke Fulton/; is Jiin|ted 3&t$> num
tee* j S ^ ^ ^ § e n ; ; . ; t h e v : O T ^ a n ^ m a j
;aat;|)Bfojjna;any^§ire-e$fectiv^tha}i i1

i;v-J^>^fc§^Mtt^l^';,:)^ee. who has-pre-
;BenteS;fi^9§pJSii^i? pulton as a memt).
rial^fi'^^-bljffiaii^^the' late< Getieralr

^ e j ^ e n l f e ; * ! ^ ! ^ . Mr. :Gib%ba, here
laal-,--weKk--to look over available sites
for the hospital, and he'Jetnrjtted to NeWj
'YxjrfccliSy on Saturday to report.tQfMrs;

c ; I ^ . ^ M ^ Gibson* is • ona; off the best
, >tknow|fe;aTchitects in^.the .country. Hi

beat knowij woik in this vicinity Is thi
• -designing* '$t*y the: nefw Saving Bank
, building; to B^rJacuse, which is considered

one of the finest btjildinss in the State.
1 Mr. OSibsori 'was acGompanied by Hon.

T. D. Lewie.

!Ann Brown, w$s l&st week adjudged
tpsane by ft commission' oomw^ed^^f(

Drs S. A. RusBell and K. J . Cusack,' and
to"tHe hospital at
&rown ineisted that

hetf house was peopj^ w i th little devils
atid she could only atipivi&thejtn by ham.-

ierinp them "with kniree and her fiets.

The ^dies rNisr^^rrang6a% the en-.
tertainment committee of the Citizen'i
,Glub fotFriday eve^itigwa^^pjeonouncei
•uccess. Mf8.£. F ^ o y a a d M # Hugh
Mtilhetin were heard to. splendid advau-

- vocal selectiona and the
presence of Er^nk;G*:

v S&synold^^ the
impersonator, added to the enjoyment
of the ocCASion. : v ' ̂  •;•:-

In stepping from, the Oswego Sails,
onmibus on Tuesday ' soon, Assistant
Postmaster Hargraye twisted his leg' in-
^uch a maouer as id tear the ligaments
in the calf of,, his ^eg. Mr. Har^rave

iwas^assisted into : Watson's drug store
^nd from there^he went to his home in
a-ttauefei- The injury is a very painful
one and m&.y ,talte; considerable tin^e to
repair. " ' ',

On Monday evening of la$t week Mr.
and Mrs. E.\A. fe^gan of West Third
street celebrated in a fitting manner
their golden wedding atinivereary The
worthy couple havfe-., resided is Fulton
fpr thittv-five years; antl,are highly res-
pected. Mr. Hagah has been prominem
in a bu îoeBS way, and in Democratic
politics, having served in several official
capacities, in the village of Oswego Falls.

-fespector Clayton^ E . Sackett has
(̂ a îsed notices to be posted- throughout
S?ultoh to the etfect'Jikat all dogs must
be'musreled. This is by order of the
State Department of Agriculture and the
stringent measure * has been adopted
owing to' the epidemic of rabies thwmgh-
out sectione of the State. Ji.ll. unmuzzl-
ed dogs found hereafter^iU be filled
without delay and thjj, '.owner can:

Desirable Building Lots
5?i i*x i%i feetf«ach. Prontihg Fourth
-aiid Fifth streets, between G^ne^voort
and Worth S'teetS , near the business
cfinteri public sewfers will be in use;
next year. R<>oni rto breath in- yOuV,
•own Jata.:;Jff%lOGatlon. , ' :

Four Hu'iMJrei! Dollars
Easy terms. Interest at 5 .per cent on
aTnoti»ts"tin«lft >, ;

; ; ' >
Buy Where Values will, idvance

The Church Homestead

Frontage at $15 per Foot
io6 feet on, -Sixth. street, no feet aeep
pleasant Home. Good barn. A rare;
chanietobuy a fine property right'

pik LLovejoy
44 South First Street,

a y ^ y ^ o p , ?J A. ^:x

atth'e'nome ofxSe MisBee' Osgood
Monday oa January 11. After the roll-
call and the usual routine of buBiness,
a d^ightTul letter-was read from Mrs,
Charles Bggelston; also an interesting
article from Col. John and Walter But-
lev was given^by Mrs. Dr. Bacon, follow-
ed by a graphic accpunt of the colonel's
wardrobe by -Mrs. Hinsdale and Miss
Schenck. It was agreed that the chap-
ter \Wnld eelebrate its fifth anniversary
at the'home of Mrs. Dr. Bacon on Jan-
uary 28th Dainty refreshments were
served and the meeting, a'djourned to
meet on February ^ at Mrs. Claude
G u i l e ' s . — O b s e r v e r , „.•-••"«-< -•, • . . » • • • ; .

Mr. â nd Mrs. ^onroe Skeel aje
ing freinds in'Auburh.

ass Ora Chtisman has recc
from an attack of la-grippe.

Don-t forget the.entertainment in
Baptist Church this Wednesday evening

The King's Daughters of the Bapfcgjt
Churo;h, were' entertained on Tuesday
afternoon "b^ Mrs. W-iUiam Sylvester. ;J
--Mr. and Mrs, G. J . Emeny left.cjri
Tuesday for i?ew Y6rk city.' *HiiB Wed-
nesday morning thjev sailed -from-Nisifw
York forSayannah,. Oa., f '' !*•; •

Mr. and- Mrs C-. W; ^ppey will k&
ovfrfrpm WiHiamsporJ, Pa.^ to Dallas;.

Texas, where Mr. Tippey has accepte^ft
most Juorative pbsition^; .•;:_•'

The Faithful Ten of the
Church will hold a rummage sale in
Hewitt paint shop, Oneida street,
22-23. . The proceeds will be applie
the church building fund - H

Whitaker & Lovejoy have sold m
M. A. Thomson his 160-abre *arm in %
town of Granby to Hiram W. CroasetlTj
Albion, N. Y.; and the Stranahan &^
of 165 acres at Bowen's Corners to L.|£
Parrish of Orleans Four Corners, "fife
ferson county. .... Both partifes will ^
sume possession on April 1st, next. §.

The Grand Jury inspected the Osw§g;o
County jail oa Thursday and repoi
on.vrrriday as to their findings. Thi
port Btates they found the jail In a
and clean condition, the prisoners1;
dprly and apparently satisfied arid
plenty of food and clothing. The
bers of the Grand Jury commi
Sheriff Taft for the neat, orderfy-iimsi

I'neBS-like manner in which the jail h
conducted under his direction. Sheriff
Taft brings excellent business and
executive ability to the office to which
he was elected, and. it is believed that
his conduct of the office will be such
that..j£ will merit the approval of al
citizen^, except perchance," those sen-
tenced to serve under his watchful eye
for various periods.

Peloubet's Lesson- Kates, S6c, at Lash
er> Book Store. :

The Dunbar Company.
The thir^ dumber df the Tubhc Li-

brary Entertainirient Course will be held
in the Foster Theatre OB Saturday even-
ing, January 28, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Holders of season tickets should take
their tickets to Waitson/s^nd jjet re-
served seat tickets for thitj ontertam-

ent Reserved seat tickets are npw dn
aale at Watson's at 56 cents each Pu-
pils in the public schools will -tie ad-
mitted for 25 cents

This is without question the best 'en-
tertainment of its kmd that ttae ever
!iiferi"given in a Fulton eriter^nm

It consists "of quartette singing1,
jinstrOmental BOIOB; bell "ringing and im-
personations by Harry t)unfeai.

The DunbaTB ftre'past "promoting.''
Their history is-their strongest 'endorse-
.ibent. They have 'given, nearly
thousand concerts^ on totirs carrying
them more than three-hundred thous-

j-and miles, far enough.to encircle the
globe twelve times, te every part of ;thi
Union, Canada, ^reat Britain and fa
Continent; auot" everywhere great au-
diences have been charmed with theii

. At least ferjyJour weeks o
each /year are given to concerts, with
no open nights; the other eight weeki
[rbeing required for special rehearsals and
coaching. In some' of the large, cities
•ttiey have appeared annually, during
thbir seven ye^ra #T travel; aid, in many
others they have1-appeared again and
;again with' tmiform suecess, and now
about 75 per cent of their engagements
are returns. • . ;

Don't fafl to hear the Jhinbar's.

SOUVENIR

^Collar
Mts property around the DCGH
Try our work for a change . .

Modern< Way iLaatodry
E. D, PARS, Proprietor

Second and Cayuga S t s . fulton
West Side Agency at (Wj/1..©avis

Mother Cray's

Successfully used by Mpthejr 'Qra^ nurse
in the Children's ^.6^e'.;^i New York,
Cure Feverishnesg/BaaStomaoh, Teeth-
mg Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. OverJIOjGOO
testimonials. They never fail. At'all
Druggists, 25c. Sample FREE Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y

1-12

Special Shoe Sale. Bargains for ev-
eryone, at the S. D. Wells Cash Shoe
Store.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, it's

'some satisfaction %o lino^ that many
people can wear f̂choelff a size smaller
by sprlnkiing'^llett's'#opt-Baee into
them. Just "the" ' thtn^ for Patent
Leather Shoes, and ftfr breaking in
New Shoes. Sold Kverywhere* 25c,

Messina Aftaln Scourged.
A fierce fire IB ragine in Messina, des-

troying everything left b? the earth-
quake. The medical authorities wel-

ie the flames as they will make un-
ecessary the disinfecting of the ruins
'and much of the work of cleaning the
destroyed city; but to those who have

[jfriends or valuables buried in the ruins
and had hoped for their recovery, the

liiames have brought utter desolation
and hopelessness. ^

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
iteglect of the occasional pains in the
ick, slight rheumatic pains, urinary

l-ittlBonders, etc. Dela/y in •-•such eases
fa.dangerous. Take DeWitt'a Kidney
and Bladder Pills. They are for
weak. back, backache, rheumatic
pains and all kidney and bladder
trouble. Soothing and antiseptic.
Regular „size 50c. Sold by all

druggists.

BUILD A PARSONAGE?
, A meeting of the Congregational
church and society will be'called for
Tuesday, February second, to con-
sider? the question of building a par-
sonage.

•'Every Woman Wiirije Interested.
It you have pains in the back,

Urinar.j', Bladder or Kidney trouhjje,
and want a certain, pleasant .herb
cure for woman's Ills, try Mother
Gray's Australian-Leaf. It is a safe
and never-failing >egiilator. At
I)ruggilsts or by mall" 60 cts. Sampl
package FREE. Address, The Moth-
er Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. i

Ladies' high, S-buckle arctics. Sale
Price $1.48. Misses' • High Button arc-
tics, D8c. S. D. Wells.

Satprlay
! 23

DECORATED CHINA PLATE

In addition to Usual Checks With .,

Spices* Extracts/Chocolate,
Cocoa* Tapioca* Corastarch*

Tea* Cqf fee* l i t e r

28 East Rrst Street
Fulton, M. Y.

Telephone 184 * '

F A. Rudd, Manager

Postals Most Me Covered. '
Notice has been received at the local

postoffice of, an amendment to the sec-
tion of the postal regulations relating
to the sending .of postals through the
mail beating pfcrticleff of glass, metal,
mica or other hard substances, whereby,
the postals must be sent in envelopes
tightly sealed. The first amendment to
the regulation4 required dhly that the
postals should be sent in envelopes.
By the° last'amendment the envelopes
must be' sealed. The regulation as
amended, reads as follows :

' 'Cards bearing particlea of glass,
metal, mica, sand, tinsel or other simi-
lar substances, are unmailable except
when enclosed in envelopes tightly
sealed to prevent the escape of • such
particles or when treated in such a man-
ner as will pTev^nt the objectionable
substances from being ruubed off or
injuring persons handling the mails."

The Emerseaa Patent Colt or Kangaroo
Shde. Regular Price, $5 ; Sale Price $ ,
at the S.' D. Welis Cash-Shoe Store,
First street.

HDog muzzles, leather a"nd wire, at W.
McCuJly's, 429outh First'street.

DRESSMAKING
PARtORSV

Having just remove^ here from New
Yori< city and opened Dressmaking Par-
lors at No. 205 Cavuia Street, (over
Snyder's grocerv), 1 earnestly solicit your
patronage. All work guaranteed.

Hand painting and wood burning taught;
also stamping done to order.

...DRESSMAKING PARLORS...
205 Cayuga street.

It requires a poor combination of
certain acids with natural digestive
juices to perfect a dyspepsia cure.
And that ie what Kodol is—a perfect
digester that digests all the fo6d you
eat If .you will -take Kodol for a
little while you will no longer have
indigestion. - You then couldn't have
indigestion. rH,ow could * your have

|lndigestion if your food were to di-
gest? Kodol digests all you eat. It
it pleasant to take, acts promptly.
Sold by all druggists.

Hot and Cold Weather
have no effect on. INTEREST. It works in the
summer just as hard as in winter.
Put INTEREST to'work for you by depositing your
surplus funds with this bank.
There are several plans by which we will allow you

i.-_a reasonable rate^of interest on your money.
if you Have' any", idle funds, ca.ll at the cashier's,
desk and talk it over with him. •

•' You will be welcome

The First National Bank
First Street F u l t o n , N Y .

:i

Specials At Patterson's This

Good Apron Ginghams, yd. . . 5c

Best Apron Ginghams,.yd. . . 6c

Good Calicoes, 0er yd. ;..'••,.'r;4t

25c Corset Covef Hamburgs ydv 0 e

3 Special lots of Hamburgs, per yd.,
"lOc, 12 l-2cand

23 Styles of

Winter Coats

Separate Skirts at $1.98, $2.98 arid
$3.98 each

All Furs at 1-3 to 1-2 off from regular
prices

Bed Blankets at 49c, 59c, 75c, 89c
and up to $7.50 pair

Next to Post Office W M. PATTERSON Fulton, New York



Business Cards
A. T . J E N N I N G S - , -

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PtftJLiC

STS first St, Fulton, *NY

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

« 5 SOUTH HRST STREET FULTON,I».Y
Over RosenWoom'a Store

t Bntraiice on Cgyuta Street

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CounselW-at-Law.

Careful and promptfSttentlon paiato
nil matters of legal interest.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

q F F J . C E , 227-22? O N E I D A

Ow o* HOITM-6 n j A. M.l to » • » « * « •

9PM.

H. L. ^
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CLASSES CAREFULLY PITTED

Hours- o to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m
218 Oneido street. Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. tpurtii street

obil attention given to the preserratloi
of tbeXSEal teeth; ma* crown ana
bride'work. AneMHetlOT u«ed Tor pain-
'esfi eztraotlon

r T» ___ Succesaori to
a b . bfOWIltBrownSHunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalrner.

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone. 36 . Home Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

t\WB rewhrtton In Halt! Has given
! the negro republic of that to-

land more publicity than It ha'a '
had to Borne time, for It had

tnjoyed comparative penes a id qolrt
snd freedom from Internal ^ustnrb-
ancea during some of the ycais.ot the
presidency of General Nerd. Alexis.
That aged rnler nail held his own
Igalnat many lee* successful attempts

overturn hi» authority, bat the pres-
ort rerolnUon wad too niucti forTIs
Strength and political sagacity, and be
teelded to leave tha Island while bs
tmud.

Haiti t» an fcaaad of rerj respectable
rise, the greatest le»«tt> being about

eratlc majority In the next legislature
probably means the choice of William
J . Stone, Democrat, as senator despite
the fact that Taft carried the state
and Herbert S. Badley, Republican,
won the governorship away from ex-
Congressman Cowherd. Democrat.

There la much Interest among aspi-
rants for cabinet and diplomatic hon-
ors under President Elect Taft in the
question of what Ellhn Root, secre-
tary of state, Is going to do. It Is un
derstood ibat Judge Tofr would I*1

pleased If Mr. Itoot would continue In
his present post lp he decides to re-
tire to private life and resume the
lucrative legal practice lie gave up to
become Mr. Roosevelt's secretary of
state it may be that Dr. David .Tayne
Hill will take the vacant post There

dflMBS COUB & SON,
Undertaking end Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

JEL. 149. Residence over .tore. No. 4'
Soatn First street Fnlton.

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
.be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

. Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N Y.

legal Notices

In pursuance of an order of C. I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of the County of Oswego, New York;
notice i hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Nancy R. Crosby.
late of the city of Fulton, in said county, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit, the
tame, with the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber, i t the law offices of- Piper & Rice, in the
Yty Of Fulton, in the county of Oswego, New
dork, on ôr before the 10th day of March, A.D.
inoo,

Lted this 8th dav of September, A.D.. 190S.
ARVIN RlgE, Executor

tsarrogatei oonrt
Daring tne year I9ff7»nd unltl othe-wlr

ordered, terras of the Surrogate's Court of tht
County of Oswego, will be held as rollowp:

On Monday^of.each week,except in -tht
raontb of August, at the Surrogated office 11
the olty of Oswego, at 10 o'oloofc a m.

On the second Thursday 01 each months ei
cept August, at the Court House ID the v)

of Pulasltt, at 10 o'clock ». m.
Whenever one of the days above appoint-*

tolls on a holiday the Court will be held thi
CLAYTON I .MILLtR

Shifting
Sc dries
' In;'..;

Politics
rectfon wtuc&
i

Haiti &er ireedometfo ^
it the beginning of tbe century, hla
ancestor, Colonel L*g*r, bct&g la the
patriot army. Hts fatb«r TVOB a sen-
ator In the congroM, and the -ftinilly Is
one of promlnenco and. Influence.' He

educated abroad, mostly In Paris,
at which poŝ t h« ̂ wifl a member of tUek Jpw it to be pulled out would have
legation, returning later1 to his naUve " - .. ..
land and establlflhlng himself in the
t>ractVee of law to Fort an Prince, the

and bacanw distinguished
U 'fee bead of th* bar, being elected
«nWf of the barristers ln that city. •

THE CORN EXPOSITION.
rb« Kins of All Grains and Hia Reign

»t Omah*.
The succeM of the seeond annual

cent exposition at Omaha from Dec.
0 to 10 proves once again that corn la
ffttll king. The monarch of the grains,
holding sway In the Omaha Auditori-
um and annex, seems to have had no
difficulty in tn&tntalhing supremacy

DAVID JATNX UII<I..

Guarding « Nail.
A gentleman in Jerusalem told me

that he found a Turkish soldier on
guard in some part of the Church of
the Holy SepuJ.clie;r, where it was' not
usual for a sentry to be, and inquired
Of him why he was tliere.

Ho pointed to a nail to the wall and
replied, "It Is my duty to watch -that
nail."

Asked why, he explained that tho
Latins or the'Greeks—I forget which—
had driven the nail with.the view of
hanging a picture; that a rival sect
had furiously objected, saylug that it
was an interference with their prop-
erty and wanted to pull ou£ the nail;

/that thereupon the Turkish govern-
ment had intervened and set him to
watch the naJb and see that no picture
was hung upon it and that It was not
pulled out.

To allow the picture to be hung
would have been to admit the claims
of those who drove In the nail.. To al-

CAST0R1A
fog Infante and Children,

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

been. to admit the claims of those who
Objected to the driving in of the nail.
Therefore .the nail must be preserved

capital fiweHbe rapkuy rose i&~"tifcr nod-ttre picture must not b# hun«. and _
to see that this wM so an armed sen-
try must watch^day and night For
aught I know he may . be watching
still.—Elder Haggard'a "A Winter Pil-
grimage."

Traced by a Blueb^ttU Fly.
The great objection to t&*'-"us« of

poison for rats Is that they retire to
their homes and die there, to become
a nuisance and a menace to health.
Friends of the writer were compelled
to have the floor and wainscoting of
their dining room removed for this
reason. A wiser man, knowing that a
pair of poisoned rats "had got under his
floor, summoned not a carpenter, but a
naturalist, to his aid. They, knew that
the rats were under the floor, but the
difficulty was to fix the spot. There
Seemed to the owner of the house no
alternative to the removal of the
whole floor; hence his appeal to the
nature detective. The latter would
not hear of the floor coming up. He
cried out for a bluebottle fly. One was
captured unhurt and turned loose in
the room. After a little preliminary
hawking the bluebottle darted to the
floor and remained on one spot, like
a pointer which has found game.

"Tour rats are under there," said
the naturalist. They cut down through
that board, and there were the rats.—
New York Mail.

Opnim;Morptiin» nor M
SOT NARCOTIC.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

ApafectHemrdy forConstino-
tion. Sour Stonyich.Diarrhoea,
Worms jConvulsions.fiBverish-
oess and L o s s o r SLEEP.

HCWVbllK OIT*.

The F^rst Pantomime.
John Rich has the credit of produc-

ing the first pantomime ever seen in
England. This was performed on
Dec. 26, 1717, at the theater In Lin-
coln's Inn Fields. Rich had found him-
self unable to compete with the legiti-
mate drama at Drury Lane, so he be-
thought himself of the comic masques i g I 0 a m i>a | |y
occasionally performed in Londonand' " ' "'
combined with thei* scenic and me-1

ctoanical effects the maneuvers of the
pantomime ballet. The result was
'^Harlequin Executed,"'which the ad-
vertisement of that day described as
"a new Italian mimic stene, between

is talk of both Dr. Kill land Secretary despite the number and variety of ex- s a e P a r a m o u c i i a harlequin, a country
Root in connection with Thomas C hibits from all parts of the United
Plait's Beat in the senate, 'which will
be filled by the legislature chosen at
the recent election. If Mr. Boot re:

Is chosen senator Ambassador
ftelaw Reid, so political gossips

Bay, may become the next head of the
state department. In that event It Is
probable that Vice President Fair-
banks will take'Mr. Reid's place as
ambassador at the court of St. James.
It is said that he covets this honor and
that the president elect would be very
glad to glye It to him. *

The record made by Dr. Hill in the
various posts abroad to which he has
been assigned under recent adminis-
trations has won him an exception-
ally high reputatlbn &B a diplomat, a
scholar and an authority on interna-
tional law. Hia present poet, of am-
bassador to Germany is one In wnicv

h« has thus f&r given much satisfac-
tion despite the rather embarrassing
Incidents fctaat occurred in connection
with the retirement of bis predeces-
sor, Mr. Tower.

William Joel Stone, ex-governor and
present United States senator froni
Missouri and probable choice of the
legislature to succeed himself, is
shrewd politician and a great fighter.
As leader of what is known as the
"Stone faction" he has bobbed up se-
renely time and again when the so
called "reform faction" thought they
had him burled deep and out of the
way for good.

Despite the almost united opposition
of the entire Missouri press Stone
has battled successfully a"g'ahist such
odds as would make a weaker man"
throw up his handB.

Even shortly prior to his election in
1892 to the governorship Stone was
thought to have been relegated to the
rear, and so again In 1902 when he

was elected to the
senate to succeed

States and from many distant corners
of1 the world. ~'\

One of the most interesting exhibits
showed vlstors, both experts and lay-
men, just what Is being done to save
the great com crops of the south from
tlie ravages of the infamous weevil. A
corn hospital was - established where
"sick" kernels, showing traces of the.
attacks of their boring enemy, were
treated with hydrocyanic gas, which |

farmer, his wife and others." There
was all the business -with which we
were familiar from childhood, huts
turned Into palaces, shops into gar-
dens, houses Into trees. Of course th,e
"earnest student of the drama" pro-
tested against this Innovation, but
Harlequin, Columbine & Co. have
maintained their hold on public favor
until the present year of grace.

destroys both bug and larvae. Much to
the satisfaction of all concerned, ex- •
hlbltors ln the extreme south state
that the weevil is under nearly abso-
lute control and is on the verge of
total eradication.

That there has been as great advance
In methods of cultivating and produc-

He KnewThem.
tfhls was overheard in the lobby of

a big hotel In Cincinnati when a bus
load of traveling salesmen came from
the station. Every man of them a^
he signed the register paused to shake
hands with the hotel clerk—fatherly
old fellow who had been there many
years. "Ah,1; said one of them to the

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. V. O. & W. Station

, NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m. Train No. 335

337
301

3.40 p. m., Daily " 351
o.lO p. m » 303
10.15 p.m., Daily , " 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Daily " 31
2*24 p. m " 35
5.09 p m.. Daily _ *' 32J-
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p m,. Daily " 336

Time Card in Effect Nov. 29th, 1908,

Trains , Leave Fulton
NORTH <iU1D

•uuica«o wanted tor aU points West...n 3 47 m
rBxpress Mr Os *6^o. „ 11 w> "
•MllkiorOawe.-ov . , 6 is FU
K>nLarloDar Express tor oswejo 7 S3 "

SOUTH BOUND
t&xpreutor New Y«rk....

b>Uk W,
mayey and often the patent.

latent and l̂ nfjlneimint Practice ExcluiMy.
" ^ " ^ S S i r S U " m u d flUtM Htont tWee,

WASHINGTON, O. C .

forctffully illustrated at Omaha Jn the
"manufacturers' BectJon*1 of,the eipo-
ettlon. Side by side were placed the
old time. Implements and the most
modern and almost human farm ma-
chinery and equipment. Of the latest
types the new "corn planter" held
forth with the guarantee to plant
three kernels to' a bill ninety-nine
times out of a hundred or pay a con-
Biderable forfeit. Then there is a new
busker, a machine that shootB the
cSrn Into ' a wagon and blows the
husks and blades directly* Into the
barn. An up to date gang plow claims
to do as much work with three horsep
as is usually accomplished ."with fo\u*.

A great boon to the corn raiser and
a triumph of the science of eultlvat-

deck. Uncle Dave. I don't tnink the
house could run without your
"Couldn't It, though!" said Uncle Dave.
*T?ou fellows would come in here, and
t£ there was a strange clerk you'd
say, "Where's Uncle Dave?' And the
clerk would say: 'Why, didn't .you
hear? He died a month ago.' And
tnen you'd say: Well, I'll be darned!
That's too bad. Say, when *1I din-
ner be ready?'"

Dressing the Sponge.
"When sponges are first torn from

the sea bed"they are of a dark color
and living. By tramping and pressing
them with the feet a milky substance
oozes out, whereupon the sponge dies.
They are then immersed in the sea

ing and breeding the grain Is the ger-1 tor a space of eight or ten hours. The
mlnatlon and testing process whereby' dark, skinny substance Is then remov-
lt has been tamd by testing six ker- ed by scraping, and S»*»»ny. t°™>Sh

nels from each individual ear that an cleaning, drying and bleaching, they

9 18,"'
is 30 P

r 3 22'

,»wp» to leitve New Yorir Passengers.
t Dally V>

umlted tor mv T r t
tE*preBS tor Korwlcn ...„

all trains Tat ticket* ana
Ttakct A,geat or tddress

1. C- A.KDBSWOH, . O. A. P * » B .
Trcfflc Mugger, Tfavelinf A

M Beaver 8t«N«w tork. O&eld

Foot, Specialists.
Dr. J . , B. Jones, established 1870

member Pedic Society State, of New
York, and Dr. L.. G. Cunningham, grad-
ia>*> Pedic Society State of New York.
U7 Montgomery Btreet, opnosite the
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
soft corns., ingrowing, clubb'er or ID
•erted nails, bun* as, inflamed joints
rumors, chnblain^ and callosites treat-
ed in a skillful and scientific manner
instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of
^ce hours. 9 A.M. to,8 P. M

great thing In
big game riflea Is sureneas

to work under all conditions. Sfaxiin
I rifles are built with this Idea foremost.

The mechanism ta simple, etrong, per-
fcctlj' adjuited.quick and fia*y1n^p«raUtm.

the ffler&i (olid top and 'side elector
keep a protecine wall of metal between
your bead and the cartridge, prevent
powder and eases blowing back, throw the
nhelta awttf from yon and allow Instant,
acciiratflj effective repeat shots,)-.

The Sp^oimJ Smoke/ear Steel barrels
are hud and strong, specially made for
htft-h power cartridges 'and to realat the
wear of jacketed bullets. They are rlOed
deep on the Bollard aystem for greatest
accuracy and killing power.

Made In ModelB TO and
'95, calibres ^5 to MS,
and fully described
"and niuotreted. (with
all other JfiarSs re-
peatere) In our 136-
page catalog. Free
for 3 stamps postage.

7Ze2%ai£n firearms Ckt
| 4 2 Willow Street. _NEW. HAVEN, CONN.

6 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Insurance policy could be taken out
upon the "stand."

It has recently been stated that at j
the great Chicago stockyarda even the
formerly • discarded squeal ot the In-

take on the fine yellow color which
characterizes many of them.

The Office Boy -Instructs.
•'Contributor—I should like "to leave

WhatGeorge ,0, r a n a in n o c e n t p l g ̂  n o w b e I n e m a d e u s e o t t h e s e pOems wit* your editor.
, T , in i bo* the latest triumph In ftriu sc(ence to the usual procedure? I
"^"J1 J£ k bfin

J1 J£
bo* th
bids lair '<> '*= o™

nce to t p
t h e , done any magazine work before. Of-

B W l l t h l t I to

YOUR HIDE,

Ea5Si««iKin«.
' Distance tnakes no difference . „...

ever. Snip tljreeftrraorft cow Qrborsa
Crosby pa 6 the freight both ways. We
Mil turcQftts «nd gloves, do taxidera;

The Crotby Frisian For Company.
:. ttocbtSter, N. Y.

a graduate of
sour! unlvt
which institution
conferred on him
the d e g r e e of
LI.. D* He Is a'
lawyer, h a v i n g

SENATOR STOKE. b e e n admitted"'to i
the bar in 1869, »nd was vice chair- \
man of-^he Democratic national com-:
xnlttee, 3_900-4. . I

When chief executive of the Iron
Mountain State it was his usual cus-
tom to leave the executive mansion ,
In Jefferson City for the canlto^ butid-
lng by passing out the back way. |

One of the most notable surprises of
the receni eleetiana-jBsas tlte victory; Qt >
Herbert S. Iladlej, Republican, «lect-

tirely TQew paradise pf econom;

the process of manufacturing; low
grade corn and other waste products
into denatured alcohol, which product

i en- i flee Boy—Well, the~usual custom is to
iy feJ leayfe 'em-a^callback in a day or so—

' In the Dark.
tTncIe Joe— Tes, Teddy, it is quite

may be used in many sorts ol engines pdSsible that there are people ln the
y

necessary to the modern farm.
Recovered. '

"I understand you are a lawyer."
"I was once." * N
"Not practicing now?"
"Mo; just trying to live it dqwn,

p
moon.

Little Teddy—Well, what becomes of
them when there Isn't any moon?

Liked His Company.
"Now, don't be a fool."
"Why not?"

- "Why should you?"
"Because I am fond of yen."

Savage.
Callej-j-glr, i am collecting for the

poets' hospital. Will, you contribute
anything? Editor—With pleasure. Call
tonight with the ambulance, and I will
have some/iioets ready,—Judge,

It Is great cleverness to know how to-
conceal our cleverae&s.-^La Bochefour
cauld.

TBAOC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVRiGHTB & C .
ling a fthelch and description may

' our opinion Trnw vrheiher aa
ililF pnteutabife- Commiiiitea-
letittal-dflNOBUOH onf'jitenta

S-epnto»t8 'laker,1 tEruuftb' W J U I T * Co?tecelVe
iont ohnrse. In theptcialnotic,

Scienst

Won a Wife 6y His Skill.
Action was a" Grecian painter of

about the time of Alexander, and he
won his wife by blsgreat work, fie
painted a picture' called HtThe Nuptials
of Alexander and Boxane," which was
exhibited at the Olympic games. It
created such a stir that one of the
Judges cried In admiration, "I rese-^e
crowns for the victorious athletes, LJ£
I give my daughter in marriage to the
painter Action as a recompense for his
picture." -Action was one of the art-
ists who excelled In the art of mixing
colors. He could not go to the nearest
Store and purchase them, as artists do
today.

First, porgivo.
When ye stand praying, forgive, if

ye have aught against any, that your
Father also which Is In heaven may
forgive you your trespasses.—St. Mark
xl, 25.

In friendship we see only those' faults
which may be prejudicial, to our

How Marshall Fitttf Made Money.
In the early eighties, when the First

National bank, of Wallawalla was not
as big as it Is now, I pretty nearly ,
had my ;breath taken away one day
'by a good looking stranger hailing
from Chicago. He threw a letter of
credit for $80>000 from a Chicago bank
on toy desk and quietly said, "Can
yon ,oash that?" I lobked^ him over
on-e or twl^e, made a quick estimate
of all the loose cash I thought w©
could scrape tip and said: "Tes. How
do you want4 It?" He gave a.smile,
sat down and said, "1 think I'll take
It ln land." In a month's time, as'his
authorized agent, I bought about'30,-
000 actes of cheap railroad land for
my Chicago friend, taking the deeds
far "fay name-at his request, paying an
avetage of $2.05 an acre. He cleared
over $1,000,000 on this one deal. "His
name was Marshall Field. — Senator
Ankeny's Reminiscences in Leslie's
Weekly.

Sleight of Hand.
Hyker — I attended a ' successful

sleight of fiand performance last night
friendsi In love we see no faults but p y t e r - S o ? Hyker-Yes. I lent a con-
those by which we tjuffer ourselves.- j n r e r a coanterfelt dollar, and he, gave
De la Bruyerp, ,ne back a good one.—£ixchAQge.:

•mm*



Resolved, That the following bills Alderman Crahai, Bwyer, Lock-DO YOU PLAY
Basket Ball?

Write to

A. G. SPAtoiNG & BROS
Syracuse\Store

For a Complete Catalogue of
Fall and Winter Sports.
ilnn'a OfflcW Basket Ball Guide. Contains tho
Jrute«;»ohi>lufes: record!, mmtrated. JOMnto.
to Play Basket Bau, Illustrated. Price 10 eettta.

{ \

ADDgESS POSTAL TO

A. G. SPALDEVG & BROS,
University Block

i p&ii from the General City Fund
E W FJaxington . .> $24 op
M H H»rper . . , . 28 00
W. A Harrison - , ' . 3B
American Express Co . 3 0
A Farrell . . . . . 12 75
A P Bradt . 9 94
3. B BueJl . . . lfrOO
F W. Lasher . . . . . 3 4 1 0

T. G. Spenoer L 17.60.
D. C. Draper - l."96
G. 8. Deuel 2.00
American Express Co , . .35
Jf. H. Donovan 6.00
Oswego County Ind. Tel. Co. . 1 IS
C. B. Guile 13.36
F. M. Cornell 76:60
Oswego County Ind. Tel. Co., . .40
N.. H. Klmball 3.60
John Bowley 1.00
Daniel firannan 6.00
I. 1. Little 3.00
L. E. Taggart 6.00
B. K. Hughes , 12.86
Geo. Johnston 13.30

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lock-
row, Marvin, Wolever, Van Buren,

SYRACUSE/N. Y.
Don't leave off the "University Block."

COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton, N. Y , Jan. 5 1909
Present, ftjtayor Quirk, Aldermen

Crahan, Van, Buren, Marvin, Lock-
row, Wolever, Dwyer.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Pulton, N. Y., Jan. 5, 1909.
To the Common Council of the City

of Fulton, N,.Y.
Gentlemen—At a meeting -of the,.

Board of Public Works of the city of
Fulton, held in the Department of
Public Works December 2,4, 1908, the
following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Commissioner Howe introduced
the following and moved its adop-
tion: Resolved, That we hereby cer-
tify to the Common Council that the
total cost'of the construction of a
portion of the West Side sewer sys-

t e m now determined by this Board,
including the cost of maps.and plains,
supervision and engineering, is the
sum of $6,000, and that the Common
Council be and they, hereby are re-
quested to issue bonds of the city for
the amount so certified, and to cause
the proceeds to be placed, to ihe cred-

H of the sewer fund, as provided by
Section 91 of the city charter, and
be it further

Resolved, That the .clerk be and he
nereby Is authorized, and directed to

' present a certified copy of this reso-
lution and request to the Common
Council at Its next meeting.
•• Commissioner Thomson Introduced
the following and moved its adop-
tion:

Resolved, That this Board requests
the consent of the Common Council
to the construction by this Board
without public letting of the disposal
plant- and connection with the West
Side sewer system, and be it further
hesdlved, that the clerk be directed
to present a certified copy of this re-
solution to the Common Council at
Its next meeting.,

W- A. HARRISON,

Alderman John Crahan
duced the following and moved ite
adoption: ^ °

* ^ 1

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Reliavet Colds by working them

out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Reli9vps<jou£h9 by clsanstnff and
strengthening the mucous mem-
branee of the throat, chest, lungs and
bronchial tubes.

The Original
. Laxative
CoughSyrup
Conforms to National

Put Wli\a9«,Jt««n* $1.00 bwtlM

Pleasant to take
Children like i t

All Druggists

aye.

the following and moved • Its adop-
tion:

row, Marvin", Wolever, Van Buren,
aye _ *
* Alderman Crahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption B

Resolved, That the City Attomej
be and he hereby is authorized and
directed- to cause an actloft to be
brought against the school district
No. 18, of the town"of q-ranby for
moneys alleged to be due tb.e city by
the Board of Education, arising out
o£ the teaching of Che pupils .of -ŝ ald
district in the schools of the d$yuiv.
der the provisions of the charter...

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer,,. Lock-
row, Marvin, Wftlever, Van Buren,
aye. • • , :

Alderman A." Z. Wolever intro-
duced the following and moved i t
adoption: " .!,

Whereas, ^The Board of "Public
Works of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
after the determination of a'contract

ts assured yon whe8 you buy Dr. Plerse't
family medicines—for all the ingredi-
ents- entering into them are printed on
the bottle wrafpper" and their formulas
are attested under oath ashefag complete
and correct, You know Just what jou are
paying for and that the Ingredients a n
gathered from Nature's labbratorjr, being
9e!ected from the most valuable nMivo
cnedicinal roots found growing in our-
A merlcan, f oreftfTaiwL^hile potent to cuf<
are perfeWl har'm!«OV«iito the most
delicate % S * ! h f r "

Aiderman John Crahaa-introd4iced: tor the construction of a- part of the
west side sewer system, has certified
to this Common Council the5 total
cost thereof, including the cost" of the
map and plans, supervision and en-
gineering, as provided by Section 91

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid from^the Poor Fund:
Mrs. William Ingamells $ 6 00
A W. Stoneburgh 4.44
Margaret M,urphy 6.00
Clint Nichols 16*72
Mrs. H. Sherman 4.00
Oswego Orphan Asylum 6 60
St. Francis Hdme 6 64
W. G A. Pelley 4 00
H. Rosenbloom 1 00
B. B. Hart 29.75
Uttle & Baker 21.3 8
Stranahran & Van Burec . . . . 8.30
Oswego County Ina". Tel Go.,7 1.55
H. C..Geisler ' . . . .65

A. Putnam . , . . 14.30
Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, LoGk-

row, Mai-vin, Wolever, Van Buren,

Alderman Lockrow-Introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly re-
ports of City Chamberlain O. S. Bo-
gardus, and Commissioner of Char-
ities A. W. Stoneburghrbe accepted
and placed on file.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lock-
row, Marvin, Wolever, Van Buren,
aye.

Alderman Marvin Introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the annual finan-
cial report of the Board of Education
be accepted aiid placed on file.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwye»v. Lock-
row, Marvin, Wolever, Van Buren,
aye.

Alderman Marvin Introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the claims of Jenr
nie Pomeroy, Catherine P* Murphy
Clinton H. Hulett, Kort Rider and
Ellen Waterhouse and William Mid
ileton be referred to the City Attor
qey and Claims Committee, and that
the 'ccraiHiunication of Ann Convey
and Edward Simpson be referred t<
the city attorney.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lock-
dn, Wolever, Van Buren,

aye.
Alderman L. Van Buren Introduced

the following and moved its adop-
tion:

Resolved, That the city clerk is
hereby authorized and directed to
draw an order in favor of Arvin Rice,
secretary of the Fulton Public Li-
brary, for three hundred and seven
ty-five* dollars, wnich amount is
$125.00 p^r month for the months of
October, November and December,
1908.

Alderman Crahan, Loekrow, Mar-
vin, Wolever, Vail Buren, aye. Al-
derman, Dwyar, no.

Alderman L. Van Buren Introduced
the following and moved its adop-
tion:

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be and he hereby is directed to
pay First National Bank $1,697.05,
which, amount is principal and inter-
est of amounts due on Fourth street
improvement; due January I,"" 1903.

Alderman Crahan, Dwyer, Lock-
row, Marvin, Wolever, Van cBuren,
aye.

Alderman John Crahan introduced
the following and moved its adop-
tion
/ Resolved, That the consent of this

Board is hereby given to the Board
of Public Works to construct, with
out public letting, the disposal plant
and" connection with West Side sewer

system..
t Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lock-

row,
aye

Marvin,, Wolever, Van' Buren,

following, and moved Its adoption:

lain, be and he hereby is i authorized
and directed to pay the
amounts provide^ for in^the
tax budget. Which come due Febru-
ary 1, 190».

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyejr, Lock-
row,1 Marvin, Wolever, Van Buren,
aye

Alderman Lockrow introduced the
following and moved its adoption-

Resolved, That the surety bonds of
O, '<3. Breed, City Engineer, and
James Fl nn, Superintendent of Pub
lie Works, with the American Suret
Company of New York, which said
bonds are approved b the City At
torne , are hereb -"approved and ac-
cepted by this Board

broper }* of its own.

of the city charter which total cost
is certified to be $5,000.

Now, therefore, be it resolved
that bonds of the City of Fulton, N.
Y., of the par value of $5,000 be la-
sued and sold, and the proceeds
thereof used for the purpose of con
structing such part of the west side
sewer system.

Be it further resolved, that said
jonds be of the par value of $500
each; that they be registered , in
•form; that they be d*fced February
1, 1909; that they bear intepest at
the rate of 4 per centum per annum,
payable semi-annually qn the first
day~ of January and July In each
year; that the said bonds becom
due and payable as followsT two
bonds on the first day of January
1914, and two bonds on the first daj
of January in each year thereafter
until said bonds are paid, and tha
said bonds and interest thereon shal
be made payable at the ofll6e of :
City Chamberlain of the City of F

a.'N. Y.

Be is further resolved, that a
be levied and collected annually
the taxable property of the City
Fulton, N. Y., which tax shall be suf
ficient In amount to fcay all prtncipa
and interest on said bonds as- th<
same becomes due and which shal:
be applied to the payment of sair
principal and interest, and to n<
yther purpose whatever. .s

Be it further resolved; that tfec
City Clerk be and he Is hereby auth-
orized and directed to cause a notict
co be published in the official news-
paper of the city for at least one in
jertion, Inviting sealed proposals fo;1

safd issue of bonds or any pait there
)f,,each proposal to be accompanied
oy a certified check on an Incorpor-

ated state or national bank of this
state, payable to 6. S. Bogardus, Citj
Chamberlain, for the sum of $50G.
and that the checks of the unsucceas-
Eul bidders be returned to them, an-1
•hat the check of the successful hid
der be retained by the city to apply
in payment of said bonds, or, In case
the successful, bidder fails to accept
and pay for them, said "Certified
check shall be retained by the city as
and for liquidated damages foe said
failure; and that this council reserve^
the right to reject any anff.ajl pro-
posals for said bonds. i

Be it further resolved, that said
proposals be received until 8:00 p
m., on the 29 th day of January,
1909, and that this council meet at
the council room in the City Hall,
Fulton, N. Y., at 8:00 p. m., on the
29th day of January, 1909, and

the sealed propos-
bonds, and that

publicly open
als for said
said bonds be delivered to the suc-
cessful bidder therefor, on the first
day of ^February, 1909, at 11:00 a.
m., at the office of the Chamberlain
of !the City of Fulton, fa. Y.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lock-.
row, Marvin, Wolever, Van Buren,
aye.

Moved by Alderman Marvin, sec-
onded by Alderman Van Buren, that
the communication of A. W. Stone-
burgh In reference to bills of J- R.
Porter, undertaker, be accepted and
placed on file. * Carried. •

irfoved by Mr. Marvin, seconded by
Alderman Crahan Introduced the* "Mr. CrahaX that the communicationX

of W. S... Hillick be laid on the table
•_..^..'.-_—:. —~- Gar-r-ied. -

Moved to adiourh until Monday,'
J a n . l l , 190S, at ^ 3 0 p. m.
CITY OF FLTLTON, ss:

- I hereby certify that the above re-
solutions were, duly adopted at, a
meeting of the Gommoit~ Council ol
tne CJty of Fulton, held'at the City
Hall on the 5th day of January
1909.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk

Approved this 5th day of January,
1909

EDWARD QUIRK,
"V • Mayor-

OA0VOXIXA.
^Tha Kmd You HaveA*

being a most valuable antiseptic and antf-
ferment, nutritive and ^eoihirijr demul-
cent. •

Glycerine plays an Important-part In
Dr. Pterce's Golden Medical Discovery In
t,he cure of indigestion,, dyspepsia tnd
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heatt-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling liv stom-
ach, biilousntiss and Ttlndred derange-
ments of .the stomach, liver and bowels,
. Besides curing all the above distressing
illments, the "Golden Medical Discovery"
!s a specific for all diseases of the mucous1 aa catarrh, whether Of ~ttor

gea or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organsT"̂  Even In its ulcerative
stages it win yield to this soyjgreign rem-
edy if its use be persevered Ifi. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,

Kile taking the "Golden/Medical Dis-
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage*s
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cp.aes.

In cemghs and hoarseness caused bybroa-
•htal. throat and lung affections, except con-
sumption In its advanced stance, tha "Golden
Medical Discovery11-is a most efficient rem-
edy. esDocially in those obsttoate, bang-on
coughs caused by irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucofli membranes.1 The "Dls"
;overy " Is not so ffood (or acute couebs aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must It bo «nt-
Dected to cure consumption in Its advanced
•ta^es—ijo medlcins will do that—But for all
he obstinate, chronic eouffh9. which. If neff-
'icted. ur badly treated: lead OD to consump-
ion. It Is the lw*t tnWUr.ino that con h» taken

Carving Scissors.
"I thought 1 knew &11 about euds-

•ora," said the man. "I had seen tail-
ors' scissors* tor cutting heavy cloth,
dressmakers' scissors for cutting flimsy
fabrics and lace and atlH otner sclsaoi
for cutting-paper,-fioger nails, grape-
vines, all kinds of metals and even fo:
shearing sheep, but In spite of that
wide knowledge of scissors X was puz-
zled when I saw the large, peculiarly
shaped pair of scissors lying In the
showcase.

" *What are these scissors for?
asked the clerk.
^•••Carving meat,' he said. "With
scissors of this kind carving becomes
mere child's play.'

" 1 never saw anybody use them,
said I.

" Nobody does use tbem,1 said the
clerk-that la, only a very few. In
Europe earring Scissors are popular
because they $ot right tbrooffh. meat
prlBtie, bone and all, but tt takes
little practice to learn to manipulate
the things, and nobody In this country
has patience enough for that' •—Bx-
chance. ,

Don't Take the Risk.
When you have a bad cough

cold do not let it drag along until
becomes chronic bronchitis, or t
velops into an attack of pneumonia
but give it the attention it deserve*
and get rid of it. Take Cnambe]
Iain's Cough Remedy and you an
sure of prompt relief. From a smal
beginning the sale and use of th
preparation has extended to all parti
of the United States and to many foi
eign countries. Its many1 remark-
able cures of coughs and colds havi
won for It this wide reputation ant
Extensive use. ' Sold by ^3. A. Pu
nam.

Tha Talking Pots.
"Yes, these pots of mine are a

.jrlght," said the potter. "They don
talk, though."

"No pots do."
"Don't they? Look here."
He took from the shelf a strange,

crude pot daubed yellow and blue that
had -the shape of a duck. He filled It
with water; then he poured the -water
out again. "Qnack, quack, quack!
said the pot distinctly. Every gurgl<
was a distinct quack. "There's art fo
you," said the potter. "Every gurgle
of that duck pot Is a quack. Wonder-
ful Aztec art! And I have an Aztec
pig pot tha.t grunts like a pig and
doe,.jpot> that barks like a dog. Won
derful chaps, thoste Aztec potter fel
lowsl I wish I knew their secret. Im-
agine an Aztec banquet," he said aft-
er a pause. "Pots filled, you know,
with wine. And every time you poui
yourself a drink 'Quack!' go thedudka,
'Bowwow T go the dogs. Regular pan-
demonium I"—New York Press.

Fever Sores.
. Fever sores and old chronic sorei

•ahto|ifi net be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. • This salve has nc
superior for tfi'fa purpose. • It is als<
most excellent for chapped handi
•sore--nipple'sriroi*»rai aufl diseases ol
the s.kin. -For sale by E.- A. Putnam

Was Ha Delirioutr
"Almost every man," rsays a Balti-

more' specialist, "learna sooner or lat-
er to think of his doctor as one of his
best friends, but this fact does
hinder the world from laughing at th<
profession

" 'How Is our patient this morning1

asked a physician, a fellow graduate
of mine, of a patient's brother.

"•On, he's much worse' came from
the other In a tone of dejectldS. 'He's
been delirious for several hours. At 8
o'clock he said, "What an old woman
that doctor of mine Is I" and he hasn'
made a rational remark since.* "—Lip
plncotfs

1

FAKMEKS
Farmers' week will be held a t \he

;ate School of Agriculture, Canton, i
Y , during the week* January 25 to

0 The New York Central Railroad
will sell tickets from all points on Its '

to Canton and return at two !
:ents a-,mile each way. ^ j |

The entertainment' conimittee. ap- ;
iQinteo" by the~Canton Grange, Mr. '
-.awrence Doha, Chairman, has ar- !
•anged with Its members to entertain *
rree of 'charge, those who- will go out
;o their farm homea. Hotels and
warding house rates have been -ar-
•anged at $1.00-to $1;60 per day, ain-
jle meals from twenty-five to forty
;ents. Those who wish rooms and.
joard will notify Mr. Dona or direct;
;o the School of Agriculture, Qanton,'

Y. Monday afternoon willvbe giv-!

in over to registration and a general'
Ion of the University build-

ngs. The first regular session'will
f ,Tn Vie Town HalT Monday"

ivenlng. t

Following Is the list of speakers:
Dr. Almon Gunnison, President St.

•awrence University, Canton, N. Y.

Dr. L. H, Bailey, Dean of the Col-
lege of Agriculture, Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, N. Y.

Dr. W. H. Jordan, Director of the
State Experiment Station, Geneva
N. Y.

HOD. R. A. Pearson, State Commis-h

sloner of Agriculture, Albany, N. Y.
Dr. 7ft.. S: Downing, First Assistant

Commissioner Educatfonal Depart-
ment, Albany, N. Y.

Gen. E. A. Merritt, President of
Board of Trustees, St. Lawrence
University, Potsdam, N. Y.

Hon. W. H. Daniels, State Com-
mander G. A. R., Ogdenaburg, N. Y.

George W. , Slsson, Jr., Jersey
Breeder, Potsdam, N. Y.

A. H. Wiggins, Supervisor, Canton,
N. Y. ' -

Dr. J. M. Payson, Secretary School
of Agriculture and Professor Aca-
iemic Subjects, Canton, N. Y.

Lena P. Bray, Professor Household
Economy, School of Agriculture, Can-
con, N. Y.

W. E. Griffiths, Butter Instructor,
Dairy School, Ithaca, N. Y.

T. B. Martin, Potato and Drain-
age Expert, West Rush, £J. Y,

Jared VanWegenen, Dairy Expert,
Lawyersvllle, N. Y.

Dr. P. A. Fish, State Veterinary
College, Ithaca, N. Y.

Geo. W. Cavanaugh, Agricultural
Chemist, Experiment Station, Ithaca
N. Y.

J. E. Rice, Chief of Poultry De-
partment, Cornell University* Ithaca,
N. Y. :

Dr. Lucia E. Heaton, Medica
Practitioner and Lecturer, Canton
N. Y.

Dr. E. M. Santee, Milk Expert for
the Government, Cortland, N. Y.

M. L. Fuller, Head of Government
Weather Service and Professor
Farm Economics in School of Agri-
culture, Canton, N. Y.

E. H. Dollar, • Holsteln Breeder
Heuvelton, N. Y.

Gilbert M. Tucker, Editor Coun-
try Gentleman, Albany, N. Y.

J. R. Cornell, President *N. Y
State Fruit Growers' Association,
Newburg, N. Y.

V. E. Fuller, Cattle Judge and' As
sociate Editor, Practical Dairyman
Brooklyn, N. Y,

Dr. V. A. Moore, pean of the State
Veterinary College, Ithaca. Ni' Y.

P. W. Storrs, Professor of Chem-
istry, School ot Agriculturer Canton
N. Y.

P. R. Stewart, Professor of Manua
Training, School of Agriculture, Can
ton, N. Y.

<N. S. Hutchinson, Poultry Expert,
Heuvelton,.N. Y.

H. E. Cook, Dean of the School o
Agriculture, Canton, N. Y.

Bad Taste tat:

Appetite Bad,

Head Heavy,;

StomachSour,
A general tooling of being tiled and

worn out—unfit for business or the
duties or pleasures of life.

Is that the Way You Feel T
If it is,-you sbould know that tfco

famous tonio lalative^ ,

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also L a n e ' s Tea)
will give that perfect Internal clean-
liness and Tvholesomenesa which pro-

fort that makes life enjoyable.
All druggists Bell it in 25o, and

50c. packages.

The Pure Food Law. '
Secretary Wilson says: "One of the

objects of the law is to inform the
consumer of the presence of certain
harmful drugs in medicines."
law requires that the amount of
chloroform, opium, morphine, and
other habit forming drugs be seated
on the lajiel of each bottle! vThe
manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Coirgh Remedy have always claimed
that their remedy did not contain
any of these drags, and the truth of
this claim is now fully proven, as no
mention of them is made on the label
This remedy Is not only one of the
safest, but one of the best in use-for
coughs and colds. Its value: has
been proven beyond question during
the many years it has been in general
use. For sale by B. A. Putnam.

In Great Luck.
"I have been looking over my finan-

cial operations," said Mr. Haalgo. "I
must say they aro more successful
than usual."

"Have yoa"Deen matins large prof-
I t s r

"No. I don't expect anything Ulu
that"

"But you say you were successful 1"
"Comparatively successful. Daring

the month I have loaned money to
five friends, and only three of them
have quit speaking to me.**—Washing-
ton Star

CITATION,
The People of the State of New Y ôrk,

To Edward Kiltem, Edward B. Kil-
lam, Luna A. Wright, Maud* A. Rowlee,
Annette M. Gilderaleeve, Nettle 2.
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Messlck, Charles
H. Killam, John H. Ktllam, Floyd B .
Rowlee, EnQeld Cemetery Association,
Harry E. Dolbeare, Alice E. Dolbeare,
Lilian Waugh and Heine Waugh, and
to all other persons interested In th
estate of Julia E. Rowlee, late ot th«t
town of Braintree in the County ol
Norfolk, Mass., deceased either as
creditors, legatees, next of kin or othe»*
wise, send greeting:

Whereas, Charles H. Killam of Wood-
stock. Conn., has lately made applica-
tion to our surrogate ot the county of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment of hla' accounts as Auxiliary
Executor of said Julia A. Rowlee de-
ceased;

Therefore, you and each of you ar*
hereby clteff to appear before out Sur-
rogate of the county of Oswego,
York, at the Surrogate e Court of sa.1
county, held at said Surrogate s offli
in the Ctty of Oswego in said count:
on the 23rd day of February 1909
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
then and there to attend the judicial
settlement of the. accounts of Charles
H. Killam as Auxiliary Executor o*
said deceased, and such of you as are'
under the age of twenty one years are
required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one, or if you
have none, to appear and ftpply for on^
to. be appointed; 'or In. the event 6*
'your neglect or fatture-to-do
lal guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate* to represent and act fop yott

n the proceeding. * .
In testimony whereof, ' •w*

have caused the seal o£ the'
i Surrogate's court of- th^

County of Oawego to be
(L. S.) - hereunto affHed

Witness Hon Clayton 1 Mil
ler, Surrogate of our aaid
County of Oswego at the
City of Oswego In the> said
county the 28th da of
December A. D , 1908

TORKEY A. BXLL
Clertt of the Surrogate's Court

Bowth.

Jfotlc* to
IN PURSUANCE of an order of

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate oft th_e
~ounty of Oswego, New York, notice

i hereby given according- to law, to
11 persons having claims againBt
Ejssle Perdlta Pease, late of the tow»
t Granby in aaid County, deceased,
ia| they are required to exhibit th»
ime, with the vouchers therefor, to .:
le subscriber at the office of Piper &
lice In Fulton, in the'County of Os-
'ego, New York, on or before the 2Bt&
ay of June, 1909.
Dated this 21st day of December, A,

•.. 1908. CATHARINE'A. PERRY,

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

~o William Calvin Pease, Daniel H.
:e, Manliua Village Cemetery Asso-

ciation, Catharine A. Perry, Harriet H.
Smith, and to all unknown creditors of "

aid decedent, the names of whom can-
ot be ascertained ;helrs-1n-law, next of
in, legatees, devisees, creditors anrt
ccupanta of the real estate of Jessie

Perdlta -Pease, late of the town of .
Grarfby, in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, and to all other cred-
itors and persons in any way Interested
in the estate of said Jessie Perdlta

>ase, decedent. .
Whereas, Catharine A. Perry, th«

executrix of the estate of aaid Jessie
Perdlta Pease, deceased, has applied to
mr Surrogate's Court of the Cotintr
.f Oswego, New York, for the dlspo-
iitlon of the real property of said, de-
cedent for the payment of the debts -

and funeral expenses of said decedent;
Now, therefore^ you, and each o£ you

are nereby cited and required to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York,, at MB
office in the City of OsArego, ifl aaid
county,: on the 8th day of February,
1909, atkten <£clock in the forenoon ot
that day, then and there to show cause,
if any you'have, why the real propertac
of said decedeirt-should not be dis-
posed of, mortgaged-,' leased or sold fi>r
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent, and why
order and ̂ decree should not be madeT
authorizing and directing the dispo-
sition of the real property of said- 'de-
cedent, or so much thereof as may be
necessary lor the payment of the debts
and funeral" expenses-6£,said 4eeetlent.s
and if any of the aforesaid persons, sbf
interested In the estate of said deced-. i;

ent, and hereby cited, are infants under
th£-rfge of twenty-one years, they will

-fJTeaBe take notice that, they are re-
quired to appear by their general
guardian, if they have one, or If they
have none, thaft they appear and apply
for the appointment of a special
guardian, or in the event of their
neglect or failure to do so. a special
guardian will be appointed by the Sur-
rogate to represent and act for them i*
the proceeding. ^

In testimony whereof, vr%
have caused the seal of

{L. S.I the Surrogate's Court • ot
the County of Oswego f»
t>e hereunto affixed. t

"Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of' Oswego, at the
City of Oswegro, In the
said County, the 21st day
of December, A. D... 1908.

C. I. MILLER,
Surrogate.



NORTH VOLNE3Y.

A Larkin booth is to be a feature
at the nfext dime social, Jan. 22. Re-
member that half of the pcice paid
for each purchase goes to the
church.

It was the annual election of of-
ficers at the meeting of the L. A. S.,
Wednesday of last week, and the fol-
lowing officers were re-elected: pres-
ident, Mrs. William West; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. R. C. Coe.; secretary, Mrs.
Bertha Dewolf; assistant secretary,
Mrs. Charles McDougall; treasurer,
Miss Grace Sikes. The^next meeting
of the L. A. S. is to be at the parson-
age at Mt. ^Pleasant with Rev. and
Mrs. William Summers on Wednes-
day, Jan. 27-

Mrs. V. .Dubois and Mr. George
Dewolf have been on the sick list
lately.

" "Miss Grace Hall is working in Sol-
vay for a few weeks.

Miss -Ella Stevens returned from
visiting in So Way last week.

Mrs. S. T. Coe of Mexico visited at
Mrs. Charles McDougall's and other
friends and r?latives the past week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Campbell were
in town on business a few days last
week, returning home Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary A. Wilbur has been ill
•with heart trouble the past week, but
is recovering.

Mr. George Whitney of New Haven
was in town Wednesday of last week
and took tea at the L. A. S. . ,

Miss Florence Druce entertained
her scholars Friday evening of last
week at her home here.

Mrs. William West is ill. Dr.
Green of Palermo was called Monday
to attend her.

When Rubbers BecomeNecessary
And your shoes pinch. Allen's Foot-Ease,
a powder to be shaken, into the shoes, is
just the thing to use. Try it for Break-
ing in New Shoes. Sold Everywhere,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, LeKoy,M. V. Don't accept
any substitute. ~ 12-10

SOUTH GRANRYN

We are having zero weather to-day
with rather thin sleighing.

Mr. Harlow Sperbeck is having his
vacation; he-and his wife are visiting
friends in Ogdensbufg. Mr. Rey-,
nolds is the supply in Mr. Sperbeck's
place.

Herman Austin, Syracuse. ;visited ,
his parents Isst weelr.

Rex Luke is home from' Boston,
Dakota, visiting his parents. Mr.
Will Payne came out with him. ,

Mr. Will Rumsey will take in taxes
at Granby Center on Tuesday. I

Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett is spending i
some time with her sister, Mrs. Cyn- j
thia, Lampman. !

M'jTS. Bessibe Garrett and son Harry I
visitedy-lrie^as here last week. '

' —S&c,/"Charles Chapman, Solvay, was
a t i John Dickinsons Sunday.

•'Mr.- and Mrs. Stell Rumsey went
to Pulton and took the trolley to
Syracuse Saturday.

Mrs. Maud Perry, who has had ton-
silitis, has so far- recovered that she
waB able to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs: Vain Cools., Sunday.

Auntie McKaslin, who has been in
Litt le Utica for some time, is visiting
at Mrs. Lottie Cook's. '

A new marine engin^ has been set
up in the Great Bear Spring -water
bouse.

It was eight below zero on Monday
evening.

There \s more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years '
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it \
a local disease and prescribed local rem-
edies, and by constantly failing to cure'
with local treatment, pronounced it in.
curable Hcience has proven catarrh to '
be4i constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J .
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the. only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.'
They offer one hundred TTbtlars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
.and testimonials.

.Address: F. J . CHENEY & CO., To!-;

•ado, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall' Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Advertised Letters
1 Advertised at Fulton, N. Y-, Janu-
ary 20, 1909.

Mr- Ed. Simpson, Harry Comstock,
Mr. E. A. MiteheU. Gen. pel.; Mr.
Harty Lamson, R. F. D.; Mrs. Pearl
Taylor, 8 Oneida street; Mrs. Willie
Caiman, 124 Line street; Mra. Wil-
son, Bundys Crossing; Mrs. Miller
States, Miss Lena Eichmiller, Gen.
Bel.; Messrs. Weed & Willoughby '&
Co.

Cards—Mr. John Keats, R. F.' D-
9; Mr./Edward Teuchner. :•

William E. Hughes^Posttrrastep:

ELECTION OF ELIHU ROOT.

The Fight Against Governor Hughes
Will Have Bitter Factional Differ-
ences to Keep. It Company— Raines
and Brackett on Unfriendly Terms.

' Assembly Minority Is Dissatisfied.
United States Senator Root's Career.

. GovepnoF Hes *44s Own BiH.-on Oi-
reot Nominations.

[From Our Special Corrftsponflent.]
Albany, Jan. 2u.—An undercurrent of

bitter dissension stirs the political wa-
ters at Albany, and it is nut confined
to one party.

In addition to the strained relations
existing between Governor Hughes and
the legislature. [>:irli<'u1arly tlio liepub-
liran members, there are otber condi-
tions dial do not augur v?e\\ for a
huniionhms sessiuu this winter. In
fact, there is every Indication that the
new legislature will participate in a
series of sessions that will prove abso-
lutely tumultuous, and factional dif-
ferences also are already fanning
smoldering embers into flame.

Aside from the clashes on the floor
of both houses caused by the nature
of legislation, protracted parliamentary
raids are expected io result from the
factional aggravations above hinted at.
In the senate, fur instance, the sores
caused by the moniiLT of making tbe
important committee appointments this
year -will take long in healing. Sena-
tor Ed gar T. Bracket t of Sam toga
Springs Is chafing under what he con-
siders a humiliation, and It is freely
predicted by those on the "Inside" that
Raines, the present majority leader,
and Brackett will have many a pic-
turesque set-to before the young ses-
sion is much older.

Brackett Couldn't Oust Davis.
Brackett was a potent factor In the

senate for eleven consecutive years—
from 1896 to 1906. He did not return
In 1907 for the two year term, but was
sent back In his old seat last Novem%
ber. He held many important posi-
tions In the senate organization In his
time and among them the chairman-
ship of judiciary. This year he felt
that he -was entitled to return to this
chairmanship and made urgent request
for the appointment. He believed that
Senator George DayJLs of Lancaster,
last year' chairman, could be taken
care of in ;i ither way and one that
would be a i table 'to Davis. 'But
Lieutenant Go -or Horace White
and Senator Raines decided that Davis
should retain the >. liairmanshlp, and
Brackett was placed as a member of
the committees on finance and codes.
In addition, 4t is stated In the high
places that Reifies will go after Brack-
ett on the floor of tbe senate and
spank him thoroughly by attacking his
legislation. But Brackett is a doughty
fighter, a parliamentary warhorse who
can take punishment and give It
too. He can stand up under fire bet-
ter-than probably any other man In the
upper house. The opinion of Brack-
ett's friends Is that Raines will make
a mistake in leading a fight on him
or in directing others against the Sara-
toglan. One of them expressed him-
self to the writer as follows:

"The folks that are going out after
Brackett In thp senate had better be
very careful. Hi> can take care of
himself under any circumstances.
They had bKt^r l**f Mm alone if they
want to accomplish anything for the
state during the session."

Revolt Ag«mSi Woodruff?
Revolt against State Chairman Tim-

othy X.. Woodruff is expected to show
Its head during the winter at Albany.
Many Republicans are chagrined at
his failure to remalu In the fight for
the United States senatorship His
followers are not satisfied with Blihu
Root and argue that Tim showed de-
cided weakness in allowing himself to
be so easily eliminated.

Democratic Disoontnnta.

Among the IHMnocnvts the chief dis-
satisfaction seems u> have ariseo over
the result of the tight for tbe minority
leadership in the assembly. The three
New York city candidates;, for that
honor are displeased at the election
of Daniel D. Frisbie of Schoharle
county, an editor and publisher at
Mlddleburg. Frisbie was in the assem-
bly In 1900 and 1901.

The minority in tbe assembly Is cer-
tain to be split and torD by the Ul
leelings caused unless Mr. Frlsbl©
proves himself a master peacemaker.
He has • a pleasing personality, ad-
vanced ability and sound judgment and
should be able to meet tbe exigencies
of the situation.

State Constabulary Fight.
That the fight over the state con-

stabulary measure will prpve as active
as that over direct nominations and
ballot reform Is a foregone conclusion,'
The state constabulary bill is a dl«-
ftnctly Republican plan. One result
that its euatftmeut would- secure would
be the wresting of the police depart-
ment of New York city from .the ^con-
trol of Tammany Hall, and tnis-Us an
end that the, Republican leaders high-
ly ••^eelre."' *Ehe .Pemocrattc1-organiza-
tion'in: ]New;3Li>rk clty^ J M & T " " ' * ! ^ , has
beferi5:en&bl(icL .to., increase.'its strength
at £he potts through the"control cittgls

(ins have strong hopes of. electing a
mayor at the next city election, and
the police department might be an in-
fluentialj factor in the contest. Th€
constabulary measure . provides fiei
placing the police of cities under the
control of a state department, Which
would, of course, be a department con-
trailed by tbe Republicans.

Elaoti.n of Bllhu Root.
The election of BUhu Root as United

States senator attracted particular at-
tention to the legislature this week, al-
though It has been known for several
weeks that he would be the choice of
the majority. The impression has, been
created that Mr. Root will become the
actual Republican leader In the state,
as a representative of President Roose-

j velt, and in addition It is conceded that
. he will be the most important man in
' Various connections in the senate, rep-

resenting the administration on the
Boor of the upper house.
- As- a -member of the committee on
foreign relations he will be able to
further the tines of action he orlglnat-

i ed while secretary of state. It is in-
teresting tq note that Mr. Root ap-
peared before this senatorial commit-
tee in Washington a few days ago to
explain the treaty negotiated With
Great Britain nft'octing the question
of the boundary waters between the
United Suites and Canada and also
the three treaties relating to the Pan-
ama question. Thp terms of these
treaties have been made public, and
from the attitude of members of the
committee in questioning Secretary
Root it appears likely the treaties will
be reported favorably.

Mr. Root Is a ermduate of Hamilton
college, where his father had been in-
structor of ma I hematics. He has re-
ceived degrees of doctor of laws from
many universities, Including Yale, Har-
vard. Princeton and Columbia. He was
a member of the constitutional con-
vention of New York state in 1894, .was
secretary of war under President Ale-
Klnloy. was a member of the Alaskan
boundary commission and became pres-
ident of tbe liar association of New
York city and of !he American Society
of Intornaikmal Law. As secretary of
state under President Roosevelt fc"e has
had many difficult problems to handle
and of late has been particularly, en-
gaged in smoothing over the threatened
troubles with Japan.

Assail the Sunday Lows.
A wholesale attack on the existing

Sunday laws lias been begun by vari-
ous members of the assembly, but It
Is certain that they will meet the fate
of the Sunday baseball and Sunday
saloon opening laws of last year, none
of which was reported from tbe com-
mittees

Senate Favors Hughes Opponents.
That the senate will be unlikely to

favor Governor Hughes' recommeh&a-
tionB unless It sees some politic 'rea-
son for ao doing Is evidenced by t n |
prominence accorded various 6f nts
opponents In the organization of tne
house. The case of Senator GratpUl
of Albany ebunty is typical. GrattSn
is controlled by TJarnes, the "Republic
an leader of Albany, who has led the
Up state attack on Hughes. Grattan
voted against the Agnew-Hart anti-
racing bills, etc. This year he has
been made chairman of the Insurance
committee and a member of three
other good committees—finance, taxa-
tion and retrenchment and judiciary.

Grattan has probably had more ex-
perience In connection with the legis-
lature than any other man of his age,
thirty-three years He was page boy
ID tbe assembly, assistant librarian and
assistant postmaster there, a member
of assembly five years, secretary to
ex-Senator Nussbaum of the Twenty-
ninth district and Is now io his third
year In the senate.
Governor's Direct Nominations Sill.

The members of both houses of the
legislature have been confident that
Governor Hughes would not have any
particular bill, ou direct nominations
introduced. They argu««l that he would
support some one ,of Ihe several bilU
Introduced by members who have
drawn up bills, independent of the
chief executive But they are doomed
to get a surprise. The. governor has
been aiding in the drawing of a bill
now receiving its tinal touches from
Will lain G. Brown, a wealthy New
York lawyer, who is president of the
Direct Nominations league.

Mr Hughes will press the passage of
this bill. It has not aa yet been decid-
ed who will introduce the measure tn
the senate and the nssembly.

A Brackett Anecdote.

An amusing story Is told of Senator
Brackett when chairman of judiciary
a few years ago He was said to
be very arbitrary at times, and he
would sometimes report out bills nn
his own Initiative without getting the
consent of any other member of to*
committee. One day, ihexstory goes,
Brackett was sitting alone In the judi-
clary committee room with a pile of
bills, picking out several which he re
ported to be put on the calendar. An-
other member of the cotomittee hap-
pened to come into the room- He saw
•what Brackett was doing and pro-
tested.

*'Why, senator," he said, "It seems
very odd to me that you should as-
sume so much authority as to report
bills all by yourself I think other

1 oaembers of the committee should"—
1 "Look here, seoutor," broke In. Brack-
ett; "the .judiciary committee was hav

; 'ng a busy meeting and one entirely—
entirely, I say—harmonious until you
Intruded and spoiled things. Really,
senator, as chairman of this comnilt-
tee 1 must ask you uot to interrupt its
deliberations."

The "intruding" senator had aotne
bins that he wanted out Qf-tne coui
tulttee, so he thought i t wise not to an
noy the cUuiriu.au further.' He hnVried

J y , aepa.itted^;'feSviag;;Tjr.ackett lp -for*.1

•warotfs~sgKsiiEHr"~-""'lj™* " "~~ ' '""

MBS. KNOX AHD GRANDSON. !

Pa. At nineteen he was graduated at
Mount Union college. Alliance, O., and
while at this Institution formed the j
acquaintance with William McKinley
which was to have such an Important
effect later on upon his career. He en-
tered a bank after leaving college and
there earned enough money to pursue
study to flt him for practice at the bar.
la 2880 he married Miss tlllie Smith,
daughter of Andrew D, Smith, a
pioneer iron manufacturer of Pitts- !
burg. For a short time he was an as-
sistant United States district attor- i
ney, but about thirty years ago he en-
es-ed a partnership for the practice of
law and continued In these relations
until Mr. McKinley invited him to
head the department of Justice in his '
cabinet In 1901. ,
1 Some most Important suits against
•trusts and other big corporations were
instituted in the following three years,
notably that against the Northern Se-
curities company, and Mr. Knox made
a remarkable record In the conduct of
t'bese proceedings. He succeeded the
late M. S. Quay in the senate in 1904
by appointment of Governor Penny-
packer and was subsequently iglected

,rt> that body by the Pennsylvania leg-
islature for the term expiring in 1911.
He has accumulated a fortune In the
practice of law aiid has several beau-
tiful homes, one being an estate of 300
•acres at Valley Forge, Pa. The fami-
ly spend as much of their time as pos-
sible at this country seat. Mrs. Kno%
is a woman of many accomplishments
and social graces, and her slaughter
Kebekah. who married James R. Tin-
die of Pittsburg four years ago, was
quite popular before her marriage in
Washington society. There are sev-
eral sons In the family, and a recent
arrival. 1B a little grandson.

The, new "German ambassador to
Washington, Count Johaan Helnrlch
ron Bernatorff, has an American wife.
She was Miss Jeanne £.uckemeyer and,
Met the ,*otint rotoae traveling tn En" :

-Washington
The Career of Philander
Chase Knox. Who Will
Be Taffs Secretary of
State — His Family j »

T|̂ BHE choice of Senator Philander.
Chase Knox as secretary of
state In t^e cabinet of Presi-
dent Elect Taft Is notable as

-an honor bestowed by a successful
candidate for presidential honors upon

CeleJbrities
,H«w German Ambassador,
Count von BernitoriF.
Senator Carter's Popu-
larity With Cartoonists

children, a son of twenty and a daugh-
ter, Alexandra, who Is seventeen. The
count, who is forty-six years old, be-
gan- his diplomatic career in 1889,
when he was' made attache at Con-
stantinople. From ' Ttirfeey he was
transferred to the German foreign of-
fice, after which he advanced from
one grade to another, serving as a
representative In many of tbe great
capitals of Europe.

He was counselor of the Clermaij
embassy and first secretary In London
sis'years ago.

The count's work in creating good
feeling between Great Britain and

COUNT JOHANN HETKBTOH TON BEHNSTOBFF.

Germany brought him for the first
time under the notice of the emperor,
and after four years' service In a mi-
nor position In London he was trans-
ferred to Cairo as ambassador. This
position Is regarded in the German'
diplomatic service as a stepping stone
to one of the greater amb'assadorial
portfolios, and his present appoint-
ment, therefore, did not cause much
surprise in Berlin.

President Elect Taft's possible pat-
ronage will amount to more than 8,700
ofiices, including only those classed as
"presidential." This army, composed
eolely of officials, equals the combined
force of officers, clerks and other sub-
ordinates drawing government salaries
under president Monroe. These "pres-
idential" offices have more than dou-
bled since Cleveland first entered the
White House. Since then two new
departments have been added, also
many new bureaus and such great un-
dertakings as the digging of the Pan-
ama canal and the administration of
insular possessions.

Mr. Taft caonot independently ap-
point these officials. He merely can
nomhaate them. Under the first article
of the constitution senators are part
of the appointing power, and an ap-
pointment to a "presidential" office
under Mr. Taft will represent an agree-
ment between him anfl the upper
house of congress. Appointees of this
class will not receive their commis-
sions until "conflrmed" by that body.

Senator Thomas H. Carter af Mon-
tana la a good subject for the cartoon-
ist because of the long whiskers he
sports, a possession the lUte oi, which
is not often found nowadays in legis-
lative halle at Washington. The sena-

THOMA9 H. OABTBB AND A CARICATURE OP
HIM.

tor resembles a New England deacon
of the type now -famous In song and
Btory. He has been a big gun in his
party in days gone by and was chair-
man of Its national Committee when
Benjamin Harrison ran for re-election
as president.

How He Found Out.
"I never bet on a horse race." '

• "But this W 2-sure thing.'-' • •,; '
—?ilt was betting on a sure thing that
cured'me." ."*' "' t

Notice of Receiving Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that I have
received the rolls and1 warrants from tWe
Common Council of the City of. Fulton,
N. Yr; for the collection of the City.,.
County and State taxes for the EaBt
and .West t a x : districts of tb.B city of
t'ulton, N. Y., for the year 1909, and
that I will attend at my office with said
(oils and warrants during regular hours,
Saturday included, beginning MONDAY,
JA'NKASY 18, 1909, to receive aaid taxes
for thirty days without fees.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1909.
x O. S. BOQAKDUB,

City Chamberlain.

Sprinkling Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I have
received the roll and warrant from the
'Jommon Council of the City oi Fulton
for the collection of the sprinkling tax
for 190S, and that I will attend to the
collection of same for the next thirty.,
lays without fees.

Dated Fulton, ;N. Y., Jan. 12, 1909.
O. £. BOUABDUS,

City Chamberlain.

This is just the time of the year
when you are most likely to contract
a severe cold, and you should always
have Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Byrup handy, especially for the chil-
dren. It tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. It cures the cold by
gently moving the- bowels through
its laxative principle, and at the
same time it is soothing for throat
irritation, thereby stopping the
cough. Sold by- all druggists.

Old Goods Made New.
Cleaning and dying done and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Inquire of the Misses
Nealis, 117 West Broadwav, Fulton.

Moii t- y i u
h tu 1.11 i n-
v e n t i o n s

*8 well a« large. Send tor free
booklet. Mllo B Stevens &. Co.," 884
14th Mt., Washington, D C. Blanche*:
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. E*tuh-
lh»h*ti 1864.

FOR SALE.

For Sale^—A Home Phonograph in
first class condition, practically new.
Complete with 60 records and standard*
Will be sold cheap for cash. Address B,
Times office, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

FOR KALE—The two-family house, No.
411 Buffalo street, second house from
the Park Fine location. Inquire of
1-20 CHARLES M. ALLEN, Fulton.

TO RtMT

~~F6R RENT—Apartment -with all
conveniences for house-keeping at
419 Buffalo street. Inquire on prem-
ises or write E . G. tiubhard, 4
Fifth street, Ocean City, N, J .

To Rent—A very desirable room
in a modern house. Suitable for
a married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office.

" - " His WonaSrful Methbd.
*Tou haven't been married very

long, have yon?' said a gnide at the)
state capltol to a young man who was
signing "Sir. and Mrs/' In the register
for visitors at the desk at the en-
trance.
XJHow did yon know?" demanded th*
young man.

"Oh, we get used to such people here
and can tell them every time," was
the response. "Yon haven't written
that name with "Mrs." very long, have
you? I believe I can tell how long you
have been married, from the signa-
ture," the guide continued.

"Well, we haven't been married very
long, but 1 don't see how you can tell
from the signature. How long has It
been? '

"Well, let me see." Tbe guide picked
op the book and scanned the name
closely.

"You have been married five days
today," he said with an air of cer-
tainty.

"That's right, It's five days, but I
don't see how you can tell."

The young wife had been sitting on
the marble bench durtog the colloquy,
and not until the couple went out of
the building did she tell "hubby" that
the guide had accosted her In the same
way and that she had told when they
had been married.—St. Paul Pioneer

Bavarian Distances-
In the Bavarian highlands signposts

along the roads. Instead of stating- the
number of mile& or kilometers to the
various villages, give the amount of
time which the average pedestrian will
supposedly take to traverse the dis-
tance. This Is merely an" official ex-
presBion of the very general custom of
the peasants In the region, who Invari-
ably tell Inquirers on the roads not
how far it Is to a place, but bow long
It takes to get there. Not only tnat,
but they make the system still more
unsatisfactory to the stranger by a lit-
tle additional eccentricity of their own.

For instance, one aska, "How far la
it to Qberaranaergau?"

MA small.half hour," will be the an*
swer, or perhaps "A good half hour"
or "A biff half hour."

Which is puzzling until the" stranger
learns that a -*small half, hoar" means
twenty-five minutes, "a good half
hour", thirty minutes, "a big half hoiar"
thirty-five ' minutes, "a small three-
quarters of an hour" forty minutes,
afiS so on. ' •

an unsuccessful rival. Senator Knox
was an open and avowed candidate
for the nomination which Judge Taft
obtained, but hfS ambition did not re-
sult in creating any II! feeling between
the two men. The Pennsylvania sena- >
tor hfts rendered cabinet service be- \
fore ns attorney general In the second |
Me Kin ley administration and during •
part of President Roosevelt's first terra,
and he did obt 8<?e& the post of secre-
tary of states preferring. It Is saMd, to
hold his seat ID the_senate. But Judge
Taft's strong feeling in the matter im-
pelled h-Im to accept the proffered post.
In b'e'omfng nesuT of the cabinet be
will, not only administer the foreign
affairs of the government, but will be
affle to give the nest president the
benefit of his counsel in many mat- j
/tecs pertalulqg to internal admlnls- i
tration respecting which his knowl-
edge of the law, the constitution and
the legislative branch of the govern-
ment will be valuable. |

Senator Knox was born fifty-five
yeai^s ago In the town of Brownsville,
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.Fulton Savings Bank..
FULTON, N. Y.

- - - $1,583,526.39ASSETS

All Depositors have received Dividends at the rate of
FOUR PER CENT, since OCTOBER 1st, 1907,

NEW YORK STATE Savings Banks are the Safest Banks in the World

SEND FOR LEAFLET. "BANKING BY MAIL."

OSW&GO

Supt. Stevens in Favqr of
Closing It During Season of
1909 In Order "That the Con-
tractors May Complete
the Work.

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

J . R. Sullivan Unanimously
Elected President—New Pi-
rectora Chosen—Represen-
tatives Syracuse Chamber
Deliver Instructive Ad-
dresses.
The annual meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce was held in the
City Hall on Wednesday evening, and
was attended by a large number of
members. President J . A. Griffin, of
the Syracuse Mystique Krewe; Secre-
tary W. P. Baker, of the Syracuse
Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. Fred
M. Smith, a member of the Auburn
Business Men's Association, were the
guests of honor.

President L. W. Emerick and Sec-
retary A. T. Jennings of the local,
chamber gave brief, informal reports
of the work done by the Chamber
during the past twelve months.
Treasurer B. W. - Bennett was un-
avoidably absent on business, so was
unable to render a report.

Secretary Jennings stated that the
outlook for the locating of a milk re-
ceiving station for the VanCamp

Indianapolis; "Tnd., in Pulton were
bright; Maay letters of inquiry had
been received and answered -during
the past year. Mr. Jennings also re-
ported a loss in membership during
the past year, due undoubtedly to the
lack of "an aggressive membership
campaign.

g
But even so, the Fulton

Chamber has a membership as large,
pro rata, 94 that of the Syracuse
Chamber.

The Chamber placed its stamp of
approval on .the closing of the Oswe-
go canal during the coming season

' that the ba,rge canal construction
work might be expedited. Of course,
this action only applies to that por-
tion within the city limits.

. $r. Griffin gave a iriost Inspiriting
and entertaining talk along
"booster" , line, and the part
Chamber of Commerce could play in
a work for a greater Fulton. Mr.
Griffin gave an outline of the work
accomplished by the Syracuse Cham-
ber of Com,meree and its cp-worker,
the Mystique Krewe. He urged Ful-
ton's members to become identified
•with the Syracuse Chamber and es-
pecially with tne Mystique Krewe,
saying that th« nearby city would

treat the up-country fellows right
whenever they came to the Salt City.,

Messrs. Baker and Smith spoke
along the same lines as Mr. Griffin
and considerable enthusiasm was
aroused by the visitors.

At the annual election of officers,
which preceeded the speech-making,
the following were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: President, J .
R. Sullivan; vice president, N. L,
Whitaker; treasurer, B. W. Bennett;
trustees for two years,. G. E. True
G. B. Fairman, E. J. Penfleld, J..W
Rigley: trustees for one year, A. P.
Bradt, E. E. Hart, W. H. Patterson
William Hunter.

t
Î 1

COUNTIES WAJCT MONEY BACK.

tC*enty-tw'o counties were repre-
sented at a gatheringMn Syracuse oh
THd Oswego was represented by

the- ijfighway Committee of the Board
(it Supervisors, consisting of W. M,
Barker, of New Haven;"Peter G. Hy-

of Sandy Creek; H. D. ScoMlle,

Strenuous Contest
The Board ot Directors of trie Chambei

of Commerce are being; beseiged on al
sides these days by candidates for the
office of Secretary of the Chamber, the
announced candidates thus far beine
Attorney A. T. Jennings, Editor A. P.
Bradt of the Observer, Editqr Cornell of
the Patriot and Irving Gatusha. The
Chamber is a non-political, non-sec-
tarian, non-fraternal organization, but
pro-Fulton, and the editor oi THE
T̂iiirES hopes and believes that when the
selection of a secretary is made he will
be a man who at least will not reflect
discredit, upon the organization, and
who. will have the conndence^d, esteem.

Albany, Jan. 2t>.—Tn ""fits" ̂ timaai
report to the Legislature, Superin-
tendent of Public Works F W
Stevens makes the following refer-
ence to the Oswego canal

"I deem it my duty to speak par-
ticularly of the conditions in the Os*-
wego canal, as they relate to barge
canal construction.

Under the provisions of the barge
act, it is 9. duty to maintain navlga*
tio'n on this waterVay between May
15th and November 15th, though it
is believed that all who Have inti-
mate knowledge' of the conditions
would be agreed that this la only be-
ing accomplished at a great sacrifice
on the part of the State, due to the
greater difficulties which are im-
posed upon the barge canal contract-
ors. While the contractors, of course,
are obligated not to Interfere with,
navigation between the dates re-
ferred to, the contracting and engi-
neering problems, which must be
worked out, are so difficult in them-
selves as to challenge the judgment
and wisdom of all the engineers who
have intimate relations to thiB work
if not actually to confound—4hem
This condition, if maintained, will in
the end, I believe, render, the cost of
the Oswego canal much more expen
sive to the State, will postpone the
completion date, and what is quite as
much to the point in importance, will
render the resulting finished canal
much less satisfactory.

When all these facts are placed
by the side of the tonnage claim Of
the Oswego canal, in my judgment*
the only conclusion which can be
reached is that your honorable body
should make provision for so anlfend-
ing the Btatnte, as that at leai
shall be no oblfgatldn on the part of

of Constantla, and County' Superin-
tendent of Highways, E. A. Howard.

to
urpose of the gathering was

fpame legislation by -which theg y
eouftttes affected by the proposed sys-
tem. 0£ trunk highways to be built
entirely at State expense could recov-
er investments already made in high-
way improvement. The estimated

Of such highways was $-6,000,-
1)00, |Df which the county and town
shares would be $3,000,000.

Several counties were in favor of
6 framing of a. bill, that would re-

$ the construction by the State
Of tbja full allotment of State road in
edehf county by which the county
would get no refund, but would gain
tramline State, in additional Im-
proved roads, a mileage equivalent to
that already built and to be appro-
priated by the State for its tru,ak

. Fofc'instanee, if any county had five
mileSlof "highway which waa in the
routeli of any proposed State trunk
line Company, instead of that county
being|tefiijnded its investment in such

U should receive from the
.Statejpije construction of five addi-
tionaljmiles of good roads beside that
provided for in the State Highway

The matter was left to a committee
composed of one member from each
county, which, will frame the meas-
ure to be presented. W. M. Barker
represents Oswego county.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We make a special effort to sell

...GOOD COFFEE...
We recommend you to. try

Premier, at 40c per Ib. Boquet at 35c per Ib.
Mariposa at 25c per ibT^ Nabob, at 25c

We also have Coffee as low as 15c Ib. v

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

AN EVENING 'IN JAPAN".
The Haystack Mission Band of the

Presbyterian church of this city has
secured the services of Miss Masa
Okajima, a Japanese student in Syra-
•ewse University? for Friday evening
of this week at the Presbyterian
church.

Miss Okajima will wear the Jap-
anese costume and will speak of the
manners* and customs of her people.
Those whp'liave heard Miss Okajima
4n similar entertainments in Syra-
cuse, speak in highest terms of her
entertainment. She will have with
her many curios and interesting
things which she has brought from
Japan, so that the hour promises to
"be* of interest and Instruction.

The entertainment will be given
at 8 o'clock,- the charges for admis-
sion being 25c for adults and 10c for
children under fifteen ^years of age.
The proceeds of the evening will go
into' the treasury of the Mission
Bafad.

You never saw such excellent values'
in Shoes, Slippers, ̂ Rubbers, and OVGH
as are now being offered at the S.

g
Ibis niepartment to
ypji_on tire OswegQ ^^
190ft. -4f/tnis course ia taken,, there
may be individual ^interests which
temporarily may be made to suffer,
but even these Individual Interests
are so bound up with the improved
canal as that the benefits which will
result from an earlier completion
will offset many fold the present-tirae
detriments. v

Beside recommending the improve-
ment of the outlets of Cayuga and
Seneca lakes, the construction of
controlling works on the lakes and
rivers tributary to > the Seneca and-
Oswego river?, the construction of
proper terminals and the regulation
of elevator charges by the Public Ser-
vice Commission, Superintendent
Stevens gives data as to the past sea-
son's business on the canal-

He appends detailed information as

to the
special

Improvements made, und«r
appropriations, as well as

Bpecial information regarding the
work of- the several bureaus under
the jurisdiction of the Superintendent
of Public Wdrks, and also goes into
detail regarding the condition of
work on the barge canal.

We* can fit your feet cheap'y and
oomforfcably during the great Alteration

Wells Shoe Store Alteration Sale. % I Sale now in progress. S. D. Weils.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
are being perfected by the

of this city for the
special services to be held under the
leadership of the Presb'yterlal Home
Misslofcarjr^ Rev John N. Steele.
Last evei#ttg cottage prayer meetings
were held ia the homes of Mi T H
Mary^n.Mr C C Benedict. Mr G B
Fnrle , Mr William Hunter and Mrs
Amos Langdon, These meetings,

the mei&bezfr of the ses-
/

for the
evening,

CURRENT
EVENTS CLUB

Interesting and Instructive De-
bate—Arrangements Perfec-
ted for Banquet on Lincoln's
Natal Anniversary.
" Resolved, That it would be for the

best interests of the people of the United
States to establish a general system of
public ownership of all our public
utilities."

The foregoing resolution was a
subject for debate last Monday even-
ing at the regular session of the Cur-
rent Events Club, held at the resi-
dence of Mr. A. J. Snow.

Prof. G. B. Deuel and Mr. E. R.
Redhead championed the affirmative
side of the question, while Mr. F. D.
Van Wagenen, assisted by Mr. Lewis
Rice and Prof. M. M. Dodge pre-
sented convincing arguments for the
negative side."

Prof. Deuel'a contention was that
railroads, canals, telegraphs, trolleys,
water-powers, etc., were all public
utilities and should be operated in
the public interest, citizens being en-
titled to any benefits that might ac-
crue from their operation

urnfe? i&e J«4er*

anniversary, and an excellent program
is being arranged for that occasion. It
ie thought that covers will be laid for at
sast ninety members and guests.
Ipecifid arrangements for this important

event are in the hands of the Hon. S. B,
Mead. The Entertainment Committee
is composed of Mr. E, R. Redhead, Hon.
S. B. Mead, Mrs. Thomas Hunter and
Dr. H. M. Doaoe.

('ommittee on Literary Program—
Prof. G. B. Deuel, Mr. L. W. Emerick.
Mrs. Helen B. Emeus and Miss Daisy
Lounsberry.

re M
sion of the Cnu/eh

Mr. Steele
first

la to be hprp
nest Monday

Feb % H© Will preach each even-
Ing, Saturdays excepted, for two
weefeg, each • service beginning with
a song service at 7:30 o'clock. The
meetings are open to all of our cit-
izens, *- and the members of the
churelj are very desirous that Mr.
Steele be given a wide hearing, re-
ga rdes of denominational affilia-
tion?.

Mjij Steele has been within the
bounds of the Presbytery of Syracuse
for tbs past two years and has held
specjftl services in many of the
churches He has been at Cazenovia,
Marcellus, Camillus, Chittenango,
Baldwinsville, and has been in sever-
al of; the Syracuse churches. Park,
Westminister, South and East Gene-
see T Tn all of the churches the
worfe has been carried through with
ability and earnestness.

tbaF'nubile ownersHp,* where-ver tt.*CSxariefi
_ _ "~» \tr nf-ii,

Typewriter for Sale.
model L. C Smith & Bros., vi-

s b ^ y p t e r ; comparatively new, in
excellent order for sale. Inquire of
Francis Watson, Fulton Savings Bank, the Hotel Clark on Lincoln's birthday

had been tried bad resulted in ab-
ject failure. In the maintenance of
his position he was ably assisted by
Mr. 'Lewis Rice and Prof. M. M
Dodge.

It was a matter for regret that suf-
ficient time was lacking for a more
exhaustive presentation by both
sides, as an excellent array of talen
had been secured but c6uld not be
brought into requisition because of
the lateness of the hour.

At the conclusion, a vote was
taken which resulted in a decision
in faVor of the negative side by a
small majority.

As a prelude to the program, an en-
joyable innovation was presented in a
cleverly-executed selection on the piano
by Miss Florence Deuel.

The next meeting of the club will be
held FebT^2, instead of Feb. 8, in defer-
ence to the evangelistic services* which
will be held in the Presbyterian Church
at that time. The meeting will be
the home of Mrs. Thomas Hunter, and
the leaders will be Attorney Arvin Rice,
Prof. Fairgrieve and W. E. Hughes.

It was decided to hold a banquet a

MARRIED

Miss Bessie Kentch and Mr. Orley
Ware were united in marriage on Sunday
by the Rev. Charles Olmsted. The at
tendants were Mr. Floyd and Mies Alice
Davis.

The marriage of Miss . Anna Cavan-
augh, formerly of this city, to Mr. John
Jelliney was solemnized in Providence,
R. I., on Wednesday. Mrs. Mary Cat-
roll, who is a $mn sister of the bride, at-
tended the weeding, serving as matron
of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Jeliinoy will re-
side in Providence.

On Friday at ttfestate street parson-
age, the Rev F A MUter officiating,

of Miss Florence

M Bfakeslee The young couple will re-
side with the br'ide'a "parents in- Fifth
street.

Fine line of Blank Books and Memo-
randums at Lasher's Book Store.

Resolutions of Respect.
WHBBBAS, Fulton Tent of the Mac-

cabees, No. S73, has been deprived by
death of one of ils members. Sir Knight
Campbell, it is
, RESOLVED, That we, Brother Sir
Knights, regret the IOBS of him who
has been with us so long, and extend
our heartfelt sympathy to those who
were nearer and dearer to him than
ourselves. Also be it

RESOLVED^ That our charter be draped
in mourning1 for thirty days, and that
a copy of these resolutions be seat to
the family and also entered on the
records.

WILLIAM VAN SANPOBO,
FHANK PAEKS,
GEORGE PABKHUHST,

Committee

Full line of Office Supplies and Blank
Books, at Lasher's Book Store.

Butterick Patterns! are

Economical O'BRIEN'S
"FULTON'S BEST STORE"

A Sacrificing of Tailored
Coats and Suits

A Special Offering of Attractive Embroideries
for Corset Covers, Floiincings and Trimmings, including new and exclusive patterns in fiQe Nainsook, Cambric and Swiss. With only fifteen days more before inventory

those that appreciate the substantial saving this sale offers, will find an unlimited assortment of seasonable goods, at prices away below ordinary.

for .". . . . . .59c
Men'? and Boy's Sweaters for , . ?9c
Worsted Leggings for.; . . . . .Mkf
Worked,.Toboggans for ;,Ipc
Golf Gloves aijd Mitb-ns, per pair ..Isc
12 i*2c Outing afld Flannelette, per yd 8c
Values up to 25c in White Goods, Percales,

Ginghams and Muslins, per yd 9c
Regular 50c embroidered Pillow Tops for 29c
Large Boston rtandbags. for . . , 29c
Regular 25c Collars for , . . k .14c

20 per cent allowed on all Worsted Dress
G d d

33 !•? Per cent allowed on all remaining Furs.
?rd^wide black Taffeta Silk, $1.00 quality,

pe r . yd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . .7So
Yard-wide black Taffeta Silk, $1.25 quality,

per yd V98c
Men's 50c heavy fleece shirts for . . . . 2 9 s
Ladies' 50c fine ntbed fleece underwear. .25c
Ladies'35c Underwear for . ...-. I9t>
Special offering Mocris Taffeta Petticoats at

$1.33 and $1.98

Children's Coats of Astrachan and Bearskin
the $3.00 ones for $1.98, and the $4.00 ones
for . . . . . . . $2.98

L,ong r-ancy mixture Coats, ;o in. ladies' sizes
$5.00 value , $2.98

A few more of those high quality garments in
Coats and Suits that sold up to $22.50, now.

, $7.50
Special Selling Ladies' and Wen's 25c hose for

: 14c
One lot of fine corset covers'and trimming em-

broideries, 25c and 30c values for yd . . 19c

One lot of fine Cambric embroideries 39c val-
ues, per yd... .• 25c

Good Apron Ginghams, per yd 5c
Grey and blue Calicoes^very special at, yd4c
Cotton Chalies, per yd.., ^..4c
Men's wool hose, per pair . . . . . . . .He
Men's flannel shirts for •.-.-•:•• 39c
Your home store offers you induce-

ments equally as attractive as those in
the city that you may not have the
trouble and expense of shopping else-
where.
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Decorated China Gap & Saucer

in Addition to Usual Cheeks i*tt*

Spices, Extracts, Qiocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca* Cornstardu

Tea, Coffee, Etc*

28 East First Street
Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 184
F. A. Rudd, Manager

E. A. Howard Named.
The State G»vil Service Commission

announces that Elbert A "Howard has
seen appointed County Superintendent
jf Highways for Oswego county. His
alary will be one thousand'dollars per
innum

The Cornmisfaion states that this n
the first appointment made $ince its
uling, putting the position in the com-

petitive class
Later on an examination of a com-

petitive nature will be held for the
sosilion, and Mr Howard wiU he
abhged to try it If he passes he1* ill
then be confirmed in his new office
Meantime, ho will be permitted*to serve
i that position—that is, pending the.
Loldlng of the competitive examination.'

-Mr. Simpson Announces ^Candidacy -
The list of aspirants to the office of

County Cleric has been augmented since
last w.eek by County Clerk A. 'B. Simp-
on announcing his candidacy to~"suc-
eed himself^ Mr. Simpson,'states ex-
licitly that he is in the race in obedi-

jiice to an expressed d&sire of many
people and that he will be a people's
candidate or none; if the people want

re-elected he will willingly accept
the office, (iov. HugheB was not want-
ed by the politicians, but the people
wanted him, and he was nominated
and elected. Mr Simpson is trying to
ascertain whether or not history will

peat itself in his case.

Midwinter Conference.
Aubjirn Theological Seminary is mak-

' ing elaborate preparations for its usual
Mid-winter Conference, and the program
promises to be of exceptional interest
to thoughtful people. The general theme
i» "The Minister in his Relation to
Science'' and the topics are "The Minis-
ter and the Study of Science"; "The
Minister and the Doctrine of Evolution";
"The Minister and psychology"; and
"Psychology and T h e r a p e u t i c s . "
Among the speakers who have already
been secured for the program are Dr.
Hewman Smythe of New -Haven, Prof.
,Hepry Williams of Cornell University,

' Prof. William H. Squires of Hamilton
Qoltege, apd Prof. Fra.txk S. Hoffman of
TJnion College.

In addition to the formal addresses
there will be a discussion of the various-
topics by speakers and attendants upon
the Conference

This Annual Conference at Auburn,
ministers' ftfitMaymefl throughout ^ie
State have been accustomed -to attend,
and the probability is that the' program
this year will attract the usual large at-

p
The Conference will begin Monday
evening, February 15, and continued

PALERMO.
Mrs Everett Stewart who has been

- Tery sick is» able to be about, to the de-
light of her many friends.

Furnished Rooms Needed.
There is a Crying need,in Fulton for

furnished flats/at a moderate rental. tIu
fact At is impossible to find rooms or
boarding places, outside of restaurants,
in the city. The barge canal construc-
tion work brings many people to Fulton
who are not certain of being located,
here more than a few months as the'
transferals come with frequence. These
people are nearly all young, most of
them newly married, and they are com
pelled to take quarters anywhere they
can find a vacant room, however un-
congenial the surroundings may be.
. THE TIMES has perhaps a better op-
pprtunit^ than any other medium in
the city for knowing just how necessary
puch a building is for Fulton, as it is to
this office that dozens of temporary
home-seekers co$te each season asking

Candidate for County Treasurer
Mr. Clarence A. Lamed, ft well known

Republican, has announced- his candi-
.cy for the County Treasurership to

succeed Treasurer Moore in 1910. ,Mr.
Lamed has been prominent in Republi-
can county conventions- for several

sars. He was * connected with, the F.
. Woodbury chair factory until it re-
ioved from Orwel to phoenix, since

which time he has been engaged in the
Lmber business.. ...

for information aB to desirable apart-
ment^ Within a few dayB five young
couple were nicely Ideated,. j&ud then
TJBB TIMES' Jist of available quartets be-
came exhausted* and yet
does no_t cea^e". I t would seem that a
very paying iii\estment for an indi-

auWtion~W0irf&"":bBvntuat~OT~ft)r~
the erection of a rooming house cen
trally located, with all modern improve-

throughout the day and evening of the- -ments to Bupply just this demand on
the part of the hapless couples who
come to this city and are unwilling to
bring their household furnishing with
them and take a years' lease of a' prop-y
erty when they may be succeeded by
someone else within a few months.

The Chamber of Commerce migh
Mr. O'Brien from West Monroe called j p ly some attention to this matter with

I good result. With the co-operation of
such a body the; funds could easily be
secured for the erection offnch a build-

, -and it would undoubtedly prove
money-making investment.

on friendB There Sunday.
Mrff. Frank Hill has returned home

.after visiting friends at Syracuse, Fulton
and Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Mar&s of Texas are
spending several days wittvMra. Vincent
who is quite~&icki

Mrs. Alvin Cole of Fulton "visited at
Ambrose Buttons last week.

Mrs. Belle Wheaton spent Sunday
With Mrs. Charles Wetmore.

Several of the friends of Mr. and Mrs-
Fred Parsons gave them a surprise Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mis. John Thompson have
a little daughter at their home, bora
last Wednesday.

M-iss Cora Trask, Who has been work-
ing, at Fulton has been spending" sever-
al days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles TraBk.

Miss Elva Guile of Mexico was a
eent visitor of Miss Mabel Trask.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old ' chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. This salve ̂ has
superior for this purpose. It is also
moat excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases oi

FULTON
BUSINESS

t W e should be glad to

write you about our terms •

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JQHN T. MOTT, President
L, W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier, :.
T. P» KINGSFQRD, Vice-
President : : :: : :

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Why WorKIng Women Do Not Marry
In^an article- entitled "A Substitute

for Matrimony" in the February "Worn*
an's Home Companion, Anna Steese;
Richardson proves conclusively that the
majority of business girls of to-day dc
not marry because the men they might

arry do not earn as much money as
they do. Mrs. Richardson afieaka with
authority—she has a greater experience
than perhaps any other woman in Anr
erica. She concludes* her article thus:

"The business .woman of .to-day
achieving financial success at the sacri-
toe of domestic content and maternal
instinct Is it worth while?'"

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscu-

lar rheumatism. No Internal treat-
ment is needed. Apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely tflrlce. a day
ind a certain cure Is certain This
liniment has proven especially valu-
able for muscular and chronic- rheu-.
matlsm, and Is sure to give quick re-
lief. Chamberlain's Liniment is also
most excellent, for sprains ana
bruises. Price, 25 cents; large size

0 cents. For sale by 13 A Putnam.

Crier Tillapatigta Retained
County Judge L. C Bowe on Friday

issued a new order yaeatawiis order
issued on Jan.'2, vacating the office of
court orier, and: reinstating William
TiDapaugh in the onroeTftoch he iias
held for severatyeitts—Snef-Wkpaugh
isjirotected by the Veterans' Act, which
makes Tt necessary- fof Judge Rowe .to

refer and sustain charges against him
irior to dismissing him from his present
>osition.

trolley Line To Be Extended.
The management of the trolley

line, between thie city and Syracuse is
well pleased with the patronage received
during the past month, that they will
hasten the construction of the line to
Oswego. _ -

You max: eat all the good sensible
food you lik,e if you will let Kodol
digest it for you. Don't worry abou
dyspepsia or "indigestion, for worry
only tends to make you more ne:
vous. Besides you don't have to
worry any more about what you eat,
because Kodol for Dyspepsia and In-
digestion will digest any and 611 food
afe any and all times. Kodol i
guaranteed to give prompt^ relief.
Sold by all druggists. -

Both Doing. Their Parts.
A passer-by at sBroad' and Lombard

streets in Philadelphia1 tniî e heard tht
following dialogue betv^fep a laborel
T&ib, w;a> digging: in a ^ l ^ a n d t t Atou
beaming lady with V cappipua marki
-basket on te aim. | ; . ,

''Ah, good marnin' to you, Pat,!*1 sak
she, leaning over ,and looking Into thi
pit.. "And what are you doin">"

"GoodmasnUV, Bridget," he replied,
lookingjup. "I'm a-earnin' alimony fo
yees And what are you doing"?"

"Sure, I'm a-spendin' it," rephei
Bridget airily, as she trotted off,

x —February Lippincott's

Great Music Offer.
Send us the names of three or more

performers on. the piano or organ and
twenty-five", cents in silver of postage
and we will mail you postpaid our lat-
est Popular SRisic £oU containing lt>
pages.full; Sheet Music^ consisting of
popular Songs, Marches and Waltzes
arranged for the Piano or Organ in'
eluding Rud, Knauer'e famous "Flight
of the Butterflies," "March Manila,"
and the latest popular song, "The Girl
I've Seen "

POPULAR MUSIC PUBLISHING I
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Bnatla B B Kind You Haw

The Pore Food Law.
Secretary Wilson says: "One of thi

objects of the law. is to inform. th<
consumer of the presence of certaii
harmful drugs in medicines." Th«
law. ^requires that the amount 01
chloroform, opium, morphine, ant
other; habit forming drugs be stated
on the label of each bottle. Tru
manufacturers of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy have always clalmei
that their remedy did not contali
any of these drugs, <ajad the truth
this claim is now fully proven; as
mention of them Is made on the label

...The Success of our Great...

Clearing Sale of Clothing
makes us more determined than ever to rid ourselves

of all surplus stock. We therefor offer the following:

Boy's Knee Pant Suits
$5.00 value for $3.38 $4.00 value for $2.98
$3.00 value for $2.38 $2.50 value for $1.98

$2.00 value for $1.40
Sole Agents for

Derby Hats
Spring Line now ready for Inspection

This Week Only (

$1.00 Fancy Colored Shirts . . 35c

HARRY A. ALLEN
III Cayuga Street FuTtow

/'h

AIM EXCITING CHASE

Elusive Young Woman and a Pair
of Shoes-

Shoe Dealer Ralph VanBuren in pur-
uit of a fleeing girl was the sieht that
nlivened First street on Friday after-
oon. Auger lent wing's to Mr. Van-
uren's feet, and fear "was equally as

sa'rnest a motH'e on the part of the girl.
On Friday afternoon two young
omen went into the Stranahan &
anBuren shoe store and looked over
)me shoes, leaving without making a
irehase. Immediately after .they left
le store Mr. VanBuren discovered that
pair of high priced ahoes winch had

jeen left on a ledge were missing, and
e started in pursuit of bis late cus-
imexs. He followed them to the S. D.
fells shoe store where they had the
.oes wrappeel up. Later they went

nto the Morton & Sliattuck shoe store
where they tried to negotiate an ex
chance of the footwear, and it was in
his storeTthat Mr. VanBuren claimed,
is property and asked the giri^ to ac-
ompany him to his Btnre-
At the corner of First and Oneida

streets one of the girls turned and ran
up First i street :to Cayuga, Mr. VanBuren
in swift pursuit. She ran up Cayuga
street to Second where she

isappeared. The other sister was lo-
ited~BSSTly"-and wtthrsobs she"

,hat her sister should not be turned
r to the police as that was her only

affense, although this statement is
rather questioned by the proprietor of a
ocal dry goods store.

Mr. VanBuren refused to prosecute
.he girl as long as he had recovered

The Companies that Paid Losses in

* WITHOUT

DISCOUNTWERE LIMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
. all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2r Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton N. V

Department ot Agriculture.
It-makes no difference whether- the

reports cone from the dairy counties of
Delaware and Lewis; or the fruit sections
of Columbia and Chautaqua, everything
indicates that never before in the his-
tory of the Farmers' Institute work,
carried on under the* direction of the
State Department of Agriculture,, has
there been evidenced such, widespread
interest in this educational, movement

t^he present time.
n^r Hughes.-hi his aiirraat~~rjies;

fonor
spoke'of its great benefit to the

farmers of the State, in bringing to the
producer the knowledge of 'which ne
may make immediate practical use.
Not only do the farmers realize this
practical fact, but also those who-keep
watch of the march of, evente that

property. Itl^aHeged' that the shop -closely effect the prosperity of our state
fter resides in Oswego and has borne a * » * nation, as shown by the great

good reputation heretofore.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any ̂ rouble with your

3tomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and IMver Tablets.
Mr. J . P. Klote of Edina, Mo., Bays:

I have used a^reat many different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
r Tablets more beneficial' than any
ther remedy I ever used." For sale

by E. A. Putnam.

Going Through the Records.
Attoney W. B, Baker, who repre-

snts the State Comptroller in inherit,
fltance tax matters, is buBily eigagecf
these dayB going through the records.
There are a few estates, the tax on
which has not yet been appraised.
Heretofore it^has been the practice to
permit, the persons interested to ask
for the order of.; appraisal, but Mt.
Baker has taken that matter upon him-
self, as he IB permitted to do tinder the
law, and the new plan willbe the best,
he believes, for all concerned. He says
the result will be that the estates will be
closed up more quickly and the State
and the heirs settled more rapidly than
heretofore.

Lmount of space daily devoted to this
lubjefit by the public press.
The January meetings are proving

sven more successful than di.d those o
December, the attendance at one west-
irn New York ̂ Institute reaching coa
siderably above the thousand mark
The work for February is being care-
fully mapped out and, so for as possible,
the recommendations of the rece nt con
Eferences are being followed.

The dates of meetings assigned
Oswego "tteunty for February; and names
of local 'correspondents are as follows
Puiaski, 2-3, Henry L. Clark; Mexico,
3-4, W. A. Robbina ; Hannibal. 4-5, Mrs.
R. F. Hooper; Fulton, 5, Thos, Coles,
'hoenix, 8-9, W. H. Carrier; Williams-

town, 9-,"E. N. Harris.; Lacona, 2, A.-
R. Stevens; Palermo, 5-6, M. E: Dol-
bear,Tt. F. D. 4, Fulton '

Not So Sharp,
"TJhat is a sharp young man yonr

daughter is going with these days,'
"Not so sharp as he thinks he Is.

He thinks he is golnfcMMLjjtick me for
a home and puricture/my ba
but he tsn't/'-^Houston

Figures Don't Lie.
EEbax—Men Uve faster tfiah women.

Joax-Tbat's right. ' My wife and I
•were the same age wtaeniwe were mar-
ried, but |*m fifty now, and she's just
thlrty-one.-Illu9trTftte<\ Bits.

Rumors.
"Rumor hath a thousand tongues,1

coughs and colds Its value has Philadelphia Record,
been proven, beyond question during
the many years It has been In general
use. For sale by E A. Putnam.

If fortune, play thee false today, to-
1 morrow she'll be true.—Benjamin.

The Dress Cutting'
School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets
fulton, N Y .

All kinds of pleating done to
order. . Also ~ patterns drafted
to measure at a reasonable
price.

Pupils are
taught to take measures, then draft
patterns from these measures, thus
securing a perfect fitting garment,
where all parts are in proper pro-
portion to the figure.

School holds every P. M., and
Monday and Tuesday Evenings
Garments are^ put together accord-
ing to the best Tailoring Methods.
Boning, Cording Hemstitching
and Boxing are taught on the sew-
ing machine—also the use of all
the sewing1 machine attachments.

"Atoning attachment is given
each pupil

Visitors Welcome—Come and .
see how we do the work.

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

Don't Take the Risk.
When you have a bad cough
Id^ffo^not let it drag along until it

becomes chronic bronchitis, or de-
velops into an attack of pneumonia,
but give it the attention it deserves
and get rid ot it. Take Chamberr
Iain's Cough Remedy and -you are
sure of prompt relief. From a small
.beginning the sale and use of this
preparation has extended to all parts
of the United States and to many for-
eign countries. Its . many remark-
able, cures of coughs and colds have
wdn tor it this wide reputation arid

a A Ohanso of Tun*.
"Mamma, I'm tired ot going to

school."
"What's the matter, Williel"

"The teacher"— •
"Nowj flon't you Bay a wonl against

jour teaUher, Willie. I've no doubt
you annoy her 4readfuHy, and site
seems like a very nice sort of person."

"Well, shejwjdthlsjiBrnin' that sbe
didn't think I^StTmuch of a brlngin"
-up at home, an' 'S— . "

"Walt! Did she say that) Well, ot
all the coarse impudence! Sou shan't
go back there toother day!"

Exit WUUe, grmntng. —OteTjetond
Plain Dealer.

extensive use.
nam.

p
Sold by E , A. "Put-

JParke—I don't know what I am ever
going to do with, that boy of mine, He
Is careless and absolutely reckless of
continences; and lie doesn't seem to
Mire for any one. Lane—Good! Ton
t*a make a taricab driver out of Mm.
-Ltfe. . v

A Preoaution.
"Dickey," said his mother, "when

you divided those five caramels with
your slater did you give her three?'

"No, ma. I thought they wouldn't
come out e,ven, so I ate one 'fore I be-
gan to divide,"—United Presbyterian.

Hard to Believe.
A station master requested an tn»

crease of salary and threatened to
leave If he dtdn't get It.

The superintendent replied to his le-
qnest by relating a story
. "When I was a young man," said he*

"t once dfd as yoil are doing—I told
the superintendent of the line I was <- j
then working on what you have told
n » ; He refused my demand, wad X

railway line la running yet"—London
Tit-SrU.

-: Tfi* Conntdtlon.
Scott—I remember reading of a vecj

ricj) man who said he'd, sooner be poor,
Mott—Yes, and probablj you remem-
ber reading somewhere that an men
are llara.—Boston Transcript.

H* 8poko Caralauty.
Suburban Patient — Sorry to brtng'l

yon all the, way out here, doctor. Coo-j
tor—Oh, don't worry about-that! I j
can see another patient and kill f
birds with one stone.

/fc*
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CJREAT!

Sale
far the Next 15 Days Beginning Today

A clearance sale that means business,
ance means
ed out; it meal

- selves of it ••• > ~..- —,--.— — .
season this house has ever experienced.

People know what the word clear-
' ;oods must be clean-

io avail them-
- . . , , siost prosperous
our fHBnds and patrons

included,
goods than ever before.

All •Toys,' Ganies,!,,.., ,
Must Go Regardli

I Winter Goods
i of Cost.

ln addition to the great many Ibargains, we are giving toe of charge with
every 25c purchase a souvenltspoon of the Jamestown Exposition, heavily
si torHaSdi trimmed with (tolas with Pocohantas andi Cart. John., Smith on,

'11 ,»,v,iia tii^», in«t We would like to have you take advantage01 tnis
S r S ' d S ^ a e t i t b ' a n ^ o ^ 5eUom

y offered If you realize
whati bargamvis^e to'tbis'tlearance sale and you will beconyinced^at
yoi1&8bought goods so theap*ven atbanknipt or salvage wle^wh.ch
you see floating around. W^have been' here for tthe last fifteen years and
you know us from A to Z. ' .

" Thanking you for thepast patronage, I remain your obedient servant

; ,if8 First Strtet

' MR. J . R: SUH.1VAI",

NEWLY-ELECtED^RESIIOBNT CHAnBEK

Waldhoin Block. Fulton

Personal
The Saturday Afternoon Whist club

met last .week with Miss Mary Black-
etock. , .

. Gjeorge Eastman of the Eastman
Kodak Company has donoted $400,000
to, the Rochester city hOBpital.

Mrs. M. J . Gilmour has returned from
an extended visit with friends in New
York city and Schenectady.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare Club was

entertained last Wednesday at the home

of Mrs. A. P. Tucker.

The annual meeting of the Fulton Fuel
& Light company wTH^ held in the gasg ^
Office on Feb.. 6, at 12 o'clock,*oon.

Hon. P . W.-Cullinan of Oswego has
' been madea-member of the Executive

Committee of the New York State Water-
wayB Commission.

•*~Man-Oarrier Bruce i. Waiigh, who has
been confined to his home for several

pratne'd ankle, hasreturned

to his duties.

An electric wire is useless without TEe
current. A store without advertising is
the same kind of proposition.—Wester-
ville (O.) Pu,blic Opinion. i

Mr. Henry Kendall and family, who
have been the euestp of Mrs. M-«H
Brando, have returned to their home
OldForge.

Assistant Postmaster J . X. Hargrave
is convalescing from the injury sustained
to his leg while alighting from the 'bus
on Tuesday. He has resumed his dutieB
at the postoffice.

The banquet to County Judge L. C.
Eowe will be held in the Hotel Bedstone
on Feb. 16. Tickets $2.51) each. E 3.
Mizen is the committee on speakers for
the evening.

. Miss Bertha Cuyler of Ked Creek, a
January graduate from the Oswego Nor-
mal School, will teach in the local
schools with the beginning of the Spring
term on Monday*.

The annual weighing of the mail will

com mence about Feb. 15.

Attorney A. D. Merry, of Phoenix,
haa a new patent'on a dump wagon in-
vented by himself, which it Is stated he
.opes to' put on the market soo. . Os-
rego is anticipating landing the new

manufactory fOT herself. Why not
wake up, Fulton Chamber oi Commerce,
and induce Mr. Merrv to locate in this
'ity? He is a very desirable citizen

and his factory would bring employes
here.

In the general clean-up of unmuzzled
dogs throughout the city some house-
hold pets have been taken, to the dis-
tress of the owners.' The law relative to
the killing of dogs is*not exactly fair, in-
asmuch as the dogs' owner may have
complied with the law and purchased a
muzzle and kept the dog so equipped
except when housed. An open door
for an instant and the dog runs into the
yard to be immediately captured by the
representative of the taw, anrl dispatched.

1 The wives and daughters of Elks will
hold supreme sway at the home in First
street every Tuesday afternoon "during
the Winter, from 2 until 6 o'clock, and
woe betide the male wearer of the ant-"-
lers"cBOght toking in the corridors c*
.thereabouts during these hours. The
ladies will hold card . parties, musicales
or devote the hours to whatever enter-
tainment they may desire. The first
"ladies' afternoon" waB held last week
and proved most enjoyable.

An effort iB to be made to erect a
memorial hall in Fulton by the patriotic
organizations of the city. , At a meeting
scheduled to be held this week commit-
tees will be appointed, officers selected
and a plan evplved. The subject has
been mentioned fiequentiybut the first
.concerted action was taken on Thursday
evening when Mr. Grove Dutton was
made temporary chairman and Mrs.
Frances E. Waugh, temporary secretary
of an informal meeting at which the
project was enthusiastically discussed.

Officer Branagan arrested "two men

Thft6k*ray*« " J e « n W
1 T?he "fashionable reported' {Mr. R. F )
Ot the Post v?»s a. tamiH&r figure at
Weddlngs%ad receptions in the forties
and fifties, And Thackeray alwavs
spoke of him as "Jeaines" and voided
the vials of ridicule on him and his
Vorfcs "Jeames'* avenged himself by
carefully leaving Thackeray's name
Qtit of all his lists "Jeames" had one
direful experience When Prince Al-
lsert went to the Isle of Wight to In-
fipect Osborne- the "fashionable rer
porter" managed to get on board the

yacht before she left CoweS*
the boat was halfway across

the Solent the presence of a,stranger
on board was detected, and he was in-
terrogated by one of the suit. Jeames
announced his professional position
and was informed that, he had been
guilty of an unwarrantable intrusion.
He was forthwith bundled into-a small
boat which was attached to the yacht,
and as the sea was rough be was
drencned to the skin in a ffrw minutes.
When the yacht arrived at Portsmouth
the tide was low, and Jeames was pull-
ed out of tbe boat and compelled to

Mrs. M.'s. Powell and- son are visit- Tfade to the shore^fcrough the mad as
b g friends in New York city and vicin- * * * * could.-LoSWTroth.

Assemblyman F. L. Smith has so fae .[ . \ well known actor was leaving a
recovered* from a sprained ankle as to .emaH Illinois town, near which he had
return-to his duties at Albany. >pentthe summer, for Chicago to at-

tend rehearsals. The actor was driven
Mr. F. W.Snyder,,treasurer and vice-^ up to tbe rural mUroad statlan.nnd.

president of the Victoria Paper Mills ^ posited on the platform, together with
Company, was in New York city latt Ms two trunks. As the train was about
week on business for his corporation.

Miss Cora Kellogg who has been ill
since last August, is slowly regaining her
health. Her mother who has bsen very
seriously ill for several weeks' is also
gaining in health.

Mrs. Kate McDonald on Tuesday ev-
ening of last week, entertained., the Eu

PAPWORTH

Big DeaLin Rotted
Meats

For th,i;>Jyeek>.6n1y. _ _ _ _ ^
and l.itsinejycpjCKEN AND TURKEY ,

lM 4 tor J5c, can 7c. Kegifc 20c » t « , 2 lor 25c,can 15

Flour, 1.4 bbl i . J I . 5 2
Seeded Raisins, pkg . ,,l,Oe
Naval Oranges, doz...'. ZSc
New Apricots,ilb IS*
NewFigs; lb '..'Mo
Larte Prunes, Ib |IOc
Golden Pumpkin, '.can... 10c
Sugar Peas, can 8c

'Beef Extract, Jar 25c

EVERY-h^vi A tBADER |
Sugar Corn, can '.OV
Sauerkraut, can Hlc
Archers Com March, pkg.5c
Puceotash. can H>c

• Veana Flakes, pkg., 5q
Jams, bottle I2T2C"]
Hugar cured bacon, lb 14c
Pineapple, can 15c
Bartlette Pear, can • I8<j .

hre Club at her home in Buffalo street,
'rizes were won by Mrs/ George White

and Mis^ Hannah Sullivan.

True Brothers had the misfortune t->
ose a valuable dray horse on Saturday
fiernoon. Wb|!e out on a delivery

•oute"on Fourth street, near Highland,
he antmal was taken suddenly sick, and

although medical aid was summoned, i'̂
never rallied.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy A, Hanson have
removed to Syracuse. Mr. Hanson was
he manager in this city of the Com-

mercial Specialty Company, but as the
lanufacturing of the product will br;

ontinued in Syracuse, it was deemed
advisable to remove the office there and
make headquarters in that city.

An ice racinatassociation has been'
Tganized at Phoenix, officered aB fol-.
lows : President, Herbert D. Wood;
reasurer, R. Emmet O'Brien; secretary

W. Allen Merriarn; superintendents of
k^ Prosper Tracy and Stephen Pen-

dergast The association already has a
membership of more than twenty, witl]
assurance of many more. The asso
elation is getting busy already to secure

track for the winter sport.

Dr. I C. Curtis left on Tuesday for"
Orange City, Florida. He- will spend

who had alighted from the trolley on

i •
d t a e o v e r e d t o ^

,tbe remainder of the "Winter at his cot-
tage, where Mrs. Uurtis and Mis8 Urace

/Tucker have beea since November.

Sirs. C. B . Boardman entertained the
Thursday Afternoon Euohre club last
week. Prizes were Becured by Mes
dames,BoJrdman, J , 0 ' Dresser, 1 W
Blodgett and Anna ' Poole. Mr ot 1
PartrickwillenWtain the club this ee .

. The Bethany class pi the C> re -
tional Sun^la^ school has ele:.
following officers: President, 7
vice president, Frank B. - Norto
tary, Everett Bishop; tress J

' Pollard, teacher, G. B. Fairni 1.
tant teacher, Frank M. Presto

Miss Ei>y Thomas, principal o Phillip
street school, was last Veek tendered a

•men wanted in connection with the
burglarizing of the hardware store

Burleigh & Anaman at Phoenix
QD Friday morning early The men were
taken to the police station and a search,
of their clothing was made with the re-
sult ccording to^he police, of thefol-

ai clej bei g found: Oue dozen

l e
ew ll;
se . e-

r, ay
; a JIB

surprise visit by about 40 of;her friends
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Bush,
of the west side, the occasion being her
natal anmveisary.~ Miss Thomas was

presented with a' handsome
her guests .6-..

spoon by

CASTQRIA
~~ l o r Iwfivntft SUDA Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

wd-che
•, aiy

ha die
lei ^or
h ifce

sa sty
B sso ,

p 'ke kn'
se era1 po : .

ch ns ud

dozen
sixteen

knives, a
eral other

to start be approached a stranger near
by aba* said:

"Are you going to Oblcago on this
train?"

"I am."
"Have you any baggage?"
"No,"
"Well, friend, you can do me a favor

and IX won't cost you a cent I've got
two good sized trunks here, and they
always make me pay excess for one.
Ton can get one checked on your ticket
and'save me s*ome money." ~

"Yes, but T haven't any ticket."
"But you just said yon were going

on this train."
'"So I am. I'm the conductor."
The actor paid the. excess, as usual.

An Awful Liar.
Sir Archibald Geikle, the distin-

guished geologist, tells a good story in
his capital book of "Scottish Reminis-
cences." "I was quite sure you had
been in our neighborhood," a friend
said to Sir Archibald. "I met the old
farmer of G., who bad a strange tale
to tell me, 'Dod, Mr. Calthcart,' he be-
gan, 'I ran across the queerest body
the ither day. As I was coming by the
head of the clengh I thocht I heard a
wbeen tinkers quarrelln', but whan I
lookit doon there was ae wee stoot
man. Whiles he was chappin' the
rocks wi' a hammer, whiles he was
wrttin' in a book, whUes fechtln' wi'
the thorns a'nd misca'in. them for. a'
that was "Ba"a\ "When he cam up rratf
the burn," him and me bad a large con-
fab. Dod, he tell't me a' aboot the
stanes and boo they showed that Scot-
land was ance like Greenland, smoored
in ice. A very enterteenin' body, Mr.
Caithcart, but—an awfu', awfn' leear."
—London Tit-Bits.

"50 with lb. Tea. . . . . . . . . -50c
15 with pkg. Rice.. . . . . . . IOC
lOwithpkgEgg Noodles, 10c

I- 15 with pkg. Vermicelli. .15c
15 with pkg Cash Ctorn

Starch 10c
15 with i-5!tbcan Cocoa. .10c
25 with 1-2 lb can Cdcoa, 25c
;owith BakingChocolate,2Oc
15 with 1 Ib. pks PopcornlOc

' 15 with Cash Mincemeat,106
io With Cash Catsup... IOC
15 with Cash Relish... 15c
15 with powderedNutmeg IOC"
25 with Shredded Cocoanut,

l b . . . . : 19c
lolwhh Pearl Bailey.. . 10c

: 10 i|lb New Dates 10c
: TTwTih S lad Oil 10c

20 with Mustard Sardines.15c
jo-with yellow Peas 10c
TTwith French Mustard, 8oz

25 with Dried Beef Jar. ,25c
IS with Cash Cold Water

Starch. 10c
lo with bhinola lOc
20 with Brush and Dauber

25c
io with Tapioca 10c l

15 Cash Bird Food 10c•-
20 with Worcester Sauce, 20c
50 with prize Vanilla.. 25c
15 with Cash Vanilla, 4oz 10c *
15 with Cash Lemon, 2 oz 10c •
10 with 1-4 pkg. Pepper,

white,.. 10c
10 with 14 pkg. Pepperi.

black ..10c
10 with 1-4 pkg. gr. AHspke,

10c

10 with 1-4 pkg. gr. Ginger
. , Wk

10 with 1-4 pkg gr CloveslOc
10 wirh 1-4 pkg RrCinnamon

10c.
10 with 1-4 pkg. gr. Cream

ofTartar 10c [ |
10 with 1̂2 pkg whole mixed1.

spice. 10c, J
10 with Wtustard. (Ociv!CASH PAPWORTH •

It soothes pain, it Is cooling and
healing. Good for cuts, burns,
bruises and scratches, but especially
recommended for piles — DeWitt's
Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by all druggists.

"" Crtoket Fighting.
Cricket fighting, a nationaj sport In

the Celestial Kingdom, is odd to see.
Crickets are trained. They are exer-
cised and dieted, and daily, before a
match, smaller, weaker crickets are op-
posed to them that they may work ont
for themselves good fighting systems.
In matches tbe netting is very high.
The Chinese, who ere tremendous gam-
blers, often lose fortunes over crickets,
&B American millionaires lose fortunes
oyer race horses. A good cricket tight
will last half an hour.. The opposing,
crickets, each In a tube like a box stall,
are dropped into a ring with a "frail
around it about six inches high., A
combatant to win must ^hrow his ri-
val over this wall clean out of the ring.
Tiny bells are rung by the seconds.
These bells have a peculiar timbre and
excite tbe crickets to & .very frenzy oi
fighting. A cricket with a good record
will sell for $5 or $10, while charnpions
often fetch $50—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

a k e a ote OH o ?
im lyo arc rot led
rh hay eve or jld

i punfyin^&nd soothing ,

' y'S Cream
i nasal ca.
e head. It

the sensj-
tive membrane that lines th8T*air-pas-
sages. I t i s m a ^ e t o overcome the di-
sease, not to lool the patient by a shprt,
deceptive relief. There is no cocaine
nor mercury in it. Do not be talked in-
to taking a substitute for Ely's Cream
Balm. All druggists sei l i t Price 50c.
Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
New York.

A Gentle Hint,
A lady who suffered from a neigh-

bor's fowls that overran and spoiled
her garden politely asked her neighbor
severtU times to beep his pets at
home, but no attention was paid to
her grievance. Finaly she hit upon an
Ingenious method of protecting her-
self. She prepar^i grains of corn by
tying to them with a strong thread
small cards bearing iBe words, \"Please
keep yowMflaickena at home," and dis-
tributed the gralnB about her flower
beds. The chickens came to feast as
usual and greedily swallowed the corn,
not preceiving the thread until the
card was against their beaks. Then
they could neither swallow the Card
nor rid themselves of the swallowed
corn. Twenty or thirty of the maraud-
ers ran home, bearing the polite re-
quest to their culpable owner, who,
struck with the method of the hint,
promptly cut the threads and cooped
up his fowlB.^Bombay ^Tlmes.

Tobacco Growe-s, Attention \
The annual meeting of the New York

State Tobacco Growers' Association will
be helii at the village hall, Baldwto%YiUe,
Saturday, January 20th, at lO'OO a m.
All tobacco growers of t Jentral New
YD k are urged to attend the meetuigj

t A Weighty Question.
"I took In $2 just now," said the first

promoter "Good enough," declared
the second promoter "^hall we Issue
additional stock to correspond with
our increased capital or shall we have
lunch?"—Puck

Woman and Her Back.
In Henry Baerleln's novel "Trivand"

there Is a discovery about tbe expres-
sion of the emotions which even Dar-
win forgot to record. It is to the effect
that woman chiefly uses her back to
convey her sentiments. And, Indeed,
any close observer of the human com-
edy can lWdly fall to notice that does
a woman wish to annihilate a rival and
cast despair into the soul of a lover
she simply turns, an expressive back
upon them. No tears, no wrath, -no in-
dignation, can vie with this maneuver,
which has, too, the advantage of being
noncommittal, for no one, In the cur-
rent jargon, can "give herself aWay"
with her back. The expression of the
emotions by this part of the anatomy
is dignified, if a trine limited. When
a woman cries sbe is too apt to make
a deplorable grimace. Does she get
angry, her face will assume an unbe-

Woman.
Woman, the gentlest of all creatures

is apt to become masterful and even
tyrannical, this because she is a crea-
ture in whose - composition emotion
dominates, and emotion when hlgtily
8timu]£J$d' becomes passion, and pas-
sion spurns all reasonable limitation
and becomes tyrannical. Besides, there
are WOmjen with .more than ordinary
firm will and persistent purpose. These
phen winged by the pasBlon which Is

natural to the sex become intolerant,
a*nd more tyrannical than

men. Qualification to the Intense ac-
tion of tbe Impassioned soul IB treach-
ery, Md contradiction Io treason. Like
s stormy wind, they will have then-
sweep and Ignore all contraries. And
from this predominance of. the emo-
ttonaU element It seems plain that-
though.!woman may try many things
and socceed In most, she Is, with her
normal outfit, materially incapacitated
from being a statesman or a judge.—
Daybook of John Stnart Blackle.

TI16 State and the Individual.
The state may make it easy for a

man to acquire a small holding, but It
cannot give the man the energy, the
Industry, which -are necessary if, the
boon Is to be- an abiding blessing to
him. The state may help men over
bad times, but It cannot give men ^ .
moral" character which enables those
whospossess it by their energy, de-
terniinatlon, industry, to place them-
selves; beyond the reach of temporary
tllsasfer.—London Strand Magazine.

The Lad / and the Sheep?
Some of the members of the British

legation were talking about the late
shah of Persia.

"When the shah was in Ixmdon,**
said a young man, "he amused him-
self at a dinner party at a ducal resi-
dence In Park lane by appraising the
beauty of the ladles present In num-
ber of sheep. Thus for a blond count-
ess he said he would give 1.200 sheep;
for a tall, slim* baroness he said he
would give 2,000 sheep; for a peeress
of middle age he said he would give
250 sheep, and so on.

"Finally the shab. came to the beauti-
ful Mrs., Willie James, Everybody
waited in anxious silence to, hear the
old heathen state her valtle in- sheep,
for she was thoiight to. be the most
beautiful woman in London.

"The shah looked at Mrs. James ten-
coming red. Very few understand the d e f l y R f t e b o o k h i s h e a d a n d 8 i g h e d .
use of the gesture of the hands and i <( . T h l s l a d y , h e B a i d <la o u t o f t h e

arms. That Is why woman, with her f q u e s t ! o n . Neither I nor any other man
primordial instinctive wisdom, uses ( l n t h e w o r I d o w n H a s m a n y s h e e p M

her back, especially when it is beautl- j 8 n e ^ w o r t h > »
ful, as one of the chief weapons in the
eternally diverting war of the sexes*

Toward the Pole.
Ice eight feet thick on the ocean and

snow falling even in summer—suoh is
the weather experienced hi the polar
regions. When the ah- is dry and still
it Is remarkable htiw low a tempera-
ture can be borne with ease. One ex-
plorer tells us tfiat with the thermome-
ter at 0 degrees it was too warm for
skating. The summer weather in this
region la, moreover, In some respects
pleasant and healthful* Within the
arctic cone there are wonderfully col-
ored sunrises and sunsets to be Been.
They are both brilliant and impressive,
says ft writer In the Penny Pictorial.
But the nights—the nights are monot-
onous j and repelling, a rigid world]

burled in everlasting snow, silent save | Gomg, Going, Gonel
for the cracking of the ice or the w-fliTi A New York auctioneer was
of the wind. Travelers In these1 re- the crowd for a bid. He pleaded for
glons experience many - discomforts, ten minutes and then in desperation
The keen air causes their skin to burn cried:
and blister, while their lips swell and "For the Lord's sake, will no one
crack. Thirst, again, has been much give me a bid?"
complainedW, arising from the action A mild spoken gentleman replied:

A Deliberate Native.
In a certiain section of the country,

where the natives take life easy, a.
young man and his sister were one day
sitting on the porch when a funeral
passed. The?boy, who was whittling
ln a chair 'tilted, comfortably back
ngalnBt the Bide of the house on Iti
bind legs, remarked:

"I reckon or man Johnson's got
about tbe biggest funeral thaf s ever
been held around hyear." ,

"A pnrty good siaed one, Is fff
questioned the sister.

"Sou betcher!" the boy answered;
•T wdtdd like to see It," replied the

girl. "What a pity I aint facln* ttutt
wayl"

Partly So.
"Confess," he thundered, "you are

^another's1." -
She shivered.
"Pftrtlally," she faltered. "This hair"

—sh4 pressed her hand to her brow—
"andf the upper teeth I wear are bor-

the rest—yours."

of the-Jow temperature on thu warm
body.

. The Feminine Paradox.
The uneducated woman has often

the quickest perception, the finest tact,
the most vivid sensibility. She will
feel without speaking; she unOerstands
your inmost thoughts; she knows with-
out being told. — London Black and
White.

; A Good Reason.
"Pa's a great admirer of the secret

ballot system." • • '
"Whyr
"Because it affords him a great

chance to say afterward that he voted
for all the winners."—Judge.

Oife pound .of, learning requires ten
pounds^ Q! common sense to apply It.—
Persian Proverb.

A Reliable
Remedyclosely matching It In color.—Sir E. , R e i T U

Ray Lankester In London Tfelegrapb.

Not Encouraging.
A pastor ln a rural church not far

from Milwaukee announced .the wed-
ding In his chnrch during tne follow-
ing week ot two of his parishioners.

He followed the announcement with
the title of the hymn which was then
to be sung. It was "Mistaken Souls
That Dream of Heaven !"~Mllwaukce

Is quickly absorbed
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane rlrfltmgfrom
Oatarrh^and drives
away a Gold in the
Head quickly. ^

th S
quic
the

. I.

'Why, yes, old man,* I'll try to help
you out. I bid you good night"

And the kindly disposed 6n& depart-
' _ I ed, leaving the .auctioneer to the ten>'

Protective' Coloring o« Insects. ' ' der mercies of a laughing crowd.—Ee-
A well known little moth with pale hoboth Sunday Herald.

green mottled wings is the only case | =
ln which I have myself watched the j A Coincide
protection afforded by color at work. I "I'm afraid, George," said'Vgtance«, t

It was on a summer's evening when I , "that you are going from^Bad to
saw this little-moth zigzagging up and , worse^ . • .
down with the-most extraordinarily lr-1 "Quite a coincidence," nmttere* -
'regular flight and a bird pursuing i t George. "That's what Clara said wheal _
Twice toe" bird swooped and Just I threw her over for you."
missed his prey owing to a sudden 1 — t \
turn and drop on the part of the moth. Out of Port.
And then to my great delight the moth | Old Timer—The worst experience V
Sopped against tie stem of a tree on ever had was when we ran out ot port
which was growing a^ greenish gray In a gale of wind. The Amateur-Gra-
"lichen. The bird swooped again clos' ' clousl I thongh^*aBors always dranlt
to the tree, but failed to see tbe Insect rum. . . 1
and quitted the chase. It .took me an , - - • ~~ , *
appreciable time to detect the little 1
moth resting against the lichen and '

i

stores the Senses of t l H I V b V W l l
Taste and Smell Pull size 50 eta., at Drug-
gists or by mail In hqmd form, 75 cents.
nt Brothers, 56 Warren Stie**, New loifc.
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JUST A FEW FACTS.

A B was expected the Patriot's
editor last week came frisking to
the assistance o f / n l s best friend,
Mayor Quirk. The ' f imea "would not
censure the Patriot fotflts activity In
hie behalf nor for its, apathy, when
an injustice is being ,dan£. Neither
cause is strengthened by that paper's
co-operation. ••,

The Patriot teBented -seriously the
'Times' objection »to the unnecessary
expenditure of the taxpayers' money
in' the prosecution ot Janitor John

W. Young by Mayor Quirk, and it
feebly "tried to evade the Issue by
calling attention to matters oT trifling
importance.

But the farce was enacted, at the
personal demand of Mayor Quirk.
Mr. Young was not deposed and the
taxpayers will be called upon to pay
the costs which the Times figures
must be at least $50, as a Mr. Wil-
son, a Syracuse stenographer, was
engaged to sit two evenings and take
the immaterial testimony of the
prosecution in the Young's case, (Mr.
"Wilson could not affiord to charge
less than $10 per session) and the

• Civil Seiprice Commission sa t -two
evenings oil the case, .each member
receiving $ 5 per session. All this
expense J.0 gratify the personal
grudge of one man!
^ "We have heard so nauseatingly
much twaddjg from the Patriot and
the Herald about the economical
civic administration under which we
are permitted to live that such a
monstrous expenditure for so micro-
scopic a cause makes one hesitate a
moment and think,
i Is there a taxpayer in Fulton "who
paid a smaller tax this January
a t any previous time? An unlimited
'number of taxpayers have com-
plained to the Times that the frac-
'tionalty lowered tax ratio did not
compensate for the increase, in the
assessed valuation! It Is
lean back In a luxuriously appointed
office and spur"subservient vi
to spread the glad' t idings Qt a,low-
ered' tax ratio arid to? instruct a
friendly Board of; Assessors to In-
crease tbe valuation so that finally
tne taxpayer is bearing a heavier
burden than under a higher ratio.

• Fudge. Let 's strip the Patriot ol
Its deceitful phrases and look th
facts stubbornly in the face. Let'i
find out just how much credit is du<
this present one-man administratio:
for economy.

And, in conclusion, the Timei
would remark to the Patriot an

. some of Its friends tba-t "agoodnatne
is rather to ' be chosen than 3f*eat

themselves as of the same mind
officers, all in active service and xog-
nizant of actual conditions, are such
•witnesses as would be accepted by^fcny
judicial body and their testimony is
corroborated by Admiral Dewey,ptear
Admirals Evans, Converse and | | i "
bury, and many iother omcexs of ĵft
sea-going experience. Oâ  ,the ^~"
tjand th# opt ion t h a t ^ S f
shouldbftreinstated in^tH&risld fwties
is shared by some officers, of the :ffavy
and many of the Marine Corps,, -T.

ter'of seamen, or^'blue' J ^ R e t s ^ as they
are called, is how higher than ever be>-
fore. The time is past when marines

ere necessary to keep turbulent jaiskies
in subjection, afloat or ashore. D|ir^ng
the now famouB world oruise", the be-
havior of the American seamen, lias
been beyond criticism. The squads 6f
policemen sent ashore to prevent dis-
order, were, made up of .sailors,, not of
marines, and they had no occasion to
interfere with the action of their com-
rades. , Reports from the fleets state
tbat the saiJorB have m,&de as good a
police recbrd as the marinea have made
on other occasions. It remains to be
seen what action Congress will take in
the case.

CHURCH NOTES.
-< BapUst Ohurm.
Regular Sunday Services
Preaching, 10-80 a IB. unfl 7 p m .
Bible School at 12 00
Junior Baptist Union s'so p. m. r

OhriBtian Endeavor, 6 p m .
Mid-week prayer meeting, ThuiAday

evening at T.'SO.'
Cottage Prayer meeting Wednesday

evening at 7.80.

S5JON CHtJRCH.
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany, Jan.

ar
Holy Communion, 7 30 a. in.

Holy Communion and sermon, 10,30
a m.

Evensong at 7 SO p. m , when the rite
of Conformation will be administered by
the Bishop of the Diocese of Cental
Sew York, the Right Kav. Charles Ty-
ler Climated. D D , who will also be the
preacher at this service. The offerings
will be devoted to the Relief Fund of the
Dipcese.

PLAN SUNDAY
LAW CHANGES.

MB. GBOKGE M. RBYITOLDS, President

of the Continental Bank of Chicago, is
being pushed by his friends for the
Treasury portfolio of Mr. Taft's cabinet.
He is President of the American Bank-
er^ Association and it is claimed that
he has qualifications for the successful
management of the national finances.
But what is the UBO of everybody push-
ing their friends ? Besides Knox for
Secretary of. State and Hitchcock for
Postmaster General, tle.-e will be no

jtfn cabinet appointments unfcilafter
the Fourth of March.

First M. t LMircli J.,.-,,
Jiev,. Dr. John.G. Cornwell, Pastor,
Pastor's office in the churc)

h<)urs: 9 to 10; l ; to2 ;7 to 7i30;- '; • *' ' '"
S u n d a y S e r v i c e s — • . • •• :*:> •• *

16-30: Morning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School, •;*•"*'•' ;

Brotherhood Bible Class for-Men,1

Bethany Bible Class .for;,Women,
The Church Class Meeting,

3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor, ;
6.00: Christian Endeavor SeryiCes,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon,

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m, • •
Tuesday: Praise and Testimony Service.
Thursday: Prayer Service. ^ _ / ^
The annual banquet of the" "Brother-

hood will be held on Friday nigh^ of this
week at eight o'clock. The itev; J>D.. De-
Witt B. Thompson? formerly pastor*of
Park Avenue M. E Church of New York,
now of Syracuse University corps, will toe
toafl^master. fctood speeches,
music, and tempting viands \ the

vari
ladl-

be

order. Every member of the ..Brother-
hood is urged to be present. Entrance
through the upper room. Q£, course
there are no charges of admission.' ,

The pastor has a special message nest
Sabbath morning for every member of
the church. The theme will be-*'A Big
Blessing for Everybody."' Thetext, neat-
ly printed on a card, will bepre§|nted.to
every member who attendB.. '" .

State Street M t . Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor..^ •

Public woiBhip at 10:30 a. m. aid 7 p.
m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. Kt

riches," and that clean window/ a n d
lilean cuspidors, are less vital and
easier to acquire than a clean char-
acter and a clean record.

Ck&GBBBSMBN have various ways<of
getting back at the President in re-
venge for his discourteous insinuation
that .they were determined to be exempt
from the espionage of the Government
detectives/ Itwill;be remembered that
shortly before the convening of this
session of Congress, the PresidenHssued
an order discontinuing the service of
marines on wardships. This, order was
very unwelcome to the marines and
their friends in CohgresB, and inasmuch
as it is now "everything to disoblige
Roosevelt," there is a movement in
Congress to reinstate the marine service.
I f the question were left to the most
competent officers of the Navy, Con-
gresB would doubtless find the Presi-
dent, sustained-, in his position. The
admiral of-the Atlantic fleet has cabled
thaj the efficiency of the Bervice has
been improved since the marines 'were
taken from the ehipe The pacific
fleet admiral cables in substance tho
game information. The captains of
battleships and cruieera have

•. Department ot Agriculture.

The Farmers' Institutes, to be held
In the county of Qswego during the
first week of February, will be in
charge^ef" Jared VanWagenen, Jr.,
of Lawyersville, and Dr. E. M. San-
tee of Cortland. .Mr. VanWagenen
will speak on "Soil Fertility/' "The
Farmer and the Hired JUan," "Educa-
tion for the Farmer" and other sub-
jects of general interest. Dr. Santee
will discuss the Production of Clean
Milk, the Various Phases of Poultry
Keeping for the Farmer, Sanitation,
Ventilation, and kindred subjects.
The other members of the force are
ii.' H. Dollard, St. Lawrence county's

representative, frsm Heuveltion, who
will discuss ''Corn Culture and the
Silo" and "The Development, pare
and Feeding of the Dairy Herd.'" ' T.
jE. Martin of West Rush will explain
nis original methods In •potato'.cul-
ture,' "Planning the Home Grounds,*'
and "Tile Drainage." Pennsylvania
will be represented by Prof. F -W.
Card of Sylvanla, who will discuss the
problem of "Commercial Apple
Planting," and "Soil Fertility!11

Prof. E. F. McDonald will represent
the State Education Department on
tue question of "Rural Schools."

The Institute is free, and a cordial
Invitation is extended to ail who are
interested in agriculture to be pres-
ent. The ladies are specially re-
quested to attend, as many of the
subjects dealing with the home life
on the farm will be found particular-
ly Interesting.

m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a> KtjJuniDr
League at 3 p. m.; Epworth-• l*tagpe; a j j
ftn.m. i , i -•"*6 p*i

Class meeting, on TuesgSy '
oung Christians will find this

pening.
Young Christians will find this .service
especially helpful.

Prayer service on Thursday evening
at 7:30. A twenty-minute ftudy.Of the
'Discipline" follows the prayer service.
The "Standard Bearers'' will hold their

monthly meeting on Friday evening
The monthly meeting of theWoman'B

Home and Foreign Missionary Society
will be held on Wednesday afteVnoon,
Feburary 3, at 3, -p. too, i # Mrs-. C: E.
Brown., Mrs.J. Mahlerwein,leader.

The Ladies' Aid Society has elected the
following officers: President, Mre. Gard-
ner Greene; vice-president, Sirs.... F. A.
Miller; secretary, Mrs. R- B. Crockett;
treasurer, Mrs. J . Mahterwein- BUperin
tendent of caHftig, Mrs W. Knowiton.

DIED

The death of Mre. 5. M;H
! BJodgett

occurred Tuesday noon. She s?aB 50
years of age and had been a resident of
this city for 22 years, and is survived bv
her husband .and one daugljt^r,,-Mary
A. Blodgett, one son, Prank G Blo&gett,
both of this city; also by-Mrs'.'-Ellen
McMahon, a sister, living iii Syracuse,
and P. B. Oakley, a brother in< Cleve-
land, Ohio. The funeral will be- held
from the house at 10 o'clock Friday,
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle officiating, r - - .

SUPREME COURT.

Shoes at low water priee. Every bit
of profit taken off, as we must clear the
shelves to make room for the enlarging
and improvement to our store. S. D.
Wells. - - • : i

It was announced on Monday that
the case of Maria J . Church vs. the
New Yoffc, Ontario & Western Rail-
road company had been set,tl,ed, the
plaintiff giving a release ;for $1,500,

fra. Church drove into ifl obstruc-
tion placed by the railroad,company
in one ,at the streets in the city of
Fulton and broke her collarbone,
brought an action through Attorneys
.Parining & Panning, and the case
was One of the present calendar ot
the Supreme Court.

The next case to ber*. tried wiU
probably be that of Georg©"Boon vs.
the Herald Company of Syracuse, an
action for libel. Boon claims t n a t

the Herald used his name in connec-
tion with a criminal cas£ in the city

Surrogates Court. '
As a result ofHhe examination of the

books of the, Surrogat^'B Office, on mo-
tion ef Attorney Vf. IK Baker, the Os-
wego county representjj^y.sjotf the Oafaxp*
troller, -Surrpgaie fuller ;.piii Monjlay
made orders directrag \ jihe County
Treasurer to- fix the amoujiit of the
transfer tax in fifteen estates . which
have been in the-office for, ,Beverai years
and never been settled.

Letters were issued on the estate of
Michael Blake, Fulton, n$|o left $350
personal property and Mary.X Youngs,
Palermo, who left $159 personal property.

When You Put On Stockings

Of the heavier Sort, do yourshoespain
and your feet swell and perspire? If you
sprinkle Allen 's^Vpt-E^^^y 0^ 8^ 0 6 8 '

iwiifflST LOW s u m s .
Determined Demand Fdl'Mftdifleatton

of Sunday Statutea Has Finally R*

Loader*—What tha Advoc«t«a of
Lib.r»l Sunday Desire — Diffiouit
Problems In Ant. Money Ltndor Cfu
Mdo—Law Cttn.olidotion M««*« Ap-
proval.

[From Our Speciat-Cerrespondent,!
Albany, Jan 27—It is learned from

mn absolutely reliable source that the

modify tbe present Sunday laws of the
atate In order; to, m««t In, a

ttoe demands, made,e'ftchy,6"
OUB i Interests, organization!
viduals that a more libef a

regarding Sunday
ance. • , , ,

the writer's Informant asBerts that
the legislative leaders nave concluded
that the number of people throughout
the state w*ho desire such modification
has increased to such an extent that
theit arguments should receive (recog-
nition: The assembly codes commit-
tee will. It is saidv take all the meas-
ures introduced on this subject, con-
sider them carefully, hold at least two
public bearings aad then draw «p ft
committee bilKirhlen will provide tot
moderate changes In the existing stat-

The largest number of the ?o called
"Sunday bills" comes from New. X
city, where a large proportion of the
foreign born population has long been
seeking lor more liberal Sunday laws.
Among, their demands are that base-
ball and kindred sports be legalized on
that day; that saloons; be opened at
least for certain hours after the con-
ventional churchgoing hours; that the-
aters . and other placeB ot amusement,
be allowed to do business, as in vari-
ous western cities, and that members
of religious bodies celebrating another
day as Sunday be allowed to conduct
their regular business on the present
Sunday.

This latter proposition had the back-
ing of an Immense number of Jews,
who celebrate their Sunday on Satur-
day and find it a hardship to keep
their stores closed on the present legal
Sunday, thus losing two days of busi-
ness. However, BO far as New-
city is concerned; many of^the Jews
are said to conduct their business on'
tbe legal Sunday undisturbed toy the
police, who are very lenient along these
lines in the densely populated east side.

Strong Opposition Certain.
That any attempt to modify the i

Isting Sunday laws will meet spirited
opposition from many religious bodies
o£ the Christian faith is evident from
the statements in the past before legis-
lative committees of prominent minis-
ters. The announced intention of th<
codes commtttee to take up the matter
has brought the entire question to
head, and a lively contest between the
opposing sides is anticipated. Th
probable attitude of Governor Hughes
toward a nfodifying bill will have an
lm&ortant bearing on the subject. The
fact that the governor's"' father la a
leading Baptist minister has led man;
observers to agree that Mrv; "
would not favor any change.ID the

laws.*
-How the Committee Stands.

A pott of the assembly codes commit
tee by the writer reveals that there "
little ltkejihood of any very radical
changes "being made in the^Sunday
statutes; Last year this committee-.
killed all the bills of this nature that
came before It, arid^he m$teup of tlw
committee is almost the same as thS
of a year ago. Charles F. Murphy 6]
Brooklyn is the chairman, and it
stated that he will be guided by thi
wishes of State Chairman Timothy
Woodruff and Speaker Wads worth of
the assembly In directing the affairs
of the committee in this connection.

There is also a tendency in some
quarters at Albany to make the Sun
day laws, more stringent. Assembly
man Bradford Lansing of Rensselai
lor Instance, has introduced a met
we prohibiting, use of the canals oi
Sunday. Mr. Lansing, who has tn<
old original foghorn voice lathe leg!
lature, states that he introduced th<
bin at the request of the American A
eoolatlon of Maater Pilots of Stea
Vessels. The. bill makes violation
misdemeanor; and prescribes a fine o:
$250 for each-offene;«,

The Stock Exohang* Report.
The commission appointed by the

governor to, investigate the Stock Ex-
change business Is composed of nine
bankers, lawyers and economists,
will probably report Its findings to the
governor in March. The" members-
celve no compensation. If their rec
ommendattonB are not adopted In tot
by flae legislature there seems no don
that an extra session will be called b;
Mr. Hughes. '

The antl acock gambling recommi
datlons of the governor will receiv
Btrong opposition from Buffalo, Syra
cuse, Rochester and New York into

1 ests; according to iwesent Indication!

Is Your House
Piped for Gas?

From an economical standpoint you "coiild not select a
more desirableJ;ime_ than no* to have> your house piped
% gas,, liyov contemplate e^e* doing s o . , We >are so sitr
uated fox. a. few weeks that we can execute your order.wtth,
dispatch and we are'quoiingjVve^y low price Tojga$~pipinjr -
and for gas fixtures during the coming few weeks. Later
we will be very ,busy and you will have to wait longer for
the work to be done.

Let our estimate man figure'on the job for you now. A
postal card will bring nun td your door.

Fulton Gas Co;
Opening Eyen|ngs

'Hi

dpp, Clark House First Street.

ie represcntatlYes ot cfty fllrtrlcls to j ' 1 ' x _
both senate an8 iBsfembiy to oppom Hoc* W"aS-'k-eoiiMi>mee«bab^Bi>t the
u ; limitation ot the scope ot their op- [ senate, Judiflary committee refused to
eratlons. f tayor the plan, Chairman p^vta atat-

The tact that the report of the tore* 1 Ing that the state coaldtuot aSord the
Igatisg committee will dime beiora | additional money at th« tine. So the
;he legl%latiire late In the session will; mil was iiovtr lntfodut»d, thoagli It
be a handicap, as .there will be man} would unquestlgnatly hare pa*»ed had
ther Important ibatters before that it been put In.
iodj at that ilme. Some of the M - ! i.mv,niak«M: A«e> tK«
t f i h i t t i l t t t h t th The legislature Is working lndustrl-

e^ne porplnlng problems
h l h k 'MB Th

j
itorfi unhesitatingly state that the £ov-
•nior has mafle an error In, WB c o n - e M S j ^ joiye^ne porplnlng problems
luct of the inveBflgatJon owing to tbti p r M 9 n W d b y the loan ihmrk 'MB. The

ct and that his inTestlgators shonld r^Mamendatjon o f th« govemMS* mes-
have -been named tiarlier enongh tat, ^ ^ .called Mpeclal attentlosi'to th*
them to have completed their work at mhJ^.t, F o u r , j,nu,ha.ve already bwn

e opening of the present session. II j-troduced on this subject and three
ls had been the case, they state, the ,

tock mani

defendant. Fa; are stant relief from aay
B Dplaintiff's attorneys and W A Everywhere, 2Bc.p

Rill the defendant's. stituto.

Don't accept any sub-
1-12

their, forces and
their campaign. They will naive pow-
erful speakers to appear bef<\ com

»»..» are In preparation. No WU as
igtalature could have devoted the time, y e t M ( m haa m e t sattafactorUy t ia

considering the report that the to- i v a r i 0 U B q«eations Involved, Tht Un»
tcate subject deserve?. between legltlmate-Undera atad the 41a-

Tha 8uffragettes. | honest ones Is so Closely drawn ttat
The capital Is agog^over the reports it la difficult to frame a bill that does

:hat prominent society women, tnclud- justice without leaving loopholes for
Jag Mrs. Clarence Mackay and Mrs. the.usurioun practitioners. ABsembly-
Seorge J . Gould, will appear to argue man Ward of New York ha* framed a

favor of woman suffrage before bill tbat has the backing of the Legal
ine' Benate and assembly Judiciary ; Aid society and which is the most ac-
^ommlttees. The , suffragettes have cvptable one produced thus far, In the

I their constitutional amendment Vn-
:roduced in both senate and assembly
and are now shaping the details of
their annual campaign. Senator Hill
of Buffalo has the bill In the senate,
Lnd he wfll prove an^ahle advocate ol
heir asserted right£ JThe bill is fos-
red in the lowpr house* by Assem-

oombs of New York, who has

opinion of the leading lawyers In the
legislature. -•-

Some of* the loan sharks, It has been
dlat-overed, have ah agent in Rhode
Island who completes the transaction
there, and thus the lender is enabled
to evade the laws of New York. Thla
practice presents considerable difficulty

. . . ^ ^ % ^~~~ :- . . - , . to the legislators who seek to wlpfe^out
heretofore been no££ommittal as to tbe i the oppression of low salaried •mploy-
merlts of the suffragette, cauBe,

Grady's Automobile Bill.
The legislators have already begun

:o act on Governor Hughes' message
•ecommendation that automobile drlv-
*rs be subjected to more stringent ltm-
tationB. Senator Grady has introduced
i bill providing that persons driving
•r riding hi carriages or other vehi-
cles must regulate their Bpeed so aa to
ivoid danger to other persons under
penalty of a fine of not less than $100.
In case any one Is injured as a result
of their violation of this provision they
are to be fined not leas than $1L000 nor
more than $2,000 and Imprisoned not
more than one year nor more than
two years.

Official Primary Ballot.
Every Indication points to the enaet-
tent of "

ees who are forced

In Modern Egypt. - ••
Douglas Slodec's book, on Egypt

contains some curious anecdotes, F9r
Instance; "My doctor .was called to see
an Egyptian who was In-'a very low
state. 'What Is the mattetl' he asked.
'I think it Is only depression. I have
been a fool and lost a law case. I
would not backsheesh the other man's
lawyer, and he backsh^eshed mine/
Later on when another Egyptian tojid
my friend that be had won a law case
my friend said, 'I suppose you back-
sheeshed . £he othesr inan's lawyer?*
The Egyptian gave a beautiful smile
arid eald, 'How did you know?1""
' And,again; "I was at Lnxor *when
they were recruiting for tne army. If
a young man was fOnnd to be

!rnpr Hughes te Hf no
advocate (jf'thlsrefci
Many 'membets: 'tof the hoiMes of tne
legislature have «jpress*d themaelres
In favor of 1$, not pjal̂  4Als.yjBar, but tn
years pajat, TJae up state members,
however, dd not favor it ;to;any cgn-
Biderable extent outside of Buffalo.
The chief support comes from Brook*
lyn, Buffalo and New York, which- are
also the centers *of much • of the
strength of direct nominations.

An official primary ballot would do
away with many of the unfortunate
disputes that arise over the results of
votes for party officers.

The Consolidated Laws.
The entire legal frateimlty of the

state has praised the. work of the com
mlttee that has consolidated the stat
utory laws of the, state. The pro-
ceedings of Judges and lawyers will
be greatly expedited thereby. The re
port of the consolidation commission
comprises over thirty voluminous bills
and represents One of the most impor
tant pieces of constructive reform yet
executed In this state.

The commission originated a novel
scheme to facilitate and make authori-
tative Its work. The members became
directors of the worfe of consolidation
and not the actual consolidators. IV-y
set off the statutes of the state In tje
known and recognized divisions or
classes—viz, real property, torts, • elec-
tion laws, etc.—and then retained the
leading authority In the state on each
particular branch to eodlfy that par-
ticular division.

Legislative Salaries*
The attempt to raise the salaries of

senators and assemblymen to $3,000
(Instead of $1,500) will not succeed un-
less some legislator of more responsi-
ble standing than Cuvllller of New-
York advocates the proposition. While
most people familiar with the work Of
the legislature agree that the salaries
should be increased, yet scarcely1 «n#
member has the fortitude to Intro*
duce such a measure

Last year the assembly Judiciary
commtttee drew up a bill provldln/for

bjred to gquat outside the police sta-
tion wher;& therrecroitli^ took place,
yeilingfand weeptrtg; Iff oik the other,
band, he" ^aB-rejAotefl'aBj undersized
or a weaMtng or;*atnted>wltli a loatb-

•«ome disease; his. relations and friends
'flew ttTMp' r*\'j"-f*tT**••wad Id3sed him
and hune c^ liu neck."

ZS*JZTM^V£%^ •—»<**w»•**"**»lntP*

pleasure to a woman wh

had lost her ey Sight , . The woman

whose '3efectiv6 eyesight had been

made perfect by accurately fitting

glasses would not exchange the.m

W r a c r o w n . • • • - - •

We are* perfectly equipped by

study and by modern appliances to

flrtd what your eye trouble is, and

to provide, you with the lenses to-

correct any defects of vision. Come

now and'let us test your eyes.

Wm. C. Morgaa
Jeweler and Optician

Cayuga Street Fulton

L-i-amii* jjiA-JfiL^M^jn,



7 ELECTRICITY HELPS

Found!
$ei*ant,'

by Mrs, Doe when she brought
electricity-into the bouse.

Gooa«t«nythingr but especial-
ly to keejUhe house well lighted
and-cheerful.

Can't be equalled—always
reaSyTnd wilfingr- - -•<- —

If you are not among the sat-
isfied people mentioned, we can
provide you with the article on
short notice. Give us ytsni
name, the number' desired, size
required, and we will attend to
ijla,t ofice. It's an easy w s f =|o
§e|&>iW:ybu need;*" ^ J • _j

Fulton Light,
r & Power Co;

Mr. A ,7. Gsbome of Albany

D» H< S. Orcha'sd has
rVigrtint&reJativaji

Mt H N Gilbert has been "confined

Sob»rWJIJn*i«rfy«|ipu»« was
| £ £ ; It Seymou* last

week. ' >

Mt Dan Roach is able to tide down
Bty»?t once more, after a very severe ill
neal* '

Miss Ruth Piper is ill with jaundice
at'the home of he* patents, Mt aud Mm

y Piper,
Mrs. David L lipakyajid daughter

tdima-hsrerttMraedXronlB Tint with
iyracuse relatives.

Mi Harvey Wiley of Camillus is viBifr
ing In the family of Mr. ana Mrs B A
foody, TKbt Bide.
The annual meetine of the Fulton Mljk

Producers Association will be held in the
iity hall on Tuesd^y|,Feb. 2, i 1 '

is h&ne
tithhls sister,

and
mother usetf to maKe

t i 9 K i ^
accept one,as4ecQr«itor (n'the 'p. "Henry

next you order flour orderGoldenSheaf,

». M*. i
visitingftiendshi dawego.,,

webeen

• - Albert loMorioVnae£|ejiill.'

]k November Fultoii bad a death rate
w ^t i l l 'ani a feirth rate °lf 26''4i

Wtffi AMie Tyler oTOPhoeni* visited
Mrs. ,F. A. SammerviUe'Utat week.

Mrs; Eva B.ReadipfChicaeo has been
-visiting1 Mr. aiwlMrs. E. S. Brown.

-Mrs. W.H.Haynes left last ;week fm
"* a two months visit in Boston, Mass.

The Schiamajm chrb met with Miss
Leila Church on Monday-evening,

Mis. E.' C. Whitaker returned las

Merchant 3. E. Sullivan is in New Yor
city purchasing furniture for bis Wesi
.Broadway store. .

Miss/'Haz'ei L&mson entertained her
.coBsin, Miss Hazel B. Adsit of Bald-
win BvilteSnnd&y.

/ M J , and Mrs H. N. Gilbert on Sun.
d i t t d a family part;S entertained a family part;
at difiner-Aat their home in Academ;
street.
* Brl and jyira. H, L; lake have been en
joyjnfravisit from Mis- -Lake's cousin,
. Chemist Charles. W, -!i)t(i|ge..of the< Pui

Mi. Mud;
,ge had beety in vjswego on business,, ,an(

,I,-i tpo!fc.;tbe,̂ ipgftgj<»)B fovisjjf,in this eity

~ fUvnidb' _-, . . - i . r

•••Sa«a B.r Pewy,OJtioa«titeetiiSal««n'

You ean save 10 to 15%:on
every--SI.00 when'you

trade at the

Bee # Hive
Store

JJjiS week we will quote
just a few prices.

Granite Basins, worth ioc (OT 7;
Granite Sauce Pans and Kettle:

^Klein, . in.fi

For
Ip different localities

, One Hundred^omes
To«>n or Country

57 i 4x I J » fceteach FrontihgPouYtit
and Fiftb.strfStei))e5»|ieen;Cahesvoort
and Wertt) s m i , \ntat tfte business

bl ll b
s ,

center, public sewers
t R t

fte
be incener, publ e ^

next year. Room to breath in your
own yard. Nice location.
V tou^Hundrcitpo
Easy terms. Interest a t ; per cent on
amounts unpaid

Buy Where, Values will Advance

-tti&Ciwrch Homestead

Including all lots between Oneida and
Seneca streets. ,

rTontaJe at $15 per Foot
feet on Sixth street, 110 feet deep*.
TMnUiome. .Good barn. . A rare

busjai tee' propertv.right. -\

Mi,,Haiden. Pratt has irifiinca his jfo-
^ . H. .Patterson Btore to

The approaching marriage of Miss
lar^r^t ftejja Allen of Oswego to Mr.

iranois Gojemani «f Syracuse^' formerly
if •this city; IB announced. -

'FtiltoU

_w lr S B Whitaker is atill confined to
his home by Illness

Mr Archie Daim is able to be out af-
ter a six weeks' illness

The Cooking club was entertained on
'Tuesdav by Miss Lucia Emenck

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club met
at the home of Mrs. John Pratt on TUEB-
day.

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Gage, returned last;
week from « « s i t .with Aton^e'fr JBuf|

Mrs. G. 8,'Piperwaei last week Mo:
day the guest of the Knnatenah clu
S>raeuse. - . a;

The Park Whisf ejuij was- fentortalne|
last week Monday evening by Mrs. '<§:

The Perfect
Pantry

^ A, ^alldorf of; the!
Henaenion& Go., store, has been
tainiSg his brothel,' Ml. M.. A, fe
itHiitingi, » ( * . • . •« ' - ..

Mi. andjjira. C,.V. Owens. Were: ten-
Mred a' happy surprise visit at their
rtome"in West Fourth street on FridaJ
yening by about fifty of their friendŝ

The Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion of Oswefiro organized last week for
the ensuing year by electing Attorney
Harry M. Stacey president ot the Com-
mission. , .' •'

Milt J . Grandall who njgnaged the
Masonic Fair in this ,eity in December,
has been engaged by the Elks lodgeof
Oueidato manage a similar Fair for
them.

"Mrs. W. J . McKnight entertained a
few friends at tea on Thursday afternoon
at her home in Highland street in Bonor
of the MiBses Eva Cooper and Fanny
Patish of Sterling. ' • ,

Xiranite Coffee and "̂ea Pots .
. 25c, 29c, 35c up 4o 60

A tew seconds at mifch lower prices
Dust Pans 5c, 8c, !0c up to 23c
Tm Water Pails 10c
Qranite Water Pails, 48c up td75jr
Kettle Covers, 3c up
Lamp Chimneys 3c, 5c, 8c, 10c

and I5C
Lamp Burners 5c, 8c, |0c up to 25c

" .35c,

, . ,^ accompaniedto
hfs Winter home *in Orange City, Florida
by'Mr. A.'O. Uilbert,'Mi68 Jennie Bern-
lardt and Mrs. Lydia Dilts and a friend.

The partv left" on Tuesday morning:

First street, between Cayuga and On-
eida streets, is in a deplorable condition,
the road being covered ankle deep with
filth and mushy snow with not a Bingle
crossing place cleaned the entire length.

Last week Mr. JohnO'Brien of Phoenix
was elected a member of the Legislative
Committee ofCounty Agricultural so-
cieties and Mr. H; Louis Wallaoe of Sandy
6reek waB elected one of the vice presi-
dents <)f. Jlje Sew York State Association

Un,io.n Agricultural societies. The
conventions were held-jn
j'.Southwest AmerifSn^ Fort Smith, Ark:
Mr.,*in<J jtyrlj,, 5^ra^%ew^irk of Fulton,
Ms Y,,Jjave«moyid tp Fptt Smith and
are" BctttptingiK cottage on; Jlay avenile.
&rl.?|IeV|kirkfs*sister bT Mre. A:'<;.
r-'uLu^i^i ^ pf'tne.'atohiteet.' Mr.

S' connected llimseU'with the
Boubbwest /American.- aa oashier 'ftnd
bookkeeper.

Thunder storms of short duration visit-
ed Fulton three times on.SatuMAy night.
One at 7 o'clock produced vjery vivid
lightening; one about midnight ind one
at lj o'clock were less severe. iT̂ he sud-
den ohanire in the weather always pre-
dicted after a January thunder storm,
did not materialize although the tem-
perature fell on Monday.

Mr, A. L. Warner has .taken' the ex'
elusive agency for the' Peafeet Pantry,
the nnest article for kitchen'comfort and
cpnvemence ever put on the market
Beside-being most ornamental for "any
kitthen it saves materal,. ste,psand^time,
being air bgbt, dust proof and vermin
proof Mr Warner wsuld be gleased. to
have the ladies call and inspect this pan-
try whether or not they care to purchase

of the Hational
Express company narrowly escaped los-
ing one eye onejught last Week while
engaged in ihe discharge of his duties
In stooping to the floor to pick up a
parcel, bis head oame in contact with a

Regents' examinatjons-Jthis. week., ~!

--Mayor .Quirk is looking after{ his
interests pa Old^exico.

McDanough is
im a critical illness. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sears have. been
entertaining Mr> And Mrs. George Wol-
ve»i of Warners.

attorney Xeoii Simons fofmerly, of
this city,, has for Jhe third time Been
appointed secretary to the South ~ '
kota Senate at Pierre. , .

Mr. and Mrs, Clay Beckwithf
Yan have reinoV^d to "this dty Vfhere
Mt. Beckwith has accepted a position as
salesman in the S. D. Wells shoe store,

Wm. Murray, who assaulted "BuoK"
JEtobinsdn several months ago, was on
Friday sentenced to six months in the*
Oswego jail.

The Elks propose to give a mtastre|
show at sonie time prior to the com-
mencement of Lent, Milt J. Crandall
will have charge of the event.

Mr. Ci H. Bishop, of the West Sidej:
has sold his cigar store and pool room
to Mr. W. A. Stafford of Clayvilie. Mr.
Bishop has removed to Syracuse.

Messrs. V. W. Shattuck, Fre^ Moore,
I. Kingsbury and William Hirisdale,

directors in the Oswego County Agricfll;
tiiral society, were in Albany last wegs
atteflding^the State "convention of 'Fit
aBsociat'ons,

'Tlfe jury in the case of George LoiHj
against the Fulton Contracting 'Com
pany, for injuries received by a hoisting
machine breaking and striking him on
the head, inflicting an ugly wound, last
week awarded Long a verdict of $6,000

Messrs. Connors & Hartnett did
stupendous business last week in hai
vesting ice from Lake Neahtawanta foi
the ice houses on the east and. west
sides belonging to the Milk Producers'
Association. The ice is now Over a fooj;
thick.

. Messrs. Patrick H. Ward, Edward C.
Breeds and Charles Hall have been
selected as a committee to organise
landlords' protective association whic]
shall have as;

Cups and Saucers, per_se*
50c and 60c

Plates per doz 45c, 48c, 58c
68c, 85c and 94c ,
jc Tumbkrs, per doz . . 25c l

h o o k P e n e t r a t m ? t h e e y e

their .properties and the
of each other from the. Imposition
chronic beats and rent jumpers.

.The aged Benjamin View-was knocked
dpwc .near the Citizens tanlf^n "Wednesi
day by a spirited hprse .driven by Messr
Bernie Clark and M. A. Thomson. D
<5usack was on the scene and had 't
venerable man taken into a Wearby sto
where he soon recovered fromtheeffeci
of the shock and the fall.

The Syracuse Lodge of Elks have
adopted a "no treat" system for use
their new temple. At a meeting Thurs-
day night they decided that no E i
Bhould buy a drink, cigar, or even
Bandwich for a brother at the caf
which is to be maintained at the build:
ing. If an Elk takes a stranger to thf
temple as his guest he can only buj
once and the guest can not' reciprocate

On Sunday the Third and Fourth D
grees were conferred on a large class
candidates by tt̂ e Knights of Cohimbui
TheFirst Degree was exemplified at 2.
and the Knights afterward, marched
a body to- the Church of the Immnculai
Conception and attended Vesper sewlcei
After church an elaborate supper
served m the lodge rooms in Oneidj
street The Second Degree was confei
red in the evening Grand Knig
Maurice M Conlev and his assistant
officers planned and executed very su

hook fastened m the side of a desk, the' cessfully the carrying out of the project
metal pSIBng through the fleshy poi ' A large number of visitors from nearb\
tion of the eye lid in such a manner that tow na were present,
the eye ball was uninjured A fraction

' of an inch would have resulted in the

J . H, St. Louis & Co., „
84 S, WRST STR8BT, '

.New and Second Hand School Books,
it the. loweat possible prices, at Lasher's

Book Stare,

Shoe Bargains galore ate to he fount
at the S D Wells Cash Shoe stor
durjng, the Alteration Sale now
progress

new Copyrighted
Bookstore."*

Books

MiB» Carrie Seymour h
essionofher beautiful new homt
F o u M J i s t r e e t , ' !'.v" •'•• - • - , ; •""'

Mrs. Maria Katt has sold her houBe
in Rochester utnjftt to Votertoary Sur-
geon and Mrs. E. H. Nodyne. It is the
louse next to the corner of Second
;reet.' • • ? < : • . • • J

certificate,of Appropriation of about
ae-tenth of an-vACfe of land'Qwned by
le American Woqlen , Company,. and
djoining their plant, for barge canal
urposee,

Mr. L. W. Mitt of Oswego, Chairman
EXJroap 4,'of the State Banker's As-
x-iation. addressed, the bankers at.
ieir annual meeting held in Syracuse

ast week, on the subject, "Bankets as
Jood Citizen?."

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Palmer, who are
ijoylng an , extended Korthern and

Western pleasure trip, left Indian Head,
Canada, on. Tuesday, where they had
been visiting their daughter, and are now
it PuBsadenu, California.
The W, G. T. U will be held at the1

aome of Mrs. Mattie Bailey, 205 Aca-
iemy street, on the afternoon of Jan.
S. The County President, Mrs. S. M.
Barker, Will be present to help make it

i interesting meeting, and it is hoped
,hat all the members will-be present.
.Whitaker & Lovejoy have sold the
i50:acre farm of Frank J . L. Freeman
n the town of Hannibal to Frank H.
^ttinof Albion, N.Y. Dr. Lattin last
'ear purchased, the Cameron farm in.
;he same township, and will develop
;he apple orchards on both places, he
being extensively engaged in fruit
Culture.

A certificate of incorporation of the
interstate Commercial Company, of
Fulton, has been filed with the State
Department. It is., proposed to deal
in machinery, real estate, etc., with
capifa^of $25,000, divided into shares
of $100 each. The directors are as fol-

3 ; H.: E Smith, of Clifford Park,
N. J., and W. E. Disbrow and B. S.
Newton, of New York city.

Here is something which is going the
rounds of our exchanges, which you
may think over when you have a few
idle minutes, or hours—on second
thought, you had better take hours:—
A man owed one dollar and had but 75
cents. He went to a pawn broker and
pawned the 75 cents for 50 cents. He
met a friend and sold the pawn ticket
.calling for 75 cents, for 60 cents. He
thus had two 50 cent pieces, $1 in fact,
with which he paid fhe debt. Was any-
one out, and \! so, how much. .

Clark's Big Vaudeville Co. wHl be
seen at ;the Foster Theatre, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week
Special school children's matinee Satur-
day afternoon: This is the first ,time
Fulton has ever had strictly all star

1 have taken the exclusive agency in this city
;f§?tKeipne^'f^ol^^Cberi , , F ^ t u r e . .ever ,
invented-^TtfejP&f&t* Patitry-^-and ":\ ^OM-:; • -
dially itfvite"t^la^egjto inspect^je same. -
The perfect pantry is insect proof anrt airtight.
Will sever Become'iriwuldy;, Will holdandgfind, ,r
coffee, sift flour,.measure cereals, retain the
sfrengftr of~spTO57Ttcv • —' !.
S 0 l andas«-Jabot..
sav ing device, is without a peer 1 • - •*• - • - - . - - •

. We will be pleased to slw-"you the Perfect" -
•• •• ' P a n t r y . . : , - . . . , . ' ' '• : ' - '

We Sell Everything in Staple Groceries.

A. L. WARMER
Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

' Mrs. McCordy
street is ill.

ot South Third

, Mrs. S. D. Gardner of Fulton has
sold her farm in Ira to George Bald-

Mrs. Si D. Gardner ot South Third
street accompanied her daughter to
Syracuse Monday. -

Claude Reynolds of Otselic visited
his sister, Ethel Reynolds, of South
Third street, over Sunday.

Mr. Fred M. Hart of Oswego has
Announced his candidacy for Mayor
of that city, to. succeed Mayor Smith.

George Baldwin of Ira has bought
the old Stranahan farm of 180 acres
in Lyaander^^-¥M&: farm sold for
$14,000 years ago.

The third and fourth degress were
given Saturday evening by the Os-
wego Falls Grange, after which oys-
ters were served.

Corydon North of Broadway^-is 111
Mr. Wallace of Buffalo street i

the sexton of the First M. E. church
during the.illness ot Vt. Halliday.

The Fulton Paper company has
creased its capital stock from ,$30,00Q
to $50,000, and extended its corporate
existence perpetually. There are 500
shares at $100 each.

A "mum" social was held Friday
evening by the Epworth League oX
-the First M. E. church at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Guile on.
Broadway, James Robinson being
the committee in -charge.

The Brotherhood class of the First
M. E. church will hold a reception
and banqtfet in the church parlors on

rs. 8. H. Van Sanford is recovering
from a long iUness,

Mr. Jay Simmp'ns of New York cfty^is
visiting hi Vultpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morrill are at The
Manor, St. Petersburg, Florida.

Mrs, O. q. Breed is vi&iting friends in
New York.city and "Washington, D. ,C.

Mrs. E, Robin«on has been entertain-
ing her sister, M r̂s. HugheB of Detroit,
Mich.

Dr. S. A. Russell has returned from a
visit with his son, Dr. N. G, Russell in
•Buffalo.

It is reported that Miss Cassie Holden
is confined to her home with a broken
arm, the result of a fall upon a slippery
pavement.

The C. R. ABA. , held an enjoyable *
social session on Thursday evening
Miss Margaret MacNamara was in charge
of the program.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Benson, ofMinetto, *"
sailed on Saturday for a three months'
trip, durinjg which they will visit Pana-
ma and the West Indies.

' ^ e young la<3ie$ of the Blessed Vir-
gin Sodality on Friday evening enjoyed
a straw ride to the home of the? Misses
Jewett at Volhey Centre where a sump-
tuous supper was serveTf There were
40 guests present and the evening was
most happily spent.

In Supreme Court on Tuesday the
jury in the case of George Boon vs. the
Syracuse Herald) for the sum of $5,000
for alleged libel, rendered a- verdict Jn
Boon's favOr of 6 cents. Fanning &
Fanning, assisted by Attorney F. E,
Cullen, were attorneys fox the plaintiff.

vaudeville,
night will au

gping the firat
^ o the rest of they

The company of twenty people
includes some of the best singing and
'dancing comedians on the stage. Jug-
glers, acrobats, wire-walkers, guitar,
mandolin and banjo playing, European
novelties, sweet singers, acts that will
mystify and startle you, stunts that will
make you laugh. All refined, pleasing
and up-to-date. Popular prices, lOe,
25c* 30c._

Postmaster Hughes has obtained
permission from the Department for the
dispatch Q? two additional mails to Os-'
wego eacfcT-day, the order going into
effect on Monday of this week. The
new schedule permits a closed pouch on
the N Y. C. train which leaveB Fulton
at 11 51 a, m., thus insuring a letter
Which may havfe missed, the 11 a. m.
tram on the 0- & W., reaching Oswegb
m time for theafternoon delivery in that
city, also for diepatfch on the early after-
noon train frottt that city to RichJand,
Watertown, etc. A closed pouch will
also be dispatched/on the $, Y. C; train
for Oswego which leaveB Fulton at S:40
p, m., which will be in ample time for
trains leaving 6ui neighboring city for
outlying districts."' Formerly, unless a
letteywas mailed In Fulton on the 11!
a m train it could not be-delivered in j
Oswego in the afternoon, and in order'
to make connection with trains gome !

north it was necessary to send via the
D., L.&W. at 1:40 p. m. •: \

Friday evening, in honor of their
teacher and pastor, Rev. John G.
Corn well. The president of the,
claeffi W. Mr. Bun ham* of South Third
street, has been *ctive in, selecting
the. committees and . perfecting the
arrangements.

A comment in last week's "TIMES rela-
tive to the friendly contest between the
carrier boyB for the Herald and the Jour-
nal, was interpreted by some of the Con-
ley Bros', friends as a criticism on thei

On Feb. 5, in the State Armory in
Oswego, a big amateur athletic event
is scheduled to take place. The

is to be cornpoiled of interseho-
lastic athletics and a basketball
game, T^e third r̂ uiriDer on the pro-
gram is, to be. a basfeettiajU'game t>e-
,tween the Fulton Independents and
,the Oswego Normal team.

y. -a former tel
phone operatdr in Pulaeki has disappear-
ed and no trace of her can be found.

method ofhandling the Herald. Such , SimultaneouslyWith her aiBappearaneV
an impression^ was "^rroneous and the I a t r a m dispatcher of Richland named '
TIMES hastens to correct it this week.! B e a c h tendered his resignation .by mail s\
The Messrs. Conley have buiiffiom noth- j a n c t disappeared, leaving a young wife. '
ing a splendid business and they- have ' I t i s surmjsed that the couple are in pa-
done it mainly jby minding their own ,
business and permitting others th'e same
privilege, unless they have become
agents for some one else. In that event
they are as faithful in the discharge of

When Rubbers Be come Necessary
And your shoes-pinch, Allen's Foot-Baae,

\ a powder to be Bhaken into the shoes, is
the duties entailed as though the b.usi- just thethhig to.use.' Try it for Bleak-
ness were indeed their own. They leave ing in Kew Shoes. Sold Eveiy%herey /
unturned no ston&that will further the 25o. Sample FREE. Address,* AUen; k !

interests of whomever they may become S. Olmsted, Le"Roy, N. Y Don'taocept \

ftBsociatQa with. tetittrHfr

•Try Vetox or Azo for your Summer
negatives All sizes, at Lasher's Book
Store.

If all the money in the United States
was divided equally , i ,

arpong the people, each person wouldjeceive about $35. Sup- \
pose this division should'.be made*aw" each person, should hoafd-1
his share, workshops and industries would stop.' Money is re* ;
quired to operate thê se industries and the banks are tlje,
only source from which the money can be supplied. If
the people keep their money hidden away it cannot benefit any-
body. You should deposit your money, in the First" National
Bartk of Fulton, N. Y., where it will be used to advance the busi-
ness of th'e country.and help bri.ig good times to everybody.

They will pay you 4 Per Cent, on it.

The First National Bank
first Street fulton, N. Y.

I

r



i A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor at-Law
j? NOTARY PUBLIC

9 ^ j inn* St. fulton.WY

I ard of government has greatly ad-
• vauced in tills state, especially during
recent years. I venture to say that the

in bompellMl to admit that th« Man* fliere any person mny present hlnwett"
' - • • * is a candidate for nomination by send-

ing* to the secretary of state ¥10 to
cmer the cost of preparing: his certif-
icate of candidacy and supplying the
ballot. As a result'of1 this, provision

•gny other state, and I evendoubliHiat. the multiplicity of candidates is some-
8i In.egualed..; Better, conditions aM thing astonndingA .
[^lng.attaflieayear by'year, and they' In Oregon the system Is somewhat

" ' i t t i d " t i t '

Business Cards i TALKING OF THE
, xecmu yearn. \ veiuurt* iu s«y umi, IU«

I I K r l l I r n l m f l n I - I te t o d a J on a s nteb a PlAfle as tha$ of •
| l# 111 In V 9 I I I ! Iff I f i l l • I ' any other state, and I even doubt that

^ it is equaled. Better conditions ;ar4
being, attafued year by year, and they ^ „

£nunranr>ft .rlnn Phial Tnnlft In ^M being attained Under,, the system fllfferent; bot. say** Mr. Hart, "the re-
UUltflFUll S *IUCa Ulllcl I U|JII* 111 under which we have operated for a j suits are not much more satisfactory.*'

I * "* Ifentur^.Thatsystem of representative We should say not! It Is In Oregon

' |DLAUDE"E. GUILE
I attorney and Counselor

3sioUTH FIRST STREET FULTON.N.Y
V,--• over Rosenbtootn's Store

Entrance onCnyusa Street

S. J. KELLY, '
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

J7 traivfeBSlTY B1VK. STTRACUSE.S. *

(Jarefu!and projoBtattenHonjiBldto
«l)mattemof legal ' n l C T e i ^ _ _

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-220ONEIDA STREET
OrnOB HOUM-8 10 9 A. M.,1 to » and JK>

BP. « .

H. L. LAKE, M«
'Specialist In nlseaaes 01 tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 andVto 8 p. m
218 Onelda street, Fulto«.

NO BILL IS YET PREPARED,

whor's Recommendation—It Would
Mean--̂ Eer»onal Reoietration In All

r.,.lat syst p y
inent has not been a fauure,i>nt that one of the most amazing sltua-

i Steady prokress.from-yeatN tlona In our political .history has devel-
ffo year justlnes this statement and: ̂ P6(i- Governor Chamberlain, a- T>em-
Eilearly indlcites that there Is no net- ocfit, Sad an ambition to go to the
fcesstty for revolutionising It com- Benate of the United States; Senator
ipletely." 1 Fulton, a Republican, deslre'd^ re-
'• Big Cities Want It. ' •lection, though he U utterly unworthy

Generally speaking, those who favor j.«* •"• h o n o r- The two men went be-
fore the people, the agreement being
that the one who received the ma-
ferity of the popsHar vote should; be
^ t d by the legislature to be chosen

O b '

M*ny M.mb.rs of Legislature Do Not
Think the Chpnfl. to « Pure Dfc- tte direct primary come from the larger
moorftcy Would B. of Advantage. ^ Notably la fhta the caee with
Sp««kwWa*aworth Opp»M«th« C.6v- £*he «8*emWy»en fro» Brooklyn — -

Eleotlon Diatricte.
Albany; Jan. 25—Th« legislators are

more Interested ID the outcome of
Governor Hughes' recommendation for

Brie eountj. Those members of the
legislator fepm thejaatl eanntleo-be- g ^ , p p
jteve that ote jrecutTwould be that the [ nlar choice over Fulton, but "late In

people elected—__ _. large cfeutere-ofTwpatetî ^w&Tiltrcogr-:

y g
Bnbsequenfly_biJhe_j)eDj)l6, --Obus-'
n j g E ^ the Democrat, wa» the pi>p-

i F l t b t "late In
Kepub-

trol nominations for the most part.
some question as tO'theat-

Btnde wnlcn the Democrats will taka
direct primary nominations than any : on tals proi osltlea. There are reports,
topic which has yet bH> presented for rather lndXnlu, to be sure, that Tam-
thelr consideration. X& .his message; many Hall win throw Its lnsuence In
Governor Bnghes gave with consider- '• behalf of direct nominations. Tbe

Tammsay Msa Is said to be that, with
direct nominations controlling In the

Q. A. GUIL.6, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

oial attention Riven 10 the P - f e ^ f ^ S
of the natural teeth; also crown ft»«
bridge work. Anesthetics aaed for pain-
'ess extraction

able detail bis Ideas as to the general
•ctaeme which be favors, irat as there
lias been no bill presented which pro-
poses to carry It out the greater part
of tbe argument heard Is on the topic
broadly.

The question as it presents Itself Is,
tihall the representative feature of gov-
ernment be changed for the principle
•of a pore democracy so far as the
•election of all candidates In this state
Is concerned? And those who believe

greater city, the borough of Manhat-
kan. In which Tammany has its lair,
will hare a controlling Influence at all
times ID selecting candidates In Greater
New York. With the tremendous vot-
ing power of Tammany In the borough
of Manhattan any candidate for one of
the greater city offices could be un-
doubtedly selected from that borough.
Brooklyn might occasionally secure a

that It should argue that the people candidate, but the boroughs of Rlch-
' mond, QUWIB and the Bronx could cer-

tainly be overwhelmingly shut out at

Eariar
Funeral Director and Graduate

•^Embalm6'- . .
I l l ONBIDA STREET. FULTON, Pi. Y.

Store Phone, 3o House Call, 06
Nleht calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.
tJRMHS'COLiE & SON,

Undertaking and Furniture
EDWARD Pi COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
BJ>. 148. Residence over •tore, .No. *A-

Sovtta First Street Fnltom.

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street; or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

themselves should select those whom
they wish to hold the offices.

How this will work out In a state
having the unuroal character of popu-
lation which New York has Is a ques-
tion Into which few of the legislators
have gone very deeply.

Means Universal Registration.
Governor Hughes In his message rec-

ommended tbe enrollment by parties
and suggested that the experience In
the first and second class cities under
the existing primary law had prepared
the way for the farther step which he
favors, fn so far as this phase of the
question has been discussed, the legis-
lators who came from other places
than the cities have no experience.
One Logical conclusion \ghicb Is not
pleasing to those who have distinctly
rural constituencies Is that personal
registration will, be required In all
placeB throughhout the state, which

any time- that the- Xammaojr orders
were given.

In the Second Judicial district, wnleh
comprises the counties of Kings,
Queens, Bichraond, Nassau and Suf-
folk, tt is believed that all the judges
would coxae from Kings county alone
owing to the preponderance of popula-

I tlon, while in the Eighth district Erie
' county would undoubtedly be able to
< take most if hot all of the candidates,
j Soihe members say that the situa-
: tlon in ,the state where tbe great cities
I would probably dominate in the seloc-
I tion of state candidates la duplicated in
many counties where there has been a

| constant struggle for years between
, the principal city and the outlying
: towns for the control of local offices.

If candidates for these offices were to
\ be determined at a primary the voting
I.would In the sparsely settled commu- i strength of the larger places -would

GOT- I BDUt o u t ̂  t o w n s ^^ getting what

Leial Notices

In pursuance of-an order of C.I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of..the County of Oswego, New York.

r a&tice is hereby givferi, according to law, to all
person paving claims against-Nancy R. Crosby,
jute o( the city of Fulton, in said county, de-
"cea ed, that they tire required to exhibit the
»aMe-, with, the youchers therefor, to tbe sub-
scriber, at |tbe (ttw offices of Piper Sc Rice, in tbe
Ytyof~FiiltoiVin the county of Osvrego, New
«Jork, flii or before the 10th day of March, A.D.,
1909. - •'

Dated this 8th day of September, A.D., 1908.
ARVIN £1CE, Execute

nitles be considered a hardship.
ernor Hughes suggested this when he
eald In bis. message that tbe enrollment
could be made In substantially the
same method as is provided for with
regard to reglstra'tlflfi* In those sec-
tions where a visit to the polling place
to register and enroll would require an
entire ̂ doy's time this idea is not pop-
ular-

Judicial Nominations.
The fact that voters are to be en-

rolled by parties under the law and
that o&ly those enrolled may partici-
pate In the primary of their party It, Is
believed will fcut an end to fusion can-
didates. This is not regarded aa an
unmixed evil, but some. members of
the legislature point out that.it would
make an end of a custom which has
become almost a settled rule In the

(parties of uniting on candidates
for judges of the court of appeal!, to
nay nothing of here and there a union
of parties on judges of lower courts. It
Is argued that It would be easy for
those who w e d«siroua of notoriety.

they think is their reasonable quota of"

During the year 1907 ana until otberwl <
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court or th
County of OBwego, will be held as follows

On Monday of each, week, exoept in th<
monthof August, at the Surrogate's offloe I1

the city Of OsWego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
~~ On the second Thursday o) each month, e*

cept August, at the Court House in the vi .
of PnlflBfcl, at 10 o'clock R., m.

Whenever one of toe days above appoint"
foils on a holiday the Conn will be held the

CLAYTON I. MILLER
PurroitHte

PATENTS
mnuyandofl*n the patent,

Pitant «nd Infringement Prtcttce Enlutfvs

GASNOW,

Results of Direct Primaries,
Oppoifents of the direct primary ar-

gue that experience has shown that It
does not result in improving the class
of officeholders; that it Involves great
expense to those who become candi-
dates; that it means two campaigns In
advance of each election, one for the
nomination and on* for the election,
and that It results in shutting out those
who are not' willing to Bpend time and
money In their hunt for omce. p

INVESTIGATE FIRST.

In View of Experience EUewher*, Light
Wanted on Direct Primaries.

Albany, Jan. 25. — The newspaper
sentiment on direct primaries1 is di-
vided more noticeably," than It has
been on any of the policies which
Governor Hughes has advanced .since
he became governor. One of the
most pronounced opponent* of the di-
rect primary idea is the Rochester

advertising which would come from
being a candidate even of a hopeless

» are tneiarfrvpt custom me
t yoga wild and domestic

makes jno dlfEerence -w
s V

t-er Ship tta$e otinoro cow orhorso
iqeft togathep team anvwhera and

b th* fro!gilt btfth

t, it w»t notoriety, of that degree of. | Post-Express, which has been one of
- Governor Hughes' strongest supporters:

Inadequate attention has been given

m*or¥ ,or tne Mgh potion o, *** £ » £ H £ £ X £ E S ^
of the court of appeals, cto secure the
necessary number of names and thus ;

make Impossible a union of all par- :

ties on a judge who had demonstrated ,

his fitness for the bench. It is further j
exgued that It would compel even the .

judges of the court of appeals to lay

aside their dignity and engage In a

scramble for a nomination such as the j

traditions of the court and the feelings

of Ahe people have come to regard as

beneath the dignity of tbe court.

Wadsworth Opposes It. „

Speaker Wadsworth, who takes per-
haps the typical view of the legislator
living: In a strictly rural county, is out-
spoken against direct nominations. He
proposes to use all his influence against
any measure which proposes a change,
notwithstanding the fact that Gov-
ernor Hughes Is so strongly committed
to It. In discussing the subject Speak-
•r Wadsworth said:

"Because I believe the policy of di-
rect nominal-tons Is subversive of the
fundamental principles of pur govern-
ment I shall use every proper and le-
gitimate influence I possess among my
Republican colleagues in the assembly
In opposing it. At the same time,
mindful of tbe mandate contained in,
the Republican state platform as adopt-'
•d at Saratoga, I shall urge legislation
for perfecting existing primary laws
to the end that abuses may be prevent-
ed n.nd that nominations may be made
by delegates representing the senti-
ment of tbe majority ol^ the party
Toters freely expressed.

"Our system of responsible party
government on a representative basts
should be perfected and dlgn n 4, ant

1 utterly abandoned Careful observer*
I

would follow the adoption of; the direct
nominating system. We would - be
compelled to have virtually two elec-
tions eaeh year—the first for the selec-
tion of candidates by each party In
party prirmries and then the choice of
the people from among the candidates
so nominated. Elections come too fre-
quently as it is, and If we double the
number of, elections and double the ex-
pense business men may be required
to give up their business and go Into
politics or cut loose from politics and
devote their energies to business. For
many years we have heard the com-
plaint that business men took very lit
tie Interest In politics, but left every-
thing' to the professional politicians
In the face of tha^ do we' want to
adopt a system that would require of
a good eltteen twice as much time ag,
he has devoted to politics hitherto?

The Post Express recently printed
the observations of a former member
of congress upon the direct nominat-
ing systems of half a dozen states of
the upper Mississippi valley. H© was

I personally familiar with these law?
j »*id said that not one of them was sat-
' lsfactory. Now comes William H.

Hart, a former resident of Rochester,
. to testify regarding the operation of
the system on the Pacific coast, par-
ticularly In Oregon" and Washington.
"The experience of Washington with
the direct primaries can scarcely
considered encouraging," j says
Hart. "As a matter of fact, it was a
distinct disappointment, one . migh
say a complete failure. Whereas the

\ usual percentage of registered voters
who vote on election days Is eighty
five ox more, not more than 35 per cen
P&rtlHpated in the prlmccles. Under
the 8} stem of direct primaries In

Ucan legislature!
This proves that-they wanted a Re-

publican Bent to the federal senate
and leads to the conclusion that if a
worthy Republican ba4 ran agatnpt
Chamberlain In the primary he would
tutvt been the popular choleer~ At the
election when tbe Rttpfolfewi legisla-
ture WAS chosen Mr. Taft carried tbe
state by 25;006, which (s additlenal
proof that Chamberlain's election to
tb* senate Is not desired, for assured-
ly Oregon, that voted heavily for the
maintenance of Mr. Taffs * policies,
does not want to lend to the federal
senate a Democrat who will > oppose
them. But the Republican legislators
agreed to respect the result of the
primary, and it is difficult to se* how
they can honorably do anything •lue
bnt elect Chamberlain, notwithstand-
ing tbe feet that he received a pop-
ular majority not because the people
really wanted him, but because they

ould not give their indorsement to
ich an unworthy man as Fulton.

)tb« Instances of the absurd opera-
of the direct primary system

might be given—the retirement of Sen-
ator Berry of Arkansas, for instance,

favor of a blatherskite like Jeff Da-
vis and the election of "Fiddling Bob7'
Taylor of Tennessse to succeed the now
turdered Carmack—and many cases

might be cited where the new method
of making nominations has enormous-

increased election expenditures, so
that the Poet-Express urges more
strongly than ever the necessity of a
careful Investigation by our legisla-
ture before any legislation whatever Is
attempted.

MR. ROOT" ELECTED.

scretary of State the Unani moui
Choice of Hit Party For Senator.

Bllhu Boot was duly elected a sen-
ator of the United States to represent
this state for six years from the 4th
of March on Jan. 20. Every Repub-
lican member of both assembly and
senate present voted for him, and this
unanimous selection by the Republic-
ans in the legislature has left all mem-
bers of that party In a more harmo-
nious and united frame ot mind than

resulted from any event in recent
fears.

Governor Hughes was one of the
first Republicans to send a congratu-

Ltory message to the new senator
elect. A short time after the forma!
declaration of Mr. Root's election the
governor sent the following:

I heartily congratulate you and the peo-
ple "'ot tbe stats of New Tork' upon youi
election ai United States eenatqi

CHARI-Ea-ffi.
lieutenant Governor Horace White,

also sent a congratulatory message, as
did' many members of both houses.

le caucus to select the candidate of
the Republicans was held two days be-
fore, the final act of election. At that
.--incus Senator Davenport, whose home
1B in Onelda county and in the same
town which was the early home of
Mr. Root, made \a fittingly eloquent
speech 1 placlsg Mr. Root In nomina-
tion. This was seconded by Senator
John Raines, the leader of the Repub-
licans in the upper house, in. the
course of this speech Mr. Raines paid

tribute of friendship -to Senator
Platt, whose term will expire, and
aroused? tlie enthusiasm of every party
-man by what he said of Mr. Root In
his speech he said: ~"

We are responsible to our party for
what we do tonight. I might as well

we are responsible to the people,

Tbe Kind 'Ton Have Always Bonght, and vrhieli has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since 11s Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ">Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle .tfith and endanger the Health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Castorla ia a harmleB3 sntstitnte for Caator Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Sirups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Blother's Friend.

GENUINE O A S T ^ O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

T MUIIIUT •TIIUT'. MCW VORH CUT*.

Foot Specialists.
Dr. J. B. Jones, established 1870.

member Pedic Society State ot New
York, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
ua*° Pedic Society State of New York,
21T Montgomery street, opposite' the j
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
soft corns, ingrowing, clubber or in-
verted nails, bun* ns, Inflamed joints,
tumors, chilblain, and callosltea treat-
ed in a skillful and scientific manner.
Instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of-
fice hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

At tho Minstrels.
"What," asked Mistah Bones of Mis-1

£ah Tambo at the conclusion of the
Justly celebrated silver sand clog dance
by Professor Slingbele—"what am de'
dlffunce atween a red headed brake-
man vdat gi£s offen a freight traj^an'
lets it run In on de sidl£$' a.fcv̂ tn&all
town at'midnight an' a maS dat^pai a_
whole lot o' work to do a?' feeepS', git-
tin' somebody else ter do it because he
loafs all de time?"

"How dat?" asked Mistah Tambo,
nervously'strumming his .tambourine.

osweao DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTHBOUND
S.45 a. m Tralrt No. 335
8.10 a. m., Dally •• 337
11.51 a. m....' « 301
3.40 p. m., DuHy " - 3S1

Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m : Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Daily » 318 ,
2-24 p. m " 38o

Mistah Bones repeated his conun- &.09 p m., Dairy »* 323
dram, and Mr. Tambo immediately 7.10 p. m. , *« 342
said: V N 9.34 p m,, Daily « 33ft

"What am de dlffunce, anyway?"
"One am a-workin' de switch an' de

nddah am a-swltchln' de work," ex-
! plained Mistah Bones.
j Before the applause^ had subsided

Mr. Squeekin de Throte, the celebrated
contra tenor, stepped to the footlights Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trairis
1 and began t$e rendition of the pa-
thetic ballad; "It Would Have Been ^ ^ ^ ^
All tbe Same Today if You Hadn't,' -ohicwro Limited tor an points west...* MT

i Done What You Did."—St. Paul Pic- jHxpressiorOswejo.....
_ ' Milk l i r Oaw6'-'O . . .

Leave Fulton

He Wai Under Oath.
The late Professor Rowland of Joshua

Hopkins university was the most emi-
nent physicist'since tbe days of Joseph
Henry. Among hie notable achieve-
ments In the realm of pore science was

.the calculation of the mechanical
equivalent of heat and the,use of grat-
ings in spectrum analysis, for which
purpose he devised a machine that
could cut 40.000 lines to the inch on a
plate of polished metal. In the prac-
tical application^ wL-hia^knowledge he

!~was noted as the lnventorof the multi-
plex telegraph apparatus.

1 Some years ago, testifying In a case
Involving the Cataract Power cora-

1100 "
_ 518PM

Day Express lor Oawego T 89 "
SOUTH BOTJKD

r . 1 tor Sew YOrtc « _ . „ 7 084.M
•Male lor Sidijey _,fl 18 ••

>*jijntwl tor S«w YorB: is 30 rti
•Expresslort.Nwwleh - .,... aw

a Scops to leave Hew York PuHosera.

cerned, we-represent the people.
"We are to select a Republican can-

didate for senator. The choice will not
be - determined, by men who have no
standing In any party. The candidate
has-been presented most eloquently by
the senator rrom the" Thirty-sixth. No
question can be raised as to bis greal;
ability or his pre-eminent services to

country. He.ranks'among the fore-
most membeps of his party; but, able
as he Is, great as has been his services,
he Is not claiming to be better or great-
er than his party. He Is not repudiat-
ing tjie platform of his party nor cater-
ing to those who, Boating as driftwood
on the tide, vote here and there as the
real or Imaginary qualifications of the
candidates suit.the peculiarities which
4hey advocate, while they Ignore en-
tirely the principles the candidate is
pledged by his party to support.

"He Is not a man to jump at conclu-
sions. The opinions and arguments of
others "will have consideration, and we

examination as to who, In his
was the greatest American scientist,
he replied, "I am."

After leaving the courtroom one of
the. .lawyers ventured to criticise this
answer for Its effect- upon the Jury,
whereupon Rowland exclaimed: •
"Well, what else could I say? Wasn't

I under oath?"—New Tork Globe.

*bas the necessary elements,.o;C.Jejjler
scirP-one who will be able to advise
wisely and secure harmony of action,
even from a- conflict of views and In-
terest. Is there any among us who
will, say that the selectlon»of vsuch a
man Is not one eminently proper for
the representatives of the ^party to.
make? I am pleased to serond the
noiniuatf011 of EUhu Root for \enator."

The Starboard Light,
'TTwlce a day-Jor a week I have been

harassed by doubt as to bow far a
man should go in correcting the bar-
ing mistakes of strangers," said the
man who enjoys looking to shop win-
dows. "There is an arJ store down-
town where the present window col-
lection includes the picture of a ship.
It is elaborately framed and has
lighthouse carved on~tbe wgQden strip
at one side, but the artist Should never
hajefi- tried marine work, fpr he has got

. t the red side light of -that vessel on
. a _ m a , ^ T ^ ! starboard side. Two or three times

I've been on the point of going Into
the store und asking the .proprietor
either to remove that picture or put a
patch of jn*een paint over that red, and
each time my nerve has failed ine.

"I am half hoping that the fals-ie side
light will cause a collision In that win-
dow which will smash the pictnre, and
then my an&tety will be relieved."—
New York Post.

PaMeojr-r ntm-two mots par mile. •
BQffet SlWperE Pwl.tr or Hecll&i; C

For tickets :
. Ageal or addruoa
. G. L. Pi»i.

« B»fivtr St., New York.

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant 1o sfatnte. I tiprnby nppolDtthe

terms of tbi Osmstjo Uuuirty Court to be
hereafter h«i<\ untlC otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of lemes of fac

F t U M i i , &B fuUows:
farch. Court House.

FoOrtU Monday In
Palaskl

Fohrth Monday In May, Court House,
Oswego

Second Monday. Ln September.Court House,
Pulaski.
Fourth Monday In November, Court Hunse,
Oswego

I hereby designate tbe same terms for trial
and determination
tb.6., hearing ja ad 1
' ml business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term, '-

Terme for tbe hearing and decision of mo-
llons a n d '- — • • • • • -• -
prdoeedtogs
as follows:

On Monday of eaoh weefe, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers* Oawego,

Dated Oswego, Jan. 1,1900.
Louis C. ROWB,

, Oiweeo oouata

id appeals and trials^ and other
ngs without a Jury, wlU also be held

30 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
D E S I G N S .

t C O P Y R I G H T S &C.
rone sending a aketcb andqeiorlntlonmar
•— - — - » - i - - > T opinion tree whether an

__ _. _ . . . . . . ,_ iQcimnzoaumt*.
Potonta t#ken throDffh Muan * Co. leoelTe

tpectat notice, witbont charge, la the

Scientific American,
A hanflBomolf Uluatrated. veekljr. ~

iOCahraiilen
iurmontb»,fL, , . . . . -

I % Go22eiBro""!!)i-Jlew York



ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN ATHLETICS?

Write to

A.G.Spalding&Bros.
Syracuse Store

For their complete
Illustrated Catalogue of

Fall and Winter Sports.
Spalding'8 Official Athletic Almanac. Contains
all the records. Illustrated. Price 10 cents.
Spalding'a Athletic Pririler. for the beginner
especially and the expert also. Price 10 cents.
Amateur Athletic Union ftandbook. Contains
the official rules tor athletics. Price 10 centa.

A. G. Spalding <&> Bros.
V UniversityBlock,

Syracuse, N. Y;
Dun'! leave oil "Unlvcnlly Block."
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Noted Names
John A. Johnson's IWrd Election as

Governor—Judson Harmon's
Election as Governor ,

of Ohio.

• Proved an Alibi.
This happened at^a certain boarding

hotfse, one of those where "a few re-
fined gentlemen may share an elegant
home."

The girl with the dun locks brought
In the soup. When r«he came to Jen-
kins he noticed a long string of sub-
stance entirely foreign to the soup it-
self. It waa a hair. In the dim light It
looked as if it might have been from
the dun head of the waitress.

Jenkins called her attention to this,
remarking that the best culinary au-
thorities are agreed that a strip of
cranial capillary substance la not
sentlnl to the success of a, plate of con-
somme or other liquid nourishment.

Bhe didn't foI16w him fully, but
when she saw htm holding up the
quarter of i yard or more oi hair ac-
cusingly she Bpoke up In her own de-
fense.

"That ain't mine!" Bbe declared in an
aggrieved tone. "It couldn't be mine.
Why, I ain't even brushed my hair
since yestiddy!"—New York Press.

A Wonderful Shot.
They were telling how well they

could shoot, and Tom Dawaon recalled
a duck hunt in which he had brought
down five birds with one shot

"Talk about shootin'," began old
man Tllford. "I saw Jim Ferris do a
mighty neat piece of work one day.
Hifl' wife waa puttln' out the washln'
and she was complalnln* about the
pesky, sparrows matin' dirt marks on
the damp clothes with their feet.

" They're thick as bees round here,1

says she. There's seven of 'em sit-
tin' on the clothesline this blessed
minute.*-?

""TH BX 'em,' saya;-^lnjK takln* clown
his shotgun, which, he allus keeps
loaded with fine bird phot He tiptoed,
to' the door, took aim and"—

"Killed every one of them spar-
rows," broke in Dawson.

"You're -rrong," corrected Tilford
calmly. "He never teched 'em, bu
when hie wife took In the waehin' she
found she had three pair of openwork
Btockin's and a fine peekaboo ahlrt
waist."-—Success Magazine.

HU Choice of Poetry.
Tbe Pwt-4*a like to write some

verses for your paper. What kind of
!poetry do you like best? The Editor-
Typewritten, darned short and paid
for at adverttelng rates. — Cleveland
Leader.

Disgrace is not in tbe punishment,
but In the crime.—Alflcrt

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy-
Rodlnc, O«. Auiutt a , K M .

M n s m . B G. DiWrrr & Co..
Chicwo, Ull.

Gentlemen1—
In 1867 I had a dlseasi of ttaa itomach

andbowols. Somtfphjsiotaostoldmaltwas
Dyspepsia, sopia Consumption of the Lungs,
others said consumption of the Bowel*, Ona
physician said I would not live until Spring,
and Tor four lot*? years I existed on a littTa
boiled milk, soda btsouite, doctors' preterit*
BOOS anoDywpepsia remedies that flooded
the marker. 1 Could-not digest anything
I at«, and In the Spring I » o 5 1 pinked up
one of your Almanacs a s a poor emaolwadr

ptpsia wreck will grasp at anything, anil
appened to be my Hfa saver.
«ntbottle of KODOtDYS-

PBPSIA CURB anduwboMatl received
tfom tbat botUa ALL THE GOLD IN
GEORGIA GOULD NOT BUY. 1 kept on •
taking ft and In two month! I want bask to

dny w « k , as a machinist, and inthrwmontht
twac well and hearty. iBtUluscaltttla op-

stonll a s I find ft a fin* blood puriflar
dtQnlo

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DBUO LAW

This is only > sample of
the great good that j s
daily done everywhere by

ft o dr o 1
for Dyspepsia.

r[E election of
Judson Harmon*
Democratic can-

didate for governor
of Ohio, In spite of
a Taft majority In
the state of about
70,000 Is one of the
surprising features
of the late election.
Governor Elect. Har-

M attorney
general In the sec-
ond cabinet of P
W e n t Cleveland and

served in this capacity from 189B to
1697. He Is a native of Ohio, Is slxty-

yeurs^of-age—aHd Is the—eon .of
Baptist minister, His academic educa-
tion was obtained at Denison univer-
sity, where he was graduated In 1866
and from which he received tbe degree
of LL. D. in (1S92. After teaching
school a year he studied law at the
Cincinnati Law school and began his
practice in 1869. In the campaign of
1872 he supported the Liberal Repub-
lican ticket and took an active part in
politics thereafter until elected judge
of the common pleas court in 1876.
But his seat was contested, and he lost
the office in 1878. .

In 1878. he was elected to the supe
rior court In Cincinnati aisd was re-
elected In 1883, serving until 1887
when he resigned. As attorney gen-
eral he succeeded Richard Olney, who
had been made secretary of state.
Many important cases were argued by
Mr. Harmon before the Bupreme court
of the United States, and some of his
opinions and papers are regarded as of
much weight. On retirement from of-
fice Mr. Harmon resumed hia private
practice In Cincinnati? He has been
frequently mentioned as a possible
presidential candidate.

The adjoining states of Iowa and Ne-
braska have elected governors of oppo-
site political faiths this year, although
ordinarily both states are Republican.
The successful candidate for governor
in Iowa is the Republican nominee, B.
~ ' Carroll. In Nebraska, where the
popularity of Mr. Bryan helped to
swing the state Into. the -Democratic
column, the nominee of that. party,
Ajihton C. Shallenberger, waa elected.
He was the candidate ot the fusion
forces, two years ago, has served In

All JDruggists

of Politics
The Governors Elect of Nebraska

and Iowa—Congressman Hep-
burn's Defeat—Others

ki the News.

B a d - S y m p t o m * .
Th« woman who has periodical head*

fcehtw, backache; sees imaginary dark
6pots or specks floating,or dancing before
lier e>e!)1 uas^cnawing distress or heavy
lull feeling in/tomach, (alnt spells, drag-
glng-down/^Ung In lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited.

Intul periods, with or wl«h- I rules the goose is venerated. There-
. Is suffering from

uerangements that should
it ion. Not all of above.

Joe, "I should say that a young felloe
has reached tbe age of discretion when
he removes from his walls the plctui
of actresses and substitutes therefor
portrait of his wealthy bachelor un
de."

The record made by John A. John'
SSn of Minnesota In winning the gov-
ernorship of the state for the third
time, each tlme(by substantial major!-' Hat of "its
ties, HTtwo CasesJri^DlteJifJatKe^Ba4-bettle

or badly treated and tuch
run Into maladies which de-

' k i f U h d

p In Egypt the goose was the emUem
of $eb, father to Osiris. A) precious
figure of It Is extant Inscribed "The
Good Goose Qreatly Beloved." It was
the national flag of Burma and of
Kandy, Ceylon.' Wherever Buddhism

Ingredients .printed on each.redients .print

joritie^for the presidential ticket oi
the <^>posite party, njakes him In many
reepwts 3 unique figure. Such a,rec

ordis perhaps with-

on each.

B. F. CAKBOHi—A. a
congreflB and has an extensive stock
farm. The governor elect was born at
Toulon, 111., in 1862, being one of a
family of six brothers and tiro sisters.
He was educated In the public schools
of Toulon and later took a degree at
the University of Illinois. In 1881 he
settled In Nebraska, locating first In
Polk county. He married and then
moved to Alma.

For twenty-two yews Mr. Shallen-
berger has resided In Alma, where he,
waa one of tbe pioneers In the stock
raising business—In fact, he comes
from a race of pioneers. His father's
progenitors left -Switzerland, where
they resided not far from the home of
William Tell, and settled to, the moun-
tains of western Pennsylvania. He has
three children, the youngest a stx-year-
old daughter, ^ho recently Bald, "I
wish my daddy would hurry up and
get this governor he is after 'cause I
want him to stay borne some."

Joseph

in any condition of the female system,
tir. PIftrce' a Favorite Prescription can do
Only good—never harm. Its whole offset
Is to strengthen, invigorate and regnlate
the whole female system and especially

«„*• a not.oi.oi in the pelvic organs. When these are de-
out a parallel in j r a n g e d i n function or affected by disease,
the recent nifltorj : tho stomach and other organs of digestion
of politics in Bila become aympathgijpaily deranged, the

nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant Symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expected of this "Fa-

country. After hii
unsuccessful c a n
T, ass for the Demo-
cratic presidential

vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miraclps: wjll not cure tumors—no med-

fore it- is a leading motif in the art of
Japan and a symbol of pence and hap-
piness In China. Figures of geese are
SM indispensable at a Chinese wedding
as Is bride cake with us. In both
countries, as also In Burma and Slam,
weights are made In the shape of a
goose as a token of good faith, though,
the connection is not obvious. But In
ancient Egypt the same custom ruled,
and Layard found goose weights
among his first discoveries a t Nineveh.
A row of gigantic geese surrounds th&
great Buddhist temple at Anajapoora.
The devout cherish a fond fancy that
all geese-perform an aerial pilgrimage
to the holiest of lakes In the Hlma^
layas every year, transporting the SIBB
of the neighborhood, returning with a
new stock of inspiration for the en-
couragement ot local piety.

A Sale and Sure
Cough Cure.

Kemps Balsam
Does not contain T)pium,

Morphine, or any other narcotic
or hablt-formlng drag.

Nothing of a poisonous or harm,-'
ful character enters into its convi,
position.

This clean and pure cough cure'
cures coughs that cannot be cured
"by any other medicine.

It has saved thousands from con-
sumption.
- It has saved thousands of lives.

A 25c, bottle contains 4D doses.
At all druggists1, 25c, 50c and $1.

Don't accept anything «lse .

miraclps: j n med
nnmino+fnT, it- wfl» i c i n e w11'- ^ wiU often prevent them, ifnomination it wa*, t a k c n ,n t l a n d t h u ^ t h e o p e r a t i n g
Governor Johnson'! • table and the surgeon's knife may be
desire to retire from i avoided.
noiitifq nnri the Womon Buffering from diseases of long
polities, ana tm g t a n d l a r e ^ ^ to c o n s u H Doctor
nomination for gov p i p r c f , ^y letter,/rse. All correspondence
ernor was fbrced I Is hold a? strictly private and sacredly
on him in spite, ol confidential., Address Dr. E. V. Pierce,

his repeated a s I Bu
D

ff
r
a!?iPr

N
Ce.lMedICal Adviser (1000 pages)

iOHN A. J O H X - - T . eertlons that he did iB 39nt free on receipt of 21 one-cent
not wish It. His fellow partisans ar ; stamps for paper-covered, or 31 stamps
gued that it was his duty to take 11, for c-loia-bound copy. Address as above.

Story. *~
Scotsmen are noted for their cannl-

and help along the national ticket bj
the strength his name at the head oi
the state ticket would give.

The stepping sfone that lifted John- ness, and,a story told by a Lancashire
eon as a young man to the opportunity commercial traveler, who was up in
for a broader career than l&at of an Aberdeen a few days ago, Bhows that
employee was bis purchase of a hali the men beyond the Tweed are still
Interest In tbe'St. Peter Herald. Young worthily upholding. their reputation.
Johnson had often longed for journal <xhe traveler in question was asked by
Istic activity, but had never seen his a prospective buyer to subscribe to the
way clear to embark in it. prize fund for tbe local golf tourna-

"Here la your chance," his frienda ment.~~He parted with 5 shillings, and
told him. . as he was interested in golf he re-

"But I haven't any money," Johnson marked that he would like to be kept
explained. "Extra expenses have eat- m f O r m e a of the progress of the tour-
en up my savings, and all my salary is n a m e n t s o t h a t n e C0U]<i ioot out for

Whan the Play Fails.
"Patiently, morning, noon, night,

•ometimes far hito the dawn, the re
. hearsals go on, first the steps, then
the music, then the words, then the
situations with principals and stars In
rehearsal and always the business,'
the exacting command, the sharp re-
buke, the tireless round.

"How would you like to rehearse
day and night, seven wjseks, without
pay, and. £nd yourself out of a job
after the first night?

"Wouldn't you rather read of a glo-
rious triumnh and see the. managers
and authors and composers rake in
the shekels, the golden, glittering
shekels, even though they grew fat on
them, for tbe sake of the people who
had rehearsed seven weeks without
pay?

"The tragedy of failure Is back in
the land of make believe, down in the
crowded dressing room, down where
tbe girls huddle together and tremble,
down where one weeps silently and
dries her eyes on tbe skirt of a use-
less costume."—Smith's Magazine.

Notice to creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of .the
County of Opwego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late ot the town
of Granby in said County, deceased.
that they are required to eithltrtt~*th«.'
same, with the vouchers theretor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper &
Rice in Fulton, in the County of Os-

eg'o, New York,-on or before the 26th
f J 1909

needed at home."
"We will fix it

friends assured.
up for yon, hia ' the result.

t h e c o s t o m e r a 8 n e picked
up the 5 shillings and placed it secure-

d h
up the 5 shillings and placed it secure

They advanced the necessary sum l y lft hlf l p o c t e t i « y e needna dae that
and launched Johnson upon a news- T h f i t o u r n a m e n t w a s h e l d y^ S a t t t r .
paper career. The money loaned waa • d „ T h l a w a g r a t f r e r a 8 t a g g e r e r , o r
repaid in due time wit* interest | ^ ^ t i b t t th i f d

p p
repaid in due time wit* interest

As an editor Mr Johnson made Ma
contributor to the prize fund,

In a few years he brought a
bride to the old homestead.

One of the familiar facea which will
be missing: from the .next house of rep-
resentative* in consequence of-the re-
sult of the recent election In his baili-
wick Is that of William PeterB Hep-

"Oh, Just mesel'."—Exchange.

Foretgn Gun Te«t».
"The government ought to guarantee

our gums as It guarantees our money,1

said a sportsman who had traveled
abroad. "England and Belgium test

born of tht Eighth Iowa district. He a n ( j stamp every gun made In their
met defeat at the hands of W. D.
Jamieson. Mr. Hepburn has been ai «j n a v e visited the Belgian testing
member of the house for eleven terms, w o r t a at Liege. A. gun barrel gets two
and his 6^-M election to his present t e a t s T n e flpst c o s t a 5 ccnt8, the sec-
seat' occurred over twenty-flve years o n ( j Q̂ r^g wor]Ea conducted on
•tfo. He Is known familiarly to Ma t h e 8 e s m a l l f e e s a r e Bel f supporting
colleagues MJ "Pete" and is one of the, H o w m a n y l l v e 8 ^ey m u a t s a T e [ T h e
moat picturesque figures in congress. ^ b a r r e t e b y themselves are tested
His mune was at- — -
tached to the now
famous railroad rate
bill, to the btll of*
the las t session
amending the anti-

day of Jun 1909.
2t

y J . 19
Dated this 21st day of December, A.

>.. 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,
6-28 Executrix.

Cannon, speaker of the

trust law and to
many other bills
which have been
much discussed.
Congressman Hep- w. p.

Wll
g

burn waa born In Wellsvllle, O., in
1883 and became a resident of Iowa,
then a territory, at the early age of
seven. He received his early educa-
tion In the public schools, and this was
polished off by a course as devil and
typesetter-in" a printing ofiice. He
served with credit in the Union army
during the t?ivtl war and was solicitor
of the treasury under President Ben-
jamin Harrison.

first. A charge three times as big
as the ordinary one Is fired from them.
They emerge, If they do emerge, strong
enough three times over for tbe strain
to be put on them hereafter. In the
second test the guns complete, with
the breech action attached, are fired.
If they come through again all right,
the government stamps them and they
are put on the market It hi queer
that only England and Belgium war-
rant in this splendid way the national
firearms." ^

_ , Snubbing a Snob,

Jasmin, the Gascon poet and barber*

Poor Richard's Almanac,
Dr. Franklin himself in one of the

last numbers of the almanac gathered
together all the best sayings of Poor
Richard, which for twenty-flve years
had amused and edlfled the country.
These sayings are in constant use at
this day. For example, "Early to bed
and early to rise makes a man healthy,
wealthy and wiaef* "Drive thy busi-
ness—let it not drive thee;" "Help
hands, for I nave no lands;" "No gains
without pains;" "Constant dropping
wears, away stones;" "Three removes
are as bail aa a fire;" "Hethat by the
plow would thrive must himself ei-
ther hold or drive;" "A fat kitchen,
makes a lean will;" "Experience keeps
a dear school, but fools will learn In
no other." It was such homely max-
ims as these Inserted in all the little
gaps of the almanac tbat made It so
popular. -Franklin satd he sometimes
sold 10,000 copies In a year, a wonder-
ful sale for that day. The first number
of Poor Richard's Almanat appeared
in 1732.

Not Well to Butt In.
"After the crash," Imparted the first

hospital surgeon to the second, "I ran
over to where It lay on the pavement,
and when I raised it up I saw at once
that Its ribs were smashed, while a
gaping hole was torn In Its"—

"Pardon me, doctor," broke In the
medical student, who had caught these
words as he was about to pass by Into
the consumptive ward,"" "but if you
have no objections I'd like to take a
few, notes on that accident case." He
pulled his notebook from his pocket.
"Was the case a child?"

"No," ?he surgeon Informed him to
his embarrassment "I was speaking
of my umbrella."—Judge.

CITATION.
le People of the State of New York,
To William Calvin Pease, Daniel B.

Lake, Manllua Village Cemetery Asso-
ciation, Catharine A. Perry, Harriet R.
Hrnlth, and to all unknown creditors at
laid decedent, the names of whom can-
lot be a3certained;heirs-in-law.next of

kin, legatees, devisees, creditors and
upants of the real estate of Jessie
dita Pease, late of the town of

Granby, in the County of Oswego, New
York, deceased, and to all other cred-
itors and persons in any way interested
In the estate of said Jessie Perdita
Pease, decedent.

Whereas, Catharine A. Perry, the
executrix of the estate of said Jesaie
Perdita Peaae, deceased, has applied to
our Surrogate's Court of the County
of Oawego, New York, for the dispo-
sition of the real property of said de-
cedent for the payment of the debts
and funeral expenses of said decedent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of you
are hereby cited and required to apr
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oawego, New York, at his
office in the City of Oswego, In said
county, on the 8th day of February,
1909, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, then and there lo show cause,
If any you have, why the real property
of said decedent should not be dis-
posed of, mortgaged, leased or sold for
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent, and why an
order and decree should not be made,
authorizing and directing the dispo-
sition of the real property of said de-
cedent, or so much thereof as may b%
necessary for the payment, of the debts
and funeral expenses of said decedent;
and If any of the aforesaid persons, so
Interested in the estate of said deeed- v

ent, and hereby cited, are infants under
the age of twenty-one yeara, they wllj
please take notice that they are re-
quired to appear by their general

rdlan, if they have one, or If they
e none, that they appear and apply

the appointment of a special
guardian, or in the event of their .

gleet or failure to do so. a special
lardlan will be appointed by the Sur-
gate to represent and act for them in

the proceeding.

In testimony whereofc we .
htfve caused the seal of

[L. S. ] the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego *»
be hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Qswego, at the
City, of Oswego, in the
sale! County, the 21st day
of December, A. D-. 1908.

C. I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

A Needed Change.
The navy department once received

from the commander in chief of the
i

Congressman Hepburn was once en- hotel. Next morning while he was still
gaged in an argument on ..tbe floor of in bed some one knocked at the door,
the house with Representative Russell \ and a vulgar nabob entered and in-

once treated a rich snob to tbe snub- fleet an official communication relative
bing he deserved. Jasmin had been ^ certain changes recommended by
reciting his poems for the benefit of h l m to b e mflde In the uniform shirt of
the poor and had afterward been es- t n e eniisted men. In accordance with
corted in triumphal procession to bi» custOm this letter was forwarded to

the Democrats made a very strong fight
In biB Illinois district, has not been used
to making any special efforts for the
retention of his o^ n sent *n congress.
Generally hie principal campaigning
has been'done in the bailiwicks of his
fellow Republican members. Thia year
he was kept busy,at home, but won re-
election.

Uncle Joe, whether on tbe stump,
in the speaker's chair or iu private
relations, Is never
without his appre-:
elation of th.e hu-
mor of1 a situation.
The statesman was
discussing with a
friend one day the
wild doings of a
young GHicago man
witb whom both
were well acquaint-
ed.

Mr. O a n n o n ' e
friend was inclined

s&ssss:—?"—»•
Bower pf wild oats, but the speaker ot
the bouse had more to say of bis good
than his bad qualities, remarking that
at heart the boy was "all right." He
thought If would be well to reserve
Judgment and give the Jad a chance un-
til he reached the age of discretion.

"At just what.period would you place
the attainment of discretion?" asked
the friend quickly. _, - ' ' ^

"Generally speaking," added Uncle

had it not

of a Democratic president there would
"My dear Jasmin," said he patron-y

not have been added to this country^ izingly, "I am a banker, a millionaire,
f t h

various officials for comment or ex-
pression of opinion, the remarks of
each officer being appended on an In-
dorsement slip. Each Indorsement In-
troduces the subject matter-of the let-
ter In a brief, and one of them thus
tersely explained the contents: "Com-

t h

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Edward Klllam, Edward B. Kll-
lam, Luna A. Wright, Maud A. Rowlee,
Annette M. Glldersleeve, Nettie 2L
Phillipa, M. Elizabeth Mesalck, Charles
H. Killam. John H. Klllam, Floyd R
Rowlee, Enfleld Cemetery Association.
Harry E. Dolbeare,- Alice E. Dolbeare,
Lilias Waugh and Heine Waugh, and
to all other persons interested in the
estate of Julia E. Rowlee, late of the
town of Braintree in the county -of
Norfolk,' Mass., deceased, either s.3
creditors, legatees, next ot kin or other-
wise, send greeting:

Whereas, Charles H. Klllam of "Wood-
stock, Conn., haa lately,made applica-
tion to our surrogate of the county of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment of his acco
Executor of said Julia

ts as Auxiliary
Rowlee. de-

more than a million square miles of as you know. I wish you;to shave me m a n d e r ^ c n I e f desires to change
territory. I with your own hand. Please set to g h l r t . ._L l p pi n c o t t ' s .

"But for the same statesmanship of 'work at once, for I am pressed for
the -Democracy the gentleman rfrom time. You can ask what you like for
Iowa, might be a citizen of the French your trouble."
republic and known among his com- j "Pardon me, air," said Jasmin, with

" pride.
00 ry."

'What do you say V

Hep-patrlots aB GuiUaume Pierre
burn," declaimed Russell.

"Look'hers!" shouted Colonel Pete.
"Don't you call me out of my name!"

Rhythm In Rowing.
Bowing means much more than mere

- , . . [ exercise of muscles. O*«r it ail Hes
shave for pay at home ^ ^ ^ s p e U o f o r d e r e d movement,

the delight of pure rhythm, which the
rowing man is perfectly justified Iny

"It Is true, sir. I shave for pay only
at home."

"Come, come! You are jesting. I
cannot be put off. Make TOOT charge

President Koosevelt is not above
using a little slang now and then, es-
pecially In a campaign. On his way what you like, but shave me."
back to Washington from Oyster Bay "Again I say, sir. It la Impossible."
oa election day the train stopped at ~
West Philadelphia, and one of a group

p
Isn't It your

of dirt ^begrimed railway mechanics^
who had congregated on a stone wall"
near tbe president's car called out:

"Where's the big stick?"
Mrr Roosevelt* who had appeared on

the observation platform of his car in
response to the cheers, immediately

"How Impossible?
trade?" " p

"It Is, bnt at this moment I am not

began to laugh and shouted back in
response:

crowd then asked:

disposed to exercise it."
In spite of renewed bribes and en-

treaties Jasmin remained firm, and the
millionaire went'away unshaved.

rowing ma s p y j
claiming must be experienced to be
understood.—Field.

~ An Annoying Error.
That was a very annoying typo-'

use for the big stick any more, graphical error that crept Into the pa-
b o y s » . pers the other day, telling how a prom-

The president told the men he was went society man had been neld-up by
clad to see them all. Some one in the highwaymen and "robbed of his watch ,

- - - - - " and other vegetables." The editor has ,
1 tome out with an explanation that the

Not Very Green.
"Odd, isn't It, how human ways are

in such direct contradiction to na-
ture V

"In what, for instance?" -
"Did you ever find anything green

about a grass widow 7"—Baltimore
American.

The Dilemma.
"How can I ever learn to understand

that girl?"
"You can marry her, but when you

Therefore, you and each of you ars
hereby cited to appear before our Sur-
rogate of the county of Oswego, New
York, at the Surrogate's Court of said
cpunty, held at said Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswego, In said county,
on the 23rd day of February, 1909, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the judicial
settlement of the accounts of Charles
H. Klllam as Auxiliary Executor of
said deceased, and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you
have none, to appear and apply for-one
to be appointed; or in the event ot
your-neglect or failure to do ap, a speor
lal guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for you
In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, r*wje
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's court of th«
County of Oswego to be

(L. S.) hereunto affixed.. * T
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our gaid
County of Oswego,' at :tho
Gity ot Oswego, in the..saf&.
oounty, the 28th day trf
December, A. D., 1908. 1

TORREY A. BALL,
Clerk of trie Surrogate's Court.

The Good Fat Man..
Jones—You never hear of a fat crim-

inal, do ybu? Bones-Oertainly not
j done that it will be too late for j ^ ^ n o w difficult it would be for a

mding of her to be of any •g^t p ^ o n to stoop to anything lowl
—Kansas City Independent

No one deserves to be praised forToo Unto Now.
Mother—% nope you are nice to that

No one deserves to be p
goodness unless he has .strength to b«

To this Mi
and concise answer;

"We're got them beaten to a frazzle.
ables.—Judge.

Daughter—I don't have to be now
mamma, for he's in love with me.-
Bxcbange.

only sloth or
Rocbefoncanld
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Some Names
Rear Admiral Swinburne
ana the Cruise of His Fleet
In the Paciflc—Loyaltar to
Speaker Cannon J»- J»

. » •» • • •> • • • • • • • • ' • • • •<

THE statement of M- Philippe
Bnnau-Vatilla, chief engineer
of the Panama canal under the
French regime at the Isthmus,

that the lock plan now being followed
iwould result JjacertBta disaster has re-
sulted In mncn discussion. As the re-
stUt of this and other statements from
engineering authorities about tile lock
plan of construction, President Elect
Taft is about to undertake a trip to
Panama in order to satisfy himself
that no mistakes are "being made In
the prosecution of this great task. It
Is believed that if be can be con-
vinced that the. lock plan la not enttre-

' ly safe the change to a sea level will
be recommended, and radical altera-
tions in the work will in that event be
made in all likelihood. M. Punan-Va-
rllia, while paying high tribute to the
energy -with which the American engi-.
neers are prosecuting the work, de-
dared :

"It Is doing a service to the United
States to affirm that the plan being
followed will almost infallibly end in
the greatest disaster in the history of
great public works ever recorded. The
canal as conceived will exist or not
according as the Qatup;;ilam holds' or

popular young women. One of those
are Intimate with both Miss

MISS FBANOTS M. WEBSTER.

Roosevelt and Miss Taft Is Miss Fran-
ces M. Webster,~a pretty debutante of
the seaBon. She baa been seen much In
their company in recent months.

For health
Witt's Little
gentle, easy, pleasant little liver pills.
the best made. Sold by all druggists.

, M. PHILIPPE BUNATJ-VA.RILLA.
does not. Now, I, with all the French
engineers who have studied the Pan-
ama canal question, have the absolute
conviction that the site of the Gatun
flam will result in certain destruction.
I raised the first cry of alarm In a let-
ter to- President KooBevelt on March
6* 1606, and not only is nay conviction
xtot modified, but it has Just received
an ominous, confirmation In the acci-
dent which occurred In November^*

The sttip ftt Panama of, the fleet of
cruisers under command of Rear Ad-
miral William T. Swinburne aerved to
focus special attention on this officer
find bis warships. This stop was the
first the fleet made after leaving Mag-
Aalena bay on its southern cruise, and
the officers and men were the recip-
ients of many courtesies at the Isth-
mus. The command of Admiral Swin-
burne comprises the West Virginia.
Maryland, Pennsylvania. Colorado,
Tennessee, Washington, California and
South Dakota. The admiral reached
his present grade two years ago and
entered the navy from Rhode Island
In 1862. He has Been over twenty-flve
years of active dufy on the sea. He
participated In some of the moat noted
engagements of the Spanish war and
later. In the Philippines, was senior of

Mutual Policy Holders Hard Hit?—
Decision of Justice A. E. Suth-

erland of the Supreme
Court.

Justice A. E-; Sutherland of the
Supreme Court has handed down a
decision in an action brought against
the American Underwriters' Eire In-
surance Company, which is consid-
ered the most important ever ren-
dered as affecting mutual or co-oper-
ative fire insurance companies, and

BEAR AT>M3B4Jj WIM>I*M. T. SWIB
fleer in command of the vessels assist-,
tag GeneraP Layton in his campaign
around Manila bay in June, 1899.

Representative Olcott of New York
gfcve a .little illustration of the way
the average Cannon man proposes to
Bttek to Uncle Joe. Mr. Olcott was
asked who he favored for speaker.
* *'l am for Cannon," he replied.

"Would you be for Cannon 11 Taft
opposed him?"

"I 'am for Cannon."
"Would you be for Cannon if he

should be indicted for burglary?"
*1 Am for Cannon" was always the

answer. ^

Perhaps Miss Ethel Roosevelt and
[Miss Helen Taft are the two members
et the jjbunger society set in Washing-
ton now' most talked about. Misa

, Taft has made an especially bril-
liant record In her. classes at college
and seminary, being now at Bryn
Jffî W Therrfis naturally some eager-
Hef}S on the part of Washington girla to
Ijo counted among the friends of these

» • • • • ' « '

Seen In Print
M. Bunau-Varllla and
His Panama Canal Views.
A Popular Washington

» » • • • • • • • • • • • '

and happiness-
Early Ri&

-De-

COSTLY INSURANCE.

SOUTH GKANBY.
There" was quite a heavy thunder

shower at this place Saturday, night.
Our snow has all disappeared.

Mrs. X*yman Wilcox and daughter
Harriett were guests of Mlsa 'Essie
Wttcex Wednesday. ,' "

Mrs." Jennie Bush and Mrs. Mate
Berry called on friends In this place
Thursday. __<•;

Miss Flora Fisher and Mrs. Jack-
son attended the Ladies ' Aid at
Jacksonville .at the home p£ Prank
Whitueck on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine visited
in Fulton Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett returned to
Baldwlnsville on Wednesday, ' Mrs.
Lampman accompanying her.

Herman Austin of Syracuse visited
his parents Sunday.

Mr. Fred Andrews and family
were guests a t Elmer Cook's on Sun-
day.

Miss Murphy visited Miss Wilda
Fisher a few days last week.

Mr. Will Rumsey took in taxeB at
Dexterville, Friday, and in Fulton,
Saturday.

Mrs. Hannah Stewart, who has
been with her daughter, Mrs. John
Garrett, in Baldwinsville, for some
time, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Cook and
granddaughter, Edna Cook, are visit-
ing friends at Jordan and Auburn.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck and son Fred
visited her sister, Mrs. Collins, in
Syracuse, last week.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher expects to come
home in about three weeks.

PUPILS PROMOTED WITH HONOR
TO A HIGHER GRADE.

The following is the list of .A Glass
pupils who will, be promoted with
honor to a higher grade on January

which is o:
wego and

particular interest to Os-
Onondaga counties, in

which many of the 1,200 policy hold-
rs affected are residents.

The decision arises from an action
rought by the Skaneateles Paper

company, \yMch, sought to. recover
from the policy holders an t amount
which the Ini i—mce company had
failed to pay in settlement of a loss
occurring shortly before the insur-
.nee company went into the hands of

a receiver, an4iyas a result, the court
directs the receiver of the company

collect by assessment $22,000.
The assessment is based upon the
premiums of the ̂ policy holders and
amounts to $2.30 for each $1.00 of
premium.

The more important findings of
Justice Sutaerland in his decision are
as follows:

"All persons, folding policies at
the time of t̂ he making of an assess-
ment or $he appointment of a receiv-
tr, and all policy holders whose pol-

icies have not been actually canceled,
are liable.

A policy holder becomes a mem-
ber of a co-operative or mutual com-
pany by accepting a policy in such
company without signing a written
application of undertaking.

"The liability of the policy holder
accrues when the demand or assess-
ment is made.

'An assessment can be made upon
members of the company for debts
due and unpaid, by way of notes or
judgments for two years .prior to the
mailing- of the assessment.

'The flat-rate premium, if charged
the mutual companies, does not

relieve the "member from liability for
his pro-rata share of the debts.

"No legal or effective cancellation
of a policy can be made" while unpaid
debts exist, without payment by the
policy holder of his pro-rata. share of
the debts. . . .

"Where a policy expires by its
term before any assessment IB made
or demand £GT payment of any pro-
rata share of the debts, the policy
holder is not liable."

$nog sMiv UB|) m puffl em1

NORTH VOLNEY.
Silas, the 15-year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles McDougall, who has been
l with appendicitis for over a week, un-
erwent an operation on Saturday at the
amily home, Drs. Miller of Syracuse and
Cellar of Volney ( enter being the phy-
icians. Miss Hazel Gardner of Fulton
the nurse in attendance. He is im-

proving in health.
The I* A. S., which was to have met
ith Eev. and Mrs. Summers' at Mt.

'leasant this week has been postponed
m account of sickness and the meeting
Fill be held at the usual place this Wed-
esday.
Mrs. William West's physical condi-

lon remains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs Peter Hart of Pale^nip

spent Saturday and Sunday with MrB,
Hart's sister, Mrs. William West. B tf

Miss Nellie Smith's health does \iw>t
;mprove.

Real Estate Bargains.
$1,600 will buy the house and lot, "No.

308 Worth Street. Lot 66x100.
$2,200 will fckuy the house and lot, No.

505 West M i street. JLot>&x20V>
Inquire" of E . G. MCFABLAND,

Cash Papworth's Store, Fulton, N. Y.

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

A Perfectly Shaped Collar
fits properly around the neck
fry our work for a change. . .

Modern Wfly Laundry
E. D. PARK. Proprietor

Second and Cayufta Sts., f ̂  fultoi
AVerf Side Agency iit ̂ . I*, oavls

The highest grade footwear at
west prices ever placed upon such

desirable goods. S. D. Wells great alter-
Ltlon sale now in progress is your
ipportumty.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
Rev. Miller of New Haven assist-

ed Rev. Summers in the revival ser-
rices last week, and, considering the
extreme,weather and poor roads, the
leetlngs were well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ̂ Osborne en-

tertained Miss Bessie Montague and
riend bf Syracuse recently; also ]
,nd Mrs. Ray Dunamore on Sunday.

Mrs. A îelbert Whittemore is not
mpro'ving as fastXas her friends

mid wish. ^
The Grange social was not as well

ttended as usual, although the re-
ceipts were over $13.

News has been received here of
e marriage of Jerome Prosper,

former resident of this place, to
Syracuse lady.

The Grange contest will close
Saturday of this week with every
rospect of the Hale side being the

winners. If you are on the other
ilde, you had better come and see
f you can not help catch- up.

A Sensible Person.
An old Scottish lady during her last

illness was assiduously attended by
a physician, to whom she invariably
gave in guinea when he came to see
her. He told the friends with whom
she Hved-that -her *leathr-*?0uldprebifct:
bly be very sudden, and one^day when
she--seemed to have become uncon?
scioua the doctor was hastily sent for.
On bia arrival he found that his pa-
tient had ceased to exist, and, taking
hold of her right hand, which wafl
closed, but not rigid, he calmly ex-
tracted from it the customary fee, re*
marking as he did so to the attendant
friends, "Sensible to' tbejast!"

The following from the School
Manual gives the qualifications neces-
sary to be an honor pupil: Pupils
who have not been tardy, who have
dot been absent more than eight half
days during the half year nor had
moreA, than, eight dismissals, who
have 9-0 per cent or more in deport-
ment and have attained a standing of
not less than 75 per cent in every
subject, will be designated as honor
scholars and will be entitled to pro-
motion without examination. and
their promotion cards marked "with
honor." No pupil can be an honor
pupil who has more than one uaex-
cused absence.

Fourth Street School.
FIRST. T3RADE—-Miss Farrell,

teacher.—Ruth Coleman, Lumilla
LeVeck. —

SECOND GRADE—Miss Bradley,
teacher.—Anthony De Barber, Clara
Smith, Eugene Sullivan, Carotene
Tall man.

SECOND GRADE—Miss Waugh,
.eacher.—Evelyn Hogan, Evelyn
Martin, Helen Waugh, Thomas
'itzgerald, Clarence Streeter, Leon-
,rd Youmans.

THIRD GRADE—Miss Sisson,
iacher.^Clyde Roberts, Virginia
lien, iris Chapman, Nina Parmley,
me Rudd, Lucy Ward.
THIRD GRADE—Miss Reynolds,

.eacher.—Lawrence Harding^ Ralph
Seymour, Marguerite Alien, Adelaide
-larding, Marion Dickinson.

FIFTH GRADE—Miss Albertson,
:eacheV—Ivanette .Barnes, Lena

ropbell, Helen Cusaok.
SIXTH GRADE—Miss Carr, teach-
—Helen Foster, Frances Gardner,

tfedora Palmer, Mabel Snow, Louise
tranahan, Katherine Wettengel,
villie Marshall, Robert Crockett.
SIXTH GRADE—Miss Montgom'-

•ry, teacher.—Frances Allen, Marga-
et Clark, Aline May, Laura Mooney,

Ethel VanBuren, Taylor Boorman,
Marshal Penfield, Leland Root,

ank Royce, Tom Waterhouse.
EIGHTH GRADE—Miss Dunham,

;eacher.—Mildred La Londe, Ruth
Morgan.

PRE-ACADEMIC — Miss Skillings,
teacher.—David Blake, Leon Foster,
Archie Torney, Ruth Arnold, Hazel
ierr, Bernadetta Rafferty.

PRE-ACADEMIC — Miss Geer,
:eacher.—George Baker, William
Chapman, Lee Dann, Orlo Rogers,
Etalph Seymour, Lucie F. Carlisle,
Ruth Kezar, Edna Klein, Nellie Rap-
>ole.

Phillips Street School.
FIRST GRADE—Miss Allen, teach-

er.—Alice Wilcox.
SECOND GRADE—Miss Stowell,

eacher.—Marguerite Bennett, Lucy
Campbell.

THIRD GRADE—Miss Eva Wright,
teacher.—Agnes Frazier, Harriet
Hudson, Goldie Looker, Frances
Loveless, Vernice Miller, Mildred
ihattuck, Mary Witowska, Charles

Murphy, Stanley Okoniski.
FOURTH GRADE)—Miss Nichols,
acher.—Matilda Collett, Hazel

Dunton, Ethel Kimball, Reta Rey-
Ids, William Davis, Robert Powers
FIFTH GRADE—Miss ' Griffin

teacher.—Earl McClellan, Maurice
'owers, Blanche Babcock, Mar-

guerite Hallstead, Mildred Kellogg
Katharine • Mangeot, Doris Osborne
Floy Norton,

SIXTH GRADE—Miss Graveley
;eacber.—Lillian Kelley, Iris Kinne
Helen Meagher, Mae Roach, Rosjp
Walsh.

SEVENTH GRADE—Miss Marj
Murray, teacher.—Lulu Kio, Anna
Kuster, Jessie Wilcox. •

SEVENTH GRADE—Miss Thomas,
teacher.—Francis Cavanaugh, Glenn
Hill, Stanley- Thompson, Burdett
Wallace, Ethel Knapp. Genevieve Mc-
iormick, Mae Rude, Katherine Sullf-

van.
GRADE—Miss Thomas

teacher.—Max Alexander, Russel
Bush, Carlos MeKay, John Painter,
.Richard Schnaubelt, Arthur Sim-
mons, Leon Taggart, Ernest Thomas
Frank Wallace, Phoebe Campbell
Lillian Crouch, Clara Dessum, Mabel
Fish, Ellen Fitzgerald, Marcella
Frawley, Mary Musgrave, Grace

Elizabeth Royce, Viola Weiss, Ruth
Wood.

SEVENTH GRADE—Mlse Benson,
teacher.—Harriet Taylor.' ' ",̂
* SEVENTH GRADE—Miss Weldon,
teacher.—-Louise McKay, Ijertha
Prime, E t W Snyder, Helen '.'.Well-
wood.

Academy Street School.
FOURTH GRADE—Miss Doane,

teacher.—Edwin Seymour, Anna
Dutton, RutVSmith.

FIFTH GRADE—Miss feelle Mur-
ray, teacher.—^H&zel Benway, Emma
LaLonde, Hazel Bidwell, Mary Smith,
Edward Barr,y,-Harold O'Brien.-'

EIGHTH GRADE—Miss Rohner,
teacher.—Gerald Wallace. •

Notice of Receiving Taxes.
Notice is hereby givon that I have

received the rolls and Warrants from the-
mmon Council Of the City of Fulton,

N. Y., for the collection of the City,
County and State taxes for tho" East
and West tax diBtricta of the'city of
Uulton, N. Y., for the year i90ff, and
that I will attend at my office with said
tolls and warrants during regular hoiirs;!
Saturday included,, beginning MONDATT,
JANUAB? 18, 1909, to receive said taxes
for thirty day» without fees.

Dated FOlton, N. Y., Jim. 12, 1909.
O 0 . S . BOBAHDUS,

City Chamberlain.

"The Pied Piper."
A New York normal school examina-

tion had among its questions, "What Is
the educational value of The pied Pi:
per of Hamelin?' " A would he teacher
answered,-"The Fled Piper: .teaches
children to be kind to animals, espe-
cially rats."—New York Timea>x.-'

Advertised Letters
Advertised at Pulton, N. Y., Janu -̂

ary 27, 1909.
Messrs'. Francis and Wm, Brault,

Mr. Clark Smith, 122 West Second
street; George E. Moyer, R. F. D.;
ieorge Mursh, Emmit Haines, Mr.
Drysdale, 3rd St. and Broadway; Mr.
Ime Boutin, W. R. Barker, Henry

3. Sharp, R. 8; Pulaski Laws, R. 9;
3. J . Wheeler, R. F. D.; Wilbur L.
mnham, R. 8; Edward Gardner, R.
; J . E. Allard. Mrs. Maloney, Mrs.
:. L. Leonard, 3 62 Fourth street;
tfrs. Frank Collins, Addie Kelly,
25 Cayuga street; Miss May Picket,
O4 South Fifth street; Miss-Gussie

iataliszky, Miss Katherine Wood-
ury.

Cards—Mr. Roy Rochwood, R. F.
). 1.

There is more Catarrh in this section
if the country tban all other diseases
ut together, and until the last few years

was supposed to be incurable. For
£reat many years doctors pronounced it

local disease and prescribed local rem-
ies, and by constantly failing to cure

with local treatment, pronounced .it in-
urable Science has proven catarrh to

a constitutional disease and therefore
•equires constitutipnal treatment. Hali'e*
Jatarrh Cure, manufactured by ¥'. J .
Jheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,"iB the only
lotistitutional cure on the market. It is

m internally In doses from 10 drops
o aTteaspponful. It acts directly on the
>loo<i and mucous surfaces of the system.
'hey offer one hundred dollars for any
ase it fails to cure. Send, for circulars
ind testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol-
edo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall' Family Fills for constipa-

ion.

Sprinkling Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have -

received the roll and warrant from the
Common Council of the City oi Fulton*
for the collection of the sprinkling t a s
for 1908, and that I will attend to the
collection of same for the next thirty
days without fees.

Dated Fulton, M\ Y., Jan. 12, 1909.
0 . S. BOQARDUS,

City Chamberlain.

This is just the time of the year
when you are most likely to contract
a severe cold, and you should always
have Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup handy, especially for the chil-
dren. It tastes nearly as good as
maple 'sugar. It cures the cold by
gently moving the bowels through
its laxative principle, and at the
same time it is soothing for throat
irritation, thereby stopping the
cough. Sold by all druggists.

Old Goods Made New.
Cleaning and dying done and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Inquire of the Misses
Nealia, 117 West Broadway, Fuiton.

PATENTS

Forty
"GO«B" of Whisky.

"goes" of* whisky had been
consujned by the licensed victualed
and still he was sober—at least so he
told the city coroner. "GoeJ" is a com-
mon term In this connection; but It
lacks the ful] appropriateness to the
situation of Its Scottish equivalent In
the story of another big drink told by
Dean Ramsay. It was at a party near'
Arbroatb, held to celebrate the r̂econ-
ciliation of two farmers who had long
been enemies. When the party at last
broke up, at a-morning hour, the pe-
nurious lady of the house, who had not
been able to sleep a wink for anxiety,
called over the stairs to the servant:

"How many bottles of whisky have
they used. Betty?"

"I dlnna ken. mem," was the answer,
"but they've druncken six gang o' wa-
ter."

To the poor girl, who had to "gang"
to the well for the qualifying fluid,

se were "goes" indeed.—London
Chronicle.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble,
and want a certain, pleasant herb
cure for woman's ills, try Mother

ray's Anstralian-I/eat. It Is a safe
and never-failing regulator. At
Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample
package FREE.

FOR RENT—Apartment with all
conveniences for house-keeping at
19 Buffalo street. Inquire on prem-

ises or write B. G. Hubbard, 4
Fifth street, Ocean <1lty, N. J .

Address, The Moth
er Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Expert Figuring.
A well known aetor tells a story

a ne'er-do-well in a little New Eng-
land town where be has often spen
his summers. "I was walking down
the main street one day," said be,
"when I saw old Silas grinning from
ear to ear. I hardly thought that he
was that glad to see me. So after
speaking to him I said: 'Why the smile
that won't come oS, Silas? What ha
happened, to make you so happy this
morning?' Tve been a-gittin' married
this jnornlnY was the unexpected re-
ply. 'Married! You?1 I excjalmed,
'Why, Silas, what on earth have you
done that for? You know you can't
even support yourself as it Is.' 'Waal,
BaMHjJttas, *ypu see, it's this way:-
ken pVrty near support myself, an'
klndjof figured out that she cou-ld fin-
ish dp the Job.'"—Argonaut.

Rugg, Marlaa Shattuck, Florenc
Stevens, Marie Wallace-

State Street School.
SECOND GRADE—Miss Abboti

teacher,—John Barnes, Fred Calla-
dine, Joseph Donovan, Willard Rey-
nolds, Archie Larrabee.

FOURTH GRADE—Miss Lorettc
Murray, teacher.—Joe Johnson
Lillian Austin, Hazel Briggs, Marjorj
Haskfns, Marguerite Platt, Rachel
Tucker.
•=•• FIFTH GRADBT=\Misa Ada
Wright, teacher,—kelson Hopkins,
Bawrencs PHngle,. .Henry Randall,
Francis Wallace, Anna, Fusco, Lizzie ftnd w h e n ̂  ̂  QnQ w e n t t o t ^ h
P r i n g l e - . 'across th<* plate,for the- largest pleeo

Rochester Street School.; #eT imamma said, "Always take the
FOURTH GRAIJE—Mrs, Fallon, piece nearest to you, dear.'

teacher.—Lee Austin^ Geripide Own- , "Well, then,, turn the( plate around,1

dee, Lenora Eames, Gertrude Phelps, was the answer.—Delineator.

H You Are a Tride Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, it's

some satisfaction to- know that many
people can wear shoes a size smaller
by sprinkling Allen's Foot-Base intc
them. Just the thing for Patent
Leather Shoes, and for breaking in
New EShoes. Sold Everywhere, 25c.

V£her© there'? a WHI—
Helen's mother passed her the cake,.

Money [ ti
s oj n 11 in-
v e n t i o n s

i well a« large. Hend lor free
>okiet. Mllo B S t e v e n s & Co. , 884
Ith S t . , Wash ington , D C .

Uleveluud,
1861.

Detroit.

FOR SALE.

For Sale—A Home Phonograph in
Irst class condition, practically new.
Complete with 60 records and standard*
Vill be sold cheap for cash. Address B,
'imea office, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

TO KtMT

To Rent^A very desirable room,
i a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquipe K-,
imes office.

Notice t« Creditors.
IN PURSUANCE of £n order of Hon.

C- I. Miller, surrogate of me county of
ego. New York, notice IS hereby

given according to law, to all persons
Ing clalme against Herman B. Col-
i, late of the c-lty of Fulton, in said
nty, deceased, that they are required

.o exhibit the same, with the vouchers
herefor, to the subscribers at the office
jf Piper & Rice in the city of Fulton,
n the county of Oawego. New York, on
• before the 2$th day of July, 1909.
Dated this 26th day of January, A,
., 1909.

-NELLIE C. EVANS,
B. MARK EVANS.

7-28 Administrators.

An Amateur Conjurer.
Daring aMlttle pedestrian trip a gen-

tleman caibe unexpectedly upon a
country pace course and on one poî
Hon of the ground found a thimblerig
establishment m full work. Notwith-
standing the remonstrance of His com-
panion, the gentleman, who was a bit
of a madcap, insisted on watching the

me.
Now, would the gent like to wager

a crown he could find the pea?" re-
marked the expert

"Yes," was the reply.
The money was on both sides depos-

ited, and the pedestrian, lifting up the
thimble, pointed out the reqnlrpd pea
and took the stakes.

A second betv "double or quits," end-
ed, to the surprise of the expert, in the
Bame result.

Then a third wager, "a pound or
nothing," steadied the nerves of the
loser, and the trick was accomplished
with great caution. The gentleman
lifted up the thimble and showed the
pea, at the same time pocketing the
stakes.

"S'help me," etc., "I didn't put tt
there!" exclaimed the bewildered art-
ist.

"No, but I always carry my own
pea," rejoined the man who had come
out right as he weat on his way wtth^
the spoils of war.—LonaoirTlt:Bite.

Drinkers' Logic.
"Men drink," said a temperance lec-

turer, "because they are happ_y, be-
cause they are sad, because they are
too warm, because they are too cold.
Is there any logic in that?

"When I see men drinking I think of
a little boy at the seashore.

'This little boy, at ,play with his
bucket and shovel In the sand, sud-
denly ran to. the edge of an advancing
^ave and, popping up a handful of
salt w âter and foam, drank It greed-
ily.' ; • " . . ; . ,

.'"Oh, don't .drink that,1- said hts
ritse; 'It will make you thirsty.'

'What i* It does?" said he. 'There's
plenty mare.'"
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Many a man has earned HundJ o f Thousands of
Dollars, but died pporpe he did

not know h

You have to learn to save as you f l e a r n everything else,
but the habit once formerly by you-

MAKE A DEPOSIT [H PAY DAY

Fulton Savys Bank.
We are paying A°fc, Confded semi-annually

SEND FOR LEAFLET F,|KING BY MAIL."- ' . "

e contest for Secretary to the
ber of Coinmeiree-aud. narrowed
to two contestants prior to the

ting, Editor A. P. Bradt retiring
avor*-of Mr. *W. A. Butts, and At-

A. T. Jennings, who was
Irer active in his candidacy, also
hdrawing, 4eavinjj Editor Cornell
the Patriot and Irving Galusha in

race. An informal ballot was
at which 4t transpired that Mi<

CHAMBER OF
COMMERG]

'Directors Meet and Appoii
Watson A. Butts-
Treasurer's Report.
The - officers ' an3 the '• Board

Trustees of the Chamber of Co:
, nieroe met in Attorney A. T. je t . A. ^utts received ten votes and

nlngs' law offices on Tuesday aft i r . Cornell* two. Mr. Butts was de-
ioon for the purfiose of organlzBlared ' elected and, Messrs. N. L.
(or the year's work. The membWhitaker and W. H. Patterson were
of the Board were all present Appointed a committee to notify him
the spirit of the members seemegot his election.

. be enthusiastic and hopeful for
ton's growth and prosperity. •

Considerable routine business
transacted and some bills were

The report of Treasurer B,
Bennett was read and accepted.

SAD FATALITY.

report, which follows, shows ;
stantlal sum in the treasury:

RECEIPTS
1908
Jan.
July

Dec. 30
Dec. 3a

Balance on hand „
Interest earned at bask. ;
From seeretajy for dues co

•tested-.. h
fnterast. earned at bank . J 76
IBrttta Atfcntuy for dues

Expenses oi Iunch3bn.r.i.
F. G. Spencer, Incorporate

Fulton Times, printJ,
A. P. Bradt, prating. J
Secretary,: salary and '

Sept.

Ealan,

W. A. Butts, traveling.. .
Morrill Brothers,, printini

a Job Bennett, collecting i
30 _ Secretary, salary and

penses
ce on hand

B. W.

79 00
|455 '

iurer.

President Sullivan discujd the
personnel of his prospectivefmmit-
tse appointees and final upon
motion, It was decided to-fetpone
naming the various oommlffls until
the next meeting.

The subject of selectingSperma-
nent office for the secretarlas dis-
cussed at length and the geial sen-
timent was favorable to s J an of-
fice in which the conjmltteaeetings
might be held, the papefspd rec-
ords of the organization pd, etc.
definite action,, was defeid until

*••;• : Several applications foriiember-
ship were favorably acted An and a
xesolution was adopted to |UB effect
that* tp*p HftfiriRtn
have more cordial, earnes support
from the Board of Blreetoijthan has
heretofore -been gr*ren.

MARRIED

On Sunday at the home of
bride's parents* Mr and Mrs, SamueV
Hadden; ID Beech street,, occurred
the marriage of Mies Millie Hadden
and Mr. Joseph Parrell.r Miss Ada
Hadden and Mr. Walsh attended the
couple. • >

LliltARY
Ait Excellent Program Guaran-

teed $P t&e.fehaa-B. Smith
es.

The morning train on the Lacka-
wanna on Thursday morning struck
a covered carriage in which Mrs.
James Cunningham of Gfanby was
enroute to Minetto to visit a relative
who was ill. Ah eye witness to the
accident, Blaine Sweet, says that t&e
engineer blew , the whistle sharply j
several times as he was nearing Lot-:
tus Crossing, where the accident oc-
curred, and that Mrs. Cunningham
whipped up her horse and endeavored
to .cross ahead of the engine.

The 'first of the series of meetings^
tp: be held in the Presbyterian ehufebT

s- conducted by evangelist Uet
John N. Steele, Monday evening of,
this week. An audience, comprising
members of several of the churches
of the city* greeted Mr. Steele and
his sermon on '.'The Man witte a Vis-
ion" was a logical and strong? appeal
for the place oi vision in the lives of
men. }--^

The singing was conducted by a
precentor and the congregation re-
sponded to the appeal.:*! the old
familiar songs of the church.

The services are held each, evening
at 7:30 o'clock and the general pub-
lic is cordially Invited.

, Special Term.
Several cases of. local interest are

noted on the calendar of the Special
Term of Supreme Court, Justice Die-
vendorf presiding, in session :n Oa-
wego 'this week. They £tre:

Mary Eldred m Fulton Fuel and
Light Company. V

George Lemay vs. Fultop Fuel and
Light Company.

Beatrice &L Taylor vs. Alexander
Taylor,, divorce.

J . Frederick Schofleld vs. Nellie
Down Schofleld, divorce.

Mattie R. Calkins as extx., etc, vs.
A. D. Button et aL

Rose Kelly vs. the Pulton Fuel
and Light Company.

The last number of the Public Library
$ i i i t Course will be held in

th^ Assembly Rooija of Ihe Public l i -
b T e

f li
j Tuesday evening, February 16,
baction being'Eliiia B. Smith and

he* nBW company,
tb mpany is Dot as strong as the

sfdp.p'e'a, v
train hand instituted a search" forthe
-body which was found against a fence
at the crossing, with neck and hip
broken. Coroner Vcjwinkle was has-
tened to the scene of the accident
and gave permission for the body to
be removed-~to* the home in Granby.
The survivors are the husband, her
mother, Mrs. B. A. Crites, two
brothers, John Crites otf Oswego town
and Stanley of Louisiana, four sis-
ters, Mrs. William Flack of Oswego,
Mrs. Peter Sytz/-of. Sterling, Mrs.
George Gelina of Silver Springs and
Mrs. Joseph Gallariger of Cornwall,
and four daughters, Mrs. Owen -Mc-
Carthy . and Mrs. Edgar Potter of
Minetto, Misses Emma and Mabel pf
North Granby, and two sons, Frank
and Charles,, th© latter being only,
four years old.

Advertised Utters.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y. February

, 1909. Spencer Billington, Emmet
Carney, R. F. D. 4, George A. Hickey,
.John R. White, Jimniie, Oasa, Mrs. Al-
bert Caines.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

IT you need, a plHTTaice ueWitt's"
Little Early Risers. Insist on them;
gentle, easy, pleasant, little
pills. Sold by all druggists.

liver

Hima HuiiiEsT~Stc., vs. Florence
M. Reynolds.

Foster-v Brothers and Chatlllon
Company vs. Eureka Paper1 Company,
and Eureka Paper Company vs.
Foster Brothers and Chatillon Com-
pany.

Pitabat Company, and they do not have
& great mission as Mrs. Booth has, but
the/ 6oinpanv is sure to give a unique,

"easing, fcad satisfactory entertainment.
M1S8 Smith is the greatest imitator of

children, birds, and animals now before
the public, and all declare that she must
be seeu and heard to be thoroughly ap-
preciated. Miss Rita Rieh has been very
successful m her Scotch, English, Irish,
and Indian folk songa Ui costume. The
other members of the company are
Waldemar Von Geltch, a young violin-
rat of exceptional ability, and William
Rummel, a brilliant young pianist.

Mt Harry Dunbar Bent the following
letter concerning this company:

'3; meant to say a word regarding '
Elmaii. Bmith Company, which is to
efitertain y<Qu soon, but overlooked i t
Miea -Smita waa with us one season and
is ft taemeimoaa success. I might add,
a neVer. failing success, and from the re-
ports we hear In towns where they have
preceded us this present winter, I am
sure her assisting artists are splendid..

Your patrons can be assured of a no-
veTand thoronghly delightful evening,
and I reconintend in no uncertain way to
you -and your audience of delightful and
disocimmatinating listeners, such an ex-
cellent-company.

'i.'.-,.MiB&ft-oflttcers'; JUrtB^hrtfil^
'^The 1 annual meeiCng'of the FuTtoii
Milk Producers' Association was held
rathe City Hall on Tuesday after-
noon, the major portion of tne stock
of the stockholders being represent-
ed. -

Secretary Shattudk's report showed
that during the year just closed the
total number of
handled by the

pounds of
association

milk

8,298,678, for which the patrons re-
ceived in round figures $109,378.74,
Certainly this Is a creditable showing
and this immediate community ts
financially benefited to a,considerable
extejQt ass the* .monies are paid by
foreign houses, making the. gain a
substantial one (n the circulation of
money hereabouts.

The officers selected for the ensu-
ing year are; President, W. M. Hins-
dale; vice president, .F. ~ 1. Palmer;
secretary, V. W. Shattuck; treasurer,
Noah Merriam. : . '

Attorney G. &. Piper left on Tues-
day for New York city and he volun-
teered to look after the interests of
t;he association with\ their New York
patrons.

cati exchange their books- at Gayer1 s
Red Cross Pharmacy,
Broadway.

No. 125 East

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T

We make a special effort to sell

...GOOD COFFEE..
We recommend you to try

Premier, at 40c per Ib. Boquet at 35c per Ib.
Mariposa at 25c per Ib, Nabob, at 25c

We aiso have Coffee as low as i ;c Ifc. • i

We Sell Everything in fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 1%

A88E»IBtrMAN SMITH INTRO-
DUCES BILLS.

Relieve me, Cordially,
HarrvC. DunbarConeertCo."

a y 23,1909. „. >
The- capacity of the A^slmbly room is

75: r'Only I7& season tickeis were. sold.
^ be made, but it will be a

Sejtothe Hbcaryand an
|tjioji of a,higJi prd

ffck&k A& ld

fttf this entertainment.
TfcKets 50 cents now on sale at.Lash-

etfs.

Two bills were introduced by As-
semblyman tr. L. Smith, one amend-
ing the game law so as to extend the
open season for hares and rabbits in
.Oswego county from November 3 0th
to February 15th.

He also introduced a bill making
the office of Sheriff of Oswego county
a salaried office. The Sheriff is to
receive a salary of $3,000 per annum,
not to be increased or diminished
during his term- of office and out of
which he Is required to pay salaries
of all employees not specifically pro-
vided for otherwise. These are one'
Under-eherlff to be appointed by him
at a salary of $1,000, the keeper of-
the jail in the city of Oswego to be
appointed by him at a salary of $500,
foreman or superintendent of county
farm, and guards that may be provid-
ed by the Supervisors.

The Sheriff is also to be reimbursed
foft disbursements incurred by him
In discharge of his duties. The bill
otherwise regulates the management
pf-the office.

To R. F. D. Patrons.
Postmaster Hughes desires to call

attention to the practice of some
patrons of rural delivery of placing
loose coins In their boxes each time
they desire to dispatch letters, in-
stead of supplying^ themselves with
postage in advance-of their needs.

This practice imposes undue hard-
ship on rural carriers in removing
loose coins from. boxes and delays
them on the service of their routes.

The postmaster, therefore, urgent-
ly requests that patrons of the rural
delivery provide themselves and
keep on haftd a supply of stamps
consistent--yiLn""iUwi-Jn advance of
their needs. It Is also very desirable
that rural patrons place in their
mail boxes small detachable cups of
wood or tin .in which to place coins,
when necessary, In purchasing sup-
plies of stamps.

Old Goods Made New.

Cleaning, and dying done aad satisfac-
tion guaranteed.. Inquire of the Misses
Nealis, 117 West Broadway, Fulton.

Farmers' Institute.
Owing to a lack of funds, the Far-

mers Institute will be Held but one day
in Fulton, the date being Friday, Feb. 5.
All interested in the subject are cot'
dially urged to be at the UnivetBalist
church, corner First and Rochester
streets before the opening of the pro-
:ram at" 10:30 o'clock.
Write out, and place in the Question

Box, any proper questions pertaining"' '
to Agriculture. Make all questions and '
remarks short and to the point

Bring note book and pencil, and use
them.

Bring the whole £amily. Ladies are
particularly requested to be present.

PROGRAM

Friday 10:30 a. m.
ADDRBHS OF WELCOME. .John W. Distin

'HK INSTITUTE—

Dr. E. Mi Santee, Cortland _
SOIL FERTILITY, F. W Card, Sylvanla, Pa

VENTILATING FABM BTJIIJDINQS—

; . . t Dr S a n t e e

New County Jail.

Work on the new county jail -is

OUB RUEAL SCHOOLS-^ ~

E. F. McDonald, Education
.'. Department, Albany

1:30 p m
QUESTON BOX

FHOIT GROWING „, Mr, Card

RKCITATIUN . ; . . Mias Dora Churchill

ja~to be commenced this
The new jail when completed(\tfll
a total of one hundred cells: two of
these will be padded for the detention
of insane. They are on the third floor,
where the women and juveniles will be
maintained in separate apartments.
There will also be two hospitals on 'the
top floor, one for males and the othei
for females. In the basement will be
the headquarters fqr the tramps, a big
dormitory with iron cots and without
bed clothing. The cast of the building
is $85,000. Besides, there was paid the
State $5,500, which, if there are no; ex-
tras, will total the coat of the building to
$90,500. That does not include the
electric light plant, however.

FBBD AND CARE OF THB 1>AIRV HERD

SONG..

E H Dollar, Heuveltoa*
William Hubbard

Favors and tally cards for St. Valentine's
Day, Lincoln's and Washington's birth-
days at PhHHps'a drag store.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion is a combination of the natural
digestive juices with necessary acids,
and It actually digests the food you
eat—-no f matter what-kind of food it
may be. It does the ordinary work
of the stomach, so that by taking a
-&U1& -K-edeJ-every- Bow-and-tfaen, you
cannot possibly have indigestion or
any form of stomach trouble. ,Sold
by all druggists.

THE FUTURE OF AGRICULTLKE FOR

YOUNG MJEÎ  AND WOMEN—

. . . . „ . . . ; Jfo Card
The Institute will be conduqted by

Dr. Santee and Mt Thomas Coles is
the local correspondent.

Excellent Selection-
Ex-SuperviBor<. Carl OuleF, of West

Monroe, was last week appointed by the
•speeial committee from the Board^pf
Supervisors composed of Messrs Beard-
sley, Gregg and Loekwood, to be super-
intendent of the. naw county jail ferm
Hie salary is to be $660 per yef^r, the
rent will be frea and the superintendent
will have a certain a,mdunt of the farm
produce for the use of himself and
family. Mr. Chiler is very -'fwtQjula? ,
among his acquaintances and holds the
confidence of all who know him. JELis ,
appointment 'Is on excellent one.

Typewriter For Sale.
-fcatest, model Ij,.-(j-8rmth & 33ro

sible typewriter; comparatively new, m
excellent order for sale Inquire of
Francis Watson, Fulton Savings Banfe

MUSLIN II

ALtT
COJM

ERWEAR SALE

IS W E E K .

EARLY.

O'BRIEN'S
FULTON'S BEST STOKE.

WHITEjGQQDS SALE

ALL THIS WEEK.
An Event Worth Considering,

a|ry Sale of Whiti Ofi#ds
'" and Mustoi Underwear all THis Week

An Opportune Time for Prudent People to Profit by the Savings jhis Sale Offers.
Beautiful new patterns in White Goods for Spring Gowns and Waists in connection With a line of Muslin Underwear^-newj fresh and clean—direct to us from the

mills, the Skirts are decidedly different from those of last season, being designed according to fashion^ latest dictations. We hold this sale at a time when there is
a heavy requisition for these materials for Women's, Misses' and Children's daiiity Spring; an# Summer Waists, Skirts and Dresses. Every yard of WHITE GOODS in this
splendid collection, a s <vell as every garment in the Underwear stock marked at a radical reduction. , ' j_, -,;,'. u A ,',-

The extent of the bargains can only b^ realized by your prompt attendance. - . . .' , , ' » .
Realizing ithe greajt, demand in Short Skirts,, especially during the last UnderWedr Sale, we profited by the e^pftfiertce and bought heavily of thi* particular, garment.
For the convenience of customers,each lot is separated and grouped at one price. ;
The White Goods are similarly arranged f6r your convenience, tome early if you want the choicest selections. -.

«ni.a I..,' i S J
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Saturday
February 6
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CHINA FRUIT SAUCER

In Addition to Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Cornstarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc,

28 East first'Street
Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 184 **

F.. A'. Rudd,.Manager

.Harold A R?aa, 64; Harold J .
Schafer, 72, fJ6el A.. gtreeter, 74-
Myrtle A Walker, 80. Blanche B.
Ware, 70: Gertrude wnltaker, 69

SHrst Tfea* JCnglisli,
Ourtlss J Austin, 76, Harold

Bishop, 69/ Ruth M Cox, 67, Lola
Crandall, 86, Leo P. Dexter, 69,
Benjamin Earnshaw, 86, Harold

l f 711 Elft*0 J* Hall, 72,

REGENTS EXAMINATIONS.

Successful PapUs in the City Schools.
The following Is the list with

standings of successful students in
tne regents examinations last week.̂  •

As a result of these examinations,
eighty-six new pupils were added to
the enrollment ofHhe^High School,
making 285 enrolled, ;a larger num-
ber than ever before in the history
of the school."

Virgil.
Lucy Bridge, 77; Isabella Dia-

mond, 76; Ruth Earnshaw, 83;
Grace-Lynch, 92; Marie Rogers, 79.

Caesar.
Ada L. 'Aylesworth, 94; Mary

Brennan, 67; Grate E. Burns, 63;
Ethel G. Carpenter, 61; David Car>-
roll, 87; Edward Carroll, 89; Alfred

Frawley, 75;
William J.

Hayes, 85; Florence M. Johnson, 76;
Helen G. Marvin, 77; Ruth Nelson,
70; Harold Perkins, .77; Lawrence
M- Perkins, 80; Edward Rugg, 81.

Latin Prose at Sight.
Carrington Benedict, 61.

Latin Grammar.

d
P. Draper, 66; John
Romeyn Gaylord, 75

" 'nan, 67; David Carroll, 80; Edward
B. Carroll, 79; "Vivian Connelly, 83;
Alfred P. Draper, 62; Cort B. Dut-

Barnes, 96; Harriet BaSsett,
David Blake, 77; Glenn Borst,

.65; Florence Slauson, 79; Pauline
Steele, 7 2. . •

Elementary .English..
Max Alexander, 80; George Baker,

75; Frederick Barnes, 83; George
"" " 80;

81;
Clatr Brown, 76; Floyd Burchim,
81; Stay Burke, 81; Teresa .Burton,
94; Russell Bush, 80; Llda Butler,
80; Phoebe Campbell, 86; Donald
Cavanaugh, 82; Dora Churchill, 80;
Ethel Coleman, 79; Harry Cook, 76;
Lee Dann, W; Ray Dexter, 7*7; Clara
Dessum, 81; Mildred Dunham, 76;
Ruth Dutton, 83; Fae Eastland, 80;
Bertha Eckard, 82; Lizzie Eckard,
76; Harold Ferguson, 75; Gertrude
Finch, 82; Ellen Fitzgerald, 90; Leon
Foster, 76; Theodore Foster, 86;
Marcella Frawley, 82; Florence Gll-
lespie, 77; Harold Gillespie, 82; Cor-
i n g Goodrowe, 91; Arthur Harding,
-- - 77; Langford

Howard^ 87;
76; Dempster Hill,
Holdeii, 80; Evelyn
Ruth Ingaojells, 76; Flora M. Jacobs,
84; Bernard Jones, 79; Edna Kellsy,
77; Lester Kempston, 75; Hazel
Kerr, 90; Edna Klein, 81; Gertrude
'Lake. 76; Mildred LaLonde, 85;
Truman laMay, 75; Harold Lawton,
- • • • • - - — ji,J75i CarloS Me-.

-4-

LeiUv Hugglns, 8inerTHar^*ona
Kelley, 65, Lee McCaffrey, 69, Carl
Moody, 71, Howard H Parsons, 731;
Maude Rowlee, 62, Nina M Russell,
73", Homer R Smith, 69, Bruce K
Steele, 82, John Sullivan, 60, Mar-
guerite Sullivan, 74; Dan C W&U-
dorf, 69.

Biology.
Ruth. AUen,: 84; Frank Blodgett,

I f ; Ethel Dann, .76; Cort Dutton, 80,.
Benjamin Earnshaw, 90; Allen Fos-
ter, 90; Frank Hare, 87; Harold
Hunter, 94; William,;McGovem, SJT
Ethel Mclhtyre, 73; Leon Roy, 81;
•George"Smith, 78; Eva Wilcox, 91;
Arthur Wolever, Co.

Intermediate Algebra.
Eva Blake,'88; Eva Borst,-90;

James Brooks, 71; Ralph Brown, 82;
Hazel-€a«T-6S4__Lnlt_Cranaall, 86-;
Vera Cordonnier,, 88; Fred "DoHrear;
69; Alfred Edgarton, 98; Hugh
Jewett, 65; George Johnston, 78;
"Marguerite McGovern, 7.8; J ante's
Fay Newton, 88; George Paddock,
95; Knibloe Royce, 80.

Elementary Algebra.
Julma Allen, 98; J . Curtlss Aus-

tin, 97; Gretchen. Baldwin, 92;
Thomas Bairy, 85; Harold Bishop,
66- Erie Boorman, 97; Fred Brown,
85; Bthel Chubb, 98; Ruth Cox, 75;
Alice Cullen, 88; Benjamin Earn-
shaw, 73; Ellen Frawley, 91;
Mayme Frawley, 77; Glenn Ford, 75;
Robert Gifford, 69; William Hayes,
68; Sarah Hilllck, 74; Thomas
Hopkins, 97; Leila Huggina, 63;
Maude Ives, "92; Bertha Kelley, 76;
Madeline Meagher, , 8 1 ; Lillian
Moore, 70; Walter Peck, 100;
Florence Perine, 92; Ernest Pollard,
97; Leontine 'Porter, 84; Olive
Pratt, 97; George Rice, 75; Nina
Russell, 85; Harold Schafer, 53;
George Smith, 82; Homer Smith,
71; Joel Streeter, 87; Marguerite
Sullivan, 75; Harry Sylvester,' 98+-
Leonard Tice, 69; Gordon True, 73;
Blanche Ware, 75.

Ancient History.
Eliza Phelps, 78; Eva Rude, 72.

Ancient History.
Eva E. Borst, 64; Bthel G. Car-

penter, 80; Edward E. Carroll, 95;
Bernadette CraBan, >85; Frank H.
Fairgrieve, 75; Merwin B. Foster,
80; William J. Hayes, 96; Harold
M. Hunter, 81; Minnie Murphy, 76;
Wava L. Palmer, 65; Mildred
Waugh, 80.

Ancient History.
Erie Boorman, 60; James Brooks,

83; Vincent Cavanaugh, 90; Glenn
Chesbro, 66; Fred Dolbear, 74; Dora
Flint, 82; Anna Frawley, 92; Frank
Hare, 6,0; Leland Ives, 68; Harold
Perkins, 75; Qlive "P*att, 70; Knib-
loe Royce, 72; Harold Schafer, 71;
Myrtle Walker, 60. " , \

Advanced American History.
Isabella Diamond,', 68; Ruth O.

iaTnShaw, 84;, Clarence E. Hewitt,
0; Rachael Mary J«ke , 64; Grace
jynch, 90; Warren' B. Marvin, 84;

...The Sii ur Great..

Clearing Sal of Clothing
' makes us more determine! ever to rid ourselves '

of all surplus stock, We |fOr offer the following:

V' Boy's Kneiant Suits
$5.00 value for $3.38 1 $4.00 value for $2.98
$3.00 value for $2.38 I $2;50 value for $1.98

$2.00 valuL $|.4O

Sole Agents for

Spring Line now ready for Inspection

Phis Wteek Only

iFancy Colored Shirts . 35e

Merrlam, 76; "?race Miller, 80; Ruth
-Morgan, 77; Catherine Murphy, 85;

J. Hayes, 77; B. Carjj
Elva L. Martin, W

ton £}>-Charles Evans, 67; Harold I Mary Musgrave, 83; Ruth Osborjie,
Evans, 61; John Bradley, 67.; Will-'-"- " "" • " " ' • " ' " " -
lam Hayes, 72; B. Carlisle Hunter,
80; Elva Martin, 69; Harold Per-
kins, 61; Lawrence M. Perkins, 66;
Helen M. Rolte, 75; Leon Hoy, 61;
Dorothy Webb, 80.
Elementary Latin Prose Composition.

Ada L. Aylesworth, 90; David
Carroll, 86; Edward E. Carroll, 70;
Vivian Connelly, 79; Anna M. Fraw-
ley, 60; John Frawley, 64; •William
, „ _ , , „ "--••^ie Hunter, 88;

tarold Perkins,
67; Lawrence M. Perkins, 67-; Leon
C. Roy, 61; -Edward Rugg, 62; Dor-
othy Webb, 69. :;

Latin 1.
Zulma Allen, 95; Gretchen Bald-

win, 84; Doris Barnes,-97; Harold
Bishop, 84; Eva Blake, 74; Glenn
Chesbro, 69; Ethel Chubb, 74; Lola
Crandall, 91; Benjamin Earnshaw,
90; Marjorie Fairgrieve, 88; Ellen
Frawley, 91; Russell Guile, 73;
Thomas Hopkins, 81; Leila Huggins,
79; lsabell Kelsey, 75; Vincent Mar-
tin, 61; Lee McCaffrev> 73; Mar-
guerite McGovern, 91; May Miller,
90; Wava Palmer, 74; Florence
Perine, 69; Herman Randall, 73;
frarnlrt Brfinfor, 71; Hmr.c] Thompson

Kay, 77; H«tenr»M6Kobn,r76*; Isabel-BrafflH. P-ollard, 6.4; Ruth B.
Rogers, 69; Nellie M. Trask, 62.

lementary U. 8. History and Civics.
Max Alexander, 97; Ruth Arnold,

2; Harriet Basset,, 9D"; Pavid Blake;
8; Eva' Burleigh, 86; Teresa Bur-

on, 97; Russell Bush, 92; George
yrne, 92; Phoebe Campbell, 93;

Bertha Carrier, 77f Donald-Cava-
augh, 92; Charles Chapman, 86;

Gladys Church, 77; Lucy Cole, 80;
Harry Cook, 87; Dora Churchill, 90;

Mian Crouch, 91; William Cullen,
6; Chelsea Dann, 75; John DePuy,
6; (Kara Dessum, 90; Jennie De-

Forest, 82; Ray Dexter, 87; William

75; Gordon True, 74; Carrie Wilcox,
66; Ross Wolever, 72.

Greek, First Year.
Marie Achilli, 33.

English I.
Fred Chesbro, 63; Marjorie Fair-

grieve, 76; Glenn Ford, 63; Helen
Hannis, 69; Vernon Jennings, 63;
Hugh Jewett, 64; Charles O'Brien,
80; Leontine Porter, 64; Helen Bead,

76; Ruth Parker, 81; Willis Penfield,
86;"- Herman Randall," V7 6; Orlo
Rogers, >76^ RusBell Rogers, 78;
Grace Rugg, 78; Ch)oe Searles, 88;
Lucille Seymour, 75; Ralph Seymour.
90; Marlon Shattuck, 88; Arthur
Simmons, 75; Leigh Simpson, 82;
George Snow, 80; Lucile Stanley, 96;
Florence Stevens, 83; Georgiana
Stoch, 83; Ethel Sweet, §0; Alice
Thompson, 76; J.. Archibald Torney,
75; DeForest (Townsend, 75; Roy
Vanalstine, 7 5; Nellie Van Buren,
77; Olive Walker, "78; Frank Wal-
lace, 85; Gerald Wallace, 76; Marie
Wallace, 81; Goldie Walton, 76

German II.
Harold Hunter, 76.

German I.
. Allen Foster, 77.

Second Year French.
Millie Crouch, 68; Clain Wads-

worth, 68.
First Year French.

Dorothy Webb, 95.
Solid Geometry.

Nettie Allen, 88; Ralph Brown,
Fred, Dolbear, 62; Synon Fraw-

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of Jjandling

Fulton business by maiU

; ' JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier.
T. P. klNGSFORD, Vice-'
President :: .:; ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

77;
ley, 80; Clarence Hewitt, '86; Ver-
non Jennings, 70; Warren Marvin,
-JITrClaW Wadsworth, 82.

Plane Geometry.
Irving Bartlett, 63; Carrington

Benedict, 66; Eva Borst, 60; Ethel
Carpenter, 80; Glenn Chesbro, 60;
Alfred Draper, 7 5; Mary Farley, 7.9;'
Dora Flint, 63; Allen Foster, .74;
John Frawley, 98; Romeyn Gayiord
90; Helen Gillespie, 81; Thomas
Hopkins, 73; Florence Johnson, 90;
William McGovern, 83;- Elsie Mcln-
toBh, 68; Harold Perkins, 81; Law-
rence Perkins. 90; Harold Read; 88;
Helen Rolfe, "87; Leon Roy,' 87%
-Edward Rugg, 99)

Advanced Drawing.
Clalr Wadsworth, 81.

Elementary Drawing, /
Irving Bartlett, 62; Floyd Buroh-

,1m, 60r'Ruta Kezar, 78; Olive Pratt,
60; Pauline .Steeled 94; Dan
lor(> &6.

- Third Year English.
Blanche E. Borst, 74; Edward E.

Carroll, 76; Charles Evans, 81
Harold Evans, 79; MerWin B. Foster,
62; Helen E. Gillispie, 74; C. Russell
Guile, 83;»Harold M. Hunter,
Helen G, -Marvin, 66; ' "
Murphy, 76; Nellie I t . irSsk, ,62"
Clair Wadsworth. 74;.; r'1 "
Webb, 74. , " >'.

Second Year English.
Nettle' M.' Allen, "77; Ada Ayls-

worth, .89; James W. Brooks, 61
Ralph J . B*own, 71; Alice Luck
Cullen, 60; Ethel-Dahn, SO; Alfred
P. Draper, 73; KranK HVFai
62; Mari'ette Flint, • 7-2; Allen S.
Foster, 68;.. Mayme H; Frawley, 84;
Edward R. Hart, 70; .EJ^rence M.
Johnson, 81; Ethel' Maelntyra, 73;
Elsie Mclntosh, 66; Lev! S, McSfe-
house, 72; Waxa Pi Palmer, 60
Harold Perkins, 77, Lawrence M
Perkins, 74, Ernest L Pollard, 82

Dwyer, 78; Mildred Dunham, 80-;
Duane Eames, 75; Fay Eastland, 90;
Katherine Farley, 76; Gertrude Far-
fell, 79; Bertha Eckard, 90; Harold
Ferguson, -"86; Gertrude Finch, 91;
Mabel Fish, 93; Ellen Fitzgerald,

Leon Foster, 77; Marcella'
Frawley, 80; Harold Gillespie, 81;
Corinne Goodrowe, 91; Florence
Green, 76; Edward Hallstead, 81;
Arthur Harding, 10; Dempster Hill,
80; Langford Holden, 78; Flora
Jacobs, 83; Henry Kane, -90; Leon
Keeney, 80; Lester Kempston, 78;
Hazel Kerr, 87; Georgiana Koch, 93;
Gertrude Lake, 76; Mildred -La-

inde, 96; Truman ' LaMay, 86;
Greta Lewis, 85; Minnie Mace, 84;
Carlos McKay, 91; Helen McKoon,
78;_ Grace Miller, 76; Ruth Morgan^

HARRY AiALLEN
111 Cayuga Street Fulton

78; Mary Musgrave, 97;
borne, 77; Leah Paige,
Painter,

Mark Os-
81: John

Willis Penfleld, 87;
Ralph Perkins,-81; Ralph Rice,
Gladys Rigley, 85; Russell- Rogers,
91; Dorothy Roberts, 80; GraceRugg,.
M; Harpld Scholz, 76; Paul Snyder,
77; RIcfeard Scnnaubelt, 86; Marion
Shattuck, 92; Arthur Simmons, 84;
Lucile Stanley, 91; Florence Stevens,
91; Leon Taggart, 98; Ernest Thom-
as, 97; -Alice Thompson, 91; Roy
Vanalstine, 84; Nellie -Van 'Buren,-
75; Milo Vlckery, T5; Olive Walker,'
77; Frank Wallace, 90; (Gerald Wal-
Jace, 86; Marie Wallace, "80; Claf-
ence Ward, 75; Sarali Whipple, 76;

76; George Snow, 81; Florence
Stevens, 82; Ethel Sweet, 71; Leon
Taggart, 81; Ernest Thomas, 92;
Alice Thompson, 80; J. Archibald
Torney, 76; DeForest Townsend, 94;
Frank Wallace, 85; Marie Wallace,
82; Mildred Waugh, 82;*Leah Wil-
ber, 97; Clara Wilson, 91.

Resident Spelling.
Frederick Abbey, 80; Ruth Allen,
; Earl Baldwin, 91; George

Barnes, 79; Joseph Boland, 81; Wil-
liam Bowers, 83; Clinton Breads,
75; Grace Brown, 80; Leland earner,
76; Francis Cavanaugh, 77; Ethel
Chapman, 80; Lillian Cooper, 83;
Beatrice Cox, 88; Emma Crockett,
77; Eugene Cushman, 96; Clara Des-
sum,,75; Marion Edgartan, 78; Bern-
ard Galvto, 91; Luther Gifford, 83;
Ruthatlien Gifford, 9.0; Ernest Go-
mon, 81; Willie Halloran, 91;-.Edna
Hill, 92; Mildred Holllday, 85;
Harry Hubbard. 79; Altnon Jeffers,
86; Tom J. Johnston, 90; JanTelj
Keeler, 87; Adelbert Kentch, 79;
Ethel M. Knapp, 77; Francis Mace,
79; Genevieve McCormick, 82;
Thomas McDermott, 90; Mary A- Me-
hegan, .94; F. J. Murphy, 79: Mary
G. Murphy*?92; Ernest Norton, 94;
Ralph Perkins, 77; Mildred Phe!»s,
93; Alice Pomero^, 89; Bertha
Prime, 90; Edith Pringle, 97; Harry
Quirk, 91; Ruth Rogers, 85; Harold
Scholz, 75-; Helen Seymour, 94;
49thel Snyder, 79; Fred Summerville,
77; William Taft, 86; Gerald Trask,
83; Alice Thompson, 7 5; Bessie''
Thompson, 94; Burdette Wallace,
88; Jessie-Wilcox,,76; Muriel Win-
ters, 80; Menzo Worden, 75; Edna
Youngs, 79.

Non-resident Spelling.
Maude Bartlett. 82; Julius Briggs,

77; Minnie Caswell,' 83; Ralph Coles,
77; Ray Dexter, 79; Edith Dodge,
8a; Kyle Dolbear, 84; Ray Eames,
75; Helen Howard, 75; Harriet,How-
land, 82; Nellie King, 87; Henrietta
E. Knight, 94; Ralph Pierce, 78;
Carl Simons, . 8 2;. Harlow H. Stege,

2; Dasid Wells, .16; Ruth Whit-
3omb, 80.

Resident Geography.
Frederick Abbey, 85; George Al-

len, 76; Ruth W. Allen, 76; Earl
Baldwin, 88; George Barnes, .96;
Harry Betts, 79; Hazel Bough, 75;
oseph Boland, 75; Edgar Bowers,
8; William Bowers, 78; Clarence

Bray, 75; Clinton Breads, 77; Grace
Brown, 75; Leland T. Carner, "81;
Francis Cavanaugh, 82; Ethel Chap-
man, 7 5_^XiiUanCa'oper, 80; Emma
Crockett, 80; Beatrice Cox, 75;
Sugene Cushman, 84; Marion Edgar-
ton, 76; Zora Farley, 79; Charles
Pinch, 85; Rudolph Foster, 80;'
Luther Gifford, 76; Bernard Galvln
Ruthaillen Gifiord, 75; Ernest Go-
mon, 78; Willie Halloran, 80; Stan-
ley Hare, 89; Edna Hill,- 80; Glenn
Hill, 84; Mildred Holliday, 78; Harry
Hubbard, 76; Almon Jeffers, 75; Tom
Johnston, 75; Adelbert Kentch, 81
Lula Kio, 80; Ethel M. Knapp, 80
John H. Lemm, 85; Francis Mace,
82; Charles Martin, 90; Genevieve
MeCormick, 85; Thomas •MeDermott,
90; Mary A. Mehegan, 77; John
Moore, 8-0; Mary O. Murphy, 95
Ernest Norton, *8 5; Mildred Norton,
77; James Keeler, 78; Ruby Ottman,
82; B.alph Perkins, 90; Mildred
Phelps, 81; Bertha A. Prime, 82;
Edith Pringle, 78; Alice Pomeroy,

The CompaA that Paid Losses in

"FRltO" WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

Leah
77.

Wilber, 91; Alpheus Wilcox,

Arithmetic.
Max Alexander,. 83; Ruth Allen,

100; Ruth Arnold, 76; Harriet Bas-
sett,' 76; Glenn Borst, 9.6; Floyd
Burchlm,. 81; Eva Burleigh, 85; Ter-
esa Button, 87; Russell jjush, 91;
Phoebe Canfpbell, 78; Lucie .ptfrlisle,
»0; Vincent Cavanaugh,.93/William
Chapman, 82; Iiu.cy Cole, 80; Ralph
Coles, 91; Harry' C6ok, 80; Lillian
drouch, 8,4; jQlara DeBsum,, ,80i Kyle
Dolbear, .761 .Mildred Dunham, 76;
Fae "Eastland, 75; Bertha Steward.
97; Gertrude Finch, «7; Maijel Fish
94; Ellen" Fitzgerald, 79; Theodore
Fostei*, 75; Corinne Goodrqwe, 82;
Helen Haijes., 76; Ruth Kezar. 8'2;_
Harold Lawton, 85; Carlo's McKay,
86; Grace Miller, 91;~Mi»fy Mus-
grave, 82', John Painter, '80;sKalpb
Perkins, 80; Cecil Prashaw,-83"; Nel-
lie Rappole, 75; Helen Read. 89;
Ralph Rice,. 87'; Gladys Rigley, 75
Dorothy Roberts, 75; Russell Rogers,
83; Richard. Schpaubelt, 77; Ferae
Scudde,r, 90, Chloe Searles*,'75; Mar-
ion Shattuck, 75, Arthur Simmons

UMI1ED

No 1nattel>wlimited, they are
all tepresM in the office of

C. W. tTREETER
"Why.

f?oom 2, Grand Central ]
lave the Best?"

Phone 64 Fultcni N.Y

TRUST
Cor- MAIN AND EXC

DO YOUR,
•Banking by cTWail v̂ fith
ithe largest and oldest
1 Trust Company in the
Istate outside Greater
liNewYork/ / :

RESOURCES OVER
$21,000,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
ETS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BANKING FORMATION
Baĉ _ of every dollar depositlwith this company, stands our

capital and earned surplus amening to over $I,IOO,OOC).OO.
Moreover, it is the unfailing riof this company to keep strictly

wifhin the laws of conservative Iking. {You needj have no mis-
giving as to the safety of your rrfey when deposited with us.

INTEREST PA! ON DEPOSITS

ton, 89; Amos Dennlson, 76; Ray |s, 90, 85; Russell Rogers, 95,'90;
Dexter, 90; Edith Dodge, 86; Kyle lehard Schnaubelt, 87, 90;- Chloe
Dolbear, 79; Ray Eames, 75; Fae A. larles, 84, 90; Ralph Seymour, 76,
Eastlandj 87; Bertha Eckard, 87;
Lizzie Eckard, 79; Harold Garton,
75; Helen. Hayes, 93; Harriet How-
land, 75; Etta B. Knight, 81; Charles
T. Lewis, 84; Ralph Pierce, 76; Ger-
trude Rowlee, Feme Scuddeo
86; Harlow H. Stege, 82; Orion S.
Taft, 78; DeForest Townsend, 93;
Earl Van Buren, 75; David Wells,

Leah E.

77; Edward M. Pullen, 80; Harry
Quirk, 81; B-uth Rogers, 7 5; Mae
Rude, 88; Helen C. Seympur, 100;
Ethel M. Snyder, 82; Arthur Sylves-
ter,. s80'; Horace Sylvestaft 85; Wil-
liam Taft, '8 6; Alice Thompson, 81;
Bessie Thompson, 82; Gerald Trask,
84; Burdette Wallace. 85; Jessie
Wilcox, 89; Muriel
Menzo Worden, 88;
75.

Winters, 77;
Edna Yjiungs,

Non-resident Geography.
Ula Adams, 84; Ruth C. Arnold,

90; Harold Brown, 84; Teresa Bur-

Sara Money By Buying-phainberlaiii's
Cough Remedy. , ^

You will pay just as much for->a
bottle of Chamberlain^s Cough.Rem-
edy . as for any of the other cough
medicines, but you save' money in
buying it. The saving »s In.what you
get, not what ybu pay. The sure-to-
"cure-you quality is, in every bottle of
this remedy, ,an,d you get good, re-
sults when you take It. Neglected
colds often develop serious condi-
tions, and when you buy 'a cough
medicine you. JKant to- be sure that
you are getting "bae ;that. will cure
yo.ur .cold. Chamberlain-'s. Cough
Remedy always, cures. Price" 2 5 and
50 cents a bottle. For s.ale-J)y;.E-A
Putnam. '

78; Ruth Whiteomb,
Wilber, 88. "

'Writtag and Reading.
The figures given first after the

name are for writing and the second
figures are for reading. .
; Max Alexander, 90, 90; Ruth Ar-
nold,'90, 90; George Baker,- 76, 82;
Frederick Barnes, 90, 90; Harriett
Bassett, 90, 92; David Blake, 77, 90;
Glenn Borst, 79, 90; Floyd Burchlm,
87, 80; Eva Burleigh, 80, 90; Teresa;
Burton, 8.6, 90; Russell Bush, 79,
85; Lida Butler, 78., 90; George
Byrne, 85, 85; Phoebe Campbell, 90,
90; Lucie Carlisle, 95, 92;, Bertha
Carrier, 94, 90; Vincent Ca^anaugh,

les, 84, 90; R p y
Marian Shattuck, 90, 90; Arthur *

inmons, 90, 82; Leigh, Simpson,
i 90; George Show, 89, 90; Flor-
' j Stevens, 88, 92; Ethel SWeet,

92- Leon Taggart, 90; 90; Ernest
omas, 90, 90; Alice Thompson,

90- J Archibald Torney, 76, 90T\
nk Wallace, 90, 91; Marie Wal-

95 92-'Goldie Walton, 91, 92;
Idred Waugh, 85, 92; Alpheus
BOX, 86, 85; Etha Williamson
90; Clara Wilson, 85, 93.

Story.

\

r

W "

87, 84;
William

Charles Chapman, 91, 90;
Chapman, 89, 86;

Cble, 90, 92; Harry Cook,
Lucy

90;

The Dress Cutting
School

f i r s t and Cayu'ga Stree ts

Fulton, N Y .

fine assortment of Remnants
ress Goods will be sold at half-

Call and see thele1 GREAT
iAINS.

itterns drafted to measure;
ACCOrdeon Pleating done

Lillian Crouch, 95, 90; Lee Daljn,
86, 90; Jennie DeForest, 90, 93;
Amos Dennison, 75, 85; "Clara Dos-. . . —
sum, 88, 90; Ray Dexter, 79, so; t0 order at a reasonable price.
Kyle Dolbear, 75, 85; Mildred nt^.l *" u l u t > 1 " v

ham, 95, 90; Ruth Dutton, 95,

, ... si. n

SchOOl holds SeSSlOn every P.

92, 86; Leon Foster, 90; TheoU
i^ day Evenings. Visitors welcome.

, ; , ;
dqie Foster, 93, 90; Corinne Good-
rowe 90"86; Florence Green 76 84;

learn Otl their QWn ma- *

rowe, 90,"86; Florence Green, 76, 84; terial, thus securing stylish clothing^
Edward Hallstead, 78, 85; Evelyn
Howard, 78, 93; Flora Jacobs, 82,
90; Edna Kelisy, 90, 90; Hazel
Kerr,"-90, .95; Ruth Kezar, «l,."92;

90;
Klein, 84, 84; Harold Lawton,

90; Vincent ^Martin, 76, 80;
Carlos McKay, 87. 85; Grace, Miller,
95, 90; .Mary Musgrave, 90, 90;
Ruth Osborne, 78, 90; >Leah Patge,
9.0, .86; John Painter, 91, 91; Ruth
Parker, 80, 80; Herman Randall, 90,
9.0; Nellie Rappole, 90, .91; Helen
Read, 90v 92; Gladys Rigley. 90, 8-2,

~pofbthy Roherts,., 96, 90; Orlo Rog-

for themselves while learning the
ART OF DRESSMAKING.

A boning attachment given each
pupil. "' '

Boning, Cording Hemstitching
and Boxing are taught on the sew-'
ingmachine.

i. 'a. .A

Belle Garbln Mitchell, Teacher



V 'BUSY DAYS
AT CAPITAL

Great
A PUN TO AID EMPLOYEES.
PhiMipi Bill Aims to Increase Respon-

sibilities of Employers and. DeCreasi
y Injuries of Workmen — Probe o*
Stockyard Conditions In Stata W
Likely—What a Poll of Leg ml atari

* For" Vi«%s t>n Direct Nominations
Reveals—Temperance Workers Said

" to Disagree—A Governor Hughes

rles, mines and quarries In this state
received temporary injuries, 1,700 re-
ceived permanent Injuries, 1,600 were
seriously hurt, and 257 were fatally
injured "

Direct Nomination In vast! gat ton..

Friends of Governor Hughes state

that the bill providing for an investi-

tions is a skillful move to defeat the
executive's campaign for tbe abolition
of the present system of choosing can-

jifidates for publie-ofBse, As a result,
considerable attention Is centered on
this measure. If It were to pass the
fate of direct nominations would be
settled, so far as this session is con-
cerned, because it would be certain
that no bill relating to the subject
would get th ough tbe legislature un-
til the Investigators handed in their
report. :

 v ,
Leaders of the two parties are taking

S poll of both houses to find out h
the members now stand regarding di-
rect nominations, and it is evident
that were. a vote taken on the bill
now it would be' defeated, but as the

Barge Cqnal Work.
TheJBaTg-e Canal Bulletin for Decem

sr gives the following description of the
work done on the local contract smcte
the last T>ulletin

The work being done by- the con-
ractors of putting in new headgates

and forebay flails for the Oswego Falls
Pulp "asa Paperpo t i rso far completed
that the coffer-dam was cut and the
ibrebay filled on December 30. This
is the work which was eliminated from
the contract under Alteration No 1

At the south end of the contract
9,000 cubic yards of earth were ex
oavated, 4,4QO cubic yards of embank
ment lormed and 800 cubic yards of
second-class concrete were laid

Bulkhead No, 2, at the plont of the
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Co.
is finished, including the setting of the
gates and hoists'.

On the west side of the prism, north
of the Oneida street bridge, 770 cubic
yards of second-class concrete were

opffiloftStory.

[Prom Our Special Correspondent.}
Albany, Feb. 3.—Now that the proce-'; would be later on, when the. matter

to meet varying circumstances(there
is no way of trfTling what the vote

, dure of -electing a United States sen-
ator has been completed and Ellhu
Root, the senator elect, has appeared

' before the legislature to make hia
, speech of thanks both senate and as-

sembly have begun the active law-
making/business of the year. "

All the Important committees In both
houses have had bills referred to
them and. have held their first meet-
ings. The daily calendars have grown
to~respeetable proportions.

Owing to the prospect of an unusual-
ly long session, lieutenant Governor
White and Majority Leader John

-Eaines in the senate have impressed
on the senators the pressing necessity
of expediting the daily work as much
as sound Judgment will permit. Speak-
er Wadsworth and Majority Leader
Ed Merritt have given the same ad-
vice to the assembly. Consequently
the three minute rule of limitation in
regard to speeches will be invoked in

with increased fre-

V

>

the assembly
quency."

Several public hearings have already
been arranged for. The backers^of the
suffragette movement obtained the
first date for a large hearing.

Many Investigations Afoot.
This is the era of investigation.

: Whenever a disputed question arises
at the capital nowadays somebody
draws uji a resolution to have an in-
vestigating committee appointed to de-

, termine whose bull )pas gored and
What should be dene about it.

The average- investigating commit-
tee, however, ^s not as important as

._varlous of those that have l
. lieen proposed nor as* necessary as

those committees appointed last year,
•which are now in existence and work^
ing industriously. The writer refers
to the commissions that are now inves-
tigating the stock and cotton ex-
changes and brokerage methods, the
lower criminal courts of New York
city and- the matter of the debt limit
of the same city. At present there are
no less than eight additional investigat-
ing committees demanded for various

1 purposes in the seuate and assembly.'
Among them are commissions for the
following purposes:

To investigate the subject of direct
nominations and recommend' legisla-
tion thereon.

To look into the methods and opera-
tions of the corporation of Trinity

* church of New York city
To inquire into the cause and pre-

vention of accidents to employees of
all classes and all questions relating to
the liability of employers.

To inquire into the condition and re-
lief of the unemployed.

Stockyard Reform Urged.
The condition of the stockyards of

the state, particularly those of Buffalo
and New York city, is a subject soon
to be actively discussed, and an in-
vestigation will probably result, as the
matter is a very serious and a very
complicated one. --~

The stockyard situation has- been
looked into by Assembly Andrew Mur-
ray of New YoTb city, and be has in-
troduced a bill calling for radical im-
provements in the system of handling
Jieef.

His measure demands that the yards
for sheltering cattle be reconstructed
out -of concrete and steel, etc. He
states that the present condition of
the yards In this state Is not only mis-
erable, but dangerous. The chief dan-
ger, according to Mr. Murray, is that
the refuse allowed to accumulate In
the yards renders the cattle, weak-
ened by long travel in cars, particular-
ly susceptible to disease, to 'the con-
tracting of new diseases and the ex-
tension of those already in the system
of sthe beeves.

"Wooden yards, like those of the"
present," says Mr. Murray, ^spak tip
the poisonous matter and rapidly he*
*ome a permanent meaace." , x

He argues^ that this Insanitary con-
dition, would be cured by the use of
the construction ' materials* he recom-

V mends.
The railroads and the beef interests

arejlghting Mr. Murray's bill.

To Protect Employees,x —
Assemblyman C. £V.. Phillips' bill

providing for a commission of nine to
Inquire into the cause, a'nd prevention
of accidents to'employees and ail ques-

has been thrashed out on the floor of
each house and when the governor haa
made a more extensive campaign for
his measure. It woyld seem that all
attempts to predict what will happen
to the direct nominations bill are fu-
tile.

Bill Not Ready Yet.
While the direct nominations bill

and compensation for workmen's Inju-
ries- will probably pass and^beeome a
aw ..The fommlssion Is to report ei-

ther to the present legislature or the-
legislature of' 1910 The bill carries an
appropriation of $5 000

r the year 1&08," fiai* Mr
"10,000 employees of facto-

upon which the fight is to be made has
not been drafted, the principle has
been widely discussed by those who
favor direct primaries and vthose who
oppose them.. The contest thus far
shows that Governor Htighes is pre-
pared to make a vigorous fight for the
principle and that he feels satisfied he
has arra'yed facts enough to break
down .any argument that may b~e ad-
vanced in opposition. The governor
has given the question careful study
for the last sis months. The state-
ment is made that he has evolved one
plan and if it developed weakness he
has thrown it aside and begun anew.

It has also been developed in the
contest that the governor will receive
support from reform bodies in all parts
of the state and all who may have
grievances against the respective party
organizations.

Arrayed against-the governor's plan
are many of the Republican leaders of
the state and a large number of men
of affairs who have never been active-
ly-connected with party management
or holders of office. The latter class
has no particular Interest in-the for
tunes of party leaders, but believe the
public to be amply protected by th<
present system 61 nominating candi<
dates.

Almost every recommendation of th<
governor's last message has been in
corporated into bills already-introduc-
ed in.elther, senate or-assembly. There
never has been a message that has
provided suggestion for so many bills.

Anxious to Go to Washington,

Various of the national guard organ
izations are endeavoring to pursued*
the state to appropriate money to send
them to Washington for the Taft Inau-
guration^jjuffalo and New York city
will provide an escort for Governor
Hughes.

It is stated that Attorney General
Edward It. O'Malley has received no
less than 170 applications for positions
in his office since election.

The Excise Situation.
The excise question is not so promi-

nent at the capital as It has been in
tbe past. The local option bill Is talk-
ed of scarcely at all, though the earli-
nesa of the 'period may account for
this. The fight of the temperance
workers this year will be to secure
local option for cities, though the plan
to try for local option by assembly
districts has been seriously considered.

Dissensions have arisen among some
of-the temperance workers who have
advocated reform legislation at Al-
bany, and just what effect this situa-
tion will have on the campaign against
drinking oannotyettte determined.

A Matter of Life and Death.

A day or two ago the telephone bel!
ra.ng furiously in the office of Rober
Fuller, secretary to Joe governgy. H
responded and heard the voice of a
wealthy young woman who lives on
Central avenue- "I want ta.talk to tht
governor," she cried. "It's a matter 01
life and death.

Fuller hurriedly connected her with
the governor's desk. When she got
Mr. HugTies on the wire she exclaimed:
"There's been a dead 'dog in front of
my house for two days, and I can't
get the police or Mayor Snyder to take
It away. Won't you please have some
one attend to it1 right av^ay, please,
Mr. Governor? I know you can get it
done for me."

/ M r . Hughes replied politely that he
deeply regretted that be had no juris-
diction In thejmse.
He Just Had to Get a Look at Hughes.

A young, man carrying a~suit case
stepped up to the desk of the, Hotel
Ten Eyek the night of* Governor
Httgheg' reception to the legislature
and appUed for a room. He was-told
that all were taken. - • ..-

"I came up from New York just to
attend the governor's reception," said
the young man, "and I can't get a
room ajiy -̂her_e. Now, if I could only
have1 a place to change my clothes. I'd
be all" right." ""**.• :. .^•^ .••4-

'•We'd like to accommodate you out
^?e haven't a place," replied the clerk
suavely.

.ocal and Personal

Most cough, cures are constipating,
because they contain opiates, and

. should be careful to take some-
'thing that does not tend to consti-
pate. You should take Kennedy's
Laxative -Cough* Syrup. It not only
allays Inflammation* and irritation of
throat and lungs, but it drives out the
cold from the system by a free, yet
;entle actions of the bowels. Children

like the pleasant taste that is
nearly like maple sugar. Sold by.al
druggists.

HUGHES' WINNING SMILE.
New York's Governor Is by No M«ans

CoJd and Reserved.
It seems to be-ttae Idea of some per-

sons that Puritanical reserve and cold-
ness are^promirient. persona? character-
istics of Charles E. Hughes, re-elected

Mrs John Follan has been entertain
ing friends from Boston, Mass

Mr, Thomas Hunter has returned
from a Canadian business trip

Mr A Z Wolever has paid to Mrs
George Campbell $1,000 which was the
amount of insurance carried by her
husband m the Maccabee lodge

"'Khe many friends of Clarence Part-
iCkVril be pleased to learn that he is

greatly improved in health and will
soon be able to resume his duties as a
mechanic in Uncle Sam's navy

The snow had almoBt entirely dis-
appeared from thiB vicinity, bjita heavy
fall on Friday made sleighing good
again. The thaw raised the water
the river to quite an extent.

Justice Scripture has granted an.or-
der appointing- James Demas, oi Fulton,
as guardian of his fourteen-year-old-
son, • Fred Demas,~wfee' isTto" sue the"
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Company
for damages for alleged negligence..

Mrs. John Partrick entertained the
Thursday 'Afternoon Euehre club last
week. Prizes were wfin by Mrs. Part-
rick, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Oiiroux and Mrs.
Boafdman. The club has reorganized
and will meet to-morrow with Mrs. F.W.
Blodgett.

An/inquest was taken in the case oj
George and Theodore Webb, as execu-
tors of Annie Fray,-against U. P. Ne-
bring, all of Fulton, in Supreme Coui
Thursday. The case grew out of tfa«
sale of a phonograph, and ajudgmeni
of $75.50 for the plaintiff was rendered

;La8t summer Frank Allen, near hi
cottage at Selkirk, picked up a pretti
pebble of peculiar" formation, kept is
and used it as a" pocket piece. '"Lately,
on showing it to John C. Peaeh,
jeweler in Pulaski, it was found to b
an unusually fine moonstone, clear an
free from flaw. It was sent to a New
York jeweler, cut and returned to Mr
Allen, who has jn it a handsome gem
which,he will have'"set In gold.

Matthew Lee, of Endicott, had a nar
row escape from instant death on Wed
nesday while-engaged at his duties
the company. He stepped u-p on a c&]
of tement which was considered aneh
ored and the car immediately rushei
down the incline, hurling Lee into
depression 30 feet below. The catr.ai
contents foil upon him, but he was sc
well sheltered that his injuries wew
slight.
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•WINKING SMILE.
uor of the Empire
i is entirely errone-

: •'• v i* a most so:-ia-
Ee can tell and en-

joy a Rct:d story < r a joke with the
joiilest of them, and his gmve and
dignified cmntcnanrp readily breaks
Into a mrst v/Kinin^ smflo, ns seen in
the accompanying illustration.

Many Sleepless Nights, Owing to a
Persistent Cough. Relief

Found at Last.
"For several winters past iny wife

has been troubled with a most per-
sistent and disagreeable cough, -wjilch.
invariably extended over a period of
several weeks and caused her many
sleepless nights," writes Will J . Hay-

each year, with no beneficial results.
In November last, the cough again
put in an appearance and my wife,
actmg on the suggestion of a friend,
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The result was, in-
deed, marvelous. After three doses
the cough entirely disappeared and
has not manifested itself since."
This remedy is for sale by E. A. Put-
nam.

tlons relating,;to employers' liability*"-*pit*inS ̂  h i s *a»Vthe New Yorker
slipped "downstairi .spy*9*? -the
wash room, took possession of it. He
hung Up hi ê  ening clothes got out
his shirt and other IKings and in thlr
ty minutes -walked into the lobby

He greeted the clerk J I B he passed,
ki 1remark! og,

Hughes."

J p ,

1 ve got to see this man

A Maker of Bulls,
Some excellent bulls are credited to

William Arolln, who was a London
police judge in the thirties of the last
century. He -once remarked to coun-
sel, "If you can show precisely at
what moment the offense was commit-
ted and prove that the prisoner was
not there when he did It, he could not
possibly have done it." And he sagely
added, "We cannot divest o.urselves of
conimon sense in a court of Justice."
Of a teim|jpr character was an axiom
he once delivered himself of, which
has been maliciously fathered on many
other occupants of the bench, "If ever
there was, a case of clearer evidence
than this case, this case*-is that case."*

Civil Service txamhvaUons for th<
.State and County Service.

The State Civil Service Commissio:
will hold examinations on February 2'
1909, for the following positions : Sta-
tistician and Editor, State Commission
in Lunacy, $2000; Superintendent
Training School, State Hospitals for th
Insane, $1200 and maintenance, Count;
Superintendent of Highways, in vanou
counties ; Apothecary, State and Count
Hospitals, Prisons an 1 Institution
,$a40 to 51900 and maintenance ; Book
binder, Kings County offices, $1000 t(
$1200 ; Bookbinder, New York Count;
offices, §1080 to $1200;- Butcher, Stata
Agricultural and Industrial School, In
dustry, $720 and maintenance; Heac
Teacher of Music. State School for tr
Blind, Batavia, $900 and maintenance

I Industrial Teacher, State Custodial Asy-
lum, Newark, $360 and maintenance

, Laundry Overseer, State Hospitals'anc
! Institution*?—$¥6QLa^d maintenance
Officer (male) State Institutions, $540
Orderly, Erie County Hospital, $540 am
maintenance; Orderly, Monroe Count;
Hospital, $480 and maintenance; Resi
dent Engineer, , State Water Suppi;
Commission, $2400; Sewine Instructor
State Institutions, $360 to $500
maintenance; Stereopticon Operatoi
Forest; Fish and Game Commissio
$720; Trained Nurse, State Institution!
$420 to $600 and maintenance.

The last day for filing application
for these, positions is February 20t
Full information" and application form
for any of these examinations can t
obtained by postal card request to tl
Chief Examiner of the Commission ai
Albany. "

CHARLES S. FOWLER,

Chief Examiner.
Albany, January 29, 1909.

A Prophecy.
A. pertain college president in In-

diana, a clergyman, wfien addressing
the students In the chapel at.^tbe be-
•ginning of the college ,observedginning of the college yeat,observed
that U was "a matter of congratQla*.
tion to all the frle&ds of the college
that the year haa opened with the
largest freshman.class in its history."

Then, without any" pause, the good
man turned to the lessom for the day,
the Ttrird-Psalm, and began to read to
a voioe of thunder:

'̂•'liord,, how-are- they increased that
trouble me!"—Detroit News-Tritone;

A Drawing Card,
"I _se_e_ sixteen -years efapa

acts*2 anfi 8," --said the
between

manager.
"Gives me an Jdea "

"What's that?" Inquired the author.
"I'll have*the gowns that the heroine

-Vears during those sixteen years on
exhibition In the lobby That ought to
Araw the women la droves."- ~^~~

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this j>ap.er will be pleas,

ed to learn that there is at- (east one
dreaded disease that science has beei
able to cure in all itsmtages, and that i
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is th
only positive cure now -known to thi
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
'confltitutionardisease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curi
is taken internally, acting directly upoi
the blood and mucous surfaces of th
system,thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and -giving the pa'
tient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doi
itjShwork. The proprietors have so mu
faith in itg curative powers that the;
Offer One Hundred Dollars for any caff
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials..,
AddreSS: F . J ' 'HENBY&Co.,Toledo,O

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. 4

P A P W O R T H •••*••

Seeded Raisinŝ
BURR BRAND

This years crop. Regular 12c packages for 8c

Every Item a Leader!
Matche . double tip extra

large pkg . 10c

Hemng in Sauce, can 17c
Smoked Hardines, can... 12c
Creamy Corn, 3 cans.. .25c

Halt Herring, 10 lbs 45c
Swept Wrinkled Peas, canlOc

SMngless Beans, can 106
Clover Honey, fuH comb, 18c
Beef Extract, )ar . 25c
Vienna Flakes, pkg 5c
GraVlam Flour, 101b sack 35c
Whole Nutmeg, 1b 40c
Genuine Boneless Cod Fish
ip I*.:..

l<CStamps with each Iteini
. Gold Cross Milk, can.... IO<?

_ _ 3-Mee, pkg lUc
Sweet Mixed Pickles, lb 10c
Chow Chow, lb 10c
Dixon ^tove Powder, pkg 5c
Haad Soap, pkg.-. 10c
Sunrise "VV ashing Flakes,

pkg :...IOc

Disinfectent, can 15c

Spices, 1 4 lb" pkg 10c
kice, pkg
Maccoroni, pkg 10c
Silver Polish, pkg..' 5c
Tapioca, 0kg ,...IOc
Pearl Barley, pkgT" 10c
Burham Clam Chowder. 20c
Dirt Cleanser IOc

25 Stamps with each Item'!
Gal. Iron Wash Tul7 Bars Cash Soap 25c

Washing powder I8C
Jamaica Ginger, bot... .25c

, Orange Flavoring, bot.. 25c
Htrawberry, bot.... 25c

..80c
Shredded Cocoanut, lb... 19c
Quality Cocoa, can 25c
Baking Chocolate, pkg.. 20c
Pride I 1'ndCiffee, lb.. .300

We have a full line of Toilet
Articles

and just to introduce them we will give
$5 worth of stamps with each purchase

* GASH PAPW0RTH •

SMALLEST 'AUTO MADE.
Owner of Perfect Miniature Motor Car

Challenges the World to Race.
a^zaro, Wagner, Hemery, Fournier,

Duray, Szisz and all the rest of ye
speed marvels of motordom, look to
your laurels. The owner,of the space
eater here pictured challenges the
world to a trial of speed (in the baby
class) at the Savannah auto races on
Thanksgiving day.

The illustration serves to show the
size of this "red devil" creation com-

Balloon"1r«lk of 1&06." "*
Robertson, the celebrated aeronaut

who ascended from Petersburg last
year, is endeavoring to obtain the nec-
essary assistance at that place for the
construction of an air balloon on a

j very large scale. He proposes that it
shall be 722 feet in diameter, whicĥ  he
calculates, will carry up thirty-seven
tons and which he supposes, therefore,
will easily support fifty people and all
necessary accommodation for therm It
is to have attached to it a vessel fur-
nished with masts, sails and every
other article required for navigating
the sea in case of accidents an
vlded with a cabin for the 'aeronauts,
properly fitted up, gallery for coot-
ing, proper stores for stowing provi-
sions and several other conveniences.
To render the ascent more safe, it is
to take up another smaller balloon
within it and a parachute, which will

1 render the desceur perfectly gentle If
the outer balloon bursts. From • Its
construction it will be calculated to re-
main In the air several weeks.—From
Hudson <N. Y.) Balance and Colum-
bian Repository o t July 15, 1806.

THE SMALLEST PHAf-TlOAL MOTOB CAB.

pared to that of a man. As may be
seen, he ŵ ho rides must plav solitaire.

This tiny motor car is the smallest
practical automobile made. It is an,
exact reproduction of a full size ma-
chine, even to the smallest detail; is
fully equipped with all the usual ae-
couterments and cost $2,000 to manu-
facture.

This is just the time of the year
when you are most likely to have
kidney or bladder trouble, with rheu-
matism and rheumatic pains caused
by weak kidneys. Delays are dan-
gerous. Get DeWltt's Kidney a
Bladder Pills, .and be sure you get
what you ask for. They are fcbe
best pills made for baeb-ache, weak
back, urinary disorders, etc. They
are antiseptic and act promptly.,. We
sell and recommend them.

Disraeli's Jokes.
Disraeli dearly loved a joke at the

expense' of others. An author who
had sent his latest effort in fiction to
him received the following compli-
mentary acknowledgment;

"1 thank you for the boot you sent
me and will lose no time in reading \t."

"1 wonder what makes my eyes BO
weak,''' a fierce Radical once said* to
Dieraelt s

'sIt Is because they are in a weak
place," was the reply.

AD Incident in, tbe life of the late
Lord Rosslyn shows how acute was
the sense of humor in Disraeli.. "What
can we do with Rossyln?" he asked of,,
a colleague.

"Make him . master of the buck-
hotmds, as his father was," suggested
the latter.

"No," replied the premier; "he swears
far too much for that. We will make
him high commissioner to the Church
of Scotland." And such he was made.
—Chambers' Journal.

ittflKii

An Awful Rebuke. >
OnCe upon a time a certain commu-

nity planned to give a dinner to a
judge there. When the judge came to
scan the list of those invited he raised
vigorous protest against one • name,
that of a man who had been the most
brilliant lawyer in town, but who was
now the town drunkard. They finally
overcame his opposition, but the town
drunkard had heard of It. He was the
last speaker called upon. He - arose,
and said: "Mr. Toastmaj3ter—Fifteen
years ago I had a practice in this town
that amounted to $12,000 -a year. I
had a wife and family whom I sup-
ported in comfort. I. had mj own
horse and carriage. At that time ths
guest of the evening was on his waj"
westin an emigrant wagon. He land-
ed In this town aud started in to make
his living.,. Since then, Mr. Toastmas-
ter," he cried, with a pathetic break In
his voice—"since that time I have been
going steadily down, down, down, and.
our guest has been going up, up,, up,
until now we are just about -on a
level." "

Ttea.son Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty they

are consumed in great excess. This
leads to stomach .troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise ypur
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
U.ver Tablets and you will soon be.
well again. Try it. For sale at E..
A. Putnam's drug store. Samples,
free.

-Cruel.
Leading Tragic Man—Did you see

how I paralysed the audience In the
death scene.? They were, crying all.
over the house! Stage Manager—Yes;, ,
they knew you weren't really dead.—
London Tit-Bits.

Contradictory,
Blobbs—Women are certainly contra-

dictory. Slobbs—That's right It'0
when a woman gets hot at you that
she treats you coldly. — Philadelphia
Record.

Woman's Needs.
A woman in a divorce case was

asked why she bought adornments in--.
stead of necessities. Wjio Bhall de-
cide what are necessities for women?
—Chte&gaNews.

Lookers on- many times see more
than the gameateraABaoon.
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8ECRETAR* BUTtfS;
The election of Mr. W, A. Butts

to the secretaryship of the Chamber
of Commerce has met with the ap-
proval of all who have learned of
his selection. Mr. Butta served one
term as president of the Chamber
end he, was an1 active, palnstaKing
official. He did not seek tfee office
of Secretary and it will be, at a per-
sonal sacrifice that he accepts it,
aB he is a very busy man with many
demands upon his time and strength,
but when responsibility all unsought
came to htm, as a good.,,citizen he
accepted it and will give his best
ability to the discharge of the duties
and to the promotion, so far as in his
power lies, of Fulton'B best Interests.

In President Sullivan and the
Directors, Messrs. N. L. Whitaker, B.
W. Bennett, G. E. True, G. B. Fair-
man, B. J. Penfleid, I. W. Rigley, A.
P. Bradt, E. E.tHart, W. H. Patter-
son and William Hunter the Cham-
ber *»has a well balanced council,
practically all branches of business,
—manufacturing and retail, being
represented. In Secretary Bufts
they will find an intelligent, zealous
co-worker. In these men this dis-
tinctly pro-Fulton body may repose
all confidence.

street is favored by some. A towertatg
monument on the Plaza between tbj|
new Union Station and the Capitol Ss
perhaps more popular with artists thai*
any other suggestion. Old Andrew Jacfcf

DIED

BABNUHt

Amasa A Barnum, who was in.po-
tober united in marriage with Miss
Bessie Boyd, daughter of the late Dr
E it. Boyd, died at the famfij' home
In Hannibal on Fndaf with trt>nrJ$f
•fever. The deceasediusros abQ»$;$5
years- o£ age and his1 untimely death
is mourned by >a il&rga; circle of
trtende. , ,. -v. ,, ,- *u . - . • „ , . . •

.', ' •. , - • , ^ " - < - . * . . , . • • , J

COMSTOGK . \

The death of Charles Oomstock, the
well Known bad debt collector,' iiph'o' for-
m'erly had,an office in Oswegb -but for
afewjusarB has "been located in Syracuse,
Occuredat his home in Altinar on • San-
day. Mr. Comstock was a verjf Snric'ess-
ful business man but too close applica-
tion to his work" brought on physical arid
mental troubles.

1 PABKBK.

Oscar F "Parker, aged 76, and for 70
care ii rPBifl"-it t>f *b'r "Hy, V-i ""

architects and artists, as was Bhowji
wrifefl he walked out and planted hiS
hickory stick in the center of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue and ordered the Treasury
Building erected tfctere. • , *

CHURCH NO 1 E S .
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmitead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:3 0 a, m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian "Endeavor service, 6

o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7: 30 o'clock.
"Mr. W. A. 'Duncan, Ph. D., who

originated the Home Department of
the Sunday School, President of the
International Home Department As-
sociation, and formerly Field Secre-
tary of the Congregational Sunday
School and Publishing Society, will
speak in this church next Sunday
morning and evening.

' JUST A FEW MORE §^
The Times it appears'was entirely

too conservative when it stated last
1 week that it would cost the taxpayers

at least $50 for the John Young
farcicial trial brought by the head of
this municipal government" to vent

' his spite.
Stenographer Wilson of Syracuse,

who took the cuspidore evidence in
shorthand has rendered a bill of $94
to the city for his eel-vices, Alderman
Dwyer voting against paying the.
monstrous bill. The ?27 paid the
Civil Service Commission- for their
attendance upon the case and the
compensation for the City Attorney
for services rendered, will bring the
total cost" to the taxpayers nearer the
sum of $150 than $50.

Taxpayers, you hear considerable
about the economical administration
of Mayor Quirk- This ie one case

.being cited In which you are asked
to pay a large sum of money for
nothing. There are other facts
which disprove all the economy talk
from the mouth-pieces of tbe present

idnf , i(e ifi survived J$ (his .
two daughters,1- Mrs.1 Frances Fiynn
and Miss Alice Calkin; one brother,

ithony, of Fulton, two sisters, Mrs
;rbara Craig and Mra. Jennie Wll-
ms of Oswego. ̂

POWBBS. v

The death of Rockwell A. Powers,
aged ana fe'sp'e'ctfed r epea t >̂f
niba}, ©ccurred^on Monday Mr
rs served three yeacsvr-in Com-

F ; flOth Tfceghne^t.^antf'wUs
popular. He was atwa^ ready-

do his own aa well as a sick cdrn-
i work. He waspqst coinni&Jitl-

^ r Hannibal Post; 447; G. A. It.
ineral. services will be-hejd Wed-
isday at the M. E, church, of which

•he had loiig been1 a consistent mem-
ber. He leaves the following Chil-
dren: Pred Powers of Syracuse,
Deputy Sheriff;' Harry Powers ofr
Hannibal;'. Mrs. Harvey Wbeeter,.
Hannibal; Mrs. Manly Brackett, Ful-,
ton, and Mrs. Judson Kelloggf?Han-
hibal. His (Wife1 died several years
ago. — - — •

administration.
Over one hundred doHars to be

paid for cuspidore evidence!
[NOTE—The members of the Civil Ser-

vice Commis&jCn receive each $3.00 per
session, instead of $5.00 per session as
was stated in last weekis XJMES.]

State Street M t. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.
m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.; Ju
League at 3 p. m.;, Epworth League 8aF
6p, m,

Class meeting on Tuesday evening.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. A

study of the Discipline will follow
the prayer service.

Sunday, Feb. 14, will be observed as
Lincoln Day, with appropriate services
both morning antj evening.

The Brotherhood is planning for some
interesting occasions in the near future-

.The organization will be a year old Feb.
19, and wiJl. celebrate Hs bn-thday with
a banquet. Mr, Harvey E Dingley,
national president of the Brootherhood
is expected to be present. The organi-
zation is also planning for a monthly
Men's Forum to be held' on Sunday
afternoons for the discussion of topics
especially • interesting to men. Good
Bpeakers will be provided to introduce
the topics. Definite announcement of
the opening discussion will be given,
next week. " ^

first M t Uiurcfi
Rev.'.Dr. John- G. Gomwell, Pastor.
Pastor's office in" the church. Office'

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Serviceŝ —

10.30: Morning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bethanj Bible Class for,. Women,
The Church Class Meeting.

"3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian EndeavorService,
7.00: Evening Worship and .Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7-30 p. m.
Tuesday: Praise and Testimony Service.
Wednesday: 3:00, W. F. M., S.

meets with Mrs. R. E. Phillips; 7:30,

Monday evening at his home. He is
survived by his widow an I four sons,
•William, James and Frederick of this
city and Edwin of Wichita, Itan., two
daughters, Nellie and Mrs. Anna Van-
Buren of this city dnd one sister, Mrs.
Emeline Kelly of Philadelphia, Pa. The
funeral services have not yet been
ranged.

SADELMTEK

Mr. F. H. Sadelmyer was called 1:
week to BaldwinsviUe by the death of
his mother. The funeral BerviceB were
held on Sunday and interment was made
in Riverside Cemetery. The immediate
Burvivors are one daughter, JVtrs. L. |
Watts, of BaldwinsviUe and six sons, I".
H., Fulton; James and F. A., Baldwine-
ville; Jl C , Iiion; C. V., Herkimer and
W. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

WHITTBMOBE

Sarah V\ ittemore, aged 64, died at her
home on the Bistin Road on Friday.
The Juneral was held from the home
Sunday and interment was made in
Mt. Adnah. The immediate survivors
are her husband, one son,(Fred Whi-
tompre t four brothers, John Benson of

" ¥aah.; Samuel Bensoi., Seth
James Benson of Oswego,

"and one sister, Mrs? W. P. Churchill, of
Oswego.

DWYER.

On Wednesday at the home of her
brother, Alderman
Winifred E.
to rest,-'after a residence
thirty-two years ia Fulton.

Andrew Dwyer,
aged 53, passed'

of over
The fu-

neral services were'held on Saturday
mor&ing from theV-.Church of the Im-
maculate Conception and interment
was rhade in St.' Mary's cemetery.
The deceased had a large circle' of
friends who learned with . regret of
her demise and who extend sympathy
to the aged mother and the brothers
and sisters in their- affliction. The
Immediate surviving relatives are the
.mother, Mrs. Johanna Dwyer; three,
-sisters, MrB. Mary Brady of New ̂ Lon-
don, Conn.; Mrs. Anna Hblloran of
•Fulton and Mrs. Johanna King of
Lawrence, Mass., and, four brothers,
Jeremiah Dwyer of Rochester, An-
drew Dwyer of Fulton, Dennis

GREENWOOD
James Greenwood, aged 77; and for

twenty-eight years a resident of- this
city, died on Friday at bis home in
West Second street. The •'funeral ser-
vices were held from the Jstte'home on
Monday afternoon and interment was
aade in Mt. Adnah. The immediate

survivors are the widow, two sons, Paul
of this city and Arthur V^oviaetfCe,
R I., one sister Hannah, and three
brothers, Thomas, John ancl Sutcliffe,
all of"iSradibrd, Eng; "

Dwyer of Kelly Minn., and
James Dwyer, whose-residence is un-
known.

M DONODGH.

It was with deep regret that the
news of the death of Catherine, aged,
76 years, wife of Mr. James McDon-
ough, was received by her many
friends throughout this city. The de-
ceased had resided in this city prac-
tically all of her life, coming frorn
County Kildare, Ireland, wben very
young, and h'er generosity and chart-

Is Your House
Piped for Gas ?

.From an economical standpoint you could not select, a
more deskafele time than.now tti have, your house piped
for. gasj-if you contemplate-ewe; | doing so, We are so sit-
iiated for' a few"weeks that'wq can estecufe your order witji

1 dispatch and-we afe qutrflrig- a ;yery low price for gas piping
and for gas fixtures' during tti& coming few weeks. Later
we will be v e r y tausy^and you iwill have to wait longer fbr
t h e w o f k t o b e d o r i e . "•"•':'• -"

.Let our estimate rnan figure,on'the job for you now. A
. postal card will bring,him to your door. " ' '•

Fulton
Opp. Clark House First Street Opening Evenings

George F. Hall in
Girl."

Seven years ago,

The American

the comedian,
George F. Hall, was appearing at the
14th Street Theatre, New York, in
his well-known comedy-drama, "THE
AMERICAN GIRL." In the first act
Mr. Hall appears as Ross Bolter, a
broken down tramp actor. The
well-known song writer, William
Jerome, was in the audience, and be-
ing particularly struck witlTa certain
situation in the first act, he wrote
the lyrics and music of a song around
the margin of his program. After
the act was over, Mr. Jerome re-
paired to Mr. Hall's dressing rooni
and showed him the result of his
hurried work. Hall was greatly
taken with it and Jerome finished the
aong then and there, seated ,on a
trunk. The song has since becom*
most popular a-nd over 600,0Q0
copies have been sold throughout the
United States and Canada. The title
of the song Is "Any Old Place I Hang
My Hat is Home Sweet Home to Me."

ear Mr. Hall sing It at the Foster
heatre, Feb 5;

table deeds made her
of whom

many warm
paid loving

O'BRIEN
The death ot Mary, aged 73. widow

of the late Patrick O'Brien, occurred on
Saturday at her home in Cayuga street
after a fifty years residence in this city.
The funeral services were held from the
late home on Tueadav morning at 9
o1 clock and from the Catholic church
at 9;30 o'clock. Interment was made in
St| Mary's. The immediate survivors
are three daughters, Mrsr. McKoon, Mies
Nora and Miss Mayne O'Briep and four
SODS, Messrs. Michael, Patrick J., Den-
nis and John O'Brien, all of this city. '

PETITIONS are' circulating thoughout
the country beseeching the President to
give up his African hunting excursion.
They are the pleas of sentimental and
(hysterical members of humane associa-
tions. There are a-ffiw such members
in the societies for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and they harm rather
than help theBe excellent organizations.
The intelligent and thoughtful mem'
bera of these societies devote their time
and means to the alleviation of the ̂ suff-
erings of domestic herbivorous animals.
It is in the interest of the welfare ,of
these animals, that litjns, tigers^ wol-
ves and all predatory carnivera Bhjall be
exterminated. Just as it is«good to ex-

. tirpate weedB, to hang assassins, it is also
desirable to rid the earth of the beasts
of prey. It is presumably against these
that the President, is going abroad in
AMca.

TnEHE is much discussion in Wash-
ington, concerning a memorial to Pres-

Finance Committee in the church
parlor.

Thursday: The Church Prayer
leetlng. Led by the pastor.

v Friday: &:30, Queen Esther Socie-
ty meets at trolley waiting room to
ta£*e 6:30 trolley for home pf Miss
FralUck; 7:30, monthly business
and social meeting of Brotherhood.

The Sacrament of, the Lord's Sup-
per will be administered next Sab-
bath morning ~$>y* the pastor. The
district superintendent will preach at
the. evening service. Baptism on the
following Sabbath.

The pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian church extends a cordial invita-
tion to our members to attend the
special evangelistic services in that
church, on the evenings during the
nest,two weeks, in which we hTave no
services in our own church- Rev. J'.,,
N. Steeley evangelist.
f^A Bible study class meets every
Tuesday at 2:?p p. m. witU Mrs. "W.
A. Gifford, 324 Seneca rstreet. Pres-
ent study is in Revelation.

Quarterly Love Feast conducted by
the pastor at 9:20 o'clock next Sun-
day morning.

James Shannon, who is well known
in this city, died on Friday at bis
home in Syracuse. Mrs. " '̂Shannon
was a sister of the late Mrs. John
Crahan and tbe deceased, during his
residence in Oswego county, had
served as Police Justice of Oswego
Falls and also Justice of the Peace of
Granby. He was one of the organ-
izers and charter members of Branch

, C. M. B. A., organized in 1S85.
The funeral services were held from
the late home on Monday. Two
daughters survive.

tribute to her memory. Mr. and Mrs.
McDonough were planning to next
month celebrate the fifty-first anni-
versary of their marriage. Mrs. Mc-
Donough had been in failing health
for several years- and the last sick-
ness was of short duration, although
on Sunday she had so far recovered
as to sit up and it was expected that
she would soon be restored to her
usual condition of health. She was
taken suddenly worse and death en-
sued. The funeral services were
held on Monday morning from the
Church of the Immaculate , Concep-
tion, tbe Rev. Father Dooling- preach-
ing an eloquent sermon and paying
high tribute to the character of the
deceased. The bearers were Messrs
F. E. and Thomas Culien, Ogwego;,
William LaLcrnde, J . B. Folia~h,"Sime
Lavelle and ' Michael ' Goss. Inter
ment was made in the family lot
in Mt. Adnah, where members of the
famfly~have • treed laid to rest for fifty
years past. The immediate survivors
are the husband, one daughter, "Mrs.
W. J. MacNamara of this city; one
son, Mr, i Sumner McDooough,
Washington, D. C, one sister, Mrs
Mary McGue, of the west side*, an
three brothers, Patrick Kennedy 01
the west side; Andrew Kennedy o
"Virginia City, Nev., and James Ken
nedy of Michigan.. Sympathy is ex
'tenrfed to the bereaved survivors.

DUNNING

The death of George Dunning^ag<
49, occurred on Friday at his home
Fairdale, where he went a few weeks'*
ago after having been in the Fulton
hospital fot several months following
an accident which befell him while
engaged in construction work near this
city, and as a result of which he

When You Put On S tochlngs

Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pain
and your feet swell and perspire? If you

ident Lincoln. It is the desire of the, sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in your shoes,
country at large that he shall have a it will give you rest and comfort, and in-
monument commensurate with that of s t a n t r e l i e f f r o m a n v annoyance. Sold
Washington A road to Gettshurg 13 Everywhere, 25c. Bon'taccefct anysub>

fered
injuries.

broken
Dr.

back and internal
H. P. Marsh w ^

nd^t discussion; an arch over Sixteenth 1-12 ,

his attending physician and the case
was one-of unusual interest to physicians
in general, inasmuch ^s the man lived
and was able to beremoye'd to hi& home
with a fractured vertebrae. vlThe dV
ceased is survived by his mother, tyio
Sons and a brother,/ail of Fairdale.

CULK.JN. . , '

The death of Miles.R. Culkta'agQd.
60, occurred, suddenly, pn Saturday pi
'last week at his _ home in Saratoga,
where" he .had "resided for 40 years.
The deceased was a tinsmith by
trade, and had just ret'urned from bis
work, when he spoke w^his daughter
io,f. a severe pain in his head and be-
fore -assistance could reach him, lie
expired. He was botn in County; \
Sllgo,.Ireland. He was a meniber pf :

the A. O. ,H. ai

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you,, have -pains in the back

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble;

and want - a J certain,, pleasant herl
cure for woman's ills, try Mothei
Gray's Australian-Leaf. It is a safi
aud never-failing regulator.
Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample
package FREE. Address, The Moth-
er Gray C6;, LeRoy, N. Y.

Salvation Army.
The Sa'vation Army during the moat!

of February will deepen their zeal foi
the salvation of the lost, and special
meetings will be held every night. God
is in oyve- midst and soulff are beic
saved, two last Saturday iiight-^one
drunkard. Good meetings. All ai
welcome. This. Wednesday night Re-
.1 G. Yorfc will pteafeh :di -the Arm-
Hall. Services will be held on Sunda;
afternoons at 8 o'clock,during Febwar

CASTOR IA
3?<w Iiifttntfl and Children.

Ihfi Kind You Have Always Boughl
Bears the

Indigestion or dyspepsia Is Inabil-
of the stomach—rweak digestive

uices
odol

digest what you
combination of alj the

atural digestive juices found, in an
rdtnary healthy stomach, and it
ill digest your food In a. natural

SPEO'tAl? PRICES ON

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Garden.Our Sf>«ol«ltl«*.—Peasi Cabbage,

Cauliflower, Sweet Corn. Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish and Onion Seed.; Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies,. :

Write ua a list of yonr wants and we
will quote you very lowest prices.

CHAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYRACUSE.N.Y.

Established In 184T.

,y. Pleasant to take.
ruggists.

Sold by all

The Emperor's Orderly.
Frenchmen of every rank and class

learly love titles. The manager of a '
Paris insurance company was decorat-
ed with the Legion of Honor a few
days ago, and tbe clerks in the em-
ploy of the company presented him
with a piece of plate to which their
visiting cards were attached. On look-
ing over these he was a good deal puz-
zled and amuse4 by the vialtlng card
of the office "boy," an old soldier
from tbe Invalided, who wa? emplpyed
to open tbe office doors .from 9 to 4.
tJnder the man's name was %be title
"the emperor's orderly." He sent
for- the old soldier, who stumped in
and salutert.. . - ,

"Of what emperor. Bre yon the.order-
ly, and bow?" heaeked. The old In-
yalide drew himself W to attention.

"1 am the orderly bf the emperor,"
he said, "Napoleon, le petit CorporaL"

"Bat he is dead. He has beep deati
some time," answered the puzzled
manager.

"I'dust his tomb1'for him," growled
the old soldier.—Londpn Express.

Catholic Church Happenings.
Moneignor J. S. M. Lynch wiljlon Feb.

11, deliver a lecture in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, under the aus-
pices of the St Voncent dePaul society.
MonSifrnor Lynch is one of the ablest of
the church's orators and his coming
will be awaited with anticipation ,

On Sunday the Rev. J . L. Lindsman
gave the financial report of the church
for 1908, showing a very creditable con-
dition and one which must be most sat>
isfactory to pastor and people There
was a balance of over $3,0,00 in, jthe church
treasury and over $8,000 had been "ex .
pended in decesating the church diiring
the twelvemonth. Galy one special col-
lection was taken during the year, the
motiey received by the church being
from voluntary .contributions.

Father Lindsman thanked the parish-
ioners for their geaerous support dur-
ing the past year, and bxpressed the hope
that all pleasant relations might be oon-
tinued through the coming year.

Cook Girl
The girl,- who, stolê  a pair of shoes

from the Stranahan & VanBuren
shoe store and gloves from the Wt.
H. Patterson store ten days ago and
who gave her name as Ver'a Cook of
Oswego, was arrested lastj week and
brought before Judge.spencer, plead-
ing guilty to. thp charge of shop lift-
ing. The girl was told to,return the
gloves to Mr. Patterson; to apologize
to the merchants from whoiri she<had
taken goods and she' was also sen-
tenced to pay a fine Of $3.

No Morals In Dreamland.
It, as many writers have suggested,

it is the soul itself W t guides the im-
agery of dreams, how are we.to ex-
plain the fact that In this chaos of
Ideas and feelings there Is so little dis-
tinction between right and wrong that
when dreaming we commit acts for
which we should weep tears of blood
were they as. real as they seem to be.

As Professor Hoffman has said, "Tbe
familiar check of waking hours, 1
must not do It because It would be un-
just or unkind,' never once seems to
arrest us In the satisfaction of any
whim which may blow about our way-
ward fancies."

From all of which we must conclude
that the dream realm is A world that Is

sen*3e
i that a

A CROWN wouW bring no
pleasure to a woman who

pad lost her eyesight The woman

S £ t . , J , i , S T . , w w
troubled conscience may produce or made perfect by accurately fitting
oflPfu>+ AIII< i i raa mo f HA /f t*aa ma t hom. ' ' •

our dreams, the dreams them-
selves are never, burdened with a con-
science.—Bohemian Magazine,

The Word "Wallop." ;
The origin of the familiar vernacu-

lar verb "to wallop*' Is not generally
known. It eomes from the family
name, of the earls of Portsmouth. Sir
John \v"aHpp, K. G., was admiral
commander In the reign of King Hen-
ry VIII. of the fleet which avenged
French raids by burning French ships
and twenty-one French villages. This
was called, In the current parlance of
the times, "walloping" them, and the
phrase passed into the language and
still-survives. . ;

glasses would not exchange them

for a crown.

We are* perfectly equippe4,-by

study and by modern appliances to

find what your eye trouble is, and-

to provide you with the lenses to

correct any defects of vision. Gome

now and let us test your eyes.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optician '

Cayuga Street Fulton

\
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ELECTRICITY HELPS

Found!
A Good -Servant, ,*

by Mrs. Doe when she brought
electricity into the house.

Good at anything, but especial
ty to keep the house well lighted
and cheerful.

Can't be equalled—a 1 w a y s
ready and willing.

If you are not among the sat
isfied people;mentioned,, we can
provide you with, the article' on,
short notice. Give us your
name, the number desired, size

d we. win- attend rr
it at oncet It^s an easy way t
get "Whit .jfflii need. f*

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power £o.

"The &v, JWarfaa & Hubt»tf has
been vwrtaafiEulton /nsads
( i t a e OIIT^ Balder on Saturday *%ei.
noon tmtertfiineji the Youo$ Wiles'
Whist club &i her home w Btica strtet

,[>Il8 J (7iilloiiand Mrs t Davis of

TJhtittlttB RtSfr, tyit wedfe They were
called to Fulton by the death of their,
eousin, Miss 'Winifred Dwyer. ,

The Tuesday Euchre club met with
MTO Anna Otis last -week The kmu
>nze wap secured by MIBS Koia Galyin
tnd ĥ;e «onsolatti>n prize by Miss Anna
ullivaa Last evening the club was en-
ertainedby^rB. George White

A" smok£j\*asv enjoyed at the Elks
lome in Firstjtreet oh Friday , evening
ly the'members and their friends, each

Elk haVinj? thei jsriyelegeof inviting three
'rieniis.* A; musfcai trio from Syracuse
'iirnished music and the evening was en-
oyably

ajid
Bread like mottier liVed to make

win only bp made front (3o °
FLO0«-^weet> .nutst̂ ,/fa$&fcl~.
next you order flour orSerjGo'I*
made only by T B U B ' " — " — « '

A eon was born last week to Prof and
MrB.X. D. Wilcox.'

>rn to rMr. and

Mrs. J .
Mrs. F, E. Gbodjonof Syracuse has

been viBitijag^FvUtOn.friends.C
• MJiss Mary" Nichols q$Syracuse spefit

Thursday with Miss Frances Forsyth,'

With Thursdays jedition ihe Oswego
Palladiu-meoirraienced its 4&th volume

Attorney S: B. Mead1 returned-on Sat-
urday from a business trip to New York
city.

Mr. H. L. Paddock was the delegate
from Fulton to the waterways conference

.ID Albany.
, Mrs. W. A -Butts and son Porter,
have returned from a visit with relatives
in North JJose.

Mr. Qk. 'Wardhaugh has disposed o*
Kis second band store in Second-street to

_. Mr- an&.Mrs. Emmet Lamb's two
•_,_ ..children, hase been very- ill.with tonsil

tie and pneumonia.

Triplets, two girls and a boy, were born
last week to Mr and,Mrs. W. J.Slattery
of Syracuse, formerly otOswego.

Mr. Harold Elliott of the west side has
( enlisted m the United States Navy, leav

ing for BoBton, Mass., last week.

Former Under-SherJff Tooley has re-
" ceived an appointment as an attendan1

"in the State Assembly, 'Albany.

. Mr, Newton Johnson has been remod-
^ filing and enlarging his ty est Broadwaj

f th fineeino?f haa oneof j,th
residences in Buiton,,. ,

The Dressmaking , SeShool,r wp stairs
i the Bjee"^ve'; bltocfc, teaches .the

dresB cutting system tjbatv iB useoV by
he best tailors in the country.. It is

impossible to make a mistake with this
lystem. M r s ^ B , ^ . MitcheH, teacher,
writ gladly explain the system yto-you,

darehce, the' 12-year̂  '61<i son of Mr
and Mrs. A. M. Roy, who was seriously
injured while playing football on rhe'lo-

Bchpol team lasj; Fall, and who
i&8 been in a Syracuse hospital for sev-

eral weeks, has recovered sufficiently to
retutn to his home, in this city. His re:

aQVery is expected,

Tjbe.Eraeny Machine company has el-
Vcted the 'following officers for the en-
duing year: G. J^ Emeriv was elected

resident; T. J . Redhead, vice-president;
Chauneey E. Wilson, secretary and treas-
urer. The board, of directors are E.
Redhead, T. J . Redhead, G. H v Scram,

• J . Emeny and C. E. Wilson.

Pathfinder Lodge, K. of-P., installed
their recently elected officers as follows

Wednesday evening: Chancellor
commander, Fred Burden ; Vice-chan-
cellor, M. F/Lewis; Prelate, Rufus Hoff;
Master of work, H. L. Waugh; Keeper
of records and seals, Asa Rowlee j Mas-
ter at arms, F T. Suydam; Master o:

.George Fuller; Master o:
finance, C. E. Goodyear; Trustee, S. D.
Wells. A luncheon, smoker and
social session concluded the evening.

On Tuesday evening the recentl
elected orBcers of Fuiton Tent of the
Maccabees were installed by Deputy
Grand, Commander Spangle, of Hyra-

fhe officers are : .Past Com,
mander, Peter LaPlaine ; Commander,

i\ Carrier; Lieutenant commander,
George Grant; Record keeper, A. '
Woiever; Finance* keeper, Wm. Van
Sanford ; Chaplain, Day Rich; Physi
liana, Drs. Cusackand Keller ; Sergeani
i¥m. -&
Mimes

rille wh<
' has-cOflducted a dinfcteg school m jFul

' ' ton for several'terms, recently fell on th<
*•"' ice an<i" broke hercollar bone. '

U 1 ; ' • f f T A i . , •< . , • • . , • .

. Railroad Detective W .J . . Dempee;
slipped and jell on an icy pavement i
Oswego on'Thursda^ sustaining a frac-
ture of h;a left arm just below the elbow.

Two Polish couple were united in mar-
riage in the Catholic church 6n Satur-
day morninff. They were latv photo-
graphedSn all theif bridal finely at the
' '• - ^ ^ ' ^ ^ i o ^ . • • - . • ' " • 1 " " " " •

ighisn'ame as Heocy Mc-
homewas ar-

teek for public in-
• sentenced to the

Attorney Thorn^B, McKay. of, Qswego
has been'Wirculating a petition among
Ddniocratic lawyers, recommending the
renonjination of Justice W. EJ, Scripture.
ThB petition was in Fulton oh Friday.

Union College Freshmen will play
basketball on Feb. 13, against the' Oe-
wegb Normal team. Chandler "Webb of

U, who is a Union college fresh
Xftau, plays center on the e,piiege teani|

On Thursday evening Utoka Tribe of
'SedMenViJl install the following re-
cently ejected officers; Andrew Dwyer,
sachem; John Oathpuse, prophet; Jo^hn
NeaU8,seniorsagarn,pre; James Mulligant

junior sagamore, and Frank Herher,
trustee. The -exercises were, to have
been held lasfr week but were postponed
on account of the death of Sachem
Dwyer's sister. "

First M. of C!., J . H. Me
; Second M. of G; ; M. J

Guernsey ; Sentinel, E.S, Osborn ; Picket
lohn ChurchUl. *"

Burr M. White, a-confectionery man
uiaeturer. ofTulaskj while crossing th<
long bridge over Salmon river in tbat
village on Thursday, fell through an op-
ening'in the roadway caused by a brok
en planl^and gtriick on his head an.
shoulders fifty- feet belpw. Some late
passers by heard ha moans mid car-
ried the unconscious man to a nearb;
store where%e received medical attem
anee. ^oon a'ftfer J ^ t . White fell, tw
piker pedestrians fe)l>at the same placi
but were able not to fall to the ground
MT. White is in a serious condition bui

is recovery is expected.

.Kayendat&yona CW^er, D. A. R.,
celebrated their fifth anniversary at
home of Mrs. C. J . Bacon, Oneida streei
on Thursday evening. The home was
prettily decorated with palms and flagi
and a delightful program was rendered
"America" was sung as the openiui
feature of the evenings entertainmen
and the Lord's prayer was lepeated b;
the assemblage. Miss Churchill ga~
the reading, "Betsey Koss'sFIag"; Miss
es Ruth Cox and Marian Shattuck xen
dered-a voca! duet; Mrs. George Steven
aon readT^Hannah, the Quakeress" and j
tt vocal solo by Mrs. John Shaver o f Sy-
racuse completed the literarv program.
A guessing contest styled, ''the poets
feast" was enjoyed, Mrs. John Qdtn-
well securing, the first prize.for accuracy

f'ttnd Mra. Hpratid A. Allen securing the
second prize. Refreshments brought

New and Second-Hand' School Books,
at the lowest possible prices,1 at Lasher's
Book Store.

Stop Paying Rent!
Own Your Own Mom 3 •

$275 Buys two nice building lots to!
Fultoma Park ,

400 Good House and Barn with acre
of land on Hannibal roadi

400- Nice building lots West 4th and
5tn Sts , near Gansevooft.

700 House wdJot No sjoErieSt „
900 House, barn. 3 acres fspd. all

kinds fruit; Ntf 466 "forth SixtH'
street j ,

J0O0 Good home, Np 369 ̂ est Thirsj^

iOOO Takes theiouse and iotatNo
•4*36 Gallsevoorf Street. \ ,

1100: -Twenty-Jve acres, with goofl
house, near Mjnetto

I2S0 No 357 South Sixth street
Good house, with tot 50x132.

1300. will buy-house N0.J01 Ontario
i".t, with lot 10x16 rds

1300. for two family house No, 14
North Eighth streer ;

1300- 17' acres, house and barn, 2
miles from Fulton on Main.road

1300. Granby Center property, about
.'. • 10 Seres, with good house, barri'

I'i arid fruit. • "
Jarm,rtf j
land. Good buildings, fruit and
water.

1650. A bargain at No. 812 Emery
st eet

1750. The new house with lot 132x132
ft . Noi 602 West Second stceet

2000. Nicely located home at No* 215
*outh Third street i

2050. Double house, improved, a gobd
property at No. 5i7"Burfaio St.

2200. Worth seeing Modern im-
provements, N"o. 712 Oneida St

2350. The Rogers'property, No. ,371
West Fourfti street Good
house, lot 4x8 rda.

2400. Takes modern dwelling^ftlo. 29
South Fourth street.

Various properties In town and country
Some choice homes At from

$2,500 to $10,000

FARMS
Homes and Money Makers.

A number of the best farms in this
vicinity may be bought at forced sale
prices during the next few days, before
leases are made-for the,coming season

Whitaker& Lpvejoy
44 South First Street, Fulton

Mrs Jacob V£mlerllnder of Second
street Is Ul.

Post -Scaenck
Tuesday evening.

had a campTare

"Mr. Goodhtie ofElmira ts in town,
ng tne iiSw^Hanford directory.

^daughter has been born
9J»d Mrs Charles Ottman

to

Mrs. W. J . MacNamara is confined to
er home by illness.

Most of the local merchants are tak-
ing inventory this week.

The regular monthly meeting of the
-Woman's Auxiliary to the Fultou Hospi-
tal Association will be held in the Citi-
zens elub rooms, < ity Hall, on Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 4, at 4 o'clock.

A telephone alarm oa Saturday after-
noon called the fire department to the
home of Mr. Mahar on the west side
where an over-heated furnace pipe had
started a lively conflagration. The*
flameswere soon subdued but there '
considerable damage done by the water
necessary to extinguish them.

Phoenix Register: Mrs. H. D. Mer-
riam, Mrs. W. N. Dutcher, Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrs, A. E. Russ, Mrs. Geo. Wood

rs C. D. Vickery, Mrs 0. M. Reilly
and Mrs. C K.. Williams were, entertain
ed by Mrs. F, L. Porter of Fuiton at a
whiBt party yesterday afternon. A very
pleasant tf£*e was enjoyed by all.

The following bulletin which seems
very explanatory has been received at
the Times Office; "Farmers' Week at
Cornell .is February _ 22-27, 1909. Feat-
ures: A Corn congresBs, poultry insti
tute and exhibit, .alfalfa and potato
school, fat steer and hog demonstrations
with: dressed carcasses, alumni reunioni
annual meeting of Experimenters* Lea-
gue, and a housekeepers' conference!
More later." *

'-^Rev.J t>ri'J6hjD G* Cornwall went
to- Syracuse Tuesday to .meet bis
jfriend; Bishop{jQuafte. , , ?/ i

R. HalHday of Erie street resumed
ills duties Monday as sexton o£ the
*First M. E. chifrch.

Furniture dealer $. Q. Brown lias
teturned from the National Furniture'
(Makers' convention in New York city.

Mrs. Oscar M. Coe on. Thursday en-
'tei;tained a party of friends in cele-
ibration of her ^mother's 72nd natal
Anniversary.
; Dr. F. E. Fox on Monday amputat-
ed the left ^iand of Fred Demass, who
-was Iiijured, it ts.aHeged, In the Os-
wego Falls Pulp^ & paper mill sever-
al months^aso and who bas been in
the hospital ever since.

Dr. C.'Floyd Haviland, son of IJr.
N. H. Havlfand of this city, was one
of nine physicians who recently
passed the examination for assistant^
physlcia,ns in the State Hospital for:

the insane. .

Mr. Sumner McDonough, who re-
turned to his home in Washington,
D. C , after attending his mother's

] funeral services, has been prompted
a the important position of proof
eader in the Government printing

office at Washington.

Wallace Baker has been consigned
o the county jail for Bix months for
;aving in his possession money be-
onging to Thomas Ryan which was
bst on Saturday night. Baker ad-

mitted that he knew.the money be-
onged to Mr. Ryan, but-dijl not ex-
lain whj^he diid not return it.

A horse belonging to Frank Pierce who
ives near this city, caught its foot in the
ttreet railway track near Broadway last

week and it was necessary to remove
lalf the hoof before the foot could be
ixtracted. The horse is being cared for
>y Veterinary Surgeon W. W. Kennedy

Position Wanted.
I would like a position as bookkeepei

of cashier in a local institution. Have
had a great deal of experience and can
furnish best of references. Address,
Sara E. Perry, Utica street, Fulton

The ntew Copyrighted Books at
Lasher's1 Book Store,

When Rubbers BecomeNecessary
And'your shoes pinch, Alien'B Foot-EaBe,
a powder, to be shaken into the shoes, is
just the, thing tp.use. Try ft for Break-
ing in New Shoes. Sold Everywhere,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen
S ; Olmeted, Le Roy, N. Y. Don'taccept
:anyvaubstitute. ~ « ^ : 12-16

Full line of Office Suppiief-and Blank
Books, at Lasher's Book Store.

Fulton Dairy
Feed

A balanced Ration for
Milch Cows

Gilbert &
Nichols Co.

Fulton, N. V.

.9.FILT0N DAIRY PEED...

^ Proton 69b Fat

Mr. Walter Bradley has taken a con
tract to deveiope the water power for
he Fulton and Granby Paper Company
es. He wili retain his interest in the
Volnev~~Paper compaay but will devote
his eotira^me to contract work. Mr.
John Jacobs of Balston Spa has accept-
ed a poBition as manager of the Yolney
mill.

CharMs F. Maxwell, of Renova, Pa.
i the new-Assistant at E. S Brown'i

Fumifure and Undertaking Establish
ment, Mr. Maxwell come? to Fulton
with a wide'experience as an embalmer.
having been lately associated with om
of the largest firms in Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. J . W. Branche of Watertowo
N. Y., who has been helping Mr. Brown

mporarily left for hu home to-day.

Miss Jennie A. Guile left on Tuesda'
for Chicago, Ills., where she will spen<
several weeks with her uncle, Mr. G. F.
Guile. Miss Guile was accompanied b;
Mrs, Cole who was enroute to Soutr.
Bend, Ind., Mr, Cole remaining here ' on
business cbnnected with tne E-Z-Opene:
Bag Company. Miss Guile has
cashier and bookkeeper in the local gae
office for several years and this is tin
first extended vacation she has takei

Charles M. Patterson, Caudenoy, has
•Id property in Schroeppel, to Joseph

Eason, consideration $3,500

Belle L. Wriebt, of Syracuse, has sold
the Whitaker farm in Volney.to William

I. Howard, consideration, f 1,000.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells eontem-
tlate leaving soon for a sojourn of sever-

al weeks in a more genial., clime They
ill probably go to Orange City, Florida.

On Saturday a team of horses belong-
ing to lee Dealer Breed broke through
;he ice on Lake Neahtawaata and were
with difficulty rescued from their icy en-

irooment.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
congregational Chureh will hold a social
,t the home of Mr and Mrs. F. Norton,
West Second Btreet, next Tuesday even-

The several patriotic orders of Fultoi
are very much in earnest about provid
ing a Memorial Hal) in. Fulton whicl
shall be used by the societies and ded
cated to the memory of deceased sold-

iers and sailors. With this end in vie1

a meeting was held last week at whic
the following: officers wereeiected: Pre
sident, Grove H. Dutton; Becreta
Francis E. Waugh; treasurer, Charlei
D. Hannum. A committee- composei
of E. D. Waugh, Mrs. Ollie Jones am
Mrs. Snow^was appointed to draft by-
laws A meeting will be held this Wed
nesday evening in the S. of V. hall
which commtteeB will be appointed
The organization is to be known
The Fulton Memorial Association J

The1 reception and banque^vpf thi
Brotherhood class of the First M. E.
church Friday night, in honpr
their ;t,eacher and pastor,? Rev. D
John G. Gorflwell, was wellattende'
It was a bad night, but there wer<
over one hundred present. : Dr. De
witt,C. ThpmpSQn of Syracuse Un
veirgity, a distinguished toastmaste:
wit arid speaker, was present, Thi
Rev. John Richards of Furman ave-
nue church, Syracuse, was also pres
ent. 'After-dinner speeches Wer;
raad£ by Dr. CornWell, Dr. Thompson
Rev. Richards and Professor Deue!
also by President Dunham, J .
Howe and Prof. Wilcox. A suppe:
was served and music rendered b
Pooler's orchestra.

Members of -the Tabard Inn Libra]
p$n, exchange their books at Gayer's
IJ#d [Uross ̂ Pharmacy* ^ ila. 125 Eas
Broadway. :-'•• .,-., l7=_^ •

The Perfect
Pantry

1 haye taken the exclusive agency in |hi§ city
fcr the finest piece of Kitshen iFurniture ev^r
invented—The Perfect Paatry^4&nd ' cor"
dially invite the ^adies to inspect the same.
The perfect pantry; is insect proof.anrf airtight.
Will never become mouldy. Will hold and grind
coffee, sift flour, measure cereals, retain the

'• stfengthofsptces, etc;! '
"" It is an ornament to any kitchen and as a labor-

savipa device, is without a peer. .
_We_will be.Eleased to, shnw you-4he Perfect-

Pantry.

We Sell Everything" in Staple Groceries.

A. L. WARNER
Oneida Street Fultorr, N. Y.

f \

Miss DeEtte Upham of Lebanon and
MessrB. P. H, Budd and A. C. Decker of
Jornell University, Ithaca, were the ov-
ir-Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. R. E
Swinney, No. 215 South 'fhird street.

Russel Rogers of Hannibal street was
pleasantly surprised on Thursday by a
iarty of hiB friends. The home was

decorated with the olaSB eolora; music,,
games and refreshments were enjoved.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reginald Royce have
leased from Mr. G. P. WeJls the house
in Cayuga street recently vacated by
Miss Carrie Seymour, 'wliioh is being re-
painted and decorated for their occu-
pancy.

Mr. J . R. Sullivan has returned from
New York citv where he attended the
National Furniture Maker's convention
and purchased a heavy line of Spring
;oods for his West Broadw;

ment store.

Tuesday was Candlemas Day and his
bearehip certainly had every opportun-
ity to see his shadow before noon as the ,
sun shone for -hours. Just at noon a i
blizzard struck Fulton_ and for a few
moments it was impossible to Bee half
across the street.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Congregational church will meet at
the home of Mrs. E. W. Flaxington on
Wednesday afternoon of next week.
The leader will be Mrs. William Hollings-
worth'and the subject will be a Lincoln
Memorial meeting.

A petition for letters on the eatate of
the late Lucia Case, who dted at Toby-
hana, Pa,, have been filed by Horatio A.
Allen of this city. The estate, $2,000,
consists of mosney on deposit, and as it
is in Oswego County, it was necessary ±0
apply for letters here. The matter was
adjourned.

Try Yelox or Azo for your Summer
negatives. Ail sizes, at Lasher's Book
Store.

Mr D. E. Sweeney is located in
Albany. 1

Mr. Frank Hannis has returned from
New York city.

Mr. Thomas H. Marvin has returned
from Boston, Mass.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. "George Costello.

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert is still confined
to hia home by lamenese.}

,Miss JuneXindsley of Phoenix spent
Sunday with Miss Millie Crouch.

Mr. W. C. Morgan was in Syracuse on
Monday attending a meeting of opticians.

Mrs. F. L. Darling, daughters and son,
have been visiting witb relatives in
Volney.

Mrs. Frank Wolever and Mrs. John
Porter have been visiting friends in Pen-
nelleville.

Miss Janet F. KeTIey is spanding. a
few days with her sister, Mrs. E. Bcain-
ard, in Syracuse.

Mrs. Sarah Summerville ofWestQran-
by is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mts.'F. A. Summerville.

Mrs Charles Gibeau of Mannsville has '
been visiting her cousin, Mra. Peter Gard"
ner, in this city.

Mailing Cierk S. B. Whitakerhas suffi-
ciently recovered from an illness to re-
sume his duties in the Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gardner and Mr:
and Mrs. Joseph Gardner on Jan. 21, at-
tended a family reunion at Fair View.

M£. Leo Perkins has returned from
. Bradford, Pa., where he was called last

week by the death of his grandfather.

rs. GeoTge Althouse entertained the '
Merry Eight on Friday^ Mrs. Georga
D l

y
Dingle will entertain the club this ^

Miss Grace Wellwood who haB bean
confined to her home for several weeks
by illness, has recovered sufficiently to, \
resume her school duties in the Rowlee'
diBtrict.

Sunday night was one of the coldest..
of the season,the mercury registering^*
from 4to 12 degrees below zero in diflr •
erent sections of the city.

An auxiliary society to the State BOC-,
iety for the prevention |of tuberculosis
has been organized in Oswego with -offi-
cers as follows: President—L. VV- Mott;
Vice-Presidents—S. M. Coon. F. E. Cull-
en, Captain S. A. Lefaiver, Captain F . D .
Culkin, T. L. McKay; Secretary—Dr. H.
S. Alberteon; Treasurer—F. E. Sweetland.

Favbfs atid*tally: card^ for St. Valentine's
Day, Lincoln's and Washington's birth-
daysat Philips'8 drug store.

Fine lin«y,pf Blank R5oks and Memo-
randums at L&sher's Book Store, . ' =.

If all the money in the United States
was divided equally

among the people, each person would receive about $35. Sup-
pose this division should be made and each person should hoard
his share, workshops and industries would stop. Money is re-'
quired to operate these industries and. the banks are the
only source from which the money can be supplied. - If
the people keep their money hidden away it cannot benefit any-
body,(-Ypy should deposit your monfty in the First National
Bank of Pultott, M. Y.;'where it will be used to advance the busi-
ness of the country and help bri.ig good times to everybody.

They .will pay yob 4 Per Gent, on it.

The First National Bank
First Street Fulton, M. Y.

" *o
{"K *t(* *f
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Business Cards
A. T .

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S first St. fulton,'N Y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULM N.NY
Over Rosenblootn's Store -

Entrance on Cayaw Street

; S. J.
, Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

B
CatefUl and yromptattentlon paid to

,»1! matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEI DA 8TBBET
Om<m HOOM-S to » A. M..1 to»a<.d?tt>

H. L.LAKE.M.D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose aryi Throat
, OLASSES CAREFULLY, FITTED

Hours: 9to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p. m
218 OneWa stjeet. Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SUROEKY.

. 356 S. f ourtli Street

1 attention given io tbe preservation
the Mtur»r teeth; also crown and
dee work- Anesthetics need for paln-

d
of t
bridge work.
'em extraotlon

Successor to

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer.

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

vNlght calls promptly attended from
residence. 170 S. Third St.

(JAMBS COUE & SON,
Ondeitakinfl pnd Furniture

\ l E D W A R D P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EL, 14S. Be.ldenoe ov»r .tore, No. «<
Bontb First Street Faltom.

Manicuring Done
The work will be well-done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N. Y.

Legal Notices

„ . . of C.I. Miller, Sur-
'of Oswego, New York,
according to law, to all

* _ • against Nancy R. Crosby,
j of the a t y m Fulton, in said county, de-

ceased, that they are required'to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber, at the Jaw offices of Piper & Rice, in the
Yty of Fulton, in the county of Oswego, NeW
dorlc, on or before the loth day of March, A.D.,

Dated this 8th day of September, A.D., 1908.
* " " ICE, Executor v

f Septe
V1N R

During the ; m r 1907 *nd nnt'.l otberwi
ordered, terms of tbe Surrogate's Court of to-
Oonnty of Oswego, Willie held us followsr
, on Mbrtdby. of each week, except? In -tb-
month m August, at the Surrogate's office I
th« oHv of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a m ,

On the second Thursday or each month, e.-
~oqse in the vcept August, at the Cc

of Pulaskt, atlOo'i

OLA YTON I. MILLKR

PATENTS
,_ . . . to obtain patonto, trade

wKfiiaWB,rto., | N M X COUNTRIES. _
Business direct toitk Washington saves tmu-A
mony and cfiai the patent, - "

Pitentind Infringement PractlcB Exclusively.
W x t t o o r c o m e t o n a a * '• ' • , " • > • • ' -i v .. •

61ft Wntfc fltxwt, epp. tTfilUd 'fttiKMr fttfeft fcjttrtJ
WH8HINQTOW. D. C ,

Noted Men and Their Doings
The New Surgeon General of the

Army, "George H. Torney.
Colonel Robert M-Thomp.

• ~ Daitor?!] Experiment!
j The English chemist Dalton vraa a

BChooltencher He marked •without a
lrfbor̂ tory ami witb cmdc apparatus,-

^ mostly made by himself from simple
materials. Here Is nrj ex imple <flejerib-x
ed in. his own words* fc

"Took an ale glass of a conical fig-
ure, two nnd a half Inches In diameter
and three Inches deep; filled It with
water that had been standing In the
room and consequently of the tempera-
ture of the air nearly; put the bulb of

^ the thermometer to the bottom of the
"""" glass, flje scale being out of the water,
these little trips (nor the green grass Then, having marked the temperature,
In the vicinity of the clubhouse It Is i put the redhot tip of the poker half

. a t . . . . . . . . wonderful what ap enthusiasm tor an Inch deep hrthe water, holding it
General Robert M. golf has taken passesstjp of states- there steadily for half a minute, and |
O'Reilly as surgeon men of the Republican persuasion of\ as soon as it was withdrawn I dipped |
general of the. Unit- late, particularly those who are- ̂ not the bulb of a sensible thermometer
ed States army, first sSrjiing their country^in any offlceat into the water, when ltirose in a few
won notice as com- present, burtnight be persuaded to do seconds to 18Q degrees."

He then determined the temperature
of. Hie, water at the bottom after flye I

Charles F. Brooker anjl the Re-
publican Chnlrmanshlp—Where

, Taf t Gets Ready to Play Golf.
Other Things In Print.

G. H
TV ho recently
succeeded

mander of the army _
hospital ship Relief—i£f~— - ~
In the war with
Spain. He Is a na-t-
tlve of Maryland
and was appointed

to the United States Military academy
from this commonwealth. He became
an assistant surgeon in 1875, and in
1880 tras made captain and assistant
surgeon. "In 1894 be was promoted to
the Tank of major and made a surgeon.
He reached the grade of lieutenant
colonel la 1903. He is one of the fore-
most authorities In the United States
on surgery and was one of the first to
recognize" the practical value of tjie"
X ray in this science."* When in charge
of the Relief he installed X ray appa-
ratus for the treatment of wounded
and sick soldiers* of the contest with
Spain.

Colorfel Robert M. Thompson, who
has been much talked of for secretary
of the navy in President Elect Taft's so.

THE AUGUSTA COUNTRY OLTJB.

It looks as if tennlB would be a

minutes, after twenty
er an hour and found that It rose grad-
ually from 47 to 52 degrees. This
simple experiroenf proved that water
has the power to conduct-neat, which
had been denied by no less an author-
ity than Rumford.—Youth's Compan-
ion.

The Mistake He Made.
He sauntered Into the central police

Btation and approached the- desk ser-
geant. There was a careworn look on
his face. He stood there a moment
as if in reverie. Finally as tears
coursed down his cheeks he timidly
eaid:

"I want to give myself up."
"What have you do'ne that you should

seek a felon's cell ?" the sergeant
asked.
. "I have long been a fugitive from

justice. The welfare of society de-
mands that I should be punished.'

cabinet/is "a financier and a naval ex- neglected game during the next admtnJ "But what Is it? , What heinous of-
pert. He was born-In Corsica, Jeffer- istration and as though the "golf cab- fense have you committed?1

son county,.Pa., in 1849 and is a son "I am a bigamist—yea, a polygamist
.nd I don't dare think what worse.

inet" would take the place of the
4iis cabinet;" which has been such an ,
Important factor in affairs at -Wash- j No longer must I keep It from the
ington for the past half dozen years or world. Lock me up. I am ready to
more. d o Penance."

The Augusta Country club is a hand-
some, well appointed building, located
amid charming surroundings. Btr.
Taft has found it a great convenience
to be able to make use of its facilities
while enjoying the hospitality of Au-
gusta and of the Hotel Bon Air, where
he gets his meals after the exercise on
the links has sharpened his appetite.

A new cook was engaged not long
ago at the residence of Mr. Loeb, sec-
retary to the president.' The change
was brought about by the fact that the
grocer with whom the family deals
turned In an unusually large, butter
bill. "When the bill was presented to
Mrs. Loeb," said the secretary, "she
was startled at the -amount of butter
we were alleged to have used during the
last month. She showed it to. me, and

But will yon not explain?"- -
"Yes, if you insist. I'thought I mar-

ried only the daughter, but I have
found, to my sorrow, that the whole
family was included."~-Kansas City
Independent

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stoioach.Diarrtjoea
•Worms jConvulsions.Fevensh-
ness and l o s s OF SLEEP.

CRSTORIR
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears

Use
hr Over

Thirty Years

MR OKMTAUIt MHMNV. : HKWTOIIK OfTV.

ArT Eccentric Russian Doctor.
The famous Russian, the late Dr.

Zaharln, was noted for his eccentric
methods. When summoned to attend
Czar Alexander III. in his last Illness,
Dr. Zaharln required the same prep-
aration for his visit to the palace as
to any of his patients' houses. That Is

I decided that the grocer Sa^Wcnarg-Tn ordinary" Inaoofl costume. - He sat. nearby, with the reins, thrown over the
... — '"-- d o w n a f t e r w a ] i t i n g eT^ry few yards horn of the saddle. Now, a cowboy In

and every ' eight steps in going up- the daytipe, well filled.with beans and

OOLONEti THOMPSON'S 'HOUSEBOAT, TBS

ot Judge John J. Y. Thompson. He

. ed up with enough butter to grease the
street in front of our house from one
end to the other. I advised an investi-
gation, and Mrs. Loeb made a trip to
the grocer's to look into tbe matter.
After a little pumping she learned that

l"our cook, who did the ordering, had
' not always bought butter every time
'butter' was down on the list. She also

' learned that a certain brand of whisky
he sold brought just the same amount

graduated from the United States Na-. 1i half pint that the best brand of but-
ter fetched a pound. That explained
things so satisfactorily that we sent to
New York in short order for another
cook."

"QUOUSQUE TANDEM."

Statue of Cicero by Vinoenzo Atfano

val academy in 1868 and In 1869 waa
riromotecUip be ensign. He reached
the gradJipf master in 1871, when he
resigned" and entered the Harvard
Law,school, from whkh he was grad-
uated to-1874. He was admitted to the
bait'' in 1872, however, having pursued
his studies at - b.ome before going tb
Harvard. He practiced in Boston and
for several years was a member of the
Boston common council. Later he be-
came a resident of New Jersey; was a
colonel on the staff of the governor of
Xerr Jersey and for some years has
been Identified with mining interests.
He has been president of the Naval
Academy Alumni Association of New years of the Industrial muBeum in Na»
York and is a member of the Navy pies and was also professor -in, the Roy- >
Athletic association. He donated the ai Academy of Pine Arts. The figure of
Thompson cup played for annually
In contests between the football elev-
ens -of the Naval academy and the
West Point Military academy. He ha"9
written much on subjects pertaining to
the navy. Colonel Thompson recently,
played feolf with Judge Taft on the
links near Augusta; He has a house-

ign Exhibition.
An interesting feature of the recent

exhibition in New York of the National
Academy of Design was a statue of the
Roman orator Cicero by Vincenzo AJ-
fano. Mr. Alfano before coming to this
country in 1898 was a professor for nine

to say, all dogs had to "be "kept out of
the way, all clocks stopped and every

Dr. J. B. Jones, established 1870,
nember Pedlc Society State of New
fork, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
•ja>* Pedlc Society State of New York,
J17 Montgomery street, opposite the
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
wft corns, ingrow'ng. clubber or in-
rerted nails, bun1 as, Inflamed joints,
amors, chilblain, and callosites treat-

ed in a skillful and scientific manner,
Instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of-
fice hours. H A. M. to 8 P. M.

The Pictured Cowboy.
I recall one picture by a celebrated

door thrown wide open. He" left his a r t l s t o t t h e e a 8 t w h o d o e B "we81*™
furs In the , hall, his overcoat In the things. It depicts a "Cowboy at Best."

h

O3WEQO DIVISION

Traips Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
.Train No, 335furs In the , hall, his overcoat In the g p ^^ __

next room, his galoches In the third, He is lying on his stomach in the sun, g ] O g m „ • •
and, continuing, arrived'at the bedside bis chin in his hands. His horse stands

and everyeight steps in going up- the daytime, well filled,,with beans and ,
stairs. Prom the patientks relatives canned tomatoes, would not lie thus, j
and every one else In the House he re- E n d . a o o v e a11- ne\would not leave his !

337
301
351
303
31S

3.40 p. rri., Daily........„'*...
6.19 p. m
10.15 p. m.( Dally

SOUTH BOUND

quired absolute alienee untAl he spoke *orse standing thus. He would pull 8.00 a. m ; ^ Train No. 302
to them, when his questions had to be the reins down over the, horse's head 9.39 a. m.. Daily '• 318
answered by "Tes" or "No" and noth- and let them hang, elsewise his cow- | 2-24 p. m -> » 350
ing more. horse would depart. I recall yet anoth- 5.09 p m.. Daily

•-•• •• - er picture of a faithful cowpuncher̂  7.10 p.m.
A Necessity. I who with bis trusty rifle defends him-11

"Twenty dollars for retrimming your self from behind his dead horse, whichT w y g y
hatl" exclaimed Mr. Madison. "But he uBes as pi fortress. The dead horse
.we agreed to spend nothing except for is about four feet and a half throug'
things that were positively needed." sldewlse—excellent for a fortress, but

"Well, John, this is. You see, my a trifle wide for a thin flanked cow-
best friend has just had hers re- horse. It would be useless to point
trimmed, and I have promised to go out any detail'like this to any earnest
with her. to the concert on Friday."

"Oh, all right. But I can't give you
artist of today. Worse than useless
would it be to suggest that a cow-

more than fifteen this morning, because puncher is the laziest created thjng, for
I broke my meerschaum and must have in art he must do perpetual stunts of

9.34 p. m,, Daily

328
- 342

336

It mended."
"Can't you smoke your old brier-

wood?" _ !
''Certainly, dear. And you can wear

your old hat"
"John, let's begin to economize next

month after we get things all straight-
ened out."

'All right."—New York Herald.

"actlon."—Collier's Weekly.

M l
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be_en flsbing In It lately for tarpon with
John Hays Hammond, off tbe coast of
Florida. ' " -

Charles F. Brooked, who is talked of
as successor to Frank H. Hitciicock in
the chairmanship of the Republican

Rational committee,is a manufacturer
, of Ansonia. Conn. He is looked upon
1 as one of tbe finan-

cial and industrial
1 Readers of his state
1 and for. some years
. has been tprpmlgent
in the n a t i o n a l
councils ot.hia par-
ty. He has befen a

' member, of the na-
-- ;tiorial°< committee
. s i n c e 1900. Mr.

.Brooker was born
at Litchfleld, Conn.,
In 1847 ' and began
his career in the
manufacturing business in Ansonia in
1884. He has served in the legislature
and. was a member of the Connecticut
commission to the Chicago World's
f a i r . „ . - • " " <

THE STATUS OF OIOJJBO B * V1N0ENZO J
•f PANO.

Cicero, entitled "Quousque Tandem,"
•was originally executed by the sculp-

Sardou's Qufe.
"Victorian Sardou hated shams,"

said a New York theatrical manager.
"If you tried to impose on him he
would call you down.

"At the Ambigu during & rehearsal
he said he doubted,an actor's state- Ise, inasmuch as it required six years

An Easy Grade.
Patronage, political, religious and_so-

cial, has seen Its best days in Eng-
land, and it Is becoming more and
more difficult, St. James' Budget
opines, to find material for such a
story as followa:

At the end of •& political campaign
many years ago a young man \rtio bad ; J. c. AX
worked valiantly for tbe successful Trafflp
candidate claimed a reward. The
prize promised was a sergeantcy in the
artillery. But the candidate found that
he was unable to carry out his prom1

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains L^ave Fulton
NORTH BOD^D

•iihicano Umtted tor all points Waat...n 8 47 M.U
KErpresB tor Oaive jo. 11 Oft "
"Mlffc for Oswe-iO . . . . . . B 1 6 P B
*Ouu*rlo Day Exproas for Oswego 7 89 "

SOUTH BOUND T08AK
.. 918 -
...13 80 PH

_ lor New.fade .......
tor Sidney.;

-juinated tor New Toric „....
ffixprees lor Norwich a 23 "

n biops to leave New York Passengers.
+ Daily >xe«pt Rundiy.
* AUDI dillf.

PMsennr rates two cent* j?oi mile, pun
mM Buffet Sleepers Pi iW <>r Reclining Chair
Cav«on»UirBlnB FIJI tick*"'" n-d V ' "
apply to Tioke., Agem ur alAxebB

Q. A. PA a:
TTfcTOlii

M Be&ver St., Now York. Oneia*. N, T.

study to his lines.
'You doubt me?' said the actor hot-

ly. "I assure you, M. Sardou, I have
never lied but twice in my life,'

"Sardou smiled drylyy ,
"'Then this makes thrice, eh? said

he."

He Was Slow.
He uttered a joyous cry. •
"And I am really and truly the first

man you ever kissed?"
"Ye?. Clarence," the beautiful girl

-rejoined, her red lip curling slightly.
"The others all took the initiative."—
Kansas City Independent.

He became thoughtful, but finally s£w
light

"Does it require sij years, to qualify
a man for a lieutenancy?" he asked
one who knew.

"Certainly not," was the reply.
""Well, make young Blank a lieuten-

ant,' then," said tbe candidate, with a-
sigh of relief.

Blank was thus made a lieutenant
for no other reason than that he was
not fit to be a sergeant.

tor for the Naples exhibition of 1S91
and received the • municipal prize* of
1,000 lires for the best work of the dis-
play. It was exhibited at the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition of 1904 and
received a medal there In the statue,
which is life size, Cicero is repre ented

The Augusta Country club has be- a s jUgt rising from his cfialr in the Ro
-come a center of interest for the whole man'senate to deliver his famous de-
country since it became golf headquar- nunciation- of Catiline
ters for £res}dent Elect;Taf£ and, the ;- Mr. Alfanp modeled most of tuts
politicians who go to Georgia tb enjoy sculptural decorations of the new and
an hour or two on the links with the much -talked about City Investing

Knew the Trouble. #
"You are wasting your time; old

man,"-said Fred to George. ''You are
courting the wrong girl."

"No: she's" the right girt. I'm afraid
rthe trouble la I'm the wrong man."—
Philadelphia Inquirer. .

THB First Requisite i.
Colonel—What do army regulations^

make the first requisite in order that
•a tnan may he buried with military
honors? Private MacJhortv—Death*,
yer honor'—Illustrated Bits *

An Artist's Mustache.
The mustache, was not viewed with 1

favor In England in the middle of the I
last century.' An anecdote is told ot^ -1__
the late Thomas, Cooper, the s

lEugUsh
artist, to' illustrate. H.e was. brought!
before a magistrate in 1846 on some
minor charge and was described in
the. /police report as- being "fashion-
ably dressed, with large mustaches." i
The Art Journal of the date, comment-1
Ing on it, said that "no member of the ;
Royal academy perpetrates the.atrpe-i
ity of mustaches, a most un-English :•
affectation." Mr. Cooper became a

~membfer\of the academy a few years
later *

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant Vo statute, I hereby Appoint the

ti TUIA of ibn Oswego County Court to. be
hi;c©-i.fter ivfild until otherwise ordered, for

e trial of UmeB of fact; aa follows:
Fo«rlh Monday In March, Conn House,

falasfei
Four h Monday In May, Court Honae,

UBWego
Second Monday In September.Oonrt House,

Hulaakl. ^
Four'ti Monday In November, Court Huuse,
' 'SWcgO

I hereby designate the eama terms for trial
^nd determination of Indictments, and for
"tbe hearing and transaction of otberoMm-

"M business and proceedings.
T -lal Jurors 1 are required to attend each

tei m.
Terms for the hearing and, decision of mo-

ions and ajipeale and trials, and-othei
proceedings without a Jury, wlUalso be held
ts follows:
=On Monday of each weelt, except July and,'
x UKHRt A t Judge's Uhambers. Oswego. •

Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909.
•Louis C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

3 0 YEARS*
XPER1ENCE

_..IDEMARK«
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
IS a Bketoh and deaortption may
1 one opinion free whetUer an
bftbly natentabje. jCommonloft-

lew'Yotk
(ton, p . a .

Ask Yourself the Question.
Wh\ not u^e Chamberlain s Linl

meet when you have rheumatism?
We feel sure that tbe result will be
prompt and satisfactory It has
•cured others wh not you9 Try it

One Advantage.
"Well doctor. boT or glrl7"

The frosby Ftialan Fnr Gompauj'.
Kocbttter, N, Y. on the aide, sometimes It Isn't, during jn New



A.G. SPALDING & B»os.
Q ArethcLargestJ

Manufacturers
OF

Athletic Goods
in the World.

Write to their

Syracuse Store
For a Complete Catalogue

' , of Fall and Winter Sports.

A.G. Spalding & Bros.
UpivcrsHy^lock

Dotfllorjrt JopuHTn«ver»lty Block In

Every athletic sport has one-or more books devoled to,
it in SFALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.

' Thay Knew the Pole.%

Borne tears ago when Dr. Nansen
-visited Leeds on his return from th$
polar regions he was welcomed by a
large crowd of spectators, who cheer-
ed vociferously. Two of the most ar-
dent admirers of Nansen were a con-
pie of old men, who kept shouting and
waving their sticks. When the cele-
brated explorer had passed, Imniedl-
ately following In the wakev of -the
carriage came a wagon dragged by
three horses, bearing a long Iron polef
which ^belonged to the electric tram-

" ways company. , ' .

Directly the old men saw It the fol-
lowing conversation took place:

"Well, I'll, be blowefll .Sltha,^ Bill,
he's broot the pole back wl' htm!1' said,
one.

"Aye," sfiifl the other admirer of
Nansen, "and we t' only two 'at's no-
ticed it The're all running after t' car-
riage. £ltha, the're that ignorant they
can't tell f pole when they see It!"

The New Men
Some of the Eminent Politicians

Who Have Recently B e e n .
Chosen to the United

States Senate.

THE recent action of the legisla-
tures of various states Is go-
Ing tp infuse considerable new
If not young blood into the

United States senate' Wtieths?r old or
young, the new men are generally re-
garded as progressive ana of a type
which will give tbe senate n different
character after they bare bad a chance

A Barnard Sh«w Joke.
After addressing an Edinburgh meet-

ing for ninety* minutes once Mr. Ber-
nard Shaw, remarked that the time was
a quarter to 10, and -he had Intended to
finish at 9 o'clock. He did not ssem in
tbe least fatigued; the audience were
also quite fresh, and when the speaker
was about to sit down loud cries of
"Go onl" were, raised on all sides.

"Do you really wish me to go on?"
Mr., Shaw asked. He. was answered
by renewed cheering and more shouts.
of "Oo onl"

Great waB the disappointment, there-
fore, when he replied, "That la the. ex-
act point at which an experienced
speaker sits down," 'which he accord-
ingly did. ; _

Sunshine and Long Life.
Bdme Hownson theTtalian side of

the Swiss Alps are noted for the great
number of sunny days. Carabletta
and Fentillno, near Lugano, head tbe
list with 827 and 331 sunny days re-
spectively In. one year. Possibly be-~
cause 'of this liberal amount of sun-
shine the percentage of old people is
exceptionally high In the canton of
Tessln, forty-four per thousand being
over seventy years old and ten per
thousand over eighty.—New tork Post.

"He climbed almost to the .top of the
ladder—and then fell off," ^

"What was the trouble?"
"There was a woman at the bottom

of it. "-Life.

Liberty cannot be' established with-
out , morality .nor morality without
faith.—Greeley. .'

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy-
Rodinr, Ga. Augurt 87,1900.

Missus , a a DBWITT & CO.,
Chicago, Wi. "

Qentiemon:— ,
In 18971 &ad a dlsaus of the stomach

and bowels. Soma (Physicians told me It was

others said consumption of tha. Bowel*. One
physician said 1 would not Hvo until Spring
ana for four long yeats I Qadŝ ed on a little
boiled milk, soda fclscuits, doctors' prosciip-
tfobs and DyspspsUmstnsdles that flooded
th» markot. I could not digest anything
I ate, and in the Spring 1902 I plckod up
onftofyour Almanacs a s a poor emaciated
Dyspepsia, •wreck willffTaspatanythfne and
thai Almanac happened to be my Ufa saver,
I bought A fifty centbottlo of KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CURB andthebttioAt 1 received
from that bottlo ALL THE BOLD IN
GEORGIA GOULD NOT BUY I kept on
taking it and in two months I Writ back to
my work a s a machinist, and in three month!
I was well and hearty. I still use a littln oc-
casionally a s I find It a On* blQOdpmifltf
and a good tonic .

May * on lire Ions and prosper.
YoUrtverytrr1-

C.l

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

Kodol
for Dyspepsia.

. ."• : ,ELIHIJ BOOT. ^ >

td smafce their influence felt In Its
councils and deliberations.. The ad-
vent of men like Theodore E. Burton
of Ohio, Benjamin F. Snively of In-
diana, EUhu Boot of New York, George
E. Chamberlain of Oregon and Albert
B. Cummins of Iowa will tend to selid
to the rear the aricient custom of "haz-
ing" new arrivals in this the most
honorable and dignified body In the
world. It would seem foolish to try
such tactics on men whose govern-
mental experience is known to qualify
them so well for their new duties. Mr.
Cummins, though he took his seat dur-
ing the present congress, filling the
chair left vacant by the death of Sen-
ator Allison, is counted among the
newcomers, as he is so recent an ar-
rival. He was originally chosen^o fill
Mr. Allison's unexpired term; bnt has
now been chosen by" the Iowa legisla-
ture for a full term. Among other new-
comers will be Wesley h. Jones of the
state of Washington, wbo has served
as representative at large for his state
during several congresses, tfe Is a
Republican, forty-flve years of age and

• a native- of Illinois,. - Then there will
Be the successor of"the "veteranSenatoi
Teller of Colorado, Charles J. Hughes.
He is a lawyer of Denver and a Demo-
crat. Joseph Xi. Brtstow of Kansas Is
another new man. .' ' '~ '

y Perhaps the best known of the new
senators will be EUhu Root, who aa
secretary of war -and secretary of state,
and particularly in the latter office, has
been one of the leadtog factors In the
administration now drawing to a close.
Mr. Boot's service at the head of the
state department will be especially re-
membered for bis efforts to. draw
closer the bonds of friendship be-
tween North and South America, a
jwork in which he followed in the steps
of another brilliant secretary of Btate,
James G. Blaine. -Mr. Root stands tn
the front rant.of the legal profession
In America, and bis ability as an or-

For the Toga
Burton. Root.^Shlvely, Chamberlain

and Others Who Will Figure In
Future Doings of Upper

House of Congress.

prominent in the woik of the' conven-
tion which drafted a new constitution
for New York state In 1804, being
chairman of the Judiciary committeeV
He has long been Influential In the
councils of his party and In 1899 was
called Into the cabinet by the late
President McKinley to succeed Jhe
late 'General Alger a s secretary-of
war. He continued In tbls post under
President Roosevelt until 1904, when
he resigned to resume the practice, of
law* but on the death of johff :Hay
yielded to the solicitations of Presl-
flHTrtl nnrt wLonMrgd t h e c a b -
inet, this time a s its head.

Theodore. E« Burton, who will suc-
ceed Joseph- Benson Fpraker as' .sena-
tor from Ohio, is generally admitted to
be exceptionally well qualified for sen-
atorial service by reason ot his long
experience In legislative matters a s a
member of the house of representa-
tives. He first entered this body in
1889 and has served continuously there
since, with the exception of the inter-
val from 1891 to 1895. He was" born in
1851 and is a bachelor.. His attain-
ments in finance caused him to "be
talked of as secretary of the treasury
In the next cabinet. He is ah expert
on the tariff, on our natural resourci
on the navy, and on many other sub-
jects. In fact,, as a walking dictionary
he has few equals In congress. Aa to
rivers and harbors, it is doubtful if all
the house and senate together know, aa
mnch on the subject as Mr. Burton.

If there IP a creek or inlet from ocean
to ocean that he does not know all
about, congress-has never heard of it.
Not only does 'he know where It is,
but what It Is. He knows the Volnme
of water, tbe depth, the width, the
fall. He knows the commerce that
eaeh shore will supply and what It Is—
coal, iron, stone, phosphate, lead, zinc,

AH Druggists

ganlzer and executive was shown when
he accomplished the reorganization of
the war department during bis Incum-
bency of that secretaryship He was
born to Clinton, N Y, In 1845 and be-
rore he was twenty was graduated
from Hamilton college of the same
place. His father was long a professor
of mathematics In the institution He
taught for a time in Rome, N Y, and
In 1866 was graduated from the law
department of New York university
He has received the honorary degree
of LL D. from Hamilton, Yale, Co-
lumbia and New York University In
1878 he married Clara, daughter of
Salem H Wales ^ f NeV York The
first public office he held was that of
United States district attorney for the
southern district of New York He was

COMMON SENSE
? iui*t Intelligent people u> use only

Known composition. -Ibexes
|_Dr. Pierce's medicines, the

. print every Ingredient
m upon the bottle urap*

t Its correctness under ofcth,
\ Ing in tavor. The com-
•jPierce's medicines Is open

. Pierce being desirquB
m h light nf lnvestlea

haily made 01 the
.1 principles extracted from n*-"

the forest roots, by exact processes
onglnal with Dr, Plprce, and without the
.use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemicallv puro glycerine being used In-
atead In extricting and preserving the
curate 0 virtues raiding in the roots
employed, those medicines are entirely
free from the objection -"of doing harm
by creating a-S. appetite, for either al-
coholic beverages or habit - forming-
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers—the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purl Per,' stomach tonic and bowel

Pfl«ti That Never Happened. I
A grotesque and foolish v lev of the <

wept )eads many who are not ac-
quainted with that part of the country
to perpetrate amusing blunders re-
garding tbe possibilities of the typical
western weapons, the rifle and the six
shooter. To shoot an animal's eye out
at a hundred paces Is a common feat
In wild west literature. Sometimes It
Is done with a six shooter—in type, not
anywhere else. Of course, no man
can see the eye of an animal that far.

have had a good rifleman tell me he
could cut off a robin's head at a hun-
dred stepa The truth Is that he could
not see the head\:lcarly that far. You
read that the desperado Slade could
with a six shooter at fifty or sixty j
steps hit a man In any button of hi*'
coat that he chose,, but 'you may. be
sure that neither Slade nor anjF- one
else could do anything of the kind. |
Even trick and fancy shooting at Its J
best could ever cover feats ascribed.,:!^!
matters of course to the average ho&~'
tlersman by1 those devotees of frenzied
fiction who never saw the frontier.—

effulator>-tlie medicine which, while not
recommftnded 1̂0 core consumption In Its
advanced stages(no medicine will do that)
S«t does cfiire all^hose catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-coushs, which, if neg'
lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate in consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery1

fair trial.7 fDonrt expect _ . „
Von't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
its full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. Piftrce's medicines are-coraposed have
ijhe unqualified endorsement of scores ol
medical leaders—better than any amount
if lay, or non-professional, testimonials.
they are not given away-to be experi-
mented with but are. fold by all dealers in.
nedicine^ at reasonaHn nrices

Milk on a Stick. .
In winter time milk goes to the buy

er in a chunk* Instead of a quart, says
a Glasgow paper. The people In Sibe-
ria buy their milk frozen,- and for con-
venience It is allowed to freeze about
a stick, which comes as a handle to
carry it by. The milkman leaves one
chunk or two chunks, as the case may
be, at the houses of his customers.
The children in Irkutsk, instead of cry-
Ing for a drink of milk, cry for a bite
of milk. The people in winter time do
not say, "Be careful not to spill the
milk," but "Be careful not.to break
the milk." Broken milk Is better than
spilled milk, thougn, because there Ii
an opportunity to save ' the pieces. A
quart of frozen milk on a stick is a
very formidable weapon In the hand of
an angry man or boy, as It is possible
to knock a person down'with It. Ir-
kutsk people hang their milk on hooks
Instead of putting It In pans, though,
of course, wheh^ivarm spring weather
comes on they have to use the pans or
palls as the milk begins to melt and
drop down the hooks.

Outing Magazine.

' Eluding the Officers.
Here Is an amusing description of

one of Balzac's periods of lmpeeunios- J
y. - Mery, the' poet, a great friend of

Balzac, waa an inveterate gambler i
and rarely left the card table before •
daybreak. His way lay pastHhe Cafe
de Paris, and for four consecutive
mornings he, had pe t Balzac Strolling
leisurely up and down dressed in a
pantalon a pieds (trousers not termi-
nating below the ankle, but with feet •
in them like stockJogs) and frock coat
with velvet facings. The second morn-
Ing Mery felt surprised at the coinci-
dence; the third he was puzzledt the
fourth he could hold out no longer and
asked Balzac the reason of these noc-
turnal .perambulations roundabopt the
same spot. ...

• Balzac put-his hand in hla pocket
and pToduced an almanac showing that
the sun did not rise before 3:50. "I am
being tracked by the officers of the
tribunal de commerce and obliged to
hide myself during the day, but at this
hour I am free and can take avw,alk,
for as long as the sun is not'up they
cannot arrest me."

When your Wakh Stops
Yott cannot make It go by shaking It.

•"• " Whcathe bowels « e
constipated you can
disturb them with
cathartics but, like
the v, itch, they will
not be at lo to do
tl e r allotted \tork
until thrfy are put
hi to proper condi-
tion to do it.

One cannot mend
a delicate piece of
mechan sm by vio-
lont methods, and

no machine m?de by man it> as fine
as tu » human body

'I ha use of pilte salts, castor-oil
and strong cithartie medicines is
tlio violent method The use of
the herb tonic laxative, -* .

Lane's Family
Medicine

is t^.meitljola! adopted by,iatelU«

te, backache, indigestion,
1 benefited immediately by the use
\ of this medicine.
»3}rttggists sell it at 2 c. and

Discourteous.
"What "do you think?" exclaimed

the theatrical star proudly. "They are
going to name a new cigar after me!"

"Well,1! rejoined the manager, "here's
hoping It will draw better than you
do."—Exchange. *•-

', SHJ VJ&LY.

and all that. He knows the agricul-
tural energies of both banks and how
much freight-they will supply. Above
all, he knows the probable cost of'im-
provement and If the game Is worth
the candle.

The election of George E . Chamber-
lain to succeed Charles W. Fulton as
senator from Oregon, was' a singular
circumstance, a s the legislature, which
chose him" Is Republican and he is a
Democrat. He is the governor of the
state, and his election as^ senator Is
due to tbe working of the new primary
law of the commonwealth. A major-
ity of the members of the l eg i s l a te
were pledged to elect him. Notwith-
standing this a determined effort wai
made to defeat him.

Tbe senator elect from Oregon wa
born near Natchez, Miss., in 1854 and
graduated from Washington and Lee
university. He settled In Oregon in
1876 and taught school for three years,
In 1879 taking up the practice of law.
He has served In the legislature, and
as attorney general.

Benjamin F. Shively, who" was elect-
ed senator from Indiana after an ex-
citing contest in the legislature of the
State, has been voted, for several tli
before for this office'by his party
soelates, but always up to this time
when the latter were in the •'minority
so tnat their ballots for him constitut
ed only a complimentary vote This
time the Democrats possessed a ma
jority of the votes on joint ballot *in
the legislature In the party caucus
Mr Shivelv won over his principal op
pouent, John W Kern, late Democratic
candidate for vice president, >after
many ballots had fceen taken He
will succeed Jjames A Hemenway in
the senate The senator elect is the
idol of South Bend and by birth, bring
ing up and subsequent developments
a Hoosier of Hoosiers He is six feet
two Inches tall, broad shouldered, open
faced anfl.ppen handed

He went to the public school of
South Bend, where he was a leader

The Illusion of Night.
I sometimes fancy that every great

city rmust .have been built by night
At least it Is only at night that every
part of a great city Is great. All archi-
tecture Is great architecture after sun-
set. Perhaps architecture is really a
nocturnal art, like the art of fireworks.
At least I think many .people of those
nobler trades that work by night (jour-'
nallsts, policemen, burglars, coffee stall-
'keepers and such mistaken enthusiasts
a s refuse to go home till morning)
most often have stood admiring some
black bulk of building with a crown of
battlements or a crest of spires and
then burst Into tears at daybreaks to
discover that It waa only, a haberdash-
er's shop with huge gold letters across
the face of It—G. A. Chesterton in
London News.

Tax en Hats.
Not only have hats at various times

been subject to taxation, but have even
beenjnjuieJ&esubject of special laws.
Thus In HenryvIL's reign none was.
allowed to sell hats at a larger price
than 20 pence or caps for more than
2s>8d. Some compensation, however,
for this interference Twlth free trade
could be found In the fact that In 1571
on Sundays and holidays every one
above, seven years of age was required
to wear a cap of- wool of English make
under penalty of 3 farthings fine for
©very day's neglect.—London Chronicle.

Needed Mourning. e

The- Lady—I haven't much • in the
house to give you, my poor man, but

d you like a piece of my pie? The
>—No, ladyr But have yer got a

old black coat? The Lady—Why do
yojl want a black one? The Hobo—
De feller yer gave a piece o' pie to
de odder day was a pal o' mine.—
Cleveland Leader -

A Convenience.
Curate—And so, Mrs Howard, you

come to church every Sunday? Mrs.
Howard — Yes, Mr Priestly We're
such strangers in town yet that we
have no other engagements —Brooklyn
Life

Force of Habit
did a very absentmlnded

thing this morning Street—What was
I t ' Kilky-Offered a tip to the man
who shaved my note—Boston Tran-
script * ,

at the head of his class scholastically
but practically so in popularity In
between college terms he taught pub
He school and tried the edges of jour
nallsm At thirty-five he went to the
house of representatives and served 1B
the Forty eighth, Fiftieth, Firty first
.and Fifty-second congresses, being one
of
cratlc leaders.

agal&st hlm^-Swift

C A N C E R To Stay.Gured

Going Some.
Being pursued by a farmer and his

three sons after being caught In the,
chicken yard, a young colored person
bad just made up his mind that he
was not eluding his followers as quick-
ly as might be when a long eared jack
rabbit jumped up from the roadside
and started down the road ahead of
him. The would be chicken thief had
run a few hundred feet farther when
the farmer and his boys were aston-
ished to hear the negro saont in a
voice that quavered with fright,
though unrestrained, "Say, for deLord
sake, you rabbit, get out oB de way
and" let some one run who can run."—
Argonaut

A Doleful Mood.
The propietor of a Paris cafe no-

ticed that after be had refused to give
his pianist an Increase of salary the
number of bis customers dwindled
rapidly. It was only when all but
one diner had deserted him that he
discovered that tbe pianist had been
Inflicting Chopin's "Funeral March"
on the audience nightly. The pianist,
who was proceeded against In the tew
courts and was fined 50 francs, pleaded
that he played according to the mood
he .felt In after his request bad been
refused.y

One In; T'other Out.
"It must be very nice," said the call-

er, to the author's wife, "to have your
husband at home so much of the
time."

"Yes," replied Mrs. Richard. Darling-
ton Sprlggles. "It gives me a chance
to go out"—Harper's Weekly.

CITATION. |
The People of the State of New York, !

• To William Calvin Pease Daniel B.
Lake, Mariltus -Village Cemeter Aaso- ^
elation, Catharine A. Perry, Harriet "fL
Smith, and to-all-unknown creditors of
said decedent, the names of whom can-
not be ascertatni?cl;heir8-in-law next, of
kin, legatees, devisees, creditors and ,
occupants of the real estate of Jessie
Perdlta Pease, late of the town of j
Granby, in the County of Oswego, New*
York, deceased, and to, all other cred-
itors and persons in an. wa Interested
In the estate of said Jessie Perdtta
Pease, decedent, - y

Whereas, Catharine A. Perr , the
executrix of 'the estate of said Jessie
Verdita Pease, deceased has applied to
Our Surrogate's Court oC the County
of Oswego, New York for the dispo-
sition of the reaUpropert of said de-
cedent for the payment of the debt*
and funeral expenses of said" decedent^

t̂ ow, therefore, you and each of you
are hereby cited and required tQ ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego,'New York, at hla
office in the City of Oswego~-in Said
county, on the 8th da of Febrnar ,
1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, then and "there to how cause,
if any you have, why the real property
of said decedent should not be dis-
posed of, mortgaged, lea ed or sold for
the payment of*ihe debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent, and Wh an
order and decree should not be made,
authorizing - and ^directing the dispo-
sition of the real property of said de-
cedent, OP so much thereof aa ma ba
necessary lor the payment of the debts
and funeral expens-es of said decedent,
and if apy of the aforesaid persons so
interested in the estate of said deced-

please take notice tha> they, are re-
quired to appear by their general
guardian, If they have one, or if they
have 'none, that they appear and appl
for the appointment of a special

Lrdian, or in the event of their
neglect or 'failure to do so, a special
guardian will-be apppfnted by the Sur-
rogate to represent and act for them in
the proceeding.

In testimony whereof wo
have caused the seal of

[L. S. 1 the Surrogate's Court of
the County of Oswego to
be hereunto affixedk

Witness, Hon. Clayton*! Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the

* said County, the 2tst d ^ -
of December, A. IX, 1DQ8

C. I. MILLER

No Novelty.
"A novel always ends with the^mar-

riagei"
"Which is proper. There's nothing

novel about the subsequent hunt for a
flat and a. cook and a job lot of furni-
ture;"—Puck.

Helping Him.'
"Mr. Chairman," began the man who

fa unaccustomed to public speaking.
"I—er— I -^r - I—er"-

"Well," interrupted the chairman
kindly, "to err Is human/'—Washing-
ton Herald.

A Wet Blanket.
Peckem—You are not married yet,

are you? Yefungbacb—No, but I'm en-
gaged, and that's as good as being
married. Peckem—It's a whole lot
better. If only you knew.—London An-

Wlt should be used as a shield for
defense rather than aa a sword to
wound others.—Fuller.

Notice tp Creditors. •>
IN PURSUANCE of an order of H««.

C. I. Miller, Surrogate of the county of
Osweeo, New York, notice is Hereby
given aci?6rdlng to. laVr-ttr all persons
having claims against Herman B. Col-
lins, late of the city of Fulton, in said
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the ta»bscribers at the oTEtee.
of-.PiDer & RIce'Tn the city of .Fulton,
in the county, of Oswego, New York, on
-or before the 28th .day of July, 1909.

Dated this 26th day of January, A.
D.; 1909.

* NEIJLITJ C EVANS,
_Br-MARK -E-VAisS,

Administrators

dTATIGS...
The Pexjtrte or the State" of"New York;-

To Edward Killam, Edward B. Kil-
lam, Luna A. Wright, Maud A. Rowlee,
Annette M. Gildersleeve, Nettle Z.
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Messlckyfcharl
H. Kiliam, John H.
Rowlee, EnSeia Cemetery Association.
Harry E. Dolbeare, Alice' E, Dolheare,
Lilias Waiigh and Heine Waiigh and
to all other persons interested in the
estate of Julia E. Rowlee, late of the
town of Bralntree in the count of
Norfolk, Mass., deceased, eitKer as
creditors, legatees, next of kin ox1-other-
wise, send greeting: •

Whereas, Charles H. Killam of Wood-
stock, Conn., has lately made appllca- ̂
tton to our surrogate of the count of
Oswego, for the final Judicial settle-^ f
ment of his accounts as Auxiliary
Executor of said Julia A. Rowlee, de-
ceased:

•Therefore, you^and each of you ar»
hereby cited to appear before our Sur-
rogate of the county of Oswego, Hfeyr
York, at the Surrogate's Court of said
county, held at said Surrogate's office
iii the City of Oswego,. in said county,
on the 23rd day of February, 1909, a t
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that da ,
then and there to attend the Judicial
settlement of the accounts of Charles
H. Killam as Auxiliary Executor of *
said deceased, and such of you aa are
under the age of twenty-one years are-
required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one, or If you f
have none, to appear and apply for one
to be appointed; or in the event Of
yo\ir neglect or failure to do so, a Spec- g*
ialVguardlan will be appointed b tnaj
Surrogate to represent and act for"yp^l
in the, proceeding. ^

In testimony whereof, yre
have caused the seal of tho j .
Surrogate's court of th*
County of Oswego to b©
hereunto affixed n

Witness, Hon. Cla ton X MI|-
lej. Surrogate of our1 gajd!>l
County of Oswego, a t £&e *
City of Oswego, In the said
county, the 28th day ̂ ot
December, A. D , 1308 ** I"

TORREY A, BALI*
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court! ̂ ~-

(L. S.)

Notice to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of sn order Of

Clayton I. Miller* Surrogate of the
Cdunty of Oswego, New*York, notlca
la hereby given according to, law, to
&\V persons having claims against
Jessie Perdlta Pease, late of the town
of Granby In said Count , decease*
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper «
Rice in Fulton, in the County; o£ Os-
wego, New York, on or before the. 2Mb
day of June, 1909. _ . .

Dated this 21st day of December, A.
XX, 1908. . CATHARINE A PERRY,
' 6_2« , Executrix*

OASVOB.IA.
B « « t h . ».1hB Kind You Haw AlwgBflB»

. . . -.A/- _ Cjj i *1AS
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FOSTER THEATRE

The American Girl

Local and Personal MR, BOOT SPEAKS
TO LEGISLATORSDr. E . J . Cueack'k brothel * George,is

very ill with pleuro-pneumonK* at *?is
home in Granby.

Attorney P A White of Bdonville
has been the guest of Mr.' and Mrs
Charles WhitaksiV

Mr Mark Evans of BJoomlngton,
Ills, Is In Fulton on business con-
nected with the Herman Collins es-
tate oi which he is administrator.

The Mohawks of Oswego will play the
Holy Names of this city at the Normal
gymnasium, Oswego, on Saturday! ;̂  The
two teams are-strong on basketball' and
an exciting contest is expected.

Mr. Stanley North, a former reBident
of this city, has been in- Fulton for sev-

SCENE If* ACT

Friday Evening, February 5
Tickets now on sale at Watibn's and Sullivan's Drug Stores.

SOUTH
-•.. It was four below zero on Monday
and we are having snug winter
w%ather, hot .tj-uite enough snow to
make good sleighing.

Miss Edith Sholtz, Ira, visited at
Ross Whlpple's Tuesday-
1 Mrs. Zoa Blake and aoh Cody of
Syracuse were guests at Will R-um-
s.ey'B, Wednesday.

Auntie McKaslin spent* the past
-week with Miss Flora FlBher. .
,- Mr. and Mrs. George Rumsey and
her brother, Mr. Henry Coles, of
Michigan,'visited at Stell Rtimsey'e
last week.

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman, and Miss
Bertha "Lampman spent a few days
In Fulton with Mrs. Harvey Stewart.

Mrs. Anna Dickinson entertained
> .tfie Larkln Soap club Saturday,

^fnere were 18 present. • '
Donald Luke is attending the

training class in Fulton and Llda
Butler started in school at FuUenon
Monday. / ' • •

Charles Cook had the misfortune
to lose a fine cqfw Saturday.

Mrs. Abbie /ackson went to Syra-
cuse Saturday;

Among xhe Sunday guests were
Bessie Saxon at Dan-Stewart's; Mrs:
Rose Cook and children at Elmer
Cook's; Mr. and Mrs. George Hal-
stead and children at John Hal-
stead'e; Rush Andrew at Dor* An-
drews'; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin
at L. T. Austin's.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews and children
visited her parents Tuesday.

Elmer Fisher was home over Sun-
day; also Willis Lampma

There is ̂ pt any better Salve than
DeWitt's Carbolized' Witch Hazel
Salve, We hereby warn the, public
that we are not responsible for any
Injurious effects caused from worth-
less or poisonous imitations of our
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve, the original. It is good for
anything when a salve- is needed, but

VOLNEY CENTER.

John Snell visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Snell, last week.

Mrs. Charles Howard of Mt.
sVisiting her parents, Mr and.

Lock wood. .

Kfeda Bajdwip spent a few days with
Edna Jennings thjis week.

•Mrs. James Vant will entertain the L.
A. S. Wednesday," Feb 10th.

Mrs. Anna Fredenburg visited rela.
tiveB in Syracuse and BftldwinSvilie re-

jntly.
Mr. Nat Shattuck ia visiting relatives

in Syracuse and Baldwinsville.
are. Fred Je'wett was the guest of re-

latives in Oswego last week.
LelgbSiinpsonis attending school at

Fulton. ^
Miss Eva Baldwin of Ithaca spent a

few daĵ s last week with Mrs. Clara Rowe.

Mrs. Henry Jennings and Mrs. Eugene
Rowe entertained the h. A. S. last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

It is especially good for piles.
Toy all druggists. ,*

Sold

flew Senator Outlines-His Be-
liefs a s to Government.

NATIONALIST LIKE HAMILTON.

eral days trying to interest'local capital-

the manufacture of automobile tires.

Would Maintain Proatigo of States.
Opposes Direct Election of United
States Senators—Trust to ths Legis-
lature — Favorfi a Parcels , Post.

,T_ JKcirfd Keep In Close Touch With
-'""'Party Leaders. •

eylanAUifr it* power over the operation ot'
our railroads, our Steamship tines, our
telegraph atafl our express cptntoaniea by
the, exercise of the,,, takine power It 1B
regulating the, action of 'the people -all
ive;!1 the country—as, for Instance, in the

oleomargarine act. By'the exercise, still
again, of commerce power it is controlling
the adulteration of food and adaptive
practices In- tbe-iale o f food,_ ad ln_-the
jure food, law The activities of the gen-

al government arjB continually widen-
Ing tjtep by Step, "covering ground, foriner-

r occupied by state action*
That t& not a matter of what -we wish

>r what we Ho n6t wish. It is not u mat-
;er of political program or platform It is
jlaln fact, to be jaeen by any otte, and a
'Apt to be considered. Therjs ta/ one ad-
vantage, a great advantage, which has
come,from it. *s coming from It—that la
hat We are acquiring effective control
jver the great developments of business
ictivity in our country to a degree which
co.utd not. be possible by" state potion in
many directions; that we. have .growing,a,,
strong, virile, cojnpetiant and effeptlvfe na-
tional .government; tKat we have built up
a greafr" natlqriai power, respected and
lonbred throughout the world; that Amer-
ica Is a name for pride and satisfaction;
that from all external attack thla power-
ful national government protects, and ef-
ectively. ..protects, our hOmes, our fam-
il and our lives. , - _ _ _ _ _ _

Root visited Albany just before his de-

W, H, Patterson's clerks enjoyed P/rture for Hot Springs an?, addreffitt
„ trolley ride to the home of Mrs, the legislature in jolnj session. His
Eugene Holmes up the river road on speech was a strong presentation of his
Tuesday evening? Supper ' w a s views on a centralized federal govern-
served and an enjoyable social time ment, coupled with a suggestion that

' there is a limit to that centralization

Mr a E Dwyerof KellyJ^ke, Minn.,' beyond which it is unwise or danger-
X called to Fulton by' feKdea^ dOfi tn %° f™ *<** ̂ a t the^fieral gov-

h ff f i
to (

of his sister is the £?uest of his-brother, ernment might suffer from overstrain,
Alderman Andrew Dwyer.' This *s Mr. while the states would lose their own
Dwyer's first visit to Fulton in many P^per place and strength in the Amer-

system. Root declared thatyears-and he is surprised at thaebatiKes , * . , , ,
fid - — ^ "''"'"'' r i w a a a n a t i o n a t l a t °* the. Alexander

• j • ^Hamilton, type; that he opposed the
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. SummervUIe Ion d l r e c t e l e c t i t t n o f 8euators by the peo-

Thurs&ay evening entertained a number p i e and incidentally favored the par-
ofthetr friends at their home in West eels post system. He said It .would be
First street. The evening was -demoted his wish and intention as a senator to
to games and music and refreshments keep' In close touch with, the party
were served The guests departed to leaders of the state and to establish

early hour in the s u c h friendly intercourse that they on
the one hand and himself on the other

' raight have perfect freedom in making
, The order granted by Justice Scripture known their wishes and opinions to

denying the inotion for a new trial in the each other. Mr. Root said:
case of George F. Long vs. the Fulton I

their nomesat
morning.

, , „ . , . meBttng the men
impany has been uled m i o n a n d o f p o U t i i

intraetin]
the County Clerk's OfEec," "Mr. Long

I have come to Albany In the hope of
ho are leaders f ^J

.1. action In the State of
1 York and who are, as they ought to

be, to the two houses which legislate for
obtained a verdict of $6,000 against the the state, it is my strong desire to jg&t
company for injuries receive/! while

the company's .employ..

Into touch with you as the represents-,
tlves of the people In the state legislature,

i I have been for the greater part of the
I last ten years In Washington, engrossed

, The OswegO Historical Society held a in the aftalrs of the national government*

meeting in Oswecro a few e^
for the election of officers.'

-•*«i ™~ • which have lain outside even the limits
eningB since o f ̂  U n i t e d gtates, and I feel that I ainl
Df. KtaoFar- a H'ttte out of touch with the current af-

-. T,-^I j~,t i fairs of the state. 1 would like to get
land was chosen President; J?X>.01arke, back into that same knowledge and fa

Vice-president; E/D. Johnsoni Treasur- ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ a s S r ^ w i t h i n ^ e ' s t a l e ^
er.aad/Elisha B. Powell, Secretary;John the time. And I would be glad to l&tab-
™ i * - ^ n*--i> u - i ^ f ^ » n ^ a M ' p n n n Heh such a personal relation of acquaint-

M 'C.nnnM.. Coon P q
^ ^ w 4 t h e v e r y mexnber ^ t n e s e n a t e
and the assembly that If you have any
thing to say to mfe as your senator in

ill f l t l i b t t d

T. Mott, T P. Kini
were selected, as Managers.

Letters' from- Mi* and jMra. Btaer G. confess you^will feel ^at'liberty to do ap
Hubbard, who are spending the winter
months at Oeean Qty, N. ~ " "
of their,
faction

good
ith

and
their

Only a little cold in'Whead may be
the begiuing of an obstinate ease of Na-
sal Cattaf rh. Drive out the invader with
Ely's Cream Balm applied straight to the
inflamed stuffed up air-passages. Price
50o. If you prefer to use an atomizer,
ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It has all
the good qualities of the solid form of
this remedy and will rid you of catarrh
or hay fever. No cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out
the secretion. Price 75c, with spraying
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Ely
Bros , 56 Warren Street, New York.

INGAlilS CROSSING.

news plauee.] f mean' this -not merely- with re-
gard to .the filing Of offices [laughter], al
though every senator of the United State

surroundings; is charged with the duty to represent hi
ff\jm frleoadB state In regard to appointments to fed-

, eral office from that, state .and In that
Oi • the gjate. He Is ,a sort of appointing power,

lOwfedge and It Is .bis duty to -see that, so far
. T -L i ..u e c Tvr- J. i t n e • exercise of his - office in vote and in

they'have had thus far ofWmter. 'advice la concerned, the citizens of hie
!„, _ , . -. , . , • .. , state have the benefit of their charact"
The Congregational society;-at a meet- a n d reputa,tion in their own communities,

so that- If a man has .lived a good and
useful and active-life, Is respected .by his
neighbors, Is esteemed by them worthy

they writing that
in leas' genial1 climes
severe cold weatnV3all

M#s. B. C. Dunsmore was taken to
the Fulton hospital on Monday after-
toon for treatment.

Mrs. Thomas Chapman is ill with
muscular rheumatism and. tonsilltis.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Newton were
calling on Triends here last Saturday.

ing last evening,, unanimously voted to
erect^a parsonage on the church lot
north of the church edifice. Rev. Chas. of honor and capable of performing use-
Olmstead, W. H, Hannum and 3. W.

were elected a bunding commit- 'through the voice of his representative
tee.with full power to award the contract,) the senate of the United States,

&c. The building is not to exceed" the1 B u t r raean m o r e t h a p t h a V

sum of,$3,000

Rev. A. ST. Grant preached his
farewell sermon
church on Sunday befi
gregatioh, all of whom parted with! j w o u l d b e & l a d to h a v e y o u e x p r e s a y o u r

reluctance from the pastor-and -hiBi opinions upoi
wife. Mr. Grant goes to" a very
much wider field of activity in Rich-
field Springs which is the only'com-
pensation his friends in this city find ', ests of the state. If you think it will be
in losing him. Mr. and Mrs. Grant

Mrs. Martin of Syracuse is

MOUNT
Mr. and Mre Auflfcfclt .X-ooker have

Deen the recent guests pjt their daugh-
ter In Oswego

Mrs. Lydia Osborne vs^e the recent
guest of her sister;,^ yfa LaDii in

, . Syracuse, who is I&%iiUhg health.

Miss Hazel Ives -op Wednesday
evening entertained a party of
friends at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
•Charles Olmstead, Fulton, West Side.

11 Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Prosper of
Old, Forge have been the guest^of
.Mr. Arnold Bishop.

The Grange will hold a "Hard
."Times" social at the hall oa Lincoln's

".>'" birthday, Feb. 12. An entertainment
,'•< , -will be given. y

Miss Maude Ives was.given a sur-
prise by about thirty of he^ friends
at ntr home on Friday evening. The
storm did not4 dampen the spirits of
the young people a;nd the return
home by the light pf the "Aid-night
sun was a happy climax to a de,-
llghtful evening.

Mr and' Mrs George. Hall were
"caH^~to~gttea~"tfn'"Satnrday;-by tin

serious illness of Mr Hall B sisteV

spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. E. E. Morehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morehouse
sf>ent-a couple of days with friends in
Baldwinsville and Phoenix last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Dexter visited
Mr. Dexter's mother and sister in
Hannibal last week.

The annual meeting of the cheese
factory association will be held at
at the factory on Thursday afternoon
Feb. 11,'at 2 o'clock.

Thirty of the 'friends of Mr. and
TS. A. F. Morehouse gave them

pleasant surprise call last evening.

Fred Eames Is attending school in

Our gov
ernment is becoming complicated in
very high degree. . Difficult questions ai
continually presented which affect the In-
terests of every state, and the id
immense and varied Interests of the

ta . . Immense and varied interests of the stt
n Zion Episcopal Of New York are particularly Jlable to
before a large con- affected by a great variety of measui

i before the nation
ires

.V co'ngrHBB.

to you to affect the interests of tnV state.
I shall be glad to be at liberty to consul
you freely as occasion others upon, tht

Limit of Capacity Near.
But there are two dangers coining jylth

this same development. One is the dan-
ger that the national government will
jreak down In Its effective, machinery
through the burden which threatens to be
cast upon it. This country Is too large,
ita people are too numerous and its inter-
ests are too varied and Its activity too
great for one central government at
Washington to carry the burden of go1

erning all of the country In Its local con-
cerns, doing justice- to the'rights of the
Individual In every section, because that
Justice can' be done only through Intelli-
gent Information and consideration. And
the means pf business that ts now press-
ing upon the legislative and . . , * " ' .
judicial branches ot pjir govei'hmAntf in
"Washington seem to have*• qotop about to
the limit of their capacity T6r the trans-
action , of; governmental business.

The,other danger Is the .danger of break-
ing down toe local self government of
the strips. After all, the thing that we
have government for la aitirhately the
preservation ot our homes and our lnill-
vld,iial liberty: And we ought, to be at
liberty to regulate the affairs of ou-
homea in aefcordanee with pur own Ideas
The tendency of vesting all powers in the
central government at ̂ Washington la tog o n m e n t at W a s h g
prpduce the decadence of the: power of'

tates. Now, do not misunderstand
I am a convinced and iincompram

h h l f A l d

p p
the

e t s s y t n
beneficial to the state of New York, for

e X a i n p t e a s I n o w t n l n ^ l t w o u l d beF t 0

h i i i l

are followed to their new home and j have a parcels post provision included in
work by the very best wishes of their
many friends in Pulton. . . . . . .

Teller Charles F . Hall of the F i r s t ! enough'to pay their salary by carrying

postal laws [applause}, ao %tiaX the
39,000 rural tree delivery carriers. Instead

i of driving around the country with empty
! buggies, as they do now, shall earn

h h

National Bank has among his
feathered treasures a hen whose rec-
ord it would seem, was hard to
beat. Grasping, the high-priced egg
situation with keenness not hereto-
fore attributed to hens, this one set

pace for production - that might I o t >j,

,11 packages to the people they serve—
if you think that would be beneficial to
the Interests of the state of New York, I
would be glad to have you say so, and If
you think I am wrong in that I would be
glad to have you say BO.

§ta t«s No Longer Isolated.
Th,ere Is more to be considered, how-

, than the mere interests of the state
lew York In the relation which exists

log nationalist of the school of Alexander
Hamilton. {Applause.] I believe In the
exercise of the, executive, the legislative
and the Judicial powers of the national
government to the full limit of" the con-
stitutional .grants as those grants

^construed by John Marshall and Would
construed by him today. [Applause.

But I believe that the founders of the re-
ubllc builded more wisely than they

knew when they set the limits between
the; e_xercise of that national power and
the exercise of the local pow^ra by th<
states. And, while I believe In. the exer-
cise of the national power throughout the
province of the constitutional grants
national power, J believe also in the .pres-
ervation of state power within the limits
ot Us constitutional authority.

Further than that, I believe that the es-
jential quality of, free government Ia tc
be found In the observance by all puWt
officers of the limitations set by taw Upon
their, powers. Once admit the right Of
pupllc. officers to • disregard limitations
upon fheir powers and you are lauhshec
on the rfourae by,, which good men grow
tp be benevolent despots, with the Inev
ltable corollary that bad >nen hi
opportunity to .become tyrannical dicta-
tors, .

Evidently If the powers of the .state are
to be preserved and their authority is to
be continued then t states must exejcisi
their/powers. ..The only way to maintain
the-powers of government, is t6 govern.

e_ say'that the men who nfike th
_. _r.^.oolBe about state- rights are vef
apt to be the men, who are the most wll
tng and the most desirous to have the na-
tional government Btep In and usurp the
functions of a state when there is an ap-
propriation carried with the usurpatioi
The men who are found opposing the au-
thority of the treaty .proyisipna of th<
United States made under the expn
grant of power in the constitution are ap1

to be the very men who are anxious t(
have the government come into th>
states and spend no end of money In <lo.
Ing things that, the states--ought to n

themselves in the exercise ot their c
powers. But the Invitation of the ria-
tlonal government to assume this a
that duty •within the limits of a state
an invitation' to set up national power to
the ultimate exclusion of state power.
Against Direct Nomination of Senators.

Because I believe in maintaining the
two grants of power of the constitution-
maintaining the national power to Its
full limit and still preserving the state
power—I am opposed to everything that
tends to belittle, to discredit or to weaken
the' authority of the legislatures of the
states. You cannot take power away
from privileged public bodies without hav-
ing the character of those bodies deterio-
rate. Por this reason I am opposed to the
direct election of senators, as I am op-
posed to the initiative and referendum,
because thes> things- are based upon the
Idea that the people cannot elect legisla-
tures whom they trust. They proceed
Upon the Idea of abandoning the attempt
to elect trustworthy and competent state
legislatures', but if you abandon that .at-
tempt, If you begin to legislate or to
amend constitutions upon that theory,
what becomes of all the other powers of
the state legislatures In maintaining the

Notlpe of Receiving Taxes. '
Notice'is hereby giV&n that X have

receive^ tile rolls and warraats ftom tha
on Council of the City pf Fulton,
, for the collection of the dty t

bounty and State taxes for the East
id West tax distticts of the city pf
lt N. Y«, for the year 1909, andts t Q n , N. «, fo y ,

;hat I will attend at my ofn.ee with
:oH's and warrants-during r&guiaf houlcti,
iaturday hioluded^ beginning MOHOAY,
rA^u^BV 18, 1909, to receive said ta*es
ibi thirty days without fees.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1909
•O.-S. pOQAKDUS,-

, x City Cha&beriai4. ̂

Sprinkling Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I have
received the toll and warrant from the
ommon Council of the City oi Fulton

'ot the collection of the sprinkling tax,
"or 1908, and that I will attend to the

ext"th"ifty~
ivs without fees.-
Dated Fulton, IN. Y., Tan: la, 1909.

O. S. BOGARDUS,

City Chamberlain.

This is just the time of the year
Hen you are most likely to 'contract
severe cold, and you should always

have -Kennedy's Laxative Cough
>yrup handy, especially, for the chil-

dren. It tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. It cures the cold by
gently moving the bowels through
its laxative principle, and at th«
3ame time it is soothing for throat
irritation, thereby stopping the
cough. Sold by all druggists. •

PATENTS Mon'e y i n
amft 11 in -
V B I I t i O D B

well as large. Send for free
booklet. MHo B Stevens & Co., 884
4th Ht., Washington, D C. Branches:
Chicago, Cleveland. IMroit: Estab-"
^ 1U61

FOR .SALE.

For Sale—A .Home Phonograph in
first class condition, practically new.
Complete with 60 records and standard.
Will be sold cheap for cash. Address B,
Times office, Fulton, N. Y. ' tf. "

TO RtNT

FOR RENT—'•Apartment with all con-
veniences for house-keeping at 410 Buff-
alo street. Inquire on premises or write

VE. G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth street, Ocean
^ity, N. J ' . ' . ' '

To Rent—A very desirable room
in a modern hous(e. Suitable fpE

married coupi$. i&Quire | («.
Times- pfflce. ' . . „" v"

To; Rent^-Two very desirable fuxnish-
ed rooms in modern house. Young men
preferred. Address P,,/TimeB. office,
Fulton. 2—17 '

FOP That Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum

keep their victims in perpetual tor-
ment. The application of Chamher-
lain's Salve will-"instantly allay this
itching, and many cases have been
cured by Us use. For sale by B. A.
Putnam.

Real Estate Bariains.
$1,600 will bu-yjhe house and lot, No.

308 Worth street. Lot 66x100.
$2,200 will buy the house and lot, No.

505 West First street. , Lot 58x297."
Inquire of E. G. MCFABLAND,

Cash Papworth's Store, Fulton, N. Y.

prove an inspiration to sister hens-
This week she ..laid, an egg which

system ot local
the constitution?

If the the people

slf government under

of any state are not

measured 8% inches. TJpon

size was found
which set this

breaking the shell of the Immense
egg, av second £gg perfectly i
but rather under
therein. The hen
pace waa a white Wyandotte. ^ '[

Don't forget that George P. Hall
and "THE AMERICAJWfRL" at the
Foster Theatre on Friday w.qyeQ.ing,

The following program was pre- Feb 6. This is the play in which Mr.
sented at Volney Grange meeting last | Hall scored ais- greatest suecesa.and

id your senators In con- \ satisfied to trust their legislature to Qis-
gress. The different states of the Union
are no longer isolated communities. They

charge the constitutional duty of electing
senators, let them cure their own faults

are weiaed together, interwoven in their and elect legislatures that they can t rus i I i i e r e was a snore,
interests, business and social, and the Ultimately in the last analysis we musC Then the first work!

Saturday evening. Question, - dls-,
cussed, "Should,.farmers train their

in which he appeared "for three con-
secutive years. Mr. Hall is under'

own coltoe dr place them in the hands the direction of B.~ A. Bolfe and -will
of a horse trainer?" Vocal solo, be supported by the strongest coiny
Ijytiss -Babcock. Select reading by j pany of metropolitan^ ar^tets that has
Lev! Morehouse, Guilford Mace, Fay ; yet appeared in this well-known coni-
New:ton, Mrs. ..Eames and Miss, Le&a j edy-drama, including Little Graclie,
BabSbck. interspersed $fcith flxualc,' Brackman vand Baby Hathaway,
and -the question' box followed. I pair of wonderfiilly precocious ybung-
Nest Saturday, evening th6 principal ;,sters who- will appear in the charac-
feature of the entertainment will be ters o'f "Erince Bioy;1 and "Vergie"

a debate. Subject,

Blgnatar*

"• toatiot" shotiltt"
women/' Leaders, affirmative, Mrs
^A1 [$r "MVrehb&se, ttegattre? W h
Smith'. On Friday ejrenfng, Feb 12
there will be a valentine social at
the hall.

Resolved, That and introduce theljr clever
-rbcv—given—to'' aad dftfieiag speeialtiefe——-

r " ISqual to the Obcasion.
The author of ''Across England In a

Dogcart" once stopped to examine a
church tn $ie Uttle village of Enatone:

The day was warm, and on leaving '
the church11 rested for awhile In the -
grateful shade of the building and-for
the sake of the coolness still kept my
bat in my hand. While standing there
I overheard one workman ask of an-
other:

"Why do 'e keep '1B 'at off like that
out of doors, mate?"

" "Cause 'e's a Quaker, o1 ctfnrse," re-_
plied the mate. "Quakers alias do in
churchyards."

Here waa an opportunity not to be
lost "No," said 1, "I am not a Quak-

I amjn Episcopalian."
There Was .a short, awkward pause,

man, evidently of
and elect l

, j xjitlmateiy in the as y
action ol every one Is felt upon every j come down for successful government to an luqxiiring turn of
other, and the interests "tof every one are the due performance of the citizen's duty f-ivh_. mnHnn whn H
bound up in the prosperity and welfare i a t the polls and tbere Is no reason to»be- f e U O w mason, woo e
of every other. And with the great and • Heve that the citizens would perform their s iaerea an authority:
complicated problems which are pressing •! du ,̂y in the direct election of senators or
upon our national government It Is he- in voting down ^he Initiative or the refer-
cqmlng every year more apparent-, that endum any better than" they perform it
the people of no state can live to them- . |n the election of* members of the senates

Inquiring tarn of mind, said to his
to **• c o n "

their sidered an authority:

selves alone and that they have set be-
fore them as the highest of duties the ob-

A. E-piscopale one, 'e says 'e is.
Wofs that, BUI?"

"Oh," replied the learned BUI, qalte

llgatlon to do their share, to contribute the theory that., the People
their snare, to the carrying on of the na-<: gxe to abandon the duty of - making thejr
" " ''" J ' " " "' " * the state legislatures able-A*d honored bodies

•competent to perform the great duties of
t^gigla-tlonVfor these great commonwealths.
[Applause.)

and the assemblies of the states, i am equal to the occasion, "that a one o t
opposed to ail steps that proceed upon them»fancv foreign religions, surer*

government, • • the solving1 of.
national problems tor the mainte-

nance and furtherance of that common
interest which is vital to the people qf

A «iohv©n?»TitTofrto."
'-'I wonder what persuaUea Mr.

"The fact," replleiT MiSs
eveey. a^tate, but confined by t£iC) Umlt$ of Lecme say ano'ther word v?Mch directly
no state. And.upon'these gfeai questions bears upon the relations between the per-
I ask your' help In the performance of forraance of Tour duties and the perform- "that so few people know anything
thos,e duties which you have .imposed an .ce of duties In the ^oSy" to which you B 4 _ : i t ' W enables him to have th«
upon me. have sent me. The Intimate delations be- ^ • " .*.. «. L * . - , J _ «•«. H*M*_

The, intimate, connection between the tween the people who live on one side and, conversation almost e n u r a y TO nira-
peopwsiaf everyiocftJtty and of-ftyery'oth-i the other of different state~ilnea and the setf."—Washington Star .
er, largely brought about by the1 Increase increasing- interdependence, of people npqn < . - -+ .-

7np,to and/fro ^ach other in'w{de communities that ai'e i
grea^ ^aUr^ttdB, n o t determined by state lines have ere- '

-u - r- . . .- - —- — regard ought to W Uafl ..v.v . . .^ .» .^ , ™.̂ ^w
staje center?; of >ii3WeSs.',);h6,?.aWel0Biiient direct Interests of the people Within'- the
of cdmmerclsl ©Jftq manufacturing and so ' limits of tne state hut also to the claims
ol»t Ufe along .national lines has farced tf the neighborhood the oomlt that , . ,
UpOn the nansaal BavsrnmasnllB-iiBF—should exist between aig6reltt-cgprmtml=-(-—jjft
tormanoB » f a great variety of. duties ties, the necessity for ad ustment of rela-

former; were pigfiSHnea B the tlve rights and Interests In other words

Collar
fits properly around the neck
Try; our work for j& change

B D PAKK, Proprietor*Men formerj were pejfoWnea B the tlve rights and interests In other words 1 B D PAKK, Proprietor
Mates-w thin the lmlts at tticir coinpara there Is occasion to cons)der the relations „ ,„<. j , u , , ̂ . . . ^ B , . « • _
»ivel sottttea communities J ot diiterent states or different communl Scrona and vilyilga S l » rulton

» * ! x e d s e o f * « t * M r » * f a S a i! x d o * t M * a f a
in the lntentate commerce clanse of the
constitution the national government li

y ^ a» well as In the exercise of
national powers.

It
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Many a man has earned Hundreds of Thousands of
** Dollars, but died poor because he did

. odt know how to ,

Save
You have to learn to saveias you have to learn everything else,

but the ftatut once formed win stay by you,

MAKE A DEPOSIT EACH PAY DAY

Fulton Savings Bank.
We are paying 4%, compounded semi-annually

SEND FOR LEAFLET F, "BANKING BY MAIL."

Services at the Presbyterian Cnurch.
The evangelistic services being

ducted;,: by Rev John N. Steele at t]
Presbyterian church are well attended
and the interest iBcohtinually
ing. Mr. Steele has won the confidence
of the people and' his earnest appeals
ate not'without effect. As a preacher
he is direct, forceful and persuasive and

1*|eniOTfcfl Programme.
Vto programme will be

safctW JUncoln Memorial ex-
be neld in the First Methb-

^ch on Friday evening, Feb/ [
i £ , a t 8 ! o , ' c l o < f c ' . . .
Organ ̂ inntary, Miss Blanche HaU

Rev Dr Cornwell
Quartette

Our, i'lag'* :—

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIPA STREET

. x — • — '

For the next ten days we 'shall make a liberal reduction in the
price of ail;

themes ia without cant. The ftuicta-
n truths are not

Miss Churchill

USE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paddock were

in New York city last week, and
while there they called upon Mrs.
Albert Lindley Lee, who will give
Fulton a hospital as a memorial to

, her husband, the late General Lee.
Mrs. Lee will sail for European
countries on Feb. 18, to remain
abroad until the hospital is complet-
ed, which will be during the early
Fall. She'will return in time for the
dedication ceremonies.

Mrs. Lee's architect, Mr. Robert W.
Gibson, who visited Fulton at Mrs.
Lee's request several weeks ago, de-
cided upon a site at the corner of
Fourth and Division streets, belong-
ing to Mr. W. S. Nelson, as the most
desirable location in the city for the

'hospital. The site will occupy an en-
tire block and Mrs. Lee expects to
take title to the property within a
few days and will donate the1 site as

"well as the building to the city. Mrs.
Lee heartily approves the choice of
Mr. Gibson and he is authorized by
her to proceed to let the contracts as
soon as the specifications are com-
pleted, upon which Mr. Gibson ia
working, expecting to have them
completed and the contracts let with-
in a month. Mrs. Lee had made
• personal request tbat..a©eal «oatraW
ors,'so far as possible, be given- the

""pl-efereiice on the work, and "that loc-
al dealers, so far as possible, be pat-
ronized In securing the supplies. Mr.
Padd<5t!k has been requested to give
the names of local contractors to Mr.
Gibson, and he has compiled with the
request. - ' .

Mr. Paddock called upon architect
Gibson while in New York and he
saw the plans for" the new hospital.
The Resign is plain but classical as
to exterior, and the interior will be
modern in every respect. The wards,
private rooms, operating rooms, in
fact, every portion of the building
will be constructed with the closest
attention to sanitation, and Fulton
will, indeejd, have a hospital '--which
will be excelled by none of its eize in
the Empire State.

Donations to Hospital for January.
Old linen, Mrs. Alger; 12 cups, and

saucers, 12 bread and butter plates,
4 salts and peppers, £ plants, Wom-
an's Auxiliary; basket of groceries,
Mrs. John Molntyre, Mrs. John Hun-
ter, Mrs. Amos Langdon, Mrs. James
C. Hunter and Miss—Bessie Daven-
port. ^

Another Stabbing Affray.
On Sunday eyening a fracas in an

Italian boarding house in West First
street placed one man in the hospital
with deep cuts In his neck, Drs.
Marsh, Cusack and Gladman being
called in attendance^, nd sent the
police scurrying to apprehend the
assailant. As neaj as Gan be ascer-
tained, an altercation over some
game arose and in the melee two
woolen mill employes came into fistic
combat, one of the Italians drawing
a razor or dirk and plunging it into
the neck of his companion.

The wounded man fell to the floor
bleeding profusely and the audience
dispersed, the assailant escaping. On
Monday the police made several ar-
rests and believe that they have
found the guilty man.

The wounded Italian is doing well
at the hospital.

aside/ for sensational subjects, btit ht&
clear exposition of the Scriptures bears
conviction with it.

The services on-Sunday were both
large, and it is expected that the meet--
ings will this week be Jarger^han ever,
Special musical features, will be intro-
duced. Mr. Webb Cooper .of Oswego
sang last evening, and it is expected
that one or two soloists' from Syracuse
will .assist in the services before thef
series is terminated. 1 i ,

The song service begins each evening
at 7:80 o'clock, and on Sunday, Feb 14,
the last day of the meetings,, the ser
vices will be held at 10:80 a.m. and 5pm

ptuagled Banner in one dozen lots
•* Miss Hazel Guile

Recitation "Incidents in the Life
Abraham Isincoln"

^T»^ , "~~Miss Maud Marden
Rev. Mr. Miller

Uai&th tWo , Mrs. M. F. Lewis
Singja^ 'America . Congregation

^ are under the aus-
« * te© 0 I B , W. R. G., and

% GKJ G A R.
Tlie pufche is invited.1*

either straight or assorted. Our line is most complete and we
sell only th£ very best brands, G o o d canned goods cost only a
little more than poor stock and are satisfactory when you use
them. Order an assorted dozen tins and we will give you extra
good value for, your money.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

MOTHER GOOSE UP-TO-DATE.

Lincoln Centenary Banquet
On Friday evening, Feb. 12, the

Current Events club and their friends
will enjoy s. banquet at the Hotel
Clark, in observance-of the Centenary
of Abraham Lincoln. Covers will
be laid for ninety and the -various
committees have left nothing undone
to make the event a memorable one
In the social and- patriotic annals of
Fulton.'

Made in
Dilts Machine Works of this

city have just completed for the
Eastman KodaK company of Roches-
ter, a miniature beating engine for
use in their laboratory. The roll Is
14x9 ̂  inches and the tub is
20x40% inches. It is made of solid
oak, banded, with brass and is as
comp]ete*aud perfect in it? mecnan-
Ism'as the large b^aier engines Tfcts
istfce 4rst ;engtae of t&is size ever
made by the Dilts company and it
has been p.n object of much admiring
attention"'

Senator Cobb in Oswego.
Senator George H. Cobb met the

Normal School Board in Oswego on
Monday and conferred with the mem-
bers relative to his Introduction Into
the Legislature of a bill asking an
appropriation of $300,000 foru new
Normal school building in Oswego.

Assemblyman Smith was invited
to attend the conference, but found
it impossible* to leave Albany over
Sunday.

Men's Forum.
U Brotherhood,.No. 26, of

Stale Street church will inaugurate*
a new movement next Sunday, when
it w31Veommenee holding a series of
monthly men's/-,meetings at 3:30
o'eldek, for the discussion of topics
of vital interest to men. The plan
Is to secure a strong speaker for a
half; hoar address; and then tq throw
the meeting open for a general dis-
cussion Etean J . B. Brooks, _.L. L.
D , of toe College of Law of Syracuse
University, will be; the speaker next
Sunday afternoon. Dean Brooks is
alwaya in demand as a speaker to
men and the Brotherhood is fortu-
nate Itt securing his assistance. The
topic of discussion will .be announced
in the- daily papers. All men of the
city ar& invited. The service will be
held in the body of the church.

Common Council
At the regular meeting of the Com-

mon Council held on Tuesday evening
of last week, it was voted, upo^ piotion
6f Aldennan

A Housekeepers' Conference.
A feature- of TTarmers* "Week at the

Hew York State College of Agricul-
ture, Cornell University, during the
•week of Fet*. 2"£nd,'is> Housekeep-
ers' ConfereneeT It is proposed to
n,ave »n organization which will bring
flie farm women into as close touch
T&Hfr tie work of the college wMch

t̂ e:;iK l̂ne.;iî  thatj^it ipf

Gas Company Holds Meeting.
TbS-annual meeting hof the Fulton

Fuel & Light company was held in
the gas office on Saturday at noon;.
The officers and directors expressed
themselves *as pleased with the year's
results in Fulton and emphasized
their approval of the _manner in
which Manager Sloan had attended
to the conduct of the business by
electing him secretary and general
manager..

The officers elected were: Presi-
dent, M>. J . A. Foster; vice president,
Mr. B. O. Tippey; treasurer, Mr. W.
E. Moss; secretary and manager, Mr.
J. A. Sloan.

The Board of Directors is com-
posed of Messrs. Foster, Tlpoey,
Moss, Sloan and Attorney A. D.
Merry of Phoenix.

TryJ Velox or Azo for your Summer
negatives. All sizes, at Lasher's Book
Store. ' '

t&e-lamberyaida&a ptriate market-fop
a period extending-to July 1, 1909

Commander Nicholas Lester of Post
Schenck G. A. R., presented a report
covering the work of the relief committee
for the year 1908 Mr Lester was re
quested to appear before the Council
again and explain a portion of the report.

The Council paid the first monthly
installment toward thê . maintenance o
the hospital in accordance with the
proposition as voted favorably upon at
the last general election, the amount
per annum to be paid being $1,500.

The surety bonds of Frank Campbell
"and Bertha Waugh, Boa*d>- of Public
Works employes, were referred to the
City Attorney.

tftrfes upon foa^s, ..sanitation, and
housetLoTd management are provided
with various demonstrations for each
day of Farmers' Week. The Home
Economics Laboratory will be at'the
disposal of the women, for the week.

A course in cereal foods and their
.preparation will be ottered during the
week by Miss Margaret J. Mitchell of
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia. A de-
scription of this work is given by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Bulletin No. 200. It is expected that
as many as 1500 farmers With mem-
bers of their families will be In at-
tendance at tflese meetings.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and' Indiges-
tion is a combination of the natural
digestive juices with necessary acids,
and it actually digests the food you
eat—no matter what kind of food it
may be. \t does the ordinary .work
of the stomach, so that by taking a
little Kodol every now and then, you
cannot possibly have Indigestion or
any form of stomach trouble. Sold
by all druggists.

Is Ah Extravaganza.
Mrs. Harriet Purdy-Smith of Chi-

cago Is in the city training local tal-
ent for a musical. extravaganza,
"Mother Goose, Up-to-Date," which j
will be given in the opera house In
the near future under the auspices, of
the Odd Fellows lodge.

Mrs. Smith comes here from pro-
nounced successes in all of the larger
western cities, where she has met
wjth great success in training local
talent. In each city mentioned Mrs.
Smith has doubled back within a year
and always had better houses at her
second performances than the first
ones. She is known in the principal
cities of the country as a trainer of
local talent with few equals. 'Origi-
nally she was a teacher of aesthetic
physical culture in the Chicago
School of Opera, and is considered to
be one of the best exponents of her
art in the United States. Her pro-
ductions are always artistic, pleasing,
humorous and highly' successful.
They are staged with the most care-
ful thought and minute attention to
detail, in a way that the abilities of
the^erformers are never overtaxed.

"Mother Goosey. Up-to-Date" is a
scenic extravaganza, is musical, com-
itf*-and pleasing. The grouping is
Well done and splendid chorus wotk-
always catches the hearts of the au-
dience with its rhythmic movement
and splendid opportunity for individ-
ual specialty work.

The rehearsals are being held at
Odd Fellows' Temple, and Mrs.
Smith expresses herself as being very
much pleased with the cast and the
progress of the work. The quick re-
sponse of the members has enabled
the committee in charge to close the
list on the third rehearsal.

Candidates in Plenty.
In political circles it Is rumored

that Udelle Bartlett of Sandy Creek
will enter the race for the Supreme
Court Justiceship, and also that At-
torney Irving G. Hubbs of Puiaski is
being urged by his friends to get in-
to the race.

Fred M. Hart of Oawego has an-
nounced his candidacy for the Mayor-
alty of Oswego and Mayor Smith has
not announced that he will not be a
candidate. James R. O'Gorman and
Jerry Heagerty have also signified
their intention of getting into the
Oswego Mayoralty race on the Demo-
cratic side.

Governor Hughes Refuses to Sign.
The bill introduced into the Legis-

lature last week by Senator Cobb,
relative to-nlafiinfe- the. Sheriff of Os-
wego under the salary rather than
the fee system will have to be
amended before It will meet with the
approval of-the Governor.

The point to which the Governor
takes exception is fixing the compen-
sation by law rather than allowing
the Board of Supervisors to fix the
salary.

Free Methodist Quarterly Meeting.
The second quarterly meeting of

the conference year will be held in
the Free Methodist church, Fulton,
commencing Feb. 12, and continuing
over the Sabbath, after which a ser-
ies of meetings Will be held. Meet-
ing every night for one week. The
Rev. Earl E. Curtis will have charge.
He is a marvel and will say things in
a way to make you remember them.
Come and hear him.

Puiaski Jail Condemned—~<$
The State prison Commission

strongly criticises the Puiaski Jail in
the matter, of its lack of conformity
to the requirements of the commis-
sion so. far as sttfltelent-aeeefflntetfa* -
tions for prisoners is concerned.
They demand that some reined^ be
found to relieve the congested con-
dition and to better classify the In-
mates.

A Church Wedding.
Church weddings have been so rare

at State Street church that the boys
and girls of the Junior League are
going to show how it should be done,
hoping to encourage some of the
young couples to follow suit. TKe
Junior'League will present a musical
and literary entertainment Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 17, of which a sty-
lish wedding will be a prominent
feature. The League will be assisted
by Miss Goldie Andrews, the child
pianist, of Syracuse. The playing of
Miss Andrews alone wilt be well
worth the price of admission.

Baby Fatally Burned.
Francis Marshall, thfe 13-months old

son of Mr. arid Mrs. Edward L. Parker
of West Third street, was left alone
down stairs on Thursday evening while
his mother went up stairs to attend to
some duty. The baby found 'a splinter
of wood and putting it in the kitchen
stove started a flame which communi-
cated to its clothing, and bet'ore the
mother, smelling the clothing burning,
could reach his aide, he was fatally burn-
ed. The distracted mother caught the
child up and ran to the home of a neigh-
bor, from where Dr. L. F. Joy was call-
ed to dress the frightful burns on side,
arm and head. The doctorgave no hope
from the first for the child's life, and he
passed away within a few hours after the
accident..;11

Valentines, Cards, Booklets, &e., at
Lasher's Book Store.

Butterick Patterns BRIM'S W. B. Corsets

. THE SALE OF WHITE CONTINUES
with unprecedented offerings of desirable Waistings and Dress Fabrics for Spring. The Muslin Underwear has been greatly in demand, but there yet remains an elegant
assortment to select from, s •

Figured Silk Mulls
in all colorings for StSring, in dots; flowered
figures, scrolls, etc. Beautiful; hew and fresh
now. Peryard. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 2 3 c

Dainty Spring White Goods

in cftecks, stripes, dots and plain weaves, new,

crisp and dean Now.. .50,10c, 15c, ipe yd

New Embroidered Waists

with the new -sleeves., handsome patterns, all,
sizes; variety of styles to choose from ~ Now

98c, SI 48, $1.98

Muslin Skirts, Gowns, '%
Covers, etc.

including long and short skirts, embroidered
and tucked, gowns, corset cove_rs, pants and
combination suits, chtmese, * etc:, assorted into
lots for your easy choosing,from 23c up to $1.98

Embroideries for Covers and
•: '" ( Flouncings

New and exclusive patterns in Namsook,
Swiss and Cambric embroideries on- sale.
Wpecialat 19c and 25c yard

12 l-2c yd-Ruching-12 l-
New lot of Ruchings, m black, white and
colors. Regular 25c quality now on sale at

. . . . . . . 1 2 l-2c yard

Hand Bags, etc.
Larg;e Boston style Hand Bags, gun metal
trimmings, solid and worth considerably more

- tha^we ask you this week Special at I9c

HosieryjSale -
Men's, and, women's sample hose in fine black
and colors, heavy and light weights, values
up to 50c Special now.. 14c pair

Come early while the "picking's good." Those that come early invariably h*»ve the advantage, for we hold nothing back. Do your shopping now for Spring and make
the goods up during this month—it will pay you. * „ , \ v I
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SOUVENIR

Saturday
February 13

In addition to Usual ctiecKs With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Corastarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc

28 East First Street
Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 184

F. A. Rudd, Manager

Lincoln In Bronze
By ROBERTUS LOVE

H
J3RE do I look upon historic form

Fashioned in bronze grown cold*-but tflo-w
intf yet— -

r~£QlVX&bia'± memory casket set

( t r m c r A " WITHOUT
l K l o L U DISCOINTWERE LIMITED

A sovereign je
M w beat upon -and work the statue harm; .

Old Tinfts may topple it witfiout regret.
Perish the bronze, but we will not FdVtfet

The greal heart for Ui brother* hc-uiintf warm.

No matter howlimite<J, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
. "Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton N.Y

NEITHER ABSENT SOB TARDY.
The following pftplls In the city

schools were neither absent nor tardy
during the first half of the school year;

FOURTH STREET SCHOOL.
FIRST GRADE—Miss Farrell, teach-

er Charles Coleman, Churles Hutche-
son, Tony Muscoiino, John Schneider,
Sarah Church, Gladys ;Lovela»nd,

SECOND GRADE — Miss Bradley,
teacher.—Eijsene Sullivan. Gladys Fos-
ter, Eleanor Harding, Laura Ingersoll,
Caroline Tallman.

SECOND GRADE — Miss Waugh,
teacher. — Thpmas Fitzgerald, Jack
Hawkins, Harold Hildebrandt, Harold
Muetizer.

THIRD GRADE—TAIBB Slsson, teach-
er.—Edwin titzgerald, beon Foster,
Ernest London, Virginia Allen.

THIRD GRADE — Miss Reynolds,
teacher.—Neil Hunter, Thomas Nealle.
Ralph SeymouT, Maynard Tooke, Ruth
Balier, Laura EvartB, Adelaide Harding,
Marion Lewis. Mlldr6'd Wickham.

FIFTH GiJADE—Miss Albertson,
teacher.—Herbert Baum, Karl Conway,
Ruth Beels, Hejen Cusack, Lucy Mc-
Caffrey, Nellie O'Brien.

BIXTH GRADE—Misa Carr, teacher
—Robert Crockett, Frank Goo^rowe.
Chester Keriipston, "Charles Merrill
Fenton Smith, Hazel Samson.

SIXTH GRADE—Miss Montgomery
teacher.—Earl Briggs, Allan Curran,
Ray Ferguson,* FranclB Fitzgerald

Blake, Vivian Connelly. Anna Frawley,
Flossie Hall, Grace Lynch, Wa.ya Pal-
mer, -Florence Perlne, Marie Rogers,
Maude Rovvlee, Eva Shaff, Ruth Swit-
zer, 'Gertrude Whitaker, Ethel Whlt-

omb, 'Eva Wilcox.
PHILLIPS STREET SCHOOL.

FIRST GRADE—Misa Allen, teacher.
pre<5 Arthur Bennett, Glenn Seaton,

Alice Wilcox.
SECOND GRADE — Miss Stowell,

;eacher. — Walter Parks, Frederick
Hartnett, Helen Austin, Lucy Camp-

ill.
THIRD GRADE—Miss Eva Wright,

teacher.—Howard Battles, Marvin Hall,
Raymond Kinne, C&rlyle Pooler, Harold.
Taylor, Goldie Best, Ethel Elliott, Ag-

Frazler, Hazel King. Millie Merri-
am, Mary* Witowska.

FOURTH GRADE — Miss Nichols,
teacher.-—George Martin, Donald Roach,
Ethel Klmball.

FIFTH QKATJE—-Miss-'Qriffilh—teaoU*
er. Clifford Bishop, Clyde Bowers, Al-
bert Campbell, Hilton Wallace, Maurice
powers, Blanche Babcock, Marguerite
Halstead, "Mlldrea -KeiiOEff. Kat&erine
Mangeot, Floy Norton. ^ ,

SIXTH GRADE—Miss'Gravely, teScfiV
er.-^-Theofiore Bcaucftamp, Lawrence
Bray. Farther Parker, Nicholas Wal-
lace, Frank Wooley, Pearl Church,
Ethel Petrie, Mae Ruaeh, Rose Walsh,

SEVENTH GRADE—Miss Mary Mur-
ray, teacher.—Edgar Bowers; Herbert

Boy choristers, with their sweet faceB
and vofces, now hold indisputable Sway^
In most Episcopal churches throughout
New York. In fact, they have almost,
if not entirely, superseded women and
girls as soloists.

Quartette choirs, or the chorus choirs
composed- of men and women, which
were formerly considered an Indispen-
sable part of any Episcopal church,
have been in large part . .done away
with. In their places is the big vested
choir and the aoprano and contralto
boy soloist. Nearly every big- Epi
paT~church In New York, has its "boy
soprano," as well known t<
as a star of a Broadway thei

A choir-master of long years' experi-
ence, in explaining the supremacy of
the boy soloist, assigns as the principal
reason the fact that boys are. far more
easily handled than women on account
of their freedom from professional
jealousy.

"This I s an important consideration
froji*. the choir-master's point of view,"
he says. "If I have three boys, either
of whom is capable of singing a cer-

i solo, I feel perfectly i
r one of them

THIS YEAR.

local fame

honest toil,

George Petrie, Frank Rice, Frank
Royce, Myrtle Darling, Ethel Fink,
Mildred Hart, Gall Palmerton,
belle Sabin.

EIGHTH GRADE fittss Dunham, (
teacher.—Donald Cavanaugh, Dempster
Hill, Ovid Ware, Mildred La Londe,
Ruby Ottman, Ruth Rogers,. Alice
Thompson, Bessie Thompson.

PRE-ACADBMIC — Mtss SkHUnga,
teacher.—Ralph Colea, Chelsea Dann,
Bernard Jones, Ruth Arnold, Bertha
Eckard, Lizzie Eckarfl, Hazel Kerr.

PRE-ACEDEMIC—Miss Geer, teach-
er, William Chapman, Lee Dann, How-
ard Shaft.

FIRST TEAR HIGH SCHOOL—Miss
Fox's room?—Barbara Gilbert, Lucy
Klmber's Room.—Winnie Perry, George
Rice, Gordon True. Hugh Jewett, Frank
Falrgrieve, Ruth Goodrowe.
, FIRST YEAR HIGH SCHOOL—Miss
Howard, Bertha Kelley, Iva Lawton,
Nina Russell, Benjamin Earnshaw, Ed-
ward Eckard, Robert Glfford, Lee Mc-
Caffrey.

HIGH SCHOOL—Mr. Wilcox, princi-
D&l.-rHarold Andrews, Irving Bartlett,
James Brooks, Mills Carr, Alfred Ed-
barton, Glenn Ford, Synon Frawley.
Romeyn Gaylord, Vernon Jennings, Fay
Newton, Walter Peck, Lawrence Per-
kins, Harold Read. Harold Schafer,
Ijeonard Tic©, Clair * Wadsworth, Eva

THE hand ot Iincoln, bronzed %
—That-dPoveUhe ax and felled the forest oak.

e to select
ithout fear of of-

Then working u^ amid ttte -worlds turmott
At one proud blow four million fetters broke t

ft fa "not dust — srilWoes it reach and clasp \
Past, present, future, in its kindly grasp I

fending the others. This would not be
the case if-I were dealing with womei
singers." '

"The boy has no mannerisms and i
not restricted by teacher's methods. I
he can sing at all he sings aa nature
intended he should and in _church ser-
vices, as well as elsewhere, we admire
-anything natural."

Probably the most popular boy sing-
er of the present day la Master Willie
Nelson, known as the "American Night-
ingale." When very young he showed
that he possessed not only an exquisite
voice but.musical taste and deep relig
toua feeling. He la the enviable pos
ses'sor ot what is aptly called the

Good Attendance and Much Interest ,
Sho#n—New Men for Conanctors.

In previous years the Farmers''Insti-
tute for Fulton has been held for tw»
days, but this year or̂ ly one day was
given to the school for farmers. There
was a large attendance, however, os. .
Friday last, as the Unlversalist churcK
was filled at the afternoon session. Ow- •
ing to the disappearance of slelghine
during the day, the evening session
was" not so largely attended. Thomaa
Coles, as local correspondent, had the
institute well in charge and it,was con- •
stdered a great success and very bene-
ficial to those who attended and to
those who keep abreast of the times la
p-to-date dairying and farming,

At the afternoon and evening sessions
cal talent furnished entertainment,

Hiss Rachael Lake and Miss Dora
ihurchill giving recitations which were
f a high order of rendition and which
fere greatly appreciated.

John W. Dlstin gave the address oE
velcome at the opening session, ami •
vhile this session waa not as largely

attended aa'the afternoon meeting, it
was of much interest to tlrose who
were present. Dr. E. M. San tee, of
Cortiand, and F. W. Card, o£ Sylvanla,

Taylor, Florence Moody, Jessie Wilcox.
SEVENTH GRADE—Miss Thomas,

teacher.—Charles Finch, Glenn Hill,
Stanley Thompson, Genevleve McCor-

,lck.
EIGHTH GRADE — Miss Thomas,

teacher.—Max Alexander, John Painter,'
Leon Taggart, Frank Wallace, Beulah
Barrett, Phoebe Campbell, Clara Des-
aum, Marcella Frawley, Marian Shat-
tuck, Florence Stevens, Marie Wallace,
Mildred Holliday, Helen ^rby, Leah
Klein.

STATE STREET SCHOOL-
FIRST GRADE—Miss Kelley, teach-

er.—Louise Nipper. ̂ .
SECOND GRADE — Miss Kelley,

teacher, — Howard Neuebaum, Mary
Hopkins,

SECOND and THIRD GRADES—Miss
Abbott, teacher.—James Briggs, In
Bryant, Joseph Donovan, Alfred Flvaz,
Willard Reynolds, Francis Shaw.

FOURTH GRADE—Miss Loretto Mur-

SEVENTH GRADE — Miss Welden,
teacher.—Mabel Biddlecum. Florence
Harding, Ethel Hewitt, Verna Shaff.

ACADEMY STREET SCHOOL.
FOURTH GRADE — Miss Doane,

teacher.—Ralph Foster, Anna. Button.
Olive Green.

FIFTH GRADE—Miss Belle Murray.
teacher.—Leamon Davis, Forrest Hayes,
Fred King, Wlnfleld McKnlght, Donald
O'Brien, Mark Sampson, Harold Youngs,
Frances Gomon, Esther Ingamella.

, EIGHTH GRADE — Miss Rohnei
teacher. — Lester Keropston, Joseph
Rogers, Norene" Porter, Nellie 1
Buren.

WALRADT STREET SCHOOL.
FIRST and SECOND GRADES—Miss

Sutton, teacher.—Anna Hartnett, Edith
Hill.

teacher.—Verale Troup, Gertrude^

FULTON

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T, MOTT, President
U W. NlOTT, Vice-presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KiNGSFORD, Vice-

ray.
Chu*b, Marion Little, Ellen Nipper.
-* FIFTH GRADE—Misa Ada Wright,
teacher.—Oscar Neusbaum, Henry Ran-
daU, Ernest Samson, Mabel Boyce, Em-
ma Randall.

OAK STREET SCHOOL.
FIRST GRADE—Miss McNamara,

teacher. — Percy. Andrews, ' Christie
Brannigan^'Ernest Kelley, Harold Kel"-
ley, Frank Stuber. *

SECOND GRADE—-Miss Smith, teach-
-Francis Buell, Walter Buell, Clar-

ence Kelly, Marie Dexter.
THIRD GRADE—Miss Smith, teach-

r.-—Willie Lum, Ambrose McDermott,
William Richards, Freddie Shattell,
Alice Cavanaugh..

FOttBTH, GRADE—Miss Crawford,
•.eacher.—EdwarS Frawjey, Samuel
Hinsdale, Wlllard Stewart, Zita An-
drews, Mamie Baldwin, Florence Bay-
ley, Jennie Hanna, Bertha Le Point.

FIFTH GRADE - f Mlas Crawford*
teacher.-~George Holliday, Jay Sickler;
Treasa Kustef, Blva Stuber.

SIXTH GRADE—Miss Sadler, teach-
er.—Albert Roberts, Francts McKenna,
(Leon Miner, ^ Matthew. Frawley, Frank
Oathout, Robert Wheel**ouse.

SEVENTH OBABBF— Miss
teacher.—Arthur B'ayley.

SCHOOL.

Save Money By Buying Chamberlain's
Cough Kennedy.

You will pay just as much .for i
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough. Rem
edy as for any of the other cough
medicines, hut you Bave tnoney in
l>uyiag it. The saving 1B in what you
get, not what you pay. The sure-to-
cure-you quality is in every bottle of
thi$ remedy, and you get good re-
suite'when you take It. flegiected
colds often develop geriojis condi
tions, and when you buy a epugl
medicine ytiu want to be^eure"tha
you are getting one that will/cur
your cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy always cures. Price 25 an
50 cents a bottle.
Putnam.

'For sale by E. A

First National Bank

FOURTH GRABS — Mrs. Fallon,
teacher. — Harry H&lstead, Francis
Kraus, Miry ChurC

BBVfiNTH
teacher—Clinton Breads

Chief Row's Report.
Chief ROBS reported to the Board o!

Fire and Polioe that Muring January
eighteen arrests were made, ten
for public intoxication. There waB one
arrest upon the charge of being a dis-
orderly person., two were charged mis
ceUaneously, one was for criminal
sault and o^e for adultery. One prii
Oner Was discharged, fourteen were,, coi
victed aVd three were not disposed t
Fines k& the amount of $21, all of wbi<
was, collected. Paftolmen'fl fees ft
civil service amounted to $8,95.

r Inspector Nodvnes Report, î 1
Meat and Milk Inspector Ei H. J $ 8 ^

liyneteportedto the Board of Health
that he had during January inspected
ten fairies, scoring six ; si£ meat :mar-:

kets^aiict five slaughter houses-weretalao
.'•• ,_'iLj r ff^e concUtion of the dairies

Luther o-«ff"rrt will

Benson,
James Fair-

"anee,l voice" that toucheB and melti
the heart. Master Willie reigned su
preme at Trinity churcli, New York, to
two years^-but resigned a year ago to a f e

become the principal singer in the fam-
ous "Volunteer Organist" company.

Of the "boy sopranos" of the East,
Alex. Waldman of Paterson, N. J-, has

Pa., proved to be capable instructors.
The "Question Box" brought out.

many subjects for short discussions -antl*-
ihowed that our farmers are well port-

ed on many subjects oc vital Interest to
luccessful growing of cropB and

the products of the dairy. A tew.
points brought out of the "Questlom
Box" were: An a rule, deep plowing 1B

est. Seeding with buckwheat Hs not
.dvisable. The use of commercial fgr-

tilizera is profl'table, but farmers may
save money by buying their own Mater-
ial and mixing their fertilizers. Sofia* .
of the commercial fertilizers are .adul-
terated with burnt sand. Stable ferti-
lizer is needed to keep up the humus

Labor Unions Weakened.
During the six months of April to
jptember in 1908 the total membership

the labor - unions of the State de-
reased from 398,582 to 372,459, a loss of
5,13S members, according to the quar-
trly bulletin issued last week by ( om-
lissioner 3ohn Williams of the State
,bor Department.
"This is the first time since 1904,"

says the report, "that the Spring and church to the
Summer period has not witnessed an

[Crease in the total union membership,
utd only the third time in the 'last
;welve years. TheTHatribution of mem-
bership losses was verv general in the
rarious industries- Only four of the:
ihirteen grougs of trades, and those
ijnor ones, reveal any increase in me'm-

aership, and the gains in these were
jomparitively small, uxcept for an in-
iteaBe of over 3,000 in Government em-
iloyments, caused bv an exceptional
lumber of new unions among municipal
ind post office employes in New York
jity., ,- r-

a voice, not only, of great sweetness
and power, hut of extraordinary range,
is the foremost. He is able to sins a
top D with the utmost ease and smooth-

He was formerly principal solo-
ist of Grace church. This phenomenal
young singer also gave up his church
engagement to accept one with the
same company and with which he is
now singing-

A. third musical transfer

ot the soil, but plowing Hinder clover
will accomplish the same result: Aaheis '•!

are a good fertilizer for potatoes, but .,
o?th over ?9.00 per ton. Club-

foot in cabbage and turnips ~may"bi~
prevented by heavy application of lime.
To prevent smut in corn, rotate cropu.
Cheap lands are being reclaimed by

from the
Master James

lusical train-
footstep

Adams, the owner of an excellent voiae
and a young man of fine n
ing who followed in the
the two other boys and left the choir
of Christ church, Rochester, N. .T., to
sing solos with "The Volunteer Organ-

mpany, Foster Theatre.

Health Officer Russell's Report
, Health Officer Russell reported, to the

Board of Health for the month of Janu-
tty that there were seventeen deaths
and seven births reported for Fulton
Two cases of diphtheria, one of typhoid
fever and one of tubetcu\osis, were re-
ported, and one house is still under quar*
antine.

Dr. Russell requested that the Boaid
take some definite action regarding the
proper sanitation of tenement houses
and the dumping of ashes, &c, in the
streets '

Ertltor Woodson Injured.
Editor Woodson, ot the American

Press, and one_.o£tbe best known news-
paper* men .in the-United: States, Blipped
o.i Feb 8 white attemp'tinis to board a
moving1 train in Yonkers, the wheels of
the tram passing oyar his leg necessitat
ing the, amputation o? the leg jusfc&elow

knee, J ie was alep badly injured
ut She head.

was -generally, good- , .
Many of the meat peddlers throughout

f h

Tot Infftats and Ohilflteiw

I h e W You Have Always BftUghl

THE PtNNIES IN Ttlt BOX.

By 4nR. f. D. Man
I'm Uncle Sam's most favored pet,

I'm hearty and I'm hale;
I've nothing in this world to do

But glide 'round with the mail:
But one thing almost breaks my heart

And my nervoua system shocks;
It's the everlasting pennies

That I'm fishing from the box.

I carry stamps and envelopes; -
And jpstal cards and such;

And I would like to sell a few, "
'Twouldjpiease me verv much.

But a mjn can't Bell unless you buy,
No matter howhe talks;

So I have to keep on diving

Alter the pennies in the box.

It 's all right in trie spring time,
Or when summer breezes blow;

But a different prorjpsition
When it's thirty-two below. '

When all your fingers and your toes
Are.frozen hard as locks,

It's most any thine but funny
Scratching pennies ftonrthe box.

And now, quite confidentially, ..
-I'll tell you something more,

A rural carrier ('way out west)
Forgot himBelf and swore;

Says he, " I can stand the snow drifts
I caii. stand the frozen locks,

But blast the measly pennies

, In the blasted measly .box."

When the ".roil, is called up yonder.
And we all shall gather there,

They wouldn't let a mail man in
h ! L l f c s

modern methods of'apptying soil fertil- •
Ity, principally by raising clover. Ro*
tation of crops waa strongly advocated.

Much of the talk, was about the con-
ducting of the dairy. E. H. Dollard.i of
Heuvelton, as a practical., dairyman,
gave an address in which he urewl
armers to get rid of their profltlesa-

and to give'their best cows tb*
e to produce the best milk at t-h*

>ast cost. The question of ventilatloa
as thoroughly discussed and Jfle co»-
uctors urged that stables be thorough-

ventilated, the beat system being
e "diffusion'^Ian, In which cloth la*

aed in openings lor that purpose. It
ras shown that animals need a great
upply Of'oxygen In Dreathing, ajld t6
;et the best results correct methods

sntllating must oe adopted The
;aring for the milk In such a manner
lat cleanliness is assured m urged
rith emphasis. Farmers should be-
ome familiar with the proper mixing"
>f feeds to insure the be t results la *

ilk production.
The address of Mr. Card on The Fut-
re of Agriculture for Young Men and

Women," aa the concluding lpcture
full of timely suggestions and afl-

ice.

the city would favor charging a htgher
license to meat vendors » B a protectivebert Sanford. Oliver "Warner, Herbert

it you want St Peter to openJihe gal
When your rural earner knocks,

Buy stamps, and don't be guilty
Of putting pennies in the box. Ex,

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. First and Cayuga S tree t s

Fulton, N Y -

A fine assortment of Remnants]
rf Dress Goods wHl be sold at half- ]
price. , Call and see these GREATj
BARGAINS.

Patterns drafted to measure
also, Accordeon Pleating done]
to order at a reasonable

School hoids session every I
M, also on Monday aijg Tue
day Evejrtng&VVisttors i

Pupils 4earn on their own
terial, thus securing stylish <
for thernselves. while learmngj
ART OF DRESSMAKING.

A boning attachment given A
pupil.. ~~

Boning, Cording Hemstit

ing machine,"

Belle CorbJn Mitchell, Te

^
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Is Yotir House
Piped for Gas?

From an economical standpoint you could not select a
more desirable time than now to have your house piped
for gas, if you contemplate ever doing so. We are so sit-
uated for a few weeks that we can execute yourorderwith
dispatch and we are qu6ting a very low price for ga r piping
and for gas fixtures during the coming few weeks. Later
we will be very busy and you will have to wait longer for,
the work to be done. ' " ' . . - • . ' — . - .
Let our estimate man^figufeori-the^b-for—y-QU^jJoWj.. _A__.
postal card -will'-hring him to your.door.

( • •

Fulton Gas Go.
Opp. Clark ijiouse First Street Opening Evenings

^5.<%S*isSt;"";:-

TH E centenary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln is bringing
a new and larger view of tbQ
man The world J l a coming

more and more to see the soul side of
him,, to lose sight o f petty and nones*
Gential cireiimstahcefi belonging to' JiiS;
personality <thd environments and 1?>'
TSSSuffeTSi feaTitatore. ~ ^ "• ~

The more I have studied XJacoln tne

Local and. Personal
Mrs. James H. Brooke is convalescent,

from an, illness.
Mr. B . J . Carey of Buffalo has been,,

Visiting in Fulton.
Mr. Thomas J.Allen has been called

to Carthage by the illness of his brother-
The Schumann club was entertained

by Mrs. J . H. Howe on Monday evening.
A decree of divorce has been granted

to J . Fred Sehofield against hie wife,
Nellie Dann Schofield.

i,

• Mi* Thomas Keating of Oswego, an
axeman in the local barge canal corps,
has been transferred back to Oswego.

Mrs. A . - S . Grant will leave this week
for her future home at Richfield Springs,

,7ti\ Grant going last week to receive the
furniture and to Bettle the parsonage.

Mrs. Switi Conde is reported very ill
at her home in OBwego.

William C. Cheesbro, Fulton, has sold
properly in Volney to Fred Baker,
$3,000.

Mr. H. S. Gardner, who is in a hospi-
tal at OgdenBburg, does not gain in
health.

. . . . . . . .. feeen gtruol^bytbtrinfrfr
d e of him; That this chtld of the v*liV
cteraess, tblsoffspring of poor whiter
without- education except such* as he
conld give to himself, without a single.:
advantage in blood, training, wealth
or • environment, should grow into a

t man .whose speeches were marvels of
| logical reasoning and Intellectual p o ^ j

er, whose acumen as a statesman a n a
diplomat '.exceeded that, of, men .)on£
rained, whose literary style was.das-v

sic, whose life was essentially without

Ân apprentice girl to learn dress-
majtinji is wanted at No. 606 Oneida
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iteynolds Ijpent
Tuesday of last week with friends in
Mexico.

"The red mouse," one of the moBt
popular works of notion, is in the.
Lasher Reading club.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Weils and Dr.
Charles Bacon left on Tuesday for an ex-
tended southern {rip.

Saturday was atypical March day.with
, , , . - , high wind prevailing all day,, makinBlo-

Over 40 unmuszled canmes haye been o o m o t i o n a l m 0 B t i m p o S 8 i b l e .
dispatched since the quarantine was de-
clared Usst month. The quarantine will!
be off after March 19, unless some new
developments arise.

The Progressive Literary society was
entertained on Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. C. A. Gilkey at her home in

' Broadway.
Mrs. George Dtegle entertained the j M i s B E n 4 m a

Merry Bight on Friday afternoon. Prizes p o 8 i t i o n i n P o r t Byron and returned to
were won by Mrs. George Althouse and h e r former position in the Hunter Arms
Mrs; Lucy Lundy. Mrs. Harry Johnson
will entertain the club this week. j M r j & QMJ Q{ N e w Y o r k j . . ^ w a 8

Prohibition State Chairman C .E . Pitts in Fulton on Friday on business con-
• , , , . IT j nected with the American Tobacco Com-

hasremovedhisheadquarterstoHudson o f f ioe ^
where he will engage in canvasmg Col- r .
umbiaGountrtorthewater^wtrttrta TheJiMBS is-informed-that a. press-
March 16.. Mrs. Pitts, children and the » » • • » * » _ " * ° = - »office force and paraphenalia all accom-
panied Mr. Pitts.

On Thursday evening a number of
friends were entertained at euchre by

. Mr. and. Mrs. F. W. Blodgett. Mrs.
Frank Porter and Mr. C. B Boardman
secured king prizes while the consolation
prizes were awarded Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. French.

A benefit for Neahtawanta Lodge, I,
O. O. F., will be given soon in the pre-
sentation of "Mother Goose up-to-date",
in which BO people will appear. The pro-
duction is said to be very bright and
sparkling and will undoubtedly prove a
paying venture.

The annual report of the State Board
of Health is to the effect that only twenty
counties in New York State made a.
higher record for matrimonial alliances
during 1909 than Oswego County ; 16 4
persons for every .1,000 of population
entering the marriage relation.

Mr. and Mrs P. Ward accompanied
John Ward to New York city last weak
to consult an .eminent specialist regard-
ing th.9 eyes of Ward,who was injured on
New Year's by an explosion of dynamite
in Minetto. A telegram to Martin Ward
from New York is to the effect that there
is no hope for the restoration ofthe eye-
sight, whioh is permanently impaired,

• one.eye being gone entirely.
The Forty-eight Separate Company

of Oswego has practically deoided not to I

Fulton and that a few of the loca],press-
men have gone into it.

The"fcanquet to Jiidjje L. C. Rowe has
been postponed until Feb. 25, owing to
the enforced absence of the toastmaster,
Rev. W., F. Kettle. .

Phoenix Register: Miss Maude
ell and Mrs. William HolHngswprth of
Fulton were guests of Miss Maude Fra-
lick on Friday of last week.

The verdict in the case of Frank W.
Bartlett against the Hunter Arms Com-
pany of Fulton, amounting to $3,000,
has been affirmed by the Appelate
Division.

A petition' for letters on the estate of
James McQueen, late of Palermo, was
filed by Jennie L Burdick, his only
daughter. The-estate is v_alued at $300
and $1,000 personal.

On Feb. 14, Rev. Charles Olmstead,
pastor of the Congregational churcTi,
wilt occupy the Congregational church
pulpit in OswegOj at which time a
MiBsion will be in ""progress- in the
church..

The Peer River Power Company, with
headquarters at Watertown, was incor-
porated last week with the Secretary o
State, to operate in Oneida, Lewia,'Jef-
ferson and Oswego counties. Thfe capi-
tal is $50,000. ^Directors : S. R. Cleve
land, Lou B. Cleveland and George H
Cobb, "V âtertown.

Norm G. Cooper of Oberlin, Ohio,
adjutant and patriotic instructor
Henry Lincoln Post, G. A. R;, reports

, that the Post and W. R. C. will have
attefid the inauguration ceremonies on m e m o r i a l exercises to the memory of
March 4, as the company is composed of I Abraham Lincoln on Friday evening,
men in the large majority who cannot
afford to be away from business so fre-

h t t d thquently, and they will have to attend the
State Encampment at. Camp Famh am,
aria also the Hudson-rFulton •Celebration
during the Summer months. _ ;.---•••

« The will of the late, James Greenwood,
Of Fulton, was ftled for probate in Sur-
rogate's Court last week. The estate is
valued at $3,500 real-and $800 personal
To his widow Mr greenwood bequeathed
h s personal property absolutely and
the life use of his real estate .so long as
she remains his, widow.'. The real estate
is Nos. 308,. 810, and 312 West Second
street, Fulton, Should she/remarry it

his-twn l ^ i L d A t h

Feb. 12. The Board of Commerce will
hold a banquet on the same evening.

Some of out readers will ;remember
Titomas" Jefferson, who was born ,-i& Qe-
wego.Oct. 17, ,1836, moved to Fulton
and carried-Jennie C. Schryer in 1860,
went to:flPlano, 111., soon after, joined
C o - 1 2 8 f I K Jnf. and served faithfully
to the close of the war He had served
as Master and Secretary of the Maso no
Lodge and was a well known buildei
His death wa$ not cexpeoted and he
leaves-a widow, a daughter, Mrs V A
Hatch, and three sons, Frank, Norman
and George

H.e.,etltl hHB somethlog to tetuh us all
Vot my own part I think this ceate-
nary i s one of the most lortimate things
fchat eve?1 happened. ~

And what a centenary it Is—cele*
trt"fltiona. in every dty, town ana ham-
Wt even extending to foreign lands,

LINCOLN'S ©FPICB CHAlB,

stain, whose soul was that of
prophet and whose mercy, patletice
and gentleness recall the divine man
of Galilee strike me as a marvel like
that of Shakespeare or Joan of Arc, a
thing that cannot be esplainea and
that transcends mere human experi-
ence. Nor Is this the end of the won-
der. As striking aB the man himself Is
the universal appeal he makes to men.
The avidity with vhich everybody
reads each scrap about ' the martyr
president is almost a s much o£ a mira-
cle as his character. The interest m
him was great during his life and has
increased every hour since his death
At first it was because he"was presi-
dent, but now it is because he was
Lincoln. ; ,

It Is this insight into his essential
and spiritual nature which is the'!r>e-
gtnning of the true understanding of
Abraham Lincoln. It has taken a long
time to reach It, yet it has always re-
quired a century or two for the world
to come to an appreciation of its great-
est souls. That this measuring of the
Bpirit of Lincoln has even started -In
time for the centenary of Ma birth
shows that mankind move faster, thai)
ever before. When the world docs see
the real soul of this man, witb ail- its
whiteness and love, I believe that Lin
coin will do more for men by his en
ample and by the Intangible in fluency
he eserts on the souls of others than
he did even as president He was not
a teacher* and yet hta life is a teacher.
Nobility ought to be contagious, ami
Lincoln had enough of it to inoculate
the whole race.

Materialism never explained any
man. The smallest human being that
ever lived infinitely transcended It.
Then how little can it explain Lln-
colnl We must get at such a man
from the Godward side of him before
we can understaud him at all. Seen
from that angle he becomes Intelligi-
ble. The keyword of the riddle In his

, ; ABBAHAM lilNCOLK
CThe portrait of Lincoln shown above IB

frorii Ida" M Tarbell a Early Life
Lincoln" and depicts the first martyr
president as he "was at the beginning of
his first term. It was used by Leonard
W. Volt, sculptor In studies of Llncoli
inasses»of literature such aa have ap
peared" concerning no other American
prizes given by newspapers for -the
best essays on Lincoln by school
children; elaborate ceremonies at the
birthplnfe and the tomb at the na

j~tion's capital at thp metropolis in well
, nigh every church school theater lee
ture ball and home In the lan/1 hun
fireds of books and magazines and
thousand.? of papers full of him' And
all because this man had so much lo~e
for others that he gave his life to
make them free

J A EDGERTON

$100 Reward $100
• The readers of Siis paper will bf> pleas

ed to learn that there is at least on
dreaded disease that science has bee
able to cure in all its stages and that u

;arrli; Hall s Catarrh Cure is thi
ym positive cure now known to thi

medical Tratermty Catarrh being
constitutional disease requires a copsti

tonal treatment Hall s Oatairh Cure
is taken interhallv acting diFectlv upon
the blood and mucous ^surfaces of the
vstem, thereby dtstro\mg the founda

tion of the disease a id. gi\ ing the pa
tient strength bv building up the con
stitution and assisting nature m doing
"its work. Thepropne ors> have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ca e
that it fails-to cure Send for list of tes
timonials.
Address: F . J « H E \ E \ &Co Toledo O

Sold by all Druggists 5c
Take flail s tamily Pills for constipa

tion.

JTJST OP j&INCOIiN.lN SENATE.

case is soul. It is so irii every case, but

PAP WORTH

The Unusual as Usual
We give more extra stamps than anv concern in the coun-

try, and our stamps represent both Cash and Premium value
J6m the Papworth system and start to beautify your home
free of cost --

a Cut Prices
Creamy Succotash, can IOC
Baked Beans, No 3 can MK.
Fruit Jams large }ar 12 l-2c
Pineapple chunks, 2 cans2£c
Dried Peaches, extra large,*

lb 15c
Salt Mackeral. lb 12 I 2cN California Lima Beans canlOc
Ripe Tomatoes No a can 8c

Pure f J JOC*
Seeded Raisins full Ib pkg 10c
Hglmon, Owl brand, can We
Maple blend Nyrup. bot 25c
Clothes f?ins, 4 doz . . . 5c
Prunes, large size, 1b . 10c
Fig?, 2 lbs., ; ".77 25c
Peas, sweet and tender, can8c
Naval orange?, doz 25c 30c

Butter! Butter!
There are many so-called Elgin's Butter at very low prices

but after buying you wilj find it is June butter or worse still,
Renovated butter. Our butter is'fresh made and is shipped^

-4Hsee*-freffl-4he-E%ru DkUlil aiiduui pilcfc is fcxtremeTyl
Try a pound and see the difference^ Pound, _,

15 Stamps with each Item.
Pure alspice. pkg. . . . .
Pure cloves, pkg
P C of Tarter,

k

10c
UPure l o v s , p g

Pure Cream of Tarter,pkg!5c
•Pure white pepper, pkg IOc
PureCyenne Pepper, pkg 15c
Vermicelli, pkg 15c
Cash Cocoa r-kg^ 15c
Pop Corn. pkg . . . . . . . . . IOc
Can opener e.ich....... IOc

Vanila flavoring, bottle. 10c
Lemon flavoring, botile. 10c
Cloride of Lime, can 10c
Combination cofifee, lb.. 2Oc
Jela-to asst. flavors, pkg 10c

Euality f̂ alt, 5 Ib. pkg. 10c
astile Soap, cake fOc

Cider Vinegar, gal.. . . . 20c
Lfquid Glue, tube |0c

Worcestershire^Sauce, bot
20c

Extra heavy Broom. *. 35c
Coal Sieve, heavy wire 25c
Coal Hods, 35c
Stove Pipe Enamel.... 20c

25 Stamps with each Item
Chipped Beef, Jar
Kill-em Quick, bot
Barrel matches
Pure Olive oil, bot
Shredded Cocoanut, lb..: 19c

Remember that we will give $5 00 worth of stamps with any of
our Toilet articles

RED LETTER DAYS. FebHlandn
Just to aid you fill your book and help you start another

vte will give $5 00 worth of extra stamps to al' persons pur-
chasing any five articles bearing extra stamps

• CASH PAPWORTH
Scorched Table Linen

When the three men sat down the
leader of the trio began a minute ID
epection of the tablecloth Presently
he put his finger on several little*
scorched spots.

' See this?' he said to the waiter
• ?es, sir '
"Well said the man 'just bear In

mind, won t you that these holes were
here when we came In? And when we
get through don£ tac"k a dollar on to
our bill to pay for burned table linen""

"Thats all right,* said the waiter
1111 look out for that

The order having been given, the
cautious diner elucidated hla remarfea

, still further That is a trick those
telloTvs have" he said 'Somebody
burns the tablecloth with sparks from
a-eigar-«Bi^ets-*way-befor*-tb&^arn-
age is discovered and the next comer
if he happens to be a smoker Is blamed
for his predecessor s sins and la
charged with the cost of the linen I
have bad to pay well for other peo-
ple a carelessness, BO nowadays I make
It a point to examine tablecloths at
the beginning of a meal' —New York

Civil Service txamlnatlons for the
State and County Service

The State C1V1I Service Commission
will hold examinations on February 27
1%9 for the following positions Sta
tistician and Editor State Commission
n Lunacy $2000 Superintendent of

Training School State Hospitals for the
Insane $1200 and maintenance County
Superintendent of Highways, in various
counties Apothecary fetate and County
Hospitals Prisons and Institutions,
$D40 to $900 and maintenance Book-
binder Kings County oflices $1000 1

A Man's Birthday.
We do not know whence a man comes

norj£hlthie£^egbes. yet we choose his
birth or deathbTay to celebrate his re-
curring century. We should choose
his day of achievement—London Sat
urday Review.

Most cough cures are constipating
because they contain opiates and
•\ou should be careful to take some
thing that does not tend to const!
pate You should *ake Kenned^ b
Laxatzve Cough Syrup It not onl\
al lajs inflammation and irrigation of
hroat and lungs but it drives out trie

cold from the system h\ a free \et
•entle action of the bowels Children

like the pleasant taste that is so
nearly like maple sugar Sold b> all
druggists

No Reason.
Braidsen Tapes—Yes, I'm fired—dis-

charge^ without any reason! Silkson*
Thredd— W«ll. you didn't have any
when yon took the job. did you ?—
Syracuse Herald.

The Drawback.
"The unlncky in love are said to be

lucky, at curds.'
"What good does It do 'em? They:

cant «get out . nights to play."—Ex
change.

Reason Enthroned,
Because meats are so tasty they

are-cpnsumed in great excess. This,
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livei" Tablets and you will soon be
well >gain. Try it. For sale at E.
A; Putnam's drug store. Samples
free. ;

Llncotn and the feug. .
Former Senator Mason of Illinois

^ 8 " this ,-fitorv of Lincoln: He was
driving Along .the road. one day when
he suddenly stopped the baggy, H<?_
saw a beetle upon its back at the road-'
side struggling vainly to regain its
feet,'.' Lincoln got out of the carriage
andVturned the bug over. As he re-
entered the buggy he said: "Well, 1
feel ,;better, I have-done a good act.
I have given_ that bug an equal show

a grandson, Ed^ar 3 ^ ^

in htm the fact Is more apparent. His ] wtth all the other bugs on the earth.
mighty spirit explain him That
makes the miracle plain. And it is Just
such a revelation of spirltuality-of

ROOT AND HUGHES.
Trouble Makers Who Would Read lm

possible Things Into the Senator's
Speech.
Trouble makers have sought to read

all sorts of things into Mr. Eoofs-splen
did speech and also to predict all man
ner of dire things. They will only have
their trouble for their pains. There
will be no differences of opinion be-
tween Senator Root and Governor
Hughes, because there cannot be. Sen
ator Boot occupies a position essential
Ijy political in character; but he, like
Governor Hughes, would not attempt
to dictate to the legislature. Senators
and assemblymen are deliberative pub-
lic servants, and the governor recom
mends matters for their consideration
Moreover, Governor Hughes has no
mind for details of practical-politics, as
many men have found out who have
sought to make him recede from his
rightful position- as the chief executive
of the state government and mix up
In factional political wrangles. Mr.
Root as United States senator will
have to take more or less part in state

$1200 ; Bookbinder, York County
offices, 41080 to $1200; Butcher. .State
Agricultural and Industrial School, In-
dugtry, $720 and_jnajntenance; Headgy, _ j j ;
Teacher of Music, State School for the
Blind; Batavia, $900 and maintenance,
Industrial Teacher, State Custodial Asy-
lum, Newark, $360 and maintenance,
Tjiundry Overseer, State Hospitals and
Institutions, $750 and maintenance,
Officer (male) State Institutions, $540^
Orderly, Erie County Hospital, $540 and
maintenance; Orderly, Monroe-County
Hospital, $480 and maintenance; Resi-
dent Engineer, State Water Supply
Commission, $2400; Sewine Instructor,
State Institutions, $360 to $500 and
maintenance; Stereopticon Operator,
Forest. Fish and Game Commission,
$720; Trained Nurse, State Institutions
$420 to $600 and maintenance.

The last day for filing1 applications
for these positions is February 20th.
Full information and application forms
for any of these examinations can b©
obtained by postal card request to the
Chief Examiner of the- Commission a t
Albany.

CHARLES S. FOWLEH
Chief Examiner- s

Albany, January 29, 1909.

A Narrow Escape.
An old circus man tells this incident

as one of the narrow escapes he had
in the show business. He had trained
lionB, zebras, leopards, rhino — you.
know—and all sorts of beasts of prey^
but this, he says, was hia narrowest _
escape. It was when he was running
a dime museum In Milwaukee

One day a mild mannered Russian
came out of the railway station with
a valise in his hand. He was a heavily
bearded man and with shaggy hands
and arms like George Esau. He hunt-
ed up a cabman and Inquired modest-
ly, "Where is the dime museum?*'

The cabman told him and then askedV
"Want to ride up?1

"Yes," ,the bearded Btranger told him
quietly, almost bashfully. "I'm to be-
employed up there. I'm the wfld man.'r

"The narrow escape," says the e*-
elrous man, "lay in the tact that tto*

A Reliable
Remedy

tbereWty *
•that this cou»trvv and thte ajw need
We are apt yet through with Lincoln.

politics, BO it is but natural that so newspaper man heard the man's re-
long*aa he does not shrink from leader- mtLr-^ a n a that the cabman was an
ship the several county leaders should Englishman, with no sense of humor,
welcome his advent w n 0 never thought to repeat It"—Bx-A

it may not be overstating the situa- I change. ^ [
t$n to predict that before long Sena- j —.
tor Boot will have as compact and a& i"
effective a state organization welded
together as Thomas C^Platt, easily the
most skillful political general the statfc
Republican organization had In recenv
years so long as he-retained his phys- i ; , ^ , , ^ ^ . - . .
leal powers, — Cor. Ontario County GivM R6,iet al Once
Times. _ Iteleansea, soothes,

heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives

withoot pair .nconveniehce, or leaving home. *^ay a Co]d in the
NO KMIF*3 — SO.. F&A9TEB—NO VAXS Head quickly. Re-

TJ16 SlASON METHOD, indomd at the lotnrna- stores the Senses of | > * ^ • * w « • • «
^^A^^I^^T^ TastLftna Smell. FulWze 50 c^tDr^g-
« tuiHiiintr iniMho^Eft thi-rtsyrtwiidi*!̂  p§ts~aToy~f5uiir"In riqu3ij]form:'75"ceii!ar~

v SUM.* E*y Brothers, 66 "Warrea Street, New Torfc

.K *.

& & * * • * . *%; - *'



Cftf3ens Bational Bank
©t tfnlton, flew

Untetest on Certificates of Deposit
Ifto 3Lost

Interest begins at once an!) conttnncs unttl oate of
wttborawal

HINMAN AND
BENNETT.

THE FULTON TIMES

I Entered as lecond class nutter, Aprilw, 18S*
at thp postodire at Fiillon, Hew York, under
the act of Congress of Marcb, 3, 1879]

E. K. MUOHBS, Bdttor
W. E. MUOaes, IProprietitr

day at the family home on thn west!suddenly Jumped into the limelight In t>-lwo foot channel favored at
B i d e -- .• ' , {the legis la ture^ the floor leaders ofsess ion will be.followed.ty the n<
:v ! : : —r—••'••- • . M e storey of,Qo-vernor Hughes to the sary appropriation at the n « t ses

• HA.YNB8. ._ * . . 1 1 - -- . • . « • • _ , - * _ _ * _ _ - • * • ? _ _ : _ - ~ - f » x ^ _ i - P - . I -

Issued Every Wednesday atSfe 66SoSilib
f''.. -First street. FuMn/iS.* .:.:,-, y

.....field, SecVetaTy'ofthe %
teriorbas denied the report that ' he !iB
to be given a diplomatic mission as am-
bassador to Italy. He annq|inces that
hi^hae had enough ofpiifohC Hie and
that he will now open a^law office in
Cleveland, Ohio.

S H E opinion now among public men
and jpurnalistsis thatPrMaent TaflrwIU
start out with an entire new cabinet and
that not one of the Boosevelt Cabinet
•will remain/ This is as it should be, for
Cabinet ministers are but men with
memories, jealousies and prejudicies.
Some of the members of the Roosevelt
Cabinet have aspired to the presidency.
Only one . has attained it. There are
at least a hundred available men from
whom the new President may select hia
advisers and assistants.

IT is as evident now as at any time
during the last seven years that the
people of the country are siding with
the Executive and against Congress. The
leaaon is plain The voters look upon
the President as a truer and sincerer re-

^rejento^y^glJhejrJnlgrg§ta.thaTi m the
legislative body. There is only one way
for Congress to make itself popular with
the people and that is to show itself as
earnest and as intelligent in the reform
of long tolerated abuses as is the Presi -

i dent himself The people are with the
Executive in nearly all that he has ac-
complished or attempted to do. The
people are not with Congress because it
has been unresponsive to popular de-
mands. •

^mviuii-uî ,.̂ —».-, r , g c h o j c e f o r W g h w a y c o m m l 8 .
i, occurred at his home in (jranby ? l i ) n e r H I n m a n ied the seventeen sen-

lenteron Tuesday,.after a residence of ( fltorB t h a t a a p p o r ted the'governor an
0 years in that town. Beside the tnat occasion, when Cook was defeated,

widow, two daughters, Mrs Stella Fish

f his neice, Mrs.- Gilbert S. Wells, on-
troadway. The funeral services will be
eld this Wednesday evening at 7.30
'clock from the late home, the Rev.

foJL?iJjQrg-WftH officiating
will be taken to Mareellus for interment

Thursday by Undertaker Earl P.

BUT thirty days of the Roosevelt Ad-
ministration remain, and it is, evident
that these final days are to be as fully
Crowded with strenuous work as any
period of the remarkable seven,, years of
this administration. There is much cur-
ious comment on the fact that the Pre
sident has deferred the attempt to re-
form the Naval Establishment until the
last month of his administration, and
it is considered the more remarkable
from the fact that owing to his familiar-
ity with the naval situation, acquired
when he was Assistant Secretary of the
Navy atthebfigining of the Spanish War
he should have, waited until these final
days to begin a reform. Evidently he
expects Mr. Taft, as the inheritor of th&
Roosevelt policies, to continue the Nav
at reformation when he is itf the anti
podes. ________ - '

NOTWITHSTANDING there has been greai
improvement in the race of horses, cows,

, pigs, fowls, and vegetables,there has'no
for hundreds ftf-years-been any ap-
preciable improvement in "the genus
homo. This is all'-lhe more remarkablt
in view of the thorough kndwledge pos-
sessed by scientists and breeders of the
conditions necessary for tbe improve-
ment of the species. At a large meet
ing of OlHcafTO physicians held recently

T Dr. Davenport of the Untver-ity ol
^EITTSdis, created a sensation by advocat-

ing the. application of eugenics for tht
improvement of the human race. Hii
treatment of the subject was. based o
hifi wide experience in the matter of livt
stock breeding, _His proposal was noth
ing less than all the' 'culls'' and • 'scailow.
waggs" of the human raee, should be
taken befors the courts, scientifically in-
vestigated and if found unfit, segrega-
ted and permitted to die off.

LETTERS -AOVERTISFD.
Advertised a t Fulton, N. Y., Feb

10; 19&9.
Men—Charlie Baldwin, Volney^N

T;; Thomas Sullivan, Thomas SulU
van,, Will logltn, Allen Holder, R

f F. D. 5; Perry Case, S; ;L/Tjiering..
Women—Mrs. Ellen ^Walker., car*

of M-rs. Hayes; Mrs. Mary Harrlng
ton,; Miss Mary Murphy, R. F. D, 7
Cora Fox.

.Cards—Mrs. Yettie Allen, 13
*. Fj-emont street; Miss Edith Whale:

catfe' o^ Will Evans? ~ .Mrs, \X6uis>
Jackson, 203 South Fourth street.

William E, Hughes, Postmaster.

IIOHTON

Harold S , the *j-weekfi old won of Mr
>nd Mrs Edward Horton, died on Tn

j •The. -completion of the"' $101,tXM>,OOC
j baijje cahftl w-lH throw a vast amount

"] oil traffic Into the Iludsonr river, and
the states of the middle west and along
tbe great lakes which will be large
contributors to Ihfe traffic are as anx-
ious as the interested residents of
this state that congress should appro-'
prlate enough mfcney to make a thor-1
ough job- t>f the Hudson deepening and
widening proposition^

Troy and Albany are taking the lead
in the notation of the subject, and It

i Is certain that tbe legislature will be
| asked,to pass levolutions Teclting the

of, and making request for a
sufficient appropriation.*

Existing Condrtlons.
At mean low water the present

VorthlM> M.n.ng Compute. Out of £™^ ^a^^^WweS*^""
Business—Career* of the Governor e t w e ] l u f e e l f b n t H i a hardl> that, and
N«w Aids—Movement to Havb Qon- a t extreme low water it is only about
"grass Deepen -and Widen Hudson e]Knt or nine feet Thus it will be
River Channel Is Making Progress seen that rhe establishment of a twelve
Details of -the- Plan—'Would—Make foot tnnnnel will help matters little,'
Barge Canal More Valuable to Thia while a twentj two foot channel means
State and Others. «erjthinR In Its present foim be

I fore umftmib nothing will be done
[From Our Special Correspondent.] otnur tl.nn to .nifborize a survey and

Afbaiij Fob 10—Two men ha\e estimutt, and a twehe foot* or a twen-

ATTACK ON MINING FAKERS.
O,r.p.r Bill A.m. to Put Promoter, of

this

The remains 6f Mrs. Rebecca Hayues,
formet well known; resident of this

senate and; the. assembly,
TiTese men are kiiown

t session.
Fight Against Mining Stock Fak«» .
Sellers' of bogus mining stocks will

. capital as men of pronounced abil- have a difficult time continuing their
ity, were broug-ht fterg from James- ^ ^^ Governor Hughes has been* extensive business in tb;is state If, the
Dysrri/.on;^turdav morning .-for ta^J.<^gratabtted by his friends: on nav- , plans of many' Ipglsiatprs; ajre^carried
tent in.Mt. Adnah.. - . | ing hbj measuresi defended Jander their into effect. This state has been a

j-leadership. Harvey Hinman of Blng- . severe sufferer from-the misrepresent

Leir eon( Mr. S. B. Mason, in Gilberts p e ^ t 0 t J i e h e g ^ ot t n e gUffhes forces
lills, bn\Ffiday, The'body was taken ' -
i Qtifton Springs.

The death of Thomas Frederick Davis,

In the lower house; Hinman made his
debut in his\new role the day that the
senate voted on the question of con-
firming Herbert E . ' Cook as trie gov-

nd Mrs, C. M. Caswell, survive.

At Maplewobd, near Seranton, Pa., on
;eta. i, occurred the death of Henry O.

inary realty holdings in the clouds,
Also the operations of unprincipled
men who manipulate sound and valua-
ble mining stocks in an Illegitimate
manner will be materially restricted
according to the present plan.

Assemblyman Draper of Niagara has
Introduced a measure entitled "An act
to amend the jpenal code to prohibit

Mr. Bennett first loomed up as the j the sale or offering for sale of worth-1

Our Clearance.
Sale of Men's
Pants

i

Has disposed of many a Pant for us. It will
be continued for another week—to dispose
of a few odds and ends-^of heavy goods.
You surely will be repaid if you will look our
line over, at the prices we are offering them
to you.
Every pair of $6.00 Pants to go at $4.50
Every pair-of-$5.50-Pants to go-at-$4.25
Every pair of $5.00 Pants to go at $3.90
Every pair of $4.50 Pants to go at $3.45
Every pair of $4.00 Pants to go at $3.00
Every pair of $330 Pants to go at $2.45
Every pair of $3.00 Pants to go at S2.25
Every pair of $2.25 Pants to go at $1.69

We need -the room for our new spring line, soon to
arrive. Come in and get fitted to a pair.

Overcoats are still 1-3 off the Price

S. Lipsky & Son
First street

The House That Makes Good
Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y

governor's assembly generalissimo
•when he introduced a resolution that
designed to bring about a test, vote on
,the subject of direct nominations In
the assembly. That he will prove the

ilfeman, aged 78 years.., The doceased . most effective speaker on the floor of
pas the husband of Mrs. Trance- Gard-' the lower house in favor of direct nom-
te'p, Silkman, eldest daughter of the inations Is conceded on all sides.

Senator Hinman and Assemblyman
Bennett will have an active, winter's
work owing to the many Important
questions thaf the governor has rec-

xe D. W. Gardner of this city.

On Tuesday, Feb. 9, occurred the
leath of Corydon 8. North, at the home ommended for consideration. , Senator

PAJBBANKBt

Merritt A. Fairbanks, aged 67, a vet-

Hinman Is the Republican leader of
Binghamton, where he has shown' abil-
ity at the head of a strong organiza-
tion. He never held purJttc office "until
sent to the senate in 1905, where he

L his fifth
year In the upper house, he has had
enough experience to equip him tor
fighting the governor's battles ' as
against Senators, Grady and Mc<^arren.

Hinman is a graduate of the Albany
Law school and Is the • of- :the

of the Civil War and for 58 years j flrm o f Hinman, Howard*'- & Eaitel
resident of Fulton, died on Tuesday
ight at his home in the Howe block,

fest side, after a long1 illnes^. The
Funeral, which was private, was held
rom the late horne on Friday,and inter-
ient was made m Mt. Adnah. He is

survived by his widow ; three sons, G.
Emmett Fairbanks oJ Providence, R. I.»
Merritt W. Fairbanks of Utica and Fred
!. Fairbanks of Whitesboro, and two is naturally witty. He speaks effec-
laughteYs, Mrs. Harry Rudd .of Fulton tively, sticking close to the point of an

at Binghamton. -As chairman of the
cities committee In .the senate he is
ID a position to wield great influence
for and against legislation In all de-
partments, for the cities committee is
one of the most Important in the legis-
lature.
. Hinman Is slightly above tbe aver-

age height, thin and black haired. He
| has a Yankee twang to his voice and

less shares or certificates of .stock in
mining corporations." The bill is one
that has met faVor in various respects,
but certain of Its crudities will, says
Mr. Draper, be cured by amendment.

The general tenor of the measure is
along the lines suggested by legislators
who have been investigating the sub-
ject. That is, It provides for a cer-
tificate to be filed with the secretary
of state by those who offer mining
stock for sale. This certificate gives
information that will show the people
concerned to be trustworthy, and it
must be sworn to.

What the Bill Demands.
Other proyisions of the-bill are that

-the-certificate Ctrtie~nTe<rmusT Contain"
the amdunt of stock issued and the
amount of stock held, amount of cash
received for stock, value of the com-
pany's properties, record of dividends
declared.-location of properties, amount
ofiwork done tn developing properties,
the amount of money spent in develop-
ing the properties afnd 'description of
plant and machinery «f the establish-
ment.

Other provisions are as follows;
Punishment For Violation.—Any person

and Mrs. Charles Fullur of Utica.

M'CLELLAN.

Mrs. George McClellan, aged 81, and
ror many years an invalid, passed away

argument and insisting that others do
not wander from the subject that hap-
pens to be under consideration. Pos-
sessing these Important qualities, Hln-
man's advance in influence In the sen-

in Saturday morning at the home of; ate has been more rapid than that of
ie'r daughter, Mrs. A. Bart, in West — ' "~ *"~
:ourth street, after a 15-years' residence

in Fulton. The funeral services were

most any other member.
Mr. Bennett .is equally well, qualified

to handle difficult situations in the as-
, , . „ _ , ! , . . , j eembly. He is beyond doubt the ablest

old from to late home on Monday | l a w J , e r i n ; t h ( . l o w e r h 0 M < v a n d h e
morning, the Rev W. L, Sawtelle i m a k e s speeches that are sharp and 4e-
meiatinK, and interment was made at j cisive. A member of the. flrm of Me-
airdale. The immediate surviving I Elbeny & Bennett of New "̂ ork city,

relatives are the husband, who is ill arfhe has long practiced In the highest
[he home of a sister in Hannibal; 'one I courts and- has given especial attention

.ughter, Mrs. Burt, and' two sons, j to the subject of,,taxation and to the
limitation of the debt contracting pow-
er of New York city. He is a mem-
ber of the commission that Is now in-
vestipting the debt limit and the
fiil condition of the metropolis

Frant and Erwin of this city.

Ida C , aged, 52, wife of Mr. George

Mr. Btanett represents the Fifteenth

Ida C , aged, 52, wife o Mr. G e g e e p g
iuinders, suffered a stroke of apoplexy i financial condition of the metropolis,
on Thursday morning and died soon I Mr Btanett represents the Fifteent
after TheLeasec1 was ,n appa^ly / ^g/^ & „ «
perfect health on Wednesday and her W s M<J j j e , t w a 8 w h o t o u g h t ( o r

mdden death was a great shock to her i t the Americ Malting
sudden death was a great shock to her
relatives and friends. The funeral ser-
vices-were held from the late home on
Saturday afternoon, the Rev. John Corn-
ell officiating, and interment was made

in Mt. Adnah. The immediate' BUT- |
vivors are her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles HI Dann of Utica-street; her
husband, one daughter, Ida May Saun-
ders; one sister, MJTB. W. C. Hubbard,
and two brothers, J . B. and H. C. Dann,
all oFGranby.

FINCK.
On Monday morning at the home of

he/son, Mr. W. C. Finck, in
Granby^'.occurred the death
Sylvia 3. Fintik, after a brief but painful
illness. The deceased was posseas|d of
unusual mental attainment and a gentle
nature; she was greatly beloved by ail
of her acquaintances. She leaves to
mourn: her loss, one son, with, whom
she made her home • a'brother, M.P/W-
S. Clark of Geneva; two sisters, Mr?, if.
A. Janes of Cortlaiicl - and VIrs. J ; C.
.Haynes, wife of Mayor Haynes of Min-
.neapolis, Minn. The funeral services
were held from the late home this Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock, .the $ev.
8. T. Betts' of Syracuse officiating,
The body was taken to Mareellujs, for
interment.

Large line of Valentines -a

'±m

jells or offers foi
state any sha

ale within this
certificate? ot stock

in any mining corporation which has not
filed a statement in accordance with "*--
foregoing provisions ie guilty of a
demeanor.

Punishment For Violation of Preceding
Sections by Corporations, j£tc—Any cor-
poration or officer or agent thereof or any
broker selling or offering for sale shares
or certificates of stock in any mining cor-,
poratlon which has not filed the state-
ment in accordance with the provisions of
this chapter is guilty of a misdemeanor
and in addition thereto shall forfeit to the
people of the state the sum of 51.000 for
each and every offei

CHURCH NOTES.
CONGREGATIONAL <
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:3 0 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service, 6

'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.
At the morning and evening ser-

vices next Sunday, Rev. Franklin G.
Webster, who was pastor of _the_

lurch over ten years ago, will* sup-
ply the pulpit in the absence' of the
pastor who will preach in the Congre-
gational church in Oswego. Mr.
Webster is now pastor at De Ruyter.

STATE STREET M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. F . A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school at 11:45 a.

.; Junior League at 3 p. m.; Ep-
worth League at 6 p. m. Class-meet-
ing, Tuesday evening; prayer service,
Thursday evening.

Next Sunday will be observed as
Lincoln Day. In the morning a
special program will be used, with
sermon • on "Lincoln's Unfinished
Work." In the evening, the subject
will be "Lincoln's Religious Views."

The Brotherhood will celebrate Its
first anniversary with a banquet Fr i -
day evening, Feb. 19. It is expected

When Morgan <
Fits Your Eyes
You'll Be
Pleased

to be.brought by the attor- that National President Dingley will
ney general. The secretary of state'shall jbe present and speak.
S E T , . - ^ S S S T ^ r S L r j T ! The First iSivision of tbe Ladies,

brokers who to Aid society is engaged, in gathering
shares or certificates

I' in the sale of
stock in mining

with the provisions of this chapter.
Making False Statement.—Any officer of

a mining corporation' 1 In making-' the
statement prescribed by this chapter will-
f k i h

p
fully makes any statement
knows to-be false is guilty of

p
hich he

isde-

years against the American Malting
company and finally compelled that
corporation to recognize the rights of
minority stockholders. He is a grad-
uate of Oberlin college and" of the Co-

iin!versit;y Law school, In
which sch6oi he later lectured on tbe
subject of quasi contracts.

Mr. Bennett states that various to- ,
fluentlal, members of the asjaembli^are i
fining up members, against the dlrect|
nominations plan and thatxit Is tfine
for supporters of £tae governor in this
respect to get together and ascertain
what strength they can depend'on.

Plan to Deepen the Hudson, ^
The. department of the state ,en-,

gmeer and tbe department of public
^ r k S i raider .Superintendent SteVeiis,
are "us.lng%eveTy tegitlmate means 'to-*
{fursuade congress to dredge the JECijdA
B&n rivet channel from Hudson2 no^th
to a depth land width that will make
the^new barge canal ot thts maximum
service to the state and to the adjoin-
ing, states. If congress goes

-Prominence of A. F. Alle,n.
Augustus F. Allen, member of as-

sembly from Chautauqua county, has
loomed Into increased prominence dur-
ing the present session of the legisla-
ture. His Dill- to provide for a com-
mission to Investigate, the conditions
of third class cities and provide a uni-
form charter for them has received
wide commendation OTM is a distinct
improvement . over measures that in
the past have been designed to obtain
this same end. Mr. Allen bas also

up a car load of old papers and mag-
azines. Let all who will help send
word to Mrs. Fred Vogelgsang and
the papers will be called for.

First M. t Uiurch
Rev. Dr. John (*. Cornweil, Pastor.
Pastor's office in the church. Office

hours: 9 to 10; l t o 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Services—

10.30: Morning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bethany Bible Class for Women,
The Church Class Meeting.

3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Call at our store and tell

us the troubles you are

having with your eyesight.

We will make an examina-

tion of your eyes^—free"of

charge—and teU you what

to do to restore 2nd .retain

, your eyesight. Remember

the place,

Wni. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

113 Gayuga Street Fulton

Write to-day for prices and seed
book for 1969. ,

foff(y seeds of superior quality
at 'money-saving pricps^-freight
paid—order now. Timothy,Clover,
Alpike, Alfalfa, Puir«. R?d Top,
Orchard Grass,. z-Rotved and
Beardless Barley, Town Gold Mine
Com, I.'-amini?, rri.le of' North
CDni,,Spri«« Rye. Spring Whfat,

_ " Japanese Millet, Field Corp, Field
Peas, Mangie Beet, Early Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, CabbHge and Cauliflower
Seeds; all <kl̂ dft̂ a l̂d Farm Stseds. Calf and Cow
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle labels
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters,
Potato Planters Sprayers and Diggers. Com
Planters, Insecticides, wagons, ,

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada.e celebrate
.Cluster Seed Oats

Th I CJl

da Tartar and Canada,
ield So bushels to tbe acre,
i E i l jd

Se Ots—yiel o h s to tbe acre.
The Iowa CJnld Mine Ensilage Corn, notjtd

for ita big kernel and little cob. Rlpena as early
as State corn—puts POW dollars In yorr packet

Alfalfa—American grown, government test.
Special Discount to MarkeJ Gardeners.

W68 F. H. H E E L I N G i9o»
Seeds and Farm Supplies

SYRACUSE. N. V.
im» » . » BIIU. « . . . A . ™ ™» » '»" , M i d . w e e k S e r v i o e B at 7.S0 p. m.
drawn up a direct Dominations bill „ , . . „ . , _ _ . „ _ . , J n ^ _ . « _ ™ .
which he will shortly Introduce, and it i
is stated by legislative leaders that I
Governor Hughes will advocate the o'clock, the King's Heralds -wrjjl meet
passage pf this bill as one that fulfills with' Margaret Bradley, No. 361

Tuesday: Praise and Testimony Service.
On Friday afternoon at 3:30

the recommendation a of his-last mes-
sage to the legislature. .

Mr, Allen would ,be able to further
materially the cause of direct nomina-
tions if tht governor adopted his bill

Fourth street.
The several patriotte-soeieties with

the G. A. R. will celebrate the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth

When You Put On Stockings
Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pain

and your feet swell and perspire? If you
sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in your shoes,
it will give you rest and comfort, and in-
stant relief from any annoyance. Sold
Everywhare, 25c. Don'taccept any sub-

as the one to place this new system of o f Abraham Lincoln next. Friday
ppliticsii procedure into effect, for Mr. ' night t̂ t eight o'clock in .this church:
Allen is one of the ablest and most The pastor will administer tpe rite
.popuidr members of the ^ower bouse o f infant baptism next Sabbath

, mbrning'to any children who are'pre-
sented for the same.

and would account £ain
man^friends tt>r the governor s aide.

Mr. Allen is a resident * f James-
town, and'he is known in the, legisla-:
ture As a^man who has-had more edu-
cation thnn any two members.jof dtfier

Jsenate or a Amongst s y g _
catlonal institutions he has attended

This is just-the time of the year
when you are most HJiely to contract
a severe cold, and you should always
have Kennedy's Laxative Coughhalfway In thematter.it Is patent .that B r e , h e J a m e B t 0 W I 1 high school, t i e :

the barge canal will not when finished w e ) , i j n o w n "gunnery" .school at Wash- {Syrup handy,«speclally for the chll-
prove ot'the'advantage that it other- , n g t o n conn., the Phillips - Bxeler ' Sren. It tastes nearly aa good as
•wise would. •' y'. • academs, Harvard-.university, class of maple sugar It cures the~"cold by

^ h a * . . l s * ™ ? S : ? c S f . * 5 y J ? 1 i ? . 6 ' 1896, and the Buffalo Law school. He \ gently moving the bowels through

channel from Hudson to Troy 4tt> teet * H e n a s M e n p r o m l M n t iy interested in irritation, thereby stopping the
wide. a>id a twelve foot (hannel 200 ^ r£,a] e s t a t e ae\ elopment of James- congh Sola by al! druggists
feet wlfle from Troy to' • — — ~ *

sti'.ute. 1-12

Many Sleepless Nights, Owing to a
Persistent Cough. Relief

Found at Last.
'For several winters past my, wife

has been troubled with a mbst per-
ilstentand disagreeable cough;-which.

Invariably extended over a period of
several weejts and caused her niany
sleepless nlgtatsj" writes'Will J . Hay- ;
^ner, editor 6f~the Burley", Colo., Bul-
letin. "Yarious remedies w.erfe tried
each year, with no .beneficial results.
In November, last,- the cough iigaia
put In an. appearance and' my Wife,
acting on. the suggestion of a friend,
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain'B
Cough Kemedy The result was, In-
deed, marvelous. After three doses-
th~e~touBhr entirely ~diBappsared~and—
has "' not manifested itself since."
•fhls remedy is lor sale by JS. A. Putr
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TOUCH THE BUTTON
With Electricity it Is

only necessary to touch
Hfotrtt d Ihyhalfgrne button and
room becomes flooded
with a brilliance that ap-
peals to the aesthetic as
well as the practical
There is no light like it; It
is at once a home beautl-
fier and an aid to good
health for, unlijie* other
i|luminants,it does not use
up, the 6xyge;h In the
atmosphere. No home is
complete until wired for
Electricity;

F t f c light, Heat
& Power Go*

A ion VWbebh *ora W Mfc and
Mrs James Hawthorne

A yole i e d JnffW hospital o> M(on<
d$y trofii pnenroctylft,

> was born on Monday motn-
Sev and tMr« * G York

Miss Mary Niehola otSjrra^we, will be
guest of Miss Frances

have' been issued on the

well A Powers,
nlbal, who left fl,050 real and $830
personal 'ptopewtw ~
" Mr W^G Burns bemoans the toss
of sev«Cal chickens which were quiet-
ly rfrroftTfirl frflnn Wfl hgnnpry wtin°
he slept on Saturday night ' '

Pathfinder lodge, K of P , has
been Invite* to attend the meeting of
Syracuse lodge on Fob. 17, and par-

Local and Personal
Bread Jlkc motncr used to make

can.oiil^b^made ~frqjtt"libLDEN SHBA^
FioOB-»4weetf nutty, healthful. ^Vhen
next you order flour order Golden Sheaf,
made onlv bv TBUE BBOTHBRT. -

* Dentist'
In Idaho.

X." iovetess is located

SJiss Mary Boyd of Wallington is
h6 gliest-of Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Mor-

rill.' .

Mrs.- Elizabeth McOully has re-
turned from a two weeks' visit with
friends, in Ohio. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Butts qf SoduT
areHhe guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Butts.
- The claim case of the Fultqn Light,

_ J " » t . . . * Power rnmnanv will" lia Cl
tinued in Syracuse on Feb. 15.

Attorney B. A. Powell of Oswego,
a candidate for the Supreme Court

: Justiceship, called upon Fulton
friends.on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jessie' Jenkins and Mise
Frances Watson are spending some
time in Nebraska. Miss Watson has
accepted a position with the Smith
Premier company.

The Philathea class. ot the First
Baptist church will hold a ten cent
social at the home of Mrs. Fred Wol-
cott, 717 Cayuga street,- on Friday

: evening, February 12.

The Episcopal 'church will be re-
. decorated inside and painted outside
pi the early Spring. Several men
are. under contemplation to fill the
vacancy as pastor caused by the res-

Of the Rev. A. Ht. Grant.
, The engagement of "The Volunteer

° Organist" in this city for> Monday,
.Fen,..1.0, is an event which'is looked
totyV&ftl r4& With great pleasure by.
patrons. This Ideal American Pas-
toral :Play has been pronounced by

""eminent critics aa nearly a.classic in
• its way, . . .

' Mr. and Mrs'. Elmer E. Morrill left
St.: Petersburg,. Fla., on Tuesday, en-

ticipate in the conferring of the third
degree upon ^several, candidates.

Col. George W. Du'nn, former .'Re-
pnbljcan State. CJiaJrinan, sustained
a broken leg. on Monday as the.re-
sult of being thrown froin his feet by
&• fractious hftrse which he waststry-
ing 1̂  subdw'for'alrjend. ,.

' Letters Trdm Dr. I. C. Curtis, who
is sojourning at Ms Winter 'hoiffe in
Orange City,, Fla., •a re ta the effect
that the 'damage done in that section
by the late frost has been greatly ex-
aggerated.invthe papers. On Feb. 6,
when the letters were written,; Dr.
Curtis said that the thermometer
.registered 70 in the shade. . .

On Thursday evening, Feb. II, the Kt,
Rev. Mgr. J . 3. M. Xynch, conceded tfc
be one. of the finest orators of the
©hutch, will speak in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception on the subject,
'Wonders of Lourdes," as depicted by

an eye witness. Monsignor Lynch
comes to'Fulton under the auspices of
the St. Vincent de Paul society, and his.
address should be greeted by a con
gregation to tax the seating capacity of
the edifice. Tickets are on sale at' 25c
each by members of the society.

The different patriotic societies of
the city have been investigating the
subject of a suitable location for the
proposed Memorial hall. An option
has been secured upon the Willis Nye

route for Fulton. They will spend
about a week in making the trip,
stopping at St. Auguaflne and at
Charleston. Mr. Morrill's health has
been fully restored.

The H. B. Collins' shoe stock has
been purchased by the 3. B.-Thing &
Company shoe firm of Boston. Their
representatives are busily .engaged a'
present in removing the stock and
shipping it to the several- different
retail stores of the company in east-
ern and ̂ western, cities. -

A valuable dog belonging to Mr
Oeorge Dingle of the west side es-
caped from the house one day last
w^ek after its muzzle had been re-
moved for feeding purposes The
dog catoher was on the spot and tha

" dog was with difficulty rescued from
nieetiug with instant death As it
was, Mr Dingle was compelled to
giTe a bond for $5,00l) to indemnlfy-

x the tfoerlS against any trouble that
' might artee through Jhe animal going

Stop Paying Rent!
Own Your Own Home :

J275 Buys two nice building Jots in
•Rultonia Paiik* ,

400 Good House and Barn With acre,
of land oh Hannitaal -roaa

400 Nice buildiric lots West 4th and
5th S t s , near Gansevooit.

700'* House and lot No 510 Erie St.
900.. House* barn, 3 actes land, #11

idnJs.ftuit; No 466 North Sixth
strajf "—

1000 Good home, No 360, West Third
street

1000 Takes the houstand lot at No
406 Gaijgevoort Street, »

1100. Twenty-tive 4cres, with good
house, near MlneUo

1250 No 7S» South Sixth, street.
v Good house* with lot 50x13%

1300 will buy house No 3oi Ontario
M~, with lot 10x16 rds *

1300 for two family house No 14
North Eighth street

1300 17 at-ret,, house and barn, 2
miles from Fulton on Main road1

1300. Granby Center property, about
id acres, with £ood house, barn

' and fruit. '
1600. Farm of 15 acres near Battle Is-

land. Good buildings, fruit and
water. .

.1650. A bargain at No. 812 Emery
st eet.

1750. The new house with lot 132x132
ft, No. 602 West Second street

2000.. Nicely located home at No-215
-South Third street ' -

.' 2050. Double house, improved, a good
property at No. 5i7-Buffalo St

2200. Worth seeing. Modern im-
-. provements, No- 712 Oneida St

2350. The Rogers property, No. 371
; .West Fourth street. Good

house, lot 4x8 rda.
2400. Takes modern dwelling, No. 29

South Fourth street.

Various properties in town and country
Some chofce homes at from

$2,500 to $10,000

FARMS
Homes and, Money Makers.

A number of the best farms in this
vicinity may be bought at foj-ced sale

ftrices during the.nextfew days, before
eases are made for the coming season.

WhiUker & Lovejoy
44 South First Street, Fult6n

ait with hjlirothfflr Haloid, in Beaton,

of Syracuse, has afc-
Cepted & position as stenographer in the
Hunter Anne office

fytr. H A Walldorf left on Monday
Ifar *Neftr York city to jmtchase goods
or the 0 Henderson & Company *tore.

Mr H. L" Hoyt, a real estate agent jof
^ubutfii-eaUed upon Messrs. John Wil-
nut a^d George Montague in this city
J f 4 \ '

r. and Mrs. Eugene Searles spent
Sunday with friends in Oswego.

The sale of West Side sewer bonds has
been postponed until Feb. 19:

Mr. Bernard Wellwood entertained his
cousin from Baldwinsville on Sunday.

Dr. Charles
property, next to the Morrill Broth-
ers' plant in Cayuga street. Owing
to the central location, it would seem
a very desirable proposition, as the
house could be easily remodeled into
ajiall. The women of the .Memorial
Association propose to have post
cards with a picture of Lincoln to
sell this week for the purpose of
raising funds to apply toward their
fund-

Mr. FitSd^E. Chubb has resigned hie
position-in the Hnnter Arms office to
accept one in the Citizens Bank. Mr.
Chubb has been a confidential employe
of the Hunter ArinB company for twelve
years and will undoubtedly prove &
valuable adjunct to the Citizens Bank
force of employes. Mr. Chubb has re-
ceived several very flattering offerB to
accept out-of town positions, but pre-
ferred to remain in his home city where
advancement will certainly come to nim.
Mr" Will -Dunn, acformer resident of
Pulaski, who has been employed in the
Ontario & Western office in this city for
several months, succeeds Mr. Chubb in
the Hunter Arms office.

Forty Hours' Devotion was ob-
in St.- John's cliurch, Oswego,

garlier in the week. The Times, in
Ipeakingm: the services, said in part:
"JThe Rev. Father Dooling, of the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Fulton, delivered the sermon
last- night in an eloquent manner,
commanding the closest attention of
the congregation. Following the
ITermon, came benediction. The
%hurch was hardly large*7 enough to
accommodate the' crowd. Father
Dooling choose for his subject last
night, "1 have compassion on the
multitude;1 come to me, ye that labor
has burdejaed,, and I will refresh
"you."

3: W. Kandt, of Altmar, headed the

\

OswegQ county delegation in attendance
at the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the
State Grrange/in Little FaHs last week
The delegates from Oawego nu^be*
thirteen. There are thirty-five Granges
in Oewego county and thirty-four re-
ported, at the meeting1 with delegates,
The total membership is 4,642, a g&m of
220 over fast year There is onfy one
c6unty in the State having a larger num-1
ber of Granges than Oswego, that is St
J-awtence, which nan thirty-six Granges,
with a total membership of 5,292 Jef

to his home for several days by a sligh
indisposition.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Summerville spen
Sunday with Mr. and MTB. Georgt
Blakeman of Little Utica,

Mr," and'Mrs. Riilph Lamson enter-
tained Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Pavne o
In^alls Crt seiner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Cockran and Miei
Lois Weltwood spent a.portion of Sue
day with friends in Phoenix. .

The marriage of Miss Janet F. Kelle;
Co Mr. Wilfred L. Forsyth will take plact
at the home of the bride's brother-in
law, Postmaster "W. E. Hughes, 01
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 18, at 5 o'clock
The Rev- W. L. Sawtelle will be th
officiating clergyman and-fee ceremon
will be witnessed by the relatives and
few of the most intimate friends of th
young1 couple Miss Frances Forsyti
will entertain on Monday afternoon i:
honor of the bride-elect.

Electrician H. R. Goodelle has re
moved from the Adams express of
fice to his recently purchased proper-
ty, No. 29 South Second-street,"wlierc
he* will conduct, an electrical suppl;
and contracting business. He wi
be pleased, to see all of his old CUB
tomers and many others at his new
place of business.

The regular monthly meeting o
the V. A. R. was held Tvlth Mrs,
Claude Guile on Monday afternoon
Feb; 8, when an Unusual amount oi
business was transacted. The pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Johi
Harvie, who was ably assisted b;
Mrs. William Grant. On Feb.
the chapter intends to hold memoria
exercises at the home of Mrs. Bacon
and sometime in the future a rum
mage sale will be, held to increase tht
monument fund which now amoun
to $150.

and Second-Han* School BookiNew
at the loweBt possible prices, at Lasher'
Bookstore.

with a total membership of 5,292 Jef
mad during the term ot quarantine , ferdon c o u n ty, with thirty-threTGranges

l M G W B k e rin .Fulton-, Messrs G W. Brooker, largest membership of any
Wiljiam BrownrC H McCaffrey â xd 'cofcnty in the Sjate, 7,03>7. The total
W A WilUams furnished the bond membership of the State re 81̂ 988 and
and Mr Dingle -ffas given his dog ~ the total number of Granges, 690 (There

f .—_-——••• ,» . , . . . . , . »>-.,.. 1 are-geveo-tttveiiile-^EaiigeB Births State?-
* I Favors and tally cards tor St Valentine's* on$ of which is located in Oswego co«n-
' Day, Uncob's *nd Washington's birth- ty Xhete was paid in dues during the

days at PhiHlps's drugstore. year $25,025 93.

For Sale
Five acres Df ground with good house
and barn Price, $1,700, Sniail pay-
mint down, " ,
House «n North Pourlh street All im-
provements Price, $t,70Q. $200 down
Lot on, Uticq street
House on North Seventh street Price
$800
'House on Fultonia Park. Price, $900
Parrn of 25 icres
Farfn of too acres
Lets of other good bargains in real es-
tate

R HrWard
59 North fourth Ht Fulton

Wednesday Evening, February 10

Mr and Mrs 3 Bosenbloom have re-
Qotped from the Collins' ljouse tq the
ipper flat m Mrs Culteny

UK) street.
Mrs. F G Larnson and children of

Greenland, New Hampshire," weie the
over Sunday gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. F

FOSTERITHEATRE

Mis. G. A. Smith,of Syracuse has been
Spending a few days with her. sisters,
Mfs^W. J . Ellis ancTMrB. Yandelinder,
the latter being ill.

Miss Janet F. Kelley has resigned her
position in the State street school, Miss
Murray succeeding her as teacher in the
primary department. '. '

Mr. and MTB. Clay Beckwith have
leased and are occupying the upper flat
in the H. B. Collins'' house in. Oneida

et. Mr. Beckwith is the new sales-
man in theS. D: Wells, shoe store.

On Friday evening "ladies' night" waB
enjoyed at the Masonic club rooms with
The Houston's as entertainers. Lun-
cheon was served and % social evening
followed. Dr. E. J . Cusack waB chair-
man of the entertainment committee.

A game of basketball will be played
in the City Hall On Friday evening.
Feb. 12, between the Union college
Freshmens team and the local High
school team. After the game a dance
will be given by the athletic association
of the High school in Church's hall.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 9, there
was a large attendance of members of
Columbia
entertain

Circle to welcome
visiting members

and
from

Gnonadaga Circle from Syracuse. A
good time waB enjoyed by alL and the
lnope expressed that the Circle would
again favor Fulton with another visit.
A. short program waa carried out i)
honor of Abraham Lincoln.

Valentines at Lasher's Book Store.

Eyerr Woman. Will Be Interested.
l£ S»ou have pains in the back

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble
and Want a certain, pleasant herb
cure for woman's His, try Mothei
Uray's-. Australian-Leal. It is a safe
and never-failing regulator.
Druggists or by mail 5~0 cts. Sample
package FREE. Address, The Moth
er Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

A Royal Romanes. . ,
The1 second son of Prince Oscar II

fell in love w t̂h a Miss Ebba Munck
while at Bournemouth. She was one
of the ladles in waiting to the Swedish
crown' princess, and King Oscar wished
bis son to make an alliance with one
of the royal houses of Europe. The
difficulty seemed one to be met only
by drastic steps on the part of the

V 8 but Queen Sophie'B heart was
who obtained the

king's consent. She was very 111, and
a dangerous operation was the only
chance of saving her life. "If I under-
go It and it is successful, will you al-
low 'Oscar and Ebba to be married7"
she asked the king, and or course the
king .promised. A year later the queen
was gulte well again. The lovera were
in her roonvwhen the king approached.
At the door he stood and listened.
Miss Munck was singing to the queen,
and he-waited until it was over. Then
be advanced, held out one hand to his
eon and gave his other to Miss Munck,
and so h& pledge was fulfilled and the
couple came Into their happiness.

Syracuse ar.d Rochester critics unanimous in their approval.

The Volunteer Organist
Prices 25c, 35c,

MARRIED

Mr. Richard S. Hoffman, the Demo-
cratic nominee for Member of Assembly
last Fall, was united in marriage en
Wednesday to Miss Clara Cowan of Stiles^
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman will reside
Baldwins ville.

On Wednesday morning at 7 30 o'clock
in St Paul's church, Oswego, Mr. Francis
P. Coleman, son of Mr. and Mra, Pat-
riot Coleman of this city, was united -in
marriage with, Miss Aclelia Margaret Al
len, tne Rev. Father Barry officiating.
The immediate relatives and friends wit-
nessed the ceremony. The bride was at-
tired in a travel ing gown o gray broad-
cloth with hat to match and carried
bridal roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Hel-
enrAilen, sister of trie b~ride, was simil-
arly, attired, and carried white carnations.
The groom was attended by Mr. Peter
C-onley of Fulton. After the marriage
ceremony a wedding breakfast was ser-
ved at the home of the bride attended
only by the immediate families of the
hride and groom. Mr. Coleman is
graduate of Pratt Institute,' Brooklyn,
and holds a ver^ desirable position wit
the Franklyn Automobile Works m Sy-
racuse, making electricity his specialty.

5 & 10 cent
Store

new line oi big
values in

Laces, Hamburgs,
~ Doilies, etc.

fe value in Laces for
(40 value in Lsces for
14c value in Hamburgs for..

5c
• 10c
10c

Look over our 8c bargain coun-
ter, where you will find a reduct-
ion of from 10 to 25 per cent.

M. A. Barnes
Successor to E. E. Rappole

20 S. First Street Fulton

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
On July 5, 1861,- my birthday, Am-

brose B. Kellogg of Fulton and the
subscriber, both of Co. B, 2 4th N. Y.
Inf., wandered to the rear of the

Mra. Goleman is a popular young: lady ; White House in Washington and*
of the east aide, Oswego, and their many . were luoky enough to get th^re just
friends extend hearty "good wishes for in time to see the President1 review
their future happiness. a regiment of, I believe, the 1st FT.

J . Inf. President Lincoln had for
Favors and tally cards for St. Valentine's his left bower William H. Seward,

I Day, Lincoln's and Washington's birth- Secretary of State, who was trying to
j hurry Mr. Lincoln after the review

H to take" a carriage which was waiting

1 ]

days at Philllps's drug store.

Valentines, entirely new designs, at
Lasher's Book Store.

Salvation Army Notes,.
Special meetings will continue. This

Wednesday evening;, Rev. Coons will
preach, - Thursday evening—Home In-
fluence; by Capti Jordison. Friday
eveningy-Special Answer to Prayer, by
Mrs itoidisori. On Saturday and Sun-
day, "grand hallelujah rally. Sunday
meetings are as follows: Seven
a m , knee drill; U a m . , holiness
meeting; 3 p m , free and easy ; 8 p.m.,.
Earnest Fight for Souls. -

On Thursday and Friday evenings of.
nextwsefc we are to have the officers of
Oswego present These talented young
ladies will eonduct very interesting
services, and we trust that a large
crowds will foe in attendance.

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not use Chamberlain's Lini-

ment ""when you hav§ rheumatism?
We feel sure that the result will he
prompt and satisfactory. ' It has
cured others, why_noLyou? Trj it
It costs.but a trifle Price, 25 cents,
large falzef uG cenb. For sale by E
A Pu,tnam

This is- Just the time of the year ( o r t n e m
when you are most likely to have
kidney or bladder trouble, with rheu-
matism and rheumatic pains caused
by weak kidneys. Delays are dan-

The President said, "Oh, wait un-
til I shake hanfls with these soldiers. ,
I am wonderfully pleased to*meet,
them." Seward said several times.

gerous. Get DeWitt's Kidney and '. . . T h e y are waiting-far,us; we will be
Bladder Pills, and be sure you get | v e r y ] a t e . . D u t L l n c o i n ?aid, "I must
what you ask for. They are the; s h a k e • h a n a s w l t n t l i e s e boys," and
best pills made for back-ache, weak'| h e _ k e p t b o t h n a n d B g o l n g w h n e w e

back, urinary disorders, etc. They a n d o t h e r s got n l s hearty handshake .
are antiseptic anu act. promptly. We a n 4 some very pleasant thank words
sell and recommend them. ^ ., , . „ u . , ln,-_

from the dear old man, while illus-
trious men were kicking because be*,
was late. Such kind ' actions and'
words make the memory of the mar-

Position Wanted.
I would like a pcBition as bookkeeperof cashier in a local institution. Have'ty r Lincoln very dea,r to -us old sol-

had a great deal of experience and can |

t T r Lincoln, very dear t o u s
t diers, and we revere his great-career-

furnish best of references. Address,
! and noble character.

NORM
SaraE, Perry, Utioa street, Fulton tf1

ract
NORM G. COOPER,

Oberlih,

If all the money in the United States
. was divided equally

among the people^ each person would receive about $J5r~7 Sup-
pose this division should be made and each person should hoard,
his share, workshops and industries would stop. Money is re-
quired to operate these industries and - the banks are the
oply source from which the money carr be supplied. - s , . I i
the people keep their money'hidden "Tiway it cannot benefit any-" *
body. You should deposit your money in the First National
Bank of Fulton, N. Y., where it willbe used to advance the busi-
ness of the country and help bri.ig good times to everybody.

They will pay you 4 Per Cent, on it.

The First National B&nkT
First Street Fulton, N. Y.
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Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselorat-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S first St. Fulton,-NY

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET P U L T 6 N , N . Y -
-— • Over Rosenbloom's Store.

Street

ir-at-Law.
IDHIVERSITX BL'K. 8YEACCSB.B.

mil matters of leeal interest.

legislators Studying Hughes'
Prcposad Gliange.

MEWGOMB (N. Y.) FAVORS IT
Governor's Bill Not. Propwtd—Th«

Sanatt, Pails to Confirm Mr. OooH F "
th. Highway C6mm!««ion—FUoal Su-

icemm«nd«J Fop All
Stato D«p«rtm».nts
C«l»bl-atlo«—National guard to Taft

H. P. MAK?H, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 327-229 OKEI DA 8TBBBT
OfflDB HoOBI-S '
• 9 P.M.

. M. 1 to a and 7 to

H.L.LAKE,M.D.
Specialist In disease" ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to u a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m
1\S Onelda street. •Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
dRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COt

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

• 356 S. f onrtli Street

oial attention given to thi .
Sf the natural Mrtb; also crown
bridge work. Aneitbotlcs used for
lest* extraction

Successor to
Hunter

Funeral DMector and Graduate
Ebl

I l l ONE1DA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 name Call, 60

Nlgbt calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJflMHS COUE & SON.

Undertaking and
EDWARD P. COIE,

_Eml9liner and Funeral Director

PRIMARY J . A W
EF TOPIC.

•enate objwtlon was matte by aoritw
senators on the ground that* his tt&
pointment was not at.ic.tty within tife
law, inasmuch as he had voted for
Taft and Hughes at the last ©lectio*)
and, as It turned out Upon Investtga-
tlon, had In other yearp supported Re-
publican candidates. He was enrolled,

i d

DISLIKE DIRECT PRIMARY.

yVisconsin and Minnesota Disoussing
Proposed Repeal of Their Laws.

Albany, Feb. ?.—Some piembers of
the legislature Tvb.5 have been hunting"
for Intormatlon as to the working of

direct primary system ln those

Inauguration^

Albany, Feb. 9.—The members of the
Vjgtelature In'both houses still continue
to discuss tha mandatory direct pri-
macy, advocated by Governor Hughes.
The precise form of bill which\will be
presented to embody the governor's
views is nnltnown. It is th« expecta-
tion that GoYaraor Hughes will try to
overcome In the measure which tw ad-
vocates those features which have been
found to work badly In other states.

No proposition has come before the
legislature which' has called for a di-
vision of forces that gives any accu-
rate Indication as to the sentiment of
the mambers. Literature on both sides
of th« question Js being received by
Senators and assemblymen and studied
with care. Among the men of promi-
nence throughout the state who have
declared against the direct primary, or,
at any rate, who are In favor of a sys-
tematic and careful investigation of
Its workings in other states before en-
acting any law in this state, are Pres-
ident Schurraan of Cornell and former
President Seth Low of Columbia.
Newoomb Favors Direct Nomination*.

Few of tbe legislators have expressed
opinions either way. One. of the sen-
ators who has recorded himself is Jo-
siah Newcomb, who represents a dis-
trict - in Manhattan, in Greater New
York. He indorses Governor Hughes'
ideas and made public a statement re-
cently giving his reasons. He said:

I am In favor Of direct nominations as
proposed by t Governor Hughes. Discus-
sion will be required to enact such a law,
and I am fflad It Is beginning. I see no
reason lor delaying action pending an
entirely unnecessary investigation.
tacta are already ithi th h

according to his o»n testimony and states where It haB been tried believe

that of the Democratic county com ^ ^ t tn e r e i 9 n t t i e to commend the sys-

mitteemen of Lewis county, as a j e m m the way of practical results.
Democrat. ' The governors of several of these

When tho finance committee, to e tates have been rjaotea as (avorlng It.
which the nomination h ^ been tV spme o f the legislators point out that
ftrred, reportea bock hl» name to the\^ n o s e w n 0 n a r e b e e n c h o s e n fo high of-
iennt« It was without recommenda- flce a 8 a r e s u l t 0 , t n e s v s t e m naturally
t ' o n - - • would favor It, and it Is doubtful it

A ^Mt«d debate followed, ana con- B u c h t e B t l m o n y w l l l h a T e m u c ! l w e ight
flrmatlon by the renat. was tefoMrf Q n e e a i t o r l a , eXp r e8siop from Wis-
by a vot« of SI to 17. All the Demo- i c o n 8 U 1 w a ich was a pioneer In the dl-
crats present and neventesE Republic- r e ; , t primary movement, has been
ana voted against confirmation. 'placed in the hands of ntany leglsla-

Is from the Milwaukee Sen-
tinel,

an leader on th* floor, has Introduced
the annual appropriation bill. The to-
tal amount called for is $22,911,886.23,
which la an increase of a little more
than a million dollars over the appro-
priation bir of last year. The Increase
Is chiefly due to large Items in the
appropriation for the efiueatlonal de-
partments, charitable Institutions, the ^ | s , a t r v e s t a t e ^ a
public service commission, the forest, • aidates are concerned,
fish and game cominisslon, the nation- Wisconsin can sympathize with her suf-

. u , , u fering slater state. So far as we are
«1 guard and the state hospitals. aware, not a slnsle advantage claimed

Fiso«l SupervUors.
In presenting the bill Mr. Merritt

suggested that a fiscal department be
ln connection with each

Minnesota has had enough of the ex-
pensive direct primary experiment. Many
of Its former champions have been con-
verted and are -now clamoring for a re-
turn to the former system. The growing
sentiment of the state has been put in a
nutshell; "In theory the law is Ideal; in
practice It is a disgraceful farce,"
" A b m h a S b M n ^ t r o j i l ] ( , e d l n t o t h B ^ g .

islature providing for the repeal of the

p>\;VWVW^V^^V^V^\\XV'fc>>^^^

'She Wad. Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
tn use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

r and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since lta Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive y«uin this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What 1$ OftSTGRIA

th

, g
the law has been realized,
is easy to sneer and charge that only
run^a maChine politicians oppose
law, but in thia atate ft fotatf&d upon

branch of the state government. He
bases this-advice on the successful ad-

Whether It has been any Improvement
over previous political machines here-

. . . . abouts is at least open to debate and hon-
minlstratlon of the affairs ot public e s t a ) f f e r e n c e s o t o p in i < m .
charities under the fiscal supervisor. What political right has been secured
This offlce, it will be remembered, was f ° , ^ r

 E t toM ? ^ h a
! ^

t h oL a 1Li t O t hs i V 6
w S

created during Governor Odell's first gumption will contend that the people are
term and caused a great outburst of tSday"than*'heretofore PI?'th*y hav^a™
criticism of Governor Q&elfc by his tended the caucuses of the past and taken
party opponents in a ^subsequent as much: interest in politics as at present
campaign. Attempts were made at
times to return to the old system of
purchasing supplies for charitable In-
stitutions, but Governor Odell main- paJ^T !„'
talned that It was a measure of econo-

their voice
t h e i r t ) O W

The po

p p
ould have been heard and

f e l t _ ^ .
man who aspires to office is

istory of the state.. The
men who contemplate becoming oanol-

i*. ^ 1 1 t dates for state offices two years from now
mj and would Improve the admlnlstia- h a d b e t t e r b e g l n t o s a v e u p t h e l r a p a r e

tlon of those institutions, and hia poll- cash. They will need It all ln the "free

c y was not changed. The testimony « ^ a l r thaM. ^ f a ^ ™ - I m p o 8 s l b l e

of Mr. Merritt now, after some years u n a e r t h e present law, we are tola. As a
nf emerience. is a valuable tribute to matter of fact, the possibilities of such
01 eiueimm.0, in candidates are almost Infinitely enhanced.

hh G l

gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and \ytml
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINÊ  G A S T O B 1 I V ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You tee Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

K CCNTfcU* e
' . 7 1 MURRAY STREET, NKW VOHK CtT».

th« wisdom Ol this Change Which GOT- ffe venture the assertion that ln

Merritt said in hia

The work will be^well done,
either i t No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N Y.

Legal Notices

In pursuance of an order of C.I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice Is hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Nancy K.. Crosby.
ktft of the city of 'Fulton, in said county, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to the
icriber, at the law offices of Hper & Rice, in' the
Yty of Fulton, in the county of Oswego, New
dork, on or before the 10th day of March, A.D.,
1909.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.D., 1908.
seo-6m ARV1N RICE, Executor

surrogate* Court
During th« yaar IB07 %nd until otbferwi

ordered, terms ot tho Surrogate's Court of ih
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except lo th
month of August, at the Su rrogate'fi offlce i -
the city .«&* Oswego, at 10 o'clock a, m.

On the second Thursday 01 eaeiuuunth. e>
oept August, at the Court House tn.the r-

otPulastel, at 10 o'clock a. tn. t
Whenever one of the da ye above appoint*"

fella on a holiday tho Ooort will he hel*tne
CLAYTON I. MIL.LK"

PATENTS
siih Washington-saves time}

money an<* ojttn Jhefataii,
Patent and tnfrtnnmaitt Pnotict Exclusively
Write o* com«U>ua*t • ,.

.GASNOW

eruor Odell made a part frf the Bepub- last Btate primaries not one voter In a,
. . . . . . thousand knew the character or quallfl-

lican policy of the state. c a t l o n B Q f t h e c a n t a i d a t e a o n t h e r e B p e c .
tive tickets.

It is assumed that the candidate Is re-
sponsible to the people who nominate

to the party or convention.
Efe is responsible to the fel-

pulled the wires and paid the

Assemblyman
statement:

A careful investigation of the different
departments, provided for ln this bill,

•ill satisfy the legislature that, on the
hole, tha huslness of the state Is

The Girl
Who Rejected

Lincoln. \

0

LET US TAM
YOUR

glance over coolie and docum<
jible. Ho* tjje direct nominations
has worked In other states hae al-

ready been told with substantial accu-
racy. Moreover, New York state, by rea-
son of the primary reform of ten years

In a better situation to begin to
iperate under the direct primary than

any other state at the Inception of
the Idea. Results here ought to be more
satisfactory than in any other state.

The opponents of direet nominations are
talking a good deal of nonsense. For In-
stance, they say direct nominations would

^ representative government. Why?
;& it destructive of representative govern-

to permit the people to say who
:heir representatives shall be? Hapre-
jentative government le not attacked; it
is strengthened by th« direct nominations
plan.

Minority Will Not Rule.
Again, they say direct nominations will

mean th« rule of a, minority. At least
the minority will consist of more than
one or two or three men. Tot one or two
or three' men are enough tn countless in-
stances at presant to causa or defeat a
nomination. Many states require that the
lominee receive a certain percentage of
the total vote. Whether this b«t*r*quired
or not, the numerical support necessary
will in any event be far greater than un-
der the present system.

Tha matter' of -expense can be and
should be restrained by law. Many use-
less expenditure* era be eliminated.

As for leadership, It will continue ln a
right w»y under direct nominations. But
It scarcely can continue BJJ now under-
stood in some quarters. Leaders who
hold themselves In power by * viselike
grip on offl.cla.lB, legislators, councilman,
etc, will have to let "go. They will have
to become leaders of the people or retire.
Jut this will not be regarded as an un-
ntxau calamity? I think, even by the offi-

cials, legislators, couneilmen, etc. Of
course the so called leaders of the quality
mentioned will not like It. That ia what
all the rumpus Is about.

" Will Be Full Discussion.

Speaker Wadsworth, who declared
against direct primary early in the
pessiou," says that no attempt will be
made on his part to do anything which
wilj prevent the most thorough and
free discussion of the subject. Vari-
ous committees from New York and
Brooklyn who favor the direct pri-
mary have beeu in Albany in consulta-
tion with the governor, and it is ex-
pected that as a result of these con-
ferences a hill -wLU be prepared before
very long which will meet the govern:

or's views.

Rejection of Mr- Cook.

The incident which attracted the
greatest attention during the past
week was the rejection toy the senate
of the appointment of Mr. Herbert
S. Cook of Lewis county as one of
the highway commissioners. Mr. Cook
Was named by Governor Hughes as

p
him. not
Nonsense!
lows who
biHs:

The hypoc

mary "reformers'
own law they repudiate It, cry, "Stop,
thief!" and prepare to "bolt." This law
Is Ideal only when It nominates the "re-
formers."

It Is too much to expect the total repeal
of this law at this time, but some such
compromise as the [Minnesota bill is fea-
Bible and sensible,

VOTE.ON

I* Was Carried by th. Voters

BARGE CANAL.

In Two

corporate enterprises. Improved meth-
ods of bookkeeping and accounting are
being introduced, and great attention is
being paid in many departments to an
analysts of the administrative courts, which
will result in further economies and im-
proved administration. The successful
administration of the affairs of publlo
charities has demonstrated the wisdom
of the organization of the department of
the fiscal supervisor and (suggests the au- ,
vlsablllty of a fiBcal department along the j
aaoie line as far as practicable of all the,
departments of the state government. I

Creed more Site.

The Creedmoor rifle range site on |

guard all over the state manifested a ^ m ^ ^ D o m i n a t i o n s u n d e r a

deep Interest last year, is again before d i r e c t p r i m a r y s y s t e m h a T e b e e n

the legislature. Last year this site t e r e s t e d t 0 i o o k u p t h e n g u r e 8 by
•was designated by an act .of the legis- yf^x^ the hundred and one mil-
lature\o be .used by the Long Island Htm dollar canal Improvements were
state hospital. The Benate committee vofed. I t has been generally known
on finance has reported this year a bill that owing to the carelessness or lack
which provides that before the state of Interest on the part of the antl-

commission in lunacy may sell or-ex-

For years prior to his marriage to
Mary lodd, Lincoln had lived in the

canal counties the majority of
... . . «.«>,ai votes cast for that great improvechange the former site the approval ^ ^ ^ ^ & ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

of the governor must be had. Tne o f p o p u I a t l . A s t u d y o f t n 6 flgureg

board of managers of the hospitalia /"--nraTmes-aiot only that less than a ma-
jority of the voterB of the state ex-
pressed themselves at all, but that the
greater part of those who favored the
canal improvement came from the

favor of the rtitantion of the site by
the state.

Hudaon-Pulton Celebration.
A large delegation of mayors and

l cities of New York and Buffalo.
president of cities and villages along « « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 * the
the Hudson river north of Newburg r < R 6 p u b l l c a u a n d D e i n o c r a t , c . p a r t t e s

all members of the Hudson-Fulton com- f o r a u a 9 S 0 C [ a t e judge of the court of
mission, appeared before' the senate , a p p e a i s m the year 1903, which was
finance committee recently, urging an ^ e year when the canal improvemen
increase in the appropriation for the j was voted upon, a total of 1,307,998,
celebration from $150,000 to $300,000. which was about 200,000 less than
The original bill mailing the appropria-
tion for the celebration was introduced
last year by Senator Page. The cele-
bration wilt begin on Sept. 12 next,
and there is a manifest intention on
the part of those having it In—charge

to make it a notable series of events. _ _
The principal speaker here this week and Greater New York counties thi
was Francis L. StetBon, who "la the vote was as follows.*

Erie
Kings 162,283
Hew York 252.BO
Queens

Klde,C
..Steer, Ball,

Jait. Dos, Doer, or
mae OP ikm, eoft, light.
motti-proo^ tor robcrue.coat or
And maKo thein up when E*O ord

-8.ntaratgsp.oar Ulustrated
jrl,to-pr(o«B,'.«liipuliiE tn-irawnl Inar
.•tons. We are OieTayifost custom fi_
tonaera of large wUd ana domestlo
aalroat Blclaa 1n^o xtn-10

would have been" cast in a norma
year If a complete state ticket
•been in the-field.

The total vote on the canal proposi-
tion was but ,itt]e more tban half o1
this, being 673.010.

The vote rolled up i» the greate;
cities against tne country. From Erii

chairman of the committee on law of
tbe comihisBlon.

For Taft's Inauguration.
Senator pose's bill appropriating

$10,000 to assist in defraying the ex-
penses of national guard organizations
fronvthis state attending the inaugu-
ration _,qf president Elect Taft at
Washington has been passed.

The senate committee on canals has
reputed favorably Senator Allen's res-
olution calling on the state engineer
and superintendent of public works to
furnish to .the senate

Richmond

ever. Ship tlwe*
hides together from _ .„ . „...
G«> by pa sthGtretElibbotliwn.fi, W |

Bell furcoataand glores, do t&xldenn
the Crafty Erlsfen Eqr Company,

ftocbetter, Hi. Y.

the minority member of the board of
three. The law provides that the com- opportunity an estimate of thetiostand
mission suall-be made up of three the time necessary to improve the
men two of whem shall belong to that Cayuga and -Seneca canal, so as to
party which cast the highest number m s ^ t « P» r t o E t D e barge canal sys-
Of votos a t \ h e election ofJ908 and t e m " b m l n c o r p o r a t l n g t h e ̂  c o m .
one member from that party casting m a n d e r y o f Knights Templars of the
:the second highest number. s t a t e o f N e w Y o r k ftnd a u t h o r ^ I n g l t

Mr. Cook-is a man of high standing, w h o l d Peai a n ( 3 p e r s o n a \ property not
and his personal and executive .guali- I exceeding $50,000 for the purposes of

Ions hflA'ftJioj^jieeajiue^tij^n.Bd.^Se .J_ihei^oTr>oration hai been introduced
is the head of the agricultural depart- Hay Senator Hll i^The bill aufEorT/
meur of St Lawrence university the corporation to invest in interest
ftfaen hi* nanje was presented to thp bearing securities

Total ;. *
There were cast against the amend-

ment in the entire, state 427,698, so thai
the vote in Greater New York anc
Erie eouHty was mote than 50,000
gxee&s of all the opposition whlel
could be mustered, and it was prettj
generally understood at that time thai
it this measure were adopted it would
mean a tax op. the pocketbbob of every

the earliest property holder throughout the state
Aa one rural member put it: "If thi
people through Indifference or careless
ness neglect to take'eare of their owi
pocketbooks when tbe issue is square
ly before them, what can be expected
11 they ;are all to take a hand in
lecting an entire list of state judicial
congressional legislative and local offi
cers uaaJess somebody spends i^on
enough sftd time enough to malte
campaigii such as is made at the gei

In-no-other-way cas
voter's throughout the state get an;
acquaintance1 with the names and qual
lficHtions of the various candidates fo
all the officers."

NE of Abraham Lincoln's love
affairs of which bat little has
been written ,was known
vaguely to William H. Hern-

m, hie law partner at Springfield and
e of his biographers. Mr. Herndon

as chronicled la an extended footnote
his biography about all that is

.nown concerning this instance of Lin
in's lovetniiblng. The girl's name

Sara

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N^V. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a, m * :..Train No. 333
8.10 a. m., Daily..... " 337
+K54-ajn. ^ ^ ^ ^ " 301
3.40.p. m., Dally '..... Ti~~~~$ST-
t>.\9 p. m ,
10 15 p.m., Dally '...

SOUTH BOUND

8 00 a. m
9 39 a. m.. Daily
2 24 p. m
5 09 p m., Daily
7 10 p.,m.
9 34 p m., Dally

303
315

Train No. 302
318
350
328;
342
336

** SiBAH MOKABD.

house of William Butler, a close friend.
He was practically the same as one of
the family. Sarah Rickard was a
younger sister of Mrs. Butler.

In the summer of 184U, when Lincoln

was thirty-one- &i-^e mnt1fi_
a proposal of marriage to Sarah. Thp
girl was then only sixteen. Years afte.
Lincoln's death this lady, long mar
rl&d and a resident of a western state,
reluctantly admitted to Mr. Herndon
that Lincoln had proposed to her, add-
ing that slie conlfl "scarcely see what
good it eoukl do history."

Being nearly twice as old as the girl,
no doubt Lincoln considered himself
quite an ancient person. At any rate,
he seems to^have takem-that view of
himself In talking to Sarah about mar-
riage. He recalled to her tbe Bible
story of the marriage of the patriarch
Abraham to Sarah. This he urged as

argument for another Union of
Abraham and Sarah.

"My reason for declining his pro-
posal." wrote the lady, "was the wide

difference ln our ages. I had given tnw
subject of matrimony very little if any
thought I entertained the highest
regard for Mr. Lincoln. He seemed al-
most lltfe an older brother, being, as ii
were,- cfee of my sister's family."

Thus Sarah RIC&OKI, with hex decli-
nation of the proposal, seems to have
passed forever out of the life of the
fnture president. His .regard for her
seems to have been little more 'than a
passing fancy.

Possibly Lincoln may have intimated
to Herndon something concerning hia
liking for Miss Rickard, for the biog-
rapher states that "for many years be
had realon to believe that the girl bad
been the recipient of attentions at the
bands of Mi Lincoln "

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND.

, . .united for all potnta weat...a 8 47 AM
Exprese frir Oswego „ 11 00 "
'Jlifk t-T Otjvrei.'O . . 6 16 PM

Day Kxpre«B tor OBWSJTO % 89 "
SOUTH BOUND

•ExprBM tor Hew York 7 06 A U
•Hill: lor Sidney 918 **•
•Limited tor Hew Tort . ..13 30 rn

tor rrortrion aaa"
Stops to leave Hew York p&asengera.

rttafc two Mit i per mk\*. Pun
. . . _. pert P»rl T r tf^iirjuir n\nlr
Ctrt on *U it»tn» ?o: Ucbf a

to Ttokoi Jkge»\ or aadr«H
1. C AV»WH0V, 9. A. Pk«) |

H B«*v«r at., s « r TortT

fswego county Court Ap0olntments
Pursuant to Rtatote, I hereby appoint th%
rms of th" Oawego County Court to be
ersAiter h«l<l unttl otherwise ordered, for
e trlarDf Issues or feet, as follows*
Fourth Monday ln Marohv Cpurt House.'

'alasfci • • "
Four h Monday In. M«,y, Court House,

'sweeo
Second Monday In September.OourtHotiBe.
'ulasbl.
'our h Monday in November, Court Huuse,

1 herebv designate the same terms for trial
nd determination of lnrtlotmentB, anfl tor

'be hearlng'aacl transaction of other crim-
i"il baalnesa and proceedings.
Tilai Jurors are^reqaired to attend each

Xerma for the bearing and decision of mo~
ions and appeals and trials, and otbei
•rooeedioga wlthoat a Jury, will also be held
' K fol lows:
nn Monday of each weeft, except July an4

1 iiensi. «r.fudge's Chambers, Oswego.
Dated Oswego. Jan. 1,1909.

Louis C. ROWS,
Oflwego County Judge.

6 0 YEARS*
XPER1ENCE

ATENTS
T B » D » MARKS ,

DESIGNS
t &

qnlciclf ascertain -our oplnloD free *
invention ts probably patontabie, C

sent free. Oldest eaonoy torBOCUiinc
Patents taken throasta Munn ft CO reo^LT

tpecial notice, ̂ fltboa^ cnante, ta tha

Scientific American.

t,', J.



JVb Afen & Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man b strong all over. No man can be
«trong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
« i the s'tomaeh and iu associated organs, which im-
ipairs digestion and nutrition. Fbr when the stomaoh
'is weak or diseased there Is a loss of the nutrition
contained in ioodf wbioh is the source of all physioal

•strength. When a. man "doesn't feel jnst right,"
vrhen he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
jeeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond-
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Sooft a man should w e Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical
Discovery. / ( cares) diseases of the stomach end other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood,
Invl&otatea the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HE2U.TU USD STBENGTU TO
TUB WHOLE BODY.

Ton can't afford to accept a ucrti nostrum as a substitute for this non-
•tleoholio medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

Lincoln's Tender Heart
The Course of Many a Doomed Soldier'*
Deliverance Ran Thus: Court Martial Con-
demned, Stanton Approved, Lincoln Pardoned

ON THE FARM,
HOW NATURE PROVIDES FOR US.

[OoPTrigfat, MQ8, b j American Prca Association 1
DWIN 11 STANTON, Lin-

coln's grim and iron heart-
ed secretary of war. fre-
quently had harsh clashes
with hi" chief because of
the tender bcarted presi-
dent's Inclination to par-
don condemned or im-
prisoned soldiers when-
ever be could find the
slightest. Justification; tot

Dnring a recent visit to the wnlte
House former Senator WUllam U.
Stewart commented on the fact that
he visited the mansion* on the night
of President Lincoln's assassination

rd "Mostard."
Our English—WOTS—'utuauBrd" la

traceable to the French "montattie,"
the origin or which Is curiously given.
In 1382 Philip the BoW. duke of Bor-

, granted to the town"of. Wjon

ragnlaHona o
dinary human mercy. At

BTAHTOH times. It is related. Stan-
woutD ton wonld "talk badt'' to
BOSH OUT. fre president quite Indig-

nantly when protesting against

and probably received from the mar- \ e n 9 l with, the motto "Moillt me
the privilege of bearing- his manorial P a r d o n o r contemplated pardon. ,$<
Q«*t™<> ^ifh. t*a mnttn "Mniilt m« and then when he found that Li»c.

tyred executive _the last lines he ever ("I wish ardently"), In return
wrote. Pointing to the portico of the f o r a'handsome contingent'of a thou-
Whlte House, be continued:

and i
was positively determined
could not have his way—which was, in
fact, the way of law in time of war—

• "1 saw President Lincoln get into his n6 n s e pleased with the royal con- t h e secretary would boll o.rer with dls-
carrlage from those steps the night he gescension, the anthorltlea ordered the : B™* a n d r u s n ° m o f th<1 presence of
was killed. I was the .last man to d e T l c e to b e a f f l x e d O T e r t h e principal "is superior. Mr. Stanton's notion of
epeak to him at the White House. He a t e B o f t h e c l t v a S m e o r a c c W ent at military necessity was identical with

m e n farniahed to him at h!a ex-

Lincoln
and he

wrote me a note that night that 1
would give $1,000 for if I had It no,w.

"Mr. Lincoln's calling hour for con-
gressional visitors was 7 o'clock. In the
evening. I was in the senate and call-
ed at the White House about 7:30
o'clock that evening The presidential
©fficest were located then in the second
story. From there I sent my card to
the president,, who wrote upon it these
words: '1 bave-an engagement to take
Mrs. Lincoln to the theater, an engage-
ment I never break. Call tomorrow
morafngTat 10 o'clock.' That, I be-
lieve, was the last line Mr. Lincoln
ever wrote.

"On my way out of the White House
I met President Lincoln in the lobby
going to his carriage with his wife.
He stopped to shake hands and re-
peated to me that he would like to
have me call 'the** ng^rt—morning. 1
stood there until lie beiped Mrs. Lin-
coln io the carriage and got in him-
aelf."'

g y
length obliterated the middle word,

d

that of the sternest general in the field,
and the two remaining, moult tarde, w h i l e M r - U u c o l l > a l w a T S took a corn-
were printed on the labels which the m o n s p n p e v i e w o f <"™ry web situation

•chant^of Dijon pasted on pots in a P d tempered justice with mercy.
which they sent this commodity aU I
over the world.

Soldiers triert and condemned by
court martial for desertion, sleeping on
sentinel duty or other military crimes
or derelictions oever failed to find

A great many people 'have kidney , friend in thy White House if any of
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
neglect of the occasional pains in the
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delay in such cases
is dangerous. Take DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills. They are for

The-most independent man on earth la
the farmer, for he make& the earth yield
him almost everything needed for life.
He knows that aa he sowa so will he
reap. He usually keeps strong and
healthy from Constant stirlfe.with Nature
—to sunshine and In liure air. At night
when work is done, he finds most refresh-

not asU a pardon, but juat a reprieve, Ing sleep, such aa only & tired man
so that a medical examination can be knows. In the same way that the earth
made."
V

y
I yields food for man, so does It provide

di f h Ill T h d f
d y , p

VlJncoln replied that that geetned remedies for human Ills. Thousands of
Jnst. and he sent a telegram to Blmira households throughout the farming dl*
H. Y.. where the soldier was confined, W f <* * « United States iniow thd
delaying the execution. JCarty the n e ^ i

le sent another meseag
line tp another Indlvic

a, and before the hour set for the

of the' United States know the.

It is Nature's most valuable and
tthout the

execution had arrived the president Nature's vitality as foundHJTf&e Amert-
had sent four telegrams to as manyi,

Ma anxiety that the reprieve Rhorflfl
LCh Elmlra on time.

One day a visitor who had Influence
with the president entered,the White
House vestibule and. saw a poorly clad
young woman who told him that she
had-been trying for two days to see
Mr. Lincoln, but had been .ordered
away by tUSNittendants. Her only
brother, she said, had deserted through
bad influences and was sentenced to be
ihot The girl was weeping. Mr. Lin-

forests. This remedy has a. history
wh4ch_BJ)gaka well for It because it waa
given totnVTnrt^C-bjLDr. R

ie Invalids7 Hotel and Surg-
Instltuta, at Buffalo. N. Y., nearly

forty yean ago, and has since been sold
by druggists in ever increasing quan-
tities.

Dr. Pierce found (hat the bark ol
the Black Cherry-tree, the root of the
Mandrake, Stone root, Queen's root,
Bloodroot and Golden Seal root, mud
into a scientific, non-alcoholic extract by
the use bf giycerlne. made the beat altera

If You Want the

ST COUGH CURE
you will ask for

and if you get it you will
have a remedy for coughs
that will be satisfactory in
every respect:.' If you accept
soinetlling else we; do not
know what you will get, but
it will not be the Best' Gough
Cure.

At all druggists', 25c . 50c.
and$l . >

Dont accept anytblmo else.

The People of the State of New Ylorfc,
iTo William Calvin Pease, Daniel a

Lake. Manilas Village Cemetery Asso-
ciation, Catharine A. Perry. Harriet H.
Smith, and. to all unknown creditors of
said deceoettit, the names of whom can-
not be ascertained; heirs-in-law, next of
kin, legatees, devisees, creditors and
occupants of the real estate of Jessift
Perdlta Pease, late of the , town of
Graiiby, in the County of Oswego, "Nevr
York, deceased, and to all other cred-
it d i i t t d, ,
itors and person
i th t, u . . « and tonic. The refreshing influence t » - . „ • .w^'nt-"

coin had just stepped out of his office o f t h i a 6 K t r a e t te a t o n c e apparant in the! " ' d e t * d e n t

to eat luncheon. The visitor- told the recovered strength of the patientr-thagirl, to follow him in, await the presi-
denj's return and then go after him.

Lincoln was-a little surprised tp find
the girl in his office, but he heard her
tearful story, looked at her poor cloth-

p
vital fires of the body burn brighter and-
their increased activity consumes the
tissue rubbish -which, otherwise may
poison the system. This-alterative and
tonic extract haa been found to stand
alone as a safe, Invigorating tonic, as It
d dd h f fYou have come here wtth" d o e 9 n o t depend on alcohol for a false,

their relatives or- sympathizers could
manage to see the president. The course
of .many a soldier's doom or deliverance
ran thus: Court martial condemned.
Stanton npprovPd. Lincoln pardoned.
Mr.Lim-ohi was seldom able to resist ing the war.
the pitiful plea of a woman in behalf

ing and said;

no governor! senator or member "of con-, stimulation/but is Nature's vum rrwtliod'
gress to plead your cause. Yon seem o f strengthening and cleansing the sys-
taonest and truthful, and," with em-
phasis, "you don't wear hoops, and I'U

tern. It tones up the stomach and purifies
the blood hi Nature's own way. It is well
known all over the world aa Dr. Pieree's

be whipped if 1 don't pardon you* Qoldeu Medical Discovery. The name
brother."

Hon. John Bl Henderson was a Unit-
ed States senator from Missouri dur-

p
in the estate of said
P a s e , de

Where

nd to all other cred
in any way interested

id Jessie PerdltA

, Catharine A. Perry, the
exeut of the estate of said Jessie
Perdita Pease, deceased, has applied to
our Surrogate's Court of th.e County
of Oawego, New York, for the dispo-
sition of the real property ot said de-
cedent for the payment of the debts
•and funeral expenses of said decedent,

Now, therefore, you, and each of you
hereby cited and required to ap-

b f h S t f thy
pear befo
C t f

e
the

eq
Surrogate

N Y

p
the
hi

weak back, backache, rheumatic of a husband or a son who was to be

j pains and all kidney and
j troubre. Soothing and antiseptic.
.Regular size 50c. Sold by all
druggists.

Tt requires a poor combination of
certain acida with natural digestive

'juices to perfect a dyspepsia cure.
And that is what Kodol i s - a perfect
digester that digests all the food you
eat. I£ you will take Kodol for a
little while you will no longer haye
Indigestion. You then couldn't have

AGREES WITH ROOT.

bladder S D O t a t daybreak next morning, and if
the woman rarripd her baby into the
White House the infant had quite as
much effect upon the tender heart of
the president as a baby In court has on
a Jury trying a man for murder;

One evening Congressman Kellogg
received a dispatch to the effect that a
soldier hoy from his own town hi New
York was to be shot the next day on
conviction of a serious misdemeanor.

Vloa President Elect Sherman Ad-
dresses the New York ••nata.

Albany, Feb. 9.—Vice Pi#sld«nt Elect K e I l o g g rushed to Secretary Stanton,
James S. Bherman was a. V|stt« at the w h 0 w a s I l k e a a a m a t l t . Then he rnsh-

fl d d aJame
eapttol ft few- days ago anfl addrwsea t 0

indigestion. ~~Bow~could you hnvft'
indigestion If your food were to di-
gest? Kodol digests all you eat. It
it pleasant to take, acts promptly.
Sold by all druggists.

Mte^lir Sherman '

nt Lincoln, who had gone

y
was given to this vegetable compound
because one of the Important ingredients
was Golden Sea! root. * * * Such an
authority as Dr. Roberta Bartholow, of
Jefferson Medical College, says of Golden I l cvCDaQ1

i Seal root, "very useful as a stomachic and fum
upon the presi-. t o n i C i Cures catarrh of the stomach and ; and f

Senator Henderson had
occasion to call

dent in March,
1865, regarding
ft considerable
number of par-
dons for which
his

County of Oswego, New York, at his
office tn the City of Oswego, In said
county, on the 8th day of February,
1909, at ten o'clock In the forenoon Of
that day, then and there to show cause.
If any you have, why the real property
of said decedent should not be dis-
posed of, mortgaged, leased or sold for
the payment of the detata and funeral
expenses of said decedent, and why an
order and decree should not be made
authorizing and directing the dispo-
sition of the real nroperty of said de-
cedent, or so much thereof as may tie

ry for the payment of the debts
f aaid decedent,
•said pei

headaches accompanying the same." Dr. I interested in the estate of said deced-
Grover Coe in his book Organic Medi-' ent, and hereby cited, are Infanta under
cinea, speaking .of Golden Seal root, says' the age of twenty-one years, they will
that "as'a liver invigorate* it has few P5e.ase. t a k e notice that they are. re~
equala." further he saya.Mn chronic in- « u l r e , d . t o , f

a ? h
p e a r

h
 b y t h e l £ *,?*£*$-* . . . . i . v i . i /—*— J . . . _ . . . . s-iiardian, if they have one, or If they

WHHC iii uw WUUVUMWCUIB owtgraut " J v ^ a ^ g u a r d l a n , of in the event ot their
had requested pneumonia, dysentery and other acute neglect or failure to do so a special
him to apply. In diseases Hydraatis (Golden Seal root) Is guardian win be appointed by the Sui-

the war m a n y
men had been

Missouri Surtag PecuU»^ J W - ^ - - , , , ^ w o u ] d ^

add that our experience has demon-
started the Hydrastls or Golden Seal root
to be a valuable remedy In bronchitis,

DKAMS. ties and thrown; . Hobwt A. Hare, M. D., University
l t s a * of Gold S l

itx-rman

"I rend wltk gre«t s«tta(»etl»B the
words uttered a few dmys atace by
him whom tho state h u kon*red by

— to^m^

'SCHOQJLS AND H9SP1TAUS.
Qovarncr HughM Mvoocttt lmpr*ve-
•nent III Currimlum mni MaiMgMnant.

t called attantlca not IOMT *E*t o f f l-
tlaUy t» tk« great demand that there
waa fw a» increase la Toeattonal
(rataimj ta our Mkoali, U the large ex-
tent ef achoel mortality, to the tact

selection »s a swSJoTTf
perUl and imperious oenitooiiwemtth In
the senate ot the United StatM. I
noted wtth great Mtlstactlo* that Mr.
Boot declared that he bellara* In po-
Ulcal orfanlt»tl«. I « • »»t ltnow
that tt will rarpriw tl»»e wto have
known me best In thti bodr when I
say tttat I am In accord with that sen-
tUnenrtttered hJ Mr, Boot

"I believe that yoo koBowd y«or-
selvea u well aa the state when yon
•elected Hllha Beet to •peak for you
•ad to reprwant thM apleaJM com-
monwealth to that r»«r whleh Is reo-
otTilMd ai fheinateitleflUitlVebod;

• to get Into the executive bedchamber.
j Iiincoln and Kellogg had been in con-
gress together and were old friends.

"ThiB boy must not be shot, Mr.
President Why,

Te

that we kad-
(lrto learlBf sckoola before they had
tompletad tke courje. It t« a task of
tattereet.

tt show) there la something wrong
(a the ordinary curriculum of the pub-
lic schools. We mutt correct that.

of «mr Koy> and n»«ri thia or any other coMtBont
"There h u keen mock t*M, •rcrtlcn-

lariy In the recent p u t t» reference
to the rule* of th« hooee et fepreejnta-
aves. In «oy l«4g>n»i>t. the rolea of
th« hon«i of re|>re»«taOv»» of the
United gta«a« are the fcost caletilated
to do buslneaa of any code of rnlos

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them

out of the system through a copious
and hsalthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the * mucous meirw
branes of the throat, cheat, lungs and
bronchial tubes.

We nraet hare better tralnlnt for our adopted by any legislative body la the
trades, larger opportunities for boys world."
to fit Uwnselvei for something that
la worth while, and thea to a degree
we n»r aid in a work of prevention
by giving tn opportunity tor more
aseiui HTOI.

Befftrence has been nade to .the
ĝooU~of~ hospitals for advanced cases
of taberculoste. That to a subject to
which I called attention in my annual
message. It struck me with great
torce when it was brought to my no-
Rce. Here we were preaching hy-
giene to people of congested quarters
of our great cities who could not car-
ry out our instructions to save their
lives. There they were herded togeth-
er under conditions which defy ordi-
nary measures of cleanliness, to say
nothing of the extraordinary precau-
tions to prevent the spread of this dis-
ease. .

\yhat a mockery it is to go down on
tbe east sid<i of the city of New York
with charts and with various instruc-

.tionB ae to the manner in which they
should take care of the sick,

*VVe have got to reach In with plus
lanthroplc hand and Just pluck out
those centers of infection and put
them somewhere where they will be
better taken care of than they can be
in their homes and where they Will no •
longer be ft source of danger and In-
Jury to their neighbors That Is the
way to deal with the subject <

I sincerely hope New Xork win be
at the head of the list in connection
with these efforts in sane, Intelligent
work TBe.peopl» ofvNew Tjrk state
are autt* ready that thing! should be
I o n tSatspugatrtd be done, and they
have tt» aiimey to pay for it, but the^
are very skepUcil whether or not It
wiU be dona right, and all that we
want to do is to be sure that we have
got the proper program that can be
defended, not now, but In a campaign

c5Hsgy
travagance * Wrom Address by '(JOT-
ernor Hughe« in Albany on Feb. 8.

The Original
Laxative

CoughSyrup
Conforms to National

PureFood and Drug l*aw

For Croup, Whooping Congh, La
Grippe, InSuenM, BronchitU, and
all Cough* Coldi, Lung ewi Bron-
chlel anoctions no remedy is equal
to Kennedy'iLantive Cough Syrup.
Children like it.

fvt v » ln23o,S0o an«SI.OO feettlee
•t the L«bo»torv ol

B.C. D.WITT &CO..CKIo><o.V.S J i .

Pleasant to take
Children like it

Is an ottt
n e i g h b o r of
mine. I can't al-
low him "to be
shot!" cried Kel-
logg.

Lincoln was
still In bed. Aft-
er briefly consid-
ering the matter
in hie own miad £-y
he said: '

'TVell, I don't "GIVE ME THAT PEN.
believe shooting will do the boy any
good. Gire me that pen."

Time and again Blncoln Issued par-
dons to private soldiers who were to
be shot for some offense against mili-
tary discipline. , One of his biogra-

Into prison at St. Louis and at Alton, • ot Pflnniylvwua, sayi of Golden Seal:
111. Some wereTto be shot Cor ̂ eser-1 "9* " T 1 ! * , 1 * * ! ^ & , * t a n k ^ _ > h »
tion or as spies, others were condemn-
ed to long terms of imprisonment,
while still others were simply In jail
without much prospect of trial, Sena-

I stomach and bowels following abuse of
I alcohol, a tonic after malarial fever.
' Has a distinct, anti-malarial influence.

Good m » l l • • ' •
, uterine oatarri

rogate to represent and act for them In
the proceeding.1 In testimony whereof, fn

have caused the seal of
[L S. ] the Surrogate's Court of

the County o/ Oswego t»
be hereunto affixed.

Witnesa, Hon. Clayton L.M11-
ler, Surrogate of our*sal*
County of Oswego, at th»
CKy of Oswego, in th«

, said County, the 31st day
of December, A. D., 190*.

C. I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

.Prof; John dder In Specific fited-:new each case
fairly well, divided his pardon
cat ions into three lists. ^ mmmM^m . „ _ ,
list he placed the names of those aa to itebtoo^&cwiched, and th'ia bfoodTfeeds

ardon armll-1 ication saY<ro^6olden Seal: _ "It atlmn-
i « . fit ^ 1ftteathedYgo»tiT§^rocesaefl, aiiaTncfeiles
In the first the assimilation of food. By these means

whose Innocence he was practically as-
eured. The second list was made up
of those whom he believed It would
be safe and proper under the circum-
stances to turn loose. Those Who in

the mus^nlar system. t I mention the
muscular system because I believe it
first feela the increased power.imparted
by the stimulation of increased nutri-
tion. The consequent improvement on
the nervous anU glandular systems are

hia opinion should be kept in Jail he , " ^ " r e S i o ^ ' t o its general effecta on
pot in the third list He presented the the system, there is no medicine In
first list to Lincoln, who asked, In some -*-"-" *"'* ' v J *"
pnrprise, if Henderson wished him to
"turn loose all these people at once."
Henderson replied that he did and he

of opinion. I t is uni/oenally re-
d as the tonic useful In all de

opinion. I t is uni/oenally re
garded as the tonic useful In all de-
billtlated states.

D P l ' F
thought It ought to be done.

"I- h&se no time to examine aw evi- r
' said Lincoln. "I am constant- remedy that fa best known by tta curd

With Dr. Pieree's medicines, their _ih

lltlated states.
Dr. Pleree'i Favorite Prescription «p«-

clally put up for woman's Ills—for thost
distressing—dragging down ailments-
peculiar to women—Is also a twafreranw

a that Is best known by Its curd
ly reproached for my too abundant

In the ,
a great pity that Lincoln could not
have had an additional secretary whose

k

•flerers art
_. confidenca.

. . . . . _ . Dr. Pieree's great thousand-page lllua-
Atter further argument Henderson t r a t e d Common Sense Medical Adviser

tary aiBclpllne. .one or ms oioKi»- - - J J ~ — - — --• " " • " , r ~ . gredients are matters of public knoi

Dhers who Bpent six montba with him charity, and what would be said if 1 £e lng printed on each separate

L the' White House, has said that it la * « W tun, loose so many sinners at ™ W ^ t o Thusp Invalldjuffere

a ereat Dlty that Lincoln could not "ace/ pierea'smint thousand-nan

_ for their fu-
ture good behavior.

' "Thank you, Mr. President," the Mis-
souri senator said, "bat I have another
list here."

"I hope you are not going to make
me let loose another lot"

"Yes. I am not so sure about the
-Bier4tg-o£..thls lot, hnt. llLla safer to erri d e y g

wben he waB doing serious things,
d th

6n tn© side of mercy."
„ elderly woman induced the fa- j "But, you know, I am charged with

mous Thad Stevens to go with her ' making too many mistakes en the side
to tbe president and plead for the life . of mercy," protested the president.
of her son, who had ,tieen court mar-

y, p p
'*The war is nearly over," replied

..nlo ftnrv should have been to make I induced Lincoln to pardon the whole will be sent free, paper-bound, for Jl one-
note o? t i e appeals for soldier pardons j bunch of applicants, he promising J:o « * ^ ~ - ^ » « f » « » » i f » » i « » " . » -
and the president's action thereon from
day to day. These Incidents would
hare made a priceless Volume. But
many such incidents have been pre-
served, which illustrate tbe inborn
kindliness and tenderness of Abraham
Lincoln. Sometimes these Incidents
had an amusing Bide owing to tbe pres-

of~saylng-fmmy """ "

The People ot the State of New York,
To Johannah Dwyer, A]

Andrew Dwyer, severally
na Hal
or Fulton. N.

T.; Dennis Dwyer of Kelly Lake, Minn ;
Mary Brady of New London, Cffnn.;
Josie Kirig of Lawrence. Mass.; Jere-
miah Dwyer ot Kochegter, N. jr., d

D h t" KJames Dwyer. whose preseri
abouts and place of residence, if living',

and cannot with
and after diligent

be

holly
reasonable

liry for

iknoi
diligence

tained,
of ,
Haled and condemned. Mr. Stevens Henderson. "Mercy Is and mast be,
strongly recommended the pardon, stat- , after, all, the pol-

ll th f t Lin icy of peace"
icy of peace."

Mr. Lincoln re-

strongly recmm p
ing that he knew all the facts. Lin-
coin issued the pardon. As they ^alk-

th h l l th hppy old ladyed down tbe, ball the happy old lady marked that he
lid to Stevens, "I knew it was a

copperhead He!"
"What do you refer to, madam?"
"Why. they told me he was an ugly

h d t

guessed that
Henderson was
right, where-
upon the latter
said he waa
eure he was and

j Druggists

looking man. He Is tbe-%handsomest
man I ever saw In my llfel" (

A young man In a New York regi- the president
ment had deserted two or three times. Wight to sign

When finally re- the pardon list.
captured he tried "Well, I'll be
to poison his dunned if I
guards. Be was don't" said Lin-
coademned to coin, taking up
death. Itw.as dls- bis. pen. "Now,
covered that the Henderson, if
boy had been of tftese men don't
unsound mind, bebave I shall hi
His mother went on for their SIBS."
to Stanton, who ; A correspondent of a New
positively refus- Newspaper related that once Lincoln
ed to hear her. turned to him and said after granting, <
She went to Lin- Apardonto a young soldier condemned

• coin, who told, to death, his mother having pleaded
her that he ac- for mercy in person? "Perhaps i have

"AjjoppEttpfEAD LIE!" quiesGed in Stan done wrong but at all events^I have
ton's view, the case being so aggra made that poor woman happy."
vated., Finally at 12 (j clock of the One of the last official acts of Abra-

t night before the execution was to take ham Lincoln— ome claim that if was
' place the mother induced a United bis very last—was to write a pardon

States M»nator to go to the president for a Confederate in Missouri who
_aud-mak£ » i»«fr »ppp»l on thp ground some months before had gone north

of the nov'8 insanltj Lincoln was to through the Federal fines to see his
bed family and upon trying to get̂  back to

! "The boy 1M itiwiie and it would be M* «om*n*ad had been captured^aad
murder," tbe seflator said "We do eondemntd aa a «py. * - A. DOW.

)

that purpose, be ascer
to 'all other heirs-at-law

and next of kin of Wlnniford E. Dwyer,
late tff the ctty of Fulton, in the county-
of Oswego, New York, deceased, greet-
ing:

Whereas. Andrew Dwyer, the execu-
tor named In a certain instrument In

V- writing purporting to be the last will
> \ J and testament, of aaid "Wlnniford E.

^ | Dwyer, late or the city of Fulton, in
the county of Oawego, and state Of New
York, deceased, and relating to both
real and DeraoBal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's
Court of our cpunty of Oswego, to have
said Instrument in writing proved and
recorded aa a will or real and personal
esta,te: You and each of you are,
therefore, hereby ctted to appear before
the Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
at his office in the city of Oswego, in.
the said county ot Oswego, New York,
on the 22nd day of March, 1909, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate of
said will and such of you as are under

The People ofJhj^State of New York,
vafdKUlam, Edward B. Kit-

lam, Luaa A. Wright, Maud A- Rowlttb,
Annette M. aildersleeve, Nettle &
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Mesalck, Chataea
H. Killam, John H. Klllam, Floyd B.
Rowlee, Enfleld Cemetery Association,
Harry E. Dolbeare, Alice1 E. Dolbean,
Liliaa Waugh and Heine Waugh, an#

"WJ other persons interested In the
tateof^Julia E. Rowlee, late of tb*

town of Braintree In the county of
Norfolk, Mass., deceased, either a s
creditors, legatees, next' of kin or other-
wise, send greeting:

Whereas, Charles H. Killam of WooO*
stock. Conn., has'lately made applied
tion to our surrogate of the 'county ol
Oawego, tor the final judicial settle-
ment of hfi) accounts "-as Auxiliary
Executor ot saW Julia A, Rowlee, de-
ceased:

Therefore, you and each of you fti*
hereby cited to appear before our Su»-
rogate of the county of Oswego, New
York, at the Surrogate's Court of said
county, held at said Surrogate's offio*
in the City of Oswego, in said county,
on the 23rd day of February, 1909, a*
ten o'clock In the forenoon ol that day*
then and there to attend the Judicial
settlement of the accounts of Charles
H. Killam as Auxiliary Executor ot
said deceased, and such of you as a n
under the age of twenty-one years ar*
required to appear by your genera],
guardian, if you have 4>ne; or if yo«

" one, to appear fl.nq apply for one
to be appointed; or <dn the event <rt
your neglect or failure to do so, a spec-
ial guardian, will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for yo»
In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, "w»
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's court of th«
County of Oswego to be

(L. S.) hereunto affixed J*
Witness, Hon Cla ton I MU-
^er, Surrogate of our said

County of Oswego at thm
City of Oswego in the sa ia
county, the 28th day Of
December, A. D , 1908

TORREY A. BAJLI*
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

the age of twenty-o ^year

none, to appear at>d apply for one to
r IB the event of yourappointed;

r failu
will be

i proceeding.
In 'testimony whereof, we

have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the county of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

L &) Witness, Clayton I, Miner,
w Surrogate of our .- saidS u r g

county of Oswego, at
city of Oswego, Icity g
said county, the 8th day

ry, A. D...1909.
MHabBR

8uxr<
& Fanning, .Attya. tor

: Notice to CteOItova.
IN PURSUANCE of an order « f

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of tn«
County of Oawego, New York, notlo*
is hereby given according- to law. *•
all persons having claims ar" *—
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the
of Granby !n sald^-County, deoi
that they are required Xo exhibtf
same, with the vouchers- theref-
the"subscriber at,the^ pfflcft of 5ll— _
Rice in Fulton, ID tbe County ot*iO»-
wego, New York, on or before the ?ftll
day of June, 1909. ^ t J *

Bated this 21st day of December, Jk».
D., 1908. CATHARINE A. P E R B T ~

e-2c Executrix. '&

XoUee to Credltom. " __
IN PURSUANCE of an order ot Hop*

C. I. Miller, surrogate ol th.e county o l
Oswego, New York, notice I» h e r e t a ^
given according to law, to all peragniS
having claims against Herman B. CoT-
Una, late of the city of Fulton, in said \
county, deceased, that they are requirea'. fj
to exhibit the same, with the vpucfaerjf < j
therefor; to the subscribers at the offtc* \<
of Piper & Rice In the clt of Fulton, VT|
in the county of Oswego, New Tork^on *w»
or before the 28th 4a of Jul X9p».

____rjfl.ted tfalB 26th'day of January, A.

D 19®9' •' ; N B t L I B C EVANS!
, • . . . E. MARK HVANS,
7-28 . Adinistrat
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Fulton Dairy
Feed

Many Dairj feeds are unsatisfact-

ory when fed alone, bqt properly

combined they are excellent

V • • .- '

FULTON DAIRY FEED

Is a happy combination of sev-

eral good, clean milctvfeeds.

It Produces
Great Results

Gilbert &
Nichols Co.

FULTON, N. Y.

[ANDES
STOVES *nd RANGES

ARE UNEXCELLEDFOR GOO ft 1

SOUTH GRAXBY.

The \v inu blew so hard on Saturday '
that it broke down apple trees.

1 A very sad accident occurred last
i Week to Jtfrs. Christopher -Quade,
[when she slipped on the ice and broke
her hip. Mrs. Quade suffers very
much -and has the sympathy of the
community., , ,

There' is much sickness among the

MOUNT PLEASANT.

is~?erj
ill.

* *

W~

1

Quarterly services were well at-
tended last Sunday" at the. usual hour.
Presiding Elder Loucks of Oswego
was present.

The W. F. M. S. met with Mrs.
Delos Distin, Wednesday, Feb. 3, and
rendered an unusually interesting
program. A beautiful day brought
out* an unusual attendance.

The Grange invites the public to
its Hard Times social and bid Folks'
concert on Friday evening of this
-week. Fines will be imposed on
those who do not dress consistently
with the name of the, social. ,An.ex-
cellent program will h^ rendered,
consisting of pld fashioned songs,
recitations and dialogues.

Bernard Howard and Earl Rowlee
Spent last f rlday in Jordan. They
purchased 200 chairB for the Grange
TiafiTwHile, there, which will be wel-
come news. •

MISB Gladys Summers entertained
about thirty of her young friends on
Friday evening of last week. A
.pleasant time is reported. T.

Almon OphoTDe entertained the
Larkin club on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 3. Refreshments were served
and a pleasant iime enjoyed by those
.present. . , . . • • * .. •.

Miss Marion Hale spent, several
days with friends in Fulton last week.

- Miss Ruth Nelson of - Fulton was a
recent guest of Miss Mauu Ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brwjn Dumont were
recent visitors at-Ransom Dumont's.

Miss Mabel Graves has graduated
irom the training class in Fulton.

Mr! and Mrs. William; Bbblie of
Oswego were guests at Austin Look-
er's last week.

Mrs. Abner tiamb Is visiting rela-
tives In Fulton this week.

Ira Ives is the new telephone pat-

ron on line 17.
JameB and George Bartlett com-

plete their Cornell studies Feb. 24.
Nearly every man and a goodly

number of women attended the
Farmers" Institute, held in Fulton
last Friday. The report is tbat it
•was the .most logical institute ever
beld hereabouts.

"Miss Edna Vanlinder of Granby
Ceiiter is the guest ol Mr. and Mrs.
Cordon Clare.

Indigestion or dyspepsia la inabil-
ity of the stomach—weak digestive
Juices—to digest what you eat.
jRJodol Is a combination of all the
natural digestive juices found in an
Ordinarv healthy stomach, and it
"Will digest your food in a natural
v,&\ i leasant tc^ake... Sold by-all
druggists

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin attend-
ed the funeral of their cousin; Fred
Davis, in Granby Center, on Friday.
He. died of pleuro^prieumonia, having
been 111 less than a week.

W(>rklng for Mr.

;his"saw-mm.
Willis Lampman was home the

itnost of last week.
Mr. and Mrs- A. C. Cook attended

the funeral of Mrs. Ida (Dann)
Saunders on Saturday.

Will Rumsey was in New York a
part of. last j week.

Master David Weldon, Granby
Center, visited his aunt, Mrs. Bertha
Rumsey, a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Frank WUcox, who has been
visiting in Illinois, is Visiting her
Biece, Miss Essie Wilcox. •

Mr. H,untley and Mtss Jennie Bun-
sy and Mr. Reagan of Phoenix were
at Elmer Fisher's, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Summervjlle
were entertained at George. Blake-
man's on Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Rob Stewart and son
Willard, Mr«. and Mrs.' North of El-
mi ra and Misses Hattie and Carrie
WUcox- were all entertained, by Miss
Essie Wilcox Sunday. : ;

For -That Terrible Itching.
Eczema,' tetter and ''S0.lt . rheum

keep their victims in perpetual tor-
ment. The application of Chamber-
lain's Salve will Instantly allay this
Itching, and many cases have been
cured by Its use. For sale by E.' A.
Putnam.

Names Noted
President Elect Taft's-Youngest

Brother. Horace—Edmund
Billings and His Mis.

sldh to Italy.

In the News
Next President of Harvard. Abbott

Lawrence Lowell — Other
figures In the Pub-

lic Prints.

TUB public has
heard a good
deal about sev-

eral members of the
Taft family, but the
>youiigest
brothers

Jecta^ tnjt lytlo and dramatic poetry,
fiction -And essays.

hi tftft

Abbott Lawrence Lowell, whd has
been chosen to succeed Charles W

of t b e Elliot as president o£ Harvard univer-
now so Blty, may be described as author, law

eye bas thus far
managed to escape
publicity better than
the rest. He is Hor-

ace u T a n . ane
eldest of President

H. i>. TAFT. E l e c t Taff _ _
ere, Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati,
been talked of considerably because of j
the contest for tbe Ohio senntorshlp, hi
whiob he met defeat at the hands of
Theodore E. Burton. Henry W; Taft l

of New York has been prominent as a
member of the bar and ln connection
with various occasions on which his
brother William H. has been hia-guest. (
Horace has- been teaching scnobt inr[
Connecticut and content to remain, in
the shade, not even enjoying the re- i
fleeted light which might be shed upon
him from tbe presidential chair at
Washington were he to get In an atti-
tude to receive It. They wanted to-j
elect him a member of the Connecticut
legislature last fall, but he would not
take a nomination. He said "Brother
Bill" was getting enough glory for the
family, and he was satisfied to teach
"Brother Bill's" kid, young Charlie
Taft. The latter Is In attendance at
his school in Wat^rtown, an institution
which has a hl̂ h educational standing.
Indeed, Mr. Horace Taft ranks high , Perclval Lowell, also of Harvard,
among members of his profession, as ' whose astronomical discoveries have
was attested In his recent election as ! given him wide fame.

|Taft Inauguration
Washington, D. C.

Low Excursion Rates
VIA

Lackaw
Tickets Good Going March I, 2, 3

Keturn Limit March 8

The Big Parade
Grand: Fireworks Display
Inaugural Ball

For further information ask local Agent or write Chas. K. Rath, D-
.P.-A., Syracuse, N. Y.

PEOFKSSOE ABBOTT LAWKKNOE LOWELL.

The Btev. Dr. William J . Dawsoa of
England is one of tbe most eloquent
evangelists this conntry hasTtWi. i loaalano^F.t^rtril
since the time of Moody. Unllke.some
revivalists, he is a man of culture and
scholarship, and nis methods are not
sensational, although he does not heal-

Full line of Office Supplies and Blank
Books, at Lasher's Book Stote.

STIMSON AND NICOLL.
Attorneys Who Figure on Opposite

Sides In the Pulitzer Case.
The extraordinary character of the

suit In tbe federal courts'against the
eoJfipany v.hlch publishes the New
York World find the constltutloi .1
character of V.y questions that, hnve
arisen In connet U* « witb the case give
exceptional Interest to tbe learned
counselors of the hi w who figure ln
the suit. "Ehf^government attorney In
change of the prosecution In New

«r *

Rcll SI on in Secular Press.
The modern newspaper is more than a

mere record oi the news of the world.
v̂\ hile it-eontains all of the happenings
when they are crisp and fresh and are
chronicled within a few hours, regardless
of where the news originates, it does not
stop at thsft point.. It caters to the tastes
and inclinations of all of its readers. For
"the women there is a woman'B page, with
3tiie latest fashions from the shops - of
Stow York and Paris Fdr those inter-

bested in sports there is a sporting page, for
'4he business man and farmer, there are
the markets—both financial and com-
mercial—for those interested in fiction,
there is a serial story;then there is the
itumpF, the work of the caricaturist and
^ailjokesmith, for the argumentative
^Jhejefis the editoral forum for discus-
sions All these features hare been com-
bined in The Syracuse Herald > The Jat-
est'depiirtmont to be plaoed In this mod-
ern, enterprising evening dally, is a re-
SlgiOUB department on Saturdays, edited

t%y WHliam T. Ellis, an entertaining and.
Authoritative ^writer of Philadelphia, Pa^

•Cusses the Sunday school Jessons, Christ-
ian Ei.deavar topics and other religious

F interest

president of the Head Master^' asso-
ilation. He Is a graduate of Yale, like

all the rest of the family. . >'

When President Eliot tendered hia
resignation in November, to take ef-
fect in the spring; there was at first a
strong sentiment iu favor of selecting
a comparatively young man as his suc-
cessor. President Eliot himself was a
y g y y w h e n he

! became Harvard's head. But It Is ad-
mitted that he was exceptionally well
qualified fur the post for a man of his
years when he took It. The sentimente n , l g s fibt h

tate to depart from beaten paths upon
occasion. This was illustrated. 4«ring
a mission he conducted recenttfeiat the
famous St. Geprge's Episcopal
New Yorlt, the chnrph^qf Dr.
H. Tyng and_j>r/jjglIUam $

HOTBY n. STTMBON ANt> DE LANCET NICOLU

Torfc, Henry L. Stimaou, is Unite*
States district attorney F for the soutSc
ern district of New York. He Is con-
fronted by an array of distinguished'
legal talent headed by Pe Lancey Nie-
pll, former district attorney of New
Xork county". :The latter was bom at

ftff' BEV. DB. WILLIAM J . DAWSON.

ford, now presided over by the Rev.
Dr. Hugh Blrekhead, a young mas
who is determined that mere tradi-
tions pr̂  fear of critic tern shall not
stand In the way of hia making his
church as beneficial as possible to the
thousands of poor and struggling peo-
ple- is the midst of whom It Is placed.
The mission at St. George's brought
within the sound-of prayer and praise
and words' of exhortation many who
do not often, darken church doors, but
in order taat still more should be
reached a procession was organized
which wended its way through the
streets in the • neighborhood of the
cburch and made its appeal to the in-
terest .of the wayfarers or; dwellers In
,the vicinity., At the head of the pro-
cession .a. large cross was carried, illu-
minated fey -electrie -lights. At either
sideVvfere .men carrying the batteries
tjbî i, furnisbed the current for the In-
candescent lamps. Then came a band,
and behiBd.lt Dr. Blrck&ead and the
ethet^cifergy lof the parish In their
robe¥:ftjid the* missfoner, Dr Dawson.

.them were seventy choris-
slnplng as the march
behind thi

up a parade
return to

In favor of choosing a scholar and man
of affairs of large experience and wide
reputation grew stronger as the weeks
passed by and resulted ln the choice
of Professor Lowell. He Is fifty-two,
but in full vigor, and It Is bellev^d_he_
"win nave twenty years of activity be-
fore him. He has proved his ability in
every field he has entered ,and 4s a rare
combination of the man of the yto
and of the university leader. He is
not only the moit popular but' tbe
keenest lecturer In the university.
And so far as concerns the amenities
Of the president's position, Including
tne proper entertainment of guests and
the relations between the head of the
university and tbe undergraduates, he
can be counted upon.

Professor Lowell was born In B
ton on Dec. 13, 1856, and was gradur
ated from Harvard In 1877, He the»
took a law course, receiving his de-
gree from Harvard Law school in
1880 and being admitted to the bar
the same year. In 1877 he married bis
cousin, Miss Anna Parker Lowell. For
seventeen years the practice of law
demanded the greater part of his at-
tention, but he continued to pursue his
favorite study of comparative'govern-
ment Several books on government
and on polttfcs In continental Europe,
published during this ,ttme, gave him
high standing 'tfs BB^authority on the
science of government, and In 1897 he
was called to be lecturer to that de-
partment at Harvard!

Three years later art the establish
merit of the Eaton professorship of the
science of government he was appoint-
ed to that .chair.

In the last year he has published a
work on "The Government of Eng-
land/' which has attracted wide atten-
tion and brought to him the honor of
election as president of the American
Political Science association in succes-
sion to Ambassador Bryce, "Nvhose
"American • Commonwealth" trough1

him- the same distinction.

One of the Americans prominent in
the relief work In the regions of Italy

and Sicily devastat-
ed by earthquake is
Edmund Billings,of
Boston. Mr. Bil-
lings'had charge o;
similar work In Bos-

r'ton after the.'Chel-
sea flre^, He' went
to -;Mess)na as the
official jrepresent-

' atlveof the staie of
Massachusetts and
took with him a

j'fu-nd of $500,000
With which to aid

BUXIHQS,, j n relieving ,the dis-
tress. He. sailed on the Kaiser WU-
helm der Grosse and left the steamer

Cherbourg, taking train from there

The Perfect
Pantry

! have taken the exclusive agency in this city
for the finest piece of Kitchen Furniture ever
invented—The Perfect Pantry—and I cor-
dially invite the ladies to inspect the same.
The perfect pantry is insect proof an<1 aiitight.
Will never.become mouldy. Will hold and grind,
coffee, sift flour, measure cereals, retain the
strength of spices, etc.

It is an ornament to any kitchen and as a labor-
saving device, is without a peer.
We will be pleased to show you the Perfect
Pantry.

We Sell Everything in Staple Groceries.

A. L. WARNER
Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

The Emperor's, Orderly.
Frenchmen of every rank and class

dearly love titles. The manager of a
Paris Insurance company was decorat-
ed wjith the Legion of Honor a few
days ago, and the clerks in the cm-
ploy of the company presented him
with a piece of plate to which their
visiting cards were attached. On Look-
ing over these he was a good deal puz-

1 and amused by the visiting card
of the office "boy," an old soldier
.from the Invalides, who was employed
to open the office doors from 9 to 4
Under the man's name was the title
"the emperor's orderly." He sen t
for tbe old soldier, who stumped ln
and saluted.

"Of what emperor axe you the order-
ly, and how?" he asked. The old In-
vallde drew himself up to attention.

I am the orderly of the emperor,"
be said, "Napoleon, le Petit Corporal."

"Bat he Is dead. lie has been dead
some time," answered tbe puzzled
manager.

"I dUBt his tomb for him," growled
the old soldier.—London Express.

No Morals In Dreamland.
I t as many writers have suggested,

it Is the soul Itself that guides the im-
agery of dreams, how are we to ex-
plata the facVthat In this chaos of
ideas and feelings there Is so little dis-
tinction between right and wrong that
when dreaming we commit acts for
which we should weep tears of blood
were they as real as they seem to be.

As Professor Hoffman has said, "The
familiar check of waking hours, 'I
most not do It because It would be un-
just or unkind,' never once seems to
arrest us in the satisfaction of any
whim which may blow about our way-
ward iancies." , -
' from all of which we must conclude
that the dream realm is a world that Is
entirely oblivious to any moraleenBe
and that, though It may be true that a
tronWedconscIence-^niay produce or
affect our dreams, ibg~-dreams them-
selves are never burdened with a con-
science.—Bohemian Magazine.

Mone y i n
e m a i l in-
v e n t i o n sPATENTS

as well as large. Send for free
booklet. MHo B Stevens & Co.; 884
•14thvst.. Washington, D. C. Brauchesj.
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. ™*+»^
li»lu-<f 1861.

FOR SALE.

For Sale—A: Home Phonograph in
first class condition, practically new.
Complete with 60 records and standard.
Will be sold cheap for cash. AddreBe Bk

Times office, Fulton, N. Y. / tf. -

TO RtNT

FOR RENT—Apartment with all con-
veniences for house ng at 419 Buff-
alo street. . Inquire on premises or write
E: G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth street, Ooean
City, K. J

To Rent—A
in a modern
a married
Times office.

L.. very
house.

couple.

desirable
Suitable
Inquire

room
for
K. ,

To Rent—Two very desirable furnish-
1 ed rooms in modern house. Young men f

preferred. Address P., Times office,^
Fulton. 2—17

j TO RENT—A furnished room with
1 all modern improvements. Inquire

Mrs. Suydam, No. 3 23 Utica street, i f

WANTED.

j WANTED—Field stone delivered at
' Btone crusheT, West First street, near
the Lower Bridge. ,;
2-1.7 WALXEH BHADLEY & Co.

uate of St. Paprs school,. Concord,
N, H., and of Princeton university;
also of the Columbia Law school. He
married Miss Maud, Churchill. Mr.
NlchoH was a ; member of the* conven-
tion of" 1894 which "framed a ne-
stitutlon for the

RtlmBon was born in; New York

from Phillips academy
N. H , In 18S3 and from Yale unlver
Blty In 1888 n e studied, for the bar at
the Harvard Law school.

at which t>r. Dawson delivered a most •
stirring Appeal. „ ,-—-'

I Dr. Dawson has a magnetic presence
Uid a most effective delivery.

Dt.-Dawsott was bojn In Northamp-
tonshire in 1854 and is a aon at a

' Wesleyan minister. He wus educated
at Didsbury college, Manchester, and
was for a time ln the Wesleyan inin-

TstryVbut from lS95Tf6TS0fi waiTmln^
later of Highbury Quadrant Congre-
gational church, London He Is a
voluminous writer and his worlts com-
prise not only books on religious sub-

scene of the earthquake, a s quickly as
possible,

H»ve You?
"Tou havea-very nice home here."
"Yes, iuaeed. Why, we have all the

comforts^ of a modern penltentiary.""—
Boston Herald. '-. .

"TKirikitrfl of a Phone: ~ ~
" T h e receiver is as bad as'— What's

tbe rest of it, my child?"
*The transmitter, pa/1 —New York

Press

Take Notice. ;:

Two umbrellas were taken DV mistake
from the Masonic club rpomSjOn Friday

j evening* and two others were lelt. i f
any one having - umbrellas in their
possession not belonging to them wjll
brinffthem to George E. Mason an ex-
change will be cheerfully made. ;<

Procrastination.
"Why is- procrastination said to be

the thief of timer' asked the teacher.
" 'Cause it takes a fellow so long to

say it," answered the bright boy _ at
[the foot of the class.—Chicago News,

Either Way.
I Psmi,th-.-l'd Invite you homef±o dln-
~ner with'^gerTMitrwe have.iiff-^cook.
Kjories— And I'd invite you hom*wlth
me, but we have one —Cleveland Lead*

Foot Specialist*. ?

Pr. j . U. Jones, established 18T0.4
nember" Pedlo Society State of Ney?:
Tork, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-'

1 ia»» Pedic Society State of -New, Yorft, •..-'
317 Montgomery street, opposite the
•ates" hotel. Syracuse, N. Y. Hard aid

soft corns, Ingrowing, • chibber or in-
.verted- aaUs^-buniras,.inaamedJQlJt^,
'scaurs, chllhlalnl' and calloslte>' treat.
.id in a skillful and scientific inanner. '
nstruments thoroughly sterilized. Of*

ace hours, 9 A M to 8 P M.

(.^^-••..WII.H-
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Many a man has earned Hundreds of Thousands of
Dollars, but died poor because he did

not know how to '

. Save -
You have to learn to save as you haveTirteaiii every 11 linjf

but the habit once formed will stay by you.

MAKR A nF.POSTT V\r.U PAY f>AV

Fulton Savings Bank.
We are paying 4 $ , compounded semi-annually

SEND FOR LEAFLET F, "BANKING BY MAIL."

CURRENT
EVENTS CLOT

Banquet in Honor of the Cen-
tenary of Abraham Lincoln
A Jkoneujaced JSgciat
Literary Success.'

The banquet in honor of the cefltenar/

" MOTHER-
GOOSE"

Spectacular Musical Extrava-
ganza, from the Popular to
the Classic, Under Auspices
of Odd Fellows.
That the production of local talent

—Mother Goose Up-to-Date—at the
Poster Theater—soon, under the
direction of Mrs. Harriett Purdy
Smith, will be a magnificent success
is now assured. A full cast has
been -recruited and talent is being
brought out rapidly. The play is a
spectacular musical extravaganza.
Its choruses run the entire gamut
from the popular to the classic,, from
pleasing comedy to the more serious
situations. Rehearsals for this pop-
ular play promise a brilliant amateur
performance, which will have none
of the tiresome features, and all the
evidence of perfect training of the
professional stage.

Mrs. Smith has been giving this
production in the leading cities
throughout the West and just closed
an engagement in Spokane where tfie

if jriayed.

and will be. a brilliant array of clever
ydunjr people with plenty of pretty
songs and choruses, enlivened by

\' gorgeous costumes designed espec-
.,: lally for not only the leading char-

acters but the chorus as well.. Night
rehearsals are being Jield at the Odd

\ Fellows1 temple and the tuneful
.. choruses have already acquired the

proper swing and, vim, and the solos
the required individuality.

The piece opens with an up-to-
date lyric first part, introducing tjie
leading solos. The funny features
are the Humpty-Dumptys (whop*

, V Mother Goose has chosen for tffle
high factotums of her kingdom) and
these important personages, in their
endeavor to manage the affairs of

' state, and marrying off the eligible
' girts of the kingdom, get into a gen-
V eral "mix-up" with the Sheperd-

esses, who think it quite "up-to-date"
to choose their own husbands, with-

1 out any interference from Mother
- "-Goose or any high factotum.business.

' f The. next to be introduced is Jolly
[, King Cole who objects to the title^of̂
k "jolly" and declares he is cross

f grained and crabbed instead. Little
Bo Peep then appears, begging the

\' company to help her find her sheep,

which she_ has lost on the northern-!-^ R u t h B a k e r , Harry Andrews,
Harry Nichols, Selah LaFerney,

Woods, Ralph Ferguson, Fran-
Wells, Russell Murphy.. Fried

Caladine; Edgar Hill, Bay Ferguson,
John Ward, Harold Green.

Heralds—Hazel Boardman, Ethel
Downey.

ige Managers—B. J. Boigeol,

ranges. The court herald then an-
„ nounces the arrival of the good shfp
v Golden Swan, with Sin bad, the Sailor

in command. As Slnbad is a
favorite with the shepherdesses, ev-
eryone is In good humor again, the
remaining characters are introduced

,,' and the piece leads up to a happy
finaie—the humpties deciding that
they are not quite the "candy kids"
yet. p - . '

The old woman In the shoe, Jack,
of beanstalk fame, and Mistress Mary

in ,41180 play important roles.
"*• Incidental to the performance, a

i nUmber of clever specialties are In-
S troduced, which are mirth-provoking,

as. well as a "picturesque part of the
'Jprogram, The company Is under, the

' ' 'beat possible training and the public
can anticipate a very clever produc-

i tion.
, The cast of characters follows:
Bo Peep . . Mabel North
Mistress Mary Leah Rappole
Mrs. Shoe Fannie^Rappole

, Senora <, , .*. . Marietta Flint
-Gretohen ; v-: -.•. . , . ; . . Kate Stewart
Merry Widow . . . . Fannie Rappole

,\ Katie Kasey * Bernard Jones
".J|ll . • t . • • . . . . . Edna Hill

ially Waters Lula Hm
Piiss , Doris Defendorf
Mnifet Chloe Searls
Jack of the BeanEftalk .Lee Keeler

Sinbad, the Sailor . . . . Fred Dolbear
Humpty Bumpty No. 1

Charles. Stewart
Humpty Dumpty No. 2

.* Adelbert Ferguson
Captain of the Robbers . . .
Yankee Tar Miss Murphy
Jack ., Cecil Prashaw
Man from Sherry^s . . . Fred Dolbear
Golden Egg Hen Ed. Ware
The Bears

. . Ed. Ware and G. Austin Baker
Mother Goose . . .

Mrs. Harriet Purdy Smith
King Cole's Fiddlers.

Esmond Warner, Harold Green,1

Harry Youngs, Arthur Fitzgerald.
Shepherdesses.

Nellie Rappole, Lita Gardner,
Chloe Searls, Lula Huggins, Sarah
Hillick, Helen Hannis, Doris Defen-

Merry Widows.
Hazel Darling, Viva Wilson, Flor-

ence Stevens, Jennie Wybron, E.
Pearl Southard, Elizabeth Haggas,
Annabel Parker, May Bidwell, Ruth
Kezar, Florence Deuel, May Burke,
Hazel Bonner, Floy Buckley, Doris
Barnes, Addle Mosso, Ida Nichols.

~ Specialty Girls.
Ethel Downey, Hazel Baardmaa,

Olive Walker, Hettie Stanton, Lena

ley.
Robbers.

Vernon Jennings, Eugene Cush-
man, James Brooks, Ralph Brown,
Glenn Chesbro, Fred Chesbro, Er-
nest .Thomas, Earl Nichols, Harold
Gree^Jeaf, George Kendrick, Ralph
Brigge', Ted Perry, Basil Chapman,
G. Austin Baker, Arthur Wolever,

A. Baker, George Shaw,
James Marshall, Fred Dutton.

Pyramid Kids.
Harold Youngs, Maynard Tooke,

Harry Brown; John Reynolds, John
fWardj Arthur Mosso, Langford Hol-
den, James Keeler, Tom Johnston,
John Parcell, Harry Betts, Sam Hins-
dale, Arthur Fitzgerald, Arnold
RobertB, Edwin Warner, Bertha Cole,
Lois VahBuren, Helen Erhardt.

Children in the Shoe.

Ivanette Barnes, Verna Shaft,
Bessie Barnes, Helen Nichols,
Elenor Rugg, Nina Blake* Marian
Lake, Florence Barnes, Dorotha
Wybron, Dotty LaFerny, Marian
Dickinson, May Dickinson, Clara
Andrews, Edna Wolcott, Irene Chap-
man, Alice Baker, Mildred Kellogg,
Doris Osbojne, Zetta Babcock, Mar-
garet Mulcahey, Lula Snyder, Mae
Hinman, Cory Holly, Helen Hoising-

Grove Seymour.

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and
•not found wantingin thousands of homes
all over the country. It haswon|i place
in the family niedicine closet among
h l E ^ t d di hthe reliable remedies, where

it is kept atrliafid for use in treating
cold in the head just as soon as some
member of the household beginB the
pre)imiriar.y sneezing or snuffing. It
gives immediate relief and a day or
two's treatment will put a atop to a cold

ot Atmyiam Lincoln, given by the Cut-,
rent Events Club last Friday evening t

The 'Clark, was a,, most pronounced-
social success. Over one hundred ladies'
and gentlemen, comprising the member*
ship of the club and guests, were present,
and the. execution of the program ar-
ranged by the committee furnished
conclusive evidence that Fulton main-
tains-her eminence in such literary and
social functions.

Three tables, occupying the entire
floor space of the sumptuously fur-
nished dining-room of the hotel, were
resplendent with china, silverware, cut
glass, and the following elaborate menu
was furnished by Landlord Schem

Lynn Haven Oysters, Half-shell
Consomme Chesterfield

Broiled Whiteflsh, Parisenne Potatoes
Celery Radishes Tomatoes

Fillet of Beef, BraisBd
French sPeas Fried Mushrooms

Orange Saerhet.
Fresh Lobster Salad

Fried Spring Chicken]! - Cranberry
Jelly

flashed Potatoes
l O

\ \the|K)|lfcof fatne'no name stood more
^JS jWflJ6vertrbly for justice, sympathy
""""" J '̂iglbWthj than the1 name of Lincoln,

ie had gamed a permanence

, i g ^
}©g)e i p d alertness, were not -.to be
fou&dln $he curriculum of any of the

i i i Mr Stranahan said. It
§ harmoay of his/ inteHect with

hla embracing heart that made his per-
SflnaJĵ y supreme, bnnginpr- guidance
rato tl4 labyrinth of every day. Such a
tfe etirred contemplation, kindled; the
alVeetions and loosened the imagination.
The influence of such a life brought
ftom the hps of the President's die..
tiagui$hed War Secretary, when he saw
T Chiefs eyes close in dfeath, the
mejnprable words, "He now belongs to

f
nge^ Rolls 'Oranges GrapesNes&elrode ice Cream

Assorted Cake
Roquefort Cheese Wafers

Cafe',Noir'
Webb's orchestra furnished music.
The favors were miniature silk national

flags and the place-cards were graced
with carnations.

Prof. Kairgrieve, the president of the
c\ub, assumed the. duties of
master. In a iribst happy vein he Called
the assemblage to order and presented
the following literary program :
-Roll call.
The Early Life of Lincoln . . .

. . . ; . . . Mr. E. J . 'Penfleid
Lincoln, the Lawyer. .Mr. S. B. Meafl
Lincoln as a Story, yeHep . , . , . ; . ."V:

dtfcoln,?tn^ drator
. . . _ . Rev. W. L. Sa^elle

President LiriSoln, Mr. E. R. Redhead
Abraham Lincoln

Hon. N. N. Stranahan
A roll-call of the members being

first in order, each responded with a
quotation appropriate to the occasion.
This proved a tho^ughly enjoyable

iture. V̂
"The early life of Lincoln" was the

first toast responded to on the program.
This was assigned to -Mr. E. J . Pen-
field, who, in a most oomprehensivi
manner, presented many historic facts
which had combined, to produce the
man of genius.

The Hon.-S. B. Mead responded to
'Lincoln, the lawyer," and incidentally

defended the members of the legal
fraternity from aspersions wKich, by
jest and innuendo, were frequently cast
upon, their integrity. He believed that
while Lincoln was born of the stuff of
which men of force and originality are
made,' yet he had never figured con-

quality of mind and sound common
sense*—the, basis of all law—be might
have taken first rank had his environ-
ment been different and had he chosen
a city like New York, with its golden
opportunities, for the practi4% of his
profession.

"Lincoln as a story-teller," was' the
next toast on the program. This was
responded to by Mr. F. D. VanWage-
neu, who defended the memory of the
President from adverse criticism and
the unfounded charge that Mr. Lincoln
was a recpnteur of stories of a doubtful
nature. The President was simple and
approachable—one who, while he- also
was respected and admired, was, ldved
as well, possessing a genius of a high
and original type. x

"Lincoln, the orator," waB'a.topic
.which the Rev. W. L. Sawteife^yrelt
upon. The speaker drew a f̂ine.. dis-
tinction between rhetoric and oratory.
He classified the lucidity, simplicity and
flexibility of Mr, Lincoln's style, with
its vivacity, humor and \ ample illus-
tration, as oratory of a very high order,
[nsight, kindliness, with a clear imagi-

a 'pleasure to liB êB^̂ jo the'
bf the Hon. N, N Stran^h^n,
ided to. the toast, "Abraham

l ker ^ i

accomplished by the

and
?7 :Sf?

the wq&d, to
"Lincoln's wi

Th© aingmg of "My country, 'tis of
th;ee," by the -assemblage, brought the
pleasant and memorable occasion to a,
close.

Society Purchases Hall *
Post Schenck, <i. A. R., 'hai appoint-

ect̂ Veteran Stewart a committee of one
,with iuil power to act in the matter of
incorporating the Fulton Memorial As-
sociation. The capitalization to be in
the sum of $10,000.

The association has voted, to purchase
"tneWillis Ney property, next to the
Mtfrrill Press in Cayuga street, and to
convert the building into a Memorial
Hail, suitably arranged to accomodate
aa a meeting pjace, all of the patriotic
societies of the city. The location is
njQ&fc desirable and the house can easily
be converted into a Ibdge.

Tfferear roof will be raisedrto a "level
with: the up-right portion of the -imild-
ihg and the partitions will be torn out.
Crohvei:tii}g the entire upper, floor into

fcl

he used :^bt reading rooms parlors,
game rooms, dining room and' kitchen.

: When remodelled the Hall will be a
credit to the committee which has the
matter in hand and will be a fitting
memorial to deceased comcades.

The sa|e of Lincoln tag's ifetted the
project quite a nice little sum which will
be applied to the Memorial Hall fund.

Sleet Storm Prevailed.
The storm of sleet and wind which

seemed general throughout the State on
Sunday and Monday, visited Fulton in
plenty, making locomotion hazardous
and causing a general stagnation ofbue-
iness. On Monday morning 'the black-
smith ahops were crowded with delivery,
express and carrage horses to be Sharp
shod, the roads being so icy that the
animals could not find a foothold. I

Jury Drawing.
County Judge Rowe held a jury draw-

ing lastVeek'ibr his first Trial Term of
Court, which will convene in Pulaski on

spicuoualy in any litigation of a broad^ Harch 1. The partial list of jurors
or national character, although with his follows:

Fulton—Charles W. ^astingB, James
1 Hunter, George A. Norton, Frank A.

Halstead, Charles Nichols, Warren A.
Caswell, George J . Barnes.

Volneŷ —Albert Lyman, Christopher
Kerfine, Walter O. White.

New Haven—•tewis Kenyon, Leonard
Dowd.

Palermo—O. D, Tooley, John Trimble,
George Jackson.

SchroeppeU-Jr'V. Hert, Oharles Fe§-

Tfils Is an Easy Test.
Sprinkle Alleys Foot-Ease in one

shoe and not in the other, and notice
the difference. Just the thing to use
when bbgj6 h b

g
when bbgj6 or overshoes become
necessary, and your shoes. seem to
pinch. Sold .Everywhere, 25c. Don't

t y b t i t t 310pn v y w
accept any substitute.

MARRIED

which might, if not checked, become j na'tion, were never absent from Lin pmcQ l u o y ^ w a ( .co l l l imx i i eu w,
chronic and run into~a- bad, case of coin's Bide. He was devoted to truth ; j &Qd M r g B&tofa C a r e y o f Buflalo.

In Bridgeburg, Can., on Thursday,
Feb. 11, M.r. Maurice Hiller and Miss
jrace M. Flynh, both residenta of this

city, were united in marriage by the
pastor of a Methodist church in that

accompanied by M̂ r.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STR^TET

For the next ten days we shall make a liberal reduction in the
price of aH

in one dozen lots
either straight or assorted. Our line is most complete and e
sell only the' very best brands, G o o d canned goods cost only a
little more than poor stock and are satisfactory when you use
them. Order an assorted dozen tins and *we will give you extra
good value for your money.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

LAND OFi
SUNSHINE

room. Wish I could send 7ou a.;
bunch of them this morning, they are
so fragrant.

The Costellos are at Elslnore yet
and do not know how long he will
remain. He wants to give the baths ••
a thorough trial: ;""

There have been some severe-
floods in the northern part of the
state.

You know the large cities of this
state, like 'Frisco, Oakland, Sacra-
mento and others are labor union
ridden and the representatives are of
that stripe and are ready for any
Jingo work, while the-people of the
southern part—Los Angeles and
other cities, are not controlled by-
labor unions, but the majority in the
legislature are labor union sympa-

W. J. Pentelow Contrasts the
, Icy Blasts of Northern New

York with the Salubrious
Climate of Southern Cali-
fornia.

. The following letter from Mr. W.
J. Pentelow, a former resident of this
city will be read with Interest by his
many friends. Miv Pentelow is now
a resident of Corona, Calif., and en-
joys life to Its fullest extent:

Corona, California, Feb. 7, 1909.
I am pleased to read of the events

and conditions prevailing In Fulton. 1 thizers. The other states of ""the
I see by the "papers that you have Union should stand back and Invite
been having some more zero weather
In Fulto'n. I could always endure
the zero weather and enjoy It, but it
was the sudden changes from zer
weather to rain that always tried my
constitution. It is the unsettled
weather of the spring that tries the
soul of the aged and infirm. May, as
a rule, is as trying a month as-ayou

Catarrh.

'New-aiid Sdcond-Hand School Books,
at the lowest possible prices, at Lasher's
Bookstore . . , . - - > . — - - — . .-- ••---

Position Wanted.

he had the mind of a great statesman^ a a d |MrB, H j U e r j
and the powers of a~great orator, His r Q D m s &% ^ ^ ^ H o u g e
Gettysburgh speech was a sublime effort
which will never be forgotten by his

Mr, E. B. Redhead, in responding to
the toast, "President ^Lincoln," . de-

WhenYoUPut On Stockings

e assemblage with a.

Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pain
and your feet swell and perspire? If you

nkle Allen's Foof^ase in your shoes,

ofcaahier in a institution. Have

people woul.d say that the fee was not
out'"of the lake yet, which made it so
cold. The wind got chilled crossing
the lake over the floating ice. I am
sitting in the dining room facing the
east window which looks out on the
garden and I do see strawberries,
full grown and partly ripe, eaten
about half up by the birds. - They eat
them as fast as they turn a little but
we hope a little later they will ripen
fast enough to feed the birds and
leave a few for us. A mulberry tree
stands near the window, which has
new green shoots at, least two inches
in length. There are three Lantana
bushes, different colors. I 4rimmed
them back last fall and when I
trimmed them they covered a space
of twelve feet in diameter eaen, and
are just loaded down with their
bright flowers the whole season
through. They now have new green
shoots one Inch long. While the al-
mond tree is in blossom new in the
large groves, my tree is almost ready
to burst Its buds. They are swollen
to their full extent â od will soon be
fully open. I have some hyacinths
and narcissus bulbs that were sent
us last fall and they are now. just
lovely in full bloom. We have a few
tulip bulbs which are not open yet
but show the colors. I sowed a
large bed'of.Poppy seed, which, have
come up BO that I can see them from
the window.

We have been having more rain—
at least two days the past week, and
goqd hard rains, but not enough to
do any, damage. Sometimes when
the rain falls heavy the water will
wash out the earth along the roads
to the depVh of several feet, the wa-
ter coming down the sides of the
mountains where it does not strikes
canyon, . and from the foot of the
mountains to the valley is a fall of
five or six hundred feet, and our
main street starts at tne""rbo,t of the
mountains and runs in an airline to
the valley, a distance of about five
miles; so you can imagine with what
velocity It will come down the main
street in a heavy rajn. But so far.
this winter itltas come very eas;
done, no damage. While our r&f&s
'Come late this year they have been
abundant and the earth Is well satu-
rated, which will insure a good crop

-of grain-ai
volrs from which the wells get their
supply,* to their fullest capacity and
insnr** an—abundance—oi—water—for-

aeteristics of the martyr as stant relief from, any annoyance. Sold
ha* a gTeat deal of experience and can n o b i e b e y o n ( j denial, making the world Everywhere, ?5o Don'tacceptanysub-
„ 1 ~ . - , . . r e e

1
M m , 6 S L .. r e sfi distinctly richer and the cause he Htitute. 1-12

3aia E Berfry? Utloa street, Fulton. tf championed mdtfe eloquent, so that in

the coming dry"Ttnonths afî the year.
I I picked a bunch of" violets this
morning and they are in a vase on

l*12 | the table and they perfume the whole

Japan to come over and give Cali-
fornia, Nevada, and Washington a
good dressing down, just the best
thing that could be done. I would
be willing to take my chanees Sere
and let Japan wallop a few of these
noisy'eusses. -

Hope Hughes will cl^n. out the
bosses in- New York,- which In -i&eiry

ioieigii compm

Stupendous Undertaktug.
The American Woolen Compan y will'

erect in this city a yarn mill to be used.
iu connection with all the mills in the
combine, which will cost a million and a
half dollars. The yarn will be spun,
twisted and dyed here, and the mill will
give employment to nearly as many as . .
do the different mills belonging to the
company, now operating in Fulton. .

The contracts have been let for the
construction work which will be
commenced on March 15, or as soon
thereafter as climatic conditions', will
warrant it. The machinery is already
.purchased for the niiJl and It 4a hoped
a d expected that on or about July 1, of
this year, the wheels will be turning and
the completed interior alive with busy
employes.

The immense structure" will be erected
on the former Willard property ac-
quired two years ago by the company
and adjacent to their mill "erected last
summer. When this new.mill is com-,.
pieted Fulton will have the largest plant
belonging to the combine and one which *
mean's much to Fulton's growth and j
prosperity, as a large percentage of the f

wagps received in the local American .
Woolen Mills is expended in Fulton.

tfr. John W. Stevenson is the agent
for the local mill, and it requires a man
of mettle to carry the responsibility of
so stupendous an undertaking aa the
immense plant in this city Yet Mr. .
Stevenson does it to the satisfaction of
his company and there is not the slight-
est friction between the employes in the
mills and the acknowledged head.
This is a most fortunate condition and
one upon which Fulton may well ex-
tend congratulations.

Alderman Thomas H. Marvin, it is
reported, has received the contract for
supplying all the concrete to be used in
the construction work of the new mill.
Mr. Marvin haB been in Boston- several
times lately and it is now Bupposed that
he was conferring with the American
Woolen Company's representatives re-
garding the contract. "--̂

. .- Salvation Army News.
.-li^Tbcdr^orpirfs^Bgagtril in' th$ last

wee&^T th'eTr'special -meetings; Wed-
nesday night Rev, C. Olmetead will
preach. Thursday andFriday theArmy
officers from Oswego will conduct |the
meetings.-—Sunday-aervioes-are-aB'-foI-'
lows: 7 a. m., knee drill; 11 a. m.t
holiness meeting, 2 p-. m., Sunday

Mm Jordison will read from the Bible
printed'especially for the use of the
blind; 8 p m., subject of address, "If
a m»n dje^shall he live again?"

j
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SOUVENIR

Saturday
February 20

CHINA OATMEAL

In addition to Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Cornstarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc.

28 East first Street
• Fulton, N. Y. V

Telephone IS*
FA.

REX BEACH
-Kjoo

MABKHAM Is one of
the (noBt picturesque figures
hi American literature today
Thoueh called tbe poet of la

bor and noted chlelly, perhaps, as an
thor of "The Man J | ! !

Books
And

Authors
o o O " - - •• • • • • • " » •

md as qnite dead In *hl» eomitv^ An
txAot playin* a part may plead the cour-
tesies «t the ataee, but «lnn l » dram hto
n u t He mM b« prepared to «*«d hl«
ground

"Tin B»ta«" In a plar jnetendhi* to

Mr. .Whitney Turns <

- [Post Standard,]
LOzzle ca]

School Money Apportioned.
The apportionment of tile S

sap on a hydrant flies off moneys from the educational;fund for

' out by Commissioners W. C. Blehari|s, cratic
& Gardner and Herman W. Kandt. owner.

> d i h ' th Cit fnot include either the City of
ego or the Oity of .Fulton. The

Juries Whit- > total amount to be apportioned is $63,-
" " following are the amounts

entitled to $10,000 ?
That is a question a juij i.

preme Court Will soon ?>e I
answer because of a suit brought again
the city of Syracuse by

""Mr. Whitney is a cement sidewalk \ received by each town:
contractor Prior to June tlast he g.ve I Granby, $2,660 ; Hamuba), JS.925 ;
Ws business his persona! attention and 1 New Ha,ven, *l',800.S5.; Oswego Town
« - » . « U and'hearty, he asserts, as W Scriba W.M5 ; Volney, $2 125-
. ^ ^ r f M n r n . • |Ambov, $1,300 ; Constants, $3,075,

Hastings, $3,050; Palermo," $2,2-25;
Parish, $2,800; Schroeppel, $3,525 ; West |

, (mi Mm to live in a towel er **eu a
akr*t of Socialist I

Mr. Moffett rwettUj became editor
of tUe New Tork_gnnaay HMBia. He
van bora at BooOTille, H, T , to 1883
anil has Seen engage* In Inoraaltem
niifl magaiine W6rk since 188T. Among

, lit* works are "Heal Detective Stories"
and "Careers of Danger and Daring."

I ; .'

There is a homely, appearing Javor
uUmt the verses contained in a vol-
uiui' issued by John D. Wells ot But
falo. - • • • • . • • .

This city and its .Vicinity, -Vbict
includes Fra Elbei^ Hubbard and hip
Bast Aurora school of philosophy, seem

i to be attaining quite a repute a s H lit
erary center. Among other Bnffalo

! writers \vnose worfcs are gaining in
' public favor may be ^mentioned Ajma
Katherlne Oreen, George Hlbbard, Ju-
lia Ditto Young and her son Laurence
Ditto Young, David Gray, Sophie

I Swett, J . N. Lamed, Blanche B. Wade,
! Frank H. Severance and Esther Chad-
| dock Davenport Mr. Wells Is a news-

of these he sings

its
lyok/more like

oes not attempt
lofty Bights, but gallops along In

•cording to the bill* of
•particulars filed with Mayor Alan C,

a veteran than He, really 8̂,- for his
Bhaggy whlto hate and ub,eiiird,, while
they have a most1 pictujfesque effect,
give him the appearance", it having
passed through at least; threescore
winters. As a matter of fact, 6e will.
If he lives, celebrate his flfty-seventh
blrthdayln April next. It is tern years
now since he sprang, into fame wlta
"The Man With the Hoe," a poem '
which brought him suddenly oat of the

ney had made a-
l t f Z b

the Monroe, $1,475; Albion, $2,975; Boyl-
de Iks Mr Whit >ton $1,77B ; Mexico, $8,450; Orwell,
contract with the $1,780;. Kedield, $1,885; Richland, -

y
. lureautf Z r by wW6h .to-was,;en- ,500;^andy Creek,f3,02^
titled to tap anv city hydrant, for̂  the $L;67S

se of procuring such wat6c as was

Tots poem has been translated into nu-
merous languages and has becproe one
of th# best known products d

needed in the performance of hie con-
tracts.

Early last June he began the con-
struction of a long strip of walk on the j **?
west side of Midland avenue. The ..most > m c ^
Tconvenient hydrant was located near j buying it. The saving is in whaij you
Ho. 245 of that thoroughfare. Accord- get, not what yqu pay. The sure-to-

Save Money fey Baying Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy.

You will yay just;as much for a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

for any of- the other cough
but you save money in

at Columbia uni1

, read some Uses he had Writ-
ten In appreciation of the wort of the
nun who is often called the greatest
of American poets.

The unconventional portrait of Mr.
Markham shows him in his Staten Is-
land home engaged In a game of check-
ers, his little son Virgil having set him
guessing how to make his next move.

ing to Mr. Whitney's sworn complaint,
get, no . . . .
cure-you quality is in every bottle ofthis hydrant was out of repair, the most ^ ^ w n e n y o u t a f e e i t

dangerous and most defective part being j q o l d s Often develop serious* condi-
a cap that was too big for the nozzle it I tions, and when you- buy a cough
was supposed to cover. In addition medicine you want to be sure that
^ th reads were strippedI and the , «p j ̂  ^ g * * * , ™ * * , ^ " c o S

_ had a remarkable habit of flying off the , j t e m e d y a i w a y B CUTes. Price 25 and
morale the moment the slightest water | | c c e n t s a bottle, For sale by B. A,
iyresaure wasthrown against it,'?Bo. the i Putnam,
complainant avers.

While overseeing and assisting in the
•construction of this walk on June-i last,
Mr. Whitney had occasion to USJB the
fcydrant, and when he went to. turn on
the water the cap flew off "with great
force and violence," striking him on
the left kneecap.

The complainant claims that not only I a p _ t o . d a t e p h o t o . engravings, finely
toe kneecap, but the left leg, its bone, p r i n t e 4 | a n 4 a r e d j r e c t reproductions
muscles, ligaments-and tendons were - • " -
injured, and that the accident caused
him to become partly bald and gray. -

The Visit of an Old Friend.
Today the editor received a copy of

that reliable seedsman's catalogue,
Vick's Garden and Floral Guide. It
was a look at the face of an old friend,
and was hailed with joy The Guide
imrjroves with age; the illustrations ate

- The suit was brought bv Attorney
William Kennedy in Mr,.Whitney's be-
half. According to a statement given

from nature. The Vegetables and
Flowtra in colors on tHe covers' are ao
attractive that one delays opening the
book—but when it is opened the pleaB-
tire is only increased.: The Corn, Let-
tuce,. Onions, Radish and Peas are su-

out byjhe city's Law Department^ it p 0 r b ' a n d t h e Asters, Poppies, Petunias
wil lbe fought to the highest; court of the ftnd g w e e t p e a S i are—well, just write to

James YicklsSonB-, 143 Main St., Roches-
ter, N, Y., for a copy, i t is -free, and i
is, really something for nothing.

Mtn.s forum
In spite of the rain, a larĵ e comp.any

of men gathered at the. State Street-
church last Sunday afternoon,- to. listen
to the address of Dean J . B, Brooks, L.'
X. D., of Syracuse University, upon"The^
Belation of Men to the Church." After
the address the subject was thrown opeit
for discussion and mai.y of the men ex
pressed their views.

CASTTOHIA
Eor InfiuitB and Children.

[he Kind YouBears the
eigfinturoof

The Companies that Paid Losses
WITHOIIT
DISCOUNT

JOBS n. WBi>ris.

t of <air not too much above
the heads of everyday people. "Swazy

i8 another name for North
-where JWr. Weils was bom.

temUOscent mood he said on

Cleveland Mbffetta play, "The Bat- Folks and Others" Is the title of the
tie," has, provoked not a little discus- volume. The drawings, which very
sion because of differences of opinion happily illustrate the verse, -are by
whether or not it correctly represents ±xbert Mack Sterling. The "little town.
th« Socialists and their, theories. On of _
tbo presentation of the play at the p j ^ '
Savoy theater, New York, an incident
occurred w,hich was not on the pro1

gram of-the evening. The actor who , uAa o l d .mSfo ft8ked m e If X evei
'bugged' potatoes when I was a boy

appeared before the curtain to make a H a d v W e J 1 m y b a c k commenced t.
•peech to acknowledgment of the- ap- M h e w l t h t h e recollection, as. with
plause which Ereeted his work. ;His t e a r s ta his eyea, he recalled the tin
remarks were interrupted by Gaylord p&U| t h e ahingl€rpa*dleand JO» "bug
WUshire, editor of the Boelaliat publl- ^ ^ ^ behind thebarWafter tbe
cation known as Wllsfalre's Magazine, d a y , B w o r b T i i a t w k a m y c u e ! u
who rose-from his seat }n one of the reeoHectiona of 'buggingpotatoes-

red any man to tears, there certainly
must be a lot of really pretty senti-
ment around the farm that would hi

' worth while writing. Thus began thi
j *Swasy verses.' They are about
peopl^, All of them- Of course th<
Tittle ;town of Swasy' has changed
lot. They have a trolley line-now thai
drops you right in front of the hotel

; and some of the uryegenerate hav<
j dreae suits. But the trolley can't shun
' one's feeltngs nor the open face clothi
' bide the sentiment that gives the ol
home town ita gTeat charm,"

| There Is a touch of pathos in somi
of these. simple rhymes that strike!

, home, for instance these linee
j "Brother Mine;"

t«t '« wander back again, w* two,
I Beside the silvery stream,

Beside the wood where mystery llea,
Baneath the kindly summer skies.

With sunbeams glancing, dancing through.
And r«st again and dream.

Lot'a. wander back again and see
> The homestead, where today

The flowers weep for one above
; And se*m to breathe her'mother love.

She -cherished them so tenderly
, Before the went away.

(jftVa wandef back, O brother mine,
And Qever' more to roam.

Wtth all our boyhood shrines abound
XitiV* kneel beside her grassy, mound

And tell her through the whispering pine
< •'• Her children have come, hotne, '

Dp YOU®
^Banking by <£%ul with
I the largest and iltiest
|Trust Cotnpany in the

outside Greater
«ew York.

RESOURCES OVER
' $21,000,000.00

TRUST AN& SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
AMP EXCHANGE STREETS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BANKING INFORMATION
We desire to call attention to the corvemence of using the mails

as a means of depositing money with this institution, toward endorsed
f receipt of-rmrf-remittance

due credit will immediately be given to your account and acknowledge-
ment of the deposit made F o u r Per Cent interest allowed on
deposits

• Heroic", ̂ Huebands,
Some women .were discussing 'over

heir afternoon tea the statement, that,
. man Is no mcire a- hero to his-wife,
;han to his valet. Tbeire seemed to be
no opposition ti> the Idea: that a nian'B
servant did ti6t appreciate him, but all
stoutly maintained that their husbands
were heroic in one way or ^pother.

-'My husband.ie very heroic," said
Mrs! Black*. "For Instance, he will
give up his visit to the club td play
Jackatraws with iny old mother,' and
she is his. mottier-in-law, you know."

"I think I cap beat that," remarked
Mrs: Gray./ "When my milliner's quar-
terly bill comes In my husband smiles

he writes a check and never thinks
>f looklng^at the items."

"I can give you a better example
than either of those!" exclaimed Mrs.
White. "When the morning paper
cpmes at breakfast time my husband
always offers'roe the first reading of
It."

An - Informal vote awarded the last
speaker's husband the medal tor- hero-
Ism.—Youth's Companion.

Many Children are Sickly:
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children's Home, New. York, Break
up Colds in 24 hojirs; cure Feverishn.ess,
Headache, Stomach Troubles, feethin*
Disorders, and Destroy Worm&- At al
druggists; 25c. Sample mailed FREE
Address, Allen S. -Olmsted, LeRoy, N, Y.
3 - i a . . •• ".

my the Earth C*nnat Explode,
he theory is frequently advanced

that planets and even BUDS sometimes
explode and that the earth may some
flayi: blow up like a tombsheU. No i
celestial, body the size of the earth
could possibly explode. If the entire
molten interior of our globe could be
replaced with nitroglycerin and deto-
nated the explosion would not lift tha
earth's crust. In oth^r words, tf we
assume that the.-crust of the earth is
from .fifty to a hundred miles in thick-
ness it would require something much
more powerful than even nitroglyceria
to burst the shell. It is necessary .only.
to do a little figuring to see that the
pressure of the earth's crust at a
depth-of frora^lfty to ft hundred mileff
fur exceeds tne pressure exerted, by
the most powerful high explosive.—
Hudson1 ftfsXIm.

It requires a poor combination of
certain acids with natural digestive
juices to p e ^ c t a dyspepsia cure.
A.nd that is what Kodol perfect
digester .that digests all the food you
eat. If you will take Kodol for a
little'while you will no longer have
indigestion. Tou then couldn't have
Indigestion. How could you have
Indlgesti6n if your food were to di-
gest? Kodol digests all you eat. It
it pleasant to take, acts promptly.
Sold by all druggists.

What Travelers Leave.
**Of the thousand and eight thing!

left at hotels- from time to time," re-
marked, the hotel clerk, "razor strops
have the other commodities- pushed
across the border in point of numbers.
About 10 per cent of the people who
hay© razor .strops in their grips leavt
them behind- Of course the reason 1
that the strop is hanging^ up on a nail
out of slghi somewhere when the man
packs up, alnd he doesn't think aboul
it. His comb and -brush are right on
the dresser before , him, and that'
easy. '. i

"Next' to razor strops, though not
hustling the strops, for? position, come
the nigTitles of Tbpth genders., .A good
many send back* after them, but a lot
more people who leave them behln
Just abandon them. After so long w<

i l i t i

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in t^ office of

C-W- STB.EETERJ
"Why Nol Have the Best?" '

Hoom % Grand Central Elock. Phone 64 . Fulton N. Y

MOFFBTT. ' .
_ • , • • . j . , . ' ; „

foremost rows to; protest In a letter
to t K ' T l * « Beach writes Of

opt
to the Kew'Torlt Trmes explaining this
action Htr Wilehire wrote: • / pi

•While 1 oonsiderefl the preBentotlon of v ^ s and rude but strong character Q*
•oelftUsni in "The Battle" aa erosaii un- the people who dwell In. the far
true and .unfair, yet I would hav« hardjly .north ot Amerlofc aa a man w
felt called, upon to Ttaeyln my seat and ' - . i , - ,* , .* *.« far«.air<i '

k k plea to. be atioyred to e^ter my Whereof Ue bpeaUg.

SCLNfi HkoM, >• OIHKM QUO»ESin»W"
Poster Theater, Friday and Saturday nights

February 19 and 20

Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that 1) e re^u-

ar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Volney Paper Company of Fulton,
N . Y . , will be held'at the office of the
Company on March 8th, 1909, at 11
o'clock" a. m , for the election oi" direc-
tors and' for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 16, '09.
VOLNBY PAPER CO.

G. G. Ghauncey, Sec'y. 16-Ew

tbe
PALERMO.

• Miss. Grace1 Butcher is ill at
home of Mrs' Frank HiJt.
* Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeFredenbnrg spent
Sunday at Fulton with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Trask.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. AmoB
Collins, which was seriously HI, is better.

Mrs Frank Parsons attended the fun-
eral of Mr. Burlingham at Fulton Sat-
urday.

£™ « i e ° ? _ ^ S " ' ?.Bt!^°.!!-1 : Several from here attended a party at
' Mr.-Clarence Green's oae evening last

Then there are. tooth-brushes, elippers,,
combs,: curling irons, soap boxes, '
clqthesbrushes and a list of othet.week-
thingB left behind Ibhget than an ex- \ Mrs. Fred Boigoel of Fulton visited
peose account' every month. People friends here last week. ' (

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wilson of Cana-
da visited atFrank-Durgan's, last week.

MTB. AWin COIB of Fulton was a^recenl
visitor at Mr?. Ambrose Suttoh'a

The Church Weddlni.

to hear Mr LaclCfiye without opportuni-
ty of reply. In his part of Haggleton fflve American
<»rth "ES'ecorTomlc TallacTaa buTnlieh~n«r
euni out of his stage character and apohe

I *• an American citizen myvelt was In
perfect order to aak tor a chance to, re-
ply. Tr*» speech should "not bo 'consid-

critics say It Is even better than

are Just that forgetful."—New York
.Press. ,

Business. '
New Son-in-law—Here's.' only 19,600

marks. Tou promised my wife adow

Church will present a most pleasing pro-
upon Wednesday evening of this
a feature of which will be a full

h-wedding The League will
_w aBBiplcd b> Miss feoldiq Andrews of

bnVgaln sale for a shower —Boston Syracuse, a pianist of great ability

J L - _ ± ^
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A.G.SPALDING&BROS.
ArctheLargest
Manufacturers

OF

Athletic Goods
in the World.

Wrii*«otb«ir

Syracuse Store
For a Complete Catalog*
of Fall and Winter SporU.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Bntversity Block SyracuseJi.Y.

u

Tt Is strange how many golfers there
are yrho fall to appreciate tbe great
effect the density of atmosphere bail
on the flight of a golf ball On n still,
mist} day the ball flies about,five
yards to tea yards tess than It does
on a frosty day, wben the air Is keener
and more rarefied, and It Is always
stated—-whether truly or not 1* un-
known—that In an east wind the ball
dies farther than it dots when, the
wind blows from the opposite ana
more acceptable quarter T J » writer
was fortunate, or uiHortunat* enough
to play many rounds a few yemrs ago
on the Johannesburg links- In South
Africa These: links are situated some
«,O0O feet abma sea leTtl. and the air
Is wonderfnlry rarefied. The ball con-
sequently new the-most eurprislnt dis-
tance. Aa proof of (his tin winner of
a drlrlnc competition sent a ban a
carry of 228 yards, the MCQDd player
returning tbe modest distance of 233
yards t i t neither of these two play-
ers eooW approach the OrlYing capa-

: MafiiniM um ua iTen l t r Black i a i S S m

j athletic .port biw mscrmamVot
it is SPUDIHO'S ATBUOTC LlBEiBT.

Write for complete lint,

When Tr-iuiT ; wftw raltiiii; papa his
dinner tap stoliied for a Ulouient tp
watch n worfcrnim emptying a sewer.

"Th*t." rpni'irked Tomiay Interest-
edly, "w th* sxntp ray brother lost a
shilling dovn." ,

The workman's eyes Itt up.
"Well, yoqng man." he said, with a

show ot '-arelfganess. "you'd betteu
get forward with that dinner before
It's cold."

tn about half an hour Tommy, re-
turned to find the man still at the
same grate.

"Are you quite rare it was this grate
tbe shilling was lost in!" Bald the
workman.

""I am certain," replied Tommy, "be-
cause I saw nSy father get It out."—
X/mdon Answers.

• $100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all itB stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure, now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a>
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
syBtem, thereby, destroying the founds
tion of the disease, and giving tlje pa-
tient strength by building up the con
stltution and assisting? nature in doin
itB work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
oiler One Hundred Dollars for any case

ghaVit'f|| | |^|o;core5- • Besd for list of tes
tiraoniafs.
Address: F. J I 'HEN-EY & Co., Toledo.O,

Sold by alt Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Wantod Papa to Enjoy It.
Francis, -aged four and a half, had

annoyed his father until that Individ-
ual finally lost patience. He was try-
ing to do some varnishing. Thinking
to get rid of him for a few minutes,
be said. ;*Hurry. son,. to the. window
and watch tbe parade." Tbe lad ran
.to tae window and climbed upon a
chair, while tbe fattier smiled at tbe
(Dceeaa of bis little lie.

The amlte was still on his face when
• tug at hla eoat and a "Hurry, papa,
<jnickl" eMMd him to start toward
the window. "What Is the matterT'
be asked.

"Gome and t»e the etepboot tn toe
parade!"—Delta eetoc.

•• Vary Wl.e.
- , Phot^grapfcer^-Look- pleasant, please.

VKHin—I should say not I want
to send1 this picture to my wife,., who
is visiting her parents. If I look-too
happy she'll return borne. ' "--

Learn to see In another's calamity
the ills which you should avoid.—Pub-
lius Syrus. - '

FULTON
BUSINESS

should be glad to

write you about out terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN J , MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Pr£si-
dent and Cashier. :.

T . ' P . KING FORD, Vici?--

President •: ., ::

First J^ationa[JJank
I N. Y7~ .

Local and Personal
A "on has|£eenlborn to Mr and Mrs

dJitfc

A D.«r Dl.h
"Learning by experience In JWw

York Is expensive business," said an
out of town man "Last night a les-
son cost me just IS 60 and was cheap
at that Yon see, I had a little dinner
for a few friends In a prfrate ropmjat
one of the best restaurants Every-
thing- was Just right, and I was mighty
weU pleased One thing was especial-
ly pretty, and that was the dish of $piu
sugar In which tae fruit was served.
It had all sorts of HtUe flowers and
bowknob sticking out from It, and
every, one of the crowd broke qff a
piece to nibble oa. When I went to

MIBS Haiel McCordy has been nnging
in Dreamland, Oswego

I Mrs. C. C Benedict spent Thursday
witb_SyracuBeXrtends „ | | ; ^ L 1 »

homos AHnut and son have

:eu visiting Auburn friends

j \ABt,e.mblyrrmn 1 L Jsmith tfas calling

| uptm^ulton friends oh Friday

I Mr W. 1) l>eokh|im of Adams has
boon visiting Mr N H Gilbert

I Mr R. D Parsons of Albany spent
Sunday with his familv in this city

| Mrs. Martha Howe has returned from

a vi it with relatives in Watertown*

"Mnj. Charles 'Merton of .Cleveland,

Country life

The YorkahireiB»»,.
Tbere Is a characteristic gltnWM of

vtorkahlre r'downrtjfitneM" JBthepn*-1
llsbed reminiscences of »n JBnsnln;

: l e r g y i n a n : :,. ; "•• - •• • ""'; • • {

At my institutlpo to "Dpbam » re-
tlrei colonial blsbqp, ab^nt to ta*« an
English benefice, said" *W«B, ;yoa And
I have worked both .ft »«rth and
south. In *hat points do yon consider
that they dlfferT' ''Oh; my lord," I
answered, -"I can soon ,tell'you that
If a Torksblreinan think* y,ou a fool
he eomes and tells you so to your face.
Down here they go a&d tell somebody
else." "Ton /have Kfactily bit It," said
-tbe bishop. * "Tne-.difference'couM not
be better descrtbefl." . ,

Yorkshire regard for the pocket the
aforesaid clergyman Illustrates in this
anecdote:. .' -:• *-

A' groom being asked bow long he
lived In tbe south replied, "Twenty
years." "What! Have you, a Tork-
shireman. lived twenty years down
here and not made your fortune?"
"Eh," answered tbe man, "but raeas-
thei* were Yarkshlre too."

•Bight dollars and a bait for a dish'
was MmetUBg I dMBt tanderstand:
'Whafa It forT I aaked, pointing to
thtottein., And It was then and there

The Anthony club nret with Mrs.
Elmer Hare on MrAday evening.

sn.eatertain-

of .the "MrUbliehment as one atj-'ejatj - Miss Margaret McNamaif entertained
glass or silver, and aay damages 'must'''a few friends atUunoheon On Friday '
be pajd for. It was all right enftugh. 5
but It was new t o -me."—New Totfc f1 M r - and Mrs. Edward 3riggs~ have

been entertaining-friends 'from Oswego.

Nothing Funny About li.
Scene—A druggist's shop to a small

Scotch village, which, as osnal wittt
drnggiBts' shops similarly situated, is
the general emporium for all sorts of
merchandise. Cycling txrarfst enters
and purchases a cigar, after l ight ly
which he. attempts to draw the pro-
prietor Into conversation, but the lat-
ter seems reticent.

The tourist,vafter passing some re-
marks on the weather, asked, "Don't
yon feel trade dull at times in this lit-
tle village, chemist?" " •

"Oh, well," replied the drngglst, "1
canna complain. But, excuse me, mals-
ter. I dinna alloo smokin' in my
shop."

'Indeed?' said the tourist "That is
strange. Yon sell tobaeco and cigars
and still don't permit smoking in your
shop. It is really rather funny."

"Ou, man," was the reply, "there's
naethlng funny apoot it. I sell arsen-
ic, but I dinna alloo ye to commit sui-
cide in my shopt"

Burners and Surgeons;
John Le Barbour wa* the first mas-

ter of the Honorable Company of Bar-
bers six centuries ago. At one time
the barbers and the surgeons preyed
upon the public to loving brotherhood
and settled their family quarrels un-
der the roof of one hall. By an agree-
able arrange moot the community was
to be "bled" on a system which for-
bade the surgeon to cut hair, shampoo
or shave and required the barber to
proceed no further in the art of heal-
ing than the extraction of teeth and
"cupping." But as the surgeons grew
In the social scale they sighed for re-
lief from tbelr lowlier brethren and
bunt a ball and formed a guild of their
own, magnanimously handing over tbe
Joint home in Monkwell street to tbe
barbera.-^!London Standard.

Walking Und.r a Ladder.
A correspondent of the, Boston

Globe gives this explanation of the
old superstition against walking.under
a ladder: "In former days, -when hang-
tog was done after a more primitive
and simple fashion than- It is today,
the victim had generally to pass under
tbe ladder which stood against the gat.
lows, for tfie convenience of the execu-
tion, and he passed under that ladder
with the fair certainty of being Imme-
diately hanged. What the unhappy
criminal could not avoid tbe average
pedestrian avoids1 today, even at the
expense of his polished boots, by turn-
ing Into the roadway."

Most cough cures are constipating^
because they coptajn -opiates,^ and
you should be careful to take sotne-
thing that does not tend to consti-
pate. You should take, Kennedy's

Mrs: A. .H. prant! left "on -Thursday
:fot her future home in Rioftfield Sprmgs

false alarm of fire ;on Thursday

Laxative Cough Syrup. It not'only . side
alleys tnfiammatlbn and Urritation1 of j
throat and lungs, but It drives.oui the

l^ from the. s is tem by a free, yet
t id

; y

tt%ht called the department to the frest

gentle action' of the Bowels. Children; of Rochester.
like the pleasant taste that Is so
nearly like maple sugar. Sold by afl
druggists. _1 .

r- a n d Mrs- F- H.- Halstead have
entertaining Mr. and M«* Sturgeon

A Mere Hint.
The youiig man had married the rich

man's daughter and wasn't killing

Mrs Barney Burns is confined to her
home with abroken wrist, thfe result of
a fall on an icy pavement. •

Mies Lena Gilbert went to the h'ospita
on Saturday, where Bhe will undergo

himself with work to support her. One treatment fora few weeks.
day the old mac took him to task.

"Look here," he anid emphatically,
"why don't .vou so to work?"

T dun't nave fo," tlje sou-In-law re-
plied, with brazen effrontery.

"Well, you will have to."
TVhy will I?"
"Because, sir, J cannot live always

to support you.M

"But you. will leave us something?*'
"Not much I won't. There won't be

anything to leave."
The son-in-law was alarmed.
"Great Jupiter'.".he exclaimed. "Yon

don't mean to tell me you have noth-
ing?"

"That's about the size of It."
The son-in-law devoted himself to

profound thought for several seconds. .
•1 have a suggestion to offer," he W.800 real and »625 personal property.

Bald in a businesslike manne».
"What i s HT;-asked,the bid gent

I sngifSet that you takfe oat;

Mr. F. B. Dilts has been making an

extensive western trip in the interest o

the DiJte Machine Company.

.Rev. Jennie I. Pitta has resigned the

-astorate of the Wolcott Jtfeihodisi

church owing to poor health.

Mies Helen O'Hare is enjoying, a two
weeks' vacation from her , duties as
cashier in the J . C. O'Brien store.

Mr. E. M. Worden of Salem, Ya., hai

sold property in Seventh street to Mrs.

Alice Whttaker. Consideration $2,200,

Letters have.beenTssued on the estat

of John Henry Hill, Volney, who left

say, £2iS,000 life assurance-on yourself
to save Wear and tear on my mind.*'—
Illustrated Bits.

This is just the' time of the year
whep you are most likely to contract
a severe eold, and you should always
have Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup handy, especially for the chil-
dren. It tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. It cures the cold by
gently moving the bowels through
its laxative principle, and a t , the

.The case of the Citizens Banji against
-Da&iel Snow, to recover money alleged

paid him hi error, has bee& v £ n pa
set forTeb. 26.

The Misses Elsie and Hazel Guile wi

attend the marriage of a friend, Mi

Heiene Finn, in Syracuse this Wednes1

Sheriff Taft has appointed Edward "*G,

Vickery as deputy at Phoenix. Mr,

Vickery's appointment will give pleasure

to his many friends.

Mrs. frank Platt of New York^eity k

the guest of her mother, Mrs. O. E,
same time it^ is soothing for throat L i v i n g s t o D v w h o ifl q u i t e m M i 8 B Q u i r

is the nurse in charge of her case.

Capt. Jenks, who accompanied th

colored troops to this city during Fai

irritation, thereby stopping the
cough. Sold by all druggists.

Overplayed HI* Hand.
"Mr," began tbe bumptious appli- week Jast year, is confined to his bed a1

cant for a Job, ul hare been told that Oswego witlr a light attack of typhoi
you are looking tor a cleric." J | f e v e r

"80 I am," answered the man alt the
desk. Mr. and, Mrs. E. Brainard and ao

"I soppwe you want a person wlio Edward of Syiacuse, Mr. and Mrs. Joh
neither smofcea, drinks nor sweara and (j pefteh of Pulaski and Mr. Edwarc
never engage* lo gamea of chance; one [ F K e l l o f W e a tei ly, R. I , are th(
whose cha rac t e r s the. b« t j j>ne who PoBtmaster and Mrs. W
Is lu>nest, Induatrloua and thoroughly . !L "
capable; one who will stop at nothing, •iM8'ni

eonflistent with his principles, to fur- ftVAttarney H. L Gilman now Mr.
ther the interests of j i i s employer. In - ^ fitudent fa t h e | a w

short, a brlsk^ inteHIgent all around, a brisk, inteHIgent all around „ , - _ . „ „ . e
man who ftnows business from A to Z I o f B c e of • Fanning & Faimmg for soim
and will never W<angnt napping? U time, « i d tort week received word" tha
so, I am the individual you are look-
ing for."

"You will pardon my diffidence,' I
hope," said the man at the desk/ "If
you are half as tompetent as you
clajm i o be I feel myself unworthy of
becoming your boss. Good morning ("
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

.*- Tea Mado of Vf}^ Hair.
*This is. white, hair you are drtnk-

to^," saM the Chinese undersecretary.
"White hair I Nonsense 1 It Is deli-

dons tea..**/ ' ' ,
* TUB unflersBcretary rjaughed to his
lilac lirocade sleeve; "No. white hair,"
he insisted. "White hair—that Is, in
My language, for pekoe means white
hair. This tea 1ST called pekoe because
Its leaves were gathered so young that
the white downy hairs still grew on
t |Mm;*-~Bxe hange-

Quito Clean.
Manager—ton soy this is a, play of

the slums, 1ft tfr a eimvi play^ Author
-r-It <S?t(ldil't_be cleaner. The hero is
a white viingi And the heroine is a

n^Baltimofe Ameriean.

This Is just the time of the year
when you are. most likely to have'
kidney or bladder trouble-, with, rheu-
matism and .rheumatic pains causeck
by weak kidneys. Ii&lays are dan-
gerous. Get .b'eWffll'a Kidney and
Bladder Pills, and be sure you get
what ydu asfc tjdr. Tney- are tbe
best pills .made .for- back-ache, weak

d tiback, disorders, etc. Ttiey_
are antiseptic and auc promptly. We
sell and recommend them.

Pull <if Mystery,
Doctor—Arid-Vhat\d5d yotJ eat,for

dinner? ^ Pat!e&it-*^oaii5t-teH^-yott. -Doc-
t^r—You can't .tell;, me? -t*atl?nt—No.
I ordered chicken croquettes and mince

-Perfectly Equipped.
, When the large and. healthy looting
individual who hns aSked at the door
for "a little something,'tb eat" was
told that he might have.itlf-iie would
worlc a. while at the wood pile he shook

1 lila head mournfully. •
1 f«i»re got the ague:" he explained,

**8Jid my band is»that unstiddy I
*-h!t more'n one -̂stipb^ in seven."
right;!" exclaimed the' mistress

of-the hous'e. •• "Go out In- the back
yard and shake those ashes for me."

he had passed the bar examination!
and could practice law in New Yorl
State.

There is an epidemic of scarlet fevei
reported in Lysander, and thousand!
of fiyracusians have been expos<
small pox by a fish peddler and a coo!
in a hotel who contracted the disease
from the peddlet.

C . F . Corey ot- Pennellyille has pur
chased the entire herd of registered Hol-
stein-FreBian cattle owned by Frank A.
Pangborn of the same place consisting
of forty thjee-aaiinals- 4

M^s ;̂ Hazel Guile sarig in the Congre-

(gatio$al church, Phoenix, on Monday
evening the occasion beinfj a lecture by
Mr. WatkWe on Shakespeare's "Twelfth

PAPWORTH
Naval Oranges

10 stdtnps with

doz 25c
READ

Naval Oranges
extra large, 15
stamps ft ith a
do? 30c

very Carefully for every itero means a great saving— Remem-
ber the Parworth bystem w e s you money both ways.
First we are the leaders in cut pni.ec ind second we give
more trading stamps than anv concern in the country

5 Stamps with each item
Gold Cross milk can 5c
Fruit Jams. Agst flavors,

bottle 12 I 2c
Gash Brind Craijters, pkglOc
Cleaned currents) pkg 10c,
Smoked Safdme^ c in 12c1

Ammonia, ex hrgebot 15c
Beef extract, large )ir 25c I
Bartlct Pears No, 3 can I80
Paw-Nte Oats, pkg IOc
Lobster, all claws and tills,

can 30e

Greatest Stamp combination ever offered to the public
of this city

1 lb whitf Eagle Baking
• p o w d e r , v * . . .• 4 5 c

1 lb- Pride Blend Coffee. .30e
t-2 lb. Superior .Teas. • . , 25c •

9i.u0and 17^ Salt (Jity s

Canned Goods Specials,
CortlandCotti, doz. $1.10,

can.^..^™.,! IOc
Swe^VVrinkledpeas, «>ii(90c

can. . . , . ' 8c

Tomatoes, solid packed, doz.
$1.10, c a n . . . IOC

String Beans, dot $1.10.
can : . - • - . . 10c

Lima Beans, doz: ..$1.10,.
can 10c

Garden Bpinacn^ doz, $1.70,
^ can . . . : . . . 15c

Florel Corn, 3 cans . . . . 25c

15 Stamps with the following items
Pure Creamof Tarter, pkgISc
Pure Ceyelie Pepper, pkg 15c
Ground Nutmeg, can . . . IOc

Celery Salt, bot 10c
Combination Coffee, 1 lb.20c
Relish, large bottle . . . . |5c

5 Salt City; Stamps with air 10c. pkg's National Biscuit
• crackers

, 25 Stamps with each item
Chipped beef, extra lai-ge jar,

25C
Strawberry flavoring, 2 oz

bott le. . . . . . . ^Sc

Almond flavoring, 2 oz bottle
• ••• 25C

Orange flavoring,,2 oz bottle
:

New Orleans Molasses, No.
10 can 6Oo

Furniture Polish, bottle. .25c
Japan Tea, excellent drink,

lb. V30c
Porto Rico Molasses, Nô  10

can . . . , 5 0 c
Cocoa, quality brand, can2Sc
Pride blend Coffee, lb... .30c

• CASH PAPWORTH
| 0 Salt City Stamps with a bottle of Prize Vanilla 25c

W e intend to make this week our Banner Week and jus t to

make it a special inducement we will give ail week $2 00 worth

ot extra s tamps to ail persons purchasing $1,03 worth of goods

bearing extra s tamps .

Ir. and Mrs. Charles Abbey enter-
tained on Friday evening about twenty-
tive friends being invited to meet Mrs,
Charles Merton of Cleveland, Ohio.

ThejCourt-of Claims will- take testi-
mony on the trial of the claim ql the j
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Company !
for $3,500,000 in Albany on February 23. j

The Thursday Afternoon Euchre elub |
met with Mrs. L N: (iomon •• fast week \
and a delicious tea was served the ladies., j
The hostess received a prize, as did alsp I
Mrs. Gorman and Mrs. O'Brien. MrS.
Harry Mott was a guest of the club. Mrs.
C. B. Boardmari will entertain the club
this week.

; The local High SchooPbasketball 'team;
met the Union college Freshmen team
on Friday ejFenLaer in the City Hall and
the visitors Became theirs, the score
standing 26 to 14 in favorof Fulton when
the time limit was reached. Following
the gapie, a dance was held in Church's
hall to whicti1 a large number of the \
young society folk were bidden. Mr.
Byard M ebb, who is a freshman in Union
was with the team, playing center.

Oswego Times: Commissioner of
Charity A. W. Stoneburgh, of Fulton,
came to this city yesterday afternoon
and took back with him a man who gave
his name as Ed. Wilbur. He was picked
upon the streets about 10:30 o'clock yes-
terday moraine in a dazed condition."
When taken to Police Headquarters he
said he was a dope fiend and had been
taking morphine {or forty -five years. The
police kept him awake until the effects
of the drug wore off, and he left declar-
ing that they had saved his life and
that he would never touch the stuff
again. •

Experts at Colonizing,
The only two countries which draw

some benefit from their colonies and
tanderstand how to manage them are
England and Holland—two countries
which have many national character-
istics In common.—Amsterdam Han-
delsblad.

DO YOU KNOW

Vick's Garden
and Floral Guide
Is full of practical information for
the home gardener or the fanner.
It tells how to successfully grow

V 1 C K Q U A L I T Y
Vegetables, Flowers, «nd Small
Fruits. Maiidsome Illustrations*
accurate and reliable descriptions*
of new varieties and old favorites.
Send for it before you buy. It's fires

Two Special Offers.
Vick's Mikado \ Four to five inches
White Aster \ in diameter, like a

,£reat Cbmanthemom; the King ot&e
Asters. Retails for 25 cts., but A AA
we send Catalog and Aster seed iUUi

Vick's Scarlet Globe Badish .
Vick's Lemon Cucumber
Mammoth Ailsa Craig Onion
Three great Vegetablesfor the home
garden, retail pnee 25 cts., bat A (in
we send Catalog and 3 packets l v v i
Aflkfor Catalog anyway: It's fin*

We make a specialty of Suds for
F a&d Market Gardeners

cialty of S for
Market Gardeners.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main 8tr««t East
ROCHESTER, N^Y.

Moneymaklng FrencRman.
If you meet a family patty to a

finely appointed carriage on tha isiana
of Montreal, nine tlipes oot ot ten It la
a French family. Tfiat the French
can make money when they give their,
minds to tbe "game" the faet that the
leading family of financiers in Mont-
real is French indicates.—Toronto Ca-
nadian Courier.

The only thinp that beatH paylns
W b B t

Oswego Times: J . Percival McCarthy,
formerly of Fulton, is being sued by hts
wife, -Jennette F. McCarthy, of Syracuse,
fordivorce. Twenty years ago Mr. Mc-
Carthy was well known in Oswego. In
1903 JMcCarthy and his wife, separated
and he went South, from, where an an-
noupcenient was received of his death
by accident. Ashort time ago Mrs. Mc-

"Cartfa y 'l'6fi.Tri*B& tfaH.1riiB''iB"alTve7aJir̂ —tntv~
eting'ibr a manufacturing company and
she brgught the action for divorce.1

, A Poor Remedy.
"I notice a man who had a cold In

his head has committed suicide."
"Poor fellow! Now what fool friend

could hfl^e advised him to try that,
remedy ?"^-PhUadelphla Ledger.

CATARRH
. qtiMI; absoited.

Gives Relief si Once,
It oleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tiig aiseased mem- ..
taane reinlthig from Catarrh, and drives
awayaGoldinthelpaaquioIlly. Restores

50 cts. at Prnggists or by mail. Liquid
Oream Balm for us&in atomizers 75 cts.
El V Brothers, 5G Warron Streot, New iork.

The Dress Cutting
School

C r . first and Cayuga Streets,
Fulton, IM. Y.

A fine assortment of Remnants
of Dress Goods will be sold at half-
price. Call and see these GREAT"
BARGAINS..

Patterns drafted to measure;
also, JVecordeon Pleating done
to order at a reasonable prise.-

School holds session every ,P£
M , also on Monday and Tues-
day Evenings. Visitors welcome.

Pupils learn on their own ma-
terial, thus securing stylish clothing
for themselves while learning the
ART OF DRESSMAKING.

A boning attachment given each
pupil.

Bpningv Cording ttrmstitchlrig
and Boxing are tauglit_on the sew-
ing-machine. ,..

Belle Corbia Mitchell, Teacher
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Interest on Certificates of Deposit

ILost
tntetest begins at once an& continues until Date ot
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DIED

of sixty miles lri~BtirT5y

The death oC Mn. Elleo Spencer,
widoi of the lute Capt W W, Spencer
and. mother of Mr W W Spencef, clerk
of the Board of Supervisors, occurred at
the home in Obftego on Monday.

ARVSrtKVNQ

The death of I1 roncie A Armstroog of i
Hannibal, occurred on Sundav at the i
local hospital The deceased was WJ
years of age and the body wisjtaken to '
the Into home in Hannibal where the
funeral Bexuces were held , One son,
Mr Clarence V ̂ Armstrong of this city,
survives

. , yiiAER -, ..._., - .
Marian A.,.aged 14, daughter f>f S|r.,

ana'Mrs. Fred A. Miller of S&yug!* street,
at. trm family home enThursday

P\ formal—and
alt other occasions
—the glove that is

correct in style should be
chosen.

arc ALWAYS^ correct and are

Tfiere is no substitute For Fownes
Gloves, any more than-there~is-a^

Never sold under any other
fume than Fownes.*

SPRING
0 OB S

ARE NOW R.EADY
FOR YOU

m î T : rip -i-,̂ {di

T H E FULTON TIMES\^
after a longillneas. 'The funerat s

installed* between Pariis
hftlfl Oti TnriTiiJTip' from

das «cond class matter, Apriijia, 1882 and Marseilles, a distance of. six
btff ieat Fulton New Vork under A^A « H A » S ^W r e d a s «cond class matter, Apriij,at the pbstoffice-at Fulton, New Vork, under

«ie act Qf Congtess^f March, 3, 18^]

& K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUQliES,, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. QBSouth
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

•WEDNESDAY1, , 1909

dred mil

CORRESPONDENCE.

T H E Commission on'Country Life, one
of the many commissions tfppointed by

•the retiring President haB been reported,
through the editor of The Worlds Work,,
M r Shaw one of the Commissioners.
N o formal report has been made, public.
The Commission, it .appears,-held au-
diences in thirty states and received
answers to its questionaires in no lesB
than 125,000 letters. An analysis of this
material would indicate what of course
everybody knew, that the tide of well
beinr in rural life is higher than has
ever before been known The country
population is increasing with a rapidity
that will leave little for criticism by the
denouncer of race suicide, but neverthe-
less, it appears that rural life like city
life falls far'short 0/ ideal conditions
In the answers to the questionaire the
main plaint waB the lack of good roads,
the next the lack of good, better and
"best schools. The demand is wide and
insistent for an extension of rural free
delivery service, aiso for the parcels
poat and postal savings banks. There
is nothing particularly new in these de-

' mands of farmers and suburbanites, but
- tHere is an evident .awakening through

out the country to the necessities which
are becoming the demands of the rural
population. This population ie not
only stronger in money and intelligence
ihan ever before, and with, this strength"
&ias comejm accretion,of political- power,:
and a courageous determination to have
what they are entiled to.

Editor Times:—"A Knight Errant in
Broadway" by Rupert Sargent Holland,
author of "The Pirate Alastair," which
won him so many frieids in a former
issue of Lippincott's, is to be the big
story in pur March number. We -are
sore this will be good news to yOur many
readers, who have alwayB shown consi-
derable interest in Mr. Holland's mag-
azine stories a s well as his books. "A
Knight Errant in Broadway" is the story
of a certain Englishman's perfidy when
be took root in Wall Street. This is only
incidental, however, to the central char-
acters, a bonny EngliBh girl 'of mettle
and a young American who has red
blood enough to rise above his early en-
vironments, which threaten to Buck him
down. TEe story is-full of action in pre-
sent-day affairs and quite characteristic
of Mr. Holland's best style.

Very truly
Lippindott's Magazine.

the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion and. intermen ,̂ was made in St.
Mary's. . The immediate surviving rela-
tives are the parents, two sisters, May
and Nora, and one brother, ,WiHiam; 'A.
Sympathy is extended the bereaved I
family. , > i

. " BUM>INGHAM. .. -'„ 1

Elkanah Burliagham, aged 70 years,
died on Thursday morning af/Jais ho%ie
in South Third street fcfter a l̂ong illness.
The deceased was well and 'favorably
known throughout this city and vicin-
ity. The funeral services Were held from
the late home, on Saturday, :the Key's.1

Holstine and Coon officiating, Music
was rendered by the Congregational
church choir. Beside the widow, a
daughter, one son, a sister and a brother
survive.

In dress goods we
have all the new satin
effects that are so
much desired this year.

THERE are but three remaining weeks
of the sixtieth Congress and the work
jor the remaining days has been fully

- planned. Five appropriation bills re-
main for enactment by the House. The
Agricultural and Indian bills and the
bill providing money for the diplomatic
and Consular service it is expected will
lie completed this week. The River and
Harbors bill it Is thought will be passed
in the next ten days On the tenth ol
the month the House and the Senate
met to count the electoral vote, when a
formal announcement of the election o(

Taft as President and Sherman as Vice-
president was made. The indications
are that Arfsona and New Mexico will
he admitted to statehood this session
but there are ejgrt&M "opposition in the
Senate whiohcoay prevent this consum-
mation Tne desire of Congress for ex-
tended debate on the Postals Savings
Bank Bill favored by both parties in
their national platforms will probably
prevent its enactment in this Congress.

THE bold raid made by Congress to
appropriate to themselves the juicy
government positions of three thousan>
census clerkships was scotched by
Presidential veto. -There is not strength
in Congress to paes the bill over th
President's veto and no bill will be

' enacted this session, but it will go O
to the next session when; President Tafl
ma"-? be relied upon to see that th
policy and the standard of Civil Service
is upheld.

THE wireless telephone is comini
The voice has been clearly carried

Write to-day for prices and se
took for 1909.

I offer seeds of supeHor anall
at money-saving prices—freigh
paid—order now, Timothy .Clover,
A.Iiike, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Orchard Grass,- a-Rowed aat
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Min
Corn, teaming, pride of North
Corn, Spring Rye, Spring Wheat,

lese MUtei Field Corn, Field

jjcans ana »w«t corn, cabnftge a w Cauliflow
iseedB;aUGardenBndFarm.s«<ls; GalfandCfiCyphi
Fotato _ .____
Planters, Insectl , . ._„

The celebrated Canada Tattar end Canada
Cluster Seeil Oats—yield8o,bushels to tHe acr

ThelowaGoldMine Knsilage,Corn, npt<
for its Wg kernel and little cob. -Ripens as ear
&s State Corn—puts trolft dollarsin your pocke

Alfalfa—American grown, eovenrment test
Special Discount to Market Gardeners.

la* JF. KLJLBELING
" Seeds and FaSYRACUSE.

Finest Gun tver Made.
Just completed by the Hunter Arms
impany of this city, is the finest gun

was ever produced in America. It
of A-5 grade and its price is $1,500.00.
The stock is made of Circassian wa.1-
it taken from the roots of the oldest
es and waa chosen not only for qual

y but lor ligure and color as well. The
n is elaborately engraved and it is al-
inlaid with pure gold as well. Every-
ing about the magnificent gun is hand

mke and nothing finer eould be pro-
uced.
The barrels are of the Sir Joseph^ hit-
orth fluid compressed steel—the bar-

is actually poured, not djawn, and is
_i barrel by: which alt ottier gun bar-

ds-axe measured, the VVfi'EtwoTth'being
jededly a perfect, standard. The

•un is in a handsome case of beautiful-
grained oak and plate glass, and the

Lse is so arranged that the gun can be
irned from the exterior so that it can
1 be shown to a prospective customer
thout being -takeu from the case,
ery soon it is to be taken to the Sports-
lan's show in New York city, but until
nat time the Hunter Brothers will glad-

exhibit the beautiful article to any-
>ne who is interested enough to call and

ine it.

WHITB.

TrumanJ G. White passed to; rest, on
Sunday at his home in Sixth street at
the age of 63: The deceased had rej
sided in Fulton for 35 vears and enjoyed
the confidence and respect of his manv
friends. Beside the widow, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Dillon and Mrs. Frank
LaVeck of this city, and one son, Mr.
George White of Svracuse, survive. The
funeral services were held on Tuesday
from the Church of the Immaculate
Conception and interment was.made io
St Mary's.

GLOVES
We carry nothing but the best— Fownes

Gloves—and remember this—that we strive for
reasonable prices of course; but we exact per-
fect qualities. On that point our efforts never
relax.

O. HENDERSON & CO.
109 ONEIDA STREET

Resolutions of Respect.
We, the employes of the General Swiss

Chocolate Co., and Nestle Food Co
realizing the great loss and sorrow that
have come to the home of Fred A.
Miller, we wish to extend our 'deepest
iympathy. to the iamily of, and 'to him
whom we have known, as a kind fathei
and husband, one whom we alu'hold ir
the highest esteem. .

"Death! Tls but a passing to a bette:
itate." . '

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all of our kind

Yiends and neighbors who assisted ut
n our recent sorrow; for the beautifu

flowers sent in loving sympathy and
also to the membere of the choi&i t

ME. and MRS. FEED A. MJIXE

Noted Inventor Dead.
Thomas Oliver, inventor of the Oliver

;ypewriter and President of the Oliver
Cotton Harvester Co., died from heart
isease on Feb. 9, in Chicago, in the

Argyle Depot of the Northwestern Ele-
vated Railroad. In company with his
wife Oliver was waitipg for a train and
intended v leaving for Texas to sell his
latest invention, a cotton-picking ma-
chine. Mr. ©liver was 56 years old and
was born in Woodstock, Can., where he
ived majpy years. Later he became
Methodist minister and it was while pas-
tor of the chuttih at Epwortha Iowa,
that he perfected the invention of th<
Titing machine, whicb bears his name.

He came to Chicago soon afrer the
World's Fair and sold his interest in the
invention. The deceased was a cousin
Df DT.-W. W, Kennedy of this city.1

The Precise Scientist.
A Pennsylvania official said of a

toted Philadelphia scientist:
"He Is the most exact man I ever

net. He believes in nothing but proved
facts. Continually he pins you down.

"One day I said to him:
-" 'Cannibalism—Ivhat an abomina-
lon! To eat of human flesh! Br-r-rl"
"The old scientist frowned.
" 'Pardon me. but have y'on ever

>aten of human flesh?' he said severe-

" 'No,' said 1. • . - • -
" 'Well, then,' he demanded, 'why dtf

7ou speak of things that you know
iotblr.£ at all nliout?"'-P>iV!adelpbia
"•.ecord .

Gold moulded records for 10c at J..W.
iogue's, Oneida street.

Talking machines for sale, at hall
price to close them out at J. W. Bogue's,
Oneida street,

LETTERS ADVERTISFD

Advertised at Fulton, N. Yi, Feb.
7. 1909; - ' " , .1
Mr. Geo. Bradley, Henry Sordgan,

L. W. Halford, John Bowen,- 319
Xj Uca St.; Howard Buckley, care
Ward's Hotel-; Bdw. McQueeju .care
Gen. Del.; Bill Robenson, M. B
Foster, W. R-. Barker, Willard Du-
buque, C. Strausberg, ,Mrs. J. Coyer,
% Fourth St., Mrs. Chester Longerty

CARDS—E. W. Martin,,: Ted
Sweet, 371 So. 7th Street; ' Mrs.
Frank MeKtnstry, 42 So. Second St.
Mrs. Charlotte Loche.

William E. Hughes, p.. M.

CHliRqtl NOTES.

Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.
Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
p. m.; Sunday school at 11'. 46 a.

i.; Junior League at 3 p. m.; Ep-
'orth League at |3 p. m. Class meet-
ag, Tuesday evening; prayer service,

Thursday evening.
The Brotherhood celebrates it s first

anniversary withTa banquet on Friday
evening of this week. H. E. Bingley,
the National President ot the Brother-
hood, will be present and "speak. Sup-
per will be served at 7:30 o'clock

It will pay you to investigate tl e
Letters have been issued to Alderman

Dwyer on the estate of his Bister, Wil-
Bargains at the Jas. W. Bog\ e fted Drwyer; who left an estate valued

pixno wacerooms, Oneida street.

Ons Neecfed Rest.
"Tour husband needs rest, madam,"

said the doctor.
"1 know it!" she exclaimed trium-

phantly. "I've tola it to him forty
times a'day for the last two months
If I have told it to him once. I've just
hept telling it to him all the time.
John, how many times have I »old you
that you need rest?"

"On second thought." Interrupted the
doctor, "perhaps it would be better If
you rested."

at $9EjG. real and ,$200 personal. The
estate is divided as follows: To her
sister, Josie 3£ing, Lawrence Mass., is
given $300; a brother Dennis, $100;. a
sister Mary Brady^ New London, Cpnn.,
$50, and her brother̂ Andrew Dwyei#re-

s the.balance.

HerCfaim.
GMet—-So* there is a tablet In

v transept * 0her memory. Did 6he
Ing fo ,brjng peopleylnto the

church? Sirs, Perty— f̂î l?,, ^ guess!
She Wore a new hat every Sunday for
three years.—Harper's Bazar.

The Uses of Scenery.
He (looking through his glass) —

-There's a -glorious glacier which we
n't it

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:80 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor Bervice,

o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clocfe.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.
The Woman's Missionary Union wil

serve a Colonial supper in the,, chiirch
dining rooms oa-Saturday evening, from
five to seven o'clock. A small fee will
be charged. , • ' .

Rer.J Franklin G," Webster, of De-
Ruyter. preachedl last Sunday to an

Here Are a Few
Specials for your inspection .

Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb 33c
A ..good bread flour, per sack $1.50
A good Buckwheat, per sack .25c
A good buckwheat, per sack 30c
A good buckwheat, per Sack ^35C
Pink Salmon, per can..." IOC
Fancy Process Butter, per lb 28c
A good soap, K> bars for 25c
A b'etter soap, 8 bars for 25c
A still better soap, 7 bars for ,25c
Sardines, 6 cans for 25c
The finest new beans, per qt. 10c
Three packages of Mincemeat for 25c
Fancy corn, 3 cans fcir. 25c
or, 1 can each, corn, peas, tomatoes 25c
A good coffee, per lb. j v . . ' , 19c
Tea, which you cannp|j3uplicate for 35c. . .28c

r , . Laundry starch, b'e,S;t jjuality, per pkg. 5c
Good baking powder, v^ef lb. with patent dust
pan . i ..'.X-f. 30c

A fresh line of evaporated api*i|afe<> Bactlett pears, peaches and
nectarines just received. • • * ,

A. L. WARNER
The Cash Grocer

Oneida Street . ' Fulton, "N.'Y.

interested auotience. Mr. Webster was
pastor of the church nearly four years,
resigning in 1889.

First M t Lhurcfi •
Rev. Dr. John G. Cô rnwell, Pastor.
Pastor's office in the. church. Office

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
! Sunday Services— .

10.30: Morning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School, "•

Brotherhood Bible ClasB, for Men,
Bethany Bible Class for Women,

The Church Class Meeting.
3.30: Junior Christian JEndeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday: Praise and Testimony Service.
Wednesday: 3:00. W. H. M. S. with

Mrs. E. S. Brown, 170 S. Third street.
Thursday: 7:30. The Church Pray-

er Meeting. Led by pastor.
Friday: 7:30. Brotherhood Bound

Table. Every man ought to come.

matei a lovely'background to my blue
froot!—Meggenflprfer Blatter.

Jk

For Sale
Five acres of ground with goodhoi&e
and barn. Price, $1,700, Smallpay-
ment down, •
House on North Fourth street. AH im-
provements. Price,$l,700- $2oodown.
>Loton Utica street •
House on North Seventh street.' :Price
$800.
House on Fultonia Park. Price, $9!BQ
Farm of 25 acres. -
Farn^ of 100. acres..
Lots of other good bargains in teal es-
tate. - "

P.H.War<L5^ North.fourth st-

REMNANTS OF

WALL PAPER
Odd lots—Enough for good $he4
Rooms, at your own price to
close out.



ELECTRICITY

FOR
CLOSETS

EJectrl light Is the only
light that can bo used with
"safety

With It there is rto danger
"ofTIro.

It can be switched,, on be-
fore entering the closet, and
any garment may be se-
1 GC tod without u s e 1 e s s
handling.

If your house Isn't wired
for electricity have It done
now and enjoy the benefits
of the right light.

Fulton Light, Heat &
Power Co.

CJari TcKflaasendj- pf Rochester,, spent
Sunday with Fulton fnends I

Rev W L Sawtelle has beea-spendmg-
aeveral days in Auburn. *

\ Attorney and Mrs. C W_ Tooke p£

have been the guests of Mr

H L Paddock.

A Washington's "^anniversary daoce
TCiii be given m ( hurch'e hall on JMori-'
a$|Wenjng, Ffrb. 22. Music by Tilden'r
fcijl orcheBtra.

Mr. t^fi. Babcock and MIBB Lena
Babcoci rjttw*e returned from Westerly,
R I , where they were called by the
death ol Miss BabeocK's grandmother"

The marriage 6f Miss Nina Westover
and Dr. Herbert H.WilliamS'of Adams,
took place on Feb. 3- Dr. and Mrs.
Williams will reside, in Baltimore, Md.

O. E . Wilson-is in RooKcstor thteHStr

Local and Personal
Bread like mother used to make

can only be made from GOEDEIS SHEAF
FLOUB—sweet, nutty, healthful. When
next you order flour order Golden Sheaf,
made only by THUB BHOTHEEBT

Mrs. William Moon has been visiting
in Weedsport.

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert is stiil confined

to his home by lameness.

Mies Mary Nichols of Syracuse is the
guest of Miss Frances Forsyth.

Mr. George Mottram is in very'"feeble

health, having been ill for over a year.

Miss Emma J . Fuller of Pulaski is the

guest of Postmaster and Mrs. \V. E.

Hughes.

" Mr. William Hackett has returned
from Florida, where he went several

,weeka ago.

Mrs.Albert Porter fell-on an icy pave-

ment onSaturday evening and sustained

a broken arm

There were 92 present at Uie meeting

of the Brotherhood Class, First Metho-
- dist church, on Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Clark has returned from

a four weeks' visit with her son in

- Cleveland, Ohio. He is much improved

, in health. " • x.

Miss Mabel Lewis has resigned her pb».
sition in the Piper & Rice law offices to
accept one in the Savings Bank made
vacant by the resignation ofMtsa Frances,.
Watson. , , """•"•-:

Letters have been received in this city

with the information that the marriage

of Mr. J . Graeme Drew of Jacksonville^

Florida, and Miss Virginia Austin of-

Chicago, Ills., will take place on Feb. 24|

Whitaker & Lovejoy have sold fot
James. 0'K.eefe, of Geneva, his property
at'No:.'60? West Seeond street to Phillip
.lupine of this city, apdthe property^of
F^oyct James.at No^) 215 South Third
street to Miss EJiiabeth C. Hume.

Mr. A. .

be a candtdate for Highway Commis

sidiier of Vdlney, a" position'Held by Mr.

Bernard Howard for several years. Mr.

week in charge of the G J . Emeny
Company's flimauts exhibit at the: New

! York State Retail Hardware Exposition.
1 Miss Sara Lewis, daughter of Hon.
and Mrs. T. D. Lewis, wiU sail this week
with Mrs. Albert Lhadley Lee for a so-
journ, of several months on the continent.

I MiBS LewiB goes as Mrs. Lee's guest.

j Th& Current Events-club will meet on
; Monday evening, Feb. 22, Washington's
; birthday, a'f-the home 6T Mr. arid Mrs.

j M. Sr Powell in Rochester street. The
program is iri charge of Messrs Arvin
TODB;TE. J . Penfieid, W. E. Hughes and
Prot J . R. f airgrieve.

Mr. T. Allen Benedict left on Tuesday

for the Sleeper Ranch, located in the

northwestern part of Wyoming, where

he will spend several months." En

route he expects to visit Cleveland,

Ohio; Chicago, 1)1., and ColumbuB, Neb.

The weighing of mails at the local

postofficeVas commenced on Monday,

Feb. 15. All mail matter, sacks, pauehes

,nd all other equipment will be weighed

for the purpose of furnishing data on

which contracts are made with railroad

companies for handling postoth'ce

business.

On Monday afternoon Miss Frances
Forsyth entertained in a delightful man-
ner at her home in Rochester street in
honor of Miss Janet F. Kelley, whose
marriage to Mr. Wilfred Lewis Forsyth
will take place on Thursday afternoon
Red hearts were used in the dining-

om decorations and the bon bons were

n, it is announced, wiil

this office for several years
and points with pride to the accomplish-
ed work during the term he served.

Butts Shoe Shop

After-
Inventory
Sale

Commences February 18th

Have just completed our

.'annual Inventory.' We find

many smal) lots of Shoes

and Rubbers which we shall

close out a t reduced prices.

W. A. Butts
v •;....'..iio Oneidi Street

in heart sha'ped boxes. A four course

lea was served «j.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith entertained a party of
friends at pedro at their home in Cayuga
street. The prizes were valentines and
were awarded as follows : King prizes^
Mrs. F. H. Halstead and Mr. W. C
Middleton; consolation prizes, Mrs. W-
C. Middle ton and Mr. F. H. Halstead

Mesfers-&. D. Keller and C E. Wilson

purchased from Charles A. Baker,

tiie\oash grocery in Cayuga street. The

j wiU be conducted by Mr. Kel-

has had an experience of over

thirty'years in this line, Mr. "Wilson

will not give the business his personal

attention. The firm name will be Kel-

Both members of the firm

a to the residents of thii

city-and Vicinity and it is an accepted

fact that the store will be conducted

a first class manner, and that satisfac-

tion will be given the patrons. ' .

Attorney J ames R. Somers has been
appointed receiver of the accounts of E.
R. Wilcox, who at one time conducted
a groceiy Btore in Cayuga street. A
judgment jn the sum of $160 was taken
against Mr. Wilcox by a wholesale gro-
cery firm of Syracuse, and it is to satisfy
this judgment that the above step was
taken It transpires that Mr. Wilcox
has over $400 owing him by former cu
toiners and that some money is still left
in the hands of the receiver of the
money "received from the sale of the
Btore. It is expected that this method
of conduct will result in an advantageous
JJttlenient for all concerned.

Patrons of the Foster Theatre who
saw the ntysical comedy, "A Knight for
a i >ayj'' earlier in the season, have a
greater treat in store for them
"Yama," a musical comedy presented
by Alfred E. Aaron with his original
New York Company. The Messrs. Foi
ter have secured this great attraction
for fculton only by putting up a sub1

stantial cash guarantee, and it is to be
hoped that no patron of this, theatre
will miss this opportunity of seeing what
is said" to be the greatest musical pro-1"
duction on the road". The company
numbers 5© people, headed by Ed. Har-
vey and his dancing dolls. The pro-
duction will be at the Foster Theatre on
March 1.

LOST—On Saturday, p. m., between
I Rapid Transit office and O'Brien's .cor-
I net, a silver purse containing a sma
. sum of money and other articles valu-
able to the owner only. Finder please
return same to 203 Worth street and
receive reward.

Building Material
For Your Future •

HOMES! HOMES! H0ME£t
$5000 Buys the Dr B A Loveless

property a t No. 177 West li&st
S t , fine modern house Snd
etab'e. ppultry houaeB, ffour
aeres ' gardep, well frui^sd.
E^ety; coi*enience. A tore
purchase.: . 5 •

4500 The Chufoh homeste§dv
House With mpiiejr.il, comfem-
fences, good stable a£d lot§?96
ft. on Siith §tt. alia lllfcft.
deep. A fine home. . *?

4000 Modern hot ' water h e a j e d
home withibarn. L o t 4 * 4 0
rods.JSo 510 WeBt F i ^
Buildings Borie worth

3700 For the new modern
m. 818 Cayuga St $ y
convenience and close *> to
business.

3600 No. 402 Oneida St All
pruyeinentB, a pleasant home
in-right: location. '>

3000 Iha_JBBseJWrighLhome "No.
(A West First St Mo*sra
conveniences "including steafn
heat

2400 Modern dwelling of 10 rooms
at No. 29 South Fourth St.

2350 Nine room house on 4 % 8 rod
lot at No. 371 West Fourth St,

2200 A good h'ome with all con-
veniences on a lot 66 x 132
feet. No. 712 Oneida St.

2050 An investment. Two -family
houBe with improvements.
No. 517.Buffalo St

I8S0 No. 12 West Sbttl) St. A mod-
ern house on lot 57 1 2 x.300
feet :

IB50 Good dwelling with plumbing.
Lot 42 x 208 feet. No: 812
Emery St

1600 No 623 East Broadway. Con-
venient dwelling, A ffood
property.

1500 and less will buy various
proper! ies in good locations
in Fulton.

Farm properties on good
•terms, from one to four hun-
dred acres in size and at all
prices.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Insurance and Real Estate

44 South First Street, Fulton

• Her Lockout.
"I most tell yoti the jot© on me?

said a business woman Who "ke6pa
bach" in a cunning little apartment
"Last week I Invited MiWo friends for
luncheon AS 1 have just an hour at
noon I got everything ready before I
4eft In the morning that could be pre
pared and set on the Ice ,1 made a
lovely salad, a dessert; prepared for
toaated muffins and tea> and Bet my ta
ble in all its glory, even basing some
flowers p for a centerpiece. My guests
met me at the office and we went to
the apartment. What do you think I
had done? Left my kfeys Inside and
locked the door! ^

"There was absolutelyno way for us
to get in. The janitor had a pass key,
but he was away. All the windows on
the fire escapes were locked, and no
other key in the building fitted. There
was nothing to do but take my guests
to a restaurant. Then I found that I
had not even brought my purse from
the office, never dreaming that I should

Vernon Jennings lî fe been confined

;o his home by illness' for several days

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Salisbury left 'this

reek for their home in Breckenridge,

do.

Miss Mate! Hodges was in Oswegrc on
Wednesday, officiating as bridesmaid
ot the marriage of her cousin, MissBetta
YanBuren'and Mr. Lee Hubbavd.

The Past Grands Associations of Odd
Fellows of this County will meet at
Onwegatchie Lodge rooms at ij p.. m.
Wednesday of this week. All Past

rand are eligible to attend and urged
to be present At this meeting the work
of perfecting the association will be laid
out after which a special meeting of the
First District Committee will be held
when the past (Jjaud degree will be con-
ferred. A banquet will follow the work.

This Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
n the Baptist church will occur the

marriage of Miss Lillian Miller of this
eity and Mr. Robert K . Clark, of-Adams.
The Rev. J.' G. Yo.k will be the officiat-
ing clergyman and the bride will be

ttended by Miss Edna Huffstater as
maid of honor. Mr, E. Allen will be

roomsman. The bride will be attired
in a white cloth gown and the brides-
maid will wear irrey cloth. The wed-
ding march from Mendelssohn will be
played by Miss Xena Abbott and the
ceremony will be witnessed by about
fifty invited guests Among the out of
town guests present will be the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Charles W. Clark,
of Adams. After a bridal tour the
young couple will make their future-
home in Adams, where they will be
followed by the very best wishes of their
many friends in Fultong

need it I had to ask my guests for
money to pay for the luncheon, and,

lis IFTiappeTieff," they onty had a qnar-
ter each above Ĵ heir carfare. We wen'
to the cheapest ^ilace we could find
and had sandwiches and coffee.
Wasn't that funny?" — Philadelphia
Ledger.

Accommodating.
"Some years ago," says ,.a Boston

lawyer, "a man in Nantucket wa
tried for a petty offenifcfe and sentenced
to four months In jail. A few days
after the trial the judge who had Im-
posed sentence, In company^with the
sheriff, was on bis way to the Bosto
boat, when they passed a man busiJ
engaged in sawing wood.

"The man stopped his work; touched
hits hat politely and said, 'Good morn'
ing, your honor.'

"The jndfje, after a careful surye;
of the-man's face, asked

'Isn't that the man I sentenced to
Jail a few days ago?

" 'Yes,' replied the sheriff, with Bonn
hesitation, 'that's the man. The fac
is, judge, we—er—we don't happen t
have anybody else in jail just now, so
we thought it- would be a sort of use-
lpss expense to hire some one to kee
the jail four months just for this on'
man. So I gave him the jail key ani
told him it would be all right if he1*
sleep there o' nights.'" — Harper'
Weekly.

His Belief.
A drunken carter came into a car-

riage of the Greenock tFaln and sat
opposite a clergyman who was read-
ing his paper. Recognizing the pro-
fession of bis vis-a-vis, the carter i
a little while leaned forward and In
maudlin way remarked. "I don't be-
lieve there's ony^eaven."

The clergyman paid no heed.
"Do ye henr' me?" persisted th

carter. "I don't believe there's on;
heaven.'

SHU the clergyman remained silen:
behind his newspaper.

The carter, shouting his confession
this time loudly, said, "I tell ye to
your face, and you're a minister, that
I don't l>elieve there's ony heaven."

"Very well." said the clergyman, "if
yon do uot believe there is a heaven
go elsewhere, but please go quietly."—
London Graphic.

113
s the number of our store on Cay-

uga" street and'we shall be pleased

to have you cali arfd consult us if

your eyes are not

Doing Their Duty
If you cannot see clearly; if you are

troubled with headaches; if you can-

not read as well as formerly, there

s something wrong with your eyes.

It is imperative that you should at-

tend to tftem at once. Therefore,

call and see me.

Wm. G. Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

113; Cayuga Street Fulton

rood Tea Good Coffee
QR NONE AT ALL,

That is \yhat njQst people say * ,.

If you want a Tea that usually sells, aj Vfc or 35c, we have if

and pur pnge is only... .^ , . . - . ' / ' . . . ' . , ! 28c

Another good jjlend, worth' 350;. our price.'. 3QC

Japan- Tea>;'Ntt. } q^a-lityj-fj^f '•!{> ' gQC *

Good C6ffee, per lb .". .* | 6 o a n d 2 5 C

Asl^ for a sample of our 28C coffee; also Tracy's famous
Boquet Brand. </

If you are interested inJJJtaSCjVferg,, here are a few prices

that will meet all competittGn'T '<?!& pfece'Dinner Sets, $8 98
Tjrri»fifHrt--kfHH^-ft4Mrtr4he-J—

prices mean until you see the goois we offer you. ;

The Bee
J . H. St. Louts & Co.

One of the Lucky Ones.
•A lady of title, an. ardent motorist.

is very unfortunate in the matter of
spills. The other day, by no means for
the first time, an engineer came to do
various repairs to the motor.
'/The little girl of the house watched

and then remarked:
"I think mamma's very unlucky with

her motor, don't y<ra?"
"Unlucky, did ye say?" replied the

zrieehanic. "Why, no; not particularly
unlucky. Eljj^-ladyshlp'e alive, ain't
she?' T

"Yes, of course she is,'* said the girl.
"Well," was the rejoinder, with an

expressive shake of the head, "lots of
otir customers ain't."

His Plausible Excuse.
Magistrate—This affair looks to me

more like a common dog fight than a
case of assault and battery. You claim
that this man assaulted you and that
you did not even try to defend your-
self, yet he bears the marks of your
teeth in three places. How do you ac-
count for that ?

" Plaintiff—Well, it was jest-like this.
He hurt me BO wUen he was a-pound-
In' of me that 1 had ter have sumthiD'
ter bite on. or I couldn't 'a' stood tt—
LOB Angeles Times.

East Indian Proverbs..
An old English proverb: "Cut your

coat according to your cloth." The
following is a simyar proverb In In-
dia; "Look at your bed before stretch-
Ing your legs on it." "Don't a8k for
sauce in a free boarding house," is
s.iother Indian proverb which Is some-
thing like the English proverb, "Beg-
gars must not be choosers."

A Person of Note.
Colonel White—Your son ts quite a

Sinfefcr. isn't he. BiisenbarU? Brother
Busenbark— Tassali.' Tassah! 'Bleeged
to yo' for axln'. Dat boy, sah, am
suttingly de most malodorous culled
pussou in dis whole town.—Puck.

Not Ducklike.
Mrs. Yeast—And did you at one time

call your husband a duck? Mrs. Crim-
oonbeak—Oh. yes. That was before
I found out that he'd never take to
water!— Yonters Statesman.

His Cleverness.
^Nell—Yonng Mr. Bl^wad is no fool.

Belle—No. He's clevpr enough to have
a rich father—PhiJjideJphio Record.

First street, _ Fulton.-

MEET US , •
:̂ AT THE

: Goose Show
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

Foster Theatre
TWO NIGHTS

February 19 and 20
150 People in the Cast

. Management of-Mrs, Harrie^Puj<iy Smith

'. ••• :•;"*' " . '^ i^^^l^ . . ffye Odd Fel lows
In a sr>arkliftg melatig|S$>f rriel&ly and mirth. A transcendent aggregation of am-

ature artists surpassing afi'V l^cal spectacular proJuctioXever witnessed here. Gdrge-
ous costumes, graceful dancfirs, lovely, rriaidens, tuneful music, clever specialties,
a host of novel features. - - -• ••,,'" ; , - }' :

See the Humpty-Dumpties, tfimt Cole, the Three Little Fiddlers, Jack of the
Beanstalk, Little Miss M'uffett, trj^^nb^fii^ids.Ol^'woman in the Shoe, Russ in
Boots, Boy Blue, Pally Watersr'l¥e/[-Goli3eti ,EffR Herii Mistress Mary, Bo-Peep,
King-Carrabas, ^inbatl the Sailor, "Rhe Girl frdm Sherry's, and the Pyramid Kids,

Scale of Prices :,
Reserved ^'eats -'...7 i' ..,:.. /;..". ...V 75, 50, 35, 25 cents
Seat Sale opens Tuesday, February^ 16, at Watson's and Sullivan's Duug eitore and

Pojiard's Shoe store. •

_MHL!

If all the money in the United States
was divided equally . '

among the people, each person would receive about $35. Sun-
pose this division should be made arid each person should hoaru
his share, workshops and industries would stop. Money is re-
quired to operate these industries and the banks are the
only source from which the niojiey can be supplied. If
the people keep their money hidden away it cannot benefit any-
body. You shoiild deposit your money in the First Nation&i
Bank of Fulton, N. Y , where it will be used to advance the busj-
ness of the country and help bri.ig good times to everybody.

They will pay yjau 4 Per Cent, on it. t

The First National Bank
First Street Fulton, N. V.

NeTer disclose jour schemes lest
their failure expose you to ridicule as
well as disappointment.

SuperviBpr Walter Wodclworth, of
Hastings, has sold iiis farm in that
tuwn to George Livingston, of Opdens-
burg. He received $9,5y\) for the farm
and stock and wiU give possession on
March 1. Mr. Wood worth was strickei
With appendicitis about a--year-ago-an
since then has not been- in robust health

' Snrrosafe's ttsurt

A petition for letters on the estate of
)Vflllam H. Devendorf, who died at
Volney in August last, nvas filed Monday
bv Kdyin ('. Kowerinff, n son-in-faw, of
Ndson, Madison Counfy. The estate is
valued at sjtf.UOO veal an-1 ?.2,tlC0 personal.

,atiQi]8 were jmitie.- rcturnablft •
Stli. •• ,

nd- Imit

^"-Anll'"-'-'!*- ii i^iAi'i.-'ii ......ft
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Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

.Wftorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

* S First St. Fulton,'NY

CSJVUDE E. -GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

BSOUTH WRST STRBBT FHLtOrt,NV
OverROMoMaom'i Store

[Entrance on C«jiig» Street

S. J. KgLLY.
Attorney and Counsellor-atrLaw.

JW7'UBIVpBaiTT BI/K,eYBACCBJ5,S.,T
'flBarefol and prompt attention paid to

iPTAIN BDWAHD E. QUAL-
TROUOH of the battlosbij
Georgia, who w«» charged
with appearing at a reception

_ an Intoxfcatad condition whUe ta«
American battlrtalp nwt m in tbf
Mediterranean, h u ton *«u*r tfrlrty-
dgbt y«ar» In khe nary »»d wash*'
the eaptala'a rant In ISM.

Captain QaeitM«<B wa« born <-
Boehester, N. X., la 1*80 and was
graduated «t Anupoll* In 1871. Dw-

m. P. MARSH, M. D.
(PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

, 327-289 ONEIDA STBEET

HOIBI-< «o • A. » . 1

* p . H. •

JHL L.LAKE,M.D.
Specialist In diseases ot the

^ r e , Ear, Nose and Throat
, QLASSES CARBFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to n a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Onelda street. Fulto".

(Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
rtJRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

1LEOE OP DENTAL SURGERY
3S6 S. Fourth Street

rial attention flren lo the preserrfttlot
f the timril tsrth; also <>rowo and

l r k . Ane«h<rtlc« n«ea for puln-
ti

Sari
2?uneral Director and Graduate

•••Exnbalmer.
!t>H ONEIDA STREET. FULTON, N. Y.

more Phone, 36 ^ House Call, 06

•tJRMES COIiB & SON.
q and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer And Funeral Director

V L . 149. Residence OTer itore, No, 4
Bonth First Street ffulto*.

TThe work will be well done,'
(Either at No. 101 South Fourth
Street, or an appointment may
Boe made to have it done a t
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
ttf ruiton. n. Y.

Legal Notices

thupurauance of an order of C. I. Miller, Sur-
• s of the County of Oawego, New York,

Is hereby giTen, according to law, to all
HIS haying claims against Nancy R. Crosby,
To? theoty of Fulton, in said county, de-
ad, that they are required to exhibit the
f, with the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
jpr, at the law offices of Piper & Rice, in the

MSf Fulton, iiiJAa county of Oswego, New
ik, on or bsfafe the 10th day of March, A.D

&ted tkh 6th day of September, A.D., 1908.
fe-fa AEVIN RICE, Executor

BUTToratM Court
iDarlng the year 1907 and until otbenrt

OHfQered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th
^Bounty of Oawego, will be held as follow*:„

<<*n Monday of each week, except In tu
smooth of August, at the Surrogate'* office 1
ttbd olty of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m,

(On the BOCOart Thursday 01 each month,
OM»t AugQBt, at the Court House In the '

ofBimskt, at 10 o'ctoofe a. m.
Whenever one of the days above appoint*

ttCLUB on a holiday the (X>urt will be held th
CLAYTON I.MILLPH

S-'urro^tte

PATENTS
ymdofttHtlupattnt.

it Pnetln Eioluilnly.

CASNOW
1 *-

Whether CftW, Steer. Bull, or Horse
S l ide , Calf, JXigv Deer, Or &iiv Mud IJC
t t lde or-eklti, soft, Uifht, odorleBS and
Kmotn proof tot robe ruff aoator elovea,
tmn\ nnke them uu wbt_n BO ordered

But fl t ff«tour Illustrated catalog-
**»ta pi ICBB BbipplnE- taira and in. trut
MAona Wo are the Iwj.v8t cuato n f n
ttannere < f la,rgt> wild u
MwUnilsUln in the^ortd

Distance ^naVd u did r«noe what
Ihlp ttiroB or more co T <>t burse

Some People
The Captain of the 6eoftla.E*Mri

t. Ouattrouah—Beekraan Win-
throp and His Prosper

.poe

Talked About
The Work of (he Conferences In

Aid of Dependent Children.
Dr. Hasttaos H. llart

ami His Ideas.
0 0 O " • 1 • • •

«as oocnpatlons. accidents and diseases
of cMldren of the industrial claswa
leglBlatlon affecting children In the
•vftrlova states and territories and «9ch
other toots »» nave a bearing Upon the
health, efficiency, ekaracter ana train-
ing of children:

A bill providing for such a bureau
has been Introduced by Senator €raa«
of Manacbuwtts la the upper branch,
of congress.

Tboae who are earrylnc oa tb« crn-
sade tcalnst tub«rcult)als deem of
much lmporuhes to thoh- «<H

Man)' SlceplesB Nights, Owing to a
Persistent Cough. Relief.

Found at las t .
"For several wintera past my wife

has been, troubled with a most per- j
slstent and dlsagreeab]€^ough, which
Invariably extended' over n period of
several weeks and caused her many
sleepless nights," wrl,tes Will J Hay-
ner, editor of the Burley, Colo . Bul-
letin "Various remedies were tried
each year, ^lth s o beneficial results.
In November luBt, the, cough again
put in an appearance and my wife,
acting on the suggestion of a friend,
.mirehased a bottle of Chamberlain'B
Cough Remedy. The result was, In-
deed, marvelous. After three do,ses
the cough entirely disappeared and
has not manifested itself since."
This remedy is for sale by E. A..'Put-
nam. . .

varlova movamantfl to b«tt*r the eon*
aitl«i of chfldw* who KT9 withe* fie-
pettdent or the offspring of struggling
families. The open air treatment Is
found r*ry effective in curing children
wbo ebow signs of tuberculosis* At

Mew Jersey etate sanitarium at
Glen Gardner la a little open log eamp.
where the ylsltor finds a croup of chil-
dren ttvluff constantly In the open air.
even during the wjnter. they even
study their lessons and recite them in
the open-air. Of course they are
warmly clothed and wrapped up and
do not suffer from cold. ID this way

8hftk*sp«tr« and th«
Why'do we cmll Gnrrick a groat a«-

tor? BecaUM the box oflte* of ate
time acclglmed, him one. DUTIM tsOs
us "how his first .performance of Blitfc-
arcl III. wits r*c«lT*d with load and

How his
and actlowi wh*n ĵW pronovne*d tb*
words,

"Oft wtth hla h#ad; so nmeh for B » b -
lngham,
"were so dgnlflcwit and fcntportmnt
from bis visible enjoyment (tf the !»•
cldent that S«T«I^I1 lood •bottta of ap-
probation pnelalztMd tb* trtumph of
the actor and eattetectloa of tb« an-
dlence.M A modern purist would bar*
walked out of the playhouse wtota Ms
ear was insulted by Gibber's tag, but
from a theater point of view it la a
good tftg, and 1 bar* alway« tboOfbt
It a pity that Bh&keopear* forgot to

d y
the children may be taught while they j set It down himself and left to Oibbtr
are receiving treatment.

It Is understood that President Elect
Taft and Philander Chase Knox, who
will be the Dext secretary of state,
ha.ve picked out Beekman Wlnthrop
for the post of assistant secretary of
etate In the Incoming administration.
Mr. Wlnthrop 1s now assistant .ecre-

H ft
Ing the first years of his service Qual-
trough was much at sea and abroad.
He spent three yeare on the European
station and several years lb th« Carib-
bean. Prom 1882 to 1885 he was In
the Pacific aboard the Hartford.

Leaving the Hartford, he went first
i the naval observatory and later

took charge of the ordnance depart-
ment at the Mare Island navy yard.
For three years from 1890 he was
aboard the Charleston and after that
a year each on the Mohican and Has-
ion. In 1898 be was assigned to com-
mand the Terror.

He was detached from the Terror In
1900 and assigned to inspection duty
In the bureau of equipment. In 1899
he was made lieutenant commander.
He Berved In that grade aboard the
Chicago from 1900 to 1902, when he
became a commander aod was made
supervisor of the harbor of New York.
Later'he cominanded successively the
Atlanta. Yankee and Cleveland., After
two 'years' service as commandant of
the Washington navy yard he was put
In command of the Georgia.

On the battleship cruise the Georgia
has been the flagship of the second
division, under command of Bear Ad-
mirfer^framwrlgnt.

At his court martial he pjjaded that
he was 111 on the occasion* in question.

One of the leading figures In the re-
cent conference at the White House

to care of dependent chtl-
^ f

the burden of finishing the line.—Judge
Parry In Cornhul Magazine.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion is a combination of the natural
digestive juices with necessary acids,
and It actually digests the food you
eat—no matter what kind of food it
may be. It does the ordinary work
of the stomach, so that by taking a
little Kodol every now and then, you
cannot possibly have indigestion or
any\ form of stomach trouble. Sold
by all druggists.

p
H a s t i n g s ^ Hart of

Chicago, who ta in
charge of the work
carried on under
the Sage foundation
Jn placing homeless
children whew they

BBBKMAS WTNXKBOF.

been promoted from one post to an-
other in the government service by rea-
son of bis efficiency in administration.

Mr. Wlnttirop, who Is of the eighth
generation in descent from John Win-

Returned by the Qlaoier.
dne of the first instances on record

of a body returned by a Swiss glacier
Is that of the Hamel accident, which
took place In 1820. Several guides
were swept down by an avalanche and
hurled into a crevasse. HameJ brophe-
jsied that the glacier would yield them
up again fai the course of a thousand
years, but Dr. Forbes believed thai
the end of the Racier would be reach
ed by the bodies in forty years. This
statement was considered bold, bui
Its accuracy was borne out by the.
event. In forty years the flow of ice
brought»the bodies to light

In 1866 Henry Arkwrlght was lost
In a glacier. In just thirty-one y%ars
his brother received a telegram ,from
the mayor of Chamouni that the body
was found. Every article of clothing
was intact His name and' regimen
could be read clearly on his handker-
chief, and his gold pencil case opened
and shot as easily as when he last
used it three decades before.—"True
Tales of Mountain Adventure."

throp, the first governor ̂
setts, and of the seventh from John
Wlnthrop, first governor of Oonnectl-
cut, was bom in Orange. N. J . , and la
thirty-four years old. He was gradu-
ated from Harvard in 1897 and from

whew they 1 the Harvard Law school In 1900 and
will be well caneirwaB admitted to the New York bar.
for and well train- | Mr. Wlnthrop was with Mr. Taft ao
ed. At the BO call- i private - secretary In 1900 when the
ed "child confer- former was goyernor of the ftttltp-
ence" la Washing- t pines and remained In the islands after
ton he Bpoke on the i Judge Taffs departure, serving as ex-
mbject of the "Br- ecutlve secretary of the Philippine
olutlon of Child commission and as Judge of th« court

of first Instance.
DR. H. H. HART.

Placing," a science or sociological de-
velopment that baa come about to re-
cent years In consequence of the ex-
istence of new conditions and the
growth of public sentiment In support
of efforts to better the chances for
making good citizens out of the young-
sters who get a bad start in life.

Just previous to the holding of the
conference at Washington on the care

•the Cratr rrldm Fur Company.
Kodinkr, H, Y.

Indigestion or dyspepsia Is Inabll
ity of the stomach-—weak digestiv«
juices—to digest what you
Kodol is a combination of all th>
natural digestive juices found in ai
ordinary healthy stomach, and i
will digest your food in a natural
way. Pleasant to take. Sold-by a,
druggists.

OPEN CAMP aO&OOL eOH CHILDREN AT
8- 8ANITABI01L

of dependent childrerr a child labor
conference was held In, Chicago. At
both gatherings there was much dis-
cussion on the subject of the establish-
ment as a branch of tha federal gov-
ernment of a national ohildren'B bu-
reau. Sucn a bureau. It Is. proposed,
should investigate and report upon all
matters pertaining to the welfare of
the children and child life and would
especially Investigate questions. o£ In-

degeneracy, orphanage. Juvenile delin-
quency and juvenile courts* .desertion
and Illegitimacy, employment, danger-

JOHN YflLK
BOOTH.

The ono hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln occa-
sions the retelling of many Incidents
connected with his life and death-
Time has bot deepened the contempt
In which the nation
holds the slayer of
the great man who
Is now honored in
every land where
liberty is loved. But
It la recognized that
many unfortunate
circumstances com-
bined to make John
\V likes Booth -What
he was and to in-
cite him to his fiend-
ish deed. The odium
which now attaches
to his name Is live-
ly.* to go down with it into oistory.
"When he shot Mr. Lincoln he, ap-
proached him through the door at tae
rear of the box in which the president
was-sltting, in the old Ford'B theater,
and pointed hts weapon at hla back.
It waa close to his body, and the bullet
did its work only too well.

Booth was born tn Hartford county,
Ma., In 1839 and was a eon of the png-
lish tragedian, Junlus Brutus Booth,1
and a brother of the great American
actor, Edwhi Booth. The latter fe the
.day of *bis death felt deeply the stigma
attached, to the family name by his
brother's 111 conceived act. Wilkea
Booth was also an actor. After Lin-
coln's assassination he broke his leg in
escaping from the buildiug, but man-
aged to conoeftl hlinself in Virginia
until the 26th of April, when' u£bn be-
ing discovered and refusing to sur-

._c was. jho t . Doubts __were
raised, however, as to whether he did,
as a matter of fact, meet his death at
tbla time

Dfd th« Be.THo Co-Id. ̂
In the absence of the regularly ap-

pointed spokesman, Mr. MaklnbrakM
had reluctantly consented to make
presentation speech.

"Miss Hlgbam,"* he aalo, "unfortu-
nately It Is my—er—fortunate lot
fulfil] the embarrassing—the pleasant
duty of—of Inflicting a few remarks
upon this occasion—which Is highly ap-
preciated, I assure you, and by none
more so than myself, for the reasoi
that—In short as I may Bay, It falls t<
my loKto convey, so to speak, the
sUrances of—that Is, with £he assui
ances of those to whom—to whom
have occasion to refer to—more or less
—in this connection, together with the
best wishes. If I may so express my
self, of those who have clubbed toget
er—who have associated themselves-
not that you need anything of th
kind, of course, but as a token of-

token of—of— ŵith which few
marks. Miss Higham, it to my—m;
pleasant surprise to hand you this gol
watch and chain* I—I thank you.'
Chicago Tribune.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats. are so tasty thi

are ponsumed in .gre^at, excess. Thi
leads to stomach troubles, bilioui
ness and constipation. • Revise yo
diet, let reason and not a pampere
appetite control, then lake a f
dose.a of Chamberlain's Stomach an<
Liver Tablets and yttii will soon
well again. Try it. For sale at
A. Putnam's drug store1. Sampti
free.

itentflortfotuL
MOT K A B C O T I C .

ApedfectRaniedy for Cons u>»-
tion. Sour Stom«ch,Di«rrhoe»,
Worms .Convulsions Jevensh-
nessandLossOF SLUT.

TmcSuwk SifMhue of

EXACT copy or V I A I I E I .

CUSTOM
for Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORlft
* OtMTAUN COMMKT. • • * »

When Boys Were Taught to Smoke.
The habtt of juvenile^ smoking In

England in -the seventeenth century
was practically universal, Jorevin de
Rochefort, a French traveler of that
period, in an account published in
L671 gives a description of an evening

spent at Worcester. He was cate-
hiaed by one of the townsmen as to

the habits of the French people.
"Wnll* we were walking about the

own," he writes, "ne naked me If It
waa the custom in France, as In Bng-

, that when the children went to
school they carried in their satchel
with their books a pipe of tobacco
which their mother took care to fill
early In the morning, it serving them
Instead of breakfast, and that at the
accustomed hour every one laid aside
his book to light bis pipe, the master
moking with them and teaching them

bo-w to hold their' pipes and draw in
their tobacco, thus accustoming them
to it from their youth, believing it ab-
solutely necessary for a man's health."
—St. James' Gazette.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back.

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble,
and want a certain, pleasant herb
cure for woman's • ills, try Mother
Gray's Australian-Leal. Il is a safe
,nd never-failing regulator. At

Druggists or by mail B0 cts. Sample
package FREE. Address, The Moth-
er Gray Co.. LeRoy, N. Y.

Electrician H. R. Goodelle has re-

NEW YORK

[(INTRAU

osweao DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. 4 W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
8.10a. m.. Dally " 337
11^51'B. m " 301
3.40 p. m.. Daily.... .„..*..\ " 3S1
0.19 p. m " 303
10.15p.m., Dally •• 31S

.SOUTH BOUND
S.00 a. m TralM No. 30S
9.39 a. m., Dally .'. " 318
224p.rn " 350
5.09 p m.. Dally " > 328
7.10 p. m '• 342
9.34 p m,. Dally... " 336

g j
It is often deslttrtSte or Interesting to

,nd out wheth* the current In an
electric light circuit la continuous -or
alternating. The appearance of an In-
candescent lamp to the naked ey« la
precisely the same In both eases. It
may- be desired, for Instance, to o » a
small motor, and thoao for use with
ĥ two klnde of current*, are of en-

tirely different construction. If a small
magnet be held near a lighted incan-
descent lamp the filament. If a contin-
uous current is passing through It
win simply bend slightly as the mag-
net nears It. If, on the contrary, the
current Is 'alternating the filament will
begin tb vibrate, which will make It
look as tf it were continually changing
In thickness. The magnet used may
be a small one, easily carried about In
the pocket.—Chicago Record-Hera,ld,

Tims Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOND

•tmicaffoLimited tor all points West...n 8 4T ui
tflxjirflM lorOBwego. 11 00 "
^Milk lor Oawego .. B I S F MBOITTH BOUND

. -IWNewYoTK ™... 7 081M
torS!ft»«r 918 "

V»nMedlorK»w York iasoFV
tiipreis lor Harwich »w

» iwpa W l»aT« New York FaaMngers.
t Ban? UMK Btoday.
- - iatly.

»?*• JTO »««J«:.»«*. J J g
laElOtt.^

Agetu ur«dar«««
J. €. 4»UUit, ' A, kjVtn,

ftiwBj^.Anav
J. €. 4IIIW9,

TriOo icuagtt.

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not use Chamberlain's Lini-

meot when you have rheumatism?
We feel sure that the result will be
prompt and satisfactory. It has
cured others, why not you? Try it.
It costs but a trifle. Price, 25 cents;
large size, u0 cents' For sale by E.
A. Putnam.

The Talkative One.
Nearsighted Gtteat .(at banquet) —

I presume the next thing will be a
lone ana tiresome speech from Borne
tall»tlve guy. Man Sitting Next—Oh,
I suppose so. I'm the talkative guy
that has to moke the speech. —Chicago
Tribune.

OABTOItXA.

Doing Their Duty.
The Teacher—Children, we make ne-

roea of ourselves by doing our duty.
Perry's duty was to whip the Briti-u.
and be did It. The liEht brigade's duty
waa to attack the Russians without
question, and they did it. All great
heroee. won their victories by doing
their duty. Children, we have our du-
ties. What should we Bo for the weak,
tne suffering, the oppressed?

Chorus of Pupils—Sail In an' lfck
'em!—Cleveland Leader. -

oswefio county Court appointments
Pursuant to statute; I fcyreby appoint the

terms of the 0a*ttjo Cd&nty Court" to be •
hereafter hflM ttntlf otb«wlie ordered, for
t e trial ofmhifof f&tA,&*'tullovtr.

Fourth Monday In fifaroh, Court House,

F o u r h Monday i& May, Cot^rt House, -
O B W 6 R O . ' • • :

seoon.d Monday In SeDtenxbef^Jtmrt House,

Fourth .Monday in November,Court House,
I herebv desi^nate^e same terms for trial

and determination 6f ibdiotmentB, and for
the hearing1 and transaction of other cnm-
in«.i buelQflBsantl proceedings. _,

T-ial Jurors atereqnlred toVftttend eaob

T«rms fOFithe hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trial*, and otbei
praceedlnga WUhout a Jnr>, will also be held

On Monday of each weet^, except Jnly and
\iiEU8t. at Judge's Chambers. Oawego.

Dated Oswego. ]an, i, 1909.
LOTIIS C. Rovra,

Ouwefiro County Jndgo.

6 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

COPVBIOHTS A C
' leisription may

:ee whether an
t. Comtnunlc*.

PUents
tents.
reoetva

or leaving home.
,—NO PAIN ,

PatenS'ttken" tbfouBh Munn * Co. rocoli
lectolnoticii wltftontODafgCt'tatha'.

Sckniif ic flmcrican.



Dr. Pteto*'Ptm

Honored by Women
Wtob a wwuMt • p a a » of her
•Heat, t e c t e t suffering sho
trusts yon. Million* have be-
stowed this mark of confi-
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder*
working, curing-power Tof Dr*
Pieroe'a Favorite Prescripboijt
—which saves the suffering ua
from pain, and tncoetsfullv
grapples with woman's weak*
nesses and atuibortt ills,

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL,

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the WORLD'S DISPENSARY' MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Dr.
R. V. Pterce, President, Buffalo, N. Y .

*mt J V M s ittdoem mlU nmturml bowel monmant once m 04*
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-STATEMENT Or

Citizeris National Bank
FULTON; N, v,

at Fulton in the State of New York, at the close^
— — " " of buai'fflBS7'F6b. jth, itpQ. .

JtESOURCES.

Loans and discounts^ ; •. $494,985.28
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 160.1-2
U. S. Bonds.to secure circulation 75,000'
Due froift National Banks (not reserve

agents) .. 4,Sf*>-43
Due from State Banks and Bankers... 635.2:
Due from approved reserve agents.. . 49,419.40
Checks and other cash items 319-96

Notes of other National Banks 500.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

andceats ...........:... 6oi.?5
Lawful money reserve In baflk, viz:

Specie $15,915.80 .
Legal-tender Notes 3,369.00 21,284.80

Redemption fund vyith U.S.Treasur-
er (5 per cent of circulatiori); \ 3,750.00

8651,216.95
LIABILITIES.

Capital stoct paid in 8125,000.00
Surplus fund. .... .., i ioo;oo
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid .......; , 23,92
National Bank notes outstanding 73.900.00
Due to other National Banks.... 4,061.97
Dae to Trust Companies and Sav-

ings Banks •. „,.,... 25,00
Individual deposits subject^ check.,. 223,164.6a
Demand certificates of dejioait 3,951.77
"Time certificates of deposit ;.. 67,959-4?
Certified checks. , 25

#651,216.95

S T A T E OP NEW YORK, \ k

COUNTY OlfGSWBGO; ( " " • • " .
I, E. R. Redhead, -President of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the. best of my knowledge and
belief

E. R, REDHSAD, President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this nth

day of February, 1909.
W E B B G. COOPEH, NotaryB.uhlic.

Corrects-Attest:
H. L. PADDOCK, '
JOHN C, O ' B R I E N ,
J . C. HUNTER, P

Directors,

Then He W M Ptred.
Bflltor (to aspiring wtitet)—Ton

sbould wrfGTsa that IU« . uiusHg*
can understand what you mean,
plrant—Well, what x>&r&6t my paw-
graph don't you nndefstand?

A greait many people have kldm*
and bladder trouble, mainly' due t<
neglect o£ the occasional pains In tl.i
back, alight rheumatic pains, urtniir
disorders, .etc. j>elay: in such ca-i-
is dangerous. Take XJeWttt's Kidi i*
and Bladder Pills. They are I"
weak back, - backache, rheume' '-•
pains. and all kidney and blad

which was conducted In a peaceful
and orderly manner, resulted Ineral Jom Miguel Gome*, as.

flumes office at a time when
conditions,, seem auspicious for

the fotur© progress and prosperity of
th* island. It la by many considered
fortunate that the Palma sroveranaeut
ntqe to an end two years and more
ago and the opportunity was presented
Americans to teach the Cubans another

trouble.
Regular
druggists.

Soothing** and antisep !•
size 50c. Sold by all
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THK

First National Bank,
OF FULTON, ' *

at Fulton, in the State of NewVork, at
the close of business, Feb. 5, 1909:

EB8OUHCE8.

Loins and Discounts
O d f d

. $356,83943
66

a n . . $356,83943
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . ir974 66
U S Bond$ to secure circultiU . S . Bonds; to securecirculatic
Bonds, Securities, etc. . .

: Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) . . .
Due from State Banks and Bankers.
Due from approved reserve agents .
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing house . ,
Notes of other National BanfcsSSWs.

' Fractional paper currency, nicklesand

S7.5OO
2,198 23

289 39
34S38

$480,434 90

Learning English.
; The essential difference between the
signification of words and terms in the
English tongue which are almost the
same in etymology and origin is a
great element of difficulty to a f orelgn*
er who is learning the language, a fact
to which a certain attache of a foreign'
mission at Washington recently testi-
fied. . "

When the budding diplomatist In
question arrived at our national capi-
tal a year or two ago he soon capitu-
lated to the charms of a young woman
oj the official set, and they speedily
became the best of friends. - A month
or so ago the attache returned to this
eountry after a .lengthy leave of ab-
sence passed in his own land. About
the first thing he did on reaching
'Washington was to send a note to the
lady of his admiration, wtoereto> to her
astonishment and indignation, he gave
expression to this sentiment:
. "Once more, my dear friend* I shall
gaze upon your unmatched eyes."—
Harper's Magazine.

Told It In Rhyme.
The late Rev. John Skinner, authoi

of "Annals of Scottish Episcopacy,"
was first appointed to a charge In Mon-
trose, whence he was removed to
Banff, and ultimately to Forfar. Aft-
er he had.left Montrose It reached his
ears that ao/i lr natural Insinuation
was* circulating there that he had been
Induced to leave this town by the
temptation of a better income and of
fat pork, which, it would appear, was
plentiful in the locality of his new in-
cumbency. Indignant at such an as-
persion, he wrote a letter, directed to
bis mallgners, vindicating himself
sharply- from it, which he showed to
his grandfather, John Skinner of
Langside, for his approval. The old
gentleman objected to It as too lenrthy
and proposed the following pithy sub-
stitute:

Had Skinner been of c&rnxh mind.
As strangely ye suppose.

Or had he even been fond of swilie
He'd ne'er have left Mgntrose.

- j"B«mtoi lscences of fican Birrisay;1*

LIABILITIES.
- Capital stock paid in .

Surplus fund , ,
Undivided profits, less Wpensea and

taxes paid . . . ,
National Bank notes outstanding
Due to other National Banks .
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks . . . . .
Dividends unpaid .
Individual .deposits subject to check
Demand certificates ofdeposit
Interest Department

ll bl i

$57,500 00
• 42,^00 «o

SW'j
94.363 s

. Bills payable, including certificates of
. deposit for money borrowed . • 10,600

Total 3480,434 go-

S T A T E OF NEW YORK, I -
COUNTY OF PSWEGO. ) ^

I, L C Foster cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief ,
c L C F D ran Cashier.

Subscribed and
day of February, 1

HUGH F.

Correct—A Must
. C. GARDNER,

to before mo- this 13th

H. C. GARDNEh, )
1 A GA(.H, VDir
1HOMA HU'STER, J

Too Literal.
"Well, yes," said old Xlncle

berry, who was intimately acquainted
with most of the happenstances of the
village, uAImlra Stang has broken off
her engagement with -Charles Henry
Tootwller. They'd be goln' together
for Hbout elfht yean* Anrin' which
time she had been ibculcatln* Into him,
as you might call It, the beauties of
economy. Bat when she discovered
just lately that he had^earnt bis les-
son so wen that be had saved up tit
pairs of Bocka for her to danvlmmedl-

_ately after the wedding she 'peered to
concfndenthat be had tsSenlier advice
« little too Ultarally and broke off tb»
match "—Pmck.

All the Gold
INCEORGIA

Could not Buy-
Rodinc.

Hns in . K 0. DIWITT 4 Co..
, 1908.

Q * n ° * n n ' W I hid ft (UIMM of&. st
andbovals. SomtplvslotaDstoldnieUYras
Dyspop«i», w » Connimptionoftbs Lunss,
othartuidisoiiiumdloiiolUiiBowib. Ona
physician s«iil I would not llyo until Spring,,
and lot lour low ,ysa.n I eititrt on • Utta
boiM milk, todt blicuiB, doctors' prascrip- -
tloiu and DysiMptla ramadlas that floodad
the nurkat. 1 could not: aig»« ajiylhlm
I ata, and In lha Sprint ltOS IBIckad . -
ona of your Almanacs as a, poor L._
Dyspepsia wrack will grasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to ba my lila savar.
I bought a. flfly cent Dottle ol KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CURB andthstiaaani raealnd
hom that botllo ALL THE OOLD IN
0B0RQ1A OOULD NOT BUY. I kept on
taking It and In two months 1 want back to
my work a> a machinist, and In tbraamonthl
I was well and haarty. 1 still u a a, littla oo-
caslonally as T flnd It a flna blood punflar
and m good tonio

Uay you Uva long and ProScan
Y,ur.,.ryjru.,

CONFOKHS TO NATIONAL
FUSE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
dally <h>ne everywhere by

Kodol
for Dyspepsia.

A Moqul Reparte*.
j A. certain eomrolsBioDer was given to
I treating the Indlms with a acorn they

»lid not de^ei^e One dn> as he sat
With a great chief In bit. tepee, smok-
ing the pipe of pel c, the thief enter

I tained hhn with 111 iry quaint legend
! One rf these dcnlt with a plugue of
. locusts,Vand the giira orator described

In flowery langtnge how thej had
I swarmed ove the land eating every
j herb and. green leaf and blotting out

the light tof day for very number, flhen
1 he concluded by remarking that it was
I not until the medicine man made an
j offering of a silver locust to the Great

Spirit that the creatures disappeared,'
and this they did swiftly and sudden-

sweeping liberal victory, that party
not only electing tts candidates for
president and vice president, bat large
majorities In Senate .and house. Gov-
ernor Magoon said at the time:

"I cannot express too highly my ap-v
preciatlon of the enthusiasm and pru-
dent regard for order with which the
Cuban people have conducted this
moat important contest. I am abso-

abide by the result, establishing to my
satisfaction their'complete fitness to be
Intrusted with the government of the
republic." .

the commissioner laughed
the superstitious Indian to scorn.'

"Do yon mean ta say you're such
fools as to believe that rubbish r be
asked.

"Not much," replied the chief grave-
ly, "or we would - have offered the
Great Spirit a silver paleface long
ago!"—Philadelphia Telegraph.

GENERA!* .TOSB MJOtTKL GOMEZ.

lesson ta the art of self government.
The second1 period of American- occu-
pation has been fruitful of many re-
forms in administration. The Cubans
have takeir to heart the experiences of
the past in regard to the danger of di-
visions among^themselves and have
come to see more clearly that If they
are to remain Independent they must
conduct themselves so as not to be a
menace to the peace and prosperity of
the TJnited States, the big sister repub-
lic which exercises over Cuba a spe-
cial measure of watchfulness and pro-
tection In accordance with the terms
of the historic Platt amendment
Judge Magoon as governor of. Cuba be-,
tween the interim >̂f the Palma and
Gomez regimes has exercised a great
degree of tact and diplomacy and. has
thus succeeded in maintaining and
strengthening the traditional friend-
ship with the United States while help-
toff the Cubans to learn the lessons of
efficient and honest administration,
whiclbthey had but poorly learned be-
fore. He retires from hlsJ temporary
occupancy of the' palace at Havana .
with the good wishes of Cubans ot a l l '
classes ana" .with the feeling prevalent
that his work has been productive of
benefit to ths Interests of the whole
Island. s,

General -Gomez is one of those who
fought for the liberation of the island
from Spanish rule. He participated In
two revolutions, in the first of which
he-reached the rank, of major, in the
second that of major general.

After the successful termination of ,
the combined Cuban and American
war against Spain he was one of the I
commissioners sent to Washington to !
advise as to a practical method for dis-
solving the revolutionary army. Gen- :
eral Gomez was selected as governor ;
of Santa Clara province by the gov-
ernment of intervention, and when his

term expired he was
elected governor as

i

Governor magoon m&Ge a tour in an
(Ltttomobile of all the polling places in
the city of Havana. He was received
.everywhere with acclamations of "Viva
Maroon!" and frequently with "Viva
Magoon y Tatft!"

President Gomez Is flfty-three years
of.^age and a native of Santa Clara
.province. He is popular with the mass-
es and in the business positions he has
occupied has demonstrated the posses-
sion of much fexecuttse ability.

The new president of Cuba believes,
like President Roosevelt, in large fam-
ilies. The danger from race saicide is
perhaps less to be feared in Cuba than
In the United States, but at any rate
the Cuban executive Is setting an ex-
ample to hla fellow citizens which
should result in the elimination of any
such danger if it exists. Senora Go-
mez is a woman of many accomplish-
ments, and she has brought up a
charming group of daughters. Senori-
tas Patronila and Manuela are now
budding into womanhood, while Seno-
ritas Narcisa and Marina are atill in
the shelter of the home circle and

.Nothing Dangerous About That.
Hewitt—Delays are dangerous. Jew

«tt—Oh, I don't know. My wife re-
ceived a letter this,, morning saying
that her motbei would bave•'io-p'
pone her visit—New York £»ress.

WHAT IS MOBS BEAUTIFUL
THAN MOTHER LOVE?

servatlre. During

Iwon high reputation ! have not arrived at an age to partlei-
for ability and pro: pate In the social life of the Cuban
gressiveuess. capital. ,

In May, 1905, the The Pl&tt amendment, which has
general was noml- been much discussed In connection

_ nated for the preei- with the changes in Cuba, was the
QOMEZ. dency by th» If*- subject of an interview which Presl

tlonal Liberal con- dent Gomez gave to the press wjien
ventlon, but resigned his candidacy, be.was on a visit
four months later, giving as the reason to this country sev-
for this action that it was Impossible eral years ago, dur-
to continue the campaign within the ing the Palma re-
bounds of the law and laying part of gime. He said at
the blame on the United States, owing , that tinfe:
to the Platt amendment An uprising j "tn my opinion
In Cuba followed, which ended with the, time has come,
th© resignation of President Palma and tor jjj,© United States
the Intervention of the. United States, and ̂ Uba to make

t» In August, 1906,, General Gomez was ! a proper tnterpreta-
arrested* charged with conspiring1 tiofi'^bf the Platt
against the administration of the late amendment, and I SBNOBITA HANTF
President Palma, but he denied the al assure you that if

Interpreted honestly this amendment
cannot-be a guarantee of bad govern
ment in Cuba by placing a bad gov-
ernment beyond the reach of all ptra
Ishment for its misdeeds. I think the
Interpretation should be a liberal one,
and in this case the protection of the
United States should be exercised 1B
favor of the Cuban people whenever
the government violates 4ts funda-
mental tights."

The Headquarters for Americans In
Havana have long been the American

United States, resident in Cuba or vis-
iting there, have been showing their
good trill and friendship to Cubans
during the festivities incident to the
inauguration of General Gomes by
keeping open house here,.

FAlfUlMLA GOMEZ.

legation and was released from cus-
t d ft th' i i t

g
tody after a month's imprisonment.

General Gomes was nominated1 for
the presidency by both the Gomez and

^biT'l&yHErtibBratTsonventlonsTnid hod

EX.A GOMEZ.

Ground1 Sharp.
?..how. prof r"**̂  "lift ̂

AH Druggists

y
the united support of the party. Al-
fredo Zayas being nominated for vice

'president. Tb& election In November.

tots keep their wits sharp "
«Oh, by the steady grlndf-Los An-

A mother's worries are many. She
sometimes forgets her own bodily, dis-
comforts because of her overpowering
love for the child. She becomes broken
down, sleepless, nervous,' Irritable and
feels tired from morning until * night.
Many mothers of experience can tell you
that at such a time they have been re
lieved, benefited and strengthened and
put.into proper health by liking a> pre-
scription which their mothers had told
them was the only woman's tonic to be
taken at such times. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription has enjoyed an envi-
able refutation for over a third of & cen-
tury. In all that time it has Bold more
largely In the United States than any
other tonic for woman's needs, and,to-
day Its sales are greater than ever.

In favor of Dr. Pierce's medicines is the
frank, confiding, open, honest statement
of their full composition, giving every in-
fredient in plain English, without fear of
luccessfuj criticism and with confidence
that the^good sense of the afflicted will
kaA them- to appreciate this honorable
manner of confiding to them what they
are taking Into their stomachs when
making use of these medicines. '

ALCOHOLIC TONICS.

A great many women feeling the need
of a tonic take a cocktail, whisky, or
what Is jus* u bad, florae widely adver-
tised compound, containing a Urge per-
centage of alcohol. Doctor Pierce1!
medicines are guaranteed to be entfrelj
free from alcohol. or narcotics—made 0:
roots which cannot harm the. most deli-
cate system but have a, wholesome, life-
giving, tontc-effect upon- the system.
TOnics made largely of alcohol interfere
with the digestion of certain foods, and
as doses Increase the alcohol absorbed get
Into the blood and shrinks the red blood
corpuscles. As the blood feeds the nerves
the nerves get Improper nourishment and
the mother becomes nervous. As the
nerves suffer so does the skin.

Better stick to a health-giving toni
that has in the past third of a century

.sold more widely than any other.
OPES AS THE DAT.

What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrli
tlon is made of. Its Ingredients are
Golden Seal root, Lady's Slipper root
Black Oohosh root, Unicorn root, Blui
Cohosh root, Chemically Pure Glycerine

Hobart A. Hare, M. ^.-University
Pa., says of Golden Seal^&ocd In
cfttfrrhai conditions, as. uterroe^eatsn.
leaeorrha»a\atcM Prof. John King In th<
American Dispensatory says of Black
Oohosh root-—mnother Important Ingre-
dient in "Favorite Prescription:" "By Its
•peelal affinity for the female.organs,ttis
411 efficient agent In suppression, Indytv
menorrhoea It Is turpanaed by no other
drug, being of greatest utility In Irrita-
tive and;- COD restive conditions of the

characterised by dragging

Lg^ay»o^tfnhjonrroofr. "havi
plant to possess a decided

.jifiuence In oases of lasaltnc
with weakness or dull pain in the renal
or lumbb-sftcral (small of the back) region.
It Is one of our most valuable^ ageni
acting as a uterine tonic, and gradually
removing abnormal conditions, while at
the same time It Imparts tone and vigc
to the reproductive organs. Hence, It Is
much used In leucorrhaaa, cvmenorrhcea,
Aysmenorrhna.

A. PAETTCmULR PHASE

removed by It Is the Irritability and de-
spondency that often attends these tron
lei. In those cases in which there' (1
nelvloa fullness, the aching, boarjng-
aown organs feel 09 if tiutu would fa
out of m body. Its action here is very
decided."'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bill
onaness, alck and bilious headache, 4\
ilnass, oostivenesa, or constipation of the
bowels, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
sour stomach, windy belchings, "heart-
burn." pain and distress after eating,
and Kindred derangements of the liver,
atomaoh. sad bowels.

Persons subjected' to any of these
troubles should; never be without a vial
of the "Pleasant Pellets" at hand. In
proof of their superior excellence It can
truthfully be said that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial.

Ona little -Pellet" is a laxative, tw<
we cathartic. They regulate, lnvlgorat
and cleanse the liver, stomach ahd bowels.
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
bake ona each day. To relieve the distress

• from over»tini>nothir- •—••
these little "Pellet*." _.

.ted, antl-billous gr&i
*TO mustard seeds.

_ . . _ . . , Common Sense Medical
Advfskr wfll be sent rree, paper bffund, for
31 bne<ent stamps, or cloth-bound for I
stamps, Over 1000 pages and Illustrate)
Address Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N / t .

Notice io Creditors.
IN PTTRSUANCE of an order of Hoi

C- J. Miller, surrogate of the county o
Oawego, New York, notice is herebj
given according to iawi to all personi
havins claims against Herman B. <^ol
11ns, late of the city of Fulton, in aa'
county, deceased, that they are reautrt
to exhibit the same, with the vouche
therefor, to the aubBcrlbers at the offlct
of Piper & Rice In the elfcy of Fulton
tn the county of Oawfigo, New York o:

Dated this 26th day of January, A.

.. N E U J J E C. EJVANS
B. MARK EfVANS.

7-XI AdralnUtratorm.

.Headache,
Backache,
Sideache,
A Worn-out

Feeling.
T s e are especially women's attUo-

tions. • '' '" -
They ate caused by. irregular worltw

ing of some of the functions of ths
body. - • . . . -• .-* -

It is of the utmost importance to
every woman to know that there is
no medicine so valaable for her, so
helpful, BO strengthening, as

lane's Family
' Medicine

galled also- L a n e ' s T e a )
ife tonic-laxative is tf^reat blood
ciner&nd is tlie' favorite regnlat-

ing medioiue of old and young.
All druggists Bell 4t m 50o. andt

25o. packages.

OITATIOPI.

Ifte People of the State of New
To Edward Klllam, Edward B. K

am, Luna A. Wright, Maud A. RowD
Annette* M. Gildersleeve, Nettle1

hillips, SI. Elizabeth Messtck,
rl. Klllam, John H. Klllam, Floyd! Eft.

owlee( Enfleld Cemetery Associatiisnv
Harry E. Dolbeara, AUce B. Dolbeairis.

is Waugh and -Heine Waugh, amdt
.11 other persons interested In; Vitm

estate of Julia E. Rowlee. late of ma-
il of Bralntree in the county fftt

Norfolk, Mass,, deceased, either • *
reditors, legatees, next of kin o» ofelta*1-
vise, send greeting:

Whereas, Charles H. KUlam of Woo*-
itock, Conn., has lately made appUtUfr—
lon to pur surrogate of the county fftt

Oswego, for the final judicial settShiw
ment of his accounts aa Auxtlltessr
ixecutor of said Julia. A, Rowlee,' dte-
eased:
Ttierefore, you and each of you team

hereby cited to appear before our Sun*—
rogate of the county of Oswego, Nfeur

k, at the Surrogate's Court of Bad*
county, held at aald Surrogate's
n the City of Oswego. in said co
jn the 23rd day of 'February, 19091. a *
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that dte?£.
then and there to attend*the judlufiSt>
settlement of the accounts of CUaxAbBtV
H. Klllam as Auxiliary Executon K/L

Id deceased, and such of you as> sa^
ider the age of twenty-one years- aaam

Required to appear by your geneftatt-
i'Uardian, If you "have one; or If Jfoitl
have none, to appear and apply foranw^
to' be appointed; or nin the event OH?
your neglect or failure ta do so, a
ial guardian will be appointed by
Surrogate to represent'and act for* S
In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof,
have caused the seal
Surrogate's court -of tffltp*
ecranty Ot Osweffo t to-^ft*

(Ei. S.) hereunto affixed. _
Wifneas, Hon. Clayton I. IHfc-

'rlfer, Surrogate- of our 'SfSnlS-
t County of Oswego, aft tfft*

City of Oswego, in the- sEetill
county, the 28th dasr « «
December, A. D., 1908.

TORRET A. BA'EJV
Clerk of the Surrogate's Cimajtt,

CITATIOW.
The People of. the State of N

To Johannah Dwyer, Annay
Andrew Etwyer, severally of^Fultom. ML
Y.; Dennis Dwyer of Kelly Lake, AlStrors
Mary s Brady of New London, Counts
Josle Ktng of Lawrence, Maas.^ JfteBf—
miah Dwyer of'Rochester, WL T,, auA
James Dwyer, whose present wtt
abouts and pltige of residence, if
is wholly unknown and cannot TOttfJi
reasonable diligence, and after 'dlHISEtntt
inquiry" for that purpose, be BSamp*
t^ned, and to all other' heirs-atMimw
and next of kin of Winnitord E-. 3
late of th© city of Fulton, in the (
of Oswego, New York, deceased, |
tng: . *

Whereas, Andrew Dwyer, the •
-tor-named tn--a- certaiir—instritinenit-Ite—^—•
writing, purporting to be the last Wfflt
and testament o£~said' Wtnniford1 WL
Dwyer, late of the city of EPuJtont- tta
the county of Oswego, and state oETKe/m
Tork. deceased, and relating to ttntfb
real and personal estate; has lartSsflsr
made application t* the Surrogaawts1

court of our county of Oswego, to ttarow
said instrument in writing provSdt ffindf
recorded as a will or real and per&anaB>. v

estate: You and each of you an^.
therefore, hereby cited to appear befbna g
the Surrogate pf the county of Osw^en,
at his- office,,in the city of OswegQ) ifct
the said county of Oswego, New Y'cmtt̂
on' the 22nd day of March, 1909, at tax
o'clock in the forenoon of that dfeQB,
thert.and there to attend the probate-onif
said will and such of you aa are 1
the age of twenty-one, yean
-quired to appear by your general 1
dian, i£ you have one; or if you htflaw
none, to appear and apply for 6ne> Ha
be appointed; or in the event of yoinr
neglect or failure to do" so, a specitBB
guardian will be appointed by the Stwv
rogate to represent and act for youi Its
the proceeding-

In testimony whereof, w »
have caused the. seal aS
the Surrogate's Court off
the county of Oswego tt»
be hereunto affixed.

{L. S.) Witness, Clayton I
/ Surrogate of our

county of Oswego at
city of Oawego, in •
said county, the 8th
of February, A. D

C. I. MI
SurrogacUs.

•: tfta

3-22
Fanning & Fanning, Attys

tloner..
for

Notice to orecnon.
_N PtJBSUANCB of, an order « r

Clayton 1 Miller, Surrogate of tn*
County of Oswego, New Torjc. notion
^S^erebsv-eiVAn^-liccoidlng to lacw. Vt* _̂  ,
bit personB tliawfng ' claims agatnac
Jessie Perdita Fciase, late of the toww
of Granby - In -said- County, daceMedp -
that they are required to exhibit ttm
same, with the vouchers therefor, tv>
the.Bub5crlberatH1eoai.ee of Piper *
Rice in Fulton, In the County of O»-
wego. New YorK. on or before the If«*»
aay of june;"19D9. "; Dated this 21st, day of December, AL
D 1908 CATHARINE A, PERRY.

f 21 Executrix

h
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FEBRUARY SALE
Of -H

Rugs, Cafpets,,Wattifig, Oil Cloth and Linoleum

Chamber, Sets, Fancy China, Cut Glass
< '„ ajsd Dinner Sets

In the abov*me?ttS>«i'mes we have , received the new stocks for Spring, and
-in -harmony with ihe confinuDus_ growth,, of this. store's business , we are more
"thoroughly complete « * * % « « * making it easy for ̂ tom«rs to ftisfy the.r

f

floor coverings, our SrW casesind'show windows present pleasing displays of

Ribbons, Laces, Neckwear, Combs, Trimmings
^ Belts, Handbags, Jewelry and Silverware

A'"few hours time spent in looking through, fe various departments of this store

may bean inspiration and delight to any housekeeper. " '

J. R. Sullivan
Dry Goods Furniture Pianos Sewing Machines

STATE FIGHTS
WHITE PLAGUE.

Legislative Attack on Dreaded
Consumption.

CANAL COMMISSION PROPOSED
Majority Leader In Assembly, E. A.

Merrltt, Jr., guggevts'Body For Ca-
nals Similar to Highway Commission.
Intense Interest Shown ln̂  Ferlhoom*-
ing 3peech:of Governor Hushes, on
Direct Nominations Owillg "to" Rumor
That He Will Accept Compromise. '

As many <>t these characters'knoWn «6
be crooks fall of conviction, these tip
state authorities claim that i!their rpo-
Uco operations would "be grently handi-
capped If they were prevented, from
photographing these men after arrest-
and before trlnl

Senator Grady, the Democratic ml-1

norily leader, failed to pass 'a bill sim-
ilar to the CaffieV measure •which toe-
Introduced ltfst >«ir * •

Canal Commission la Proposed.
So perplexing uid numeroutTare the

questions ai islng In the legislature
each year regarding the canals of the
state that a well denned movement is
now under way to secure the creation
and appointment of a canal commia-
sioQ to have charge of these inland
waterways It is proposed to form a
commission having powers over canals
similar to those had over the roads of
the state by the highway commission..

Ti,ts movement must be taken serl-
ously7~f or it yrm startefl-at the- sug-
gestion of ffidwta A. Merrltt, Jr., the
minority leader in the assembly^ M

Public Hearings. — -

- [From Our Special Correspondent.}
Albany, Feb. 17.—The. legislature has

opened a spirited war on consumption
in response to the widespread aglta-

Taf t Inauguration
' Washington^ D. C.

Low Excursion Rates
VIA

Lacka wanna R. R.
Tickets Good Going March I, 2, 3

Return Limit March 8

The Big Parade ^_>
Grand Fireworks Display
Inaugural Ball

For further information ask local Agent or write Chas. K. Rath, D.

P. A. , Syracuse, N. Y,_ , , s ..

SOUTH GRANBY.

Gas
i s a grea^eal moreecBnonriSt lhang^ A ton of it win

furnish more heat than coal, Si ptofefgf consumed. -Our pro-

duct is the best to be had and now? is the time to order it.

It Saves Time and Labor
A fire can be built quicker & « ^ f ^ ^ l » t > ^ f o d cooking can be

done in a given time than with- the use Of tard. coal. Try it

and see.

v Furnace Coke, $4 ,50 per toft at the works; ,.

$ 5 0 0 per ton delivered 'x" , %

Crushed Coke, $ 5 0 0 pwcon at the works;

$ 5 50 per ton delivered

Pulton Qas Co.

Last week there was a little ex-
citement here when it was knO
that the Italian named Saverlo Bar-
bieri, who had done the stabbing,in
Oswego Falls on Sunday night was
at the depot. The prisoner was
quietly taken away to Fulton by
Officer Norton.

Herman Austin of Syracuse vlslt-
(ed his parents on" Sunday. He in-
tends to leave for the West in a feV
weeks, visiting Chicago, St. Joseph^
Mo., Denver, Col., and Seattle, Wash,

Mrs. Mabel Fisher expects to start
for- home from California a week
from Monday, the 22nd.

It is expected that Mr. Gere Ms
sold his farm to a Syracuse- nian.

George Whipple has sold his farm
to Nate Hawthorne,, who will mi
thJere In the Spring. "" v

Mr. Sidney Bassett has bought and
will ^occupy the" place where Masel
Rathburn now lives, which wan
known as the Perry Blakeman farm.

The Great Bear Spring water house
is undergoing Bomplete repairs, new.
apparatus being put in for washing
bottles. Plumbers from Fulton are
there putting in piping. Dr. F. L.
Rector, a chemist • from New York,,
has been here sojne time. '

Mrs. Minnie Andrews and children
visited her parents on Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. L. T. Austin visited Mrs.
Amy Randall In Pulton on Thursday.

Miss M&ude Rowlee was at Fred
Palne's last^wSek,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sutton of
Syracuse, a newly Wtedded couple, are
visiting at Harlow Sperbeck's. The.
bride was' formerly Miss Mabel Col-
lins.

Mr, and ..Mrs. Rude visited at Mr
John Halstead's.

Miss Wilda Fisher spent part of
last week In Phoenix.

Roey Austin^vas in Syracuse las,t
Thursday.

Harlow Sperbeck loaded a car of
JOtatpes last week.

Mrs. C. Gbodrich was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Anna Dickinson.

Opp. Clark House Phone 198 Opening Evenings

The periwig which played so lmpor-
"tant a part in the toilet of a man of
fashion during part of the seventeenth
sftftcl eighteenth centuries, owed its ori-
gin to Louis XIV; of France. When a
Stfle boy (he succeeded'
a t five years of ftge); ;he ,^-r^-r
profusion of remai^)>t^;<; bea\ r .
mrvlug hair which fell in clustering
curia o\er bis shoulder?. Th« courtiers
ImiUtwl the boy king by having heads
of fj. t hair to Imitate Iflsi natural
locVs and when Louis'grew up lie
adopted the periwig fcimself.

During the reign of William and
Mary periwigs were worn in-ex»ggcr%
atr t AlinenBions, and the beaux used
to comb their wigs in public with spe-
4fel < ombs of ivory and tortoise ahell,

?t qnltc tndispensa
tlemou

Some trood second-hand pianos foi
rental at st low~ figure at the Jas. W,
Bogue piano wareroome, Oneida street.

Troubled Even In Death.
"How Is this? I thought you dis-

liked yptir mother-in-law, and here,
you are carrying flowers to her
graver' . x

."Exactly! She hated 'em'."—Jounaa
Amnsant - ] •

•my the Earth Cannot Explode.
The theory is freQuenUj; sdvanceS

that planets and even suna Bomettmes-
explode and that the earth may some
day Wow up like a bombshell No
celestial body the size of the earth
«WftMiwia&Msiy<iiMnrtotle.,;' M,Vtft& • entire

Jot^®fft6#lvlonW be
rejijakeai sj^h > nitroglycerln ana. ileto-
natfiii the 'explosion \?onld not Ult the
SStfiS crust. Xn~<faa Wo&& It •**
assume; that JBie crsst o*»*tie ^rth ta
ifrom fifty tp«a hnnarea miles to thick-
ness it woniflreqiilre something much
more powerful than even nltroglycerln
to burst ihe shell Jtjs_necessary only
to do a llttie Dgurlng to see thaT"thf
pressure of the earth's crust at a
depth of from fifty to a hundred miles
far exceeds the pressure exerted W
the most powerful hî h eipioslve.—
Hudson Maxim.

S P E C I A L PRICES ON

SEEDS
, FOR THE

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
AU te-sted. Grown- by the best growwa

and in the most desirable loCaflona.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Gnrdcn

Our Sp«ot«ltl«s —Pea* Cabbage
CAutiflower ^weetCotn Cucumber l.et
tuce Radisli and Onion Seed Clover
Grass beeds and Poultry SuppJJea,̂  i

Write us a list of your wants «gd, ^te
will quote you very lowest prices

CHAS.F;5AUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYRACUSE,^,

of the deadly "white plague."
Throughout the session the subject

of thi* best means to combat pulmo-
nary tuberculosis will come frequently
before both senate and assembly, and
Governor Hughes' is giving the cam-
paign his unqualified support, as he is
firmly convinced of the necessity of
supporting the health authorities, phy-
Bicians and charitable organizations In
the work. • •

The campaign has a threefold pur-
pose—first, to prevent spread of the
disease from victims to those who are
associated with them; second, to cure
those who are In the first and seeond
stages of the disease, and, third, to ease
the suffering and prolong the lives of
those who ate in the third or incurable
stage of the affliction.

Citizens Have Rallied.
The, deaths fpom consumption in this ,

state have become so numerous that
public spirited citizens have rallie'd to
the call of the authorities and are
spurring their legislative representa- j
tives to a maximum of activity in the
cause. It Is urged that more institu-
tions for the care of consumptives be
erected, as all those now in operation
are overcrowded.

TheWfirP1 Step.
The first step ra that direction, lt

has been agreed, should be to repeal
or to amend.cfaapter 638 of the laws of
1903, relative to the establishment of
hospitals or camps for the treatment
of pulmonary tuberculosis. This law
now gives local authorities in the va-'
rlous counties and towns thctiuthorityy
to decijfle whether or not places for the
care of consumptives shall be located
Vlthln their limits. As a result. In al-
most every case these local authorities
decide against allowing such Institu-
tions to be established. i

The Sehulz-McGrath bill, aiming to
repeal that law, brought the matter to>

-a'1 head in the committees on public
health. Senator >Schulz and Assembly-
man McGrath ate well known as law-
yers and orators in New York city and
will proye formidable adversaries foi
the opponents of the bill.

Dr. Gary H. Wood of Antwerp, Jef*
ferson county, who is chairman of the
assembly committee on public health,
has introduced a bill that goes still
further than the Schulz-McGrath bill
and provides that state authorities
have the matter of the location of con-1
sumption hospitals and camps In
charge and that local authorities be
given opportunity for a hearing when
such Institutions are proposed to be
located In their territory. i

What Mr. McGrath Says. I
Assemblyman McGrath has spent

considerable time studying the subject
of consumption, and:-he believes that
the present legislature should not fail
to take radical action toward amelio-
rating the present conditions. "Condi-
tion's are worse in New YoYk city than
In any other part of the state, probably
worse than In any other part of the
country. The greatest remedy will be
the immediate provision for getting
sufferers out Into the pure air of the
country sections, out into the woods
and fields. It-la certain death to keep
them In the cities, where poorly venti-
lated rooma and dusty streets simply
give strength to and multiply the dead-
ly germs of the 'white plague.' ' '

"Of course there, will be objections
raised by some of the rural districts
tnat_do not want s,lek people£pf any
description congregated In their par-
ticular neighborhood, but In the broad
and vital interests of humanity ti>
one's fellow men I think that the peo-
ple of" New York state can be pre-

e view of

rltt Is' one of the two St. Lawrence
county representatives In th« lower
house. .His support of this proposition
will give lt a decided impetus, and the
interests that do most of the business
conducted on the canals are now con-

Such a cdmmission, it is believed,
would also be able to put before con-
gress additional reasons why the chan-
nel of the Hudson river should be
deepened and widened from Hudson,
through Albany and Troy, to Water-
ford to accommodate traffic that will
come through the new barge canal.

Albany's Demand.
The Albany chamber of commerce is

insistent in Its demands that the chan-
nel from Hudson to Troy should be
"twenty-two feet or nothing." A mem-
ber of that body stated to the writer
the following reasons:

"A 400 foot channel twenty-two feet
deep to'Troy would make a connection1,
with the barge canal that would not
only facilitate the business of the
canal, but would nlso give proper con-
sideration to the interests navigating
the Hudson river and to- the commer-
cial activities of the cities along the
river's shores and others throughout
the state, - ^ o y , Hudson, Waterford
and Albany and these other cities that
are affected should get together, keep
together and Work together through all
their organs of public opinion to. see
that congress, ndw that the nation Is
to provide proper connection with the
state's great waterway, gives a channel
to the sea. that shall be commensurate
with tfie importance of the traffic and
properly appreciative" of the splendid
natural advantages which are enjoyed
by places along the banks of the
mighty -Hudson."

Long Session Certain.
The opinion Is frequently heard that

the present session will prove the long-
est in the history of the state. So
many Important matters must -be set-
tled, matters that have not yet come
before the legislature, that it is thought
that no adjournment will occur until
sumtner arrives. Among these, are
consideration of the new charter for
New York city, action on the report
of the commission that is investi-
gating stock exchanges and OB the re>
port of the commission lnvestlgati!^
New York city finances, the a'meiiif?
ment of the consolidated" laws, direct
nominations and the Massachusetts
ballot. If all these matters are not
legislated on to the satisfaction of the
governor an extra session will un-
doubtedly result.

Hearing on Draper Bill-.
A public hearing will be glvefi on

the - Draper minisg stock bill fn* the,
assembly library Wednesday. Feb. 24,
before the codes committee. The stock-
brokers of th"e state are divided in
their views of the measure, and it Is
expected that a bitter fight will occur
over It.

Suffragette Hearing.
The public bearing «n the suffragette

biir occurs Feb. 24 before the sem
and assembly judiciary committees.

Regarding Election of Senators.
There will be a bearing before the

assembly judiciary committee Feb. 23
at 2 p. m. on the Stern bill to provide
for placing the names of candidates
for United States Senators on the offi-
cial ballot and letting the voters indi-
cate their choice and the candidate
whom they desire the legislature to
elect.1 Thte Is the system in vogue In
Oregon and somê  of the western states
and' Is to serve, till-.tbe United States
constitution Is -amended so as :to per-
mit ©f the election of United States
senators by popular vote.

Racing Tax Repeal_J)emanded,
Spirited discussion has arisen over

the bill of Senator Christy D. Sullivan
of New York repealing the laws im-
posing a tax of 5 per cent on the gross

Mooey I D
sma 11 In-PATENTS

well a« large. Send tor fres
booklet. Mllo B. Stevens & Co., 884
Mtn tit., Washington, D. C. Branches:
3hieago, Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-

' e<l 1864. ^ '

For Sale—A Home Phonograph in
first class condition, practically new.
Complete with 60 records and standard.
Will be sold cheap for cash. Address B,
Times office, Fulton, N. Y. tf.

FOK KENT—Apartment with all con-
veniences for housekeeping at 419 Buff-
alo street. Inquire-on premises or write

G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth street, Ocean
City, N. J ;

^ i n t e r e s t i n g hearing occurred

S t i m ^ t f
photographing accused persons before
ihey have actually been convicted of a
Griioe. This subject, has been strongly
agitated ,m recent years. Various In-
Jluential men from Buffalo, Syracuse
and Rochester, however, are opposed
to the measure .because of conditions
attending the county fairs In their
general *iections^oi tlje sta:je.:VThey
argue tl>at th^ police must be, alfeiwea
to photogripharrested suspects before
ftljl or convictlOfiNbecause of the large
•njiinber of "shady" characters who
lirfk among the cro-nds at the fa!r2
Tortile pUr|T0SCTifTi1i'l!iig-|wlifU*inid
committing other offense Photograph'.
of theso suipects, lhei claim nre clr-
CHlated among the pnlkc of the vari
.DUU Sp stule i.ltKa iiiuTliia, lull tlmei
iin*piov«-of. great assistance Ipjajuwl,
ing np petty thieves at these periods

view of the diminishing receip^ o
ractog associations Senator Sullivan,

the tax sbould be repealed.

Await Governor's Speech.
Both sides in the direct nominations

fight are awaiting with Intense Inter-
est the forthcoming speech of Gov^
erneE;Hughes on the subject. The' ru*
fiibr noised about that the governor
jwould accep^ a compromise proposi-
tion has ~ScI3ea increased spice to vthe
-situation^-—HSs-^iosGst-friends, h
ever;'are1 opposed to any talk of qpra-

_Gp^ernor j tug l i e i wlll_att_end_a din
n w ^ 0 b e given b\ the loung Repub
j | c n n c l u b ot Brooklyn ™ the evenlnu
0 ( p c b 20 It h planned to boom the
Brooklyn direct nominations bill nt
t b u t l T n e chairman Woadiufl'of the
HepoMle»u-»tote<.«naB»Uiee .viill also
| » one ot the spedketi at the ainn«r.

We can't improve

Fulton Dairy
Feed

but dairymen con improve the

flow of milk by using it. It is a

clean, bulky, eisily digested feed

for milch cows, and is making

new friends'every day; • •

fry jt- ?nH Ki.rnin.ffl/-f A

Gilbert &
Nichols Co.

FULTON, N. Y. -

FOR SALE.

TO KtNT

To Rent—A very desirable room
tn a modern house. Suitable for
a"- married couple. Inquire Kii
Times office.

To Rent—Two very desirable furnish-
ed rooms in modern house. Young men
preferred. Address P., Times office,
-ulton. 2—17

O-RBSST—Desirable rooma at No. 4IS
Hannibal street.

To Rent— A furnished room with all
modern improvements. Location cen-
tral. Price $1.50 per week. Inquire at
No. 313 Utica street. tf.

WANTFD.

^ WANTED—Field stone delivered at
stone crusher, West First street, near
the Lower Bridge.
2-17 WAIVES BBADLEY & Co,

Foot Specialists.
)r.'-J. B. Jones, established 1870,

jjaember Pedlc Society State ot New
york,.ana Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
u a l Pedlc Society State of New York,
il7 Montgomery street, opposite the
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N.' Y. Hard and
joft corns, ingrowing, clubber or in-
verted nails, bun' as, inflamed joints,
sumors, chilblain, and callosltes treat-
td in a skillful and scientific manner,
nsfrumeets thoroughly sterilized. OV
ce hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

, Heroiq Husbands. - v
Some women were discussing over

their afternoon tea the statement that
a man is no more a hero to his wife
than to his valet. There seemeS to be
no opposition to the idea that a.man'e
servant did not appreciate him, but all
stoutly maintained that their husbands
were heroic in one way or another.

"Bly husband is very heroic," said1

^Irs. Black. "For instance, be wffl
give up his visit to the. club tf> play
jackstraws with my old mother, and
she is his mo£her-in-Iaw, you "know."

"I think I can beat that," remarked
Mrs. Gray. "When my milliner's quaT-
terly bill comes in my husband smiles
as he writes a cheek and never thinks
of looking at the items."

"I can give you a better example
than either of those I" exclaimed Mrs.
White. "When th» morning ̂  paper
comes at breakfast %me my husband
always offers me the first reading ot
It" , .

An Informal vote awarded the last
speaker's husband the medal for hero-
ism.—Youth's Companion, *—.

Too Literal.
"Well, yes," said old Uncle Lazzen-

berry, who was intimately acquainted
with most of the happenstance* of the
.village, "Alraira Stang has broken off
her engagement with Charles Henry
Tbotwiler. They'd be goln' together
for about r eight years, durin' which
thnt! Bhe hnd been inctilcatin1 Into him,
as -yotrrmight" call ir, the beauties of
economy. But when she' discovered
just lately that he had learnt big les-
son"8o-we!l--ttfat-fie-ha(i"BftVfid~up-^17~~
pairs of socks for her to darn Immedi-
ately after the wedding she 'peared to .
conclude that he had taken her advice
a little too literally and broke off the

/ -

/ •
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IT HELPS A BOY TO BE MANLY
TO HAVE A pANK ACCOUNT

No matter how successful YOU may have been
YOUR SON will nevfer amount to anything financially
r unless helearns to take care of his money-,'and

financial success .helps bring success in .other things, v

Open an Account for your Son in the '

..Fulton Savings Bank..
New York StateSavings Banks are the safest Banks in. the World"

SEND FOR LEAFLET F, "BANKING BY MAIL."

.such as the Univeralist church eoVld/pe
obtained and that it would conserve the
interests of all.

Mr., Chauncey's views were endorsed
by Messrs. A. W. Wiltsie, J H Howe, Ji
A. Foster, B W. Bennett and T. H
Webb.

Mr. Mead had talked with Congress-
man Knapp' and stated ttyat he was
pleased to learn that $10,000 would be
sufficient for the proposed site. J
Mead also expressed a very &eci<

FEDERAL
BUILDING

Treasury Department Repre-
sentative Confers With Ful-
ton Business Men Regarding
Post Office Site.
Mr. William D. windom, represent-

ing tfae-Hnited States
| ment, arrived in Fulton on Friday night

for the purpose of inspecting the several
sites offered for the erection of a post
office building. On Saturday morning,
Mr. Windom, accompanied by Post-
master Hughes, made a cireuit of the

. .city and critically examineds the sites
""' offered; he also met the leading business

men and manfacturers, confered with
^ them, and on the suggestion of Post-

1 master Hughes, agreed to the holding
of a public meeting in the City Hall on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, when

( all who might be interested in the loca-
tion of the building would have an op-
portunity of expressing a preference for
or against any .location.

There was a Representative gathering
v of at least 200 men, representing the

commercial and manufacturing .interests
' ^efthecityj at the time specified in the

assembly room of the JCity Hall. Post-
.master Hughes called the meeting to
order,"stating its purpose, etc. Mr. E,
JBL: Kepthead was unanimously made
chairman, and Mr. N. L. Whitaker was
selected as secretary. *

On taking the chair, Mr. Redhead ex-
Jjpressed.the hope that a spirit of fairness
and conciliation would prevade the del-

" ib»rations of the assemblage and that a
' full and free discussion of the project-

would foHow.
. Mr. Redhead thereupon introduced
Mr. Windom, who gave a concise state-
ment of the manner and method of pro-
ceedure on the part of the government
in the acceptance of sites for Federal

> buildings. He said that the appropri-
ation of $10:000 which had been made
by the government for a Federal build-

* ing in Fulton implied a promise that
some time hi the future an appropria-

• tion would be forthcoming for a building
• to be ereeted^n whatever site should be

chosenj/Mr. Windom said that there is
no way of increasing the amount appro-
priated for a site except through further
legislation and warned those present

) that other members of Congress would
Ije seeking the same advantages for their

> constituents'as being sought for Fulton
v by Congressman Knapp, a conditibn of

affairs which might result in endless de-
" lay should a 'further appropriation, for

a site be sought.
• With reference to an appropriation for

- a building, Mr. Windom said that such
x appropriations are usually made near

the close of a long-legislative session, so
that an appropriation is out of the ques-
tion during this winter, and that there-
fore, the earliest time at which an ap-
priation could reasonably be expected

' for a building would ^e a year from next
May, and that then it would be another

' year before plans and specifications
would be drawn and accepted and a con-
tract let .

Mr. Windom further explained the
' necessary requirements "of the govern-

ment in the acceptance of sites, Such
Bite must be bounded by two public
(streets on two sides, that in the present

' Bite specifications the size of the prop-
' * erty must be 140 teet by 140 feet, it

betngjgossible to pare down slightly this
, la^eyre^^rement, although, the space

required that the Site be of sufficient
Size tor permit of the emotion of a build-
ing 90 feet long^by 60 feet deep, thus al-
lowing,̂  sufficient space of 40 feet on
either end to guard against are from ad-
joining properties, and ti space of 10 feet

*©%eriiWc 'street border, while the rear
Space would be sufficient to allow of the1

° l a platform for mailing pur-

aideration, as well as the consideration
that if the proposed site be located not
more, than 80 rods from the railway
station at whioh the heaviest mails are
received the railway company must de-
liver the* mail to the office; that the site
should be as near to the center of the
carrier system as possible and, also as
near to the most important groupings
of business interests

Four locations had been offered. The
property of Marie Katz at the cornp.r of

opinion that Broadway and First street
.was.pretty near the exact geographical
center of the city, and he advocated the ]
acceptance ol fcfiafr site. {

Mr. Windom could not. express an
opinion regarding what future legislative
action might bring forth; that WAS.
problematical. While there was only
one site that met all the requirements of
the government and that ndw could be
considered, yet he would embody in his
report any proposition that the op-
ponents of that location might think it
necessary to make.

On motion, a "vote of thanks was ten-
dered Mr. Windom for his interest and
courtesy manifested in the matter and a
motion to adjourn prevailed.

Rochester and Second streets, offered at
$8,500, he said, could not be considered
because its dimensions were inadequate,
only 70 by 132 feet. That offered by
J . M. & C. E. Foster at the corner of
Second and, Cayuga streets could not be
considered because its price, $26,000,
was not within the limits of the appro-
priation. I. C. Curtis's property at the
corner of Oneida and Third streets was
unavailable for the same reason, the
price, $14,000 being too high. The only
site that has been offered to the govern-
ment which meets the requirements and
is wholly within the specifications is the
property owned by the Oswego Falls
Pulp and Paper company and located
at the corner of First street and Broad-
way. The owners- offer on this prop-
erty is divided into two parts as follows:
140 .by 140 feet for $8,000: 140 by 250
feet for '$10,000.

Mr. John Hunter asked how small a
Bite would be favored by the govern-
ment, other things being right, and ]
Windom replied that the dimensions of
125 by 134 feet miglltJbe considered.
This was the- size of a plot of ground
formed by a consolidation of the Univer-
salist church property with a part of the
plot owned by Dfr*W. W. Kennedy at
the corner of South First and Rochester
streets. Mr. Windom also warned
those present that a smaller lot meant a
smaller building.

In reply to a question by Attorney
S. B.-Mead as to whether he had au-
thority to accept any new proposals or
modifications jthat might be offered, Mr.
Windom stated that he was clothed
with such authority.

Mr. John Hunter did not wish to be
misunderstood in his opposition to the
acceptance of $&$. proposed site at the
corner of Broadway and South First
streets. He was not actuated by selfleh
motives, but he called attention to the
fact that 80 per cent, of the mail was
delivered and collected north of, Ro-
chester street and that the manufactur-
ing grdwth of the city is bound to be to
&he north ofjOneida street on account of

opportunity of purchasing sites in
Ihat locality. He spoke of the site now
Occupied by the TJniversalist church,
and .if that could be acquired it would,
in his.judgment, bean idea! site for the
postoifice and would meet every re-
quirement.

Mr. J. A Foster and Mr. T. H. Webb
asrreed with Mr. Hunter.

Mr. J . R. Sullivan, of the West side,
spoke in behalf of the residents of his
section. He was unanimous for the
selection . of the sjte on the cor-
ner of First street and Broadway. He
mentioned the American Woolen Com-
panys enormous plant, which .was the
backbone of the industries of the city
and proposed expenditure of at least
$1,500,000 in its enlargement next Sum-
mer, doubling its capacity arid the num-
ber of its employes. Mr. Sullivan was
supported in his contention by Messrs.
A. P.Bradt,G. B. Fairman, George M.
Bropker, Edward Hagan, D. M Sullivan
and Attorney S. B. Mead, City Attorney
Guile, and William Me Namara.

Mr.-George Ghauncey stated that in
discussing the location at Broadway and
First streets, the important fact had been
overlooked that there were manfacturin
industries which were en'titled to cpn-
sideration-at^the lowerbridge "He said
that there was no "dead" property in
the business section of Fulton arid that
$10,000 was not sufficient to purchase a

% h l d h

TOf ANNUL
« CHARTER

Petition Being Circulated By
West Side Residents to Dis-
solve Tie That Binds to the

^ _^!S^-f9^owlHfiLpetitiojr.is being- cir-
culated, throughout the city of Fulton

WORK BEGUN ON NEW MILL.

American Woolen Company Purpose
Spending 51,500,000 In Contem-
plated Extension of tolllF Property
Work was commenced on Monday

on the new million dollar mill to be
erected on the old Willard property
by the American Woolen company. ?A
gang of men was put at work on ex-
cavating for the foundation walls and
from now on the construction work
will be prosecuted as rapidly as the
weather will permit.

This new yarn department will fur-
nish all yarn used by the local mill

and -signatures are being secured:
To th&-Legieiature of the State of

N&w York
mderaigned, residents and in-

of that portion of the city
X ^uitofi which'was formerly the vil-

lage tff Oswego- Falls, ~trereby repre-
sent,, ti>T your Honorable flody that it
:s tijeir belief tliat the passage of
Chapter £3 of the laws of 1902, being.
the -cj&rter of the city of Fulton, N.
Y., -â jEd. the acts amendatory thereof,

hieh united the former villages of
Fulton and Oswego Falls Into the
city.of Fulton, was prejudicial to the
interests of that part of said city
whici$ was formerly the village of
Oswego Falls and to the residents and
inhabitants thereof, and that the in-
corporation of said villages Into the
city-df pulton wa'&'had without the
consent of the Inhabitants of said

' village of Oswego Falls_

and other mills in the
combine, .and as soon as the work is
completed it is - estimated that 500
hands will find employment in this
one department.

Fulton is favored, beyond her re-
alization perhaps, in the location of
the American Woolen company's
plant in this city. There, are not a
dozen cities in: the United States
where liberal offers would not have
been made the company to locate, as

industries constitute the very
of a municipality's growth and

such
vitals
prosperity. And the Industries'
growth and expansion is a city's best
investment. Fulton is rather loth to
grant concessions to her industries
and requests are either refused or
grudgingly granted. It should not
be so, and The Times trusts that the
future, will see a broader view taken
of the importance of these very es-
sential parts of our "city's welfare.
When concessions within reason are
asked, grant them with the same
spirit as that in which you receive
the boon of their locating in our
midst, and make the companies feel
that their best Interests, the -city's
interests and our personal interests
are identical.

Other cities are ready and but
awaiting an opportunity to do this.

Brotherhood Banquet.
Methodist Brotherhood, No. 25, of

State Street church, held its first annl-
vereary banquet last Friday evening in
their rooms. In spite of the. bad weath-
er a large number were present and en-
joyed the repast. The guest of honor
was the National President of the Broth-
erhood, H..E. Dingley, wlto organized
the chapter one year ago. Toasts were
responded to by h. A. Richardson, (ieo.
Maude, H. A. Waldorf, Fred Vogelgsang,
Dudley Pelley and the pastor. Mr. E.
R. Redhead served as toast master; The
Brotherhood has had a moat' successful
year, having fitted up fine rooms for
meetings and maintained an average at-
tendance of 45 in its Bible Class.

A Guaranteed Attraction.
Messrs. J . M. & C. E. Foster have

personally guaranteed the "Yama'
attraction, to appear In the Foster
Theatre next Monday night, $350
over and above all expenses, and the
same management guarantees to the
public a first class attraction and one
worthy the patronage of our resi-
dents. The company playing here is
identically the same one to app<§fir in
trie Richardson, 'Oswego, and the
Welting, Syracuse.

The attraction is one of the best of
the musical comedies placing this
-season.--and -a full—house will- un-
doubtedly greet the players. A *a>g€
delegation from Phoenix is, expected,
and our residents should have seats

without the consent of a majority of
m^and that the question of said

corporation was never referred to
thein3&r. their coWent; that since the
incorporation of said city of Fulton,
that nart of said city which was form-
erly #ie village of Oswego Falls has
not been dealt with fairly in munici-
pal matters, has not received that de-
gree "ofr' Care and attention which it
sho!uT&;receive and which we believe
it would" have received had it con-
tinued to exist as a separate corpora-
tion.

We, therefore, petition your Hon-
orable Body to cause the repeal of
Chapter 63 of the laws of 1902, be-
ing *i£ charter of the city of Ful-
tonv'&ii<£-the acts amendatory thereof
and to $igain incorporate as the vil-

that territorylage

fOrmeMy;itbe village of Oswego Falls,
and £o give to. it a village eharter
and to again incorporate as the vil
Iage of Fulton that territory in the
county of Oswego" which was former-
ly the village of Fuljton, and to give,
to it a village charter, to the end'
that front the time of such repeal and
re-incorporation they may exist from
that time henceforth as two separate
entities.
Dated February 23, 1909.

Governor Hughes has been inter-
viewed, it is stated, relative to the
annulment of the charter of the city
of Pulton, and The Times has been
informed that he has said that a ma-
jority of the signatures of the tax
payers of Fulton will permit of the
petition being presented to the Legis-
lature and a possibility of the prayer
being granted.

Baraca Lecture Course at the Baptist
Church

The fourth number in the course
entertainments presented this year by
the/Baraca Bible Class will be given on
Wednesday evening, March 3. Mr, Rem
B. Welbqura will give his lecture, "In
the year 2000," a prophecy of the future
along all scientific lines based on forty-
five experiments preformed during the
lepture. Mr. Weiboum is spoken of as
"the .first man in the world to succes
fully utilize the energy of the sun for
practical purposes; to send pictures to a
distance through the air by wireless elec-
tricity; to use the 'electric echo' for pre-
venting the collision of ships in a fog;
andito*fee ether "waves for correcting a
ship's latitude from the shore."

His lecture is a prophecy of the future
wherein dreams become real. He meets
the great problems of life fftee to face,
and shows'by-many startlingly marvel
ous experiments how they are most likely
to be solved;

The lecture will begin at ..-eight ociock
and the admission will be twenty-fiv<
cents*

LETTERS ADVERTISFD
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y.t Feb-

nM&y 24 1909.
l ^Vdv. Co:, Clare Garrett,

Mrs. Fred Brown, W. D.
^ i i e d , . S . Traynors & Co., Samuel
Klein, Chas, Burchum, Mino Afcog-
ll6V{578 First St.; Zsuzsi Tormoe, Sig.
Caplomo jno Paspuale, 314 Seneca
Sfc^-Donatp Palmsano,. Miss Isabell
M , MrsrEmtly King, Ettte Hall;

First St.
i -Cards.^N.'Nowak, Clarence Hack-
ejtt^So, Second St.; Harlow J . Gal
lagher, Mrs. Carry, Mrs. J. H. Jones,
•Weak-StJi-St.-j -Miaa -Leona Lathoa-,
Mrs. Totton, R. F. D. 1; Miss Hattie
Taylor; Mrs. Madge ShurmonP-Mrs.

p 217" Kellogg St.
2 C S

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
113 ONEIDA STREET

For the next ten days we shall" make a liberal reduction in the
price.of all = *

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
in one dozen lotspWTfTe^rOurHi r reTs r rms i^compte te and e

sell only the very best brands, G o o d canned goods cost only a
little more than poor stock and are satisfactory when you use
them. Order an assorted dozen now and we will give you extra
good value for your money.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

MARRIED

VOGELGSANQ—KELLOGG.

On Wednesday afternoon,at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Harry McKae,
Miss Lizzie Vogelgsang and Mr. Fred
Kellogg were united in marriage by the
Rev. F. A. Miller. The home was prettily
decorated for the occasion and the bride,
who was gowned in a tailor-made suit of
brown cloth, was at.tfmrf*A hy M;BO MftT

Frances Forsyth of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Fprsyth left "on the 7:05
train for an eastern sojourn, and aft-
er April 1 they will be "at home" to
their friends at No. .109 Rochester
street. The bride's going away gown
was of wine broadcloth, with hat and
gloves to match. Mr. Forsyth

Pearson as maid of honor, Miss Pear-
son wearing ajailored suit of green cloth.
Mr. Ralph Vogelgsang was best man.
After the ceremony and congratulations
a bridal supper was served and Mr. and
Mra. Kellogg left for an eastern trip.
They will make their home at No. 263
West Third street.

KELLHY—WHITE.

On Tuesday afternoon at 4. o'clock
at the Church of- Immaculate Concep-
tion was solemnized the marriage of
Miss Nellie White of No. 420 Erie street
to Mr. William J. Keiley of New York
city. Tee bride was becomingly attired
ifc tailored suit of cerese broadcloth and
she wore a white picture hat and carried
•brides roses. She was attended by Miss
Fannie Rogers as maid of honor, Miss
Rogers wearing a gown of light green
« y g ^ p ^ fiatidiie^ ^ ^ 6 5 ^
jnan wafr Mr Bernard Crahan. After
the ceremony a bridal dinner was served
at the home of the bride's-parents
.and Mrs, Jolm White,Mr. and Mrs. Keiley
leaving on the evening train for Roches-
ter where the groom has a position on
State work. For Beveral months Mr.
Keiley was inspector of concrete on the
local barge canal work and made many
friends in this city. Mrs. Keiley is very
popular with a host of friends. She has
been the soprano soloist in the Catholic
church for sometime,- possessing a sweet
voice and artistic temperament. In
her going away the choir ha« sustained a
loss.

Benefit a Success.
Mother Goose Up-to-Date which was

given in the Foster Theatre last week
for the benefit of Neahtawanta Lodge,
I. O O F was an artistic and financial

Mrs Smith, under whose di
> the play was given, proved

p
captivating1. The amateur actors and

stresses did their several stuntŝ  like
professionals and brought down the
house by their cleverness. The Kttle
daughter of Mr/ and. Mrs Bernice Boi-
geol proved one of the delights of tha
production' forming a most exquisite
picture whenever she appeared. The
complete cast of characters WaB given in
last weeks' TIMES. The proceeds from ,
the entertainment will be applied to the
Temple fund.

POBSYTH—KHLLBY.

The home of Postmaster and Mrs.
W. E. Hughes was the scene of an In-
formal wedding on Thursday ejjlfciing
at 5 o'clock, when their sister, Miss
Janet Frazee Keiley, daughter of the
late Dr. Edward F., and. Mrs. Janet
Baldwin Keiley, was unttetr*In marri-
age with Mr. Wilfred Lewis Forsy
Jr. The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle of the
Presbyterian church was the officiat-
ing clergyman and the ring service
was used. The home had been dec-
orated with palms and Spanish moss
sent from Orange City, Florid^., by
friends, and the color scheme of
white and green was completed with
white carnations and potted prim-
roses. The ceremony, was solemnized
in a small reception hall opening
with arches into the hall proper, the
front and back parlors, so that the
guests in either room could command
a view of the bridal party. Promptly
at 5 o'clock Miss Emma Fuller of
Pulaski, presiding at the piano,
played the_ wedding march and the
groom, accompanied by the pastor,
proceeded to the 'stairway and met
the bride,, and together they took
their position before Mr. Sawielle.
The bride was "gowned very simply in
white chiffon-batiste- over silk with
Mexican lace garniture, and she
carried an arm boquet of white lil-
ies. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony the guests, who were the im-
medlates relatives pf the young
couple and a few . very intimate
friends, extended congratulations,
after which a four-course bridai lun-
cheon was served by Cateress .Mar-
garet Barry of Syracuse. TJie lap-
tablets upon which the plates were
served were embellished , with the
monogram of the bride a*nd groom in
gold and sprays of orange blossoms,
executed in an artistic manner rry-ther
groom's father. The young ladies
who served were the Misses Alice
Smith of Hamilton, Mary Nichols of
Syracuse and Ada Boorman and

bo>okkeeper in the Victoria Paper mill
Rce and Mrs. Forsyth has been a

street schools for four years. , The
young couple were the recipients of
many exquisite and practical gifts.
The out-of-town guests present were,
Mr. and Mra. H. I. Pratt and daugh-
ter, Oswego; Mrs, Will Richardson,
Brooklyn; Miss Alice Smith, Hamil-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John C. Peach,
Pulaski; Mr. Edward F. Keiley,
Westerly, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. E.
Brainard and son Edward, and Mr.
Will and Miss Ma.ry. Nichols, Syra-

When You Put On Stockings
Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pain

and your feet swell and perspire? If you
sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in your shoes,
it will give you rest and comfort, and in-
stant relief from any annoyance. Sold
Everywhere, 25c. Don'taccept any sub-
stitute. 1-12

Surrogate's Court.
A petition for letters on the-estite of

William H. Devendorf, who died at
Volney in August last, was filed Monday
by Edwin C. Bowering, a son-in-law, of
Nelson, Madison County. The estate is
valued at $3,000 real and $2,000 personaa
Citations were made returnable March.
8th.

Most cough cures a~re constipating,
because they contain opiates, and
you should be careful to take some-
thing that does not tend to consti-
pate. You should take. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It not only
allays inflammation and irritation of
throat and lungs, but it drives out the
cold from the system by a free, yet
gentle action of the bowels. Children .
like the pleasant taste that is so
nearly like, maple sugar. .Sold.by all
druggists.

Best Way to Buy Stamps.
The local post-office has mailed to

its patrons a circular, stating the ad-
vantages stamped envelopes have
over adhesive stamps, inasmuch, as
the adhesive Btamps may be lost, etc.
The government will print in the up-
per left hand corner the name of* the
Bender and a return card free of
charge, with an order of 500
stamped envelopes. The" envelopes
with the return card in the corner are
never sent to the dead letter office,
and aije always returned to the waiter
when the addressee cannot be found,
without extra cost to the sender. A
person may get the envelopes in three
qualities and five colors.

This Is as Easy Test.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-EaBe in one

I3h©&-an4-npt-ia-the .othety trad^notice
the differencer- Just tHe~nhIng":"to"use
when rubbers orv overshoes become
necessary, and your shoes seem to
pinoh. Sold Everywhere, 25c, Don't
accept'any substitute. " " ; ' 3-10
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CHINA CREAMER

In Addition l o Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Corastarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc......

28 East first Street
Futton, N. Y.

Telephone 18 <
F. A. Rudd, Manager

NIAGARA FftLLS BARE
For One Whole Day the Rocky

Precipice Was Dry.

THE WATER CEASED TO FLOW

Thtt Curious Phenomenon Occurred on
March 31, 1844-Terriftod th» People
In the Viilmly—Return of the Tor-
n n t and tha G U I H of the Stoppage,
l a the early spring of 1MB occurred

a natural phenomenon so Btrange, s o
ridden and so stupenatus that the old-
er inhabitants of western New York
stm speak of It wtth awe and wonder.
TWs phenomenon was nothing else
than the ruanlnft dry of Niagara falls.
The story Is seldom recounted now,
but It w u a nine days' wonder for the
wbole" country when It appeared In
the newspapers. For the first t ime In
Malory the roar of the grandest cata-
ract to America was bushed.

In t i e early' morning of March 31,
I M K people living til T h r v l c i n l t j r 4T
the falls were awakened by a peculiar

F.W-.LASHER
1909 New Spring Wall Papers 1909

The new patterns are here, more corning every <3ay,: Do
not send out of town for Watll Paper, We can discount any
price made by» g, Mail-Qt(ler,,house.;;

:. topk tiere|irst.

Eaton, Crane & Pike's fine stationery just received,

the newest thing in fine stationery. '

New Titles in the Copyrighted fiction at 47c, formerly sold
at $1.08

hmh, a s startling In Its
and intensity a s the most thunderous
explosion could ' hare been? ta

d d h t d t d r

A.URGE ESTATE.

Lucy A. Nelson was a Well Known
Resident of Fulton

The will of Lucy A. Nelson, a well
f F l

•OSWECO TRACTION PROPERTY

new Corporation Takes possession— I
Plans Relative to Extension from
Futton to Oswego.
A certificate of incorporation of the

•City Traction Company, of Oswego, lias
j u s t been filed with the Secretary .of

• State at Albany. I t is proposed to
build and operate an electric railroad
from the City of Oswego to Seneca Hill,
this county, a distance of ten miles.
The capital stock is $550,000, divided
jnto shares of $100 each. Of this amount
the oum of !f250,000 is to be si% per cent,
preferred stock. The' directors are C.
B . Benson of Minetto, and William Not-
tingham, C. D. Beebe, H. C. Beatty,
E . I . Edgcomb C. A. Lux, H. D.
Brewster; H. S. Holdemflnd" H. J . Clark,
o f Syracuse.

The Oswego Times s tates: In regard
to.the line 4from OBwego to l?uHon and
from that city to Syracuse, Mr. Notting-
h a m (said that the formation of the
new company had no effect whatever

H e stated that h \ had not been de-
cided yet which side of the river the
new line from Fulton would take and
t h a t the preBent line from Oswego to
Seneca Hill- would not make it neces-
s a r y for the suburban line to follow
the EaBt side of the river. In case the
through line should follow the present
4ine it would be necessary to reconstruct
*his line of track entirely and lay every-
thing over again, as the present track is
entirely too light to carry the big
through cars,

This question, however, must be
brought and settled within a short time
a s it is intended to start work on the
Hine from Oswego to Fulton a s soon a s

ill i t M N t t i

UNDERTAKING FILED.

Mary Harrington Sued By Miss Nellie
Carey, of Oswego.

Mary Harrington lias filed an under-
taking in the County Clerk's office in the
amount of $300 to insure her attendance
at the trial of the action brought against
her by Miss Nellie Carey, of Oswego, who
claims the Harrington women borrowed
250 from her in August, 1901, .claiming
he owned property in Granby, and that
inly $25 of the amount, which was se-
sured by a personal note, has been paid.
'. G. Spencer, of this city, attorney for

Hiss Carey, secured an order of arrest
for the Harrington woman from Justice
Scripture and the undertaking was filed
so the woman would not have to go to

S E a n u ^ t e ^ o u M o o r s , «Tged ^own resident of the city of Fulton̂
o y T c o . v i c t l d n that something appall- [which was Offered for probate Nov. SOth
Ing had happened or was about to , last, came to light in Surrogate's Court
happen. Some thought the end of ' recently after being buried among the
the world was at hand. -Others toag- ] papers since that time. Mrs. Nelson
Ined that they had grown suddenly i died on October 9th, 1908, leaving an
deaf. Still others thought that the e B t a t e T a lued at $3,000 personal and
hnsh precealng a terrlflc hurricane had j , s o M 0 r e a ) p I o p e i . t » g T the terms of
fallen upon the air. AM were oppress- ' • fa d , 1 8 8 g w u l i 8

f e e l m g o f p r 0 l 0 und. a w e n . ^ ' ^ ^ h u B b a n d j w h o h a 8 D-een

„ „ „ soon discovered, however, granted letters testamentary, is given a
that the cessation of the roar of the j life use of the estate with the proviso

mi» f . m e nf this com- i t h a t . h e shall furnish his daughter,

ithe weather will . Nottine-
f lam has said.that theHine from Fulton
ito Syracuse was n0W running in perfeff
s h a p e and that it had already become
very popular. H e said that the nei
tb ing to be taken up by the company
wo uld be the continuation to Oswego,
a n d be fully espected to see this line
a>uilt during the coming summer, and
t h a t it would be in lull operation by
this time next year. , {

Save Money B y Buying Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

You will pay jus t a s much for, a
bottle of. Chamberlain's Cough Rfem-
edy a s for any of the other cough
medicines, but you save money in

uying it. The saving is In what you
get, not what you pay. The sure-to-
cure-you quality is in every bottle of
this r e m e d y ^ a n d you get good re-
sults when you take it. Neglected
colds oftan develop serious condi-
tions, and when you buy a cough
medicine you want to be sure that
you a r e gett ing one that will cure
your cold- Chamberlain's1 Cough
Remedy always cures. Price 25 and
50 cents a bottle. For sa le by E . A.
Putnam.

Margaret Pitcher Lived In Phoenix * "Tots'of a Coin With an Un«xpeot«d
Retult.

A. N*w York traveling man was tell-
ing stories of Toothpick Tom," a fa-
mous Bowery character, who lived by
bis wits as a gambler. Tom was
known-far and wide, pot only because
of this gambling mania, which was In-
satiable, but because of his quaint wit
and originality. He was an Illiterate
and could neither read nor write, but
In the course of bis career he handled
perhaps a little more than the average
gambler's share of coin raked In. across
the -green cloth. .

"One afternoon Tom woke up with
a healthy appetite for breakfast," said
the New Yorker. • "He ̂ found on to-

mon panic. As "the dim light of early j Hattie F. Nelson, a home and an annual

Highway improvement Public Meeting
County Superintendent of Highways

Howard has received word that the Court'

morning grew stronger the people
were able to see the almost bare preci-
pice of the falls, over which but a
short time before thousands of tons
of water had been pouring. Only
here and there small streams, con-
stantly growing smaller, now trickled
down the face of the towering wall.
Above the falls. Instead of the rush-
ing, foaming river, only a naked chan-
nel, studded with black and Jagged
rocks, appeared*. The bed of tte river
was practically exposed from shore to
shore, except for small streams, like
mountain brooks, running slowly to
the verge of the precipice. The spec-
tators could hardly believe their eyes.

Some remarkable feats were per-
formed on that day when Niagara ran
dry. People walked from the Canadian
side of the river, along the edeo of
the frightful precipice, nearly, as far
as Goat Island on the American Bide
and,never .even, wet ,'fc
went espior ing In tne - w
the tails and discovered a number; of
ancient gun barrels, lost probably'^by
sportsmen up the river In long gone
days and still after the rotting away
of their stocks slowly forced down
stream by the current. Caves and
curious formations hi the rocks were
discovered, the existence of which had
.never been suspected before.

All that day, March SI , 1848, Niagara
fal ls remained dry, and people who re-
mained up until late at night, expect-
ing to see a change, went to bed wltfa-
rat witnessing it. But In the early
morning of April 1 the familiar thun-
der of the great cataract was once
mot* heard, and every one knew that

. t in mysteriously drained river bed
i again ponrtng Its flood over $fce

income of $40Q> At his death all is to
go to the daughter.

Letters were issued Friday on the
estate of J o h n Dolinski, Fulton, an
Austiian, who left^fl60 personal prop-
erty. The petitioner is E . P. Cole, an
undertaker, of Fulton.—Palladium.

Many Children a r e Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children's Home, New York, Break
up Colds in 24 hours, cure Feverishness,
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething
Disorders, and DesWv Worms. At all
druggists, 25c. Sample mailed F R E E .
Address, Allen S. Olms^ed, LeBoy, N. Y.

OLDEST WOMAN DEAD. 4 LOST BOTH WAYS.

and Was More Than One Hundred.
Mjrs. Margaret Pitcher, said to be the

oldest resident of OBwego county, cCied
it the home of her son, Otis Pitcher, in
Phoenix, last Wednesday night. Mrs.
Pitcher was born in Lafayette Square,
Madison county, November 17, 1808,
and was thus a little over one hundred
years old. When a young girl she
moved to Volney, whete-Bhe has lived
most of her life

Her maiden name was Margaret Blair.
She married Peter Pitcher, of Volney, in
1828, and from that union there are
jiyjpg threechildren, Otis Pitcher aged ,
seventy-sixTof Phoenix; James PitcEefT
aged seventy, and Mrs. Sophia Coe, aged
sixty-eight years, both residents of
Fulton. 4

Mrs. Pitcher has thirty-two grand-
children, twenty-three great-grandchild-
ren and five great-great-grandchildren.

\

House in Osn-egoand-.March2andS had; Now for tie explanation of this
been selected as the place and time for j »tnnge -phenomenon. It proved to be.
holding the public meetings in the mat- after all, v«ry simple. The winter of
ter of highway improvements. Mr. ; 1MT and 1848 had been one of eitrmnB
Howard's information came from Prank *""*?• l^ ° ^ s n c V L * h l * I " ! M ^

TT! f i. . tfl » l _ H I . d rTlbm A_«* -« i l l l̂ A. ' _Highway Commission. There will be northeast wind was blowing,
i h fild f i lthree meetings in all. The first will be which piled the great fields of ice In

at 2 p. m. March 2nd and on the 3rd floes and then In banks a s high' a s
two meetings will be held one at 10 a. miniature Icebergs.. Toward night on
m. and the other at 2 p. m. March SO the wind suddenly changed

Auction Sa le .
The undersigned will sell at public

auction, oh the W. W. Loomis farm,
one-half mile north of Ingalls' Crossing,
on Friday, Feb. 26, 1909, at 10 o'clock
a. nr , the following property: Team
bay horses, 8 and 14 years old) good
brood mare, with foal; two.year-old and
yearling heifer; 35 hens; Deere hay-
loader, nearly new; Johnston reaper,
nearly new; MeCormick mower; hay
r a k e ; spring- tooth harrow; smoothing
harrow; weeder.; Oliver chilled plow ;
potato planter; potato%iller; fodder cut-
ter; barrel spray pump; two one-horae
cultivators; hay fork, with 100 feet good
rope; croBS-cut saw, nearly new; grind-
Btone; Walter A. Wood knife grinder;
lumber wagon with double box; spring
wagon ; top buggy ; road c a r t ; pair , of
light-bobs; heavy double harness ; two
single harnesses ; quantity of lumber
hay ; bedstead ; large cupboard ; drop-
leaf table; stove; two good cider barrels;
robes and blankets ; rag carpet, nearly
new; and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention. TEEMS—All^ sum'
under $5 cash ; over that amount nine
months' credit on endorsed, approved
interest-bearing notes, payable at Oiti
zens National Bank, Fulton, N. Y.

H. W . _ P A V S B .
J O H N M E L V I N , Auctioneer.

Many sufferers .from nasal catarrh say
they get splendid results by using an
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that
it is liquid i t i s in all respects like the
healing, helpful, pain-allaying Cream
Balm that the public has been' familiar
with for years. No cocaine nor ojtoer
dangerous drug in it. The spotffing
spray IB a remedy that relieves at once.
All druggists, 76c , including sprayirg
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War-
ren-Street, New York, •

. S l t o m e v Hubbs Denies Rumors.
/Attorney Irving O. -HuDbsj ofPulaski,

'States that the report that he has been
through pome of the towns in the east-
ern, part of the county furthering nisi
«andidacy^br Justice of the Supreme'
Court is not true. " I have not been in
any ot the towns and I have not said I
sun.aoandidate,'!saidMr:'Hubbs. How-

Instructors are to be sent here from to the opposite dlredtion and lncr^sed
Albany but their names have not been * * £ ^ E ^ J S ^ . T & ' S
announced. The Board of Supervisors m0^ce 0 £ N l a g t t r a ^^ w i t h m c h

is requested by the Highway Commis- 1mlx ^ & h n g e a n d a i m 0 B t impene-
sion to be present and the town Su^er- trable dam w a s formed. For a whole
intendeuts of Highways are required to flay the source Of the river was stop-
attend.. These meetings are intended to ped up, and the stream w a s drained
disseminate such'information as may he of Its supply. By the morning t>f the
profitable to the Highway Superinten- *l*t f>e river w a s practically,dry, and

OASTORIA.
Be»niiu> yfilM KlnJHDD Bare Ata
Signature t

fit

dents and all others interested in high-
way ivements.

I have not been in j J J J ^ , a " t n e

Simplified Debate.
"Are you going to attempt to an-

thus for twenty-four hours the roar of
Niagara fal ls was stilled. Then in the
early mottifng of April 1 thfc Ice
pack gave way under the tremendous
pressure from above, and the long re-
strained volume of < water rushed

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. first and Cayuga Streets

made against down and reclaimed Its own.—Ex-
change. "*

"Certainly," replied Senator Sor-
ghum. "Answering charges these days

er, he declined to say that he had ao, fe easy. AH y o a ' v e ^ t t d d o l s to say,
aspirations in that direction. .^Yon're another.' "-r-Wftshfrigtoii gr-qy.

Pew Beds In Bagdad.
About 80 per cent of Bagdad's pop-

ulatl^n. possess, no beds. These ;i>p6pr
people rest on blankets spread on the

! floors of their houses in the winter
d th f In th u m e r Owing7' Uo r « « w i a m ' o o that PiaiA T /1CCOC /,V and on the roofs In the summer. Owing

the Companies tnat raia Losses m t0 tte eIceaslTeheat of these regions'

"FRISCO" WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WORE LIMITED

t g
Bleep Is made' impossible elsewhere
than on the roô f or in the opent gar-
dens. It Is an Interesting sight to.aee
bow, the women at sunset emerge froin
their houses to prepare the evening
meal on the roof and spread the bed-
ding for the night Inasmucn asfthe
cHmate is very dry, there is UttSe to
f f to th nlghtH^P

fulton, IM. Y.

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in tke office of

G. W. STREETER
" Wh y Not Ha vi the Best? "

H o o m 2, Grand Central-Block. Phone 64 Fulton N. Y | without learning makes j i superficial, | B e H e C o r b | n Mitchell, Teacher

y
fear from exposure to the ^
While a considerable .number ̂ of'VUie'
roofs ^are surrounded by lattice*?!*
to Insure # certain "amount of prljficy,
by far the larger number are qulie'e*-

| posed to the. gaze of curious anij'.ln-
qulsltlve neighbors.

t e a m i n g without pol"enc«s makes
a disagreeable pedant and politeness J
without learning makes a sup
frivolous puppy —Chesterfjeld.

A fine assortment of Remnants
of Dress Goods will be sold at half-
price. Call and see these GREAT
BARGAINS.

Patterns drafted to measure;
also, Accordeon Pleating done
to order at a reasonable price.

School holds session every P.
M , also on Monday and Tues-
day Evenings. Visitors welcome.

Pupils learn on their own ma-
terial, thus securing stylish clothing
for themselves while learning the
ARf OF E 0 SSMA'KING.

A boning attachment given each
pupil. .

Boning, Cording. Hemstitching
and Boxing are taught on the sew-
ing machine.

WAGNER MADE IT HOT.

Th» Composer's Trick When Money
1 and Firewood Were Scarce.

Here Is an anecdote of Wagner'a
early life a s related by Liszt: "Wag-
ner, Bulow and I were all quite young
when we lived together in Leipzig and
had a good time—that Is, I enjoyed
myself, but "Wagner was already fer-
menting with, his political and philo-
sophical ideas, and our prosaic cir-
cumstances offered littlo ground for
the Idealists of the future. We called
Bulow 'Krittkus,1 and we, especially I,
always feared his sharp tongue a lit-
tle. Of course all of u s had little mon-
ey, but Wagner put our slender purse
to great strains. H e could net bear
money worries, and we let him feel
them a s little a s possible.

"Once, after a long autumn. It be-
came cold suddenly, and Wagner
with his "nerves' suffered from the
sudden change hi tne temperature.
H e demanded a heated room, a t once.
F o r ,two whole days t i e debate raged
between him "and Bulow as to the Im-
mediate purchase of wood with our
reduced purse.

"I was not asked, because Bulow
knew that I would yield, but he a s
treasurer contended that It w a s ridicu-
lous to buy wood In the month of Sep-
tember. 'But I am freezing,' said
Wagner In1 a rage, to which the Inex-
orable Bulow suggested that he go out
and get warm by running or warm
himself by his muse. Laughing a t bis
cheap, spiteful advice, Bulow and^ I
went QUt,rbut when w e returned after
two hours we were thunderstruck to
find Wagner in the room heated to
suffocation. He sa t a t his writing ta-
ble deep In his work. His face w a s
red. '

''Where1— began Bulow, but the
words stuck hi his throat, for a glance
around the room showed him how
Wagner had helped himself. Several
chairs and our work .tables lay on the
floor, permanently crippled. "Wagner

nls iwcketu llnrt-1
five dollar gold piece, and he set out
for the nearest cafe to appease his
hunger. But jus t a s he was about to
enter the restaurant he. suddenly rec-
ognized the entrance to the next place
a s the one leading to a gambling bouse
which he had not visited for some
time. Tom panaed. He^felt himself

between two emotions, hunger
and the spirit of gambling.

"Should he risk his gold piece on the
faro table or the roulette or should be
eat? That w a s the question. He might
make a 'killing.' In which event, of
course, he would eat sumptuously.
Then, again, he might lose and face
starvation. The natural thing for Tom
to do was to leave it to chance.

" 'Heads up, I eat breakfast; tails, I
play,' said Tom and flipped the com.
It was heads up, and Tom scratched
his head thoughtfully and said:

"•Well, we'll make it two out of
three.'

'•Again he tossed up, but this t lm»
the gold piece struck a crevice In the
sidewalk and disappeared. Tom look-
ed at the crack and philosophically re-
marked: ,

" 'Whlpsawed both ways.' "—Milwau-
kee Free Press.

It requires a poor combination of
certain acids with natural digestive
juices to perfect a dyspepsia cure.
And that is what Kodol Is—a perfeot
digester that digests all the food yoa
eat. If you will take Kodol for a
little while you will no longer have
•ndigestion.. You then couldn't have.
Indigestion. How could you hav«
Indigestion if your food were to di-
gest? Kodol digests all you eat. It
It pleasant to take, acts promptly.
Sold by all druggists.

Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the regVn

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
)£ the Volney Paper Company of Fulton,

N. Y,, will be held at the office of the
Company on March 8th, 1909, at 11
o'oloek a. m., for the election of direc-
tors and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb.-16, '09.
VOLNEY P A P E E C O .

G. G. Chauncey, Sec'y. 18-Sw

p
had cpt. off their
fire with them. Bulo
with rage, but I st

pp g
and made the

uvas specehless
at the door andg ,

laughed tin the tears came at this In-
genious way of helping oneself: Bulow
lamented that we. would have to re-
place the landlady's chairs and tables
and that he could not sit down or
worlc. '

"Wagner answered spitefully: 1
have what I needed! Fellows'like you, i
wbo do nothing but go walking, need
neither chatrs nor tables. If you had
given* me the money right off, your
T&raable furniture would still be rn ex-

: Wordsworth's Joke.
"I never made a Joke but once In my

life," confessed Wordsworth, and tne
rest of the story leaves one In doubt
whether he knew a joke when he s a w
I t "Meeting a peasant neighbor one
day, he aflked me, 'Ha' ye seen my*
wife, kees ter Wordsworth?' 'My good
fellow,' said I, '1 didn't so much a s
know that yon had-a wife. '"

lstence. You wished It sol
would have been cheapen' '

Firewood

CASTOR IA
For Infants axA Children.

tin Kind You Haw Always BougfiBears tha
Signature of

SPECIAL PRICES ON

MARKET GARDENERS 4 FABMEBSI
Alitwtrf, Grorrotjy the beat stowert

and fa the most desirable locations.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
' Implements for F^rm and Gardes,

tuos Radish and Onion Seed ;
Grass Sccda and Poultry Supplies.

Write us a list of your w&nU ind>ire
•will quote you very lowest prices.

CtiAS. F.SAUL
220-224 JAMESST..STOACUSEJU.
* Established in 1841.



Kemp's Balsam
Win stop 'any eonglt that
can foe stopped by any
medicine and core couobs
that cannot pe cureC by any
otaer medicine.

It Is always tbc best
eonon core. Yon cannot
atlord to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cnres
coughs, colds, broncbltls,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion In tlrst alages.

It doea^not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or harmlul drug*

Local and Personal

Mm Ivn '•nutli of I ittle I ticu 11 vor>
Illiu'l \p lu i 1 f \ r

Miss Margaret Conlpy has been usit-
ing frauds m Scranton Pa

Mrs. Charles W. Hohbialms been very
; HI at her home m Cayuga street.

Ex Sheriff Henry Hilton haB recently
purchased a farm of 66 acres in Orwell

Mr. Vemer Blake is assisting in the
plumbing and steam-fitting fitm of M
F. Craban & Son.

Covert Jones was given a very happy
, party last week in honoi of hu 8th
1 birthday anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones of Sixth
street have been entertaining Mr. Wl E.
Gedney oT Roehestlf. .

Miss Mary Nichols has returned to
her home in Syracuse after a TiBit with
Miss Frances Foreyth.

Mr. O. C. Breed left on Monday to

Dyton Baldwin of Ira has moved to
the Sheldon Baldwin place in Granby.

MISB Hazel Lamson spent Sunday
with Mrs Addie Tyler|in Phoenix.

Mr. ,'siLftmBQD—*of this

\

toe
ibt
aw
me
toy*

«ity have been the recent gueBts of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Terpening of Ira.

Master Harold Lamson of Highland
itreet is spending £ few days -with, his
*ani, Mrs. Harry Payne of Ingalls OTOBS-

Mr. George Carpenter, wife and son,
and 6£rs. Carpenter's mother, are ail
eonfined to their home in Cainville by

Albany to confer with State officials re-
garding a proposition upon which he is.
engaged for the .State. ' . s

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greenwood delight-
fully, entertained, a party of young ladies
on Tuesday evening in honor of their
neice, Miss Lena Greenwood of Provi-
dence, K. I., who wilj^become a Jun
bride and go to Albuqurque, New Mexi-
co, to make^'her niture. hpme. Musit
was enjoyed and ai' delectable luncheoi
served.

Phoenij Register: ThomaB Allnut
and daughter of Fulton were the guests
ofMr. and Mrs. Adelbert Waldron last
week.

The annual catalogue of F. H. Ebeling f a t h e r J M l g H < c ,
17 Warren Street, Syracuse, has reached*

this office. It is a comprehensive cat-
ilogue embracing all the lines of seeds,

Oswego River Chapter. R. A. M.,of
Phoenix were the guests^of Fulton Chap-
ter at its regular convocation on Tuesday
evening.

Earnest Ball of this city, who has been
in custody awaitingjaction by the Grand
Jury, charged with violating the Phillips
law, has been admitted to $500 bail by
^County Judge Rowe.

The Ladies' Night at the Masonic
Club on Friday evening was most enjoy-
able, the committee, of which Jeweler

• W. C Morgan was chairman, arranging
a very pleasing line of entertainment.

The S"orty-Kighth company ofOsWego,
has been granted permission by the State
military authorities to take part in the
Taft inaugural ceremonies in Washing-
ton, next March, as part of the provis-
ional regiment of the New York State

" ^National Guard.

Friday and Saturday were most un-
pleasant days, rain falling heavily, and
the, roads and walkp were rendered al-
most impassable, the water rushing
down the sidewalks on the side hills ii

bulbs/hardware, paints, machinery, im-
ilements, and poultry supplies carried

by this house which has an established
reputation for excellence of goods hand
led and for square dealing with its pa-
trons, Mr. Ebeling gives every detail of
the business hie personal supervision
and demands every consideration for
his customers. Write for Catalogue.

The second wife of Normon Diefen-
dorf, says the Syracuse Post Standard,
proposes to contest his will He died
recently in Baldwin sville and left an es-
tate valued at over $30,000. The will
was made in 1902 and gave the property
to his wife at that time and his three
children, Mrs. Carrie Sweet of Phoenix,
Mrs. Nellie Rowland of Oswego and Stan-
ley R. Diefendorf of Baldwinsville. But
his wife died and he married again and
did not change his will. The matter has
been held open for filing objections.

An Altmar correspondent writes:
Mrs. T. M. Costelio informs us that
they are now located at Elsinore, Cal.
They went by way oi New Orleans. Their
next stop was at El Paso, Then over
nto Old Mexico. They intend to re-

main a, month in their present quarters,
.. . . , _ . ., . . t . "!" tvhere Mr. Costello is taking the sulphur

miniature torrents.' The rainfall and ° r

thaw were very gratefully received by a n d m u d b a t h B l o r rheumatism. Shethe millers and manufacturers, bu* very
little appreciation wag expressed by
others.

On Friday evening as Mias^Wilkes an<
th B Misses LUlias and Helen ^Waugh
were returning from the Foster Theatre

* to their homes in Fifth street, MissWil-,
kes fell on the icy pavement in front of
the First Methodist church and fractur-
ed a bone in her right arm below the el-
bow and diBlocated her left arm. Mr. and
Mrs. HpraceVBurdlck were passing and
assisted MjgswilkeB to the office of Dr.
Hi P/Harsh where the sufferer was car-
ed/lor and then removed to her home.

Mrs. Grove Dutton of Battle Island
entertained a large party of friends ai
dinner last .Thursday.. A very enjoyable
time was given to all, and about 4 o'clock".
Mr, Dutton returned the guests to their
homes. In the evening, Mr. Dutton
took a number of the same party and
others to the home of Mr. and- Mrs. F.
S. Chesbro, on the Owen road, where,
they all spent a very enjoyable timei
Refreshments were served and at an
early hour; in the, morning the jolly crowd
returned to their residences.

FULTON
BUSINESS

' 1 We should ,be , glad to

write you about our terms -

and methods '•of handling

Fulton ̂ business by mail.

JOHN T. NlOTT, President
' L . \JT. MO7T. Vice-Presi-

dent and; Cashier.. :.
• T . J P , JCJHGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :! ::

First National Bank

SOOTHING

O!" vs

THE WAVES.

Mr M. F Lewis has been confined to
his home for several days with an at-
tack of grippe

Miss Kittie Breads of Auburn haB
been viBiting her parents, Mrt and 1
Edward Breads

A box social was enjoyed by a num-
ber in the American Mechanics' hall on
Monday evening.

Mrs. Wade 15. Gayer has been enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. Belle Gibson and
daughter, of-Qriskany.

Mr.' and Mrs; John B. Follan have
been entertaininR|Mrs. M. Mehegan and
daughter of Seattle, Wash.

"Jack" Connors, who has been eing-
ing|at The Novelty, left on Saturday for
Watertown to join the LeRoy Stock Co-»
with which he has an engagement.

Mr. Manister Worts, of Oswego, one
of^tfa'cr-best known and moht highly
respected residents of this county, is
very critically ill at his home in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sutherland on
Thursday evening entertained a number
of friends at dinner in honor of trie 71st
natal anniversary of Mrs. Sutherland's

reports it having rained nearly every day
since they arrived there. Elsinore is
situated on the shores offtake Elsinore.

The average country editor is a chump.
He. will submit to the abuse of some old,
miserly skinflint or Shylock in the com-
munity for years, and when death in all
its merciful kindness removes the worth-
less'old carcass to a place that has pos-
sibly been eager and yearning for years
to even up his devilish score, Mr Editor,
in laudatory language and half-column
space, will pour out his hypocritical
sympathy touching, yea, pathetically.
Not BO with the Call. The next old re-
probate that shuffles off may die with
this troubled fact on his mind, that we
are going to everlastingly lambaBte him
as soon as we have proof that his grouchy,
life has been snuffed out and he is on
his way home. Some of you old repro-
bates, be you one or many, had better
take due notice and come in and "make
good"-with us before the last call, lor
there is not a drop of sentimental hypo-
crisy or snivelling pretense in our heart.—
Purcett (Okla.) Call.

Ir. S.' D. Gardner has received from
his nephew, Mr. Edward Henderson
who lives in Fairbanks,. Alaska, copies

if papers published at that place. They
are daily and weekly | editions and are
filled with up-to-date telegraphic news,
locals and advertisements, showing
clearly that our far distant neighbors
are alive and very awake. Ttie Fair-
banks Weekly Times IB conducting a
voting contest and will send- the moBt
popular young lady to the Alaska-Yukon
Pacific Exposition free of expense to
herself. The second prize will be a gold
watch valued at $125; third prize,
glass electrolier valued at $100; fourth
prjze, out glass vase valued at $35. The
Uaily News announces that society is
a-whirl and there seem not to be days
and evenings enough to "accommodate
all the social functions to be given dur-
ing the mogth; qf February. Half a
million caribou were moving in a pro-
cession twenty mileB wide, through" a
portion of „ the country™ Using the
mails as a means of delivery, millions
of dollars worth of gold has been shipped
from Alaska to Seattle, one bank alone

BhippintE .eight tons, the postage on-
which wan $3,000

Friday afternoon. An invitation is ex-
tended to all who can do so to attend*

Mrs. Earll T- ^*een entertained^ the
Thursday Afternoon Euchre r club last5

week. Prizes were secured by Mes-
dames Green, J . C. Dresser and C. &
Boardman. Mrs. Boardman will enter-'

ain-the club this week.

Bernard JoneB, who was scheduled to
flay the part of the captain of the rob-1,

bers in the Odd Fellows benefit enter-;
tainment last week, was taken ill on
Tuesday evening and at that late hour

is lines had to be learned by a sub-
stitute.

The New York.Browning Society, one
of the most exclusive literary societies
n New York city, gave a recital at the

Waldorf-Astoria on Wednesday evening;
Feb. 10. Mrs. I. C . Gary, who was for-
merly Miss Marguerite Case of this city
gave the reading, '"A woman's last
word," before the society and their
friends. Mrs. Gary and her mother,
Mrs. John Case, are both memberB of
the society.

Carl, the son of Rev. Dr. Coit of New
York,|ja former pastor of the Trinity M.
E. church, Oswego, and a relative of
Mrs. J . JC Ketcham of this city, has re-
covered sufficiently to leave the Potsdam
hospital and return to his home in New
York.' It, will be remembered that the
young man -was very seriously injured
by gun shot the first day, of the open
deer Beason. last fall. He has been in
the hospital ever since until last month.

The February meeting of the W C T I!.
rill beheld at the home of Mrs V m .
;y.ve8ter, No. 8 South Fifth street, on

W-te-s >*»>«- *.» s Ssas A-«
Running High, >

When -the captain of a wave beaten
ship pours oil upon tbe waters he does
not empty a barrel of kerosene over
the side. He has somebody stitch up
three or four cotton bags, which be
fills first with oakum and then with
oil, usually equal parts of flan oil and
kerosene The bags are then tied
tijhtly at tbe tops and pricked all w«r
with a sail needle to permit the oil to
exude and are bung from the lwftt

and weather chains to Orip thelx
contents oa tbe raging billows. •* Tbe
bags most not be allowed to set emp-
ty, but moat be refilled every two
hours For six bags 'tea gallons of
oil art used in thirty hours. Some-
times If It Is very cold the oil congeals
and win uot run out through the titles
last enough, and tut, mouth of th#
bag Is then toosenefl to let It escape
In that way. Its affect i s magical on
o rough sea. A. hug« eombtr will
arise, threatening to bury the laboring
venue] under, tons ,of water, but will
strike a patch of foll ne larger than a
pommon d&tlng table and subside* In
an Instant Into a smooth, round swell,
which tbe snip rides like a cork.

The use of oil is also a valuable aid
In wearing ship In a gale and high
seas A few gallons of paint oil .over
the lt>c quarter enable the vessel to
perform the maneuver In perfect safe-
ty wttbont taking a drop of water, on
board When a boat ships so much
water that It Is Impossible $0 get tb
oil bags slung In position without run-
ning the risk of being swept over-
board an ordinary bed sheet saturated
with paint oil tied to a rope and al-
lowed to float will soon calm the seas
sufficiently to permit1 men to move
about the decks safely. Paint oil Is
agreed to be the best to use, rape seed

mixed with some other olL—New York

FLOUR!

PAPWGR1H

FLOUR I
In order to more thoroughly introduce our celebrated Bread

Flour to themiblic of thi city, we will give absolutely free I
can of Dirt Cleaner and I bottle Cash Vanilla <f> | flf\
with each 1-4 barrel ack at . \JJI»W

LENTEN SPECIALS
10 Stamps with each item .

Clam Ch4wje(< the finest
article In the market,can20c

Shrimp, • nothing, cheap but
the price, can , ..15c

Herring in Tomatoe sauce,
can 17c

*/Salmon. Columbia River, flat
B , can, regular 20c, can . .'18c
I Salmon, Red Alaska, packed

;••' infinestoll, c 'an. . .^- ' fS«
B Salmon, fancy pink, can -10c
• • Kippered Herring, a delicious

'breakfast dish, can.... 17c

Ciscoes, 61bs.,

25c

Boneless Herring,
delicately smoked
lb.

20c

Bait Herring, 10 lbs

45c

Codfish-Absolutely
pure and boneless,
lb.afct

I4c

Mackerel, large size
each

10c

Smoked Herring:
targe box for

I9c

NAVAL ORANGES
Medium size, doz 19c I Extra large, doz 23c

10 stamps withjdoz. | 15 stamps with doz

25 Stamps with each item
Cash Soap. 7 bars 25c
Cash Washing Powder, pkg

18c
Baking Chocolate, pkg.. 20c
Pride blend Coffee, lb. . . -30c

Japan Tea, a good drinker,
lb 30c

Dried Beef, large jar . . .25c
Worcestershire Sauce, bot20c
Pure Cider Vinegar, fell..20c

Popular Pure Foods at Cut Prices
Creamy Corn, 3 cans 25c
Clover Honey, cap. . . . 18c
Pluras,2cans 25c
Salsoda, 10 lbs 10c
J ig s , 2 lbs 25c

Vianna Flakes, pkg 5c
Beef Extract, jar . . 25c
Tender Peas,lcan '8c
Pure Buckwheat IO lb sack-,

35c
Yeast foam, pkg 4c

NOTE—We will give one bar of Quality Soap with each
| ~ sack of Buckwheat -

DATES--Regular,IOCpackage.,... . . . . . , . . . . / . . . 3for25c ; '

Trees. :

Trees grow on mountflin.eidea, in re-
mote country districts, and in some
residential quarters. They furnish
shade, Presidential timber,,, and^ when
sliced thin, delicious breakfast foods.

Trees are useful for cutting down, ard
furnish occupation for the otherwise
unemployed. In the form of railroad
ties, they furnish a basis for bond issues
and for stock market panics.

Trees may be oak, beech, chestnut, or
elin, but they are always popular. Tfoey
make excellent t fire, especially when
made into some novels.

Trees are brown and green, but when
made into paper are generally yellow.
This is when they bark loudest. '

Trees were at one time use.i for hang-
ing purposes. Now we use Investigating
Committees, thus showing the advance
in. civilisation. ..' i

Among. Rqek-a-bve, babies the tree-
top is a favorite. Later on the Christ-
mas tree is in vogue. At the Club, the
only tree used is the hat-tree. .

Americans consider, .themselves su-
perior to all treeB. That is why they
cut** them so.—T. L. MASSON In March
Lippincofct's, - '.••.•

When Morning Breaks Over the Very

Top of Japan.
Suddenly a spark, a flame and then

a burst of flre, and, lo and behold,
the rosy morning is awake once more
on Fuji's pearly crest while Japan,
below, Is yet enveloped In the filmy
mists of night

The pilgrims fall on their kneea and
bow their heads to the ground in ado-
ration, and with much fingering of
rosaries the plaintive cadence of their
prayers rises like w lamentation to the
^leavens above.

At Benar&s, the sainted city of the
Hindoos, as the son rises each morn-
ing acros^ the holy Ganges the pray-
ers of the bathing multitude are a s
the roaring of the sea. But even thls?

one of the greatest and most stirring
religious spectacles of the world. Is
not more picturesque than that little
(>|ind of pilgrims 'twixt heaven and

^Ktb^^Jdgb.up. Jn, the blue profound,
on the very top of Japan, kneeling in
praifie before the great orb which is
the emblem of their empire.

Never to have seen sunrise from the
summit of Fuji iff never to have really
seen Japan.

The kindly nature which made this
lovely land has surpassed -all Its otner
efforts In the lavish profusion with
which It has scattered Its favors
around the sacred mountain." Rippling
rills and roaring rivers, dancing cas-
cades and thundering* waterfalls,
feathery woods and deep forests there
are on every side, bnt of all these
glorlefe the most enchanting are the
lakts which lie embosomed like flash-
ing jewels among the hills.

Of tbem all Sbojl and Motosn. are
the most beautiful, the latter excelling
in the exquisite sapphire bine of its
waters and Its dainty, delicate beauty
all other lakes in Japan and challeng-
ing comparison with tbe fairest wa-
ters of the world.—Herbert G. Pontlng
In Metropolitan MagaaliMt.

CASH PAFWurtm

AJleHable
Remedy ,

Is quickjy absorbed.
Glvet Hellet at Once.

Itcleanses, soothes,
teals and protects ',•
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and driyea :

away a Oold in. tlie

Taste and Smell. Full size ,50 eta., at Brag-
giste-«r by mailr- In liquid form, 76 cento.

' Ely Brothers, 50 Warrsa-Streat, Kew^ori.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at leaBt one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure, is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous Burfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
ts work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ease
that it fails to cure. "Send for list of tes-
timonials.
Address: F. J f 1HENEY&Co.,Toledo,0.

Sold by all Druggists, 15a.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipai

tion.

Gesture*.
"It"will help actors hi gesturing.cor-

rectly." said a playwright, "to remem-
ber that all gesticulation Is an inher-
itance from our simian ancestors. We
show abhorrence best by the same
movements with which we would re-
pel a wet dog. We show affection by
the movements with which we would
receive a loved physical objects We
move pur heads from side to side to
signify 'no' because that was the way
OUT monkey ancestors avoided a prof-
fered and undesirable morsel of food.
We nod for 'yes' because that was the
way our monkey forbears reached for
an acceptable' morsel."

A Hypocrite.
Little Willie—Say, pa, what Is a hyp-

ocrite? Pa—A hypocrite, my eon, is
a xoan who publicly thanks the -Lord,
for his success and then gets mad ev-
ery time anybody Insinuates that be
Isn't mainly responsible for It himself.
—Chicago News.

Then He Wont.
Mr. Sapbedde—Enthusiasm is a fine

thing. Now, I am always being car-
ried away by enthusiasm." TSDBS Caxts-
ttqtje^-TeB, but the trouble 4s It doesn't
ctaxf • 'Jrou *ar enough.—Philadelphia
Record. •

' Letting the Oat Out.
V^That would you do If papa should

die, Charlie?" asked the father before
a room full of company,

"!3end away the ugly nnrse girl and
get the, pttty one ag*in!"—London Tifc
Bits. '

_' Safety Sandwiches.
Parson—Ob, Mrs. Hostess, how did

yoii sllee this ineat in your sandwiches
so efrenly? Mrs. Hostess (delighted)—

We used my husband's.

The Rack, Pace and Amble.
The rapk is a gait of the horse be-

tween-*'trot and a gallop or canter, In
which tbe fore feet move as In a slow
gallop, while the bind feet move as in
a trot or pace. It Is usually an arti-
ficial gait, but to sometimes hereditary
or natural. There is much confusion
of terms In respect to this gait, due
to the fart that the gait itself Is some-
what varied, according as the racker
carries tbe one or the otner fore foot
foremast in the galloping motion of
the ian fset; that many confound the
rack wtta the pace, the words often
being used sriionymonsly, and that
many have mistaken the use of the
words "pace* and "amble." There ts
abundant evidence that the American
pace of today Is tbe amble of Eu-
ropeans of the last century and earlier.
The motion of the bind leet Is the
same tn the trot, the pace and the
rack. In the trot the diagonal hind
and fore feet move nearly simulta-
neously. In the pace or amble the
hind and fore feet of the same side
move nearly simultaneously.—Boston
Globe.

Muskrat and Perfumery.
he^ question Is asked tts whether

the musk of the common mn&krat Is
not used to make cheap perfumery.
We bsve never heard of such use of
muskraF musk, nor can we find any-
thing definite on the subject tQ the
books. - Application to a large manu-
facturer of perfumery, however, brings
oijt the information that some years
ago musk from the umsltrat was tried
out for perfumery purposes, bnt was
fiot found available for this use. Not a
single Instance of its, being used now" la
known. The musk of commerce cornea
chiefly from the musk deer.—Forest
and Stream.

Gave the Snap Away.
The Dominie—How la It. my yonng

friend, that your mother always does
the carving when you have company
to dinner? Freddie—'Cause dad ai-
rways Bayis"things while he's doing it-
-Puck.

A Nice Distinction.
Mrs. Farmer—And yon say that the-

last man you worked for was Si Hig-
glns? Rambling Resteasy—No, ma'am.
I said dat he' wuz ie last man dat em*
ployed me.—Chicago News.

Write to-day for pried atad seed
X offer seeds of superior quality

at money-saving prices—freight
paid^-oraer now. Timothy Clover*
Alrike, Alfalfa, Pare Red Top>
Orchard Grad», a-Rowed and
Seardleas Barley, Iowa Gold Uine-
Corn, teaming, Pride of -North

Feds, Mangle Beet, Barly Potatoes, Garden Pea»,
Beans and Sweet Corn,.Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; atl Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
WeanerB, Crank Seed Sowers. Cattle labels
Cher ' s Incubators a d Broode B e
WeanerB, Crank Seed Sowers. Cattle labels.
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters*
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Digger*, Cora
Planters, Insecticides, wagona.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Cantdft '
Cluster Seed Oats—yield Sotrashels to the- acres

Tbe Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Cornt note&
for, its big kernel and little cob. Ripen as earto
as State Com—puts Rold dollars In your pockety

Alfalfa—American.grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners. -

Ms F. H. EBEJLING «*»
Seeds and Farm Supplier

STRACUSE. N. Y.

Gas Coke
is a great deal rriore economical than coal. A ton of it will)
furnish more heat than coal, if properly consumed. Our pro-
duct is the best to be had and now is the time to order it.

It Saves Time and Labor
A fire can be built quicker and more baking and cooking can be
doTuTin a^giyen time tlran with the use-of hard coal. Try it
and see.

Furnace Coke, $4.50 per ton at the works;
$5.00 per ton delivered '

Crushed Coke, $5 .00 per ton at the works;
$5.50 per ton delivered

Pulton Gas Co.J* \
Phone io8. .
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rest jnainly
L call of committees, giving members a
ihance to, get their bill* bfefore the
[ome and rescuing from the Speaker
te appointment of committees. They
isire to place their appointive power

the hands of a committee of the
ouse, to be known as the < ommittee

m Rules. Uncle Joe has givem out that
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IT is said that -a. two-thousand-acre
Tiog farm has been^ppened up in Vir-
ginia. Here iB a rare chance to colohjze
the end B,eat hogs of the summer Btreet
cars. "

CARDINAL GIBBONS suggests the name
"Our "William" aa a popular soubriquet
Ibr.the President-elect. But "Our Big
Bill" will probably be more appropriate
and may keep us from forgetting our
billion dollar expenses.

A CHICAGO man has been sent to the
Penitentiary for marrying fifty women,
There is a law against unnecessarily
cruel punishments, otherwise the court
would probably have left him to the
women. '

- MUCH is said nowadays about the im-
morality of the stage. •"''She stage like th,e
press, the pulpit and Congress, is very
much what the people demand—it
^representative—and if the stage reaches
the limit which is very close, it may
cure itself by rising "on stepping stones
of itB dead self to nobler things." A
slime bath is sometimes necessary to
produce a reaction.

THE sentiment in favor of a tariff
commission idea is growing Mr. Car-
negie favors it; the National Association
of Manufacturers originated it; the
press has given it publicity and popii
larity. A tariff commission of experts
will doubtless be- better fitted for the
handling of this subject than a hetero
geneouB, unqualified mass like thi
House of Representatives.

WE understand that after all there ii
to be no beauty squad from Congresi
to attend Mr. Taft at the Inauguration
Presumably the egjg petition was
keeujhat the Committee could
bear up. under it and decided on thai
maxim that has been the consolation o
homely women everywhere, "beauty
only skin deep,", to cover their defea
in providing Apollos for the occasion!

THKHB is, hi the City of Washington
s "Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals," and it hasheen so enei
getic in arresting and prosecuting thosi
who overload, •Wenjmve and underfeec
their horees, thav a group of hor&
owners have organized a "Jlorse Q
ers' Protective Association" to oppose
the Society, and have recently had ii
iroduced a bill in Congress whichjseel
to abolish the Society for the Preventi
of Cruelty to Animals.

EVENTS CLUB
Interesting Program Present-

ed—More Room Needed for
High School Purposes. ;..
The,session of the Cttraentj Eyenta

Glub last Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Powell, /wafl One
of unusual interest. :.1' '

After listening to the "report- of the
several committees and the- transaction
of other routine business, president;
Fairgrieve presented the prograii for
the evening.

Mr. William E. Hughes gave a resume
of the life of Washington.

Mr. E, J . Penfield, in his summary of
Current Events, told of the great fight'
made by the Governor of Missouri, while
he was Attorney-General, against the
Waters-Pierce - Oil Company, which re-
sulted in the imposition iof a floe oi
$50,000 00 that corporation. The pro-
posed increase of salaries of the Presi-
dent of the United States, the vice-

"W&Haee Mc&inney, who some time
agQi; married iliss Jennie AndrewB of
thiS city, died'recently at his home in_
F r e s n o , OaL ...,-• . • ' •' j

•' : ,- G R A M P 8 . ' • ,

The' remains of Mrs. Mary* Gramps
were" brought to UMS city from' Johns-
town, on Tuesday for interment in Mt
AdHah, death -having ocoured on Satur-
day . \ The, deceased was 68 yeaia of age
an4 isN̂ ur̂ ViVed by her husband,, three
daughters, Mrs. A-, H. platt of New
York, Mrs. William Truax of Jersey City
and MrB. A. L, Kick of Fulton, and two
sons, Anson Gramps, of Princeton and
the Rev. JameB Gramps of Herkimer.

ie is willing to make concessions to the
feurgentB. He is willing to admit that
lembers have a right to get their bills
ifore the House and will give his con-.I
int. to the "Calendar Tuesday." This1

eans that Speaker Cannon has learned
iat the twenty-five men of the dis-
,tisfied group are not the full muster
ith whom he has to reckon. . It is

.nticipated that new members in the
xt House will probably be with the
lurgents who hold over. The Speaker

ividently recognizes the necessity of
iacating the new as well as the old
Lembers.

tiees of the Supreme Court,
also commented unon ; this return of
the fleet of warships from their world
cruise after calling at twenty-seven dif-j J e r s a n d o ; e b ro ther.
ferent foreign ports ; the monetary and
banking system, with the total losses in
Connecticut; the solvent condition of
the banks in Rochester ; the substantial
progress made by the Y. M. C. A.
throughout the United States ; the won-
derful resultB attained by wireless tele-
graphy ; the Prohibition movement;
a'university cash value, etc., were most
intertainingly presented.

Foster Theatre.
A glance at the roster ol the ram-

any that will present Mr. Alfred E.
aron's successful oriental comedy at

;he Foster on Monday, March 1, will
onvince the theatre-goers that it is
n all-star cast. The principal com-
dian is J . Clarence Harvey who will

je long remembered for his excellent
rk as the Mayor in '"His Honor the

flayor." Miss Georgie Bryton, the
;haracter comedienne of the com-
pany, created the original slavery

rt in "The Chinese Honeymoon'
ompany, and was also featured with
eff DeAngelis in "Fantana." Miss
iolet Colby, formerly prima donna
ith "The Chinese Honeymoon" com-

iany occupies the same position with
,his company. Harry Stuart was
ormerly baritone with the "Piff Paff
'ouf" company, and Ttfr. William

Meyer waB baritone with the Madam

BBUL1NQEB.

Friday morning, C. Ezra Bellinger died
at his home in Tremont street, after hav-
ing been in his usual health up \ to the
moment of his death. He worked in a
sand pit all day Thursday. Coroner
Marsh was called and ascertained the
cause for death to have been heart
iseaBed. The body was taken to Mt.
Pleasant, from where the funeral was
held on Sunday. The deceased was 45
years of age and is survived by two sis-

Schuman-Heink company. Other
members of the company are equally

ell known to the patrons of musical
remedy. One of the distinct features

the company will be Alfred E.
Aaron's original Dancing Dolls, es-
pecially imported to this country
rom London for his musical shows.

Mr. Aaron has given partioular care
to the selection of his chorus for this
season's presentation of "Yama," and

"The Educational Trend of our Coun-
try," was the topic selected by Prof.
Fairgrieve, and proved not only instruc-,
tive but extremelyvinteresting. Prof.
Fairgrieve described several of the lead-
ng educational institutions of the

country and the professors who have
become prominent as educators by their
singular energy and varied abilities, and
who were worthy of the" deepest respect
The new Carnegie Institute at Washing-
ton and the Johns Hopkins University
at Baltimore were in the hands of in-
structors who were men of learning and
research, zealoua cultivators of science,
keeping before their minds a noble
ideal of a university, But Prof. Fair-
grieve thought in the American Bpirit of
'getting there," which is now prevalent,
t'.iere was a great danger of forgetting
the beautv and the human interest—
which appertains to classical! studies.
In the matter of academical education
efforts should be made to embody the
totality of human knowledge and to find
room lor a.11 forms of intellectual ac-
tivity. Prof. Fairgrieve thoUght that
education should not be sacrificed
to a '

JBOACH.

Daniel E. Roach, aged 62, died on
Saturday morning at his'home in Ro-
chester street after months oi ill health
during which he displayed the greatest
courage and tenacity. During the past
year he had been reported as dead
several times, and it was simply wiH
power that raised him from a bed o1

suffering and earned him through many
days. The deceased was a familiar
figure to most of our residents as he had
conducted a blacksmith shop in FirBt
street for many years. He was a hard
worker but took recreation in hunting
and'fishing, in both sports being very
successful, and he was always generous
in his distribution of the result bfX his
expeditions. The funeral services were
held from the Catholic church on Tues-
day morning, and interment was made
in St. Mary's. Beside the widow, one
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Fuller, and two
sons, James B., and Daniel H.,'survive.

Your Last Week
rev*

to take advantage of the
big clothing sale at Harry A-
Allen's Cayuga Street Store.

Suits and Overcoats
AT COST

Saturday, Feb. 27, J s posi-
tively the last day of this
big sale.

Harry A. Allen
HI Cayuga Street

CHURCH NOIES.

STATE STREET M. E. CftURCH.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Simday.,School at 11:45 a. m ;
Epworth League at 6 p. m.; Jnnior Lea-
gue at 3 p m.

Class meeting Tuesday evening in
charge of Brother Frank Palmerton.

Prayer Service Thursday evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society will hold its ' evening*

monthly business' meeting Wednesday j work here next Sunday evening.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service, 6

o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.

the girls, as well as being comely and I
well gowned.

ion should not be sacrificed
special course. The attendants

at our own High School were fast
outgrowing the present restricted quar-
ters ; more room was required. We
were far from reaching the idea!, and
the time was not far distant when a
new High School building would become
a necessity in our city.

The next meeting of the club will be
held at the home of Mrs. W. L. Saw-
telle on Monday evening, March 8.

several sea ag

Opera company. He is well known In

Oswego and Syracuse.

Some irood second-hand pianos for
rental at a low figure at t&e Jas. W.
Bogue piano warerooms, Ondida street.

There will be a debate on some current
event, and the leaders will be $he Rev.both on and off the

stage, are all good singers and danc* | w L . Sawtelle and Mr. John Hunter,
ers.

Clarence Harvey appeared here
several seasons ago with the Wilbur

Mr. Allen Austin of Jersey CiTy

SOUTH GRAJVBY.

THE press and the people ot tr
country are taking sides on the Purej
Food question, and it is reassuring to
see that the majority is in favor of pure
food, unsophisticated without benzoate
of soda, notwithstanding the faculty
has taken issue with Dr. Wiley. Com-
petition will settle the question. Manu-
facturers who use the benzoate will have
to publish it, and they will soon find
that the unadulterated article will prove
the rule of the survival of the fittest.

Will Sell Hamilton Property.
Attorney F. E. Cullen, of Oswego, has

been appointed referee to sell the prop-
erty of the late Eliza Hamilton, of that
city, which is to be divided among the
heirs. The action is a partition action
and F. T. Cahill represents the heirs.

visited his brother, L. T. Austin, on
Saturday. He also visited hi& slBter,
Mrs. Grove Dutton, and will return
home Monday night.

It has been nice sleighing the past
week. .

Mr. Stell Rumsey has been filling
the milk "station ice house,- but the
rain coming~~Friday night, they did
not succeed in getting it done.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine _and Mr.
and Mrs. John Rowlee are visiting in
Auburn.
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The sudden death of Neva Satterlee,
aged 36, wife of Mr. George McNally,
occurred on Thursday a4j the home in
Syracuse, following the death of a child
born a few hours previous to the
mother's death. The deceased was the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Satterlee
of this city, and the deepest sympathy
is expressed for the afflicted parents
and husband in their bereavement.
Eirlyinlife Mrs. McNally displayed a
decided musical talent and she was
assisted and encouraged in the perfect^
ng of her musical education by her
parents. At the age of seventeen years
she organized an orchestra and re-
mained for several years its successful
leader. She also lead other large or-
chestras at different times in her life, at
one time playing with a Charles Hoyt
production. During this time she mar-
ried Mr. McNally, whose stage name was
George Mello, and the young couple
traveled together for several yea?B or
until a child was born to them, when
the'y decided to abandon the stage and
MT. McNally entered—the; printing pro-
fession, selecting Syracuse as his home.
The seven-year-old daughter has in-
herited hfir mother's musical ability,
and mother and child were happy to-
gether in their mutual talent. The life
of harmony lead by the trio was often
commented upon by friends, and it
makes the parting doubly hard for the
lonely ones left. The remains were
brought to this city on Friday afternoon
and the funeral services were held on
Sunday at the home of the parents, the
Rev. W. G. Bassett officiating. Beside
pthe parents, husband and daughter, one

\ Mrs. William Naracon of Phila-

afternoon of this week at 3 o'clock. All
ladies are urged to be present1.

The monthly meeting of the Brother-
hood will occur Friday evening, Feb. 5.
In connection with the business session
will occur a debate on the subject of the
Direct Primary Law.

Baptist Church.
Evangelistic meetings each evening

this week at 7:30 except Saturday
Dr. Granger will close his
next Sunday e\

Meetings next Sunday.
Morning sermon, 10:30.
Bible school, 12 m.
Junior Union, 3:30 p. m.
"Christian Endeavor, *6 p. m.
Evening sermon, 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

first M t Church
Rev. Dr. John G. Corn well, Pastor.
Pastor'-s office in the church. Oitice

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Services—

10.30: Morning Wors"hip and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bethany Bible Class for Women,
The Church ClaBB Meeting.

3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and germon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday: 7:30 Praise and Testimony

Meeting. Led by pastor.
Wednesday: 3:00. Ladies' Aid Society.

Annual meeting. Church parlors
7:30. Bethany Class. Business meet-

ing in the church parlors.
"Thursday: 7:30. The Church Prayer
Meeting.' Led by pastor.

.Friday: 8.-00. Y. P. S. C. E. business
and social. With Miss Patterson, at 808
Oneida street. All invited- Social, ten
cents.

The Rev. Harry Barker, of the Ameri
can Bible Society, will give an addxe&B a1
the Thursday evenine prayer meeting on
the work of the Bible Society.

This is just the time of the year
when you are moat likely to have
kidney or bladder trouble, with rheu-
matism and rheumatic pains caused
iy weak kidneys. Delays are dan-
;erous. Get DeWitt's Kidney and

Bladder Pills, and be sure you get
what you ask for. They are the
best pills made for back-ache, weak
iack, urine rv disorders, etc. They

are antiseptic auu act promptly;. We
sell and recommend them.

is the number of our store on C a y
uga street and we shall be pleased

I F Piaz of Mexico shall survive until to tiave you call and consult us
the last month of 1909, he will have your eyes are not

, faeen President of: that country, .for1

twenty-five consecutive' years. The
(third term question has never-ttcpabled
Mexico, whibh is a republic in name
only. .Nevertheless, the Diaa autocracy
is the best government the country has K.^ou

ld

Doing Their Duty
; if you areg ^

ever had, and if such government cpuld:i troubled witWheadaches; if you'ean-
be transferred to Cuba, thwe would be
better hope for that unstable people."

THE younger members of the House
of Representatives in Washington who.
are protesting against the autocracy^ of
the big; three or four—-Speaker Cannon,
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Payne of New
York and Tawney of Minnesota-*-are
not a hopeless group of scrappers by
any means. They have reached a po-
sition where they really believe they can
dictate terms of peace Their claims 11$ Cayuga Street

not read as well as formerly, there
is -something wrong with your eyes.
It is imperative that you should at-
tend t© them at once. Therefore,
call and see me.

WD§. C. Morgan
Jeweler and. Optician

William Monroe is ill. Mrs. Eliza
Cornwell returned from Phoenix
Wednesday, and is helping care for
Mr. Monroe. ._.

Miss Lottie Hannum Is home this

Among the Sunday guests was Mrs.
Fred Summerville at George-Blake-
man's; Miss Agnes Kilbourn- and
Michael ileagan at Elmer Fisher's;
Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Austin and son
Glenn at L. T. Austin's;' Miss, .Bessie j
Saxon at Dan Stewart's. "*- , - , . J

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Terpenl-ng
visited their daughter, Mrs. ;Anna
Dickinson', Saturday. ' •. •-,

Mr.' Rex Luke and Mr. Will Payne
returned to Barton, Dakota, Friday.

Mr. Harlow Sperbeck, went to
Warners. Saturday. • ' • 1.

Mr- £tnd Mrs. L. T. Austin are vis-
iting their daughter, Mrs. Fred An-
drews. __ •

The chemist, Mr. Rectorjshaa fin-
ished his work at the water house
and returned to New York.

There Is no school to-day, being
Washington's birthday.

delphia, Pa , survives.

Card of Thanks,
With gratitude, we wiBh to thank the

many friends, fellow employes, and all
who extended to us their heartfelt sym-
pathy during our recent bereavement in
the loss of our beloved husband and
father, Truman G. White; also, Mrs. L.
Fowler Joy for trie vocal selections, and
others for the beautiful floral tributes BO
generously bestowed.

Mrs. Truman G. White,
Mr. Geoige White,

• Mrs. Robert' Dillon,
Mrs. Frank LaYeck.

Late styles in the celebrated
France Ladies' fine shoes.

At Morton & Shattuck'sl

The claim of the Fulton Light,!
Heat & Power company against the 1
State for ?3,500,000 will be argued '
before the Co.urt of Claims-tin Albany
to-day. ' •: . . . ' v 1 :

Foot Specialist.
Dr. J . B. Jones, established 1870.

nember Pedlc Soetc-ty State of New
Vork, and Dr. L, G. Cunningham, grad-
ua>* Pedlc Society State" 6fNfew York,
217: Montgomory street, opposite the
fates hotel, Syracuse, N, y, : Hard and
soft come, ingrowing, clubber or in-
eerted Bails, bun! -flat tattameijoints,
tumprs,, chilblain.; and eallpsltes treat-
ed In a skfNful and scientific manir
[nflfruments thoroughly sterilized, jt*
flee hours. 9 A. M, to 8 R M.

comfort cushion sole shoe
for tender feet. Made en the latest
comfort last.

Fulton

Made Referee In Partition Action.
Attorney W. B. Baker has been ap-

pointed referee-in the partition action
in which the ; property of the late
Thomas Caton, of Hannibal, is to be
sold and the proceeds divided among
hiB heirs,. The property consists of a
farm, of seventy acreB in Hannibal. A
decree ordering its sale was recently
-granted.by Justice Andrews, at Syracuse^
on the application of King, Bentley- &
Cullen, of Oswego, who represent Mary
J . Kane, a daughter of Mr. Caton.

It will pay you to investigate the
Piano Bargains at the Jas; W. Bogue

At Morton & Shattucb's.' piano warerqorns, Oneida street.

Here Are a Few
Specials for your inspection

Fancy Creamfery Butter, per lb 33c
A good bread flour, per sack. $1.50
A good Buckwheat, per sack ,2Sc
A jjood buckwheat, per sack ..; .300
A good buckwheat, per sack., . - i . . . , . . . . ' . .3SC, ,&
Pink Salmon, per can .. . . ._ 10c
Fancy Process Butter, per lb. 28c
A good soap, 10 bars for '... 25c
A better soap, 8bars for.: .-23c A

A still better soap, 7 bars for.v. 25c
Sardines, 6 cans for 2SC
The finest new beans,'per qt IQc,
Three packages of Mincemeat foi.> 25c
Fancy corn, % cans for . , 25c
or, 1 can each, c6rn, peas, tomatoes.- 2S£ ..••..
A good coffee, per lb t . . . •.•'.....• . 1 9 c •-

•r Tea, which you cannot duplicate for }5c.-«.28c •
, Laundry starch, best quality, per pkg 5c

Good baking nowder, per Ib. with, patent dust • • .
pan '. '..••.' . . . . . . . 30c

A fresh line of evaporated apricots, Bartlett pears, peaches and
nectarines just received. J"

A. L. WARNER
The Cash Orocer - . ,

Oneida Street x ^ : . , . Fulton.^N. Y.

J1 •• •

V.,, - -. v
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THE SICK BOOM
There Is nothing more

convenient or more ne-
cessary in time of sickness
than Electricity. Tho light
of an Electric portable
makes the room cheerful
and,by doing away with its
gloom, lessens the de-
pression of the convalesc-
ing patient An Eleptnc
heating pad Is a sick room
essential. It Is always
raadyfor use. Th£i*o!9no
wafting for hotwatoY If you
own one of those pads. It
catii«tiot leak and; acd a
scalding to sicitc*ie6s a s
frequently happens with a
-water bottle. It may be
connected to any Electric
socket and turned on and
off at will. '

Fulton Light, Heat &
.w.fii: ii; Power Co>

Local and Persona)
mottler u*ed to make

made from GOEDEN SHEAF
i hw t , i.jjtty, iealthftil. Wheo

neit you order flora orderGolden Sheaf,
. made only bv TROTS BBOTHBBS.

Lady Canvassers -Wan'
gay guaranteed to those successful.
Permanent employment. Call on Dr.

inman at Watson's drug store, 4 to
5 p. m., qn Saturday,. Pet». 27

ABh Wednesday. ,

M;rs. Vincent*J3tearns is visiting in Sy-
racuse. .

Mrs. Charles Mangeot is entertaining
her sister from Watertown;

Mrs. B. B. Hunter has been entertain-
ing ,Miss Annie Marion, of Syracuse.

Miss Helen O'Hare has returned from
a two weeks visit with friends in Carthage

Mr and Mrs. Milo Lewis expect to
enterta_i.n "the bunch" on Thursday
evening.

Harold, Peach, of Pulaski, will spend
the week end with Robertson Hughes in

" The Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. wil
'hold a social in the church parlors this
"Wednesday eveniug.
' Mr. W. C. Morgan and daughter Hilda
are visiting = friends in Watertown and
Dexter. They will return on Friday.

Mount Pleasant Grange, contemplates
giving .a home talent entertainment in
the hall £t some date early in March.,

Columbia Circle,1 Ladies of the G:A.R
will hold a "snip" social in American
Mechanics' hail on Tuesday evening of
next week.

iMe&grg F A Emenck, Thomas Hun-
ter, AEVIL Jfrce and J ^H Howe ate in*
Albany fa the interest of the barge
p$oa) construction wprk as
their interests, and to urge the expe-
diting of the work-

The: MvxXto Machine Works ha\e been
"purchas&l by the Ontario Jron Work)
and the plant will be remo\ed to the
foundrv tit the latter located in Pulaski.
The consideration was in excess u

Vllth

Mrs 0. C Breed is visiting friends In
vaneas City, Mo

Mrs Stella *)3regg is recovering from
I attack, of typhoid pneumonia
Mrs. F A SummemHe has returned

From a visit with Jacksonville friends

Mr and, Mrs, T. J , Redhead have been
itertaining Mr. Arthur Billings, of

Jyracuee.

A sttfr was born on Feb 21 to Mr and
Mrs. Jay W Buck, in ?he homeopathic
hospital, Syracuse.

Attorney and Mrs S J Kelly, of
Syracuse, are spending a fortnight in
Washington, D. O

Mrs C M Wood is entertaining her
daughter, Mrs Howard Stone and son,
Eugene, of Port Byron ,

Mr and Mrs R B McRae attended
the Retail Hardware Dealers Convention
in Rochester'last- week..

Miss Elizabeth McCallister, bookkeep-
er in, the Wi A. Butts shoery, is confine i
to her home by illness.

Mrs. Dan Shattuck is** slowly recover-
ng from the^tfiect of a &U down stairs

sustained sometime ago. ...

•.andMrs. Elmer Morrili have re
turned froman extend^ Visij; in Florida
and other southern States. ' • •

As the result of a collision on the N.V
0.&W. R. R., at Sterling on Friday a
brakesman named O. V. Gtaseford of
Benson's Mines fost his life,although the
trains werefaardly injured- r;

An order of the Appellate Division
denying the motion to set aside the or-
der suspending Attorney Wilson H.
Gardinier from" practice was filed in
;he County Clerk's office Friday.

Mr E. R. Redhead was in Oswego on
Monday evening where he made .an ad
dress at Trinity church before the Broth
erhood class, who observed Washing-
ton's birthday by giving a banquet.

The carpenters wfll complete thei
work on the First Methodist parsonage
this week and within a few weeks a
most, Dr. Cbrnwell and family will tak
possession of the beautiful new home. x

Notiee of Appeal has been filed by the
plaintiff in the case of Samuel Kerwen
vs. the Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper
Company against an order of dismissal
carryuig $126.24 costs in favor of the de-
fendant

A call has been extended by th
official board of Zion Episcopal church
to the Rev. George Wadsworth,
Wbiteebpra, to aJSept fh'e reptorskip-o]
the church made vacant by the- resig
nation of the Rev A. H. Grant.

A certificate of appropriation of Yei
verton Island in the Oswego river neai
FuHon, owned by the estate of Georg*
M. Case, has been filed by the State,
fhe island is needed for barffe canal pur-
poses.

The Fulton Hardware company has
diBssolved, Mr. McCormack retiring from
the firm. Mr. R. B. McRae will contin-
ue the business under the same firm
name, and at No. IS First street. Tin
plumbing and tinning; department will
be transferred to No. 28 First streel
where Mtr, Harry McRae; wUlhave charge

A meeting of the Board of Public
Works was held, on Monday evening
which Spas present the committees from
the different streets proposed to be pew
ed this Spring. Refiolutiona wfere adop'
ed authorizing the proposed paving an
all plans and specifications . were care-
fully gone over by thejbint bbdys pre-

The W.H M S of the Pwsbvterian
church will berve a tea in tfc& church
par!6rs on Wednesday evening March 8,
at 6 o clock to which the public it
cordially invited. The ladies 'entertain
ing will be Mrs. Charles 3ohnson, Mrs.
William Ross, Miss Fannie Reynolds,
Mrs.'"'fiyther; Mrs. fryme, Mrs. Saw-
teUeV^rs.Steele, Mrs. Stout; Mrs. A.M
Seynjiifir, Mrs Sackett, Mias H. (Salmon,
Mrsr'rallraan, Mias Alice Tucker, Mrs.
Ernesjt Taylor, M4e Wiliiam White, Mrt
Charles Zimmerman, Mrs Hollenbeck,
Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs Hv Seymour, J
Wasufrurn

Ac new lot of Sorosfs Ladles' fin
shoes at Morton & Shattuck s

Gold moulded records for 10c at J W
Bogue'e, Oneida street.

'r-'*?lv

Financial
Tor information pertaining to high-

class investment-proposition, paying 7
per cent preferred, big Syracuse in-
"rji&try, long established, call on or ad-
dress me at once.

Mr A. WHITMORE
123-124 Kirk Building, Syracuse

Building Material
For Your Future

HOMES! HOMES I HOtMES!
$5000 Buys the Dr B A. Lovelestt

property at So. 177 West First
St v fine rAodecn house and
stob'e, poultry houses, four
acres gaiden, veil fruited
lilTety coaveuient.e A rai&
purchase

4500 The Church homestead.
House with modem conveni-
ence's, (rood stable and loWSJG
ft on Sixth St and 110 ^
deep A fine home

4000 Modern hot water h e a t e d
home with barn Lot 4x10
rods, Ko 5)0 West First St
Buildings alone worth $5000

3700 l"0r the new modern house
No 318 Cayufta St Every
convenience and close to
business

3600 No 402.Oneida St All ira-
pro\ements, a pleasant home
in right location

3000 The Jes'se Wright home Ko
64. West First St- Modem

• ~~ conveniences including steam
. . heat ' t
2400 Modern dwelling of 10 rttyxms
' at No. 29 South Fourth St

2350 Nine room house on 4 x 8 rod
lot at No. 371 West Fourtt St

,2200 A good home with all •con-
veniences on a lot 66 x .132
feet No. 712 Oneida St

2050 An investment Two family
-house with improvements
No. 517 Buffalo St

1850 No. 12 West Sixth St A mod
ern house on lot 57 1 2 x 200
feet •

1650 Good dwelling with plumbing
Lot 42 x 208 feet No 812
Emery St

1600 No 628 East Broadway Con,
venient dwelling. A good
property.

1500 and less will buy various
properties in good locations
in Fulton.

Farm properties on gpod
> termB, from one tp-four llttn-

dred acres in size and at; all
prices.

WhiUker& Lovejoy
Insurance and Real Estate

44 South First Street, Fulton

Miss Anna Gere of Syracuse is :ln

As the result of his horse rnnnini
away" on Saturday- flight, Frank Mi
Donald.of Volney Center was draggec
along- the road by the Pearman found1

' and badly cut and bruised, about th
face and hands by stones:' and snow
crjists. C. H. London, an employe' < f
Garrett Brothers Jivery, found the horse,
and soon after saw the unconscious foxta
of a man lying in the roadway. Assis-
tance was summoned and hs was taken
to IV tfalTq office where he>/was cared
for until he milled and he*wks;then tak-
en tp hjs home b\ the Messrs Garrett.
The sleigh, robes and harness were in a
badly wrecked condition '.'

An employe in the FosbeV Bros: &
Chattiloa knife works, two; yeaje ago
wrote her name and address^Cfc a elippf
paper and shut it in the T l̂ade eooket qf
a pocket knife Two weeks ago • the
young lady received a com'niunicatioii
from a young man in Iowf(| informing
her that after carrying the kniie for six
months, which he had purchased from
one of his home dealers,, thetmy slip' of
paper had dropped Irani it iand it-was
noticed and picked upby.a friend. The
young maiTitnmcdiatelv wfote to. the
address on the slip, giving a little des
cription oi himself and his- surround
ings Whether or not the Joung lady
will hear again from htm, is a>nmtter-for

B Harriet Parmalee |is confined to
hj(r home by illness.

I. O. G. T. 'will hold a hatchet so-
cial ia their hall West Broadway Wed-
nesday Evening Feb. 24.

County Treasurer Fred Moore has been
confined to his home in Ricnland witji
rheumatism for several days.

Mr. J . M. Brown left on Monday for
Cleveland, Ohio, m the interest of the
Fort Stanwix Canning company. y

Mr. Fred Flett left on Monday fa ts 1

Syracuse hospital where he will under-
go a very critical throat operation'.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle H. Gardner are
enjoying a visit trom Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Thiebeau, of Thousand Island Park.

Miss Emma Butler of South Gra'nby,
and Miss Eva Rude of the Chase Road,
spent Sunday wiih Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Stewart. ,

Angie, the 7-year-old daughter of Mr.
George McNally, will make .her home
for the present with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Satterlee. •

The Misses Hazel Guile- ana Mabeg
Hodges ̂ ang at the Fo
church, Syraouse, last" evening 'in
concert arranged by Miss fi'epker, who
has been heard, to advantage in this
city several times, .

Monday afternoon Misa Kstella Dralie
was pleasantly surprised at her. home,
3l2Walradt street, by about, twenty of
her friends and fchoolin ites, it being
the occasion of her fourteenth birthday.
After enjoying various games/and sing-
mg they were invited into' the dining
room where Mrs. Drake served a dainty
collation. Estella received several hand-
some gifts in remembrance of the happy
event.

- The fire depattmeht was called out on
Monday evening about llo'clock'-by an
ai'arrii from box No. S8.-The: sqene of
the conflagration was a hduBe i-n Sixth
street which' had been vacated" two .days
before and which' was to have been' tak-
en po.s§ession of by.Mt J^ftnk' Morrison

Mis* yiee fuck^c npint Monday m
SyraoueS.

Lawrence Ranger has been confined
to his bed by illness.

Pyrene fire extinguishers are being
installed,in the Hunter Arms plant

Mrs S 9 Gardner visited her
daughter la Bardwmsville Thursday

The local banks and postoffiee were
closed on Monday, Washington's birth-
day.

Harlow ('Howard has purchased
the Indian Point farm of Frank
Sears,

* M E Reyaolds has sold property
in West rirst street to Pater Wallace
for $2,900

attorney G S Piper is scheduled
to Bpeak at the Judge Roue banquet
n Oswego on Thursday night on
Amusing. Incidents In Practice "

The- bill ot: Assemblyman f. h.
Smith, making the office ot Sheriff of
Oswego county a salaried one, has
been advanced to tnird reading In the
Assembly. • • ;

The Odd Fellows benefit entertain-
ment netted the lodge about $250.
The Odd Fellows now propose to give
the actors abanquet and dance in the
Temple soon....

The Garrett Brothers will remov
their livery from the Lewis House
stables to the stables on the opposit
side of Cayuga street. The changi
wil] be made on April 1.

Veterinary Surgeon E. H. Nodyne
has been appointed veterinarian by the
State Department of Agriculture, and
went to "Albany last week for mstrue
tionB. . His duties will be confined ti
Oewego county.

The Champion QuTck Shoe Repair-
ing Co. is. about to open a quick sho
repairing business in the opera house
block with-the latest improved ma-
chinery "and best satisfaction to th<
public.

The.case of the Fulton Light, -Heat
Power Company against W. H. Hicke;
and W, A Wesley to recover $44 alleget
to be due the tjghting company for light!

Great Rubber Boot Sale

olbeing of incendiary origin as the* storm
door was torn loose and the inside door
broken in, canrying the latch? with it.
The flames w0re confined to a Ojoset un-
der the stairway, tlie stairs and a por-
tion, of ppejfOp^in,;; ,;,. ••#''<,

this week, the

5' Store
- - 20SoathHrstStreet;, = .

Jiist dfbp in antJ see out hew
line of Glassware.J It's beapti-
f u l . " • • • - ' ? " ; : ' ? • :•'• -."•• •"' *

Lacf and WuslinCuftafn goods,
HambUrgs, tiacfi,' Ribbon, etc.
We are,hekdgiiarteisfot, Post
'Cards Nov?Isi etc" _
You are always welcome'. We
have bargainsJDT you. v

M. A. Barnes
Successor to B.'E Rappole

furnished the Foster Theatre while they
were managers, has been postponed un-
til March 5.

Mr., S." Waldhorn, proprietor of th>
Fair Store, has leased the H. B. Co
Mns store in-^neida street and wi
take possession on April 1. Mr
Waldhorn may retain the store
present occupied by him and conduc
a different line of business therein.

Setfa. CJ, Johnson, who claims an in
terest in-a judgment of $611.31 hek
by the ,estate of Arnold" Bartlet
against the Battle Island Paper com
pany, has filed an objection in Sum
gate's Court to the accounting o
Annie Cannain, as administratrix o
the Bartlett estate.

Harry Farker of the America;
Bible society is in town in the intei
est of the barge canal, in relation ti
foreign work. He will give a sho
address with an explanation of hi
wort at the regular meeting of tin
First :M, E. church Thursday even-
:ng..

Dr. E, "L. Hlnman of Oswego was
in Fulton on Tuesday in the interest
of the Ontario Chemical Gomiiany
that city which Is capitalized at %
000,QOi>, and backed by the soundepi
flnandera of the county. Dr. Hin
man expects, to establish, agencies
the W. J . Watson and. M. B. Har
grave drug stores.

'" The ninety-four dollars paid th>
Syracuse Stenographer for.taking-th-
cusplior evidence would have pai<
for openhig the gutters and mai
hoIeB throughout the city, and givei
pedestrians a more comfortable time
There would perhaps have been suffi-
cient left to have cleaned one or twe
crossings in First street too.

A special meeting of the Pathfind
Boat Club will'be held at the Counci
Room in the City Hall on Frida;
evening, February 26, 1909, at eigh
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of ii
troduclbg an ameiTdnie.nt to the b;
i%ws'o^ %he ciu'6vmaking'tne annua
dues of active iri©mberB ?5.00 inBteai

tevidence ,Qf $£oov the adoption oi the amen<
mentio be', yoted, on at tJi'e jannui
meeting^ to be heldTMarch 9̂  190*.

K Eugene R.,W^cp)t, aigrpcer of Fu!
ton, filed a tpetjtt).on:,!nl volunta
bankruptcy in the. VpU,ei States pa-
triot: Court in Utica on" Saturday, witl
iiabiiities of $1,155 and assets
Irt&O::"' The titter* consists of cai
received from stock and' j&ccount
dti^;, which .has.been turned over
Sy^B-'Mead lor the' bankrupt's cre
itors. Among his creditors are: Wi
cqi Brothers, $645; Oswego Oii.com
pany, #17;^.Allen W. navis,. $13.9i
A. C. Hall, $47, Oswego. . The bu
of the creditors belongs in Syracuse.
WileoK'ajififltian has been referred t
Referee N" B Smith, at Pulaski, whi
will call a meeting -of creditors

Meats are high Oyeters are only 2̂
per quart at D C Draper's

At Stranahan & VanBuren's
Men's Woorisocket $3.50 Boots at '. . . $2.98

We carry all the other good triages

_ including

Gold Seal
Snag Proof

Ball Band
AND THE

RIJBBERHIDE BOOT
Guaranteed to outwear two pairs of any othe rrubber

boots made. |

Stranahan & VanBuren
Phone 475 116 Oneida Street

Wait! StopI listen 1

On the 27th of February the fair store
will inaugurate a gigantic

• ' • . • .

Removal Sale
and sell all their stock of merchandise, which consists of

Tin, Granite, Crockery, Glassware, hosiery,

Underwear, Notions, etc.

Everything must be sold regardless of theij cpst or value We
\yere forced to vacate our own budding on account of space for
the line of merchandise we wish to place there

Everyone-'has known-the Fair storefor the past 1-5- vears for
square dealing and wishingto enlarge our business, we have leased
the store formerly occupied by Herman Collins shoe store next to
Henderson's dry goodsstore Wehave only a short time to remain
in our old location so the management-of the hair Store decided it
would be better to sell everything than to move the stock.

S, Waldhorn
First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Bring it Here!

If it's Letterheads, Billheads, Envelopes,

Window Cards, Tickets, Programs, Book-

lets, Fine Stationery or any kind of

Printing, bring it to THE TIMES office, we

can do it prompty, and the price is moderate

THE TIMES PRESS
f J66 South First Street

If all the money in the United States f'A

among the people, each pefeon would receive about $35. t Sup-
pose Siis division! should be made and each person should" hqard-.
his share, worksriops and industries would stop. Moneyis re-
quired to operate these industries and the tanks are the
only source from which the money-=ta"n be supplied. If
the people keep their money hidden away it cannot benefit any-
body. You should deposit your money in the Fust NationaF,
Bank of Fulton, N. Y., where it will be used to adv inp the busi-
ness of the country and help bri.ig good times to everybody.

: They will pay you 4 Per Gent, on it^

The First National Bank
First Street Fulton, N. Y.
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Business Cards

A*. T . JENNINGS'

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

• S First St. fulton.'N Y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

3* SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON.NY
Orcr Rosenbloom'i S t a n

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

*3> BBIVKKBllY Bl /K. SI!RACUSK.S. 1

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all aatten of legal Interest!!

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 827-229 ONEI DA BTREET
onion HOOM-S t-> 9 A MM toaana7to

• P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specla'.lst In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Npse and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p m
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOB OF DENTAL SURQERY
356 S. Fourtn Street

ol»l attention given to tbe preseryatloi
S the natural teeth, also orown ana
bridge work AnestliMlcs n»oa « " P» l r

leflH extraction

• M t e n Successor to

t a i l O. BrOWIltBrownSHunter
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer
I I"I ONEIDA STREET,- FULTON, N. Y,

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 00
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

tlflMES CObH & SON.
•(Undertaking and Furnitu

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

m.. 148. Residence over store, Ho. 4
South First Street Fnltoa.

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
Either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

Le&al Notices

In pursuance of an order of C.I, Miller, Sur-
rogate of the County of Oswego, New York,
aotice is hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having claims against Nancy R. Crosby,
late of the aty of Fulton, in said county, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit the
mme, with the vouchers therefor, to the sub-,
scriber, at the law offices of Piper & Rice, irMhe
Ytyof Fulton, in-~lhe- county of Oswego, New
«lork, on or before the 10th day of March, A.D.,
X909. /

Dated/thi* 8th day of September, A.D., 1008
ARVIN RICE, Executor ,

Court
Daring the ye$r .1907 wid unCI otnerwl

ordered, terms of theSar^ogate'a Court of t \
Ooanty of OBwego, will be bSd as follows:

On Monday of each weefefexcept In 1)
Bttontb of Aagasi, at tbe Surrogate's office i
the' city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a m.

On tbe second Thursday ot each mouth, b -
copt Aoetut, at the Court House in the v ,

of Ptilaski, at 10 o cloak a m
Whenever eoe of tbe dayH above appoint

follB on a holiday the Court will be held th-
Cl^VkTONl MILLUt

"•'urroarnte

PATENTS
I fra VJnoi. bo» to ob

h i n t ind liMgtmmt Pnotlct bdutlvely.

HASNQWI

• • • •

':;The Dramas
The Question of Propriety a s
Connected With Plays of the
Slums and Characters of tbe
Underworld. . . . . . . .

•=•- • • • -

• • * • * •

Tlte Opera :;
Mrs. Mlade Msddern Flske and
Beaiwr Robson as Rivals—Mrs.
RwbetfreaM Greta's Dfblrtb
O p e r a b l M t a . . . . .

- • = » • • - * •

PI^AIS at ttH rtnns t H n la be <*•>« »W»* »!>«> —rrm\ fashionable
much fci «<«M JiMt now. It Is nuddle • * « * women la a box. one <tt
aw at tb* wWms ot tbe rao- them of Ultutxloas" family, plainly
n u t to nKimi an tntarent In j(bowed they w i mme than halt to-

uoeioJogtcal Dliruw" -f the life of to-1 toxteateO. Thto baa been t ie only
flay. U M , MlaaJ* Iteddern Flske In , Isbortlai" Incident cooacctad with 18al-
••Salratlon ji«U- 1 / « w tostance of vatlon
this turn nak* aa* bei pla; of slnm
life i ii to moaa a popster demand,
and BOW Kleaa* • » a o n appears m

* Tbwe Is a wldwpKad popular rnt«-
esti&tkewweMB«f MM Kacfecl iftroaM

a rival 0* Un. » * • tw boaors to the <*«*». **> Ameulewi aoprauo who re-
cently moO* bar Aetat In Corent Gar-
de*. LwUoo, winging tb* role of Sieg-
Unto in **Dte Wttlfcrae " This Is due
ln part to remembrance of the fact
that Bhe Is from Canton, O., and that
her ambltloD was encouraged b> Pres-
ident McKtnley Her father, Judge
Frease. one of tbe pioneers of the
Ohio bar, Tvas succeeded when he Trent
on the bench to William McKtuley,
then a struggling yowife lawyer, as
law partner- of Judffo George TV/ Bel-
den, Mrs Green'9 maternal grandfa-
ther ID the informal social gather-
ings that made up much of the borne

Muiiflelds "Llkinmi."
Blchard Mansfield once asked FranS

A Nankivell to make a picture of him.
The actor explained that he wanted
an Imitation of an old Roman coin
with bis own profile shown Instead of
Caesar's

"Do you want an absolute likeness,
or shall I Idealize It a bit!" asked Kan-
fclvell

"I want an absolute MkeaMs," re-
piled Mr. MaasfieM aUlBy, and tbe
artist made • sk«tcb of bl«p»tjon.

When tkeeomBlat** jJerort-aiiplon-
dld place of work that looks as If It
'were embowwd—waa *bowa to Mr
MaasfiaM a . « • aa* nknMd.

"It !•<*« W» • scinAchtea" said
Mr. IlaBBOatfl.

"That Is art «ay ttaH," aald Nanki-
TelL "Yoa know tbkt JPOB aald you
wanted a Ukaaaw."

There was a fuitaar ncbamaa oi
eourtaslatj. ana «btn Mansfield I M
rested that tb* artjst try attain. "Ex-
cose ID*," aald ManklTtll. -Once will
do m».M

"WeU, ebuw* tbk plctur* a Bttte."
said the actor. "Perhaps you can nx
It npi.'1 —•

"Not a ox," aald the artist as he
rolled up tbe picture and prepared to
go with a parang shot. "Ten don't
want an artist to draw your picture;
you want a lithograph**. Good day."

Many Sleepless Nights, On ing to a
Persistent Cough. Relief

Found at Last.
TOJ several winters past nvv wife

hab been troubled with a mofat per-

wife Mrs tureen frequency was
on to BJHK and was encournged by the
president to develop her ambitions to
the utmost. The laet occasion was In
the Canton home of W. S. Hawk of
New York a few dnys befon* the Buf-
falo tragedy. President McKlntey then
prophesied flatteringly for her future,
A short time later she sang at his fu-

ETiBASOB EOBBON.
•oolologlcal drama. She recently ap-
pealed for public favor at the Lyceum ,
theater. New York, In a dramatization B n e Da

of Mrs. Frances Hodgson, Burnett's
itory, "The Dawn of a Tomorrow,"

One critic declares of her Interpreta-
tion of the leading role In the play
that "MIBH Robson's Glad stood out
as the most HtriUing creation of the
year." Glad Is a woman of the Lon-
don slums who Is not whojly bad. In-
deed, despite ber surroundings she
proves worthy of better things and
with the delicate touches Miss Robson
imparts to the role the character be-
comes one well worth portraying.

The question has more than once
been raised as to the propriety of
plays which depict so realistically the
characters and ways of the under-
world. The matter depends, of course,

great deal on the way In which the
thing is done. For Instance, a woman
of real ability and of high dramatic
ideals like Mrs, Fiske cannortray a;
part like Becky Sharp or Mary of
^Sagdala or Hedda Gabler, In which
there may be lines that would be ques-
tionable oo tbe lips of some women, in
such a way as not to offend the most
eaWJy* shocked sensibilities. Mrs.
Flske, who made her first Appearance
as a child actress on the stage of the
Fourteenth Street, New Xork, almost
thirty-nine years ago, has won such a
standing that the public Is more ready
to see any part she plays in the right
light than it would be In the case of
an actress who did not enjoy so,good
repute. Speaking of her idea of such
a character as Salvation Nell, Mrs.
Flske recently said:
. "It was the poetry of the play; that
appealed tr me most of all—what
some of the reviewers and many oth-
ers mem to hare missed altogether.
Of course tbe truth of Mr. Sheldon's
play, Us faithful 'realism,' to use a
•took term, imprraKd me more and
more u I went along. I had barely
finished reading the last act when my

The truth, the

funeral of Mrs. McKlnley.
Mrs. G re*>n for several years has

been a church and concert soloist in
Clevelaud, New York and Plttsburg.

studied In Germany and with
Mnrchcsi In Tnrls. 'Bhe studied wltfl

Invariably extended o\er a poriod of
&e\eral weeks and caused her many
sleepless nigntb,' writes Will J Haj-
ner, editor of the Burley, Co]o , Bul-
letin 'Varioub remedies ^ere tried
each vear, with no beneficial results
la November last, the cough again
put in an appearance and m wife,
acting on the suggestion o£ a friend,
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain

A o i i u n u m e itiusr "HUK FIM.UK «<• ""» "* ** •••—•—•- — —
neral service and six jears later at the Cough Remedj The ret.uIt waa in-

deed, marvelous After three doseb
the cough CDtireh Oibappeared an̂ l
has not manifested iUelf
This reined ib tor sau b h*
ndm

since
A i ut

Jean de Reszke In Paris, who bad her
sing for Adellna PattL Her first pub-
lic appearance abroad was in "Pars!

No Apologies,
Tlncle Jerry Peebles, who had taken

a sestt in the smoking car, had filled
him pipe and was about to hnnt In his
coat pocket for ti match when a large
man of much equatorial diameter sat
down In the vacant neat by his side,
complacently crushing him against the
side of the car and almost obliterating
him. . y

Unele Jerry said nothing and pro-
ceeded in his search for a match. It
was hard work to get his hand down
between hlmsielf and the large man̂
but he found the pocket at last and
took out three or four matches, all of
which went out as he struck them, one
after the other, except the last

"You're welcome," said the portly
man, glancing down at him over his
h l dshoulder.

that your pocket I had toy

-It was."
"Well," said Uncle Jerry as he light-

ed his pipe, "all I've (puff) got to say
(puff, puff) Is that you buy durnedpoor
matches."—Chicago Trlbnne.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion is a combination of the natural
digestive juices with necessary acids,
and it actually digests the food you
eat—no matter what kind of food it
may be. It does the ordinary work
of the stomach, so that by taking a
little Kodol every now and then, you
cannot possibly have indigestion or
any form of stomach trouble. v Sold
by all druggists.

lal" at the Sorbonne, In Paris.
Mrs, Green's husband was a. son of

the late George Green, crown attorney
in Bramptou Ont He died several
years ago. She is a sister of George
B. Frease, editor and publisher of the
Canton Repository, which was presi-
dent McKlaley's personal organ and
for which he was an occasional edito-
rial writer. Rev. Edwin F. Frease,
superintendent of the Beroda (Imlla)
Methodist district, who was treasurer
of a $300,000 fund distributed to India
famine sufferers, and Colonel Harry

! Freaee of General Charles Dick's staff
ire also brothers of Mrs. Green.

The Kind Ton H»A Alnttys Bought, and which has keen
in van for orer 30 years, tuut bora* the signature of

f and has been made under hli per-
" ° n a l "npwrision Bine* lta infancy.
Allow noon* to decelTeyau In this.

AU Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Just-as-eood" ar» but
Experiment* that trifl* with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria in a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorie, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JTarcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
> Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

TMK CKNTAUII OOHPANV, TT N

Th« Spirit of 76.
One of the clergymen of the Trinity

parish, New York, which has been
much in the eye on account of the
discussion over the proposed abandon-

nt of the old St. John's chapel. Is
the Rev. BobertiMorrte Kemp.
tracted attention
some time ago for
an 'address he deliv-
ered before a con-
vention of Daugh
tern of the Revolu.
tion. He deprecat-
ed the establish-

p
He at-

Origin of th« O«th. <
Among tbe different notions the

mofle of administering the oath varies.
Formerly the custom was in this conn-
try by kissing tbe Bible. At the pres-
ent time the more general manner Is
by raising the right hani

Among the man'y things for which
the world is indemed to the Jew is the
mode of administering the oath. It
dates b'acjc to the days of Abram,
patriarch, who when offered by the
king of Sodom to take the goods to
himself made answer, "I have lift up
mine hand unto the Lord, the. most
high God, the possessor of heaven and
earth, that I will not take from a
thread even to a shoe-latchet and that
I will not take anythlngstbat Is thine
lest thon shouldst say, Pfiave made
Abram .rieh."~Detroit News-Tribune.

A Prmying Man.
When men begin their prayers with

"O tboti omnipotent, omatodent, offinl-
preaent, all seeing, ever living, bless-
ed potentate Lord Gofl Jehovah1" I
BhcraM thlnl; they would take breath
Thlnt of a man ln his familv, hurried
for his breakfast praying ln such a
strain' He has a note coming due and
It Is going to be paid today, and he
feele buoyant, and he goes.down on
hlft knees like a cricket-on the hearth
and piles up these ma}«fltlcalfy mov-
ing phrasea about God. Then be goes
on to «ay that he Is a Blnner; he Is
proud to say that he Is a sinner. Then
he askB for his dally bread. He haa |
It, and he can always ask for It when,

r NEW YORK v

[(ENTRAU
' LINES '

0SWE0O DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BODND
he has i t Then he j u m p r n p and goes SAS a- m Train No. 33S
over t o the city. He comes back at 8 1 ° «• m - B*"y " 337
night and' «oes through a similar l . 5 ] a . m •• 301
wordy form of "evening prayer." and
he Is called "a praying man." A pray-
ing man? 1 might as well <jall myself

3 40 p. m.. Dally ; .
6.19 p. m
10.15 p. in.. Dallying m g y

an ornithologist because I eat a chick-
to once in awhile for dinner.—Henry
Ward Beecher. '

8.00

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back.

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble,
and want a certain, pleasant herb
cure for woman's Ills, try Mother
Sray'e Australian-Leal. It is a safe
and never-failing regulator. Ai
Puggists or by mall 50 cts. Sample
p&ekage FREE. Address, The Moth-
er Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Punishment In Effigy.
Punishment in effigy was legally

practiced to France and with great
solemnity up to the time of the first
revolution. If the man condemned es-
caped, a dnmray was put up in his
cell and the entire routine of tbe law
allowed to take lta course. The war-
rant was rend to it and on tbe day
appointed it was conducted to the
scaffold in the presence of all the le-
gal functionaries and with all the cir-
cumstance of the law Sometimes
the same person was executed In effigy
simultaneously In several cities, but
that did not exempt him from actual
punishment should he be afterward
caught

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not use Chamberlain's Lini-

ment when you have rheumatism?
I We feel sure that the result will be
prompt and satisfactory. It has
cured otherB, wh.y not you? Try it.
It costs but a trifle. Pri^e, 25 ceets;
large size, oO cents. For sale by E.
A. Putnam.

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,

Whether Cow, stoat. Bull or Honjo
Bide Calf. Dot, Deer, or any Idtad of
Hide^or akin soft litrW oaorleaa aod
moth proof rorjpobe ruir coat or cloves,
•nd niako them up wben BO rtlered.

Bit flwteototir Illustrated cfttftl

poctrj', thi, sptrltaallty, ot •isulvatloii ment of "OB artstoc-
N<ai- won me at once. I fail to eee racy of blwh In this
that the soraidtJUngs in It have great- laod, dedSated by
er power than its poetry, ana" 1 am aor forefathers as
glad that It has been called a 'divine one of equal rights
comedy of the slums,' for that JB what and privileges) 'to
it seems to me," . _ all-" ana ) « hoyei

It never occurred to Mrs. Flske to that the patriotic so-

Indigestion or dyspepsia Is inabil-
ity of, the stomach—wealt digestive
juices-—to digest what you eat.
Kodol is a combination of all the
natural digestive juices found in an
ordinary healthy stomach, and it
will digest your food in a natural
way. "Pleasant,to take. Sold by all
druggists.

At the Market.
Mrs. 0.—Good morning, Bridget. -*•

hope your, .master and mistress bave
not forgotten that they're coming to
dine,with toe tonight' Cook—Indade
and they've jtiot They've ordered a
?good, hearty meal at home At G o'clock.
—Harper's BajSar. >.

Passerby—Here, boy, your dog has

, r , .andjhe. Old Testa- mien among
ment haven't shocked nie, and so I emphasized in tbe marriages of onr
don't see why 1 should be shocked by fair young WomanBood to the tlUes'of
.'Balyattpn Nell.' •• I ain never shocked. impecunipus~often miscalled noble-

"the simple trutlls of life, thouirh I men. Is not thl" disloyal to the blqod
confess we were aU shocked the our fonoBers ghea?"

M y
"""Km ' ^

chimney
o* i

Warning the 8uffr*gette«,,
" Brtdgewbist—What is the subject of
Mra. Suffragette's lecture this _after-
noon? Mrs. ^Clubwoman—The disas-
ters of married life. Mrs. Bridgewhlst
—I suppose she will have her husband
on the platform-as an exhibit—Town
TopteB. ..

Overjoyod.

"Ho
him for my hand?"

n yon, asked
y

"1 could see that he was toying to
control himself, but he presented all
the symptoms of a man who has
drawn a straight flush." — Houston
Post

Reason Enthroned. *
Because meats are jso tasty they

are'consumed in great excess. This
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampereti
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be
well again. Try it. For sale at E
A. Putnam's' drug store: Samples
free

351
303
315

SOUTH BOUND

. m ..;;..,....Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally
2-24 p. m , •• 3S0
5.09 p tn., Daily, :'... " 328
7.10 p. m « 342
9.34 p m,. Daily....,....l " 33fr

Tim* Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
ORTH "BODHD

Limited for Ml points vrest...n 8 47 AM
l̂ r 0 s * « £ 0 i t oo •*it oo •fBxpress _ , —

•Mine tcrOawe^o . . Riepn
^O&LftXloDay BxprMa for tisweffo 7 89 "

eonna BOUND
LUlfk tor SMaer g 18 ••

,imlt«dtor Kew Torlt _ i^ 30 pu
^ p r w s lor N«rw1o& 3 w "

m BUJPB to la*ve New Toric

A l y

ntm two onti per Milt, niu
pwi fu\*T -r Hf>?iw.iw chair

ot ticks-• oA iltifliifcauo

1. C. &H»BS«O». Q. A. P * « .
o*gw, TrkTellaj Ac*n*>

St., N«w York. Onelda. X. * .

Oswego County Court appointments
Pursuant to Btatate, I hereby appoint the

itrujb ol ih» i swego Gounty Court to be
horealter hnifl until otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of Issnee of fact, an follows-
P&iflBliV1 M o t l d a y l n M a r c h > Ooû t HooHe.
Oaw$Toh' M o ^ d a y l n Mfty- O o u ? t House,
rnteskl* M o n d a y l n SeE t e i^er1courtHouse,
Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
' ewe«o
.1 hereby deaiimate the same terms for trial

and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-

al business and proceedings. -
. Trial Jurors are required to attend eaob
term, . r.

TermB for the hearing end decision of mo-
ionn and appeals and trials, and other

dings wHhoat a jury, will also be held
an app

proceedings wH
as follows:
p e d n g
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
..«'. ust.at Judee'sOhamber^.Qsweso.
Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909.

Louis C. EO.WE,
Oawetjo County Judga.

©BPVl
AnTone sending a ekMch and

qntotily iucbrtnln our oiilnko- •
luvfliitlnn \a problfljlT v&tent
tlonBBirlotJyobiiflaeritfil. HRI
scut fraa. Oldest weuey fori

Patenta taken tbionsh M n n n * I
ipecial «ottce, without e h a w ; In t&s

Scientific flmerican.



"J "

www

Enoh of the chief or-
gans .of the body is >

\ link In the Chain of
Wfc *.'C&Hn?is-nO
' s t r o n g e r than its

wclwot link, tho body
^r r.!; , v ^T vi r , ., . -Bo <?slrtipge/e'-LMMurMts

weakott orjan. If there is weakness of stomaoh, liver or lungs, there is a
weak fiikk in the chain of life Which may snap lit any time. Often this so-called
'fweilbnBSftf^ieteWiKi'ibyilajjki'o^imfrUion, Um-re8ulfr*{rwei«tiiess,or dieetua
of the stomach uid other o>«ans of dige.tion and nutrition. Dlte<i»M and
weakneiioi of tho stomach and it§ allied organ*-are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Di!0OTerT. When the we.k or dl.e.ied stomach is
cured, dltesses ot other orl.ns which teem remote from the Stomach but which
have their:ori«in in a discMed Condition of the ttomach and ; "
other orjans of digestion sod nutrition, are cured also,

•-* Theatroni man baa m atroni etomacb.' .'
n t i Ore mtore recommended ••Dlscov
atr" and torn may bare a atroni atom-
men and m atroai bodr. " , '

GtvSN A»AY.—Dr. Pieree's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent fine on receipt of stamps to pay
expense oi mailing omiyi' "Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stimps lor the cloth-bound vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

Kept Hla Word.
A yooug fellow lu Havana who oc-

cupied toe position %t a reporter fell
In love with a girl, the daughter of a
wealthy planter. He'applied to her
father In the orthodox way for MB
consent to the marriage.

"Presumptuous t" said the father,
with eyes flashing. "Sou, a poverty
stricken Journalist, and my daughter!
Sir, get out of my presence!"

The Journalist was very angry, It

OFFICERS' CHARADE.

Ijruugtil forth u hauled declaration lit
pride:

"Tour daughter is too good for me,
you say? I will marry a princess be-
fore I die." Ana, with head erect he
left the irate father.

The Journalist went to Spain. He
wrote poems. The popma ri

One of the Company Was an
•t th* O»m«.

A general an-lred from St. Peters-
burg In a garrison town In the Interior
of Russia to hold an inspection of the
troops. After the review he stepped
Into the officers' mess room, where he
noticed on the counter ia row of bot-
tles, to whicb, instead of uiraal labels,
white tickets, with a single letter of

(by the Princess Josephine. There was
a meeting; The two fell In lore with!
each other. It is said the journalist'
was so1 sincere in bis affection that ]
probably bn forgot his declaration to
the Havana' planter. They were both
royalty happy, eloped, married In Val- j
ladolid and were eventually pardoned
by. Queen Isabella, the one time Jour-
nalist being received with all the re-
spect due to his new and high rank.

the alphabet on each, ware affixed.
The bottles stood In rank and file and
in alphabetical order.

"What does this mean?" the general
asked the lieutenant who was show-
ing b*im around.

"That is an officers' charade, your
replied the "Pfficer7~g8tSeT

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
neglect of the occasional pains in the i
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delay in such cases
is dangerous. Take DeWitf s Kidney •
and Bladder Pills. They are for
weak back, backache, rheumatic
pains and all kidney and bladder
trouble. Soothing and antiseptic.
Regular size 50c. Sold by all
druggists..

THE MEASLES CANNIBAL
Method of « Vancouver Island Tribe

to Drive Away Disease.
••••• A few; years ago an epidemic of

measles broke out among *the Indian
tribes living on Tanconver Island, in
British Columbia, not far from Fort
Rupert, and the shamans or medicine
men came to the conclusion that a can-
nlbal sorcerer, whom they termed the
"hamatsu" (measles cannibal), was
slaying their children to eat them and
that he woufit~eonttnue to do so until
he was killed. '

As they could not elay a ghost In his
own person they arranged a ceremony
in which one of their number •posed as
the cannibal and was treated am they
would hare liked to treat the real foe.
This fact of a substitute was, of
course, not made public, only the med-
icine men knowing the truth of the
matter.

Against a wall of rock was painted
an.Imitation opening, in the ceflter of
which the "cannibal" was fastened.
At the proper time, after going,
through various incantations, a cover-
Ing was lef£ed away, exposing the
cannlbty^opparently springing through
the soffit rock. He was promptly grasp-
ed by two of the priests, who dragged
him out and rushed him through a fire
which was burning In front of the
place and which was surrounded by
all the members of Jhe tribe beating
drums and singing at the top of their
voices. By some jugglery the canni-
bal was got rid of, and the people were
told that he had flown away, through
the air and would not come back.

After this ceremony had been re-
peated several times to put an end to
other epidemics, which were only too
prevalent among the Indians, It grew
into a sort of annual affair, managed
by the members of a secret society
whose members know that the sup-
posed "hamatsu" was only a man.—
Scientific American. „

embarrassed.
The general continued his inquiries

and elicited the following information
"Bach bottle contains 'a. different

kind of liquor. At the meeting of the
officers' club one of us mixes some of
these varieties in a glass so that the
Initials spell a name, and the older
and more experienced members of the
elnb after tasting it guess what it Is
composed of and name the word tn
tended."

"Very original idea," remarked the
general. "And are you able to make a
guess of that kind?"

"It it Is your excellency's pleasure, I
will try," the lieutenant replied.

The general went to the counter and
mixed a glass, while the officer stood
at the other end of the room with bis
face to the wall

"Now, guess what this means," said
the general as he handed the glass to
the officer.

The latter drank it at one gulp,
smacked his tongue and replied:

"That was 'Anna,' yoor excellency.'
"Bravo!" exclaimed the general.

requires a lot of practice, eh?"
"Your excellency, 'Anna' Is >

enough, but the^t Is a captain In oui
corps who can even gness 'Nebuehad-

Exploding Ice Bubbles.
The Intensely cold nights of Siberia,

eays a writer, produce a curious phe-
nomenon. Occasionally the silence

•few&en by a loud report resembling thi
boom of a cannon: The noise is causec
by the bursting of an ice bubble on
river. The streams coming from thi
hills are Incased In Ice six to nln
inches thick, and as the water
scends faster than it escapes throug!

C> river the result Ia a heavy hydro
tic pressure. This first causes the

Ice upon the river to rise In mound:
often six to eight feet high. For
time they seem to yield etastically t<
the pressure, bat finally can with-
stand no more and. burst with, an ex-
plosive report. The water rushes out.
soon freezing, however, and canslnj
further explosions. The writer asi
that he haB seen saves of these Ice
hillocks within a few mile*.

When Ladies Wore Masks.
In the seventeenth century ladles

Vore masks In public, and great was
the variety of face screens that were
seen. Ladies who had "coralline" lips
preferred short masks, as was natural
For others who wished to bide the
lower part of the face the mask was
completed by a chin piece of linen.
which afterward ^passed under tj»e
chin and over the ears, In 1632 a new-1

' mask called the ml ait from the Ital-
ian mimics, was all the. rage and
threatened to usurp the place of the
black ono. It was even the cause of
violent quarrels between the ladies
who held to the latter and those who
preferred tip latest nayelty. Some
years later It became the fashion to
trim the upper part of the mask with
a ruche of lace, to lengthen it with ft
beard of the same material and *ven
to cover it more or less with lace to
the borders of the eyeholes Young
ladles of this period, however̂  frV
quently contented themselves trith cov-
ering the face simply with a piece of
black crape for coquetry's sake and to
appep* Uw fairer

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them

out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relievos Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous mem-
branes of the throat, ohMt, hangs and
bronchial tubes.

IT was a happr
thought toflxon
Washington's

birthday aa the
date for welcoming-
home the battleship
fleet which baa
mow made a crime
around the world.
It Is the first time
in history thai ao
large and powerful
a force of fcf

ADWBAI, RIUY. ___ „ _ „
Journey, and bad it been Intended as
• hostile demonstration It would have
been highly Inappropriate to slgmil^e-
tts return by a biz demonstration OB
the birthday at Washington, for,
though mighty In battle when the
location of freedom was Involved, pa
wna not a man who sought Vlooty.
strife for the sake of conquest or tot
the opportunities of winning military
glory. When many of the colonists

t̂he latter WHS snBerin^>:too much from
his rheumatism to be on &atg. Admi-
ral 8perry*s record has been unexcep-
tional throughout the cruise, and he
returns at the head of the fleet under
circumstances which
much praise. In speaking of the value
of the cruise be said as the ships wen
about to leave Gibraltar*.

"During these fourteen months o]
our absence the, fleet has been practi-
cally self sustaining lu the matter ol
repairs. The officers and men respon-
sible for repairs hare met every test,
and the results prove that the ships
have been better cared for than whe]
they depend'upon the.navy-yards.

., "New standards of efficiency In
steam engineering, which means econ-
omy In coal consumption and Increased
'radius of action,, have been establish-
ed. The voyage of 3,681 miles from
Honolulu to Auckland wae the loosest
ever undertaken by a large fleet with-
out recoallng, yet we reached Auck-

f^DQYOU KNOW VICK QUALITY SEEDS f
. ViclK's G a r d e n a n d F l o r a l G u i d e tells how to success*

Mully grow Vick Quality Vegetable , Flowers and Small Fruits. Valuable
nformation and culture directions for the Gardener and Farmer. '

Vick's Mikado White Aster four to five inches in diameter, til
Chrysanthemum; the King of the Aster family.* The regular retail ]
25 cents a. packet, but we send Hie Catalogue and A&td . „ . . . * . 1VI J

I Vick's Scarlet Globe Radish, Ailsa Oraig Onion and Lemon Cucumber,
three great vegetables retailing for 25 cents, but we send! the Catalogue
•no* one wicket nf tmn'h -and one .packet of each _

I M for th« Catalogue a ^ m y 1 It's I
143 Main si. J A M E S V I C K ' 3 S O N S

for 10 c
ROCHESTER, N. K

Sardou's Opinion of Woman. .
I have, said 9ardou, the highest opin-

ion of the fair sex. I consider women
superior to men In almost everything.
They possess the Intuitive faculty to
an extraordinary degree and may al-

' most always be trusted to- do the right
thing in the rl^ht plaoe. They are full
of noble Instincts and, though heavily
handicapped by fate, come well out of
every ordeal. Toifthave but to tarn to
kiatory to realize-the troth of what I

were eager for separation from the , te°d with coal enough In our bunkers
mother country in the discussion pre- » *» steam another thousand miles."

ti he held | A n interesting Incident of the return
back a^ long as possible," hoping that 1 <>* the fleet is Its escort to the waters

reconciliation was yet feasible. \ of Hampton Boads_ by the squadron
When, during his second term as pres-
ident, some of "big more impulsive
countrymen would have plunged the

under command of Bear Admiral Con-
way H. Arnold. This squadron was
created since the ships under Sperry

Mortoy Getters.
"Do you think It pays to send our

sons to college? Do they obtain the
practical experience in money getting
that is "so necessary In these days 7'

**Weil, Judging from the experience
I have had with my son, I should say
they did. His practical experience in
money getting increases with every
letter that I receive from him."

A Definition.
"What is the difference between pre-

ferred and common stock?"
"Well, if you buy the common you

lose your money right off, but if you
buy preferred there Is a little longer
delay about It,"—Judge.

young "nation Into war, with Bngiand4B! l l I ed a w a y fourteen months ago and
or France he again held back and constitutes the third squadron of the
saved the republic for the time being ! Atlantic fleet. It consists of the bat-
from a struggle which might have ] tleships Maine. Mississippi, New
been fatal to Its existence, coming a t '
a time when It had not yet had op-
portunity to strengthen itself against
the enemies of the general govern-
ment within and the foes of the whole
eountry without.

But the sentiments of Washington's
farewell address, breathing peace and
amity with all nations, are not in an-
tagonism to the mission of the fleet
whleh has been circling the globe,
for that w«s a peaceful mission.
Wherever It appeared friends rather
than enemies were made for the Amer-
ican nation. The welcomes extended
tt» officers and men of the fleet hi
Sontk American -torts. In the orient, in
AntraUa and New Zealand strength-
emed the bonds of friendship already
eclating between these countries and
ovr own. The services of our ships to
the Mediterranean In connection with
t»e Italian earthquake disaster earned
the gratitude of the Italians and their
government. Everywhere that the
flagship Connecticut led her bravely-
maimed and splendidly equipped sister
warships the prospects for peace were
improved, strange as the statement
may seem. This was due not alone to
the expressions * of pacific sentiment
which accompanied the setting forth Hampshire and Idaho and the scout
of the fleet when it sailed from Hamp- crnfaers Chester, Birmingham and Sa-
ten Bead* on that memorable leth day l e m Admiral Arnold and his ships
ol December, 1S9T, but to the admlra-1 M t B p e r r T ^lA his fleet «boui 1,000
Me t»ot and' good sense displayed by ^g^ a t M 1 t o escort them home.
both ollcers and men wherever they A d m l r a l ArneW Is am o«cer of ex-
wes* aifcore, often under cUrannstnnces | tt<)nal exeCntive ability and pepu-
wWeh were a temptation to conduct I , a r i t ^ m the M T y . H e was bom la
wttok might have been discreditable j N e w Ymk a n d entered the Naval sena-
te their iMttorm ana a cause o* Ul | e a t ^napcHs m issg, betas grad-
feeUng between the visitors and their x ^ ^ ta t n e class of 1S8T. B e was
hosts. The cruise around, the globe .pjfcmtKi to the Minnesota. wWch
was not only free fram serious aeel- | , „ „ a D o n t to ^ u o n . .pedal cruise.

A liar eiyis by making truth appear
like falsehood —Sheustone.

dents to the ships, but was remarka-
bly free also from Incidents to be re-

In 1S6S he was made ensign and trans-
ferred to the Pacific fleet, wbere he

Fgretted, the chief exceptions to this | ^ ^ "on t h e > o w h a t « n . From her

The Original
Laxative

CoughSyrup
Conforms to National

Pure Food and Drag Law

Put \ip In 23.. 30b and J1.00 bottk*
' *''atth*La)wr>toiyef

I.C. D.WITT«CO.,qWo««1.V.3.A.

Pleasant to take
Children like it

being the court martial and sentence
of Captain Edward F. Qualtrough of
the Georgia for Intoxication at a re-
ception in Morocco and^the discipline
meted out to young Lieutenant Franck
T. EJvana while the fleet w&s in orien-
tal waters, which was especially de-
plored 00 account of the young officer
being a son of the gallant admiral un-
der whom the fleet was guided from
Hampton Roads to San Francisco, the
beloved "Fighting Bob'* Evans. In
both these cases there were circum-
stances which mitigated the offense,

! but the Btern discipline which must
d

lie was sent to the
flagship Severn of
the north Pacific
station as aid to
Rear Admiral Poor.
He held this sta-
t l o n until 1871,
meantime advanc-
ing to be a Ueoten-
anL In subsequent
years he served as
aid to Rear Ad-
miral Strlngham,as
flag lieutenant and

A E S O L D - secretary to Bear
i be enforced in the nary prevented this Admiral Trenchard and as secretary
fact from saving the officers in ques- to Bear Admiral Nicholson on the Bu-
tton from censure and loss of rank. j ropean station. He was secretary to

Three rear admirals have command- gear Admiral Gherardf while the lat-
ed the fleet since its departure from tet was In command at the Brooklyn
Hampton Roads—.Evans, who-was hi M T y y a r a a n d tt tgo^ t , e m g then a
charge of it until the arrival in San ueutenant commander, he was In.
Francisco; Charles S. Thomas, who Is charge of the hydrographlc office in
now dead, and Charles S. Sperry, who New York. For several years he wat

in active sea Bervice and in 1898, when
he received his commission aa com-
mander, was on duty again at the
Brooklyn navy yard. He was placed
'in command of the training shin. En-
terprise to, 1901.

I With the arrival of Admiral ̂ perry's
1 ships in home waters it is expected
the battleships Illinois, Kearsarge and
Kentucky Trill be detached from the
fleet ana their places taken by the
Mississippi, the Idaho and the New
Hampshire. The fleet will reassemble
at\Hampton Boads on May 17, after
Which: there -will be maneuvers along
the( Atlantic coast, followed by record

j target practice 1B Cape'Cod bay late in
August or early in September.

When the fleet set sail fourteen
v KAW OAT«S; WfjiS lioliBdE. I months ago Victor H. Metcalf was

has had the honor ot guiding it from ! secretary of the navy. His successor.
Ban Francisco across the Pacific to i Truman H. Newberry, has the prlv-

the Phil- ' Aege of assisting President Boosevelt'
1 in extending welcome to the returned
voyagers, Secretary Newberry has
taken hold of his duties at the head of

Coddling the Stomach.
Do not pamper the children with hot-

house methods; there is a common-sense
method. If the children or the mai
woman show a tendency to be "off their
feed," if they begin to lose flesh, their
stomach should be toned up with a harm-
less tonic-which will increase the secre-
tions of this digestive tract. "A tonic made
of native medicinal root* which will in
TiRorate the stomach into greater,activ
tty and increase the secretion of tin
phosphates from the food — a remed;
which will do thii is on© which ha
stood the test of public approval for
nearly forty years, and contains no alco-
hol or narcotics. We refer to Dr. Plerce'i
Golden Medical Discovery. It can be
given to the smallest child wtth perfect
freedom. If the blood fs Impure, if plm
pies, bolls, headaches occur, If the stom-
ach is weak—first eradicate the poisons
from the blood.

AS IMITATION OP NA.TURB'8 MCTHOD

| of restoring waste of tissue and lmpover-
1 ishmetit of the blood and nervous force Is

used when you take an alterative extract
ot native roots, made without the use of
alcohol, like Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical
Discovery. This vegetable mediclna

L coaxes the digestive functions and helps
"in the assimilation of food, or rather takes

from the food Just the nutriment the
blood requires.

Along with its u n one should take
exercise In the outdoor air, get all one

i can of God's sunlight and air; practice
1 a deep breathing exercise every day.

This "Medical Discovery* flTea nofalso
stimulation, because ft does not contain
alcohol or a narcotic. It helps digestion
and the tsslmtlation of snob element^ In
the food aa are require* for the blood.
Unlike a oo4 liver oil, against Which
the already sensitive stomach will declare
open rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying-
action upon the sensitive stomach and
gives to the blood the food elements the

/ftssizes require. It maintains one's nutrl*
tion by enabling aim to eat, retain, digest
and assimilate nutritious food. It over-

|. comes gastric irritability and symptoms
of indigestion, and, In this way, fever,
night-sweats, headaches, etc, are dona
away with.

Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Djscovery
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates

| .the poisons that breed and feed disease.
It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,

< bolli, pimples, and other eruptions that
i mar and acar the slcin. Pure blood is
j essential to good health. The weak, run*
• down, debilitated condition which so many

people experience la oommonly the effect
of Impure blood. Dr. Plerce'g Golden

; .Medical Discovery .not only cleanBes the
I blood of Impurities, but it Increases the
| activity of the blood-making glands, and
i it enriches the body with an abundant

supply of pure, rich blood.
A consideration of first Importance in

deciding what medicine to take for the
cure of blood or stomach disorders is as to
Its uarmlessness.

Dr, Pierce Is frank and open with tha
public for ha tells just what Is contained
In Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery

1 —its Ingredients are Golden Seal root,
Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry-
bark,Bloodroot,Mandrabeand pure triple-

, refined glycerine. ' Concerning Golden
Seal the highest medical authorities agree
with Prof. John M. Sciidder who says,
"It stimulates the digestive processes,
and increases the assimilation of food.

' By these means the blood is ervrtehed, and
this-Wood feeds the muscular system., I
mention the mTiscular system because 1

CITATION.
'he People of the State ol New; ̂
To Edward Killam, Edward B. Kll-

am, Luna A. Wright, Maud .A, 'Rowlea*
Innette M. Olldersleeve, Kettle. B . ^
hlUips, M. Elizabeth Messick, Charlea

:I. Killam, John H. Killam, Floyd a
Rowlee, Knfleld Cemetery Association, .
Harry E. Dolbeare, Alice B. Dolbeare.
Llllas Waugh and Heine Waugh, antk .
o all other persons interested in the
state of Julia E. Rowlee, late of th*
own of Braintree in the county of
Norfolk, Mass., deceased, either as ••'
;reditors, legatees, next ot kin or other-

wise, send greeting:
Whereas, Charles H. Killam of Woo*?

stock. Conn., has lately made appllca- .
,4on to our surrogate of the county of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-

lent of his accounts as Auxiliary
xecutor of said Julia" A. Rowlee, de-
based:
Therefore, you and each of you ar«-

hereby cited to appear before our Su»-
ragate of the county of Oswego, New
York, at the Surrogate's Court of said
county, held at said Surrogate's office
n the City of Oswego, In said county.
?n the- 23rd day of February, 1909, at
:en o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the judtctat
settlement of the accounts of Charles
H. Killam as Auxiliary Executor ot...
said deceased, and such of you aa are
under the age of twenty-one years are-
required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or If you
have none, to appear and apply for ono
to be appointed; or in the event of
your neglect or failure to do so, a spec-
ial guardian will be appointed by tha
Surrogate to represent and act for you
lft the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's court of tho
County of Oswego to be

(L. S.) hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at th«
City of Oawego, In the said
county, the 28 th day of
December, A. D-, 1908. •

TORRBY.A. BALL,
Clerk of. the Surrogate's Court.

CITATION.
The people of the State of New York,

To Johannah Dwyer, Anna Halloran,
Andrew Dwyer, severally of Fulton, W-
T.;.Dennis Dwyer of Kelly Lake, Mtnn ;
Mary Brady of New London, Conn.:
Joaie King of Lawrence, Mass.; Jere-
miah Dwyer of Rochester, N. T., and
James Dwyer, whose present where-
abouts and place of residence, if living.
Is wholly unknown and cannot wltk
reasonable diligence, and.after "diligent
inquiry for that purpose, be ascer-
tained, and to all other helrs-at-law
tend next of kin.of Wlnniford E. Dwyer.
late of the city of Fulton, in tlie county
of Oswego, New York, deceased, greet-
ing:

Whereas, Andrew Dwyer. the execn-
tor named ID a certaln--instrument im ,
writing, purporting" to be the~"Tast will
and testament of eaid Winnlford B.
Dwyer, late of the city o#Fulton, la
the county of Oswego, and atate of New
York, deceased, and relating to botk
real and personal" estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate'*-
court of our county of Oswego, to havft
said instrument In writing proved and
recorded as a will of recA and personal
estate: You and each of- you are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear befor*
the Surrogate of the county of Oawego.
at his office In the city of Oswego, ,>1B
the said county of Oswego, New Torkk-
on the 22nd day of March, 1909, at ten

then and there to attend, the probate oC
said will and" such of you as are undet
the age of twenty^one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guar-
dian, If you have one; or if you have
none, -to appear and apply for one to '
be appointed; or tn the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a special
g-uardian will be appointed by the SUT-
rogate to represent and act for you i»
the proceeding-

In testimony whereof, we
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the county of Oawego to.
be hereunto affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said
county of Oswego, at the ,
city of Oawego, In the
said county, the 8th day
of February, A. D., 1909.

. C. I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Fanning, Attys. for Peti-
3-22

Fanning &
tioner.

Pfotl^e to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of

Clayton I. Miller, -Surrogate of th*
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is' hereby given according to law, io
all persons having claims against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the towm
of Granby In said County, deoeaaed,
that they are required to exhibit th*
same, with the vouchers therefor, l»
the subscriber at the office ol Piper &
Bice In Fulton, in the County of Oa-
wego, New York, on or before the 26tk
day of June, 1909. s

Dated this 21St day of December, A
D 1908 CATHARINE A PERRY

6-28

is 21St day of December, A.
CATHARINE A. PERRY",

• Executrtk.

by the
Thee

Notice to Creditors. ':'
IN ^PURSUANCE oiTaiPorder of HOILT *̂

C.1 I* Jollier, surrogate* of the county ox °
Oswego, New York, notice U hereby

_ given according to law, to all person.

nutrition. 'TheMnsequenUmprovoment : !1,av"Vr,clal,m,ahagui;8^H^r???n f ^"h

Mt-"*?eSL><ts genera, effect, on the 1 1 ^ ™ \ ^ a & 3 i ! & & EggST

^ --A

n g j E S f n^ffl&S&B dfceYtive
organs, Increases action of heart and
arteries-stimulant and tonic. Very val-

NBLLIEJ a EVANS, •
E.' MARK ..EVANS.

Administrator*.

f tieff sea, fiie Spez canal and' th
terranean and once more Into the At-
lantlc and American waters. .Thomas

h h h

the naTy department with a vigorous

commanded bat a shott tfme, altftongh |

All Druggists

w u u ^ w u - . . . . . . , - - band and is prond of ha-vlng held sucb
during the craise up the western coast I « ? ? « . "* *»« time when taia epoch
of Sonth America he represented Ad- I malting <so)se haa been brought to «
mlral Evans on several occasions when

"Read" all abOBfTonrseU, yota- system,
the physiology-si life, anatomy, "
simple nome cures, etc., in The
Sense *' " * . - — - - -•

CANCERSURED

I successful conclusion.

pages. Foi . _ . r -
cents In one-cent staihpa, or for oaper
covered 31 stamps. Address Dr. XL V. \
Pierce, Buffalo, N.



•wi t . j>x-.

We carry upwards of 20
different kinds of milk pro-
ducing feeds, but no one
of them is equal to the

Fulton
Dairy Feed

which is a compound of
several of the best of them
mixed fresh; eyery day in
our own mill. •

It is worth a trial
26% Protein .6% Fat

* l

Gilbert &
NicfcolsCo.

Fulton, N. Y.

Ppmona Grange.
The quarterly session of the Oswego

County Pomona Grange wltt be held at
the'Armory, Cwego, on Tuesday, March
9, when the following program' will be
earned out .

fc MOBNJNG SESSION -10:00.

Opemner of the Grange in the Fourth
Degree. ,. .

Boll call of Officers. ,
Reading minutes of last meeting.
Business Session.
Installation of Officers.

Song, - - - . - Choir
Uecesa for dinner. •

APTBBNOON SESSION.

1:00 P- M. .
Music, - - Grange
Addxees^ Welcome—H. w! Kandt,

{ Master of Pomona
Response—W-H. Pollard, ••;[:-,

tjoun^yj Deputy
Paper—-The duties of the Master, .

C. S' JLoekwood. No. Hannibal Grange
Solo, - ^~^~ L. J . Fktfmi&rv Pula^ki
Address—-"Denatured Alcohol" and its

importance to the farmer,
Hon. E. Norris, Sodus

.Music, - . . - Grange
JSotes from the National Grange—

His Jennie B. Stone, Domestic Grange
• E>olo, ' - - L. J . Farmer, Pulaski

Reports of Delegates to the State Grange
Suggestions for good of the Order
posing Song - - i • Grange
Adjournment

PALERMO.

Mrs Everett Stewart entertained the
Birthday Club at her house Uuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilcox»and Mrs.
Henry Harding were the guests of Mr.
Horatio Beals Thursday at Fultpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loomto visited
ftiends at Syracuse and Baldwihsville last
week.

Mr and Mrs. Rollo Somers of Fulton
will move to the Fred Boigoel farm thi:
spring:

MTB Frank Parsons visited^ friends at
Baidwinsville and Fulton recently.

Mrs Maude BHJgeway spent Friday
at Fulton th^uest of Miss Lina Wals-

Candldates Springing Up.
"Unless something prevents, Oswego

county will have plenty of candidates
for the Supreme Court Justiceship be-
fore the convention Jtf called in the Fall
Attorney E p. Powell has made excel
lent hea^vrajrgja., his canvass for the
Office. Attorney I- G. Hubbs does not
deny that he might have aspirations for
the position. - Attorney Udelle Bart-
lette is in mad pursuit of i;he honot and
the perennial office, seeker., Attorney
P" Morehouse, is also reported to have
ljis weather eye open towarcT;the office.
Verily, the fight will be a vigorous one.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The treat ot the season will be the
mpersonator, Wtllard Gorton, who

be at the church on Friday even-
ing, March 5. No one should miss
:hls entertainment, as It Is sure to be

literary feast. >

Mrs. Lydia Osborne is spending
ome time with her sister, Mrs LaDu,

Syracuse.

Mrs Abbie Lamb and Mrs Frank
Whlttemore spent several days In
Fulton recentlj

Walter Peck of Hannibal was the
uest of George Paddock a few days
ince; •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowlee and
ions were./guests at Harry Seymour's

Fulton on Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Dexter is spending a
louple of weeks in Fulton.

Several young people. surprised
Miss Hazel Ives last Saturday even-,
ing. A good time Is reported.

Miss Gladys Summers visited old
cquaintances in tiew Haven over
iunday.

Mrs. George View is entertaining
ler sister, Mrs. Belle. Althouse and
ion, Stanley, of Syracuse.

Among those who have been
resiling with the grippe are Mr.

.nd Mrs. Austin Looker and son
'loyd, Mrs., Fred Osborne and Myron
.nd Mrs. Byron Distin and son Delos.

Mrs. Amy Randall is spending a
w days witji her daughter', Mrs;

iyron Distin.

Clinton Phillips of Trenton Falls
ipent lastfaveek with his aunt, Miss
311a Baker.

Miss Bernic© Osborne spent last
eek in Fulton.
Miss Hazel Ives visited relatives in

iyracuse last week.

George-and James Bartlett are eX-
iected home this week from Ithaca,
where they have been taking a course
n agriculture and cheesemaking.

Jacob Slater of Ingalls Crossing
:alled on old friends here Monday
ind Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Rowlee spent Satur-
lay and Sunday with Miss Laura
•Vilkes at the home of Harry Waugh
in Fulton.

The many friends of Miss Wilkes
will regret to hear of her severe in-
uries sustained by falling on an icy
ralk last Friday evening, when she

'ractured her arm In three places.

Albert Dnrfey, who was taken to
he hospital for an operation about
Wo weeks ago, le- recovering ;rapidly.

Earl Foster has his new greeh-
louse hustling. He expects a large
:rop oi. lettuce ready for. market soon.

The farmers are quite alarmed
ibout^Ttfisir ice for the coming Sum-
mer, as only a few have succeeded in
securing their supply, and there
seems little hopes «f their getting
my.

Mias Mildred Sheffield spent last
week at Will Campbell's.

The Weed district school is enjoy-
ing avslx weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Car Ron Wheeler of Fulton, a
lormer resident of this place, is suf-
fering with a broken arm. w

Mount Pleasant was well repre-

in^ed at the Mother Goose reception^
in Fulton last Friday and Saturday
.evenings. ' ,

Miss Mabel Grant, who is teaching
in South West Oswego, was the guest
of her parents recently. ,

About 110 were present at the
Grange dinner last Saturday.

Alfred Hudgln is spending the
week at Arthur Lewis'.

Miss Nellie Trask entertained Mie
Veliria Newton over Sunday.

Mrs* George View visited Mrs.
George Sheffield one -day last week.

" A number of men with their teams
harvested ice for the Brakes Dairy
Co. at Seneca Hill last week.

' For Sale
Five acres of ground with good house
and ham Price, $1,700, <jSrnaU pay-
ment down,
'House on North Fourth street. All Ira-

< provements. Price. SI.700. $200 downr-
Let on Utica street.
House on North Seventh street. Price
$800 i • / , . , : • ; • . .
House on Fultonia Park. Price, $900

• - £arm-ef 25-acres.
F^rm of 100 acres. . ; :
XKrts<*f other^good bargains in real es-

$85 Motor B o a C 18 ft. long, 44 inch
beam, 11-2 horse power, Parker en-
gine, speed Smiles an hour ":

$2300 The best built house on West'
Side, electric light, furnace, gas< all
modem improvements—hardwood fin-
i h—tement walks. The best bar-
bam eyer offered Good reason .for
selling

P. H. Ward
SO North £3)cfiSi 8t ^uttd

Horse's Feet
\ Few Words on How They

Should Be Shod.
As long as horseshoera continue to. fit
ie hoof to the shoe tins subject will
jmain the most important phase of the

horseshoers' art Since .the advent of
trade journals and schools

Lysander.
The death of Mrs. Marvin Cole occurre

Sunday morning Feb. 21, after an illnesi
oi two or three years. Her many friendi
rejrret-her loss.

o new cases of scarlet fever have dev
eloped and looks as if it would, not spread
to any great extent.

The marriage of Mr. Will Kelly and
Miss May^ Coppernoll took place on
Thursday afternoon of laBt week. They

ihoeing, there has been a marked im-
provement in the standard 6*F the work
performed, and this is especially true in

few States wJiere.the horseshoer must
pasa 4n. examination before ho is. per-

itted to operate a horaeshoing busi-
ss 5 b^j.fthis law insures the com-

ir only—it does not
sompel the.Qwner of the shop to employ
none but graduate mechanics. Of
course, the Master being a
limself, would most likely employ the
lost competent labor at his command,
>ut the trouble is that there is no com-

prehensive system of apprenticeship in
the trade of horseshoeing. In a few
States there are good

Schools of
Horse-shoeing,

but in the majority there are none, and
even where there are schools there is no
law to make the embryo horseshoer
attend them; even apprenticeship is
iot compulsory. As a result of this lax,,
haphazard way of doing things, the- vast
majority of horseshoera have not the
"advantage of schools of scientific horse-
shoeing, and the majority who have the
opportunity do not embrace it, because
m examination as to competency is not
compulsory. The majority of horse=.
ihoers juBt pick up their trade without
my systematic study. Some of a stu-

dious disposition take to reading; they
combine the theoretical branch with the

ractical part of their trade; they re-
nforce the work of the hand with the
araia, and as a result become efficient,
skilled, scientific horseshoers; but there
ire thousands of men wor ing at horae-
ihoeing who haye never read a line on
;he anatomyt physiology or pathology
)f the horse's foot on which they work
every day. And, being ignorant of the
scientific branch of their trade, they do
not realize the importance ot fitting the
shoe accurately tt> the hoof.

Among evils resulting from fitting the
loof to the shoe is'the

Contraction of
the Hoof.

The wall of the hoof is composed of
numerous small, born tules, descending
from the coronet to the plantar surface,
and are held together in a solid compact
mass by gluten, thus forming a tough J' *
,nd, to some slight degree, elastic hoof;

the outer surface of the wall is covered
with & thin semi-transparent layer of
horn, the fibres of which run around
the hoof at, right angles to the fibres of
the wall proper, which, is secreted by
the caroway cushion. When this su-
perficial layer of horn is left intact the
hoof shines as if it had been oiled.

When the outer wall is rasped this
superficial layer of horn is destroyed,
the horn tules are laid bare, and as a
result of the loss of this protection
evaporation takeB place, the hoof be-

IFFRA
SPEND 5100,000

ID the State Campaign' F01
v r Right to Vote.

_c

DIRECT PRIMARY SITUATION.

Talk of Compromise In Campaign
Against Political Organizatieni
Looms Prominent at CapltaN^-Pian
to Introduce System of Nomination*
by Committees Does Not Satiety
Most Radical Friends of Governor.''
Early Adjournment May Affect Fat«
of Measure. __ ,̂

[From Our Special Correspondent-!
Albany, Feb. 24.—The thousands ot

suffragettes in this state have had
their day "In court" before the joint
session of the senate and assembly
judiciary committees and are now anx-
iously awaiting the action of these
bodies in executive session.

The troubles of their English sisters
in their campaign for the privilege of
voting at general elections have not
had any appreciable dampening effect
on the attitude of the New York wo-
men patriots. In fact, it seems that
the .more suffragettes w ho are cas
Into jail in London the greater be-
comes the enthusiasm of the women of
the Empire State in the cause.

One of tbe officials of the New York
state suffragette organization said to
the

g g
r: "I wish that the poordowntrodden women of England would

migrate to this country, to this state
If they would they would be sure of
getting the right to vote before very
long, for I don't think the legislature
will dare to deny us our right of suf-
frage very much longer.

*'I am -Tire that the suffragette btl
will pass tn£ assembly anyway this
year/ and that ought to scare the sen-
ate Into line. Mr, Phillips, chairman
of the judiciary committee, controls
the situation in the assembly, and he
is; such a pleasant, handsome man that
it. does not seem possible that he
would be our enemy."

Now Up to Phillips.
It is now the opinidn- in. the legisla-

ture ^hat Chairman Jesse Phillips of
will deserve political obliv-

. if he does not no something for the
New York state women who have offi-
cially decided that he la "pleasant and
•handsome." .
''Probably the most novel of all the
Arguments advanced at the capital in
Hjavpfr of the HM-Tootnbs .bill was that
t& Mrs. i; B. Roberts* the talented edt-
for Of the Clubwoman's Weekly. She
claimed1 that the emperors of ancient
Rome peremptorily forbade women to
ittke any part in public affairs and

opines dry and brittle and shrinks—
tightens on the foot within. Since the
wall of the foot never grows too thick,
except under the abnormal conditions
of injuries, neglect ot disease, it never
ouerht to be. thinned by rasping ita outer
surface, except in special Ahes (some
wingy hoofe), but even iit tHeee-^special
eaBes the surplus growth of hoofUo be

L prevailed In ancient Greece, she
stated.
; "There we have the true cause for
the downfall of, those two famous na-
tions," continued Mrs. Roberts. "Those

;mlghty world powers crumbled to the
|dust because they rode iron shod over
fte women whose Influence would d*&-
erwlse have had much to do in chang-
ing from downward to upward the
course of their destiny. Who Is there
to demonstrate that the great Ameri-
ban republic will not one day fall be-
cause shortsighted men refused to give
women their rightful position in pub-
lic affairs? I think tbe New York leg-
islature should hesitate before It con-
tinues an attitude adverse to the rights
of women, the women they tax and for
wtaorp they make" laws without repre-
sentation."

Senator Henry W. Hill of Buffal<
agreed that Mrs. Roberts' argument
was*one of the most novel and inter-
esting that had as yet been advanced

removed should be done in prejWina *n * a v o r o f woman's suffrage,
the hoof for the shoe, (before the shoe *" «*—««-<
is fitted), not after it is nailed on.
Fitting the hoof to the slroe, diminishes
the circumference of the plantar surface

Spent $100,000.
The two judiciary committees wl

take a vote on the suffragette bill nex1

week. It is conservatively estimated
^ ^ w M * « .Up F » « ^ « » » advocates of votes for wome.

hoof, which tends to make the ™ ft 8 p e m Q 0 , e 8 8 t n a n $ 1 0 0 i O 0 0 ttheir campaign this year, which has
heen the ^ most active they have evei
had. Over a thousand wpmen from al
parts of the state visited Albany this
week in advocacy of the bill..

Direct Nominations Situation.
The situation among the insiders ii

Will reside at Lysander.

The school which has been closed on
•account of scarlet fever, will be reopened
on Tuesday,

Homer p. Teall is spending the week
atXthaca:

Homer Tealj, Xreprge B. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. WHlardpoieandMj:. andMrB.
James Townsend attended, a, social party
at The Syracuse Yacht Club House on
Saturday evening, Feb 20

A good many cases of la grippe arare
ported

Many changes will take place m tho
spring in this village and on surrounding
farmB. , ,

1 * '

Mr John Hayden is ill with quinsy

foothold l̂eas secure, and

, 95 Per Cent of
Contracted Feet

is due to cutting on shoes smaller than
the hoof and then raBp the hoof to .fit tbe legislature who control the late o
the shoe. Supposing thete was but one- direct nominations Is largely as f ol
sixteenth'of an inch rasped off the hoof, laws:
that wouU5 make the foot oue-eiglith T h e only measure on this sobjec'
smaller O-. narrower " Tie average hoof now agitating Tartons parts of th.

, . . , - . . A, . , r. state that will be passed, if any meas

is aboot one-half moh th.et; .t grows ^ „ ' , „ u ^ w l l l b e a J o r o p r o

down from the coronet to the grouod-Tn,se, b e t w e e n the, extremes of boti
surface at the rate of about two or 9 l d e 3 i one source ol great difficulty
three-eighths of an.inch per month, and lies in the different metlipds now In
It takes lrom ten to twelve months to vogue In the primaries In tiie city and
grow a new hoof complete. TfTthen," rur&l sections of the state. It seei"
the wall is one-half an inch thick, and practically Impossible to draw up

recommendations of ' the1 governing'
last message to thfe legislature. Thug
far the new York UepubHmn delega-
tion, three senators and nine assembly*
men, has stood as follows on dtreci
nomination!), For, one senator and three
assemblymen; against, one senator alid
three assemblymen; noncommittal, one
senator and three assemblymen.

Committee Nominations.
Judging from the \lews .of John

talnes. Republican leader In the sen-
ate, and Speaker James W. Wads
worthv ,Tr, of the assembly,, the only
bill that will pass will be one recom-

uff an official primary ballot and
!or nominntlonfl of parties by oommit-
:ees. The voters will then have the
3ower of* voting for or,against-
committee candidates at the primary
[tolls. There would-be provision made

for Independent nominations in eases
where asufficiejjjt. number of persons
signed a petition to that effect, i t ia
••.nought by many advoeS^S1^ direct
nominations that this system would
not- take the control of dominations
from the hands of those leaders who
now control them, but that It wonl
make the control of these leaders-more
difficult to be maintained.

The talk of compromise on direct
lomlnatlonB has split the forces that
lave been In support of the governor
m this question. Some of these men
now favor a compromise. Others, like
Assemblymen John I/or<3 O'Brien of
Buffalo and Bennett of New York and
Senator Newcomb of New^York, are
jpposed to any form of compromise
and demand that party organization be
not alto'Cved any advantage.

Travis to Represent Governor.
SeBator Eugene M. Travis has again

aeen picked by Governor Hughes to
tether his primary bill In the upper

)use, much to the disappointment of
leveral other members. The men who
iave in both .houses volunteered their

aid to Travis In the work of getting
the measure through are Senator Dav-
enport, professor of law tn Hamilton
college at Clinton; Senator Charles
Hamilton of Rlpley, Chautauqua coun-
ty; Senator Newcomb and Assembly-
men Hamn of Wayne, Bennett of New
York and Green of Brooklyn, who has
introduced bills on this subject in the
assembly in years past.

Senator Travis gave the first official
hint that a compromise measure would
be acceptable to many of the govern-

ir's friends when he said, to the wrtt-
ir, "The direct nominations bill that
vill be supported by the governor will
iot be satisfactory to the extremists of

either side."

Early Adjournment Probable.
Tbe governor's bill is not yet ready

for Introduction owing to the prob-
lems of handling the primary Innova-
tions covering the rurai sections. The
chances, of the adoption of a direct
primary law will grow less as the de-
lay in Introducing It increases, as- the
senate and assembly leaders have
planned for an early adjournment of
the legislature. They hope to get the
session's work done in ten more
weeks.
Proposed Sunday Law Investigating

Commission.
The plan to have a commission ap-

pointed to look into the question of the
Sunday laws and suggest amendments
providing for a more, liberal Sunday in
the cities has aroused a storm of oppo-
sition. Church atid reform organiza-
tions have representatives In Albany
to fight any attempt to broaden Sab-
bath regulations. The Voss bill, rec-
ommending such a commission, brought
the matter to a head, and the hearing
before the ways and means eommlt-
.ee was marked by the moat spirited
discussion heard thus far this year.
The Voss bill asks for a committee of
nine members to "investigate all laws
relative to and affecting the observ-
ance of the Sabbath." ^

General Afjpropriation Bill.
Rapid work Is being done on( the

general appropriation bill under the
direction of Ghairman Allds of the
ienate finance committee and B."Ai
Merrltt, 3r., chairman of ways and
means In the assembly. The bill will
be ready for Introduction weeks earlier
than customary. . ,

Public Service Commission Attacks.
Renewal of the attacks of last year

on the First district branch of the pub-
lic service commission has brought
about a situation that may result in
the amendment of the original creating
act. The First district branch has not
obtained results that are satisfactory
to a majority of the members of the
legislature, which circumstance Re-
counts for the apparent disposition to
call on it for the particulars of Its
operation In certain directions. On the
contrary, Tery little criticism has thus
far been^dlrected at the members com-
prising the second department, Which
has Jurisdiction over all of the state
outside of New York city.

Highway Commission Begins Work.
The state highway commission Is

now proceeding actively toward ful-
flllng the important purpose which
led to its creation. The confirmation
of Hpjbert Harl ot HerMmer by th&
senate as a Democratic member, his

ATHLETIC SUITS
may be right when yon
buythem, b u t they will
always be right
tftl

a

A.G.SPALD1NGUR0S.1
OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS

FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

1908-9 Basket Ball and Winter
Sports Catalogue Free.

Spaiding's Athletic Library is thn only
series of its kind in the world. BOOKS
on every athletic sport included. Each
book 10 cents Send for complete list.

S E N D T O

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
V N T BLOCKUNIVERSITY

SYRACUSE, M. Y.
I Of

A PATRIOTIC .
Lev! Kelly of this city, and his

brother and "Uncle John" were Is
the Rebellion. . His great-grand-
father.Henry Kelly, was in the war of
the Revolution. His grandfather,
James Kelly, was in the war of 1812,
at_Sackctt's Harbor. * -

When Fort Sumter was fired upon
in 1861 the country was thoroughly
aroused and when President Lincoln
issued his first call for seventy-five
thousand men, Lev! Kelly, then of
St. Lawrence county, was the second
man to eaiist. He went - to Albany
and was enrolled and mustered in
Company P, 16th New York Infantry
Volunteers for two years, and served •
tn the first battle of Bull Run and In
the seven-day fight in the Peninsular
campaign. His company was re-
duced to fifty-seven men when it
reached Harrison's Landing. vThey
were recruited in full at the second
battle of Bull Run.

Our regulars lost a battery at
Gains' Hill, taken by McGruders'
men. His regiment, the 16th Infan-
try, called the "straw hat regiment,"
was ordered to retake that battery,
which they did, holding it until night
and then spiking It. He stated (hat
In taking the battery,a great many
were killed and that the'straw hats
lay thick around that battery.

At Chapfn's farm four days after
the battle of Gains' Hill, at night pie
16th was surrounded on three, sides
by the Confederates, who confidently
thought that all" they had to do waa
to close In on them. The men of the
16th were awakened and cautioned
not to make any noise, and then
quietly escaped through the opening
before daylight, three men being left
asleep, who were awakened the next
morning by the "Rebs."

"When General McGruder found
that their regiment, the 16th, was the
one that charged his battery - and
captured it from his men, he gave
hem their freedom, and sent them to

their regiment, which was an unus-
ual circumstance,

Comrade Kelly Is a genial, wide-
awake member of Schenck Post and
occupies the Senior Vice Command-
er's chair. He Is often called upon
to sing a beautiful song, which hears
repeating and is entitled "A Diamond

the horse is shod once in each month, measure from all reports, that wm ^ of thQ o a t n a n d t h e filmg o f hiB

and you rasp AWAY onesUteenth of' ft^^i^J?1?SSSl — *««* ™™W* th. ™mw,H.and you rasp AWAY one-sixteenth of
an i£ch at each shoeing, then in twelve
shoeingS you will have reduced the wall
of the ioot at its
great extent, _ for

surface to;

people and

irestclenta-of the rural sections.
Attitude of New York Cotinty Delega-

-: i «"»• \ "

Thciiiotlon of the committee

necessary bona completed the commls-
ilon, which immediately proceeded to
organize and begin operations.
'~The commission announced that "It
was considered wiser to appoint divi-
sion, engineers for the divisions that

eouijty; ^regarding direct have been established by the state en,-

oftto hoot
,, corns, and other disease ^ ^ i ^ i s "looited'"on as" having g\neer~in order to facilitate the trans-

considerable significance In Albany fer'of documents and papers from the
* This committee In advocating that the state engineer's 'office to the commia-

essentiftl features of the present law aion" For this rea on only three divl-
b& Tetwned clearly falls short 6? doing si<m engineers ^ere appointed. They
wha% the governor s friends desired are Eastern aivi inn, Harry P WiHlŝ ,
The .aetton, 'of this committee, com Albany, wflh headquarters at Albany^

1 men who were considered to middle division Fred W Sarr, i""*~~
aatjre hftimopy Tslth the gov- case Tilth headquarters at Syi

: IS believed, In- western division, M W, Wilbur,, Hoch-

GEO. B.
ITRKINS

'U\i * »

eniwSSiafiews tfJU^tt IS bellevefl, In- western division, M W.
fluenco members of tn New" Yotlt del- ester, tftta ttesdqtiai&rs t . R P S S ,
cgatlon m the legislature t» stand eut -Bach offiee pays sjT annual salary o
asg>inst»ny till embodying the radical 13.000,

m the Rough.".
S. D. GARDNER-

TO KtM

To JRant.—The barn In the Hotel
Lewis will be for rent on ApriU.' ' It
is now occupied as a livery by Gar-
rett Brothers. Inquire of V. C.
Lewis, 1(19 Cayuga street. tf

To Rent—A very desiraole room
Suitable for
Inquire K.,

In a modern.,, house,
a married couple.
Times otace.

To Bent— A furnished room with all
modern improvements. Location, cen-'

Price $1.50 per week, inquire at
No. 328 Utica street. tf.;

TO KENT—House No: 55 S. third,
street. All modern, conveniences. Will
lease for One or more years from April 1.
Inquire of T. H.WEBB. tf

TO RENT—A large front room in,
modern house within two minutes walk
from postoffice. Electric lights, use of
bath. Will rent to two young men for
,13 per week'or tc- one man for $2 per
week. AxldreSS E,- TIMES office, Fulton,

N. y. ." : . • ' ' - tf

FOR KEiJT—Apartment with ail con-
veniences for housekeeping at 419 Buff- ^
alo street* Inquire on premises or write
E. G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth street, Ocean
City, N. J ;

TO KENXr-rA medium swed room in |(
houBe with all modern, _convehienttat-
withinone minute&'walk from City Halt.w o e
A yottng man )
per-week.' Addr
F u l t o n . -•• .

eferred. Bent- JI.75.
E. , care TIMBS office,

FOR sate.
pOf&STOES—Fine potatoes « . « « #

anywhere jn city: TBc a bushel Send
orderi to M T BfiicitBrt, Maple
or call Phone 4510 * -

For Sale—A physician's Biodern
operating chair leather ^ &
offered tor sale cheap Address K,
Times office, 66 .First street, Fulton

' tf
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IT PULPS A BOY TO BE MANLY
TO HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT

No matter how successful YOtJmay have been • f

YOUR SON witl never amount to. anything financially
unless helearns to take care of his money, and "-

financial success helps bring^uccess in other things,"

Open an Account for your Son in -the *

..Fulton Savings Bank..
New York State Savings Banks are the safest Banks in the World

' SEND FOR LEAFLET F, "BANKING BY MAIL."

DIED
NELSON.

The remains of Miss Adelaide H
Nelson, aged 65, a nei'ce of Mr, W $
Nelson, were brought 56 this city from
^ an tucket, Mass., on Friday for inter-

nment in Mt. Adnah.

! • " •

CHARTER
AGITATION

Proposition to Annul City
Charter Falling on Deaf Ears
on East and West Side of
River. *""
The agitation relate to annuling the

city charter and the villages of Fulton
and Oswego Falls again adopting village
charters, seems to have been caught on
a dead center. r The proposition has

t fallen on deaf ears on the East side
white the Weat side business men do
not favor it at all.

One of the strongest arguments
against the annullment of the charter is
the expense that will be incurred by the
legal entanglements certais to ensue in
the event of its consummation. How
will the bonds be divided ? How will
the water rental question be settled ?
How will the fire and police questions
ever become adjusted? These, and
hundreds of other perplexing questions,

f* will obtrude themselves, and lawyers
will become the only beneficiaries pf

*y the return to a village existence.
The west side has some justice in its cen-

taotion, but the east side has not derived
1 , as! much benefit from the change as has
, been credited up'to her by the partizan

advocates of the dissolution of munici-
pal co-partnership. The population
proportion on either side is about three
to one in favor of the East side, and in

! the matter of taxation and otherwise
the proportion is the same. It "is true
that the Weat side has not received the

}• attention 1t needs or desires; but come
' ** overf neighbor, we will let you wallow

with us. through filthy First street;
} walk through running water on prac-

tically all streets, because the manholes
are .closed' with ice ; pay exorbitant
water rental, &e. You are not alone
when it comes to feeling neglected when
you have paid a price, sufficient for good

j service.
*So far as the hospital being located

on the East side is concerned, this very
' agitation drove it from the West to the

East side, the donor's interests lying
t entirely in Fultonjjnd not at all in OB-

wego FallB. When the~.threat to
• solve the epry charter reached Mrs. Lee,

she promptly donated a Fulton site
i rather than incur the risk of the me-

morial Ho her- husband being located
elsewhere than in Fulton, which had

5?* been hie home.
•K: While this agitation

bonds can not be sold,
look askance at

is continued
Industries will

municipality
divided against itself, and capital will
remain aloof rather tnan become in-
vested in anything so unstable as the

; city of Fulton appears to be.
v There is 'absolutely not one indispu-

table argument to be brought forth jn
\t favor of the annulment of the city
j charter. It is true that its birth was
i premature and it is 'rather weak

many parts on that account, but it il

PROPOSED NEW ELECTRIC CO

Petition Now Being Circulate!} tor a
Franchise.

A petition is in circulation which is
to be presented to the Common Coun-
cil asking that a franchise be granted an
electric company to come into Futton
for. the purpose of furnishing light and
power. It is presumed that it is the
Niagara Power company, perhaps under
some other name locally, that is seeking
the right to come into Fulton as oppon-
ents of the present Fulton Light, Heat &
Power company.

Fulton is too small to maintain two
elec-trie companies and make it a paying
venture for either, and it is very probable
that the history of Syracuse, which was
too small a city to support two electric
companies, would be repeated in Fulton

i rate War would b# waged for a time,
then the local eompany would sell out
and the new cdrnpany would have a
clear field, rates would advance and ser-
vice deteriorate, the local company is
giving good service. The rates are
reasonable and to the student of like
conditions'elsewhere-it would seem worse
than folly for the Common Council to
grant this franchise

Fulton has a very unenviable reputa-
tion throughout the State for giving away
her birthright to strangers and taxing her
home people beyond what they are able
for the bare necessities to maintain even
a fairly presentable showing:, and she ii
not so far removed irom the bankrup
stage at any time that her guardian
shoujdjbe generous to strangers rathei
than just to her residents.

Think well before appending your- si]
nature to this petition.

STEELS. ^

Anna, the infant daughter of Mr arid
Mrs. Alexander Steele, died at the home
in West Third street on Thursday The
funeral .services, were held from* the
,late home on Friday and interment v*as
Eoade in Mt. Adnah,

aeEtPTTJHE.

Reuben W. Scripture, aged 58, a well
known hotel man, died on Thursday at
Lysander where he was making a visit.
He had been in poor health for some
time. The deceased was a membet or
Fulton lodge of" Elks and was a we31
known member of other fraternal or-
ganizations. Beside the widow,,one son,
Minot H Scripture ot Laeona, survive-

O'CONNEH.
The funeral of Maurice C. O'Conner,

whose -death 6ccurred at the*home of his
sister, Mrs. J . H. Holly, at Ne, 403 South
First street, Friday night, was held from
the house on Monday at 9 o'clock in the
morning and at the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception at 9\30 o'clock
Burial was made in St Marys Cemetery
The deceased Was 53 years old and is
survived by his mother, Mrs Margaret
O'Conner; two brothers, William and
Joseph O'Conner, and two sisters, Mrs
Susie Kinney and Mrs. J . H. Holly, al
of this city v

HALSTBAD—OUKTISB

lews Last Sunday after-
pon̂  a.t the home of the bride's parents
jEJannibal Center, occurred the mar

osephme Curtias and Ber-
Fulton. Only the ini-

relatives were present The
iyTvas performedlay tneKev H."

They will reside near Granby.

^ OILBgftT—DUNtAP

kft l?hilftdelphiar Pa,, on Feb. 20, Mr.
>hnton B. Gilbert, son of Mr, Arthur

Gilbert of this city, was, united in
marriage with Miss Clara E. Dunlaip,

•. Edward % Hill, pastor ,of, the
Presbyterian church officiating.

Tvas hastened on account
tfthe critical illness with, heart trouble

frf the bride's mother,M. being her re-
quest that thef young couple should
not wait until the date set in June. , The
wedding was very quiet, oaly tne im-
mediate relatives of theSrfae and the
groom's father, .̂ who returned from
Orange City, Fia.^ fbt the ceremony,
being present Mr. Gilbert, who is in
charge of the Trenton^ N. J . , depot of
the Great Bear Spring Water Company,
ia-well known in this city, and congratu-
lation.s.and hearty good wishes ,are ex-
tended to the young couple. During
the nVother's illness, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert- will remain in Philadelphia, Mr.
Jilbert going; to and from Trenton each

day. Later they will go to housekeep-
ing in Trenton.

HENDERSON.

The unexpected death ofjjMrs. Orphia
Henderson, aged 87, and a long tim
resident of -this city, occurred on Sun
day at the home of her neice, VLTS. C; N
Snyder, in Volney The deceased had
been in m her accustomed* health unti
Saturday, when she complained of feel-
ing ill. She soon lapsed into an un-
conscious condition and Dr. D. E. Lak
was called but medical attendance wa
powerles to prolong hfe and She, ^a^se
away without regstmiig |
Tlie funeral serviced will
ffom the neice's home in Volney thi
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Dr.
Cornwell officiating, and interment ivi
made at North Volney.

Farewell Party Given.
On Friday evening a very delightful

party was given by the Misses Barbara
Gilbert and Mary Webb at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace N. Gilbert in Academy street
The function was in farewell ta Mis1

Lucie Carlisle, who left on Monday foi
the South, where she will make he
future home. Miss Gilbert's home had
been prettily decorated for tile occasion,
and rugs, &c, had been removed Jrom
the dining room, and dancing was en
joyed. The guests all came masked
and the costumes were original and
unique. Miss Gilbert and Miss Webb,
disguised as Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed,
greeted the guests as they arrived and
extended all the courtesies of host and
hostess in a gracious manner. During
the evening the parents of the guests
called and watched the young people.
The guests present were the Misses
Webb, Lucie Carlisle, Louise Stranahan,
Gertrude Lake, Ruth Allen, Mary Hun-
ter, Emma Crockett, Mariaii Lake, Zol-
ma Allen, Katherine Wettengel and
Marjorie Fairgrieve.

Card of Thanks.
We wish/to thank the friends, neigh-

bors and relatives for their kindness and
sympathy during the iHness and death
of our husband and father; the Elks and
blacksmiths for beautiful floral offeringi
and the choir for beautiful music rendei
ed.

Mrs. D. E. Roach and family.
Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 26, 1909.

becomes the West side now to keep" up] "Saturday afternoon for their
this fever of municipl U t h E d R t h it b i h f

Report wanted.
For" several years there has been di

Birthday Party. satisfaction with the provisions of thi
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Greene ofj-iouth'city charter, in as far as it applies

Fifth street gave a pleasant patry on the Board, oj Public Works beings

Channez Olney Dead.
Channe.z Olney, who was well know

as a member ol theShubert andSalisbui
stock companies which played in 189;

and 1899 at theBastable Theater in Sy;
acuse, died«&t the Syracuse Hospital fo
women and children on Sunday morning,
Miss Olney endeared herself t6 hundreds
of Syracuse admirers who wHlingly pa
ronized a concert for her benefit at thi
Y.-M. t!. A in December.

Miss Olney's injury was to her spine
causing'specific degeneration of the spin
al cord. Al during her illness the act
reps suffered excruciating pain, causing
her to scream repeatedly.- To quiet hei
and lessen her suffering opiates were re-
sorted.to.

power unto themselves and not accoun'
bl t h th ithis fever of municipal Unrest whenever Evadney Ruth, it being her fourth b&th- able to anyone as to how the money i:

desired improvements are net install-' day. A goodly number of little 'friends thedeopartment is expended.
s ' • taneouBly forthcoming, as it is a matter were present Many gifts were received
, of record that the only WeBt sid>$W; an (i an elegant luncheon served. .
, test againBt the,enactment of the city ! —•

charter was made by Mr. James £ar-
•roll, Sf, and his utterances, were not
even seconded by a West side resident

. ':at the timffof the meetinff"call*e4-for the
,', ptojiQse of giving the public an' oppdr-

.1, ' tunity to be heard relative thereto.
1 It will require a majority of tne slgna-

. : - tares of the taxpayers on. both sides of
t ,the tiver.to Insure the pj^ijioaybr* the

annulment of''thfr ofty. charter being
( -preaentecl to the gtate, taiislature, and
\ it will be an utter impossibility for these

I signatures to be seouredv The constant
agitation will 6e proVqeative of no good
«nd is a constant menace to the etpwth
ftai. prosperity of Fulton.

Cut it out. , . . . - i

<* Halrdresslng and Shampooing-
» Mrs, B. Wood is now able to do hair-
dresaing and shampooing She also
takes orders for switches, puff*, wigs
and all hair nork ' 3*24

LETTERS ADVERTISFD
Advertised at Fulton, N'.~Y., March.

3* 1909.
Ben Owens, R. F. D. 6; Leon

Schuder, East First and Oneida;
Adam Krizanousky, Rev. Earl E.
Curtis, Miss Anna Hoage, Miss May
Chapman, Miss Florence McNaugli-
ton, Mrs. L. M.' Crady, 369 Wei
St. -

Cards—H. Frank, Leon Schuder,
Fred Marshall, Jerry ~ Johnston,
Harry Jackson, Master Louis Bacon,

,R. ,F. D. 1; Master Louis Bacon,.R.
F. D. 1; Earl,Becker, ft. F. D. 5;
Fred Brown, Miss Jennie Tracy, Miss
Ruth, Weils, Miss Delia Waite, Mrs
Thressa^Rbth, 422 S 3rd/ St , Mrs

Atpresent there is a feeling that there
should be some itemized statemen
from the Water Department as to th<
expenditure of monies from this depart
ment, the charter providing how muci
may be appropriated "from the watei
fund to any other fund, and the belief

t 4 mit has v

The TIMBS has offered to publish eaol
year an itemized statement from thei

MARRIED

NEW RULES
IN EFFECT

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

- The Board of Directors of the
Jaamber of Commerce met in a room

over H. P. Allen's grocery store on.
Tuesday afternoon and transacted a
quantity of routine business.

President Sullivan named his com-
mittees as follows:

Membership—M. A. Stranahan, p.
L. Lipsky, W^J. Hartnett, J . E^CoI
11ns, A Z Wolever and F M Cornell

Industries—N L Whitak'er F J
, M M Conley W H Patter-
H Marvin and E J Penfield
cipsS Affairs—G B True, A

William Hunter B

L.*C- Foster and G B Fairman
Statistics and Publication—A P

Bradt, F. M. Cornell W E Hughes
and J. J. MorrM.

Federal Building—Edward Quirk
E. R. Redhead, N. N. Stranahan,. T
D. Lewis and John Hunter.

The Directors are using their ut-
most persuasive powers to induce om
or morejarge industries to locate i
'FultoHipand while there is nothing t
be given for publication at preseni
they are hopeful that before the close
of the year industries of a Substan-
tial nature may locate here.

To Be Incorporated
A certificate of incorporation of The

Fulton Memorial Association, of Fulton,
has just been filed with the Secretary o
State It is proposed to erect in Os
wego county a monument, including
memorial hall, or building, to perpetuate
the memory of the soldiers and sailors
of the Civil War and the Spanish
American War, The directors are G
H. Dutton of Granby, Mrs. Ollie Jones,
Mrs. Mary Dyer, F T.\Watson, M:
Catherine Fuller, Leyi Kelly, Mrs. Air
Parkhurst, Mrs. Ada B. -Parker, W H
Wells, and Mrs. Hattie E. Wolever;'o
Fulton.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

MASTER SOAP
8 bars for 25c

Assorted Canned Vegetables
Extra Fancy, per dozen, . . . $1 .40
S t a n d a r d s , per dozen . . . . $1.10

t-OR BALANCE OF THIS WEEK ONLY

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

Oswego's New Sheriff.
When one harks back to a few brief

months ago and the numerous jail
deliveries, the constant battles between

** •*. J T>* • n . sheriff and prisoners, the ceaseless cotn-
Ment and Demerit System in Piaint8on the part of the prisoners at

Local Post-Oftice Ordered Oswego—the bettered conditions which
B y the Department as a Allowed Sheriff Taft's inauguration into
Record for Employes , off*ce i s m o s t £ratifyjng to the county

: at large. *
A new merit and demerit system for I With the commencing of his term of

clerks and carriers will go into effect in j office, Sheriff' Taft evolved order from
the local postoffice, by order of the de-' ohaos in the office and the records sya-
partment. [ tern at the jail; he next rescued the

While there has always been a record j premises from an environment of accu-
of the successes and failures of postoffice I mulated dirt and filth and then he madeemployes, the new
vation, Ain that a

system is an inno-
certain number of

points are put against "a man for each
offense, according to its gravity. Even
minor mistakes are counted against a
carrier, though the minor ones do not
putaverybie mark against him. The
largest number of marks charged
against & man under the demerit sys-
tem for any one offense is 500, and if he
should commit two 500-point offenses
against the rules he is removed from the
service The smallest mark for any
mistake or offense is one-fourth of one
point. Among th3 offenses for which

known the newer and better order of
procedure to the "boarders." It la
alleged, on the quiet, that some of the
county "boarders"-started in to object
to some of the new rules and regula-
tions. One or two "of the -old-timers
rather inferred that priority of residence
gave them the right to show the new
sheriff and his assistants a thing or
two. But a sudden heart-to-heart talk.
with Sheriff Taft, Jailer Burlingame and
Under-Sheriff Dennis, whose combined
weights total over 600 pounds, smoothed
put all misunderstandings as to who's
who and since then there has not been

500 dements are charged against car | a npple to disturb the conduct pf the
riers. and clerks include direct dis
obedience or insubordination^ |
to superior .officers, making" ialae
ment to superior, falsifying trrp report
or time record, intoxication while on
duty, giving information to public re-
garding patron of office or regarding
mail matter, returning to patron with-
out authority mail deposited in box or
drop, failing to collect from box or
losing box £ey.

If an empjovee reports for duty under
influence of liquor 400 points are
charged against him, while if he drinks
while on duty he gets the same. He
can't become intoxicatel in a public
place while off duty unless he wants "to
lose 200 points, and if he drinks in a
public place while off duty, but in uni-
form, he is charged 100 points. It
costs him 100 points to smoke while on
duty. He gets trom 10 to 200 demerits

institution, the keepers being content
and %hs mmate,£ tranquil

of the jail birds who went over the
fence and out during, the eighteen
months before Mr. Taft's election, have
been apprehended and restored to their
quarters to serve out their several sen-
tenees.

Certain it is that no man who voted '
for Charles W. *aft for Sheriff of Oawego
county alast Pall can find cause to
regret his act when he reviews present
conditions at the countv jail.

A Notable Missionary Undertaking to
Cover the Whole Country

In Plymouth Congregational church
at Syracuse, N. Y., on Wednesday,- ••
March 17, 1909, a remarkable Conven-
tion of Congregational churches and

for discourtesy to patron, loitering | n j people will be held?* It.iapartof a con-
theSfficeor on his,route, untidiness of certed movement by the Congregational
person or desk,, and if he loses mail he
also loses 100 points and it costs him 10
points to work overtime.

If the carrier holds a letter over for
another trip it costB him 100 a»^l he
pays 10 for delaying delivery, placing a
letter under a door without instructions,
and if he fails to record change of ad-
dress in the route directory 30 is

Missionary Societies, both home and
foreign, known as "The Joint Missionary
Campaign for Our Country and the
World." The campaign opened at Sit.
Johnsbury, Vt., Tuesday, January 26,
and is to be carried pn throaehout the
entire country by a large force gof able
speakers Representing the societies.

These meetings \re designed to ba

p ' ^ ^ e i t o M • " t h e o ^ ^ifurm8lied it, and without, cost to the | w i t h a flrat,

Summer School at Pulaskl.
Claude \V. Brown, principal of th-

Pulaaki High school, is planning & five
weeks' summer school to be held in that
village, beginning July 6. He is inter-
esting teachers, graduates of the training
classes and of the high school in the pro-
ject. Graduates of other hrgh schools
will be welcomed? and already a large
number have been enrolled. Mr. Brown
will be assisted by anable corps pf teach-
ers, and physics, algebra, bookkeeping
and other special subjects will be taken
up. School Commissioner Kandt is
greatly interested and is giving the plan
hearty support. After July, 1910, first
grade certl&cates' will not be issued. The
Summer,sohool being held during ,the
vacation period will afford those attend-
ing an opportunity,of fitting themselves
for greater educational work and also to
secure a more valuable certificate than

whold. Provided

charged against him. If a distributor ' educational, stimulating and aggressive
miBs&nds a letter to a station it costs' uPo n Poetical missionary lines. No
him one-fourth ot a point, and there' VUW^ appeals for money or collections
are 1,-2 5 and 10-point offetfses for j will be made at anv of the meetings.j
mistakes or failure to do certain things.!

l

j
of subscriptions will be!

The loss of points for errors, etc.,lfrom individuals rather than church
concerning registered mail, while smaller treasuries, so that the regular flow of
for the various offenses, include more missionary giving in the churches may
smaller details, for the registered mail is ao\ b e disturbed. ^
closely guarded and strict records are O n e session at each center will be de-

city, .-but the offer has never been ac-
cepted, although it still remains open.

kept of it.- If a pouch of registered
mall is dispatched without record, that
costs 200 points, and if an article is left
in a.-registered mail sack it means 40
points and mis-delivery of registered is
30 points.

In making ratings of employes one per
cent is deducted from the rating of
each ten demerits for errors, miscon-
duct or unfaithfulness. If an employe's
general rating is less than 50 î uen a
statement of his record is made up, or
if at any time he has 500 demerits
against him he shall be reduced to the
next lower grade, and if his general
rating js less than 30 or if at any time he
has 700 demerits charged against him

Sues for $30,000
Mocehouse, Mizen & Morehouse, at-

torneys, have begun an action for John j

would ba;better qualified to grasp oppor-
tunities for advancement when they pre-
sent themselves.

teachers | tne case must be submitted to the de-

County Clerk's Receipts.
The receipts of the County Clerk's

Cunningham agamst the Lackawanna' office for February were a little bet-
Railroad Company for $80,000 Mr ter than the same.jpionth last year.
Cunningham's wife was killed at the From recording *769 18 was taken

Mrs Margaret Ball <401 S FUst St )
William E. Hugiies, Postmaster

j ^ crossing, a «hort distance south in and from the mortgage tax
* Minetto, several weeks ago. j $541 60-̂

payment with a recommendation rela-
tive) to his" removal from or retention in
the service.

Surrogate's Court.
Letters were issued to Earl S._ Brown

on the .estate of Uetxge H. Peterson,
ate of Fulton. Mr. ^terson's only
lieu IM CVnthia Burthck, anNyjnt, who

| will receive his estate of ¥150 ^ ^ * v .

voted to conference with pastors and
delegates from churches with reference
to the Apportionment Plan in the local
church. So far as possible it will be ar-
ranged to hold the evening session ha
connection with a supper, so as to 'have
the advantage of a thoroughly social
atmosphere to help on the campaign

Salvation Army.
Wednesday evening—enrollment of

new soldiers Thursday evening—cot-
tage meeting corner of Utica and 7th
streets. Friday evening—entertainment
and social. The entertainment will con-
sist of 75 stereopticon views _• on the
Yoseniite Valley. Sunday meeringŝ —
7 a m . and 11 a. m. Sunday school—
2 p. m. Young people's meeting at
6 p. m. Nigh^ service at 8 p. m. All
welcome. , , ,

Lien filed.
The Onondaga Vitrified Brick Com-

pany has tiled a lien in the County
Clerk's office against the plant of the
International Milk Products Company
of Pulaskr for $411

\

it;

3



SOUVENIR

CHINA MUG

In addition to Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Gocoa, Tapioca, Cornstarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc.

28 East First Street
f ulton, N. Y.

"-. - - •

Telephone 18*

F. A. Rudd, Manager

Canners Active.
The New York State .Canners' asso-

ciation, which met at tJie*Yates on Wed"
nesday afternoon, voted to inaugurate a
publicity bureau in connection with the
Kational Canners' association, and voted
$25,000 for the purpose. Samuel F.
Haserot of Cleveland, O., the chairman
of the national publicity committee,
outlined the plaqs, saying that it was
vital to the canners that the statements

- concerning them, in which they were
"maligned and slandered," should be
refuted

Mr. 'Haserot said:
"The canning business has not in-

creased during the past five years like
other lines of business. .Either through
prejudice or the inability of the^eople
to pay the prices for ibfce\:g6GdB, they
have not foee& in the demand wiiich'
£Ood canned stuff should be.

"Taking the population of the ooun-
*ry at 90,000,01)0 of people and allowing,
•about four and one-half to a family, there
would be 20,000,000 families in the
-country. It is reaepnable to suppose
that a family would consume at least

. one can of peas in two weeks, and this
would call for an output of 375,000,000

1 cans in a year, white the actual - number
produced from the canneries last year
was 130,600,001), or about one can to a

, -Satnily every six weeks."

Haserot said that the, whole
was looking toward New York

-State to inaugurate the' campaign of
publicity, and if New York fostered-the
-campaign, both-morally and financially,
-at meant unbounded succesB\ of the
-movement all over the country^

-The national committeer had esti-
mated, i the speaker BakC ^ a t $25,000
was necessary (n order to carry on any
wort of <a campaign in the newspapers.

How Not to Invest.
In the Woman's * Home Companion

for March, Alexander Gana Noyes, Fin
ancial Editor of the New York Evening
Post, gives some sound advice to women
regarding investments Among other
things, he savs:

"First, never invest in anything on the
basis of an advertising prospectus, and
especially avoid such propositions whe*n
they are announced in glaring and sen-
sational form, with a liberal use of capi-
tal letters to attract attention. Second,
never invest in anything which makes
the promise of very large profits with no
'risk; if the profits are real and sure, the
fact that the investime^t is offered to
you at a low and apparently attractive
price'measures the largeness of the risk.
Tliird. fleVeriovestin a mining schem
or'iri tiny joint stock enterprise of which
you know nothing, on the representation
of a promoter or a friend who knows
no more about it than you do. Fourth,
never invest in a ptisate business enter-
prise unless its soundness and profit-
earning capacity are demonstrated tc
your satisfaction and to that of conser-
vative men to whom you submit thi
data. Fifth, never invest in a 'security
because somebody has heard that its
price is going up ; the story may have
been circulated by. someone who knows
something wrong about the investment
and is ansious to sell what he holds
himseff. Sixth, never invest in any-
thing-^mining stock, ra<Iway stock or
manufacturing stock—*imply because
itB price is low. It may possibly be a
bargain,-but its price may also be low
because it is worthless, or because it is
doubtful whether the stock will ever pay
any return whatever on the investment."

Do the^lght thing if you have Nasal
Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm at once.
Don't touch the catarrh powders and
•snuffe, .ibr they contain cocaine,. Ely's
•Cream Balm releases the secretions that
nnflame the nasal passages and the
throat, whereas jnedicines made with
mercury merely dry up the secretions
a-nd leave you no better than you were.
In a word, Ely's Gream Balm is a real
aemedy, not a delusion. All "druggists
-SO cents, or ma^eft by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren Street, New Xork.

New Meat Market.
^Gilbert & Son of Oswego opened the

meat market formerly coaducted by

, found In an old Times
A copy of the Pulton Times of Feb. 20,

.8*78, has beea left at this office by Mr.
(obn Partrick I t is a four page f&eet

id Mr. George B. Williams was editor
at that time Tom Thumb and hie' wife
and Minnie Warren were to' be the at-
traction at Salmon's hall t pa , Feb. 22
Harrison & Farrell were advertising a
sale of meri*s clothing, Gove's Business
pUege was ambitious to give evetyone

a thotough business education; X, H.
Patterson waa clerk of the village of Ful-
ton and Daniel Sullivan, clerk of Oswego

J_isjTr Burden kepta-mefttma?ket-op-
posite the Bee Hivestore; Mr. Benedict
Was ft License Commissioner and Mr.
Frank DUta was being urged as a candi-
date to serve with Mr. Benedict; a no-
license campaign was being waged at
this date. ,.

The Fulton Amateur Band gave their
first promenade on Monday, Feb. 18,

id the attendance was highly conipli-
men&ry to the young men.- The pro-
ceeds were to be used to purchase new
instruments and a good sum was secured.
The names of the members of the band
and their positions follow: Leader, Henry
Eider; 1st E . fiat cornet, Der-orest Ott
man; 1st b..flat cornet, Edward J . Croak;
2nd b fiat cornet, John Partrick; 1st alto,
Thomas Richards; 2nd alto, Ed. A,
Wauffh; 1st tenor, George Murphy; 2nd
tenor, B.ayard Monk; baritone, Lewis
Gomon; B. ttass, Clint Warner; tube,
Horace Mills; side drum, Harvey Mills.

*Mr. P. Giroux's tonsorial pariors were
connected with the Lewi^ House and he
had just added the latest style barber's
chair to his parlora.

The annual meeting of the Citizens
bank was held on the 7th inst, when
the following directors were elected; Tim-
othy Pratt, T. W. Chesbro,. J . W. Pratt,
W. S. Nelson, Charles M. Lee, Solon F.
•Case, Thos. Keeler, Samuel Hart, R. H.
Tyler, Willard Johnson, G. M. Case,
JaB. T. Pratt. The following officers
were elected for the year; President, T.
W. Chesbro; vice president, W, S. Nel-
son; cashier, George M. Case; assistant
cashier, Solon F. Case. To be inspect-
tors of the next election, Messrs R.
Bradshaw, H. E. NICTIOIB, E . H. French.

F. E. Bacon & Co., were just embark-
ing in business; a bill had just been in-
troduced to put Oswego and Cayuga
counties in the same Senatorial ^district;
the mercury stood at 82 Outside the
Times office window the morning of the
18th. i inst. V.

F.W.LASHER
1909 New Spring Wall Papers 1909

The new patterns are here, more coming "«very day. Do
not send out of town for. Wall Paper, We can discount any
price rnade~"6y a*"(SafTOfaer house. Look hefe'fifst. •"••"

. EgtghL Crane & Pike's fine stationery just j-eoeived,,_j_

.the newest thing in fine stationery.

New Titles in the Copyrighted fiction at 47c, formerly sold
~ at $1.08

FIRST ST. FULTON.N.Y.
Women tndiip«na«bl».

T m tfce president of the Progressive
Woman's league," said the spare fe-
male with stern features as she grab-
bed the London bus conductor by the'
sleeve and made him register over
again one of the fares be bad just
collected.

"I can't help that, ma'am," replied
the conductor In a rather short tone.

"Nobody asked you to," she went on.
"I'm "gatbertng statistics,' and I spent
twopence just to get on' this bus to In-
terview you. The statement has been
made In some newspapers, In an at-
tempt to prove that our sex is incapa-
ble of handling the reins of govern-
ment, that one woman gives more
trouble in a pnbllc conveyance than^a
dozen men."

"Well, ma'am"—
"Perhaps I'd better put It more requesting that infori

plainly," she said., interrupting him.: w a rded to1 him relative to the roads in
"Let me ask you as a conductor, would t h J B c o u n t y w a i c h n e e a attention,
you Qnd your work easier if no women E n f f i n e e r ^ m i t h _ a n d his men w m start
at all r^de-In the omnibuses?" P. - . • . * -~ .

School Moneys Apportioned.
County Clerk Simpson has received

notice of the apportionment of school
moneys for the cities of Fulton and
Oswego.

For the county exclusive of the city
$58,169.35 has been apportioned, and
the names of the towns receiving that
amount have been published in. the
TIMES. ' Fulton receives $5,725 and Os-
wego city $9,925. The total school
moneys for county and cities of Fulton
and Oswego amount to $68,819.35.

Wants List of Roads.
Resident Engineer Smith of the Good

Roads is in receipt of a letter from F.
| W. Sarr division engineer, of Syracuse,

B requesting that information be"""^for.

Amount Being Argued.
The Court ,pf Claims on Wednesday

took up the trial of the claim of the
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Company
for $3,200,000 for the appropriation of
land and water power on the Oswego
rivei at Fulton. The case is the largest
claim Which has ever come before the
court and the first of the sort to come
up for trial. The' contention of the-
State that it owned the water and had
;he right to take it for canal purposes
even though a water power was involved,
was fought out recently and the decis-
ion declared against the State and now
the claim is coming up on the question
as to the amount of damage the corpor-
ation may have suffered, *

A New order.
Postmaster-General Meyer has issued

an order providing that beginning
March 1, the postage rate applicable to
letters mailed in the United States for
Newfoundland shall, be two cents an
ounce or fraction of an ounce. Begin-
ning March 1 the postage rate for letters
mailed in Newfoundland for the United
States will also be two cents^an ounce or
fraction thereof. When such lettere

No Kick Coming.
The merchant who gets his _^ _

done in-Syracuae, tftica or New York
has no kick coming if an editor is- not
enthusiastic, in waging war on mail-
order, houses or if his community do
their shopping out of town. The man
or the merchant5 who has the public
spirit that makes a town grow will do
business at home, unless it is necessary
to go elsewhere. This is a world of give
and take, and few will do all the giving.
—Earlville Standard, v

Hifthway Commission Makes
t Appointments.

The new State Highway commission
Thursday afternoon appointed Irving J .
Morris as secretary at a salary of $3,500
per year, and Guy Miller, Spencer J '
Stewart, Paul- McLeod as division engK
neers. This completes the organization
of the six divisions of the department.

Fred W. Sarr, division No. 4, includes
the counties of Oswego, Onondaga,
Madison, Cortland, Chenango, Cayuga,
Seneca, Wayne, Ontario and Yates, with
division headquarters at Syracuse.

aslced.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrah that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J-
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

him perfectly honorable in all busi-

•$ mfhfbfa
f

out in a few days and e . a . ^ e various
S

mfhfbfa mu « W I y
filed "but I don't see how in the roads and he will report to Mr. Sarr.

- • --*- It is expected that considerable work
will be done in the1 roadbuilding line
the coming summer.

world we would ever get along with-
out them."

"Hold on!"~ she cried jovfully. "Let
me .write down every word you've
Bald. Once more, 1 see, we will be
able to silence our enemies. Now, my

l
b

good man, tell me' why female passen
gers are- indispensable."

"Because, ma'am," returned the con-

Rabies Spreading
"A fact which must be recognized is

that rabies is.spreading in this country
generally, and in New York State par-

ductor. "if it wasn't for the women ticularly " Such was the assertion of
_ . . i _ _ » _ M _ . A * _lil n-0 'ni l l^A ViQii - * . _ . . »_we could never get rid of all the bad
money we happen to take."

Not Caused by the H«t.
"How do you Uke my taatf" »he
ced.
\frny, to tell the itntb," replied her

Searest Mead frankly, "I don't like
the effect very well. It seems to me It
gives you a rather cross look."

I ' t th h t " she

Dx. N. A. Moore, director of the New
York State Veterinary college at Ithaca,
in an address before the County Health
Officers' Association at Syracuse last
week. "With the Bteady and rapid in-
crease int the amount of rabies," said
Dr Moore, "we must either submit to
many deaths from it or eliminate the

Wipes Out Battle Island Dam.
State Enpneer Williams, it is said, is

disposed to follow the plans for the dams
and barge canal on the Oswego river as
drawn tiy Special Deputy Engineer HiU.
This means that the proposed new High
dam at Oswego will be twenty-seven feet
high if the.Hill plans are followed and
that the Minetto dam will be raised, in-
creasing the power of the shade com-
pany there thirty-three and One-third
per cent. The raising of the latter dam
wipes out the Battle Island dam and
makes a level from Minetto to the cor-
porate limits of the village of Fulton.

ThiB plan obviates the necessity of a
dam' at the Dugway, gives, a longer canal
level and'ts said to be many thousand
dollars less costly than any other con-
struction that can be proposed. The
same is true regarding the level North of
Minetto. The proposed twenty-seven

ed cheerfully.
"No?"No?
"Oh not at all. That comes entirely

j t myfrom the fact that I have just seen my i swme, but also to protect our dogs.
husband and he had Just seem the *
bill."—Chicago Post.

homeless dogs and take care of the (loot dam will back the" water up to the
Minetto dam and it will bfe necessary to
have such a deep cut in the river chan-
nel to reach the required depth of water,

"Oh, that isn't the hat,' she respond- j o f c h e r s T h i s s h o u l d b e d o n e n o t ^

to protect our children and domesti-
cated animals such as cattle, horses and

twelve feet.

OASTOB.IA.

•Tin W You te«'

What a Memory!
One rainy day In spring an old Tork-

Bhlre fisherman returned to hla native
village after an absence of fifteen
years and fearfully sought the house
which sheltered his deserted wife. Bn-

Homes Wanted tor Homeless
Children.

Families willing to offer a good home
to a homeless boy or girl of any aee
from infancy to 10 years, and who will
receive the child as a member of the
family, are invited to correspond with
The State Charities Aid Association, 105
East 22nd Street, New York City. tf43

Secqnd-Qlass Colonist Fares
now in effect from New York Central

tertng without knocking, Jie seated .stations, Oswego and east, to various
himself near the open door, took a long i western destinations. Great reduction

n one way fares" up to April 29th.
Apply to Ticket Agents or write W. H.
•Northrop, General Agent, Watertown,
N. Y., for detailed information. 8-24

and vigorous pull at his dirty clay pipe
and nodded Jerkily to "t'owd woman."

"Mornin', Maria," he said, with af-
fected unconcern.

She looked up from the potatoes nhe
was peeling and tried to utter the
scathing tirade she had daily rehearsed
since his departure, but it would not
come.

"Ben," she said Instead, once mpre
resuming' her Work, "bring the sen
o'er to t' fire an A.h'11 darn that hole
i' thy Jersey. Ah meant doin' t' day

t t ut meare short paid or unpaid they will be, n e s s transactions and financially able' t^a w e m away, but summat put toe

\to c a r r ? o u t a * s m a d e b v h i Bic'lied to their destination and
deficient postage, calculated at double j fl"rm" W A j ,m Na, KUWAK 4 M»HVIN,
the above rate, will be collected on Wholesale Druggists, Medo . O.
delivery.

Congressman Presents Petition.
Congressman &napp presented three

William Dexter, No. 370 West Third petitions from residents.of this vicinity
street, on Tuesday, March 2, Please i n * h e " o u 8 e o f , ^Representatives i a s t

week. One was from the merchants of
Fulaski gainst the parcels post and
postal savmgs bank laws, and the other
two were from the Watertown Lodge,
No. 496, and'Oswego Lodge, No. 271,

[B & P. 0. E.," favoriae a reserve in
' Wyoming for the American ElkB.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimony
ials sent free Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold toy all Druggists. _ y

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. ' , •

3he Companies that Paid Losses in

I K l o L l I DISCOUNT
WERE LIMITED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the*office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

ficom 2, Gr?in$ ̂ entratBiotk. Phone 64 Fultw N. Y

Fruit Growers Association
The annual meeting of The Oswego

County Fruit Growers Association will
be held at the courthouse in OswejjQi
Saturday, March 6 commencing: at - -J
o'clock sharp. Practical fruit gr̂ Wg
from "Western ftjew York will adSress,
the meeting 'Every one interest&T.I&
fruit growing is cordially invited. ' " l

O. M. Whitney '•
•. D. D. Stone.

~ v - t - Committee.

Bill Passed.
. Senator Cpbb's bill making the office

of Sheriff In Oswego county salarie'dj

iff ["—London" Answers.

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets
Fulton, N..Y.

GREAT BARGAINS in DRESS
G O O D S . Come and get cloth
for a NEW SPRING SUIT, for
half the first cost of tne goods.

School-holds session every P.NV,
and Monday and Tuesday evenings.

OASTORIA.
Bear-the

The. Worshipers.

,We have • commenced .making J ^ P f 1

SPRING GOATS and 'FANCY]
V?A1STS. Come and see . how

The. F
Azerbaijan, a province to northwest-

ern Persia, Is the home of the descend-
ants of the Ghebers, the ancient fire
worshipers of Persia. The whole coun-
tryside Is admirably' adapted to the
propagation of a are worshiping creed,
for earthquakes and caverns vomiting
fumes from subterranean conflagra-
tions abound in the neighborhood of
Tabriz. One of the most remarkable
caverns In the world is that of Becun-
dereah, wiose character riesembles the
Grotto del Cane of Naples. It gives o«t
noiliins fames, wbicjB a t (Certain times
are certain-death toman and beast
But- the most astpnjsjjlng Plape^ 1"
Azerbaijan la the rtflnei city of Taltht-
l-Sulclmaun. or Solomon's tetnple. The
clty~ stands oa a fciU l i » feet high, with
a wall of thirty feet embracing the
crumbling remains, of temple and

inid>t is a "lake of
Although most of the

hmmedan pa-
7h^« S S o t r t t g mass which
been idenfifled as the temple of

The Observer Trimrned.
Our readers noticed no doubt lasi

week that the Observer came to them
with the top trimmed so that the pages
could be turned or separated- .easily..-
We have had several' machinists try to
solve the problem of attaching a slitter
to our folder, but it was left for Mail
Clerk Floyd James to design, make and
attach a device whereby this object was
attained. - Mr. James is not a profes-
sional machinist, but he i& a practical
one and can. work out a plan to per-
fection. We believe this will be an im-
provement wuioh our patrons will ap-
preciate. —Observer. ;

Herri man Confirmed.
The United States Senate has con-

firmed the appbintment of 01

rumbling ,
hrlne. In tlW! inid>t is
eepesti aznr^'' Although

the fire worshipers. .easily we draft by. the use of the

Graduated Scales.
We just copy the DIAGRAM that' *»• * ° « * * « • « ^J&'JZ

Not i s His Taste.
Prond Mother-(to admiring

TAILORS have gotten put.
prattler hair than any of the other
children. Five-year-old Bobby (con-

fixing the compensation at $8,000 per We teach D F S I G N I N G of the temptuously)—Umphl They showed
annum and otherwise regulating the various wai ts from a plain shirt me that color, and I wouldn't take It —
management, has been reported favor- wsust pattern * Exchange^

temal'lffa™Sl™to ' """"""^ ° " ^ ~\ « R M O T T O - N o G J C S W rk , j R , r e C 8 m b l n ^ l o n f c

X - , im.l u, in - null1-1 ill c,i i H,m NffFittin? of Garments , No Haflg-1 "The «n.<- i t e v\™ and iho g M -
lui i IIAPV Icr p i <.«l Cl i Vh<t mbl> [uA ing of S Ult
VrOLk Ch< UU uu U.IILS opt

" " 0eIteCorMn Miusheil, l e
t - .i .* ^ . . i n . [ . . . |

how fji'ldon. we fie* them together
Ana another rnrc comblnn*l<iu Is the

? ) i '—ty>ul»

...̂ .J »..J—.. - ' * - Tf I-

• SPECIAL PRICES ON •

SEEDS
TOR THE

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
* Implement! tot Farm and Garden.

O u r S p » e l « l t l » « . - ? e u . Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber, liCt-
tuce. Kadteh and onion seed; Clover,
Grans Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

Writen»all«t of jonr wmau «nd we
win ipioie you very fowtst prices.

CBAS. F. SAUL
220-224 MHESSTnSYRACUSW.Y.

i • • •

tr

Annual Meeting. .
Notice is hereby given that the regu

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
if the Volney Paper Company of Fulton,

M. Y., will be held at the office of the
Company on March 8th, 1909, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the election of direc-v

tors and for the transaction of suoh
other business as may properly come.
before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 16, '09.
VOLNBY PAVER CO.

O. G. Chauncey, Seo'y. 16-3w

pp ^
Herriman as Postmaster a^Sandy Creek.
Mr. Herriman has held the office for
several terms, the last expiring early in
the winter. ••

•x.



71 reef Women
can get b iefc the
strength they
used to have if
they will take a
treatment.of the
famous ' tonic-
laxative herb
tea,'

Land's Family
Medicine

(colled also Lane's Tea)
Its cost is only 25 cents a

package and a package will
last a month.

It curestackache, sideache,
bearing-down pains, indiges-
tion and constipation.

All druggists sell it, 25c.

Local and Personal
Miss SaraE. Perry has been visiting

Syracuse friends.
Mr. W. G.^A. Pelley.has returned

from Boston, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs? Wilfred L. Forsyjh, Jr.,

have returned from their wedding trip.

Winter started anew on Saturday, a
Bmall blizzard striking this locality early
in the afternoon.

Mr. Arthur G. Gilbert has returned
from a visitiat Dr. I. C. Curtis's cottage
at Orange City, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Payne and family
have removed to Fifth street, this
from IneraUs Crossing.

city,

February 1 rought April weather ai?d

^ * " - " = • • " - - H i heea
to lur hoinff b% IIIWEB

MIS M L \OUUI; ha*K n wu r i m

[r Miss (rract. Vjuci 1J ui Oni icla
Mr and Mr* William Mi n. in o

RocheBter, have been visiting Fulton
relatives

Mr and Mrs William Acker will re-
move to Oswego, where they will make
their future home.

Mr. Clarence T. Bailey has been con-
fined to his home for several days with
an attack of grippe.

Either Hadlock of O.si\e«o has sold to
Charles A. Gilkey of Fulton, property
in that place for $2,000.

Mrs. Cora Cqrlysle and daughter,
Miss Lucie, are_the_ guests of Mrs Car-
lysle's sister in Newark, N

Attorneys S B Mead, C E Guile
and F G Spencer attended the Delia
Pm 'banquet in Syracuse on Friday
evening

A-Distnct League of Ihird and Fourth Congress from Congressman Knapp.
class postmasters .for the counties , of

A BOQ has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Sheldon, .

Mr F. D. VanWacenen has been
making a western business trip.

Mrs ITohn Follan and daughter nave
been visiting New York city friends.

Mrs. R D Parsons has returned from
a visit with friends in Albany and New
York city

-Mr—and Mrs. Joseph. .
were surprised by a*party of their friendB
at their home in Third street on Feb. 22.

The TIMES acknowledges »ith thanks
the receipt of the Congressional direc-
tory of the second session of the sixtieth

Ah Countnc Dortor.
S t 7aharln was 01111 uf tl«-' most f»

an h> \nn i h i tin mint m a n
• 1rl< if ph\i*klnnb In Itimsln Even
'whin h< uus buiiitmntd to attend
{ Csiir \U nuuii r III In his lust lllnraa

Dr Zaharin ruinlrcil ihi gums prepa
ration for his visit to the palace as to
any of his patients' homes—that Is to
s a j , all does had to be kept oat of the
tray, all docks stopped and every 4oor
thrown wide open. Following a process
of gradual undressing, he left his ftm
In the hall, bis overcoat In the next
room, his galoches In the third and.
continuing, arrived at the bedside in
ordinary indoor costume. This was
only one phase of Dr. Zabatin's golden
theory that "yon should take a rest
before yon are tired." Accordingly
be sat down after walking every few
yards and every eight steps in going
upstairs From the patient's relatrns
and every one else in the honse be re-
qmrea absolute Blheutffe mim Iw spoke
to them, when his questions had to be
answered by "Yes" or "No" and noth-
ing more To the actual patient, how-
ever, he was courtesy and considera-
tion in the highest degree.

Oswego, 'Cortland, Madison, and Onon-
daga will be organized.

Senator Oobb last week
bill calling foi a

introduced a.
appropriation

fora new. State Normal 'and Practice,
, . ,, ,.'.\. •..-!., m O s w e g o within

the next two years.
On Feb. 22, Mr. and Mre.. Henry B-

lingworth were tendered a pleasant sur-
prise visit by about .twenty-five of their
friends, who appeared .garbed as eentle-

"The Bunch" fully enjoyed Wednes-
day^evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, MHo Lewis, a donkey furnishing a
gale of merriment for .the. occasion.
Messrs. F. A. Summeryille and HarVev
Stewart came nearest to any of the
blindfolded guests to placing the ani-
mal's caudal appendage where nature
designated it should grow on the real
flesh and blood beast.

The Thursday afternoon Euchre club

ITneqaaled as â  Cure for Croup.
"Besides being an excellent remedi

for colds and thrpUt troubles. Cham-
berlain's Cough ISemeuy Is unequaled
as a cure for croup," says Harry Wil-
son, of Waynetown, Ind. When giv-
en as soon a s the croupy cough ap-
pears, this /remedy will prevent tfee
attack. It is used successfully in
many thousands of homes. For sale
by B. A. Putnam.

, , . , • , • A has adjourned its meetings until after
men and dames of jecolonml period. J ._„.„„ L— c ~.t

Mrs. Frank LaVeck had the misfor-
tune laBt week to fall on the icy pave-
ment and hurt heiself very badly. Last
Wi^tenMrs. l^Veck fell and cut her
head so badly that for Bometime her
life was dispaired of.

On March 1, the Adams express office
removed .from the Corner of First and

It is devoutly hoped that April may rot ° M i d a greets to the Lee block in
Oneida street Agent Beadle does notreciprocate and bring February weather

in its train.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bennett and sons
ihave retur 61 from a visit with Mr.
.Bennett's father, ' Mr. A. Bennett, in
Washington, D. C.

Oneida street. Agent Beadle does not
as yet know whether or not he wWi lease
the Singer Sewing Machine Company a
Bection of the store.

President-elect Taft ' tojd James W.
Van Cleava, president of the Manufac-
turer's Association, that he believed the

Fred Flett successfully underwent an extra session ofJCongress to conBideTtar-
opiration in St Joseph's hospital last iff revision will complete its work of re-
week And- is recovering as rapidly as vision and be ready for adjournment by
could be expected. June.l.

Miss Ora Chrisman has removed her David McDonald, in whose stocking1

drsssmakmu parlors from the Lewis was found a watch belonging to Bag-
House to No.- 29 Second street, over H. stageman W. E Tull, was sentenced by
B. Goodelle's electrical supply store. I Judge Spencer to 75 days in Oswego jail

J on*a charge of public intoxication, and
In everv community there are some h 6 ^ m& tQ a w a j t ^ ^ ^ o f t h e

persons who interpret the phrase ' a ^
free press, to mean that they don t J J
have to pay their, subscription, to the j Prank, the four-year-old son of Mr.'
paper they read.—Seneca Falls Reville. and Mrs. Fred Castor of Highland

Miss Lena Merriam, daughter of Mr.! «***> m d e ™ » n t l a s t w e * ^ t h i r J

and Mrs. W. H. Merriam, who is aT ° P e r a t i O n for t n e remoTal o f d i 8 e a 8 e d

student in Syracuse University, is under b o n e i n t h e a n k l e - ^ ^ r w h i e h 1
quarantine at Parker Cottage. Syracuse, 0 t t u 8 e d t h e ^ f " ™ » » * « « « " about
for two weeks on account of scarlet ** i •>um'> * ™ e t h e c M d waB P1^1118

. about the hcjn.se.
fever.

Lent, the one exception beine St. Pat-
rick's Day, when Mrs. T. C. Giroux-w^l

*be the hostess. The laBt meeting was
held on Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
C. B Boardman, prizes beina: secured'
by Mrs. Boardman, Mrs. F. W. B]od-
gett and Mrs. Elmer Hare.

Special County Judge Fanning1 has
appointed Attorney James Somers
referee in supplementary proceedings
brought by Attorney A. T. Jennings for
Henderson, Thomson & Company, to
ascertain jrhat and how much prop-
erty is possessed by Mrs. Ida Ing-amells,
that a judgment against her may be
satisfied. Adjournment in the ease was
taken until March 5.

On Thursday evening the actors in
the "Mother Goose" benefit, given for
the "benefit of the Odd Fellows, were en-
tertained in a very successful manner
at the teftiple in .Oneida street by the
Odd Fellows. The evening wis devoted
to gam^s, dancing and a very satisfying
oyster supper. The .actors, express
themselves as delighted with the ap-
preciation of their entertainers, and
Neahtawanta Ledge may rest assured

The March of the
The old St. Nicholas hotel that flour-

ished in New York, on Broadway, n
Spring street, pnt on more style than
any honse of its time. The waiters'
march wasan evolution of which any
military command in the country might
have been proud. In those dayB the
head waiter was a master of tactics;
When the guests were seated he snap-
ped his fingers, and In marched the
waiters with tray loads of eatables,
Keeping perfect step, each marched to
his designated table and paused until
the head waiter snapped bis fingers
twice, when down went the traya with
a, rattle. At the signal of three snaps
covers were removed and dishes ar-
ranged for the comfort and conven Boat club members met in the City m n B t be rich handsome, (rood, eener-
tence of the guests. The army then' H * » " n F"^y OTe"'"S *° d'Scuss the ons, Intelloctual-
posed statuesqnely nntil *our snaps,, increase of the membership dues from The Man About Town - My dear

''when It right about wheeled and re- $3 per year to $5. The tenor of the young lady, yon will have to have him

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Nichols are Mrs Blanche Menzie has tiled a claim
attending the inauguration ceremonies a"ainst-the City of Fulton, for $5,000

.in Washington,, D. C , and they will
visit relatives in Philadelphia, Pa., be-
fore they
New Yor

return to their home in

l a s t week at their home in New York
city, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Nichols,
formerly of this city, gave a Heart
party-to a number of their Fulton and

' Oswego friends who now reside. in the
metropolis, and some of their New York
friends as well. JT

On Friday xqrfrmng Mrs. ^Edward
Hagan fell on an icy pavement on the
west side and. sustained a fracture of
her left wrist. MTB. James EHis, a
neighbor of Mrs. Hagan, called soon

V. after the. accident to extend condolences
iand while returning to her home she

". slipped on the same walk and fractured
her left wrist. Dr. D. E. Lake was at-
tending- Mrs. Hagan and was hastily
summoned to att nd Mre. Ellis.

damages alleged to have been sustained
by her while walking "on the upper
bridge on Jan. 27. She claims she'
slipped into a hole in the pathway and
sustained a sprained ankle and also tore
and strained the ligaments of her leg.

Oswego Times : S.,Waldhorn, of Ful-
ton, is negotiating with R. L. Moore for
tin lease of the store in the former
K^hae Block, East First street, and un-
til lately occupied by A. J . Garrett as
a pool parlor. Mr. Waldhorh has sold
oat hift second-hand business in Fulton
and wants to engage in that business in
Oswego.

FULTON
BUSINESS

11 "We should ;bf* glad to

write you about our terms

and -methods of handling

. Fulton business by mail.

- JOHN T
L. W. MQTT,:.,yice-Presi-

1 dent arid.Cashier. :. '
T.*P; i$ifcGSFC>S6, Vice-
Presidsnt :": ".;"' :

First National Bank
"Oswego, N. Y.

A former Oswego county man, Orla A.
Calkins, has shown his generosity by
presenting to the municipality of Ken
osha, Wis., a statue ofAbraham Lincoln
of heroic size which is to be erected in
Library park, that city, and unveiled
Memorial Day. Mr. Calkins is a wealthy
retired merchant of Kenosha, where he
lias made his home for 45 years.

,7 McCorraack Ryan, formerly of
Qswego was pleasantly surprised by
a >out thirty friends and classmates on
Monday, Feb. 22, it being his fourteenth
birthday. After enjoying various gameB
and music, the.guests were invited to a
daintv lunch. The colors: were red,
white and blue. The centerpiece being
a shining hatchet engraved. " I cannot
tellaii.e-" ?Mr Thomas B. Ryan presid-
ed at the piano.

Hon. J). E . Ainsworyi formerly of
Sandy Creek, was toastmaster at the din-
ner on Thursday evening given m Albany
to Senator-elect Root by tbe Albany
County Republican organisation. In in-
troducing Mr Root Mr Ainsworth siud
ia part, "Mr Hoot is a leader who never
refused ad vice when it was offered; nor
declined to gi\e it vthen it wus sought "

Talking machines for bale at half
jnce to close them out at J . W. Bqgae's

Onetda street

o'f.the eo-eperation of tbesame acfora if
they ever again propose giving an enter-
tainment.

City Judge Spencer is to be cc
mended for his attitude toward the
tobacco vendors who seli to minors,
and the police are also to be com-
mended for locating the offenders and
bringing, them to time. One has but
to pasB along the streets—any street—
of the city to see boys from..- seven years
of a£e upward puffing cigarettes and
cigars. If there, could be some plan
devised whereby the vulgar and profane
language could be stopped, it would be
one more step toward a higher civiliza-
tion of the young boys. The' language
coming from most any group of. boys is
something appalling.

Judge Roue Given Banquet.
County Judge L. C. Rowe was the

guest-of honar at the banquet given in
> Hotel Redstone, Oswego, on Friday

evening, it having been arranged in his
honor by several of his friends. Nu-
merically the gatherjng was not as large
as was at first anticipated, but1 it made
up in enthusiasm what -it. lacked in
members.

After the menu had been thoroughly
discussed a very excellent toast list was
enjoyed, the Rev. W. F. Kettle serving
most acceptably1 as toaBtmaster; and
•enlivening the evening by his ready wit.
Toasts were responded to by Prof C W.
Richards. Rev. C. S. Savage, Attorney
D. P. Morehouse, Attorney Udelte B r ,
lette, Hon. P. W, Cullinan, Hon (J N
Bulger, Attorney F. G Spencer and
i udge Rowe.

The Fulton guests present at the ban
quet were Attorney Fred G Spencer
Editor, A. P, Bradt. Mr x George W
Brooker, Attorney A. T. Jennings,
Messrs J W Rtgley, A. W "Wiltsieand
Attorney H W Smith.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm'

It -quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and <
away aColdiu the Head quickly. .Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
60 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Orbaia Balm for use in atojnizera 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

*~;-CA£.H PAPWORTH •

Big Sugar Sale!
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar A

•With JII purchases of 50c worth of Tea or Coffee. ~

Driedvl'ruite at Cut Prices1 California Prunes,
5o,cco lbs., large,
meaty, thin skin-
ned fruit, 3 lbs, 25c
Pound;... . . . . .10c

California Peaches,
extra large, Ib , 15c

Oregon Pt (flies, ex-
-tra large, Jb . . . 15c

Prunes, mediu m
&ize. thin skinned,
small pit, t
fruit, 10 lbs
Pound

meaty
50c

6c

Lye', large can
Wol S 5 b
W

Tei» Stamps with each Item
Rice, 1 Ib. pkg . . . . 8c
Noodles, large pkg . . . . . . 10c
Macaroni, extra-quality,
pkg > . . , . . . . ; . . , . IOc
Cocoa, quality brand,
can 10c
Wnrcestershii'elsauce, bbt I0T

-'ool SoajvS bars 25c
White Floating Soap 5
Pure Spices, 1-4 Ib pkg( IOc
Burnham Clam Chowder,
~an . ' . , . . : , . , '—•

Ciscoes, six
for

LENTGN SPECIALS
lbs.
25c

Boneless Herring,
delicately smoked,
Ib . . . , 20c

Salt Herring, 10
lbs.., 45c

Mackerel
size, each

Codfish, absolutely
pure and boneless,
Ib |4c

' " f o e
Smoked Herring,
large box
for. 19c

Canned Goods at very Low Prices
Creamy Corn, two
dozen. .$195
1 dozen $1,00
Can. 8 l-2c

S u c c o t a s h , Red
Acorn brand,
Dozen
Can ...

$100
. . . 9 c

Peas, s w e e t a n d
tender,

2 dozen
1 dozen. . ,
Can
Lima Beans
and tender,
Dozen
Can

$175
. 90c

Br

smal

$1 10
.. lOr

Tomatoes, s (T) i d
pack, No 2 can,
Dozen 90c
Can 8c

String Bea.ns, free
from strings,
Dozen $U0

Can 10c

50 Salt City Stamps with Large Bottle Prize Vanilla, 25c

California Oranges, sweet 1 Q-. Q- O - ^ ^

and juicy doz. - - - -- - 1 7 1 - CL ^ » 3 C

" 10c Stamps With Each Dozen

Assessment Not Increased.
Only a baker's dozen of Pathfinder'

All She Wanted.
The Debutante—The man

treated to the kitchen. AJ1 meats, by meeting1, which was not sufficiently
the way, were carved in the open din- large to do business, was that'it -would
Ing room. The St. Nicholas carvel b e preferable to leave the dues $3 as
weighed about 890 Twunds. He had f o r m e r i y and to levy an assessmentg p
grown stout breathing the savory odora
of roasts. Inquisitive guests used to
linger near to see him manipulate the
knife.

Good Iiiniment.
You will hunt a good while before

you find a preparation that is equal
to Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure
for muscular and rheumatic pains,
fpr the cure of sprains and soreness
of the muscles. It is equally* valu-
able for lame back and all deep seat-
ed muscular pains. 25 and 50 cerit
sizes for sale by E. A. Putnam.

A Literary Janitor.
There's an apartment house janitor

up on Washington heights who prob-
ably commands greater genuine re-
spect on the part of the tenants than
any other janitor either on or off the
heights, tittd all because of his li-
brary. Most tenants have occasion at
some time to visit the janitor's living
qoartere, and so It has come to be
known what a really superior person
this janitor Is, for prominently dis-
played In his sitting room are nearly
a Hundred volumes. Including euch au-
thors as Shakespeare, Milton, "Tenny-
son, Carlyle, Will, Hnxlry, Spencer,
Emerson, Holmea, Hfwthorne, Cable
and a d o » n others known to fame. It
Is a pity Indeed, the tenants agree,
that »o BDperior a man should be so
rediiesd, and they bow down to him
accordingly. The books? Why, they
were left In care of the Janitor by an
ejected tenant about four years ago.—
New Tork Globe.

For Diseases of the Skin. .
Nearly all the diseases of the skin,

sucli as eczema, tetter, salt rheum
and barbers' itch, a^e characterized
by an' intense itching and smarting,
which often makes life a burden and
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber-
lain's -Salve. It allays the ltcning
an.d smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use.
For sale by E. Av Putnam. "̂  -

Ben Franklin's Trick.
Benjamin Franklin once wrote this

letter to a man to whom he was lend-
ing some money: x

ut send you herewith a bill for 10
louts d'oifr. I do not pretend to give
such a sum; I only lend It to you.
When yon shall return to your country
you cannot fall of getting Into some
kind of business that will In time en-
able you to pay all yonr debts. In that
case when you meet with another hon-
est man in similar distress you must
pay me by lending this sum to him.
eniohring him to discharge the debt .by
a like operation when he,shall be able
and shall meet with another opportu-
nity. I hope It may then go through
many ian<*B before' It meets with A
knave to stop its progress. This to a
trick of mine for doing a deal of good
with little money "

Very Formal. ,
"Could youse give dat gent at de

gate a small handout, xatuaT
"Why doesn't he ask «or himself?"
"Ob., It's up to me to do dat, I'm

his social secretary/'^-Louisville C<m-
rier-Journtil. .

Peace hath higher tests of manhood
than battle ever knew.-Whittiar.

upon the members when necessary to
make up a deficiency.

Clvtl Service Examinations for the
State and County Service.

The State Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations on March 27,
1909, for the following positions: Assist-
ant Steam Engineer, State Institutions,
$40 to $50 a month, and maintenance;
Chief Engineer, Westchester County
Court House, $1500; Clerks* and Junior
Clerks (women), Erie County service;
Electric Meter Inspector, Public Service
Commission, $1080 to $1200; Elevator-
man, Department of Public Buildings,
$900; Highway Inspector, all counties
except Kings, New York, Queens and
Richmond, $3.50 to $4.50 a day; Physi-

cal Instructor [woman), State Institu.
tions, $540 and maintenance; Statistician,
State Departments, $1800 to $2400 Tariff
Clerk and Typewriter, Public Service
Commission, $1200 to $1500; Typewriter
Copyist, Erie Co , 4c per folio.

The last day for filing applications
for these positions is March 20th. Gen-
eral examinations for Stenographer in
the State and County service will be
held from March 16th to March 31st.
Applications for Stenographer must be
filed on ot before March 15th. Full in-
formation and application forms for any
of these examinations can be obtained
by postal card request to the Chief Ex-
aminer of the Commission at Albany.

CHARLES S. FOWLER,
Chief Examiner.

ALBANY, February 25, 1909.

de to order

Bvll grows and strengthens by en-
durance.—Cicero
Prof. H. A.,HoweU, of Havana, Cuba,

Recommends Chamberlain1 s
Cough Remedy.

As long ago as P.can remember my
mother was a faithful user and friend
of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy but
never in my life have I realized its
true value until now writes Prof
H. A. H'owell of Howell s American <•
School, Havana, Cijba On the night*
of February 3rd our baby was taken
sick with a very severe cold; the next
day was worse, and the following day
his condition was desperate He
could not lie down and it was neces-
sary to have him in the arms every
moment. Even then his breathing, ;

was difficult. I did not think he1

would Mv,e until morning. At last I
thought of my mother's rerffedyv -*~
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
we gave, and it afforded prompt^ra^
lief, and now three dayB later, fa-e^nas
fully recovered. Under the circum-
stances I would not hesitate r m o m -
ent , in saying that- Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and that only, saved
the life of our dear little boy." For
Bale by E . A. Putnam.

Bee Keepers.
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Bee Keepers' Association will
be held at Syracuse, N; Y.., in connec-
tion with tbe Onondaga Co. Bee-keepers'
Society, March 11, 1909. All persons
interested in bees should be present at
this meeting, as good speakers will be
present, and the nfeetimg; will be very
interesting and helpful.

MOKTIMBK STKVENS, President,
Pennellville, fi. Y.

CBAS. B. ALI^BN, Secretary,
Central Square, N. Y. *

Gas Coke
is a great dealfmore economicaVthan coal. A ton of it wilti
furnish more heat than coal, if properly consumed. Our pro-
duct is the best to be had and now isjhe time to order it.

It Saves Time and Labor
A fire can be built quicker and more baking and cooking can be
done itra-given time than with the use of hard coal. Try it
and, see. s .

Furnace Coke, $4.50 per ton at the works;
$5.00 pet ton delivered

Crushed Coke, $5 .00 per ton at the works;
$ 5 50 per ton delivered

Fulton Gas Qo.
Opi). Clark House Phone 198 Opening Evening
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<Iiti3en8 National Bank
@f ffulton, mew

4%
;fntcxM on <Eettif&te& tf f>epoiit

"^tmriLost;. ... ?;•
interest begins at once anl> continues until Bate of

wltborawal

•wr> T V » , f « C i kojic beverages. Wejare not Surprised

J T U L T O N . 1 iiVllta to heat it. We b^veknown,tfiowever,
that in rural Somrfcgnities the .church,
or "meeting house," as it is very prop-
erly called, was not altogether for prayer
and praise. It subserved another very
human, though not acknowledged fune?
tion, for the display of the best clothes
of the parishioners and for .flirtation.
Human nature is an ineradicable in-
fection. Bove and Rirls wilt be boys
and girls.

act̂ oTCongreTs of March, 3,1879.]

E. K. HUdHES, Editor
W. E. HtQflES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South'
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3. 1909

LOCAL B U S
CLOG LEGiS.ATUP.E
Shortage in Measures of Im-

portance at Albany.

BOTH SIDES CLAIM ROOT.
Both the FrtencU of Governor Hughes

and the Followers of the Republican
8tate Organization Assert That Sen-
ator Elect Favors Their Side In Prl-
"Wary Election Cohtr6v«rfty—-How Jo
AUda Has Risen In Potodr—Pranks
fcf the Playful Legislators In Search
of Recreation. ;

(From Ciur Special Corespondent]
Albany, N. ?., March 3.—'rhe 1909

session of the lawmaking .bgdy. of the
Empire State bids fair to go down In
history as ''the legislature, of little
laws." The number of local bills in-

IRtLAND TO HAVE HOME-COMING.
.Next year will. be.a great, one/for the

, A BILL has been introduced in the
Kansas legislature to tax all bachelors
over forty years of age. Like the bull
which the farmer attached to the plow
tb show "that bull there was Something

Emerald Isle and for all true sons of,!1""1"" "«*•<"«" «.-..*, ••*-"-" """" °
-„ . _ ZP ̂  , Uinh ! ,«:„„ „ „ I i n this life bemaeB pleasure, the Dache-

lor should be made" to pay for his
liberty,

DANIEL is the only man- who ever
ilived who was not spoiled by being
lionizê cT, and though Mr. RoipBevelt has
'escaped so tar no one is willing to pre-

Erin, if the plans which are being per-
:fected bv Ireland and her many spns
and daughters in other countries ..are I
successful and the home-coming held.
1910 fcas been decided upon as the year
io which this stupendous^ undertaking
frill reach its fulfillment, and Irish so-
cieties and fraternities throujjhont the

. civilized world are assisting in arranging . ~ m ̂  h e h M r e t u r n e d f r o m A f r i c a .
for the greatest exodus - from other

troduced this year haB
dinary. It seems as,

been extraor-
though; > every

f e t u r m n g fleet had a rousingcountries to Ireland, the mother conn-
try...

Reduced rates will undoubtedly be
granted by railroads and steamship
companies, and traffic will be heavy on
that account alone; but deeper down
than the Blight difference in cost of the
expedition is the longing that never
Jeaves the heart of a true Irishman, to
rait Ms ancestral home and to once ^ " ; ^ l \ " T ^ o r f o 7 t h e goat?"
lpore look upon the scenes ol hia cnild-
iiood—the birthplace of hie parents.
And this formal occasion will gather
together an immense assemblage with
one slogan—Ho, for Ireland 1 x

member of both senate and assembly
has been endeavoring to outdo every
other in the .matter of legislating on
subjects of absolutely no Importance
to the state at large. ,.;

The preponderance of local '"bills has.
clogged the legislative wheels to a
considerable extent as regards the
larger issues. However, there is one
valuable phase of this condition—that
Is; these local measures will be dis-
posed of before the important questions
of general interest come up' for settle-
ment. Thus the minds and activities
of the legislators can be concentrated
on tbe big Issues, and the chances of
their intelligent consideration will be
increased.

Root's Attitude of Importance.
Probably the political topic of lead-

ing importance at the capital ;is what
b th i i f i n ofwelcome at Old Point Comfort but even ^ / ^ ^ ^ b e "the^riificlnce"of

theC.QD..«gnala&iledtofbnii(f sac t Q / a t t i t u d e o f senator Eject Elihu
cor in the form of food and beds to the ] R o o t t o w a r d Governor Hughes, direct

nominations and the Republican state
organization.

The Hughes backers claim Root, the
anti-Hughes people claim Root, and
others sit calmly by and smUifigly say,
"Mr. Root is flirting with both sides,"

crowd that was there to welcome it.

MB. TAFT was not compelled to ride
the goat on hie initiation into the Ma-

1 fraternity. Was this considera-

No MATTEB what the weather happens

©f nomination JeMiMi,^pi^^tiffiil£b^

•^loni'V^.Tne1^*:^' pr l̂dfes^Tt̂ &t':Stiy'
eMifljtfo•••'pj£r$f ftoter in, an ajfoetloife
dis#ietf'^|^^:fe' : *he unit o^i^re;1,
sentatlon;fi&«y "jcall on four dayia'nbtUie
to thc\ enrolled voters $* hlsf political

;iu(jp^iofipf^y&1^^|i^ckQf ia*w.
be ,noniinftjed a committee meeting,
wlik-h shall be managed In somewhat
the same way as a caucus meeting.
At tola raeetln« nominations may be
made and a ticket chosen by a majori-
ty of the members^"3?b« other method.
provides for_ a nefniination petition
which will be Rlgnecl by a certain num-
ber *f VorefHj (is provided to th« €lW
the. unit ot representation being ittttf
election district!"' 'the minimum flum
ber of voters required1 to be present
under either systejm Is at least ten # '
an election district and Increases by'at
least two for each election district in
the political subdivision for whtch .the
delegate is chosen,. ,The petitions are
open for public Inspection.

Fourth.—The official ballot will tie
much like tlie offlciaLballot at the gen-
eral election, with party columns.

Modaa of Killing Bills.
Many of the persons throughout the

state interested on one side or the
other of direct nominations are of the
belief that i f the Judiciary committees
do not report the bill out a-.vote on. the
measure will come up on a motion to
discharge either of the committees
and in this way alqne. But such is
not the case. A. committee can kill a
bill by "holding It In committee or by
reporting it unfavorably.

The latter method Is probably the
more dangerous to -the interests of the
particular measure. The question Jhen
arises as to whether the house will
sustain the committee or not.. Both
Senate and assembly usually sustain a
committee tn an unfavorable report on
a bill-

Legislature's Sense of Humor.
Put two hundred and one full blood-

ed American citizens in a city like Al-
bany, a city'very much alive, and the
simple life will never make very much
headway. Things are likely to hap-
pen. Practical1 ^okes are a matter of
course; and not every one. however, Is
as harmless or as mirth provoking as

tat made at the expense of Assembly-
ian Walters of Syracuse a few days
?o.
A bill was put into the bill box In

'ront of Speaker Wadsworth's desk
.rovlding for the legalizing of a "we
,er wagon and the necessary method

Mr. Ro is flg
' Su^Sorters of Governor Hughes say,
-"STrT Root's speech at the Barnes din-

to be in Washington on March fourth, ; e n t

Congress is sure to feel that Mie tem-
perature ie warmer. X

ner sounds the deathknell of. the pres-

THE return of the great American j
j&eet after its bloodless but impressive

J A C K B l N N 8 - w h o flashed

P. D. Q.cruise of forty two thousand miles, has
fceen c&efcrated in Hampton Roads. I t
is said 4kat much good has been ac-
comcplished. The Orient has been im-
pressed with our naval strength. No
like assemblage of powerful ironclads j Bogui
has ever made a tour BO extensive. The
personnel of the fleet has had ex-
perience at sea, The commanders have
the aplomb and confidence in them-

lic's C Q. D. got to be a national hero

Spme eood second-hand pianos for
rental at a low figure at the Jas. W

piano warerooms, Oneida street.

SPARE OCR CITY.

Fulton'should learn to meet and
;hTpB7D"d7heTr men'Thitl treat the vexing and perplexinx prop -̂

j 'tl constantly confronting herinsuccessful practice alone c*n give. The j oBitions constantly confronting ]
have had target drill, the j a manly and decisive manner.

results of which have-not and will not
he published, but it is hinted that this
practice is such as to have added to the
confidence of the Navy, and of the
nation in the ability of our .Beamen to
arm and to b,H. 0P< the fourth of
March several thousand bluejackets will

This
municipality may be divided into two
parts by the river, but its interests
should stand undivided. The east
side is not so well off and the west
side not •so poorly off that either one
can quarrel with the other. What-
ever makes fop '.Fulton's growth and

march down Pennsylvania Avenue and j advancement benefits both sides of
will doubtless be received1 hy the thous-; the river which, after all, are but one
inds of spectators with cheers of admi- city. The west side has a new, mod-

ern school house with ample- room
for Its > Btudents. The east side is

THE pastbr/of a church in an Ohio crowded beyond the limits of the law
town has found it necessary to denounce; in her schools. The west side Is to
kissing during ser,vt£te9. , This JB some-
what surprising: There was no such
accompaniment to sermon, singing and
prayer in our time, but the world moves,

or as Cieero puts in "Tempora mutan-
tur," and we must change with the
times. The pastor says that the prac-
tice of kissing during1 service ia more
stimulating and pernicious than alco-

SEE

MORGAN
ABOUT THOSE

INVISIBLE Bl-FOCAL GLASSES

: a sewage disposal plaint, while
along East First street the sewerage
from the buildings is running out on
tfiecanal banks, owing tô  The break-
Ing of the sewer pipes in the barge
canal construction work, and an epi-
demic may be resultant when warm
weather comes. The west side man-
ufacturers h,ave the finest water
power in the section, while the east
side manufacturers are compelled to
use every drop of water two or three
times to . gain enough for tbeir
plants. It would be possible to com-
pare the two sections indefinitely and
with the same result, but these rea-
sons wilUbe sufficient.to remind the

of political leadership."
William Barnes, Jr., leader of Al-

bany county, says: "I'm from Missouri.
You've got to show me." • ;

What Raines Says. [
John Raines, majority leafier in the
>H&te, says: "1 do not think fMr. Root
>ok sides at all. I don't believe he Is

looking for trouble at the1 outset of his
career as United States senator.*'.

Speaker Wadsworth of' the assem-
bly says: "As far as Mr. Root's speech
is concerned, I cannot discover any
thlftg in it to give solace to the friends
of direct nominations. My idea is that
Senator Root took upon himself the
task of a harjnonizer rather than any-
thing else."

" Views of Allde.
../'Mr. Root," says Senator Jotham P.
Ailds, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, "believes that we should make
such changes in our primary laws as
will guarantee to the voters the carry-
ing out of their wishes by the party
leaders, but he does not approve of |
nomination by committee plain of any-
thing Hke i t "

* Jo Allda In PoWer.
Senator AUds, 8y the way, has loom-

ed into great prominence this year. As
chairman of the finance committee he
has more power than any orner mem-
ber of the senate except John Raines.

Allds is a . strict organization. man,
and he has taken a leading part in. the
debates on the floor this year, ..He _ ^ ^
resents the Twenty-seventh district,
made up of Sullivan, Delaware and
Chenango counties. h

He was born at Oiaremont, N. EC.,
was educated In the public schools of
that town, removed to the state of
New York In 1876 and graduated from
Colgate university in 3883. He was
admitted to the batH l̂n January, 1887,
and began the practice of law in Nor-
wich, Chenango county, N. Y., where
he now resides.

several years In the assembly

:o get upon It."
Water Wagon a Common Carrier!
Written to take effect on St. Pat-

lob's day, the measure provides tha
;wenty-three persons "or more can be n v t ! ' a

*orae\a corporation for the purpose ol l l s n e d a v e r y »mPle apology w ,
ronstrWting, owning, _opera&ng and t l 8 e m e n t fn the newspapers and

riding-V a water-wagon "and that 1 ** appear-as if written on the «i
itieii wagon ^e^atid is hereby made a
bmmon carrier.1'
Walters' lias accused his fellow
vwnsmiixi, ,Fred Hammond,, one of the

feading - members of the majority, ol
Perpetrating the joke, and he threat
ns to call f<ir an Investigation.
Last year a bill was introduced un-

AlldeP^as first elected to the senate in
1 9 0 2 . . • -, -. ,, . •

For Official Primary Ballot.
*• An important bill to the entire state
is that of Assemblyman Artemas

average man-of many more reasons-; Ward, Jr., of New' York, pr<jyiding for
this sectional .hatred should , . • « JOcJU prtipylry ballot. ••

*- • . 1 T b e jjilj. represents* three years

They take the place of the cum-

bersome two pair of glasses, and

you will always know where'both

your far-seeing, and your nearby

glasses are right on.you'r nose and

ready JOT business. Beside,, it

takes a pretty* keen eyed inspector

to detect where tfTe joining is made.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga Streets - r-ulton

^
1 cease and- the city become one union

In thought and in deed. • '• \
yutll thjs charter breaking1 agita-

tion is hurled away under heaps of
i

contempt and loads of opposition,

FultonwiH remain sta

l p ee years -
diligent %orb and aims to meet the
e^nsple^ conditions that • prevail - in-
varying: sections. Governor 'Hiighefi
recommended a measure of this de-
scription In several.of his messages,

Her* *nd it te believed that he w

h a 8 f o r ,

bonds will remain undisposed of. Hei ,
improvements will be at ^.standstill i
and'she will be a city s t o n e d by'making of the conduct of p,
outsiders,. other than those wh,o ̂ ^ less irresponsible and infpMnal
would plunder her in ttye W(Cy bt. and/more official, as In the case. 0* the
franchise grabbing. If th4 charter's general election; :'The. bill embodies
provisions are faulty, amend tltein In- some orthe, provisions of the old Pren-

telligently. If the expenses df con-
b"ili of two , yeaFs ago. but hai

^ 1- * J many new sections which make-it r
ducting the city are too, high, find a, I c a ^ % f f f i t e n t . tTom t b a t m w h

way to reduce them. If the city of- w a s t h G n introduced for the qlty
flcials discriminate against one" sec- New York only."
tion In favor of another, refuset.0 re- y what the-WareT Bill Provides*
elect the officials. . , ' ' -Some of the, main features of Mi

But stop at once and forever the Ward's bill are: ^ „ ^
agitation to create two villages put . First—An enrollment In all cities^nd^ ran again for the.
of our one city and thus bring..about villages pf 5,000 or.more. •,;$• " "" ' defeated., ^fti't has '.been

• 1. Seeondi^AlL;(ie!?gRtee-;to' conventions ernor HughM" assistttnee'
shall be elected at primaries. palgta for direct nominatlonB.

Five Hundred Patterns
Spring and Summer Clothing

JUST fe

Suits Made to Order
from

$15 to $40

fit GiiafaiitiBed or
Money Refunded.

Harry A. Allen
111 Cayuga Street

Lawyers on Strike.
In 1789 John fjcott, earl of Clon-

uieU, who was lord chief justice of
Ireland, made some insulting remarks
from the bench to Mr. Racket, a mem-
ber of the bar, who was conducting
an argument before, him. A general
meeting of the bar was calledv-ff se-
vere condemnation of his lordship's
conduct voted with only one dis-
sentient and an unprecedented resolu-
tion passed that until his lordship pub-
licly apologized no barrister would ei-
ther take a brief, appear In the king's
bench or sign any pleadings for the
court. This strike experiment was
actually made. The judges sat, bat

d
no counsel appeared, no cause was
prepared, the attorneys all vanished,
and their lordships had the court all
to themselves. There was no alterna-
tive, and next day Lord Clonmell pub-

adver-

pp
the offense and therefore volun-

tary.—London Law Times.

der the name of Louis Cuvftllier ol
ew York city providing that the

frogs of this state be protected from
.mlmonary tuberculosis during, rainj.
weather, and on another occasion Cû
villier was similarly victimized by
means of a bill providing for a turn^
stile at tbe corner of Broadway and
Forty-second street, New York ell
Every person passing the corner ^
to b"e counted at the turnstile and com-
pelled to pay a fine of $4.

How a Member ''Got Hunk."
Many ingenious schemes are c6n-

summated to perturb new members oi
;he legislature Inexperienced In the
intricate processesy&t lawmaktng;
member from Brooklyn felt annoyed
because a- bill of his, w.as. beaten in
the senate. Al Smitn, from Sheriff

dlstriet"lli New York.city,
said to him, "Mr. John
your ..bill." . .

"Who's . Jphn Kaines.?" asked- tbe
Brooklynite, who had never heard of
the most powerful man in the senate.

T want to get square with' him."

Raines " • N«w Man."
"He's a new man," said' Smith?

"Now, when you see a bill on the cal-
endar bearing Raines' name get up
aiid fight it. You can beat Raines al
right"

The Brooklyn assemblyman saw his
chance a day later. He rose and bit-
terly attacked the bill. The rojl was
called, and the. only rote ugalrist the
bill was that of the Brpokfenite.

"I got hunk, all right, didn't I?" he
said, turning to Smith.

'Sure," was the ' reply. '"AH you
tieeded to beat Raines was seventy-
five more v,ptes,T1 -

A New Senator of Prominence.
^inator Frederick ' M. , Davenport,

whb placed the name of 121 ihu Root in
noniJnution for United States senator

the joint, caucus bf the senat
j68seinb}y HepubUcans, is a hew mem-
ttey of the upper house who .Is already
Waiting 'an active'part in iegislatiott
Mr; Boot is a graduate of; Hamilton
college, where Senator Etavenport has
for several. years beenr professor of
JAW. '- ' ; ' ' '.-• *'. : •

^Senator ©avenpdrtIs very outspoken
In bis support of-,_'Governor"-Hughes'
reeommendations and hue voted in ic-
cordance' with tbe, govemor's>i:wlsh_es
tfn every occasion. He is tall,aB.d slen-
der, with dark'haliV and-epeak's In^a
very deter"mlued manner. Coming from
One1*la^cou.nty.» he was opposed' lot
the senatorial nomination by Merwln
K. Hart .of Utica, who was in tSe ap-
sembly two years arid "passed the.antl-
raclng;, bills through the , assembly.
Hni't, falling to get this n,omjnation>

Following Instruction*.
"Don't talk, children," said- the teach-

er, "but when you want anything hold
up your hand."

After a little the new girl held upA t h g p
hers, and when the teacher asked her
what she wanted she answered, "S
candy, please"'

Some

The Reconciliation.
. The "doctor was soon at the child's
bedside. Remedies were administered;
then the agonized pair watched the
flglit lot Hfe—skill and vitality on one
side, fierce disease on the other. When
at last tbe struggle ceased, the gray
dawn of day was looking In at the
window. „ Life bad won. The child
slept

"She is all right now." said the doc-
tor, gtutklng the man's hand, which
bad gripped his, and feeling bis heart
grow/warm. under the look of mute
gratitude -the woman turned apon
hinj. ' ' '

hafr ,gone the two- stood
^ % WflS&f a t ***** b&ty'k c r l b > Hsten-
ing to her regular breathing. . Then,
w|th one accord,'they turned, and kiss-
ed each other. And in that kiss the
Icy barrier between them mejted away.
—Atlanta Constitution.

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Arthur Gtle, Fred Gile. Claude
Gile, Goldie Gtle, George Gile, Adelbert
Gile, Frank C. Wolever and any and
all unknown creditors, helra-in-law,
next of kin, husband, legatees, devi-
sees, creditors and occupants of the
real estate ~oT Mary L. Gile, tafe oTThe
City of Fulton, In the County of Os-
wego, New York, deceased, and to all
other creditors and persons In any way
interested In the estate of said Mary
L. Gile, decedent, and to the County
Treasurer of the County of Oswego.

"Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of said Mury
L. GUê  deceased, has applied to our
Surrogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, New York, for the dlaposltion'of
the real property of said decedent for
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of you
are hereby cited and required to appear
before the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at his office In the
City of Qjswego, In said coupjy, on the
lath day' of April, 1909. at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if a,ny you have,
why the real property of said decedent
should not be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or soldfor the payment of the

1 debts and funeral expenses of said de-
I eedent, and why an order and decree
[ should not be made, authorizing and

:tlng the disposition of the real
property of said decedent, qr so much

lent of thh debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and if any of
the aforesaid persons, so interested In

estate of said decedent, and hereby
cited, are , infants under the age of
twenty-one years, they will please take
notice that they are required to appear
by their general guardian, ff they have
one, or if they have none, that they ap-
pear and apply for the appointment of
a special-guardian, or tn the event of
their neglect or failure to do so, a
special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court' of Hie County of
Oswego ' : to bf>_ hereunto
atftxed. . O

[L. S.) Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate o.f oun said
County of • Oswego, at th,e
Gity of Oswego,' In the said
County,: the lst^day of March,
A. p. , 1909.

4-19 C. I. M I I J ^ E R - Surrogate.

n
giving Gov
fn lift cam

the Last Week
in which to get a patent dust pan with one
pound of goad baking powder, and all for 30
cents. YQU will regret it if you do not take - -
advantage^ of this opportunity.

Wefiave just received a full line of

Apricots, Bartlet Pears

Nectarili0s
Just the articles to stimulate that flagging
appetite and they are very heaUhf«l.

fresh Eggs always on hand. '.„•.-.
. Fancy Creamery Butter, per Ib., 33c

An order from you will be appreciated.

A. L.



LLECTRICITY HELPS

IN THE SICK ROOM
There Is nothing ntofe

convenient or more TIJB-
cessarylntlmeof sickness
than Electricity. Thought
of amlpe&trlc portable
makes.the foonV cheerful
and by-doing aWay with «&
gloom, lessens the de-
pression of the convalesc-
ing patient An Eleotrtc
heating pad is a sick room
essential. It is a lways
ready for use. Thei'pjsno
waiting for trot Wttrtf tfou
own one of these pacS. It
can not leak and a&d a
scalding to sickness a s
frequently happens 5y>th a
watar- bdttje. K nsay bo
connected to any Electric
socket and turned on and
off at will.

FuJtpn Light, Heat & '
Power Cov,

Local and Person^
Bread like mottier iihed to make

can only be made from GOLDEN SUSJAF
FLOUB—aweet, nutty, healthful When
next you order flour order Golden Sheaf,
made onlv bv TRUE BBOTBEKS. - „ ,

A son was born 09 Wednesday- to Mr.
and Mrs. A.- E. KrauB.

Lee Ke&ler ha&iesumed his duties in

Mr. Edward Worden of Salem,;: Va.,
has been spending a flew days in JStiltou,

Miss Ida Ferry of Auburn wafi the
over-Sunday guest of Miss Mn
Webber. / -

The Fulton Shakespeare club wa»

tertained on Tuesday, by Mrs. E . R.

Redhead.

Veterinary Surgeon E. H. Nodyne

has been appointed State Veterinarian

at a salary of 5>5 per day.

Mr. Joseph Ghalifoux has returned

from Meriden, Conn , where he .

called by the death of his father

John Perchway has resigned his po-
sition in the S. Waldhorn storej to
accept one in the J . C. O'Brien store.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Fulton Hos-
pital Association will be held on Thurs-
day, March 4th, in the Citizens fjlub
.rooms, at 4 p. tn.

Every railroad company in the State o
New York will be required to' publish in
all newspapers oi every city,
village-within the' State through which
itB lines operate, a schedule of the move-
ment ot its. passenger trains, i£a. .b,ijj in;
troduced' at Albany ,by Assemblyman
Caviiliet becomes a law.
, Mr-W. A. Palmex writes ,from .Basa

:. dena, Calif., Feb.- 24/ as foil'' "1'J"*t"
pect to leave Pasadena oil Mai
one day at Riverside, El Paso,

. tanio, Milano and^urceU
. ' spend Bometimeat Injjependfence, Mo.

Lawrence and KaBpasuity. "Winlei eri«
• route w6 spent abortion of our fcifcas in

San'BtegOjXp^-P&^esand at "" . '
Island..: We. enjoyed a luncheoia^yHth'
Mrs. F. T. Payne last Wednesday iw'lii
new honke and visited Mr. and Mrs. i

:, A. fetrieand Bister on Saturday., Mrs

Mrs, F.. -W. Blodgett has received
copy of a Pittsbutg, Mass., paper con-

news rQi.a peculiar injury,sus-
^ by h^r^-uncle, Mr.. Thpi&af A.
Oman, ex-selectman, and one "of th
most prominent residents of that city
Mr, Oman, who^s 85 years of age, whilt
Crossing* the1-Street ^ Feb. 25,;
,'p^cke.d' tip, by the wind Snd thrown ,j?e\th

March cinu in IILL a Umb M nl i
t ink -IUIIHIIIIU uii \ mil I

^ Johnson of -Syracuse speHt
Sundny with Wiffl̂ tnBobertson1'H«ghea

Mi"WC Morgan's ceriancatpoprac-,
.icc optometry, was filed- m the. County

kh o f f i " ̂  ^
yMrs Mary Emenck is entertaining

this Wednesday afternoon from|& Until
6, in honor of Mrs Louis W Erttenck

Mr W C Morgan will attend a meet*
ngof the Central New *York Optometn-
al^ociety^ mn%i^ense on TEursday,

Harold Peach'Has returned, to bis
tome in Pulaski after spending several

days with William Robertson I$tofeheB

Arthur G Gilberthas bee^iii NtSjr
York city for several days on business
connected with the Great Bear Spring
Water Company *

The store in the Foster blocfe, corner
of First and Oneida streets, »as been
leased to Louis Gomon, who wtll occupy
it for a barbershop

^Thenew Spftng coats and waists are
already being drafted at "the pfess Cut-
ting School, over Rosenbloomfs store
Patterns cut and dressmaking, taught
Read A&yer^aement m another column

The Ladies of the Maccabees will give
a dance, musical, and serve a supper in
the Maecabee hall, First street, on FTI
day evening, March 12, for the benefit of
Fulton Hive, 354, L 6 T* Mi Admis-
sion 10 cents- r

Miss GracetJ Tttcker and Mys Lydia
hits, who are spending the Winter tn

Orange City Pla are at present enjoy
ing a house boat expedition with friends
to1 Palm-Beafch Flayand other points of
beauty and-interest

Mr. Jariie's Flynn has resigned his posi-
tion as. .Superintendent of Public Works
to assist in the work of. enlarging
the raceway at the weBt end of the lower
dam,' Mr:̂  Walter* Bradley having secur-
ed the contract. It is expected. that|
WaiterDrury'of the. First WarcTwill suc-
ceed Mr. Flynn.

An alarm of fire was turned in from

box-No. 49 on Friday, calling the de-

partment to a house in.Ontario street

occupied by a family named Vidian

where two sticks of wood had been left

n an oven Jover-long and created a

an <ke* The sticks were removed from

the txven and "fire out" was sounded.

A young woman giviofi: her name as
Martha Shepard of Niagara Falls 'came
Jojjjjl$©n on Monday evening in quest o
a man whom she claimed had cdrrespon
ded w.ith her for some time andiwho had
made her a proposal of marriage. Chief
Ross started the machinery in operation
to locate, the'recreaat lover, to the end
that he found him living with a wife
in this city, although he had been sep-
arated , from his wife at the time o;
his courtship of the girl. The girl wa's
returned*Wher home in, Niagara- Falls,

Prices that don't
need Cutting

in-order to make \

Every day Bargains
• the year•*round .

Read these ,|evv^-others.>yiU be seen

Hf the \ a \
vdinplcts in J-ul

ton on Broadway b^txten
"ecandMdf Third streets

j u tthe spdt for a fc,
- tidy home in A lotattDft

thatts (>ro*% flr ValUe
evetJtdw i

-WhiUker & Lovely
Insurance and Real Estate

41 South tfirst Stieet, Fulton

Prop«rtic. of nil Kinds in oil locuJlonB

liok aad ioa have re-

to this city

B P( pole is attending the In-

tljipl <seremo(nies Jn1 .Washing-

With the advent of Spnng one hears

jnanv .ranio^ of coding marriages
along well koowu residenta of this

Ladlesl.ancl Children's Hahdker-

• cheifs,
Safety Pins, per doz.

, . , . . • . . ..2c up

....:...... .3c
Ladres' and Gent's fast bjack hose

. . . :10c

Wasti Ribbon for Underwear, per

roll 10 yd,s.. ••We

Fleece lined hose, per pair ,.|0c

Straight front hose supporters, :10c

50 ft. cloTTfes Iines8c, IOc,18c,23c

Wash Tubs,'. . ' . . . 50c, 6"0c and up

Spring has come

Have you seea a. robin ye0

Mr R B t McRae is in Little Falls on

A son has been born t6 MT and Mrs
amea Perkins

Miss Rose Bidwell is confined to* her
home by illness

Mrs William Bidw«ll of Second

rest is m. ••

Mrs F E. GQodjon of Syracuse-has

been visiting Fulton friends,

Mr W H. Patterson has been puffer-

ing with an attack $t grippe.

Mrs C M. .Sabin is convalescent after

a week s illness with grippe.

Mr and Mrŝ . William Evertsani chil-
dren ha\e returned from a • ;visit in
Phdemx

Mr Carleton Druce of S-yracuse) has
been the ffuest of his cousin, Mr. F A.
lummervillei s ;

Mr Frank O'Neill has accepted a po-

sition as salesman.in a Syracuse depart-

ment store. . ' —

Mr. A. E, Hinckley of Penneilville
spent Tuesday in this city with'fiis'^on,
Mr. C..E. Wilson.

Miss Gertrude E. Church, who has

besn ill for some time with bronchitis,

1s~slowly regaining her health.

Mrs.' B. A. Loveless and Mrs. Church
left on Tuesday for the West where they
will make their future homes.

Eight little friends of Gladys Stone
burg were entertained at the home 0
her parents on Saturday afternoon.

The meeting of the Schumann club

has been postponed until March 15,

when Mrs. Albert I. Morton, Academy

street, will be hostess.

Mr. and Mrs S. D. Wells entertained

over-Sunday the Misses Martha Safeter.

Marian Corey and Casaie and Murie'

WellB of Syracuse University.

K6ger,.the infant son of Mr. and ]
R6yh Leonard, is lying very 'dangerously-
ill at the Home of his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. George Fassell.

Mra. Charles Himes was the luck

guesser of the hour upon which th

clock- in the Jones store stopped, an<

on Monday evening she was awarded

the $3 prize meney.

Miss M. E. Young and her -trimmer,

Miss Anna Clare, will spend next week

in New York1 city, purchasing Spring

and Summer millinery goods ani be-

coming familiar with the styles.

" Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Guile of St. Louis,

Mo., have been the guests of Fulton

friiendB., They .will leave for their horn

on Thursday,,accompanied by their sis-

ter, Mra. W. *E. O'Hare, whb w'H spen<

some time with them; ,

The "Mammy andtherlumming Bird
is coming to the Foster ..Theatre o
Thursday evening, March ;18, whei
Whitcar, and Ddellner will tbe seen
They were with the production when
was produced here two,years ago.

Ladies night 'will, be enjoyed at thi
Masonic club on Friday evening. Th<
program will consist of tauslc, vocal an>
instrumental, by the .Templar quartette
and orchestra. The program will oper
at So'dock. Refreshments at 9.45.

. The Current Events club will meet 01

"Monday evening at the home of Re

and Mrs, W. L. Sawtelle. A debate upc

such violence against the curb as to v v a M 1 l u u s ' - • • •-auw. < ? « « - " " "F
fractu-re''k8 hip. " pmtik tbiii's ad- L a r S e size Granite Was|teisi,iis.|OC'

^ ^ l ^ ' i ; " DfiKPife 5to 8c lOC up to 23cvanced age his

if at alb'*?r&fr vencjttble . Qradngtedj Nltasujes

;5to 8c, lOCf up to 23c
5c

his wife"on Oct 22,1908, celebrat d in Sap Pail $5 00 per hundred
pleasiBf manner thB 63rd. ahmvereary 3c T"mbie(S^ pef doz 256

of ttieir marriage' > | Kettle CoveR, " 3c, 4oi 5C and up

Miss Florence_AdeHe HubbardwaBon jV\etal Spijons . . . . . I D each
Thursday evening the hostess at ah in Granite Tea and Coffte!p0tS. - w . .
formal dancing party given tn Baldwins-

*sary Mra & B ,Hut)batd or ^ttonl>>A f e w Seconds at much
and Mrs George §Wvaa of Baldwin**- Latgfc Granite Basins,
ville were patronesses Those attehel* Sauce Pank for .
ing were Drs Uemmer, Meabam,Bent- Another f e t t e r bargain

. . . ,25<$, 29c, 35c^up to 60c
re,r prjees

ties and

10c
than

some current topic will be a feature o:
the program which will be under tb<
leadership of Mr. Sawtelle and Mr. Johi
Hunter.

"Yama" at the Foster Theatre 01
Monday evening wafe. »ne of the bes:
productions ever seen in this cit and
was greeted by a full house Tbi
scenery had never betote been quailed
on the local stage an<J everything couj;
•nected y. ' 1 the play was^of the sainfe
high dasa

Mr Webb G CoopBr has tesigned fais

position as teller ia the Citizens bank to

accept the secretaryship of the'Dime

Mrs C J aterton was tendered a'

mrprlse visit on Saturda evening at

:he iipme of Mrf and Mrs Rteubgn

Parks Mrs Merton will leave soon

or her home in Cleveland, Ohio *

Mrs Dunton of South third street
as gone to Syracuse to live with

daughter 4 Her son Thomas
Lccompanied her She is suffering*
rom an injured foot.

Several friends of Mrs Mar J .
Hornlbrook made her a surprise visit

Monday afternoon to show her
:hat they vj'er'efamiliar-with the date
it her seventieth natal anniversary,
Pleasant greetings were exchanged,
and the gaests left inany little gifts
'1th the tioBtess before leaving for

:heir homes. '

The Nicholas Company of Syra-

;U3e, to conduct a general mercan-

tile business, was Incorporated to-day

with a capital-stock of J700.0001. The

directors areJW. E. Nichols of 1107

East Adams street, W- *W. Dibble ot

612 University avenue, Syracuse, and

B. Smith of Lysander. In th"

directory the Syracusans are given as

:lerks in the 'employ of the "R. A,

itowell Company. They could

be located to-day.

PUBLIC RHETORICAL.S.

The senior class qf Fulton high1

school will hold pub^c rhe,toricals in
he assembly room of the high schoo

an Friday'afternoon,. March 5, com
Trancing at 1:30 o'clock. The follow^
ug program will be*given:

Singing '. . . School
Mr. Bowser Among the Dress-

makers -.
Marie C. Rogers

Royalty at Home
S Anna M. Frawle'y
t Telephone . . Jerome K. Jerom

Clarence E. Hewitt
The Trial of QueenTKatoerine from

Henry VIII Shakespear
Ruth C. Earnshaw

The Power of Music
Fred L. Dolbear

.Jean Dacosta Jules Vern<
Marie AchUli

)ilandolin club
-The Misdeamea'nors of Nancy . ,
•. Eleanor Hoy

Ruth Switzer
How McGrath Got His Engine . .
""". Frank A- Spearmai

Mills Carr
Women Illustrators

Blanche B. Borst
The Set of TorQuolse .•. . .

Thomas Bailey Aldricl
Rachel Lake

The Two Runaways
; H. S. Edward

C. Russell Guile
Clara and. Her Enemies. . Marion Hi"

.--. Isabella S. Diamond
Singing . . , . - . . . . Schoo

..In the fifties, I was attendinj
school at South Hampton. Th
teacher followed farming in'the sum-
mer and taught school in the winte

My seat-mate was a young man
strong build of my own "age, eightee
years. He was quiet, awkward an>
"basnfuV with nothing brilliant abo
Uijn, and a young man of ordinar;
ability. His beet traits were goo
habits, honesty, and scholastic induf
try. We occupied a rear seat
had a commanding view of the entir«
school. -He was candid, and;" ha<
scarcely any fun in his compositio'
paying no attentiSn to the girls, an
making the most yof his advantage
He was good in arithmetic and al
j^riting sentences in Clark's gram-
mar.

His family consisted of his paren
and a brother and sister. The:
.moved' there, from the east, and wer<
quiet, : minding their own business
and seldom leaving home .excep
•5itfn,en, necessary. •
- Doctor W— was cool and delibe
ate,' and used good Judgment." Hi;

to he of Service in the worl
dportionate to his intense ap:

lication to his work.'
'- He' *ent North and studied for-
liile^ arid through some influence b
ftihe a Btuden| in the office of an ol
lfeeeiul physician in New Yori
ity, jle came home1 annually on
wo' weeks' vacatiiph to, visit his peo
ist,, fut paid no attention to nil

JdrnMii;' 'acquaintauoes, spending ttu
mt,:Bu:mnjer-days in the yard undei
a, .'Bnade ,'tre'e, and pursuing his med

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings
^ver'.tire up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves' every
thing clean and sanitary.

We will Call and Estimate
and give you .further, particulars about this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write or call!

We sM also take away and clean
your ca rpe t e thoroughly, by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done bv
an experienced workman. . •. .

Also local'agency for Syracuse "Rug Works.' Rugs
made from worn carpets. "

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

Carpets
Curtains

and Rugs
We have one of the most complete lines of Car-

pets, Curtains and Rugs we have ever carried and
have the best pface in the city to show them to you.

Carpets are cheaper this year than last, even
Lowell—the very best make—are cheaper, and we
carry a good stock of them.

• ..rvUCrS...
We are selling a Brussels Rug, 9x12 feet * n ̂ ^

for $12.00

Our line of Rugs will surely please you.

0. ftendersoft"& Co.
109 Oneida Street

j 1

) i

boarded themselves until the death
of his brother a few years later.
After a time the old doctor, retired
and left his practice to Doctor W—.
He frequently had wealthy patients
and wasn't at all bashful In his
charges. He was compelled to plod
nis way through throngs on Broad-
way., riding in a carriage.

He honored his parents unto the
last, comiug home often to counsel
with his father's attending physician
during a long sickness, and taking
his mother and .sister home with him
to New, York,where they died. He
paused, a new set of buildings to' Be
erected on tne old estate, having a
faitnful manager"^who remained until
tne Docto'r sold; the .farm, and was
kindly and libefaUy treated by his
employer. ' . •*.

He married the old Doctor's
taughte*. an only child, I think. T
irave heard the. wealth of the three
estimated at a^large figure. The last
time he was this way, when he set-
tled up his farm business, his
daughter was with him, a beautiful,
accomplished young lady. My wife'
and I having been old schoolmates
with the Doctor, we drWe over and
had a pleasant call with them. He
and his daughter have been to
Europe two or three times.; A few
yea'r,s ago, when seeing New York
with a friend and guide, we went five
miles to call on the Doptor.Sbut he
had gone over to Jersey City to visit
a patieqt, so we failed to see. him.'

SAM GORDON.

Cats Disguised a» Snakes. ^
"Do yon know why ft, cat biases

when to rage 01,danger?" Bald a na-
ture student. ''Well, slr.Bhe hisses «»*
a flying criminal putaKton bine goggles
and a false beard. Witt that hiss sh»
tiles Instinctively to dlsgilse herself
as a snake. '

"Did you 'ever notice the markings
on a oafs tall? They-are transverse,
like ;a Bnakeia markings. ; The prlml-
tlve cat In.the wild •state lived In rath-
er talligrass. vfh^n danger approach-
ed, h<; hissed and at, the sanie time pat
np his tall and waved it |eiowly. The
oncomer heard" that serpentine hiss.
He saw the tail, and only the taH»
which waved in"ift: ominous, serpen-
tine manner: ' He:: said 'snake in tbft
grass'and withdrew. •

"The cat ot today, hissing horribly
and waving to and ftp his erected taty,
follows ancestral precedent. • It helps
him not-at all; nevertheless, he always
does it. -thinking it the right thing. lg,
not man sometimes like the cat in this
respect?"

CASTORJA
For Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have Always Bought

s>

S Account
Saves Worry

Pecause the probability of error is almost
..eliminated. Stioufd an error occii'r,' it is
sure.to be noticed,- and your attentiot>:can<-' :
ed to it. : ., ' . . . ' . . . ,;,,, -,

This is seldom trie case when you are
. paying out the cash. An-ertor llh a cash.

payment usually-calls for an argument
A check account with this bank will

Save.worjy, • • '

Eliminate,erro.rs, , ' •*,
Complete your record; ' ' -
Avoid disputes,
Systemize your business.

Building aad Loan Association, Oswegôley, Barney, Loomist May
Kinne Conway, Woddvforth and MeBsrs
Barlow, Healey, Weim r̂t Coman, Dunn

you usually find are tjnose G\a
always been on ver

terms, but he seldom callei
his way to the station. His em

secured an

Butter Irishes at .
and Baxter of Syracuse , Messrs Steele, it will pay you to see at(d examine friends in this city will learn with regret J1W1I
Kruesse and Eobinson of Baldwinaville, the above mentioned aTtlde , and ' of his deoision to leave butoongratulatetWJJJJ: | ^ n ^ ^ m

andtheldissesJ&lrioh^Xpms, Hoajt, Tl j m any other before you make , him upon the desirability of the office to about to depart on an extended for
- Th».:trlp broadenei

»,^', iind gave him some idea of th
tation on hisjart •• • IjSSlJjes* of the world to which w

Secured 'a. position fd

D*rroll, i
Woodwarth, SSlsey, Dunn,

Phillips and Doyle of Syracuse, Misses • mm ̂ - 1 • jn /> _
Bale, LaLonde, Kniipp and Fitch of J . I I . O I . L O U I S & VO«

was elected, and without solici

The Fi$$t Natkmal Bank
• • ' '• •"' F u l t o n , ' '^-tar^T^reW'fu•S^S«V- ~ r y bulldln,

Bireex ^ ; t They hired a suite of rooms axu
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Business Cards
A. X.

yy Ciunseforrat-Law
NOTARY P U B L I C : •

fl*|Wney and Counselor
felRST STREET. _

OverRosMifclooSi's Store
entrance on Coyaga Street

* ; 3. J.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

"MI U N I V B H S r J V B 1 / K . 8 T T R A B U S E . t» -^

Careful aud prompt attention paid to

•11 matterB of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D-
PHYSICIAN ANn SURGEON.

OFFICE, 327-229 ON El DA 8TKEE")

O n i n H ' W l l ' 9 A. M. 1 u>s»nfl'7U.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, gar. Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

flours: o to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 and 7to Sp. m
21 gonelda street. Fulton.

- 1 Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JHADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEdE OF DENTAL SURaERY.

356 S. rowtii Street

Ol8l attention given to ttte pre»ervaUo»

bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
'ess ejctraotlon

Earl
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
I l l ONEIDA STREET, PUl/fON, N. V.

Store Phone, 36 HouBeCall. 66
Night calla promptly attended Irom

residence. 170 S. Third St.

dflMES COliB & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COI E,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

fl!l>. 1*8. Residence over iw«i No. «
Sooth First Street Fnl«o».

The work will be well done,

eitbgr at No. 101 South Fourth

TStrejs:, t)r an appointment-may

jl&jnade to have it done at

your own home. Phone 3421.

G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N. Y.

* \.<tial Notices

n ofoe
Co«j»<rf s ,

fiirtfi^tiS^reby gfcFett;according tp law, to a
persons having claims against^ansy R. Crosby.

GOV. HUGHES'
PRIMARY LAW,

nrn.-ciitiul\e If
||«M II T JIN H 1 li
II I II IIS f>r Will
if 1 mli Int 1 1
1 nit f 1 nr 111 iiiuii

>r ltn r inimlni
1 I fl " I ' l l l H"

I I 1 Illl U.I IIIIMll

want *«
\>- rn 1 tits pi an It 1 *n IK imifd

t It in \V "IP lining

j»bi#ance; if they are
junctions, to/, wjblcii I shall,
tii !• eoiwefctloit with" the
candidates; tn that view it

r r i i m i l w ' l l i I I i i 1 r r - i iii-.ll li w i l l i ] i n i H - M I ' i l l . n h\

v o t e r s . ' ••" ••- - , 1 > I " ' : ; > ' . • - . : , : • ' . > • • - . , " • ' • ;

"Second,—It permits proper:
atlon by, tftê B representatives, *

The Governor Replies to Objection,
Raised Against the 8y»tem ano
Gives Detaili of His 8chome Bsfprt
Brooklyn Audiono. — Would Hava
Universal Enrollm.nt, Limit Ex-
penditures, Provide For Official Pri-
mary Ballot and Proportional Rep-
reaentatioit.

New Itork, Teb. 23. — GoTernoi
Hughes, as the guest of honor at a
dinner of the Young Republican Club

f Brooklyn on Saturday night," out-
lined at length BIB propositions for a
direct primary law and gave his an-
swer to the' objections raised to the
syatem In Btatea where it haa been

•led.

The proposed plan, he said, would
make government more representative
than it now is, would make It less
necessary for the 'man to seek the boss
and provided -BO more for a double
election than the present primary sys-

made reveal a distressed Imagination 1
with regard to possible consequences^
while those who suffer from these fore-,
bodings seem strangely unimpressed
by actually existing evils. Their hypo-

~-'£he£i£al y p g s ftifHI^t t^e*^ - ^ripyouply^ •

but the spectacle of a scandalous per-,
version of our representative system1 the respective unit districts may be

determined upon such basis as will
the different situations in

the

tlv^ character sl iouljt^ ^ % f ; f
' ' Committee. Elacted Directly.

"I suggest tb^t the members ti* tlie
pafiy etaite com^aittee shoiaia tye- elect-
ed in tlieir respective distrlcits directly
by *he voters of tboae disfcricts. hFp?
example, tf the members 6f the e(tate
committee be ohOBen from conjgtesSton
al districts the party voters i ^
congressional. district would vote di-
rectly ftor the member flotia that «31B-
trict.

"With respect to other committees
it Is important that there should not
be an undue number of party repre-
sentatives to be chosen, for the atten-
tion of voters should be properly.fo-
cused upon those to be voted for In
their districts. This may readily1 be.
accomplished by having tbfe voters
choose directly tho^e who are to rep-
resent them in a given committee and
by having the other committees built
up from one so directly cljosen.'

"Thus the county committed niay be
made up of "members coming from
small unit districts and elected direct-
ly by the voters of such districts
Those members of the county commit-
tee who reside within a given unit
district may constitute the committee
of that district. Those members of
the county committee who reside with-

jtlti
tee. Where a.city is within the coun-
ty the members of the county commit-
tee who reside within the city may
be constituted the city committee. The
number of members in the county

.committee.and the number of those to
be chosen as members thereof" from

seems to give them Blight qualms.
"Before suggesting some of the lead-

ing features of such a measure I de-
•Stre*:tcrrefer to certain matters which
are not involved.

'It is not proposed in any way to
affect the right to make independent
nominations. This right to make nom-
inations by petition distinct from par-
ty nominations is conferred by the
election law, and it is not proposed to
destroy or Impair it. . We are dealing
exclusively with party nominations:"

Enrollment In All Places.
Governor Hughes gave as the main

features of the system he would advo-
cate:

'First.—Enrollment. As the nomina-
tions are to be made by party mem-
bers, there should be suitable provi-
sion for the ascertain menj: of such
members. Grievous mistakes have
been mflSe In other states by failure to
provide proper safeguards in this mat-
ter. Fortunately In this state we have
the best enrollment system in the coun-
try, and it Is already mandatory in our
large cities. At the time of registra-
tion those who desire to enroll' may
do so in order to establish their right
to act as party members during the
succeeding year. The enrollment, is
made a suitable time in advance of the
primaries alwWs based upon a reason-
able statement of party t affiliation.
Our plan of enrollment is a revelation
to many w-ho have worked under de-
fective laws elsewhere and reduces to

minimum the opportunities for In-
troducing into the primary the" voters
of any other party—a frequent source
of fraud and an invitation to the cor-
rupt use of money. Further, we have
worked so long under the enrollment
system that in our larger cities It is
entirely familiar to our voters, and
thus we have a distinct advantage in
this state. I understand that in Klnga
county there were enrolled at the last
registration over 96,000 Republicans
and over HBjOOO Democrats and in
other parties tjbout 13,000, making a
.total of about 228,000 enrolled voters

t of a total registration of 249,000.
J is entirely practicable to provide

for enrollment of party voters through-
out the state. There Is now a per-
missive system of town enrollment

can easily be made the basis pt
mandatory plan. In the smaller

In which" personal regis-
^ required the party voters

^hyb te "gflroHed in the same manner
ys,.thV,^QterBr are registered, and the
/roJJmlejiV may be subject to correc-

n, iiij aft appropriate manner by mak-
inĝ  prqyjsionJfWthe addition or strik-
ingi;Aut'Otjiamefl'iimproper.y included,

primaries in rural
d of being a

be an- im-
against frauds now

\

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,

"Fourth.—Party
<f&& 6xta£ttni tBL^ t1 attfl ̂ U l (icon
•sist. Party organization is u
nd

recognize
the respective counties, so that
county committee should neither be
too large nor too small for a proper
representation.

"Committees of larger districts than
counties, as. for example, senatorial,
judicial and congressional district, com-
mittees and the city committee In New
York, could be made up from the re-
spective county committees upon a ba-
sis permitting proportional representa-
tion.

"On such a plan the party voter at
the primary would vote for a member
of the state committee and for a speci-
fied number of members of the county
committee. It would be simple and
understandable. Where it is custom
ary to choc se an executive member oi
the assembly district he could also bt
voted for directly. I do not intend to
be understood as suggesting an+exclu-
sive plan, but simply as pointing out
the feasibility of perfecting a plan

hlch would take proper account of
custom and tradition, and at the same
time avoid the placing of
names upon the ballot for a great Va-
riety of committees and provide for
an efficient and representative party
organization.

Naming Candidates by Committee.
"Suitable provision should be made

for nominations for these party posi-
tions by petition. And the primary
ballot should be so arranged that no
advantage would be given to any can-
didate or group of candidates for
memberships in party committees.

'Fifth'.—Nominations of candidates
for elective offices. The cardinal
principle is that these nominations
should be made by the direct vote of
the enrolled party members. This Is
the essential feature. The proposed
method involves the right to present
candidates by petition, and the num-
ber of petitioners should not be so
large AS to make such presentation un-
duly difficult. It has been objected
that this privilege, however important
it may be, will be abused and that as
a result we shall haTe a multiplicity
of candidates; that many candidates
presented will be unworthy and that
there will be a dissipation of tbe at-
tention of the voters. It 4s also said
that opportunities for fair-consultation
and for due regard to questions of geo-
graphical distribution of candidates for
state offices or representing large dis-
tricts will be lacking.

"Now,' I believe that these fears Ire
largely exaggerated and that in any
event the play of public opinion and
natural correctives In the light of ex-
perience would suffice to prevent these
results to any serious extent. But
also believe that in seeking a much
needed Improvement of our presen
system the aim should be to provide a
reasonable and workable plan which
will commend Itself to the judgment
of fair minded and conservative men
and that we should endeavor to avoid
jeopardizing an important reform byj p g p
needlessly revolutionary methods.

Al therefore favor the adoption of a.
plan which will permit the presenta
tion of names of candidates and furnish
opportunities f6r open and fair consul

4 t ion by the party c o m m i t s whio

L t i v , character haa been reason.
Mur9A in the manner alread

T h u 8 [ t h e 8 t a t e c o m m i

n t n a m e s

y propo» a* candidates fo
the county .commlti

those proposed as candidates for coyn-
' ffiit P i i

questions relating to geogra]
tributidn of candidacies. -:

"Thlra.--Those influential in partj
affairs velll Inany eveitf have theii
candidates, ahd. t^elr wisheB, will lit
known to their followers, tinder the
proposed plan party committees would
be required to express their prefer
ence openly and the origin of eahdlda
cies could be properly traced. ;

'•Fourth.—Where the representatives
of a party are actuated by honorable
motives and are true to its interests
they would be enabled to present can-
didates in a responsible manner, stat-
ing to the public the reasons for theh
choice.

"Fifth,—Where, however, party rep-
resentatives are either corrupt or ob-
tuse and the candidacies are tbe result
of deals or represent favored interests
they would be more readily marked
and more easily opposed.

"Sixth.—It would tend largely to re-
duce the number of candidates. Prob-
ably many would be nominated with-
out contest, for .the fact that othei
nominations could be made by petition
and that the final decision lay with
the party voters would tend to
the presentation by the committees oi
acceptable names and make opposition
unnecessary and fruitless.
<, "Seventh.—On the other hand, if an
unworthy man were presented the
tendency would be to concentrate the
Opposition by uniting upon the strong-
est opposing candidate.

"Eighth.—It would permit responsi-
ble fusion movements and allow rep-
resentatives of party committees to
confer together and with other cltizenn
and to agree upon the presentation ot
names. Fusion movements must de-
pend for their strength upon the hon-
esty of their purpose and the support
of public opinion. Not only would fu-
sion be possible, but the necessity oi
•atification by the voters at the pri-

ary would be a check against a move-
uent which did not have public senti-
lent behind It.

"Ninth.—So also with regard to Ju
iclal nominations opportunity would

afforded for proper consideration
ind the presentation of nam^s upon
vhich a general agreement could be
lad. Public sentiment would have Its jlener.
nfluence in the first iristance with re-
gard to the names presented by party
committees, but if it was outraged by
refusing, for' example, a renomination
to a judge because of^hls want of sub
*erviency to a political leader or be-
:ause of narrow or partisan grounds
he question would be referred to the

party voters. And It mjust not be for-
gotten that the sentiment in favor oi
recognizing worthy judges without re-
gard to partisanship is the sentiment
irlmarily of the members of the par-
ies themselves.

Direct Vote Still Necessary.
"Tenth.—Finally the principle of tht

choice of the party nominee by direct
vote is not sacrificed. Tbe direct vote
Is still necessary before the nomination
;an be made. But the principle is ap-
plied In a way which will guard againsi
dangers now justly or unjustly feared.

"If experience proves that presenta-
tion of names by party committees is
unwise, the next step will be a simple
one, and this privilege ot the commit-
tees can be taken away. In the mean-
time the party voters will have be-
come accustomed to direct vote fot
party candidates and to tbe use of the
machinery for direct nominations."

Proportional representation and an
official primary ballot were also a part
of the governor's propositions.

"In the case of candidates for mem-
bership In party committees, for the
reasons I have already given, no can-
didate or group of candidates should

ve any advantage by preferential
position upon the ballot.

"In the case of candidates for nomi-
nation for elective offices, however,
there are grounds whlc h J ustify the
presentation of names by party com-
mittees in the first Instance. In this
view it would not be improper, but
would appear to be natural, to have
such names placed first under the re-
spective offices. These names are the,
first in the field and are presented for
the purpose of being supported or op

according to the view of theli
merit or demerit Other names, pre-
sented by petition, may appear either
in alphabetical order or In. the order
in which the petitions are filed.

"Whatever position any candldatb
may have upon the ballot, practical
equality in tlje contest can be secured
by numbering the names of the candi-
dates consecutively from the top t(
the bottom of the ballot so that each
candidate will have a different DUOT
ber, no matter for what office he may
be presented. This would -• include
both the candidates presented by the'
party committees and the candidates
named by petition, and it would fur-

CASTORIft
For Infanta and Children,

the

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .ConvulsionsJeverishr
ness mid L O S S OF SLEEP.

Tricked of the Time.
A Philadelphia lawyer who spends

most of his time at bis country estate
employs a sturdy Irish gardener whose
one desire In life is to live until the
banner of freedom Is unfurled over Ire-
land.

One evening the lawyer strolled
through the grounds of his place and
stopped to have a chat with the gar-

"Michael, dô y" know that while
we are here enjoying the beautiful
twilight.. It Is dark midnight in Ire-
land?" he asked.

"Faith, an" Ol'm not surprised," re-
plied the gardener. "Ireland niver
got Justice yit"—Judge.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
er Tauleta a trial. They are mild

and gentle in their action and always
produce a pleasant cathartic effect.
Call at E. A. Putnam's drug store for
a free sample.

Customs In Public Dining Rooms.
"Have you ever noticed persons en-

ter a restaurant—how the women inva-
riably select a center table, while a
man will linger or glance about in the
hope that he may firid a comfortable
seat to some corner or against the
wall?" said a proprietor of li fashion-
able restaurant "It's almost always
BO and is always amusing. Tne wo-
men like to show their gowns, while
the men—well, my theory of It is that
the habit is a relic of th* cave days,
when a man preferred a position
against the wall BO be could fight bis
enemies to advantage," — NflW York
Herald. *

OSWEOO DIVISION ,

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N, Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a? m Train No. 33">

I 8 . 1 0 B. m., Daily " 337
It.SI a. m '• 301
3.40 p. m.-. Daily " 351
i.19 p. m ' '. " 303
0.15p.m., Dally * " 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally " 318
2-24 p. m „„. „ " 350
5.09 p m., Daily..... " 328
7.10 p. m " 342

Sour stomach makes sour people.
It makes your disposition sour—you
become disliked because of your sour
nature. Every bit of It can be
stopped just as soon as you take
something to digest the food you eat.
oour stomach is caused by toQ.much
acid arising from undiges1

Kodol for Dyspepsia and I
will digest any kind of food
combination at any and a!"
Keep your stomach well
Kodol now and then. Sold
^Druggists.

nishjn a simple manner a corrective
for disadvantages which might be
supposed to Inhere In any arrangement
of names that has beep suggested. We
are seeking to reach the honest judg-

Provision should be
g the meetings
hich action will

ment of the people through the party
relations In which they so largely ap-
pear for the purposes of political action.
We must consider these relations as
we fjnd them and' study the best
means of correcting existing evils. If
we can establish the practice tha,t
party managers are to be held account-
able by methods which can easily be
pursued, that party candidates must

it-d to the names to b« j have the seal of approval by the party
immittees would not • voters and that public officers may ap-

choice of oan- j peal-directly and effectively to-their
JHer,nam« they certify will [constituencies, we shall do much to Im-

..IWMV'tto b«Uotj other names prove political administration and to
in party organizat an, and may b* prevented by petition, and th» buttress, representative government,"

9.34 p m,. Dally 336

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave fculton
•iihioatro Limited tat all points West...n 8 47 in
f B r s lor O a w e * o u oo ••
Milk lor O I O J . . M

tOnttflo Day Wpreia tor Oswego 7 S3 "
SOUTH BOUND '

Mispress for How Tone «. . .„„ roiuiilMiffclQr8KMer 918 -
•jjmlted lor Ifew Tork *„ ...ia 30 FM
tSxprau lor Norwich 8 M "

a s u p s to isfcve Ifew York Passengers;

FtfM&fW rate* two feents per m&*. J*nH
M M 9wnt steepen. P*rl-r or Reeling* chMr
Bart OB all trtini. POT ticket a add infori9u.;|OQ
apply to Tletwi Agent or addreu
J . 0. AVBWMK, 0. A. PAH.

Ttt X fOi 9 M W &),., M»w York. Onelda. H. •

Proof Positive.
A certafn^ prominent and -excellent

lawyer of Chicago, but one of the
quietest and most unobtrusive of men,
steals around noiselessly, with his
bands meekly clasped on his breast
and a seraphic and perpetual smile, A
bonmot at his expense is told of the
late Emory Storrs, a brilliant advo-
cate and an erqulsite wit. He went to
the lawyer's office and inquired for
him, but was informed that he. was
out "Oh, no; he Isn't," he replied. "I
know that he to,In." "But I assura
yon, Mr., Storrs, he Is not In." "Now/*
responded Mr. Storrs, "I know better.
He must be in. It is so still in there!**

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby nvpnlntthe

ttTius of iheORwego County (.Trmrt to be
borewfter held until otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of Issues of fa^t, as follows;

Fourth Monday In March, Coun House
Falaskl

Foar'.b Monday In

Second Monday In Be-
rnlukl.
Fourth Monday In No

°MaV, Vein rt House,

iteml'er,Ooarl, House,

reniber. Court Hurtae.
Lie the same terras for trial
it of Indictments, and for
transaction of other onm-

nd proceedIngs,
are ^required to

Terms for the hearing and decision or mo-
i to attend eaob

tlonn and- app<
proceediuga v*"
as follows:

and trials, and other
a Jury, will also be held

On Monday of each weeft. except July and
Atmast, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Datgd Oswego. Jan. i, 1909.
Louis C, ROWE,

Oaweeo County JadVe.

to cure it. If you
cold, a few doses of

This 1B the most dangerous time of
the year to catch cold, and it Is the
hardest time
should take a
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup will
a'-t very promptly. Its,.laxatiVe prin-
ciple cures the cold by driving it
from the system by. a gentle hut
natural action of the bowels. Children
especially like Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup, as it tastes so good,
nearly like maple sugar. It is sold
by all Druggists.

Signs of Improvementv

"So your daughter Is improviog In
her piano playing?" *

"Yes." answered Mr. Cumrox.
•'You enjoy it?" , . ,
"No. But Jt doesn't -^pake , me as

nervouB as It used to."*-Washingtt)Ti
Star.

8 0 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .

A sketch and description may
. o«r opinion-freewhether an

" - A * V . HANDBQOlTon Patents
for seeurtDKpatenU.

Mial notue. w l h o u t o i e .

Scientific Jlmcrlcan.idBfimol? |Mn"tn»t,e<l WeefclT. Liuvest clr*
in of uny Bnloiuiila Journal, T«rni»,*3 a
CourmoiiUiML SoMbyallr * '

flew
F SU WMhinaton.

< •

, \ 4 ^ it <&.
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Doe* not tako Into cowidemtioQ Iho OBS «uential,to worn.

WftS TSSrtt- T S S - r t health i. „ * * « «he
. .^laundttioii of all *ood fortune. For without health
If™ • „ £ • t a l i t r e and gold b but droti.

WonSly health when lo.t or impa.red may generally be
reiainedby the a n oiDr. Fierce'a Favorite Prescription.

Tbf premerlptlon ha*, tor over ao yean,
tetn eurlaa delicate, weak, pam-wracked
women, by tie huadreda of thousands
and tal* too In the privacy of tiiejr home*
without thtlr having to aatmlt to ladelU
cmte aaetUonlnf and ottektltely reput.
nant examlaatlonn, , I \ •

Sioliwomen are invited to consult p i Pierce by letter frit.
All correspondence held aa woredly medential. Addrets World's DUpeniary
Medical Association, R r V. Pierce, . D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCB'S GBSAT FAMILY DO on Boot, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly revise^ np »-date edition—1000 pages, answers m
Plain Engliib hosts of delicate <juesti t which every woman, single of married,
ought to know about. Sent fret, in ain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-cent stamps to cover mailin Mily, or in cloth binding'{or 31 stamps.

:: Meni«! Women
» • •

Two Statesmen Named Perkins
Who Disagree With Mr. Roosevelt,
the Senator From California and
the New York Conaressman. . .

! How the Debt Was Collected.
In the home of a certain influent!

family they arose one morning to fin
that no breakfast had been prepare
evta the kitchen Sre had not bet
lighted. Upon Investigation the coo
was discovered peacefully reclining 1
bed,

"Are you ill?" Inquired the mistres
, "Not at all. I feel quite well,

the surprising response, but still
persuasion would indBce her to

After a time the doctor was sent
He put to her his usual qui
the girl Insisted that she felt
well.

Marriage In Japan.
A Japanese husband Is allowed only

one wife, but to marry Is sometimes a
much more serious matter than with
us. Either the husband must he form-
ally adopted Into tfle family of the

• • • • >

Much In Print;:
the Leaders of Opposite Fac.
lions to Society, Suffragette and
Antl-suffragette. Mrs. Clarence
Mackay and Mrs. Stayvesant Fish. — ̂
r» • »- : • - • -

THERE are two Will take a hand and sentence yon to
s t a t e s m e n three years af hard labor."
named Perkjns

who have recently
been In controversy
with P r e s i d e n t elety, Mrs. Clarence Mackay and Mrs
Roosevelt, one from Btuyveaant Elsh. The Bret wishes to
OalBomla, the other i lead the fair members of the Four

.There Is a strange rivalry between
those two leaders of fashionable so-

His Sole Limitation.
"Do yon know what I'd lalfe to be?"

atoked Rastus of the commercial traV-
eler who was stopping at the wayside
hotel.

"No," said the commercial traveler.
"What? A millionaire ?M

. "No, sah." said Raatna. '
"A lawyer?"
"Oh, no, sah root dak"
MA doctor?" ^
"No, sah."
"What then?' «lked the commercial

traveler.
"TA lalk to tie a preacher, Bah," Bas-

tus said,
"Well, then, why don't you?" jwked

the commercial traveler.
1 can't, sah," replied, Rastus, "be-

cause I ain't got BO frock coat"—New
York Press.

Pretty Quick.
' Officer—You say the chauffeur sound-

Just as the machine struck
Witness—Yes, sir. Officer—

Rooseveltsometlmes Known. Mrs/F^b. on the" 0 ^ 7 ^ ^ £ £ £ tTX^VTafae -nfu'st

his policies or views, a society called the National league !

He does not take It For the Civic Education of Women

e fair members of the Four o mcer-*c
Iron) New lork Hundred into the oamp of the suffra- edTta horn
state. It is often gettes. as women who advocate the J t man? X
•floted that Mr. political equality of the sexes are w t s T e vie
Rooseveltsometimes Known MraFih th th h

wife or the wife into tfaetfamily of the ,• as a ground for unfriendliness that a and It is doing all It can to combat the
husband, the couple being absorbed ; man criticises his public actions. This arguments made "by those who favor
into one family and subject to its was illustrated tl i th f ii

His Objection.
The Bachelor—Marriage Is a game of

chance. The Married Man—And yon
have conscientious scruples against

into one family and Bubject to Its was illustrated recently In the case of giving women the right to vote and
discipline. As a role, this custom Representative James Breck Perkins hold office It remains to be seen
Weighs more heavily on the bride of Rochester. Mr. Perkins was the whether the smart set win follow the g a m b I I a * ? T h e Bachelor^-Not exactly,
on the husband, for she must not oniy author of the resolution censuring the
obey her husband, but every member i president for the reference In his mes-
of bis family of an older generation sage to secret service matters. Mr.
than himself; hence a young woman Perkins, though In general an admirer

joftfcn longs for old age, so that she and supporter of the chief executive
"If, as you say, yon are not, 111," saiamay. wield authority over the younger of the nation, took exception to what

tbe man of pills and potions, "then teljgenerations. To bring febout a mar- he considered an attack bx the presi-
me in Confidence why you wont gefriage In Japan an Intermediary Is ap- dent on the privileges and dignity of

p and go.to work;1

"Well," said the girl resolutely
**these people owe me $26, and I won'i
stir until- they pay it"

"Do you think you'll get It qulcke: ipher and friend of the married cou- ' ward, "that such a meeting was of
by staying in bed?*' asked the doctor.

4il most certainly do," Bhe replied lerstandlngs, to his counsel. — Pear- sive publicity. However, the inter-
with a gleam of the eye that express** ion's,
determination to fight it out on tha
line If it took all summer.

The doctor, advancing, said: "Rol
over and stay there.
way you'll get i t They owe me,$80.'
—National Magazine.

)olated, whose duty it Is to introduce the •house. Not long afterward he was
the parties and to look to every ar- • seen to enter the White House and
rangeraent of the wedding. He re- confer with its chief occupant.
mains through life the guide, phllos- : "I did not suppose," said he after-

pie, who refer all matters, all misun- sufficient importance to Justify exten-

w was an agreeable one. I have a
high regard for the president, and I
don't believe he thinks ill of me. I0 They1 Do Their Share.

„ , , fc u Milton complained of bis wife that w l s h f i d t 0 s e e bin> o n «°me matters
Thaf s the xmt, , h e d l d n o t t a l k t Q b m e h r r h r e e connected with the military bill. Mr.

mA SRll ' t P o r i r t n Alrt msv +!»** L*vn**_ ^.« An1tundred years have wrought a change i ( J a n n o n d i d m e t n e - aoaor of selecting
When Matibew Arnold visited this m e a a chairman,of the house comoalt-
!ountry a woman with more zeal than t e e o f t h e w h o l e o n t h e military bill,,
liscretlon asked him: v j wbil-"n ©ccupied me nearly a week.

"Mr. Arnold, will you tefl me what' T h e Pres*dent was interested In some
the most novel impression you have m a t t e r s *J»t were being considered in
celved in the United States?" t n a t D^'-" ,

! Most women who have bad com
plexions have dyspepsia, or at leas
indigestion, which eventually becom<-
dyspepsla. To have
and healthy, rosy ch.01

digestion la*, order that you ma;
have rich, red blood. Keep you:
stomach well by taking Kodol fo.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion occasional-! A Spool of Thread.
ly just when y6u need it. It ia**Biit for Napoleon," said the spool, ' e n t P° 9 t

pleasant to take. Sold by all Drug+ ute the Arc de Trlomphe, would to suc^wJ the late Leland Stanford.
gists. wer have existed. In Napoleon's T b a t w a B m 1 8 9 3 - T n e people of the HBB. anrcvESAsr FISH AND UBS. CLAB-

ne thread was made only of silk and s t a t e b3Y* * * ? * n i m eontmnouBly In j •»<>» MAOKAT.
wool. Napoleon to ruflr the English t b e -seaate since. His_life reads al- lead of Mrs. Mackay or of Mrs. Fish.

by President Roosevelt for bis attitude
on proposed anti-Japanese legislation,
was originally appointed to bis pres-

the governor of tbe state

y
but I have against drawing a booby
prize.^Philadelphla Record.

The Crown of Woman-
hood is Motherhood.

Sneezing.

The custom of saying "God bless
you" after sneezing must be at least
as old as the fifteenth century, as a
reference to It appears In the first edi-
tion of Caxton's "Golden Legend."
After describing a certain malady
which broke out among the early
Christians, tbe result apparently
their intemperate bablts, Oaxton
ceeds, "In this manere somtyme
deyed, so that when any pefsone was
herd snesyng anone that were by saMlrbed

to hym, God belpe you,
belpe, "and yet enduretb the cnatome.
A curious superstition with regard

k thread trade destroyed the world's m o s t I I k e a He was born In Both have strong followings to tbe

I This crown of womanhood is mother-
hood. Bat uneasy lies the head that

I wears the crown or anticipates this cor-
; onatlon, when there is a lack of womanly

strength to bear the burdens of maternal
dignity and duty. And how few women
coma to this critical tfme with adequate

! strength. The reason why so many wom-
en sink under the strain of motherhood is
because they are unprepared. Is prepar-
ation then required for motherhood ? asks
the young woman. And every experi-
enced mother answers— "Yea." "I un-
hesitatingly advise expectant mothers to
use Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription,'
writes Mrs. Stephens. The reason for
this advice Is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the best preparative for
the maternal function. No matter how
healthy and strong" a woman may be,
she cannot use "Favorite Prescription"
as a preparative for maternity without
gain of health and comfort. But It is
the women who are not strong'who best
appreciate the great benefits received
from the use of "Favorite Prescription."
For one thing its use makes the baby's
advent, practically painless. It has in
many cases reduced days of suffering to
a few brief hours. It has changed the
period of anxiety and 'struggle Into. a
time of ease and comfort.

|j MOTHEB OF THE FAMILY.

The anxious mother of the family oft-
entimes carries the whole burden of re-
sponsibility so far as the home medication
of common aliments of the girls or boys
Is concerned. The cost of the doctor's

k stock, which lay at Hamburg In Kennebuni^oH Me., Aug. 23, 1889, world of fashion, and each is a very v isfi9
t[

ia v e ! ? often much too great. At
\B crisis the Paisley spinners turned a i » * when twelve years.old concealed able and accomplished woman. Mta. '• ̂ Dr^ P S C ^ O T B^flalo §YŶ  fo? m ^

cotton After tremendous labor b^nself a"board a vessel called the Mackay helped along the work of the leal advice whih I i f * Ccotton. After tremendous labor
p ^Dr^ P S C ^ O T B^flalo § Y f o ? m ^

a"board a vessel called the - Mackay helped along the work of the leal advice, which Is given-free*. Correa-

qutrei

• they Truth or Fiction?
.h, what a difference there is," re-

the cynic wearily, "between
Irtship and marriagej Courtship Is

; up of Boft nothings—marriage
;rd facts."

meezinir rtlll lingers in the vUlages of |nd he broke the world's record for
Devonshire. It has found expression'— - v ™ T " ' " ""'"""
ill the following couplet:
ffceeze on Sunday morning- fasting-. ̂ ^
You'll enjoy your own true lova to ev*r-

Ustlng. ^
In the highlands of Scotland It ii

believed that aXnewbom child Is under
the thrall of « ie fairies until It sneezes.

gh— New York Times.

lore Than He Bargained For /
Benham—I am getting stouter

he time. Benham—Yes; when I
I little realised tbat I was
wife on the installment,!

W&fty without hesitation that.De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills are
unequaled for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inflammation of the bladder
and all urinary disorders. * They are
antiseptic and act promptly. , We
sell and recommend them.

J11s often woman who inspires as
[ the great things that she will pre-

from accomplishing.—Alexan-
n mas.

A Peg Too Low.
A tankard was made of ' precious

ngetals, of pewter or of wood... Among
the most ancient specimens are the
"peg tankards." These are said to have
been Introduced by St. Dunstah as a
check on tbe Intemperance of his day.

• Pegs marked the tankard at intervals,
beyond which the drinker was not to
go, else he had more than his com-
rades. But, curiously enough, this de-
vice proved the means of aggravating
the eljU it was Intended to remedy, for
as^a refinement oh St. Dunstan's sim-
ple plan the most abstemious drinkers
Vere required when the tankard went
round to drink precisely to a peg Indi-
cated^ whether their heads could stand
the amount of such "distempering
draft" or not. Thence comes the

' phrase, "He is a peg too low."—London
Spectator. '___ , ,

. , DeWitt's Carbollsfed Witch kazel
&alve is very good for chapped .hands,
cuts burns or bruises, scratches, for
it nenetrates the skin and it heals
quickly^ but it is especially good for
piles. It is sold here by all Drug-
gists.. ^_

Only His Share.
"George," said the maiden aunt re-

provingly, shaking her-finger very sol-
- emnly "at her small nephew, "there

were' two mince pies on the larder
aheM-this morning, and now they:have
disappeared 1 illdn t think it was in
you' ^

" 'Tlsn t all. in me " blubbercdUho
1 One of 'em fa In Gwennie "boy

Short, All Right.
De Tanque-Ob I believe in a shorty

lite ana a merry one Wigwag—Well,
I guess you'll get the benefit of the
'-• bite of,Jour thedry. »JJ fright.-

ennedy's
Laxative

ough Syrup
Golds by working them

the system through a copious
lalthy action of the bowels.

Coughs by cleansing1 and
..leniny . the mucous mem-
of the throat, ohost, lungs and

' " ' t u b e s . ' - • ' • ' • '

ie Original
lLaxative
»ughSyrup
iforms to National
i Food and Drug Uaw

>, Wnooplnj Cough, L*
uenza) Bronchilu, u d

, Colds, Lung and Bran*
tiom no remedy Ja equal
ft Laxative Cough Syrup.

I In ZSo, SOo and $1.00 bottUa
I at the Leboratory of

r<lCO.,CWcHo.U.SJi.

to take
like it

_ , being pri;
bottle wrapper.

Perfect safety Is assured with • Doctor
Pierce's well known medicines because
no harmful Ingredient if contained in
them. No alcohol, opium or harmful
narcotic is contained In the "Favorite

j Prescription." Nearly forty years ago Dr.
Pierce discovered that chemically pure
glycerine of proper strength is a better

; solvent of our native medicinal plants
than is alcohol. Besides glycerine Is of

_ , „ t each separate
of the best known of the woman's "•"'"
rights leaders. Mrs. Fish, who has
been aiding the antl-suffraglsts' cause
with tongue and pen, said recently:

"Nature asserts Itself and interposes
an absolute veto on the equality of the
sexes. Women simply 'weren't built
that way.! Why don't some of the
wealthy .and talented women of our
city who talk so much about woman's
rights hire women as butlers, cooks, j oil. T"he Ingrodionts in* "Favorite Pre-
valets, BBeful men, coachmen, foot- fSr1PtIon" beaido tho glycerine are Lady's
men, and 30 on, to the end of the
chapter? And, having done so, would
they pay them men's wages?"

Mrs. Ftsh Is the wife of a man sup-
posed to be worth about $25,000,000,
but she has earned a reputation of her
own as a woman of marked individu-
ality and independence. Mrs. Mac- __ _
kay's husband Is probably even wealth- tlvlty of the entire system, cannot fail to
ier than Mr. Fish, and she devotes her- "" " "
self to philanthropic enterprises and

Slipper root, Goldon Seal root, Black Co-
hosh and Blue Cohosh root, and Unicorn
root.

Dr. John Fyfe, Editor of the Depart-
ment of Therapeutici In THK ELEOTIO
EBVIKW says of Unicorn root.(Helonlas
ZXotca) one of the chief ingredients of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription;

"A remedy which invariably acts as a
uterine Invfgorator and always favors a
condition which makes for normal1- ae*

is beautiful and fascinating.

tivity of the entire system, cannot fail to
be of great usefulness and of the utmost
importance to the general practitioner oi
medicine. "In Eelonias we have a medi-

h h f l l th
medicine. In Eelonias we have a medi
cament which more fully answers tha

GBOB€>E<0. PKBKIHS.

above purposes than any other drug with
* . . . which I am qfiqualnted. In the" treat-

The distinguished lawyer and, diplo- m e a t of diseases peculiar to women It Is
mat, Joseph Ghoate, was Introduced at seldom that a case is seen which does not
the dinner in New York to Count Ton
Bernstorff, the German ambassador,
as ""otfr flpst citizen." He was ambas-
sador at tbe court of St. James when
the count»represented Germany in

present 9ome Indication for this remedial
agent."

; Of another important ingredient Prof.
John King, M. D., sayi: "As a pairtus
prmparator Blue Cohosh has1 enjoyed a
well-msrlted reputation, for when used
by delicate women, or those who experl-

four years the,future senator followed
a sailor's life, and, landing then at San
Francisco, he again became a lands- England. The witty lawyer referred ence palnfuHabors, for several weeks pre-
man, working In .variousplaces as miner _«™*-. in his remarks to vtous, It givea tone and<vigor to all the

and also teamster. Qolng to OrovWe, I J ^ l f c . his pleasant rela- S ^ ^ S I ^ ' ^ " ' ^ X . ^ i S :
he entered a store »s porter, then be-
came a clerk and finally rose to the
position of part proprietor. -Jl is busi-
ness flourished and .in time became
worth half a million a year, ftlean-
while Mr. Perkins was interested in

- many outside ventures, including min-
ing, lumbering and sheep and cattle
ranches. With others he established-
the Bank of Butte and encountered the
trials that afflicted so many business
men in the years following the war.
In 1872 he settled In San Francisco,
becoming a member of~ a small firm

JOSEPH CHOATE.

tions with the count
and mentioned the
fact that the embas-
sy of this country
had no permanent

. home in London.
"I had been In

London only a short
11 m e," he said,
"when Count von
Bernstorff came to
join the German em-

Hale testifies of women who have taken
Caulophyllum, all had very ea#y UII&OT*
and made good recoveries. Blue Cohosh
aots as an anti-abortive by relieving the'
Irritation upon which the trouble de-
pends. He continues, "It haa been em-
ployed to relieve irvitaMon of the repro-
ductive organs dependent on congestion.
It controls chroma inflammatory states
of organs and gives tone in oases of de-
bility."

The foregoing are only a few brief ex-
tracts taken from among the volumes.
of endorsements which the most eminent
nodical writers have given the lngredi-

'Z-- DO YOU KNOW •:

i-^VICK QUALITY SEEDS?
FWck's Garden!
and Floral Guide
Is lull of practical information for
? ° H?m? S«rdener.or the farmer.
It tells how to successfully (row

yVtCK Q U A L I T Y
Vegetables, Flowers, and Small
Fruits. Handsome Illustrations,
accurate and reliable descriptions
of new varieties and old favorites.
Send for It before you buy. It's free

Two Special Offers.
Vlck'a Mikado > Four to five inches
White Aster $ in diameter, like a

great Chrysanthemum; the King of the
Asters. Retails for 25 cts., but A ft .
we send Catalog and Aster seed lUCi
Tick's Scarlet Globe Radish
Tick's Lemon Cucumber -
mammoth AilBa Craig Onion
Three great VegetablesTor the home
garden, retail price 25 cts., but A A A
we send Catalog m& 3 packets lUCi
AflkforOatalog anyway: it's free

We make a sMriolty or Seeds for
Farmers and Market Gardeners.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main Str**t East
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Edward Killam, Edward B. Kil-
lam, Lun#*A. Wright, Maud A. Rowlee.
Annette M. Gilderaleeve, Nettie Z.
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Measlck, Charles"
H. Killam, John H- Killam, Floyd B.
Rowlee, Knfield Cemetery Association,
Harry E. Dolbeare, Alice E. Dolbeartj.
Lilias Waugh and Heine Waugh, and
to all other persons interested in the
estate of Julia E. Rowiee, late of the
town of Braintree in the county ot
Norfolk, Mass., deceased, either as

wise, send greeting:
"Whereas, Charlea H. Killam of Wood-

stock, Conn., has lately made applica-
tion to our surrogate of the county, of
Oawego, for the final judicial settle-
ment of his accounts as Auxiliary
Executor of said Juiia A. Rowlee, de-
ceased:

Therefore, you and each of you are
hereby cited to appear before our Sur-
rogate of the county of Osweg/o, New
York, at the Surrogate's Court of said
county, held at said Surrogate's offlca
in the City of Oswego. in said county,
on the 23rd day of February, 1909, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the judicial
settlement of the accounts of Charles
H. Killam as Auxiliary Executor of
said' deceased, and such of you aa are
under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your- general
guardian, If you have one; or if you -
have none, to appear and apply for one
to be appointed; or in the event of
your neglect or failure to do BO, a spec-
ial guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for yoa
in the proceeding,

In testimony whereof,, -we
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's court" of the
County of - Oswego to be

(L. S.) hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. "Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at th«
City of Osweg-o, in the said
county, the 28th day of
December. A. D., 1908.

TORRET A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

bassv there Tbe re- l n t s entering into Dr. Pierce's Favorite
" ' PpafliiHlntlAn

Is the onlylations between our embassy and that ^av'SJJte1-Prescription ~ » tne omv
that has since grown to be the Pacific ° * the German people were most pleas- medicine tor women, the Makers of which
Coast? Steamship company possessing a n t throughout my entire stay In Bng- >J» not afraid to print their formula on

• a fleet of steamers which (ply, from tad. We learned many things from KnstotothSr^nKnad'mcf* t h 6 l r p ^
Alaska to Mexico. . ' . tne Germans, butKthere was one thing

Mr. Perkins has always been a t l l a t w e learned, but have never prac- i BMIOB: AUD SUPPTHEBB.
strong Republican and first voted for feed. They have a home of their own l h ^°JI 1 J? P " | T e

t i
n health_and_happtneM Is

President Lincoln. In 1869 he was at the conrt of St. James. mon Sadie.Medical AavtaerV^Ihl'i Seat
elected to the state senate of Oallfor- "Our position In this respect was work on medicine and hygiene, eontaln-
nla from Butte county and returned "Ply described by a London paper as In* over 1000 page* and more than TOO
lnJ873 to fin part of a.term. He re» follows: A -bobby' lu his rounds one J S J J S ' K P J . .
cetvefl the Republican nomination for "tent found a man wandering from Send 31 one-ranT'sumps" for
governor of his adopted state in 1879 noose t » house and touched him on bound volume, or only 91 itampl for'tha
and was elected over three other can- the arm antf said respectfully, "You Book In paper coven. .
Oldates. had best go home, my man.' 'Home!

Senator Perkins tolls a story of a Home!' repUed the wanderer. 1 have
scene In a courtroom on the coast no home 1 am the American ambas-
where a man arrested for robbery «ador' The business of representatives
vehemently asserted his innocence, of this country at the court of S t
even after he had been convicted by J«rai>i Is to swireh <*r a home, anfl I
a jury myself spent six weeks In this ardu-

"May tho Almighty strike me dead ous service of m country In my rec
on this spot If I am not innocent"' he olleetlon the American embassy has
shouted . moved seven times, and wnere the

The Judge waited for' a minute or' successor ttf Mr. Beld. will go the
two., $ m >«fe*«&"iWsH prisoner. * » * « only jtaOTm, anB he will not Mt",

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York.l

To Johannah Dwyer, Anna Halloraa,
Andrew Dwyer, severally of Fulton, N.
Y.; Dennis Dwyer of Kelly Lake, Minn ;
Mary Brady of New London, Conn.:
Josie King of Lawrence, Mass.; Jere-
miah Dwyer of- Rochester, N. Y,, and
James Dwyer, whose present where-
abouts and place of residence, If living,
is wholly unknown i$nd cannot wlib
reasonable dfllg"ence,. ajSa" after dllfg'ent
Inquiry fo
tatned, and t
,nd next of k

purpose, ascer-be
ilrs-a

Of Winniford B. Dwyer,
late of the city of Fulton, In the county
of Oswego, New ^ r k . deceased, greet-
ing:

Whereas, Andrew Dwyer, the-, execu-
tor named, in a certain instrument In
writing, purporting to be the last will
and testament of said Winniford B.
DWyer, late of the city of Fulton, la
the county of Oswego, ahd state of New
York, deceased, and relating to both
real and personal estate, haa lately
made application to the Surrogate's

irt of our county of Oswego, to have
said Instrument In writing proved ana
recorded as a will of real and personal
iState: Yoji»--«TTd each of you are.

thereforefnereby cited to appear before
the Surrogate of the county of Oawego.
&X his office in the city of Oswego, In
the said county of Oswego. New York,
>n the 22nd day of March, 1909, at ten
•'clock In the forenoon of that day,

then and there to attend the probate of
Id will and such of you as are under

the age of twenty-one years are .re-
quired to appear by your general g-uar--
dian. If you have one; -or- if you have
nonfe, to appear and apply for one to
be appointed; or in the event of your-
neglect or failure to do so, a special

.&
iU peri

Notice to Creditors.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, surrogate of the county of

in? claims against Herman B. Col-
on* late of the city of Fulton, in salfl
county, deceased, that they are requlAfl
to exhibit the aame with the voucher* ^ - t , :
therefor to the subscribers at the office ^ " B * w_e:
of Piper & Rice in the city = of \FuH;on,;
In the county of Oawego; New, iYprk.oii';.
or before -the 28th dai

P « e d this 26th. day

rogute to represent and act for you In
the proceeding

In testimony whereof, we
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the. county of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed. .L

(L. S.) "Witness, Clayton. I. Miller.
Surrogate of ,pur said
county of Oswego, at the
city of Oswego, In the
said county, the 8th day
of February, A. D.. 1909.

C. L MILLER,
3-22 Surrogate,

Fanning1 & Fanning, Attya. for Peti-
tioner.

Notlce to credTtora.
IN PURSUANCE, of ' an order of

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notle*
Is hereby given according to law, to

having
ding

Jessie Peraita Pease late of the town
Of Qranby In said County deceased,
" • • • ' • " • • . e required to exhibit the

.„. ._„ . the vouchers therefor, to
ibacrlber at the office of Piper *

llton, In* the County of O»-
', Xbrk, on or before th« 2tU*
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CO 0HURCH;

Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

i
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RECLINING GO-CARTS
WITH EXTENSION HOODS.

We have twelve different styles in the new reclining Go-Carts. This assortment includes

the following Colors, Brown, Carmine, or Dark Green, varnished. The upholstering is of

English loathe*cloth-with mattress cushion. The sliding hood is English Leather, lined.

Briss joints. The gear is all steel, four 12 inch to 14 inch rubber tire wheels. Foot break,

patent folding cross teach. Enameled push bar. Prices range from $11 .DO to $22 00.

Some of our very best styles are only $12.00 to $14.50.

COLLAPSIBLE GO=CARTS
We have the strongest and most attractive styled Collapsible Go-Cart ever built. Our prices

are $6 .00 tcu$IO.OO.

To be sure there are some cheaper Go-Carts on the market, but consider the s tyle and

va lue , and you will find the best and cheapest at

J . R. SULLIVAN'S
The Best place to buy

Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Pianos and Sewing Machines

Morning service,
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service,

ilo'ciock.
Evening.service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thu

I day, at 7:30Vclaelt
< Coniinuriloti'servtce next Sunday at

10:30 a. m.
The meeting of the W. M. U.,

scheduled for March 10 at the home
i of Mrs. W. G. Pierce, has been post-

poned one weel^. Instead, the ladies
will meet at 2 o'clock next Wednes-
day, with Mrs. W. S. Taft, lor a thtnv-
ble parW.

, STATE STREET M. E . CHURCH. |
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:3b~T. m. and
7 p, m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.;
Epworth League at 6 p. m.; Jnaibr Lea-
gue at 3 p m .

Class meeting, Tuesday evening, Frank
Palmerton, leader; Prayer Service
Thursday evening at 7:30.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis
sionary will hold its annual Thank Offer-
ing Social at the Church, Wednesday
evening, March 10. A musical and liter-
ary program will be rendered.

The "Brotherhood will hoW itsbusiness
j and social session on Friday evening at_

7:80. After the business meeting? a de-
I bate will be held on the subject: "Resolv-
| ed that a direct primary law, as advocat-

ed byGov, Hughes, would be conducive
j to good government and in accord with
republican principles " W. G. A. Pelley
and Dudley Pelley take the affirmative

; a id E. R. Redhead and L. A. Richacd-
>n the negative."
On Sunday eveDinp the pastor will

| commence a series of "Sunday evening
talks on Church History." The subjects
will be as lollows:

i March 7, "The Early Christian Church "
I March 14, "The Growth of the Papacy."

March2L, "JVla^jn Luther and His Age."
! March 28,"-Denominational Beginning's."

j [April 4, "John Wesley and the Method-

Sam Waldhorn1 of the Fajr Store wishes to thank
his friends and patrons who' .have royally supp"-*-'1-
him tor the p a s t 15 y e a r s- .- — »»#̂  __« *.^own building. We ask the p ople to come and help
carry away these great bare tins we are offering at
this Great Removal Sale.

We must sell this stock or Save it, and we prefer
to give you,the benefit.
Everything will, go regard
cost ,or .their value.

. MERCHANDISE.

fes of what the goods

DNSISTS OF

Tin, Granite, Crockejy and Glassware,
Underwear and fysiery, Notions.

In fact, every article in th
to vacate our own buildin
space for the line of mere
there.

store. We were forced
Ion account of lack of
hdise we wish to place

Come Early while the

S . WALDHORN
•RFirtt street - WaldhOI BlOCk Flrtton; N. Y.18 First Street

first M. t Church
Rev. Dr. John G. Cornwell, Pastor.
Pastor's office in the chu'tfeh. Office

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 t j 7.SO.
Sunday Services— " •

10.80: Morning Worship afad. Seimon.
12.00; Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,

WEBSTER AND CHOATE. ~|
The Latter a Rapid Firs Maxim, ihe

Former a Thirteen Inch Guiw
"Probably no educational institution

to our country has ever graduated twq
more eminent and eloquent lawyers
than old Dartmouth college gave us
In I?anlel Webster and Rufus Choate,";
Bays a/writer in Our Dumb Animals^
"It was my privilege as a member oo
the Suffolk, bar to attend many years*
ago the trial of one of the most im-
portant cases ot the year In our -**•
preme judicial court at Boston.

"On the two. sides were arrayed
some half a dozen of our most —
nent lawyers. Daniel Webster
Bufus Choate, as It happened, were ot
the same side. i

hostile, witness was put

the outgrowth of his

tore is Complete

eter and It could be of
Brotherhood Bible (Jiass lor meii, i eter ana .UUIWIB, ". ».. .
Bethany Bible Class for Women, ftalried, and Choate undertook the tasljropped

" " ' «•• "htniTiinnr.it,; No man at our b^rai^gfj

Mr. and Mrs C. J . Butcher were guests
of Mr. and Mrs? GeorgaRobbinsof Mex-
ico Sunday.

Miss Grace Butcher stUl continues very
ill at the home of Frank~3ifl. •--

Mrs. Frank Jennings entertained the
Birthday Club, Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Clark gave a social at her
home Tuesday evening lor- the benefit
of the church at Gilberts Mills.

The Ladies' Aid Society trtet at the

Mrs. Arthur Lopmis was at Syracuse

on Saturday.
Mrs. Annis Bourlier visited friends on

the Island lastweek.
Miss Inez Loomis spent Sunday at

New Haven.
Mrs. Maude Ridgeway is ill.
Mrs. Emma Sheldon of Phoenix is

visiting at her brother's, Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons spent Sun-

day at Syracuse

found a location that suited them.
Mrs. Frank Whippie received word

that her son, Lionel, in Marathon, hafl
been operated oh for appendicitis in the
hospital, and was doing well, £•

MTS. Lena Stewart is spending a fell?
Lays with MIBB Essie Wilcox. |

Mrs. Lottie Cook and Mrs. Rose Cool;
isited at Mrs. Fi. Barnes one day laS$
week. ' ' K

Mr. Harry Backus, Cadwell, N. J . , wag
in town to-day '

home of Mrs. Orren Wallace. Friday!

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green are floor-

ing from Bristol Hill to their farm at
Palermo Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carrier are re-
joicing over the birth of a ion. l -

, - , J*^T . street.
News has been received announcing

the death of Vemtfr Wright of Three
Oaks, Michigan; He being a son of
Eltner Wright, who was formerly from
this town.

Mrs. Lewis Pelo of East Palermo vis-
ited friends here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart were the re-
cent visitors of Mrs ' WiUJam West at
North Volney.

Mr. Frank Durgan has moved to Phoe-j

nix.
•Mr. and Mra. Lee Loomis and son of

Colorado arrived here on Saturday. Mrs.
Loomis, who is very ill, was taken to
the home of her mother,. Mrs. Burhans
ofNew Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. RoHo Sbmers of Fulton

Mr, and Mrs. Lewellyn Hart are spend
ing several days with Peter Hart, pre
paratory to moving to Fulton, where he
has a position in a paper mill.

Best black neat's-foot harness oil, 75c
gallon, at W. McCully's, 42 South FirsA
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SOUTH GRANBY.

We are having very pleasant weathei
for the flrBt of' March. The roads are
in fair condition for this time of year,
with very little SLOW in sight.

The Church Class Meeting.
3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m,
Tuesday: 7:30 Praise and Testimony

Meeting. Led by pastor.
' The meeting of the W. F. M. S. on

next Wednesday afternoon is the annuaj
thank offering meeting. This is always
a go*od meeting. The hostess and offi-
cers extend a cordial invitation to yisj--

I tors as well as members.
At the annual meeting of the Ladie

Gold moulded records for lOoat J .
Bogue's, Oneida street.

oi uuuiiuuis ••' No man at our
had more profound skill in cross ej
aminatipn, and the questions he pi
to the witness were like the flre of!

Maxim gun, but to every-Instance '
failed to get the evidence he want
and finally sat <3own In despair.

"Then "Webster, who had b^ensittl
tnJiisYgreat armchair, apparently ab'
half-asleep* $a though taking no.ini
est In the case whatever, slowly ad
to-his feet, put his great eyes on
hostile witness, 'asked him in the nj

Honesty Rewarded.
One week ago Sunday Albert San-
rd, a bright lad of eleven years,
jod in his home on Third street
iking but and saw a young man

Lpidly passing and observed that
_ pocket book worked out of his
tcket and dropped on the walk. He
ished out, pic.ked it up and Sailed
im and asked htm If he had lost

pocket boojc. The young man
t once placed his hand for it and
ronouneed it gone. The boy asked
itn to describe it and he replied that
; was a drab one and said he was
ery glad to get it, as it coht&tfi'ea"
ver twenty-five dollars, and handed
.lbert a two dollar bill.and a half
earl handled, three blade pocket
nife with a Masonic emblem on it,
lut he refused iU The young man

pocket and
on. When told that he

sked him
serious tone a single question
brought Instantly the required

acted- honorably he said his mother
told him that If he had kept the
pocket book that he would hava re-
membered it for the rest of his life.

S. D. G.

This Is an Easy Test.
Sprinkle Allen' B Foot-EaBe in one

IB-hoe and not in the other, and notice
I the, difference. Just the thing to use
when rubbers or overahoes become

VOLNEY CENTER. *

c I
Mrs. Belle Jennings entertained- th$

Ladies' Birthday Club,Wednesday aftei|
noon. I

Foster Simpson.returned home Saturf
day from a visit with his brother Robert
Simpson, in Syracuse. :'

Mrs. Whitney entertained tne L. A. Si
last Wednesday afternoon. r

Ith very little 8U>w in gigm. M i B B E l i 2 a b e t h H m m o f M t p,et tSant
Mrs.. Mabel Fisher, who has been four w a 8 the guest of friends last week '

months in California', arrived home on M i s s M a r a g a r e t J e w e t t •„ enj0Ting a
Sunday. She started from Ciairmont on

{Tuesday and eame through all right but
r&oiaewhat tired. Mr. Fisher and their
daughter, Wilda, met her m Syracuse.

Mr. John Harriman of Syracuse visited
his daughter^ Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck, last

method of raising money to furnish the
new parsonage. It is earnestly desired
that every womaVbTthe church will en-
tei enthiiaiastldally into the plans and
work of the society for this purpose.
Plans were also made by the BOciety for
more efficient work by the aid of calling,
social and domestic committee?.

week.

rest from school duties.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson enter-

d l t i f O e g o

eek.
Mr. S. E. Kowlee of Syracuse is visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. Carrie Hannum

Dr. and
taine Ltriends and relatives from g
Phoenix and South Hannibal at dinner

[.recently.
Mrs. Stanley Bateman is on the Bick!

*" ' i
The best known .pills and the best

Aid Society last Wednesday it, was de- parenuj weumuum. « . . . - r _«,
cided to resume the' 'systematic giving'1 It was a scene photographed .on

. <• _;_*. . 1 . - mind* never to be forgotten.
"The difference between We

and Choate cannot better be expl
as it rests tn my mind than to
pare Choate to a' Maxim gun ra
bullets of eloquence wherever he 1
and Webster to a great gun tna
send out_a thirteen inch shell to
trate an ironclad.

"It was wonderful to I
Choate. ! I remember a case '.
an ordinary lawyer would h
ply said to the court that W ' i
postponement of the case beca
ness So-and-so was stck, but
case Choate arose and eemme1-
saying that hla important.witnej
on a bedv s>t sickness,. and per*
bed of death and sd. went wht]
almost to the skies on this s i r
tlon, to the great-interest ctf ei
that heard h im. - —

"Our old chief Justice, Judg
one of the greatest lawyers |
time, "was a plain, practical

necessary, and your shoes seem to
. ^ pinch. Sold Everywhere, 26c. Don't

UwU& --- - , 5 d a n ^ | accept any substitute. . 3-10
Then as quietly he sat down a n d | : L

parently went about hflTlf asleep i

liter, ivirs. U L U B * * » » . » « . . . l n e u t l B L ttUUVVU .p i l l l J „ . _
The brick school house is closed for pills made are DeWHt's Little Early

i DIM*.O Thpv arfi small, easy to take,

ForHSale
ive acres of ground with good house

indbarn. Price, $1,700, TSmaHpay-
.nent down,
Hou e on North Fourth street. All itn-
t)ro\ements. Price, $1,700- $2oodoivrj.
Hou e on North Seventh street;. Price
$800. . ( :

Mou e on Fultoola Park. Price, $9Otf

Farm of 25 acres. , •• -

F a r m o f l o o a c r e s . J•••*"'•. '••"'
Lots of other good bargains in real es-
tate. * > - ' • ' . - . > • ; .
$85 Motor Boat, tS ft. long, 44 inch
beim, 1 ir2 horse power, Parker en-
gine,' speed 8 miles an hour.
$2300 The best built house on -Wes.

I Side, electric light, furriacq, -gas* all
[modern-improvernentsHharawood fin-

ish—cement walks. : The • best baf-
bain ever offered. Good reason fo:
selling

P. H. Ward
59 North Fourth St Fulto

quite a long vacation.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Decavre visited

Mr. William Eumsey's on Sunday.
Mrs EUa Asliemore visited in X'ulton

a-Iew days last week.

: Risers. They are sma.ll, easy to take,
gentle and certain, and are
Druggists.

jold by all

Foot Specialists.

MOUNT FLEASANT,

Don't forget the date of the (imper-
i sonator, Williard Gorton, who will be at
the church Friday evening, March 5th.
He comes highly recommended as an
entertainer and is also a clay m older

Mrs- Austin Looker will entertain the
W. 1«. M. S. this Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Henderson died at the hpme of
her neice, Mrs. Cass Snyder, last' Sun-

i day morning. • Burial on Wednesday
from the home.

Mrs. Carmen, Howard^Willis and Miss'
Baker of Phoenix, were Sunday guests
at John Howard's.

Vista Congde-n is visiting old friends

here. .
Lyman Lamb was at home to about

thirty young friends on Friday, evening,

TO RfcNT

To Rent-^-The barn in the Hotel
Lewis will be for rent on,Aprill. It
is now occupied aB a livery by Gar-
rett Brothers. Inquire of V. C.
Lewis, 109 Cayuga street.- tf

FOR RENT—Apartment with all con-
veniences for housekeeping at 419 Buff-
alo, street. Inquire on premises or write

G-^Hubbard, 411 Fifth street, Ocean
City, M. J

lent—A very desirable^ room
in a modern house. Sullable for
-a—-Biairied fioupte.——tequire Jtrr-
Tlmes office.

, ^ T - ^ A furnished Xoom wî h all
modern improvements. Location cen>
#al. Price $1.50 per week," Inquire a,t
No. 323 Utica street. , , tf. ':

Dr. J . B. Jones, established 1870,
b Pedic Society state ol Nejw

| Dr. J . B. J
| member PedicIew days w member r e a ^ o u ^ « ¥ B « « « M w .

Elmer Cook went to Jordan on Sat- York, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad
trday and took his cousin, Lee Wybron, aat- Pedlc Society State of N&w Toyk,

ho had been at work tee. They to- V i J S S S T S S o S W . ?"§!& £S
(Bhea drawing, ice on Saturday for the 3 O j t corns, lugrov^ng, clubber or In-
milk station, and now the-farmers will mrted nails, bun* as, inflamed joints,
get In their own, if it is not too late, tumors, chilblain, and callosltes treat-

~ M * m ft Herb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^

time, was a plan, p
looked In his old age as he
bench somewhat like a Chin
and he used to frequently cui
Qhoate's 'eloquence by calling 1
to the plain facts."

Some h « e ~ a M n g * p m ft. Herb
Cook/s pond, but the, last, had to be
drawn in wagods,, *

Mr. Jumes "Whitcomb is loading a oar

with potatoes;1/ •; • ',,:',;'
Mrs.-Elizabeth 'Garrett1 will hold an

auction the 4th pjt;Match aiid M r. Hap'
peny will move T^ck qn his /̂ own place
at Jacksonville. :'." . « . : • ,. • - /*"

Mr, Jack Omelia will have a Btore iu
the Howe block^jni;' O^ofe> Falls and
leave the railro^a."ser î(ie';;* •

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Coats visited at'
Dan Stewart's on Sunday '

A letter received fiom Mr Jesse
lSlawsonsaid,they had sold their farm
in Maine and wefR packed un to mnrpi

hours, 8 P. M.

Feb. 26, in honor of his 14th natal anni-
versary. A fine time was enjoyed. A
delicious oyster supper was served.

. Misses Bessie and Florence View..'yisi-1
j ted relatives-in Oswego last week;. '

Mrs. Wm,. Putnam and two children
are spending a few weeks with relatives

I in Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson were re-

cent guests at Wm. Gibson's in Syra-
cuse^

"~~Mor* Exciting Than the
. A countryman on one of hlsT
Its to London, after cor~1(iV

i i t d the loca

TO RENT—House Ko. 55 S. Thi^.
street. All modern Conveniences. Will
lease for one or more years from April #.
Inquire of T. H. WEHB. ' |F

TO RENT—A large front rBom &
•modern house within two minutes walk
rfr6m postoffice. Electric lights, us6 of
bath. -Will rent to two young men fpr

|"$8 per week or to one man for $2 per
1 week. Address K, TIMES office, Fultoft

w»u .»~ , visited the local,
patronized that part ofp that part
known aB "the gods," obtat

the front row.- He bbad?
himself with refreshments
tering- In the form of a btfr
and a bottle of mineral watt

As the performance
consumed these and,
eWbed In a thrilling passag
sently toying with the em]
^ - ledge tn front of htm

- TO RENT—A ndfedium Bized room in
house with all modern convenieaoe"s
within one minutes walk from City Halt
A young map preferred. Rent $L7j&
-Br weefc. Address E., care TIMES offic^,

ulton. 4f

: TORENT—The store'in the Waldhorn
block now occupied by The. Fair store*
Inquire on premises. . « •

Finahcial
-. informstion pertaining do high-

class in^^Stmert^propositioii", paying 7
per cent'.;'^r6ftgr^aj big Syracusein-
dustry, lotig es'tabiished, ca;l on or ad-
dress me at once.

M A. WHITMORE

se
Reports from Mrs. Orsville Ladu of % e l e d f w

1 1
f r 0 ^ f ^ m , ,

S y r a L e are that she i, falling ia8t. cldentally allowed It ta la t
HyeCBi8ter, Mra. Lydia Osborne, £,witt, iSSZ^SttlT
her. MM. Ladu was a former resident pottle drop heavily on to
of this place and has many friends here jj|! a man .-below, w*o,
whb' ViU -be pained' to Ihear of her • ^taencfr th'e attaejk cafe
Illness. - • jihe conclasioii that Ms\

i StissRatji Osborne was a recent guest itiie aggressor. He se
at iVoliu L i v e s tad Wt the other man

Mrs Helen 11P» is w th sick list * e h e a d W l t h "

Dr. Haviland attends ho

was

the sick list

i -jMeats are .high.. Oysteis are only 26o

;SJOnr- OTena afepye-
• plough and naatti^^J, f.

! %e ;«dV two anjsfj. W

I seen

|ritt#:

-nie»!

--TO REST—the offices in' the Wald-
hornVblock now occupied, by, Boyd and

HliUiek. Inquire of S. Waldhorn. tf >

/(O KENfcHouBe, 610 Rochester St.; .
five-room flat to rent, 5i4 Rochester
street. • Inqalre of M. F. Crahan, 518
-Rochester street. ' - 2wl8,

SftLB ~

POTATOES—'Fine potatoes deliverta
anywhere,in city: 7Sc a bushel. Seifii
brdersJto M.1 T. BBA'CKBTT, Maple'ave-y
or call Bhone 4510. St

. .iFprtSile.—A physicians <moaerii
Sppeieating charr, leather >cd,verea, | s .
•Offered' for sale cheap'. Address. •&'
Times office, 66 First street, Fnltoift.
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THINKING ABOUT GETTING MARRIED

/ ; ; ; ; YOUNG ^ ; :
You Will need a bank-account when you do, and

You young lady will need one to buy your trousseau

- - The best time to start such airacoqunt is NOW,

'. " and the best place is. the .

..Fulton Savings Bank..
We are paying A% compounded semi-annually

All Business Strictly Confideptial

The funeral services for Paul, the in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brog-
IJX, formerly of this city,- were held &om

the home in Skanestteies; On Sunday.

\

CURRENT
EVENTS CLUB

Program of Unusual Merit
Presented By the Leaders
at the Usual Fortnightly
Session.
The Hon. N. N. Stranahan gave a

most instructive and interesting de-
scription of the manner and method
of conducting business at the New
York Custom House, last Monday
evening, at the regular fortnightly
meeting of the Current Events Club,
held at the home of the Rev." and
Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle. The leaders
were Messrs, Sawtelle and John Hun-
ter, and a most enjoyable program
was presented.

Mr. Stranahan, on being intro-
duced, spoke of the familiarity en-
joyed by all who had occasion to
visit the precincts of the Custom
House, and the instructions 'given
the public by the lesser officials,
which were more .or less eloquent
afid frequently very impressive. It
was a revelation to learn of the im-
mense volume of business transacted^
the monetary value of which'equaled

poses by the United States govern-
ment, also the unique method of
paying duties adopted between the
bants having customers engaged in
the importing business and the sub-
treasury, whereby a slim of money
was deposited each morning by the

;>. several firms with tthe sub-treasury
I ! Against which orders were drawn in

favor of the collector of customs to
r pay duties, and obligations thereby
' liquidated, the-surplus reverting to
j the depositor at the close of businei
(f each day, necessitating the wlth-

i <3rawal of the same, as no accounts
•were carried over. This method ob,-

| viatecl the necessity, of handling so
j *nuch hard cash by the customs of-
» fleials and also saved additional risk

in transferring the sujn to the treas-
^ ury, which is the^tlepqsitory of such

funds. When/ft is understood that
; the value of /«ie duty on Importations
^ frequently amounted to $1,250,000
; per diem, it would be appreciated
i -s.. bow satisfactory this method ,

,,5:; proven. Amusing; incidents were
V,. related regarding the people who
•"- were caught with the "goods on"

oy the ubiquitous examiners on the
v, docks and elsewhere,. in the act of
1 smuggling goods, the offenders being
j • largely intelligent and well-to-do

citizens -who thought it no crime to
attempt to defraud the government
out of legitimate duties. The
"drawbacks" on articles manufac-

• * tured in the United States for the
export trade were explained, and the

1 question of a- protective tariff, with
•, some of its iniquities, especially re-
^ gardlng art treasures,, was gone into

at some^length. While the speaker
i "was an ardent protectionist he did

'' not agree with all the arguments in
favor of ithe measure anil .•gave very
logical reasons for his" concluslonsi-

Mr. John Hunter entertained =the
I assemblage with .graphic description

of the presentation of Parsifal,,
i v hich he had recently witnessed at

' \ the Metropolitan Opera House i&
New York Gity. ^ It was a marvelous

t production* •' Mr. Hunter said, the
music,, scenery and orchestration be-

^ ing of unequalled excellence, jmhu-
/ Ing the audience 'with reverential

awe and producing an Impression on
the susceptible which time could not

^ efface Mr Hunter described, the
characters and impersonations and

*> believed the effect was that of giving
t A piety an attraction and stimulus
V „ The program was b ought to a
f *lppeJ>y Mr Sawtelle by a worthy.

J * tribute to our ei-prfesWent, Thepdore

Roosevelt He thought that with

exalted to the presidency,
telle spoke of the many

the -Iapse^er time, when the political
strife and turmoil ceased, the nation
would tnore fully appreciate the
splendid services rendered by Mr.
Roosevelt and would rank him with
the greatest of the rulers they had

Mr. Saw-
instances

where Mr. Roosevelt had acted of his
own volition, and his rare ability and
immediate perception had won the
admiration of all who were familiar
with the history he had made. It
was ratheft pathetic, too, for him to
realize that there were no sublimer
heights to climb. Mr. Sawtelle also
spoke of the incoming of President
Taft,, the "pacificator," and believed
that the nation had been most for-
tunate in the selection of its chief
executives.

The next meeting of the club will
be held "at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Rice, Monday evening, March
22. v The leaders will be Messrs. A.
•i. Jennings, S. B. Mead and M. M.
Dodge.

The remains of. Mrs. Clara R Church,
_were brought to this city on_ Monday
from New Canaan, Conn., for interment
in Mt, Adnah. Theijb4y was taken to
the home of IfF. Frari& Wood front
where the funeî l Service?i^ere, held on
Tuesday, the Rev. Or. Cbtnwell officiat-
ing. The deceased was 81 years of age'
and was a former resident of this city .

Roger Passell, tne 21-months-old
son of Mr. and M1*s; Roy Leonard,
died on Monday morning at the home
of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
George B^ssell, after a painful ill
ness of ten days. The funeral ser
vices were held this Wednesday
morning in the Church of the Immaeu
late % Conception. Interment in St
Mary's cemetery.. The little fellow
was unusually bright and winsome
and sympathy is extended the be
reaved parents and relatives In his
death.

New Firm Coming.
The store In the Lathrop block now oc-

cupied by the-Union Pacific Tea Co.
has been leased by Mr William E Me
Cormjiek and a Mr. Settz of Oneida thev

r rstup lo-teng^ge
hmg business Mir

'McCormaefe'ts' very well known through-
out this vicinity, having clerked for sev-
eral years for both Harry A.1" Allen and
S. Lipsky-& Son, and the new firm will
undoubtedly receive a liberal patronage.

The store is to be remodelled, a plate
glass front installed and many other im-
provements inaugurated which will con
vert it into a beautiful and modern show
room. It will be opened on Easter Sat-
urday.

, The Union Pacific Tea Company has
not yet decided where they will locate
having two or three stores under con-
sideration.

New Florist Shop.
D.r. H. P. Marsh has been granted

permission by the Cfemmon Counci
to. construct a brick and cement
structure with wooden roof adjace.nl
to his Oneida street property. Dr
Marsh will enlarge the ground floor
of his property, facing on Oneida
street quite materially, and this ad-
ditional room which will be ap-
proximately 20x16 feet inside, wil
be occupied by George Dumass, the
florist, as a florist shop. The front
will be of plate glass with artistic
paneled door and will be very orna-
mental.

Dr. Marsh's present offices will be
enlarged and a reception office will
open~ direct from the street. A wide
porch will finish the second
story and will extend across the en-
tire house.

DIED New Books.
following new books have been.

aaaed to the Pubhp Library since J«n,

Mttcbeft
, . Bazin

iedem^tion, Bazra
&ncai<$ s Battery Cable

ifceofOIdSt Louis Ddlon
lesof Sherlock Holmes Doyle
,ef Patriot ffogazzaro. ^ .
mrâ fe John Merwm-Wê tster
the $)shop's Garage Michelson.
Weitleman OBvanfc

^je£*tfr Knight Mr* ae la Pasture.
if* to ifpvet too LaiSte Mend " Beade,

Knew Lincoln -̂ Tarbell
£ WhispeiW Man Webster
*0pQh Window Wright

! * IO8CELI1ANEOU8
Social Teachings of Jesus Mathews
C%#sj3atHtv and the Social Criaie

^ Kauschenbusch
>&e Church and the Changing Order

MOTTRAM.

The death of George Mottram, aged
57, occurred at the faratl y home in Emory
street on Tuesday night after an illn<
with tuberculosis which extended over
years. The funeral services were held
on Sunday from the home and from the
Odd Fellows Temple in Oneida street,
the deceased having been an active
member of the order up to the time of
his illness. Mr. Frank* Sears acted as
marshall; Mr. J . Alkenback as noble
grand and Mr. J . H. Brooks as chaplain.
Interment was made in -Mt. Adnah
Beside the widow, the deceased is sur-
vived by one daughter, Ida and a step-
daughter, Miss Goldie Wolvine, and sev-
eral brothers and sisters in England.

High School Public Rhetorical*.
Public rhetoricals will be held, »ri

the, high school assembly room on
Frida , March 12, commencing at
U$* o'clock ^

The following program lias been
arranged :
A Knight of the 20th Century . . .

^ tutn Rogers
The Age of Science

CarringtonVBenedict
The Dayof Precious Penalties-. . .

Marion HU
Grace Lynch

Wireless Telegraphy
Harbld Hunter

The Cabin on-the Shoulder
V. E. Roe

Bemadetta Crahan
Selection by the Mandolin Club.
A King's Word Ambrose Pratt

Warren Marvin
The Historic Oswego . . •

Mildred Crouch
The Dandy Fifth . . . P. H. (Jassaway

Ronald Allen
The Evils of Child Labor

Kate Stewart
The Trials of a Columbian Gu*ard

William H. Head
Fred Dolbear

Local Color Jean Webster
Lucy Bridge '

Fluffy Ruffles are still leaders
Ljwis's smoke shop.

Congressman Knapp Secures
Appropriation.

Congressman Knapp has again, been
successful in securing an appropriation
for his"district. This time it is §75,000
for the establishment of n permanent
concentration camp at Fine Plains, near
Watrrtown, which insures its becoming
a permanent military, camp.

Beside the expenditure of so much
money in this'district, it means a much

George Barnard Still Alive.
It will perhaps be recalled by some o

our readers that several weeks ago the
death of one George Barnard was re-
ported in the TIMES and copied from"
this paper into many other papers
The article condoled, with I>r H. P
Marsh in that the supposed decease^
man had been a patient of his in the
local hospital with a broken back, sus-
tained while at work for the electric

c
ymK Gillespie.
EWwer Families
li

f the Chureh.
'. . Johnson, ed.

JEiiacation in America. Choate. (gift).
Suirveym G i l l i (gift) ."

i Weed,
ers Voorhees.

Religion, and Medicine.
Worcester and others..

Philathea Recipe Book,
International Library of ,

- Technology, 3 vols.
5E—L)nk Mechanisms ; gearing ; pul-

leys ; beltiner; materials of con-
struction ; strength of ma-
terials; .testing of materials;
machine design.

6B—Hvdrostaties; pneumatics ; en-
tropy and steam; steam en-
gine mechanism aijtfindicators;
simple and compound engines ;
steam turbines.

34C—Stone and brick ; cementing ma-
terials and mortar; plain con-

: . crete; reinforced concrete
foundations; retaining walls

•-• culverts; tunnels; dams.
Across, the Plains. Stevenson.
Relation of Literature to Life. Warner
Poems. 3 vols. G. L. Raymond, (gift)

f^e Aztec God
Ballads of Colonial Days.
life in Song.

Abraham Lincoln—the Boy and the
Man. • Morgan.

Mary Baker Eddy. ^O'Brien. (Rift).
Lake Como ; Upper Danube; Bohemia.

-.' . \ J . L. Stoddard.
An, Inland Voyage.T Stevenson,
a f o l d t W i t Bl^kie.

EEFBEBNCB.
Wdr^JAlmanac, 1909.
Ful to i City Directory, 1909

Master "of the Strong' He&rts Broofcs
G d p ' t t l t l t S h l C r t
Maser of the Strong He&rts Broofcs
.Grandpa's tittle tnrls at School Curtis
Younff Supercarg-o, Drysdale.
Birds Every Child should Know

Doubleday
Ivar, the Viking. • DuChaillu.
Wide-Awake Girls. Ellis.
Jack in the Bush. Grant.
William Tell. Gloag.
Jack, the Younp Explorer. Grinnell.
Uganda's White Man of Work. Falls.
Bonnie Prince Charlie. Henty.
Cat of Bubastes Henty.
Williams of West Point. Johnson.
Our Little Egyptian Cousin. McManus
Jack Bal lister's .Fortune. Pyle.
Bob Knight's Diary with the Circus.

Curtis Smith.
Ottjhe Old Frontier. Stoddard.
Betty Wales, B. A. Warde.

Board of Ilf-aHJt.
Health Officer S. A*. Russell in sub-

mitting his monthly report J last
week, announced that Fulton was
free from contagious diseases
present but urged that alleyways
and garbage piles be Immediately
given attention as the warm sun of
Spring would certainly make them
crying nuisances and a menace to
health.

A lime box located near the city
dump had been given away, it is al-
leged, by one of the city officials and
the Board of Health requested the
Board of Public Works to replace it.

Razors., figuratively speaking, flew
through the air ana" the retort dis-
courteous was freely indulged in be-
tween the Health Officer and the
'President of the Board of Health, Dr.
Robert Case Scott, over th£ re-
sponsibility for the payment of a bill
contracted by Dr. Russell for the
posting of tuberculosis information
sent by the State authorities.

H. PTJTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

STRICTLY
FJtESH
EGGS

...25 CENTS P E R DOZEN...

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Call Us On 'Phone 32.

The Oswego County
Agricultural Society

FIFTY-FOLRTH ANNUAL

FAIR
August 17,18,19 and 20
Season Tickets $1.00 - - Single Admission 25c

OSWEGO COUNTY AGRICULTUR-
AL SOCIETY.

The dates for holding the Oswego
County Fair have been decided upon
for 1909 as follows: August 17, 18,
19, 20.

Secretary Allen is already consid-
er^g some attractive and novel
specialties for the exhibit and efforts

surpass all others in point of
tivefiess

The officers for 1909 are:
• President:—C I. Kingsbury, Oswe-

go, N. Y.
Z. B. Austin, C.

C. Wilcox, M. C. Hammond, Î oah
Merriam, H. H. Dobson, Byron Wor-
den, Grove H. Dutton, Lawtbn
Beardsley, J . H. Bractett, Edward
B. Tice, E. B. Tucker, Ray Davis.

H. Putnam Allen,

-V. W. Shattuck, Ful-

Secretary—
Fulton, N. Y.

Treasurer-
ton, N. Y.

Directors—L. B. Babcock, William
M. Hinsdale, C. H. Lockwood, C. I.
Kingsbury, V. "V. Vant, Fred A.
Moore, Qrin Henderson, A. Gregg,
H. Putnam Allen.

Superintendents.
Cattle, Sheep and Swine—^C. H.

Lockwood. '
Horses-—V. V. Vant, F. A, Moore.
Grand Stand—L. B. Babcock.
Poultry—Edward Wfcitaker.
Main. Building—Orln Henderson,

H. P. Allen.
Fruit and Vegetable Building—E.

W. Coe.
Flowers- W. M. Hinsdale.

better system , as transportation

matter was finally left with City At-
, railroad company. .Physicians far and j t o r n e y , G u i l e f o r settlement.
near were interested in the case on ac- , '____!, . ;

' count of the rarity of a man's- living: Ruind "Unmuzzled — Cue- thousand
uiider-such conditions The notice of 'i>uii
the man's death was sent the TIMES by
a correspondent.

Yesterday the TIMES learned that the
George Barnard who had been Dr.
Marsh's patient foi several months suf-
fering wit'h a fractured verttjbme, was

Unmuzzled — Cue
i, in Lewis's smoke shop. They

me .1. \V. Merriimi's clear Havana's* ut
10 cents.

Vo'itey Paper Oî Hpany Elects

Domestic Department—Miss Edith
Gregg, superintendent; Mrs. E. L.
McClellan, assistant.

Culinary Department—Mrs. F. L.
Sears, superintendent.

Artist Depa*^pent—Mrs. G. B.
Deuel.

School Department—Miss M. Cav-
anaugh.

. Grounds and Buildings—W. M.
Hinsdale.

Grange Exhibit—-Miss L. Babcock.
Police—w. M. Hinsdale.
Tickets—-H. Putnam Allen.
JGates—J. W. Distin.
Privilege Committee—A. Gregg.
General Superintendent — C. I.

I Kingsbury.
Executive Committee—Board

Directors.

Charter Agitation Quiet.
The agitation relative to the annul-

ment of the city charter has evidently
received a quietus, as nothing more IB
heard of the matter and the massraeet-
ing scheduled to have been puelld off
last weefc did not materialize

Common sense and the common good
of the community seems to have be-
come of some itt>£oirt»nce tp the leaders
m the movement after talkuigtha :pto
ject oreTrTtifib business pi§n aad finding-
how radically they were opposed to the
measure. It is not probable that we
will eiser again be confronted with the
boogie of a return to the two-village
idea, as the proposition has been pretty
thoroughly gone over this time.

New Law Regarding Villages.
State Comptroller Gaus has sent

to the president of each incorporated
village in the State a letter in whicli
he outlines'the duties or the Village
Board of Trustees relative to their
annual statements showing the finan-
cial condition of the village, the
proper separation tit village moneys
into funds, and the preparation .and
adoption of the annual village tax
budget.

This is the first step of Comp-
troller Gaus in: Che preparation and
adoption of a uniform system of ac-
counting for village treasurers under
the Wadsworth law.

Fulton Man Asphyxiated.
Mr. James Tyrrell went to Rome on

Saturday and brought the body oi his
brother, Michael, who had lived away
from Fulton for several years, to this
place for interment. The man boarded
at a hotel in Rome that was visited by
fire on Friday, the flames having evi-
dently started in the room in which
Tyrrell had an haur before enter d an<jL
gone to bed. When the fire was dis-
covered his room was broken into and
he was found on the bed unconscious.
He was taken to the ground floor hut
never rallied. There was a bad cut on
his head and his face was scratched.

' Annual meeting of- the Volneythrough the -northern section of the _ _ _ o „ . „..„
state is concerned, and already .the New still alive, making his home m Volney, p r C o m i m ny-^.a f a» Ke\(\ o u Monday
York Central is agitating' improving the ] (1>"f '"> " ' ^ -D"" a" ^ """"
raiiro'ad facilities through that section

of

txpress Cars to Run Soon.
Commencing some day this week, an

express car will be started over the
j Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern elec-
I trie road between Fulton and Syracuse.
j The day haw not beijn definitely decided
i upon, nor the hours for running, but
i these will he arranged and announced"
I soon.
1 The
immens

ompany
bus

anticipate .doing: an.
and at a saving to

and that he. was very, encouraged over

Smoke Fluffy Ruffles. *

Take Notice.
All persons owing the late Daniel

E Roach are requested to call at the
residence No 217 Rochester street,
and settle before March 81, 1909

3-24* Mrs Daniel Roach

Pennant Winners—Jlamly c!gartefc$es
bold the highest hjonors.

commencing' to regain sensntion and
they .can be-moved a little. Dr. Sinip
son is the physician in charge of the
case at present. _ '

resulted in the following Board
•of Liinx'tj|t's bfeXcg elected;. Messrs.
F. A. Em'̂ rick, R. A-.'.iJowjg.ey and N.
L. Butes1/ Oswego; Harry A. Nichols,
New York City; Walter Bradley, B.
W. Bennett, A. G. Gilbert, F. B.
Dilts and G G Chaunc , Fulton

Au Appeal Taken.
! An appeal to the'Appellate Divl&lon, j patrOns over the raiUoad rates.
1 has been filed" by tBo defendants
[from, the. judgment" of $2,693.4-^ in
! the cage'of D. R. Downs vs. the Os-
wego Falls Pvrlp and Paper Company.

have already put hundreds through Pie ident F A Bmeiick vice presi-
college by means of our pian Write dent, r B Dilts, secretffir G G
todaVior full information regardi g C n a u n c e , treasuier, B W Bennett
ota ofFer of a free scholarship iu any ' '
school or college Address ROBERT J N _. . - • , , , , . » . T i »,
SHB^OCK, 29-31 East 22d Street, New The Midland« h(ef is at Lewis's emoke

f York City 3*24 shop in tbs~fcrm of pix for 26o cigur

Real Estate Transfers.
Charles C- Bennett has sold prop-

erty in Oneida street, Fulton, to
Thomas H- Bennett 'of Oswego city.
The consideration was one dollar and
other consideration.

Mary Carroll has sold property in
Cayuga .street in Fulton to jjames E.
Maeksey for $7r>0

Hospital Donations.
feThe hospital acknowledges with gra-
titude receipt of the following contribu-
tions for the niobth. °^ Februarv; 10
sheets; 3 operating ffowns; i f tray cloths;
6 pairs sash curtains; 6 hot,water bottle-
covers: kitchen utensils; 4potted plants;
1 fern.-Women's Auxiliary.

Barrel flour^ F. A. Gage.
Bag 6f.apples, JMrs. Price.
Basketofgroceries, Mrs A Emenck,

Mrs. F, A. Gage, Mrs. H S Gardner^
Mra. A. 1*, Tucker and Mrs. S. B. Mead.

, '
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BLUE CHINA PLATE

In Addition to Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Corastarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc

2 3-East First Street
f ulton, N. Y.

Telephone 184

F. A. Rudd, Manager

Rumors of Immense Industry.
Unconfirmed rumors, but hopeful

ones, are to the eflect that an indepen-
dent woolen mill is looking for a.suitable
nfe whereon to locate an immense yarn
mill, and that representatives-from one
of the companies have been in Fulton
looking over sites and that they were
jleased with either one of several Btib-

' mitted to them If the industry can be
.foliated in"Fulton it wttl mean-constant
•mployment for hundreds of hands,
making necessary the erection of many
»ew houses.

ThiB rumor has connected with it the
Mine of Mr. William Koehler, a former
taiuabie employe of the American Wool-
en company, as one of the leading;
•pints in locating this industry in ifrul-
tofi. Mr. Koehler is a practical man
with large experience in this especial
line ol work and he could also be of in-

v valuable assistance to such a propo-
rtion, knowing as he does every argu-
ment for and against any site in this
locality.

Not an Experiment.

There are thirty-five third class cities
in New York state. In four of these
men cannot vote at tax elections. These
cities are Dunkirk, Auburn, Lockport,

I and either Mt. Vernon or Schenectady.
That leaves thirty-one cities where men
taxpayers vote. In twenty-one of these
women taxpayers now vote, leaving
thirteen cities in which women tax-
payers have not an equal chance with

[ men taxpayers. The cities still out in
the cold are Oneida. Fulton, Olean,
Johna%wn, Little Falls, Ogdensburg,
Mtddletown, New Rochelle, Gloversville,
Elmira, Glens Falls and t,wo new cities.

Some of the cities which have (riven
taxpaying women a right to yote> at
tax elections are Amsterdam, Cohoea,
Corning, Geneva, Johnstown, North
Tonawanda, Niagara Falls, Newburgh^
HudBOn, Ithaca, Watertown, Watervliet,

Portland, Binghamton

Settling With County Clerk.
The Supervisors' committee settled

TOth the County Clerk on Friday. The
'«ommittee is composed of'Supervisors
William Kellogg of Volney, Geo. Simons

-of Fulton and D. O. Whitney oi Albion.

'Congressman Knapp Cordial.
The Forty-Eighth Separate Company

-of Qswego upon thelF arrival in Wash-
ington last week, were met by Congress
-mail Knapp'B secretary, and were pre*
'tented with several boxes of choice
itigars and the following cordial note :

WASHINGTON, p. C.f
- Ma>h 3, 1909.

Captain *ranciB Bf-Culkin, Washington,
D. C. f

My Dear/Uaptatn Culkin—By reason
of official duties I am unable at present
to personally welcome yourself, the

officers and members of the Forty-
<«igkth Separate Company to Washing-,
-ton, and to their participation in the
inauguration of Present-elect William

H Taft and Vice President-elect James
-S. Sherman.

I therefore delegate Mr. Sherwood,
who will communicate my greetings
.and appreciation of your presence, and
also my willingness to be of any pos-
sible.courtesy and service dnring your
Btay. Shall hope to meet you all per-
sonally while in Washington.

Very sincerely youre,
CHARLES L, BLNAPP.

Entertainment and Sale.
The Second Division of the Ladies'

Aid Society of State Street church are
to fidld an entertainment and sale Wed-
nesday evening, March 17, in the chapel
of the church. Aprons, handkerchiefs,
bake stuff, candy and ice cream will be
on sale. The entertainment will be free.

BALSAM
tttiflcB ibo b

ote! » luxuriant' growth. .
ver F*ili to Beetore Gray
air to Its Youthful Color.
e* )ulp dUeoiei & hair fulling.

i iMlWat Druggirt>

Where there is so much smoke there
must be. satisfaction. V. C. Lewis, 109
Cayuga street.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrah that cannot be
owed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J .
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 yearB, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WALDING, KINNAN & MABVIH,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall'd Catarrh Cure iB taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon-
ials eent free Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eonslirJa-
tion.

tnwasted Days.
The longer on this earth we live

And weigh the various qualities ot
men,

The more we feel the high stern*featured
beauty

Of plain devotedness to duty.
Steadfast and still, nor paid with mortal

praise,
But finding amplest recompense

For life's ungarlanded. expense
In work done, squarely and unwasted

days.

The Companies that Paid Losses in

* WITHOUT

DISCOUNTWERE ttMHEO

No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the office of \i

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fultoa N. Y

Whan « Famous Chemist Was Sllftnced
In Court by * Judge.

There was a famous potaoning case
In England many years ago ID whicb
^e strong polut of the defense was to
Shbw that the accused, yrtiq wis an
expert chemist, would Dot have u»ed a
poison whicji could be so edally foond
after it had beeti takeolntijtne hu-
man system. Sir Robert Chrtsteson,
professor in Edinburgh university, a
famous expert on toxicology, whose
WHks are still standard on £hfct sub-
J«pt, was pat on the stand to prove
this point Whep he declared, jtoat a
Chemist would certainly use tome pol-
Bon which would leave no trace, tbe
0roMcutiar attorney asked him if bo

nt to sty that there were sue b
poison*. ' ,

Sir Robert replied In the affirmative.
The prosecutor asked, "Name them!"

"Nor tthoiited the Judge, ^ forbid
you to answer that question r

la spite of the protest* of tUe prose-
cutor tbe judge would itot allow tbe
expert publicly to give the njimft of a
poison which would leare no trace,
and tbe question remained onan-
Bwered. '

Now cdjnes tbe curious part of tbe
story. During the nest two years Sir
Robert received more than. 4*000 let-
ters from all parts of tbe world ask*
Ing, begging, offering to buy,;the name
of the untraceable poison alluded to In
his testimony. Many of these be kept
as curiosities, showing them to bis
friends as evidence of the depravity of
human nature. Some of tbe excuses
for wanting tbe taame of the poison
were very Ingenious. One man was
writing * novel based on a poison plot
and wasted to' make os&'of the un.-
traceable poison Idea. He ôMt not
want to give tbe name of the poison In
his book, but just wanted to hare It
by him in case any scientific critic
should deny tbe' possibility of such poi-
sons, when be could send him the,
name In a private letter and quote the
"distinguished authority" from whom
It came, etc. Several persons profess-
ed to be studying chemistry and asked
for the information on the ground of
professional courtesy. To all such Sir
Robert would send the advice to pur-
sue their" studies and they would aooif
-know as much about It as he dld-
Many offered large sums of money for
the secret, usually pretending they
had bet still larger amounts, that they
could find It out In a given time and
were willing to share their profits lib-
erally with Sir Robert

Tbe thing which most Impressed 'Sir
Robert was the number of penjons all
over tbe world who aeeined desirous
of possessing the secret of an agent
hat would kill, but leave no trace, and
:he amazing falsehoods to which they
would subscribe their names In order
to obtain the Information. It 11 said
that whatever poison Hlr Robert bad
In mind at the trial he never mention-
ed It. not even to bis classes, so strong-
ly was he Impressed with the danger
of letting such a thing become matter
of public knowledge.

Washington's Spring.
The first thins that greets the eyes

of a stranger alighting from the train
at Cold Spring, a village resting snug-
ly In tbe highlands of the Hudson, Is
Washington's spring. Inclosed by three
bowlders In the rough, which, as one
approaches, are seen to contain s tiny
pool of spouting water. An Inscrip-
tion In relief upon the bronxe plate
announces that ^'General George Wash-
ington, In frequent visits to the Ameri-
can troops encamped near by during
the war of th* Revolution, drank of
this spring and gave It Its name, Cold
spring."

The 'encampments referred toj were
principally upon the famous Constitu-
tion Island, just below, to whicb was
attached one end of thp treat chain
which was stretched across the river
to West Point and checked navigation
by the British' warships during tbe
Revolution.

N)«txsoh« sns th* Invalid.
An Invalid lady who often met

Nietzsche found him the gentlest kind-
est and most sypmathedc of men. He
implored her with tears In his eyes

not to read his books" Such was Ms
knowledge of women that he was
thunderstruck to "find shortly after-
ward that the lady at once proceeded
to read - them all. He was further
stupefied by the discovery tfeatr hav-
ing read them,^she was utterly ' un-

vfcd by tbe philosopher's unanswer-
able demonstrations that feeble per-
sons like herself bad no right to 11T«
and that women w*re distinguished by
this, that and the other objectionable
attribute. It. must have been a blow
to him.—-London News.

Mt Pleasant Grange Active
Mount Pleasant Grange Is very active

and all the time There is not a dull
moment in its existence either summer
or winter The last arrangement for
the pleasure of its members and their
friendB and the profit of the order witt
be the presentation in Grange Had,
Mt Pleasant, on Friday'and Saturday
evenings, March i2-13, of the comedy
'In the Absence of Busan." There will

be three acts and music wilt be fur-
nished by the Grange band.

The cast of charactera is as follows .
Mrs. Campbell.. Mrs. Josie Potter
Dick, her son, Floyd Looker

5 « £ } h- d-Rhtem •
Mrs. Mer#ce Hill, Marion Hale

Geoffrey Hastings, Dick's friend. ..,
Erwin Oaborn

Samuel Larkey.-an elderly eentle-
man . ' V. V. Vant

Harriet Miller, a young lady
. . . . . . . ...GertrudeHale

Miss Merry, a gosBip ,.'. . ..
MJBB Grace Peckham

Jane, Mrs. Campbell's maid,
. . . . . . . ; . , . . . . . Mrs. Grace Rowlee

John, a sailor, Jane's intended
Ernest Grant

The committee has been very success-
ful in preparing their program, the mer-
chants in this city and Oswego liberally
patronizing them, and the program,
which has just been issued from this
office, is a oredit to the activity of Mr.
George R. Peckham, who had the mat-
ter in charge.

Given lair weather and good xoads a
aumber from this city will attend the
entertainment, which gives promise -of
being something unusually attractive in
the way oi" an amateur performance.

Second-Class Colonist Fares
now in effect from New York Central
stations, Oswego and east, to various
western destinations. Great reduction
in one way fares up to April 29th.
Apply to Ticket Agents or,,write W. H.
Northrop, General Agent, Watertown,
N. Y , for detailed information. 3-24

Standing Committees of the
State Grange.

The Executive Committee of the
State Grange met at Ithaea, Feb. 2%
and appointed the following standing
committees: jF^

Auditing Committee—P. A. spiling,
Oswego county ; D. V. Farley, Orange
county.

Committee to Visit Experiment Sta-
tion—Edwin Knickerbocker, Dutchess
county ; P. E. Eysaman, St. Lawrence
county ; G. Ray Fuller, Orleans county.

Legislative Committee—F. N. God-
frey, Cattaraugus county ; W. N. Giles,
Onondaga county ; E. B. NorriB, Wayne
county.

Mileage Committee—O. P. Rasbach,
Herkimer county ; 0. G. Ellis, Wash-
ington county.

Insurance Committee—W. H. Vary.,
Jefl'erson county; A. A. Van Vleck,
Chautauqua county; A. J . Bartlett,
Seneca county.

Co-operation and Trade Committee—
W. S. Tanner, Cayuga county ; H. S.
Scribner, Clinton county ; Albert Man-
ning, Orange county.

Trustee of Cornell University-W. P.
Pratt, Genesee county.

The committee also named a special
committee to act in conjunction with a
committee from the Educational de-
partment and a committee from the
State Association of School tJommis-
sionerB to draft a bill for the supervision
of rural schools. This committee con-
sists of the standing Legislative Com-
mittee and S. L. Strivings of Wyoming
county and. C. H. Tuck of St. Lawrence
county.

Homes Wanted for Homeless
Children.

Families willine to offer a good home
to a homeless boy or girl of any atce
from infancy to 10 years, and who wil
receive the child as a member of the
family, are invited to correspond with
The State Charities Aid Association, 105
East 22nd Street, New York City. tf43

Captain McMahon Sues.
Attorneys^Vrlght & Wright, represen

ting Captain P. H. McMahon, have
brought an action against the Battle -.Is-
land Paper Company for damages for
alleged breach of contract. The action
grows out of the transportation of pulp-
wood for the company by Captain Mc-
Mahon and $1,000 ie demanded.

Her Awful Sin.
A little girl of six once went in great

distress to her mother, saving that she
had committed a sin which could nev-
er be forgiven and whicb was too bad
to be repeated. By dint of a little
coaxing she was Induced to make a
full confession, which was hi this
wise: _ - • '

"t felt so sorry for poor Satan and
wanted to give him a little comfort.
So 1 got a glass of c"old water and
poured It down a little hole ID "the
kitchen floor." •

Discourteous. —
At a game of "definitions" a discour-

teous wag gave juat offense once by
defining woman, as "n creature tbai
was made after man and has been aft
er him ever since V

Her Exact Ago.
"How old is Betler
"Twenty-louf tier laBt six blrthdass

—Boston Tranacrlijfc

l g ennobles the moat

trifling actions—Thackeray

DO, YOUR
Banking by cattail with
:the largest and oldest
Trust Company in the
State ^outside Greater

RESOVkCES OVER
_ $2* ,0*0,000.00

ROCtffSTER TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Cor, MAW AND EXCHANGE STREETS, ROCHESTER. N. ¥ , •

BANKING INFORMATION
We desire to call attention to the convenience of using the mails

as a means of depositing money with this institution; foward endorsed

checks, money orders or drafts, and upon receipt of your remittance

due credit will immediately begiven to your account andacknowtedge-

'ment of the deposit made. Four Per Cen t interest allowed on

deposits. , • •

Very True.'
A newspaper, if it has any brains,'

conscience and muscle back of it, must
continually decide between doing its
duty and injurrng its pockets. In any
position but that of editor the public is
able to separate the individual home
from the collective citizens. But if an
editor does not please them it ie at his
pockets they aim. Thus it is the news-
papers learn who their friends are. The
man -who reads a newspaper and ad-
mires it all the year around, yet gives
his support to some other concern, is
not a friend to the former newspaper.
Admiration alone wiU not run a news-
paper. There are too to any men who
expect an editor to slave in defense of
their pet notions and hobbies, advocate
their views against the strongest op-
position and coolly withhold their busi-
ness support, by which alone a country
newspaper can-live.

Talk about a newspaper having a pub-
lic duty to perform and an editor having
to work for his principle is cheap when
others stand back and extend a luke-
warm neutrality.—Kx. s

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. first and Cayuga Streets
Fulton, N Y .

Charges Discrimination
At the meeting of the Phoenix Retail

Merchants' association, held Friday ev-
ening, the matter of discriminating in
fares by the Syracuse, Lakeshore and
Northern road was discussed. One in-
stance cited was that of a station mid-
way between Pheonix and Baldwinsville
where the charge going south is five
cents while that to the more northern
village is ten cents. The members of
the association believe that passengers
should be carried at the same rate in
either direction and to accomplish that
end appointed a committee to take the
matter up with the railroad officers.

GREAT BARGAINS in DRESS

GOODS. Come and get cloth

for a NEW SPRING SUIT for

half the first cost of the goods.

School holds session every P.M.,

and Monday ifnd Tuesday evenings.

We have commenced making

SPRING COATS and FANCY,

WAISTS. Come and see how

easily we draft by the use' of the

Graduated Scales.
We just copy the DIAGRAM that
TAILORS have gotten out. .

We teach DESIGNING of the
various waists from a piain shirt
waist pattern.

OtR MOTTO—No Guess Work ;

No Fitting of Garments ; No Hang-

ing of Skirts.

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

Dates. Announced.
County Superintendent of Highways

E. A. Howard is preparing to visit all
the towns of the county and meet with
the town boards to assist them in the
expenditure of the highway fund. The
form of agreement will be made out by
the town boards and approved bv the
State Highway Commission^ before any
money can be expended. Mr. Howard
has announced the following dates,: Sch-
roeppe), March 9; .Parish.10; Kichland,
11; Granby, 20; Wesl Monroe, 26; Hast-
i n g 27.

Fulton City Hospital.
Following is the report of the,Fult©n

City Hospital for the month of February,
1909 :

Number of patients in hospital Feb. 1
—6.

Admitted during month—8.
Discharged during month—10. •
Remaining March 1—2.
Deaths during month—2.
Operations performed—5.
Number of patients treated—14.

Respectfully submitted,
ElXA M. SUNBKBIJN,

Matron.

^A®& Kind Yea Haw Always B

~ SPECIAL PRICES ON t

SEEDS
roK THE

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS

aud in the most desirable li

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Garden.

Our Specialties.—Peas, Cabbage,
Cauliflower. Sweet Corn, Cucumber, let-
tuce, Radish and Onion deed ; Clover,
Grass Seeds ana Poultry Supplies.

Write us a list of your wants and we
will quote you very lowest prices.

CHAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SKRACUSE.N.Y.

Established in. 1841.

TAf T'S TRIBUTE TO ROOSEVELT.
President-elect Taft gives this appr&.

ciation of President Raosevelt.
"It is difficult for one with the depth

of affection that I feel for Theodore
Kooeevelt to give a jndieial estimate of
the man, but I verily bfelieve that when
the historian twenty-five, or fifty years
hence shall diseribe his administration
and the influence that he has exerted as
the Chief Magistrate of the country*
he wi\l accord to him a place with Wash-
ington and Lincoln, and that he will
tTeat him, as we are prone now to regard
Washington and Lincoln, as provi'den-.
tially raised up to meet an exigency in
the country's history that was only less
important than the revolution and Civil
War."

' . WILLIAM H. TAPJ.

VOXtxA.
TteWonJlattMttays Bom*

Spring Wall Paper
One e.ntire floor devoted to Wall Papers.
Thousands of Rolls to select from: stylish
patterns; newest colorings.

Look here before you paper your house
whether it's one room or a whole house,

We can Save you money

Window shades that do not fade in all sizes

60 sheets of Linen Paper, 50 envelopes to match, only 19cFIRST "SIT F ULTQ •N.N.Y."



*********
A 25c. Bottle of

Kemp's Balsam
Contains

40 DOSES,
| And cich do«e 1 more effective
* tJicin four times the same quart*
J tity of. any other.coijgh reihedy,
, \ however well advertised and how-
i > ever istro.tigiy recommended that
] | remedy may be ;
1 ' Remember always that K e m p ' s
| ; B a l s a m is the > . . " ..

• | Best Cough Care*
It has saved thousands from con-

sumption.
It lias saved, thousands, of lives.

At all' druggists', 25c., 50c and $1.
Don't accept anything else.

Local and Personal

*ll i f la^aue !^ugn is^/eorifinedtd^Uef
sftome^ith.ath^oat difficulty. '

i. Liable Foster of Gilberts 'Mills is

Mr. a* R. Baldwin, celebrated- his S5th*!

•natalanniversary in' a rjuipt nianner j> be
March.,3. * ^ • "" . ' • . h. on

!„;.?. J,.

ANDES
SjbVES ami RANGES

' ARE UNEXCELLED
FOR BOOB WORK.

Mr. ̂ Sansttel ;Baldwin i
the home of Mr. and Mrs1. F . C. Boigeol
t>y illness. . • - ' ' V ,

Mr: and Mrs.. ^^Ir "Patterson and

George Riynohls is recoveringTrom an
illness.

Mies Clara -Allen spent Saturday and
•Sunday in OBwego.

Mr; E. G. Gary of Buflalo has been
visiting Fulton friends.

Patrolman Thomas Alnut has been
confined to his home by illness.

. Mr. Fred Kelsey of Rochester spent
Sunday with his parents in this city,

Mrs. W. H\ Gayer of Elbrtdge is the
guest of her son, Druggist Wade J5#

Gayer.

Tiie Misses Mary and Alma Bray have
been visit'ng relatives in Providence,
R.I .

Mrs. Jamea Flynn sustained a broken
wrist last week its the result of a fall up-
on an icy pavement. v-»

Ex-County Judge Stowell is convales-
cent from an illness and returned to bus-
iness on Monday after a two weeks ab-
sence.

The Anthony olub will meet on Thurs-
day evening with '.Mrs. Boardman.
A silver social will be enjoyed and music,
games'and refreshments indulged in.

Mr. Walter Drury of the First Ward
of

Public Works to succeed Mr. James
Flynn: Mr. Drury took a non-compe:

tative Civil Serv'ce examination.

Mr. Webb G. Cooper who has resigned
as teller in the First National bank,
ta^e up,his duties as secretarv of the
Dime Building and Loan~rassaciatiori,
Oswego, April 1.

1 purchased at $9,00
I only illustrations '&.

j Pro^nwcts fr

iiaf time cannoaf time cannt ow
,GOO. And thgserare

f the many advances

railliner, MIBB Jessie Suydam, are in
ttew York city. . •

Mr- Frank Hare has returned to his
former position in the insurance office
of Whitaker & Lovejoy.

Dr. Charles R. Lee, who haB been
confined to his home by Mine JB for the
past two months, is slowly recovering:.

On March. 17, Mrs, T. C. Giroux wilf
entertain the Pedro club at her home in
Cayuga street. This holiday is also.
Mrs. Giroux's birthday.

The Crescent A. C.'s of the West-side
rill play the Fulton High school team
,t basket ball in the City Hall On Thurs-

day" eyenine, March 11. Admission 15c.
Two or three robins have been fS-:

ported in this vicinity within a week,
and last week angle worms were re-
ported as coming to the surface in
several localities.

Mr. J . C, O'Brien and hiB milliners,
Miss Mary O'Hare and Miss Anna
Oasey, are in New York city purchasing
dry goods and* millinery for the Spring
and Summer trade.

At h.igh noon on March 4, at the Court
House residence in Pulaski, a 10-pound
son was born to Deputy Sheriff and Mrs
(irantEdick. Perhaps the young man
will be named William Howard Roose-
velt Edick.

Fulton received the tail end of the

has been appointed superintendent

;;,TJhe clothing stdse bf-S^LLpsky & Son
is being altered and the stock rearranged
preparatory to the Spring opening of
men's an/1 youth's clothing and furnish-
ings.

Superintendent of Public Works Drury
has purchased f-om Fred <Harris his
house, comer of West Th'rd and Ganes-
vort streets. Mr. Harris has. removed
to a farm south of Futton.

Howard, the 8-year old son of Mr. and
lira. G'orge Newebaum, while deliver-
ing pap ̂ rs in a west side block last week,
feU down the stairs and sustained a brok
BCD arm and internal injuries.

•Supreme Court - JuBtice Watson "' M,
Eogere was obliged to adjourn a term o
M»urt in Syracuse last , week and return
to his home in Watertown as he was very
ill wit1! (rnpTpft and^rEeumatism.

for thft F'***•''*••':

Miss Mary Pratt entertained a patty,
of friends Jon Wednesday last at hex
home on Utlca street.

Mrs. Emily Hotchkiss is seriously ill.
at her home, three miles south of Fulton,
on the the river road.

Mr. John Cook of Lawton, Mich., is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mary John-
son of South First street.

Freeman Johnson of the TJ. S. S., Gj&l
veston, is now in Seattle, Wash., enroute
to his home in this city, being expected
this week

Lowville plumes itself over the /ac,t
that Mrs. Herron, mother of Mrs. W. H.
Taft, th-e first lady in the land, was born
and resided until she was twenty years

severe blizzard which practically put the
inauguration ceremonies out of business
in Washington last week. The storm
was the most severe the south haB ex-
perienced I J its history.

The Fin-de-Sietfle Pedro club was en-
tertained on March 2, by Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Giroux. Mr., ana Mrs. Clifford
Foster won the kin# prizes while the
consolation prises were bestowed upon
Mrs. C. B. Boardman and Mr. Gironx.
The club waB entertained this week by
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. French.

A 'Youn.9 Recruit's' Rapid Rise to TitU
?h •* . ' : • ' • • ' a n d . P o w e r . " , '

One day a young recruit was stand-
ing guard, before the door of tbe en-
trance to Peter the Great's private
chambers In the palace of St- Peters-'
Amrg. He bad received orders to ad-
§nit no one.

As he was pasBing slowly up and
ftown before the, door Prince Menschl-
koff, the favdrite minister of the czar,
approached and attempted to enter. 1
He was stopped by the recruit. |

The prince, who had the fullest lib- '\
erty of calling upon bis master at any '.
time, sought- to push the guard and 1
pass aim. Yet the young man would 1
not move, but ordered his highness y
to stand back.

You idfotl" shouted the prince,
*Don't you know me? You'll be pun-
ished for this!';

The recruit smiled and gaid:
"Very well, your highness, but my

orders are peremptory to let nobody
pass."

The prince, exasperated at the fel-
lowV Impudence^struck him a blow
In tbe face with bis' riding whip.

"Strike away, your highness," said
the soldier, "but I cannot let yon go
in.'1

of age in that village.

Despite the poor condition of the
roads leading into Fulton, Saturday saw j
the largest number of farmers in the
streets and stores noted in a long time.
A good business was done by local
merchants.

Mrs. Anna Montgomery of the west
Bide, fell at her home on Wednesday,
sustaining severe injuries, she stepped
out on the porch which was covered
with sleet and fell on her side. At first
it was thought that her hip was broken

Deputy Sheriff Stonebui-g is authority
for the statement that the dog quarin-

tine will be continued Fulton and
Granby for another month. Seventy
eight muzzlelesB dogs have" been dis-
patched since the quarintine was com-
menced .

Mr. S. Waldhorn emphatically denies
the statement made in the Oswego Times
and copied by the Fulton Times, to the
effect that he contemplated opening a
second hand store in Oswego. He says
that"he never spoke to any of the men
quoted in tbe article in regard to leasing
the building in question and that he
never had any idea of so doing. He is
investigating where the Oswego paper"
got its information.

Tbe Barge Canal Bulletin for February
in speaking of the Fulton contract says :

Peter, hi the room, bearing the noise
outside, opened the door and inquired
what it meant, and the prince told
lim.
The czar appeared amused, bnt said

nothing at the time.
In the evening, .however, be sent for

tbe prince and the, soldier. As they
both appeared Peter gave bis own
cane to the soldier, saying:

•?That man struck yon In the morn-
Ing. Now you must return the blow to
that fellow with my stick."

Tbe prince was amazed. "Your maj-
esty." be said, "this common soldier
Is to strike me?"

"I make him & captain." Bald Peter.
"But I'm an officer of yonr majes-

ty's household." objected the prince.
'1 make him a colonel of my life

guards and SB officer of the house-
hold," said Peter again.

"My rank, your majesty knows, is
that of general." again protested Men-
schlkoff.

"Then I make him a general, so that
the beating yon get may come from a
man of your rank."

The prince got a sound thrashing In
the presence of the czar, and the re-
cruit, ,who was next day commissioned
a general with a title, was the founder
of a powerful family whose descend-
ants are still high In the imperial serv-
ice of Russia

"Mr. Clay rieckwitfi of Penn Yan has | T n e
r
 steam-shovel has practically fin-

purchased an inte •< st in the S. D. Wells isued excavation south of lock No. 2;
name the lock site has been pumped out, but
store construction work has not been started.

shoe busireis a n i the new firm
will be Wells & Beckwith. The
in First street is being enlarged and re-
decorated, a*nd a nqw large, plate glass
front will be instated, the door being re-
moved from the center of the store to

The "Bunch" were entertained on
Thursday evening in a pleasant manner
by Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis. Mr.
and Mrs. McCoy proved to be the

Removal of the wall, between the pres-
ent canal and river, south of bulkhead
No, 1, waB begun the latter part of the
month. Building the river wall north
of Oneida street bridge has progressed
slowly, owing to weather conditions.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Merriam on
Thursday, March 4, entertained a merry
party at dinner at their home in Oneida
street, composed .of the following

speedy ones in the potato race, while j guests: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright,

Mt. Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs. F, A.>. and Mrs. Stewart had to be content
with the booby prize. This week Thurs-
day evening Mrs. Addie Tyler will en-
tertain the merry company at her home
in Phoenix.

Found Unmuzzled — One thousand
bull dogs, in Lewis'B Bmoke shop. They
are J . W. Merriam's clear Havana's at
10 cents.

Five Hundred Patterns
For Spring and Summer Clothing

JUST RECEIVED.

Suits Made to Order
fram

Fit Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street

SIMPSON'S PLUCK.

An I nventor's Waary but Successful
Fight Against Great Odds.

Charles Goodyear is not the only In-
ventor who might turn his face to the
wall to die saying of the tardy recog-
nition of his efforts. "1 die happy—
others ..can get rich."

Q©edyeaf*s efforts to introduce the
use of vulcanized rubber were no more
tragic tnan the stories of a dozen other
Inventors, There was a man named
Simpson In Missouri who discovered
that gutra percha was a nonconductor
of electricity. He borrowed money of
one Amos Kendall to make his appli-
cation ,for a patent It was rejected
over and over, rich companies fighting
his claim. Bnt • he had "sand;" he
never weakened. It was just after
the civil war that he made his last
fight He bad no money—not a dolla:
-bnt he started from S t Louis for
Washington afoot

He would not beg, but mad* his wa;
fealf across the continent by sawing
wood, hoeing corn or doing any work

Moore, Palermo; Mr. and Mrs. H. Col-
lins and son, Mrs. Sayles and Mr. and,
Mrs. James Vant, Votney ; Mr. and that came to hand. • In one place he
Mrs. H. L. Crane, MIBS Mattie Vant robbed a scarecrow of ft pair of pants
and Mxs. C. H. Gardner, Fulton.

Postmaster Hughes has received a
souvenir post card from Dr C. J . Bac-n,
who has been renewing his youth and

and a. hat, leaving bis own more rag
ged garments in their place. In Pitts
burg be bad to wort? as a truck driver
till U» could «arn enough to repair his
shoee and take him on bis way. And

g I saw tbe- sun rising, and
I knelt *tlown and thanked God for m;
life and asked him to let me get my
patent He promised me on the spot,
and I never had a momect^s doub
after that"

Arriving In Washington, he got
living as a day laborer on the atom
foundation of the patent office, an<

d h f h

of Orange City Fla.; for several weeks; \ w o r ^ a were:
this being the first vacation the DUBV j "When I came over the tops of the
doctor has taken in BIX years The card
was written on Feb. 28, am},at the time
he was writjng the mercury stood at 80
in the shade, but Dr. Bacon said a nice
ocean breeze tempered the heat.

On St Patrick's Day .evening, March
17, a farmers' picnic will be held at
Beardsley's Hall, Bowens Corners, for
which uniquely worded tickets have
been printed. Prizes will be awarded to
the most picturesquely dressed couple
and good music will be in attendance
Mr. Lee Beardsley is. proprietor of the
party and the floor committee will be
composod of Messrs. L. Summerville,
W. Gillespie and W. Osborne. Tickets
75 cents.

Oneida Dispatch: Mrs, Harriet John-
ston-Wood, lawyer and suffragist, went, y g ,
to Albany on Wddnefrjay to urge the
Legislature to permit the submission to
the^eaple of a constitutional amend-
ment giving women the ballot. She
claimed tha,t it is needed tor self-support
and independence. "Give us the bal-
lot," she says, "and we will pay our
own, millinery bills and buy our own,j
matinee tickets. No matter if she be
rich or poor, every woman should do
-SOKrê soKj; of daily work equivalent to

1 her iiving. No woman has a right to
live Sn Idleness. Neither lias a married
vOman cause .to demand, of her hus-
band support if she adds nothinp- to
h}8 domestic comfort and social happi-
ness Otherwise she should support
hetselt"

Smoke Fluffy Ruffles

from that vantage ground he
his claim through the office and tin
courts and got his patent. The West
era pnionv Telegraph company gavi
him $100,000 down for the privilege o:
using lt.r-Exchange.

PAP WORTH

That we sell a car of Flour evpry week in this city?
Corisequentlyyou have always fresh ground flour
from one of.the biggest concerns in*the world. Our

**:flour isguaranteed in every respect or money back
BARREL $ 6 . 2 5 ONE-FOURTH BARREL $1.60
This'week only, $5.00 worth of_>fcfmps with 1-4 bbl. sack

DATES—Large one pound
package 3 for 25C? packf lge * •

"* : LENTEN SPECIALS
TEN STAMPS WJTH EACH ITEM

Balmon, Columbia river, flat
can, regular 2oc can 18c
Salmon. Red Alaska, packed
in finest oil, can 15c
Salmon, fancy pink, can. 10c
Kippered Herring, a delicious
breakfast dish, can ,

Clam Chowder, the finest
article in the market, can 20c
Shrimp,;nothing cheap but
the price. Can 15c
Herring in tomato saute,
can 17c
Lobster, all claws and tails,

.can 30c

CANNED GOODS AT COST
Creamy Corn—
2 dozen $195
i dozen $1 00
Can \.8l-2c
t-uccotash—Red
Acorn Brand:
Dozen .
Can. . . .

..$1.00
9c

Peas—Sweet and
tender:
2 dozen $1 75
i dozen 90c
Can 8c

Tomatoes—Solid
parked No. 2 can:
Dozen 90c

8c
Lima Beans—
small and tender:
Dozen $1 10
Can 10c

LEMONS—LEMONS
A SCL1D».CAR of bright, juicy, thin-skinned
fruit! Box, $3.15 ; 3 dozen, 35c ; dozen.

15 STAMPS _WITH_EACH ITEM

String Beans—
Free from strings:
Dozen..
Can . . . .

si 10
10c

12c
Brooms, extra quality.. .40c
Rice, blue pkg 10c
Noodles, large pkg 10c
Bird Gravel, pkg 10c
Popcorn, sure pop, pkg. ..10c

• Enamel Starch, pkg 10c
Quality Mustard, jar 10c
Cash Catsup, bottle. . . 12c
Celery Halt, bottle 10c
Pluinp. large botttp , |0r

Disinfectant, can
Tapioca, pkg .. . .- . . . .
Split Peas, pkg
Castile Soap, pkg
Chow CTiow, 1b
Hand Soap, pkg
Salad OH, bottle,.
Free Running Salt, 5 Ib .
Shinola, box
Rirt VW L

Mill Bigger Mamp ocal March II and 12
To all persons purchasing any 5 itemsounder the heading
" 15 Stamps with Each Item" will be given $2.00 worth of
stamps extra.

i*r CASH PAP WORTH
P/ot. H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,

Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

As long ago as I can remember my
mother was a faithful user and friend
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but
never in my life have I realized its
true value until now," writes Prof.
H. A. Howell, of Howell's American
School, Havana, Cuba. "On the night
of February 3rd our baby was taken
sick with a very severe cold; the next
:lay was worse, and the following'day
his condition was desperate. He
could not tie down and it was neces-
sary, to have him in the arms every
moment. Even then his breathing

3 difficult. I did not think he
would live until morning. At last I
thought of my mother's remedy,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
we gave, and it afforded prompt re-
lief, and now three days later, he has
ully recovered. Under the circum-

stances I would not he&iiate a mom-
ent in saying that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and that only, saved
the life of our dear little boy." For
sale by E. A. Putnam.

Eee Keepers.
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Bee Keepers' Association will
be held at Syracuse, N. Y., in connec-
tion with the Onondaga Co. Bee-keepero'
Society, March 11, 1909. All persons
interested in bees should be present at
this meeting, as good speake-e will be
present,' and the meeting* will be very
interesting and helpful.

MOKTIMEH SiWass, President,
Pennel.vUle, N. Y

CHAS. B. ALLEN, Secretary,

Central Square, N. Y.

Teaching Cubs to KID.
Have yon ever «een a~cat catch a

mouse and hand It over to her kittens
to teach them bow to kill? Well, a
riger is merely a big cat, and fine
teaches her cubs almost In the same
way, only not with mice. An Bast In-
dian officer witnessed a scene of this
kind. An old bull bison had been the
victim, and tbe tigress had disabled
him by breaking one of his forelegs
Just below the knee. She never
touched the throat, the usual place of
seizing, but allowed the -cubs to worry
tbe disabled animal. The eyewitness
relates that the cubs acted exactly like
kittens, advanced and retreated and
wofrted the vlct^n. all tbe time mew-
Ing end snarling, while the tigress sat
near by, watching their antics and oc-
casionally giving the bison a blow with
her paw whan he showed uudue ac-
tivity.

EEDS
Write to-day for prices and seed

book for 1909.
I offer seeds of superior quality

at money-saving prices—freight
paid—order now. Timothy Clover,
Atflike, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Orchard Grass, 2-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of North
Corn, Spring Rye, Spring Wheat

_ Japanese Millet, Field Corn, Field
Peas, Mangle Beet, Early Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garcien and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
Werners, Cinnk Seed Sowers, Cattle Labels,
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, BoneCuttffrs.
Potato Planters, Spravers and Diggers, Corn
Planters, Insecticides,"Wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—yield 80 bushels to the acre.

Tl'e Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Corn, noted
fnr its big1 kernel and little cob. Ripens as early
as State Corn—puts gold dollars in your pocket.

Alfalfa— American grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners.

|»S8 F . H. E B E j L I N G »w
Seeds and Farm Supplies

S T R A C U S E . N. Y.

fRUIT GROWERS MEET
he annual meeting of the Oswego

County Fruit Grower' Association,
held at the Courthouset Oawego, on Fri-
day, was largely attended. On account

.f illness, President Gf. M. Whitney, of
New Haven, was unable to attend, and
Vice-Preaiderit Ira Pease, of Oswego
Town, acted as the presiding officer. The
speakers in the morning were J . S.
Beckwich, of Albion, and John H. Buck-
ner, foreman of Doctor Lattin's farm at
North Hannibal. Both addresses were
on the Bubject of apples and the proper
care of orchards, and a general discua-
sion followed the talks. How to make
the orchards of Oswego county more
productive was the general tenor of the
talks.

In the afternoon M. U. Wadsworth
talked on pear blight, illu%ttating it with
specimens. E. W. Catchpole, of North
RoBe, aho made an address£n rejuven-
ating old apple orchards.

Officers were elected as'follows: Presi-
dent, Ira Pease; Vice-President, Dr. A.
C. Taylor; Secretary and Treasurer, D.
D. Stone.

" PARKER'S 1
HAIR BALSAS? i

msei and beautifies the b*k.
motet a loxuj-lanl growth. .

i Never Folia to Restore Gray
Hair to its ToutbfUl Color.

Cures gcmlp diKiuttfi & hair falling.
""e, and 91.00 at Druggists

Odd Cures For Rheumatism.
Cures for rheumatism are almost ai

old a s the complaint Itself. In thi
mldland^eounties of England It
formerly considered that the rigb1

forefoot of a hare, worn constantly In
the pocket was an amulet a^i ~
rheumatism, while tbe Dutch peas-
antry still cherish a belief In the pres
etraitiw virtues of a borrowed ~
stolen potato. Stranper than these,
however, was the remedy discovered
by a servant jglrLat the village
Stanton, in the Cotswolfls. who con-
trivetf' to be confirmed three times, in
the; belief that confirmation was an
unfailing cure for rheumatism.

The Cowcatcher.
While the visitor told how he had

ridden thirty thrilling miles on tbe
cowcatcher of a "locomotive flve-year-
n\(i Lorella listened attentively. As
he -concluded she asked, "Did you
catch tbe cow Mr Blank?"—Chicago-;
NTews.

Where there is much pretension
much has been borrowed. Naturt-
Dever pretends.—LavatM.,

Why Do They Do It?

Why do the most prosperous
business houses all over the
country spend their good mon-
ey for advertising 7 BECAUSE
I r PAYS TO ADVERT^ ! Ad-
vertising in THE FULTON TIMES
is not a speculation, but a gilt-
edge investment that returns
big dividends.

Advertise in The Times!

, . . . - . . 1 , . . , , . > , . . . , ' • - .
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Citi3ens "Battonal Bank
Ot ffulton, View

Interest on Certificates of Deposit
• fio TEtme tllost

iflntetest begins at once mi continues until t>ate ot
; wttbOtawal

Bui Fannie Made an Awful Me» of It
With the Old Lady.

"Wn«» Fannip In beui upon pleasing/'
sighed I'annle'i younger sister, "she

, can certainly raalte a horrible meBS of
Last Sunday Charlie Eva-

T H E FULTON TIMES

the act of Congress of March, 3,1

E. K. HUOHES, Bdltor
W. B. HUQHES, Proprietor

Issued Bv'ery Wednesday at Bo. 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

WEWtEHDAY, MARCH 10/-MW

ONI,Y a few days aco the ex-President
-̂ hastily appointed a commission to
make a report looking to the" reorgani-
zation of the No,vy Department, but
Ibis like many other "of J h e Roose-
-reltlan-policies will, have to be be-
queathed to the man who is expected
to carry out the Rooseveltian ideals.
The report has been .handed in an I it

-teoks-mU— The-plan-ajjpears. to be .to.
make the Secretary the real head of the
Navy Department, equal to the First
Xord of the Admiralty as it is in the
British establishment. The plan fur-
ther looks to. the distributioa of the

CHURCH NOTES.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

. Morning service, 10:80 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service, 6

o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-weak prayer; meeting Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.

Communion service next Sunday at

10:30 a. m.

work of the r Department among five
divisions, three controlled by officers of j of the Papacy."
the Navy, one by the First Assistant 1
Secretary and a fifth by an expert
technologist. The effect of the plan
would be to establish in the Navy a
•'general staff" similar to that now
•working BO effectively in the Army.

STATE STREET M. B. CHURCH.

Rev. F .A. Wilier, Pastor.
" Public worship at 10;80 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. m ;
Epworth League at 6 p. m.; Jnnlor Lea-
gue at 2.80 p m.

Thursday evening. Bible study fol-
lowing the grayer service.

The second of the series of Men's For-
um'B.w.UIfee.Jield next Sunday afternoon
at8:S0,in the"chapel, the paBtor iwill
deliver an address on the subject "The
Attitude of the Church to Socialism."
All men are invited to attend and take
part in the discussion.

Sunday evening topic, "The Growth

l things.
! bavtug arrived at tho point wheri

(pit he wanted bis famllj's oplnta?
me. Invited us both op to take"
nlth his mother Tho minute I laid
eyes on his mother 1 knew, Fannie
would get In trouble—sho simply can't
help gottlnir nervously foolish when
there'ti a religious person around

"Charlie's mother klsse'd us, and. ad-
dressing herself to Fanbie iss jthe elder,
said something about our! being very
sweet to conie and sec n^dftUgnterless
old woman. Whereat Vaphle looked
at Charlie and his two brothers and
replied feelingly that It 'must he a ter-
rible disappointment to. have only
them. Mrs. Evans, to rectify my sis-
ter's misapprehension, told us proudly
that she. had! three more sons, not pres-
ent '?' ••'•' "'

By this "time Fannie realized that
she had made a bad beginning and
leaped further in with the supposition
that the other three were off having a
good tlmo Instead of moping at home.
The older lady drew herseTTup and
said severely:

"'My three sons are in heaven, Miss
Barnes.'

"•Oh. how awful I' came Fannle's
ready gasp.

"'No, not awful at all!' and Mrs.
Evans was positively glaring at us. '1
feel that they were specially blessed,
in being allowed to .pass thus early to
their Lord. They died a8 little chil-
dren.' '

" 'Dear me. how glad you .must have
beenl1 blurted out flustered Fannie.

"By this time 1 had kicked a hole In
her ankle, and that quieted her for
awhile. She mlgbt have kept still for
the rest of the evening had not her pet
subject, the higher education of wo-
man, come up for the old lady's disap-
proval. Tt*en Pannie ma4e a hand-
spring Into the conversation by re-
marking /but when we had more edu-
cated mothers there would be' leBS In-
fant'mortality.

"And, mind you. Fannie ,wls really
trying to be nice for my sakeY'—New
lork Times.

\ .It is so easy to be
The to* «*.-,.

the pleasure of its members and their J
friends and the profit of the order will

IT appears that a Carribean Republic,
embracing Onba, Porto Rico; Santo
Domingo and Hayti is a possibility of
the future. At the time of the close of
the war in Cuba suggestions were moot-

Baptist Church.

The annual meeting and roll call of
the Baptist church will be held on Wed-
nesday evening, Thursday afternoon
and evening, of this week. The meet-
ing Wednesday evening will be given to
the reading of reports from the various
departments of the church. Thursday
afternoon at 3:80 o'clock will be a devo-
tional service and roll call, followed with

i
i
i

THE WORD "ALPHABET."
It Comes Through the Greeks and He

brewe From Phoenicia.
When wp speak of our A B C's a

our -alphabet" we arte using a word
hoary with age, that, as far back as
we can trace it, came from the eastern
shore of the Mediterranean'eea. thou-
sands of years before -th& Hebrews
went up there and took possession of

1

s ell-Dressed
tresentation in Grange Hall, It?* J.

at so small a cost, nowadays, that we wonder so many
men are not better dressed.

When you find it convenient to
come into this store and buy

Hart Schaffner & Marx
4 suits and overcoats, ready to wear:

with a style and all-wool quality,!
and tailoring, such as you find in
no other clothes; it's strange that
anybody can be persuaded to do
any other way.

Here are the best suits in the
world, $18 to $28: overcoats
$15 to $25.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

The new Shapes in Spring Hats are here in all the
Latest Shades. $2 to $5

S. LIPSKY & SON

. . . „ , „_ ,„ „ . - an address by Dr. Granger. From 5:301 the land of Canaan. Back of the peo-
edfor the formation of a West Indian to 7:30 refreshments will be nerved in the ' P"> wt>o WUTIIH) that land'before the

church dining room.. At the Thursday J ™ * . rf E.odus were wrUgn we are

LOVING CUP FOR CHARLES L.
KNAPP.

Republic, including these islands with
Mexico as the "piece de resistance."
Mexico, by virtue of her proximity to

-the- United States and through the
benign and tonic despotism of Diaz, has
been for a quarter of a centuvy a stable
government and would probably exer-
cise a salutary influence over the turbu-
lent islands to the south of us.

11%, is reported that four thousand
men havev joined the Mine Workers'
Union in Pennsylvania in the last week
and prognosticators are predicting a
strike. But there are only twenty-two
thousand memberB of the Union now,
whereas there were thirty-Dine thousand
in 1901. Every efibrt is being made to
get the men into the Union, but a good
many of them' are reported to be too
well satisfied with the present situ-

evening meeting will be heldtheeleetion
of church officers, and X>r. Saywe' will
jfivte ah ndHress on "theNotfthern Bap-
tist Convention." Members of the con-
gregation are also^nvited to these meet-
ings.

ilscAim

Flr&t M. t
Rev. Dr. John G. Oornwell, Pastor.
Pastor's office in the church. Office

hours; 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Services—

10.30: Morning-Worship and Sermon.
12.00: SeCbbath School,' <r~

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bethany Bible Class for Women,
The Church. Class Meeting.

3.30: Junior Clr'atian Endeavor,
6*00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worahip and Sermon.

ation and are without enthusiasm for Mid-week Services at 7.80 p. m.
improvement:

\ Tuesday: 7:80 Praise and Testimony
Meeting. Led bv#astor.

not able to trace
have not sufficient: knowk
,or of. their etymological,hi
we flnoTthetn in .Canaan:1

It has been only within recent years
that we have been atSle to know that
the word "alphabet" came to us from
the Phoenicians. Before thdt we sup-
posed that It came to us frota the He-
brews, through the Greek. A.B we say
"A j l C" the Greeks say "alpha beta"
(the first two letters of their; alphabet),
which when it reached us beeame "al-
phabet." This we supposed had come
to the Greeks from the Hebrews, who
called their first two letters "alph" and
"beth." but Since then "we have found
that both the Greeks and the Hebrews
go* the word "alphabet" from the same
source, which was the Phoenicians.

The people of Phoenicia: had the
eame letters, "alph" and "beth." which
have suffered but little change ID
sound down to our A and B. Alph
meant Binmly an ox, the *dgn of 11
being a conventional ox's head, with

Thursday: 7.80 The Churqh Prayer
eeting Led by pastor.

K

The best knowsiprtlB and the best)
pills made are DeWitt's tittle Early1

Rlserst They are small, easy to take, |
gentle and certain, andare sold by all I M , , ^ P a i K e 608 State
Druggists. . j Out annual meei

the Sunday school

J

Friday: 3.30 King's Heralds. With

oltphtly to Its right, anfl be^h meant a
house, whlcb was pictured by the rude
outline of a primitive dwelling, which

^ bad a superfluous line added to dlst
oiaie HtreBu i " " ^ . " —>
etinu wilf be held In' tlngulsh it from other characters veryeting wi(f <x>X>eia in r , 0

,1 room on. Tuesday, I ̂ rtini^tlsti It from an O. ^o the flrat
Where there is «o much smoke there M a r c h 1 6 ) m ^ a t 7.30 p. m., for the ] ? " 0 S e H of

nust be satisfaction. V. (J. Lewis, 109 eieetion of two trustees of the first c a s i V l n a n y a n o y

Cayuga street.

If Your
Eye-Sight
Troubles
You

: to succeed M. V. Connell and R. E.
rr=T Phillips, whose terms of office will expire,
• • on the X7th of March, and for the trans-

action of such other business as may
legally be brought before the meeting.

The Quarterly Missionary Tea will be
held in the church parlors on Wednes-
day from 5.30 to 7 00 p. m. *

One hundred and twelve persons who
contributed last year to the> annual
benevolent collections have not yet
made their pledge for. the collections
this year. If you are in this number
please attend to the • matter at once
without further delay. If you have not
yet received a pledge card or have mis-
laid one ask the pastor for another.

or the" nose-piece you

are wearing is not sat-

isfactory r

Call and See

Wm. C- Morgan
133 Cayuga Street

LETTERS aOVERTISfD

^Advertised at Fulton, k Y., March
10, 19.O9-. ;

Central Advertising Co., Afrus
Gleseppe, Lormo .Bautjlere, ^
Ho'eylskl, 418 First St.; Q. N-. Allen,
John Doty, W,. C. Nye, Tony Termey,
Isaac' Morse, Mr. and Mrs, Jay Kel-

'sey, Mrs. J . Melolne.
C A R S A U O bU V

Albert, R F D 3, Earl Barnes, Mr
and Mm Frank PluK, R B., ' Mrs.
Milton Wright, K. D.j Mrs Wm
Johnson

VACKAOB—Mrs George Potter
William E Hughes, Postmantei

riulrdret»ln» and Stiampoolng,
Mm. K, Wood to now ttblc to do halr-

()>c»»iiii! and Kuftmpootng Hho nine
t«fc«# o»*!r» f«M<fwrttolre», PBJTS, trim
»tul *ll hair worn, 8-24

our A B C's were orig-
__ u and a house and gave
the name of all of the twenty-six let-
ters which we call our "alphabet."—
New York Herald.

Kia&lnf
"Kissing the

the Book.
"ok-" is a rather tote

First Street

The House that Makes Goods

Lewis Block Fulton

i
I
i
i

ii
s
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ment under his pastorate.
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth were re-

cently married and have no children.
W1H Be in Recognition of His Pine T h e y ftrfe a t D r e 6 e n t l Q o k l n g f o r a d e_

g
development of the mere toucblnjr of
the gospels with the nnpcrst whlcb
dates from the sixth century. It Is
Utyely that the kiss was originally In-
tended uot to Increase the sqlemnlty of
the OftrB'. bat to slgmify reverence and

Plains Work.
A movement has been inaugurated

at. -Watertown by friends of Congress-
man Charles L. Knapp to raise a
fund with which to purchase a loving

p, to be presented to him at the an-
nual banquet of the Chamber ot
Commerce of that city, which will be

held at some date between the 1st
and 16th of April, and at which Mr.
Knapp and W. C. Brown, president of
the New York Central, will be guests
of honor.

The loving cup proposition was in-
spired by an appreciation of the suc-
cess attending Mr. Kbajjpjs efforts to
have the item of .$7&,(J^
chase of Pine Plains retained*
civil sundry bill, signed by President
Roosevelt a few hours before his
term of office as president expired on
Thursday of last week.

The plan for raising the money is
by accepting voluntary contributions
of 50 cents from citizens of-,Water-
town. No one will be allowed to
give more than half a dollar. There
is to be no limit on the total amount
raised. Arrangements have' tfeen
made to secure the loving cup at
manufacturer's cost and the engrav-
ing of the testimonial will be done
without cost.

A deep interest i& being taken In
this well "deserved tribute, and It |
seems now that the undertaking will
be marked by very large succesB. j \

sirable, small but modern house la a
convenient location, as the Episcopal
parsonage in Second street is too
large for a family of two.

WORKMEN BADLY INJURED.
Three foreigners were patnl ully

injured ori1 Monday aiternoon while
employed at the Battle Island com-
pany's plant by the breaking ot a
scaffolding -upon which they were
standing to re'pair the digester. They
were! precipitated to the cone shaped
bottom of the digester, a distance of
about 4 0 feet and" the fact th'at the
digester was cone shaped alone saved
their lives. As it was, a Polak sus-
tained fa broken hip and other in-
juries; an Italian had severe bruises
and a small bone in his leg
and the other man was badly
about the face and head and was
bruised. The ambulance ^vas sum-
moned to the soene of the accident

and the men were yed to they
hospital where they were, attended
by Drs. Marsh' and Cusack, It is
thought probable that the men -will

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
1 been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING .PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation fo r CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for,, '

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of to business to meet

the requirements, of its custo-

mers, .and Is prepared in all

•matters of Banking to care for

the aocounts of FAEMER3,

MEBCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

Special atteklon" to-' Mail

Ba*ln5S.si'J Vftite us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, % V.

the OftrB. b gy
affection for the book. Ttyj
pears'to have come into ^

d th d f the sixte

ap-
p ^ to1,
ward the end wf the sixteenth century
and :wottld aeein. from whfl̂  GeorEe
FOX says'of it. to baTe h^eq a P^ptes-
taat innoTatipn. According^ to bini,
the dhrefppmed method j
hold the ! gospels with tbre^. fingers
above the hoojjv; typifying the Trinity.-
and two flwRe#s below, typifying th^
twofold destruction of fcody unfl soul
that an oath tabei* invoked Mopon hitn-
seif it he s-wow falsely. ,i . i;

Politic! and Poker. •
A man who dips lntu politics occo

slonally mar be compared' to s map
who engages In n poker pttms/ocoo-
sjonaliy?="HF1ls'sHi(l3l<"ltii cuu^tnto.: a
WolssioiiWfcp^wfcrstlf The sale
rale taViSeep"' "i)M!iW fcolltlcs anfl
poker.- Atohlson Globe '

Commences Pastorate May 1.
The Rev. George Carlton Wads-

worth of St. John's chUrch, Whites-
boro, has accepted a call to the pas-
torate of Zion Episcopal church,.this
city, and will comraemce his work OJL
May l. Mr.p Wadsworth is a. couBln
Of Contractor D. B. Wadsworth of
tils city and co tile's highly recom-
mended., lie is, a,, yotine' man, hav-
ing been, ordained In .September but
previous to that time he had-
preached for two years in' Whltes-
bbro and the 'cTLurch1 enjoyed an era
of spiritual, and financial :advance-

8h« Threw Him Over Twice*
"Why have yon thrown over Mr

Pltcoe?"
1 "Oh. 1 "could never marry "a man
with a crooked leg "

"WDot mnde his leg crooked?" t

"1 ritn ovftr It with my motor car" -

Financial
For information pertaining to high-

class investment proposition, paying 7
per cent preferred, big Syracusein-
dustry, long established, ca 1 on or ad-
dress me at once.

M. A. WHITMORE
123-134 K)rk Building, Syracuse

SOME
Appetizing Specials

We have just received sotpe Groceries which will
• appeal to aU-appe*tites at this season, .and they are

all temptiogly-pticed: , **^v.

SPLENDID SPINACH, 3 pound can, 12c

SEED1D «AISINS,IOc package.; 3 packages for 25c

GOOD RfCE, Sc pound j

5i)G\R i -
Have you ever tried ' 'DUST-DOWN" wh<|n
sweeping your dusty carpets? It-prevents trie ;

. . dust and, microbes .filling,ttje,.sir and. will save its
. . . price many tirhes over in nerye strain. Will not . .

injure the carpet. Price per ,pacUage,,25 c e n t s .

Fo.r the balance of the season Twill., sell all GlovfeS '
and Mittens in stock at cost. Come early and
have a good choice'

A. L. WARNER
The Cttta Orocer

Qn&d? Street . Y.
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CLECTRICHY HtLPS

Drill into the question of light-
i i ig and you will find the only
solid foundation for good ser-
vite is Electricity. It is safe,
permanent, convenient and aP
w&yi ,yeady at a touch. No
matches, dirt or pawing around
in the dark. The farther you
drill into it, the better it appears,
and the less doubt of it§ merits
remains.

Fulton Licjht, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal
Bread like mother used to make

can only be made from GOEDEN SIHBAF,
FLOUB—sweet, nutty, healthful. When
next you order flour ord&r Golden Sheaf,
made only bv THOE BRGTHEHS.

Mr. Harry Platt,of Albany has been in

Julton on business

Mrs. P. N. Gomon of Albany has been
visiting Fulton friends.

•HonfflE Lewis o f "New' York city
was in Fulton last w6ek on business.

The rank of knight will be conferred
and a smoker held on Wednesday even>
ing, March 10, by the Pathfinder Lodge
No 373 K. of P. A; full attendance is
desired. • .

The committee to arrange for "the
annual County Sunday School conven-
tion to be hejd in Oswego on" March 29-
30, met in Oswego on Monday evening
and perfected plans.

Mrs. John Case and Mrs. I. C. Gary
gave a farewell party iu New York city

last week for Sties Sara Lewis, prior to
. her sailing fqt an extended sojourn on

the continent with Mrs. Lee.

The many friends of MJBS Nellie Iken-
uan, long distance operator at the tele-

7. giibiie office, are pleaded to know that
shfe has recovered from an illness suffi-
ciently to return to her duties.

-The Lady Maccabees will hold a pro-
gressive card party in K. O. T. M. Hall

-on Friday evening March 12, Games
called at eight o'clock, refreshments and
a good time all foe tea cents. AH friends'
welcome.

etty,. »• * * -

Mr Charles Calladine is critically
ill with pneumonia

Miss Geijevleve Collins is the new
stenographer in the Victoria Paper
Mills office

A requiem High Mass will be
sung- in the Catholic church on
Thursday mornifig for the late P. J .
Kearney.

The Federal cen^us-wlli^be taken
in 1910 and F,u,Hpn hopes to line up
beyond the 10,000 class when that is;l

accomplished. . - *'•.'

Mrs. Edward Waterhouse and Mrs.
IJJB'reiU-Wolcott have both' sustained

broken wrists as the result of. falling
upon icy pavements."

One hundred men are employed in
the construction work for the Ameri-
can y/oolen company at their new
plant on the old Willard property.

On March 17, an entertainment
will be given in the basement of the
Catholic church consisting of music
and- games. Refreshments will he
served. •

John O'Mella of South Granby, it
is reported, will soon open a men's
furnishing store ' f on ^Vest First
street, in the store formerly occupied
by (Frank Brown.

The Missionary Societies of the -First
M. E. Church will serve a tea^in the
shurch parlors Wednesday ffifareh 10,
from 5.30 p. m. to 7 p. m. with {he fol-
lowing menu: Croquettes, cream sauce
with peas, scalloped potatoes, white and
brown bread, coffee, salad, ice cream and
cake.

Convincing Evidence
that Fulton Real E tate is Increa ing
in valueoffers itself each day Proper-,
ty that brought $1,500 ten years ago in
many instances cannot now be bought
for $3,000 (One property boqght at
$4,000 within that time cannot now be
purchased at Joooo And these are
only illustrations of the many advances

Prospects for the Future

aTebetterthan they were ten yeirs^go).
Local industries are .growing. Local
businessi* growing. Fulton as gt whGle;
is growing. Buy property N^vv-^fid
your savings will grow. Ther^ lyjll
be a greater advance in the next year
than jn the past five years '.'.-•

^ .We have, properties to suit aif ppcki
et books and will help you to a^ome.

Wfiitakf & Lovejof
Insurance and Real Estate .

44South First£t Fulton; FpY

Zion Episcopal pulpit will be filled
each Sunday on and after March 21,
by supply ministers sent here by
Bishop "OTmstead, until the first Sun-
day in May when the regular pastor
will take charge. The church has
been newly painted, decorated and
carpeted.

The ^econd Division of the Ladies Aid
Society of State street church will con-
duct a bazaar in the church paTlors on
Wednesday evening, March 17. A pro-
gram will be presented and a sale of bake
stuffs, candy, fancy articles and aprons
held. No admission will be charged,
Cream and cake will also be on sale.
The public is invited..

Rev Joseph H. Odell, D. D., a former
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
this city, was one of tne principal speak
ers at the twenty-ninth annual dinner o;
the Northeastern Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of LaFayebte College Alqmni
at Scrapton, Pa.^on Feix 26. Dr." Odeli

"Miss EHen Bmerick has feturnedfrom
visit in New York city. -

Mrs. B. C. Brown will give a serie| oi
teas at her home in Fourth streeViiex
week, entertaining on Monday, Tuesday

id Wednesday afternoons.

The Cooking club met with Miss Cord-
elia Rice onTuesday evening.

Mrs. Mary Emerick and Mrs. H. -S,
Jardner will leave tomorrow for Brook

lyn, where they will be the guests of Di
and Mrs. F. A. HulBt.' ,

There are interesting stories abou
dogs coming back after the dog catchei
had been unmoved by the tears of thei
owner-and the authorities relate ho1

some naughty boy must have liberated
the/ poor puppy from the wagorTwhen,
was in transit to the charnel house* 'Ac.
Such an experience was enjoyed b;
William LaPortes dog recently-. -A-n<
another story is to the effect that i
of the dog officials hurridly purchased
shot or shell and hastened to a house
the southern section of the citv._ whei
an unmuzzled dog had been found wan
dering in the wood shed. The offiei
declared that no power on earth coul
stay the bullet in this case. But wHe.
he reached the scene of action' he foun<
the dog to be his own and putting;) th
beast into his carriage he restored hi
unharmed to his own fireside. Thei
stories cannot be vouched for but the:
are in circulation.

Smoke Fluffy Ruffles.

MARRIED

HANCOCK—BHOWN.

Oh March 6, at the Bristol. Hilt
6onageT Mr. George Hancock and Mi

is an alumnus of LaFayette by adoption, j Stella, Brown were united in marriage.

They were, entertained by Mr. and M
R. Somers.

| < '

Butts Shoe Shop

"Woiiien'sSl.OO Shoes, all
sizes for .

Women's Rubbers

Men's Storm King Rubber
Boots, sizes 6 and 7 only

for

$2.48
Youth's Storm King Rubber
Boots, sizes 13 artrf!3 1-2

only, per pair

$1.48
Men's Woon Socket Short

Boots, per pair

$2.98

\y. A.

BUTTS
t io Oneida Street ' Fulton

having received his Doctors Degree there
n 1907, and is deeply interested in the

affaire of the college.

' Ex-Mayor John Foster donated a
portion of land on the /west side to
the Hospital association to be used
in connection with fehe plot acquired
by the association for hospital pur-
poses. Now that/the decision of Mrs.
Lee and her architect is to erect the
hospital on the east side, Mr. Foster
may request the return of- his prop-
erty as it faces his home and he pre-
fers to control its disposal. His re-
quest,- if made in earnest, will un-
doubtedly be complied with later.

Four recent discoveries of con-
siderable value to the public, made
by a chemist, formerly in the U-, S.
Government, are being explained aa
to their value in detail by several
ladies In a house-to-house canvass of
this city.- The products have been,
called by their discoverer Vegetura,
Fig-ol (an absolutely tasteless cas-
tor oil,) RHeumatpl, and Cholerol.
Trial packages are being put into
the bands of the people by Watson's
and -Hargrave's drug stores for a
few days only.

A young man who is visiting a prom-
inent west-side family^ had a thrilling
experience last week while^bear hunting

ORIENTAL SERVANTS.
II Around Ability of the Indispensable

, •,,..;., ,'Poy'Vm India. T
In these,days of loud wailing about

haughty, domestic, • exorbitant
rages a id small returns it is aooth-
g to recall the efficiency andsttbmte-

Ive service5 (ft the oriental servant
In India the indispensable "boy*?
ses every thing—"b©y*' being a ge-
erle name regardless of age or native
[ffnity—ree-eiyihg in remuneration the
quiyalent of $12 tff S14 a month at I
he most. _ He buys your railroad tick-1

checks your luggage, settles the ••
flatnors of luggage coolies, gives your

end shoos away the hordes of
leggara', telegraphs to hotels for yonr
ooms and takes care of them when"
ou get there, makes the bed. brings
he afternoon tea, stands behind your
hair at table and serves you. brings
our account when you leave and

wrangles tor you over its Inevitable
iXtortlons.

the dak bungalows he forages
your meals and, if necessary.'

?ooks them. He produces washmen.
lewtng men and assor t s of dealers in
•verythlng on demand. He makes up
pour bed on sleeping cars and replen-
ishes your supply of ice and 8
He nana your errands, cleans your
boots and hats.' darns your stockings
nnd mends your clothes.-

When you Walk abroad, he attends
DU and directs you to the bazaars

where you wtH be robbed least, reeelv-
hls commission later from an ap-

preciative proprietor.
For every Bropee intrusted to htm

'or general expenditure he renders an
ir-count; and though he doubtless robs
you gently bp does not let others do It
and It is distinctly advantageous to
OP robbed by one person rather than a
score).

He is silent and noiseless, salaams
benever you speak to hlm~and never

enters your presence with his shoes
on or his turban off.

And finally," his multifarious da;
ended, he wraps himself In his ahawi
and sleep^ntross your threshold.—New
York Tribune. >

SAW THE GHOST.

MGDONNBLl,—POLLOCK. j

On Feb. 23, in Providence, R. I.,j
Miss Catherine May Pollock, who has
frequently visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bray, of'West!
Fourth street, was united in marri-
age, in a Catholic church, to Mr.
John Francis Joseph McDonnell, of.
East Providence. The bride was at-.
tended by her sister, Miss Laura Pol-
lock, the bride wearing a tailor ma$e:
suit of grey cloth and the latter a
tailor made suit of brown cloth.

A Story That Stood the Test of
Court of Law.

As a circumstantial ghost story and
one that stood the cold scrutiny of
court of law Booty's case is without a
parallel. The date given is 1688, whe:
Mrs. Booty brought an action for slan
der against one Captain Barnaby fo
what he bad said of ber late husband.
According to an extract from a jour-
nal produced in court, dated Friday
May 15. 1687, the captain on that da;
went asbore w t̂b. a large party
friends to shoot rabbits upon Strombo
U, the Island off Italy, wblch, from iti
ever burning crater, is called, "thi
lighthouse of the Mediterranean." A
about 3:30 in the afternoon two me

) were seen running toward the volcani
bwhich was emitting flames. Captain
'"'Sarnabj' then exclaimed, "Lord blesi
, me, ,the foremost is old Booty,
next door neighbor." They then van-
ished in the flames, a fact of which
every one present took note.

Upon Captain Barnaby's return to
England he learned that "old Booty"
had died'just about, the time of the
strange occurrence at Stromboli. He
then made the remark wbtcb was the
subject of the action, that he "had
seen old Booty running into the flames
of hell pursued by the devil." Mrs.

< Booty claimed -£1.000 as damages, and
the case came on la the king's bencb
before the chief justice. Sir. Robert

.Wright.

On Wednesday evening in State street,
parsonage, the Rev. F. A. Miller, officia-
ting, Mr. Leon Brewer and Miss -Ednaj
Wheeler were united'in marriage" They
left right after the ceremony for Ithaca;
to viBit friends. The bride was • dressed
in blue silk with trimming* of white lace?
and her going-away gown was of brown*
cloth, tailor made, with hat to match,
The bridesmaid was MiseVerna Lemm?
who also wore a blue princess gown
The best man was Mr. Ciayton Brewer.
They received many valuable gifts.

Smoke Fluffy Ruffles.

A Road Mads of Ants.
Of the ants in Venezuela Professor

in South Granbvi Notfa*irom the seat. HUramBinghamsays; "Atonteplaceon
. . ... .. , ' r , , , , . t_ . the sandy trail the ants had formed, a

of Civilization he found trapks which he I " - J ... . • , . .
declared to himself to" be decidedly bear-
ish and he hit the trail with, great,, gysto j great speed at which-.-̂ the-i- majoirity

Ur causeway .over the fine sand of

wliile it was still warm. .After proceed-
ing.quite deeply into a thicket whence
the'tracks "lead, he bethought h'iinself
that he was armed only ,'̂ tth a smftU
jilie and he paused to wondfer what^oose-:
e^elt would do under the ;s4me cirfcum-

-stances.* A momenta reflectipnV-light
I dawned and he made the Bjgnal of <jlis-
iress to two farmers nearby One armed
himself with an ax, the ^other with a
shot gun. and the trio sallied forth on
conquest intent After tracking _ the
beast to its last stopping "'point they

! found a lamb which ha&Wayed from
its fold But the experience-was a thrill-
ing one while the bear belief/existed and
the young man is receiving the congra
tulatiolus of1 his f lends upon his braveiy

gre p jy
wished to travel The causeway was
over two Indies wide and from one
to three ants deep So firmly did the1

'bridgeltes hold together I lifted the
causeway four Inches from the ground
by thrusting a stick underneath itb
out breaking their 'Armatton."

Found Unmuzzled — One. thousand
bull dogs, in Lewis's smojee shop. They
arfi J W. Memani's cleatg Havana, at
10 cents ** ;

Have you a SAFE and SOUND
I3S5URANCE POLICY ?

Have you apollcy in a company that is
right, that is as sound as ydurbank,
or have you a policy that is backed
by a company of yrtiich you know
nothing ?

We will ell you SAFE INSURANCE
and if .yQu wish information regard-
ing the polfcv wlflch you hold we
will be glad to supply it

WhiUker & Lovejoy
Insurance and Real Estate

44 South FifSt Street,
Fulton

ht. For the, defense. In addition
p J - testimony' of Captain Barnabj?

a.nd his.friends, old Booty's clothes
were.brought into court and Identified
by several witnesses as being similar
to tbpse worn by the foremost man
who tan ..lotp the crater—even tp the

iaV buttons on the eoat The
^ was so Impressed by this evj-
tbat be said: "Lord have 'mercy

I v r

House Cleaning Time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process knewn and most
sanitary... Doubles the life,of furniture and furnishings.

- Never stirs up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing.clean and sanitary. % .

We will Call and Estimate
and give you further particulars about this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write drcatl.

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, dewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced workman.

Also local ageficy for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

ii

SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE!

Not least among the reasons why Fulton people are inclined to

try O. Henderson & Co's first when they have a need to supply_

is the fact that in this store they can usually get what they want

when they want it. -

Stocks are Complete
Your favorite styljjof Underwear is here, and in your size.'

The new Easter waist you want is here in the size and the style

that you prefer.

The Lace you want, the Linen Collars you want, the Gloves .you

want, are here when you ask for them.

Keeping full stock, large assortments and making sure that the

Quality of Everything is up-to the high water mark,
goes far toward making a store that people appreciate and rely Op

0. Henderson & (Jo.
109 Oneida §treet

m

fi

d e n c e t b t e
upon me and front that I may never
.gee what you have Been. One, two or
'three may be mistaken, but not thir-
ty." , And so.; Booty's widow Lost th«
day,:and the case remains, perhaps, as
the pnly Judicially accepted ghost
story ou record.—London Chronicle.

v Sound In the Air.
A writer in the Strand Magazine de-

scribes the astonishment he expert-
i enced when riding over London In a
'"ballo&n at a height of more,than hall
a mile he heard the deafening roar ol
the great city beneath him as it could
;Bot be heard when on the ground. The
noise, even at that height, was so
harsh and intense as to be painful to
tire ear. How perfect a sound con-

H«luctor"the >ir is was shown when the
balloon drifted far ô ver the city to a
wooded part of the country, where the
itatrraUr of the leaves moved by the
wind, half a mile below, was distinct

PAVING TO BE DONE.
Extensive street paving is contem-

plated during the coming Summer if (

the Common Council agrees with the1

Board of Public Works that the es-
timated $75,842.44 can be secured.
The money is to" be raised by borrow-
ing and fouF" or five years will be
glven^in which to pay for the work,
by the taxpayers. It is not known
whether or not the Common Council
will approve the raising of so large a
sum of money and there is no other
way in which the work can be ac-
complished.

The estimated expense of paving
the different sections under contem-
plation follows: ' South First street
from East Broadway to the point
where the trolley line enters the city,
$22,611.36.

East Broadway from the upper
bridge to Seventn street, $19,003-23.

Hannibal street from the west line
of West "First street to the east line
of West Fifth street, $8,807.76.

West Third street from Broadway
to the plank road, $6,639.08.

Oneida street from Second street
to the city limit, $18,781.01.

. s Careful For -Others.
;' ,st̂ ld th<* candid kleptomaniac;

I'm, ,arrested for pilfering 1
give my real name,. It would

Hnproniise too many peddle."
"Indeed! And what is your name?

the magistrate.
&mith."-PhI)adelphta Ledger.

•y..: A Chip of the Old Block.
uCrlmsonbeak- Owen Moore's sou was

u remind

; - Particular Points. .
mil l"timrn out, tlw wrinkles _tr
l»ce?" iwked the phivtotTapher.
i nil mean?." answered the- elder
'n. "AnS als;» those,-«lf there be
ta'mysWms'ti'a'^-Kansas City

Smoke
sizes.1

••LaMia" at Lewis's. Three

For Sale
Five acres of ground with good house
and barn. Price, $1,700, Small pay-
ment down.
House on North Fourth street. All im-
provements. Price, $1,700. $200 down.

House on North Seventh street. Price
$800.

House on Fultonia Park. Price, $900
Farm of 25 acres. -
Farm of 100 acres. ,
Lots-nf other good bargains in real es-
tate.
$83 Motor Boat, iS ft long, 44 inch
beam, 1 1-2 horse power, Parker en-
gine, speed 8 miles an hour.
$2300 The best built house on West
Side, electric light, furnace, gas, all,
modern improvements—hardwood fin-
ish—cement walks. The best bar-
bain ever offered. Good reason for
selling.

P. H. Ward
5g North Fourth St _. - Fulton

OASTOBIA,
IhB Kinli ffill H " " " " ™ ° f t

A Check Account ?

Saves Worry
Because the probability, of error is almost
eliminator!. Should an error occur, it is
sure to be noticed and your' attention-call-
ed to it. .• i
1 This is 'seldom the case when you, "are
paying out the cash. An error in a cash

. payment usually calls for an argument.
A check account with this bank will

Save worry, , , • • •

Eliminate errors, ' '
( Complete your record;
1 Avoid disputes, " ' •

Systemize y6uf business.

The, First National Banfc



Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S. f i r* St. fulton,NY

CLAUDE E. GUILE
- Attorney and Counselor ^
3S SOUTH FIRST STREET Y

Over RosenWoom's Store
Bntrance on Cayiiga Street

Attorney, and Couneellor-at-La-ft.
«n UNIVERSITY BVK. BY KACtlSE. N. 1

Careful and prompt attention paid u
aU matters of legal Interest.

EL>. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 327-2a9ONEIDA STREET
OrrioB HOOM-8 »> » A. M. 1 to»»ndTl«

• r. u.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thf oat
CLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 5 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7t08p.ru
218 OneUa street. Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEdB OP DENTAL. SUROERY

356 S. Pourtli Street

clol attention s"en u> the P ' » " " " " '
nf the nfttnlTil teetb; aJBO orown and
iildgewoTt. Ane»th»t1<«n»ea tor pain

extraction

C Tl . _ _ Successor to
t S . DlOWIUBrown&rlunte.

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer.

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. T.
Store Phone. 36 House Call, 06

Night calls promptly attended from
residence. 170 S. Third St.

M COUH ik SON,

Undertaking and Furnitures

EDWARD P. CO! E,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

KL. ! * » . Residence over itore. No. 4«

South Firirt Street Fnltoa.

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South^Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf rulton, N. Y.

Legal Notices

In pursuance of an order of C. I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given, according to law, to ^all
persons having claims against Nanc'y R. Crosby,
Jbte. of the city of Fulton, in said county, de-
CMfed, that they are required to exhibit the
«axne,irith the vouchers therefor, to! th« sub-
scriber, at the U* offices ofc> Piper & Rice, in the

' «*tj of Fulton, in thecentity of Osw£go, New
Torkron or before Ufiioth day of ̂ arch,A. D.

go
Dated this h day of September, A.D.,.1908.

ARVIN iRICE, Executor

Surrogate, court

TOonin 01 August, at the surrogate'^ office i*
TEe^ty of OBwego, at 10 o'clock a m,

On the eecond Thursday 01 eaob month, e
«ept AagbBt, at the Court House In'thf* v*>

of Folaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.*r-̂ -
Whenever one of the dayB above appoint-

4> VJU I
if «ept A
\ of

Wh
of I*o!aBkl, at Wo'cloob a. m.T-^-

Whenever oDeof the days above appoint-
llBon a boltaay ttap Court wn] be held tb

CL.AVTONI. MII.LEB
F t

. MII.LEB
Furrwte

PATENTS

SPflniNGJIMI
Plans of London Shops and Banks

For Foiling Thieves.

OF SEQRET SIGNALS.

The Moment a Suspect Is Discovered
In an Establishment the Warning Is
Quickly Given to the Employees, Who
Are Instantly on the Alert.

"Do yon know If Brown has returned
that parcel of stones yet ?"

The scene may be the shop of a fash-
ionable west end jeweler. Costly
gems glint in velvet lined cases. One
frock coated shopman tarns casually
to another with the perfectly natural
question quoted above.

To those customers who may be in
(be establishment the remark means
nothing, bat .to the man who is ad-
dressed it spella volumes. "Brown" Is
a secret code wortt, and' it means that
the elegantly; clad woman to whom

speaker is displaying a tray of
Sparkling stones Is suspected by him
of being a thief and that her every
action must be watched.

Quite recently in connection with a
terrible outrage In the west end • of
London, in which an unfortunate mon-
ey changer was done to death in his
office by a desperate robber, the fact
was disclosed that in the case of a
sudden attack It had been arranged
that one of the assistants should em-
ploy the "distress signal" of hurling a
bfhss paperweight through the win-
dow of the office.

Although most people are quite un-
aware "of the fact, practically every
banker, money changer and Jeweler
In the fashionable quarter of the me-
tropolis has some prearranged code by
which obe employee may warn his
fellows that a dubious character has
entered the establishment ,

In OOP WPII known bank this is the
system adopted: Should a cashier's
suspicions be aroused by the actions
or speech «of a man upon the other
side of the counter he will step across
D a perfectly innocent way to a cer-

tain desk which stands quite apart
from tbe others: The custodian at the
doorway sees the action, knows its
significance and is instantly on the
alert

in the case 'of an'other bank the
cashier whose suspicions are aroused
need not even move a way from his
Lesk to warn the watcher. The

scheme employed is this: Along the
guarding rail of the counter are a Be-
ties of plates bearing the word
"Prayer" or "Receiver." according to
tbe duties of the cashier in each par-
ticular section.

These, by design, are all placed
slightly askew. Should one of the of-
ficials behind the desks suspect the
good faith of an individual to whom
be is attending all he has to do in or»
der to place the patrol in uniform
upon the qui rive la to reach rip a
leisurely hand and turn one of these
plates so that It Is in a perfectly
straight line with the rail from which
It projects* - i

The ingenuity of this idea lies in the
fact that, while the action is perfectly
natural, it is so, unmistakable that even
when the bank1 is full of people it can-
not fail to be observed by the man
who Is upon the lookout.

Quite the most elaborate system of
which details are obtainable Is that In-
stalled by a firm of electrical engineers
for one prominent west end Jeweler.
The manager who is on duty sitrat a
glass screened desk In the rear of tbe
shop in such a position* that while
scarcely being wftn himself and cer-'
talnly without making any movement,
he has an absolutely unimpeded view
of every counter and enow case.

Near him, on a small board, shielded
from view, is a row of tiny red electric
light bulbs. One corresponds to the
position of each of tbe suave assist
ants who attends to the wants of the
Jewel buying-public. Sunk in the floor,
near the foot of each assistant. Is a
button, and his duty is done when,
should he think a customer he is serv-
ing may not be "on the square," be
places his foot on this convenient but-
ton. The little glow lamp lights up at
the other end of the wire, and the
manager/a attention is promptly fo-
cused In the direction indicated.

Should his keen scrutiny reveal an
actual tbeft from the articles displayed
on the counter or from some unpro-
tected tray he himself presses 'a but-
ton as the thief turns to leave tbe
shop. This serves to warn a smart at
tendant who Is on duty at tbe portals,
and the wrongdoer finds his or hei
pathway barred without a word hav
tag been uttered or sign of warning
given.—London Answers.

Take
ONE
of the Little
Tablets
and the
PainU
Gone

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

1 biv« used Dr.
•Miles' Anii-1
Pill* for yean tnd
find thu they lie the
one thing ihu wilt
certainly give • suf
ferer dx tle&lrcd

Mr*. J . P. BrlSHl),
Torupah. Nev

AND THE PAINS OP
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

Pliny Says They Wore Shown In the
Air, Clouds and Water and by Ani-
mals -* The Twp Mountains That
Crasned Together and Then Receded.

if we search history to find to what
1 >nuses the ancients attributed earth-
j iiiiakes we find that the Babylonians
believed that "all occurrences of the

, l.ind were due to tbe influence of the
i stars, especially of the three to wbich
they ascribed thunder—namely, Sat-
urn, Jupiter and Mars. The seers of
the day believed that these dlsturb-

| ances were caused by- the stars mov-
ing with the sun or being in conjunc-
tion with It, more particularly when
the stars were in the quartile aspect-

Pliny chronicles the-report concern-
ing one Anaximander, a Milesian, who
warned the Lacedaemonians $o be-
ware of their city, and houses. And
legend has It that the city was soon
afterward destroyed.

Pliny, who wrote his natural history
in A. D, 7T» conceived that- earth-
quakes were caused by the winds, as
"the earth never trembles except
when the sea is quite calm and when
the heavens are so tranquil .that the
birds cannot maintain their .flight, all
the air which should support them be-
ing withdrawn. Nor does it ever hap-
pen until after great winds, the gust
being pent up, as It were, in the fls-

, aures a,nd concealed hollows."

The French Guide Is a Public Pest. I Mflny scientists have observed that
Paris bas produced a species which *" S « a t convulsions of nature are

is the lowest embodiment of sentient' Htely to be preceded by calms;, also
eing. It is the "guide." The guide is that birds and animals generally ex-

an evolutionary "throwback," a rever-, W«t certain presentiments of the
lon to type. You must go deep into * ™ t facts which the wise men of
be muck heap' whence the race has » " < * " " d a y a n o t e d a n a accounted for

risen to 'find his prototype-back of hi tbeir different ways.
the ape. back of the tiger, back of the ™*y s a y 8 : " ™ " t h ^ a k ^
nouting hog, though he partakes of
he m,t«re of all of these, to the dim «•>? ""<>«<» w h e n *««> <* ° o t l ° n "

ages when nameless troglodytes tread- "> tremulous and vibratory. The clefts
ed to cold lethargy the primordial, °* the earth sometimes remain di»-
Bllme. Somewhere In that category' Paying what has been swallowed up,
belongs the Paris guide. .Interminably sometimes concealing it, the .mouth
these ghosts of dead decencies squeak b e l n S c l o s e a a n d t h e s o n brought over
and Bibber In the streets of the city.- j K- f h e rtt* b e l n S - as it were, engulfed.

o m e r , s devoured. Maritime districts are more
— — especially subject to shocks. Nor are

A Long Spell of Duty. mountainous districts exempt 1 have
A Scotsman had come to London on found the Alps and the Apennines fre-

his way to India and for a t e* days quently shaken by them. The shocks
had time to amuse himself by- glght- , happen more frequently in the autumn

^ f r h s m i n t Pnctlct ExriuiW.ly.
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the Ctitby FrMau Tor Company.

The Oldest Universities.
The earliest date which any univer

slty puts forth Is that which Cam-
bridge makes that It was founded
about 635; Its continuous history
dates, however, from 1100. Parts wai
founded in 792 and renovate* in 1200
Oiford dates back to an academy men
tioncd as ancient In 802; the school
were founded by King Alfred abou
87$. and Kraft Henry HI. 'granted thi
charter in 1248. Bologna dates fror
1116. Salamnnra was founded In 1230
•-Argonaut

Too Mupfc Hustle.
Mugglna—So Bjones. is dead, en

Say, he was a bustle^ he never lei
the grass grow under bis feet- BUST
gins—No; perhaps If he had It wouldn't
be growing over his head now.—Phil
adelphia Record.

A given force applied for a glvei
time upon a given point is bound "t<
tN l

Headache

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Drujaiti oi ls Dr. Mites' AnitP.in Pills

and ht is authorUed to mum tbe pnee of ihe lint
package (only) II11 tails to benefu you.

EARTHQUAKES OF OLD
Strange Ideas of the Ancients as

to Their Causes. '

WARNING SIGNS OF SHOCKS.

<*cura there is often sound without

seeing before his departure,- says Os-' the spring They also happeng before his departure, says Os
ear Ramsay*, in" his "Reminiscences." more frequently i^ the night than in
He hnd been much struck withthe ap- the day. The greatest shocks are in
earance of the mounted sentinels of tbp morning and the evening, but they

the horse guards. Whitehall, and bore 1 often take place at daybreak. They
them in remembrance during his east-: also take place during eclipses of the
era sojourn On his return after a pe- nioop, because at that time storms are

lHt f Thy ar moat frequent - —riod of thirty years, on passing the
horse guards, he looted up to "one., and

i h h'hh h d

They are most frequent when
heat succeeds to showers or

p.-<si, s, ^\^%^\sv^v^v.-vv.̂ vi;I,v.-...1x ,^-i, \v,. \ \Vxv*\\s^».vV>X\W^A\\\\\M,

•the Kind You Have Always Bought, and -whicli baa Veen
J use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

^ a n d has been made under Ws per-
sonal supervision since'its infancy.

r ^ Allow^oonetodeceiveyoninthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-gooit"&r« but
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is QASTORIA
Castoiia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic
substance. ^Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishneas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of -

Tie pud You i a i e Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 3 0 Years.

TMK SCNTftim COMPANY. TT MURNAVCTHHT, NtWVOHKeiTV. -

"w" ' A SohoWly Child.
Boston has for long e&jbyed the

reputation of having exceedingly
learned childrcD who are able, so it ie
said, to dispute on subjects far above
tbe head? of their elders of other re-
gions. Bat Boston is not unique. In
a book entitled "The Scot of the-Eight-
eenth Century*1 Ian Jtfaclaren describes
a similar characteristic of • the Cale-
donian.

It is tbe inevitable tendency of the
Scot's mind to follow out every line to
its terminus, even if it be over a preci-
pice, and to divide every hail- till in-
finity is touched.

It is not only in cburch. courtB, but
In market places and in railway -sta-

ll itions, in humble cottages as well as In I * • / ; " " m_^ " ""> '
university societies, that tbe Scot is

OSWEQO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. 0. & \v. Station

NORTH BOUND
m Train No. 335

seeing him. as be'thousbt, ^jrhangea showers succeed to great heat."
as to horse, positton and fc-eoutei ;PHny further says: "There Is
meats. t » exclaimed. "OS, freesa;' a™1"1 t h a < earthquakes are felt
n«e had a lang spell on't; sin' I tuft.'

Unequaled as a Core for Croup.

by
persons on shipboard. There are many
signs for £be mariner beforehand, how-
ever. The timbers of the vessel creak.

"Besides being an excellent remedy The birds that settle on the vessel are
'or colds and throat troubles, Cham-: not without their alarms. There Is
jerlain's Cough Remedy is unequaled .also a sign In the heavens, for when a
is a cure for croup," says Harry Wil-
son, of Waynetown, Ind. When giv-
en as soon as the croupy cough ap-
>ears, this remedy will prevent the

attack. It is used successfully in
many .thousands of homes.- Fdr sale

iy E. A. Putnam.

The Indiui Expertmontcd.*
A missionary In charge of a small

church on tbe Indian reservation at
OnondagB held evening service* for Ulfl
people at which subjects upon which

e lectured were not strictly reHetoos.
One evening when the tittle building

shock Is near at hand, either In the
daytime or a little after sunset, a
cloud is stretched out in the clear sky
like a long, thin line. The water In
wells is more turbid than usual, and It
emits a disagreeable odor."

In describing the various kinds of
shocks and expanding on his investi-
gations on the subject Pliny remarks
that "arched buildings are tbe safest;
also the angles of walls and walls
made of bricks suffer least Tbe earth
movement that resembles the rolling
of waves Is the most dangerous, or
when the motion Is impelled In one

disputing, In every spare moment of
lis time, from morning till night.
The story goes that a minister over-

beard a mother questioning her child
as it supped its porridge, after the
day's work was done.

"What" -said this austere mother,
"Is the true relation between kirk and
state, according to the principles of
tbe Free cburch?"

And the favored child promptly re-
plied; "Co-ordinate Jurisdiction with
mutual subordination."—Youth's Com-
panion.

was well filled with braves and thgjr , direction. The tremors cease when
squaws he described the solar system , t h e v a p o r s n a v e burst forth, but if

d t l d th that the arth revolved "

This is the most dangerous time of
the year tb catch' cold, and it is the
hardest time to cure it. If you
should take a cold, a few doses of
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup will
act very promptly. Its laxative prin-
ciple cures the cold by driving it
from the system by a gentle but
natural action or the bowels. Children
especially like Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup, as it tastes so good,
nearly like maple sugar. It is sold
by all Druggists.

and told them that the earth revolved
about the sun * and also turned over
once to every twenty-four hours.

Early tbe next morning the priest
was awakened by a knock. He opened
the door to find a big Indian wrapped
In a blanket standing on the porch. "

'Why. ObagaT he exclaimed. **Is
anything the matter?"

"Missionary lied," grunted the In-
dian.

**I Iied7 What do you mean?"
"Missionary say world turn over ev-

there be no escape of vapor of any
kind then tbe tremors may continue
for forty days. They hav© been kno-wn
to continue for two years."

The historian records the greatest
"prodigy of the earth," as having oc-
curred in the district of Mutina during
the consulship of TJucius Martina and
Sestus Julius, when "two mountains
rushed together, falling upon - each
other "with a very loud crash and then
receding, while in the daytime smQke
and vapor issued from them." Pliny

ery night Injun go home, set up stick. s a y 8 t h e W0Dder was witnessed by "a
put apple on stick. If world turn over. > k i h d

T i l
c r O w d of Roman knights andput pp gr^t c r O w d of Roman knights a

apple fall off. This morning apple on ^ r a v e l e r B a l c m g t h e Aemilian way."
stick. Missionary Ued. Huh!* And j
with this parting grunt he strode

h i t '

T h e B a m e w r I t e r s a y 8 : "The greatest
w n l c n occurred ,in our

down the path, unheeding the priest's m 6 m o r y w a s \n t n e reign of Tiberius.
j by which twelve cities of Asia were
i laid prostrate to one night. v Dnririg

•Sour stomach makes sour people, the Punic war TCP ;had accounts of
It makes your disposition sour—you. ^fty-seren earthquakes, in. dtife year
u A*«U^A ^ , „„.,»„'„.... . . ^ ta l t a-n ̂ u merft]y conBlBting.in

: danger which is produced by the
become disliked because of your; sour
nature. , Every .bit of it can be
stopped just as sdbn as you take/
something to digest the food you eat.
Sour stomach is caused by too much
acid arising .from ' undigested «£oo<L
Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion

motion; it is an equal or greater evil
when \t Is considered as a prodigy
The city of Rome never experienced a.
Shock that was not the forerunner ofKodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion ,

will, digest any kind of food-, In any come great calamity."
combination at any and all times. I , Pliny, of course, tabes a good many
Keep your stomach well by taking of his accounts from Aristotle, but his
Kodol now and then. Sold by all references to events are confirmed by
Druggists ' ; other writers. Herodotus describes a

d h
Druggists. r wt o

Igreat disturbance in his day. when
Llanos of Venezuela. . I 'fthe sea came beyond ttfemphls, as far

Venezuela received its musical name, f as the mountains, of Ethiopia, and also
from the early Spanish residents, ,whb :from the plains of i^abia. The ~seâ
saw a resemblance to Venice Ip the J also stfrrounded Ilium and the whole"
sites of the inland cities. The llanos, of Teuthrania and covered the plain
Qr bleak plains, pn which theJlaueros-through which, the Meander flows!'
live a precarious v life, have largely piiny makes actual mention of one of
changed their character since Hum- the Aeolian islands having "emerged
boldt saw them. Then these great. from the sea." It was a matter of

l i f d i ^ W ^ l th intists ofplains of gmas supported
rom the a
ommon belief among the scientists of

% t f
p gm ppo rutner^W^ common b e f g
herds of cattle, but civil war Tted to Pliny's day that Sicily %n,9 torn from
the, destruction of the beasts to1 feed Italy- by such a disturbance, — New
the insurgents. The llaaos ar^now *Vork World. ^ * \ ' ,
rapidly becoming a.potential source of i • K— •"—
timber. • I >He> who SQWH brfl*nbl<4 must not go

barefoot—German Proverb..

(1.51 a.m.
3 40 p. m., Daily
6.19p. m
10.15 p.m.. Dally

Postsd on Music
In one of the large music publishers'

establishments on Broadway there IB
a man whose employment)'it Is to be-
come acquainted witb alj^lhe music of
tbe day. both classical a'nd "popular."
Wben prospective purchasers are un-
able to enlighten the other clerks of
the place as-to what they want to buy,
they are referred to him as^a court of
last appeal.

"I wisb to get a piece that has been
running through my head ever since I
heard It." says tbe distracted custom-
er, "but the trouble is I don't know
the title or the composer's name." /

"How does it go?" inquires the «pe-
cialist sweetly.

•'Something like this: Tum-ti-ti, turn-
ti-tt." • *

Ah, yes; you will get it at the
second counter to your right Ask for
the Tlnk Waves Waits;' by ^trawtf

And the remarkable thing about it 1B
that he has seldom. If ever, been
known to fail—New York. Post

337
301
351
303
315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Daily '• 318
2'24 p. m " 350
5.09 p m.. Daily " 32&
7.10 p. m. " 342
9.34 p m,, Dally " 330

Tims Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leava* "Fulton
•i!hioa«o. Limited for fcll pamtfl West..JI 8 47 AH
tOxbrem to O v * t t g o 1 1 0 0 •'

6, .. »r
BxprMsterQswego 7 88 "

SOUTH BOUND
M»w Torjt.....» ,....„ 7 MAM

SifkiorfiKrtrr.. fl is "
umlt«d t « ftirtwk M 30 PH
S r w ft» K«rirl«li _....„.., 8 !2 "

WW to t u n M«w York r&aun'gars.

t*tm two cants tt»r mile Poll
yii* Pui-^r or HacUoIng: Chair

x tlclta'" *i tnfortn̂ lOQ

Tl»fl!c M4»»gOT, Tr
WB*«v«r Hi... N»w York.

Oswego county Court appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby Appoint the

Vetiu* of theOsWego County Conrt to be
hereafter bdirl until otherwiBfe ordered, for
t e trial oflFsutifl of fan, as follows:

Fourth Monday In March, Coon H«use.

May, Court House,

For Diseases of the t̂ kin.
Nearly all the diseases of the Bkin,

such as eczema, tetter, salt rheum
and barbers' ltcĥ , ar«;.-Characterized
by an intense itching and smarting,
whlctr-otten makes life a'burden and
disturbs sleep anjl rest: Quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve. It allays the itching
and smarting almost Instantly. Many
cases have been- cured by its user
For sale by E. Av Putnam. -—-

Four h Monday in

Second Monday In September.CourtHouBe,

Fourth Monday In November, Court Hooee,
1 herebv dealptiaie the same terms for trial

and determination of lodtntmentB. and toy
the beating and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
t e r m . •• v

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tidn'd and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jar ; , will alBO be held
as follows:

On Monday of each wetefe, except July and
AiHust, at Judge's Chambers. Oawego

Dated Oswego. Jan. i, la

Osweqo County J

Substantial.
Tom—1 ate of the cakes she made

just to make niyself solid. Dick—Did
you vsiweeed? •- Tom—I couldn't feel
any mor^ 'solid if 1 had eaten concrete
or building stone.—tjtica Herald. •

* 1
^ f

Astronomical Query.
When the cow jumped over the mooq.

did she leave the mliky way behind
her?

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

., nscertulu our opinion Hee^wfeetlier^ an
UOIIB Btrloily ooniiflentfi). HANOBtL..
_ . „ . . _ - . „ , , — . ' for aeeuruiB putenta. ,

:h Wlnii A Co. reoetve
inrpo, la the < -

\
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tho «t?m ̂ /faeC' « * « « » ^ » 4 ? "" tt *°^!2
ff-Sequal to IB-teirott &*fct#t1 apiieajmo«arfSrffi- ©&*#**•!»&«, fl««tm: Germ.^ f e f e ^ W .« i f « * « " « breathe,
*Thtff!««**i»& Pfo«P*f whw ft. condition
S t ^ S S S i S . - ' WheFther. » a. drf«.«cy df
Sftafforei, loflfSWoV, rMttawneM, a .allow cheeky
™Slliw.'«*; ? h « fto appetite_k,rt»f;_«4*»* ow eye, when pp p
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ
fortify the b d g i t ll ge b th u e of Dr Pi

M d i l

s broken, it is time to guard a g i n t germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pieree's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleantes the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, putt the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so

•that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery*' contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-forming drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outsids
wrapper. It is not a- secret nostrum but » medicine o* KNOWN
COMPOSITION and with a record of 40 yean ef eurts* Accept no
•nbstitato—there is nothing " just u good." A*k your neighbors.

f " Complied With the Law.
* A certain well known Mobile lawyer
iwbo was lame and had something oi j
a (reputation as a fighter, was at on*
time attorney In a suit that caused |
much til teellng. He won the mitt foi
Ills client, and the loser Vowed venge-
ance. "In pursuance of that same," is
the language at Truthful James, be
one day went into the lawyer's office
and subjected Mm to a tirade of aims*
that would have caused a salt watol
captain to die from pure envy, mich
was bis talent itt vituperation.

The lawyer answered him nothipg,
'to the surprise of two or three men
who were present, but, getting out oi
bis chair, began to bobble backward.
His enemy, thinking ho was retreat-
ing, followed him up, with more abuiM
and threatening gestures.. The law-
yer's foot finally struck against "the
wall, when he.suddenly straightened
up, and, saying 'Gentlemen, I call on
you to witness that on account of this
wall I have retreated as far as possi-
ble' (the genera] law of homicide),
drew out a Derringer and shot his op-
ponent.

At the trial be was acquitted, his
. witnesses being the men present at

the time of the killing, who testified to
the lawyer's having retreated as far
as possible.

Moat women who have bad com-
plexions have dyspepsia, or at least
indigestion, which eventually becomes
dyspepsia. To have fine,, fair skin
and healthy, rosy cheeks you have to
have first of all good, healthy, perfect
digestion in order that you may
hav̂ e rich, red blood. Keep your

4 stomach well by taking Kodol for
Dyspepsia and Indigestipn occasional-
ly-'— just when you need it. It is
pleasant to take. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

With Interest.
, I know--that certain passen

gers objectjto tipping on principle; but,
speaking for myself, 1* believe in it,"
remarked a ruddy faced bid man is
the corner of a third class smoker. "It
Is only right to reward courtesy, and 1
always make it a-point of giving the
guard of this train sixpence when he
comes to see If I'm alt right, although
I'm only a poor man."

The other passengers, not to be out
done, thereupon dived into their pock
ets, and when the guard • popped MB
head inside the door a "few minutes
later he found himself overwhelmed
With silver coins.

An hour passed, and the passengers
got out one by one until the old man
was left facing^a Bpruce commerdai
traveler, who leaned toward him con-
fidentially and asked htm how he could'
afford to ftive the guard sixpence ev
ery time he took a journey.

•'Oh, don't worry yourself aboul
that," responded the old man. "I dare
say I shall gat It baclr with Interest"

MHow will y o u X '
•The guard J*a son of miner—Lon-

don Globe.

We say without hesitation that Dê
Witt's Kidney and Bladder'PUls are
unequaled for weak kidneys, back- .
ache, inflammation of the bladder
and all urinary disorders. They are
antiseptic and act promptly. We
sell and recommend them.

T.y. of Evolution Tlmaa.
The toya of tha French reTotatlon

period were characteristic of that ter-
rible time. There are top* vrtaoM
•hadows cast the profile portraits of
LoalB XTI. and Marl* Antoinette.
These are turned In boxwood and are
Indeed Interesting reminiscences of
toyi with the Impress of history. The
children of the- revolution had their
tiny Phrygian cap* aod danced the
horrible carmagnoles In their play-
Little models of the guillotine were
made to "work." and the bodies ol
pigs with beads ot Louis XVI. were
decapitated. Models of the Bastille
were popular. Playing cards with fig-
ures, of revolutionary heroes were
made when kings, queens and aristo-
cratic knaves were taboo.—From "Toys
of Other Days," by Mrs. F. Nevlll
Jackson.

Good Ijiniment.
You Will hunt a good while before

you. find a preparation that is equa?
to Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure
for muscular and rheumatic pains,
for the cure of sprains and soreness
of the muscles. It is equally valU'
able for lame back and all deep Heat-
ed muscular pains. 25 and 50 cen
sizes for sale by E. A. Putnam.

~ Couldn't Fool Him.
A Morris River oysterman attended

a band contest one winter night in
Morris River. .The contestants blew
Into their great < horns as if to burst
their lungs. The drummers banged
their drums with might and main.
Cheeks were red and round like ap-
ples. Byes almost started from their
sockets. The oysterman enjoyed If
alL But.his attention was distracted
by a deaf old gentleman who in the
pianissimo passages put a large sllvei
ear, trumpet to his ear. Whenever he
did this the oysterman sneered. And
at last his honest hatred of anything
approaching sham overcame the -man's
reserve. He elbowed' his way to the
deaf old gentleman and said:

"Look here; that don't go here. Ev-
erybody knows you can't play that
with your ear. Put it away, mister.
You can't_fgpl us."—Los Angeles Times.

«Ooo

Diplomats and
The New Minister to Argentina.

Hwtlngton Wilson, and His
Japanese Romance—Min-

ister Russell.
" • • • -OOO

Their Records
The Family of the New German Am-

bassador, the Count Jefiann von
Bernstorff-Tho Countess

an American,
ooo • • .•...(

DIPLOMACY is becoming more [James of Baltimore, who was travel-'
and more of a profession. Thla , Ing In Japan with her family. ''The
Is true of the United States a s l .diplomat and the handsome American
well as other countries, it is j Ifirl fell in love, and their marriage

f t / DO YOU KNOW VICK QUALITY SEEDS ?
J VicK's GardVn and Floral Guide trffa how to suc<
^fully grow Vick QunHty Vegetables, Floiveia and Small Fitits. Valuable"-

I informatioii and culture direction!* for the Gardeberahd Fanner. „
T i c k ' s M i t a d o Whi te A s t e r four to five inches in diameter, like a great >

i Chrysanthemum'; the King of the Aster family. 9 The regular retail price i* -9 ^ I J T "
25 cents a packet, but we send the Catalogue and A s t e r . . . . . . . 101 111 C.

Vick's Scarlet Globe Radish, Ailsa Oralg Onion and Lemon Cucumber,. ..."
three great vegetables retailing for 25 cents, but we send the Catalogue1 -̂  JI« -:

•«« one picket of each . J . , \ 4 . . . . . . . I0I106.
•Six. " A A for the Catalogue «mrw»yY It's free, - '

143 Kate SI. J A M E S V I C K ' S S O N S ROCHESTER, XT.

less and less customary to appoint to
Important posts in the foreign service
of the government men who hare done
no previous work of a diplomatic char-
acter and who hare little or no knowl-

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild
and gentle in their action and always
produce a pleasant cathartic -effect.
Call at E. A. Putnam's drug store for
a free sample.

Opinion of an Actress.
Miss Ellen Terry at a reception once

talked about the Innumerable women
who ask her to help'them get on the
stage. "The fact is," she said, "everj
woman under thirty believes she la an
actress. "And every actress," she add-
ed, "believes she Is under thirty."

Anjcious.
d!ty small Elmer observed fivt>
' • pass tbp bouse. After the
- h*d pawed he said. "Mammn
iian'1 liurr̂ v up and die heaven
- HO <-rowo>d we'can't get in."-

Considerate.
• ';>>st considerate wife I ever

bwrn J." Raid the philosopher, "wiis
a wonitiu who uBtd to date all her let-
tern 11 w£ek or so ahead to allow her
has baud time to post them."

A Hazy T«rm Defined.
Miss Fondart-Sfack. what do they I

mean when they speak of a flrst water j
diamond ? Jack—One that—um—er— [
*>ne fresh from the mine—never been j
soaked, yon.know.

DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel j
Salve is very,, good for chapped hands, 1
cute, bums or bruises^ scratches, for J
It penetrates the skin and-it .heals
quiclclyt but It is .especially good for
piles ( lt is sold here by all Drug-
gists . • -

Dickens' Full Name.
Charleb Dickem. /was christened

-Charles ..John Huff am, dr Huffham, '
as It is *>ironeausl> entered lu the par I
lsh register But when he became fa
mouB he dropped the last two Chris
tlan names, as he desired to be Unown
« s plain Charles Dickens, a wish re '
apected on hla tombstone In Westmin-
ster abbey, by his biographer and
friend ôhD Forster and by the soru 1
palously accurate Dictionary of Na-
tional Biography. '

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Rellevst Colds by working tham

out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels. -

Relieves Coujfiia by cleansing and
strengthening;' , tha mucous mem-.
branes of the throat, chast, lungs and
bronchial tubes. ~

The Original
Laxative

CoughSyrup
Conforms to National

Pure Food and Drag Law

For Croop, Whooping Cough, La
- Gfipp^,. Influoium Bronclutu* find'
til Cought, Coldt, Lang and Bron».
coial luvpcuoiu vo Hmedy ia e^oal'
to KinnMr'.UutiT* Cough Synip.
ChUdrw. Uk. i t
Put VB IniSSe. SOo H\d$l.aO bottle.

•>t « x . Laifcontory of
E.C. D.WITT&CO..CK1OMO.V.SJL

Pleasant to take
Children like it

was announced for the jCoUowlng
^>rlng. The outbreak of war between ,
Japan and Russia kept Mr. "Wilson at

SOME E A K I J Y SETTLEliS.
In the forties,' two miles east of

Halls Corners, what is now the Qs-
good farm was owned hy an early

ST^strn^Sa^S^VmarSa^bSJ | Set"er;•f**™? T " ^ .
the nuptials irere duly performed to On. t h ? a o u t n s i d e o f t h e r o a d °P~
kood time. After hto appointment to poslte the barns, is a lane which
a post to the state department by • comes up to the road. At this point
Secretary Root he was pat ̂ n charge there stood the Howard residence,
of the newly organised bureau «i
Astatic affairs, to which so much Im-
portance has been attached because oi
increase in relations with the orient

With the prospects, so much im-
proved for better relations between
Venezuela and the United States since

an old log house.
From an early date Solomon was

called "Old Hemlock." He was a
charcoal burner, and on one occasion
a large hemlock tree tipped over on-
to the charcoal pit. The next day,
as he was cuttlng"bff the limbs, the

w i t h

of the post of minister at Caracas are £*.

K B . AMD MBS. HTJHTTjraTON WILSON.

edge of International law and foreign
usage*. There Is a strong sentiment
at Washington In favor of promotion
from leaser to more Important posts
In the diplomatic service of men who
show capacity for such work. Among
the promising young' men among our
representatives In other countries Is
"teuntlnston Wilson, who has been ap-
pointed United States minister "to the
Argentine BepubUc and who has for
the past three rears been third assist-
ant secretary of Btate. He Is In con-
sequence Quite familiar with the pol-
teftes of the late head of the depart-
nent, Bllhu Root, In respect to culti-
Tariiiff close relations with Latin Amer-
ican atMtien.* Argentina has become in
recemt years a very enterprising, pro-
gTMMlre. and well governed country.
It la a long time since there has been
any serious rapture of the peace. The
la*t time that this was threatened, in
the case of the boundary dispute be-
tween Chile and Argentina, hostilities
were averted through the successful
efforts as an arbitrator of William I.
Buchanan, then minister from the
United States to- Argentina. The only
war cloud that hovers la the sky in
that quarter now Is the one caused by
the rivalry between Argentina and
Brazil over naval armaments. The
trade of Argentina Is very valuable,
and lt Is considered extremely impor-
tant that the United States should get
a fair share of It. Altogether the man
who assumes the post once held by
Mr. Buchanan has tasks of no small
consequence on his hands. - The Argen-
tine people have tfie best of feelings
toward the .United States and look to
rtttmns of the great North American
republic for help hi their solution of
the many problems of Belf government.

Mr. Wilson was born In Chicago in
18TQ and is a son of Benjamin M. Wil-
son and a grandson of Alonzo Hunt-
Inaton, one of Chicago's first settlers

sonsiderably enhanced. When the en-, n a m e o f . . . o i a Hemlock.
voy and plenipotentiary from the H e n a d
Unitd S t t Willi W R u l l l f t I

ut Injury, bu
1 went by 1

. y j u u u i « « ^ ^ u t ™ , . « £ : H e n a a a bachelor brother, who
United States, William W. Russell, left I ] ived with him. He was a noted bee-
there In consequence of the dictatorial tree hunter, and was generally quite
methods of the executive now In exile successful. He was called "Old
the prospects for his return to hlfl: Chalky" because he marked his
post seemed exceedingly dismal. But j trees with powdered chalk: When
events moved rapidly. With, the dip-
lomatic efforts which William I. Buch-
anan has been making in bis mission!
to straighten out the entanglements j
caused by Castro's domineering and ^u<

out bee hunting, he looked around
and found a honey bee sapping the

the thistle in full

l t a g I( flew f r o n / o t i e flower to
grafting policies, the Venezuelan post a n o t h e r > u n t i l n e t o o k a d i r g c t U n e
may yet prove one much sought after. f o r home. He was quite frequently"
Mr. Rnssell was appointed to bis pres- w e n rewarded for his trouble,
ent post in 1905 and previous to tbat The son, Solomon Jr. , had a cooper
was for about two years minister of < shop on the opposite side of the
the United States to the republic of; road, and was a good workman.
Colombia. 90 that he has considerable ' They afterwards built a framed house
knowledge* of South American affairs.

The high rank as a diplomat en-
Joyed by Count Johann Heinrlch von
Berastorff. the new ambassador from

0OUWEE8S 7OHANK VOX BBRHSTORJTF ,
&ATJOHTBB AIiHUNDRA.

Qermany, makes his family the object
of many social attentions at Washing-
ton, It is an interesting coincidence

his immediate

late Baron Speck von Steinberg, mar-
rled American women. The former
ambassador, whose untimely death
was so deeply deplored at Washing-
ton, was a gifeat favorite with Presi-
dent Itooseveli, and the occupant of
the White House has taken a strong

; liking to his successor. The count la
a man of versatile talents and wide
knowledge of affairs, as was shown
recently when he was the guest of
honor'at a banquet of business and
professional men at the Manhattan
ohib, New York, which was attended ! by their general guardian, if they hav<

across the road.
On the road- to Halls Corners lived

a tho rough-going business man and
farmer, Gus G 1-, who was a born
detective. Early one Monday morn-
ing, a member of* the Howard family
called on him, stating that they had
kept a peddler over Sunday, and that
they suspected him of appropriating
oats from their granary to his cart.
They wanted him to cpme up and
overhaul him. Gus at once went for
the peddler, saying, "Cap, we expeet
that you have got something in your
cart besides tin and I want you to
open up at once without any fuss."
He did so without much squirming,
exposing Bis bushels of oats showed
away In his cart. Gus made him

ittle before He left. The Howards
afterwards sold out and moved to
Michigan.

SAM GORDON..

CITATION. — - - 1 - J n

The People of the State of New York,
To Edward Klllam, Edward B. Kll-

lam, Luna A. "Wrlgrht, Maud A. PoTTlee,
Annette M. Qllderaleeve,, Kettle Z.
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Mesdlck, Charles
H. Killam, John H. KUiam, Floyd *B.
Rowlee, Enfleld Cemetery Associatl on,
Harry E. Dolbeare, AUce E. Dolbear*.
Lllias Waugh and Heine Waugh, an*
to all other persons interested In th»
estate of Julia E. Rowlee, late of th«
town of Bralntree m tho county o£
Norfolk,. Mass., deceased, either sm
creditors, legatees, next of kin or other-
wise, send greeting"'*'

Whereas, Charles H. Killam of Woo*- ::

stock, Conn., haB lately made applica-
tion to our surrogate of the county of '
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment ot his accounts as Auxiliary
Executor of said Julia A. Rowlee, d«- (l

ceased:
Therefore, you and each of you ftr*

hereby cited to appear before our Sap- ,
rogate of the county of Oswego, New
York, at the Surrogate's Court of said •'
county, held at said Surrogate's ofne»
in the City of Oswego, In aald county.
on the 23rd day of February, 1909, a t
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the judicial
settlement of the accounts of Charles
H. KUlani aa Auxiliary Executor of
laid deceased, and such of you as are
mder the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your general

Lrfiian, if you have one; or if you
re none, to appear and apply for one
be appointed; or in the event ot

your neglect or failure to do so, a spec-
ial guardian wili'be appointed oy tha
Surrogate to represent and act for yoo
in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, w«
have caused the seal of the
Surrogate's court of tha
County of Oswego to be

(L.g.) Hereunto affixed.
"Witness, Hon.,Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at th«
City of Oswego, in the said,
county, the 28th day ot
December, A. D., 1908.

• TOREBT A BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

CITATION.
The People of the" State of New York,

To Arthur Gile, Fred Gtle, Claude
Gile, Goldie Gile, George Gile, Adelbert
Gile, Frank C. Wolever and any and
all unknown creditors, heirs-in-law,
next of kin, husband, legatees, devi-
seea, creditors and occupants of the
real estate of Mary L. Gil«. late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, deceased, and to all
other creditors and persons In any way'
interested In the estate of said Mary
L. Gile. decedent, and to the County
Treasurer of the County of Oswego,

Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
ministratrix of the estate ot said Mary
L,. Gile, deceased, has applied to our
Surrogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, .New York, for the disposition ot
the real property of aald decede:
the payment of the debts a-nd funeral
expenses of said decedent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of you
are hereby cited and required to appear
before the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at his office in the
City of Oswego, In Bald county, 'on thfe
19th day of April, 1909, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, If any you have,
why the real property of Bald decede
should not be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or sold for the payment of the
debts and funeral expenses of said de-
cedent, and why an1 order and decree
should not be made, authorizing and
directing the disposition flf the real
property of said decedent, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the
payment of the debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and if a:
the aforesaid persons, so Interested in
the estate of said decedent, and- hereby
cited, are Infants' under the age of
twenty-one years, they will please take
notice that they are required t

MB. AKD MBS WILLIAM
ney for the northern Illinois district.
He was graduated from Yale in 1897
and: the sam^-year entered the diplo-
matic service* being appointed second
secretary, ;of the legation at, Tokyo,
Japan;v •.. In • 19QO he .was' promoted to

. ,be .secjee^ry- <3;t..-the -embassy,' and lt
•L^a^^^iUiB^ei^in^,' JJMflils; :capa«jtfcy •••&

by many leading German Americans.
Herman Bidder of the New Yorfc"er
Staati-Zeltung presided, and among
the speakers were President Nlcholu
Murray Butler of Columbia, Joseph
H. Chbate, former ambassador to Eng-
land, and Philip Dodge, president of
the Engineers,' club. The countess ac-
companied her husband to New York,
her former home, and was entertain-
ed by leading society women. She was
formerly Miss Jeanne Lockemeyer and
was born in New York in 1867.

The Countess'Jeanne Is a woman of
Imposing appearance and carriage. The
German authoress, Ida Boy-Ed, writ-
Ing about her In one of the' magazines
of the fatherland, calls her a "princess
of the blood republican." She is a
niece of Matilda Wesendonk, the friend
and * counselor of Richard Wagner,
whose correspondence with the maes-
tro, published In 1806, created such a
furore in tije musical world. Like her
aunt, Oountess Jeanne is a musical en-
thusiast and a fine performer, and her
Bummer home,, _ a etoall but. beautiful
villa in Starnberg, [s a veritable mu-
seum of ;oblect8 of art.

Thd diplomat and his wife have two
h U d j ' a son, Christian,, now seven-

or If they have none, that they ap-
pear and apply for the appointment of
a special guardian, or In the event of
their neglect or failure to do so.
special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of
Oawego to be hereunto
affixed.

[U S ] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of •our said
County of Oswego,
CTty of Oswego, in the aald
County, the 1st day ol March,
A. D., 1909.

4-19 C. I. RtCLLER, Surrogate.

A Reliable
Remedy

teen,

['* quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief it Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and .drives"
away % Cold in^tbe ,
Head quickly. Re- |

. Alexandra, twenty, who J 8t̂ rea the Senses of H A Y F E V E R
irs ago in Cal- • Taste and Smelt Fu]iaize80cts.,ati>iug-

"~" " ~~ts or by m^il. In liquidfonniYSceJit^
"Erothera,5G Warren STeet, New York..

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Johannah Dwyer, Anna Halloran*
Andrew Dwyer, severally of Fulton, N.

Dennis Dwyer of Kelly Lake, Minn ;
Mary Brady of New London, Conn.;"
Joaie King of Lawrence, Mass.; Jere-
miah Dwyer of Rochester, N. T,; and
James •Dwyer, whose present where-
abouts and place of residence, It Hviujft
Is wholly unknown,- and cannot wltk
reasonable diligence, and after diligent
Inquiry for tfiat purpose, be ascer-
tained, and to all other helrs-at-law

1 next/ of kin of Wln'hlford E. Dwyer.
late of the city of Fulton, in the county
if Oswego, New York, deceased, greet-

ing:
Whereas, Andrew Dwyer, the exeoUr-

tor named In a certain instrument la
writing, purporting to be the last wiH

1 testament of said Winniford B .
Dwyer, late of the city of Pulton, In
the countx of Qs.wego, and state of New
York, deceased, and relating to botfcv
real and personal estate, has lately
made- application to the Surrogate's
court of our county of Oawego, to hav«
said instrument" in writing proved antf
recorded aa a will ot real and personal
estate: You and each of you a re , '
therefore, hereby cited to appear oefor»
the Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
at hia office in the city of Oswego, in
the said county of Oswego, New York,
on the 22nd day of March. 1909, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the probate of
said will and such of you aa are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guar-
dian, -if you haVe one; or if you have
none, to appear and apply for one tot
be appointed; or In the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the Sur-

.the proceeding- i
In testimony ~ whereof, -we

have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the county of Oswego to-
be hereunto affixed.

<L. S.) Witness, Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said
county of Oswego, at the
city of Gawego, in th©
said county, the 8th day
of February, A. D-, 13ft9.

C. L MILLER,
3^22 Surrogate.

Fanning & Fanning, Attys. for Peti-
tioner. ,

of an order o*Surrogate of tha- _ .

Notice t*
IN PURSUANCE

Clayton I. Miller,
C<
ii
,11 pb.~ Q

Jesaie perdita Pease, late of the~to'« _
of Granby in said County, decease*
that they are required to exhibit th*

bounty of Oswego, New York, hotlce
is hereby given according to law, • to
ill persons having claims against

that they are
same, with th
th b i b r

ed to exhibit t
chers therefor,

ffi t Pi
e, with thft vouche t ,

the subscriber at the office ot Piper *
Rice In Fulton, In the -County of O»-
wego, New York, on or before the 211*
day of June, 1909.

Dated this 21st A&T of December, £ .
D., 1908. CATHAJUNE A. PERRY,

(-26 - Eiecutrfcfc,

Notice *9 Creditors.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

G. I. Miller, surrogate of the county of
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according- to law, to all persons
having claims against Herman B. Col-

: lfns, late of the city of Fulton, in aald
county, deceased, that they*are required

-To^wcnibit the same, with tne vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the offlc*
of Piper ft Rice in the city of Fulton,
in the county of Oswego, New York, o i
or before the 28th day of July, 190S.

Dated this 2Sth day of January, A.
D., U N .

NELLIE C. EVANS.
E. 1IAKK EVANS,

7-31 Admlplstr»towfc
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X GIIEAT SALE OF

Spring Suits
* themaiority p£ the woinenof CentralNev York are

- buying tMr- ia i t s^ -* 8 - _W« iimte y o n t a join ;'
the throng. This store is doing the largest suit
business Sot only in this,city but in this section of
the state. Whether you are well dressed or _ not

~ depends more upon where you buy your clothes
, than upon what you pay for them. Welong ago dis-

abvised your mind'of the idea that high grade,
• suits were high priced suits, 'Everywhere in this

section for the last 20 years WITHERILL S has
been the accepted authority on correct apparel
lor women, and there's a reason for it. Every
suit shown here has that indefinable yet real look
of exclusiveness and style which characterizes the
garments worn by women of taste and refinement,
notwithstanding the fact that prices here are al-
ways much lower than those asked elsewhere.
We invite you to inspect our garment depart-
ment— the largest, best lighted, best ventilated i
ground floor cloak department in .this part ot tne
country. Whether you come to buy or merely to

-. be assured of correct styles for future selection,
you will receive courteous, respectful attention.

Elegant New Suits at $12.50 to $75.00
Missed New Suits . #8.98 to $22.30

'THE BUSY CORNER"

C o r . S a l i n a a n d f a y e t t e S t s . , S y r a c u s e , N Y .

STATE N
MORE MONEY.

Two Plans to Secure Increased
Revenue Proposed, -

INHERITANCE TAX BILL IN.

SOUTH GKANBY.

Mrs. Lena Withers of Phoenix vis-
ited a few days last week at Mrs.
Mabel Fisher's.

A little daughter came on Sunday^
Marcn 7, to gladden the home
Mr and Mrs. Smith Wllcox,

of

Mrs. Austin spent part of last
week with her .daughter, Mrs. Fred
Andrews, who was ill. The children
were also ill.

Mr. Harlow Sperbeck was cabled
to Geneva on Saturday by the^death
of his niece, formerly Miss Ruth
Sperbeck.

Roey Austin has been on the sick
list.

Mr. Herman Austin of Syracuse
Visited his parents on Sunday and
"Monday. He starts for Seattle on
Tuesday and will stop off at St.
Joseph to visit his uncle, Cortland
Gifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook are

Mr. Charles Howard 4s in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey visited
her sister, Mrs. Will Sylvester on
Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Fuller Crandall of
Phoenix visited her cousin, Mrs.
Clara' Betts, last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sutton were
at Harlow Sperbe"ck's last week.

Assemblyman Oliver's Bill Providing
For Graduaded Form of Ta>s on
Amounts Granted In Wills, by Gift
or Transferred Through Intestacy.
Governor Hughes and Raines and
Their Conferences ot> Plan to* Tax
Cotton and Produce Exchange Trans-
notions—'Senator Travis and the Di
reot Nominations Bill.

tFrom Our Special Correspondent}
- Albany, March 10.—That the state is
In need ftf more mouey and that snlt-
abje means to raise it must be devised
is the conclusion of the governor anc
the leaderst of bolh parties in both
houses of the legislature.

The announcement a few days ago
that Governor Hughes and the Repub-
lican leader in the senate, John
Raines,, had held conferences on tbe

; subject of Increasing the state's rev-
enue came much iu the nature of a
surprise to many members of the legis-
lature, who had considered that the
present income of the state was suffi-
cient to meet its expenditures and
leave a balance. But the governor has
recognized that the business of the
state requires additional income if it
Is to be conducted along the lines most
satisfactory to the general public and
has impressed Mr. Raines and other
leaders with the need of some addi-
tional forms of taxation.

Two Plans Advanced. ,
Just what means will be adopted1 in

adding to the revenue of the state has
not yet been decided on. Two plans

t have be*en advanced. One provides
i that transactions of the Produce Ex-

hange and the Cotton Exchange of
New York city be taxed in much the
same way that sales on stock ex-
hanges are taxed. Another plan is

represented by the bill introduced by
Assemblyftah . James Oliver of New
York city, which proposes that a fdrm

f graduated inheritance tax be inau
gnrated in this state. ; ,.

That either of these two

Her ata!^ Senate $£ ftew XOJF*, I t
Stated that these four and Jotrr Re-
publicans aie opposed to dlieet now*
nations. The Kepubileans are claimed*
to De Balnea, Allds, Grattan ftnd-
Meade If tnis report be true, the
bill will not come out of the commit
tee These votes would be sufficient to
keep It In w ith one vote to spare The
remaining fh e tmembeffs of the com
mittee are t)avia of Lancaster (chair-
man), Cobh of Waterto-wn, Schlo^aer
of FishkiU Landing, Hinman of Bing
hamtou and tVaiuwriglit of Westches
ter

Travis a Leading Figure.
Through his- sponsorship of the direct

nominations bill again this year S
ator Travis comes prominently before
the public. He is an intimate associ-
ate of Governor Hughes and repre;
sents the executive on the floor of, the
upper house In many important q
tew .of legislation.

Senator Travis represents the Sixth
senate district, In Brooklyn, where be
Is a district leader oi Independent tend
encles. He Is ri native efe^Broo&lyn
studied In the public seliools and after
a course in a well knfrwn business col-
lege entered tbe wholesale fruit busi-
ness, in Which be Is now a leading
factor in the east.

Mr. Travis since he became of age
baa taken a citizen's Interest In public
affairs, believing it tbe duty of every

,n to participate at the,caucus, pri-
mary and convention and aid in the
election of proper men for public of-

He has for fifteen,years been a
member of the Republican assembly
committee of his district * and was
halrman of its campaign committee
or two years. He has been a member
if the Republican county committee
>f Kings county for some ten years
tnd six times a delegate to the Repub-
can state convention.
He is a member pf the committee of

dxty-three, a body of Independent or-
nlzation Republicans, and he was in

L906 a member of the committee oi
rwenty-one appointed by the -Kings
•ounty Republican committee to inves-
:Ipate and report any reforms flesir-

In this committee Mr. Travis

Light and Heavy Harness at W. Mc-
Cully's, 42 South First street. 3-17

MOUNT PLEASANT.

visiting friends in Auburn.
A number from this section attend-

ed the Soap CIUD held at Charles
Cook's on Saturday. ^ ^

Mrs. Dutcher is/quite ill i
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles,
Stfiith.

Edwin Metcalf of Oswego Center
visited at L. T. Austin's on Sunday.

The Sunday visitors were: Mr.
a&S Mrs. Hosea Fishe'r and Warren
Fisher of Oswego, Mrs. Stoddard of
Pulton and Mrs. Hill of Syracuse, all
iRt Elmer Fisher's; Mr. and Mrs
"Vsrner fihattuck at Oliver Palne's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grant and
Mrs. Melinda Sherjnan are seriously
HI.

Mrs. J . "W. ;Instin spent a few days
at Edward Grant's last week.

Miss Mabel Dubois ' entertained
party of friends on Wednesday even-
ing of last week.

Miss Bessie Dexter was the guest
of Mrs. Charles Osborne on Tuesday

i*of last week. Miss Dexter will spend
the next month In the Adirondacks.

Several from this place attended
the Good Roads Convention at the
Court House in Oswego last week.

Jessie Larrabee of Lewis county
was a recent guest at Almon Oi
home's. Mr. Larrabee -came here to
make arrangements to move here,
which he will do before April la
and live In Adelbert Whittemore'1

house. Mrs. Larrabee was formerly
Mabel Osborne of this place.

Mrs. Harmon Barker is on the sick

Grass and
Glover Seed
i s very CHEAP now

We have TWO CAKLOABS now
ieah foi ^xto. -Largest.aud wvost
compktx "-toek in this vicinity:
Samp s of our HEJ5D sent to
e^pei N ( f tbe highest uuthp?ity
have been reported 99,'86 7°
pure.

. t(!i(.ilu.i(. s'nf TTUITY find GER- -
MINAT10X on exhibition in our
office.

We have

Qualityi Quaotity>& Variety
Bliy NOW CieUhebastandsay
Money

Gilbert &
Nichols Co*

will be adopted now seems certain.' In-
dications point toward the taxation/of
cotton and produce "exchange transac-
tions as opposed to the adoption of the
graduated Inheritance tax- But
ing definite is aar.yet known,
turn of th"6 governor to the
from Washington probably ha& a di-
rect Influence on the situations

What Oliver Say8.
Speaking of his bill, Mr." Oliver stfid

today that a little more than fifty year>
ago there were very few millionaires
in this country. : He mentioned &B ex-
.mples-Jobn Jacob Astor and Stephen

Whitman of New York, Jacob
way 'and Stephen Girard of Philadel-
phia, Henry C. Carey of Boston, Nlchb-

i Longworth of Cincinnati and Johns
Hopkins of Baltimore.

"We were a prosperous, happy and
contented people then," said Ms. Olir
ver, "because the wealth of the country
was so much more evenly, divided.
Now many persons count their mil-
lions by the score and some even tbeii
hundreds of millions, to the constant
Impoverishment of our people. This
condition brings about a feeling of un-
rest an"d- discontent, and It Is but
step to a state of anarchy and mot
violence when these great masses of
the population might rise up In their
strength and help themselves to that
of which they believe a small number
have with so much greed aepflvW
them." .

"Will Lessen Rent Burdens.1

Mr. Oliver believes his bill will tent
to lighten the rent burdens and go.
long vaay toward solving a great prbb:
lem.

The provision-In'the Oliver bill thai
amounts inherited only of the sum o1

list. Her daughter, Mrs, Ada Wind- ? 5 0 0 a f l d o v e r g h a l l b e t a s e d , s J n ^
holtz, is spending some time with
•her.

Ray Clark was surprised by about
thirty young friends on Wednesday
evening of last week, .who announced-
that they had come to assist in cele-
brating bis 19th birthday.

Miss -Smith of the Oswego Normal
was the over-Sunday -guest of Miss
Gladys Summers.

Mrs. A; Jrlinckly and daughter
Millicent were recent guests at Allan
Osborne's.

Mrs. Chajies- Osborne entertained
her sister, Miss Bessie Montague of
Syracuse, recently.

^ Mildred, the three-year-old daugh-
ter of Arnold Bishop met with a
sei IOUS •*.( < Hit nt 3 ist Saturday In
dt see ml ni£, the staus bhe fell and
Vi hen pu t \ i\ down (.aught hei

It will Pay You
to come FIFTY MILEJS to attend this

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Sam Waldhorn of the Fair, Store wishes to thank

his friends and patrons who have royally supported
him for the past 15 years to the outgrowth of his
own building. We ask the people to Come, and help
Carry away these great bargains we are offering at
this Great Removal Sale.

We must sell this stock or move it, and we preter
to give you the benefit.
Everything will go regardless of what the goods
cost or their value.

MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF

Tin, Granite, Crockery and Glassware,
Underwear and Hosiery, Notions.

In fact, every article in the store. We were forced
to. vacate our own building on account o f lack of
spaed for the line of merchandise we wish to place
there. <•

Come Early white the Store is Complete

S. WALDHORN
18 First Street Waldhorn Block fulton, N Y.

t°d direct nominations and
•eiorrii ballot.
It Is rumored that the minority in

he senate are planning an attack on
;he methods followed by the public
ervice commissioners of the first de-

BONOS TO BE ADVERTISED.
The Common Council at its last

meeting took Important steps toward
the disposing of the bonds for the
Improvements to State Street school,
and it Is now expected that subscrib-
ers will be found, as the bonds will
be disposed of in ten lots, each bond
being for $1,000. The resolution

WHITAKER ROAD.

The ways and means committee in Resolved, That. the-Common Coun-
:be assembly will hold a hearing on
the bill appropriating $20,000 for the'
New York a>id New Jersey bridge
commission.

Electric Road Accidents.
Nearly 300 accidents onyelectrlc rail-

roads were Investigated by the second
department public service commission's
inspectors in the last fiscal year of
which the inspectors said in a general
eport:
"At least 90 per cent of the serious

cil borrow, upon the faith and cred-
it of the city of Pulton, the' sum of
$15-,000, and 'that said bonds of the
city of Fulton of the par value of
$16,000 be issued and sold and the
proceeds thereof used for the pur-
pose of enlarging the State street
school building. Be it further

Resolved, That said bonds be of
the par value of $1,000 each; that
they be numbered consecutively front

accidents on electric railroads In piis 1 to' 1 O f inclusive; that they be reg-
distrlct are the result of lack of prop-
er equipment, failure of equipment,
defective rules and methods of opera-
tion or violation of rules."

Inspectors of steam railroads made
this statement:

"In most cases the accidents Investi-
gated were found to have been caused
by the failure of employees to obey
operating rules." ^

For Deeper and Wider Channel.
Much satisfaction Is shown here in

the advancement in Washington of the
plan to deepen and Widen" the uppei
channel of the Hudson river.

The provision In the river and har-
bor bill relating to the Improvement
of the upper Hudson passed the Unit-
ed States senate with the fallowing
amendment added: "Below Troy chan

John Smith and son Byron spent
Sunday. at Fred Osborne's in the
Weed District.

Al. McCarthy has sold his place
here and moved to Madison county.
Mr. Baker of Fulton has purchased
it.

This Is an Easy Test.
Sprinkle AIlen!s Foot-Ease in one

shoe and not in the other, and notice
tbe difference. Just the thing to use
when rubbers or overshoes . become
necessary, and your shoes seam to
pinch. Sold Everywhere, 26c.
accept any substitute.

Don't
3-10

WANTED.

WANTED—On March 25th, compe-
tent woman for general house work. No
washing. Good wages. W. A, Butts,

"GIRL WAITED—A ^competent pirl
to do general housework Is wanted.
No washing. Wages $4 per week.
Address "A," TIMES office, Fulton, N..Y.

TO RtNT

istered in form; that they be dated
April 1st, 1-9.09; that they bear inter-
est at the rate of 4 per cent per ;
num, payable senai-annually on the
first day of April and October In
each year; that said bonds shall be-
come due and payable as follows: p ^ T o ^ g m 0 R F 0 R S A L E -
One bond on the first day of April,' 1 5 0 a c r e s . g o o d buildings ; well watered',

TO RENT—Store and offices. Inquire
" L , " TIMES office.

1924, and one bond pn'the first day
ofNApril In each year thereafter until
said bonds are p'ald; and that ̂ said
bonds and the interest thereon shall
be made payable at the office of the
City Chamberlain, in tbe city of Ful-
ton. Be It further

Resolved, That a' tax be leviea
and collected annually on the tax-

amenanieni HUUW; DBIUW a.i"j vuau- ,,
oel to correspond in width with exist-1 able property of the city, which tax
Ing project." The Hudson bill pro-1 shall be sufficient in amount to pay
vided for a channel "not less than 20G' the principal ,_and interest of said
feet wictfs," and as the existing project \ bonds as the same become due, and

es ; g
d. I

; g g ; ,
orchard. Inquire of W. S. Nelson. 3-31

To Rent.—-The barn in the Hotel
Lewis will be for rent on Aprill. It
is now occupied as a livery by Gar-

Bh Ii f V Crett Brothers. Inquire pf V.
Lewis, 109 Cayuga street.

FOR RENT—Apartment with all con-
veniences for housekeeping at 419 Buff-
alo street. Inquire on premises or write
E. G. Hubbard, 411 Fifth streej, Ocean
City, N. J

calls for a 400 fopt channel tbe .senate
amendment Is satisfactory to Chair-
man Burton and the congressman from
the districts contiguous to the uppei

:^F^"v.

Signed by « 6 v «*ns tv - w j "
The governor lias signed the fdliow:

Ing bills:
Chapter 75, efnator'-Halnes', appro*

with the suggestions of the best au-
thorities on this subject. So also I
the provision that calls for the tax!
of certain gifts made within five ye:
before the death of the giver.

. The Direct Nominations Bill.
The' arrival of the governor's direct

nominations* bill In the capitol ready for
Introduction tliis week gave the ses-
sion "decided impetusr something that.
It hijs lacked to a great extent up to
the opening pf the present week, Sen-
ator Travis" of Brooklyn, the introducer
in the upper hnusi1, hopes for a Isirger
vote In" favor of the new measure than
he got last year on the bill culling for »'ticcs.
n permissive- form of direct nomlna-

Cp ,
4>rlating $5S;29? to Supply deficiencies
In original special appropriations made
for improvements to state hospitals.,

Chapter 7T, Senator Raines'iiill au-
thorizing the state lunacy commission

.and board of managers,.of the Long Is-
land State hospital to make an ex-
change, with the approval of the^goy-
-ernor, of the former Greedmoor rifle
range property for another site on
Long Island for- the Vwjildings of the
Long Island State hospital.
i. Corrupt Practices Laws.

Senator Mayhew Wainvrright ot
i d f th A

which shall be applied to the pay-
ment of said principal and Interest
and to no other purpose whatever.
Be it further

Resolved, That f*he City Clerk be
and he hereby is authorized and di-
rected to cause a notice to be pub-
lished In the official newspaper of the
city for at least one insertion, invit-
ing sealed proposals for said issue of
bonds or any part thereof, each pro-
posal to be accompanied by a certi*
fied check on an incorporated State
or National bank of this State,
able to the order of O. S. Bogardus,
City Chamber-lain, in the sum of
$1,000, and that the Checks of unsuc-
cessful bidders be returned to them
and that the check of the successful
bidder be retained by the city to ap-

Westcbester has received from the As-j P* i n payment of said bonds, or, in
soeiatkm to Preyent Corrupt Practiced case the successful bidder falls to
at Elections, of which he Is one of trie ! accept and pay for said bonds, shall
board of directors, a tentative draft 61' j j e retained by the city as and" for
two bills proposed by the association ' liquidated damages for such failure.
along the lines of Governor Hughes'
'recommendation covering corrupt prate-

To Rent—A very desirable room
I a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office.

TO RENT—A furnished room with all
modern improvements. Location cen-
trah Price, $1.50 per week. Inquire at

Ui t t tf
a , $ p

No.. 323 Utica Street.
tf.

TO RENT*—House INo. 55 S. Third
Btreet. All modern conveniences. Will
lease for one of mote years from April 1.
Inquire of T. H. WEBB. _tf

The governor's secretary, lioliert II.

and that this Council reserves the

right to reject any. and all proposals
The' bills emild not be put in shape ' for said bonds. Be it further s

until the governor et;mt<d all the acts! -ftesolved. That such proposals be
covered hy the statutory consolidation.

^solved. a pp
eived" until S o'clock* p. m. on thej.ue guy fiinn & jst\ieiai.v, nonerr. u . puvt-iMi i.'.v me MUIUIUI; Lu*K™i«miiu». . . , , iQna onH that

Fuller, "is »idi,,a the exo,utlv-o In ms'-These bills will strike mit thefive rt* , j}*} d « ' » ' M " ^ ; V^.?h» " rLn , J'lar HniiVation and require full publicity
of ill electi n evpons^s find also r>

-strict the number of nalcL party work-
•QVB and watchers in each election dfe-
Uift to two foi eifh political party. ;

:

} The•• senate committee on railroads

this Council- meet at tile Cpunoll
rooms in the City hall, FultGu, N.
Y., st 8 o'clock'p. " ' . . cm the 31st
day of March, 1909.' and publicly
opeu the sealed- proposals for said

TO KENT—A large front' room, in
modern house within two ininutes walk
from postoffice. Electric lights, use of
bath. Will rent to two young men for

per week or to one man for 3S-per
week. Address K, TIMES office, Fulton,
N. Y. tf

TO KENT—A medium sized room in
house with all modern conveniences
within one minutes walk from City Hall.
A young man preferred. Rent $1.75
per week. Address E., 6are TIMES office,
Fulton. . ' - tf

TO REST—The store in theWaldiiorn
block now occupied by The Fair store.
Inquire on premises., ' '-tf

TO KESTT-The offices in the Wald-
llorn block/Cow occupied by Boyd -and
Hillick. JhquireofS. Waltllior,n. Jtf

EXT—House, 510 Rochester, St.;
im Hat to rent, 514 Rochester

Inquire 01 M.'"'%V0rahan,: 618
Rochester street. 2^18

o m t e e n a ered . , -_-
fivoiabH the Btaiator for on the" 1st day of April, 19-09, at

h h

i eampsjlsrn fur direct muninaUuus lie
his united >UMUS ratn opp s< l to
tbe bill to call in MI ]iusbt<. u,<i tillv

I the ^ubicct o\ei with him md 1 hcai
_ the mopQsed sWem explained b~ the

chin on a niil moieoting from the g o v e l n M M m s e l t

will and luiFg theie until the BosU | T i m t n o M o n u u t t l the mvtrer o% n i i t e" to - ~ — - - ; - -• •
toie out and lefhei tall again Her cbrage In the laws lega t ing nomlna \AUd=! blU reliti\e to lallroad erosslngfi .l;;lr-o'cloclt a. m., at the office of the
neck and chin is badly lacerated and tJons Is finally aettdPd this rjviestlon oveB or under the grade ot street atd £ity-:pji»in,bevlain in the-city, o£. Ful-

wlll oveisliadow ill others In the legls county highways . 7:,
lature, as the poiernor haa made it, 9A New CommiSBion Proposed. V
clear that he "n ill fight actively to pro j & hearing was -held on the- Croftin
eure the passage of the bill, , bm providing for a commission to ve

•While the assembly judiciary com ^ect sites for freight terminals along
mittee is known to be opposed to the the state canals A committee ot

FOR SALE, CHKAP—H.ouiiB, Nq. (>19
Academy 'street, i.'ity1 water and iras;

iond£, and that said bonds be deliv- fine large liit, cement walk and fcewer
ired to the successful bidder there- | inquire of P. A. Nortbrup, 405 Qneida

it is feared she is mjuied internally

The Grange will give their play.
In the Absence of ^usan,' at their

Jiall on Friday anS^ Saturday even-
Tngs 6f this week, sfarch 12 and 13

CASTOR IA
lo r Infents and Cluldren. .Come early, as there Is sure to be a t,m py a deoWea majority, the attitude, prottilnent citizens from different oarts | | u | Iflnil Vflil HaVB AlW^VS BOUEIU op

full house Supper will be pervea. o f ^ e senate Jqaipiar-y is uncertain o( the state presented a substitute hill , l m I U H U l u " n B * ? mn~lo " " " 6 1 " og
after the Sal! is over I.»tftes, please jigjy, ^ a& lnjjteen jraetfeers o{ the tf^eatBiis a state barge e»nai^tmmin<iV Santa a » j^X " / y » ' M ^ " * \ Ti

* * - > ^
Careen of Brooklyn and Grady, w a r

inqu
street, Fulton.

FOR-SALE—rA pairof njatclied work-
ing 6xenv.cQlor black, well brpkea for ,
farm use; 5-yeavs old this Spring: In-
quire, of Warren Everts. Take first left .
hand road above j water works, second
house on right'-hand/ side across railroad
track R F D 6, box 20 tf

Sal6 —A physician's modesn
iperating chair, leather covered, in

offered for sale cheap ASdresB K,
TITOB o(noar 6C JTirst street, Paiton,

\ .
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Everyone Should
MfcaWiU

• But it is very convenient to have some money wherfe \

your husband, wife, son of- daughter can get it with-

out delay when you are gone, „ • . , ; • . .. , ,
A special law was passed a short, time ago allowing •

New York State Savings Banks to open accounts in,
two names payable to either or the SURVIVOR.

We invite your business which we consider strictly

confidential. »

^Fulton Sayings fiaflt$|.
DIED

Philetus Smith, a former police-
man in the village of Fulton, a
Grand Army veteran and a well
known resident, died suddenly on
Thursday' while visiting his gis^r,
llrs. Martin, in Mexico. Mr.. Smith
Uvedjn KuJLton-for 27 years, recent-1

ly removing to Palermo where he
successfully followed the Vocation of
farmer. He was' highly respected
by his many friends throughout the

' eo.untry. Mrs. Smith survives with
one daughter, Mrs. Addison Wardell
df Baldwlnsville, also two brothers,

l- Theodore R., of Redfield, and Henry ̂
of ElliBburg, and three sisters, Mrs.
Lydia Adesklrk of Redfield', Mrs.
Susannah Sharp of Fulton, and Mrs.
Melissa Martin of- Mexico. -Mr.
Smith, was a veteran of the GiviJ

^ ^tfar, having served as a private in
company B, 186th N. Y. Volunteers.

Liberty M- Worden, who for some
time conducted a hotel in Oswego,
died from Bright's disease at White
Springs, Fla.,. on Friday.

The death of Mrs. Margaret J .
Sweet,, aged $©, which occurred at
her. home In Emery street on. Wed-
n«£clay of last week, after an illness

•shock to her many friends in this
vicinity. She had apparently been
In her usual health up to the day she
went to bed and upon medical at-

, tendance being sought It Was found
that she had Bright'-s disease and
other complications, death being in-,
evitable, Mrs..' Sweet was a great

;j -favorite among her friends and she
was1 always cheery and interested in
till that pertained to her friends and
the numerous fraternal orders to
which she belonged. The funera:
services were held* from the late
borne on Saturday afternoon,' Rev. J .
Oi Cornwall, D. D., officiating;, "and
Interment was made In the family lot
in Mt Adnah. The survivors are
two sons, George H. Sweet of "Mer-
rill, Wie., and Fred L. Sweet of this
city; two brothers, , William H
Welle, and J . D. W^fcTof this city,
and one sisteiv/Xirfl.. Amelia 8.
Washburn of Roseland, La.

Martha G. Benedict, ' aged 70,
died a t her home in West Third

t street on Saturday. The funeral ser-
- vices were held from the late home
. on Monday and burial was made In

Mt. Adnah. The Immediate survivors
are four sons, .V. IT., of Auburn;
George, of Philadelphia, Pa.; Jay, of
Syracuse, aria* Burt, of Michigan; one
daughter, Mre. Ella Dennis, of Mich-
igan; one brother, Mr. Harlow^ Six-
bury, and two Bisters, Mrs. Ipighman
and Mrs. L. E. Tottlngham, of Phoe-
nix. : . •

Baldwinsville Gazette: Died,in Buf-
falo, Monday, March 8, 1909, Tyra
Tucker Bartlett, aggfl 54 years. Re-
znalnB wero? 'brought to *this village
on Tuesday and funeral services were
held at the home of J . F. WHHams
in North street Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. F. W. Fuess officiating.
Burial was made in Rivervlew ceme-
tery. Mrs Bartlett is survived by
her mother, Mrs E W. Tucker of
Cold Spring, and by two children.
Miss Jeane Crippen of Buffalo and
Edward A Crippen of Toronto,
Canada.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Mur-
phy. a&e& 79 years, occurred on Fri-
day morning at the home of her son,
Mr William Murphy, In Academy

'street The funeral services were
taeld from the Catholic church on
Monday morning and Interment was
made In St. Mary'fi. The deceased
had resided in Fulton for 68 years
and is survived by two sons, "William
and' Murtaugh, both of thiB city.

EntbUBo Is a pretty good one for
60 straight, V, C. Lewis sells them.

Rev. C. H. Guile, aged 70, and at' one
time pastor of the First Methodistchurch
inthis city, diedvon Wednesday at his
home in P,ulaski, after years of failing
health. Mr. .Guile had retired from aot-
ivework seyeral years ago, removing
with his family to Pulaski where he had
many jsarm friends.- The deceased had
preaohed for forty-two years, losing but
five days>fn that period from his duties,
and this was oaused by illness. Beside
the widow, 'three eqnsj Dr. Mias Bush
Guile of TJtica, Charles W. Guile of Car-
bondale, Kan., Dr. Eade B. Guile of Or-
tonville, Mich., two daughters, Miss
Maude M. Guile of Pulaski, and Miss
Mabel A Guile of New Rochelle, survive.

The death of Perry Calkins \pccurred
at his home in South Second street on
Tuesday morning. -"The deceased was 87
years old and had been an esteemed
citizen of Fulton for eighty-iwo years
He is survived by his widow, one son,
Georere Perry of Cincinnati, O., and one
daughter, Mrs. Alice Larrner of Bald-
winsville. Funeral arrangements have
not been made

Mary Sinclair, aged 67, wife of
Col. L. V. S. Mattison and for 24
years a resident of Oswego county,
died on Sunday night at the noraein
Oswego. The. funeral services will
lie lield on Wednesday. The many
frieitds of Col. Mattison will extend
sympathy in his bereavement.

Captain C- H. Becker, at one time
one of the best known captains on
the lakes, "ftied on Wednesday at the
home of his daughter in Watertown
after a year's illness following
stroke of paralysis. The deceased
lived In Pulaski for many years and
is well known throughout Oswego
county. .

The 'death pf Michael Mahaney, a
brother of Mr.̂  John Mahaney, Mrs.
James Jones and Miss-Julia Mahaney,
all of this city, died on Monday evening
at his home in Oswego, after an illness
of four months.

Minnie M., aged 31, wife of Mr.
Orville' J . Zellar, died In Ira on
Thursday of tuberculosis. The
young couple at one time resided in
this ieity. • . .;

on Saturday at the home,in Phillips
street. The funeral was held 'on
Monflay at the home, Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle officiating.

Alice Roosevelt, the Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Edward Anson,
died- on Tuesday morning.

, card of thanks.
We wiaVti>tfiank the neighbors and

friends who so kindly assisted us in the
.illness and death of our mother, -Mrs.-
M. 3, Sweet; also the many fraternal or-
ders that se.nt flowers and messages of
sympathy. ^ r ••:•' -*...

UeoTge Sweet
Fred Sweet.

Fulton, N.YI, March 15,'09. " .'

We can give you bargains in all styles
of men's and ladies' fine footwears-Mor-
ton & Shattuc^'

Pleasant Point Club to be Improved.
Attorney G. S Piper and several other

members of the Pleasant Point Club >is-
lted the club property on Thursday and
outlined a number of improvements to
be made during the early Spring. Five
new rooms are to be added to the second
floor of the club house and toilet rooms j
are to be installed in each. Baths are
also to be placed In the cottages sur-
rounding the club house. i

Everything about the buildings^ isto
be cleaned and painted and ̂ put in fifflt-
class condition for an early opening in
the Spring in anticipation of a successful
season. Lapt year saw m&iiy social func-
tions held at PleaBant Point, and many
ate contemplated for the comjng season. I

MARRIED
I r-i

The i)'l>rafiatfli inf estate ot Sul-
On Wednesday of last week at hwh l W ™ r VUtHams 'at' of the town of

noon in "the little church around the I Urauby has Iran fll> u In Surrogate's i
comex" in New York city, Mrs, ton' Court Ilia ttam Mi'ue, ofJthe e»-
Carlisle, sister of the Messrs. Fostc r < t, tat» ll $19 H i M m. which J12.-
this City, and Mr. E M. Worden of -MI » • ! ^0 is portion il ,>ropsr(y and
em, Va ,̂ were united in marriage. Ihc \$1 USD i-il Thy eMienses of ad-
witaeBses to the ceremony were Iho mlnlslriLtlon vsro | 1 i >2.g&, leaving
bride's sister aidhcr husband,Prof.ind| tiT,!1;1* 84 not' The widow, Mallna
-Mrs. David McCluie of Newark, N J * W 111 nn> ,ROt a life use ot the
Mr. and Mrs Worden will make th r j pntjK rt\ ana tl ia-i cli \th the entire
future home in Salem, Va. Mr > 1 iHtiftt ,om to nlm - 'nephews andMrs. Worden are well known here in I
have been very popular socially and JM
Worden 1B a most talented muaician

The marriage of Mr. Glare n
Case to Mise Manor Brand * i
solemnized by the Rev. G "R* FO f
_ot—Greene, K -Y,, -on -Wednerd i
morning at the home of the brl
parents, Mr and Mrs Carl Brand at
Fairdale. The house was prettily
decorated with smllax ajid the bride
wore a gown of pearl silk mull and
carried white carnations. Miss Lena
Gase was bridesmaid arid Mr. Charles
Chesbro groomsman.. After con-
gratulations and a bridal breakfast,
Mr. and Mrs. Case left for a visit
with friends In Buffalo. They will
make their home on/Phillips street
near the home of the groom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C CaserT*

Congressman Knapp Succeeds Vice
President.

A Washington dispatch says: Con
gressman Knapp has taken posses
sion of the Committee on Indian
Affairs in the House, with Raymond
Devendorf as clerk of the com mittee and
Miller Sherwood of Lowivffle, as private
secretary. Mr.-Knapp will succeed Vice.
President Sherman as Chairman of thit
committee, which is an important one
in the Shcty-nrst-Congress. Mr. Knapp
fared well in the Tast session; He se-
cured some $130,000 for the Oswego
harbor improvements, $40,000 additional
for the new Federal building at Water
town and the $75,000 for Pine Plains
This was the result of hard work and
careful uatuhfulness on the part of Me.

Joins AoMhern Circuit.
The Oswego County' Agriculti

society has joined the Northern New
York circuit of county agricultural
societies and the Oswego County Fair
will he the first one on the circuit to
be held, the FairJietng over a week
earlier this yelir than heretofore.
There are two circuits in t ie State
and It was for tne purpose of giving
bigger and better fairs in Oswego
county that the Board-of Directors
decided-to join the Northern circui$.

This action o h ^ e part of the
society will insure faster horses and
more of them for the races, and far
better attractions, as both horses and
attractions wtll take in: all the falr,s.
By so arranging it will be advan-
tageous to both-sides. :

Annual Roll Call.
The annual church day and rol]

call of the Baptist church was held
last weeli.' Thfe report of the church
clerk-showed a 'membership of 328;
diamis^ed-by letter during the year
20; dismissed, 2; died, 5; new mem-
bers, 19. • -. , *

The report of Treasurer e. 1?.
'Hardlng showed the total, dlsbnrse--
"ments for the year to: have been
$1,888.58, of which. U.200 wasrfor
the pastor's salary. Balance
hand January 1, 1909, $99.94.

The following church and Sunday
hool officers ^ere.elected: > Church

"clerk, Clarence T. BaileyJ deacons,-F.
B. TraBk't 0. W. Streeter, and, L..W1.
Ford; deaconess, Mrs. Mattie Bailey;
..treasurer of benevolences, .0. W.
Streeter; -music comin|tte£,.- M. "C.
Freeman, Mrs. B. B. rfart and Mrs.
William, Sylvester. Sunday scfidpl:
Superintendent, F.'W. Burggren; as-
sistant superintendent^ 'WiUiâ n Syl-
vester; secretary,.Hoyai'Schafer; as-
sistant secretary, Harold Sylvester;
organist. Clara Wilson *

New Styles in La France Ladies' nnr
shoes—At Morton &Shattuck's.

Baseball Creditors Anxkras,
Members of the former basebal

association on Mondav re-eiver] t w
municatlons from Attorney C. U.
Guile as follows: "The debt ot the
Fulton Baseball association Is $994
56. The creditors need their mone\
and the debts are long past due an<
should be paid As one of the stock
holders of this association your, shar
of the fundff~necessary to meet thes
obligations is 11 10 Kndly see thi
I am in receipt 'of this amount a
once "

LaHabana, an imported ..cigar, 6
tor 2'6c, at Lawis' Smoke Shop. '

Fluffy Buffies cigars aie still It
V. C^Lewis tells them lor 5c,

frlpndu
The ipjirelsal of the estate of

Iney \ JTelton Hto of Fulton,
iho*s that the pi-nimal property
-tirount to Id IM At and there are
ilso rlanna ngninit the State, now
Tfdndlm. foi thi iinirouriationl of
lin t fc-r lurM i al purposes,
<ipimiulMi£ to fil .110 The real
estate is, ap1 praised at $30,300 and
consists of property in Fulton and
the town. <£ Oranby The Fulton

ak holds a mortgage, how-
j : <jn part of the

real estate o,nd there is due ?4,000
on.''the carstract price of another par-
cel x The- expenses of administration
were $4,SX7 81, ol which part was
for* votes befo against the decedent,
leaving the net Value df the estate
$1,924 6? personal and J10.5S6.8S
rear-estate, * total ef |1»,511.53.

everi'of

Boll Murder Case Revived.
m the Boll brothers murder

waŝ  revived on Monday when it was
fo<HM$,thâ  garrison Beals and Frank
Auftjj'wlio iiere witnesses with a Grace
CleratneSs *^ the time of the murder in-
veatigation liy Coroner Marsh, were a-
gainjn:tho local jail Sheriff, Taft and
Distr)ct Attorney Davis were also here
and an exaniination.beibre Judge Spen-
cer, that las^d. until midnight on Mon-
dayv was conducted

Beats and Ault were taken to Palermo
on- î ie^dar^Q â ftwer -to a charge of pet-
it lareiaiy and they wilPbe held for fur
ther Sxainiiration being taken to the
Oawego jail on Tuesday afternoon.

Ault'waa attested on Monda> even
,.b.is boarding hi

althouffii apparently bemg wfth&ut •
blet̂ ineans of support I t is rujnored
tkatortieles were found in a trunk be-
looging to one of the Buspects which
wOald lead one to anticipate interesting
developments within a short time.

The Clemmens'woman w is allowed to
go.

Annual Meeting Cemetery
Association,.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery association will be held an
Monday, April 5.1909, at 4 o'clock
p. m., at the City Hail-in: Fulton,
Y., and that at said meeting trustees
for three years wtll be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of E. TB. Hart,
Charles J . Bacon and li. W. ^3merick,
whose terms of office will expire on
that day, and sucih other business
will be transacted as may. properly
come before the meeting. . .

Dated Fulton, N. Y., March 17,
1909. ' ARVIN RICE,

3-31 ^ Secretary.

Hospital Assured.
President H. L. Paddock of the

Fulton Hospital Association has re-
ceived from Mrs. -Albert Lindley Lee'
a picture ot the front elevation of the
Memorial hospital which she is to
give to Fulton In memory of her
husband* the late General Lee. Mrs.
Lee not only gives the hospital but
the site upon wfiich it Tv-ill stand, as

ill. The picture gives one an idea
of beauty and utility combined in the
one building.

the property, in -Fourth street which
she has purchased from.-Mr. W. S.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

STRIGTLY '
FRESH

...24 CENTS PER DOZEN.,.

We Self Everything in Fine Gcoceries
Gall Us On 'Phone 32.

The Oswego County
Agricultural Society

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

August 17,18,19|̂ nd 20
Season tickets $1.00 - -• Singfe Admission 25c

Dr. Curtls's Property Damased,
News comes from Orange City, Fla.,

of a serious conflagration which at one
time threatened the property of Dr. I.
0. Curtis. In feet, it is reported that
the beautifuTnew Winter' home caught
on ilre several times and that it was on-

eroic effort that the home was

A great dealbf property wSSaestMjyed d*1 •ebatapBis iirrestSS âWlSrSssfOf treachery; -
ring thefire, but as Orange City has a fair-
ly well equipped fire department the loss
Was less severe than might otherwise
have been.

The Times congratulates the Fulton-
ians-that their loss was comparatively
small yet extends sympathy over the
shock and the accident which befell the
townsman.

New Books.* ,
The following new books have been

added to the Public Library since Jan.
, 1909 :

PERIODICALS.
Home Needlework Magazine.
Pictorial Review,
Leslie's Weekly, gift Dr. C J . Bacon,.
Christian Socialist,giftMr. H. It. Fisfce,
Pacific Monthly, (rift Hunter Arms Co.
National Sportsman, gift Hunter Arms

Co., "
Progress, gift Dr. H. M. 'Diane.

Important Movement.
An adjourned meeting recently

held at Canton will he called at Car-
,ge, March 18, for the purpose of

organizing a Nortnern New Yorfc
League, having in mind the federa-
tion or union of our varied interests
Including , agriculture,. manufactur-
ing ' and commercial enterprises.'
Probably, no . place east of, , the
Mississippi river possesses greater
natural undeveloped . resources, and
yet ;this is not generally fenown to
those living outside of our borders.

District Conference Held.
The fifty-sixth session of the Oswego

Mrs. Lee last week took title" to -District Conference was held in Altmar
on Monday and Tuesday of this week.
The resident pastor and people had

y
comfort Of the delegates, pastor and

Nelson for hospital' purposes and V •>•»*> • » =«essary arrangements for the
selected-that" the cWracts for the comfort Of the delegates pastor and

:onstruction work will be completed
:hls week, the plans. ,and\ spec^fiica-
•ions haying he&u redeVed.*

The .'picture, of the front elevation
vill be framed and 'placed' on~exhl-
)itlon in 'a few days.

1 Foster Theatre.
"The Lily and the Prince,"" Mildred •

Holland's greatest success, which" has
attraoted the atterJtii)B of the entire-
dramatic world, Yfiii be seen at the Fos-
ter Theatre on Monday, March 22. Th»
third act of "The Lily and1 the Prince,-'
depicts the council chamber in the Fprti
ressi,ofSt..Angelq,-*ith''the" yovink giij
l d i for the Ufe of "her" father, and

w^stlo^^^^thi^h| '

is strong and thrilling.
In this scene the stage is hung in black

velvet and each df the inquisitors is
gowned in black, with black masks and
gloves. The girl is admitted alone by
one of the inquisitors, and facing the
half score of men who are" to pass on
the fate other father, a political prison-'
er, to whom no mercy is intended, Bhe
completes an effective picture. Gowned
in filmy White, the contrast is striking,
and the plea is one in which great strength
is required. The denunciation which
follows also brings out the ability of the
clever woman in'a most satisfying way«
This act iŝ the climax of the plaf. Miss
Blake h'ere displays her talents to the
best advantage, first essaying the role of
a suppliant and then changing to a de-
nunciator. WithHashingeyeand impas-
sioned tone Bhe.pohits out the traitor
i the President of the Council. The
scene is brought toa close by Î he interv
vention of a Prince of the Church, Car-
dinal Capua, who unmasks, orders th»
traitor arrested, and' the fcirl and her ,
father released from the bonds, of im-
prisonment ^

Try Morton & Shattuck for a pair of
shoes or oxfords _ for Easter—late and '
up-to-date styles.

Sign of the Big Boot.

The Limit—V. C. Lewis sells them
—6 for 25 cents.

Hospital Bllj Introduced.
»tor-Gobb introduced a bill

ratifying the submission at

took active part in the interesting pro-
crams presenting were Rev. F. A. Mil-
ler who BP"ke on "The. attitude sbf the
church to socialism"} Rev.- W. H. Spm-
era, Mt: Pleasant, "Tl» use the pastor
can make of the Year Book for; 190S."

There' may- be better cigars made
than LaPreferencia, but you can't

V. 0. Lewis'tlw lust i^neral eieottpn of the fulton; get them -for , 5c.
,i,,mon Gouno,il of tjlie propositipn to Sinoke Shop

aise *l,50B "annually by general
nent for the maintenance of the oity
lospital. •

' Assemblyman Smith's BUI.
' Assemblyman F. L. Smitn last

w e * introduced the bill of Senator
Cobb legalizing the submission at the

DO YOI WANT TO GO. TO COt- 'last general election by "the Common
LOrE9 If so we can help you We council1 of • Fulton, of a proposition
Sego^y^mra^'of OMreplanthWlrfte t o raise n.BOO annually by general
jday for full infoimation regarding tax for the support of the city hos-
ur orTer of a free scholarship in any pital
hool or college Address ROBERT T , __—
lEHiflPK, 29-31 Ea»t 22d Street, Ne

taxi. City. ii S-!

Beal Estate Transfers.
James M. Gaylord has sold a 104-

aci-e - farm in Granby to George P.
Schnur for $6,600. . ^

A. H. McCarthy has sola thirteen
acres of (and* in Volney to Jay G.
Snyder of Marcellus for $1,000. •'•

Austin Odell has purchased prort̂
erty in Sixth and Waterhouse
struts, Fulton^ from C. Foster for
{650.

Tlie "pure food law" is designed by
the Government to protect the publio
from injurious ingredients in both foods
and drugs. It is beneficial both to the
publio and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Ely's Cream Balm,,a success-
ful remedy for cold in the bead, nasal
catarrh, hay fever1; etc, containing no
injurious drugs, meets fully the require-
ments of the new'law, and ~ tihat fact is
prominently stated on every package.
It contains none of the injurious drugs
which are required by the law to be
mentioned on label. Hence you can use
.it safely.; ; .

If you hyve a corn or bunion try I I.
George Shield, the very best thing on
the market—At Morton & Shattuck's.
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BLUE CUP & SAUCER

In addition to Usual Cneck» With

Spices, Extrads^ChocoIate,
TocoaTTapioca, Cornstarcl,

Tea, Coffee, Etc-

28 East first Street
Fulton, N. Y.

telephone 184
F. A. Rudd, Manager

OSWEGO CO. POMONA GRANGE

Important Meeting Held and Officers
> Installed.

O ^ ounty Pomona Grange met
In the Armory, Oswego, on Tuesday
March 9, a lar^e delegation being present.
Hon. E. B. Norris was the installing
officer and during the morning session a
cordial invitation was extended the pub-
lic to be present at the literary exercises
in the ofternoon. .

The following officers were installed: ^
Master, Herman W. Kandt, Altmar.
Overseer. F. E. Alexander, Pulaskl.
iecturer, Mre, E. P. Farnham, Oswego,
Steward, Guy Frary, Pulaski.
Assistant steward, W.H. Carrier, Phoe-

• n ix .

Chaplain Mm. M. Belle BiBhop, Phoenix.
Treasurer, P.B. Hayden, Central Square.
Secretary, Mrs. Anna Weed, Orwell.
GateKeeper" W. i Carrier, Fulton.
Ceres, Mrs. W H. Pollard, Oswego Falls.
JPomona, Mrs. H. W. Kandt, Altmar.
Flora, Mrs S D. Arnold, rfowenattornera.
L. A.S., Miss LelvaBradt, Hannibal.
- It was voted to Bend Master H. W.
Xandt and Mr. (i. A. Rappoleto a league
meeting to be held p robably on March 17,
in Carthage, to boom Northern New York.

( A Legislative Committee was appoint-
ed, composed of Attorney S. 0 Huntinjj-
4jn, Pulaski; Jasper Hopper, Hannibal,
-*ad Elmer Benedict of Phoenix. At
•ttie conclusion of this business session
lunch was spread in the dining room
-and a social hour was enjoyed.

At the afternoon session an address of
-welcome in well chosen words, was RIT-
<«n by Master Kandt. The response was
jmade by Mr. Pollard of Oawetro Falls
•-Grunge, and he expressed his apprecia-
tion, in behalf of the order, for th,e use
«of the bea-utifulnew armory,

An excellent paper wastead on "The
duties oflne Master," by Prof. C. L
Lockwood of Hannibal

Captain Culkin was introduced and
^ave a short talk pertaining to the work
<*f the Forty-eighth Separate Company
-and he extended an invitation to Pom-
ona to always meet with them in the
future. -
, Hon. E. B. Norris gave a moatinstrue-

' tive address on "denutureM alcohol and
its beneGts to the farmer," Illustrating
iiie talk with the use of lamps and a flat
iron. Mr, Norris advocated the farmers
imltding their' distilleries and distilling
their own denatured.: alcohol, thereby
taking it out of the hands of the whisk-
ey trust-which was controlled largely by
the Standard Oil Company. He also
.Showed the advantage of the denatured

alcohol as to heat, light and power pro-
duction.

•Twelve new members were received
into Pomona.

Mrs., J . B, Stone gave a report of the
meeting of the National Grange, held in
Washington.D.C., and Master Kandt i nd
his delegates gave reports of the State ( °r John, 1199-1216.
Grange meeting held at Little Falls.

A committee of five was appointed 1o
expedite matters at the December meet,
ing, and the Grange accepted an invita-
tion to meet with Mexico Grange in June
of this 78 *r.

Pomona adjourned atjlyejo'cloek after
a most enjoyable andsuccessful meeting.

Lena B. Babcock, press reporter.
Fulton, N. Y., March 11, 1909.

T îe Hous* of Peers Not One of Birth
or Anqeitry.

Strangely enough, the house of Idrjjs
still remains the moat democratic in-
stitution In England. It may still
claliii for Itself to be tlie Wltenagemot,
or gathering of wiso men, and one
wonders* why it does not defend Itself
along those lines. '

It is not a house ot birth or ances-
try, for. it Is composed today to an
overwhelming extent ot successful
,men from almost every walk of life.
No ono «ares a flg whatia San's an-
ceBtry was in this matter of fac;t land
If he succeeds, i t ia_J»«smet «ch
and powerful! t

The mother of the trTeat <3neen Eliz-
abeth was the daughter ot a plain Eng-
lish gentleman.

A pot girl of Westminster marked
the master of the pothoUBe. After Wa
death she consulted a lawyer,named
Byde. Mr. Hyde marrtea her, Mr
Hyde afterward became lord chance!
lor, with the title of Lord Clarendon,
ana his' .wife, the former pot girl, bore
him a daughter. This daughter mar-
ried tho Duke of York and became the
mother-ot—Msty^ and-Jtons—Statfwt,
both afterward queens of iSngland.

It Is evident that If queens of Bng
land may have a barmaid for grand-
mother lesser mortals need not fret
on the subject of ancestry.

The Englishman would not be what
he is nor would he In the least be
transmitting his very valuable $axon
heritage if he gave up his democratic
custom of an" aristocracy of pdwer for
the feeble continental custom of an
aristocracy of birth. What the one
and the other Is today answers the
question as to the relative merits 01-
the two systems without need of dis-
cussion. The English, though nowa-
days many of them do not know It
themselves, are "the most democratic
of all nations.

William the Conqueror divides Bng
laud among the commanders of 'his
army and conferred about twenty earl
doms. Not one of these exists-today,
nor do any of the honors conferred by
William Eufus, 108T1100; Henry I
1100-1135; Stephen, 1136-1164; Henry
II. 1164-1189; Richard I , 1189-1198;

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

.for any case of Catarrah that, cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh. Cure. 3f. J
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.-
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus!-,
ness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WALDING, RINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q
^ Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
Acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon-
ials Bent free Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. ' • • ., ,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

id buntined the halt.Promotes a luxuriant growQi.
Neve? Foils to Bettore Qrsy
.JO?.*). "• ?™{HM.'«}»-

Notaries Public Appointed.
County Clerk Simpson last week

received the list of Notaries Public
Jor Oswego county named by Gover-
nor Hughes. Notices have been-sent
out to the appointees to swear In and
pay the fee of $2.50. There are 140
Notaries Public in Oswego county.
Their terms of office will expire on
March 31st, 1911.

The following are the Notaries
appointed tot Fulton: H. P. Allen,
C. F. Boyd, 'T. B. Collina, C. R.
Dines, H. J . Fanning, C. H. David,
T. H. Webb, M. F. Willard, Amos
Youmans, Alice Murphy, J . R.
Somers, A. W. Wiltsle, A. Z. Wole-
ver, N. L. Whitaker, L. C. FosteT, H.
C. Gardner, A. M. Hurd, W. J. Love*
joy, A. I. Morton, Hugh F. Mulherln,
G. S. Piper, Arvin Rice, W. H. Ross,
G. F. Schenck, F. Q. Spencer, Thom-
as Sulllvau and Maud M. Simpson.

PRISONERS OF WAR.
Friendly Foes That Changed Places as

Guests and Hosts,
A cheerful Incident of the war be-

tween the states Is told in "Mission

Third Ohio, under Streight's command,
was en route for Richmond, prisoners
of war.

One night they camped, worfi, fam
lshed, with hearts heavy and home-
sick, near the place where ajQonfecler-
Lte regiment, the Ftfty-fourth Virginia,

was, stationed. Many of tbe h
t * i & t b t h ri

y
, o v e r t b t h e prison «aW to

see the sorry show of the poor, *up-
perlesa Yankees.

They did not stay long. Back to
their own camp they harried and soon
returned with kettles of coffee, com
bread, bacon—the best they bad and
all they had. Presently little flres be-
gan to twinkle In the prison camp, and
the aroma of coffee rose like a fra-
grant cloud of thank offering. Union
guests and Confederate hosts mingled.
The ne,xt morning the prisoners de-
parted. *

Now comes a happy sequel which
well balances the affair. Later, when
the prisoners were exchanged, the
Third Ohio was encamped near Kelly's
ferry, on the banks of the Tennessee.
On the day - of the storming of Mis-
sionary ridge among the prisoners tak-
en were numbered the Fifty-fourth
Virginia. ,

Some of the Third Ohio were on
dnty at the ferry when the prison de-
tachments arrived.

"What regiment is that?" they asked.
When told they started on the run,

shouting as they wentl
"The Fifty-fourth Virginia's at the

ferry!" •. *
They dashed Into their camp with

the news. The place was astir In-
stantly. Treasures of coffee, bacon,
sugar, beef, preserved peaches—every-
thing was turned out and carried
double quick to the ferry. The cir-
cumstances were the same, with the
difference that guests and hosts had
changed places.

F.W.LASHER
Spring Wall Paper

One entire floor devoted to Wail Papers.
Thousands of Rolls to select from: stylish
patterns; newest colorings.

Look here before you paper your house
whether it's one room or a whole housje,

We eaii Save you money
Window shades that do not fade in all sizes"

60 sheets of Linen Paper, 50 envelopes to match, only 19c

ANNUAfc SUNDAY SCHOOL

The annual convention of the Os-
wego County Sunday School Associa-
tion will be held i* Graee Presbyte-
rian church, Oswego, on Monday and
Tuesday, March 29-30, when the fol-
owing program Will-be presented:

Monday Evening.

7:30 o'clock.
Song service.
Scripture reading. .Rev.F. L. Crissey
Music Choir
Prayer Rev. E. H. Joy
Hymn.
Address—"The Life that Jesus

Wants" Rev. W. B. Wallace
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Announcements and Appointments
of Committees.

Hymn. t '
Dismissal.

'uosday Forenoon Session.
9:15—Praise Service.
9:30—The Organized ' Class . . . .

F. E. Sweetland
Discussion.
10:00—The Teacher's Reading. . .

Rev. H. A. Lawrence
Discussion.
10:30—Missions in the Sunday

.School • . . . „ . . Rev. W." L , Sawtelle
Discussion.
11:00—Open Conference of Sup-

intendents
Led by Rev. G. F. Shepard

11:45—Business Session.
Reports, '
Election.
Miscellany.
12:15—Adjournment for Dinner.

Tuesday Afternoon Session.
2:15—Devotional Service

Led by Rev. D. C. Johnson
2:30—The dWen Period of Con-

version Rev. C. S. Savage
3; 00—The Bible in the Sunday

School Miss Lida Penfield
3: 3 0—Question Box

Rev. W. F. Kettle
4:30—Conclusion of ithe Whole

Matter Rev. W. M. Hydon
5:00—Adjournment.

Notes.
All delegates report at Grace

Presbyterian church, corner West
Fifth ana Oneida streets, for enroll-
ment and assignment.

Do not forget your annual offering
for County and State work.

Those - desiring entertainment on
Monday night please notify the
Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee, Mrs. A. C. Inman, 154
West Bridge street.

Bring questions for the box, and
enter freely into the discussions.

Meals will be served in the Grace
Presbyterian church .on Monday
evening, Tuesday noon and evening.

The officers of the Association are,
President, Rev. J . G. York, Fulton;
corresponding secretary, Mr. Harry
L. Stout, FuLton; recording secre-
tary, Miss Effa Berry, Mexico; treas-

BOY WINS PROMOTION.

The.following-item clipped from
the Blnghamtpn Republican of last
week will be read with interest by
Times reefers, as Sergeant Taft has
a large nuinber of friends in this
vicinity, all of whom will be pleased

learn' of his good health and his
advancement:

Sergeant Ernest H. Taft of the
United States Marine Corps ia a
guest aKthe home of his brother,
Rev. Clinton J . Taft, pastor; of the
Bast Side Congregational church,
and also his parents, who reside with
Rev. Mr. Taft.

Sergeant Taft has spent the past
four years in the navy, and Is now
enjoying a vacation, following the
expiration of his term of enlistment.
He does not expect to re-enter the
service. »

He has had an adventurous time
in the service. Serving in the marine
corps - he visited such points as
France; went with former. President
Roosevelt to Pananja on the special
trip, to the South Sea Islands and
Hawaii, and he has also visited Bra-
zil,, Montevideo and other South
American ports.

He was aboard the battleship Ten-
nessee, which was a part of the
"Pathfinder" squadron, sailing ahead
of the round-the-world fleet from
Hampton Roads southward around
Cape Horn, north to San Francisco.
His term of enlistment came to an
end in January, and he left his ship
upon reaching California.

Coming Bast he stopped at various
cities along the way, including Hot
Springs, Ark., and in the Southern
States. He was in Washington dur-
ing the inauguration of President
Taft, and from there went to New
York, and then came to Binghamton.
All tol£ he touched at points In
t̂wenty states, during the trip east-
ward.
- Sergeant Taft returns" with his
trunks filled with interesting curios
and relics accumulated during his
four years* serviee, and these are be-
ing displayed to his friends. He
will show them to members of the
East Side Chevaliers', class during
the latter part of this month at some
date yet to be fixed.

The-Dress Cutting
School

Cor. first and Cayuga Streets
fulton, H. Y.

GREAT BARGAINS in DRESS
G O O D S . ' Come and get cloth
for a NEW SPRING SUIT for
half the first cost of the goods.

School holds session every P.M.j
andJWqnday andTuesday evenings.

We have commenced making
SPRING COATS and FANCY
WAISTS. ^Come and see how
easily we draft by the,,use of the

Graduated Scales.
We just copy the DIAGRAM that
TAILORS have gotten out.

We teach DESIGNING of the
various waists from a plain shirt
waist pattern.

OUR MOTTO—No Guess Work ;
No Fitting of Garments ; No Hang-
ing of-SRirts, K

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

OA8TOHIA.

itoWHA

Second-Class Colonist Fares
now in effect from New York Central
stations, Oswego and eaBt, to various
western destinations. Great reduction
in one way fares up to April 29th.
Apply to Ticket Agents or write W. H.
Northrop, General Agent, Watertown,
N. Y., for detailed information. 8-24

The Companies that

^FRISCO"
Losses

WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

Getting a Lino on Prospects.
**fi!Jc, I have a very persona] business

proposition to prnke to you, but before
approaching that would you care to
make a statement of your financial
condition?"

"Certainly. I have been established secretary, Mr. Roscqe Sargent,
In this business for more than twenty- dy Creek.
five years, my yearly income Is well
Into the hundred? of thousands and
constantly Increasing, I have unlimit-
ed credit and also have real estate
valued at a couple of millions. Go
ahead!"

= "That Is quite satisfactory. Now,
may I ask for the hand o£ your daugb- b u r S> L e w l s county, pommitted sui-
ter?"—New Iflork Herald. cide on Wednesday by hanging him'

/ i j j . —. self from the ceiling at the Central
1 Hotel in Parish. He brought the

made ^ook and rope with which he coxn-

urer, Mr. J . L. Hutchens, Pulaski;
home department secretary, Mrs:
Ella King Wright, Pulaski; primary
department secretary, Miss Grace L.
Johnson, Oswego; organized olasses

San-

The State convention will be held
in Rochester on June 8, 9, 10.

Committed Suicide.
John Sabel, aged 40^ of Martins-

What to"E>b In 'an'Emergency.
Shipwrecked.—Go ashore as soon aa

possible; remove wet clothing and re-
late your experiences to nearest re-
porter. Add photograph If possible. ,
^Baby, Cat, Asleep on Face Of.—Re-
move cat.

Train, Run Over By-—Remove train,
using force if necessary. Upon re-
lease acquaint nearest station .master
with the facts and proceed as in case
of shipwreck.

Pantry, Burglar ^n.—Procure a copy
of the Tariff Reform league's latest
publication on free food fallacies and
read same to intruder, taking care to
elucidate most telling arguments. The
contrite cracksman will at once turn
over a new leaf and express his sor-
row. T7nde,r the circumstances you
will do well to accept his assurance
of regret

Crime, Having Committed or Being
Suspected Of.—-Apply to nearest mu-
sic hall manager for an engagement
Insist on being put among the "star"
turns and demand a salary proportion-
ate to the gravity of the crime in ques-
tion.—Punch.

- S P E C I A L PRICES ON <

SEEDS
TOR. THE

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Garden.

O u r Sp*oinltl«>a.—Peas, Cabbage.
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber, I*et-
tu?e, Radish and Onion Seed ; Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

Write us a list of your wants and we
will quote you very lowest prices.

GHAS. F.SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYRACUSE.N.Y.

Established in 1841^

LET OS TAN
YOUR HIDE,

Whether Cow, Steer. Boll^or Horse
Hide, Calf, Do?, Deer, or a * kind ol
bide or akin, BO ft, light, affdrtess and
mo tb-proof for robe,roff,ooator glares.
and make them up vrbenso ordered.

But fltat gret onr illustrated catalog,
tvith prices, shipper tags and lnstrae-
tloa We the largest s t m f

i

tith prices,
tlona. We a
t a n r s ol lar^e .wild and domestic

skins tn the'worid.
Distance makes no difference -what-

ever. Ship throe or more cow or horse
hides together from anywhere, and
Oroaby pass the freight bath ways W6
sell far noats an
and heao ro--«g
The Crosby Frisian Fur Company,

Rochester. N- Y.

r from anywhere, and
e freight bath ways. W6
nd gloves, <lo taiidermy
iting

WERE LIMI1ED

His Mean Way.
' "Henry asked you 11 you' _ _ _
that cake did he? Well, what was ^ f d the "deed, "with him when" lie
there In that *~ A -« . . . - #*.»)....«. •
child?"

"It was the—the

way he said It,
H e l e a v e s a w i d "

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the oflipe of

C. W. STREETER

nt to
It was the~the way he said It, 0 * » d & s I s t e r - # e waa unable to

mamma. He—he didn't ask m-me If find, work and this fact 1B thought
IM made it. He—he said, 'Darllnr to have led him to commit the deed.
d-dld you perpetrate this cake?'"— 4 . .
Chicago Tribune.

And Went.
"When I leave you tonight"1- began

intermpiea Miss Ter-
i?"

Enlivened His Sermon.' !
A minister of Crosmicbael, In Fife,

frequently talked frotn tbe pulpit to
his hearers witfiTamusIng and Indeed
Irreverent familiarity. Expounding a
passage from Exodus one day, be pro-
ceeded thus: " 'And the Lord said unto
Moses'—sneck that door! I'm thinking
If ye had to sit beside the door yersel'
ye wadna be sae ready leaving It open.
It was just beside thai door that Ye-
dam Tamson, the bellman, got his
death o* cauld, and I'm sure, honest
man, he didna let It stay muckle open.
*And tbe Lord said unto Moaes'—I see
a.man%*eath the laft wl' his hat on.
I'm sure, man,, ye're clear o' the soogh
o' that door there. Keep aff "y<>ar ban-
net, Tnamas, and If your bare pow be

Homes Wanted tor Homeless
Children.

Families willine to offer a good home „ _
, a homeless boy or girl of any acre I cauloTye^iaa^Jusrget7 gray" worsted

the Best?"
Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fwltou N

sleep "Are you coming again tonight?" from l B f o n c5' t 0 1 0 5""™' a n d w h o w i U j wig, lit? myselV They're no sae dear
He glanced at-the clock and appre- «K»}ve .the ohild as a member of the -plenty.o' them at Bob ^Hlesple's for

heeded her meaning —Exchange ! family are invited to correspond with 10 pence apleee." The ̂ verend gen-;
The State Chanties Aid Association, 105 tleman then proceeded with his dts I

There Is always reason In the man East 22nd Street, Now York City tf48 "o""*1 '
"tor-hto good yr_ bad tortune—Bmorson, __ 1 *

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct, of this Bank has
been marked by the, adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation ' f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBIJC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened tha
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and -is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts' of FARMERS,
MERCHANT^ M A N U F AC -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attentibn to Mail
Business.' Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

National
Oswego, N. Y.

owl
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Bad Breath.
A well-feMbwa pttysi&ati, who

tutdottbtedly fcnowit dfeciaVes that
bad Breath has broke* off ^aore

There- are ardent
iovers who must
Sometimes WJSH
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath1 wheja the stomach is
disordered.

The best cure for
-bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by U8© of

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
the tonic laxative

This-is a herb medicine, sold in
25c. and 50c packages by drug-
gists. It;sayea.doctor bills;

It cures headache* backache, in-
digestion, constipation and skin

-25c. at druggists.

llr\ father hlc 11 a lrntfier oi
Mui ir- I I \ Si > HI ui ih ( i f ir

occupied the Catholic church pulpit
at "Vespers on Wednesday evening

Mt, Wilfred I* Forsyte, J r , is making
a tê n days business ttip to points ia
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Penn
sylvama, m the1 interest of the "Victoria
Paper Mills Company

Attorney, A. T. Jennings was on
Wednesday in \ltica sworn in before
the United States District and Circuit
courts arid admitted to practice be-
fore these courts.

Mr. Sweeney, .who is an engineer
in the barge canal office, has leased
and with hie wife will. occupy the
upper flat In the house of Mr. and
M r̂s. Bber G. Hubbard in Buffalo
street.

Messrs. E. fi. Hart a n d ^ ^ B
Mason have filed claims against the
State In the suans of $1,001 and
$l?,0 respectively,, for damages al
leged to have been done their prop-
erties as the result of the barge canal

Local and Personal
The "Elks' minstrel show will be

given on April 14-15,
Florist G. W. Perkins has recovered

from a severe attack of grippe.

Miss Hazel LamBon spent Sunday with
friends in Baldwinsville and Syracuse

Rev. G.. R. Foster of Greene spent
& portion of last week with. Fulton
friends

Dr. Ralph Brlggs has returned
from a visit with relatives in Skan
eateles

Mrs. Fred Sutherland is entertain-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Whitney
of Mexico. ' . *

Miss Ida Patton has returned from
a week's vacation spent with her par-
ents in Mexico.

Mrs. Harry Larigon fell down stairs at
her .home in Park street several dayB ago,
sustaining painful injuries.

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley has been
called to Pulaski by the illness of

A COMMtJNIO\TlO%,

hs following letter was refceiVed
by Mar H N Gilbert from Edward
A Henderson, son of Mr Ortn Hen-
derson, who is Clerk in the District
(jourt in Fairbanks, Alaska

February 17, 1909
Mr Gilbert Your highly

A»mempjiat window has been unveilec
in the Congregational
tojjtne'^jf'mem ory of'$ Gra^e^Henderson
Whitney, late wife of ex-Assemblyman

T G T Whftney, whose sudden death
last Summer was deeply deplored. The
window, which is a*splendid piece of art
work, represent^ the Madonna and was
given by Mrs.,Whitney'8 friends in Pul
aski and.elsewhere.

The Great Bear Spring Water com-
pany has purchased 180,000 small
trees from the State Forest, Fish and
Game Commission and most of them
will be planted 'on the company s
farm in Granby. The Commission
recently offered 800,000 trees to the
public at $4 a thousand and so great
was the response that Commissioner
Whipple has contracted with "a, Ger-
man firm for l,000,p00 more.

--fier daughter, Mrs.' John
Mr. Hanson CVHare has accepted a

position as stenographer In the office
of the American Woolen company.

Captain I. C. Jenks, who has been
very ill with typhoid fever jat Fort
Oswego, is slightly improved in

• ; Hea l th ^ , ^ ::f „ ,,
Mrs. William J . Kelly, of Spencer-

port has been spending a few days
with.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whtte.

Mr. F. A. Rudd has returned from a
business trip to New York City1 in
the interest of the Union Paeific Tea
Company.

Mr. F. L. Burden will remodel
and enlarge his hquse in Hannibal
street, making it one of the most
modern in the city.

Carthage, is * now planning tc
recognize Congressman Knapp'E
splendid service in securing the ap-
propriation for the concentrator
camp at Pine Plains, and a banquet
•will be tendered him by the Board o'
Trade of that cltyjuP soon as the
special session of^ongreBS adjourns

What a Woman Will Not Do.
There is nothing a womans would

not do to regain her lost beauty. She
ought to be fully as zealous in pre-
serving her good looks. The herb
drink called Lane's Tamily Medicine

i f L g J i t i dB* J,nP>'g Tug, is fht*.
in preserving a beautiful skin, and
will do more than anything else to
restore the roses to faded cheeks. At
all druggists and dealers, 25c.

A Real John Doe. ?

"There goes a mi'.n who wonld be
justified in changing his name," said
the city salesman, "HAs.mime is real-
ly Doe, and John in the bargain—John
Doe. Moreover, he has a 'sister Jane.
I wonder what bind of joke their par-
ents were trying to perpetrate on those
helpless mortals. Doe as a surname
was bad enough without adding to the
offense by tacking on John .and Jane.
When I first met John J)oe 1 didn't
take his 'Tnrme seriously. I thought
the man who introduced us was en-
Joying a little pleasantry at my ex-
pense or maybe at the expense of John
Doe. I smiled. John Doe did not
smile. —

"'You don't believe It; he said, Tint
unfortunately it is true. I am the fa
aious Doe.'

"Later I met his sister Jane and the
rest of that particular Doe family.
They assured me that there are a num
ber of DoeB In towoL I presume there
are, but I trust that in most cases the
old folks had sense enough not to
christen their offspring John and
Jane/'—New York Press.

Elated letter of December 16, came to
hand all right and 1 wish td thank
you for the kindly expressions the
in and for news of Fulton and father,
which I am always pleased to ye
celve I write to him every -week
Sands Gardner sent me a clipping
from a Wlton paper the other day
showing that the new electric line to
Syracuse was nearly finished We
have no electric cars here but the
town has an electric light plant,
steam "EeaFTtor " all Its~T)uildlngs,
water works, a fire department etc,
nd three fine large automobiles of

;he best make We are about as en-
;erprlsing as any western town even
:hough we have to stage it for a

^ to reach the ocean and the
stage fare is*$150 with meals at the
road houses enroute ranging from
1 to $2 each Sugar is selling now
t 95 cents a pound candles $lm5 a
ox (for use in mines bacon, 40
ents a pound potatoes 15 cents a
iound steak JO cents a pound and
ggs-from $2 a dozen up The out
mt of gold at this camp last year

was about $10 000 000 and It Is
likely to be more next jear

We have two land telegraph lines
that connect with the ocean cable
and we also have the wireless sys-
tem. It would cost about $4 to send
a ten-word message to Fulton.

I have but a moment to write, but,
wish to urge you to call'and see my
little girl at Tacoma if you go to the
Fair at Seattle. I shall not go out
for a year or two more unless I am
unlucky enough to lose my place,

licte Is not improbable.
When I was home last in 1905 you

were"away for the summer, though I
visited your home. When next I
come to Fulton I hope to find you
and will call some evening and tell

frontier stories of wonderful
Alaska until you are tired of It.

When you see Clint please remem-
ber me kindly to him. Tell him he
could not take a nicer vacation in t]b.e
world' than to take the trip" :hWe:

Five Hundred Patterns
For Spring and Summer Clothing

JUST RECEIVED, j

Suits Made to Order
from

$15 to $40

Fit Guaranteed or
Money Refunded..

Harry A. Allen
111 Cayuga Street

; AN INFERNAL MACrtmE.
|t» Fearful and Deadly Work In tht

Brefner/h&Ven Explosion.
The greatest fatality ever caused bj

an lnfefrnttl machine Is known as the
Breinerhaven. explosion and It occur
red near th> end of 1875, when a fel
low who called himself Thomas and
was Bald tp be an Amenjcan took u$
his residence with his family th Brem
en His finances were at a low ebb
and to replenish them he conceived the
Idea of sending to America some
worthless but highly insured packages
of goods By the same vfessel he In
tended to ship an infernal machine
which was to bavfey^gtoded la few
days after the vessel ha%- lofts-port
The explosion occurred, however just
before the package was put on board
causing terrible loss of life

Thomas, whose real name was said
to be Alexander, charged bis machine
with nitroglyeerin, which he had pro
cured In America and purchased the
clockwork tnd the ease containing the
machine In Germany The hammer oJt
the clockwork, which was to act In six
days after leaving port, was to strike
a blow of thirty poBads weight In
his confession later Thomas said that
when testing the clockwork the ham
mer smashed a mahogany table

JHe sent the contrivance to Bremer"
haven to be (shipped on the Wosel foi
New York via Southampton He him
self took passage" to the latter port
where he had arranged to ship hia
cases of rubbish for New York The
Mcel was to leave Bremerhaven on
Saturday Dec 11 and on that day
the Infernal machine was sent to tbe
dock which was crowded with porters,
passengers and their friends- For som
reason that has never been explained
the heivy case slipped from the crane
on to the wharf as it was being lifted
up the ship s side and the charge was
Instantly exploded Death and destruc
tlon were dealt around 128 men, wo-
men and children being instantly
killed while fifty six others were ter
ribly wounded. &

Thomas was waiting on board th
ship to receive his case and see it
stowed away in the hold, but right aft-
er the explosion he went to his cabin,
locked the cfoof ana" shot himself Ini the
head with a revolver.

He lingered for several days In thi

this summer. He might get a little
seasick on the ocean but that would
do him no harm. He would see
scenery not to Be equalled on this
continent or any other, so those say
who have seen it all. He could
make the trip and return from Ful
ton in about ninety days .and. have

n days to visit me.
If 1 see you all you will have to

come here. Thanking you again for
your letter, and with kind regards to
all friends, I am,

. Respectfully,
B. A. HENDERSON.

Unequaled as a Cure for Group.
"Besides being an excellent remedy

for colds and throat troubles, Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy ia unequalec
as a cure for croup/' says Harry Wil-
son, of Waynetown, Ind. When giv-
en as soon as the cjroupy cough ap-
pears, this remedy-will pfevent the
attack. It Is"~ixseaV successfully in
many thousands of homes. For sale
by E. A. Putnam.

g
hospital and made a full confession be-
fore he died.—Exchange.

A CRATER TOWN.

What's ••• * i-aocl.
There is a gw>d deal of art In adver

fcslag, and it has to be adapted to tb<
public it seeks to meet. Edward
tteeves in "Brown Men and Women"
makes clear that what attracts the
American market may not serve that
purpose in tbe islands of the soutb
seas. He tells an experience which a
food firm haft with one of' those sea
girt communities. •• The natives get
very tired of fish, but are 'fond oi
canned beef, which 'they buy when-
ever they have money. That thpy are
nothing more than -children In theli
ideas the traders find out to their cost
if <•they are not careful. An exporter
of canned meat was naprly rained by
clinging to the trademark of a drag
bri's head. Shipment after shipment
was sent out from Ban Francisco, eacli
can branded with the 'flaming dragon;
1 ne'natives shuddered at the sight oi
*he hideous thing They were not go-
ing to eat the disgusting beast. In
vain the agents tore off the.Jabels; the
natives were suspicious and would not
bu The whole shipment had to be
returned and put In fresh cans with a
fat ox or sheep on the label- All the
natives full* believed that the figure
pn the label waa a true picture of what
was Inside

Where the Inhabitants Build Ships In
side Extinct Volcanoes.

Saba^In tie West__Iadiest ia_one o
the most extraordinary places In the
world. By, courtesy it Is called an Is-
land, but ij'ia really nothing more than
the summit of an extinct volcano stick-
Ing up out of the sea.
> Inside the crater live the only Inhab
Itants of Saba. They live there becaus
ĵthere Is nowhere else for them to live,

f|he outside slopes being nearly
Jtteep as the sides of a house.
;̂  •JB^Jplace; belongs to Holland, a
the people are all Dutch. Nevertbelesi
they speak English as their iiativi
tongue. They call their-crater towi
Bottom because it is situated on thi
top of a mountain.

Although surrounded on all sides b
the sea, they often spend weeks with-
out seeing.it, for that involves a long
climb up to the rim of the crater. Still
less frequently do they touch
water, because to do so they must, I
addition, climb downward for a djs-
tance of 1,500 feet by a precipitous
rock hewn path known as "the la
der."

It is, however, in regard to their sta
[>le industry that these Dutch peoph
who speak English and who live aloft
in a volcano in a summit city called
Bottom reacB the extreme of topsy-
turveydpm. One might Imagine the
making balloons or kites or, in fad
anything but what they do mak
which is ehlps—not ocean going liners,
but good, serviceable schooners and
luggers, whose repute Is great all ov<
the Windward islands. The ship
when finished have to be hauled
to the rim of the" crater and the]
lowered over a precipice into the sea.
Exchange.

African Pygmies.
The pygmies of Africa, says Captali

Guy Burrows in his "Land of the'Py
mies," are masters In the art of nun
Ing. They can kill even elephants wi
their little, bows and arrows, blinding
the animal first by shooting at
eyes. Once he Is blinded they nevi
leave him till1 he falls. A pygmy,
have no hesitation in saying, eats, as
rule, twice as much as will suffice
full.grown man. He will take a sta;
containing abont sixty bananas,
himself and eat then: all at a meal, tn
sides other food. Then he will lie an

throughout the night u
comes, when he is ready

Occupying.
Dressing dolls has becoine the serious

business of a great many people, but
especially of American men.—Puck. ,

Politeness is one of n.the best invest-
ments known. It t>ay» enormous divi-
dends:

g
repeat th,e operation.

Error of Judgment.
"I thought, count, you were a dea<

shot?"
"I am." !

VAnd " yet, though you said
would shoot your Adversary throui
the heart you hit him In. the foot?1

"It was an error of judgment;—
thought his heart-was In.his boots.
turned out to be in its right place." .

Stop! Look! Listen!
Are you aware that the wheat market has been cor-"*-
nered and flour has advanced $.1.25 per barrel! But •
by good calculating we have 15 cars of'flour put-
chased at the old price which w.ill last us for this
W0ek only. If you are wjse you will purchase t)G-
fofe we have to raise the price This <C| "7(\
week onlv Barrel $ 6 50, 1-4 barrel vaclt S " " "

Just for this week we will give away with each
25c bottle of Prize Vanilla 50 stamps and in addi-
tion One ioc cake Quality Scouring Soap.

LENTEN FOO0S
Cisco,

lbs . 25c
Salte'd HerringsP

Boneless Her
ring, delicately
smoked, lb.20c

10 lbs 45c
Codfish, abso-
lutely pure and

Jboneless,lb,|4c

Mackerel large
10c

Smoked Halibut,
a dainty lunch-
eon dish, lb. 15©

FREE! FREE!
Just to introduce our pure Buckwheatjwe will give

1 .pkg.. Yeast Foam with each 10 lb. sack 5 1 .
at JjC
BALD EAGLE BAKING POVVDER, 60
stamps with a lb. can at'

',

30c
Dates—the finest quality of

Persian dates, full lb. pkg
3 for 25c pkg,^. 9c

Seeded Raisins, extra large
pkg., 6 pkgfor 45c; pkg8c

Prunes—500 boxes large,
meaty fruit, about 80 to the
lb.; sells regularly at lqe lb
These prunes were shipped
by mistake and you can
reap the rewards; 10 lbs
50c, lb 6c

Just to-more thoroughly introduce our 25c coffee
and 50c Superior Teas, we will sell 20,000 lbs. ot
finest, leanest—no culls or seconds-

California Hams, per lb., 6Jc
at less than wholesale price — with air" pur-
chases of 50c worth of Tea or Coffee.

* GASH PAP W 0 RTH •
. Annunl Koll Gait- #

The annual church day and roll
:all of the Baptist church was held
last week. The report of the church
clerk showed a membership of 328;
dismissed by letter during the year,
10; dismissed, 2; died, 5; new mem-
bers, 1-9.

The report of Treasurer C. E.
Harding showed the total disburse-
ments ior- the year to have been
¥1,880.68, of which $1,200 was for
the pastor's salary. Balance on
hand January 1, 1909, $99.94.

of superior qnallty
ing prices—freight
)w. Timothy.dover,

Write to-day for prices and seed
book for ir—

I offer se

paid—order nowT Timoth y .Clover,
Altilce, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Orchard Grass, 2-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, learning. Pride of Northfi?
Corn, Spring Rye, Spring Wheatr

= - ^ Japanese Jdillet, Field Corn, Field
Peas, MangleBeet, Early Potatoes, Gahlen Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle Labels,
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters.
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers, Corn
Planters, Insecticides, wagons.

Tbe celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
.11 nt H a ™ n « pnh- . Cluster Seed Oats—yield So bushels to the acre.
sll, OI Havana , C'Oba, The Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Corn, noted
3 Chamber la in ' s For its big kernel and little cob. Ripens as early

as State Cora—puts gold dollars In your pocket.
Alfalfa—American grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners.

i86« F..H. EBELING m
Seeds and Farm Supplies

SYRACUSE, N. Y. k

Prof. H. A. Howe]
Recommends

Cough Remedy.
As long ago as I can remember my

mother was a faithful user and,friend
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but
never in my life have I realized its
true value until now," writes Prof.

A. Howell, of Howell's American
School, Havana, Cuba. "On the night:
of February 3rd our baby was taken
sick with a very severe cold; the next
day was worse, and the following day
his condition was desperate. He
could not lie down and it was neces-
sary to' have him in the arms every
moment. Ev^n then his breathing

3 difficult. I did not think he
would live until morning. At last I
thought of" my mother's remedy,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
we gave, and it afforded prompt Te-
llef, and now three days later, he has
fully recovered. Under the circum-
stances r would not hesitate a mom-
ent in .saying that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and that only, saved
the life of our dear little boy." For
sale by E. A. Putnam.

Seeing and' Thinkftvg.
Most people see an object when they

think of it They can see before their
eyes a geometrical drawing or the fig-
ures on a chessboard when they think
of them. In order to think at all .most
men make nse of Images, though they
may be of different kinds. Thus one
man when he thinks of "Italy" sees
just the printed word; another sees the
country's outline on a map; another
may see the country spread out before
him, with its villages and towns.
Psychologists are begioning to classify
the different aids or images of which
men make nse. Some, for example,
hear the words of their thought within
themselves; others read them, as If
the words were written generally In
black on a white ground.—London
Post

He Got the Ticket.
"Seamen's return" tickets are Issued

by most British railways at seaport
towns to sailors at reduced rates. A
rather well groomed young man' de-
manded one to Birmingham; the book-
tog clerk at Hull demurred.

'* 'Seamen's returns' are only Issued
to sailors," he snapped.'

"Well, I'm a sailor." was the reply.
"I have only your word for that,"

said the clerk. "How am 1 to know It
is correct?"

"How are you to know?" came the
answer "Why, you leather Decked,
swivel eyed SOD of a aea cook, if yon
feel my starboard boom .running fool
of̂  your headlights you'll know Tve
been doing cbore than sit on a stool
bleating all tniy life, and you'll haul to
^our jaw tackle a bit" /

"Give him the ticket," said the pas-
senger superintendent who had over-
tieard the dialogue; "he's a sailor, right
enough."—London Scraps.

Too General.
Little Eph— Mammy, who was Ve-

nus? Mammy— Fo' de law's sake, I
knows so many Venuses— Venus Jon-
smg, Venus SmifC—an', look heq,h,
chile, you mus' be mo' BplicU!—New
York Jouruali

Every man who rises to any profes-
sion must tread a path more or less.'
bedewed by the tears of those he -
nasses on MP way.—Bayne. , ,

Wouldn't Bo Convinced.
"Bobson thinks he plays a good game

of bridge." :
^ies, he dow. I spent $27 the .other

night trying to disabuse him of th?
Idea—and failed " - Cleveland Plata
Dealer.

Plenty of It.
"Jeflgtng from the amount of

killed In this settlement" remarfeej
visitor in* Hunter 111 P , "I persoom
hya$ be 0 bounty on time.*—Louisville
Cbr iecJTnal

Times Want Ads.
Bring Quick

Returns!

~" - Try Them and Be Convinced.
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HEARINGS GIVEN
MANY BILLS.

A HE JfULTON
(Enteredas second class matter, April!i2, i

jitthepogtofficeat Fulton, Mew York, uz
the act of Congress of March., 3, 1879J

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
wi E. HUQBES, Proprietor

issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South.
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

"WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, .1

for ambassadorial
positions—at least few in comparison
with the number that were in the habit
of applying fifteen or twenty years ago.
The'reason given is-that the rich . men
who formerly applied for and secured
these positions hwe been hard" hit by
the panic and that the cost of living
abroad, in ambassadorial style has great-
ly iijcreasear~Mrf Fairbanks—is- well
equipped in rnanner,- means and mien
for the place so long held by Mf." Reid.
He has not had ambassadorial experience
in-Paris as Mr. Reid has and does not
speak French, but he speaks the most
widely used of all languages and his long

WHEN Roosevelt ha^onquered.Africa i i e n o e W a s M n t o n

mil be sit down likeAlpxanderand weep , ̂  ^ | > W d e n t a n d h i s B o c i a l c a r e e r
,as Senator

because there are no - more continents
to reform?

T H K new president has for the last
four or five days shaken hands with ten
» r twelve thousand of his countrymen
and countrywomen^ finding tyolf as an
exercise quite unnecessary.

I t fs fortunate indeed that the thirty-
. "fite ,--tJiQUsand__shce factory hands at

Xynn, Massachusetts,, ordered ,out on a
strike, are not the makers of rubber
boots and shoes this slushy spring weath-

in which Mrs. Fairbanks has borne a
brilliant part, will peculiarly fit him to
diapense money and courtesies at the
Court of Saint James.

CHURCH NOTES.

STATE STREET M. B. CHURCH
: RiSv. F. A, Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
1 p. m.;<Sunday School at 11:45 a. m;
Epworth League at 6 p. m.; Jimior Lear
gue at 2.30p m.

ihursday evening. Bible study fol-

High Pressure.

"COST PRICE" INSURANCE PLAN;

w

MB. GHOBOB BHUCB COKTBLYOD, who
has risen from a Government stenograph-1 io w i n g j ^ prayer service.
er to a Cabinet position, will now devote
his attention to making money as a cor-
poration lawyer, thus reversing the usual
order, which rules that a man shall

first and distinguished-become rich
afterwari.

THE President has announced that he
will travel. Who can doubt it, knowing
tow much he has travelled during the
last eight or ten years? It may be safely
aet down that he has travelled five times
»S much as any predecessor. Nest sum-'
mer, it is said, he will travel to*the Paci-

1 fiis coast and in Alaska". Well,- traveite
good, if it iB associated with observation
jahd reflection. "Home-keeping youth
.have ever homely wit."

Baptist Church.
Those wishing to take a trip to

Senator Meads of Rochester DaBuribei
the New System of Industrial In-
surance He Favora In Bill Extending
Powers of Sayings Banksr-̂ n*ue Sig-
nificance of the Situation Hegarding
the Millions of Uncollected Special
Franchise Taxes Explained—©'Mai-
lex's Statement.

[̂ rom Our Speglal Correspondent.]
Albany, March 17.—The time of real-

ly bitf affairs has come in the present
Vessiuu of the legislature, and from
the present week on to adjournment
every member will have every moment
of his time at the capital toiisily occu-
pied. _—_-_.-*——

A formidable list of. healings has
been arranged for before the various
committees.

Dates of Hearings."
Some of tUu public hearings arranged

for are the following: ' ' '.
Senate judiciary, March 24, the Da

vis anti-vivisection bill. '
Senate codes, March 24, the Me-

Manus penal code amendment, affect-
ing special officers.

Hearings in the assembly on March
24 are as follows:

Robinson bill, penal law, revolvers
and pistols; Joseph bill* gam
law; Joseph bill, dangerousv weapons;
Goldberg bill, 'penal code,- •.. firearms;
Voss bill, employers' liability; C. W
Phillips bill, employers' liability; Hoey
bill, investigating industrial schools;
O'Brian bill, establishing workhouses.

On March 30 the assembly 'banking
committee will bold a heaping on the
Boban bill, providing for a ̂ state guar-
antee of bank deposits. '

Hearings on no ̂ ess than twenty-five
bills were held today before senate
and assembly committees. . *•

Those Unpaid Franchise TWxea,
The action of Governor Êfcighes and

I

PNEOMOHIA is raging among the sold-
iers and citizenB who were in Washing-
ton on and jabout March the fourth
TFhere was no parade to speak of. These
men could not march in the water and
slush that submerged Pennsylvania Ave-
nue on that day, but the blizzard caught
them on the sidewalks, around the
saloons and in their temporary quarters
»nd it is probable will slay more than
fell in the Spanish War. CdngrreBS, the
press and the country are for the mo-
ment intent on changing the date of in-
auguration to the last Wednesday in
April. But will the intention last? Will
it oot, aB on BO many previous occasions,
be* forgotten before another quadrennial
inauguration event?)

IT is flaiitttat ex-Vice president Pair-
banks may succeed Ambassador Reid
at the British; court. It, will require a
man with a purse equal to that of Fair-
banks to keep the pace set by Mr. Reid,
the wealthiest and most prodigal of al
American Ambassadors. There are very

the Yellowstone National Park may
do so at the Baptist church on Wed-
nesday evening of this week, when J.
Reed Powell win show two hundred
views of that great scenic locality,
giving a vivid description of each.
This trip may be taken for only
wenty-five cents and will be highly
nstructive and entertaining. Mr.
Powell took these views himself and
colored his own plates, and stiQws
he pictures through a . double dis-

solving stereopticpn on a large can--,
vas twenty-five feet square. Come

d enjoy a pleasant evening of

m

If Your ,
Eye-Sight
Troubles
You

or the nose-piece you

are wearing is not sat-

isfactory

Call and See

Wm. C. Morgan
113 Cayucja Street

First M. t Ihurch
Rev. Dr. John G. Cornwell, Pastor.
Pastor's office in. the church. Office

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Services—

10.30: Morning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood'Bible Class fox Menf

Bethany Bible Class for Women,
Th$,Cburfch Class Meeting.

3.S0: Junior Cfcrstlan Endeavor, -
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m,
Tuesday: 7;3Q Praise and Testimony

Meeting. Led by pastor.
Thursday: 7.30 The Church Prayer

Meeting. Ledby pastor.

Wednesday, 3:00.—W. H. M. S,
with Mrs. Charles R.,Guile, 505 Easi
Broadway. ,

Thursday, 7:30. The church pray-
er meeting, led by the pastor.

Friday, 7:3.0. Brotherhood Round
Table. Every man ou^ht to come.

Our annual meeting WIH he hel<
In the Sunday school room on Tues-
day, March 16, 1909, at 7:30 p,
tor the election of two trustees of the
first class to succeed- M. V. -Conned

*an& R. E. Phillips whose term, of of-
fice will expire on the 17-th of March
and tor th_e transaction of such othei
business as may legally be brought
before the meeting.

There remain but two •toore ' Sab-
baths of this • fiscal year .of our
church. ' Eve>y^ member who is In
arrears with contributions; [Ofcght Ho
take notice and settle up-: Iwith
treasurer Immediately. -\ '-

Have you turned In to the pastor
your annual pledge for the benevo-
lent collections? You will greatly
aid the pastor in his task ;"of gather-
lag these collections by promptly
sending him your pledge. Cards for
these pledges .have been sent, to each
.member, If you have not received
yours, aefe . the pastor for. one tand
then immediately attend to the mat-
ter. * ' - •

Attorney General O'Malley"^ stirring
up the state situation relative to un-
paid franchise taxes by 'New York
corporations has revealed a,^situation
that has caused a distinct surprise at
the eapltal. Scarcely any ofae here,
rom all indications, was aw^re that so
:remendous an amount was-1 isither due
:he state or suspended by Ujfil̂ atlon.

The attorney general has shi)wn that
>ver $41,000,000 of franctil&e [taxes .as

yet remains unpaid, ;.atu£'-*$ik| urgent
•need of legislation on the;#^bject Is
apparent even without tt(d '"special

lessage sent to the legislature "by the
governor. '

The Try* SigwiSean^e.
The great significance of .the situa-

tion Is appreciated when it,'is consld
ered that the proposed new! methods

increase the state's reve; le would
be totally unnecessary If th,. sum or
even a material percentage of it were
collected into the treasury.' Taxation
„_ transactions on the Cottoh and Pro-
duce Exchanges, as considered In con
ferencea by Governor Hughes and Sen-
ator John Raines, would be uurieces-
sary unless another reason,than need
of revenue made such procedure ad
vlsable; also the passage of an Inherit
ance law, as provided for by the
Oliver bill, would be unnecessary from
the viewpoint of revenue raiding pure-
and simple. -.. , .

legislator* Will
A large number of legislators inter-

viewed by the writer express a will
Ingness to give Attorney: -General
O'Malley all the aid they can in hla
campaign against delinquent!franchise
holders. Over twenty-six millions are
due from this source In New;York city
alone, and In the central and' uppe
parts of the state about sixteen mil-
lions are unpaid.

It Is conceded here that »the busi-
ness of the state would be greatly fa
oilitated by the devising of means t<
bring a material portion, of the taxe
due into the treasury, and It is also
stated that the state. Is an actual suf-
ferer through the dfiatory methods ol
the corporations assessed.

What O'Malley Want£.
. The attorney general wants the fran-
chise tax law amended in four. par:
tlciilars. Which' he seta forth as fol-
lows:
, Flrpt.—The franchise tax cases may
be tried by the courts, which will re-
sult, as the attorney general \ contends.
In. more speedy trials, and with a. great
saVing of expense to the taxf districts;

Seeond.^-Tfiat the power to change
the $lace of trial |,ii tjiese franch Isi
cases be vested in the ' '•-»•-
the cases may he legally tr^d. In the
counties.where,,a franchise btfaltuntea.

Third.—Thatyit shbuld.be made obli
gatory on the courts to vacatje any oi
der of Teference heretofore nl^de. û io
the apiJllcation of the attorney general

Fourth.—That the govern^/sfioult!
!* empowered to,app*oint, extriordihai
terms of the supreme court, to beheh

CASTOBIA.
B « r . t l » ^ ̂ l i w Kind YOU HatB A

In any judicial district, to try these
cases , ' . /' .-, ' ',•

The attorney general says I£ garf
"I believe that the only way thi

mass of-litigation can be cleared up IE
to have it ti'led by the courts at regu-
lar terms designated for that purpost
alone. l

"I Intend to tnlje ehatge of this mat
tor myself and of dour e snail <OOD-
tkme tb« trial of these cases, In so far

AS soon as you are ready to
take up the question of^a

Spring suit, you'll find us ready
with a great line of

Hart Schaff ner & Marx
fine, goods. You can bring any
idea about suit-style that's on
your mind, and we'll match it
here with a smart, snappy model
from these best makers in the-
world.

You won't have any real idea
of the excellence of our showing
until you come in and see ; new
models, new colorings and
weaves; fine blue and black
goods.

Suits, $15 to $26.
This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

S. LJPSKY&SON,
"THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD,"

First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton

All the New Shapes in Hats

are in—$1 to $5 .

'New Ties* New Shirts

i
i
I
5

1
i

is it can be done, before the referees,
tending the enactment of this proposed
sgislatlon.
"These cases should be tried by our

ourts instead of by referees, scattered
:11 over the state. Reference always,
nvolves long delays and also great P'X-
jense, another reason why the courts,
iljould try these cases. The trials can

expedited because at a regular
erm of court a great many of- these
rases can be disposed of."

Meade's Insurance Reform Plan.
Senator George L. Meahe of Hoches-

:er has attained considerable projnl-
nence through his bill providing that

banks may Issue Insurance
of small amount. He styles

as "insurance at cost
shows how holders of so

alled flnduatrial policies " can escape
paying|^he high premiums a*ked by
he large insurance companies han-

dling small policies. Senator Meade
laims that the high rates of this in-

surance are 'caused by the "loading" of
(he policy with 'toe various -expenses
>T management and collection, much
>f which would be avoided In Abe ease

of savings banks.

The main purpose of. tg»< bill, accord-
ing to Senator Meade, is to furnish
cheaper Insurance to the wage earner.
At present the person who wishes^ to
insure for $500 or leifcs has to pay at
least twice as much per hundred as
the man who can afford to buy a pol-
icy, of $1,000 or over. If this measure
becomes a law- the man who cannot
afford to carry over $500 of insurance
may get It at the same rate per $100
as the man who can afford a $1,000
policy or over. \

Meade's Statement.
The senator says:
It ts stated that one of the large Insur-

ance companies doing an Industrial busi-
ness pays to its stockholders in dividends
each year an equivalent of 215.7S per cent
on the cash actually paid l n o n t n e caP-
)tal stock. This'-enormous profit, coaple3
•with the fact that the percentage of ex-
pense of management to premium receipts
of these Insurance companies is about

THE BEST
GROCERIES

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE ARE AT OM? STORE,
and we always have what you want, when you want it, and
at prices you.are willing to pay.

We have just received an immense stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
and we will be pleased to fill your orders promptly.

We will mention a few seasonable specials and quote
yon prices. There is nothing cheap but the price:

Fine macaroni, just as good as the package article, only
shorter sticks, 5c. pe,r )b. • . - . . . •

Best pound package macaroni, 10c. a package-^thEee
packages lor 25e.

Saratoga chips, 25c. a lb.
Banner oats, the big package, 25c.
Red Alaska Salt salmon, Holland herring, bloaters, hali-

but, oiscoes—a new lot just received. ' • •

A. L. WARNER
The Cash Grocer

Oneicte Street Fulton, N. Y.

LETTERS ADVERTISED

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y.,
-March 17, 1909:

Miss Mae Moore, Mohawk Street;
Katie Howard, G. !>.; Mrs. H,

twenty-flve times, as ere^taB th^H^ the ; W a l l a c e 213 N. Bellinger St,; Mrs.
Bavlngs banks to their year's deposits ' \
(premium receipts of insurance compa-' Syher, First Street; Alan Wood, I..&
rttes ' correspond to deposits of saving;p p
banks), als,o shows what
l t h d C th ll oli

be accobanks), al,o shows t
pltshed Cor the small policy holder under
tfo l idd b thi bill
pltshed Cor the small policy h
tfoe plan provided- by this bill.

.This bill-also, will help ^ e
b i

the ques-
dr

il p p^e q
s ^ pensions, because Under*!

this act insurance banks • ma£ Issue an-
n.Utty paUgfts. wh|ch wIH,ail9W a man, to
pay from SB cents to $1.& per month-un-1

tUthe reaches thfrage pf.ptxtjsr:-five ye^rs.
Jhen his payments cease and !he can/draw
a •atated*>aitiount each year tor his sup-
port. Should he die before, he reaches
the. age of BJxty-flve' his, survivors would
receive the amount of; the policy, which
•would be something \ek$ than $500. The
am.Quht received would Sep^id upon the
«ge at which the deceaaea took his "policy.

The bill aiso proyided for Che establish-
ment-of branch agencies* fectf that a man
can make deposits an^ pay i>remiums on
his policy at the place where Jie is em-
ployed and not be obliged to so to the
bank at all after his policy is lssuejct.

Solves Old Age Pension Problem.
., A Bimllat law la !n iorce In Massa-
r husetts and is working admirablv
One bank there Is writing on an.aver
age of fifty policies per week

S. Co.; The "Press Syndicate Co., P..
O. Box It6;' International Detective
Asso.,"M; M. Wilson, G. H. Brown,
Jededich K. Green, Frank Jerry,. R.
E. D. 9; H. Rv Bueil.-Brwln Wlt'tl-
more,- R. F. D.; Flory^ Travis,.P. B.
Wolvin, lanior th Street.

CARDS-^Mrs. U, McCrady, Mrs.
Frank Coles,- 369 S. First Street^
Miss Grace Hutchtnson, Miss W.
Moore, Mac O'Cbnly, 22nd Street;
Jtrfl Torrey, F. Gernsey, care Osvet
W. Black, R, It D.; D. Butler, M. B.
Z., Gen Del.

-William B. Hughes,
Postmaster.

&frWe&

For Sale
Five acres of ground with good house
and barn. Price, $l.7O0, Small pay-
ment down, -
House on Worth Fourth street. All im-
provements. Pricef$I,700. $2oodown-
House on North Seventh street. Price
$800, .
House on Fuhonla Park- Price, $900
Farm of 25 acres.
Farm of, 100 acres.
Lots «>f other good bargains in real es-
tate.
$85 Motor Boat, 18 ft. long, 44 inch
beam, .1 it-2 horse power, Parker en-
gine, speed 8 miles an hour.
$2300 The best built Mouse on West
Side, .electric light* furnace, gas, all'
modern improvements— hardwood fin-
jsri—cement walks. The, best bar-
baih ever offered. ~ Good' reason for
selling.

P. H Ward
.59 North Fourth St ; . Fulton

>l.l̂ .lll- ,J..;f:I... - . .a^aa^^aa.
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EUXTRtCHY HtLPS

Electric Flatiroris?
Take otu on FREE TRIAL and

satisfy yourself that thev are

the best thing you could have.

We guarantee them for a year.

A new style protects itself

against "overheating.

Ask to see this iron.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal
IIKc mother used to make

can only be made from GOLDEN SHEAF
FLOUR—sweet, nutty, healthful.' When
next you order flour order Qolden Sheaf,
made only bv TBUB BBOTHEHB.

I

Mr. F. D. Yan Wagenen has returned
from a weBtern trip. , '

Sheriff Charles W. Taft was in Fulton
on Monday.

Miss Frances Forsyth spent Monday
in Syracuse.

Have you a little Billiken in your home?
T. C. Lewis, sells them.

WiIliar4R0berts0nHugb.es is confin-
ed to his* bed with a severe attack "of
grippe. . ' , ;-

Mrs. May F. Wiilard leaves this Wed
nesday to visit Mrs. Brank Platt in New

- York city——-

Mrs. George Kellogg: has returned to
her home in Greene, after a visit- with

. Fultonfriends.

Messrs. John Barker, Sr., and J . Bar-
ker, Jr., are at Clifton Springs and Gem
va for'-a-ffew davsPV : w

A party of young ladies witnessed.the
presentation of The Merry Widow
racuse On Saturday.

. Mrs. J . B,Fair)trieve is slowly recoverj
ing from a\ two weeks illness with grippe
and complications.

Miss Mary Dugan, instructor in the
Teaahers Training Class, is convalesceni
from an attack of grippe.

Eev. and Mis. Olmstead and othffl
Oongregationalists will attend the ser-
vices inPIymoutii church, Syracuse, to-
day.

Mr. William Dunn has resigned his pen
aition in tile office of the Hunter Arms
company and has returned to his for-
mer position in the O. & Wl'i depot.

-A new olttb of twelve young ladies re-
siding on or near Park circle waaorgan-

Miied: list 'week. TEe ilub is a etriotlj
secret affair, not even the name as yei
being disclosed^

A socia^waa Enjoyed in the Universal-
{st church on Tuesday evening by the
allied Patriotic orders of the city Aftei
an. elaborate spread, addresses am

" # r Vincent e Hall/has resigned' hii
position in the. First National b^nk and
accepted a similar position hTTihe Citi-
cehs bank. He will ta&e. up his nev
work or* March-- 23.-; .*•*''-• ~

Herald: Mrs. Samuel C. Hunter en-
tertaineda number of- hec friends
Tuesday aftorpoon and on Wednesda

Mr Man lUtLli'l-. thi. mu t ot
hi r ] nri IB Mr mil Mi •• f I' * >n
Wagenen. ^

Mrs H M Barrett of Hannibal
has been appointed assistant matron
of the Oswego hospital.

Prpt. S R. Lock-wood, who has
been* principal'o£ tie Hannibal High
school, has tendered his resignation

Mr W. J . Hartnett has constructed
ror Ice nouses near Lake Neahta-

panta and has housed in the two ap-
iroxtoately lirofWTons of ice.

The3attle Maud Paper company
ftces have been -removed (rom the

mill at Battle Island to offices in the
Grand Central block, over the Butts
ihoe store s

Messrs J C -O Brlen and W H^
Patterson have returned from New
York city where they purchased dry
soods and millinery tor the Spring
,nd Summer trade.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. McCor-
macfc left on Monday for their iuture
home, Mr. McOormack having sev-
ered hiB connection with the Ktlltba
Hardware eompahy. .-. •

purity Jtldgp - !• <*! Bnw« an-
lOunces that hennas not.y.et had time-

to consider^ the evidence agairist
Court' Crier THIa'paugh arid there-'

!tire he has not taken action.

The $3,500,00(1 Visit 0( the Fulton
Light, at and ' Power company

...YOUR DOLLARS...
Are working for itSrs"
If you pay rent. ®U

BUY A
and

They will work for

Insurance and Real Estate •„
44 South Pirsf Bt Fultifo, H. Y-

*lr met \Ji» T \ 1 uluf Ml in% n
pi 1 10 ml tin. liotclM-vrclifirl inn i

MisS Sellle^Ulen of O'wego has been
the gue^ « he,r jhflter, Mrs Harty lang
don. f <• ,

Fulton andjncinity expenem
a snow fell on Tuesday afternoon and
night. _ •

Mrs Patrick Lilly is reported' very ill.

Miss Bessie Defter is at Inlet,
Lake

Miss Madeline Allen of Phoenix spent
Sunday with MlBS Chloe Searles

Edward C. Stratton of Rochester, was
the recent guest of William Sylvester

Miss, Agnes McUormack is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Maxwell, at t hnton, N Y

Post Schenck Gr. A. B. will hold a
camp fire on Tuesday evening, March 23

The Baptist King's Daughters Wrll be
entertained on"~Wednesday by Mrs E

Hartrat-4rtr^Kimo in North Fifth

against the Stite of New York'has
been postponed until March 22, at
which tiihe it will be brought up
again before the-Court of Claims.

Mrs. Bert C. Brown will entertain at
:ards this Wednesday afternoon
rom 3,until 6 o'clock. This is the

last entertainment in a series, of
;hree she has given this week. About
fifty guests were present each after-.,
n o o n , ' • * : • ' , . * •'.'-

Any person Jwho has an extra bedr
stead a]Sd who is willing to donate
the sanste to a poor family, is invited
to communicate with Captain Jordi-
son. of the Salvation Army, who
knoVs of a woman, with a little baby,

hn ?» nhii^rt tn lie^>n the floor^

street.

At the annual meeting of the Path
finder Club held last evening D i E i
Gladman and Mr. J. H Howe weie
elected directors.

Mr. Archie Page of Athens a former
manager of the, Union Pacific Tea com
pany's store in this city isspendtngsev
3ral days,with Fulton friends

The" last social of the MaBomc club for
the season will be held in the club rooms
in First Btreet on Friday evening, March
-9, at,8 o'clock. ,

The second degree' was -worked* on
three candidates at a regular convocation
,f Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., on Tues-

day evening.. A luncheon followed the
rork. c t

Major Crawford, Divisional Command-
r of tha.Salvation Army will, deliver his

lecture "Darkest America in~ the First
Baptist Church Fulton, on the evening
of March 29th.

The Common. Council will meet on
March 31, to open the bids for t̂he
State street school bonds and the
West Side sewer bonds. Now that
the agitation relative to annulling the
ihar-teris quieted; it is reported that
there will undoubtedly be bidders for

ecoming

evening at bridge whist The decoia-1 vet perfected

and Fulton banks aits paying
4 per cent and-are boldly advertising
the same to the public through the
medium of the press, while the
Syracuse banks continue afe ot yore
to pay but' 3 1-2 per eent. :-

It is expected that on -or about
April 1, Mr. and Mrs. J . H,. Hunt of
jSIew York city will commence to re-
model their house, corner.of Fourth
and, Academy streets^ recently pur-
chased from Amos Youmaij(s: -They
contemplate many improvements to
the property and the erection, .of
g a r a g e . • • , . . . • • ' i ;

irs. 3: MV & C, Sj!''Foster,."
'finding that the ^ Muinmv;-, and the
limnmlng Bird prtxjuctlonijsctoduled
to* appear here on .'Thursd^f evening,
was riot up .to tlie*<*pstl|- -quality,
cancelled the date and\ th« next ..at-
traction.at the theater will be The
Lily and ..the Prince on Tuesday even-
ing, March 23. .;,.;, ' /

Dr. Charles 3'. Bacon- has sold
his Oneida street property~an.d prac-
tice to * Dr. Sylvester D.L Keller ol
Volney - Center. Dr. Bacon wil
'spend'the Sumtrier with' iris family al
his cottage at Sylvan Beach and
probably will spend the Winters in
the South although hts plans are not

Lovejoy have sold pro-
perty m North Sixth street to Joseph
LaBeef.

Mr and Mrs E It Bedhead spent
Sunday with Prof and Mrs I" W, Bev-
els m Syracuse

Mrs F. M Dartow of Syracuse has
foe-n spending several days with her ais-
tet^Mrs I rank Foster

The Hunter Gun chib is agitatiag
the matter of securing a riflp range
of suitable size and requisites, south
of Fulton, perhaps

The local dry goods and millinery
stores will hold" their Spring openings
about the .flrst-week in April, Easter
falling on April t i , and the "maids
and matrons always aspire to emerge
on Easter Sunday In raiment befit-
ting so gladsome an occasion.

Arthur Durst, an employee in..the

cidently caught his right hand in
some machinery last week and the
tendons of two fingers were severed
Dr. Schlappi.was called to dress the
injury. . •

A herd of cows numbering 14 belong-
ing to Mr. Manley Brackett were shipped
to Albany last week and found upon ex-
animation by the State Department to
be afflicted with tuberculosis. The loss

Foster Theatre
oming, Tuesday, Mar^h 23

The Lily and
The Prince

Mammoth Production iDirett from the Metronnhs

Mr. Ernest Mead," better "known as
'Dad," sustained a painfully injured

foot last week as the result of a heavy
iron bar fallihe upon ifcas he was unloa&r
ing a car at the freight house.

Mr Harry G. Fletcher is conducting*
oving picture show in Tomahawk,

Wisconsin. Mr. Fleteher was for'mefl^
mason and contractor j^vthis ;cj,ty-,.,:,

County Clerk Simpson, who has been
mentioned ae a possible candidate for
the County Clerkship nomination, an-
nounced on Tuesday that he would not
become a candidate under any consider-
ation.

The Current Events club wil! meet on
Mcmday evening with Attorney and Mrs.

^ Rice inThirdstreet The program
will be under the leadership of Attor-
neys A. T. Jennings,""S^ B. Mead and
Prof M. M. Dodge. ;

It la very probable that Beech
Street, between West First and Sec-
ond,: will: .be. closed this week to
facilitate the work -or* the: new yarn
mill'to be erseted by the' American

contpiny." T̂ he;. Common
')Ma!jk!y«iL.^y^Be4t, for the

of the cows will fall heavily upon Mr.
Brackett as the State only pays 80 pet
cent of the value of the cows thus taken.

Hon. P. W. C|Ulinan of Oswego has a
mania for collecting antiquities an
curios and' his^latest acquisition was
filing case used by Governer Hill and af-
ter by President Cleveland. The case
reported to be an immense " affair an-"
Mr. Ctdlinan gave $20.50 ior it at thi
sale of relics held at the Capitol in A]
bany on Saturday. '.

Palladium: The deed transjgjring tht
progerty^at Fourth and Division_streets,
Fulton, upon which" the new Lee Mem-
orial Hospital will be built, from Will
S. Nelson, executor of the estate of Lucj
A. Nelson, to " îetorine Lee, widow o;
ieneral Albert LindlevLee, was filed
the County Clerk's office Monday. Mrs,
Lee paid $3,6qo for the site.

Blacksmith Joseph
#ir£wgh Whitaker &,
feQ Fig FirSt.!street,''Tieartbe engin
'Bouse1, to Mr, Joseph Mehegan of Ne
' f city who will open a first clasi
plumbing, and gas and steam fitting
S ^

tions were daffodils, primroses and h>a
cinthB,

Mr Halhe VanSanford on Thursday
accompanied his mother, Mrs $ H
VapSanford, to a Geneva sanitarium,

The Fulton Memorial Association-
has pi actlealh decided not to re*
model the old Ney hquse recently
purchased by them, but to erect a
brick building adjacent to the house

whgre she ivill spend some time for her The house, upon thorough inspec-
hea!th\ haying been ill for several months tion, proved to be rather an expen-

sive proposition to overhaul and re-
model into a hall, so this latter de-

with nervous prostration.
Florist G \V Perkins will construct , , .

, , , , , ciaion was arrived at
an othce and display room for his flow-
ers on the lawi\ of the Cottage Cafe, just Rev John G Cornwell, D D, pas-
aouth of his present quarters in the tor of the First Methodist church, is
Langdon block The building will be a* attending the Philadelphia Confer-
bout 8-̂ 12 and will be modem in every rence, from whence ho was transferred

' to Fulton, and will be absent all the
week, occupying the pulpit on Sun-
day however Dr Cotffwell will

closing of the. street, and i,t:1s expect-
ed: that all materials, buildings, etc.,
necessary to -the work, I will be kep't
in this block; > ^

Phoenix Register: About sixty
.members of Golden Rule lodge, I. O.
O. F., visited Neahtawanta lodge at
Fulton last evening, when the first
degree was conferred by . the degree
staff of Golden Rule lodge, It goes
without saying that the guests were
royally entertained and enjoyed the,
Tristt to the uttermost..Mrs. Amos:
Yttumans^ Mrs. James Keeler, Mrs
Wall and Miss AIHe Cro*ke of Fultoff
and Mrs Lots Smith of Phoenix
were guests'at Mrs N V Bowenng s
on Wednesday Mr and Mrs C H
David of Fulton spent Tuesday with,
their' brother, Francis David Miss
Chloe Searles of Fulton was a guest
of Miss Madolon Allen over Sunda>

If you are in need of any kind of a
Watch at any price, consult G B
Farley, the Fulton Jeweler

Have you a SAFE and SOUND
INSURANCE POLICY?

Hav« you a policy in a company that is;
right, that is a» sound as yourbank, j
or have you a pellcy that is backed J
by"a company of which you know,
nothing ?

We will sell you SAFE INSURANCE
and if you wteh information regard-
ing the policy which you hold we
will be glad to supply j t

LaLonde ha
sold h

therein. Mr. Mehegan ant
hie associates' will remodel the buildin;

d will take' possession about April 1
;'The bunch" from the Patterson stoi

surprised Miss^Florence Dexter last c
ening at the home of Mrr William Syl
vester, the occasion being^her birthday,
.The guests brought appetizing refresh
:jfnents and they also presented .the sur
prised hostessjwitn a banner upon which
Ewere printed the names of her guests.
They presented her. with a silver Bpooi

,:The West Side Circle will give ai
entertainment in the Baptist churi
ion ipri l 7i for the benefit of thi
building fund. Mi*. W.iH.%oone;

noted'Syracuse whistler! win, b'
of the prominent features of the

entertainment and Mrs.'Clara Stev-
enson will; give readings.

Mr. J . 1^;. Bjtanch has returned
am Watertown. to assist Undertak-

er K. S. Brown in his Oneida stree'
-store.

T. Robert W. Carr, a son-of M:
and- Mrs. Richard Carr, piloted
.special correspondent for severa
newspapers over the property upo:
wfiioh' he is engaged with Mr. Gilbei
L. Wells in the State of Oaxaca, Ol
-Mexico, and the correspondent pro
duced a most readable btory from th<
facts he gleaned £nd the photos hi
took while v,ith Mr Carr The fator1

was reproduced in the Sunday Her
aid and in one of the photos, Robei
and Mr Hapgood, the correspondeni
are distinguished

- Scene freiti'the "Lily and The Prince."

Seats now on Sale at Watson's Drug Store.

Housecleaning
IS THE BEST TIME TO HAVE YOUR HOUSE PIPED FOR

. G \ S FOR LIGHT AND FUEL.

WE extend you a cordial invitation to call at the GAS
OFFICE and look over our stock of 1909 Gas Fixtures,

Gas Kanges and Gas appliances. • -" .

A'phoue call or a card from yon will bringamain to" your
home or place oi-bnainess to tell you exactly what it will cost to
do any job jqa may desire.

Fulton
Opp. Clark riquser.

V,
i

Phone 198 /Op$riipg Evenings

Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor* ,
Morning Bervice, iO:S0 a. m.
Sunday school at noon. . ^ ,
Christian Efadeavor service, ,6

j'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.
Communion service next Sunday at

10:30 a. ra..

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS, suitable
for home or office, ¥25.00 and higher.
Old machines taken in part payment
T3ood tv pew n tore for reiA All standard
makes repaired and adjusted:

<a A Ryther, 309 Park St, Fulton, >. Y

Have - you tried an. Idols'" cigar?
Theyare-oc at LeWis1';Smoke Shop,
109.Cayuiga street.-^ ; •-.> :>~KI '

Finaiiciial
For information pertaining toshigh-

class inyestment proposition, ̂ paying 7
rer cent- preferred, big Syrac usein-
dustry, long established, call on or ad-
dress me at Dnce. .; , '

M. A. WHITMbRE
123-144 Kirk Building, SyracnSe

To Break in Mew Shoes Always Use
Allen s Foot-Base, * powder It pr
vents Tlgbtiiess and BJisterin^ cures
Swollen, Sweating, Aching feet At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c
Sample mailed FREE Address, A
S Olmstead, LeRoy, N Y 4-7

Do you want anything In Diamond
Goods, Rings, Brooches Scart Pins
Cuff Buttons, Bracelets' Call on Q
B Farley, 21 First street v

Take Notice.
All persons owing the late Daniel

B Roach are requested to cal^at the
residence. No 217 Rochester street,
and settle before March 31, 1909

3-24* Mrs Daniel Roach

A Check Account
Saves Worry

Because the probability of efror is almost
eliminated Should an error occur, it is
sure to be noticed and your attention call-
ed to it * , • .:•,

' This, is sekiom the case when you are
paying out the cash An error in a cash
payment usually.cjlls for an argument.

A check account with this bank will.
Save worry, -.

•Eliminate errors, ^
Complete your record,
Avoid disputes,
Systemire your business

Here is belief for Women
hate pains In the back, make two addresses before the con

Urinary, Bladder or Kldnej trouble
and *ant a^ertaln pleasant herb
cure for woman's Ills, try Mother
Gray's AustiaUnn-Loaf. It Is a safe
and never falling- regilator
druggists or by mall 60 cents Sam-
ple package FREE Address,' The
JSoth«r orayCo, LeRoy, H. Y i-1

ference, the arrangements having
been made for his sojioing
his removal to Fulton

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Insurance and Real Estate

The First National BankHelrdresslnS and Shampooing
Mrs. B Wood is now able to do faair-

drebsing and shampooing She also
takes, orders for Bwitches, puffs, mge
and .at) hair wprk , , 8-24

Our stock ot Solid -Silverware
Ajl the best patterns al- 44 South First Street,

; ways on hand, at G



P ^ ^ ^

Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

attorney apd Cotinselor-aH-aw
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 s first St. fulton, N Y

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

S S SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NV
Over Rosenbloom!8 Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S..J. KELLY.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

•«7 OWIVERBjrV BL'K. B'SKAOBSE.S.l
Careful and prompt attention paid u

all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. f>-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE. 227-2-29 ONEIDA 8TEKEL

The Great French Conjurer Stood the
Test and Then by Another Trick
Cowed His Infuriated Antagonists.
The Story of Palmer's Curse.

There are" some points of resem-
blance between the story of. the great
French conjurer, Robert Houdin, and
the maraboUts and the story of Palm-
er's curse. 'The flrst~.name$ tale la,
strictly speaking, Incredible only when
regarded from the oriental point of
view.

In the fifties the administrators of
the French African empire were seri-
flusly hampered by the" fanatical mar-
abouts, who by their tricks of juggling
persuaded their followers of their own
supernatural powders and used this be-

rnoi! SnoiM-8 11
9 P.M.

A. M. 1 toaandTU

H. L.LAKE, NI. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose atid Throat
' . QLAS5ES CAREFULLY FITTED
flours: Q to 12 a. m.t 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m

218 Oneld* street, Fulton.

lief to fan the spirit of insurrection.
Houdin was sent officially on a ̂ French, ,
warship to Algeria to confound them. _the use of Dr. Miles' Restora-
•WSire""bfi"~task provedreasy, the trip
was not without ita dangers,

la Algiers he had allowed himself
to be shot at with pistols loaded by.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURQERY.
3S6 S. f ourtii Street

olal attention gWen M> the preservation
- i f the natural teeth; aleo crown and

bridge work. Anesthetics ueea for pain
leas extraction ^

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer.

I l l ONEIDA STREET, PULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 House Call. 66

Nlgat calls promptly attended from
residence. 170 S. Third St.

tJRWBS-COUE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COIE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
E l . 148. Residence over More,- No. 4(

Sooth First Street Fnltom

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No, 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N. Y.

ID pursuance of an order of C. I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of the County of Oswego,.. New York1

aotice is hereby given, according to law, to all
.persons having claims against Nancy R. Crosby,
fete of the city of Fulton, in said cdunty, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit the

me, with the Vouchers therefor, to the sub-
ib t th l offices of Piper & Rice, in the

< the county of 0;wego, New
before the 10th day of March,A. D.,

o d this 8th day of September, A.D.,1908,
aeo-fim ARVIN RICE, Execm

court
During' the -year 1907 ana until otnerwl

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of r*
County of Oswego, will be held as follow:

On Monday of eacb week, oxoept la n
month of August, at the Surrogatedt)fllM 1
the o'tv of Oswego, at lOo'clonk a 01,

On irip second 1'iiursflay 01 each month, n
eept August, at vhe court House in the v\

of P«\apfelT at 10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above appoint'

fells on a holiday tbe Court will' be held the
CLAYTON I. MILLER

F urroyi te

PLUCK OF A MAGICIAN
Koudin's Experience Among the

Marabouts of Algeria.

AN ARAB TRAP THAT FAILED.

Ely's Cream Balm
1 Is quickly absorbed.

, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh, sad drives
away aOold in the Head quickly, fiestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell; Full size
SO cts at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Crô m Balm for uso in Atomizers 75 els
Elv Brothers GO Warren Street, New York

the marabouts. But once In the Inte-
rior, hen he was absolutely without
the tools of his profession, he was
forced to repeat the experiment. He
wag .frightened, but he. did not allow
his fears to be perceived. He persuad-
ed his audience to postpone the 'test
Until next morning In order that he
might pass the night In prayer, as he
was without the talisman that he
needed If the feat was to be perform-
ed immediately.

The night he devoted not to prayer,
but to insuring his invulnerability, and
the next day before a great "horde of
Arabs he submitted to the test. The
French conjurer insisted that in the
eight of every one the pistols should
be loaded by his enemies themselves.
Then he calmly took bis place and
gave the signal. The sound of the pis-
tol had not died away when Houdin
opened his lips, showing the bullet
held firmly -between his teeth.

His infuriated adversary reached for
the other pistol, but the conjurer was
coo quick. "You could not harm me,"
he said, "but now see how much great-
er ray powers are than yours. Behold
the wall." He fired, and out on the
whitewash at the exact spot of his
aim there crept slowly a great splotch
of blood. The marabouts, in terror,
cowered before the prowess of the Eu-
ropean magician.

Less fortunate In his fate than Hou-
din was the English orientalist E. H.
Palmer. He fell a victim yto "fanati-
:lsm, but the story of his terrible curse
will long be repeated and cause shud-
ders to run round Bedouin carapfires.
Only upon the theory of metempsycho-
sis can be explained his extraordinary
powers of assimilating the languages
and Ideas of tbe east

He was brought up hi the conven-
"ttonal atmosphere of England, but
when jie turned his attention to orien-
tal subjects he did not merely learn;
he simply absorbed. Not only were
Persian, Hindoostanee and Ai'abtc per-
fectly familiar to him, but he knew
every obscurity of the slang of the
came] drivers, and during1 his long
voyages in the east his European ori-
gin was never suspected. Just as
Houdin had been officially employed
by the French government, so Palmer
was by the English, but In a more
intimate capacity.

Before the exploit that proved fatal
he had many dangerous adventures.
Once he was led away by a treacher-
ous guide arid betrayed to an Arab
gapg who meant to rob and kill him.
He gueBsed their Intentions, and when
they began to inflict upon him petty
annoyances he pretended not to notice
them. Finally, however, the abuse be-
came too obvious to be longer ignored.
He sprang to ,his feet and drew out a
letter that he had received from an
English lady. "This to me! Down on
your knees, you dogs, and kiss the
handwriting of the sultan!" Down on
their knees, cowed and groveling, fell
his 300 captors.

In 1882 Palmer was sent on a secret
service mission .among the Bedouin
tribes to persuade them against join-
ing the rebellion of Arab! Pasha. He
was betrayed and shot. .But just be-
fore tils death he laid upon
sins the weight of his terrible curse.
Now, In the east a curse is something
not to be regarded lightly, and Palm-
er's was one of particular awfulness.

It was 'his last means of defense,
and, while It-md not save him, it blast-
ed the hearing and destroyed the lives
of. those upon, whom it fell. They
shrank away from one another in hor-
ror, (Some of them confessed their
crime and were execu&d; all of them
within a few^months came to violent
deaths. Palmer's curse Is still remem-
bered with terror In the east.—Book-

Got More Than the Cigar.
He was dining at a restaurant in thi

neighborhood of Leicester square, an<
while he was sipping his black coffee
and firing 500 glances to the minute at
a girl in a fluffy plnk,Aod white dret*s
a stranger gracefully commandeered
his overcoat. He had just reached the
door when the owner tapped him ou
the shoulder.

"Pardon me, sir," he said meekly
•'but .would you allow me to gpt an
other cigar from my <joat pocket ID
case I do net meet you again?" °

Nervous -
Collapse
' "I have traveled fof thirty
years continually* 1 lost •-';*, j§jea£
deal of, steep, which together
with constant wotfy left^itie in
such a nervous state ^hatfitcally,
after having .two collapses .of
nervous prostration, I ,was
obliged to give up traveimg,,.al-
together. I doctored continually
but -with no relief. Dr. Miles'
Nervine came t6 my restiie—I
cannot, describe the .suffering
which- this Nervine saved, me.
Whenever I am particularly
nervous a few doses relieve me.'*
A., G. C, LIBBY, Wells, Mev

There are many nervotis
wrecks. There is nervous pros-
tration, of the stomach, oT_ the
bowels,- and other organs. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the?
nerve centers are all exhausted.
There is but one thing'to d o -
build up the nervous system by

tive Nervine. Its strength-
ening influence upon the nerv-
ous systern restores normal
action to the organs, andvwhen
they all work in harmony, health
is assured. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

A Woman Soldier.
Eleonore Prochasta, born March 11,

1785, at Potsdam, was the daughter of
a sergeant. After being brought up in
the military orphanage of that town
she became a cook in some citizen's
bouse. When the great war against
Napoleon broke out in 1813 she was
led away by enthusiasm to quit her
town secretly. By selling her poor be-
longings she procured male attire aud
weapons and enlisted under the name
of August Itenz In the Lutzo"W corps.
On account of her tall, slender figure
her sex wasv not discovered uatil she
was mortally wounded. This happened
in the encounter In the Grohfde forest,
Regierungsbezlrk, Lunetrarg; -Kreis
Dannenberg, Sept. 16, 1813. The Prus-
sians were there attempting to, storm
a hill occupied by the French, she act-
ing as a ^drummer. In 1863 a monu-
ment In memory of her was erected in
the churchyard at Dannenberg and an-
other In 1889 in the old churchyard of
Potsdam.—London Sketch.

Horror* Incidental to Old Tim* Exe-
cution by Drowning.

Execution by drowning was abol
ished in France by Henri Quatre, only
to be revived by one of his successors
It was finally abolished as a statutory
method of execution by the earliest de-
cree of the great revolutionaries.

As late as the eighteenth century
death by drowning was decreed to a
felon In Edinburgh, and ID the middle
ages it was a.common enough mode
of doing a convicted criminal to death.j

That execution of this nature was con-
sidered as humane as any other, so far
as the victim waB concerned, Is shown
by the fact that It (was not unknown
among the early Jews, who varied the
punishment of stoning adulteresses by
drowning them. Among the Egyptians
It was common. The Roman lex cor-
nelia. sanctioned the method by placing
it on the statute records. Tacitus tells
us that the Germans copied the prac-
tice from the Romans. The Teuton
termed It the "last baptism," and he
did not allow^ his powers of imagina-
tion to sleep when he set about de-
vising addTtfonal -varieties which
should add to the excitement attend-
ing upon the doomed person's depar-
ture from life, lilie convict was sewed
up, Monte Cristo fashion. In a bag, and

a hungry cat, a violent rooster, a ven-
omous viper, ail very much alive and
presumably kicking.

For -what reason it Is hard to see,
but death by drowning was by many
peoples considered preferable for crim-
inal women. In the case of very de-
based or very mean offenders the
Romans ^iad & more pr* less pleasant
fashion of arowning the doomed ones
in marstesv—fl?%t Incasing them in
elaborate crates.

For -refined cruelty la killing off their
female criminals the earlier Albanians
were certainly the most Inventive in
the matter of ingenuity. It is com-
monly known, of course, that even the
modern Albanian has less respect for
womankind than any othpr known male
in the human catalogue, not even ex-
cluding the Chinese. The approved
nethod of doing a criminal or even a
lispleaslng woman to death prevalent
among them up to rather̂  less than a
century ago wag to chain her In a tank
Into which the water was allowed to
flow gradually. As the water reached
ler breast It was allowed to recede,
lometimes back to her ankles, when
he refilling of the tank began anew.

If the woman had children the torture
was varied by tbe drowning or mutila-
tion of them before her eyes. To varl-
•us parts of her body was attached

such food as attracts rats, of which
a number would be le,t loose.—New
York World;

Sour stomach makes sour- vpeople.
t makes your disposition sour*:—you
leoome disliked because of yortir sour
iature. Every1 bit of- it*••̂ T̂a.H. be

stopped just as soon as you; .take
something to digest the food you eat.
Sour stomach Is caused by too much
acid arising from undigested food.
Kodpl for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
will digest any kind of food In any
combination at any and all times.
Keep your stomach; well by taking

Keep allv«* in your breast that little
Fpark of cel*^tial fire called consf ie
-Washington

Kodol now and then.
Druggists.

Sold by all

The Mocr and His Horse.
-.p lurTiviivrrbUilii df the Moors 1-

mitlve mid entirely successful. A
Moor never walks when be can ride
nd never by any chunce gets o£F to

ease his bp.nst. How a Moorish pon;
wnuld hctve chuckled at the weary

alks enforced on tired men b y well
meaning cavalry colonels in South Af-
rica! He would have said to himself:
"I don't think much of arjimalB that
can't carry fifteen stone fifteen hours a
day. I must be a really superior bind
of beast." The Moorish (and Goumier)
horse always spends his nights in the
open. He Is never groomed or clip-
ped. His youth Is passed wandering
untended over the vast fields. When
In work he gets all the barley he
wants at night and a drink before his
feed in the evening. From 7 a. m. to 7
p. m. he expects to work and to work
hard without bite or sup. His s add l e
Is a wooden tree superimposed on
leasf half a dozen folded blankets, the.
thickness of which often reaches six
Inches, aod he never gets a sore back
—London Spectator.

Fog Filters In London.
AH London public buildings are

now erected with fog filters," said an
architect. "They are essential. Lon
don's yellow brown fog, made o f the
smoke .of a million soft coal fires,
srflells of sulphur. Irritates eyesr and
throat and causes bendacbe.. It pene-
trates houses. Waking on a winter
morning, you can't see across your
bedroom for It. So now all public
buildings filter It. The air Is drawn In
one orifice only, and fans hurl I
against curtains of cotton six Inches
thick. It Is force* tliroueh these cur-
tains. It comes 1 1' on the other side
'or distribution through )the various
rooms a fairly clean, pure, transparen
air. But the white filter curtains! Ev
ery day they must be changed.. I
takes only an hour to gray them, and
by nightfall they are a s black a s Ink."

This is tbe most dangerous time of
the year to catch cold, and it is tbe
hardest time to cure it. If you
should take a oold, a few doses of
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup will
act very promptly.. Its laxative prin-
ciple cures the cold by driving It
from the systerh by a gentle but
natural action of the bowels. Children
especially Hfco Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup, as It tastes so g;ood
Nearly like maple sugar, it is sold
by all Druggists.

To Ptuck Them.-
Lord Justice Mathew once tried

case In which a money lender sued1

youth who had fallen Into bis band~
The plaintiff demurred at counsel's re-
ferring to him constantly as a *"mone;
lender" and protested that he wai
something in addition to that.

"What is the addition?" inquired thi
.judge.

"Well, I'm—well, a dealer in—er—
birds."

"Certainly— pigeons?" quietly asked
the Judge.—Lftndon Telegraph.

Highly Flattered
"Tour glasses." she said, "have, made-

a great difference ltf your appeararieeV'
••p£ you think so?" he asked.
"\es. You look BO Intelligent with

them on"—Chicago Hecoid-Herald.

Scottish Impartiality..
Color sergeant of highland company

(In which were one or two ,. English!
calling the roll:

"Angus Mackay!" No reply. (Loud
er.) " "Angus Mackay!" Still no reply,

,otto voce.) "I ken ye're there. Ye
aye at yer jooty, decent mon, but ye're
ower modest to speak before sae mony
folk. I see ye fine." (Marks him down
In the roll.) "

"John Jones!"
Squeaky voice replies, " 'Ere."
Sergeant—Ou, aye, ye're here or say

ye're here, but ye're sic a muckle leea
I canna believe a word that comes oo'
o' yer mooth, sae I'll Jist mark ye doo
as absent!"—London Answers.

Much Like Demosthenes.
"Woman." he said, "really ought ti

be a better onJtor than man."
"Why so?" she asked.
"Because," be replied, "tu a certal

extent at least she follows the meth-
ods of that, famed orator Demos-
thenes,"

"Iii what way?" she Inquired, stil
busy with the finishing touches of her
toilet.

"•You remember," he answered, "thai
Demosthenes, used to practice talking
with his mouth full of pebbles,"

She hastily took the pins otst of hei
mouth and Informed hira that he wi
a mean old thing anyway.—New lor]
Times.

And 80 HQ Laft Them.
With a heart full of good Intention

and a bag full of uplift tracts he ap
nroached the cottage In the bucol
wilds.

"Madam, may I leave some tracts
with you?"

"You may, kind sir, but leave thi
heel marks of them pointing directly
toward these stepa."—New York Times

Art.
Friend—Whatl You pawned your

good coat to get canvas for your pain
ing? Artist—Yes. Friend—And hov
much did you get for the picture
AVtist—Nearly enough to get my coa
out.—Cleveland Leader.

Truly there Is n tide In the affairs
meu but there is no gulf strpTin s t t
tl"g_.fore\er In oge direction —Lowell

MgfiteUePxeparationforAs-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opiumt
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms £anvutsions,Fevetish-
acss and L O S S OF SLEEP.

?uc Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

GASTDRlft
For Ipfants arid Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Boars th.0
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Wars

THE OCMTAOH O M M N V , NtW YOU* OfCV.

Persuasion. •
Or. A. is a specta l is t ln nervous all

ments. In his most successful case?
"persuasion" baa played an Important
role. Six-year-old Frank has evident-
ly' had opportunity to Imbibe bis fa-
ther's vle^e* on the efficacy of persua-
sion, which, Dr. A. contends, appeals
to the highest psychic functions.

It was only a few mornings ago tlWt
Mrs. A. overheard an altercation in
the kitchen between Master Frank and
the cook. Mary's voice rose In loud
protestations. Mrs.-A. hastened to the
scene and arrived Just Iq time to ' see
her son seize a convenient broom and
threaten Mary.

•'Why, Frank," she exclaimed In
horrified amazement, "what are you
doing?"

But Frank was equal to the occa-
sion. "I'm Just trying to persuade
Mary for .some- angel cake," he ex-
plained In a matter of fact way.

If this treatment may not have ap-
pealed to Mary's highest psychic func-
tions it at any rate tickled her sense
of humor. Frank gained his p o i n t -
New York Times.

Concrete.
Concrete Itself Is, of course, very

old. The concrete stairs of Colchester
and Rochester castles still show the
marks of the incasing boards. The
dome of Agrippa's pantheon, which Is
142 feet in diameter. Is of concrete,
and fragments of concrete buildings
are found In Mexico and Peru.—Lon-
don Spectator,

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time a t N. Y. O. fit W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a.jpi. ...; Train Mo. 335
8.10 a. m.. Dally '* 337

1.51 a. m. ?.....„ " 301
3.40 p. m.t Dally " 351
6.19'p. m " 303

0,15 p.m. , Dally » 315
- SOUTH BOUND7

8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m,, Dally " 318
2-24 p. ni. " 350

.09 p m., Daily •' 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9*34 p m,. Daily... ' " 336

Something 8imllar.
"Have you a copy of the 'Stolen

Hope?'" Inquired a visitor to a music
seller.

I am afraid I don't know of sneb
a song."

"Why, It goes like this." And the
customer hummed the tune.

"Why. you mean The Lost Chord!'"
said the assistant ^

Ah, that's it!"

For Diseases of the Skin. .
Nearly all the diseases of the skin,

such as eczema, tetter," salt rheum
and barbers' itch, are characterized
by an intense Itching and smarting,
which often makes life a burden and
disturbs sleep and rest. Quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber-
Iain's Salve. It allays the itching
and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its' use.
For sale by E. A. Putnam.

r. *—5FT« l n London In 130Q.
"1 i.;imc "to.tuwn on Wednesday ai:<
tended to go to the Ancient Music
side n Bungle about my Ticket; 11
as too late to get U. Tbe Drawinp

h b j t t d TheRoom was the object yesterday. Thej
mtide a mistake In my Dress. ~Tt was
ibt deep enough for my Mourning

and tbe g lass of my S&dan Chair ' w i s
not mended. Looked at my Lodslnccs
found them Abomlmible. I walked all
over the Town tiH I was. Lord, ho^
tired! Looked In upon' the Duchess ol
Gordon while she took off her Hoop to
Dine with the Bedfords."

This was Jane , duchess of Gordon
who rod© dmvn the High afreet of Ed
Inburrh on n pig's back In the days oi
her wl-d pirlliood and raised recruits
for the new highland regiment when
other means had failed by allowing
each man to take the shilling from be-
tween her lips. Hoops were-de rigue,ui
for court dress until the days of George
IV.. although In private life the ladies'
skirts had. been growing .more and
more scanty since tbe daya of the
Fronrh revolution.—From "John Hook-
ham Frere and His Friends," by O a
briellp Testing

Tim* Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave . Fulton
Nn»TH ROUND

cacro Mmiteri for all point! W«at...n 3 47 «.«
fSxpreBS torO&irttio. 11 00 "
"Mlilc for O&vrViO -.... Diem
•Ontario Day Express lor Osw«(T0 7 59 "

SOUTH BOUND
Htxpresstor How york.... 7 oa*.*
'ttific tor Sidney 9 is -
Limited lor New Tort iaso m

•Express for Norwloh 4 1 1 "
B Stops to le*ve New York YasBengers.
t Ditllr exMpt »HAdtj.

H 4 i l
M M Buffet Sleeps i r e c l t g
Carp cm all iralOH For tioke'u a.id tTuor
tpply to Tltkei Ageni or address
J. 0. iXBI^WN, Q. X- P*»B.

Traffic K t t W , Travoltcp A«enK
M Bo»rer St., N«W York. Onelda.H.

Oswego uounty Court Appointments
Pursuaut,to statute, I hereby appoint the

terais of thf Oswego County Court to be
bereafter held until otherwise ordered, for
" e trial oflBAufes of faot,as follows:

Fourtli Monday In March,: Court House,
t'aiaaki

Fourb Monday In May, Court House,
iswego
Hecond Monday In-September.Uourt House

I'ulaskl.
Poortti Monday In November, Court House.

sweto
1 hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of lndt<Mttifents. and for
the hearing and irantsactlon of other crim-
inal business aad proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
I011K and appeals aod trials, find other

proceedings without, a Jury, will aleo be held
as follows:

On Monday of each weea*. except Jury-and
Annust, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego 1

Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909. o,_,.
tou i s C. Rows,

Osweeo County Jndg«.

60 YEARS*
r EXPERIENCE

Anyone "endin
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invention IB probably p
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Scientific Jflttericatt.
A handsomely UUtntrstod weekly.
dilution of uny dfilentnio ionrnul,
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When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always assoei,
ated with womanhood aeem to he almost a auncto.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-
tards an a natural necessity there is no woman who would
sot gladly be free from thw recurring period of pain.

Dr. M o v e ' s Pavorlte Prescription makes
" w e l t women atroni and sick women

well, ant Hires them freedom from pain,
it establishes reiularlty, subdues Intlanu
mntlon, beats alceratlvn and cures fe>
male weakness. y
k women axe invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

All' correspendence atriotly private and swSjgUy . -
^Jential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-
1 Association, R. V. Fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. V.

* If yon want a book that telb all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay eost'of mailing
mh, and he will send you a fne copy of his great thousand-page illustrated -
Common Sense Medical Advisers-revised, up-to-date edition, in paper coyer..
In handsome cloth-binding, 31 stamps.

They Meant Business.
A Chicago stage manager, was. tell-.

ing of, amusing Incidents of blunders
and errors caused by stage fright."" In
a romantic play recently revived one

uthe minor cuanrctersr^ti
comes forward at the end of the re-
cital of a love-romance and comments
as follows:

"Hope filled their yo»th,jand whetted
- their love; they plighted their troth!"

But at one of the performances the
girl who played the dairymaid wa(
absent without notice. At the last mo-
ment the manager gave the lines to a
shepherdess, who had never had lines
to. speak before and who was excess-
ively nervous when her cue came. Thia
Is what the astonished audience heard:

"Hope filled their trough and blight-
ed their love; they whetted thell
toothr-C ' •' <

A Way to Wealth.
Upon one occasion ihe late-Earl Pou-

lett. who, by the way. was a great
spendthrift, was paying his physician
and on handing the medical gentleman

Most women who have bad com-
plexions have dyspepsia, or at least
indigestion, which eventually becomes
dyspepsia. To have fine, fair skin
and healthy, rosy cheeks you have to
have first of all good, healthy, perfect
digestion in order that' yaw may
have rich, red blood. Keep your
stomach well by taking Kodol for
Dyspepsia and Indigestion occasional-
ly—just when you need it.. It is
pleasant to take. Sold by all Drug-
gists. N

The Hourglass. *
Instead of being obsolete^and simply

an Interesting relic, the -hourglass In
various forms is a twentieth century
necessity. A machinist authority
points out that for such -purposes as
timing hardening and tempering heats
In twlBt drill manufacture, where Bec-
onds or minutes must be gauged accu-
rately, nothing serves UUe the hour-
glass with the right amount of sand.
Accuracy to fractions of a second can
be had much more easily than by
•watching the hands of a watch.

Rebuked.
"Guilty or not guilty ?" asked a Dutch

Justice of a prisoner.
"Not guilty."
"Den vat you vant here? Go about

your̂  business I"

We say without hesitation that De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills are
nnequaled for weak kidneys, back-

*ache, Inflammation of the bladder
> and all urinary disorders. They art

antTseptlc and act- promptly. We
sell and recommend them.

Stone Eaters.
Sir James Boss In the course of hi*

travels noted a curiftiis fact with re
gard to the penguin—namely, the habit
of swallowing stonesA In one specl-

• men be found ten f̂tounds weight of
quartz, granite am trap. Other ani-
mals, reptiiesj/fishes and mammals ex-
hibit the same strange fancy. In a
paper contributed to the proceedings'
of the Bristol Naturalists' society W.
H. Wicks has 'ollectcd a number of
facts connected with such stomach
stones. The fact noted by Mr. Wicks
that the pebbles are usually white
quartz is interesting, but does not ap-
pear to throw any light on the strange
habit—London Globe.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve Is very good for chapped hands,

• cuts, burns or bruises, scratches, for
It—pwetrates the skin and it heal
quickly, but it is especially good fol
plies. It Is sold here by all Drug-
gists.

rt Hude Youth.
"How do you account for this,

ma'am?" And he held aloft a lump of
coal which he had Just dug out from
the sirloin steak.

The landlady slightly flushed.
"I suppose the- poor cows Bomettmes:

stray along the railroad track," she
said. "But you must admit the-steak
Is tender."
„ He thumped the coal with' his knife.
""VYes," he said harshly, •loebnjottve
Jtnder." ' ,

And the meal progressed In silence.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

400 gulneaTTff gold askedTilm If b¥
knew how to grow rich. The doctor
replied to the negative, and tbi earl
advised him never to pay an account
by check,/but alwaysJn coin, "for," he
added, "the more you look ;at your
money the less inclined you will be to
part with it"

NO NEW TAXATION
NEEOEOTWSYEAR

Canal Sinking Fund Is Greater
Than Required.

APPROPRIATIONS CAN BE MET.

Failure of Democratic Officials to
Prosecute Franchise Tax Case*
Proposed Tax ori Automobile*—Sen-
timent • on the Direct Primary
Scheme Remains Unchanged— New
York's Committee of fourteen Would
ppen Saloons on Sunday as a Means
of Checking Corruption and Abolish-
ing Vicious Resorts.

>..

Albany, March 16.—Members of the
«enate committee on finance and the
assembly committee on ways and
means have made the pleasant discov-
ery that no new methods of taxation^
need to be resorted to this year to-

road destruction ihow» that ore half
of th« repair amount of the highways
In that state, is made necessary becaus*
of automobile*. Mr. Alltfs thlnis that
what fcolda true In Massachusetts Is
true in New tor-fc," and be has found
that tbe repair and maintenance ac-
count'of the highways in this state
amounts to- more than $1,000,000 annu-
ally. Accordingly he has set about to
find a means to raise from $400,000 to
$500,000, which he believes should be
paid by owners, of automobiles. Just
how the tax ihall be levied, if the leg-
islature decides to adopt a measure of
this sort, has not been determined, but
Mr. AUds and hfe associates are glv-
1£L£ attention too the matter with a
view to preparing a bill. , The one
thine which Is fully determined upon
Ip that if such a fax is levied the reve-
•hue arising- from It will go into tbe
highway fund. The scbecae meets the
ideas of Governor Hughes, who made
a recommendation on the subject in
Jiia annual message to~Ehe legislature.

The Direct Primary.
The subject of direct primaries,

which has been the principal topic
the session, will proceed more Intelli-
gently and possibly with more definite

Good Liniment.
You will hunt a good while before

rou find a preparation that is etjual
to Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure
for muscular and rheumatic pains,
or the cure of sprains and soreness

of ,tb.e muscles. It 1B equally valu-
able for lame back and all deep seat-
ed muscular pains. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by E. A* Putnam.

- The Exporter.
"Who is your Chicago friend?' ^
"He is a prominent ex-porter,"
"What does he export?"
"I didn't say he exported anything.

He used to be a porter at the hotel
where 1 stopped." — Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

He Walked. ^
•'Good afternoon. Miss Brown! Go-

ing for a walk? M&^l go with your'
asked an elderly but ardent admirer of
the lady.

"Tea; my doctor aays that we must
always walk with an object, and I sup-
pose you'll answer the purpose!"

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild
and gentle in their action and always
produce a pleasant cathartic effect.
Call at E. A. Putnam's drug store for
a fr.ee sample.

' A Sample of His Nerve.
Buck Taylor, the showman, was a

great friend of Captain William
O'Neill, the rough rider who was killed
at Las Guaslmas, Cuba, in the Spanlsh-

^ O'Neill was sheriff of
Tucson, Ariz., when Taylor became ac-
quainted with him, and on more than
one occasion the cowboy rendered the
easterner a service.

"Did O'Neill deserve the reputation
he held for nerve?" Taylor was once
asked.

"Well," he said and-tben hesitated,
as If careful to-choose .the right words.
MI don't think there was anything tha
Bucky O'Neill was afraid of. Once he
went into a den where ten of the pals
of a murderer and train robber he was
after were gathered, laid his hand on
the man's shoulder and walked him
out He had not a friend or ally within
sight or hearing. Was that nerve1/"

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy*
Rodtai. OS. Atuutt 37 . l»0» .

Mxsots. B, C. DiWrrr & Co..
Ohloato. Ills.

1Wlhsfl»iU«iu»o!fl]«stoin«el>
andbowels. Somaplwsfcians totem; it was
Dyspepsia, seme Consumption of thoLunw,
ethars said consumption of tha Bowals. Ons
phjsldan said 1 would not live until Spring,
and for .four low years 1 -aristed on a littfcr
boittd milk, soda biscuits, doctors' proscrtp-
Hons;«nd .Dyspepsia' rernadies Uiat"flooa«d
tha' market;^! cAuld not digest anything-
I ato. and lr*th» Sprlnl.1905 I picked up
one'of your Almanacs s s a noorwnaslfttod
- p i w k « l l l p a s p a f a t i y t h l n i a n d

BlOROlA 001S.D.KOT BUY. I kept on
taldnrlSandtntwo months I went back to
my work, as amachmist, and In three months
I.wasS well iiia hearty. [ stIUUsa a little oo-
cutonauy.iis 1 find It a flue blood purifier
and a Eood tonic.

Wayjoull»elon«andpro»p«r.
• ^ ^ ^

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

6^Jy a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

on tbe part of members of
, ,•.*«- legislature as the provisions of the

meet the appropriations. Under the, ^ w U f i h m e e t 8 G o v e r n o r Hughes"
tural growth of the state and with j i d e a s become known. Reports have

some unusual expenditures, chiefly In
;he line of maintaining the schools an$
charitable Institutions, the appropria-
tions this year are Hkely to exceed
those of former years. While there is.
a consldara ble surplus in the state
treasury, the leaders in the legislature
at first thought It would be better to
devise some new system of Indirect
taxation than tp draw upon this sur-

to meet these additional expend!
tures. Of course-the question of a re-
turn to direct taxation on real estate
was considered, but had at no time
any advocates. The study of the situ-
ation by the leaders developed the fact
that tbe amounts set aside for t h e W
nal sinking^ fund have been considera-
bly larger than was necessary to pror
vide for the extinction of the canal
bonds as they mature, and the amount
thus far set aside is enough to make it
unnecessary to add to It during the

three years at least. This will
allow the payment of the unusual ap-
propriations from the ordinary sources
of revenue and leave the surplus un-
touched In the treasury, a situation
which the members of the legislature
believe will be quite generally appre-
ciated throughout the state.

Whor. Democrat! Failed.
The board of tax: commissioners In

their annual report to the legislature,
which, was made a few days ago, give
a hint at a rather uncomfortable situ-
ation whlcb has come to light as one
of the legacies of the Democratic ot-

who went out sf office on
tbe 1st of January. It has developed
that through the laxity, If nothing
worse, of the department of justice
while it was under control of Attorney
General Jackson It has practically nul-
lified the franchise tax law. A great
many snlt» are pending by the state
against corporations which had re-
fused to "pfiy the tax levied under the
franchise tax law of 1899. Under the
procedure It was necessary for the tax
department to rely upon the attorney

been circulated In some of the metro?
polltan newspapers that those leaders
In the legislature who have been. op-
posed to the governor's scheme of man-
datory direct primaries had changed
front and" that the direct primary
scheme would go through without op-
position. Such reports were evidently
inspired by those with whom the wish
was father to the thought. Nothing of
the kind had happened. The senti-
ment of the pronounced opponents o;
the scheme is tbe same now as it was
at first. Speaker' Wadsworth, as the
inbst prominent member of the assem-
bly opposed to the governor's idea. Is
as outspoken now against direct pri-
maries as he was at the beginning of
the session. As soon as these mislead-
ing reports were sent out the speaker
felt It bis duty In the interest of what
he maintains Is the Republican policy
aa laid down by the Republican plat-
form to make a public statement deny-
ing the truth of the story. Speaker
WaHsworth said:

My attention has been called to a dis-
patch In one or two of the metropolitan
newspapers to the effect that the leaders
ot the legislature have definitely dedd«4
to support tb« BO called direct nomina-
tions bill. I consider it tntlraly proper
for me to say In tha interest of aoeuraoy
ahd Cor the proper Information of tha
public that this rumor la absolutely un-
true; and, further than that, I am unable
to' discover any conei'derabf* ventlment In
the legislature, in support of either the
tfimon pur« direct primary proposition 01
the governor's recent suggestion for Jiffi
chU nominating committees.

Senator Raines also said that be
:" 1- knew nothing of the reported capitula-

o( leadera tf> the govemor,

general to prosecute cases on be-
half of tbe state. The. attorney gen-
eral, as a rule, assigned to different
cases special attorneys, who gave ap-
parently very little attention to the
matter, with the result that hardly any
progress was made during tbe two
years of Democratic Incumbency to-
ward compelling these delinquent cor-
porations to pay their taxes, and this
notwithstanding the loud outcry which
was made by the Democrats them-
selves as to the severity with whlcb
they would deal with corporations if
they were Intrusted with power. The
sum total of th© Democratic activity
did not bring any of these delinquent
taxes Into the state treasury. In dis-
cussing this matter the state board of
tix^commissioners In their report said:

The board has no voice In the selection
of counsel, and during the last two years
Its members have never been consulted
In regarji to the trial or disposition of
any of the important oases, nor have
they bean consulted concerning the basis
of assessments or the .theory upon which
they. were made by the counsel so desig-
nated by the ^attorney general to repre-
sent them.

There has not been that, well defined or
systematic direction of this litigation
which, 'In the opinion of this board, is
absolutely essential to the settlement of
correct principles for nxlne the valua-
tions of special franchises. With the ad-
vent of new conditions In the law. de-
partment of the state there Is hope that
the work of upholding the special fran-
chise tax law In the court, before referees
and undar all other circumstances will
have the'attention which Its importance
demands. ' • <

The board urges upon the legislature
the necessity of equipping the attor-
ney general with ample resources to
better take care of this litigation.

To Tax Automobiles.
Chairman Allds of the senate finance

committee has been/giving special at-
tention to some system of taxing auto-
mobiles with/a view to raising revenue
to be devoted^ to the highways from
tnat particular source which Is re-
sponsible for no small share Of the
wear and tear of highways, making
necessary a large, fund for mainte-
nance and repairs. . ,

Reports froth a Massachusetts com:

mission which has given very careful
and detailed study to the subj«ot o<

D'., 1009. NELLIE C. EVANS.
E. MARK EVANS,

CANCER To StardCured
I saving home.
,—Nfr VAIS

8ha H«d Tested tha Oyster.
Dora, the pet of <J)e household, waa

Tery fond of oysters, and after eating
Ber ltiiich of oysters vand crackers 8he
thought of her dear mother busy at her
sewing machine. She selected a nice
large oyster, j^t it In * plate ana car.
rled' It 'to; hjsr1 JriotKerJ; who, pleasea;
with her UtUe daughter's thouglitful-
ness. ate the oyster and sal,.

Kodol
for Dyspepsia.It la, most; as': gttoji': as: iny; Ultle

u e . ' ' " - , . , , ; ' • ; ! ; , • . . : • • • > . > • . . , " ' • • : • * '

jreS," 'answered; Dora, "I know It te
pll-JfeSaie^p'WsiiSL It all the way
from the kltcheB."-De!taeator. AH Druggists

Field of Honor Commission.
Perhaps wit is stimulated by a slight

lerangement of the nerves and good
:hlngs said- on the field of battle are
onetimes recorded. When "Bully'
Igan fought p u r r a n with pistols the
iiilky Egan complained that his oppo-
ent was as thin as,ra blade of grass.

*Let my size be chalked out upon youi
d , " Bald Curran, "and any hits out

side of the. line shall not count."
It was not good form however, ta

make a parade of magnanimity, and
he coxcombical practice of firing in
:he air or "dumb shooflng" or "chll
Iran's play" was strictly prohibited bj
he rules, of which thirty-six were

drawn up by representatives of the five
most eminent counties—Gajlway Tip-
perary, Mayo, SUgo and Roscommon—
in 1777. They met at the
l Cb dsizes at Clbnmel and seem to have

done their work very gravely and hon
itly, including a special rale for "sim

pie, , unpremeditated encounters witt
the small awOrd" Tb,ere Is a larg«
elemeai ot absurdity about it all nc
doubt, but even dueling has had Ita
pjace as a rougtf inefficient test o]
manhood.—Blackwood'a Magazine

inn
The way"Bft%fejaye, the great violin

1st, became the tf%Nigr of a Guarnerius
violin dated 1742 was thus quaintly
told by himself

"The Guarnerius was bought in Par-
3 by a pupil of mine, a charming
oung woman I envied her the vl

lln, and fate gave it to me. I teach
this pupil, and by and by I meet her
sister, a most lovely young woman,
with whom 1 fall in love straightway
and marry. Soon I go to my sister in
law, who was my pupil, and say to

er:
•" I t is time you stop fooling with

violin. You will never learn how to
play It.' I take the liberty of a t>ig
brother, but rone do not like It for long
time. At Ia3t she succumb to my ex
perience and wisdom, and she stops
playing. Then I say grandiloquently:

" 'I will take the Guarnerius, 1742."
I take it, and that Is how the violin
came into the possession of Ysaye."

Vick's Garcbnl
and Floral Guide
Is full of practical information for
the home gardener or the farmer.
It tells how to successfully grow

V I C K Q U A L I T Y •*
Vegetables, Flowers, and Small
Fruits. Handsome Illustrations,
accurate and reliable descriptions
of new varieties and old favorites.
Send for it before you buy. It's free

Two Special Offers.
Vick's H & a d o > Four to five inches
White Aster $ in diameter, like a

gr*at Chrysanthemum, the King of the
1 Astftrs. Retails for 25 cts , but A AA

we send Catalog and Aster seed i"\i*
Vick'a Scarlet Globe Radish
Vick's Lemon Cucumber
Mammoth Ailsa Craig Onion
Thwe, great Vegetables for the home
garden, retail pnee 2$ cts , but IA A
we send Catalog and 3 packets lul l*
AskforOatalog anyway: it's free

We make a specialty or Seeds for
FurtTvers and Market Gardeners.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main Street East
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Way They Have.
"Some men." said Uncle Eben, "has

a way of beepln' der consciences quiet
by tafcin' de minister's advice on Sun
day an' de lawyer's advice all de re:
o' de week."—Washington Star.

A Brave Patient. .
Dentist (to assistant)—I think I taearc
patient in the waiting room. As

Slstant—Yes. but I can't bring him tn
He's turned the bey on the Inside.-
Me"trendorfer Blatter.

DO YOU KNOW

plan.
Sunday Opening of Saloons.

Excise matters have come to the
front recently because of the mov<
made by the so called committee
fourteen from New York city whiel
has be^irinvestlgating matters relating
to the enforcement of the excise law
In the greater city. Headed by Rep-
resentative Rennet, a delegation^ fro
the committee called on Governor
Hughes recently and urged upon him
favorable consideration of tbe proposi-
tion to'ftHow saloons in the greater
:tty to be openJSn Sunday between tbe
,ours"~orSl .p. m. and 11 p. m. The

committee expressed the belief that-
the attempt to keep the saloons closed
on Sunday was the most fruitful source
of police graft and corruption now 'ex-
isting. They told the governor that It
was this attempt and the temptation
to evade the enforcement of the law
which were responsible for the worst
class of the so called Raines law ho-
tels, which are maintained not only
for the sale of liquor Illegally, but
which degenerate into disorderly
houses in many instances. They ar-
gued that tf tbe saloons could tie au-
thorised toy law to be kept open for a
portion of the day the necessity for
corrupt arrangements with the police
would be done away with. They pro-
pose to require the payment of an ad-
ditional fee for a Sunday opening li-
cense, which they said would produce
a considerable revenue, which was
needed.'

The committee also proposed an In-
crease in the ^number of deputies In
the excise department, to be assigned
to NeW^York city, for the strict en-
forcement of not only tbe Sunday pro*
vision, but all tbe provisions of the
excise law. It was also proposed that
the law could be made more effective
by heavier penalties, and their sug-
gestion was that on proof of two vio-
lations not only should the proprietor
lose tats license, but the place Itself
should be penalized, so that not only
the proprietor, but his backers and the,
property owner, would be Interested
to prevent violation of the law.

In vi*w of the general agitation in
favor of curtailing rather than enlarg-
ing ttie *Hquor selling business, it la
considered extremely doubtful if any j
proposition involving" the' opening of
saloons on any portion of Sunday will |
meet a favorable reception by the leg- '
Islatori, a majority -of whom -come |

email towns and many from lo-
whlch have gone "dry" on re-

cant t»st Totu.

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

o Arthur Gile, Fred Gile, Claud*
Gtle, Goldte Glle, George Gile, Adalbert

), Frank C. Wolever and any arfd
unknown creditors, heirs-in^law,

next of kin, husband, legatees, devi-
sees, creditors and occupants* of the

,1 estate of Mary L." Gile, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Os-"
wego. New York, deceased, and to all
other creditors and persons in any way
interested in the estate of said Mary
L. Gile, decedent, and to the County
Treasurer of the County of Oswego.

Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of said Mary
Li. Gile, deceased, has applied to our
Surrogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, New Yqirk, for the disposition of
the real property of said decedent for
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent;

Now, therefose, you, and each of you
are hereby cited and required to appear
before the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at his ojflce in the
City of Oswego, in said county, on the
19th day of April, 1909, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon ot that day, then and
there to show cause, If any you have,
why the real property of said decedent

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Edward Killara, Edward B. Kll-
lam. Luna A, Wright, Maud A. Rowlee,
Annette M. GUdersleeve. Nettie Z.
Phillips, M. Elizabeth Messiek, ,Charle»
H. Killam, John H. Kiilam, Floyd B.
Rowlee, Enfleld̂  Cemetery Association,
Harry E. Dolbeare, Alice E, Dolbeare.
Lilias Waugh and Heine Waugh, and
to all other persons interested In the
estate of Julia E. Rowlee, late oE the

of Bralntree In the county o*
Norfolk, Mass., deceased, either aa
creditors, legatees, next of kin or other-
wise, send greeting:

Whereas, Charlea H. Killam of Wood-
stock, Conn., has lately made applica-

to our surrogate of the county of
Oswego, for the final judicial settle-
ment of his accounts as Auxiliary
Executor 9t said Julia A. Rowlee, de-
ceased :

Therefore, you and each of you are
hereby cited to appear before our Sur-
rogate of. the county of Oawego, New"
York, at the Surrogate's Goiwt of said
county, held at said Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswego, in said county,
on the 22rd day of February, 190$, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
then and there to attend the Judicial
settlement of the accounts of Char left
H. Killam as Auxiliary Executor ot
said deceased, and such of you as are
under the age of twenty-one years ar«
required to appear by your general
guardian, If you have one; or -If yo%
have none, to appear and apply tor on*
to be appointed; or In the event ot
your neglect or fallure-to do so, a spec-
ial guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and actxfor you
in the proceeding. • s

In testimony whereof, We
have caused the Seal of th«
Surrogate's court of the
County of Oswego to be

(L. S.) hereunto affixed.
Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at tho
City of Oswego, in the sal*
county, the 28th day" of
December, A- *>., 19°8-

TORREY A. BALU.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

should not be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or sold for the payment of the
debts and funeral expenses of said de-
cedent, and why an order and decree0

ihould not be made, authorizing and
directing the disposition of the real
property of said decedent, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the
payment of the debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and if any of
the aforesaid persons. So interested in
the estateof said decedent, and hereby
sited, are. Infants under the age- of
twenty-one years, they will please take
notice that they are required to appear
by their general guardian, if they have

ne, or if they have none, that they ap-
pear and. apply for the appointment of
a special guardian, or in the event of
their neglect or failure to do so, a
special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them in the proceeding.

In testimony whejeof, we have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of

toOswego
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness. Hoi

be hereunto

Clayton I- Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of *Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 1st day of March,
A. D.. 19fl9.

" -C. I. MII*kE.B, Surrogate.

Notice to Creditor...
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, surrogate of the county of
Oswego, New York, notice 18 hereby
given according to law, to all persona
having clatma against Herman B. Col-
lins, late of the city of Fulton, In said
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the voucher!
therefor, to the subscribers at the omce
of Piper & Rice in the city of Fulton,
in the county vt Oswegp, New York.on
or before the 26th day iof July. 1909.

Dated thi» 26th day'of January, A.

CITATION.
T-fefe People of the State of New York,

To Johannah DWyer, Anna Hallorau,
Andrew Dwyer, severally of Fulton, Jf.
Y-; Dennis Dwyer ot Kelly Lake, Minn ;
Mary Brady of New London, Conn.;
Josle King of Lawr«nce, Mass.; Jere-
miah Dwyer of Rochester, N. Y.,t and
James Dwyer, whose present wherB-
abouts and place ot residence', if living.
Is wholly unknown and cannot with
•easonable dttigence.^and after diligent
inquiry for that purpose, be ascer-
tained, and to other heirs-at-law
and next of, kin ol Winniford E, D-wyer,
late of the 'city of Fulton, In the county
of Oswego/: New York, deceased, greet-
ing: i

Whereas, Andrew Dwyer, the execu-
tor named In a certain Instrument In
writing, purporting to be the last will

testament of said Winniford E.
Dwyer, late of the city of Fulton, in

county of Oswego, and.state of New
York, deceased, and relating to both
real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's
court of our county of Oswego, to have
said Instrument in writing proved and
•ecorded as a will of real and personal
estate: You and each of you are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear before
the Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
at his office in the city of Oswego, in
the said county of Oswego, New Yorts,
on-the 22nfl day of March, 190ft, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, .
then and there to attend the probate ol
said will and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by your general guar-
dian, if you have one; or If yon have-
none, to appear and apply for one to
be appointed; or in the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a special-
guardian will be appointed by the Sur-
rogate to represent and act for you 1B

edlng-
Tn testimony whereof, we

have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Court of
the county of Oswego to
be hereunto affixed.

Witness, Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said
county ol Oswego, at the
city of Oswego, in tbe
said county, the 8th day
ot February, A; D.. 1909.

C. L MILLER,
Surrogate.

& Fanning, Attys. for Peti-

Notice to creditors.
IN PURSUANCE] —of an order 'of

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of th«
County of Oswego, New York, notloa
Is hereby given according to law, to
*Tl persons having claims against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the tow»
of Granby In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit th*
same, -with the vouchers therefor, to-

wego, New Yorfc, op or before the 26th

D 1808 CATHARINE A. PERRY,
I 6 26 r Executrix.

, \
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Spring and Summerp
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains,

Draperies, Portieres, Couch Covers.

Appropriate and necessity, goods for * e new, season have been arriving for weeka at J
R # u f f i L ? s department store. .Now you will find the showings wonderfuUy complete and
wSderfully rich in novel and-artistic styles.

All Along the Line You will find the Prices Low
~ArrSquares~$S.SO to $24.09. ~ " = —_. ~

Axmtoster Bugs, 27 by 54,, $1.98; 27 by 60, $2.25; 36 by 72, $3.a0, to $3.75 each

tapestry Velvet Rugs, 27 by 54, $1.5f> each.

Ingrain Carpets, 2Sc, 35c, 45c, 69c, and 75c per yard.

Velvet Carpets and Axminster Carpets
Made and laid to your order. We invite any who are interested in the carpet question to see

- . our samples and get our prices.

Come Here for Oilcloths and Linoleums
OH Cloth, 25c, 30e and 35c a square yard. ,

Linoleum, 5 0 ^ 60c,, 70c and 75c a square yard. t

In our West window we have displayed our last shipment of shirt waists and utility boxes at
$2.25 to $5.00* also some bamboo work stands at $2.98.

While House Gleaning and House Furnishing Thoughts
are pressing the minds of housekeepers, women's wardrobes must have almost undivided at-

' •'•• tention. Easter Sunday is only a few weeks hence.

"THIS STORE IS

THOROUGHLY

_. i EQUIPPED

with new stocks of

Dress Goods, New

Wash Goods, New

Muslins, New Linens,

New Silks, NewPop-

liuSj New Waists,

New Vrflingr New

Gloves, New Hosiery,

New Hamburgs and

Laces:

We can Cheerfully surprise

new customers with our Low

Prices.

Agent tor Globe-Wernicke "Elastic" Book Cases

OFFICE

FIXTURES

AND

FILING

CABINETS

Catalogues'

Furnished on

Requests

THE GLOBE

WERNICKE

BOOK CASES

/ ARE THE

STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE

We have the line In r

Quartered Oak, Msjkm

Wood and Mahogany

J . R. SULLIVAN
Dry Goods, Furniture .

Pianos, Sewing Machines

Miss Mabel Graves 1B teaching In
the Kingdom

Mies Mildred Bishbp is rapidly re -
covering fro,m her recent fall. v

Miss Muriel Ives, Is attending
school -in Fulton.

Mrs. Melinda Sherman is on the
gain.

Miss Mahel Grant was unable to
return to her school In South
West Oswego last week on account
of entertaining a severe case of the
grippe

Enos Lamb of Scriba was the re-
cent guest of Harold Distin.

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ives, on Wednes-
day evening, March 10th, occurred
fixe marriage of Frank Howard and
Maud Ive3 by the Rev. Mr. Sum-
mers. Only the" Immediate relatives
were present. After a short bridal
trip the happy couple -will be a t
home at Bernard Howard's.

By request the Grange actors will
give their play "In the absence of
Susan," a t Palermo Center on Friday
evening of this week.

Don't forget the "debate at the
Grange on Saturday afternoon. Sub-
ject, "Resolved, that women should
be allowed to vote." Mrs. Armlnda*
Snyder,.. leader on affirmative side;
^^_V. V a n t o n the negative.

Miss Laura Wllkes of Fulton7^
the guest of Mrs. Charles Rowlee
last Saturday-and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eblie of Oswego
spent Friday at Austin Looker's.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowlee are vis-
iting relatives in Fulton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittemore
spent Sunday at Will Forbes ' in

arising.
Scnool began in the Weed district

>n Monday after an extended vaca-
ion. School Commissioner Gardner

was a welcome caller in the schools,
this community on Monday. Mr.

Gardner believes in agricultural
ducation strongly and makes his

visits valuable along that line.

George View had a narrow escape
"rom serious injury on Saturday of
last -week, when the tongue of his
wagon broke in going down hill atfd
Mr.'View was obliged to jump and
leave his horses and wagon to their
own fate, but luck was on his side
and little damage was done.

NORTH VOLNBY.

A conundrum tree and social la to
Ije given at the old cheese factory
tmilding on Friday evening, March
19th, for the £urpose-or raising mon-
ey to purchase a>cnurch bell.

A cheese meeting is to he held at
the cheese factory Thursday* March
18th, at 2 p. m. Every one interest-
e d is, requested to be present. It As
expected that Garret Cole of Scriba
Trill run the cheese factory the com-
ing year.

Mrs. Delia Coe of Mexico was the
guest In the families of her sister.

I

I
1

Gilbert
Nichols Co.

Fulton, N.Y.

Carry in stock more than forty

different kinds of feed.

Otfr specialty is feed for milch

cows

The Best is Fulton Dairy foed

Mr. Dairyman, are you so opin-

ionated that you will not try it ?

Give it .a fair trial. Itspeaics for'

itseif.

Mrs. M. A. Wilbur, and in that of R.
tJ. Goe the past week.

Francis Smith Is home on a vaca-
tion. *

Mrs. Lee Hubbard of Scriba Is ill
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George VanWormer.

Silas McDougall improves slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buell of Fulton

were over-Sunday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coe.

Delos VanWormer oas be%n ill at
the family home the past week.

About twenty-five attended the
last meeting of the L . A. S., which
met with Mrs. M. A. Wilbur Wednes-
day, March 10th.

Cardiff to see her brother, who
critically ill.

Clarence 'Jones and family a:
preparing to move to Fulton.

The best known pills and the besji;.
pills made are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. They are small, easy to take,
gentle and certain, and are sold by al)
Druggists.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

PALERMO.

of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trask
Fulton spent Sunday with Mr.
Charles Trask at Clifford.

Mrs. Orren Pangburn visited rela-
tives at Fulton last week,

Mrs, James Kolb and two children
who have spent a year with her peo-
plue, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Satterlee,
have gone to Colorado *to live, where
Mr. Kolb is located in business,
„ JMiss Cora Trask of Futtan—spent
Sunday a t her home here.

Mrs. Esther Richardson visited
her eiater at West Fulton the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dodge spent
Sunday a t Fulton.

Mr. Feed Scudder visited at Leon.
Scudder's in Fulton Sunday.
"\ Mr. and Mrs. James Loomis of

Fulton
farm. ,

are i moving back, to their

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolbear. fire;
occupying- th© Frank Jennings, house
at Pulton

Mrs Jed Davis of Fulton has been

Maple syrup' is the latest" luxury
and those engaged in making it are
having ideal weather in their favor.

The Grange play.-given at their
hall here last Friday and Saturday
evenings was well attended ana over
1100 was netted. Much credit is
due those who have labored so hard
to make it a success. The singing
by the Babcock sisters was a treat
indeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Cole werS
recent guests a t J . W. Distin's in
West Pulton. • .

Zadoc Austin attended Pomon^
in Oswego last week and reports a
profitable meeting.

George Paddock, who has been on
the sick list the past two weeks, is
improving. . ̂

Miss Ruth Bartlett was surprised
by a party of young friends on Wed*
nesday evening of last week.

Alfred Hudgin spent several days
with his daughter, Mrs. Charles Ab
bey In Fulton,, las t week.

George ^Eeckham was in Syracuse
rrMortday-of last week. -

John L . Ives took a flying trip to
the West on business last week.

Mrs. Lucy Clark Fairbanks
critically ill.

Mrs. Harriet Sheffield hits been vis-
iting relatives In the Kingdom th
past two weeks. , . . ; •. . ,j

Mr. And Mrs; Arthur' Lewis spent5

a couple of days in Bysander last '
week, assisting )iis blot ter Henry;
who is about" to move to Syracuse,.-
where he will make his future home.

Forbidden Fruit.
"Tour luncheons are always eo sue

cesaful, Mrs. >enrhyn-Paget. Do tell
me how you select your menus."

"Oh, you see, the doctor has gfven
me a printed list of things I mustn't
eat, nuL, I choose the dishes from
that."—Woman's Home Companion.

A kindness done to the good Is never
lost—Plautus.

Tills Is an feasy Test.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and not in the other, aad notice
the difference. Just the thing to use
when rubbers or overshoes become
ne'eeasary, and your shoes seem to
pinch. Sold Everywhere, 26c. Don't
accept any substitute. . .3-10

•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+

Hear Ye!
We must be out of our presen

quarters by April I, and rather than

move the goods from our First St

Store to the new one in Oneida St

we will let you have anything in

our mammoth stock at actual cost'

You will be ashamed to accept th

goods at the low figure we wi

quote you, and we will give you

straight tip. that you had better pur-

Chase^this week anything in the line

carried by us fhat you will need foi

a year.

Thanking you for the liberal pat-

ronage which has made necessary

our moving into larger quarters.-

We have tried to deal on the square

with you at all times and believe

that you appreciate the fact, Once

again we ask you for your own

sake to buy what you need during

our Great Removal Sale now in

progress.

House Cleaning Time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. "Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings
Never stirs up dust. Gets all^tfcie germs and microbes,
with the dirt. A, veritable air bath that leaves every-

" thing clean and sanitary. . ,

We will Call and Estimate
and give you further particulars about this wonderful
new method of. cleaning if you phone, write or call.

We Will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over

•̂  carpels, and laying linoleum. This work is all dohe by
an experienced, workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse. Rug Works. Rugs
made'frpm worn carpets. ' S •

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

Easter Excursions
New York Washington

Boston and New England

From Northern

New York Points

NE.YYYOR1C

CENTRAL)
^ LINES / '

R. W. & O. Div.

Season 1909

"AMERICA'8 GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"

...TO.,.

New York, April 6
From stations east and north of,
but not including Oswego. Tickets
good to days.

Washington, April 6
Tickets good i i days Stopovers
allowed at Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and New York.

Boston and New England, April 8
Tickets good 15 days. Boston tickets permit stop oveV on going trip at Spring-
field, Palmer, Worcester and rio. F/amtngham within final limit.

Through Pullman Service
For specific fares from all stations and other detailed information apply

to Ticket Agents, or address ,. •

W. H. Northrop, Gen'l Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

Not Worth It.
A' young man, after his banns had

been twice announced, called upon the
busy vicar early one morning. He
wanted to have a private word with
him about the banns. i

""Well," eaid the vicar, "what is j
wrong?"

"Oh, it 's the girl's name."
"Hasn't H been given correctly V
"Oh, yea. It's correct enough, but I

want you to pat another girl's name
tor the third calling. I've changed my
mind and would rather marry Mary
'Arris Instead of Sarah Jenkins." -

The vicar lectured the youth upon
bis fickleness and told him if he want-
ed any alteration it would be necessary
to make * fresh start and have. the
banns published afresh. >

"What and pay another shilling?"
gasped the lover.

"Certainly," replied the vicar.
"W*U, In that case you had better

let It be as it Is, and I'll marry my first
lore."—Pearson's Weekly.

WANTED.

WANTED—On March 25th, compe-
tent woman for general house work. "No*
washing. Good wages. W. A. Butts,

" G I R L WANTED—A competent girl
to. do general housework is wanted.
No washing. Wages $4 per week.
Address " A , " TIMES office, Fulton, N . Y .

TO RtNT

TO RENT—Store and offices.
" L , " TIMES office".

Inquirj

S. Waldhorn,
,Mrs. Charles PotW entejtalned , I ( i 6 Ffllf S t O f C

the Babcoelc sisters of Fulton ^several
days last week'

Miss Ella Baker is spending a v . , r e t c r r p » t
couple of weeks with Mrs and Miss ""* O L I C C I -

spending t several da,ys with t her | j e 8 s i e Hill in Fulton. . ' ,
daughter, Mrs Clarence,Jones |̂  ^> d _ Grant i s not a s well a s his

S110. F raak TParsdftis haS toWSt to miny ftlelid* Gduld Wlm. ~ > - —••

Fulton

His Mean Comment.
Wife (reading)— Here's the adver*

tisement. of a matrimonial agency of-
fering to supply any man with a wife
for a guinea.

Husband—Oh, of course; It costs less
to get into trouble than it does to get
out again.—London Scraps.

Cheered Him Up.
The prisoner- was downcast.
"Cheer up," said his lawyer. T v e

got a Jury of twelve men too stupid to
find out that you're guilty."-

Natur&tly . the client took a more
hopeful view.—Philadelphia Ledger.

There Is not a single moment "In life
ithat we can afford to lose—Goulburff

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Holstein Bull. For Par-
ticulars, address K J A. Stewart Pennell
viUe, N. Y. R, F. D, No 2 *- Iwk

For Sale Chea; folding Hey-
wood go-cart, as good as new. Run-
ners '..and lace parasol. Inquire of
H. E . Jenkins, Bogue's music store,

•106 Oneida street.

FOR SALE-^A pair of matched work-
ing <>xen,xsQ]or b lad^ well broken for
.farm user5-years old; this Spring. lii-
quire of Warren Everts. Tal$e firiufc left,
hand road above ' water works, second
house on right hand side across railroad
track. R . K. D. 6, box 20^ • ., - : tft-

For Salefc-A physician's modern.
operating cnalr, leather covered, is
ottered for sale cheap Address K ,
^rimes offl€eT68 Firs t -street, TTulfon

FARM TO RENT "OR FOR SA1.E—
150 acres ; good boildinRs; well watered!
orchard. Inquire of W. S. Nelson. 3-31

To Rent.—The barn in the Hotel
Lewis will be for rent on Aprill . It
Is now occupied' a s a livery by GarV
rett Brothers. Inquire ol V. (J.
Lewis, 109 Cayuga street. ft

To Rent—A very desirable room '
in a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K . ,
Times.office.

TO RENT—A furnished room with all
modern improvements. Location cea-
tral. Price $1.50j)eT week. Inquire at
No. 823 Utica street. tf.

TO RENT—House No. 55 S. Third
Btreet. AJ1 modern conveniences. Will
lease for one or more yearB from April I .
Inquire of T. H. W E B B . tf

r !

•I

TO RENT—A large front room in
'modern house within two minutes walk
from postomc©.. Electric lights, use or
bath. Will rent to two young men for
$3 per week, or to one man for .$2 per
week. Address K, TIMES office, Fulton,
N . . Y . • • ' . . • • • • ' • • ? • a

TO RENT—A medium sized room ill
house with all' modern conveniences
within one minutes walk from City Hall.
A young man preferred. Rent $1.75
per week. Address E . , care Tiaras office, __
Pulton. - P

TO KENT—The store in the Waldhom
block now occupied by The Fair store.
Inquire on premises. ' t i ;<

T O RENT—The offices in the Wald-
hom block now occupied by Boyd anil
Hlllick. Inquire of S-Waldhorn. t£

TO KENT—House, 510 Rochester St.;
five-room flat to rent, 514 Koehester
street. Inquire of M. vF. Grahan, 518
Bochester street. •-•.-.•• • . • 2wl8

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

IHe Kind You Haw Always BougM
Bears the

•+*+•+•«+•+•+•+'»•*»•



Public UDrary

Advertisements In
THIS TIMES' CI»Mlflp»

Column bring quick
returns!

ESTABLISHED 1868 FUl/fON,

Everyone Should
Make a Will

But it is very convenient to have some money where
your husband, wife, son or daughter can get it with-
out delay when you are gone.

A special law was passed al short time ago allowing
New-York State Savings Banks to open accounts in
two names payable to either or the SURVIVOR.

We invite"your business which wie consider strictly

confidential. -

..Fulton Savings Bank.
Ten Dollars Reward Offered.

A -reward of $10 has been offered
for the apprehension of the party or
parties who .are responsible for the
wholesale cat poisoning in a certain
portion of the city. Nearly a dozen
cats have met their fate at the hands
of the poisoners recently, and as sev-
eral have been family pets, It has
aroused great indigflation, and the
miscreant will receive scant courtesy
at the hands of the ownere if his
identity Is established.

Mr. William Gilfoyle of Galgary,
Canada, a prominent and wealthy
resident of that city, is visiting Ful-
ton friends and relatives.

. Mr. Charles Abbey was tendered a
pleasant surprise visit on Thursday
evening, the occasion being his birth-
day. Music, games and supper filled
the evening hours.

It ia expected that the dog quaran-
tine will continue in force a month
or two Ipnger.

Volney Grange Gives Play.
On Friday evening the young people

bfVoIney Grange presented the play,
"In Old New England" before a:large
and,, delighted audience. The partici
pants in the play acquitted themselves'
with credit aad/they have b^en^o
whelm^ mijli-invitationB $e ̂ repeal -t
performance at different towns. Palermo
Sjave fcfee ffast invitation and it was ac-
cepted; so thte week Friday evening the
residents of Palermo anticipate a treat
when, "In Old New England," will be re-
peated in Trimble's hall. ;

On Saturday evening Volney Grange
delightfully entertained the members of
Oswego Falls Grange and other friends
to the nuniber of two hundred. A most
happy social time ensuing. The guests

"declare Yolney Grange to be the prince
of entertainers.

Beals and 4ult Held.
Harrison Beals and Frank Ault under-

went trial in Palermo on Wednesday
before Justice Dennis on a charge of pet-
it; larceny, they having, it was alleged,,
taken several articles from residents /of
that town last Fall, such as corn and
other iarm produce. JBeals plead guilty
but Ault demandejKa trial which was
granted him. Trnej were both committ-
ed to the Oswego jail for 80-days.

Chicken Coop Raided.
; A chicken coop of ME. Willm Nelson's
was raided on Tuesday njghtand. sever-
al fowls taken. It was at first thought
that the thieving has been done by It-
alians bat later it transpired that Jack

gtltft w^en«o»fronted with the charge.
He had taken tlae Chickens to a Mends
in the Foster block where they were
cooked and. later he took them to a
saloon where a royal spread was served.

Good for
The reduction of the duty on barley

from 30c_ to 15c and the -BOper cent re-
duction on Iutnber, in accordance with
the provision^ of the" Payne bill, if en-
acted into, law, will prove of material
benefit to Oswego, it is thought. "Messrs
3L. W. Mott, R. A- Downey, an& #'. W.
CuUinan did convincing work on the
committee from the , Oawego Chamber
of Commerce to bring about this reduc-
tion and beyond doubt their arguments
helped bring about the desired reduction

Spend Caster, April nth,
in New York, Washington or New
England, Ask New York Central
Ticket Agents for -particulars about
excursions to above points,, April Gth
and 8th. Liberal time ljinits and stop-

4 overpnvifeges. ̂ ^ , ' *_

Mr and Mrs. C B Benson In Florida
Mr. and Mra O B Benson who have

been enjoying a visit to Florida during
several weeks, are at St. Augustine, Flor-
ida, where they are enjoying the spring
season at the Hotfel Ponce de Leon.

-Wofea Flufly Ruffles—the popular 5
cent cigar SOT sa!p a t T .C EGWIB,
Smoke Shop.

Milk Producers Secure Good P rice
The Fulton Milk Producer's Associa-

tion has leassd the milk station in Sec-
ond street for one year to The Liber-
man Dairy Company, of No. 840,—242
Cherry street, New York city, who con-
duct a large wholesale milk house. The
New York firm has also purchased from
the Association.~the total ice harvest
which they had- stored amounting to
16$) ions oi4Be.eool.S0H4j.or 73,869;-cu-
bic feet.

Mr. Liberman was in Fulton on Mon-
day to look after his firm's interest and
to complete all the detail of the transfer.

The contract with the Liberman com-
pany is ihe best contract ever issued by
the association. It is within six cents
of the Bbrden price to be paid during
the coming six months'-;'and averages
three and one-half cents bettervthan the
1908 milk contract brought. The coll.
tract prices to be paid by the Liberman's
are: . - ^

April, 1909, one dollar and twenty-five
cents ($1.25) per hundred pounds.

May, M09, one dollar ($1.00) per hun-
dred pounds.

June, 1909, eighty-five cents (85 cents)
pet hundred pounds.

July, 1909, ninety-five cents (95 cents)
per hundred pounds. **—"*'

August,.19D9,-one lollar and ten cents

tyiflveeents ($1.25) per hundred pounds.
October, 1909, "trae dtiliar and fifty

cents ($1.50) per hundred pounds.
November, 1909, one dollar and sixty-

five cents ($1.65) per hundred pounds.
DecemBer; 1909, one dollar and seven-

ty cents ($1.70) per hundred pounds.
January,1910, tfne dollar and Bixty-

five cents ($1.65) per hundred pounds.
February, 1910, one dollar and fifty-

flve cents ($1.55) per hundred pounds.
March, 1910, one dohar and forty- five

cents ($1,46) per, hundred pounds. '
The Fulton Milk Producer's Associa-

ity and when it is-taken into considera-
tion that; all the money paid, to produc-
er's by the association has been paid to
residents within a radius of ten miles, it
would show that Fulton profitB there-
from as well as the milk producers. The
boon has been not only a financial one
but a higher standard has been main-
tained in the dairies and a better quality
of milk has been secured and the pro-
ducers will probably never again return
to a former slack condition of conduct-
ing the dairies, as the additional labor is
compensated for, by the additional price
received.

The Limit is a pretty good 5 cent cigar.
V..C. Lewis sells them,^

Salmon River Falls Important.
j Authority has been asked of the
second district public service com-
mission by the Oswego County Light
and Power company to increase its/
capital stock of $1,000,000, making'
its total capitalization $1,100,000.
The company asks also for authority-
to issue the total stock and in addi-
tion $2,5'00,O00 in bonds for the ac-
quisition of property, development of"
a plant and construction of the neces-
sary transmission lines. This is pre-
sumed to be the company which C.
W. Lux and-the Beebe syndicate are
said to be backing, and it i s ' tode-
.yelop the' power at Salmon river
falls, . > ; .

In the Sprang months there is a
heavy flow of water in the Salmon
river, Jbut the falls run practically
dry during the Summer months In
order to provide for a continuous
supply of power the river above the
falls would have to be dammed and
it is said thls,,would cause the forma-
tion of a lake of something like elev-
en miles In length With the proper
reservoir for the reserve water sup-
ply, it is believed Salmon River Falls
would become one of the most im-
portant power generating points in
the state

ThOBC Lots
That I am offering for Bale on West
First street, above the factory, are
h l t i t t in

MAG

Job Printing
rmpfl
TIME

of all kjnds.Jirompfly
>Es

The Price Is right;
~ > Is t ie work I
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Mrs. Charles
Cemet ty
Parent;,

Mrs. Gnarl<
the city of I j
Mt Adnah C,
Fulton, a. mai|
tuary chapel 1L p^vfflUPiJtut its.
the late. Mr < ,1 .Mjrs,f^iT M
Case. The ire? I>TH W«*5 Iff, }X. ^Dr-

t/o iltiUgfof} ive

!Jh
CHABEL

i bperjbGift to the Mount Adnah
*|_ f » dPufcoo, j£ji Honor of fife*
>8. George M. Gase.
< to I The- east window Will be a memor-

> the Isl window • # « * fc large sized picture
L b£ ,of &c. Sa\lor, and at Che base the In-

«•.*»

ter & Sous of 1
recently «ubmi
DP. and Mr L
which appears
column-

The writer fe
equate to porlra
reality the btaul
this superb gift t
chiteet has made every
beauty. The design is pjiret'- Gothic;
the entire general outline being irt-
the form of a Greek cross. In size.

scrlptltm, I am the" resurrection and
Ore life.*' Tha other Tflnaows will
portray sprays' of Baste* H}tee wltU
their green leaves, and under each
wifl be the Inscription, '"Otlrfst has
risen " The windows are all to be
at Tiffany glass|o{ ejequisite coloring| { q g

Tfte-sWstrwill he direct*
ly In front at the east window and
two- marble steps will leftd up to it.
In front bl th'e, "altar will ha arrange.4
a lowering device BO that the casket
may"b"ef Ibwereil tjo the basement, the
rear doo1- of ^rhleh will open on a

v,U(h the walk to the vault,
f It eaBy lor the bearers to

handle the casket All df the beams

\

it will.. approximate 50x5^6, and
piMSper1 wHl"

capacity* tor about :sevent!y-nVe
The exterior of the chapel will be

Gouverneur marble and the roof will
be of flat red tile. Everything used
about the chapel Is to be of the most
enduring nature, the cornice, Ianteri/,
minaret supports, all being of copper-.
Over the front entrance encarvedyln
marble will be the words, "Case
Memorial Chapel." The outside doors
will be of massive solid oak witfi or-
namental wrought iron hinges.

The entrance from the Vestibule in-
to the chapel will be made through

tion has certainly been a great financial t w o swinging doors and the floor
boon to the milk producers of this vioin- throughout will be of tile in Mosiac

effect. The lining of the chapel will
be of two shades of brick. For five
feet from the floor the brick will be
of a dark buff shade. A terra cotta
moulding will follow and from the
moulding to the wood work will'be
a light buff brick. The- Interior;
wood work will all be of dark earned
dral oak. . 'T

stalled r

A broiza.-memorial tablet with sil-
ver leKepng wiil adorn one of the
wall panels, and-everything pertain-
ing to thp chapel will be harmonious,
durable, knd choice.

The location for the building will
be directjlyin front of Mt. Adnah re-
ceiving vault on an elevation to be
prepared/? and when the construction,
work is JGOinp/leted It is expected that
a broad.lieement semi-cljcular drive
will paaa before the door.

Messif; W. J . Crawford & Sons of
Buffalo fire to construct the chapel.
They propose to commence the work
the first(week in May and will hasten
the completion as rapidly as possible.

Wbenj completed,, the chapel will
supply a great need and will be a
magnificent -and enduring monument
ltd' the memory of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Caj
Dr. and

* and to the generosity of
Sirs, Lee.

Elks Entertain.
Fulton lodge of Elks

the Syracuse degree team. at_
Home in Pirst street on Friday even-
ing, the guests coming and going by
special tram. They brought with
them an the necessary scenery, etc.,
to make the initiation ceremonies
successful,, and six candidates from
this city and Phoenix were initiated.

A social hour and luncheon fol-
lowed the work.

Last Ladies' Night.
The last ladies' night for the sea-

son was held at the Masonic club
rooms on Friday evening and proved
"a very enjoyable occasion; A man-
dolin and guitar club of .five pieces
and a lady reader had .been: engaged
by the committee and their efforts
gave pleasure. The committee in
charge of the successful event-were
Messrs. G. B. Mason, F. H. Huursey,
C. J . Bacon, A; F. Bttell, R. J . Cur-
rier, j ; M. ©6x, F. W. Eastinan, TJy.
H Hornibrook, J D Mclntyre, C H.
Gardner, W W Kennedy, E E Mc-
lntyre, H S Orchard, George Pol-
lard, F W Richardson, F G Spen-
cer, H D Taylor, David Katz and E
Fisher.

Billy WhJtla Found.
"Billy * Whitla, the 8-year-old boy

who was kidnapped from Sharon,-
P a , several days ago, has been re
stored to his parents who paid the
$10,000 ransom money demanded by
the kidnappers

Get Prices on Go CartH and Baby Car-
nages at Earl S Browns'before you buy.
A larger assortment and lower prices

Give Entertainment.
Mrs. jCora A Mooney, the noted

Syracuse whistler, will give an enter-
tarnmenjt'under the auspices of the
West Side circle, at the Baptist
church, iPn Wednesday evening, April
7, assisted by Mrs. Clara Bacon Stev-
enson, ^reader. The program fol-
lows
Selection . . . . . . Male Quartette
Messrs Sturdevant, Castor, Flske

I and Shafer
Reading! "The Old Settler's Story"

i . . . . Will Carleton
Mrs da ta Bacon Stevenson

Solo, "Song Without Words," Halzel
Mrs Cora A. Mooney

Readin*, (a) "A Mild Flirtation,"
(b) "Midnight Minuet,"

. . . . Minna Irving
(c) "The Crowning In-
dignity

Mrs .CHara Bacon-,Stevenson
Piano duet, "Military Galop." . . .
Misses Wav« Palmer and Mable Hub-

bard.
Solo, (a) "Jest Awearyin' for You"

(b) "SJumber Boat"
Mrs. Cora A. Mooney

Reading, "The Marble Dream"
. . . . . Smsift Dunning Banks'

Mra. Clara Bacon Stevenson
Assisted by Wilson's orchestra^ Miss

Adah M. Saundars, Interpreter.
Solo, selected.. Mrs. Cora A. Mooney

/•The Whistling Reg!-.
Harvey

. CJara Bacon Stevenson
Assisted by Mrs Cora A. Mooney.

Solo, Beleeted, Mrs. Cora A .Mooney
Selection Male Quartette'
Messrs< Sturdevant, Castor, Fiske

and Shafer.
Wednesday, April 7, 1909.

Admission, 16 cents.

No <*urh Birgains in Brass Beds were
r otfri 1 in Fulton as Earl S Brown

t,
the best real estate investment _ _ _ _ _ _

Fulton ^ ^ McFarland n J 1 b e f o u n J 1*ere U i a u rfBenIief0 m [ b 11 sen tti\ ing this sprmg, ivery bed
With, Cash Pap.worth I town Come in and look them over Guaranteed

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA

Cldver, Timothy, Alsike,
Peas, Bedns, Corn,

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Central Park Lawn Grass.

We Sell Everything in Fine_ Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

The Os\¥ego County
Agricultural Society

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

FAIR
August 17,18,19 and 20
Season Tickets $1.00 - - Single Admission 25^

Esther Circle Bntertainment.-
The Queen Esther Circle o£ the

First M. E . church will feive an
tertalnmeRt In the auditorium of
that church on Wednesday evening,
March 31, at 8 o'clock. The com-
inlttee In charge and everyone on the
program have spared no work or
painfr-to^ make, this one of the beat

t i l j i i t of the season. As. it

excellent p g V
mission has been put down to ten
cents.

The program follows:
Selection Orchestra
Recitation

Uncle Daniel's Apparition
Fred Dolbear

Solo Selected
Hazel Guile

Piano Duet . . . . The Witches' Plight
The Misses Palmer

Song '. Selected
Male Quartette

Reading Aux Italiens
Glara Bacon Stevenson

Assisted by Lena Abbot, piano; Ber-
nard Jones, viojln; Hazel Guile, solo-

<• 1st
Banjo solo Selected

Fred Smith
Dialogue . . Why We Never Married

Seven Maids and Seven Bachelors
Selection Orchestra
Quartette Lullaby
Lois Wheeler, Llllias Waugh, Medora

' Halstead and Minnie Brown
Recitation Sherry of England

Ruth Switzer
Piano solo

Angels, Hear My Prayer
Mabel Hubbard N,

Song , .Selected
Male Quartette ,

Recitation . . . . . The Two Runaways
Russell Guile

Piano duet Military Galop
The Misses Palmer

Solo ' Selected
Miss Rappole

Selection Orchestra

Northern New York Conference.
The Northern New York M. B.

conference will meet at Potsdam,
April 14, continuing until the follow-
ing Monday. About 200 ministers
will be present, besides some mem-
bers of their families who attend in
large numbers. This means that
Potsdam's hospitality will be taxed to
its utmost.

Bishop W. H. McDowell is to be
the presiding officer.

Annual Meeting Cemetery
v Association.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery association will be iield on
Monday, April 5. 1909, at 4 o'clock
p. m., at the City Hall in Fulton, N.
Y., and that at said meeting.trustees
for three years will be elected or ap-
pointedjn the place of E. E. Hart,
Charles J . Bacon and L. W. Emerick,
whose terms of office will expire on
that day, and such other business
will be transacted as may properly
come before the meeting. ,

Dated Fulton, N. T., Ma&jh 17,
1909. ARVIN RICE,

3-31 Secretary.

Take Notice.
All,-persons, owing the late Daniel

E. Roacb are requested to call at the
residence, No. 217 Rochester street,
and settle before March SI, 190D.

3-24* * Mrs Daniel Roach

ASK BIG DAMA.GE8.

County Judge Howe has granted
an order for publication of the sum-
mons and complaint in an actioa
brought by Bentpn M" Allen, of Ful-
ton, vs. Adelaide^W. Whit^ individu-
ally and as executrix of the estate of
Hamilton S. Wibjte, aadi Margery R.
VjMtg jmd.jHiJIJ^ -Wb|te;;Ssj legatees.

sustained in a "peculiar iriatt-~

When he Was elevbn years old, on
or about March 31, 1899, he alleges
that he was passing the premises
then in possession of Mrs. White as
executrix, at 909 James street, Syra-
cuse, that he placed his hand on a
hitching post in front of the house
and that it toppled over, crushing
his right hand and wrist so badly
that amputation was necessary.

The - defendant was negligent, he
alleges. In permitting the post to be-
come and remain in an unsafe con-
dition. It was broken In two sligfit-
ly below the surface,, he claims. Al-
len is now a resident of this city and
became of age a short time ago.

T_e defendantsjaTe heirs of HamH-_
ton &.'White, "tfie famous volunteer
fireman of Syracuse, who lost "his life
while fighting flames, and are rela~i
tives of Lieutenant-Governor' Horace
White.

$2,20(1
Will buy the big red house and the

lot, No. BOB West First street. Lot
'58x293.

B. G. McFariand.
With (Sash Papworth.

Our Saturday special this week
wijl be Owls, 7 for -6e, or J1.75
the box. V. 0. Lewis's Smoke Shop,
Cayuga street.

The Newest Collar
In Quarter Sizes.

I5c—2 for 25c

AT

LIPSKY'S.
First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

(- ,__
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CHINA PLATE

In Addition to Usual Checks With

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Tapioca, Cornstarch,

Tea, Coffee, Etc.

•§?gfc\ ,,'i

28 East First Street
Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone 18 «

F. A. Rudd, Manager

GRANGE NEWS.
The Grange farmers should take up the

question of obtaining farm help early.
The State Department of Agriculture
Biay be .able to assist in securing immi-
grant laborers, if they want that kind.
It is better than none.

The next meeting ol Herkimer Pomona

St. Lawrence Pomona has voted a $50
scholarship in the St. Lawrence School
of Agriculture.

Linwood Grange recently netted $175
frotn a Grange-fair.

Will Be of Beneht.

The New York Central Railroad has
offered to coroperate with the New York

probation System

It would appear that the State iProba-
;jon Commission was engaged in an. ex-
cellent work and that the system, if
properly handled, would prove product-
ive of much good The seeond annual
report of the Commission, just issued,
shows a marked increase in the use of
the system', • It having been employed
in youth and adult cases The system
was adopted in Oswego county within
the past year, Messrs. K. J . Dempsey
being the Oawego city officer and W J
Dempsev being the Oswego county offi-
cer, .. : . - . _ _ „ . ____

In all other counties where the system
is in use a salary is designated by the
Board of Supervisors; and it is expected
that the Oswego Board will at its next
session make an appropriation for this
purpose.

The report of probation-officers to the
Commission 'estimate that over eighty
per cent, of the children and seventy per
cent, of the adults who finished their
probation duringithe year had improved
in conduct. The offence committed by
nearly half the boys placed on proba-
tion was larceny or burglary. The most
common charge among girls was' un-
governablenees. Truancy was a frequent
cause among both sexes. Among adults
public intoxication, disorderly conduct,
arceny and non-support were the preva-

mt offenses.
One duty of probation officers, when
requested bv judges, is to investigate

e circumstances, character and history
defendants in order to inform the

iurt whether they are suitable for re-
minder suspended sentence with

-obation oversight. The report states
lat 10,342 such investigations were
ade in the last ten months of the year.
e commission indorses* the methods
vogue in' Some courts of collecting

nes from defendants in ihstaHmenlB
hile on probation, instead of* requir.ng
iem to suffer imprisonment because too

r to pay their fine in one payment at
time of trial. This practice was

rged also by the State Commission of
'risons in its recent report.

The ne g
will be oh March 27 at Grange Temple, State College of Agriculture in running
Herkimer. Or. A. S. Downing of Albany I an Educational Farm Train over certain

-frill deliver an address on "Pomona's-
Influence-for Education.''

Saratoga Pomona Grange is very en-
thusiastic lt> have the next meeting of
the State Grange for that place. A com-
mittee was appointed at its last meeting
to-investigate and report on the increase
of "foxes in the county. The next meet-
ing will be held at Ballston, Match 20.

The new committee of the State
OjaijEe on co-operation, of which Albert
Manning of Otisville, Orange county, fs
chairman, held a meeting at Syracuse
awhile ago and'laid ant their work to
formulate a series of questions to be
submitted to the subordinate granges to
secure all the information possible In the
matter of co-operative buying and sell-
ing. They expect to have valuable ma-
teria) to submit to the nextState.Grauge
maeting. \

Here is a hint from Maine that should
be suggestive to New York State Agri-
cultural societies. The Oxford Fruit
Growers' Association united with j the
Pomona Grange at its last session for the
purpose of discussion and) information
regarding orcharding, the best method
of cultivation, most desirable varieties,
etc. We wish to emphasize the fact that
the Grange can co-operate in this man-
ner with other strictly agricultural asso-
ciations to the^advantage of both. We

portions of its branches in Northern
New York, It is thought that the train
may go through Fuiton.

Such a tram is put on speeial schedule
with special coaches for the lectures,
which will be given in the cars during
the daytime, a dinner and a baggage
car. The evening meetings will probably
be held in some town where attendance
will be best.

on soil, horticulture, with
reference to small .fruits and apples;
animal husbandry, with reference to
the cheap production of milk and many
other experts on important problems
vet to be arranged, will accompany the
this^Tetter to your Chamber of Com-
merce, Board of Trade, or proper author-
ities that they may communicate with
me promptly as to what discussions they
would like to have, and if in general
they are in favor of running such a train

The intention now is to start from
Syracuse on the morning of April 5th.
remaining out the two succeeding days
The purpose of the train is to give those
interested, in agriculture along the line
the opportunity of discussing the main'
problems that confront them in their
spring work.

idea.
One ofthe most successful Grange co-

operative organizations in t ^
that of Schuyler Fallu Grange company.
They operate a creamery at that place
and the total receipts from the butter, i
buttermilk and the mill being, for the
year ending Dec. 81, $3S,37O 58. They
made 74,145 poundB of butter. The av-
erage price received for the butter was
24 3-4 cents and the average price paid
patrons for butter fat was 25 1-4 cents.
This company owns a grist mill valued
as $4,000 and a butter, factory valued ̂ t
$2,500 and its total assets are $12,162.

Secretary Giles and Judge Emerson
wi. 1 L ddress Watertown Grange on Mar*. U
27 :

A co-operative exchange will probSbly
"be organized aoon in Ontario county.
Stock will be placed at $5 a share.

DeWitt'a Carbollzea Witch Haze
Salve is very good: for chapped hands,
cuts, burns1-or bruises, scratches, for
it penetrates the skin, and It heals
quickly, but it Is especially good for
piles. It is sold here by all Drug-
gists.

"Are you an eariy riser, Patr'
"Am I? Sure, I'm sich an early

riser, eor, that I'm afeared some time
I'll ketch mesllf gitttn' up when Vm
goto' to bed!"—Yonkers Statesman.

A Good Excuse.
Llttl* Willie—i don't need to take a

bath tonight, mamma. Mamma—Wh
not? Little Willie—I was out in th<
rain today and got all wet.~New Tori
Journal.

I speak the truth, not so much aa
would, but us much as I dare, and
dare a little the more aa I grow older
—Montaigne.

We say without hesitation that De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills are
unequaled for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inflammation ot the bladdei
and all urinary disorders. They ar«
antiseptic and act promptly.
sell and recommend them.

Th£ Companies v that Paid Losses in
f WITHOUT

DISCOUNT
_ ^ J WERE LIMIT ED

No matter howllmited, they ate
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room X Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton R Y

F.W.LASHER

Attractive
Spring Wall Papers
We have a large stock of exceedingly handsome designs in

WALL PAPERS, all priced at a very small price.
Give us a "look" before you buy. ^ -

WINDOW SHA&ES, all.sizes, that-do not
fade. Eastman "Kodaks" and Supplies.

FIRST ST. FULTON,N.

The Penalty of Kindness.
The man who had about three times

is much as he could carry felt in hie
.ocket for a nickel. The conductor
aited patiently while he extracted »

package of cigarette papers, f oui
matches, a little wad <tf fitting and a
corkscrew.

'Noshing doln'," said the sozzled one
and immediately lost interest in tb€
matter.

"Come, get off," said the conductor.
"Here; it's Jefferson avenue. I can't
let you go any farther without pay
Ing."

Just then a fat man leaned over and
gave the conductor a nickel. "Let him
ride," be said, and the "con" rang up
tiae fare and passed on.

When the car reached the end of the
line the inebriated gentleman was still
dozing.

Why don't you get off?" roared the
"con," shaking him. "Where do you
want to go?"

The passenger opened one watery
eye sleepily.

"Where do I go?" he exclaimed.
"W'y. Jefferson avenuel"—St. Louis
Republic.

Patti Wanted Her Money.
One of Adellna Pattl's peeuliarltiet

was that she never sang^a note until
she bad her salary either paid or so
fully assured that there was no doubt
as to her getting It. When she sang
at the Academy of Music,' In New
York, at one time* the manager was
sorely put about to find money to pay
her, but she always stoutly refused to
sing until she had lief salary.

One night at a quarter past 8 her
representative went to him and said:
"Madam Is all dressed except her
shoes. She wil! put those on when
she gets the money."

The manager, half distracted, rushed
about the house and succeeded In rais-
ing one-half the.amount due,the prima
donna, which he hastily sent to her.
But anotht-f quarter of an hour passed,
and, though the audience showed great
impatience, there was no Patti, where
at the manager ran to her room.

"My dear madam, Why do you not
go on? I have sent you half the mon-
ey, and the rest will reach you before
the end of the first- act."

Patti smiled dolefully, exhibited the
tips of her feet and said: "You see, I
iiaye only one shoe on. I cannot go

the stage without the other. It
'ould be quite impossible."
Almost crazed, the manager rushed

>ut and discovered- that the other
lalf of the money could be raised.—
few York Tribune:

DO YOUR
I Banking by cT^ail with
the largest and oldest
fTrust Company in the
j State outside Greater
l[New York.

RESOURCES
$21,000,000,00

ROCHESTER TRUST ANP SXFE DEPOSIT
Cbr. MAIN AND EXCHANGE STREETS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Second-Class Colonist fares

iow in effect from New York Central
stations, Oswego and east, to various
western destinations. Great reduction
in one way fares tip to April 29th
Apply to Ticket Agents or write W. H
Northrop, General Agent, Watertown,
N. Y., for detailed information. 1

The March of the Caravan.
Perhaps the weirdest and most im-

iresslve of the many unwonted tnem-
iries that the traveler carries away
ith him from travel In the east is

the recollection of the camel caravans
wuieh he has encountered a t ' night
Out of the black darkness ts heard the
distant boom of a heavy bell, Mourn-
fully and with perfect regularity of
teration it sounds, gradually swelling
nearer and louder and perhaps min-
gling with the tones of smaller bells
lignaliug the rear guard of the same
•aravan. The big bell Is the insignia
ind alarm of the leading camel alone.
But nearer and louder as the sound
becomes, not another sound and not a
visible object appears to accompany'

Suddenly and without the slight-,
ast warning there looms out of the
larkness,. like the apparition of a
ihantom ship, the forrn̂  of the captain
>f the para van. His" spongy tread
sounds softly on the smooth sand, and
ke a great string of linked ghouls the*

silent procession stalks by and Is swal-
lowed up In the "night.—"Persia and
:he Persian Question."

An Elephant Bridge. .
In ancient times in India a famous

general used elephants to bridge a
stream- He possessed a battalion of
over 500 elephants, and, approaching a
river where the stream was too rapid
for bla troops to cross, he ordered the
elephants in and had them place* side
by side, facing up and " down , the
stream. Then planks were brought
and laid from the back of 6ne elephant
to that of another, and over them the
troops passed in safety, the only, trou-
ble experienced being the showers of
Water which the elephants kept up by
rocking up the refreshing liquid In
their trunks and tossing It over their
bodies.

Toojfireat a 8traln.
Every once in "awhile the actor

while taking the part of a dude in a
play would spend large sums of his
stage money. On one of these occa-
sions It seemed too much for a certain
person in the -< audience, for a voice
rang shrill and clear through1- th
house, "Hey, Bill, bow about that five
you owe me?"—Exchange.

, Mow's This? **'•

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewan
for any case of Catarrah that cannot
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur©. F.
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. - '

Vet the undersigned, have known F
3. Cheney for the last 15 years; aiid he-
Heve him perfectly honorable foall busi
ness transactions and financially abl
to carry out any obligations tttade -by hi

rm. -WAI-DING, K.INNAN & MABVIN,

'Wholesale Druggists, Tpledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall

acting directly upon the blood: and m
cous surfaces of the -system,' ;/£estimo
-iate"Bent free. Price 75c. .pet bottle,
Sold by all Druggists. -.

Take Hall's Family. Pills for eonetipa

BANKING INFORMATION
We desire to call attention to the convenience of using the mails

as a means of depositing money with this institution; foward endorsed
checks, money orders or drafts, and upon receipt of your remittance
due credit will immediately be given to your account and acknowledge-
ment of the deposit made. F o u r Per Cent interest allowed on
deposits".

When, Boston' Shuddered.
"The superior Intelligence of Boston

continues to excit^ the «nvy of her sis-
ter cities," recently observed a promi-
nent Bostonlan, "and I propose to add
fuel to the flame by citing the newest
Instance thereof. A little boy in the
Back Bay district, at whose bouse oc-
cur many meetings of a certain liter-
ary club, was asked not long ago by a
returned Bostonlan what had become
of a family named Peering.

" T h e Deeringsr said the boy. 'Oh,
they're not asked here any more.
They're no longer-on mother's list.'

u 'No longer on the list? What's the
matter?

" 'Why, haven'.*, you heard? Brasilia
Deerlng-'sent a sonnet to the Atlantic
that contained twenty lineal*"—Llp-
pincott'B. x

tt Is to Smile.
In walking through a train a smile

always relieves the tension of the mo-
ment, even if it is the train of your
hostess' best dinner gown.

A smile is frequently used to conceal
a vacuum. If It is 'a broad smile,
towever, it defeats its purpose.

If your newly married friends insist
upon your holding the baby, grab the
Infant firmly by the back of the neck
and smile. The parents will remove
the child at once.

If your dinner partner is talking
over your,head, amile. He will prob-
ably grow uncomfortable immediate-
ly and change the subject.

If your rival appears to be cutting
you out with the only girl, smile. This
will rouse her suspicions at once, and
she will devote the rest of her time
tjylng to find out who "that girl" is.

A smile is a handy thing to bare
round, even when it is as broad as
it is long. It may square a long stand-
tog grievance.—Puck.

Making a Bolt For It.
The monotony of crime in the po-

lice stations Is relieved oftener than
Is generally supposed by an tnfOBlon
of unexpected humor. This happy fac-
ulty of tickling the magistrate's sense
of humor won a prisoner in a police
station his liberty the other day.

The prisoner had told flw magistrate
that he was a locksmith by trade; and
the magistrate asked:

"Well,, were you on business In this
gambling house at 2 o'clock in the
morning?"

"Yes, your honor," replied the pris-
oner calmly. "I was making a bolt for
the door."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwajs Boughl
Bears the

Signature of

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. f!r.st and Cayuga Streets
Fulton, IM. Y.

When Comets Terrified. t,
Tq Evelyn a comet was a very ter-

rifying phenomenon. He notes the ap-
pearance of one on Jan. 12, 1680,
Which he describes In his diary as "a
meteor of an obscure bright color,
very much In.shape like the blade of
a eword." "What this may -portend,"
he adds, "God only knows, but such
another phenomenon I remember to
have seen la 1040 about the trlall of
the greate earle'of Stratford, preced-
ing our bloudy-rebellion.. I pray God
avert bis judgements."

GREAT BARGAINS in DRESS
G O O D S . Come and get cloth
for a NEW SPRING SUIT for
half the first cost of the goods.

School holds session every P.M.,
and Slonday and Tuesday evenings.

We have commenced 'making
SPRING COATS and FANCY
WAISTS, Come and see how
easily we draft by the use of the

Graduated Scales.
We just copy the DIAGRAM that
TAILORS have gotten out.

We teach DESIGNING of the
various waists from a plain shirt
waist pattern.

OUR MOTTO—No Guess Work ;
No Fitting ot Garments ; No Hang-
ing of Skirts.

Modest Dan Hayes.
An old playbill ,of the Kilkenny

Theater Royal for May 14, 1793, was a
few years ago reprinted in the West-
ern (England) Mail, and the following
Is an extract from it;

"The tragedy »f%{Harolet,' originally
written.and composed by the celebrat-
ed Dan Hayes of Limerick and Insert-
ed in Shakespeare's works."

The playbill concludes with the in-
teresting notice that "no person what-
soever wJJl be admitted into the boxes,
without shoes or stockings." It is
probable that this Irish claimant to
the honor of the authorship of "Ham-
let" is not so well known as bis, as-
tounding claim might warrant.

Marches and Marches.
A, schoolteacher in a small town saw

some of George EUotfs works display-
ed In the window of the "general
store" and went in to inquire If they
had "Middlemarch."

"No, we haven't that," said the red
cheeked girt who served as clerk, "but
we have lots of others, Will one of
Souaa's dor'

Homes Wanted for Homeless
Children.

. Families willine: to offer a good home
to a homeless boy or girl of any 1
from infancy to 10 years, and who will
receive the child as a membftr of the
family, are invited to correspond with
lhe State Chanliatj Aid Association 105
East 22nd Street, New York City tf48

Considerate.
Mr. de Olnb—My dear, a great Ger-

man physician says women require,
more sleep than men. Mrs. de C.—Dags
lie? MrT de O.=Yes. My d e a r - n a A
er—iyou'd better not wait up for me
tonight.

No Mystery This Time.
Mr. Popp—By gosh, for once hi my

life 1 know where my cuff links are.
Mrs. P.—Where are they now? Mr. P.
—The baby's swallowed'em!—Cleveland
Leader. '

It IK an rlsht to vote for the coun-
try's prosperity, but you must work
for your own.—Atehison Globe.

LSVOXIXA.
, t ta Kind You Have Always Bougi

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduot of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

• to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved-repu- *

tation for CONSERVATISM'

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusualjlegree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of- its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all ,

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MEKCH^NTS, M A N C F A C -

. TURHRS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Speeial attention to Mail

Business. "Write us.

Resources, * $1,700,000

First National Bank

\
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Contractor Joseph H dinners has»•»•«••*»••*«••»•»«»•»•;

A Safe arid Su*e '
Cough Cure,

Kemps Balsam
Does not contain Opfasv

Morphine, or any other narcotic
or habit-forcing drug.

Nothing- of a pouonons or harm-
ful character enters ,ittto, its com-
position.

ThiSiClean and pute cough cure
cures coughs that cannot be cured
by any other medicine. '

It has saved thousands from con-
sumption.

'.Jt has-saved thousands of lives.
A 25c. bottle contains 40 doses. ^

', At all druggists', 25cf, 50c. and $1.
Don't accept anything else.

Local and Personal
The Progressive Literary society m

with Mrs. D. A. Waterman on Friday.

Misa May Rosenbloom has returned
from an extebdedvisitmNew York city,

Martha L. Evart has "BbldJ property
in Volney to Eugene Drury, considera-
tion $1,600.

Mr. Frank G. Hannifi has accepted a
position with the Walter v Bradley Con-
tracting Company.

A son of Mr and Mrs. J . J.Parker.was
bitten on the leg bv a dog which wan-
dered into the factory last week. Pr.
S. A Russell cauterized the wounds.

Mrs. Charles Ketlogc and MIBS Betsey

returned from South Dakota •
3? K Jones, Jr haj3 been the £juest of

his "mother,1 Mrs F K Jones

Attar eys Fanning & Fanning have
rtemove'd from the office over Caihart's
to offices over Draper

Mr and-Mrs. M <-/ Knoffler will on
April 1 remove from the H P Allen
house in Seventh street to the Dibble
housey corner,of Sixth and Gneida.street.

'Mr. Claud E. Duvalle, a formic |&lton-
fip, was ihe Prohibition candidate for

the office of President of Solyay. He re-
ceived 34 votes.

Mark D,.Miller ofjPhoenix, in attempt-
ing to -lift a kettle of boiling water on
Wednesday, received severe burns about
the hands and arms as the result of the
kettle tipping oveT.

Miss Alexander of New York City, who
was^tbe guest of Miss May Rosenbloom
for several weeks last summer, will be
married in June and sptend her honey-
moon on the continent.

The~ defunct Merchant's" Association
rOswe?o has presented the Oswego

hospital with the balance of $45 which
was in the treasury of the association at
the^time of its going out of existence.

Kev. Henry S. Sizer-,wh6 occupied Zion
Church pulpit a number of tim^s, sever-
al years ago, has been appointed rector of
St. Lucy's Episcopal church, Brooklyn.
That church leaving 390 communicants.
The church is located at 14th avenue
and 55th street

State Chairman C. E. Pitts eoneen-

IANDES
WORK.

FORMER
FULTON MAN

*..
WRITES REGARDING HIS CMUO

COMRADES IN THE 110TH.
Mr. G. W. Allen -was hospital

steward in the 110th Regiment, en*
istlng-in the Fulton company under

Captain Pratt, August, 1862. Chacles
D. Hannum, met him at the State
Fair last fall and gave him his ad-
dress, and inquired for me. I
wrote him and received the following

letter. S. D. GARDNER

Kellogg of Chittenango are spending
some time in Washington, D. C., Old
Point Comfort and other southern'cities.

The work of rafting the congregation
al church sheds has been accomplished
and the work of erecting the new
sonage on the site will be prosecuted
with vigor.

Mr. John Braiman of the First Ward
has been appointed member of the Board
of Education from that wardr, to succeed
Mr. Walter Drury, who was recently ap-

* pointed Superintendent of Public Works.
,County .Judge Rowe has issued, an

order appointing Mary A. Phillips of
Granny as a committee of the property
of her son, Abram^ Van Linder. T?!l
property is valued at $700 and Mr. Van
Linder has been declared incompetent.

The St. Patrick's Bay entertainment
in the* Cdtholic church proved a com-
plete success and was largely attended

trated his money and energy in MJolum-
bia County for months prior to the ele-
ction day on Tuesday of la t̂ week, with
the resfclt that the Prohibitionists did
not elect a man buf^the Democrats
elected 15 Supervisors and the Republi-
cans 8. Mr. Pitts will probably be able
to explain how it happened.

Evidence was submitted before the
State Court of Claims in Utica on Wed
nesday in the case of Mr. W..M. Hins-
dale, of Granby, who claims $680 dama-
ges because his farm was flooded by the
Oswpgo river. At the conclusion of the
testimony the Deputy Attorney-General
moved to dismiss the claim. The
motion was denied and the attorneys
were given twenty days in which to sub-
mit briefs.

According to the Canandaigua Mes
senger there are at the office of the On
tario county clerk in that village aboul

by the young people. A delightful mu-1 20,000 papers that have been left at the
sical program was rendered by the i office during the history of the country,

' church choi^and duets were rendered by , to be recorded, and have never been
Messrs. KoehlerandKraus; Miss Parker ! called for by the persons to whom

and Miss Murphy, and solos by Mis
McCormack and Miss Crahan. MIBS
Bernadetta Crahan gave a reading, Mrs.
Joseph Murphy was pianist and Bernard
Jones was violin soloist. Miss Eliza-

they
belong. The papers include deeds, mort-
gages, assignments and discharges, and
are valuable to the owners. Ex.

The Thweday Afternoon Eucre Club
enjoyed Wednesday evening, March 17.

beth McCalHster secured first prize at j at the home of Mrs. T. C Giroux, the
the card contest.

are
Safe and Sure.

Among the medicines that
recommended and endorsed by
physicians and nurses is Kemp's Bal-
sam, the best cough cure. For many
years If has been regarded by ijoc-
tors as the medicin^ most likely to
cure coughs, and It has a strong hold

occasion being the birthday of the host-
ess. Green and white were the colon
used throughout the house and the re-
freshments appropriate. St. Patrick's
day favors were found at each plate
Mrs. Giroux was presented with a hand
some palm. In a Contest as to who
could guess the correct age of the1 host-
ess, Mrs. C. M. Havens secured the firs

on the esteem of all well-informed \ prize and Mrs. F. W. Biodgett the con
people. When Kemp's Balsam can- e o l a t i o n p r i z e - The club will hold its
not cure a cough we v shall be at a - •
loss to know what «1U. At drug- n e x t meeting on April 15, at the home
gists and dea!ers^

h a t ^ i l
of Mrs. John Partrick in Cayuga street.

Order Your
Easter Suit.

Order your Easter suit this week. We are showing the larg-
est line of samples for Spring and Summer Suits ever carried in
Fulton.

Made tp Order
from

$15 to $40-

fit Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

Harry A. Allen
Itl Cayoga Street

Topeka, Kas., Feb. 16, 1909.
rv S. D. Gardner,
My Dear Comrade: I fail to find

words to. express how pleased I was
receiving your kind and most

welcome letter, bearing date of Jan-
uary 8th, I "Would have answered
iong erevthis, but have been sufier-
ing with rheumatism arid other ail-
fnehts of long standing, incident, you
know, to our army life. Consequent-
y I could not get around to look tip

your relatives, whom you spoke ol
as living in Topeka. I am now feel
ing all right again aq_d will find them
if they are still living here.

I met Comrade Hannum and
Lieut. Moore, while at the National
Encampment in Toledo last fall,
Lieut. Moore gave me the address o
several of the boys of the 110th bu
I lost the little book that I, wrote
them in, but now I hope to be able
to open a correspondence with many
of my dear, old 'comrades; comrade
of my young manhood, comrades o:
my earlier and brighter years; com
rades with whom i marched side b
side for many long and weary miles
some of whom' have long sinct
crossed the dark but narrow stream
that divides us from a far more beau-
tiful, bright, glorious, and eterna;
lite beyond; and are now tenting oi
the eternal campus beyond the bar,
where they can march, and counter-
march on the banks of the river, anc
join in the songs of deliverance am
redemption, lorever and forever
And oh! just think of it, where tapi
never more will be sounded, and
why, because we are assurred of the
fact, that there is no night in that
city; no, no, no night there, but one
long, continuous, perpetual nevei*-
eding, "glorious, bright.eternal.day.

fcSome yeairs agu i wrote iff Jim
Parker, i think two or three letters,
,b'ut I never received, any reply. I ai-
so wrote to "High" Baldwin"."*"He"
answered me briefly. Now I will
atop until 1 find Mr. Huntington, and
also, Fred Gardner, then I presume I
will weary you by asking so many
questions; questions o£ which I-could
not write without asking, so you
must be patient and bear with me.

"You tell me that "Ed" Waugh and
'Nick" Lester are still living, and

are members of the Post. How
happy I would be to meet with all of.
you in a Post meeting! There is no
place like a Grand Army meeting fipr
me, and let me. say to you, that the
man who served through the war and
does not belong to the G. A. R., in
my opinion was a mighty1 weak-
kneed soldier, to say the least. Now
tell me about Joe Whitney, Jim
Parker, Orson Chapman, Warren,
Harry and Darius Stebbjsfs'. "High"
Baldwin, how did heroine to irfave
his farm and go to work in a saw-
mill? I would like to know, where
is Charlie Perry, Aeneas Emory, Jim
and Dave Peters, George Bobannon?
Whpn I saw poor Jim Peters last he
was quite low With consumption. I
presume he died long ago. < Tell me
about all of the boys. I would like
to know something of them. Their
memory will ever live and be cher-
ished i n the warmest and most
secret chambers of my heart. 1 had
a very pressing invitation to. attend

nir Regimental eunion next .fall at
)swego from Lieut Moore, to be
51s special guest for which I certain
iv feel ma<tt grateful

Am sorry.In the keenest sense
that I cannot go; My oldeM sister
lives in Fultoti, Mrs. MasonT Now. J
will not weary you by asklfrg more

''tions but will hasten on-witn
matters pertaining to inquiries in
your letter. I found Mr. Runtins-
ton and wife, also Mrs. Fred G-arr"-

pr But Mr. Gardner himself is Ir
!aliforn1a.l;and the. family expert* t

move there this summer. Thev wi
all rail at my house sqon. 1 f^>u
them all pleasant, good home W
people, cultured and1 refined. T win

LOW give you their" proper address
Thev would like to hear from you
Fred Gardner, 904 Jefferson St.
Topeka. Kansas: F'ovd Huntington

'6 Jefferaon St., Topeka, Kansa-s.
Now, old boy. don't fail to remem-

ber me to all of my comrade:
•e la my belovp^ comrade, Dolph

VanValfeennurg? Tfwt tears dim my
eves while I call his name. This
•rnav seem to be a weakness, but our

Lshlp Jiad no bound. But T
leave this snbieet, I cannot

dwell longer, my heart is full of
memories of earlter years. Re-
oem hex. me-fe inAly- to a 11 4fc«- 4*vem-
>era of yo'ur Post, and any of mv
•Id frisuds who may inquire. Ts
'fammv11 Whitaker still'-living, one

of mv b<=>st friends?
Now T want you to excuse mv pen-

ciling. If I don't happen to have a
Hood pen why 1 .lust take a lead
pencil. I read and write yet with-
out glasses; don't you think I do
fairly well? Sometimes I get care-
less but you know we are growing
qiti: not many more mile stones to

no more hills to climb. We
are winding our way down the dark
and time-worn stair, and soon we
will enter the shadows of that darft
cincture, which is the ' way to
Immortality.,.

They are dropping one bff"one,
One by one, they are -dropping
The old Grand Army boys In blue.
If any of you come to Topeka, you

will find a welcome in my home.
Write me, any of you.

Yours in the F., H. and L.
G. W. AL.LEN.

1154 Wayne Ave., Topeka, Kas.
Lincoln Post, No. 1. G. A. R. '

PAPWQRTH
Big Lfenten Specials

Bttiflham's Clam Chowder, qt* can 18c Elsewicrc^Sc 1
Iceland Smoked Halibut, IB 18c Elsewhere 22CN|

vChinook Ciscoes, 6 lbs 25c ~ Elsewkeie 5c lb
Salt Herrm&large fish,JG lbs ,45c Elsewhere 10 M 0
feneless Codfish lb 14c Elsewhere 16c
Bloater Mackerel, each 10c Elsewhere 15c

Household Necessities at Cost
Salsoda, io lbs lOcSwgar Melting Peas,
20-MuIe-Team Borax Soap, 2 Cans 24c

'• • -*io bars 45c Spanish Oliyes, largebot 10
Clothes Pins, jjdoz. 5c Salt City Soap. 11 bars,25c
Toilet Paper, 8 rolls 25c Creamy Corn, 3- cans 25c
New Layei Figs,2ibs..25c Laundry Starch, 6!bs..25c

Prof. "H, A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Bemedy.
As long ago as I can. remember my

mother was a faithful user, and friend
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but
never in my life have I realized Its
true value until now," writes Prof.
H. A; Howell, of Ho well's American
School, Havana, Cuba. "On the night
of February 3rd our baby was taken
sick with a very severe 'cold •„ the next
day was worse, and the following day
his condition was desperate. He
could not lie down and it was neces-
sary to have him in the arms every
moment. Even then his breathing
was. difficult, I did not think he
would' live until morning. At last I
thought of my mother's remedy,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
we gave, and it afforded prompt re-j
iW, and now three days later, he nas, .
fully recovered. Under the circum-j
stances I would not hesitate a mom-.
ent • in saying that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,' and that only, saved,
the life of our dear'little boy." For.;
sare by E. A. Putnam.

XTneqnaled as alCure for Croup.
"Besides being an excellent remedy

for colds and throat troubles, Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is'unequaled
'as a cure for croup," says Harry Wil
son, of Waynetown, Ind. When giv
ejj:} as^sgon as. the croupy cough ap
pears, this remedy will prevent thi
attack. It is 'used successfully ii
many thousands of homes. For sal'
<hy. E..A. Putnam.

"The automobile is a great institu-
tion."

"For instance?"
"You can sit up in it as you pass :

friend and crawl under It when 1
creditor heaves into sight."—Louisvill
Courier-Journal. ,,

Brave Reply.
The Sunday School Teacher—Antl

now,- children, can you tell me. whe
Balaam and hisr ass conversed, wha

language they spoke to? Little Han
Green—Please, sir, Assyrian.—Bellman

Interested.
"Wot ye reafiin' about, Chimmy?
"About a guy named Hannibal. H

wnz de greatest general of his time
"Football or ring?"—Kansas Cit

Journal.
Talent knows whnt to do; tact know;

what not to do.

We will give to the public another chance .to obtain the
Greatest Stamp Combination ever offered.

1 pound White Eagle Baking Powder " ' . . .$ .45
1 pound Pride Blend Coffee 30
1-2 pound Superior Tea........ .25

And 175 Salt City Stamps $100

10 Stamps With Each Item
Noodles, large pkg 10c
Macaro ii, extra quality

package 10c
Cocoa, Quality brand,

can 10c
•Worcestershire Sauce,

. bottle 10c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 10c.
Quality Scouring Soap,

.5c
Oereal Coffee, pkg 15c

gprto Rieo J
No. 2 1-2 can '. 12c

Lye, large can lOc
Wool Soap, 5 bars 25c
White Floating Soap,

5 bars ......25C
Pure Spices, 1-4 lb pkg 10c
Winner ^lend Coffee, lb....25c :
Vanilla Flavoring, bottle....10c
Shinola, box IOC
New Orleans Molasses,

No. 2 can....:... 16c
Greatest Stamp Deal Ever Offered—March 25th and 26th.
To all persona purchasing any five items under the heading

"10 Stamps With Each Item," will be given $2.00 worth o£ |
extra stamps.

CASH PAP WORTH *

Grand Spring Excursion
ro

NEW YORK CITY.
VIA

Lackawanna Railroad,
Thursday, April 13th, 1909.

Return Limit April 24th.

ROUND TRIP TICKET $8.30.
The Shops and Theatres offering their best attractions.

Best way to New York. Every Mile a Picture.
j

For Pullman ffeervation and Further Information ask Local

Agent or write CHARLES K. RATH, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.
• : * > • * -

Good Liniment.
You will hunt a good while before

you find a preparation that is equal
to Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure
for muscular -and rheumatic pains,
for the cure of sprains and soreness

.of the muscles. It is equally valu-
able for lame back and all deep seat-
ed muscular pains. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by E. A. Putnam.

April Llpplncott's Magazine
Few authors have displayed greater

versatility than has Carolyn Wella. Long
endeared to a Jaufhter-lovmg public as
& humorist; she has since demonstrated
her abjlity to write, serious fiction of high

"SPECIAL PRICES ON f

SEEDS
MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
All tested. Grown by the best growers

and in the most desirable locations.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farlfn and Garden.

O « r Sp«bl»l*ie».—Peas, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish and Onion Seed j Clover,
Grass Seeda and Poultry Supplies.

Write us a nst of your wants and we .
will quote you very lowest prices, v

JflAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMESST.,SYIMCUSE,NX
j ' "K " BstabHsbed in 1841.

I offer seeds of "superior quality
t money-saving prices—freight

..aid—order now, Timothy .Clover,
Alsike, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Orchard Grass,' 2-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of North
Corn, Spring Rye, Spring Wheat,

:se Millet, Field Corn, Weld

Drder. Her latest offerin^m^thiB line is
a complete novfel, "The Clue," which
appears in the April laPtiNporr's. It is
a detective story, with a mj&ikedly ingen-
ious plot and an entirely unlooked-for
climax. The plot is baaed upon the
murder x>f a young heiress and the sub-
sequent efforts to apprehend the guilty
party. A number of persons are invoir"

ved in-turn, but all are proven innocent Peas Mangle teit. Early Potatoes GardenPeasT
until the final scene, when the real cul- iS^S&SS^SmS^iS^^
prit is revealed through the instrumen- ^S^^S&^tJ^^^^St
tality of the detective, Fleming Stone. ffi^SJS^^yS Di?gerSt C°m

This character, by the way, figured in "A „ , The celebrated Canada Tartar and CanadaJ J 1 Cluster Seed Oats—yibld 80 bushels to the acre-
Chain of Evidence," a previonadetective The Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Com, note*

„ , . , ., ' , • , - , . , for its big kernel and little cob. Ripens as early
Story by MlSS WellS, published in LlPP- as State Corn—put5 gold dollars in your pocteei.

, ,, * Alfalfâ — \tn«jricBn drown crovernment test*
INCOTT B some months ago. Any one Special Discount to Market Gardeners.
who enjoys a first class detective story VIJJJJ |T_ J J _ E B E U N G 1909
will make no mistake in baying the S e e d s a n d F a r m S u p p l i e s
Alfil LimacoTr-B. . , SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Times Want Ads.
Bring Quick

Returns!

Try Them and Be Convinced
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<£i«3ens Battonal IBank
©t ffulton, mew loth

© • • • - . • • • , - , • •

Interest on Certificates of deposit
Ifto TEime

interest beetna at once ant> conttntteS until Bate ot
witbDravpal ~

^ • •

EULTON-TIMES

the act of Congress of Match, 3, 1

E. K. HUOHBS, B4IW
W. E. HUOHBS, Proprietor

issued Every Wednesday at No. 66Soutb
First Btreet, Fulton; N. Y.

•WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1909,

IT is announced that Secretary Dick-
inson of the War Department will go to
Panama at his earliest convenience and
that he will occupy a private stateroom
upon, a public liner, and not pre-empt a
war vessel. This would seem to indicate
that traveling by the cabinet officers un-
der the new regime is to be conducted
aiong simpler lines than has heretofore
teen the case.

IN Bpite of the pressure that has been
brought to bear on Secretary WilBon -of
the Department of Agriculture, to have
Urn refer the whole question of bleached
Hour, branded by the department as
adulterated, to the referee board of the
department, which recently permitted
•the use of benzoate of soda condemned
by Dr. Wiley and clamored for by many
of the food- packers, bleached flour con-
tinues under the ban.

T H E Sixty-first CongreBB, which con-
Tened in, extraordinary session this week,
is confronted with anything but child'B
play In the stupendous undertaking of
revising the tariff. And to this delicate
task is added its concomitant^that of
enacting a law to create sources of ad-
ditional revenue required to meet the
growing expenditures of the nation, and
it is of vital importance that this law
•hall not impose undersirable burdens
on the average American citizen. The
Skttjrfirst ConKresB,ig_npt to be envied
itsi complicated and delicate tasks.

The soethini spray of Ely's Liquid
?ream Balm, used in an atomizer, is an

ispeakable relief to sufferers fibm Oat~
irrh. - Some of them describe it a God.
iend, and no wonder; The. thick, foul
lischarge is dislodged and the patient
ireathes • freely, prehaps for the first
ime in weeks. Liquid Cream Balm con-

ins all the healing, purifying elements
if the solid form, and it never fails to

satJBfy. Sold by all druggists for 75c,
including sprayine tube, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York.

Taken to State Hospital.
County Judge Kowe issued a eommit-
ient on Friday for Mrs. William Mc-

Caffrey of tbiB city who was declared in-
sane by Drs. Stookwell and Mansfield.
Mrs. McCaffrey was taken toOgdensburg.

COMPABINS imports of manufacturers
-materials during January last with those
of the two preceding Januaries, renewed
activity is shown, according" to the fig-
wres prepared by the bureau of statistics.
The quantity of wool, for example, im-

hported in January,
24,000,000 pounds,

J

9, was more than
against 9,600,000, , p ,

pounds in January, J1908, and 18,000,000
pounds in January, 1907. Of lumber,
•here was imported, in January,'1909,
35,785,000 feet,., as against-30,744,001)
feet in January, 1908, and 44,747,000
feet in January, 1907.

A LiFK-sizB bust of former Vice Presi-'
- dent Fairbanks has been placed in a.nich

in the Senate ohamberjifi the Capitol
»nd this makes the eoliection of Vice
•Presidents' WStsoomptete, with the ex
ception of Theodore Roosevelt, which it
not yet completed, by James Frailer o
Maw York. The bust of Mr. Faiibankl
is the work of Franklin Simmons,
American sculptor at present residing 11
Borne. It is a splendid HkeneBS of
Fairbanks and is of white marble, liki
the others. In the Bame corridor an
buste of Andrew Johnson and John Ty
ler, two tVice-Presidenta who becami

These governments believe unquestion-
ibly that the'signing of the peace con
rentions at Washington on December
10, 1.907, by themselves and the Central
American republics, was virtually an

iknowledgment of their right and duty
maintain peace and order in Central

Local and Personal
Mr W S Nelson has eonfirfeU "to liia

home by illness *

Miss Ora Gtaisrn&n will leave'withia a
week for Denver, Col, where she will
make her future home 1,

Dr Charles K Lee, who has been con-
fined to b » bed for several months, s
slowly regaining his strength.

The Bridge w>ist club was entertained
on Tuesday evening by Mrs S £ Mead,
at her home on First street.

Mrs. Victorine Lee and Jfcas Sarah
Lewis sailed on Monday for a&.pitended
trip. They will see~Londbn, Paris and
other cities by automobile. - ' "

Attorney Elisha B Powell jias been
substituted for a New York flrfli to de-
fend the negligence action Of William
Parsons, of Granby against thle1 Ameri-
can Woolen company. f :;

. A first class stereoptieon~"entertain-
ment entitled, The Sign of the Cross will
be given in the Baptist church on' r Mon-
day evening, March 29, at 8 o'clock.

[ajor Crawford will be in attendance
and Mrs. Crawford will sing. Admission

U like to wear clothes that are becoming to
you; ar>d we like to see that you get sucn

clothes. " s
v Hart Schaffner & Marx

make the kind of clothes you ought tq \frear, and
we sell them. They're all wool in fabrics; in
style, tailoring and fit they're all right.

tni

Formal Opening, April 1-2-3
M. E. Young aud her trimmer, MiBs

Clare, have juBt returned; from N;ew
York city where they have^purcjWed a
large line of Spring Millinery, hats, rib-
bons and flowers. Her formal Spring
opening will occur on April 1, * 2, 3, to
Which the l\dies are cordially invited,

Mr C. I. Klngsbury Announces^Candid-
acy for County Clerk.'

Mxi Kingsbury was born in the towD
of Scriba about 43 years ago, -was educat-
ed in the public schools of this County
and is a gmduate of the OswegOsNormal.
He is a member ot Domestic/Orange No.

i.

DIED

Robert Dobbins, better known, by his
itage name Robert Riano, died from
ieart failure on March 5, at his home in
Sew York city

Mary Gertrude, the 17 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hutchens, died on Saturday, and the
funeral was held from^the Catholic
ihurch on Monday.

The remains of i). T. Morfa, aged 87,
a former renident of this city, * were
irought to this, city oh Wednesday for

interment in Mt. Adnah, The members
of Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., of which
the deceased was a member, had charge

of theburiat services." -1

The death . of Mantftster . Wort
aged 85, occurred at his-home in Os-
wego on Sunday after a long life of
activity a n a g o o d worsts. He was

^of the best known and most
highly respected residents of Oswe-
go county and his' d^ath will bring
sadness to a large circle.

The i county will extend sympa-
thy to Mr. and Mrs. W: H. Selleck of
Oswego. hi fclie sudden death of their

igfcfcer^$i$ Baker, aged 29. which
occurred aUher home in Yorkville

irsdiy^veninjj. The deceased was
very pdpularmith a, large circle. She
wii9.au entpusiaetic autoinobilist am
had probaVdy driven more miles than any
other dtt^er in the couDty. v About foui
years ago shei> was united in marriage
wfth Mr, 3oel Baker, who is anij expert
textile designer. Beside the husbani
the deceased is survived by her>parentB
and'one sister, Mrs. H. Trying ^ratt of
Oswego. The body was "taken
from where the funeral was held.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to tnank the'

and friends who so kindly assisted u;
during pur late bereavement; a),
thbse who sent beautiful flowers

Presidents, and WUiam A.'Wheeler, who.) Especially do w© thank Mr.
i «.w>; delivered the message toserved with President Hayes.

LEGISLATION is pending, and is to be

pressed to enactment if possible during
the'special. session, of Congress, intendr!
ed tp confer explicitly upon the Presi- j
dent full authority to govern the Canal!

cousin.

Fulton,, N. T,,
March 22, 1909.

Mrs. Perry Curkins

POT Blseases'o* the Skin.
Nearly all the diseases of the skin

*one and to administer its affairs accord-' such as eczema, tetter, salt "rheui
ing to his^discretion It is difficult to - and-^barbers' itfch, are characterizecj

v «ee how objection can be made to Buch by an intense itching antf smarting
legislation It seems to be desirable, which otten makes life a burden an

•' • ' " - • - • ' • > Q i k l i*TB _ , disturbs sleep and rest. Quick rellel
*om every point of view, that the Pie*. m a y b e had by applying Chamber•dent should have such power, and there
is already precedent for such a course,
on the part of Congress, in the case of
the Louisiana purchase, for example,
And again when Florida was annexed to
the'tlnited Sta{eB. •'••••

THBBB seems to be little doubt that a
clash between Nicaragua and Salvador is

It's jost as important to us tq see that you {jet the
clothes you ought tojhave, as it is to you. We can't
afford to make any mistakes in your overcoat or suit;
we want you satisfied. We know these clothes will
do It.

Suits!in all Styles $15 to $25.
New Stetson Derbies $3.50.

This Store is the home of /

Hart Schaffner 8c Marx

The House that Makes Good.

S. Lipsky & Son,

I

Rrst Street, Lewis Block, Fulton, N. Y.

-v, and Oswego County Poin.ona Grange,
and served as Lecturer at various Farm
Institutes under Conductor "Woodward,
refusing: further appointments- in that

ne by reason of private business inter-
s t s . • . , . ' .

Since completing his education, he hai
sen active as a breeder of imp'roVed live
took, particularly Jersey Cattre, and his
Oswego Herd" have ' won1 ih& chief
izes at leading exhibitions'iri this and

leighborug States. \ :

Mr Kingsbury was the first Secretary:
' the Oswego County Poultry j Aesocia-
on. After the resignation of: the late
ludley Miller, the first Superintendent
' the various live stpck aeparfcrnents of
le Oswego County Agrieultur&l Society,

le was appointed to aucceed^jtfr. jMiller
is Superintendent, and afterlttCeimsol-
dation with the .Oswego FalWaetcSy^t'rie
vas elected a ]0ireptor, a position l|e has
ince held, and is at present PH^Went

>f the Association, tje is aW> "a tnem-
jerofthe Sandy Creek and phoenix
Societies, and' trie Oswego County Fruit

B Association, and has ah excep-
ionallv wide acquaintance in th^ yarious
owns oTthe countrv.

On the request of the late Hfenry H
Lyman, Assemblyman Ainsworth." secur-
ed from Governor Morton, Mr. Kitigs-
luxy'B appointment as one of trie -Cdm-
Bissioners for Loaning certain-monies
jf the United States, and since tBat.time,
lointly with M. M. Earl of Sandt Creek,
ias had charge of » fund aVetaging
ibout flifty thousand dollars ($60,000) in

3h, mdrtgages, farms and city* proper '̂
, and the Cqmtroller testiflest11«" the
:ceptioaally careful managecnent of

this fund. The gross commission for]

..Third Anniversary Sale..
MARCH 27 TO APRIL 3

We have se-
cured some real
good bargains
for our custom-
ers and this will
be the

THE BEEHIVE STORE
J. H. St. Louis &Co.,

24 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

BIGGEST SALE
Fulton has seen
for some time.
You1 witt regret
it if you miss
it.

LOOK
The prices are right.

OVER THESE SPECIALS.

.Ladies' 10c Collars '. . . .3c
Gents' 25c Shield Ties, one lot

a t :•. 1 5 c
Special purchase of Ladles'

Handkerchiefs, extra value . .
. . . 5c and 10c

10c Card Never Rust Hooks, and'
Eyes at 5c

6c Safety Pins 3c
Bone Hair Pine, per dozen . . . . 5c
2 Be Hose Supporters . .19c
15c Hose Supporters 10c
Special value in Brooches, some- '

thing new 10c
5c Pants or Skirt Hangers . . . . —

S for 10c
White Metal Spoons 1c each
10c Bpok Straps . . 5c
Special lot Toweling, per yard

4«c

The question is do you need any. of them ?
don*t( just tell your neighbors.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE. • "-.<
•One lot of 12 flozen odd piece's

Japanese China at prices that can-
not be heat.
Glass Vases, worth 15c, for. . . tOc
China Pin or^Jewel Trays, worth

'10c, for 5c
25c Shaving Mugs 19c
Others, extra good value . . . . 10c
19c Candle Sticks 2 tor 2Sc
Glass Water Pitchers, worth

25c, at , . . .15c
30e Tumblers, per dozen . . . ,35c
SOe.Tumblers, per dozen' 40c
6-plece Chamber Set, worth

$1.70, at . : .S1-.44
Only two .sets Dishes^-112- ,',

•piece setrworth 112.00, $10.50

While you are here for these bargains, don't fail to get our prices on all regular
staple ai tides, a s we ca^ save you money every time you make a purchase.

If you

, i B /mtt-
WOODJENWAKE,

10c Carpet Beaters . . . . ' * 7c
10c Strainer Spoons . . . . ; . . ' . .,7c
50c Heavy Granite Dish Pans 89c
35c Heavy Granite Kettles and

Covers' at 35c
25c Heavy Granite Mixing
-Bowl at . . . . . . . . . . . : 19c

10c Knife Sharpeners at . . . . . . S c
One lot Galvanized Wash Tubs

45c, 55c, 70c
40c Enameled Dish Pans . . . .34c
A tew 33c Strainer PailB, light

weight tin,' at : . 28c
5c Kettle Covers . : . . . . . . .••;-. .3c
10c Kettle Covers 8c
30c WaBh Boards 21c
10c Egg Beaters . . . : . . .-,. .'... . 7c
10c Bowl Strainers . . . . . - . ,... i, ,8c
40e Coffee Mills .. . . . . .,,80^

this work has varied from $130 ••% IE16M' —
each per annum: traveling and^otberj
•necessary expens.es being paid^by, the. I
Qprifmissioners themselves, the n$ | com-
mission being but very little in excess off
the price of a surety bond suiSriieitly
arge to meet the requirement^o'f the

State. This office however, has! been
valuable as an instructor, particularly in
regard to the records of the rCWnty

llerk's office, several volumes of! which
are compiled by the Commissioners
themselves, and in the examination • of
titleB, foreclosure of mortgages and grant
ing of deeds to S"tateXands,'he |ias be-
come familiar with the reords (of the
other departments of the office.

Haying served the County of ,^)swego
so efficiently, as one of, its Loari Oom
missioners, Mr. Lingsbury now; comes
before the people and askB tĥ rn̂  to sup-
pbrlhis candidacy for the offlc6oICotiiity
Uerk. • " •" * • "

This is the most dan|erous/iime of
_. . . . . _ the year to catch cold, and Ifcis the

Iain's Salva It, .allays the ltchin hardest time to cure it.,. II yqu
and srnartftig almost instantly.. Mantf. shoujd take a cold, a fe^ doses of
cases ,h£tye .be.6n cured by; .Its1- use. Keniiody's,Laxative Cough Syi^p-will
FOE sale by E. A.. Putnam. 1 act very promptly. Its laxatiye ptiriT

ciple cur.es.; the cold by driving it
from tha-:system by a genjjevbirt
natar*l*aettoh of the howels.tPJSUdjren

like Kennedy's' TiiiailVe,

1 - Informal Reception
: The M6i'sl|(iS lG ©ass of the Freeby-
terian chutch'Wiil on Friday evening,
March,. 26, hold an imfocmal reception

Imminent, though the reports are 00n. I In the ol.urch parlots to which over 200
fflioting as to the actual existence of host-! rnvite«on8,hs.ve;beei5! .issued. Mr. Irv-

i S A S a v a g » o f | y ^ u s e willeivean ill

^ S p e a y y
Cough Syrup, as it tastes so; good,
nearly, like maple sugar. I t t l d
by all'DrugglBts. " ~

o f h o s t - ! tes;5!

iUties, and that PresidentZelaya 0fSica- i i n S A - S a v a g » ( o f | y ^ u s e willeivean ill-,
TOgua is at the bottom i f it. Evidently'ustrated lecture before the class and I

Contestants Selected
The High School facultylfftjjiyts %n-,

. _ . .. , . nounoea-the contestants in*rth'e.;-piize
these turbulent_jBP«bHcs need, to be their friendB on, whatl Baw with one 8 p e a k i m T oontest to \» held in May as
brought to a realization of the fact that eye". I follows; the Misses Eachael Lakej-Luoy

the Central American "peace pact" is A buffet luncheon will follow the re- Bridge, Ruth Switzer .and Kati'StewaM,

ception and lecture. - - J •' H J . U m - «mu. r.—.•

Far Easter.
We haye a splendid line of the

seasons best novelties, in

Belt Buckles, Belt Pins,
Cuff Links, Shirt Waist
Sets, Tie Pins Veil Pins,
Hat Pins, Fobs, Lockets,
&c,

ready for your-inspection.

You will need some .or all of

these- articles ^or wear with

your Easter suits.

It is becoming more and more

the fashion to present ones

friends with Easter gifts,. Olir

complete stock will make the

selecting easy.

Wm. CMorgan
113 Cayuga Street

Trial Jurors.
A panel of • thirty-six trial' jurors to

.serve at the April term of Supreme Cpurt
hich will open in this city April 5th,

fustice Rogers presiding, was diawn.
4. list follows :

Fulto —Peter Laplane, William Mo-
intosh, A. 1. Drake. :

Gonfitantia^—^Thomas Lovey.
Oranby—Floyd DiL-kenson.
Hastings—August Eggleston, George

Wa ing, Clarence Smith.
Hannibal—John Cowen, John Van

ilystine ^
Palermo—M. Krawley.
Schroeppel—John Merritt.

eomething more than printed paper.
Both the United States and Mexico were
(represented at this convention and are

and Messrs Ronald Allen, -Mills Garr,
Russel Guile, and Fred Dolbear,

If You Want a Home
parties to it, aud both will regard it their sfS uytoe^ Queen An̂ n cottage, No.

4uty to intervene in case of hostilities
-to the.extent ol using, force if need be With Cash Pauworth.

Jadjki

E . Q. McParland

TSie Enthuso eigar is good Jo-tfie Ao-
h ScentseaobatV C I&wis'sSmalfeScentseaobatV C

Shop.

, OUR WORK.

White Vest or
Shirtwaist

CAN'T BE BEAT

Modern Waty'Laundry,
Second and Cayuga .Streets.

The best known pill's and tfie best
pills made are DeWitt's Jjlttle Early
"Risers. They are small,veasy to take,
feentle.and certain^and are-sold by all
Druggists. s *

Financial \
For information pertaining to high-

Class investment propositiori, paying 7
per cent, preferred, big Syracus ein-
dustry, fong established, ca1! on'or ad-
dress me at once.' ;:

M. A. WHITMORE
123-124 Kirk Building, Syracuse

Contracllng Company Appeals.

-. The Fulton Contracting Company has
appealed.to the ApJoellataDiv^sion from
the verdict of $6,000 and $175;82 costs
rendered against it by a jury- here in"
January In favor of William Long, of
this city.; I t was a negligence action.

Guthrle Elected In Hannibal.

A. S. Guthrie was elected President of
the village,of Hannibal on Tuesday, de-
feating G. J . Shutts "by a vote of ,forty-
i3S to fotty-two.J. W. Edwards was
elected Trustee. Charles < loason* Ooi-]
lector, and W; C. Matteson, Treasurer.
Mr. Sliutts was on the Citizens' ficket
for President.

OASTORIA.
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For SaM
Five acres of grdund with good house
and barn. Price, $1,700, Sm>ll pay-
ment down, £

House on jjofth Fourth street. Mil im-
provements., Price,51,700 *2<j»down.

Houseion Nortri Seventh street;.' Erfce
$ 8 0 0 . , .;• '. • •

House on Fultonia Park. Prii|, J 9 0 0

Farm of S5 acres. . ;'

Farm of joo acr*. /?
Lots of other good bargains irfteal es-.
tate. v J

$8S Motot Boat,, 18 ft. lonE,'-44 inch
bfam, 11-2 horse Rdwer, Parser en^
gine, speed%inilsS-ian hoflr. * ...
$2300 THSb'espbuUt house oh-Wtst
Side,, electric . light, furnace, igas, all
modern, improvements—hardwood fin"
isK—cement vyalks. The "best bar*:
baft ever offered. Good • feajson for
selling. i

P. H. Ward
59 North Fourth St t Fulton

' {_

hi



* tlECTKlClTY HELPS ,y-

Electric Flatirons?
Take oft'; on FREE'TRIAL arid

satisfy yourself that they are

the best thing you could have,,

- We •guarantee them.for a year.

A new style . protects itself

against overheating. ,

Ask to see this iron.•-

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal
like mother used to make

Jy be made from GOLDEN SdBA$
-.sweet, nutty, healthful. When

next you order flour order Golden Sheaf,
made only by THUB BBOTHEKS.

|̂ ,.-, M|S. 3wits Oon(}e is .reported.. very-jll
' at her nom§ in Oswego. -*

Monday to close up the Store preparatory
to move it

Mrs F E Chubb spent Sunday in
'Geneva with her mother, Mis* S H
VanSanibrd, who is in a sanitarium-
where she is slowly gaining itf" health

Attorney A T Tendings has been ap-
pointed trustee for Eugene Wilcox, a
bankrupt, and the hearing will be held

Jiefore Referee u. B. Smith on March 25.

Mr. Mafyin Taylor has resigned his
position* #itfe the Union Pacific Tea com-
pany to accept one with the Grand Union
Tea company wtih headquarters a£ Mead-
vffle, Pa;

Metehants of Pulaski have decided to
diBContinuei the giving out of trading
stamps,' caBh register cheeks . for pre-
miujris, and all similar devices, after
April 1.

Oswego Times': Fulton parties are
negotiatingLfor the purchase of the Ham-
ilton House. ProprietorHammond said
to-day that within a few da^s something
may develop in. the matter.

Dr. F B. Foote of Parish has resigned
as a member of the Oswego Board of
Pension 'Examiners, his resignation to

Desirable lots betwee
street and; Broadway Jte SCL, r._
We have just one. ipnl;p>ni»
can have it. '*— ̂ Jj

Price until April ist, $80JBOo.

Whisker &Lovejfy
Insurance and Real Estate, i

44 South First Fulton,|t. I

"Master Porter Butts Is reeo4>erfHg
from an JllnesB ^

Mi's Jennie Barnes has returned
from New York city

Mis' Emma Weslfall has gone to
Portland, t>re , to make her1 iuture
home. x

feet O C Lowe Is very ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs C
Hammond

Mr *nd Mils Frank Porter -have
returned, frojn a few days visit with
Syracuse friends

The West Side & agitating starting
take effect on MarcSTSl. *HiT~expe<5tetf ̂ ~bank ofTts own Thus far |pthteg
that tfr. Pulsifsr of Mexico will be ap-
pointed to fill the vacaney.

No article received at this office un-
attention.; Two or

An 11-pound son was horn last wee!
"to*ftr. and Mrs. Daniel Jjienofthis city

Mrs, W. Jt,.Forsyth Jr., is , spending.}present lease held By-Mr. Eierceex-

Aree itenia ate l&ft out - this week be-
cause received without a signature. The
signature will not be published but must
be annexed as a guarantee of good faith.

::l% Js> liinted that the. city property,
south of Pulton 4P in a ̂ eryrun down,
condition, and that some one should
%h made to place it in a better condi-
tiofi heTore a" lease is executed^ the

. Brain-

Mrs. May F. WiHalrd has returned,
from a visit with Mrs. Frank Platt in
New York City. r *<*•'•; •-' ' - - ™

i^'ih*. Cavafia'of Sylvan Peach, who has
\been very -critically ill, is slowly impfov-

ing in ̂ ealth. ,

United States Express Agent L. J .
Whitaker has purchased from Mr. Chali-
is his Cayuga street, property.

plying on April 1.

Mr, John McMahon had the misfor-
tune, while engaged athis duties in the
Hunter Armsplant en^Thaisday, to get
a piece of brass, from a strip in which he
waB boring hQles, in h'IB eye, • causing &
Very painful injury. Dr. Anderson dress-,
ed the injured eye

Druggist and Mrs. Wade E. Gayer
are entertaining Mrs. George Graham
and daughter, Miss Annis Graham, of

Station Agent E. T. Jones has pur- Oriskany. MTS; Gayer and daughter
will, accompany , them Jiome, earlychasei from Mr. W. D. Peckham of

Adams, his residence on Cayuga steet
"% J . H. Jardine of this city has purchas-

next week.

Jesse B. Allen applied for-letters

•4

,!&$ the moving picture enterprise in Os- testamentary on- the estate*, of his
wego known as The Dreamland theatre, father, Henry A, Allen, Schroeppel,

, p o s i . f^hoJ^fh.^M% real AQd ,,$5,000 per-
sonal property. T̂he will directs; that
the, eatajtes*be divided as if he died
intestate. The son is the only heir.

It Is reported that Lieutenant W
W. Spencer will resign from the for-
ty-eighth Separate company in the
future. Mr. Spencer is a candidate
for the county clerkship and it 1
presumed that he wishes to deyote
his eBtire time to his c,anvas.

Manager F. A. Rudd of the local
store of the Union Pacific Tea com-
pany haB resigned his position, to
t,ake effect on March S7. Mr. Rudd
feas been a paiataking, conscientious
proprietor and his many friends are
hopeful that he will continue to
make his'home in this city. He has

tion as'eastrter dhO. bo6k-keeper in %be
J . L. Jones store, taking up her duties-
onv April 1. • .

' TheW-C T. U.,will'meetat the home
'. of Mfs. S. E. Morin, Oneida street, on

Friday at 3 p. m. March 26. All are in-
vited to attend:

Mr. George Sweet who was' called to
'' Fulton by the death ofhis mother, re-

tarnea to hiBhome in Merrill, Wiscoit-
,, sin, oh Tuesday.,

Special Prices on all Bra-s and Iron
Beds,'also Iron Cribs,: at Earl .& Browns'

'Furniture Store next Saturday andMon-

and SOUND
PGLIGY?

licy in a company that is
is as soiflid as you^bank,

Whaveyou^-policy that.is packed
by a company of which you know
nothing? f'

We will sell you SAFE INSURANCE
; and1 it • you •S'ish information regard-

,- IQK the policy whicĥ  you hold we
will be glad to supply 1$. *

Whitaker & Lovefoy
• Insurance and Real Estate
44 South First Street, •*' Fulton

tion.

Mr. W. MvHinsdale of the wee£ side
has decided that everything comes
him who waits', even mountains; \
earth being taken from the site of the
new woolen mill" is being placed on
portion of the old Willard property t
actly in front of Mr Hinsdale's proper-
ty and ft is sq high that it hides his view

( of the river. But Mr. Hinsdaleremarks
i in a philosophical manner that next
Summer he will be spared the expense
of goinfc to the mountains as they come
to him. .

definite has been^done
Mr William D Garr, who*is en-

gaged withvMr. Gilbert.L. Wells In
Old Mexico, 'is spending a f&# day0
with his paV^nts in this city.

Mr. William J. ̂ Murphy, $oh ,of
Mr. aid Mrs. C. S.;Murphy, has been
elected marshall of his class^n the;
Albany College of Pharmacy/

pocket-knife' to

krs Thomas Ferris is visiting her
er. in Oswego —- * "

Mrs Eugene Searles on Sunday enter-
ained her mother, M s A W - Thompson
•f Scriba

Mrss Nellie Gartland of Oswego has
been the recent guest of the Misses
Meahs

Miss Leila Church entertained as all
»ver Sunday guest, Mias Linda dileher
•f Syracuse

William Robertson Hughes .is sfpwly
convalescing from a weeks, illness with
grippe. . ,;

Mr. andjMrs, H. A. Walldorf enter-
tained on Sutday Mr. Fred Worthjngjton
of Syracuse, a former resident of their
home town.

Miss Hazel Lamson spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Hawes," in-
bouth Hannibal.

[rB. C. T. Lynch of Geneva has been
called to Fulton, by the serious illness of
her father, Mr. Thomas McCormaek,

Mr. RaymonTTti. Rich has resigned
his position as clerk in the Union
Pacific Tea store, to take effect:on
March 27.

On April 6, the Board of Education
will open bids^for coal to bemused in the
public schools mixing the coming wintei
The cool is to be delivered during-July
and August.

Peter Quirk, an employe in the Amer-
ican Woolen mUlj lost his watch las!
week; someone removing it from hi
coat pocket while the garment hung on
a nail. The loss was discovered when j
Quirk was getting ready to o home from I

First National Bank,
Fulton, N. Y.,

Pay? 4tfc Interest in its "RAINY DAY" Department.

Our Certificates of Deposit read:

•; . - With interest at 3<fe. per annum.

. " •' Interest at 4% if left Six Monttis.

No time lost.

Have you ever thought of the advantages of a checking

accounts. It saves paying bills twice. -

Just Before
Housecleaning

IS THE BEST TIME TO HAVE YOUR HOUSE PIBED FOR

GAS FOR LIGHT AND FUEL.

break into a cigar case in the billiard,
roorn^ in, t l j e^Ci^ns club last week
The bVofeen- knife kade was
the flqpr by the Case. -

OswBgp Tiniest A largev-delegaiipnj
from Canton Oawego visited Fulton JaBtJ
evening to witness the annual muster,"of [
Canton Fulton and the confering6|j|tie.
Patriarchs Militant degTee by Canton,
Syracuse. The visiting Cantojis were
meet by Canton Fulton and the Fultofi
-Odd Fellows' band and escorted to, the
I. O. Fi Temple. The temple is: a very,
commodious building, finely furnished,
owned and-occupied exclusively by the
Odd Fellows of Fulton. After the ceie-
•jnonies a banquet and social session fol-
lowed. Among the officers present were
Colpnel IC. F. Wright and Major F.
Webster, ofSyracuBe, and Colonel C. A^
peritley, Captain C. Harris and jLieuten-.
ants George Redfield and C. Sfierman,
of Oswego. C . ••: „ f.

w E extend you a cordial invitation to call at the J3-AS

OFFICE and look over our .stock of 1909 Gfas Fixtures;

Gas Ranges and Gas appliances.

A 4>h.9&e eall-ee aeaFd-from-yon will bring a man to your — ™

home or pLace of business to tell you exactly what it will cost to

do any job you may desire.

Fulton Gas Go.

- The % Lipskv &, Son clothing and
men's furnishing store, has been remod-
e led ft.nii i» mryrft p.nmTrmflioiift-fljK^ b©t̂
ter arranged.. Mr. Lipsky has purchased
for the Spring trade the largest line of
up-to-the-minute clothing to be found
in Fulton and he has placed extremely
moderate prices upon .the goods.

It has been stated by all of the out of
town papetB that the high bred dog be-
longing to Dr. H. S, Orchard hadj been
captured by the dog catcher and dis-
patched to its happy hunting grounds.
Considerable bloody detail accompanied j
the stories as to the dog catchers torn J

hand &c, as a result of his nght with j Owing to the company being unable to mak&terms for
the beast. A Times representative call-
ed upon Dr. Orchard on Tuesday for the their Store, tft© company is removing the store .
w version oflhe story and was inform-^ j . H h ^ f redemption by Saturday, March 2 7 .
ed that the dog was enjoying itself as of, ^ r / / *
yore, alive and well. There have been I
many conflicting rumors relative to the
,majter but this version should still the j

Opp. Clark House Phone 198 Opening Evenings

Kindly

99.86 % PURE
What? i

Our CLOVER
By Wnose authority— ;

The highest in the country.

We have the-official certificate
^o prove our statement, arid can
show it to customers. '

J , anii the price is right.

Gome and see the largest and

best stock of SEEDS in Oswego

County.. . , • .

Gilbert & Nichols Co,
FULTON, N. Y.

'tlha'f les Hart, who drives a grocery f

wagon for Hagan & Baldwin, collid- ,
ed with the West Side omnibus on
the West Side, near the factory, on
Saturday evening and was painfully
injured. There are conflicting stories
about how the accident occurred, but
it certainly cannot be attributed to
carelessness on the part of driver
O'Brien, as fie is always extremely
cautious in his driving. The young
man was thrown from the seat of his
wagon to the rofcdway and was seri-
ously injured. He was taken to Dr.
Anderson's office and, later was re-
moved to hiB home,- His mother was
an occupant of the omnibus at the
time of the^ccident and received a
great shock'when she found the in-
jured boy w.aB her son. The horses
driven on the omnibus are old and In-
capable of making the top of the
steely factory hill unless they start on
a gallop, and they often have to
make the effort several times before
reaching'the top. It would seem that
something might be done to compel
better service so far as the horses
are concerned. The question is fre^
qiiently asked as to whom the horses
belong.

Union Pacific (Tea Company,
28 East first Street, Fulton.

F. A. RIIDD, Manager.

That Princeton Special smoking tobac-
co is sweet and tasty. Try it, at the V.
C. LewiB Smoke fihop.g

Miss. Goldie Parks is Confined to her
home by illness

The American Woolen company is
making immense purchases of raw
wool, probably for use in the new
yarn mill as soon as completed. A
recent purchase by this company was
the heaviest of the kind ever made in
the United States.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS, suitable
for home or office, $2J».O0.and higher
Old machines taken in part payment
Good typewriters for rent J '^B standard
makes repaired and adjusted.

G. A. Ryther, 309 Park St., Fulton, N. Y.

EASTER
wilTSBon be here and the place

to buy

Easter Novelties,
Post Cards, etc.,
is at the 5 and 10c Store,

No. 20 South First Street.
M. A. BARNES;

Successor to E. E. Rappole.

Misa FUra Rudd will accep
tion in New. York city on May 1, hav-
ing resigned her position with the
Union Pacific Tea company.

WHY?
A Great Many People are

Enquiring Why Our
PRICES are so much
Lower than other dealers.

WELL
That's very simple, we conduct our

business on a cash basis. W s
have no bad accounts, therefore;
our prices to you are lower, be-
cause you do not have to help
pay for what the other fellow-
beat us out of.

THEN
If yoji are tired of paying for

shoes that the dead beats wore out
trade at the

The Cash Shoe Store,-
WELLS & BECKWITH.

Specials This at Patterson's
1 Lot of i7c Prints at 5ie yard. • ; \ - J # 4 ^

16c and 18c Galateas at 12 l-^^ yajpd; 8c Apron Ginghams at 6c yard.

Our Spring Opfeiing c^ Dr̂ r Goods, Millinery, etc.
. ' '• ': * WBNfccur Next Week " ''

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 1st, 2nd and 3rd. .
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Business Cards
A T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S first St. Fulton, NV

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTpN. N.V
Over Rbsenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Stjeet " "

3. J.
Attorney and Courisellor-at-Law.

*e UNIVERSITY B L ' K , S1BACD81J . .N.J

Careful and prompt attention paid to
flf legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE. 227-2819 ONEIDA STEBBT

orvioB Hntms-P t> 9 A. M. l to»an<S7ta
DP,«.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ot the

ffyp, Ear, Nose and Throat
O L A S S E S CAREFULLY FITTED

flourj: 9 to 12 a. m. , 2 to 5 apd 7*0 8 p . m
218 Onelda street , Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JUADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL
LEOE OP DENTAL SURQERY.

356 S. Fourth Street
irtal attention given to the preservation
or the natural teeth; also crown anc
bridge work. Anesthptlcn need for pain
i«MH extraction

S . BrOWn,Brown&SHunte,
Foneral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 06
Night calls promptly attended (rom

residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJAMES CObB & SOTfc
Undertaking and Fufnitcre

• EDWARD P. COI E,
Embalmer and Funeral 0.rector

Kl. . 148. R<*«l<lene« over atore. No. 4<

South Fi rs t S t ree t FultOH.

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N .Y.

Legal Notices

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote yoy regard-
ing rny husband, who wasv suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
Was superanuated by the North.
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said Jie
would die. You advised /Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised/and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference in
1904. gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work arid does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel th_t I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use.'1

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

.This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
I*t does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle'to your druggist and get
your money back.

In pursuance of an order of C. I. Miller, Si
wgate of the County of Oswego, New YorV
notice is hereby given, according to law, to ail
{persons having claims against Nancy R. Crosby.
late of the city of Fulton, in said county, de
ceased, that they are required to exhibit the

, aaine, with the vouchers therefor, to ' the sub-
scriber, at the law offtces of Piper & Ri<
city of Fultonj^WiThe county of Oswego, Ne-
YorH, on or^Kefore the lath day of Mardi.A. D.,
1909.

Date^this 8th day of September, A.D.,.1908.
ARVJN RICE, Executor

Cour t
During the year 1907 and until otberwi

ordered, terms of the iSnrrogate'B Court of n
County of Oswego, will be held a.s follows:

On Monday of each week, except In i-
month Of August, a t the Surrogate's r>nV <
th<3 eti? of Ofiwego, at 10 o'clock a m,

On t,nt< second Thursday oj each i^oulb, <-
« e p l August, a t the Court House In the v«

of Puiaskl, a t 10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above appoint"

falls on a holiday trie Court will bp held the
CLAYTON I .MlLl iER,

Purrosute

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

I t cleanses, soothes,
<faeals and protects
the diseased mem.
ferane resulting from
Catarrh and" drives
away a Cold'in the ____
Head quickly,' Be- I I A U _"_•%#_•_*
storea the Series of l ift I W L V L K
Taate and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drag-
gists or by mail, In liquid formy,75 cents,
Ely Brothers, 5£t Warren. Street, IJew York.

PATENT
I Free »oVlae, how to obtain patents, trade rr""*1"!

^ t M r t t , |N ALL C O U N T I E S .
_ __ . wte s direct with Washington Saves /me,
I money dndoften tne patent, '

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

GASNQW

Bigger Than» the Sun.
A minute parallax 01 about one-sis

tleth1 of a second of arc found foi
Axcturus by Dr. EUkin gave a most
astounding result- This small paral-
lax implies a distance from the earth
equal to about 12,000,000 times the
sun's distance. This vast distance
would produce *\limlnution of light ot
about thirty-fire and one-fourth mag-
nitudes, so that the sun placed at the
distani-e of Arcturus would be reduced
to a star of only nine and three-fourths
magnitude. It would not be visible
with an opera gla^s. Arcturus Is
therefore in round numbers nine and
one-half magnitudes, or over 6,00C
times brighter than the syn would be
at the same distance. Assuming the

ame density and brightness of sur-
face as the sun. the diameter of Arc-
turus would therefore be about sev-
enty-nine times the sun'a diameter,, 01
over 68,000v000 mile^s, and its raisa
about 500,000 times the mass of the
sun—figures well calculated to "stag-
ger the imagination."

Why Sailors Like "Scraps."
It has lonp been observed <that the

eallpr, Whether in commercial \<w gov-
ernment service, takes a peculiar de-
light in "mixing up" with the blue-
c o a t b u t this inclination has been at-
tributed more to a natural exuberance
which comee with a land leave, ac-
cele^ited somewhat by artificial means,
than to animus, inherent with deep sea
life. But why this feeling? Perhaps
it i s that t&e Btrlct rules of marine
gervlce, the long periods of close con
flnement to which the Beaman Is sub-
jected, make him a hater of any on«
who wears the emblem of authority
when he Is temporarily enjoying free
dom on ebore leave away from the re
etraints aboard ship. The sailor wants
liberty in its full sense.,and, realizing
that the blnecoat Is the cbief obstacle
to his obtaining it, be develops a firm
conviction that the policeman ought (tc
be trounced on general principles. In
time it becomes his chief peaceful am
bitlon.—Brooklyn Standard Union.

Poetic Justice.
A certain couple in a New England

village, each the parent of six children,
had meted oat to them a kind of poetic
justice In which they failed to see the
poetry.

The woman, a widow, pleading thai
she had no home and was therefore
unable to care for her children. Indue
ed the loeaJ authorities to admit them
to an orphan asylum. The man, a
widower, pleading he had no house-
keeper and therefore no one to care
for his children, induced the authori-
ties to admit his. sfe also. Thereupon,
being freed from all lncambrances,
these two married.

All went f'well for a few months,
when the authorities, learning of the.;
situation, promptly dispatched the
twelve children back to their parents,
and, the woman no longer able to rep-
resent herself a s homeleBB or the man
as without a housekeeper, they were
forced to receive them.

Andrew Dippei

era,
In Concert

• and

In Drama. Augustus

1
~^ rriJ 'dramatic, operatic "and mu

' sicnl season of 1908-9 will go
down in history as one of eur-

' passing interest and onê  mark-
ed by novelty In many respects

While the dramatic stage has always
been a pcolifle field for exploitation .of
novelties the same cannot be Said of
the operatic stage. But the modern
trend of opera is to recognize the pop-
ularity of the new, the hovel and in a
measure the sensational, • . -

The advent of Oscar Hammersteln
of New York into grand opera,. witb
his Manhattan Opera House and his

HABY GARDEN ASX> AND]

Philadelphia Opera House and his
stock of down to date 'ideas* has bad a
marked Influence on the present trend
of grand opera in this country.

He' makes a particular point of pro-
ducing new and untried operas, a haz-
ardous venture at best, though the re-
sults have not as yet^caused Mr. Ham-
merstein to swerve into more conserv-
ative channels. • I'y

Naturally his doings have bacj^a sort
of reflex influence at the Metropolitan
Opera House, where ' Slgnor'i !*13_tti-1
Casazza and Herr Andreas Dip$Hir are I
In authority. ,:.

Mr. Hammerstein will defy public
opinion aurf present "Salome" this sea-
son. While the Metropolitan Opera
company was forced to take off its
"Salome" two seasons ago because of
Its alleged grewsqmeness, Mary Garden
will be seen at the Manhattan Opera
House in a most elaborate and realis-
tic production. When Miss Garden ar-
rived in New York recently a newspa-
per stated that she brought with
her. the bead of John the Baptjtet
and the silver salver on which it rests.
She carried the head eIn a big square
box. What a pleasant traveling com-
panion for the beautiful prima donna 1

Miss ^Garden Is enthusiastic about
"Salome." This Is apparent, for not only
has she broiT.ght her own "fier&d̂ jf John
the Baptist with her, but she has learn-
ed to dance on her toes like a ballet
premiere. Sue has also beencoachedla
the part by Richard Strauss, who
wrpte the music.

The prima donna consenVed to de-
•scribe her costume, but she was ex-
troaaely modest about It. She insisted
that,,there is nothing v,ulgar or sug-
gestive in her "dance of the seven
veils."

"My costume,1' Miss Garden said, "is
of transparent flesh colored silk. Only
my feet and arms are bare, I assure
you. I wear no jewels except a ruby
and an emerald ring."

Miss Garden was asked to describe
the operation of shedding the seven

country with the head of John the
Baptist in a box Miss Parrar's press
agent decided that she was engaged to
be married to Antonio Scotti, the fa
mous Italian dramatic baritone, for he
knew of several newspapers that would
print the story; At present the s_core is
about even, but very probably "one or
the other of the publicity promoters
will soon decide that some foreign
prince has presented his star with a
diamond necklace valued at $48,000.
Perhaps Miss Garden has a little (he
better of it nowT-s she arrived on the
same steamship ,with Andrew Carnegie
and was photographed standing witb

Two recent a
add flavor to the. season's pmsical af-
fairs are Mme, Ceclle Chaminade, the
celebrated French woman composer,
aod Albert Spaldlng, the youthful vio-
lin genius, an American.'

Mme. Chaminade is engaged tn a con-
cert tour extending from ]Sew York to
Milwaukee. Her vogue among the
young women piano players of Ameri-
ca is amazing.

Young Spalding, who has received
the most flattering notices from the
critics of London, Paris, Berlin, Flor-
ence, Vienna, etc., made his debut in
Paris June 6, 1905. His next appear-
ance la the capital Francaise was with
Adelina Patti, Colonne leading the or-
chestra. Then came a successful tour-
ney in Europe at Vienna, Berlin, Os-
tend, through the provinces of France
culminating in Florence lit a concert
with Saict-Saens.

In England Spalding was particular-
ly well received, and his concerts with
Henry Wood, with Hans Rlchter, with
the Philharmonic society, .were wel
patronized musical events.

His last year has been well filled,
two concerts in Paris with Cortot be-1

Ing particular features. -
JuBt what drama will this season win

the coveted title of "the play of the
year" is now an agitated question.
Whether or not the "plat of the year"

Death In Various Forms.
A crank came running Into the office

and said that a man swallowed a two
foot rule and died by inches. The edi
tor started out at once to learn fur-
ther particulars of the death and. meet-
ing Dr. Martin, told him about the L
case. He sfild that was nothing: that bet
had a patient once who swallowed â
thermometer and died by degrees. A:
couple of bystanders jnst then.chipped
In. <vOne of them said it reminded him
of a fellow Hi Knnsas who swallowed

The Kind Ton Have Always Bonght, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has home the signature of

• and has been made nuder his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Oounterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good "are But
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o£
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. i t cures Diarrhoea ai«J. Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have A l i p Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THE CENTAUR CDMMNV, TT MUflfU

A Methodical Being.
Â man of method who attended to

everything on schedule time, whether
it was work or recreation, had the
fortune to fall in love when he had
passed the age of forty. The mistress
of his heart put up with, bis oddities.
He had regular uights for calling upon
her, regular hours for coming and
going, regular theater and club nights,
etc. In fact, she looted upon his re*gu~
laritj as something admirable.

Things had been going on in this
way lor two years, and finally the
great crisis came. They were to be
married/The day was fixed, the wed-
ding clothes were made, the guests in-
vited, and the minister was engaged.

At the appointed time they were^all
assembled. The bride was dressed, the
wedding presents were displayed, but
the bridegroom came not. The bride
wept and fainted, but it did no good.
Finally Borne friends of' the delinquent
groom hurried away to see if be could
be found. He could. He was at home
in his room, reading as unconcernedly
as if he bad never contemplated get-
ting married.

"What is the matter? Why don't
you come to your wedding?" shouted
his friends. ~—•

The man of regular habits laid down
bis book.

"I am vety sorry," he said, "but this^
& my regular day for staying at home
and reading. I forgot it when I made
the engagement. Tne wedding will
have to be postponed."—fcondon Tit-
Bits.

Pretty Thin.
"My dear," said a thin little Brigh-

ton man to his wife, "this paper says
that there is a. woman down in Devon-
shire who goes out and chops wood
with her busband." ^N"

"Well, what of it? I think she could
easily do it if he is as thin as you are
I have often thought of using you to
peel potatoes with."

The thin man laid down his paper
with a sigh that sounded like the
squeak of a penny whistle.—London
Answers.

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
S Time at M. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
S.4S a. m. Train No. 335
S.lOa. ni.. Dally " 337
11.SI a.m. , •' 301
3 40 p. tn., Dally " 351
0.19 p. m " 303
10.15 p.m., Dally .-; " 315

SOUTHBOUND
8.00 a. m .". Train No. 302
9.39a. m., Dally " 318
.2-24 p. m , " 350
S.00 p m.. Daily " 328
7.10p. m " 342
9.34 p m,. Daily '* <836

She said it must he seen to be.a "a pistol and wrat «'ff easy. The othei appreciated. The_ Paris information
one said he had a friend who took a agrees wltl^tbis. ' ;
qurtrt of app'ei'ack and died tn good A rival of Miss Garden for operatic
spirits.—Exchange. honors Will be Geraldine Farrar, the

, , ,.'«n. . ' .. young and unusual lyric soprano who
All Bight, ' will.aga'a appear with the MetropoH-

"Ttmt girl's all right," said the tau Orjera House company. The press
blond, girl W the dressing room after agents of these talented young woi^en
shi> had looked everywhere for her are woi'uug overtime to keep the lin-
overshoes "The due who has just aginary idventures of the stars before
left, she's gone off with both the right the public gaze As soon as Miss Gar
overshoes and left me the left ones"— den's piess a^ent sent out the storj
Kew York Times. " that she perambulated around £b»e

AiTTONIO BOOTTI AHD GBKALDIHB
has yet been produced is a point diffi-
cult to determine. If it Is true, as
some argue, that "The Devil" is to go
Into history as the greatest dranja of
1908-9, then which ijersion of the plaj
should gain preference, that of Man-
ager Henry W. Savage, with Edwin
Stevens in the lead, or that of Harri-
son Grey Fiske, with George Arliss7
Up to the present the Salome dancers,
legitimate and vaudevillian, hav^ been
about the only features to equai the
popularity of "The Devil," and, accord-
ing to some of the ministerial critics of
the stage, the Salomes and "The DtT-
U" are closely related. "The Devil" Is
now played by no less than ten compa-
nies In different parts of the country;'
ah of wWch were sent out oy the two
managers before named.

If "The Devil" is the most popular
play, Billie Burke is the most popular
actress now playing in New York. In
uL<ove Matches" at the Lyceum thea-
ter she has risen to new heights as an
artistic portrayer of latter day roles,
and her well known beauty has not
proved a very Revere handicap.

Augustus Thomas, the leading play-
Vright,.Is a political stump speaker of
no mean power and was offered $1,000
by vthe party to whiefi he belongs t
make speeches for two wfeeks during
the recent .presidential campaign. He
refused the money, but made the
speeches.

Immediate Results.
Mrs. Hinuesy—Jamie, phwat's thof

noise? James—'Tis little Î addy Mul-
ligan pokin' a<\shtiek into th' ribs o'
C-isey's goat. Mrs. Hinnesy—Ah, he's
s*1 topped now! James—No, mother:
he's goin' yet. I think he won't shtop
till he strikes th' house.—Exchange.

A Little Slow.
••[low's collections at your church.

Eni(luer Shinn?"
"We'll, we ain't uebber had to stop

in do middle ob a collection to go an'
empty de box." — Louisville GourieT-
Journal.

A Grateful Man.
"Whenever 1 look at my wife," said

rue husband of the celebrated fattest
woman on earth. "1 feel that 1 have
a great deal to be thankful for."—
Chicago Tribune.

Industry beeps the body healthy, the
mitid elear. t h » hear t -whole , the purip
full .—8imm^n9 P

An Ancient Sword.
A Japanese sword used, by one of the

emperors abo^t 800 B. C, Is still in ex-
istence,

Sour stomach makes sour people.
It makes your disposition sour—you
become disliked because of your sour
nature. Eveny bit of it can be
stopped just as soon as you take
something to digest the food you eat.
Sour stomach is caused by too .much
acid arising from undigested food.
Kcdolfor Dyspepsia and Indigestion
will digest any kind of food in any
combination at any and all times
Keep your'stomach well by taking
vr,rfni "«w and then. Sold by all
Druggists.

Time Card in Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.

Trains L^ave Fulton
•v!_icaeo Limited for alt points West...n & 47 kit
•BxpreBB for Gsweio. 11 00 "
•Milk: lorOawejo .. B 16 PM
•Ontario Day Express for oswego 7 89 ••

8OTJTH BOUND
Express for New YorK. ...; „ . . . . . , . . . 7 0<UM
'Milk for Sidney 9 i s ••
Limited for Hew York li so ? _
•Express lor Norwich 8 23 •'
<« j i Stops to leave New York Passengers.

t Dally exoept Sunday.
* Runs telly.

PuaenRrr rates two c*nta poi mile. r*ull
mas Buffet Sleeper* Pan <r • >r Heel!til ng Chair
Cars On all trains Foi (leke's a <<1 ln;u<_t<i<10D
fcpplj to TlCke' AgeQi or suWietsa
J. C. AKDWWON, O. A. P*(1E.

Tr-flOo M«fta?er, Traveling Agenl.
68 BeaTw 8i., Mew Yorlt. Oueiaa, M. »

County Court Appoii tirents
ant to ptatute, I hc-rpby appoint the Q

>t ib*1 Oswego ^County Court to be
hereafter bulri until otherwise orderni, for
t e trial of Issues of far-t, as follows*

Fourtli Monday In Mwrch, Couri Houfte.
faifiBkJ

Kour'h Monday In May, Court House,

s^cnnii Monday in September CnurtHouae
I'olasfci.
Fourth Monday In November, Court Huuse,

1 herebv deRienar« the same terms for trlaO
iiad aetormlnation of iiidtfiimeuts, and for
the hearing and •wmsactlcm of other crim-
inal buslnesK and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend enob

Terms for ihP heating mid decision of m o -
' aiid apueals nud trial?', and otbei

rUhoQia jn
an a

proceedings
f l i

nd trial?, and otbei
Jury, will a l so be held

On Monday of ea<*h week, except'Jn>y and
An Bust, a t JudK^'B Chambers. Oswego

Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909,
Louis ,C. ROWE,

"* Oswegn oounty J a d g B .

TRADE MABKS
DESIGNS

0PYRIGHT9&C
Anyone sending ask«l«h ana description may

niilclclr anceri-iiln our oi'luioix free whether an
liiVenMon 1B probably nntentable,' Oororannlcn-
UotiBatrlollycouBdential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
oont tree. Oldest auencf for Becnrlnspatettts.

Fntents tuken tbrouttli Bluim A Co. fecelre
iptcial notice, rrhlioutchnrco. luthe

Scientific JSntcijcan.
A banflsomel? Hlnotratofl wpok\v T nnro»t dr*
culalltm or tiiirecleniiuolniirnnl, l e r m s . f S *
yww fournjontLs.fi. floldbyall •newidealort.

K
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Aids Nature
\ T b e great euccew of Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Dis-

covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Disdovery" supplies Nature with body-build-
ing, tissue-repairing, inuicki-niaklng materials, in con-

' densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
•i supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest

lood, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" re-establishes «he
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves—in
Mhort establishes sound vigorous health.
, gt yoar dealer often aometbln^ "Ittmt am doorf,"

it la probably better FOR MM—It pays better
tint you are tblnking ot the care not the profit, mo .
there a nothiaH "Juat aa ttood*' for yoa. Say ao. \

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-
" ioine Simplified, 1008 tmgfs, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date.

Edition, paper-bound, sent lor 21 one-Cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only. Cloth-bound, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R . V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y .

England's Generals.
There has not been an- English gen

eral since Maryborough. Wellington
'was born at Dangan-'castle, Meatb, of
an old Irish family called Wesley and

- christened in Dublin. Wolfe was born ̂
-at Peraeaux abbey. Klldare, and ebris-
tened at Westerham—nearly in the
same case as the Erontea (Brunty).
Hia. grandfather defended Limerick
against Wll'lam III. *

Sir John Moore and the Napiers were
Scotchmen, and so was Abercromble
(Egypt); so were Kapler of Magdala.
Crawford and Clyd£. Wolseley, Rob-
erts and.Kitchener are Irish; so was
Gough.'-^The generals and statesmen
who saved India to Great Britain were
Keill, Nicholson, the two Lawrences
(Irish), Edwards (Welsh) and Rose
(Scotch).

I know of Wolfe because my great-
grandfather served under him at Que-
bec. His Irish, birth was corroborat-
ed to jae by Captain Dunne, onee well
fcnowji In literary circles of a Queens
county family. I don't know whether
Scotchmen like to be called English,
but certainly. Irishmen- do not—Lon-
don News. s

A Queer Battle.
A traveler in South Africa tells of a

singular combat that he witnessed. He
?was musing one morning with his
eyes on the ground when he noticed
a caterpillar crawling along, at a rapid
pace, followed bx/tmndreds of small
ants. Being quicker in their move
ments, the ants would cutch up with
the caterpillar, and one would mount
his back and bite htm. Pausing, the
caterpillar would turn his head and
bite the ant and kill his tormentor.
After slaughtering a dozen or more of
bis persecutors the caterpillar showed
signs of fatigue. The ants made a
combined attack. Betaking himself to
a stalk of grass, the caterpillar climbed
up tail first, followed by the ants. As
one' approached he seized it to his
jaws and threw it off the stalls. The
ftnts, seeing the caterpillar had too
strong a position "for them to over-
come, resorted- to Strategy. They be-.

. gan sawing through the grass stalk.
In a few moments the stalk fell, and
hundreds ^of ants pounced upon the
caterpillar. It was killed at once.

Most women who have bad com-
plexions have dyspepSa, .or at least
indigestion, which eventually becomes
dyspepsia. To; hive fine, fair skin
and healthy, rosy cheeks you have-to
have first of all good, healthy, perfect
digestion in order that you may
have rich, red blood. . Keep your
stomach well by taking Kodol for
Dyspepsia and Indigestion occasional-
ly—just when you fleed It. It is
jjleasant to take. Sold by all Drug-

Taking the Stop.
It, happened whlle^r marriage was

being celebrated.v/fbe bridegroom did
not have the>>4isual h'appy,. b,asbfuJ
look. Inst<ga&/be seemed to be profound
ly unhappy and fidgeted about, stand
Ing first on one foot and .then on the
other.
*"So patent was his" state "of mental un
quiet that the "best man" deemed it j
expedient to elucidate the mystery
4rHae~ye lost tjtie ring-?" he solicitously
Inquired. '

"No," answered ..ihe unhappy, one,
"With a woeful look; "the ring's" safe
enough, but, man, I've lost my en-

' thusiasm."—London Scrap.

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPItALS.

Soheme Proposed" For Selecting Sitei
• .For Thess Institutions.

.Albany, March 23.—Considerable in-
terest has been aroused over a dis-
cussion which has broken out fr^sh
ly this year of the locations of hospi-
tals for tuberculosis patients. • Under a
law passed two or three yfears ago re-
strictions were made as to whgre such-
hospitals might be located, and one re-
sult of* this was that It became^pra
cally Impossible to" select a usite for
such an institution. An attempt was
made to secure the repeal'of all this
legislation because it was felt that it
was ah Injustice. Some who were in-
terested came to Albany this week, and
the whole subject was taken up with
the leaders in the assembly. An a re-
sult of the conference a bill has been
drawn which provides that In any lo-
cality where it is proposed to locate
s&ch an Institution the site shall be
agreed upon. If. possible, .by the state
health commissioner and the loeal
health authorities. If they cannot
agree, however, the matter ia to be r&-
ferred to'a board of which the speak-
er of the assembly and the lieutenant
governor are members, which shall
have final jurisdiction in the selection
of a site. With the agitation which is
going on In all the large cities and the
particular interest which is aroused
over the care and treatment of tuber-
culosis patients, this Is considered one
of the most .important lufejects with
which the legislature will bars to deal,
If not In its immediate nsulta at toast
in establishing a policy which la jean
to come will be of Importance all ov«r

the state. ____^
," A Pleasant PhyBic. *

When you want a pleasant physli
give Chamberlain's Stomach ^ant
Liver Tablets a trial. They are mW*
and gentle in their action and always
produce a pleasant cathartic effect.
Call at E. A. Putnam's druV store for
a free sample.

r Chaucer's O.r'.cial Positions.
Chaucer held mauv unices about the

British court and ur.dev the govern-
ment and was more actively engaged
in public affairs thlH any poet
celebrity sij&e ais time. It la true
that he started hi sufficiently lowl;
fashion. Appointed comptroller of th-
':ustom9 of wool, skin and leather i
tfie port of London, he was obliged i
keep the books and fill in commercla
documents with his own hand. 1 n
'dnejc&ane he was promoted to be
comptroller (rf patty customs and more
than once-Wok a distinguished, share
In embassies.and other diplomatic mls-
flons.—Argonaut,

. Imprests^.
"I ararear to "have made something

of anllnipresslon on that man over.;
there," remarked a young lady,at a:
•wedding party.' "He has been .looking
at me ever since-1 arrived."

"If you mean that one with: the
black mustache, he's the detective en-
gaged to look after the presents!" said
a friend:

Very Little Change.
"It's three years since I was in this

city," said a stranger in a restaurant
as he was walking out after'finishing
"his dinner; "city looks the same,"
• "I don't find much"changer* respond>
ed the waiter as he took up the nickel
that was left on the table.

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy-
ff, Qa. August 87. 1006.

MBGSRS. H. C. DEWITT & Co.. '
Cbibago, 111*.

Gentleman:—
. In 1897 1 had a disease oftho stomach

and bowels. Some physicians told melt was
Dyspepsia, some Consumption of thgXtinZf,
others caid consumption of the Bowels. Ona
physician said I 'would hot live until Spring,
and for four long years I wasted on a little
boiled millc, soda blscults^doctors* prescrip-
tion* and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded
$ market. I could not d | ' "'

Mifipiii
liiYil

Measure Designed to

Iflection ballot to prevent fraud. The
'.^ames, of'candidates f or nominations

., t6v i)iibile office are to be grouped un-
;;Ser the titles of tfie respective offices
,'in a column to the left on the ballot.

In a column to tne right are to be the
'names of candidates to be_elected_at
,h.the primaries for places" on "party com-
f mlttees, whlchv. under/the bill, are em-

dates for nominations.
The designation of party candidates

,. for nomination by party committees is
'I',,., limited to such committees aa are or-

Tfl UHMIUATE ganized "and *act under specific proyi-
lU HUnlinfliCi: slons of the bill. And it is further
• - . I,, .provided that designation of nominees

1 _ .; by committee shall be permissive and
~\%\ not mandatory.

The committees recognized in the
On the Introduction of the, Bill

Meets Strong Objection From Repub-
licans In Both Houses—-Proviiion For J frU as nominating agents for the re-
ft Genera) Enrollment In All Eleotidfi, : spectlve parties are the state conimit-
District* of the State-Nomineee^by tee- t h e congressional district commit-

uiL* : ' tee, the senatorial district committee,Committees to Be Filed Two M6rtt|is
In Advance of the Primary Day.
Counoil of "Committee and Candidates
to Prepare Party Platforms—Com-
plete Change In Party Machinery.

the judicial district Committee, the as-
Bembly district committee, the county
committee, the city^conimittee, the
borough / committee,, the municipal
court district committee, the alder-
manic district committee and the

%DQYQU KNOWVICK QUALITYSEEDS<^p|
V i c K ' s G a r d e n a n d F l o r a l G u i d e tells ho* to success-

pHiilIy grow Vick Quality Vegetables, Flowers and Small Fruits. Volume
f information and culture directions for the Gardener and Farmer. ^
Vick'8 Mikado White Aster four to five inches in dnmeter, like a great
Chrysanthemum; the King of-the Aster fimilyry The regular retail pnee is .
25 cents a packet, but we send the Catalogue and Aster 7l0*
Vick'a Scarlet Globe Radish, Ailsa Oraig Onion and lemon Cucumber,
three great vegetables retailing for 25-cents, but we send the Catalogue • ••
and one packet of each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,. , . . . . . 101* ID C*

Ask for the Catalogne amyway: It 's free, ~-
T43STainSU J A M E S V I C K ' S J J O N S ROCHESTER, tf. Y.

Albany, March 23.-Govemor Hugh*?!4 ̂ ' ^ ££££{ c o ^ l t t e T T*ire"ta
primary bill has been introduced in | ;nothlng in the bill to prevent any par-
both houses of the legislature. In the : ty from having other committees for
senate It was presented by Senator I campaign or any other legal purpose.
Hinman of Broome county arid in the - but suc.h. committees cannot be vested
assembly by Mr. Green of Kings. ltrf\ with any of the duties or powers reg-
Introduction caused an-outbreak of op̂  u i a t e d by the bill.
position by members of both houses!, Candidates for the nomination for

• . , ,1 „ T1 „ „ a. •„* i public office can have their names
and of both parties. It follow* in most, J ^ OQ ^ ^ ^ fay ^ o f
particulars the outline of the»scheme j t W Q m e t h o d s O n e m e t h o d ^ tnrwigh-(-
presented by Governor Hughes in his-; aesiKimt lon b y t h e proper party com-
speecb before the Brooklyn Young B&'^mlttee. The other is by petition, as ispublican club three weeks ago. The"! the case in independent nominations
bill was referred to the judiciary com- \ tor election nô

Senator Raines
against the

mittee in each house.
declared emphatically
measure. "The authors of this meas-
ure," he said; "have practically bolted,
their party. The Republican platform,

Meetings Open to Pubtlc.
It la provided that the party com-

mlttees must meet to designate party
candidates for nominations on the

'̂ 'eighth Tuesday preceding the Septern-their party. The Republican p a m ,
which should, bind all party men, has * e r primary.' The meetings must b<
be-n thrown aside and Its princlpjies : p p e n t o t h e P*bl ic- T h e r G m u s t *>
repudiated."

roll call of the members, and •'each
(member must be given an opportunity

Speaker Wadsworth, who has b e e n ; ; ™ ™ ^ " ^ - - ^ ; o f V candidate,
strongly opposed to any direct primary
aystera, said:

"I look upon the committee plan aa
one of the most ghastly jobs ever per-
petrated on the people of the state.
It Is nothing more or less than a statu-
topy-Jioss system, I have been very
much impressed by the. statement of
Senator Davenport about the nominal
tlon of candidates by committeemen In
open public meeting. I cannot ade-
quately express my opinion of such a
provision. It is merely calling the
roll in public after the deal has been
made."

8sn«tor Divenport's Statement.
The Davenport stafement to which

the'speaker refers was an.authorized

county In 'consultation with Governor
Hughes and Senator Hinmaa had pre-
pared, giving the provisions of the bill
as understood by the governor.

The chief provisions as outlined in
this statement are:

Designation of candidates -for nomi-
nation by party committees Instead of
conventions, as;at present.

[- All candidates for party committees
to be nominated by petition only by a
special number of enrolled voters to be
elected annually.

The basis of representation of each
commltteeman to be proportionate to
the vote cast In his district for the
candidate of his- party for governor at
the presiding gubernatorial election.

The state committee to be elected
,fcom congressional, senatorial or as-
sembly districts, aa the*parties may de-
termine.

An official primary ballot with the

•post
Then thereimust be a second roll call,
•when each member who dealres • to
vote shall do so by arising and an-
nouncing the candidate of ..his choice.
-The designation must be by majority
vote.

Designations by party committees
must be filed on the seventh Tuesday
preceding the primaries. Designations
-by petitions must be filed on the fourth
Tuesday preceding the primary. Des-
ignations of candidates for state of-
fices are to be filed with the secretary
Of state, and all other designations of
'candidates- for nominations with the
custodian of primary records for the

:,respectlve.districts. In New York city
Such designation must be filed with tbe

r elections.
: Where candidates for nominatlonB

'ate designated by petition the bill pro-
Tides that tf the office is to be filled
by votes from tbe entire state there
must be at least 1,000 signers to the
petition, of whom not less than fifty
shall be from each of ten counties.
For nomination to any.other office the
number of signatures must aggregate
at least one-half of 1 per cent of the
vote cast for governor at the preceding
state election, with the provision that
In any case the petition must be signed
by at least twenty-five voters.!

The candidates for nominations des-
ignated by the party committees In ev-
ery case will occupy the first place
under the title of the office, with the
names of other candidates arranged
alphabetically under the name of the
party, committee candidates. The names
of all candidates are to be numbered
consecutively with Arabic numerals,
except that when there are two or
more candidates for a position on the
party committee tbey shall be grouped
under a single numeral.

The Annual Primary Da/.

Fate, and In the Spring IS
one of your Almanacs as a poor t
Dyspepsia smsek will nwp afcanyttiinjr, and
that Almanac happened to be — "*
I bought a fifty dent bottle of
PERSIA .CURB &ndthe.bfln _ ,: ,

"GflORQlA. GOULD NOT BUY. J kept on
taking it and th two month's I went back to

. ifty workvas a. machinist, and In three month*.
I was well and hearty. 1 still use a little QC~
'castotiany.&'S'hflnd'tt a.fine blood purifier
and a good tonic• - . •

-May you Hye Ions ana prosper.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAV

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

Rod o 1
{or Dyspepsia.

fifinVes ^ f an "the candidates gr°«Ped | T h e I f f * ™ * * for «;ll parties are to
under the title of th* office ana num- ° e held on the seventh Tuesday before

consecutively, the party candl- e l e c t t o n ' **• T h e p r i m a r l e 8 WlU b e

being given a preferential posi-
tion.

Party platforms to be framed by a
party council to consist of the mem-
bers of the state committee and the
candidates nominated for state offices.

A general enrollment throughout the
state and all primaries to be held on
the same day.

Details of the Bill.

ty which cast 200,000 ot moce votes foTf
joveraor at the preceding state elec-
tion consists of one monber fronreach
election district and'In every other
county one member for each ward of
a city or from each town in a county.
County committeemen shall be tutltled
to one vote each and one additional
vote for each hundred votes or major
fraction thereof cast for the party's
candidate for goveruor at the preced-
ing general election.

The* assembly district committee in
counties which cast 200.0Q0 or more
votes for governor at the preceding
general election shall consist of one
member from each of Its election dis-
tricts, and If the votes in an election
District for the gubernatorial candidate
exceeded fifty the county committee
may provide for one additional mem-
ber of the assembly district committee
Cor each fifty votes or major fraction
thereof cast in such an election dis-
trict. In any case such .election dis-
trict shall be entitled to one additional
vote for each fifty or major fraction1

thereof.
In the Large Cities.

In counties which cast less than 200,-
000 votes 'for governor the assembjy
district committees are to he composed
of the county committee members re-
siding within the assembly district,
and their , voting strength shall be
based on the vote to which they, are
entitled in the county committee.
Bach assembly district In a county Is
entitled to represenatioiv in the execu-
tive committee of the county commit-
tee and Is entitled to the same vote
In the executive as In the county com-
mittee, exclusive of, the one vote to
which each executive commltteeman
Is entitled In the county committee, f

In New York city the city commit-
tee shall consist oS the executive com-
mittees of such counties as have cast
at least 200,000 votes for governor at
the preceding election, -together with
one member of each assembly district
from other counties whose territory ia
wholly within the limits of U» city.
Each member̂  of the city ctfmnitttee
shall have at least one vote, wtth one
additional for each 1,000 votes or ma-
jor fraction thereof cast In his assem-
bly district for the party's cam""'
for governor. In all other cities the
city committee is to consist of the
county commltteeraen whose districts
lie wholly within the city.

The judicial district committee Is to
be made up of three members elected
from each assembly district within tne
judiciary district Bach assembly dis-
trict shall be entitled to one vote and
an additional vote for every 1,000 votes
or major fraction thereof tn excess of
1,000 votes cast by the district at tne
preceding election for the'party's ga:

torial candidate.
h congressional, senatorial, bor-

ough, municipal, court, aldermanlc and
school district committees are to be
made up respectively of the county
commltttemen residing within the re-
spective districts, each member to be
entitled to the vote ha easts at county
committee Meetings.

The bin provides for a party council
to consist of the candldates-uomin&tecl
by the party at the direct primaries
and the members of the state commit-
tee of the party and optionally the
county chairman. This council is to
meet for the purpose of drafting the
state platform or to adopt or chaUga
the party emblem. ^

will be similar. The canvass of the
returns by the custodian of the pri-
mary records must be completed In
seventy-two hours from midnight of
primary day. I

Vacancies In the nominations made
at tbe primaries are to be filled by the
respective party Committees, which In
case the vacancy is caused by a tie
vote shall be limited to decide between

The bill applies only to political or-j only, such candidates as were tied for
ganizations which at the last preced- i the nomination. Notice of primary
Ing state election polled at least 10,000 | elections must be published in the
Votes for governor. No organization ] same manner as notices for general — a ._.__
of citizens formed far the purpose oS! (elections.' The bill provides that the rment had subsided.
Electing city officers comes wlthm Its P°» s 0* Primary day are to be open A moment later a foul tip sent th<

,„,"„«, anA mcmhow.hint in « « v ^Tont'iiooii until 9 o'clock In the even- | ball flying back to the grand stand.provisions, and in any

. ^ ^ I J r u ^ g i s ^

such organization will not prevent a
voter'from enrolling with - a political
party under the bill. %

In order to render operative and
safeguard the direct nominations sys-
tem the bill provides for a general
enrollment of all the voters in this
state and their classification underv
party titles. In cities of tbe first and
second class such an enrollment Is
mandatory now, and in this respect no
change Is made to the primary law
now in force. In cities of third class
and in town and villages of 5,000 or
more Inhabitants where there is a per-
missive enrollment under- the present
law tne bill makes enrolbbent manda-
tory..

In rural districts where there Is no
j personal registration of voters enroll-

meat llsfc&r the September primary.
this year are to be provided by copy-,
ing and correcting tbe lists of voters

• at laat year's electton. ;

For Official primary Ballot. .-',-
The bill provides for an offlcIaTp^-;

Ing.v To prevent corruption the bill
prohibits the use of party funds, di-
rectly or Indirectly, *n aid of the desig-
nation of the nominations of any can-
didates to be voted for at the primary
elections. s

For designating candidates for the
state-committee not less than 125 nor
more than 360 enrolled voters must
Bign th© petltion.^In case the unit
of representatioirtncludes more thair
one county there must be among the
signers not less than twenty-five from
each county. For ail other, commits
tee positions the petitions muat be
signed by at least five and not more
than fifty enrolled voters.

Makeup of Committee.
The new state committee - Is to be

made up of one member from each
congressional, senatorial of assembly
district, as a party may decide. Each
state eommttteQman Is to have one
vote tor unit of representation and
one additional vote for each 1,000 votes
or major fraction thereof cast .at the
last preceding state election within bis
district for bis party's candidate for
^governor.

CITATION: • ''•*'• •"- '••'

The People of the State t>f New York,-
To Arthur Gile, Fred Glle. Claude

He, Goldie Gile, George Gile, AdelberW|
Gile, Frank C. Wolever and any an<I ;'!

"" 'unknown creditors, heirs-In rlaw,
t of kin, husband. legatees, devl-
3, creditors and occupants of ttio-

real estate of Mary L. Glle, late of the
City o£ Fulton, in the County of OB-

JO, New York, deceased, and to all
other creditors and persons in any way
nterested In "The estate of said Mary

l>. Glle, decedent, and to the County
Treasurer of the County of Oswego.

"Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
linistFatrix of the estate of said Mary
. Gile, deceased, -has applied to our

Surrogate's Court of the County of OB-
wego, ^New York,- for the disposition of
the real property of said decedent for
the payment of the debts and funeral
xpenses of said decedent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of you
,re hereby cited and required to appear

before the jSurrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at hia office In th©
City of Oswego, in said county, on the
19th day of April, 1909, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any you have>
why the real property of said decedent
should not be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or sold for the payment of the
debts and funeral expensed of said de-

should not be made,' authorizing and
directing the disposition of the real "
property of said decedent, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the
payment of the debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and if any of
the aforesaid persons, so Interested In
.the estate of said decedent, and hereby
cited, are Infants under the 'age of
twenty-one "year

otice that they
, they will pleas

e required to
take

ppear

Somewhat Puzzling.
It is not at all surprising that the

American vernacular should some-
times, prove a little too much for th«
Englishman. A case In point was that
of a visitor from London who came
to New York last summer and was
taken by his host to see one of the
league baseball games at the Polo
grounds. The game had progressed as
far aa the tbird inning without any-
thing In particular happening, when
suddenly one of the Giants pounded
out a three bagger that set everybody
howling with joy.

"That was a bird!" ejaculated the
Bngllshtnan's host after the excite-

"And what do yo,u call that?" queried
the Englishman.

"That's a foul," said his host.
"Ah," returned the Englishman, "a

fowl, eh? Well, It seems to me that
the language of baseball Is most ex-
traordinary. A fowl is a bird and a
bird is a fowl, and yet you use these
terms to describe two playB that seem
to me to be diametrically opposed to
each other. Do you call that logical?"

The-Englishman is still trying to
(think It out.—Harper's Weekly.

Wealthy Poverty.
There are still many houses in the

country In England where the owners
are unconscious of the fact that, while
they themselves are apparently poor,
they possess fortunes In furniture ana
pictures.—Town and Country.

CANCERS
or leaving
ERNO

METHO
lOOTRMBB

ijraioiaafl t o

I ndoraect at the

leaving horoa
—NO PAIN

Intern*-
romfnept

by their general guawlfan, If they have
one, or if they have none, that fhey a p -
pear and apply for the appointment of
a special guardian, or In the event of
their neglect or failure to do ao, a
special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them In the proceeding.

caused the seal of the Sur ro -
gate 's Court of the County of
Oawego to be hereunto-
affixed.

EL. S.1 Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our sa id
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, In the said.
County, the 1st day ot March,
A- IX. 1909. *

4-19 ^ C. I. MILLER, Surrogate-

The People, of the State of New1 York,'
To Johannah Dwyer, Anna Halloroi^.

Andrew Dwyer, severally of Fulton, Ni
Y.; I|)ennls Dwyer of Kelly Lake, Minn ;
Mary Brady of New London, Cono.;

MJosie King Mass.; Jere-sie ng a w e , M ;
miah Dwyer of Rochester, N. T,, and-
James Dwyer, whose present where-

d i l iabouts and pl
holly

p
ce of residence, if living,

and cannot with.y
reasonable diligence, and after'dlllgent
inquiry for that purpose, be ascer-
tained, and to all other helrs-at-Zaw
and next of kin of, Winnlford E. Dwyeii
late of the city ot Fulton, In the county
of Oswego, New York, deceased, -grefet-
tng- ' v

Whereas, Andrew Dwyer, the execu-
tor named In a, certain Instrument in-
writing, purporting to be the last wilt
and testament qf said Winnlford- B .
Dwyer, late of the city of Fulton, l a
the county of Osw.ego.'and state ot New
York, deceased', and relating to both
real and personal estate, has lately
made
court

application to the Surrogate'*
of our county of Oswego, to hava

said Instrument In writing proved $
recorded aa a will of real and personal
estate: You and each of you -• are,
therefore, hereby cited to appear before
the Surrogate of the county of Oswego,
at his office tn the city of Oswego. in
the said county of Oswego, New York,
on the 22nd day of March, 1909, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day*
then and there to attend the probate of
said will and such of you as are under
the age of twenty-one years are re-
quired to appear by* your general guar-
dian, If you have one; or if you have
none, to appear and apply for one to
be appointed; or In the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the Sur»
rog-ate to represent and. act for you in
the proceeding-

In testimony whereof, wa
have caused the seal of
the Surrogate's Cour^ ot
the county of OBwego t »
be hereuntd affixed.

(L. S.) Witness, Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said

,• county of Oswego, a t tn&
city of Oswego, In the
said county, the 8th day
of February, A. D,, 1909,

C. I. MILLER,
3-22 Surrogate.

Fanning & Fanning, Attys. for. Peti-
tioner.

I N
STutlqe to Creditor*.

PURSUANCE of • an order ofClayton I. Miller, Surrogate of tba
Courjiy of 'OsWeso, New York, notice
is hereby given according1 to law, t<*
all persons having claims against
Jessie Perdlta Pease, late ot the towa
of Granby in said County, deceased*
that they are.required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, .-t*
the subscriber at the office 'of Piper,"*
Rice 4n*Fulton, In the County qf O»-
wego, New York, on or betoretns 20th
day of Junei 1909. - «.

Dated this 21st day^of December, A.
1908 CATHARINE A. PERRY,

ExecutrlK
Dated

D., 1908.
6-26 PERRY,

ExecutrlK.Notice to Creditor**
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, stirroBate of the county of
Oawego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according^ to law, to all persons
having claims against Herman B. Col-
lins, late of the c l t ^o t Fujton, In said
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the ,«ame, with the vouchers
-therefor, to the subscribers at the office
pt Piper •& Rice in the city of Fulfbn,
in the county of Oawego, New York, on
or before the 28th. day^of July, 1909.

Dated; this 26th/day, of January, A.
D, 1909

mary ballot, designed like the general The county committee In each conn-



Every One Itees The

Aliwin Folding Go-Cart
• No One Uses the Old-Fashioned

Baby Cab N o w a d a y s
Babjl cab,

l t o e « r a m M i H y » r t i w . r f a « ALLWIN
prow* baby's «™ftm: little body liom
biuiions farrinit

Tte ALLWIN Fold)™ G*£«rt 1» «*»">•>:
tially built of tbe best materials- oitly and will
I n t . i M r o . . •

Examine The

ALLWIN
At this Store

For no other cart can give you the same style,
service, convenience or quality, The ALLWIN

ia the only cart made in twelve beautiful
enamel ffislies, all colors, handsomely^nickel
trimmed. Of.thenwe.t.andraatjperfect dj-h i bwn (covided lor in the AtiWlN- You
o»e it to jounfclf and baby to etamlne the
ALLWIN Uwlay.

FOR SALE BY

E. S. BROWN,
III ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

The conundrum tree ami dime
social given by the young ladles on
Friday evening of last week, was &
success in every. way The receipts
•were about $18 00 The young
larlles, who are working to secure'a
church bell, desire to express their
heartfelt thanks to all those who
have so kindly helped them in their
efforts. * ,- - - •..' : ', •'

Tlie L. A. S. is to imeet'at the old
cheeseYfaetory building Wednesday
afternoon of this week. Every one
cordially invited.
" Mrs, Hattle Bartlett is ill with the
grippe. Dr. Keller attends..

Master George Allen is HI with
tonsilltis. "

The grippe and colds seem to be
going the rounds, Master' Howard
West being a victim of the former,
and nearly every one a victim of the
latter.

Mr. Francis Smith .returns to his
school duties In New Haven to-day
after a week's vacation.

Silas McDougall has Improved Buf-
Bciently to be able to_glt up some
each day.

Mrs. Fred Hall is entertaining her
cousins, Mrs. Mary Carney and son
Ernest Carney, of Phoenix this week.

Eva Carvey of Volney Center vis-
ited In the family of Byron Slkes last
week.

The children of William O'Connor
are quite ill.

Mrs. Bertha DeWolf, who spent
a few days in Fulton last week, has
returned home.

Mrs. Lee Hubbard, who is ill at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George VanWormer, is slightly
improved.

Mrs. Charles VanWormer and son
Delos have recovered from an attack

i f the grip.

"Jl ie Busy
Conner"

jSalinaand C
Fayette S]ts., !

LSyra<&ise

Great March Safes t , SPRING SUITS
All the Week Unprecedented Values
in the Garment Section . . . . _.

Whatever your>ste approves or your piirse permits, you'll find at Witherill's. As in
Springs past, you'll come here, of course, to find out what is now and what is stylish.
Whether you look or whether you buy, you'll be equally welcome.

Women's Pajjama Suits
New Spri
Designs / . " , .
A superb model; plain and her-
ringbone Panamas, trimmed with
bengallne and bands of black sat-
in; new light striped lfning; close
fitting fiare s k i r t s , b u t t o n
trimmed. Really worth $15.00.
This sale and while they last .". . .

$12.50

ew

$14,98

Two Stylish New

l ? r i n g M ? d e l s
Four-button cutaway suit,
of fine herringbone worsteds; 34-
inch coat, witfi notched collar, sat-
in 'covered buttons and large en-
velope 'pockets; 11-gpre skirt of
the newest design. Also 35-inch
Coat Suits of diagonal serge, with
bengaline silk and Persian braid
trimmings. Hither of these styles
Is worth easily $20.00. Black,
blue, green, brown and taupe.

Exclusive New Suits of Strictly All
JVool Noveltj Worsteds . . . . , $20

Elegant All Wool
French Serge
Suits, •• . .
£. very exclusive and strikingly
pretty model, actually worth $25.:
The coat is semi-fitted, slightly
cutaway, has turnover cuffs, satin
inlaid notch collar, envelope pock-

-fits^and is lined throughout with
satin; the skirt is the new 13-gore
style, exceptionally full a n d
trimmed with- satin covered but-
tons; the colors are brown, navy
and black.

The new straight lined coat effect
,with latest style close fitting flare
skirt; ashes of rose, peacock, stoue-
greW and all the new shades.

Charming New Suits $25 tO $75 All the latest tailored and dressy
effects in prunella and the other :

i • • " • • • • T • - new spring suitings. The variety1

of styles is so wide and the assortments so complete that you'll find no trouble in being thorough- -
ly pleased and perfectly fitted. • . - . - •

Woftien's New Spriftg,"
jumper Dresses ;

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Made wlth-teng sleeves, ID the latest jumpej. Btyles:
Rood quality lawns and percales; lavender, brown, blue,
«reeu and tan; new figured designs aocLllght stripes.

Women's New Lingerie
Princess Dresses aj

0 to $17.50

i

New Rajah Princess Dresses
at $19.50 ^

latest one-piece model. Made with dotted net yoke
and sleeves, tucked fall length; satin bands and bow.
AIL, the new'colors, tncluStlaa raspberry.

Dainty, New Messaline
Dresses ai $22.00

Pink and light blue; fine -tucked sleeves, with lace
trimmiDgB; latest one-piece princess model with five
rows of Gorman Val. lace full length ol the gown.

New Foulard Dresses at
$22 tb $37

Some of them made with Dutch neck; light stripes and
Spring patterns; trimmed with! white lace., and black
tafleta;,Directoire saah and Persian trimmings.

NeW Messaline Dresses $32.
White, black, maize, olive, mulberry, pink, light bine
and raspberry; Empire style, long, close-nufng sleeves,
lace yoke, applique and medallions and cluster tucks.
Plain gore skirt with draped pleats; very stylish and
an extraordinary Value at this price..

MT. PLMASANT.
Mrs. Harmon Rockwood will enter-

tain the W. F. M. S., Wednesday,
April 7.

Willlard Gorton, the impersonator
and clay molder, will be at the
church on Friday evening, April 2.
Everyone should plan to attend, as it
will be an unusnal pleasure to see
and hear him.

Miss Grace Wellwood of Fulton,
who teaches in the Rowlee district;
was the recent guest of Mrs. John
Sheldon.

The Grange debate on woman suf-
frage was unavoidably postponed un-
til Saturday of this week at 2 p. m.

Among those who have suffered
with the grip' the past week are Mrs.
Amy |Eandall, Mrs. Charles Rowlee
arid daughter Evelyn, Mrs. Edward
Durfey, Fred Foster, George Hall,
George, Gladys and Ernestine Peck-
ham.,

Bert Randall of Fulton spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Amy
Randall.

Miss Lottie Powell of Rose H1U
visited at Albert Paddock's last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

. George Paddock has recovered
from, his recent illness sufficiently as
to re-enter school.this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred" Dutcner aifrd
Miss Gladys'. Church of Fulton we're
recent guests at Frank Dutcher's and
Allan Osborne's.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cole will re-
side over tha grocery this year.

Mrs. Charles Johnson of Fulton

House Cleaning Time ,,

Electric Renovator
The riiost thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary; Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings:
Never stirs up dust. Gets . all <the germs and microbeg
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing clean and sanitary. •. "

We will Call and Estimate
and give you farther particulars7 about, this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write or call.

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
madefrom worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

Easter Excursions
New York Washington

Boston and New England

From Northern

Ne,w York Points

R. W. & O. Div.

Season ic,O}

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"

...TO.,.
New York," April 6

From stations east and north of,
but not including Oswego. Ticketa
good IO days.

Washington, April 6
^Tickets good n days stopovers

allowed at Baltimore, Philadelphia,
•and New York.

•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•4

Hear Ye!

Boston and New England, April 8 f"
Tickets good y days, Boston tickets permit stop over on going trip at Spring-
field, Palmer, Worcester and So. Framingham within final limit.

Through Pullman Service
For specific fares from all stations and other detailed information apply

to Ticket Agents, or address

W. H. Northrop, Gen'l Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

< \

We must be out of our present

by April i , and rather than

move the goods from our First St.

Store to the new one in Oheida St.

we will let you have anything in

our mammoth stock at actuahcost"

You will be ashamed to accept the

goods at ,the low figure we will

quote you, and we will give you a

straight tip that you had better pur-

chase this week anything in the line

carried by us that you will need for

a year.

Thanking you for the liberal pat-

ronage which has made necessary

our moving into larger quarters.

We have tried to deal on the square

with you at all times and believe

that you appreciate the fact, Once

again we ask you for your own

: sake to buy what you need during

our Great Removal Sale now in

progress.

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ern-
est Rowlee, over Sunday.

Miss Muriel Ives visited Bernice
Osborne last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Jessie Dumont entertained in
honor of her 16th natal anniversary,
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard and
Miss Leta spent Thursday at Oharlfts
Eowlee's.

Miss Ethel McDougall was a recent
guest of Elizabeth Howard.

Chester Ives expects to run an ice
wagon in Fulton, West Side, this

To Break in New Shoes Always Use
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It pre-'
vents Tightness and Blistering, cures
Swollen, Sweating, Aching feet. A't
all druggists and shoe stores, ,25c'.
Sample mailed FREE. Address. A.
S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y. 4-7

WANTED.

WANTED—A middle aged woman to
l h k i f i l y odo general housework in a family of foor.

Buiuuiei- Inquire of Mrs. J . K. Steele, No. 180
Mrs. Helen Ives Is convalescent South Third street, Fulton. 3-24.

from her recent illness. - ' *

WHITAKEB ROAD.
Mrs. John Westfall and children

were guests at Burr Howard's recent-
ly. They leave for Oregon about
April 1, to^SSke It tlipir future home,

Mrs. Nina'Brlstoj'bf Fort Wayne,
Ind., is here, closing the sale of her
farm to Mr. Baker of Fulton.

Miss Muriel Bartlett was a recent
guest at John A. Ives'.

' Mr. Beakes of the Mlnetto Milk
company spent Tuesday.ra this vicin-
ity.

Allan Osborne and Arthur Lewis
spent Friday in Pennellville.

Thomas McEwen called at Ed.
Durfey's* recently.

Ed. Durfey is cutting wood for the
farmers hereabouts with his new gas-
oline engine and buzz saw.

We are glad to seerthe genial face
of our mail carrier once more. Frank
isn't often sick, so we will forgive
him this time.

WANTED—A young couple ol
good standing wish furnished rqoms
with family of refinement. Address
by mail only. A, care Times Office,
Fulton, N. T.

Sewing Wanted.
Miss Eva Palmer, No. HI North Sixth

street, is now prepared and ready to do
general dressmaking, suits, shirt waists,
childrens clothes &c. Hel phone •num-
ber is 1457, and all inquirys and reser-
vation of dates may be attended, to by
that medium if preferred. tf.

S- Waldhonfe
—The Fair Store

FOR SALE.
For Sale Cheap—A folding Hey-

"wood go-cart, as good as new. Run-
ners and lace parasol. Inquire of
Hi E.' Jenkins, Bogue's music store,
106 Oneida street. *

TO RkNT

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE—
150 acres ; good buildings; well watered;
orchard. Inquire of W, S. Neledn.^ 3-31

To Rent.—The barn in the Hotel
Lewis will be for rent on Aprill. It
is now occupied as a livery by Gar-
rett. Brothers. Inquire of V. C.
Lewis, 109 Cayuga street. . tf

To Rent—A very desirable room
J a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office.

TO BENT—A large,front room in
modern house within two minuteB walk
from, pontoftice. Eleetrip lights, use: of
bath. Will rent to two young men for
$3 per week or to one man for $2 per
week. Address K, TIMES office, Fulton,
N. Y. tf

TO RENT—A medium sized room in
house with all modern conveniences
within, one minutes walk from City Hall.
A young man preferred. Rent $1.75
per weefc. Address E., care TIMES office,
Fulton. - tf

TO RENT—The store in theWaldhom
block now occupied by The Fait atord
Inquire on premises. tf

~TD RENT-^the offices in the Wald«
horn block How occupied by Boyd and

FOR SAtE—A pair of matched work-
ing oxen, color black, well. broken fdr
f̂ rm use: 5-yeara old this Springs- .-.Inn

First Street Fulton

, o ,
^ : 5-yeara old this Springs- .-.Inn
qiiire of warren Everts. Take first left
-hand road above water works, second
house on right hand side acrOBB railroad
track. "R. ¥. D. 6, box 20. tf, .

TO RENT—House, BiO Kochester'St.;
five-room flat to rent, 514 Rochester
street* Inquire of M. F. Crahan, 818
Eophester street. 2wl8

For Sale —A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap Address K,
Times office, CO First airtjot, Fulton.

HiUlcfc.' Inquire of [horn. • tf

DO Y0T WANT TO GO TO COL-
LEGE? If so we can help you..; We
have, already put hundreds through
'college* by moans of our plan. Write

• " for -full • information regarding

n
tOrd^y for rfull înformation .regar
bur oner of a free scholarship in

hi ll Add
s o s

sohooi or college Address
Y k O t

-* <' «

YorkO<ty;

,4!)

(street, Jjew

.. A.''

\
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SAVING
Is the first great principle of all success. It

creates independence, gives a_ young man stand-
ing, fills him with vigorous purpose, stimulates
him to do his best and be somebody in the world.

Absolute security and 4<fa compounded semi-
annually is good. *

Money deposited by April 3d, will draw from the
1st.

..Fulton Savings Bank.
CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

The usual meeting of the Current
Events Club was, held on Monday
evening, March 22, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin fetce. A pro-
gram'of unusual merit was present-
ed.

Prof. Dodge of the High School,
who was JtSaptain of the Syracuse
'Varsity, crew last year, told of the
importance attached to college ath-
letics by the college, the effect upon
ttie character of the average student,
promoting Royalty and arousing en-
t&ralsjspi among the under-graduatea,
and the training lesson, with its
daily regime. Prof. Dodge consid-
ered rowing as the cleanest of- all
college sports, thought it should, be
encouraged. The contest on the Hud-
son River last year between the
crews of the several colleges was
graphically described;-also, the pe-
culiarity of-the "stroke" adopted by
the different crews in rowing.

By special request. Rtlss Daisy!
Lounsberry favored the assemblage
with a recitation, "Bertha's debut, *
which, was so thoroughly enjoyed
that an encore waq insisted on,

na- rotted with hi trlnnl' effect
'flu Hun 3 U Mud Vk&6 tntro-

preneutuon ui uie UUUIAU uuuu. Mr.
Mead demonstrated to the entire
satisfaction of those present that a
large and generous culture of the
mind required familiarity with a wide
variety of ideas. Astronomy vwas a,
glorious scene of bewilderment and
unsi^afchable complexity. Astron-
omers could only completely account
for the movements of a system of two
bodies; a system of three was quite
beyond them. There was not .even a
hope that science, with all its dynam-
i|al: calculuses, would ever overtake
thl^ blgher problem. Solar system
rievolVed around solar system; a
group ot such systems around a sim-
ilar group. The peopled heavens,
where sweep in inextricotJle maze the
hurricane hosts of advancing, and re-
treating orbs, m ^ e one open his soul
to all their silent suggestions and
magnetisms—and drinking in faith,

. as the fleece spread out under the
,,star,s drinks in the dew^—rfeel that the

•'.̂ fcrttB give embracing arms to the doe-
: trine that th« universe, Uastead of

swearing with decisive voice and
haiid uplifted -to heaven that there is

no inscrutable God, significantly asks
with panting whisper and color that
comes and gOes* "Is there not such a
Being?"

Attorney At T. Jennings brought
the program to a close with a presen-
tation of some of the features of the
Payne tariff measure. The naval
policies of the European powers with
that of the United States were also
contrasted, and the operation of the
British old-age pension law sum-
marized.

The* last meeting of the season,
which was scheduled for Monday
evening, April 5th, will not be held
until Monday evening, April 12th, at
the home of Attorney and Mrs. Giles
S. Piper. At this meeting the animal
election of officers will be held.

Fuitonlon in wreck
Mr. F. E. Goodjon who is at presen

travelling in the west, writes a Fuiton
friend under date of March 25, asfollows:
Had an experience last evening, which I
truat will never happen me again. With
some 75 other passengers on the Fere
Marquette train bound for S
Mich , Hint ii i u rously near death oi

njiu\ U 7 30 o'clock otu trum
was VFiCiinl uL Vppait .Tunctibn. two

T*eyt ot Tori Huron;* Mil win fa

HELP THE CAUSK. DIED
The following statement whlei*jtLi%

;ust been received T>y'jHe Tlitt^i V,Jj|;
self explanatory and our citizens; Wjttf;
undoubtedly encourage the boys ifr
;heiir love for eleaa, atMettcs &nfr

sports, by contributing as liberally^
.s their individual abilities will peiM

m i t . " • " - • _ •::'<,

"The Fulton Baseball Association
has been offered four hundred

g for the dumber contained 'in
the fence and grand-stand at the
Baseball Park on Walradt street :;

Seeing the necessity of an athletic
fleld for the young people of oiir;
city the Fulton High School Athletk'
Association has communicated tfttfiji
the directors of the Fulton Baseball,
Association and secured an option as
shown by the following:

Fulton, N. Y.,-March 29, 1909.
Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve,

Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Sir:

- We, the undersigned 'directors of
the Fulton Baseball' Association be-
ing desirous of giving the school
authorities first option to ownership
of the fence and grand-stand at the
Baseball Park on Walradt street,
herewith submit to you the following
proposition:

First.—The Fulton Baseball Asso-
ciation In consideration of the sum
ĉf four hundred ($400.00) dollars
will assign to the, Athletic Associa-
tion of the Fulton' High school1 al
right and title to the aforesaid fence
and grand-stand and will*assign to
said Athletic Association the lease of
the ba.ll park which Is an instrument
giving privilege of release from year
to year to the end of a ten yeai
period from original date of. lease,
April, 1906.

Second.—The-directors of the Ful-
ton Baseball Association, in, consider-
ation of the foregoing, will donate
tweqty-flve ($25.00) dollars to the
Athletic Association of the'Fulton
High school to be used for its bene-
fit'
AoTSie-naT]

:$ftHiam H.'Bishop, seed 67, father of
|$$Pred M. Bfehopofthe Excise t>e-

$l$$imt, Albany, died at hie home in
'p0$&feo on Monday;

jjjfjtrah, aged 4%, wite of Mr. Alonzo
Jfi^ker, died at the home in Sixth.
;St*i&t on Thursday morning. The
tMJeeased had been a resident of Ful-
Iftĵ Hfor many years.

<2j$S& Eliza Wybron. aged 88, passed
i&jtiijt on Friday at her home in Pine

$<i$j^ She is survived by two BODS,
^ j a J n M ofGranbyand Albert OfEI-
;rftjidffe, and six daughters,. MrB. Jane
^ j l j r of Fulton, Mrs. Mary B. Gomon
W$l$b&ny, Mrs. Elizabeth Clark of Bris-
I K ^ ^ I . , Mis. EvaS. Pedley ofBIoom-
Ji§arN. J., Mrs Ida C. Richardson of
fj§&0h akd Mrs. Kate M. Reynolds of
"^^|fOr|nby.

:TJ|e dfeath. of Mary, aged 86, wife
/of;r|ir, 'Hugh Fitzpatrick, for sixty

years a resid.ent of this city, occurred
Saturday at her home in Ontario
Street* tThe. funeral services were

4 frojn the CatHolic church on
Monday and interment was made in
St Marys. Beside the husband
wbo^is very critically ill, one daugh-
ter, Mrs Patrick Otis, survives.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Clover, Timothy, Alsike,
Peas, Beans, Corn,

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,

Central Park Lawn Grass.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32.

SUPREME COURT.

The April Trial Term of Supreme:

Court convene in Oswego on

iftflernoi n
Vox pn'in an I ^ j

over the obstruction in safety but the
two passengex^cqaches were thrown from
the rails. . The passengers in both
coaches were thrown into a panic an
quite a number were seriously injured.
I was fortunately in next to the last cai
and got out without much difficulty
gome; at once to the assistance of. those
in the overturned, car. The inmates
numbering about thirty, were forced to
crawl to the end. doors over the seats-]
and through the broken glass from win-
dows ai¥d HgBt v and were extricated
with difficulty. Many women fainted
but were revived upon ' reaching the
fresh air; two were seriously injuced,one
with'a wrenched back and one with a
sprained ankle. Thesei were taken dack
to the hospital at Port Huron.

Had the train gone- the length of a
single car farther, undoubtedly the en-
tire train would" have1 plunged into a
pond close by the track.

Those Lots
That T am offering for sale on West
First street, above the factory, are
the best real. estate investment in
Fulton.

E. G. McFarland.
With Cash Papworth. -••-.:. _,*••

^ ; ^ a i t h a t %e Association may be.
legally dissolved and, inasmuch as
another proposition of equal value
has been received by the Baseball As-
sociation's directors, it is desired that
a speedy reply be given by you in
behalf of the High School Athletic
Association.

Respectfully submitted,
Fulton Baseball Association.

E. G. Cary, President.
W. J . Reynolds, Secretary.

. To secure the right and title now
heM by the Fulton Baseball Asso-
ciation it is necessary to raise by
subscription four hundred ($400)
dollars. It is therefore asked that
the citizens of Fultpn subscribe as
liberally as they can for this 'par-

sudden death from heart dis-
Sgĵ fcbf Mrs. Martha Mosher, aged 75
;c^'i|rred!t on Thursday evening at her
%$$fe in Fifth street. The funeral
s^er$ices were held from the Baptisi
chtiisph Ob Sunday afternoon, the Rev.
$.;-7$; York- officiating. Intermen
waamade Hn Mt. Adnah. The de
C§J$ed is s&rvived by one sister, Mrs,
Eugene Curtis; and two brothers,
Mjiasrs. James and Wallace Mead, al
ofHiiis city, '•

BirS. J . W. Eigley last week receiv-
ed 4^*'s ° ^ t%^death of her mother,
M « ^ M * 1 S 9 : ; ; ^ " W O O I | ; aged 81, at

the|fttinie of tiefcd^ughter in Moline,
Micli, The debased is survived by
fojjCGfauglleicl^piJ. two sons, Mrs. 3.
W^pgleyg^l^t i l ton, Mrs. NettI©..;
qg^(of J^JH^'-Mich^-Mrs. -ftattte1'

gelesf Cal., As. B. Woods of Grand
Rapids, Mich. : "

Mrs. Delilah Venton, aged 86, died
on Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. George Pollard in
West Second street, after a long ill-
ness. The funeral services were
held from the Congregational church
on Monday afternoon, the Rev.
Charles Olmstead officiating. The Im-
mediate surviving relatives left to
mourn her loss are three sons, Abijah
Venton of Fulton and Luke of Syra-
cuse, and three daughters,' Mrs.
Chas. Carpenter of Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Mrs. Jay Pollard of Bowens
Corners and Mrs. George Pollard of
Fulton.

Feed Cp., ' damages for

pose,
l

y
as no other desirablepose,

place is available for baseball, foot-
ball, and other High school athletics.

M. M. Dodge,
Francis H. Morin,
Leonard C. Roy,

Directors F. H. S. Athletic
Association.

Will buy the big red house and the
lot, No. 505 West First street. Lot
58x293.

E. G. McFarland.
With Cash Papworth,

Take Notice.
All persbns owing the late Daniel

E. Roach are requested to call at the
residence, No. 217 Rochester street,
and settle before March 31, 1909.

3^24* Mrs. Daniel Roach.

April 5, Justice Rogers presiding.
Several cases of local Interest are
on the calendar as follows:

Richard Cullex* vs. Battle Island
Paper Co., damages for breach.

Richard J . Cullen vs. Thomas
Hunter and George C. Webb, to re-
cover money damages for alleged
fraud.

Santo Mihaly vs. Fulton Contract-
ing Co., negligence.,

Denys Barcbomezwk vs. Fulton
Contracting Co., negligence.

Gilbert Nichols Co. vs. Barba Con-
solidated
breach.

Elwin E. Hart vs. N. Y. X . R-
Co., contract.

George Boon vs. Post-Standard
!o., libel, money damages.

Anna Holleran vs. N. Y. C. & H.
R. Co., ejectment.

Eureka Paper Co. vs. Fulton Light,
Heat & Power Co., breach of con-
tract.

Cairo Commisi vs. the Fulton. Con-
tracting Co., negligence.

Fulton Lighi;, -Heat & Power Co,,

vs.'Eureka Pamper Co., breach1 of con-
tract. "

Wallace Simmons vs. Fulton Con-
tracting Co., negligence.

Burton B. Smith vs. Fulton Con
tracting Co., negligence.

Julia Plummer vs. City of Fulton
negligence.

Giovanni, Banchetti as adm. vs.
Fulton Contracting Co., negligence.

John Wierzbicki vs. Fulton Con-
tracting Co., negligence.

Bellows Fails Machine Co. vs. Kirk
N. and Thaddeus C. Sweet, action on
contract.

Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper Co.
vs. Stecher Lithographic Co.

The People vs. William Ball,
penalty.

Fred Demas vs. Oswego Falls Pulp
and Paper Co., negligence.

Spend Easter, April llth,
ia New York, Washington or New
England. Ask New York Central
•ticket Agents for particulars about
excurs ions tp above points, April 6th
and 8th. liberal time limits andj
over privileges;

KIDNAPPERS CAUGHT.

Justice moved with winged rather
;han leaden heels in the matter of
he apprehension of "Billy" Whltla,
he Pennsylvania boy. WHhin twen-
;y-four hours after the lad's return
:o his parents, his kidnappers were
apprehended and the woman in the
case upon being searched, was found
o have $9,845.50 of the ?10,000
•ansom money on her person.

The couple give the name of Boyle
and claim to be man and wife. The
woman Is evidently possessed of a
dual history as at one time she ap-
peared refined and cultured while
withiu a few moments she will in-
dulge in language and songs known
only to low concert halls.

It is rumored that the woman is a
daughter of a former Oswego family
named Becker, bitt she detfies all re-
lationships with which she has been
charged.

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP ACTIVE.

Congressman Kn&pp on
ternoon addressed the
Payne, tariff blll.maiQ
bill'in.;the ^

i n i t t e e ' " a i e ^ i h i $ f f ^ $ &
end the proposed tariff in ttese arti-
cles would Increase the price of paper
to the consumer. That two dollars
per ton duty on white paper did not
measure the difference in the cost ot
'production between the United States
and Canada.

For Sale. ^ ,

A farm of 100 acres with large or-
chard on bank of Lake Neahtawanta.
Fine truck farm; all tillable land^
Good buildings. Three miles from
Fulton.-- Best farm in Oswego coun-
ty. Inquire of P. H. Ward, 59
North Fourth street, Fulton.

Eastern Star Visits Phoenix Chapter.
About sixty members of fialdwinsville

Chapter, Order Eastern Star, visited tho.
chapter at phoenix; Monday evening.
The Initiatory de.gre^was conferred- Tha
district deputy grand matron and assis-
tant grand lecturer of the fourteenth dis-
trict and several past grand officers were
present and also a number. of members
"ofthe Fulton Chapter. Following th©
degree work refrpehtnents were served
and a pleasant social time enjoyed.—*'
Baldwinaville Gazette.

Removal Notice.
On April 1, I will remove from my

present location, No. 61 South First
street, to No. 61 1-2 South. First street, -
where I will display ttjsffgs stock of pot-
ted plants and cut flowers for Easter:

(J.W.Perkins.

j . c. 0mm
Our Spring Exposition Starts 1 o-morrow

HTHIS store extends a welcome this week to the entire public to view a formal presentation of this season's styles
in TAILORED SUITS, DRESS FABRICS, SILKS, MILLINERY and accessories~-an extensive series of beau-

tiful merchandise displays, representin^die" best productions from leading style sources.

Handsome Tailored Suits
New and exclusive designs, showing in every outline a new

develppmenf ift—fne designing of appropriate fashions, form a dis-

tinctive feature of our Exposition-week displays. The displays are

most comprehensive, including a wide variety both in practical gar-

ments arid in the rhore elaborate styles. •

Exquisite Easter ^ | | y
The original.millinery creation? of our ovp""artist%sS|iiPbe'mbre:-'

than ever recognized as distinctive types of the highest excellence.

Our millinery-department was never better prepared to supply the

•demands ot the most critical.

Dress Fabrics for Spring
r* and Summer

New and exclusive styles in wool fabrics for Suitings, including

all the newest shades and colorings, gathered from leading manufac-

turers. • *-..

1 ~ ; *

In the newest.Spring shades in Foulards, Taffetas, Peau de Soie and Satin Messalines. Exquisite colorings for party and evening

dresses and.gowns. - Our shoving pf,aU that is newest and best in Silks this season is most authoritative. " k

USUAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED DURING OPENING DAYS

\



HEHPERSON & CO.

Commencing April 1st
AND LASTING TO

THE 10th

Our Spring Exhibit is Now

Complete and Every Section

is Teeming with Bargains....

Sheeting...
12 Yards of Hill's, Lonsdale, or Fruit of the

Loom Bleached Sheeting for $1.00

Carpets and Rugs
Cheerful Carpets and Rugs at Cheerful Prices

Make Cheerful Homes. Correct floor coverings work
/tike a tonic—help to put you in good spirits. That's why
'tis worth while to look around and make careful choice.
You'll be "married" to your carpet a good longtime. The
floor-covering bill will be so fyig at best that you surely
want to buy where prices are lowest.

Lowell Carpets at $9c Yard

Hosiery....
Have you ever tried our 1 5c Hose?
They wear like a 25c pair and we
are now selling them at

Two Pairs for 25c

Dress Goods
10 Per Cent Discount During

This Sale
Neves has our showing of Dress

Goods been so interesting. Never .
has there been an opportunity to own
a distinctive and individual summer
dress for so little cost, and every
woman will want to profit by this
sale, while the assortment is at its
freshest and fullest.

New Dress Skirts
The greatest display offered for many months. This

is the time and place to secure a new Skirt of latest de-
sign, while we are showing such a thoroughly complete
assortment of styles and sizes . . . . _ . . . . , .$4.50

Neckwear and Jewelry
These little things are mighty big things to this busi-

You'are sure of the lowest prices and certain of
good quality, choosing here.ness.

THERE m A RING OF ELEGANCE

Henderson & Co
1O9 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK



Go-Carts
Is my theme
Again this week.

Several in
ixfy store
the past
week
remarked
"They never
saw so many
different styled
Go-Carts
together in a
St^re in Fulton
^efoiefer-,'- •/'.:

, ?. S. H. VanSiriford continues ixi
gain iii strength at a Geneva sdnitariiitoiU1 j '"'.''"'-MtttP^

. . . . . . -Bdorinan has leased and
after April I, will o'ccupy the Episcopal
parsonagejn Second street. „ j l^rs j,-_

Mr.Xep C. BroWn, who has toured the
globe aB a member otthe U. B. Navy, is
visiting his aunt, Mrs Aaron Blakeman,

Mrs. Cha*les Washbura and Mr.
George Washjium have bean • spending
a few|days"with Mr. and .Mrs. Failing in
Lyons. " , ' '

A; large flock of wild, geese were report-
ed as flying over the'city on Friday, and
proceeding in the direction of Lake
Heahtawanta.

In Canandaigua 500 unmuzzled dogs
have been killed "since the quarantine

[.ivas put on and in Geneva 800 have been
killed.

MTB. C. Vancuran Irwin of Oswegoj
Town will become richer by, about:

$20,000 as the result of an eBtate' of an
uncle long ago deceased, being settled. .

Mr. Edward C. Stevens has been tern-
poratilly appointed deputy collector of
internal revenue at Syracuse," the deputy,
being Hi. Mr. Stevens tables uo the work'
on Apnl 1. •

Mrs, John Kelson of Erie street is en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Rhoda Camp-

I bell of Wisconsin. This iB the first time
the sisters have met in twenty.one years.

Mr. Monroe Blodgett. and family will
on April 10, remove from Cayuga street
to the M. Katz house, corner of Second

| and Rochester streets.

Major A. M. Hall has resigned his posi-
tion on the Oswego Palladium to accept
one aB editor in chief of the Express of
,W*atkins,a republican weekly.

The dog which recentily bit the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Parker, was killed

week and the head Bhipped to
Cornell University for examination to
determine whether or not the animal

,,waB afflicted with rabies.

Mr. T. Allen Benedict on Tuesday last
reached the Sleeper Ranch, MeeteetB
Wyoming, where he will spend the sum

_r months. He has enjoyed several
weeks enroute, visiting many points
interest.

Fulton Lodge of Elks on Thursday
evening elected the following officers for
the enBuing year; Exalted ruler,- 'John
Bptand;-esteemed leading knight, George

^ Fanning;,' esteemed loyal knight,
„ Jrtiapa•••: ̂ Harrison; .esteemed lecturing
Smig^Xynh A.'Richardson; treasurer,,
GeOFge Johnston; secretary, W. P.
Hillick; tiler, Thomas Vandelinder;
"delegate to Grand Lodge, L E. Taggart;
J alternate, O. S. Bogardus; trustee for

ANDES
STOVES and RANGES

': Bfodgett has beefi confined
to her home by, illness. • * .

tfr._CharIes J . Johnson has bee*n trans-
fered'from the Ctswego to the Syracuse
good roads office.

Mrs. W, C. Burns is entertaining her
mother Mrs. Morgan, of West, B idford,

Dr. L. T. Singer who has been quite ill
for ten days' has sufficiently recovered
to resume his practice $gain. L''*~

Dr. H. P. Marsh is hastening the,con-
hi

I I certainly
never had as
many^patterns
beiore, and

[-the prices are
so low, this
year, they are
going but
pretty rapidly
If you are
interested in
.Go-Carts, see
Earl S. Brown
before yotf buv.
The largest Ijne,
and the lowest
prices in Fulton

S.

Oneida street property..
Florist G. W. Perkins is making rapid

headway in the construction work of his
florist office in-First street. "

At a meeting of the directors of the
| Consolidated Gas Company on Thurs-
day George B. -Corteiyou, former secre-
tary of the treasury was elected president.
He will start in on hi& new duties at'once,"

Thomas M. Cosiello of Altmar, for
merly Assemblyman, has sold his store
property m that village to C. E . Reese,

ABonnas>beenb6rn'tdMr.vand Mrs.
Hart of Utiea street,

Mr. Thomas McCormaekwhp has been
very ill wifh pneumonia, is slowiy -re-
gaining his health. "'

William Robertson Hughes who . suff-
ered a relapse after a weeks illness with
grippe, is much improved in health.

Work on the two family flat of Mr. J .
M. Caffrev is rapidlv progressing. Wl
completed it willbe tbo most modern
Hat in the city.

Mr. George Johnston has completed
his irew cottage adjacent to his house

Rochester street. The cottage is
modem in every respect.

Mr. Wilfred L. Forsyth Jr. has return-
ed from a two weeks business trip
through, the eaBtern States in the interest
of the Victoria Papex Mills company.

The Schumann club met with Mrs.
W. L. Sawtelle at The Manse onJMonday
evening when -Sussian. music was di
«ussed. An excellent program was ren-
dered.

PAPWORTH

rho now occupies it. Consideration
$2,000.

Sunday was an ideal day for March,»
mild and bright^ and many people
inspected the barge canal work and visit-
eii other pointB of interest in the cttj,
the trolleys not being as liberally patrb.
nized as during the bad weather.

Carl the son of Rev. and Mrs. O. B.
Coit, who was shot in- the thigh -while
hunting in the Adirondacks last Fall is
recovering nicely. Dr. Coit writes that

A number of younu people spent Fri
day evening at the Windrowe as guests
of Mr. William D. Carr of Old Mexico,

s visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Carr.

The Right Reverend Bishop Patric
Luddeti of Syracuse will, sail durin
Easter week for Rome where he wi

>ig Butter Sale Combination
Two pounds of our Fancy Elgin Butter, regular 32c lb!*M>0c|
3ne pound White Eagle Baking Powder 43c

95c
[Note—No extra stamps will be given with this combination

CANNED VEGETABLES AT COST

ancy
r C o r n,
Slew York

State Pack—
Doxen
Can...

P u m
kind
those
pies.
Dozen
Can...

Si.wr
8I-2C

p k i n, the
that makes
rich golden

\o. 3 can—
. . . : . . $1.00
.....: 9c

Tomatoe§
pack, extra
cans—
Dozen... .
Dan :..

B « k e d B
plain or
sauce, larg
3 can—
Dozen
Can

Solid
large

$1.40
... 12c

e an s,
;omato
e No.

..$140

......9c

C o r n ,
brand,
l2Cm
Dozen ..
Can 10c

Copland
. regularly

$1-10
lOe

Succotash, R e d
A c o r n brand,
sweet
der—
Dozen..
Can

and ten-

$100

Wash
Specials

n » v (2 bars Small Master Soap "l
• *'•] 1 pkg Sunrise washing flakes \

illS t l bar quality scouring Soap j
23c worth

for 15c

FRESH MILLED CEREALS

recovering ujtjreij. ±JI. v/Ull m . * ^ „—.-

his son is at his home in Amity viHe, ,N.
Y., has a surgical nurse and masseur, .16
still confined to his bed and it will be
several months before he will be about,
but the probabilities are that he will
have the full use of the injured leg. -

Cleveland Leader:— Last week, A. J .
Vuillemot disposed of 127 pairs of wood-
en shoes to people in the vicinity of
Mallory, French Settlement and Oolosee

y,
He has made, this season, about 250
pairs, and will continue the work for

visit Pope Pius and report as to Catholk
I affairs in the Syracuse, diocese.

Miss Helen VanSanford has accepte<
•a position in the Times office where she J
will assist with the office routine and1

becomeMamiliai with typesetting.

Attorney - D. P. Morehouse as rferee
has recommended that Mr. James BoguS
of this city be granted a divorce from
his wife, Gertrude * 'ook Bogue. Attor-
ney S. J . Kelly of Syracuse was Mr'.
Bogue's attorney.

On Friday the trolley service was con-
deredably impeded by the ice upon the
ires and from S.30 Friday afternoon un-

i! 6.30 the freight car and the passenger
leaving at the same, time, stood at

Iroadway without a wheel stirring, ow-
ig to the lack., of the subtle propelling
[uid. The car was liberally filled with

asengerswhen it left the troiley station
mt before the wheels commenced to go
ound again, -£ll had vanished in far

3 r a p e - .Nuts,
popular breakfast
food, fwo packagep
limit-
Two pkge -25c

Bakin B f f a n s ,
New York Statel
h a n d p i c k e d
beans—
5 pounds. 25c!

Pearl Barley, .put
up in a sanitary
package..-...-. 10c

10 Salt City
Stamps

Rice, extra large
w h i t e g r a i n ,
cooks flaky 10c
15 stamps with a

package

R o l l e d O a l s
fresh rolled Avena]
Oats—
5 pounds 22c|

Noodles, medium
size, put up in a
saaitary pack a ge
for 10c
10 stamps with

package

3-years to succeed
Caflrey.

himself, . James

The First Cun of the Hudson Celebra-
tion.

The first move in the dual celebration
of the Hudson was made today in Cam-
den, N. J . bjthelaunching of the large
new passenger Steamer "ROBERT FUL-
TON" for the Hudson River Day Line.
ThiB steamer is being built entirely under"
cover in.the great sheds ofthe New York
Shipbuilding Company, and as, her keel
was laid on January ljLth, and her struc
tiire is now completed to and including
her second deck, she begins her career
with a record in time of construction of I

sia steel structure here. It is intended to
[place this steamer in commission in the
Day Line service on May 29th, as a con-
soi£ to the steamer "Hendrick Hudson."
The Hudson Valley is thus sure of two
splendid moving monuments commem-
orating the Hudson-Fulton celebration.

The Bteamer "Robert Fulton" is even
"™ up-to-date than the "Hendrick

„ jn" in having the very la'test de-
velopments of practical and decorative
value. Coming as she does in a year of
such historic importance, her gbheme of
decoration will include much of historic
interest, beside many pleasant and sur-
prising quips and turns and novelties.
'Someone familiar with her design has

''already classified her as "An historic
^oem bountl in steel and glass".

Owing to the exTieme rush of construc-
tion, it was found" inpossible ,to afford
tha; delay. 6f a function aH-he launching,
so the simple Ijeremonv of christening
was, performed by Miss. Anita Merle
Smjthj. daughter of the Rey. and Mrs.
Wilton Merle-Smith, and granddaughxer
of Commodore Alfred Van Santvoord,

j Founder of the Day iine.
|* "T'hedimensonB ofthe "Robert Fulton"'
are - length. 348 feet; beam over all, 76
feet;with4 decks, and a capacity of 4,000
passengers.

some timê  yet this spring. He intends
to have another sale some, time next
month as there seems to be a great de-
mand for them. Mr. Vuillemot says
he sees no need of anyone going bare
foot when a good pair of- wooden stioej
costs but 50 cents'

Oswego Times:—E. H. Bateman, foi
the past thirty years correspondent o
the Times at East Scriba, has resigned
and removed from the town of Scriba to
Fulton where he recently purchased a
house and lot at 815 Utica street. Mr
Bateman is one of the veterans on the
staff of Times correspondents and hai
alway served this paper with fidelity
carefully chronicling; ttie happenings o
his immediate neighborhood and giving
satisfaction both to the editors of th
paper and the people of East Scriba
Mr.Bateman has lived in Scriba for tnt
past 65 years and.is one of the oldest re
sidentB of the town." He has been ae-
sesor for 24 consecutive years and

another year to serve but resigned. H
also has served as town collector an<
deputy sheriff, inspector of election ant
was a member, of the town commjttee.
Mr. Bateman has a. wide acquaintanc
throughout the town and his
dislike to see him leave.

Brown

friend;

Unequaled as a Cure for- Croup.
"Besides being an excellent reined

for colds and throat troubles, Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is unequale
as a cure for croup," says Harry Wi
;onf Of Waynetown, Ind. When gi1

en as soon'.as the croupy cough ap
pears, this remedy will prevent th
attack. It is used successfully i
many thousands of homes. For sal
by E. A. Putnam.

April 1st and 2nd, Thursday and Friday
To all persons purchasing a grocery order amounting

to $2.00 or over will receive- $5.00 worth of extra Salt City
StanVps. - -

CASH PAPWORTH • !

frem
g ,

amiable frames of mind.
The directors of the Pathfinder Boat
l̂ub met on Friday evening and elected

the following officers: President, Mr. S.
B. Mead; vice president, Mr George K.
'Frae; jecretary, Mr. Harry L. Stout;

e, Dr. H. L. Lake; measurer,
Mr. (ieorge G. Chauncev. Island Com-
mittee, Messrs S. B. Mead, C. M. Allen,
and G. W. Morton. Mr. N. H. Gilbert
was elected cashier for the committee
and Mr. Charles Hall was elected treas-
urer for the club. The coming; season

will undoubtedly prove a successful one
and many fetes will be planned for the

tertainment of the members and their
guests. / jf

Prof. H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

As long ago as I can remember my
mother was a faithful user and friend
of Chamberlain's Cpugh Remedy, but

*»ever in my life have I realized its
true value until now," writes Prof.
H. A. Howell, of HoweU's American
School, Havana, Cuba. "On the night
of February 3rd our baby was taken
sick with a very severe cold; the nexi
day was worse, and the following day
his condition was desperate. He
could not lie down and it was neces-
sary to. have him in the arms everj
moment. Even then his breathing
was difficult. I did not .think he
would live until morning. >At last 1
thought of my mother's remedy,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
we. gave, and it afforded prompt re-
lief, and now three days later, be has
fully recovered. Under the circum-
stances I wffiild not hesitate a mom-

Lent in saying that Chamberlain's
| Cough Remedy, and that only, saved
•the life of our dear little boy." C1~-
sale. by E. A. Putnam.

Grand Spring Excursion

For

ro ^

NEW YORK-CITY.
VIA

Lackawanna Railroad,
Thursday, April 1 jth, 1909. | i J

~~~~ Return Limit April 24tlil

ROUND TRIP TICKET $8.30.
The Shops and Theatres offering their best attractions.

Best way to New York, Every Mile a Picture,
For Pullman Reservation and Fii^Jher Information ask Local

Agent or write CHARLES K. RATH, D?f. A^-%racufe, N.' Y.

"FRISCO
The Companies that Paid Losses ia

> 9 WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE LIMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
''Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 ^fuHsui N. Y '

Mtnetto Plant Run by Steam
The Minetto-Meriden. Shade Clot

Company has installed a big1 auxiliar
steam plant ana the mammoth work
tliere will be operated by steam durin;
the period of installing the new turbine
water wheels. The new tail race is near-
ing completion that will give the com-j
pany on added increase in power by ex-
tending it down stream. It may be
several wee^s before the work is com-
pleted and the Concern is again being
operated by water-power.

FW.LASHER

1 . \ Giood Liniment.
You will huiit a good while before

you find a preparation that is equal
to Chaniberlain^s Liniment as, a cure
for; muscular and rheumatic pains,
for'the cure'of sprains and sbreneas
of the -muscles. It is equally valu-
able for lame back and all .deep seat-
ed muscular palos. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by E . A.'Futnam.

No Wondec'She's Cross.
The woman who has a thousand

petty cares and annoyances while she
suffers with.' headache or sideache
must not beblamed if,she cannot al-
ways be angelically amiable. What
she needs is thoiightfulness from her
family and such, a simple and natural
remedy, as Lane's Family Medicine
the frerlirtea that makes weak women
strong and well. Sold by druggists
and dealers, 25c.

Attractive
Spring Wall Papers
We have a large stock of exceedingly handsome designs in

WALL' PAPERS, all priced at a very small price.
Give us a "look" before you buy. '

WINDOW SHADES, ail sizes, that do not
fade. Eastman "Kodaks" and Supplies.

\



Citi3ens National Bank
©f jf ulton, mew $orft

flnterest on Certificates of Deposit

interest begins at once anb continues unttt Sate of
wttbfcrawal

Phoenix Register:—Charlies M.Cartdee
and' Mies Clara Kay ware ra&rtied at the
home of the .bride on Thuf^Jay resetting
last at 7 .̂306'ciock, Rev. A>C. "Watkins1

performing" the ceremony^ifl;the pre-
sence of about seventy five ̂ l&tivee and
friends Thefijewly marrie'dfco'uplewere
t&ia recipients of many valuable gifts
and the best wishes of theiiSfriends fol-
lowed them on their bridal ijtrip to the

• eastern part, ot the State. <|n their re-
turn they will make their home at the
Candee homestead east of tlie village.

(Enteredas
- .... —

IT is announced that President Taft
has accepted invitations which will take

^ him to Chicago, Denver, the Pacific
•and ciass matter, April'ia, 1882 coast and possibly Alaska. Evidently

THE FULTON TIMES

New York, undeiat the pwtoffice at Fa"™. ^ Z ? ?
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879-]

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

fesued Every Wednesday at No 66 South
First Btreet. pulton. N. Y. .

WEDNESDAY, MABCH.31,1909

the Eresident is intending not only to
keep up his reputation for knowing
things at first hand by personal investi-
gation', as far as possible, but intends
also to set his cabinet the example.
Trips have been announced already for
the Secretaries of War, of the Interior,
Of Agriculture, and of Commerce and
Labor, to investigate the administration
of the affairs under their immediate
control. It ie well for the members of
the cabinet to keep in touch with the

,v- THE conference at the White House | , . aU s e c t i o i l g o f the country and
o n . Saturday last.when the President d^-. *"
„„ at Borne length the new tariff bill
with Senator Aldrich, the secretary of i
State and the Secretary of the Treasury,'
crystalized into'teei-ibus difficulties what

* iiave been heretofore discordant notes in
ihe somewhat tentative discussions of
Ihe proposed meihocte for increasing-the

. revenue. For instance, Senator Aldrich
advised the President that the inheri-
tance ta« provision of the Payne bill
•would not pass the Senate, as that body
entertains intense and, insuperable op-
position t© any such ^ measure on the
ground that while it m a proper source
of revenue for the state, the federal govr
erment ought not to resort to it except
in times of extreme need; the income
tax, too, it developed, is not considered
altgoether advisable; the contention i.t
made that the maximum and minimum
provision in the bill is based on a wrong
principle,—that it implies retributive in-
stead of conciliatory action. Truly the
Sines of the party leaders are not cast in
pleasant places. This White House con-
ference eeemB not to have been given
over entirely to pessimism, however, as
the opinion jvas there expressed that an
issue of bonds would not be necessary
before next fall,if at all, to meet current
expenditures. The revenues of the
Treasury are inqreaising, it is stated, and

to learn from them direct their wishes
and difficulties as well as their criticisms
of the conduct of the ^various depart-
ments of. the national government.

IT is disclosed that the surplus of
$9,000 of the inaugural committee has
been turned over to the National Com-
mittee for uBe in bringing about a change
in the date of inauguratipn. It could
not be better expended.

Wedding Anniversary.
(Syracuse Journal^)

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wajrjaee are in
'niton to-day attending the| sixty-third
'edding anniversary of Mr*, and Mrs.
illiam Wallace. There ar̂ f four boys

a the family and they are all there with
their children and grandchildren, BO
hat there are four generatjpns of the
'amily present at the celebration. The
'onderful thing is that there has not
>een a death in the immediate family so
"iat the four generations are, co'mplete.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sr.i'are having
busy day of it, as besides th îr children,-
randctiildren, and great grandchildren,
nany of their friends and neighbors are

dropping in to congratulate v£hem.

This ie the most dang^rgus time of
he year to catch cold, aijKi It is the
tardest time to cure m- If you
ihould take a cold, a fê w doses of
Kennedy's Laxative CougMSyrup will
,ct very promptly. Its laxative prin-
iple cures the cold by,$driving it
rom the system by a gentle but
jatural action of the bowefel-Children
specially like Kennedy's? Laiative

Cough Syrup, as it taste&.so good,
iearly like maple sugar. * it, is sold
>y all Druggists.' J~ - - '

time â -o. Issues of Panama bonds are
expected before long to repay advances
from the Treasury funds for the con.-
atruction of the canal, and with the pro-
ceeds of the sale of these bonds and the
regular income from other sources, the
Treasury may be able to avoid selliDg
bonds or Treasury certificates for reven-
ue purposes for many mo&thB. Evi-
dently the outlook is far from hopelesB.

ABSENTEEISM in the House of Repre-
sentatives is becoming a real evil, to
such an extent indeed as to interfere
•with the business of the lower branch of i
Congress. It is well known that during
the closing days of the Sixtieth Congress
a number of votes were lost to - th.e
-ganization as a result of the absence
of members. PVparWashington comes
4he, gTatifying^eport that Speake
non intendeto look after these delin-
quents who db not stay on the job dur-

. ing the consideration 3t the tariff bill
arid that they will be "docked" ii! they

New Clothing Hrm
The store in the Lathrop block, No 2 8

South First street, is being remodelled,
redecorated and ' refitted for the new
clothing firm of Setz & McCormick.Vho
will on April 10, open with a large line
of clothing;, ready and custom made,
for men, youths and children; and also
a complete line of futuishings com prising
the very latest novelties.

Mr Henry L. Setz is now of the cloth-
ing firip of Selz & (,'leary, Oueida, and
he is well and favorably known in hi;
home city. He will .remain with his
Oneida firm ("or the present and Mr.
W. E. McOormick will be the resident
manager . Mr. Setz has had a wide ex-
perience in this, especial line of business.

Mr; McCormick is a Fulton resident.
having served his apprenticeship in the

p ng.JjuB^esa tn,r.thelo(jalr stores, but
fa?'several years he has been with the
well known HoPkias Company of Syra-
cuse where he had experience which wil
be of. inestimable value to him and his
patrols jp his own'business.

The new firm has secirred the services
of an expert tailor who will be prepared
to execute orders for custom made
-clothing with dispatch.

!dessers Setz & MoCormick cordially
invite you to come to tlieir formal open
ing on Saturday, April 10. They will be
prepared to fit you out with swagge
Easter apparel and at satisfactory prices,
The partners wear an air of mystery when
they annouce that it will pay the 1
who know a good thing to deJav Spring
purchasing uptil April 10.

AU the leading magazines and the New
York dailies have this week been install-
ed for regular sale in the V. C. Lewis,

hop, Cayuga street.

Phoenix Dam.
Representatives of the Syracuse Cham

ftirtoltWthe" Psion's. ~History a*"j ber of Commerce and mill and water-
ibrds ample precedent for such a course.p
Speaker Cri&p in the "Fifty-third and
Speaker Reed in the Fifty-fourth Con-
gresses both brought a lot of absentees

power owners on the Oswego river a1

Phoenix had a eoiiference in Syracuse
relative to the type of -new .dam tha'
should be placed at Phoenix. Tin

enthusiasm for the new Spring Suits and Over-J
coats which we're now offering especially.made f o r ?

us and our trade fty TN I

Hart Schaffner & Marx
is based almost entirely on the re-
sults our customers get from them.
It's worth a good deal to us to
know that when we sell one of
these suits or overcoats we're giv-
ing our customers big value for his
money; and that he's going to get
the value out of it.

,*"""" <*-
All-wool counts In the wear; so does

good tailoring; the correct style is a
powerful factor in your satisfaction.
We do ourselves good when we do you
good; and these clothes do it.

Suits $18 to $25. Overcoats
$15 to $25. Other lines of Suits
that are made right at $12, $15
and $16. No trouble to show our
Goods.

Real Estate Tr<
Orla A. Griswold has so Id?* twenty -one

,cres of land in Scriba, to ^William C.
IVilcox for $650. 'j •

James Rynan Going South.
James Ryan a former Oswego man,

who for the past year has been in-charge
f the carpenter work at Ful̂ dn on the
large canal for the Fujton Contracting
;ompany was in town to-day calling.on
riends. l ;"L

Mr. Ryan left later for- Birming-
am. Ala, to take charge of the con-

struction, under Superintendent Clem-
mings. of a fourteen story building to be
•reeled.in that city. Mr, Ryan's wife
nd family will remain in Fulton for the

J esent. He is well known 0% the East
-ide having; formerly been prominent in
e mi-professional haseball circles. Mr
Ivan formerly lived in East Seneca street.

—Oswego Times. , j .

Eleventh Annual Gpenjiî .
The ladies of Fulton and vicinity are

invited to attend the eleventB annual
pening of Spring millinery", hats^ilowers

&c., at my store on Cayu,ge street-, r on
Thursday, Friday and, Saturday, Apri
"-2-3. ,

M. E; Young.

Change In Pension Board.
Dr. F. B. Foote, of Parish, has retired

from the Pension Board. Dr. I/. D,
Puisifer, of Mexico, succeeds him. Dr,
Foote has been a member of the Board
for nine years. -''__.

Clean Up.
Other citieB inaugurate general clean

up days in the Spring and Fulton, is cer
tainly in dire need of-such a movemen1

upon the part of her residents.
pavedstreets are 'filthy, although an
effort is being made to clean them, and
the sewerage in some localities is runnini
unhindered upon ttecanalbanks. The:
too, the alley ways and back yards an
in many instances in a very unsavoi
condition. " • \

Clean up, ;

senses by ordering that deduc- ] Syracuse people run the filth and sewag.
tions should be made from the salaries' o f t n a t city i u t o Onondaga Lake. The;
ofitiose who failed toattendthe session.! ̂ n t a low dam at Phoenix that wii
The pity of it is that ouch method must1 permit the runniog off of the water so
needs be resorted to in order to enforce > » t u ^ay not become stagnant and a
a responsibility that should be regarded disease breeder. The Phoenix people

• as a duty and a privilege. h a v e desired a stationary crest dam sim-
* | ilar to that now in use, but the Syracuse

interests demand a dam with a movable

|

i
i
i

Very Special for the Boys.
All-wool Blue Serge Knickerbocker Suits, sizes 7 to

17 years; pants all lined; suits handsomely made and trim-
med with neat cuffs; cut right up to date; real $5 values
at $3.98.

Trousers.
A complete line of all the new shades, cut in regular

shapes and the extreme peg-tops, made in all-wool cloths,
$3.50 and $5.00. We are sole agents, for the Sweet
Orr Trousers. Come and look whether you buy or not.

j S. LiPSKY & SON,
THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD.

First Street , Lewis Block, ^ Fulton, N. Y.

Jk

CHURCH NOTES.

STATE STREET M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday School at 11:46 a. m.;
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.; Jnnior
League at 3p m.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference will
be held upon Wednesday evening. It is
mportant that all officials Bhall be pre-

sent. •
The Crusaders will hold a Rubber So-

cial Friday evening. ''Hiawatha" will
be rendered in readings and tableaux.

The Election of Trustees will occur on..
Thursday evening, in connection with
the regujar prayer service.

Love î east next Sunday morning at
9:45, Communion at the hour of mprn-
ing worship. . . . .

Next Sunday evening the pastor will
lecture upon "John Wesley and the
Methodists."

first M. t th urclr
Rev. Dr. John G,Cornwell, Pastor.
Pastor's orlice' in the church. Office

hours: 9 to 10; 1 to 2; 7 to 7.30.
Sunday Services— <

10.30: Scorning Worship and Sermon.
12.00: Sabbath School,

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bejhany Bible Class for Borneo,
The Church Class Meeting.

8.30: Junior Cl-i stian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. in.
Tuesday: 7i30 Praise and Testimony

r-r. , ., = —,,„- Meeting. Led by pastor. ,
his district in Congress, and is qf a me- ̂  repreBenting the Phoenix interests were: Thursday: 7.30 T̂he Church Prayer

• ' ' Ann nill Meeting Cemetery
Association.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the JMount Adnah
Cemetery association will be held on

Monday, April 5, 1909, at 4 o'clock
p. m-, at the City Hall in Pulton, N.
Y., and that' at said meeting trustees
for three years will be elected or ap-

.ftlH} place. ,01*$* E. Hart,
Charles .J. Bacpn and L, -\V,. Emerick;
whose tern^s p.f offl.ee wiU.^expire OJQ
that dayv.and, such other business
will b£ transacted as may properly
come before the meeting.

Gated Fulton, N. Y./March 1«T,
1909. ARVIN RICE,

,3-31 '"'" Secretary.

REPRESENTATIVE TAWN^Y of Minneso.

ia, arid chairman of tlie House Appro-
priations Committee, was ^ blactsmith ^vable sluice

crest. The , Phoenix people offered a
compromise by having a crest clam witti

e \e was calJed upon t̂o represent accomplished °Sunday. Among "thai

«hariical turn of mind. Owing to this
fact the United States goverment will
save about $140,01)0 annually. Mr.
Tawney is responsible for the invention
and installation in the bureau of .engrav-
ing and printing, of an improved bank-
note printing machine which by one op-
eration will do the work heretofore per-
formed by three machines, and three
operations..

Is spite, of the strenuous ̂ efforts male
tooreate.an impression that the United
States Steel Corporation is to lead" a

T. C. Sweet, M. C. Murgittroyd, John 1'Meeting. Led by pastor.
O'Brien, K, N. Sweet, H D. Wood, C.'
A. Ash, A. D Merry. C. F. Loomis, A.
f'roop and Charles N. Bulger.

Quick climate changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other

i evils, nasal catarrh,.a troublesome and
' offensive disease. Sneezing and snufil-

Por diseases of the Skin. I ( n g i coughing ami difficult breathing,
Nearly all the diseases of the skin, -and tb> drip, drip of the foul discharge

such as eczema, tetter, salt rheum i n t t ) t^e throat—all are ended by Ely's
and barbers' itch, ^ are characterized Cream Balm. This honest remedy con.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:3 0 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service, 6

o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.
The ladies are invited to a thimble

party at the home of Mrs. \V, - S. Taft,
this afternoon.

Service of prayer in the chapel next
Sunday at 10-A. M.

The following is a list of *khe remain-
ing sermon topics, in the "Nature Ser-
vices,''for Sunday evenings

The Spider: The Royalty oi Service.
The Lion, .Greyhound and He-Goat:

Prize Winning.
The Horse-leach: The Unsatisfied Life.
.The Eagle and Serpent: The Triumph-

ant Life.

The best known pills and the best
pills made are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. They are small, easy to take,
gentle and certain, and are sold by all
Druggists. V

y y p
Iain's Salve. It alcampaigu;JiM^-^idespread wne;e reduc. i and etnartlng alnaawBt̂ nstanily. Many g roB^ 56°Warrea Street, New Irork!

tion, there b no definite basis in f.vet for
,

euch repres^ntations,and it is with pleas-
ure we learn that the corporation and its
employee* are on friendliest terms, for
Which, no doubt, the profit sharing plan
"Which has bean in operation for some
years, is largely responsible.

cases have been enred by its use.
For. sale by E. A. -Putnam.

If You Want a Home
Buy the Queen Ann cottage. No.

3 OS Wqrth street.
' ^ . E.G. McFarland.

I With Cft9h ftapwqrth..

D ressmaklng Wanted. .
I am prepared to do dress.rnabing and

solicit your orders. Phone !No. 1457.
Miss Eva Palmer

111 &ort$ Sixth streef
, i(i<jFulton tf.

OUR WORK

White Vest or
Shirtwaist

CAN'T. BE BEAT

Modern Way Laundry,
Second and Cayuga Streets.

NewThings for Easter
Just received at this store is the nattiest line of

new- things lor Easter wear ever showo. We
bought heavily and we bought right so you
will fiad the selecting of corredt attire easy
here.

Easter Ties,
Easter Gloves,
Easter Hats,
Easter Shirts,
Easter hosiery &c.

All the newest weaves, colorings and fabrics in

Men's and Boys' Suits
and the prices are from $8 t& $'25.

Buy here and buy right.

Harry A. Allen,
III Cayuga Street.

I l :
i «
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ELECTRICITY HELPS

Electric Flatirons?
Take on a on FREE TRIAL and

Satisfy yourself that thev are

Ihe-best thing you could have.

We guarantee them for a year.

A new style protects itself

against overheating

, Ask to see this iron.

Fulton Light, Heat

& Power Co.

KIIA i «l II i nlim 1 tu hi r

hon h IIIM .

(Mre, H P DeForpst of New York city

is the guest of her mother, Mrs, *t-.f

GilmtHir

Mrs Hector Frasier and son, Henry*
of Sytacuse, are the quests ofMrs Hat-
tie Barlow .

Mr J^C.Huntet has"fust received a
ma^niflcSnt Sft'hotse povier Ranklyn
touring ear *

Miss P, S.Reynolds haB removed from
Ttotd Btreet'WNo 213 Buif^a street, in
the SalrnbBfJloase occupied by Dr and
Mrs H S. Orchard ,

Mr and Mis Ealph VanBuren op
Tuesday evening delightfully entertainal
a party of ten friends at dinner at tBeir
home in Oneida street -•

Mrs P P TtatS has been suffering
from a slight attack of pueumoniaat the
home of hersom, Mr W ' A . Butts She
is now improved in health,

Mr "W*. W Coe, the^old reliable mBur
ance agent who has been a district agent
for thd Union Mutual Insurance Company
of pottlind, Me , for ten years', has re
signed hisjposition to accept a getferal
agency for the Phoeftix^Mutiial ttfe

Bread like mother used to make
can only be made from (JOLDBN SHBAF
FLOUB—sweet, nutty, healthful. When
next you. order flour order Golden Sheaf,
made only by TBUE BBOTHKBS

t j A s^rt has been born to Mr and Mrs

iaon B^ed.

? Tflr, QeorzeG OhattnceyiB in Chicago

111% , oil a business trip

Mr (3. F7lWaJi of Canton has accept
eS"tt paeiticai as clerk in the O HJ gut

^kytw drug store
l ' ' Jffr ^;Wal<ihorn.i8in New Yqtk city

piirohaBing a new line of goods for bis
' Oneida Street store

'*') 'Yetermaty Surgeon Nodjne has en
""" 'p[Frai)k Burke, a graduate of

ario TVetermary college* to assist
fece

is* Jennie A Ciuile has returned
a most delightful visit with her
and other relatives and friends in1

,i Chicago and other western cities

Mr farover C Padgett junior partner
U\ the Commercial Press has accepted a
position with a Syracuse firm making the
Wfj> daily between Fuiton and Syracuse

"!nu3 monthly meeting of the Woman s
Auxiliary to the Fulton Hospital Asso
elation wtll be hlSM $n Thursday after-
noon, April 1. in tl^Citizens club rooms.

" iwSw<1oeateft ^inMmtA^Jlat Earl S
MOS Brown's Furtrftttre and'tte^efctaking^s

tafthshment, fehetftife wilf fee pleased to
B ê his friends at any time

Mr Balgh lairflSQn has purchased
home on Sixth, street, between Pratt and
St^te streets, and will take ppssession at
Easter Mr Lyman Bargey is remodel

_ing the house for Mr Xameon^

.March, ftwpe in like a,lan*b an ^gran^
r in the same peaoable frame

cjf mind but she has cavorted enough
uring thejintervening period. tp make

On Tuesday evening March -23, Mr.
ail I Mrs. C. B. Boardman entertained

Oneida street. Mr, arid, Mrs^ EarjeT.
^ (dJ*ee"n wei&'host fcri&tiosi

4

4-

rX The ̂ ettJetea^Bhoe factory in 85^ t ,
xeoentiy conwdcted an immense pair of
Bhoeafor a resident of.Pennsylvania.
Tfyey were size seventeen, and measured
fourteen and'a half inches long.

Mrs. A. S. Montgomery is slowly re-
covering from the effects of a fall .which
she sustained a month ago. It is
thought that she cracked a bone in her
hip. at the time.of the fall as she -hae
suffered great!?,' " • •• '

The Ontario Knitting Company of
O^wego' has Hied a claim .against the
state with theState Court (jjf^aime fc:

$1,019,051.78 for, loss of property and
water power at OBwego, due to the con-
struction cf the barge canij^ ... ...

- Mr. Kenneth Hawes who has euliBt. d
in the United State* navy, and who. is

the Wisconsin, h ^ been
- -—i-i-~ furlough\ which 1 e

parents, Mr and
Mrs Chaton Hawes at South Hanmbal

Sfisa Franc JjsXonde is recovering from
•an illaeg^with pneumonia

Miss Ella M bunderlm, matron at
ihe lqcal hospital, is quite seriously ill

Mrs* $. fi, Croodjon is visiting Jjer
motber, Mrs Andrews, in. Coldwater,
Mieh

;r, John Gardner of First street Was
cajledto UiTiea last week by the ̂ afcilit of

fh *:

The *ef$Umts fit West Tfaird^stteet Ste

from fi$8a$*ay; %0 fcfife PtytfK Head,
residents of Wfesfc BrcfcvSfyftY seafia anx-
ious that Broadwayv 'whjck is one of the
ojoetJieavrly travelled streets tn the city
and in dreadful odnditicta, should
paved

Post Schenck G, A R , field an enjoy-
able camp hre last week Tuesday AI
onzo Cooper of Oswego was present and
recited a poem beside giving several brief
histories of h5*Kachie>ementB during the
War Speeches were'also made byCom-
mander J W. Dietm, Major .Ferguson
and others - (^X,

The Rev W. Demster Chase, a •ffaVmer
pastor of the First Methodist church,
thiB city, has resigned hip pastorate of a
church m Utiea to become secretary v of
the New YorJc State Sabbeth School^As-
aociation Mr. Chase-will retain his resi-
dence in Utiea and his connection with
the conierence. .*

Prof Farreau, whohas been organist
m the Presbyterian church for several
years on Sunday completed his period of
service here and resigned to .become an
organist in Oswgp. In aniiouncing -the
fact to the congregation, the Rev. W.L.
Sawtelle paid a magnificent ;tribute to
Prof Favreau and his ability.

Agent John W. Stevenson has recently
purchased from J£. /W, Coe\, a
and one

flavc you a, SAFE and SOtJRD
•** INSURANCE POLICY?
Have >ou a policy in a company thati s

right, thpt is as sound as yourj>ant<,
or have you a pohcy that it> backea
by a company of which you know
nothing ?

We will sell'i>6u SAFE INSURANCE
and if ,-you wish information regard-
ing the policy j^fHch you hold we

^ ,wi(|1be-)gl4JMtr'Sjpply it

"WfiMxt & Lovejoy
Insurance and Real Estate,

44 South First Street, Fuiton

is having the land filled in and
will grade-it, intending in the future, it
is reported, to erect a. fine residence * on
the property. Mr. Stevenson paid $2,500
for thff^KJperty.
* Don t miss the entertainment given by
The Queen Esther Society., at the 1st. M.
E Church o . this (Wednesday) evening
at 8 o'clock They have a very sp.cy
programme arrange;!, and the opportun-
ity of hea^nngJourt^e.n of, .their young
people tell why they never •^married, is
wprth agood deal more thai^thepri
admission, which is only ten;cents.
'- -A special meeting of ̂ he Masonic club
members was held in the clnĵ ,rj>oihs on
Friday Myeni^g for^th^ purppseof elebt-
ing a delegate to the fourth Annual meet-
ing of tiie iteaette of Masoni^oliibs to be
held at Troy on Aoril 15. | M r E. T.
Jones was elected to represent the local
club and Attorney C. E. Guil^. waa.select-
edas alterniite. A smoker^and*social
session followed. <:;

Dr. Santee of the State department,
has been spending two day» in Fulton,
and in company with Dr. E. ,'H.jNodyne,
he has visited the dairies supplying milk
to Fultoii. Dr. Santee expiessed him-
self as pleased with the average he found,"
stating that it was the best he had ever
found upon a first visit. Dr:,Nodyne is
intensely interested in the pure milk
question and hejs actively co-operating
With the darrymen to the eri& that Fiil-
toi.'d milk supply shall be the best inthe
tate,^ .. " •:/

The Island Committee of the Pathfin-
der Boat Club has closed a c&tract with
M dame Glaire J Lamb ajid Edward
(J: Xatiilfc^ bet; husband, to ac | • ae ho.use,
keeper and janitor during thfe season of
1909 Madame Lamb i& a Frenchwoman
whoshaBhad wide oxpeneace in this
country and abioad, and i&s an expert
cook, her specialty being m serving
dainty lunches ano: dinners to, an attrac
tive way She was chef of* the Bmg-
hamtou Golf Club in 1908, af the Bing
hamton PreBS i Jlub m 19Q7, a^ad she was
also proprietress of the pptel Fowler
Restaurant in that city Madame Lamb

A alsQ housekeeper for the ^reUt ESbt-
,ern Hotel, Calcutta, India, for five yeais,
an<i for three aud a half years house-

t British Am'aesador at
Rio De Jamero,Brazil Madame and Mr
Lamb take charge of the Island Amil
15th and the-first Field Day (fat be held

..BUILD NOW..
Desirable lots

"Street and Broadway a
We have just »(ie.
can have it.

Price, $8oo.QO '

WMtaker & LoVejoy
insurance and Real Es ta te

44 South-.First Pt Fttjiotv, N. Y.

in an epidemic o | whooping

W, 'B O'Hare has returned ftpm
f sister, Mrs. ;<3uHet in.'St.

Baggs left- ll||fc week to
cj&'hls second .season with the
fthtows, 'iff''} '"'[>''%.

Aftf $ 3- McCormick 3$
^ i« parents, M
McGormiok

Van
vacation with her>|$rent3; M\

and Mrfl̂ S" D VanWagenes^ -?;,;.

Garrett Brothers have derided to re-
main in the Hotel Lewis ba^D and they
will enlarge and improve thejc Hvery;;

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cor will eniej-
tain apart£ of friends at car̂ ifl at tK|ir
home in Hannibal street 6A Thursday

Miss Bevtha; LaLpnde -w^so unfort-
unate as to drop a heavy insight upon
her foot last week, sustaining a painfully
crushed toe.

Mrs. Curtis Evans of this city was call-
ed to Fiilagki on Monday by the sudden
death irom heart disease of her mother,
Mrs. William Dennee.

The Observer commences its twenty
eighth volume this week The paper
has been under the editorship of A. P,
Bradt^during this entire period.

Miss Laura Wilkes, who has been
housekeeper for Chief H. A. Waugh for

'eral months, will leave on April I S
for a visit with relatives i^ New Jerftey,
her arm which was broken when she
tfii^ri icyspai?en1pnt anfemih ago, ha\

tighf at 8 o'clock bids fot the lease:
of the city property, four miles south of
Fulton,will fee opened by the City Clerk
The property Contains ten acres of land
with house and shed: The lease will be
given for one year from April 1, and
half the price must be^paid when the
lease is delivered. .

NThe reception, given by the Men's
Bible class of the Presbyterian church
on'Friday evening was a complete suc-
cess and ffraa largely attended." The ad-
dress was a pleasing and ,entertaining
feature an^*an informal and very 'social
air prevaded the entire entertainment.
A buffet .luncheon }waa served daring the
evening. ., > - . ; . . : •

Utoka Tribe No 420, Ofdfei1 of Red
Men, have amended their by laws chang-
ing the n'igh£ of holding their regular
meetings from Thursday to Friday even
ings. On Friday evening a social will be
•held, Messrs William Brown, John Oat-
house, John Nealis, George Best and Eu-
gene Austin having been appointed a
committee by Sachem Andrew (jwyer to
prepare a program of entertainment.

Mr. Earl Foster, though his attorneys,
Fanning & FanDfing, h'as.Commenced ai
action against jthe city in the sum of
$5,000 for damages alleged to have been
inflicted upon him hy a sign placed at
thp xear o | the Foster theatre bŷ " a city
official,orBome one designated by a city
official.. The sign it is alleged was but
54 inches above the ground and Mr. Fos-
er's head came ia violent contact with

it when he had occasion to. enter the
rear of the Foster theatre^ ftnd he receiv-
ed a deep cut on his head and a great
shock to his system.

On Wednesday the coffer dam at the
power-house site pear the lower bridge
gave way and the level commenced tp
slowly fill with water Immediate steps
were taken to shut out the water and to
strengthen the dam but nothing was ac
complistyed until after considerable wa-
ter had gotten into the canal submerging
the machinery and making an immense
joss to the contractors Many rumors have
been to the effect that the present firm
oi" contractors wijl abandon the work and
let it revert to MoBhier &SpmeT6,the ori-
gmaljjonttactars^but this- rumor has
beeij denied at £he office, ' of the local
firm

RELIABLE TXPEW^ITEBB, suitable
for home or office, $2J) 00 and higher

makes repaired and adjusted
3, Av Ryther, 5ft9 Park S t , R#t< Y.

BIG SACRIFICE IN
BOY'S AND MEN'S-
CLOTHING
DURING OPENING DAYS.

• An advantage to every- one wearing clothing to grasp!
this great opportunity. v I

The object %f this great sacrifice is that, we are going^gUt I
of the Rea^-tnade Clothing business and need the room I
for other goods. Our loss will be your gain. 1

Boy's Suits, prices $5 to-$8,
Any suit for 3 days only, $4.50

Men s Suits, $ 10 grade,
For 3 days only, $650
>, $12 to $18,

For 3 days only, $9
Don't fail to visit our store this week and get one of these Suits.,

ALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY—NO GOODS ON APPROVAL. I

What is left in Overcoats at unheard-of prices. I

OPENING DAYS, I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April j , 2 and 3 I

SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT^ I

THE J. • L. JONES STORES,.
53-55 FirstStreet, next to Savings Bank Building, Fulton, I

THE BOY'S ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING I

1 i

yHVs. G. W. Morton entertained at
tea oil.Friday evening.

,- Mrs, G. W. Morton entertained a
party of friends at luncheon at her
home in Academy street this Wednes-
day at one o'clock.

MesdameB. North and Duatln have
leased from W, H. Langdon his-store,
No. 61 South First street, at present
occupied by Florist Perkins, and they
will- on. April 10 open a moTing pic-
ture show. , . . . - . .

Cobb Law Successful.
Senator.y<;9. Cobb .some weeks ago

•yrrotecityplerkB throughout the State
^ s marriage
Every reply received by

fSenator Gobb has been favorable to thq
bill ajod i$a woukingB- and any alteration
in the spirit or the letter of the law is
being vigorously; opposed.

^h lav; has. been a success from every
view point.and;goes far toward prevent-
ing One of the crying evils of the period,
the hasty marriage.

Easter
Flowers

We are very proud of our display
of-potted plants ahd,.we want you

; to see them. We have an un-
visually large"* and brilliant line
for faster which it would give us

• pleasure to show1 you and quote
prices.

Especially large is our cpllection of

Azaleas,
Ferns,
Easter Lilies.

A complete assortment of

Pjlace y6or ordef now' for later
delivery.

C. B. Wetherby,
( ^o/Xayuga Street.

•Phone 519

First National Bank,
Fulton, N.Y.,

Pays 4% Interest in its "RAINY DAY" Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read: ^

With interest at 3% per annum. .

Interest at 4</e if left Six Months. <

No time lost. « ; ,

Have you ever thought of the advantages of, a checking

accounts. It saves, paying bills twice. . ,

Hilton Real Estate Transfers.
. The following real estate transfers for
the past week have been cojapJeted
through the agency of Whitaker & Love-
joy. ' < •

Alderman Charles Lockrowe has sold
his new house No. 411 State street, to
Mr. Hudson Snyder.

W. D. Peckham, Adams, has sold hie
Cayuga street property to Station Agent
E T. Jones. •

Jessie S Weeks has sold her property,
516 Leitchstreet, to Mr. Charles C. Hart.

James Challis has sold his Oay
street property to United States Express
Ajrent, h. J . Whittaker. .

Patrick O'Grady, Ogensbdrg, has sold
his Sixth street property to Harriet A.
Lamson.

The property No. 623 Academy street,
has been purchased by Sr. W. Freeman.

Will Hold Fair. ,
Arrangements are bein? perfected by

the Memorial Association for the hold-
ing of their first annual fair, the pr©r
ceeds to be applied to the building, fund.
Milt J . Ctsndall is to have full charge of
all the details and Church's! Hall .has
been engaged for the iull week tff Abfil
18. '"

Sewing Wanted.
Miss Eva Palmer, No. I l l North Sixtb

jtreet, is ubw prepared and ready to do
general dressmaking, suits, shirt waibta,
childrens clothes Ac Her phone num-
ber is 1457, and all inquirya and reser-
vation of dates may be attended to by
that meditim if preferred ' it

FIFTY STYLES
of Ladies' Spring f^jifords from

which to. selec^your

Easter Foetwear.
See what we are offering before
you make your selection^

A new and very >

Dainty Oxford1

for the coming season is an ankle"-
stiap pUmp with a leather bow.
These pumps come in black, tan
and London smoke ooze ca)f leath-s
er. and range in price from.

$3 to $3.5d:
Another" very attractive style is"*

made by using a wing tip, these
come in black and ffan, also and
tlieprice is only $3. .• '

Many.otheuiyles-ranging in price
•|jom $1 to $3.50. ,..

Wells & Beckwith,
39 First Street

The one-price •

Cash Shoe store.

\



BEtS

Business Cards
A. T . J E N N I N G S

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC :

9 S. first St. • Fulton, ISi Y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney ana Counselor

DIRECT PRIMARY

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S." J. KELLY,,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

, * B 0NIVER81TY BL'K. S?RACP»», N• *

. Careful and prompt attention p?icl to
«il matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. P.
ND SUROEON,

OFFICE, 227-2i9 ONEIDA BTBBET

FICE HooBa-8* t»

,8 P.M.

9 "A, M. 1 tof»a»<17to

The Klnman-Green Prlmanr Bill
Uniter Discussion^

THE NEW PARTY M C K R Y ,

f appeals. i
j organized under congressional
1 I^oultj nuinber thirty seven. tfnle&s it

should develop In practice t&afc the
candidates selected by the'eomraittee
stionld win at ttie primaries the situa-
tion in the party council would be

,this; A majority of the statte CQpamlt-
tee would find themselves" confronted

Enrollment.
trader the Htonian-Green "bill a com-

plete enrollrrtenf Is required in all com-
munities e^en with .p. population of
leas than 5,000. It provides that this
enrollment by parties may be made
by the election officer, who shall place
on the several party,lists those who
are frnowirtd^be affiliated with the re-
spective parties. Personal attendance

by candidate** nominated over, their j at the polling place Is not required for
ulJl:^i ^ ^ , m n H » . , „ riniriiAlm those whose political affiliations are not

Strops Opposition to the Proposed
Change—-State Conventions, at Which
AJJ Parts of the State Have a Hear-
ing, Would Be . Abolished — Small
Counties Which Would Control
Larger Ones—Great Povyer to Be
Lodged In the Hand* of a Small
Body of MenJ—L,ong Campaigns In
Midsummer Would Be Made Neces-
sary.

Albany,. March .30.—Hearings have
Veen begun oh the Hinman-Green pri-
mary bill, in which there is greater
Interest than any other measure now

, , - , I" pending. This is the bill which pro-
L . L A K E , ! M - D . [poses ,to Bnbstitute the nomination of

heads' and presumably in opposition
to them not only personally^ tut- aa to
policy of state government. l a the

I preparation of the pratfprm in the
! party eouncll the stttfe committee could

outvote the candidates by five to one,
| BO that the, candidates must either
! ptand upon ft platform to which they
( frre opposed or the committee charged

with the managament of the cam-
paign would be in the-positlon. t>t anpr

Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
C , QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to ia a. m., 2 to 5and7t08p.n1

218 Ooelda street, Fulton.

<3. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEOE OF DENTAL SUROERV.

356 S. Fourtn Street ,
oist attention given 16 the preservation
•at the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesth&u used for p a -
tera extraction

Earl
Funeral Rector and Graduate

...EmValmcr.
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, Oft
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, \$O S. Third St.

dAMBS COLtE & SON,
tinderteking and Furniture

EDWARD P. CO1E,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

BL. 148. Residence over «tor«. No, **'
. South First 8t*eet Fulton.

The wtork will be well done,
eittfer at No. 101 Sou±fc£Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

Legal Notices

In pursuance of an order of C. I. Miller, Sur-
xogate of the County of O&wego, New York*
notice is hereby given, according to Jaw, to all
persons having claims-, against Nancy R. Crosby,
Mta of the city of JtfUlton, in said county, de
ceased, that theyfiie required to exhibit thi
same, with thVvouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber, at t^flaw offices of Piper & Rice, in th<
«lty of Fiuton, in the county of Oswego, Nev
York, on or before the 10th day of March,A. D.

ated this 8th dav of Septeml
^6m ARVIN RlC

political candidates by direct rota in
place of conventions. If enacted it

I mean a complete change In the
management or the political affair* of
the state "and 1B consequently of vital

iterest*to all who are in any, wise
Interested in politics1. The discussion
which has tlrna tor taken place has
developed very strong opposition to
the bill, not .so much on the part of
those who are active In party politics

from those who may fairly be
classed »R Independents.
Interest has been added to the sitn-'

ition by the Introduction of a bill
by Assemblyman Phillips of Allegany
county which 1B designed to safeguard
the primaries" with substantially the
laws -which govern the general elec-
tion while retaining the representative

convention form of nominations.
ThJe bill proposes to amend the gen-
eral election law relative to the con-
duct of primaries and applies to rnral
localities where no official primaries
are now • required. It requires notice
of such primary to be certified to the
cnstodlan of tbe primary records by
the chairman of the general commit-
tee at least twenty days before pri-
mary day find published not more than
ten or less than five days before the
primary day In one Republican and
one Democratic newspaper in the city
or town where the primaries are being
held. Thjjs notice must specify tbe day.
of tne primaries,-"\the hours during
which it will be add ^nd the location
of each potting place, the name of
the party or parties whose election
wilf be held and the conventions, com-
mittees and offices for which delegates,
members or candidates are %o be cho-

I. j£b official primary day Is re-
quired which shall not be prior to
Aug. 1, except In presidential years.

Changes Under Hinman BUI.

Under the Hinman-Green bill very
startling change* would come about.
For Instance, It provides that each state
committeemem In selecting candidates
for state offices shall cast one vote for
his unit of representation and one ad-
ditional vote for e»e* 1,000 votes or
major fraetl,om thereof cast within that

During tneuuriag vav ymxT w WM
ordered, terms of the Burro
County ol Oawegtf, will be t

On Monday of each we<

i court
aa unf.1 otberwi .
e held as foltow«:~

week, except in it.
month of Angust, at the Surrogate's office i
the city ofOBwegp, at 10 o'clock a m.

On tbe second Thursday oi each wunUi, oi
«ept August, at the Court-House In the v

of Pulasfel, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above appoints

felts OD a holiday Ene Court will be hela th<
CLAYTON 1. MILLER.

Purtosrnte

A Reliable
Remedy

,|k quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

I t cleanses, soothes,
le&la and protects
-the diseased mem-
lirane resulting from
•Catarrh and drivt
jnmy a Cold in tli _ _ _ _ _ _
Head quickly. Be- I | A V C P U C D
BtoreB the Senses of f | f t • f CV t i l

' Taste and Smell. Fullsiz^StKcts., atDrug-
«ists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents,

y Brothers, 56 Warren Street, Sew York,

•ntt of represwitatiw. This won!
oach state «ommitte»raa» the power to
vote tor all toe counties lm his district,
whereas under the- prwetrt eertvention
system each county in the district
may speak for itself. In the Twenty-
fourth congrecsiona] district, for ex-
ample, wbleb. Includes the coon tics of
Delaware, Otsego, Ulster and Scho-
harle, all these counties would have to
be voted for one camdldate. At the
primaries the people of these three
counties might have given majorities
against that candidate and have been
outvoted by the people of the remain-
ing county. Under this law a county
with smaller population might control

A county of- much. larger population.
One of the examples cited on this point
is the Thirty-fourth senatorial1 district,
made up of the counties of Oswego
and Jefferson. At the last election Os-
wego county gave, 10,144 votes for Gov-
ernor Hughes and Jefferson county
gave .11,006 for him. By reason of the
large number of wards ID the cities of
Oswego and Fulton the county of •Os-
wego would have more votes- In a sen-
atorial convention uader the proposed

^law than the county of Jefferson—
namely, Oswego 131, Jefferson 127.

Gjfe*t Power .of Commlttemen.
Generally speaking, under the Hin-

Btan bill In the cities those who are
members of the county committee are
also to serve as members of the sena-
torial and congressional committee,
and as nominations are to be present- j
ed to the primary by the com:

porting candidates whose princrples
Jhey did not Indorse. The whole sit-
uation would be anomalous and, It is
feared by those who have giv«n the
most serious consideration to it, would
Inevitably result In such party disrup-
tion aa bas occurred In Wisconsin, Inl-

and other states wher-a the direct
primary bas been tried.

No More State Conventions.
The Hinman-Green primary bill

would abolish all state conventions. If
this bill should go Into effect there
would be no general party gathering
at which political conditions through-
out the state may be discussed ~va&&
the party Interests and welfare consid-
ered. This, it is argued, Is riot only
breaking up what has, been one of the
most helpful elements in the political
life of the state, but It Is contrary to
what Is considered the necessities
wherever any. considerable body of
men attempt to maintain an organiza-
tion. ; , ,

"This cannot be better illustrated,"
Bald one speaker, "than In tbe case of
the churches. Nearly if not quite all
denominations have their general de-
nominational mfieting, such as the gen-
eral assembly in tbe Presbyterian
church/ the council In the Oongrega
(tonal church, et*. At these meetings
the general policy to be pursued—ques-
tions of doctrine perhaps or of creed,
which correspond with the party plat-
form in politics—Is discussed and
adopted or otherwise. As applied to
politics such a gathering is of great
practical value, particularly in this
state, where the interests<gsjgso great
and so diverse. For exarnple^Wcon-
Blderable section of tke state tsSni-
mediately Interested In th* canals, an-
other Jn the forest preserve, /Various
localities where state institutions are
located are familiar with-- conditions
affecting their management;, :Xn short,
the business of the state7~^Htrl^-'must
be managed by the party
to which all citizens o* the
'Interested, some to a greater
to a less extent, cannot be discussed
Intelligently except at a party conven-
tion where all men's opinions and in-
formation may be freely disseminated
and where what may be determined
to be for the general welfare of the
people nrfay be embodied in a party
platform."

The Hinman-Oreen bill proposes that
the state committee shall file Its Can-
didates to be voted for at the primary
eight weeks before the official primary
day. An official primary day is fixed,
as the seventh Tuesday before the gen-
eral election. This would bring the
time for filing by the state committee
early In July a*d Would mean that the
political eompaign In each year when
a state ticket is te b* elected must be
prosecuted during the entire summer
To those wbe think tbe business and
commercial world are too much upset
by political campaigns under the ex-
isting system, this doubling the length
of campaigns does not appeal.

known, but the election: officers are re-
quired to mail a blank t̂o those "who
are not enrolled on which the; voter
may designate his party and return it
to the election officer, who shalL on a
given day correct the list1 by the ad-
dition of such names. This system, of
course, would obliterate anything like
secrecy as to an Individuals politics
ln&smueh *as it r?qulpesa that be
fore. the primary and before the elec-
tion lufe vuter-gfraft- In the open de-
clare his politics, while the sealed en
velopes which are used In cities wftere
personal enrollment is required now
would not be in! use. This may be an
advantage or disadvantage, according-
to the views of Individuals, but̂  to
those who have been strict advocates
of tbe secret ballot, with all that i t im
piles, this proposition of the Hinmar
Green bill seems a step in the ivront
direction.

Date of Adjournment.
There Is talk In the air of a possible

adjournment late in April. The
prlatlon bills nave been pretty th»r
ougaly considered and could be dlv
posed of In short order. The propose*
Massachusetts ballot law bill whlc
Governor Hughes recommended in h:

message has apt been Introduced, ai <
there seems to be no likelihood of It
coming to the front.

Sour stomach makes sour people.
It makes your disposition -sour—you
become disliked because of your SOUT
nature. "Every bit of it can be
stopped just as soon as you tak<
something to digest the food you eat.
Sour stomach is caused by too mud
acid arising from undigested food.
Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
will digest any kind 6f food in aqy
combination at any .and all times.
Keep your stomach well by taking

d th S l d b ll

Aperfect Remedy for Gpnsfipa-
' SourStouach.Biarrhoca

CRST0R1R
For Infanta and Children, «

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the'
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

K e p y
Kodol now and then.
Druggists.

Sold by all

He Obeyed.
Murat Halstead, the great Journalist

If war times, went to General "William
3\ Sherman's headquarters once fpr
the "latest news from the front." Hal-

' THE WILY COMEDIAN.,
His Mtxup With a Contract, a Legal

Pee and "an Opinion.
There was a certain comic opera

eomerflan who made no end of money
and^vho scorned anything like oeten-
t^uous recklessness in the spending of
It. He was almost morbid on the sub-
ject, in fact, and there were those who
said that he went to -evening instead

Btead was armed with many fine Intro- o f m o r n i l l g gervice so that he might
ductory letters, bat decided to rely
mainly on one given him by Thomas
Bwing, Sherman's .brother-in-law. He
found the general and presented
'wing's letter. The general opened it

somewhat impatiently, read a few
lines, folded It and said:

*'Ah,-you come from Bwlng, and you
desire to have 'all the latest news,' tjfe
*Hext?^prpbable move7 of otir^arinyjjjeh.̂
Well, there's a train leaving thisftown
for Cincinnati at 2 o'clock. Here, fafed'
this ticket and step over there and. get
your dinner
train.

p
and then get on that

;11. but, General Sherman"— be-
gan Emftnewspaper man. But Sherman
waved him off.

"Go over and get a good dinner. We
have plenty and.always strive to tteat
our friends well. But be sure you
don't ralsa that 2 o'clock train!" And
Halstead obeyed.

have the use of the money he dropped
Into the box a little longer. This Is by
way of explaining the grief which
once befell him in Cleveland.

Somebody had played an engagement
at 'a certain,.theater and had received

i
1.S1 a. m

L4O p. m., Dally

Dally..

Japanese Delicacies.
Under the head of "Japanese Delica-

cies" the Berlin Prometheus gives a
list of some of the queer things which
are served to citizens ot th« Flowery
Kingdom who "have a refined taste."
In the provinces which are so distant
from'.the sea that fresh fish cannot be
obtained readily, and where meat Is
not abundant, snakes and lizards are
considered good food and are prepared
In many ways. Grasshoppers rank
among the real delicacies. They are
always kept In captivity without food
for a day, then bathed and decapitated
and made legless. Heads and legs
must be torn off, never cut They are
served in various ways, but dry, with
a salad dressing, is the most popular.
Ad insect of the bee family which lives
In the earth is also much sought.
Tills is served with sugar or honey
when eaten raw, but It Is also made
Into, a porridge. The chrysanthemum
exists not only in the poetry and art
of the Japanese, but has an 'important

"My mother is a great suf- "place on the table, where It Is met aa
salad, candy and stew.

a frigid reception, which stage people j 8.10 a. m., Dally..
call a frost. AThe comedian wasn't go-
Ing to run any risks. ' He 'wouldn't
play At the theater nnlesa a certain
amouhtttof money ^ j l hli
The ma^g%?:o?--^^^a^er; .
.very large-percentage "of tue
but, oh, dear, no, the wily comedian
wasn't g;ohig to. be catight by snch
thaff as that. He insisted upon a lump
sum regardless of receipts. Tbe sum
was guaranteed, the contract signed.
The comedian came to town and, stroll-
Ing aa'lf by chance Into the box office,
asked how the house was selling.

"Oh," said the ticket seller, "we sold
every s^at In tbe house ten days ago!"

Tbe comedian's blood boiled.
*5W°uld." s a i d V to himself, "oh.

would that I bad accepted the percent-
age! It would bave been double what

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & \V. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m „ Train No. 335

337
301
351
303

j
8.00i.m,;,.,...I........... Train W>. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally '....:... "—, 3t8v
2-Z4 p. m " Wt
5.09 p m., Dally " 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p m,. Dally " , 336

I get now."
It was too latft, however, to rely on

simple wouldtng to change matters, so
he sought the fommoit attorney of the
town, showed him the contract and ex-
pressed his toetoe to break it and
abide by tt* customary percentage

Before the attorney would con-

Rheumatic
Pains
ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT*
Roycefield; N. J.

Tjhe pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They,
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When. taken as directed,

relieve the distress and

tion of fee came up, and the, comedian
handefl him $600. The man at law
tnen took the paper and examined It.

"My dear sir," said he,. **that con-
tract can't possibly be broken. J, drew
It up myself."

It. is not told what the temperature
of Cleveland according to the geverr-
raent report was that day, but in the
neighborhood of that 'comedian things
fairly sizzled.—Washington Star.

His Best.
'She late Sir John Stainer, one of

Bngland!B most celebrated musicians
and composers, was once staying in a
small Swiss village, and the English j
clergyman was on the outlook for 8,
musician to assist at the service.
Stainer was In the office off the hotel
when the clergyman found him and
started the conversation with "Do you
play the harmonium?'*

A little," was the reply of the for-

resent- i * y ^

ed to t e p y by mittee- ! save the weakening raauence of
men this bill would place in the hands , pain, which so frequently proS-

f l l d i i ff h
p

of a slnsle group tremendous power i txates. iMany sufferers use them
i th l t i of andidates for all l

Very Impressive.
Nouveau IM'he is at ':,sies an amus

in? pprsou. Said one of these exotics
the other da.v—he -was a commuter-
Just as tbe train was moving from the
station:

••Er-John." I
"Yessir!" answered the valet.
"1—1 thlnfc. after all. 1 would like the

asparagus served as an entree .to-
night."

And rae train moved off amid smoth-
ered laughter.—New York Times.

Tlme Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ftOCT'JD

iihia««o Unuted tmt all points wwt...n 'B 47 JJT
• B W W B tor owgo,., 11 oo "
'MlTJt tor OntkcA MflPM
*o*t*m Bay mktnm lor oewejfo 7 83 "

- SOtTTR BOXTND

*^OT«M(«W*»t«* T<H«
•liHatMUl Iff K*W Ywk"....... 18 80 PM
tHxpTMs for R»nt ta s *a' •

a uwpo t» i*»v« 7

_ « c e d
W ; Agent or Udrera
t: c. ̂ iciapwit, . Q. A.

VnAa K*M0tr, Tr&Tellug AgsnK
H mtar it., HBW Tone. oueian. s. » -

mer orgnnlst of St. Paul's cathedral. | j
"Will- you. then, he good enough to , ,

help us out of our difficulty on Sunday? \ •
h ! 'We. will read the Psalms, and the!',

hymns shall" be the simplest I can se-
lect," added the delighted parson.

"I will do my best," said Stainer,
with a smile,ith a s m i , | £

The service proceeded satisfactorily, I, ,
but the congregation at the close Us- , ,

i l Wh th

£ p ^ ^^ contain Opium

In the selection of candidates for all l

offices.
The Party Council.

Serious objection la made to that por-
tion of tbe Hinman Green bill w&lcb
prof i les foi a party council composed
of the can idates for office and the
members of the political committed
There are1 at most to be e^etted at a
given genenl Weettoa P ^ P D «tnte *an

exclusive of judges of the

g
tened to a brilliant recital.

V

I y ^ ^ ^ ^ t h a , caA

er. and the ensuing laughter was tne i | b v a n y o t h e r m e i j i c i n e

l f tertaining exchange It h d h

whenever oceasu
the greatest satis
not you? They
the stomach nor create a habit ^ Qf ^ en ter ta tQJJ ig e x c h a n g e j
Why not try them? Get a pack- of oxfoid reminiscences
age from your druggi t Take it
according to direction , and if
it does not benefit he will return
your money. s

« « » » • » » • • • • » • • • • « • • » « • • »

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure. '

or habil-lormbn
When the . < i , , • .

' ' Nothing of a poisonous or harm-
| Wh

It ha aved thousand fromcon-
mnption
It ha saved thon ande of li\ e
A 25c bottle contains 40 do e

, 50c and $1 $
Don't

• • • » • » • • • • • » • • » » » • » • » • • »

Oswego County Court Appointment*
Pursuant to statnte, I hereby op point the

teruie of thp Offwego Co\int> Court to be
hereafter bftW until otherwise .ordered, for
t, e trial of lepnee of fact, as fallows:

Fourth Mondsy in IMarcb, ( ouri House
Palaskl

Kour h Monday tn. May, Court Bouse,
O8W6RO

Hecond Monday Ut f*ep1ember,i_"oiirtHouHe, "
Pularti. .

on nil Monday In NovembBr, Court Huuae.
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

n<i determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and . ransactlon of other enm-

lal DUSIDBBS and proceeding*!.
Trial Jurors are required to attend e'acb

term,
Terms for tlfe hearing and decision of mo-

tions and appeals and trials, and otnei
proceedings wUbom a Jury, will also be held
as follows: 7

6n Monday of eateb week, except July anA
.ugust,at Judge's Chambers. Oawego
Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909.

Louis C- EowK,
Osweatf (Joanty J UQ^C ' ,

so YEARS*
•ERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS A C
and desorlption ny»y

lent'free' ti)rtest agency 1
Patents talten thrpuim 1..,..

%pttlalnottce wIthout charge. li_ . .

Scientific ttnericmu
A hand^itnoly Illustrated woe
cnlatton of nny sflwitlflo j mv
yenr (oar montba, 11. Soldb

• \
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Easter Excursions
New, York Washington

Boston and New England

• From Northern

New York Points

NK.WYORIO^

^CENTRAL
^ LINES A

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM'*

R, W. '&O. Div;

Season 1909

...TO,,....
New York, April 6 Washington, April 6

from stations Cast and north of,
but not including Oswego. Tickets
good 10 days.

Ticket's good u days Stopovers'
allowed at Baltimore, Phi'adeiphia,
arid New York.,

Boston and New England, April 8
Tickets good 15 days, Boston tickets permit stop over on going trip at Spring-
field, Palmer, Worcester and 60. Frarriingharh within final .limit. .

Through Pullman Service
For specific fares from all stations and other detailed information apply

to Ticket Agents^ or address ' •. .

W. H. Northrop, Gen!l Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

House Gleaning Time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings.
Never stits up dust. - Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing clean and sanitary.

We will Call ̂ nd Estimate
' and give you further particulars about this wonderful

new method of cleaning if. you phone, write or call.

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done; such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all dohe by
an.experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn carpets. -

George f. McDonald
Rhone 1201 511 Erie Street

NORTHERN NEW YORK FARMERS

New York- Central to Run Train for
Benefit of Agriculturalists

The New York Central, not long Bince,
offered to the New York State CoHege of
Agriculture a special train made up of
three passenger coaches, a. dining car
and a special locomotive to be used for
such educational work as seems beat to
the College on a trip to extend from
April 5th to the 8th inclusive.

In recognition of the value -of Western
and Northern' New\ York agriculture and
in appreoiation^ei "what a little timely
aid from theXiollege might do in stimu-
lating the/production of mote anc^ high-
er grade farm products and in general
educational work, the College accepted
the offer, feeling that the communities
through which the train would run
would desire to co-operate.

This is the second farm train that the
College has managed.. The ffi st, run on
the Erie in the south-western part of the
State, was a. marked success. Some
eight thousand people attended lectures
and diacusBions during .the three days
that the train was used.

Ic is planned to have talks given in
the ooaches while the train waits for

,' about an hour. The subjeots will be
such as "The Breeding-up -of a I)airv
Herd", "The Economic Feeding of
Dairy Cows", "The Cheaper Production
of Milk",, "The Methods of Handling
Milk", The Manufacture of Cheese,"
"The Feeding and Care of Farm Poul-
try," "The Growing of Small Fruits, Vege-
tables^!*! Apples,'' "Pasture.and Weed
Problems", "TheBest Methods of Drain-

"age" "Alfalfa and Clovers," "Soil Fertil.
ity," Breeding and Selection of Oats',
Oora and Potatoes," and speoial talks
on agriculture for boys and* girls from
the schools

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,

tile Cntbby Irisian fur Company,
< * -s Hochcster, N, t. ,

We expect to have a party of twelve
professors from the College, with assis-
t mts, to look after details and a special
stenographer to accompany the train.

The train will start at Suspension Bridge
running to Oswego, .tVaterfown, Carthage
and Ogdenaburg.

Evening meetings will be held Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at con-
venient points to be arranged.

If this train meets with the success
that we think it deserves it wili be only
through the hearty co-operation of those
along the line who feel that agriculture
is worth whiie. On the ErfB t̂rain strong
community spirit was shown^by differ-
ent towns. In one place the business
houses were closed for the train. *

In nearly every place schools were dis-
missed so that the children might get a
glimpse of the train and hear some of
the men.who are.teaching agriculture
in this state. On the §undays .previous
the ministers had, announced the com-
ing of the trains from their pulpits,news-
papere had triven it special" attention;
boards of trade and granges and -other
agricultural societies heralded its coming,
I am sending this letter to masters of
granges, agricultural and horticultural
locieties, boards of trade, ohambera of
commerce, superintendents of schools?
high school principals; the clergy, post-
masters, Bchool commissioners and
country teaehere, editors of newspapers,
and others who are interested in the
development of agriculture.

We believe that the running of this
train has an industrial and educational
significance that is worthy of notice.

Most women who have bad com-
plexions have dyspepsia, or at least
indigestion, whlcS. eventually becomes
dyspepsia. ,To have fine, fair skin
and bealthy, rosy cheeks you have to
have first of all good, healthy, perfect
digestion in order that you may
have rich, red blood. Kee.p. your
stomach wslj by taking Jtodol for
pyspepsia and Indigestion occasional-
ly—just when you need it. It is
pleasant to take. Sold by all Drug-
gists '• .

Homes Want erf Tor Homeless
Children.

amibes willing to offer a (good* home
to a homeless boy or girl "of any ase
from infancy,to 10, years, and who.will
receive the child as a , member of the
family, are invited to correspond with
The State Chanties Ai3~ Association, 105
&&st 22nd SWeet* New York City. f&S'

A REMIKTSCENCE ffW COLQNEJL
SULLIVAN.

Lieutenant M- of Post
Schenck, who served in his regtmnet,
recently related to me the following;;
incident. • * '

He said when he was Colonel of
the 24th and the regiment was in
line, some of the men hi the rear
rank were naturally mischiev-
ous and had formed the hatyt of
stepping on the heels of the menrin
the front Tank. The Colonel one
day, with his eagle eye, caught an
Irishman in the act, and gaye him a
severe reprimand. The Irishman,
talked back, saying:

"If you wasn't Colonel, I would
give you a good thrashing."

The Colonel.at once threw off'his
sword belt and coat with shoulder
straps, , upon the ground, straight-
ened up, his eyes flashing, and sa'ict:,'

'Now I am plain Tim Sullivan,.
Step-right out here, and if you whip
me, you shall be Colonel of this
regiment." The man said:

"Not KheVe. We will wait until
some other time." The Colonel's re-
ply was:

"Right here, now, or never, and
If I ever catch you stepping on an-
other .man's heels again, I will give
you the worst whipping you ever
had' in your life and have ypu sent to
the 'Rip Rap'—Fortress Monroe."
. Comrade M said that
when on duty, he was firm and de-
termined, but off duty was a gentle-
man, and kind and familiar with his
men, even taking part in their
sports and pastimes.

He came up from Oswego a few
years ago "with his Tvife, and ad-
dressed the veterans at a reunion on
the fair ground. He was by occupa-
tion a shoemaker In the city of
Oswego. S. D. GARDNER.

tiow's mis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrah that eannot be
cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure. F. J
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known - F.
J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 75c. ° per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Barge Caual Work.
That practically one-half of the entire

barge canal, including the Oswego and
Champlain branches, is under contract
was revealed last week, when the latest
barge canal map was issued by State
Engineer Frank M. Williams.

Thd map showed/mat of the total of
307.2 mileB constituting the proposed
barge canal system, 194.1 miles has been
awarded to contractors who have begun
work upon a large scale in almost every
section of the State.

On the Oswego branch two contracts
have been let and begun, These are No.
10 at Fulton and No. 35 at Oswego. All
of the rest of that branch is included in
contract No. 39, for which plans for over
75 per cent completed, except for four
little patches not totally more than five
miles, which will soon be made ready.

Her Opportunity.
The man hater had just announced

her engagement.
"But you always said that men were

horrid creatures," said her friends.
"So they tire," replied the bride to

be, "and here's my opportunity to pun
tsh one of them."

They all agreed that it was real no-
ble of her.—Philadelphia Ledger. ,

The Eternal Marathon.
"Man," declared the old fashioned

preacher, "Is a worm."
"And," said a man who had been

married three times and who was oc
cupying a small space In a rear pev
"woman is the early bird."—Chicago
Record-Herald.

Expensive Education.
"Do -you think you could learn to

love mef" asked old Gotrox.
"Oh. I din't know," replied Miss

Youngbudd. " Jow much are you v
Ing to spend on my education ? " - "

' S P E C I A L PRICES ON I

SEEDS
TOR. THE

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
All tested. .Grown by, the best growers

- and in the jinost desirable locaUoaB.
Catalogue an*Sample Mailed Free

' Implements for Farm and Garden.
Our Specialties—Peas; Cabbage.

Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber Let-
tuce, Radish and (Onion Seed j Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.
- Write us a list, of your wants and we

wilt quote you very lowest -prices.

CflAS. f. SAUi
220-224 MMES.ST., SVRACUSE.N.Y.

ttijf.1. '

COAL AS FUEL

It Was In Use as Far Back as the
Time of King Solomon.

The first mention of copl In the an-
nals of mankind "dcciirs in the Bible,
Proverbs xxvt, 21, as follows: "As
Soals are to burning coals and wood to
fire, BO Is a contentious man to kindle
strife." This was written about 1016

"B. C., at the time King Solpmdn came
tnto power. Part of bis dominion was
Syria, and ancient coal mines are
worked In that country today. There
are "several other references to coal In
•the Bible, all of a .later date. Tools
and cinders have been found near the
Romaa wall, indicating that the Brit-,
ons were familiar with the use of coal
prior to the Roman invasion in 54 E. C.

The first actual record of a egal
transaction is the receipt for twelve
cart loads of coal.written by the good
abbot of Peterborough, A. D. 852.

Years before the Christian era coal
was In common use in China. Anthra-
cite coal *is powdered, mixed with wet
clay and rolle3 into, balls., These are
dried in the sun, and the poor use this
fuel In little hand furnaces precisely
as they did centuries ago. Marco Polo
speaks of seeing in 1275 "a kind of
black stone in Cathay that is used to
burn better than wood." Marco Polo's
countrymen refused to believe the
traveler's iale.

The earliest historic mention of coal
In the United States Is by the French
Jesuit missionary father "Hennepin,
Who in his journal In 1679 speaks of
traces of coal appearing on the banks
of the *!lnois river and makes the site
of a '"cole mine" on the James river,
near Richmond, the first mine opened
-for the market. In 1766 anthracite
was discovered in the Wyoming vallpy
and. a sample of the coal sent to Thom-
as and William Penn In London.—-Car-
rlngton Phelps in Metropolitan Maga-
zine.

DeWitt's "Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve Is*very good for chapped hands,
cuts, burns or bruises, scratches, for
it penetrates the skin and It heals
quickly; but it is especially good for
piles. It is sold here by all Drug-
gists.

The Right Hand Seats.
The Philadelphia Record quoted an

observant street car conductor to the
effect that the right hand seats are al-
ways filled first He could not account
for this except on the theory that, as
most persons are right handed and ac-
CUptomed to turning to the right, it
might be simply force of habit
"There Is another probable reason
which he aid^not think of," say» the
Record. "It is generally belleyed that
the right side of a car is safer. An
old traveler once said to the writer:
'In traveling always sit In the middle
dt B ear and on the right hand side.
The middle tsf safer than the ends In
a collision, and the riffht side is not
likely to be "side swiped" by project-
ing objects on trains, cars or any ve-
hieles passing on the adjacent track.' "'

We say without hesitation that De-
Witts Kidney and Bladder Pills are
unequaled for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inflammation of the bladder
and all urinary disorders. They are
antiseptic and act promptly. We
sell and recommend them.

tntuit̂ tfn.
"What became of* that rich uncle of

yours?"
"I think he's dead, tmt I don't

know."
"Gee! How did ,he lose all his

money?'—Cleveland Leader.

The Example.
Professor (lecturing on ivgiene)—To-

bacco, gentlemen, makes men ugly,
short winded, idiotic, paralytic, and I
can tell you this from experience, for
I have smoked for many years!'-

- Why, Indeed?
Mrs. Meeker—Wake up, John! 1

hear a noise downstairs. I'm sow
there are burglars in the house,
Meeker—Nonsense, my dear! Why
should burglars want to make a noised

A Pleasant Physic.
When''you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild
and gentle In their action and always
produce a pleasant cathartic effect.
Vail at E. A. Putnam's drug atore for
a free sample.

Harry—What in thunSer did you sab
that fellow what time it was for when
you carry a watch tbat is always right
on the notch? Dick—I merely wanted
to give him &n excuse to exhibit hia
watch,~Boston Transcript.

And Enjoyed It.
Ethel—Didn't it seem an age from

(he time you were engaged till you got
married? Maud—Yes, but Jack and I
managed to squeeze through It.—Lon-
don Tafler.

A happy heart Is better than a tail
purse.—German Proverb.

A SICK peasant' motions feebly to his
wife to approach his bedside and whis-
pers palnfuHy, "I think, my dear, I
could fancy a little broth."

"My dear, what do you .want of
broth? Hasn't the doctor Just given
y o u u p ? " •_••

Df. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
l a the best of all medicines for'the cure oi dweaBes*
diaprden and weaknesses peouliar to women. Ic is the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physwioa—an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

It fta safe medicine In any condition of the system.
T H E O N E R E M E D Y which contains no alcohol
end no injurious habit-forming drugs aud which
create* no craving for such stimulants.
T H E O N E R E M E D Y so food that its maker*
are not afraid to. print its. every ingredient on
each outside bottle-wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of. the some under-oath* '

. It is Bold by medicine dealers everywhere/and any dealer who naen't U can
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine ow
KNOWN COMPOSITION. No counterfeit is as good as* the genuine and the drugtfist
who says something else is "just as good aa Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own.selfish benefit* Such a man is not to bo
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health-
may >e your life itself. See that you get what you ask for.

How Germany Deals With the Waster.
Germany has a law that provides

that if It can be proved that a man Is
earning a sufficient wage to suppt t
those dependent on him, but that he" is
dissipating that wage by vicious hab-
its, he can be; declared a minor, and he
is then treated as a child. His em-
ployer Is to '. that the wage must be
•paid not to ibe man, but to a guardian
appointed by the magistrate of the
district In which he lives, vrho usea it
for the support of the wife and chil-
dren. In England a man who could
not get his wage might refuse to work.
In Germany the police would see teat
he did his work.—Progress.

Juet Goes Out,
**Mother, when the fire goes out,

where does It go?" asked a child of
her parent.

"I don't know, dear," replied the
mother. "You might Just as well aslr
me where your father goes when he
goes outl" , «.

r prices and seed
ok for 1900.
I offer seeds of superior quality

money-saving1 prices—freight
id—order now. Timothy Cl
i t l f f R d

ode r n o . thy Clever,
Jaite, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,

Orchard Grass, a-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, teaming. Pride of North
Corn, Spring; Rye, Spring Wheat,
Japa Millet F i l d C F i l Jŝ̂̂̂̂

 Corn, Spring Rye, Spri^ « « » .
^ ^ ^ ^ Japanese Millet, Field Corn, FieleJ

Peas, Mangle Beet, Harly Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Cora, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. CalfandCow
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle Labels,
Cipher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers* Corn
Planters, Insecticides, Vaeons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—yield So bushels to the acre.

The Iowa Gold Mine Bnsilage Corn, noted
for its big kernel and little cob. Ripens as early
as State Corn—puts gold dollars in your pocket.

Alfalfa—American grown, government teat.
Special Discount to Market GnrclenerB.

•«« F. H. E B E L I N G 'nw
Seeds and Farm Supplies

SYRACUSE. N. Tf.The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. First and Cayuga S t ree ts

Fulton, N Y .

GREAT BARGAINS in DRESS
GOODS. Come and get cloth
for a NEW SPRING SUIT for
half the first cost of the goods.

School holds session every P.M.,
and Monday and Tuesday evenings.

We have commenced making
SPRING COATS and FANCY
WAISTS. Come and see how
easily we draft by the use of the

Graduated Scales.
We just copy the DIAGRAM; that
TAILORS have gotten out.

We teach DESIGNING of the
various waists from a plain shirt
waist pattern.

OUR MOTTO—No Guess Work ;
No Fitting of Garments ; No Hang-
ing of Skirts. 1

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

To: ..
without pair ^convenience, or leaving homa
S o KNIFfi-^NO PLASVEB—MO PAIN

The MASON M THOD. indorsed at the Interna-
tional Medii.alOout,reas»na pronounoea by pomtnent
Sew \orlt pi an.ittiiBtuJ*tbeonlyi*erniaDenl.caTS»

Hena * t treeji Kklot ln?esHKn,t,e to das riuota
diw-Botwnit "fr»e(ve proofs of c u r e s . , „ • „
Majion Cancer (n tltutr trowiw?v "or I"(MiSi.«.Tt

kick's Garden^
and Floral Guide
Is fall of practical information for
the home gardener or the farmer.
It tells bow to successfully grow

V I C E Q U A L I T Y
Vegetables, Flowere, and Small
Fruits. Handsome Illustrations,
accurate and reliable descriptions
of new varieties and old favorites.
Send for it before you buy. It's free

Two Special Offers.
Vick'S Mikado J Four Jo five inches
White Aster $ in diameter, like a

great Chrysanthemums the King of the
Asters. Retails for 25 Ms., but i An
,we send Catalog and Aster seed IvVi
"Pick's Scarlet Globe Radish
Vick'a Lemon Cucumber «=
Mammoth Ailsa Craig Onion
Three" great ^egetahles for the home
garden, retaU*price 25 cts., but A (In
we send Catalog and 3 packets IVUi
Askfor Catalog anyway: ifsfiee

We make a specialty pf Seeds for
- Farmers ana Market Gardeners.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main Street East
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

First National [Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM'
AND STRENGTH 'has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for

^ the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, F I R M S or I N D I -
V I D U A L S .

Special attention to Mailj
Business, Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Arthur Gtle, Fred Glle, Claude
Gile, Goldle Glle, Georg-e Glle, Adelbert
Glle, Frank C« Wolever an<P any ang
all unknown creditors, helra-in-law.
next oi; kin, husband, legatees, devi-
sees, creditors and occupants of tit*
real estate of Ma^y L. Glle. late of tho
City Qf Fulton, in the County of OB-
weero. New York, deceased, and to alt
other creditors and' persons In any way-
interested In the estate of said Marr
L. Glle, decedent, and to the County
Treasurer of the County of Oawego.

Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of said Mary'
"L. Gile. deceased, has applied to our
Surrogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, New York, for the disposition of

the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of yoa
are hereby cited and required to appear
before the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at his office In th«
City of Oswego, In said county, on th«
19th day of April, 1909, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, If any you haye,
why the real property of said decedent
should not be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or sold for the payment of tbo
debts and funeral expenses of said de-
cedent, and why an order and decree
should not he made, authorizing and
directing the disposition of the real
property of said decedent, or so much
thereof aa may be necessary ^for the
payment of the debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and If any at
the aforesaid persons, so Interested in.
the estate of said decedent, and hereby
cited, are infants under the age ot
twenty-one years, they will please tako

ice that they are required to appear
by their general guardian, if they have
one, or if they haye none, that they ap-
pear and apply for the appointment of
a special guardian, or In the event of
their neglect or failure to do so, a
special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have.
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court Qf the County of
Oswego to be hereunto
affixed. -i

IL. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. ̂ til-
. ler,,Surrogate of our said

County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, In the said '
County, the 1st day of March,
A. D., 1909.

4-19 C. I- MILLER, Surrogate.

Notice to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of

Clayton L Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims againBt
Jessie Perdlta Pease, late of the town
of Granby In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, t*
the subscriber at the office of Piper &
Rice In Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 26th
day of June, 1909.

Dated this 21at day of December, A.
IX, 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,

6-26 r*. Executrix.

; Notice to Creditors.
—. PURSUANCE of ah order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, surrogate of the county of
Oswego, New York, notice la hereby
given according to law, to all persons
hav}ng: claims against Herman B. Col-
lins, late of the city of Fulton, In said
county, deceased, thafthey are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouahers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
pf Piper & Rice in the city ot Fulton,
in the county of Oawego, New York, on
or before the 28th day of July, 1909.

Dated thla 26th da of Januar A.
NELLIE C EVANS, ' -
E MARK EVANS

9-28 — — * Administrators.-

1 1 1
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•Jfarmal Atttumttmnmt

New Firm. New Goods. New Styles.

ON SATUftftAYrAFRIL 10, WE WILL,OPEN OUR

New Clothing and Men's i
Furnishing Era^rium

No. 28 Soufth First Street (Lathrop I$qck.)
- ; — - - = J = I WE WILL SHOW X%JLL LINE OF

Ready-made Clothing

arid Samples
In Our Custom Department

\ Our stock will embrace nobby styles for
Men, Young Men, Little Men and Child-
ren. /

We will handle such makes as Stein-
Bloch and sGarson, Myers Company of
Rochester, and the famous Woodhull,
Goodale & Bull of Syracuse.

Our Custom Tailor1will be the best

we can procure.

Our line of Hats, Caps, Gloves and
Men's and Boys Furnishings will be
high-class, and all the best of the season's
novelties will be shown. ;

We earnestly solicit your patronage
and cordially invite you to come in andv

get acquainted. We will conduct a
strictly none-price and cash only" busi-
ness, and will give you the benefit of
this rule, - ' ' *

The manufacturer's personal guaran-
tee accompanies each purchase.

SUNDAY^SCHOOTT CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the Os-̂
ego County Sunday School Associa-

tion was held in Oswego on Tuesday.
••The Rev. J . G. York was the presid-
.ng officer. There were a large num-
ber of delegates and visitors present
and the Oswego people' made them
very welcome.

The Rev.'W. L. Sawtelle was as-
signed the topic, "Missions in "the
Sunday School," and his address was
heard with deep attention by the
audience. The subject was Opened
to debate and Mr. Sawtelle replied
to the inquiries propounded with in-
telligent skill. - \

Rev. J . G. York was elected a dele*
gate to the" State Sunday School con-
vention to be held in. Rochester in
June. ' •

""The following officers we're elected
for the ensuing year-^ President,
Rev. David Wills, Jr., D. D.,- Oswe-
go; vice president, Byron G- Sea
mans, Pulaski; corresponding secre-
tary. Roscoe Sargent, Sandy Creek
recording secretary, Miss Etta Berry
Mexico; treasurer, J-. E. McChesney
Oswego; home department secretarj
Mrs. E. R.^Redhead, Fulton; primar
secretary. Miss Grace L. Johnson
OsWego; organized class secretar
T. R. Green, Mexico.

Just Before
Housecleanincj

S THE BEST TIME TO HAVE YOUR HOUSE PIPED FOR

GAS.FOR LIGHT'AND FUEL.

WE extend you a cordial invitation to call at the GAS
OFFICE and look over our stock of 1909 Gas Fixtures,

3as Ranges anclr <Kas appliances.

A'phone call or a card from yon will bring a man to your
home or place of business to tell you exactly what it will cost to
,o any job you may desire.

Fulton Gas Co.
Opp. Clark House Phone 198 Open Evenings

SETZ & McCORMICK,
H. L. Setz. 28 S. FIRST STfiEET. E. McCormick

MX. PLEASANT.

'Are you planning to see Williard
Gorton, the clay moulder and imper-
spfiatof at* the church on Friday
•evening, April 2. The ladies of the
Church will serve an Easter supper
after the entertainment. Ladies,
please bring edibles suitable for Eas-
ter.

John Gates, an old and respected
resident was buried here on Tuesday
<©f last week. The deceased was 87
years old and had been In poor health
for some time.

Mrs. L. D. Streeter has been at the
3aome of Clarence Sweeter In Fulton
assisting in toe c#fe of Mrs. Stewart
-an aunt who i^n\\ with pneumonia.

Edward Grant is on the gain.
Mrs. Hunn and Mrs. Charles Potte

-were under Dr. Kellar's care 1
week • ,

Mrs. Babcock has returned to he
Irtrine in Pulton after spending som
rtiine. with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Charles Potter.

The Grange debate resulted in
verdict for the negative side. Th

Gilbert &
Nichols Co.

Invite^all Farmers to come
and visit their mill. •

They carry an immense

A. stock of

Dairy Feed

and Seeds.
QUALITY FIRST,

PRICE AFTERWARDSi

But buying as they do in
large quantities,

their price is always in line

GILBERT &'
NICHOLS CO

Fulton, N.-Y.

-icleinent ^weather kept many 'at
lome and it is quite possible that
;hey may debate the question again
later.

Edward Durfey contemplates mov-
ing to Fulton May 1st.

Miss Bessie View was seriously ill
last week with neuralgia of the heart
mt at present writing is on the gain.

Almon Osborne is entertaining his
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Larrabee and family, who are moving
here from Lewis Co.

The^milk question is being much
agitated h«re at present. The cut^iri
Wales' prices seems to cause much
dissatisfaction and it is probable
that several new routes wilL star
in lor the Fultpn .shipping station
-Mr. Hale is still to doubt whether to
start his cheese factory.

Miss Smith of the Oswego Norma
was a guest of Miss Gladys Summer
over Saturday and Sunday.

Grange meeting will be held i
the evening, beginning April 3rd, a
8 o'clock. Don't forget,

Mrs. Ward Reynolds is entertain
ing her mother of Jordan and Mi
Mabel Reynolds of Granby.

Willis Streeter is making extende
:epairs on his barn.

aa Bristol spent last week
here competing the sale.of her farm
to Mr. Baker of Fulton.

The family of George Peckham-
have been victims of the grippe the
past week.

PALERMO.

Mrs. Charles Srask visited relatives,; at j
Syracuse the past week. , \

Mrs. Charles Wetmore had the mis-;
fortune to fall Saturday- and break her-,
irm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cole who have been
it Lysander for the past three weeks,
lave returned home.

Mrs Grace Trowbridge and children,
lave gone to Stockbridge, Mass. ,to spend

the summer.
Mrs. Charles Trask of Fulton has been

spending the past week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Fradenberg.

Mrs. Orren Pangborn bas rented a
suite of rooms at Fulton and is prepar
ing to move.

Mr. Fred Parsons was called to Cai
diff recently to attend the funeral of his
uncle, Xenard. Barrett.

''Very-Unlucky,
Not long agOf a certain farmed b

came bankrupt, Jn the. course of h
examination before 'the official reeelvt
be admitted that he had been Bpectlla
ing on the turf. Moreover, he went o

*? to explain i;hat jfie had experienced
1 what he described as -"plaguy bad

: h i c k . " ' •• • • - . , '

"Did roto'tebow anything about horse
racing?" the bankrupt was asked.

"No;" was the reply; "that's why,!
engaged a fellow who did to buy some
'osses for me."

''And these horses turned out badly;
I suppose," suggested the official re-
ceiver. , '

"Very," was the' reply, "though I
don't blam$ the 'osses for that They
tried hard,; but summat wor bound to
turn up to upset *em. They fteafly
allus ran second!"

"How do you acCoiWt for that?'
"Well, sometimes they ran second

'cos they'^ overmuch weight to c"arry,
sometimes they ran second 'COB the
jockey had backed another and want-
ed 'em there, but more often than not
l|ie^ *an second 'cos the judge would
fcatfe 'em there! 4 Sometimes, again,
I hey ran second 'cos there wor nobbut
g r o s s e s la,the>ace!"—London;Tele-
tjr&pb". •
^ . • ' " ' n i ~"

\ A Remarkable Race.
: The Lapps afe very fond of stimu-
lating drinks. They think nothing of
drinking fifteen or twenty cups of cof-
fee a day, while their consumption of
punch Is on a vast scale. It la no un-
common thing to see numbers of help-
lessly drunk natives in the streets of
Trotnso, especially when the sale of
reindeer flesh has been profitable. Yet
robbery and, Indeed, crime in general
are practically unknown among them.
The Innate honesty of tbe people Is
quite extraordinary.—Wide World Mag-

Don't Let the
* Price Frighten You
Your money will be refunded if the Tea is not satis-

factory. We want you to try our good Tea at
20c per Ib.

Try our Tudor Tea
It comes in 5, .10, 15 and 23c1 packages. None better.

Here are a few specials in groceries for your
benefit;

Buckwheat, per sack, 25c, Pink Salmon, per can, 10c
Lenox soap, 8 bars 25c, Fine new beans, per qt.
10c, Mince Meat, 3-pkgs, 25c, Fancy corn, 3 cans
25c, Fancy tomatoes, 3 cans, 25c, fancy peas, 3
cans 25c( Laundry starch, ger package, 25c,
Macaroni, per Ib, 5c, Macaroni, per pkg, 10c, 3 for
25c, Macaroni, per pkg, 15c, 2 for 25c.

COFFEE—Good Coffee for 15c, J9c, 25c and up.
Maple Sugar and Syrup. We nave just received
a line of fresh Maple Sugar and Syrup in both
pure and blend. Awaiting your d i

A. L..,WARNER;
The Cash Srocer

Oneida Street N. Y.

Every time a girl wants to find any-
thing _ in her top bureau drawer she
gets a stick end stirs everything An the
drawer round and round. If what she
'16 iooking for doesn't come to the BUT?
face, then she is satisfied it Isn't there

TThe

Anniversary

Mr. Tr,uman Grant and Miss Jennie
Peckham have been at George Peck-
ham's the past week caring for the
sick. >

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hudgin are on
the sick list.

Frank Bateman has moved on to
the Root =farm and will work it the
•coming season.

. Almpja .QpbQrue and Miss Louise
Cole spent sWday; at Fred Osborne's.^

That Independent Mill.
-Assurances are!' practicably, secured

that an Independent woolen mill to
employ in the neighborhood of a1

thousand hands, will be located ip
Fulton before the snow falls. It; is
reported, that an option on the
Fletcher property, south of the Fair
grounds has been secured and. that.it'
is upon this property that the mill
will be located. Another rumor that
will not down Is1; to /'the vefEefet • tfrajt;
Mr. WilUam Koehler is tne^niaste"

AT THE ©BEE
Continues, until Saturday, April 3rd

If you have not availed you^

self of the opportunity to get

"some of those things advertised

last week

"Do It Now"
A chance td 'get 'Sio ot $5 if you

• use Coffee.

Read the offer made with

Tracy's Bouquet
or Traico

or ask us to explain it. V*

J . H. St Louis & Co*,
l ea and Coffee House,

Furnishings, Underwear,

The Little Boy's complaint.
.A little boy in Trenton, who has but

recently mastered his Catechism, qon
feased his disappointment therein in the
following terms: "Say, dad, I obey the
fifth commandment and honor my fatfa

-et and mother, yet my days are nota
I bit longer in the land, for .I'm put to bed

every night at seven o,elpc& just the
iame."—April Lippin6ott'si

To Break in New Shoes Always Use
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. ' It pre-
vents Tightness and Blistering, cures
Swollen, Sweating. Aching ieet. At
all druggtstfr-aira^shoe stores, 25c.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, A.
•S. -Ohnstead, LeRoy, N. Y- .4-7

puslied to successful compl

For Sale
»ood house
Small pay-

Five acres of ground with
and barn. Price, $1,700,
ment down,
House on North Fourth street. All im-
provements. Price, $1,700. ¥200 down.
Bouse on North Seventh street. Price
$800. . .

jse on Fultorila Park. Price, $900

farm of 25 acres. ' "

m of 100 acres. . ' .
Lots of other good bargains in real es-
tate
$85 Motor Boat, 18"ft long, 44 inch.
;tseam, 1 1-2 horse powet, Parker en-
gine; speed 8 miles a,n hour. •
$2300 The best built house on West
Side, electric ligfyt, furnace, gas, al1

modern, improvements—hardwood fin
ish—c&me-tit walks. 'The best bar
bain ever offered. Good reason foi

The Tomb of Genghis Khan.
Genghis Khan, the Mongol chief, in

the thirteenth century proved himself
one of the world's, greatest warriors.
His tomb exists at Edchen Koro and
Is described In Count de Lesdaln's
"From Pekln to Slkkim:" "Two small
tents, one behind the other and con-
nected liy a very low Inner door made
of wornout felt and admitting: through
their rents the rain and the Mind, are
the 'monument' destined U> perpetuate
the "irenown of the grent- * <-""iqoeror
the world has known. U.... ^hea of
the body of Genghis Khan are deposit-!
ed In a kind of chest cubic In shape
and' placed on a wooden support made
of small colored pillars adorned with
paintings on all its sides except that
facing south, which Is covered with a
finely worked copperplate represent-
ing a divinity surrounded by four ani-
mal* which are not easy to identify.
The tomb, in fact, has not always
been here, but It la dl^cult to. know
exactly where the first descendants of
the great emperor laid his remains."

Couldn't Quite Qualify.
"Mebbe you'd like to put a piec

about me in yer paper," quavered t!
old man, hobbling up to the city *ed
tor's desk.

"What have you done?" demanded
the arbiter of publicity's destiny.

"Nothin* much, but I was a hundred
year old yesterday."

"A hundred, eh? But can you wai
without a stick and read flue prin
without glasses?'

"N-no."
"You are an impostor!"
The old man broke down and con

f essed that he was only ninety -seven
—Cleveland Leader.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Small farm on Emejy
road. Buildmsrs and orchards. Also
15-acres on Broadway just east of city
Jimits. Address No. 6, Emery Road,
R. F. D 5, Fulton, 4—7/ .

FOR SALE—A pair of matched work-
ing oxen, color black, well broken for
farm use; 5-years old this Spring. In-
quire ot Warren Everts. Take firet left
hand road above water works, second
house on right hand side across railroad
track. R. K. D.6, box20. tf.

For Sale.—A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton.

' ' tf

WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced helpers and
helpers. Inquire Margaret Culleu, J.0
North Third street, Fulton.

WANTED—-A young couple of
good standing wish furnished rooms
with family of refinement. Address
by mail only. A, care Times Office,
Fulton, N. Y.

TO RtNT

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE—
150 acres ; good building-p ; well watered ;
orchard. Inquire of W. S. Nelson. 3-31

... .. U.,. ,

. Ward
Fulto

To Rent—A very desirable room
In a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K-,
Times office.

Lapland Reindeers.
In April the Lapp lets his reindeer

loose to wander as they please, and
when the mosquitoes begin to abound,
about midsummer, be collects bis herd
simply by catching one deer, fitting it
with a bell and trusting to instinct,
which leads the animals to gather Into
herds for protection against the mos-
quitoes, to do the rest. In a cool sum-
mer, when mosquitoes are few, this
instinct does not come into play; and
it Is almost Impossible to bring the
reindeer together.

I Tho Labe) Failed. . .
I, Gunner— "Eou ruu't get .the1, best of

those bfamed baysase smashers." I
.labeled my trunks "China" and
thought they would handle them with
umteu&J care. * Guyi?r~And did • they?
Runner—No, hut blamed If they dldii't;
ship the trunks ail'the way to Shang-
Jjfttr^hd (1 haven't..sfeen tbenj since,—

.•^Mcago.^l'Iews;. r™™.,̂ . - . ' "

TO RENT—A large front room in
modern house within two minutes walk
from postofnee. Electric lights, use of
bath. Will rent to two young men for
$3 per week or to one man for $2 per
week. Address K, TIMES office, Fulton,
N. Y. .. tf

TO RENT—A medium sized room in
house with all modern conveniences
within one minutes walk from City Hail.
A young man preferred. Rent $1.75
per week. Address E., care TIMES office,
Fulton. tf

TO RENT—The store in the Waldhorn
block now occupied by The Fair store.
Inquire on premises. tf

TO RENT—The offices in the Wa|d-
horn block now occupied by Boyd and
Hillick, Inquire of S. Waldh,om. tf

BO YQT WAKT' TOVGO TO COL-
LEGE? If so we can help you. We
have already put hundreds through
college by means of our plan. Write
to-,day for full information regarding

1 our offer of a free scholarship in any
school or coJleyw Atldtvst KnitKiti J
SHBKLOCK, 29-31 East 22d Street, New
York City.. t 3-24

\
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Advertisements In
THB TIMES' Classified

Column tring quick
returns 1

r ""2^^-1HE TIMES .Job Piloting
af*B Ttinds,j)rompai
dope at THE TIMES
office. - - -
The Price Is rieht;

So Is the work I

ESTABLISHED 1868 FULTON, NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1909

A Savings Account
Represents more .than money saved. It stands for character,

purpose, achievement, ambition, It is^the best passport a

young man can have to the good will of those who can help

him along in the world.

If You
haven't already started a Savings Account, do it at once.

With one dollar and a determination to succeed, you can lay.--,

a'sure foundation for future prosperity. _j

..Fulton Savings Bank..
^OSPITAIi .REPORTS.

The following reports from the
secretary and treasurer of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary to the Fulton Hospi-
tal Association will be 'read with in-
terest by our residents. The reports
show an active interest on the part
of the members of the association in
this, our most worthy publlq object,
and also a deep appreciation on the
part of the public, evidenced by the
ready and generous response to ap-
peals for assistance. ' These are the
fifth annual reports to have b#en pre-
sented-

Burlng the last year one special
and eleven Regular meetings have
been held. The average attendance
at regular meetings has been four-
teen. The largest number present
at any one was twenty-one, at the
annual meeting in March.

The work of the Auxiliary has been
the same as in previous years—the
raising of funds to supply the inter-
ior furnishings of the hospital, the
collection of donations of food, linen
and other appliances for the comfort
of patients and nurses.
' The annual supper, on May 23,

was, ae usual, generously,sustained
by the public, and although gifts in
TOoney were npt. quite so large as
those of the preceding year, yet if
the prevailing hard times are con-
sidered, they ma^ be said to repre-
sent an equally substantial interest

'on the part of the communit}
It is unnecessary to speak in de#

tail of thfe successful effort of the
entertainment committee in planning
and carrying through a tag *Ja% in
connection with our County Fair It
Is sufficient to note that it placed the
largest amount in our treasury that
has ever been credited to a Single
venture of the committee and the
methods emplo\ed and the response
of residents of Fulton and visitors to
,*ite fair were such as to silence' the
inost doubting Thomas as to the
feasibility of this method for secur-
ing* contributions to an object of
universal public interest.

The Thanksgiving donation, Nov.
23rd and 24th, resulted in a bounti-
ful supply of coal, 'fruit, vegetables,
canned goods and other necessities
to supplement the • resources of the
hospital.

'The basket committees' each
rtbnth have materially assisted in
sttjpplying the table, while . vlBiting
cbiamlttees have kept an oversight
of articles needed to replenish the
stores of linen, crockery, furniture,

,,«tc. The report of the supply com-
mittee shows the purchase of sup-
plies of linen, china, bedding, kitchen
utensils, ' etc., to the amount of
$108.37,

Under the supervision of the work
^committee the following articles
Uh&ve been made ready, for use: 35
T sheets, 27 under-garments, one table-
\«cloth, one dozen napkins, one dozen
^tray cloths and other necessaries.
' The flower^ committee has solicited
(' contributions of garden flower in the
?' summer months and has remembered
| the lninates of the - hospital at

special seasons daring the- winter, at
a total coat ot I tafa ya total coat ot I

The organization, true to its
naine and pm-gose .as an auxiliary,

' has paid off one of the mortgages
carried by the Hospital association,
upon the Schenck property—the site
proposed by the association for a
new building—thus completing a
total contribution • of $1387.25
toward the purchase of this site.

In brief, this report merely am-
plifies., the simple statement that the
Woman's Auxiljary is helping to
care for the sick and suffering of
Fulton. We are not an independ-
ent body. Our work has thus far
been strictly supplements * to that
of the Hospital association, but the
history of the five years has shown
that it is a work without which the
comforts of the inmates of the hos-
pital would have been perceptibly les-
sened-

A hospital in Fulton is no longer
experiment, but

necessity. There will
recognized

probably al-
ways be a demand upon our women
to aid in this branch of service to

rthe community.
It has been a common experience

In this' work that those to whom ap-
peals have been made have been un-
failing to their generous response,
and in conclusion this report would
acknowledge with fullest apprecia-
tion the fellowship and help which
the Auxiliary hafa received In its un-
dertakings from merchants and
other business men, . from busj
house-wives, and from residents of
the city at large

ALICE RI GARDNER,
Secretary Pro tem.

i Treasurer's Report
Annual report of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Fulton Hospital as-
sociation for 1908-1909 ^
Balance March 1 1908 % 227 43

Receipts.
Fees $ 4r,.50
Fines . . .". 11.35
Tag Day 800.75
May Supper 239.53
Nov. dqnatlon, cash 22.81
Fort Stanwix Co. . . 6.00
Yard of Pennies. . . .5 0
July div.' 4.11
Mite Boxes : 1.06 1131.61

25.00Borrowed from B. Fund. .

Total . . . . „ . . ; 1384.04
._ Disbursements.

Checfc.to J. A. Fitch $286.25
Check to J- At Fitch 101.00
Building Fund . . . 792.36
May Supper 46.30
Spoons replaced, lost

at Supper . . . . . 1.00
Tag Day 10.49
Flowers . . . . . . " : . . 5.95
Hospital Supplies.. 109,76
Book for Treasurer .45
Totals , . 1353.56

Balance March 1, 30.48
SARAH E. TRUE,

, Treasurer.
The-following officers were elected

for the ensuing year at the .annual
meeting recently held:

. President—Mrs. Thomas Hnnter.
Vice presidents—rMrs. • George

Webb, Mrs. L. F. Joy, Mrs. "Abram
Bmerick.

Recording secretary—Mrs. E Ei
Morrill.

Corresponding secretary — M *s
Elizabeth Lee. «

Treasurer—Mrs. George True
., Board of Managers—M' s A M

Gardner, Mrs. F. A. Gage, Mrs" F. J .
Swltzer, Mrs. C. R- Lee, Mrs,.- T. H
Webb, Mrs. X>- L- Ussky, Miss Franc
French,,. Mrs. A. Wetfengel, Mrs J
H. Holllngsworth, Mrs. R. B. Hunter,
Mrs. Frank Foster, Mrs. G. B Far-
ley, Mrs. C. J . Murphy, .Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. James Stevens.

MARRIED

Mr. Harold H. Gardner, son of Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Gardner of this city,
was united in marriage on March 24,
with Miss Anna E* Larson, at Black
River Falls, Wft. Mr. Gardner has
many friends in this ofty who will
extend congratulations.

Canal To Remain Closed.
The contractors on the barge canal

construction work through this city ate
jubilant over the fact that the matter of
opening the canal has been decided and
in the negative. A meeting was held in
Albany on Wednesday at which were
present representatives of the manufac
turinff interests along the line of the
canal, and also representatives from the
'long shore-mena union oTOswego.

The Oswego canal from Three Rivers
to Fulton will not open this yea? al
though the north end from the . Battle
Island mill to Oswego will remain open
from July 1*5, until Nov. 25, to^permit
the Battle Island company ttf^nnq- 25
000 cords of pulp wood to their mill by
canal boat.
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EASTtR

Piogram—Easter Music, ;

Church of Immaculate Conception.
Morning Service, 10:30.
March Pontifical. .C.> Gounod

B flat . . . aB?". . . . H . Farmer
• p - G a n a

J?j ••••.-, Battnaan
Qffertory, Ave Maria-r-Sop. Solo

• • • • . . . . . . . ' . . . . C h e r u b l n i
Seootus Battman
BeiJedictus, Duet, Sop., Alto

"2. Mf, Kenyan
Agttus Dei ., Battman
Easter Anthem, Regfna Goe)l. Werner

Evening Service, *:30.
Violin and Organ, Spring Song. . ,

• . . . , - , . . Mendelssohn
Vespers.

PoqUni, Dlxit Domlnus, Confitebor
* . ; W- O. Fkk

Beatus Vlr, Sop. and: Tenor duet. 7*
• * F. JECenyon

Laudate Domlttoth Mfi
3 W VIvT, Trio, Sop.',

£ aritone Verfl
Magnificat . . . : . . W O . Fisfc
Regina C l l

M g t .
Regina Coell

3 h Wernerg Wern
0-)3ahitaris; Duet, Sop. and Alto. .

Ergo, Two
J. Wiegand

Part Male

Sffprano
& M

Soloists.
Mrs. W. J . Kelly, Missffps. W. J . Kelly, Miss

Fr&tte MoOormiok, Miss Victoria
B d t hdtichamp.

Alto-j-Miss Bertha LaLonde, Miss
Ufe Park

tee Memorial Hospital.
President H. L. Paddock of the Ful-ton^Hospital Association, has just re-

turned from New York city. While
there Mr. Paddock called upon Archi-
tect Gibson of the Lee Memorial hospi-
tal and learned that the contract for the
hospital construction work had been
awarded to Messrs D. E. Wadsworth and
E. G. Carver of this city. Several bids
were submitted by firms irom. Syracuse,
Oswego, Watertown and Fulton and in
deference to the expressed wish of Mrs.
Lee, the preference was given the local
firm. The awarding o?-lhe contract in-
sures the very highest grade Of work-
manship as the firm of Wadisworth &
Carver do their work upon honor, '^ff

The hospital mil bt> constructed of
Harvard brick with trimmings of lighter
bnck and terra cotta Mr Paddock ex-
presses himself as delighted with the
front elevation, of the buUding, as rttsom-
binea oeauty and dignity in its architect-

ural lines The willbeatwenty-
five bed hospital, and e\ery thing will be
of the most modern and sanitary type
The ventilation system in each room will
be perfect The floors will be of compo-
sition and the cool of the hospital will be
of slate

All lighting heating- and plumbing ap
paratus will be mstal ed by local firms
and nothing will be left undone to make
the Albert LindleyLee Memorial Hospital
second to none in point of equipment in
the State.

Work will be commenced at once and
the hospital will be completed this year.

Holy Week Program
Holy "Week is being observed in the

Church of the Immaculate Conception
with usual ceremonies.

Evening Bervices will be held Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday at 7.45 o'clock.
Rev Father Murphy will preach this
evening. On Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock a requiem high mass was cele-
brated in memory of Henry Flynn. On
Wednesday afternoon and evening con-
fession will be heard,

Afialn Submerged
The Fulton Contracting Company has

met with another delay and expense in
flie giving- way of the old bulk head north
of the electric light station. Repairs to
the coffer dam had been completed and
fee water pumped from the ditch} and
work was about to bd resumed on the
construction work on Monday when the
balk head caved in, letting1 in the water
from the raceway.

f
Telior^-Mr. A. B. Kraus, Mr. Wil-

liam Kdehler, Mr- William Church.
Basso—Mr. John Timothy, Mr.

Hagh Murphy,
Violinist—Master Fred Partrick.
Organist—Prof. Fred Kenyon.

Congregational Church.
^. Morning Service, 10:30.

Voluntary—"The Holy City."
Anthem—"The Lord of Life is Ris-

en" .:. . . Ashford
Offertory in A flat . .
ABthejm—"Now is Christ Risen"

Batiste

Postlude—March in C. .
Wilson
. Read

The serjnon will be entitled, "The
Birthday of Hope."
.' .Evening Service at 7:0

Vplaatary.VEaster March". .Meriel
CMEBtirblCMEBrttiryBblo.
ESj|tei!.eq:nceTt by the Sunday School.
PosfJn;ae^-"Festal March"

Sli pard

1 nstor Program
TirsL M F Uiun.li.

Bfoi ulhc,
Organ I cduti» - Pa t'r Morning

Anfcfiem &fp 1
Anthem *W1H

.Are Ana>cd"
Offertor.
Sopiano v»l >- 7fc Iî M J -,hnw

You a Aliscery' . * Shepard
Anthem— 'Hall, Joyous Morn"

Bassford
Organ Po^tlude—Festival March

; Guilmant
Evening. "*

Sunday School Entertainment,
Organist—'Mrs.« J . Haroun Howe.
Quartette—Mrs. L. Fowler Joy,

soprano; Iftiss Florence Skeel, alto;
Mr, William Furness, tenor; Mr.
Samuel Sturdevant, basso. v

Stftte Street Church.
Special Easter Music.

Morning.
Anthem—"Hall Thou Happy Morn"

_ Mrs. C. B. Adams
Quartette—"Rejoice! Rejoice!. . .

Ira B. Wilson
Evening.

Cantata—"The Beautiful City,"
by the young ladies of the Sunday
School.
Quartette "Thanks be to God". . . ,

Gabriel
Anthem—"In the End of the Sab-

bath". . , > W. S. Wilde

RELIABLE . TYPEWRITEBS, suitable
for home or office, $25.00 and higher.
Old machines taken in part payment.
Good typewriters for rent. All standard
makes repaired and adjusted.

G. A. Eyther, 309 Park St., Fulton, N. Y.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

For Your

Easter Dinner
"Strictly Fancy Eggs,
Star and Premium Hams,
Sweet Potatoes, Asparagus,
Bermuda Potatoes
Spinach, Onions and Beets,
Boston Head Lettuce,
Cucumbers, Radishes,
Green Onions, Salsify,
Grape Fruit, Oranges,
Bananas, Pineapples,

Florida Strawberries,
"Perfect" Coffee.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
• Call Us On "Phone 32.

INTERESTING FACTS.
-Nothing shows the growth and

stability of a community so quickly
and so accurately as the advance-
ment of its banking institutions
They are an infallible and .accurate
barometer of -financial fact, and In
their record is written indelibly the
history of growth or its opposite, of
the municipality in which they are
" i lV I1-1- 1

LOII inrutlv

by the Citizens National Bank this
week, covering the bank's transac-
tions from April 2, 1899, to April 2,
1909, which was read by a Times rep-
resentative, shpwed such astounding
financial advancement tn this institu-
tion that we feel constrained to pub-
lish the comparative figures for the
ten years. They certainly are most
flattin t th fek i t iy ey rtainly are most
flattering to the femk; interesting to

II' 1 J O . I

Capital
Surplus and Profiu
Circulation
Deposits .

.175,000.00

. 62,442.58

. 67,495.00

. 70,208.76

M " _, I . . . '
J125.000.0O

128,060.06
74,000.00

365,469.39

t275,146.34 $692,525.39
Nothing in the above summary of

prosperity is more impressive than
the increase in the amount of de-
posits during the period, the in-
crease being from $70,808.76 ten
years ago to J385.469.39 this month,
or more than five times the" amount

DIED

George P. Matteson, aged 68, one
of the most prominent G. A. R. men
in Oswego county, died at his home
in Oswego last week.

Hugh Fitzpatrick, aged 87, and
for 60 years a resident of Fulton,
passed to rest at his home in Har-
rison street on Friday, following his

The funeral was held on. Monday
from the Catholic church and inter-
ment was made in St. Mary's. One
daughter, Mrs. Patrick Otis, sur-
vives.

on deposits in the Citizens Bank ten
years ago, and times were considered
very good then.

The officers of the Citizens Bank
are: President, E. R. Redhead;
vice president, John Hunter; cashier.
Dr. C. R. Lee; assistant cashier, M.
F. Willard.

Hospital Donations.
ulton City Hospital acknowledges

the following: donations for March:—
Bag of potatoes, Bag of.apples; Mrs. Al
bert Durfee.

Basket of groceries: Mrs. Burrows, Mrs.
Putnam, Mrs. G. Mason, Mrs. J . H'
Ijlowe, Mrs. Lipsky.

Thirty six sheets, 1 pair of slippers, 1
sink strainer, 1 dozen napkins^ 4 yds*
of rubber Bheeting; Women's Auxiliary.

wife within six days after her demise "Canned Fruit, jelley and pickles; Mrs.
Wettengai, Mrs. George True, Mrs. G.
Mason, "Mrs. B. S.
French, Mrs. N.

MeKinstry, Miss F.
L. Wnitaker, Mrs.

1. F. Joy, Mrs. D. L. Lipsky, Mrs. Frank
Sears.

O'BRIEN'S
EASTER SALE

Out of the Shell Now Comes
Everything for Easter

O'BRIEN'S
EASTER SALE

C"g| | I f J | ^ £ » f 0 | r | ^ v ^ ^ Stocks at floocf tide, such plentiful varieties, such quality, such exclusiveness, such fair
l U I I • I C C I U I I I W ^ ^ prices such as,are expected only at O'BRIEN'S—new novelties for Easter in Dutch Col-
lars, Belts, Buckles, Stick Pins, Hat Pins, Jabots, Parasols, Gloves, etc., etc. Are you readv ? -

Perfect Dreams in New Net Waists for Easter, all colors, at $5.95

Easter Suits—Ready !
Such handsometailoredfiuits, such style and =such prices for Easter-—all the

new colors itart-fashion dictates Prices from . . , .y.- . 10:95 to $25.00

W. b. Corsets—for EasterJ
New princess models—long back and hips—excellent quality;-couth1—Prices

from . , . .r * • . . . . - A SI0& to $4.00
Bee the new " R e d u s s o " a t . . . . . . . . . . . > • . . ; ' . . . . . . " . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0

Easter Hamburgs
Easter Ham burgs, corset cover width, worth to 39c yd for., ,25c yd

Caster Hats are Flying Ni>w
gpecjal beauty in Easter Hats for young girls and the ladies—exclusive in

style and never were the prices more interesting The beautiful new
basket shapes are perfect dreams Ate you ready?

Dainty Dress Fabrics:::Easter Sale !
New patterns, beautiful new Spring colors in— •- =

Soisetteat : . . : 23c
- Florence Mulls at 19c

Satin Striped Muslins at ; 19c
Mercerized Poplins at .. .19 and 25c

Deep Embroidered Flouncings
Handsome designs, values tofi.oo yd, for ••... ,.t 44c yd

Easter Gaoves:::Rea|y!
Such readiness you.wiil find here as in no bthSfJCSlave Department,—al'

the beautiful new, delicate shades in Kid and Silk—Centimere Kid Gloves
remember are the best to go with that new Easter Suit—prices from .

ii . . . .S I 00 up to$3.50

Worsted Novelty Suitings:-Easter Sale I
Beautiful new Suitings in 45-in. and 54 in Novelties, in self striped effects

and the two tone- stripe, satirr̂ -finished and dull materials—by far the
handsomest line we've ever shown—prices from 88c up to $1.69 yd—
Ready? ; "

The New Crepes for Easter
In all the delicate colorings, striped and plain, ' . . . , .15c yd

Lace and Hamburg Trimmed
Corset covers for Easter, values to 50c for ......., 29c
Easter sale Embroidered Shirt Waists, Ii.50 value for... 98o
Another case just arrived of i2 1-2C Percales and Dress Ginghams "at. .9c yd

You'll be well togged for Easter in one of O'Brien's Suits—Are you Ready ?

J '* -u
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STYLE i

is the essential element
in modern life

Any reputable maker of
good clothes can give you
a satisfactory amount" of
wear in his garments.
'Tis not the question of

wear—'tis the question of Style that is paramount
then why not use your good judgement ana select the clothes
that give you STYLE, Service, Character, Individuality and
that pleasurable tingle of being in absolute fashion—in perfect
accord with good taste—with the progressive spirit now so
manifest in men's wearables.

Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore and New York
These Celebrated Master Tailors have been the leaders of Style for
more than a third of a century. They design-~they create—they are the
head masters of the Tailoring Craft. Why select the work of the copyist
—the copy is never as good as the original.

We are the Exclusive Agents for these
Celebrated Clothes

they cost no more than the ordinary. ' Come let us show you—no obliga-
tion to buy—our pleasure to show.; We love to show these clothes; we
love to prate on them—an,d you ̂ ill when once you see these new style
creations—and see the new Spring 1909 Models.

Take your ^hoice, they are here for you

e/sporty chap or his more conservative Daddy. The
Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery cover every combination

H l D l i ' Q k G

554

i

[.irniichiitnc forthrurill9lllltl)9
new) new Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery c y

that might be.conceivedft'om Highland Mary's kilts to Drusilia's Quaker Grey.

B. S. McKinstry
The One Price Clothier

114 Oneida Street

S
i

Letter From Former Fultton.
1264Garfield Ave, Pasadena liahf.,

March 29, 1909
Editor Time*
Enclosed rind E O order for Times,

A visit from the Times each week brings
ua news from our old Neighbors and
friends. W. A. Palmer and wife of FuU,
ton made us a short visit also F. E. Ba-
con and wife of Sycacuse Will Morton
writes'me that he does net have to mow
the lawn once a week' but that Borne
days he has to shovel the snow off .the
walks twice a flay. ..Verner . Shattucfc
sent word that his family had fresh veg-
etables from the garden New Years day.'
I well remamber when living in that vi-
cinity, of burying ttoe vegetables in a pit
in*the garden, in "the fall but many times
the snow would be ao deep I could not
find thepit or vegetables till spring The
top of the mountains are covered 'with
now. A thirty nriaate ride On the Ht.

Lowe electric will take1 you where the
snow is as deep as it used to be in Wes£
First street. It makes me tired yet to
think of those drifts I had to shovel
through. No, I prefer to run the lawn
mower.

Th'e orange trees are covered with
bloom and about one half the crop has
been~p^cked;Vtrawberries are getting rjp&
but the birds get the most of ours.

We like this country very mufth, -our
only regret is that we did not find it
sooner. Wish our friends back there
could enjoy this beautiful climate with

Fred A. Petrie.

elks Minstrel Show.

Rehearsals are being held daily at the
Elks Home for the approaching min-
strel show to be eiven in the Foster
Theatre on April 14-15. Mr. Linn A.
Richardson will appear before the foot-
lights as interlocutor and Milt J . Cran-
dall, Joan Pomj>hret, C. E. Foster and
City Chamberlain Bogardus will officiate
at the tambos, F. K. Jones Jr., 3reorg;e
Washburn, Lawspn Woodbury and
George Pollard will handle the bones
and the soloists will' be A. E. Kraus,
Michael Bray, L. A. Richardson, Hugh
F. Mulherin and Walter Miles.

Manager Crandall has provided a
quantity of new scenery for the produc-
tion and the electrical display will be
marvelous. ^

Henry Hughes of Syracuse will ap-
pear,, in monologue in the second part;
The" Elks quartette of Syracuse will
oblige and F, K. Jones Jr., .will do some
fanny stunts. It IB also heralded that
Mr. Crandall has written a iarce for the
performance which will be staged for the.
first time on-the minstrel opening night,
the cast of characters to be announced'
later. • ' . " . . "

The show will be repeated in Phoeni:
on April 16. "'"

Just Before
Housecleaning

a s THE BEST TIME TO HAVE YOUR HOUSE PIPED FOR

GAS FOR LIGHT AND FUEL.

WE extend you a cordial invitation to call at th«- GAS
OFFICE and look over onr stock-of 1909 Gas Fixtures,

Gas Ranges and Gas appliances.

A'phone call or a card from you will bring a man to your
home or place of business to tell you exactly what it will cost to
do any job you may desire. "• •

Fulton Gas Co.
Opp. Clark House Phone 198 Open Evenings

Write to-day for prices and seed
book foLr 1905,

I offer seeds of superior quality
at money-having prices—freight
paid—order now, Timothy.Clover,
AWike, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Ordiard Grass,. a-Rowcd ami
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of Worth

_ Cort, Spring Rye, Spring Wheat,
w Japanese Millet, Field Corn, Field

Peas, Mangle Beet, Early Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Parm Seeds. Calf and Cow
"Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle Labels,
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders. Bone Cutters,
potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers, Corn
Planters, Insecticides, Wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—yield 80 bushels to the acre,

The Iowa Gold Mine Bnsilage Corn, noted
for its bis kernel and little cob. Ripene as early
AS State Cora—pats gold dollars in your' pocket.

Alfalfa—-American grown, government te t
Special Dl count to Market Gardeners

w F. H. EBELING m
Farm Suppli

U T .

> Free to Our R eaders.
We take pleasure in announcing that

re have arranged with the well known
firm of E. O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.,
for them to send one full box, a week's
trial,of their wonderful little Kidney.and
Bladder, Pills td each reader and sub-
scriber of this paper.

TheBe pill are highly recommended
and are an excellent preparation for all
forms of Kidney and Bladder - trouble.
If you are suffering with lame back,
back-ache, weak kidneys and inflamma-
tion of the bladder, send your name and
address toE.,0. DeWjtt &Co , 203 - 205
LaSalle Ave., Chicago, 111, and they
will send you absolutely free a full box
of their Kidney and Bladder PLUB, post-
paid.

Be sure to take advantage of TihSs offer
promptly ftn& don't fail to mention this

„ . ... ___.„ fl ^ a r l d r e s a .

Notice to Dairymen,
All dairymen shipping milk to New

York City are invited to take part in the
competition for two valuable cows of
good dairy breed, offered as prizes for.
the best essava on the following subjects:
"How clean and wholesome milk may
be produced at the least -cost for -the
New York market."

The cows are offered as prizes through
the courtesy of Mr. James Speyer and
Mr. Archibald Huntingdon.

•The competition is open to any dairy
farmer jjjor member of his household,
from whose premises milk is 'Shipped to
New York.

The eBsays will be judged solely upon
the practical and common-sense ideas
contained therein.

The competition closes on June 16,
1909. \

The following Committee of Five will
pass upon the essays and award the
prizes: R. A. Pearson, State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, Albanv, N. Y.;
R. G. Freeman, M. I)., Secretary, Milk
Commission, Medical Society of County
of New York; John J . Stantoh, Editor™
Milk -Reporter, Sussex, N. J . ; Wilbur C.
Phillips, Secretary,-^ew York Milk, Com-
mittee, New York Association for Im-
proving the Condition of the Poor; F. N.
Gregory, Master, New York State
Grange, t)lean, N. Y.

All essays must "be addressed to Milk
Prize Committee, care of Thomas Dar-
lington, M. D,, Commissioner of Health,
New York City. . ^ •

OASTOR1A.

A New .Novel by Or. Brady.
In the Womans Home Companion for

Apriliabegun a stirring new nove\,bv
Cyrus Townsend Brady, entitled "iHearts
and the Highway^'" The various instal-
ments of the story are t6 be illustrated
by F. C. Yohn. The Reverend ,. Dr.
Brady is a typical 'strenuous American.
In addition to writing popular and sue
cessful novels and lecturing he is a mill

minister of the gospel* He
- * ' ' i n

CHARACTER SKETCH SERIES.
Gus Mathers was what is generally

called In the country an "odd chick-
en." He had been unfortunate in
losing his wife and having his barn
burn, so he moved a few mites away
on a cross road, midway be-
tween the hamlets, on a fifty acre
farm. The buildings were time-worn
rjte soon began to see that it wasn't
good for man to be alone, so he ad-
vertised in the newspapers for a wife.
He was answered and accepted by a
partner that was as odd as he was.

One of their hobbies was flowers
and there being but little competition
they were successful. I have seen,
them miles' away, at the Lake Gity
attending the county fair, with a
fine exhibit, on which they were sure
to get the premium. The buildings
were used for years just as they
found them. The land about the
buildings was grown up with bushes
which furnished shade in the summer
for another hobby, which consisted
of two hundred and fifty brown Leg-
horn, hens, which iay to their utmost,
summer and winter, because they re-
ceived good attention. They dian'
occupy a costly hen house, but theirs
was the simple life under the barn,
and iny two or three log huts well
banked up around with earth.

At night—they roosted hi^h on
poles up in the peak of the large to-
bacco shed which was well venti-
lated, as the moonlight was ad-
mitted between the ridge boards and
side "boards, as they' didn't break
joints.

The question of hired help was
solved, as they earned a good living
themselves, being monarchs of all
they surveyed. . , ""*"

They drdve to town once -a week
with two crates of eggs containing
sixty or seventy dozens. In creed
they were staid old Presbyterians
and Sundays jogged to church three
-miles behind a steady old farm team
attached to an old family carriage.

After all, the most profitable'- crop
raised was three lady school teachers
who soon caused to be erected on the
old homestead, an up-to-da^e Queen
Ann house. Two of them married
Presbyterian ministers.

Who will call the father and moth-
er a failure? . .

SAM GORDON.

^
'TLJTI iV

*y}.Gjfifo&H PAPWORTH

MASTER SOAP
10 Bars Small Size '.'".,.. , . 25c

Wjih d grocery order amounting to $i.oo or over.Don't Fail to Secure the Free Easter Eggs!
CANNED VEGETABLES AT COST
Sugar Corn,
New York,

Dozen
Can . .

fancy
State

$H)0
812C

Pumpkin, the kind
that makes
rich golden

Dozen
Can

those
pies,

$1.00
.. 9C

Sauerkraut— ready
to eat, large
c a n -
Dozen
Can

No. 3

$1.10
. . 10c

Tomatoe> s o l i d
pack, extra large

Dozen—
Can. ^ , .

Baked Be

. $140
. , . I2C

ns.'plain
or tomatoe sauce,
large No.
Dozen...
Can

String Be
These bt

3 can—
. . $1 00
. . . 9 c

irfs—
*ans are

free from strings.
Dozen. . .
Can

....$1.10
. . . . IOC

Corn, C o r t l a n d
brand, regularly 12c
Dozen i.
Can.. . . * .

Succotash,
Acorn branc
amd tender.
Dozen, . .
Can.

Tomatoes,

.$1.10
. . . 10c

R e d
, sweet

$100
. . . .9c

solid
pack, red ripe stock
No 2 Can—
Dezen.. . .
Can..;.-:..

...90c
. . . 8 C

Our paint represents the highest stfill known to READY
MIXED PAINT*. , Our colors are standard, and will match
at all times. Our prices are far below regular paint dealers
that make a specialty.of paint.

Quart, 35c—Oae Half Gallon, 65c

Canned Fruits at Cut Prices.
Red Cherries
Pineapples
Pears . . . . < • .
P lums . . . . . .':...

Packed in •
Pure Sugar

Syrup

ffllNNETONKA FLOUR
This Flour is the best bread flour milled and we guarantee

it to give satisfaction or money back. Also we'told you a
few weeks ago that flour will raise and we were true to our
word. These prices will prevail for only this week.

Barrel, $6.50-One-Fourth Barrel* $1.70,
f 5,00 Worth of stamps with each 1-4 Barrel Sack-

FREE—EASTER EGGS—FREE
To aM purchasing a grocery order amounting to $?oo will re- •
ceive one dozefi of fancy Easter Eggs. Come early and se-

' cure your, share

• CASH PAPWORTH *

House Cleaning Time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings.
Never stirs up dust. Gets all . the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thfpg dean.andsaDitar^

We will Call and Estimate
and give you further particulars- about this wonderful
new method of cleaning -if .you"phone, writeorcall.

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as layiTig, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all dohe by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

\ « '

> • - •

DO YOUR
[Banking by cTWail with
jthe largest and oldest
[Trust Company in the
[State outside Greater
tNew York.

RESOURCES OVER
$21,000,000.00

ROCHESTER TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Cor. MAIN AND EXCHANGE STREETS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BANKING INFORMATION

We desire to call attention to the convenience of using the mails

as a means of depositing money with this institution; fpward endorsed

checks, money orders or Jfafts, and upon receipt of your remittance

due credit will immediately be given tQ your account and acknowledge-

ment of the deposit made. F o u r Per C e n t - interest; allowed on

deposits. 1

SHOES
Are

the
Best

At Morton & Shattnck's,
FIRST STREET, •FUUTON, N. Y.

. OASVOIlSA. •
Joratso y » T l n « You HaiaWmis Bung)

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
^ COUGH SYRUP

wfthont pair nenimnienee, or leaving home.
KO Xc3sin£ — S O PIASTER—KO ^AIW
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TfflE HllNTER,TUffWi CO.
We invite every reader of this paper to

Our Third Anniversary feale
Which begins Monday, April 12th, at 9 o'cloek >.

,TCH for our opening'announcement in Syracuse Sunday Herald, April u , and Post-
Standard; April 12. Every department in this big store will offer wonderful bargains

in new and seasonable •^merchandised

entirely lost sight of.

A great Six-day Sale in which profits are

Directory of Departments
BASEMENT .•- • "

China, trunks, blankets, comforts. 3o-
ihestics, houie furnishings, - toys, sb^et
mi '

- MAIN FLOOR. ' V< ^
Silks, linens, dress goods, wash fabrics,
gloves, notions, jewelry, ribbons, neck-
wear, umbrellas, embroideries, needle-
work, leather goods, toilet articles,
•hosiery, knit underwear, men'p furnish-
ings, stationery, .patterns, information
bureau, branch United States postoffice.

BALCONY
Pianos, cafe, rest room. . . . . . '

SECOND FLOOR
Cloaks and suits, waists, corsets, muslin
underwear, boys' and girls' wear, infants'
wear, shoes. .

i
Drftperiet, upholstery, wall paper,
pictures, art goods, books, millinery.

Directory of Departments
FOTOTBf L O R

Rugs, carpets, oilcloth, linoleums, talk-
ing machines, Mhptttg machines, office,

F I F x d FLOOR
Extension tables/ buffets, side boards,
china closets,, dining chairs* ybrary
•chairs,.morris chairs, rockers, three ana
five meet parlor suites, music cabinets,
writing desks, fattUracka and settees,
combination and library bookcases,
pedestals, tabourets, mission furniture.

SIXTH FLOOR
Brass and iron beds* mattresses, springs,
pillows, dressers, chiffoniers, commodes,
wardrobes.costumerB^refneerators, medi-
cine cabinets, ste#i and upholstered
conches, shaving stands, mirrors.

SEVENTH FLOOR
Dress nuking and Jadies tailoring de*
partnients*

EIGHTHFLOOR
Stock Rooms andShipping Department.

ANDES
STOVES and RANGES

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Come the First Day of Sale
The savings on your purchases at this great anniversary sale Mil be considerable. Remem-

ber the opening day — Monday, April llth. Watch Syracuse newspapers for prices. And come
the first day if possible. - -

T6 make-out great anniversary sale of double interest to those residing at a distance from Syracuse, -we will (upon pre-
8entation of return half of ticket) refund railroad fares within a radius of 60 nriles on all purchases of $10.00 or over.

that orders must be
to substitute.

THE HUNTER, TUPPEN CO. - Syracuse, N. Y.

itore and students are enjoying-
.Hohflay th,is.week,

Mrs W B Holhngsworth on Friday
afternoon entertained the Piogressive
Literary Soerty

Lakeside Press Mrs Asa Burton and
daughter Evelyu, of Fulton have return-
ed home after a week's visit with Mrs
Burtons aunt Mrs I D Eaton and
cousin, Mrs Arthur Eaton

MISB May L Rioe^daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wesley Eice has been very ill for
Beveral monthB She was last week tak
en to the hospital in Ogdensburg for
treatment fora serious nervous condi
tion which had been brought on by poor
health.

William E. Putnam, a merchant of
Mt Pleasant has filed a petition in vol-
untary bankruptcy with liabilities of
$1,335, of which $1,220 is due unsecured
creditors. His nominal assets are
Among the Fulton creditors are, Fort
Stanwix Canning Company, $16; George
B. Palmer,.$39; Watson A. Butts, $5.59;
W. S. Crandall, $9.

The Garret* Brothers -will continue
co-partnership and in addition to their
livery and boarding stable they will con-
duct a carriage salesroom. They will
use the Lewis House stables for their
transient business and will conduct thei
livery and salesrooms. on the opposite
side of Cayuga street in the buildings
now occupied by them.

The following officers have been elected
by Fulton legion No. 318, National Pro-
tective-Legion: Worthy past president
Emma Bellows; president, Francis W
George; secretary, Irving Galusha; treas-
urer, Minnie Morgan; chaplain, Mrs
Alice M. George; conductor, Caroline
Kelly; guard, Frances Kelly; sentinel,
Hattie Clark; trustee for three years
Cora Duel.

An employe in the Eureka paper mill
was caught by his associates last week cor. First and Cayuga S t r e e t s
and treated to a liberal amount of dye
stuff, his face; hands and hair all par-
taking of a greenish yellow tinge. It is

GREAT BARGAINS in DRESS
GOODS. Come and get cloth

Easter
Flowers

We are very proud of our display
of potted plants and we want you
to see them, We have an un-
usually large and brilliant line

A for Easter which it Would give us
' pleasure to show you and quote

prices.
Especially large is our collection of

Azaleas,
Ferns,
Easter Lilies.

A complete assortment of

CUT FLOWERS

Local and Persoiial
A daughter) Euth, was bora on March
, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harper.

•Mrs I. r is~entertaimnK her
Bister, Miss Grace Kice of Hamilton.

Miss Elia M. Sunderlin, matron at the
hospital, who has been seriously ill̂ with

das, IB com

Miss Imo^ene Paddock of Dana Hall
is spending the Easter vacationwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paddock.

The .National banks of this city were
risited bv bank examiners last week
and found in first class condition.

Miss Helen O'Brien of St. Marys cdn-
vent, i8.-8pending the -Easter vacation
with net parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C.
O'Brien. -

State officers'O E. S., will visit Eliza-
beth Chapter this montli, and their com-
ing wtil be the occasion for a gathering
of near-by lodge'members and the work
will probably be followed by a banquet.

Captain I. C. Jenka who has been iH
at Fort "Ontario for ten weeks with ty- j

f lace your order now for later J p h id fever, has suffered a second re-j
lapse and will be taken this'week to the j
general hospital at Washington. D. C , j

delivery.

C B. Wetherby,
207 Cayuga Street. j

t Phone 519

d Mrs. t$. B. Fafrmijp ^ Marvin A, Thomson, oft this oity, hai
in̂ \New York city ' ^ t d fa f 165 i G b ' tspent last week in̂ \New York city, farm of 165 acres in Granby'to

Miss Marie L. Season is spending her ^ t ram W. C r o s s ^ for $6,900. i
Easter vacation in'East Orange, JS J

Mrs. Rhoda M. Thompson ia quite ill
at her home, No. 417 Rochester street.

Mr. George Summerville of Mexico has
been visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Hazel Lamson spent Sundavwith
her sister, Mrs. Canton Hawes, at South
Hannibal.

MiBS Helen VehSanford Bpent Satur

Mrs. Harrey M»31urchey has returned
from New York city where she devoted
the Winter months to studying art,

MiBS Vivian Caffrey is enjoying a va-
cation from her studies in Rome, which
she is spending with, her parents in this
city.

What is worth doing1 at all is worth
doing well, and what is worth doing well

worth doing at once, so that you may
day. and Sunday with her mother in h a v e a n mr\y s t a t t t o <j0 something else

better.
Postmaster Hujjhes was taken sudden-

ly ill on Friday evening and at first it
was feared that pneumonia would de-
velOD, but he is now much improved in
health.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter is very ill with
heart difficulty. Dr. Eisner of Syracuse

Geneva;
Hon T. D. Lewis of New York city

has been spending a few days in Fulton
on business.

. The Misses Irene and Grace Miller and
Gertrude^ Grom have been visiting in
Oneida. £"-" .

Anna M. Montgomery has sold ten
acres of land in Hannibal to Edmund
"Hart for $2,000. \ .

Miss Heuter Wells of Bowen*s Cor-
ners was theguest of Mrs. P. A. Sum-
merville last week.

Miss Mary Dugan, Training class
teaeher of thiB city, is spending a week
at her hotne in Geneva.

fortreatment Capt.Jenks was in charge . M i s s Florence Greene, student of the
of the troops on the Fairgrounds during F u l t o n Training class, is spending her
the Fair last year and met many of our E a ? t e c vacation w j t n her. parents in
residents at that time. Hannibal.

SMEHKSHER
New Spring Walt Papers

We have many exceedingly attractive designs in WALL
PAPERS, some of them exclusive, others exact repro-
ductions of the highest priced importations, which Xve
will be pleased to show you, all priced at a very low
price.

Do not buy until you get prices here.

Easter Cards, Postals and Booklets,
Eastman "Kodalcs" and Supplies.

FIRST ST. FULTONLN.

was called on Sunday in consultation
with her physician, Dr. L. F. Joy.

The contract for the excavation and
mason work on the new Congregational
parsonage has been secured by John
Knapp of Worth street:" Orraund was
broken for the new parsonage on April 1

On Monday evening,. April 12, the
Current Events club will meet at the
home of Attorney and Mra. G. S. Piper
The annual election of officers will be
held at this meeting and the club wil
adjourn for the Summer.

Mrs. A. Wettengel on Monday evening
of last week entertained a dozen friends
of her daughter Kathline at dinner in
observation of, her birthday. The sur.
prised little hostess was the recipient of
many gifts,.

Mr. W.-W. SpencWt of Gswego has
sent letters, to Republicans throughout
the county asking their support in his
candidancy for the nomination for the
Countv Clerkship this Fall on the Re-
publican ticket.

Mrs. Tom Thumb, now the countess
Magri, is making a tour of the Parisian
theatres although she 1B in ĥ er 67th year
It"is probable that this is the last tour
the little ladyTvho is know,n all over the
civilized .world, will make.

.Extra copies of The Fulton Time3 for
ale at Lewis's ,and Conley Brothers.

3ct. the copy.

•Fluffy Ruffles' ifi a-winner. Buy one at.
lewis's Smoke,Shop.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence

J o gOUJKD BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repji-',
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It haB constantly widened the
scope of its ^business to m€et '
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in atl
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC- .
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000'

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The Dress Cutting
. School

reported that the victim of the practical

Fulton, NY

joke has secured the services of an at-
torney and will commence an action
against the company.

Buell Brothers, plumbers, have recently
purchased the property in North Second
stre'et north of Root's planing mill upon
which they will erect a two story block, (SPRING C O A T S and FANCY
either of brick or cement blocks. The \ y A l S T S
lot has a frontage of 88 feet with a depth
of 120. The purchasers will have the
frame building now on the premises

for a NEW SPRING SUIT for
half the first cost of the goods.

School holds session every P. M ,.
and Monday and Tuesday evenings.

We have commenced making;

removed to the rear and "they will use it
for a work shop.1 The new building will
be occupied by the Buell Brothers and,
the upper floor will be fitted uj> for living'
apartments.. *, ^

The limit cigar is a good one.
the Lewis Smoke Shop.

Rocky Ford cigars are purchased by
discriminating smokers. For sale by
Lewis,,109 Cayug-a street.

Come and see how
easily we draft by the use of thfc

Graduated Scales.
We just copy the DIAGRAM, thai*
TAILORS have gotterj' out. ', *

-Wtr-teach ,DESIGNlNG"of W
various- waists from a plain shirt
waist pattern.

OUR MOTTO—No Guess Work ;
No Fitting of Garments ; No Hang-
ing of Skirts. '

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher

Easter Tie Sale
We have made a fortunate purchase of the latest styles in

Spring Ties
which we have placed on sale this week at unprecedented prices.

We have alt the faddy

Gloves, Hats, Caps
Shirts, Collars
Hosiery, etc.

to accompany the Easter Ties.

Easter Suits
We are'the exclusive agents for the-celebrated Dinkfespeil &

Company, Rochester, and Schafer Bros., Syracuse, clothing, and

we urge you to inspect our immense line of ready-to-wear suits

and top coats before purchasing your Easter Suit. Bvery garment

guaranteed or money refunded. There isn't a grave or a faddy

thing in'men's or young men's clothing and furnishings that is.

not.to be found in our store. We have surprised even ourselves

in the variety of choice things we have placed on our shelves.
v - ,

Harry A. Allen,
III Cayuga Street.

* v~



Have you a SAFE and SOUND
IHSBKAHCE POLICY?

Have you a W w in a company that is
right, that is as sound as yourbanU,
or have you a policy thatis backed
by a company af wjjkb yoa know
nothing? rr 4-
* will sell you SAFE INSURANCE
and if you wish information regard-
ing the policy which you hold w
willbegladto-supiiiy.it-

Whitakerl Lovejoy
Insurance and Real Estate

44 South First Street, Fulton
in i.

T H E FuLf ON TIMES

arch, 3, 1the act of Con

E. K. HUQHES, Editor
W. E. HUOHES, Proprietor

ued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
First Btreet. Fulton. N. y.
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FASHION'S HEADQUARTERS.
Fulton has suffered during the past

two years, in common with all other
sections oi_the cpuntj- ,̂ f - '
Sl&ke depressldiTaifa it Ha
CBsary to vigorously fan the business
name to keep it aglow. But this
spring it is different. Business Is
good. -Our residents have recovered
trom the effects of the stagnation and
the local merchants, mindful of this
encouraging turn in the tide of af-
fairs, made ready their salesplaces
with great enthusiasm for the Spring
openings which were held last week.'
The ladies were mindful too of the
bettered conditions, and they came,

: they- saw and they purchased from
the feast of fashionable things spread
before them.

The J. C. O'Brien store, „., ,.-,.
•ways, was a point of especial interest
and the beautifully decorated win-
dows but whetted one's appetite for
the magnificent display within. Dec-
orator Knottier produced a most
pleasing effect throughout the Im-
mense store, using the seasonable
merchandise and Spring flowers with
an artist's touch. The arrangement
of the goods was a delight to the eye

beautiful itrtm-mitaSn that must be
seen to be appreciated

The notion department contained
th« latest, tafls. in barettes, hat pins,
kelt buckles and pins, beauty pins,
veil pins, hat pins in the new matat-
ized carnations to ma_teh the new
shades. In hat Jammings; the m u c B

Sought Butet collars in laundered
and soft lace and embroidery de-
signs la fact there seems not to be.
a desired article that is not forth-
coming fromvthis department.

The carpet and^wig, curtain and
underwear departments too had their
full qaota io* very desirable things
and all were li'beTally. pafeonized.

In the millinery department Miss
O'Hare and Miss Casey displayed
the most beautiful hats they had ever
shown. The goods had been selected
with care and the combinations of
color and arrangement were cause
for admiring comment.

The O. Henderson & Company
store was fully alive to the situation
ana they never before displayed such
a choice assortment of merchandise.
The new faddy things were there and
so were the staples, and in variety.
Personal selections had been made of
every article and the ladies appreciat-
ed the fact. The carpet room is the
largest and most conveniently ar-
ranged to be found in the city, the
rolls of carpet being handled entirely
by mechanism which makes the.
showing easier and keeps the carpet
from sweeping the loor of the store.
There were the new sbirtwsMs'.'and
.special, offerings huwash'&odfas. with
beautiful trimmings and the Fowries'
silk gloves in all colors and sizes and
limitless in quantity. During the
year just passed this store has made
>ra'pid' strides- 4n- the; <c6hfidence and
approval of the public and the: paBt
week has given most substantial
proof of this statement.

The JV. H. Patterson.; store was
decorated for the formal open-ing and

You Are Invited To Attend The
Opening of Our̂ Good Clothes Show

presented
throughout.

„ pleasing^
Especial] y-

appearance
were the

suit and cloak and millinery depart-
ments- found piost attractive arid
*ales were . large and satisfactory.
The wash goods, dress goods* silks,
dress tritianiifiLgs and notions were
admired and found ready purchasers.
The hats were beautiful and showed
artistic' taste In their arrangement
and ' construction. The ti
proved rnro5t', satisfactory, to Mr. Pat-
terson and his assistants.

The trimmed bats and millinery
goods exhibited at Young's were un-
usually elaborate and choice. The
bats were lovely beyond description
and Miss Young found many new
faces among her .throng of pleased
customers. This i%eek the depleted

has been freshened by the ad-
of the goods was a deiignt to tne eye d i t i o n o f m a n y n e w l y trimmed hats
and at the/same time the convenience , succesSful season is assured./ •
of the- patron was studied so that > r-
shopping became a pleasure and the FTTFIK AnVFRTKFft -"'' '
sales mounted up far and beyond LETTERS ADVERTiSfpr
those of other opening days. Advertised at Fulton, N. Y^Aprtl 7,'O9

In the dress • goods department | J J Q Ferguson, Geo. DufEcher, cart of
-were found the newest goods—the j L e w i g H o u s e John Ajrfrews, 4L5 So.
satin finished, two-tohed striped ef-, ^ ^ ^ gt c i a re Qawett, Gen Del ,
tects in'all the leading shades, and
jiunierou$ •weaves in the desirable
shades of wisteria, prune, gendarme.

-u o « ' ^ - — ! second St, Clare QftTrett, Gen Del,
- shades, and j ̂  LoDgyear, lif? E Second St .Frank

numerous weaves in the desirable stacy, Clauds Stoughtengea, Thos. "Ward
s h a d e s o f w i H t e r i a . n r u r ~ * M i i ' - t M n Q * — - '- •"* ^ ™T • » - - - - • » -
amethyst,
greens, etc

Iem6ges blue, tans,
Here also were found
i i

Hns and mulls, flowered mulls, mus-
lins and tissues and cotton-crepes in
delicate evening shades combined to
make, a choice variety.

The suit and cloak department was
replete with fashion's latest - fancies,
in cuts and colorings enough to satis-
fy even the most exacting shopper.

In dress trimmings were noted the
A rat-tail braid in all the leading
/ colors; all colors in soutache braid
' in mercerized and silk;' Plauen ba-

tiste bands, flounces and all-overs to
match, in exqulBite designs; tucked
net and all-overs in colors, and other

uiui .«,».*.•«», Ed. J . Williams, .lr ,
Edwar* Wolwer, "Fulton Tool Co , Buth
~ * ris, Mtss Beatrice Kchmond^liox 561

WHX StoWfe, Mts^Btoses Reynolds
"••'•'- **halev. * ' '

Cards
John Hiley, Bowens Corners, M. Y,1

Tracy 0 Mills, Mrs M A Clark
i E. HugheB, Postmaster.

To Break in New Shoes Always Use
Allen's Foet-J3ase, a powder. It-pre-
vents Tightness and Blistering, cures
Swollen, Sweating, Aching- feet. At
~all druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, A.
S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. T. • 4-7

which is now ready:' We' ve brougEt together the fin-
est lot of fine ejchifeits you ever saw under one roof,
and we want yon to see them for your own sake as
well, as for ours.- Our star exhibit consists tsf a^reat
dieplay of '

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine Snits and overcoats for SpriBg. We make a
specialty of these celebrated goods because we want,
to render the best possible service to our customers,
and there's no better way to do itthan to provide such
clothes as these which Hart Schaffner & Marx make
for us. . .. _^ .

The new models are very stylish, the late new fab-
rics are showing n\any, smart patterns and colorings;
the fit and tailoring in these garments are .perfect.
You must be sure, to see them.

Overcoats $15 to $25
Suits $18 to $26

Other fine lines of Suits at $12, $14, $15, $16

You'll find also a lot of other good-thingsrto-wear
here. We have the famous Stetson Hats in all the
new shapes and shades.

We Have Cluett Shirts, Dents Gloves; a great line
line of these superior goods, with Neck-

wear, Hosiery, Underwear and.
, ;alltheiest. . „ . - " . '

Boy's Siiits
We have as usual a fine array of Boy's Clothing.

Ojir Specials for Easter Week
-consist of Children's Suits in Blouse and Russian
effects, sizes 3 to 8 years.
For $2 19 Neat fancy grey mixture Suits

neatly, made and trimmed. A suit sold
elsewhere at $3.00: Sizes 3 to 8.

For $3.48. All wpol'blue Serge Suits, size
3 to 8 years, in blouse or Russian style,
very >nicely rnad'e and trimmed. Suits
sold elsewhere at $4.50.

You must see these Suits to appre-
ciate them. c "•

Boy's Knickerbocker
1 Pant Suits
s ze -8 to 17 years. Special for Easter .

week. All wool fancy mixtures cut lat-
est styles; trimmed with rieat cu'ffs, are
nicely made. Regular $4.00 valuPS for.

All wool Serge Suit8»af $3.98, worth $5.00,
size 8 to 17 years, are without doubt the
best values ever offered here—made and
trimmed nicely. Pants all lined and
cut right up to the minute. , . ._

Other hine Suits, in allnew shades, at $4.50
. - • , . 1 5 , $ 6 , $ 7 v - ' • • '• • , • • • * ; • ' • ' *

Buy that box of Easter caiidy at Lew
is Bi 108 Cayuga street. ,: ;

Easter NeckWear taster Shirts Easter Hats Easter Globes
All in the Newest Shades and Shapes. - Agents for E. fit W Collars, 25c each, $2.75 doz'.

S. LIPSKY & SON,
Sellers of the Better Clothing and Furnishings and the House that always Makes Good.

First Street I' Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

Easter Plants and

Cut Flowers
G. W. PERKINS

Has them~all kinds and qualities. The finest dis«
play ever seen in Fulton.

Watch the Windows for his display
It will be changed each day.

G. W. PERKINS,
Phone 2 4 « Next to City Hall.

CHURCH NOTES.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,...>
-Rev. Charles Olmstea^, p^^p?'.

, Sjoming service, 10:30 a-ko-
Sunday school at noon. -\
Christian Endeavor ser^pei %

o'clock. {
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Mid-week Drayer meeting,- Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock. ,*'

Citi3ens matipnal Jftai*
©f Jfulton,

Certificates pf
%6st

Interest D«gins at once an6 continues until oate of
wttbftrawat

Zion
Rev. Geo. O. EBkins, priest in
iyicea on Easter Sunday will

follows. > ^';.
7:3Q A. M. Holy Communion.
10:30 A, M. Morning pray.er, \'£ernion

and Holy Communion.' ° ^
4:00 PJ-B1. Ch^Mren's Bervice.
7:30 P. M. Evening prayer an
On Good Friday there will be

prayer at 10:30, evening prayer at
and choir rehearsal at 8:00 P. M,
members of the parish having flowers
tbey wish to lenato decorate the church
foj Eaeter, are requested to leave' them
at the church next Saturday.

First M. t thurch
Bev- Dr. John^.'Corn well, Pastor.
Pastor's office in'the jihurch, .Office

hours: 9.to 1 0 | t 2 ^ ^ 3 0 7"

An;

under the auspices of the Epworth
League. . „ ' - '

^ class -will be jreceived into chutcli
membership at the mormng service.' '
•t-M Eopter Ctfntata wUj! te WSijred bj
the Royal Guards at 7:30 P. M. Special
offering for missions to be aSded to the
Sunday School Missionary Collection.

The ̂ pworth League aadBtothexh^od
'ilhhold a joint debate on Friday ev&

ning.,-iSubjectj 'fBasolved that the oat-
ing of meat is injurious to mfcn physical-
ly and: nje'ntally, aid tends' to, shorten
his life " A boi; social will follow.' The
ladies are expected to bring luneh boxes

All p,ledge« for benevolences should"be
paid by SttndaV. •

Can you believe your senses?'
Whentwpof.them, taste and smell, hav-tJ '-b&sn-^paired if not utterly ̂ estroy-

S$a|ai Catarrh, ate fully restored
. _ , sQream Ba'tta,can you doubt1 that
[is remedy;deserves all that has been
'" "sit-chy the. thousands*who nave

" "•""-.spfelied directly to; the af-
lud heerms.its work at.

-no^-.geAt today? - All dirug-
.... or mailed by Ely Bros., 66

WartSjj&Btreet, New York, on receipt of
60ceMS'.t * " ' ' '

* • ' • •

« ' •

10.30: -Morning "Worshipfana tiermon.
12.00:Sab'balffSchool, ,"*.:; ',',

BrothefhooJ B,ft>le Clas^SSr Hen,
Bethany Bî le-jClasŝ -.dToir Wome.n-,
The Church ClSsB Meetinf. ._. • J

8.30: Junior Cr.rstian Endeavor}''
.6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and'Sermon.

fold-week Services at 7.30 p. p .
. Tuesday-. 7-.80 Praise a^d';'.Testimony
Meeting Led tey "pastor ' '•• •

Thursday 7 30 The Church PrajfBt
j Meetins led W pastor.

A la'ifm;̂ )! iop'kcres with large or-
chard d|i bank of Lake Neabtawanta.
Pine tguck tartn';' all tillable lands
God l^iiaings Three ialleV ifonjGood Three ialleV ifonj-
Fulton.^ ©est, farni lri Oswego coun-
ty.' .Inarilre of P. H, Ward, 8»

Fulton. •

^Ap ast of the army of Cn-
ban^^pacijfibation left Havana on the

ky. ^itensports McClellan and Sum-
an|-noV "CuBa Libre." Judge Ma«

Bj «titil recently Governor of Cuba,
in deolaring that .the

E a s t e r S i l o e s
F o r t he W h o l e ^ ^ f

Tf %oy member qf tlifi family is not yit sup)HieiJ "Mfh their

New Easter Footwear , j
they will find at otir store all the new Spring Styles. • We
havejustreceivedseveralnewlin.es ; •• • •• \, j

Especially for Easter I.
If you donot secure a pair of our new Spring Oxford| for

Easter, you will regret it. On Easter Sunday yoi| will
see the numter. of people who will blossom out in ;new
Spring garments and footwear. You can surely afford to
appear at Easter time with your feet well dressed if"! you
go to the right place. Here are a tew of our Easter
prices: , . *
Ladies'Oxfords $I;OO to $3.501
Men's Qxfords S«f?5 to $4,00 j
Girls' Shoes .7» to $2v50|
Boys'Shoes •....' $l.25toJ|2,^Oj

Our Hosiery Department I
uWe have just Waded a. hosiery-department whlc^, wpr|>e ftund

to be a great convenience to the public when buying fheir
. Spring Footw-©W.; VVe haye the agency for^the l̂ ord- &

•ll- .Taylor hosjery, one 'strong feature of this line being Jhelr
. , • " ' , fasicolprs and double toes'and heels, and tftey cosjj ho

- more than the other kinds. . • • ' . . j

Wells &Beckwithy ;
The Cash Shoe Store. 39 First Street.

Cubans aTe capable of BeU-govemmentr
an4 that (ie1 great majority are peace-

STATE STREET M. E, <3tfCfRO(If toying-, sober, mdnsjxiou*, law^-biding
An Easter Sunrise Prayer Meeting WU /ittonB, wpted by the love of family

beheldnext*una^inOrningatOocloeS,l«»''i,
0|jl!<>Ull>tv .Time will ton.

" Howard Stood High.
The'"result of the Civil Service ex-

amination for" County Superintendent
of Highways was announced last
week and former .Supervisor H. A.
Howard of Palermo stood first on the
list with a percentage• bj. 83 per
cent. Robert M. BSrnet'ot Os'wego,
••S2~per**cent, andj Supervisor "Wi M.
Barker of New Haven 80 W , cent
Mr Howard will be appoints* • soon.

to this very desira'ble position and
for which he is weU--fitted.J

, tialr DresMni ;
I am prepared to do 'shampooing and
ir.dreesing in 7a satisfactory manner.

Will take orders before 8-' o'clock.for
evening work. Will, also, fill orders for
Bwitohes1, wlKS.'puffsWd allj hair work.
Mra. K Wood. Cayuga Btro|V — • tf.

\



g?pp^pi?^sss^s

Electric Flatirons?
Take one on FREE TRIAL and

satisfy yourself that they are

the best thing-you could jiavej.

We guarantee them for a year;

A aew style ^>rotecfs~
against overheating.

Ask to see this iron.

Fulton Light, Heat ,

: & Power Co.

Llaa ^mta.Bimfa>ifnfWttllAalay nnllam

" ^ = ^ " ' Voider mote,
Miss Agnes McCotmicfc, has returned

1 ' ' ' a visii with hefffiter in Clint
and MTSAE; XJ tSftiitakt- _ .
_ tjj their new n m Se

street
The, Misses (Jtace JliJT and EiSfer

f peat Saturday and SundajWn

Mr. M. J . McCormick, who was called
from Chicago by the illness, of his father,
has returned home.

Mr*. A P. TucKer and M,iss Alice
,Tuck«r will leave next Week for a
visit with friends in New York city.

Mrs.R. J . Clark has "returned to her
iiome lathis city after spending the Win-
ter, with her granddaughter in Oswego.

Attorney and Mrs. C. H. David will
^p^nd Easter with their daughter,
Mrs. A. H. Grant,at HichAeld Springs.

Florist G.W.PeBdris has completed
afriils occupying hie hew sheet fron-and
glass office, No. 61 1-2 South First street,
next to City Hall.

ThsfOswego Fall's grange will hold
°their Annual Easter supper next Satur-
day, jiiffht and the.ladiesare all ,request-
ed t$s.b#ng biscuit 6r eggs. :

•/Reefer Uojiity Judge and Mrs. Fan-
4ing, are * removing from the Barnes
'hbuse-.in ^cond.( street, to : the Bogue
h'lMifein ftneida street. ' . . '

Local and Personal
| Bread- like mother; '&$?'£& make
jean onlyb^'madfe ftbib £$£D1SN SHEAF
v 'lODB-rsweet, nuttyr heaifhful, W&en
j] lext yoii order flpjir piSsi-Golden SHeaf,'

Mr.' %t H. Patterson iB convalescing
from ail attack of grippe,*"
1 Mr. L. W. fimrickift^r
pn extended business trip;-

Mrs. William Sylvester is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Rochester.

Mr. Fred Warper of California is the
Xuest of hiB father, Mr. A. L. Warner.

The local college students are enjoying
respite from their studies at their homes
in this city.

Miss Kate Gilbert of Smith college", has
returned to her studies after a visit with
her father, Mr. A. G. Gilbert.

Miss Slay, Eosenbloom- who har toe^n
. ^pending four months with friends in
. New York city and vicinity, spent Sun-

day in Trenton, N. J . , with Mi-.s Stella
Nary. Miss Jtosenbloom will be home
about the first of May.

Morse's Milk Chocolate always en band
at IJewisJs 109 Cayuga street.

GRAND

GOODS
You are invited to attend our

First Formal
In our New Store, i07"Oneit'a

^Street, on

'Saturday, April 10
! i ¥ ' v < $ ? > K V * • - - ' " • • • • • > * : - - " -••>' •:'••«; • • • " • ' i .

Our Mr. "Waldhorn has Just re-
"ttirrfeji frpji" few,; ygj.k;., ,c,ity

**wrrere"he" purchased "an im-
mense line of , i. . i

N e w G o o d s •••• $

Especially

For this

EASTER

OPENING
He has placed some surprising

prices too, upon these -new
goods which he will, not -dis-
close until Saturday. He in-
tends to hold a

Carnival of
Good Goods'
And Low Prices
on that day just to induce yoil ib

come in the new store and .see

the new goods.

Until the store in the Y^aldlxMn
block in Fjrst street is rented,

"a nice line of goods will be
cafrled 'fhefe" and ^ efficient
salespeople will be glad to wait
•upon. you.

Yours for bargains

S. WALDHORN,
ti0? Oneida s£ree£ t

• '̂ Ttie-aimWOf' Fftiby terian' cajidy sale
willhkh<ild*(ittthe. Morton ,&..Shattuck
sKpej'Sfeare on'Friaay..Trfthisi.tjtegk. The

ill be applied tor the flower

|3iS»aiifi»t:iiilieB will hold,a Rum-
mage Sale iji, the vacant store in the
^ujlmin House on Friday and Saturday
pfthis week. On Saturday a food sale
tfilt b conducted. ',. v

Mrs. F. E. Waugh' left on -Saturday
morning for -Brooklyn to attend the wed-
ding of her nephew, Mr. James Elder,
formerly of Fulton. He will marryMrs.
Craban-of Brooklyn. ;:

Mr. John Salsbury has reslpped his po-
sition as salesman in the Btitts Shoe
Shop, to go with a surveying party to
"Wyomiflg. He will leave in two weeks.
TOtiUht time he will remain with Mr

'^ibkptism by immersion; in1 the Os-
wegd river on Sunday dreVVa large
ej?0wd to the banks to Vitness the
ceremony. Rev. G. S. Coons of the
Free ftlehodist church w ^ the of-
ficiating clergyman.

C ' : -
J, , He&gerty, ,Sr of Oswego, has been

^aiitqd. a patent for pressing covers on
appfe bafrels after they have bees filled.
It is a simple contrivance and so arrang-
ed that there will be no bruising, as is
usually the way under the present sys-
tem. ,_-

•The Woman's Missioaary Union o
the Congregational church will hold
an ay day sale of choice home-made
candies in •• the windows of F. J .
Switzer's store on Saturday of tftj
weieki

:' Qsweep Times: The. wedding of Mil
Flrira^jiiskl'r, daughter, of , Edward Ji
Baliery of the coimty' c|erk's' office, and.
'EmeWitSriiitfhX"b̂ f'the Hunter Arms Com-
PApy. -Fultbn, -wili take place at. St
>tpui&rS' church ,̂ on, Monday next, tft
:Rev. Father Chauvin officiating.

^he J K. Sullivan piano prices are
" interest to a large number of
if this vicinity. They are un-

,tj.K. when-quality is considered.
_^_7,. Jine has just been received by Mr.
SiiHivan for his annual Spring opening
w&ieh wili occur-next week.

,A certificate, of incorporation of
ttie |i*u;ltbn LiVery Company of Fulton
has been filed with the State depart-
ment. The capital stock is $20,000
diyided into,, shares "f % 100 each, and
£n^Gire'etors',.are M. A. Thomson,"C.
A. Reynolds, G. S. Piper and Edward:
Qutrk of Fulton.

Rural Carrier FA. W. "Blodgett is
cqjifined.tp Ms bed with a;aqrious in-r
jiify to his knee -which h^. sustained
a few days ago. He first Injured the'
meniber.. by falling upofi a cement
floorJfi .his bairn and a few days.later
he again Struck the Unee'^a.usinf
most serious injury. --if"

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. W^Hs and Dr.
Gharles J . Bacon Jeft Oraijge City on
Saturday remaining in Jacksonville, Flo,.,
until Monday when they started for Ful-
ton where they expect to be at home to
(heir frieods afterThursday' Thevhave
enjoyed fully the deliffbtful climate of
Orange City ibr several months,

The matter of electrifying the Ontario
& Western Railroad from Ojaeida to Syl-
van Beach has been agitated for some
time, and irom present indication-* it
would not be surprising if the scheme
was carried out and the rodd electrified
and ready for business by Jujy 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Morrill have re-
turned from Florida, Washington a.nd
pther southern ci$ifts. Mr Morrill takes
exception "to the published statements

X, the' inauguration parade on
,,as he was an eye witness to it
ribes ii; as a magtupcent specta-

e at̂ d losing little in brilliancy oiTac-
•(.•ntuit orthe"Inuchly discused and exag-
etatexj cltnmtip condition *

j y aveapldj for Mrs
. f c ^ X J t J e p Syracuse, the double
Jiouse'a'tiilo. 5l7BuffaloSt^ to W E
Van Sanfdrd; fpi! Mrs. E. T,. Corwm of
<9or$ftin<i'tbe modern house^at No "29
JSoutE Fourtb^t. to John Ml ReynolflB
JVira Yina Hatch has purchased through
this firm the dwelling at No 8J2 ErieSt,
and ixeorge A Colton the property oi

.Thomas Burns of Symouse, at 8o 512
"West Third Street. They h^ve BISO sold

Nealis the dwelling of Miss
G t 2 8 t J t f S r

For Easter
Gift

AND TO *

Finish Your Easter Garb
"We are tins Weelf displaying a

magnificent new stock of

Rosaries,
Crosses,
Chains,
Rings,
And all of the. seasons novelties

.in "

Fobs,
, Links,
Veil Pins,
Tie Pins ^cc.

Cortie in and look.ovei? the gfti-
,cles whether yg^i buy or,, ijpt.
We are pleased with thef'jew-
elry,, and .want, to'sho.w-ij "to
you. , ' . • ! •

Wm. C. Morgan,
Jeweler and Optician,

Cayuga Street.

Alderman Dwyer is installing &. quick
jpair machine in his shoe repair wiop.

The Cooking club was entertai'ne'3 by
MisB Bertha Waugh on Tuesday eye4ing.

Mies Rina Mead of Welsley dollepe IB
the guest of her parents Attorney and
Mrs. S. B. Mead. >

Mr. and Mrs G. J : Emeny returned
last week from a Winter sojourn on
the Pacific slope. ^

A son has been borp to Mr. and MTB.
jiuy Waugh and a daughter to-Mr.rand

Mrs. Earl Menter.

Miss Margaret Case, who has been the

A son has been bom to Mr. and Mrs
James Kenyon ;

Mr John F Donovan spent Sunday !

with friends m Oswego '

The journal of the Board W Supervis-
ors_bave been distributed

Mt Arthur Hart of Baldwmsville is
the guest of Mr Fiank Blodgett

Mr. Roy Garrett has accepted a posi-
tion in the Johnston hardware store.

Mrs, Anna Frazier has sold her place
on West First street to Mr. A, E. Palmer

Mr. Joseph Mehegan and family of
New York cHy are the guests of Mr. aad
Mrs John Folan.

The Times is under obligations to As-
semblyman F. L. Smith for a copy of
the Green primaries bill.

Five candidates were initiated into
Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., at the regular
convocation on Tuesday evening.

Attorneys H. L. UiUmari and JameB
R. Somers are contemplating forming a
copartnership for the practice of their
profession in this city.

"Teddy," Assistant Chief Rude's pet
dog-, died suddenly last week to the re-
gret of the "fire laddies," withwhom the>
clog waB a great favorite. »

It will pay .you Lp walk upjftrst street,
next to , (Jity Halt", and see J?erkin'B dia-

] play of flowers for Easter, t His prices
i are rig^t , .?

| Owing to thehold-ilp in ^ e delivery
| of the steel .w'ork for the ftiew county
jail, it is doubtful about the^buildinB; be-

! ing completed within the contract time.1 or by June 15. !:

Dr. F. S. Low of Pulaski; the oldest
active practicing physician . in Oswego.
county, celebrated his 81«tv natal anni-
yeteary quietly at his homeoD Wednes-
day, entertaining a life long friend. Dr.
Tobias Green of Mexico, aged.91, at din-
ner.

The Common Council oft- Tuesday
evening leased the city farm to Frank
King for one year for the sum of |70.
Aldermen Dwyer and Van Buren were ap-
pointed a committee to inspect the farm
and buildings and report their condition
to the Council. They found that the
term& of the old lease had not been lived
up to by the last tenant and. so reported

the council.

Through his attorney, HOD, Irving ii.
Hubbs of Pulaski, Mr. Myron Coville of
Central Square, thef prominent business
man who lost bptn feet as the result of
being thrown under. %£Jew S'ork Central

Greatest AssortMeut of

Easter Footwear

All Styles of

Men's, Boys', Women's

Misses and Children's

OXFORDS
Ready for your Inspection.

Stranahan & VanBuren's
Ii6 Oneida Street, Opp. P. O., Fulton, N..Y.

guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lee, return-
sd on Wednesday to Smith college

Mr. George Pratt and soil of Buffalo
have been the guests of Mrs Jonn Pratt.
They were enroute to New York Citvl

Mrs. W. S. Royce and Miss Bertha Lee
on Tuesday evening entertained the
Bridge Whist club. Miss Margaret daee
was the guest of honor. ' , '

rs. Thomas Hunter 1B verv
heart dimcultv. Dr.Elsner oheart tv. e of S s T # |
was called in consultation with her phy-

'Bitian, Dr. L. F. Joy, and the physicians
give no hope for her recovery.

Mrs M. F. Wiilardgavea
- j Friday evening in honor OF-MiRf
Margaret Case. The -first prize was see
ured by fee guest of honor; the Becpild
by Miss Phoebe Perry, who is a guest of
Miss Louise VanWagenen, and the con-
solation prize fell to the lot of Miss
Hannah Carr.

Savings Bank Takes Bonds.
At the special meeting of the Com-

mon Council held on Tuesday of last
week the Fulton Savings Bank became
the 'successful bidders for, the State
Street School and the west side sewer
bonds, the $10,000 worth of school bonds
being sold for $10,033.80, while the $5,000
worth of sewer bonds brought $5,001.01

Idols cierars, 5c straight, are" good
enough- V. C. Lewis sells them.

Invest your Savings
in Fulton Real Estate.

It will make money tor you

Whitaker & Lovejoy
insurance and R«al Estate

44 South First S t < Fulton, N. Y.

train when returning iff 6m the State $ air
last Fall, has commenced aft actionV in
the-sum of $30,000 damages from the
railroad company. It is reported that
the case will be brought up the May
Term of Supreme Court to be held in
Pulaski. 7

The Fulton High School Athletic
Association is pleased with the success
thev are achieving in securing the neces-
sary funds for the purchase of the grand
stand, and fence from the Base Ball

- " ~ " :the follow-

O. Henderson & Co.
Has enough of those

New Styled
Dress Goods
To please you'alf during the

sale of this week. Don't
forget that we allow you
io% discount on all

Dress Goods.
And don't forget those Gloves.<.

When you goJ to the glove
counter remember that the
best gloves are invariably
the most economical. Ask
for a

Fawnes Glove; Finest Skins, Best Colors;
precise workmanship, and one hundred and thirty one years of ex-
perience are some ot the reasons for 1

^ ^ p p o ^ y the ollow
ing contributions .had beeji received,.
Futtpti Bas'ebalMsg6ciationi.v825; Hunter
iktia Company* $25; J . M.:* C. JE. Fbs-

2 5 / 8 t « d t f t h e H i H S h i S 7 0tdentsptheH
tedcfefeî , $21; J . Achijli,
varioHSiotner sources, $40

h , S ,
and from

0. Hender
109 Oneida Street., Fulton, N. Y.

•" The 6'd& Fellows on April 1, fittingly
celebrated their first anniversary in their
Oneida street Temple. There were 85-.
couples present and partners were select-
by the men paying lor the fair ones by
weight, 80-cents a hundred weight be-
ing the tax. Dancing and a banquet
were features of the celebration. The
committee which steered the event to
successful completion was composed of
Messrs. B. G. Boigeoli Grove Seymour,
( laude Vickery, R&v Crandall and (ieorge
B.Deuel. " .

Common Gouncll.
The application of theNiagara-Oswego

Power Co; ( for a franchise was 'referred
to the City Attorney; v a report to be
made to the Council on April 9.
'.The CitV Clerk was authorized' to ad-

vei$Be for pjoposalB for the $34,000
worth, of bonds fiecessary to mate pos-
sible the paving of streets. Proposals
will be recei ved up to April SO.

A full line of The National Biscuit Co's
cakes, cr*ckprs and package goods at
Keller & Wilson's, 123 Cayuga street.
Phone" 143.

First National Bank,
Fulton, N. Y.,

Pays '4% Interest in its "RAINY DAY" Department

Our Certificates";of Deposit read: '£

With interest at 3^0 per annum. , »

Merest at 4% if left Six Months. |

N o t i m e los t . _-<•"--• h

Have you ever thought of the advantages of a checking

accounts. It saves paying bills twice. <

for,Sale
A Smith Premier Typewriter, model

No. i- Jriqe , jqp.00. This machine is
excejtioaally good^alue For farther
particulars ad'dteas. Typewriter, care
Fulton Times 4 14

THE SPRING SPIRIT

The first soft breath of Spring brings thoughts of

Easter and Easter suggests new clothes. Now as

to shoes,:;here is the WALK-O^ER. The illustra-

tion shows'''a fashionable WALK-OVER model

whjth will be much worn by discerning dressers.

Jf you'll see the shoe itself at our store, we believe

you'll wear a pair on Easter morning.

BUTTS SHOE SHOP

Billiken and throre, $1
Xewla's Smoke Shop



Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S first St. fulton, N V

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH PlRST STftEBT FOtTON, NY
OvW RosenblppmisStore

Entrance on Cayuga Street -

S, J. •KELLY,-.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

41SH ONIVERBITY B1.'K. SYRACUSE, N. 1

Careful »nd prompt attention paid to

•11 matte™ ofiegsl interest.

H. P. "MARSH, M. D.
PHYSJCIAJSLAND fe

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEI DA
Ornox HocM-* to,9 A. M. 1 «o,*Mi.a»'t»

BP.«. i

H. L.-LAKE, M, D.
Specialist In djsetses ol the

£ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
<f , OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to u a. mMito^and 7t08p.ro

218 Onelilo street. Fulton.

G.'A. GUILE, DD. S.
flRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEflB OF DENTAL SURGERY.

3S6 S. f ourtlt Street

-olal attention given to the preservation
tJiaSewoSk.nAnestbeVlM«Bed for pain
Jess extraction

Earl S.Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer.

111 ONE1DA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 .. House Call. 66

Night calls promptly attended from
"residence, l f o s . Third St.

dRMBS COUB & SOfi,
jUndertekinfj end Fwn't™

EDWARD P. COI E,

embalmer and Funeral Director

BL. 1 « . R«Bidenoe over store, No. 41
Booth Firat Street lfnltoa.

The woik will tie well done,

either at No. 101 South Fourth

street, or an appointment may

be made to have it done at

your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f F u l t o n . N Y .

Legal Notices

mrrroRatea Court
Oaring the year 1907 *nd until otherwi •

^ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court or th
Oonnty of Oew-ego, will he held as follows:

Ou Monday of each week, except In I'I
month of August, at the BumHrate'* office i
tfclB ohy ofOswego.atlOo'olookft m.

On the seeondTnnrsday. ol each luuratb, e>
eept August, at the Court House in the -^

of JMlaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one ot the days above appoints

hltBOD a holiday tfa<> fi^"^' win ~be held th<
ObAYTON I. MILLKR

-MitroWHte

Whene
fellaon a

Nawv t uont thin T i ?
stayia' long on tnls-neW Job hd'a too*
up wia," said Mrs Hetllhy. " 'Tis too
barrel fer him. Sure, he gets no rlst
at all from Monda* rnotnli" till Sathui
da' night, and 'tis not what the man's
used to "

"He has his Sundays to rlst In,"

'An' wtat o' that?" said Mrs. Herfi
hy "On Sunda's he has to go to
church an' take the children to their
grandmama's an' viatfr wid bis eoosias
an' all—'tis no rlst at all"

" 'Twas wan day qut o£ ivery fortnlt
he had wld the ould Job, wa'n't, It!':
queried the caller.

Responsive.
Where was at least one responsive

nearer In the crowded little church In
an English Tillage, and It happened
thlB way

Guests had arrived unexpectedly a t
the country parsonage on Sunday
morning

The weekly supply ol butter had run
short, so the hospitable host dispatch-
ed old Joe, Uie handy \ man, to his
neighbor, Mr Paul, whose dairy al-
ways boasted a surplus The parson
proceeded to church with his well pre»

I pared sermon on some of the deep
sayings of the great apostle and was
well under way with it when old loe,
returning empty handed, concluded he

"It was," said Mrs. HerlUiy, "an' w o n j j quietly slip in and hear his mai
was a grand vacation he had. I'd I » „ ni-eacb. . '/:'twas a grand

save ivery bit 0' the washin', an* he'd
wring It put nne an'" hang It on the
line lotf mej.thin a*'d saw an' sbpllt
wood enough to laBt Ull the n i « vaca-
tion day, an; ho'd bate lvery mat 'in
the bouse an1 shine up the faucets an'<
the oiler,an' wash the winfiys, an'
there'd always be some little exthra
oelp, driTln' naUa or the like, fce cud
give me. . •

J'Ari' whin he'd go to his bed at
night he'd niver fall to say to me,
'Well, Ceiia,. my vacation day is over,
but I feel like it's made me ready to
go back to wurrk tomorres,' he'd say."
—Youth's Companion.

A Great Mystery.
There Is one great mystery In God's

lnlveree—somewhere flows a* .fountain
of life, where is one of God's secrets.
How far its waters flow we cannot
tell. No human feet have tracked its
streams in their wanderings. The Fa-
ther has decreed that we most drink
of It to live, and yet he blinds our
eyes with sleep before he lets^ us
drink, When we awake the strength
of the stream, is lu us, and so we make
the journey of the day. And the.
strange waters. have strange powers.
Soul darkness and despair are melted

, .them; fear and tronble shrivel*; hope
and strength are. held in sweet .solu-
tion In their wakes, ' Worn and weary
with the care ana fret, dosing her
eyes as the fired lids fall In the gloom
of night, the faint motber slips into
the stream of sleep, and then In a. little
while the morning eomes, and a new
woman looks oat upon the day with
the secret of a new creation' in her
soul, new power and courage born 01
the waters of life.—Sturgls (Ky*)
News-Democrat.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly absorbetf.:
Gives Relief at Once.

I t cleanses, soothes,
Steals ' and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from, Catarrh and drives
w a y a Cold in the Head quickly. Beaton
the Senses ot Taste and SmelL Full size
£0 cts. at DraggiBta ox by mail. Jjiflaid
Cream Balm for use In atomizers 75 eta.
Hv Brothers, 66 Warren Street. New York.

ter preach.
Just as he entered , the

leaned over the pulpit, stretched oat
fclB hand with a. most Impressive in-
terrogation In voice and manner «rid
called out, "And -what did Paul sayT*
Distinctly sounded through- the church
old Joe's reply: * ••

"He say, marefcer, he ain't going to
let you have no more butter till you
pay for the last yon got."

Rheumatism.
More than nipe out of ten cases ofM p

rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, due to cold or damp'
weather or chronic rheumatism. In
siich cases no internal treatment is
required. The free application ol
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is
needed, and It is certain to give quick
relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 cents;
large size, 50 cents. Sold by E. A'
Putnam. ^

-Otoject to Strong Misdicines^- ^_.
Hany people Object to faking the

Strong medicines usually prescribed
b,y physicians for rheumatism There
is ao need of Internal treatment in
any case of muscular or chronle rheu-
matism, and move than nine out of
every ten cases of the disease are of
one or the other ot these varieties*
When there is no fever and little (if
any) swelling You may know that
it is only necessary to apply Gham-
berlain s^Linimeht freely to get quick
relief. Try it. For sale by E A
Putnam. ,

Character of the. Montenegrins.
Nowhere is lore of country more in

tense than among the Montenegrins, to
whom exile is the greatest of punish-
ments. When Mr. W. J.StHlman was
there in tfae seventies all the free men
were away fighting, and he observed
how, whep a messenger wets yanted,

jtbe official took a rrisn out of the prison
and sent him off, with no fear that he
would not return. One Buchmessenger
was sent to Cattaro, in Austrian terri-
tory, with 3,000 fiorins^for ttye bank,
and duly came back. Another asked a
Russian at Oattaro to Intercede with
Prince Nicholas for his release from
prison. "But you are not in prison!"
said the'Russian. "Oh," said the man,
"I have only come down for.a load of
Bklns for So-and-so," bat I must go
Into prison again when I get back to
Cetinje." One guard watched all the
prisoners ^when they sunned them->.
Belves ou£ of doors, and If he were
called away a prisoner would take hTs
rifle and do duty, for the time.—London
Chronicle. , r \ - '

"Humble Pie,"
Originally the term "hCmble1 pte"

carried, no opprobrious (tideaning. The
pie was. one made ojait of the ^hum-
bles" or "numbles/^ from the Nocman
French "nombrtls"—i. e., the entrails
of a deer, yo' this day It 1B highly es-
teemed In-'Scotland and in northern
jxirta of-fertgland. Sp late as the time
bf Pepys "nmble pie" was served as
paft of the menu of a gentleman's ta
hie on an extraordinary occasion Borne
writer* derive 'the contumelious use of
the phrase "to eat humble pie" from
an alleged custom of serving "umble
pie" below the salt, or et the second
table. But this is not supported by
authority. It more probably canje inta
use sfrnply through the similarity1 of
sound, there being no similarity oi
meanings-whatever between the noun
umbles or numbles and the adjective
humble.

The Law of Gravitation.
In 160&—seventy-seven years before

the publication of Newton's "Princl
pia" — Shakespeare in the play of
"TroHus and Cressida," act 4, scene 2,
makes one of his characters say:
Do to this body what extremity yon can.
But the strong base and building ot my

love
1B as the very cenwr of the aarth.
Drawing all thlnes to It.

This would seem to look very like
the announcement of the law of gravi
ty. and yet nothing can possibly be
truer than the fact that the great poet
did not In any substantial sense antlcl-
pate the philosopher. Between Shafc
speare's faney and the scientific tri-
umph of Newton there Is an infinite
difference.—New York American,

Heard at Breakfast. '
"I used to be a weather prophet In

my home town," confided the -sew
boarder as he Bpeared a potato with

^his fork.
"Sh!" , commented the comedian

boarder laconically.
"Yes, and every time I look at that

steak It reminds me .of a winter's
day." • • ' ' • • • &„•*«••-"

"How so ?"
"Cold and raw."
"Quite clyvet. How does the coffee

strike you?"
"That reminds me of a November

dax«»cjoudy a ° d unsettled."
"GroooZ And do you notice that the

landlady is watching us?"
"Yes and she reminds me of a March

day."
"Tell us why."
"Because she Is cold and stormy."
And the look that the landlady passed

down to that end of the table woul
have congealed a redhot stove.—Chi-
cago News.

IVforal Courage.

For Constipation. '
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
''Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market -for constipation."
Give these tablets a trial. You are
certain to find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.

Samples
Putnam.

free. For sale by E. A.

"One Touch of Nature Makes $ie
Whole World Kin."

"When a rooster finds a big "fat
worm he calls all the hens in the
fariri yard to come and share it, A
similar trait of human nature is to be
Observed wherra^an discovers some-
thing exceptionally good—he w&nts
all Ills friends and neighbors to»Shar©
the benefits of his discovery. This
is the touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin. This explains why
people who have been cured, by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy write
letters to the manufacturers for pub-
lication, that others similarly ailing
may also use it and obtain relief.
Behind every one of thefee letters is a
warm-hearted wiBh of the writer to
be of use to someone else. This
remedy 1B for sale by E. A .Putnam.

' Human at Least.
An American player who fulfilled

several London engagements under the
late Sir Henry Irving tells- a story of a
young man employed as the tragedian's
dresser when Irving was the lessee of
the Lyceum theater. The young fellow
had been recommended for the place
by Clarkson, the celebrated wlgmak-
er. Irving was as exacting in matters
of makeup as he was in everything
else relating to stage equipment, and
he suoceeded hi impressing Clarkson
with a deep sense of responsibility.

Shortly after-his entering upon his
new duties Clarkson called upofl lite
former employee. As Clarkson had
noticed that he did not get as man3
orders for wigs from Irvinj; as lie for
merly did, he had be«un to su&pect
that the dresser Was accountable

''Are you-making, Sir Henry's wigs?'
Clarkson demanded without prelim!
nary.

"Sometimes."
"Do you call that a wig?" sneered

the caller, pointing to an article on
the dressing table. "Do you mean to
tell me that you believe that thing
loofcB at all like a wig?"

"No, sir, I don't," hotly replied the
dresser, now considerably irritated,
"but I do mean to say as how It-looks
like the *air of the 'uman 'ead!*'—St.
Paul Pione&r Press.

A schoolteacher once told her class the gtrl quietly,
that the courage which makes us do
what we think right, regardless of the
sneers of ^rthere; was moral courage,
the best kind:

"Then if a boy has a bo£ of candy,
like me yesterday," eald tt>-4ad, "and
If he eats it all himself.'withoutrgiving
any to people that have no right to It,
no matter how much they call him
mean and stingy, that there's moral
courage, ain't It, teacher?"

Refusing the Cur*.
"Cultivate the acquaintance of wom-

en if you ean," said the wonmo to the
girl. "Surround yourself by women.
They are certain protection against
calumny^ Women who have many
women friends are never so awfully
much talked about. It's policy."

Is that what you have done?" asked,

PATENTS
IN ALL COUNTRIES.

direct -with Washington tavt* time.1
dojUrx the patent. "

and Infrinnmtnt Practice Exclusively.
Writeor©om«te>u»tt

• U Htoth'StMrt, «pp. ITnlUd BUtM ntufe Ottfl
-y-. WftSHlNQTOH, P. C.

The Time Not Ripe.
Anxious Patron—Doctor, don't you

•thiufc you'd better call in some other
physicians for consultation? Family
Doctor (cheerfully)—Oh, no; not yet.
There Is still some hope.—New York
Weekly.

Endurance Test- :
'What 0o they mean by an endur-

ance test?"'
"Two chaps bragging about their re-

spective makes of automobile."-—Lou-
isville Courier- Journal.-

CASTORIA
. J?OT Infants a id Children.

k

No," answered the woman. "You
know it isn't. I'd rather be dead than
to have to associate wltht women."-:
New York Press.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands.
ChamlSerIain's Salve is the most ex-

A Restless Breed.
Mr. Slc'Thn :v-.— Xe slrree, monp;

wouldn't buy that d t̂r. He's a cross
between a St. BiTnard and— Mr. Pet1

v'&y (who is not enthusiastic)—And n
Virus?—Puck.

In conversation confidence has a
greater share than wit.—Rochefou-
cauld.

cellent. It allays the pain of a burn
almost instantly, and unless the in-
Jury is very sever*©, heals the parts
without leaving a scar. Price, 25
cents. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Gallant.
Beautiful Widow—Do you know* I'm

f\>rty years old today?"
Gallant Bachelor—Madam, you are

twenty. I never believe more than
half of what I liear.

An Indestrudfcible Color.
The indestructible floral color Is yel-

low. You cannot, even with sulphur-
ous acid fumes, destroy it.' Take a
heartsease and try. You will consume
the purple tint easily enough, but the
yellow will remain for all your fllthy
fumes.—Fry'a Magazine.

Oorrooted.
Miss Kitty—Before you were mar-

ried. Mrs. Blunt, did your husband
bring you many flowers? Mrs. Rlunt
—I didn't have any busband before I
was married, dear'.

Remembered.
"Did your uncle remember you. in his

"Yes. . He directed his executors to
collect all the'loans he had made me."
—Boston Transcript.

She Admitted It.'
"What do you ask for this plaqupT*

Inquired an old gentleman of tfoe pret-
ty girl in chargre of a cburch bazaar.

"One guinea." she.replied.

$he Kind You Have Always Bought, and whicU has been
In uso for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~ r and lias been made under hW per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

- , -, . Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is ^STORtA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 'Pare-
t'orie, TDfrd£r*tti* So^tniii® Syrupy. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Ks age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms'
and allays Feverishness. It ' cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic Xt relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and, natural sleep.
The Children's Paua«ea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

The Bud WSaYeiliais Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 . Y e ^ .

THC aCHTAUR

- SPECIAL PRICES ON t

SEEDS
ros. TWB

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Garden.

O « r SpocialtU*.—Peas^. Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish and Onibn Seed ; Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

•Write us a list of your wants and we
will quote you very lowest prices." *

CHAS. F.SAUL
220-224 JAMESST.,SYRACUSE,N.Y.

, E tailli hed in 1841.

.IT US TAN
. Do<rv Deer, or any Mad ot

IIQB or skin, 80ft, tight, 'odorle B and
noth-proof for Kobe•rog'.COH.fcor gloves,

xaA matte them up wtKnaq ordered
But first get ovf, Illustrated catalog1,

Witt prices, skipping tatrn and inntruc

Cannei. _.. —, , . — —
VIITOJII 8KIH3 in- t&o. world.

Distance makes no difference what-
ever. Sblp three .or more cow or torse
llileH to?etlier from anywhere wid
'rasljy pays the fre'K&t botl} wavs. We
amtnr "oats and glOTe*, do taxtdenay
iM heaa la -luting.
The Crosuy Frisian For Company.

Rochester, N. T.

' OSWC0O DIVISION' !

Trains Leave Fulton
Time atN.V.O.SW. Station

' NORTH BOUND
S.45 i. in ^. Train No. 335
8.10 a. m., Dally " 337

1.51 a. m " 301
J 40 p. m.. Dally " 351
1.19 p.m. . " 303

0.15 p. mi, Dally " 315
SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a . m . . . . . . . . Train NO. 302
9.19 a. m.. Daily , .. " 318
2-24 p. m. •' 3SO
5.09 p m., Dally " 328
?.1O p. m. " 342
9.34 p. m,. Daily " 336

Nervous
Prostration

- "I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
•was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well."

MRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver, secrtte bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve-force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-

Lincoln's Speeches n d Writings.
Lincoln's great, speeches are short,

bat how fit In expression, how packed
with meaning! '7&k», for example, the
one delivered to his friends on the
ere of his departure for Washington.
Like the second Inftu^arfli or the ad-
dress at Gettysburg. It contains
superfluous word. Every one fits lntp
place as perfectly as the carpenteVs
braces and timbers into the completed
building.

As a writer. Mr. Lincoln was mos
painstaking. He sought always the
simplest, shortest aod best.word.. H
knew that the- simplest and, shortest
word usually is th^best The real se-
cret of bis greatness aa a speaker ani
a writer, however, lay deeper. It was
the~ supreme greatness Of bis soul
•which ehone through his words tbat
charmed ar^BtUl charms the world.—
J. A,

\ .

Tlme Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.

Trains Leave Fulton
&ORTH BOUND '

•ohioaiEO LImlted tor all points West...n 8 47 *•
fflxprtBB IOCOHW*JO. .;.T.: i t oo "
•M1&torOsweao . . . .: BiapN
tOniule Dar Kxpmsfor Oswego T89"

8OVTH BOUND
tKxprenlor New York. H _ . ,» . ._ . .» . . 7 o
"KllKttirBMfliy.-.
'unlltedt« K«w Tbrk.....u
(Sxpress for Nwirleb..p

» Stops to IMve S»w York Passengers.
;

mutfwo oanta per Bfle: Tva
SnffW tlMptri rftrlrf1 or tfeoUnlnir. cnalr
mall tralnt' F « clekeu and itilormaUan

pp to TWfcet Atfant or aadpess
i. o. 4«»aiwoii, ' o. A. PA«>.
'TrMB* KuagM; TraveUn? jLfmu

a BeWer Hy, Hew York. Oralds. S. T

•Aren't you a little dear?" queried COrding to directions, and if it

j n o t b e n e f i t h e will .returnPessimism leads to weakness: op- • - 5 .

Hml8m l6a4s- to power.-wmlaffl M ^ ^SST^ K ^ n ' S i jou^money.
me,"

Why the Menu Was Changed.
The culinary department of an Halt

Lndlan bonsetold. If the story of an
American traveler who lias recently re-
turned from Calcutta is to be believed,
is managed far. differently from an
American kitchen. - "Here we employ
an Ethiopian expert at so much a
week," says the Philadelphia- Record.
"There a cook would disdain to place
a weekly valuation on his services
His Conditions .Involve a flat rate, of so
many shillings weekly for the furnish
Ing and preparation of provisions. This
system of putting the culinary (TepaFt
ment out to contract causes a peaurl
ousness on the part of the chef which
frequently te not for the beat health
and welfare of the household. Short
ly beforev last Christmas the above
named American tourist had ordered,
frts cook to have steak for „• dinner.
Broiled chlcfeen. was served instead.
Pressed for his reasons for disregard-
ing the command of the head" of the
household, the cook explained tha£ the
chicken hatf taken sick and if it had
not been killed and served that day he,
was afraid he would have lost \W

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, 'l hereby nppolDt tbe

terms o( the Oswego County Court to be
herenftet h*>lfl until otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of lt-mt-f of fact, as fullowB:

Fourth Monday la March, Court House
Palaskt

Four h Monday In May, Court House,
HecrnidMoBday in t-ei>'ember,CourtHbuse,

'ourib Mondny In November, Court HUOBC

I herfbv designfile the same terms for trial
nil determination of Indictments, and foi
be hearing and . rfmsaction of other onm-
aal business and proceedings.
Trial jurors are required to attend eaob

term.
Terms for the hearing and decision ofmo-

Aonn and
proceedings
afl follows:

James.

appeals a
without a

and trials, and othei
a jury, will alBO be held

On Modday of each weeK, eicept July and
ugust, at Judge's Uhambera. Onwego
Dated OiwegO. Jan. i, 1909.

Louis C-'ROWE,
OBwe«oCo«nty Jnd(jo.

90 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TfiADt M A R K S
D E S I G N S

COPVRIQHTS A c
anfl 'fleaorlpUon\ta*y

hether an

aontfru..Patent* ta^tpidal nilke.

Scientific fltttcrican.

X
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Clean
X Outside cleanliness » lew than half the battle. A nun may

scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Gpod
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, • clean liver, end
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in thin way
will look it and act It, He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts. *

He will-never be troubled with liver, ltrog, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases a n found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronohitis mean unclean lunjs.

Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery
nts th< diseases. It makes a man'* inside* clean

It clecns die digestrre organs, makes pure.and healthy.
clean blood, said clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tine to the nervous system, and oures nervous
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habitformingdrugs.

and

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliftess. Dr. Piera't Pleasant Pel-
let* out» it. They never gripe Easy to take «* candy. . .. - _

CITATION.
The People of the State of New Fork,

To Arthur GIIG, Fred Gite, Clande
Glle, Goldle Gtle, Georee Gile, Adelbert
Gile, Frank C. Wo lever and any and
athr Tmfcntrwit" cFedTtofs, helrs^in-law,
nest of kin, husband, legatees, devi-
sees, creditors and occupants of the
real eistate of M&i-y L. Gile, late of the

"City.of Fulton, In the County of Oa-
wego. New York, deceased,-and to all
other creditors and persons in any way
interested in the estate o f aa ld Mary
L,. Gile, decedent, and to the _County
Treasurer, of the County of Oswego.

"Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of said Mary
1*. Gile, deceased, haa applied to otir
Surrogate's Court -of the County of Os-
wego, New York, for the disposition of
the real prQperty of said decedent for
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said decedent;

Now, therefore, you, andfeacb of you
are hereby cited and required to appear
before the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at his office in the
City of Oswego, in said county, on the
19th day of April, 1909, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any you have,
why the real property of said decedent
should not 'be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or sold for the payment of the
debts and funeral expenses of said de-
cedent, and why an order and decree
should not be made, authorizing and
directing the, disposition of the real
property of said decedent, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the
payment of the debts and funeral ex-
penses of said decedent; and if any of
the aforesaid persons, so interested in
the estate of said decedent, and hereby
cited, are Infanta under the age of
twenty-one years, they will please take
notice that they are required to appear
by their general guardian, if they h a ^
ORB, ° r If they have none, that they ap-
pear and apply for the appointment of
a ''Special guardian, or in the event of
their neglect or failure to do so, a
special guardian will be appointed bjr
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof,-we hava
i cauaetTthe seal of the Surro*

gate's Court of the County 6f
r Oswego to be hereunto

affixed.
1L, '8.1 "Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-

ler, Surrogate of ours^sald
County of Oswegtr, at the
City of Oswego, in' the said
County, the 1st day of March,1

A. D., lftO»;
4-19 C. I. MILLER, Surrogate.

Observations on-
: "If 7bii' care , to opqerre tbe bald-
beaded row," remarked the theater
goer, "yon -will flnrf tttftt tlu$re Is great
variety in baldHeads. TbereJ are ellip-
tical bald spots, circular baldv spots,
elongated e^ . shaped bald spots, bald
spots that are almost square and Said
spots whose shape can hardly be de-
scribed for the reason that they In-
clude the entire circumference of the
isad; with the exception perhaps of a
slight row- of flntohlng" fringe between
the head nnd the neck. If It wasn't for
the b&ldheads the theater would be a
bore before the rising of the curtain."
—New York Press.

Don't Be Misled.
Many a life has .beep cut short by

a Cough, that was not believed to be
serious. Many a backache and side-
ache follows a coughing spell. Many
a night is passed in restlessness
caused by coughing. Many a cough
"cure" that never cures Is tried. Do
not be misled. If you cough, take
the old reliable Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure. At druggists and
dealers, 25c.

Notice to creditor*.
XN PURSUANCE of an order of

Clayton L Miller, Surrogate ot the
County* of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according1 to law,-to
all persons .having, claims .against

* Jessie Ferdlta Pease, late of the town
of Qranby • in said County,' deceased,
that they are required, to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
tho subscriber at the office of Piper &
Rice In Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 2fith
day of June, 1908. • , -

* Dated this 21st day of December, A.
,t>.». 1908. . CATHARINE A/ PERRY.

fl-26 Executrix.

Notice to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, .surrGg-ate of the county of
' Oswego, New York, notice is hereby

given according to law, to all persona
having claims against Herman B. Col-
lins, late •'of the city of Fulton, in said
county,vdeceased, that they ape required
to exhibit the same,- with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
of Piper & Rice In the city of F,uUon.
in the county ^of Qswegro, New York, on
or before the 28th day pf Jniy/lWfc

Dated this 26th day of January, A.
D - ' W 0 9 > N B U J I B C: ELANS' ,

E. MARK EVANS,
7-28 Admin Istrtitora

The Insanity Plea.
"Sir!" said "the young woman, with

what seemed to be indignation.
The young than looked embarrassed,
"Yes, 1 did kiss you," he admitted,

"but I was Impulsively Insane."
"That means- that. a. inan would be

a lunatic to kiss me?" (

"Well, any man of discretion would
be Just crazy to kiss you."

This seemed to ease the strain, and,
no Jury being, present to muddle af-
fairs, a satisfactory verdict wasreacfi^
ed.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by lqcal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of, the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an imflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian. T, ube. When this tube is inflam-
ed you have a rumbling1 sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed, .Deafness is the result, and unless the
infiamation can be taken out and this
tnbe restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of~the mucous surfaces.
. We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of DeafnesB (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halll's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free. F. J .
CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. *
; Take Hall's Family pills for constipa-

tion,

A Light Burden.
A frail little slip of a girl with a

sweet, worn face tolled up the hill
under the weight of a robust Infant
who must have weighed nearly as
much as she did.

"My dear child," exclaimed a sym-
pathetic passerby, "you ought not to
carry that big baby. Isn't he dread-
fully heavy?"

"Heavy? Why, no. Indeed, ma'am,"
she smiled. "He's my brother!"—De-
lineator.

CLIMAX OF
PRIMARY FIGHT

In Assembly 124 Members Op-

'11*7:1,

Better Get

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion, hare been
sorry tor It—when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it.

Use Kodol wad prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone ts subject to Indigos-
ttom Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
ana just as surely as a sound and"
healthy stomach results upon the
taking ot Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, heart burn (so-called),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
ehronlo tired feeling—you need Ito-
<lol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol—the better Eat what you
Trent, let Kodol digest It.

Ordfnary jmpslri" "dyspepsia tab
lets," physlce, etc., are not UKely

I to be of much benefit to you in
1 digestive ailments Popeln Is only

a partial digester—and phyBlcs are
not dlgeBters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of iood, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tubes in our laboratories,
you would know this juat as well *
as we do.

Nature and- Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach—but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kpdol does—restB the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B. C. ,

Our Guarantee *
Go to your druggist today and get a* dol*

lar bottle Then after you bave used the
entire contcuta of tbe Dottle if you can
honestly say, that it has not done you any
good, return the bottle to the druggist and
he will refund your money without qurs-
tlon or delay, wo will taen pay the drug-
gist for the bottle Don't hesltato, all
druggistB snow that our guarantee is good.
ThlB offer appllos tq the large bottle only
andto butoneinaiamiiT ins lurm hot*
tie contains KM times us much as che flfty
cent bottle.

Kpdol is prepared at the laborer
torloaotJE C ExAVitt£1,0,Chicago.

TWENTY ARE COUNTED FOR IT
Cuvillior, the Erratic New York City

A^s«mblyman, Introduces a Bill Pro-
' vTtUng Means to Improve Breed of

Men In This State—-Insurance flieport.
Current Doings at the Capital.

. [From Our Special Correspondent]
Albany; April 7.—The las t concerted

•.Appeal of the direct nominations forces
to the.legislature occurred today a t tbe
Joint hearing of the senate a n d as-
sembly judiciary committees. ••''

Both sides feel that they, strength
ened their positions by the arguments
advanced and throngb~*ne influence of
the speakers.

Governor Weak In Assembly.
There is no doubt, however, that, BO~

far as the assembly la concerned, the
governor's side has become weaker in-
stead of stronger. A" carefu-H poll of
the members of the lower house shows
that the Hin man-Green direct~primary
measure nas no chance whatever of
passing. Just what the vote will be
it is of course impossible to tell. .But
a fairly accurate estimate can be
formed. The writer believes, as the
result of investigation, that In the as-
sembly the vote on the Hin man-Green
bill will be as follows:

Estima+e of Assembly Vote.
For direct nominations, 20; against

direct nominations, 124; absent, 4.
Two members of the assembly have

resigned—Fiero of Albany and O'Brian
of Buffalo, leaving but 148 members.

The fight over the Hinman-Green
bill has come to a stirring climax, one
that will long be remembered in the
annals of the political life of the state.
The Republican organization leaders
feel -that the* governor is assailing the
very life of their party. The governor,
on the contrary, asserts that he has
drawn his bill with the very idea Of
preserving the party. Probably the
view most widely held at the capital,
however, is that "which ever way this
fight ends it.wllj be unfortunate tot
the Republican party." The explana-'
tion gjven is that the defeated side In
any case will fee] aggrieved to an ex*
tent that will lead them to cut their
party ticket *

Woodruff Answers Clergyman.
The 'Republican state chairman, Tim-

othy L. Woodruff, has answered the
question of the clergyman who asked
him why the organization leaders op-
posed the Hinman-Green bill if H was
true, as they claimed, that the measure
would give party leaders more power
'Mr. Woodruff Bald; that he believed

under the bill favored by the governor
the leaders of the organization would
certainly gain a greater degree of con-
trol, even though if .would Involve the
expenditure of a greater amount of
hard work to do it.

"The men who are making this
"fight," continued Mr,. Woodruff, "are
practically without exception those
•who have been defeated in efforts to
get nominations or otherwise to have
tljelr way In the organization. Under
the proposed new regime, assuming
that the present leadership was main-
tained, these men would not be nomi-
nated any more than they were before,
but they would have the means fcr a
more bitter fight la the primary, and
they would be encouraged by a con
tinuous struggle within the organiza
tion, which would Inevitably disrupt
the party. ~ -

"Wiiit"io Fight the Enemy."
"I am perfectly frank to say that I

do not want to see any such state of
iffalrs. I want to fight the enemy—
the Democratic party—not my Repub-
lican colleagues. We feel that this
measure would, In the.first place, by
reason of Its complicated machinery,

.require a greatly increased amount ot
work in the organization to maintain
the same degree of efficiency and soli-
darity, and, In addition to that, would
create dissensions; in e^ery part of the
state against which no organization
would stand. The party would be the

. scene' of endless turmoil,- fostered not
by men desirous of bringing about tha
Ideal .Conditions of which the sponsors
of this scheme talk, but by* those who
are seeking some short cut to power
and who have been defeated by their
party voters in their efforts In the
past.

"-Under the present scheme I can ad-
Just and arbitrate matters; and arbi-
trate differences without a formal or
public flgh't. Under the plan Involved
in this bill this would not be possible,
and. every primary would be the occa-
aion for a disastrous struggle' which
would leave the party- disrupted and
exhausted on the- eVe *o£ its real con-
test with ltB real enemies.'?

Schoharie County Gets $5,000.
l a the last, edition tit the annual sup-

ply bill appears an item appropriating
$5 000 for the purpose of marking cer
tain historical localities to the Scho
harle valley where many a stirring in-
cident connected with the Revolution
ary war occurred

The placing of the Item in tbe bill Is
6 tribute to tbe Democratic lender in
the assembly, Daniel D Frisble ot
f^hohane whosn rem.rnn.-i wii h ilin
Republican members of the ways and
means committee and /the majority
leader IE A M«rrllr J r IUUA born
or iuch a cordial nature tliat tba com

mtttee was unanimous ux placing thb
Item J a the bill

The item reads thus "To Hobart
rum; Dantel &'. Friable, J . Edward

Young, w. R. Baseler, Dow Beekman
and Charles W. Vroman, committee,
for markers on sites of Upper and
Middle Forts, m the Schobarie Valley,.
In towns of Fulton and Middleburg,
to mark arid preserve the places where
the patriots of the Revolution held In
check the British and Indians—$5,000."

Insurance Business For 1908-
Superintendent of Insurance William

H. Hotchklsa has made public the pre-
liminary table of life, casualty, credit,
fidelity andv^mrety Insurance compa-
nies, assessment^ life associations and
fraternal orders based on their annual
returns for 1908.

These tables show 'in detail the as-
sets, liabilities, Income and disburse-
ments of the/varloue corporations and
associations included therein, and also
a detailed exhibj^ of the policies and
Insurance written, r terminated and In
force of the life companies, not only
on their general business, but on their
New York state business as well, the
two exhibits being shown separately,
covering not oOjly ordinary policies
and insurance, but aldo industrial
business; also the Insurance In force
at the end of 1907 and Insurance in
force on Dec. 31, 1908, of the,assess-
ment life associations and fraternal
orders.

—Tbe pamphlet Is isBued-prtor-to-audH
of the annual statements of the com-
panies by the department as a matter
of Interest to the Insuring public.

Cuvillier's New Freak Bill.

The vagaries df Assemblyman Cu-
vlllier of New York are never ending.
Just at the moment when. he Is
thought to be exhausted with his ef-
forts to raise a rumpus in.the- lower
house he bobs up with renewed en-
ergy to promote some new scheme of
doubtful common sense.

The latest stunt of Cuvlllier is to in
trodme a bill designed to improve the"
breed of men in New York state. His
bill amends the public health law by
creating a eugenic department. The
state board of health is directed
appoint two scientific experts to study
the problem of Improving the quality
of the people of the state through a
judicious application of the laws of
heredity and beneflclal environment.
Its duties Include the investigation of
the influence of environment upon the
quality of individuals and the jiubllca-
tion of recommendations warranted by
their studies for the improvement of
the human racejln this state by means
of pnJper birth and favorable environ
merit.

These experts are called upon to sug*
gest the limitations on marriage and
childbirth that would raise the quality
of, the level of the people.

The new deportment, is -to publish
annual Teporta. The bill appropriates
$10,000 for the year 1909 'fptf the pnr
pose.

New Field For Public Service Board.
Vmong the curious complaints j .re-

ceived by the public service" commis-
sion, Second district, Is one from Wa-
tcrtowri, in. which the commission ' is
asked what can be done in the case of
a collie which for the last two years
"has been % continual nuisance b
keeping up an incessant barking
throughout the entire day." The let-
ter states that the dog does not belong
In the street wherein the complainan
resides, but seldom or never remains
at home.

The commission has replied that 11
Is without jurisdiction In the matter.

Savings Bank Insurance.
Savings bank insurance Is meeting

with success in Massachusetts, and
Senator Meade expects that If his bill
is passed and becomes law the savings
banks of the state will open insurant
departments, and millions of policy
holders, who are now paying high
rates, will avail themselves of this
cost- price Insurance, which they can
discontinue at any time and secure a
refund of the money paid In less the
actual cost of the business.

Fight Over New York Charter.
Up state members of the legislature

find that they are to have an Impor-
tant part In the fight over the new
charter for Greater New York city.
Supporters and opponents of the new
charter are endeavoring to get pledges
of votes from the middle and northern
sections of the state. .

A Line-up on Women's Suffrage.
Statements were made today that a

motion would be made this week t«
discharge the assembly Judicfa^ com
mlttee from further consideration of
the bill providing for women'ij suf-
frage. This motion would bring the
question before the house- for a vote
and so force a line-up on the proposi-
tion. Most of the members of the leg-
islature are opposed to having the mo-
tion to discharge made.

Estimates by observant members are
to the effect that the assembly would
give strong, support to the measure if

'a yote was brought about. Predictions
are made that from forty to fifty mem-
bers of the lower house would vote In
fator of "votes for women."

Another Divorce Bid.

The senate codes committee—chair-
ma,n, Henry W. Hill of Buffalo—has
decided to kill the bill making deser-
tion a cause for divorce in this state.
The present senate bill provides that
desertion for five years shall consti-
tute a cause for absolute divorce.

"The Busy Comer"

IT'S TIME TO SELECT YOUR

NEW EASTER SUIT
For the laat 20 years we have been fotemost in the retailing of
distinctive apparel for women. The bulk of the ready-to-wear
suit business comes here: .We sell more suits than anv other
concern in Central New York. And because we sell more we

. buy more and we get larger discounts. That is why we can sell

.Suits of Refined Character, Exclusive Style
a n l P e r f c < ' t T a i l o r i n g at prices invariably lower than
you'll pay for less worthy ones elsewhere. More suits, better
suite and lower prices .RIGHT NOW than we've ever assem-
-eled before at; the beginning of the Spring season.

THE PROOfrof all this is jn the SHOWING ITSELF.

[ Compare with any you know #t $15.00
these Suits at. $12.50
which positively cannot be matched in any other store at less
than $15.00, and even then the look of distinction common to

I all out suits will be missing. All leading shades in novelty Pan-
amas, man tailored coat of latest cut, trimmed with bengaline-
fine satin, lining"; new style skirt. A $15.00 valuei '

Most stores get $20.00 for Suits
no better than these at

$14.98
Many, many times we have seen
Suits of no better quality and of
styles less desirable sold for $20.
Made in the fashlo-nable new med-
ium length hlpless effects. Ma-
terials are beautiful Panamas,
Shadow Striped Worsteds, in all
the desirable colors and .black.
All the smart touches in trim-
mings on both coata and skirts.

Dainty New Lingerie Dresses

$4-50 to $17.50
A delightful variety of exclusive

models in Empire and Dlreetoire
effects, daintiest of embroidery.
Val. and Cluny laces in fluffy ef-
fects. Dainty v or square yokes.
Some of them full length sleeves,
full, graceful skirts,' profusely
trimmed with laces to match.

$18.50ELEGANT NEW
SERGE SUITS AT.
New and up-to-date models, strictly tailor made, of^Sne French Jftrg,.?,
in all the leading colors and blaclt; beautifully Hljigd, possessing the fin-
est workmanship thai can be obtained. Wicy jrfe made in the smart
hipleas coat with a full flare skirt. / '

New Plain Tailored Models—New Jumper Soit Models—New 3-Plece
Mbdel. Our own exclusive modeels $12.50 to $45 00

A Great industry.
Among the greatest American indus-

tries is the rose arrowing establishment
of the Dingee & Conard Co., West Grove
Pa.,.the largest growers of rose plants in
the world. Their annual output is over
one million plants—all grown on their
own rootB. This great concern was es-
tablished in 1850 by Charles Dingee,
who, at the age of 84, is still hate and
hearty. 'Twas he who firat sent growing
rose plants safely by mailj and now their
patrons run into the hundreds of thous-
ands. It is said they have customers in
every county of every state in the Union
as well as in every civilized country.
They have made the villiage of West
Grove famous as the greatest rose town
on the continent. Their mail comprises
thousands of letters daiiy,and is deliver-
ed in special -sacks, and at this time of
year they load welf nigh to a carload pf
mail daily. They have the reputation oi
growing the strongest, < best and most
beautiful roses in the world. They sell
the plants only, not the flowers They
also carry a complete list of miscella-
neous .plants, also flower and vegetable
seeds. .

This office is in receipt of their annual
catalogue for 1909, which is termed
"Sixty ' Years Among tbe Roses," a
.magnificent book of 116 pages, beauti-
fully gotten up and illustrated profusely
in natural colors in photographs, "show-
ing the celebrated Dingee Roses as they
actually are. This book, we are told,
cost them pver $10,000, and is a work of
art. Tbe most remarkable part pf it is
that they offer to send it free to all who
ask for it. We urge the readers of T H E
TIMES to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to sec use this beautiful rose book
free. Make your home surroundings
more attractive by planting some of

these gorgeous roses. This, book ttlfa
you the best varieties to select, how to
grow them and how to care for "them.
It is a complete guide to successful rose
culture, and was written for the begin-
ner, and for "a very small Bum the resi-
dents of Fulton and vicinity cgn have
roses blooming in their yards and climb-1

iag over theix pprcbes in abundance,
thereby adding- to the charm of tha
home, as well as adding to the attractive-
ness of the community at large. Address
a postal card; to-day for free catalogue to
the Dingee & Conard Co., West Grove,
Pa., it will pay you. . • 4-21

Millions Claimed
Claims amounting to nearly ?3,000,

000 have been filed against ,the, state
as a result of the condemnation ot
80,000 acres of Adirondack land by
the forest purchasing board on which
an option of purchase had been given
to A J Gaffney of B"i.df^d Pa Th*s
option was gi\en on Dec 11, 1008, by
•Mrs. Mary L Fisher of L-yon Falls,
N Y Jiud UiiLlniutl O m 13U0O
litre of lirabtr land

For Sale
Five acres of ground with good house
and barn. Price, $1,700, JSmairpay-
ment down.

House on North Fourth street. All in>
provements. Price, $1,700. %200 down.

House on North Seventh street. Price
$800.

House on Fulton ia Park. Price, $900

Farm of 25 acres.

Farm of 100 acres.

Lots of other good bargains in real es-
tate.
$85 Motor Boat, 18 ft. long, 44 inch
beam, 1 1-2 horse power, Parker en-
gine, speed 8 miles an hour.
$2300 The best built house on West
Side, electric light, furnace, gas, all
modern improvements—hardwood fin-
ish—cement walks. The best bar-
bain ever offered^ Good reason for
selling.

P. H. Ward
North FoSrth St Fulton

"FRISCO
The Companies that Paid Losses in

WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE LIMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best;"

Room 2, Grand Central Block,, Phone 44 Fulton N. Y ,
L . „ . _ i J -•ftniMnifl'V • r* .., - • jyTnitliMflfcrmliln mi



The above cut shows our

~New Mower GrinclerV
that has been so popular in its work.

Let us have your Mower

- . N O W ./• „
before the rush begmsj:then it wHI lje

" •* TTegdy the moment you want it.

We are also prepared to work for the

Ladies. If you have.

Shears, Sissors,

Carvers, Kitchen Knives,

POWER COMPANY

Wai tocorppwted on Monday fotthe pur-*
pbse of bringing Niagara power to this
city Tte officers of the Company are,
President, Srnion B. Stoter, President of
the Oswego Hirer Power Transmission
Co , of Syracuse, N. Y Vlce-Fjesident
M Stanley Botfell Seeietatyanfl Gener-
al Manager of the Oswego County Inde-
pendent Telephone Company of Fulton,
N. t, Secretary and Treasurer, Eugene
M White, General Counsel and .Vf*®-
President of the Osweffo Hiver Power
Transmission Co .jrffhoeijuc K. Y.

In-as-muph as all the powerB develop-
ed on the Oswego Elver *are subject to
low water conditions for six months of

or anything that you wish ground,
t'phone to

Lawn Mower Hospital
2436

t>. A. WATERMAN;

. Latest in

At

Morton & Shattucks.
Sign of the Big Boot

' First Street, .Fulton, N. Y

In addition id furnishing Niagara pow*:
er theXkrtnpany intends to buy any £uf̂

power developed by, the OsWeg
ftd distribute the s&ne. The e

t t th t t od o

addition of a seeurce of unlimited power
that will guarantee a reliable and steady
speed thereby insuring a better and l»i-
ger product., .Many factories in,-Fulton
requfrp aSditibttftl power even at high
water periods and. will welcome Niagara
power fts^it"nfea^B a- largely infifeafced-
product.! The properity of Fulton de-
pends uponherindustries, meretore the
addition of unlimited pWeHhat is not
;saBjeGt.io»!o^ water conditions will be a
great ho6T* to the city. It is'the inten-
tion of the Company to sell electipity at
very attractive rates both for. light and
power. Its rates will be absolutely uni-
form 'to all cust6rhersanan6special rates!1

will be givem ! Its schedule of charges
.for the same oJass of eerrice will apply
to all users. -TheCompany brings com-
petio'h in the ftimtsbing; of electricity; it
However, doesrnot intend ~lo inaugurate
a cut-rate campaign,.but will make its
rates low in the first place and is willing
to make a, co»ttact for a term of five or
ten years at the specified rate, thus guar-
anteeing to the user no increase in rates.
The house and store lighting rate will be
at eight cents per kilowatt hour, a re*
ducfion of 20 per cent from the present
tatel. Large users will secure light at
liower rates. The^tates for small power
users wiU be especially attractive.. The
Company desires i6 makelTulton a finely
iightedjCity second to none, and expects
that the. use of electricity will be as pop-
ular as it is in the -towns 'and'' cities of

oftWOswegoiRiyer, t*»d at^the same
time insure absolutely- steady speed \

It is understood that arrSngemenftj
will be made with the Oswego Coun^
Independent Telephone Company foj
the use of its poles to carry the cables
which will be used to furnish the elei£
tneity This method of distribution is
new and-the«rost modern method, Tae
aabtes are insulated, so there is no dft4»
ger of trouble of any kind This con-
struction doeB away with unsightly wires,
and the use of the'Telephone Gompany^
poles will do away with pole duplication,*
so that, the new distribution system wtyl
not disfl̂ fure our streets ;

The Niagara-Oswego Power Company
Will ask the Common Counci for a frarV
chise Tuesday night and as soon as thfe
Company has the right to do business
will string its cables and bring the power
in before the Summer's low water season,.
if .possible. All public spirited citizens
shojild welcome tKe new Company, ,as
stfeh additions of power are invaluable
to Fulton.

[The above article was handedTfie
Times for publication by an officer oftfee
newly formed company. The Timsss
•publishes it. as presented and tloes not
assiime any responsibility for the s t a ^
inents1 contained therein.] -

^Vestern Sew York where Niagara is prac-
tically the only power. The use of elec-
tric power does much to reduce tbe
smoke nuisance; >'-f "

The new company will be a great aid
to the cĵ y in inducing new industries-to
locate here, as the power rates will be
low arid in unlimited Quantity. The
Company now has many applications
for power from new industries intending
to locate. Every new industry adds to
the prosperity of Fulton and - increases
her importance in the manufacturing
world. Fulton has ' exceptional advan-
tages in the. production or woolen goods
and is one of the greatest producers of
such goods in thecountry. Our natural
powecis not enough for present require-
ments to say nothing1 about new indus-
tries, therefore we should welcome any
new additions, especially from the great-
est powet;plant in the vtorld Oui trolley
runs by Niagara current. Phoenix and
Buldwinsville are now lighted by Niagara
power.

VOLNEY CENTER.
Miss MarceUa Martin of Oswego haB/

foeerrfche guest of the Misses Jewett for'
•the pat t k

Miss Margaret Jewett returned to her
_jhool duties Monday after a vacation of
five weeks.

The Fulton High School pupils are en-
joying a two weeks vacation.

Delbert Baldwin of Ithaca is spending
a few days with friendB and relatives.

Mr. Fred Vant entertained ajaarty of
'friends at a sugar party last Wedne.sd|t
evening, i -'

Walter Green of Fulton spent Sunday
with his uncle, William Lireen.

_lta. Frank Hener of Fulton was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Howser
last week.

Dr. and Mra- S. D. Keller-spent a few
dayg in Syracuse last week.

Daily|papersand Magazines at Lewis's,
109 Cayuga street.

PALERMO.

Mr, Ralph Downs is critically ill With
•pneumonia. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Hart have
moved to Fulton. ',/

Mrs. Charles Trask of Fulton spent
the past week with her parents herevMr.
and Mrs George Fredenberg

Mra Michael Frawley visited friends
it Fulton part of last week.

Mrs James Wheaton is spending the
week at Fulton.

i X
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Grand Easter Opening
...OETHE...

New Clothing Store
of Setz&McCormick, 28 First Street, [formerly
occupied by the Union Pacific Tea Company.]

SOUVENIR WI1H EACH PURCHASE!

Everything New 1 Everything Desirable 1
We will be ready to welcome yoa on Saturday in

onr new store with the finest line of Clothing for men,
: yonng men and little men, ever seen, in Fulton. Not an

old article in the lot. Everything new and. the latest in
I. s t y l e . - •-.• - > . . , • • ' • • ' — • - . .

Our Ready-to-wear
Clothing

is made by such famous manufacturers as Stein Bloch, and Q-arson, Myers Company of
Eoohester and the Woodhull, JSfoodale Company of Syracuse. The makers. guarantee
accompanies each" purchase BO you 4r.e absolutely secured and can getyonr money back
without argumeot if the goods are not as represented.

Everything new and desirable in the line of '

Men's and Boy's Furnishings
and nothing needed lor little men's comfort and appearance has been forgotten

We are special agents for the well-known
Gold and Silver brand Shirts and Collars

Our Tailoring Department
will be in charge of the most competent man we could secure. He will take measures and
attend to aJl fittings. His line of samples will be inexhanstable.

to M s new strictly one price and strictly cash store on Satur-
day. J You will be very welcome whether you buy or not.

SETZ & McCORMICK,

-~ln the instrumentsjioMJ R. Sullivan attributes to the phenominal
success achieved by this firm in the piano business" Our instruments have a
rich volume of tone, ptfre and long sustaining singing quality. Our cases are
double veneered inside and outside, thus avoiding, the checking and warping.
Our key bottoms are framed together like a door, therefore bound to keep
straight. . .

Our Prices are $25 to $75 Less
on any Piano we sell than the prices made by regular piano agents.

There are several reasons why this statement is not doubted.
This firm is not in any form dependent upon the profit of its
piano sales for support. We do not employ any extra sales-
people or agents to sell pianos.

People come hete to buy pianos, of their own free will or because some
neighbor or friend who is using one of our instruments hag advised them to
come here.

Test our instruments thoroughly, after which if you desire
to purchase we will make easy time payments for you or allow
liberal discount for cash.

" Annual Spring Opening
Next Week Thursday, Friday aud Saturday

April 15,16 and 17, Special program evenings. Everybody welcome

J. R. SULLIVAN
Dry Goods Furniture Pianos Seeing Machines

~S'> Mrs. I1 rank PaTSons h.a.B returned home
gfter spending several weeks at Cardiff.
\ Mr. E. A. Howard of Oswego spent
{Saturday here.
': Mt. Hugh Downs who has been ill

*ith'typhoid fever is better.
X Push! If you can't push—pull. If
you can't pull.please get out of the way.

•'I Enthuao cigars are so named because
ihey arouse enthusiasm in every smoker.
For sale at Lewis's Smoke Shop, 5ct

FOR SALE—Small farm on Emery
road. Buildings and orchards. Also
|5-aores on Broadway just east of city
imits. Address Ho. 6, Emery Road,

R. F. D 5, Fulton. 4—7.

FOR SALE. ,

For Sale.—A physician's modern
^operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for. sale cheap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton,

tf

Real Estate Transfers.
Emma A. Palmer to Charles A.

Halstead, land in Granby, $4,700.
- Mrs. Anna A. Frazier to E3. F.
Palmer! property in Fulton, $1,500.

Erwin J . Cusack and wife to Al-
bert Ball, land in Fulton, $900.

. Dennis E. Spencer to, William L.
Spencer, land in Schroeppel, $1.

William H. Brackett.anrl wife to
George Pooler, land in Hannibal,
$9-50.

Mt. Adnah Cemetery Association. ,
The annual meeting of the Mt.

dnah Cemetery Association was
sld on Monday afternoon. Mr.
Eoratio A. Allen was elected presi-
ent; Mr. Arvin Rice, secretary and

treasurer; Dr. C; J. Bacon and
Messrs. L. W. Emerick and B. E.

art - were elected trustees. Mr.
Jharles Doxtater was re-appointed
superintendent. No business of any
mportance was transacted.

TO RtNT

To Rent—A very desirable room
tn a .modern house. Suitable for
a married couple. Inquire K.,
Times'office.11- _

• TO RENT—The'Btofe in the Waldhorn
block now occupied by The Fair store.
Inquire on premises tf

TO REX r—The offices in the Wald-
horn block now occupied by Boyd and
Htlhok Inquire of S Waldhorn tf

To IIPNT— Three rooms at No. 212
Ganesvoort street, singly or for liaht
housekeeping purposes Mrs Wesle
Rice

TO BENT—Thp basement ro the Le&
block, Xo 207 Oneida street under
Adams express omco. Inquire No. 22f>
Oneida street tf

WANTED—Salesman for teas an<
coffees in Fulton and vicinity, to repre-
sent the company and act as genera!
agent, golden opportunity to a live sales
man anderand chance foe advancement,

Address The Union Pacific Tea Co*
Washington A Laight Street, New York*

H. L 28 S. FIRST, STREET. W, E, McCormick

I>O YOr WANT TO GO TO COL-
LE<.TE i If so we can help you W
ha\ i already put hundreds throug]
college by means of our plan. A V t
to-day for full infoi matiofr tegdrdin;

I our offer of a free scholarship rn an;
school or college Address ROUEEI J
S , •29-81 East 22d Street, N

Do You Want a New American Flag?
The Post-Standard Company will send

you one free and postage paid if you- will
send $1.50 for their paper for six months.

If you are an old subscriber you may
have one by paying up to date and six
months in advance.
&Those flags are "3x5 feet, sewe,d stripes
cotton bunting, colors guaranteed not to
run or fafle, any .dissatisfied person ac-
cepting thia offer can have their money
back for the asking.

Return this advertisement with your
remittance to The Post-3tandard Com-
pany, Syracuse, N. Y.

Tha Kind You Have Always Boggm

Don't Let the Price
Frighten You
.Your money refunded if the tea is not satisfactory. . We want

'"you to try oufgood Tea at 2bc per lb.

Try our Tudor Tea It comes in 5c, 10c and 25cpackages.
None better Mere are a few specials in groceries for your

Buckwheat, per sack . . 25c
Pink Salmon, per can.. . 10c
Lenox soap, 8 bars 25c
Fine new beans, per qt . 10c
Mmc« Meat, 3-pkgs 25c
Fancy corn, 3 cans 25c

Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans.25jc
Fancy peas, 3 cans.'. 2 5 G
Laundry starctvper pkg.25p.
Macaroni, per 1b .~;Sc
Macaroni,perpkg 10c 3 for 25c
Macaroni,per pkg 15c 2 for 25c

COFFEE
Good Coffee for 15c, igc, 25c and up.

Maple Sugar and Syrup
7e*ha\re just received a line of fresh Maple Sugar and Syrup ii

both pure and blend. •
Awaiting your order..

A. L. WARNER,
The Cash Grocer

Oneida Street Fulton, N, Y.
t
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FRATERNAL NOTES
Gathered from the Different Lodges

and Societies In Fulton (or the
Readers of The Patriot.

Fult'pn chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
held a special meeting for drill on
Monday evening.

Council No. 100, C. R. B. A., held
an enjoyable euchre party in its rooms
Monday, evening.

Pathfinder lodge, ' Knights of
Pythias, conferred the first rank on a
class of candidates Wednesday even-
ing. ,

The Sons of Veterans discontinued
their series of dancing parties until
the close of the fair of the Fulton Me-
morial association, which opens in
Church's hall next Monday evening.

Tuesday evening, Fulton Tent of the
Maccabees discussed the question as to

. whether woman suffrage would be
beneficial to our country. A. Z. Wol-
ever was leader for the affirmative and
Ernest Clark for the negative. The
judges gav-e the decision to the affirm-
ative.

The Syracuse tent has invited the
local tent to visit-them- on April
and the invitation was accepted. A
special rate of 50e for the round trip to
those purchasing tickets before Tues-
day n i g ^ , <$ t

Ice Dam at Niagara Falls. I
Niagara Falls .has- Been Buffering

rom the most severe ice dam known
Ln the history of the falls. From the
special dispatch to the Syracuse Post-
Standard dated Buffalo, April 11th,
we gather the following extracts, that
will interest our readers:

"Twice this year and ftfr the first
fcinle since the white man. has come to
the banks of the Niagara, the voice of
the river has .been mute.

"The first time was late in February
following a severe northerly blow, the
falls ran dry, and now, for the second
time, following a severe sou'wester',
when the flood is frozen solid from
bank to bank.

Unable to escape by its natural
channels, the level of the river rose by
leaps and bounds. The highest flood
level recorded from previous years is
twenty-eight feet above the normal.
Friday night the river was forty feet
above normal.

"Water poured over the window sills
of the power house of the Ontario
Power Company, which had been
placed at what all engineers thought
to be ^safe height above any possible
danger and flooded the machines.

The tracks of the Great Gorge Route
were, with few stretches excepted, cov-
ered from the lower steel arch bridge

SU Joseph's council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, took up the base ball idea at
its meeting last week and voted to
hold'a benefit card party and dance
at its rooms on Wednesday evening,
April 22st, for the benefit of the K. of
C. base ball team. This is the first
fraternal organization to act in regard
to the formation of a fraternal league.

Exalted Ruf&r John E. Boland of the
Fulton Elks, "Has announced the fol-
lowing appointments $.

Daniel J . Hennessey, esquire.
Edward L. barker, Inside guardian.
Edward P. Colê  chaplain.
Eugeae Wilson, organist.
Orin 8. Bogardus, F.. M. Cornell and

L. E. Taggart,. finance committee.
•James Boland, William Moon and

Maurice M. Oolnley, visiting commit-
tee.

George M. Fanning, Wm.'A. Harri-
son, Linn A. Richardson and John "E.
Boland, house committee.

Grand Lecturer McDowell of the
grand chapter oS Royal Arch Masons
will hold a-convention in this city on
the afternoon of April 23d, to exem-
plify the work in the chapter degree.
This coffi^ntion includes all of the
Masonic^chapters in Oswegrj 1Sn!cl On-
ondaga counties. It is probable that
lectures will be given both afternoon
and evening, and there will be a large
attendance of chapter Masons from all
parts of the district.

This, Wednesday evening, Fultl
lodge of Good -Templars- will give an
entertainrnent and social at the lodge
rooms in West Broadway. The fol-
lowing program has been arranged for
the event: Reading, D. Archainbeau
recitation, Lena Gardner; song, Ma"bel
Braga; reading, William Stewart; dia-
logue, "The Rehearsal," seven young
people; recitation, Beatrice Elliott
recitation, Floyd Sickler; reading, Mr.
Fuller; song, Kathryn Loughrey; reci-
tation, MVs. Fuller; recitation, Ernest
Stewart; recitation, Isabella Lough-
rey; reading, "Farmer Stebbihs on
Rollers," Floyd Cox; dialogue, -.'Guess
What Is In My. Pocket," Lottie
Richards and four girls.

The Elks* Minstrels.
The sale of reserved seats for vthe

Elks' Minstrels on Monday morning,
was one of the largest, in the history
of Fulton. All of the first floor tickets
were sold out for Wednesday night
within an hour and at eight o'clock
the same evening all of the first floor
tickets were sold for the second night.

Manager Crandall jsays the rehear-
"sala are progressing very favorably and
the participants are well up in their
parts.

The company will go to Phoenix oi
Friday-evening and repeat the enter-
tainment by special request. There,
has been a large sale of seats and the
opera house will be packed to its limit
The company leaves here at 2:30 p. m.

•v'bn: the electric car Friday and. several,,'
^nvemfeeis 6f>the orde,r. will accompany

them. There;Vilibeastre'etparadfe^p
^ J ? } i 0 e n i x r ' ..;• :. . £ • ' - • ; ; - ^ i ' . • • S i , ' '"

Obituarv Mention. %:
• >•"'''''••

Hunter—Mrs. Helen S. Huri^f
wife of Thomas Hunter, died.at.'fi^E
home on South First street, Apri
aged 44 years. She is survived by :&$£
husband, Thomas Hunter; her JKoft
Carlisle, and daughter Anita, and [§j0j
brothers, Ernest E. and Wallace '$$£
Slocum df New" York. - ^

The sudden death of Mrs. Hunter^
after an illness -of only five days, \ya11
received with general regret in triM
city. Mrs. Hunter was born in 8j$$|f
cuse, but after her marriage took ii|*
her residence in Fufton and has resided
here ever since. She was an active},
member of the Presbyterian churchy
society and for fifteen years was J&
member ofthe church choir and it was
her greatest regret during her last ill-'
ness that she would be unable to parr
ticipate'in the special musical program
arranged for Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Hunter always took an active,
part in the rhusical and literary
societies of the city, as well as in tKe'
work for the benefit of the unfortunate..
She was a leader in the Woman!s*|
Auxiliary of the city hospital and just
before her last illness, she was chosen
is president of the organization.

In her home life the 'deceased was
particularly happy and her highest
aim was to make the family circle a

Get Busy for Fulton.
.Toln the BoosterB' Band and fcoostl
Doo'L-Stay home and ao to roost!
Keep awflkeand make a spiel!
Put your Bbouider to the wbeel!

y u tofl along I
B s t It loud and boost it strong!
Everybody lead a hand !
Come and join the Boosters* Band I

Now is the time toVakeup and get
>usy. Oswego has decided "to stay in
;he game and Fultofl does n°t want to
he rated any slower than Oswego. The
lovers of outdoor sports met in Oswego
Wednesday night and decided to lease
he Richardson base ball park and prq-

tnole base ball and loot ball among;
ihe local teams and also to invite other
amateur teams to come and play.

That is just what Fulton has started
to do. The Athletic association of' the
Fulton High school has decided to ac-
cept the offer of the old base ball asso-
ciation and retain the base ball park
and gTand stand. This means consid-
erable amusement this coming season.
Eight fraternal orders are talking of
organizing ball teams. '; The High
school will'have two fast teams and
several other teams are promised.

There is $400 to raise to secure the
grounds and grandstand and the bal-
ance of the ten-year lease.

Arrangements are being made for a
benefit entertainment in the Foster
theater, April 27th.

Let every lover of the sport in Ful-

uIn the lower stretches of the river,
where the ice is packed the hardest,
every boathouse, every fishing shack
with its traps, often the sole capital of
the owner; every private pumpini
station that supplied the summer
homes that line the shores, every pri-
vate landing and the piers of both the
International Railway and the Niag-
ara Navigation Company at Lewiston
and Queenston are buried beneath
thousands of tons of ice.

11 At Niagara-on-the-Lake the wharf
is also overwhelmed and all the bath-
ing houses have been swept off their
foundations.

Conservative estimates place the
damage at $1,000,000.

'The worst that could happen would
be another, violent blow from the
southwest. By no means all the ice in
the&fee^isout. For the moment the
upper reaches of the river are running
clear, but as far as the eye can see the
white mantle of the frost blankets the
lake. If that great mass should be
driven down onto the jam below, the
damage would be inconceivable.

"After an absence of thirty-eight
hours and forty-five minutes, Niagara
power returned to Syracuse yesterday
afternoon with a force that set in mo-
tion all cars of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany once more. The energy failed at
10 o'clock Friday night and came back
at 12:45 o'clock. The power th^t is
being used, however,̂  is not from the
plant' of the Niagara, Lockport and
Ontario Power Company but from
another company with which General
Manager F. B. H. Paine of the former
concern made arrangements at Niag-
ara Falls.

"With the Rapid Transit Company
things did not run as smoothly. On
Saturday, not quite half of the cars
could be operated with thesi power that
was generated from lihe station in Ful-
ton street, and the service was irregu-
lar and uncertain. Some • power was
borrowed from the Qnejda road and
some from the Rochester Lighting
Company, but it was not enough to
operate the entire system. In addi-
tion to the inconvenience to the public
the company sustained a hea~vy finan-
cial loss through the falling off in bus-
iness.

"Superintendent John E, Duffey of
the ^ Rapid Transit' Company" stated
last night that the cars were running
on .schedule agam- and that no more
trouble1 was expected. Other roads
running put of the city have been able
to generate their own power and so are
independent of the trouble at the Falls,''

heaven on earth. Her sudden d e a t h l y g e t interested and make a contri-
is-a severe affliction to her husband,
sonand daughter'who have the heart-
felt sympathy of their numerous
riends and acquaintances.
The funeral services were held at the

family home in South First streetat'
two o'clock Saturday afternoon. Revs
W. L. Sawtelle of the First Presby-
terian church, and Rev. J . H. OdeU of
Scranton, Pa.y former pastor of that
church, officiated. The floral offerings
were unusually^beautiful. As a mark
of esteem nearly two hundred men,
employees of the Hunter Arms Com-
pany, attended the funeral services and
accompanied
cemetery. e remains to Mt. Adnah

—Any lady reader of this paper will re-
ceive, on request, a clever "No-Drip13

Coffee Strainer Coupon privilege, .from
Dr. Shoop, Bacine; "Wis.; It is silver-

vents all dripping of tea or- coffee. , The
doctor sends it, with his new free bobk
on "Health Coffee;**'«&niply~ to introduce
this clever substitute for real coffee. Pr.
Snoop's'Health'Coffee . is;'gaining its
great pgpu4anty becausej>fi first, its ex-

' " ^ T s t e aj^n^^Jjeieond^its abso-

Ujflb
he 6, third, its economy—

ourth, its convenience No
3 80 minutes boihng "Made

minute, * says Dr Shoop Try it at
,._r grocer's for a pleasant surprise

C Gie ler

LaDu—Oraceville Brunette LaDu
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Alvin Cotter, Syracuse, April 10th.
aged 71 years. Funeral services were
held at her late home* Monday morn-
ing and the remains, taken to Mt.
Pleasant for interment. -

She was a sister of Mrs. Lydia Os-
borne of the Luddington district.

Wilber—Levi K. Wilber died at big
home at 802 Emory street, April 6th,
at th,e age of 82 years. He is survived
by his -widow and three daughters,
Mrs. A. A. Carr of Fulton; Mrs. Chas.
Mitchell of Syracuse, and Mrs. Harry:;
Youmans of Fulton. Funeral services
were held Friday afternoon at the
house; interment in Mt. Adnah.

Rose—Mrs. Rose, mother of Mrs W
A. Butts, died at North Kibse last w
Her remains were brought to Fulton
Monday afternoon, for interment in
Mt, Adnah. The deceased is <survi\ed
by her two daughters, Mrs. Butts o]

and Miss^Lelia Rose

Newton—Mrs. Minnie M Newton
wife of Joseph Newton died al lie
home, 501 Seward street, April 6th.
Funeral services were held Thursday
afternoon from the hous< and the First
Mr.E. church; interment in Alt, Ad
nah. . ' **

Randall—Mrs. Mary E Randall died
at the home of her niece, Mrs Fdward
Dexter, 620 Academy stieet, April 7th]
aged 76 years. She is survived*- by
three sons.

Malone—Eleanor F. Malone, mfan
daughter of Mi. and Mrt> Otto Malone
died April 10th at their home in Chest

. Fire in Rag P*le* ĵ|?|lM||
Fulton had a fire on Tues| |^^!|^^-

irig.- It broke out in ' the , - |^^j | | | i '
rags belonging to the Vtdtpia^M^]

ur. onoop, wacinej wis.; it is suver-iCo- i n l l ? e n o r t h e m . p a ^ | ^ ^ P | ^
plated/verv pretty, and positively pre- uEtt̂  fire depa r tmen t - . r e^^^g^^

~ ''" tried to ;stay the flames,-;BJ^p|^|i.|f
past eight had assumed KVifojî jljĵ '̂rt;
ing conditions that anoth^ |§^ '^S^ |s
turned in .from box^.SS^'tt^E^ft^pti,
men summoned. \. It.wasj|ffir&i|p&Q t̂ii
fight witfi the flames''.i^^^^ffi^
press t*he fire is . ^ f e | S l ( ^ B i | ^ l
•stiil.smtfiderihg." vlt- '^^^S^ffilMI

were some t( iic LI hmlnof ro£» in The

btition. Any amount from 25c up-
ds received and credited to the

dbnorv Make your offerings early.
• Boost for clean sports in Fulton. .

iThe public spirited people of Geneva
are getting to the front to help make
that city an ideal commonwealth.
Henry 1ET. Loon^is, who some ago gave
the eity fifteen acres for a park, has
just-added another tract of virgin for-
es$ land and the citizens are raising a
$11),000 fund, the interest of which is

used for the-maintenance of the
. Mrs. K S. Miller has donated

or a public drinking fountain
anther daughter, Miss Anna. F. Mil-

donated $2,000 to establish a
^S& ia the Witham Smith Col

lege for Girls at Genevi

Let us hear- from Fultonians. Mrs.
Albert Lindley Lee and Mrs. Eva Case

ave set commendable examples
in< their racent gifts for the public
good. Let ^thers, who are able, fol-
low their praiseworthy acts.

mg

Base Ball and
Lawn Tennis

..Supplies..
A New and Complete Line

of Fishing Tackle

CON LEY BROS.
6 and 8 South Second Street

LITICAL FIELD
-lot's Summary of politics and

Politicians—Compiled from Every-
where and for Everybody.
An agreement has been made to ad-

journ the legislature April 24th.

The Pulaski states there is a possi-
bility of the Prohibitionists, Demo-

Icjats and Independent -Republicans
i "W W h f ifchtd

arge plate gltiss windows on South
Salina street, and uprooted large elm
,rees. Eight fire alarms were sounded
n ten hours, but njpserious fires.

Gouvemeur suffered extensively
;rom the high wind on Tuesday after-
noon and several residences and barns
were unroofed and destroyed.

No loss of life is reported from any
of these cities.

Dr. Lake's Horse Killed.
Sunday morning about four o'clock

Dr. D. E. Lake met with an accident
that killed his horse and was a c' se
call for himself, that was averted by a
cooi head and presence of mind.

The doctor had an early morning Uor years and was not only interesting,
call from Granby and started in his
buggy. It was very dark -when he
reached the Oneida street crossing of
the railroad. Just as he drove onto
the tra«k, he saw the headlight of the
Ontario limited, in front of (Jonley
Bros.7 store, corning very fast,as this
train makes no stop at the lower depot.
Dr. Lake stopped the,horse and tried
to back it up and he nearly accom-
plished this when the locomotive struck
the horse With full force, breaking its
neck and killing it instantly. The
horse propped without even a struggle.

It is thought the instant death of
the horse is all that prevented the cer-
tain death of Dr. Lake, for had the
horse struggled at all or cramped the
buggy around, the steps of the cars
would have caught the carriage and
Dr. Lake would have been ground be-
neath the swift moving wheels. The
carriage was not broken nor the thills
even cracked in the accident.

Notwithstanding the excitement and
the Harrow escape from death, Dr.
Lake secured a livery rig and proceed-
ed to attend, to his patients- He also
attended Jhe morning service at the
First M. E. church.

We learn that Dr.' Lake states there
is ho bell ringing at the railroad

r assing Sunday morning.
Dr. Lake has ha«S a series of accidents

11 d fortunate escapes. Several years
i.,o his horse was frightened and ran
i ray on the upper bridge, • throwing
llie doctor out and the horse going
1.1to the river.. Later, he was driving
i ro the lower bridge and his horse.
1 pped on a hVe electric wire and was

1 illed At another time, the doctor
v US riding across the lower bridge and

u careless*, driver ran into the rear
\ heel of the doctors bicycle, .throwing;
In m off and dislocating Ms shoulder

j p
uniting: on A "W Wright o
for county clerk the coming fall The
Democrat speaks very highly of Mr.
Wright's ability.

In the tariff talk in congress^ re-
cently, it is stated that the speech
made in the lower house by Congress-
man C. L. Knapp of this district, was
one of the most able and instructive
arguments presented. It demonstrated
that our representative is stilt main-
taining his reputation for being a care-
ful student of national affairs and an
encyclopedia of national history. His
resume of the tariff record went back

buf instructive.

The political bosses at Albany con-
trolled the legislature sufficiently on
Thursday to defeat the direct nomina-
tions bill of Governor Hughes. The
Assembly judiciary committee report-
ed adversely—10 to 2—and the assem-
bly approved the report by a vote of
112 to 28, following a long disctTssion.
The bill was drawn under the direction
of the governor.

There is already considerable trem-
bling among the members of the as-
sembly, who want to go before the
people for re-election, the coming fall
In their districts the bosses, who con-
trolled them at Albany, will be una-
ble to help them, and they will go

jdown to defeat. That is the way it
should be. Representatives of the peo-
ple should represent the sentiment of
their constituents.

Assemblyman F. L. Smith of-this
county,, is reported as voting for the
adoption of the report and the killing
of the bill. The town of Schroeppel
will be heard from next fall.

Tuesdays Fire and Wind.
Rochester suffered from the flames

on Tuesday. A fire started in the
Palmer building, corner Main and
Gibbs street. A gale of wind carried
sparks and started another fireja mile
distant. The entire Jewish settlement
with the $90,000 Jewish temple, and
two other churches were destroyed, to-
gether with half a mile of homes.
Loss over half a million. Buffalo and**
Syracuse fire departments rendered
assistance. The fixe..was under con-
trol at 8 o'clock Tuesday night..

, The terrible high wind in Syracuse
Tuesday afternoon, destroyed severaT

and
t

<—Rheumatic poisons are
surely dfi^ :o^^1&^r9^t^
Shooo's Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or
tablet form. Dr. Shoop's booklet on
rheumatism plainly and interestingly
tells just how this is done. Tell some
sufferer of this book, or better still, write
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., for the book
and free test samples. Send no money.
Just join with Dr. Shoop and give, some
sufferer a pleasant surprise. H. C. Giesler.

Street Sprinkling,
The Board of Public Works of the

city of Fulton, N. Y., has decided that
the following sections of streets shall
be sprinkled for the season of 1909:

From State to Rochester on South
First street.

From First to Second, on Rochester
street.

From Second to Eighth on .Oneida
street.

From Third to Fourth on Cayuga
street. -

From Third to Fourth on Buffalo
street. .

From Second to Fourth on Academy
treet.
From South river bridge to Sixth

street on East Broadway.
From East Broadway to Seneca on

Third street.
From Division to Utica on South

Fourth street.
From Oneida to Seneca on North.

Seventh street. «
From South river bridge to West

Fourth on West Broadway.
- From Broadway to Pine on West
First street.

From North fiver bridge to intersec-
tion of West First and Worth streets;

From intersection of Worth to Han-
nibal on West First street.

From West First street to West Fifth
on Hannibal street.

From Hannibal street north on First
street to city line.

From North First to Ontario on
Hubbard street.
- From Oneida to Seneca street on
North Six,th street.

From Broadway to Voorhees street
on West First street.

Scheuck street from river bridge to
First street.

East Broadway from Fifth to Sixth
street.

Highland street from Third to Fifth
street.

Buffalo street from Third to Fourth
street.

First street from Rochester street to
Oneida street.

Oneida street from First street to
Second street.

Cayuga street from First street to
Third street.
,. Second street from Cayuga street to
Oneida street.

From Third to Fourth on Utica
treet

Notice.
The Board of Public Works of the

city of Fulton, N. Y.^will meet at its
ornce in the Savings building at
8 p. m., Monday, April 26, 1909, and
at that time an opportunity will be
given for all -persons' to be heard
against the proposed sprinkling.

By order Board" of Public Works of
the city of Fulton, N. Y.
t Batea April 6,1909.

W. A. HSrrrson, 'City Cletk.



If You Read This
I t will be t<? learn that the leading medi-
cal writer and teadhers of all $be several
schools of practice recommend, in the
strongest term po ible, each and every
Ingredient entering into the composition
of Dr. Herce a Golden Medical Di covery
for the cur© of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or natnre. It is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-

ttions and their resultants, as-bronehifil,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. I t
1B not so good for acute colds and loughs,
but for lingering, or chronic. cases H is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Cherrybark,

. Golden Seal root, Bloodroot; Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root—all of
which are highly praised as remedies for

• all the above mentioned affections by such
' -minent medical writers and teachers as

Prof. Bartholdw, of ^Jefferson Med. Coif
~ ' " ijrf the Univ.of Pa.;

ligwood, M. IX, of Ben-
!pi~lege, Chicago; Prof. "John
. of Cincinnati; Prof. John

" p., of Cincinnati; Prof.
, . j . M. DM of Hahnemann
, Chicago, and scores of

uly eminent in their.severu
^ Jf practice. *
e^Gqfden Medical Discover?" Is the

Prof. Barth
lege: Prof.
Prof. Finler

"" "

A glance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery'-
contains no poisonous harmful or habit-
formina drugs and no alcohol—chemically
pure, triple-refined glycerine being used
instead. Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besides Is a niost useful agent
In the cure of all stomach as well as bron-

-.chi&l, throat and lung affections, mere
Js the highest modlcal authority for its
use in all such cases. The « Discovery" is
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and la safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Addro
Dr E . V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CLAUDE E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
•35 Soath First S t , Fulton

•* Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Cayuga St.

Horace W. B. Smith

Attorney and Counselor at Law
With Mead & Stranaoao

105 Oneida St., Fulton, N . Y .
All Business Will Receive Prompt

Attention

A. T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
NOTARY PUtiUC

9 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Robert J. Pendergast

Attorney and Counselor at Law
59 S. First St , Fulton, N. Y.

WITH PIPER & RICE

»r. A. I*. HALL,
2iff Onetda street, Fulton.

Surgery, Nervous Diseases
and General Practice.

Hours—7 to S a. m., 1 to 8 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

I. C. Curtis B. T. Maeon

First M. E.—Sunday services, 10:30 a.
., morning worship and sermon; 12 m.,

Sabbath school, Brotherhood Bible £lass
for men, Bethany Bible class for women,
the Church class meeting; * 3:30 p. m.,
Junior Christian Endeavor; 6:30 p .m. ,
Christian Endeavor; 7:30 p. m., evening
worship and sermon.

Mid-week services at 7:30 p. m., Tues-
day, Praise and testimony service; Thurs-
day, Prayer service.

Rev. George B. Ward of the Taberg
M. E . church, will be present at the
Thursday evening prayer meeting.

The Brotherhood will meet on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock for the electicm-Of
officers. Refreshments will be served.

The Rev. Dr. Edwin h. Earl, professor
of sociology in Syracuse university, will
fill the pulpit(next Sunday in the absence
of the pastor. Dr. Eatl will also ad-
dress the Brotherhood bible class on the.
problems of sociology as concern the men
of the church.

CURTIS & MASO,\

Masters of Dental Surgery •
ufflce 288 Oneida Street, (opposite M, E . oburch),

Fnlton, N. T.
Particular attention paid to the preservation of

the natural teetb and to Grown and Bridge
Work. All anaesthetics used.

Joseph H. Donovan,
Plumber and Gas Fitter

28 South Second Street.

Dealer in Gas, Steam, water and Sewer Pipe.
das Flxtarea,Steam Fittings, BanltaryBpecialueB
Plumbing, Steam and Qae Fitting. - Estimates
made on work. Prdmpt attention to Job work.

EDWARD P. COLE,
(Successor to James Cole & Son)

Funeral Director and
Professional Embalmer

- 40 South First St., Fulton.
Residence, Second Floor,.

Telephone 142

Earl S. Brown,
(Successor to Brown & Hanter)

Funeral Director and
Graduate Embalmer

111 Oneida Btreet, Fulton, TX. Y ,
Store Pnone 86. House Call 66. v

Nignt calls promptly attended irom residence,
TOBouthTftirdatreet;

Glasses Accurately Fitted.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

Eye Glasses and Spectacles

W. P. Hillick,Op
30 S. First Street.

EOBERT E,. DODGE
CIVIL ENGINEER
AND SURVEYOR

- _ _ f WOH, N. iC
Office and reatoenee, 407 state Btreet. Survey

grad B maps and blue prints
correspondence solicited

d^U^k.

LOCAL CHURCH HEWS
. DIRECTORY OF CBUHCHE8

First Metfcofflst Episcopal corner ot Oneida and
1 hifd streets Kev John G t orawell, pastor
Pastor's office in i be churcb. Office hoiirs: 9
to 10 a-. m,;H to 2 p. m,; 7 to 1:30 p. m.

State Street Methodist Episcopal, state street,
corner Fourth and State: Kiv. F. A. Miller,

Free Methodist, corner Third and tstate streets;
Kev. Q. 8, Goons, pastor.

Presbyterian; comer Third and Cayuga streets.
Hev.W. L. Sawtene, pastor.

Zlon, Episcopal, First street, oetween Kocbeater
and Liroadway. ,

Baptist, corner Utlea and Third Streets. Kev.
John G. York, pastor. , Residence, 351 High-
land street;

ChurcB or the immaculate conception, Catholic,
corner Tlilra and Rochester streets; Rev. J .
L. Llndaman.paetor. Jeev. D. J . DooUng, "-"

Church ot the Restoration, unlversaust, corner
- First and Rochester atreetB.
Irace Mission Chapel, North Flret street,. Sev.

Charles Atwood, pastor.
Salvation Army, 68 First street;* Capt. J . T.

Jord ison, 6flf ce*r ID charge.
Seventh Day adyenust, Broad war, near seveutfc
Oongregatlonal, corner Broadway and First

streets. weBt side. Rev. Charles Olfflstead,
pastor.

Presbyterian—Sunday: ^morning ser-
vice at 10:30, preaching bys the pastor;
Sunday school, 12 m.; Junior Endeavor,
3:30 p. m.; vesper service. 5:00 p m.,
preaching by the pastor; senior Christian
Endeavor, 6 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
:30o'cloct. "

Free Methodist—Class meeting at 9:80
a. m.; preaching at 10:80 a., m.; Sunday
school at 11:45 a. m.; Pentecost meeting
at 6:30 p. m.-f preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Congregational—Public worship Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.; Sunday
school at noon; Y. P. S. C. E . , 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Baptist—Preaching services Sunday at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at
noon.] Baraca class for men at noon,
;Philatfieja class for ladies at rioon. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

JunioV-Meeting Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.'

State Street M. E.—Public worship at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school
at 11:45 a. m,; Junior League, 2:30 p. m..
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

Class meeting on Tuesday evening,
at 7:30; Frank Paltaerton, leadefe<^«

FULTON RESIDENT
BADL^CRIPPLED

Uric-0 Quickly Cured Her-Suffered
Eight Velars with Chronic Rheuma-
tism—Finds Almost Immediate Re-
lief in UrioO.

Mrs. J . H. Stockwell, 613 Buffalo St. ,
Fulton, N. Y,, says:

' 'After suffering eight years with Rheu-
matism, I now feel thankful in having
found a remedy that has cured me. A
year ago I was so crippled that i could
not walk. No one knows the pain and
suffering that I had to endure. I have
taken six bottles of Uric-0 and am again
a well woman and able to do my own
work.

I think Uric-0 is a most remarkable
remedy aod highly recommend it to all
who suffer with Rheumatism. I am well
known in Fulton and will be" pleased to
tell all who may call on me the remarka-
ble change which Uric-0 has brought
about.''

Uric-0 is sold in Fulton by pruggiBt
Putnam and Drtiggist Hargraye at1 $1.00
per bottle. The makers X>f JJric-Q offer
one hundred dollars reward for any case
of Rheumatism that the remedy, cannot
ure. 18-12

CLINTbN FOSTEB
Photographer

OVER POST OFFICE
Everything In the Hoe ot photography pro-

duced in the best manner and at reasonable
rates.' Appointments made for sittings at the
gallery of for outside wort.

Only first-class work done. .

GEORGE B. PERKINS
TS8 OU) RELIABLE

SHOP
The public is always sure of an honest Job

at reasonable prlceB. - .
W S. FIRST ST. PhODe 404 House.pnone 1347

First-Class Horse Shoeing

GRAY'S
CURES COUGHS, PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

**<*&«

Blessed Be
Nothing. _

By W. 5. GENUNG.

5 Copyright, 1909. by Amerldan Press
• ^Association

Some'years ago, while I wa engaged
In.natural history pursuits in one of
the back counties of ̂ Florida I wa out
hunting one flay with a. young man, a
typiciii back woodsman,1, and we stop-
ped nt a small log cabin for a drink of
water.

A widow_ and her, little girl, about
V-e years old. lived there. I had met
the lady before, and so I presented tha
young man to her.

The widow was a stout, hardy, en-
ergHric woman, probably thirty-five
years, old. The young man was near-
ly eighteen and was never thirty miles
from home, had never seen a locomo-
tive, steamboat, bicycle, stove, clock or
mirror. Raised in the flat woods, with-
out education, he could not pick "A"
out of the alphabet. But to his credit,
,be it said, he had b.een working for $0
a month to support a widowed, moth-
er, who was an invalid; a crippled
brother and a younger brother and sis-
ter. This small amount had supported
this family of five, with the addition
of $2 a month which the county gave
the cripple.

Not an evening passed after the
young man was introduced to the wid-
ow that he was not at her house, and
in less than two weeks they were en-
gaged. , _

Then the struggle with fate begau.
The young man lost his job. A mar-
riage license would cost $2. ^ e could
not get the price, and they were not
selling marriage licenses on credit.1.
What was he to do? He struggled
hard for two weeks-and managed by
hook or by crook to secure $1.25. Only
75 cents between him and perfect
bliss! But, alas, with the longest pole
he could find he could not reach the
persimmon. He could not, with the
stoicism of the fox that could not get
the grapes, dismiss them frbm his
mind by saying that they were sour,
for he positively knew they were
sweet. No; he could only murniur in
bitterness of heart, "Thou art-so near
and yet so far."

Thus several days passed away. The
darkness of despair seemed to settle
upon him. He became despondent. A
haggard, careworn look was on his
face, as if he had not slept for a
week. Finally, however, with despera
tion and a courage he did not know
that he possessed, he came to me with •
tears in his eyes and opened his whole
heart.

He told me of his trials and troubles,
his expectations and disappointments,
his hopes, fears and discouragements,
and then, besought me so piteouslv for
the loan of the other 75 cents ttiat I
did not have it in my heart to refuse
him.

He bad to go immediately to his
sweetheart and tell her his good for-
tune. He was back in a very short
time in an ecstasy of delight to get me
to write and send for his license to
the county seat, forty miles away.

I wrote and directed the-letter and
told him to put the two dollar fee in
it and register it for safety. I also
told him that registering and postage
would cost him 10 cents more. Again
his countenance changed from happ£
ness to despair. He had encountered
what was to him another insurmount-
able obstacle, though only the size of
a dime.

'Gosh," he cried, "what '11 I do? I
hain't got anuther cent. If yer don't
lend me 10 cents more, I'll haf ter ̂ ive
it up. I'll pay yer back, I declare to
heaven I.will!"

I gave him the additional dime, and
he started off in a hurry for "the post-
office, ftTe miles away, to mail and
register his letter. The postmaster
told him that his license ought to.be
back'at the postoffice by Friday night..
It was then Monday. It seemed a
long time to wait, but there was mo
help for it. ;

It was arranged that the bride anfl
groom should start early Saturday
morning to the postofflce for the li-
cense, and as the postmaster wm also a
notary public he was the only man for
a Jong distance, who could perform the
marriage ceremony, as there were no
preachers in that part of the country,
except a colored man at the turpentine
still, and they were too high toned to
call upon him.

Saturday morning came at last. The
month to thisweek, had seemed lik<t

ardent young lover. H
t l

and his lady
wee^ ov̂ er at my place bright and ear-
ly for my inspection and advice aa to
Sow to proceed.

The bride was'dressed In a black
serge skirt and fa^ed silk waist, with
Bed> ribbon arouna her neck and a
brown sailor hat on her head. Sfee
^ad to wear brogan shoes, as ne_arJSL
half the. distance to the postofftce^was
through water from shoe to knee deep,,
but she-took a pair of morocco sbpes
and a pair of bfack stockings to put
on :before feacningthe goal.

When the yonng man came to my
place on this eventful wedding" morn-i
Ing he was In a clean twenty-
five cent calico shirt, much too large
at the necX but the sleeves only cajne
±o within about eight inches of fcitf.
wrists; a pair of old shoddy pants,
which in his rapid vertical growth he
had left about Balfway between an-
kle and knee, but to make up f6r <bi&
defect bis travels through swamp &n&

.briers, brushwood and palmettos haa
fringed thenr ai-.-tfie bottom for about
one and a balf.inches. lhese trousers
_wer& kept up by a pair ot

I njatfe suspenders from

nra"H i \ pnlr 11 ^1 j | br ..m
shoes, the tops of which lacked several |
Inches of meetirfg the ffcinge'd ends oi
bis pants^-ajid he unfortunately, Voi
having been brought up to the luxury
of underwear—unblushingly expo ed a
strip of bare flesh about sis inches
wide intervening between pants and
shoes A cheap dirtj brown wool hat
which had been v, on\ until GA ery par
ticlc f its onginal shape was gone,
decorated the conical head

Alas, I am thi ough—^nothing else tc
describe Shirt pants shoes and hai
were all the young man posses ed as
yet but he was soon to pos ess a lov
ing wife so what caied be'

I lent him a collar, but, as I weai
ii 17% and he a Iff inch one,, by pin-
ning bis ears back be could slip if on
over bis bead buttoned. A hat was
the nest thing needed, which L Will-
ingly gave him. Seven three-eighths
Is my_. size, .6% his, which, although not
a perfect fit, harmonized nicely with
the collar. His ears kept it from going
entirely over his face, but he had tc
tilt; it back a little in order to see.

He drew the line at wearing a forty-
two inch coat and vest which I offereu
him, saying. "I'm afeard folks '11 no-
tice that it don't fit, and I'd ruther go
In my shirt sleeves anyhow."

He had bis long, single barrel, muz-
zle loading shotgun with i\ homemade
stock (his fattier having broken it some
twenty yea:/s previous in a fight with
a wounded panther in vrhlch, he had
to use his clubbed gun to save his life),
which be proposed to take along to pro-
tect his bride and to shoot any wilt!
turkeys or squirrels he might see while
going through the swamp. After bor-
rowing some powder arid shot of me
and loading his gun they at last start-
ed on their tramp. ..

They left my place at 7 o'clock and
got back again a happy man and wife
at 2 p. m. after walking ten nliles, a
large part of the way through miry
sloughs and water half leg deqp.

The bride was carrying three gray
squirrels by their tails," killed by. hex
new husband on their way back through
the swamp, which made her feel quite
proud of his skill as a hunter.

They related to me an occurrence
that came very near destroying -the
sweetness of their "honeymoon, for our
hero had nearly killed a negro.

Near the office where they went was
a turpentine still; the owner of which
c-ame from Quitman, Ga., and he had a
family of three or four boys from ten
to fifteen years old.

In some w~y they got wind that there
was "something doing1 \at the post-
offlce and were not far off when our
newly married couple came out to start
for home. One of them yelled "Btigb
water pants^Xanother "Shoot the
hat!'' &noth«r "Put "on your socks!"
still another**EeTout your suspend-
ers!" all of which was borne meekly
by our hero, but when a negro came
along who asked him. how long he
had' had the cholera and did it hurt
him much, referring to his collar, which
bounced up and hit his ears every step
he took, it was too much for him to
stand. He leveled his gun and swore
he would kill him if he was the Jast
nigger in the world and was about, to
fire as his wife knocked the gun lip,
and it was discharged in the air.

The negro and the boys were not
long in getting out of sight, and the
bride succeeded in half dragging her
youthful husband away from the scene
of conflict and into the swamp on then-
homeward way.

After telling this thrilling adventure
they went at once to get. their wedding
dinner without stopping to change
their wet shoes.' In fact, the only
change the groom could have made
would have been to take off his shoes
and go barefoot.

In a comparatively short time the
repast was ready. It consisted of a
pone of corn bread baked in a spider,
a hoeeake of flour bread baked in a
frying pan, some salt razorback bacon,
fried, a pot of cabbage—the bud of the
cabbage palm tree—boiled and a pot
of black coffee served without milk or
sugar.

I was the only guest, and" as they
had only two table Jcnlves the bride
was obliged to use the butcher knife.

Their ten mile walk ha,d given them
good appetites, and they certainly en-
joyed their wedding dinner—no cake,
no "pie,-no butter, no sugar, no milk,
but happiness supreme.

The bride brought nV, her husband's
effects home from hi mother's house
that afternoon in her apron. She could
have tied them all, except bis brogan
shoes, in a pocket handkerchief an&
have had good long ends to tie with. ̂

"Blessed be nothing."

Good to Remember.
A church. somewhere, no matter

iwfiere, prints on the back of little slips
—programs denoting the order of serv-
ice—these words:

I will not worry.
I will not be afraid.
I will not give way to anger.
I will not yiel6Ute"-envy, jealousy or

hatred
I will be kind to every man, woman

and child with whom I come in con<
tact " *"""" " . >-

I will be cheerful and hopeful.
I will trust In God and bravely face

toe future. . *
Read them aga-in; they are worth

while Yon might cut them out and
paste them in your hat, indeed. If you
will resolve to ljve by them—even for
one1 week—you will be a great deal
better for- it. If ysm > i l l get these
words Into your, mind—good and strong
—you will find that Jiving up to them

yqu with aU the religion, all
t̂tfae philosophy, you need. You cannot

go wrong i f you follow these precepts*
—Washington Herald.

His BU y Days N

"Wheu are ôu busle t?"
1 fe Insurance agents

r Free Press \ v

OLD PEOPLE!
Need Vinol because it contains
the very elements needed to re-
build wasting tissues andreplace
weakness with strength. It for-
tifies the system against colds,
and thus prevents pneumonia.

This is because Vinol contains Iron
and all of the medicinal body-build-
ing elements of Cod liver Oil, taken
front fresh cods' livers—but no oil.
Vinol Is not a patent medicine. Every-
thing it contains Is named on bottle.

POOR BLOOD
Elderly pepple leel the cold
keenly.tigecause their blood Is
tbln, sluggish and watery .Vinol
Is the Ideal blood tonic and
strenaQi maker. It creates a
hearty appettte,proinotes,dtges-
Hon, purities and enriches the
blood and Invigorates the entire
body.

76 YEARS OLD
The grand-niece oi Alexander
Hamilton says; — "I am 76
years old, have a hearty appe-
tite, sleep soundly, and leel
active and well. Thanks to
Vinol, which Is the finest tonic
and strengthcreatorlevernsed.
Vinol Is a God send to old peo-
ple." • - •

COUGHS AND COLDS
Elderly people are very suscep-
tible to coughs and colds,
which so oftett develop pnen.r
monia. Don't lose time exper-
imenting with other remedies
when we guarantee Vinol to
cure. - Vinol has carried many .
an old person through a hard
winter without a cold or cough.

80 YEARS OLD
"I was so leeble I had to be
wheeled about In an Invalid's
chair, and took cold at the
slightest cause. Vinol bunt
up my strength so I could walk
a quarter of a mile. 1 am de-
lighted." — MRS. M. BLOOM,
Lewlstown, Pa.

VINOL QUICKLY CURES A COLD AND STOPS A COUGH

YOUR MONEY BACK IF VINOL FAILS TO HELP YOU

H. C. CIESLER, Druggist, FuTtolT
Yon can Bel Vinol »t the JUadlBtf Drug Store in every Town and City In thli State

..House Cleaning Time..

Electric Renovator
The Most Thorough Gleaning Process Known and Most Sanitary

Doubles tiie life of your furniture and furnishings. Never stirs up
dust. Gets all the germs and microbes with the dirt. A veritable air
bath that leaves everything clean and sanitary, and this without re-
moval from the rooms.

ESTIMATES-FURNISHED
W e wi l l w i l l i n g l y ca l l a n d e s t i m a t e a n d g i v e y o u fur ther p a r t i c u l a r s

a b o u t th i s wonderful new m e t h o d of c l ean ing , if y o u phone , w £ 4 I L

Carpets Gleaned, Sewed and Laid, Rugs Made
We also take away and clean your carpets thoroughly by our other

process. Carpet work of all kinds, such as laying, sewing and making
over carpets all" done, by experienced workmen. Get your work done
before the rush season. ' \,

Also local agency for -Syracuse Rug" Works, Rugs made frGm
worn t^

George F. McDonald
Sll ERIE STREET, FULTON . PHONE 1201
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Receipts and Payments, City of Fulton, N. Y.
' for March, 1909.

Cash on hand March 31, 1909. .$ 13.30
bounty and town orders 1^574.30
Cash in Citizens National Bant S7,i'66.11
Cash in First National Bank, . . 84,853.42
Payments in March \ B8.794.89

$82,401.68

Cash on hanS Feb. 27, 1909....% 6.08
uounty and town.orders. . . . 1,571.44
Cash in Citizens National Bank 37,908 60
Cash in First National Bank... 38,418.98
Receipts in March. A4.496.B7

. . $8.2,401,.62

int —

Public Works
Sewer _ , _
lire,.,...;
General j .
Police-
Poor
SciiooU-

8prlnknng"t^T908 V.V.™

Balance
Feb 27,'Q9

- f 4,478.10
. 11,640.08
. 4,89r.*l
. 774 40

3,19090
1,388.74

34,788.13
7,91)6.83

783.93

9.43
1B.90
83.84
84.45

, Total

$ 4 603.42
13,288.18
4,887.64

78S.B3
6,6W>.40
8,313.30

»• l!8Ss',?4
£5,080.08
7,908.88

' • * »

Payments
MSfoU

28.97
T95.5S
•117:71

52.W
608.93

8CJ9'.89
181.92

6.M4.74
693.83

Balance
Mar.si.TO

S4.47i.4S
- 11,487.60

4,779.93
731.09

6.041.4S"
8,168.15
8,474.96.
1,204.83

S0.CK0.34
7.SU.61

$74,948.63

City Tax Hast, 1909-Due city
city To* west, 1909-Due city
city Tax East, 1908—Due city
cicy Tax West, 1908—Due cloy
City Tax Fees
Receipts Irom lunds above —:

Balance
Feh.a7'o»

_»7,780.»»

itecelpta
March

O.S1S.67
781.81

61.09 "
3S.H

- 50.15
1,849.74-

BalancP
Mar.Sl,(l9
$13,467.88

4,056.85
715.15

. . . .; »4,498.57A

O. S. BOG&RDUS, City Chamberlain

Get the News-Read the Patriot
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Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's VegetableCompound

ilABi.T02>, N'J,—IfeelthatLydiaE.
Plnhham'a Vegetable- Compound has

I given me new life,
I I suffered for ten
I years with serioua
I lemale troubles, in.
1 flammation, Ulcer,
lation, Indigestion,
I nervousness, and
I could- not sleep,
I Doctors gave me

£.. ^ • n ^ ^ ^ ^ B up) as they said mj
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 r o u b l e s .were

I .chronic. I was in
I deBpair, anddid npt
I carewhetherllived

or died, when I read about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound^ so I
began to take it, and am "well again and
relieved of all my suffering.>r—Mrs.
GEORGE JOEDY, Box 40, Marlton, NX
• LydtaTE. Pinkham'B Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
tul drug?, and to-day holds the record
tor tbe largest number of actual curea
of female diseases we know of, "and
thousandsof voluntary testimonialBare
on file in tbe Pirikham laboratory at
Bynn, Mass., from women who nave,
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration^displacements,fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodicpains, backache,
indigestion and .nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes it to her-
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Comppunda trial.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkham, at
Xynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

Read This
The Continental Fire Insurance

Co. of New York in its 56th ani
nual statement just made', shows

Assets .. . ,$19,314,696.81
Liabilities . 8,997,946.33

Net Surplus.$10,316,750.48

This is the best showing of any
Fire Insurance Company in busi-
ness. k When you want any Fire
Insurance written, see

(LW. Streeter
Grand Central Block, Pulton

Agent for the Continental

GROCERIES
BUY THEM

Where Quality always reigns Supreme

BUY THEM
Where the rapid selling makes stale

goods out of the,question.

BUY THEM
Where the prices are always most

reasonable.

BUY THEM
Where the clerks take real delight In

pleasing you.

Miller& Boprdus
108 Oneida St . Fulton
,1 Tel. 53

THE ZIMMERMAN PAT. IRON BASE
AND VENTILATOR FOR WOOD

PORCH COLUMNS
diriT Allows water tô

•\ i n mn off the porch
floor without
(wetting bottom
of column, thus

*—-^ preventing tot.^
Write fen; circulars and prices oft

Porch, Columns, Railings, Inside
Colonades, etc., to

Syracuse Corner fllocK Factory
204 BUBNET AVE SYRACUSE, N. Y.

WOMAN AND FASHION
•New Five Hundr d Button Dress.
Decidedly the *tnost radical creatiot

of fashion was exhibited by Miss Eliz-
abeth A.; C. White at the opening oJ
the dressmakers' convention at Ma-
sonic temple, New ¥ork. It was a Pari-
sian gown of ecclesiastical design hav>
Ing 500 buttons. In fact, there was
such a buttony effect on all the exhib-
its that when, several inquisitive, men
wandered in^o the exhibition and be-

•" 4&.l4. * ^ fe lifc ^

THE SUCCESSFUL
HQSPITALJlELPfP

Fifth Annual Report of the Woman's
Auxiliary of'ti^'i^ultoii Hospital
Association Well Directed Efforts
for the Benefit of the Unfortunate
—Success of the Hospital Largely
Due to the Work of the Auxiliary.
All Fultonians can well afford'tovac-

cord to the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Fulton hospital unstinted praise for
their ups&y§sh. and unstinted efforts
in behalf of this meritorious institution.
Without their aid the project would
have been one of doubtful success. -For
five years this organization has united
the efforts of its members and demon-
strated that "when a woman will, she
will, you can depend on't."

It is with pleasure The Patrio
its readers the reports of the secretary
and treasurer of the auxiliary, which

or themselves:

GOWN WOEN BY MISS WHITE.

"held their wives take a fancy to the
gowns with the many hundred buttons
they fled in dismay.

This style of gown is said to have
met with success in Parts. If it be-
comes popular ia this country It will
serve to .relegate Colonel Hooker to
the background, for even with the
most nimble fingers and with the aid
of a button book it takes over an hour
to button the dress.

The buttons begin at the neck and
wander up and down, finally ending
with a flourish at the end of the train.
The particular gown with 500 buttona
was made of Salome silk.

The Question of Collars.
There has been so much talk about

the elimination of the turnover linen
collar that girls are interested to know
Just how the matter stands. The shops
s^y^they have sold as many this sea-
son as ever before, but the wide pref-
erence is given to the transparent col-
lar. The stiff mannish one, no matter
how handsome, has been relegated to
second place.

Irish lace, real or imitation, and
point de veniae, which is a filet lace,
are both used and give quite a smart
touch to any kipd of blouse.

The stock of the material is in high
fashion and gives a dressier look to a
blouse than a color does.

In the cause of cleanliness it should
be detached that it may be sent to the
wash after a day's wearing.

If a girl adopts the fashion of stocks
rather than collars she should make
two at least for each blouse.

The Ultra New Hat.
In the millinery openings the hat

shown in the sketch has a dominant
place. That it is ugly'no one doubts.
That it is fashionable every one ac-
cepts. This ope is of ecru straw, rath-
er loosely plaited and open. It is lined
with pink silk, as it is quite the, fash-

Thm old and tri,d
REMEDY for

I URINARY DISCHARGES
M*U* or Female*

Relieved in 24 Hours
>r i c . «1.00 Box by mail

(Plain package)
702 Corlland At*.

Karbo Remedy Co. ^Syracuse, N. V

^ TTQItT, BJ7T SKABT.

ion to put a colored lining in a stnr
hat of open weave. There is a wreath
of wifle ,ope5Tpink 'roses at the base
with, veî r little foliage, between them..
At the left front is a scanty black aigret
caught under one; of tti% roses. This
hat is worn without a veil and has. a
false crown_$rhieti goes straight across
the hat wittfn slight opening In tbe
center. r ,

Wider Skirts In Vogue. *
Skirts all show a tendency to widen,

this effect being. obtained either by
panels'of narrow' plaits running to the
waist in front;6r backor in godet folds
set in nt internals around' the bottom.
In .one model these folds, which are
formed of a poin^d piece of. material
With bias. edKes.'are,' repeated at the
bottom of the long redlngote, each Sold
being braided In'1 he.ayy sbiitache in a
^ n v e n t i o n a l pattern., ,:; , ..

Fifth annual, report of the secre-
tary of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Fulton Hospital Association, March
1, 1909:

During the last year one special
and eleven ^regular maetings have
been held. The average, attendance
at regular meetings has been four-
teen. The largest number present
at any one was twenty-one, at the
annual meeting in March.

The work of the Auxiliary has been
the same as in previous years—the
raising of funds to supply the inter-
ior furnishings of the hospital, the
collection of donations of food, linen
and other appliances for~T:he comfort
of patients and nurses.

The annual -supper,- on May 23,
was, as usual, generously sustained
by the public, and although gifts in
money were not quite so large as;
those of the preceding year, yet if
the prevailing hard times are con-
sidered, they may be said to repre-
sent an equally substantial interest
on the part of the community.
* It is unnecessary to speak in de-
tail of the successful effort of the
entertainment committee in planning
and carrying through a tag day in-
connection with ojir Oomrty Fair. It
is sufficient to note that it placed the
largest amount in our treasury that
has. ever been credited to a single
venture of the committee, and the
methods employed and the response
of residents of Fulton and visitors to
the fair were such as to silence the
most doubting Thomas as to the
feasibility of this method for secur-
ing contributions to an object of
universal public interest.

The Thanksgiving donation, Nov.
23rd and 24th, resulted in a bounty
ful supply of coal; fruit, vegetables,
canned goods and other necessities
to supplement the resources of the
hospital.

moritK have materially assisted in
supplying the table, while visiting
committees have kept an oversight
of articles needed to replenish the
stores of linen, crockery, furniture,
etc. The report of the supply com-
mittee shows the purchase of sup-
plies of linen, china, bedding, kitchen
utensils, etc., to the amount of
$108.37. •

Under the supervision of the work
committee the. following articles
have been made ready for use: 35
sheets, 27 under-garments, one table-
cloth, one dozen napkins, one dozen
tray cloths and other necessaries.
The flower committee has solicited
contributions of garden flowers in the
summer months and has remembered
the inmates of the hospital at
special seasons during the winter, at
a total cost of $4.75. •*

The organization, true to its
name and purpose as an auxiliary,
has paid off one of the mortgages
carried by the Hospital association
upon the Schenck property—the site
proposed by the association for a
new building—thus completing a
total contribution of $13 87.25
toward the purchase of this. site.

In brief, this report merely am-
plifies the simple statement that the
Woman's Auxiliary is helping to
care for the sick and suffering of
Fulton. We are not an Independ-
ent body. Our work has thus far
been strictly supplemented to that
of the Hospital association, but the
history of the five years has shown
that it is a work without which j;he
comforts of the inmates of the hos-

A Plain
Range

A room saver too.

No
or Fancy Nickel

Mattes Cooking Easy.

on the Plain Cabinet Glenwood. Just the natural black iron
finish. "The Mission Style" applied to a range. A room
saver too—like the upright piano. Every essential refined
and improved upon.

The -Broad, Square Oven with perfectly straight sides,
.is very roomy, and the"Mluminized oven shelf can be-adjust-
ed at several different heights.

The G]enwood Oven Heat Indicator, Improved Baking
Damper, Sectional Top; Drawout Grate and Ash Pan are
each worthy of special mention. ,

Everything is get-at-able at the front-Ash Pan, Broiler
Door, Grate and Cleanout Door—all are handy.'

The Glenwood Gas Range Attachment
bolts neatly to the right hand end of this range, or can be had
in the elevated style which is fastened to the top of range
and is handy to reach without stopping. Call and see them.

^ M ^ Cabinet ^

Glenwood
Geo. Johnston, Fulton

pita! would have been perceptibly les-
sened.

A hospital in Fulton is no longer
an- experiment, but a recognized
necessity. There will probably al-
Êay.a be a demand- upon our women
to aid in this branc^ of service tc
the comm'unity.

It has been a common . experienet
in this work that those to whom ap
neais have been made have been un
faffing in their generous response
and in conclusion this report would
acknowledge with fullest apprecia-
tion the fellowship and help which
the Auxiliary has received in its un-
dertakings from merchants and
other business men, from busy
house-wives, and from residents of
the city at large.

ALICE M. GARDNER,
Secretary Pro tern.

Treasurer's Report".
Annual report "of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Fulton Hospital as-
sociation for 1908-1909:
Balance March 1, 1908. . . .$ 227.43

-~ Receipts.
Fees ' $
Fines
Tag Day
May Supper 239.53
Nov. donation, cash 22.81
Fort Stanwix Co. . .
Yard of Pennies. . .
July div
Mite Boxes

45.50
11.35

800.75

64>0
.50

4.11
1.06 1131.61

Total " 1384.04
Disbursements.

Check to J. A. Fitch $286.25
Check to J . A. Fitch 101.00
Building Fund' . . - 792.36
May Supper 46.30
Spoons replaced, lost

at Supper 1.00
Tag Day 10.49
Flowers 5.95
Hospital Supplies.-: 109.76
Book for Treasurer .45
Total 1353.56

ASTHMA VANISHES
So Does Catarrli, Croup, Hay Reyer

and Bronchitis.

Hyomei is a confidence creator. Tbe
first time you breathe in this powerful,
yet soothing, antiseptic air, you will
know that it has marvelous, curative
virtues. There is nothing disagreeable
about Hyomef It is very pleasant and
prompt remedy for catarrh, colds, croup,
asthma, brpbchitis

If your head is so stuffed with mucous
that you cannot breathe a particle of air
through your nostrils, Hyomei will open
them up and give relief in five minutes.

Why will sensible people puffer longer,
why will they»wbeeue and hawk and spit
and smother, B A Putnam and M B
Hargrave will guarantee Hyomei to cure,
or moaey back, Jl.ODlsall Mr.-Putnam
and Mr. Hargrave fcsk for a complete
outfit.

''I have used Hyomei tfqt hay fever,
and can pronounce it the best relief for
this trouble that I ever tried or Jjeard of.
I have had this malady for years, and
bave doctored and used many remedies,
but-Hyomei is far ahead pf any of the
others, and has my hearty endorsement "
—Mrs. M S JMartin, Cassopoh ,̂ Mich

MIONA
Cures indigestion

it .relieves stomach misety.mur stom-
• ach, belphmg, and oures all sto4aoh.dis:
ease or money back, " """

| lets r'—'-

Balance March 1, 1 9 0 9 . . . . 30.48
SARAH E. TRUE,

Treasurer.

A Canine Actor.
In those days tin 1S7G) 1 was always

accompanied by n favorite and beau-
tiful old collie (.-ailed Smut, which 1
took to rehearsals. 11 followed me
everywhere, eveo on the stage during
the actual performance of the play.
Night after night Smut performed his
part In an admirable and irreproacha-
ble manner lying down at my feet
while I sat under a tree taking part in
a dialogue with one of the characters.
On a hot, sultry night in July, how-
ever (for the play enjoyed an excep-
tionally long run), £mut became bored,
thinking, no doubt, that the play had
had its day and that it was now the
dog's turn. He advanced quite quietly
to the center of'the stage with an al-
most managerial sense of his own im-
portance, sat.down In a dignified man-
ner on his haunches and yawned in
full" view of the audience with thetsub-
llme indifference of a dramatic critic.
The audience were naturally amused.
Encouraged by the success of his un-
conscious effdrts. Smut went from bad
to worse by snapping up a passing fly,
which he swallowed with tbe enjoy-
ment of a, gourmet, inevitably spoiling
the quiet scene on wblch we were en-
gaged.

This terminated his engagement as
an actor.—John Hare in Strand Mag-

Appropriate.
Boothby—Ah, me boy, well met! And

what have you been playing of late?
Lushington—I've been out with a

tank drama.
Boothby—Melodrama, eh? What part

did you play?. -
Lushington—The tank. — Cleveland

Leader.

Skiddoo!
"Ah, lady," whined the tall tramp,

"could you give me au egg?"
* "What would you do if I gave you
au egg?" asked the suspicious housed
wife.
."Beat it, mum; beat it!" — Boston

Herald.

Grievous Offense.
"No, sir," said Plodding Pete, '1

would not stop another minute to
talk to dem folks. Dey passed me oat
a short anJ ugly lyoi-d."

"What was it'"
"Work "— Washington Star

Spring's
Com In'

But we are here and we have the goods. There
is nothing in the line of raliable grades of

Hardware,
House Fittings,
Cutlery, Craniteware,
Paints, Oil, Class Etc

That cannot be purchased at this store. We carry the
the largest stock, sell the most goods, because of the
popular prices we quote. We fill special orders quick.
Our Repair Department is in the hands of experts.

CEO. JOHNSTON
Four Full Floors
O^SotrttrFirstTSr

CAPITAL, $12S,000 SURPLUS, $100,000

E. K. REDHEAD, President JOHH HOTTER, Vice-President
C. E. LEE, Cashier

The Citizens,National Bank
OF FULTON, IM. "V. ' v

Will Pay You 4 per cent. Interest
on Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit to time of withdrawal.
Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed. Your patronage is solicited.

The Conduct of This Bank

First National Bank
OSWEQO, N- Y.

YOU CAN TELL
if anything is wrong with jour eyes. If something is wrong WE CAN TELL
what that something is by an examination with.our instruments.

We can tell how it can be remedied too, can tell if glasses are needed
and can furnish them to order on the shortest notice and at the smallest cost.

We also have a lot of stock eye glasses and spectacles, we are closing
ont at 60c to $1.OO.

Vanderburg & Durney 124 Si.

ST1
TRUSTWORTHY JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Come in and Tell Us
What You Want

in the Line of Clothing Made to Order and We Will Supply You

Spencer Clothing Company
324 W. FATETTE ST., SYRACUSE

Next to N. T. C. Depot

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE PATRIOT
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A savings account represents more than money saved.
It stands for character, -purpose, achievenient, ambition.
It is the best passport a ytang m a t cin have to the
good will of those who can help him along4n the world.

If you haven't already started a savings account, do
it at nnce; With one dollar and a determination to suc-
ceed, you can lay a sure foundationiorfatureprosperity.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK

THIFUIM PATRIOT;
Official Paper of City of Fulton.

W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 14, 1909.

TheFnitba Patriot is lamed every Wedneaflayi
from the office ot t&e anaerslgnea, Patterson i

BJocft, 201 Onelte, cor. Boat Second street. I
idtOTed at tte postoOlpe at Fulton, N.Y., aa

aeoond-oiaes matter. ~ < .!
Sutoaoriptlonrates—fl.OOpBr year; It. paid in ad-1

vaoce. ,
idvertteing rates on application.
Notices ot marriages, Dlrtos and deat&s pub-,

limbed tree of charge. Extended obituary
mention, resolutions and cards of tnanfcs, reg-
ular local rates.

Oopy for diBplay advertisements mum reach this
office not later tnan 6 p. m, Monday.

FRANK M. COKNEIX.
Editor and Proprietor.

An Alphabet Game.
Have any of you childi-en who fre-

quently have to rifle to school on the
cars sind* a'-e often tired of It ever
played rhe alphabet game?

The great beauty of the game is that
you cac plity it all by yourself or with
any num-ber of others. The only thing
necessary for you to provide is a pair
of sharp 'ey»a. The advertising signs
in the cars mnkp tne rest of the game,
or you uii\y deride to use the signs io
the streets, or both.

The game is to start with A and find
all the letters of the alphabet in regu-
lar order If you are playing with
others, the object is, of course. ti> tint!
the whole alphabet before any oue elst-
does. If 'alone, see bow tnuay times
you.can find It in the street'signs from
one end of your journey to the other.

"They say the new Mrs. Bangs is a
very good plain cook."

"I don't know about the excellence.
of the cookery, but she's plain ail
right."—Houston PostT

OUR NEIGHBORS.
WMtaker Road

and Vicinity
This department is under tne management of(

Mrs. Evelyn c. Howard, Tne Patriot's
authorized agent. • s • '
Church Notes.

The Easter exercises were excellent
and rendered in^a praiseworthy manner.

There will be no services in Mt. Pleas-
ant, church conference Sunday—April
18th—in the forenoon and no Sunday
school at noon* Epworth League ser-
vice in the evening as usual. leader,
Mrs, Bernard Howard.

Don't forget the Up-to-Date social in
the church p&rlor this Friday evening.
Everybody invited. Ladies please bake.

Rev. W, H. Summers is spending this
week at conference.

W. F. JYL Society.
T-h.e -fierce wind on Wednesday kept

many members of the W, F. M. society
at home. Supper Was served to sixteen.
There were three visitors i»> attendance.
The following interesting program was
rendered:

Singing, "Work for the Night is Com-
ing."

Scripture reading, Mrs. Nellie Rowlee.
Singing, '*Lo ! The Golden Fields are

Smiling."
Roll Gall, responses with scripture

vtr^es. ' -
Secretary's report.
1'rayer by Rev. Bummers, followed by

Lord's prayer in unison. -
Transaction of business.
Select reading by Miss Ruth Streeter,

"Gospel Among the Burrnese."
Select reading by Mrs. Austin Looker,

'What is a Hospital?" .
-Seleet- -reading -by-Mrsr ~E ,-B;

"Yesterday and Today] jn Burma.
Singing, "Labor On." _
Select reading by Mrs^Ada Paddock,

"Missionary Personnel iri-3urma."
Select reading by Mrs/Josie Pearson,

To Mothers in This Town.
Children who are delicate, feverish „ .

and cross will get immediate: relief from "Never Had a Moment's Rest."
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for cHl-* S'electTeadingti'y MisMdaRockwood,
dren. They cleanse the stomach, act on *rWn« T if* i« R.,™™ »•

.. the liver, making a sickly child strong
and healthy, A certain care for worms.
Sold by all druggists, 25c. Sample free.
Address Allen S Olmsted', LeRoy, N. Y.

Misses Gladys and Ernestine
spent the past week with their, grand-
mother, Mrs George Peckham, Sr,

Mia es Elizabeth Calkins, Ethel Mc-
>ougalJ, Bernnedetta Rafferty arid Helen
Foster, and Glenn Sanford, Rudolph and
talph Foster of Fulton, were guests at
lowlee school last week,

Alvin Cole of Palermo has been spend-
ing a few days with his son James aud
family.

Chas. Howard and family aud George
Taylor, Jr., spent Friday evening at -Burr
Howard's. « - • /, _.

John Auringer, who has been spending
Jie winter in the Adirondacks, has re>
:urned home. ~

Arnold Bishop is convalescing'from -ft
serious illness. Dr.^Kellar attended. '%

Glenn Percival has been on the sick
list the past week.

Irs, Amy Randall has been a guest of
her daughter, Mrs* Margaret Bradley in
Fulton during the past week.

Oron Dunemoor is convalescents
Mr. and Mi$. Pardee, Misses Edith

and Gora Glasby, and Thomas Sheldon of
Fulton, were guests at William Hart-
man's the past week. . . . .

Walter White aud wife visited at Cas-
rfus Hill's on Thursday.

W. B, Howard is gaining slowly.
Ernest Simons and family were Sunday

guests of her parents, Mr. and MrS. F. A.
Baldwin. :•-••,• •

Oron; Dunsmobr and wife entertained
Eugene Dunsmoor and wife -of Gilberts
Mills and Ray Dunsmoor and family on
Sunday. fi

Mr. find Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Whittemore and
Alice, Byron Distin and familjratld Miss

a Pratt were Sunday afternoon guests
t E. D. Distin's. - • <

Rev. Summers and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
:. D. Distin and Monroe Bartlett ^mere

mtertained at Dinner Thursday by Mrs,
\ustin Looker.

Orlando Cole and wife "were "guests at
Alexander Whittemore's on Thursday.

Verner Calkins was a Sunday guest at
George Rellogg's.

Delos Rowlee and family spent Thurs-
day at Oron Dutismoor's.

Stanley Bateman has sold his tenant
house in the Luddiagton district to Geo.
Ives, Jr.

Will anyone whose birthday comes on
:he 2(Jth of April, please send their ad-
dress to " X , " Patriot office?

Edwin Foster and family entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster of Syracuse,
Chas. Foster and family and Clifford Fos-
ter and family of Fulton, on Sunday,

iss Wilkes of Fulton, was a Stfnday
guest of'Mrs. Chas Rowlee.

Frank Bateman-antt- dang

rfiHK PBOPLK OP tfHE STATE OF WE * YORK
.1 To Thomas Fltzpatrlek, a nephew oi the
testator hereinafter named, It be la living, wbose
place of residence cannot, after due oillgeDce
and reasonable inquiry be ascertained, and to
his widow, nelrs-at-iaw ana next of kin, it be 1B
dead, whose several names, ages and places or
i-eBtaence are uusnown and cannot, after dili-
gent inquiry for that purpose ne aBcerta!n«Q; •

Em P l t z p t r i k a i t lfl t t ogent inquiry for that pur
Emma Pltzpatrick, a n

ab 1 liviBfe w & e pla

rpose ne
iece ot

f

a c e a Q ;
salfl teatator, it,
esidence cannot

Emma Pl tzpa tck , a niece ot saf l t a t a , ,
abe 1B liviBfe, w&ose place of residence cannot,
after due diligence aDd reasonable Inquiry, be
ascertained, and to her fiuabund. helts-at-iaw
and next of kin, llsUe is dead whose several
aatnes, ages and places of residence are un-
known and cannot, after diligent inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained; and to any other
heirs ana nest of kin of saia testator, who are
unKnown, it any there be, helrs-at-iaw and-next
olkin of Hugh Fltepatrlek, late of the city or
Fulton, in the county ot oswego, New York, de-
ceased, greeting:

Whereas, Lizzie Pltxpatrtck Otis, a legatee and
devisee named In a certain instrument in writ-
ing purporting to be the last wil and testament
ol said HugbPlizpatrlck. late of the city ot Pul-
ton, in the county ot uswego, and slate of new
— - - -- pd.andrelaMngtODOthrealandper-

-has lately made application to the
surrogate's court of our county of Oswego, to
have said instrument in writing proved and re-
corded as a will oi real and personal e^iaterYou
and each or you are, therefore, hereby cited to
appear before't-be surrogate 67 the county of Os
wego, at his office in the city of Oswego, In the
Bald county of oswego. New York, 0D the 1st
day of June, 1909, a t ten o'clock in t he forenoon
of that day, then and there to attend the
probate ot said win 'and eueh, 01 you us
are under the age of twenty-one years are in-
quired to appear by your general, guardian, it

^yoa haveoue; or ir you have Dooe, to appear a&d
apnly for one to b(* appointed; or la the ;e*ent ot
your neglect or failure to do so, a,, special guar-
dian will be appointed by the surrogate to repre-
sent and act (or you ID the proceeding. .

in Testimony Whereof, We have
caused the seal ot the surro-
gate's court ot the county of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

" [L. s.] Witness, Clayton—I. Miller,
surrogate or our eald county
01 oswego. at tne city of Q&*
wego.ln i,he Bald county, the
13th day ot April, A. l>., 1909

_ TORRE? A. BALL,
«-14—6 Clerk ot tne snTogate's^Co

hin L f e in Burma,
Singing, "Call for the Reapers."
Bened ic t ion . <•• - .

It was decided to send a box to China
as soon as possible, and all are asked to
contribute to it. ^Articles may be
with Mrs. Theodore Stewart, or notify
any member of the society, who will
gladly call for same.

Mrs. Johni Distin was appointed to de
Hvei an expression of sympathy to Mrs.
Lillian Grant in her affliction, on behalf
of the society.

KnowbyaName
(£iot a catchword) Did you ever go
to your eyefltting parFbrs to get what
you want and cofne-awav Mith what
you did not expSet, viz,, disiataraction
and increased fuiuojanc&V "Many peo-
ple do If you are one of.th$ni, change
your tactics and come to us

The Tucker
Optical Parlors
are in the new Rosenbloom build-

ing, room No. 130, on Second
floor, Syracuse, N. Y.

Here you will find everything new
and upt-to-date, not simply tfce finest
vancty of no*,e gl^se-., e lc , but an
eyebight expert, \\hos»e knowledge is
fur above thai of many so-called eye

. f i t t e x s . . . . . ,., , . .....

Mt. Pleasant Grange Notes.
Saturday's session was particularly in-

teresting, though the attendance was
comparatively small, on account of the
bad.,roads. The program follows:

Singing by the grange.
Recitation by Francis Hill.
Talk on "Postal Savings Bank" by

Harold Wright.
Song, with banjo accompaniment," by

Ernest Simons. .t
Talk on "Parcel Post," by Howard

/es . • „
Talk on "Rural Free Delivery and Its

Relation to the Grange," by Erwiu Os
borne.

Ha»jo music by Ernest Simons. '
Talk on "Easter," by E. Delos Distin
Singing by grange. ' . . „._- -
Next Saturday, evening the third and

fourth degrees will .be conferred on a
large number of candidates, and a har-
vest supper will be served. Ladies are
requested to bring anything ill the eat-
able line.

Mrs. Bessie Johnson and daughter ol
Fulton, were guests of her sister, • Mrs.
Grace Rowlee, last week.

Mrs. L- D. Stretfter, who had planned
a tnp to New York for last week, was de-
tained at home by an attack of the grip

Thirty five neighbors and friends
Mr. and Mrs F C Osborne surprised
them by their arrival on Friday night,
and entered into a- celebration of~ their
weddng anniversary A sumptuous sup
per vf£& ser\ed, and the guests left & ser
viceable chair as a token of their esteem

Clayton Parkhurst and family of Nort
Voiney, Spent Sunday at Jas. Bowen's

Glenn Sanford of Fulton, was a guebi
of Harold Distin -several days last week

MIBS Alette Lockwood spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs Chas
Howard.

Miss Elizabeth Hunn was an over nighi
guest of Airs Grace Rowlee, luesdaj
night

Mrs Lois lallmau of Syracuse, was
guest of M M Ada Osborne last w£ek

William Cronk of New Ha\eu, visited
at HarriSfOu Croak's last week

Mr. and Mri,. William Percival enter-
tained a number of fnends last Monday
evening, when they "sugared off '
report a pleasant time.

Mrs Watso«rMerr;an» of t Fulton, aud
daughter Lena of Syracuse university,
were guests of Mrs Frank Wright on
Friday '

Mrs. Lydla Osborne, who came to Mt.
Peasant to attend the burial of tier sister
TrSi LaDu on Monday, went to Syracuse
Ionday night, as the guest of her niece,

Mrs. Belle Cottet.v

Mr. and Mrs. James Vant of Volney
Center, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bucdick
and Mr. and Mrs. Johtf'iSIaughtqn of Ful-
:on, 'spent Easter with Mrs. E . L. Root;

The W. S..S. society will meet at Al-
:ord Clark's tbis week Saturday, April 17.;

The Weed school will reopen Monday,
.pril 19. < *

is Ellen aud Alice Waugh were'
of the Misses View last week, '

Mrs, Melinda1 Sherman, Mrs. 'Hattie
Hale and Edward Grant, who have been
>n the sick \\$t some time, are reported
,s convalescent. • i

Donald Myers,"~who is spending this:
season at "Vfillis Streeter's, was a Sun-'
[ay guest of his brother, Adelbert Myers, |
tt the home of W, C. Axtell. i

spent Snnday wikh relatives in
Mrs. Giles Frost and son, Claytfcfn^of
ulton, were Sunday guest
larvey. • - *:- -'*'
Wm, B... Howard Jr., and wi

been spending a few weeks in ]JJe
city. - ,

Mrs. Clara Bateman and cbilflrenyhave
recovered from an attack of the grip.

Henry Howard and family, Satnttel
Howard, Miss Minnie and Chas. G'reene
and Miss Ruth and Roy Clark' were
guests at Wm. Percival's last week.1*/

John Smith.and son, Byron, were $11
4ay guests of johu Prentis and fatpityj.
Fulton. . .

Pay day at Fulton east side station,«5BiU
be the-first and fifteenth of each month'
hereafter, instead of the tenth aind fif-
teenth as heretofore.

Jesse Larrabee and family spent sev'
eral .days last week at Fred Whittemore's.
They are now "at home" in A. C. Whit-
temore's .tenant house. -

Allen Holden of Pennellville, called on
Fulton friends last week.

Howard Campbell has been a guest of
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Myers,

Mrs. Chas. Ward of Oswego, was a,
guest of her sister, Mrs. Dora Seymour, a
couple of days this wee>.

Recent intelligence received from MrsI
J6hn pnmott states that she is still ahve,
but failing gradually. " . " .

Arthur Duusinoor and family spenJ
Baster with friends in Oswego. '

Mrs, Fish, r̂ho has been spending son*
time with her daughter, Mrs. WlUartl
Seymour, has returned to Oswego,

Mrs. Addie Simmons, who was ill
Fulton, has returned to her home aud Ji"a'
much improved. ^ •

Frank Wright and wife visited a,Olftn>
coin Vant's in .Fulton on Saturdaj

Invitations have been received here for
ffie marriage of Miss Nellie Bhza White,
danghter of lift', arid Mrs Willi White
of Oswego; to Louis Pelow of O=wego, oil
Wednesday, A-pril 28th. '

William Searl^s, who wa wanted fd"r
breaking into Clinton Pntchard's house
at Gilberts Mills, Jan 14th, was brought
from S>racu«,e before E B Tice April 1st
by Frank Wright He was entto O=we-
go jail to await the action of the grand
jnry

Mr and Mrt, Louis LaMay and daugii*;
ter Miss Josie, spent Easter with rtlatives
in Syracuse

Word has been received from MilO
Austin in Syracuse, stating that his pa-
rents, Ivoreu Austin and wife, are gam-
ing very slowly They have been lU for!
some time at his home Mr Austin i&
a spster of Delos Distin and Mrs J a
Rowlee of this vicinity, and hsB in K ,
friends h,ere who hope for their recover^-,

Mr Br.own and family have r^moveff
from Seth HowafS's totnnt hoviBe to
Mrs Lavantia Osborne's Qouii. in tbL
Rowlee district

Bert Cooper aud wife of bteThiif, nn\
Mrs La\antia Osborue were gu t it I
C Osborne e this week

I

Gilberts Mills.
The annual meeting of the L. A. S.

as held at the home of %lra. Ella Wal-
lace on Friday afternoon and the follow-
ing officers were elected: President, Mrs.
Hattie Parsons; vice-president, Mrs. El-
la Wallace; secretary, Mrs. EUa Gregg;
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Sutton.

Irving Collins of Fulton, and Frank
Fuller of Clearfield, Pa., were guests of
Horace Collins last Tuesday.

Miss Neva Chesbro has been visiting
Mrs. R, Somers the past week.

Mrs. Henry Hollenbeck is very low.
Her children;'' Mrs. Charles Barton of

.tskill, Edward of St. Louis, and Wil-
iam of Virginia, have been called home.

Miss-Elizabeth Collins has been apeud-
ing a week with her parents.

Mrs. Hattie Parsons is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. !E. Gardner of Hannibal,

spent Hatter with Mr. and . Mrs. Nelson
Gardner. > •

Miss Vola^Pritcbaj-d has returned fr.om
a visit with friends in Fulton.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson was burieA Saturday.

D. Druse and" fam ily of New Haven
have moved into our vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Collins spent Sun-
day at Mt. Pleasant.

ermo.
The Palermo W. C. T. U. meeting

which was to have been held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graves on
April 6th, has been postponed until
April 17th. " — —

The many friends of Ralph Downs are
grieved to hear that he has pneumonia,
aud is in a very critical condition.

Hugh Downs, who is.suffering witt ty-
phoid fever, is improving. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hart are now re-
siding at 185 South Second street, Ful-
ton,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart were enter-
tained at the annual Easter gathering at

If you wis>h fof a food both dfe-
licious and good—naat A ^ O - -

If you'd feel securefrom a syrup

For table use and cooking
you'll find it unequalled.,; *• •••

In air-tight tins; toe. 25c. $oc. \i

A book of cooking and candy-malting
recipe? sen/ free on request.

Corn Pntdunta Retlntno Company
New York >

\

Just Before You Buy

Grass iMCtovcrSeeu
1 Call and See OUT Big Stock

QUALITY Arst—PRICE aft
the PRICE is RIGHT

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTQN, N. Y.

I

ONONDAGA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
SYRACUSE, N. J.

Assets Over $24,000,000. Surplus* 1,126,970.
Deposits made on or before the 10th day ol January t\v&

July, or on or before the 3d day of other months and left
until one of the last three days of the quarterly period^ will
draw interest from the first day of the month when BO

\ deposited.
BANKING BY MAIL.

Send deposits in draft on New York, Postal or Express
• Order or^Curre.ocy by I£*pres8. "Withdrawals may be made

by forwarding passbook^ with order or letter statinp the
amount desiren, and TemittanwOTill be made in draft on
New York. Pass book should accompany each transaction

, T R U S T E E S . - ,
Rasselas A. Bonta Charles I,. Stone KdwardA. fowell

N. Palmer George M Barnes SalemJHyde
z WSAdolphH. Schwai- „

Charles W^Snow Hiram W. Plumb' FrederickR.Hnzard
ClintonT. Roses Chas. A. Hudson T.WilliamMfcachem

Albert E. McChesney " .

• I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West a t

the recipients,of a large collection of cut
flowers, gifts from absent relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jewett were
called Sunday to the bedside of their sis-
ter, Mrs. G. Hollenbeeli, who is very ill.

County Superintendent^ of Highways
E. A. Howara'"was tome over Sun&ify.
Mr. Howard mill hold an auction sale at
his-larm*"," ''-, . ' ' ,',i". ' " ' -

Michael Frawley has"T>een spending
the past week .as a juror in Oswego, Mrs,
•Ftawley accompanied him and spent the
•week with relatives." " •; .

* - * • .

ANDES
STOVES ana ttAHOES SHAY'S Clothing for Men

Women # ChildrenI

UTICA, IM. Y. , N. Y.

..Fulton's New Low Priced Clothing Store..
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY. PRICES A ^ LOWEST.

Special for Saturday Only
$10,98

Men's new style Spping Suits in blue, black, brown, gray, green and silk mixtures, valaediat"$i6
We guarantee these suits to give satisfaction or your money refunded. What mpre can we do ?

$3.50 Waists, $1 .98 $1.25 Waists, 79c $3.50 Skirts, $ 1 , 9 8
• ••• Ladies' Corset Covers, 2 2 c

Men's Working Pants . . 85c up
Men's Working Suits.. $5.00 up

You can purchase' Clothing and
Furnishings for Men, Women
and Children at a saving of 25
per cent.
Not only can ne sgtye ?ou money, but we can show

you a large vaiiety-of'Ciothlng and FurniBhings for men,
women and cHQdreli to select from—all new 1909 styles
Po&'t think for a moment because onr pnee are low that
the quality is low al o A rtsit to our store will convince
you. of the scopeiftnd quality an.d at th^ same time, of, the
money saving prices not found elsewhere

It's not what ton earn but what yon save that
counts^ Von owe us a vibit Let us show you OUT
goods Everything,marked in plain figures

Oor easterners are our adrerttsers.
1 Small profit! and qolcK sales our success.

Save your coupons for tits
$25 9x12 Velvet Brussels Rug
to be given away.
Have you seen it ?

Ladies' Raincoats
92.98 up



, f < - - ¥ >

Mall Orders
of Over

$5.00 Sent
Prepaid to

Any Station In
N. Y. State.

FIRST AND CAYUGA STREETS, FULTON, N. Y.
Store at GloversvMe, N, Y.

We will pay your
Car Fare on purchase

of $3-00 one way '
, and $5.00 both

ways within 25 miles
of Fulton. "

Springtime and Housecleaning
Find Many Thiftgs That Should be Replaced

And our knowledge of how to make the home of comfort more comfortable at a min=
imum cost, is best exemplified by^a visit to the large and spacious Second Floor.
Floor coverings and draperies in color combinations to match the simple or more pre=
tentious wall decorations; art products and Oriental suggestions to please the most
fastidious; furniture, beds and bedding and all.that's necessary to make the
home cosy, have been gathered from:afar and near and priced on, the DRY GOODS
basis which* has made a name for;|fe|^tapuse. Ogr advantage over other stores is by
buying in large quantities for two large stores. , •.• . .

RUGS
All fresh, new, perfect goods.

Read.carefully these specials;

,_ $?.oo _ _
Buys) aj 9xl2-foot Brussels Rug,
formerly (13,50."

$15.95
Buys a Velvet Rug, value $22.50;
slzjei.9xl2 feet.

•i $ 1 Z 5 O
Brussels Rug, 9x12

teefjjlFlarge variety of designs.

,£'•$17.50
Seamless 'Velvet, value . $22.50.
9x12. " " * • " -*:•*-•: - • « ,

: - - $ 1 9 ; 5 0 ; ••
;-all" be^t make

few velvets sold to. $25.00.
hsfer;-all" be^t makes, also B,

Axminster Hugs, 2 7x55. Sold
everywhere at $2.25.

$1.39
All Wool Smyrana, 30x60; floral
designs. Also assortment of ani-
mals. Sold everywhere for $2.00.

49c
Matting Rugs, Just the thing for
bedroom. Value. $1.(50.

$31.90
Silkink, Wilton, Velvet—9x12;
regular $40.00. Best Rug made.

98c
3 0x60 Mugal, Smyrna Rugs;
Oriental' patterns; reversible;
worth $1.50.

Axminster D&«r Mats, 18x21;
floral and oriental designs. Value
$1.25.

$4.98
9x12 Granite Rugs; reversible,
five patterns to select from.

$8.50
9x12 All W/ool Rugs; value$12.00.

.*~ ' $8.98 *
Brussels Ru.gs,. 9x12; reversible.*
Reach colors—something new.
Ask to see it.

WE
Carpets
SAVE YOU MONEY

THESE OAKPETS.
Olf

55c yd
Buys good All Wool Ingrain Car-
pet, worfh 70c yard.

18c yd
Granite Carpet, fast color; value-
25c. Five, new pieces Just re-
ceived.

39c yd
Half Wool Ingrains; regular 50c.

89c yd
Velvet and Axminster Carpets;
value $1.25 and $1.00.

29c yd
Old reliable Rag Carpet, sold al-
ways at 3 9c.

65c yd
Lowell's, best, carpets made.
10 pieces to select from.

ONE YARD A MINUTE—Is
that fast enough to suit you?
Well, this is just what we can do
if you will have your carpet
sewed by our ESCHWEILER
CARPET MACHINE. Work done
while, you wait. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Oh, yes; much better
and ' stronger and the seam
smoother than hand sewing. Try
us. ——Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums

19c yd
Oilcloth, value 25c.

Oilcloth, value 3 5c.

43c yd
Linoleum, regular 60c. Tile,
wood and inlaid designs.

39c yd .
Linoleum, 'value oOc. Some of
the rolls subject to slight imper-
fections which in no way affect
the wear.

$1.09 yd
Wilde's. Inlaid, sold everywhere
at $1.25.

Millioery ai)d Suits
Our collection comprises a variety of handsome models, many of them cannot be duplicated elsewhere

for the prices we are offering. There are sizes and styles for almost every Individual woman. Prices
range on SUITS FOB $9.98 UP, and on HATS FOBl 49c UP. — _ j

Fui-nittif e
ISFDry, Goods fflees

*•-• ' • $ 2 , 9 8
Oak Rocker, value $5.00.

$9.98
Dining Table, value $15.00. Six-
inch leg; claw foot.

$1.98
Iron ttedi side rails; value $3.00.

$2.50
Mattresses, soft top. Value $4.00.

$9.98
Oak Dresses, regular $15.00.

$6.98
Couch, velpur covered; steel con-
structed ; Talus $12.00.

$1.50
Iron, Spring, 3-8 inch pipe.

Upholstering Dep.
39Lace Curtains, value 50c.

69c yd
Silk V.elouisi-and Furniture Cov-
ering. Value .$1.00.

$4,95
Portlers, $7.50 and $8.00. value.

.75c
Nottingham Curtains, value $1,00.

25c
Door Porch, worth 50c.

9 l=2c
Curtain Swiss, value 15c.
1-4 off regular prices on entiye

stock of Lace Curtains.

Mattings
9c yd

China Matting reduced from 15c.

21c yd
Mattings—large variety of pat-
terns. Value 30c and 35c.

12 l=c yd
China Matting—20c value. '

18c yd •;
Japanese Matting. Linen warp^
plain and figured; value 2oc

AU:PAPER' WALL PAPER
10,000 rolls ol new Spring Wall Paper have been placed on the shelveS
of our NEWLY REMODELED WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT Dei
aeriptionoii our stock is -impossible. The prices range from 3c up Odds
and ends of Wall Paper, value to 2 5c, per roll for 5c.

One Hour Specials for Saturday, fipril 17th .

From 10 to 11 A.M. From 3 to 4 P. M. From 8. i> 9

15c Sleeveless Vests f w j

Bu them nqiv foi later use.

$1. Lace Curtains pair, 55c
100 pair Qt new. goods just re-
ceiveil. .Nottingham Lace Cur̂ .
ta^tfs/^ta,?'1,-2 "long/48 and 5^

25c Window Shades lor 15$
Job lot of 25 dozen Shades lft
green olive yellow, fill size an.(L

' vgdths 4T*

A Co-operative Organization Formed
With $25,000 Capital Stock, but Dis-
tinct From the State'Grange—Large
Savinga on Farm Supplies Antici-
pated.

The thirty-sixth annuaj session of
the Massachusetts "state grange was
held in Worcester. The grange was
neyer in a more prosperous condition
'in that state, there are now 25,000
members, an increase of 1,530 the iast
year.

Carl et on B. Richardson of West
Brookftekl. master of the state grange.
In his annual address said that the su-
preme work of the grange. Could not
be determined by the numerical
Itrength, but by agricultural sentiment
(dominating i" the lives of its members.
Tfae • agricultural school at Montague
•and the Industrial institute at North-
ainpton would not have been realized
but for tht1 active Influence of the
Order. Education must be the one
great subject* to engage the attention
of patrons.

The annual report of Secretary W.
'N. Howard disclosed the fact that In
the . pawt five years the number of
granges has grown from 169 to 218
and" tlie number of members from
16,833 to 24,588. _For the first time in
the history of the organization the re-
ceipts at the secretary's office have ex-
ceeded $10,000 during the year. Pomona
granges contributed $500 in the special
per capita of 2 cents a quarter for
members.

State Lecturer Gardner presented
some interesting statistics, He said
the literary work in the grange had
been particularly encouraging. .There
have been l,(w0 debates and discus-
sions, in which 12,769 persons partici-
pated. There had IJeen prepared and
read,-],581 papers, which were dlscusfc-
ed byevev 3,000 members; 1,294 speak-
ers addressed grange meetings; 6,900
gon.dereel vocal selections; 4,5U0 liiBtrn-

Granny Ce»tei*;
Mj» Chas Green is considered very

dangerously. Ul^
Our pssti>r,stRev J P Rathburn, de-

livered an Easter sermon Sunday even-
ing We regret it wa his last sermon
befor^ conference

The party who lost the sewing machine
drawer on (he South -road, can recover it
by calling at D York's

Mis Harrison Caswell is on the sick
list i.

Mrs Mary Ha den is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs Dora Davis

Miss Bessie Atvpood was unable to teach
school last week as she was on the sick
list

Walter Warnman has moved into the

^ rs. A. Rogers and Mr.Jand
Mrs. B;'SBar£; of Bowerjs Corners, 'were
Entertained Buster at Bugene Ingrahara's.

Mr,and Mrs. CS.'Wells entertained.
Rev. J . F.-Rathbum and S. E. Thomas
and family anr Sunday* .;»• ' I

Mr. and Mrs, ^red Smith and son,
Frederick; speiit-Eaeter with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ralph VahBuren in Fulton.

Charles VanDelinder is on the sick
Hfit. " W J — • ;• , ..

Mrs. Charles Boyd spent Monday at
Oswego i1 • ,

Low Homeseekers* Rates via Nickel
Plate RoatjU^ t

Low roilrid tnp rates TO Ijiie HVest,
Northwest and, SouthwegtvV Good re-
turrHUimta* Wflte p . ^ . Paype, Gen-
eral Agent, 291 Main street, Buffalo,
•SfY 14-4

s South
'Mrs James Garrett ha^ ee pending

the past veefe&tyth hef «?ter, Mrs. Wm,
Batler, who is <itt4he sicWjlfst

John Stege at̂ cL faJ§^. havfi rooVed
into the roonls m the depot V

Bertha I^ampma^ is spending a few
weeks in Baldwi^ville |

G. A Fuller, who has, been, spending
the winter with his son m. Rochester, re-
turned home last week "

Floyd Didkmson has been in Oswego
the past week as & trial juror ,.
„ .Mrs W, G Be*ta was a recent gtiejatd|

friends ln^Baldwiftsville,. f

Mian;e>\VjIson, of Hannibal, was a
guest of her aunt, Mrs Fred fcainei on
Sunday s , ,

THE GRANGE
Conducted by.

J - W. DARROW. Chathnm, N. Y «
•Press Correspondent New York Stole

M STATE-PATRONS.
Encouraging Report on Literary

Work of the Grange.

I FRESHENING UP GARMENTS.

How Old Dresses Can B« Made to
Look Like New.

To a girl whose frocks are few
spring is not that season, of untram
meled joy of which poets sing, for,
alas the time of putting on thin diess-
es has not yet arrived, and those she
has worn •' through the winter show
they are not new, and for the average

ôung woman it is not; easy to be con-
:ended with old' clothes. Wherd new
mes are out of the question much may
ie done for little cost to freshen old
varments if a girl will give time to
:he remodeling.

Dressing, sponging and putting on
tew finishings'will roiilly do wonders
or an old suit, for example. JuBt as

the best cloth dress in the world
vouHl uot look well' were it not press-
ed, so steaming and ironing will spruce
ip the old. Try it on one and see.

Take an old skirt, begin to rip at the
waistband and unpick enough to allow
it to lie perfectly flat. Then arrange
an ironer's dress board on two chair
backs, get a hasin of hot water and a
little liquid ammonia set in the seat
of the chair where it wlllbp" handy.
Next get a piec^_ojl~-«foTE^any sort
w&l do—such as tweed or covert coat-
Ing, cut it ahout half a yard square
or fess and have three or .four very
bot irons at the fire^^Xhese are the
most important, as^Ehey must just be
rinder scorching point, and a stiff
;lothes brush will be needed.

Having collected Ml the requisites
and spread the dress over the board,
dip the piece of cloth in the water and
wring it out as ..dry as possible, then
?pread it like a patch over the dresa.
smooth it down and iron quickly with
the hottest iron. As soon aŝ  the iron
has passed over the whole surface of
the patch tear It quickly off, and while
the cloth below is steaming brush up
the nap with the clothes brush and
leave it while you proceed to do the
next square of the skirt, repeating the
same process until the entire garment
has been ironed that way.

mental selections; G.527 gave readings,
an^ dramatic features to the number
of ,653 have been presented during the

which nearly 5,000 people par-
The total number of per-

sons contributing something to the llt-
er^ry'work during the year w«as 59,000.
The combined attendance at grange
meetings was 280,844.

To ascertain the amount of money
expended by the grangers in Massa-
chusetts for the necessities of life the
committee on co-operation held four-
teen meetings. A aeries of questions
was also addressed to every sub-
ordinate grange, which elicited the fol-
lowing facts: Amount expended by the
grangers in Massachusetts for grocer-
ies and provisions, $2,870,400; clothing,
$969,450; coal,', $385,325; boots and
shoes. $303.140;,'grain, $2,104,235; fer-
tilizers, $5&1,60(T From these transac-
tions the committee figures that at the
lowest estimate the grange can aavo
on flour $50,000, on fertilizers $70,000.
on grain $273,614 and on groceries and
provislony $287,000 and on these four
Items jilone enough to save every fam-
ily in the Order $5tf :i year In cash, or
about $1,000,000 on the total. It was
found that on- orders received from
forty-seven different granges for flour
It was able to save n dollar per barrel,
on approximately 54ti tous of grain $3
per ton' was saved, and ou thirty tons
'of fertilizer $125 was saved. The com-
mittee recommended, aniung other
things, that the grange incorporate ti
company with a capital of ?25,000,
With shares of $5, to be sold to mem-
bers only, the state grange to have

other official connection with, it
than to indoi'se the movement. _ This
recommendation, of the com! ilUee was
later adopted, and a corporation has
been organized, with capital stock of
ij&5.000. The .manager has headquar-
ters in Boston.

The grange fire insurance company
reported risks outstanding Dec. 1 at
$3,388,228 and the number of policy-
holders 3,065.

Among the resolutions adopted was
one to establish subexperlme'nt sta-
tions about the state. Another called
for more stringent regulations of the
speed of autos on the country roads.
The parcels" post proposition < was fa-
vored, and legislation to prevent the
depredations of deer was ̂ another mat-
ter favored by the grange. The milk
standard' called out a. lengthy discus-
sion There was a diversity of opin-
ion as to what the standard should
be, and it was finally tabled/awaiting
the decision of the supreme court on
,the constitutionality -of the present
milk law.

George S. Ladd, chairman of the
executive committee, concluded his re-
port in these words, which should be
emblazoned on the walls of every
grange In the. United States: "Let us
ask*for "aothing; that we. do not need
or say anything we do not fully feel,
but demand instant,justice aud^ihefl-
Shoi\ the world we will be satisfied

nothing else. Let us take no ac-
tion at this meeting. Let us pas& no
resolution that ue Rre not prepared to
go hoine and work for and neter cease
working until the end is accomplish
#d,"

How to Carve Successfully.
When carving use a cbair slightly

higher than the ordinary size, ns this
will give one better purchase on the
meat. This also appears more grace-
ful than standing, as Is sometimes nec-
essary when carving a turkey or i
large joint. It requires more skill thai:
strength to carve successfully. Com-
mence by cutting the meat in t
slices and laying them carefully on one
side of the flatter and afterward lay-
ing,the desired amount on each guest's
plate. In carving fish, game or joint:
the carver should acquaint himself
with the choicest pieces and should
servo each—gtiest—an—equal—sjiare of
these, giving preference to none.
careful when carving fish to keep it In
perfect flakes, for if these are brokeu-
the beauty of the fish Is lost. • A steel
carving knife should never come in
contact, with Intense heat, for this de-
stroys its temper, and It should never
be used in the Ititchen or for any use
except carving meat.

How to Prepare For Danger From Fires
If a fire breaks out near your homi

do not get into a panic, but prepare
for emergencies. Remove draperies
from the windows and roll up shades
tight so that there is Jess inflammable
material about. Close all windows
prevent drafts, and on the side of the
fire shut the shutters unless you wisn
the glass to crack with the heat. Col
lect your most valuable belongings and
pack them so that they may be re-
moved at a minute's notice. If you
have heavy old pieces of family furni-
ture or pictures on the second floor
"have them brought to the lower floor.
If fire once breaks out it will be im
possible to bring them downstairs.
Pack your dresses and other-clothes in
clothes baskets or hampers; they are
less unwiejdly than trunks. Keep jew-
elry and money tied around your neck,
In the excitement they may be- stolen
from band b'ags.

How to Save Stockings While Dancing
"^Girls will not be half so apt to dance
holes in their delicate silk stockings if
only th*ey will have slippers powdtr'ed
Inside., This simple operation permits
the silk and shoe to rub together wijh
decidedly less friction and the^wear '
tmis not so great. A girl who dancr
much arol who wears exquisitely em-
broidered stockings with all her partv
frocks and who feels a distinct griev-
ance when holes appear has hit upon
a plan that works well with her for
preserving the hosiery intact. She
glues a small piece of velvet inside the
back of the heel on each shoe.

How, to Clean White Marble.
' -To clean marble use a mixture of
lemon juice and whiting ot vinegar
and whiting. Spread it OD the marble
and let It lie an hour or so" and8 then
wasfi off with pure water. Use no
soap. Fine table, salt Is used also to
remove a stain from marble; OH •«£
vitriol wffi-remove an Iron Btain from'.
marble. *Let It remain on the stain for
twenty minutes, then wash and dry
with a soft cloth.

How to Polish the Hair.
If_.yon are in'fhe habit of wearing

your hair plain you can • polish—tt In
the Japanese fashion. Take a piece oil
velvet or a small piece of woolen goods
and poupa small amount of olive oil
on tt and shake itjpartiy dry,.Tien
snb it over the hajV until it-shines
beautifully, but do not use enough ot
the oil to make the hair the least hit
greasy. ; ' „

How to Prevent Falling, Hair.
. Frequently ^ > change the • mode of

wearing the hair, else, falling hair is
likely to result. That portion of the
soalp where the hair Is coiled and
pinned receives no sunlight and the
coiled hair no ventilation ^

300 PAIRS
We have just received a ship-

ment of the above number of
pairs of

Work Shoes
Which .are made of Grain
Leather and Eeavy Soles.

*The factory had gone out of
business and we secured these
Shoes for the cost of the leather.

$1.48
Better see these before they

are all gone, for we are giving
you thfe benefit of our low pur-
chase price.

WELLS®
BECKWITH

The Cash Shoe Store

39 First Street, Fulton

i i

Waldhorn's
Minute
Bargains
We are now located at
107 Oneida Street"
with a full line of
Housefurnishings
Undcrwcaiytiosieiy
Graniteware, Crockery
Bargains every minute
in the day...

50c Ladies' Shirt Waists , 38c
$1.39 Ladies' Shirt Waists 98c
$1.10 Dress Wrappers 88c
10c Wash Cloths 2forBc
Safety Pins, large or small... 2 dozen 8c
Best Ginghams, per yard 6c
Children's Underwaists 1Oc
White Enameled Cnitain Poles .8c
1,000 yards Swiss Embroidery 5c up
Men's $1.25 Working Pants. 60c
Table Oil Cloth, 46-in. wide. ISc
Brass Extension Rods... 3c
Stand Doilies.. lc
Boys' Caps ISc
Children's $1.98 Hats 69c
Bead Neck Supporters * 9c
Boys' $2.50 Suits ?1.25
Carpenter Aprons 24c
25c Wash Basins 1Oc
Water Tumblers, each 2c
39c Corset Covers.. .! 25c
One lot Oil Shades 15c
One ]qt Muslin Curtains 29C| 49c, 69c
Knives and Forks, per set 45c
15c Box Piper 8c
Rucbing of all kinds, yard 10c up
1,000 other bargains too numerpus to

mention at

WALDHORNS
107 Oneida St.

And the same bargains you
will find a! the old stand
18 FIRST STREET, FULTON

4

PMH05?
1844-4909—-*^

witn\

i DR GRAYS Pain Relief Ointment
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Electricity Helps

Flat Rate
Every merchant will be interested in our offer for

SIGN arrd WINDOW LIGHTING.

We will furnish current for sign or window lighting
at a flat rate of $.12 PER MONTH FOR A 4 c.p. LAMP
or equivalent, to burn EVERY -NIGHT from DUSK
UNTIL 11 P. M.

You never bad an advertising oger of equal value and
you can't afford to let it get away. ^ •

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

CITY ANDJttUNTY.
Arboi Day,,%lSy 7th.

—Hear the DeKovens.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan,

.Johnston's hardware store.
Frank Marshall of Syracuse, was in

the city on business Friday.
George Summerville or Mexico, vis-

ited Mends in the city last week.

Miss Edith Halstead entertained the
Delta Alpha class Friday evening.

FIRE INSURANCE
REAL E S T A T E
SURETY BONDS

MORTGAGE LOANS

FRED'KG. SPENCER
Miss Bl

wee£"with her patents at Lebanon^
—Tea, Coffee, Chocolate.

Get the best blends
At Carhart's Grocery. Tel. 23.

Arthur Hart of Baldwinsville, was
the guest of Frank Blodgett last week.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker and Miss Alice
Tucker go to New York this week to
visit friends.

Miss Ora Chrisman left Thursday
evening fcjj Denver, to make her home
with her mother. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Follan entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mehagan of
New York, last week.

H. W. Langdon was in New York
last week, attending the National Pho-
tograptiers' convention.

pr. Robert Reagan of Buffalo, was
the Easter guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Reagan.

Mrs. E. B. Read of Dwight, 111.,
w,ho has been the guest of Mrs. E, 8.
Brown, returned home lasTweek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fanning have
leased the Bogue residence in Oneida

. street and are occupying the same.

Danvers, Mass., with a very fine stal-
lion, that will be kept for breeding
purposes.

Miss Mayme Breads of Flainfield,
N. J . was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Breads during East:
er week.

The Womens' Missionary union of
the Congregational church meets with
Mrs. G. B. Fairman tffis Wednesday
afternoon.

M. J . McUormick of Chicago, who
was called here by the serious illness
oi his father, has returned home. His
father is improving.

John Salisbury has resigned his po-
siton with W. A. Butts and leaves in a
few days for Wyoming, to accept a
position in a surveying party.

—Read the pain formula ofl the box of
Pink Paifi Tablets. Then ask your doc-
tor if there is a better one. Pain means
congestion, blood pressure somewhere.
Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets check
bead pains, womanly pains; pain any-
where. Try one, and see ! 30 for/25c;
Sold^by H. C. Giesler.

The Surest
Winner in

„• ' the Race

is the jsxercise , of caution an4
common sense. Caution tells
you to look well to the preser-
vation of your eyesight, and com-

** mon sense tejls you to employ
only competent and

Licensed
Optometrists

Having passed the rigid state
examination and received, our
license to practice optometry, we
are prepared to make examina-
tions and fit eye glasses and spec-
tacles for all who may need them.
Do not neglect your eyes, but
call and see - \

• Wm.C. MORGAN
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

113 Cayugft Street - - Fulton

kilM&

—The DeKovens are coming.
Miss Florence Greene of the Teach-

ers' Training class, spent her Easter
vacation at her home in Hannibal.

George Gibson has gone to Richfield
Springs, where he has a position in one
of the hotels for the summer season.

— I JK )» KOMII Mtil*. Quartette
lunipun) v.ill.ipi'Liii MI 1 ulluu April
80th

Andrew Carnegie has given $200,000
to Hamilton college to be known as
the Ehhu Root peace fund, he ateo
states, that if Ihe college authorities
can raise a certain sum by July 1st, he
will add T50,000 more to his gift

Mrs. Wm J Kellj, nee Miss Nel-
lie White of Bpencerporl, was Ihe
guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs
John White over Sunday. Mrs. Kelly,
who was a former member of the Cath-
olic church choir, came to assist in the
special Easter mu&c program at that
churoh.

J . R. Loomis of New York city, was
a guest at The Clark last week. . Mr.
"Loomis was a Fultojctt&avj^&ia-jearly
days. 'He attended Falley seminary
and left Fulton when he was twenty
years of age—about forty years agor
He is pleased with the progress Fulton
has made during his absence.

President Paddock of the-^Fulton
Hospital association, who has recently
returned from. New York, announces
the contract for the construction of the
Lee Memorial hospital building has
been awarded to D. E. Wadsworth
and E. G. Carver of this city. Work
will commence as soon as the weather
will permit.

farmers' Modern Egg Grate
4n§ures Safe Egg Delivery

Egg Insurance.
Saves more than it costs.

No breakage, no miscounts,
If you use the

Farmers' Modern Egg Crate'
t With Carriers and Trays

CITY MARKET
F. H. FRENCH, Prop. Tel. 42
—They are all fresh—

Butter, Eggs and Cheese,
JJrder them from Oarhart.

In the supreme court at Oswego on
Wednesday, the Gilbert & Nichols Go7
was given a verdict against the Barber
Consolidated Feed Co. tor 1398.

The Misses Patterson, Brooks, Cor-
donnier, Newell, Dunn and Reagan of
Syracuse university, spent their Easter
vacation with their families in this
city.

TheTweather prophets predict a high
temperature for this section today and
a cold spell the laat week in the month,"
when lulling frosts are among the pos-
sibilittes.

As is usual at this time of the year,
the annual cry of an ice famine is sent
out from New York city. The next in
order will be the report of the failure
of the Delaware peach crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hollmgs worth
left Thursday evening for LaFayette,
Ind., to spend Easter Sunday with
their son, Jay Hollingsworth, who is
attending Piirdee university.

The Northern New York conference
of the M. E. church meets at Potsdam
today. Rev. J . G. Cornwell of the
First M. E. church and Rev. F. A,
MiUer of the State Street church, are in
attendance.

James Mehagan of this city and his
brother Joseph of New York city, will
conduct a new plumbing establish-
ment in this city. ' Joseph Mehagan
and family arrived last week and will
make Fulton/ their home.

The Salmon riyer water,-power -will
probably be developed tl-a^Season* by
the Oswego County Light; and Power
Oo. Wednesday the conipany made

^ .application to the public utility com-
mission "at Albany for the right to exe
Cute a mo tgage for $2,500,000 and m
crease it stock from $100,000 to $1,100,-
000 As the state water supply com-
missioti must be consulted, an ad jour -
ment was takjen -intil A nl 21st \

Hit t \pUwon of ulanlmi in s-,dt
Ifmllur impir null -\u. -, Jl rhtuu*
on Tuesday night of last week, came
near destroying the entire plant.
Charles Corey, who was carrying the
lantern when it exploded, was badly
burned on the hands. The fire fight-
ing apparatus of the mill was put at
work and soon had the fire under con-
trol Loss abou

Tour tie easily slips around the
collar when laundered here.

No broKen edges.

Modern Way Laundryy
E. D. PARK, Prop.

Dr. A. L. Hall was in Lyons last
week, as an expert gun shot witness
for the defense -in the Sampson mur-
der case. The jury, after being out an
hour and fifty-five minutes, returned a
verdict of acquittal Friday evening.
Mrs. Sampson was accused of the mur-
der of her husband, following a domes-
tie quarrel. '

—There has been no entertainment
in Fulton for years that will surpass-
the DeKovens, who come to Fulton on
Friday, April 30th, under the auspices
of the building fund committee of the

irstLBaptist church.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop' Patrick A.
Ludden celebrated pontifical high mass
at the cathedral in Syracuse on Thurs-
day morning in observance of Holy
Thursday, which commemorates the
institution of the Holy Eucharist, A
large number of priests^ from this jdto-
cese were present, including Rev. D.
J . Dooling of thisxity. :

The-Patriot is in receipt of the, fol-
lowing from Manager Couliff or St.
Patrick's base ball club of Oneida:

We would like to arrange a game or
ames with any fast amateur baseball

team in Fulton, game to be played in
Fulton, on either Saturday or Sunday.
for games address Thomas J . Couliff,
Manager St. Patrick's, Oneida, N. Y."

At the final meeting of the Progress-
ive Literary society for the season, held
last week, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year; Presi-
dent, Mrs. E." P. Ryther; vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. W. H, Ross; secretary; Mrs.
T. J . Redhead; assistant secretary,

Si'W; B. Hollingsworth; critic, Mrs.
GK J . Emeny; assistant critic, Mrs.
Charles A. Gilkey.

EAT SAUSAGES
AND J E W BREAD

Or Any Other Favorite Food With-
out Fear of an Upset Stomach.

You can eat anything your stpm^ch
craves without fear of a case of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Qr that you* fdod
will ferment or sour on your stomach
if you will occasionally take a little
Diapepsin aft^r fating,

Your meals will taste i,ood and any
thing you eat w"Hl be digehted, noth
ifig da*D ferment or Vum into acid or
poison or stomach gas, which causes
Belching, Dizziness; a feeling of full
ness after eating, Nausea,, Indi£eat)on
(like a lump of lead in .stomach,) Bil-
iousness, Heartburn, Waterbrasb,
pain in stoma'ch and intestines
other symptoms.

Headaches from tbe stomach arp
solutely unknown where this effective
remedy i*s used.. Diapepsin really does
ail the work of a healthy stomach. f It
digests four meals'^?hen your stomach
can^t. Each .triangule will digest all
the food you can eat and leave nothing
to ferment and sour.

Get'a large 50c case of Pape'a Dia-
pepslnfrom your "ttrugglsi and start
taking.today and by tomorrow you will
actually brâ g about your healty, strong
stomach, for you.then can eat any
thing.and everything you want, .with-
out the slighte t di romfort or misery,,
and every particle of impurity and
ga that l in your totnach and tn*
testm a is going to be earned away
without the u e oJE laxatives .qr..
othtec ae

The jury in the case of Anna Arnold
•fa the National Starch Company t re-

turned a \erdict of $8,300 for the plain-
tiff on Thursday at Oswego. This is
the third time the case has been tried.
A verdict̂  for'$4,000 was first rendered
but this waB reversed by the appellate
division. A second time a non-suit,
was granted; confirmed in the appel-
late division and reversed in the court
of appeals, causingjhe case to be sent
back for a new trial. The action was
to recover damages for burns received
in the fire at Oswego a few years ago.
» Justice Andrews has made an order

directing Arthur J . McMahon and
Joseph Murphy, Syracuse attorneys,
to pay over $375 to Madison N. Domi-
riick, guardian ad litem of Inez Domi-
nick of Fulton, in full settlement of an
action prosecuted by them for the
Dominick girl .against the Fort Btan-
wix Canning Company. The amount
of the verdict and cost secured was
$1,052.97 and there was a dispute as to
the amount that Should go the attor-
neys. Judge Andrews held that they
were entitled to $677.97 by the terms
of the agreement, leaving $375 for the
plaintiff.—Oswego Palladium.

_ —Wehavejust. receised__anothsr_ lot;
of that unexcelled Pure Volney Maple
Syrup, direct from the producer. Leave
your order with Oarhart, The grocer,
or send it in by catling up Phone 23.

The court of appeals handed down a
decision last week, sustaining the
findings of the appellate division and
the trial court in the suit of Stephen
J . Baldwin against the American
Woolen Co. The verdict is for ¥5,000.
It is claimed that .Baldwin was run-
ning a machine with a swiftly revolv-
ing knife; ne stopped the machine to
clean it; another workman started the
machine in Baldwin's absence and
when the latter returned he placed his
arm in it to clean it, and the arm was
severed. The court holds the com-
pany liable for the injury, "as they had
discharged the %ian wht> started the
machine for drinking habits and .then
taken him back, again, and they claim
that the company was negligent in
view of the incompetence of the man
in keeping him in. its employ. The
vote of the court of appeals was four to
one.

Do you use an atomizer in treating
Nasal Catarrh? If so, you will appre-
ciate Ely's Liquid ,cfreara B,alm, the
quickest and surest remedy foT t̂fhis
disease. In all curative properties it
is identical with the solid Cream Balm
which is .so famous and so successful
in overcoming Catarrh, Hay Fever â nd
Uold in. the head. There is relief in
the first dash of spray upon the heated
sensitive air-passages. All druggists,
15c, including spraying tube, or maik
ed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,
New York.

^flM Adds whotesomeness to tbe food.

(level and s
For fine cake making there is nothing ^

like it. I

West or East Side Trolley ?
The Oswego Country Club is trying

to arrange matters so the trolley line
will go down on the west side of the
river. The Com Products Co; has
agreed1 to withdraw their objections,
provided the Lackawanna railroad will
remove their tracks to the east through
West First street, to leave the street as
wide as at present for' teams. •

The Oswego Palladium.says:
"The Lackawanna people are now

considering the proposition and it is
hoped they will agree to it. i A definite
answer is expected within a short time.
Members of the Syracuse and North-
ern Railroad Company have indicated
that they desire to build to Oswego
this summer and that they desire to
come down the west side, but unless
they can use First street they will re-
construct their east side branch now
running from this city to Minetto and
come down the east side from Fulton."

. It was learned, this afternoon that
steps to secure a franchise through this
city would be taken within the next
few weeks-% the Beebe syndicate
Syracuse, and that as soon as it is se-
cured the work of building the trolley
line from Fulton to Oswego will be
started. The railroad people hope to

come down the west side,, and plans
are now under way to seciire the per-,
mission of the Corn Products Com-
pany to use West First street.—Oswe-
go Palladium, April 9th.

A Good...
liitsmcss

Opportunity
A few more
shares of stock in an
old established corpor-
ation paying 10 per
cent, dividends.
Call or address

George F.4 Park
ATTORNEY

825 University BlocK, Syracnse, N< T.
Bell phone 2196

aunoate Vout jsowels'With CuMjaret*
Candy catbartLC, oute constipation lOrevet

A'..25c. I1C.O ^ falL-draBKiats refund mono?

FERRO AGENCY
We have decided to handle the well known line1 b"l

MARINE ENGINES {or Launches, Canoes, Dingeys,!
Yachts, Dories, Yawls and every% manner of boat. Aftei _
weighing, the merits~6ra.1T'mat®" we have-taken the agefjcjB

Ferro Marine Engines
in 10 sizes—3 to 25 h.p.^equippe'd with Jump Spark Ignition and 6:
sizes—4 to 15 h.p. with MSke and Break Ignition.

A FEW
ADVANTAGES

Offset Cylinder.
Counterbalanced CranK Shaft.
Accessibility of Farts.
Competent Cooling System.
Positive Pressure Oiling System
Efficient Ignition System equip-

ped with either jump SparK
or Halle and BreaK Ignition.

See us for full Information, Demonstration, Catalog and Prices. • ~>

B. BUELL M S e c o n t |

Fulton's Big Springtime Parade
Every man in Fulton, no matter what his age is, will want to join the procession of good dres era lor 1909 .

To do this right, he should see me." I am the man who was "caught with the goods," and who leads all com-
petitors for stylish cuts, for handsome patterns, for durably materials, made up right, and at economical prices

My Spring and Summer Suits, flats, Caps, Neckwear and Furnishings
are admitted to be the beat for the money ever offered in this city, You will say so, too, when you see them—
and be sure you do see them before you buy- -We can sell; you a Suit at $26—or |

Harry A. Allen Everybbdjgs Clothier
, ...111 Qayuga Street

i i

\
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A Barrel
tOR A SACK)

of Jflovar
LIKK THIS HOLDS'

Flour made for family nee. Mates mom
bread and better bread than any othei

. flour. All grocers '•ell it at mill pricea

W. G. GAGE & Co.. FULTON. N. V

GREEN WAY'S
PRODUCTS

For Family or CJub Use. Recom-
mended by Our Best Physicians.

.Sold in Glass or Wood the World
Over. Write for Quotations.
G R E E N W A Y B R E W E R Y

J Syracuse, N. Y-. U. S. A.

kick's Garden^
and Floral Guide
Is full of practical information for
the home gardener or the farmer.
It tells how to successfully grow

V I C K Q U A L I T Y
Vegetables, Flowers, end Small
Fruits. Handpbme Illustrations,
accurate and reliable,descriptions
of,new varieties And old favorites.
Send for it before you buy. It's free

Two Special Offers.
Vick's Mikado ? Four to five inches
White Aster J in diameter, like a

great Chrysanthemum; the King of the
Asters. Retails for 25 cts., but A An
we send Catalog and Aster seed lUUi

Vick's Scarlet Globe Radish
Vick's Lemon Cucumber '
Mammoth Ailsa Craig Onion
Three great Vegetables for the home
garden,-retail price 25 cts., but i'fln
wtf send* Catalog and 3 packets 1 UUi

AskforCatalog anyway: it's free

J A M E S VICK'S SONS
143 Main Street East
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Reliable
Remedy

ii quickly absorbed.
Clves Relief at Once.

It cleanses, sooib.es,
heals and protects
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from.*
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the _ _ _ _ _
Head quickly. K G - 1 1 A V _*_?%/_?(_
stores the Senses of I1HT T L V L I f
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

PATENTS.
HARRY DeWALLACE, PATENT ATTORNEY

AMD MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
510 KIRK BLOCK, S Y R A C U S E , N. Y.

î  years' expei?ence; prompt and skilled
service at reasonable charges.

/ ' BttU. t>HONK a 171.

I

W.T.CRANE CO.!
352 SOUTH SALINASTREET I

SYRACUSE N.Y

DRGRAYS Pain Relief Ointment!

QUICK-HEALING REMEDY
:1 FIVES PAIN AT ONCE

a5cKa Box at Dealers or By Me.il
I, W. Farley, Syracuse, N. Y

now Are Tfour Kwu»ey«*
P l i n o o l l t l a l
- - 1

THE COMMON COUNCIL.
Fulton, N. Y., March 31, 1909.

Adjourned meeting of common council
to; consider proposals for ten thousand
dollars fjcbool bonds' and five thousand
dollars west side sewer bonds.

Present: AJdermen Crahan, Dwyer,
Iiockrow, Marvin, Wolever, VanRuren,

Alderman A. Z. Woleyer introduced
the following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the ten thousand dol-
lars school bonds issued for the purpose
of enlarging the State Street school
building* situated.in the third ward, t>e,
and they are hereby awarded to the Ful-
ton Savings Bank on its bid of $10,033 80.

Aldermen Craha,n, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever,' VanBuren, aye.

Alderman h. VanBuren introduced the
following and moved its adoption: ;

Resolved, That the five thousand dol-
lars west side sewer bonds issued for the
purpose of constructing a section of the
west side sewer system he and they here
by are awarded to the Fulton Savings
Bank on its bid of $5,001.01.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
.Maivin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman A't—&wyer introduced the
following and moved its*adoption:

Resolved, That the bid of Frank King
of $70 00 for the rental of the "King
Farm" be and'the same "is hereby accept-
ed, and the city attorney is hereby di-
rected to draw a lease to said Frank H.
King for said farm for one year -from Ap-
ril 1, 1909,

Aldfermen Crahan, Dwvex, I>ockrow,
IJarvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye

Moved"by Alderman Lockrow, second-
ed by Alderman Wolever, that Aldermen
Dwyer and VanBuren be a committee to
inspect buildings on King farm for the
purpose of ascertaining if Mr. Pierce has
complied with the tequirements of lease.

Carried. *
Moved-to adjourn.

City of Fulton, ss:
I hereby certify that the above resolu-

tions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the common council of the city of Ful-
ton, held at the city hall, on the 31st
day of March, 1909.

W. ̂ HEfarrisosT
City Clerk.

Approved this 31st day of MaVch, 1909.
T. H Marvin,

Acting Mayor.

Fulton, N. Y., April 6, 1909.
Regnlar meeting common council.
Present: Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer,

Lockrow, Marvin, Wolever, VanBnren.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.
Alderman A. Z. Wolever introduced

the following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, "That ,_the application of

Buell Bros, to construct a building on
Second street within the fire limits, to
be constructed under'the supervision of
the fire marshal;, said building to con-
form to the requirements of chapter 18 of
the ordinances of the city of Fulton.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman A. Z. Wolever, introduced
the following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the assessment of $500
personal property on the 1908 tax roll
against F. W. Woodcock, be cancelled,
Mr. Woodcock presenting an affidavit to
this council that said assessment
ron eous.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBnren, aye.

Alderman A. Dwyer - introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, Thatthecity attorney be di-
rected to request Fred N. Pierce to re-
pair barn on King farm in accordance
with lease.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman L . VanBuren introduced the
following and move^its adoption:

Resolved, That the conveyance of all
that tract or parcel of land situate in the
city of Fulton "known and distinguished
as all that part of Park street lying be-
tween the north line of Division street
and the south line of Lyon street, and
all of Lyop street lying between Park
street and the east line of Fourth street,
according to the official map of the for-
mer village of Fulton, now in use, as and
for a public highway, by Willis S. Nel-
son arid Hattie F . Nelson, is hereby ac-
cepted, and the city attorney is hereby
directed to ha,ve said conveyance record-
ed in the county clerk's office.'

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman J . Crahan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the application of the
Niagara-Oswego Power Company for a
franchise within the city limits of Ful-
ton, be referred to the city attorney, to
report to this council at the meeting
Friday, April 9, MOO.

' Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman Lockrow introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the surety bon^ of
Walter W. Drury, superintendent of pub-
lic works, for 85,000 with the American
Surety Company of New .York, is hereby
accepted and approved.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lackrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman A. Dwyer introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly reports of
Chamberlain O.-S^Bogardus and Com-
missioner of Charities A. W. Stoneburgh
be accepted and placed on file.

Aldermen Cranan, Dwyer,, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman L.- VanBuren, introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the claims of Walter
Leslie and C. Earl Foster be referred^to
the claims committee and the city- at-
torney, • (

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman Lockrow introduced the fol-
lowing, and moved its adoption:

'Resolved, That the city clerk be au-
thorized and directed to draw an order
in favor of John Distin, commander of
Post Schenbk, G. A, R., for $75, to be
used for defraying expenses of Memorial
day. ^ * .

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman J . Crahan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the city clerk be and
he hereby is directed to draw an order- in
favor of Arvin Rice, 'secretary Fulton
Library Association, for- $375, wHich, is
$136. per month for the months of Jan*
uary, February and-March, 1909, , '*'

Aldermen Craha.11, Lockrow, Marvin,
Wolever,-Van BMretvay^* ~ j

Alderman DWyer, no.
Alder^nah- A, Zf, Wotever introduced-

the following and moved its adoption

- e c ^ tnitti

$25.00
. 83 34
. 60.00

30.00
. 10.41
. 10.41
. 10.41
. 25.00
. 20.83

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid from the general city ftina
G B Perkins $ 80
A B Mason 75
Fulton Toilet Paper Co 2 00
H. W. Root 4 4 65
F. G. Spencer 13 50
Harry Watson 50
American Express Co 80
John J . Little 8.00
Timothy Flood. • -1.00
L. E . Taggart 3.00
Fulton Savings Bank 62,50
J . W. Youngs 5.00
F. M. Cornell 18.77
W. H. Harper , 16 90
Porter & Co 73.00
J. H. Townsend. ' 4'00
C. Arlsiaett f. 1.00
pulton .Hardware Co 1.35
H. M. Doane 4,00
. Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, L,ockrowt
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderma-n A. Z. Wolever introduced
the following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bjlls be
paid from the poor^fund:
E . E. Hart $31.20
W. G. Pelley \ 4.00
Oswego County Ind. Tel Co 73
Fulton Hospital Association 23.00
Fulton Hospital Association 3.00
St. Francis Home 12.64
S. E. Morin 1.50
E . A. Gladmau 12 00
F. N. ,Hodges .-. 6.00
Mrs. H. Sherman. 4.00
Margaret Murphy...', 6.00
Clint. Nichols 13 46
S. D. Wells 1.50
F. L . Porter. 20.05
E E. Hart. 17.45
E . A. Putnam : 3.40
Little &"'Baker 11.95
Oswego Orphan Asylum • 6.^4
E.A.Putnam 5.60
Stranahan & VanBuren 4.15
A. W. Stoneburgh 2.46
S. A, Russell., 5.00

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman Lockrow introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption: ~~

Resolved, That the following salaries
of city employees be paid from the_di£i
feretrtrfmros 1 t

General City Fund.
C. E. Gui le . . . . . . . . . . "
O. S. Bogardus
W. A. Harrison
L F. Cornell
O. O. Harmis
J . M. Hewitt '
G. J . Foster
J. W. Youngs
E. H. Nodyne.. . .

Poor Fund.
A. W. Stoneburgh $29^17
•8. A. Russell 29.17

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, "VanBuren, aye.

Alderman L. VauBuren introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the claim of Rex Car-
vey. for damages to his house by reason
of the city operating a stone crusher in
that neighborhood, be settled with said
Carvey at $40, and the city attorney is
"hereby directed to consummate the settle-
ment.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockrow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman J . Crahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the report of the com-
ittee appointed to examine buildings on

King farm be accepted and the commit-
tee discharged.

Aldermen Crahan, Dwyer, Lockiow,
Marvin, Wolever, VanBuren, aye.

Alderman A. Z. Wolever introduced
the following and moved its adoption:

Whereas, tlie board of public works of tbe city
of Fulton. N. y., as'constltilted ror tlie .mprove-
ment or onelda street from the east line of sec-
ond Btreet east to the east line ofSlxtb street,
has reported to this common council that there
fs not su dent money in tbe imnrovement fund
to pay tbe snare of tne cost of sucb improvement
lor which tbe cliy is liable anttto meet tbe
necessary sweet expenses until taxes fafThe
next year are paid In, and that there Is a de-
ficiency In said fund by reason of such improve-
ment or$fi,500, and

Whereas, the board of̂ publlc works as con-
stituted for tbe Improvement or Oneida street
from tlie east line of Sixth street east to tbe city
line has reported a like deficiency of $3,000, and

Whereas, the board of public works as con-
stituted for the Improvement of Hannibal street
from the weat line of west First street to tne
east line of West Fourth street has reported a
like deficiency of %l.COti, and

Whereas, the board of public works as consti-
tuted lor the Improvement of Hannibal street
from tbe east line or West Fourth street west to
the city line has reported a like deficiency of
*3,000,acd

whereas, tbe ooard of public workB as consti-
tuted ror the mm-ovement of Weat Thlra street
rrom thesoutb line of Broadway south to Plank
Road street has reported a like .deficiency* ot
$3,* 00, and

Whereas, the board of public works as consti-
tuted (or the improvement ol Plank Road street
Irom the east line of West Tblrd street west to
the city Hoe has reported a like deficiency o|
$1,000. and

Whereas, the board of public works as constl-
uted for the improvement of Soutli First street

from the south line or Broadway south to tbe
point where the trolley line enters, Mouth First
street has reported a deflcieucy bt $9,50f), and

Whereas, the ooard or public works as consti-
tuted for the Improvement ol Broadway from
the east ime ot first street east to tbe east line
Of Seventh street where seventh%treet enters
Broadwaron the north has reported a like de-
ficiency off7,700,

fow, therefore, be It resolved: That bonds of
the city or Fulion of toe par value or thirty-lour
thousand dollars be lssu d and sold and tbe pro-
ceeds placed in the Improvement fund ror the
purpose-ot paying the cost of the city's share of
the Improvement of tbe sections ot streets above
mentioned. Be it further

Resolved, Thatsaia bonds be of tbe par value
ot one thousand dollars each; that they be reg-
istered ID form; that they be numbered conseou-
tlvely from 1 to 31, inclusive; that they be dated
May v, 1909; that they bear Interest at the rate
of tour jper centum per annum, payable seml-
annually on tbe first day of May and November
In each year; that said bonds become due and
payable as follows: Two bonds on the first day
or May, 1919, add two bopdson tbe first day ot
" • 'n each year thereofter until said^bonds are!

and that said bonds and the Interest there-
on tie made payable at the office of the city
chamberlain in theeity of Pulton, K.S". Beit
further . - • , ' • •

1 Resolved 1- That the tax be levied aid collect-
ed annually on the taxable property of tue<?lty,
which tax shall be sufficient la amount to 'pay
the principal and Interest ot said bonds as tbe
same become due, and which shall be applied to
tbe payment of said pnnolpa) and interest and
tono other purpose whatever. Be it further <

Resolved: That the city clerk be and be here-
by is authorized anddlrected 60 cause a notice
to be published in the"omolal newspaper Of the
city far at least one: insertion. Inviting sealed
proposals for said issue of bonds pr any part
thereof, each proposal to be accompanied by ft
certified check on an incorporated' state or n&*
tiona) bank of this state, payable to the order - f
u. j . Bogardus, city chamberlain, ID the sum of
one thousand dollars, and that tb.B ohecks of un-
successful bidders be returned to them, and that
the check of the successful bidder be retained
by the city to apply is payment of said bonds,
or,uncase the successful bidder fails tjp accept
and payTor Bild boudB, said check phall be re*
tallied Dy the city aa and for liquidated damages
torBuch failure; and that this council reserves
the right to reject any find all proposals for said
bonds. Be It further,

Resolved: That such proposals be received un-
til eight O'clock p.m. on tne 30th day^t April,
1909, and that this council meet at the common
council room m the City hall, Fulton, N. X-i at
eight o'clock D.-m. on the 80th day1 of April,
1909, and publicly open the sealed proposals for
Bald bonds, and that said bonds be delivered to
the successful bidder therefor on tbe first aay
of May, 19U9, at eleven p'clook a m.,at the office
of tbe city chamberlain In the city of ffnlion
N.Y. . v . ,

Aldermen Crahan, I*ockrow, *Mamti,
Clever, "VanBuren, aye
Alderman Dwyer, jew*

Moved to adiourn until Friday. Aoril
w, 1S09. ' y

City of FuHon, ss.:
_ I hereby certify that the above resolu-

tions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the common council of the city of Ful-
ton, held at the city hall, on the 6th day
of April, 1909. ,

W; A. Harrison,
City Clerk.

Approved this 6th day of April, 1909.
T. H. Marvin,

Acting Mayor.

Advertisement-Proposal for Bonds.
Sealed proposals will be received by tbe cham-

berlain of the city or ulton, N. 7 until 8
p. m. on tne 30th day of April, 1909, at his office
in tbe city hall, Fulton* N. Y.,fOr the purchase
of thirty-lour thousand dollars ($34,000.00) of
bon-a of tiif c]jy of Fulton, issued for the pur-
pose of street improvement by authority of a
resolution or the common council of said city
paSBfid April 0,1909..

Said bonds to be of the denomination of
$1,000.00 each, bearing date May 1,1909, regis-
tered in rorm, and payable as follows: Two
bonds on tlie flrat day or May, 1919, and two
•bonds on tbe flrsr, day of May in each year there-
after until said bonds are paid; bearing Inter-

st at the rate of 4 per cent, per anhutu, paya-
ble seml-annually on the first day of May and
November in each year, and â TK bonds and In-
terest then on will be made payable at the of-
fice of the cit.y chamberlain of the city of ffulton,

'proposals must be made for tbe whole or any
part of the said Issue'of bonds, and must be en-
closed In a sealed envelope endorsed: "Propos-
als for S34,ouo, or less amount—city of Fulton
Street Improvement Bonds," and addre&sed to
O. S. Bogardus, city cbatnherlaln, Fulton, N. Y.

A i such p'oposal but separat
. S. Bogardus, city cbatnherlaln, Fulton, N. Y.
Accompanying such p'oposal, but separate

heYelrom must b6 a Certified check for $1,000.00
state or nationl bnk of thi

fcheYeirom, hiust Q6 a conmea caecK ror si,uuu.uu
on an Incorporated state or national bank of this
BEate, payable to O. S. Bogardus, city cham-
berlain, Fulpn, N. Y.

, Bidders must use the printed form of proposal
furnished by the undersigned.

Bids muBt be stated in both words and figures
Accrued interest must be paid by the pur-

chaser.
Tbe common council reserves the right to re-

ject any or an bids.
Delivery of said bonds will be made Saturday,

the first day or May, 19Q9, at 11 o'clock a. m., at
the office 01 r.he city chamberlain, Fulton, N.Y.

The bids will be publicly opened at the com-
mon-eoui.cil rooms In the city hall, Fullon,"N,
Y.,on the aoindtyot April, 1909, at Seb'clock
p. m / ^ '•'•

By direction of the common council at the city
of Fulton; N. Y. . f • •

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Dated F11Iton,. N^Y^Apxll 7,1909.
-̂ et-frf-aaseBEeO- valuation $4,478,425.00
Assessed valuation of real estate 4,348,897.00
Bonded debt 815,850.00
AH other Indebted

Total debt 316,689.29
Bonding capacity 118,i00.41

Grocers
Prefer to
Sell You
"BURSA"
COFFEE

—when you ask for it because it
is sure to please and satisfy you
as lon^ as you buy it.

1' BTTRS A'' absolutely assures
you a PERFECT Coffee.

"BURSA
INDIA-
CEYLON

—are very rich, pungent, flav-
ory, and delicate in character
and quite superior to any other
package or bulk Teas hitherto
offered. They are simply un-
approachable.

JS*Consumers who bup.tlie BURSA pro-
ducts are always sure of getting the same
article every time they buy. Order from
your grocer. BURSA Coffee, in Scotch plaid
cans, 25c lb.; BURSA Teas, in seal-foil pack-
ages, IOC, 25c, 30c ami 40c.

C . H, W A L R A T H & S O N
Coffee .en.l ") if* Impor te rs

S Y R A C U S E , N. Y .

Money advanced anywhere In
tills State.

FarmTstock and Farm Property,
Auction Sale Notes, Real Estate
Mortgages, or any approved se -
curity..

Amounts, $206 to $10,000, on
short notice.

Merchants Financed.

FRANK K. ROBINSON
University Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

QUPRJ3MK COURT, OSWEGO COUNTY—WU-
h 11am U.Jfollard va. Wallace J . Chubb-and
Haanab Oliubb, his wife, the city or Fulton.

To Che above named - defendants: You are
hereby summoned ro answer the complaint in
this action, and to serse a copy ot your answer
on the plaintiff's attorney within twenty da?a
alter the service of tills summons, exclusive of
the day of Bervlce; and In caBe ot your failure to
appear or answer, Judgment will be taken
against you by default tor tbe relief demanded
tn the complaint.

Trial to bfrheld in the county, ot Oswego, N. Y.
Sated this 8th day 6t March, 1909.

s - Plaintiff's attorney,
Office and P. o. address,

., .AubreyUlQCk,.Fulton, N. T.
To Wallace J . Onubb, defendant: The tore-

tfoloe summons la soryeo upon you by publica-
tion pursuant to an order ot HOD. Louis O.
Rowe, Oswego county Judge, datea March 15th,
1009 and fltea with the complaint in the office
dtthrolerk 01 Oswego county In Oswego, N.Y.

Doted March I6ta, 1809. -

plaintiff's attorney, •
Office ana P" o. address,
Aubrey aiqcifr gulton, K. X.

CARING FOR THE HAIR.

•How to Disentangle the'Hair of :

invalid.
In every one's life there comes the,

work of having to comb or disentan-
gle the hair of one who has been sick.
It is not an-easy task. It requires pa-
tience and a guod deal of knowledge.

Those who- have never done the work
may be glad to stow away in their
memory these facts:

That knots in the hair should always
be disentangled from below, not above.
_ ID smoothing and combing a sick
'person'^ hair the first work is to part
it from forehead to nape of neck and
brush the two divisions well away
from each other.

The hair should be separated by the
comb into small divisions, one at a
time, beginning at the forehead.

The combing should begin at the end
of the. hair, never at the scalp. The
hair near the head should be securelr
held by the hand and twisted over one
finger, so that the scalp, will not feei
Any pull from the comb.

Begin work about an. Inch from the
end and gradually work up. When n
knot Is struck it should be separated,
If possible, from the smooth hair and
loosened by the teeth of the comb at
Its lower edge.

If a knot is loosened by the teeth of
the comb inserted into the outer edges"
and shaken gently the hairs uncoil and
spring back into their rightful position.

A little skill and a little'patience will
teach a person how to disentangle any
snarls with speed and ease.

When each ^division of the hair ha:

Weak Kidneys
y point to- weak ttdoe

_.-.-,__. _— « i M«vjo. like the'.Heart, and tha
Storaach, find their weakness,; not in the oima

ItaeU,- but in the nerves that control and (nude
and stoentthen thorn. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is
a medicine (specifically prepared to reach the»
controlling nervea. To doctor the Kidneys alone

s mule. It is * waste of time, and of money u

If your back aches or is weak, If the urtna
M S I • ? r i B d a r ^ a n d strong, if you have symptom
f Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
sy disease, try Dr. 3hoop' s Restorative a month-
&Diet3 or Liquid—and SOB what it can and will
3 for you. Druggist recommend and sell

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

H. C. GIESLER.

been .gentiy bombed dufjina sepanSerftHngtistV at
*-' ' • - - nii th* o'tfloc-from those that are uncombed all the
hair should be drawn back over the
shoulders and the comb gently run
through it from forehead to ends.

If the patient remains In bed the
hair should be again parted down the
center and softly braided into two
plaits which have the ends turned un-
der and securely tied with baby rib-
,bon.

And one should be sure not to make
these plaits too tight. They should
not start at the roots of the hair, for
this causes a constant pull on the
scalp, which results in soreness
headache.

NEW SCALP SPRAYER.

With It Tonics Can Be Put on Head
Without Spilling Them. •

People who have used hair and scalp
tonics to any extent and experienced
the, difficulty in saturating the hair
without saturating tbe clothing and
carp&t as well will appreciate the scalp
Sprayer designed by a New York man.
This device works on the principle of
an atomizer. It consists of a .base to
which a ring ia attached. In this ring
Is set a compressible rubber balb, and
leading from the bulb is a tube the

f_whieh is adapted to,6t the con-
tour of the head aud which is equipped
with perforations.

By placing this tube in the hair and
pressing the bulb the tonic or perfume,
or whatever the contents may be, is
sprayed through the Ijair and over the
scalp in such a way as to reach every
point. Nor is there the muss attached
to the old method of shaking an in-
verted bottle over the head, hitting
the mark occasionally and decorating
the wall p a p e n r t other times; also
there is a saving in tonic, and the job
is more xomplete. •

Corsets In Gowns.
Paris is sending many of its new

gowns to ' us with corsets made in
them. For the tall, slim girl this Is
reall-y Just the touch to give the real
empire effect. These gowns are we'l
holding their own and. from present
indications will continue to do so for
quite a time to come. •

For a woman with the,slightest in-
clination to stoutness this boning of
the frock, no matter how much there
is of It, is .not sufficient harness. Her
hips must be held down. But the slen-
der girl can we^r the boniBg with the
greatest ease and satisfaction. t

N

They are regular corsets, and the
frock is made to their shape. They are
laced after the gown is on.

On each side of the back foe a space
of two or three inches corset and gown
are left free of each other. After the
lacing has been done the frock ia
hooked up.

If the opening happens to be at one
side of. the back, as so many things
have it at present, it simply means
that the two must be left free qf each
other a few inches, more on one side.

What Men Have Said About Us.
Grace In women has 'more effect

than oeauty.—Hazlitt.
We may be as good aa we please if

we please to be good.—Barrow.
We- can do more good by -being good

than in any, other way.—Rowland Hill.
The end of all right education of a

womaa i& tb make her love her home
better tb&n any other place:—Raskin..

Oswego Co. Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute t hereby appoint the termB

of the Oswego County Court to be hereafter held
^ J l l otherwise orderedfor the trial of imuea of

First Monday in March, court House, Pulaatl
Fourth Monday in Mar, Court House. OaweKo".
Second Monday in. September, Court Houae,

Fourth Monday in November, court House
Oswego, each beglnnlDg at 10 o'oiock a. in '

i b e r ( b y M e s l E ? ? E e t L e 8 a m e t e r m s f o r trial and
ination 01 indictments, and for the hear-

ing ana transaction or other criminal business

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaoh term.
No ?rand Jury is required.
Terms lor the hearing and decfeion ot motions

and appeals and trials, and other proceedineB
without a jury, will also be held as follows: S

On Monday of each week, except Jul

. m.
Dated, Oswego, N. Y.,Jan. 80th, 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oawego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and until otherwise or-

dered, terms of the Surrogate's Court or the
Connty ol oswego, will be hold as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the month
of August, at the Surrogate's office In the city of
Oswego, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

On the second Thursday "of each month, except
August at the Court House in tne village ol
Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m. s

Whenever one of the days ahove appointed
alls on a hnliday the Court will be held the day
allowing. CLAYTON I. MILLER,

Surrogate.

I N PtffiSUANCK OF AN ORDER of Clayton I.
Miller, surrogate of the County or Oawe-

go, New York, notice is hereby given according
to law, to ail Dersons having claims agalnBt
CharlefcE. Rawson, late of rhe city of Fulton
said county, deceased, that they are required to
exhibit the same, with the vouchers therefor to
the subscriber at the law office of Fred'k G.
spencer, in the city of Fulton, in the county
of o»wego, New York, on or before the 9th day
or June, 1909.

Dated this 30th day of Nnv., A . D., 1908
ULARA E. RAWSON,

fRBD'K G: SPENOKK, • Administrate.
Atty. for Admtrix. l2-a.6na

IN PURSUANCE OF AN'ORDER OF EON.
Clayton I. Mijler, surrogate of the county of

Oawego, New York, notice is hereby given ac-
cording to law, to all persons having claims
agaluat James Pearman, late o( the city ot
Fulton, in said county, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at her residence. No.
108 North First street, Fulton, in tlie county of.
Oswego. New York, on or before the 36tn day
Of April, 1909.

Dated tnia aoCh day of Octoner, A. D., 1908.
ELIZA A. PKARMAN,

Administratrix ol the estate of
lO-2l-6m .Tames Pearman, dee'd.

rN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF CLAY-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the county of os?

wego, New York, notice ia hereby glvJn accord-
Ing to law, to all persons having claims agalnBt
Horatio S. Coates, late or tbe ulty of Fulton,
in said county, deceased, that they are requir-
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there-
for, to the subscriber at tbe law offices of
Fred'fc G. Spencer, Fulton, in the county of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 5th day or
May. 1900.

Dated this ad day of November, A. D., 1908.
WALTKR BRAJLEY,

Executor.
FKEB'K iR.SPBNCKB,

Attorney Tor Executor,
Fulion, N. Y. •* 11-4 6m

IN PURSUANCE of an order or Clayton I.
Miller,"Surrogate ot the County of Oswego,

New York, notice Is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims against
Electa s. Boaramau, late of the city of Fulton,
in said county deceased, thai they are required
to exhibit the. same, with the vouchers there-
tor, to the subscriber at his residence in the
city.of Fulton, in the county or Oswego, New
York, on or before the Sd day of June, 1909.

Dated tnls 23d day ot -NOV-., A. D., 1«08.
GEORGE MONTAGUE,

FRED'K G. SPENCER, Executor.
Atty. for Exr. ll-25-6m

I N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF CLAYTUN
I. Miller. Surrogate of the County of Oswego,

New York, notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims against Mar-, w an vuiauuB unflug claims against Mar-
guiet Puller, late of the city of Fulton, in said
county, deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the Jaw office of Fred'k Q.
Speiicer, Fulton, in the county or OswegD, New
YorR, on or before the 10th day ol August, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of February, A. D., 1909.
H.D. HUMPHREY,

Fred'd G. Spencer, Executor.
Atty. for Executor. 2-3-6m

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP CLAT-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate or the County of Os-

wego, New "York, noilce is hereby given accord-
ing to taw, to all persons having claims against
Jane view, late of tne city of Fulton, in
said county, deceased, that they are required to
exhibit the same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at tbe office of the commissioner
of charities In the city hall. Fulton, ia che
copnty ot oswego, NBW York, on or before the
5th day of September, 1909.
Dated this 1st day ot March, A. D., 1909.

ANDREW W. STONEBURGH.k< 'Administrator of the estate or Jane view,
deceased. - 3-3-6m.

THE: OLD TRUNK
ntains lots of things to wear made from

sliijR faljiicr., but which have fad-d or
e 01.11 of fashion. Dyeing as we practice

Sanitary Clothes Pressing for Ladies and
Gentlemstt

2(3 W. Washington St>, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

The Syracuse School
of Dressmaking and Millinery
Its the ouly one in Northern New York teach-
ing the Vienua method, which was adopted by
the United States Government Schools and
university of New,York. Pupils may enter Tat
any time. Individual instructions. Patterns
cut to measure and buttons made to ordet.
31 and 33 learned auilding, Syracuse, N. Y.

\ ' E ;C, BOWES, Mgr
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It Cftmpelf the
Adrfiiration of All

B e lames Oliver
t

By reason of its simple construc-
tion, light weight, easy draft, dura-
bility, and perfect work is,

The Best Plow You Can Buy
Some of the Reasons ^

The only sulky plow made with
which you can turn either gee or
haw equally well, leaving no hard
spots, and avoid the necessity of
plowing out corners.

It is the lightest draft riding plow
made, due to the entire absence of
landslide friction and the even dis-
tribution of the load. The weight
of the plow and driver is CARRIED
instead of being ^RAGGED along.

One share of the No, 11 will out-
last four walking plow shares. It
holds to the ground at all times, es-
pecially in dry weather. May be
nsed with or without tongue. The
turning'and scouring qualities of
the OLIVER PLOW BABES are
unequalled?

Examine the plow and he con-
vinced.

Hardware Co
The Sterling Range People

13 FIRST STREET

Over one hundred couples attended

the ball at Church's hall on '$londa*

evening Wilson's orchestra furm hed

the music *

Thos. Hunter and daughter, Mi&

Anita, leave this week for an extended

western business trip.- They will be

gone about a month.
1 On/Tuesday the~case"gf^.~J; CuHen

) vs. the Battle Island iPaper Co., was

trial for the third time in the su-

•eme couft at Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells and

r, C. J . Bacon, who have beenspend-

g the winter months in Florida, re-

trned home last week.

CITY AND COUNTY.

/
—Now la the time the household head

His duty doesn't shirk;
Bui gets the tools trom out the.shed

Ana aeta the ooyn to work.
You can find all kinds of Garden,

Flower and Field Seeds at Carhart's

Grocery. Order early and get what

you want- They are all reliable. \

Miss Frances O'Hare is on the sick

list.

Wade E. Gayer has returned from a

visit with relatives in Utica.

G, H. McCormick was in the city
last week calling on friends.

Mrs. Irving Galusha and daughter

are the guests of Oneida friends.

Miss AliceJCirace has accepted a po-

sition with-the Fulton Salvage Co.

First-Class Hair cutting, 15c
Hot and Cold Baths, 25c

Fred Carroll
LOWER PALLS

Clarence Hewitt is spending two

weeks in New York, Philadelphia and

Washington.

Miss Imogene Paddock leaves this

week to resume her studies at Dana

Hall, Wellealey, Mass.

Mrs. Enos Jardine, who has been
visiting friends at Utica for some time
has returned home again.

The board of public works has ap-
proved the plans for the proposed pa'
ing to be done this season.

On Sunday Rev. Arthur Billings ol
•Syracuse university, will preach morn-
ing and evening at the State Street M,

~ K. church.

—Garden anil Field Seeds, in pack-
age or bulk at LaPorte's Grocery, 205
Oneida street. Telephone 75.

Rt. Rev. Patrick A. Ludden, bishop
of the diocese of Syracuse, was ten-
dered a dinner by trie clergy of th<
diocese at his home in Syracuse
Tuesday evening and by them present-
ed with a purse of abo'ut $12,000.

When your Watch Stops <
You cannot make it go by shaking it. ]

When the bowels are,
constipated you can
disturb them with ,
cathartics bufe, • like <
the watch, they will
not be able to do
their allotted- work
until they are put
into prope$ condU
tiontodoit.

One cannot roend
a delicate piece of
mechanism by vio-
lent methods, and

no machine|made by mUn is as fine
as the human body.

The use 4% pills, salts, cas to r^
and strong cathartic medicines'is
the violent method. The use of
the herl) tonip'

L
t p l a t ,

Lane's Family
. Medicine

I is the raethoa^adopted by intelli-
gent people, • -1 " . . • +'

j. Headache, backache, indigestion,
i constipation, skin diseases—all are
p benefited immediately by the use
J of this medicine,

Druggist sell I* a t 25c and oc

COAL
PORTER & CO.
office and yards just west of Broadway

station. Phone 39.

Dr. Keller, who has purchased the

aeon property on Oneida street, is

taking the necessary arrangements to

Jcupy the same about May 1st. _

Under the new law every quart

•rries or small fruits must contain 67 '

ibic inches, or the dealer or seller .will

: fined from f5 to $25 tor each illegal

.le.

Mrs. R. B. Carhart returned Monday

/ening from Philadelphia, where she

as been Lhe guaii ol her son Augus-

and family and her sister, Mrs-

'rancis Stiles.

Letters were issued Monday to Minot

jripture on the estate of Reuben W.

sripture, who died at Sandy. Creek on

'eb. 2&th last. The estate is valued at

1800 real and $150 personal.

—Boiled Ham and Chipped Dried

teef at LaPorte's Grocery, 205 Oneida

Lreet. Telephone 75.

Miss Genevieve Montgomery euter-

ned the Merry Eight Monday even-

ig. Mrs. E. Hulett won first prize

the card playing, and Mrs. Fraijk

.rown the consolation prize.

The Floral Society of the First M. E.

urch will hold a Food Sale at the

ulton Hardware Company's store on

aturday, April 17th, all day. Every-

.ing in the bakestufl" line will be of-

sred for sale.

The appraisal in the estate of the

Herman B. Collins of this city,

'as filed in the clerk's office Monday,

'he shoe stock was valued at $6,800;

;ash in local banks, $1,650; other per-

onal property $300.

Wm7"&hannon of Oswego, committed

uicide Sunday morning. He tried to

ut his throat with a pair of. shears

md failed; then he secured a clothes

ne and hung himself. It is thought

e was temporarily insane over family

roubles. .

Baldwinsville refuses to pay the local

ower company $75 each for aic lights

ind says they will not pay over

E>er lamp; if the local company does

ot want the business at that price,

,hey will get their electricity of some

jther company.

—You cannot be happy and Have an

aching bunion or corn G$ to Morton

«& Shattuck's and ask to see Georges

Corn Pads and Bunion Shields. They

stop the pain—and ometunes* cuss

ords

It is up to Chief Ro s and the police
force to curb the owners ofvautomo-
hiles and motor cycles, Vv ho insist
speeding on the public streets regard
less of law or the safety of pedestrians
Last year there were several close calls
for persons on street crossings. If the
owners of these machines continue to
disregard the speed limit, it may be
necessary for the police to make a few
arrests.

Announcement cards Containing the
following, have been received by
some of the families in the city: "Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred John Aubrey an-
nounce the betrothal of their daughter
Florence Ocrusi-nl.toMr: ^oui's George
"Yochum, 520 Pacific streeC Brooklyn,
New York." Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
and their daughter Florence will be
remembered by their many old-time
friends in Fulton, who extend hearty
congratulations.

R-C- P
(GAYER)

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Pleased With Their Reception.

The new clothing store of Setz
[cCormick opened for business Satur-
iy mormng-attd notwithstanding i
as an unpleasant day,- the store was
lied with visitors all day and tlie res-
lent member of the firm, Mir. McCor-
.ick, was busy greeting his friend!
d handing out souvenirs.
The new firm has on exhibition
ne stock of suits and furnishings fo

and ; boys, embracing all of tin
.test styles and fabrics on the market
Mr. McCormick says: -'Our open
ig was a grand success, better thai
e had expected. The store ,-was

rowded all the afternoon and evening
,nd our total sales reached a figun

surprised us. We are more tha
leased with this reception by the pub
c and we shall conduct our business

such a manner as to warrant' a con
[nuance of the kindly relations estab-

lished."

MoreFuItonPeople
h&ve this spring departed irom the old metn
oaot giving all their savings to their land-
lord ana have . ..

Bought Homes
tlian ever before. You too should turnover
a neV leaf, we wiuheip yon to a home.
Here are two goofl purchases, and we have
many others:
<C1 finn No. 603 Brie St. Lot 66x133- 10
«plf OUU r o o m bouse with plumbing. High,
dry ana in a nice location.
4 1 9flH No. «2 Erie St. Lot Guxl 2. 10
•pifArW room hou°e with new furnace
and plumbing;. All in nice condition. Plenty
or fruit. A nice home.

WHITAKER a LOVEJOY
44 S. Firit St., Folton, N. Y.

The marriage of Miss Florine Bake
i Oswego, and Ernest Smith of this

city, was solemnized at 4:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon at St. Louis' church
Oswego. Rev. Father Chauvin per-
formed the ceremony. ' A. large recep
tion was held at the hotneof the bride'
lather. After a wedding trip, Mr. an
Mrs. Smith will make their home in
this city.

The will of the late Hugh Fitzpa
tick of Fulton, was filed Monday ant
letters- were issued to his adoptee
daughter, Lizzie FUzpatrick Otis. Th(
estate is valued at S2.000 real
11,350 personal, and the_will "gives thi
estate to Mrs. Otis subject to a life
usSby.his wife.- As; Mrs. Fitzpatriot
died a few days before tier husband,
Mrs. Otis will secure the entire estate,

A reception was tendered to Ernes
Smith, and Us bride,. Miss Florin<
Baker at the home of the parents o
the groom on Second street Mondaj
eyening. A pleasing feature of th<
event was that the date of the son'
marriage was also the anniversary
the birth of his parent , Mr and Mrs
George Smith, both having, taeen boi
on the same day, but different years.

For Drugs and Medicines, Rubber &
and SicK Room Supplies

'ds

125 Broadway

Dr. A. L. Hall, who was at Lyons
week as an expert in gun shots

>r the defense in the Sampson murder
al, says that the report in som

ie papers that he tried to "wrap the
oak of doubt about a certain shirt,'

an erroneous statement. His expert

astimony, he says, was based on care-

l experiments, performed in th<

esence of disinterested witness^ and
•hen presented to the jury in contra-
ction to the expert testimony of tin
rosecution, the latter made no effori

cross-examine him. After the jurj
tiled for the board and'blotting pape
:ed in the experimental shots, they
greed on the verdict of acquittal in a
Lort time.

, Little Miss Pifl.
See me skip!" said LittKnSfiss Pig

me flue spring myruing. "V believe 1
:ould keep up until tbe sun goes
own.rt "1 believe you could," said

Rooster as be stopped peeking
among the straw. "You do it very
well/' VThree, four, 6ve," smiled Ht-
le Miaqfig.
the gateway.

"Ibere's Mrs. Duck In
Calf ner to see me skip."

A Trio of Winners
New Clothing Store

25c Ties
: s* i

A large assortment to select
from, including all of the
attractive patterns. Usually
sold at -50c. Only a quatter
while the lot holds out. ••

5Oc Shifts
Here is the bargain of a life-
time. Nevej>-Such values of-
fered in a shirt by any firm.
All sizes and in all the pop-
ular; patterns and shades.

15,2 for 251!
HOSE—Young men and old
you should look a/this un-
heard of offer in Footwear.
Regular 25c goods. Come
in and see them.

n Get On the Inside
of our new store aj 28 South first street and let us show you what we have, in'
stylish Suits and Furnishings. Hundreds of. visitors Saturday said we had the
best assortment in Fulton. Come in and tell us what you think.

Setz & McCormick
The New Clothiers 28 S. First St., Fulton

WANTED
—Wanted—Family washings. Will

call for and deliver same. Alao go out
by the <Tay. Applygat 619 Highland St.

—Wanted—Horses to^pasture, good
feed, running" water, |io barbed wire
fence, one mile east of city limits,
Emory road, M. A. Sanford, Overlook
Cottage. 14-4

—Homes wanted in ^Catholic fami-
lies for homeless Catholic boys between
the ages of 8 and 16. A family having
no young children of their own can do
a great service by taking such a boy
and bestowing on him their affection-,
ate care, and receiving in return an ac-
ceptable addition to their family. Ad-
dress Placing Out Bureau, Somers
Center, N. Y. 11-6

FOR SALE
—For Sale^—Ten horses, pairof mules

and cheap saddle pony. Apply to P.
H. Hopkins, 101 East JWillow street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

—For Sale—A.Square Piano, in good
condition. A great bargain if taken
quick. Price $50. Apply this office.

—For Sale—A cabinet organ in fir^t-
class condition. Apply at No. 712
Emery street.

—Automobile For Sale—A fine run-
about with full equipment in first-class
running order, as good as new; cost
$1,200, will sell for $300. Aderaonstra-
tion given. M. 8; Powell, 312 Roch-
ester street, Fulton.

For Sale—At Hart Farm, Crosbv
Hill, Saturday, April 17th, 2 p.
work horse, peddler's cart," harness
butcher's tools, cooking kettle, lard
presses and other articles. Terms cash.
F. J . LaPlant. Wm. Gilbert, auction-

TO RENT
To Rent—Store, room in Waldhorn

block, South First street, occupied by
The Fair. Apply-to S. Waldhorn o
premises or 107 Oneida street, I5tf

—To Rent—A house in good locality
' . j a family without children; or for
ale. 416 State street.

So Mr. Rooster'crowed, andj up came
Mrs, Duck, followed by all hep. little
ducklings. "Nine, ten, eleven,? /cried
Miss Pig. ^There's Mr. Turkey walk-
ing by the hedge. Call him to see me
skip." rSo Mr. Rooster crowed,' and
Mrs. Duck quacked, and up came Mr.
Turkey. "Eighteen, nineteen, twen-
ty," panted Miss Pig. "I see the red
;alf feeding in the meadow. Call him

see me skip.'1 So Mr. Rooster
crowed. Mrs. Duck quacked, and Mr.
Turkey gobbled, and up came the, red
calf. "Twenty-nve, twenty-six, •twen-
ty-seven," said tae ' skipper. '̂ Vefy,
very good," cried tlie crowd. And they
all began laughing with delight"
"Twenty-eight, twenty-nine"— But be-
fore Miss Pig, could say "thirty" she
gave a little cry of fear, for Carlo, the
watchdog, had walked at that moment
Into th .yard. Down went the skip
ping rope, and off went Miss Pig, £01
lowed by Mr. Rooster Mrs Dnck and
her children, Mr. Turkey and the red
calf, just aa fast as they could go
The noise they made was heard a
mile away, and poor old Oarlo, who
meant no harm, sat down with
ears pricked ,up, wondering what It
was all abouti—Washington Ster.

The Waste of Wood
It has been estimated that the

amount of wood annually consumed in
the United' States at the present time
Is 23,000(000,Q00 cubic feet, while the
growth of the forest ia only 7,000,000,-
000 feet. In other words, Americans
-all over the country are using Eorite
than threeHtrmeB as much, wood as (the
foreste are producing Tne-Sgtu^s ate
based upon a large number of state
and local reports cojLlecteS >T>y thejjjov-
emment and upon actual *-——
ments. ,

The Memorial Fund Fair.
Fifty dollars in gold will be the

rand prize at the fair of the Fulton
Memorial Association, which is sched-

led for its opening on next Monday
night in Church's hall.

Milt J . Crandall, who will manage
the fair, announces that all is in readi
ness for the opening of the doors. AI'

f the committees have performed
ronders of work in their preparations

to make the event a success. The so-
iciting committee has met with gen.-

response in the matter of dona-
long, both in cash - and articles to be

sold onrbooks and otherwise disposed
if. The profusion of- gifts insures an

ample supply of valuable articles.
The purpose of this fair is to swell

the building fund of the Memorial As-
sociation which proposes to erect a
memorial temple for the Gr. A. R. and
illied organizations in this city.

CASH PAPW0RTH
W/te7f-i?aicin« Just received a tomont/o!
i e C a e a KalSinS Fancy California ?aislns-laV%
package, twelve ounces, sells for ten cents - - __- 7c

Also one-pound packages, regular 12c - * 9c

Fresh Cereals
Shredded Wheat, popular breakfast food, lOc a package.

Two the limit. .

Pure Buekwheat, finest ground, 10-lb, sack 3 5 c , 25 stamp's

with each sack.• Rolled Oats-
grits, tda|

-Fresh Avena Rolled Oats, free from
)oi.nd*fpr3»C." , * * , ,

Minnetonka Flour
This is the best bread flour soid in this d\$? Every sac(r~is
guaranteed. Barrel $ 6 . 5 0 , one-fourth'barrel m.TfO. R5.00

wbrth of stamps with each quarter-barrel sack.

Salt Fish at Less than Cost
Salt H,erring, 10 lbs... . 35c i Ciscoea lo pounds S85c

Houseclcaning Necessities
BROOMS—Extra strong, well sewed", 3 5 c , and 20 stamps

Cash Soap Powder—'This tâ
one of the best powders <
,the market. No. 4 pkg.lS

30 stamps with each.

Sunrise , Washing Flakes
pave the hands; soap and
woodwork. 4-1 b. pkg.'ISc

25 stamps

BIG

COMBINATION

2 bars Sma'.l Master Soap, 5 c
1 bot. Ammonia, extra strength, 10c
I package Quality Soap powder, 5c
1 cake Scouring Moap, 5 c

Pricm 25c; 30 Stamps.
HAL,SODA—100 lba. &5c ; 9 lbs. 1 0 c

Quality Soap—This is one
of the purest soaps on
the market—7 bars for
2 5 c , a ^ 25 stamps
with each lot.

B o j a x—20-M u 1 e- Team
brand, the widely ad-
vertised ,klnd. One-Ib.
package 15c , and ten
stamps.

Dried Fruits at Cut Prices
Apricots, Peaches and Oregon Prunes, the largest fjrown
. pound, 15c. _ , \ .

1 New Smyrna Layer Figa, lOc lb. Primes, MeOtuto size-
ripe, thin-skinned'fruit, five poundsfor 8 5 c ; pound, 6 c .

CASH PAPW0RTH *
^How to Clean Oil Paintings.

One would hardly suppose that the
•universal potato bad tlie added tnerlt'
of being the very best cleanser in th&.
world for valuable oil. paintings, but
such is the case, says a correspondent
of the St. Paul Pioneer Press. An
artist taught me. this when it came to
the question of bringing the portrait
of a lovely woman out of the dust and
dirt of long neglect.

"First," Paid he,."go over the picture
with a-..very soft silk cloth—an old
handkerchief, if possible, clean, Of
course; then cnt a big potato in two.
and with the flat side, go over'the sur-
face carefully with a light circular
movement,- not pressing the canvas too-
heavily. The potato will soon loosen
the dirt ana the-colors underneath be-
gin to show brighter. Do this again
until every /bit of dust and dirt Is oft,
then use a big soft sponge and; tepid
water very lightly."

If the canvas is much craelred, use
as little wpter as possible Otherwise

It will ge* underneath and do more
damage than- the dust. Varnish Is
good, but it gives the picture,such a
garish appearance that it should not
be used unless absolutely necessary^

v r How. to Make ^ § y
To make cheese straws put two

winces of flour'' hi to a basin, with a
good" seasoning ol salt and cayenne;
add to these two ounces of grated Par
mesan cheese. When these are niixeVI
together rub into them lightly two
ounces of butter, then" mix'the. whole
to a stiff paste, with the lieaten- ?plk ot
an egg and ti little wn-tcr if necessary.
Roll out-th'p pastry till it is an eighth
of an inch thick. Then out it Into
straws atitmt an eighth of an inch Wide
and, three or four inches long. Lay
these on a bakinf tin (which need not
be greased) and bake them in a slow
oven until they are a delicate brown.
These straws require very_gentle han-
dling, its they break so easily. '

NEW SPRING

WALL PAPERS
have many exceedingly attractive designs in Wall Papers, some

of them exclusive; others exact "reTsradTrgtions of the highest priced im-
portations, which we will be pleased to show you^—all priced at a very
low-pffice. ''> Do not buy until you get prices

Window Shades, all sizes-do not fade
Eastman "Kodaks" and Supplies
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MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
Summary of Official Transactions for

the Past Week In City Affairs, and
Other Items of Interest.

The city pays Rex Carvey $40 dam-
ages, claimed to have been caused by
the dust from.the stone crusher spoil-

*ing a fresh^ coat of paint he had placed
on his residence.

The common council has .accepted
the conveyance of the Nelson tract,
described as follows: A tract of land
known as part of Pfirk street, lying
between the north' line of Division*
street and the south line of Lyon street,
and all of Lyon street and the east line
of Fourth, which is along the north
line of the property purchased by Mrs.
Albert Lindley Lee for the hospital

, site, and this has been designated as fi
common or public highway. The deed
has been filed with the county clerk.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the board of health held Wednesday
evening, Meat and Milk Inspector Dr.
E. H. Nodyne submitted the follow-
ing report of the work done in his de-
partment since his last report:

"Dr. Santee of the state board of
health was here last month and spent
two, entire days with me inspecting
dairy conditions here and expressed
himself as very well pleased with what
he saw, and stated. that our average
was considerable higher than any-
where else he had been in the state,
and he had inspected, I think, 137
towns and cities. I think the feature
that pleased him most of all was- that
he found the cattle in all the dairies
visited had been tuberculine tested.

"I promised in my last report to
haye all dairies scored, and their aver-
ages ready for publication at this time.
However,-! shoTitd lltke.to have a little"
more time, as while I have visited and
scored practically all tfae-^tlames, the
owners of some, upon my explaining
to, them hbw they coulcf**give a better
se0i©^iliave-signtfied their intention of
making the necessary improvements
at oncevproviding I would give them
the opportunity to do So before pub-

. lishing the scores. This I have prom-
ised to do, believing it best for all con-
cerned to give the dairymen every en-

, couragement possible i& improving
their facilities for producing clean,
pure milk from healthy cattle."

Dr. Nodyne says the board of health
is considering a project Jo raise the
meat license, if the common council
will approve of its plan. The idea is
to put the license so high that persons
Cannot go around and buy up old cows
and take out the dollar license and
then peddle the pbot meat from house
to house by dodgmg the inspector-4

The good dealers~wiU pay the raise, so
as td keep out the class above men-
tioned. It will also allow the board
to increase the meat inspectors' salary,
and have better work done.

, The'board of health at its meeting
Wednesday evening, received the re-
ports of the health officer and meat

~lanS, milk inspector, also the report of
Dr. W. W. Kennedy on, herds exam-
ined by him.

Dodge Doctors' Bills. •
MaKe Your Home Sanitary.

Jas.W.Green's
Artistic Wall

Decorators m,
House Painters

James w .Green, Fulttin
FredB Green, Fulton

Harold K Green, S raoaae

Only Competent and Reliable
Worttmen Employed.

Cloth and Stucco WorK and Tint-
ing Specialties.

'Color Schemes Furnished.
Perfect WorK-Prompt Service.
We have added House Painting

to our other lines. Beat of mater-
ials used.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Office-363 Fourth St. , Fulton

The board passed resolutions with
reference to nuisances in various parts
of the city, ordering their immediate
abatement.

The clerk, was directed to notify Wil-1

liam Wesley to purchase a new piano
box in place of the one he removed
frpm the city dumping grounds, on*the
prepaises-of EraamieV lia^oint

Eugene Holmes asked that the.board
allow cream to be brought into the
city when used in the manufacture of
ice cream, without requiring the sup-
plying herds to be given the tubercu-
line test. This matter was put over
for 30 days. A~resolution was adopted
and made a rule that no certificate of
examination of herds by veterinarians
will be accepted by this board in the
future without temperature charts be-
ing submitted.

The report of the registrar of vital
'statistics ..fox. the month- of: -March,
shows fourteen deaths and only eleven
births. This is a poor sh'bwing for the
health of the city. Health Officer Rus-
sell reports one case of diphtheria in
Second street, where the disease was
confined and the patient recovered.
He states the death rate will remain as
high—if it does not go higher, unless
people will stop ignoring the sanitary
rules of the city. He also says that
unless steps are taken to attend to the
property at the corner of Cayuga and
Seventh streets, and the vacant lot on
Oneida street, at once, they will be-
come breeding places for disease as
soon as warm weather comes. Health
Officer Russell says that he will see
that future violations of the board of
health rules—which are misdemeanors
—wiH-.be prosecuted under the penal
code. «

OUR NEIGHBORS. \
Bundys Crossing.

Mrs. John View spent Saturday with
friends in Fulton.

Miss Ruth Jones, who has been visit-
ing her-sister, Mrs, Hattie Frost, has re-
turnedto herjronieis lousing.

John View entertained company from
Syracuse a few days last week.

The next meeting of the h. A. S. will
be held at the home of Mrs, Bessie

•rahatu.
Sam Graham does not improve as fast'

as his friends wish.
Lillian Warner of F,ulton, is tbe-guest

of her cousin, Gussie Bnrchim."
Walter Adams and Roy Dodge of

Syracuse, weae home over Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Adams of Syra-

cuse, w[ere the Sunday guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams.

John Eckard T̂?£ Oswego, was home
over Sunday. i in

C. W. Boyce of Syracuse, spent Sun-
day with his family here. ' .

Anna Richard was the Sunday-guest of
Miss Edith Dodge.

Mrs. Viola Brown and her daughter,
Mrs. Davi8 Fry have moved to Fulton.

Miss Dorothy Kerfieri of Battle Island,
^ j | Wednesday a$ the home of Mrs.

Ttios. Waugh.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rickard enter-

tained a number of their friends at cards
Saturday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. Maria Fry
will be pleased to learn she is improving.

Mrs. Fanny Dodge is visiting at the
home of Mrs. Alice Adams.

A special meeting of the common
council was held Friday evening and
the public given a hearing on the bill
to legalize the question submitted to
the people last fall, to raise, by taxa-
tion annually, $1,500 for the support of
the city aospital. There was no oppo-
sition and ttfe council directed theJ

mayor^to^approve the bill.

The police force is taking a census of
the foreigners in the city. Owing to
the steady increase of the foreign ele-
ment in the city and the frequent
troubles arising, this move has been
considered advisable.

The preliminary canvas shows there
are 496 Polacks and 438'ltalians in the
eity at present. Two weeks ago there
were at least 200 more, according to
the figures that Chief Ross has, and he
expects this lot and many moTe will
be added-to the foreign population,
when the weather permits a general
resumption of work on the barge canal
and the trolley line gets at work on
the extension of the road north of the
city.

At the special meeting-. 6"f -the com-
mon council Friday evening, the report
of the city attorney on the application
of the Niagara-Oswego, Power Co. for
a franchise was brought up. Messrs.
S. B. Storer of Syracuse and M . S .
Powell oi Fulton, - appeared for the
company. On the request of City At-
torney Gruile, the matter of the appli-
cation was, put over until April 21st.

Individual Drinking Cups.
The individual paper, drinking cup,

which Dr. Darlington, commissioner
of health,.has been testing this winter
at department headquarters, has been
adopted by the Lackawanna railroad
to be put in operation.May 1st.

Passengers , on the Lackawanna
Limited have commented on a small
nickel-plated device adjacent to the
water cooler. Closely nested within
the tube, are a hundred or more dainty
white drinking cups, which once
drawn forth and used,,'can, not be re-
placed but must be discarded or par-
ried aw'ay. •• • ; -

These cups, which are in the exact
form of a drinking cup, .are Stiffened
by a coating of. parafine and, being
manufactured;'automatically, are un-
touched" by hand?" until they reach
those of the drinker

Ijast week a call was i uedto hfteen
state board* of health to join m a
movement to abolish the public train
cup

Authorities say that there are few
dangers within the-reach of the tra>el
ing pubhe today, so grave in a health
sense as the public drinking cup

West Battle Island
and Vicinity.

John Miller has moved onto the Stew-
art place and Newton Clark in the Rey-
nolds house.

Friendly Ivea had the misfortune to
have his silo blown down by the wind
last week.

ing over the arrival of a daughter.
Grove Dutton Jr., has invested in an

incubator,
Sploman Caswell is going to work

with his team on the road scraper fpr
Highway Superintendent Win. Hubbard
We understand there are ninety-five
miles of road in town to be worked.

Some of the farmers around here have
commenced plowing.

Daniel Snow has purchased thirty-four
cows.

Peter Gardner is at present working ia
the woolen factory.

Arthur-Hayes andChas. Thompson are
sorting their tobacco.

Volney Center.
Dr. and Mrs. Simpson entertained

their son Robert and wife ~of Syracuse,
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vant spent Easter wî h
her mother, Mrs. Root, on the Whitaker
road.

A very interesting program was given
at the church Easter morning.

Kenneth Haws of - South Hannibal,
spent a portion of last week with his
cousins, Leigh and Foster Simpson.

Miss Clara Green of Fulton* spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Green.

Emma Ames entertained the Little
Girls'-sewing society Saturday afternoon.

Mrs, A. Cook and son of Palermo,
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Dolbear.

The L. A. S. will tneet at the town hall
Wednesday, April 31.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE
An Offer Backed Up by One of the
Most Reputable Concerns in Fulton.

We will either cure you of constipa-
tion or pay for all the medicine used
during the trial. You pay us nothing
if we fail. That's a mighty broad
statement, and we me,an every word of
it. We/will back it up with our own
personal reputation, too. Could any
thing be more fair and secure^or you ?
' The most scientific, common "sense

treatment is Rexall Orderlies. Their
active principle is a very recent scien
tificdiscovery that is odorless,, eojor-
less and tasteless; very pronounced,
•gentle and pleasant in its action, and
particulary agreeable .in every w,y
This ingredient "does not cause any
diarrhoea, nausea, .flatulence or grip-
ing. Rexall Orderlies are as pleasant
to take .as candy and are particularly
good for children and delicate per on

If you sutler from chronic or habitu
A constipation, or the as» ociate or de

pendent chronic ailment , we urge you
to tr Recall Orderlies at our ri k
Remember, you can onlj get them at
our store Two ue , 2<JO and 10c £T
O Oie&ler, Druggist, 117 Cayuga S t ,
Fulton, N Y

The Store that Gives You Most
for the Money You Spend

..in FURNITURE...
T o emphasize the fact that it will pay you to come here when in need of Furniture, I am quot-

ing some very special values just now. Don't miss such tempting inducements

Full Box Seat Dining Ohairs, well polished, cane s%at, and worth
$2.50 each. "Specia.1 for $1.50.

Two-inch post Brass Bed, best English lacquer, straight or bow
.•', foot, worth $25.00, at $18.50.

^three-piece, Parlor Suite, upholstered in green silk plush, loose
cushions, worth $34.00. Special at $18.50.

Quartered oak, hand polished Morris Chair, with hair filled cush-
ions, worth $12.00, for $9.00.

GO=CARTS! GO=CARTS!
I have received several new patterns this week. Styles that are exclusive and not found else-

where in town, and the PRICES will btMound satisfactory.

See EARL S . BROWN
for FURNITURE before you buy

1t1 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

Lansing.
Don Hall of Osceola, and Fred Tem-

let or* nf •Qttigfgn-t wer** finr-i^y gnfgtg nf
the latter*s sister, Mrs J Wilson Forbes,

Thomas McEwan, who l confined in
the Oswego hospital with eye trouble, is
getting al6ng njtoely

Iveon MiddJeton. is able to be out again.
Miss Wpy Forbes is suffering a slight

attack ofljire gn,p
A. delightful l^snse party was held last

week Tuesday night at the home of Mr.
Hmkley

Mrs I*ncy Eason and daughter, Alida,
were dlnaer guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. Iy.ClS. Jones, on Tuesday.

Mrs. 'George Babcock called on Mrs.
John Hafnes last Saturday.

Masteiji Harvey Jones was an all night
guest ofiis sister, Ida, at the" home of
Mrs. Fred Fanniflg.

Menzo Klook is quite feeble.
Mrs. Braemer is improving.
Mrs. Hattie - Manwaring is occupying

Mrs. 'Ada Spark's house on Broadway
for the summer. <

Newton Firkins is-gaining slowly.
•-, Mrs. Minnie Perkins is visiting Herb
Wrights family.

William !Cta?e has returned to his
home-in Pulton.- , •'•'•<

Leslie, Wright visited Clarence Jo-ies
on Friday. •,,,... ~

Miss'iJfelUe"Solly has again returned
to tbe^h'oujsancl Islanda for the summer.

Hannibal.p
services were observed in the

Baptist ^hurdh by members of the. Sun-
daf school qn Sunday, April 11th.

Mt^arid MfB- Fred Randall and family
of WesV'Granky, visited a.t Lynn Ran
dall's, Sunday.'

S. EllloWlee of Syracuse, spent Easter
at the liome of his son, John Rowlee.

MaudCRowlee begius school Tuesday
after a peek's vacation.

Darijjennison and family visited his
folks Sunday!

H,i ACwCorse has commenced making
cheese* >'' r

Foster Theatre.
There is all the excitement of a reg-

niar fnnr.hqH g^mP in "Ht.rnnflheftttt!

and one gets every bit of the enthusi-
asm over the encounter which takes
place in the second act of the play,
feeling almost as if in the stadium and
wajtching the; athletes as they go up,
and down the gridiron battling^for the
ball. It is perhaps one of the most
thrilling moments of the entire play,
everywhere has been conceded ihe.eli-
max of college realism as shown on the
stage.

Everywhere audiences go wild in en-
thusiasm over this sceneTand there is
little question of the reception -which
"Strongheart" will receive here in
what is said to be the best vehicle on.
the stage.

The play, although serious in theme,
is set in a background of college life,
Columbia university, New* York,
which has given the author ample op-
portunity for good, clean, genuine
comedy, of which "Strongheart" is
said to be full of. Although college
life has been sketchily touched u-pon
in several other plays, the second mt
of "Strongheart" is the real thing in
football. "Stroiigheart',' comes to the
Foster theater on Wednesday, April 21. j

— The old fashioned way of dosing a
weak stomach. or stimulating the heart |
or kidneys is all wrong. Dr. Shoop first
pointed out this error. This is why his
prescriptioi}— D.r. Sboop's Restorative— •
is directed entirely to the cause of these '
ailments,-the weak inside or controlling;
nerves. It isn't so difficult, says Dr. :
Shoop, to strengthen a weak stomach, <
heart or kidneys, if one goes at it cor- j
rectly. Each inside organ liai its,/con- j
trolling or inside nerve. When these j
nerves fail, then tViose organs must surely j
falter. These vital truths are leading 1
druggists everywhere to dispense anil
recommend Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Test it a few daysi and see ! Improve- \
inent will promptly and surely follow, j
Sold "by H. C. Giesler.- , j

Don^Xet
the Price
Frighten You
Your money . refunded if the Tea is
not satisfactory. We want you to try
our good Tea at 20c lb.
TRY OUR TUDOR TEA-It comes in
5c, 1Oc and 25c packages. None
better. Hers, are a few specials in
Groceries for ybq —
Buckwheat, per sack .25c
Pink Salmon, per can 1Oc
Lenox Soap 8 bars for 25c
Pipe New Beansf per quar£,.. 10c
Mince Meat 3 packages for 25c
Fancy Corn. 3 cans for 25jp
Fancy Tomatoes . . . . 3 cans for 25c
Fancy Peas .3 cans for 25c
Laundry Starch, per package 25c
Macaroni, per lb 5c
Macaroni, package.. .10c, 3, for 25c
Macaroni, package. ,-.15c, 2 for 25c
COFFEE-Good Coffee for t .

15c, 19c, 25c and up

Maple Syrup and Sugar
We hiave just received a line of fresh
Maple Syrup and Sugar in both pure
itad blend. Awaiting your order.

A. L, WARNER
The Low-Priced Grocer

an High Class Goods

105 Oneida St. Tel. 80

To
• The JIASOB METHOD, indorsed at the Ihterna-

Ke«rYorli physicians to be the only permanent «nre.
Send for free booklet Investigate to-d*y._C«u»*

does not wait. WeetsB prootfdorcores. w
Mason Cancer Institute, Broadway cor. 54th St.. NY.

\

The dnat toolb.ill Nieiw in "MronKheirt,1 .it thr roiter Ihi.i trc W.dneiditjr, April 2I«
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FOUND AT LAST AFTER TEH
YEARS AND FIFTY TRIALS.

Cleveland, O-, contains a mati made
happy after years of experiment and
suffering. J . O. Budd, living at tlie
Hollenden Hotel, is the fortunate one,_

-T-and-^elative to his tribulation says: "I
have had the rheumatism off and on
for ten years, have taken at least fifty
different remedies, but I want to say
Rheum'aline is the best of them all.
My advice to anyone who is afflicted
with rheumatism, is to try Rheuma-
line,,,and it you're ̂ .dt cured, blame

me." Now take him7 up on thik
Write Mr. Budd yourself and see what
his reply isi ..

Rheumaline cures rheumatism, IiiniT
D*ago, sciatica, neuralgia, gout and kid-
ney, liver, bladder, stomach and blood
^roubles caused by uric acid. Rheu-
maline Capsules stop pain instantly
and Rheumaline Tablets are the only
thing for relief of constipation. fl. C.
Giesler's drug store is the sole agejicy
in this city. Get Rheumaline at once.
It removes the cause.

With gam «>0jn0* comfort. 0aves time and /#*«©*• labor.
Mo coal' to carry upr no mmhss to carry out. Saves dirt.

A great deal of eoal Isn't burned, anyway, it's carried
away by the ashman—and that's Just so much waste.

Burn Gas **tead of Cash.
Qa* saves money. Oon'thavmto waste It In getting up

hoat, IV* ready In a Jiffy. Don't haw to wasto cash
AFTER the cooking Is done, as you do wftft coa/. Turn
off the Has and you turn off wasto.

Gas Is better in every way-saves timo, dirt, work,
and money, besides giving a wonderful amount of

d d f bf
worry and money, besides giving a wonderful a
comfort, which folks never dreamed of before.

..Gar Load of..
Garland Gas Ranges

We have made a large hole in the car load of Garland Gas
Ranges received a few weeks ago. The purchasers are delighted
with them. They are modern,, anti-back-brealcers and economizers
in t.tif- use of gas. Call and look them over. : _

FACTS IN FEW LINES
The population of Russia: is, increas

tig at the rate of, 2,500,000 per annum
In the last half century • uapan ha

recorded more than 27.0001 earth-
quakes.

Although the world consumes a mil-
lion'tons of sugar "a month, the produc-
tion" is more than sufficient..

In Egypt as well as in southern Eu-
rope the olive crop is a failure. Asia
Minor had about half a crop.

Owing t&~the.scarcity.of whales tlie
whaling industry is •dying out Only
150 are now caught each yearr

Recent pxenvations In Mexico have
bnsmi'lit to light tlie remains of a man
wlio. it Is stated, ruust have been fif-
teen feet talf.

The Bailsman sobrauje haft voted to
"tiix liucheJors over thirty years of n^e
$2 yearly. The proceeds Will be devol-

ved to education.
The Church of England bishopric of

Mackenzie river, in British North
America, is five times as large as the

nited Kingdom.
There are only two automobiles in

he Turkish city of Saloniki, and the
ase of a motor car outside the city lim-
its la impracticable.;

Accordions, rattles, tin whistlesWnd
mgles were recently used as weapons

of obstruction In the Austrian (parlia-
ment. The debate was postponed.

There" ls~only one day in the year on
hich the inhabitants ;of Monte Carlo

are allowed to gamble at the casino
tables, That day, is the Prince of Mo-

aco's birthday.
Mongolia, with an area of 1,367,953

quare miles, has a population of only
,580.000, whereas Manchuria, -with

mly 363,700 square miles, has a pop-
llatlon of 8,500.000. t

Rioting has been common hi the
neighborhood of the Chinese city of
&.moy. following the refusal of natives
:o obey an order prohibiting the plant-
.ng of opium poppies.

The Spanish cabinet has accepted
the British bid of $40,000,000 fbr -the

instruction of the new Spanish squad-
on, subject to some modifications of
lans on the part of Spain. . %

A single dealer in Madrid ^sells an-
mally 30,000 larks, finches and other
mall birds for food, and the total
mmber thus consumed is estimated at

million,in that city alone. , .
In Europe at the time of the JTrench

•evolution there were only twenty-one
cities of over 100^000 Inhabitants. Now
here are 160 such, and fiity>five of
.hem have over 250,000 inhabitants.

In Europe a first class peanut oil is

Ask to See the Novelties in Lighting Supplies
Get I^ext to the Gas Main

Now is the time tp have your house piped for Gas. Send for
our estimate manjpow, before Everybody-wants their house piped
and we will give you irnme^^te:^teft,tioii. The economy of using
Gas ia being da l̂y 4emon^^^^b^piuj;,|jS50 satisfied customers.

The GasiOoftipany
48 SOUTH FIRST STREET. PHONE 198

THE CANNON CURST.
Tragedy In a Celebration to Honor

President Tyler. - ; #
In 1844 an accident: took pl&ce In the

American navy —the explosion of a big
.gun. th^Peacemaker, on board the frig-

ate Princeton, off -Broad bay. lo the
Potomac riV'Pr,*" eight, tiitles bejow
[Washington* :- '' . ;"£. '

Those |klilpd /were Abel frpsb'ur Of
Virginia,"tfjsefrptiry Jof estate; Thpraiis
"W. GiUpeislt.' gnveriior;' of Virgin ia:
Commodore Kt^jioD of'the oavy.. Itei>-
resentntive SyUes of-~Ne\v Jersey. Rep
resentativp Maxey of .Maryland an
Mr. (JardiniM-. an ex-mcmber of eoi.
greaB froui New York. .

The severely w minded were William
Wtlkins of I'oniisylvnnin, secretary of
war; Miss WIekUffe. daughter of^ttie
postmaster geuernl: IJoluiiel Dadtf.
Colonel Benton. Judge J'hctits of Ver-
mont, Conimodore Stoiktuti.. command-
er of tbe Princeton, and nine seamen.

On l'"eb. 'J8. 1S44. rivsident 'ijier,
the members of bis cabinet and .their
families and -many at tier prominent

, persons, daid to number over 4U0. were
invited by Coiiimminre stocktou to
spend the day on tlie frigate Prince-'
ton, which was lying at anchor off
Alexandria After the guest's were on
board uncbor was weighed for a short
Bail on tbe l'otuniac. and the ship pro-
ceeded down tbe river to a point be-
low Fort Washington. On >j;ht* trip
down fiie Ueaviest piece of "OTUqance
on the frigate WHS 0T3d several ,y.hies,

, ii mattfer of
ment for the eompanv. Tihe^gun •had
been constructed .fgom.^ .model tuade.
by Commodore sffek|Q*k • and Presi-
dent -Tyler expressed..|p^rc|(t^cl.4Inter-
est in the weapon,, -it' '^ic^i^'ck In
the afternoon ou the 'retntfp^tijip the
Princeton anchored off Broad bay; and
the company^ v
In the cabins •

taken to Washington, placed In hearses
at the wharf and carried to the White
House, where they lay in the east room
till the day of the funeral—a day of
general public mourning.—Exchange.

Just Before the Spanking.
"Pop, does a chicken c,ojne from an

e&g?" ' \ i* : ;. -}?,
'Tes . my soih'V,j ; i; I,.
"And does "atf egg. 'come from a

chlelien ?** ' "*'
• ' Y e s . " 'i
"Well, If a chickeD comes from an

egg, and an egg comes from a chicken,
which"—

"Now. s?e here. If you are going to
prolong this line of thought you *=an

go right to bed."
."But, pop!"
"Well,- what?"
"How does a chicken come from an

egg?"
- "Oh, any lien can sit on .an egg and
hatch I I "

"Gqel I'm glad I ain't a hen. It
must hurt to sit on a hatchet!'* (Hasty
exit.)—New York Times.

The Old Ones.
"We'll have to give up the Idea of

-puttin' pictures In the parlor, Jane,'
remarked old Jobn Turuipseed as he..
threw the bridle under the table.

"Why?" asked his wife.
"Too dear! Why, I priced one In

•town today, and the dealer sez sez he
That's an old master lt*s price is
£500.' . . .

" 'WhyV%ez: 1. *lt looks like a secona
hand piettfT?f.':

"•Yes, It is;' sez he.
"Then, thinks I, If a secondhand

pictur' costs tbat much i t s no iif|& to
price a new un. So, Jane I reckon we'fi
bnvp tu bang up a fe'w tnottnea God
Bless Opr Home' and the like and let
the piciurs po."-Pears»u a Weekly

%
^ p ^ e , Stockton

proposed that the gun ^be.'fired o!nce
more as a salute., he said, to the mem-
ory of the* steal peaoeihaker. George
Washington, President '^yler, his cab^
lnet arid a .number of gentlemen rer
paired to tbe-guu deck. '

As tbe gun Was Brea tfce breech, end
from the ,-t.runntou's back was blown
off. and itfa lection ,^as split in'twarp.
One-iialf of It ffeli son Secretary Op:.
ehur. Two1 .sailorajf^oved it. &ut tii<"
secretary expired tu a few momenta.

• <3ovemor tiilmer bad been struck tutd
killed by this section of the sun be-
fore It felled Mr. Upsnur., The party
on -tfie gun deck was. scattered, "and
the. whole ship shook vunder the force
of the explosion.

The excitement was great rTbe bod-
ies were removed from ttfe Princeton,

As Good as His Word
He—1 lajwayj* make t u polo^

profit bvffeV mistakes of others
•She- .̂jUĵ nt• wwiry of (Jeoige Briston

beca-iim* *Jie nevor seemed ro know
when to jro tionw

He fbfii h;id> iw»r good nigbt —Olt»v
UiDd T>adt*r • •"

• One Masculine Trait
XrWilli-tpls-Mrs. Bingo alwavsstrtfct

me, as LwMuji sucb a masculine •woman,
Mrs. (JwUlliims, - Slid, is She .can'l
stand the least bit of pain without
making i OIA fus over it.—Ohicagi

Tr. Buoe *

Ije'iith Is a ' friend' of ours, 'fand he
that is not ready "to entertain1, him is
not at home.—Bacon.

:he most highly esteemed 6;f vegetable
>lls, after olive oil. It is alSB.used iu

the manufacture of butter, substitutes.
The low grade oils are used toi* Soap.

One of the functions of the 2$a3yation
Lrmy in India is to teach natives to

use Improved hand loom's, paying them
wages at once. They, ace;>$||$n able
to earn tip to $5 a month, a big stun in
India. PI

M. Paul Wolfskel, professor of matb-
matics at Darms,tadt, has Instituted
i prize of $25,000 as an inducojpent to
rediscover the famous theorem of Far-
mat, which has been lost for over two
centuries. .

American Minister Rockbill] at Pe-
kln, probably will be a special am-
bassador of this country at the funeral
)n May 1 of1 the late emperor of i

hose body Is now in a temporary
resting1 place.

The Vienna. Con?ge~of Physicians
will celebrate the centenary-* of the
death of Auenbrugger, the inventor of
percussion, on May 18. A marble me-

tablet will be placed on the
houSe ID which he dieo).

Amputating a "horse's leg at the fet-
lock''" joint, Professor Udriski of the
etefeinary school'at Bucharest has re-

place^ the lost portion with a. leather
leg that enables the Animal

about and take exercise,-1.
The geological survey has formally

denied the statement going the rounds
that its experts had decided that 'one-
fourth of Alaska was a coal field. The
latest official estimate is that the^e are
about 24.000 square miles of coal areas
in that country.

John Burns, president of the;'local
governing bo^rd^of,.; London, "has al-
ready' granted funds up to $8,7{82,0S0
and loaned $50,000,000 at a lo«r rate;.of
interest for use in starting pubU<
works on 4,200 improvement schemes
in order to give-employment to the un-
employed.

liast year 12,554 women registered In
Boston to vote for scho&l committee.
Twenty-nine years ago, when the
liege of voting at these elections was
first granted to women only 900 reg
istered, and fqr the following nim
years the average was only a little
oyer 1000

iCh& government of Mexico has, voted
an appropriation of $50,000 for a mon*
umeut i » a humple hero—Jesus Gar-
cia, a locomotive engineer, GajgjiiTJt
year ago bravely hooked his J6ngine to

car ailed with dyjiibnite
and hauled it out of Nacazari, Mexico
He saved the town from diaa
was blown to pieces himself

Two Polea employed at I Palme;
(Mass) w ire mill made a wager as
who could draw the largest amount o:
wire in a week TFBe two Ipgethei
drew seventy tons the one winn;
flrawing only about 200 pounds m
than the defeated ,»Q.ae~-. teach ton
whe had to be handled six tunes i
each, man netted more than ̂ SO1

Booker T Washington was1 boin n
Hales Ford Va about 1859 fills moth
er was a slave iri the Burroughs faro
Ily, where she was known a Jane Bur
roughs. Her husband lived on a neigh
boring plantation: Booker Wa htogtOB
was educated .at Hampton institute
Virginia where he graduated in 1875

'He tangbt there until he •wtts Selected
head of the Tuskegee Institute,
he organized.

NEW SHORT STORIES
Speaker Shifted HiaQuid.

Dv. Hildreth in his "Memoirs 'of .the
3aiiy Settlers of Ohio" devotes a cKap
ter to Abraham \Vhtrjple of Rhode Is-
land. He was ,born in 1733 and was

Q£ the fli-st.to; take a hand'in the
tevolutionary war. In 17S6 He was
ilected a representative to the legisla-

from the town of Cranston,
e advocates of the paper money

tystem were then in power and had
-hosen Otbniet Gorton, a clumsy old
iarir for. speaker- "

Gorton was in the 'habit of keeping
large Quid of tobacco in one side of

is mouth, which pressed out one of
cheeks.' Most of the debates were.

>n the opposite side of the hail from

GORTON SAID, "T HBAK YOU."

that on which Commodore Whipple
sat, and the speaker's face was com-
monly turned that way.

Qnce in the course of the debate
Whipple had cogitated a speech, which
he waited for an opportunity to de-
Iver. At last, out of patience, he rose
md called, "Mr. Speaker!" The speak-
er, whose face was turned the other
way, did not hear him. He raised his
voice to its utmost, "Mr. Speaker!"

Gorton started and, turning to the
lommodore, said, "I hear you." There-
pon Whipple begaiT:

"I wish, Mr. Speaker, you would

starboard to your larboard jaw. fchat it
might give your head a cant this way,
so that you could sometime*" hear
something from this side of the house."

Then he went on with his speech-

ST£EL AND CEMENT.

Marvelous (growth of .the Use 'oftjRo*
enforced Concrete

The ssfeelcrtfte age Is a-eomlng. Al
;thoush we are 'arcysturned to, speak
of prehistoric m;ui (is, belonging to the'
stout1 uiie, ihe re.ii! stunt* age is only
'dawning- , K<(Vestry has been declared

farce, ami fom-eposts are being
grown by the fnniH-'r̂  not by plnntlug
acorfis, but by [jouring a mixture of
cement, s:inci niicl stuiie Into molds
Hollow telegraph poles of re-enJorced
concrete arc eoimimii In1 Kraucej -and
cOnci-efe pi'ea ace finding a wider Belli
of usefulness every year. In Italy
barges and scows of< re-enforced con-
crete ar̂ e ust>d.

-Fireproof buildings of tbe stone
"lumber" are _too_ p.lentifui___tol_fixcite_
comment, and concrete cottages and
residences bid fair to be equally nu-
merous ere long. Enough has been ac-
complished with re-enforced "concrete
to show that "forests will soon be as
little needed for building purposes as
buffaloes for carriage robes or deer for.
dinners." The wonderful artificial'
stone Called re-enforced concrete IS
credited with all the essential proper-
ties of lumber save combustibility.
And the want of this property Is an
advantage, frlre does not bur-n it
quickly nor rot consume it slowly. It
has the strength of steel, the durability
of granite arid promises to surpass all
present attainments In the future
when the bonders wrought today will
be tomorrow's commonplaces with the
steel buried In stone.

The ancient age - of stone and the
present age of-lron.are Uniting to pro-
duce the comfijg age of steelcrete, as
the re-enforced concrete has been
called.

HOMEMADE LOG JACK.
Simple Devi co For Raising Heavy

Sticks of Timber.
The accompanying sketch shows a

device to raise logs to be cut In stove
wood or post lengths. Two boards nre
bolted together at each end with a
by 4 inch piece between them. T
forms an opening Into which a lever
Is fitted and worked on pins thrust
through holes bored at Intervals In the
two boards, as shown.

A chain Is fastened tothe lever with
an eyebolt, the end passed under the

Strong on Caution.
6 ^

&0& ^ j j ^ ^ ^ p w ^
rritiltary; aeJDpnautics that^ne had' just
read befotdr.the pennsylva'hja !Nayonal
(Juard association at Harrlsburg;

'This science," saidy Lieutenant
Lahm, "is only just beginning to re-
ceive from the army the attention it
deserves.. All wars ea?e long .wall be
fought In the air, but the "mass of our
fighters still remain in ."the matter of
aeronautics as ignorant as—well, as
the young grocer from the country.'

"A young country chap once got a
job in a city grocery. He was very
cautious in his new berth. They had
told him at home th>t the city people
would t#y'to josh, him because he was
green, fie kept a sharp lookout accord-
ingly for joshers. t

'A sober old maid entered the gro-
cery one morning.

'I want some bird seed, please,' she
said.

"The new clerk sneered and an-
swered scornfully: " . ,

'No, you don't, lady. Ye can't josh
me. Birds grows from esgSi . not
Beeds!'"—Washington Star. :

Royal, but Couldn't Ride.
When the Grand Duke Alexis of

B.iissia visited this country with nia
imposing suit one of the places to
which the Russians went was out
west for' a buffalo hunt. The hunt
was held in South Dakota, and Oolohel--
Hatch of the army was assigned to
take the party in charge and do the
honors.

Russians, except the Cossacks, are
none too good when It comes to horse-
manship,~ and this information 'was
conveyed to Colonel Hatch, with the
request that some mild andr-^gentle
steeds be procured for the visitors for
the hunt. Hatch did the best he could
with the army mounts, and the caval-
cade started from Port Robinson.

The leaders rode slowly... ^Jt was a
long and nhposing/ procession. Just

as Hatch was' congratulating himself
that everything was going nicely his
orderly rode up from the rear, saluted
and said, -'"Beg pardon, colonel, but
one of them kings has fell off."—Sat-
urday Evening Post. v.v..•- -•

Clergyman Squelches a Pantheist.
In the town where tile Rev. "t>r;

Emmons was pastor lived a physlelari
tinctured with the grossest form
pantheism, who decTaredHhat if*
ever met Dr. Etnmons h*&jwpuld easily
-floor him in argument. One day they
met.at the home of a patient. The phy-
sician abruptly asked Dr. EmmOns:

'How old are you, sir?"
The doctor, aatoiiished at his„rude-

ness, quietly replied: "Sistyrtwo. May
I ask, sir,-how long you hav.OiHVed?

"Since Jhe creation,." was the~panr.he-
ist'B repla

'Ah. I suppose, then, you .were In the
garden of EOen wi^h Adtim and Evje?'

"I •was there, rlr,
"Well aid tl e -n H dH ine, "we all

know there was a third person pres-
ent*—Iva h\UIe Banner

HOW SHE KEEPS BEAUTIFUL.

Like tfee flowers fchat bloom m the'
•spring the young girl just budding into
womai£hoo& is an inspiring sight and
she is usually beautiful if she id per-
•fectly healthy She stays beautifu1

just so long as her health and constitu-
tion remain good Let her be nervous,
have backache, sleepless nights, and

%how soon does it take for -nrinklea, '
crow's feet and dirk circles to appear '
n the fafce? Her cheeks were1" rosy
mtil she beganJiaJuiSer.-.-f-rorii woman's
veaknesses: • and the''constantly recur-
ing pains and drains, brought, her
luickly from the beautiful age to the -
iremature middle age. It was not
neant for women to suffer so—it is
Lne to our unnatural, but civilized
iethods of living, and to the fact that

ioon lead up to larger ones. Nothing '
so drags a woman down aa those con-
staiitly recurring periods, when she
suffers.more an,d more,from a chronic
condition that can be easily cured. No
Woman should take an alcoholic com-
pound for that will disturb digestion,
ind the foodjs quickly compacted and.

Becomes hard and ; tough in contact ;

With alcohol, rendering the food in- .
digestible. She must go to Nature for
a cure. The native Indians of early
jimes were far from wrong when"they
;alled a marveloualy effective medi- ,
inal plant '"Squaw root"—-what' the *
thyBicians o£ our day called OaulophyU •
am or Blue Cohosh. This and Black- .-
/ohosh, Golden Seal, Lady's Slipper/,

and Unicorn Toot?- are . important'-"
ingredients of a wonderfully success-''
fuT remedy in modern times, namely,
DD. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. '
Having made a specTaltyof thediseaseH
ol women in the, early sixties Dr. Pierce
soon found "that a glyceric extract of
these roots with HydraetiB or'Golden
Seal and Lady's Slipper root, combined
in just the right proportions, made the
very best tonic and cure far the distres-
sing complaints of women. Where
•women suffered from backache* weak-
ness, nervousness and lack of sleep, it
WEB usually due to f«notional trouble, •
therefore uir p.escription dirpcted. at
the cause cared 98 per cent, oi eucb.
cases. That is why Dr. Pierce soon
put iib up'in a form easily to be pro-
cured, all over the United States.

Aching from.-head to foot—thai/is
tne .condition that afflicts sflme women_
at stated period^t^pk^che, diz^inesfl^
and pains almost*unbearable. An hon-
est and a safe remedy which no woman
can afford to lose the opportunity of
trying for tb€KOur6r.ol the^e distressing
complaints which weaken a TFomaĥ fi
vitality is Dr. PieTce'a Favoritp Pte-^
scription. Dr.. Pjercef not only assuteaij'
you that his " Favorite Prescription " is
loneatly made, but he lets you know

Just what it contains. ' . '
The best of medical authorities recOm-

tnend. and extol the-virtues of the above
'edtenta,-, in,, 'VFavorite Preacrlption "

OPERATION OF LOG JACK.

iog and large link at the opposite end
hooked over one limb of a crotched
stick. As tlie lever is worked up and
down the pins are pulled out and re-
placed in their turn farther up on tbe
boards A lug can e:isily be raised to
the proper height for suwing.

THE LONG PSLAR NIGHT.

Coding of "darkness Hailed With Gle
%V the Eskimos. r,.M

The politr fisUUmts. iiie'iiujst norther-
ly dwellin.tr iieOple in tile world," are
said to -A\j£'st iirify liv tlie exercise of
great ingenuii'y and tlie firactit-e o | s6-
cia'l virtues, says ihe Chicago Tribute!
The cheeri'liess. kindliness and practi-

cal sociaiSsm of the I^sUimos from easi
ern Greenland to Alaska may be re-
garded as much due to tbeir environ-
ment as Is the aecessity for eating
targe .quantities of fat. The Eskimo!
hail the first dark eveajng with tht
same glee as the first daylight aftei
the polar night.

When a. whole summer through thi
eye^ have been bathed itf light da;
and night they long to see the Ian
vanish into darkness again. And wit
the idea"of a change they associates
the good things the winter will bring—
the frozen sea and the hunting on, the
Ice, the swift sledge drives far froi
the sweltering bouses after bears
"Ha, now the dark nights are coming;
soon the ice will close In thfc sea!" tbe
men cry as they meet toward evening,
or '•'Be glad, tfor soon the blubber
lamps shall light those who go ojit ,tc
fetch meat from the flesh pots!" Oth-
ers call out. "And windows and firel
shall light far Into the night and has-
ten the tagging pace of late returning
sledges."

: The Wationai Fbresti. Vr
The Untied States; forests n.ow cov

about 550,000,000 acres, According .
the forest service, while tbs yrlgina!
forests cove£e# at least 85O,Q00.O0C
acres. The government owns about 1
quarter of the total forest,area,, wbici
contains one-fifth of all., timber no\
standing. The timber lands private!
owned are generally more valuab
than those of the government, b»t a:
far less carefully managed.

The U e of Ozone (n Curing Colds
A Plttsburs firm ha Iu t complete*

for a homeopathic bo pital the flrsi
ozone plant ever erected in this coun
try Colds bavp been completel curei
hi twent minutei.b ozone find It *

of great \alue foi* fumigating pu
po^es Ozone forced "into water m&U(
It absolatelv pureK killing every gen
It contains f

ofe
whe
for
wag
win
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sole

mil

„ . , _._. _ Professor of
Materia Medica, Bennett Medical Col-

ege, Chicago, says of Golden Seal: "It
is an important remedy in disorders of
the womb. In all eatarrhal conditions."
Of Lady's Slipper root he says: "Exer-
cises special influence upon nervous con-
ditions depending upon disorders of the
female organ relieves pain, etc." Prof.
John King In the AMEBICAK DISFEHBA-1 ' • av of Black Cohosh root: "This

&r ctive, powerful' and useful
,_, J' * * *» "PlayVSvery
importantrpart in diseases of women;*in
the painful conditions incident to woman-
hood Ip. <i menorrhea it Is surpassed
by »o ether drug, beigg • of greatest
utilit in Irritative and congestive con-'-
ditions. *, * * '.'Its action Is
slow, but its •effects ,,are permanent."
"For headache, whether congestive or
from neuralgia or dysmenorrhea it HB
promptly curative. . . . ,,-='.

-Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugatuck, Conn-
Editor of the Department of Therapeu-
tics in THE ELECTIO REVIEW aays of Uni*-
corn foot {Helonias Di&ica), one of the
chief ingredients of Dr. Pieree's Favor-
ite Prescription: ftA remedy whicn. in-
variably acta as a uterine (womb) invig-
orator and always favors a conditiqa
which makes for. normal activity of tofe
entire reproductive system, cannot fail
to be of -great usefulness and of thjB
utmost importance- to the general priCc-
titjoner of medicine."

"In~ Helonias we n'ave-a-tnedicameSt
which more, fully; answers ithe aboV-e

?urpose$ tlihh any oilier dneQwith which
am acquainted. In the treatmentjjol

diseases peculiar,, to women it is seldtm
that ~ a case Is seen which does rap
present some indication- for this reijffi-
dial agent." ^

F
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>r Your Live Stock
of every kind, and for your fields of growing crops, is what you want, and what you have a right- to expect,
when you buy fence, A fence that a bull can break through or break down is not worth paying good money
for. You want weight in the fence you buy, weight enough to turn the heaviest Percheron or stop a . ' ' devil
wagon." Now, it is a fact—and you should know it—that, per running rod, you obtain the most weight in
wire that is given iq any fence, in the celebrated . ' -

AMERICAN FENCE
It is made on purpose to be the heaviest, most durable and lasting of any fence at any price. It is.madeand
sold in larger quantifies than any .other two fences in the world, sole*ly oh its merits. , , .

The makers of AMERICAN FENCE own and operate their own ii*on mines and'furnaces, their own wire
mills and sis immense fence factories. Their product is the acknowledged ,

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
We can show you th» fence in'our stock and explain its merits and superiority, not only in the roH W in;

the field. Come and see us and got our prices. . '' :

There Must be a Basic
Desire, Plan or Ideal,
Behind Every Suc-
cessful Business. . . .
With some it is to create the

argest business; with others,

to make money, or to create a

reputation for quality etc., etc.

The POLICY and EFFORT

of this house is to make such

alliances that the manufactur-

ed product most fitted for Os-

wego County farms and stock

can be placed in the- possession

of consumers at the very min-

iirnim of cost.

This involves the question

of Finance, Management, Pur-

chase, Salesmanship, Trans-

portation, Storage, etc. As to

how this plan is working, the

people of this. County can best

tell, because it is their problem.

The first stage is more than

satisfactory as it is the only

house of this kind in this state

that during the panic year

(last year) did the largest year's

business in the history of the

business.

We Sell These.
You want the best. Are

for it this season?

style and s^vice. Ahsol
and material. Yo

ITS THE FAMOUS

Stvdebaker Line

Come in and figure with us, Everybody Jcooirg
the place.

F. D. VANWAGENEN,
FULTON, N. Y.

V. 8 . Ttao Stodebaker nameplate on a vehicle
it Ita guarantee. Don't loteet this.

FREE
J3AMPLE

IF you are having trouble with roofs that leak_4on't waste you*
time and mone^patching same. Put on a new Amatite Roof

and you will hffve no further trouble.
We have combined in Amatite all the essentials which go to

make a good roof. It is economical, durable, easy to lay and
.-?m.g£K£s real protection. ., , ,

^' When yow buy-Amatite you save money in two ways:
^ /^Vs/—The original cost is low.

Second - I t needs no painting to keep it tight,
' ' Let us send you a Sample of Amatite and Booklet about rt. It
Shows buildings all. over the country that are free from leaks
and trouble because they are covered with Amatit&. Address

F. D. VanWageyien, Fulton

Does six men's work quicker, better, and far cheaper than
old-style back-breaking gardening methods. Saves seed an<l
insures a bigger, better yield.

Be modern. Use Planet Jr . Seeders.cultivators and wheel-
hoes, because they are made by a practical farmer and tnanu-
iacturer who knows what is needed to lighten your labor.

No. 6. The newest Planet J n Combination Hill and Drill
Seeder.WheelHoe.CuluvatorandPlow. Opens the furrow.sows.

- ' • - .den seed accurately in drills or hills, covers, rolls

pe"rfect WheeV-Tloe, Cultivator and Plow.
No. 12 Double-wheel Hoe has adjustable wheels so that it works

istride or between rows—insures close"Vorl( and docs away with hand-weeding.
; a Planet Jr. (or every farm and garden use-45 kinds in all
ind look them over and pick out the one you want.

Fulton and Oswego. A general
jobbing, wholesale and retail

3iness. EVERYTHING for
the, farm and stock and house
ose. Special attention to trav-
el goods. ,_i.

r . •-.

Our Latest.
The Maxwell $500 runabout

gives much more satisfaction

per dollar than any other car

made. It is an adverstisement

fof the company. When the

present three or four are sold

no others can be had as the

price is raised to S5S0.

New.
We do a general electrical

business—carrying all kinds of

wiring.

AND EASIER THAN THE Oil) WAY

Baled Hay,
Straw

and Shavings

Prompt Delivery

VAN WAGENEN First St., Fulton
Oswego
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GRAPES, from their mo»t health-
fat-properties, &m R ° Y A L i l »
active and principal ingredient

BaKing Powder
Absolutely Pure

It i» economy to Use Royal Baking Powder.
It saves labor, health and money.

Where the best food is required no other
baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

CITY AND COUNTY.
—Here's happiness.

Georges Corn PadH,
Georges Bunion Shields,
Twenty different stapes,
Fits any corn or bunion,
Comfort and ease assured.
Morton & Shattuek,
Sole Fulton agents.

Bernard Stevenson spent Easter
in the city,-

Charles Brooks has been visiting
friends in Rochester.

Miss Ruby Cordonnier entertaine
fcliss Helen Riggs of Syracuse, la.s
week-

Miss Verna Hunter has been enter-
taining Miss Lena Crockett the past
week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Orchard are en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Bacon of
Utica.

Miss Adelle Hubbard of Baldwins-
ville, spent Easter with her parents in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Buell have" re-
turned from a visit with relatives in
Cortland.

Representatives from the state ex-
cise department were in thte city Sun-
day and they found everything closed.

Miss Helen O'Brien left Tuesday for
her studies at Convent Station, N. J,
She was accompanied to New York by
her father, J . C. O'Brien.

—Lawn Fertilizer and Lawn Grass
Seed at LaPorte's Grocery, 20-i Oneida
street. Telephone 75.

Mrs. Warren Town of Baldwins-
ville, was the guest of relatives in the
city last week.

Asber Kenney, employed at theVol-
ney Paper Company's plant as team-
ster, had his right leg broken in two
places. Monday morning, while un-
loading bales of rags. A bale weigh-
ing 800 pounds was rolled onto his leg
by tbe slipping of a plank. He waf
removed to Dr. Cusack's office.

The rural mail carriers of the county
held their quarterly meeting at Pulas-
ki on Friday evening of last week.
There was a large attendance, consid-
erable business was transacted "and a
banquet and smoker ended the raeet-
ing. Fulton was represented hy C a t
riers Aurie Paljner, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Caswell and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Middleton.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON,

Pays 4 per Cent Iniefesi in Its Raioy Day Dep'i.
Our Certificates of Deposit read: "With in-

, terest at 3% per annum. Interest at 4% if
left six months." . . . . No time lost.

Have you ever thought of the advantage of a checking ac-"
count? It saves paying a bill twice. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Adkins of Syra-
cuse, were guests at the Morton home-
stead on Friday.

Mrs. Thomas H. Marvin is at De-
troit, Mich,, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Harriet Boutin.

Miss Mildred Crouch spent Easter
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Forest
Bellinger in Syracuse.

Wm. J . Hartnett has purchased the
Burch homestead on Worth street and
will occupy the same.

Mrs. Henry F.King and Miss Nellie
Roach of Syracuse, were the guests of
friends in the city Friday.

Miss Blanche Read has been spend-
ing a few days with relatives in Syra-
cuse, during the past week.

A party of young people were pleas-
antly entertained at the Carr cottage

' up the river Thursday evening.

The meeting of therSeEumann club;
which was to have been held at Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert's Monday
evening, has been postponed a week.

*£!& quarterly jeport qf the Congte
gational church finances jfor the quar-
ter just closed shows the following
items Receipts, balance op hand Jan-

uary 1st, 1909, $3 64, January 29th,
'jr-eiit of roadway, October1.1st,. 1907. to
October 1st, 1908, $5, transferred from
Organ fund to generakfdnd, • $15; Sun-
day collections, '$337 27, tot&i, $470 91,
disbursements, pastor on, salary, $250,
organist, $10.05; electric lights, $24.70;
janitor, $80; balance on coal, $75;? mis"
cellarieous, $53.15; totaV$442.90; bal-
ance on hand April 1st, 1909; $28.01. •

; T-Negleqt your feet and Nature will
punish you. Use Georges Corn Pads
aqd Bunion Shields, sold only by
Morton & Shattuek and' your corns
and bunions will disappear- and new
Shoes will have no terrors.

Game Protector Charles Stewart ar-
jested John Foley of the west side
Monday afternoon on the charge of il-
legal fishing in lake Neahtawanta.
He plead guilty and Judge Spencer
sent him to the county jail for three
months and warned him, not" to appear
in this section again- Officer Stewart
says Foley is one of. the worst fish piT
rates in this section. He has, been
known to sell $35 worth of fish to one
local market in a week, He had 25
pounds of pickerel, pike and bass when
caught and was surprised by the offi-
cials when he was hiding his 500-foot
gill net.

*O*

Last Week's Wind Storm.
The wind storm of last week Wed-

nesday and Thursday was one of the
most severe this section of country has
had in years. The weather register' at
Oswego states the velocity was between
70 and 75 milf« a1^ *>""<:

TO
THE GREATEST
VALUE FOR YOUR
MONEY IN —
CLOTHES BU YINQ^
you will miss it if you don't visit this'stpre and look at the ex
ceptional values we offer in '" x . ' /

Men*s New Model Sack Suits
at $12 to $25 *

They are the same sort of Suits your tailor would charge
$20 to $30 for. We stand ready to prove this, if you so wish,
but you will be able to see-it for yourself the moment you ex-
amipe these splendidly hand-fashioned suits. Not a new style
nor fabric is missing. If you want the best there is in ready-
for-service garments, then don't fail to come here.

..Our Boys' Suit Department..
is greater than ever. Our sales the past week have %hown this Copyright 1908 by

Han Schaffher & Marx

Fine lines of Boys' Knickerbocker Pants Suits at $-2.98, $3 .98 and $5
are moving rapidly, sizes 8 to 17 years.

See our special in Children's Blouses and Russian Suits in neat
fancy mixtures, at $2 .19 and $3 .48 .

V E R Y S P E C I A L M e n s S i l k Lined to Edge SPRING OVER-
COATS, made in fine all wool black

unfinished wors ted—a coat tha t other s t o r e s sel l a t $ 2 2
While they l a s t a t . . . . . . . . $18.00

S. LipsKy $ Son The Store That MaKes Good

..Lewis BlocK, First Street..

Miss Florence Brown of the Albany
State Normal school, spent Easter,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
Brown.

At sis o,Jaiock Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hewitt, occurred the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Mary
Emma Hewitt and Riley Theodore
Harding. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. J. G. Corn well in the
presence of the immediate relatives.
They were unattended. After May 1st
Mr. and Mrs. Harding will be "at
home" to their friends at 57 North
Fourth street.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the State Street Methodist church has
elected the following board of stewards
for the ensuing year: M. T. Bracket!,
R . B . Crockett, George Flint, Norman
Harding, Seymour Halstead, W. F.
Haskins,W. SKnowlton, W. H. Klein,
C. W. Knight, W. G. A. Pelley, Frank
Palmerton, E. R. Redhead, F, W:
Snyder, S. D. Wells, C. E. Wilson,
Mrs. Mary Harper; Mrs. Mary Os-
bocne, Mrs. J . Mahlerwein.

The electric light company had a
ew lamps put out of commission.

At the Elks' home thfe summer
house was blown over and destroyed.

In .Lake Neahtawanta appears two
more floating islands as a result of the
terrific wind. One of them will, make
almost an acre of land. There are full-
grown trees on both parcels pf land,
which were most likely separated from
the GuUfoyle or Scanlon farm.

During the high wind Thursday, a
man named George Lasher of Water-
town, was crossing the upper river
bridge. He had his hat pulled down
to avoid the dust and he was run into
by a team crossing the bridge. "-Me
was struck by the pole and. thrown
against the sidewalk, receiving bruises
about the head and face. He was tak-

to the hospital and Dr. Gladmanat-
tended him. The report that his skull
was fractured was not true, but he was
suffering, from concussion xtf the brain
and his injuries were thought to be
serious.

The bridge across Waterhouse creek
in North Sixth street, was blown from
its foundation; ,'

Dr. E. J . Ousack on Oneida street,
had the roofing torn off of his barn and
a portion of the roofing on his .resi-
dence.

The report that Mrs. A. P; Tucker
"was injured by being hit with acflyihg
dry goods box was an error. Sh,e was
daught in the storm on South'First
street, but received no injuries-that re-
quired the attendance of a physician.

At New York city the report^shows
that the wind blew 84 miles an- hour.;
at Buffalo, Toledo and Detroit it w.as
72 miles an hour; Syracuse, 60J>:;Eitts-
burg, 68; Chicago, 60; Grand tftapids,
62; Cleveland, 52; Cincinnati^; St.
Louis, 26. . x _ "J.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake into your̂  shoes &

Ease, a powder. Xf cures tired, ^ a g ,
cal|ou$, sweating;, swollen feet-t^t all
drttggiitfs and shoe stores, 25e. •-•-;§a$ttpie-
free. Address Allen S: Olrasted^&e&oy'i!
N. V. • - . •. ••

Sealed Bids for Sprinkling.
Sealed bids will be. received at the

office of the citylclerk, in the city hall,
Fulton, N. Y., until Monday, April
26, 1909, at 8 p. m., for sprinkling thefollowing streets~ior the season ofT9097
Bids to specify the price.per hour for
actual time consumed. The board of
public works reserves the right to re-
lect any and all bids.

From State to Rochester on South j
First street.

From First to Second on Rochester
street.

j Second to Eighth on. Oneida
street. .

From Third to Fourth on Cayuga
street.

From Third to Fourth on Buffalo
.street. .

From Second to Fourth on Academy
street.

From South river bridge to Sixth
street on East Broadway.

From East Broadway to Seneca on
Third, street.

From Division to Utica on South
Fourth street.

From Qngida to Seneca on North
Seventh stjfet.

From SwSth river bridge to West
Fourth on West Broadway.

From Broadway to Pine on West
First street.

From North river bridge to intersec-
tion of West First and Worth streets.

From intersection of Worth to Han-
nibal on West First street.

From. West First street to West Fifth
on Hannibal street.

From Hannibal street north on First
street to city line.

From North First to Ontario on
Hubbard street.

From Oneida to Seneca street on
North Sixth street.

From Broadway to Voorhees street
on West First street.

Schenck street from river , bridge to
First street.
- East Broadway from Fifth to Sixth
street.

Highland street from Third to Fifth
street. *

Buffalo street from Third to Fourth
street. •
' First street from Rochester street to
Oneida street. • . t

Oneida street from First street to
Second street.

Cayuga street from First street to
Third street.

Second street from Cayuga street to
Oneida street.

From Third to Fourth on Utica
street. . ,

By order* Board of Public Works of
the City of Fulton, N. Y.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., April 6, 1909.
W. A. Harrison.

City Clerk.

7, o o O
# pro&t-Pay-

ing Farmain 14 Slates, Stroufa
New Monthly Bulletin of Real

Bargains, profusely illustrated, mailed frit I Wfc pay
your R. R. fare. E. A. STROUT CO.. Book G l .
W o r U ' L a F D l U i i t B i d S m N r

FOSTER THEATRE
— : — ONE NIGHT

.Wednesday, April 21st.
, SUKEVCURE,FOR THE BLUES •

Good For That Tired Feeling

ROBERT GAILLARD
- - . IPSJ . . -

, THE GREAT COLLEGE PLAY
Hurts doctor's business- Try it some night

Puts you in fine shape for battle with life next morning

PRICES-25cto$1.00 Seats at Watson's and Sullivan's

Easter Sunday in Fulton.
Appropriate services were held in all

of the local churches on Easter Sun-
day. The "floral decorations were un-
usually fine. At the morning services
the several pastors delivered discourses
appropriate to the oecasion.._^^

t.., the Presbyterian church Sthe
special Easter musical program was
omitted, owing to the death of Mrs.
Thomas Hunter, who has been a mem-
ber of the church choir for the past
fifteen years.

At the evening exercises at the First
M. E. church a missionary service
and concert was given . by the Sunday
school.

$42.50 to Pacific Coast via Nickel
Plate Road s ^

To California, Washington and Oregon,
from Buffalo daily to April 30. Write
R. E.( Payne, General Agent, 291 Main
SW.BufFak), N. Y. .14-4

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE^

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly aacertajn our opinion free whether an
invention ia probably patentabla. Communica-
tion!! Btrlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents'*
sent free Oldest agency for necantigpatentB.
' Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
tpecifil notice, wlthont charge. In tbe

Scientific flmerican
A Tinn^aomely Illustrated weekly. Largest elr-

iv. of toy BoienUBo journal. Verms, $3 a
(oar months, f L Sold by an newsdealers.mice. 625 F S t , Washington.

'tqoire ofJJELBERT H,DEGpR,Pate»tUwya
4 ~ & Triist Rldi. W/tOUP"*"" "• «•

O'BRIEN'S
Spring Styles in W. B. Corsets

Alter Easter Sale of Smart T O'BRISN'S
Hew Silk Gloves Just in

One lot of 25 Suits that were to come in for Easter, but were.aot 'finishedip-time, came in Monday and .will be on sale for the remainder of this week at S 8 . 9 5
value up to $15.00. Early buyers will find tjtusian excellent chance to reap tbe benefits this sale offers i . . •

Silk Mulls at '..-... / . M e I
Soisetteat . . . . iSo
Figured Mul̂ s at "iifSttj
New Crepes at....; '.15c
Mercerized Poplins at ISe,,
Mercerized Pongee at ; . , . . .; iBp-

/..Swiss Muslios at,". ,"iSJp̂
"iijDrpss Ginghams,at.. -'..,.-. . . .•* .0c yar<l

OTHER SPECIAL OFFERINGS Of
SATlK L4MBApLE

A satin faced worsted suiting
45-in.( at $1.59 yard

.Satin'Faced Megsa^rie .". . .B9c yard'
ii—i-foider'ed Blotiflcing, values^o ^i.00 •:;

rard, for,......1;,.... .-—.- . ...38c^
~ " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . , , i O « i

Plain Dutch GtiUIrftati.,. ' . . . . . . ,:..15c
New £ad<{in Belj^|;Bitcktea, Hat Pins and

Brooches f r p ^ a i ' r - Z B G to.OOc

for $1.00

INTEREST TO THE ECONOMICAL WOMAN

• fall mMm?

Underskirts in black and colors, $1 69 value
for ¥1.33

One it $1 35 Embroidered Shut tyaists 98c
One special assortment of new WSis^s inpa t

white and colors at
See the new Silk Oloves in all colors aod

lengths, priced from^2Bc up to 91.B0 pair

One lot Hamburgs at 10c ^ a ^
One lotTlain and Î ace Handkerchiefs 2c each
36-m Summer Suitings, 19c talue 12>^c yard
Summer Wash Belts at 10c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's 25c NecKw«ar-jilK-ttt 10c,

See window.

- - - ' -
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Advertisements In
THE TIMES' Classified

Column bring quick
returns 1 T H E FULTON TIMES " Job Printing

of all kinds promptly
done at-THE TIMES
office. "»s,
The Price Is right:

So Is the work!

.ESTABLISHED 1868 FULTON, NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1909 VOL. 42: NO. 25

Work is the Dynaftib
Money is the electric current or energy produced by it.

A safer storage battery to ho}d it where it will
not waste away but increase at the ra'te of

4%
cannot be found than the

..Fulton Savings Bank..

METHODIST
CONFERENCE

Northern New York Members
Conclude Annual Session
and Bishop Makes Assign-
ments.
The Northern New York Confer-

ence adjourned sine die, at ten
o'clock Monday morning after ac-
cepting the invitation to hold the
1910 Conference in the Arsenal
street Methodist church in Water-
town. Previous to adjournment the
appointments were announced, and
a number of changes resulted. In
the Oswego district the changes were
confined to the smaller places in the
dictrlct. The Rev. D. C. .Johnson
and the Hev. B. H. Joy were both
returned to their old charges in Os°-
•wego and tie Rev. J . S. Cornwell and
Sev. P. A. Miller will continue in
Fulton. ,The Rev. George F. Shep-
herd continues as pastor of the
Methodist church in Mexico.
~TKe"Same*pastoTS~renTaln in WateT-

town. jOswego people will be inter-
ested In" knowing that the Rev. 5 W.
Brown, former pastor of the First
Church In Oswego, has been trans-
feried to ttte .State Street church in
TJtica. The Rev. \V J . Hart goes.to
the South Street church In Utlca.

The Rev A C Loucks of Oŝ wego
continues presiding elder of the Os-
wego district.

' The Rev. A. C. Danlorth has been
. made agent of the permanent fund.
A list of appointments in, the Oswego
district is given beiaw. "Ret" after
the name means the pastor has been
returned. , ' ,

Oswego—-Trinity M. E. church—
Eev: D. C. Johnson (ret.).

PJrst M. B.—Rev. B. & Joy (ret.).
JSUlton—Rev. J . G. Cornwell, First'

M..B. (ret.) ^ • .
>, Rev. F. A* Miller, State Street

(ret.)
Mexico^Rev. G. F. Shepherd

Hannibal—Rev. Henry Hughes

South Hannibal—Rev. J . F. Rath.-
-lron. *•'

Oswego . Town-—Rev. A. W.
Loucks (ret) •,

-i i= -Stount Pleasant—Rev. W. H. Sum-
mers (ret.)

'" Pulaski—Rev. F. Maunder (ret)
Orwell—Rev. A. A Hand (ret)
Parish—Rev. A. E. Mo6dy (ret.)

West Sandy Creek—Rev. A.j C.
-Haven. 7

Fernwood—Rev. "S. X. Kennedy.
Minetto--Rev. C. F. Miller.
Cleveland—Rev. M. N. Deu'sler.
Soriba—Rev. L. L. Davy (ret.)
Pennellville—Rev. W. Clemmons.
Central Square—Rev. C. N.

Thomas.
Amboy—Rev. J . G. Johnson.
ElUsburg—Rev. E. R. Smith. ,
Mannsville—Rev. 6. V. Haven.
New Haven—Rev. F. F. Churchill.
Adams—Rev. S. S. Davis.
North Mexico—Rev. F. B. Owen.
VermilHon—Rev. Joseph Lobb.
Williamstown—Rev. T. W. Dun-

ning.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

ENTERTAINMENT.

The members o< the High School
Athletic Association are making
every effort to raise by" May 1st,
$400, the amount required- to pur-
chase the fence, - grandstand1 -and
lease of Uasebalt park on • Walradt
street

The committee to secure subscrip-
tions is meeting with a heart'y re-
sypnse from'the citizens who realize
the necessity of an athletic field for
the young peojnle of our city

The following are the subscribers
thus far to this fund*
Fulton Baseball Association .$25 00
Hunter Arms Companj 25 00

J. M. and,C. B. Foster. 2S.00
From High School Pupils. . . . 68.95
School Teachers 31.00
I., Achilli . 10.00
Dr. Charles R. Lee . . . 10.00
Mayor Quirk 10,00
Hev. W. i . Sawtelle. 8.00
J. C. O'Brien 5.00
F. W. Lasher 6.00
Conley Brothers 5.00
George Johnston . 5.00
F. D. VanWagenen 5.00
E. J . Schem ... . . 5.00
. The High School Athletic Associa-

tion have engaged the Foster Thea-
ter for • Tuesday evening, April 27,
and have secured the services of
Charles R. Taggart and Joseph Lor-
rain, both first class entertainers
who will give a strong program
which cannot fail to please all.

Students are now selling tickets to
tills entertainment for 25 cents.
The lower part bf the theater will be
reserved but there will be no re*
served seats in the balcony.

Reserved seats at Watson's.

SUCCESSFUL
FAIR ASSURED
Patriotic Societies Confident

of that Memorial Hall En-
terprise—List of Donors.
The Fair being given this week

under the auspices of the patriotic
societies ot the clty^for the benefit of
their Memorial Hall fund, opened
very successfully on Monday evening,
& _ large erowd being in'attendance
and the program and entertainment
giving good satisfaction.

The bird boo,th is being liberally
patronized. Birds may be purchased

a price at the booth as well as by
chance eo that all may have a bird

Following, is the list of contribu-
tions received up to the houi of go-
ing to press. A different program
will; be presented each evening afid
nothing will be forgotten to give
those TVQO attend a goodJUmp

List of contributors:
Library table, C. F. Adams Com-

pany, Syracuse; table, E. P Cole &
Son; pedestal, B. S. Brown, $5.00
worth of coffee,, O. V. Tracy, Syra-
cuse; rocker and silk quilt, Wr R. C ;
target rifle, S. of V.; ladies' desk,
Ladies of the G. A. R.; Ladles' Aux-
iliary, S. of V., solid silver; $20, G.
A. R.; china plates and cups and
saucers, Mrs.1 Dan George; bench
wringer, F. T. Watson; one dozen
cans of canned goods and one ham,
F. C. Wolever; pair shoes, Strana-
han & Van Buren; toilet set, W. J .
Watson; five bushels potatoes, H.
Stewart; quilt, Mr. and Mrs. Louii
LeMay; oak rocker, Mr. and Mrs.
James Flynn; portable lamp, Fulton
Light, Heat & Power Company; $3
hat, J. L. Jones; $8 dress pattern, J
C. O'Brien; ladies* shoes, W. A.
Butts and F. D- VanWagenen; five
lbs. sugar,, Mrs. George Simons; $1
worth groceries, Mrs. T. Buell; $i
worth of groceries. Mrs. H, Dwyer;

£ box and. baby blankets, -Olfle
Jones; $5 cash, pr.Terpening; case

l l ed goods, t . R . Scudd^r; box
Mason Brothers; box cigars,

& DeFarber; lO' lbs. butter, Riley
$g Kedrlck Watertown; box cigars,
3, &. Caffrey; $l;worth of groceries,
M îf. JWtto Lewis; canned goods, Mr.
and/Mrs D. ..Snow; $1 worth of
groceries, Mrs. J . Ourran; lavatory,
M, Jfr Crahan & Son; 25 cents, Mrs7
W. iOooper; .doilies, Mrs. Frank
•yifa*$£n. ton ot coal, T. H. Marvfn;
ton p$ coal, Henderson & Thomson.

25 cents, Mrs. George North; canned'
goods, Mrs. J.-J^-Chapman; groceries,
Mr?. Beter Miner; canned goods
Isabell George; canned goods, Peaii;
George? *v -lbs,y£o#ee,% fta.Tt^1$e&r
silk pillow, jjlr-srwilliam Srooker; 3
cans milk, Mrs. WHUam Brooker; 6
lb.s. sugar, -Mrs. Whitemore; soap,
Mrs. William. Blakeslee; '-fl worth
Ijcirkin'a goods, Mrs. Bell© Milieu
$.1 worth of groceries, F. German;
$1 worth of groceries, James,Brooks
oifte cord wood, Alva Cronk; $1 worth
of extracts, Mrs. E. Dnrfey; umbrella,
J . R. Sullivan; money, E. L. Beck-
with; sack buckwheat, Mrs.. George
Maxon; china vases, W. C. Morgan;
six cans of fruit, Mrs. H. Gilbert;
plants, George Perkins; plants,
Charles Wetherby; one cord wood,
Ed. Durfey; mandolin, W. H. ^Vells;
rtfg* Mrs. Brooker J; oil painting, Mrs.
C. S: Murphy; comfortable, Mrs.. F.
Cramer and Mi's. Ada Parker; cuff
box, D. M. Sullivan; box cigars, W.
H. DaVis; 1 tb. coffee, R. M. Blake;
quilt, Mrs. F. Snmtnerville and Mr§.
Boisey; ladies' shoes, Fulton Salvage
Company; chocolate pot, Nealis Sis-
ters; rug, G. B. Falrman; one dozen
canned goods, F. J . Bwitzer; corn,
Gilbert & Son; alarm clock, W. J .
Hartnett; toilet set,*M. £. ijargra,ve;
three cans of salmon, Mrs: H. i|al-
stead; bushel potatop&, Mr. Baldwin;
sofa pillow, F. C. MeKoon; grapha-
phone, Harry Summers; haadker-

FORTNIGHTLY eHAKESPEAKE

Fortnightly Shakespeare club
(f#ttl entertain a .number of their
friends In th4 Assembly room In the

on Tuesday evening, ApVil
8 o clock, whê n the following

program of selected readings will- be
given T>y Mrs. Harold Btitler of Sy-

University: , ,
Uf #fclps . . . . Ella Wheeler Wilcox
The t&ossips.. .Kate Douglas Wiggin
The*f»ie Mac O'Donnell

Cry Riley
Guests
, . . Monologue-Cameron

Gunga Dm Kipling
Raining Robert Loveman
Woman . . . : Anon
The "Wild White Rose. Eliza Fletcher
Cnptd swallowed LeigK Hunt
Lullaby Edwards
Scenes from Merchant of Venice. .

Shakespeare
Tuboi and Shylock
The Court Scene
The Pudding—Monologue

Mae Isabel Fisk

Good for Veterans.
ThB outlook* Is most encouraging

to veterans that the State1 Legisla-
ture Will this year grant a State pen-
sioa. The subject has been can-
vassed tor several years but prior to
this year tbe appio^al of the State
Department of th6 G A R had not
-beea geared—Otvtt War veterang
over 62, who &ilistea\ fifom Hew Yprfe;

State foi* three years prtofe. to' 3$
ingrfor a pension^ will be entitled to
draw $8 A mouth

It vfould cofet about $2 000 000 a
year to pay the e pensions and the
people ar next Fail s election must
vote on a proposition to issue $2,-
000,000 in State bondsrto pay for
these pensions for the first year
Aftgr that the money will be raised
by a direct State tax. A State com-
missioner of pensions at a salary of
.,$4,000 a year and A deputy at a
salary of $2,000 are to he appointed
by the Governor.

Annual Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Cherokee Mica and Mining Com
pany for the election of officers for

: the ensuing year and for the transac-
tion of any other business that may
properly come before the meeting
will be held at the office of the com-
pany, No. 127 Rosenbloom Building,
on the 2<Jth day of Apr^l, 1909, at
,7 o'clock in the evening.
. Dated, Syracuse, N. Y., April 12tb
1909.

G. F. TAYLOR, President.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS, suitable
for home or office, $25.00 and higher.

• Old machines taken in part payment.
Good typewriters for rent. All standard
makes repaired and adjusted.

G. A. Rytber, 309 Park St., Fulton, N.Y.

H. PUTNAM ACLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

—-• IF YOU E N J O Y

Good Coffee
TRY OUR

"Perfect" Brand
We believe it will please you. p r i c e 3 S c pfi.r | b .

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32 / *

THE VILLAGE SINGERS.
The following program will be pre-

sented in the First Methodist church
on Friday evening, April 30, by The
Village Singers, assisted by Miss An-
na Smith, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist
church:

PART-I.
Quartet—"Marching" Trotere
Soprano Solo—Selected
Quartet—"De Sandman". . Protkeroe
Baritone Solo—"Bedouin Love

Song Hawley
Sextet from "Lucia" arranged for

quintet Donizetti
Bass Solo—Selected
Reading . ;

PART-II.
A sketch entitled "College Days,"

written expressly for the DeKoven
Quartet by Mr. Foote:

Characters.
Rose Livingston . . . . . . . Miss Smith
Tom Howard Mt\ Blackman
Dick Martin . . : Mr. Baxter
George Yom
Jack Moore
Secne—Jack *l «ir* - SHIIRK lumen m

« 11 it -
I'UU 111**«l l

FAITHFUL TEN WILL ENTERTAIN
At the First Baptist church on

Friday evening, April 23, the "Faith-
ful Ten" will give a ten-cent enter-
tainment. The following program
will be rendered:
Selection. Orchestra
Recitation—"A Set of Torquofse"

Rachel Lake.
Solo—"Sing On" '

Marietta Flint.
Piano Duet—Selected

Misses Palmer.
Song—Selected

Quartette.
Selection

Mandolin Club.
Recitation—"Trial of Queen Kath-

. erine Henry VIII
Ruth Earnshaw.

Flute Solo
Homer Smith accompanied by

Russell Rogers.
Solo—Selected .'

Royal Schafer.

U i

mer
Tenor Solo and Chorus— "Silver !

Threads Among the Gold" . . . .
(Arranged by Mr. Baxter.)

Solo and Quartet—"Carry Me Back
to Old Virginny" ^ . .

Soprano Solo—"Swanee River". .
Quartet—"Dixie"
Quartet—"Good Night". . . .Fitzhugh

Tickets. 25c and 15c.

Enthuso cigars are BO named because
they arouse enthusiasm in every smoker.
For sate at Lewis's Smoke Shop, 5ct.

.v— Hair Dressing
I am prepared to do shampooing and

hair dressing in a satisfactory manner
Will take orders, before 8 o'clock for
evening work. Will also fill orders for
switches, wiga, puffs and all hair work.
Mrs. B. Wood. Cayuga street- tf.

For Bale.
A farm of 100 acres with large or-

chard on. bank of Lak& Neahtawanta.
Fine truck farm; all tillable land.
Good buildings. Three miles from
Fulton. Best farm in Oswego coun-
ty. Inquire of P. H. Ward,. 59
North Fourth street. Fulton.

Piano Solo '
Roaie Tilden.

Selection
L. W. Ford.

Orchestra.

Real Estate Transfers.
Eva A. Lockrow has sold property in

Fifth street to H. D. Snyder for $2,400
Antoinette E. Wasfaburne, of New-

York, has sold property in Fulton to
Riley T. Harding for ¥1,700.

McCaffrey & Pidgeon have purchased
for Andrew Madura and Michael Mie-
chalerz the Gibbons Hotel, 320 West
First street, from D. H. Phillips'for $600

To the Mothers Of This Town.
Children who are delicate, fever-

ish and cross will get immediate re-
lief from Mother Gray'a Sweet Pow-
ders for Children. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making »
sickly child strong and healthy A.
certain cure for worms. Sold by all
druggists, 2 5c. Sample free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N.
Y. 5-5

O'BRIEN'S
ALL-WOOL CREAM SERGE

„ " Special, 59c. Yard

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN THE

Dress Goods, Silk and
Cloak Departments

OBRIENS
ALL-WOOL CREAM BATISTE

Special, 88c Yard

Attractive prices ?tre offered you now, that you may have the opportunity of getting your dress or suit made up in due time

Dress Goo&a
Faustina, the new satin faced worsted Spiting, 45, in , all .

colors, special ...;,....;»-.....$I.S'9
Satin finished Suitings in tans, greens, greys and fancy

1 mixtures and stripes, special > ................980 yd
New Fojilard Silks, beautiful patterns, special...~..750-yd
lSin. satin faced Messahne, all colors, special S9c yd
45 in. cream Mohair 59c yd

Various Departments.
1 Ruffled muslin cultplns at . • 230 ftair

Dutch Collar% (iatio) . ,. , N, ..,...-.....,iq&'
Plain laundered Dutch collars at l'5o
Embroidered Dutch collars at . 2S«
White waistielts at . . lOe

'Bilk elastic belts, alt colors, handsome buckles, 25c, 39c,
50c

One lot lace collars and jabots at •• • 10c

The Cloak Room
We offer this week special inducements to shoppers, as"

follows:—
Ladies' strictly tailored suits in grey, tan, wisteriar-green,.

navy, black, etc.,.some Infancy weaves, some plain,
' and all of them handsomely trimmed at...I..,... „ .

f $8.95, $12.50, SIB.SO. 17 SO, $18.50*

$22 50 and $25.00.

•Silk-Rubberized Raincoats, values fj> $15.00, at $8.50
..NewJLaMoie. Coats, made entirely ofsilk braid.and lined
V.1. with-'finestquality taffeta at ......,....".;. ..'.,$19,50

Children's Coats, in navy and red, and coverts a t . $4 98
Children's fancy Coats, special . . ^ , . $2 98
Misses grey mixture and covert Coats at — $4 98
Slue chambraj! juniper suits at - < • . ~, $I19_

Specials in Summer
Dress Fabrics

One lot of silk finished mulls in a great variety of color-
. ing, special a t . * <5c

One lot mercerized Poplins, special, 25c -

One lot crepe, for waists and Summer dresses, at 15c

One lot Silk Mulls, in flowered and figured pattern at-23c

25 pieces fine India Linens, sheer material, silk
: finish-.,..-... I5c yd-
One lot plain and bordered dress ginghams and yard wide

percales at 9c yd

One tot mercerized pongee, new patterns . 19c yd

One let 3^ in striped summer suitings, special * I2ic

SPECIAL
Men's 25c silk neckwear, in bows, four-in-hands and tecks,

at 10c each

One lot silk umbrellas? natural wood handles, at. ..$2.50

One lot men's and ladies' gloria umbrellas, steel frame,

at •> $100

One lot embroideries,'special lOo yd

Men's 25c Suspenders ,... 14c

Men's fancy hose, value to 25c for He pair

Black silk umbrellas, gun metal handles, very special
at.S '....< $2.00

Full fringed couch covers...^ 69c

^ ^ M.
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Carload of New Gas Ranges
Just Received

The "Garland" Way
of cooking with gis allows you to stand erect, naturally and comfortably. No stooping
or back-breaking when using the original and most improved construction which is

The "Garland" Gas Range
' Manufactured only by The Michigan Stave CoOTTOW Detroit Chicago

Lanrest Makers of Stoves and Ranees In the WolW. .' t h e Garlands have.the reputation, well established, of being the best Gas Ranges on the

market. We have just received a car load shipment and have all of the new 1909 patterns on

exhibition at our salesroom. Call and inspect and learn prices.

PIPE YOUR HOUSE NOW
This is the time to get estimates on piping your house for. the best, the softest and the

most economical light and fuel known. Call or write for our estimate man to call and give you

prices.

New Styles in Larpps, Shades, etc.
Do not fail to see the new patterns in Lamps, Shades, Hangers, Side Lights, etc. The

1909 patterns are very handsome and the prices are R-l-G-H-T.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.

Auburn Seminary. !
The Efffhty-ninth Commencement ex-

ercises of Aubtmi Theological Seminary
H be held May 4-6 On Tuesday night,

May 4, Rev- Albert A. Fulton, J). D.,
Missionary of the Presbyterian Church
to Canton^ C^iina, will deliver the Annual
Missionary-/ Address. Wednesday is
Alumni Day and will be devoled to a
celebration of the four hundredth an-
niversary of the birth of John Calvin,
with two addresses, one at 10:45 a. m.,
by President James. D, Mbffat, D. D., of
Washington and Jefferson College,

TH*E Payne bill as it goes to the Senate
effects a substantial downward .revision
of the Dmgley tariff rates and attempts
to apply scientifically the protective
principle. A fair analvsis will show that,
lompared with the Dingley bill, the

Payne bill exhibitsrational progress.The
maximum - minimum principle which
it introduces, will be of undoubted value
in dealing with foreign countries
which have adopted that "' prin-
ciple and will furnish us a means of
securing everywhere trie""* most favored
nation treatment which we are prepared
to live. When we attain our natural
place as one of the greatest of the manu-
facturing and exporting nations, as a re-
sult of our developed industries, the pro-
tective duties must decrease and reven-
ues from tariffs must dimmish. There-
fore, to those who are looking forward to
this happy condition of national affairs,
the Payne bill shouT^-be especially wel-
come, aince in imposing a permanent
federal iuheritanee tax it at least points
the way to a gradual shifting df the basis
of federal taxation.

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known, and most
sanitary. Doubles thevlife of furniture and furnishings. —~
Never stirs up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. .A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing clean and sanitary. ^

We will Call and Estimate
and give you further particulars about this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write or call.

We will also take away and clean
your cafpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn carpets. . "

George F* McDonald
Phone 1201 ~ 511 Erie Street

48 South First Street Telephone 198

Service Examinations In the State
and County Service.

State Civil Service Commission
pld examinations on May i, 1909,
} following positions: Appraisers of
Railway Property Public Service

GIRON
REGISTERED NO. 24,065

IRENCH PERCHERON
BLACK, WEIGHT, 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERFECT LEGS. AND fEEr

TERMS ,
910.00 Cash. Return Privilege.
31500 Due when mare proves to be

with foal.

JKilt: Particulars and Pedigree
Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALE FARM
MInetto, N. Y,

$1800; Assistant Bacteriologist, State De-
partment of Health, $1500:. .Assistant
Physician, Rome State Custodial Asylum.
$600 and maintenance; Estimate Clerk,
State Department of Highways, $1600;
Examine>r8

;tate Education Department,
$720 to $1200; Head Literary Teacher,
State School for the Blind, Batavia,

1 Will Begin Action
Burr M. White, who conducts a candy

Utitehen in Pulaski has sued the town of
Itichland for $10,000 damages alleged
$o have been received by falling through
QD opening in the long bridge caused by
% defective plank. He fell upon his
Biead and shoulders and was seriously
Burt. The accident oceured January
27.

A similar claim has been filed against
the village of Pulaaki it not being known

is responsible.

FORMER FULTONIANS BRANCH-

The Denver Republican of April
11, contains the following iteni rela-
tive to a former Fultonian,f which

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an imrlamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
taehian Tube. When this tube is inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed, Deafness is the result, and unless the
inrlamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Haiti's 'Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free. F. J .
CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

Sold by Druggists, Tsc.
Tafce~Ha1I's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mr-s; Amos Youmans have

removed to their house in Buffalo street.

Mr. Albert Rowlee of North Fifth
street is convalescent from an illness.

Mis s Martha Baggs of Brooklyn spent
mother

Ground has been broken for the
erection of a four-story modern
apartment house, to be built by
Charles H. Howe at the northeast
corner of Twelfth and California
streets. The building will front 50
feet on Twelfth street and 125 feet

Inspector, State Board of Charities, $900 on the California street side. The
to $1200; Steward, St. Lawrence State
Hospital, $1500 to $2000 and mainten-
ance; Superintendent, Fire Island State
Park, $1200 and house; Technical Assist-
ant, State Department of Agriculture,
$800 to $1200.

The last day for riling applications for
these positions is April 24. Full infor-
mation and application form for any of
these examinations may be obtained
from thq State Civil Service Commission,
Albany, N. Y. The Commission requests
the use of a postal card in upplying for
forms.

The examinations for the various
groups of Examiner, State Education De-
partment will be held May 1, 7, and '15.

ALBANY, APRIL 7, 1909. 4-21.

Robinson Library
- Senator G. H. Cobb is to use hia best

endeavor to secure an appropriation
from the State for the maintenance of
the Robinson library over which there
ha&been so much agitation and ill feel-
ing. The latest proposition for its hous-
ing is the Gurritt Smith Library and it
is believed that if the library is installed
in this institution that the State will pro-
vide for its care, which
slight.

will be very

apartment when finished on August
1 will contain 44* flats of three and
four ropms each and will represent a
total outlay of $50,000. The build-
ing was designed by Architect Joseph
Wilson and will be Colonial in de-
sign with ten immense columns
fronting on the street and reaching
from the ground to the cornice. The
interior will be fitted in dark stained
hardwood wrought in mission effects.
The halls and entrance ways are dec-
orated in Gunniao'n marble.

The- Lexington apartments as the
structure will be called, will be
steam heated and thoroughly mod-
ern In every particular. Mr. Howe
is also the owner of the Aberdine
apartments at Thirteenth and Cali-
fornia streets and the Howe block at
1540-48 California street. The new-
building is the latest ot several large
structures that have been built in
the vicinity of California street west
of Fifteenth, and materially^adds t^
the well defined boom in that section
of the city. The Lexington will
represent one of the largest invest-
ments in the apartment line in the
western section of Denver.

PALERMO.
..Mr. j^(UMra*(Chestej:_Jewett attended

the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Holenbeck
at Gilberts Mills Friday.

Mrs Lewis Pelow spent the past week
with Mrs. Everett Stewart.

Mrs. Lee Loomis who is very ill with
consumption remains about the same.

Mrs. Annice Bourlies is sp3nding sev-
eral days at Clinton Gridley's, at Cen"
tral Square.

Mrs. C. J . Butcher and Mrs. Maud
Ridgeway visited friends of Fulton Fri-
dav.

DO YOUR
Banking by ĉ VIail with
the largest , and oldest
'Trust Cpmpany in the
State outside, Greater
(New York.

RESOURCES OVER
$21,000,000.00

ROCHESTER TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Cor. MAIN AND EXCHANGE STREETS, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BANKING INFORMATION .
We desire to call attention to the convenience of using the mails

•as a means of depositing money with this institution; foward endorsed

jchecks, money"orders or drafts, and upon receipt of your remittance

due credit will immediately be given to your account and acknowledge-

m e n t ^ the deposit'made, t o u r Per Cent interest allowed on

[deposits. • , < /

Against Battle Island Company.
* For a second time a jury in Su-

preme Court last week decided that
the Battle Island "•faper Company
owes Richard J . Cullen $15,000 for
breach of contract. The trial of the
action-was Stared before Justice Dev- |
endorf Monday and the case went to j
the jury at four o'clock Wednesday
tfteruoon. An agreement was :

reached at 9:30 o'clock and a sealed
verdict; which was opened on Thurs-.
day morning, was returned, finding
for the plaintiff in the sum ot $16,-

i0o, the full amount aeked. The
erdict also carries interest of six

per cent from 1901, which amounts
to $2y7OO, and costs of three trials,

motion to have the verdict set
le<" was denied, but it was an-

nounced that an appeal was to be
taken."

Mrs Oscar Coville is confined to the
house by illness. Dr. Kellsr is the at-
tending physician.

Mr. Harlow Wright and family spent
Sunday at Clarence Johnston's at Volney
Center.

Mrs. Everett Stewart attended the fu-
neral of her aunt Mrs, Julia Greene at
Granby Saturday.

Ralph, the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Downs, died Wednesday of ty-
phoid, pneumonia. His funeral being

tfjjely attended by relatives and friends.
Hugh Downs who has been ill for sev-

eral weeks is improving.

Mr. E. A. Howard had an auction on
Tuesday to dispose of his household
goods and farming utensils.

Mt. and Mrs. AtVin Cole have moved
to Fulton.

Mrs. Fred Washer is ill at the home of
her siBter, Mrs. Frank Hill, with typhoid
fever.

Miss Daisy Wilson of FennellviUe is
spending several days at George Downs'.

Mr. William Hollenbeck of Danville,
visited at Fred Parsons' Sunday

Mrs. Sarah Spencer is spending some
time with Mrs. E. Wheeler.

John Pluff has moved into Charles
Wetmore's tenant housp.

Mr. Harry Clark and family of Gil-
berts Mill were recent -visitors at Mrs.
Emory Wheeler.

Mr, aDd Mrs. Fred Bradford spent
Sunday at Harlow Wright's.

Sirs. Thomas Washer and sor^ William
of Phoenix attended the funeral of Ralph

the Easter vacation with her
last week.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker and Miss Alice
Tucker are visiting friends in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton Peach of
Pulaski were over-Sunday guests in the
family of Postmaster Hughes.

Mrs R. B. Carhart has returned from
a visit with her son, and his family and
her sister, Mrs Stiles, in Philadelphia,
Pa.

Miss May Rosenbloom returned Wed-
nesday from an extended visit with rela-
tives and friends in New York city and
vicinity. '

,,Mr. and Mrs J . H. Hollingsworth have
returned from LaFayette, Ind., where
they visited their Bon Jay, who is a stu-
dent in Purdee University. \
^Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCuIly are
occupying a suite of rooms in the Epis-
copal parsonage, Second street, which
has been leased by Mrs. Ada BoctrnanJ

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. . Aubrey announce
the engagement of their daughter, Flor-

i to a Mr. George Yochum of Brook-'
The Aubreys were at one time

residents oi Fulotn.

The Binghamton Press celebrated its
fifth anniversary on April 10, by issuing
a mammoth souvenir edition, containing |
a history of that paper and its advance-
ment in the five years: also photographs
»and comment upon the city, its church-
es, people and industries.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hunt of New York
city are moving into their recently pur-
chased home, corner of Fourth and
Academy Btreets. They contemplate
many changes and improvements in the
house and'grounds. The Btable will be
removed and a large garage erected^
Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. J . R. Fairgrieve are
sisters. N

A stubborn fire among the paper stoek
adjacent to and within the Volney paper
mill on Tuesdav night, continued
throughout Wednesday. In fact the
fire gave evidence when the firemen
reached the scene of the conflagration
on Tuesday]night of having been smould-
ering for several hours or days. Fire in
the rags is the hardest proposition the
firemen have to contend with,when the
fire is inside of a building, as the smoke
is so strong, stifling and sickening as to
make the effort to locate and extingu-
ish the flames a severe one.

Downs Saturday.
Mrs. Belle Wheaton spent Wednesday

with Mrs Peter Hart.
Mrs. .Lulu Ouderkirk of Fulton was

called here Saturday,on 'account of the
death ot her cousin, Ralph Downs.

OA8TOH.1A.
B w r s t h e - -*"*110 Kind You Havo A

PARKER'S i
HAIR BALSAM 1

tJleowei1 und Turnoutles the hair.
Promote*. * Inswiwit prow*11-
Mevei->ailB^to Beaton; Gray
Hqlv to Its YouthfUl- Colon.

Curei scalp diaeue* Jt ir i r fftWofr
-gOcaudtl-Wat jprumlrtt

One For Every Day.
"I've been reading about one of them

rich men wot's got er suit of clothes
for every day In the week," said one
tramp to another.

"That's nothin'. So 'ave I. This la It
•J've got on now!"—London1 Globe.

His Precaution.
'The Artist's Wife (in a whiBper)—
There's some one knocking. Jack.
Shall I open the door? The Artist-
No; it's Jabber's knock. It's a special
knock I gave him, so I wouldn't let
him in toy mistake.—Life.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
t t f H H SYRUP

War Play of the Future.
"What properties will we neeu for

the battle scene?"
"None whatever. The Btage will be

bare. The men are supposed to be
wearing invisible uniforms and firing
smokeless powder tfrom noiseless
guns."—Kansas City Journal.

We are now.
Located at
IO7'OneidaSt.,
with a full line of

House Furnishings,

Underwear, Hosiery,

Graniteware and

Crockery.

Bargains
Every minute in the day.

50c Ladies Shirt Waists.. .39c

$ 1 . 3 9 " " " . . .98c

$1.10 Dress Wrappers 89c

IOC Wash cloth' 2 for 5c

Safety Pins, large or small....

; 2 doz for 5c

Best Ginghams 5c yd

, .Children^s_lJnderwaists.... 10c

•White enamel curtain"poles 8c

1000 yds Swiss embroidery

. . , from 5c up

Men's $1,25 working pants 69c-

Table Oilcloth, 46 in wide 15c

Brass extension rods.. 3c

Ladies' ribbed vests -10c

Stand doilies ic

Boys' caps 15c

Children's $1.98 hats 69c

/Bead neck supporters 9c

Boys'$2.50 suits $1-25

Men's carpenter aprons. ...24c

25c wash basin 10c

Water tumblers 2c each

39c corset covers 25c

1 lot oil shades 15c

1 lot muslin curtains 29,49,69c

Knives and forks, per set, 45c

15c box paper 8c

Ruchings, of all sorts, 10c yd

and up. , '

1000 other, bargains too nu-

mSrous to mention, at

Waldhorns,
107 Oneida St.

And the same bargains you may
find at the old stand, *

18 First Street.

7.1

PRICES ON «

SEEDS
rbK THE _

MAfiKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
ltcsted. Grown by the b
and in the most desirable

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Itttglementa for Farm asd Garden.

O u r »»>«<»UltU«.'-*efl9. Cabbage,
OottSower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber, J*et-
tnoc, Radlsb and Onion Seed ; Clover,
G^>&eeds and Poultry Supplies.

Write » s s list of your wants and we
*rIU quote yoaTery lowest prices.

CHAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMESST.SYBACUSWX
J Established in iSfi. ^

iimk



Another big lot of the newest things in

Wall Papers
JUST. RECEIVED.

Get our estimate onyour job of papering; it will pay you I

Window Shades, in all sizes, that do not Fade
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

s i

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

T H E conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BASKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERyATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE, OF T H E

P U B I l C to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of ita custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS -or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attention^ to Mail

Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor?'first; Snfl^Cayiila
Fulton, N Y .

Come and buy cioth for a Coat
Suit, Shirt Waist Suit or a princess
dress at half price. These goods
are to be closed out as soon as
possible.

We have commenced Coat
making, fancy summer Suits,
Princess Dresses, etc.

DESIGNING taught in the last
of the course. ,

Come and visit our school and
see what our young girls are doing.
They are making fancy dresses and
coat suits for themselves.

School holds,session every p. m.
and Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Visitors welcome

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,

Whth Cots, Deer, or any kind at
hide or skin, soft; Hg-bt, odorless and
moth-proof forrobe.coff.coators'loveH,
and make them up wtten so ordered.

But first eet our Illustrated catalog,
with prices, shipping; tags and Instruc-
tions. We are the largest oufttoin, fur
tanners of large wild and domestio
animal alt ins in thfe world.

Distance makes no difference what-
ever.'. Ship three or more cow or horse
' " i together from anywhere, and

The Crosby Jrlsiui Far Company,
P Bocfcester. N. Y.

S
. ^ f c ^ j ^ ^ Cotft.'Spring Rye, Spring Wheat
: H B B ^ . ' f j a ' p w i w Mi»et. Field Corn, Fieli
Peas,'Mangle Beet, Karly potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beatts arialsw«*t Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower

' Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf end Cott
Weaoers, Crtinti Seed Sowers,.-Cattle labels,
Cypher's Incubators ana Brooders'. Bone Cutters,
Fotpto; PlanteW." Sprayers:and Diggers, Cora
Planters, insecticides; wagons. ,

The c^lebr6teaiCAnaaa .flatter end Canada
CluBterSeedOatsr-yieldSobushelsto the acre.

, • The Iowa GSbia-iiine'Snsilagf
'foritsbii - - - - -

is Helen O'Brien has resumed

studies in St. Elizabeth college* after

spending the Easter vacation with tier

parents, Mr. and JUrs. J . C. O'Bri&k

Mr. O'-rJrien sccompanied his daugmi?r

to her school and*also visited New York

city where he secured some especially

attractive offerings for his store, which

will be placed on sale in the near future,

Mrs. Fred Howell of Hannibal streei;

entertained on Wednesday evening, the

occasion being the announcement of the

engagement of her sister, Mies Floren.ce

Skeel, to Mr. Carl I1. Townsend, a sop of-

Rev', and Mrs. C. C. Townsend, of Roch-

ester. Easter jabbits bore the tidings

to the ghests, Easter lillies about their

necks containing the names of the pop-

ular young couple. > * * , "~

The Barge Canal Bulletin ives the

progress of the work-on the local contract,

]So. 10, for the month of March as fol-

lows: The excavation for the month On

A handsome monument to the mem- j t h i e contract appears to have been 2,330

oryof GeorgeW. Dann, a veteran of | C u y d s ' * f which 623 were removed by

company E, 184th N. Y. V., has been ] steam-shovel, 1^45 by derricks and 463

erected in Rural Cemetry,

Local and Personal
Kenneth Locke has secured a position

in the Lasher store.

Mr. Bert Southard IB visiting his sister

Mrs. Cooper, in New York city.

A daughter has been born to Mail

Carrier and MrB. Fred W, HaskiLS.

Miss Anna Poole-has been visiting her

eister, Mrs.Witherspoon, in. Washington/

D. C.

Undertaker E . P. Cole attended the

New York State Embalmers convention

in Albany laBt week.

The Fulton Duplicate Whist club
played the Oswego Duplicate Whist club
at Oswego on Friday.

George, a son of-;Mr. and Mrs. Milo S.

Lewis, who has been clerking in the

Papworth store, is very critically ill with

pneumonia.'

* A M&rvetous Cure.
It Is related that once a German

American, growing more and more^af-:
dieted with extreme nervousness, got1

the impression that he was forgetting
-English. The impression got so strong
that he refused to talk anything but,
German. Then lie became convinced
that he was forgetting that, closed up
like an oyster and was led away to a
sanitarium, wliere he spent his days

i complete silence,
A course of treatment was prescribed

for him in which baths played,an Im-
portant part Every morning the chimb
German American was thrown bodily
Into a tub filled with very hot water,
allowed to remain there awhile and
then hauled out and set to cool on the
piazza.

But once the sanitarium acquired a
new attendant who got his signals
jnixed. He was told to bathe the Ger-
man American. Pilling a tab with Ice
cold water he threw the patient into
It.

"You —;—! You confounded !"
roared the dumb man, beside himself
with fury. "You 1" Then he
switched to GeHoan, "Du verfluchter
EselJ Du !"
. The doctors pronounced him cured,
and he left the sanitarium the next
day.—Philadelphia Ledger.

District Attorney Davis last week had

a conference with Judge Devendorf and

the latter agreed to try the Lee murder

case at Pulaski, on May 17.

The Board of Health has decided up-

on the property of Lawrence YanBuren

betjveen Fremont and Seward streets,

for the public dumping.ground of the

.city -

Along about.this.time there m many a
young" man who thinks his fancies are > ,
,."T""' . —T • T ' "*, J to produce has client, Mr.

lightly "turning to thoughts oHove,when '

there isn't a thing on earth the' matter

with him only his underclothes stick.—

Buffalo News.

Miv-E*. M. Baker has sold his west side

business block to Mr. Fred Stewart at a

by hand,. In the retaining wall and riv-
er wall, 378 cu. yds. of concrete have
been laid, and 2,355 sq. ft. of channeling
has been done

The first meeting of the creditors of
"W. E. Putnam, the bankrupt merchant
of Mt. Pleasant, was held in Oswego on
Thursday. Jleferee N. B. Smith appoint-
ed Attorney A. T. Jennings of this city
as trustee and Attorneys O. W. Reilly,
R ^.Jpendergast and H. W. B. Smith'

dappraisers. Attorney Uuile was •directed
Putnam, at

the next meeting which is scheduled
for April 23. at the court house, Osw

FOR GOOD MARKSMANSHIP.

Write to-day for prices and seed
book for 1900. • : '"

I offer seeds of superior quality
, at money-saving "prices—freight

i paid—oraernow. Timpthy.Clover,
lAlBike, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top.
• Orchard Gross, a-Rbwed . ana
"Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine

.Cqni^X.ebmtag, Pride of North

o bushel to the acre.
ine Bnsilage Corn, noted
little «fc -jBfoenB B a e $ r 1 /

, noted
B a e $ r 1 /

consideration of $6,50t). Mr. Stewart
ill use the store as a meat market

and store Merchant Illingsworth, who
now conducts a store in the building
will have to move.

The guardian of fools and drunken

men has ha& a buBv time of it during

the past week when tljree drunken men

have attempted to board moving trains

in this city and have been thrown to the

roadside, in each instance the car wheels

missing them by a fraction. ^

Grey Griffin and Sylvester Burkd
threaten to bring action against the New
York Central company because they al-
lege they were ejected from a train south
of this city on Friday. They held tick-
ets to Oswepo but took the south bound
train. Local attorneys will look after
the case for them.

Judge Dievendorf, on application of
Attorney Claude E. Guile, has appointed
Janko Vajdick guardian ad litem of
Stephen Susie for the purpose of prose-
cuting an action against the Battle Is-
land Paper Company. It is alleged that
Susie was injured by the collapse and a
fall from a scaifold at the Company's
plant March 8th.

It is reported that a stock company
hasbeen formed to operate the garage
and automobile sales stable which
will be conducted in the fonner black-
smith shop of W. E. Fuller, which was
1 ist week purchased by Dr. Charles R.
L e. The garage, will be conducted by

I Messrs Roy Kelly and FreeJian John-
son. ,The garage wiil open on May 1.

Frank Ault fcand Ada Clenjents have
been held by County J udge Rowe to
await the action of.the Grand Jury on
the charge of adultery. Ault and the
Clements woman were living in a shack
near the Bali home at the time the

•brotheis were murdered last October.
Some weeks ago Ault and Harrison
BQOIS, who lives a,t the same place, were
arrested charged with petit larceny and
their terms expired on Friday. Beals
was released, but the,other two will be
held until after' the Grand Jury act on
the case. " .

The Work Among Youth Done by the
National Rifle Association.

The National Rifle association Is
doing a very important work by way
of encouraging good marks manfship
among the youth of the schools and
colleges of the country. Each spring
matches are held for determining gal-
lery championship honors, and they ex-
cite great interest among young men
and boys all over the land. The inter-

STUDENT AT BtlBTABGEX RIFLE PBACTICE.

lery champions hip "of the United States
was shot on focal ranges under the
auspices of the. association between
March 15 and 27. The trophy was the
championship trophy presented by
Forest. Fish and Game Society of the
United States. The. time between April
12 and 24 was set' apart for the sKoot-
Lng- in the^contest Ijnown.as the Inter-
scholastic "rifle match for the, inter-
school gallery championship of the
United States. In this contest there
may be entries of teams of ten from
any public school, preparatory high
school or private school oot conferring
degrees. A third contest In marksman-
ship wbich Is exciting wide interest at
this time is that scheduled for April
19 and several days thereafter be-
tween teams representing the United
States, England and Australia. This la
a contest which will determine the In-
ternational, gallery championship. Con-
tests will be held later for the outdoor
championship.

A Domestic Hen.
Joe Jeffersbn used to tell this one:
"In the spring of 1802, being in the

vicinity of West Swanzey, N / H., 1
drove over to call on iny old friend,
Den Thompson. It happened that I
called at an Inopportune time, as the
women folk were bcmsecleaning. In
fact, I noticed as I drove np to the
house that the clotheslines In the yard
back of the house were laden with.
carpets.

"Den was very anxious that I should
look over his prize fowls, in which he
took especial pride. We went out into
the big yard back of the house. As
Den was pointing out to me bis favor-
ites we noticed one old ben going
through s'ome queer antics. She was
pecking away at something on
ground, lifting It in her bill and drop-
ping It again.

'"What's the matter with the old
Biddy, anyway, Den? I asked.

"Den was silent for a minute, then
drawled out:

" 'Well, you see, Joe, as she's a rath-
er domestic sort of hen I cal'late the
old girl muBt be getting ready to lay a
carpet.' "—NPW York Telegraph.

I8«8 F. H. E B E L I N G im
Seeds and Farm Supplies

• STTBACUSE. ̂ . Y. <

DeWitfs Kidney and Bladder Pills

CURED
TH.Stay.Ourei!snthoui t>ah nconvgnseice, ot, lei h i <•

Th6 tei«ON MPTaOD, tfaoriea at tba Infnrnn
Joun.1 TI1W1 ICri.rusHi 1 dpi ituaotd Of in mtntini
"flan Vyikp xiqmi st"*tetlieORh perrannrnK -ft

e'tlutt .

V ^ 1 *.

SPRING CANNED GOODS
Corn—Floral
b?and, a creamery
sugar com—
2 dozen . . . .$1,85
iDozen ...95c
Can .Be

Peas—0res.t
brand; small,
tenders-extra
sifted; regular
J 8 e ;

'S/lozen $£,50
Dozen $l-.S0

• Can 12 l-2e

Corn—Sarac use
brand; extra
fancy sugar corn,
sweet and tender
3. dozen .$2,75
Dozen ..: $1 40
Can 12c

String Beans—
Patriot Brand
Fancy N. Y.
State Pack
Green Beans,
free from
strings—
2 dozen $1.90
Dozen $1,00
Can 10c

Tomatoes—
Solid ripe,
heavy, right size
for a small
family, No. 2 can I
Dozen atcl
Can 7c

Pumpkin—Solid
pack sweet Gold-
en Pumpkin—
2 dozen......$1.90
Dozen $1.00
Can 9c

Sauerkraut—
Ready to Serve;
large No. 3 can—
2 dozen $1 90
Dozen j l 00
Can 9c

Succotash—
Sarac use brand,
This is the-iinest
sol'-l in this city.
Sweet, tender
corn and small
California beans.
2 dozen $2.75
Dozen $1.40
Can 12c

Spinach—
Crawford brand,
free from grit
and stems; fancy
garden stock;
regularly 15c can
2 dozen $2.75
Dozen........ $1.40
Can *. . . 12c

Tomatoes— O
Extra fancy solia
whole hand
picked stock— *
2 dozen 2.60
.Dozen 1.85
Can 12c

Lima Beaus-^-
Small, tender
California beans,
regularly 12c can.
2 dozen....:, t l . 9 0 /
Dozen $1.00
Can 10c

Baked Beans—
Plain or tomato
sauce; a large
No. 3 can—
2 dozen $1.90
Dozen $1.00
Can ...,9c

Big Sugar Sale
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 45c
To all petsons purchasing two pounds of our 30c
Pride Blend Coffee or one pound of our Superior 50c
Teas. Note: No extra stamps given with this deal.

SEEDED RAISINS
294 cases of Large 3-Crown Seeded Raisins, No. 16

pkg., dozen, 81.00; pkg., gc.

CASH PAPWORTH

Daintiness In Dough.
A west side family that abhors all

products of the bakeshop advertised
for a maid of all work.

"Can you make bread?" was the
question put toreach applicant.

Of all the maids who professed to
own that accomplishment the mistress
chose the one with the frailest hands
and arms.

**I don't know about the wisdom of
ftfot choice," ventured a male memberN
of the family. "Wouldn't it have been
better to pick out a sturdier girl?"

•*Not at all." said the lady. "What
we require in this family, above all
things, is good bread. We half live
on bread. I am confident I have chosen
a good bread maker. A girl with
rather delicate hands always makes
better bread than one whose fists are
like sledge hammers. Bread to be
good needs to be coddled in the knead-
ing. The light fingered do that in-
stinctively, but the heavy handed slam
and bang the very life out of the
dough."—New York Globe.

Philosopher and Philanthropic*.
"Coquelin was very charitable," said

a theatrical manager. "He did more
for superannuated actors and actresses
thaaany other man In France. 1 once
heard him speak on c harity in the
French Actors' home, that he did so
much for.

'"There are plenty of philanthro-
pists'/ said roquelin. 'There are plen-
ty of philos-phers—plenty, I mean, ac-
cording to the definition that too many
of us accept'

"He smiled grimly.
" 'Too many of us,' said Coquelin,

'define a philosopher as one who bea s>
with resignation the cold and hunger
from which his neighbor is suffering,
and too many of us define a philan
throplst a s u n e who gives away other
people's money.' "

-VILE INSINUATIONS WITHOUT
FOUNDATION.

During the last presidential cam-
paign it'will be recalled that a man
from Buffalo addressed a Democratic
mass meeting in the Foster theater
and in the course of his remarks he
irrelevantly and either owing to his
ignorance or from Jack of dignity and
decency, said in a veiled way that the
martyred president, Abraham Lincoln
was an illegitimate child. The vile
insinuation aroused the keenest irf1-
dignation in his audience and the
matter has been discussed frequently
and always with contempt fo*, the
speaker. .

The Christian Endeavor World of
, 19 09, Was a Lincoln. Anni-

versary number and it has been
loaned the editor of the Times by
Mrs. Isaac Seamans. Among the
many delightful and historical facts
anent the dead president which the
number contains, is a complete vin-
dication of the life and character of
Lincoln's mother, who was Nancy
Hanks. Thomas Lincoln and Nancy
Hanks were married on-.June 12,
1806, in Washington county, Ky.,- by
Rev. Jesse Head, a Methodist minis-
ter, and Abraham1 was born three

years later. The writer of the ar-
ticle containing these facts, was told
of the wedding reception by -a guest
who was present. •

It appears that during the Civil
War excitement the cruel canard
gained circulation and credence but
it seems incredible that the speaker
in this city last Fall should never
have heard the truth. One can but
admire his. sublime conceit and nerva
when he takes it upon himself in his
ignorance, for sufficient compensa-
tion, to appear before,an enlightened
audienee and attenipt,,t<£..lead- men '
out of political bondageinto '^"o/W/nfy
high. i^o^: ' i^ : fJc(^^^-"P]UHiSi» ' 1 1 ' ' ; :a

dry eyes, but it Ufts'the veil forever -
from the eruel mystery whleh -Be-
long clouded the memory of Nancy
hanks."

Don't -Cough, But Live Long.
If every cough were cured befora

it got a strong hold, human life
would be lengthened by many years.
If every coughing sufferer knew that
Kemp's Balsam would stop the couglt
In a few minutes, he would he glad<
to escape the serious consequences.
If any medicine will cure a cough,
Kemp's Balsam will do it. At
druggists and dealers, 25c.

A Coy Maiden,
A girl played postolfice at a party

and yelled and shrieked and howled
and ran behind the door aud scratched
the young ma'n's face in seven places,
upset a lamp," kicked over the piaDo
stool, and when be finally kissed her
on the tip of^tbe-ear she fainted dead
away and said she could never look
anybody in the face again. They led
the bashful, modest, gentle, sobbing
creature home, and the next day she-
ran away with a married lightning rod
peddler.—Altoona (Kan.) Tribune

A Strong Reason.
"You always speak kindly to your'

wife,?" said the prying friend.
"Always," answered Mr. Heekton.

*I never think of giving Henrietta a
harsh word."

"Because you believe in ruling by
gentleness?"
* "'No. Because self preservation Is
the flrst law of nature."—Washington
Star.

Military Valor.
I wonder Is it because men are such

cowards In heart that they admire
bravery so much and place military
valor so far beyond every other qnal-
Ity for reward and worship ?—Thack-
eray.

"No Such Good'Look. t

Nervous .Old Lady (for the seventh
time)—Oh,-captain, is there any dan-
ger— sh(»ll I be drowned? Exasperated
Sklpper-rm afraid not, ma'am.—'Lon-
flon Fun.,

Men's Suits
All the Newest Shades at

$7, $8, $9, $(0, $12, $14 and $15

Boy's Knickerbocker
Suits

$2.30, $3, $3.§0, $4 and $5

Full line of Wen's
Furnishing Goods

Harry A. Allen,
ill tayuga Street.
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Have you a SAfEand SOUND
INSURANCE POUCYJ

Have you a policy m a company that is
right, that is as sound as your bank,
or have you a policy that is backed
by a company of which you know
nothing ?

We will sell you SAFE INSURANCE
and if you wish information regard-
ing the policy which you hold we
w l be glad to supply it. ,

WhiUker & Lovejoy
Insurance and f©l Estate

U South Firkt Street,. ,X *""

tTULTON TlMEiS

iBntered as second class patter, AP"Va>
atthepostdfficeat Fultim, Hew York, u

• the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.J

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued J?very Wednesday at No. 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.,
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T U B Payne bill as it goes to the Senate
effects a substantial downward revision
oifItie Dingley t4*itf rates-and attempts'
to apply scientifically the protective
yripoiple. A fair analysis will show that,
compared With the Dingley bill,, the
Payne bill exbibitsiational progress.The
xhaximum - minin}iim"prinerple which
ittattoduces,' will be of undoubted value
In dealing with.'_;;:foraign countries
which bjive .adOptea that prin-
eiple and will farmsh us a means of
securing everywhere' the most favored
nation treatment wliich we are prepared
to give. . Whettjt(5.'it*Mlj:. OUT natural
3>lace as one of th<\gtea|jiBt of the manu-
facturing aniesporting1 nations, as a re-
sult of ou]r developed industries, the pro-
tective duties must decrease and reven-
ues from tariffs must diminish. There-
fore, to those who ate looking ferwarS to
this happy condition of national affaijs;
the Payne bill should be espeoiallywel-
come, since in imposing a permanent
federal inheritance tax it at least points
the way to a gradual shifting; of trie basis
of federal taxation.

ANNOCNCEMENTiB made that the bronze
statue of James J Hill which is to be
placed in the center ofi the grounds of
the Alaska-Yukon Exposition, is about
completed. The statue, of heroic Bisse
and to be mounted upon a granite ped-
estal, will be placed permanently at the
dose of the exposition, on the tfffm&us
» f the state university at Seattle. * The
staljuels a tribute frpm the people of the
KorthtfesttothegeninaofMf. Hill in
the construction of the Great Northern
Railroad, and has been paid for by pop-
ular subscription

THE excellent work performed by0 the
•Wireless telegraph station at Fort Wor-
den, on Puget Sound, -is made the sub-
ject of a report from the chief officer of
the army at that station. The station
at times communicates with San Fran-

Ten years ago toe village of Ful-
ton would grant an electrical fran-
chise to any applicant. The Case
"Electric Light Company, *£ich was
organized by the citizens of Pulton,-
sold out for less than cost—then the
two electric light companies were
consolidated The consolidated com-
pany changed hands several, times,
each holder declaring that Fulton

' was so liberal In granting franchises
i to parties not in earnest that it was
dangerous to31 electrical investments.

This attitude on the part, of Fulton
was the principal cause for poor ser-
vice. Kprevented the installation of
a steam auxiliary plant and not until

I the city charter was .assured, which
' makes it more difficult to secure a
franchise, did electrical investors
manifest an interest in Pulton.

Mr. Storer "Was granted a franchise
on which the credit .of the present
company is based. He now applies for
another franchise, which. If granted,
would weaken if not destroy that
credit, and Mr. Storer is well' aware

this fact.
Because of the high price, of

'Niagara power the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power Company claim 'they
cannot afford to buy it. Perhaps
Mr. Storer can force them to take
his contract for Niagara Dower off
hW Km'dV, but t i n k e r ' ' f t e " ^ ^ " ' ^ ^
ter the franchise would tuwe'to tie
sold to the. highest bidder.

In v)ew of the new water power
developments at Fulton—the, past
hiBtory of electricity and the object
of ^he. applicant, it would be con-
servative on the. part of the Common
Council to deny the request for a
franchise and await developments.

of from 250 to 800 miles.

FORMAL OPESfma.
The annual Spring opening at the

J,. R. Sullivan Department store last
week was a pronounced success, the
store presenting a most attractive
appearance with its beautiful goods
artistically displayed, and violets and
other Spring flowers scattered among
the fabrics. All who attended felt
amply repaid for the effort, the musi-
cal program alone being exceptional-
ly enjoyable. Miss Leila Church was
pianist; Miss Geneva Brown viblin-
lest, and the Misses Marguerite Mc-
Govern and Blanche Babcock were
soloists.

The dress goods, waistings, laces,
trimmings, suits, coats, etc., were ef-
fectively displayed on the first floor
while the 'second floor was filled with
an attractive showing of furniture,
carpets, rugs, curtains and nouse-
'turriiBhiag gooxis.

Mr. S.ul]iyan has been very suc-
cessful in his business which is due
to the main to his reliable principles
and the small percentage of profit
which he places upon the articles he
handles. '

SOME GOOD STUNTS.

The Y. P. S. C, B. of the First M
B. Church will give a "Stunt" social
in the church parlors on Friday

ciaco and it has no difficulty at night in evening of this week. A perusal of
exchanging messages with the Btation the following program to be pre-
at Cape Blanco, 325 miles diBtaut, and sented will prove that tBe event wil
wth Table Bluff, California, 625 miles be a very funny one.
distant. Constant communication is Sawing wood contest—Mrs. S. D,
maintained with stations, within a radius Gardner, MrB. Charles Richards, Mrs

3. Rosenbloom, Mrs. J . H. St. Louis

yearly physical tests exacted of oav - ' w c h a r [ e a

officers, Mitpoosevet was much _ ¥ ^

— - fi . Miss Elsie Guile, Miss Bertha Met
TBEBE is no probability that President c a l (

TaftwUl add horse-jumping contests to H & t t r l m m l n g <,onte8t__Harr.y
the yearly phyeicaljests exacted of c a v - ' W a u g h > c h a r [ e a K f c t o r d B i w m i a m

Perry, Fred ^Hodges,' Prank Mack
Howard Morin, RoSe Wolever, Jame
Robinson.

Pie eating contesW-Cedric Perry
Homer Smith, Egbert Marsh.

Darning stocking contest—J. H
St. Louis, Charles Wilcox, Fran
Morin, W. Dunham, Arthur/VYolevei
Fred Dunton, Lewig_Smith, Ernes
Stanley, Fred Ure, Clinton Niehols.

Nail driving contest—Misses JFra-
lick, Ethel Patterson, Mildred Dun
ham, Jane Guile, Hazel Darling
Maud Monta, Doris Devendorf, Lun
Lawrence.

Judffes—W. A. Butts, W. H. Pa
terson, A. Z. Wolever, Mrs* Jon
Cornwell, Mrs. E. J . Robinson, Mr
M. L. Wallace.
„, Light refreshments will be served
the waitresses wearing the hat
trimmed by the men. Music will b
furnished by the orchestra.

interesfed in this phase of horsemanship
and desired that oataliy officers be re-
quired to attain proficiency ID it,1 and
bad hft'temained longer in office would
probably have included it in the requir-
ed testB. . .,

AUCTION ~~
Sale at the. Mathews farm, le-2 mile
east of Taft'B corners, on Saturday,

2 cows, 45" hens, 1 span
1 two-year-old heifer, 2

April 24:
of horses, 1 twoyeao ,
pigs, 1 lumber wagon, 1 spring wag-
on, 1 buggy, 1 cutter, 13 cords stove
wood, mowing machine, hay rake,
sulky plow, walking plow, spring
harrow, shovel plow, cultivator, 2
sete work harness; 2 light harnesses;
between three and four tons of hay,
bay fork with rope and pulleys. All
the household goods,, furniture0-bed-
ding, and other goods too numerous

& to mention. .
Tertos-^Cash on day of sale.

Frank Sheffield,, Auctioneer,

•it
The Citizens National Bank

Earl & Wilson
Collars and tuffs
25c each. $2.75 doz.

$15 SUITS $15 Stetson Hats
$3.50, $5.00
The Best Hat on the

markets

We Jiaim to Sell the BEST $15.00 Suits in Fulton!

Suits tjat are Made Well Suits that Fit Well
H Suits that hold their Shape Well

This is our specialty—$15—We sell a lot of them, because we give you better values than others do.
If yoo are ready for your Spring Suit let us show you our lines—YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

Ofher Lines at $12/ $16, $18, $20, $22
Better Come in and Look us Over! See our SihVlinecHo-edge

Overcoats at $18 Raincoats, $10 to $20
Dents Kid Gloves

$2.00
The Finest Made

Ju6t the Coats for this time of.-the year.

S. Lipsky & Son
The House that Makes Good

First Street Lewis Block Fulton

Munsing Union
Suits

We Fit Every Shape
$1.00, $l.50,$2.00

DIED
The death of Mrs. Ellen D. Greg-

»ry, a sister of Mrs. Albert Kelly of
.his city, occurred at Ogdenaburg on
Monday.

Frances, wife of Mr. George A. Stutt;
ied on April 12, at her home in Buffalo
'he deceased was a sister of John Foley
f this city.

Mrs, Julia A. Greene, aped 66, died on
'ednesday at her home in Granby.
he funeral was held on Saturday and
turial was made in Mt Adoah.

Hiram * J . Barnes, aged! 78, died
n Sunday at his home in "West First
treet. The funeral Sendees were
leld from tne late home op Tuesday
.nd interment' "was ma^e in Mt.

.H. Hol-
y at the

family home at Gilberts Mill.l The fun-

Ellen, a^ed 65, wife of Mr.
nbeck, died on Wednee

MARRIED

On Sunday at Bundyville, the Rev.
Mr. Kessrnger officiating, Mr. Clar-
ence Stoughtenger and Mies Ruth
Newton were united In marriage.
The maid of honor was Miss Nonie
Newtoa and the groomsman was Gil-'
bert Paine. Mr.- and Mrs. Stough-
tenger will make their future home in
this city. »

LEAGUE OF MASONIC CLUBS/
The League of Masonic Clubs held

its annual meeting in Troy last week.
The organization was formed four
years ago and during its few years
ot existence has grown at a very rap-
id rate and at present time-has thirty
five- clubs whose membership roll
reaches over 8,000 Masons.

The object and aims of the organi-
zation are principally for the ex-
change 6f courtesies among Masons
and for the promotion of the social
side of Masonry. Th&fdlub also is-

Auburn Seminary.

The Eighty-ninth Commencement ex-
ercises of Auburn theological Seminary
will be held May 4-6. Oa Tuesday falffht,

lay 4, Rev. Albert A. Fulton, D. D.,
Missionary of the Presbyterian Church
.to Canton, China, will deliver the Annual
Missionary Address; Wednesday is
Alumni Day and will be devoted to a
celebration of the four hundredth an-
niversary of the birth of John Caivin,
wrth two addresses, one at-10:45 a. m.'
by President James D. Moffat, D. D., of
Washington and Jefferson College,
Washington, Pa., on "Calvin's Influence
upon Religious Thought"; and the other
at 3-.00 p. m., by Rev J . Ross Stevenson,
D. D., of New York on Calvin's Influ-
ence upon Civic and Social Life." In
the evening at 8:00 o'clock, the Rev. H.
Grant PerBon, '95, of NewtcJn, Mass.,
will deliver the sermon before the Society
of the Alumni; after which will be held
the Senior reception. On Thursday
morning .at nine ; o'clock .the Board of
•Directors will hold, its (Jommeneemeftfc

sral services were held on Friday and ' W n j C n the holder is entitled to all
.e remains were brought to ^Fulton for privileges of Masonic flubs enrolled

universal visiting cards, by meeting, and at twelve o'clock tht? Com-

nterment in Mt. Adnah.

The death of Duane Fairebild, aged
i9, occurred at OBwego on "Wednesday,
'he deceased was a long tirhe resident
tf Granby. The remains wwe brought
;o this city where the funerajl was held
from Cole's undertaking rootns. Inter-
ment in Mt. Adnah. '

in the organizatioa.
The_reports of the different officers

were mdst encouraging. The invita-
tion to meet with the Acacia Masonic
club of Buffalo in April, 1910, was
accepted by the League. Attorney
Eugene Bryan of Troy was elected
president of the League and Mr,
William H. Hornibrook of this city

mencement Exercises will take place in
Willard Chapel, at which time the presi-
dent-will a;ive the annuar address and
•resent tlie diplomas t6 the graduating
lasB^̂ A t̂grV ihe commencement exer-
ises there were will oe the Alumni din-

ner in the Second Presbyterian church.-

Daniel Grant Gates, aged 40, a son of
:x-8enator F. H. Gates, died on Thurs-; er.
lay at the home of hie father-in -law in

Syracuse-, after Beveral weefea suffering
with rheumatism which finally affected
his heart and caused his death.

was re-elected secretary and treasur-

Grace, K. Bough, aged^8. died at
her home in Ontario street on Sun-
day after a brief illness-with pneu-
mojiia.. The funeral services were
held from the Catholic church on
Tuesday and interment was made in
St. Mary's. Besides tne husband,
the deceased is survived by three
children, two brothers and two sis-

Mary Magdalen Trippney, aged 98,
died on Thursday at the home ofher

LETTERS ADVtKTISfD
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., April

21, 1909: '* •
Avery Bros., Thistle Bicycle Co.,

C. W. TichJner, Mount Pleasant, N.
\ ; Frank Wells, K. 1; Iva Valen7

tine, Holden^ Pratt, D. C. Printice,
Frank W. Potter, Ray Millard, John
M. Holland, Harry Hubbard, 423
Third St.; Joseph Glaa$ner, Free-
man Fougefe, R. 1; Wm. Brown, gen.
del.; Henry T. Clark, 258 Fifth St.;
Adelbert Ohapiffan, F. M. Coville,
Claude Stought^feger, Chas. Busky
Mr. and Mrs. Join Pooler, Fred F
Stoughtenger, 3^9 Lyon St.; Edwin
Smith, Mrs- WBpj Warren, Mrs. L. A.

daughter, Mrs. Mary Christian of Beech yanBuren,. Mcp,, Saran A. Wood,
ntreet, after a short illness. She had re- j ^ g . Earl Breroan (Preman), Mrs.
si led in Fulton for 8 yearB. She is sur-

A Dangerous Subject.
Professor Henry Drtimmond when a

iwy liificovered that he could hypnotize
people. At a birthday party a little
girl declined to play the piano. Drum-
mond happened to catch her eye and
said, "Plflty." To his surprise .she rose
at once, ^ent to the piano and .played.
At another time tie hypnotized a boy
and gave him a poker for a gun,
"Now," said Druiniuond, "IJm a pheas-
ant. Shoot me." The boy Sid so, and
Drammond fell to keapjip the Illusion.
wbereup6iT.the boy. feeing the "plrd'"
move, wasabout toibit ttover the head
with the poker. The hypnotizer d
Just time to atop the magnetized sports-'
man.—Pearson's Weekly.

CHURCH NOTES.

Fulton. N Y.

si led in Fulton for 8 yeaB.
vived by three daughters, Mrs. Julia
Besaw, Mrs. Phoebe Diehaw and Mr?.
Mary Christian, all of Fulton, and six
sons, Gilbert Casknett, HayjeS Casknett;
and Richard, Casknett of Sti Regis Falls
Bony Caaknett of Benson Mmes itod An
€rew Casknett of Michigan.:

; John Walslj, aged 77, died on Sat-
urday at the home of his daughter,

'Mrs. John Connelly, corner of Cedar
and West Third streets, The funeral
was held from the Catholic church
en Tuesday morning and interment
was made in St. Mary's. Besides two
sisters and a brother, the deceased is
survived by one daughter. Mrs. Con-
nelly, and three sons, Arthur of Os-
wego, Thomas of White Plains and
John of New York City.

Vii3 Love L-iUc ĥe Ocean,
Gerald—My love fur TOU I* the

lioundiess ocean. GeFa:l_dlue—I5xactly
the \vay I take-it. Gerald—What do
you mean? Geraldine—With a good
many grainp of salt-—Philadelphia •In-
quirer

If you want to be well intoUmed,
take a paper.
will give

Even a paper Of pins

John Lovelee, care Frank basher;
Mrs. U R. Loomis, Mrs. Vincent
Locke, box 122, R. R. D.; Mrs. Wm.
F. Hayes, 123 Second St.; Mrs. Helen
J . Fuller, Mrs. Eleanor Chapman,
Mrs, M. Case, Mrs. Chas. Cook, R. F.
p.; Mrs. Fred I._§mith, Mrs. Minnie
Stevens (2) , Miss Mary Jackson,
Miss; Sarah Caselman, Miss Edna
Dewey, Lizzie 'Mahons. %

CARDS—MrsvMinn^e Stevens (2) , ,
Wm. Spauldlng, lilrs. Maria Sponier,
George Parsons, Isaac Morse, Fred
Butcher, Philip Ardway. ^

William E. Hughes, postmaster.

Why She Opemd the Letter.
Willis—I'm serry your wife opened

that business letteT I sent you. Harris.
Tou told me that she never, opened
your letters.

Harris—She doesn't, as a rule, Willis,
but. you see. yoti marked it, "private."

A Ltttle Too Young.
New Boarder—How's the fare here?

Old BjOarder—Well, we have chicken
every morning. New Boarder—That's
first rate! How is it served? Old
Boar&er---In, tlie eggs.—Brooklyn Life.

Peace rules the. day where reason
rules the mind.—Collins.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olm6tead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noont^
Christian Endeavor service, -

o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock..
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:3-0 o'clock.

T h e Store
That makes
New Customers
Every Day
Our cash plan is proving a

great success, in fact, all
that we had hoped and a
great deal more than we
had expected.

When a person once trades at
our store, they readily real-
ize the saving our cash plan

i means, on their yearly shoe
bill.

Seing is believing
So come in and we will gladly
IJshow you our different lines,

and post you on our cash
prices,-and then compare
ours with other dealers.

This is what makes us new
customers.

Wells &
Beckwith,

The Cash Shoe Stoife
, 39 Fir,st Street, Fulton, N. Y.

First M. t. uitirch
Sunday Services—

10.80; Morning Worship and SermOn.
12.00: Sabbath School, " *

Brotherhood Bible Class for Men,
Bethany Bible Class for'Women,
The Church Class Meeting.

3.30: Junior Christian Endeavor,
6.00: Christian Endeavor Service,
7.00: Evening Worship and Sermon.

Mid-week Services at 7.30 p. m.

Tuesday: 7:30 Praise aad Testimony
Meeting. Led by pastor.

Thursday : 7.30 The Church Prayer
Meeting

Can you believe your senses?
When two of them, taste and smell, hav-
ing been impaired if not utterly destroy-
ed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored

sby Ely's Cream Balm,can you doubt that
this remedy deserves all that has beeb
said of it by the thousands vv'io hav
used it? It is applied directly to.the af
fected airpassaeeB and begins'its work at
once. Why not get it today? All drug-
gists, 20c, OT mailed by. Ely Bros., 6£
Warren Street, New York, on repeipt o)
50 cents.

Sizing Up Bernard Shsw.
r Bernard ShaW is thus Immortalized
by Charles Hawtsey, the well known
IQngUsh comedian: "Once on a time
I had a mad desire to produce Shaw's
play of 'tou Never Can Tell.' I wrote
to Shaw and asked his permission. He
answered t̂ha,t he would epme and
read It to me. He did and began by
saying that sometimes he thought it
•was the best play that ever was writ-
ten and at otherft he considered It the*
greatest trash. Anyhow, he was of
opinion that it was a pretty poor play
and that if I produced it—well, I must
take the consequences. Some time
afterward I asked Shaw if I could
compreBs the last act He declined to
allow one line to be altered or cut out.
In view of certain contingencies I had
at last to tell him that I couldn't pro-
duce the play. His answer wast
Thank you BO much! You have taken
a great load off my mlsriJ' Now, -what
are you to do with a man like that?"—
Minneapolis Journal.

Chlnaware of the Big Hotels.
Tbe only china used at private din-

ners at the Knickerbocker In NeŴ
York is the bleue «Ie aevres, which
was madei In, France especially *°r this
hotel, with bine and gold pattern and
the monogram of the hdtel on the rim
ok each piece. There are seventy-two
pieces to a set, and-each piece cost $8.
At the piaza and Astpr the cost of
each piece is $4 and^$tt respectively;
and- designs are white and- gold and
plain white with border of astera.
Great care has l>een taken and large
expense incurred in obtaining the
,choicest china fpr the. Waldorf-Astoria.
For select private dinners ^h& "crown'"
Sfet is used, consisting of specimens
from the sets of royalty, dating from
the time of Napoleon td the present.
£he,'pattern is a blue and gold bord-ir
•with' a pictnxe in the center of each
piece of the king and queen to whom
that particular piece belonged ^he
set could not be duplicated for * - -J,-
000,—Good Housekeeping.
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Flat Rate Sign Lighting!
MR. MERCHANT 1 Read this offer for sign and
window lighting. •

- We will furnish current for your sign or win- -
v dow lighting-at a flat rate of ^

$.12 per Montfilora 4 c. p. Lamip

- or equivalent, to burn every night from -dusk
until II p. m. '"

Advertise your business and do,it right! This
offer, allows you to do it cheaper than talk.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
CO.

and PerslonM
..•] Bread like,.metier ^ e d to make
e&n only be made ' from WLBBN SHJ&£F
J$%osweet nutty healthful When

Miss'Bertba kelly is "in-New York
c i t y . • ,t - • v • - . ; " . .

SberiffCWitaft called upon Pultoa
friends on Monday. .

Mies Ma Patton' spent S$inday with
her parent in Mexico. * • •

Mr. and MrB. L. W.l -BJnietick are en-
joying a trip to the Burmud&s.

Mr, F. E. Goodjonhas relumed from
an extended western business trip-

Mrs. J*. J . Draper has returned from
a visit with friends in Centrtjl Square.

Mr. S. Waldhorn has beeti confined to
his home since Saturday wijh tonsillitis.

Miss Florence Goodelle of Geneya has
been the guest of her brother, Mr. H. K-
Goodelle. _ '. _

Mrs Mary Emenok is the. guest of
her daughter, Mrs F Hutet, m

MIBB Blanche HiUiok
position as cashier in the1 C H Pap
worth store

Mrs. Mattie Howe willI ' l l
%—-- —tin^wrth heraonrMr: Ch^es Ktmeytn
, ;l

Denver, Col,
Ray "Westover haB deferred going to

Vhioago to accept a position; In the Butts
fihoe store, A

Sanfbttl of Syracuse "I
Varsity ••visited his parents in" South
Third stret last week.

A. B. Sanford of South Tljird
street has a newly- matched team and

Canning company. (

The proceeds from the Elks minstrel
show given two evenings last week in
the Foster theatre and in Phoenix on
Friday evening, were in the neighbor-
hood of $700.' The different features oi
the entertainment were thoroughly en
joyed and the local performers were
heartily applauded in their efforts.

Work on DP. H. P. Marsh's' extension
to his Oneida street property is progress-
ing satisfactorily and wheri7 completed
it will be an improvement to the house
and office, beside "being a most desirable
place for- any business which cpuld be
housed therein. George Dumass, the
florist, will take possesion as soon as ii
ia completed.

Messrs Hugh and Michael Mathewt
of Kansas City- M.o , are the guests o
their parents at the Mathews farm neai
this city The'se inen went, west when

Mr and Mrs Elmer E Morrill are in
New York city i

Mr J H-Brook* wH^vislt fr̂ ends-m
'lCtou, Canada

Miss Emma Tuerk is confined to her
home by illness

Mrs F E Goodjon IB ylsitiaff w th
friends m St Louis

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Morrill left on
Tuesday for New York City. • J

Mrs. C. M.. Sabjh entertained Mi8B

[eAdam of Rome over Sunday^ ''•'• ••»
Ward Wells or Oswego To^» is

visiting Mr. apd. Mrs. DeWlti Gard-
ner of Worth street. . , v

Mr. and Mrs. Tovey have leased
and "will occupy the *IV H, Webb
house in Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith re-
turned to . their home at thousand
Island Park last Friday, after .spend-
ing the winter with their daughter,
Mrs. Emma Robinson, on. Cayuga
" s t r e e t . " >••• • . '. ; •»•

A rumor is current to the effect
that a decision will be_ reached soon
regarding the, route tot the.^i'QiJey
extension to Oswego; whether the
east or the west side wilf be d£$ded
upon. .•

A special, meeting of the Common
Council is scheduled for this Wed-
nesday evening when it is expected
thatXlty .Attorney Guile will-make
his report relative to the granting of

franchise to the Niagara-GsWego

Over. -250 men In-a body pa^tc
of communion at one service oil Sun-
day in the Catholic church. Rev. J.
LT Liriasman expressed himself as
pleased with the effort and preached
an eloquent sermon, addressed la par-
ticular to the men.

The Lee murder case may be tried
in Oswego instead of Pulaski, as all
of the witnesses reside in Oswegff and
it will be money saved to the county
as well as a great convenience to the
taxpayers to have the trial held in
Oswego.

At the Northern New York Con-
ference held in Potsdam last week,
Mr. E. R. Redhead was made a mem
ber of the committee on organization,
U is very gratifying to the man*
friends of Dr. Cornwell and the Kev
F. A. Miller that they Tvere returned
to Fulton for another year hy the
conference.

they hava -prospered greatly
m the city of their adoption, owing thei
success entirely to their own' efforts.
They iave given the square deal to thei
patrons always and their advanc'emen
4n the social-business and "financial • life

>i- -of the flourishing western city is based
entirely upon merit.

Palladium:—The work at Fulton was
stated in August, 1906. and the Oswego

The BOr6" of.Vital Statics , M . ' .*»*•?» *»**«, }W. The closing
. . ^ . , • , , , ,¥ • . E-,,U-A« I *>f the canal for two months on the Os
the total number of deaths in Fulton j . • • ' ; " • • ' - ', „1 ' wegQ contract and all.JSupimer on the

Fulton contract will give the public an
during February as 16.

• $ - • • • • •

l>,»MrB. Nellie Willis ha* reified to her
hdme in Syracuse alter a .;
and Mrs. E. R. Redhead.

excellent opportunity of determining
just whatamaunt'bf work can be accornr

, local Salvation Army; w|ll
for other fields on May 1."

.;, > tQiher homBi'foE. ^ey.erali;' days - with a
"'' troriblesom'evrisdbm; tooth: ,. , . ,,
•'••'., Dr^Chari^SjR. Lee-has sufficiently re-

.^< covered ,Irbmr an .illness of several
-~ •; months to again itesxtme his duties as
V confer .Wb the'Citizen's bank.
•. s... TBB.new.front an the Wells & Beokwith

*fehoe stdre.gives the finest display yan-
* doyinthe oity^ -Unfortunately one of

the circular panes wa6 cracked when
being jet, .

, The Junior BrotherhooS of St. Paul
:5?111 organize. ̂  county,assembly and the
organization will hold three sessions a

* year. In Oswego county there are three
"chapters, onein Fulton anrT two in Os-
wQgo Fulton will join m May

-WUn'Mft
prison with that of other

.50? the. yeafs;. At the same rate of progress it
"WH| ta$e pifactically twelve years tocomr
plete the Fulton job and fourteen years
to complete the Oswego jqb- This looks
>-as4f some one was lagging: and that it is
up to the proper State officials to make
thetfhustle.

Cement, buck and building blocks,
sand, and gravel, for sale at the lowest
pnce. Ralph C Briggs, Mapte Aves 4

Phone 1413

Make Y<mr •
Money Work

Hundreds of people realize that
Fulton has a future/that the thous-
ands of dollars now being spent in
Fulton industries and improve-
ments wul bring them fat ̂ returns
on their savings if they

Buy Fulton Real Estate Now
Think It Over.

lleal Estate Opportunities

Whitaker & Lovejoy
rst St , Tulton, X, Y

The Ladies Aid society of the Baptist
church is arranging a delightful enter

it to be civen in the first Method,
ist church on Friday evening^ April 30^
for the benefit of the church building
fund. The Village Singers assisted by
Miss Anna Florence Smirh will be the
attraction. Miss Smith is one of the
best readers before the public today and
she also possesses a soprano voice of
mo e than ordinary merit. The male
quartette is of great excellence and they
will present a program worthv the atten-
tion of our citizens Tickets have been
placed on sale at 25 cents; children un*
der U years of age, 15 cents. '

The local Knights of the Maccabees
are ceStamly chivalrous as every mem-
her at the debate grven on Tuesday on
the proposition, "Resolved, That* our
country would be benefitted by wdman
suflrage", voted In favor of the affirma-
tive Mr. A Z. Wolever lead the affir-
mative side and was asmsteclJsy,,,Messrs
George Parkhurst, Verner Calkins and
Ross Wolever The negative side was
taken care of by Mr Earnest (larV with
D t I T Singer and Mr. D..E. Spencer
and Deputy_ Great Commander, W. E. Househo ld p a f o t S ,
Spangle as assistants. The debate was Varnish StflillS
moBt spu-fted and the audience enjoyed' '" ; "~ ' ,

The much talked of
Event of the Season,

(housecleanihg) is here. You
will enjoy it if you avail yoursel
of the

BARGAINS
OFFERED AT

The Bee,Hive Store
;c pkg Tacks .2 for 5c
Good tack hammer.... 5C and 10c
15c can opener 10c
Metal spoons.. ic each
Table mats,. 2 for 5c
Common lamp chimney. 3c
Best lamp chimney made . . . . 10c
Tumblers, worth 40c doz 25c

We don'iti'ftttempt to quote prices on
everything. We feel confident a lo
of peop}e know where to' get the mos1
and best for the least money spent.

Jnst to retaind TOU that you can gel
almost Anything you may need in

Housefurnishings,
we mention:

Scrub brushes,

Brooms, mops,

Tubs, pans, kettles,

Basins, etc.

Carpet beaters... . . . 8 c , IOC, 23c

Dust pans., 5c; 8e, ioc up to 2 3c

50 ft clothes lines, 8c,ioc,i5c,23C

Coat frames, Hat hooks,
Towel Holders! Curtain poles,
Brass extension rods,

OUR NEW STORE

busi
large

is splendidly ready to take care"ofsyouf'

Spring Clothing Needs
We have enjoyed a liberal share of your patronage since starting in
ness here and it encourages us to forge aheiffl and offer you a stl"
er assortment to select from. , ,',; , ... y

Our Suits for Men and Young Men are
from $8 to $25

Little Men's and children's clothing at low piTces?

New Neckwear'
New Shirts

Etc.

New Hats New Caps 'u

New Hosiery New Collars
New Underwear New Gloves

Our custom Tailoring department is in the hands of a competent
tailor. We clean, repair and press Ladies' and Men's clothing in a first
class manner and at reasonable prices. , "'

We invite your inspection and will appreciate your patronage

& McCormick
28 East first Street

Everything new and goods guaranteed as represented.

the many'tellihg points scored^

. Cement -brick and building1 blocks,
sand and gravel, for sale at the lowest
price Ralph C Bnggs, Maple Ave

Phone 14-13

Shelf paper, toilet paper,
Coffee, soap, etc.

J . H. St.Louis & Co.
24 S. First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Margaret LeRoy oTpswego was
LB Sunday .guest of Fultoii friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. French entertained

a party of Syracuse friend& ôver Sunday.
Mr. John Salebury left oiivTuegday for

ii£ future htô hein Cheyenne, "Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Searles and
daughter spent Sunday with friends in
Oswego.

Mr. Walter Miles has moved Into
the Draper house In South Third
street.

The trolley Bervice is given on the half
hour schedule, commencing with Mon-
day morning,

Mr. Grover C. Padgett of the Commer-
cial Press has accepted a position with
the Morrill Press.

Alderman Charles Lockrowe has pur-
chased a house on the corner of State
and Park streets.

Miss Anna May Owens on Wednesday
even ing ,e»tertained a large party of her
friends at her home on the west side.

The banns between Miss Florence
Green and' Mr. Frank McCaffry were
read in the Catholic church on Sunday.
• The Knijrhts of the Maccabees will
;visit the Syracuse lodge this Wednesday
evening and witness the exemplifying of
the Second Degree.

A rumor to the effect that Joseph La-
Lofide hail purchased the*D. £. Roach
blacksmith shop in First street, is em-
phatically denied by Mr. LaLonde.

An: entertainment for the benefit of
St. Stephens' church, Phoenix, wilt be
given on Wednesday night under the
auspices of the Phoenix Dramatic Club
at the Windsor opera house.

Druggist Wade E. Gayer has purchas-
ed from Mr. George Shaw the latters
.property on Fifth street. Mr. Shaw has
purchased from Mr. Fred Castor the
property at the corner of Fifth and
Pratt streets.

Mr. W. J . Pentelow of Corona, Calif.,
has presented Gamp Pentelow, S. of V.,
with a box of California fruit to be dis-
pOBed of during Jthe patriotic societies
Fair now in progress.

Messrs Blake and Black have given uj>
the lease to the F. E. Goodjon house in
Buffalo street and it is rumored that the
contract work on the local barge canal
construction work will this week be
taken .over by another firm.

The High School Athletic Association
contemplate, giving an entertainment in
the Foster theatre on April 27, for the
benefit of the oofanization. The-com-
mittee on arrangements is composed of
Prof. Dodge, Warren Marvin and Ronald
Allen.

Capt. Jenks, who was ill with typhoid
fever in the Fort at Oswego for1 several
weeks, was list week operated on- Tor
abcess of the1 liver in th*e General Hospi-
tal at Washington, D. C Capt. Jenks'
friends will be pleased to learn of hie
favorable condition and his>anticipated
recovery*

GET BUSY—Order that new hat from
Young's, 127 (fcyuga street.

HComent, brick and building block,
sand and gravel, for sale at the lowest
price. Ralph C. Briggs, Maple Ave

Phone 1413

Mr. A. J Snow is very seriously ill.'
His son, Attorney Robert M, Snow of
Syracuse, spent Sunday here.

rs. John B. Follan who has been
threateued with pneumonia, is slowly
gaining in health.

-Mr. George D. Carnei has purchased
and Is removing his iamily to the B. A.
Loveless property in West First Btreet.

Mr. Thomas Hunter and daughter
Anita left on Tuesday afternoon. 3or
MeeteetBe, Wyoming, where they will
spend a month on the Sleeper Ranch.

Mr. William D. Carr has accepted the
position as confidential clerk in the
Hunter Arms Company's office, made
vacant by the resignation of Mr. F. E.
Chubb.

There will be an entertainment at
the Congregational church next Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30, given by the
Primary Department of the Sunday
school.. A small admission fee will
be charged and the proceeds will be
devoted to the piano fund.

Mr. Fred Ciahan of the plumbing
firaLpfM,F Crah&n & Son,,had the
misfortune to suffer torn ligaments iff
his leg as the result of hrs bicycle slip*-
piflg on the wet pavement on Friday
and throwing him lorcibly to the ground.
The injurv was a painful one and conva-
lescence will be alow.

Bishop Patrick Ludden was presented
with-a purse of $12,000 at a dinner given
him bŷ Hhe priests of his diocese in
Syracuse last week. Bishop Ludden ex-
•pĵ ted to have ielt for Romp to pay a
visit to the Pope but an illness has pre-
vented his going and he will send Mgr.
Lynch of ftica as his 'representa
tive.

This Wednesday evening a dancing
reception and card party will be held
in the club rooms tn Oneida stceet.
Buell's orchestra will furnish music
for dancing and the grand march will
take place at 9 o'clock. The com-
mittee on decorations is composed of
Messrs. W. E. McCormick, G. F.
McDonalo and Frank rCulkin. The
card section committee is composed
of Messrs. G. E. White, F. L, Schnei-
der, James Conley, Dennis Gleason
and James Flynn. The committee
on dance arrangements is composed
of Messrs. W. Quinlan, C. S. Carroll,
G. H. Brosnahan, D. R. Culkin and
James' Carroll. The supper commit-
tee consists of Messrs. A. B. Kraus,
Joseph Chalifoux, F. W. Stewart,
James Campbell and G. D. Barnes.

Nevy Millinery Store
l26Gayuga Street

New Hats, New Ribbons
Newly Trimmed Hats

„ New Flowers "
YOUR PATOMftOE ;iS SOLICITED

WHITE WYANDOTTES — gren
combination of utility and beauty. Eggi
lor hatching $1.00 for 13 eggs.

• Dann C. Waldorf,
SIT Utica Street.

WHENitcomesto gloves,
some women believe
in Luck. They are

never sure of getting glove
satisfaction. But gloves as
good as

do not "happen." They we
made of good skins, selected
from th^r world 's l>est
markets; * prepared and
sewed byekperfs. Each and
every pair r ep r -e sen t s
conscientious endeavor to
uphold a reputation which
started one hundred and
thirty*one years ago.
tf you would always have satisfaction,
forget Luck and remember—" If it's
a FowneS, that's &I1 you need to
know about a glove."

All styles, shades and lengths

Sold by good stores
everywhere — never
under any other name
th&n Fownes.

O. Henderson
Co.

109 Oneida Street

JHemy Watlersoii, the distinguished
Democratic editor, has conie to the con
elusion that "universal itiaii suffrage is a
failure abd tiiat no man who "cannot
read and write and who does not pay
taxes on at least one hundred dollars*
worth of property Bhould have the pnv
ilege of voting." He is more than half-
right, although rentpayers to a reaSrm
able amount should b& included, tot
they are taxpayers by indirection.- Suf-
frage is too cheap for the common good
to-day.—Troy Press.

Advertise In The Times.

First National Bank,
Fulton, N. Y,,

SlY DAY"- Department.Pays 4% Interest in its "'

Our Certificates of Deposit r<

With interest at

Interest at 4fo if i$N$pc Months.

No time lost.

Have you ever thought of the advantages^ a checking

accounts. It ,saves paying bills twice.
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Business Cards
, A* ,T. JENNINGS •

Attorney and Counseldr-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S first St. fulton, N Y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over'Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J- KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellot-at-Law.

,37 UNIVERSITY BIVK. SYBACDSE.K.Y

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all mattere. of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONKIDA 8TBEET
OWWUX HOCBS-8 to 9 A. M. 1 to 8 and 7 to

» p. «J.

Ghat of B

I

H. L. LAKE, M.I
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OviQLA8SB5 CAREFULLY FITTED
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7X0 8p.m

218 Onelda street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
aRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COU

I.EOE OF DENTAL SUROERY.
356 S. rourtH Street

dU.1 intention given to the pre»er»atlot
£f tin natural teeth; »lso orown »no
bridge wort. Anesthotles used for pain
leBB extraction

Booth Tarkiritfton's ideas
on Novels and P ^ y s and
Americans Abroad—A Son-
net on M r . Roowvelt '0 De-
par ture For Africa.

OOOOOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOO

T is said that it was not entirely
Ideslre for dollars, to be had easily
•with a successful play, that led
Booth Tarkington to write his

fchare of "The Man Fronj Home."
The Hoosier novelist-playwright, hav-
ing a lot of real American hi him, was
BO angered by the snobbery and the
toadyism of various alleged Americans
he met in Europe that be thought he
would "use the hammer" on them, and
he found the stage a better medium
than book or pulpit. Tarklngton Is so
disgusted with certain things he has
seen -abroad that he has unbosomed
himself with considerable freedom in
this fashion:

"I'm ashamed of some of my fellow
Americana. I am disgusted with the
idiocy that possesses certain of them

'hen they find themselves abroad. Un-
crowned1 kings we have been wont to
call ourselves, and asses topped with
the fool's cap and bells is what those I

speak of most nearly resemble. I speak
that class with more money than

good sens*; the class that by Inference
distinguishes Itself as the socially elect;
the class we others have come to fcnow

tbe idle rich; the class that makes
hysterical attempts to misally Its
daughters to tbe . morally strabismi"
and financially decrepit titular excres-
:ences of tbe old world. One may live
for a lifetime in a small city of the

arl S
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 6ft
• Nlcht calls promptly attended from

residence. 170 S. Third St .

(JAMES COUf5 & SON.
^ sr.d Furniture

EDWARD P. COi E,
Embalmer and Funeral D rector

BL. 148. Boatdence over store, No. 4
* ' Bontl) Fire} btaset

Manicuring Done
The woik will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N Y.

surrogatea Court
During the year 1907 and until otherwl

ordered, terms of the fturrogate's Court OF tti
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of eacb week, except in
month** ' - ' --•.»--.=. «
ifce ohy

On tiit _
eept August, al the court Home In the

of ynlfwkl, at 10 n'otoofe s. tn.
Whenever one oi the d&yeaboveappdlnt<

felle on a holiday ibeO>»nrt will b* h«lfl tin
CLAYTON I. MILLER

V unw<ite

>n juonaay ui tsicu wemv. tiiUBin- >u m-
>nth of August, at the Surrogate's office \
i aity of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. TO.
m the second Thursday oi eacti luonth,*-

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

3 quickly absorbed.
Gfees Relief at Once.

I t cleanses, soothes,
ieals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and driv<
awayaOold in the Head quickly. Reston
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full eiz
SO cts. at Druggists OT by mail. Liquii
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 ets.
Ely Brothers, 56 'Warren Street, New York.

p j g A , , N A L L COUNTRIES.
Susfatss direct -with Washhigton saves time,
money tind often the patent. _. '

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively,
. Write or come to us at

SIS Klntb Strwt, opp. UalUd BUUt PaUnt Ottci,
. ' . WASHINGTON, Tt, ©.

jGASNQWt

OOOO&OOOOOOOe* 0 0 0 0 0 0

Worth leading IAND&S
STOVES ana RANGES

ARE UNEXCELLED
FOR GOOD WORK.

The Work of T. A . Daly
In Italian Dialect Songs and
Poems — Other News and
Gossip of the L i t e r a r y
World. :

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

There has been a flood of dialect
tales and poems, ranging all the way
from good to tbe worst possible. ' In
truth the thing has been overdone.
Yet now and then appears a dialect
book ao true to nature and so charm-'
ing that It makes up for the many
dreary performances In the de-formed
spelling line. One of these good onea
is-T. A. Daly's *»Carmina," just issued
by the John Lane company of New
York. Daly's songs In Italian dialect
have gone through the press of the
entire country. He does not make the
mistake of being always humorous,
though he is a humorist of parts, writ-
Ing skits on the Philadelphia papers.
Many of his Italian songs owe their
popularity to a tender pathos.

The author's official name Is Thomas
Augustine Daly, but he is known as
Tom all over Philadelphia ,an,d among
the "writers of humorous columns from
New \*ork to Los Angeles. Most of
these young men woo brighten the edi-
torial pages of our leading dallies are
members of an organization known as
the American Press Humorists, the or-
ganization whose prize joke was ad-
mitting John D. Rockefeller to mem-
bership. Of this aggregation Daly, was
at one time president and when the
joke writers bad their annual conven-
tion at the( Believue-Stratford in Phil-
adelphia he carried off the honors so
well and iflM such a lot of entertain-
ing that diey hare since loved him only
second to then: pastor emeritus, Robert
3. Burdette.

Mr. Daly Is editor of the Catholic
Standard and Times, in which much
of his best work has appeared. In
reality he is an American Irishman—
that deacrfBes It better than the hack-
neyed Irish American—which makes
his success 4n Italian dialect all the
more surprising. He- has already is-
sued one book under the title of "Can-

mi," which, with his work In the
newspapers, has put him far and away
in the lead of all Italian dialect writ-
ers In the country. His fame Is by no
means confined to the one field, how-
ever, as his verse in straight English
and In his Inherited Irish dialect Is
also widely copied.

The high esteem in which Mr, Daly's
glimpses into the life of our American
Italians is held is shown by the fol-
lowing appreciation from the fjen of

"His Italian studies," says Mr.;Raw- j
thorne, "arc really marvelous."-' These
Italians have a captivating and inter-

The Substitution.
It Is a well known fact that both

Sir Arthur Sullivan .and Sir W. S
GUbert had a horror of the titles ot
their operas becoming known until the ;
very night of their performance. This
fear that they might be forestalled ere-!
ated considerable confusion at the ini
tial production of "Xolanthe; or The
Peer and the Peri." The opera was
rehearsed for weeks under the title
of "Perola." It was only at the dress
rehearsal that the company was in-
structed to substitute the name "Io-
lanthe" for that of "Perola" wherever
it Jjecurred in the text or lyrics. It
was no easy task- to-repIaGe~-*eea41y-
and In the dialogue a name of three
syllables for one^ of four. Sullivan,
however, salof (maybe aside) to one oi
two of the actors who were nervous:
"Go ahead and sing the music. Gil-
bert won't be In front" (Gilbert never
attended the first night), "so use any
name that you think of first If you
are rattled.-. No one In the audience
will he any wiser."—Boston Post.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of ten cases of

rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, due to cold or damp
w.eather or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment is
required. The free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is
needed, and" it is certain to give quick
relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself,how quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 centB;
large size, 5 0 cents. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

What Was the Matter.
E. A. Sothern once told a dilemma

he got Into:
"I was acting In a comedy • when 1

had to speak the words, 'What's the
matter?' Well, one night I was rather
slow about taking my cue and was
prompted. I forgot myself -for the mo-
ment and when the words came,
'What's the matter?' I thought some
thing or other had occurred out of the
common. I paused and looked round
Everything seemed normal, and th*
stage wa fted. Then came another
'What's the matter?' from the O. P
side. Thyy were all getting anxious
behind the scenes, and so was I, for,
that matter. I looked myself up and
down and then scanned my fellow
actor, but for the life of me couldn't
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The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been
to use for orer 3 0 years, has borne the signature of

» and has been made under his per-
^sonal supervision since its infancy..

, AJIOW n o one to deceive you In this. .
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good •* are' but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a naxmle~g3~ substitute for Csistoi* Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
j&nd allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and *Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

KKW VOKK CRT.

1 ' s

CASTORIA
For Infaato and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougW

BOOTH TABKINOTON.

United States among one's fellow coun-
trymen, but H is not until they are
seen surrounded by the atmosphere of
strange conditions that their true 'na-
tures appear.

'Americans whose grandf at hers fought
topth and nail for the abolition of mo-
narchical forms and fads may be found
prostra ting themselv es before a shal-
low pated bolder of an Indifferently
well polished coronet Men who have
brought up their daughters In the at-
mosphere of clear republicanism are
willing to barter their hard earned dol-
lars and their children for a doubtful
alliance with a certain section of a
leisure class that can serve no Useful
purpose In this world.

"If our stay-at-homes could see one-
half of wbat I have seen they would
seethe with indignation? For ' that , rea-
son l have written this play in con-
Junction with Harry Leon Wilson. I
do not write plays As a rule; I write
books. But there are times when books
fall of their purpose, when the best
powers of description are unequal to
the task the writer would demand of
them."

The departure of ex-President Roose-
velt to Africa was the occasion for the
following; sonnet from the pen of Julia
Ditto Young, author of "Barham
Beach, the President's Poem:"
Thy country1 blesses thee and sets thee

free
Anfl Bpeeds her falthtul servant on 'his

Nor Mende nor dearer ones dare bid
thee stay.

The long accounts are squared twixt them
and thee.

But all hearts question: "Ah, how wilMt
be,

That far hotneooming? Will the can-
non play

And a wild welcome sweep him up the
bay, ,

pr will the ship creep through a sobbing
Bea?"

I only neither hope nor fear—I know!
Tusk, fang and claw shall harmless

pass thee by,
And safe thine eager keel shall cleave

the brine.
There 1B a debt of words thou still

owe.
Forgotten, trifling, but thou wilt not

die
Till thou hast paid those two words
. "Sister mine!"

Charles Hitchcock Sherrill, who was
recently appointed minister to Argen-
tina, is author of "Stained Glass Tours
In France," At Yale Mr. Sberrill was a
noted sprinter and athlete, and as
lawyer in New York he has been ac-
tively Interested in politics. His book
on stained glass tuurs was tbe resul
of several' years' touring in France.
Before sailing for South America h
saw through the press a new book
cpon which he has been at work,
entitled 'Stained Glass Tours In
land."

on me where I was, but the house had
tumbled to the situation and came
down iu convulsions."—Minneapolis
Journal.

A Woman's Smile.
"Strange what a little thing will turn

the whole current of a man's life I"
"What's the matter now, Jones?"
"Up to thirty days ago the young

lady of my choice was taking my at-
tentions seriously and our marriage
seemed a foregone conclusion. Then
I met her on the avenue, lifted my
hat, made my best bow and dropped
through a coal hole. Now she can't
keep her face straight a minute while
we're together."—Detroit Free Press,

Nothing Special-
Library Assistant (to visitor who is

wandering about in a puzzled manner)

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. 0 . & W. Station

NORTH BOUND

Young's Impromptu.
To most persons Edward Young is

the author of "NiglU Thoughts" and
nothing more, but he was also a man
of the world and a shrewd and caustic
wit as well as the rector of St. Mary's
church at Welwyn.

It waa there In the garden of the rec-
;ory that he composed some of the best
Impromptu verses known. He was
walking with two ladles when some
one summoned him to the house. His
companions were agreeable, and be

ras in no haste to leave thera Turn-
ing as he reached the gate, he said:
Thus Adam looked when from the garden

driven
And thus disputed orders Bent from

heaven.
Like him, 1 go and yet to go am loath;
Like him, I go, for angels drove us both.
Hard was his tate, but mine still more

\mktria;
His Eve went with him, but mine stays

behind.

esting life and character of their own,
only awaiting proper Insight and
knowledge and human sympathy to be
recognized as a valuable national pos-
session In our life as well as our liter-

ture. Mr. Daly brings to his tasK
irecisely the sympathy and insight re-

quired. His art, like oi her flue art,
eludes analysis. The thing is done,
the effect produced, but liow perhaps
he himself could hardly tell. The
spelling, like that of Thackeray's
'Jeames - YellowpLush,1 is in itself a
work of genius. But the secret is not
all there. The little stories or themes
of the poems are charmingly apt and
characteristic, but neither do they
quite account for- It. Somehow we
are made to feel the very nature and
way of thinking and feeling of the
persons whom he presents; not their
national peculiarities merely, but their
individual ones." «.

Thirty years ago Mise >^izabeth
Stuart Phelps. now Mrs. Ward, wrote
"The Gates Ajar." As It gently op-
posed the stiff church notions of
heaven then current-ly held it excited
somewhat the same antagonism that
another Mrs. (Humphry* Ward aroused
ten years later in "Robert Elsmere.'
Mrs. Phelps-Ward has been publishing
In Harper's Bazar a series of articles
explaining her present theories on im-
mortality and the future life. She
asks who now expects the orthodox
heaven that shone in the mental eyes
of our grandmothers or yearns t<
stand In a row with musical ghost?
around a throne? If "The Gates
Ajar" appeared as a new publication
now, the author asserts that it would
scarcely excite "remark. Who antici-
pates a white robe, demands Mrw.
Ward, and a palm brau^b and *i
hymn book, but who, on the other
hand, does not anticipate the restlns
Uon of lost things?

"One Touch of Nature Makes the
Whole World Kin.11

"When a rooster finds a llig Eat
worm he calls all the hefts in th-e
farm yard to come and share it. A
similar trait of human nature is to be
observed when a man discovers some-
.hing exceptionally good—he wants
ill his friends and neighbors to sbare
.he benefits of his discovery. This
is the touch of nature that makes the
vhole world kin. This explains why
>eople who have been cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy write
etters to the manufacturers for pub-
lication, that others similarly ailing
may also use it and obtain relief.
Behind every one of these letters is a
warm-hearted wish of the writer to
>e of use to someone else. This
emedy is for sale by E. A .Putnam.

Neuralgia

HEADACHE
BACKACHETake

ONE
of the little
Tablets
and the
Pain is
Gone

"Btlot* I t*gtn
D» p * MlW Ana-
Pain Pills 1 4tj0m!
for diys lad *tc
wigh ncunlgU. N
I nrely e«r hmihe

J l ltadMJ
be without ihem."
Ml« Eleanor W.d,

825 N. eth Srrett,
Su Joseph, Missouri

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your DnlggMi sells Dr. Miles' Anil-Pun. Pills

arid he Is authorized to return the price of ihe first
ptckase (only) If It fats to benefit you.

351
303

10.15p.m., Dally;.?r " '315
SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p. m „ " 350
5.09 p m., Daily. " 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p m,, Daily " 336

Why the Judge Paid.
A physician, says a medical journa

that vouches for the truth of the 'story
was once summoned tn haste to attend
the child of a family that lived in twe \
rooms In the heart of a large American |
city—not New York. The child had
been seized suddenly. and seriously'
and just at election time. The mother
was In despair, and when the doubt-
ful prognosis was given she broke
Into wailing and violent self condem-
nation for some horrible sin of tbe
family to which she said the child's
illness was due—a direct punishment
for their crime. She would go and
curse the magistrate for it all, her
husband should resign from "the
force," and such evil ways should be
renounced forever.

Curious to know how the magistrate
could be held responsible fed^the
child's Illness, the doctor finally se-
cured the confession that the crime of
the poor, conscience stricken woman
consisted in allowing the names of
many fraudulent voters to be regis-
tered as ' residing In her house, in
swearing to the He, etc. The magis-
trate also had demanded this of all
the neighbors in return for indescrib-
able political favors.

The child recovered, and the magis-
trate paid the physician's bill.

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ROUND

'i:iiicatro Limited tor all points West...o 8 47 xu
fEspresa lor t>swe<o 11 00 "
•Mtfic lor Oswe o B 16 PM
Ot&rlo Day Express tor OBweyo..; . . . . 7 89 "

8OTJTH BODSD
•Express lor New YDric 7 06iii
•MUk lor Sidney 9 18 "
•^united lor New York...™ 12 30 FU
ffixpreae lor Harwich .... 3 23 "

a StDpa bo leave New York Pasaeofera.
t Dally except Sunday.
* K^iaflally,

Passenger ra tm two c t s u nor mtte Pull
man Buffet sb^perv. Parl-* ut Hecunk.g CkalT
Cars on all tralna F01 tlclce's and inUrou-Joa
ipply to Ticket, Agetu or address
i. C. ANDBSaON, 0. A. PttfB.

Trafflo Manager, Traveling Agent*
M Beaver St., New T o r t 0&e(cla, N. T

Oswego county Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby Appoint the

terms of tht Oswego County Court to be
liereufter bnid until otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of U.&nfes of fact, as follows:

Fourtu MoiidHj I11 March, (.ouri House
Four'ta Monday In May, Court House,

Uswego
HecondMonday in 8eptember,CourlHoUB6,

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huuae,
Oswego --.

I hereby designate tbe same terras for trlft
and determination of Indictments, and for
,he hearing and transaction of othercrun.
nal business and proceedings.
Trial JurorB are required to attend each

term.
Terms-for the hearlngstid decision of mo-

ions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings Without a Jury, will also be held

Trouble Ahead.
It was in an electric car coming from

Streatharo one day last week. The
loquacious lady seemed greatly per-
turbed and fully prepared for the
strenuous life.

"Yes, I don't usually go Into town at
this time of the morning," said she,
"but I rang up my husband on the
telephone, and 1 heard him tell the
office boy to say that he wasn't in, and
that's what I'm going into town for."~
London Tatler.

p r c e e g
us follows:

iiflMonday of each week, except July
"udge'B Chambers. Oswego.

Q. i , 1909.
Louis C. ROWE,

Oswejco County Ju> g»-
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Remedies, ate Needed
dii

,
Were we perfect, which wo are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be-
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ofies,
through countless" generations, remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good es Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, a glyeerio compound, extracted from native medic-
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
rVeak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach alter eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-proven and mosteffioient remedy.

The uine haa on Us

Yoo can't afford to accept a seoret nostrum as a substitute for this non-aloo-
holic, medioine OP SNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the urgent denle* may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Fieroe's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Horae.
A farmer, plowing with three borsea

hitched abreast, noticed that the mid-
dle horse became tired and exhausted
long before either of Its. mates. As
the animal was the equal In every
•way of the;, other two, be was puzzled
S& to the cause of Its not being able
to stand the same amount of work.
He finally observed, howerer, that as
they drew the plow along the three
horses held their noses close togeth-
er, with the . result that* the middle
horse was compelled to breathe the ex-
pired air from its fellows. The farmer
then procured a long "jockey" stick,
which he fastened with straps to the
bits of the outside' horses. The device
worked perfectly, for, given its right'
ful share of good, fresh air, the mid-
dle horse was able to do the same
amount of work and with no greater
fatigue than its fellows.

Many persons are like the middle
horse—they dos not get their rightful
share of pjise. .air. A.nd this is why
they are not able to perform as mnch
work nor of as good a quality as they
would otherwise be atle to do.—Chi-
cago Tribune. v

For Constipation. -
Mr. L.'H. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach \ and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation."

1 feive these tablets a trial. You are
certain to find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by E. A.
Putnam.

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many people object to. taking the

strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
is no need of internal treatment in
any case of muscular or chronic rheu-
matism, and more than, nine out of
every ten cases of the disease are of
one or the other of these varieties.
When there is no fever and little (if
any) swelling. You may know that
It is only necessary to apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely to get Quick
relief. Try it. For sale by E. A.
Putnam. •

; Took

l a her voice ^ S l j ^ ^ t ^ ^ > j , 3
,fnteither change ja.ot.1,^lt8i?.--i|li"^Srf.-iie-
gOive^"no. I have vowed to marry
non> save one brave and strong enough

> to swear that should he eyer be elect-
ed president he will give the vote to
woman."

De Laacy, such, was his love's abound-
ing depth, hesitated not at all.

• "I swear it I" he cried and fell upon
bis knees before her.—Exchange.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chopped hands
Chamberlain's Salve is the most ex-
cellent. It allays the pain of a burn
almost' Instantly, and unless the in-

, jury is very severe, heals the parts
without leaving a scar. Price, 25
cents. - For sale by/ E. A. Putnam.

The Best Advice.
If yoo are about' to do something

fwhlcn may cause trouble, ask the f'1-
vice of a man who has tried It. h.s
advice will be stronger than that of a
moralist, and It will be backed by ex-
perience.—Atchfson Globe.

Keep an eye on your enemies, but
beep a .microscope to one eye and a
telescope to the other when watching
your "friend*"—P. P. P>™-if*

Yest of Character.
The Tibetans have some strange

tests for ascertaining the character of
a man, said Bven Hedin. One is by
means Of a hole is a block of granite,
through which the Individual has to
crawl. It he is an honest man he will,
according to the theory of the Tibet-
ana, creep through, but if a scoundrel
he will stop in the middle.

WILL LOOK INTO
- MANY HATTERS

DIRECT PRIIMIN BILL DEM.

Josephine's Many Names.
Josephine, empress of the French,

Was Yeyette to her intimate friends
Her name m reality was Marie Joseph*
$pse. Napoleon after the marriag*
exacted that she should be known as
Josephine. He had a mania for re-
baptizing the women of his entourage.
He made his sister Marianne an Ellse
of Annonciade a Caroline, of Paulett*
a Pauline.

Among, her numerous friends Joseph-
ine remained Yeyette. Barras nevei
called her otherwise.

The pope was so unfamiliar wltb
her name that when he sent his bene-
diction the letter borne by his legate
was addiftssed to "Our Sister In. Jeaue
Christ, Victoria Bonaparte."

In 1S14, on the departure for Elba,
the Debate 'designated Josephine uridei
the paraphrase "the mother of Prince
Eulgene," •" • . . . , . . . .

At BneU her tomb bears this simple

The Senate After a Hearing Decides
Against the Hinman-Green BUT by a
Vote of 33 to 14—One Member of Ju-
diciary Committee Favors It—Com-
missions Proposed to Investigate as
to Direct Primaries, Telegraph and
Telephone Companies and the New
York City Charter—No Very Im-
portant Excise Legislation to Be
Passed This Year—A Few New Laws.

Albany, April 20.—The senate has
&ken action on the Hinman-Green dl'
rect primary bill which kills the bill
for this session. After a hearing on
Wednesday, at which a considerable
number of those who advocated the
bill went exhaustively into the subject?,,
the committee on Judiciary decided by
a vote of 10 to 1 |o report it adversely.
Senator Hlnman, who introduced the
bill, was the only member of the com-
mittee who favored It. The same
method was followed in the senate as
In the house of reporting the bill to
the open senate and then, after a de-
bate, acting on the report of the com-,
mittee. The vote In the senate was
S3 against the measure and 14 In favor
of it. *

Speeches In the Senate.
When the question of adopting the

report was before the senate a number
of speeches were made. Senator
Raines, the president pro tern., made a
detailed argument against it. He took
up the speeches which ^Governor
Hughes has made In advocacy of the
bill at some length. In the course of
his remarks he quoted from the gov-
ernor as follows:

"Under a pseudo representative con-
vention system experience shows that
in the main parties are delivered into
the hands of a few who make it their
business to control delegates and dic<
tate nominations, so that a few, by the
use of present machinery conveniently
adapted to their purposes, are able to it
large degree virtually to appoint pub-
lie officers and by exercising this pow-
er to tortify themselves for Its further
use."

insccription, "JtJosephine, Eugene ei
Hortense, 1825> The restoration dl1

not permit her recognition as empress
-Cri de Paris.

When the Terror Quailed.
He would terrorize the neighbors In

a most outrageous way, broke the
wide world's standing records in ath-
letics every day, while in pugilistic cir-
cles he could wipe men in the dust and
show master tricks at fencing—laugh
at every cut and thrust. He slew ti-
gers in the Jungle and scalped red-
skins on the plain. He chased lions
across the mountains and harpooned
upon the main. He could break a
bucking broncho—yes, and rope a Tex-
an steer;-sling a bowle knife or hatch-
et, throw the boomerang or spear. In
hairbreadth escapes he gloried, did
thin worthy son of Mars, and he'd lick
his weight in wlldcats-^klck them
higher than the stars. But his shoes
were In his pocket, and his face was
ghastly white; he was silent as an
oyster when he came in late at night—
Exchange,

Net a Crack Shot.
"My aim la truth—always truth." said

a man.
''Possibly.** rejoined an acquaintance,

'b'.it you were always a bad marks-
man !"

A man's fate lies in his character
and not In his conditions.—Mable.

The Value of Good
estion

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach
•& worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

Kodol insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process, in perfectly digest-
ing ail food taken into the iBtom-
ach. ^

While Kodol is doing this,, the
stomach Is resting—and ̂ becoming,
strong and healthy.. A strong and

,healthy stomaoa,; guarantees a
sound and active brain.

The man with,! a sound .stomach.
—a stomach that is doing for the
tody, just wiia$ -Nature: intended
it to do-—is the1 fiian" W;ho is always
prepared for 'ttof, 'emergency. He

- 1B /'there with the-goods."
The .in'ati rwitli a sicjc stomach, is

a inan sick all over. When- the
stomach \% irritated by undigested
food, the blood and heart are di-
rectly affected. Then dullness, un-
natural sleepiness, Biq&headaches,
vertigo and fainting spells, and
«ven serious brain trouble develop.
Kodol will prevent these.

Spurring the stomach, and brain

to special effort by "tonics" and
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything,
or accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it induces
can he averted and corrected only
by natural meana.

Kodol supplies .this—1- natural
means, it perform^ the stomach's
work for it—just as the stomach
should perform' it—while the stom-
ach- takes a little rest, "for the
stomach's sake.*' ! r

Our Guarantee
Go to your dimftBtet *°<*»y »*»<! get a dol-

lar bottle. Then aftet you hate used the
entire contents of the bottle if you cau
honestly say. that It has not done you any
good, returaftbe bottle to the druggist and
be will refund Tour money 'without aues
tlon or delay We will/then pay the drug-
gist for the bottle Don't heBitate, all
dtuggistB >tnow that our guarantee Is good.
This offer appUfes Kb the large bottle only
and to but one in a family The large bot-
tle contains SH tidies as much as the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E C DeWitt& Co., Chicago.

Senator Raines said he could come

ernor Hughes had In mind the last
state convention, because in a speech
made in New York city Senator Dav-
enport had said:

"The delegate system has not ceased

'* lysteni and term after term nom-
HII i by delegates who do not betray |
ieir trust" j

A Committee to Investigate.
Ira mediately after the voto had been

announced Senator Ueade of Roches
ter offered a concurrent resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a com-
mission of eleven to investigate the op-
eration, emclency».and results of the «o
called direct primary laws for the nom-
ination of candidates for elective of-
fices tn other stateB as well as the laws
of this state regulating the conduct of
party nominationiTand conventions and
generally into all matters pertaining to
the election law for the purpose o(
letrrmlning what amendments to the
prestmt laws governing primaries in
•Ipctions are needed. Three of the
commissioners are to be appointed by
the governor, three by the president of
the senate and five by the speaker of
the assembly. The commission is au-
thorized to sit during the recess of the
legislature and to report Its recom-
mendations to the legislature not later
than Feb. 1, 1910. An appropriation of
$20,000 is provided for the expenses of
the commission. The resolution was
referred to tne finance committee. !

Greater New York Charter.

The proposed charter foe. Greater
New York will not be passed at this
session. The administrative code which
was to accompany the charter has not
yet been placed before the legislature,
and in its absence the members of both
houses hesitate to enact such an im-
portant statute. '

A resolution calling for a Joint com-
tttittee to Investigate as to the work-,
higs of the proposed new charter was
Introduced In the assembly, and it is
sxpected that such a committee will
be appointed without delay. t

Telegraph .and Telephones.

Another resolution calls for an in-
juiry as to the advisability of includ-
ing telephone and telegraph compa-
nies under the jurisdiction of the pub-
lic service commission. It was devel-
oped during the discussion on this bill
that In the country there is consider-
able objection by those who are in-
terested in the small telephone compa-
nies which have lines, particularly in
rural districts connecting the farmers'
houses, to placing these companies un-
fler the public service boards.
. Joseph H. Choate appeared at a
hearing and made an appeal against
harassing by legislation the business
Interests of the state. He contended
that the public service commission had
already gone beyOnd the power pre-
sumed to be vested in a subordinate
body. He declared that it had at-
tempted to do so much that the result
Jaad been- It had -accomplished—tttfie-

The Companies fhat Paid Losses
WITHOUT
DISCOUNT^

WERE LIMI1EO

No matter how limited^ihey are
all represented in the office of

.W. STREETER
" Why Not Ha ve the Best? "

Room 2. Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fultou N. Y

Legal Notices

.As the matter has been recommend-
ed by Governor Hughes and In some
sections of the state there is a strong
sentiment of Including under the com-

to be in many ways representative of mission these corporations, the legisla-
anybody except a few. No more per-
fect illustration of this indictment of
the present system- will ever tte af-
forded than that furnished by the last
Republican convention at Saratoga."

Who Are the Men?
Senator Balnea then inquired who

were the men in the last state-conven-
tion who must be retired for thus hav-
ing perverted the party machinery to
Improper purposes.

"We find," said he, "in this list the
name of two ex-governors, two United
States senators, two ex^congressmen,
seven state officers, nineteen state sen-
ators, twenty-three ex-sena£o£s, thirty-
twq members of assembly, eleven ex-
members, ten judges, three delegates
at large to the national convention and
of very many men who have rendered
honorable service to the state and who
have, as they are entitled to have, the
confidence of the people in their sev-
eral localities. I do not thiak It will
be out of place to mention just a few
names of those who afford that 'per-
fect Illustration of the Indictment of
the present system, the most perfect
that can ever be afforded,' as stated by
the senator from the Thlrty-sixth-
Elihtt Root, Stewart L. Woodford, B.
H. Butler, F. C. Stevens, John A..
Sleicher, Cornelius V. Collins, and
among the very worst—Eugene M,
Travis, Joslah T. Newcomb, George B.
Agnew, Victor M.. Allen, Charles J-
Hewett, Orlando Hubbs, J . M. Watn-
wright and one other perhaps not quite
so bad, G, M. Hamilton.

ture is disposed to go very carefully
Into the needs of supervision as well
as the ability of the commission to
handle additional work, and for this
reason the proposed Investigation ap-
pealed to them.

No Excise Legislation.
The senate committee on taxation

and retrenchment and the assembly
excise committee gave a Joint hearing
DO the local option bill tor cities in-
troduced by Senator Brackett and As-
semblyman Gray. The opponents of
the measure spent four hours denounc-
ing it. Ten ministers were among the
number. It is believed that there Is
no chance for the passage of the meas-
ure.

The same is true of the bill proposed
by the committee of fourteen, which
would open saloons legally in New
York city on Sunday between the
hours of 1 and 11 p. m., so that It is
apparent that there will be no excise
legislation of consequence at this ses-
sion.

The senate finance committee bas re-
ported favorably the bill of Senator
Allen giving civil war veterans over
sixty-two years of age a pension of $6
per month if they have been residents
of the state three years previous to
applying for, the pension and who en-
tered the civil war from this state.
The question has been before the leg-
islature for some years. This year It

uuuuuui-wua A^* •.»«>.. W..M K « . j g j o n ^ m ^vouia De a u o u t gi£,uuu,uuu a

When the advocates; of this bin ( a n d t h c p l e a t t b e m U . m

: the system of caucuses and com t t pos i t ion to

,ns they must'have d smlssed . . „ „„„„„„ , _ . „ . „ ™*1 .„ _„„

'These are some of the men who are has the backing of the state depart-
so* wantonly charged wlttn&akln& It! ment of the O. A. R. It Is estimated
their business to control delegates and juat the cost to the state of thî s pen-
direct nominations for their own pur j g j o n b l-- W O U } a be about $2,000,000
p o ' ~~ •>- --

attack

from their considerationVb* recoTd^of i i s s u e $2,000,000 Jn state bonds to pay
ajTthe pastTnd hTve^disregaTd^d^tbe j for these pensions the first year,
present situation as well. New Laws.

"To this day there has ibeen no Governor Hughes has signed Mr.
change in the system of nominating^ B0SQart's bill, which, defines tbe term
candidates except . as to developing o f a d u ] t e r a t e d cream In the state agri-
safeguards against possible abuses.
Let «ach of you senators turn ,to your

cultural law. It means cream con-
taining less than 18 per cent of milkown localities. Can you recall oo list ™'»m« "™a l u u u " " " " " " " ' " " "

of honored men whose advancement fat or cream to which any substance
has been promoted by our old time,
honored, simple and .effective manner
of conducting poUticaj affairs through
the action of the people at caucuses
and conventions?

"I go to my own. county and' recall,
the names of the Grangers^ father and
son; of the Spencers, of Governor Clark
of Judge Folger, of Senator, Laphatn
and of many others less known to
fame who have served the people hon-

•"orably In their stations I look to
Cayuga, and there was Seward long
the storm center of political activity
There is Sereno E Payne supported by

whatsoever has been added.
He has also signed Mr. McGregor's

bill, which authorizes the state armory
commission to spend not to exceed
$300,000 In the purchasing of a rifle
range at Blauvelt. in RoeKland county.

Toe members of both houses are dis-
cussing the question of final adjourn-
ment. A resolution was introduced in

-the. assembly fixing April 24 as the
date for final adjournment. It Is not
certain that the senate will agree to
this, although it is probable that final
adjournment will be taken uot laiei
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CITATION.
The People of the State of New York

To Thomaa Fitzpatrick, ft nephew of
the Testator hereinafter named. If he is
living, whose place of residence can-
not, after due diligence and .reasonable
Inquiry be ascertained, and to his
- ' l ow . heirs-at-law and next of kin, if

is dead, whose several names, ages
and places of residence are unknown

id cannot, after diligent inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained.

Emma Fitzpatrick, a niece of said
sstator.if she is living, whose place of
sidence cannot, after due- diligence
id reasonably' inquiry be ascertained
id to her husband, heirs-at-law a'nd
BXt of kin, if she is dead, whose j
iveral names, ages and places of resl-
;nce are unknown and cannot, after |

diligent Inquiry for that purpose be
scertained; and to any other heirs and
ext of kin of aald Testator, who are
nknown, if any there be, heira-at-
iwandnex to f kin of Hugh Fitzpat-

rick, late of the City of. Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, deceased
greeting:

Whereas, Lizzie Fitzpatrick Otis, a
legatee and devisee named in a certain

istrument in writing, purporting to be
is last will and testament of said
[ugh Fitzpatrick, late of the City of

Fulton, In the County of Oswego, and
~3tate of New York, deceased, and re-
ating to both real and personal estate
las lately made application to the Sur-
rogate's Court of our County of Oswe-
?o, to have said Instrument in writing
proved and recorded as a1-wiU--of real
ind personal estate: You and each of
t'ou are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
lear before the Surrogate of the
bounty of Oswego, at his office in the
City of Oawego, In the said County of
Oswego, New York, on "the 1st day of
June, 1909, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said will, and such
of you as are under the age of twenty-
>ne years are required to appear by
rour general guardian, if you have
>ne; or If you have none, to appear and
apply for one to be appointed; ,|Or in
the event of your neglecjtor failure to

Notice "to creditors.
IN PURSUANCE of an o of

ISi S S ? - e l T l n a«or<ifni? to law, to?"»=.eP<!aOr5!ta ^SSf fc^'S? tb?±«
» ' Of""** m MW Count?, aeccsSEd
that they are required ,to_i»hiblt °Ow
f S m e ' k

w l t h t h e voooherftherefor to
the subscriber at the office of Piper *
Rice In Fulton, In the County of Os-

Executrix

|Tot!ce to Creditor*. -

C. I. Miller, surrogate * " the'eoSnt? £f
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all persona
having claims against Herman %. Col-
lins, late of the city of Fulton, in said

to exhibit the same, with the vouche'rs
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
nt Piper & Rice In the city of Fulton

the county of Oswego, New York on
• before the 28th day of July, 1909
Dated this 26th day of January, A,

NELLIE C. •EVANS,
E. MARK EVANS,

Ad m i n lstratonw

j

, a special guardian' will be'
d fy th S i 'pointed fyy the

and act for you In theprboe^|u|ii8i
In-teatimony w:hereo¥,":*e have

caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hen
affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Clayton I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of our said County of
Oswego, at the City of Oswe-
go, in the said County, the
12 th day of April, A. D.,
1909.

TORREY A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

A Ticklish Moment.
If to act cleverly ofl the spot Is the

measure of tact, then the man who
figures in the subjoined New York
Tribune story deserves both respect
and admiration: A woman, driving
through New England last summer,
noticed suddenly tuat her horse limped
a bit, so when ahe reached the next
village she stopped at the door of the
blacksmith shop. A man was holding
up the doorpost, and to him she said:

"Will you please tell the blacksmith,
to come out? I want to see him."

After the manner of the village
idler, the man did not stir, but smiled

'-sweetly at the woman and, lifting up
his voice, called:

"Bill, come out! There's a lady
wants to see you."

From the depths of the blacksmith
shop a deeper voice roared:

"Is she young, John, or old?"
In the words oj the old poem, "she

looked at John and John looked a t
T*- >Etien, still, .witKont ro

CITATION
The People of the State of New York,

To Arthur GUe. Fred GUe. Claude
Gile, Goldie Gile, George GUe, iA.delb.ert
GUe, Frank C. Woiever and any and
all unknown creditors, heira-ln-law,
next of kin, husband, legatees, devi-
sees, creditors and occupants o£ the
real estate of Mary L. Gile, late o'f the
City of Fulton, in the County of Oa-
wego, New York, deceased, and to a!
other creditors and persons in any way
interested in the estate of said Mary
L. GUe, decedent, and to the County
Treasurer of the County of Oswego,

"Whereas, Grace B. Taylor, the ad-
ministratrix of the estate, ofisatd Mary
L. GUe, deceased, has applied to our
Surrogate's Court of the County of Os-
wego, New York, for the disposition of
the real property of said decedent for
the payment of the debts and funeral
expenses of said _deced_ent;

Now, therefore, you, and each of* you
are hereby cited and required to appear
before the Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, at his office In the
City o£ Oswego, in said county, on the
19th day of April, 1909, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any you have,
why the real property of said deced'
should not be disposed of, mortgaged,
leased or sold for the payment of the
debts and funeral expenses of said
cedent, and why an order and decree
should Wot be made, authorizing and
directing the disposition of the real
property of said decedent, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the
payment of the debts and funeral ex-
penses o£ said decedent; and if any of
the aforesaid persons, so interested 1:
the estate of said decedent, and hereby
cited, are infants under the age of
twenty-one years, they will please take
notice that they are required to appear
by their general guardian,-if they have
one, or If they have none, that they ap-
pear, and apply for the appointment of
a special guardian, or In the' eyent of
their neglect or failure to do so, a
special guardian will be appointed by
the Surrogate to represent and act for
them in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Surro
gate's-Court of tMe County of
Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S.3 Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Mil-
ler, Surrogate of our said
County of Oswego, at the
City of Oswego, in the said
County, the 1st day of March,
At D, 1909.

4-19 C. I. MILLER, Surrogate.
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Sale
Five acres of ground with good house
and barn. Price, $1,700, Small pay-
ment down.

House on North Fourth street. All im-
provements. Price, 51,700. $200 down.

House on North Seventh street. Price
$800.

House on Fultonia Park. Price, $900

Farm, of 25 acres.

Farm of 100 acres.

Lots of other good' bargains in real es-
tate.
$85 Motor Boat, 18 ft*, long, 44 inch
beam, 1 1-2 horse power, Parker en-
gine, speed 8 miles an hour.
$2300 The best built house on West
Side, electric light, furnace, gas, all
modern improvements—hardwood fin-
ish—cement walks. The best bar-
bain ever offered. Good reason for
selling.

P. H. Ward
59 North Fourth St F,ult>n

h»

"Yda'li be satlsfle4, BUI, when, ybtt
get out'"" 'J^ ' h"v':' "" ' ; ' '•'" .

Survival of the Fittest.
Only one oyster embryo out of every

5,000,000 produced grows up through
all the successive stages of youth to
the adult state. Even In animals
which produce a small number of
young there is great destruction, and»
taking all the individuals into consid-
eration, only a single pair of young
arrive at maturity to replace their par-
ents. There Is no exception to the rula
that every organic being" naturally
multiplies at BO high a rate that it
not destroyed the progeny of a slngla
pair would soon cover the earth. Tbe
elephant Is reckoned the slowest breed-
er of known animals. It commences
to breed at thirty years of age, die*
at 100 and bas six young in the Inter-
val. After 750 years, supposing att
the offspring of a single pair fulfilled
the rule and were not destroyed in an
untimely way, there would be nearly;
19,000,000 elephants alive descended
from the first pair.—Sir Kay Lankester
in London Telegraph. -.

The Alternative.
"If the window had been eight feet

from the ground," pouted the young
wife, "Instead of eight stories, Fd
have throWn myself put when you
quarreled with me. Then you'd hare
had to be sweet to me when yon
picked me up. A. lot of wives attempt
suicide, they say, Just to be petted
when they <*ome to."

"aTes," said he, "but sometimes they
don't come to, remember."—New Yort
Press.



LIVE TOPICS
IN LEGISLATURE,

Adjournment—Governor's

RAILROADS ENTER PROTEST
Claim Before Judiciary Committee

That They Are Subjeptedf tto Too
Much Restriction—Death of Local
Option Bill—State Wide Campaign
For Direct Nominations Being Organ-
ized by Civic and Reform Organiza-
tions In Support of. Governor Hughes.

(From Our Special Correspondent.]
Albany, April 21.—The matter of ad-

journment, the governor's new cam-
paign for direct nominations, the death
of the local option Dill, the Investiga-
tion of telegraph ana telephone com-
panies and the movements to,amend
t'he public service commission and the
Insurance laws are the chief subjects
of discussion at the capital.

The legislature has continued in ses-
sion later:this year than last, but it
was about ten days later this session
in ^getting into active operation.

SLajrdly any one here expected the
local option bill to pass, so active has
been the campaign carried on against
It "by-the brewing and hotel interests.
which* have impressed pa the minds of
the senate and assembly committees
the need of the state for the Immense
amount of revenue received from the
liquor traffic in all its various branches.

Gray on Local Option.
Fred Gray of St, Lawrence county,

Introducer of the bill in the. lower
bouse and chairman of ibe excise coin-
xuittee, says: "Soonpr or later toe po-

tftate league organized last year to
lend assistance to the Hughefc pmt-
dcrotlal boom. It will be made up of *,
etate committee with a member ftoin
every assembly district. Then there
will be loeal leagues in cities and
towns. The local organizations will be
composed in most instances of those
who for one reason or another have a
grievance against the Republican or-
ganization. • ., •

When this organization is perfected
the agitation will begin.. Those who
are instrumental in fanning the league
say the intention is to make effective
the sentiment which they claim exists
in all parts of the state hi favor of the
selection of party candidates by direct
vote of the enrolled voters.
' Public meetings will be held to keep
this sentiment aliye, and then when
the time arrives to select candidates
for members of assembly next fall the
candidates will be closely observed,
and only those who pledge themselves
to vote for a direct nominations bill
next winter will secure the support of
the league.

In Various Counties.
It Is expected that tbe regular organ-

ization of Rensselaer county will take
up this work in that section. It is eaid
that there will be no trouble In secur-
ing a strong organization In Monroe
county, while ex-Assembly man Mer-
^win K. Hart and the direct nomina-
tions organization of TJtica will look
after the interests of- the new league
'In Oneidfl county. Albany county will
also be represented.

Assemblyman EUson W. Hamn will
lead the direct primary forces In
Wayne county.

Ex-Assemblyman John Lord O'Brian
will head the organization In Erie
county. The New York city, leadership
will, it is believed, be particularly ac-
tive and strong.

As the present members of the sen-
ate will serve next year, the league
promoters say it may take two years
before they succeed insetting pledges
er.ougb to pass tbe bill they want.

Railroads Resent Restriction.
Important industrial interests which

oppose further restrictions upon the
railroad business of the state have
been arguing incessantly with mem-

Htlcal parties in this state will hare I bers of the senate judiciary committee.
to recognize the importance of the de- Employers of thousands of men en-
mand for local option legislation on ; gaged In the manufacture of articles,
the liquor question. The issue Involved
Is one that has been rapidly growing in
Importance throughout the country,
and the question may as well be met
squarely now as at any other time."

Telephone and Telegraph Issue.
The. telephone, and telegraph control

issue has assumed Increased impor-
tance The fight of Assemblyman WH-
Ham M Bennett of New VorU city to
Have the Francis bill, favored by Gov-
ernor Hughea, brought out of commit-
tee. In the lower" house £c "
tlon jfeas attracted attention through-
<mt the entire state. But the assembly

' organization proved impregnable to his

The new Intention of the legislative
leaders, that of having the telephone
and telegraphic companies tnvestl
gated by a state commission has been
received with widely diverging opin-
$$ns. The Hughes supporters In both
oeuate and assembly claim that the
areatitra of such a commission will but
aerve to delay the final Bolvlng of the
jwoblem. The party leaders In the
legislature assert positively that it Is
only, by way of a systematic Investiga-
tion,- such, as proposed, that the sound-
est mod©- of state control over these
companies can be ascertained.

The belief here is that the matter of
m* extra session largely depends on
the governor's attitude toward the
telephone and telegraph control ques-
Won- That he will refuse to appoint
th« t:hree members ot the investigating
commission placed at bis disposal la
considered,very likely. The remaining
members, to b& named by the president
of the. senate and t>y the speaker of
the assembly, watf.d then go on with
tfee. process ot proving.

That the attitu ie of the oppenents
ot th.a.gpvernor'8 telephone and tele-
gfapft'bill will be used against them
in case of renoriiinatloh for office pest
fall Is looked on as a certainty, for
•sarlous civic and reform organizations
throughout the state have already an-
ĝjoUDced a campaign based on such
ltn«s.

Tbls issue will affect chiefly the leg-
islators representing the large cities,
where the popular feeling against the
telephone and telegraph companies Is
more intense than In the rural dis-
ttfets,

Sovernor Renews His Primary War.
The renewed activity of Governor'

Snghes In his campaign for a system '
of direct nominations has surprised
^ven the veteran lawmakers. They
felt confident that the subject of a rev-
olution in the nominating system of
the state would lie dormant until tlie
*lection of a new assembly, tnere be-
ing no senatorial election^ next fall.

1!&e governor has made two speeches
otr toe subject since tbesdoweri nouse
defeated the Hlnman-Green palmary
bill, and he has planned to deliver
many more. He will be aided In. keep-
ing public sentiment alive by.the vari-

talfed tHa Deal Off.
A lad attending school craved a tit-

fle holiday one morning when he
Itarted oat to wrestle once again with
the trials Incident to getting an edu-
cation. As he entered the schoolroom
he batched a plot to get |he covetea
holiday. &e went up to the teacnerV
desk and told his story. "My toother
wants to know if you won't exe&sc
me for today?" he began. "She Watii£
toe to do some work 'at honie ixhd
thought if Fd study £t home this eve»^
ing and make up what I'd missed
mebby you'd let me off."

Something about the lad's manner
kept the words from carrying convict
tton. The teacher bluffed back as fol-
lows: "Tommy," said she, "you won't
need to go home at alL Since yon
started to school your mother called
m& on the phone to tell me that she
bad changed her mind and for you to
stay here."

The lad looked at her, startled. "Aw,
well," he said, "as long as both of us
are lyin' about it let's jnst call it
quits, I'll stay here."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Wealthy Soldier's Idea.
Australians still tell stories of the'

colonial volunteers, although the war
is a far memory. One, a member ot
the Stock Exchange, was left one wet
and miserable night to guard a wagon
load of goods. He shivered in the un-r
sheltered place for some hours ponder-
ing many things, and then a bright
thought struck him just as the colonel
came around on his tour of inspection.

"Colonel," • he asked, "how mueb/.-I|i(
this wagon worth?" v"" \ / ^

"1 don't "knowT" was the answer?
"MucU or little, we can't afford K$
lose it."

"Well, bat, colonel," persisted the
amateur soldier, "you might give me
a rough idea of the value."

"About £200," said the colonel testily.1

"Very well," was the answer; "I Vtill'
come down to the camp and give you it
check for the amount. Then I'll turrt
in. I wouldn't catch my death of
cold for twice that much."

What the colonel said Is not record-
ed.—Melbourne Times.

ing p b
ous civic organizations, like -

tfn.lon and the Direct
Cit

CJti-
mina-
BothSens t .

tions League of New York City.
&ave planned state wide campa|gn8 .to
culminate at the ne,xt electUm-lof as-
sembly men

supplies and apparatus connected with
the railway business have presented a
general plea that the condition of bust-

; will not warrant any further re-
striction which may tend to Interfere
with the development of the railroads.

Choate's Retort to Davis-
Joseph H. Choate, former ambassa-

dor to England, appeared before the
committee in opposition to amend-
ments drafted by the public service
commissions and introduced by Sen-

-ĵ flv]ft4ipfl A BfipmblymaB Parker.
; the cllose of the hearing Senator

Davis asked of Mr. Choate:
"Win you tell us, Mr. Gboate, In view

of yoor many criticisms, whether yon
found anything good at all In the pub-
lic service amendments?"

1 was not looking for anything good
In these lawk," quickly retorted Mr.
J&oirfe, and the crowd present In the
committee room, largely made up of
railroad attorneys and officials, burst
into loud laughter.

"Bound and Gagged."
'You already have the public service

corporations bound and gagged, and
now yott want to put a baiter around
their necks as you do by this bill," de-
clared Mr. Choate with great emphasis.

Mr. Choate represented the receivers
for the Third Avenue, Metropolitan
and New York City Railway com-
panies. He said the stockholders of
these roads had received no interest
for some time and were hoping for re-
lief through legislation.

Legislative Opportunists.
Opportunists In the legislature who

seize upon the latest news topic to
aerve as a test for legislation are busy
this year. First came the Black Hand,
legislator who, moved by the assassi-
nation of Detective Petrosino in Italy,
Introduced bills to make the crime of
extortion punishable by a heavier pen-

Then came the Oblo and Pennsyl-
vania kidnaping case, and the bill to
make the crime of kidnaping punish-
able by imprisonment for fifty years
was quickly Introduced and passed.

Now the anti-arson legislator has his
day, and on the heels of the Rochester
$500,000 fire comes Asseinblyrnan Mc-
Ineruey of Rochester with a bill to
Increase the maximum penalty for ar-
son, first degree, from forty years' Im-
prisonment to life imprisonment, sec-
ond degree from twenty-five to forty
and third degree from not more
fifteen to not more than twenty-five
years.
State Military Correspondence School.
President Schuruian of Cornell unl-
erslty and Governor Hughes favor

the establishment of a state military
service school, and they would UUe it
located at Cornell university.

Many officers of the national guard
_re deeply interested in the outcome
of such a plan. If this school Is es-
tablished. It Is Inferred that the plan
contemplates^at first a school of cor:

respondeuce. the^ame to be gradually
extended in future years so as to in-
clude a short special course involving
actual attendance, say. in the summer
or fall and that eventually it may be

Fourteenth Century Doctors.
"Social Life in England"

quotes a number of fourteenth century
hints to success for physicians:

Suppose you know nothing, say there,
is an obstruction of the liver. Perhaps
the patient will say, "Nay, master, it
is my head or legs that trouble me."
Repeat that it comes from the liver,
and especially use the word "obstruc-
tion," for patients do not understand
it, which is important

Never dine with a patient who has
not paid you. It will be cheaper to
get your dinner at an inn, for Bucb
feasts are usually deducted from tfi^
surgeon's fee-
—When-yeo-as© teeatlng—a-
aeddent. the frlencLs of the „ „_„
should be excluded, for they may fajEt
and cause a disturbance, but" sornrafc
times a higher fee may be got from1

persons present fainting and breaking
then* heads against wood apd the like
than from the principal patient, ^

MOUNT PLEASANT:
Rev/Mr. Summers is attending con-

ference at Potsdam a&d. may visit Rel-
atives in Canada before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Copper of Ster-
ling were recent guests at Fred Oa-
borne's. ^

The Grange gave the third and
fourth degrees to seven candidates
last Saturday evening. County Dep-
uty and Mrs, Pollard of Fulton were
present. After the degree work an
-elegant harvest feast was served to
which over one hundred sat down*

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Larrabee were
guests at Almon Osborne's on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rumsey were
recent guests at Ernest Rowlee's.

Mrs. Sherman and Edward Grant
continue to improve alowly. , ,;

An epidemic of whooping cough Is
holding sway among the children in
'this vicinity antf' seems to be unus-
ly severe.

Virgil Rowlee is entertaining a
severe case of the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.sborne are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of an 8 1-2 pound daughter,
born April 14th.

Mrs. Jackson of Syracuse is spend-
ng a couple of weeks with her grand

daughter, iVirs. Charles, Osborne.
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Distin and son

JJarold spent Sunday at Charles ~ Ab-
bey's in Fulton.

Mrs. Dumont of Miles, Mich., died
there last week. She was the moth-
er of Mrs. Henry Sanford and waa
quite well known here. Mrs. San-
ford had just returnted from a visit
with her parents when she received
news of her mother's death from
paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowlee and
sons Rose and Carlton, were recent
guests at Frank Rumsey's in Fulton.

Mrs. Nelson Montague and daugh-
ter Bessie of Syracuse spent Sunday
at Charles Osborne's.

Mrs. Farnham of Ha*nnibal will or-
ganize a Juvenile Grange here on
Saturday evening of this week.

The Up-to-Dates will give an en-
tertainment and social soon.

Mrs. Helen Ives is slowly improv-

Secret Society Among Sese Islanders.
The Sese islanders have attained a

peculiar notoriety in Uganda because
of a secret society called the BachicbJ;
which is not a burial society, although
its members take a,deep and Intelli-
gent Interest In all deaths and burials
In their midst. In the more retired vil-
lages, although greatly discouraged by
the British authorities, it is said to be
still the custom for the sorrowing rel-
atives to bear the body of the deceased
wrapped In bark on a rough bier to
some forest thicket, desolate ravine or
other unfrequented spot, where it la
left unburled by the bearers, who n
er revisit the place again. The Bachi-
chl, who are denizens of a neighboring
village, and distant relatives of the
deceased avoid the necessity of burial
or cremation and show their respect
tor the deceased by simply eating him.
—National Magazine.

- Without any suggestion from the ex-
ecutive chamber, it is said, the begin-
ning of a systematic agitation for di-
rect nominations has been made by
the forming of the nucleus of. a state
league~~Tbe leading names thus'far
attached to the league are- those of
'Judge William H. Wadhams of New
Ynrk and Earrln R James J r ,
Brooklyn.

Like Hughes State League.
Thespian of organization is to be

T

Osborne
spent Tuesday in

Syracuse at the thoroughbred stock

A Certain Cmfe for Aeb.ing~Feet.~~
Shake into yoilr shoes Allen's Foot-

The Greatest

On Friday and, Saturday, April 23-24 only, we
will make a special offer on Borden's Peerless Evap-
orated milk. We will sell three cans of Borden's
Peerless Evaporated milk for 25c and make you a
present of one 20-oz can or, four cans of this super-
ior food for a quarter.

This will be your last and only chance at this
price.

Worth $1.50, Sale
Price 25c

We are making an especial offer, to introduce
the goods, of an 8 inch pair of self-sharpening
shears and a I Ib. can of guaranteed baking powder,
all for 25c. We advise you to come early as the
supply is not unlimited. f

For Pies >
We have just received a large line of canned ber-

ries for making delicious pies. Among the number
are canned blackberries, black raspberries anth-hhie
berries.

A 3 Ib. can of yellow peaches, 15c
Prime Sauerkraut per can, only 10c

A. L. WARNER
The Cash Grocer

Qneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

A SKELETON JN THE HOUSE.

Ease, a pbwdet.
aching, callous,

It cures tired,
weating, swollen

At all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olrastead, LeRoy, N.
Y. 5-5

A Disappointment.
"%<&&," says the lady after an ac-

quaintance of ten or fifteen years bfr
fore has been renewed, "I remember^
you perfectly."

"Indeed?" murmurs the gratified
man. "I am glad to know that." „

"Yes; at one time I thought of mar-
rying you."

"Oh," he replies dejectedly. "1
thought for the moment that there-
might have been something that made
me different from all the other men
you ever knew."—Life.

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mrs. M. S. Whitney entertained

the Ladies' Birthday club last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. James Martin and Mrs.
William Grady of Oswego were the
guests of their sister, Mrs. Fred
Jewett, last Thursday.

The L. A. S. will meet in the
Town Hall Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Jewett spent a few
daya with relatives in Oswego recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnard were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. SI-
mons In Fulton.

Mrs. Eugene Hunu and daughter
Elizabeth of Mt. Pleasant were S

ay guests at James Vant's.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pegden have re-

turned home from a visit with their
ughters in Phoenix and Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Locke and

:hildren called at Dave Jewett'a on
Sunday.

A decade ago the annual Northern
New York Conference waa held here
In the First M. E. church, Bishop
M presiding. The official
board planned to hav© him occupy
as his headquarters, a large mansion
on First street, "which is now used as
tne City kail,- the ob^ct beiog- to
^Save Mm. bn~~gettferal "groua4r-a^-

here was a strife between two cari-
idates for the position of presiding
[der of this district. The result of
ie canvass was decided in favor of
ie Rev; H. M. Danforth.
The Bishop was a good, substan-

al, plain, practical man, of good
ixecutive ability, and a good
lermonizer. It was claimed he had
>eently married a southern heiress
ith a fortune of $150,000. If he
tarried her for money he certainly
caught a Tartar'1" with it. The
tishop used the^front sitting-room
n the north sid*e of the entrance for
tls office, and the family and the
Ushop's wife occupied a large front
oom on the south side for the slt-
lng-room. One day she sent ojit for
ome bananas and passed them
round and then'crossed the hall and
tpened the door of the Bishop's room
md entered. He was seated at a

A Stranger to His Ways.
A distinguished bishop of the Epis-

ropal church, arriving late at a small
I town one night, found the hotel closed,

ad, hammering at the door for admis-
sion, a nelghbo^ stuck his head out of

adjoining -window with, "Say,
stranger, knock like the devil!" to
which the bishop replied. "I don't
know how." r

Hit Home.
Tommy—Paw, what Is three card

monte? Mr. Tucker-^lt's the'moat dia-
bolical. Infernal swindle that ever any-
body—er—er—oh, It's some sort of a
gambling game with cards, I believe.
Tommy.—Chicago Tribune,

or
developed Into a full year's-eourse. per-
haps modeled somewhat after the idea
of the army school of the Hue at Fort
Leaven worth, Kan., for the regular
officers, "but of course modified so as
to meet the requirements of the na-
tional guard of this state.

That the school of correspondence.
alone would doubtless prove' of mucb

h ivalue'is
p

state service Is shown i
circular juat MUI OUL tu officers of

the national guard of this estate by the
Cornell university faculty advocating

v Not Too Often,
"They tell me New England is full

of old maids," eaiq the Philadelphia
girl. "Now, I suppose you Boston girls
don't often marry?" "No; only once,
as a rule,'* replied the Boston girl..—
Philadelphia Record.

SpotB Removed While'You Sleep.
Dill—-Has your wife a recipe for re-

moving: spots from clothing'? Pickle
I should sSy she had' lj$he removed
two five-spots from my trousers pocket •
with quietness and* dispftfeV last night'

OASVORXA.
^ Kind Vou flavs Always B

WHITAKER ROAD.
W- B. Howard is home from Ithaca

here he went for medical treat-
ment.

Verner Calkins is spending a fe\
days at his home. •

Mrs. Silence Howard Hoy o
Ithaca is spending a few days here.

A Corsioan Vendetta.
Lecturing on "The Land of the Ven-

detta" .at the Royal Geographical so-
ciety's headquarters, the Eev. T, iT.
Norgate said he had discovered in-
stances of a vendetta being starteti in
Corsica through a pig getting Into an-
other man's field, and this had caused
the loss-of perhaps hundreds of livt
and had made £wo families deadly ene--
teles foi; upward of 300 years. The
men who carried on sucn. a vendetta
would scorn to rob any one of a six-
penny piece.—London Globe.

He Wanted to Know.
i Johnnie—Mother isn't blind, is she

pi[i-7<>f\course not.' "What put that
into yoiif head? Johnnie—Mrs. Bow-
efer, who was Here today, said mother
n'eter see. forty again.—Boston Tra

large table with his papers,
presiding elders were pres

Some
tnt at

CASTOR! A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

•WANTED.

house work. as
wages. Inquire of W
Oneida street

woman to do general
No washing" and- good

g
Butts

(i* SALE.

FOR SALE.—A fine building lot, in
the high residential part of city, 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 48
by 100 feet; 5 feet cement walk, water;
sewer and gas in front of jot. Inquire at
201 South Fifth street of"

D. A. Waterman.

For Sale.—A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton.

tf

ROOM TO RENT—Satiable for gentle-
men. Will rent to two gentlemen for 75
cents apiece per week, or to one for
$1.25, Breakfasts if desired. Inquire
at 308 Erie street. 2wk

work. Stepping forward, she
lammed those bananas down on to
he table among the papers, turned
nd went out. The old Bishop looked
.round calmly and undisturbed, and

id, "Brothers, that was Mrs.
. •r The Bishop passed

TO RENT—Five room flat, 512 Roch-
ester street. Inquire of M. F. Crahan,
618 Rochester street.

ver to the majority four years ago.
Did the Rev. John Wesley, the

'ounder of Methodism, have a skele-
on in his home? History . says
Yes." In his time it was customary
or clergymen to wear their hair
ong, down over their shoulders.

He was seated one day in his library
at the table, writing a sermon, when
his wife entered the room, and
eized him by his flowing hair,

jerked him off his chair, and wipejj
;he floor with him.

We all have to pass through the
crucible In different ways which try
our powers of endurance and help us
to form a true Christian character.

If you have a good wife, keep per-
fectly still, and \hank the Lord
every twenty minutes."

SAM GORDON.

To Rent—A very aeslrable room
In a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office.

TO RENT—The s tore> the Waldhorn
block now occupied by The Fair store.
Inquire on premises. tf

TO RENT—The offices in the Wald-
horn block now occupied by Boyd and
Hillick. Inquire of S. Waldhorn. tf

To RENT— Three rooms at No* 212
Ganesvoort street; singly ot for light
housekeeping purposes. Mrs. Wesley
Rtee.

TO RENT—The basement in the Lee
block, No. 207 Oneida street under
Adams express office. Inquire No 226
Oueida street. tf

Tongue Twistors.
Among brief tongue twisters the fol-

lowing are hard to beat: "The sun
shines on the top signs;" "She says she
shall sew a sheet;" "The sixth sick
sheik's sixth sheep's sick." Some of
Shake&peare's lines offer pitfalls* to the
rapid speaker. In "Midsunimer Nigtit's
Dream." we find, "When lion Tough in
wildest rage doth roar,^ and in the
same play . . '

Oh; Fates, ciMtte, come I.
Cut thread auct thruftr.
Quail, crush, conclude and quelL

—London Chronicle,

TO RENT—The Store formerly occu-
pied by S. Waldhorn, on First street,
'rood light. Inquire of S. WALDHOBN.

WANTE1>-Salesman for teas and
coffees in Fultak and vicinity", to repre-j
sent the company and act as general
agent; golden opportunity to a live sales-
man and grand chance for advancement.

Address The Union Pacific Tea Co.
Washington & Lalght Street, New York.

DO YOT WANT TO GO TO COL-
LEGE? If so we can help you. We
have' already put hundreds through
college by means of our plan. Write
to-day for full information regarding
Our offer of a free scholarship in any
school or college. Address ROBERT J .
SHESLCCK, 29-31 East 22d Street, New
York City. - 3-24

TOmA..
Tha Kind You tiara Always BoagH

aimilar to that followea by toe Hugb« m establishment &i that institution.
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Advertisements In
THE TIMES' Classified

Column bring quick
returns! . FULTON TIMES Job Printing

of all kinds promptly
done at-~T>IE TlMfcS
ofhce " S
The Price 1«right;

So Is the work!
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. /).- ONE . •
, Reason Why The

..Fulton Savings Bank,.
is the safest place for your money is that over

- .60%
of our deposits are invested in first mortgages on

real estate, AND NOT ONE CENT OF INTEREST on

ANY of our investments is due and unpaid.

LIGHT, HEAT AND
POWER COMPANY

Company Proposes to Expend $500,000 in Improve-
ments—Gov. Hughes's Signing tjie Cobb Bill
Hastens Fulfillment ol Plans—Statement by Mr. G.
C. Warner Concerning Franchise.The following statement which

was~ given tbe Times on Tuesday by
Mr. C. G. Warner of the Fulton
Light, Heat & Power Company, will
be read with interest in view of the
agitation now at its height relative
to the granting of a franchise to the
Niagara-Oswego Power Company to
operate in this city:

As soon as the litigation of the
Fulton Light, fieat & Pow.er C6m-
pany with the State is compromised
or otherwise ended, the Fulton Com-
pany ia planning to spenfl. from
$500,000.00 to J760,000.00 for the
purchase of water powers and the in-
stallation of a large water-steam
electric plant This will mean the
spending of a large amount of money
in Pulton for the purchase of prop-
erty, f&f lairor, and for supplies, etc,1

Such a power located within the city
-of Fullon will atU'act Indus tries

as manufacturers will locate near a
power. The Ontario power will build
up the territory near Niagara Falls
Ontario, where It is made, because
the laws of the Province of Ontario
will require* it to give preference to
•customers in Ontario, and because It
is good business for a power company
to sell its power near home, thus sav-
ing the large transmission losses and
expenses; the Ontario Company seeks
a markej here for the sale of its
present surplus power but will with-
draw from this market as soon as It
can sell the power nearer home,
that it can not be counted upon as
helpful to the future growth of Ful-
ton.

Almost the only result of giving a
franchise to the Ontario Company
will be to hurt the credit of the Ful-
ton Light, Heat & Power Company
so as to make it difficult if not im-
possible for the Fulton Company to
finance its new construction (see the
city of Oswego where both: electric
companies have for several years
been unable to take care of a large
amount of good business offered
them, because competitive conditions

prevented their raising the money'
for new construction). If this fran-
chise is granted to Ontario power,
the Fulton Company will either have
to buy of Mr. Storer again, or it will
find it difficult, if not impossible, to
finance its new $500,000.00 plant.

The Oswego river Is the finest pow-
er stream east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and its flow Is not interfered
with by ice gorges as is that of the
Niagara river. Power mad©, from the
Oswego river is not subject to the
disadvantages attached to the Ontar-
io power, which disadvantages arise,

(a). Because Ontario power Is
made, in Canada and Is subject to the
artificial restrictions and . tariffs
placed upon its use by the govern*
meats of ̂  "Canada and the United,
i fcep aaia^tk^aftrovince ~*>t i Ontario;
and v

Masons Meet.
Friday. afternoon and evening

there was a successful gathering -off
Masons in Masonic Hall. It was the
first convention- of Royal Arch Ma*1

sohs to have been held In Fulton In
many years. Degree Work took ti£>
the first session; tfiien supper wa«
served at the Clark by the local Ma-
sons. Degree work occupied the
evening session, a large attendance
witnessing, and a smoker1 and soclai
hour followed.

The visiting officers were Jay B
Kline, deputy grand high prieefr

!eo$ge McGown, grand Ie'ctuferJ
Herbert W. Greenland, assistant
grand lecturer, and visitors wer$
present from nearby lodges. The
•Visiting officers complimented the
local lodge officers upon the smootfai-
ness, beauty and efficiency o? their
floor work.

Contract Changes Hands.
The McDermott Contracting Com-

pany of Philadelphia, Pa., has taken
over the contract for barge canal
construction work on contract No.
10, and the contractors ate already
here. The former contractors n
close up their business and-wlll be
out of the local work after Friday.

The new company, it is understood,
will briSg naueh larger equipment to
this city and that they, will not com-
mence the active work until all ma-
chinery is on the ground when tiiey
will be prepared to push the work;
•ith more rapidity than has hereto^

fore been done. *\tL

WAS DEFERRED.
At a special session of the Common

Council held on Wednesday evening
consider the matter of granting a

__,.vHchise to the, newly ̂ .ncQrpoTated
Nlftgara-Oswego Power Transmission
company, considerable interest was
manifested and-'many telling argu-

and against the propo-
were advanced.
new company waff represented

by SJessrs^ Simon B. Storer and E.>M.
, t president and vice-president

o? the company ""°*The Fulton Light,
Power company was repre-

sented by Messrs. M. J . and J . C
, officers of the company.
Were several manufacturers
tut they did not take part In

tue discussion^
Attorney S B. Mead spoke in fav-

Qf>*i£ granting the franchise and said*
{ represented the Eureka Paper

i&ny, who also desired that It be
Mr J . C. Warner opposed

ifc£ granting of the franchise but as
t&6 Times has elsewhere in the paper
Kb Interview with Mr. Warner, it will
fee jSiruiecesBary to republish, his re-
&$£&$ at the meeting as they wefe
practically the same.

The franchise was briefly consid-
ered and the Councfl adjourned to
ta^&ti in. special session again this
"^fliinesday evening when further at-
tejitlon will be given the matter.

Cement, brick and building block,
Gffpdand gravel, for sale at the lowes
price, Ralph. C Briggs, Maple Ave

W

which is carried about, 17^^-miles is
subject to frequent interruptions
from wind, sleet and electric storms,
which^iaterruptiona, afce In dlred
proportion to the length-of the. line,
so that a line 175 miles long Is
just 175 times as subject to inter-
ruptions as is a line one mile long
(and the liability to electric distur-
bance is in a greatly increased pro
portion to the voltage behind the line
so that current carried at ,50,000
volts is perhaps 100 times as sub-
ject to interruptions as current car-
ried at 2000" volts.)

Consumers will always give the
preference to power generated local-
ly as the liability to Interruptions Is
minimized, and Interruptions are
very costly to manufacturers In
damaged- product, loss of labor and
lessened output. ^

A steam reserve Is the only re-
serve that can be depended upon.

The Ontario Company has no
steam reserve.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
"Company maintains an up-to-date
steam reserve to guarantee its con-
tracts. -

Continued on Page 4

SPORTING
GOODS

Tennis Supplies
A New and Complete Line of

Fishing Taekle4

See our $1.50 Steel Rod.

CONLEY BROS.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

IF YOU ENJOY

Good Coffee
TRY OUR

"Perfect" Brand
We believe it wifi please you. Price 35c per 1b.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

6 and S South Serond Street Phone 17

Mrs. Bogue Must Pay.
The attorneys for Mr. James W.

Bogue, in his action against his wife,
lertrude Cook Bogue, for divorce,

cannot locate Mrs. Bogue so on
Thursday a bill of costs totalling
$193,97 was entered against Mrs.
Bogue In the County Clerk's office of
Onondaga.

This represents the cost of the
divorce case which was decided
against her and which ifis up to her
to pay. If she cannot be found her
husband must make good the greater
part of the costs.

The case was heard by Attorney D.
P. Morehouse of Oswego as referee
and he gave a report of the matter
of the husband, allowing him an in-
terlocutory decree. Attorney S. J.
Kelley had the report confirmed by
Justice P. C. J. DeAngelis at Utica
on Wednesday.

CUP FOR CONGRESSMAN KNAPP.
Tuesday evening of last week was

a great occasion for Watertown when
the president of the New York Cen-
tral promised a magnificent new sta-
tion to that city. This promise was
made at a banquet given in honor of
Congressman Knapp by the Chamber
of Commerce of that city at which
he was presented with a magnificent
silver loving cup by tfte residents

It was probably fitting that these
two facts should be stated in close
connection as it was through Con-
gressman Knapp's efforts that the
concentration camp was secured for
Pine Plains, and the concentration
camp made necessary the' improved
railroad facilities through the north-
ern section of the State. In recog-
nition of his loyal service to his con-
stituents the loving cup was pur-
chased by popular subscription.

Sheriff to Have Salary.
Governor Hughes on Friday signed

the bill making the office of sheriff
of Oswego county a salaried one. The
salary will not exceed $3,000 per
year. This law does not become oper-
ative during Sheriff Taft's incum
beney of the office but after the expi-
ration Qf-hia term, all sheriffs wil
come r-unHer tile1 ^rovisioas. Of

In Supreme Court.
Two cases against the Fulton Con-

tracting company by former em-
ployees for damages alleged to have
been, received while fn the firm's
employ, were settled out of* court
last week for a small sum. - '

The action of George Boon of
Fulton against the Syracuse Post-
Standard company was stricken from
the calendar, Mr. Boon failing to ap-
pear when the case was called though
he was said to be in the city.

The dismissal was agreed to be-
tween the attorneys, the Post-Stan-
dard company's attorneys agreeing
to pay Attorney Fanning, Boon's
attorney $20 which he had Invested
fn the case.

GREAT DEMAND FOR HOUSES.
The demand for houses in Fulton

is steadily increasing and no relief
seems in sight. Hardly a day passes
that inquiries do not come to the
Times office for houses, flats or
rooms and the same is true of all of-
flees where real estate is handled.

Senator Cobb for Additional Justice.
When the agitatioiLjor an addition-

al justice In the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict was commenced. Senator Cobb
was opposed to the bill but hey has
since been converted to the grave
necessity for /an additional Justice
and he has used his best endeavor,
in conjunction with Assemblyman
Smith, to have the bill enacted i,nto a
law aad it is now with Governor
Hughes for his signature.

brthre& families are. \\v\n$ on

their rooms' having been releif ,_
that they could not find accommoda-
tions elsewhere. There seems not to
be a vacant house in Fulton at, pres-
ent.

Two out of town men deairous of
removing to Fulton, were in the
Times office on Tuesday in quest of!
suitable houses }n which to live as
titey wished to tyrtng their families
here. Nothing could be done for
them as upon inquiry the few houses
advertised for rejjt in last week's
Times were found to have been rent-
ed since.

This condition is a serious handi-
cap to Fulton's growth.

Governor Hughes Signs Bill.
Governor Hughea has signed the

bill of Senator Cobb, to legalize the
submission, at the laat general elec-
tion, by the Common Council of Pul-
ton, of a proposition to raise the
sum og $1,500 annually by general
tax for the support and maintenance
of ttje city hospital.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS, suitable
for home or office, $25.00 and higher.
Old machines taken in part payment.
Good typewriters for rent A1J standard
makes repaired and adjusted. ,

G. A. Ryther, 309 Park St., Fulton, N.Y

IF IT IS TO BE HAD, O'BRIEN HAS IT. IF IT IS NEW, WE HAVE IT. IF IT IS THE FAD, WE SELL IT AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

A HOST OF THINGS
Sale on all over lace waists at $5.00
Regular value, $7.50.

PRICED SO LQW AS TO ARREST YOUR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

O'BRIEN'S
Satin Finished \#rsted Suitings, beautiful

new colorings, $1.25 value 98cyd

stocks offer exceptional opportunities this week, and never before were we so amply ready to suply your wants; be they
• large or smallj we give you the same careful attention

>27 inch Drap de Linde Silk Finish
, ASummerJDress Fabric, that 'has eyet-y appearance of
silE-soft and filmy, on sale Thursday in all the leading
xofors and patterns; a regularise dress goods for...l5c yd

2<?c "Mercerized Pongee 190 yd
27 inch Pongee, excellent, quality, in stripes and plain
colors*, hrgfiluSter, serviceable and the very thing for
tailored-waists, suits, e tc , a t . . . . . • |9c yd

I . . Coats, Suits, Specially priced ,
Long Covert Coats, elegantly tailored, English style,
large patch pocket , worth Us at ,, $9 98
Three quarter coats of Covert, Velvet and plain collar,
worth $12 50, at *7 95

Men's Silk Neckwear
in Tecks, four-in-hands and bows, regular 25c values,
your chotCe- for T > Hre eacfi

$1.50 ShirtWaists 98c'
Fine embroidered and lace trimmed Waists, long and
short sleeves, fine quality linen, worth $1 50. for. 98c
One tot of fine muslin and silk' waists', long and short,
sleeves, embroidered and lace trimmed worth te ,00.for $1.25

Specials in Hosiery
Ladies' full seamless lisle and gauze lisle- hose in black
and tans, regularly sold at 3 for $1.00, special at 25c pr.
Ladies' black full lisle hose, German dyed, at 29c pr.
$12.30 Tailored Suits for $8.95
$19 50 Tailored Suits at $16 50
$22 50 Tailored Suits at $18 50
$25 00 Tailored Suits at $22 00
$6 00 Children's Coats at $4 98
One lot of bilk and embroidered mull wai ts, worth up to
$2 ;o, for . . . - .. „ . M,, .$148

Umbrellas
Ladies',and men's silk umbrellas, worth $3.50 for...$2.00

_gun metal handles
New Silk Gloves at 25c, 500, $I-oo and $1.50, long and

short length, all colors-
One lot,fine nainsook embroidery, worth 25c at 19c yd
Hot) fibre matting art squares, 6x9 ft, wove filling

special : * 2 50

Specials in White Goods, Mulls and
. Linens

Mercerized Poplins, all colors 23c yd
Silk mulls in floral and figured designs 23c
J.inen suiting at 25c vd
Percale and Gingham , worth 12 1-2C yd.jjspecial, 9c yd

ice to 25c Embroideries for loc yd-
Fine Swis and Nam ook edges and- insertings, heavy
embroidery \ .IOc

Fancy Goods and Notions
Dutch collars •- IO»
White laundered Dutch collars. 15c and 25c
Embroidered jabots at IOc, 15c, 25c
Novelty belts a t . . . 25c up to 50c
Hat pins, fancv buckles and waist sets at special prices
Wash Waists in percales and colored muslins at 49c
o x 12 Axminster Rugs in oriental and floral ipatterns
$25.00 value for : :...' ,-• .,.-$22 50
8 ft 3 by io ft 6 Axminster Ru^s in floral and oriental de*

signs, regular $22.50 value for $18.50
Four foot Axminster Rugs, regular $2 00 qualjty.for $1 50
Small Axminster Rugs, $1.25 value, for '. 98c

Fiber Matting Suit Cases
Made of heavy matting hnd finished in leather; light
in weight but durable, very special at $2.25
All leather suit cases and travelling bags at, special low
prices. . „ 1 •

\*t
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Carload of New Gas Ganges
Just Received

The "Garland99 Way
of cooking with gas allows you to stand erect, naturally and-comfortably. No stooping
or back-breaking when using the original and most'improved £onstrt?ctian which is

The "Garland" Gas Range
Manufactured only by The Michigan .Stove Company Detroit Chicago

^ J L ^ Larffost Makers of Stoves and Ranges Ip the World.

The Garlands have the reputation, well established, of being the best Gas Ranges on the
market. We have just received a car load shipment and have all of the new 1909 patterns on
exhibition at our salesroom. Call and inspect and learn prices.

PIPE YOUR HOUSEJVOW
This is the time to get estimates on piping your house for the best, the softest and the

most economical light and fuel known. Call or write for our estimate man to call and give you
prices.

New Styles in Lamps, Shades, etc.
Do not fail to see the new patterns in Lamps, Shades, Hangers, Side Lights, etc. The

1909 patterns are very handsome and the prices are R-l-G-H-T.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
South First Street Telephone 198

OF TEACHERS ENGAGED
FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR.

The Board of Education has en-
gaged the following teachers for the
school year I909-1D.:

Jam$B, R. Fairgrieve, A. M.,
(Union) ̂ ^superintendent of schools.

Mary Dugan (Albany Normal Col~
lege), instructor of teachers' training
class.

Eva L. Thomson (Albany Normal
College), supervisor of drawing and
music.

Mollie G. Cavanaugh, school secre-
tary.

High School.
L. Dudley Wilcox, A. B. (Amherst)

principal, teacher of science and
mathematics; M. M. Dodge, Ph. B.
(Syracuse) teacher of hiBtory and

, English; Mary K. Clark, A. B. (Cor-
nell) French and history; Mary I.
Blackstock, A. B. (Mt. Holyoke)
teacher of Latin; Mary A. Phillips, A.
B. (Cornell) teacher of English;
Anna Klraber, A. B. (Cornell)
teacher of mathematics;, Grace M.
Fox A. B. (Syracuse) teacher of
German; Cornelia H. Rice, A. B.
'(Syracuse) teacher of biology; Ethel
M. Sltagerland, A. B. (Wells) teach-,
«r of Latin; Daisy E. Lounsberry
(Boston School of Oratory) teacher

<jf elocution.

Fourth Street School.
M. Josephine Skillings, teacher of

pre-acedemic; Alice C. Geer, teacher
of pre-academic; Harriett B. Dun-
ham, teacher of eighth gr6.de; G.
Genevieve ^Montgomery, teacher of

sixth Adelaide E. Lowerre,
;slxth grade; Eunice J ,

Sissoh, teacher of third grade; Eva
J. Waugh, teacher of second grade;
Jessie R. Bradley, teacher of second
grade; Gertrude E. Farrell, teacher
of first grade; Harriet C. Whftaker,

Has Incorporated,
A certificate of incorporation.of the

N'agara-Oswego Power company was
filed in the County Clerk's office on
Thursday. Its capital stock js to be

Phillips Street School.
Phallee E. Thomas, principal,

sacher in higher English depart-
ment; Lois A. Harrington, teacher
in higher English department; Mary
F. Murray, teacher in higher Eng-
lish department; Ruth Graveley,
teaSKer in sixth grade; Katharine
Griffin, teacher in fifth grade; M.
Aubra Nichols, teacher in fourth
grade; Eva A. Wright, teacher in
third grade; Margaret G. Stowell,
teacher in second gcade; Nellie F.
Allen, teacher in first grade.

State Street School.
Helen, S. Osborne, principal, teaeh-

of seventh and eighth grades;
Grace L. Lamoree, teacher of sixth
grade; Ada M. Wright, teacher of
fifth grade; Ruth M. Carr, teacher of
fourth grade; Dora N. Abbott, teach-
er of third grade; Mabel A. Hamltn,
teacher of second grade; Lorette
Murray, teacher in first grade.

Oak Street School.
Elizabeth A. Sadler,, teacher of

sixth and seventh grades; Lillian C.
Crawford, teacher of fourth and
fifth grades; Hattie J . Smtth, teacher
of second and third grades; Margaret
McNamara, teacher of first grade.

Academy Street School.
Belle M. Murray, teacher of fifth

grade; Mabel V. Lehon, teacher of
fifth grade; Laura R. Doane,-teacher
of fourth grade; Ethel J . Reynolds,
teacher of third grade.

Rochester Street School.
Marl© L. Benson, teacher of

seventh grade; Helen M. Decker,
teacher ,of seventh grade; Jessie M.
Colby, teacher of fourth grade.

Walradt Street School.

ares anT$IUu each and tne du^
ration of the company js to *t)8 fifty
y e a t s . . • "":' • *• v \

Simon B. Storer, Syracuse, Eugene M.
White, Phoenix, and M. Stanley Powell
of Fulton, are, the incorporators. The
objects of the company as set forth in
the petition are to manufacture, supply,
buy and sell gas and electricity for light,
heat and power in streets and parks,
also for the operation of motors and
machinery.

The town, cities and Tillages in which
the company propose to do business are:

swego, Fulton, Central Square, Cleve-
nd, Constantia, Hannibal, Mexico,
rwell, Parish, Phoenix, Pulaski, Sandy
reek, West Amboy, Oswego Town,

Hastings, Granby, Scriba, Volney,
chroeppel, New Haven, Palermo, Par-
sh, West Monroe, Richland, Albion,
tedfield and Watertown.

Jessie T. Sutton, teacher of
and second grades.

GIRON
REGISTERED NO. 24,665

FRENCH PERCHERON
BLACK, WEIGHT 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERFECT LEGS AND fEEf

TERMS
$10.00 Cash. Return Privilege.
SS5 00 Due when mare proves to be

with foal.

Full Particulars and Pedigree

Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALE FARM
Mlnetto, N. Y.

first

When you take Kodol, the food you
have ealen will-be digested naturally,
regularly and promptly, and in this
way Kodol gives the stomach
chance to regain its lost.strength and
^health, and after a little while you
keed not take Kodol longer, but take;
It while you do need H and if It fails.
to benefat you your money will be re-
funded to you. It is sold by all
druggists.

Stealing.
Stealing is an old-fashioned method o

getting what belongs to another. Society
visits its severest penalties on those who
are old-fashioned. According stealing
is not only punishable (lots of things an
punishable), but it is also punished bj
summary fine and imprisonment. Don'1

steal There are better ways See
lawyer —May Lippmcott's •

South Sea Islanders Eear Them
as the Abode of Ghosts.

HOLD SOULS OF THEIR DEAD.

Plant Roses.
In a recent issue we called attention to
lfe great rose growing industry of the
ingee & Conard Co., West Grove, Pa.,

and urged our readers to send for their
eautiful new book, which they term

ixty Years Among the Roses.', It J S
complete guide to successful rose

growing from the amateur standpoint,
ells of the best varieties foe thiB locality,
ow to grow them and gives prices of

six hundred different kinds, all '
;heir own roots. This book is a work of
wt; and will be sent free upon requeBt-'to
tny of our .readers? It is well worth
laving, for it shows in a plain, under-
standable manner how to beautify, your
tioroe surroundings and have roses grow
ing and blooming in the yard, and the
prices are so low as to place their goods
within the easy reach of all. They guar-
antee the safe arrival of all goods, ~ d
some of their offers are really remarkable.
Write to-day toA the Dingee & Conard;

o., West Grove, Pa., for a copy of thei
.909 catalogue.

Opposed to Slang.
Donald had been to Sunday school,

and on coming home was asked what he
had learned. Tbe lesson was tfhe story
of Joseph, and the small learner wa&
evidently very full of bis subject.

i," he said, "it was about a boy,
and his brothers took him and put'him

Tha Natives Offer Gifts «nd Pood,
Sometimes Human, to Appease the
Man Eaters—The Hawaiians Used to
Fead Their Dead to the Monsters.

the wide distribution of
sharks and their strength and ferocity^
qualities which appealed to the savage,
mind, it is not etrange that the cult of

,j&ark worship should have arisen. This
wbrahip Is especially common is the
south seas, where sharks are very;-nnV
merous. says the Detroit Free Press.

In the Solomon Islands living sacred
objects are chiefly sharks, alligators*
makes, Cjtc, Sharks are In all these Is-
lands very often thought to be the
abode of4 ghosts, as natives will at
times before their death announce that
they will appear as sharks. Afterward
any shark remarkable for size or color
which Is observed to haunt a certain
shore or rock Is taken to be some one's
ghost, and the name of the deceased is
given to It. '

. Such a one was Sautahimatawa at
01«iwa, a dreaded man eater, to "Which
offerings of porpoise teeth were made.
At Saa certain food, sncn'as cocoanuts^
from certain trees. Is reserved to feed
such a ghost shark,! and there are cer-
tain men of whom it is known that
after death they will be in sharks.
These, therefore, are allowed to eat
such food in the sacred place. In Saa
and TJlawa if a sacred shark had at-
tempted to seiee a man and he had
escaped the people would be so much
afraid of the shark's anger th*t they
would throw the man back in th© Bea
to be drowued. These shirks .also were
thought to aid in catching the bonito,
for taking which supernatural power
was necessary.

In the Banks islands a shark may
be a tangaroa, a sort of famHlar spirit
or the abode of one. Some years ago
Manurwan, son of Mala, the chief man
In Vanua Lava, had such a shark. He
had given money to a Manwo man to
send It to him. It was very tame and
would come up to him wihen he went
down to tbe beach at Nawono and
follow along in the surf as he walked
along the shore. In the New Hebrides
some men have9tbe power, the natives
believe, of changing themeelves into
sharks.

Tne Samoau. native believed that his
gods appeared hi some visible Incar-
nation, and the particular thing In
which it was in the habit of appear-
ing was to him an object of venera-

Maay worshiped the shark In
this way, and while they would freely
partake of the gods of others they
felt that death would be the penalty
should they eat their own god. The
god was supposed to avenge the In-
sult by taking up his abode to the
offenders body and causing to gen-
erate there the very thing which he
had eaten until It produced death. In
one village Taema, the war god, was
present in a bundle of shark's teeth.
These curiosities were done up In a
piece of native cloth and consulted be-
fore going to ba^le. If the bundle
felt heavy that was a bad omen, but
If light the sign was good, and off they
went to the fight

In the FIJI Islands, Via via and other
gods claim the Bhark as their abode,
and thetr devotees must never eat of
that fish, for if they did they would be
partaking of the god himself;

It was. In tbe Hawaiian Islands, how-
ever, that shark worship reached Its
greatest perfection. Its worship was
quite common on the Islands, each one
having a special shark as his ances-
tral god. TBe worship of sharks waa
due largely to the fact that the belief
in tbe transmigration of souls Is quite
general among the Polynesians, and
the Hawaiians would feed their dead
to the sharks under the supposition
that in this way the soul of tbe dead
would enter .the sharks and so animate
the latter as to Incline them to respect
the bodies of the living.

Several o f the African coast tribes
worship the shark. Three or four times
to the year,they celebrate the festival
of the shark, which Is done to this
wfse: They all row out in their boats
to the middle ofjthe river, where they
Invoke, with the strangest ceremonies,
the protection of the great shark. They
offer to him poultry and goats in order
to satisfy his sacred appetite.. But this
is nothing. An Infant is «very year
sacrificed to the monster, which has
been feted and nourished for the^ sac-
rifice from its birth to the.age- of ten.
On the day of the fete It Is bound to a
post on a sandy point* at low water.
As the tide rises the child may utter
crleB of terror, but, they axe of no
avail, as it is abandoned to the waves,,
and the sharks soon arrive to finish its
agony and thus permit It to enter Into,
h'eaven. '

The Polynesians have an ancient fa-
ble treating of the flight of Ina; the
daughter of Vaitoringa and Ngaetna,
to the sacred Isle. After the' sola
dumped her at the edge of the break-
ers with such disastrous results to it-
self from the angry princess, the latter

the -shark tan<? by *ts help

House Cleaning time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of-furniture and furnishings
Never stirs up dust. , Gets all the.germs.and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing pfean and sanitary. / . ' . \ . " • -.'

We will Call *in0 Estimate
and give you further particulars about' this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you, phone, write or call.

We will also take away and clean
.your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced.workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works,
made from worn carpets.

Rugs

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

* SOUTH GRANBY.
The farmers are busy plowing for pats,
The railroad company are changing

the switches and putting one close to
the water house; also the water house is
building on- an addition on the north end
or a boiler room.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck was called to
Syracuse by the serious illness of her
sister, Mrs.Abbie Jackson,

Our. school has begun after quite a
long vacation.

r. Frank Sharpe had quite a full
house at his moving picture show in the
'school houBe Friday evening.

Mr. John Gibbons has moved to Os-
•ego Falls and Mr. Ted Coville has

moved into his house and will work his
farm.

A family by the name of Green has
moved onto and is working the Gere
place.

Mr. Hammond has moved onto the
George Siekler place. fe

Little Brewster Paine is ill.
Mrs. Hattie Terpening entertained the
a.rkin soap club Saturday and it was a

merry time.
Lionel Whlpple and his twO" children,

Howard and Verah are visiting his par-
ent Mr. .Frank Whipple.

Mr. .Washington Whlpple is ill, he is
86 years old. <

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lewis were in town
Saturday. |
-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin returned

from Syraouse Tuesday. They attended
the wedding of Miss Lena Austin to Mr.
Albert Vroman while there.

Mr. Howard's people have moved out
near Lysander.. . j

Fred Lamson haB been visiting friends
in this place and we understand has now

ne to Denver, Col.
Ezra Baker is going to take orders and

deliver groceries, which will make it
quite convenient as there is no store
here now.

Mrs. Charles Cook and children spent
Sunday at his parents'.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Shattuok and
daughter Mildred, were at Vie& Faines
S-inday. " "

We had a hailstorm Sunday but not
very Bevere. ^

Deaf ness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as .they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.-
There is'only one way to care, deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an imflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper?;
feet hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed, Deafness is the result, and unless.the
inflamation can be taken oat and this
tnbe restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which, is nothing but an inflamed condj-
titin of the mucous surfaces. m

We Will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halh'e Catarrh
Cure. Send for, circulars . free. F. J .
CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.
; Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

in a hole in the ground; and then the^ '• succeeded In reaching t l . sacred la-
l d F l i t h i t durig the Toykilled another boy, and took the first

boy's coat and dipped it in the blooA.of
this £oy and'—".
\*'l_0h, no, Donald, not another boy!"

hie sister interrupted, horrified. But
Donald stood hie ground.

"It was, top," he insisted. Theri he
added, "The teacher said 'kid,'but I
don t use words like that "—Woman's
Home Companion for May

land. Feeling thirsty during the voy-
age, Ina cracked a cocoanut on the
Shark's forehead, and this accounts for
the bump now found on the forehead
of ajj sharks.

Absolutely Hopeless.
"But you might learn to love me." ha

urged.. .
She shook her head.
"You've no Idea," she nai<L "wh&t a

jjoor student I am "•-Chicago Post,

Savages.
In the New Hebrides are many Is-

lands whose Interiors have- never been
visited by Europeans, for the stipple
reason- ttiat to attempt to do so would
be" to court certain death at the hands
of the treacherouB and vindictive na-
tives. A little to the north of Assam,
too, almost within sight;'of the :tea
gardens and the pretty bungalows of
the" planters, is the country of the
Padamltes, whereto no white man has
aaredto set his foot for at-least 500
years past

A Few of the
Great Many

Bargains
AT THR

FAIR STORE
107 Oneida Street

Canvas Gltives p
5c Water tumblers.. .2c each
White pnamel curtain poles 8c
50 doz oil Window Shades,

seconds.... ,; 15c.
12 i-2c Ginghams 8c
8c Ginghams 5c
2HC Suitings ioc
Corset covers 25c
Children's Underwaists....ioc
25c Colored glassware ioc
25c Jardiniers . . . 15c
19c Granite washbasin ioc
50c Granite dishpan 29c
10 qt galvanized water pail 14c
75c hat frames, 15c
69c Ladies S^irt Waists... 39c
50 hard wood clothes pins..5c
5,000 ioc tablets 4c each
Table oilcloth 46 in wide

. • 15c, 19c yd
Floor oilcloth, (best).. 24c 29c
69c Linoleums .".. ' . . ,45c
Large assortment of artificial

flowers ioc
Men's fancy seamless hose..

. . . i oc pair
Men's 19c suspenders ioc
$2.oO Rocking chairs 98c

loop other bargains too nu-
merous to mention, at •

Waldhorns*

107 Oneida St.
And the same bargains you may

find at the old stand,

18 First Street.

LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

•? SPECIAL PRICES ON e

• FOB.-'THE '":';-•

MA&KET GARDENERS S FARMERS
All tested. Grown by'ttae beat grower

and in the moat deMyqblc locations.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Impleiaefitsfor Firm and Garden.

Our ' SpttcUliUs.—Peas, Cabbage.
Cauliflower. SwwtCorn, Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish end Onion Seed; Clover,
.GraasSeetia and Poultry Supplies. " , ?

Write-us a list of y6iir wants and we
win qiiofeyonvery lowest prices.

GHASFSAUL
220-224 JAMES ST . SYRACUSE^.Y.
t Established In iV.

• , x I
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J U S T RECEIVED

Get our estimate on your job of paperi

Window' Shades, In %H siies
Eastman Kodaks an

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

E I *

IVE

T H E conduct of this Bank has

been marked- by thejadherence

to SOUND BASKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM

AND. STRESC-iTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

• PUiSLIC tp an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the"

scope .of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and is prepared in all

-matters of Banking to.oare for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -

TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attentionl to Mail

Business. Write UB.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The Dress Cutting^
School

Mr. and Mtrs. William C. Morgan hate
been entertaining friends frotn Dexter.'

Mrs. A. P. Tuo^r and Miss Alice

Tucker have returned from New York.

My.

Mrs. Eisner Goodjon and, son have re-

turned'from a sis months nisit in New-

York city-

Mr. Fred Hillk-k qf-Tovorito. Ca., is

the guest of his pareala, Mr. and Mrs.

W. P, Hillick.

It is reported that Miss Husan Hannis

will fit herself for a trained nurse in a

New York city hospital.

Mrs. 'Williani Rude of Oswego has

been spending several days' with Mr.

nd Mrs?FKmk Siler.

Mr. W. L. Porsyth Jr. has returned*

from a three weeks business trip for the

Victoria Paper Company.

Mr. R H. McKay, who has been

spending the Winter with Canadian rel-

atives, has returned'to Fulton.

Mr. George W. Currier of the west

side, was last week registered at The

Chalfonte, Atlantic City, N. J .

The laborers on the barge canal work
received their pay on Thursday after-
noon, much to their "delight,

Mr Fre>5."WM* ^ill 1**™ "p-rfc ^

The United Gigar Stores were incor-

porated • last week with a capital of

§10,000,000. • ' * ,

Rural (.'artier and Mrs. F. L. Darling
wi'p.1 happily surprised on Saturday eve-
ning, in celebration of their. ..twentieth
jveUdiag anniversary. The evening was
pleasantly spent and the host and host-
ess were the recipients of many.pretty
pieces of china.

,If I wanted to train a child to be
thrifty I should teach him to abhor
waste. I do not mean waste of money—
that cures itself, because very soon there
ia no money to waste—but waste of ma-
terial, waste of something that is useful,
but that you cannot represent in money
value to the.waster. There is waste of
water, waste of gas and things of that
kind. If you would wish your children
to be thrifty I would beg you to impress
upon them the criminality of waBte —
Lord Rosebury in Edinburgh Address.

for Auburn where he will study,engrav'

ing1 under a private tutor.—r—"~~T

Key. R. E. Burton of the Delaware

_ . Baptist chureh, Syracuse, will deliver

Cor. first and Ca-yuga Streets the Memorial Dav address ta thi8 city.
Fulton, IM. Y.

Dr. I. C. Curtis haB returned from his

Wiirter*home in Orange City, Fla. Mrs

Come and buy cloth for a Coat Curtis and Miss Grace Tucker will return

Suit, Shirt Waist Suit or a princess about May 15.

dress at half price. These goods

are to be closed out as • soon as
possible.

We tiave commenced Coat
making, fancy summer Suits,
Princess Dresses, etc.

DESIGNING taught in the last
of the course.

'- Come and Visit our school and
see what our yoqng girls are doing.

• Tliey are making fancy dresses and
oat suits iiSr themselves.

School holds session every p .m.
and Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Visitors welcome

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

,t ,,
YOUR HIDE,

wiettier Oo» Steer nil or Horfce
Hide C*« wj Beer or aft *fnd ot
bide or Bkin soft tight odottass and
moth i roof for Foberug-oofttorelOTes,
and muj(Q them ap when so ordered.

Bat Sr C set our Illustrated catalog
withpiige eUfpulnc-taguand Instruc-
tions. w« are the ureeet onstoia for
tanners of large-Trtlff and domestic
anlnai Blcwa Jn tne *<trld.

Distance indices oo difference what-
ever Ship tlrtee bf more cow or ho e
hides together from an where and

twb pa s tbe ffceiirlrt both wA a We
' *-ir <ioaU and gloves, do taxidermy

*lht Croat* ZrUbu Fnr Company.
Bochesler. fr r«

Write t<wJa for prices and wed
book for 1900. ' ^

" ~ BMds of superior quality

. . . . . . r - Claveiv

Alfalff*. Pure Red Top,
Grass 2'Rowed and

i Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
fmjne pride of N6.th

T_ . . . wUtBijre Spring Wbeat,
YapatteseWillet,meldCom Field

-CJ!«t Early Fatstoe GarderUPeas,
"™$ «wu Sweet Corn, cabbage an3 caut(8oi*er
Seeds, *U Garde(iafl4Tfa«nSeedB Calf and Cow
W>ane*st Crank Seed fcowers Cattl* Isabels,
lypHet̂ ^nwibitots and Brooders BorieCutters!

»yera arid Diggers, Cora
, i Wagons
Canada Tartar and Canada

t ̂ yield^abusbtels io the acre
M - ..fiwfltMWM Bnailage Corn noted
for its big kernel and 1 tilt; q6fc Ripen as early

CHARACTER S K E T C H S E R I E g .

Two, Legal Advisers.

The Hon. Joseph W. M • was

Seeds and Tavta Supplies
STRACU&E. N. Y.

The contract for furnishing Band to re-

model and rebuild the plant of the Ful-

ton Paper Company has been awarded

Fred N. Pierce.

Mr. William Murphy last week gradu-
ated from the Albany College of Pharm-
acy ^ His mother, Mrs. C. S. Murphy,
attended the commencement exercises.

Miss Anna Brannan has been appoint-
ed stamp clerk in the local Postoffice to
fill the vacancy caused by the marriage
of Mrs. May liewitt Harding,

Mr H "'A. MacFarland is enlarging

and otherwise improving his Oneida St.

property. His father and mother will

remove here from Manlius and make

their future home with him.

The G. J . Emeny company fcas pur-
chased from the J . J . Parker company
the right to manufacture the Parker
marine engines: The work will be con-
ducted at the Hnbbard street factory.

Postoffice Inspector Gorman who re-
centlv visited the local office and made
a thorough inspection of the work in
the different departments of the office,
told Postmaster Hughes that he should
report to the department, giving the
Fulton office, a first olass rating.

A Barrie granite mbnument of unique
design and workmanship and weighing
about 10 000 lbs was erected to the
memorv of John H and Mary \ F ,
Cayanaugh in tbe St MUry's cemetery
oa "Wednesday of last week. It Y.Allen'
of Phoeniy, Anown as the "square deal-

- monument dealer was the con-
tractor • * ,

Manager Joseph A Sloan of^tne local
gas planty has been spending two weeks
in Indiannu visiting gad plants.- There
has beenV rumor current to the effect
that the JJ^B company plans, to transfer
Mr Sloan t/o a larger field of. activity but
the rumor flacks confirmation. At any'
rat it is safe to prophesy that Mr.,Sloan
is perfect™ competent to successfully
cope with to&y proposition the. company
might preseit him as he has made him-
self very conversant T>ith the gas. busi-
ness and alljits detail He has many
friend* here vrtjo -would he pleased to

| learn of promotion for him.

a retired businessman in tne large
and thriving city of B :

 L«
He had two bright 'boys•••who wer%

clerks without any particular pur-
pose in life. Their father began to
be uneasy as to their future, called
them into his library one morning,
and held a private conference with
them.

He said, "My sons, I want you
both to become lawyers and to form
a co-partnership, because a lawyer i
supposed to kflow everything, and
every few days a headstrong old fel-
low comes along with a fat pocket-
book and a lame duck he wants fixed
up." The father has since ©assei
away, and the sons are complyini
with his wishes.

I was in B recently ani
went to the large K build^
ing, and, taking an elevator, weni
up to the eleventh floor, where
found them occuping a suite of five
rooms with nine clerks^—youn,
ladies and gentlenien. There was
large Masonic parade In town thai
day. Thomas, the older brother
"who seemed to be the manager, ha<
all business cease .when the parad
arrived^ and ordered us all out ; up-
on the piazza to see the procession
which looked like fly-specks from th
great height above. He told m
that his brother Leslie was one of th
best insurance lawyers in the State,
Thomas a real estate lawyer and
bachelor- of 52 'years living with hi:
brother Leslie, who married
millionaire's daughter. They oc-
cupied "ah elegaint hqme^ which was
their father's.

After , tea Thomas took his man
and team and we drove over the
city,"observing some of his real es-
tate \deals. Thomas also managed a
three-hundred acre farm, which was
his grand-father's, 12 miles out, and
Has £• capable and reliable foreman.

TTiSy do the large R—;—•—r- bus-
iness.'for /the owner of the block
where their rooms are, who has
amassed a large fortune from tEe sale
of patent medicines, •

SAM GORDON.

SHOEMAK£RS' WAX.
The Surprising Properties of This P«-

cul iar -Substance.
One of the most upt Illustrations

ever made by Lord Kelvin was his
the himlnlferous ether to a

mass of shoemakers' wax. YVbnt Lord
Kelvin said-of shoemakers' wax may
be tested by any boy In a manner that
Will astonish his playmates. First let
It be said that the ether penetrutes all

iee It is as rigid as steel and yet
so flexible that It does not-retard the
passage of planets through space in
the least. It is an Invisible substance
which travels In waves through all •

Now, to illustrate the nature
Of such, a paradoxical material Lord
Kelvin searched everywhere and at
last concluded that shoemafeerai' wax
represented it best He made tests,
and this is wtiat he found,:

He melted spme wax in a common
glass tumbler. After it had hardened
be tried to thrust a lead pencil through
i t It would Dot go.; Then he placed a
coin on the surface of the was and
left It there for several days. When
be again visited it tbe coin bad sunk
to'tbe bottom of tbe glass. The wax
had closed over it. and by lifting up
be glass and looking through tbe bot-

tom be could see the coin lying there.
the wax been as deep as a well

coin would have gone on sinking
" It reached the bottom. This proved

that the wax would conform only to
very slow movements. If be had tried
to pnsh it too fast It would have re-
sisted him.

An idea struck the scientist. If tbe
wax actr-ri like this toward the coin,
•how wrmui ft treat an object which
floated'.' ' He accordingly, placed
cork in :i tumbler and poured hot shoe-
makers" w;ix upon it. The wax hard-
ened wiih the cork at thp bottom Yet
When Lord Kelvin looked at the hot-
to in • of the glass In a day or two he

~[]e corit had disappeared, ft
was/BO me where In the mass ot wax

probably rising very slowly, but

y,' toward the top. Sure enough,
after a siven period of time the 'corte
peeped above the surface of the bard
•wax, and finally it rose to a point where
It remained half Imbedded in the was,
just as it would have done in a glass
of Water. It rose no blgber than this,
however, and a corkscrew probably
would not have pulled it from tbe wax.
Yet its own buoyancy had raised it up
from the bottom through what seemed
an Impenetrable mass of wax.

vTbis, in fact. Is the peculiarity of
shoemakers' wax—that it resists all
Sudden or quick movements, but is
highly susceptible to very slow and
prolonged pressure. Xf you pressed a
fiatiron hard down on a lump of wax
on a table It is probable you would
make no impression on it, bnt If you
left that iron'resting on the wax for a

PAPWORTH *

Raisin Day-April 30
The people of California have asked all the people

to eat in some way one "pound of Raisins April
30th—we will aid our customers by special prices.

12 ozi_pkg., regular 10c, 4 for 25c, pkg 7c
16 oz. pkg..regular 12c, 3 for 25c,pkg 9c

10 Stamps WithtEach Item
Rice, i Ib. pk& 8c
Noodles, large pkg IOc
Cocoa,Quayty£brana\canJlOc

, Worcestershire Sauce,botK»e
E . C.Corn Flakes,pkg...lOc

8uality Scouring Soap.bar.5c
ereal Coffee, pkg I5G

Two-in-On'e, box IOc

Porto Rico Mol No.2,Jcarll*
Lye, large can IOc
Wool Soap, s bars 25c
White Floating foap,5 b.25c
Pure Spices, i-Alb. pkg. ..10c
Winner Blend Coffee,ilb.25c
Vanilla Flavoring,bottle..lOc
New Orleans Molasses, No.

2,1 can.... IOc

DATES—3,000 lbs: of fancy PersianP* V -,
Pates, regular pHce 10c, pkfe.. ^ / C

$6.00 worth of Salt City Stamps with a laige bottle of

PRIZE VANILLA. 25c

Graoe Nut s -

Popular break-
fast food, • two
pkgs limit— .
Two f̂or 25c

Baking Beans—
New York State
Hand Picked
B e a n s—
Five pounds... 25c

Rolled
I're
A'T

T o
for.

h
O a t a—
Rolled

eiaOats-
n pounds

,39C

WANTEJi—Mother's Oats Coupons—1-2 cent cfish,:-J-4 cent
• m tiude or -"i Salt Citv Stamps.

Saturday Sight from S to 9—1 can ltetl^roas
Milk and i bar Quality Soap for

, Only one lot to cash customer

iOe

• * . CASH PAPWdRTH •

or two you would find tbe
fiaSfctened out under the Iron. So curl-
on̂ i Is this property of the was that
ttmlng forks have been cast from
pieces of It., These forks were capa-
ble of vibration, giving a musical note
arid being set going by vibration from
another tuning fork, yet when one of
them was laid across the open mouth
of a jar it slowly collapsed S.nd fell
into the jar In a shapeless, sticky
mass.

Worked It Off.
Just Tvhat may happen to ft man "who

isn't strictly honest was illustrated on
a street car a few days ago. A man
handed the conductor a dollar and
asked for a strip of tickets. He re-
ceived his five tickets, and then the
conductor fumbled around for change
and managed to make a ''mistake."
He handed the man two half dollars
instead of 75 cents. The man put
away the money without' saying a
word and in a couple of minutes work-
ed his way to the front of the car and
got off. "Say. conductor," said an in-
terested observer, "did you know you
didn't give that man the right

iled com-

How She Missed Him.
A poor woman who kept a small

shop In a northern village and who
was troubled with a husband who
could scarcely be considered a credit
to the family one day found herself a
widow through the sudden demise of
her spouse. A lady who frequently
made small purchases at the shop
called to see ber and offer ber sym-
pathy, though well knowing that tbe
man's death must In a certain sense
come as a relief, as the wife had often
suffered from bis violence. She win
not however, quite prepared for tbe
stoical way in which the wife topk ber
bereavement.

Said the lady, "1 am snre, Mrs. G.,
that you mast miss your husband."

"Well, mum, it do seem queer to
Into tbe shop and find something
the till."—London Express.

•DeWttt'S' Little Early Risers, gen-
tle, easy, pleasant, small little liver
pins. Sold by all druggists.

A Fixed Law.
"You are* positive Ihis happened on

Taesday?" demanded equnsel.
""I.am;" said the .witness.

• "Sure'If was. Tuesday?".
• "Yes ." -
.'•?Why not Thursday or Friday?"

"Because we had chicken that day.
Chicken da h Sruesdav w here I
board "—Lonfs^ ille Courier Journal

A Summer of Haze,
Europe and Asia were covered by

fog during the summer of 1783. Says
Gilbert White (letter 109): "The sum-
mer of the year 1783 was an amazing
and. a portentous one. • * * for, be-
sides the alarming meteors and tre-
mendous thunderstorms, * * * the
peculiar haze, or smoky fog, that pre-
vailed fo,r many weeks in this island
(England^ and in every part of Europe
and even beyond its limits was a most
extraordinary appearance. The beat
was intense. Calabria and part of the
isle of Sicily were torn and convulsed
with earthquakes." Cowper also re-
fers to this phenomenon in speaking ol
"nature, witb a dim and sickly eye,"

The First Word.
"That 1$ what I call an Ideal mar-

riage," Hardy declared lo bis wife as
they were walking homeward after an
evening; at the Carrolls'. "Actually, 1
believe, fefeth tbink absolutely alike."

"Yes, ^bey are certainly cbarming,
nssented Mrt,. Hardy; "but about the
thinking, Joe, if you will notice, she
generally thinks first."—Youth's Com*
panion.

The Poor Woman.
/ "Why. does a woman always want
another woman to go shopping with
her?" . '

"She gets tbe other woman to make
the selections and then takes some-
thing else."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal, *

If You Can Get Up.
"There's always room at the top."
"Yes but sometimes tbe elevator

Isn't runningM—Gleveland .Leader.

Tl&e incfre^vre study tbr more we dis-
cover our Ignorance.—Shelley.

change?"—Tbe conduetoi
placently. "That's all right." he said.
"If he'd been honest and returned that
bad half dollar t*d bave given him a
good quarter for It. I've been trying
to get rid of that piece of money for a
week. I guess he deserved to get
stung/'—Philadelphia Record^

Not Acting.
Actor—All the newspapers say my

Impersonation of Caesar last night was
absolutely real. Rival—Perhaps that's
so. Everybody I've met says it cer-
tainly wasn't acting.

Both Tainted.
"You are in the employ of that mil-

lionaire up on the hill, aren't you?"
snapped the sharp faced woman who
ran the butter and egg shop.

"Yes, ma'am," responded the man In
the white apron, "and I want two
pounds of butter for my master's ta-
ble. He said he'd send to town after
it, only the roads are so bad."

"He did, eh? Well, we are not par-
ticular about his trade. Did you tell
him I said his money was tainted?**

"Indeed, 1 did."
"And what did he say?"
"Said so~was your blamed oldrtrat-

ter."-—Chicago News.

Preserve your just relations to other
men. Their misconduct does riot>affiect
your duties.—Eplctetus.

She
Tbe Cook's Declension.

The cook picked up an egg.
looked at it doubtfully. =---

"It's had," she said.
She dropped i t
"It's worse["\Bhe hastily added.—Ex-

change.

Why .She Did It.
"Why is It," they asked, "that you

let your husband have his own way
in everything?''-

"Because," she replied, "I like to
have some one to blame when things
go wrong." .- -~

Men's Suits
All the Newest Shades at

$7, $8, $9, $10, $12, $14 and $15

Boy's Knickerbocker
Suits

$2.30, $3, $3.-50, $4 and $5

Full line of Men's
Furnishing Goods

Harry A. Allen,
ill Cayuga Street.
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PABIS has followed thfe Bplendid ex-
ample Bet by the United States and has
set apart one day each week for the
bearicp of charftee against children pf
botb>«exes who have been 'ftrrMfed* by
the police of the capital.

As a result of a cornet'lin May wfieat,
, thereby Patten, a Chicag&-ijpecu|ator,

eJeared millions of, dollars, the price of
flour haw advanced, the bakers haye ad-
vanced the price of bread in Chicago, at
the same time making the loaveS smaller,

• Bud many 8mall speculators were wiped

'Oswego Receives Shore.
County Clerk Simpson recently

protested against Onondaga eounty
receiving th^wliole of the tax of
$8,375 collected on the mortgage of ;
$2,500,000 filed by the Syracuse,
Lakeshore & Northern Railway com-
pany in the Onondaga County Clerk's |
office. The mortgage was given fer
the purpose of securing funds foT
the construction of the electric li©e
between Syracuse and Oswego; arid
consequently a copy of the instru-
ment was filed in the Oswego Coun|y
Clerfc's office, whereat Mr. Simpsqp
Immediately protested against toe
payment of the full tax to Onondaga
county, holding that a part of the
tax belonged to Oswego county, inas-
much as a portion Of'the trolley l^ie
traverses Oswego county. v

.The. State tax commission In lie
decision directs that $lt052.69 'of
the tax received shall be turned over
to this county, and as the property
pri, which the mortgage is given wlth-
in'the'tbwns, Sehoeppel "wiTl receive
$359.99, Volney $303.f5 and the
city of Fulton $389.55.

Kelson W. Aldrich, senior Senator
from Rhode Island, has announced that
he will not be a candidate for re-election
when his present term end&. Hie fifth
term ae a Senator of the United States
will expire March 4, 1911, and in the
meantime, Mr Al<?ru:b hopes to see
enacted a tariff bill which will be a credit
to his leadership, and* a financial bfll
•which will completely reorganize the
finances of the country and which will
constitute a monument to his services in
the upper house of Coneress.

THE decision -of ,tbe*President and
Mrs. Taft to Jease a Summer home at
Beverly, on'what is known as the North
Shore of Massachusetts, has promptly
started a tremendouB real estate boom
in that vicinity and already two com-
panies are negotiating for property with
a view to erecting summer hotels. It
somewhat surprising, in view of the fact
that Mr. Taft's lease may be terminated
at the end of a year, that capitalists
should be willing to make such perma*
nent investments on the strength of it
The effulgence of Beverly seems to have
left Oyster Bay in total eclipBe.

THAT was rather a neat hole in which
". Senator Aldrich placed his Democratic

friends when, in his explanation,' of the
tariff biJK he tpok up t ^ '
income tax, He expressed the greatest
Bnrprise, that )the/leaders of the Democ

: <vacy should be seeking to impose an ad-
•; ditismal burden on the t

LIGHT, HEAT!
& POWER CO*

Continued from ̂ age

SPECIAL TERM ON MONDAY.;
Judge DeAngelis held a

Term at the Court house on Mona
in connection with his regular Tpial
Term. Most of the business of (the
morning had to do with the question
or the ownership of^water rights- in
Fulton, all of the power owners there
being in a dispute as to just how
much each is entitled to.

This matter came up in two
motions, one fox a bill of particulars
in the action of the Eureka Paper
Company vs. the Fulton Light, Heat
and Power company, and the oijher
in a motion to have a referee Ap-
pointed to hear the action of the
Fulton Paper Compajry vs. Lucy A.
Nelson and about thirty othersf In
the former case the Court took the
papers and in the latter has appoint-
ed Judge Merwin of Utica as referee
to try aud determine the ownership
of the w&fce**1 rights.

In Special Term Max Ochme of
Fulton, was denied citizenship., as
his witnesses had
five yean

Ex-County Officials TO Be Tried.
District Attorney Y. J . Davis, on ac

count of the bitterness in the
feelingr, has asked G'ovenor Hughes to
desfcnate a special attorney to try the
cases against Ex 'County Treasurer
Moore, Ex-Sheriffs Cook and Hilton and
Ex-Deputy Sheriff Frank H. White,
against whom indictme'ntB were found
by a recent Grand Jury.
' Governor Hughes has selected Daniel

Vincent Murphy of Buffakya Democrat
and one of the brightest men in the
Btate,to come to this county and try the

he had always supposeathfefSemoijmtic'cageg,.-.District Attorney Davis to assist
policy consisted of Beeking to minimize'him! It is probable that the cases will
the burden of taxation. However, on be moved for trial at the May term of
the very day that the Senate tariff bill ..Supreme €ourt. Mr. Murphy will come
•was reported Mr. Daniel, Tanking Demo-' to P u l a s k i a b d confer with Mr. Davis
cratic member of the Fihanbe Commit-, th is w e e k > a f t e r w h i c h h e Wlil c o g e n c e
tee, had introduced an income tax pro- t 0 P r ePa re t h e caBes"

vision before he could possibly know
how much revenue the tariff bill would Consent's Secured.
yield. Senator Daniel explained that! Se> en consents in South First street
the Democratic proposition was to re- Fulton were filed in the County Olerk's
duce the tariff schedule* to a revenue I o f f ice l a s t w 6 e k h? t h e L a t o Sh0K M d

basis and then adopt the-income t a J Northern Railway Company. There to
amendment, whereupon Mr. Aldrich

" pointecLOut that If the tariff Schedules
were reduced to a revenue basis there
could oe no possible need-foi an income
tax, and Mr. £>aniel was wholly unable
to extricate himself from hiB illogical
position. The course of the . minority
throughout the tariff discussion haabeen
one of such amazing inconsistency and
Jack of logic that the fathers of rea
Democracy must have shuddered in
their graves. v

of way to pass their property in that
street were granted by Matthew Hayes.
Richard Baker, Charles R. Lee, Nina
Perkins, W. P. Hall, Oswego Falls Paper
Coinpuny and Eva.; Case Lee,

Real Estate Transfers, -•
. Baker to Fred B. Stewart,

property in Fulton, Broadway and Sec-
ond street, 5=6,500.

Delbert Pickard to Florence E. More-
head, property in Oak street, Fulton.

Ĝ ohn W. Hutton to Eva A. Lockrow,
property in Third and State, Fulton,
$2,000.

Moro M Reed to George Ives, Scriba
property, $1,000. \

Thomas Fox to M»y 1 azgerald, prop.
erty in Fulton $2,000

To the Mothers of This Town.
" Children who are delicate, fever-

ish and- crosa will get Immediate re-
lief from Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for Children. They cleanse the
tonaach, act on the liver, making, a

sickly child strong and healthy.- \. A
certain cure for worms. Sold by all
druggists,, 25c. - Sample free, .Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N.
Y. 5-5

A farm of 100 acres with large or-
chard on. bank of Lake Neahtawanta.
Fine truck farm; all tillable land.,
Good buildings. Three miles from
Fulton. Best farm inQswego coun-
ty. Inquire of P. H. "Ward, 59
North Fourth street. Fulton.

The Fulton Light, fcteat & Powei
Company with its (ftant^ an& dis-
tributing system already installed
and in operation stands "ready to
take care of all business in sight-tip-
on better conditions than the On-
tario Company

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
Company is to-day taking much bet-
ter care o£ Its customers upon, morjs
favorable terms than is the- Ontario
Companj affording its customers in
Auburn and Syracuse

Upon inquirj it will be found that
the lighting and power companies in
Auburn and Syracuse that are pur-
chasing Ontario power, have, in ad-
dition, to maintain steam reserves,
and that manufacturers* in those
cities will not buy Ontariopower un-;
less it is backed up by steam re-
serves'. The Ontario Company gives

guarantee for service, and Its
customers have to pay" for the full
twenty-four hours „ for "the highest
.mount of power they use during-any

one minute during the twenty-four
hours. • ,••

The Fulton Light, Heat & JRower
Company has fortymine satisfied
motor power customers and a ..host
of. satisfied. lighting customers.

For fifteen years it has' been a
settled policy of the State of Mass-
achusetts to refuse to allow a." new
company to coineihto a field already
occupied; but, instead, the old^eoin-'
pany is compelled to give reasonable
service at a reasonable rate;, on the

that competition invariably
results in consolidation with-{an:, in-
flated capitalization (based, on- the
unnecessary duplicate investments in
plants, distributing systems," organi-
zations, etc.) on which inflated cap-
italization the public has to paV the
increased charges.

Some eight years ago the city of
Fulton",gave a contract for street
lighting and for pumping water to
Mr. Simon B. Storer. He turned
these over to the Fulton Light, -Heat
& Power Company on a basis which
paid him and his associate, Mr. Pul-

$13,000 cash,-—willed
might be considered as1 a present
from the city of Fulton. The* Ful-
ton 'tilght, Heat & Power Company
fbuhd so much dissatisfaction^^

contracts that it yolunfai
reduced the rate for street rlighflng
from £90.00 to $75.00 jjer lamD, and
canceled the contract for pttniping

city water, though it had paid fit:
Storer for same as noted above. ,

The Fulton Company has devoted
itself to giving a good service, Thjare
has l?een only one interruption of its
service during the last thirty-six
months, while there were 136 inter-
ruptions in the service furnished , by
the Ontario Company to the city' of
Auburn during the 15 months ending
November 21st last.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
Company has spent a large amount
in cash in building its plant which; is
new throughout, during the last sev-
en years. No dividends have Heen
paid on the common stock, no officer
of the company is paid a salary'fex-
cept the local, manager, and every
dollar of earnings has gone 'b^ei
into the property. The Company in
nually pays the cltj large siinW for
taxes, and disburses withiii theJolty
about $20,000 annually for supplies,
wages and taxes and every dQllarjo
salary and wages is paid to residents
of Fulton.

In addition to the above, the Ful
ton Company has Spent over $100,
000.00 in connection with its litiga-
tion against the State of New York
assuring the rights of all the Ripar-
ian owners at Fulton. Upon these
rights, the prosperity, almost the
istence, of the industries of Fulton
is predicated.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
Company has had on hand for over;' a
year the machinery to install abou
6,00 h. p. additional in steam. ;I
will Install this machinery a,t any
time to take care of such business
offers, and will make more favorable
terms than the Ontario^Company.

Oswego river power is much mogre
valuable to consumers in the Oswegt
valley thau-is Ontario power, and -i
many times more valuable when
guaranteed by a local steam plant,
and the Oswego river power can be
had upon more favorable terms ;than
the Ontario power.

In conclusion, aBk any electrl
power or light consumer in Aubyr:
or Syracuse what they think of On-
tario power, ascertain -if you can
how many interruptions they have
suffered, how much, they have been
damaged by these interruptions an>
the prices they have paid. Ask tin
managers 6ft the electric i>owe
companies ~ In Auburn and Syracuse

• Salts made
to measure

$15 to $35
Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

CHILDREN'S
SUIT SALE

Earl & 1
Wilson's

CoHarsN
and Cuffs.

25c each
$175 to

We are having for this week only—A CHILDREN'S SUIT SALE. Our entire stock is to go at a
greatly reduced price You all know we carry the largest and best assorted Une of Children's cloth-
ing in town. We have put prices on, these suits to move them quickly^-- —
So if yoy intend purchasing a boy's suit in the near future, it will pay "you to call and look over our
line. It's worth seeing and the prices are low. '

3 Specials in Children's Suits, sizes 3 to 8 years

Special No. I
Children's fancy grey mix-
tures made in blouse and
Russian styles, rtSat patterns.
Value $3.00 for O^f |Q
this sale CPZ.I3

Special No. 2
Children's 3 t o g years a l l -
wool blue serges^ made in both
blouse and Russian styles,
trimmed nicely with braid.
$4.50 value,. For
this sale. $3.48

Special No, 3
Every one of pur $5.50^6.00,'
$6.50, $7.00 and $7.50 Suits •
in the housej all. the new
styles. For this saie onfy, All
sizes, 3 to 7 years t ;jhJ4"
old to go at •

I

I

3 Specials for the Older
8 TO 17 YEARS "

Special No. I
this sale at

Boys' Knickerbocker Pant Suits in neat mixtures,
sizes 8 to I7years,.,$4 values for...

M n *> Boy's all-wool blue serges and neat ,woel'. fancy
p I w . £• mixtures Knickerbockers suits; all neMttO O R

goods, $5.00 values to go at this sale for . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

Mn "\ Boy's very fine Serge Suits and atl-wool wors-
i w . J t e d f a n c y Knickerbocker Suits, sizes tf>j_ n o

9'to .17 years. Every $6 and $6.50 Suit in *th6 house to go at M»T«c'O ,
They are the Best Bargains ever shown in Fulton.

Lots of Boy's Caps at 25c and 50c
* Plenty of Boy's Blouses at 48c

" Boys Separate Knickerbocker Pants, 73c and 98c

first Street

S. Upsky & Son
' "THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Block Fulton •

.re the answers they will give you
th conditions in Pulton, where

ttere'has been only one interruption
•io the ser.vice in the last ttjirty-sis
jnonths and that one was due to a
fire. :

You will not seriously consider
giving preference to a development
of a power located in Canada, nearly
200 miles away, over a/d&velopment
located within the limits of the city
of Fulton and constituting a substan-
tial part of its support and prosperity.

Can you believe your senses?
When two of them, taste and smell, hav
ing been impaired if.not utterly destroy-

d b N l C t h f l l t red
g p y y

ed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored
" Eiy'sCream Balm, can you doubt that

remedy deserves all that has been
f it b th t h d s who h4ve

by
thii
said of it by the, thousands who
used it?< It is applied diceQtlv fco the af-
fected airpassases^and begins Its work at
once. Why hot get ittoday? • All drug-
gists, 20c.', or mailed by Ely Bros',! 56
Warren Street, New York*, on receipt" of
50 cents.

LETTERS ADVtKHSfD
• Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., April

28,. 1909:
Mr. John'Austin, R...F. D.; Henry

Bowen, James E. Short, Mrs. Nê
baum-Miller, Mrs. Will Hobin (2) ,
Mrs. John Holmes, Mrs. Jessie
Hines, R. F, D.; Mrs. Austin Kelley,
Second street; Mrs. Besford, Wald-
horn Block; Mrs. Hattie O'Neill, 115
Rochester St.

CARDS—Mrs. E. Lampman, care
Wm. White, RouLu 1; B. S. Traynor
Co.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Dickens' Character*.
Dickens bestowed many of his ficti-

tious names on real Uesh and blood
personages, says an udmlrer of the fa-
mous novelist. Indeed he and David
Copperfleld were not far apart, so far
as salient features were concerned.
Tracy Tupman was the happy counter-
feit of a man named Winters, who at
the present day would be pounded or
arrested for what is known in slang as
i'mashlug." Paul Dombey was an
Valid nephew of the author, his right
name being Harry Burnett. Dora Oop-
perfield was a Miss.tBeadwell, Vlth
whom Dickens was In love at the early
nge of eighteen. Mrs. Bardell, who
gave Pickwick the worst time in hiB:
life, was a scheming boarding house
widow uamgd Â pn BIMa. ̂ Tonyny Trad-
dies was ColoneM^ooni ^alfourd, for-
merly superintendent of Indian affairs
In Canada. Miaa Mowcher waaa Miss
Wilkes, Mrs. Skewton a "Mrs. Camp-
bell; the abomluable Squeers was, Wil-
liam Shaw; the lovely Cheeryble broth

weje cottpn spinneys and merchants

Advertise In The Times.

p n S y a c u s e ^ p m
if it is true that they cannot sell Qa- ^f ila^chester; the fat.boy was a true
tario power to manufacturers * "in' t o ^character, and so was Captain

i those c i t ^ unless they back H ! u p [ C«ttle^ne of the most attractive of .all.
i with a full steam reserve. The,n qom-

No Tims For Retreat.
In an Irish garrison town a theatrical

company was giving performances, and
some- soldiers from the local barracks
were.jengaged to act as^Bupers. Their
duties included the waging of a fierce
light in which", after a stirring strug-
gle, one army was defeated on a given
signal from the prompter. For a few
nights all went well, but on the Friday
evening a special performance of the
piece was to be given under-the patron-
age of the colonel and other officers
of the garrison. The two armies met
as usual at the.end of the second act,
when they fought and fought and kept
on fighting, regardless of the agonized BeCflUSe the sole on a Waldorf
glare In the eye of their (actor) gen-
eral, who hoarsely ordered the proper
army to "Retreat, confound you." But
the fight still went on, and soon the

Why a
Waldorf
$2.50Shoe?

horrified manager saw the wrong army
being driven slQwly off the stage, still

desperately. Down «ame the
amid roars of laughter, and

jCUg
taincrtain amid roars of laughter, and

the' fuming manager hastened1 to ask
the delinquents why they had failed to
retreat on hearing the signal.

."Hetralte,". roared a burly fu^ileer
whose visage had been badly battered,
"and 1B it retratte ye*d have US, wld
tne colonel and all the officers In the
boxes?"—London Scraps. '

A Suit of Ratskin.
A thrifty Welshman at one time ex-

hibited himself publicly In England at-
tired in a costume composed from top
to bottom of ratskins, which he bad
spent three years and a half hi collect-
ing. The dress was made entirely 'by
himself. It consisted of hat, necker-
chief, coat, waistcoat, trousers, tippet,
gaiters and shoes. The "number ol
rats required to complete the suit was
570. Most carious of the garments
was the tlppeti composed entirely oil
rats' tails.

CHURCH NOTES.

CONGREGATIONAL CfflJBOH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Chrisilan Endeavor service, 6

o'clock.
Evening seVvlce at 7:30.
Mid-week prayer meeting,. Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock,

shoe is sewed in the same way.
as on a $6.00 shoe. The soles
on other shoes selling at this
price are sewed on the same
way as on a $1,50 shoe.
You get all the style, fit and
comfort in a Waldorf that you,
would in the higher priced
shoesv,and. we,.will .guarantee
that the Waldorf will give more
y/eafthaaany other shoe 'for
men . - - -

'So ld only by

Wells &
Beckwith

The Cash Shoe and
Hosiery Store.

39 Fiist Street Fulton

First Methodist-Episcopal Church.
' Dr. John G. Cornwen, Past^f.
Sunday services:' :

10:30, morning -worship and'ser-
mon. . ' :' '

*fc:00, Sunday school, Brother-
hood class for men, Bethany olass
for women, the church: class-ineetln^

3:30, Junior Christian EndeaTpr.
6:30, Christian Endeavor service..
7:30, evening ^brshiDtodaermon.
M'idPweei servlbes at '7:3d ' p j m ,

Tuesday, praise and testimony'njeet-
ing. Thursday, the church prijyer
meeting. ' : ••

Special notices: *
The sacrament of the Lord's sup-

per will be celebrated next Sunday
morning. •..• - ?

The pastor' has now moved into
the new parsonage adjoining the
church, and - has"* moved his office
from the chuteh building to the par-
sonage... Office hours:: 8:30 jo_.,»:30
a. m.; l_,to 2 p., in., and 7 to 7:30; p.'
m. , Telephone 486. ~ , *

Baptist Church,
Sunday services:
Preaching at 10:30 and/7:3*0 p.

m, *> :
B^ble school at 12 m.
Junior Baptist Union at 3): 30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6;4o p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs-

day evening at""^:30.
Men's prayer meeting Friday even-

ing. • " '
The Lor'd's Supper will be ob-

served next Sunday morning. -
The Bible, school wiu igive-a-faTd- DeWitt'sKidney and Bladder PlUs

well .reception to Mr fcerggren on v*g\n D A r V A T U r
Wednesday evening at tlje church I ff \Jt\ Dj\,\jn*J\\*tVi*



v»ElEC?RICITY HELPS,..

A Poster
;for the wife business man of
itoday.

. ^Light up your store windows..
jCight up your sign, and let folks
%now you are there.

Show them you've got the

(Electricity will do it for you.

Fulton Light,
HeatJlPowerCo.

Local and Personal
• Bread like1 mother u»ed to make
Can only be iftad© from Uouros SHEA*

, FLOUB-—sweet, nutty, healthful. When
tiest you order flour order Golden Sheaf,

1 made only by TRUE B

criticallyMrs. Olive Fuller ~ Soa

; A son was born last week to Mr. and

2$ire. Frank Gettin. . . ; ' . ,

"> Dr. D. E. Lake is visiting relatives and

friends in Canada. , • .

Lee Da'nn is the new clerk in the J , H.
C St.Louis & Co,, Btore •

: Fred Burden is remodeling his resi-
; dence in Hannibal street, west aide, .

Rev, Wadsworth will commence hiB
^-pastorate of Zton Kpsicopal church on
./Sunday.

'' Mr. Augustus Carhart of Philadelphia,
:P*,.,. spent yunday^with his parents in
this city. ^

A large number from this eity attend
ed the theatre in Syracuse on Friday
evening.

Georpre Harding of. Rochester was the
gu&t Sunday of I&i£brotfrerp Bliey T.
Harding of this city.

Mr. Will Bradiord is remodelling and
enlarging the Gregory house, corner of
Fiftii and Cayuga streetg.

Faustina K Langdon has Bold
property in Fujton to Leon G. Tajp.
lor^for $J.,OQQ. ' j / '

Mrs M D Rhodes lias Tetucned;
from a visit "with he,r eon Paul in.
New York city* ' ^

Mr. F. J . Towse, formerly of this
city, has been. elected .,treasurer Of
;he.Railroad Y., JVL C. A!, of Oswego..

The Rev, v7;-%. Sawtelle last'week
contributed .$5^ to the High School
Athletic Association to assist in their
athletic p îrk pfoject.

There will be an entertainment by
the" Primary Department of the
Congregational church on Wednesday
evening of this week.

Mrs. S. H. VanSanlord basso far re-
covered her health as to be able to leave
the Bahitarium at Geneva, and she is
now visiting her sister in Corning.

It is expected that the new cars will
beJn operation on the local electrie road
about July 1. It was hoped by the com-
pany to have them in operation sooner.

Mrs. Florence Fallen has accepted a
position as teacher in a school at Okla-
homa. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A,*
Thayer, will remove to that State as soon
as Mrs. Fallen is ete^d in the Ball

The loeal coal dealers Were slow
in submitting bids for supplying the
Board of Education with coalf only
oiie bid being received. Jt -is pro-
posed to readvertise for bids.

It is. reported that commencing
with May 1, a copartnership for the
practice of law .will be ^formed, be-*
tween former District Attorney W. B.
Baker and Attorney E. B. Powell of
O B w e g o . -:<

Mrs. Elizabeth" Carpenter was
thrown to. the roadway and sustained"
a Sprained wfiSfcJafe lfte result ol be--
ing run into by a bicyclist said to be
Frank Vo,&t,. on the upper-- bridge on
Monday. '

: ^Bcotfeers ' ah4 ' steters get $1,200
real and ?2,500 personal property
from the estate of; Elled D- Gregory,
late of this eity. The will by which
she ; disposed of her property was
made fn 1891, A life use was given
her>husl>and, who has since died.

The neighbors in the vicinity of the

Miss rfcs has recovered from

an illness and resumed her duties in the
Wm. C. Morgan store.

Messrs <'arlysle and Harold Hunter
will spend the Summer months on the
Hunter Ranch, Wyoming.

Mr. and^rs . F. A. Rudd will leave on
Saturday for a visit with friends and rel-
atives in Yonkersand Mt. Vernon.

Mr. N. Lv Whitaker" ie improving his

a modern veranda and other changes.

~ ~ Mr- and Mrs.- W, H. Merriani, were w

Cicero on Tuesday attending the funeral

of Mrs. Merriam's .aunt, Mrs. Gillette'

Mr. H. C. Dann of Granby has an-
nounced himself as a candidate for su-
pervisor on the': reptublitjan ticket from
that town.

Mr. Arnold' F-, Gilman of Waterville,
Me,, has accepted a position as clock
repairer arid watchmaker hi the Wm. C
Morgan stove.

Alderman A. Z. Wolever has nearly
completed his beautiful new home
Oneida street which he expects to oc-
cupy in about a week.
'"The W. C. t . U., will, meet on Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Earl S.
Brown-HO South Third street. This is
to be a mpjhers meeting; and will be lead
by Mrs. John Richards of Syracuse.

Clement brick and building blocks,
eand and gravel, f or saje at the lowest
price, RalphO. Brigffs, Maple Ave.

i*hone HIS.

Make Your
Money Work

Hundreds of people realize, that
Fulton has a future1; that'the thous-
ands of dollata now being spent in
Fulton industries and improve-
ments will bring them fat returns
on their savings if they

Buy Fulton RealEstateNow
Think It Over. '

Real Estate Opportunities

Whitaker &Lovejoy
44 South First S t , Ftiltop, N. Y.

Lawrence VanBuren
was designated as

property
the city

which
dump

-<!£
Values at ipc is at \

Jo. 2O.Soutlj. First Street . '-
Where you will find

Window Shades and Fixtures,;^
,Curtain~taces'by the yard
Hamburgs, Veilings, .
Val Laces, Ties, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, Pillow Cords,
Stamped Goods,
Tin., Granite-ware, Crockery,
And thousands of other useful ar-
- t i d e s . . , J u s t TTTHTCfl- nntrthWim

lot of

Artificial "Flowers
Also a fine lot of Spenges at 5 and
10 cents.

M.A.BARNES,
Successor to E. E. Rappole. \

tfsa Christine Bacon of Utica has

i|visiting !fef sister, Mis H S

made such a strenuous fight that the
resolution of the-Boaro* of*Health desig-
nating this property, was rescinded.

Grocer I*. R. Scudder has purchased
Irona M& A- N. Parminter the building
corner of Seventh aa&Oneida streets, in
which hl^grp^er^store-iS/located. Mr.
Parminter has purchased from Mr. S. F.
Merry a lot in Oneida street upon which
he is erecting, a two story building.

The contract for the construction of
"thBjUongreffational parsonage was award-
ed to Contractor Wadsworth who has
T)een obliged to cancel the ' contract
owing to the press of other work, Mr.
-Wadsworth is one of. the busiest men in
Fulton and his work gives excellent
satisfaction. '

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Homer Oero died last week.
Burial was made in St. Mary's.

The funeral of Miss Ellen Gregory
was 'held from the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Albert Kelly in Third street
on Wednesday, the Rev. W. L. Saw-
telle officiating.

Attorney F. J . McNamara
been very HI at his home In thjts
city. He was to have oeen marrlfed
to Miss Frances O'Shea of
last week hut the ceremony was post-
poned owing; to the groom's illness,*.

The entertainment given by t%
Fortnightly Shakespeare club %
Tuesday evening in the Asjjembi
room of the. library, was most JJSJ
jqyable, the readingVof Mrs, Har'ol
Butler of Syracuse giving delight to
the club members and their, friends
present, MVs. G. G. Chauncey en-
tertained Mrs. Butler -at tea and &i
ter the reading entertained a party
t f friends for her. .;

The entertainmejit^to be given;.'
the First Methodist church on J$
day evening by the DeKoven Q&ar-
tette, assisted by Miss Anna
will be of unusual merit and
tya greeted by a large house.
member is an artist and their seifeG-
tions will- be made with care so thai
an evening of unalloyed pleasure wll!
be assured all who attend. Tickets
have been placed at 25e; children
15c.

Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. William Green have'
issued invitation*) to *the flaarriage of
their daughter, Fldreijce EHen, ̂ and-Mt.
Jh'n, F,raRcis Mc^kfirv,', i W "cereiBony

O»yuga Btreet home by the addition of, WU takaplape atjtlie.Chureh.,bf Irnmac,

•mate CenceBtiion.on Thursdays morning,
\lay 4; at-#,3a:%'(SlftiSk and as-reception
•sfjfl; follow: at the" tome ;tifJ the bride's
parents^

The dairy on PK ©> F. -Young1* farm
ir\ Granby wa^ submitted to a'tubereulin
test last week^and seve J "cows developed
tuberculosis symptoms. The animals
were shipped, tu Albany where they were
slaughtered. Two cows were badly
affected apd three showed slight traces
oflaeing diseased aud.the other two were
in perfectly healthy condition. Dr.
Young was present at tfie killing and ex-
amination. i

George W. Gibbs oi .New Centerville,
ageaeral agent ior farmine implements j
&c, was eued on Friday April 23 before (

Justice Tice of Volney by J . A. Bowman
a blacksmith of P.enneUeville, for $13
^The aoVSount had been running for about
eight years and Gibbs plead the statute
of limitation but settled for $2.50 and
costs, which amounted -to $1.50. At-
t̂ ^uev O. M. Beilly of phoenix appeared
foi jiibbs. .

Captain_jjid Mrs. Joriison will fare-
well from the local Salvation corps on
Sunday evening. They haye been in
tKis city for fifteen months and have
been-very successful in the work. The
meetings have-been* well attended and
the results attained have been gratifying.
They will conduct speoial evangelistic J
services in OBwego for the coming two
weeks and then they will go to their
home in Canada for ,al much needed
rest Capt. and Mrs. Jordison will leave
Fultoa followed by the best wishes of all

(Vho know them. They will p'e, succeeded
j here by two. young women, Capt. Moyec
and an assistant.

Martha Eckard of Hannibal
has purchased, through Whitaker &.
Lovejoy, the farm of Charles Clau:
near Battle Island. They have alsc
sold to Cnarles O'Brien the dweUin
of Thomas Fox at No- 470 Wies
Fourth street; to George D. Shaw th'
property of Fred Caster at No. 37
South Fifth street; to Morris Pekol
the property of Andrew Dwye'
at No. 112 Leitch street,
to Amos Locke the property of Mrs
Gertrude Church at the corner o
Seneca and Sixth streets.

Mr. Waite of Springfield, Mass.,
traveling man, was a recent guest a1

a social given bythe First Methodis'
Y, P. S. C. E., and during the even
ing the conversation turned upon th
subTeet of matrimony. Mr. Wait
inade the Offer of a beautiful trave
ing bag to the, first one fat the men*
bers who should enter. the. matr
mon'fal union. The wagers., have
been frequent as to which membei
will receive th6 girt. Mr. Waite, whe
is an expert Whistler/, 'will two weeVi
from Friday night, return~to Fultoi
and conduct a "mystery" social
tne First Methodist church.

} "The L. O..-T..M. will meet on Friday
.evening in Church's Hall

Mr. R. D. Parsotis of Albany is spend-
ing several days at his home in this city
h A Rummage:Sale will be conducted in
Salvation Army hall on Saturday after

taoon of this week.

,The contract for installing the plumb,
ing in the new hospital has been award-
ed to Buel Brothers.

Mrs. Charles Rawson will make her
%*ure--rrome with her brother,Mr, Cfaas.
failman in Oregon City.

The patriotic societies Fair will be con-
tinued in Church's hall- throughout the

iraainder of this week.

Theodore RobinBon, aged 13 was sen-
tenced to the Rochester Reformatory on
.Monday for being an incorrigible.

Rural Carrier F. W. Blodgett is slowly
recovering from the-effeeta of a sever©
injury to his knee which he sustained
several weeks ago. <

Mr. Clarence Partrick, who has been
very ill in New York city, is spending a

days furlough with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Partriek, in this eity.

. F. N, Stafford, District Grand
Matron, and Mr. F. W. Snyder,* District
Uran.t Lecturer, visited Mexico iodge
O £. S., in their official capacity )as
week.

Formal announcement has been mad?
of the engagement Jof Miss Vera Coe, a

of Mrs. A. Ciiapman of First street
and Mr. Ralph Newton of Fitchburg,
MflBS.

Mrs. L. A. Merion-'s hair dressing
rtioma will be closed for one week com-
mencing with May 1, aB Mrs. Merton
will visit her brother and his bride in
Cleveland, Ohio. ,;

ilr. F. E. Chubb has resigned his
position in the Citizens bank to accept a
position as private secretary to Mr.
Franklin, president of the Franklin
Automobile works in Syracuse.

Mr. W. H. DerncK, formerly book
keaper with the Fulton Contractio
company, has accepted a position in th
Citizens bank made vacant by the re
signation of Mr. F. E. Chubb. '

. , Messrs James and George Bartlette o
Mt Pleasant took-̂ -a special course i
farming aadNdairying in Cornell Unive^
iaity during the~Winter monthe and the;
•have this week gone to desirable posi
HOns, the former in KirkviUe -and tin
tai&er in Virginia. L̂

- ,SV-h.itaker & Lovejoy if?,vê ,sjc
the -property of Dr. B. A. Loveless
No, 177 West First street to Georg<
P. Carner. This property, consistin
of four acres of land with d'wellin
and stable, is one of the most de-
sirable homes on the West Side. Mr.
Carner anticipates the erection of a
juiiding for the maufacture of his
-:to^k foods as well as a horse collar
factory.

Oswego Times: The will of the
late John O' Brien was read to his
•family Saturday afternoon. Mr.
O'Brien's estate is valued at about
$7,000 real estate and a smal'l
amount -oi personal property. His
estate, it is understood, is left en-
tirely to his widow, his son, John
O'Brien, of Fulton, and his daugh-
ter, MJs» Olive 6'B.riefl of this city,
fohn J . White 'is attorney in' the
oatter. , The .will was drawn in

1904. ,' ' . ' "'

GET BUSY—Order that new hat froi
Young's 127 t kyuga street.

Cement brick and, building blocks,
sand and gravel,- for sale at cthe lowest
price. Ralph G. Briggs, MapleiAve,

Phon^HlS .

If your
Ey^-Sight
Troubles

or the nose-piece you

are wearing is not sat-

isfactory

CaEatidSee

Wm, C. Moirgan
113 Cayuga Street

House Cleaning

Time Is Here, N

And should you need a piece of Furniture to brighten up your

home, whether it be for the

Parlor, the Library the

Bed Room, or the Dining-Room

Earl S. Brown
Can supply your wants so there will be no regret^ afterward.

Never in the Ten Years that I have been In the Furniture

business in Fulton, have I teen in as good a position to give

you such

Bargains
as I am this Spring

Full Box, Cane Seat Dining
Chairs as low as $ 1.50 each

$25.00 Brass Bed,at $18.50 each
(Only a few more left)

$33.00 Parlor Suites,
.With Silk^Plusli Cushions, at $25.0)

This is the home of all grades of Furniture, "From
the cheapest that's good to the best that is
made."

Earl S- Brown,
ONEIDA STREET/ PULTON, N. Y.

Mi«s Florence Skeel, whose engage-
ment was recently announced, waB ten-
dered a Surprise tin shower ori Saturday
evening while atrchuir rehearsal in the
First M: E. church by the members of
the choir. When knives, iorke, spoons,
dish pan,muffin rings, &e , commenced
to be .showered upon her, Miss Sbeel
was spee'chless for a few moments but
sooli regained her poise and entered
heartily into the spirit of the occasion
Alter choir-rehearsal the members were
entertained at lunch at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Joy.

Thel"stunt" social at the First Meth-
odist church on Friday evening was a
pronounced success, over two hundred
gueata. beine present. Miss Jennie A.
(iuile, was. the successful contestant in
the naif dtijinff contest and was awarded
first prize .<Mias Edith Albm was award-
ed the palm in the wood-sawing contest,
although, Miss Elsie Guile was- a close'
seconj;'losing as a result of turning her
saw backwards- In the hat-trimming
contest Mr, W. E. Perry was so artistic
that the ladies called his production a
perfect dream* J : H. St.Louis showed
the ladies present just how to do first
class work in the line of hosiery mend-
ing and he became the envy of the un-
married men. present, Mr. Basil Chap-
man: developed such a capacity for pie

J-n, the pie-eating contest that he threw
aU other contestants way, back and
walked-away with the prize with ease.

Hats in sfreat variety. Large and
mail; suitable for all, at Young's.

A farewell reception will be tendered
Mr. F. Berggren in the Baptist church
this Wednesday evening. Mr. Berggren,
who has been |superintendent for some
time, has resigned hie position with the
Morrill Press to accept a position in
Syracuse, and with, his family will re-
move to that city.

But few changes were requested
in the proposed street spriSkling
schedule, at the meeting of the Board
of Public Works held on Monday
evening. The residents of Cayuga
street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, asked that- tha,t section -be
included -and an- objection rto ^ i
ling Oneida street, between.,
and Seventh street, w,aB-filed, by
G. E. Church. No bids fo?
were received. • .'.

Took Her at Her Word. *
"I'll never.tell another roan I'd rather

dance than eat."
"Why not?"
"He kept me waltelnguntil all th($

restaurants were closed'."—Exchange.

Wherever there Is a failure there la
some giddiness, some snperstltlon
abont luck, some step omitted, which
nature never pardons.—Emerson.

WHITE WYANDOTTES — ereat
combination of utility and beauty. Eggs
ior hatching $1.00 for 18 eggs,

Dann C.Waldorf,
317 Utica Street.

Her Answer,
An Atchison girl had a proposal of

marriage and asked a week to think
It over. She went to all of her mar-
ried sisters. One, who used to be a
belle, had three children, did all her
own work and hadn't been to the
theater-or out riding since she was
married. Another, whose husband was
a promising young man at the time
she was married, was supportmg-him.
A third didn't dare say her life was
her own when her husband was around, .
and a fourth was divorced. After vis-
iting them and hearing their woes the
heroine of this little tale went home,
got pen. Ink and paper and wrote an
,&nswer to the young mau. You may
think it was refusing him, bui; it
wasn't. She said she cotild be ready
ln'a mcmth.̂ -Atchisori Globe. J

e experience once befell
Marte Twain in Australia, which, b»
said, determined him ney.er again, to
Judge by appearances. He had just
landed at an^Australtan bbrt, and* to
hie chagrin, there was no porter in
sight to carry his luggage. Seeing a
rough looking, badly dressed old fel-
low leaning Idly against a post with
his bands in his pockets, the anthot
beckoned to him and said:

"See here, if you'll carry these bags
np to the hotel I'll give you half a
dollar."

The man scowled darkly, and, talc-
Ing three or four golden sovereign^
frorxKhls pocket, he deliberately threw
them Into the; sea, scowled at Mark
Twain again and walked away with-
out a word.

First National Bank,
' Fulton, N.Y.,

Pays 4% Interest in its "RAINY DAY" Department.

Our Certificates of Deposit read:

With interest at 3fo per annum.

Interest at 4°/c if left Six Months.

No time lost.

Have yovbever tKought of the advantages of a j

accounts. It saves paying bills twice.
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Business Cards

A. ,T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S; first St. Fnltog-, N,Y

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH WRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY.,
Attorney and Couusellor-at-LaWi

« 7 UBIVERSITV BL'K. 8"J RACUSE. N. \

Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matteia of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

O F F I C E , 227-229 O N E I D A S T R E E T ,

Omsm HotiM-8 to 8 A. M. 1 to Sana 7 to

BP. M.

Big Affairs
The Revolution In Tiirltey
ait4 the New Figures Who
•Have rC6n>e to the (font
In That Empire—Jatnes A.
Patten's Wheat Corner. i

ooooooooooooooooooc
,EACTION a'galnst reforms in the

direction of parliamentary gov-
ernment has cerate In Turke.yrR

Of the World

-r^-T^*1 TV A T VH , L. L A PCxt-j iVl. -L-1-
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
O' , GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 t o 8 p . m
21S Oneida street, Fulton.

The Tariff Bill In the Senate
and Nelson W. Aldrich'9
Attitude to the President.
The Marriage of T. Suffern
Tailer and M^ss Brown.

ooooooooooooooooooo
The senator from Rhode island, Net.

son W. AMrich, is a pretty big toad
Is the puddle n W that the tariff bill

Just as nredicte^ by many | Is ) n the. senate and In the hands'of.
when the cpnstltsaonal regime was In- t h e finance committee, o{ Which he Is
aagurated tot "summer. It was said t b a l r n i a n I t h a s surprised the coun^
then that (he empire of the sultan w a s ' , f o l e a r n t h a t P r e s l d e I l t ?ntt be-
not yet ready lor the,-democratic Ideas e ^ ^
probosed. The outbreaks which have,\ *Z - - - - - - - — - • •
put the empire close to the throes o f , * * e f f o r t « f o r a t a r i f f r e T l s l o n d o w n -
revolution bave been deferred longer • ward and iff the interest of the ulti-
than many thought possible,- but they . mate consumer. The reason for Mr.
have no'w. brought about a condition of : Taft'B confidence of this is explained
anarchy which bodes ftfrfor the' prog- as follows bv an observer of the situ-
rBess of constitutional principles in the | ation at- Washington: : ' *

pear future. The Young Turk party, I «The r e a s o n for this coming together'
headed by the committee of union and ( o f t h e B e ' n a t e ieader, who never agreed
progress, seems to have taken the reins ; w i t D p r eBident F '" * " *
of government and gone at too h o t L n a d t o &aA t h e n

headed a pace, with tfiT result that a n s u a I i y on a com-'
I reactionary sentiment was created I p r Q m i a e basis,

and the downfall of the ministry was a n d t n e n e w p r e s

Q. A. GUILE. DD. S.
4RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURQEKY.

356 S. Pourtli Street

olal attention given K> tbe presprreUoi)
• of the natural teeth; UBO crotro an«

Wdge work. Anestlwtl™ used for pain
tess extraction

Earl S. Brown»
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
I l l ONEIIJA STREET, FULTOIN, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call. 66Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170S.T" '. Third St.

JAMES CObE & SON.
f) snd Furniture

EDWARD Pi COl E,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

KJU. 143. Residence, over ator«, S o . j
South First Street Fnlto».

The work will be well done,

either at No. IOI South Four|h

Street, or an appointment may

be made to have it done at

your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf " Fulton. N. ¥.

berai ideas who was the first pre- \y Senator 4Jd
inter, Kiamil Pasha, last February.. r j (h is a keyn i>ol
Since his resignation and the appoint- , iticlan who ill ts»
merit as his successor of Hilmi Fas ln ] to have things
tbef situation of the|Committee-of union coming his wai
ind progress lias gone from bad to He rarely ei LI
worse. Its embarrassment was aggra- j starts a fight, but
rated by-the dictatorial course of some D e has never been

known to dodge
one. When the
Taft nomination
was h a n g i n g
Boroewhat in the
balance early last
spring the Rhode
I s l a n d penator
was one of the
first band wagon ^ N A T O E AUDBIOH.
senators vrhen the faint gray light of

Taft dawn appeared.
"Senator Aldrich, whose son married
daughter of John D. Rockefeller* is

lid to have declared that a thousand
sen knew Mr. Rockefeller better than
ie did In fact, the senator has been
uoted as saying that, except a t his
aughter's wedding and a cas,uaj meet-
ig on Fifth avenue. New York,. on
unday in the early fall, he has not

n Mr. Rockefeller and did not leara
views about the Taft candidacy

:hroughout tbe entire campaign last
?ear. Senator Aldrleh was one, ot

te first to attempt to'reach Mr. RtjcJt-
jfeller to persuade him not to Indorse
:he candidacy of Mr. Taft in a public
etter a fe^- days before election day,
'he senator failed in bis mission, but
e drew the gratitude of the president
)T his attempt.

"Senator Aldrich. in harmony with
iany of the older senate leaders. Is

CASTOR1A
J?or Infants and Children*

H a Kind You Hav9_ Always BoughtBears the

Signature of

ng tbe year 9 ana i t
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Coim of ti
Conmy of Oswego, vri)\ be held »s follows:

On Monday or each week, except lo 'ti.
tnonth of Augu«t, at the surrogate's office !
the'r'ty of Oswegp'; at 10 o'clock,a. m.

Ob 'Sapeoond Thursday 01 each inontb, e •
pent Aagfcflt, at the Uourt House -ID the v

of PiilRRbi, ai 10 "'clock a. m,
Wheuyvur une ol the daysaboveappoint •

fells <m a holiday l he fiourt win be held the
ULAVTOKI.MZI4LL.R

CATARRH
til'sii quickly absorbed.

filvfea Relief at Once.
I t cleanses, soothes,
Steals and protects
the diseased mem-
Inane resulting from Catarrh and drives
»way aCold in.the Head quickly. Restores
tiie Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
60 eta at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Qreaiu Balm for nse in atomizers 75 eta.

Brothers, 66 ̂ Warren Street, New York.

PATENTS

Drought about. Tbe Young Turk party
Is Relieved to have made a great mis-

Ident is a long
story, wblcb rnny\

:ake when it broke with the expert- | fa o w e1 v e r,
jnced* statesman and proved friend of summed up brief-

'One Touch of Nature Makes tbe
Whole :WorW Kin."

When a rooster: ".-finds a big fat
worm he, calls all. the hens In' the
farni yard to come and share it. A
similar trait of humaft nature is to be
observed when a man discovers some*
thing exceptionally good—he wants
all his friends and neighbors to share
the benefits' of his discovery. This
is the touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin. This "explains why
)eople who have been cured by

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy write
letters to the manufacturers^for pub-
lication, that others similarly ailing
may also use it and obtain relief.
Behind every one of these letters is a
warm-hearted wish of the writer to
be of use to someone else. This
remedy is for sale by E. A .Putnam

Spani&fe^Railroad Trains.
The Spanish train averages possibly

twenty mlleg an hour—to allow one to
make time exposures of the scenery
perhaps. It makes frequent and long
waits. At every station the guards
ran up and down, shouting the name
of the town and the number of min-
utes for each stop. At every, station
also the ,two military guards who ac-
company each train descend and walk
around the cars, looking' to see that
no robbers are concealed. As there
Is at least one stop an hour these
guards get" some exercise before the
d;iy is over. Thpy say this custom was
ii( iptod to drive away any brigands
w bo might be concealed in or under
the train and tli.it it has been siiecess-
fnl. These military giumls nro very
in e looking: moil and wear an impress-
iiL uniform. We saw more than one
! lick' eyed senurita look approvingly
after them as they passed by.—Outing
Magazine.

PASHA, SEW KOHIS'IBB OP TJTAB.
who In the Intoxication of first enjoy-
ment of power carried things with too
high a hand. With the v overthrow of
the commit tee 'of union and progress
and of the ministry ot Hilmi Pasha

he elements more favorable to the ab-
d pretensions of the sultan come

Into power, and Abdul Hamid himself
was by no means displeased when
hese leaders fell and their places were

given to such men as Xewfik Pasha,
the new prime minister, and Edhem
Pasba , tbe new minister of war.

The turn in affairs means also the
downfall, for tbe time being a t leasts
of All Eiza Pasha; the former minis-
ter of war. and of Ahmed Blza, the
'leader of tht Young Turk party and
president of tlie chamber of deputies,
who has been a lifelong friend of po-
litical reform and who suffered exile
fo& many years. The new minister of
war, Edbem Pasha, w a s commander
of tbe Turks in the war with Greece.

The, extraordinary climb in the mar-
ket Which wheat has recently taken Is
attributed In part to the bull opera-
tions of J a m e s A. Patten; the Chicago
grain man, who in tbe first- five d a y s
of his big wheat campaign Is said to'
have cleared a neat profit of $5,000,000.
His corner In wheat drove the price
of bread ; in tiondon op a peony a loaf.
He was able to sell about 6,000,000
bushels of May wheat a t $1.20 to $1.26,
which cost him but &1.0£ only a fe1

more than willing to 'do business '
n amicable basis with President Taf t .
hey welcome a new era In his incum-

oency of the iWhite House on the
round that they now have somebody-

the president's chair with whom

efpre they begin.

The marriage of T. Suffern Tailer of
Vew York to Mlaa Harriet Stewart
Drown of Balt imore on April 14 was

one of the chief events of Easter week
In the leading city of Maryland. The
bride's father, Alexander Brown, a
wealthy banker? gave his daughter a
check for $1,000,000 a s one of her wed-
ding presents.

Mr, Taller, who is the head of the
twnklng house of Taller & Co., has

tint Practice Exclusively,

JAMJES A.

months ago. In, Chicago1 the entir
force of the big bujl, leaders was

Jthrown on the buying side of the mar-
ket, and.wheat went up by leapy and
Douuda until it"-developed Into a ver
Itable buying panic.

Patten predicts that the daysisf cheaj
wheat are over arid that loaves
bread will hereafter be. higher In prid
or smaller in- size.

Patten denies that be, cqntrolS
• • ' • ' • " feh'tolT •'•"••"• '" ' "

In the Toils.
Were you ever sent up in a balloon,

Sam?"
No. sah. I*s been sent up several

times, but never In a balloon, sah!"—
Yonkers Statesman-

Beware the geese when the fox
preaches.—Spanish Proverb.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of ten cases of

rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, due to eold or damp
weather or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment is
required. The free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is
needed, and it'is certain to give quick
relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 cents;
large size, 50 cents. Sold by B. A.
Putnam.

Didn't Impress Him.
Shortly after his rise to the bench

Judge Coleman had occasion to pro-
nounce a life sentence upon a notori-
ous offender. In the course of his re^
marks the judge spoke with so much
feeling and eloquence that many of
the listeners were deeply affected. The
prisoner, on the other" hand, seemed to
be quite indifferent, looking at the ceil-

. . . . 1 ing and apparently giving no attention
;y can argue 'withont being scalped f \ *. v. . .a
/ «•».«. v. i »» * whatever to what was being saia.pre they begin | A f f c e r b e h f l d ^ r e m a n d e d t o J a f r

one of the young lawyers bad gone
Into the cell, curious to know how the
criminal had felt when his honor was
passing sentence upon him.

"What do you mean?** asked the con-
victed' one. • ,

"I mean when the judge was telling
you you must go to prison for life."

"You" mean when he was talking to
me?'

CftSTORIfl
For Infants and Children,

the Kind You Have
Always Bought

nessaivdBestContainsneither -
qpiumtMorphine nor Hflfcral.

MOT KAR'C OTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for'Constipa-
tion, Sour StoTnach,Diarrhoea,
Vforms .Convulsions Xeverish-
ness and LOSS OF SlEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "TftOHK.

IK eEMT*UH OOMNNY, M H T O M OTTV.

The F^ate of tha Fancy Set.
James, aged 'seven, had been pro-

moted. In recognition ot this great
event his father purchased for him the
following things that James insisted
were necessary:

A box of one dozen pencils, assorted
leads;~one ink and one pencil eraser,
one pencil box with a marvelous rolr'
top, three copybooks for home work,
two penholders and a patent strap that
was a marvel of ingenuity, but some- j
how or other didn't seem to hold the
books very firmly..

The father examined the outfit a few
days after and found that It con-
tamed—

One much chewed lead pencil fur-
nlshed by the city, a scribbling pad
with a few sheets on it, a tin fountain
pen that did not work and never could
have worked and a skate strap to hold
the things together.

The father aeked no questions. He
nstinctlvely knew what had become

of the fancy Implement's of education.
—New York Press.

"Yes." *
"Oh, I never paid no attention to

Dick Coleman. He ain't no public
speaker nohow!"—Argonaut

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Bejore I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short

"of breath ,the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
irtg palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering' or palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased^-just weak from
over-work. The heart may be

SunnybrooV Farm." On the other I weak, just the same as the.eyes,
hand. MTB. Kate Douglas Wî gln wan j stomach or other organs. You-

MR. AND MBS. 7. SUFFER" TAILHB.

been one of tt^e factors in the growth
and success, of Tuxedo Park, N. V.
His first wife was a daughter of the
late Pierre Lo'rlllard, founder of the
Park. Mr. Tailer Is a noted i whip, an
excellent tennis player and has made'
a fortune on the Street. E. N. Taller,
the father of the bridegroom, is the
compiler of the famous diary of events
in New Sork, and the volumes thereof
take a'considerable space in hie large
library at his house on Washington
square, New York. ' n '

At the wedding the "Vanderbilts, Liv-
ingstons. Beekmans, Lehrs, Goulds and
other families of the smart set were
well represented.

Mrs. Ma,ry B . Wilkins Freeman was
greeted on a recent visit to San Fran-
i as the author of "Rebe_cca of

If you expect to get the best an6
most reliable preparation for kidney
trouble, inflammation of the bladder,
rheumatism, rheumatic .pains, weak
back and backache you must get
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
They act promptly and are sure.
Sold by all druggists.

Prt'h. Hops and Charity.
A London weekly offered 2 guineas

for a definition of faith, hope and
charity. The winner is as follows:
Faith, blind trust In a first page; hope,
what investor ,̂ are fed ujjon; char-
ity, -what some of them are likely to
be brought to.

That Is certainly not bad, but this
one Is perhaps even better^ Faith,
the gift that saves mankind; hope, the
gift that cheers mankind; charity, the
gift that makes man kind.

OSWEdO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time ut.N. Y. O. & w . Station

NORTH BOUND
B.-IS a. m Train No. 335
8.10 a. m., Dally " 337
11.51 a. m .r " 301
3.40 p. m.. Daily " 351
6.19 p. m •• 303
1(1.15 p.m., Dally " 318

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
0.39 a. m . Daily " 318
2-24 p. m , " 350
"S.OOp m., Daily " 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p. m.. Dally..: " 336

We know of nothing better for
cuts, burns, bruises, scratches, or in
fact anything where salve Is- needed,
than DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Haz-
el Salve. It is especially- good for
piles. We sell and recommend it.
All druggists.

The Dear Friends.
"Fred didn't blow his brains out be-

cause yojojilted him the other night,"*
said girl friend No. L "He came over
and proposed to me." >

"Did-he?" replied girl friend No. 2.
"Then he must have got rid of them
In some other way."

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ftoDND ,

•Ubieatre,Limited for all points W«st...o 8 47.in
l-Bxpress torOBwetfO, ll oo •'
•Mlft forOswe,o .. 5 16 pk
tonurlo Day Express tor Oswego 7 89 '*

SOUTH BOUND
tExpreustorNewYort,:.,............-. « . . . 7 08AM
•Miut lor sidoey 918 "
"Limited lor TUtyr York.;..... ....™,.... ta 30 »M
t&xpreBS tor Harwlcn 7. a 22 •'

a Btups to leav^Sew Tort Pasaeagers.
t Daily *x«tpt 9aD<Uy.
* BUQidMtly.

PUMDgtr ratM two ca&u por mile. Pall
man BuSt«t.BlMpM«. PariT or Heciinii ,j Chair
Cars OH all vntlns, Ytti tlcfce'j* a -d liiiofinnt.toii
apply to TicKet Agem or fcddreas
J. C. A»»BH*ON, Q. A P*i»»,

TraJBo Manager, Travelia; Ageau
54 Beavw St., New Tort OneiHa R. T .

Hindsight.
"I made enough- money In Wall

street last week to bay a house and
lot."

"Did you buy i t?"
"Well, no; but I.wisn I had."—New

York Herald.

Oswego County Court Appointments
pursuant to statute, I hereby aupblnt the

t-rms of tbe Oswego County Court to be
btin.after held unii) otberwlse ordered, for

Pourtb Mondaj in March, Lour! House

Fourth MOndtiy iq May, Court Hoase,
Oawego

Second Monday in S'eptember.Oonrt Boase,
fulasbl. ,
Fourth Monday In November, Court House,

I hereby designate tbe same terms for trla
and determination of indictmeDtB. and for
tbe bearing and .ransaciion of othei ortm-
>QaKbQBiuess and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each

Terms for the hearing and, decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
»B follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
meust, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego
Dated Oswego, Jan 1, 1909.

Louis C. Rows,

a , tg
recently congratulated by letter as the
author of' "The Shuttle." which apper-1

tains ,b^ right to 'Mrs. Burnett The
Loudon typesetter~who recently turned
Mary,. W.•-, Wllkins ;lniib> Mary E WI1

g
can. make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. ,MMes' Heart Rem-
'edy. Get a bottle from your
druggist, take it according to di-
rections, and il it does not bene-

1 -iu."V V- i '

dtportint at of justice a t WnBlilriKton. tarolug her tnti# b.Bt« \)i ut.11 <

sub

before fit he will return your money.

Proof.
"I guess their honeymoon Is about

over."
"What makes you think s o ? " \
"He's quit coming home for £18 noon

lunch,"—Detroit Free Press.

Zeal withont knowledge Is like expe-
tlltion to a man to the dfirk.—Newton.

C d
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SO YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
Anyone Bendlnff a Bfcetcb »tid deBortptlon _

qnloklr oscertuln our opinion freo^hotlior

Sent fra* O lfio»r ngmcy (of w»lfn|tmMDUu
Patents ttiUan throuah jtlunn &.CO<^eo«»«

Wtciat i|o«cfl, without ohamo, in the

Scientific American.

>».ir*jfUv.a d.



WflfltiM

Sitencel
The instinct of modeity natural to every woman it often a
great liindranee to the ottre Of womanly diseases. Women
•fannk from the personal questions of the looal physician
whioh leem indelicate. The thought o( examination is ab-
horrent ta them, and so they efldure in silence* a condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse. - '

it has been Dr. Pierce? m privilege to care «
areat many women who hare found a retake
for modesty in htm offer of FREB conmaltn-
tion by letter* 8U eorrempondenoe im held
mm maermdijr confidential. BddreMa Dr. A V,

1 Pietce, BOtfalo, X. Y*
Dr. Pierced Favorite Preseription restores and reflates
the wom'bnTy'lunotionBf abolishes pain and "GiiildT up and
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who given it 8 fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women-Well*, M

YOD can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a sabstitute
for this nbn-aloohotio -medicine of sNOWK COMPOSITION. ••.

Carrying a ftalch.
•'After carrying a* watch for tfilrty.

years I have just learned somethiiig
new in watch lore," said the city sales-
man. "I don't know whether this W
true or not, bat an old watchmaker,
told me. I bought a watch of him the
other day. It was a cheap watch. He
said;

" 'What pocket are you going to car-
*y your watcji in—the right or left?'
. "I told him the left.

" 'Then,' said he, 'I >w!U regplate It
for the left'

"I asked what -difference it made,
and he declared that a watch runs
faster on the left side than on thr
right,, so to keep it from gaining time
he regulates . it accordingly. In fine
watches the difference is hardly worth
considering, but to watches of cheap
make like mine it la very noticeable.
I asked for a scientific reason for this
variation. He could give none; said he
only knew it was true, and then,
whether he was faking or not, he pre-
tended to regulate my watch for the
left poefcef'-^New York Sun;

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many people object to" taking the

strong medicines* usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
is no need of internal- treatment in
any case of muscular or chronic rheu-
matism, and mdre than . nine out of
every ten cases of the disease are of
one or the other of these varieties.
When there is no fever and little (if
any) swelling. You may-know that
it is pnjy necessary to apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely to get.quick
relief. Try it. For sale by E. A.
Putnam. I

Soetland and Horse Racing,
Scotland has been famous for its

horses from the most ancient days.
WheiT Agrlcola defeated* the Caledo-
nians at the battle of the Grampians,
A. p . 84> the Celtic enemy, as" Tacitus
relates, were exceptionally strong In
cavalry- and charioteers. Successive
kings of Scotland did much to Improve
Its native breed of horses, and' in this
connection it Is not to be forgotten
that the first Scottish king of Eng-
land, James I., cltd more to improve
the race horses in our island than wag
ever done before him or has ever been
done by any Individual since. James
I. was the real author of horse racing
as it has since been known in England

. He it was who first established regii-
lar'courses, and during hia reign there
came Into being the code of regnla-.,
tions that led up to the modern laws of
the tnrf. Nobody denies that horse
racing has done much for the breed of
British horses. It was a gift from
Scotland.—London Answers.

A Very Restful Rest. ._
Adolf Menzel, the German artlstlwas

ft one time engaged on a mural deco-
ration. He had rigged up a scaffolding
In his ^studio,.on which his model was
requested \to stand. ^For *two long
hours the poor poseur stood up- aloft
fn a most fatiguing posture. Menzel
•In the meantime worked at his sketch,
heedless of the fact that his model was
growing tired:

At length the model found It neces-
sary to gpeak. "Herr professor," said
he, "how about a recess?'"

Menzel apologized profusely for his
forgetfulness. ? "Certainly, certainly,
my dear sir," said he. ''Come down
and rest yourself a bit."
• The model fciad' clambered from the
scaffolding to the ladder, which led
down from It to the studio floor.

"Stop!" cried the artist suddenly.
^That pose is fine! Don't move a mus-
cle!" • ~ h

And once more the model was forced
Into strained rigidity, while the enthu-
siastic draftsman, set about sketching
him. • •

At the end of half an hour Menzel
looked Up from his work. "There,"
said he; "that will do nicely! Get back
on the scaffold. We. have had our
rest. Let us get back to work again."

What the model said is left to the
reader's Imagination.

The Amendment 6f Many *Big Meas-
ures, Affecting Railroads, Insurance
Companies and. Publto Service Com-
mrsiion, Hat Hindered Progress of
Legislature—Ai Ids Auto Bill Will Be
Signed by Governor—The Trend Tbf-

I* ward Inflicting' More Stringent Pett-
altiea For Felon lout Crimes. ~

[Prom Our Special Correspondent.]'̂
Albany, April 28.—%he closing scenes

of no legislature In the history of the*
state have exhibited more, confusion
than the present one. Owing to ,tfa£
late dates of'the introduction of maiiy;
important measures and the mass pt
belated local billB that serve to clog
the wheels of legislation the latter,
days of the session have been marKeiji
by a wild scramble ou the part of sen*
ators and assemblymen alike to save
their pet bills or resolutions from vio-
lent death.

For Constipation-
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the beat thing
on the market for constipation."
Give these tablets a trial. You are
certain to find them agreeable and
pleasant in effect. Price, ,25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by E. A.
Putnam.

The Chief Justice.
"There are very few people who know

Uhe proper designation of the man who
| j^frles over the supreme court," said
j therseere t̂ary of the senate.

"Generally he Is referred to as the
chief justice of the United States su-
preme court. In fact, he ia the chief
justice. That's his official title. Most
of* our presidents in nominating, men
for this office have fallen Into the error
of giving him the long title, ' When
George Washington nominated Oliver
Ellsworth of Connecticut for this post

j he described it as chief justice of the
supreme court of the United States.
Andre# Jackson made the same error
in nominating. Richard B. Taney. So
did Abraham Lincoln when he appoint-
ed Salmon P. Chase. Grover Cleve-
land was the first president to give the
correct designation. aWhen-he appoint-
ed Melville W. Fuller he nominated
him to be^blef justice and nothing
else. Future nominations will be
framed In this fashion."—Washington
Star.

A Healing Salve for Barns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples "and chapped hands
Chamberlain's Salve is the most ex-
cellent. It allays the pain of a burn
almost instantly, and unless the in-
jury Is very severe, heals the parts
without leaving a scar. Price, 25
cents. For sale by B. A, Putnam.

Causa For Regret.
"I licked the stuffln' out o' JMck

Smith this mornlnV
"Ton bad boyl Aren't you sorry for

; H?"
"Tessum—awful sorry. I jest found

i out that he's goin' ter have a birthday
1 party tomorrow."—Cleveland Leader,

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help, it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping, Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with indigestion. •

. A .great many people vba have
trifled with Indigestion, have been
sorry for It—When .nervous Tor
chronic- dyspepsia resulted,- and
the£ have not been' able to cure it.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia. . ..-.*' - ._/' ; .

Everyone I? subject to indiges-
tion Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, Just as naturally
Bad Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
takjiig of Kodol,

'When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of'the
stomach, heart bftrn (so-called),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronio tired feeling—yon need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol—the better. Eat what you
-want, let Kodol digest it.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc, are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, in
digestive aliments. Pepsin Is only

a partial digester—and physics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tubes in our laboratories,
you would kngw this just as well
•as we (jo. . v

Nature and Kodol will always
euro a sick stomach—but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does—rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as Bimple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee '
Oo to yoqr druggist today and get a<dol-

lar bottle. Then after you have nse<l the *
entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say, that it has not done yon, any
good, return the bottle to the druggist and
he will refund your money without ones
tlon ot delay. We-will,then pa thp drug-
gist for the bottle Uon't hesitate aU
drugglfats Know that oar guarantee is good.
Thisoflejr applies to the large bottle only
and to but one In a ttuo.ll Tlio large bob*
tie contains gj£ times as much as the ttft/
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labora*
torlesotEX DeWitt & Co, Chicago.

CLOSING DAYS
OF SESSION.

Undigested Legislation Clogs

IMPORTANT BILLS SIGNED.

multitudinous separate acts linen and
Robinson ire recognized as1 the lead
Ing authorities on automobile lawmak
lug in the legislature , Duell has won
considerable fame' a^ a daring auto
driver.

Signed by Governor,

Among the important-newly enacted
bills signed by the governor is that of
Senator Allds Changing the amount of
the annual tax required to pay inter-
est and sinking fund- charges, on 'state
barge canal 3 per cent bonds, .-which
is designed to give the state annually
between $3,OO0,00QO and $4,000,000 in

[_jjj<1 fit tlon t

One phase of the situation that' has
h "

current expenses. The law provides,
that the annual rate off-tax shall be
four-thousandths of a mill on each
dollar of valuation of 'real, and per-
sonal property in this state subject to
-taxation ror;each $1,000,000 or fraction.,
thereof in par yalue of barge canal
bonds Issued and outstanding or to be
outstanding.during the fiscal year dur-
ing which the amount of such tax is
computed.

Other bills signed by the governor
include these: .

Senator Allen—Providing that the re-
Berve of state banks "nray be deposited
with a bank Of trust company in this
state having a capital of at least |1BO,000
and. a surplus of at least $150,000. -
- Senator Hamilton—Appropriating WO.O0O
for an investigation of the grape produc-
tion In Chautauqua county, including
methods of culture and ravages of insect
peats and fungus.

For State Game Bird Farm.
Senator Hamilton—Appropriating $12,000-

for a state r game bird -farm under the
state forest/fish and game commissioner
to supply the depleted covers of the state.

Senator HHL-—Incorporating the grand
commandery of Knights Templars of the
state of New York.

senator Hill—Making the maximum pen-
served to complicate matters has been! ^nt 'uTstea^ 0* fiftyyears' imprUon-
the wholesale amendment of important
bills.

Bills of Chief Importance.
Insurance, public service cojtmnls?

slon, railroad and election and prima-
h h i i

renty-flve years.
.tor Rose—Making it a felony In-

stead o£ a misdemeanor to carry firearms
without a license.

"Joy Riding" Bill.
Assemblyman Robinson—Prohibiting the

t h i dyunauthorized use ofry reform bills have held the positions rid
of chief importance, and the views of ' Assemblyman C. F. Murphy—Prohl
the various ' parties Interested have' i n ^ . ^ production of Immoral plays

fl, • . „ . .- exmbitlons and the posting of indec
-._ _- --_ t^t— *»..«. «„„! „„,.„«_ pitu

.utomoblles for "]oy

Prohlblt-

been so conflicting that final agree-
ment has often proved out of the ques-
tion. As a result bills have been
amended only to be amended again,

pictures.
The Hill and Rose bills affecting the

penalties for kidnaping and concealed
weapon carrying, respectively, are

The Companies that Paid Lasses
m

WERE LIMITED
DISCOUNT

f . •

No matt&r how limited, they; are
all represented in the x>flice of

iETEtt
"WhyNotHave the Best?"

Phone 64 Fultoti

What They Make Judges Out Of.
Justice David-Brewer of the United

States supreme court, during an ad-
dress before the students of. law at
the University of Pennsylvania, told
them one of- the experiences of his
judicial career at bis UWB expense.

"It happened I was sitting at one
time on-a number of casea in which
a good friend of mine was interested
as counsel, and it also- happened that
fn many of them my decisions were
rendered against my friend's clients.
One day after the completion of such
a case we sat together talking, when a
very bashful ytfung man from the
rural districts came In to see me bear-
hag *a card of introduction to obtain
my advice upon the1 choice of a pro-
fession. 'What do you think you want
to do? I asked Mm. 'I kind of thought
I'd better study law,' he replied, 'not
that I want to very much, but because
I guess I'd like to be a judge. They,
make Judges out of lawyers, don't
they? he asked, somewhat hesitat-
ingly. 'Once In awhile,' my legal friend
replied before I could answer. 'Once
in awhile they do, but not often.' "—
Philadelphia Press.

and the last week of the session comes ! typical instances of the general trend
with' almost every member of eachi
house holding a grudge against some
other member or committee.

Friends of the governor in both
houses are dissatisfied with the amend-
ment of the bills increasing the juris-
diction and power of the public serv-
ice commission. .;

They and the members of the com-
mission argue that Governor Hughes
would be justified in calling an extra
session on this issue alone.

Power of the Rules Committee.
Various members of the assembly

have stated that they would Indorse
and support a movement to reduce the
power of the rules committee, which
is impregnable tn Its position as the,
controller of all legislation In the as--
semb'Iy during the closing days of the
session.

However, the present system of leg-

toward strengthening the criminal
statutes of the state. The many sen-
sational crimes in various states
throughout the Union have brought
about this trend.

Other measures along the same line
are the following:

By Assemblyman Jackson—Increas-
ing the penalty for blackmail and «fc-
tortion from five to fifteen yeajrs.

By Assemblyman Mcineruey of
Rochester—Increasing the penalty for
Incendiarism.

The Jackson bill .lsTnow before the
governor for hia approval.
Brackett and the Cranky School-

teachers.
Senator Edgar T. Brackett of Sara-

toga established his reputation as an
authority on "cranky schoolteachers,"

school trustees" and birch
switches :in an amusing tilt :in the

Islating would seem to render some ' senate. The tempest in a teapot arose
body similar to the rules committee ' over the Brough bill, extending the
necessary during the final stages. The tenure of" office of superintendent of
great mass of business that accumu- , schools. As a result the obsequies
lates and must be disposed of one way j were postponed by recommitment for
or another 'requires ,that some one the consideration of an amendment.

The bill brought a protest from Sena-
tor Allds, who charged that it was a

practical, responsible head be empow-
ered to systematize and control all
legislation, so that unreasonable or scheme conceived to make almost 1m-
vicious measures will not be placed on possible the removal of a school officer
the calendar and rushed through un- who felt rather shaky on his pins. Sen-
discovered because of lack of time for
careful consideration.

Benefits Versus Abuse*.
Of course there are abuses possible

In the very nature of the rules com-
mittee, but it is an open question if
the expediting of the business of the

ator Raines Joined in the attack.
Senator Brackett assumed the role as

a defender of the "cranky" school-
teacher against the caprice and whlma
of the "cranky" trustee.

"There are two sides to this ques-
tion," said Senator Brackett, "and I

state during the final days of the leg- ] a m n ° t 8"re that there are not as
lslature does not counterbalance what- | many cranky trustees as there are
ever objections are raised to the power , cranky schoolteachers, and I am in-
bf the committee. | formed that the schoolteachers through-

Speaker Wadsworth threw some out the state desire protection against
light on how to get bills out of the , the whims of.these officers who have
rules committee a few days ago .when
he was asked by Assemblyman McCue
what the procedure waa to have that
committee report a1 bill.' He stated
that a written request by any member
would get a bill out of the cules com-
mittee. He added, however, that In
the matter of senate hUls the. written

charge-e£-ftppolntments and removals.
"I had experiences, some of them

painful, with both classes of cranks
when I was a-boy. There Is qne thing
worse than a cranky schoolteacher
with a, birch switch, and that is a
cranky trustee , with ' indigestion. I

__ want to.be consisten^wjth my record
request of a senator was not sufficient \ as a peacemaker, so consequently I
to move the bill. It must' have the j move .that • this bill be laid aside so

that everybody can study it and have
a crack at it at the proper time."

Divorce Law Agitation.

signature of some member of the
lower house.

The Allds Motor Vehicle -Bill.
Latest reports" are that all of the leg-

islators interested in the Allds motor
vehicle bill have agreed to its terms! committee1 has aroused considerable op
and that Governor Hughes will sign [ position to the measure. The bill is a

The repbrting of the Welmert uni-
form., divorce bill by the assembly rules

It. This measure reconstructs the au-
tomobile statutes of the state and pro-

prodiiet of the uniform divorce con-
gress: and: has been enacted Into lawtomobile statutes of the state and pro! gress: and has beeh enacted Into law

vides for many radical innovations. It j tn.
! several states. The measure is de-

is the most Important of the many au- j signed to discourage the practice of
tomobile bills that have been consid-
ered by the legislature this session.

The bill as amended provides for a
registration fee for owners of automo-
biles according to the rating of horse-
power of • automobiles •-by the, Associa-
tion of Licensed Automobile Manufac-
turers. The annual rate îs to be $4
for each car of under twenty horse-
poWer, $6 for cars of from twenty to
thirty horsepower and $10 on cars of
thirty or more horsepower. A registra-
tion! fee of $10 for. chauffeurs is pro-
vided for the first year and $5 annually
thereafter. The revenue is t& be ap-
plied to the repair of the state high-
ways'and is expected to yield about
$506,000 the.:first year;

The bill abolishes all sneed limita-
tions which have been fixed heretofore

persons-going to states where the laws
are less^ stringent for the purpose of
getting a divorce.

The'opponents of the measure claim
that the divorce laws should not be
made niore, stringent and that, if any-
thing, they should be broadened so as
to make divorce easier.

Newcomb's Primary Bill.
Senator Josiah T. Newcomb of New

York has come forward with wl̂ at
he .calls "a , direct . nominations bill,
which would enable enrolled voters to
choose candidates at the primary by
mandatory instruction of delegates.

"It has the advantage of enacting
into law a system ot direct nomina-
tions al^ady in vogue in Broome coun-
ty and other sections of the state,"'
Senator Newcomb said, "While i

by the ^[(uman-Green bill, it avoidsliahes &• rule requiring safe'driving un-
der all conditions

Duell and Robinson.
Measures •• introduced by Assenjbly-

men Beverly Robinson, of New York

y J
some possible objections to that nieas
ure. Candidates' names go on the bal-
lot only by petition. It preserves the
convention in so f£r as the convention

and Holland Duell of Westchester are 'ls;useful and desirable,, but leaves the
embodied^ In the, Allds bill, which is In | jtî jninattliftt of candidates in the bands
the/natare of. an (tmnibus. or general Jp£vtti& enrolled • voters. if they r'-1"
bill. floliisawaE^ithW^ "

You who have occasional trouble
from indigestion, such as sour stom-
ach, belching Of gas, sour risings and
weak stomach, should not delay _
moment to help the ftomach digest
the food for all these little ailment!
annoying both, to yourself and to
others, are caused simply by undi-
gested food in the stomach. Kodol
for Dysbepsia and Indigestion taken
occasionally will soon relieve you of
all the simple stomach ailments that
you now have, but which may be
more serious later. Try Kodol to-
day and take it on our guarantee.
We know it will do wfiat we say ij
will do. It is sold by all druggists;

He Wasn't Fooled.
A once famous publisher was a man

well acquainted with general litera-
ture, and it was often said of him that
be never failed to name the author of
any given passage. A would be wit,
thinking to have a little fun at this
gentleman's expense,' told his friends
at a dinner party before the said pub-
lisher's arrival that he had himself
written some verses In imitation of
Southey and that he intended to puz-
zle >old F. with the question of their
authorship. . '

Accordingly later m the evening, the
wag quoted his lines, and, turning to
Mr. F., he said: "I am sure they are
Southey's from their style, but I can-
not remember where they occur. Of
coarse you can tell us."

"I cannot say I remember them," re-
plied Mr. F., "but there are only two
periods in Southey's life when he
could have written them."

"When, were those?" asked the joker,
with a wink at his friends.

"Either in his infancy or hia flotage,"
was the quiet reply.

Most cough cures and cold cures
are constipating, especially those that
contain opiates. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup is free from all opiates
and it cures the cold by gently mov-
ing the bowels and at the same time
it soothes irritation of the throat and
lungs, and in that way stops the
cough. It is especially recommend-
ed for children, as it tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar. We sell and
recommend it. All druggists.

Getting at the Truth.
At twenty-three he thought fate was

making a special effort to keep him
down. •

At thirty-five he thought he might
have done great things If his wife had
not been such a handicap.

At forty he Relieved he would have
been a great man If his children had
not made it necessary for him to eling
to the sure things.
, At fifty he was-positive that there
was a conspiracy against him oh the
part of his fellow men. '

At sixty he felt that If he could have
been thirty-five again- nothing could
have stopped him. *

At seventy he began to believe that
he had failed because of a lack of
cdurage and inability to make the most
of his opportunities.

At eighty he was almost sure of it.—
Chicago Record-Herald,

* Punishment and Crime*
MShe 'seems to be having a pretty-

good time now that she and her hus-
band are separated," whispered the
three girls In the corner as, she en-
tered the ,room.

"I don't blame her," said ona. "He
beat her, didn't he?"

They looked her over again.
"Well, I don't blame him for beating

her " the third declared, "If she dressed
ViUe that That red Is awful."—-Ex-;
cbanjra. :

Legal Notices

CITATION-

The People of the State of New York, .
To Thomas Fitzpatrick, a nephew of

the Testator hereinafter named. If he i»
living, whose place of residence can-
not, after due diligence and reasonable
Inquiry be ascertained, and to his
widow, heirs-at-law and next of kin, if
he is dead, whose several names, agea
and places of residence are unknowi
and cannot, after diligent inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained-

Emma Fitzpatrick, a niece of said
Testator, if she is living, whose placa o*
residence cannot, after • due dillgeneo
and reasonably inquiry be ascertained,
and to her husband, heirs-at-law and '
next of kin, If she is dead, whose

eral names, ages and places of resi-
dence are unknown and cannot, after
diligent Inquiry for that purpose bo
ascertained; and to any other heirs and~
next of kin of said Testator, who ar«
unknown. If any there be. helra-at-
law and next of kin of Hugh Fitzpat-
rick, late of the City of Pulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, deceased,
greeting:

Whereas, Lizzfe Fitzpatrick Otis, a.
legatee and devisee named in a certain
instrument in writing1, purporting to bo
the last will and testament of said
Hugh Fitzpatrick, late of the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and re-
lating to both real and personal estate,
hag lately made application to the Sur-
rogate's Court of our County of Oswe-
go, to have said instrument In writing
proved and recorded as a will'of real

1 personal estate: You and each ot
you are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office In the>
City of Oswego, in the said County of
Oswego, New York, on the 1st day of
June, 1909, at ten. o'clock in the fore-
•fcoon of that day, then and there to at-
lend the probate of said will, and suck
3>f you as are under the age of twenty^
'one years are requires to appear by
your general guardian. If you hare
one; or if you have none, to appear and
apply for one to be appointed; or i'»
the event of youj; neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian will be apr
pointed by the Surrogate to represent
and act for-you in the proceeding.

In testimony "whereof, we haTo
' caused the seal of the Sur-

1 rogate's Court of the,County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed. '

[L. S.] Witness, Clayton I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of our said County of
Oswegro, at the City of Oswe-
go, In tp:e said County, the
12th day of April, A. D.,
1909.

TORREY A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditor*.
m PURSUANCETof ao-order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, surrogate of tne county ot
Qswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons •
having claims against Herman B. Col- ;

tins, late of the city of Fulton, In' said
county, deceased, that they are Vequtrad
to exhibit the same, with the vouch era
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
of Piper & Rice In the city of Fulton,
In the county of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 28th d& of July, 1909.

Dated this 26th day of January, A,

" * ' NELLIE C. EVANS,
E. MARK BVANS,

' 7-28 Administrators*

Bears tia j l ia Kind You HavaAl

For Sale
Five acres of ground with good house
and barn. Price, $1,700, Small pay-
ment down,
House on North Fourth'street. Alf ira-'
provements. Price, $1,700. teopdowrt.
House on North Seventh street. Price
$800.
House on Fultonia Park. Price, $900
Farm of 25 acres.
Farm of 100 acres.
Lots of other good bargains in real es-
tate. ,
$85 Motor Boat, 18 ft long, 44 inch
beam, 1 1-2 horse power, Parker en-
gine, speed 8 miles an hour.
$2300 The best built house on West'
Side, electric light, furnace, gas, all
modern improvements—hardwood fin-
ish—cement walks. The best bar-
bain' ever offered; Good reason for-
selling; v'

P. H. >Vard
59'North;JWth St' .. .. Fulton1;.

vcSI

*. Notice . to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego,. New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, t*
all persona having claims against
J-essle Perdlta Pease, late of the town
of Granby in said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the

1 same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper fr
Rice in Fulton, In the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 26th
day of June, 1909.

Dated this 21st day of December, A.
D., 1908. CATHARINE A. PEHRYi

6-26 Executrix.

•ill
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Your Opening
We have had our opeuing, but now our bins
are filled with bright, fresh;

Valley Coal
direct from the mines, aiid hodoubtyou can see
quite an opening in your, cpal bins. - What is
best to do about it ? that is the: question that
is now in your mind.

' But there can be no question or reason., but to act at once is tho
best advice. At the present time the price is as low as we can
expect, the wholesale outlook is not very encouraging, and .we
are liable to be notified at any time that a COAL STRIKE has
been ordered. Then what, we don't know. But we do know
that at the present time, that we have filled our bins with the
best COAL money will buy, and that you make no mistake in
getting in youf Winter supply. A bird in the bush is not as sure
as one in the hand. With your bins filled with bright, clean, LE-
H1GH VALLEY COAL, a coal strike will have no terror for you.

By the way, we rather expect to hear from you
Would be pleased to have you order a sample
ton. Easy to remember our phone number,

just 400,. that's all.

We are also headquarters for Baled Hay, Straw
and Shavings, Charcoal by the.sack or bushel.
The best hard wood, either split or in the slab.
PROMPT DELIVERY IS OUft MOTTO.

Yours for Hot Stuff,

E. E. HART
MOUNT PLEASANT.

Rev. Mr. Summers has returned to
us another year and will be pleased
to "see every one on his charge.

Joel Streeter is seriously ill with
tonsllitls.

Mrs. Theodore Stewart will enter-,
tain the W. F. M. S. Wednesday,;
May 5th. '

Benjamin View, an old resident of
this place, will be buried here this
Wednesday. He died at the home of
hiB daughter, Mrs. John Crouch, at
Minetto, where the funeral will be

' held.

Nelson Montague and daughter
Pauline of Syracuse were guests at
Charles Osborne's Sunday.

Mrs. Burr Howard visited relatives
in Syracuse recently.

'The Juvenile Grange of twenty
charter members was organized last
Saturday night by Mrs. Farnham of
Hannibal. The officers are: Ma-
tron, Mrs. Cass Hill; assistant
matron, Mrs. Ernest Rowlee; master,
Mark.Osborne; overseer, Ross Row-

. lee; steward, Enos Lamb; assistant
Steward, Helen Seymour; secretary,
Carl Wright; lecturer, Pauline Hale;
chaplain, Carlton Rowlee; treasurer,
Dorothy Vant; gate keeper, Lelahd
HHl;_Ceres, Rena Pratt; Flora, Mel-
xose Taft; Pomona, Helen Potter.

Mrs. Charles Rowlee is on the
sick list.

George Peckham is the new sexton
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor of
Binghamton are the guests of Mrs.
Sylvia Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole and Florence
Austin were among the victims
the grippe last week,

George Peckham will be the tele-
phone patron on the 16 line hereaf-
ter.

Lavantia Osborne is 111. -i$>r.'K
ler attends her. •"• '[ ,

Miss Lottie Powell of Rose Hill
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Al-
ter^, Paddock, over Sunday.

Mrs. Willis Streeter wa,s on ,the,
sick list last week. -'.'-, "" ' "

Ward Reynolds has been confined
to hie home by an' abscess on his
neck.

Edward Durfey is putting a new
roof on Burr Howard's barn.

Miss Elizabeth Howard Is spend-
. l»g the weefe with Mrs. WiHis Street-
,ieri-ii'.:--.-;;•'••• " • ' • • •

: • ThV tfp-to-Dates will hold an en-
tertainmenfc-and ice cream social
the Grange hall Friday evening,

NORTH VOLNEY.
Our.school closes for the summer

vacation Tuesday of this week.
The L. A. S. met at the old cheese

factory building Wednesday of last
week. Next meeting will be at the
same place.

Mr. Ernest Springer of Mount
Pleasant was the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. Fred Hall, over Sunday.

Îrsj Arvin Sikes, who was worse,
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stevens wel-
comed a little son to their home re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gates and
children are to, make their home
with Mrs. Gates' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Debois, this year and work
the place.

Our new church bell has been
placed in position.

Mrs. M. Ingersoll and children
have been visiting relatives out of
town for some time.

Mrs. Bertha DeWolf is visiting
relatives and friends in Mexico, Os-
wego and F«'top.

May 7th. Among those who
assist.1 arep Miss Rachel Lake

PENNELLVHiLE.
Friday evening a reception was

given in the church for our new p
tor, Rev. ftfe^ Clemmons and wife,
also for the retiring pastor, Rev.
Spencer B. Owens, who goes to
North Mexico carrying with him
the kindest wishes of a host of
friends who would gladly have weU
corned his return here.

The L. A. will hold a meeting in
the church Friday afternoon, May
1st. Tea will be served. AH are
invited. \

Joseph Woodruff has Improved
his premises by removing the hedge
by the roadside.

Work on J . Horrell's tenement
use is progressing. When com-

pleted it will be occupied by John

Mtfs. A. B. Sherwood Bpent sever-
al days last week with her son;

Frank Washer in Phoenix.
Peter Parker was called to Herki

mer last week to attend the funerai
of. his,.brothej* Patton. His daughter,
Mrs. Corey,' accompanied him.

Edward Conrad nas broken ground
for his new store and dwelling.

.In Akron, Ojiio* #&,March ;^,;^^he:
irst M B f c ^ i f t ' c h i i ^ ' ^ j ^ ^ t ^ e ' i i
L. piman!pfticiating, Scarred••|^ei"Biar-

riage 6ftf3?annie Osgdbd̂  NeVFrmtQ;;and
Charles J.^Mktpn of CleveH^U :6b.io»
Mr, and Mrs. ikerton are fti Ifiafiiie to
their friends at.No,, 1845 East ;Bf$|t&?nth
street, Cleveland, Ohio. . M r - ; fo^ton is
well known in thiScifcy'wheFehfe former-
Ly resided and has many friends who
will extend congratulations..

The marriage of Mary Eleanor Van
Wagenen, daughter of Mr. and .Mrsa

D. Van Wagenen, to James T.
Terry of New York city, occurred at
hiigh noon to-day at the home of the
parents in Fourth street. ' The im-
mediate members of the families of
•the••contracting couple, were tne only j
guests present. The ceremony^ was
performed by Rev. E. B. Terry,
brother of the groom, assisted by the
Rev. W. L. Sawtelte. The bride was
gowned In a white lace robe. Mr.
Alfred B. Maclay of New York city
was best man and the bride was un-
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Terry left
on the afternoon tr^in and will sail
on Thursday for a trip abroad of
several months- .

On Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mahana, in Fremont street,, oc-
curred the marriage of their daughter
Josephine, and Mr. Irving Taylor;' The
home was decorated in red and white
and the Rev. W. Ci. Bassett was the
Officiating clergyman. The , wedding
march was played -by Mrs. Walter La-
Furney as the young couple entered the
room. The bride, who was attended by
Miss Agnes Seymour, wore a gown of

htte cashmere with lace trimnjings and
§he carried white roses. The bridesmaid

ore white brllliantine and she carried
white carnations. After a bridal supper
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left on the evening
train for Little Falls. They will make
;heir home in this city where Mr Taylor
lolds a position in the Eureka pa]
mill. The young: couple wer& the recip-
ients of many beautiful gifts.

The marriage of Miss Ida L.< Whiting-
and Mr. William H. Stauring will takt
place this Wednesday at thS • First
M. E. ;parsonage, Dr. J . G. Cprnwell offic-
iating; The bride who will be gowned in
a grey tailor made suit, will be attended
by' Miss Ethel Wilson as maid of honor
and ̂ e groom will be attendedHby^ vM
Harfy Parksus groomsman. Tfa«! ha.ppy
young temple will • leave on a lfi$|-?)train
fdr Little" Fails Where they w i U I i p l
afi?es 6TM>. StaurM^.--Mr. ; i
xfitf&t popular with his • associates-,; "Hold-
ing :dB5ce in the 'Knights^ 6f;i3?ythiaS

and he is also active in.
rcles. He ia;an exper

ball and baseball player. By tradeThe
Is a plumber and steam niter, -beitig
foreman for the firm of M. F. Craha'ri-&
Son. The young couple have a hosfi Of
friends in' this city who will extend
hearty congratulations and good wishes.

All the good qualities of Ely's Cream
Balm, solid, itre found in Liquid Cream
Balm, which is intended for use in ato
mizera. That it is-a wonderful remedy
for Nasal Cattarh is proved by the ever-j ^u^to u u t . J U U 1

increasing mass of testimony. It does] don't get the clock,
not dry out nor rasp th°e tender air-'
passages! It allays the-inflamatibn and |.

Mind Your Own Business.
An old custom once prevailed In

remote place hi England of giving
clock to any ,one who would truthfully
swear that he had minded bis own
business alone for a year and a day
and had not meddled with hla neigh-
bors. Many came, but few, If any,
gained the prize, which was more dit-
flcult to win than the Dtinmow flitch
of bacon. Though they swore on the
four gospels and held out their bands
In certain hope, 'some hitch was sure
to be found somewhere, and for all
their asseverations the clock remained
stationary on the shelf, no one being,
able to prove tits absolute Iramtmity
from uncalled for Interference |n things
Dot in anyway concerning, himself.; A!
last a young man" came with a per-
fectly clear record,' and the clock
Beemed as~lf it was at last about to
change owners. Then Baid the custo-
dian, "Oh, a young man was,here yes-
terday and made mighty sure he was
going to have the clock, but he di&ft't;"
"^tid why didn't he get-it?" "What*!
that to you?" snapped the custodian.
'That's not your business, and .you

. _ >rs of Fulton, Fred Dol-
beaf ;^'p^,Wrmo, Fred Whittemore

:;.tfnd others. Those who plan to at-
.^i$nd are asBured of a pleasant even-
ting, as all of those assisting are of

the beat ability. Watch for the pro-
gram nest weelc.

John Sherman, a naval cadet, is
enjoying a ten-days' furlough with
his parents on the J . W. Distin farm.
He has been In the vicinity of Hayti
,and Porto Rico most of the fourteen.

\ months siiyje ̂ he Jollied the navy, and
is more thp n glad to he in old Os-|
W * S » bounty once more, ,- —

,;•.., A Famous health Builder.
\k medicine 'that wftif'dleanse the

Tpowels and~put them. In condition to
ido their proper work unaided will do

. inofe than anything else' to preserve
-heal th and, strength. Such a medi-
' /cih&iO"ne tonic laxative, herb tea,

••;';: jJaStafecSbrdaiTat1 aay r druggist's or
'iy^metis:^ •m^maX^V;mti&t^ou. -haw

goes strait to the root of the disease.
Obstinate old cases have yielded in a
few weeks, All druggists^ 75c, includ-
ing spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York.

4 The Chinese Sampans,
In Canton 400,000 people spend their

whole existence In boats, which are
there called sampans. They are born
In,themt live in them from infancy to

ie daughter's hpirie and Interment was
mde at Mt. Pleasant.

The death *of Edward^. Lamb, aged
occured on Sunday at the home of

rs. 'M. J . Gilmour, where he was em-
oyed. The funeral services were held
Tuesday and interment was made in
; Adnah. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb- bad

feently accepted conttacts as. chef and
;are-taker at Pathfinder Island and

-to have-commenced their work on
:ayl.

Unoortainty of Lion Hunting.
A lion is a fearful animal. Do no

run away with the Idea that he is np
dangerous. You ,may have iu,ck to kill
: twenty, but, No. 21 will lively get you.
However careful and good a shot you
may be, there is the greatest danger in
tackling a Uon.^ I remember^Colone!
H., who had lived in Africa for nlijt
years and. during that time had
seen a lion, and the first lion he saw
he. wounded, and got badly mauled,
saying to me: "Here, man; you ha,

old age and finally die in them. Col-1 been' here only sixteen month?
. . . . . . . : i . L ^ ̂ _ _ _ ̂  _^—I ha-wjB killed five Uons Chuck rtlectively'fhese boats form a floating-]
suburb to the city proper, one of the
most amazing human settlements to;
the world. , Every creek is crammed
with them. Along the main banks of
the ri>er they are hu&dled twenty deep
—po close together that the covering
of mats appears continuous as far as
the eye can reach. And each sampan
houses a separate family, ^ith Its own
big brawler lamp, whlSn serves for
heating, lighting and cooking the eves-
ing meal. . The scene When a- really

', serious conflagration once^getsa prop-
er hold in the midst of these floating,
wooden homes may be, imagined.. Bs^

; capffK ls^; impossible *xcssp%,. |or ^thostf
mobreti at the.outernioStl.e^g^ .:iin,R?i|.!

pISlSfilillllftliSSfiB^
1^1

ri . killed five lions. Chuck tt, m^i
while 'yon are In luck. They are bound
to get you If you go on hunting thern.1

—Forest and Stream.

r . • * ^Bright andTlot,
"Smith" ggt off a bright thhig tto

other day.'J
"Wt y
'A, lighted ,£igar some one had,ct

lesaly "dropped* Into itiie / chair he
ou,"-—London Fun. , ,

Cornelia Bikines, aged 80, died on
turday at her home in Fremont street.
xe funetal- services were held on Mon-
d interment was made in Mt. Adnan.

Behjaman View, aged 77, died-on
;onday at the home of his daughter
.rs Crouch; in Minetto. The funeral

held on 'Wednesday .afternoon f

At his home in-Oswego on Thurs-
lay afternoon, JohnSO'Brien passed

rest after a period of ill health
ivering six years.* The deceased
as one of the best known residents

the lake city and he had held
iany positions of trust and responsl-
.llty. Hia business and political
idgment were frequently sought
n̂d his advice was always found ex-
illent. In fact his honesty and
unt sincerity marked the turning
Jint In the" history of many a young
usiness man. The deceased was a
iyal Catholic; he was born in Ire-
.nd seventy-nine years ago but had
ssided practically all of his life, in
swego.' In polities he Was a Demct-
•at awd was the leader tor sever&l

rs in the First Ward In his home
Ity. He served on the Common
ouncil ot the city for several -terms

.nd was always active in the councils
t> theparty. When Oswego's ship-
nK ititerests were large -he was

perintendent of docks, serving a
tag time in that capacity. In later
sars he was assistant superintendent

the Metropolitan Insurance com-
>any and when he was compelled

ill health to retire from active ser-
ice, the company pensioned him.
'he funeral services were held on
Saturday morning from the late
jme and later from St. Mary's
urch, mass being celebrated by

Lev. Father Hopkins and music
indered by the Knights of Columbus

:holr. Interment was made in St.
'alil's. The immediate survivors
e *tne widow and thirteen chU-
•en, Mr. J.*C. O'Brien of this city

lelnga son. The flags on the »ub-
ite1 buildings in Oswego were at half
iast on the day of Mr. O'Brien's
uheral.

The Greatest
Offer

On Friday and Saturday, April 23-24 only, we
will make a special offer on Borden's Peerless Evap-
orated milk. .We will sell three cans of Borden's
Peerless Evaporated milk for 25c and make you a
present ot one 20-oz can or, four cans of this super-
ior food for a quarter.

This will be your last and only chance at this
price. ' - •

• Worth $1.50, £
Price 25c

We are making an especial offer, to introduce
the goods, of an 8 inch pair of self-sharpening
shears and a I Ib. can of guaranteed baking powder,
all for 25c . ' We advise you to come early a s the
supply is not unlimited.

For Pies
We have just received a large line of canned ber-

ries for making delicious pies. Among the toumber
are canned blackberries, black raspberries and blue
berries.

K 31b. can of yellow peaches, 15c
Prime Sauerkraut per can, only 10c

A. L. WARNER
Oneida Street *

The Cash Grocer

Fmtori, N. Y.

Card Of Thanks.
The family of the late Mrs. George

Mandel of Bhoenix, wishes to thank
eir friendB for their many kindnesses

,nd floral offerings, and especially to
ie Foster Brothers employees for their

aeautiful floral piece.
George Mandel,
G. Fred Mandel.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
.. Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, ' a powder. It cures tired,
aching, callous, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsteadr LeRoy, N.
Y. - . . . . • - • • - . • ; 5 - 5 •

Wanted.
A youngerly man and wife at Path-

finder Island from May 15 to Oct.
15. The man txx act as Janitor and
he wife to wait on able and do gen-
eral work under the direction of the
chef, Mrs. Carrie Lamb. References
required as to character, ability and
neatness. ISLAND COJaMtTTEE,

tf by'S.i3!.'Mead.

Old Wheel of Forfune.
H the village church of Comfort,

iear Pont-Crolx. in western Brittany,-
very good specimen of the now

rare "wheel of fortune." It is made of
wood, with a row of bells on its outer
tim and pivoted between, a couple of
rough beams, altogether very primitive
./orkmanshlp. By means of a cord at-
tached to, a crank the wheels can be

lade to revolve and set all the bells
•Jangling. I have often heard that

:be peasants believe that it has mi-
raculous power of healing when rung
over the head of a sufferer who has
ilaced a sou In the box to which the
•ope is "padlocked. I received remark-
able confirmation of tbis belief, for j
while making a photograph ~a well to
do sailor's wife and her husband came
tnto the church and looked, round. The

an asked me if I thought there
could be any truth in this belief, as
her child was very backward in learn-
tog to talk. Her nurse, who came from
:hose parts, had advised her to bring
:he baby and ring the bells of Comfort
over his head, when he would bef' sure
to talk. As she was passing she had
looked in to see if it was worth trying!
—Londpn Chronicle.

Proved His Theory, but Died.
The acme Of realism was reached,

though by accident, in a criminal trial
a .number of years ago at Lebanon, O.
Two men had a personal encounter.
One of them after vainly trying to
draw his pistol from his hip pocket
turned to flee. A. moment Jater he fell,
shot* in the small v.of the back. One
chamber of his pistol was found to
have been fired. His assailant was
tried for murder. The defense con-
tended that the man had shot himsfelf
while! trying to draw his pistol, wrhlcfi
-bad become entangled in the lining ;o€
the pocket, and that the prisoner's shot
had not taken effect. The prosecution
contended that such a wound could
not have been self inflicted; The defend-
ant's counsel, Clement L. Vallandlg-
ham, undertook to demonstrate to the
Jury just how the dead man's pistol
iiad hung in the pocket and just bow
possible tt was to inflict such a wound.
Suddenly there was a loud report, and
the lawyer sank to the floor. The ball
Jjad entered the back almost in the
Identical spot where the dead man had
been shot. The defendant was acquit-
ted. Mr. Vallandigham died. — Ex-
change.

Disgusted.
rlV Loafer the First—I-thought this, yej
''ttoemployed fufld"! was for :, charity,
loafer thê  Se^onO^o K « ^ M i j t r ^ ;

•;^t^|^4o^1^^tii^^^y

The Smooth Way.
In the last generation Tyler Cobb,

Esq., was a well known citizen of
North Brldgewater, now Brockton,
Mass. He was~ famous throughout
Plymouth 'county for his witty retorts
iiuid dry bjjimor. -

Never having taken a sea trip, Mr.
Cobb one day conceived the Idea of
making a voyage to New York. •: Ac-
cordingly he sailed from Boston in a
small schooner. The -first day out a
storm was encountered and Mr. Cobb
became violently.sick, but after sev-
eral hours.he muatered,rsip, courage and
strength to look out updfl the troubled
waters.

As he looked from the side of the
little, ship up the trough of the sea ft
seemed very smooth to him. Tne cap-
tain's cutting of the wayes ivaa sense-
less," he told himself. But as this mad

gcontinued t&e unhappy pas.-
g & ;flnariy crawled out on hands

arid knees to where the^Cpptain stood
at the wheel and, raising his voice
abovo the din of waves and wind,

Why She Shut Down.
"A charming gentleman about four

years old used to p&ss my house every
day on- his way to kindergarten," said
a lady, "and In course of time 1 made
his acquaintance and gave'; a penny to
him each morning when we parted.

"Eventually his mother requested me
.not to give any more money to him.
The next morning I did not present
the usual penny. ^He did not seem to
notice the omission. The succeeding
day "when the penny was not given to
•him he said nothing. But on the morn-
ing of^the third daly when i:he penny
was not forthcoming he sidled up to
me and whispered:, "What's the mat-
ter? Ain't your husband working?*"

FOR SALE.

201 South Fifth street of
D. A. Waterman.

TO RfcNT

quire at 102 Second street.'

-• - ' ' l Worst Placa For It.
' Small. Johnny had been ill for sev-
eral weeks when one day en aunt from
a distance, came to visit the family.
"Why, Johnny." she exclaimed, "how
thin yon are! Have you been sick?"
-"Yes'm," replied the little fellow. "\
had the brain fever and right in my
head, too, the very,.*
have had It"

rorst place I could

Practioal.
Elderly Gentleman (putting his head-

in at the door)—Mrs. Wllldns, will you
be my wife? I have £2.000-and a good
,home. Til give you three muiutes to
make up ypur mind. ^

; Mrs: WUklns (promptly)-rve £3,000

Wanted Situation—By V :

good-for-npthing fellow, six
built like a match, Wearing speeks, aged,
ninteen, but easily passing for tWen'ty-
five; was graduated from g'ramnmr
school and have had twenty-two differ-
ent positions in the last five years, most-
ly clerical, with railroads and commer-
cial houses. So far 1 am a failure, hav-
ing dealt myself the worsj cards in the
pack. T smoke, chew, drink, gamble.
I. have reached the * cross roads; but if
there is still a man who will take a
chance I will call for inspection.

AddresB Z. Times Office. tf

B S CHILDREN LIKE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

"TOR SAEE.^A Bne 'building lot, in
the high residential part of city, 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 48
by 100 feet; 5 feet cement walk, water;
$ewer and gag in front of lot. Inquire at

For Sale.—A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale c,heap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton.

tf

- TO REST—Swo desirable looms com-
er of Second and Rochester. Btreets. In-

tf

ROOM TO RENT—Sutiable for ge'atle:
men. Will rent to two gentlemen for 75
cents apiece per week, or to one for
$1.25. Breakfasts if desired. Inquire.;
at 308 Erie street 2wl£

To Rent—A very desirable rooliS:
in a modern,, house. Suitable fqf

married couple. Inquire Kti
Times office. . • • *••

TO EENT^-A barn foe storage pufj
poses or to house horses and carriages.
Two stories and a basement. FOOT stalls
Inquire No. 186 Tirst street. - 5-6*

TO RENT—The offices in theWali-
horn block now occupied by Boyd-aiid
HUlibfc. Inquire of S. Waldhorn. • tf

To BBN,T—Three rooms at Jflo. 212
GaneSTOOrt street; singly or for lisrht.
housekeeping purposes. . Mrs. Wesley
Rice. .

TO KENT—The basement in the Lee
•Block, No. 207 Oneida street under

I the

_ _ a,better house^than yours,-«fe#JElJ.
_ .^ i give you -three, minutes to., get., out of

-Lonaon Tit Bits

Adams express office.
Oneida street.

Inquire No. 226

'TO RENT—-The Store
pied by S. Waldhorn,

formerly ocou- .
First street

(3ood fight. •Inquire of S. WALEBOEN.
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CONCENTRATION and ENiHUSIASM
T h e s e are two big words—big not only in the number of

letters they contain, but big in the importance of what they stand

for.

Concentrat ion provides the guiding rails—the direction;

Enthus iasm is the steam—the motive power. ^

T o g e t h e r they are irresistible.

THIS applies to the matter of Savjng-

YOU need to concentrate your efforts to save money. Having

an object in view—getting an education, establishing a home,

providing for oldp-age—will give you enthusiasm.

..Fulton Savings Bank..
FRANCHISE CONTRO-
VERSY.

Before this time nest week the
Common Council will have deter-
mined whether to grant a franchise
to the Niagara-Oswego Power com-
pany to bring electricity into Pul-
ton or to protect the home co

and its investment by refjasing the
petition of the foreign company. It
would seem frpm a perusal of the fol-
lowing communications that the
home company was prepared to make
any reasonable concession to power
users in Fulton and to expeditiously
put their plant in condition, by the
aid of an auxiliary steam plant, to
care for all business that may come
their way for years to come. The
machinery for this work of electric
expansion is already on the spot and
a settlement of the franchise question
is all that remains to be done before
the work will be commenced. Man-
ager Emerick gives his word that the
work will be prosecuted with vigor,
unjil completed, which will be
months earlier than Niagara power
could possibly be brought here.

The Times admits that the agita-
tion relative to granting a franchise

and believeB that it will be of lasting
benefit in some of its results. We
can get Niagara power at any time
but we can also afford to bide a bit
and let our own local company, which
was the pioneer provider of electric-
ity in Fulton and which risked in-

'* vestment when the success of the pro-
ject was shrouded in doubt, prove to
electricity consumers its ability and,
willingness to meet competitive prices
and promises and to grant to power
users the relief they seek.

The folio wjng communications
have this week been received from
President M. J. Warner of the Fulton
Light, Heat & Power Company:

New York, April 30, 1909.
Editor Fulton Times: I enclose.

you herewith form of letter, sent by

not he willing to have trte lights in^
their streets subject to such inter-L

ruptions, particularly at this i
h t * l H s w T K t t

the Fulton Light, Heat & Power
Company to the power owners Qr
power Users in the City of Fulton
indicated thereon. Through the
columns of your paper, we wish to
extend.the same invitation to every
user of electricity for light or power
in the City of Fulton.

It is Important that we should
know what demands for power there
are -̂to be in Fulton so that we can

;e our new steam plant large
enough. We expect to commence
building this new steam plant within
the next two weeks that it may be
completed in time to take care of any
possible low water in Fulton during
the coming season. This it would
be absolutely impossible for the
Niagara-Oswego Company to do even
if tney were to be given a franchise,
apart from any considerations of
time required for financing of con-
structing their project, because of
the length of time that would be re-
quired for consideration of their ap-
plication by the Public Service Com-
mission. Furthermore, their cur-
rent which is supplied at 2 5 cycles is
not adapted to any of the apparatus
tipw; installed by the consumers in
Fulton, which is all 60-cycle appara-
tus;" which would mean a large ex-
pense - for apparatus suited to the
Niagara current or for transformers.

Those who were present at the
hearing before the city officials on
the evening of the 28th inst., heard
Mr. Piekr- the assistant .genera)

bringing a large number of g l e
into the city—as good street lighting
is even more inmportant than police
for the public safety.

Very truly yours,
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co!

by M. J . Warner, President.

New York City, -April 30th, 1909. '
Dear Sir:—The Fulton Light Heat &

Power Co. wishes to supply all of your,
needs for electric power and li^ht WithV
in the next two weeks it will commence
the construction of its new steam plants
and in the meantime will be glad to heat
from you as to what your future require-
ments for electricity are likely to be;
how many, hours a day, for how long a
period of time, number of motors, etO.

The Fulton Company will be pleased
to make contracts to supply power attjie
prices submitted by the jNiagafa-Oswego
Company to the City officials of, Fulton
OP in any of their proposed contracts
that we have seen. The Fulton Com-
pany's current will be Oswego Rivet
power guaranteed by steam.

Yours, vory truly,
Fulton Light, Heat &* Power Co ,

Per M. J . Warner, President

£ R Redhead had had thirty
experience as a manufacturer and
fpow r̂ in faltori. He called at-
Q to the periodical shortage of
ana the losses entailed on manu-

jets year byfyear. He deprecated
resent condition, and thought that

pBtngdiate remedy should be found,
fr thanu&oturers wanted more power
& ht once He said that in his opinion
Fulton Light, Heat, and Power Com-
? was not m (a position to furnish the

required
Warner of the Fulton company,
M.r Redhead to state the amount

6$£ povtox he rejututed, saying that it
tfti be furnished at rates to compete

N C f e w e f f O Company. Mr.
to build a steam plant

the additional power re-

Letters, similar to the above have been:
sent to. the following manufacturers ra
this city: American Woolen Co , Oswega
Falls Pulp & Paper Co., Battle Island
Pulp & Paper Co., Hunter Arms Co.,
Victoria Paper Co., Volney Paper Co,
Eureka Paper "Co., FultonvPaper Co ,
Granby Paper Co., Foster Bros. & Chat-
illon, Mr. Frank Sears, Mason Bros,
Editor, Fulton Patriot, Editor, Oswego
Falls Observer, Gilbert & Nichols, Nestle
Food Co., Mr C. M. Allen, Mr. Geo J .
Emeny, True Brothers, E. Z; Opener
Bag Co., Morrill Bros., Dilte Machine
Works, Fulton Toilet Paper Co., faylor
Bros. & (Jo., L. C. Seymour & Son, Mon-
arch Knitting Mills, Editor, Fulton.
Times.

i

p r prop
^flatant

1 Stone
i

lated the Syracuse expe
lagan* and aiso spoke of
f competition,in that soon-

<Q£ laterpthe competing companies
consolidate or reach some agree-

tth me result that the burden oi
portof two nlantB and. distribut

in^ syBtemsjWauld have to be borne by
tfaertibwer users.
i Qn the antgestion of Alderman Locfe-
Towe, Mr Wiirner of the home company
agreed to light all the public buildings
ofi&ectty, jpchiding the hospital, free
of cost to the municipality, as long as
the-efereet lighting contract was in force.

Alderman Wbfever asked that action
-the matter be deferred until Tuesday,
if 11 His motion was seconded and

tario Power Company, admit that
their company has had J'no control"
over interference with their service
by lightning and that lightning in-
terference has been "very bad." I
herewith enclose to you list furnished
us by^Njx. M. C. Turpin, late manag-
er of the Auburn Light, Heat &
Power Company and now engineer
for the Public Service Commission,
showing 136 interruptions in the ser-
vice of Niagara power at Auburn
during the fifteen months ending
November 21 last—an average of
over two interruptions of about one
hour each, in each week! We sub-
mit that no householder in Fulton
would be satisfied with such a ser-
vice, that no merchant or manufac-
turer-could afford to or would use it,
and that the citizens of Fulton would

Before the Common Council
The members of the Common Council

together with a large number of citizens,
listened Wednesday evening to an earn-
est discussion of the ments of the Niag>
ara-Oswego Power .Company, wh^ch is
seeking a franchise in our city, and
those representing the interests of the
Fulton Light, Heat an.d Power Company,
which has made a considerable invest-
ment and is now occupying the
The former were represented by E . H.
White, vice-president of the " "
Oswego PoweriCompany, Mr* Ei
president and general inas&ge

- " .,•;. **dS$^i
—^ ipif-Syrafcuse
The interests of the Fulton

Heat and Power Company we;e rept&
sented by J . M. Warner president of the-
company; George TV arner, G. G. Chaun-
cey and Mr. Stone, former corporation
counsel for Syracuse.

Mr. Chauncey set forth the difficulties
that beset the path of any new electric
light company endeavoring to do
business in Fulton. He had been asso-
ciated with electric light companies for
over thirteen years and bis experience
had been that the corporation had been
conducted at a financial loss, he had
never known of a dividend being de-
clared The present company was giving
a good service, and with some eneour-
agement was prepared to increase the
investment and furaish electric light and
power of sufficient quantity and quality
to meet all demands

Trip To Death Valley.
Air illustrated lecture, assisted by
tQving pictures1, will be given at the

Opera! House the last three davs
V this wee& "A Trip through Death

This lecture has been given in
all the large cities of the East, spending
three weeks att Syracuse, coming- direct

the Alhambra, where it was siven
to crowded houses.

The tnp is graphically explained,show-
ing that the Valley of Death is the hot-
teat i?Iace on earth, with a registered
heat Of 165 degrees daring the day and
the average consumption of water to any
fliaglft person boms at least 16 quarts
pe* day Death Valley gets its name
JXOBI tb&numbjgr of ltyes that perished
is croaainp in tbS early 70's in search of
-L6td fixate, it being a short cut', and the
•leached bones ipf th^e pilgrims were
ubgedt&atly found by later prospectors
in* located- itae largest- deposits of
^ _ «_ **._ _ _ - , , flfttfyja this barren.

jn the East .Frets x£ekets may be se-
cured Of your druggist or grocer for the
asking Be their guest. Bring
roonev

We have ju»t put in a supply of un-
fermented grape juice in quart and pint
bottles Makes a healthful, delightful
drink A L Warner, the Cash Grocery,
Oneida street

H. PUTNAM AXXEN"
112 ONEIDA STREET

"Perfect" Coffee, 35cTb.
"Empire" Coffee, 25c Lb.
We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Found, in this Store- A pair of Gold Spectacles.

Call us on Phone 32

F. H. S. ATHLETIC ASSO IATION.

Contributors to the Ball Ground
Fund.

The members of the High School
Athletic Association completed their
canvass and finished the collection
on Friday last of the four hundred
($400.00) dollars necessary to pur-
chase the grandstand, fence, and
lease of the baseball park on Wal-
radt street.

On Saturday, May 1st, all the
above rights were transferred from
the Fulton Baseball Association to
the Fulton High School Athletic As-
sociation. This gives the public
schools an athletic field, the need of
which has long been fe!t. The most
satisfactory feature connected with
this transaction was the willingness
with which nearly everyone who was
asked subscribed to' the object.

As the Fulton Baseball Associa-
tion donated twenty-five ($25.00)
dollars, the Athletic Association of
the High School has thirty-three
($33.15) dollars and fifteen cents to
be used in contemplated improve-
ments on the grounds.

The following are the. subscribers
le _tb: secure

J. M. and C. E. Foster
Contributions from High

School Pupils
Contributions from High

School Teachers
Net/Proceeds from High School

E t a T ?

Hair Dressing
I am prepared to do shampooing and

hair dossing m a satisfactory manner
Will take orders before 8 o'clock for
evening work Will also fill orders for
switches, wigs, puffs and all hair work.
Mrs B. Wood Cayuga street. tf.

I. Acffim
Dr. Charles R. Lee
Mayor Edward Quirk
The Morrill Press
H. L. Paddock
Victoria Paper Mills Co. . .
Henderson Thomson Co. . .
J. C. O'Brien
F. W. Lasher
Conley Brothers
George Johnston

. . 28.20

. . 10.00

. . 10.00

. . 10.00

. . 10.00

. . 10.00

. . 10.00

. . 10.00

. . 5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

F. D, VanWagenen 5.00
E3. J . Schem 5.00
Rev. w. L. Sawtelle 5.00
Dilts Machine Works 5 00
Mrs. William Rugg .] 5^00
W. A. Butts . . . : 5 00
Charles P. Currier 5.00
A Friend 5.00
E. J . Pentteld 5.00
Fulton Hardware Company 5 00
F. A. Gage 5.00
C. C. Benedict 5.00
Whitaker & Lovejoy 5.00
J. R. Sullivan 3.00
F. J . Switzer 3.00
Pedro Laskaris 3.00
D. L. Lipsky 3.00
E. P. Cole & Son 3.00
Wells & Beckwith 3.00
R. J . Currier 2.00
F. D. Stewart 2.00
G. B. Fairman . . . 2.00
George B. Palmer 2.00
Michael E. Reynolds 2.00
M, Katz 2.00
Dr. H. P. Marsh 2.00
Dr. E. A. Gladman 2.00
Dr. H. S. Orchard 2.00
Morton & Shattuck 2.00
James L. Jones . . . . , 2.00
Miss Alice M. Gardner 2.00
Hon. N. N. Stranahaa, 2.00
E. A. Putnam . . . '.'.' 2.00
Samuel Waldhorn . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Phillips Street School Pupils. 2.00
Francis J . Murphy 1.00
R. G. Pollard 1.00
W. H. Davis 1.00
D. M\ Sullivan, . , . . , . . 1.00-
BE..'-" "~"*"

..A

mmm „ . .
J . w . Rigiey. ' . . . : ' ::; ' •: ' :• .• ' .
Albert E. Dexter
Dr. F. E. Fox
T. H. Marvii . . .
Francis H. iviorin
A. T. Jennings
A Friend
Joseph H. Murphy
Claude E. Guile
D. E. Wadsworth

Hi 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

$408.15

$0.75 to Syracuse and Return
from Fulton every Sunday to- Sept.
26, via New York Central. Consult
Ticket Agents for time of trains,
etc. 7-28

I. C. O'BRIEN

BMDTTFUL

Reduso Corsets

Put every stout woman on the same style basis as her slender

sisters.' It is the last word in corset making, radical in its ideas

and in its results.

A scientific, logical, simple corset, which by forcing its wearer

to hold herself properly, so encourages deep breathing, that nature

itself reduces the excess flesh out of the abdomen through hardening

the soft, fatty tissues into hard,.muscular fibre.

The REDUSO will in a few months bring about a natural les-

sening of the figure.

Made in Coutil and Batiste. Sizes 19 to 36, from'

$3 to $10 per pair

^..aaaJiJV ,1, ,' X.



Carload of New Gas Ranges
Just Received

Oawetfo County Under Civil Service
The State Civil Service Commission i

last week at a special "meeting, decided ;
to e>. end the operations of the Civil
Service law to Oswego, Kiaprara, Oneida,
Orange and Ulster counties The rule
to bt1 eflecti\o has only now to be ap-
proved by the Go\crnor, and it is said
that the chanpf1 is sanctioned by him
This will place all the appointive officers
111 the county service, with one or two
excfiptions7 undur the piotcction of Civil
ricivice rules and would practically in-
sure employes of the County Clerk s
Oihce and other departments a life itrn

, u e of oihce

Its

The "Garland" Way
oi cooking with gas allows you to;stand erect, naturally and comfortably. No stooping
or back-b?eaking when using the original and most improved construction which is

The "Garland** Gas Range N

Mannlactttrt only by I * . HleblJ. . j»Jov« Comwuw Detroit Chlcwo
LareestMakersoISlowJma KansrestoUrtWorli .The Garlands have the reputation; well established, of being the best Gas Ranges on the

market. We have just received.a car load shipment and.have all of the new 1909 patterns on
exhibition at our salesroom. Call and inspect and learn prices.

PIPE YOUR HOUSE NOW
This is the time to get estimates on piping your house for the best, the softest and the

most economical light and fuel known. Call or write for our estimate man to call and give you;

prices.

New Styles in Lamps, Shades, etc.
Do not fail to see the new patterns in Lamps, Shades, Hangers, Side Lights, etc. The

1909 patterns are very handsome and the prices are R-1-G-H-T.

Fulton Fuel & light Co.

The Proper Spirit.
A < %icagQ stationer has a new office
>y who is "different.*' The ladentered

store early in the mfanjng when the
;ationer was opening his mail,
btter glanced up, and went on reading
ithout" speaking. After three minutes
leboy said:

'Excuse me—-but I'm in_a hurry !"
'What do you want?" he was asked.

"A job." •
You do ? Well," snorted the mono!

usiness, "Why are you in such a
lurry?"

Got to hurry," replied the boy
'Left Bchpol yesterday to go to work,

and havn't 8tr*uok anything yet. .1 can't.
aste time. If yu«?ve got nothing for
e, eay so, and I'll look elsewhere.. The

rnly place where I can stop long enough
where they pay me for it."
"When can you come?'" asked the

surprised stationer.
Don't have to come," was the reply.

'I'm here now, and would have been to
k before this if you'd said so."

48 South First Street Telephone 198

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Citizens National Bank

Two Bits of Wood.
Importance cannot b'e reduced to a

matter ot size. The success of a piece
of work may depend on a tiny detail.
Such is the case in regard to that
marvel of construction, the violin.
ley. H. &. Haweis in his "My Musical

Vi tells ;pt the p&t& >an9 labor ©x-;

"art Fultcm in the State of New York, at the close
of. business, April 28th, 1909.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts £521,805.94
O d f d d u d S g

594
So.gg

75,000.00

43,996.17
343-°5

332-97

25.132-75

Loans and
Overdrafts secured and unsecured
"O. S. Bonds to secure circulation;
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents)
Due from State and Private Banks

and Bankers, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks

Due from approved reserve agents.. .
Checks and other cash items
Notes of other National Batiks
Vractfonai paper currency, nickels

and cents ,
lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie §18.639-75
Legal-tender Notes 6,493.00

Redemption fund with U. S.Treasur-
er (5 percent oi circulation),.,

LIABILITIES. •
Capiaf^o p d in ....".;. £125,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid ,. . . . . .*. 30,098.81
national Banknotes outstanding. 75,000.0c
Doe to other National Banks. , , . . . , . . , 2,»54'8o
Due to Trust Companies ana S a V

Ings Banks 35,030.00
Individual deposits subject to check...' 355,221.91
Demand certificates of deposit 82.5i2.4r
Certified checks :. 350*

rhfeh go to make tip tae perfect1

-hole. The • sound bar is a strip of
pine wood running obliquely under the
left foot of the bridge. A slight mts-

Lke In îtBj position, looseness or in-
equality or roughness of finish will
produce that hollow, teeth on edge
growl called "wolf." It takes great
cunning and a life of practical study
to know how long and how thick tUe
sound bar must be and exactly where

place it in each instrument. The
sound post is a little pine prop, like a
Bhort bit of cedar pencil. It is the
soul of the violin, and through it pours
all vibrations. Days and weeks are
spent In adjusting the tiny sound post.
Its position exhausts the patience of
the maker and makes tue joy or the
misery of tlie player.

>' 37-94

S T A T E O F N E W Y.ORK, )

COUNTY OF OSWEGO. j * "
1, E . R, Redhead, President of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the abo>
statement is true to the best of my knowledge ar
belief .

' E . R. R E D H E A D , President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd

day of May, 1909.
R O B E R T J . PENDHRGAST, Notary Putali

Correct—Attest:
3OHN HtlNTK-R

• ] . C. H U N T E R ,
J O H N C. O ' B R I E N ,

Directors.

9 G 8 •••. „

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THB

First National Bank

at Fulton, in the State of New Y6rk, a1
the close of business, April 28, 1909-

KBSOUJtCES.

Loans and Discounts ' . . . 5408,992.;]
verdrafts, secured and unsecured . 5,733-!

U. S . Bonds to secure circulation . S7,S°°'
Jonds, Securities, etc. . . - 2,198 2
ianking house, furniture and fixtures 3,210
>ue from National Banks (not reserve
agents)

3ue from approved reserve agents .
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing-house
•iotes of other National Banks
•ractional paper currency, nicklesand

Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . . . #10,38000
Legal-tender notes . v 9,774 00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
(5 per cent, ot circulation) ,

The Creditor's Letter.
Here is an interesting letter received

by a well known English tailor in re-
ply to a "final" -application for settle-
ment of a long outstanding account: ul
nave much pleasure In informing yon
that I have placed you on the, list of
my creditors, your number on the roll
being 103. In view of your natne ap-
pearing so far down my list and in
commoD fainiesB to nay other creditors
who hove been on my,books now for
some considerable time, I am afraid I
cannot hold out the slightest hope of
the 'early' settlement which you
for. I think it will be well, therefore,
if you discontinue forwarding your
frequent 'reminders,' which can do no
possible good and. which are a con-
stant source of annoyance to me."—
London Pick-Me-Up.

, 137-
3^,455

i76
257 9

2,980 a

20,154

2,875

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . .
Surplus fund . . . .
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid . . , . . .
National Bank notes outstanding
Due to other National Banks . .
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks
Dividends unpaid .
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit .

Total . . . . $53*769

S T A T E OF N E * YORK, )
CODNTY OF OSWEGO. j '

1, L . C. Foster, cashier of the abo
bank, do solemnly swear that the above sta'
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
lief.

L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

16,238
52,200

1288

291*687
5*1343

has
mot Man, Then Money. .

Miss Ada. A. Seefield of : Oswego
immericed ah action in Supreme Court
;ainst Fred Glynn of the1 same city, to
overproperty or jnoney whick she

:pended on property purchased jointly
the twain wEen. they were engaged to
married. The course of love evident-
did not run smoothly and Miss Seefield
m'sues to recover either the money or

an. She wili be content with either.

What Ads You)
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head*
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste' in morning,
"heart-burn," belching oi gos"i add risings in throat after

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms?

If you have any considerable number of the
above symptoms you are Buffering from, bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion* or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Diicovery •• road©
up of the moat valuable medicinal principles
fcaowa to medical science for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions* It is a moit
efficient liver invitforatorf stomach tonio( bowel
regulator and nerve strengthener* N

The

under oa th , . _ B . . . _ - t - - - - r • • -
ful babit-formirig drugs. \t is a fluid extract tnAde with pijre, triple-refitted
glycerine, of proper strength, frpm the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.'

* Lunar Rainbows.
Lunar rainbows ajre , seldom ob-

served In the teniperate zone. Very
likely the physical phenomenon occurs
frequently, but because\of
the falntness of the moon's' lights In
the tropics, where moonlight i s more
Intense, gays the Scientific American,
lunar rainbows are more frequently
Observed. They are by no means raw
at Reunion Island. At an places tb^
phenomenon, Is most frequently seen
at full moon when thai moon's light Is
highest, but It has been seen In various
phases of the moon. It was first ob-
served by Aristotle. A lunar rainbow
is produced at full moon by th» spray
of the great Victoria falls of the Yguas-
so in Brazil.

Boston to Celebrate.
The three hundredth anniversary of
le landing of the Pilgrims and the

bunding pf New England, will be ob-
served in Boston, Mass., in 1920 by a

orlds Tercentennial Exposition.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with con-

stipation and, biliouBnesB, which
made life miserable for me. Hy ap-
petite failed me. I lost my usual
force apd vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
terfc worse. I. do not know where I
should have been to-day had I sot
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
111 feeling at once, strengthen the di-
gestive functions, purify the stomach,
liver and blood, helping the system
to do Its work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These-tab-
lets are for sale by E. A. Putnam.

Why They Moved.
The ,-Blngsee, mother aad. daughter,

had long outstayed their welcome at
their country friend's house. Morê
over, they evinced no sign of going;
away nor did the mother seem to be
In any way affected by the strong
hints to go which the overtaxed hostess
threw out from time to time. Finally,
forbearance exhausted, the entertaln-

decided to reach tint mother through
tier daughter. So pne day. calling the
itle visitor to her. she Baft. "Malmle,
hen do you expect to go,home?'1

*̂ Oh, I'm Bore I don't know," was
le careles* reply. "We've Beveral
:her pteces to etopr at y«t/*
"Well, when do you. go on to the

text place?" .
"Can't even tell that. Mamma says

It's immatortaU to her Just when she'll
«Lve b«P6." \
"Bnt, my dear chlrd," exclaimed the
xasperated bmteaa, "doesn't your

mother realin bow ooetly living is

Chester S. Lord 9 State Resent.
Chester S. Lord', managing editor of

;tie New York Sun, a former Fultonian
aad at one time connected with the Os-
wego Times, has been elected Regent of
the University of New York State to sue
caed the late Charles A. (Gardner of New
York '

w y
"Oh yee. «b« knoiw bow dear it is.
'bars why we left the etty."
"Well, Mftlmt*. I cannot afford to en-

tertain visitors *ny longer, and I wish
n'd tell yoor mother that at once!"
•IB tbat an Insult r rejoined the

ehlM, turning baughtUy to the apeaker.
"Why do you ask that, «htld?H

"Beeaape when we're insulted we go
on to the next pl&ce!"—London Weefe-

The Dot OVOP tha "i."
The Bmall letter "1" was formerly

written without tbp dot T*he dot.was
Introduced in the fourteenth century
to distinguish "i" from '"e" in hasty
and Indistinct writing. The letter "i1

was originally used where the letter
"y is now employed- The distinction
between "i" and "3" was Introduced by
the Dntch printers at a comparatively
recent date, and the " j " was dotted
because the "I," from which it was de-
rived, was written with a .dot .

Deserves T ar and feathers.
Henry1 Sparks was arrested on Wed-

nesday night at the home of Fred Wood-
ruff on a charge of attempted criminal
assault, second degree, upon 8-year-old
Helen Aithouse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Aithouse of Highland street,
on the Saturday night previous.

The child alleges that she was at th e
home of Woodruff visiting a little play-
mate on Saturday evening, the Wood-
ruffs being away from home, when
Sparks attempted the deed. The police
were notified on Wednesday and Sparks
was apprehended by Chief. Ross and
Officer * Srannagan. He was held to
await the action of the Grand Jury,

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.
' "An honored citizen of this tow

was buffering from a severe attack o
dysentery. He told a friend if h*
could obtain a bottle of Chamber-

n's Colic, Cholera and Diarrnoe;
Remedy, he felt confindent jjf beini
cured, he having used this remedy 11
the West. He was told that I kepi
it in stock and lost no time in obtain-
ing it, and was promptly cured," say
M. J . Leach, druggist, of Wolcoti
Vt. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Subscribed and
day of May, 1909.

N. L. WHITAKE:

Correct—Attest1:
H. C. GARDNER,
EDWARD QOIRK,
!F. A. GAGE,

to before me thia 1st

Notary Public, "

Youthful Desperadoes.
Leon VanDeLinderand Harold Moore,

two boys who had been placed in Pul-1
aaki jail for recently burglarizing a store
in Bandy CreeK, broke jail last week and
immediately repaired to the store they
had previously burglarized, probably to
secure what they had left at the time of
their last visit. They then proceeded to
Adams, where they entered a school
house which had been closed for the
night. They found the teacher's watch
in lier desk and appropriated it, having
it in their possession when found a few
lours later. They were returned to the

jail in Pulaski but have made the brag
that they will not remain there long.

It is thought yellow literatur^is re-
Bponsible for the depravitv of the lads.

1909 Wall Papers
We have the latest styles in Wall papers;
We have the largest stock and-Tnake the

"lowest prices. l .
Let us estimate on your rooms

before you buy.
Window Shades, that do not Fade, in all sizes

The new Eastman Kodaks and Supplies are here.

FIRST ST. FUi-TQN.N.Yt

A DoubMul Outlook.
A woman In evident distress wai

standing at her door.
"What's the matter. Mrs. Brown?'

Inquired a neighbor.
"Oh, I don't know what to dor wai

the reply. "Bill's1 away at the foot
ball match."

"Well, what about that?" said th*
other. • , . •

"Ah," responded Mrs. Brown, "yoi
don't know Bill! When his aide wins

Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter had the

whooping cough. Mr. Lane of Hart-
land, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and said it gave his
customers the best of satisfaction.
We found it as he said, and can rec-
mmend it to anyone "having chil-

dren troubled with whooping cough,"
says Mrs. A, Goss of Durand, Mich.
For'sale by E. A. Putnam.

Unanswerable.
^ ^ t e r m often- used

In the medical world: An example of
Its psychological use applied to argu-
meut may be found in Joseph A. Sco--
vilie's book, "Old Merchants of New
York City."

Tom. the son of a wealthy man, waB
great favorite with all who koe-w^

him. but he heartily detested business.
A merchant of New York had hired
him as a bookkeeper at n high salary.
Nevertheless Tom got Into the habit
of1 reaching the office later and- later,
until finally he got there about iS 1B
the afternoon. When this «tate of af-
fairs had gone on for a week, the mer-
chant remonstrated.

"But, my dear sir," returned Tom,
"BOW can I come any earlier? I don't
get my breakfast until V

"But get your breakfast earlier."
*«How^an I? I .don't get up till 12."
"Then get up e*rHer."
"How can V* pl«ad«d Tom, "when

I don't go to twft-imtu dayllgntr
In the face of such convincing argu-

ment there was nothing fo be said.

Her Chance.
**Do you," Bald the notary,

U U U V l & U V * • I ' l l ' a | 1 U \ _ * « U 1 4 UA^f^x , * • * • . ^ ^ H m — ' L

he gets on the loose, and ^hen they that yon will tell'tbe truth, the whole
lose he comes home and whacks me, '. truth and"—
They've played a draw today, and I'm 1 "Oh/how. lovely!" the fair witness
sure I don't know what he'll do this' interrupted. "Shall I really be allowed
timer-Iondon Express. ' to talk all afternoon If I want tof

Surrogate's Court.
The will of the late John O'Brien of

Oswego was filed for probate in surro-
gate's court on Wednesday by Attorney
F G Spencer of Fulton, who represents
John G. O'Brien of this city, executor of
the estate

According to the petition accompany-
ing the will the estate is not as large as
was at first announced. The petition
Btates that its value is $2,900 personal
and $800 real estate. The will was drawn
April 2,1904,and the witnesses were John
J White and James Sutton. :

Mr. O'Brien made a1 bequest to his
wife of $800 and bequests of $500 each
to his son, John G. O'Brien of Fulton,
and his .daughter, Olive K. WBrien of
Os^ego. The balance of h:s estategoes
to his wife and daughter, ; Olive O'Brien.

The Value of Good
Digestion

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth. Kodpl keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good "digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia,

GANGER^!
tyjthout pair .uconyeBlence, or leaving

l l » hAKON MFTSOD, (cdoreed ftt the latflrnn-
tiouul X i, ilOoui,reHBi»iiiI protioilinierf bjpniBiin*mt
New 1 rlt piiyaioinnstobotfieonl rkermar̂  "

Bfiutt J r ir«6 1 w klot- IjfeatiKdto to-C
aAp not "r- ( w E p n™ortfw at rttrex
UaiMHi CoDtier Institute c oariweji tor ""̂

0
_ -

J V '

Kodol InsiireB good digestion by,
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process, in perfectly digest-
ing all looa taken into tie etom-

' ach. • •

While Kodol is doing this,:the
stomach is resting^—and becoming
strong and healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
Bound and active brain.

The man with a spund stomach;
a stomach that is doing for the.

body just what Nature intended
it to do—ris th© man who is always

• prepared for any emergency. He
is "there with" the goods."

The man with a sick stomach, !s
a man- sick all over. When the
stomach is irritated by undigested
food, the Wood and heart are di-
•ectly affected! Then, dullness, un-
latural sleepiness,* sick-headacheSi
' irtigo and fainting spells; and

m serious brais trouble develop.
il will prevent these

to special effort by "tonics" and
'stimulants" doesn't cure anything,

j r accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it induces
can be averted and corrected only
by natural means..

Kodol supplies this • natural
means. It performs the stomach's
work for It—Just as the stomach
should perform it—while the stom-
ach takes a little rest, "for the
Btdmach's sake."

Spurring tUe stomach and brain

Our Guarantee
Go to you* dry.gg\st today am

ar bottle. Then aitet-you hav
* "ie:l)iittle

get a Sol-
mi . wwhqvi _n-.h— MJ—r'Tflu navt
entire contents of th.
Jioneatly say, that it htM uut uuuc jvu onj
good, return.the bottle to the druggist and
h£ will, refund your money without -ques-'
tidn or delay, we will then pay the arum
gist for th« bottle. •*. Don't hesitate, allth« bottle. Dont hesitate,

know tbat our guarantee is good,
offer applies to the largv bottle only ,

and to bjit one In a family. The large bot-
tle contains 2ii times &a much as the filty
cent bottle ,

Koflol 1B prepared at the lab^ra-
torieauIB C DeWSU&Co.> Chicago.



First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

TUB conduct of this Bank has

been marked by tbe adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and Its deserved repu-

tation f o r CONSERVATISM

AND; :ST|tH!NSi;H'"fcas won for,

it the CQMTDENCK OF THE

PUBUC to an tumsuai degree. -

W has -constantly widened the

scope pf itB business to meet

4he requirements of its/cuato-

' zners, and is prepared in all '

are for.matters of Banking
the accounts ot FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or,lINDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention|to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

For Sale
Price, $1,700, HoCise, barn and five

acres of land ip eastern part of city;
can be cut up into go city lots and sold
for from $100 to $500 each; some fruit
•on place.

$2.200—House on North Fourth
street. All improvements except fur-
nace; large lot, house large enough for
tWo families. Small payment dowrii

2-family house on Seneca street that
will pay 12 per cent, on price asked.
Small barn on place. Large lot.

House on Seneca street* ajl improve-
ments, steam heat, large lot

35 acres in Granby for $350.

100 acres in Granby for $5,000. '

Also, several other good bargains in
city and farm property.

PH. Ward
59 North Fourth St Pulton

REVIEW OF
LEGISLATURE,

Conservative Policy of Session.

• SPECIAL PRICES ON «

row. THE
MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
All tested. Grown by the best growers

aud in the most desirable Ideations.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and'Garden.

O « r Speolaltlea.—Peas, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish and' Onion Seed ; Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

Write us a list -of your wants and $?p
will quote you very lowest prices, - l

CIJAS. F.SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYRACUSE.N.V.
i Established in 1841,

osweao DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time «t N. V. 0 . 4 W. Station

NORTH BOUND
S.45 a. 01 Train No. 33
8.10 a. m., Daily " 337
11.51a, m •• 301
3.40 p. m.. Dally " 3SI
6.19 p. m „ " 303
10.15 p.m., Dally „ " " 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m, Train No. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally " 318
z«p.«..: " ;3sp
5.09 p m., Dally " *28
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p. m,. Daily » 336

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOlfTH ROCTNp

oUmttedfw all points Wast...n 84T LU
m- ffl Ior08wego. " oo *r

[tlorjpsyresa . . . . . . . . . dWni
SOTftH BOUND

Iew>$««. J TOSAII
, fc tor Sidney...;;.. ' Bl« *'

•Limited torNOW Yorfc..,.i. ia ao FH
t fe rew IOTHorwipu...-.., a a » " '

n stops to ieaye New Tork Passenger*,
t Dally eioept siloday.

»njfWrit*tfTw-cn;»nMtpo] mtte ?uii
B Btiffet ffleep*WL: Pftrtor or HeoUnlag Cftair

U walns.'.iFor ticket* and iaioFmalum
* - ' tor,*iares«

IT«fflo M»o«i, Trattllnt A«m.
: M B««v«r St., Sew Tort Onoiaa. H T
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HOW HUSHES BILLS FARED.

Whil« ©ovoriior's Three Leading Rec-
oittrrienditions Were Defeated, Over
Twenty Bills He Favored Were En-
acted Into Law—Appropriations In-

~*~l)f®&ied» Agricultural Interests" Aid^
- od, Etc.

[From Our Special Correspondent.]
Albany, May 5.-rA retrospect of the

legislative session of 1909 shows, the
accomplishment of many matters ofr
Importance, to the state at large. TUe
trend of the leaders has been toward
conservatism, and as a result the rad-
ical tendencies of some of the inexperi-
enced members failed to score a dis-
tinct Impression in either house.

While the session was Bloy$ in get-
ting actually under, way, owing to the
eeremonies attending the election of
Elihu Hoot as United States senator,
and was further delayed by the Taft
inaugural celebration in Washington,
the latter days were as busy as proba-
bly any legislature has ever seen. Ac-
tive committees, like ways-and means,
•finance, codes, Judiciary and cities,
have held frequent sessions of from
live to ten hours' duration.

The Leading Features.
The predominating issues considered

were;
First.—The question of reconstructing

the primary laws of the state to pro-
vide for a system of direct nomina-
tions.

Second.—Extension of the juristiction
of the public service commission over
telephone and telegraph companies.

Third .—Amendment of the public
service commission law to enlarge its
scope in relation to companies over
which it' now has a qualified jurisdic-
tion.

Fourth.—The matter of an automo-
bile tax law.

Fifth.—The extension of the state's
campaign against tuberculosis.

The result of the direct primary cam-
paign of -Governor Hughes ceased to
be doubtful when the Hintnan-Green
bill was placed before the public and
the legislators. The provlsiqns of the
measure, while satisfactory ,tp such of
the public as support the '.governor,
were considered in the -nature of a
compromise by the originators of this
movement to this state, such ,aa the
Direct 'Nominations < league and tbe
Citizens' ..union of New York and the
Young Republican club of Brooklyn.

Conflicting Views.

The legislative leaders considered
the bill too radical. The original di-
rect prLcnary supporters pronounced it
not radical enough, but supported It
per.functorlly as a step In what tbey
urged as the right direction.

The Phillips primary bill, which
passed the assembly, was the only con-
cession the leaders would make to the
governor on the question of primary
law reconstruction. The Massachu-
setts ballot bill had n.o chance at all.
The~lateness of the introduction of this
measure was largely the cause of the
lack of attention It received.

The defeat of the public service law
legislation is attributable to the sen-
ate leaders, who assert that the meas-
ures were 111 considered in their pro-
visions.

Governor's Recommendations.
The legislature passed measures in-

corporating most of the recommenda-
tions of the message of Governor
Hughes—over twenty, in fact.

Among' these were enactments providing
that local authorities cannot arbitrarily-
refuse to allow the erection of consump-
tion hospitals and camps; a bill amend-
ing the Insurance law by modifjtfng some
of .Its provisions in. order that New York
insurance companies may compete more
successfully with companies organized in
other states; a bill providing: for the liqui-
dation of insurance companies under the
direction of the superintendent of insur-
ance; a bill reorganizing the state board
of- pharmacy.

Hamn Motor Tax Bill.
A new motor vehicle' law, Including pro-

visions for an annual license fee which is
expected to bring In a large revenue to
-the state to aid In the maintenance of
Improved roads; amendments to provide
Jor better'fire protection for the forests;
an aot "providing1 for Investigation of the
conditions of Unemployment in the state
and of-the problem of employers' liabil-
ity; an amendment to the agricultural law
to prevent the importation of diseased an-
Jmals into the state, of New York; an
amendment to the labor law by enumerat-
ing the dangerous occupations In which
Children shall not be employed.

Agricultural Collages, Etc.
. Provision has been made for th& further
enlargement of the state fair establish-
ment' at Syracuse. Provision has lieen
made by'Appropriations for Increased fa-
cilities at the State College of Agrioul-
ture\and the State Veterinary colJSge; at
tornell university; also for the agricul-
tural schools at Alfred, MprrlsvHle and
Cantori. An amendment to the constitu-
tion passed for the second time and is
now to be submitted to the people ex-
empting from., the debt limit provisions
bonds issued for the, construction of sub-
ways and docks, a measure which It is
believed will result In securing additional
subways and dock facilities for New Yorfc
city. - •

Soldiers' Pension B.iH.
A. referendum bill which. If approved by

the people, will secure for veterans of
the civil war. a pension., the money for
which is to be raised by direct state tax;
an amendment to thS franchise tax Jaw
to better enable the enforcement of the
payment of taxes <pn franchises- the crea
tion of & forest preset ve -In the highlands
of the Hudson

Speaier Waftsworth referring to tht
session, says

"Jt may be said I think with trutji
that no governor has ever secured the

it *nt it t i,i4.ii r | n entnjfp or
hts lecoinmendirtlons than
Hughes,"

Total of Appropriations
The appropriations amounted tOftt(OUt

937,000 000, ami, Jin addition to the. or-
dinary demands of tbe state depart-
ments,'this amount includes sums tw
be iwed in the tonstiuctlon of flew
state buildings, the building of the
canal and the extension of tbe high- and Mrs Walter Warren. -
way improvement syste'm

New Commissions.
A special committee ueated to __, __

ftgate the telephone and telegraph com- Mra. John Young has been very ill at

her home in North First street

The State convention of Fire Chiefs
will be held in Utiea on June 16 17.

Captain and.Mrs. Jordison farwelled
from the local Salvation Army Corps on
{Sunday night

local and Personal
A son was bora last week toftMr and

Mrs W H Davis ^

8 Florence Dexter has been wait-
ing Rochester friends

A daughter was born last week^to Mr,

Howard Bidwell is conducting a lunch
room m

A special commission was also au-
thorized to Inquire* into the working
of • the primary- laWr in_ tola state-find
to recommend needed changes at the
.next session of the legislature Pro1-
vision was also made for the appoittt-
meht of a commission to lnve'Btlgatg
tHe~question oTemployers' liability an9
the causes of lack of employment Jp
various sections of the state

Statutory Consolidation. u

One of the most important acts ot
the legislature this year was the paa-
siage of the consolidated laws The&
statutes embody the substantive law
of the state, taking acts Scattered
through many volumes of session laws
and classifying them according to sub-
jects. Much of the legislation this
year has been in the direction of
^amending and perfecting these general
laws.

Important bills passed other than
those mentioned. Include

Appropriating $000 000 to provide"
for the purchase of mineral springs In
Saratoga and establishing a state res-
ervation. _

Appropriating SIT1? 000 for the pur-
chase of a site for the new Long Is-
land State Hospital For the Insane

Appropriating $5 000 000 for new
highways and $1,500 000 for the-naain-
tenaace and repair of improved high-
ways. ' ^

Making. Oct. 12 a le*?nl holiday to
honor of Christopher Columbus

No New Divorce Laws.
Concerted nttempts to secure new,

divorce legislation failed. The Wel-
mert bill, aiming to make the laws of
this state conform to those of various;
states, was defeated in the assembly.

Labor Legislation.

As to labor legislation both houses,
in general, acted along lines that meet
the approval of the various labor or-
ganizations.

Thomas D. Fitzgerald, chairman of
the legislative committee of the State
Workingmen's federation, made pub-
lic a statement as to the action of the
legislature on labor bills.

"The legislature enacted fifteen la-
bor laws," says Mr. Fitzgerald, "four*
of which have been signed by the gov-
ernor and eleven of which now await
his approval as thirty day bills. Ap-
proximately a dozen legislative j
sitions seeking to open theai
er shops and other place bf busiU^sa.on
Sunday were defeated in this session,,
as were also several other measures,
seeking to emasculate the eight hour
law and nullify other existing labor
laws,1

The Sunday law agitation, in fact,
reached astounding proportions this
year. The assembly codes committee
gave no less than four public hearings
on Sunday bills and then proceeded to
kill every measure that broadened the
present statutes in any manner. The
rules committee also failed to report
out any Sunday broadening bills. The
only Sunday bill that had any appre-
ciable strength in the legislature was
the McGrath Sunday baseball bill.

Cassidy Committee Bills.

Four of the sis bills recommended
by the Cassidy committee which In-
vestigated the financial condition of
New York city passed both houses of
the legislature. The two which did
not pass*we"e those establishing a gen-
eral purchasing bureau of supplies for
all the boroughs and a real estate pur-
chasing bureau. These bills were
killed in the senate, after passing the
assembly, through a combination* of
political circumstances
The Raids of*Bennett and Newcomb.

Two unusual features of the session
were the attack of Assemblyman Wil-
liam M. Bennett of New York on the
organization in the assembly and the
prolonged filibuster of Senator Josiah
T. Newcomb of New York hi the upper
house.

1 Bennett charged that Ray B. Smith,
clerk of the assembly, was closer to
the big telephone companies of the
state than' he should be and that the
clerk exceeded his authority aud at
tempted to Influence the legislation, of
members of the assembly.. The sensa-
tion that Bennett raised has not yetf
subsided. Newcomb's attempt to pasi
the governor's public service law
amendment by holding up the pro-
ceedings in the senate through parlia-
mentary jockeying wae a failure, it Is
iBserted, because he, would not agree

to accept a compromise at the critical
ftage of his filibuster.

Frisbte's Criticism.
Minority Leader Daniel Frlsbte crit-

icises the work of the legislature in
part as follows: /

The jp.arty which, loudly boasts that It Is
the embodiment of constructive tegisla?
tion makes-a pitiable showlngr. The first
twmontHs were literally frittered away;
ana little has been done .aside from the
passage of local measures arid appropria-
tion bills..

They fought the governor and killed his
legislation because they were opposed to
any change, just as-the silversmiths of
JSpheauB objected to the preaching of
Paul because1 It injured their business.

An exapalnatMm °* t h e financial bills
will show that there has been a very gen-
eral Increase In salaries of "appointive
state- officers, commissioners, etc.

Maiority Leader Ed A Merritt re
piled to Frisbie bv stating that 'the
mea^uies enacted this yeai were wise-
ly conceived ind soundlv drawn The
etal©'<3 butslne^s has increased andnat
Brails its expendrhir«™* must increaseurallj p
jut economy ha1* been the Veytiote of

the maiorjty'a- actions " ,

Mrs S Lipsky of Brooklyn has been
the guest of her son and his wife, Mr
and Mrs. D L Lipsky.

Hr and Mra F Er-JSacon|have recent-
ly returned to their, home in Syracuse
after a four months sojourn m California

Mr and Mrs Burr VanBuren have
ien entertaining Mr and Mrs Alfred

of Niagara Falls and Mrs F F Smith of
Brooklyn

v Mr Charles Calladene, who has been
confined to hts home by illness for sev-
eral months, ia sufficiently recovered to
be about again

Mr and Mra T M Costello of Altmar,
who have been eppnding the Wintei
months on the Pacific coast, reached
home on Monday

The E E Hart farm on Crosby Hill
has been purchased by Mr J E Ha
of Troy who with his family will take
pOssesion at once.

Mr. Daniel Cary of Greeley, Col., came
last week to the home of his brother
Mr W. P. Cary in Park street as a sur-
prise. This was the first meeting of the
"brothers in forty years.

The Rochester Savings Banks which
have been paying 4 per cent, at a meeting
held last week voted to reduee their in
terest to 3 1-2 per cent. The Fulton
Savings bank continues to pay 4 per cent.

-, After May 1, 1909, Dr. C. J . Bacon
fwill be at his old home, 217 Oneida St..
%p stairs, to receive his old friends. All
•Jjersons indebted t&- him are requested
to call and settle up as it is necessary hi
accounts should be closed up,

f Mr. Frank Youmana sustained a brok.-
$11 bone in his wrist last week whil

Ling a lawn roller of usual weight,
lEIe sufferettjfot several, days before con •
stilting a-physican to find out how sen
ous the injury was.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gireux on Thurs-
day evening entertained the Fin-de-
Siecle club at their home. Mr. and Mra
C. B. Boardman will be host andjjhost-
ess this week.

The Protective Life Association
Rochester has gone into bankruptcy
and its policy holders will receive noth
ng, it is alleged. There were a numbe

of policy holders in Oswego.

Letters On the estate of Elizabeth
Murphy, late of this city, were, applied
for by her Efon, William, who with an
other son, Murtaugh, will divide the
property, consisting of $2,000 real and
$35.68 personal.

Certificates of appropriation £pr barge
canet "purposes were filed last week for
land m Fulton owned by Edward Simp-
son in Hubbard street, and two parcels
owned by Anne Convey, one in Harrison
street and the other in First street.

St. Paul's choir of Oswego presented
the opera Pinafore m that city last week,
the performance netting $l§0. An invi-
tation has been extended the choir to
repeat the play for the benefit of the
local Catholic church at some time in
the near future.

Officer Brannagan wajnt to Cortland
on Thursday and brought to this city
E, H. Tompkins who had deserted his

and child, writing his wife that
he was about to depart for parts un-
known. Torapkins Was placed in the
iopaJt jail!tS> await a hearing before Judge

: He agreed to pay his wife a
stipulated ;sum per week, they to live
apart.

Theiooal canines who were so fort un
ftte ,as to pscape the dog catoher, were
made very happy on Thursday by the
raising of the quarantine against rabies.
The muzales were certainly uncomfor-
table, especially during the freezing
weajher, but there was a feeling of great-
er safety on the part of the people when
all dogs w$re muzzled. The quarantine
served one good purpose, it rid the city
of 119 dogs, the majority of which were
curs snarling and snapping about the
street* all the time.

Another Chance^
To buy a goodly suppl) of high grade Can-

ned Goods at an extremely low price. ;
Oom—Floral
brand, a creamery
sugar corn—
2 dozen.... $1 85
Dozen.. . . . 95c
Can . 8c

String Beans—
Patent bran
fancy N. Y. State
pack green >
beans, free from
strings—

^ j l , . . . . __$LSO
.$100

|0c

Tomatoes—Solid
ripe, heavy,
riRht size for a
small family
No. 2 can—
Dozen. 80c
Can 7c

Pumpkin—Solid
pack, sweet
golden pumpkin
2 dozen . . $190
Dozen
Can

¥ 90
$100

?c

Sauerktattt—
Ready tpserve,
large No/^eanr-
2 dozen . $190
Dozen .

Succotash—
Syracuse brand.
This is the finest
sold in this city
Sweet, tender
corn and small
California

Dozen
Can

$140

Baked Beans—
Plain or tomato
sauce, a large
No 3Can
2 d

o a
2 dozen
Dozen
Can

$190
$1

$100

Spinach—
Compass brand;
free from grit
and stems, fancy
gftrten stock

ilar 15c can—beans regular 15c c

Dozen
Can

$140
.126

Lima Beans—
Small, tender
California beans,
regular 12c—
2 dozen
Dozen
Can

$190
$100

10c

Bartlett Pears—500 boxes direct from
California, large, bright fruit. Regular
18c pound. Special ... . I2cl

A Big Combination of Household Necessities
? !>«• Absolutely Pure Lard $ 20
1 lb. Pride Blend Coffee 30
lib. Fancy Elgin Butter.. . . .25

1-2 lb. lb. Superior Tea 25

20 Salt City Stamps and . . . $1.00
NO combiftation Broken oi Sold Sepaiately

Saturday night, May 8th, from 8 to 9 1 pkg
National Biscuit Spcial Teas . . . 7c

ONLY OHE LOT TO A CUSTOMEE.

* CASH PAPWORTH *

THE ROCHESTER TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

The Largest and Oldest Trust Company in
the State Outside of Greater New York

offers out of town depositors exceptional banking facilities.

BANKING BY MAIL
l& Safe, Sure and Convenient; eliminating

frequent personal visits to the city.

Upon receipt of a deposit which can be remitted by Post
Office, Express Orders, or a New York Draft, a written ac-
knowledgment will be promptly made and a book issued under
whatever title you may instruct, '

INTEREST AT PREVAILING RATES ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Resources, Over - $22,000,000.00

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
MAIN ST. WEST Cor. EXCHANGE ST., ROCHESTER. N. Y.

For a burn br scald apply Chamber-
Iain's Salve It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the

red parts For sale by El. A.
Putnam

H c C A l X PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity »nd
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town In the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. Moro sold than
any other make. S«jpd for free catalogue.

M c C A L L S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable, Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking,
plain sewing-, fancy needlework, Kaii
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only |
year (wortn double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

THE UcCAU CO.. 2M lo 2*3 W. *7Ul St.. NEW YORK

GO YEARS*
iXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DEStQNB

C O P Y R I G H T S & &
Anyone eeufllng a sketch «nd description may

quickly aaoeitala Out Gi>ltiio~ ' *•'" — ~
tn vention is probably patent
sent free. Oldest a

Patents taken t ,
rptdol notice, without ol „_.

Scientific American.
A handsomely tllitfltrsted weekly. Largest dr-
onlatiou of nny sojentino Journal. Terns, 98 a
yenr: (our months, fL Bold byall newsdealer*

"IC.881"""'1"'' New York
686 B1 K . WMblnalon. D. 6.

Electric Renovator
The .most thorough cjeaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings.
Never stirs up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves t v e r y
thing clean and sanitary.

We will Call and Estimate
and give you further particulars about this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write or call.

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all dohe by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street
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Wily not start a checking account' Will save paying your bills
twice. Do your banking by mail.

4% paid on Special Accounts and Certificates of Deposit.

The Citizens National Bank
Of Fulton. N. Y.»

• g=g

rr* T^ T * _ „ ( buildings, yards, water supply, etc,

J / H E 4* U L T O N 1 IMES and in tact everything that has to do
I Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1882

atthepostofficeat Fulton, New York, under
the actfcf Congress of Hiarcb* 3,1879)

dairies from
milk.
Peddler
Charles Mangeot
Mortimer Lewis
O Coles
Benjamin ingamells
E C Church
Frank Mangeot
W W Gilllspie
George Ingamells

Average Soore
. . . . , , . 8 8

* . . . 8S
. 84
t.80
. 76

. . It
. , 7 2
. .70

L. R. Scudder and A. Z. Wotever. 64
arry lagamells . .^.-,62

Eugene Holmes . , , . . , , 6 1
E. H. NODYNE, Inspector

E. K. HUQHES, Editor
W. E. HUQHES, Proprietor

: Issued Every Wednesday at No. G6South
.: 'First street. Pulton. N. Y.

•WEDNESDAY, MAY S, 1009

PUI/TONS MILK: S
The milk supply of any commtmi-

ty is one of the .most. Important
items, it not the most Important of
its food supply; for there laHo food
so commonly used by, young .and old,

lik ilk Now
so commonly used by, y o g
rich and poor alike, as milk.
there is no more healthful andthere is no _
nourishing food than good, fl clean
mQfc from healthy cattle, but on the
other hand there is^na more dan-
geroos or unhealthy food than dirty
milk, withal from diseased cows.
Especially is this" true when it is
given to children from birth to one
year- of age. The trouble is that so
few people are able to make the con-
nection between the little life that is
gone, and the disease seed that was
planted from the duet of the street,
or by the careless milkman, nurse or
mother.

The Fulton Board of Health has
for some time been endeavoring to
give the city a milk supply better
than the average, and no one can
deny'that there has been a vast Im-
provement in conditions in the past
two years—not only in dairy con-
ditions, but also in the attitude of
the ' producers. There was at first
some hostility shown when our pres-
ent regulations were adopted. This,
however, was I think, in a great
measure, due to the fact that in the
past such efforts on the part of the
authorities were spasmodic and con-
ducive only to inconventence and ex-
pense to the producer Vithout any
actual benefit to anyone\ However
this attitude has with a fSw notable
exceptions given plaee to on$of• will-
ingness oh the part of the dalrymfn'
to1 co-operate with the health au-
thorities in their efforts to raise 'the
standard of milk production, for they
can see that they themselves are
benefited by improved sanitary con-
ditions;-that'their cattle do better,
that there is less waste and an added
satisfaction in a system that is up
to date, and though it may at first
seem a hardship it soon becomes a
pleasure and a source of profit.

It is the aim of the Board of
Health to Induce producers and
vendors to continue the improvement

i l k S E l ibegun until
not only

p
our milkr"~SEpBly is

good, but better tfeanaiy in the State. To this end they
Save decided to publish the scores of
the dairieB furnishing' milk to the
city, with the names of the peddlers
handling It,, and to urge the consum-
ers to buy of tae highest scoring
dairieB, for if a dairyman1 or a ped-
dler is to gain nothing by his efforts
to furnish a clean and pure article of
milk, obviously he, will relax those
efforts when he finds they are not
appreciated. And if the consumers
themselves are indifferent about the
quality of milk they receive, then
surely no one should be blamed If it
ia not good. Those buying milk
need but to look at the scores below,
and then select the peddler they
•wish to take milk from according to
the score of the dairies from which
he receives his supply. Naturally
thiB will mean an improvement all
around, for when a peddler loses a
few customers he will inquire the
cause, and when he finds it. will try
to remove it. As a result of this 1
confidently expect a considerable
change in the positions of the

with the production of pure,, clean
and wholesome milk. If a dairy is
perfect In all of these things, then of
course hl&acore would be one hun-
dred. But with this as with most
other things- in this world, perfection
is rare; but several of.our dairies ap-
proach this condition fairly close, as
will be seen by the scores, and we
hope that in the near future there
will be more of them in this class.

There are many things "'blamed to
the peddler and dairymen for which
the consumer is alone to blame, and
I wbMa urge upcra the users of milk
the necessity of having the pail or
dish In whfch they keep their mftk
thoroughly rinsed and scalded with,
boiling water betore using and im-
mediately after filling placed in an
ice box, or If this is Impossible,* then
at least In a cool place, and in cold
witer. No matter how pure the
milk may be when delivered, if it 1B
placed in a half washed dish and then
allowed to remain in a warm leitchen
where flies have access to It, there is
no felling what narm may result.

To quote Dr. Sahtee of the State
Department of Health, "The mother
or nurse who will deliberately dip
out of the milk a fly that may have
come from a feast on the slops from
a sick room, and then give that milk
to an infant, may be a murderess."

This brings us to another matter—'
that of bottled milk. At present on-
ly a small percentage of the milk
sold Is bottled, whereas it should all
be bottled, as with a little thought on
the subject will be' obvious to any

ne.
Reasons Why Only Bottled Milk

Should Be Used.
1. No matter how carefully milk

may be produced, nor how free from
contamination when it leaves the
dairy, all kinds of contamination has
free aecesa to it during the process

dipping and pouring from one can
to another. Dust from the street is
the great source of trouble and can-
not well be avoided in shipped milk;
also particles of dust- from the hand-
lers' clothes, no matter how careful
they may be.

2. Without any fault of the ped-
dler his customers will not all receive^
the same quality of milk as to cream

c e a will constantly rise, es-
pecially If the milk is not iced, and
consequently as a peddler nears the
end of hie route the quality of his
milk is very apt to become inferior.

3. MfftrWtled before it leaves,
the dairy Is whole milk and reaches
the consumer with the full amount
of cream it contained when bottled,
and without any outside contamina-
tion, and should it contain any par-
ticles of dirt or other impurities, the
blame is easily placed.

Bottled milk costs more to deliver,
and should bring more, for it is
worth it, and is really the only milk
that should be used, and If the con-
sumers wiJI Insist on it they can get
it and even if it .costs a little more
It is money1 well Invested.
/••It Is hard for some people to see
It, but good, clean milk at almost
any price. Is cheaper than doctors
and undertakers.

. Following are the scores obtained
byfthe dairies with the average main-
tained by each oeddler according to
the scores of the dairies from which
he receives his supply.

It should be understood that no
dairy scoring below 60 is allowed to
send milk into the City of Fulton.
Scores of Dairies Furnishing Milk to

On Saturday at the home of the
inde s mother, Mrs Laura Fraliek m
Hmmanville, occurred the marriage of
Miss Angle Laura Fralick and Mr
Harry Leigh Waugh Dr John G
tomwell, D D pastor of the First
I B church,was the officiating'clergy
nan and the Episcopal service Was used

The bnde, who was attended* by her
sister, Miss Fannie Fralick, was '|yowSied

white batiste, made princes|. The
groom's brother, Mr Percy WaiS|h,,was
best man. After congratulationra&brid-

dinner was served and Mr. aiid MIB.
'aiign left for an Eastern bridal trip.

Ifter June 1, they will be at §ome to
heir friends at No. 13 North Fil|h street
tfrs. Waugh has been a trained j|ttree; of
akin for a few years and has r|nade a
large circle of acquaintances in i l i s city.

•. Waugh is Chief of the PirefPeJart-
leut and has a host of friend% all oj
horn will extend hearty congratulations
id best wishes for a prosperous -arid
ippy future to the young coupte. _ v

Drop by drop the offensive discharge
caused by Nasfll Catarrh falls from the

ack of the nose into the throat^ setting
p an intiamation that is likely to mean

nic Bronchitis. *The most iatisfao-
ary remedy for Catarrh is Ely's Clean
alm, and the relief that follows even

the first application cannot be told in
ords. Don't suffer a day longer from

he discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream
alm ia sold by ail druggists forSOcerits

ir mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren/Istireet
ew York. • * v,

Producer
the City of Fulton.

Score Peddler
E. Quirk 92 Mortimer Lewis
John Murphy . . .90
Charles Mangeot 86
Andrew McKay" -85
B. W. Coles ...84
A. F. Morehouse 84
K. B. Taylor. . . .82
J. C: Ouderklrk. .81
F. Mangeot 79

Chas. Mangeo
Chas. Mangeo

. . B. Ingamells
O. Coles

. . . Mort. Lewis
. . B. Ingamells
. TE. C; Church

" Mangeot
dairies scored on the next scoring, | W. W. Gillispie. . 7 8 W. W. Gilllspie
and this will take place just as soon- Bear Spring F'm 7 6 .Geo. Ingamells

Arthur Hays . . .75 . . . .F . Mangeo'
Thos. Chapman 7.4 Benj. Ingamell
Chas. Ingamells 71 . Geo. Ingame.ll
William Fink . .69 . . B. C. Chureh

' as conditions warrant It.
What the Scoring System Is.

The inspector is furnished with
cards for scoring, and on these card
" i h i t f th
cards for g,
"each item in the Equipment of the
dairy is credited with so many marks.
Also each Item on the condition and
begun until until.our milk supply is
care of and cleanliness of utensils,
cleanliness of cattle and stable as
well as attendants and milk, room,
also ventilation, light, health of ani-
mals and attendants, condition of

Earl Green . . . . 65 . . . . F. Mangeo
D. H. Wallace
E. R.^Bowlee . -
Geo. Rappole . .
Geo. Rappole . .
Jno. Ingamells .
Eugene Holmes

B l i th

.Geo. Ingamell
W. W. GUItqpfe
.U R. Scuddei
.A. Z. W.olevej
. .H. Ingamell
. . . .E . Holmesg

Below is the average of milk ped-
dlers, based' on the scores of th

The Spring Shoe styles

winners. We are exclusive

age. is for Fulton. "̂

Morton & Shattuck
Sign of the Big Boot

MARRIED

,nd Mr. William H. Walsh, both of this
ity, took place in Hannibal on April 23

Courageous Former Fultonlan.
A fire which visited Syracuse on Mon
vv did considerable property damage

^d cost two lives. But for the courag-
ous act of Lieut. Harry Youmahs of
Ingine Company No. 6. a former Fulton
iti, a woman and her balDe,wouĵ t:;have
een numbered with the dead ' tPnfeii
sscue was most spectacular aiid'-the
opular lieutenant, who is more Mwii-
irly known as "Chipper,"was loudly %>-
(lauded for .his bravery. X-hev wornst)
,nd child were on'the third .floor of the
mrning building and fl wii£ necessary
r Youmans to lead them along av> cor-

lice and to a scaling ladder, down which
he man carried the helpless^couple.-

Voted in Negative.
A meeting of the Oswego County Bar

Issociation was held on Monday at
phich it became the majority resolution
if the members present that an addi-
iooai justice in this Fifth Judicial Dis'
,rlct was not necessary.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures tired,"
iching, callous, sweating, swollen

it. At all druggists and shoe
itores, 25c. Sample FREE. • Ad-
Iress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N.
r. . 5-5

Wanted.
A youngerly man'and wife at Path-

finder Island from May 15 to Oct
15. The man to act as janitor and
the wife to wait on able and do gen-
eral work under the direction of the
chef, Mrs. Carrie Lamb. References
required as to character, ability and
neatness. ISLAND COMMITTEE,

tf » by S..B. Mead,

Sudden Dea.h.
MT. Patrick Burns of Chestnut streel

sufiered a shock upon returning to hit
home on Monday at the t̂ ompletioq o
his work and found the lifeless body

is mother in the home. Mfc'e. Burn's"
rho was 80 years of age, was opt feelin

well when her sori left in the morninj
but she refused to allow him to call-
physician or to remain with her. She
evidently arose from her bed, dressed
herself and h'ad attended to a portion o
her household duties when overtaken b
dea,th, Heart trouble was the cause
death.

For Sale.
A farm of 100 acres with large or-

chard on bank of Lake Neahtawanta,
Fine tr"nck farm; all tillable lan«
Good buildings. -Three mijes fron
Fulton. Best farm in Oswego coun
ty. Inquire of P. H. Ward, 55
North Fourth street. Fulton.

WHITE WYANDOTTES — ffa
combination of utility and beauty. Eggi
lor hatching $1.00 for 13 eggs.

Dann O. Waldorf,
317 Utica Street.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITEBS, suitabl
for home or office, $25.06 and highe
Old machines taken in..part paymen
Good typewriters for r&nt' All.Btand&
makes repaired and acgustedJ. 4

G. A. Rythtir, 809 Park St., Fulton; Nil

Eari&
Wilson's
Collars
25c each

The BEST
Uoliar made

JS2.75 doz.

Underwear Sale
The time is approaching for you to think of your Spring '

and Summer UnderweaK We "ire" pfepared *"tcT supply youF~*

wants in all grades of 2-piece Underwear and Union Suits.

'Guaranteed,

HOSE
ALL COLORS
6 pairsjor

$1.50

6 months

Quality Considered, we are able to give you the BEST the
Country affords at the Lowest Price

25c
At this price we carry a good

garment in Ecru, Blue fancy

and Black fancy. Real good

value. Drawers-* are double

seated.

39c
A-firie ribbed. 50c value in blue
and ecru. We have pur-
chased many cases of these
garments and you will find
that it is really worth 50c.
Drawers are double seated.

50c
A fine French balbnggan gar-
ment in ecru only. .Weclaim
this is the best 50c value in
the city. All sizes—shirts 32
to 54; drawers, 30 to 52.
Also complete line of sizes for
the short, stout man. Shirts
with long or short sleeves.

Union Suits
All Grades and all styles
We have regular sires with long sleeves

regular sizes with short sleeves;
Stout sizes with- long and short
sleeves.
Regular sizes with knee lengths.

In fact we carry complete assortments.

In all grades

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50
And the best values obtainable at each price.

Sole agents for the
^ ^ KfunSffig jJl«Q0

-*'-t i The Best Mader

Very Special iit

• t No-sleeve Coat Shirts
Knee Length drawers

Nainsook Underwear
The regular ;oc value at

39c
The B. Y. D. Underwear

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

The Store that Makes Good

Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

Our One Beautv Spot.
The condition of Tihe Fourth street

ark, our one .beauty and rest spot, is in- j
uecf deplorable. The sod is not good,

walks are in wretched condition and i
ubbish covers the site, making it most
uiBightly. Ia there an appropriation for
,e*cate of the park or .is it at the option

•fthe Board of public Works or the
Superintendent, that the improvement
ork is done ?
Many of our residents liberally sub-

icribed to the athletic park fund that
;he boys might have a playground other
;han the park and it wou d seem an ex-
ellent move to make insistent the de

mand that the park be maintained as it
ihould be and that ail sports be confined
,0 the athletic park.

At this annual house cleaning time,
why not clean up the park, BOW fresh

s seed, lay out a few flower beds,
lant some shrubbery and make it a

oeauty spot indeed ? As it appears at
resent it is a shame and a disgrace.

Successful Concert.
The "Village Singers" concert given in

the M. E. Church completed this years
course of entertainments for the Bap-
tist Building benefit, last Friday even-
ing-

To.o much cannot be said in apprecia-
;ion of the selections given. i

The rendering of the ''Old Songs", de-
lighted the audience so well that they
brought many encores- Our severest
critics, speak of the quartete as perfect
in harmony and their voices were un-
equaled, MIBS Smith's reading oi' Bob! y
Shafto" received tumultuous applause.

It is desired that they ail -an engage-
ment with us again nest season. H.

Spring House Cleaning Stirs up a Big
May Demand for

Carpets and Floor
Coverings

May is chosen for our greatest yearly exhibit of l'loor Coverings, became
of it s peculiar fitness—people are commencing a general upheaval at this
time, getting their house dea.ned and equipped for the Summer. We realize
that we musrhave something better than the'eommon run in order to' attract
the greatest volume of trade our way,so we plan ahead and save up good things
for this Spring event Our carpet Uepartment now contains the very maxi-
mum of the good things of the year and selections made now will prove most
satisfactory

0x12 Axminster Rug $19.50
ox[2 Brussels Rug. ...$12.00

Dress Goods
Our Spring caprices are not only "eye-pleaders" but also "purse pleasers."

uur plan of business is to mark our goods afiajlow price first. This is why
so many have learned to come tauS first and look no farther. >

' See Those New Silks at 35c
Big line of Sweaters for Ladies and Misses, in colors of £rey, whjteind red.

At $1.58 and $2.00

0. Henderson & Co.
109 Oneida Street

HARMONY MEETING.

The much talked of harmony
mseting of Republicans was held in
Oswego on Friday and while not
sffiuch was accomplished of impor-
tance, both sides of the question aired
thjeir views and the. ability to -get
together did not seem so far away
as ha,s at divers times been hinted. "

'"' future meetings are planned and
will undoubtedly be productive of
good. At least Mr. Sweetland is sin-
cere in his endeavor to bring about
a more harmonious condition' be-
.tween Republicans in this county in
county affairs.

GIGANTIC WATER POWER TRUST.

^The .May McClure's contains an ar-
ticle on the National Water power
Trust which should be read by every
citizen, as it deals directly with a
subject vital to our interests right
here in, Fulton. President Roose-
velt did all in his power while presi-
dent, to prevent the onrush of this
stupendous trust which according to
the article in question, will be great-
er and more far reaching in its
workings than, the Standard Oil,
United States Steel and a few score
of the. minor Trusts combined.

- It alleges that the Trust has made
suoh rapid -strides within the. past

"five V*>PTK that the combination now
practically controls on$-tmrdXof the

First National Bank,
Fulton, N. Y.-, :-,..-,'

Pays 4% Interest in its "RAINY DAY" Department.

Our Certificates of Deposit read:

With interest at 3°fo per annum.

Interest at 4fo if left Six Months. ;:

•No time lost. •

Have you ever thought of the advantages of a checkfng

accounts. It saves paying bills twice. r
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developed water power of the coun-
try. A fearsome outlook for indus-
trial communities dependent- upon
water for' their motive power.

One reason why this article should
be of burning interest to our resi-
dents is that the Ontario Power Com-
pany of QaDada and the Niagara,
Lockport and Ontario Power Onin-
pany of New York State, are affiliat-
ed with thts combine, being in the

Westinghouse group. The article
also alleges that whenever the Trust
finds an attractive water power in the
hands _of an independent interest,
that it often resorts to strange pro-
cedures to gain its point.

The Ontario Power^company is the
company at present anxious to sup-
ply power to Fulton in opposition
to the, Fulton Light, Heat &.':Power
Company.

\*A* [mmmtt



...ELECTRICITY HELPS..

\

A Poster
for the wiae business man of
today.

Light up your store windows.
Uight up your sign, and let folks
know you are there.

Show them you've got the
goods
Electricity will do it for you.

Fulton Light,
JHea*& Power Co.

The MirrivjiiK mi ml) is of Company
Z. S> 1 \ will meet in Otand Aiuiv

Just received a new line of shapes,both
large dud email, 4jievtstod(t of trinxi
med hats to selectrfrom, at YoungV

ManagerJ A Sloan of the Gas com-
pany, returned on Monday from an
extended trip in the interest of his
company.

Mies Brannan has resigned her posi-
tion SB bookkeeper in the H P Allen
grocery store'to care for her mother, who
s In poor health.

The Maccabees will give an entertain-
nrent in their "hall this Wednesday even-
ing at which a most delightful program
will he rendered

The banns of matromony were read in
the Catholic church on Sunday between

Local and Personal
Bread like mother w>ect to make

cap only be made iron! GOLDKK SHSAF
FLQfjB-Meweet, fiutty.-Kefclthftii: When
next ypu orjiet flour order Golden Sheaf,
made Only by TBITH tJwStHBBB'

The ElkB ace improving: the grounds
surrounding their home in First street.

Mr,, and Mrs'. WttUam Starring have
refcq^ied front their bridal trip.

I Mr. and Mrs. R, L, McpuUy of Jffew
York city are the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Wesley McCuily.

^Mr. Carl Janes and his mother o
Granville are the gueBts ofMr. and MrsV
Edward Stevens.

tfcev and Mrs. John Richards and
daughter Dpris of Syracuse have been
visiting friends in this city

The Times is-on sale at Conley Broth
ers Ne.ws Room and the cigar store of V,
C. Lewis. Price 3c. ner copy.

Miss Fanny S. Reynolds is spending
several-weeks with her brother, Dr. Rey-
nolds, a!nd other friends in Brooklyn

Miss EtheJ Carling of Washington, N
J., a student m ,v
spent Sunday with" Miss Florence

Miss Eva Videon was bridesmaid on
Wednesday at the marriage of Miss
Eliza White and Mr. Louis Pelow in

Thi

Miss Agnes Doyle and Mr Louis LaBeef,
iOth of this city

:•= Mx. Jfjobert < arr, who has been spend-
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and

Richard Carr, left on Mdhday for
HaHa Bay, Ca.f where he will spend the
Summer.

The monthly meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary to the Fulton Hospital Asso-
ciation will be held on Thursday; after;

May 6, at four o'clock, •• in *JJ
citizens club rooms, City Hall.

|)f & P. -M,ftrsh has completed the
addition to his Oneida street property
and Hô ffife George Dunlasshas tos!k«n
possession of the East side of the addi-

has on display potted
cut flowers.

wito the barge^canal- work,, the
felly wjbich has been used between the
cftnfilj&nk a n d Pathfinder Islatfdwill be

aission this, year and the club
contemplating constructing

om the main land to the island.

The Board of Edfteatfon.has called foi
sealed proposals for the construction o:
an addition to State Street school; Tht
specifications are on file with-'Mr. John
Hunter, president of the ^Board.
bide will be opened pn May 15.

T H Howe went to Buffalo fn Ids
ft to luM Widnibdit\

of V xn tli
was on the sick list last week. ?
- Charles A Gardner of Tully '.'was
Inlown last week calling op friends

Dr Wed B Simons of \l0any5Swas
in town last Wednesday on a bui
:rlp

Eugene Drury has taken the glace
of R HaHiday as sexton of the First
M E church

The Bethanj Class of the First M
E church held a social m the church
parlors last Wednesday evening

Mr Swinney of the
company has mo^ed
Third (street to E Hubbard s resi-
dence on Buffalo street

JVllss Gertrude Lake on Tuesday af-
ternoon entertained

"hex home In Fourth street in
celebration of her natal anniversary ~~

Miss Mary\Hunter celebrated her
nataf*anniversary on Monday by en-
tertaining a party of twenty-four
friends at the home of her parents in
Highland street. The table present-
ed an appearance of veritable fairy-*
land-With.its snowy birthday cake,
.pink;'- fbses ,and(. carnations and ex-
quisite taVors1 for eacli guest NoVfel
entertainment was furnished the
guests.

The Common Council last week accept-
ed the bids of Ferris & White, New York
City, for paving honds. The amount
taken was $34,000 and the firm paid
$34,118.33. The bonds were delivered

- Just Received. A new lot Of .excellent-
peaout butter. Better than meat and
cheaper than butter.. A., L. Warner, ;the
Cash Grocer, Oneida street.*

Make ^ f
Money Wprk

Of
p ^ h a s . a fjjtre^^i the;:tht

1 aids of dollars now bfein'gf spent in
Fulton industries and improve-
ments will bring them fat returns
on thei$ sayings if they

Buy Fulton Real Estate Now

Real Estate Opportunities

Whitaker&tovejoy
44 South First St., Fulton, N. Y,

Lo the Beebe elect ric railroads
which are now using Niagara Ontario
power backed up by their own steam
plant, want to give up the use of Nia-
gara power aud UBO OBwego River power;
certainly these roads with their lines ex-

as fat west as Rochester are in
better Bhape to use Niagara power than
anyone in Fulton.

Utoka Tribe of Red Men have organiz-
ed a baseball team and they will soon be
prepared to put all other teams alt over
the diamond. They have their eye on
a pitcher with curves impossible to lo-
cate and they are getting equipped to
make Fultonians sit up and take notice
of their team. William Brown was ele-
cted manager and George Dingle captain,
at a recent meeting.

« -ftpril"showersmay bring May flpw.ers
but what in the name'of goodness will
May showers bring other than disap-
pointed lovers, new suit possessors and
merchants? Retail business stagnates
whjlejhe water power users applaijd the
heavy rain and snow fails, and the"lawns
take &n a brighter emerald. Sunday saw
two real blizzards with brief blinding
show stormp. We have had frostB every
night for two weeks and the end of un-
seasonable, unreasonable weather, seems
not yet insight.

While enroute to the Hunter Ranch,
Wyomlnfe from Billings, -Mont,, Mr.
Thomas Hunter and daughter Anita,
were thrown .from a carriage by a. horse
suddenly stopping, breaking the wagon
pole, and the party'was precipitated into
$ ditch. Mr. Hunter$ustaineda broken
nose and several bruiseB while Miss Hun-
ter, was severely tjruised. The driver

3 out the.1 rest of the
party Escaped uninjured. ThB;fTimes
congratulates Mr. Hunterandhisclaugh-
ter that they so fortunaeely escaped
:m~bre serious^ injury, While' condoling
with them tha^their trip was so pain-
fully interrupted.

Palladium: F. J. McNamara, fer the
last £wo years a special examiner con*
nected with the Comptroller's office,
has been relieved from duty a&4 has
been replaced by Attorney Sadler, of
Syracuse, a Republican. Mr. McNomara
has been at work in Buffalo lately but
at present is ill at his home in Fulton.

The Public Library has recently re-
ceived from/Hon. AJfred S. Rqe o
Worchester/Mass, a gift of nineteen
books. Some of the volumes are fiction
and the others are of a more serious
nature. Mr. Roe takes a deep interesi
in Fulton and all that pretains to he
interests. After reviewing these books
it gave him pleasure to bestow them
on the residents of his home city and i1
gives our residents unqualified pleasure
to accept them.

Competition in the lighting business is
alwavs bad for the consumer as it mevi
tablyjresults in a consolidation with an tn̂
..flated capitalization based on the unnec
essapy duplicate investments, on which
inflated capitalization the consumer has
to pay the increased charges. The tru<
rule as stated by Mr. Osborne of tbi
Public Service Commission, formerl
Mayor of Auburn, and as settled in Mas
sachusetts for the last fifteen yearj is tc
have one company in each locality am
compel it to give a reasonable service ai
a reasonable rate.

The city officiate and principal powei
users in Fulton have been furnished, with
a list prepared by Mr. M. C. Turpin,
formerly manager of the Auburn Light,
Heat & Power Company and now i engi
neer for the Public Service Commission,
showing the interruptions in Niagara ser-
vice at Auburn during the 15 months
ending 21st November, 1908; this lif
giveB the hour, minute and day of each
interruption and itB duration. It
136 interruptions of an aggregate of over
130 hours,—an average of oyer two inter
ruptions a week of about two hours eaeh
week, if this list is incorrect, why do
not the Niagara people attack it of replv
to it ?

Have you tried a can of the delicious
Hawaiian pine apple? Just the delicacy
foT the jaded appetite. Either shredded
or sliced. A new lot at the Warner < &sh
Grocery, Oneida street.

to make
your acquaintance also to
have you see for yourself
the immense quantities we
are displaying in our store

The Suits, Overcoats, Hats
and Caps and in fact man's
outfits of every description
and of the highest order
to be found anywhere.

> ' i

We show an assortment of fashionable suits in exclus- ^
ive styles of materials. The goods in everyone of
these suits has been chemically tested and warranted.
Every Suit j s cut in the newest style, is made with
hand-padded shoulders and, has shapely retaining front.
Come in and examine our stock, not necessary to buy.

Our Custom Department
is ready to cater to your necessities, satisfactorily and promptly.
We have a conjpetent tailor ready to do your bidding. Our line of
samples cannot be surpassed. We docleaning and pressing of men's
and women's garments promptly and reasonably.

Setz & McCormick
28 S. First Street

"CLOTHES OF QUALITY"
Fufton, N. Y.

A fresh lot of English /Walnut Meats
at A. L. Warner Cash Grocery.

Bring your Job Printing to
The Times office

Attorney W. S. Hillick is in Troy. •
Bev GeorgelEskinB has been very ill

at the home of Mr. George Fisher.

Irs R, D. Parsonsand sons will spend
the Summer in. Albany, where Mr. Par-
sons holds a State position. *

"*Dr oand 'Mrs.°D. E. Lake have re-
tusnetl from an enjoyable visit with
rel^tiyes at Battersea and other
Canadian points. Enroute home
they1 spent Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs.S. T. Dibble at Ogdensburg.

Mrs. Blanch H. Menzie has commen-
ced art action against the city in the sum
of $5,000, alleged damages sustained by i
a fall recently upon the upper bridge.;
Fanning & Fanning are Mrs. Menzie's
attorneys.

A special meeting of Elizabeth Chap-
ter, O- E. S., will be held in Masonic
Hall on-Monday. evening,' May 10, to
receive the Most Worthy Grand Matron
of the^Grand Chapter-of the State of
New 3Tprfc, fiuests will be present from
all chapters in the district and a ban-
quet will be, served the members and
guestjS' in the hall at 6 o'clock.

The Fair which closed in Church's Hal)
on Saturday had been well attended and
t ie Memorial association will be bene-
fit ted by a substantial sum. The total
r*ceiptfliwete about $1,500, but the net
receipts "will not be known until afterthe
meeting of the association oh Thursday
evetiing.l The pnze-of $50 in gold was
won by Mi- Walter Doty of Seventh
street. Milt J . Crandail JS establishing
a wide1 reputation for the successful con-
duct of lairs and his services are in fre-
quent demand-by-out-of-town parties.

A new consignment of that superior
maple eyrup and maple sugar just re-
ceived at Warner's Cash Grocery.

FOSTER OPERA HOUSE.
Trlp DEATH VALLEY

Moving Pictures
Historic, Educational

Through
Illustrated Lecture.
Actively Interesting.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
May 5, 6 and 7.

Matinee at 4. Evening at 7.45and 9
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS

All Druggists and Grocers

FREE—BE THEIR GUESTS—FREE

A style for every foot. The new Spring and Slimmer
styles a re now ready for your approval.

Morton & Shattuck
Sign of the Big Boot

W, H. PATTERSON
Thiŝ  week we are giving Special Prices in all departments, especially in the

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Lace Curtains from 89c pair to

$10.00
Muslin Curtains front 29c pair

t o $ 2 . 0 0 , " • "
Curtain muslin by the yard,

from 5c to 25c yd.
Now is the time to make your selection while the assortment is large and the prices are low.

White Poles
Scjeach, complete

Mattings, 12 l-2c to 50c yd.
Cotton and wool carpets, 25c,

35c and 39c yd.
Wool carpels, 50c, 59c and 65c

Next to Post Office W. H. PATTERSON Fulton, N. Y.



Business Cards
A. |T. JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S first St. Fulton, N V

CLAUDE E. GUILE

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET PULTON, NY
Over RQsenbloom's Stose

fintrance on CmnBu Street

S. J. KELLY, •
Attorney and Gounaellor-at-Law^

B UNIVERSITY BL'K. BYKACTJSE. N.Y

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

"OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

omen HooRa-8 to 9 A. M. l u>n»BQ7M
9P.M-

H. L ^ ,
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OCi CLASSES CAREFULLY FITTBD

Hours: 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 and 7t08p.n1

218 Onelda street. Pulton.
Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.

IRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEOB OF DENTAL SURGERY.

. 3S6 S. rourtn Street
rial attention given to the preservation

bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

Earl 5. Brown,!
Successor to

Earl 5. B o , ! * . ™ . &«»•.*•
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
I l l OMEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

store Phone, 36 Mouse Call, &0
Night calls promptly attended from
, residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJHMBS COLiE & SON.
Undertakinfl and Furniture

EDWARD P. COI E,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

BL. 148. Residence over store, No. *t
South First Street Fultom.

The work will .be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Mvrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

Variety.
*5 can't see why you don't like hotel

Me," said Mrs. Gramercy. "It re-
lieves a woman ot all her cares and
gives her so much spare tinie. Now,
honestly, don't you fled that home
cooking becomes rather monotonous?"

"Kot at all," replied Mrs. Park.
"Why, my dear, we have a new'cook
mery few weefcs."

Cminous.
When lulls Mrs Blank's maid of all

worK. came to her misrress and "gine
notice" because she v,as going to bo
married. Mrs. Blank said

"Vou know Julia, that marriage la a
pretty serious thing."

"Yes'ra," replied Julia, "but not gtt-
ttn' married Is a more serious thing
sometimes, don't you think? Anyhow,
It'll be as serious for him as It Is for
me If we don't git along all right But
then, as you say, gittin' married Is
about the serlonsost piece of blzness a
iody can lngago In, an'_jneM»A-»»-*e
fool an' mebbo he's a bigger -one.-
There's no tcllln'. It's a turrlblo sol-
emn thing, as I reckon you've found
out by this time. Like enough I'll sip
sorrow, bat so will he That's one
comfort."—Detroit Free Press.

You who nave occasional ""trouble
from indigestion, such as sour stom-
ach, belching of gas, sour risings and
weak stomach, should not delay a
moment to help the stomach dfgest
the food for all these little ailments,
annoying both to yourself and to
others, are caused simply by undi-
gested food in the stomach Kodol
for Dyspepsia and Indigestion taken
occasionally will soon relieve you of
all the simple stomach ailments that
you now have, but which may be
more serious later. Try Kodol to-
day and take it on our guarantee.
We know it will do what we say it
ill do. It is sold by all druggists. •

Most Anything.
Club Doctor (with^lew to diagnosis)

—And now. my man, what do you
£rink? Patient (cheerfully)—Oh—er—
well, doctor, I'll leave that to you.—
Bystander.

Fair Offer.
"Can you tell me how to live 100

'ears'?"
The philosopher stroked his beard

houghtfully. "I will try," he said, "If
can give any good reason for

wanting to live 1O0 years."—Philadel-
phia Record.

Earlier Yet.
Clubman—I understand, sir, that you

t>egan life as a newsboy? Guest of
:he Evening—I fear some one has been
fooling you. I began life as an Infant.
—Philippine Gossip.

Most cough cures and cold cures
ire constipating, especially those that

edntain opiates. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup is free from all opiates
and it cures the cold by gently mov-
ing the bowels and at the same time
t soothes irritation of the throat and
ungs, and In that way stops the

cough. It is especially recommend-
ed for children, as it tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar. We sell and
recommend it. AH druggists:

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills on hand all the time, and
•would not think of taking ay
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and "they helped her so much,
she now k«eps them by ner all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,

63 High St., Fenacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
pain Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving"
any disagreeable after-effects, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it dees not benefit
foe will return your money.

Its Walli

On the night of Feb 24, 1809, aa the
house of commons was engaged upon

rather'important debate, sundry ot
the members observed1 through the
windows a faint red glow which,even-
tually becamff-Tso-alarming in its in-
tensity as to interfere with the order
ly course of the discussion. It was
not long before the news pan round
the benches that Drury Lane theater
was alight, and so great was the gen-
eral concern at what was considered
almost a national disaster that a mo-
ion was made to adjourn the sitting

Sheridan, however, as Moore tells us
In his life of the great orator, imme-
diately expressed the hope—with an
air of detachment that Sid him the

Definitions.
Economy — A human eccentricity
rhich ^HV" cause a woman to spend

half a day and 10 cents street car fare
order to get a five cent spool of

thread for 4.
Love—A tender pasaicm which, how-

ever, does not preclude a man's scold-
Ing his wife if the "coffee Is too cold.

Pride—A persistent and potent pe-
culiarity which will cause a man to
put a silk tile on an empty head and
to button a $150 frock coat around an
ampty -stomach.

Prejudice—A taste or distaste for
something about which you know
nothing.—Judge.

We know of nothing better for
uts, burns, bruises, scratches, or in

!act anything where salve is needed,
than DeWitt's Carboltzed Witch Haz-
el Salve. It is especially good for
piles. We- sell and recommend
All druggists.

First of the Swifts.
Gnstavus Franklin Swift,' the first oi

this commercial dynasty, was a Caps
Cod Yankee, who bought a steer now
and then and peddled the meat from
the back' of a certain gocart which
has since become famous. He moved
to Albany and went deeper Into meats,
discarding one after another partners
who had not the foresight and daring
which he possessed. He located in
Chicago at the beginning of those dayB
of great possibilities In bringing into
touch the new west and the older east
It was he who Invented "the first re-
frigerator cars. This was the one rev-
olutionary act which put his sons and
a few • other sons to very fair control
of half of the meat of America. He
saw the market for dressed beef ex-
tended only after t*he hardest of fights.
Alir great revolutions are fought

Old Drury Lane Has Outlived
Many Vicissitudes.

A PHENIX AMONG THEATERS.

London's Home of Pantomime Has
Been the 8c«ne of Many Conflagra-
KiVWTifttt-uhi Upon Royalty Within

-The "Rejected Addi

•atest credit, considering posi-

"One Toncli of Nature Stakes the
Whole World Kin." '

When a rooster finds a big fat i
worm he calls all the hens in the
farm yard to come and share it. A
similar trait of human nature Is to be
observed when a man discovers some-
thing exceptionally good—he wants
all his friends and neighbors to share
the benefits of nis discovery This
is the touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin. This explains why
people who have b°en cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy write
letters to the manufacturers for pub-
lication, that others similarly atting
may also use it and obtain. relief
Behind every one of these letters Is a
\̂  arm-hearted wish of the writer to
be of use to someone else. This
remedy Is for pal© by K A Pntnam

, g 0 p
tion as principal shareholder^ to' "the
theater—that "whatever might be the
jxtent of the present calamity it would
not interfere with the public business
of the country." That his eotitag^ was
not daunted by so serious a ^rsonal
d&aster was proved by the iact that
he reopened a week later a t the Ly-
ceum. ;

The destruction of "The Lan3"—the
third building since Its foundation in
1663—was one of seven familiar— dis-
asters to London fheaters in twenty
ears; but, whatever else

Drury Lane must be rebuilt. -:Nor was
the decision on the part of the pro-
prietors unbusinesslike In the least
degree, for Horace Walpole, under the
date of 1751, tells us. how on' the day
appointed for the nationalization bill
"the house of commons adjourned to
attend at Drury Lane, where 'Othello'
was acted by a Mr. DebanaL ac$l Ms
amily, • -.-

Drury Lane has passed through many
vlclssitude« ID the course of its exist-
ence. The first building was very un-
favorably described by Pepys, who
writes of the discomfort caused by

iln that found Its way, thtough the
roof and drenched the occupants of
he pit and also the bad acoustic qual-

ities of the place. Fire put aa end to
these inconveniences In 1672. f̂he sec-
ond theater, which was designed by
Wren and opened in 1874, had a much
longer life, bat was on two occasions
the scene of attempts upon the' royal
family. In 1716 Freeman trie<t t§ shoot
the Prince of Wales, who a'ff^ward
became'King George II.,, and ift 1800
George III. was the victim-pt.q. similar
unsuccessful attack at the hands o£<a
lunatic. It was this same0 building
which, as Walpole relates in one of his
letters, was .the scene of a lively dis-
turbance in 1744. when an'attempt
was made to introduce pantomime for
the first time. So great has been the
change of popular sentiment on this"
point since that far off date that today
winter In London without pantomime
at Drury Lane is almost Incredible.

The third building, which was open-
ed In 1704. came to an untimely end,
as we.have seen. In 1809, and the inau-
guration of its successor three .years
later was marked by an event of con-
siderable literary Importasce. The
managers of the theater, being
ons of giving their new venture a.good
sendoff. invited the public to submit to
competition suitable prologues, , the
prize poem to have the honor of being
publicly recited from the stage upon
the day of opening. A. fyost of writers.
Including many of the best known
names In contemporary literature, re;-
sponded to the invitation, and this
fact fortunately suggested to two
brothers, James and Horace Smith.
who were beginning to acquire a repu-
tation in the world of letters, the; no-
tion of publishing anonymously a col-
lection of prologues parodying the
styles of various living writers of re-
pute. As it was necessary that the
little volume should be issued In time
tor the opening of the theater, the att>
thors were compelled to complete their
task In slK weeks, but It is doubtful
whether the quality of the work
fered much on this account. Indeed, in
Jthe preface to" the eighteenth edition,
published in 1833, It Is suggested that.
the parodies gained rather than lost in
effectiveness by being struck off, as it
were, at a white heat-

The success of "The Rejected A&
dresses" ,was immediate and lasting;
The two brothers found that they had
leaped into fame at a bound, and the,
famous authors whonvthey had so suc-
cessfully held up to kindly ridicule
expressed their astonishment at the

Moving on Short Notice.
I was lying on the floor of an old

country log house orie~tiunimer day1 near
a big open fireplace when I heard a
peculiar, frightened squeak I got up
to see what looked like a hugft mouse
moving at a very' rapid walk across
the room. When I got a closer look I
saw that it was a mother mouse mov-
ing her whole family. At least I hope
there was none left behind, for very
soon a small snake, but large enough
to put Into a panic the mother of four
less than half grown children, came
through the empty fireplace and after
•the little fugitive. The mother mouse
had two in her mouth, and fastened to
either side of her, apparently holding

with their mouths and for "dear
," were the other two. I killed the

make and watched the mojing family

Isappear through a hole In the corner.
do not know whether they returned

after awhile, or whether the father
mouse put up a. "To Let" sign "and
oinfed them In a foreign country, but

do know that I saved a happy fam-
y.—St. Nicholas.

against. All the rest, all England, all accuracy with which their peculiar^
Europe, fought the Idea of dressed ties of style and expression had been
beef and then- accepted i t I doubt If reproduced. It was a notable achieve*

i-ant Byron, whose prologue won
the prize and was delivered in due
course on the Drury Lane stage, writ-
ing to Murray, expressed his apprecia-
tion of the Uttle volnme that had made
such a stir in the world and In a see-

we could do,, without it now.—Cosmo-
poUtao Magazine.

There Was Something Doing.
in a barberte"shop the other day I

saw a man tor whom I felt sorry—not o m l l e t ( e r t o l a n l n ) that he liked It
that he needed my sympathy from the .fetter and better." Jeffrey in JS4?
standpoint, of charity, for he was a ] w r o t e that he took "The Rejected Ad-
well to do man, having many business dresses" to be the very best vlntlttt-
affairs, but I felt sorry for .him be-' ( j 0 I l a (a mj Often of difficult originals)
cause of what he was doing. A bar-] t n a t 6 7 e r w e r e made. But perhaps the
ber was cutting his hair. He was haV- lomment which pleased the authors
Ing his left hand manicured." In his t n e m o 8 t / w a B that of a Lincolnshire
right hand he held a newspaper. He oergyman (quoted In the preface of
was amoldng-a cigar, and a porter was 1833) to the effect that he did not see.
shining his shoes. There he sat read- . why they should have been. rejected-
Ing a newspaper Three persons wa* indeed, he thought some of tot
busy waiting on him, doing their best gooa The reverend gentleman Ijis-
to please him, andvhe was oblivious to played "a plentiful lack" of humorJn
the 1ov which his ooporrunity afforded j j j jg pronouncement but there wffi <be
him -Fort WoitU btar. tevt even today to quarrel with

Globe.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of ten cases of

heumatism are simply rheumatism
if the muscles, due to cold or damp
Feather or chronic rheumatism. In
uch cases no internal treatment is
iquired. The free application of
lhamberlain's Liniment Is all that Is
leeded, and It is certain to give quick
relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 cents;
arge size, 50 cents. Sold by E. A.
?utnam. 7

Largest Family on Record.
In the Harleian manuscript. Nos. Tfc

end 980; in the library of the British
museum mention is made of the most
extraordinary . family that has ever
been- known In the world's history.
The parties were a Scotch weaver and
his wife (not wives), who were the
father and mother of sixty-two chil-
dren. Tne majority of the offspring
of this prolific pair were bovs—exactly
how many is not known, for the rec-
ord mentions the fact that forty-six ot
the male children lived to reach man-
hood's" estate and only four of the
daughters lived to be grownup worn
en. Thirty-nin.e of the sons were still
living in the year 1630, the majority
of them then residing In and about
Newcastle-on-Tyne. •• It is recorded in
one of the old histories of Newcastle
that "a certyne gentleman of large es-

tes" rode "thirty and three miles
beyond the Tyne to prove this won-
derful story." It Is further .related
that Sir J . Bowers adopted ten of the
sons and three other "landed gentle-
men" took ten each. The remaining
members of the extraordinary family
were brought up by the parents.

When you take Kodol, the food you
have eaten will be digested naturally,
regularly and promptly, and in this
way Kodo'l gives the stomach
Chance to regain its lost strength and
health, and after a little while you
need not take Kodol longer, but take
it while you do_ need it and If it fails
to benefit you. your money will be re-
unded to you. It is sold by all

druggists. ,

MaBcagni's Royal Critic.
Mascagni. the famous composer,

was once asked to entertain the roya
court in Rome* He did so and de-
lighted his audience. When, be finished
playing he started a conversation with
a little princess who hrfd stood near
the piano during the recital and had
ihown* every sign of deep Interest. As

matter of fact, she had been ln-
strueted by her mother to say, if any
question should be asked, that "Mas-
cagni was the greatest musician in
Italy."

The composer asked her which of
the great living masters she liked best,
and- the proud mother turned toward
the child to hear the pretty little
Speech which had been taught her.
Instead of the compllpient came the
withering remark:

"There are no great masters living.
They are all dead."

.The musician gave a little start and
then said:

'''Your excellency*..permit me to con-
gratulate you. You are the most truth-
ful critic In Europe." \

CASTOR IA
• ' 3?or Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always BougM
Bear/the

Signature of
i t •>

WHEN YOU NEED PRINTING COME ~TO

The Times Press
66 First Street

Envelopes, Tickets, Cards "*

Wedding Stationery, Contract Blanks

Window Cards, Statements

- Catalogues

Job Printing

The Fulton Times

is not a "cheap sheet" but

a newsy, bright, up-to-date weekly

newspaper, worth the $1.25

you pay for it.

BRING IN 3 NEVV,SUBSCRIPTIONS AND RECEIVE ONE
OF THE CELEBRATED "SANlTO"-COOKING SETS!

The'Fulton'times
The Best Advertising Medium

m

1

{

Plant Roses.
In a recent issue we called attention to

;he srreat rose growing industry of the
ingee&ConardCo., West Grove, Pa.,

and urged our readers to send for their
eautiful new book, which they term
ixty Years Among the Roses.', It is
complete guide to successful rose
ofrrag from the amateur standpoint,

ells of tne best varieties for this locality,
how to grow them and gives prices of
ver six hundred different kinds, all on
;heir own roots. This book is a work of
irt, and will be sent free upon request to

of our readers. It is well worth
iiaving, for it shows in a plain, under-
standable manner how to beautify your

e surroundings and have roses grow-
ng and blooming in the vard, and the

rices are so low as to place their goods
within the easy reach of all. They guar-
antee the safe arrival of all gbods, and
some of their offers are really remarkable.
Write to-day to the Dingee & Conard
so., West Grove, Pa., for a copy of their
L909 catalogue.

Articles Filed In Clerk's office.
Articles of incorporation of the Pen-

nellville Cemetery Association were filed"
in the County Clerk's office last week.
The directors are Edward M. Griffin, Or-
rin Wallace, Peter A. Parker, Ambrose
Gregg, Lewis Benedict and Andrew J .
Perry.

Many a Day Is Spoiled
By a cough which cannot be broken
by ordinary remedies. But why not
try a medicine that *wi}l cure any
cough that any medicine can cure?
That is Kemp's Balsam. It ia recom-
~iended by doctors and nurses, and
.; costs only 2 5 cents afany drug-
gists or dealers. Keep a bottle al-
ways in the house and you will al-

ways be prepared to treat a cold 6T
ough before it causes any suffering

at all.

The Drill In the Pearl.
The pale, bent workmen were, most

of them, drilling eostly pearls, but
here a man in Ma gloves performed
the operation of skinning—the opera*
tlon of removing a pearl's outer, dis-
colored coat, so as to give It again Its
original luster. And by the window
another man shook industriously three
pearls in a bottle.

It Is a secret of the trade—of the
pearl; driller's trade," he said—"this
bottle shaking. You see, la, pearl drill-
Ing a 'drill point often breaks on* In a
pearl, and to get It out may take a
whole day's work—that Is, If you don't
know the secret."

He looked closely at the bottom of
the glass bottle, and then, continuing
his shaking, he resumed: "But if you
put your pearl to a bottl©'and. shake
it up the drill point In a few minutes;
will fall out of Itself. Look!" There^e
another out already. The third will
come soon now."—Exchange. •

GIRON
REOISTERED NO. 24,065

FRENCH PERCHERON
gBLACK, WEIQHT 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERFECT LEGS AND FEEr

TERMS
$10.00 Cash. Return Privilege.
$15 00 DUB when.mare proves to be

with foal.

Full Particulars and Pedigree

Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALE FARM
Mlnetto, IM. Y.

Gswego county Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the.

terms of tbe Oswego County Court to be
hereafter hold until otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of Issues of fact, as follows;

Fourth Monday In March, Couit House
Palaski *

Fourlh Monday In May, Court House,
Oswego

Becond Monday In Beptember.Court House,
Pulasfcl.
FonrtU Monday In November, Court House,
Oswego

I hereby designate the same terms for trla
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each '
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
dons and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings wftfaonl a Jury, will also be held
sfoflows:
On Monday of each week, except July and

August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.
Dated Oswego, Jan. i, 1909. ,

Louis C. ROWE,
Geweeo County J udgc

'^Bluo Laws.
Tbe name "fetaejaws" was given to

the first colleet^n*of laws framed totf

the' governmentW the New •tfaven
colony They wei© published In col-
tectfcve form In 1650; the volume being
In a tlne^cover, which gay** rise to the
narhe that ha9 clung to the laws ^ver
Blncc

During the year 1907 ftna unltl otQerwl&e
jrdered, terms of tlieSurrogate's Oourtof Lh«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows: •

On Monday of each week, except In Ua«
month of August, at tne Surrogate* office In
the olty ofOswegp, at 10 o'dlocfc a. m.

On tb& secoiidThursctay ot eaoh month, ex-
peot August, at the Couxt House intbe vli-

of Fuiaakl, at'10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one of the daysabove appolDteo

fails on a holiday t h e/A*^£oN1I a iLLKR

<*>.. IN ALL COUNTRIES.
.Business iSrfctiuUh Waskhigton saves

nd often tic patent. [
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The Kind Tou Ha,ve Always Bought, and -which hag Item
In use for over 30 years, bag borne tKe signature of

'' 1 T an<l ba& been inade under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy,

one to decelTft ynirin fld

merits
lnt the

to be
t&t for
House
House,
House,
House,
or tria
,nd for
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ofmo-
L dtbet
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All- Oounterfelts, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

•Infants And Children—Experience against Experiment.

L What Is CASTORIA^
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil; pare.
goric, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic,
substance. Its age Is ltg guarantee. It destroys Worms .
and allays Foverishness.. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

* and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE G A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

For Ove* 30 Years.

LeSal Notices

CITATION.
tffce People of the State- of New York,

To Thomas FlUpatrick, a nephew of
the Testator hereinafter named. If he is
living, whoBe place of eesldenee can-
not,, after due diligence and reasonable

ascertained, and to ' his
heirs-at-law and next of hin, If

he Is dead, whose several names, ages
and places o f residence are unknown
and cannot, after diligent inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained.

Emma Fitzpatrick, a niece of said
Testator, if she is living, whose place of
residence cannot; alteT due diligence
and reasonably inquiry Joe ascertained,
and to her huoband, heirs-at-law and
next of kin| . if she iB dead, whose
several names, agres and places of re.siT
dence are unknown and cannot, after
diligent : inquiry for that "purpose be
ascertained; and to any other heirs and

unknown, if any there be. heirs-at-
law and next of kin of Hugh Fitzpat-
rick, late of the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oawego, New York, deceased,
greeting:

•Whereas,. Lizzie Fitzpatrick Otis, a
legatee and devi§e~e named in a certâ in^
instrument in'writing, purporting to be
the last will and testament of , said
Hugh Fitzpatrick,-late of the City of

f':P?ulton, in the County of Oawego, and
State of New York,'deceased, and re-
lating to both real, and personal estate,
has lately made application to the Sur-
rogate's Cburt of our County of Oswe-
go, to have said instrument In •writing
proved and recorded" as a will of'real
and personal estate; "You and. each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his onlce in the
City of Oswego, in the said County of
Oswego, New. York, on the 1st day of
June, 1909, at ten o'clock |n the. fore*
noon of that day, then and t̂here to at 7
tend tfye probate of said- will, and such
.of you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are^ required to appeac.-Jjy
.your general ''guardian^ if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear'and
apply for one to be appointed;'or in
toe event of your ,neglect or failure to

> dro ao, a Special guardian will be ap-
pointed by thB Surrogate to represent

' and act for you ih the proceeding.
In testimony whereof, we have

caused the seal of "the- Sur-
rogate's Court of the-County

' of Oewego to +be hereunto
affixed.

, I L S.] Witness; Clayton I. Miltery Sur-
rogate of our aald County of
Oswego, at the Oity of Oswe-
go, In the said : Countyi the
12th day of April, A. -D.,
19O9.c v

TORREY A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order ot

Clayton !• Miller,, Surrogate of thc-
Gouaty of Oawego, New York,- notice
Is hereBy" given according to l^w, to
all persons, having claims againsi
Jessie-Perdlta Pease, la.te ot the town
of Granby In said County, deceased,
that they are.required to exhibit the
eame, with the youche'rS therefor, to
the subscriber^at the office'of fMper &
Bice in Fulton, -In Hire Coiiiity of Os-'
wego. New' "Jork, on or- before the 26th
day of June, 1909. , , •;.

> -Dated this 21st day; of December, A
.D., I«u8. CATHARINE A. PERRY,

626 ' "ExStrl

C. A. ft. State Encampment.

The annual State encampment of the
G. A K. ie to be held in Binphamton on
June 16thv;"l7th and 18th. Last year it
was in Buffalo and "the preceding year
in'this city..- There aie several eaudi
dates for the office of D6partment Com-
mander, among them Comrade Loud of
New York and Comrade Cummings ol
Brooklyn. The .present Senior Vieê
Commander ia also in the race, it ie said,

The Most Common Cause of
Suffering.

Rheumatism causes more pain and
suffering than any other disease, for
the reason that it is the most com-
mon of all ills, and it is certainly
gratifying to sufferers to know that
Chamberlain's Liniment will afford
relief,.and make rest and sleep pos-
sible. In many cases the relief from
pain, which is at first temporary, has
become permanent, while in old peo-
ple subject to chronic rheumatism
often ^sought on by dampness or
'changes in the weather, a permanent
cure cannot be expected; the relief
from pain which this> liniment af-
fords is alone "worth many times its
cost. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by E. A. Putnam.

, ••••is
C. I.
Osw

Notice to Creditor*. :-
PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.
Miller, surrogate, of the1 'county'of
go.yNew. York, notice1 ^is hereby

according! to law, to - all.1 persons
a;cia;imB against, Herman B. Gol-

y^fle'deaiiea, fhat they a*e-required
ibit ..the?Nairn's, with :-the vouchers;
or: to' th'6 tsubsoribera ̂ at, the'office

iee"]!ln..the-. city' of NFu'Hori,jv 1 t O v jfr Y k o

ibit ..the?Nairns, with the vouchers;
or:, to' th'6 tsubsoribera ̂ at, the'office
er ^ ,aiee"]!ln..the-. city' of NFu'Hori,j
••OQ«htyv«1t;.Os\irego;v jfrew York, on
ore the 28th day of" J u l 5 I W

«hty«t;.Os\irego; jfrew Y
the 28th day .of" July.5 'W

y>is;;2.6th..da"y; of 'January.

County Clerk's Office Receipts.

The receipts at the County Clerk'
office for April were $1,234 16,which is an
excellent showing and a substantial in-
crease over last year. The receipts from
the mortgage tax department and which
are not included in the above were
$1,906*19. From'the receipts for search-
6B was $461,95; recording deeds, $284.05;
recording mortgages, $303.25.

If yo)i expect to get the best and
most reliable preparation for kidney
trouble, inflammation of the bladder,
rheumatism, rheumatic pains, weak
back and backache you must get
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
They act promptly and are sure.
Sold b,y all druggists.

Short and Ugly For Him.
"No, sir." said Plodding Pete, "1

would not stop another minute to talk
lo dem folks. Dey passed me out a
short an' ugly word."

"What was it?"
" "Work.' "—Washington Star.

Hope is n flatterer, but the most up-
right of all parasites, fof she frequents
the poor man's hut as well as the pal-
ace of his superiors.—Shenstone. ,

A well
Queer Case? of Jilt.

kUfiWD'ouvelisr Venn once jilt
lrt who took exception to the

q i 1 puurishmeut. meted out to
pni* ofJ his fictitious villains. She de-
clared that as "he regarded jrkie witn
so lenjent an eye he must himself be
at tieatt a reprobate add QQtforthy of
trtte, 10T6 and that fehe must request
that the,U: acquaintance cease.

AJX eminent lawyer in Wa younger
days-met wiUJ a similar mishap. The
lady to l(Fhpm Jie was engaged, chanc-
ing to hear* that he s had delivered a
most ŝkillful though futile speech to
defence 61 an arrant rogue, wrote,
saying...that 'iixs- nrast decljboie to know"
one whoiGooiaJ^us-stfiveto specious-
ly excuse crime. In return he pleaded
the exigencies'of the prof es^iop, but ia1

vam. The ladywas obdurate and soon,
laffcerward, by, the strfltige irony of.;
fate, marrlpd a;'msn;;wti6 •.'*&&• ultl-
mateiy,con ÎctQo?.of gross fraud, tpain-;
' ' f t h fUf '_^fOretisic1' ejdSuenc^ ot

THE LAWMAKERS
ARE ADJOURNED

ature Completes Its
n i s s For the Year.

IMPORTANT BILLS PASSED,

6p>«Ial C0n?miisl9n« to Investigate thd
Work of ih* Public 8*rvio« Commi»-
•loVia and th» Advisability of Enaot-
ing Dlr«ot Primary Low—N»w Law
F*r th* L«ai«l«tlon of Automobile*
•nd * Time %• Qo— - Highway
Fund—8p*ak«r W«d«w*rth Summn
rites th« Work »f the 8«wi*n, WM-H
Includad th* EiMtetment of Many
M«a«ur«a of Q«n«ra! Interest—L«wj>
In th* Interacts of Agriculture—Th»
Adirondack For«*t»—Thos* Wh« La
b«r In FaotorUs and the
Ha.ttW.

Albany, M»y fk—The legislature ad-
journed April 30. In the closing days
of the session most of tie really Impor-
tant measures w«rc taken up and passr*1

ed, flUhonfb BOBM which were of coose*
qa«nee to localities failed.

T« I nvettifjKfe* Dinvot

On tbe day b*fofe tHe session closed,
the s « a t * pam«d tb* reeotoCUm
vtain* tor tha «ppototm«»t
BIOUB to • H H B I M tato the practical

working *f UM 4ir«ct prtmarlefl in
other Btatm, wVSk twttraattats to
pert to tba uwxt l^ftalarur*. Tbie waft

Foc*ta4 bJ ft«flt« Ratnoe u tfee
bast awttttd at Mcwrl&f -
whhh m t ; bo vrtttsble tw aU cltl-

tm tb&B mttttefr which GnTe
has «o ekron l̂y farcfred, bat

which tha 9*mmmt lafftelature mH
think vw domasulad by the people

Tbe comwtml+v which vrta eiamiae
Into this Htatfiar irill be appointed by
Governor Bngbom, Llontanaut Oovern-

Whit* nd Speak«r Wadaworth
and the resr'utlen carrlos an appropri-
ation of $2C 000 to meet the expenses
of the conurfaskm. When the resoftfc-
tloB T>ra6 t«tere the senate Senator
Balnea declared that already advo-
cates of direct nominations had under-
taken a propaganda to keep the sub-
ject alive until the next legislative
session.

"We want sworn statements to op-
pose bare assertion and glittering gen
erallties," said he. , "I hope Senator
Hinman and Senator Davenport will
be on this committee, so there will be
no tloubt In their ^ aboot the hon-

to their Importance and their number,
Indicates very eleflrij that the legfs-
lalure'lms responded -Wî h wlUingtieS»
and alacrity to the £ie*it majority of
the governors I'ecommeLdatlons In-
deed, it may be uatd* I think with
truth, that no overnor has ever se*
enfed the enactment of a greater per-
centage of hla recommendations thaa
Governor Hughes

Som* of the MsaMirca Cnaotad.
Measures enacted during the session

Included the following'
A bill facilitating the location and

establishment of tuberculosis hospitals
A constitutional amendment pass-

ed for the decond time equalizing the
salaries of the judges of tha aourt of

3. A constitutional amendment pass-
ed for the second time equalising tha*
salaries of the justifies of the supreme
court and doing away with tha much
criticised lump sum expense item in
th f t

4. A bill amending the Ihsurpmae law
by modifying some of its provisions, in
order that New Xork Inimraaca com-
paolea may compote more Buccatifully
with companies, organised ia other
states. ^~-

5. A bill providing for the llquida-.
tlon of insurance companies under the
direction of the superintendent of in-
surance.

6 A bill reorganizing the itate beard
of pharmacy.

7. A new motor vehicle law, delud-
ing provisions for an annual license
fee, which ia expected to bring In a
targe revenue to the state to aid in the
^nalntenance of Improved .reads. ,

8 Important amendments to the
game law, which, among other tilings,
provide for better {fire protection for
the forests, i j ' " - , • '

9. An act abomhiog Jthe office ot
quarantine commissioner a&d> trans*
Ierring the duties-of that commission
to the health officer «f the port of New
York, by which a considerable saving
Is effected.

10. Jut act provitftag for a thorough
investigation of the cond t̂lena «f tbft
unemployed In the state and of the
problem of employers' liability.

11 An Important amendment to the
agricultural law to prevent the impor-
tation of diseased animals Into the
state of New York.

12. An important amendment te the
labor law by enumerating the danger-
ous occupations In wbteh children shall
not be employed.

13 Provision boa been made for the
further enlargement of the state fair
establishment at Syracuse.

14. Provision has been made by lib-
eral appropriations for Increased fa-
cilities at tne State College of Agricul-
ture and the State Veterinary college
at Cornell university; also for the ag-
ricultural schools at Alfred, Morris-
ville an^ Canton; also improvements
are provided for at the Geneva experi-
mental station.

15. Liberal appropriations have been
made in behalf of the Hudson-Fulton

'celebration and the Champlain tercen-

Your Opening
We have had our, opening, but nowour bins
are filled with bright, fresh V ,

Lehigh Valley Coal
direct from the mine , and nodoubt you can see
quite an opening in your coal bms. What is
best to do about it? That is the question that
I now in your mind.

But there can be no question or reason, but to act at once is tho
be t advice At the present time the price is as low as we can

' ' " " ^ 'and
are ITaEte to be n tided at any time that a COAL STRfKET has
been ordered. Then what, we don't know. But we do know
.that at the.present time, that we have filled our bins with the
best COAL money will buy, and that you make no mistake in-
getting in your Winter supply. A bjrd in the bush-is not as sure '
as one in the hand. With your bins filled with bright, cleani'Lg-
H1GH VALLEY COAL, a coal strike will have no terror for you.

By the way, we rather expect to hear from you
Would be pleased to-have you ordeT a sample
ton. Easy to remember our phone number,
just 400, that's all. • • .
We are also headquarters for Baled Hay, Straw
and Shavings, Charcoal by the sack or bushel.
The best hard wood, either split or in the slab
PROMPT DELIVERY. IS OUR MOTTO.

Yours for Hot Stuff,

E. E. HART

7!

eaty and thoroughness of this investi-
gation. What we want is the facts.1

Xhe senatq also adopted the Merrltt
resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a joint committee of the sen-
ate and assembly to examine into the
methods of financial administration
and conduct of ail institutions, socie-
ties or associations.. In the state which
are supported either wholly or in parl
by state moneys or which report offi
dally to tb<" state and Into the func-
tions of state departments concerned
in the management of such institu
tlons, the methods of making pur
chases, etc

Publio Sarvta* Commission*.
Another commission to Investigate

the adTisobtlttj of, placing telegraph
and teltphon* companies under the ju-
risdiction wf the public service com-
mission wets also authorised, Thta veaa_
to meet tha recommendation of Gov-
ernor Hughes that these corporations
be plaeed on the same footing aa traf-
fic and lighting companies. During the
time that this resolution was under
discussion a great deal was said as to
the ability of the commissions as or-
ganized to successfully undertake any
greater work than that aow imposed
nnqn them by the ordinary public serv-
ice commissions law. It is IFkeiy that
the commission will investigate fu"v
during the nmmer as + > now the pub-
lic service commissions are handling
the tremen&ou . business which they
already have and If there te need of
further legislation to render them ef-
fective. Undoubtedly the commission
will so recommend to the next legisla-
ture. - • <.

Commenting on the accomplishments
of the legislative session of 1909,
James W. Wadsworth, Jry, speaker of
the assembly, said today:

A. persistent effort has* been made
to create: the 'impression that the legis-
lature of 1900 has studiously failed to
respond to the recommendations of the
governor. To •correct this impression
and for the purpose of furnishing ac-
curate information tef the public as to
the more prominent accomplishments
of the session just closing, a somewhat
lhasty perusal of the -record has been
made by me. As a result it' is found .
that, f in addition to the Vast amount
of routine; w.prfe which the legislature
eacli year is called on io perform,
tweinty-flYe exceedingly * important'

., ;enaut5uents have been made,' ajl -.but
•)' one or :two of "Which have been rec-

ominend.ed.. by the'chief, executive in
his rsgulal* or special messages to the::
legislature t*r . ha-Ve • been introduced

- • • • " • v - - • - - i , h o u s e s u n d e r

local and Personal
Mr. William Keohler is making a

three weeks eastern business trip.

The Cooking club was entertained on
Tuesday by Mrs. A. H. Hollenbeck.

Hon. T D. Lewis has been making a
business visit to Fulton for a fis-iv dayB.

Lee Keeier has resigned his position
in the O'Brien store to accept one with
Setz & McCormick. • •

Hiram Lodge, F & A. M., on Tuesday
evening1 at the regular monthly com-
munication, worked the Second Degree
on five candidates.

Mrs. J . G. Cornwell returned Thursday
from Philadelphia, Pa. where she visited
her father and also attended the wed-
ding of a cousin.

The members of the Fulton ,Fire De
partment acknowledge with gratitude
the-gift of $25 from the Volney Paper
Company. This money was in appreci-
ation of the efforts of the firemen during
the fire which recently visited the
Volney property.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Emerick and Mrs.
Mary Emerick are expected to return to
Fulton this week. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

i Emerick have been taking a trip to the
Burmudas for the beniftt of Mr. Emer-

tlon, passed for the second time- arid ick's health ar.d Mrs. Mary Emerick
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Hurst- in Brooklyn.

The Dress Cutting
School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

ienary.
16. A bill'providing for the establish-

ment and government of a'new state
L t h t h Vilment a g

Institution known as Letchworth Vil-
lage.

17. Also for the establishment of a
prison at Comstock to take care of the
excess prison population.

18. An amendment to the constltu-

Fulton, N Y .

uy cloth for a Goat

'aist Suit or a sprincess

dress at half price. These goods

are to be closed out as soon as
possible.

We have commenced Coat
making, fancy summer Suits,
Princess Dresses, etc.

DESIGNING taught in the last

of the course.

Gome and visit our school and

see what our young girls are doing.

They are making fancy dres*es and

oat suits for themselves.

School holds session every p. m,

and Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Patterns drafted to measure and
pleating made to order at a reason-,
able price.

Visitors welcome

nowto.be submlttedto the people, ex-
empting from the debt limit provisions
bonds; issued for the construction of
subways and docks, a measure which,
It iSjWnndentlr believed, will result in
securing additional subways and dock
iacUijiBs for the city of New York.

A9, .Also (m important amendment to
the sapid transit act through which a
better opportunity will be afforded to
the city of New York and the public
setyjee (S>.BttniBsiorr~to build .with pri-
vate-capital in the exteaslou of tha
subway system.

20. A referendum Mil whieh, if ap-
proved by the people, will result in an

t s i pt the state's inland water-
and Seneca

lak

an*
'the '̂ well .««$
•fltfey $ti\l meet
"fiat of thepe

' through Cajuga

21:" A referendum bill which. If ap-
proved by the people, will secure for
veterans <>f the civil war a pension,
the nioney for which is to be raised by
direct^ state tax.

22; An Important amendment to the
frafflehise.tax law to better enable the
enforcement of the payment of taxes,

28;i The creation of a forest preserve
inthe highlands of the Hudson.

24v An appropriation for the further
purchase of land In the Adirondack
park ( v

' 25.! Important amendments to the
NeWi-Jofk cuarter emanating from the
Ga^aidy-.investigating committee.

2& Important amendments to the
public service commissions law. (Pass-
ed the assembly.)

27; j^'bHl to enable the commissioner
of health to prevent the pollution of
atreama of the state. (Passed the as-
seittbly:)'"

j think conservative people generallj
will admit/the state of New York it
H»ot̂  suffering through lack of legist*-

lut ft Is the part of wisdom
to insist that it ha

I
The Up-To-Dates of Mt, Pleasant

church will give an entertainment in the
Grange Hall on Friday evening of this
week. Among those who .will partici-
pate in the program are the Misses
Raehael Lake and Ruth Rogers and
Messre Fred Dolbear and Fred Whitte-
more ot this city.

The following officers of Fulton
Legion No. 318, N. P. L., were recently
installed by District Manager John J .
White; Past president, Emma Bellows:
president, F. W. George: secretary, Irv-
ing Galusha: treasurer, Minnie Morgan;
chaplain, Alice M. George: conductor,.
Bertha Kelly; guard, Frances Kelly:
trustee, Cora E. Deuel,

Notice .has.been given the Po»toffice
Department of the issue on June 1 of a
Bpecial two-cent postage stamp in com"
memoration ot the Alaslyi-Youkon-l'aci-
hc Exposition It will bear the picture of ;
William H. Steward, who was secretary
of state during* the negotiations for the
purchase of Alaska from Russia.

Oswego Times: Miss Grace' PoweH.
daughter of Mr. and MrB. William Pow-
ell, of Oswego Center, who has been
attending training school at Fulton pt
the past Bix month-B, has been obliged to
relinquish her duties and ireturn to her

I home because of. an attack of nervous
I prostration. For th,e past day or two
her condition has shown marked im^

j proyement, members of her family say.

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

Whether Cow, Steal1, Ball, o
Tide, Culf, D05, Dker, or any

" " ", odurless A

nnnere of-large wild and dome
,nim<U afelnfl in the world. .
Distance iankt» no difference what.

ver. Ship three or more cowor horee
titles together- from anywhere, and
!ro9byi>ays1JieIreiehtbotliw&vB. W e
ell t ur noatamia gloves, do taxidermy
iiid heao n>-iDtJngi
The Croat* Frisian Fnr Company,

" " N.TT.

Write to-day tm
book for i<'

loiferse _.
at money-saving fpaid—ora er now, Titnothy ,Clo v«
AUUte, ilfalftt, Pure Red.Topj
Orchard Grass. 2-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, learning, pride of North
Com, Spring Rye, Spring Wheat,'
Japanese Millet, Field Corn, Weld ,

Peas, MBtrgle Beet, Early Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and'Cow

d Diggers, Com .
The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada

Cluster Seed Oats—yield 80 bushels to the acre.
The Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Corn, noted

for its bit kerneland little cob. Ripens as early
as State Corn—puts gold dollars in your poCket.

Alfalfa—American grown /government t^st.
Special Discount to Market .Gardeners.

ISM F. H. EBELING i»»
Seeds And Farm Supplies

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

OASTORI&. «.
B M « t t o . ^»Tba mail Von Hare Mwaifs Boctfli.

glvsn an opportunity to examine Into
aii sides' -:tfnd corners of . legislation
<WHlcli nwy'affect vitally aU toe. people
" ' ' • ^tate before giving It its ap-

1. There have been several ln̂
Sianoei o* tWB sort confrooting the
legislature of 1908 flurlng the last
imo.oth^"of its Session, and I contend
that tte'jeglslaturo In postponing final
action ilipon these measures and pro-
viding for further investigation has
' "" j j p a ^ d the interests of the people

Very properly prevented unwis*.
i being pjacefl upon the'

experience as a member for 3ve
...*.,..»«.,-*„ u y « ^ ; , ^ . B an^f i s presiding officer "of this
tnlpression that b^3y for Jour jWfs has conviu(!«J me
'-'--^—• They that the iaembers of the legislature

:iaye>trivei* to perform their duty aud

t^o^^4^^'^

WiW ;:iayesfcTS* t p
fc^ suc?eadea;

The Companies that %id Losses in.

« F I I I < C ; f W WITHOlJT
f I f l y v V DISCOUNT

WERE LIMITED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C; W. STREETER,
"Why Not Have the Best.'" , •

Room 2, Gratid Central Block. . Phone 64 FultouN.Y.
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Baldwin Drv Air

"The Box with
the steady Cold
wave."

Ice Capacity, 100 lbs.

Price, $18.00

"Coldest, Dryest, Sweetest Built"
Baldwin's are fitted with the most efficiefrfierrrovaWe air • flues=-—

made. The Baldwin is "cleanable" in every part. They have
the best Refrigerator Fastener made—it is different than other
makers use, squeezes the door tight to the Refrigerator and In com-
bination with the rubber insertions which are put around Baldwin
doors, makes an absolutely tight joint.

Hold, Klean Kind"

are all Baldwins. The cut oppo-

site shows a neat and well pro-

portioned family Refrigerator.

All parts accessible for cleaning.

60 lbs: Ice capacity.

80 lbs. Ice capaciiy.

Price,

$12.50
Price,

$15.00
We have in stock several

styles and prices not mentioned
here. You will profit if you see
our line and get prices, before
buying.

Additions During the Months of
March ana April, 1900.

Fiction.
St Cuthberts—R B. Knowles
Resurrection ot Miss Cynthia.—F

M. Kingsley.
B i h

gy
Biography

Seton,
aimonn'a

ot

nette Lee.
O»enH

the, Silver "Fox.—

ffin.linw.—.tfln-

Sowing See,ds la Danny.—MteClung.
Eustace Diamonds.-—Tr.oHope.T.
Can You Forgive Her?

lope., .

p
3v. Trol-

Dromina.— . Aysoough. (Gift.)
«(Gift.)Holy Orders.—Corelli (Gift)

Red Mouse.—W. H. Osborne.
(Qltt.)

don. COift.)
Climbing Courvatels.—Townsend.

(Gift.)
Henry of Navarre.—May Wynne.

In the Spring
the young men's fahcies_iurn to
thoughts of ' N

Wedding Rings and
WeldfngGTfts
We want their thoughts to simulta-
neously turn to" the

Morgan Stom-—
We have a splendid line of en-

J. R. SULLIVAN
West Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

MTEH
Our Show Window

THIS WEEK
For the largest display of

Men's Oxfords

In Fulton
At the following prices:

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

We can show you

60 Different Styles
At trie above prices :- .

They are all good t

1909 Styles
Apd Every pair
Guaranteed | ' v

WELLS &
BECKWITH

THE CASH SHOE

And Hosiery Store
39 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Charles Claus toF. H, Eckard, proper-
ty in Volney, $1,675..

Charles R. Lee has sold, property in
Fulton to Benjamin . B. Ineamells for
11,850.

Wiiliam Zone has-sold property in Oŝ
wegro Town near Minetto to George Her-
man. ^—*

Abraham Wallace to Theodore La-
Plaine, property in Fulton, $1,100.

E. W. palmer to Charles W. Fuller,
property in Granby, $9^0.

George Cusack to Stanley A. Stevens,
property in Mexico, $1,300.

Winifred C. Calkins to Lulu E. Wads-
worth, property in Fulton, $2,100.

Rossiha F. Pringle has sold property
at the corner of Liberty and Oayuga
itreets to William A. O'Brien for $2,800.

Farm For Sal^. Cheap to Close An
Estate.

A farm of 150 acres in North Vol-
ney. Good buildings, fine -orchard,
..well watered; timber, enough for are
wood and fencing. No waste land
14 cows now on the farm, Will
sell the farm, including cows, for
S3 0.00 per acre. Most of the1 pur-
chase price may remain on
mortgage' if desired.

It prompt sale cannot be made,
will; "rent farm and cows to a de-
sirable tenant, for one or two years,
on shares. Enquire of ' '

W .S. NELSON, Executor,
16?t First St., Fulton, N. Y

HEROISM REWARDED.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The ,TJp-to-Date entertainment
promises to he the treat of the sea-
son on Friday evening^May ?tjir at
the Grange hall. Don't forget to

le. The program follows ^ >
Song—-"The Monkey Land" .

Quartette
Recitation — Selection. .

Mrs. Chas Potter
Vocal Dnett—"Kiss Me Dearie"..

Misses Babcock
Declamation—"Our Relations With

the World" Verna Cairns
Solo—"Good Night, Little Girl,

Good Night" . . . . . . . F Keeler
Recitation—r"A Boer Woman s Sac-

rifice" . ' Ruth Rogers
Song—"Star of the Deep"

, Quartette
Recitation—"Honor of the Woods"

,.. Gladys Summers
Solo—"Forever and a Day" . . . .

Leah Rappole
Recitation—Selected. Dora ChurCHiU
Duett—"That's What the Daisy

Said" . . . . . . ' . . . . Misses Babcock
Recitation—"A Set of Torquoise"

.. .. .Rachel Lake
Song—"Mammy's Lyl Pigeon" .

Quartette
Ice cream will be served after the

entertainment at popular prices

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Perle Tryon died on Friday at the, fami-
ly home in Oak street. The funeral
services were held on Saturday, the Rev.

G. Cornwell officiating.

bEATHS

Civil Service Manual.—-Ewart and
others.

v. 1. Arithmetic.
v. 2. English and Allied Sub-

jects.
v. 3. Geography. Railway Mail.

Spelling.
International Library of Techno-

logy.
56. Historic Ornament; Ele-

ments of Ornament; Practical De-
sign. Applied Design.

33. History of Architecture;
Architectural Design; Specification.

Son of God and the Holy Spirit.—
Milton. (Gift.)

Philosophy of Self-Help.—Kirk-
ham. (Gift.)

Age, Growth and Decay.—Minot.
(Gift.) ,,-

Shelburfae Essays." (6th Ser.)
More. »J,filft.)

Emanu'el Movement in_ a New
England. Town.—Powell. (Gift.)

Art of Natural ;Sleep.—Powell.
(Gift.) .

Poems.—Lucy Larcom. ,
Les Enfants du Captaine Grant.—

Verne.
Juvenile.'

Princess and the Goblin.—Mac-
Donald.

Orange Fairy Book.—Lang, ed.
Violet Fairy Book.^Lang, ed. ;
Olive Fairy Book.—Lang, ed.
My Own Fairy Book.—Lang, ed.
Patty Fatrfield.—Carolyn Wells.
Patty at Home.—Carolyn Wells.
Forward Pass.—Barbour.
Red True Story Book.—Lang, ed.
Arabian Knights Entertainments.

Lang, ed.
Reference.

The following have been added
from binding:

Century. 2v.
Chautauqua. 5v.
Harper's. 2v.
Atlantic. 3v.
St. Nicholas. 12v.
Speaker.

Periodicals. <
Woman's National Daily. (Gift

of Mr. H. N. Gilbert.)
Our Dumb Animals. (Gift Hu-

mane Society.)
Cornell Countryman. (Gift Cor-

nell University.)
Technical World Magazine.
The gifts indicated above were

articles just suited to wedding gift
giving.

Solid Silver, Cut Glass, China,
Bric-a-brac, Plated Ware,

Chafing Dishes, Baking
Dishes, Etc. j

It's to your advantage, and ours,
to have the privilege of showing
you' these articles before you make
a purchase. J

Wm. G. Morgan j
113 Cayuga Street

LETTERS ADVtKllSFD
Fulton, N. Y., May 5, 1909.

W. H. McClellen, J . P. McCaffrey,
Delbert Baker, 221 S Second St., Fred
Mills, J . Sulfivan, per Will Ebert, Justin j
Williams, R. 4, Mrs. F. Nyman, Mrs.
Kate L. Davis, Mrs. Mary S. Horr, Gen-
Del., Mrs. Kate McRae, Mra. Warren
Troupi Mrs. Geo.. Fuller, R. F D., Mrs.
J . Whitney, R. F. D., Mrs. Mary Seip-
peli Gen. Del., Mrs. Marcia Williams, R.
F. D., Miss J.-Smith Richardson & Co.,
Pierce & Company, Tony Yannole.

C A R D S . 'J

W. F. Davis, Gen. Del., Union PaciBc
Tea Co., 0. D. Pickard, Heuben Teqien-
inft South Hannibal, N. Y.

WFIUAM E. HUOHBS, Postmaster.

Harry A., the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sampson, died last week at
the home in Hannibal street. The fun-
eral was held from the home on Thurs-
day, the Rev. J . G. York officiating.

Miss Margaret Stevenson died at
her hoine on the West Side about
aix o'clock Tuesday afternoon, having
been taken ill early in the morning.
Heart failure was the cause of her
death. The . deceased had been in
poor health for̂  years. J* She was a
sister of Agent John W. Stevenson
and was well known in the city, hav-
ing many friends and relatives here.
Miss Stevenson had followed the pro-
fession of nursing. No funeral ar-
rangements' have been made at this-
writing

Sale of Real tstate.
Among the real estate' sales reported

laBt week were the following:
Fred R. Buroh to W. J . Hartnett, pro-

perty in Fulton $1,500. ,
Hugh Matthews to Ira P. tves, fifty

sores of land in Volney, $l,00a.

The Carnagie awards .for the past
year were made on Monday and
among the twenty-three who received
awards was Miss Frances '- Hall,
daughter of the Jate Dr. Nelson F.
and Mrs. Mary Hall. . Miss Hall,
aged 14 years, Is a school girl of
Canandaigua and was given a bronze
medal and the sum of $2,000 for
educational purposes. Miss Hall
saved Miss Nellie Rathbun of Canan-
daigua from drowning Aug. 30, 1908,
after the latter had entered beyond
her depth in Can&ndatgua lake.

New cheese for sale at the Warner
Cash Grocery.

been

t

FOSTER OPERA HOUSE.
A iTrip
Through

Illustrated Lecture.
Actively Interesting.

DEATH VALLEY
Moving Pictures
Historic, Educational

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
May 5, 6 and 7.

Matinee at 4. Evening at 7 45 and 9.
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS *

• All Druggists and Grqcerfe. ,.,. t ; ,

FREE— BE Wtm GUESTS—FREE

Rev. Mr. Loucks was here Sunday
and conducted quarterly services*

The friends of Henry Trstek will re-
gret to hear of his death on Monday,
caused by' a shock of paralysis

Mrs. Charles Osborne entertained
relatives from Syracuse last Sunday,

Claude Brown of Baldwinsvllle
was the recent guest of his brothers^

larence and George, in the Rowlee
district.

Albert Paddock has received intel-
ligence of the critical illness of his
sister, who resides in Camden

Mrs. Jackson, who has
spending a couple of weeks w:
granddaughter, Mrs. Charles Os-
borne, has returned to her home in
Syracuse.

.George Bartlett sold a valuable
horse to John Sheldon previous to
leaving for Virginia, where he has
accepted a position.

"Joel Streeter is improving froata a
serious illness..

Mrs. Theodore Stewart entertains
the W F M S this (Wednesday)
afternoon

Most of the grippe victims are on
the gain, but the continued
cold weather retards their recovery
somewhat

Miss Mildred Sheffield is spending
a few weeks at Charles Osborne*s

A pack of dogs are harassing sheep
in this vicinity and as. .rifles J
beei purchased it Is likely there
be complaint by others than dbg
catchers

The farmers are generally relieyed
that the muzzle law is a thing of the
past, but it hardly seems right not to
post bills to that effect as many dogs

presented by Hon.
Worcester, Mass.

Alfred S. Roe,

STATE OF OHIO, Crry OP TOIEDO, 1
LtigAsjCouNLv. j B S -

Frank J . Cheney nlaices oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doinff business in the
City pf Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOIXAKS fot
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of .Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J . Cheney.

On Wednesday afternoon about 2
o'clock as Mrs. Sylvia Joslyn, aged 75,
was on her way to the station to take a
ittuiTtu"Central Square where she ex-

pected to visit relatives, she was stricken
"with apoplexy as she was passing
through the park, and expired before as-
sistance could, reach her. The body was
removed to the home of her son, Mr. M.
W Craine in Buffalo street, from where a
private funeral was held on F In-
terment was made in Mt. Adnah.

Henry A- Trask, aged- 71, died on
Monday at his home in Yolney. The
deceased was one of the best known re-
sidents of that section.as ĥ e had resided
la the town for 60 years. Tlie funeral
services were held from the late home
this Wednesday and interment was
made m Mt. Pleasant cemetery. Be-
side the widow, the deceased is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Lulu-Huff, two
sons, James and Frederick, all of this
city

SOUTH GRANBY.
Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Dickinson met with quite an accident
while coming home from Fulton in a
lumber wagon. The clevis pulled
out while the horses were trotting
along and let the tongue of this wagon
fall, throwing out 'Mrs. Dickinson,
Who was shaken up quite badly. One
horse ran against a telegraph pole*
knocking itself down/ and at "first it
was thought the animal was killed,
but it is alive and they think it will
recover. The other horse rah as far
as Smith WUCOK'S, where it was
caught. , '

Mr. Geddings of Baldwinsville
loaded a car of potatoes last week
while there were two or three more
cars were loaded here. >

Herman Austin is with his par-
ents. " He has returned from Seattle.
He did not like -the country there,
but saw| some splendid scenery.en
route.

Mrs. Addle Marsh is spending a
week with hef* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Betts. She was accompanied
by Master Charley Seiber of TJtica.

Mr. George Joy of Syracuse is
spending a few days at L. T. Austin's.
Mr. Fred Andrews and family spent
Sunday there.

Mrs. Sperbeck spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Jackson, who ia
very ill.

Roey Austin was in Syracuse on
Saturday and spent Sunday with his
parents.

Miss Flora Fisher returned home
from Phoenix on Sunday. She had
been gone four "weeks.

JA little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cook, April-27.-v

Mrs. Mabel Fisher spent Tuesday
at Little Utica, the guest of Mrs.
Mary Blakesley. ~ ̂  .

Mr, Patrick O'Melia is in Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. L, T. Austin received

a card,announcing the tnarriage of

Sworn to before me and subscribed ii
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A-D. 1886.

A. W. GLEAHON,
(SEAL) „ NOTAKY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall;

and acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Send fo
testimonials"fr^e. ..

F. J . CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

are still muzzled It is not
ly understood that the law is off,

Mrs Frank Crouch entertained
the Reynolds Soap Club on Tuesday itjj %,
evening " w ""

Mrs Ernest Rpwlee has invited her,
Sunday school class'to meet •with he*
on Saturifey afternoon for a genetal
good time Tfte rainy wea "
»a>y at home tot Saturday

The death oi Demas LaLonde, aged
70, ocoured at the home of his daughter
lttTine street, Syracuse, on Tuesday
morning after a fifteen years residence
in that city. The deceased was a shoe
maker by trade and was a former resi-
dent of Fulton. The funeral arrange-
ments have not been made Beside the

w, the deceased is survived by five
daughters, Mrs Villeneuve, Syracuse,
Mra, Louis Gtomon, Fulton, Mrs Cha.s.
K f c N Y k " Mi Fank Boyt St

THE CHILDREN LIKE II

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

EOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A fine 'building lot,

the high residential part of city, 20E
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 4f
by 100 feet; 5 feet cement walk, water:
sewer and gas in front of lot. Inq uiie
201 South Fifth street of

D. A. Waterman.

For Sale.—A physician's mode]
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K
Times'ofiice, 66 First* street, Fulton

TO RENT
TO RENT—Two desirable rooms corn-

et of Seoond and Rochester streets. In-
quire at 102 Second street.

their grandson, Loren Austin
M

Sy-

Keefce, New York", Mis. Frank Boyt> St
Louis, Mrs Harry Sweeney and fcwo om-

of O»

g
racuse, to Miss Edna Baker of Sol-
vay, on Wednesday, April 28th.

Mrs. Hattie Terpening is spending j
a few days with her aunt in Syracuse.

The milk, question is not satisfac-
torily settled yet. Th6 Jacksonville
factory'is closed to put\ In new naa-
cWnery,'we understand/, so the milk?
has been taken to t&mson. Some
are not satisfied to have it that way,
rt is not settled yet which way it will
go.

Mr. Gardner, the school commis-
sioner, visited this school and tl*e
Eight Notes school last week

To Rent—A very desirable roo:
In a, modern house. • Suitable lo
a married . couple. Inquire K.
Times office.

TO BENT—A barn for storage pur
poses or to house horses aDd carriages.
Two stories and a basement. Four stalle
Inquire No. 186 Pirst street.

TO RENT-7-The offices in the Wald
horn block now occupied, by BoydJ am
Hillick. Inquire of S.Waidhom. tf

TO RENT—The Store formerly occv
T)ied by S. Waldhorh, on First; street
Good light. Inquire pf S. WALDBOBS.

FOUND
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting o( the South
Hannibal and Im Union Cemetery
association will occur at the White
school house on Saturday, May 16th, „. , , ,

, at 2 p to All persons interested ajje om-g ^ ^ t f ee mBt^]
| urged * b e r | W ^ ^ | ^ ^ L

TO. KENT—Pleasant housekeepini
rooms, No. 428 Division street; corner
Third street. Inquire on premises. 2-6

WANTED
WANTED—Two unfurnished cot

necting rooms in modern house to
light housekeeping Reasonable reni
Address, Times office Fulton

FOUND—A fraterna>lu>£ caff butto
Owner car/have same by calling at this
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Travelers Checks'
uui depuai.tuis we liave~s"ecured a supply"

of these checks, issued by the , •

American -Bankers' Association
This is the bpst and safest w:ay to take money with you*

when you tfavel because* they may' be cashed Anywhere and

They will identify-you anywhere in the world.

We can sell these to our depositors only.

Savings Bank.

{SCHOOL
EXERCISES

Prize Speaking, May 21—Class
Play, June 22—Commence-
ment, Jun«j 23 —Advanced
Sale of Tickets, May 14.
The Foster Theatre has heen engaged

for the exercises connected with the an-
nual commencement of the Fulton High
School. The method of securing seats
for tHese events will be different than it
has been heretofore.

The price for reserved seats will be 50
cents for the three evenings and the ad-
vance sale will be held in the High school
room of the Fourth Street School build-
ing on Friday afternoon next, Mav 14,
commencing at 2:45. Lots will be,
drawb for choice of seats and the num-
ber any one person can secure will be
limited to four. Persons who are un
able to attend the sale may make ar-
rangements with High school pupils to
secure seats for them. This change in
the advance sale has been made because
the plan of selling seats at the City hall
has been very unsatisfactory.

The Webb orchestra; lias been engaged
for the three evenings

i
fce held on Friday evening, May 2l, at 8
o'clock. The members of the senior
class who take part in this contest are
under the instruction of Miss DaiBy E.
Lounsbery, teacher of Elocution and
have been selected by the faculty to; rep-
resent the high school on this occasion.

The following is the program:
! Webb Orchestra

..H. C. Bunner
Overture ;.,Thi
The Tenor Lucy Bridge,
The Sign of the Cross ... Welson Barrett

Kate Stewart
Music Orchestra
The Children of the Bonnet Rouge

,. Victor Hugo
- Ruth Switzer
The Governor's Last -Levee.

...Sara Beaumont Kennedy
Rachael Lake •

Music '. Orchestra
The Perfect Tribute..

Mary Baymond Shipman Andrews
Mills Can-

Love's Saorifiee Loalse de la Same
Fred Dolbear

Music ._....'... OrcheBtra
A Deputation to the King....Robert Barr

Ronald Allen
The Lance of Kanana

Kussell Guile
Music Orchestra

Bepoit of Judges
BACOAIADBAM SBBMON

The baccalaureate Bermon to the grad-

eveningv June 20, at 7:30 o'clock. Thi
.church for holding same and trie person
to deliver same i*s selected by the-grad-
uating class.

CLASS NIGHT.
The Class Night exercises will be held

in the Foster Theatre on Tuesday even-
ing, June 22, commencing at 8 o'clock.
In addition to the program given by the
graduating class, "Esmeralda" a Com-
edy JDrama in four acts by Mrs. FranciB
Hodgson Burnett and William H. Gil-
lettee will be given. This celebrated
play has been produced with tremendous
success all over the United States.
While it is considerable of an undertak-
ing to present this play, the young
people will not be found wanting in fill
ing the parts assigned to them.

COMMENCEMENT.

The commencement exercises will be
held- in the Foster Theatre on Wednesday
evening; June 23. It will jbe a source of
great satisfaction to Fultonians to learn
that the address of the evening will be
given by Rev. W. L Sawtelle. In addi-
tion, the salutatory and valedictory ad-
dresses will be given by the salutatorian
and valedictorian of the class, the honor
pupils will be read, the D. A. R. history
prizes and prize speaking prizes will be
awarded and diplomas presented.
' CJ-ASS OF 1909.

The following are candidates for grad-
uation o j, Juiie 28 The fractaation $
several members of the class depends on
the results of the June Regents examina-
tions.

Maria Achilli, Blanche E. Borst, Luey
Bridge, Bejrtaxietta Crahan, Millie
Crouch, Isabella S. Diamond, Ruth O.
Earnshaw, Anna M. Frawtey, Rachael
Lake, Grace Lynch, Marie Rogers,
Ruth I. Rogers, Kate Stewart, Ruth
Switzer, Ronald H. Allen, Carrington
Benedict, Mills Oarr, Fred Dolbear,
Russell Guile, Clarence E. Hewitt,
Harold Hunter, Warren E. Marvin.

The sale of seats for the commence-
ment exercises of the city high school
wiitbe held in the academic hall of the
high school on Friday afternoon, com-
mencing at 2:45. Lots will be drawn at
that time and'reserved seat tickets given
out. No more than four sets of tickets
will be sold to one person. Those not
able to be present can secure tickets
through High school pupils. The price
for reserved seat tickets for the three
evenings will be 50 cents.

uating class will be given on Sunday tailed information

10-Day excursion To New York.
May 20, via New York ^Central.
Tickets accepted on all regular (ex-
cept main Hue limited) trains. Re-
turn limit May 29. Agenta furnish de-

"mmm*
Mrs. Gfeorge Jennmgs, died on I
at the family home in North Fifth street.
The funeral was held on Tue&3»y.i it»-

t In Mt. Adnah^ „

The death of Mrs. James Chapman,
who is well known in this el£y7hOc-
curred on Tuesday morning at f\
home at Ingalls Crossing from J$
monia. The deceased leaves ft,
^band and five little children.

Sara Fidelia, aged 24, wife of Mr, fye
C. Loom is, died at her home in NfiiW
Haven last week after a long illness wi|h
tuberculosis. The bereaved huafjand,
who will be recalled as a formes' 3 $ ^
man in the W. A. Butts shoe stQT£« ^
the sympathy of his many
this city.

The death of Sarah W. B DeWoltr
aged 83, widow of the late Thoa&E
S. Mott, died on Saturday at n^
home in Oswego. The deceased wa
one of the best known and KjM|&
deeply revered residents of her uop}
city and her demise brought sadne&
to many households. She was mtto
tentatious in her c.harit> yet COO
stant in its application. Col J^fi
T. Mott and Mr. E. B. Mott ai$ t |
two surviving sons and Mrs ThSJB^
Ward is the only surviving daughter;
The only brother of the deceased
died on Tuesday last in \\ isconsltt,.

Last weeks' Times briefly recorde&lt&<
death of Margaret Stevenson, which. Oc-
curred on Tuesday at her home in t
Fourth street. The deceased, who
aged 52 years and had resided in
for 33 years, was a trained nurse by
fession and had a large circle of friends,
in this vicinity. . Heart trouble WAB jibe
cause for death. The funeral ferf
were held from the late home on
day afternoon, the Rev. W. L Sawtelle
officiating, and interment waa mftde. ta
Mt. Adnaii. lhe immediate
relatives are two brothers, Messrs^

ir
t>iamond, Miss Fannie Stevenson and
Mrs. Francis Brown of this city, Mr
Clayton E. Sackett of Utipa and Mrs
Fred Gardner of Topeka, Kan.

Common Council-
There w$s a goodly assemblage in the

City Hall when the Common Counci
met on Tuesday evening for the purpose
of giving a hearing in the matter of
granting a franchise to the Oswego-Nia-
gara Power Company. Nothing was
done, however, other than to meet an
adjourn until Thursday evening at'
o'clock in the City Hall.

Donations to Hospital
The Hospital acknowledges the follow

ing list of donations for the month of
April:

From the Aid Society of the Presbyte-
rian church—6 sheets, 6 draw Bheets, 4
pillow cases.

Mrs. George True, Miss Quirk, Mrs. C.
C. Benedict, Mrs. T. H/. Marvin, MrB. C.
J. Bacon—basket of/groceries.

Womens' Auxiliary—2 lemon Bqueez-
"era, 6 bed spreads.

Mrs. Katz—1 can picklea.
Mrs. McKinstry—1 can pickles, 1 pair

slippers.

Pathfinder's First Field Bay.
If the weather is favorable thp

penlng of the Pathfinder club house
o^.tf>§-je£aot^wilUiiymr^^

If j;he weattier is unfavorable ihe
flats wlU be changed to. Ma 28 Ath-
letic spoj'tS W£H be enjo ed an eiao
orate diWe* Will be served and the

the
dition and

are heing put in con-
arrangements made to

bring the coming season up to an un-
usually high standard" of success
Mrs XaasOj Is unexcelled as ft chef
and; the tacaeons and dinners, will
be satisfactory, it is expected

Will Observe May SI .
4i*tlcle fourteen, chapter five, of

thej rales Ana regulation of the
Grand Amy state that «hen Jtfl,y
3 Oth fal s »n Sunday, the preced!
dayjshould be observed by the Foists,
but the rule contains a proviso which
sav* that where the Legislature of a
State has enacted a law making the

wing day a legal holida , that
should be observed In New
p. State such a law has been

da
Tor
pass id BO New ork Posts will ob-
serv > Monday

The 132nd anniversar of the adop-
Hon'of the United States flag falls on
Snu& 14th, and Grand Arm men are
requested to use every effort to have
the flag flying from every house and
business block on that da

New Books Just Received.
Seveiai new books have recently been

aided to the Lasher Reading Club shel-
ves There is no red tape connected
with a membership in this club. You
simply select the book you would like
to read and pay 2 cts. per book per day
while it is in your possession. Take the
book back when you have read it and
ft*e expense stops.

Among the new works ot fiction noted
TVSre Lewis Rand, by -Mary Johnston;
Cfiippendates, by Robert Grant; The
man in lower ten, by May Roberts Rine-
hatt; Inner shrine, Anon; and Katrine
by I&eanor Me. Lane.

Judgment of Conviction Reversed.
ft)o»tJIdBW5;iJtt;'^J^ifl

a. judgment of conviction found
against William Morrill in Justice
SummerviJle's court in Granby. Mor-
rili was convicted of being a disor-
derly person in failing to support his
wife.

JURY DRAWING.
The following jurors were drawn

in Oswego last week to serve at the
Term of County Court to convene in
Oswego on May 24th:

Schroeppel—Fred Biddleeome, R.
Y. Allen.

Granby—Edward Vanderlinder.
Fulton—Charles J . Kerby, Hiram

Chubb.
Volney—Charles Bundy, Frank

Mack.
Palermo—Martin Dolbear.

i Referred to Mr. Guile.
By stipulation of the attorneys, O.

M. Reilly for the plaintiff and Pur-
cell & Purcell for the defendants, the
action of Blwin B. Hart vs. the New
York Central has been referred to
Claude E. Guile as referee.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS, suitable
for home or office, $25.00 and higher.
Old machines taken in part payment:
Good, typewriters for rent. All standard'
makes'tepaired and adjusted.

G. A. Ryther, 309 Park St., Fulton, N.Y.

ONEIDA STREET

v Timothy, Alsike
Vegetable and Flower

SEEDS
White Clover and Lawn Grass

"PERFECT COFFEE"
We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

ANNUAL
REUNION

Cos. E and H of the 24th Reg-
iment, N. Y. I., Hold Re-
union and Elect Officers.

—•Muster Roll of Companies.
The 1 th annual reunion of Cos

B and H, 24th Regiment N Y In-
fantry, was held at Fulton in the G
A R hall on Ma 6 1 09 The
comrades a sembled at the Post
rooms as they came to town and vis-
ited until the noon hour, when they
marched out to dinner. Returning
to the hall, President F. C. Mosher
called the meeting to order. After
prayer by the chaplain the secretary
read the minutes of the. preceding
meeting. Treasurer's report read
Reported on hand $5.22; collection
of 40 cents to be added; total, ?5.62.
The secretary read letters from the
following absent comrades; N. G.
Cooper, A. P. Chase, J . w. Bogardus,
Dr. H. O. Candee, Henry Sandhovel,
Capt O J Jennings, W J Pentelow,
Jerome (Simpson B A. Teller, L N
Eggleston, F H Bowes, W H Sa*
ford ThB.-toIlfHrijt̂  eatoraaes »n««<
Thomas Coles Cfiarles Tayjor, Bf'
R J Young Henry Limbeck Lewis
Sherman Dr B O Candee A B
Kellogg James Brannan Gilbert
Chiler, Maj. w. D. Ferguson, Job
Bennett. The following ladies were
also present: Mrs. Chiler, Mrs.
Chauneey Wolever, Mrs. James Bran-
nan and two daughters (Miss Bran-
nan and Mrs. Williams), Mrs. J . R.
Young and Mrs. Thomas of Phoenix,
daughter of Comrade Bert Cathcart.

Election of Officers.
Moved by Comrade Taylor and

seconded by Comrade Limbeck that
the present officers be re-elected for
the ensuing year. Motion carried.
Officers as elected: President, F. C.
Mosher; vice-presidents, Reuben Ter-
pening and Lewis Benedict; secre-
tary, Thomas Coles; treasurer, Gil-
bert Chiler; chaplain, Dr. John R.
Young.

Mrs. Thomas was then called on
and gave two flue recitations entitled,
"The One Armed Soldier" and "All
Quiet on the Potomac To-night."

Addresses were made by the fol-
lowing comrades: James Brannan,
Dr. John Young, Capt. Charles Tay-
lor. At this time the Rev. Dr. John
Cornwell of the First M. B. church
came in. President F. c. Mosher in-
vited him to the platform, and he
gave a very interesting address.

Comrades Dr. H. V. Candee, Job
Bennett, Maj. Ferguson, Comrades
Dutton and Cole's all gave us inter-
esting talks.

On motion the meeting adjourned

captain Port
at Bull Run

for one ear—Ma 6 th 1910
THOMAS COLES

Secretary.
Co E, 24th N. Y Infantry

Muster Roll.
Sworn into State service Ma 3rd

or 4th 1861 at Fulton Into the
U S Army at Elmira b Captain Sit-
greave Ma 17, 1861 Mustered
out Ma 2 1863 b Captain C L.
King of the 12th U S Infantr at
Elmira

Orville Jennlng
Ro al Va wounded
Aug 30 1862

Richard L Hill first lieutenant,
adjutant also ad utant and brevet
major 2 4th N. Y. cay., dead. Wound-
ed.

Marcus A. Corey, private, sergeant,
second lieutenant, first lieutenant.,
24th cavalry, re-enlisted in Han-
cock's veteran corps. Dead.

Norm G. Cooper, private, second
lieutenant. Oberlin, Onjo. Wound-
ed at Bull Run Aug 29V;".-18162 and
taken prisoner. " • -

Robert F. Corrie, first sergeant,
Albany, N. Y., 737 Broadway.

Patrick Flemming, sergeant, pris-
oner, also sergeant and lieutenant In
24th cavalry, killed In battle at
Weldon H R , Va , Aug 10, 1864

Freeman C Mosher, private, cor-
poral, sergeant, winded at An-
tletam also sergeant and lieutenaut
to 184th N Y , Fulton, N Y

Reuben Terpening; private,
gjam;, j - - - - -

George P MeigB, "private, corporal, '
prisoper also served tn the i4tb N»
Y cavalry dead

Benj M Ellis private corporal,
re-enlisted Co. A, 5th V S V V t
515 11th Street, Rock Island III
Wounded.

Henry J. Cook, private, corporal,
also sergeant in 2 4th cavalry, billed
at Sailor's Creek, Va., April 6, 1865.

Elisha A. Veeder, musician, dead.
James Brannan. South Hannibal,

N. Y. .Wounded Aug. 30, 1862.
W. W. Buck, private, sergeant,

dead.
John Brannan, also in Co. K, 24th

cavalry, prisoner of war at Sauls-
bury, N. C, Fulton, N. Y.

Michael Brannan, Shell Rock,
Iowa.

William H. Babcock, wounded in
head Aug. 30, 1862, at Bull Run.
Died of wound after the war.

James W. Bogardus, prisoner, re-
enlisted, Sleepy Eye, Minn.

Ambrose P. Chase, also served in
Co. A, 5th U. S. V. V.; taken prison-
er; 785 Cass Ave., Milwaukee, W^B.

Alonzo Cornell, also in Co. A,
15th N. Y., cavalry, unknown.

Gilbert Chiler, also in Co. A, 24tli
cavalry; Central Square.'

Stephen E. Chandler, also Q. M.
sergeant and color guard 24th N. Y.
cavalry; wounded at Petersburg^
4212 S. Lyndale Ave., Minneapolis,
Minn.

James Corrie, re-enlisted in 14th
N. Y. H. A. Dead.

(Continued on Page 8)

If s l>ace Curtain
Now!

Hang Them !!!
VVe offer you this week an endless variety of

patternSj, in Nottingham, Reversible Musiin and
new curtainsat a substantial saving. Here are
the prises. Read on !

Ecru and white Nottingham curtains, full
length, 3 i-2 yards and full width, worth $1.50
at, per p a i r . . . . . . , % . . . . '.,• . 98c

Those Stylish, Snappy Suits
are Here! See therti!

All those $22.50 Suits flow...'. $18.50
, All those $20.00 Suits now $17.50

All those $15,00 Suits now . .$12.50
':All those Children's Coats worth $4 now $2.98
All those Ladies' separate Coats of covert, worth
$6.25, now T... . ' $4 98
Silk Rubberized Rain Coats, worth to $7 50, now

' . . .$4.98
All those long English Covert Coats'worfh"$l2.;o
now •»$9 98

Special on

Half Minute Store Talk
No dark corners in this big store—no mattei in what part of it you may find yourself, a flood

of daylight makes it as easy to distinguish one color from another—one quality from another—
as if you were out in the open air. It's daylight in all departments—all the time. No use talk-
ing, it's a pleasant place to trade.

O'BRIEN'S
IT'S

Rug Time
See Us First!
9x12 Axminster Rugs in beautiful floral and Tur-
kish patterns, worth $25.00, now..-. $22 50
8 ft 3 by 10 ft 6 Axminster Rugs in floral and
Oriental designs, worth $20.00, now $18 50 and
$17.50
6x9 Hofi Fibre rugs for bed chambers and living
rooms worth $3 75 for . . . . . . $250

Full Fringed Couch Covers, worth $1.00, lor

Reversible Arabian Curtains, extra length and
width in ecru and white, worth $6.25 at per pair

$5.00

Muslin curtains with battenberg edge and insert-
ing, ruffled edge, worth gi.50, at per pair.. ,98c
Ecru net curtains with edge and inserting of Bat-
tenburg, worth $2.00 at per pair rr...$1.48

Plain ruffled muslin curtains, worth 50c, at per
pair 35C

Beige Lace curtains, worth $2,25, at per pair
$1.89

Special Sale of
Tailored Skirts

All wool black voile skirts, satin bands, worth

$12.00, now - f . . , $9.50

Black and Navy Panama Skirts, worth. $8.50,

now..: $595

Beautiful black Panama Skirts, satin bands, this

season's newest, worth $9 00, now ' $7 50

. . 69c



Window
Ttie new Eastman Kodaks^and Supplies are here

New Highways Proposed
County Superintendent of Higlnta;

E A Howard received woid last wet
' that tho State Highway Commissioners

mept at the Court House, Syracuse,
on Saturday May 22 '

The object of thia meeting is to offer
"ah o"ppoiTunfty~{b̂ the peopTe oF"Os\\Fgo"
County to express iheir vw»ws rclutm* lo
the definite location of proposed State'
routes >os 28, ,•», 33 and 4̂ j
'-̂ Haatft'JvOaaî -jis proposed, runs irouaJ
Uticu to I mon Sqil.no.

Route No. 30 runs from Rouses Point
to Watertown, then to the Oswego State..

£uiaak.L_through Oswego to a

2 Women's Secrets

An Interesting Relic
Mr. E. B. Barttette of Palermo last

week brought to The Times office a very
interesting relic in the shape of The Ful-
ton Mirror, published December 29,1843,
The paper was volume 3, No. 19, and
was edited by Daniel Ayer and the pub
lication place was "third story of the
bricfc building, corner of Oswego and
Oneida streets." The subscription price
was $2 per year to all who had their
papers delivered at their doors; other-
wise, $1.75. Wood, bark and all kinds
of produce would be taken in exchange
for subscriptions.

The firm of J . W. Tucker & C, P.
Tucker & Co., was by mutual consent
dissolved, C. P. Tucker and H. Clough
to continue the business^

N-Rpwe was sheriff at this time and
J . B. Richardson* deputy sheriff.

Dutton ALivingstone conducted a drug
store; Henry Adriance was proprietor
of the New York store: the firm of James
Whitaker and 3,1). Lasher was dissolved;
3. Ogden handled furniture and coffine;
C. Phillips sold groceries, boots and
shoes and farming utensils; William Par-
malee conducted a machine shop; John
C. Highriter conducted a hat store and
manufactory, G C. Forsyth handled hia
b_ats; the Fulton Livery was conducted
by V K & R. W. Stowell; the firm of
J . J Wolcottand H. H. Coots dissolved
partnership.

The annual meeting of the Oswego
tJouaty Anti-slavery Society was to be
lield at Colosse on Jan. 9 and 10. E,

sion robes made and donned upon that
date. Several also repaired to the roofs
of barns and oth&r high buildings to
await the trumpet call that never came.
TheBe expectant ones were known at
the time as Millwrights.

Dr Russell s Report.
Health Officer S. A. Russell, in his re-

port to his Board for April, stated that
there were 17 deaths reported for the
month; 18 births were reported and also
two cases of scarlet fever and two cases
of pulmonary tuberculosis.

Twenty nine cases of nuisance were re-
ported and investigated. Certificates
were issued to eight children under 16
years of age permitting them to take
employment.

Dr. Russell commended those property
owners who had made efforts to put their
premises (in sanitary condition and he
did not spare those who were careless or
negligent of their duty in this line.

Q&wego Challenged.
The Hoiy Names, x>f Fulton, desire

games with Oswego teams averaging
sixteen year of age, the St. Mary's or
any team oftheschool league. The Holy
names have a fast team this year and
are out for the championship of Oswego
county. Address challenges to Thomas
Barry, 505 Rochester street, Fulton, N.

y.

Fulton Boy A Winner
The Johnstown, K. Y., Daily Tribune

of recent date has a most complimen-
tary mention of a former Fulton boy,
Mr. Charles JJI. Roe, son of Rev. A. M,
Roe still of this city. Mr. Roe has ad-
vanced, and prospered in the dry 'good
business and in speaking of him the Tri-
bune says in part:

Johnstown ha to the" front
again. Charles M. Roe, manager of the
modern department store of M. Nathan
& Bro.. in this city, hae the

line dividing Oswego and Cayuga Coun-
ties. ' <

Route No. 33 runs from JSjXW^se-
North to a dividing line between Oewego
and Onondaga Counties, through Cen-
tral Square__andio a point near Colofl'se.

Route No 34 runs from Oswego on the
East side town line toJVlinetto, to Ful-
ton, to Phoenix, to aline dividing Oswego
and Onondaga ( ounties and then by way
of Liverpool to Syracuse

All these routes are only proposed;
jone of them have been adopted. Mr.
Howard hopes to see many persons
from Oswego at the meeting.

There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard
more women's secrets than any other man or woman in the
country. These secrete are not secrets of guilt or shame, but
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to.Dr.
R. V . Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.

— -Thatiese.of J*hefiP_women have been disappointed in their ex-
r pectations is proved fay tfie foot «Eai nwety-eighTper Eeni roT"

all women treated by Dr, Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable tt the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that reoord applies to the treatment ni more than halE*a- mil*

" * — * * — W f a M r g * ~*m&--&x$*M-y?*'$.K 'lt i s Phenomenal,
and entitles Dr. fierce to the gratitude acoof(Tedium by women, as the first oi
specialists'^ the treatment of women's WBe.ases,

Every sick woman may consult Dr. .Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, Without

-fliouirjnting ot_odywtising whatever, upon them, t Write without Sear as with- -
out feeTtoWorEPs Urspefisory Medltml AaHUtflaHon. DrTTt. V . Pierce, 1
Buffitfo, N . Y .

3VEA.lx.es

3 FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
"Women

Of State Wide Interest.
Governor Hughes is being importuned

by the people of this State to sign the
Conger Canal Referendum Bill as the
only means by which the whole people
can be relieved from paying the high
price on coal. It is stated that people
living along the canal in Pennsylvania
c a n b u y h a

To Advertisers.
You'd scarcely expect one of my age,

Beasdstey was president of the asaooia-, m merchandising to engage and hope to
$o»and J. lC« Jackson was to be the get a paying trade without the local

:. W.1 W* Bjrftckette wanted wood paper's aid. And yet I did that very
thing, I opened up a store last spring—
this month the sheriff took my stock
and sold it at the auction block. Don't

' '^hoppers, teamsters, etc.; he also handled
real estate and had money to loan. A.
Taylor was in the tailoring business; Fos-

manufactured tin plate, view m^vgith a scornful eye; but simply
sheet iron and copper; C J . DeGraw
conducted a marble shop; J . Forsyth

H.

say as I pass by; "There goes a fool
who seems to think he had no use for
printers ink." There ia a ttttth! aB broad

- ] low as $3 per ton
furnish the latest instance of Flood City JQ ft p u r c h ag e and secure
enterprise and advance and thereby to
add to Johnstown's fame in the^country.
The incident, moreover.- comea through
one of the most widely read publicity
agents in the United States, which in-
sues that it will be noted in the great
commercial centers.

Some time ago the trade journal "Dry
Goods,1' the National organ of the mak-
ers and distributors of textile fabrics, in-
stituted a $25 prize competition for the
beat essay on "How to Improve the
Counter Trade of a Retail-Dry 3ioods or
Department Store," open to. store pro-
prietors, managers, or other contributors
in the country, and appointed a repre-
sentative committee to judge articles
submitted. The wide field covered by the
contest is indicated by the fact that
while Mr. Roe got the prize, the . com-
mittee deeided the essays submitted by
the following to be entitled to honorable
mention-. Allen B. Russell, of Beftver,
Col., and Thomas F. M.eagher, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. And of course for Johns-
town to come in ahead of Denver and the
metropolis is "some stepping."

The April number of "Dry Goods," in
nouncing the awarl, publish'ei Mr.

,oe's succinct essay and adds interest
it by using an excellent likeness of

tie Johnstown manager.

Writ's In a Kama.
Talking of names, what's In them?

A good lot sometimes. We Knew a girl
named Rose once. Sbe was a daugh-
ter of old Rose, and he, being, a little
romantic, christened her Wild. Cer-
tainly WUd Rose'ls a pretty name.
But, alas, the old man was not farsee-
ingl She married a man named Boll.

Then, again, we happen to know a
carpenter named Plerrotezic Zrnchzlzr-
pwskelowski. Now. whenever a fel-
low workman saws down on a nail
this chap always sings but, "What ia
it?" He thinks they are calling him.

Yes, there's a good deal In a name.—
London Scraps,

as earth, and business men should know

tisi Ex.

sold boots, shoes, pegs, nails, etc.
P. Pond handled glaziers supplies. Dr.
C. S. Waters was a dentist; Jarad Shep- it's worth, 'tis simply this: The public
crd had just opened a grocery^ store; G. b ^ s i t s &o o d s f r o m t h o s e w h o a d v e r -
<.'. Lathrop was a dealer in fruitery and
children's toys; Frances Williamson was
a barbetand hairdresser; Alfred Lee was
a jeweler and bookseller; M. L. lee and
C G. Bacon were physicians and sur-
geons; Amos G. Hull was an attorney.

On March 17,1843, the adveatists ex-
pected the end of the world and many
residents of this vicinity had their ascen-

CANGERC U R E D
I To Stay.Guredwithout salt inconvenience, or leaving home.

NO KNIFJ& — NO PLASTER—NO FAIN
ASON METHOD, t ndorad at ths Interna-

l t I

Ht Is It better to poke at a coal stove, have smoke, dirt,
ashes and a continual trouble-producer and pay dearly tor
It, or have a Gas Range, cook with comfort, save time,
trouble, work, worry, cash, temper, and have Ideal cookery?

Now is the time to install a gas. range, We have just re-
ceived a new consignment and are prepared to quote you-'very
attractive prices fir a short time. At the beginning of the warm
weather is when you should install a gas range and enjoy the
comfort of one during the hot days sure to come.

Economy, cleanliness, comfort—always a cool kitchen, these
are but a few. Pf the. many advantages to be derived from the use
of a gas range. A postal card or a telephone call will bring out
estimate man to your door with information for you.

GAS OFFICE,
Phone (98 Opp. Clark House

c o a l i n 4Q t o 5Q t o n | o t a a 8

Several families unite
the coal

at a reasonable rate.
A writer to the New Times of May 5,

says in part, relative to this bill which is
now in the hands of the governor:

"The Legislature has passed a State
referendum bill, providing for the im-
provement of the Cayuga and Seneca
Canal to the dimensions' of the Erie, Oe-
wego, and Champlara barge canals J
This canal properly improved furnishes \
the connecting water link in the former
chains Of canals between the Erie Canal
and the hard coal mines that have been
shackled by the railroad" coal trust since
1879, when it put the canals out of busi-
nsse. The railroad coal conspiracy of the
State and nation has extorted at least
an average of $3 per ton on coal retailed.
Its grip cannot be "Broken until a system
of improved, wide-open, and free public
canals is again provided to the mouths
of the coal mines, as formerly, A direct
and continuous canal or waterway can be
economically constructed from the Great
Lakes through the Cayuga and Seneca
canal via the coal mines to the Harbor
of New York. There should be no hesi-
tancy on the part of Gov. Hughes in the
signing of the Conger Cayuga and Seneca
Barge Canal Referendum bill."

Whooping Cough. *
"In February our daughter had the

whooping cough. Mr. Lane of Hart-
land, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and said it gave his
customers the best of satisfaction.
We found it as he aaid, and can rec-
ommend it to anyone having chil-
dren troubled with whooping cough,"
says Mrs. A. Goss of Durand, Mich.
For sale )>y E. A, Putnam.

Famous Golf Match.
A projected golf match between two

well known amateurs* acd a leading
member of the London stock exchange
for a stake of £500 recalls the famous
fourso"me in which the Duke of York,
afterward James II., took a prominent
part on the Lelth links in the year
1682. It was1, really an international
contest, in which the clnke, with Johij
Patersone, a golfing shoemaker of
great repute, championed Scotland
against two noblemen of England, a
heavy wappr depending on the issue.
The duke'ard the cobbler had an easy
victory, thaufcs largely to the man of
the last, and John PaterSone's share
of the stakes was so substantial that
he was able to build a goodly house
in the Cannngate, In a wall of which
the duke caused a stone to be placed
bearing the Patersone arms with the
motto "Far and sure." a tribute to the
cobbler's driving powers. Paterson* s
house, we understand, survives today.
—Westminster Gazette.

Real tstate Transfers.
Eugene Holmes, Volney, to William
Fuller, property in Rochester street,
tlton, $775.
John F. Judge has sold saloon proper-

in Broadway, Fulton, to Thomas
.owalski, consideration, $6,000.
John Walsh to Abraham Aldeman,

iroperty in West First street, Fulton,
1,800.
Mrs. Mary Dunn to Charles D.Wilcox,

roperty in Fourth street, Fulton, ¥1,200.
Charles W. Washburn, Fulton, to Mary

j . Ferns, Syracuse,
!2,100.

Fulton property,

X Hard proposition.
Peter E.Garlick, of Syracuse, United

States Internal Revenue Collector, has
0,900 gallons of whiskey on his hands
,t Phoenix that he would like to dis-
ose of in some way, that he might be

celieved of the responsibility of guard'
ianship. The whiskey was the property
f the Phoenix Yeast and Spirits Com-
any, which a few yearB ago went into
ankruptcy. Things went along nicely

with the company for about a vear and
hey made good with yeast and kept

g up the whiskey till, when they
Failed,they had about 40,000 gallons,!

he company as under bond to the Gov- \
irnment for about $75,000. The tax on
he whiskey due the Government is$1.10
gallon, Or about $44,000.
According to law, if the tax isn't paid

;he Government qan seize the whiskey
md if the whiskey isn't sufficient to pay
;he tax it can seize the real estate of the
ompany and if that isn't sufficients

can get its money under the bond. It
has cost the Government about $5,000to

eep a man at the distillery for the last
five years, and it is the desire of the offi-
ers to close the matter up.

fitting Memorial.
On the demise of the late Orlando

Jay Smith, founder of the American
Press Association, the family of the de-
ceased commissioned the Burrelle Press
Clipping Bureau in New York to com-
pile a memorial volume as an historical
reference. The volume was to ^ont
all that the newspapers printed concern-
ing the life and career of the deceased.

The memorial has been completed
and just delivered to the family. Every
newspaper in America that printed items
concerning the deceased is represented,
a prominent position being given the
Times.

The memorial is ten by twelve inches
in size, the leaves are of Irish linen with
black border and the binding is of black
seal, lettered in gold. The work in its
entirety is looked upon as an historical
record that should be preserved for all
time.

Foiled.
Noiselessly, bat with all his might,'

the burglar tugged at the dressing ta-
drawer. In vain. It refused to

open. He tugged again.
'Give it another jerk," said a voice

behind him,"
The burglar turned.
The owner of the house was sitting

•p In bed and looking at him with an
expression of the deepest interest on
his face.

"Jerk it again. There's a tot of valu-
al|le property in that drawer, bat we
haven't been able to open it since the
damp weather began. • If you can pull
it out I'll give you a handsome royal-
ty on everything that's"—

But the burglar had jumped out
through the window, taking a, part of
the sash with him.*-Exchange.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with con-

stipation and biliousness, which
made life miseraV>le for me. My ap-
petite failed me. I lost my usual
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
ters worse. I do not know where I
should have been to-day had I ijot
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the di-
gestive functions, purify the Btomach,
liver and blood, helping the system
to do its work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab-
lets are for sale by E. A. Putnam.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured,
"An honored citizen of this town

was suffering from a severe attack of
dysentery. He told a friend if he
could obtain a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt confindent of being
cured, he having used this remedy in
the West. He was told that I kept
it in stock and lost no time in obtain-
ing it, and was promptly cured," says

J. Leach, druggist, of Wolcott,
For sale by E. A. Putnam.

6 0 YEARS*
r EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
^DESIGNS <

- . . COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description nmy •..-,*, i_. , -^ , . t ^ . o n ftree whath^ on

tonbly patentable. Communlca-
.ndoiitlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
t agency lor eeontlnK patents,
i throucli Sl«oa & Co. receive

.,_ itfcout charge, la the

Scientific American.
rms,

The Eye on ths Rad Flag.
There arc many <>dd bits of bunting

unfolded n> rhc breeze in New York
harbor, but the oddest of all perhaps
la the ensign tbat flutters from the
staff of a little craft that rounds the
Battery sea wall promptly at noon
every day and;then disappears up the
North river. It is a triangular flag
with a flaming t-ed background, from
which stands out In bold relief a great
eyclopean eye. Inside the pilothouse
la a man In blue coat and brass but-
tonSj, who views the water front and
passing craft through a long telescope.
This la the supervisor of the harbor.
His duties are to see that the regula-
tions are observed in the East river,
the upper bay and the Hudson river,
that the channels are kept free of ob-
structions and that.the city's docks
and ferries are being looked after as
they should be. As soon as he steps on
board Ms vessel the unique ensign is
raised: It signifies to all nautical folk:
"I've got my eye on you. Watch out!"
—New York Sun,

Tat For Tit.
They were sitting oat In the conserv-

atory. Sam sat on the sofa, and Sally
sat on Sam, but it was all right, for he
had just asked her to marry him. She
lad said, "I don't care if I do," and

thus they were engaged.
"Sam, dear," she began, "am I the

only girl"— l

Now, loot here, Sally," he Inter-
rupted, "don't ask me If you're the
only girl I ever loved. You know aa
well as I do"—

"Oh, that wasn't the question at all,
Sam," she answered ""I w-as going to
ask if I was the only #lrl w-bo would
have you."—London Answers.

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,
- Whether Oayr, SteW, Boll, or Hor» .

Hide, Calf, Dog, Deer, or any kind of
hide W Bltln, soft, tight, odorless and
moto-proof rorrobfl.ruir.cofttorg'loree,
Mid nicdee them up nlren BO oraorfcit

But first jfetow illustrated catalog,
with pi-lcos, ^hipping tairs and instruc-
tions.- We are tho larirest custom tar

•burners of lore© " -
._ _ orld.
Distance inokoB no dtlterenoe wbnt-

over Ship three of taore cow oriiona'
hides together from Bjivwhnro and

i
The Crosby rrlElan far Company,

Rochester* N, Y.

Memory Studies.
A small boy went Into a South Bos-

ton drug: store, wrinfcled his face,
rubbed his head and rubbed oia ta&t
foot up and do'ivu his right leg In aa
effort to remember-something tbat had
escaped him.

"8ay," he began, "will you tell me
the name of the place where we Amer-
icana have so many soldiers?*' i

'^ort Sheridan?"
"Oh, no. It's farther away than

that." - •
"The Philippines?"
"That ain't juat it, but It's some-

where around there."
"Perhaps you mean Manila?"
"Manila! That's right! i knew I

would get it after.awhile. I want a
bottle of manila extract for flavortn".
They're goin' to have Ice cream."—Bos-
ton Record.

Why He Quit.
"So you abandoned the simple style

of • spelling?"
"YeB," cesponded the former advo-

cate of the .fad. "I found it so difficult
to make people understand that I'
knew better "—Philadelphia Ledger.

As Good as He Gave.
"Here Is my seat, madam, but can-

dor compels me to say that I think youi
are a s well able to stand as I am."

"Politeness compels me to say
•Thank you, sir.' "—New York Journal.

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, Indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Somes of these there
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And1 im-
pure blood is always du© to a dis-
ordered dtomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.
' Kodol will effectually assist Na-

ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does

. this by at once digesting all food
in the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, .jintll the stomach is rested
and cafT resume its own, tpork. Ko-
dol removes th©",:*2iausê and the
effect quickly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even. Consumption—are flue to

-;poor digestion and pois'ons tlius
transmitted to the blood, - and
throughout the system—the Impor
tance ot maintaining good diges*
tion Is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle waa
sold, II we did not know just what
It will do, "we would not guarantee
it the way* we do.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time you
have an attack of indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It Is perfectly harm-
ass.
There can be no harm in trying

something that may do you a great
deal of-good—when it costs you
nothing if it doesn't.

Our Guarantee

entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly Bay, tbat^lt has not done you .any
eood) return the liottle to the druggist »r>i
he will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We •will then pay the dm$r-
gtftb for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
di'wgglsta know that our guarantee Is good.
This offer applies to the large bottle only
nod to but one in a family. The large bot-
tle contains £& times as much aa the fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepares at the labora-
tories^ of E. C. BeWitt & Co.»CWcasa.
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I hav&ie^a^t^^lfKretttjteejings
In n}j.'U£S:and'i:he;1*altnlest',on,e; oj alV
was' the jteeHng thai i; had Something.
:omln'ft*:io' mfc'and'r.'w'onld get It'If I

_ _
\ \ Ml u i t li i t>l 11 (.1 n O a \

're"ttfrn8cl(S|S
"ThenOft||

Discbver^
•itA, "and after taking sly' jjp'

tifcer si^t: m o n i n s a e reiurneqt;,;,Qw».v**?

egging "his .steps; " yThen'':fci|||e^;
o use Dr. ling's New DiBcbver£^'|^e;

Local and Personat

PAPWGRTH
MMSM^l ^'^BMMi^vWw

ill
¥$$% received* 5d(* boxes Q| large, bright 3 | |
California Pears, Try a poundand mak^ ^ •

stayed on the JoadJong enough."

AND STRlikG'rH has won for

it the COJSflDENCE 'OF THE

It nas constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet.

^ e ^ o s
"I have. I got it coining- Into Cbl*

cag<y I was very comfortable to my
Pullman wnen *a young man came

id. tbl3 ioe a pitiful story-and
"Seito "Buy his diamond ting,

la older than the'hills, and
00 hi a minute—bogus story

t ll

am. a s well a& ever . " "••••-Jx-vS.&ve's.

tbortt^irdryeanrfroffflt fi^s^a||TK§r
diseases^ intalHMe for Coughs aiid
Sore Throat,. Cures Grip, Bronchi&s,
lemorrhages, Asthma, Crpiip,
hooping Cough,. 50c and: ^l^ftfe.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed Xby

City Chamberlain Bo^ardus l!as been
instructed to purchase 500 dog tags tor

909.

^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Dow,

-tfee- 6tp3 utw uf its-

mere, and IB prepared in all.

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, FIRMS or [I'NDI-

VIDUA1S.

Special attention] to Mail

Business.. Write' us.

Resources, .$(,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. V.

For Sale
Price, $1,700, housed,barn and five

acres of land in eastern part of dty;
can be cut up into 50 city lots and sold
for from $100 to $500 each; some fruit
on place.

$2,200— House on North Fourth
street. All improvements except fur-
nace; large lot, house large enough for
two families^ Small payment down.

2-famiIy house on Seneca street that
will pay 12 per cent, on price asked.
Small barn on place. Large lot.

House on Peneca street, all improve-
ments, steam heat, large lot.

35 acres in Granby for $350.

100 acres in Granby for $5,000.

• Also, several other good bargains in
city and farm property.

P. H. Ward

fl|:$20O ring for^SD. I asked him"
e greeat:6^ofe^TCai»ia_m^ eye,
I^T'wS.sr ^Itfm&ig^myBenr the

in the other part of the section
pulled out three tens and pocketed the
ring. Did I look down upon him with
fity and contempt? Did I smile? DI3
I'' grin? Did I ask him where his
guardian was? Oh, yes—oh, yea, and
be spoke up and claimed that .tbe
stones were diamonds and tbe ring
well worth 200 plucks, it nettled me
to see the ass so cocksure and to hear
him say that of course I was no Judge
of'diamonds, and 1 pnt up $50 that
he'd beeD done for. The conductor
held the money, and when we got Into
town we made for a Jewelry store. We
took in four of 'em before I laid flown.
Same story in each places-ring worth
$200." '• ,

VAniJ you lost your $50?"
• "Slick as elie*."
"And there was a game In It?"
"Of course, ryou camel.' Seller and

buyer were confederates, and they
probably worked the scheme six days
a week. If I'd got ready to buy, some
excuse would have been made to head
mq off. Yes, gentlemen. 1 had some-
thing coming to me, and I got R, and 1
feel relieved-"—-Baltimore American.

Not Piety, but Pork.
lewiiiffiWtMnn—-

homestead Claim in Washington.

rom ""The Farrlngdons," an English
romance. The speakers are MrB. Ba.|te-
on and Mrs -̂ Hankey, worthy wiyfes,

but not altogether above feeling a cer-
ain pleasure in showing up the ways
jf husbands: .3—

"They've no sense, men haven't,"
said Mrs. IJankey; "that's _ whats the
matter with them."

"You never spoke a truer word, Mrs,
Hanfeey," replied Mrs. Bateson. "Ttie
very best of them don't properly know
he difference between their souls
heir.-stomachs, and they fancy they

are a-wrestling with their doubts w
really It is their dinners that are •wres-
tling with them.

"Now, take Bateson nigaelf," con-
tinued Mrs. Bateson. **A kinder hus-
band or better Christian never drew
breath, yet so sure as be touches a bit
of pork be begins to worry h t s f
about the saiv&tloa of his soul till
there's BO living with him. And then
he'll sit in the front parlor and engage
In prayer for hours at a time till 1
ays to him:
"•Bateson,' says I, T « be ashamed

to go troubling the Lord with a prater
wben a,pinch of carbonate of soda
would set things straight again!'"

59 North Fourth St Ftilton

- SPECIAL PRICES ON ,(

SEEDS
TOR THE

UBKET GARDENERS & FARMERS

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Garden.

O u r Spec ia l t i es .—peas , Cabbage,
Cauliflower. Sweet Corn, Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish and Onion Seed- Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

•Write us a list' of your wants and we
jeill quote you very lowest prices. "

CHAS. F.SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYJMCUSE.N.Y.

in i&(i.

EQUATORIAL AFRICA.
How Hunters Dress Where There Is No

Dawn and No Dusk.
We wore khaki for daytime and

warm clothes for night when sitting
around tbe camp, as after the sun
goes down a great chill Immediately
settles down that makes winter cloth-
ing and a grtod big fire roost essential.

During the daytime we always wore
pith helmets, although sometimes
early in the morning and late in the
afternoon, when the sun is not at its
maximum, a double terai felt hat may
be substituted. It is far more corii-
fortable than the helmet.

As additional protection we wore
suii pads which covered the spine.
These are merely beavy quilted strips
that reach from the collar to below
the shoulders, as we were advised ttaa
the effect of tbe sun was just as dead
ly at this point as on the head. 1 di
not know what maximum the ther-
mometer would reach in the sun, as
was afraid to leave it exposed when it
got highefHhan a little above 150 de-
grees, as beyond that point there was
great danger of breaking it. In th
shade the temperature would be usu-
ally nom 85 to 100 degrees, but there
was always a breeze blowing, and the
dryuess of the air cooled one off quite
rapidly as soon as one got out of the
sun. It was always cold in the morn-
ing when we started out at the first
peep of light, and we were usually
shivering for a few minutes prior tc
the suo's appearance. Day does noi
dawn In equatorial Africa, but It
bursts! It is dark one minute and full
sunlight the next and the reverse oc-
curs hi the evening, for the sun goes
down and night comes on as if a cur-
tain had suddenly been drawn down
over the-west, and tbe chill of night
begins instantly.—Percy C. Madeira in
Metropolitan Magazine.

ef-.'; Ib.-rl

"I'LOttR—Three solid cpLtsof the finest flour milled,
of the largest concerns in,the world.

Barrel, $6.65 r-4 barrel sack, $1.75

S h f m p s : wit̂ h parh gurU ,

?ure MapleSagarf2 lbs. 25c,. lb 14c

Bil

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. 6. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m rr. ,....Train No. 33
8.tO a. m., Daily " 33
11.51 a. m '• 301
3,40 p. m., Dai1y>. , . " 351
6.19 p. m, .A V 303
10.15 p.m., Dally.. » 315

SOVltt BOUND
8.00 a. m....' .Train No, 302
9.39 a. in., Daily. .-„..,. " 31
2-24 j>. m " 350
5 . 0 9 B m.,Dally. v •• 328
7.ltfp. m ; •• 3*2
9.34 p m,. Dally.. •* 336

Time Card In Ef fec^fV % | ^h j1908 .

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ROQVD

•ifluoaeoLimited for all points Weat...n 8 47 J
fHxpresBloirOswero.... , npo
•Milkloroswe.'o -,,r 618.
tOntiWoDay fikprosajtotpBWflijo....... 7 59

i*! > 8OTTTH BOUND
ft&Q&nlor Sew York «. . . .» : .7 06J
*Mif£fi>r Sidney '... 918
•Limited tot New torfc;.... i«30
tExpresa lor^onrtpli.....; ;. ^23

e K^w Toj-Jt Passeagers.
Jfc Sunday.

. T Biiiis dfliiy1.'
PaiaJfetter ratastwo c^utspot mile ?''

man BUffeMsteepers *Parl *• cKeLtlr. ,' ch
CursOD&llliatns Fpi ticker a d Iti. ma
ippD* to 3?]ckec Agent or addieaa
J 0 AXDRMO& G A F*Wt,

Irftfflo M^n^ger, Trailing- Knew
ttBMV$£8til*6irYork. Ooeide 17 •

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years.
"The moat merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. Janaes
Duncan, of' Haynesville, Me., "was
Dyspepsia. I suffered Intensely af-
ter eating or drinking and could j
scarcely sleep. After many remedies '
had failed and several doctors gave
me up, I tried Electric Bitters, which
cured me completely. Now I can eat
anything. I am 70 years old and
am overjoyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indiges-
tion, Loss of Appetite, Kidney
Trouble, Lame Back, Female Com-
plaints, it's unequaled. Only 50c at
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Dyeing Real Flowers.

s. John F.
Donovan, and son William, of Syracuse.

Mr. G. H. McCormick, formerly a
member of the Fulton Hardware Co.,
has purchased a hardware store at Mid-
dleport.

Mrs. Anna Brown, who was some time
po committed to the State hospital at

Ogdensburg, is failing1 very rapidly in
health.

Surrogate Clayton I. Miller and Mr.
W. J . Ure of Mexico have formed a co-
partnership in the insurance business
under the nrm name of Miller & Ure.

Mr. Leman Babcock and Miss Lena
Babcock were pleasantly surprised at
tbe homestead last week by a visit from
Mr. and Mrs. OBcar Babcock and son o
Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr. S. D. Keller has removed to this
city and has opened offices for the prac-
tice of his profession in the Dr. 0 > J .
Bacon offices,- thp property which he re-
cantly purchased in Oneida street, .

Many changes in the vicinity of the
plant of the Oswego Falls Pulp & Pape
company have been recently noted. A
present a large force of men are engaged
in building a coal trestle and laying
switch to tbe tracks of the Ontario &

Western Railroad, from the noctij en<
of the mill.-

At the annual meeting of the local
ssociation of postal clerks Mr. S. B

Whitaker was elected president; Mt. F.
L. Jennicgs, vice president; Mr Lei
Perkins, secretary and treasurer. M
Frank M. Preston was elected a delegate
to the State contention of postal clerks
to be held in Auburn on May ^9-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boardman 0
Tiiuraday evening entertained the Findi

Grape Nuts, package 10c
Toilet Paper, 8 rplls for..25c

"Matches, (regular 15c pack-
age for.. „ 10c

iPruties,extra large,3 lbs. 25c

Fels Naptha Soap . . . . 4c
Boneless (Herring 17c
Shredded Wheat, pk......lOc
Yeast Foam, pkg .3c
lolbs. Salsoda.: IOC

S A L T HERRING—We will sell at less than cost
3,000 pounds. Don't kick if you don't receive

your share, icf pounds for'25c

6 pkgs.Com Flakes,VeanaBrand 25c
$6.00 WORTH OF STAMPS WITH EACH ITEM

Bald Eagle Baking Powder 30c
Hong Kee Oolong Tea, pound , 60c

ioc can Chicken or Turkey.. jc—4 for 25c

20c can Chicken or Turkey 15c—2 for 25c

"""" EXTRA FLYER
SB"""
1,000 Cases of Southern Green-cut String

Beans, 4 for 25c. can
7c

CASH PAPWORTH •

"Every oare in awhile some floris^ ^c]e ciub at their home in Oneid

;. The prizes were won by Mr. au
Boardman" while the consolatio

gets .busy and pots some odd colored, s t r e e t _ T h e i M 8 w e r e w o n b M r a n

blossoms in his window as an extra;|
attractioB to the display,*' said a cliilt-'j

"I just noticed one down the prizes were awarded to Mr. T. C. Gireuman.
street. It consisted of a bunch of Im-
possibly green carnations. At first
glance a good many people thought
they-were made of paper, but they pot
interested when they foiind out that
they were 'natural.' Now, anybody
who wants tD^have any of these freak
flowers can get them by buying some f a s t week -whereby he may become bed
kind of ani'Ine iuk. any color desired. \ ridden. It will be recalled that several
Carnations are the easiest to .color— j years agx> Mr. Gomon sustained an ac-
white ones, of course. Put their stems ] j d t i n w h j c n h e I o s t a rtion o f a

in a glasR filled with ink. Their sterar
are soft, and In a short while T1

and Mrs. Y. H. French. The Club w
meet this week with Mr. a'.id Mrs. Cl

j ford Foster.

Proprietor Louis Oiomon of the Osweg>

Fails hotel, suffered a serious acciden

larger veins fn their petals ure filled
with the Ink. Don't let them abmirb
too much color. Tbey are prettier
with Just so . much Then remove
them and put them in a vase of snlt
water Lilies of the vnlley lend them-
selves to this scheme also. In fact.
;iny white, soft stetntned flower may
be used."—Philadelphia Record.

"A Sourrti Box."
Take an ordinary rub"ber band am

stretch it between tbe thumb and fore
finger of your left hand. If you
it with the flngers of the right bane
and let go suddenly It will niake
sounu which you can hear diatinctl;
enough yourself, but which wDl not
audible to any ooe a few feet away
But if you were to fasten the elasti
with a pin at each end, to an empt
wopden bos, only not so as to touch
the wood, and then twang it the soun
would be much louder than before
That bos is the sound box or aount
board, and all stringed instrumem
have one In some shape''or other.—S1
Nicholas. ^

"j Pride.
/'Arry and his best girl were discuss

.bag recent events In the High streel
iBethna] Green.

'Arryr-Did^'ou read the list of prei
entR Aun Smith had for her weddin'
'Arriet— Yea, 1 did. Tlie hidea for sucl
as them 'avln* the weddin' put in the
paper! They mlpht be bloomiD' harte-
toeracs. 'Arry— Fnncy her mother gl
Ing her such a 'andsome present a s
*orse aud trap! 'Arriet--<5arn! It wai
a clothes'orse and a mouse trap. I'v<
seed 'em. " That's their bloomin' prid
—London Scraps.

leg. He has since been wearing an arti-

ficial member. Last week Mr. Gon^on
fell and fractured the stump of the al-
ready injured leg.

The City Garage, No. 64 First street,
conducted by Messrs. Roy H. Kelly and
H. Frepman Johnson, is doing a good
business in automobile saleB, repair work
and supplies. The young men have re-
modeled the former Fuller blacksmith
shop into a desirable sales room and

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks j garage and solicit their share of pat-

horrified his grandmother, Mrs. ronaffe. The front of the building has
Maria Taylor of Nebo, Ky., who ! ̂ e e n painted in a most striking combin-
writes that, when all thought he [

 a t ] o n o f ^ ^ a n d t e I ] g i n u n m j s t a ka-
would die, Bucklen's Arnica Salve ' b t e term8 the wares within,
wholly cured him. Infallible for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Wounds. When Fire Chief H. L. Waue;h and
Bruises/ Cures Fever-Sores, Boils, bride entered their home in Fifth street
SkinEruptions, Chil-blaihs, Chapped On W.ednesday upon their ieturn from

their bridal trip, they were showered
with rice from a skillfully placed pan
just above the door. The home had
been plentifully placarded too, "w&h
notices to whom it might concern, many
of which were very amusing. ^ About
2 o'clock a false alarm of fire from box
No. 32. was turned in which it is alleged
was in honor of the home coming of the

Mr. A. J . Snow continues very ser-
iously ill.

Miss Helen VanSanford has accepted
a position in the Public Library.

City Clerk Harrison's feathered songs-
te rs make cherry the departments and
corridors in the City Hall,

Mrs. I. C. Curtis and Miss Grace J .
Tucker, who have been spending the
Winter months at Mrs. Curtis's Winter1

home in Orange City, Fla., returned to i
their homes in this, city on Friday.

In the case of Duane R. Downs against
the Oswego Falls Paper and Pulp Com-'
pany,the decision of the low'er court was
affirmed unanimously by the Appelate
Division. Mr. Downs secured a verdict
f*'2,500 for personal injuries received. ?

The Cherokee Mica & Mining Co:n-I
pany, at their stockholders meeting, i
held in Syracuse recently, elected Ful-
tonians to responsible positions in the
company; Prof, (iuv F. Taylor being elec-
ted president and Fred Crahan, treas- ;
urer. The company is to immediately
re- in corporate with a capital stock of
$500,000. Flattering reports have re-
cently been received from the mine.

The ^ew York Central has decided
that after June 1st dogs will not be hand-
led free of charge on its lines. In a cir-
cular just issued it is stated that dogs
not exceeding $25 in value placed in
rates or properly equipped with

a collar or heavy chain and accom-
panied by owners or caretakers will be
acccepted at tbe regular excess baggage
rate at the minimum charge as for 1C0
pounds of exceaa.baggage. Doffs valued
at over $25, or intended for exhibition or
field purposes, will not be accepted at any
terms, but must be shipped by express.

Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

The leading annual divi-
iderid company of

America.

Assets, $26,000,000

Organized 1851

Tallf with

W. W. Coe
General Agent Fulton, N, Y.

Hands. Soon routs Piles,
at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

2 5 cents

Partners In Crime,
The bard looting customer had been

arrested for stealing an umbrella.
<fWliat have you to, say for your-

selfr asked the police justice. "Are
you gnilty or np$ guilty?"

"I'mone o' the guilty ones, y'r honor,
ThI reckon," answered the prisoner, "The

umbrella had the^name of J . Thomp-r
son on the handle,, Q. H: Brickley^"
'stamped on the Inside o' the cover, an*
I stole It from a man named Qnlmby.*
—Chicago Tribune.

A Thoughtful Boy.
AnxiouB Mother—Johnny, is it possi-

ble that you, as sick as you claim
be. have "eaten that whole rhubarb pii
'Johnny—Yes, mamma. You know th
doctor aaidimy, system needed rh1

barb, and.It thought I'd better take
good dose- of It before I got any worse.
—Chiea&o News.

The .Answer1.
' 'Widow' and 'window* are very

much alike" -
"Well, and what's the answer?"
"When 1 get near either I always

luote out"—Boston Transcript.

Young Girls Are Victims
of headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's, New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make
pure blood,'""and strong nerves and
build up your health. Try them.
25c at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Doubtless.
Voice (in tbe house)—Bessie, what is

keeping you out there on the porch so
long? Bessie—I am looking; for the
comet mamma Voice*-You'll taUe
your death of cold Besste~Not at all.
mamma I m—I'm well wrapped.—Chi
cago Tribune

bride and groom.

entertainment will be given in

Trimble's Hall, Palermo, on Friday ev-
ening,-May 14, under the auspices of the
Ladies Benevolent Society. The pro-
gram will consist of a dairymaids drill,
with songs and dances: a court minuet

b y

^ ̂

children: costume songs
and readings by Miss Lena Jen-
nings and Mr. Fred Dolbear; a > tambb-
rine drill and other interesting features.
;Beside''those mentioned, a number of
Fultbnkbeet talent will be present and
participate in the program. A&mission
will be IS cents; children 10c Mrs. V.
H. Dolbear is director.

ij'or a burn or scald apply Ohamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the
"injured; ptirts'.. For sale by, B. A.
Putnam;.

MeCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity *nd
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold Own
any other make. Send for free catalogue*

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other £ashlon
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework,fiairdressmg,
t i t t ' d l i t Only SO cents •

p wing, fancy needlework,firdressmg,
etiquette' good Glories, etc. Only SO cents •
year (worth.double), including; a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send Io> sample copjr.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Addres

THE HcCAU CO.. 239 to 21S W. 37th St.. NEW TOIK

House Cleaning time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings
Never stirs up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing clean and sanitary.

We will Call and Estimate
and give you ^further particulars about this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write or call

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over '
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced workman. • - . • r

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn carpets.

George F. McDonald .
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

•7
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The Citizens National Bank
Fulton. N. Y.,

Pays 4% on Certificates of Deposit and Special Accounts.
Special attention given to collections.

~AH business entrusted to this bank will be attended to carefully -

sr at ^Ufflonthly mie$n§
Oman's Auxiliary held May ,
"On April 1st the members of the
Roman's Auxiliary of the Fulton Hos-

pital, at their aoHthly meeting, traaiu
itnously chose Mrs. Thomas HuSnie* a§

j h lensttiae;

w— - ^ r T V * rr*c* TBUSTWOBTHY figures do not show, tsaf
1 H E t U L T O N 1 I M E & BUCh shortage in the supply of wheat

f • - as recent prices would indicate.
1 Entered as second class nlattei', April " i 1882

at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
4b»«t'ef Congressbf March,

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES. Proprietor

faBued Every "Wednesday at No. GflSouth
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

•WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1909

JAPAN'S gigantic work of administer-
ing the affairs of Corea has been not
Only severely criticised but denounced
as oppressive, cruel and iniquitous to
the last degree. AB a matter of fact,.
however, the work accomplished under
the direction of P r i ^ l h ^ i i b
of the most ^
Sn that part of the world. Wot only in
ihe general government has reform been
instituted but currency and taxation1

Systems have been created,- the former
conditions having been chaotic; rail-
roads, t£legtftp1hB, telephones and a
postal service have been provided; the
coastB Have been provided with light-
houses and buoys; waterworks, sewers
and hospitals have -all received more
attention in the past five years than
formerly in as many centuries. Alto-
gether Japan has spent about $72,500̂ 000
out of her own treasury, of which $7,500,
000 is invested in railroads from which
some profit may be expected. Because
the entire work and expenditure wiU
prove of pecuniary profit to Japan, it in
jao way destroy^ the merit of the vast
achievement.

SIMPLY ONt MORE. ••
A lying newspaper can have no influ-

ence in & community, other then a per-
nicious* one, and how fabricating bene-
fits even itself is but a matter for con-
jecture.

The Patriot of last week gave another
evidence of its inability to learn the
truth or its disinclination to speak the
truth, when in its report of theiiarmbnv
meeting held in Oswego the previous
week it said: "AH newspaper men were
excluded from the meeting—even, Post-
master Editors Alexander ot Oawego,
Hughes of* Fulton, and Williams of
Phoenix, were denied admission.*'

Postmaster Hughes did not receive an

make any' move toward intending. ... It is
presumed the same is true of the other
postmasters mentioned. At any rate
Postmaster Hughes was not denied ad-
mission because he did not seek it, - How
erroneous were otnerTirticlea published
throughout the Patriot, one may learn
by'Investigating.

PRESIDENT TACT'S decision that the
present form of government of the Dis
trictpf Columbia should be changed

t with the approval of all who
•have the interests of 'Washington at
heart. It is considered not unlikely

- that Mr. Taft will advocate the same
policy for the District that Mr. Roosevelt
approved, the abolishing of the three
commisioners and placing at the head
of the district a governor or mayor on
whom shall rest the entire responsibility
for the local administration. The bene-
fits which w >uld accrue to the District of
Columbia under a one-man mlehavejbecn
recognized not only by the leading citi-
aens of Washington, but also by a large
majority of the members .of the Senate
and the House, aB well as by President
Roosevelt. It is under stood that Presi-
dent Taft has not definitely lieeided on
just what recommendations on this sub-
ject he will make to Congress, but it
known that he, has gone into the situa-
tion thoroughly and will submit to Con
gress at the beginning,of the next regu-
lar session recommendations for the re-
torm of the District system, a Bystem
which has given great dissatisfaction to
all concerned for a long time.

PRESIDENT TAFT is going about the
conservation of the nation's water power
n the right way. In the first, place he

hm assigned to the Geological Survey,
Who has men in its service well qualified
for the work, the task of finding out
how much there is to conserve and in
what parts of the country it is located.
And the next point on which Mr. Taft
Will seek enlightenment is the existence
of' statues under which the federal
government is given the * necessary!
Authority to exercise special euar&ian-
ahip. The country will'* entirely ap-
prove of the President's desire t6 see
his way clear before? tactiaff ia this
matter and will rest secure in the belief
that he is upholding the Roosevelt poli-
cies in prints pie, though his methods
of going about a thing are so diametri-
cally opposed to those of his predecessor.

nvitation to the nor did he

.•t-j-y years seemed to stretch., in &
night vistii of health and activity was
ummoned away froni/rinterests and o«^
ipationswith which-we had seen
lately busied that we could In

ijrasp the'swiftness of the transition,
Mrs. Hitiiter had -never sat, in

'resident^ chair, nor been able to as£
ume on6 of th& responsibilities of fc
rffice, This tribute of our respect thei
ore is not paid to the discharge of du
ut rather to its willing andreE^pJil eM.
eptance. V/.S; ••' . ' .' JV1 1"':

'At a 1ame;.of more than ordinary a $
:iety and ^erplesiiiy to the Exeeutivje
toard of tb̂ is society, she consented, ijb:

ccept the .ijomination as ite President
aodestly say big i that she would do thjfe
jst she coiild to-perform the duties 4%
ie office,Band at the same time, earnest
requesting the advice and good juct̂ -

,ent of her associates to aid her ine$-
irienee. Her remark to one member
th&jftusilvary was doubtless made to
hers*" and indicates the spirit
lich she undertook the task: 'If at aziy
me you see me doing something in th.e
long way, won't you please put irie
ight. Don't be afraid that I shall be'
iffended, for I know how little I know,
Bout this work, and I want to w tne;

Elizabeth Chapter Complimented.
Monday evening a special meeting of

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S. was held
to entertain the State officers, it being
their official visit to the 24th Masoni
District. , The Grand Officers present
were Mrs. L. Emerson, Most Worthy
Grand Matron of the Grand Chapter of
the State of New York, Brooklyn; Miss
SaraBabcock, Right Worthy Associate
3rand Matron, Ogdensburg; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Raymond, Past Grand Matron,
Syracuse; Mra. May Stafford, District
Deputy Grand Matron, and Mr. ]J\ W.
Sayder, Assistant Grand Lecturer, 24th>
District.

There were forty guests present from
Phoenix Chapter and representatives
from Parish, Sandy Creek, Central
SqUare,. Constantia, Adams and Baldr
wingville. At 6 o'clock a sumptuous
banquet was served in Masonic Hall find
there were over 250 present at the even-
ing session. The hull was prettily dec-
oratedi"wiih the Chapter colors, and the
Most Worthy Grand Matron compli
mented the order very higlily upon the
appearance of the rooms and the excel
lent manner in which the floor work wa
done. The local Chapter stands highes1

of any in the 24th District for proficien
cy and accuracy in exemplifying th

degree.
The occasion was most enjoyable from

every standpoint

Rebeor Plead Guilty.
Lawrence Rebeor, who was arreBiec

recently by a game protector on a charge
of having fiBh in his possession out o
season, and in his case the jurv dis
agreed, last week plead guilty to.the
charge and was fined $50 and costs,
fifty days in jail.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease
It is a powder for swollen, tired,

hot, smarting feet. Sample sent
FHiuE. Also Free Sample of tn<
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a ne
Invention. Address, Allen S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-14

BECAUSK of the criticism that th«
8 nate bill does not provide for a revis-
ion downward, the Finance Committee
has arranged tojssue a tabulated state-
ment showing just what articles have
been increased and what have been de-
ciea ed and the amounts of the changes
n every instance, a statement of this

character will not only give the Senate
a tetter understanding oi' the bill 1 ut
Will result iuja great saving of time

Tn c Daughters of the American
Resolution havt; been yiven n new name
toy the comedian in a Washin '̂on. «,->.
Cietj play, recently ueledin that city,—
* Daughters of the Annual Rumpus';.

Anchored Him.
"I was. at a reception wttbra certaii

young lady the other night," said
maQ who always tejls the truth, "ani
her father was there too. He doesn*
think much of me, and he followed
about from room to room—wouldjp
let us get out of his sight for a mip
ute. Well. I knew the old ma0 wasoi
awful tight wad. so 1 thought up
scheme. 1 carelessly dropped a hal
dollar on the floor while he was look
ing: He moved Over and put bis fpi
on It and never stirred until the party
broke up Meanveuile daughter and
beat It and enjoyed ourselves."—Clevi
land Leaded.

Knowing,
"Do«s he know much?"
"Well, he not only "knows that

doesn't know much, but be knoi
enough to keep others from knowing
it/'-^udge.

ROMAN'S AUXILIARY fULTON
/ H O S P I T ^ ASSOQiATIQRj x_

csoiutlons' of Respect ReSardlni
Death of Mi's Thomas Hunter, a
former President—Successor telecs,
t e d A *•

The following tribute to Mrs Thomas
[unter

thly ~mie$n§
d

ie week later occurred Mrs Hunter's.
ath, a n d ^ f e a ^ j ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ S S ^ r ^ 6 ^
inated t&at to all human fortelling was

lest thing for the hospital.'
izing that time and Opportunity, for per-,
ice were hers, and that thus a .certain,
leasure of obligation rested upon her,
[rs. Hunter accepted this demand up-
n her time and strength. Only the first
ford upon her new page of opportunity
'as written the leaf in the book had
it turned when the volume closed for-
er!
"Our human sense of proportion frets

,t an uncompleted beginning. We
.estion the ending of a work before it
,s been fairly undertaken.' ' -What
nllips Brooks termed "The withheld

omple'tions of life" are among the eter-
ial questions to which earthly- expef-
ence has never found an answer; fent-'w
,an all understand one thing cleaflgrw*!
veryone, man or woman, comes sooner
or later the obligation to eplarg^ ?the
intimate circle of our family or personal
interests and to accept some fotm of
ocia! service in the community of which
ve form a part. To make even a begin-
ing in the responsibilities which thi
ibligation imposes is much.

We, her associates, would therefore
record out- remembrance and grateful
appreciation of the kindly and eenerous
ipirit with which Mrs Hunter undertook
the part allotted to her in this, our com
mon work." i

.By a unanimous vote of the Bociet"
Mre. Charles Oimstead was elected Pree
dent of the Auxiliary.

Preparations were completed for thi
.nnual May supper, which will taki

place Saturday, the 22nd inst., in the
City Hall. Supper will be served from

until 7 o'clock

F^rm For Sale Cheap to Close An
Estate.

A farm of 150 acres in North Vol
ney. Oood buildings, fine orchard
well watered; timber*enough for fire
wood and, fencing. No waste land
14 cows now on the farm. Wi
sell the farm, including cows, fo
$3 0.00 per acre. Most of the pur-
chase price may remain . on th(
mortgage if desired.

If prompt sale cannot be made,
will rent farm and cows to a d
Arable tenant, for one or two years,
on shares. Enquire of

W .S. NELSON, Executor,
163 First St., Fulton, N. Y

Every Woman Will Be interested.
„ There has recently been discoverei
an aromatiQ, pleasant herb cure fo
woman's ills, called Mother Gray'
AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is the on]
certain regulator. Cures fema
weaknesses and Backache, Kidne
Bladder and Urinary troubles. A
all, druggists or by mail, 5 0 cent;
Sample FRES. Address, The Mot
er Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 6-4

$0.75 to Syracuse and Re.t»rn
froiK Fulton every Sunday to Sep
26, ,via New York Central. Consu
Ticket Agents for time of train;
etc. 7-28

Earl&
Wilson's
Collars
25c each'

The BEST
Collar made

$10 Suits $10
Boys'

Knickerbocker
. Pant,

Suits
Etra Special

Suits we find 68 Suits of which we only have one or two.
^ ^ ^ T i k carry odd Suit& id stodfcT r

Some of these

They Will All Go at One Price—
$10

Nearly all sizes: . Come, get fitted and get a genuine|Bargain. Suits sworth
from $12 to $16 at $10.00. J i ?

A Few Raincoats Left
$ 12.00 Value at . . $9.00
$15.00 Value at . . 11.25
$16.00 Value at . .12.00

Boy's
Blouses

New line

just received

Good Patterns

48c

Underwear Special
Men's 50c Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, good quality at

39c

S. Lipsky & SonThe House that Makes Good
First Street Lewis Block Fulton

New Line of

Shirts
with

Collars
Attached

Neat Patterns

50c and $1

PENNELLVILLE.
Mrs. Janet Wilson and Edith

ittended the Teachers' Institute at Cen-
tal Square last week.

The little daughter of Mr and Mrs.
vValter Stearns has been quite ill but ig
IOW improving.

Miss Lena,Smith of Clay, ife the guest
if her aunt, Mrs, Woodruff.

Mrs. Hugh Kimball and child are
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs.

ames Wilson. v

Mr. Lorenz of St Louis is a1 guest at
Mr. Beardsley's.

Rev. and Mrs. Clemins are entertain-
ng Mr. Clemins' sisters.

Mr. A. Gregg 1B recovering from an at-
tack of pneumonia.

The little daughter pf Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Cable IB improving.

Hugh Kimball is acting as station
agent here during the temporary illness
of hie father.

The M. E. chureh and parsonage are
being newly painted.

jf vou want a fine Watch, at a low
rice call at G. B. Farley's; 21 First

street.

ARBOR DAY.
Arbor Day was appropriately ob-

served on Friday by the High school
students and an attractive program.
was rendered. The tree was dedi-
cated to Mr. Dodge, instructor in the'
High school and the vine to >Iiss
Daisy Lounsbery.

LETTERS ADVtKTISfD
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., May

Mr. Sewell M. Jones, care Clark's
Hotel; Mr. Arthur Green, Mr. Ger-
ald B. Owen, 107 S. Fifth St.; A. A.
Miles, Glen Hier, Fred Halstead, R.
F. D.; H. E. Falardeau, Gen. Bel.;
Mrs. Edith Wood, Gen! Del.; Mrs.
Jaefe Conners, Mrs. George Ander-
son, Seneca St.; Mrs. John Jogie,
Miss J. A. LomHsth, Miss Leona Jess-
more, R. F. I>. 8., care Dave Wall-
mo tt.

' CARDS—M. Goldshttan, 427 Har-
rlBon St.; Mrs. Gilbert Lane, So. Han-
nibal.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
Postmaster.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
The Epwortb League will celebrate

ts 20th anniversary next Sunday
evening. Mrs. Summers will have
charge of the program. Everybody
welcome.

The South Scriba actors will give
their play in the Grange hall here
Friday- evening, May 14th, after
which ice cream and cake will be
served. This play comes well recom-
mended. Grangers who do not
bring cream please bring cake.

Mrs. John Sheldon is on the sick
list.

Charles Green, who is spending
the summer near Phoenix, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. Charles Johnson was the re-
cent guest of her sister,-Mrs. Ernest
Row lee.

Arnold Bishop Is suffering with
an attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Lydia Osbome and Miss Mil-
dred Sheffield are spending a few
weeks with Mrs. Charles Oshorne.

The Up-to-Dates realized over $31
from their entertainment last Friday
evening. & •

The Juvenile Grange is proving
most popular. Six new members
were added to their membership rand
several more expect to be initiated
this week.

.Miss Marian Hale is spending a few
'aweeks with Mrs. Cass Snyder.

Mary and Catherine Otis of .Fulton
were guests at Delos Dietln's last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Bishop and children
visited relatives out of- town.

Harold Montague of Syracuse was
a guest at Charles Osborae's Sunday.

Mrs. John A. Ives is critically ill
Her aunt, 'Miss Mary Hurley, is car-
ing for her.

The Up-to-Dates will hold a busi-
ness meeting at Byron. Distin's on
Wednesday of this week.

No Casa on Rocord,
„ "Brooks." asked Rivera, "do you knoww b l U wi! I c u r e a w a r t ? "

! *T never heart of a wnrt-brtnirfilck."

to U.Q but standby his principles

Wedding invitations print-
ed at The Times office. I

Marietta C. Davis has sold proper
in Fulton to Mortimer R. Rust fi

Julia A. Nelson has aold four
acres'of laud In Fulton to Warren J.
Everts. Consideration $1,0 00.

Hair Dressing
I am prepared to do shampooing and

haii- dressing in a satisfactory manner

switches, wigs, puffs and ail hair work.
Mrs. B Wood. Cayuga street. ' . tf.

What is a cold in the head? Noth-
ing to worry about if you treat it with
Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected, the cold
mav grow into catarrh, and the air-pas-
stiges be so inflamed that you have to'
fight for every breath. It is true that
Ely's Cream Balm masters catarrh,
promptly But you know the old saying
about the onuc^ of perveutiou_ There-
fore" use Cream Balm when the cold

50c , or mailed by Ely Bros , 5G Wanen
Street, ]Sew York

SOUTH GRANBY.
. We have been having some severe ,
thunder storms the., -past- ^eek,,;and
are having more rain than needed at
present for the farmers' plowing.

Mrs. Sperbeck visited, her "sister ia
Syracuse, who is no better, and it Is
thought sbe cannot recover.

Mrs. Addie Marsh returned to her
home in Utlca on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates of Jor-
dan are the guests of Mrs. Rosetta
Wybron and Mrs. Lottie Cook, who
are aunts to Mrs. Bates.

Mr. Charles Cook and family vis-
ited at Mr. Frank Butler's in Ly-
sander, Sunday.

Mr. Hammond Is sawing wood
with his traction engine and buzz-
saw for some of the farmers.

Elmer Fisher was home over Sun-
day, after being gone on a three
weeks' trip. • A telegram from Cali-
fornia told him that lie was grand-
father %o a little boy, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Pierce the 5th of
•May. • -

Mrs. Edith Decaire of Fulton was
the giiest of her parent*, Mr. and i
Mrs. Sholtz, Sunday.

The Cody Corners Soap club met
at the borne of Mrs. George Sholtz
last Thursday.

Miss Bessie Saxon of Syracuse vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs. Dan Stewart, on
Saturday. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey were
at Will Weldon's in Ira on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickinson were
the guests of Mrs. Silas Carter at
Lysander, Sunday.

First National Bank,
Fulton, N.Y.,

Pays 4$> Interest in its "RAINY PAY" Department.

Our Certificates of Deposit read:

With interest at 3fo per annum.

Interest at 4<fo if left Six Months,

No time lost.

Have you ever thought of the advantages of a checking

accounts. It saves paying bills twice.

\



ma Mfit on Woodbury does not? gain-' toother, (tar Heraum Darnell, iu 4
m Wil|h very wpidly Het eistet Mrs IN Y ' I
H d t k f O o has b e n "hey re&Btit!HS^ck6fOBiego5ffiis;6eBp'lie'^ S^fsijt:
.giiesti:';,;; ,1 f,i•;?,,. T $•;';'>jA; i^'S*; i".

W'' wko .dleS ljft f | e » ;t|:4|fi^%;Sfere'
UK

The. local Board- ,of -Aldermen: spettt
Tuesday afternoon in Syracuse studying
conditions attendant upon the introduc-
tion of Kiagara p6Wer m that city

Im-i.; , _ , , v; _;

;̂ Ss\ Jjffl^lB;ss& • FraiiMriri,1 %0$0
tnj&liiessJfy••=_;•! .-V v V v ^ ' p S - f ' S i

Mailing CBrktF,: I... ten»ini!s,4ii,:^8;
vjdying a Vacation from Km duties ih;i|

Mr .Leon Hoyt of Orleans, Mich
the new watch maker in the "Win.
Morgan tetote.

. , ^X'ke raeetirig oi the Mtate Street tfroth^
; She cpritracifor • jnBtalHng; the, o$c- U'thoad, which' was to. be held.this t&<j£jj

trio^flxtuteB^SBLdQint'_ the_^ijing_:.i^|e5[ening, has-been|>oStponed-onei«^i4
ffiike* .M^iial hospital has f̂eeenf ^ ^ j , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

STYLE, than. any other store, -ye V0§% on^>fSi,ciii^i^t^^M0ij:^^^irMt.OCH

Wlf

A Poster
We have them in larg&Van

'.day.
Light up your store wiridpws.

|*ighf up your,sign, and l^t fctlks
jinow ybu are there.

Show them you've got the
goods

^Electricity will do it for you.

Fulton Ught,
Heat & flower Co.

At tne. opening Shoot ofthe ;Riverside
3un club in Oswego on Friday Mr, Har-
rey McM-urehey made a score of '67 out

!6i%&> Mr. &Wi Hobbie matte ̂ *-score
.£,63 out of 80. s .
Messrs John W., trad Frederick Sharp

»f this city, acfitirditfg ^%,Bi!tB&eld ( i

Mass., dispatch, are to contest the vril1

if one Thomas A. Oman, a relative,
'no left the bulk of his estiittr aV tnfe.
ime of his demise to a church in I

Mass.' • ti ,
.Three claims growing but .pf^fee ap-

|ocal and Personal
Z Bread like mother used t̂f- make
fian only be made from GOLDEN SHEAF
flLoufi—sweet, nutty, health'fUl. When
next you order flour ofderGolden Sheaf,
{bade only bv TEUB BBOTHEES.

'';. Attorney C. B. Guile has returned
from a business trip to New York
«Uty.

j j 4Hrs. O. Wild, Springfield,Mass., is the
ij,of Mr. and Mre, T, C. Gireus.

•«• Mr. "Willis Motfn of Boston, Mass., is
~$he guest of his mother, Mre. g. £-
•Morin.

*' Mi^s L. A. Merton hag returned from
a visit with her brother fta I his wife in
Cleveland, Ohio-

On Thurslay evening Rev. J .
man will deliver a lecture in K. of C,
hall and a musical program will be ten-
dered.

Lee Keeler was successful in his sui
against a Syracuse tailor for the non-de-
livery pf a suit of clothes. * The case was
decided last week;

Dentist and Mrs.' L T. Singer have
leased from Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Goodjon
their"fi:otise;,'- fUcntehed, in Buffalo street,

Mr. A."*"Si": Hudson has purchased
from Mr. J . Davis, property at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Park street. Consid-
eration $1.7G0.
ftMr. Thomas Hunter and Miss Anita
Hunter are expected home inafewdayts
the accident which befell them in Mon
tana causing them to shorten their stay
in the west.

Grand Knight M. M. Conley and Kx
Grand Knight D M. Sullivan are in
BinghamtOD attending the annual con
mention of the Knights of Columbus in-

^session on April 11-12.
The Dress Cutting; School, 'Bee

Block, is rushed with orders for made tc
^your measure patterns of all kinds anc
hew students of the system are being
constantly icceived.

The High School team opened thi
• sbaeebaTl .season-at Athletic Park on .Sat-

urday afternoon in great shape by de
- feating the Syracuse Classical schoo

nine toy ajjacore of 9 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Emerick during
/their recent trip to the Bermudas^ gath
ered a most interesting lot of cu-rkmi
from that section, a portion of whjci
are on exhibition in the window of elec
trie light office.

Mrs. J . \Harroun Howe and Mrs.
Charles K. Howe entertained a number
of their lady friends at tea at the hom<
in Third street on Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. J . H. Howe will thiB evening enter
tain another party of younger iadies ai

Dr. H L. Lake, assisted by Dr. E. A.
Gladman, removed F^d Stougbtenger
left eye at ili-e hospital on Sunday;- The

; eye ,was injured several davs ago whili
Stoughtenger was employed in the Vol-

"ney mill and the inflammation became
^ so great that it was necessary to remove
,: the, injured member to save the othe:

eye. , . .
. ;.,- "Jackie^ Wood fell in North Secon.
.'• atreet on Saturday evening in such; a
: maftner as to cause a painful and u ly
• Injury ip his face, Uis nose being

'••; open the length of its bridge and a deep,
• Cut trttn a versed it. sThe well knowij
-'character was removed to the Police
•'headquarters where Dr.'S. A. Russell
- dresied the horrible jnjtuy, alter which1

,•vJaekie was removed to liis home.

^ftA^ewly fittedoflic;tjtorent. Best.lofta-
' •" in Jthe;o|ty." |E.iii:u|re of ' G. B.,

to

^ v j - . ™ ^ - v- .^x-v,-— x^-^miv -jr-;-°-:

county-, for the barge canal were filed
against the State last week as follows;
Oliver C. Breed, *2,£ll,aK Lucy Dilts
Bennett, $2,014,70; B'essie, Smith- Dilts,
$1,513.95.

Mr. F . C- Wolever is having razed the
oldest house in the city, corner East
First street and Broadway, upon which
he will erect a modern three story brick
business block. Mr. Wolever will also
remodel and improve the block now* oc-
cupied by the grocery firm of Jennings
& Little.

The Rev. W. D. Noyes has presented
the Junior C. E . , of the Presbyterian
ch ueh, with a Chinese banner of yellow
silk ^mbioidered in brilliant colors in the
deugn of the dragon. The banner is
being framed this week at the Lasher
store.

Mr. Stanley Emerick, son of Mr. Fred,
erick Emerick of Oswego, will be united
in marriage on Mav 20, with Miss Isa-

le, Johnson of Oswego. Mrs. L. W
Mdttt sister of the bride, will be matron
of honor, and Mr Guy Hutchinson, a
classmate of Mr, Emerick at Yale, will
be best man.

Mr. Joseph F. O'Neil fell twenty feet
from a seaffold OD which he was ' stand-
ing at the new mill of the American
Woolen company on Friday, striking on
his head and sustaining- severe bruises
«&4.a painful shaking up. Dr. Wells
took -eax^ of his injuries, Mr. O'Neil
courageously walking to the doctors
office. '

Mr. Beckwith, of the shoe firm of
Wells & Beckwith, is very ingenious
and he has made a settee which is in
use, in the shoe store, and is a credit to
his genius. Mr. Beckwith made every
portion of the piece of furniture and it
is certainly handsome; in Mission style
with leather cushions, even the cushions
being hiB handiwork.

Osw,egp Times:—Surrogate Miller has
entered .an order permitting, the Fulton
Contracting company to compromise
three claims for $800 each. They are
the. claims of-three Italians laborers who
were killed on the barge canal at'Fuiton
some months ago. The men-were Dom-
enico Bosso, Sopti Panzone and Guiseppe
Guglia and all. have relatives in .Italy.
The settlement was made through the
Italian .Consul at Buffalo.

A "Mystery Social" will be held at the
First M. E church Friday evening, May
14th, under the auspices of the Y. P S.
t;. E . Mr. W. M. Waite of Springfield,
Mass., will conduct the social. Mr!
Waite has taken charge of these socials
n many of the cities of the east, includ-

i n g Ly n,'aud Springfield and they have
always proved a remarkable succesS.
Only Mr. Waite knows the '-Mystery"
so cbrrie and find out.for yourselves. AH
are cordially invited and a eharge^ofdOc
will be made and novel refreshments
served.

It is Up to You
J~' If you.are living in a rented

house.

You owe your family

A Home
Opportunities inFiilion Real

Estate were never as good as
= , . NOW, •

'Locations to suit your desires.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
44 South First Sfc , Fulton, N Y

Insurance and Real Estate

a position with the American Woo]
mill, company. 'C\ '-|f

^ i a c i s n ^ i t l i ^ ^ . Fuller will erect
blacksmith shftp on his /recently puif
chased property in Seventh street, b e |
tween'Utica and Rochester streets.

Marshal Steele,-formerly of this city|
%iled on. Holiday for Panama, where bk
has^a fine position as construction fore|
niaii on the Panama railroad. {s

A nice assortment of trimmed faai
are ready for your inspectiqn.
large _blac& shapes in the lot—i
njany.^mall ones. We can please
most fastidious* tastes. YOUNG'S.

- Miss Julia F. Lee, dramatic reader, as-
sisted by local musical talent, will giv|
an entertainment in the Congregational
church this Wednesday evening,
proceeds to be applied on the parsonage
building fund.

Coroner H. P. Marsh has announced
his candidacy for re-nomination for the
coronership on the Republican, ticket
the primaries this Fall. Dr. Marsh has
made a1 good official, with a view always
to the best advantage of the tax
payers; f

Mr. W. H. Barrett has Installed his
Monotype machine in the basemen
of the MorrHI Press where he wil
4o contract work for the firm. Mr
Barrett will continue to do compo-
sition work and type casting for the
trade.

r. R. L. McCully, who has been
Fulton for several days attending tbi
opening of the Garrett Bros, carnage re-
pository, returned to !New York city las'
evening. Mrs. MeCully who accompan-
ied him, will remain for some time long-
er with her aunt,- Mrs Mary Kelly

,The Savings Bank shows consider-
able enterprise in securing travelers'
checks for the use of its patron:
.They provide the most satisfactor:
method for carrying money whe;
traveling and by their means one ca:
establish ones identity at any tim<
often a very desirable feature.

*' A Polack residirg in West F'fst street
on Sunday reprimanded his wife with
hammer for inquiring where he hac
been. The strenuouk invitation to mini
her own business was accepted in pei
feet silence by the woman, it requirini
several hours labor, on the part of Di
W. M. Wells before she regained con
-sc^ouaness.

It would appear that the only way
which ffentle Spring might be induced ti
linger with us, would be through su]
pressing of Ice Dealer Breed. Mr. Bree
said on Tueedav that every time hefillec
the refrigerator in Stewart's meat marke
it snowed. He thus stands self .con
victed.

Kayondatynoa . Chapter, D. A. R
was pleasantly entertained at the horn
of Mrs. John Harvie* on Monday, Ma-
16th After |he toll call and fhe usui
routine of business, an interesting prc
gram was arranged by M Bs Alice Schenc I
consisting of a Berias of articles on tb
late {congress of the organization
Washington, April 19th. Delicious re
freshmente were served and the meetini
adjourped to June 14th, at the home o
Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale.

The McDermott Contracting com-
pany have met wita hard luok i
their work in this city in that
spring or, a fissure in the rock lead
ing direct into the river, has caused
steady flow of water into the bed o
the canal near the electric Ught sta-

'tipn. .A diver was^pressed into sej
vice on Monday and located the sea'
of the trouble.

Garrett Brothers carriage emporium
opening last and this proved such a dis-
tinct success that they have been com-
pelled to place an order for two more
car loads of the celebrated Columbia
buggies. R- L McCully of New York
assisted them during the opening days.

Mr. and' Mrs. F'. T. , Huntihgton of
Topeka, Kan., have been called to Ful-
ton by the seriuV.y physical condition of
Mis. Huntington's father, Mr. Heprv
S. Gaî dnei'i Mr. Huntington expects
'to, return tto his duties.-this week but
M,cs. Huntingdon will-remain with her
mother until'there is a change in her
iathe^s'cbn.ditionj • . |

-Hanclsome Cut. Glas^., Sot; wedding
:gifte at.Q: B/Far-ley's.- • • "•;;•-,..' -\-r. ,

Our Topcoats are winners,* too Let us put a complete

Suit on you and you will take a fresh notion to yourself.

And.we can do all this at a saving to your finances
that will surprise you. Come in and prove it. A try-on
will make all plain to you.

We are showing an unusually complete and nifty line
of gents furnishing goods. We have good goods'cheap and
are willing, that you should compare out qualities and
prices and ^ e will .accept your verdict.

We want you to talk with us before placing your or-

der for custom made clothing. Our tailor is a master in

his profession and we can show you an unusually excellent

line of samples to select from, ' :

SETZ & McCORMICK
Setters of Clothes of Quality •

28 First Street Fulton

R H.

T
H. F. JohnsonR H. K r

The City Garage
Livery, Storing, Washing, Vulcanizing

Automobile:Repairing and
Supplies

Open Day and Night
64 S. First Street" . elephone 31

MARRIED

' T h e marriage of Mr. Louis LaBeef
3Hd;Miss Agnes Doyle, both of this
city* took place on Monday morning
at:,l&e Catholic church, the Rev. J . L.
£i^l6lsman officiating. Mi§s Miner
•TOftsb bridesmaid and Mr. Joseph La-
Beet^was groomsman.

On Monday at *the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Jane C. Morri-
son, No. 114 North Sixth street, oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Helen
.Morrison to Mr. Harry H. Leith of
Pittsburg, Pa. There were about
twenty-five guests present and the
bride and groom were unattended
The Rev. W. L- Sawtelle, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, was the of-
ficiating clergyman and the Episcopal
ring service was used. After con-
giaiulations and lnucheon, Mr. and
Mrs. Leith.left for their furnished
home in Pittsburg. Mr. Leith is a
civil engineer by profession and a
baritone soloist in an Episcopal
church In his home city. Mrs.
L-eith has been employed in the Hun-
ter Arms office for some time.

NORTH VOIJNEY. 1

R. G. Coe and family have moved!
from the Nelson-Owen farm back to
their own farm.

Mrs. M. A. Wilbur has been very
ilT. Dr. Stone of Mexico was called.

Mrs. Bertha DeWolf haa returned
from a visit in Mex'ico, Fulton and
Oswego.

Mrs. Florence Druce has closed her
school in the Patten district for the
summer vacation.

A distemper, resembling whooping
cough but without the whoop, seems
going the rounds among the (young
people.

Mrs. Betsey Wright and grandson,
Roy Davis, have returned from vis-
iting in Oswega.

Mrs. Emma Sikes remains quite ill.
Mrs. Henry Kinne of Vermillion

visited at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Byron Sikes, this week.

The L. A. S. met at the usual
place on Wednesday of last week,
with a good attendance. NexlLt%Eet-
ing at same place/Wednesday* ^
19th.

DESIGNATED.
Justice Hentfy B. Coman, of Madi-

son cojî pty, has been designated by
the Appellate Division to sit at the
trial of -indictments against former
Sheriffs E. H. Cook and Henry Hil-
ton, former County Treasurer Thom-
as Moore and former Deputy Sheriff
Frank W. Wi'ite. The easels will be
tried At Pijlaski starting the second
week in June and the present plan is
to have Judge Coman remain until
all the indictments are disposed of.
This, it is believed, will take the bet-
ter part of s, month and maybe
longer.

The Grand Jury completed Its
work and reported, handing up
eighteen indictments, all of which
were sealed. •'

Among the cases were noted the
following of local interest with their
dispositions: David McDonald of
Fulton, petit larceny, four montbs in
county jajiy Prank Ault, adultery,
four months in: county jail; William
Searls, Palermo, indicted tor grand
larceny. Commission to inquire into
his sanity. Henry Fox, Fulton, indicted
for rape, pleaded not guilty.

A HOME COMING.
The week of May 6, 1911 will be

the fiftieth anniversary of the
ing of Company E for war, Company
H leaving a week later. The sugi
gestiqn has been made by Norm
Cooper that a home-comirfg week.
held in Fulton and a gesj^rkt
ing home of the boys ,who
away at that time, with their rela-
tives, be held. It is none too BOOH to
tafce up the suggestion and to act up-
on it as the two years will soon roll
around.

Memorial Hall will be ready for
dedication by that time and a Home
Coming would he a most fitting ob-
servance of the consummation of the
ambition of the allied patriotic
societies in this city.

TARIFF
on or off

OF LEATHER

Our
Prices

Are
Always

Low

Wells &
Beckwith

hoe and Hosiery
Hore.

Iloyle Sentenced.
James Boyle was sentenced to jail

tor life and his wife was sentenced
for 25 years for the kidnapping of
"Billy" Whftla. The sentences were
the extreme penalty of the law and
their severity meets with universal ap-
proval, as it will serve as a deterrent
for others who might aspire to get-
rich-quick by the same method.

A Famous. Health 'Builder.
A medicine that will cleanse the

bowels and-'flut them in condition ta
do their* proper worK unaided, will do
more than-anything else to-preserve
health and strength. Such a medi-
cine Is. the tonic .laxative herb'tea,
Lane's Family Medicine. Get a 25c
package to-dajf at any druggist's or
dealer's. ! No,matter what you have
tried •befof©,̂  try this famous • herb
tea. *

Good Groceries,
Low Prices

It gives as as much pleasure to sell you good groceries
at low prices as it does you to secure the combination.
That's why we inaugurated our cash system. You don't
have to pay for our loss.

Just now we are offering you some very appetizing
things in the earing line:

Spiced Herring, large can 12c
Sardines in Mayonaise, large can • — 15c
Little Neck Clams , Shrimps, wet and dry packed
Delicious grape Juice. 20c pint; 40c quart.
Hawaiian Pineapple,' sliced and grated; delicious desserts

We handle an immense line of Teas and Cotees. VVe
are proud of our line and want you to try it. Coffees
from 15c. to 85c.; teas from 25c. to 50c.

Everything in the lrue of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Old Dutch Cleanser hand-soap—takes off all the- dirt and does not

Injure, the skin. Just (he soap for mechanics, etc.. Price 10c. cake.

A. 1 . WARNER, THE CASH
GROCER.

105 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

\



WHEN YOU NEED PRINTING COME TO| , of Marr.age Are} wnen a rooster finds a big fat

The Times Press-'•(' A. (T. J ^ N ^ I N J G S ' ' ,:

ttcrney end Counselor at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

~S-s. "ftntsc. 2 '

C L A U D E S GUILE
At^^aWCmifiselor

reak stomach, .
moment to help the stomach digest
the food for all these littts, ailments,

niioyjiig both to yourself and to
>thers, are caused simply by undi-
gested food in the stomach.' ;Kodbl
for Dyspepsia- and^ladjgestio'n taken>ccasi6nally will'soon relieve
all the simple stomach ailments that
you now have, Ant' which mayt be

day and take it on our guarantee.
it Tfitti dn wtiqt, we say .ii

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law

<B UNIVEBS1TI BVK, SYEACUSE.H.Y

Careful and viromptatteDtlott-jaid to
•U matters of legal interest.

EL P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Qwnax HODBS-8 to 9 A , M, l to 8 and 7 to

Away off in the strange Island cf
New Guinea it is leap year ail the
time in one important seasfe, for ©i
theTe ,air the proposals, of marriage
are made by the women* It is> eoinsid
©red beneath the dignity of the male

jUihabita
notice a woman, and o q y ^

: {women perforce mnst notice tjhe. men
and must start any idea o^vSdfllngs,
"etc., "" """'" "^ ""•"""" !"*

So when the island belle of New
l fth pypmptly

Grecian Food For Dreamers,
Hasheesh, the strange' drag which

has given our language its word "as-
sassin"—a noun so frenzied by the drug
that he accomplishes umrder^-is used

^EaefeB and K-gyjifiaria

farm'yard to. come and'shafeHt;:
aimiilar trait o£ hUBQannaiture is to be
observed when a man discovers some-
thing exceptionally-good-T-he wants
all his friends and neighbors to share

j the benefits of bis discovery. This

66 First Street

whole world kin. This explains why
people . who have, been cured by
Chamberlai|Cs__Cough, Kennedy write
letters to the manufacturers for pub-
lication, that others similarly ailing

H. LLAKE,M.D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ul.-, GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m

218 Onelda street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
4RADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. Fourth Street

elat attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-

in a manner akin to the use of opium
by the Chinese. It is the product of a
plant grown in large quantities in the
Peloponnesus (southern Greece), in the
district about Tvlpolltza, The plant
grows to a height of about four feet,
and its branches are thickly covered
with small leaves and studded with
tJ,ny,eeeds. The entire plant, stalk and
branches, is cut within a few inches of
the root and laid out in the sun to dry!
The branches are then rubbed to sepa-
rate the seeds, and these in tarn are
ground into a fine powder, which con-
stitutes the drag. The drug has the
power of inducing sleep and producing
pleasant and ^ fantastic dreams. Con-
tinued use of hasheesh renders its
devotees reckless and resulta in a
wreck of their mental and physical
xmBtttution.—Montreal Standard,

Ear! S* B
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

COLiE (k SON,

ing and Furniture

EDWARD P. COIE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

BL. 148. Residence over store, Mo. 4C
J South First Street FultOH.

Most cough cures and cold cures
d.re constipating, especially thOBe that
contain opiates. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough. Syrup is free from all opiates
ind it cures the cold by gently mov-
ing the bowels and at the eame time
it soothes irritation of the throat and
lungs, and in that way stops the
cough. It is eBpecially recommend-
ed for children, as it tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar. We sell and
recommend it. All druggists.

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

fiiiEn.tiusry Procedure.
"How about ray letter of proposal?"

demanded the .vaunt; i'unEressman
"It uas been advanced to a second

reading." answered the haughty Wash-
ington belle.—Kansas City Journal.

Immune From Arrest.
In Washington, in the capital of the

nation, there reside 200 men who. with
their households, have absolute immu-
nity from the laws of the land, even
though they commit crimes of tbe firs,t
degree. They may shoot down the
man who injures tbem; they may, if
they see fit. paint tbe equestrian statue
of General Phil Sheridan a vivid pea
green, yet the hands of Uncle Sam
must be kept from their shoulders, and
woe unto the unterrified policeman or
other servant of the law who under-
takes to bring them to justice once
they have declared their official con-
nections. These men w-bo are so cloth-
ed in immunity are tbe members of
tbe diplomatic corps, and their shield
is international law. It is provided In
the laws of nations that they must
answer before the tribunals of their
own countries for the offenses they
commit here In Washington, but that
they shall not be tried by any court of
the United,States.—Washington Star,

|senfls a piece of Btrtag^to thesifter
of the tucky man. If be hWrnp sister
Bhe sends it to his mother or to some
female relative—this because the man
and his male relatives are assumed
to be above taking any steps toward
acquiring a wife.
-TT^Ehear-.the-aistec. rsayigJto_JIie^injui. in
volved: "Brother, I have news. So-
and-so Is in love -With yoti." ^ If in
dined to matrimony the man makes
an engagement to meet the enamored
lady. When they meet it ,is alone, and
they either decide to wed or drop the
entire proposition at once. There is
no courting, for the man is not al-
lowed, theoretically at least to waste
any time on a woman—oot even
enough time to make love to the lady
or to allow her to make Vove to him.

The betrothal is announced, and the
engaged man in New Guinea 1B brand-
ed on tbe back with charcoal, bat the
woman's mark of engagement ,(to wed
is actually cut into her skin and is
never allowed to completely vanish.
If either oue decides to break the en-
gagement nothing can be done by the
offended party.

If the girl decides that, after all, ah&
sent the little piece of string by mis-
take tlie man is apt, however, to -catch
her sbthe time alone and beat her. If
the man Jilts the woman her relatives
often bunt him cp and administer a
sound drubbing. Blood, however, is
seldom shed, as the breaking of these
women made engagements is not deem-
ed a very serious matter.

Though the women propose thjp wed
dings in New Guinea, the condition o:
the wife is miserable and unjust in
the extreme. The girl is merely the
property and slave of the husband. He
can beat her unrebuked and even kill
her with Impunity if she Incurs bID

enmity.—Atlanta Constitution;

may also use it and] obtain relief.
Behjnd every one of these letters is a
warm-hearted wish of the writer to.
be of use to someone else. This
remedy is for sale by E. A .Putnam.

Wedding Stationery, Contract Blanks

Window Cards, Statements

Catalogues

A careful, prudent wife Is a r
to a man, especially to a poor man |
but some wives are a little too careful
Lord Eldon's ~~wife was somewha
"near," as they Bay in England. Hi
lordship waB very fond of hunting ant
retired Io the country for a few weeki
toward tbe end of the season; when
he was in the habit of riding a litth
Welsh pony, for which he gave 50 shil
lings. One morning his lordship, in
tending to enjoy a few hours' sport
ordered Bob to be saddled. Lady El
don objected, but as company wai
present gave no reason. In a few mo
ments, however, the servant opened
the door and announced that Bob wai
ready.

""Why, bless me,** exclaimed her 'tdy
ship, "you can't ride him. Lord Eldon
He has no shoes on."
-"Tea, my ladyy he was shod thfc
week," said the servant

"Shameful!" exclaimed her ladyship
'How dare , any one have him shoe
without orders? John," she continued
addressing her husband, "you know
you rocle the pony only a few time!
last year, so 1 had the shoes taken ofl
and have kept them ever since in mj
bureau. They are as good as new, anf
these people have shod him again. W
shall be ruined at this rate."

Job Printing

We know of nothing better for
. cuts, burns, bruises, scratches, or in
[ fact'anything where salve is needed,
than DeWitt's Carbolized, Witch Haz-
el Salve. It is, especially good for
piles. We sell and recommend it.
All druggists.

To draw a caricature of our contem-
poraries is. not difficult. It requires
only a small portion of talent and a
great want of courtesy,—Disraeli.

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hours
without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. After taking
Dr., Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep well,

oand the nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HUG,
K. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

^Without sleep the nervous
system soon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles'. Nervine
because it soothes the irritable
nerves, and restores nervous
energy. When taken a few days

; according to directions, the most
', restless sufferer will find sleep
Jnatural and .healthful. Get a
1 bottle from your druggist. Take
! it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-

1 turn 'your money.

A Realistic Actor. ,,
Malcolm was three years old. He

stood stock still In the middle of tbe
floor, one arm extended horizontally.
His mother, looking up from her sew
lug, saw the door open.

"Shut the door, Malcolm, please," ehe
said.

No response. She repeated her re-
quest. Still no response.

"Malcolm," she said more sternly. "1
asked you to shut the door."

Still Malcolm stoud in the middle of
the floor with his arm outstretched
and did not move.

"Malcolm," said his mother, "If you
don't abut the door at once I shall
have to punish you."

Malcolm burst into tears and flung
himself on his mother's knees. "Muv-
ver," he cried. "I was beln' a wooden
sign, an' wooflen signs can't sbut
doors!"—Woman's Home Companion.

FLORENCE NfeHTINGALE."

Her Summary Method of Snappin
Official Red Tape.

When Florence Nightingale came, in
Btantly a new Intelligence, instinct
with pity, aflame with energy, fertile
with womanly invention, swept through
the Scutari hospital. Clumsy male de-
vices were dismissed, almost with a
gesture, into space, pirt became a
crime, fresh air and clean linen, sweet
food and soft hands a piety. Aigreat
kitchen was organized which -provided
well cooked food for a thousand'men.
Washing was a lost art in the .hospital,
but this band of* women created, as
with a breath, a great laundry, and a
strange cleanliness crept along the
walls and the beds of tbe hospital. In
their warfare with disease and pain
these women showed a resolution as
high as the men of their race showed
against the gray coated battalions of
Inkerman or in the frozen trenches be-
fore Sebastopol. Muddle headed male
routine was swept ruthlessly aside.

If the commissariat failed to supply
requisites, Florence Nightingale, who
bad great funds at her disposal, in-
stantly provided tbem herself, and the
heavy footed officials found the Bwlft
feet of these women outrunning them
in every path of help and pity. Only
one flash of anger is reported to have
broken the serene calm which servea
as a mask for the steel-like and reso-
lute will of Florence Nightingale.
Some stores had arrived from- Eng-
land; sick men were languishing for
them. But routine required tuat they
should be inspected by a boar4 before
being Issued, and tbe board, moving
with heavy footed slowness, had not
completed its work when flight fell.
The stores were, therefore, with, offi-
cial phlegm locked up and their use
denied to the sick. Between the needs
of hundreds of sick men and the com-
forts they required was tbe locked
door, the symbol of red tape. Florence
NiKhtfhgale called a couple Of order
lies, walked to the door and quietly
ordered tbem to burst it open and the
stores to be distributed I—Cornhill Mag-
azine.

Rheumatism.
»Iore than nine out of ten cases o

rheumatism are simply"~rheumatism
of the muscles, due to cold or dam
weather or chronic rheumatism. 1
euch cases no internal treatment "
required. The free application o
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that '
needed, and it is certain to give quic
relief. Givelit a trial and see fo
yourself bow quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 cents;
large size, oO cents. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

The Fulton Times

is not a "cheap sheet" but

a newsy, bright, up-to-date weekly

newspaper, worth the $1.25

you pay for it.

BRING IN 3 NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS AND RECEIVE ONE
OF THE CELEBRATED "SAN1TO" COOKING SETS!

The Fulton Times
The Best Advertising Medium

A Voice From the "Gods."
In a certain theater which makes a

specialty of melodrama there Is a
large following of gallery "gods." and
very naturally the "eky" assemblage is
composed of knowing critics, who are
loud in choir demands to be pleased.
Woe unto the actor who is unfortunate
enouiru to incur their displeasure! .

Recently a play with a uair raising
plot was pnt on/;he boards. The hero
was evidently new to his part for he
fumbled his lines badly and spoke in
a faltering tone. Perhaps it was for
this reason that he did not meet with
the sympathy of tbe gallery.

Just before the crisis of tbe play the
hero clasped his sweetheart in his arms
and said:

"Keep a brave heart, my darling
The worst is yet to come."

Whereupon a voice that had no doubt
received its training in crying "Ei t ryr
on the street yelled out:

"What are y' goln' t' dOi mister—
1—London Tit-Bits.

Plant Roses.
In a recent issue we called attention to

the great rose growing industry of the
Dingee & Conard Co., West Grove, Pa.,
and urged our readers to send for their
beautiful new book, which they term
"Sixty Years Among the Roses.', It is
a complete guide to successful rose
growing from the amateur standpoint,
tellB of the best varieties foe this locality.
how to grow them and gives prices o:
over six hundred different kinds, all on
their own roots. This book is a work of
art, and will be sent free upon request'to
any of our readers. It is well worth
having, for it shows in a plain, under
staudable manner how to beautify you:
home surroundings and have roses grow
ing and blooming in the yard, and tin
prices are so low as to place their goodi
within the easy reach of all. They guar
antee the safe arrival of all goods, an
some of their offers are really remarkable
Write to-day to the Dingee & Conard

kx, West Grove, Pa., for a copy of the!-
19D9 catalogue.

GIRON
REGISTERED NO. 24,065

FRENCH PERCHERON
BLACK, WEIGHT 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERFECT LEGS AND FEET

TERMS
$10.00 Cash. Return Privilege.
$15-00 Due when mare proves to be

with foal.

When you take Kodol, the food you
have eaten will be digested naturally,
regularly, and promptly, and in this
way Kodol gives the stomach a
chance to regain its lost strength and
health, and after a little while you
need not take Kodol longer, but take
it while you do need it and if it fails
to benefit you your money will be re-
funded to you. It is sold by all
druggists.

Many p Day Is Spoiled
By a cough, which cannot be broken ,
by ordinary remedies. But why not
try a medicine that will cure any
cough that any medicine .can cure?
That Is Kemp's Balsam. It is recom-
mended by doctors and nurses, and
it costs only 25 cents .at any drug-
gists or dealers. Keep a bottle al-
ways in the house and you will al-
ways be prepared to treat a cold or
cough before it causes any suffering
at all.

Old Time Temperance, -
Tbe first temperance society is said

to have, been' founded . by Margravp
Frederick V. In 1600.. and It is instruc-
tive to learu that the noble members
of that society were bound by a pledge
good for two years not to drink more
than seven bumpers of wine with any
meal nor. more than fourteen bumpers
a day. They were, however, permitted
to Quench any surplus of thirst wltb
beer and to drink one glass of whisky
on the side. By •'this ideal of absten-
tion may be gauged thp ordinary drink
log habits of our forefathers in the
goodl-old times when knighthood was
in flower.—Morris Hillquit in Social-

Dolly Madison.
Mr̂ . Dolly Madison, tbe wife oi the

third president, is described by Gris-
wold In this way.

"Dolly Payne, born in North Caro-
lina, has been educated according to
the strictest $ules of the Quakers', in
Philadelphia, where at an early age
she married a young lawyer o(f this
eect named Todd; but, becoming a wid-
ow, she threw oft* drab silks and plain,
laces and for. several years wa§ one of
the gayest and most fascinating wo-
men of the Pity. She had many lovers,
but she gave the preference to Mr.
Madison and became his wife In 1794."

His Walking Papers.
"My sister '11 be down in a minute,

| said little Clarence, who was enter-
ptaining the young man in the parlor.

*'I heard her tellin' maw a little while
ago that she was goln' to give you.
your written permission to perambu-
late tonight. What do yousreckon she
meant by that?"

"I think I know, Clarence," said the
young man. reaching for his bat. "You
may tell her, if you please, that 1 have
decided not to wait for tt"—Exchange.

The Foolish Railroads,
The stage fare from Huotsville

Glasgow-rtwenty-five miles—was $1.50
This stage carried the mail, and it bad
to go. When the roads were so mud-
dy horses could not pull the stage a
double yoke of osen took their places.
tt was slow traveling," but tliey got
through. The " steamboat fare from
Glasgow to St. Louis in the early fif-
ties was $7. That included stateroom
and meals, and if the boat was held
up a week or two on a sand bar the
accommodations went on without ex-
tra charge. Tbe steamboat owners
never believed the railroads could suc-
cessfully compete witb them.'The way
they looked at it people wouldn't be
willing to travel 100 or 200 miles tied
down to one seat in a small car whyn
they might be enjoying the freedom of
a big and handsomely furnished boat.
"Then bow are they going to find room
for an orchestra and a dance?" an old
river captain wanted to know. "No
place to eat or drink; no room to move
about; Just sit still all day long on a
little wooden bench. Why, it's down-
right foolishness!"—Maeon Republican.

• Full Particulars and Pedigree

Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALE FARM
Mlnetto, N. Y.

Oswego county Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tbe

terms of theOswego Oounty Court to be .
hereafter hfiid until otherwise ordered, for j
t e trial of Ispues or fact, as follows: i

Fourth Monday In fiiarco, Couit Houae '
Falaski

Fourth Motaday In May, Court House, ;.
.Oawego §

Second Monday In Peptember.tJourtHouse, )
PulaBbi. ' j
Fourth Monday In November, Court House,
Oawtgo "" <>

I herpbv designate the same terms for tria
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing ana irunaaction of other crim-
inal business ana proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the bearing and decision oi mo-
tlons and appeals aud trial*, and otbei
proceedings wfthoui a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each wees, except July and
August, at Judge's chambers. Oswego

Dated Oswego. Jan. I, 1909.
Louis C. ROWE,

Osweeo County J udge

The Mistress of the House.
"She spends all her time in the

library."
"Ah, 8be*1s literajy?"
"Not especially. But the cook Won't

allow her to the kitchen, and the maids
don't want her about the balls or par-
lors."— Pittsburg Post.

Deduction.
"Tell me what you eat, and 1 will

tell you what you are," boasted ap
amateur aage.

"Well, I ate a welsh rabbit and a
lemon pie last nlpht"

"You're a tool'1—Kansas City Jour-
nal

'Barring It Out.
Irate Parent — 80 you think my

daughter loves you. sir, and you wish
j to marry her? Young Lover—Thafa
what I called to see you about- And

j If you don*t mind 1 thought I'd Just
ask first if there is any insanity in your
, family Irate Parent—No. sir, and
there's not going to be any.—London
Express.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and .Children*

the Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Same Handicaps.
"Sir, \ wish to marry your daugh-

ter," faltered the young man.
"You do, eh?" exclaimed the fond

parent "Well. I have been rather ex-
pecting this. and. to be thoroughly or-
thodox, I shall pnt, a few questions to
you. Do you drink?"

"No, sir. I abhor liquor."
"You do. eh? Smoke?"
"I never use tobacco in any form."
"Well, I didn't suppose you ate i t

Do you frequent the race tracks?"
"1 never saw a horse race In my life,

sir."
"TJm-m«tn: Play cards for naoney?"
"Emphatically no, air."
"Well, young man, I must say you

are heavily handicapped. My daugh-
ter is a thorough society girl, and 1
can't for tbe life of me see what she
is going to do with you. However. It's
her funeral, and If she wants, to un-
dertake the job—why, God bleBS you
both!"—Washington Post.

Surrog Court -
During tbe year 1907 wad until otherwla ;

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tha
Oounty of Oswego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except in th«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
the otty of Oawegorat 10 o*<Uoch a. m.

On the second Thursday 01 each month(es-
petAuguat, at the Court House In the v< .

of Pnlaskl, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above appoint** 1

(alls on a holiday the court will be held the
UUAYTOJS I. MILLER, i

furroBHte '

PATENTS
'. often thepaUnU •
id Infringflmsnt Prarttc

GASNOW

.iJ



the
Signature

X^eSefBHePreparatioarorAs-
ifflflflUrigttaoMandH

OpnimrMorphine nor Mineral.'
HOT NARCOTIC.

ApcrfectTtemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSinule Signature of

KBW "YOHK.

CflSTORIA
_ 1?ni* Tnfants and Children.

The KindI You Have
Always Bought

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI OCNTAUR SQMPAHV. KEW Vt>lm OIT*.

Legal Notices

CITATION.
The People of the State of New York,

To Thomas FItzpatrick, a nephew of
the Testator hereinafter named, if he i3
living, whose place of residence can-
not, after due diligence and reasonable
inquiry be ascertained, and to his
widow, heirs-at-law and next of kin, If
he is dead, whose several names, ages
and places of residence are unknown
and cannot, after diligent inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained.

Emma Fitzpatrlck, a niece of said-
Teetator, If she Is living, whose place of
residence cannot, after due diligence
and reasonably Inqutt-y be ascertained,
and to her husband, heirs-at-law and
next of kin, if she is dead, whose
several names, ages and places of resl-
dence^ase u-riknown and cannot, after

xLquIry for that purpose be
aertal^a-, and1* to any other "heirs and
next of kin of said Testator, who are
unknown, If any there be. helrs-at-
law and next of kin of Hugh FItzpat-
rick, late of the City of Fulton, in the
County ol Oswego, New York, deceased,
greeting:

"Whereas, Lizzie Fitzpatrick Otis, a
legatee â id devisee named In a, certain
instrument in.writing, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said
Hugh Fitzpatrlck, late of the City of
Fulton, In the County of Oswego, and
State of New York, deceased, and re-
lating to both real and personal estate,
has lately made application to the Sur-
rogate's Court of our County of Oswe-
go, to have said Instrument in writing
proved and recorded as a will of real
and personal estate; You and each of
ypji are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in the
City of Oswego, in the said County of
Oswego, New York, on the 1st day of
June, 1909, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said will, and sucH
of you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear and
apply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian wJU be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to represent
and act for you In the prqceeding.

In testimony whereof, We have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

tL. S.] Witness, Clayton I. MllleT,-Leur-
rogate of our said County of
Oswego, at the City of Oswe-
go, in the said Gpunty, the
12th day of April, A. D.,
1909.

TORRBY A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

Notice to Creditor!.
dN PURSUANCE of an order of

Clayton t. Miller, Surrogate of "the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jessie Perdlta Eease, late of the town
ol Granby in said County, deceased,
that they are required tb exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper A
Bloe In Fujlton, In the County of Os-
wego New York, on or before the 2otn
day of 'June, 1909. ,

Dated this 2lst day of December, A,

. iVottee t» Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

C.-I* Miller, surrogate'of the county of
Osweeo,,lfew York, notice J& hereby
slveh: according to jaw. to all persons
having claim's against .Herman B; Col-
lins; la/te of the city of Fulton, In said
coiinty,:deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the rouohera
therefor, to the subscribers at the office

. of piper, & Rice ittvthe , plty ; or Fulton,
In the county of Oswego, New Torfc, on

• o r before the 28th day of July, 1909;
. \ Dated this 26th,'day of January, A.,
; D ; ' 1 9 0 9 ' ""

Woman's Work.
After dinner the other evpning Mr.

and Mrs. Brown started to speak ol
their respective duties, and soon an
argument as to whether the husband
or the wife had •the hardest work to
perform was In full swing. First
Brown warbled and then wlfey sang.

"A wife," argued the good lady, "has
to cook, wash dishes, clothe the "kids,
scrub the floors, sweep the house,
make tbe beds, build the fires, carry ap
coal, call slats on the back fence,
d l g " -

"Is that all?" sarcastically Interrupt-
ed Mr. Brown,

"No," was the prompt rejoinder of
Mrs. Brown. "In addition to those
duties every wife has to keep-her hus-
band from making a fool of himself.'
—Philadelphia Telegraph.

The Most Common Cause of
Suffering.

Rheumatism causes more pain and
su&aring than any other disease, for
the reason that it is the most com-
mon of all ills, and it is certainly
gratifying to sufferers to know that
Chamberlain's Liniment will afford
relief, and make rest and sleep pos-
sible. In many cases the relief from
pain, which is at first temporary, has
become permanent, while in old peo-
ple subject to chronic rheumatism,
often brought* on *by dampness or
changes in the weather, a permanent
cure cannot be expected; the relief
from pain- which this liniment af-
fords is alone worth many times its
cost. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by E . A. Putnam.

Saving Cuff Addresses.
Folded up with the laundry bill v

another slip of paper, on whioh were
several lines of fine writing.

"What Is this?" asked the new cus-
tomer.

"Those are tbe addresses we copied
off your cuffs," said the clerk. "We
Alwajs make a record of the addresses
we find on cuffs and return them with
the laundry, so if our customers have
not put them down any place els© tbey
won't be lost"—New York Press.

If you expect to get the best and
most reliable preparation for kidney
trouble, inflammation of the bladder,
rheumatism, rheumatic pains, weak
back and backache you must get
DeWitt's Kidney aniT Bladder Pills.
They act promptly and are sure.
Sold by all druggists.

Difficult Advice.
Mrs. Rayce. was talking to another

young woman at a tea,
•'How decidedly better off a man

would- be," said the other young wo-
man, "if he would only take his wife's
advice!"

"Quite true, my dear," said Mrs.
flayce. "I've advised my George time
and time again, not to bet on horses
that don't win, but he will do I t "

A Reliable
Remedy^ ~

la quickly absorbed,
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, apothes,
heals" and, protects* |
the. diseased •mem-
brane- resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold m the
;Heaa quiqkiy; Ee-
stores the Senses of
;IaSfca and Smell. Tulls^e S& cia., ^tDrug
feigt or by mEtU* In liquid forte, 75 cents,

o t h s fifl W k M S t t . New tork.

The Strange Murder In Pa-
lermo. Sicily, WhVch Hat Be-
come aw lntemriwmBA—Incî -
denl—A Mftrtyr to Duty. &

•Ooo

nfr the noted New York detective,
at Palermo; Italy, by members
of an oath bound criminal

band has risen to ttoe proportions of
an international incident. Lieutenant
Tetrosino was at the head of the
bra nch of the Neu York police depart-

•qby assassins who'had/been delegated
Jfor the purpose in Palermo. They
have 'earted that members of the so
called ri.fi' Y Hand in this country- kept
in clost tnuuh with the movements of
• p T f l

THE LATB JOSEPH PETEOSTNO.

ment organized to crush out the Elacfe
Hand order and other Italian societies
which have resorted to crime and
bloodshed in the furtherance of their
vicious schemes. He had done more
than any other one man in the country
to stamp out these pernicious orders
and had in consequence earned their
bitter hatred. He died a martyr to hia
faithfulness in the performance Of a
very dangerous duty, for his life waa
in constant jeopardy. Threats against
him were matters of almost daily oc-
currence, attempts to assassinate him
had been made often before the one
which succeeded, and he had grown
to regard such incidents aa a mere
part of his ordinary . routine. With
splendid courage he stuck to his task,
never'shrinking from the execution of
a plan because it Involved unusual
danger to himself. 7Tow that he is
dead the authorities in New York and
Washington ha-re determined to carry
forward the work in which he was
engaged with more energy than ever
and avenge hia death by bringing to
an end, if possible, the outrages which
have so excited the public afid which
have aroused so much indignation. In
this work the Italian government Is
co-operating, and the Italian ambassa-
dor to the United States, Baron.Mayor
des Planches, Is giving his earnest at-
tention to the fulfillment,of the policy.
It is hoped to remove the stain placed
upon the name of Italy by the un-
worthy sons whose acts hare brought
sb much sorrow and suffering to many
homes and communities.

The American ambassador at Borne,
Lloyd S. Griscotn, Is also giving his
earnest attention in bringing thê  mur-
derers of Petrosine to justice.

Lieutenant Petrosino was bora In
Italy In 1860, but was a naturalized
American. He was, therefore, entitled
to the protection of the American gov-
ernment, and his case is one which
would naturally and .rightly receive at-
tention from the federal authorities
even were they not already much In-
terested in the work which he had un-
dertaken to discharge when violent
death overtook him, for he had gone
to Jtaly in furtherance of the execu-
tion of a plan'to keep members of
criminal Italian societies from coming
to America. That had been deter-

MBS. JOSEPH PETTKOSIHU

mined upon by the Nevr X°*k P°.Uce

department as the best method of,per-
manent suppression,;of the outrages
traced to such societies He Ijad been
at work In various patfts of Italy tor
several weeks in constant consultation
with ofllcials of various Italian cities.

It Is. now believed by the New York
police officials that Petrosino was fol-

Black Hand
The Career of Petrostno and
His Bnire Work In Crash-

-ina-Otfr Criminal Socielier.
His Detective Skill.

0 6 0 - . . • . . . _ • .j.njjw.

by tho

and his men of the secret
service In spite of the efforts of the

l ^ movements sec
^ was marked for an

assassin's bullet long before he left
this country is generally believed by
his former associates in the police de-
partment. He, more than any other
man, was responsible for the deporta
tton of about sixty Italian criminals
during the last year.
"Petrosino was educated chiefly In

the schools of New York city. He was
discovered by former Inspector Byrnes
and put liyllne for advancement In the
detective service. He was a man of
versatile tastes and attainments, and
his\ accomplishments as a detective en-
title htm in the opinion of many to
rank with Sherlock Holmes, Detective
<5ryce and the Vldocqs and Lecoqa
and other heroes of the detective va-
jciety of romance. He. was very fond
of .Italian opera and was himself
skillful performer on the violin. Hia
.Widow, a woman of much culture, was
Miss Adeline Saulina and' Is a daugh-
ter of a leading meiaber of the Italian
colony in New York, Vincenzo Sau-
lfna.
. Sjx mouthy before the-assassination

of ^President McKinley, in 1901, Petro-
sino sent word to Washington thai*
there was a plot afoot to kill the pres-
ident. The detective had obtained this
information while be was in Paterson,
N. J., Investigating the anarchist col-
ony there at the time it was discov-
ered that the plot which resulted in
the" assassination of King Humbert
had been developed in that city.

A case comparatively recent which
well illustrates how skillfully Petro-
sino could pick up a criminal trail and

IF IT'S
the Best Line of

Populir
"Trie

BABON MAYOR DBS PLAN0HK&

how tirelessly he could follow It was
that of. a homicide committed in Van
Cortlandt park, New York. On the
morning of Aug. 18, 1905, the body of
a man was found there. It had thirty-
six stab wounds. There was no clew
to the identity of the victim. The sur-
geons held it was an Italian who had
been a man of culture. Petrosino told
them the murdered man had been a
laborer and that he had probably been
a native of-southern Italy. It looked
like a particularly difficult case to un-
ravel, but Petrosino discovered in ex-
amining that part of- the park near
where the body had been found a
small scrap of soiled paper lying hi a
clump of bushes. It had been tram-
pled repeatedly by those who had gone
over the ground ahead of him, and it
was ao begrimed that the little writing
on it was deciphered with difficulty.

The detective finally made out the
name ."Sabbato Glzzio" and the ad-
dress "Box>239, Lambertville, N. J ."
Though there was nothing to indicate
auy connection between the crime and
the scrap of paper save that the name
was that of an. Italian, Petrosino went
ŝtraight to Lambertville. There he

learned that Gizzio was wotting on
the Pennsylvania railroad at Stockton,
several mites away.

When ;he had found his man Gizzio
admitted >that he had written the
name on the paper. He said he had
given it to Ms friend Antonio Trosielo,
who had gone to New York on the
last pay dajr with $400 or $500. Glzr
zjo, who was brought back to New
York by the detective, identified the
body of the dead man as that of Tro-
sielo and told the police he had heard
that TroSielb had- left Lambertville
with Antonio Strollo, another of the
gang of railroad laborers. He also re-
memttered that when Strollo returned
-he had a wounded hand.

H f i l back to Lambertville, Pe-Hfirrylng back to Lambertville, e
trpslno while at -the railroad station
saw a man approaching on a bicycle
who was an Italian and. wno carried
pne hand bandaged, Petrosino ques-
tioned the bicycle rider and was soon
convinced h^vwasthe very man;he was
after. He brttuKht'StroHo back to New

and confronted him with thei

fowir

you are looking for, we have
em.' YoiT~can mater a serection

from a line embracing all the latest
styles, fabrics and colors and at prices
that will interest you. Price range:

$IO> $12, $13, $14, $15
, $17, $18, $20, $25

See pur full line of

Furnishing Goods
for men, young men and boys

Harry A. Allen
109 Cayuga Street

Local and Personal

MT. Isaac Seamans has returned from
a several days visit with hia brother, Mr.
(j. W. Seamans and other relatives and
friends in Pulaski.

Palladium : Timothy Reynolds, form-
erly of Fulton who is well known here, is
dangerously ill at BaldwinsviUe,where he
has been conducting a Wotel.

The forty-first a'nnual convention of
the diocese of Centcal New Yt&k Pro-
testant Episcopal Church^ill bfe held in
Calvary church, (itica, June lsA

The action of Patrick H. McMahon,
Oswego, against the Battle Island Paper
Company,for damages for alleged breach
of- contract, has been referred to S. Q.
Huntingdon.

An order in the case of the Fulton
Paper company vs. Lucy A Nelson et alt
referring to the taking of evidence before
the Hon. M H. Merwin of Utica, was
filed in the County Clerk's office last
week.

The R. D. Parsons home in First street
has been leased furnished to the barge,
canal contractors who will take posses,
sion in a few daya. Mrs. Parsons and
sons will spend the Summer with Mr_
Parsons in Albany, where he is engaged
in State work.

The street car horses certainly deserve
an extra supply of oats these days since
the half hour schedule on the trolley
was established, as the street car has to
dodge the trollev and at times it is an
exciting race.as to which will - reach the
common center first.

The mayor of MeKeesport, Pa., has
given notice that any man found drunk
in that city will be required to sign an
order allowing his wild to draw his wages
for a year, or receive a sentence of sis
months in the worshouse. If the
"drunk" has no wife hia next of kinyrill
draw his wages.—Ex.

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

Fulton, N. Y.

Gives throrough instruction in the
Newest laboring Method

of taking measures.
'Then how to select the GRAD-

UATED SCALES that correspond
to the size of the person.

Then how to copy the DIAGRAM
that will bring the desired pattern.

Then how to cut out the material,
Then how to put together the gar-

ment
This course will enable one to do

their own sewing without the
trouble of fitting the garments.

The patterns being drafted to
measure fit the figure when first
tasted together.

Patterns drafted io measure at
a reasonable price, also pleating
made to order.

Visitors welcome

Belle Corbln Mitchell, Teacher

Write to-day for prices and seed
book for 1909.

I offer seeds of superior quality
at money-saving prices—freight
paid—order now. Tiinotby.Clover,
Al«ik«, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Orchard Grass, -a-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, learning. Pride of Korth
Corn, Spring: Rye, Spring Wheat,
Japanese"Millet, FieldCorn, Field

Peas, Mangle Beet, Early Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle labels.
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters,
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers, Corn
Planters, Insecticides, Wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—yield 80 bushels to the acre.

The Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Corn, noted
for its big kernel and tittle cob. Ripens as early
as State Cora—puts gold dollars in your pocket.

Alfalfa—American grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners,

IMS F. H. E B E L I N G iw»
Seeds and Farm Supplies

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

The Companies that Paid Losses in

"FRISCO" WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE LIMIT ED

lowed ftora \li)s couptn "*feen ho body Ib the morgue The murderer
Bt»ite4 tor Italy ftnd fyw 4bnt down broke ̂ own and confessed the crime.

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"VfhyNoi Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton N. Y

„.;..!>,



Witherill's Biggest Annual May Saje
^oney-Saving-OfipornHiities ^ipS^^fReiiiatlbkWe Sort-

. •• .' . ; . ,_ _„,„_„ ..,., these are boundio'teihe most important ot all. ~ Spu'll agree with us when yon see them. Suits, '

r ^ S n v m a S e ^ S ^ ^ iaexBGPm:v$ •<s™SBa " ^ ^ n ^ I v ^ e U r e i S e ^ t f S r t h ^ Bargain list, although many of the best values are not advertised. No

i njittee of the Y. P S C. E. . The chief
attraction will be that renowned whistler
of Springfield, Mass., Mr. W.-M. Waits,

I Admission, 10c Refreshment&4ncluded.
I Memorial service in our church on
I May,23.

Rev. W. D. Chase preaches for ua on M
May 30 jj

Salvation Army. . 'SK
The Salvation Army's new officers %i

haVe already won the favor of many $
•Pulton people. T ĥe' meetings- aave %

9

and Buch Tfiilne^l^^e^^iiw^^fl^^tapttmp^Efi. *•

PONT OVERLOOK THE GREAT J
O^AKCES *FOE SAVING DUR- I

ING THIS SALE.

Children's Jumper Dresses, five
different styles; blue and pink
checks, stripes and plain mer-
cerized linens; .$1*25 to ?1.49 .
This sale »8c
Children's Princess Dresses, made,
of fine zephyr ginghams, in fancy.;
checks; full .princess front and
pleated skirt; extra wide; $3.50
value. This sale for $1.98
Children's Satin .lined Coats, Chil-
dren's Striped Coats, Children's
All Wool Coats, $4 and $5 values.
This sale $2.98
Infants' Straw Bonnets, lined and
ribbon trimmed; $1.2T> value, for

. . . . . 6 8 c
Infants' Lace Hats, poke effect
and ribbon trimmed; ?3 value
for $1.60
Infants' Reefer Coats, colored
broadcloths, trimmed with silk
braid; $1.25 value for 09c
Infants' All Wool Coats, full
length, light and dark colors;
$1.39 value for*.". 08c
Children's School Coats,
stripes and coverts; $3.00 value
for
Infants' White Lawn Aprons, In-
fants' Gingham Aprons, Infants"
Gingham Rompers, Infants' Ging-
ham Dresses; Value 25c to 39c 19c
Infants' Straw Hats, Infants1

Straw Bonnets, Infants', Eton
Caps, Infants' Scotch Caps; value
39c to 49c 25c
Children's "Jumper Dresses, Chil
dren's School Dresses, Children's
Percale Dresses, 69c to $1.00 val-
ues : 49i
About 6 0 Infants' New Mode
Hand Embroidered Coats—Agenti
samples—This sale at exactly hall
price.

We Tell You Positively That These I
Are the Greatest i

We Have E^er Offered. !
In addition to the maufacturers'
"samples and overstocks, we have
taken from our regular stock
many small lots and odd numbers
and priced them at ridiculously
small figures for Monday. Read
these items;
One small lot of Women's $7.50
and $10 Suits, last season's styles;
while they last $2.25
Women's $10, $15 and $20-Suits;
last season's styles; the whole suit
now for less than the worth of the
skirt alone. This sale . . . .$4.98
Women's Fine Short Coat Suits,
which were $18 to $39.50, now
only $7.50 and $9.98
Women's Handsome $18 a"nd $20
Suits, Manufacturers' samples. . .

$12.50
Women's Fine New $18.50 to
$22.50 Serge and Worsted Suits. .

$14.98
Elegant New $25 to $27.50 Sam-
ple Suits; very latest models. . . .

'...*.. .$18.00
Choose any $30, $32.50 or '{
and $39 Suit in stock during tMs
sale for •. . $25.00

Women's Skirts
at Almost Less Than the Cost of

the Cloth Alone.
Women's $2.50 Panama Skirt;
manufacturer's samples; blues
and brown. This sale . , . .$1.25
Women's $5 Mohair and Panama
Skirts; silk and self trimmed. .. ' .
- , $3.98
Women's $15 and $20 ^lack Pan-
ama and Chiffon-Panama .Skirts;
silk and self-trimmed . . . . $9 .98

Women's Fine New $5 and $6.50
Chiffon-Panama Skirts,, in blue,
>lack and brown; also a fine lot
f $6.50 black voiles. This sale
. . . . . $3 .98

A Manufacturer's Overstock of
Two Big Lots of Women's

ABOUT

1000 Waists
At Special Prices.

Women's Dollar White Lawn
Waists; button in back, tucked
and embroidered front, . three-
quarter sleeves. For this sale 59c

Women's Tailored Waldorf .Shirts
with stiff collar and cuffs; striped
and checks, all colors; regular
$1.69 value. For this sale , .98c

Agents' Sample Waists in white
lawns and batistes, all styles; long
and short sleeves J all sizes; reg-
ular $2 and »$3 values. For this
sale ....**""

One lot of Women's Tailored
Waists in stiff collar*and cuffs, all
colors, polka dots, stripes, checks
and white; also Dutch collars;
sold for $2; now . . ,$1.50

A full line of Waists in white tin
gerie, batiste and lawns, al
styles; handsomely embroidered
and lace trimmed; long sleeves
regular $3 to $4 waists. For this
sale $1.98

Women's Lace Waists in whit
and ecru; long sleeves; regulai
$4.00 value. Now $2.5(1

One lot of Messaline Waister a1

newest shades. For this sale. .
$3,98

Sample Coats
Co on Sale This Week

Misses' New; Sample Covert Coats
and Mixtures; regular $5 value.
For this sale $2.98
Women's New $7.50 5a"mple 'Cov-
rt Coats; 32-inch length ~' "

sale at . . . : . . . ,
Women's New 50-Inch Covert
Coats; regular $12.-50 value.
This sale at $8.50
Women's Black Broadcloth Coats;
$10 and $15 values, at $4.98
Women's New Black Broadcloth
and Serge Coats;* worth $10.
For this sale $6.98
Women's New .Black Silk Coats;
regular $12.50 value; S 8-inch
length; sizes 33 to 49. For this

Ie "". $8.50
An Important Sale of

Sample Umbrellas
$1.25 and $1.50 Values

Women's 26-inch and Men's 28-
inch American Taffeta Tape Edge
Covers, case and" tassel; strong
Paragon frame, with handsome
handles of horn, German silver
pearl, etc 79t

Best Value ever offered
at this price.

Just See What You Can Save
Now on

Laces & Embroideries
Swiss Sets of Embroideries, worth
19c and 25c a yard. Special. 12\<t
Corset Cover Embroidery, 1
inches wide, worth. 29c a yard
Special at 15c
27-inch Flouncings, worth $1.49
for 75c
27-inch Flouncings, worth 75c
yard, for 39c

Ailover Embroideries, 2 2 inches
Ide, worth 89c a yard. Special

49c

Note These Great Values in i

" Domestics
150 dozen Window Shades, with
fixtures complete; no seconds; all
first quality. ThHa sale . . . .21c

Best Standard Quality .Table Oil-
cloth; plain white and colors. This
sale at 19c

Muslin Curtains, 2% yards long,,
with hemstitched ruffle. For this
sale a t " . . . . ; 49c

100 pairs Lace Curtains, in ecru
and white; full 3 yards long; very
pretty designs; always $1.39. Fot
this sale $1.00

Muslin, Net, Oluny and Lace Cur-
tains at Special Prices for

This Sale.

One case Hemmed Bedspreads,
extra size, always $1.2 5. For this
sale at 89c
72-inch Bleached Damask; 10-new
patterns; rich satin finish; al-
ways sold at 89c. For this sale
at 09c
5 0 pieces White Dotted Swiss;
regular 15c quality. This sale
at l i e

•lftO pieces Amoskeag Apron
Ginghams in a variety of checks.
For this sale at 7c
One case Cotton Challis, in new
effects. For th'is sale -H£c

Miss Josie Mangan, formerly
witlr the Imperial Cloak and Suit
Company is now with us.

racuse, N. Y.

inging have been much appreciated.
laptain Meyer is an old Salvationist
.nd understands how to do army
ork, and with her assistant, Cadet
iinge,e will be a great blessing.

There will b.e a change in the
eetings oa Monday nights; there
ill be a young people's meeting oa
ueaday night; a private soldiers'
eeting on Wednesday, Friday,

Saturday and Sunday eights, and at
1 a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Sunday
chool at 2:00; young people's
(ague at 6:00. There will be no
neeting on Thursday nignts.

ITATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \
LUCAS COUNLY. J '

Frank J . Cheney makes ""oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Iheney & Co., doing- business in the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
sach and every case of Catarrh that can-
iot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Jure. Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
.. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SKAI.) NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh (Jure is taken internally

nd acts directly on the blood and muc-
us surfaces of the system. Send for

testimonials free,
F. J . CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.

Sold by all Prugg-ists, 75 cents.
Take Hail's Family Pills for constipation

Appreciation.
NEW YCRK TRIBINE

Up-state districts seem to appreciate
the efforts of their Congressmen in their
behali. Representative Charles L.
Knapp of Lowville, now serving his
fourth term in Congress from the 28th
New York district, received a handsome
loving cup from a group of his consti-
tuents'last week. The presentation was
made at the annual dinner of the Water-
town chamber of commerce. Contribu-
tions to the fund for testimonial were
received from all the counties in Mr.

.app's district—Jefi'erson, Oawego and

ANNUAL REUNION.
Continued from Page I

Thomas Coles, lost arm- &.%•'•
ton, Va., Aug. 29, 1862; Flllton,

Bert Catbcart, dead. ,.
Lorenzo D. Cooper, dead- •
Peter Cathcart, sergeant, 'trans-

ferred to 76th N. Y., d e 0 | ^ : - ^ # A
Robert Draper, dead. ':.£^-'^.^t:{

:}'^"
Lucius C. Day, ftalsoSergeant in

Co. D, l l th New York :cavairyP Ly-
*<n.nder. ., . n; t,

William H. Ely, AUe&an, Mich.
Wounded Aug. 30, 18,62^, ,:;,-., J

Luman N. Eggleaton/;; Ail^nw^b;&;

Philip Ellis, private, sergeant,
dead.

John Elliott, a l s o i n 20th N. Y. "Granby Center.

geant in dsrh, 2 4th cavalry, Fulton.
Was a prisoner at Andersonville.

Halsey Hutchinson, dead.
Francis H. Howes, Ithaca, Mich.

.J.qhn Johnston, re-e.riHsted in 15th
NtiW jijayalry. Dead.
- MJv&Jfiâ " f*£o.fies, dead; wounded

A«g. 3#, 1862.
v John F. James, re-enlisted; dead.

Ambrpse B. Kellogg, corporal, Ful-
ton,;:../-
.̂'••pgeury H. Knapp, "re-enlisted in

£&.&-, 24th N. Y, cavalry, and died
in Andersonville prison Oct. 12,
1864.

J Alfred .LaPorte, wounded at Bull
Run Aug. 30, 1862. Dead.
-C.f,H|mn£Ladd$, dead.

: "̂̂ r!a|iSi,ies McDonald,, served also in
^E».X: 15th 2£. Y. cavalry, dead.
" . tafayette Minis, dead.

George W. Marshall, re-enlisted.

cavalry, dead.
J g,

A, 5tn H. S. V. V., dead.
Christopher Freer, served also in

9th N. Y. H. A. Prisoner.
Albert M. Fox, dead.
William R. Gore, 'wound and tak-

en prisoner at Bull Run, also ser-

anby C
Charles Nobles, dead,

livalry, dead. 1 ^-«***~« -. ,
James Fleming, re-enlisted in Co. William Platt, re-enlisted in 24th
Kt̂  TT « v v rtftart. I N. Y. cavalry, dead.

In the Spring ,
the young men's fancies turn to
thoughts of

Wedding Rings and
Wedding Gifts
•\Ve wan! their thoughts to simulta-
neously turn to

The Morgan Store
We have a splendid line of en-

gagement rings, wedding rings and
articlesjust suited to wedding gift
giving:

Solid Silver, Cut Glass, Cfiina
Bric-a-brac, ' Plated Ware,

^ Chafing Dishes, Baking
Dishes, Etc.

It's to yout advantage, and ours
to have the privilege of showing
you these articles before you make

" a purchase.

Wm. C. Morgan

Charles A. Phillips, private, ser-
geant, major, accidentally wounded;
also served as lieutenant in 110th N.
Y. 'Dead.

William J . Pentelow, Corona, Cal.
Jay Robinson, also served in tj. S.

Signal corps, Fremont, 'Neb.
Jerry Rinehart, dea,d.
Frank A. Seymour, dead.
Joshua Spiekerman, dead.
Robert Sears, re-enlisted. in 1st N.

Y. L. A., Plainview, Neb. Wounded
A,ug. 36, 1862.

Moreau D.1 Smith, also served as
s&rgeant in Co. G, 24th N. Y. caval-
ry, dead.

William H, Snyder, re-enlisted,
died at Detroit, Minn., 1893.
• Michael Sheridan, 7th and Bonner
streets, Oswego. • .

Heman Snow, also in Co. A, 5th U.
S. V. V., dead.

Jerome Simpson, Waterloo, N. Y.
Wounded Aug. 30, 1862. ,-"

Sylvester N. Tucker, sergeant, also
corporal Co. A, in 24th cavalry,
killed at Petersburg, Va., June 17,
1864.

EUsha A. Teller, sAso sergeant Co.
A, 2 4th cavalry, Solvay, N. Y.
Wounaed Aug. 30, 1862. .

Thomas Tofteld, re-enlisted In Co.
A, 12th N. Y. cavalry,,dead. '

William Watson,, re-enlisted, ser-
geant in 147th N. Y.f Fulton.
Wounded.

s Died In the Army..
Lieut. Ten Eyck G. Pauling,

killed at Bull Run, Aug; 29, 1862.
Hugh W. Ward, of disease. \_
Thomas Fields, of disease*
James Ayers, killed at Bull Jtun;

Aug. 30; 1862.
George E. Bogardus,

wounds received at Bull Run Aug.
t 1862. Buried' at. SOldiets' ..Horn

in Washington. • , • •
Brayton Colvin, killed at Bu.ll Run

Aug. 30, 1862..
Anthony, Brbwnj killed--,at.,-B^iJl

Run Aug. SO, 1862. .1 ''
John\kenzf-killed at Bull Run, A^ig.

wounds received at Bull Run Aug.
30, 1862. Buried at Soldiers' Home
in Washington. " • •

George P. Coates, killed at South
Mountain Sept. 14, 1862.

The above list is copied, from a
muster-out roll made by Comrade
Cooper (alias Grapevine*, and now
iu his possession. He will be gJad to
have the addresses of all who are liv-
ing, and also would like to know if
others not mentioned above re-
enlisted or were wounded.
Kesidence Unknown——Not on Record

t in Pension Office. i
Robert Scott, James M. Ross, Na-

thaniel Negus, Nelson Burgess, Wil-
liam Post, Patrick Sebert, Charles
Baxter, David Peters, A. E... Rey-
nolds, Bruce Curtis, Henry Trpmbley,
Andrew Hickey, Charles W. Maze.

Comrades Ross, Negus and .Joshua
Spiekerman were In the Mexican war.

More than thirty-six of the com-
pany re-enlisted, and a number lost
their lives, as will be seen by the
above record. Others gained ;Splen-
did records In addition to taeir,: faith-
ful service in our company. : Some
of those marked in the unknown list
did creditable service in a second —
listment and I am glad of it. ; ' .
Total genuine enlistment in Co. E 91
Number who served two years'

term in Co 44
Killed and died of wounds In war 11
Died of wound after w a r . . . . . . . .
Killed and wounded during, the

war . : . . .3
Taken prisoners during the war. .
Discharged for wounds and disease 23
Re-enlisted

known
In other service*

Fulton need not be ashamed of Its
first company.

Mr. Thomas Coles received the follow-
ing communication M S E

M

as characteristic of the one who wrote
;. Sear'a letter read just as we knew
iim in the old days, good honest boy
;hat he was; always considerate for the
feelings of others. In Chase's letter he
joke of the last Winter of service when

we were camped at Belie Plain. He,
SUis and "Vet ' Tucker were tenting to-
other. Speaking of Tucker calls to

ind the fact of hiB. re-enlisting in Co. A.
!4" N. Y. Cav. and was killed June 17,
'64, in front of Petersburg: Talk about

jf in the "wide open jaws of death"
we were in it that day as we crossed an
Dpen field fully exposed to the concen-

ited fire of two lines of works
'ully manned by veteran troops of
the Southern Army. But I do not need
to explain these things to you, you know
iow it was from actual experience.
Then there was Serg't Fleming who

also re-enlisted in the 24" Cavalry wfio
gave his life for his country at the Wei
don R. K. Aug.,19, '64, and also Serg't
H. J. Cook who also went out in the 24"
Cavalry who was killed while gallantly
charging the enemy's works the next

CHURCH NOTES.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service,

o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30.
Mid-week Drayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 ofclock. .

Baptist Church.
Sunday services: '
Preaching at 10:30 and 7:30 p.

m.
Bible school at 12 m.
Junior Baptist Union at 3:3 0 p. m,
Christian Endeavor at'6:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs-

day evening at 7:30.
Men's prayer meeting Friday even-

ing.

State Street Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and 7.3C
day, Apr." 6, at the battle of Saylora p. m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.; Jan
Creek, Va. I ior League at 3 p. m.; Epworth Leagar

Comradb Teller can tell you of those at 6:30 p m.
times how we were on the move day and | Class meeting on Tuesday evening
night to head off Lee's army and wind charge of Frank Palmertoii. \
the thing up. Teller! I never think of him | Prayer service on Thursdays
/without a feeling of pride, I was proud "
to have him for a comrade for over four
years in one of the greatest warB in the
history of the civilized world. I was

Mr. S.; E.

30y 1862
Seta Spjk^rman,

Chandler of Minneapolis, Minn'.,
was read at the reunion of Companies B . j
and H. which was held on Thursday: '

My dear Comrade:—I am in receipt of
, jur invitation, to the reunion of Co- ,E.
to be held May 6th and as I cannot. Be
with you on that occasion I will Write to
you a Jetter so the boys will know." thai-
I have not forgotten them and also to let
all of you know of my continued health,
which (barring age) is just as ffooct to-
day as it was when we broke camp in |h^
Spring of '62 to go tramping' tjhrpUgh the
dust ahd'mu'd of "Virginia. . ;,, • i, ••* /,

The world and also the people, .in it̂ ft̂ e
good to me all the time so you'se^;
no reason to complain. Ihaye«lll;<^«i'
''do to k\ep several men busyitir^ilietii^ie^
pair and construction work of the'variQUS;!
buildings of the Xnternati6na§S|oc^
Food Factory and the buildingSi^t^'tue
farm, and you know that good1 hbnesf
yroxk is the ;best.!jtonic :ajiy man,.canit"

I recently received from Norm a- ~%

. died {•: iroin [ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ u s ^ , <!$^^

always sure of finding him in the fore
front of the battle and where the bnllets
were flying around, dropping- men and
Lowes on every side, yet Teller was there

always cool and "onto his job."
With love to all of the boysi I will

:lbse, - CHAN.
MinneaDOlis, Minn., April 28, 1909.

A valued souvenir of Company E and
which is displayed at every reunion and
adorns the casket of every dead com-
rade, is a large silk flag, hand made,
which was presented to the company
by the ladies of Fulton. The presenta-
tion was made at the Lewis House cor-
ner as the boys were marching a /ay to
icUi battle-with tHe nation's enemy. The
ffag is tattered and torn, but it IB- very*
dear to the hearts and eyes of the boys
m%iue, to whom the bombs bursting in
ah-.;80 often gave proof to their eyes that
tile flag was still there. The flajj is in
the cave of President, F. C. Mosher of
the, company.

evening
Dr. A. C. Loucks will preach next Sun

day morning.
The monthly meeting of the Brothei

hood will be held on Friday evening
May 14.

The Junior League will hold a socii
on.Wednesday evening.

The First Quarterly conference will bi
held on Monday evening, May 17.

Wanted.
A youngerly man and wife at Path-

,nder Island from May 15 to Oct.
The man to act as janitor and

he wife to wait on able and do gen-
iral work under the direction of the
hef, Mrs. Carrie Lamb, References
equired as to character, ability and
eatness. ISLAND COMMITTEE,
tf by S. B. Mead.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A fine building lot, in

,he high residential part • of city, 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 48
by 100 feet; 5 feet cement walk, water;
sewer and gas in front of lot. Inquire a
201 South Fifth street of

D. A. Waterman.

For Sale.—A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton,

tf

TO RENT

TO REN'T—Funiisbed room in disir- '•
able location. Inquire No. 102 West !
First street, Fulton. tf.

TO RENT—Furnished room, over
Langdon's Studio, 61 First street. AU
conveniences. Inquire at studio.

To Rent—A very desirable room
in a modern, house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office.

TO RENT—A barn for storage pur-
poses or to house horses and carriages.
Two stories and a basement. Four stalls
Inquire No. 186 Pirst street. 5-5*

TO RENT—The offices in the Wald-
horiTblock now occupied by Boyd and
Hillick. Inquire of S. Waldhorn. tf

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Dr. John G. Cornwell, Pastor.

Sunday services:
10:30, morning worship and ser-

mon. . '
12:00, Sunday school, Brother-

hood class for men, Bethany class
for. women, the church class meeting.

3:30, Junior Christian Endeavor.
6:30, Christian'Endeavor service.
7:30, evening worship and sermon.
Mid-week ^services at 7:3<) p. m-

Tuesday, praise and testimony- meet-

TO RENT;—The Store formerly occu-
pied by S. Waldhorn, on First street.
Good light. Inquire of S. WALDHOBN.

TO RENT—Pleasant housekeeping f
rooms, No. 428 Division street, corner oi
Third street. Inquire on premises. 2-5*

WANTED
WANTED—Two unfurnished con-

necting rooms in modern house for
light housekeeping. Reasonable rent.
Address, Time's office, Fulton,

Xhe latest styles of Sphd, Sitter can be
fyund at Q. B. Farley's.

ing. Thursday, the
meeting.

Thursday: 7:80. The Church Prayer
Meeting d by paBtor.

i ' H

WANTED—Two unfurnished connact-
. . ing rooms With modern conveniences for

church prayer : M(fht housekeeping Reasonable rent.
I Address, Seven, Times office, Fulton.

g y p
Friday: 3:30. King's Heralds. With

Mrs, Burrows, 303 Cayuga St.
A '-Mvsterv Social" will be

FOUND
FOUWD—A fraternal link cuff button,

in- Owner can hav'o tuiioe by Galling stihia
the church parlors on Friday evening, i office withthe mate and paying for this
undet the auspices of the Social Com- advertisement, *
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Travelers Checks'
fnf th "f nnr Hg

of these checks, issued by the

American Bankers' Association
This is the best and safest way t<i take money with you

when you travel because they may be cashed anywhere and

They will identify you anywhere in the worlg.

We can sell these to our depositors only.

..fulton Savings Bank..

HIGH SCHOOL
EXERCISES

Program Arranged for Prize
Speaking Contest, May 21.
Class Night Exercises and
Comedy Drama, Esmeralda,
June 23.
The annual sale of'seats for the exer-

cises connected with the Commencement
of Fulton High School was held in the
assembly room of the High School build-
ing last Friday afternoon. This plan
for the opening: sale was much more
satisfactory than the. previous method of
selling at the City Hall as lots for choice
of seats were drawn and the sale finished
in about two hours. All reserved seats
in the body 01 the theatre were taken
and nearly all in the balcony and balcony
circle.. The few remaining reserved seats
can be secured at Watson's for 50 cents
for the three evenings. Single admission
tickets will be sold at the box office only.

_The only Beats that are not reserved are
in the gallery.

The Prize Speaking contest will be
held Q» Friday evening next, beginning
promptly at 8 o'clock* Patrons are
l a i Q s ^ e A t o be la ikew «oM»r«*

g m n g of the speakings
The following have consented to act

judges in this contest t>r W K
^ , professor of elocution, Syracuse.
High School; Mrs. Florence H. Butler,
associate professor of elocution, Syracuse
University, and Prof. C. H. Tether, in-
structor of science, Oswego Normal
School. The judges will take into con-
sideration the following points in mark^
ing the different contestants:

Interpretation, voice1, speech, action,
personality.

There will be a first and second prize
for the girls, and a first and second prize
for the boys. These prizes will be pre-
sented on Commencement night.

The following is the program:
March—The Great Divide. Maurice

The Webb Orchestra
The Tenor -..-H C. Buuner

Lucy Bridge
The Sign of the (.'TOSB......Wilson Barrett

Kate Stewart
Waltzes From "The Eed Mill" Herbert

Orchestra
The Children of the Bonnet Rouge

„ , Victor Hugo
Ruth Switzer

The Governor's Last Levee
-._ .. .Sara Beaumont Kennedy

Rachel Lake
Caprice—Idle Hours Kretachmer op i89

Orchestra

The Perfect Tribute..
Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews

Mills Carr
Love's Sacrifice Louise de la Rame

Fred, Dol bear
March-—The Fascinator.;....^;. Scheid

Orchestra
£ Deputation to the King...Robert Barr

Ronald Allen
The Lance of Kanana . .Abd el Ardavan

Russell Guile
Selection—The Jolly Widow.. Lehar

Orchestra
Report of Judges

Class Night Exercises and the comedy
drama, Esmeralda, will be presented by
the class, Tuesday evening, June 22.

Commencement address by Rev. W.
L. Sawtelie and Commencement exer-
cises on Wednesday evening, June 23,

Full program will be given later.
Opening field Day.

The opening of the season at Path-
finder Island will occur on Friday after-
noon, May 21. Automobiles wili be run
by the City Garage, and will leave the
City Hall every fifteen minutes after 2
o'clock, tickets, one way, 10 cents. The
afternoon will be devoted to spprts. and
a social time and at 6 o'clock dinner will
be served, the following menu having
been arranged-

quet wafers
Browo gravy

Sugar corn

Olives
Roast Uti&b of beef

MaBhed potatoes
Tomato Salad

White bread Brown bread
Apple pie Creamed rice mould

American cheese Pumpkin pie
Tea ^—> Coffee Milk

Lee Trial Be4un.
The Lee murder trial opened in Pul-

aski on Monday. The jurors drawn from
this section were, Morris Whitney, Rich-
ard Robinson, jDhester Ives, Job Earl and
Elmer Barnard, Volney; F. H. Bidwell,
Charles Maddock, W. M Dunham, Hen-
ry Pollard, John R. Sullivan, James
Prentice, George H. Fasseil, CharleB 6.
Berry, Eugene Petrie, Daniel George,
James L, Lunn, E. W. Burlinjrham
Charles 3feorge and W. C. AU&i of Ful-
ton; Fred Dann, Fred Wilcox and Guy
Rumsey of Granby..

Purchases Valuable Horse.
Elijah Lake has purchased Royal

Heir, a pacer valued at $2,000. The
horse is seal brown, stands 15.3 high and
weighs 1.100 pounds. Mr. lake has
tried him out and is delighted with the
indications that his purchase is the fast-
est pacer ever seen in this vicinity.
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BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT.

The. pupils of the seventh an.il-
elghth grades of the Phillips street
school will give an entertainment_at

MEMORIAL

the schooF"house Tuesday evening.
May .25. .The proceeds are to b6
used for the benefit of the AthletJiJ
Association and in particular for th«
expenses Incurred by the
street baseball team.

The program which has been care-
fully arranged by Miss Fay Thomas*
assisted by M îse Lois Harrington and
Miss Mary Murray, promises to be
most unique in character. The fol-
lowing numbers invite your atten-
tion:
Piano Solo Marion LoucKs
Greeting . . . Florence Moody-
Scarf Drill , By Nine Girls

Leader, Catherine Walsh
Barbara Webster, Muriel/Winters,
Lillian Kelley, Flossie. Fredette,
Anna Guilfoyle, Ethel Petrie/ Rose
Walsh, Florence Moody.
Recitation—"Tommy". ,Wm. Leroy
School Chorus—"We Greet Thee,

Merry Springtime." Glenn Hill,
Joseph Boland, Clarence Bray, Edgar"
Bowers, William Bowers, Harry
Betts, Ernest Norton, Ross Mount,
William Taft, Ethel Knapp, Helen
Kirby, Bertha Cole, Kittie Sullivan,
Mildred Norton, Dorothy Rugg, Rose
Walsh, Mae Rude, Marion Loucks,
Nina Blake, Clara Chetney, Mary
Mehegan, Amelia Rolfe, Genevieve
McCormick, Ethel Halstead, Alice
Murphy, Lucie Hillick, Elsie Drury.
Farce—"Little Red Riding Hood"

Characters.
Red Riding Hood. . . .Evadne Austin
Wolf
Jack
Dame Margery . ." Helen Kirby
Fairy Muriel Winters
Vocal Duet—Selected

. . . Lois VanBuren, Lucie Hillick
Monologue—"Telephone Romance"

Ethel Knapp
Drill By Twenty Pupils
Ernest Goman Mildred Hollidaj
Gilbert Holltday, Beulah Barrett,
Burdette ^a l lage , Louise Taggart,
Bernard Glaiviii, THae Roach, Charles
Finch, Iris Kitme, Francis Ca\ a-
naugta Dorothy Rugg, William Bow-
ers Mildred Norton Stanley Stew-
art, Kittie Sullivan, Edward Strain,
Amelia Rolfe, Joseph Boland, Mary
Mehegan. as
Recitation—"Sockery Settin1 a

Hen1' Russell Bush
"A Dutch. Romance"

Nina Blake, Harry Betts
"Won't You Be My Teddy Bear?"

By Twelve Girls
Dorothy Rugg, Rose Walsh, Muriel
Winters, Bertha Cole, Kittie Sulli-
van, Mildred Norton, Iris Kinne,
Amelia Rolfe, Alice Murphy, Lucie
Hillick, Mary Mehegan, Jessie Wil-
cox.
Scenes from Hiawatha

Characters.
Hiawatha - Burdette Wallace
Minnehaha Mildred Holliday
Nokomls . . . . Genevieve McCormick
Arrow-maker Adalbert Kentca

There will be tnusic during the
change of scenery by Miss Thomson
and Miss Harrington.

JPttlt Schenck Invites Allied
"Patriotic "Associations to Join
in Commemoration of the
Day-^Suitaible Progratn Ar-

ranged.
Mav 30-comea on.Sunday this year so

Post Schenck and tfie~' allied patriotic
•oners have decided to decorate the

Stanley Stewart
Ernest Goman

graves of dea comrades buried hi
Mt, Adnah and St. Mary's cemeteries on
]&&trday, May 29. The week between
the 23d and the 30th of May will be a
busy one for the veterans.

On Sunday1, May 23, the members; of
•Post Schenck, G. A. R., Camp Pentelow.
S, of V Y and other patriotic orders will
meefafc G^and Army Hall at 7 o'clock
and march hi a body to tbe First Meth-
odist church where an address will be
delivered by Rev. John G. Cornwall, D. D.

Oil Saturday, May 29, the members of
Post Schenck, Camp Pentelow and all
soldiers and sailors will meet at Grand
Army Hall at 9 o'clock and march to
Mt Adnah and St Mary's cemeteries and
decorate the graves of deceased com-
rades, returning to the hall where dinner
will be served by the ladies of the G. A.
R-, and Golumbia Circle. All having
flowers are requested to leave them at
the hall on "Friday.

At 1.30 Q'clock on Saturday afternoon
the veterans and their friends will pro-
ceed to the First Methodist church
where appropriate services will be held
and an address delivered by the Rev. R.
E. Burton, pastor of the Deleware Bap-
tist church, Syracuse. Music will be
furnished by a clioir composed of fifty1"
school children.

On Sunday-morning, May 23, at eight
o'clock the veterans will meet at head
quarters and. go to Mt, Pleasant where
they will foUow out their annual decorat-
ing of veterans graves In the cemetery at
that place

$0.75 to Syracuse and Return
from Fulton every Sunday to Sept.
26, via New York Central. Consult

Agents for time of trains,
• ' 7 2 8

Ticket
etc. .7-2

Route Not itoridM!
The r< (to T r ttat I mil t *t nsiun

between rni« ILL? iiml O^«ecn lia> mil
been, de l * d a. et although It I
hoped bi h» iwinlu rr rti ] iih
ftndersclub ana the Battle 1 land em
ployees that It may go down on the
east side as it would be a great ac
commodation to a large number and
a source of revenue to the company
as well. Engineers are comparing
the advantages and disadvantages of
the east and west sides and a decis-
ion is soon expected.

IJr PUTNAM ALLETsL
112 ONEIDA STREET

PINEAPPLES
are cheap and the stock is fine. Buy them now and

SAVE MONEY! '

Try "Perfect Coffee"
We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED

The marriage of Miss Edna McLaury
of of this city to Mx. Howard F. Korn-
man of Syracuse took place on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock at No. 602 Worth
street, Rev. J . G. Cornwell D. D., offi-
ciating. Mr. and Mra. Kornman left on
the morning train for their future home
in Syracuse.

The marriage of Miss Edith Glas-
by and Mr-. Thomas Sheldon, both of
this city, took place on Sunday after-
noon at the State Street parsonage,
the Rev. F. A. Miller officiating. The
bride . was attended by her sister,
Miss Cora Glasby, and the grooms-
^man was Mr. Harry Sheldon, a
brother of the groom.

County Medical Society Meets.
The 89th semi-annual meeting of the

Oswego County Medical Society was
held in Pulaski yesterday. Dr. E. J .
Cusack made the vice-presidents address
and there were other interesting papers

Of v. I<1I inlt.it **L TI ig lli dlai
amonc ihc wmbrrs of the rodnruoa m

r fLD?" hT tht Hoard rtf Sept1*- fiftfc ttfriftfrfl
.isoja aud ilu. t, ublih foment of 4 ujuuU
actenological laboratory as the laws

1908 provide

CAUGHT iM THE RAIN

Hundreds of People Drenched—Cars
Stop Running for an Hour.

Syracuse Herald, Sunday

Heralded by flashes of lightaing, one
of the^heaviesf; rain storms of the seison
burat upon the city last night about 10:30
o'clock. Crowds of people downtown,
decked out in summer array, were
caught entirely unprepared and a rush
was made for shelter.

And the inevitable happened, ior just
when it was most needed, the power on
the Rapid Transit lines gave out and
was off for about an hour. This was be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, just at the rush
hour when people were returning home

A few cars were operated on the Dudley
and one or two other lines, but these
were wholly inadequate to take care of
the^crowds. For a long time cara filled
with people were lined up in Salina and
other streets.

Crowds sought shelter Jn doorways
and stores, in iact, anywhere they could
get in out of the i»in. Umbrellas were
at a premium and as foe taxlcabe it was
utteilv impossible ttfleepi" "n*»

Tin, ihmli r& ̂ ere kept Open bug afu>r
llit utmiltune to aceommudnte thoir

lUi tie-

Was Well Known.
The sudden death from apoplexy

of Frank B. Garrett, aged 65, oc-
curred in Syracuse on Sunday. The
deceased was one of the best known
residents of New York State, having
been in the wholesale paper business
since 1867. He was a veteran of
the Civil War, having served in the
Third N. Y. Cavalry. He was oE a
genial disposition and will be missed
by many.

Byron Worden is a Candidate.
Byron Worden of Oswego Town

has announced his candidacy for
Member of Assembly on the Repub-
lican ticket. Mr. Worden served as
supervisor for two terms. He will
presently issue a statement giving
the grounds, on which he asks for
support.

Surrogate's Court.
Letters were issued Friday on the

tate of Catherine Burns, late of Fulton,
who left $2,500 te»l and $150 personal
property. The estate goes to two sons,
Patrick and Thomas, and a grandson,
Charles R. Burns.

Work to be Commenced.
It is expected that,Willis &Company,

the contracting firm of Erie, Pa., which
was awarded the contract for the local
paving job,, will commence work next
week, first laying the curbing and gut-
ters while they are waiting for the road
bed to get in condition for the perman-
ent work. Probably Oneida street will
be the first street upon which work
be commenced.

will

Real Estate Transfers.
Cora A Lawton has sold property ii

Granby to Frank Lamphear for $1,400.
Attorneys Gill and McNamara of Os-

wego, have sold property in East Sixth,
and Hamilton street for Mary Cavanaugh
of Fulton, to Oliver Leroy and wife Os-
wego. The consideration was $1,800.

p p 4 f i &
and much finery will be the worse foe
the storm last night

Aid Society tlects Officers.
The Pariah Aid Society of Zion Epis-

copal church held its annual meeting on
Wednesday evening and elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, Mrs. John
A. Torney, to succeed Mrs. J . H. Brooks;
vice presidents, Mrs. Richard Carr and
Mrs. W. H Cushman, to succeed Mrs.
A. H. Grant and Miss Alice Croak; sec-
retary, Mrs. G. B. Deuel, to succed her-
self; Miss M. A. Mark, to Buceeed Mrs.
George Holden.

Canal Opened
On Saturday theOawego canal between

Syracuse and Lock No. 9, 'Fulton, was
opened to navigation. The portion Be-
tween Battle Isiatid arid Oswego will op-
en on July 16.

Met and Adjourned.
The Common Council met in the

City Hall on Thursday evening to
grant a hearing in the matter of the
Niagara-Oswego Power Company but
adjourned until Thursday evening,
May 27, as Mr. Warner was unable
to be present at the hearing.

J

THURSDAY A T .

O'BRIEN'S
THE WHITE SALE

MAY MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

SALE TO SURPASS ALL FORMER RECORDS

THURSDAY AT

O'BRIEN'S
THE WHITE SALE

THE O'BRIEN SALE OF WHITE is planned to be worth while—to merit the complete approval and enthusiasm
of those who wait for it. Various so-called WHITE SALES are launched amid much extravagant price inducements,
only to find re-action after the first visitors investigate the real values of merchandise offered. Values in this sale will be
absolutely the BEST that can be found anywhere for similar standards of quality. <§ Daily throughout the week interest
will b& maintained through this event. <& This sale of Underclothes is the event of Spring.

5,OdO Samples at a price concession of one-third less than regular. ,

NIGHT GOWKS
of cambric nainsook, etc.; tucked yokes, V-necks, em-
broidered and tucked; some with beading and ribbons;
some with cluny.and val. laces. Any of them worth
one-third more than theTfmce marked.

CORSET COVERS
of cambric and nainsook, V and low necks; trimmed
with hemstitched tucks, embroidery and val. lace bead-
ing and insertion. AH strictly new and tp be found in
all sizes.

DRAWERS
of fine cambric with tucked ruffles; others trimmed

with lace and embroidery; fifty different patterns, and.

all in regular and extra sizes.

The Underwear Sale starts Thursday and should command the attention of every woman in Fulton. It's, going to be a great event, so come prepared.
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Garrett Bros., 115-120 Cayuga Street, Fulton
Carriages and Wagons, Liveries,Transient, Sale and Boarding Stables

a good one you will be belter satisfied in

. We are going to make a leader of
our No. 6 Buggy!

We tested'several of these in our liveries for a year, giving
theim the HARDEST kind of usage, and we know what we
are talking about when we tell you they are the best for the
money we ever saw and we have used many different'makes

By special arrangement with New York parties we are
enabled to sell you the nicest line of work that' you can
find in this section. , - .

Cheaper Wagons if you want them.

Everything We
Sell will be

Fully Warranted

rat class farir^qw ^(tnsHorvfn ^nnectibn-vtitlrtmr-
i fine quality of carnages. We know that if you buy

We also have several fchfeaper grades if you wish them.

Vrr '

Ask to see our No. 6 Buggy
40 oz. Rubber Top, all wool trimmings. Bradley Couplers.
Gear any color. Velvet carpet. Padded dark. Heavy
storm apron. Shafts with new braces and long leather.

Wheels strictly "A" GRADE.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

At our opening which we held during the

week of May 5, we sold more carriages than we

anticipated and have just placed our order for 2

more carloads of first class vehicles, which we

will receive shortly. These will consist of car-

riages, runabouts, etc., in all the latest styles of

painting, trimming, etc. .. We have also added

several-first class garden truck wagons which

will hsye 10-foot bodies and will carry a ton.

We have taken the agency for the
Russel Farm Wagon

The factory instructs us to state that it is the BEST in
the United States for the money.

Spring Market Truck and Delivery
Wagons.

Both High and Low Wheeled Run-
abouts.

Our Bike Runabouts with Canopy
Sunshade are new and at-
tractive.

Special Wagons
We are "in a position to get you any special wagon at'

short notice.

Express, Milk, Bakery, Pony, Truck Wagons, etc.

Respectability.
Max O'Rell wan once staying with a

Iriend at Edinburgh. Starting for a
walk on Sunday, he took up his walk-
Ing stick. "Do you mind taking an
umbrella?" asked his conscientious
host. *'It looks more respectable."

At the Bal Masque.
Gertie—You danced that twostep dl-

Ylnely. Who taught you? Nell—My
two stepsisters.—Illustrated Bits.

A handsome woman pleases the eye
Irat a good woman the heart—Dutch
Proverb.

Oswe&o River Watershed Association.
F. A. Emerick. President,' Oswego, J

New York. G. C. Warner, Secretary,,
Wton, New York.

The following matter of interest to all
manufactures in Oswego watershed has
been sent out this week:

The semi-annual meeting of the 08-
wego River Watershed Association is
called for Friday, May 21, 1909, at 10:00
A. M. at the Assembly Room of the
Chamber of Commerce, Syracuse, New
York.

A full attendance is deBired, and, as
the Association's mailing list may not

include all of those interested in the con Seneca laKei a part of the barse canal
servation and use of water, you are re- : system, and thereby, according to the
quested to invite all interested to be pre- estimates, considerably diminish the
sent at the said meeting. | cost of coal in ^eniral New York.

Prospects for storage that will mater- j —;
ially increase the low flow of the streams Plant Roses.
in the Oswego River watershed, are more la a reeent iBSUe w e o a l l e d a t t e n t ion to
encouraging this year than ever before. t h e ^ t roee growing industry of the
See last annual reports of the Superinten- D i n g e e & C o n a r d Co., West Grove, Pa.,

, dent of Public Works, of the New York 1 a n / u r g e d o u r t e a d e r s t 0 s e n d f o r t n e i ,
State Water Supply Commtaion, and re- b t i M n e w feook w W c h t h t e r m

ports of the State Engineer as contained
in the Barge Canal Bulletins for Febru-
ary and March.

It is believed that it IB only necessary

canal with all the water it can use for
navigation, and al:the same lime mate-
TiaUy increase the tow flow of the

'Sixty Years Among'the Roses.1, It is
a complete guide to successful rose
growing from the amateur standpoint,
tells of the best varieties for this locality,

to keep before the state officials the • h ( m t Q t h e j n a n d g i v e 8 p r i c e 8 o f

f ac t s to secure such action as will «>facts,-to secure such action as will
lie™, Ithaca, Watkins and other towns

0 T e r 6 j x h u I l d r e d different kinds, all on
o w n r o o t 8 T W s b o o k i s a w o r k o (^ o w n r o o t 8 T W s b o o k i s a w o r k o (

f.om Spring floods, provide the barge a r t d wiU b e 8 e n t f r e e u p o n i e q a e B t to
canal with all the water it can use for o f o a r readers n j a w e | 1 w o r t h

h a v i n g , f o r i t B h o w s ! n a plain, under-
standable manner how to beautify yourF i l l I I 1 r T[ I • 'f IT* * * " " **^»* "1 W fcjw K «* WB a j j * ^ • ! • •

Btreams-and all »t an extremely low, h o I n e 8un.OUDaing8 and haye roses grow-

•""*.« better to poke at a coat stove, have smoke, tllrt,
asnes and a continual trouble-producer and pay dearly for
it, or have a Gas Range, cook with comfort, save time,
trouble, work, worry, cash, temper, and have Ideal cookery?

Now is the time to install a gas range. .We have just re-
ceived a new consignment and are prepared to quote you very
attractive prices f"r a short time. At the beginning of the warm
weather is When you should install a gas range and enjoy the
comfojt of one during the hot days sure to come.

Economy, cleanliness, comfort—always a cool kitchen, these
are but sffew of the many advantages to be.derived from the.use
of a gas range.- A postal card Or a telephone call will bring our
estimate man to your door with information for you.

GAS OFFICE,

cost.
As some expense is necessary in con-

nection with this work, certain of the
water owners have subscribed to same as
pet the enclosed subscription paper.
The amounts subscribed to be applied
on any assessments of the Qawego River
Watershed Association •.
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Com-
, pany, Fulton, N. Y $350.00
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com-

pany, Fulton, N. K 350.00
Volney Paper Company, Fulton... 25.0D
G. E. Mason Fulton, N. Y 12.50
DiltB Machine Works,Fulton,N.Y. 12.50
Poster Bros. & Chattillon, Fulton, 50.00
Gould Manufacturing Company, *

SeneoaFalls,,N. Y "... 40.00
The Seneca Falls Manufacturing

Company, Seneca Falls, K. Y .... 45.00
Rumeey &C6mpany,Ltd., Seneca

Falls, N.Y : 62.50
National Advertising Company,

v Seneca Falls, N.Y 30.00
Oast-Thread Fitting & Foundry

Company, Seneca Falls, N. Y.... 25.00
E. S, InKereoll, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 15.00
Waterloo Woolen Mfg. Compan

Waterloo, K. Y '.i. 50.00
Edward R.TayloT, Penn Yan.N.Y. 25.00

Governor Hughes has before him
Senator Congers bill for improving the
Cayuga and'Seneca canals; this bill pro-
vides for controlling works on Cayuga
and Seneca lakes that will prove of {Treat
value—in relieving Ithaca,
Geneva and other places of damage

ing and blooming in the yard, and the
prices are so low as to place their goods
within the easy reach of all. They guar-
antee the safe- arrival of all goods, and
some of their offers are really remarkable.
Write to-day to the Dingee & Cpnard
Co., West Grove, Pa., for a copy of their
.909 catalogue.

Phone 198 Opp. Clark House

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.
"An honored citizen of this town

was suffering from a severe attack o:
dysentery. He told a friend.if he
could obtain a bottle -of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt cpnfindent.of being
cured, he having used this remedy in
the West. He was told that I kept
it in stock and lost no time in obtain-
ing it, and was promptly cured," says

J. I>each, druggist, of "Wolcojtt,
For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Cooking on the Trait.
Our guide allowed me to assist him

in preparing .the breakfast, though i
fancy my assistance might havp been
easily dispensed with He sagely re-
marked that if I was going to rotlgh
it 1 might as well bejrln learning now
as any time. It was astonishing how
appetizing a meal he prepared wltb r
the very fewest conveniences. For in-
stance, he made bread In the sack of
flour without using a bread pan. He
hollowed out a cavity In the flour,
poured In water, added salt and bak-
ing powder in proper quantities, then
proceeded to. mix the dough. He did
another thing in hfo cooking that
amused me very much. To prevent
the coffee boiling ovet he placed a
small willow stick across the open top
of the pot The lesson in physics soon
followed. The coffee bubbled and
then rushed up to. the top of the pot
as though It was going to boil over the
sides and extinguish the fire, but as
soon as It touched the willow it sub-
sided like some sentient thing.—Forest
and Stream.

Write to-day for prices and se.e4
book for 1900.

X offer seeds of superior quality
,at money-saving pricea—freight
.paid—order now, Timothy, Clover,

Alsike, Alfalfa, Pure Red Top,
Orchard Grass, 2-Rowed and
beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of North

Field*
. rly Potatoes, Garden Peas,

onus uuu nwrtt Cotn, Cabhsge aad Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle x ŝbelB,
"~•- —'a Incubators and Brooders, Bon« Cutters,

Planters Sprayers and 'Diggers, Cora
planters. Insecticides, Wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed, Oats^-yield 80 bushels to the acre.

The Iowa GoM Mhie Knailage Corn, noted*
for its big kernel and little cob. Ripens as ftarly
as State Corn—nuts gold dollars in your pocket.

Alfalfa—American grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners,

«8 F. H. EBtLlNG vm
Seeds and Farm Supplies

• - : •' ' " N . Y .OASTOHIA

Vt.

from sprmK floods; in protecting the:
public health hy abating the exposure
pf laree amounts of decaying vegetation;
in providing ample wafer for the canals,

Eighty-Eight Days of Rest
There are now ten-legal holidays in the

State of New York: New Year's Day:
Lincoln's birthday, February 12; Wash-
ington's birthday, February 22; Decora-
tion Day, May 30; Independence Day,
July 4; Labor Day, the.first Monday
September; Columbus Day, on October
12; Election Day, early ..in November;
Thanksgiving Day, the fourth Thursday
In November, an(J ChristrnftB,.- the .25
of December. In addition to these, Sat-
urday afternoons throughout the year
are legal holidays for-banking purposes.
In practice they are very largely also
'niustrial holidays. That is equivalent

, to twenty-six working days. The fifty

,two Sundays of the year-are, too, dayB

freB f T ••>»<* substrac
<)*,» of the yea

l.„ greatly augmenting the low flow pf ^hty-e^ht-holidays, almost one fourth
the streams, and in making Cayuga and ° ^

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it. Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for it—when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and'
they have; not been able to cure it
: Use Kodbl and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subject tb Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, Just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart burn (Bo-called),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullndSB or
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker youtake
Kodol—the better. Bat what you
•want, let Kodol digest it.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not. likely
to be of much benefit to you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only

a partial digester—and physics af9
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. H
you could Bee KodoldlgesUngevery
particle of food, of all kinds, (n th9
glass test-tubes in our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we ao.

Nature1 and Kodol wlU always
cure a sick stomach—but to order
to be cured,- the stomach njust rest
That is what Kodol does—rests tha
stomach, while the stomach get*

l l " ' • - - • " "^ U . Just as-Bimple as A, B, C.

» Our Guarantee
Go t*> yoni- druggist tbda,ra,nd get a dol-

j,v bottle. Then after' you hare used th* . -
entire eontents-pf the'bottle if you can
honestly e»y» that It has not dose yon on? .
good, return the bottle to the drngglat and -
he will refund your money without qnfes-
tion ortlelay." we will then pay the drug-
glst tot the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
araggista know that our guarantee is good* '
This offer applies to the large bottle only
and to but one in a family. The large bot-
tle cobtatoa 2!^ times as much, aa the fifty •
cent bottle." ' '

KodoKia prepared at the laboraf
tortes of E,.C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

AH Dfuggfsts

J ^ T J L ^ ^ ^



First National Bank
Oswego, 1(1. Y.

THU conduct of this Bank has

to SOUND
UIPLE{3, and its dee&rved tepu-
tktion f o r CONSERVATISM

it the WWUllitlNUK UJ)' THJT
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking tofoare for
the accounts of FARMEBS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

- Special. attention] to Mail "
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

For Sale
Price, $1,700, house, barn and five

acres of land in eastern part of city;
can be cut up into 50 city lots and sold
for from $100 to $500 each; some fruit
on place.

$2,200—House on North Fourth
street. All improvements except fur-
rnace; large lot, house large enough for
two families. Small payment"down.

2-family house on Seneca street that
will pay 12 per cent, on price, asked.
Small barn on place. Large lot.

House on Seneca street, a'l improve-
ments, steam heat, large lot

35 acres in Granby for $350.

100 acres in Granby for $5,000.

Also, several other good bargains in
city and farm property.

P. H. Ward
59 North Fourth St Fulton

The Characteristic National Meal.
It. la not onjy In Scotland that break-

fast4s the characteristic national meal.
Travel where you may, the first meal
of the. day is the one that strikes the
foreign note* luncheon and dinner hav-
ing, gradually absorbed cosmopolitan
qualities that are not even confined to
hoteja- Bot you never feel so much of
an Englishman as when Switzerland
gives you rollB and batter and hohey
and nothing more with your coffee or
when France makes this Into one ex-
quisite crumbling "croissant," with an
Inch or two from a yard Jong loaf, or
when Denmark adds cream Instead of
milk to the coffee and a dangerous
piece of pastry to the black bread and
round white roll. Yet our English
breakfast became an 'Institution only
in the eighteenth century. Before that
only royalty "breakfasted off meat,
bread and cheese and ale. The com-
moner, such as Pepys, took merely a
morning draft of buttered ale.—Lon-
don Chronicle.

- S P E C I A L P R I C E S O N •

SEEDS
TOR THE

MARKET GARDENERS S FARMERS
4II tested. Grown by- the best growers

and In the most desirable locations.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm and Garden.

Our Sjkoclaltiv*.—Peas, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber* Wt-
tuce, Radish and Onion Seed; -Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

Write as a list of your wsnta mud we
will quote yon very lowest prices.

CHAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYHACUSEJ1.Y.
4 Established in 1841. '

oswBao DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. £ W. Station

NORTHBOUND
S.4S a. in Train No. 33
8.10 a.m., Dally... " -337
U.5La.m.. . '• 30
3.40 p. m., Daily " .35
*.!9p. m " 303
10.15 p.m.. Daily •« 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m.,...: Train No. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally, '. •• 318

,2-24 p. m '• 350
5.09 p m.. Daily .'. " 328
7.10 p. m. " 3,4',
9.34 p. m,, Dally •' 336

Time Card In Efleot Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fultoii
HQRTH npOND

"umoagro Limned for au pornta «reat...a ,8 47 AH
•If tlk tor OaweifO '.".'"'. 1'.*"."'."..' Bia p»
tOawurlo Day Express for Oswego 7 89 "

SOUTH BODBP
MttWeMWrHawYOMC. .».™.i.» ..... 708411
•Mlflc lor Sidney , .918 "
•Limited jor New York ID so n
•ffitpress (or BTorwloft aia

n stops to leare New Tort Pa3seo«er«.
t DKllr •xrojft Sunday

~ . BUM dally :
T»R«enK« tt/tM Wo eimtspoi- mile.: ?ull

mka Buff«t BWflpWt, parlor Ofifectioinfcr"'—-
««r« 4n all tr»ius FortloMa ana lnteiD
VpSly to Xlckst Agesc or a^dre^s,>.;;; '
* 0 A&IMUO»> i hXxfisiJK

Hurt Worse Than the Razor.
The Barber—Ion got a nasty, deep

lot of crow's feet, sir. Had them lines
runuln' down from the corners of the
mouth Is something fierce A. mofl-
B'agfr- The .Fatteat (fiercely)—You've
got a hnmp like a camel and a chest
like a doughnut,, and 1 don't believe.

h legs like those, you could stop an
elephanrup an JOByPet"alone"a~cow.
But, hang IK man, do.you want to be
reminded of it »very time yon get a
Bhav-e?—Philadelphia Bulletin.

ANDES
STOVES ana RANGES

ARC UHEXCELLED
FOR GOOD WORK,

For years I was troubled with con-
stipation and biliousness, which
made life'miserable for me. My ap-
petite failed me, ' I lost my usual

Pepsfar prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
ters worse. I do not know where I
should have been to-day had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stoniach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling, at once, strengthen the di-
gestive functions, purify the stomach,
liver and blood, helping the system
to do its work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These-tab-
lets are for sale by B. A. Putnam.

Most cough cures and cold cures
are constipating, especially those that
contain opiates. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup is free from all opiates
and it cures the cold by gently mov-
ing the bowels and at the same time
it soothes irritation of the throat and
lungs, and in that way stops the
cough. It is especially recommend-
ed for children, as it tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar. W© sell and
recommend it. All druggists;'

Captain John Smith and Rats.
The intrepid navigator Captain John

Smith in the course of his journeying
in the Bermudas had some experience
of the rat as a destructive force. "But
the grefrtrfeod of heaven," he writes,
"caused sDch an increase of silly rats
in the space of two years so to abound
before they regarded them that they
filled not only those places where they
were first tended, but, swimming from
place to place, spread themselves into
all parts of the country, insomuch that
there was no land but It was pestered
with them, and some fishes have been
taken' with rats in their bellies which
they caught .in swimming from lie to
lie. Their nests they had to almost ev-
ery tree and in most places their bur-
rows in the ground like conies. They
Bpareft not the fruits of the plants or
trees or. the very plants themselves,
but ate them up." All efforts to exter-
minate these vermin proved unsuccess-
ful, and' the unfortunate colonists
"were destitute of bread for a yeere or
two."

Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter had the

whooping cough. Mr. Lane of Hart-
land, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and said it gave his
customers the best of satisfaction
We found it as he said, and can rec-
ommend it to anyone having chil-
dren troubled with whooping cough,'
says Mrs. A. Goss of Durand, Mich
For sale by E. A. Putnam.

- CurlyH*f air-Meanv Obsthracy.
The curly headed man uttered an ex-

olamatlon of fma?&.
"Strange," he said, "I have been

drawn for jnriGs "Urae and again, but
TBiye never served. They always j

challenge me. I wonder why?"
U to >imi' uiiii.v hal .

yer. "A catly headed man tills a Jury.
He -always causes It to disagree."

"That, 18 not true. You must be
cfazy," gteid the other.

"It is the gospel truth," the .lawyer
persisted. "Curly heads are as obstt;
Hate'as mules. They think they know
It all. They disagree with everybody,

"It Is because." be hastened to add,
"their curly half 'makes thein so good
looking. la childhood they are spoiled
by their parents, and In maturity wo-
men spoil them, falling In love with
them or every side. So they become
conceited. They disagree with every-
body. Lawyers the world over recog-
nize that as jurymen they would never"
do."—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Forced Into Exile.
William upchurch of Glen Oak,

Okla., was an exile from. home.
Mountain air, he thought, would cure
a frightful lung-racking cougfi that
had defied all remedies for two years.
After six months he returned, death
dogging his steps. "Then I begait
to use Dr". King's New Discovery," he
writes, "and after taking six Bottles
I am as well as ever." I t saves:
thousands yearly from desperate lung
diseases. Infallible for Coughs and
Sore Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis,'
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croupj
Whooping Cough. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
W. H. Gayer & Son. '

STRAP PUMPS
_ A NEW PUMP _• _

FOREWOMEN
Almost successful novelty in our line of low-cuts for

'ight and graceful in appearance, with arched

All Unreceipted.
A titled Englishman was speaUJUig of

the Impoverished nobility of the old
world.

''What a German friend of mine said
of bis family,is true of too many fami-
lies. My friend was a graf. I was vis-
iting his castle on the, Rhine. Be
showed me there one day many proofs
of hia race's antiquity.

""6ear me,' said I, stifling a yawn,
T had no Idea you went back so far.'1

"He pointed proudly to an old steel
bound chest of black oak.

" 'Why; my boy,' said- he, Tve got
bills' In there dating back to the
twelfth century.'''

We know, of nothing better for
cuts, burns, bruises, scratches, or in
fact anything where salve is needed,
than DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch. Haz-
el," Salve. It is especially * good for
piles. We ,seir and* recommend it.
All druggists.: ,?., . .

.Got Even. . . .
"I'ly-never offer to be a sister to an-

other man." • / • ' ; / •
VWhy not?" , ' . •. ,
"The last one under the guise of

tntothetly advjee told me some very
linpalatabie; fcraths:",— tooisvilla%,<Cott

Had an Answer,
This story is being told on a Swede

in centra] Kansas who was given to
excessive use of the bottle. He wai
working at a certain house, doing odd
jobs, and the daughter of the house
knew of his reprehensible habits. She
thought It time for some one to re-
monstrate with him on the error of his
ways.

"Why," she asked, "are you not
ashamed to spend all your wages and
make your wife take to washing?.
Why don't you give her some money?"

"Well," he answered, "I have an to-
come besideR my wages."

"Oh, Is that so?" said the daughter,
somewhat mollified. -1 _:

"Yes," he said, "1 have an Income
from the queen of Sweden."

"What for?" asked the glrL
"For minding my own business," an-

swered the Swede, going on with his
work.—Kansas City Journal.

Kills Her Foe of 30 Years.
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., "was
Dyspepsia. I suffered intensely af-
ter eating or drinking and could
scarcely sleep. After many remedies
had failed and several doctors gave
me up, I t(r1ed Electric Bitters, which
cured me completely. Now I can eat
anything. I am 70 years old and
am overjoyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indiges-
tion, Loss of Appetite, Kidney
Trouble, Lame Back, Female Com-
plaints, it's unequaled. Only 50c at
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Very Quiet.
Lady Visitor—That new girl of yours

seems very nice and quiet. Mistress of
the House—Yes; sbe'a very quiet. She
doesn't even disturb the dust when
she's cleaning the room.

The Sufferer.
"Is your mother a suffragette, little

boy?"
"I should say not Pa is the one that

suffers In our bouse*"—Detroit Free
Press-.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his
Maria Taylor
writes
would

grandmother,
of 'Nebo, Ky., who

that, when all thought he
die, Bucklen's Arnica Salve

wholly cured him. Infallible for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Wounds,
Bruises. Cures FevW-Sores, Boils,
SkinEruptions, Chil-blains, Chapped
Hands. Soon routs Piles. 25 cents
at W. H. Gayer & Son^. *

Man Eating Lions.
Of African lions Miss Kirkland in

her book on Africa writes: "As a rule.
It Is only old lions Which attack bujnan
beings. They grow too decrepit to be
able to catch the more agile antelopes.
which are their lawful prey; so. goaded
by a hunger which age cannot wither
or lessen, they pounce on unwary mor-
tals." ' , ..

Young Girls Are Victims
of headache, as well,as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New .Life Pills,
the world's best remedy; for sick and

pure blood, and strong nerve and
build UD our health Try them
25c afe W H G&yer & Son's .

instep, I 6-8th-inch heels.

O U 1 L 2 £ P N Z E CALF PUMP
Promises t o be a conspicuous success this season. They
are the genuine French Bronze-a color that blends nicely
with the soft shades of Women's Summer Gowns.

LONDON-SMOKE GRAY
Is another popular Summer Shoe for '09. They are made of ooze calfskin, plain
toe and four pearl buttons. The heels are accurately placed, insuring a perfect
poise and the desired effect.

STOCKINGS
Some very attractive colorings in sheer effects of Silk
Lisle, Black, Tan, Brown, London-Smoke and Bronze . .

WEJXS & BECKWITH,
50c

39 First Street cSii S ? & A N D HOSIERY Fulton

Local and Personal
son'naa been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank LaBeef. '

Mr. V. C. Lewis hae returned from a
business trip to .New York city.

Miss Mary Fuller is visiting relatives
and friends in Oriskany Falls.

Mrs. Metcalf of Groton has been the
guest of her sister, Margaret Green.

Mr. Floyd T. Hunting-ton returned on
Sunday to his home in Topeka, Kan.

#
Mr Thomas HirSter and Miss Anita

Hunter returned on Friday from Wyo-
ming.

Mrs. Samuel Hunter is spending some
time at the Thomas Hunter home in
S^rat street.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice have
returned from a visit with relatives in
Jasper.

Miss Grace Tuoker and Miss Gertrude
Farrell spent Friday with Miss Grace
Hubbard in Phoenix.

Mr. Willard C. Tucker of New York
city has been spending several days with
his sister, Miss Grace J . Tucker.

A son was born on Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Nolin of South Boston,
Va. Mrs. Noblin was formerly Miss Flora
Foreyth of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansen Salsbury, who
have been spending several months in
Missouri, have returned to this city to
spend the Summer.

Alderman Andrew Dwyer has recently
installed an electrical quick-Bhoe repair
machine'in-feia shop, No. 110 Oneida
street, and he is doing a phenominal
business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Terwilliger and
daughter, who have been spending the
Winter in the south and west, have re-
turned to their home in Fourth street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson was tendered
a pleasant surprise visit last week by a
number of her lady friends at her home
in Emory street. Supper was served
and a program rendered.

Courtney Antoinette was appointed
dog-catcher by the Common Council last
week, to enforce the law relative to the
purchase of dog tags. The license fee
for dogs is $1 and $3, and tags are now
on sale at the City Hall.

Mrs. Charles'Smith on Thursday after-
noon entertained the Thursday After"
noon Euchre club at her home in Cayu-
ga street. Prizes were won by Mrs.
John O'Brien and Mrs. C B. Boardman,
Mrs. Elmer Hare will entertain the club
tomorrow afternoon.

The Congregationftl^furch will Cele-
brate .its tWe^tWifth anniversary on
May 25. Appropriate services will be
held, letters read from absent members
and former pastors on Sunday, May 23.
Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Foster "of Greene
contemplate, attending the anniversary.

The ifew York Central Railroad com-
pany" has settled the case of Myron
CoviHe againsfc-the railroad. Mr. Covilte
sued to recover damages in the loss of
both feet, charging negligence on the
part of the railroad. The action was for
$20,000, but the amount of the settle
ment has not been made public

Advertise in The Times

Sergt. E. H. Taft and mother of Bing-
hamton have been visiting relatives and
friends in this city. ̂

George, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Lewis, who has been ill with pneumonia,
does not regain his health very rapidly
although it is hoped that the arrival of
warm weather will soon put him on his
feet again.

David VanBuren was precipitated into
the river near,the Granby Paper miH on
Thursday as the result of a rope which
he was playing out, becoming fractious
as it slid through his hands. He was
assisted to terra urma.

Supsrvisor L. D. Beardsley on May 7,
underwent an operation for appendicitis
in the infirmary at Rome. Dr. Stranahan
operated, using the new method, which
is less apt to be fatal than the »U. Mr.
Beardslev is rapidly regaining kis faealtfcv

Mrs. C. R. Lee has decided to make
larger the interior of Lee memorial mor-
tuary chapel which she will erect to- her
parents in Mt Adnah, and while several
car loads of marble are on the ground
and the work could be commenced at
once, it is held up awaiting the arrival
of the altered plans.

Edward Ward, aged 11, fell from a
railing on the steps at the Catholic
church last week and sustained a broken
shoulder blade. It is a wonder that
more children are not seriously injured
as it is a constant pastime with many of
them to slide down the cement rails on
the Savings Bank ard other steps. The
practice should be prohibited.

Workmen engaged in excavating in
Seventh street for the foundationjto the
W. E. Fuller blacksmith shop, ĵ ave__un-
earthed skeletons of three adults. The
site was a cemetery nearly a century agp.
The handles of the caskets and the
bones were all that remained. Superin-
tendent Doxtater of Mt. Adnah was not-
ified and removed the bones ,to â  new
burial place in Mt. Adnah.. ,.

Advertise in The Times

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

Fult IM YF u l t o n , IM. Y .

Gives throrough instruction in the

Newest lailoring Method
of taking measures.

Then how to select the GRAD-
UATED SCALES that correspond
to the size of the person.

Then how to copy the DIAGRAM
that will bring the desired pattern.

Then how to cut out the material,1

Then how to put together the gar-
ment..

^his course will enable one to do
own sewing

f fitti th
the.g

trouble of fitting the garments.
The patterns being, drafted , to

measure fit the figure when first
bastetktogether.,

Patterns drafted 4e-measure at
a reasonable price, also pleating
made to order.

Visitors welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher

M c C A L L PATTEt tNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity *a<f
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town In the United Ststes «nd
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold lhaa
any other make. Send lot 6teo catalogue.

M c C A L I / S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than tny other faahioa
magazine— million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking", millinery;

' ' sewing:, fancy needlework, nairdressing,
1 -*- ' stories, etc.. Only 60 cents a.

' ' * Including a tree pattern,
send for sample copy.

WONDERfUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

THE McCALL CO.. 238 to MS W. 37th SL. HEW YORK

e y p ,
plain sewing:, fancy
etiquette, good stori
year {worth double),
Subscribe today, or

House Cleaning time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings.
Never stirs up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing clean and sanitary.

We will Call and Estimate
and give you further particulars about this wonderful
new method of cleaning if you phone, write or call.

We will also take away and clean
your carpets thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds done, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all doiie by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs
made from worn' carpets. ,

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

• \
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MATTER OF ELECTRIC FRAN-
CHISE.

To grant or not to grant a Iran
ehise to the Nlagara-Oswego Power
I company. Is a matter, being discussed
by the members pj the Common
Council and by local residents. It 1B
residents of .the ctty,at. large, It Is
up to the Council to decide and as
yet their attitude seems, not positive.

The Times, does not retreat from
its belief that It 1B tor Fultpn'B'best
interest and but a matter of jristice
to a local institution, and local in-
vestment to deny the application, foT
a^period of time at least, and per-
mit the Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company to make good Its promise
to take care of all patrons and to the
full amount of the subtle fluid re-
quired, as well as to provide a sur-
plus for, possible future needs. Ful-
ton is not large enough to sustain
two competing electric companies
and consolidation would be the end.
the patron to pay a higher rate on
account of the additional expense.

The local company has agreed to
meet the new company in rates for
power and the Times does not be-
lieve that the Oswego-Niagara com-'

nj>any ever intended to take over the
house 'lighting, as they could not
afford to quote the rates they havetf
they ever intended to deliver the
goods. Therefore,the small users of
electricity and those who do not use
electricity, and never intend to, but
who are doing the greatest amount of
talking to the aldermen, dp not
figure In the great plan of the new
company at all.

It is an expensive thing to pur-
chase a franchise. The city has not
derived much benefit from its past
franchise sales, but the 'promoters
compel their clients, the people who
are finally to operate under the fran-
chise, to pay well. The Fulton
Lllfti1, Heat & PoweT company T*aid
lor its present permit,... and the
same S. B. Btorer who secured the
franchise for tbfem (presumably

.finding Fulton an'easy mark), now
asks from Fulton a second franchise
lor the distribution of the same

-commodity. Is that a square deal?

THE thing most neeeded in tariff legis-
lation is more light. Unless the cost
Conditions which lie at the basis of the
eflbrt to compensate home industry are
fully explored and understood it is per-
fectly clear that we cannot have a ra-
tional, scientific tariff-applying economic
^principles indorsed by the voters of. the
country. Under: the. present method of

cial nations, arid should substitute for a
haphazard policy of tariff construction,
based upon imperfect information and
influences exerted by special interests; a
scientific system based upon accurate
and careful investteation of existing con
ditlons underlying production." Un-
doubtedly we mean light and mote light.

THESE is every indication that the
Department of Justice, ipader the admin-
istration of President Taft and Attorney
General Wickersham, will prove an tiven
more effective agency in the enforcement
of the law than it did in the Roosevelt
administration. Mr. Wicket-sham's ad-
ministration will lack the limelight, and
no doubt he will refrain from pertinent
witticisms at the expense of tbe trusts,
but there is a quiet determtaatiofi about
the new Attorney General, and 'an evi-
dence, of 0arnesthess and capability
about the department since he-assumed
charffe.that presages no good to violators
of the federal law., There seems to be
an obvious disposition in'certain quar-
ters,to mistake the methods of the new
•regime in this particular branch, of the
government Bervice for inaction or
ineffectiveness, and it has been fre-
quently hinted that the Taft adminis-
tration would be mure lenient to violat-
ers of the statutes than the-proceeding
administration. This is a superficial law
view, however, and it will be well lor
corporations and others who may be
tempted to disregard the law, to remem-
ber the warning of the Attorney General,
the "price of peace is obedience to law."

THE new fifty-pound garel, recently
presented to Speaker Cannon, may prove
useful in repressing some of the "insur-
gents^ in^ the House..- Bepjesentatiye
Butgess, of Texas presented the gavel
to the Speaker as a birthday gilt from
Texas, and it bears the inscription

From Heavenly Houston and the Lone
Star State^V The handle of the gavel
weighs about forty pounds and is of
polished hardwood, while the gavel
proper is made from what the Texans
call a "bungstarter." The Texans have
asked that it be used when the tariff bU
is passed. It would be a rather formid-
able weapon for the aged Speaker to
wield.

AN important faetor in the punish-
ment of criminals in China," it iB stated,
is the power pf the government to seize
members of the. criminal's family arid
hold them respoasibie,6b.ould he escape.1

Few Chinamen will flee when they, know
their father or mother or near relation i
may be pounced"upoh apd itoprisbneVf;

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease.

It is a powder for swollen, tired,
hot, smarting feet. Sample sent
FR&E. Also Free Sample of the
Foei-Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-14

Parental Prejudice.
"But why didn't you consult your

father and me before you were mar-
ried?" , - .

gislator is taal
another, and there is no authority to in-
voke, no clear rule to apply, each accep-
Jng the view advanced by the interests of
his-own State or district. Personal and
jiolitica! consideration's invariably take

' precedence of public and economic ones.
'•fi. new order ©finingsIs demanded and
Congress can institute this new. order by
establishing a permanent tariff commis-
sion vested with power to examine wit-
nesses, to send for papers, etc. Indus-
tries which are helped by protection
have a duty to perform and should make
.a definite accounting of the benefits of
protection, inasmuch as it is accorded
them in the interests of the nation and
not for their personal aggrandizement.
That some of the great commercial lead-
ers have begun to see this is evidenced
by the resolutionsradopted recently by
the New York Chamber of Commerce,
one paragraph of which, says: "it ap-
pears clear to your committee that the
time has now arrived when we eboulcLin
©ur country approximate the system
adopted by other enlightened commer-

Ufe.

Laborers Worthy of Their Hire. '•
The Bowery Mission Free. Labor bu-

reau "IB prepared to supply any number
of men, for any kind af-labei* at a-
ment's notice. Within the past twelve
months their cashier has paid i
$1,45,3.86 for railroad expenses on thousj
andB of worthy, willing and Bible-bodied
men, to all parties of the country. Adv
dress John C. Earl, Financial Secretary1,
62 Bible House, New York City.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
There has recently been discovered

an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for,
woman's ills, called Mother Gray's
AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is the only,
certain regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and Backache, Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary troubles. At
all druggists or by mall, 50 cents.
Sample FREE. Address, "The Moth-
er GrayCo., LeRoy* N.Y. 6-4

JGsyego Times, May
The announcement t&Vt̂ -tfter cau-
ses in the tpwn of S^hfpeppel

would be held on June 9th. has
created a good deal of cotnto^nt in
Republican circles and the taatter is

being freely discussed by politicians..
This, cpinmeht is largely due io the
speeches made" In the recent peace
conference* that caucuses @b,o;ttld be
held throughout the cotm

man Sweetland's letter fco town com
mitteemen just aent out recommend-
ing such action, v

Chairman Sweetland in discussing
the' action of the Schtoepjjel people
to-day• said: "The facts ms I un-
derstand them are that T C Sweet
who is a candidate for Assemblyman
Smith's office, circulated a .petition
and had it largely signed by the vot-
ers of Schroeppel askingr that the'
town caucus in Schroe,ppel be called
for June 9th. This petition* was clrr
culated before my letter recommend-
iing that caucuses be* held-; <Sn the.
same day SQ far as possible "was rej
ceived by ths toWii-, cb'mmitteemen;
While the town committeemen de-
sired to concur with the. wishes exn
pressed In my letter, they did not de^
lire to act contrary to what seemed

to be the wishes of the voters ,o,£ the
town, in other words they wanted t6
be governed by, local eonc(!Uli%B-!' '

*Wtaat Smith's Friends Say.
In connection with the calling of

Palladium had - a story ^yesterday
charging Assemb.lyman Smitji and
his friends with calling the caucus
while Mr. Sweet was away. A
Schroeppel Republican gave out the
following statement to-day: which
he declared met with the approval of
the town committee: s : T,.

'The statements made in the" Os-
wego Palladium of the 17th are so
misleading that we believe a true
statement of the caucus matter will
be of interest to the Republican vot-
ers of this county. The Palladium
states that during the absence of
Mr. Sweet from Schroeppel, that the
friends of Mr. Smith got together and
called the caucus for June 9th. As a
matter of truth atid fact, it was Mr.
Sweet who forced the issue- by circu-
lating a petition asking' the' town
committee to call the cauc!u& • June
5th. The leading Republicans of
the town, including Mr. Smith, were
opposed to calling the ea$Q»£.^con-
trary to Mr. Sweetland's plan for a'
uniform date. They believed the ii-
sue involved therein to be ; of vital
mportance to the best interests, of

the Republican party in this county.
They believed that in the interests
of harmony, nothing should be done
In Schroeppel until Mr. Sweetlshd's
plan had been given time to be
thoroughly discussed and acted up-

yet the County Comfriitteeman
from Schroeppel (Mr. Sweet) who
attended the conference at which this
plan originated, was the first to ask
that it be ignored and finding the op-
position to such a procedure, started
a petition to the end that a compro-
mise date of June 9, was agreed to by
the town committee.'

What Mr, Sweet Sayel Jor^-tr Phi

unsuccessful effort to have Mr..
Smitn go with me to the town^com-;

mitteev In a conversation with Mr.
Smith.' he told me that he did not
favor holding the Schroeppel caucus
until after the convention was called.
I told him that last year the town
caucus was held early and June
struck me as being all right. I told
Mr. Smith I wanted to be friendly
with him. He said he would1 not go
before the town committee for the
reasons already given. I then went
before the committee and June1 9
was fixed/'

— . . . . — . - • 4 " •

Ha|r pressing
I am prepared to do shampooing and

hair dressing in a satisfactory manner
Will take orders before 8 o'clock for
evening vyorkv' Will also fill orders for
iswite&es, wigs, puffe and all hair work.
MrS- B. Wood, Caytgfc street. ' 4f.

Farm For S&le Chejip to Close A*
-,;- • • . •. •Estate. i, ;i,

• A farm of 150 acres in Norifch Yoi-
ney,i Good buildings, fine orchard ,̂
well watered; timber enough for fire
wood and fencing^, No waste land-
14 cows now on the farm! Will
sell the farm, including cows, for
$30.00 per acre. Most of the pur*
chase price may remain on the
mortgage if desired.

If prompt sale cannot be made',,
will rent1 farm and cpws to >& d>
sirable tenant, for one or two ,yearn
on shares. Enquire of

W .S, NELSON, Executor,
163 First St., Fulton, N.

Do You Want to Buy a
Raincoat ?

we will close out

Cut right up to the minute. Wei! made, and lined
well. These we purchased at a right price.

Every Coat worth $5.00 more than we are ask-
ing for* them.

This is the best time of the year for a Raincoat.
They answer for a topcoat, and are handy in rainy

-weather.

One Line of Goats at
You will pay $14 for this Coat ordinariiiy. r

Another Lot at $11.25
Easily worth $17.00; and a fine coat JtMt Is,̂

usually sold at $18.00, in neat grey effects, handr

somely made and trimmed in best manner at "Ifift *iO'

S. LIPSKY &SON
First Street

The Store That Makes Good
Lewis Block Fulton

DEATHS
DEATH OF ALBERT J . SNOW,

At his home in this city on Tues-
day evening occurred the death of
Albert J . Snow, after a lingering
illness. Tbe deceased was born in
Hastings, N. Y., in May, 1838. He
was educated in the district school
and at the Mexico Academy, and
when eighteen years old was- em-
ployed in a store at Brewerton. Af-
ter four years he took a'half interest
in the business and was so engaged
at the outbreak of the Civil War.
September 3, 1862, he enlisted in

Volunteers and
At Chancellors-

body. Besides the parents, two sis-
ters survive, Mrs. Anna C. Culkin
and Miss Mollie F. Sullivan, both of
this city. A son was drowned sever-
al years ago.

church on Sunday evening. During
the night she passed to 'rest, heart
trouble being the cause for her sud-
den and unexpected demise. The de-
ceased was 69 years of age and she
had beenJfor twenty years a resident
of Pulton. The funeral services will
be held from the home of her son
Orin on Thursday morning at 11:15
o'clock and the body will be taken to
Little Utica where services will be j " '

held from the Methodist church at in the cemetery before Decoration
1:30 o'clock. Burial will be-made "
at Little' Utica. Two sons, Messrs.
Orlu and Elmer of this city; -four
sisters and one brother survive.

Fix Up Your Lot

Co. H, 149th N. Y.
served three yea
ville he was severely wounded and
after leaving the hospital was trans-
ferred to the Veteran Reserve Corps
and assigned to duty at General Hal-
leek's headquarters a.t Washington,
where he remained as cleric for fif-
toen months- He was mustered out
of service in September, 1865. After

tbls Mr. &fiow was engaged to travel
hia firm and wasy J

Mr, SweetWd to-day, "it is ifue subsequently employed asSookkeeper,
that I asked the town commi^ee to in the Philadelphia hardware house,
call the Schroeppel caucus/n June- He came to Fulton and purchased the
but it was not until after I riaa made hardware business and stock of the

J H W d d f

spite all that could be
icians he failed until^

late J . H. Wooden and for many,
yearB carried on a successful busi-
ness until a year ago this spring
when he sold his business to McRae
& Son, his health having failed Mm.
He was an honored member of Post
Scbtenck, a highly resptected citizen
who took a lively interest in local,
state and national affairs. He was
a member and official of the Univer-
salist church in Fulton and con-
tributed liberally for church work
and charitable institutions.

There survive three out of five
*&hjldren born to Mr. and Mrs. Snow,
Robert of Syracuse and Edward and
Mary of Fulton. Mrs. Snow died
sey,eral years ago.

Mrs. Celia Nolan, aged 75, a resident
of Fulton for over 40-yeats, died
Thursday morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs Cavanaugh, in" Roches-*
ter-street. The funeral was held from
the Catholic church on Saturday and iri-:

terinent was made in St.'Mary1 s. ^ -•

DanielK. Hall, aged 75, died at his
vhomein Oneida street on Thursday.
Tne funeral services were held ftom the
home of % daughter, Mrs. Ueorge Gard
ner, on Saturday afternoon, Dr. J . G.
X/ornwell officiating, and interment was

* j made in Mt. Adnah. Beside the widow,
] the daughter, Mrs. Gardner, and one

'• • sister, Mrs. i . M. Hall of Scribarsurvive.

10-Day txcurslonTo New York.

Wadding inVltOtlOnS
ed 6t Thfc Fillies Office.

Mrs. Eliza D. Bogardns went
Mav 20, via New York Central few days ago td visit in the family of
Tickets .accepted on all; regular (ex' M r ; , a n d , M r 8 . , Charles Hudson in
cept main hue limited) trainB. Rei 'v,, . . \ t -^
turn limit May/29. .Agents furnish de* West First, street. She was In her
tailed information ! .1 acsustpnied health and attended

The community sympathizes with
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Sullivan io
tbe death of their only son> Timothy
Jr., aged 19, which occurred unex-
pectedly on Saturday at the home in
West Third street. The young man
graduated from Fulton High school
in the class of '08 and he was a
prime favorite with all of his asso-
ciates. Sppn ,̂ -fter his" .graduation
his health commenced to fail and de-

oitt̂  by phys-
death came.

Deceased was able ttf ride out with
his father OTS -Thursday f'and his
jfleath was ft shock to bis friends.
Tbe funeral, services were neld from
the Church .af the Immaculate Con-
ception thie {Wednesday! ^morning,
the Rev. J'. L. Llndsman 'officiating,
and interment was made, .in St.
Mary's cemetery. The members of
the Holy Name society and the C. M.
B. A1., attended the funeral in a

Day. We have a splendid line of

Foliage, Shrubs and
Blooming Plants

It is time you gave your order
for window boxes, lawn vases,
hanging baskets and plants for bed-
ding purposes. We have gn im-^
mence line in choice, variety tfom
which you may select and our
prices are reasonable. ' <-«*«-.->j

Pansies, Vincas, Salvia,
Petunians, Geraniums, Etc!,

now ready to deliver •

George
227* 1-2 Oneida Street

ss
Phone i

Next to Dr. Marsh's office

Good Groceries,
Low Prices

' It gives us as much pleasure to sell you good groceries
at low prices as it does ytm to secure tile combination.
That's why we inaugurated our cash system. ¥ on don't
have to pay"for our loss. ; , ~

Just now we are offering ypusome very appetizing
things m the ea,tipg line:
Spiced Herring, idrge can — —12c
Sardines In Mayonalse, large can 15c
Uttle Neck Clams. Shrimps, wet and dry packed
Delicious grape Juice. 20c pint; 40c quart-
Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced and grated; delicious desserts

We handle an immense line of Teas and Cotees. We
are prond of our line and want you to try it. Coffees
from 15c. to 35c; teas from 25c. to 50c.

• • .- Everything in the line'ot Staple and Fancy (Jroceries.
Old Dutch Cleanser Hand-soap—takes off all the dirt and does not

injure the skin. Just the soap for mechanics, etc. Price 10c. cake.

A. L WARNER,
105 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON



...ELECTRICITY HELPS,.

p,»"i—•'••• - • • ~.H T̂  -* ""x. i~' •—T~f T "Ting irJrti<:rsa'ug--j'>^i*^ji$]?g.i^. f .v .x -^ ̂  T^Jjflj||pptf**^* * * " '' ' ^_

•i that Spring is here, and Kot wfcather is on the way.
j That means ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS to change

the most unpleasant work of Summer—ironing—from
drudgery to a pleasure. , ,

If you don't believe it, take one of our electric irons
ON FREE TRIAL. •

Do you like to be comfortable ? Then try one and
i SAVE FUEL COST.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

Taking tbe dog census woe commenced
on Monday. 3ette* buy a (Jog tag and
save trouble *

Miss Mayme O'Brien is at Gen va"
Where she is spending Borne time for the"
benefit of her health \

On Saturday evening George Rice en&
tertained five of his boy friends at tea i ^
farewell to Howard Parsons who will
eave within a week for Albany. *

City Chamfcerlain Orin Bogardus
?eek received'a check for $5,725 frottf
3ounty Treasurer Moore, being Fulton'^;
share of the school funds for 1909.

OwjngtgiUe illness of Mrs. T
the "Mystery" social to have been

|ocal and Personal
6 p You Use flour *
jjftid Bhouidr haVe nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread "win=
aers, bread makers and bread eaters
Miroughoufc'thiB viciMity is that True
Broth j ^d ie s t FjlourJft the ideal flout.
411 grocers sell it. tf.

'•$ Electrician Wfaliam Moon is in Roch-
ffer on business.
^ MrB, JoBeph RoBenb l̂oom. is^envalesc

|&g from an illness. ' /• '
''. Miss Lois Wellwood-spent Sunday with
•iriends in Oswego.
',-• Mrs. Eugene Searles haB been confin*
fed to her home for two weeks by illness.
' • -, v "

;" Mrs' C. K. Howe left on Monday for
XJfiBSer? Col., where she will visit her son
and family.

Former under sheriff M. F. Tooley j
has been appointed inspector at the new ;
county jail in Oswego.

Miss Margaret McAllister is the sub-
stitute stenographer in the Burhans &
Black store in Syracuse.

Mrs. Came Smith and daughter of
Little Ujiea spent;Sunday with Mrs. F.
A, SummetviUe of this city.
j TJj& .Republican .primaries of, Jefferson
| W t y will be held^une 11th. The As-
Bembly and County Conventions on June
18th.

Au 11-pound son was born on ( Satur-
day to Mr, and Mrs. A ian Osborne of
Mt. Pleasant. The young man has been
named Allred Maurice.

Rev. S T. Dibble of Ggdensburg, a for-
mer pastor of the First Methodist church,
is expected to be present at the Thurs-
day evening prayer meeting and to par-
ticipate'in the service.

Dr. W. M., Wells has recently sold two
houses and one lot in West First street
to Polaeks.

Mr. and Mrs: 'Frank1 Porter are viBiting*
•friends in New York city where Mr. Por-
ter is spending a few weeks for thebene
fit qf his health.

Miss Jennie and Will Maxwell wh.
have been spending a week in the family
of Mr. Thomas McCormick, have return-
ed to their home in Clinton.

A union service will be held in . th
First JsSethodisl;church on Sunday even-
ing at which time Rev. J . ••€*. Cornwell
D. D., will deliver a sermon before the
patriotic orders, of the city.

The annual supper for the benefit o:
ha Fulton Hospital will be.heid in thel
City Hall on Saturday evening of this
week. Sdpper willbe served from 5 un-
til 7 o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited. •

Mr. W: H. Merrian Of Oneida stree
last week sold his three year old Jerse;
cow to Dr. Young's of Phoenix, reeei
ing $100 for it. Dr. Young's will add
to his herd of Jersey's on his farm nea
Phoenix.

An action has been commenced agains
the American Woolen company b
Frank Perry as guardian of John Perry
an infant, for damages alleged to havi
been sustained bv the boy while employ
ed in the mill. His hand was caught i.
a machine and two or three fingers wei
cut off.

IOCS" COT

making up the assessment roll on Mon£
ay. Owing to the u n f a v o r a b l e
eather .trie. W6#k hag been delayed
.1 later. tha^nBuaJ^"'

The .engagement of Mr. Richard Up-'
Lyke. S|iern>9,n;. son of Vice-Presiden-

Sherman; and. Miss Eleanor Millar, ol
Utiea, one of the wealthiest young, ladiee

,|hat city,.i^as just been announced-
le înairFiage^wSll take place in the Fait

' th^ Tim.fe8,tt indebted: to Dr. Orla Aq-
" ' ' aii-iny.itatipn to the

tfettfea- ,bf the Albati
'y ; Tjxe;ex&rcise8 will tafci

Albany,

R. H. Kelly H. F. Johnso

The City Garage
Xivery, Storing, Washing, Vulcanizing

Automobile Repairing and
Supplies

Open Day and Night
64 S. First Street Telephone 3

ioe
Service

YOU expect more service from your Shoes than
anything-else you wear, but you won't get

that service unless you buy the right kind of Shoes
and have the,m correctly fitted. '

We've the Right Sori and We're Expert Fitters

Shoes for Men, Women and Children; that tower
wfty abdte thejevel of "Ju$t Shoes."
Take our., Men's.- $3 .50 or, $ 4 0 0 Shoes, our
Women's $3 .00 or $ 3 5 0 Shoes, our Boy's $ 2 00

•"School'Shoe, of'our $1.75 Wisses'.School Shoe, and
we say to you candidly that we dt)n**4th6w of an-

>" • other Store, where you can get suchjShoevalues for
the money. • • : > . . •.--.

'• " ' Take a!16ok at-these excellent Shoe values and then

Match Us, if You Can !

Butts Shoe Shop
HO OneTda Street Fulton, N. Y.

ing^h&s been postponed foraninde^;
inite time: . *t

place in
Tuesday aftfefnoon/Ma^lS, at 3 o'clock

Charles. Glatk,white; ̂ riving a delivery
wagon for J . J : McGmSa& had a narrow
escape from, a fatality ^ f e week whenji
wheel to the watjon rollefl off and Clarfij,
with % loa<^pf crates, was precipitate
into the road.

Agent J . W. Stevenson anticipate^
that.the roof will be in position on tbj
new mill being .constructed by tbe Amej
lean Woolen company, by July 1.
machinery is already purchased and i%(
work, of installation will be rapidly com-
pleted so that by early Fall the wheel*
will be turning and employment given tc
a large number of hands.

Saturday night, or earlv Sunday moi
lag a drunken woman was taken to thi
jail by a patrolman and for over thre1

hours sleep was an impossibility for
residents of the vicinity of the jail. Thi
woman broke every pane of glass shi
could reach, rattled the iron doors of thi
cage and uttered such 'blood-curdlhij
shrieks at short intervals that the pighi
hours were made horrible.

The attention of our readers is call
to the advertisement of Garrett Brothei
on page 2, of this iss«e. They Have
far made a splendid success of their car
nage repository and salesroom and are
now branching out to still larger endeav
or. Their No. 6 bugjjy is a winner and
they are having a large sale in The Rus-
sel farm wagon, the best wagon on the
market for the money.

A reception will be given on Thursday
evening of this week at the home of
Prof, and Mrs. J . R. Fairgrleve, to Rev.
and Mrs. George C. Wadsworth who
have recently removed to this city where
Mr. Wadsworth has accepted the past-
orate of Zion Episcopal church. Ail Ep-
iscopalians in the city are cordially invit-
ed to attend the reception'. Rev. and Mrs.
Wadsworth are occupying the house in
Rochester street recentlv completed by
Mr. George Johnston. $

F.W.LASHER
Attractive Wall Papers

All the up-to-date patterns and colorings from the best
factories. Let us give you an estimate before you buy.

Newline~of Cameras and Kodaks, Supplies,
Film, Etc., just Received

Special in Fountain yens
holder; try one.

rubber

FIRST SIVFULT 0IC

It is Up to You
If you are living in a rented

house.

You owe your family

A Home
Opportynities'in 'Fulton Real

> Estate were never as good as

Now;
|r;: Locations-to suit youT desires.

Whitaker & Loyejoy
44 South First St.", Fultpii, ft. Y.

Insurance and |$eal Estate

Mr. E. G. Cary of'Buffalo spent Tuest
day in Fulton. '. ' '

Mr. and Mrs! R..B. McRae spent last
week in New York city.

Mrs 0<J . Breed has returned from a
visit with friends in KanBas City, Mo.

, MJBs Anita Hunter on Monday even-
ing returned to her studies in Wellesley

HONOR PUPLLg.
Tire following honor pupils of the'

graduating class ~were announced by
Principal Wilcox of the High school
on Monday:
Valedictorian . . . . . . . . Grace Lynch

u ta to r i an . . . . . . . . . . Maria Achilli
Latin Grace Lynch
English ': Grace Lynch
Modern Language (German) . . . .

• • . . " . . . . Grace Lyncli
Science Warren Marvin
RketoricaLs- . :'.;. .Rachel Lakd
Honorable mention in modern lan-

guages (German) . . Ruth Switzer

. Why the Criminal Weep*
. Tbe {central office detective, had Just
sent one of tbe worst criminals In tbe
city away for a long, long rest

"t»UJ be glVe you any trouble
a friend, ;

"No; he did a good deal of crying.

A 9-pound son has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Howard S. Taylor of Glens
Falls.

The Cooking club met on Tuesday
evening with Mrs. B. W. Bennett at
hef home in First street.

Mr and MTS. J . H. Howe entertained
a-party of friends at tea at their home in
Third street on Tuesday evening.

Mrw, George Andrews will entertain
twelve ofher lady friends at cards on

"For some woman, I suppose 7"
"Woman? Bather notl They never

cry for human beings. This fellow had
a wile who had stack by him through
the. trial and who before he was
caught worked ber fingers off for him.
Then there were two ehfMren. But he
never mentioned them. He was crying
about bis flight—his pigeons, you know,
He had about sixty fancy ones, and
whenever he thought of what would
become of them while he was away
tears would spring to his eyes. A lot
of the worst crooks and gangsters In
the city are fanciers, and a bid couldn't
be more sentimental than they are.
Sometimes, too, they are sorry for
dogs. I knew one who was more anx-
ious about bis ferret than anything
else. At the same time 1 never knew
a criminal, man or woman, who bad a

Go to Dwyer's
no Oneida Street and have your

Old Shoes Made New
Look at these prices :

Men's welt taps, machine sewed,
50c, 60c, 65c, 75c .

Ladies' SfeWed Taps, welt, 50C
Ladies, sewed taps, turned, 806
Men's hand sewed taps, $1.00
Men's nailed Taps, 60c " ,

Come and See Me and Get the worth
of vour money

All work guaranteed

Repair work done while you wait.

Andrew Dwyer
no Oneida Street

„ . , ^ , , , . ,, I cat among the things they were sorry
Friday afternoon at her home in tayuga tQ l e a y e b* h l n d . . . _ N e w York frees.

Special Meeting.
i-President J . R. Sullivan of the Cham-

ber of Commerce has called a 'special
meeting of that organization, to be held

street*
Little Elizabeth Royce is very criti-

cally ii! at her home in Oneida street.
It is feared that she has sustained inter-
nal injuries.

Mrs. T M. Ripley and Mies Myrtis G. ;
Gilbert entertained about twenty-five of
their friends at Mrs Ripley's home in
Broadway on .Monday evening.

The entertai ment given at Palermo
on Friday evening in which local talent
participated, was such a successthat the
program will be repeated at Grange Hall,
Mt. Pleasant, on Friday evening, ,May
28, for the benefit of the grange. Tick-
ets 15c. an d 10c,

At the,annual meeting of the What-so-
EverSojjiety of the First M. E. church,
held at tlfie home of Mrs. Emma Cooper,
the following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, B£rs. D. D. Lake; vice president,
Mrs. EH^Wqlever; .secretary, Mrs. Frar-
cis E. Waugh; treasurer, Mrs. Emma
Cooper..

The Queen Esther Society of the First
Methodist church grave Mrs. Harry L.

Chess Word Wanderers.
An Interesting set of word wander-

ers clusters about the game of chess.
"Shah." the Persian word for king,
was corrupted in French to "eschec,"

' which has been transferred Into Eng-
lish as "check." Our verb and noun
check, in most of the common uses,
has arisen from the cry of "Check!"—
literally "Klngr or "Look out for your
king!"—which is given when a player
puts his opponent's king in danger.
When a player has put his opponent's
king in sue*- a condition that be can
not be rescued he cries "Checkmate!"
a corruption of tbe Persian "Shah
mat!" or "The king is dead!" The
chessboard was calJed ID . old French
an "eschequier." From this worfl are
derived our "ohecber," both verb and
noun; "checkers," tbe name1 of an
other game played on the same kind
of board, and '*exche<}a | j^^ v ^ l
on account of tbe eh^^e^ .^ l^ i i ; '
which accounts were formerly calcu-
lated.—Minneapolis Journal.

in the City Hall on Tuesday evening of i W a u g h a s u r p r i s e kitchen shower at her
next week at 8 o'clock, for the ^ purpose I h o m e m F i f t h B t r e e t i Wednesday even-

The presentation of the differentof discussing the proposed f r a n-
tfhiee to the Oswego-Niagara Power ! a r t i c l e B o f kitchen bric-a-brac was made
Company. A large attendance at the by Dr. C-wweil, with remarks appropii-
meeting ia expected and desired-

Baptist
The Rev. F ' H . Divine, D. D., repres-

enting the American. Baptist Home Mis-
sion Society, will preach, on Sunday
morning, May SO. Dr. Divine is known
here and'his eo'ming will' be pleasantly
anticipated. He will also -address" the
Baraca Class.

Salvation Army,
The Salvation Army yiU have an ice

crea-m social and a znusical - on
Thursday evening, May 20, commencing
at six o'clock.

Speaking by Major Crawford and
musical by Mrs. Crawford and the new
officers.

Ice cream (Phillips's) and cake, 10
cents.

ate, to each article. Refreshments
served by the unexpected quests,

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Saive. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the
injured parts. For sale by E. A.'
Putnani.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express,my gfcttltude to the

kind friends and neighbors for assist-
ance and sympathy extended during trie
illness arid death of my'wife; also for
flow ers.

James A. Chapman.

I Estate Transfer.
£l G!Brien and Ton? De-

Barber have recently made1 a real estate
transaction 6t -considerable... importance
and which wjH be of-mutual benefit aa in
the exchange Mr. ©'Brien secures the
DeBarber block in Oneida street, adja-
cent to his store in which Druggist E. A.
Putnam and the Knights of Columbus
Jodge rdonis.are located, and Mr. De-
Barber takessO^er the block in Cayuga
street adjacent to ,his store, in which
the Theatiriflm is located The consid-
eration of the exchange is not given.

•Decoration Day will soon be here.
Have~you a hat suitable iQt the occasion?
Wehavea^rendTdline.fneWones.

Y()ung'B,Cayuga street.-

A Famous Health Builder.
A medicine that -will cleanse the

bowels and put them In condition to
do their proper worn unaided will do
more than anything else to" preserve
healtlv.and;StFength.. Such a medi-
cine is the tonic laxative herb tea,
Lane's Family'Medicine. Get a 25c
package to-cisy;" at any druggist's or

Sure to Respond.
Mother—Ê fv oti»er¥Ii^riB!rl is very

frail, but I've ta.keii !|Jt£caution8 to
have baby grow up tote a-big, buxom
girl. Visitor—Indeed, and wbat have
you done? Mother—I've had her chris-
tened "Fairy."—Boston Transcript.

Bedding Plants

We have the finest line of bedd-'
ing plants that we have ever carried
and invite your inspection before
placing your order.

Pansiest Salvia, Geraniums,
Asters, Etc.

in immense variety.
We are now ready to fix

Lawn Vases
Window Boxes and
Hanging Baskets
on short notice. We have a fine
line of palms; vines and plants at
reasonable prices and respectfully
solicit your patronage.

Cut flowers, bridal boquets
and funeral designs

a specialty

Geo. W.
* Perkins

61 1-2 First St . , Fulton

The Sweet Girls.
Maud—You say Jack once proposed

to you. I don't believe i t L He Bald-1
waa the only wojnac bê  ever loved.
Ethel—Yes. dear, but he didn't cl&ss
me among women. He need to call me
bis angeL

Made It Clear.
Sergeant of Royal Irish Constabulary

(interviewing new member of th©
force)—Well, MaginnJs. 'tis J J » fine,
sthrong, fleshy lookln* fella" ye arei
Now, If a desprlt ,man attackted ye
wid a knife an' a pistol, would yo nut
or fight? Recruit— Shure, yer honor, I
would.' - Sergeant—What ye would?
Recruit-^- Be^Srra, I mane I would not,
sor! Sergeant-—Ah, now that's betther!
G'long wld ye. me bucko!—London
Ponch.

First National Bank
Fulton, N. V.

Pays 4<fo Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at 3% per

annum. Interest at 4 ^ if left six months." . . No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year
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She Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

—/0 - »nd has been made under his per-
^7*\rj6£frf-+-#- Boual supervision since its Infancy*
* * t * V < f-OieAMi Allowiioonetodeociveyouinthis.

. All Counterfeits, Imitations and *• Jnst-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

It Contained a Lesson For the Man
W i t h a Grievance*•• '• ; : •

An old farmer once collect, a t the
Wnite Hoase\and complained that the
Union soldiers in passing his fafcm had
helped themselves not only to ha$r, but

his horse, and be hoped the presi-
h e fficerto

In Use For Over 3 0 Years..
iv, T* HURMV BTtierr, HEW VOBK e m .

Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

ttorncy end Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S First St. fulton, NY

CLAUDTE E . G U I L E
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREBT FULTON, NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. *. KELLY,
Attorney anXCouGsellor-at-Law.

J>27 DHIVERSITY^/K, SYRACUSE, B . X

Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal interest.

Legal Notices

The People
To Thorn

CITATION.
of the State of New York,
i Fltzpatrlck, a nephew of

itent--w-6itM-urge-the-pr;oper -officerto
consJffeV his claim immediately.

"Why. my dear sir," replied Mr. wn-
coln blandly, "1 couldn't think of such

thing, i f X consider individual cases
r should find work enough for twenty
presidents."

The caller urged his needa persistent-
ly, and Mr. Lincoln declined good na-
taredly. - ". "~

"But," said the persevering sufferer,
"couldn't you just give me a line to.
Colonel -—- about it—Just one line?"

"Ha, ha, ha!" responded the' presi-
ferit, crossing his legs. "That reminds
me of old Jac^; Chase out In Illinois.

"You see, Jack—I knew him like a
brother—used to be a lumberman on
the Illinois river, and tie WBB steady
and sober and the best raftsman on
the stream. It was qnlte a trick to take
the logs over the rapids, but he was
Bkillfnl with a raft and always kept
her straight in the channel. Finally a
steamer was put on, and Jaek—he's
dead now, poor fellow!—was made
captain of It He always used to take
the wheel going through the rapids.
One day when the boat was plunging
and wallowing along the boiling cur-
rent and Jack's utmost vigilance was
being exercised to keep It in the nar-
row channel a boy pulled, his coattatt
and hailed him with:

" 'Say, Mr. Captain, 1 wish you
would just stop your boat a minute!
I've lost my apple overboard!'

"Think that story over, my friend,
and see if you can find any lesson in
It"

A LOVER OF PEACE.

He Had Decided Opinions on the Way
to Abolish War.

"Mep talk sincerely," once said W.
T. Stead, the great apostle of peace,
"about loving one another, about the
universal brotherhood of man, and in
the same breath they assert that it is
right to burn and maim and kill In
war. They are not so logical as a

"Oiie'^Wcb-bli'Na;fakrfe-Mj»t6S "the'1''••
Whole World -Kin.''; - .

,, L a- rooster finds a big fat1

worm he calls &U the hens in. the
farm yard to come and share it. A j
similar trait, of human nature is to be
observed when a m&n discovers some-J

. I thing exceptionally good—he wants '
)|aliiilB.£rienda..and.jie.ignhor.s to.share!I

I the benenta of his discovery/ This '
is the touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin. This explains why
people who have been, cured,, by
Chamberlain's Cough Rejnedy write'
letters, to the manufacturers for pub- I
acatiou, that others similarly ailing !

may also use It and obtain relief. 1
Behind every one of these letters is a j
warm-hearted wish of the writer to
be of use ' do someone else. This
remedy is for sale by B. A -Putnam.

Three New Hats.
Milliners harp other troubles besides

the -frequent difficulty of collecting
bills. One milliner tells of a letter she
received from the wife of a man who
In a brief time had advanced from
poverty to great wealth. His family
was atiil in obscurity, but was prepar-
ing to emerge. •• t

"I want you should make a bonnet
and two bats right off,'' wrote the
wife, "for me and the girls, and ex-
pense Is no account

"My measure is nearly twelve^ Inches
from ear to ear over the head and
eight under chin and six from top oi
forard to back hafr. and that's near
enuff for both the girls.

"I'm sandy, Jane is dark, and Lucy's
got red hair. We want lively colors,
and 1 want blue flowers and strings
on mine, besides some plooms.

"Jane wants hers green, and Lucy
wants pink. We d6n't care what shapes,
but they must be becoming andfjto as
they won't blow to peaces In the wjnd.
Nor we don't want them loud, for my
husband won't hear to such.

"Please wpiid within five days, and
if satisfatury bill will be paid at once"
—Youth's Companion.

,WHEN YOU NEED'PRINTING COME TO

the Times PreSs
66 First Street

Letterheads,

Envelopes, Tickets, Cards

Wedding Stationery, Contract Blanks

Window Cards, Statements

Catalogues

Job Printing

the Testator hereinafter named, if he la
living, whose place of residence can-
iot,- after due diligence and reasonable

inquiry be ascertained, and to hia
•fdow, heirs-at-law and next of kin. If

he is dead, whose several names, ages
and places of residence are unknown
and cannot, after diligent inquiry for

idt purpose be ascertained;
Emma Fltzpatrlck, a niece of said

Testator, if-she is living, whose place of
residence cannot, after due diligence
and reasonably inquiry be ascertained,
and to her husband, heirs-at-law and
nexi of kin, If she is dead, whose
several names, ages and places of resi-
dence are unknown and cannot, after
diligent Inquiry for that purpose be
ascertained; and to any other heirs and

' next of kin of said Testator, who are
, unknown, If any there be, heira-at-

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
B HODBB-8 to 9 A. M. I to »and 7 to
. H.

H. LLAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of toe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLAS5ES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8p. m
218 Oneida street, Pulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
dRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. f ourtii Street
*rtal attention given to tbe preservation
Of tbe natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics use* for pain-
teas extraction

Earl S. Brown,
Successor, to

— » . - _ . LI* Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer.

U.1 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y,
Store Phone, 36 House Call, ©t

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S, Third St.

(JAMBS COIiB & SON.
kir>9 end Furniturj

EDWARD P. COLE,
'Embalmer and Funeral Director

HEX. 14S. Renldeuce over store, No. «
South Vtnt Street Pulto*.

and
ck, lat

:t of kin of Hugh Fltzpat-
pf the City of Fulton, in the

BWfego, New York, deceased.

Whereas. Lizzie Fitzpatrick Otis, a
jgatee and devisee named hi a certain

strument In writing", purporting to be
.6 last will and testament of said
:ugh Fltzpatrlck, late of the City of

lton, In the County of Oswego, and

iting to both real and personal estate,
is lately made application to the Sur-

jgate's Court of our County of Oswe-
:o, to have said Instrument in writing

>ved and recorded as a will of real
md personal estate: You and each of
'ou are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
bounty of Oswego, at his office in the
Mty of Oswego, in the said County of

iwego. New York, on the 1st day of
jne, 1909, at ten o'clock in the fore-

iioon of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said will, and such
\t you as are under the age of twenty-

years are required to appear by
/our general guardian, if you have
jne; or if you have none, to appear and
ipply for one to be appointed; or In
he event of your neglect or failure to
io so, a special, guardian will be ap-
tointftd by the .Surrogate to represent
md act tor you In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oawego to be hereunto
affixed.

[L. S-] Witness, Clayton I. Miller, Sur-
. rogate of our,said County of

Oswego, at the Ctty of Oswe-
sq, in the said County, the
12th day of April, A. D..
1909. ,

TORREY A. BALL.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

young colored recruit who served in
the Philippines. This young man at
the end of tils Initial engagement was
hauled before his captain.

" 'So you ran at the flrst fire, did
you?* said the captain scornfully.

** 'Yes, sah, an Td 'a' run. sooner, sah,
if I'd knowed It wuz comlnV

" 'Have you no regard for your repu-
tation, CalhounT

" 'Man reputation hain't nuffin to
me, sah, 'longside o' man life/

"The captain smiled and twirled bis
mustache. Here was an Intelligent
young man. He'd talk him over to the
right point of view. s

" 'Even If you should lose your life,
Calhoun,' he said, *you'd have the sat-
isfaction of knowing that you had
died for your country.'

" 'Wot satisfaction could dat be to'
me, sah, when de power o' feelin' It
wuz gone?'

" Then patriotism means nothing to
you?'

" 'Nffln, sah. I wouldn't put man
life in de scales agin any government
dat eber existed, for QO government
could replace de loss o' me.'

" 'Calhoun, if all soldiers were like
you tbe world's governments would, all
go to piece*1.'

*' 'On de contrary,, eah, dey'd last for-
ever, for, if all soldiers wuz like me,
den dere couldn't neber be no flghtbi'.'*

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of ten cases of

rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, due to cold or damp
weather or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment is
required. The free- application of
Chamberlain's Liniment Is all that is
needed, and it Is certain to give quick
relief. Give it aTtrial and see for
yourself how* quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 cents;
large size, 50 cents. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

The Fulton Times

is not a "cheap sheet" but

a newsy, bright, up-to-date weekly

newspaper, worth the $1.25

you pay for it.

BRING'IN 3 NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS AND RECEIVE ONE
OF THE CELEBRATED "SANITO" COOKING SETS!

The Fulton Times
The Best Advertising Medium

Ahcient Derricks.
Probably the oldest derricks still In

use are the two built at Trier, In Ger
many. In the year, 1413 and tbe one
built in lf>54 at Andernach, also in Ger-
many. All these three derricks arp
built on tbe same principle. . In the
middle of a massive A frame tower Is
located tbe swinging or main boom.
20 by 20 Incbes, whose iron pivot
moves In a pan shaped bearing cup
On top are fastened the guy ropes and
the cap, which Is also movable. The
derrick can be moved by crossbars
fastened to the main 'boom. The load
Is chain lifted by tread wheels sixteen
feet In diameter.

Th« Last Straw.
"Every time I give a party," cried

the discouraged hostess, "I vow I'll
never give another, but I've decided
this time. No more for me. It's the
red cheeked man. I don't mind their
taking up the rugs and dancing until
after midnight and getting dispos-
sess notices served on me the next
morning, or leaving cigarette ashes all
over the place for me to clean up, or
scattering the Welsh rabbit from one
end of the flat to the other, but when
the red cheeked man sits on my piano
keys "when he gives an imitation of
something or somebody and I have to
pay $4 to have my piano tuned the
next day that'll be about all."—Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

Notice to creditor*. s

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

IN PURSUANCE ot an order ot
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New Tork, native
V* hereby given according, to law. to

I all persons having claims against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late oi the town
or Granby in said Caujity, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the Bufrecrlber at the office o£ PW>er &
Rice In Pulton, In the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 26th
day of June, 1909.

Dated this 21et day of December) A.
D* 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,

6-26 Executrix.

Illustrious Barbers.
•William. Wlnstanley, to whom we are

Indebted for the "Lives of tne English
Poets." began hia career by soaping
faces. Farr, who Introduced coffee
into England; Dr. John Taylor, whose
eloquent voice so often sounded. In St.
Paul's; Jean Baptlste Belzoni, giant
and explorer; James Craggs, secretary
of^the south sea bubble; Mr. Herbert

When you take Kodol, the food you
have eaten will be digested naturally,
regularly and promptly, and in this
way Kodol gives the stomach a
chance to regain its lost strength and
health, and after a little while you
need not take Kodol longer, but take
it while you do need it and if it fails
to benefit you your money will be re-
funded to you. It Is sold by all
druggists.

Wagner to the Musicians.
Wagner's little admonition to the

musicians was most characteristic and
worthy to be noted by many an or-
chestra of this day. "Gentlemen," be
Said, "I beg of you not to take my
fortissimo too seriously. Where you
see *ff' make an *fp' of it, and for piano
play pianissimo. Remenmer how many
of you there a/e down there against
the one poor single buman throat up
here alone on the stage."—Neumann's
"Personal Recollections."

Every Price Should Have » Reason.
It must be remembered always that

It Is not the price of an article which;,
Is important, but the reason for the
price.

The bankrupt stock, the fire sale, the
manufacturer's remnants, the annual
clearance, the removal sale, the disso-
lution of partnership sale—what are
these and many more bat arguments
for the price? And note this one point
—that without the argument the price

I Is powerless. Reduce fur lined over-
coats from $100 to $60 and your liberal
discount attracts little attention. Why?

, Because there Is no reasonable expla-
| nation for the reduction. Why should
you present overcoats to the public?
But announce that owing to an ex-
piration of your lease and tlie Impera-
tive command that you vacate your
present store within two weeks you
will reduce the price of. your fur lined
overcoats from $100 to $60 and you
may sell easily all you have to offer,
instinctively the public sees the whole
picture—the proprietor's anxiety, the
Inevitable removal, the lessening days,
the final sacrifice and the store full of
eager buyers, quick to seize such an
Opportunity. This Is only half the
reduction previously considered. Bui
one Is business without Imagination
and the other Is business With It
Lorln F. Del and In Atlantic.

GIRON
REGISTERED NO. 24,065

FRENCH PERCHERON
BLACK, WEIGHT 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERFECT LEGS AND FEET$1000Cash. Return Privilege. '

$15-00 Due when mare proves to-be
with foal.

• Full Particulars and Pedigree
Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALE FARM
Mlnetto, N. Y.

Ingram of the Illustrated
News; Allan Ramsay, the

Loridon
"Gentle

Shepherd;" Lord Chancellor Sugden,
Lord Tenterden, Jeremy Taylor and
Bizet, the composer of the opera "Oar-
men," were bora and bred and were

h L d nm e ,
trained In barbers'
Notes and Queries.

bred d w
shops. — London

PARKER'S
.,.. HAIR BALSAW
• QXQAIIICS uiid beautifies tlis htu
I •Pro (notes - a luxuriant growth..
I-Siirtr. •Palla to Eeatore (?rr
|SfaW'i;ta.:l«B-Towthfql-;Coioi

: Notice "to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.
I. Miller, surrogate of the county ot

Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Herman B. Col-
lins, late of the city of Fulton, In said
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
o£ Piper &. Rice In the city of Fulton,
In the county of Oawego, New Tork, on
or before the 28th day of July, 1909.

Dated this 26th day of January, A.

" * NELLIE C. EVANS,
E. MARK EVANS,

7-28 Administrators

CASTO.B.I.A.
Seanflui
tjlgnatDie'

Preacher's Daughter Too.
A Cleveland minister ias three

daughters, the youngest one only five
years old. The other day the child's
nurse reproved her.

"If you talk to me that way again;"
spofce up the flve-year-old, "I'll say
something to you, and Ifll have a L In
it" Then, as an afterthought, "U
won't be Illy either."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer. ,

Optimist and Pessimist.
"What ia the difference .between an

optimist ana a pessimist?"
"A. pessimist is always thinking ot

hia liabilities, while an optimist thinks
oiily of his., assets."—Judge.

You who have occasional trouble
!rom indigestion, such as sour stom-
ach, belching of gas, SQUF risings and
weak stomach, should not delay a
moment to help the stomach digest
the food for all these little aliments,
annoying both, to yourself arid to
others, are caused simply by undi-
gested food in the stomach. Kodol
for Dyspepsia and Indigestion taken
occasionally will soon relieve you of
all the simple stomach ailments that
you now have, but which may be
more serious later. Try Kodol to-
day and take It on oar guarantee.
We know it will do what we say it
will do. It is sold by all druggists.

The Fairy Hounds.
In some- years stoata appear to be

more numerous than In others, and
they are seen not at ones and twos,
but In dozens, h un ting together in
small packs. The late BL'T. Booth of
Brighton, when shooting In East
Lothian one autumn, met a pack of
stoats which attacked a terrier he had
with him and would not be driven off
until he and the dog between them
had killed more than a dozen. Stoata
will hunt together from scent and In
full cry like a pack of bounds, one al-
ways keeping the line and followed
closely by the others. This sight has
been recorded by different observers,
who have also seen weasels hunting in
the same way. There la a popular no-
tion In the west: of England that hares
are hunted at night by packs of little
fairy hounds, locally called "dandy
dogs," and these are said to be wea-
sels* which the west country folks call
"fairies," pronouncing " the word
"valry" and "valr." Some of them de-
clare that they have seen and watched
the chase with awe.—London Graphic.

He who bas a good seat should not
leave it—ManueL

Salting a Diamond Mine.
A man In South Africa while walk-

Ing one-day over his property with a
party of prospectors suggested that
they aBsay some of the soIL In the
search that ensued eight rough dla
monda were found, and offers began
to fly through the air at a rapid rate
•for", the land, when,, the host's wife
called out to ^her husband", "W.ta:

.John, where are, the other two?" The
sequel W the ;stdry\ lip left to the 1m-

Oswego county Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms or the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter hold until otherwise ordered, Tor
t e trial of Issues of fact, as follows:

Fourth Monday in March, Court House
Palaskl

Fonrlh Monday In May, Court House,
Uswego

Second Monday in September,Court House,
Puloski.
Fourth Monday In November, Court House,
oswego

I hereby designate the same terms for trla
and determination of indictments, and for
tbe bearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
-term1.

Terms for tbe hearing and decision of mo-
Uons and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
is follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
iUKuet, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909.
Louis C. ROWS,

Oswego county Judge
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Th« Troubles of a French Academician.
The candidate, once elected, Is bound

to pronounce a harangue before he Is
allowed to take part In the work of
the noble body. The director who-hap-
pens to be in office answers him. This
oration is invariably, or a t least should
be, composed first of thanks, more or
less humble, for the great honor con-
ferred, then of a panegyric of the hap-
py one's predecessor. And, oh, Kow
difficult that sometimes must be! More
than one has rushed to the encyclope-
dia, then to the libraries, so as to get
some clear notion of the illustrious ex-
immortal! Tben fate Is often ironical.
A historian may have to celebrate the
talent of a writer of light comedies, a
legitimist may have to praise a Social-
ist or else the newly elected member;
may hate to speak of his most, intk
mate enemy,—Jeanne IV airet in At-
lantic.

Purriwute

PATENTS
tv/tth WashUgta

ojien the patent, .
id Infringement Practice Exclusively,

GASNOW

UarrofEates Court
Purlng the year 1907 ftnd tint:) otnerwfec

1 dered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tb«
< unty of Oswego, will be held as follows: .
On Monday of each week, except tn th*

Jionth of August, at the Surrogate's office in
the city or Oswego, at 10 o'clock a.m.

On the second Thursday 01 each month, ex-
pent August, at the .Court House In the vH-
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milted W<r!m*oM^ ««*«»* >*»»<"«' the How o*
Sde.Uve/•>'«»•. » » « « « » **e /o«* appetite, mates
«,.lmllatlon »{«*««& tinMrate* tUe tlrer and
*i»mhrhntJder and feaioratlve nerve. topie.^H makes men9'P^^oodK*^ i^ mlBd and ̂ olja '

Soint Working Clothw.
Ic EiiugcSruTu ****£ L S M » 2 ; ajay bft

«een people from Almost every part of
the globe and representatives of al-
most every race except our North
American Indians The greater propor-
tion of Malajs, East Indian and. Cin-
galese, with their bronze black skins,

iake the Chinese and Japanese seem
frtmost like white people Each wears

ie costume of-his native country in
far,as he-wears anything, but elgb^

art of every ten. persons-to" be seen
3nslder themselves sufficiently well

I i u s "Discovery" is a pure, £lyceric ex^raot of American medical roots,
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-forming drugs. All its
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has f na relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaUnrs in all the Bohools of
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for thia time-proven
remedy 00 KNOWN COMPOSITION. ABK YOU* NEIGHBORS* They must know ef
many cures made by it during paBt 40 years, right in your owir neighborhood.
"World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R .V. Pierce, Pres,, Buffalo, N . Y .

Poetfb Justice.
- 'A man whose soul- had-been tortured
frequently by the remarks of hte wife,
who takes a fiendish delight in setting
a price on the handsome clothes worn
by other women, one day found sweet
comfort in the Incautious comment of
a woman In a ;crowded car.

! "Oh, yes," said that observing other
woman, "the hat looks well, enough,
but it la cheap. It couldn't have cost
a cent more than $6.** "-

Thereupon said the man to his wife:
"Why do you always pick out the

most expensive clothes for especial no-
tice? Why don't yon look at some-
thing cheap once in swhile? There
are cheap things worn. Tbere Is a
bat lfi this very car that cost only $6.
HThe woman Just behind us pointed It
out a minute ago." ,

•'Well." said Wa wife, "you are the
last person ,on earth: who ought to feel
proud of I t It was me she was tabs-

'ing abouf^-New York Times.

The Most Cotnmon Cause of
Suffering.

Rheumatism causes more pain and
suffering than any other disease, for
the reason1 that it Is the-most com-
mon of all ills, and it Is certainly

"gratifying to sufferers to know that
Chamberlain's Liniment will afford
relief, and make rest and sleep pos-
sible. In many cases the relief from
pain, which is at first temporary, has
become permanent, while in old peo-
ple subject to chronic rheumatism,

' often brought on by dampness or
changes in the weather, a permanent
cure cannot be expected; the relief
froiji pain which this liniment af-
fords is alone worth many times its
cost. 2 5 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by E . A. Putnam.

After the Honeymoon,
He (at a picture gallery)—I wonder

at'that- painting, represents? The
i a tender

. p ^ see? He
.has jiisK asked her to marry him, and
she is accepting him. He—Ah, how
appropriate the title! She—I don't see
It He—Why, that card at the bot-
tom says "Sold."

Paid- _...-.
Many years ago Shuter, a popular

actor, was engaged for a few nights
in a principal city In the north of
England. It was in the coaching days,
and It happened that the stage in
which he traveled (and In which there
were only an old gentlerflan and him-
self) was-stopped hy a single highway-
man. '

The old gentlenuin pretended to HB
asleep, but Shuter resolved to be evgn
with him. Accordingly, when tbe high-
wayman presented his pistol and com-
manded' Sbuter to deliver his money
'instantly or he was a dead man,
"Money!" returned be, with an Idi-
otic shrug and a countenance Inex-
pressibly, vacant "Gb, lor*, slrl They
never trust .me with any, for uncle
here always pays for me, turnpikes
and all, your honor," ,

tlpon whteh the highwayman gave
him a few curves for bis stupidity,
complimented the old gentleman with
a smart slap on the face to awaken
aim abd robbed him of every Hhin
he had In his pocket while Shuter.
who did not lose a single farthing.
with great satisfaction and merriment
pursued bis journey, laughing heart-
ily at his fellow, traveler. .

jf cheesecloth twisted about their:
olns. This fa^hjon^rarww applies to
ie workmen OT all ntmonalttieav
hether' Malay, ./African, Indian. .Cnt-

iess or other. The Indian of the bete
it class, whether Hindoo or Parseie,;!

les a s he would a t herae— -The-
IlngaJeso wears fine robes and a co'ra/b>:

«hctrcllng his crown. The Englishman'."
if course has the usual 111 fitting;
lothes and a pith helmet to prevent

sunstroke. The tourist, who has taken'
dvice from many sources as to a is
tntflt* helps jo make the picture com-
plete—Denver Pos t

"What made my. lovely complex-
ion? 1 do not like to tell, for it was
medicine, but the .nicest a woman
ever to6k. It was Lane's Family
Medicine that did it." This is a
pleasant herb tea which acts favor-
ably on the stomach and bowele, pur-
ifying the blood and cleansing the
Ekin like magic. It cures hea4a,che
and backache,
ersisell it, 25c.

Druggists and deal-

Her Reason.
He—Do you know ony good reason

why women should vote?
She^-Xes, I do.
"What Is it?"
"Well, because."—Yonkers States-

Stop

Take

ONE
Of the Little
Tablets
and the
Paiais
Gone

Pain

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

"Dr. Miles' AM.
Plln Pills tavebeen
»K<IbyiKtorrtaa-
nultc paint, bcsdicbe
«nd[»lnlnb.ckua
•Idti, nil M evety
else (Bey |«vt perfect
UtlStBCttOO."

Henry Conner, ,
Boomon, N. Y.

AND'nirt'XiNsor '
RHEUMATISM

• and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Vour DnigJM Mils Dr. Miles' Antl-P.ln.Pllli

u d htjs Mihorued^ f̂ ntrn thc'Vlce olihfiirp
jiKliBloiilyHlilrlilii.^beliellt^ii, ' ; .

A Compromise.
A struggling, art student, a native of

Pont Aven. went to Paris to study and
occaeionapy visited, an untie there, an
elderly shoemaker on the Rue Vangi-
rard. The shoemaker was to be count-
ed on for a square meal and sometimes
even for a small loan. One morning
the uncle welcomed the Btudent far
more warmly than was his habit. >'

"Just in, time." he said, rubbing his
hands. "The kitchen door wants paint-
Ing, and I was about to give the job to
the commission naire for 3 francs. But
you can bave It now. I'll pâ y yon $5.'

The student flushed and bit his lip.
Hard up as he was, he could not so
degrade his art as ' to paint a kitchen
door. Yet he needed money badly.

"Uncle," be said, smiling a8 a happy
jhongbt came to him, "I'll tell you
wfiat to do. Let the commisslonmaire
paint the door for 3 francs, as you had
Intended, and give me the 2 francs dif-

^̂ —^ The Traveler's Joy,
The cream of tartar tree, which if

also called the "sour gourd," grows 1:
northern Australia and has a trunl
which measures from seventy
eighty-pve feet in circumference, bu
which is only twenty or thirty feel
hgh. The wood is soft and juicy
When steeped In water provides th<
thirsty traveler with a refreshing anl
cooling drink. The fruit is about six
Inches.long, shaped like a lemon anc
contains a gently add pulp, whlcr

tastes like cream of tartar. Wherevei
It is to be found a email encampmen1

of weary wayfarers unfurl their tents
When sighted In the bush tnt famoui
tree is always greeted with a son;
written by the ea rliy bushrangers
called "Sing Hey For the Traveler1

Joy."—New York Telegram.

f^C?hairman Sweetianxl of $$.&, r _ „ „
iCJpanty Gommittee^h^e;:fieni,\ie;tter8 'to.
'^ll-cotinty commltteenien asking Tor the
names of their town committeemen
that he may learn the will of the electors
in their towns as regards holding the
primaries throughout the county on the
'same day, perhaps eaclv in August, Mr.
;Sweetland ia taking this step because1 it
seemed the unanimous sentiment of
those in attendance upon' the meeting

•purpose1
4-eceatl-v g r t f a e purpose
Of ascertaining conditions in, the, party*
that the primaries should'be held on the
same day. Mr. £weetlandrs letter fol-
lows:—To the Republican' voters of Os-

ego County: \ " ,
-Jn aecord with tfie ĝ owSngSsHofcsa

Two Bootblacks.
The bootblacks had no regular stand,

but each had bis box slung over his
Iboulder and, standing' on the curb-

stone, solicited the passersby to strip
and have a shine. Each boy bad one
"call." . :

The cry of the first boy was "Shine
your boots here f I t announced the
simple fact that be was prepared to
shine their boots. The cry of the sec-
ond boy was "Got your Sunday ehiner

It was then Saturday afternoon, and
the hour was 4 o'clock. This second
boy employed Imagination. He -relat-
ed one attraction to another; he joined
'acts together. His four Bimple,words
told all that tb* first boy said and a
great deal more. It conveyed the In-
formation not simply that he was
there to shine shorn, but that tomor-
row w u Sni>4ay; tbnt it was likely to
be a pleasant day; that be as a- bpot^
black reaHzed tbey^ would need an ex-
tra good shin*.

Was It merely good lucfe^tfaat this
boy secured twice the business of the
other?—Lorin F . Deland in Atlantic.

throughout the country, aB well as the
unanimous desire as expressed at the
meeting held in this city April 29th,
that the primaries should be held in all
towns and wards on the same day, I

i have addressed a letter to the county
Eommitteemen of the several towns ask-
ing for a list of town coromitteemen, in
order that I may, communicate with
them, asking their support in calling the
primaries on some day selected in the
early part of August

Believing that such action will meet
with the IK ~ approval of voters gen-
erally, I remain,

Respectfully,
F. E SWBETLAND, -

Chairman County Committee.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet .
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Base, a powder. It cures tired,
aching, callous, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. Sample F R E E . Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N.
Y. 5^;

Perfectly Correct.
A young minister In the course of an

eloquent sermon on the pomps and >
vanities of the world staggered bis
congregation by exclaiming:

'Here am 1 standing, preaching to
you with only half a shut on my back,
while you sit there covered with gew-
gaws and other baubles."

The nest day a parcel containing sev-
eral brand n&w shirts was left at his
house by one of his hearers, a kind
hearted old lady. Meeting the donor
a few days afterward, he thanked her
exceedingly, but expressed much sur-
prise at receiving such an unexpected
gift.

"Oh." salcl the lady, "you mentioned
in your sermon on Sunday that you
had only half a shirt on your back."

"Quite true," added his reverence,
"but you seem to forget that the other
half was in front"—London-Answers.

Senator Cobb Popular.
Senator Cobb is deservedly popular

with the leaders in his party, as well as
with his constituents. Hewaslast week
honored with anjappointmentas amem
ber of the joint legislative committee to
investigate the advisability of establish.
toff a State Board of control for State in-
stitutions.

Senator Cobb has also received and ac-
cepted an invitation to join a distinguish
ed party in an automobile trip through
the Adirondacks early in July, the Ob'
jective point being Platteburg where a
tercentenary celebration will be held ai

IF IT'S
The Best Line of N

Popular

Priced In Town

How to Prove Coins.
The lady behind the counter at one

of the London stores wrote out tbe
bill for my purchases on a little mani-
folding book, which reproduced her
writing by means of a carbon paper 00
the page below. Then she took the
half sovereign I tendered In payment
and, placing it on the upper page,
pressed it hard down with her thumb.
I asked the reason. "We nave instruc-
tions." she explained, "to take rthe im-
pression of any coin received by mea'ns
of the carbon paper In the book. See
(turning to the duplicate of my bill);
there's the Impression of your half
sovereign. You couldn't very well
think yon'd given me a sovereign
after seeing that, could you ? You'd be
surprised," she said, "how often we
have to show our books to people to
convince them we've not made a mis-
take. "—Manchester Guardian. -..

Old English Flint Glass.
Large.quantities of lead and potasl

were introduced into the constituent
of tbe glass which In H373 is d'
scribed as being clear, heavy and thicl
as crystal.

A great Impetus was given to tin
manufacture when the edict of Nantes
lo 16S5 drove the skilled artisans froi
France. Manv of them came to Eng
land, and the fame of British glasi
grew until it was considered superior
to that of Bohemia,

From 1730 to about 1761 we have
but few particulars. Then Michael Ed-
kins, formerly a potter, became prom-
inent as( a maker of the highest class
of enameled glass, which has become
very scarce. It has an opaque white
body, beautifully painted m enamel
colors with figures, flowers, etc. In
fact, tt much resembles a glassy porce-
lain. It la getting scarce,-too. and fine
plecpn are Increasing in vaine.—London
^Opinion. ,

; Why Mm CSbka Seldom Smok*.
- "Men cotjtis make a mistake to
smoke. Aieti coolia that smoke have a
bai'd tinte to get work."

?Why so?" inquired a. Woman cook.
"because,you doij't Utee your cook to

bend over the. cooking" with a, cigar in
his mouth, tt doesn't look neat when
you go down iufco the kitchen to see
n'lm.flnger. tb> wet stub of a cigarette
and then plunge his hands into the
•puff paste. Sometimes, in fact, if you
have a i^an cook thut smokes yon will
find ashys on the steak. 1 know a corr
poratlon;' lawyer who once, found a el
gar «n0 in the soup. Do you think he'd
pver employ after that, a -smoking
eo6k?"-ctncinnatl Enquirer.

Ou* of Line.
An enlisted man at the post at Fort

Leavenworth was ordered to the range
for the first time for target drill. Out
of twenty-one chances the newcomer
•made never a hit.

"Oh, you dub!" exclaimed an officer
standing near. "You've missed the tar-
get every time! What's the matter?"

"Well, sir." answered the recruit non-
chalantly, "the only reason I can tnlnlr
of at present is that the. person w ho

et up my target hasn't placed it in a
straight line from here."

which
speak,

Vice-President ShetmaD
The tparty fwill embrace Mr,

Sherman,^ g Speaker Cannon, Henatoi
Raines, Wadsworth and others P-eesidei
Taft has been invited ana will make om
of the party if lie can so[£airange h
affairs.

-, If you expect to get the best and
most reliable preparation for kidney
trouble, inflammation of the bladde.
rheumatism, rheumatic pains, weak
back and backache you must gel
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
They act promptly acd are sure.
Sold by all druggists.

A Remarkable Record.
The New York Shipbuilding Compan

of Camden, N. J . , and the W. & A
Fletcher Company of Hoboken beal
their best when, l ip days after the layinj
of the keel, the splendid new Day Lin
steamer"Robert Fulton had her success-
ful builders' trial run on the Delaware oi
Saturday afternoon. May 8, 1909.

This remarkable Tecord in constructs
is owing to the fact that work could gt
on in all weathei and at all hours of da;
and night under the immense Bheds
the Camden works. The hull was con
structedlbn Ways No. 4, where the k
was laidfon Jan. l l , and the boat wa
launched on March 20 with her boilers
and much of her superstructure alread
in place. Immediately after launchinj
stie was towed to the wet dock uudei
the same great roof Within a few da;
she will go up to New York aroun'
the capes of the Delaware, wholly trade.
her own power, and will be put in regu-
lar commission to Albany on Saturday,
May 29, two days after the opening1 0
the Day Line for the season of 190fl.

Much credit is due to Frank 15. Kirb
and 3. W. Miliard, the naval archited
who designed this new addition to the
Hudson River Bay Line service.

Modern Buildings.
Probably not one out'of every 10,000

buildings standing In all parts of the
world and, built by modem masons
will be standing 500 years hence. We
do not know how to put stones and
bricks together as the ancients did,
and consequently the buMlDgi we
raise nowadays are really mere tem-
porary: structures^ and will b& in ruins
when the ancient buildings of Greece
and Egypt, built thousands of years
ago,- are In a s good condition as they,
are now. *

Reporter
Paradoxical.

-What do you mean by
saying that I use "paradoxical ttxpreg-
slons?" Edltor-~I mean that you say
impossible thluga. This story ot yours,
for Instance, contains the phrase "bag-
pipe muslc."—Cleveland Leader.

Packing a Trunk.
"My dear, I cannot get any more

things In. and yet everything in the
trunk is absolutely Indispensable.'

'Yes, but the question Is, 'Which of
the absolutely indispensable things
can we do without?'"

Bees that have buoey in their mouths
\ l S t t i h

Proverb

that have buoey in their mouths
stlngff in their \tall -Sco t t i sh

Porcine Geometry^
Seven-year-old William uad become

the proud owner of a pet pig and in-
sisted upon having all the care of It
himself. After a lew weeks, as the
pig did not seem to thrive, bis father
said to him;,

"William, I'm afraid you are not
feeding your pig enough. It does not
seem to be. fattening at all."

"1 don't want him to fatten any
yet," "William replied knowingly. 'Tm
waiting until be gets to be as long as
I want til*n, then I'll begin to widen
him out"

,R&* '

CATARRH
Ely's Dream Balm

that you are looking for, we have
them. You can make a selection
from a line embracing all the Jatest
styles, fabrics and colors and at prices
that will interest you. Price range':

, $10, $12, $13, $14, $15
$16, $17, $18, $20, $25

See our full line of

furnishing Goods
for men, young men and boys

Harry A. Allen
109 Cayuga Street

1

THE ROCHESTER TRUST 4
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

The Largest and Oldest Trust Company in
the State Outside of Greater New York

offers out of town depositors exceptional banking facilities.

BANKING BY MAP,
Xs Safe, Sure and Convenient; eliminating

frequent personal visits to the city.

Upon receipt of a deposit which can be remitted by Post
Office, Kxpress Orders, or a New York Draft, a written ac-
knowledgment will be promptly made and a book issued under
whatever title you may instruct.

INTEREST AT PREVAILING RATES ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Resources, Oven - $22,000,000.00

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
MAIN S T . WEST Cor . EXCHANGE S T . . ROCHESTER, N. Y .

The Companies that Paid Losses in

" • F U l C f Y V WITHOUT
I I V l O V A J DISCOUNT

WERE LIMI1ED

No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
11 Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton N. Y

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses; ^oothe ,
heals and protects
the diseased' mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quietly. Bestore
the Senses 6f Taste and Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oream Balm- tot use in atomizers 75 cts
Elv Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

The Kaffeeklatsch.
The difference between a 5 o'cloct

tea and a German Kaffeeklatsch 1B
enormous. The tea ia a pleasant go-
as-you-please meeting, where we bal-
ance our teacups In hand perilously
handicapped by our multitudinous pos-
sessions, augmented by the frail sau-
cer OD which a tdp beavy piece of cake
tads an Insecure resting place. We
may enjoy a variety of creature com-
forts augmented by Ices and cups on
festive occasions. '

Not so the Germans Kaffeeklatsch.
That Is a ponderous affair which you
take sitting at tables. Coffee and sa-
vories mark the' beginning of the meal,
followed by numberless cakes which
the Germans know so well how to
make. This Is followed by some
creamy preparation or a beautiful fle-
slce made In ice. This again is. suc-
ceeded by the choicest fruits. «.

'he. Kaffpekimne is meanwhile still
busily plying Its trade. There la a
well known German song which ends
with the refrain, freely translated:
'Thank you, thank you, hostess mine
I never drink more cups than nine. -
London Qne*'*1

©O YEARS'
PER1ENCE

A handsomely illustrated
eolation of any scientific

ir: for-
_ dr.

id by all newsdealer*. /

CANCER .̂S
without paii .ncAnvenirace, or leavtTig- tftmei.'

The MASON METttOD,in<ioei!ed-*tth»lQtwn».
tlonal î4 tiiiJi iConpreaaana pronoamwa byproBiinoot '
New York phjHioimiHob^thoonJTPerTOWJBhtciir*- -i';

Seed f»r J«^l»wtlot,..lAM»Miwrteto-[lay; n^noaj,*
t(M»»notw*it. W« R^a ' t t ^Mf iAvarM. ' : ''•*(:-."':-1 •.
«flfcn Canuet Instilutt .- oitetjt -i».r.*^\$i&$jgj



$1.50 worth of iStamps with each item.
Brooms, extra quality....30c
Rice, blue pkge '»?

I
Noodles, large pkge juc

_Bi rd gravel, pkge JO?
Pop corn, sure pop, pkge. 10c
Enamel starch, pkge 10c
Quality mustard, jar me
Cash catsup, bottle 12c
Celery salt, bottle. 10c
Blueing, bottle (large) ....10c
2 in I Polish H>c

15cDisinfectant, can..
Tapioca, pkge ' » c

Split peas, pkge J«
Cas_tiie soap, pkge • JK--
Chow/ chow, lb ij"c.
Handsoap, pkge.... ~ |Oc
Salad oil,.hottle.; ; » • - " *
Free running salt, 5 IDS .-HK
Bird food, pkge....——•- ]}JC

.Sweet mixed pickles, lb.-Oc
fearl barky, pkge — .lOc '

Dried Fruits at extremely low prices
Prunes—500 boxes of large, ripe, small pitfruit, 3 lbs 25c
Bartlett Pears—Large fruit, a delicious sauce, per lb I2c
Dates—Ex-tra1 fancy Persian dates, regular 10c pkg ."7c .
Prunes—Medium sjze meaty fruit, 5"lbs 25c

Bargains Hard to Equal
I Safety tip matches, 1,600 to the box

5 lbs. Rolled Oats; , 20c
Blood red Halrnpn , 13c
String beans,.4 for 25c
Seeded Raisins, large pkgs., 3 for......; 25c
Salt City Soap, is for ....* 25c

' Big Pea Sale
.», 500 cases of Fancy Early June Peas, cJara Cuse brand, reg-

ular 12c, 3 for 25c

This is positively a pea we have sold for 12c

THE title D. D. hais been con-1 ' _ >

ferred "on. Theodore Roosevelt L miles inland on the Uganda railroad,
t>y one who suggests' that he j and their ''rubbering," something at
would make a great preacher! which a giraffe is adept, was thought

If he would enter" the pulpit instead by the natives to have to do In some
of going away to bunt lions in Africa. - • • •• " ••

It is true that Mr. Kooseyelt llker
to* pres&^W^^^m^trrw"^^^tlB
"doctor of divinity" does not seem to
fit exactly in his case. "Dare devil'
would perhaps be a better interpreta-
tion
bis na

pp
the capitals thus suffixed

Some people think his bold-bis p
ness in invading the African jungles
partakes of the nature of hardihood.
They say he is foolish thus to expose
his Hfe. But Mr. Roosevelt^has al-

way with the approaching visit of the
distinguished A.mericans.

have beet'
Elephants,

- numbs
R. J . Cunninghame, the noted Eng-

lish naturalist and hunter of big game,
who is to act as chief-guide and gen-
eral manager of the Roosevelt party,
has been at work for some time pro*
earing the most Experienced and trust

Called the Deal Off
A lad iattending school craved a Ut-

3e holiday one morning when, he
Itarted out to wrestle once again with
the trials incident to getting an edu-
cation. As he entered the schoolroom
he hatched a plot to get the coveted
holiday. He went up to the teacher's
desk and told his story. "My mother

CHURCH NOTES.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles OlmsteadTPtustor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. ni.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service,

o'clock. .._. _ _
'Evening service at 7:30.

day, at 7:30 o'clock.

The
well," be said, "as long as both of us

We Want You
to inspect our line of

Silver, China, Cut
Glass, etc.

suitable for wedding gifts. Any
bride would be delighted with any
gift you might select from our care-
fully purchased stock.

Beside gift articles, we have just
secured an immense line of the sea-
son's best novelties for your per-
sonal use.

New belt pins, and buckles,
tie pins, fobs, bracelets,
necklaces, cuff links, back

and side combs, etc.

This store, which is yout store,
solicits your inspection before you
make arty purchases in these lines.

Wm. G. Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga Street

PALERMO.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trask of

Fulton are spending two weeks at
George Fredenburg's.

Mr. Robert Young visited his
daughter, Mrs. William Gorham, last
week in Pulton.

Miss Mabel Trask visited her sis-
ter in Fulton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart were
guests of Llewellyn Hart and wife
Tuesday at their home in Fulton.

Mr. Floyd Huntlngton of Topeka
Kansas, visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Vincent, last week.

Mrs. Gilbert Preston visited at
Syracuse,, last ,week.

Miss KIttie Farley visited relatives
in Fulton Saturday.

Why Stir Up
The Ideal Vacuum Clearer eats up
dust instead of scattering it about the
house , only to be swept up again and
igain.

The Ideal Vacuum
Cleaner

is the perfection of the Vacuum clean-
ing principle.

Operated by Hand
Weighs only about 20 lbs. Anybody
can use it.

Everybody can Afford it!
PRICES : Hand machine, $25 00

Electric machine, $60.00
AH orders or inquiries left at the Elec-

tric Light Office will be promptly at-
tended to.

Blodgett Brothers
'•• Agents

MOl'NT PLEAHANT.
Frank DTrtTcher has sold his farm

to Lewis Ives.

Dorcas and Lila Osborn visited
Gladys and Millicent Hinckley at
Lansing recently.

Ed Durfey and son Albert spent
Thursday of last week in Syracuse.

Mr', and Mrs. Virgil Rowlee spent
Sunday in Scriba.

Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. Wil-
liam Harris went to Syracuse, on Fri-
day of last week to attend the funer-
al of little Alice Bacon, their niece.

Mrs, E. J . Penfleld is the soprano
byterian choir.

ways* craved excitement of some kind
and lias put himself in the way of
dangers that ordinary folks would
usually dodge If they could. Some-
times they have been dangers of the
kind found among the haunts Of ̂ prim-
itive men, in quarters wfiere human
llfe .̂Was held cheap,- sometimes* dan̂ -
gers^of the battlefield, again the perils
encountered oa the trail o f fierce and
hungry animals, and then aga% the
ex-president has found his. excitement
In contending with "political opjpoaents.

JjOpked at from whatever "partisan
standpoint one happens to ©ceupjf The-
odore Roosevelt is a man oi| ̂ etion,
and he could no niore be contended to 1
leave a post in which he has-lj^a the '
busiest, most active -m.in in- tsis^dtfn-J

try and ensconce himself in the quiet
shades of a dignifled retirement^felin-
quishing all participation in public af-
fairs, than the lions which tie seGks
in the wilds of another couU^e^r'can
be contented behind the bars' pf.&ietfge.
Some presidents have been content to
lay down the cares of office and re-
main In peace and comparative Obscu-
rity during the rest of their mortal
lives. But they were older men than
he on leaving the "White House,' their '
hunger-for the fray was satiated. ]

The superabundance of Mr. Roose-
velt's energy -bas been the marvel of
friend and foe. What more 'natural
than that he should seek an outlet for
it in some strange and exciting Quest
tike that he has set forth upbtf now
that he no longer has any burdens <it
state to bear. To stay tn the^ coun-
try and refrain from critical cpjpme'ht
upon the acts of his successor, fven
though that successor be onfipt)f! (bia
best friends, would hardly be'ehumki
nature, much less Roosevelt "'Satur'e;
hence Africa Is a g"6od place jf^if tillfl
to take refuge in while the Taft M-
minlstration is getting under way. He
cannot do much preaching there, to be
sure, unless to the natives, and tie has
refused the role of missionary, but
when he gets back he will have a pul-
pit In the Outlook, "a bully pulpit,1'
some one has said the ex-president
himself characterized it, and he can
then make up for lost time. Besides,
after the lion bunt he" wiu t e Hoi
himself by the European public and,
will be called on to lecture before uni-
versities and other learned bodies.

Our only living ex-chief magistrate
Is very popular in Europe, and
If the beasts of the African jungles

are lyin' about it let's just call it
quits. I'll stay here."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

wants to know If you wonjt^excuse j
me~SSr todayT* "be began. "She wants 1
me to do some work a;t home and f j Mid-week Drayer meeting, Thurs-
thought if I'd study at hoihe this even-
ing and make up what I'd missed
mebby you'd let roe ofiVJ^. ..awcg^««s^!s

Something^bout the lad's manner
kept the words from carrying convic-
tion. The teacher bluffed back as fol-
Vows: "Tommy," said she, "you won't
need to go home at all. Since you
started to schooL your-mother called
me on the phone to tell me that she
had changed her mind and for you to
stay here."

Bible BChool at 12 m.
Junior Baptist Union at 3:3 0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs-

day evening at 7:30_. _^^ __
ITday ^even-

ing.

A Wealthy Soldier's Idea.
Australians still tell stories of the

colnnial volunteers, although the, war
is a far memory. One, a member of
the Stock Exchange, was left one wet
and miserable night to guard a wagon
load of goods. He shivered in the un-
sheltered place for some hours ponder-
ing many things, and then a bright
thought struck him just as the colonel
came around on his tour of inspection.

"Colonel," he asked, "how much is
this wagon worth?"

"I don't know," was the answer.
"Much or little, we can't afford to
lose it."

"Well, but, colonel," persisted the
amateur soldier, "you' might give me
a rough idea of the value."

State Street Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and 7.3U
p. m.; Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.; Jun-
ior League at 3 p. m.; Epworth League
at b;SO.p, m.

Class meeting on Tuesday evening in
charge of Frank Palmerton.

Prayer service On Thursday evening.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hall.
. Promotes & larttrittnt growth.
Never Fai ls to Heatore Gray
Hair to ita YontKful Colo*.

JUIBB scalp dUcaWB & hair falling.
flOCMdfrl-OQat DrugglBta

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the South

"About £200," said the colonel testily. I Hannibal and Ira Union Cemetery
Very well," was the answer; "I will I Association was held May 15tti at

come down to the camp and give you a
check for the amount. Then I'll turn
in. I wouldn't catch my death of
cold for twice that much."

What thp colonel said is not record-
ed.—Melbourne Times.

EN THE SMOKINO^BOOM OF THE HAMBURG.

worthy of the natives for the various
places of responsibility in the expedi-
tion to be so fllled. _ ^ _ _

To carry the outfit of. the party 150 j Repeat that it cornea from" the" liver,

Fourteenth Century Doctors.
Synge's "Social Life in England"

quotes a number of fonrtpenth century
hints to success *or physicians:

Suppose you know nothing, say there
is an obstruction of the liver. Perhaps
the patient will say, "Nay, master, it

head or legs that trouble me."

bearers have been engaged. In addition
there will be two askaris (native po-
licemen) armed with Snider rifles, cook
and cook's mates and gun bearers, who
do nothing in the shape of work ex-
cept carry the guns of the hunters.
TUey are called shikarees. The porters
are men of the Swahlli tribe, and
the headman and gun bearers are So-

The headman • called the

and especially use the word "obstruc-
tion," for patients do not understand
It, which is Important.

Never dine with a patient who has
not paid you. It will be cheaper to
get your' dinner at an Inn, for such
feasts are usually deducted from the
surgeon's fee.

When you are treating a wound or
accident, the friends of the patient
should be excluded, for they may faint
and cause a disturbance, but some-
times a higher fee may be got from
persons present fainting and breaking
their heads against wood and the like
than from the principal patient.

ne&para, afld he has' full control of the
safari, as .such expeditions are known,
" Mr. Cunninghame haa been at much
pains. It is eaid, to gel" as many natives
of unusual physical strength and cour-
age as possible for the expedition, for
he realizes that the work will be stren-
uous and dangerous with a man of Mr. j S e c r e t S o c i A m 8 e s e , s l a n d e p s ,
Roosevelt's reputation for energy and T h e S e a e ' l B l a n d e r a U a v c attained a
daring at the head of the party. The | flr n o t o r I e t y m U g a n d a b e c a u s e

prospects are that Official Snapshooter. o f a g e c r e t B 0 c l c a l l e d t h e B a c h l o b J i

Kermlt will have a fine lineup of w h l c h te a b u r l a l B o c l although
dusky warriors waiting for a chance at l t 3 m e m b e r s teke a d e e p a n d m t e U I .

May
the White school house at 2 p. m.
The election of officers for the com-
ing year vas as follows: President,
Oighton Baldwin; vice president,
Mrs. Charles Terpening; secretary.
Mrs. S. D. Gardner; treasurer, Mrs.
Charles Terpening; assistant treas-
urer, Mrs. S. D. Gardner.

After the election Mrs. Gardner
resigned her office as secretary, al-
though she appreciated the honor of
being re-elected after holding the
position for a term of years. After
considerable talk and opposition.her
resignation was accepted and Mrs.
John Talmadge was unanimously
elected secretary. It was decided
that it should be the duty of the as-
sistant treasurer to receive and look
after the sinking fund. That is, the
bequests made for the perpetual
care of individual lots. The money
is to be deposited in the Fulton Sav-
ings Bank.

SECRETARY.

LETTERS ADVtKTISFD
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., May

18, 1909: !
B . I. Baker, R. 1; Charles Calkins,

F . J . Foster, 612 Rochester Street;
H. E,, .Black & Roberta, Festn Syn-
bebpuz, Mrs. Maggie Clemens, R. F.
D. 1, box 29; Mrs. Gertrude Dash-
naw, Mrs. Ray Thomas, So. Hanni-
Wl, N. Y.; Mrs, Martin McLoughlin,

SOUTH GRANBY.
Rev. Mr. Baker of Bowens Corners

preached at the school house Sun-
day and a Sunday school was or-
ganized, to be held at three o'clock
hereafter, Mrs. . Stege was elected
superintendent; Mrs. Austin, assist-
ant superintendent; Miss Ethel Sper-
beck, organist; Miss Hattie Bassett,
secretary and treasurer; Miss Viola
Coville, assistant; Miss Lida Butler,
librarian. We hope there will -he an
interest felt and a good attendance.

The Sunday guests were: Mr. Per-
kins at Mr. Sperbeck's, Mr. Reagan
at Mr. Fisher's, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
at Vane Cook's, Mr. John Patchett
and family at Frank Paine's.

Roey Austin visited his parents on
Sunday. <

Mrs. Hammond was in Syracuse
Sunday and Monday.

The funeral of Mrs. Abbie Jackson,
who died Sunday morning, witn be
held Tuesday at two ' o'clock lit Sy-
racuse. She was a gister of 'Mrs.
Harlow Sperbeck, who has been in
Syracuse with her.

Miss Wilda Fisher was in Oswego
a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harvey McMurchy
called at L. T. Austin's one day last

his films when the expedition reaches
Mombasa and that the Taft beauty,
squad will be completely outrivaled.

The ex-president has^Jj^rae many
titles in his day, but none so resound-
ing or picturesque as he will assume
when he becomes "bwana knbwa," or
great master, of the safari. The na-
tives have heard a good deal about his
"big stick," and no doubt they think it
quite the proper thing that the bwana
fcub/wa should have some formidable
bludgeon of this kind as an emblem of
office. The club as a symbol of au-
thority in Africa Is quite common, and

the big men of the country are expert.
The safari kit—tha^ is, the outfit for

camping. In the open—was obtained
largely abroad, and when it was pack-
ed up tn London recently and sent to
the steamer's wharf it made a heavy
load for a large truck. The name
"Ropsevelt" marked on the packages
did not fall, to attract attention as It
moved through the crowded streets.
When the camp is set up In the for-
ests of the dark continent it will look
somewhat as pictured in these columns.

gent interest in all deaths and burials
tn their mlQst. "In the more retifeoV r̂ll-
lagea, although greatly discouraged by
the British authorities, It is said to be
still the custom for the sorrowing rel-
atives to bear the body of the deceased
wrapped In bark on a rough bier to
some forest thicket, desolate ravine or
other unfrequented spot, where it is
left unburied by the bearers, who nev-
<pr revisit the place again. The Bachi-
chi, who are denizens of a neighboring
village, and distant relatives of the
deceased avoid the necessity of burial
or cremation and show their respect

—National Magazine.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TULEDO, |
LUCAS COCNLY. /

Frank J . Cheney makfia oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said arm. will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS for
eaeh and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hull's Catarrh.
Cure. Frank J . Cheney.

Sworn to beforo me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL) NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall's Family pills for constipation

A Disappointment.
"Yes," says the lady after an ac-

quaintance of ten or fifteen years be-
fore has been renewed, "1 remember
you perfectly."

"Indeed ?'' murmurs the gratified
man. "I am glad to know that."

"Yes; at one time 1 thought of mar-
rying you."

"f)h," he replies dejectedly. "I
thought for the moment that there
might have been something that made

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A fine building lot, in

the high residential part of city, 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 48
by 100 feet; 5 feet cement walk, water;
sewer and gas in front of lot. Inquire a
201 South Fifth street of

D. A. Waterman,

178 Allen Street.
CARDS—Will Backmand, R. F. D,;

Aloert Bowman, Gen. t>el.; Albert
Chapman, R. 6 (2 ) ; Frank Eldred
<3), Crls Gebelein, R. F. D. box 28;
C. ,G. Gebelein, R. F. D. box 28;
Harry Holcomb, Joseph Hutchinson,
Ford Street; Signor Marco Mizza-
jpelle, All Egregio Sigre RaSaele De
X-eo, 318 Seneca Street; Miss'Agnes
LaBarge Miss Mabel Gordon, 'Miss
Xoieila Darling, Mrs. "Ida'Mr tliaodes,
Hrs. Frank Nells, R . ' F . D.. 1; Mrs
Mary Perry, H F D. 1.

week. :

We had a severe thunder shower
SatuTday night. '

Mr. Herbert Lake has had his cot-
tage moved from High Banks into
Mr. Cyrus WIlcox's orchard.

Mr. Pullen and family have moved
on the High Banks farm and will
work it.the.cdmittg.year. „:

.Mr;- .Charles^ Ghaprnan of .Solvay
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman of
BaldwlnsvfUe visited at 3", Or
son's Sunday.

T^B STIUC OP OAMP MH. Ri
HAVB-^SAFARI KIT ON WAt TO WHABF.

spare him for the experience the
crowned headB of Europe, the scien-
tists, the litterateurs and the ppliti-
clanB may be trusted to give him the
time of his life. . ',

As for the "Africans, both brute and
humtm, they are said to be awaiting
the artlval of the Roosevelt party ea-
gerly. Mombasa is preparing to wel-
come the ex-presldent with open arms,
not altogether from selfish motjyfesy
perhaps, for the Eoosevelt hunt has
stimulated Interest In the'sport,; •
hunters are arriving from all quarter's
of the globe. This means an increase
In dollars, sovereigns, francs,
and lire for the MQTpbasans, for the
good hunter is generally a good spend*
er also. Erven the lions and elephants
:\nd giraffes seeni to hfive sniffed.the
fact that, something miu,stml Is itf,,tho
wind, for n_record group jbt lioris^n&m'
berlng thlrty^-rwo. recently , vefe'tSved
aearLtbe. •co.nMe&JJt oltIHzntiou"3)e'r,*
haps in search of news, on the Nandi
plateau, about- fifty"tnlWsiworth c ^ o i
Florence. Four' families of gj}%ff<

:iiflW been observed at 'ftlaklndiif$t

Mr. Roosevelt's characteristic bold- ; - . . „ . . . . . . .
-. • ' . , . , •, . j. . me different from all the other men

ness was SDOWQ in his daring to set - - L i f e
sail on March 23, defying all danger I y o u e v e r i i D e w ' Life'
if hoodoos attaching to the expedition.
'.t the Hamburg's sailing date had
been Friday, the 13th, it would have
made no difference probably. This
steamer Is well equipped for persons
who, like Mr. Roosevelt, are fond of
vigorous exercise, iftid its gymnasium
includes, among other things, an "elec-
tric horse" and a rough riding camel.
Any degree of jolting may be obtained
by these devices, thus enabling Mr.
Roosevelt to enjoy oh the trip all the
sensations of his famous ninety mile
ride while a thousand miles out at sea.

Alarm has been expressed lest Mr.
Roosevelt might ' catch the sleeping
.J8ie£.ness while in Aijriea. How it
Nivould • have pleased the members of.

Ananias club and various "male-
^actaiira tn high place" had he contract-
ed Some such disease while in office,
ttnfortunately for them, "his periods of
sleep were altogether too brief, and
;!&6ne: at that torpor which Is supposed
'to follow-the bite of the tsetse fly char-
acterized his doings while In the White
:HQ.use. But in-Africa the fly bites put
ijisJMin the monkeys , tq,' sleep, Should

[fih^F-Tiave such an ̂ ffietit on Mr. Roose-
rvell i t1 will be the fireij time anything
'in~*Jneayen of """earth has succeeded in.

bjji£9pin^.:him asleep,.-wben-Jtiei:-thQijgt
he ought to be awake. .
, J 5 ; EDWARD HALE B R f S H .

For Sale.—A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton.

tf

TO RENT
1 TO RENT—The house No. 55 South
Third street. All modem improve-

. Lease to April or longer.
T. H. Webb.H

A Stranger to His Ways.
A distinguished bishop of the Epls-

eopal church, arriving late at a small
town one night, found the hotel closed,
and, hammering at the door for admis-
sion, a neighbor stuck his head out of
an adjoining window with, "Say, I
stranger, knock like the devlf!" to
which the bishop replied, "I don't
know bow."

Hit Home. t i v i u j i _ . _ _
Tommy—Paw, what is three card Langdon's Studio, 61 First street. All

monte? Mr. Tucker—It's the most dia- | conveniences. Inquire at Btudio.
bolical, infernal swindle that ever any-
body—er—er—oh. It's some sort of

TO RENT—Furnished room in
able location. Inquire So. 102
FirBt street, Fulton.

disir-
West

TO KENT—Furnished room, over

gambling game with cards, I believe,
Tommy.—Chicago Tribune.

Not Too Often.
"They tell me New England Is full

of old maids," said the Philadelphia
girl. "Now, I suppose you Boston girls
don't often marry?" "No; only once,
as, a rule," replied the Boston girl.—
Philadelphia Record.

To Rent—A very desirable room
in a modern house. Suitable for
a married couple. Inquire K.,
TImea (-$Qce.

TO RENT—The offices in the Wald-
horto block now occupied by Boyd and
Hillieb. Inquire of S. Waldhorn. tf

TO RENT—The Store formerly occu-
pied by S. Waldhorn, on First street.
Good light. Inquire of S. W.ALDHOBN.

WANTEDSpots Removed While You Sleep.
Dill—Has your wife a recipe for re- !

moving sppts from clothing? Pickle— ! WANTED—-Two unfurnished connect*
I should gay she: had! She removed ' ing;p>ffo» with ^odern conveniences.^*
two-hve-£p6ts from my'trousersTpockeriigJit bousekeepjn^^^R^uuabluent,
with quietness,and dispatch last night, ' AddresP

• — J u d g e . • • . .- ' • ;• , . ,••„.. . , ; ' • • • ' - .-• ' . . • • ; .

e, Pulton.
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—"Extravagance rots * character; train
youth away from it. On the other hand
tlwiiaWflfFii^Hinitoney^vhile it stif-
fens the will also brightens the energies.
If you would be sure that you. are be-
ginning right, begin to save."

—Theodore Roosevelt

.Fulton Savings Bank..

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

PINEAPPLES
are cheap and the stock is fine. Buy them now and

SAVE MONEY!

Try "Perfect Coffee"
We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

Resolution Adopted Favoring a Fran-
chise to the Oswego-Niagara Com-
pany.
In calling the special meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce to order
last evening, president Sullivan ex-
plained the purpose of the gathering,
It was to informally discuss the pro-
posed granting of a. franchise b h
city authorities to ""the' O^p
ara1 Power* company, lie said.

Secretary H. L. Stout, for the in-
struction of those present, read the
petition of the company seeking a
franchise, and President Sullivan
then asked for an interchange of
views regarding the desirability of
granting such a franchise.

Mr. H. L. Paddock moved that the
communication be received and placed
on file.

Attorney S. B. Mead spoke in favor
of the acceptance by the city officials
of the proposed franchise, believing
that It would be for the best inter-
ests of the manufacturers and would
accelerate the growth of the city.

Mr. L. W. Bmerick defended the
position of the Fulton Light, Heat &
Power company, stating that with the
completion of the plans which were
"well, under way, a new building
would be erected on the site recently
purchased and would be equipped
with modern machinery, so that the
company would be in a position to
furnish all the power needed by man-
ufacturers and at prices which would
not exceed those presented by the
Oswego-Niagara company. In con-
cluding his remarks, Mr.' Bmerick
introduced Mr. Turpin, who had
'been general manager of the Auburn

Niagara power, while he was manag-
er, did not Inspire confidence in the
proposed new enterprise.

Mr. Redhead claimed that the
question which was now presented
was one of economics and probably
the most Important which had con-
fronted the people of Fulton for
years. He spoke of the prolonged
periods of low water which con-
fronted the manufacturers at certain
seasons, of the- year. - He was-- coii-
S notwithstanding the im-

t i f i &

;rlc company,' but who was now
lenglneer'-to the Public Service Com-*
mission in New York city. " J

Mr. Turpin's recital of the trials
<of the Auburn Electric company with

users of water power, that, when com
pleted, there would be no more pow-
er than required by those making
the improvements. He thought the
Chamber of Commerce, as a repre-
•ce^ntittive body of citizens, should
give expression at thiB meeting in
favor of granting the franchise.

Mr. H. h. Paddock deplored such
action. He believed the Chamber of
Commerce should pursue a con-
servative course and not act pre-
maturely on a matter of such im-
portance. The Fulton Light,' Heat &
Power company was struggling for
an existence; the ;State was'about to
strip it of its present site and the
Chamber should foster rather than
cripple a local enterprise.

Mr. Simon B. Storer presented the
claims of the Oswego-Niagara Power
company. He read a letter from
Mr. Peck of the Niagara company,
correcting some misstatements whleh
had appeared in the local and out of
town papers regarding interruptions
to Niagara power.

On motion of Mr. Redhead the fol-
lowing resolution was presented:

Resolved, That It is the sense of
the Chamber of Commerce that a
franchise, with proper restriction, be
granted in the city of Fulton to the
Oswego-Niagara company.

The foregoing resolution caused
some consternation, as some of the
members had not even read the pro- |

posed franchise. Mr. Sullivan, how-
ever, bridged the difficulty Jiy In-
structing Secretary Stout to read the!
franchise.

The chairman_ theiL asked for
i f vbt& on the resolution, hen

ten members voted in. favor and flv&i
ttsj adoption^ - -

Chamber of Commence.
. Mr, Watson A. Butts who accepted
the secretaryship of the ChamtreT %)f
Commerce last Winter at the earnest
solicitation of friends, has resigned
the office that he may devote his en-
tire time to business duties, and Mr.
Harry L. Stout, teller at the Savings
Bank, has been appointed secretary
to fill the vacancy, Mr. Stout will
make an excellent official and his ap-
pointment will ineet with favor

FUI/FONIAN9 BADLY INJURED.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fassell have

received notification of a serious ac-
cident which befell their daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs* J&oy
Leonard on Saturday, in which both
received painful if not critical tn*
juries. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Were
taking an automobile trip from Gin-
cinnatus to Binghamton with, a
friend, wife and son, when their ear
struck a dog, the tire on the*- baek,
wheel burst and the machine turned
turtle down an embankment $.11
the occupants of the car sustained
injuries but Mr. and Mrs Leonard
suffered the most. __Mr. Leonard's
shoulder was broken and his ankle
sprained while Mrs. Leonard had two
ribs and her collar bone broken arid
was rendered uneoascious. Mr and
Mrs. Leonard were on Monday re-
moved from the farm house to wtoleb.
they were taken to Binghamton,
where they are under the care of
trained nurses and physicians

Mr. Leonard had but recently
started in business in Cincinnatusk
and this accident will necessitate the
closing up of his store until he re-
covers. The friends of the young1

couple wil extend sympathy to taeHu
They have been singularlj unfortuV
nate for a year past, a fire having
destroyed Mr. Leonard's previous
business and their only son having
passed away.

Opening or Pathfinder Club.
Friday was opening day at the Path-,

finder club and while the weather wif̂
not warm enough to make out of dd6i|
sports agreeable there was a go^Cl
number in attendance. The supper
of a delicious character and
promise of giving aatisiactionto ̂ 'h
members and their friends t*
the season. Mi. and Mrs Fi
have been engaged1 as che£Wt „ . „ _ , . ,
at the club house and they will "be ^ |
sisted on Fridays by Mrs. Baker. These" '
people' are scrupulously neat and tfci©
clubhouse will be maintained in extSeU
lent manner.

The following- menu has been ptovi&ecl
for Friday afternoon, May 28 :

Olives Pickles
Stewed Veal with Dumplings—Paagfrfcty|

Mashed Potatoes
Spinach

Cabbage Salad
Brown Bread Rolls

Cottage Pudding Wine Sauce i
Tea (Joffee Milk

Automobiles from the City Garage will
run to tlie island every fifteen mtmrfeS
after 2 o'clock, this method of convey-
ance being far preferable to that of|
former years. A bridge spans the canal
from bank to island, doing away tvitfti
the canal boat which has been put otjtf
of commission by the barge canal con,
struction work. >

The Island Committee anticipate aQ
unusually successful season. j-

Special Sertnon Preached.
Rev. John G. Cornwell D D, gave

infinite delight to the large audience
which assembled in the First Metho-
dist church on Sunday evening to*
hear the annual sermon to the veter-^
ans. The subject of Dr CornweH'ff
sermon was, "The Message 0£ the
Stones," and he handled his th
an eloquent and convincing
The sermon was worthy of reproc
tion in its entirety and the Times
grets its inability to publich Jjti

Niagara

Electric Lighting Rates
- The Niagara-Oswego Power Company offers to the elec-

tric light users of Fulton the following rates subject only to
-; ' the right of the Company to do business in this city.

The Niagara»Oswego Power Company will furnish elec-
tricity for house lighting and small consumers at 8c per kil-
owatt hour subject to ten per cent discount for cash. This
is a reduction of nearly thirty per cent from present rates.

The Niagara-Oswego Power Company will furnish elec-
tricity for store lighting 5c per kilowatt hour plus fifty cents-

- per month for each ten lamps less a discount of ten per cent
for cash, or a little over 5c per kilowatt hour net. Larger
users will secure a lower rate.

The rate schedule of the Niagara-Oswego Power Com-
pany will be public property and open to the inspection of
all. No favoritism will be shown to anybody. One rate to all
for the same class of service.

Parties interested in keeping out Niagara Power have
stated that the Niagara-Oswego Power Company does not in=
tend to supply electricity for lighting; this is not true, the
Company does want all the lighting contracts it can secure
on the above terms and will make a signed contract for ten
years on the above terms.

NIAGARA-OSWEGO POWER CO.
:^4o;aa,^|.Jj£;^

^BO&ftb OF PITBMC WQRKS.
The Board of Public Works, at

the meeting held on Monday evening
•j~a"ttthorized the building of practic-

ally ail of the sidewalks for which
applications have been made.

Residents of Oneida street be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets,
requested that curbs and gutters be
included in the specifications for the
paving of that section. The matter
pf grades in Oneida street was also
taken up and both matters were re-
ferred to the city engineer.

Notice.
The next regular session of Oswego

County Pomona Grange will be held in
Mexico, Tuesday^ June 8th, 1909, com-
mencing at 10:00 a. m

At 7 30 p. m. an evening session will
foe held for the purpose of conferring the
ififth degree.

Anna B. Weed,
Secietary of Pomona.

A Bargain
Twenty One Hundred Dollars will buy

that large red house and barn, No. 505
, West First street, if taken this week.
Inquire E. G. McFariand, at Cash Pap-
worth's.

WORK ON STEAM PLANT
COMMENCED.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company has purchased from Mrs.
G. E. Church a piece of property
comprising some two acres at First
and VauBuren streets upon which
the erection of a brick building in
which their steam auxiliary plant
will be installed as soon as the work
of construction is completed, several
contracts for the work having al-
ready been let.

Manager Emerick announces that
on this site will be constructed build-
ings sufficiently targe to house all
machinery necessary to generate
electricity to care for all p/esent
needs and for however large a de-
mand may come in future years. A
400-kilowatt outfit is already here
ready for installation, consisting of
boiler, compound condensing en-
gine and generator, capable" of de-
veloping 600 horse power. The com-
pany wil! build a siding from the N.
Y. O. & W. R- R. tracks for the car-
rying of coal, supplies, etc

Just Arrived.
Tie June Edison records hare jy-t

arrived at the James Bogue Piano
ware rooms, Oneida street.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the South

Hannibal and Ira Union Cemetery
Association was held May 15th. at
the White school house at 2 p. m.
The election of officers for the com-
ing year was as follows: President,
Dighton Baldwin; vice president,
Mrs. Charles Terpening; secretary,
Mrs. S. D. Gardner; treasurer, Mrs.
Charles Terpening; assistant treaS-'
urer, Mrs. S. D. Gardner.

After the election Mrs. Gardner
resigned her office as secretary, al-
though she appreciated the honor of
being re-elected after holding the ,
position for a term of years. After
considerable talk and opposition Tier
resignation was accepted and Mrs.- -
John Talmadge was unanimously
elected secretary. It was decided
that it should be the. duty of the as-
sistant treasurer to receive and look
after the sinking fund. That is, the
bequests made for the perpetual
care of individual lots. The money
is to be deposited in the Fulton Sav-
ings Bank.

SECRETARY.

Moderate priced hats—large and
small—-for Decoration day trade, at

YOUNG'S.

- IF YOU GET IT AT

O'BRIEN'S
IT'S RIGHT.

Fulton Store News for Fulton People

24th Half=Yearly Muslin
Wear Sale

IF YOU GET IT AT

O'BRIEN'S
ITS RIGHT.

New laurels to win and wear ' ̂ p^^^ in Wear,
cities will you find a Muslin U r | | ^ ^ p r Sale of
yearly." A broad area of assor!|||||||||-and wide
convincing story of supremacy.

Skirts

Nowhere outside the very biggest Metropolitan
the comprehensive character of O'Brien's "Half-
volume of compelling values, spelling the most

Patent
Finger-Tipped"

£3k Gloves—50c up
The genuine all have "Kayser" in

the hem. .Be careful, for inferior
stoves cost as much. You want the
Kayser fit and ̂ finish, the Kayser

ifabric and the Kayser tip. We have
every shade. .̂" '

, Skirts at 25c, Skirts at 50c, Skirts at 75c, Skirts
* at 89e, Skirts at 98c, Skirts at $1.19, Skirts at

$1.25, Skirts at $1.08, Skirts at $2.25, Skirts at
$2.98, and so on up to (5.00.

Gowns
Gowns at 59c, Gowns at 69o, Gowns at 75c,
Gowns at 89o, Gowns at 98o, Gowns at $1.25
Gowns at $1.49, Gowns at £1.98 and so on up
to S3.50. • . ,

Special Hosiery Sale
including: Men's and~Women's HoBteiy, worth
25c and 85c at tbe special pace of 14c pair

Drawers at ̂ | | | | § | | § | | | | 4 f i r a w e r e at 59c;:
Drawers ir t '^ |p | | |g | | | | | | i |S7S(ii . -Drawers at
89o, and up"ra^$3|^ii|K|^|y.^ \ '

Speci|^^^jiiin:o|ias
, andr||i^||^;Saccjues
Long1 Kii^pnas'ofi-^^ISirerepfe and'tlgurecl
musliAs^sitiaOTBifflift«I&ai>tf;fcoit,.woclli

Figutea;;ia^$':^!iS'9SSfewiJi5i5,Hentai. bandings.
»t :$l;20JBh»«ppfffp||ra|^'f•"'£;•"''{• lv '"' ""

Special on House Wrap-
pers

Made of fine quality Cambric and well worth
75c, your choice for 58c.

Special Sale of Dresses
Semi-Princes dresses of sheer lawn in colors
and plain white,, dainty patterns and colorings
,,a,t:$2,50.
Beautiful full Princess dresses, elegantly trim-
med with lace and embroidery, in yoke and'
-sleeves-,- panel fttmt effects, at $6.50.
Jumper dresses made of best chambray and
madras some embroidered, some trimmed with
band, this season newest models at ?3.5D aa I

Corset Covers
Corset Covers at 29c, Corset Covers at 39o
Corset Covers at 60c, Co/set Covers at 69c
JJ°™t Covers at 79c, Corset Covers at 08c an j

Special Sale of Draperies
Upholsterys and

Furniture Coverings
10 pieces of heavy Tapestry ia a variety of
patterns worth up,,to $a.00 yard, now on sale
at your choice, $1.00 yard. *

Dotted Swiss
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FOUR DAYS—beginning Thursday morning, May 27, and con-
tinuing uhtiTMonday night, May 31. All goods in the store
are placed in this "HURRY UP" SALE and you will not only
find all the goods "eye pleasers," but great "purse pleasers.'
There's money to be saved on every item !

Hurry for These

Wash
Ginghams
Our Dress Ginghams are

extra stylish lookin g, cool and
easy on the pocketbook. Water

' won't hurt them; neither will hard wear.
The price is low, but the quality is'way up.

All 12£c. Ginghams at "Hurry-up" Sale.

Prints
Best quality, regular 6c;

5c

'Hurry-up" Sale,

Hurry for These

Summer Weights in
Women's and

Children's

Underwear
Saying Values

We commend the garments sold in our Under-
wear Department—first, because of the satisfactory
wear the qualities will giro, and, secondly, because
of the-saviifg-s which are possible in the unusual
lowness of pjioes. We will ask no more of intend-
ing purchasers than that they familiarize them-,
selves with til© worth of these garments before
making such purchases.

' 'Hurry-lip' 'Sa le price,

^»~*~"V. 10c

Hurry for These

Creseo
Corsets

Creseo Corsets :are a boon
to stout, women. They pos-
sess features utiknbwu to any

other Dorset, Jor the moulding, of stout figures to
proper lines with comfort and hygienic safety.

If you have Corset troubles, try & Creseo'. .
''Hurry-up*' Sale on $1,50 Corset, at

$1.00
The regular $1.00 Corset at

89c

These Goods Must

So Must You!

Hurry for These

Umbrellas
Send your Goldman" atonci

Of course 'twill- rain again—

may be, tp-morrowv-thenwhat a rush there will be

for these TJmbrellas, We ought to sell every one

the first hour—they were made to sell at $1.50. All

are new and good, without flaw or fault. Posi-

tively the, best value we have yet offered in Um-

brellas.

"Hurry-up" Sale,

98c

Hurry for These

Most Desirable

Waists
These waists are from makers

who produce the best that are
to.be had; They are distinguished for their stylish
cut and fine finish—a waist as good in eveiy way
as a woman can have made to order after her own
specifications.

All $1.25 and $1 50' Waists at the "Hurry-up"

98c

O. Henderson
& Co.

109 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Hurry for These

Hose

Send the boy off to us for some
of those "Billy Goat" hose for
boys. They will wear better and look? better than
hose you paid 25c per pair for. ,

Our "Hurry-up" sale price

2 pair for 25c
Also have the boy get you two pair of Princess

for yourself. They wear splendidly.
"Hurry-up" sale price

2 pair for 25c

Hurry for These

Carpets,J Rugs
and Curtains

This "Hurry-up" sale affords an opportunity
to secure floor coverings of most superior quality at
prices that are much below regular.
• 9x12 Brussels Kugs, $17.50 quality at "Hurry-
up" sale

$12.50
9x12 Axrainster Rugs, $25.00 quality, at "Hurry-
up" sale

$19.50
Lowell Carpets, 75c quality, at "Hurry-up" sale

65c

Hurry for These

"Hairbo"
Ribbons

They tienioely and wear well—the ideal ribbon

for hairbows. We realize that we must have some-

thing better than the common run in order to at-

tract the greatest volume of trade our way.

We carry the "Hanbo" ribbons in all the new

shades.

"Hurry-up" sale price, per yard

21c



STRAP PUMPS
A NEW PUMP
FOR WOMEN

A most successful novelty in our line of low-cuts for
Women. Light and graceful in appearance, with arched
instep, I 6-8th-inch heels.

B l W Z E GAEF PUMP
Promises to be a conspicuous success this season. They
are the-genuine Fren6bj.Bronze—a color that blends nicely
with the soft shades of Women's Summer Gowns.

LONDON-SMOKE GRAY
Is another popular Summer Shoe for'09. They are made of ooze calfskin, plain
toe and four pearl buttons. The heels are accurately placed, insuring a perfect
poise and the desired effect.

STOCKINGS
Some very attractive colorings in sheer effects of Silk
Lisle, Black, Tan, Brown, London-Smoke and Bronze . .

WELLS & BEOKWITH,
' i n r*- •-*. e> J. T H E C H O E AND HOSIERY

39 First Street CASH ^TOIIE
Fulton

Local and Personal
MrB Julia K. bteeie is convalescing

from an illness

Mrs J J Parker and daughter have
been visitiig fnends in Boston, Mass '

Mr E D Parsons of Albans._8jBat
Sunday with h(s family m this city
./Hon T D lewis of New York city
has been spending several days in this
city.

•Miss Ethel Sperbeek_ h a s 3 S

GA&H PAPW0RTH

feBARTLETT PE^RS
We are selling this fruit at ridicu-

Combination Canned

JAI |OA| TRVST (pMPANY
25STATE STREET. ROCHESTER,/!*

To Oar Depositors: ~ '
This is to assure you of our appreciation of the measure

of business with "which you are now favoring us, and of our
desire to give you the best, possible service.

We also wish to state that we have made no reduction
in our interest rate and have none in contemplation.

We Still Pay 4 per cent.
Compounded Semi-Annually

• We shall appreciate any word of commendation which
you may feel inclined to speak in our behalf to some friend
who may be planning to open a hank account.

Booklet " Banking by Mail" will be sent on request.

**** Union Trust Company
25 State Streets ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Death of Two Notables. |
LaBt -week witneBBed the passing away '

in New York State of two men of wideJ

acquaintance and whose demise occasion-
ed more than passing comment In the
daily press. :

In Watertown on Wednesday Dennis
O'Brien, former Judge of the Court of
Appeals, died as the result of an attack
of acute appendicitis. He was one of
the best know jurists in the State. He!
was widely read and had been a great I
xaveller for several vears. i

On Wednesday at his palatial home in
New York city, H. H. Rogers,the Stand-
ard Oil inagnate,.was suddenly stricken
with apoplexy and he passed away be-
fore medical assistance could reach him.
It was his mind that evolved the plan

hereby Standard oil became the most
wealthy and the most hated corporation
in the United States.

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

Fulton, M. V-
Gives throrough instruction in the

Newest Tailoring Method
of taking measures.

Then haw to select the GRAD-
UATED S C ALES that correspond
to the size of the person.

Then how to copy the DIAGRAM
that wil! bring the desired pattern.
. Then .how to ait on the .material.,

Then how to put together the gar-
ment.

This course will enable one to do
their own sewing wsthout riie
trouble of fitting the garments.

The patterns being drafted to
measure fit die figure when first
basted together.

Patterns drafted to measure at
a reasonable price, also pleating
made to order.

Visitors welcome
Belle Co bin Mitchell, Teacher

Friday evening. May 2 8, Mr. Tal-
cott, an Impersonator of note, will
give an entertainment in the M. E.
church here.

Friday Mrs. A. B» Sherwood visited
her son, Frank Washer, who went to
the Hospital of the Gtroa Shepherd
for as operation tor appendicitis
last Wednesday. £to found him do-
ing -welt

Edits Gregg en3oyea :a delightlu!
trip to Sorth Bay Saturday Is an

Josepn WooAraST recently pur-
cbusea at Mr. n m s e r a building lot
adjoining his premises.

William WilEoa has a fine new
barn in process of erection.

A valuable dog aaelonging to John
Pierce was hit by a ttrain and serious-
ly injured. i

Mrs. B. Rowe ie improving.

Announces.
lOr. Susie A Sheldon, oeteopathic, an-

nounces that beginning with June 2,
she will be at the Lewis H<ouse Monday's
Wednesdays and Fridays fmm 10.30 to
H30. . 6—2

Plead Guilty.
gBenjamin Lee, the colored sofdierwho
was placed on-trial in Pulaefci last week
on a charge of having killed the woman
to whom it was thought he was married,
saved himself from the electric chair and'
the county from considerable expense
by permitting his attorney, F. E. Cullen,
to plead for him as guilty of murder in
the second degree, and he was sentenced
at once by Justice Dievendqrf to Auburn
State prisbn for not less than twenty
years nor more than the term of his life.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified < his grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Taylor of Nebo, Ky., who
writes that, when all ttaragnt he
would die, Bucklen's Arnica" Salve
wholly cured him. InifcSlTbfe- for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts,- Corns, Wpamtls,
Bruises. .Cures Fever-Sffires, Boils,
SkinElrmptlons, Chil-blatos, 'Cftapped
Hands. Soon routs Pfjes. 25 cents
at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Attention.
The members of Post Seherjck,^. A.K.

reqnest all who have fkurers t© vontri
bate for decorating vetef&n̂ s genes on
Saturday, to leave them at 1*re«J, A. R.
Hal! on Friday afternoon eo ifche "boqiaete
eao he made..up.

Change ol Date. .
Notice is hereby given that the eemi

annual meeting of the Oswego Kiwi
Watershed Association calle£ for Eriday,
May, 21, will be held on Friday, May 28,
at MhOO a. m. at the Assembly E<aom o
the Chamber pf Commerce, • Syracuse
New York. . ,'-

George Coning Warner,

Attractive Wall Papers
All the up-to-date patterns and colorings from the best
factories. Let us give you an estimate before you buy.

New line of Cameras and Kodaks, Supplies,
Film, Etc.* just Received

Special iii Fountain Pens
For only 50c, a regular $1.00 pen; 14-fct Gold in hard rubber
holder; ti> one.

FIRST ST. FULT0N,N.Y.

Afien grocery store.
i Prof, and Mrs. F. W. Revels of Syra-
cuse Bpent Sunday -with Mr. and Mrs. E
31 Redhead in this city. ' .
v-Hpr. and MTST SriCBraseft spent avpor5

tfen of last week with Dr. and Mrs. N. G.

Ruesel! in Buffalo.

Harold Sylvester has resigned His pos-
tipn in the Citizens bank to take effect

on May 29.

Rev. C. J. Taftof Binghamton, accom,-
panied by1 his father,' was the welcome

guest of Fulton friends last week.

Among the early June weddings will
be that of Mr. Francis H. Loystand Miss

Ella May Beauchamp, both of this city.

The final decree of divorce in the act-
ion:of Charles S. Taylor against Esther
Taylor was filed Friday. They reside In
Fulton.

Columbia Circle will serve a dinner to
members of the G. A. R. on Saturday
May 29, at twelve o'clock. All members
of the Circle are requested to be present
. The numerous moving picture shows

in this city do a. thriving busicesa and
one often wonders where all the patron-
age comes from, as they each reap a
plentiful harvest 6f nickels.

Some of the rural carriers from this
city are considering dispensing with
their horses and wagons and employing
automobiles as vehicles with which to
serve their rural patrons.

Messrs G. G. Chauncey, G. S. Piper
and W. H. Hornibrook will represent
Zion Episcopal church at the annual dio-
cesean convention which meets in Utica

l June 1-2.
The Polesj-who recently purchased the

Judge hotel, west side, will remodel the
building and it is expected that thev
will erect a building adjoining to be used
asa tailor shop.

Rev. W. X. Sawtelle occupied the pul
pit in the First Presbyterian church.
Syracuse, on Sunday; The local
byterian church pulpit was occupied bj
a Mr Thompson of Auburn Theological
seminary.

There is some talk of an amusemen
park to be arranged on the trolley lim
between Fulton and Phoenix with provi-
sion made for different sports. A danc-
iag pavilion is also to be a feature.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the hom<
of Mrs. R. Burt, 109 West Fourth street,
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
feature of the program will be a question
box. AH are cordially invited.

Mr Gwynne of Boston, Mass., has
cepted a position in the office of the
American Woolen company in this city,
the demand for the product of the local
mills increasing so steadily as to neces
sitatte additional help in the office.

The Rev. G. Q. Wadsworth, rector ol
Zion Episcopal church, and the mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
were in Oswego on Thursday eveninp
tending a meeting 6f the County Unioi
Assembly The sermon was preachet
by Mr. Wadsworth.

The Oswego Fails Pulp & Paper Com
paoy last week paid the judgement re
cently confirmed against the compan>
and in favor of Duane R. Downs, for thi
sum of $2,693.45 and costs amoi
to $102.81. Downes was injured whilf
employed in the paper mill of the com
panv.

We either have to give our money t
the coal dealers or to the ice roan, this
Spring we ate giving ft to the coal man
The season is ' certainly backward an.
the farmers are correspondingly discour-
aged, as between the cold and the wet
weather their work 1B greatly delayed.

The $15,000 verdict' obtained by C.
Bulger, for his client Richard J. Culten.
against the Battle Island Pulp and Pi
per Company, at the last trial term of
the Supreme Court in Oswego, is to be
appealel, Mead & Stranahan attorneys
for'the defendants announce. The ac
fcion Is for breach of contract

The I O G T , will give an entertain
ment this Wednesday evening In their
hall m the Emeny block, west side at
which a varied and interesting program
will be presented The entertainment
wilj partake of the nature of a proverty
social and hnancial woe will betide any
one who appears "dre ed up A prize
win be given the poorest dres ed person
present and nnes will he exacted iron
a1! who wear jewelry, boited shirts &c

Can Del'reBay Tomatoes
Can South* String Beans
Can.N, Y* State Corn..

Combination Will Mot Be Broken.

$<CTO Worth of Salt City
Stamps, with a large bottle O ^i™»

- of PRIZE VANILLA, . . . . ^ ^ ^

Grape Nuts—popular breakfast food; two packages
limit; two for 25c

Baked Beans, New York State hand-picked beans;
five pounds..., 25c

Rolled Oats, fresh * rolled Avena Oats; ten
pounds .- 39c

Pure Maple Sugar, 2 lbs., 25c; per lb 14c
12c Syracuse Peas, 3 cans for ,.25c
Clothes Pins, 5 dozen for ;. 5c
Five,pounds Sal. Soda ., ..5c
Lemons, per dozen 15c

Three Big Saturday Night Specials
, This sale lasts from 7 to 9 p. m.

3 bars Small Master Soap 10c
, 3 lbs. Cal Prunes 25c

6 lbs. Small Prunes 25c
Domestic Sardines. 3c box

3 boxes the limit to each customer.

* • " CASH PAPW0RTH *
Mr. William Koehler has returned

Tom an extended business tiip.

The roller department in the Meriden-
dinetto shade cloth factcry was dama-
;ed quite seriously by fire on Thursday.

Miss Dorothjt Gage will return on
'hursday from Brvn Mawr, Pa., where
;he has been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parsons and sons
eft on Monday for Albany, where they
will spend the Summer, Mr. Parson's
holding a State position.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C Hunter will
leave this week for Porcupine, ' Alaska,
where they will spend the Summer
months; The Kunter Brothers own a
gold bearing property at this place.

The Wm, C. viorpan jewelry store i
exhibiting a most exquisite collection of
the famous St*ouffer's china. The collec-
tion is of separate pieces, each one a
gem, and not to be duplicated here. Mr.
Morgan shows commendable enterprise
n bringing to Fulton such rare china
and placing upon it such reasonable
prices. Nothing could be found more
acceptable for an anniversary or wed-
ding gift than a piece of this china.

Fix Ip Your Lot

in the cemetery before Decoration
Day. We have a splendid line of

foliage, Shrubs and
Blooming Plants

It is time you gave your order
or window boxes, lawn vases,
hanging baskets and plants for bed-
ding purposes. We have an im-
mence line in choice variety from
which you may select and our
prices are reasonable.

Pansies, Vincas, Salvia,
Petunians, Geraniums, Etc.,

now ready to deliver

George DuMass
22? 1-2 Oneida Street - Phone 116

Next to Dr. Marsh's office

The U. S. Government in its "Pure
Pood Law'* does not" indorse" 'or "guar
autee" any preparation, «s $Dme manu
factuterfe in their adve**iSementB would
make it appear. In tfafc case of medi-
cines the law provides that certain drugs
shall be mentioned on the labels, if they
are ingredients of the preparations
Ely's Cream Balm, the well-knQwn fam-
ily remedy forcold in the head, hay fev-
er and nasal catarrh, doesn't contain a
Bingle injurions drag, so the makerB
have simply to print the fact that it
complies Sally with all the requirements

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE,

Whether Onw, Steer, Ban. or Horn
Hide, Calf, Doc;. Deer, or Mtr kind ot
hide or skin, salt. HshC. odorless tad
moth-proof (or robejuff,oo»t or flares,
sfii make them up WIKD BO ordered.

But Brit eet our illustrated catalog
With prices, ehlpplni tag* «"> lnatruo-
lions. We ore the IaTSmt custom fur
tanners of Jarpe wiltf and domsetio
animal aklni la the world.

Distance mabee no difference what-
ever. Ship three or more cow or horse
hides together from anywhere, and
Crosby p&ya the freight both ways. We
sell fur coats and gloves, dd taxidermy
ind he&a nwiwting;
fbe Crosby FrfBlsn Fur CompuOV

I
House Cleaning time

Electric Renovator
The most thorough cleaning process known and most
sanitary. Doubles the life of furniture and furnishings.
Never stirs up dust. Gets all the germs and microbes
with the dirt. A veritable air bath that leaves every-
thing clean and sanitary.

We will Call and Estimate
and give y >u furth-r particulars about this wonderful
new metl.od of cleaning if you phone, write or call.

We will also take away and dean
your carpets^thoroughly by machine also carpet work of
all kinds don'e, such as laying. Sfvving and making-over
carpets,-and laying linoleum. This work js all done by
an experienced workman.

Also focal agency for Syracuse Rug. Works. Rugs
madefrom worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street
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,1 ^ Interest Paid on Special Accounts and
4 y O Certificates of Deposites

The Citizens National Bank

Ovid, the infant dî n of Mr. anjl
Francis Lai&ef died on Triday « t
family home. Burial was made ^ '

Stetson
Straw Hats

$3.00
The death of Harrison Wells, aged 66; Thp Rp<t in Town

occurred on Thutsday at his homjta the ' n e Best in lown
Willow Tree,Hote) ijo South Firsfestreet.

~TKe~ funeral 1iervfclSywere-taid-fr&Hfi%-
' late home on Sunday afternoonT13Sflv-^F.
i A. Miller officiating, and interment Was
! made in Mt. Adnah. Beiside the*idow,
I one son, H. Gay Wells of Preston, Ont.,
survive. -• Ti 3z*%
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Prize Contest.
The Foster Theatre was packed to the

dpors on Friday e»ening*y relatives and
friends of the High school students who
were to participate in the prize speaking
contest. Very HttleAttempt at decorat-
ing the stage ha**eMjmade, the class
colors however? toeing in1 evidence,
Webb's full orchestra furnished music
while the audience was assembling, and
the program was interspersed by orches-
tra selections.

The following program waB presented
in its entirety and the students gave evi-
dence of careful, conscientious training
on the part of their instructor, Miss
Daisy E. Lounsbery, elocution teacher
in the local schools. The numbers were
carefully selected and with an eye to
variety and the natural ability of the

..Mauri
PEOGHAM

March—The Great Divide
The Webb Orchestra

The.Tenor H C. Buuner
Lucy Bridge

The Sign of the ('ross

O "H. Tether of the Osweg'o Normal
school, found difficulty in determining
the successful contestants, so very even-
ly were they matched in excellence.
After due deliberation Prof. Wickes an-
nounced that among the young ladies
the first prize had been awarded to Miss
Rachel Lake and the second prree to
Miss Euth Switoser. Among the> young
men Mr Ronald Allen was the success,
ful contestant for first prize while Mr.
Mills Carr had secured the Becond honor-

The nrizes. which will be gold and
• * ^ - . k a i l . . 1_^ J ^ •J"'1__*

On Saturday evening, May 22, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. Fi'-Faulk-
ner, !No. 16 Fort street, Auburn, Margar-
et J . , aged 88, widow of the late Warren
R. Martin, formerly of the thfy • city,
passed to rest. The funeral services
were held from the late home on', i?ues-

afternooB-atr2 o'clock and bntfa.1 war
i F t Hill C t Alb

^5ay aftenoo d
made in Fort Hill Cenaetary, Alburn.
The deceased was well and faijorably
known"in this city where she resided for
many ̂ years and her friends, wfco are
among the older residents, wilt- learn
with regret of her demise. 'I '

silver medals, will be presented on Com .
meacement night.

Churches and Newspapers. ,
Few persons have any realization of

the extent to which the local newsroaper-
helps on the societies, the chiucheV'and.
all other organizations in our commu
nity- How long would it be possible to
keep up interest in society and.church1

gatherings, if the newspaper was not the
medium by which people can-constantly
be reminded of coming events? The
man on the street usually adopts a -eyn*

* •" '-- -Tnization8>
he scoffs at
tiey do any

good. The' newspaper, however, IB an

ioal habit toward all toorgnizations>
which he does not belong, ht
their woik; questions if the;

optimist. It sees the good side of life,
is constantly telling the people about
the good work done by societies and
churches, gives them credit for what
they are trying to do, overlooks flaws,
and only mentions scandal when such is
in everyone's mouth.

Lots of socletv and church people are
eagerly looking for the reporter when
they have a pink tea or an initiation
that they want to get advertised. But
when a pastor resigns, or t ie grand of-
fleers are coming for a visitation, or
some other piece of news crops out that
the newspaper wants, in return for all its

....Wilson Barrett j services, it never occurs to them to call

J&cob Chrisler, aged 73, a life .long
resident of this city, was suddenly
stricken with paralysis at his*'home
in North Fourth street on Monday
afternoon, and be passed away
without regaining consciousness. The

ineral services will be heftl on
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
;he late home, Rev, W. L-. Sawtelle
fficiating and Interment . wjii, he

made in Mt. A.driah. Besides the
idow, two daughters, 'Mrs. Jlattie

iond and Mrs. Fred. Brown ®J this
ty, and three sisters,. Mrs. |ames
aker and Mrs. Mary Pruner of this
Ity anil Mrs. John Summerville of
ranby Center, survive. '*

The death of Joel P. Streeter, o^cured
in. Saturday morning at the honte of a
irother, Mr. t . D. Streeter in Volney,
i te ia short illness with some - throat
.flection. The funeral services were
leld from the church in Mt. Pleasant

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.'B
G. York ot thin cjty and W. H/- Sum-

-isrs of Mt. Pleasant officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Mt. Adnah, The

otj^g man's death .is sincerely rejretted
.y'a large circle of fiends with whom be

was a favorite. He' was to have entered
the local High school in the Ka l̂ and

ould have made rapid progress in his
ichool work. Beside the brother at
hose home he died, the deceased is
urvived by his grandmother, Mrs.
Ldams of Geneva; a sister, Mrs. Carrie
.dams of Ohampavne, Ills., and a
rother, Mr. C. W. Streeter of this city.

up the newspaper man and give a tip.—
Watertown Standard.

Pine apples are at their best now for
canning purposes. We have large, ripe,
juicy fruit at from $1.00 to $1.25 per doz-
en. A. L. Warner, the cash grocer, One-
ida street.

Kate Stewart
"Waltzes—From "The Red Mill" Herbert

Orchestra
The Children of the Bonnet Rouge

Victor Hugo
Ruth Switzer

The Governor's Last Levee.
.Sara Beaumont Kennedy
Rachel Lake

Caprice—Idle Hours Kretschmer op iS9
Orchestra

The Perfect Tribute
.Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews

"Mills Carr
Love's Sacrifice Louise de laftame

Fwd Dulbear
March—The Fascinator Scheid j Rugs made bv this firm insures

Orchestra
A Deputation to the King - Robert Barr

Ronald Alien
The Lance of Kanana .. Abd el Ardavan

Russell Guile1

Selection—The Jolly Widow Lehar
Orchestra

The judges. Prof. W.. K. Wickes of
Syracuse High school, Mrs. Florence H.
Butler of Syracuse University and Prof.'

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

"Syracuse Rug Works

reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fulton Agent

Erie Street Phone 1201

Completely Overcome
With a coal or wood lytnge making a regular

furnace of the kitchen, no wonder so many women
are sallow, emaciated and worn put. Nothing takes
the "tuck" out of one like slaving over a red-hot
cook stove. - -

- Are you still using coal or wood in your kitchen?
Why don't you use gas for cooking? You prob-

ably think it is too expensive. If yon knew how
"—•cheap it really is you wouldn't be without it another

day.
We invite you to call and inspect our 19^9 Gar-

land Gas Ranges and plates at prices from $2 to $15.
These will be installed in your homes at cost.

GAS OFFICE,

I

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Resolved, That the sudden remov-

.1 from our midst of euch a life
•oel A. Streeter leaves a vacancy and
. shadow that -Will be deeply fe
>y all of those with whom he tame
n contact. We, the members of his
unday school class at Mount Pleas-
,nt, realizing our great loss, desire
0 express our sympathy to the sor-
owing family of our bejoved class-
.a te . s . '•

Trying R. Bartlett,

.Howard «J. Ives,
Committee.

Resolutions of Respect.
lunday, Mav lfith, 1909.

At a special meeting of Branch 86
lie Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
eld on the above named date the fol-
ovring preamble and resolutions were
ulopted

Whereas it has pleased Divine Provi-
Lence to remove from our midstayoun,
,nd esteemed member of this branch.

Therefore be it resolved, That we, the
nembers of branch 86. in meeting as
iembled, join in extending our sympa-
,hy to the family and friends of our' de-
ieased brother.

And be it further resolved, That
his coadjutors when in life, desire to ex-
tend our appreciation of the merits and
character of one who while in life respect-
ed the teachings of the Moral Law

Resolved, That in the death of brother
Timothy'Sullivan Jr., this branch loses
. brother who was always faithful a id

zealous in his work as a member of our
branch; while the kind relations and n)u
tual associations engendered therein
make it just and proper that we drapt

charter in mourn inn for the term o
thirty days in honor of the memory o.
our deceased brother

Signed, Thomas McGovern
Andrew Dwyer
Michael Nealii*

Committee on Resolutions.'••

Farm For Sale Cheap to Close An
Estate.

A farm of 150 acres in North VoV
ney. Good buildings, fine orchard
well. Watered; timber enough for fire
wood and fencing. No waste la»d.
14 cows now on the farm. Wil
sell the farm, including cows, fo
$30.00 per acre. Most of the pur-
chase price may remain on the
mortgage if desired.

If prompt sale cannot be made,
ill rent farm and cows to a de-

sirable tenant, for one or two years,
on shares. E n t i r e of

v W .S. NELSON, Executor,
163 First St., Fulton, N'. ,Y.

A Famous Health Builder.
A medicine that will cleanse the

bowels and put them in coacUtids to
<ld their proper work unaided Will do
more than anything else to pres
health and strength. Such a m,.
cine is the tonic laxative herb 'tea,
Lane's Family Medicine. Get a ;2.5c
package to-day at any druggist's Q
dealer's. No matter what you havi
tried before, try this famous' tierl
tea.

first, Street, Opposite Hotel Clark 'Phone 192

CHILDREN'S
surra

Sizes 3 to 9-years- - —

Genuine
Panamas
$C50, $5

interest the mottremdi
boys, in sizes 3 to 9 years.

Child's Blouse Suits, 3 to 9 years,;
» neat, dark ^|rey-faner^ Suits?™
that were sold

at $2.50. We bought what the manufacturer had left—
25 Suits. While they last they are yours at' $1.39
Special No. 2
in all, at

Boy's 3 to 9 years Russian Blouses
in neat grey fancy, regular $3 00
Suit, 24 Suits

$1,69
Get one while you can. They are just What?

you want for the boy to play in.

Get one quick, they won't last long, this small quantity. .

S. LIPSKY&SON
First Street

The Store That Makes" Good
Lewis Block Fulton

CONGREGATIONAL
ANNIVERSARY.

Sunday was given over by the
iembers of the Congregational
hurch to the celebration In appro-
jriate manner^of the 2 5th anniver-
lary of the dedication of the church.
The'Rev Charles Olmstead took for
is theme at the morning service
The Church Throne," and he de-

ered a forceful sermon to the im-
mense congregation present. Mr.

lm stead was the pastor of the
:hurch at the time of its dedication
Lnrf hie sermon was in a large meas-
:re a recalling of the ambitions and
lOpes of that period which have
'Orn such splendid fruitage. The
uusie rendered at this service was
.ppropriately the same as that ren-
,ered at the dedication services.

The evening service was opened
vith prayer by Rev. F. A. Miller and
.he Rev. G. R. Foster of Greene,

former .pastor, made the address.
On Tuesday evening a Social was

eld in the church parlors which was
aost enjoyable.

The society is In a prosperous
londltion with a resident member-
ship of over 2 40 and a large at-
;endance of non-members who how-
ever contribute to its moral and
financial support.

Under the pastorate of Rev. Mr.
Olmstead the society has grown

umerically and in interest and the
observance of the anniversary, in
which Mr. Olmstead was the prime
mover, was most successful.

r
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The Fulton Saw ( o., Thomae Rolet,
Henry Wood, Bos 526, C H. Young,
Frank Lerbwe, 324 E. Bway., Lewis C.
Frederick, Win. F. Brown, Frank Dwye.,
Mrs. Abgil Materman, Granby Center,
S. "Y., Mrs, Susie Taylor, Mrs. Maggie
demons, R. F. D. 1, Mrs. John Oneil,
Mrs. Lottie Clement, Mrs. Marie Barnes,
Miss Sarah-Owen, Miss Frances Dooley,
Gen. Del., Cora Dunsler.

CARDS.
Mm. Ruth, care of Miss Coe, Board-

ing House. Thos. Rolet, Fred L. Beck,
Henry Dings, So. Hannibal N. Y., Ed-
ward Lake, Bowens Corners, N. Y.,
George Russell, Frank Waters. R. F. D.
1, Mrs. Sarah Spaldingr, R. 8, Mrs. Eva
Miller, E. Fourth street, Mrs. Oamond
Poilin, R. F. D. 5, Miss Mabel Besaw.'

The women of the Aid Society of thi
First Baptist Church will hold a jubilee !
on Friday evening to celebrate the sue-.
cess which has resulted from the efforts
of the society to raise the $1,000.

Why Stir l)p Dust?
The Ideal Vacuum Cleaner eats up
dust instead (if scattering it about the
house , only to be swept up again and
A^ain

The Ideal Vacuum
Cleaner

is'tht perfection of the Vacuum clean-
ing principle

Operated by Hand
Weighs only about 20 lbs. Anybody
can use it.

Everybody can Afford it I
PRICES : Hand machine, $25 00

Electric machine, $60.00
AH orders or inquiries left at the Elec-

-trie Light Office will be promptly at-
tended to.

Blodgett Brothers
Agents

SHOES
Largest Assortment in town to Silect your footwear

from. Let us show you a new pair for
Dacorauon Day.

Stranahan &
VanBuren

116 Oneida Street

SURROGATE'S COURT.
The will of the late Sarah W. B.

Mott of Oswego provides that all her
property, both real and personal,
shall be divided equally between her
three children, JohnN T. Mott, Mrs.
Thomae Ward and Elliott B. Mott,
who are also named as executors and
executrix of the will. There are no
other bequests, in the petition ac-
companying the will it is stated that
the property is valued at more than
sixty thousand dollars.

A petition for letters on the estate
of Henry Trask who died rn Volney
May 3rd was filed In Surrqgate's
Court last week by his widow, Mary
A. Trask. The estate is valued at
$4,000 real and $1,600 personal-

10-Day txcurslon To New York.
May 20, via New York Central
Tickets accepted on all regular (ex
cept main line limited) trains. Re
t l i i t M 29 A t s frnish de

p
turn limit May 29.
tailed information

ited) t a
Agents furnish de

For Sale
14 Dairy Cows

Situated on the Nelson Farm,
North Volney. Will sell sep-
arattly or the whole cheap,
as no tenant for farm.

Inquire of

W. S. Netsok
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

/1
|J|g^51|SiihaftsJfliiS61i&iijtt4kiii^^g*iUta^y
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• in time scrthat you can be ready for tlie hot weather. TM

:- That means ELECTRIC FLAT IIJQNS to change

- drudgery Jo a jjleaSure. - :
* .If you dotft believe itt take one of our electric irons

ON FREE TRIAL. *
Do you like to be comfortable ? Then try one and

SAVE FUEL COST.

K fultOil Ught, Heat & Power Co.

Mis lie Hi Hraiulo I
1 ri\Iiif. li litnlth^

Thf Bu«niliv \7ir I p r Mint
r. Leotiard with a contemplative
id then^cnewtw1***'"̂ *" *"^•"*"

§W 7 M Hewitt is spending a &.,
n Geneva, the guest of Mr and

LAbb6fe t

n *

I
Clarence, 5bn of Mr. ajid Mrs. John

eariclck, is lull^ restored- to f̂eeft&b-
and is now ettrdute to Souh A t t l i

Dancing will be enjoyed at the Bath-
finder club house on Friday evening ̂
_TJae_W-ebb-oreheaira—scilL-fcrmsa- t*

the local business houses were: closeel
frpni lentil 4 on Fnday out oi ifc

elddurmg

The marriage of Mail Carrier ____„,_.
LaLonde and Miss Margaret GOnneHy,

; willtake place the first Wednesday in
i Ju. e, The young cpuple *+*-w*i*tt*
showered with the
their many .friends. •

It is Upto You •*
If you are living in a rented

house.- \ 'K1- ; : , :

You owe your family

A Home
Opportunities in Fulton Real

Estate were neyer as good as

Locations to* suit y'Obr desires.

Whi taker & Lovejoy
ft South First St., Fulton, N. Y.

- Insurance and Real Estate

Go to Dwyer's
n o Oneida Street and have your

Old Shoes Made New
Look at these prices :

Men's v/elt taps, machine sewed,
50c, 60c. 65c, 75c

Ladies' Sewed Taps, welt, 50c
Ladfeff"sewed fafs, turned, 80c
Men's hand sewed taps, $1.00
Men's nailed Taps, 60c

Come and See Me and Get the worth
of vour money

All work guaranteed

Repair work done while you wait.

Andrew Dwyer
no Oneida Street

' Have you ever tried Choconel; The
new cereal, that is being so extensively,
advertised in the magazines? We have
just received the first consignment in
Fulton and: invite your"attention to "-its
excellence. A< JL. Warner, the cash gro-
cer, On îda street • ,

Local and Personal
• You Use Flour

atfd'shoul^l have nothing but the \ beat.
The unanimdus decision of br&fd win-
nets, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity 1B that True
Bfetheira 'BeBt Flour is tlie Idea) flour.
All grocers sell it. tf.

Miss Emma Breads has been . visiting
.friends in Auburn,-' -.. • 4 -

Sev. W; t>. Chase will occupy the'First
M. E. pulpit on Sunday.

Miss L;ucile Seymour has been enter-
taining a Syracuse friend.

AttorneyW--, S. Hillick spent Sunday
with his family in Cortlancl.

Mr. and Mrs. M.. V. Connell have re-
turned from a visit with relatives in
BaldwinsviUe,

Messrs J. A. Morrill arid John Morton
are enjoying atrip to* Gettysburg, Wash-
ington, E>. C., and other points of, inter-
est. .

Mr. James Carroll Jr., has been elect-
ed assistant captain of the K. of C , base
ball team No captain has as yet been
elected.

Mrs. E. McCrea has returned from
Houston, Texas, where she spent the
Winter months with her daughter and
other relatives.

A woman in Eau Claire, Wis*, ___.
week presented Her husband with five
babes, three daughters and two sons.
Tlie youug-ters are all alive and hearty.

Mr. S. Waldhorn has leased his recent
ly vacated store in First street to a firm
of local men who wjl soon open it as a
liqucrjstore.

Upon the advice of her physician. Miss
Alice Tucker, money order clerk in the
local p'ost office, will take a short .'ipspitt
from her duties, commencing Junfel, re
turning as soon as her health is improv-
ed.

Frank Feeley jumped from a fast mov-
ing freight at Oneida Btreet on Sunday,
struck the ground aslant and rolled into
the gutter. When he took an inventory
of his injuries he found among thpnum
ber a fractured wrist.

Pine apptes are at their best no,w fo
canning purposes. We have large; ripe
juicy fruit af from $1.00 to $1.25 pei
dozen. A. L. Warner, the cash grocer
Oneida Street; >

Everybody's Shoe Store
V V E say Everybody's because we do not

know of a boot we can not dress
with the right Shoe. . rJ "

The Business Man or the Swagger Young \
Fellow can find HIS SHOES here, $2. to
$6

.tTKfePld Gerctlejaan or the Mechanic can
find HIS SHOES here, $1.75 to $3.

cifly Wonuin can find HER SHOES here.-j

and the School Girl can find THEIR
^ t o $2.50.

The Parents, looking for Children's or Infants' Shoes, can
nd just the right Shoes here and nave them correctly fitted.,

Shoes for Everybody Here
Everybody can find Shoes

here in Splendid Values—the

Best Shoes made—and find them

pleasingly priced.

Butts' Shoe Shpp,
110 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Union ot Oswego County will riieet'M.
Bulaski on June l-2r; The Fulton j$ap-
tist church will be represented bV rMt.
and Mrs, 0. W- Streeter, the Mis#s Gs-
gobd, Mrs. Rose Biahop and Mrs* J3
'ones. ';

The Baraca Class of the Baptist fehutch
have arranged through Mr. L. W, Ford
for an excellent entertainment course to
)j'•given during the Winter monthŝ

There will be five numbers in the cofefBe
of which one will be local talent. \[

The Island Committee of the,Patii<-,'
finder Boat club announce thajt .din-
ner will be served at the club Jhbi
on Monday afternoon, May 31;,jfroitt
6. to" 6 o'clock. The automobiles
will feave the-, City HaH every teft
minutes for the convenience ' <?f
membecs. \

County " Treasurer Moore on Friday
paid $56u to Attorney Francis E. Cullen
for.his services-to-the defendant'Jo- "
Lee murder case. The payment ••.___
made on an order signed-by Judge
Devendorf, who allowed the $600 fee per-
mitted by law and $60 for disburse-
ments. : ..

Ex-Coupty Judge M. S. StowelJ ari-
jurfced last week that he was unquali-

fiedly in favor of the primaries in Oswe-
go county being held on ttie same day-
In fact two years ago he advocated this
arrangement but the county comrnittee-
and he didnpt agree and the matter waB
dropped for the time.

Mr. Frank Porter's friends will be
pleased to learn that he is Improv-
ing in health and will undoubtedly
return home in the near future re-
stored to complete health. Mrs.
Porter is with him. The coal busi-
ness is being conducted by a relative
and all orders are being promptly
filled.

Dr. H. P. Marsh was called to Vol-
ney on Monday to reduce a fractured
limb for Orion, the 13-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Taft. The
young man was turning cart wheels
down a steep hill enroute to school
and the result was that he gained
too much momentum and- landing on
the leg while it was doubled .under,
the bone snapped.

A special meeting of the Board of
.-iperviisois )ms been called for Tuesday,
June 1, at 2 o'clock in Oswego for the
purpose of taking up the good roads
question and to appoint a county sup-
erintendent of highways; Mr. E. A.
Howard having served in that rapacity
for some time. He will be permanently
appointed under the Civil Service rules
Business connected with the county jail
and farm will also be considered.

Sheriff Taft has levied upon the steam
shovel, four dinkey engines, ten dump
carts, ten dump cars, fifteen two-horse
scrapers, one concrete mixing plant,
four hoisting engines and two hoisting
derricks belonging to the Fulton Con-
tracting company, former, barge canal
contractors, and has posted notice to
the pffect that these<things will be sold
as provided by law at the office of the
company at 11 o'clock on Saturday,
May 29.

The "Ada'phian- Class of the First
Methodist church will present the far-
cical- comedy, "What happened to
Jones,1' in Maecabee, (Church's) hall on
Wednesday evening, June 2, at 8 o'clock.
Admission 15c. There-are 14 actors in
the cast and the Misses Daisy E Louns-
bery and Grace M. Fox are drilling the
participants; Every situation is a side-
splitting one and the lines are all bright
und catchy Tickets are now on sale by
members of the class.

William Collins, an employe of the
Victoria Paper company, aged about
75 years, was caught in the machinery
in some manner on Saturday and suffer-
ed horrible injuries. No one witnessed
the accident and the first that- was
known was when the man was seen walk-
ing toward the office minus a portion of
an arm, with two injuries to his head
and several ribs broken.- He was taken
at .once, to the" hospital where Drs.
Gladman, ̂ oy and, ..i8Qb.Ja,p.r>t .cared for
the injuries and Mr.' Collifis is resting
comfortably at last reports.

The ' competitive examination' for
grange Ischolarshrps. at K'<orneU Agri-
cultural college will be, hel$ the third
Saturday in June at,eomevj point to be
designated hereafter in 'e"aetf county.
Each Pomona maetet is to appoint an
examination" w'tnttilttee'of^ne brother
and one sister to act. with; ̂ himself- and
take charge of-the -examination B. . Any
candidate for the examination e should

I make application, to their^pmona mas-
i ter or the county deputy,a% least three
\ weeks before the examination. The ex-
. animations ate opened ib both men and
I women of the Order in good standing.1 The scholarships are vlued at$5bi The
student must be at least 17 years of, age
on .entering college

Modern, American and
— StyHsh

Our efforts_ui_pj-ocunng for you hghL waghv^omfcrtafele-

clothes for Spring and Summer have been directed to one goal

For Men :
We belj.eve that no clothing man' can be rightly entitled to his

publics regard unless he makes it his serious business to find out for

them what they are too busy to find out for themselves :

Pine appleB ate at their beBt now for
canning purposes We have large,.ripe,
juicy fruit at from, $l,0Or to $1.26 per
do^en A L WarneK, the cash grocer,
Oiieida street.

OA0VOHXAkBeantifl
rnat

of

*??! i e seasonr the ta i to i ing"
that is the best, the tone that is the truest.

Our style room is at your dis-

posal, and you can see finished what

you are buying.

We can fit you in the latest in

Hats at all prices, underwear!
that is comfortable and durable

collars, ties, shirts, socks,
handkerchiefs, etc.

If it's in the market and desirable, we havig'^ «|We are sole

agents for the famous Mrs. J ane H o p k i n s ^

Clothing
You can fit the little fellows out at this store al a saving of money

and time, and they will be dressed absolutely right. All we ask

is an opportunity to demonstrate the truth of this assertion

to you.

Our Custom Tailoring Department is in the hands of tt\e

most competent tailor we could hire. He fits in perfect manner

and you can select from an immense line of samples.

Setz & McCormick
CLOTHES OF QUALITY

28 First Street Fulton, N. V,

Rev. W. L. Sawtfelle of the Presbyter-
ian church preachedin the First Pres-
byterian'church of Syracuse last Sunday
for Kev. Dr. G. B. Spalding, who was
absent on a two weeks visit in St. Louis.
Mr. Thompson, a senior in Auburn
Theological Seminary, supplied for Mr.
Sawtelle and preached most acceptably.

The attention of our readers is called
to the advertisement of the O. Hender-
son & Co. store in this issue. The
"Hurry-up Sale" inaugurated by Mana-
ger Walldorf is something unique in ad-
vertising annals and there is not a dull
line in the advertisement; nor will there
be a dull moment in the Btore during,
the sale which opens on Thursday morn-
ing. Thfe great haste of the men, wom-
en and children in the advertisement
should serve as an inspiration to y-Ou

CHURCHNOTES,

First M. B. Church.
The Ifev. W. D. Chase, a former pas-

tor of this, church, will preach next Sun-
day at,b6th morning and evening ser-
vice.

STATE STREET M. E. CHUKCH.
The June meeting of the Woman's

Home and Foreign Missionary Society
will be held on Wednesday afternoon,
June 2, at the home of Mrs. H. A. Allen,
Mrs. Geo. Flint, leader. Subject, "The
Evangelization of the Negro."

Baptist Church.
The Ladies' Aid will hold a jubilee

meeting Friday evening in the churoh.
A special program has been prepared and
the members of the church are unred to
be present.

The Kev. F. H. Divine, D. D., of Now
York, will preach next Sunday mornifig
and will also address the Baraca Class,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor. ^

Mortiing service, 10:30 a. m. <.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service, 6

o'clock. ',
Evening service at 7:30.
Miff-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock-

• Have you ever tyied Choconel, the
new-Oereai, that is being Bp_extensively
advertised, in the magazines? We just
received the. first consignment in Fultoi»
and invite your attention to its excel-
lence. A: L. Warner, the cash grocery
Oneida street. J

H. F. JohnsonR. H; Kelly ' ' > -

The City Garage
Livery, Stor(nR, Washing, Vulcanizing

Automobile Repairing and}
s Supplies •* '%

r €3pen Day and Night: • c

64S. FirstStreet telephone 31

Mr. Stanley l\ Emericlf, «on of Mr. F.
A. Emerick, and Miss Isabel Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D.
Johnson, were uqited in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents pi Oswego
on Wednesday evening, the wedding
being a brilliant social event. The Rev.
D^vid Wills Jr .'"was the officiating cler
gyman. The bride wore a white satin
gown trimmed with Brussels point lace
and orange blossoms and the matron of
honor was dressed in pink chiffon cloth
trimmed with rosebuds and Alice blue
satin. During the ceremony F. Neary
Schilling played the .Berceau from God-
ard'e Jocefyn. . After the marraige cere-
imonv the bride and groom receved the
congratulations of those present. The
immediate bridal party had a table on
the piazza, which was decorated with
apple blossoms. Amidst showers of
confetti Mr.-and Mrsr Emerick left the
houBe for the train to New York city.
They sailed on Saturday by the Lapland
for a few weeks in Europe and on their
return will reside -in New Yortê  city.
The Fulton guests present at the wed-
ding were the misses Ellen and Lucia
Emerick. Miss Georgia Lovejoy and Mr.
William J . Lovejoy.

Have you ever tried Choconel; The
new cereal, that is being so extensively
advertised in the magazines? We have
just received the first consignment in
Fulton and invite your attention to its
excellence. A L. Warner, the cash gro-
cer, Oneida street.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and bttotifiet the hslr.
Promote* a lainriunt growth. -
N Pll t B t G

the hslr.
mote* a lainriunt growth. -
ver Pall* to Bestow Gray
air to its Youthful Color

Bedding Plants
We have the finest line of bedd-

ing plants that we have ever carried
and invite your inspection before
placing your order.

Pansies, Sal via, Geraniums,
Asters, Etc.

in immense variety.
We are now ready to fix

Lawn-jVases
Window Boxes and
Hanging Baskets
on short noftce. We have a fine
line of pateis, vines and plants at
reasonably prices and respectfully
solicit your patronage.

Cut flowers, bridal boquets
and funeral designs

a specialty

Geo. W.
Perkins

6i 1-2 First St., Fulton

First National Bank
Fulton, N.Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at 3% per

annum. Interest at 4% if left six months." . ' . No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
S3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

.in



•I* I'l

Signature

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have
Always Bought

Stevanaon and Dreams
Hrl^rt I ~>\iU M t u i H i U M ! ume

of ]il Jmiilrul u T <li(.iin In oro
f is t*, h dtiril ut d K nil 3L 1 Is Hi
iMr n i] t o l l i r iHi i-. nh tut
anted hts brain during moments of
unconsciousness "The Strange Case
of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" owes, its
origin to a dream "1 had long been
trying to write a story on this sub-
ject," writes Stevenson, "to find a
body, a. vehicle, for that strong sense
of man's doubly being whlcb_nmst <rt

4 OHP louih of \ntnn Mukrs the

f y | Stetson I

,times -come~tn irjjSon And pverwrheiffl
the mind of every thinking cre.atiire,
For two.days 1 wentubotrt,racking

"Soy. brains for a plot of any;: soft.
and on the second; night I dreamed

^^!Mife,^.jjiJaa-,WlD<iow and a scene
[ afterward splitin two? In whicft Hyde,
pursued for some crime, took the pow-

Let and underwent the change in the
presence of his pursuers. All the rest
was made awake and consciously, al-
__jgDXthinfe lean taraee^n-muefa-of

it the manner of my brownies," »

•whooping cpughi
land, recommended

Thirty
For Over

Years

TMC OIKTAUM OOHMHV, •

Business Cards

A. T . J E N N I N G S

ttorntj and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S. First St. Tniton, N V

CLAUDE E., GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON. NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Emrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney ani Counsellor-at-Law. ,

(rfJB DKIVBKfelTY, BL'K. SYRACUSE, N. \
Careful aud prompt attention paid to

*1I matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREE'i
OnriOB Hopes—8 to 8 A. M. 1 to 3 and 7 «

ftp. H.

H. L. LAKE, M. E>.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Noss and Throat
QLASSES CARBPULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m,, 2 to 5 and 7to,8p.m
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

0. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURQERV

356 S. Fourtu Street
clal attention given to the preservation

'of the natural tetth; also orowo and
bridge worS. Aye^tbetlos used (or pain.'
•ess extraction

Earl
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 60
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third S t

(JAMES COUE & SON,
0 nctert aking s nd Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Inter and Funeral D rector

EX. 14ft. Residence over atore. No. 40
Sooth First Street Fnltoa.

Legal Notices

CITATION.
The'People of the State of New York,

To Thomas Fltzpatrick, a nephew of
the Testator hereinafter named, if he 1B
living, whose place of residence can-
not, after due diligence and reasonable
Inquiry be ascertained, and to his
widow, helrs-at-law and next of kin, If
he is dead, whose several names, ages
and places of residence are unknown

.nd cannot, after diligent Inquiry for
that purpose be ascertained.

Emma Fitzpatrick, a niece of said
Testator, if she Is living, whose place of

Cough Remedy and said it gave his
mstomers the best of satisfaction.

We found It as he said, and can rec-
mmend it to anyone having chll-
,ren troubled with whooping cough,"

says Mrs. A. Goss of Durand,'^ich.
For sale by IJJ. A. putnain.

Double Quick Composing.
Sir Arthur Sullivau wrote the over-

ure' to "Tbe Yeoumu of the tiuartf" Ui
welve huurs and that to "Iolauthe^1 hi
iess space of time—from 9 p. m. to 7

in. But even this capacity for speed
.n composittnii is eclipswl by M-.Bom-
•>ard. who for a wager composed the
luic to a song tn tec minutes. Mr. J$.

Trotere, boweXxr^ Is the composer:of
whom most quick time anecdotes are
:old. His beautiful song "Asthore"

was both written and composed In
tarty minutes ID Blanc hard's restra-
int The melody of "In Old Madrid"
as the result of a sodden Inspiration.

t came to the composer while on his
way home from the aquarium. Lest it
h i a escape him he rushed into a

small public boose In Rochester row,
seized a biscuit bag and on it Jotted
down the air. But Mr. Trotere holds
he championship. It Is said that he

actually composed "The Brow of the
Hill." wrote a letter and ran 400 yards
:o post it in eight minutes.—Dundee

residence not, after due diligence
and reasonably Inquiry be ascertained,

to her husband, helrs-at-law and
of kin, if Bhe" is dead, whose

several names, ages and places of resi-
dence are unknown and cannot, after
diligent inquiry for that purpose be
ascertained; and to any other heirs and
next of kin of said Testator, who are
unknown, if any there be, helrs-at-
l and next of kin of Hugh Fitzpat-
rick, late of the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego, New York, deceased,
greeting: ^ _,

Whereas, Lizzie Fltzpatrick Otis, a
egatee~and devisee named In a certain
nstrument in writing, purporting to be

the last will and testament of said
Hugh Fitzpatrick, late of the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
Itajte of &ew Tork, deceased, and re-

lating to both real and personal estate,
lately made application to the Sur-

rogate's Court of our County of Oewe-
go, to have said instrument in writing
proved and recorded as . a will of real
and personal estate: You and each of

pear before
County of OB
City of Oawego, In the said County of
Oswego, New York, on the 1st day of
June, 1909, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, then and there to at
tend the probate of Bald will, and auch
of you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear and
apply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to r-epreserr
and act for you In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Sur
rogate's Court of the County
of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed,

[L. S.] Witness, Clayton I. Miller, S
rogate of our said County
Oswego, at the City of Os
go, in the said County, the
12th day of April, A. D.,
1909.

TO&REY A. BALL,
Clerk of the.Surrogate's Court.

the Surrogate • of the
ego, at his office In the

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. IV. Y.

Notice to Creator*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order o

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of tJn_
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to lafw, "~
all persons having claims agai
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the town
of Granby in said , County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit thr
same, wifi the vouchers therefor, t
the subscriber a t the office of Piper ^
Rice In Fulton, in the County of Os
wego, New York, on or before the 26tf
Day of June, l»u».

Dated this 21st day of December, A
D., 1908. CATHARINE A- PERRY,

1-26 Executrix-

i to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order-of Hon.

••*•"" Whooping Oongtf.
"In February our daughter had the

r. Lane of Hart-
Chamberlain's

. •;^ar|i;;t^-^&.e;^)iiTi
'slniiiarv^r^i&'o:^

Iswhen, a :r4^nv'jdiBc6.y |̂'B>admer!!

:hing - exceptionally; ;gopd—be; wants',
all hisfriends"and-neighbors" to share
the b l e a t s of his discovery." "this

is the touch of nature that makes the.

people:. ;who have1 been cured by
Jhamberlain's Cough Reinefly write

letters to "the:manufacturers' for • pub-
lication, .that others similarly ailing

Behind every * OTOofm^BHfCT^te'ff
warm-hearted' wish, of the "writer to
be of use to someone else. This
remedy is for sale by E. A .Putnam.

.-i Local and Personal

$tix&% of ,jSy M^8e:||^:Jbe^!p;

:Jew days m0ii^^i^a^^_'^!i^if^
Mr. i E m ^ . ^ ^ / ^ ^ t ^ f i ^ ^ X i ^ i ^ ^ "

Mrs.G.A Wksfiliurn, have! remold froni'
East OranfceVtf. &, to^outh; Q^ng^^N.i

Mr; and Mrs.'•$?,, A. Patoer t̂oĵ hay©1

fceen spending several mqnths in Can-
ada andJofi the Paeinc. Coast, will reiuito
to.this city this week; ' ; •:\:f^\l

The Blushing Tree.
The blushing tree gets its name, from

the change of hue it assumes when
the rain falls on it As the drops
drench the leaves, gradually but un-
mistakably tile green tint gives way to
pink, l a a few minutes the green
fades from sight Only- in a few half
bidden spots beneath broad branches
and oil its trunk is there a tinge of
green to be Been*. After an hour or
more, when the shower is over, the
tree assumes its familiar green once
more. Certain tiny Insects, and not
the tree itself, change color. These
peculiar.parasites are possessed of the
power of chameleons. In the warm
sunshine they are greener tbafa the
tree on which they live, but when the
chilly rain falls upon them they con-
tract their tiny backs and become a
pretty pink in tint Millions of these
hange the entire appearance of the

tree and make it seem to be binshlng.

Most cough cures and cold cures
are constipating, especially those that
:ontain opiates. Kennedy's Laxative

Cough Syrup is free from all opiates
anfl it cures the cold by gently mov-
ng the bowels and.at the same time
it soothes irritation of the throat and
ungs, arid in that way stops the

cough. It is especially recommend-
ed for children, as it tastes nearly as
;ood as maple sugar. We sell and
recommend it. All druggists.

You who nave occasional trouble
'rom indigestion, such as sour stom-

,• belching of gas, sour risings and
weak stomach, should not delay a
moment to help the stomach digest
;he food for all these little ailments,
Lnnoylng both to yourself and to
•thers, are caused simply by undi-

gested food in the stomach. Kodol
:or Dyspepsia and Indigestion taken
iccasionaily will soon relieve you of

all the simple stomach ailments that
rou now have, but which may be

more serious later. Try Kodol to-
day and take it on our guarantee.
We know it will do what we say it
will do. It is sold by aU druggists.

Odd Names In China.
Chinese children are endowed with

itrange Christian names. Their girls,
or instance, are not called Mabel,
enny or Matilda, but Cloudy Moon,

Celestial HappinesB, Spring Peach or
Casket of Perfumes. Their boys get
less attractive names, being made for
work and wisdom rather than pleas-
ure and dancing. Thus we find a little
two-year-old Practical Industry; three-
year-old. Ancestral Knowledge! four--
year-old. Complete Virtue; five-year-
old, Discreet Valor. To their slaves
they give still another set of nameB.
Not For Me, Joy to Serve. Tour Hap-
piness and Humble Devotion may be
taken as typical examples.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cnred
"An honored citizen of this town

was suffering from a severe attack of
dysentery. He told a friend if he
could obtain, a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt confindent of being
cured, he having used this remedy in
the West. He was told that I kept
it in stock and lost no time in obtain-
ing it, and was promptly cured," says

J, Leach, druggist, of Wolcott,
Vt. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

Bonheur1! Humor.
Mile. Eosa Bonheur (Rosa Btood for

Rosalie) was not without a Bense of
humor, so it is told of her that when
presiding over a school of de.sign In
Paris, the pupils being girls, the artist
was disgusted with the class because
imitative of their teacher, the young
women bad cut their hair short
"Goodness."- cried Rosa Bonheur, "how
horrid you all look! This la not a class
of boys. You silly creatures, let your
UUr alone and doxvotir best so as t
retain all the advjtntapes of your sex.

C. I. Miller, surroerate of the county o:
Oswego, New York, notice la hereby
given according to law, to .all peraonB
having claims against Herman B. Col
11ns, late of the city of;Fulton, In salt.

I county, deceased, that they are required .
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers said,
therefor, to the subscribers at ihe office! n M Uof Piper & Rice in the city of Fulton,
in the county of Oswego, New York; on
or before the 28th day of July, 1909. .

Dated this 26th day" of January, A.

" " '. ' NELLIE G. EVANS,
E. MARK EVANS,

T-28 „ . Administratera

Harold Chose the Easier Way.
Maynard had been naughty, and his

father, after showing him his fault,
had sent him up to his room to ask
God to forgive him for being a bad
boy. Three-year-old Harold was pres-
ent, but seemed to take no notice- of
the conversation. It was his turn!
however, before ma"ny days to receive
punishment, and his father took him,
across his knee. "Oh,1 don't papa," he

"I would rather go upstairs and

.frltiB Kind Yon Harc Always &

. A Sign.
Whenever you hear people referring

to any one ds "an original genius" you1

may be sure that they are prepared to
make excuses fo.r him.—Chicago Ree
ord-Herald,

Wer,e It not for hopg the heart would
break.—Irish Proverb.

ed by the W." H. M. si, of the ^reeby-
terian church will be served Oil,
day evening, June 2, at 6 o'clock. Ihe
4adies entertaining will be, Mttt.-Achilli,
TSrs. HTP; Aireh7MVs7C. W. Mien, Mrs%

Bateman, Mrs.. Barker, Mrs. J . C. Bene-
dict, Mrs* C. C. Benedict, Mrs. 3. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Bidwell, Mrs. A. Bristol, Mrs.
B. C. Brown, Miss Broadwell, Miss
Josephine Broadwell, Mrs. Colt, Mrs. E.
Cole, Mrs Crane, Mis. •Ketcham, Mrs.
Farley, Mrs Lamphere, Mrs; E. True.

Mr. 3, B. Whitaker brings the Times
an invitation, handed down from the,]
long;ago In perfect condition to the
third annual ball of the Fulton Guards
to be held in Empire Hall, this city, on
the evening of Dec. 30,1856. The com-
pany composed the committee of ar-
rangements and music was to be fur-
nished by Carpenterfs Band. Tictets
were $3 and the military was requested
to appear in uniform. Supper would be
served from 11 until 1 o'clock and ladies
receiving invitations would be called for.
The honorary members of the company
were Messrs H. H. Coats, J . H, Woodin,
D. E. Fay, W. S. Nelson, J . Pratt, Gen.
Kenyon, P. W. Hyde, J . E. Terry, (ieo.
GroBvenor, W. W. Jerome and A N.
Ludington.

Dresden a City of Pleasure.
Dresden is essentially a city of pleas-

ure—of fair, wide prospects, of hearty
river life; of zest in nature and art
Even the public buildings fluster about
the'Elbe just BB the huts of the first
settlers clustered. A circle of Wendteh
herdsmen's huts on the right bank, a
line of fisher shanties on the left—these
were the unlikely, beginnings of Dres-
den in the sixth century. But the set-
tlement lay at the only point in the
river valley where a ford was practica-
l

FREE—A book. How to buy Fire-
works at halfprice Write Henry Traub
&Son, Auburn, N. Y. Its Free.

A RIGHT MOVE.
The Merchants' Association

Rome circulated a petition among
the business and professional men of
that city, and i,t has been signed by
about 100. The -signers pledge
themselves not to advertise in any
publication other than legitimate
newspapers, to discontinue the pur-
chase of tickets to entertainments
on solicitation and refuse to give
merchandise or the services of em-
ployes to fairs, bazars or similar un-
dertakings; neither will they give do-
nations to any institution or for any
purpose not sanctioned by the asso-
ciation, and they will not take ads. in
programs, nor make donations to any
organization or individual. None
will be recognized unless the solicitor

j Is in possession of a card issued by

which solicitations are issued is for
a worthy cause.

ble, tempting the Germans to settle op
tbe left bank between the Wends and , t h e a s s o c l a t i o n t h a t t h e o l j j e c t f o r
the swamps, or Seen, unlovely places »
that have long since disappeared, leav-
ing behind only the names Seestrasse,
Am See and Seevorstadt Indeed, the
very name of Dresden Is derived from
the Slavic dresjan, which means
"dwellers In the swamp forest."—Rob-

ert Haven Schauffler In Century.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of ten cases of

rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, due to cold or damp
weather or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no Internal treatment is
required. The free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that is"
needed, and it is certain to give quick
relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself how quickly it relieves the
pain and soreness. Price, 25 cents;
large size, 50 cents. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

Not So Short.
He -was supposed to be n poor but

otherwise honest young man, while she

A RECORD BREAKER.
The Chicago post office has recent-

ly broken the world's record for mail
handled, according to James N. Mac-
Arthur, superintendent of the cen-
tral station. It handled 6,000,000
pieces of stamped mail from one
Chicago^ firm, which represented an
expense of $60,000 to the firm \ in
stamps alone. The matter was
handled under the new cancelled
stamp arrangement by means of
which a firm buys stamps already
cancelled, so as to save that work be-

ing done at
weighed 125

the
tons

post
and

office.^ I
filled 60

When you take Kodol, the food you
have eaten will be digested naturally
regularly and promptly, and in this
way Kodol gives the# stomach,
chance to regain its lost strength and
health, and after a little while you

was admittedly a thing of beauty. n e e d n o t t a k e Kodol longer, but tak<
"Wmryou marry me?" he asked. i t w h U e y o u d o n e e d u a n d i£' u f a i l

^ W ^ S " be snared. f *"»« *» " » ™»' ' " ' »° -
"Ditto," sbe replied. "Thafs why | f u I I d e d t o ^on- H i s s o l d h? a

there' is -nothing doing in the matri i druggists.
monlar line.

"Oh, J don't know," he sneered, as
he extracted an obese blllbook from an
inside pocket and displayed a number
at $1,000 bills. "I'm not so short."

thereupon the unwary maid tried to
fall .upon his neck,; but he gracefully
sidestepped, and she fell to the floor in
a faiht.---Cbicago £Jews

1 Forced Into Exile
:5Villiam , Upchurch of Glen Oak,

Okl&V was an exile from home.
Mountain air, he thought, would cure
a frightful lung-racking- cough that
had "defied all remedies for two years.
Af$ef six. months he returned, death
dogging .his steps. "Then I began
to use^Dr, King's New Discovery," he
writes, .''and after taking six bottles
I am as well as ever I t saves
thousai$Sryeariy from desperate lung
diseases. Infallible for Coughs and

VyrhoQplng Cough
Trial bottle /free
W H Gayer & Son

50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by

itres.oMajiafiniiasteJii: part .of citvi;'
tan fee.cutup«into 50 KtS'lots and sold
forir'oii)!tto6'to$sob each; some ffait:

| 8 n v $ a < : e . ; r V ; ; ' - - ; • ' - . • • • . . . . ; • ; • • . • . ' • • ' • • •

isiJia'aoft^Houss on Ndtth fourth-
?tr*et;;All iljiRi'syettients excejifcuifc.
-r^^fi^^eTlot^Iiouse'Tafg? p̂owghijf or
t̂ .o farttuies.,, Sniatl payment do\ynr \,,

£.famiiy hbuse.on Seneca street »that
Will pay "12 per cent, on price asked.
Small barn on place. Large lot. : .

3i acres In Granty for $350.
100 acres in Granby for $5,000. >

- Also, several other §ood .bar^aips. in.
+city and-farmpropeFty. >

P H . Ward
So North Fourth St Fulton

M e C A I X P A T T E R N S .
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity *nd
reliability riearty 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town In the United Stafes find
Canada, or by mail direct Mare sold than
any other make. Send for free catalogues

M e C A L V S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any1 other fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dress making, millinery*
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdresaing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 60 Cents a
year (worth double). Including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy*

yVONDEXFUI. INDUCEMENTS '•,
to Agent?. Postal brings premium catalogue
and nevr cash prize offers. Address

THE HcUU, CO.. 2>8 lo 318 W. 37th S t . HEW YO0K

GIRON
REGISTERED f)O. 24,065

FRENCH PERCHERON
BLACK, WEldHT 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERFECT LEGS AND FEEF

TERMS ,
$10.00 Cash. Return Privilege.
$15-00 Due when mare proves to be

with foal.

Full Particulars and Pedigree
Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALE FARM
Mlnetto, N. V,

Jsweflo county Court Appointments
Pursuant to ritatate, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hemifter hold until otherwise ordered, for
t e trial of Ibcnea of faot.ae follows:

Fourtu Monday In March, lourl House
Palaskl

bourn Monday In May, Court House,
•swefro
Second Monday In September.OonrtHoaee.

Pulaski.
Kourtb Monday In November, Court House,

I hereby designate the same terms for triA
ind determination of indictments, and for
be bearing and transaction of othercrim-
nal bnaineSB and proceedings.
Trial Jurors are required to attend each

erm.
Terms for the hearing and decision of me-
lons and appeals and trials, und other
•roceedings without a Jury, wlU als-obe held
i a follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
A.m£U8t,at Judge's "namberB. <-tuw«go.

Dated Oswego. Jan. i, 1909.
Louis C. ROWE, ..

OBnetjol'ouui) judge

Twenty-FInt Annual Reunion.
The Twenty-First Annual Reunion o

the 184th Regiment will be held on th
Oswego Fails Fair Grounds, Wednesday
June 8, 1900 A special committee has
charge-of the arrangements for the
Reunion and we expect to have an un-
usually good time. It is earnestly desir-
ed that every comrade be^present.. (Jof-j
fee, rolls and doughnuts will̂ be furalsh-
eefbythe association. There will be a
genera) business meeting at 10:30 a. m.
Dinner at 12 m. Election of officers,
speaking music and other exercises
promptly at 1:30 p. m. Rev. John
(.'ornwel, Ph. D., will address the Reun-
ion.

If you cannot be present please write
the Secretary and enclose 50 centB for a'
badge with Lieut. J . H. i Joe's photograph
on it, and afin,e engraved picture
rison's Landing as it was when the Reg-
iment encamped there.
Col. W. G. Robinson, HoN.Pres.
Maj. W. I). Ferguson. ACTIVE PBES. :

Amos Youmans, TREASURER.
Robert. Simpson, Jr., Secretary, Yrilney,.
S . Y ' • '", " " / ' ' '

surrogates court
Daring the year X90T and anlll utherwi-e
dered, terms of the fenrrogate's Court of th<

1 unty of Oswego, will beheld as follows: '
un Monday of each weeb, except in the

month of August, at the Surrogate'^'Qffloe ID
he city of OB wego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

On the eecondThursdfly 01 each month, &x>
peot August, at the Cour̂ l Hotase in the vT,

of Pntattbi, at 10 o'clock A. m.
Whenever one 01 the days above appointed

falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
CLAYTON I. MLLLER,

Paroffdte

PATENT

tlonalTHoilien)6RTw.iknaprcj
N-8* York puy»}c«*n»tot>«thaonty ptrmiinpiit

Bend for Irtw it'toSlet. iDTMtigata *aH*t

wi i
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A Poor Weak Woman
A . .ne Is termed, wlU endure bravely and patiently
Monies which a itromj man would Jive way under
The fact i> women are more patient than they ough
to be under snoh troobles.

Evory woman ought to know that she may Obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of chmgt
and in afao/nw « « / ! * « * « and privacy by writing to
the World's Di«pen»ary Medical Association, R. V.
Piercej-M/Dre-PreridentrBunalo.-N.-Y— Dr. Pierce
baa been obiel ooniultioj physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of BuBalo, N. Y. , tor
many n a n and ha. had a wider practical experience
In the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician In this oountry.
Bis medicines are world-famous tar their astonishing effioacy.

The most perfeet remedy ever devised tm weak ami dell-
cats women i> Dr. Pierce*. Favorite Prescription.

SICK WOMEN WELL*
The many and varied Bymptoms o! woman's peculiar aj]m«it« * « ^H* « *
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pa**), a newly
revised and up-to-date Edition of whioh. cloth-bound^ will be mailed free oa
receipt of 31 one-Mnt-atempt to p«y cost ot mriRnfr-wtfr-* Address a* above.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Tiir conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to faOUND B A ^ I ^ t , PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation' - f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for '
it the CONHdDENCE OF THE
PUBIJC to an unusual'degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
merH. and. is prepared tn all
matters of Banking tof care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUAtS.

Special attentionj to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Th« Picture In Disguise.
Of the strange vicissitudes through

which many of the world's famous pic*
turcs have passed perhaps none waa
odder than that of "The Picture In
Disguise," a magnificent painting that
now adorns the residence of Lord
Leigh In Warwickshire, England This
remarkable picture for many years ap-
peared to be merely a painting of flow-
ers. The. floral study was, -however,
finally pronounced by an astute art
dealer to be In reality a mask for
other painting. With the permission
of the owner he caused the painting of
flowers gradually to be removed,
whereupon 'there' .was discovered un-
derneath a very fine portrait
Charles I." by Van Dyck. While no au-
thentic record of this masterpiece has
been found, it is supposed that the
portrait? was disguised by some royal-
ist in order to guard against its de-
struction by Roundheads during the
revolution.—Boston Post. .

A Deceptive Air.
The Bu&hby storekeeper surveyed

Mr. Leonard with a contemplative eye
and then turned his gaze toward Jim-
my Sloane, iv ho v, as putting packages
into the delivery wagon Jimmy had
the leisure!; air of one with plenty of
time at his disposal

"Ton want to know how he'd be for
-your business* down Deluw?' said 1Mr.
Gregg slowly.

"Yea," said the visitor. "I noticed
him yesterday, when that crowd of
young fellows were getting the piano
into the hant he_eeemeS to work hard-
er than any of the others. It occurred

me he might like a bigger chance
here-"

"M m," sUld the storekeeper "Well,
now, I can't say as to that; of course,
but as to his working harder than any
of the other boys, I'll tell you what
they-say, and you can believe It or notr
Jest as you choose

"They all like Jimmy, for he's first
rate company, but the truth is that
when it comes to lifting or such work,
Jimmy'6 all take holt and mighty lit-
tle h'Ist"—Youth's Companion

If you expect to get the best and
most reliable preparation for kidney
trouble, inflammation of the bladder,
rheumatism, rheumatic pains, weak
back and backache you must ge
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
They act promptly and are sure.
Sold by all,druggists.

-SPECIAL PRICES ON <

SEEDS
MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
All tested. Grown by the best growers

and ittthe most desirable locations. >

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for farm and, Garden.

O u r Sp*«lalti«»-—Peas, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, i Sweet Corn, Cucumber, Let-
tuce, Radish and Onion Seed ; Clover,
Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies.

WHte us a list of your wants and we
will quote you very lowest prices.

CHAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST..SYRACUSE.NX
> Established in 1841I *"

®O YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Man With the Conundrum.
The man with the fretful eyebrows

and the sorrowful ears comes to the
desk of the man with the. dispirited
-mustache and'asks:
' "Why is a man who goes on an ex-
pedition to discover the south pole
and after, many months of toll and pri-
vation during which he eats all bis
canned goods and half of his dogs and
then returns to civilization with a
fixed appetite for boot heels and hat
brims—why Is he like a woman who
has been waiting impatiently since
midnight for the sound of the latch-
key as her husband endeavors to un-
lock the frontdoor without awakening
the entire neighborhood?"

The man with the discouraged mus-
tache shakes his head Impatiently, and
the otber^xepeats the question, where-
upon the man with the discouraged
mustache asks:

"What is the difference between a
lady reading a hair restorer ad. and a
man who asks fool questions when you
are busy? Answer—Because they/ are
both about ready to die."

"Oh, very well!" sniffs the man with
the fretful eyebrows and the sorrow-
ful ears. The answer to mine Is thai
both are getting ready to deliver
lecture, but I wouldn't tell you if you
pleaded with tears In your eyes."

And with a haughty tread he de-
parts.—Chicago Post

Easy Cure.
"There Is a man who Is always loot-

Ing for trouble."
"Well, It's easy enough to cure Mm

of that habit"
"How?"
"Get him put on the police force."—

Exchange.

The Value of Good
ion

Is easy to figure if you know'what your stomach
is worth. - Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

Kodol insures good digestion by
absolutely-v - eluplicating , Nature's
normal process, in perfectly digest-
ing all-food taken into the stoftfc
a c h . ••' •. * ~~ > -

While fcpdol;Is .doing this!\tk«
stomach is resting—«hd becoming
strong and "healthy. A Strong-ana:
healthy stomach guarani£$s >>&
eound and active;brain. '•.; i, .*'•"'
' Th'e nian With a poul*d' stomach;
—* stomaph that is doing for U>4

' fy>dy Just what'Nature intended
It to do2-4s themaa who is always

• prepared "tor any einargency. HBS

, is-t'lherel-fliith. tie -goods." '
,).. TOe manfwjtn'a sick stomach, is
. . » . man -sick rail flyer/: 'Sfheri': the.
• »tomach,.ls'!!irr|t;fttedJ ijy undigested

tflofl, theblood and. iheart are di-
Mctlyvafteotea. TheC dullness, un-
naturU sleepiness,: jlcfc-heaaaches,
vertigo ind'-"fainting?.spells, and
even serious br^nitroUfite'aeTOlop,
Kodql'SwHl' pieyenlfjtne'Be. ?:•''...

Spurring the stomach and brain.

to special effort by "tonics" and
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything,
or accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and the
serious ailments which It induces
can be averted and corrected only
by. natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural
means. * It performs the stomach's
work for it—rjust as the stomach
should perform it—while the stom*
ach Jakes a little rest, "for the
Btom&bh's sake."

Our Guarantee
Qttrdrugglst today and tret a dol-

lar bottle. Then after yoUifcave nsed the
entire contents ot .the bottle If yon can
&onesuy ear, that It has not done-yon any

qrnthe^toottlertotliearhft-fflst and_ie *U1 rafubd yjm* ifconey. without ques-
tion or delay. ^.wllS g i w p a ^ t t a . d ^ g
gist tor the bottle.f'ltoij't hesitate,
Slhiggfsts Irabw that Onr guarantee la good.
Thi» offer applies to tfce Jwrg? bottle only

ta but o&elfl a family.-The large bot-
i £ft times as nliifc th fif

tind ta but o&elfl a family.The lar
tlo contains £ft times as nliicfc as t
c e n t b o t t l e . • , „ • - • • , ;

Î odol is prepaid at the labora-
tories 6t E.C.DeWltt & Co.; Chicago.

"MB-

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years.
'The most mercilet; enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., "was
Dyspepsia. I suffered intensely af-
ter eating or drinking and could
scarcely sleep. After many remedies
bad failed and several doctors gave
me up, I tried Electric Bitters, which'
cured me completely. Now I can eat
anything. I am 70 years old and
am overjoyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indiges-
tion, Loss • of Appetite, Kidney
Trouble, Lame Back, Female Com-
plaints, it's unequaled. Only-50c a
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

[ANDES
STOVZStuttt RANCHES

ARE UNEXCELLED .
FOR GOOD WORK,

Picturesque Japaneie Peasants. ,
The mofit characteristic scenery Ib

Jatmn is not the mountain, on which
few Japanese dwell, but the rice field,
which is to be found wherever there Is
a patch of level ground for the field
and sufficient water for irrigation. Gen-
tle slopes are made useful by terracing,
and the cooly, preparing the ground or
cutting his crop, -is the true Japanese
peasant He is a picturesque peasant
In his blue cotton suit, his broad, con-
ical straw bat and straw overcoat IJe
is a good natured peasant, absurdly'
contented with his earnings, though the
agricultural laborer earns as little as
8 or 10 cents gold a day. His boose Is
ft light wooden frame surmounted by a
heavy thatch, and he loves to plant a
lily garden along bis rooftree. But he
always has one thing which separates
him from the Chinese and the Bast In-
dian—he lives on a platform r̂aised
above the ground. No hardened soil
for him, no chilly, pavement of brick
^r stone. A wooden floor, a'piece of
clean matting, a broom and a .bathtub
the poorest Japanese will always have.
—Tokyo Letter to Boston Transcript.

3 EXT SEASONS EXTEUTAIN-
COURSE.

Contracts Made for the Best Course
Eier Given in Fulton.

The Current Events Club has de-
cided TO manage another Entertain
ment Con:
benefit of the Public Dlbrar
through their committee contracts
ha>e been made and,.the best course
secuied that has ever been given Xo
a Fulton audience ~

hp Assembly Room in the Public
Librarv is not large enough to pa
expenses incurred in securing the
talent at the prico__charged for sea-
son tickets so. the Foster Theater
lias been secured for the entertain-
ments

Last season the lecture • by Mrs,
Booth and the excellent entertain-
ment by the Dunbars were what
aa\ed the Current Events-Club from
financial loss on their course. Thib
showed clearly that the people of
Fulton were prepared to patronize
that which was of known quality and
it is on this theory that the best
is what is desired that the following
attractions have been secured.

The opening number will be given
in October, the attraction being the
Oratorio Artists. This is an ex-
ceedingly strong concert company
consisting of five members, every
member being" an artist of estab-
lished reputation. It is believed that
this effort to present the best music
by the best artists will commend It-
self to music lovers of Fulton.

Alton Packard, the cartoonist, will
come 4n November. Packard is
acknowledged to be the greatest car-
toonist traveling and as Dr: Hillis
saya, is the most versatile man upon
the platform.

The Dunbars will make their sec-
ond appearance here in December.
About 75 per cent of the Dunbars
engagements are return dates.

In February, Judge Ben B. Lind-
sey, father of the juvenile court,
whose work in Denver is solving the
problem of the bad boy, will give
his lecture on "The Misfortunes of
Mickey."

Mr. Lewis Rice is now securing
subscribers to this course. The
price of season tickets is $2.00. No
single admission ticket will be sold
for less than 75 cents. The tickets
will be distributed and money for
same collected in September.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled w$th con-

stipation and biliousness, which
made life miserable for me.- My ap-
petite failed me. I lost my usual
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
ters worse. I do not know where I
should have been to-day had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the di-
gestive functions, purify the stomach,
liver and blood, helping the system
to do its work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab-
lets are for sale by E. A. Putnam.

Dark Walts Best For Illumination.
Some scientists who hate been mak-

ing investigations Into the part played
In the matter of illumination 'by Ught
and dark walls have come to the con
elusion that the dark walls are better
fitted for good illumination than the
light In a room where the walls are
dark and where the source of Ught is
entirely behind the reader's field of vi-
sion a person who reads Is Impressed
with the idea that the room Is excel-
lently well Illuminated, but If now an-
other Ught is brought into- the room and
placed- within the field of his vision,
though not shining on the paper he Is
reading, the pupils ot his eyes will con-
tract, less light will enter them from
the paper he reads, and the reader will
be impressed with the Idea that the Il-
lumination has been reduced and the
paper Is becoming darker. These sci-
entists say that the experiments show
that If the walls are light colored the
efficiency of the illumination may actu-
ally be diminished*—Pathfinder.

Young Girls Are Victims
of headache, ae well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches They make
pure bloody and strong- nerves and
build up your health. Try them.
25c at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

The Professor Remfrmbersi
Professor (as the company is break-

Ing up. missing one of his rubbers)—
Has any of you gentlemen put off
three rubbers by mistafee?—Fltegende
Blatter.

Tho Slippery Top.
Sillicus— We are told there Is plenty

of room at the top. I wonder why it
is, Cynlcus—I suppose most of the
people who get there fall off.—Phila-
delphia TRecord.

Woman's, Home Companion for June.
Perhaps the most noticeable feature of

the June Woman's Home Companion is
the wealth of fiction. There are ten
stories in this issue—not heavy, psycho-
logical diagnoses of world-worn minds,
but breezy stories of love and fun that
are suitable to the season. Among the
writers in this issue are Edward Everett
Hale. Maude Radford Warren, Cyru
Towneend Brady, Marion Hamilton Car-
ter, Mary Hastings, Ernestine Winehell.
Georgia Wodd Pangbom, Frederick M.
Smith, Marion Hill, Annie Hamilton
Doonell and Rosa Naomi Scott.

The stories are illustrated bv promin-
ent artists, among whom are F. C. Yohn
and John Cecil Clay.

Naturally, much is said about wed-
dings in this June issue.

Epilepsy,
Fits

"My Son was cured of a very-
bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine."
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland,.©.

"My little, daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vittjs' Dance
is now "entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, MicK.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus*
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous "diseases of a severe
type, persistent use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete
cure or, lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem--
edy. The best evidence you «an
g-et of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist Take
it all according to directions and
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn your money.

Our Special Fpr
This Week

Only

All $14 and $15 Suits
to go at

$10.00
Fine line of Negligee

Shirts at $1.00
Best in City

Auto Coats at $1 and $2

Harry A. Allen
(09 Cayuga Street

The Companies that Paid Losses in
* WITHOUT

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton N. Y

Write to-day for prices and seed
book for 1900.

I offer seeds of superior quality
at money-saving pria^-freigbt:
paid—order now. Timothy.CIover,

.Alsike, Alfalfa,. Pure Red Top,
[Orchard Grass, z-Rowed and
I Beardless Barley, JOWE Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of North

Teas. Mangle
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers, Cattle labels.
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bon.e Cutters,
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers, Corn
Planters, Insecticides, wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—jrield 80 bushels to the acre.

The Iowa Gold Mine Bjnsilage Corn, noted
for Its big kernel and Uttle cob. Ripens as early
as State Corn—puts gold dollars in your pocket.

Alfalfa—American grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners.

IM« F. H. EBEL1NG vm
Seeds and Farm Supplies

• SYRACUSE. N. T. '

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT

The most charming inland water
trip on the American continent.
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"Hendrick Hudson"
"Robert Pulton" (new)

or "Albany"
June 28 to September 18

0SWEH0 DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. o'. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m. : Train No. 335
8.10 a. m.. Dally " 337
11.51 a. in... ••' 301
3.40». ni.. Dally " 351

16.19 p. m " 303
10.15 p.m.. Dally " 31S

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally „ " 318
2-24 p. m •• 350
5.09 p. m., Daily " 328
7.10 p. m ; " 342
9.34 p. m,. Dally " 336

So. Bound Except Sunday No. Bound
P.M.IA. M. Le. Ar.llP. M. P. M.

8.80
10.40
11.00

4.10

8.10
8.40

12.25
1.20

5.10
5.30
6.00
6.20

P.M. P.M.

. . Albany . .
Hudson
Catskill

Klngs'n Ft.
Ponghh'sie
Newburgh
Cornwall

West Point
Yonkers .

W. 129th St.
West 42d St.
Debros's St.
Brook'n An'x

A T :
8.00

Le. A. M. A. M.

6.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.25

11.50
9.45 10.56
9.20 10.20
9.00 10.00
8.40

1.45
1.25
1.00

9.40

Free Stop-orer privileges. Orches-
tral mttsic. , ' '

Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery. J

Private drawing room.
Sendee for new Catskill Mt. re-

sort book.
Tickets via Day liine are on Sale

at all offices. . :, ' '
'Ticket offices, at Albany, 325

Broadway. ' <
W. B. ELMENDORF,

General Agent.

A HOAOD
3AIXVXV1 S.AO3NN3X
XX 3HI1 XUOIIBO 3BX

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.

Trains Leave Fulton
SOETH BOUND

•unleago Limited lor au points We8t..Ji 8 47 jot
tHxpreBS tor Osirego. U 00 ••
l5uklor0swego BWjrM'
tohtarlo D&r Express for oswego 789 "

• SOUTH BOUND
>Bxpreastor Hew Torn.........._.._..._... 70UK
'Mluc for Sidney >U
'Limited Mr New Torn 1» W M
tBxpress tor NonrlolL — 8 Ifl " _

a Stops to leave New York Paasengen.
t Daur~»«o«pc •aodar.

two etnuper mat.'
Parlor or Heir

... _ jr tickets and
Agent or address

J. 0. utproioi, 0, A- » « »
mffloltanager, Traveling i g m ,

M Beaver « , new Tor*. OMlda, *. T.

We know of nothing better fpr
cuts, hums, bruises, scratches, or in
fact auvthmg where salve is needed,
than DeWItt's Carbolised Witch Haz-
el Salve It is especially good for*
piles We sell and recommend I t
Alt druggl is

•L

"3

mti* mmmii



PORCH FURNITURE
• — t o i l ofos. it to yonwSBPySS owe it to your fanffly-you owe it to our
bilsiness-to carefully compare oor offerings of JPoroh Bookers, Settees and
lawn Swings < If yo^ aTe in need of any comfortable chairs for out door
resting, w> haVe a very attractive line, moderately priced.

~~ ~ ~™~ ^IFflfllo^^efore yBflying!
Our Swings are Strong in Construction

— Two passenger Swings __„ '-' •

Four passenger Swings *5-3

Parlor Tables
Extra offerings in this MAY SALE OF FURNITURE and a most extensive

variety in mahogany, mahogany finish, quartered oak and oak polished tables.

We have a special bargain this weik on quartered oak parlor tables, size 24x24 at

$3,40 each
The real value is $4.50.

Beds, Springs and Mattresses
Every Size—Any Pattern

Two of the"largest rooms in our FURNITURE ANNEX is filled with bed room

.-Furniture..',Who wouldn't rather select from the'largest stock within convenient

reach,'providing quality ani price be equal, if not better?

J. R. SULLIVAN'S
is the place— Recommended by his patrons

HONOH PlI 'ILS.

First Half of School Year l»08-'0D.,
The following are the 'standings

,,>f the first fltty pttpSte in the Htgh
school for the first half of the school
year 1908-8 The first tow of
figures is the average standing and

e second row, the number per week
rf recitation periods taken

Man Hunter 95 2ft

Grace Lynch .95 18

THIS IS
Positively
The Best Place
To Buy
Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen

: Furnishings etc.,
Metal Spoons.-. lceach
C$n Openers 5 and 10c
Kitchen Knives and Forks 5c each
Oando Royal Silver Polish 10c

13£nife ShftrpenerB...........5c and 10c each
S t d b h : 1 0

ft

I

StoTC Blacking..' 8c and 10c
Sgg "beaters 7c, 10c and 15c
4 quart enamel Basin 10c
Enamel Wash Basins..10c, 15c, up to25c
Ammonia 5c bottle
"Tamblers, per doz ,t. ,25o, to 69e
Cups and Saucers ,y,.f.35c
Plates . . . . : . 8c, 4c,5c,6cuB
White bowls. 6c, 8c, lOp, 12c
Bftkisg disheB, in all shapes.5c up to 35c

Special for One week Only
80e white lined kettle and cover.'..'. .28c
X6C enamel jCake tins , 2 for 15c
SOc sauce pan, 23c
25c covered sauce pan... L. ..T^l^c
35ftenamel coffee pot. , .2»C

-A f̂ine line of vases '; 10c each
Post cards, ' lc up to 5c each

-Window Screens, Hammocks,
Oil Stoves, Hosiery,5 S

Underwear, Notions, etc. •

J ; H. St.Louis & Co.
24 S Rrst Street, Fulton, N. Y.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Memorial day will be observed
here next Sunday, May 30th. Post
§chenck of Fulton will be present
and Rev. Mr. Summers will give an
appropriate address. Those having
flowers will confer a favor by bring-
ing.-them, as the season is so late
they are not plenty.

Flora, or children's day, wil-V be
observed at the Grange on Saturday
evening of this week. Miss Evelyn
Howard will be in charge.

Mrs. Dolbear will repeat her en-
tertainment for the benefit of the
Grange on, Friday evening of this
week and it promises to b» unusually
good. Miss. >Lej»a Jennings and Mr.
Fred Dolbea_r are among the enter-
tainers, which assures an enjoyable
evening to those attending.

James Sheldon and Charles Snow
are critically ill.

George Bartlett has resigned his
position In Virginia and returned
honje.

Frecl" Osborne is remodeliDg his
house. Fred Whittemore is doing
the work.

Mrs. Skeel is 111 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Afonzo Rowlee.

Mrs. Lila Dumont Stevens of
Madison county was the recent guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Dumont. .
. Chester I ires and Bd.Durfey have
purchased an. ice route and are now
dispensing the frozen luxury in
Fulton, West Side.

Mrs., Nellie Ives is convalescent
'from a long illness.

Miss "May Hill entertained about
thirty of her young friends last Fri-
day evening.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Erwin Dumont
spent. .Sunday at R. Dumont's.

Christopher Kerflen Is slowly re-
gaining his-health.

Chester :IveB spent a few-days In
Pulaski last week.

Ed. Durfey is moving to Pulton in
the interest of his business.

Mrs. Lydia Osborne is spenfling a
few days at hep old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of
Fulton were Sunday guests at Ernest
Rowlee's.

Mr. and Mrs. George View were
recent guests of Syracuse friends*

Cass Hill and JSarl* Foster are do-
ing a flourishing business in-' toifiato
and other greenhouse luxuries'.1 n>-

The sudden death of Joel S'tre'eter
aged 1,5, at the home of his'Brother
Duane, was a shock to the entire
community. He had been <1H for
about four weeks but no one realized
the seriousness of 4t until Se was
gone, as he had seemed to be on the
jain. In Joel's death the conimuni-
ty has lost a remarkable boy. He
was ever first in his classes and as a
playmate was all that could be de-
sired. He was a member of the
church, Sunday school and Grange
and was always ready to do his
duty. He was buried from th<
house at T o'clock and church^at \
o'clock on Tuesday. Burial in Mt
Adnah beside his parents. Flora
tributes were presented by the Sun-
day school, his class and the Grange

The Up-to-Date ball team will play
the Grange team on Saturday after-
noon, May 29th. ^ This is the first o
a .series of games to be played thii
summer.

Orlin Taft had the misfortune t<
break one of his. limbs at school in
the Hawks district on Monday of
this week. In turning a handspring:
he struck the steps in such a way
to break the large bone in his leg.

The Hubbard and Baldwin schooli
have closed for the year.

Mid-Summer Millinery Opening.
We have a large assortment

trimmed hats prepared for our Mid:

Summer Opening to take place o
Friday and Saturday, May 28-29.

Try just one pair of La France shoes and learn
what it is to have many pairs of shoes in one.

Wear them anywhere and eyerjnyherfer-for all purposes
and all occasions. You will find them handsome and stylish
enough for the most elaborate function, trim and dainty
enough to excite admiration under all circumstances, and so
splendidly made from such superior materials that they will
present a neat and natty appearance as long as they last—
and last a surprisingly long time.

. Come in at your early convenience and see and try on
these famous shoes. ~ - .

Sign'of the Big Boot
Shattuck

first Street

"Ethel .WhitoomBrTT7T3T8~~TS"
Marjqr.ie Fairgrieve 93.2" 20
Alfred' Edgarton'... 93.16 23
Zulma Allen 92.8 20
Maria Achtlll 92.86 13

L-ucte Carlisle
Barbara" Gilbert
Ada Aylesworth
Rottieyn Gaylord
Ruth Allen
Curtiss Austin

Leah Wallace
Ruth Goodrowe
Helen Roife
Lawrence Perkins

I Ellen Frawley
Fay Newton
Iva Lawton
Ben] Earnshaw
George Rice
Mary Webb
Vivian Connelly
Bruce Steele
Lola Crandall
Warren Marvin . .
Eva Wilcox
Mills Carr . .
Dorothy Webb . . .
Olive Pratt . .

90.8
.90.8
.90.75
,90.5
90 2
90.2
90.2
89.66
89 6
89.4

'89.16

87.66
87.6
87.6

.87.2

.87.2

.87

.87

.86.66
Vera Cordonnier . . .86.66
Synon Frawley . . . . 86.-6
George Johnston . . .86.5
Ethel Chubb 86.2
Marguerite M'Govern86
Mary Farley .85.8 •
Anna Frawley . . . . *85.6
Margaret Merrlam. . 8 6.6
Helen Gillispie . . . . .85.6
Hugh Jewett 85.6
Harold Perkins 85.6
Gretchen Baldwin ..85.5
Helen. Marvin . . . . .85.5

. Hazel Boardman . . . 85.4
Rachel Lake . . . . . .85.26

17
20
19
20
22
20
20'
20
22
23
21
24
21
20
25
20
20
19
20
15
22
19
18
17
24

Immense Purchase of Wool.'
Boston, Mass., dispatch says:

President Wood, of the American
Voolen Company, is an optimist. He
[gured that the gross business of his
ompany could not be $29,000,000
ir one year without there being an

inormous buying, of goods ' the suc-
:eeding year to replenish stocks. He
herefore, reversed the usual order

the America.^ Manufacturer in
uying raw materi*i. He started to
iurchase on a declining market when

nobody else wanted wool. The con-
sequence is that he succeded in buy-
ing 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 pounds
which he could resell "Jo-day at
jnormous profit, to say nothing
:he prospective profits of the Ameri-
can Woolen Company in the conver
sion of this wool into cloth."

SOUTH GRANBY.
We have had a whole week with

ut rain, which is very/ encouraging,
he outlook now is lots of fruit

ill kinds, ;.plums, cherry and peach
.rees being uncommonly full
jlossoms this. year.

The new boiler and piping in the
G. B.. S. water house is being in-
stalled, by the Mehegan Brothers
Fulton. Mr. Jay Fuller built the
boiler room.

Mrs. Fred Summerville spent on
day last week at Mr. George Blake
man's.

bittle Edna Cook is entertainin,
.he chicken pox.

The Sunday guests were Mr. an
Mrs. John Ashmore at John Hal-
3tead's, Mrs. Mary Brannan and hei
three daughters, Virginia, Alice am
Mary at Fred Andrews, MrB. Staf-
ford at J . O. Dickinson's, Mr. an
Mrs. Verner ' Shattuck at Fre
'aine's, Mr. and Mrs. Warrei

Clough and wife at Elmer Fisher's.
Mr. Lester Shultz of Buffalo was

In town Sunday.
Miss Florence Fisher was in Os.

rego last week, .the guest of hei
lepheW, Mr. Hosea Fisher.

Mrs. Stege will entertain ths
Merry Ten Larkin Soap club Thurs-
day.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck is now book
keeper for Mr. Putnam Allen
Oneida street, Fulton.

A letter received from Mr. an<
Mrs. Henry Austin from Detroii
Mich., says they like it very much li
that city, that it is a beautiful cit;
and they are enjoying themselvei
very ajuch. Mr. Austin has a posi
tlon In the Ford aiito works thei-
They say they? are having much rain

Every Woman. Will Be Interested.
. There has. recently been discoverei

an aromatic, pleasant herb cure fo
wbjnan's ills, called Mother Gray'

STftAUAN-IiEAF. It Is the onl;
certain regulator Cures fema'

iknesses and Backache, Kldne
Bladder ana Urinary ' troubles. A
all druggists or by mail, 5-0 cents
Sample FREE. Address, The Mot
er Gray Co , LeRoy, N. Y. 6-4

PALERMO.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Knight, and Mi
and Mrs Jay Piper spent Sunday
Adelbert Smith's

Mrs Oscar Coville, who has beei
sick is improving slowlv.

Mrs frank Hill visited relatives
Phoenix Sunday

Jira Louis Pelo spent last week
Everett Stewart's.

Mite Fred Morgan entertained tl
Ladies'Aid Society Friday. ,, .

The Birtnday Club met at the home
Mrs Horace Collins Saturday.,, rl >

Miss Cora Trask of Fulton spen't S ui
day at her home here

Mass Lena Maxey and Miss Ethe
Jones of Fulton visited Mabel Trasi

Mr Charles Trask and family have I
turned i;o Fvlton alter spending t<

t eekfat George. Fredenb«rgs

POIY& bum or scald apply Chambei
lainV;Sanre it will allay the pain
'tl mo fit'instantly $acL quickly heal tli

j j parts For sale by B A

STOCK REMOVED
Sale Opens Saturday
The entite stock of goods has been removed from the Waldhorn

block, First street, to my new stofe in Oneida Street.

On Saturday I will commence the - t _

iggest Sale Ever Inaugurated
In Fulton, at which quick selling prices will be placed on

every article in the old store. 1 need the room to

the stock from the old store and must sacrifice profit.

You never saw such goods at such bargain prices

Come early and have first choice. >

Yours for bargains,

S. Waldhorn,
107 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

GRANGE BENEFIT.
An entertainment will be given in
e Grange Hall, Mt. Pleasant, on

Friday evening of this week by the
oung people of Palermo Center, as-
istod by Fulton talent. Admission,
5c; children, 10c. Mrs. F. H. Dol-
>ear Mil be director and Miss Myrtle
llen, accompanist.

Program.
>iano Duet—The Witch's Flight"

, Russell
Myrtle Allen, Marguerite Flint,

he Dairy Maid's Song and Drill
Maids—Fern Scudder, Mazie Gor-
man, Blanche McCollum, Vivian
Jennings, Bertha Haynes, Edna
Green, Lena Jennings, Reda Bald-
win.

Lecitation Mazie Gorman
he Broadway Swells
Misses Reda Baldwin, Lena Jen-
nings, Messrs, Roy Dolbear, Fred
Haynes.

3iano Duet—Selected . . . . :
Misses Allen and Flint

leading—Selected. . . Lena Jennings
l Solo—Sing On Denza

Mariette Flint,
leading—An Experience With

European Quides . . . Mark Twain
Fred L. Dolbear.

'iano Solo Myrtle Allen
'ocal Solo—Any Old Port In a

Storm , Kerry Mills
Fred L. Dolbear.

How Grandma Dances the Minuet
Vivian Jennings

dancers of The Minuet
Misses Edna Green, Iva Dolbear,
Bertha Haynes, Minnie Haynes,
Lena Jennings, Messrs. Mazie Gor-
man, Roy Trimble, Fred Haynes.

Reading—Laska Frank Desprez
Fred L. Dolbear.

oqal Solo—Roses Bring Dreams
of Ycu . . . ; Ingrahm

Marietta Flint.
Reading—Selected. . Lena Jennings
Sok> and Chorus—Ain't You the

Girl I.Met at Sherry's?
-Soloist, Fred L. Dolbear.

Tambourne Drill.
Grand Finale—My Dream of the

U. S. A Entire Chorus

Exquisite
China . .

For Wedding Gifts

We hare just received a line
o fthe celebrated-,. *,

Stouffer's Hand=
painted China

which we would be pleased to
show you. There are not two
>ieces alike in the lot, and
LOthing choicer for bridal gifts
ould ~be selected.

The quality ia first-class; the
ecorations are beautiful; the
esigns are exclusive and the

irices are not high, considering
;he ware.

We have also a large assort-
nent of OUTCLASS, SILVER,
BLOCKS, Etc.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
The State Civil Service Commis-

sion will hold examinations on June
19, 190$, for the following positions:

Assistant Agent,1 Department of
Agriculture, $720 to $1,000;

Assistant Matron, Queens County
rail, $500;

Auditor of Highway Accounts, De-
partment of Highways, $3.50 a day;

Bank Examiner, State Banking
Department, $8 to $10 a day;

Book Typewriter Operator, Erie
County, $1,000;

Director of the Pathological Insti-
tute, State Commission in Lunacy
?6,500;

Instructor in Manual Training,
State School for the Blind, Batavia,
$500 and maintenance;

Junior. Statistician, * 1,2 HO;
Leveler, $4.50 to $5-00 a day;
Library Assistant (Male), State

Library, $
Parole Agent, State Institutions for

Women, $720 and maintenance;
.Telephone Operator, State and

County Office's and Institutions, $360
?i,$720;
rjWonian Officer, State Institutions,

$3;00 to $<t50 and maintenance.
The last day for filing applications

f6r these positions is June 14th, at 12
M.1 For information and application
fpfm for any of these examination
address (postal card preferred)"
STATE GIVIIJ SERVICE COMMIS-

SION, Albany, N. Y.
/Albany, N. Y., May 18, 1909.

'\ Notice to creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I.t-Miller, Surrogate of the County o
Oswego, New Tork, notice la heretr
gtven according1 to law to al! person
having claims against Henry Trask,
latB of tlxe town of Volney, In sal
eoflnty, deceased, that they are re
quired to exhibit the same, with- thi
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers a
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, 1
tlie/County of Oswego, New York, o
or before the 1st day of December, 1909

Dated this 24th day of May

; MARY A. T R A S K .
i!, J A M E S H. TRASK,

Administrators,.^

r Allen's Foot-Ease.
It Is a powder for swollen, tired
t̂, smarting feet. Sample sen1

E Also Free Sample &t th<
FWbt-Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a ne-
invention Address Allen S Olm-
sted* Leftoy, N. Y. , _ 6rl4

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga Street

Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

It is the best and large divi-
dends ma';e the yearly cost
the lowest. Talk with >

W.W. Coe
General Agent ,lt, Fulton, N. Y .

EQR^ALfc
FOB SALi;.—A fine building lot, in

the high residential part of city, 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 48
by 100 feet; 5 feeifloament fralk, water;
sewer and gas in front of lot. Inquire a
201 South Fifth street of

D. A. Waterman.

Tor Sale.—A iphyslctan's modern
operating chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K,1

Times office, 66 First street, Fulton,
tf

F-OK SftT.ft—A-16-ft canoe in iirst claSB :

condition will 'he sold cheap Inquire
Charles Morrell, 502 Buffalo street, Ful-
ton. - (5-30 ^

TO RENT
TO RENT—The house No. 55 South

Third street. All modern improve-
ments. Lease to April or longer.

tf T. H. Webb.

TO RENT—Furnished room in disir-
able location.: Inquire No:- 102 West
First street, Fulton. tf.

To Î ent—-A very . desirable room
in a modern house. Suitable for

married couple. Inquire K.,
Times office. "

TO. RENT—Tie offices in the Wald-
horn block now pecupted- by Boyd and
Hillick. Inqulri of S. Waldhorn. tf

TO RENT—The;Store formerly; occu-
piedby S. "Waldhorn, on First street. :
Good light. Inquire of S. WALDHORN., '•

LOST—A gold brooch containing
an amethyst. Lost between the High
school on Rochester street and the
UbCary jMflder; Will please leave at
Times office, a? the pin Is valued for
its associations
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"We cannot afford it" is a-valuable

phrase; it 1s often worth a fortune. It

will alienate no one whose friendship is

worth having."

—William Jennings Bryan

Julton Savings Banke «

CLASS NIGHT AND
COMMENCEMENT

"Esmeralda," Comedy Drama,
will Be Presented by High
School Scholars at Foster
Theatre, Wednesday, June 22

CLASS NIGHT. ,

The following programs have been
prepared for the #rufluating exercises .of
Fulton High School, at the Foster Thea-
tre, Thursday evening1, June 22, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock:

P rogram
Part I.

Class Poem Grace Lynch
'' History Ruth Switzer
" Prophecy Russell Guile
" Will JRachel Lake

Part II.
Esmeralda

••* A Comedy Drama in Four Acts.
Cast of Characters

Mr. Elbert Rogers Warren Margin
Mrs. Lydia Ann Rogers.Ruth Ea%8l»aw
Miss Esmeralda Rogers.. Ruth |!ipgera
Dave Hardy Harold punter
Mr. Estabrook Ronal& AHen
Mr. Jack Desmond. Carrington Benedict
Miss Nora Desmond Rachel Lake
Miss Kate Desmond. BetnadettaXi&fesWl
"Marquis" De Montessin M.W&-W&t
George Drew Russell Guile
Fophia Maria Achilli

Music by the Webb Orchestra.
COM MEN CEMENT.

Wednesday evening, June 23, at the
Foster Theatre, commencing" at 8 o'clock.

Program :
Prayer
Salutatory Maria Achilli
Com men cement Address
gg] Rev. W. L. Sawtelle

—Presentation of prizes to the successful
contestants in the Prize Speaking (Jon-
test.

Presentation of D. A. R. prizes
Valedictory .. .Grace Lynch

Presentation of Diplomas by Mr John
Hunte*, pjfesident of The Board of
Education. w

Benediction
9 Music by The Webb Orchestra

Decoration Day Observed
Saturday V-aS observed by the local

veteran's as Decoration Day, and they
met m th& (5. A. Jll Hall about fifty
strong- and proceeded to Mt Adnah and
St Mary's cemeteries where they placed
floral tributes upon the graves of deceas-
ed comrades. The procession .was pre
eeeded by a drum and fife corps and
accompanied by the Son's of Veterans.
As the procession passed the soldiers
monument ii the park the Son's of Vet-
eran's fired a volley over it. Major W.
D. Fergoagn was marshall of the day
and Mr. D. M, £ruyne was assistant
marshal!. Four carrî geff containing
the veterans who had been compelled
by infirmitjy to drop front' the active
ranks, followed the line. Several Oa
\yegb veterans were present.

After dinner which was served xn. (x
A. B. hall by the ladies of the difierent
patriotic orders, an addrpss byBev, Mr
Burton of Syracuse'was listened to with
Interest by the veterans and their friends

feyMonday i ^ J ? j ^
business houses in thp city*, fcfae-
elostojj atftabon Ma» reimiinf*closed the
balance1 of the day.

Locate In Fulton.
The Chamber of Commerce might in-

vestigate the proposed removal from
Pulaski ofltm'Salmon River Table Com-
pany, as Osivego is making1 an effort to
have the rapidly growing plant locate
there. The factory is reported to em-
ploy about forty hands in Pulaski but
freight rates are prohibitive of business in-

Of vast importance to
county is a permission granted Jast
week by the Public Service Cotnnffak
sion The Oswego County higtxt and
Power Company was on May 2$tfa'
authorized by the Second District^
Public Service Commission to
crease Its capital from $100,000
$1,000,000 and to Issue a mortgage;
on Its properties not exceeding
000,000 to secure a bond iss'iS
that amount The company at pres-
ent is authorized to issue
of coupon bonds to be sold
less than 85 and $750,000 of.Ttn&
stock.

The proceeds of the stock are to
'be used for the purchase of
lands, water rights and other
leges from C. A. Lux and for ito xstitiBr,
purpose

The proceeds 6i the bonds-are to
be used for the construction of flams
in connection with its plant and Im-
provement of its real estate and wat*
er power, construction of its
sary power plant and transmission
line at or near Salmon Falls and ior
the construction of its transmission
line from its power plant to the city
of Syracuse.

Earl C Foster's Dwelling Burned.
Earl Foster, who resides near the

Rowlee school house.had the misfortune
to lose his dwelling and eonte&ts by fixe
last evening. Mr. Fosterjj and family
were absent, having only a few minutes
previously Started on a short visit to this
brother, a neighboring farmer. Neigh-
bors discovered the house enveloped
flames ai.d heroic efforts were put forth
by Mr. Osborne and others to save some
of the property. The loss is almost
total. Insured for $500.

Traction Company Deed Filed.
A deed was filed in the County Clerk's

Office Monday transferring the property
of the OBwego Traction Company, in
Chiding its franchise rights, to the Syra-
cuse, Lake Shore & Northern railroad.
When the Traction Company was aol
m^rjgajfe foreclosure it was bid in by i
Mr Holdea, who is tine of the members"
of the Beebe syndicate.

School Parade and Field Day.
The second annual parade and field

day of the City Public Schools will be
held nest Friday afternoon commencing
at 1:45.

The tine of march will be Utica street
Third, Cayuga, First, Oneida, across the
lower bridge, Hannibal, W. Fourth, Wal-

HANDWRITINGS"
and Valuable Addition

4o Commercial Literature
by J. H. Francis—Chicago-
JPulton Social Club.

1 At a banquet I attended recently in
tjstln, one of the speakers Intro-

duced his remarks by saying that
the committee on speakers

assigned this subject to me I ap-
peared before them and entered a
protest, but as the committee was
Composed of. J H Francis, The
OTuidlge, Uncle Joe and Joe, the pro-
test did not go and now I ask this

mittee to arise and bear me out
this statement' J . H. Francis

arose amid much applause, and ad-
l that the speaker's statement
s correct. Everybody in Austin
ows Joe by one of the four names
en above, and according to anoth-

man, Joe
child, ,

Ward, and it's

knows every man,
.nd dog in the 3 5th
no small ward that

Attstin Is only a part of either.
This will serve to introduce my re-

Vle'W of a curious book that Francis
iS publishing. Who bat Joe falway;
doing the unexpected—he voted for a
Republican at the last election)
Wotlld think of a book on such an
odd subject? "Disputed Handwrit-
ings." 4nd who else would think
that a demand for such a book could
be" created "* That it fills a long felt

evidenced by the demand that
is'rolling in from all over the coun-
try from oankers, lawyers, and oth-
ers, and Joe does not dispute for one

riting used in
string of $3.00

eiiecfcs and drafts that are sent in
for the book. This is the second
successful book that" he has pub-
lished, the first having been
"Mofiej, printed when he was

on the Wall Street News in

motaent the hand
filling out the endless

crease in that village there being no com- radt to the High School Athietic Field
peting linea of railroad running into it.

Buy your Wall Paper at Lasher's
Book Store, and save money. Big lot of
new paper just received.

where there will be a base ball game be-
tween'the Oawego High School teams.

Full line of Eastman "Kodaks" and
supplies, at Lasher's Book Store.

NeW York, Q*»b Sanderson, former-
ly a' ifiCtfapcsBitor OH the. Fulton Jlmes
bought the plates, and they are
probably in New York now. The
favorable letters that have been
written recommending "Disputed
Handwritings," prove its worth, and
it no doubt will be read and useci
every bank and lawyer's office in
the land. In the language of Col
Sellers "there's millions in it" and
you leave it to Joe to get the millions.

The materials for tlie book have
been collected by him during his
several years' work on the National
Banker, but Jerome B. Lavay,
hand-writing expert has whipped it
into shape and added some of the
scientific features.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

PINEAPPLES
are cheap and the stock is fine. Buy them now and

SAVE MONEY!

Try "Perfect Coffee"
We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

The chapters are arranged as. fol-
lows: How to study forged and
disputed signatures; forgery by
tracing; how forgers reproduce sig-
natures; erasures, alterations and
additions; how to write a check to
prevent forging; methods of check
and draft raisers; handwriting ex-
perts; danger to banks; thumb
prints; the microscope; signature
experts the safety of the modern
banks; to determine age of writing;
tales told by handwriting"; ^workings
of government secret service; tam-
pered, erased and mutilated paper;
forgery as a profession; famous
forgeries; how signatures are repro-
duced; how bank notes are altered.
Then follow thirty-two pages of il-
lustrations showing various kinds of
genuine, traced, forged, signatures,
freak signatures, autographs and de-
scriptive writings. The press work
and paper is first class, and the bind-
ing is substantial and attractive.

Francis and myself for some years
have been holding up the reputation
of Fulton In this big Chicago ward,
but it will be easier now for Charlie
Stephens is on the job and we have
a full fledged Pulton club with a
complete set of officers.,, We meet
every onele"fii"%. 'frfiifle'-.Top tiie* tran-
saction of business, which business
consists of telling, of the good times
of long ago, the past glories of Ful-
ton, and what good boys we were.

We are also obliged to deplore the
tendencies of the rising generation
that does not follow in the footsteps
of the angelic Fulton boys of the
other generation. The officers of
the 35th Ward Fulton club are: J .

Novel Entertainment.
On Saturday evening the members of

the graduating class and the Academic
teachers were entertained in a novel but
delightful manner by four members of
the class of '09, Messrs Rusael Guile,
Ronald Allen, Harold Hunter and War-
ren Marvin. The guests were invited to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile
ia Broadway and they supposed that
was where the evening would be spent.
After boullion, wafers and celery had
been served, and social intercourse
enjoyed, the guests were invited to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. (I.
Hunter where a meat course was served;
progression was then made to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marvin where
salad was served, the guests finally
bringing up at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M Allen where cream and cake were
dispensed. The class colors were used
in the table decorations at each home,
yellow tulips, pansies and. candlesticks
and shades carrying out the color
scheme. At each course the guests
were served by the following members
of the junior ciasa, the Misses Helen
Marvin and Dorothy Webb and Messrs.
Milton Allen and Clare Wadaworth.

Plans Apdroved.
Plans were approved by the State Can-

atfSDftxd in session, at Albany on, Friday
for barge canal contract No. 5'S, covering
the construction of lock No. 1 with its
approach walls on the Oswego division
at Phoenix The estimated cost of the
work is $200,000. The new lock is to bo
of the standard size of 400 feet long and
forty-five feet wide.

Spend the pleasant weather on the
river. The Summer season ia all too
short, even when you take advantage of

H. Francis, president; Charles j all the time
Stephens, secretary and treasurer;
J. D. Forbes, manager. Do you want
to join us?

THE WANDERING JEW.
Austin Station, Chicago, 111.

-t your disposal. We rent"
at reasonable rates canoes or row boats
for any length of time you desire. Man-

i hattan Boat Livery, North First street,
I is now ready for your patronage.
1 H. E. Clarke.

BEAUTIFUL

W. B. Cbfsets
America's Recognized Standard

Give Your
Corsets a
Thought

The woman whose -smart and g:aceful appearance arouses a

stir of admiration will not be the woman who paid the most

muney for her gown, but the most for attention to her CORSET.

A pretty figure is a hard thing to hide even with a bungled

garment. An ill proportioned figure is never disguised by a coat

of the cleverest cut.

There is a corset designed to make your figure look its very

best. But that corset cannot be chosen by guess, or by a friends

suggestion. Women would never think of choosing shoes merely

by size, or the outward shape. Of far more importance to com-

fort, grace and correct appearance is the corset.

I D our Corse t Department you will find the very style

best adapted to your own particular self. And the prices are

from 50c up to $10.00.

J. C. O'BRIEN
First and Oneida Streets, Fulton



Attractive Wall Papers
4be4ip=to?datejatte«!S^mdjolorUigs fron^the best

factories. Let us give

New line of Cameras and Kodaks, Supplies,
Film, Etc., just Received

Special in Fountain Pens
For only 50c, a regular $1.00 pen; 14 -kt Gold in hard rubbe<"

holder; try one.

FIRSTS!. FULTOMN.
. Will Present Program.
The Adelphian ClaBB of the First

Methodist church will present the laugh-
able comedy, "What they did for
Jenkins," in Church's hall this Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock The play will
bc;6taged by MISB Grace M. Fox and the
•pattioipantB have been carelully drilled
sovthat the production bids fair to he a
complete success. Already a large num-
ber of tickets have been disposed of at
15c each.

Following is the program and cast of
characters:
Jeremiah Jenkins, the luckv man

Arthur Wolever
Charles Oldham, president of the U.

Plow Co Robert P. Marsh
Phillip Andrews, the bald-headed villain

Ross Wolevei
Alfred Saunders, reporter on the N. Y.

Journal Fred Duoton
Thomas Taylor, reporter on the 5 . Y.

Times : Russel RogerB
•William Elroy, editor of the Evening

Daily Harold Perkins
Peter Bates, manager of the Evening

Dajiy Deforest Townsend
Enoch Williams, manager of the hotel

4 ....Louie Smi
Henry Richfield, a New York baokei

Harold Perkins
James Fairbanks, manager of the de-

partment store Geprge Snow
Charles Farnsworth, a lawyer,

>r .Cedric E . Perry

t a y s o n Wilson, a stockholder

..Merrill Phillips

ADIrectorle frock.
Long, languid lines unorokenby a frill,
Superfluous festoons all reduced to nil.
A figure liSe a Baal reared up on end,
And poking forward with a studied

bend.

A shortish neck imprisoned in a ruff.
Skin-fitting sleeves that show a stint of

stuff,
A waist promoted half-wav up the back,
AW not a ehred that's comfortably

slack.

A multitude of buttons, row on row,
Not there for business—simply for a

show,
A skirt whose meagre gores necessitate

The waddle of a Chinese lady's gait.

A "busby" toque extinguishing the
hair

As if a giant hand had crushed it there,
Behold the latest mode! and write be-

neath,
"A winter blossom bursting from its

sheath." —Puck.

How Sherman
"PiittheLid On -

0
tJEING the siege of Atlanta

some of the Confederate bat
terfes opposing Sherman oc

the cits

mountain which coufrl nSt reseiuy bo
scaled by 1Fe4eral artillery. After long
fiel&y and tedious labor the light fleld-
pleees of the Eleventh Indiana battery
were hauled to the crest of the moun-
tain, where tha men of the Second
Massachusetts had cut a roadway anfl
constructed earth and log pits to shield
the guns. A day was-'flxed, the earliest
possible, to ojien flre upon the
below". Sherman. General George H.
Thomas, the "Sock of Chfckamauga,"
"Fighting Joe" Hooker and General J.
M. Brarrnan, Thomas' chief of artil-
lerŷ  were on the ground to witness
the effect of the flre, which was ex-
pected to open the way for a success-

Local Pride on Pacific Slope
The Corona, Calif, Independent of re-

dent date contains the following article
relative to that growing city in
numerous Fultonians have sojourned for
different lengths of time, which will be
of interest to our readers as it refers; in-
cidentally to a former resident:

Corona, Cal., a city of 2,500 inhabi-
tants held a special election last Tuesday
to raise $86,000 to pay for sewer, storm
drainage, and street repair bonds. The
proposition was carried by a vote of six
to one> which speaks volumes for the'
united spirit of enterprise and progress'
which animates the people of Corona,'
and is a promise of greater things to
come. • *'

The same day two ears containing the
Redondo Boosters arrived in Corona and
were met at the train by members of the
reception committee of the'Board of
Trade and escorted to the Masonic Hall
where a bounteous rSpast was served,
under the auspices of the Womans' Im-
provement Club.

nicely

gp
both armies to suspend activity. The
stillness of death reigned everywhereas they couched speech, made the visitors wel-

£ul attack upon Confederate positions
which baffled the advance of Thomas'

Glean House
The work is more thoroughly done and far less oi a burden

when you let us assist you We call at your house, take up
your Carpets and Rugs, remove them to our carpet cleaning es-

tablishment, give them a thorough, .sanitary cleaning and lay
them again a s J h s ^ o S 3 S 6 M B ^ ^ p ^ ^ f l B M i ^ 4 ^ r "

lf you prefer we will bring our

Electric Renovator
to your house and with carpets on the floor, take away all dust,

dirt and disease germs. In either case your carpets will be

handled with care. We clean furniture, wails, etc., with the

electric renovator, rendering them absolutely clean. We do all

kinds of work, such as laying, sewing and making-over

carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by

an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs

made from worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

The Gift.
"Accused of begging!" exclaimed the

magistrate. ""Why, you €'e the very
man who was begging at my door yes-
terday!"

"Yes," assented the vagrant, with a
sneer, "and you didn't give me any-
thing."

"Well, Til give you something now-
fourteen days!"

p
The time was August, and the heavy,

fAfter the inner man had been satisfied, stifling-atmosphere Inclined the men ol

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-thirds of

bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
d Liver Tablets, you can have your
oney back. The • tablets cleanse

,n,d invigorate the stomach, improve
e digestion, regulate the bowela.

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tanen internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack med-
icine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for yearB

. . L „ i and is a regular prescription. Itiscom-
The Sheriff James Marshall p 0 8 f , a o f t h e b e 8 t ^ ^ ^ ^ < . o m b i n _
Larry Langdon, porter and beU boy e d w i t h t h e b e s t b l o o d p u r i n e r a a o t i n e

directlyon the mucous surfaces. The
perfect Combination of the two ingre-
lients is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.
F.J.CHENEY &CO., Props, Toledo, 0.

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conatipa-

od to our city.

Ladies' $3 Oxfords, a few sizes '
eight different styles at $1.9S, at Wells .& w e r e t o strike.

diers facing a crisis.
trained upon the most conspicuous and
vulnerable targets. Sherman and his
lieutenants stood apart, scanning with
fieldgiasses the camps where the shots

. .David Wells
Act 1. Scene in the men's writing

room in the hotel.
Act 2. The same, one week later.
Acts- The same, two days later, in

the evening. J

Good music will be in attendance and
a liberal patronage is expected and de-
sired, i

The Wlttv Warden.
"You'd hardly expect to find a sense

of humor in prison officials," says an
American representative on the Interna-
tional Prison Commission, "but during
an inspection made by some Americans
interested in penal matters of a peni-
tentiary in. England one of us was thus
surprised:

" lI presume,' observed the American,
•that here, as elsewhere, you prison offi-
cials find existence painful enough.'

" lI think you may fairly say so, sir,'
responded the warden, with a grim
smile, 'seeing the number of felons we
have on our hands.' "

—June Lippincott's.

West on, Ocean-to-Ocean Walker,
Said recently: "When you feel down and
out, feel there is no use living, just take
your bad thoughts with you and walk
them off. Before you have walked c
mile thingB will look rosier. Justtryit.'
Have you noticed the increase in walking
of late in every community? Many at
tribute it to, the comfort which Allen's
Faot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes, gives to the mil
lions now using it. As Weston has said,
"Ithas real merit." 6-23.

F. A.j Emerlck President.
T. C. Sweet, of Phoenix, at the meet-

Bectwith's, First street.

Easter Island.
Easter island is a lonely Pacific Islet,

forty-aeven square miles In area, en-
tirely volcanic and containing several
extinct craters, some of which are
more than a hundred feet high, dis-
covered by Roggeveen on Easter Sun-
day, 1722. Little is known concerning
the curious remains which have made
the Island famous. They consist of
more than 500 rud carved stone
statues and busts, varying in height
from three to seventy feet and said
to be portraits of famous men, not
idols. There are also hundreds of

( stone houses on the^lsland, with paint-
ing of the Oswego River Watershed As-1 ed interiors and incised tablets which,
sociation in Syracuse on Friday, declined ; strange to say, have never been de-
re-election as President, saying that his 1 ciphered. Between 1860 and 1862 tha

isolation with the organization would population, by reason of polyandry"

hurt his candidacy for the Assembly.
He gave this reason after the Association
had insisted upon his taking the office.
The Association then elected F. A. Em-
erick, Oswego, President; M.E.Murgit-1 b e e n a

troyd, Phoenix, Vice-President; John
Hunter, Fulton, Secretary, and H. R.
Micks, Seneca Falls, Treasurer. ,

Not His Hat.
Principal—Johnnie, I'm surprised

that your French is so weak. Now,
think. Ghapeau—what is that? What
does "srour father throw up when he's
merry? Johnnie—His job, sir.—London
Tit-Bits.

In Spite of It.
Mother—And when he proposed did

you tell him to see me? Daughter-
Yes, mamma, and he said he'd seen
you several times, but he wanted to
marry me just the same.—Sphinx.

Whosoever hath nobly yielded to ne-
cessity I hold him wise, and he know-
eth the' things of flog.— Euripides.

and emigration, dwindled to 150 souls,
and In 1863 most of these were carried
off by the Peruvians, to work guano.
The few inhabitants left are fair haired
Polynesians. Since 1888 the Island has

convict station.—New
York Telegram.

Was Cleopatra Beautiful?
Archaeologists have discovered

At last the signal was glveri. Bat-
terymen went forward to pull the lan-
yards and send the shots home, when
attention was diverted by the soft
pealing tones of a hell trembling on
the heavy air across the valley. Loud-
er and still louder the measured
chimes sounded over the city, over the
camps, up to the mountain crest. Sher-
man raised a warning finger to gun-
ners, who looked Into the eyeŝ  of their
officers for explanation of this strange
gesture. The officers, equally non-
plused, looked to the generals, and
Sherman spoke. out calmly, but in
tones for all to hear, "Gentlemen, we
will not open fire today." Then, turn-
ing to the chief of artillery, he said, In
the same quiet tones, "General Bran-
nan, you will open flre tomorrow."

"Today" was the Sabbath, a day, ac-
cording to Sherman's orders, not to be
Interrupted by the inferno of guns and
Shells.—Harper's Weekly.

Sven Hedin's Experience.
Dr. Sven Hedln, the famous traveler

and explorer, had some, terrible expe-
riences during a journey through Tl-
aet. He told, how, owing ,to the high
itltude at wliieji he and his party

.veled, that to unbutton one's coat
leant acute pain and tension to an
erwrought heart, which literally was

it the point of breaking. His only
lafety lay In the fact that he never
eft the saddle for a single moment
!rom morning till evening. Had he

done so hia heart wottld have given
way. At one time thtey were nine days
without water, and when at Vast he
saw a small poo] Dr. Hedln drank five
pints without stopping.

Minus the Picture-
The bridge builder with Stonewall

Jackson's army was a rare character il
the following story be true:

The Union soldiers, retreating from
the valley of Virginia, burned a bridge
over the Shenandoab. Jackson, wh
•wanted to pursue, sent for hia oU

coins portraits of Cleopatra, and critics bridge builder.
have confronted these portraits with1 S i r ' U e B a U ' y O U

the poetic descriptions ot Cleopatra j
given

must keep men

, Roman historians and

A STRONG FORTRESS
In selecting an institution in which to deposit money,

prudent people first consider what assurance it affords
that their funds will be absolutely safe. Ever since this
company was established over twenty years ago it has
withstood the storms of financial depression and like a
strong fortress, it has constantly afforded unquestioned se-
curity for money. Its careful and conservative manage-
ment and its history of uninterrupted success assure the
depositor the highest degree of satety for money.

Your account whether large or small, we cordially
invite. •

Interest at Prevailing Rates Allowed on Deposits

Resources Over - $ 3 9 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

The Rochester Trust $ Safe Deposit £6.

found that in these descriptions there
was at least much fancy. In the por-
traits we d&not see the countenance
of a Venns, aelicate, gracious, smiling,
nor even the fine and sensuous beauty
of a Marquise de Pompadour, but a
face fleshy and", as the French would
say, "bourne," with a powerful aquiline
nose—the face of a woman on in years,
ambitious, imperious, which recalls the
face of Maria Theresa. It will be said
that judgments op beauty are person-
al; that Antony, who saw her alive,
could judge better than we who see
her portraits half Jaded out by 1

centuries; that the attractive power of
a woman.emanates not only from cor-"
poreal beauty, but also, and yet more,
from her spirit The taste of Cleopa-
tra, her vivacity, her cleverness, her
exquisite art in conversation, are ac-
claimed by all.—Gugllelmo Ferrero In
Putnam's.

More Than Liberal,
Mr. HtghmuB—JEou gave your son a

liberal education, did you not? Mrr

Muntoburn—Disgustingly liberal His
toiir years at college cost me $27,000.—-
Chicago Tribune. r

My engineer shall give you the plan."
Old Miles saluted and withdrew.
Early the next morning the general

sent for Miles again.
"Well, sir," said Jackson, "did the

engineer give you the plan for the
bridge?"

"General," said the old man slowly,
"the bridge Is done. I don't kno
whether the picture is or not."—Her-
ald and Presbyter,

Swearing In the Cook.
The darky contrabands who fre-

quently strayed within toe Onion linea
were often very acceptable as i
ants, particularly as coofes. The non-
commissioned officers frequently had
Heap of sport with these unsophisticat
ed negroes. Occasionally there, was
great formality in swearing in these
cooks. 4 The flrums would be sounded
or the bugles blown, and^ amid mucl
Impressive pomp the darky would
strafe hie new duties, having sworn
perform them properly, to support thi
constitution of all the loyal states
clean the plates without wiping then
on his coajt sleeve, solemnly swearini
to put milk In the "coffee^every mor~
Ing and other like deeds.~"

The greatest man In the world may
itand as much in need of the meanest
is the meanest does him.—Fuller. \

The "Ppop, Doctor.:
Hawklns-^So you sent for a doctor?,

D&es he think you will be out Boon?
Bobbins—X Imagine so. He said he
wished I had sent for him soonef-™
Buck. _ ^ ^ _

Silence' 5a too nihch t>ralse.o\ Nine
njen out at jtejo w*U $hm you le you-

?t <t t % + S t fotife QlQbfe

The Unknown ..Dead.
. Now many a soldier slumbers,

Hts resting, place Unknown;
His hands were crossed, his lids wi

; dosed,
- Ttib''$u^t was o'er him strewn.
The drifting sofl. the raolderlns leaf.

Along the sod were blown
Hta mouttd has melted into earth

Hia memory lives alone

So let it Hve nfdpg,
" ' i inatoory o* the doad,

> &s tha pale anemone
inga wpere tfteltf ttarft were shed,

to $ H W i d

ve them a trial and get well.
E. A, Putnam.

Sold

British Savings Clubs.
The working people of England are,

|reat patrons of savings clubs, all sorts
j>f agencies being created to enable
them to save money that they may|
have It to spend during the festive!
season of the year. There are clubs ofi
all kinds, ranging from the shop club.j
to which the worklngmen contribute,!
to the little clubs run for the purpose;
of letting school children have a sail-
ling's worth of sweets for a Christmas;
treat. There is hardly a workshop of
any importance In London without Its
workmen's saving club, besides which
there are many dividing clubs carried
on at public bouses, and the deposits
amount in the aggregate to a very, t

large aum. The withdrawals begin in
the early days of December, and it Is
not uncommon for the banks to pay,
out £300 ($1,460) to £500 ($2,433) to ai
single club, and the problem of storing!
the money is one of some difficulty.
As the amounts have to be divided
among many people they are wantectj
In cash* and In some cases the propor*
tion of gold, silver and copper is spec4-| ,
fied. I

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
;ause<i by rheumatism of the muscles
md.yields quickly to the free appli-
:ation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
Phis liniment is not only prompt and
sffectual, but in no way disagreeable
o use. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach,

troubles have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two
thousand dollars for medicines and
treatment was cured by a few boxes

of these tablets, Price,
Samples free at B. A.
drug store.

2 5 cents.
Putnam's

A Queer Eye.
An orator stated that "the worBt en-

emy any cause can have is a double
Ue In the shape of half a troth." and
the newspaper reported it "a double
jye In the shape of half a tooth."-

And He Did.
"I believe we are all ready," said the

young man who was about to officiate
as the bridegroom.

"All right I will 3otn you in a mo-
ment," replied the clergyman, rising.—
ihlcago Tribune.

The Third Way.
The Midland express was slowing up

in Derby station. An American trav-
eler, his ringer beeping the place in his
Baedeker, addressed the carriage:

"Can you tell me whether this place
is 'Derby' or 'Darby?* I have beard
both."

"The original and therefore the cor-
rect pronunciation," replied a precise
looking passenger, "is 'Darby.' I have
seen It spelled 'Darbie' on old maps.
It Is also the form used In common
speech."

"You'll find 'Derby* ia right,-" re-
joined a passenger, less precise. "Ws
spelled like that and the people up in
the north of the county say 'Derby.' "

At this point the train stopped, and
a porter bawled loudly into the car-
riage, "Dawby!"—Manchester Guard-
ian.

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enougts brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Soms of these there
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered dtbmach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
.Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause^—and the
effect quickly removes Itself.

Wheii it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—-and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion, and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout th© system*—the Impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first' bottle was
sold. If we did not know Just what
It Wlir,do, we would not guarantee^
It the way we do,

It'is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time you
have an attack of indigestion. And
you -will certainly be. surprised at
the results. It Is perfectly harm-

as.
There can he no harm In trying

something that may do you a great
deal of good—•when It costs you
nothing if It doesn't ..

L /OurGuarantee
Qo to your druggist today and get a dol-

lar bottle. Then after you have used the
entire contents, of the Dottle -it you c»n
honestly say,-that It has not done you any

— return the bottle to tk« druggist and.
_ U refund ydur-money.without qu«s*
on or delay. We wiiltheiv pay "tbe drug-

gist for the bottle Don't hesitate, all
dtngglgta know that onr> guarantee is good,
Tjnls offer applies to the large bottle only
a-nfl to but one In a fatally The large bot-
tle eontoHis 2W times M mudi as the fifty
cent bottle*

Kodol is prepared at the labor*



25STATE STREET,

To Oar Depositors:
This is to assure you of our appreciation of the measure

of business with which you are now favoring us, and of our
desire to give you the best possible service.

We"aIs6~wisBr fcTstate* that we have made no reduction
in our interest rate and have none' in contemplation.

We Still Pay 4 per cent

We shall appreciate any word of commerdation which
you may feel inclined to speak in our behalf to some friend
who may be planning to open a bank account.

Booklet " Banking by Mail" will be sent on request.

Union Trust Company
25 State Streets ROCHESTER, N. Y.

The American

Garment Cutting

School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

Fulton, N Y .
We are receiving new pupils each
-week now.

Come into our school and learn
how to make your own clothing.

Now is the time "to make the
Summer.dresses and coats. •

School holds session every after-
noon from i till- 5 o'clock, also
Tuesday and Friday evenings from
5 till 7

The American Garment Cut-
ter is not a chart, but is nearest
like the S. T. Tailor's Accurate
System-

The graduated Scales that we
use have simplified the TAILOR'S
SYSTEM so that a girl of eleven
years learned in my school to apply
the SYSTEM, and made some good
clothes for herself and mother.

Come and visit the school and
see what we are doing. -

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Notice to Creditors.
'In pursuance o£ an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Osw-ego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in said
county, deceased, that they are rc-

• qiiired to exliiblt the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswegu, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

PAMPER
._ To Siay.Cured

withont pali .nconvenienee, or leaving 'home.
NO K N I F f i — NO P L A S T E R — N O F A I A

The MARON METHOD, indorsed at tne Interna-
tional MeaicutGoiii-reBiana prouonnoed byprujniawti
New York pwuioinne to be tna only ponUBtmeiitT fit*.

Bend for frfce 1-M.kleu IhveBtieale to'̂ day (Vnoei
doeo not wait. Wi> Rive p^oofu ot eurett.^ •_

Her Weight of Sin.
"Mother, I've a dreadful thing to con-

fess to you. Lais? nlgfat when you told
me to lie down .In bed 1 lied down, but
after you turned out the gas. I ground-
ed my teeth at you in tJae dark]"—Lon-
don Punch.

John's Great Loss.
"For goodness' sake. Harriet, why so

sad?"
"The cootfa left, but that isn't the

worst of it. She took with her the
yweipe book for an the things John's
mother used to make.*'—Brooklyn Life

When There Was More of It.
An old chap with hardly a hah1 on

his head snapped at the young barber
on the completion of a hair cut;

"You are not the thorough workman
yonr father was, my boy. He^psed to
take a good half hour to cut my; hair. V

-'SPECIAL PRICES ON I

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
All tested. Grown by the best graders

and in the nlost desirable locations.

Catalogue and Samples Mailed Free
Implements for Farm aa4" Garden. •

O u r Sp,«»ci«ltJ«.».r-JP€a9t Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Sweet Corn, Cucumber,'Xet-
tuce, Radish-and Onion Seed; Clover,
Grass Seeds and poultry Supplies.

WriteusaHst pf/your wants and •*«
will quote yo^ very lowest prices.

CBAS. P, SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYRACUSE,N.Y.

. ARAGO'S NOSE.
It Wat Enormous In Size, but It Was

Safely Anchored.

Emmanuel Arago, the French politi-
cian, was a nephew of the noted as-
tronomer, and was considered n hand-
some man, although hia nose was ex
tremely conspicuous. At one time he
was traveling by train to Versailles
when a child who was in tbe same car
and wjbo had watched Arago for some
time with dilated eyes began to cry
In rain did the child's mother en-
deavor to calm the Rerrurbed juvenile.
The poor mother was In despair, and
as the shrieks grew more and more
piercing Arago felt bound to Interfer**
and see what be conld do. He said to
the child:

"What alls you, my dear?"
Thus addressed, the child sobbed

out, "Take off your dose."
Arago looked at the mother, who

grew very confused and said:
"Ah, monsieur, excuse tne—excuse

my Bon."
"But, madame," eaid Arago, "what

does he mean?"
The mother then explained that she

had during the carnival taken her
child to see a number of persons In
masks and with false noses and he
had become so excited that he could
thing of nothing else.

"By an unfortunate occurrence," sh<
added, "we pot [nto the same carriage
as you. who no doubt for some, good
reason are prolonging the carniva!
But you see what a deplorable' resur
has followed. Let me then beg of you
to have pity on a poor mother and
take off your nose."

"Bot, madame," said Arago; stupe-
fied.

"A little more and my child w!Ji
have convulsions." shrieked the moth-
er. "Take Gff your false nose."

"But, inadame," said Arago in de
spau\"""Riat is impossible. This Is not
a false nose, but my own!"

"Impossible, impossible!" cried the
agonized lady.

"Touch It," said Arago.
The lady gave a pull at Arago's

nose, but It did not come off in her
hand, as she had expected.

"A thousand pardons," she said, "but
pray—ok pray, hide it with your hat."

So Arago continued hlB journey with
his nose ID his hat, and tbe child's
screams gradually subsided. Arago
himself used to tell the story with
much glee. .

and Personal

, . . ., g rea t I., ,t
much study to the improvement of
their secret processes of a
tag paper for money and
the principal object being, ot
to render counterfeiting
more difficult

Qur own government guards
extreme care every detail of the man-
ufacture of this paper, laying special
importance upon its secret of j
Bilk thread into the composition
paper itselfT ~" "~'

Tbe efforts of this government how-
ever, are not nearly so painstaking as
those put forth In making the flimsy
paper used: for Bank of England notes;
which are probably the finest paper
money in the world. These notes are
manufactured from fine Irish UD<£D>

name) produce paper of a purity
texture unsurpassed. The secret of
the security, of the Bank of Englantf
note against forgery and counterfeit-
ing Is said to.be entirely In the paper
Itself and not In the printing.

In addition, the notes show a water
mark so cleverly devised that an eX'
pert from the mill can tell by a glafte*
at the date of manufacture the Very
name of tbe employee who made It
The watermark is produced by ft de>
sign countersunk In the woven i
bottoms of the trays in which the
paper pulp is poured and dried. It has
never been successfully imitated.

Extraordinary precautions are token
for the security of the mill where these
notes are made, as well as- of every-
thing in the mill. There is, of course.
a staff of police constantly In attend"
ahce and a private wire to police head
quarters, nine miles away.

The watchmen who patrol the mill
corridors every night mnst pass at
each quarter of an hour clocks ot won-
derfully ingenious construction, the re-
volving dials of which are pierced with
holes, which at. the precise moment
the watchman Is due before them pai
over a slot The watchman pushes
through a peg he carries, and the clock
tickB on. Should be not present him-
self at the moment scheduled for him
to appear, however, the timepieoe im-
mediately sounds an alarm.—New
Tribune.

ARAB SCHOOLS.

ROLE OF THE COCOANUT.

The Staff of Ufe to the Natives of
Sea Washed Island.

It Is more than a coincidence that
the tree which furnishes a greater
amount of available material to man
than any other In the vast kingdom of
vegetables is the first to spring up on
the bare rocks of the newly arisen
coral reef. The cocoanut, so formed
that It may have floated halfway across
the Pacific, is thus universally distrib-
uted throughout tropical Islands.

It thrives best near the sea, seldom
penetrating far into the Interior. Its
hard Rhell is a coat of mail for the em-
bryo plant, enabling it to stand hard
osnpe for a prorracted period and
locking up securely the precious Ufe
in miniature.

The fibrous husk which envelops it
and Is seldom seen on the market on
account of the greatly increased bulk
breaks,.toe jar which would be Inevi-
table should the hard out fall unpro-
tected from the tail tree to the ground

> sixty or ninety feet below.
Bitch a blow would scarcely fail to

break the shell, occasioning the loss of
the nourishing milk so necessary to
the germ^ The outer husk not only
breads the jar of a fall, but buoys It
up on the water, while the tough outer
cuticle Is waterproof.

T&us Is the tree which offers to man
almost to the raw state all his neces-
sities freely scattered where the warm
seas aud their borders offer a footing,
and from it the humble native secures
sugar, milk, butter, wine, vinegar, oil.
ctfndles, soap, cups, la'dles. cordage,
^matting, thatch for roof and material
for raiment, combining food, clothing
and shelter In a single gift, continually
hiking waste places habitable.—New
Aee.

Their Peculiar Methods In Teaching
and Studying.

"An Arab school," said a traveler,
"Is one of the most interesting places
In Cairo to visit The children, with;
the schoolmaster, sit upon the floor or
the ground In a semicircle, and each
has a tablet of wood which Is painted
white and upon which the lessons are
written. When tbe latter are learned
they are washed out and replaced by
other lessons.

"During study hours the Arab schools
remind oue of the Chinese, for the
children all study aloud, and as they
chant they rock back and forth like
trees in a storm, and this movement Is
continued fur an hour or more at a
time. The schoolmaster rocks back and
forth also, a nd altogether the school
presents a most novel appearance as
well „ as sound- Worshipers in the
mosques always move about while re-
citing the Koran, as this movement is
believed to assist the memory,

"The desks of the Arab schools are
old contrivances of palm sticks, upon
which is placed tbe Koran or one of
the thirty sections of it After learn-
ing the alphabet tbe boys take up the
study of the Koran, memorizing entire
chapters of it until the sacred book Is
entirely familiar.

"A peculiar method Is followed In
learning the Koran. The study begins
with the opening chapter, and from
this it skips to the last The last but
one Is then learned, then the last but
two, and so on In inverted order, end-
ing finally with tbe second chapter.

"During the student's progress It is
customary for the schoolmaster to
send on the wooden tablet a lesson
painted in black and red and green to
the father, who returns It after inspec-
tion with- a couple of piasters. pasted
upon It Tbe salaries of the school-
masters are very meager Indeed."—
Washington Herald.

Honest Answer.
The stories told of Snetzler, a fa-

mous Swiss organ builder, prove that
he was a man of rare and Incorrupti-
ble honesty. At one time the parish
officers of a country church applied to
Snetzler to examine their organ and
make Improvements in i t

"Gentlemen," said Snetzler after a
careful examination of the Instrument
In question, "your Organ be wort
£100 Joost now. Veil, I vill spend you
£100 oo It. and ft shall den be w»rt
£50!"—London Graphic-

Those Elaborate Defenses.
"Would you shoot a man who as-

sailed your veracity?"
"No," answered the peaceful citizen.

"I'd ratber take a chance on his per-
sonal opinion than to go before a jury
with a story that might convince the
general public that he was right"—
Washington Star.

Pretty Light.
"I'll have to ask you to pay In ad-

vance," remarked the hotel keeper.
*Tsn't ray luggage good, enough se-

curity?"
;'l fenr It Is a little too emotional."
••Emutional?"
"Yes; easily moved."-*• London Mall ,

Wanton Waste.
The Nurse—You've been badly hurt.

The Victim—Whatcha pointer do tef
me now? The Nurse—Rub you with
alcohol. The Victim-Gee, I wlsht T'd
been turned Inside outl — Cleveland
Leader.

Mrs Fred Show ers is gaining in health

Miss Elizabeth Royce is convalescent
from a recent critical illness.

Miss Fannie Rappole of Volney spent
Sunday with Miss Hazel Lamson.

A son was born on May, 28, to Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Jones of Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. F-; A. Sunamerville spent
Sundax:with_friends, in LittleJUtica. :....

Dr. E. A. (iladman has been enter
taming a brother, who is a college stud-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamson and son
Spent Sunday with relatives in Baidwins-
ville.

_^ . IS. GC-

etipving a, suit of rooms over the Snyder
grocery store in Second street.

MV. and Mrs. F. E . Goodjon have re-
turned from an extended visit in Mleh-
%an and other western cities.

Mr, Maurice Dunham has been enjoy-
ing a brief vacatton which he is spending
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Dunham, in this city.

The attention of our readers is called
to the Bauech Optical company's adver-
tisement in another column. This house
has been established since 1882.

Mrs. Clarence Stoughtenger who has
been very ill in the hospital, has recov-
ered sufficiently to leave thiB week for a

with friends in Wolcott and Red
Creek. . ,

r. Sidney J . Marlette has purchased
.from Mrs. Maria Hutton a house and lot
in Fifth atreet.pMr.JMarlette purchased
the place for his daughter, Mrs. Flora
"tt allace.

It is reported that Mr. A. W. Wiltsie
will in the near future erect a beautiful,
modern home on the vacant corner ad-
jacent to the A. J . Snow property in
Third street.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles J . Bacon are

spending some time in Syracuse. The

doctor, who is not in very robust health

is taking a much needed respite from

professional duties.

There are many excellent • works
.fiction in the Lasher Reading Club, Firs
Street, any or ail of which you may
read atfyour home at an expense of hu
2 cents per day per book while one is in
your possession.

The Consumers' League of Syracuse

urge^ evervone to direct as much inteili

gent thought and attention as possib!

to the movement for early closing of th

stores during the summer months.

( Mr. Floyd James will be transferre

to the east side post office from the wes1

side, during the vacatton time grantei

Miss Alice Tucker by the depart men

Mr. Byron Rich will assist in the wes

side office.

Sheriff' Taft took Henry Sparks to At

burn prisonjon Friday where he wi

serve a sentence of not lees than si

years nor more than nine years and si-

months, for assault upon a nine year ol

Fulton girl-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leonard who wen
so painfully injured in an automobil'
accident ten days ago, are improving in
health &B rapidly as could be expected
Their injuries were even more serious
than was at first suspected.

Mrs. Maria Hutton, widow of the Iat<
Mead Hutton, last week sustained
severe stroke of apoplexy at the hom
or Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hunger in Fifth
street where she is still being eared for.
Hjr daughter, Mrs, Mary Van Auk en o
California, is expected this week to hel;
care for her. .

The Times has received notiBcatioi
that a stray dog with No. 60 on its tag
may be found, at the home of F. W
Strain, one mile west of Minetto on th*
Fifth street road, and Mr. Strain
anxious to locate the owner. His ad
dress is R. F. D. box No. 122, Ostvego
K. Y.

Mr. Orrin. Henderson has received-
letter fro.m his son, Mr. Ddward Hen
derson of Fairbanks, Alaska, announc
ing that the ice has disappeared from
their vicinity and that the day it went
out business was suspended and every
one gave up the time to witnessing th
glorious spectacle. Fresh eggs were un
usually cheap ior that section, only $1..5(
per dozen, and everything else in th
line of necessities correspondingly high,

The Hudson-*ulton Centennial Cele-
bration Commission has offered tw
medals to every High school in the
State ior the best essays on the disco1

ery of the Hudson river or the applica-
tion of steam to navagation on the Hud'
son. One medal goes to a boy and on
to a gifl in each school. The essays
must not be over 3,000 words in leneth
and the awards in each school will be
made by the principal. Public announce-
ment of the winners will be made on
Educational Day, September 29.

SEEDED RAISINS
294 cases of large 3.crown Seeded Raisins, No. 16 pkg.
Dozen, $1.00, 0kg.... 9c, 3 tor 25c

Spring Housedeaning Necessities
Quality Soap Powder—Made
by one of the largest con-
cerns in the world. No. 1
pkg , . . . . 5c

Five stamps with each
package.

Clothes Pins, five
dozen for

Out bi'OODJB
welj aewecLvAZH

/best material. Prices...40c,
35c, 30c.
$2.00 worth stamps with

each
Lie or chloride
Lime,
can IOC

Cash Soap Powder—Large
No.4pkg .XSe

30 stamps with each potg
Laundry Starch,
3 lbs. for lie
Dirt Cleaner, a regular ,
10c can,4 for . .25c

Force, package IOc

Grape Nuts, package.. .10c

A Few Specials
Corn, can 8c
Syracuse Peas, 10c, 3 for 25c
Celery Salt, bottle IOc

Special Price 3 for 25c National Biscuit Goods
Peanut Wafers, Social Teas, Butter Thins, Zu
Zu and Lemon Snaps. Special price of 4c a
pkg. Not more than 6 pkgs of any article sold
to a customer.

Special Combination
i bar Small Master S"ap 2c

1-2 pound Tea 20c
i bar Fels Naptha :.. 3c
i IOC can Nutmeg IOc

This combination will not be broken. 33c

'*•• CASH PAPWbRTH •
The local florists did an unprecedented

business for Decoration Day.

Dr. Fred Carey of Utica has been
spending several days with his parents
in this city.

Mrs. Harry Marsh of Brooklyn is visit-
ing her parents and other friends in thia
city and vicinity.

Miss Eetella Nary of Trenton, N. J . ,
spent a few days last week with Mies
Vlay Rosenbloom.

Wiliard Johnson of Syracuse spent
Sunday and Decoration Day with Will-
iam Robertson Hughes.

Friday was dark, muggy and rainy
preventing many from attending Field
Day at Pathfinder club house.

Mrs. Ufarry Wemple and daughter
Kathryn of Mount Vernon are tlie guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hanna.

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert who has be,en
con lined to his home for over a month
bv illness, is slowly gaining in health.

Mrs, M. A. Losey and Mrs. Grove

Dutton have been the recent guests of

Mrs. V. A. Summerville.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Leslie of Sy a
cuse have been the guests of th&ir son'
Mr. Walter Leslie of Fifth Btreet.

Mrs. H. W. Payne recently received ol
Mrs. F. T. Payne, a beautiful piece of
moss which she had gathered at LaJolla
Beach, California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son Ed-
ward, who have been spending a week
in the family of PostMaster Hughes,
have returned to their home in Syracuse.

Mis. H. E. Clarke returned on Thurs-
day from Kew York city to open Man-
hattan Villa for the season. Upon en-
tering the house she found that during
the Winter it had been broken into,
everything turned upside down and con-
siderable damage done. It is supposed
the place was entered bv foreigners
The matter was placed in the hands of
the police for investigation.

Gladloia Bulbs.

r have a full lihe of the Cowie Gladiola
Bulbs, extra fine stock, ready for deliv-
ery. G. W. Perkins,

611 First Street

Announces.
Dr. Susie A Sheldon, osteopathic, an-

nounces that beginning with June 2,
she will be at the Lewis House Monday's
Wednesdays and Fridays from 10.30 to
3.30. ' 6—2

OASTOX12A.
B e a n t h e ^ j f The Kind You Haw Always Bougfn

ESTABUSED 1822

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

A Modest Fee Appreciated.
'Shortly before Dr. W, T. Bull, New-

York's famous surgeon, was stricken
with his fatal Illness a young east side
physician called at his office and said
that he was attending a poor gfrl over
In his neighborhood who would surely
die unless operated on. The family
was too poor to pay and the doctor
did not fpel that he was equal to the
operation. Would Dr. Bui! give him a
little advice as to how to proceed?

"Well, I guess we had better go and
take a look at the patient," said Dr.
Bull, putting on bis coat.

They found the patient In an east
side tenement, and In less time than
it takes to tell it Dr. Bui] had the room
cleared and began the'operation. When
he was leaving the father of the girl
met him In the hall and forced a quar-
ter into his hand. Dr. Bull thanked
him and went off feeling happier than
If he had received a $1,000 fee. The
girl got -well.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly abtorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased, mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Gold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size1

50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for uae in atomizers 75 ctB.
Elv Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC-
Anyone lending a sketch a

P . a j ^ ^certain oar c — "
h and description m»r
• ion free whether an-

tab! y paten tab] e. Com m Qnlcsw
Mantb). HANDBOOK <ml*<>t«"t»

ScicnA handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest etr-
ir; four months, ?!. Sold by all newsdealers.

| 361Brondway,|*
5 F S t . Washington", E

Sick Headache
Watch for.the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr. Geo. E. Wright, of New l^ndon. New York, says: "For several years my wife
* troubled with what physicians called sick headache of a very srvexe character. She

ns and at a great expense, only to grow worse
work. About a year ago she began taking Cham- .
Ls and today weighs more than she ever did |

doctored with s
i

nent physici:
able to Co anv kind of i
mach and Mver Tablet

real well."
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..' V l « * M C H 1 S J ! GBASTED. •
The Common Council met ^ on

Tnursoay eveiiing, and by a vote ot
four to two,"granted ftklt;anct4«se to
the Niagara-Oswego, Power 'Com-
pany, the same to be sold to the
highest bidder in the Co'inmon Coun-
cil room In the City Hall on Monday
evening, June 21, at 8 o'clock. The
granting of the franchise and the
conditions of the document have oc-
casioned as much discussion as did
the application for a franchise, the
friends of the Fulton Light, Heat &
Power Company and the friends of

plant to guard the users of electric-
ity against interruptions, should
Niagara power fail at any time.. The
new company promptly declined the
franchise granted them, statin* their
willingness, however, to aecebt the
terms of the first franchise prepared-
and which they supposed was tfte one
,to',J>e voted flpsn*y the' Council. . |
' *Th«; Niagftra-OBWego Jjeopft em-
phasize their determination til erect
a power house at the city boundary

jtrt

••i ii r 1 M n l T n< mi n 1 ran1 IIB to
have a statue ereoiea m OK uomn; ip uny
of the numerous squares and, cittile? gad'
opea spaces of the national capital/,.

tHarence Hewitt, manager of th? He-
witt Magazine Agency, wishes thepuiblic
to Snow that Robert W Chambers has
written a bran new story, uT&e danger
mark," which will appear in aerijl' fyroi
m & magazine for which Mr Hewitt Ihas
the agency He will be pleased toUbofc
subscriptions for the period of the fitpryi

longer

"}f6e
f expenditures of public

money by the Cuban government has
evidently created an unfavorableiimrjres-
sion in ofBoial circles in Washington and
will be deplored by all who wish, the sew
republic every good

EVIDENTLY the income tax advocates
have not lost hope that they will be able
to muster enough votes m the Senate to
have their amendment incorporated in
the bill. They are claiming the solid
support of the Democrats aftd- ..Seven-
teen Republican votes.

THK judgement of President Tajti; Has
proved to be sound in his expressed be-
lief that a material Baving in the Ictin
duct of the army and the navy equld'be
effeetedowithout any diminution, or effi-
ciency. . 1, .-

sign "Niagara j>ower- knocks <at your
door. -Bo-you » » n t itr" .expressing
their belief that the next election will
bring them the desired boon. ;.

-In^the. meanwhile the lofial'com-
pany is working away at.its plant
extension-, pledging. Its word that
all electricity users'wili be cai£d for
in a- satisfactory manner by them and
denying the necessity for Niagara
power In Pulton, as they are willing
and promise soon to be able to sup-
ply all electricity needed as well :as
standing ready to care for the new
business for years to come.

ft. R. Blnghamton, N. Y , June IS 17.
Account State Encampment G. M -

the New York Central will selj excoision
ticket* to BinKhamton, June 19; 'ak re-
duced fares. Apply to Ticket' Agents

T detailed information. " * [i

THE government investigations into the
rower ^uuipuijj ai\\i m^ niym*~ —.

the Niagara-Oswego Power Company Customs frauds at New York promises
expressing their different opinions, some disclosures which may be: as *,-
often in language more forcible than j tounding as those made m the false

. e n r e t u ^ t .e petition of ^
company by a circuitous method,
both aides admitting that the ^ ^
of the fra^chifee granted * r e . s d

stringent as-, to make prohibitive
operatlon under jt at the prices for
electricity quoted by the new com-
pany and accepted by the local com-

reached
the conclusion that there are still frauds
to be discovered and that the following
abuses will be exposed Undervaluation
of imports, collusion between transpor-
tation companies and inspectors, bribery
of inspectors by importers and frauds in

, weighing, beside certain minor often,
paay, so far ae they applied to power. g e e r e t a r y M a c V eagh has made it clear

Two franchises were drawn, pre- ^^ h e ̂ ^ 0 $ following the inves&ga-
sumably by City Attorney Guile, the tfcm1 to "the bottom.' "It is not" he is
first one being read before the quo{e<i as saying,''because X-ftm more
phamber of Commerce at a meeting i jnterested in honeBt administration in
held last -week. 'The franchise N e w yOrk than elsewhere that I am de-
granted was the same in many re- -, termined t̂oĵ ft this matter, but because
spects as the first one presented, Ait-' o f the disclosures that have been made
fering only in two essentials, and it there ard personal knowledge that eer-
ie to these two points that Aldermen! tain changed in the methods of doing
Wolever and Lockrow and the Niag-, business should have promptattention '
ara-Oswego Company objected. The

first franchise offered demanded a

NEW OFFICE MAY BE
Governor Hughes has signed;" the

John WitherspooQ, president of
surety bond of $10,000 for its ful- Princeton College and a signer of the
flllment and did not require a steam Declaration of Independence, whose
plant. The franchise granted de-1 statue was unveiled recentW in Wash-

; inands a $50,000 bond and the main- ington, is the only clergyman who sign-
tenance of a 1,000 horse power steam ed the Declaration. He ie, also, the only

Edwards bill wnich makes -possible
the creation of the office of1 Comp-
troller for Oswego county. * !\
matter is optional with the elebtors
as the question must be submitted
to the people at a general election.

County comptrollers, whê re .de-
sired, are to be elected for tern^s of
three years, the first election being
in the year following approval of the
..question. Salary shall be fixed by
the Board of Supervisors, Which
body also shall prescribe the nuinber
of assistants that the comptroller
shall have. No supervisor shall be
eligible for election as comptroller
during his term of office. The; Gov-
ernor may remove a comptroller on
proof of charges and fill any vacancy
occasioned otherwise than by ̂ expira-
tion of the comptroller's 'feiftn of
office. t .\j\ ;-

The duties of the county comJptrol-
ler sha-11 be to supervise the1' fiscal
affairs of the county. AH'clalms
must be filed with him. before being
presented to the board of Supervis-
ors. Investigation of claims > is ob-
ligatory on him and he shall advise
rejection or modification of claims
wherever it seems proper. The
board must aceept his recommenda-
tions as to rejection or modification
except by a two-thirds vote of all
members elected.

The comptroller must repo'rt bal-
ances in each fund to the boWd a t
ts every session. The comptroller

also shall sell bonds, where they are
authorized and the county bonds
must" be signed by the chairman" of
the board, the treasurer arid the
Comptroller. ; -..

On the payment of country em-
ployees, provision is made that all
pay rolls must be submitted }o> the
comptroller by department..! heads
and certified by him to theooard
Payment shall he by order bf the
comptroller op the county treasurer.

STRAW HATS
Look at our straw hatsl All the season's »atest\fads,

straight from the best makers. We have a nice line of dig-
nified shapes, too, for the men of affairs. You will find just
your size and style in our store. ,
— TtveiMdreo Jiayê __n̂ ^ and we are ready
to show you a fine line of wool suits and wash suits for the
igtfie men, all reasonably priced; indeejtf̂  cheaper than >ou
T^THafeet!iefiv~~~~^7 : "." < •: .v^feyfe-. , :

We are local agents for Clothes for youhtymen and men who
want to look young—made up of., the Season's smartest
fabrics and thoroughly well-tailored Moth inside and out.
Ready, Mr. Mann, for you to put on and wear.

We prove this statement to you when ^ e tell you that we
handle the Stein Block, Garson-Myers Company and Wood-
hull, Goodale & Bull makes. ;.,.',•

WHEN YOU REQUIRE ' - .. i

Ifeglige Shirts, Underwear, Slacks, Ties, Gloves,
OR ANYTHING IN T H E MEN'S OR BOYS'FURNISHING LINE

Give us a chance to show you our assortment. It will please you. '

3 Our merchant tailor is the best that money can hire."'". Be Certainly does
'superior work. •• \ , . • / • ' , . ' • : " " • , : , i " : , : \ ; : . . '.... ; • . • . " ' : • ' • '

.̂  We clean and.press clothing for men and women in a satisfactory manner 'and
at reasonable prices. , ,\

SETZ & McCORMICK,
SELLERS OF CLOTHES OF QUALITY

28 South First Street, Fulton, N,Y.

Eastman "Kodaks," Premos and Cen<
tuty Cameras, at Lasher's Book Store.

Completely Overcome
With a coal or wood range making a regular

furnace of the kitchen no wonder so many women
are sallow, emaciated and worn ont. Nothing takes
the "tuck" out of one like slaving over a red-hot
cook stove.

Are yon still Using coal or woodin.your kitchen?
Why don't you use gas for cooking? You prob-

ably think it is too expensive If you knew how
cheap it really is you wouldn't be withont-it another
day.

A • We invite yo.u to call and inspect our 19C9 Gar-
• land Gas Ranges and plates at prices from $2 to 815.
I These will be installed in your homes at cost.

I GAS OFFICE,
£ first Street, Opposite Hotel Clark. 'Phone IS2

Board of Public Works.
The Board \t its meeting on Monday

evening granted the petition of residents
of Oneida street, between Sixth and Sev-
enth, streets,,-that cement curbs and cut-
ters be included in the specifications foi
paving that section.

The Board .deferred placing a price ai
which the Kiagara-Oswego |franchise
should be sold until the nest meetings

Mr. John C. Ketcham, representing
large portion of the residents of uppei
Oaeida street, appeared before the Board
and requested that improving of that
section of his street be done in .flccqi(l-
ance with the terms of a petition which
was given theJSo&rd last July, %ite pe-
titioners requested that sewers be in-
stalled before the paving is done, M
Keteham presented some very telliiij
aiguioeiits and facts to the
and it Bardly seems possible for; thei
now to iprdeeed-iio p&m w
the

•"about

:-^J$fbSic ,.. ,
ered with them in the estimate^ Th
matter will be taken" up with OityvErigi

Bignatuie
of

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

A. Howard Made Superin-
tendent of Highways—Other
Business of importance Tran-
sacted
The Board of Supervisors met in

ipecial session in the Chambers on
uesday at 2:30. The board was
ailed to order by Chairman Hydorn
md the first business of the'meeting

a resolution by Mr. W. M. Bar-
:er for appropriation of $2,800 for
oad 4 50, Phoenix-Pennellville. This
mm to be used for belting the
milder of the road. The resolution
^as carried.

A resolution by Supervisor Barker
called for an increased appropriation
or the Oswego-Mesico road of ?16,-
00; State share $9,440, county $5,-
20; town $1,440. This is to be
ised for an asphaltum binder and
ithef improvements. *
.Mr. Lockwood suggested that

a,xe be taken before approving the
esolution, as this road was proving

expensive. Mr. Barker spoke in
avor,- statffig that it would Insure a

good road.
Resident ' Engineer Smith stated^

;hat asphalt would prove a splendid
thing and was recommend by ex-
pert road builders. The.; resolution
was adopted by a vote of 22 to 9.

Mr. Barker, then mo*ed the ap-
pointment of E. A. Howard as super-
intendent of highways for the county
and moved that his salary be $1,000
with necessary expenses. Carried
unanimously.

Mr. Sweetland moved that the
premium on the jail bonds amount-
ing to $2,264.64 be turned over to
the jail committee. Carried.

The .-salaries of^JIampton Himes
$450 and M.-P. Tooley $64 for ser-
vices rendered in. inspecting con-
struction of jail were presented by
Mr., Sweetland and allowed.

Mr. Cullivan -moved the appointing
of- a.,committee to look into the ques-
tion of a tuberculosis pavilion and I
it was deemed advisable, to haye the
'committee recommend a site. Car
tied.
. Bills were presented by the com-
mittee on. supplying the jail farm an.
to employ a,,.f.armer,.Jan.d report tha
Mr/ Carl Chiler had been employed
a,t a salary trf $ 5 5 per month and
report from the committee on, work-
ins the prisoners. An adjournmem
was then taken while the bills wer
tfelng audited. •>,
'-.Chairman Hydorn announced tin

£ppoihtnient of Messrs- CulHvan,
fe&yiiola's and Wilson on the tuber-
t&ilosis pavilion committee.

CHURCH NOTES.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30'a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service, 6

o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30".
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs-

day, at 7:30 o'clock.

Ladies' thre^-strap sandals iii
ieatherandkid.at $1.00 at the
Beokv^th Cash Shoe and Hosiery Store.
, East street.

DeWUt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Go to Dwyer's
I io Oneida Street and have your

Old Shoes Made New
Look at these prices :

Men's wejt taps, machine sewed,
50c, 60c, 65c, 75c,

' Sewed Taps, welt, 50c
State Street Church.

Rev. E. A. Miller, Pastor. ~ , . . . . _
Public) worship at 10:30 a. m. and 7.30 ?t-adies, sewed.taps, turned, 8 0 c

. mrSunday School at 11:45 a. m.; lun-1 Men's hand sewed taps, $1.00
jr League at 3 p. m.; Epwotth League i Men's nailed Taps, 6 0 c
,t 6:30 p.m. . I

Class meeting on Tuesday evening.
Prayer service on Thursday evening.

Baptist Church.
Sunday services:
Preaching at 10:30 and 7;30 p.

.
Bible school at 12 m.

..Junior Baptist Union at 3:3 0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Mid-week praysr meeting Thurs-

ay evening'at 7: SO.
Men's prayer meeting Friday even*

ing. .

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Dr. John *G. Cornwall, Pastor.

Sunday services: ", .
10:30, morning worship and ser-

mon,
12:00., Sunday school, Brother-

hood class for men, Bethany class
'or women, the church class meeting,

3:30, Junior Christian KndeavoT.
6:3 0, Christian Endeavor service.
7:3 0, evening -worship and sermon.

Come and See Me and Get the worth
of vour money

All work guaranteed
Repair work done while you wait.

Andrew JOwyer
no Oneida Street *.

R.H.Kelly H.F.Johnson

The City Garage
Livery, Storing^ Washing, Vulcanizing

Supplies
Open Day aM Night

64 S. First Street Telephone 31
Mid-week services at 7:3,0 p. m.

Tuesday-,' praise and testimony meet-
ing. Thursday, the church prayer
meeting.' ' '

Thursday: 7:30. The Church Prayerhursday:
)tir.B byMeeting by pastor.

EMERSON
SHOES

FOR MEN
When a person makes a pur-
chasethey; want the best they
can get for (heir money. But
when you buy shoes you don't
get full value for your money
if you don't buy EMERSON'S.

Our sales on

EMERSON SHOES,
"HONEST ALL

increase every year and it looks' now as if the time was
coming when all men In Fulton would be wearing this
shoe. SOLD ONLY BY ,; '" '

Wells & Befek^ith,
The Cash S¥8#* D HosffiRY

3 9 SOUTH FIRST STREfif, FULTON.

-
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Electricity Helps

dependkuppn youb savings. We
can increase saying by our service
because if is clean, prompt and con-
venient . It saves tirne, money and
effort and pays big dividends in re-
suits. If nof a user, try it this
Summer and learn what real living
i ""V

Fulton Light, Heat & Power J

Local ^nd Personal
• '• You V « , { l « u r ...-'

and Bho-dtd have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-

b d k h 4 b de e
ners, bread makers:. ah4 bread eaters
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.

band-
some touring oar.

Mr. Harold Sylvester is visiting friends
in Rochester. ;

ifr.'S. D. Wells is remodelling his
Bi toway hotjae iirto StwiffaniHy house.

Mr. < laude Beals of Rochester spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Red-
head. *

Miss Ethel Patterson had as a week-
end guest Miss Marguerita Hemmer of
Kewark, N. J .

MPL Ca*l Townsend of Rochester spent

Mr. Bernard Wellwood spent Monday
with friends in DSwegb»

i Wngh^haB^been enter-
taining Miss Ouida §0r3on of Truxton.

Howard Post has secured a position as
mo tor man on the rapid transit railroad.

Mrs. J . A. ^Posfer^as returned from
a several months visit in western states

Dexter has returned from
Sa,ranac R*n muct̂  improved in health.

Mr- JSugefie Austin has resigned hie
pps^tion with.the Fulton Hardware com
pany to accept one ae a travelling sales-'
man.

The grown ups as well as the children
are.being delightfully entertained by th(
dancing of BabyDesmond at'the Foste
Theatre this week.

Zeno and Zoa, old time Barn urn and
Bailey favorites will make their bow fo
the first time before a Futton audience
at the Foster Theatre this week.

It will cost the the city $954 to sprinkl
the streets for the season, the amount tc
be borrowed by the Common Council
and an assessment made on the proper'Monroe Skeel..

The entertainment given last week in ties abutting the Btreets to be sprinkled,
• Phillips street school netted the Athletic , E Spencer Simpson, so*7 of County

Association $55. *' j u l e r k a n d Mrs. A. B. Simpson, a recent
\ Miss Hazel Guile Bang at a recital grjduate from Cornell -University Medi

given by Prof. Qaithrop in Syracuse on cal college, has been appointed on the
r M 'A i ! 1"O T* n i l" ' 1 • '* ' ' '•''""'*• ^ Bellevue Hoapital staff, New York city.

...' Dr. Simpson will enter_upor/ his dutieB
y evening;

Mr. Edwin Snow has accepted a posi
tion,in the hardware store of,Burhans &
Black, Syraouse^ leaving for his new

' work on Monday.

Messrs. Walter Draper of Syracuse and

on July 1, visiting his parents for a fe
days prior to going to New York-city.

Mr. O-B^Benson of Minetto, one o
the heaviest stockholders in the Syra-

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs., D. C.
Draper, in this city.*

• THe Woman's Auxiliary to the FuJtbn
Ho_spital* Association will hold their
monthly meeting in the Citizens elub
xoom&,-City HaU, on Thursday, June 3,
.at.4 o'clock. '

Foster Theatre^ eooKandr comfort-

Clinton Draper of Utica spent Sunday I cuae* Lakeshore & Northern Railroad, ii
- -'- - ~ quoted as saying that the bridge over

the Oswego.river upon which the trolley
tracks will be laid will not be at Battle
Island, owing to the, nature of the canal
work at that point. Probably the bridge
will be constructed in this. city. Ihe
w>rk of grading for the' trolley tr̂ icke
-will be commenced this Summer.

The Senior Class Oracle which will be

aelighjful
hour these" Summer evenings,

- . , ; < ! : . * ; ' : • ' ' " ' * • - > ' ' •

-.: JtlFffiMts and vegetables m season,
• fresh, .every day at the Warner-Gash
,' Grocery, Oneida street,-. <

Are You a Stranger fo Town?
JUST ASK FOB T£r&

BEE <ft HIVE
STORE

Best Place To Do Your Trading
Here are a few of the many bargains

to be fpund there ^
'Bumble*8 j ex doz . 25c to 69c
Lamp chimneys^ . . 3c up to 15o
Cups and saucers, per set 35c and up
Plates • . . 13c, 4c, 8c, 6o and up
White botfls. ......... 5c, 8c, 10c and 12c
Metal spoons . ..... . Iceach
Jjaking dishes all shaHeSiiind-eizes.... .**.-. . •* >....»..*—*,. * 5c up to 35c
112-Piece dinner sets,, $8 98 up to 5f.ii)8
Dinner sets we've BoklinjfBjien stock at

prices „ , , . — , .
Bone hairpins, per dot.'..,,'j.' 6pi
Safetyp>D8, per dbi i fflM .Soand>J>
OnrlOo .hosiery—the ySfo toncT
12o Toweling, per-yaid; . 16c
Among the many June, bargains you

Men's S8c under«ear*tito foi1. i 89o
lOe Cake glycerine soa$,f**;y«! .- 5c
uvO uo j* o a o ». t » f K̂ivw

Many ether article^n<j> mentioned

Window Screens > i
Oil Stoves

\ \ •> Hammocks
PostCards

Sheet
'N6|ipns, Etc.

J» H. StXowM Co.
N , Y , the-Cash Grocer,

g ^ .
Miss Grace JCynch was made editor-in-
Chief with' tW^rivilege-of selecting her
associate, editors and chose the following;
Assistant editor, Isabella Diamond;
class room and corridor, Lucy Bridge;
fraternities, Ruth Earnshaw; athletics,
Carrington Benedict; exchanges, Mills
Carr grinds, Russell Guile.

American ExpressrAgent N. H. Gil
«bert&oa Tiiursdav received-the. congra-
tulations of many friends in that he was
71 years joung1 Mr Gilbert has been
express agent in this city since Feb. 1886
prior to which ttmehe was postmaste
for one term Probably no other man
in Fulton counts everjr one a, friend,
none an enemy and b.eca,us$ he holds
malice toward uone

Postmaster Hughes has been confer-
ting with the Department .relative .tc
changes jta the local office whictlwill be

will
i to-the public, and, if adopted,
ftn^ a much better service tc

As the office is now arranged
the genera) delivery, money-order
registry windows are so close togethe
thftt it is impossible to expeditiously
sprve the public Superintendent Notrii
was sent here last week to investigate
the merits of the proposed change. The
plan under advisement IB to remove the
lock boxes to a more convenient loca-
tidh in thev lobby fcn&teserve the space
now occupied by them ftrf money-order
and registry business, leaving the general
delivery and stamp windows where they
are now, It is hoped a*d«^pe^ted that
permission will soon be given for the
change

When in need of high class groceries
at reasonable prices call on A L/ Waruet

Woolen Company is progressing rapidly
A plumbing shop has been opened m

the J*e Blbcifc, Oneida street, by John

(Murphy
Mr. 1 Aohilh has been conhned to his

home with, ft severe attack of rheuina
Iti8 :i4m0redihatMr. Max4

irect-a Wo family flat onhi8__vacafi'tjot

The new sprinklirifrcart purchased by
or.ks-iu—in daily

ommission and gives Rood satisfaction.

\rundoll will lommLiicp itr* tnj R Hnn t 1> C« ' • ifNt \ r r l n v i-
to U i u i n i r u lu \ ou lum li f>iMiiunv thcn t k IU Lutou

I
ozonjc ocean ' is a designation

brought mta existence bv the air ship.
Work on, the new mill of the American

Miss Mary GiilJun has been the
guest of friends m Phoenix, 1

It rumored that a Plumbers' Union IB
soon to be organized in Fulton, ,• .

The friends of Mr Darn in Stiles are
pleased to feee him out again alter a

The DeltaAJphaciaBs of the - ? - ^ ~
jationai church «ri!I meet oil Friday ev.
3ningVith Mm Lena'Bennett of West
First street. ' -;

Mr. F. M. Preston attended the,. State
jonvention of^poatal clerks in Auburn
)n Saturday as a delegate from the local

iost office clerks

Messrs John Hunter, E. R. Redhead.
F. B. DUtts and H. L. Paddock attended
the meeting of the Oswego Watershed
Commission m Syracuse on Saturday."

A number of local Knights Templar
attended a special conclave in Oswego
last week and witnessed the, conferring
of the Kniffhthood upon a class of fifte**ii
candidates.

The trolley did a heavy •• business on
Monday, inany Fultonians spending the
day with friends along the route..
strangers also came to ..Fulton % the
ilectric road for the &&$.

Announcement has just been made by
the Second District Public Service^ «om-

n, that it has authorized William
Stock to construct, maintain and oper-
ate an electric light plant in the village
of Hannibal. < . '

George Bradt,. an employe in hft
brother's west side laundrv, waa fined
$50 or fifty days in the Oswego jail by
Judge Spencer la$t week for huggmg tm<
pinching Agnes, the 14-year old daughtei
of Mr Xewis Besaw when she went to th
laundry recently to leave her brother's
laundry.

Oswego Times: Negotiations are undei
way between Proprietor E. G. Carlish
and the Beebe Syndicate, of Syracuse
fpr the rental of the basement of tin
Redstone Hotel as a trolley station whe
t£ie proposed line is built to this eity.
The company also has several otbei
sites in view, it is said.

Last week several yards were?enterec
and plants rifled of their blosaomB. Ii
-some cases the plants were so roughly
handled that they were killed. Mr. (i.
W/Currier had a beautiful collection of
plants taken, root and all, from his var
in West First street. If the orTeode'
can be apprehended they will be dea
with to the full extent of the law

A number of Fulton Knights of Col
umbus witnessed the conferring pf th*
Fourth Degree in Syracuse on M.ondaT

They took the last trolley back to Ful
ton, the crowded car being1 nearly three
hours on the road. Considerable un-
favorable comment has been heard thai
thecompany did not brinjr a second cai
into commission to take- care of th<
Crowd.

The members of the Church of thi
Immaculate Conception visited St Mary
ceme'tery in a body on Sunday makini
their yearly visit to the grave of the lati
Father Kearney, where appropriate

The Misses Mary PhillipsandCornelia
•Uuipttte (spending $he~ Sumi

onths abroad.

MissMacKenzie of the Oswego Nor-
LSU school.Spent.Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. R, B; McRae.

JEdwin'Pitts', a brother of Clarence E.
•jtts, is convalescent from an attack of

appendicitis.

Merwin,BOn o£ Mr. and -Mrs. J .
roster, has accepted a position as clerk
ithe CHizens Ban^

A"son has been born to Mr. and Mrs
William Gorham, and a daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. Atthur Guernsey.

Mr and MTS: John C- MaoNamara ol
Fieh kill-on-the-Hudson are in Fulton tc
Atehd th^ConneUv-XflJLondejiuptials.

Mr T.j&Uan Benedict JB expected to
return Soon-from MeeteetBe1; Wyoming,
the elimkeiiot a^reeing'with him.

The receipts of the Count Clerk's office
forthe month of May were$923.3l. The
mortage tax records Were $1,605,60.

Eural CarrierW. i'\ Middleton is Berv-
tag his pattons from a new. Maxwell
automobile, which he purchased lasl

marks were made by the resident priests
feel

MISB Ethel Green will teach in the
"primary department in the High Sohoo
at CanaBtota next year.

Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Westover are en-
tertaining their daughter and husband.
DJ-. and Mrs. Williams of Baltimore, Md'

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings an>
son spent the Decoration holiday witi
Mr Jennings' parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
M. Jennings in Earlville.

Mr Albert H. Perkins of this city hai
passed the Civil Service examination fo
the position of Resident Engineer fo
the State "Water Supply Commission
The salary is $2,400 a year.

The Hunter Gun CJub is negotiate
with Mr. Elmer Taylor for a piece
^property owned by^him up the river o:
the trolley line, which they propose t
Convert into a rifle rajge.

An Italian received a bad cut in th
face on Monday as the result of incu
ring the displeasure of a fellow workman
Dr Terpening was called upon to C!OB
^he wound which was about four inche
long but not deep

Mr. and Mrs George Johnston an
Miss Rita Johnston will leave on" Jum
10, for Northampton, Mass., where the1

will attend Commencement at Smitl
College* their'daughter, Miss Gertrudi
Johnston graduating with the class
'09. "• ' * • -

Dr. O. A.. Druce has been ap
pointed physician and surgeon am
sanitary official at the camps of El
more and Hamilton Contractinj
Company and Rice, King and Grane;
s^l Gardiner, Ulster County. Eacl
eampany has JB.-, contract to buil
three miles.of the aqueduct for
water supply of New York city,
term of appointment is for t\
yearB. '

This Wednesday afternoon, at" :;tl
Church of th& Immaculate CoijcepSo:

Rev. J . L. Lindsman has-created a feel- will occur the"marriage of Miss Gerfccuc
ing of pride and interest in St. Mary's Elizabeth Connelly, daughter of Mr,, an
cemeterj and it is now well kept and I Mrs- PatrickrConnelly, to Mr. Willia
presents an attractive appearance." The j N- LaLonde, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josep!
home of the dead" never looked more k * 1 ^ ^ $&* Rev. J . L. Linda--
beautiful than it did on Sunday with its ^ i U , b e , *h e officiating Clergyman,
wealth of flowers placed, by mourners on
the graves of departed dear ones.

The Fulton friends,of Miss Ada F.
Thayer of Syracuse will be pleased to
learn that she has been awflrded an hon-
orarv degree by the Dr. W. A. Sargent
School-of Pfiystcal Education of Boston,
Mass. Miss Thayer, who has been
supervisor of physical culture in the
S h l f l

and as theyjeaye the church, the brida;
marches wlU be^played on the pipe orga

Did You Miss

The Hurry-up Sale?
We,ane stiiriiurrying and have enough good bargains for you
i r M 4 f j M w e » d l L s h £ i w : y o t h t % iJ ? L ^ i r M 7 y y c o m p a T i B o n q u a 1 T r j r

with quality arid ptfee -with price, that it .will pay you to HURRY
and giye O. Henderson:&• Cn's, store first mnsi
making'yOur purchasesr—, N' " '

New Dress Skiirts
This is the time and place to secure' a new
skirt of the latest design. White, tailored
m ade : , $| .25

Of great importance to you is our fine
display ot -

Rugs, Carpets, Curtains
and kindred lines.

Lowell Carpets at 69c

0. Henderson & Co.
109 Opeida Street .. Fulton

DEATHS

The remains Of NeilJ. Blackwood of
Oswecb, were brought to this city on
Saturday afternoon for interment.'.

The death of William P. Flynn, aged
17, occurred on Friday at his home, No.
261 S. Sixth street. Beside : the lather,
wo sisters, Mae and Anna-&f this city

and three brothers, Edward, Prank and
M. F. Flynn survive. The funeral ser-

ices were held on Monday.

Gardner H Northrup, aged 58, died
on Thursday morning in the Johns Hop-
kins hospital, Baltimore, after a year of
ill health. The deceased was born in
Phoenix but had been a resident of Wol-
cott for many years being one of the
'eaithiest and best known residents of

}hat section.^

The death of Sarah E., aged 33, wife
of Mr. Peter Miner, occurred on Sunday
at the family home after a residence in

city of fourteen years. The funeral
services were held from the home on
Tuesday afternoon and interment was
made in Mt. Adnah. Beside the hus-
band, the deceased is survived' by a
daughter Agnes and a son Harry, her
mother, Mrs. Mary L Hall and three
brothers, Hubert, Ezra and Joseph Hall,
all of this city.

Piano Bargains.
We have two good piano bargains.

If you are at all interested In the
piano question call at the James
Bogue piano ware rooms, Oneida
street, and learn about these.

The best lipe of canned goods in Ful-
ton may be found at the A. L. Warner
store. Opeida street.

-Mr: William Elvin Church, a former
Fulton boy but several years a resident
^ e ^ V M f e ^ t y where he-t&.^retar^
of the Rockefeller Bible Class, has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.. L, j£L Foster.
H i s foe»d^ w e l f e @
once more, although ^
was very brief. ,. ', " . J 7i*

Letters have been issued to Rpfeert Mv
Snow, Syracuse, on the estate of his
father, Albert J . Snow, whodied on-May
ISth, leaving r$3.500 real and $5,000
personal property.

by Prof. F-red'Kenyon. During tbe cere
mony an Ave Maria will be rendered
Miss Franc XaLonde, a sister of the
groom. The bride, who wiU be gowned
m champagne colored Messaline over
taffeta, with picture hat to match, and
carrying a shower boquet of valley lilli

td

Manhattan Boat Livery INorth Tirst
street is open for business Row boats
and canoes in hrst class condition may
be rented bv the season the day or the
hour.

fi E CUrke, Proprietor
OASTORIA.

» l t w W You Have Al*
Syracuse, schools for several years, was will be attended by Miss Kathenne
one of three to receive an honorary de E Brannan as maid of honor, Mits
gree at the Boston school, the other two Brannan, will Wear a gown of Alice blue
being residents of New York, city

Brownie" Blue JPrinl Post Cards,
only 10c per dozen; just print and wash
in water, at Lasher's.^pok Store.

street*

It is Up to You
If you are living in_a rented

house.

You owe your family

A Home >
Opportunities in FultoBpRdil"!

Estate were never asoiggqd* ks

Now
Locations t<5 suit your1 desires.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
44 feotttb Pi«t S t , Friljon, JSf, Y

taffeta, with large black hat, and she will
carry an anxt boquet of pink roses The
best man will be Mr Peter Conley
After the ceremony a reception will be
held at the4home of the bride's parents,
No. 506 Wanesvjoort street, to which the
immediate relatives only have been in-

I vited. The young couple will leave on
' the evening tram for a bridal tnp to
| Beaton, Mass, and they will be "at
i home" to their friends After July 1 in
their asWy furnished home, No, 602
tJVttrlftf treet, olhe. bride » one of Ful
, tottfB brightest y-ounir ladies and a great

!
iyejit8«Witfeanf,|argej«tr(j|e of fncfiids
he troomjs bnftbf tjie roost popular of
le tooaT tefflW.Wflers, having a host of

friends' throughout the city. The Times
30ms iritn their many friends m extend
ing congratulations and best wishes to
the young GOupfe

Forty s i s pai£8 ladies' O-sfords, no two
pair alike (^»| $1 98, nere 43 50 For

-sale .afc the. Wells & jtfeckwith Cash

Bedding Plants
We have the finest line. ef, bedd-

ing plants that we haveevercarried
and invite your inspection before
placing your order. .' '

Pansies, Sal via, Geraniums,
Asters, Etc.

in immense variety.
We are now ready to fix

Lawn Vases
Window Boxes and
Hanging Baskets
on short notice. We have a fine
line of palms, vines and plants at
reasonable prices and respeGtfully
solicit your patronage.

Cut flowers, bridal boquets
and funeral designs

a specialty

Geo. W.
Perkins

6i 1-2 First St . , Fulton

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works
Rugs made by this firm insures

reliability. -

Estimates cheerfully, given

F. McDonald
Fulton Agent •*

Erie .Street - Phijfiie 1201

Farm For Sale Cfceap to Glose An

A farm of*159: acres in Nprth Vol-
ney. Good bu£|8|&£^;flne ^orchard,
well watered Umber enough for fire
wood and ifencing. No waBte land.
14 cowsufaow on the farm Will
sell the farm* including, CQWS, for
$3 0 00 peracre Mo t of the pur-
chase pric]e may remain on the
mortgage if desired

-If prompt sale cannot be made,
will tent farm and cows to a de-
sirable tenant, for one or two years,
on Bharee. Enquire of

W -S. NELSON. Executor,
163 First St Fultqn N Y

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read "With interest at 3% per

annum.'- Interest at 4% if,left six months." . . No timerlost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

« > • > •

v „



The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
i n use for over SO years, b a s borne the signature o f

, a n d h a s been made under b i s per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive youin this.

- " ^ " ' " ' »™«1 ".Tuot-as-gonii" nrpi but

jnspanys copper smithy on ftatfboad
iw, Springfield, Mas*., no* given ovet

to the tender care of cats and plseons,
with an occasional tramp drifting in as
an extra guest—stands tbA Identical
warehouse used "6y John Brown and"

is sons, John junior and Jason, Ire-
h 1847 iL J851

Exp tilth of
Infants a n d Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmlesssubstitute for Castor 00 , Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant.. It
contains neither Opinin, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays JFeverishness. I t cores IMarrhoja and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
i Sears the Signature of

The K M You Have
In Use Foe Over 3 0 Years.

: CCNTAUM GOMMHV, *T HUHRAV I T H I T , HtW ¥ O « * Ctrl.

Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

ttorney erd Counselor-at-Law

NOT&RY PUBLIC

9 S first St. Fulton, NY

CLAUDE E. GUILE

Attorney and Counselor
35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y

' Over Rosenbloom's Store
Entrance on Gayuga Street

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney an 1 Counsellor-at-Law.

l«J CNIVEK61TY BL'K. SYRACUSE. N. i

Careful aud prompt attention paid to

»U matterB of legal interest.

Legal Notices

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 25:7-229 ON E l DA STKBET

j m t i HnoBS-8 to » A. M. 1 to » and 7 K

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CARE=ULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 11 a. ro., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m
218 OneMa street, Fultpn.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
a«ADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COU-

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourtn Street

clftl attention given to tbe ipreBervatloi
of tbe naiaral tefth; also crown ana
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
lees extraction

Earl $•
Successor to

Funeral Director and Graduate
..•Embalmer.

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FUi-TON, N.Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call. 6b

Nlcht calls promptly attended from
residence. 170 S. TJiIrd St.

& SON,

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Bl>. 148. Residence over Btor«, Mo. <

Booth Fimt Street Stilton.

CITATION.
The People of. the State of New York,

To Thomas Fitzpatrick, a nephew of
the Testator hereinafter named, li he is
living, whose place of residence can-
not, after due diligence and reasonable
Inquiry be ascertained, and to his
widow, hetrs-at-law and next of kin, If
he is dead, whose several names, ages
and places ol residence are unknown
and cannot, after diligent inquiry for
that purpose he ascertained.

Emma Fitzpatrick, a niece of said
Testator, if she is living, whose place of
residence cannot, after due diligence
and reasonably inquiry be ascertained,
and to her husband, helrs-at-law and
next of kin, if she is dead, whose
several names, ages and places of resi-
dence are unknown ?.nd cannot, after
diligent inquiry for that purpose be
ascertained; and to any other heirs and
next of kin of said Testator, who are
unknown, if any there be, helrs-at-
law and next of kin of Hugh Pitapat-
rick, late of the City of Fulton, In the

nty of Oswego, New York, decease
greeting:

Whereas, Lizzie Fitzpatrick Otis,
legatee and devisee named in a certain
Instrument in writing, purporting to be

last will and' testament of s
Hugh Fitzpatrick, late of the City of
Fulton, in the County of Oswego, and
State oT New York, deceased, and re-
lating to both real and personal estate
has lately made application to the Sur-
rogate's Court of our .County of Oswe-
go, to have :said instrument in writing

ved and recorded as a will of real
and personal estate: Tou and each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, at his office in the
City ol Oswego, in the said County
Oswego, New York, on the 1st day of
June, 1909, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day, then and there to
tend the probate of said will, and such
of you as are under the age of twenty
one years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one; or if you have none, to appear and
apply for one to be appointed; or In
the event of your neglect or failure to
do so, a special guardian wil} be ap
pointed1 by the Surrogate to represen
and act for you in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we Jiave
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the Countj
of .Oswego to be hereuntc
affixed.

tl* 8.] Witness. Clayton I. Miller, Sur-
rogate of our said County •
Oswego, at the City of Osw.
go, in the said County, th<
12th day of April, A. t>.
1909.

TURRET A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court

ukers, he Bald, "If you have any sau-
sage machines In England that "will
work up dog's hair, put this j b it!"
The laiigh was OD his companioBB, for
they had Indeed used the Bheafrtags
from a poodle to fool him. . ,v '.*

Brown greatly endeared himself to
the'tflacks. In his Sprtagaeid ware-
house he formed a lodge of "Spring?
Seld Glleadltes," primarily aimed to
protect the
trouble with the whites. -/Forty-four
members joined, Beverly C. gowning
leading the list. He would taaye them

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,

either at No IOI South Fourth

street, or an appointment may

be made to have it donet at

vour own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

IN PURSUANCE of an order
Clayton I. MfUer, Surrogate of tli«
County of Oswego, New York, notici
iB hereby «lven according to law, tc
all persons having claims agalns
Jessie Perdita Peaae, late of the town
of Granby In said County, deceased,
that, they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, tf
the subscriber at the office of Piper &
Rice in Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 2fitl
day of June. 1909.

Dated this 21st day of December, A
D., 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,

fl-26 Executrix

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAf*

Cleantea nod beautifies the hair
.Promotes a tuxwiant growth.
IN vnr F a i l e t* R e s t o r e CH»y

lp' diitmoB fc holr lulling.
mdtlf lbat D i U

Notice to ui
IN PURSUANCE of . _

C. I. Miller, surrogate of the cc
Oswego. New Yorlt, notice is hereb:
given according (o law. to all person
having claims against Herman B. Co
ltns, late of the city of Fulton. In .sai
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the •»ouo,her*
iherefor, to the subscribers at the office
of Piper & "Rice in the city of Fulton
In the county of Oswego. New York, o
or before'the 28th -.day of July, 1909.

Dated this 26th day of January.. A.
D., 1909. \ ,

NELLIE C. EVANS,
E. MABK EVANS,

7-28 . Administrat6

Soaflt

Relic of
John Brown

* N a very flilnpldfttea condititm-fti
the midst of the accumulation, pt
old Casting boxes aod sc$tp lani-

"* her in the yard of the
•mpany'S copper smithy on

, CHINESEJUSNCE.
! U Hrnfl Ch»np and th* Man Who
I Tried to Poison Him

Whi 1 El EIUUK «. li in*,
it l a 111 l m li WUK a Mtiei

with* sciine, of the more,
mbers of the t;tmag-ti-*yainen he re-

ceived as a present h, magnificent cake
hich he bad reason to suspect con

ween the'yearn 1847 6ait 1851.
John Brown
jtts before He studied to be a min-
ster in the family of Rev. Moses Hal-
oefc of Plai,nfleld just before he reach-
ed his majority In the winter of 1819.

that time be was described as
•ther tall, sedate, dignified," and he

-as sent bock' to bis father'9 lanyard
less than a year because of inflam-

latlon of the eyes, ' •
In the warehouse John Brown work-

ed dally with his men, some white nad
>me colored, sorting, classing and

Tansshlpping wool. There (1&48) Fred-
erick Douglass called upon him and
'was surprised to find him ID such a
imatl wooden boose on a bads street"
In that same year Brown, elated at

ils successful sales, "plunged" to the
a^ent of going to Europe to Interview
English buyers. It is related that be
r&s phenomenally astute In grading
•ool by the sense of touch. A half

Englishmen met the ~~

which he reason to suspect con-ad
tained poison. He put tbe cake aside
ami Bet all his powerful machinery
to work to find out wfio was at the
bottom of the plot Xhe investigation
was partly successful the crime being
traced tq three men, of whom ooe at
least was absolutely guilty. Li bad

d J b h t i lt e 1 o g o
yamen. When they arrived they were
ushered into hia presence and were re-

in *
LTn nh ami of dim, 11 «f d «f |

crni f 1 cjJtl \\ 1 \ i ii ni v t]
i* H 1 him L t 1 11 n 1

| I l i l t I 11 L - i l l h <w]l( 11 f LI \

im a aeveie cold that settled on]
his lungs At last he had to give up \
work. He tried, many remedies but
all failed till lie used Dr. King's New
Dlaeoveiy "After uging one hot-1

tie," he writes, "I went back to
work aa well as ever." Severe
Colds, stubborn coughs, Inflamed
throats and sore lungs, hemorrhages,
croup and whooping cough get quick
relief and-prompt-1 cure from this
glorious medicine 50c and $1 00.
Trial bottle free Guaranteed by W

!hat politeness forbade his tasting it
until the (jfctjrê  generous donors had
had lanl;,oppojrtonity to enjoy Its excel-
lence; .14 ctitt the, cake, and one of his
servltore hatifled .it to the unwilling
guests'. IDacĥ  took a piece and ate or
pretended, to eat It One crumbled the
pieces an̂ d let them fall upon the floor,
bat the other two ate calmly, without
manifesting anyX emotion. Ten min-
utes and tbe bffo men began to show
symptoms ot"suffering. LI Bmlled be-
nlguantly, and said-̂ fco the man who
had not eaten, *'Tour wisdom is so
great tti&t 1 am compelled to preserve
yput h«?ad a8(a souvenir to transcend-
ent genius." ,

The man was removed anfl promptly
decapitated To tbe other two the pre-
mier remarked: "The, cake that you
are eating i& not the one you sent but
one which I bad my cook Imitate. The

•
V n w I y

tarmer and. having heart! ol his keen- Poison• from which yon, are suffering
ess in this particular, resolved to put exists only In yonr Imagination. 1
to the test Be was led Into a dark * » » " <* n 0 ' w a y t 0 ™ " yoor present

all 8 a mpi e ! ram except by letting yoo share the
n instantly \«*metKtt as your J S p i who has Just
ny, which | l e « t h e r o o m - '

4 s » * « * " < l e d a w ^

oom in which, three small
.ackets were lying. Brow
letected which was Saxo

s from Ohio, but at the thtrfl he * " < ; led «hfras from Ohio, but at the thtrfl he 4 s » * « * ; H ^ f f^
.esltated a moment. Turning to the I •»»«**$ t 0 his «dnue " « is a pity

that o man who can eat a deadly c
roslve<poison with an unmoved coun-
tenance should so misapply the talent
wbereWith heaven has endowed him."

ICEBERGS.

How Those Found In the North At-
lantic Ar« Formed.

The distance covered by an iceberg
negroes from gathering j o f the' north Atlantic from the time

A King's Bank.,
The practice ot biding money to all

banner of out of tbe way corners is
by no means modern. In the old days,

-according to "Gleanings^ After Time,"
secret receptacles were often made In
the bedsteadB and contributed both to
safety and romance. On Aug. 21,1485,
Richard III. arrived &k Ceiceater. Hia
servants had preceded him with the
running: wardrobe, and in the best
chamber of tbe Blue.Boar aVjjjuaaf
wosfour post bedstead was set up. " It
was richly carved, glided and deco-
rated and had a double bottom of
boards. Richard slept in It that night.
After his defeat and death- on Bos-
worth field it was stripped of. Its rich
hangings, but thefieavy and cumber-
some bedstead was left at the Blue
Boar. In the r*lgn of Elisabeth, "When
the hostess was shaking the bed, she
observed a, piece of gold of ancient
coinage fall on the floor. This led to
a careful examination, when thedouble
bottom was discovered, -upon lifting a
portion of which the Interior was
found ' to ' be- filled with gold, part
coined in tbe reign of Richard III.
and tbe rest of earlier tiroes.

For Sale
11«.., SI.7W, ii—st, ui.li drij hv<-

acres df latid in eastern part of city!
can be cut up into 50 city lots and sold
for from $100 to $500 e^h, some fruit
on place

$ 2 200—House on North Fourth
street All improvements) except fur-
njee, large lot, house larie enough for
two families. Small payment down.

2-family house on Seneca street that
will pay 12 per cent on price asked.
Small barn*on place Large lot.

House on Seneca street, all improve-
ments, steam heat, Urge lot

ioo acres m Gr^nby for $5,000.

Also, several other sood bargains in,
city and farm, property. " • ' - '

PH. Ward
50 North Fourth St , , Fulton

It Is formed until it reaches the banks
is fully 2.500 miles, it may have been
afloat for a year, exposed to wide

ome to the downstairs, ' lo* cellinged i changes of temperature, battered by
Ice an hour before work bfegan in : \c^ floes, possibly other bergs and

ceaselessly washed by the waves. Yet;he morning, and they were there far
nto the night after worfe; was over.
The late Thomas Thomas, long a res-

aurateur In Springfield, was.engaged
it the very first of Brown's eaueer in

JOBK BKOWH'S

y y
Bonie of those seen 2,000 miles south
of their starting point are1 nearly 300
feet in height and truly of majestic
proportions, often 1.000 or more feet
In lengthf* while it is an established
scientific fact that so much more of
the,bulb is under water than is visible
that the largest b^rgs may extend iî to
the oeean to a depth of over half a
mile.

Their enormous size when they be-
come detached from tbe glaciers is
proved by the observations of explor-
ers along tbe Greenland coast. A few
years ago a berg was measured as
nearly aa possible i*<>und the edges.
This •distance was r̂uout five miles.
It had several peaks estimated to
range from 300 to 500 feet high. Judg-
ing from its appearance, it was a solid
mass that bad separated in its entirety
from the glacial edge of Greenland.

As arctic navigators who venture
far north often see a score or more of
great bergs in a day, the tremendous
glacial activity in this region can be
appreciated. Tbe majority of these
that drift to the Grand banks come
from Melville bay. Some of the dls-

Bich Men's Gifts Are Poor
beside this: ^ "I want to go on rec-
ord as saying tnat I regard Electric
Bitters as one of the greatest gifts
that God has made -to w_crman,"
writes Mrs. O. Rhinevault of Vestal
Center, N. Y. "I can never forget
what it has done for me." This
glorious medicine gives a Woman
buoyant spirits, vigor of body aad
jubilant health. It quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, backache, fainting anik dizzy
spells; soon builds* up'the weak, ail-
ing and sickly. Try them. 50c at
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for etyle; perfect fit, simplicity ted
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly- '
every City an* town in the United States and
Canada; or by mail direct, Mare sold than
any other make. Send for free catalogue,

a i c C A I l / 8 MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat*
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain semngffaocy needlework, fiairdressjng,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents *
year (worth double), including a'lree pattern.
Subscribe- today, or send for sample, copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
aad new cash prize offers. -Address

TBE McCAU CO.. 236 to 2 « W. 37th Si.. BKW VOBK

:hat city as a porter. He said that tinct glaciers that terminate tbe Green-
h n h a s k d B r w n h w early In >*nd K» cap on this coast extend alonghe asked Brown how early In

he morning he should come to work
rtW l i k

g
>*nd K» cap on this coast extend along

he morning he should come to work It a distance of fully twenty-five miles.
tbe reply was, rtWe usually begin work : T"hetr thickness or height can only be
at 7, but come earlier, for I *airt 'to estimated, but. In places near the open
talk with you." He declared that ; ?ea It is believed to be several bun-
Brown was wc-nt to talk by the hour dred feet.
with white or black sympathizers.""

It made little difference how pressr,
ing tbe business; the enthusiast was al-
ways ready to call a bait when tbe op-
portunity to exploit his views. ..present-
ed itself. He preferred to do most of
the talking and appreciated a good lls^
:ener.

In the collated correspondence ol
Brown there are two later Iteros hav-
ing a distinct bearing upon this wool
working Springfield era. On the Copy
of Brown's letter to his son John, as
given In Dr. G. W- Brown's book, ap-
pear these, words apropos to tbe fa-
ther's elation at making a business
connection with Colonel Perkins (Jan.
11, 1844):- ' -

"This, I think, w«l be considered no
mean a-llia^e for the poor bankrupt1

and his family in a manner so unex-
pected. I most certainly hope we will.
have the wisdom given us to xttak© tbe
most of It." • . \ • • '

In the letter quoted In Frank B. San-
born's book, under date of April 10.
1858, when he was rapidly nea'rlng bis
self Imposed martyrdom, addressing
"dear wife and-children, every.one,'
Brown gpepks of *tbe liabilities I In-
curred while connected with Mr. Per-
kins" and further says, "Most ~of you
know well I gave up all I had to Per-
kins while with him."

It was scuewhat startling to see re-
cently, after almost sixty years have
passed, on tbe great billboard -wbî h
now completely bides this dilapidated,
tumbledown wool storage warehouse
from passers on the railroad tlie lurid
ndvertisenientH of a tra\ elVng '"Uncle
Tom's QabtB" wompam with fugithe
slaves being chased, bv bloodhounds
when less than three f*et from the
base of the same boarding stands the

,same counting room which henrd bai k
in, 1849, fier^ denun iations of just
such scenes from the lips of old Ossn
•watomie^, Brown himself even then
planning the tragic course wbich. )<&
him at last to tbe Harpers P&rgr raw1

and to tbe gaUowB.—Boston Globe

Recent examinations of this coast
show that during tbe short summer
,the formation of bergs In the bay is
almost continuous. The glacial move-
ment keeps pressing the Ice forward
until a thick stratum often projects
many feet beyond that beneatb. After
a fame the great weight overcomes tbe
tensile strength of the mass and it
falls Into the sea, and a berg is cre-
ated.—Day Allen Willey in Scientific
American.

". A Frog's Nest.
In. Brazil a speeiea of tree frog c

structs In tbe water a curious nest, or
fortifications, to protect Its eggs and
young from the attacks of fish. Start-
ing at the bottom of a pond, the moth-
er frog erects a circular, tubelike wall
of mud which at the.top projects above
tne surface of the water. In the water
thus Inclosed the eggs are laid, and
when they- have batched out the frog's
young are secure from enemies until
they are able to take c"are of them-
selves.

Living the Simple Life-
A number of men gathered in the

smoking car of a train from Link-
Rock to another point in Arkansas
were talking of the food best calcu-
lated to sustain.,health.

One Arkafistin, a stout, florid man.
with short gray hair and a self satis-
fied air. was holding forth in great

"Look at me." he exclaimed—"never
a day's sickness in. my life, and all
due to simple food! Why. gents, from
the time I was twenty to when 1
reached forty years 1 lived a regular
life. None of these effeminate delica-
cies for nie, no late hours! Every
day, summer and winter, I went to
bed at 9; got up at 5: lived principally'
on corned beef .and corn bread; work-
ed hard, gents, worked hard, from S to
1; then dinner, plain dinner, then an
hour's exercise

"Excuse me, \ Bill," ^"interrupted
stronger who had Up to this refrained
from entering/the disjcuBslon, "but

GIRON
REQISTERED IW. 24,065

FRENCH PERCHERON
BLACK, WEIOHT 1,700 LBS.

Prize Winner Wherever Shown
PERfECI LLtiS A\D FLEF

TERMS .
$10.00Cash. Retnr.i Pr«vllege.

wltlifoai.

Full Particulars and Pedigree -

Henry Elbare, Mgr.

SCOTTDALEFARM
MlncttotN. "V.

what was
Journal.

'—Minneapolis

"It curfed me," ov "It saved the life
of my cm Id, "are tfae expressions you
hear^very day about Chamberlain's
Coiffc, Cholera anil Dlarrnoea Reme-
dy. This is •"'true the world over
where^tbia_ialiiable remedy has been
introduced. 'No other medicine in
use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaints has received such general ap-
proval. The secret of tbe success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures.
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Puppies Both.
."I would give half my fortune to be

in your little dog's place," said a
"smart" young man In a railway car-
riage to a girl wbo bad a toy terrier in
her arms. _ •> t

"And It would be the right place for
you," she retorted, "for I am taking
biro to have his ears cropped!"—Lon-
rdon Express.

A Natural Inference.
•Matrimony," said the lady who had

Just secured her third divorce, "Is.
after all an uncharted sea."

41 take It. then." her friend replied,
' tbat yon: have not erigjiged in your
various ventures for charting pur-
poses —Chicago Record-Herald.

-Thj Secret.
"I sa.t." said Berk*\v to his wife yr

tepday at dinner, "yuu didn't say nt
thing tu any one about what I w,i
telling yon the night before last, d:
yon? That's a secret."

"A. secret! Why. I didn't know i
was a secret." she replied regretfully

"•Well, did you .tell it? I want t
know."

"Why. no;. I never thenght of i*
since. 1 didn't know it was a secret.'
—Boston Globe.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee tbat if you are
not satisfied after using two-thirds
of a bottle according to directions,
your money will be refunded. It is
up to you to try. Sold by E.' Av

Putnam. - s-

Oiwego County Court Appointments,
'Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues b£ f&ct, as
follows: ' •" v

F i r s t Monday In March, Court House ,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday, in May, Court'House,
BTOKP;
Second Monday in, September, X^ourt

House. Pulaslti.
Fourth Monday in November, Court

House, Oswego. . - .
I h^rPby rtesignate the same terms

for trial and. determination of indict-
ments, and for the Hearing and tran-
saction' oi other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors • are required to attend
fea11'! i'rm

No grand iury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other yrouetulngs without a Jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers. Os-
vego.ated, Oswego. N. T-, Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. HOWE,
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-,.h

wise ordered1, ttrms of the Surrogate's'
Court of the County of Oswego, will be '
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in
the month of August, at the Surrogate's,
office in the City o£ Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m.

"Whenever one of the days abovfe ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be" held the day following

CLAYTON I. MItEE&tr
Surrogate.

he d y
CLAY

Manner^ form at last a rich varnish
with, which the routine of Hfp ta wash-
ed and Its details adorned.—Emerson.

A Lunatic's Repartee.
Some visitors were being shown

through Kew Lunatic asylumv Victoria,
one day, and, coming opposite the clock'
In the corridor, one of them, looting
quickly at his watch, said, "Is that
clock right?"

"No, you idiot." said a patient stand-
ing by, "It wouldn't be in here if It
were right"

.[•
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We Give Away
Absolutely Free of Cost

Over'wO.OM'oopies of this" complete' Family Dootor Book were sold in oloth
MmtiniTat regular price of 11.50. Afterwards, one and a hall million copies

iway as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready
Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address WORLD 8 Dia-

JBDiCAt ASSOCIATION, R. V. Pierce, SI. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y .
D R . P I E R C B ' S F A V O R I T E P R E S C R I P T I O N

TUB ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments food enoafa,
that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its),
every Ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.
THE OWE REMEDY for women which oontains no alcohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Hade from native medicinal forest roota .
of well established curative value. •

first National, Bank
Oswego, N. Y.'

' THE conduct of this Bank baa
" been marked by the adherence

,. " to SOUND BANKING PEIN-
UIPLE^, and'its deserved repu-
tation fo r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has wqp for
It the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLICto an unusual degree.
It has constantly -widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its'ousto-.
mers. and is prepared in au
matters of Banking tojcare for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or [I N D I- .
VIDUAIS. • " ••

Special attention| to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Then «nd Now.
Act 1. ' *

/ Tilklns—How is business, Wilktas?
Wtlkins-—Can't make It go. At this

rate I shall be bankrupt jio another
month. I don't seem to have any head
for business.

Tilklns—No; you haven't. But you
have a good start, and If you'll prom-
ise to let me run things I'll go in with
you as partner.

Wllklns—Done. A friend to need is
a friend indeed.

Act n;—Ten Years T^ater.
Guest—What a magnificent place you

have—everything that wealth could
buy or heart long for! You have been
wonderfully prosperous, Mr,. Wilklns.

Mr. Wilkins (sadjy)—True, but, after
all, I get only half the profits of my
great establishment. I tell you, my
friend, the mistake of myi life was tak-
ing a partner.—London Scraps.

An Exception. ,.\
She-^Do you suppose a man ever

spoke the truth when he told a woman
she was the only one he ever kissed?
He—Well, I don't believe Adam Ued
about- it to Eve.—Boston Transcript.

Hopeless:
*'He ought to tum. over* a new leaf."
"Gee, that wouldn't do much good.

Hie could turn over a whole Itbrfiry
and pot have a good start toward be-
ing "fiecent"—ETC ha nge

Headache

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

" as 25 Cents
Your Drugs u ulli Dr Mlltt Ann Pa n Pi ll

and Iw t •uiboriied 10 murn fhi |*be of the Ant
I only III fi hill in Btntfll yo»*

n

Very Nicely English.
This curious Bengali^ English was

used to advertise a clrcug in India:
"Some horse ^wtU^make very good
tricks. The klbwn wlH come and talk
with that ,horses therefore audience
will laugh itself very much. The' lady
will walk on.horses, back and horse is
Jumping very much also,. The klown
will make a joking, words and lady
will become to,-angry therefore klown
will ran himself away. One man will
make so tricks ol trapeze audience will
fraid himself very much. One lady
will make himself so bend, then every-
body be will think, he Is the rubber
lady. This is the very grand display.
This Is the: very better gymnastics.
One man will walk on wire tight, he is
doing very nicely because he Is pro-
fessor of that."

CLEVER ftFT FORGERS^
They Floo*-the-Markets

With Their Wares.

PARIS

rti* French Capital It the Chief Mart
For the Disposal of Imitation An-
tiques—Italy L*ads In the Production
of the Spurious Article!.

Italy;, has always been the classic BOJI
for fabrications, but In some depart-
ments Holland and Paris run her close.
Vienna has a specialty for rock eryfl-Vienna.

tal anof
century gold work*

f f b

Stung for 15 Years
by indigestion's pangs—trying many
doctors and $200.00 worth of medi-
cine in vain, B . F . Ayscue, of Ingle-
side, N. C , at last used Dr. King's
Ne'w Life Pills, and. writes wholly
cured him. They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, stomach,
liver, kidney and bowel troubles. 25c
at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Fear of Premature Burial. "
The fear of ^premature burial, which

prompted^ t-be late Lord-Burton to dts
rect by his will that his heart should,
be' removed from his body, has caused
many well known men and women to
order a surgical operation to be per-
formed upon their bodies. Harriet
Martlneau left her doctor £10 to am-
putate her head, and Lady: Burton Al-
rected that her heart should be pierced
with a needle. The late Edmund
Yates left instructions that his jugular
vein should be severed, with a provi-
sion that a fee of 20 guineas should be
paid -for the purpose. Literary persons
appear^Jio have been particularly
afraid of premature burial. Bishop
Berkeley, Lord Lytton, Hans Ander-
sen and WUkie Collins all took meas-
ures to protect themselves from it.—
Westminster Gazette.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had ex-

perience with this distressing aliment
will be pleased.to know that a cure
may be effected by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve as soon as the child is
done nursing. Wipe it off with a
soft cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by
E. A. Putnam.

Locations of Promotion.
BIzena, aged four, reveled In kinder-

garten Lore and each day imparted to
her young mother the many interest-
ing things that the sweet faced teach-
er had told them. Among, the vicis-
situdes of school life to be encountered
was that of vaccination, which was
new to the little one. After much ex-
plaining and reassuring this difficulty
was safely-passed. A few weeks later
'he, returned one day from kinder-
garten in a whirl of exoitem^nt^ex-
'-•laiming: "Mother, mother, I'm going
to be promoted! Mother, will' I be
promoted on my arm or my leg?"—
New York Times.

Looking One's Best.
It's a'woman's delight to look her

beat but pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils rob life of Joy. Lis-
ten! Bucklen's Arnica Salve •"cures
them; makes the skin spft and vel-
vety. It glorifies the face. Cures
pimples, sore eyes, cold sores,
cracked lips,, chapped hands. Try it.
Infallible for piles. .'. 25c at W. H.
Gayer & Son>'.
1'. '. :\ i» •"""/. I " -.'.
German Way of Serving Asparagus.

r Whgn Uy|n^ in Geroyitiy w<e noticed
thdt £&'-. asparagus served there was
unsualiy tepder and*1 of a, much j&ore
delicate' flavor ̂ han ttiat which we got
in Ame'riba, We lekfnedt^at thejGer-
mana do not cousider asparagus fit to
eat xiniess {he putside skin1: is-scraped
ftorij;each staltt1 berQre cooking. This
sounds. tike.sitfW work, :b^t if a sharp
knife^isnsed,it cap be. dpne-quite tap-
Jdly-and4s>well wfl*tb the trouble.

- Illl 1 < It II

j r Jk t il i t ' -
•til

Lp *
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A son has been born to Mr and Mrs
Charles Wood

'Hisa Louise Lindsman of Utica is the
guest ot her brother, Rev. J . L. Lino's-
man.

1'hjB dinner at Pathfinder Island was
largely attended tm Monday, the day

ideal.

Mlsa Chloe Searies entertained on

Florence trad, Lucca for fourteenth
"century armor, London Imitates the
pate tendrejOf Sevres, Constantinople
makea oriental weapons, Madrid Da-
mascus swords, Dresden sculptured
^vciries, Ate4a-Cbapelle pewter plats,
Berlin -Roman" potteries, Amsterdam
wrought Iron, Rotterdam Indian porce-
lains, Odessa'tiaras and antique Jew-
elry, while Parts Is the chief mart and
clearing house for alt1 these products.

Italian bronze statuettes, now 80
much sought are turned out with dex-
terity and taste in Tuscany. It lâ  said
that It was from one of these foun-
dries there Issued the group of virtue
oppressing viee, assigned to Qlan Bo-
logna, which Is DOW the choice treas-
ure of a celebrated French collection
Switzerland makes a specialty of Louis
XV. repousse wortf.

As for renaissance and mediaeval
jewelry, hardly a bit la teal except
what is In museu-ms. It la not to be
bought In the disturbed epochs that
followed the renaissance „ precious
stones were broken -from their set-
tings - and- sold -to* meet urgent needs.
The same need for extreme diffidence
applies to the pretty Jribelots' of the
eighteenth century, watches, cbate*
lalnes, bonbounleres. Of modern fabri-
cation, too. Is the enameled Jewelry of at sheriffs sale on Saturday as was ad-

Mondar Miss Helen Wolf and Messrs
Count Gelcher and Earl Thomas of Syra-

ise. ,

Miss Mayme O'Brien has returned
from a Geneva sanitarium where she
spent several weeks. She is restored
to health and has resumed her duties in
toe O'Brien store.-

Kural Carrier Crandall will soon serve
his patrons by automobile, having pur.
chased an Acme car oa Saturday. Other
rural carriers are contemplating the pur-
chase of machines.

Frank E. Murvtne formerly of this
ejty, was recently awarded a silver life
saving medal, which was forwarded him
by the secretary of the treasury, for res-
cmng from drowning a eeaman named
Klem on Feb; 8.

The equipment belonging^ the Ful-
ton Contracting company was not sold

the sixteenth century. Vienna turns it
out to perfection. And so cunning are
the makers that, for example, they-̂  ^aniline-
take care that the ring on which a
locket Is suspended should show signs
of friction, well aware th*at. the buyer
who thinks himself cute 'will look for
this indication.

As for the peasant jewelry, now so
much bought and sought in Florence
on the old bridge and elsewhere, >he
genuine is Long ago exhausted, lor,
atter all, peasants own but a limited
stock. It al) consists of clever copies
or more often tasteful combinations of
old designs. The stones, too, despite
their fine designations, are rarely any-
thing else but those tnarvelously clev-
er : tinted' rock c)rystal8 so ingeniously
made Is Switzerland and sold by the
ton if desired.

Venice Is the great depot fpr ebony
Inlaid with ivory, and cabinets incrnst-
ed with tortoise shell, once its glory
and now in their decadence, are stfU
the joy of traveling Americans on the
lookout for bargains. Buy If the ob-
ject pleases you, but do not when you
pay your dollars Imagine you are ex-
changing new lamps for old. As for
old clocks, grandfather or other, there
Is Dot one genuine In a hundred. Ware
ivories! They are generally bone or,
worse still, celluloid aged by the Kelp
of tobacco or of that Invaluable hand-
maiden, licorice juice.

Nor does even glass defy the artif-
icer. In the Museum of S t Germain
can be seen Roman goblets, their, ouf-
sides incrusted with dirt,- whose iri-
descence has been obtained by fish.
scales fixed upon their surface. Some-
times real bits of Iridescent ^
are transferred upon a modern frame-
work. Cologne turns out lachrymatory
rases by the gross, not even troubling
to copy the old shapes, but using the
long narrow bottles In which cheap
sweets are sold. These are burled in
dung after being smeared with Borne
concoction of which the secret is
guarded, and in a little time they Issue
from retirement patlnated and irides-
cent. Old German and Bohemian glass
Is also excellently copied \n Haniburg
arid Parts. Venice, too, has not for-
gotten Its traditions and turns oat Its
own' old wares.

Sevres and Dresden innocently help-
ed the counterfeiter by selling their
not yet decorated pieces, If imperfect,
for a trifle. On this genuine ground
the forger worked with eag*. This
traffic has been 'stopped. Still the
forger knows no obstacles or .over-
comes them; and false Sievres and
Dresden are supplied by 4u dealers,
a"nd the purchaser ra,rely has the mi-

In
ppfce-

nute knowledge that-̂ ?rtH.
the eighteenth century
lains were openly made tn England
and Holland and sent to/Gjfciiiia. for
decoration, when they" f«tttrne% as real
JDhina jioreelalk, or the' reverse proc-
ess obtained. The porcelain was made
in China and decorated In what was
presumed *o be the, Chinese style In
jEurope. Paris at the present moment
{mates and exports, _ _v __ „
jlain, and many ia< tourist Tyblo buys a
iflnd at Hongkong or Shanghai merely
brings bacfc Cibals to; l^e^castle^ K!?c-
dlan1 plates ar&;made hear Paris In ahr
solute perfectloft_~K^cept as a matter
of sentiment ihere la no need to seek
the; old. Befcautious; too, in "buyittig

bl.pptiery1^ It Is moatl>

vertised, a check satisfying the judge-
ments ' having been given Fanning &

William Tramblay, who has been for
14-years an employe in the Kingsford
foundry at Oswego, will with his family
remove to this city where Mr. TrambJay
has a position with the G. J . Emerry
Company in the manufacture of the J . J
Parker engines.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-
isn sick headache, prevent despon-
dency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by E|r. A. Putnam.

Twenty-First Annual Reunion.
The Twenty-First Annual Reunion o

the 184th Regiment will be held on th(
Oswego Falls Fair Grounds, Wednesday
June 8, 1909 A special committee has
charge of the arrangements for the
Reunion and we expect to have an un-
usually good time. It is earnestly desir-
ed that every comrade be present. Cof-
fee, rolls and doughnuts will be furnish
ed by the association. There will be a
general business meeting at 10:30 a. m
Dinner at 12 m, ' Election of officers
speaking, music and other exercisei
promptly at 1:30 p. m. Rev. John G.
C'ornwel, Ph. DM will address the Reun
ion.

If you cannot be present please write
the Secretary'and enclose 50 cents for a
badge with laeut.J. H. (Joe's photograph
on it, and a fine engraved picture of Har-
rison's Landirigas it was when the Reg-
iment encanVped there.
Col. W. G. Robinson, HoN.PreB.
Maj. W. D. Ferguson. ACTIVE PEBS.
Amos Youmans, T^ASUKBB.
Robert. Simpson, Jr., Secretary, Volney*
N.Y.

His Bad Handwriting.
Dean F*arritr in his "Reminiscences"

eays that; the first proofs of Dean
Stanley-'s "Sinai and Palestine" in-
formed tbe reader chat from the k mon-
astery of Sinai was visible "the horn
of the burning beast!" This was a
fearfully apocalyptic nightmare of the
printer's devU for "the horizon of the
framing bush." The original proof
sheets also stated that on turning the
shoulder of Mount Olivet In the walk
from Bethany "there suddenly burst
upon the spectator a magnificent view
of—Jones!" In this startling sentence
"Jones" was a transmogrification of
"Jerus," the dean's abbreviated way
of writing "'Jerusalem.'1 . When the
dean answered an Invitation to dinner
his hostess has been known to write
back and inquire whether his note was
an acceptance or a refusal, "Sad when
he most kindly Teplled to the question
ot some workingman $he recipient of
Ms letter ttiauked him, bat ventured
to request that the tenor of the answer
might bev^^tb^ibat by some one else,

f atoiliar with the hand-

Our Special For

All $14 and $15 Suits
to go at

$10.00
fine Line of Negligee

Shirts at $1.00
Best in City

Auto Coats at $1 and $2

Harry A. Allen
109 Cayuga Street

The Companies that Paid Losses in

"FRISCO" WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE LIMITED

No matter howlimited, they ate
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton N. Y

Write to-day for pricea and seed
book fon90Q.

I offer seeds of superior quality
tft. money-saving prices—freight
paid—order now. Tunotlty.Clover,
Alsike. Alfalfa, Pure Red Top.
Orchard 'Grass, 2-Rowed and
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of North
Corn, Spring Rye. Spring Wheat,
Japanese Millet, Field Corn, Pield

Peaa, Mangle Beet, Barty Potatoes, Garden Peas,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seeds; all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and & m
Weaners, Crank Seed Sowers,' Cattle l^abelf,
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters,
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers, Cora
Planters, insecticides. Wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—yield Soliushels to the acre.

The Iowa Gold Mine Ensilage Com. noted
for its big kernel and little cob. Ripens as early
as State Corn—puts gold dollars in your pocket.

Alfalfa—American grown, government test.
Special Discount to Market Gardeners.

"868 F. H. E.BELING m
Seeds and Farm Supplies

' STRACUSE. N. Y. <
HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT

The most charming Inland water
trip on the American continent.
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"Hendricb Hudson"
"Robert Fulton*' (new)
I or "Albany-

June 28 to- September IS

So. Bound
P.M.|A. M.

8.30
10.40
11.00
12.25

i I 1\ \ hti
wlnc hi. nants n hundred vpnn from

1 dnulir it The men win thrn prnb-
«hl b* mtlwtlrg for the auffra*»"-

Ml

R
ectric

In nervuus prostrattdnisSJj'dj^alSj

run .y,
FORM

STG

eva

uo muu JIILU iiavfe iesubed.

1AUBV IJUIBD AMlv

4.10
5.05

7.85
8.10
8.40

1.20

5.10
5.80
6.66
6.20

P.M- PiM.|

Except Sunday No. Bound
L ' Ar.||P. M.|P. M.

. Albany
Hudson
Catsfcill

Kings'n Pt.
Pongbk'sie
Newbnrgh
Cornwall

West Point
Yonlrers

W. 129th St.
West 43d St.
Debros's St.
Brook'n 'An'x
ix.

8.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.25

11:50

8.40

aoo

2.35
1.45
1.25
1.00

9.45 10.50
9.20 10.20
0.00 10.00

9.40

Iie.||A. M. A. M.

E!ree Stop-over privileges. Orches-
tral music.

;* Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery.
- ;Private clraiiing room.

-Se'nd '6c "for new Catskill Mt. re-
•sort book... . .
t i'^Hcket^^yia Day Xjine are ^on . Sale
At' all. offices.
i Vsriqit^t "iomces at Albany. 3 25

Genera! Agent

0SWEQ0 DIVISION -

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N.Y.O.SW. Station

NORTH BOUND
Si4S a. m Train No. 33S
8.10 a. m., Dally •• 337
11.51 a. m.... " 301
3.40 p. m., Daily " 351
O.19p.oi " 303
10.15 p. m., Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 202
9.39 a. m., Daily " 318
2-24 p. m " 350
5.09 p. m., Daily " 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p. m,. Dally " 336

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
. NORTH BOGND

•OlllOBtro Limited lor all points West«.n 8 47 UK
tBxpreas for Oswego. u....«.......lt 00 "
•Milk lor Oswego Blf im
H>ntarlo Day Japress lor osweg-o 7» **

8OCTB BOUNDeBsforKeirTork....H....w..M..w».. IMkX
Mint lor Sidney ,918 "

•Limited Mr Sew Tort . „ _ . . « so n
fltipreas lor Norwloi. — a u "

n Scopa to leave New York Passengers,
t DsilreioeptMndsj.
sdur
PassengerrM4Btwoosntsnar siOs. T911

w Buffet sleepers. Parlor or HecunlBg cntlr
Out on all wains. For ttokets aad.lalormAUea
apply to Tlskec Agaai or: address '
1. C. iKDBWOX. ' ' 0.A. PA«B. '

TrtlBo K u a c n , Tra™ilif itenl.
«s BMTtr at.. S e n Tort OMiai. K. I .

We know of nothing better for
cuts, burns, bruises, scratches, or In
fact anything where salve is needed,
than DeWitt's Carbolked Witca Haz-
el Salve It Is espocially good for



Mrs. t,yula psborne fs sjoenasWy p
tew weeks at Murray HaWttnk'

Foster Theatre
- y Summer-Season

Vaudeville Vaudeville

Motion Pictures

Flora day was well attended 'an*
an excellent program was feB&W&d,
whlcn speaks well for !|Bss Howard

had the program in1 Charge.

Mead Osborne's recitation *frftich.
amused the audience Immensely.

PALERMO.
Mrs James Wheaton spent part of the

last week with Mrs Samuel Dddge

"DAY OF JUBILEE."
Ladles of first Baptist Cliurch

Fittingly Celebrate an Im-
portant Event in Their Cfijirch
History*

fheTidie? ofthe First BaptfitSbarob
society on Friday evening, May 28, cele-
brated their i(d»y of jubilee" m congrat-
ulation that their efforts during the
past year to raise $1,000 had been greeted
witb. success. This, 'amount is to be ap-
-phed toward the new church, building

Every Night- Saturday Matinee

THIS WEEK
Baby Desmond, Daintiest of Dancers

Gere & Delany
Premier Roller Skaters

Ethel Desmond, Latest Songs

COMING
Zeno & Zoa, Equilibrists

Full Orchestra
A cool and comfortable place to spend an evening

5c Admission 10c

close this week tor the year:
Sirs. Frank Parsons spent sevBrsi cl»ys

at Fulton last week.
.-Mrs. Maud Ridgewav visited relatives

at Fulton Saturday. *
Mrs..Michael Frawley visited1 Mjs.

Thomas MoMahan at Oaaghdenoy last
week.' • ^

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam'.Gorhamaj&re-
ceiring congratulations over the-arrival
of a boy in their family.

SOUTH GBANBY.

Mrs. Harvey Stewart visited Mrs.
Garrett and Mrs. Butler Sunday.

Mrs/'Bertha Rumsey spent part of
..last week with her Bister, . Mrs,

Myrtle Kellogg.
Mr. Amos Otts and wife and Mr.

James rirown of Lysander. were en-
tertatnefi at Morgan Butler's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weldon of Ira.
made a short visit at Will Romsey's
Thursday.

Miss Mary Stege visited her par-
ents last Thursday,

Mr. Frank Payne will be one of the
lock tenders this summer.

Mrs. L. T. Austin Is visiting her
brother, pelos Distln, and sister, Mrs.
Sarah Rowlee in Mt. PieaBant. -She
attended the Memorial services there
on Sunday.

Mr. Herman Austin went to Syra-
cuse Thursday.

Mr. Fred Paine loaded a car of
potatoes last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck visited her
sister, MTB. Collins, in Syracuse, last
•rhureday.-

Mrs. Herbert Cook visited her
mother in Fulton last week.

Bankrupt Sale
of the W. E. Putnam$1000 Stock of
Groceries, Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing and Notions
Will beheld a t ' the Store at Mt.
Pleasant every day and evening

beginning with

Saturday, May 29
nd continuing to and including Sat-

uiday evening, June 12, 1909

For a burn or scald appiy Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the
injured parts.
Putnam.

For sale by E. A.

Hair Dressing.
I am prepared to do shampooing and

hair dressing in a satisfactory manner
Will take orders before 8 o'clock for
evening work. Will also fill orders for
switches, wigs, puffs and all hair work.
Mrs. K Wood. Cayuga street. tf.

NORTH VOIiNET.
Mrs. Maud Umbeck of Phoenix has

beeji visiting her parents, Mi", and
Mrs. H M . Bowen, last week and
this.

Preparations are being made for
Children's day, June 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buell of Fulton
were the over Sunday guests of their
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coe.

The L. A. S. meets at the usual
place Wednesday "of this week.

Mrs. Bertha DeWolf returned
home Saturday, after staying™" in
Fulton during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William West visited
Mr, and .Mrs. Peter Hart .of, Paierjaio,
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin West of Os-
wego Town visited his brother, Mr.
William West, the first of last weefâ

Mr. Howard Bowen is home from
racuse. He intends to start for

iolorado next week. ^
Francis C. Smith is home this

eek, after having closed his school
)r the summer vacation.
Mr. Wilson VanWormer and Miss

rdell Debois were united in" mar-
iage about two weeks ago.

Miss Kate Brown is to return to
ier work this week, after being at
iome for some time.

Goods will be sold Below
Wholesale.

All
Cost at

MT. PLEASANT.

June Brides
ARE THE

Center of Attraction
p.t present and this store is especially

hdtheir Btore.
stock of

We've purchased a

Silver, Cut Glass, China,
That cannot fail to please them, every

piece being exclusive and choice.
We've plaeed moderate prices upon
the articles, too, for the benefit of
their friends

Come here for

Engagement and

Wedding Rings
You can please the girl with the nne

We can please you with the pnoe,

Ĝ  Morgan
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga Street

u n —- , .,,-.-, $uaday. Post
Sehenek^o'f Fulton was present.;

The cemetery has been much lm-.
iroved this spring and the work of

improvement has only commenced,
so the cemetery officials tell us.

The Up-to-Dates will play the
Third iWard Stars of Fulton on Sat-
urday afternoon. The Stars are a
swift team and a hotly contested
game Is expected.

The- Palermo entertainment was a
fine one and much enjoyed by those
who braved the elements to attend
It. It Is hoped they will decide to
come here again and choose inore
pleasant weather.

Mrs. Belle LaDu Cottet^f Syracuse
was a recent guest of Mrs. Elenest
Rowlee.

Mrs. Belle Smith of the Oswego
Normal was the guest of Gladys
Summers over Decoration.

The W. F, M. S. will picnic this
Wednesday afternoon at Paddy Lake

Kirs. Hannah Austin of South
Granby.ia visiting relatives here.

Ralph and Leon Foster of Fulton
rere recent visitors at Fred Foster's

Clifton Drake is home from Her
kimer. "" , .

Mrs. Asa Sanford and Mrs. Fred
Simons called on relatives anc
'riends here Monday.

Frank Green and family enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Haskins o1
Phoenix.

Delbert Skeels spent several days
with his mother recently at Alonzo
Rowlee/s.

Olive and^ Myrtle Walker of FuV
ton were guests at George View'sove
Sunday.

George and Clarence Brown en-
tertained Otis and Phoebe Brown oJ
Baldwinsville last week

Mrs Alice Banks of Utlca h
spending a few days with, her broth-
er, George Hall

Miss Bessie Montague of Syracuse
spent Sunday and Monday at Charles
Osborne's

Mis J W Distin is spending a few
days with Aunt Melinda Sherman

Mrs Abigail (Jratft is quite low
Aunt Helen Ivea is-much better
Miss Grace Wellwood $rill give

dinner to her pupils on Friday
her home In Fulton

Members 6t Pomona Grange should
keep in mind the date, June 8 th,
and try to, ô̂ » to Mexico on
date

Twenty five pairs ladles' Oxfords,
bes 2 1 2 to 4 1-2, were $1.75; now

23, Wells & Beckwith's shoe and
losiery store. '•-••'

ceasing to accomplish the result. Know-
ing th&ri6h program in store for them
the church was filled with, g-uests, dfes-
pite the fact that the rain poured in,
torrents - _••' -± ~
~~"TEe program was opened by a duet by
& piano dudt t>y the Missea Doris Barnes
and Alice Sturdevant. The mate quar-
tette rendered "Upwaact and onward,"
the wo?ds seeming very appropriate and
the seleotiotf was enjoyed by all. Papers
were read by each of "the leaders in. the
different circles pledged to raise $100
each, giving a short history of the plan
which ha-1 been arranged and carried to
completion. A good insight was then
gained into Ihe struggle which some had
encountered in raising their apportion
ment.

When one becomes familiar with the
fact that instead of the $1,000 pledged,
$10"3.3Swas the total amount secured,.

ie can appreciate the fact that each
roup labored faithfully to secure the
um; BO faithfully that each had secured

ore than the allotted amount
"Praise God from Whom all blessings
>w," was rendered by the congregation
id then the Rev. 5. U. York and Mr.
W. Ford each gave brief talks on th<

assibilities of-building a new church.
An original poem'was read by Mrs.
larence W. Streeter, believing it to be a
iessage from God to save the old north

ofthe church that had stood for
iany vears. Mrsr'Fred Scholz rendered
vocal solo and appropriate scripture
tlections read by Mrs. William Sylvester

an inspiration lot the new years work,
osed the program. The poem read by
Irs, Streeter was so strong and eloquent
plea for the retaining of the north

all, that we herewith reproduce it:
PLEA FOR T H E COBBLESTONES.

By Mrs. C. W Streeter
Workman,, spare that wall,

Touch not a single stone,
For*years they've solaced all

And we'll protect each one.
That old familiar pile

Whose beauty and renown
Are known full many a mlle.j

And wouid'st thou tear it down?

•- •.*.. It la amusing to -note the unscrupuIous&nBHnningly writtete
advertisements «>f some of the dry good? agMriepartment stores
which handle Pianos. They are ever rea4ybio/save you from
being robbed by the exclusive music dealetei ""* ! • T -'

OTIL SERVICte EXAMINATIONS.
The State Civil Service Commis-

ion will hold examinations on. June
9, 1909, for the following positions:
Assistant Agent, Department of

Vgrieulture, $720 to $1,000;
Assistant Matron, Queens County

ill, $500;
Auditor of Highway Accounts^ De-

lartment of Highways, $3:50 a day;
Bank Examiner, State Banking

Department, $8 to $10 a dayf
Book Typewriter Operator, Erie

bounty, $1,006;
Director of the Pathological Insti-

tute, State Commission in Lunacy,
6,500;
Instructor in Manual Training,

3tate School for the Blind, Batavia,
500 and maintenance;
Junior Statistician. $1,200;
Levelec, $4.50 to $5.00 a day;
library Assistant (Male), State

-ibrary, $600;
Parole Agent, State Institutions for

Women, $720 and maintenance;
^ Telephone Operator, State and
County Offices and Institutions, $360
to $720;

Woman Officer, State Institution!
i300 to $350 and maintenance.

The last day for filing applications
for these positions .is June 14th, at 12
M. For information and application
form for any of these examinations
address (postal card preferred)
STATE CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS

SION, Albany, N. Y.
Albany, N. Y., May 18, 1909.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease.
It is a powder for swollen, tired

hot, smarting feet. Sample sent
uJE. Also,' Free Sample of the

Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-14

$0.75 to Syracuse ami Return
from Fulton every Sunday to, Sept.
26, via New York Central. Consul
Ticket Agents
etc.

for time of trains,
7-28,

Why Stir Up Dust|
The Ideal Vacuum Cleaner eats up
dust instead of scattering" it about tiie:

house , only to be swept up agim and
again

The Ideal Vacuum
Cleaner

is the perfection of the Vacuum dean-
ing principle

Operated by Hand /
Weighs only about 20* lbs Anybody
can use it.

Everybody can Afford it!
PRICES: Hand machine, $25 00

Electric machine, $60 00
All orders 01? imfaines left at trie E t o

trie Light Office will be promptly at-
tended to

Blodgett Brothers,
I . Agents

They tell how cheap they, can sell pia'ws^ • No doubt they
.Can, cheaply made, cull instruments, made b^ firms that are hot
recognized in the musical world as malung>';Pianos worthy, of
notice; Should .their goods sell ftfr as much as standard goods ?
As a rule these people know little "or nothingabout a Piano as a
musical instrument—with them it is only! 'a" duestion of how
cheaply it can be bought, and they wo.uld Wa'vefyou believe that
they aTe offering great bargains. Usually you can buy such
goods at the regular Music Store at from $50 to $100 less.

On the other hand,a dealer who has an interest in the quality
of the goods he sells, and. who wishes to have a Piano that will
be satisfactory and reflect credit on him would sell you this cheap,
first quality, second grade at your risk only,, and no mention of
his name to be made in connection with the transaction.

We strongly advise you, before you buy S Piano, to get
prices on standard makes, some of which we represent.

AMONG THEM ARE CHIGKERINC BROS., LUDWIG &
COMPANY, SHONIMGER, JANSSEN, ESTEY, CHRISTMAM.

JAMES W. BOGUE,
106 Oheida Street • Fulton, N. Y.

MANNING THE STATIONS;

unique;
Id speat

The storms of seventy years
Unharmed have passed ic by;

If .you now strike on.e blow
.The very stones would cry,

The people far and. near
Admire that ancient wall;

Withhold thy ruthless hand
Nor dare to make it fall.

What sermons here we find
Engraven plain in stone;

He must Indeed be blind
Who falls to read each one.

Devotion, love and skill
Labored with patience rare,

And artist workmen wrought
A picture passing fair.

The past has left to ua
This heirloom quaint,

Art bida us let It stay
And memory, too. woi

The sainted hands that
Lie powerless In the dust;

And sKall we recreant prove
To such a aacred trust?

"What precious memories cling
Around this hallowed spot!

Loved stones will ye not speak;
"Tis sacrilege! touch not!

Here many a wayward boy
Has knelt beside this wall.

And found In Christ his joy
And pledged to Him his all.

Our fathers labored here;
Our Infant feet.here trod;

And here ouv mother's prayers
Have turned our thoughts to God.

Our children here have come
Their blessed troth to plight;

From here our precious dead
. Were borne beyond our sight.

My heart-strings 'round thee cltng
Close as thy stones, old friends;

7 Here let the anthems ring
And still thy wal}s attend.

QJd walls, the storms still brave
'And workmen, leave the spot!

While I've a voice to save
Thy hand shall harm it not.

Laborers Worthy of Their Hire.
The Bowery Mission Free Labor Bu

reauis prepared to supply any. number
of-men, for any kind of 4abor, at a rao-
mejit's notiee. Within the past twelve

itha their cashier has paid out
$1,4^3.86 for railroad expenses on thous-
ands of worthy, willing and able-bodied
m'en;. to all parties of the country. Ad-

n O. Earl, Financial Secretary
62 Bible House. New York City.

Discipline Aboard Ship at Sea In
Times of Emergency.

At no time Is the perfert organiza-
tion aboard ship so well Illustrated as
In the time of an emergency. "The
slightest scent of danger in the wind
must find every mau ready. And
every man is ready. Every man has
a- number. Every man has a station.
A bell tap may send your dining room
steward off at a run Just wben be la
serrtng your soup. At the bell tap he
(s no longer your steward. He la
"No. 78" In the ship's emergency or-
ganization, and when he gets to his
station be finds' Nos.. 54. 45. 236, 117.
248 and some others there to act with
him like a machine. Aboard a big

"ship there are sometimes as many as
sixty stations about the vessel, and at
the sound of an alarm bell thirty sec-
onds have not elapsed before every
man has responded to bis number at
his station and is ready to act, to fight
rei to man the lifeboats, or what not.
Vp In the' wheelhonse is further ex-
mplification of what system will do.

Within feach of the officers 'are a
ozen contrivances of machinery that

connect with every part of the ship,
touch t)f one lever closes a bnlk-

jead In this or that compartment of
:he hold, a touch of another mans all
imergency stations, a lever here mans
lifeboat so-and-so, and a lever there
mans any one or all. -Here Is a tele-
hone. Its wlres^ extending to every
art of the ship.* and an officer's voice

carried to a distance station in th"e
bowels of the ship Is so magnified
iy mechanical means that it can be

heard twenty feet from the receiver
and fairly bellows its orders.

A sailor or steward never knows at
what minute, day or night, he may be
called to his station. At the sound of
the signal bell he must be at his post
There Is a drill of some kind every
day aboard ship, but the men never
know whether they are running to a
real Ore or only a drill. Boats are
covered, falls overhauled, davits swung
out. Every boat must have its com-
pass, night signals, fresh water and
provisions ready for ImmejiUate action.
From the chart room the captain can
start a squad hi the most remote part
of the ship simply by pressing a but-
ton, and the flashing of tiny electric
lights faithfully record how every de-
tail of the drill is being carried out.
A chart gives the location of all bulk-
heads, and a tiny light sparkles when
this or that water tight compartment
is closed. In case of a collision every
bulkhead below the water line Is closed
by a turn of a lever hi the wheelhouse,
making the modern ship practically
unslnkable.—Van Vtiet Adllng In Book
keeper.

Real Estate Transfers.
Kdith Sculley, of Fulton, has * sold

property at the corner of West Eighth
and Mohawk street8,;Oswego, to James
Me G rath.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY of TOLEDO, 1
' iJ XttC^S COUNLV. /

Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of, the firm of F. J ,
GHeney & Co.,.. doing business in the
Qty of Toledo, County and -State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tin
s'uni of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
C Frank J . Cheney.

j me and subscribed in
roy'presenoe, this 6th day of .Deoembei
A D,1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL) NQTABY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and ihuc
ous BUriaees of the system Send f
testiraonia'ls free' "' 4

I- J dHBNEY & CO Toledo, O
' Sold by" all Druggists, 75 cents'
t W Hall's Family pills f t

HILDREN LIKE ft

For Sale
14 Dairy Cows

Situated on the Nelson Farm,
North Volney. Will sell sep-

rately or*th& whole cheap,
as no tenant for farm.

Inquire of

W. S. Nelson

Naming a Kansas River.
Practically all the streams In Kansas

were named by Indians and carry those
names to this day, though in an Angli-
cized form.

The Neosho, the largest stream in
southeast Kansas, "has its own llttl
story. The Osage Indiana at one time
lived In Missouri, and when they began
talking of trailing their lands In tha
state and moving to southern Kansas a
barty was sent out to look the country
ovê r and make a report on It It was
in the summer time and very hot and
drŷ " Coming over the prairie northeast
of Humboldt, they had a long way to
trarel without water.

"When they arrived at the" fiver.1

said an Oswego man, "an Indian rode
down the sloping bank into the water
Bat, to his surprise, th> horse stepped
right off into deep water, and the, horse
and Indian went in alj over As the
aborigine clambered back on the banls
he .muttered *Wugb Neosho' This li
pltjn English means water pocket o
water hole and the name clung to the

ever afterward."—Hutchinson

CAS1-ORIA
For Infants and Children.

fits Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of (

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton
Ml Her, Surrogate of the County of

3wego. New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,

-' of the City of, Fulton, in said
nty, deceased, that they are re-

quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to .the subscriber-at
Room No. 200 Court House, In the City .

Syracuse, in the County cf Ononda-
New York, on or before the 15th

day of December, 1909.
Dated this 1st day of June. A. D.,

1909. ROBERT M. SNOW,
Administrator, etc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A fine building lot, in

the high residential, part of city, 203.
S t h Fifth t t Pk tt 48g , p o
South Fifth Btreet, near Park,
b 100 f t ' : 5 f t t l

ty,
tot 48,

by 100 feet;': 5 feet cement walk, water;
sewer and gas in front of lot. Inquire a
201 South fifth street of

D. A. Waterman.
For Sale .—A physician's modern .

operating: chair, leather covered, is
offered for sale cheap. Address K ,
Tiniest office,.- 66 First street-,' Fulton.

FOR SALE—A 16-ft canoe in nrst class
condition will be sold cheap. Inquire
Charles Morreli,"502 Buffalo street, Ful-
ton. . 6-30 •

FREE—Aboofc>-ilow to buy Fire-
works at halfjirieg. 'Wiite Henry Traub
& Son, Auburn,'i Its Free.

^ suitable
for h6m^'qr"bficei,t25.00 and higher.
Old machines, taken in part payment..
Good typewriters for rent. All standard

k i ed d dj
od typewrites o

makes repaired and adjusted.
G A Ryther aiffiPark St Ful

p
G. A. Ryther,

djusted.
St., Fulton, N.Y.

TWR.ENT
TO RENT—-The house No. 55 South

Third street. -AH—roodern improve-
ments. Lease to April or longer.

tf .: < $<$!? T. H.Webb. '

To Rent—A very desirable room
in a modern house. Suitable for

.married couple. .Inquire K.,
Times office "~™—

LOST'—-A gold tnooch containing
an amethyst Lost between the High
school on Rochester gtreet and the
library Finder^wfll iJfease Jea^e at
~* " "~ "tea, as .ttuggyL Is valued i

I 1
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done at

The Times Office
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who spends all of his salary and the*
elerk who saves part of it, is the dif-
ference—in ten years—between the
owner of a business and the roan out
of a job."

—John Wanamaker

..Fulton Savings Bank..
OSWJEGO DISTRICT CONFERENCE

To Be Held in the First M. E. Churcn
~~" on June 15-16.

PROGRAM.
Tuesday Afternoon Session.

.-Chairman, Hon. S. M. Coon, Os-
wego, N. Y.

General subject: Sunday School
Interests. . _ ._ -..
2:15. introductory services.
2;30. The New Graded Lessons for

tiie Sunday School.
Mrs. Carrie Sherman, Mexico.

2:50. Missions in the Sunday
School.

Mrs. E. S. Edler, Oswego.
3:10. The Child in the Kingdom.

Rev. Sylvanus S. Davis, Adams.
3:30. Address.

Alfred Day, Syracuse,
State Superintendent of S. S-

Question box.
6:00. Business of the District.
6:00. Adjournment.

Tuesday Evening,
7:30 o'clock.

Song aerTice.
Scripttn-e Reading and Prayer.

Rev. Alonzo Hand, Orwell.
Music—Choir.
Address—"The Manly Act of a Man-

ly Man."
Rev. DeWItt B. Thompson, D. D.
Financial Secretary of Syracuse

University.

Wednesday Afternoon Session.
S: 3 0. Sacramental Service.

ducted by Rev. J. G. Corn-
well, Ph. D.

General subject: Christian Citizen-
ship.

Chairman—Roscoe C. Sargent, Esq.,
Saiidy Creek.

9:30. The Temperance Education
of Children and Young
People.

Mrs. S. M. Barker, New Haven.
10:3 0. Law Enforcement.

G. W. Rogers, Hannibal.
11:00. Address. '

Rev. Cyrus H. Merrill,
Superintendent Syracuse District

of Anti-Saloon League.
Question Box.

12:20. Adjournment for dinner.

Wednesday Afternoon Session.
General subject: Laymen and Their

WorK.
Chairman—Rev. A. C. Loucks, Ph.

D., Qistrict Superintendent.
2:00. Prayer and Praise Service.
2:15. Church Finance.

C. A. Marvin, Oswego.
2:45. The Kind of Preaching We

Need in Our Day.
Hon. I. L. Hunt, Adams.

S: 30. Conference Home Missions
and Church Extension.

Rev. G. F. Shepherd, Mexico.
2:55. Rural Work on Oswego Dis-

trict.
E. R. Redhead, Fulton.

-4:15. Conference on Spiritual Life.
Rev. F. L. Knapp, Camden.

5:00. Adjournment.

NOTICES.
Entertainment will be provided by

the First Church, Fulton, for all dele-
gates who notify the pastor in ad-
vance of their coming. Such notice
should be recived not later than
June 10. The address of the pastor
is—Dr. John G. Cornwell, 23 5
QjLeida s t , Fulton, N. Y.

Upon arrival all delegates will re-
port to the reception committee in
the Brotherhood Reading Rooms of
the church where they will be as-
signed entertainment and as far as
possible maae acquainted with those
who are to entertain them.

District Officers.
Bishop—Rev. W. F. McDowell, D. D.

L. L. D.
District Superintendent—Rev. A. C.

Loucks, Ph. D.
Secretary and Treasurer—Rev. Fred-

erick Maunder.
Missionary Secretary—Rev. D. C.

Johnson.
Epworth League President—Rev. WY

M. Hydon.

Local Company Scores Point.
Xhe Oswego Fails Pulp and Paper

Company won the first step in its suit
Ku.v .ftgainst the Stecher Lithograph Company

•*•'"" (Chester, -wĥ n the Appellate TJiyjs,-
ion affirmed an order of Oswego Supreme
Court denying a change of venue from
Osweffo to Monroe county.

According to the complaint the paper
company £nte,red into a contract with
the^Sfocher firm to buy fifty two twenty-
ton carloads of paper board at the rate
of $42 a ton.

OnJy eleven of those were delivered, it
is claimed, and the Oswego Falls firm
brought suit to collect $8,200 damaeea
which, it is claimed, was sustained
through the alleged breach of contract.

Surrogates Court.
The appraisal of the estate of Herman

B. Collins, shows its net value to be
$15,928.61, The property will be divid-
ed between two sisters, Lena and Nellie
C. Evans, of Bloomington, 111. The gross
value of the estate was £18,865.43, of
which ¥10.000 was .real and $8,865.43
personal property. The expenses of
administration were $2,536,82.

Eaton, Crane & Pike's fine Stationery,
at Lasher's Book 9tore.

Watch or Clock out of order? If so,
take it to Wm. C. Morgan's, 113 ( ayuga
street, and have it properly repaired.

adopted tn% following resolution
"An application having been matte

by the Niagara-Oswego Power TGoni*
pany for a franchise to distribute
electricity within the city of F
•$T. Y., for_ light, heat, power
other purposes, and to use the streets
and public places of the city there-
for, and the Common Council having:
determined to grant such a fran-,
ijhise, and havin,g requested us td
Stx a sum which in our judgment
^ be a fair compensation to the
city for the franchise applied for
?" Resolved, That the sum of $500
be and hereby is fixed as the sum
'Vvhich in the judgment of this board
is a fair compensation to the city for
the franchise applied for by the
Niagara-Oswego Power Company for
the distribution of electricity within
the city of Fulton."

The Board has decided to lay 15-
inch sewer pipe from the manhole at
the southwest corner of Seventh and
Oneida streets to the northwest cor-
ner of Seventh and Cayuga streets
A manhole will be constructed at
this corner. This step was made
necessary by the strenuous demand of
the residents of that section of
Oneida street. A petition from the
residents of Cayuga street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, that the sec-
tion be sprinkled, was favorable
acted upon.

tiia'ry of the Fulion City Hospital the
^inount being $243.76.
'The ladies of the1 Auxiliary wish to

flfctank all who contributed to its success.
J5i3pecial thanks ar^ due to "The Times,"
Xhe Patriot and The Observer for adver-
t i n g MB Draper and Mr. Katz for

1 "lea loaned, Mr. Sloan, for the use of
_ stores, the uity^Father's for uae of
(My Halt, Mr. Brown and Mr, Cole for
C&airs Indies'Aid of Zion church for
toes, Ladies' Aid of M.E. and Presby-
# f churches for loan of silver, Mr,

10 loaves of btead, Mr. Scudder, 5
lr of butter,- Mr. Putnam Allen for
oishing tfie coffee for the supper.
The Hospital acknowledges the fol-

lowing list of donations for May, 1009:
1 Mia M White, jellyand spiced plums,

ts Fred BHgeoI, carrots, A Friend, 3
s, Mrs. Fred Bache, 2 cans

Vv omen's Auxiliary, 3 loaves .of
sugat.Jauttejc, coffee, cake, jelly,
Mrs T. H. Webb, Mrs. W. L.

Mis.- Frank Dilts, Mrs. M.
Mrs. Geo. Webb, basket of

groceries

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES TO BE HELD

Chairman Sweetland of the the Re-
publican County Committee an-
nounced Tuesday that the date set
apart for the general caucus day in
the county was Tuesday, August 10.
In the country it was agreed that the

.caucus could be held at any time
from 2 o'clock in the afternoon until
7 o'clock in the evening and in the
cities of Oswego and Fulton they may
be held between the hours of 7 and
9 in the evening.

- The plan was brought up and
strongly favored by every one pres-
ent at the conference called by
Chairman Sweetland, the latter part
of April. At.that time It was stated
that the proposition would have to
be taken up at the county convention
before it could be made a regular
rule of the party. It was decided,
however, to take the matter up by
the committeemen and see if it could
not be arranged to hold the caucuses
this year on the same day and since
the time of the conference this has
been done.

To Remain In Pulaski.
The Business Men's Association of

Pulaski got verv busy last week when it
was found that the Salmon River Table
Company contemplated removing1 from
that village, with the result that the in-
dustrv will probably remain. A site was
purchased with money raised by/popular
subscription on which a new factory
building will be erected.

Appointment Certified.
The appointment of E. A. Howard,

as County Superintendent of Highways,
has been • certified to the State Civil
Service Commission.

, ^ ™ Baptist: Association.
The Oswego County Baptist Associa-

tion and the Missionary societies held a
mosju successful session in Pulaski last
Week. Rev. C. C. HutcheDS was elected
Moderatoi for the coming year. Mr. A

of Oswego was elected treas-
vn&f&f the association. A young peoples

was held at which Rev. J. G.
Yo?rjfc of this city was one of the two prin-
cipal speakers.

annual business meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Societv
officers were elected as follows:—Presi-
dent, MrB W. G. Dean, Scriba; First
vice-President, Miss Marcia Pease, South
West Oswego; Second Vice-President,
Mrs, D D Owens, Central Square; Third

Mils Mary Stevens,
; Secretary, Mrs MaryHath-
£°i Treasurer, Mrs. A. W.

Youngs, Oswego

AIXkN
112 ONEIDA STREET

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

"PERFECT" COFFEE?
WE BELIEVE IT WILL PLEASE YOU.

PRICE 35 CENTS A POUND
We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries

Call us on Phone 32

\v Jail Construction Delayed.
F t$&TSwe«j|#!i{I, chairman of the jail

ann ĵEiE^d: on JStp&tJk&y &nt the new'
courity jaji 'would nj)fr be ready for oc-
cupancy until about August The delay
is Caused by the failure of the Stew art
Company to fulfill its contract on time.

Mf Sweetland said also that the Ames
Iron Warks people had expressed tfaeir
willingness to wait for the old jail prop-
erty and their attitude throughout has
been one of patience and courtesy, A
meeting of the jail committee will be
held;on Thursday ..in Oswego. On that
date it is hoped, so Mr. Sweetland said,
to fix a date when the jail will be com*
piefced. The committee, he says, i
greatly pleased with Carl Chiler's con-
duct of the jail ferm so far.

This company which is located in Cin-
cinnati is under contract to furnish the
cells* and other material by June 1, and
there i»a penalty of $50 a day after June
1st that tUe-contract remains unfulfilled.
JME1. Sweetland wrote the company, say
mgtbat the delay was very unsatisfac-
tory to the committee and that the
penalty clause of the contract will be
borne in min L on the final settlement.

CATALINA
ISLAND

Unrivaled Natural Beauty of
Southern California Resort.
MarineGardens Seen From
Glass-bottomed Boats-

, CORRESPONDENCE,

Cataima Island,with its soft, invigorat-
ing air, its wonderfully clear waters and
famous fishing1 grounds, is twenty-eight
or thirty miles out from the coast of
California. An ocean steamer trip of an
hour and a half brings one to this great
rocky upheaval of the sea, twenty miles
long and from one-half to nine miles
wide. The island, I am told, was named
Catalina in 1602, and it .still retains its
Spanish name. It has passed through
many hands, but is now principally
owned by the Banning Company, which
has added many modern luxuries to its
unrivaled natural beauties. Here one's
eye rests upon mountain ranges, peaks,
deep canyons and level stretches, all of
which it is said, will disclose delightful
surprises to the enthusiastic climber
Avalon Beach is very popolar,and Avalon
just above the "beach, is the ptmcjpaj
town Both are on the northeast s;de of
•the island and the-^trtJpt of;* beai

Indies' $3 Oxfords, a few sizes left in
eight different styles at $1.98, at Wells &
Bec&wifch's, First stre&t.

ally cover the graund,and reaming down
from terrace to terrace, make beautiful
this natural roof garden. From this
park and all along the terraced road one
can look down on the steep rocky shores
>f the island. Sugar Loaf, the harbor
nth its many boats, and out over the

great blue Pacific touching the horizon^
far, far away, and catch glimpses of the
mainland like specks in the distance.

We went on- toward Pebbly Beach, '
then left the roadway and~up the sheep
Jath to higher peaks. After resting and
reviewing the scene we retraced our steps
and returned by another way. In the
valley we passed the dairy farm, through
Tejt City to the golf grounds and club
house, with its beautiful floral surround-
ings and semi-tropioal foliage. Avalon
has a natural amphitheatre formed by
the rocks and an incline railroad with a
station at the top. This railroad is op-
erated only in the Summer time.

It is said that Catalina has a charm for
nshermen, and fish are of large size and
taken in great quantities. Ooat hunting
also ia popular on the inland moun
tains of the island. There are
many enjoyable side trips over well
made mountain roads, launches and
larger glass bottom boats Seal rocka
are three miles south of Avalon, The
boats go very pear the rocks where the
aeaji? mm themselves, Moonstone Beach

which is crescent p^
mark called Sugar Eoaft and on the south
is a high ridge. On Crescent avenue
along the shore are stores and larger
hotels. Branching off from this are
cottages and more imposing residences
nestJine* in luxuriant foliage and girded
by steep hills. Farther back is Tent
City laid out in streets and shaded with
tall eucalyptus trees. Beautiful gardens
trees and vinea are constantly reminding
one that this, too, is Southern California
the land of sunshine and flowers.

Tent City is filled with a great number
of campers in the Summer time, and
bathing is a favorite occupation from
early morning" till late in the afternoon.
Theclimateissaidto be warmer in Winter
and cooler in Summer than on the main-
land and there is lesa difference between
day and nigbt. On a height bevond
Sugar Loaf is the wireless telegraph sta-
tion, and along the high ridge to the
south of the harbor and up its sides are
terraced roads. Part way up the height
on a level stretch is a park, in whicn is a
pool, whose waters-are held in place by
means of cement bottom and sides dec-
orated with electric lights, geraniums
iris,cacti and luxuriant green vines liter.

seekers of souvenirs.
But theltfarine Gardens,seea fiom the

glass-bottomed boats,are a most wonder-
ful sight. The beauty cannot be de-
scribed in words. The waters are re-
markably clear. Over your skiff you
may gaze down one hundred feet at
emerald weeds, kelp, pebbles and sheila.
A strange but busy world, for more fish
than one can name of every kind and
color may be seen gliding m and out
through this marvellous foliage of the
sea. These are some of the things seen
and learned of this beautiful island by

One of the Tourists.

Were Married In Fulton.
Mattie Watson of Oswego has started

an action for divorce against her hua-
band, Clinton A. Watson, formerly of
BaldwinsviUe, present address unknown,
Thev were married on December 24th,
1900, at Fulton.

Full line of the popular newj Copy-
rights, puDlished at $1.50, for only 47c
Kate Douglas Wiggins' ' 'Kebecca of
Sunnybrook Fafmj' is only one of the
many new ones, at Lasher's Book Store.

IT'S MONEY WELL SPENT, BUY-
ING THE SPECIALS QUOTED
BELOW THIS WEEK AT

O'BRIEN'S
J . C. O'BRIEN'S

SEASONABLE SPECIALS

BACKWARD SEASON COMPELS US
TO MAKE ABSURD PRICES TO
MOVE STOCK QUICKLY.

O'BRIEN'S
A SPLENDID showing of smart Jumper Dresses, Tailored Suits, Gowns and Separate Skirts, at compelling

•**• prices. The backward season is responsible. You re^p the benefit.

TUB DRESSES

made of figured lawns and plain materials, new
dainty patterns, variety of styles at

.. .*. . . . . , . ' . . ' . . , ' .$2.25, $2.50, $2.98 and up

1 DAINTY PRINCESS GOWNS

in lavender, blu,e and white, fine quality, necks
trimmed with lace, and enjjbrojdery insertion
• Special a t . . . . . . . . /J:'S\:;:, • $6.50

SPECIAL SKIRT OFFERING

White linene skirts, plain gored model, trimmed

with buttons and self folds .'. '

Special at 97c;* $1.23 and up

TAILORED LINENE SUITS

two piece, model trimmed with heavy lace inser-

tion, in tan and white'only. Special Suit . $4 .50

THOSE LONG LINEN COATS

Full length, large patch pockets, regular $5.50
value, Special $3.95

TAN TAILORED SUITS

three quarter length coats, plain gored skirts, a
suit worth 9?. 50 anywhere. Special $5.95

SILK N)NGEE COATS

trimmed with silk braid and applique and brass
buttons, at from $10 9 5 up to $22 50

BUCK SILK COATS

of best black taffeta; trimming of silk braid and all

over braid trimming, long and three quarter

styles, Special at..$795, $ 8 9 5 , $1095 $1950

KIMONAS AND DRESSING SACKS

in crepes, and flowered and oriental lawns, long

and short models at,from 50c to § 2 69

FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS, FULTON ,
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Clean Hoiise
- Thelwork is more thoroughly done and far less of a burden

w^en you let us assist you. We call~at your house, take-up
y'eur'Carpets and Rugs, remove them tq "our carpet cleaning es-

S ^ ^ r f f i e m a i ' t r i i m n g l t T - s a m t f t f y -cleaning—and_Jay

flfhere Is a i feed #er l t t ! t i | i
tweeh TheseJw> Ac^ : ; i |

$\E P«WP OF JBSERWtti|

t ^ l i s S m ^ t s ^ i v e f f i n g l t T s a m t f t f y c l a g
,thetn agam a^tfiey should be. The expense Is slight, toor

If you prefer we will bring our

Electric Renovator
i-tq, your house and with carpets on the floor, take away all dust,
prt: and disease germs. In either case your carpets will be

ll etc with the

Th« Mortino B«t^.en «n Ambltloui

c1>in-«|Sgt'ihesS;:S)J,vjjfte.^n''tbe $widen
^jaie'CeoWnel'Sfibert 'S. Evans tells
iib.amttslng, .anecdote of an ambitious
jlitintei? 'wfib'toet-hls first'grimly bear
i4ln;proceSilon.:.. The Incident occurred

|l_8hould_Bl Cultivated Even In Mw
Faculty

-th»« l« PoMimed fcy 'All, but T*^ ;

^w^Serey
The hnnter sat down to rest in the

shade of a tree and unwittingly went
to-sleep- -When be woke "• ""•"•

4q, your house and witn carper u>, „ „ .
ijirt'.and. disease germs. In either case ypur carpets
JiantJIed wijh^care. We clean furniture;' walls, etc., with the
Mectric renovator, rendering them absolutely clean. We do all
tends of work, such as laying, sewing and making-over
Carpets, and laying linoleum. This, work is all done by
an experienced workman. -
; . Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs I ! one part of the cnuas euuumuu » - « . . ,

1 made from worn carpets. ' | Is of the highest Importance. ' They.ao
v " * — ' - " " ~"-<w,Hv» faculties. ,:

That 1> PoiMmed y
I* Developed by the Fiw

spring will become famous and make
names that will U\e for ages, but they

sunset and he sat tip, nibbing __
«res and contemplating a return to hi*
. ^ , » M 1 mifoa AiRtJint.

PIANOS
Pianos

, v several miles distant.
It la the hope' and desire of all paj«'; ft Jnst. then a rustling and crackling

ehts that ttieir children shall mate noise from a clump of chaparral about
•some sort of a mark In the world',$&&"M* y " * 8 aWBy attracted his atten-
theygrowup. •They do not m: the mi- Uon- Out •walked a grizzly bear, a
Jartty ot cases expect that their ott- monarch of his kind. He yawned,
spring wiU become famous and make: Jlf*«4 Vs J " * 8 and then advanced to-

»..»* „ » ! nVB fOr ttKe8_ i,ot t),jy ward the tree where our hunter sate
bnt evidently was unconscious ot his
presence.,, - .,,['

His grizzly majesty bod proceeded

names imu w,m ,»* . „
cherish the thought that they will be
Successful men and women In some
profession or business. That Is the
keynote—tniit success shall be their
portion.

Tot it Is a tact that most parents
neglect or pay very little attention to
one part of the child's education which
Is of the highest Importance They do
not train the perceptive faculties.

Pwer of observation will hel

George F. McDonald
511 Erie: St511 Erie: Street

ot train the perceptive faculties.
Power of observation will help yon

more than anything else In your strug-
gle for existence, and yet there are
comparatively few people who are

I
keen observers One small fact will

i prove this latter statement The man
who observes everything, he who sees
everything he looks at, is singled, out
either as an Inquisitive person or a
clever one, and this shows that he is

His grizzly majesty bad procee
about twenty paces when a female
bear followed him, and art Instant later
a third grizzly followed her at a Blow,
shambling pace.

The banter eat spellbound wltb ter-
ror as tbe procession came toward him
until tbe forward grfzrly was within
thirty yards. Then, scarcely realizing
what he did, he sprang to his feet
and ottered a frenzied yell—yell upon

hap6^a,.4narterscif_a: century ago,
.wlien we were farming, a young man
asked me In the fall If lie couldn't
come and help me do chores that
winter for his board while attending
the district school. I saw that he
was a poor boy, ambitious to secure
an education, and that he was ob-

depend upon himself. I
d in the afflmative and he

came. Being trustee, I was especial-
ly interested in the success of the
school, and through our efforts a
debating society was organized and
this young man developed con-
siderable ability as a debater. On

liged, to
answered

periencea and anecdotes
tinned to persevere In this course all
the"3inev"ffi5rlalJnl1rtB-irrformfttiaa.
until he became one of the first plat-
form lecturers in the country, doing
an immense amount of good.

The young man that was with us
went to Cazenovla to school that
spring and afterwards became a
graduate of Syracuse University. At
the closing exercises of one term he
Invited my wife and me to be pres-
ent. The exercises were held in a
large hall in the evening, before a
packed audience, when our friend,
George B. Deuel, was called. He was
well received and applauded. His

an exception.
It la

and
yell1

The effect was maglral
Into the

The fore-

Instances of thisIt Is easy l 0 B'v« "">""" • - - — -
lack of perception even In the ordinary
things of life Some yearB ago an arfr
teragedUr a^I^ndon^ra-^TJt&H

siderable ability as a aeoaw. ^u. «o., .
Saturdays as we were at work he address was original and humorous,
woJld say occasionally, "Hold on a and very much on the Mark Twain
bit and let's tell a story." style. He afterwards became a pro-

We succeeded in interesting the fessor, holding a position as a pro-
f t h t i c s iteacher,

ucceeded in interesting the fessor, holding a p
teacher, preacher and justice of the fessor of mathematics in a univer-
peace and others in the debates, sity in Louisiana and also in another
"We drove fifteen miles one bitterly at Kent Hill, Maine, for a few years,
cold day that winter to Oswego with. He is now a resident ot this city, and
a load of apples. We disposed of a leading member of the Odd Fel-
them and stayed until evening when lows organization aitd Current
we listened to the . distinguished Events club. He is also- a successful
orator, John B. Go ugh. He was a tutor, united $bast toaster ;ahd after
small, slightly built man with a dinner speaker., Mr. Deugi ;j deliv-
light, 'full beard. For two hours ered an able address two years ago
•he held a large audience spellbound before tbAjBhamber of Commerce
™i+ti HJB Rioauence. At intervals he on the progressive interests of our

tne act ui uv«iufr *. „
easier, but when he set to work tbe
artlat found himself confronted by a
difficulty—does the cock show Its tongue
prominently when it crows? Every
one of the hundred men employed by
the firm bad Been a cock crow scores
of times, yet not one of them could
answer the question. The artist bad
to go to a friend who kept fowls and
<hase the poor rooster round and round
the yard until it crowed. ;

A schoolmaster, wishing to test the
perception of big boys, asked them
how many times they had seen.a cow
or pictures of that animal and found,
as he had expected, that all the' boys
had seen the creature more times tEan
they could remember. Then he offered,
to give small prizes to the boys who
could eorrectly answer this question:
"Are a cow's ears above, belo^, In
front of or behind its horns?" Oilly

i d r ies and t

XOe KUBCl v/aa ui~e*v*— .
most bear sprang Into the air. turned
sharply about, knocked the female
down, rolled over her, gathered, him-
self up and bolted "like forty cartloads
of rock going down a chute" Btralght
for the chaparral again, the other two
bears close at his heels and never,
turning to see what had frightened '

i them. . - >
L-^OyLj^ter, seeing the enemy re-

"iprarig "TKT"EIs™fect" antMiEd-
— 'ig hat

•wild
next

» It is amusing to note the unscrupulous' add cunningly written
advertisements of some o? the dry goods and department stores
;which handle Pianos.- They are ever ready to saveyou from
toeing robbed by the exclusive music dealers.,

Theytell how cheap they can sell Pianos.; No doubt they
can, cheaply made, cull instruments, made by firms that are not
recognized in the musical world ,as making .Pianos worthy: of
jiotice, Should their goods sell for as much as standard goods ?
"As a rule these people know little or nothing about a Piano as a
musical instrument—with them if is only a question of how
cheaply it can b« bought,,and they would have you believe that
they are offering great bargains. Usually you can buy such
goods at the regular Music Store aHrorh $50 to $100 less.

On the other hand a dealer who has an interest in the quality
Of the goods he sells, and who wishes to have a Piano that will
be satisfactory and reflect credit on him would sell you this cheap,
first quality, second grade at your risk only, and no mention of
his name, to be made in connection' with the transaction.

We strongly advise you, before you buy a Piano, to
prices on standard makes, some of which we. represent.

AMONG THEM ARE CHIGKERtlMG BROS., LUDWIG S.
COMPANY, SttOMIMGER, JANSSEN, ESTEY, CHRISTMAIM.

JAMES W. BOGUE,
106 Oneida Street Fulton, N.. Y.

•with his eloquence.
had his hearers laughing and then j city.
crying.

He was
seemed

SAM GORDON.

front of or behind its horns? Oily
two boys gained prizes, and thelf an-
swers were guesswork.

Now sit down and test yourself In
some such simple manner, ^ou have
all seen a horse "down." Can you de-
scribe how it rises? Does it get up on
its fore feet first and then on its hind
feet, or does it kneel first, then get on
its hind feet and finally on its fore
feet?

day by the numerous bear tracks of
different sizes found in the marshy
ground near by. But the three bears
had gone off beyond pursuit,

THE NEW ORE.
One of Andrew Carnegie's Early Iron

Experiences.
Andrew Carnegie once stated that a

short time after the starting of his
first plant In Plttsburg he had an odd
experience with Iron ore.

"I was offered some ore that sam-
pled about the usual grade, so far as
I was able to jtidge frcfrn appearances,
at a reduced price," he eald. **I bought
several^ thousand tons—a big order for
those days. The second day after we
commenced to run It the foreman came
to the office and told tne the new ore

in dead earnest and |
light and ' active as

to the office and told tne tbe new ore
was of no account, that It did not flow
and that the furnaces were so choked
they would bare to be dumped unless
Rome remedy was found. Those fires
were built to last two years, and to
dump them at this time would mean
so heavy a loss as to practically put
me out of business. A. young chemist
bad called on me a few weeks before,
and, while I had not paid much atten-
tion to him, I had kept his card. It

Barrie arid Kipling
Mr. Barrie was one day at Waterloo

station In a hurry to catch a train. He
was hastening from the bookstall
laden with papers, "a good many six-
Denny ones among them," he dolefully
relates, when, in rushing around a
corner, he fell" into the arms of Rud-
yard Kipling, equally In a tearing
hurry.. They turned on each other
with scowling faces, then smiled in
recognition and asked each other
whither he went. Then Kipling, ex-
claiming, "Lucky beggar,' you've got

I papers!" seized the bundle from Bar-
i'rie, flung him some money and made

off. "But you did not stoop to pick
up his dirty halfpence, did yoa?" que-
ried one of afr. Barrte's hearers amus-
edly. "Didn't I, though?" returned
Barrie. anfl added ruefully, "But lie
hadn't nun* me half enough." J S L
James' Gazette.

Blamed the Planets.
In the middle of the fourteenth cen-

tury in Paris a new ordinance en-<
joining tbe cleansing of the streets and
the shutting up of swine was carefully
neglected, as usual, and a terrible
plague was the consequence. The fao*.
nlty of medicine, called upon for si
remedy by the king, sent to inform
him after long discussion that the
plague was tbe result of a hostile con-
junction of the planets Mars and Juplj

ter.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism^ of the mUBclea
and yields Quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
Thia liniment Is not only prompt and
effectual, but in no way disagreeable

. to use. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

If you are not satisfied after usln
according to. directions two-thirds c
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomaci
and Liver, Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse
and invigorate the stomach, improve
the digestion, regulate the bowels.
Give them a trial and get well. Sold
by E. A. Putnam.

seemed as light and active as a West on, Ocean-to-Ocean Walker,
feather as lie walked to and fro on Said recently: "When you feel down and

id h made a out feel there i j t tkfeather as lie walked
the platform. He said he made a

l t i in differentpractice' of collecting in
cities a dozen hungry

different your
,le street them off.

Said recently: When you fe
out, feel there is no use living, just take

h & h t ith u and walknvu5.it8 with you and walk
3t I mem uu. Before you have walked a
a I mile things willlookrosier. Just tryit,"gammina and taking them into a mile things will look rosier. Just tryit,

restaurant. He said it did his soul Have you noticed the increase in walking
good to see them fill up until they of late in every community? Many at-

.. v. __ ii».*.iD rtT,,mfi tribute it to the comfort which Allen's_ jcame as tight as little drums. ,iinumeiMwvUUv ~..
Onqe, before he reformed,inafltof Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be

desperation, he started off across the shaken into the shoes, gives to the mU-
flclds with a bottle of whisky In his lions now using it. As Weston has said,

- . - - ^ — , , , , „ „ t o rnmmlt sul- "Ithas real merit." 6-2,3.pocket determining to commit sui-
cide.

He accidentally came across a far-
mer who drew from his his story, and
gave him sympathy and encourage-
ment, taking him to his home, fur-
nishing him with refreshments —J

ftot coffee. He at once met
friends who encouraged him to re-I
for • '

A Nice Wedding P**mnt.
A reproduction of a picture called

"The Coming Storm" was advertised
le in a Berlin shop window, and.

ione iu« WM^I. , . *;««*—» — Of course I aid t i ls .as
The chances of success In life atdOfc!^ ^^ ttot want him to think I was

-*ho knows ^ S f 1 ^ 1 * 1 1 * o f t h e bustaefcs- You can
'•••-•', :ii' iMnrtno mv HTtmrise. then, when at

none the wiser.

the side of the man who knows o^f.1^"0"*"1 w " * "' -
tain things becanae he iias learne^'M111^1116 " ^ surprise, then, when at

i^..i^l-t |ie' conclusion of his test he quietly

;̂ ppt>a we did not know how to ran It

things Decaaae ue MOO »U.»— , ̂
about them by using bis senses ifistta* f ? conclusion
of havtig to go to a book for a l l$0 / MW™*1 ™ *>
he wlshW to know. Books are ifitffflfc SBm1 ™ d W o u i . " " i r """
bensableras there are so many tStaia ? * h e * a c t w a 8 t h a t t h e n r i w o r e c o n"
which ca\mot come within the rtog©*! W n e a f P " 5 e n t , m o r e l r 0 0 ^ ^ °"
o« o-bservatJou, but wherever^Sbfe t\™* "" « f « ^LZZTSLS,

Rose Cold* From Paper Roses.
"A patient of mine is subject to rose-

colds," a doctor sold. "She caught a
bod rose cold lost week from a bou-
quet of artificial roses. That often
happens. It la -supposed to show the
mystic, psychological aspect of dis-
ease, but as a matter of fact It Is just
as natural to take a rose cold from
paper roses as from the real kind.
Why? Because the paper roses that
bring on rose colds ore always per-

I fumed. It Is the fad, you know, to per-
fume artificial flowers. The scent used
Is the essential oil of roses, and It Is
this oil In the natural flowers that
causes rose colds."—New York press.

• Nooturnai Tragedy.
It la a dark night. It Is also a dark

kitchen. The kind hearted man in his
stocking fe^t Is after a drink of water
for his fretful youngster.' He thinks
he can find bis way tn the Inky1 dark-
ness. He J- mistaken. He turns to "
the left Instead of to the right and
falls down cellar.

.Another good man gone wrong.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Stomach Troubles.
~~~]STany remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had- spent over two
thousand dollars for medicines and
treatment was cured, by a few boKea^
pf these tablets. Price, 2 5 cents/
Samples free at E. A. Putnam's
drug store.

Binghamton Excursion

knowledge at. first band.
This will explain why men who can-

not read or write have built up sub-
stantial businesses. Tbey have made
use of the power possessed by all, but
cultivated by very-few.

The perceptive faculty must be traln-

ACCOUNT

G. 4. R. State Encampment
VIA

lACK4W4NN\ R4ILR0A0
Tickets good goingJJune 14 and 15. -•

Returnilimit June 19.

Round Trip, $3.15
Tickets accepted on all trains.

For further information, ask local agent or write
<Clias. K. Rath, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. V.

Heat Conductor*.
Some substances conduct beat more

tha'u others, silver among the
'" The'per^eptlvefaoulty must betraln-, ™ ™ being the best conductor, and
ed (taring childhood and youth. After, •'$»£, " * " o l measurement Is taken at
the qompletlon of the twentieth y l » : Wfi Compared with silver as a con-
very JJtUe. progress can be made.: 4 focto!- K° l d is 981. j»pper-8«. sine
groV? man Suable to develop:*® W'^ « 8teel " J a n a "f0"^'
powers of observatJon to any sa t i s fe ; *<>? « « • G l a s s- w o o a . « « « » . . '"I0 1*1

tory degree.' Touth Is full of'energy? m& resinous substances are bad con-
and that is the time to Inculcate the *»<*ora. Water 18 such a poor con-
lesson that * should see ail that Oui * " * " *•>* " , h e « *• WP"«^ to the
eyes rest upon- * •» J t w U 1 b 0 " a t t h e t0P> w m l e *be

. it shouW "be the object of every pa^ Mttam >wlll remain cold.
ent to teach his child to note every ob* :t!, , ~~
Jecl that comes In his way. When ont . Reformed Spelling.
lor a walk In a X>ark the chlldruhoul* ' iA commercial traveler tells us ot an

Ue toW to- observe the shapes of tiw ;«6K9tln8 nottoe exhibitetf in the win-
leaves on the different trees, t h e . p a l S * ? , ^ * 8ma11 8hoP to «>« w e s t o f

ing of the color of animals toward th«: jKWfnd. It ran: • . '
under part of the body, and so on, atta! fe^0M^ ^ 0 N ? P ™ 6 A i ^ ; fc
Bhonl/be t6iarthat when asked a m&'€3°'$**£?'. new orthography
tion onthe subject he mus&e prepar- ^ s > s b ° ? d »« ' t e s t i n g , W refers to
& to say tbki it k so, not ttat h. *P<?^8Town honey audits price.-Lon-

Catarm Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure *it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
[Cure is ta&en internally, and acts direct*

ly on the blood and . mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack med-

Ijcine. It was prescribed bygone of. the
best physicians in this country.for years
and is a tegular prescription. It is com-
posed, of the best tonics known, combin-
ed with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. .The
perfect combination of the two ingre-1
diehts is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for

j testimonials free.
F. 3. CHESEY&CO., ttops., Toledo, |b

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall'B Family Pills for constipa-

tion. N :.

The Cftuae of Drtfta,
Why la It that windows and doora

are frequently 111 fitting? There la
nothing wrong with the wood Itself,
nor wltn the workmanship, as a role,
nor wltn the at, at the outset at least,
bnt the whole trouble Is due to thd
wood being unseasoned, or, rather,
only partially seasoned, at the .time It
Is made nj>.—Timber.

thinks It Is-
All children have Inquiring minds,

and after a walk or two, coupled with
such instruction as. we have mention-
ed, you will find #ie child making
great progress and acquiring a quality
that will baitmraluable tn after life.

One ottbeSttethods adopted by Hou
oin, the conjurer, for quickening the
perception of his son was to make him
walk 'rapidly pas i a shop -window or a

ll which a number of articles

Extremely 6o.
"But why did yon eat the cake she

baked?'
"I wanted to make myself solid,"
"Did you succeed?"
"I should say so. I felt like a ton of

lead."—Cleveland Leader.WSman's Way.
walk rapidly pas ta shop wlnaow or » Blobbs-Have you ever noticed that
stall on which a .nnmber of ajttelet ffie: average woman gets off a trolley
« K e disniayed nno Iben write down a ^backward? Slobbs-^Thafs the way
•5T<S tte^tete W e d . At flrit. %hSigets,x.ft a Joke too.-Phlladelphla
i(>nlr liaM-». dozen j» i^ i»s were,,POT- ^eBOtd
celTOd flurlte the.ni^meSt.pccup;!*;!!!;

A Keep Observer.
Ethel, aged three, had been to Visit

her cousins, two fun loving and romp-
lnfe beys. She had climbed upon her
tattler's knee and was telling him of
her visit, "Papa, every night. John
and George say their prayers they aste
God to make them good boys," said
she:

"That is nice." Bald papa.
Then, thinking soberly for a few mln

utes, she said, "He ain't done It yet.'V-
Delineator. '

Optimistic
*'Is Jones an optimist?"
"Is he? Ha found a ticket entitling

"him to a chance, In an automobile
droning the other dffv and he 13
building a garage "—Bosion Trass""*i»t

' S P E C I A L ON •SPECIAL rfi

SEEDS
TOR THE

MARKET GARDENERS & FARMERS
All tested.: Grown by the bent growers

Catalogue arid Samples Hailed Free
Implements for Farm ana Garden.

CauUfl' we? Weet Com. Cucumber. Let-
S £ , JMdlsh and Otlion Seed; plover.
Grass Seeds-ena Poultry Supplies.;

.' Write us a list'of your wants and we
willquoteyouvery fewest prices.,

GHAS. F. SAUL
220-224 JAMES ST., SYRACUSEJIX

Electric
Bitters

Succeed, when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYJ.1VER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

ov«r a druggist's counter.
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To Oar Depotitor*: •• ,

This is to assure you of our appreciation ot the measure

of business with which you are now favoring us, airtl of our

desire to givetyoi» the best -possible services; , *~]

We also wish to state that we have made no reduction

in our interest rate and have none in contemplation.

We Still Pay 4 per cent
Compounded' $emi-AnnuaUy
We shall appreciate any word of commerdation which

you may feel inclined to speak in our behalf to some friend
who may be planning to open a bank account.

Booklet "Banking by Mail" will be sent on request.

Union Trust Company
25 State Street* ROCHESTER, N.Y.

,Mr. r L Stewart WAS ft g^est at j h «
I^ndgraff-Watson wedding in Cfeve^l^
oo Wednesday evening ,

Ptof J R Fairgiqeve was n O s j ^ o
on Saturday assisting in tbe Cornejl e* *•
aminations held at that time *

The firemen and patrolmen havetb66n
given permission to use the rear" yar$ of
the City Hall for ball playing and ptfief
sports. |

Messrs. H. I. Rogers and J.JJtaffitfiy.
were in St. Louis, Mo., last week attend"
ing the Railroad Y. M.-C. A. thirteenth
annual international conference I

The American
Garment Catting

School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

Fulton, N. V.
We are receiving new pupHseach
weeirnow; :~~ " " " " "~"

Come into "our school and leari\
how to make your own clothing.

Now is the time to make the
Summer dresses and coats.

School holds session every after-
noon from I till 5 o'clock, also
Tuesday and Friday evenings from

,5 till 7

The American Garment tut-
ter is not a chart, but is nearest
like the S. T. Tailor's Accurate
System.

The graduated Scales that we
use have simplified the TAILOR'S
SYSTEM so that a girl of eleven
years learned in my school to apply
the SYSTEM, and made some good
clothes for herself and mother.

Come and visit the school and
see what we are doing.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Local and Personal
Mrs. John White is convalescent from

an illness.

Mr. O. W. Ootey has been visiting
friends in Adams.

Miss Manette webb has returned from
juvisit-jreith-Oswego friends;

Rev. and Mrs. W. t . Sawtelle are visit-
ing Mr. Sawtelle's parents in Athens.

The L. O. T. M will meet in Church's
Hall on Friday evening, June 11.

Fred M- Hart has announced his can-
didacy for the mayoralty of OBwego.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Palmer are visit-
ing in Red Creek and adjacent villages.
on Monday by the milkman when he
made his customary call at the house

An ice cream festival wiil be held at
the Catholic church on Thursday exen-
ing.

The State Encampment Spanish war
velerans will be held in Oswego on Aug.
2, 3, 4.

MrB. H- C.Ludington and children of
Hamilton are the guests of Fulton friends
and relatives.

Messrs Thomas Hunter and William
Keohler left on Monday for Boston,
Mass., on a business trip of importance.

Horatio Bonner, aged 72, the village
blacksmith at Orwell, this county, was
fifrnrfl dead at his home in that village

William Collins who sustained such
severe injuries while employed in the
Victoria Paper mill, is paining rapidly in
the hospital.

Mr. and MIB. L. A. Richardson have
been entertaining1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bennett of East Nassau, who were recent-
ly married.

Undoubtedly the Fulton Savirgs will
commence the erection of its pew bank
building, corner of First and Rochester
treetB, in the near future.

Mr. and^Mret; W_. JLPentelow are
route to Fulton from Corona, t 'alif.
They contemplate spending the Sum-
mer monthB in Fulton where they will
be gladly greeted by their many friends.

The marriage of MISB Lena May Green-
wood, naice of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green-
wood, and .JMr. Charles J . Sullivan of
Albuquerque, New Mexico; took place
on June 5.

President Kingsbury of th,e Oswego
County Agricultural society and an ac-
tive candidate for the County Clerkship
on the Republican ticket, . was calling
upon Fulton friends on Monday.
• Dr. R. J_< McCully of Union Springs,

NeCAIX PATTERN? > >•• w n o is well known in this city, partici*
) S a b ^ n e L i ? 1 & ^ e S , f i S K C i S e S ? pated in the recital given in Syracuse

_ every city and town in the United\States and last week and tbe papers Spoke highly
any other make, £end for tree catalogue, of the quality of his voice and his artis-

" • * * " * . * * ^ * f ? S : v & _ othe>,;;faBWoBitic.n.erpretetion. '

For Sale
Price, $1,700, house, .barn and five

acres of land in eastern part of city;
can be cut up into-50 city lnt« nnd sold
for from. $100 to $500 each; some fruit
on place.

$2,200— House on North Fourth
, street. All itnprpyements except fur-
nace; large lot, house large enough for
two families. Small payment down.

. 2-family house on Seneca street that
will pay 12 per cent, on price asked.
Small barn on place. Large lot.

HouBe on rteneca street, ail improve-
ments, steam heat, large lot.

35 acres in Qranby for $350.

106 al&es in Granby for $5,000.

Also, several other good bargains in
city and farm property-

P. H. Ward
Morth Fourth .st Fulton

Mrs. G. E. Church, two building
the corner of Sixth an'd Seneca streets.
upon which he will erect houses *

County Clerk A. B. Simpson has beep
confined to his home by illness as tfi&
result of a brace which he wears slipping
in some manner and injuring a labile
foot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Loomis hav§ 'an-
nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mies Inez Irene Loomie and Mr.
Fred J . Trimble. The marriage wi
place this month.

About seventy-five members of Hiianl
Lodge, F. & A. M., visited Seneca
Lodge in Baldwinsville on Friday ev-
ening and witnessed the working of the
Third Degree upon a class of candidate^.

The Oswego County Prohibition Con-
vention will be held on Aug. 31
first caucus to be held in the county ̂ Mttr
held in Sandy Creek, on Wednesday*
The delegates were not instructed.

The annual meeting. of the
Lodge of the Independent-Order o:
Templar* will'be held lin the First '.

est styles, patterns, dresi
plain ' ' '* " '

Invaluable^ Lat. A
" - • - - -lillinerr,! A man who gave his name as Hemy

YounR and his former residence as Ful-

VTONDEBFUL INDUCEMENTS
to AgentE. Postal bring* premium catalogue
and new each prize offers. Address

THE HcCAll CO.. K8I0H8W. JTlhSt.NCTI TOtI

on a charge of public ii;toxication after
falling from., a coal" wagon and being;
picked up unconscious as "the result of
t h e f a l l ••• -." - , •.

Osvvego Times:—The Times has been
presentedwith a copy of the Oswego
Times and Express twenty-five yearB old.
One of the mos t interesting* items is a
note stating that one,Fred Hart- of Os-
wego has won the^ free for all- bieycle
races at Oswego Falls getting two heats
straight, his time being- 4.&i'and 4.08 for
the mile. .

^>s Kind You Bam Always Bougm

The Common Council at its meeting
held on Tuesday^ evening, received the
apportionment of assessments upon the
Ciyuga street residents, between Second
and Third streets, from, the Board of
Public Works. The amounts were aa
follows: Frank E. and Mabelle W. Fox,.,
$202 35; I. C. Curtis, $30.19; M. Belle
Smith, Mabelle B. Smith, Bertha M.
Smith, $124.48; F. H. French and Mattie
M French, $154 67; Nellie R. Lasher^
$176 30; WHiiBNeyatitfBerthaNeyRose,
$197 67; The Morrell Press, $255.11;
Melvm F. Stephens, $120.20; Ada F;
Thayer, $199.78; A L. Warner, $142.84;

i M i J . Robinpon, !j9fl.S7r .Tphn
^Barker and Grace W Barker, $39.1
Josephine Bennett, $179.20; George P.
Wells $282. 35; Anna P. Jones, ft_8.8O;
Walter Bradley, $77.47; Amelia C.
Aubrey, $107.38.

(xnevonne day with refer ence to this
to this assessment is set for June 17th at
8 p m . . .

PAPWORTH

Summer Good^ at
Low Prices

Fancy Lobster, can..25c
I " Potted Chicken, ioc can

7C
Small Mackerel, each 5c

Shrimp, can.....' 15c I
Potted Turkey, 15c can,

. . . . 7 C
Root Beer, bottle... 10c

FLOUR

in August. , " /
The Revs. Leon' and Martha Jones,

formerly pastors of the Umvereahst
church in this city, but now residingnn
Richmond, Ind., wiil informally cele-
brate their Bilver anniversary at their
home on July 5. *.

Frank Ault, who was sentenced re-
cently to the Oewego jail for four months
on a charge of adultery, was very nearly
hustled into the next world on Wednes-
day by Antonio Mammano, hiscell-mate;.,
In a fit of rage the foreigner pitched
upon Ault and choked and beat him
into i sensibility before he was reseufid.
The. foreigner was placed in solitary con-
finement. Ault was one of the import*
ant witnesses in the Boli murder case. '

$

Gladlola Bulbs.
I have a full Hhe of the Cowie Gladiofa

Bulbs, extra fine stock, ready for deliv

ery. G. W. Perkins,
61 | First Street

A Question of Color.
The enormous difficulties of color

terminology, are illustrated by a cus-
tomer's "exact statement of ber -re-
quirements" In a "large Ueansgatr es-
tablishment oae day. "Soniettyipg in
bine taffeta Bilk, please. I don't want
anything as dark as navy bine nor any-
thing as light as Cambridge- bluV, brut
something darter than Eton blue and
yet a little off from an electric blue
and hardly a sty blue—more like
robin's egg blue and yet not quite so
light, but not an Indigo blue, but some-
thing like this tint; 1 think tbe; call It
nornlng glory blue, which Is something
like a turquoise blue and yet Dot quite
so llgbt as that and yet not so darh
quite as this aquamarine bine nor so
llgbt as baby bine. Mow,, if you have
anything ID tbe shade 1 have described,
please show It to me." Tbe intelligent
assistant unrolled a length, a crops be-
tween tbe blue devils and tbe deep sea,
with the remark: 'This is the shade
of blue von require, madam. It is
called 'London milk!'"— Dyer and Cal-
Icb Printer.

The Oriental Mind.
Frederic S. lsbam. the author, told

the following to Illustrate tbe double
dyed duplicity of the oriental mind
Mr. Isham was in Pekin. Passing the
arch to the Baron von Kettler. sup-
posed to be an arch of contrition-for
the foul assassination of that bra re of-
ficial, the novelist asked a Chinaman
who spoke a little English; 4.

"You knew why this monument was
erected, 1 suppose?"

"Ob. yea." was the ready reply to
dialect, "to commemorate a triumphal
deed, tbe death of a very powerful for-
eigner !"

'"'Commemorate t And is that"—In
amazement—"what tbe people general-
ly think was tbe purpose of this monu-
ment rf "• , • • ;

"Why not?" Tbe Celestial's face was
immovable, but & suggestlqn of sar-
donic fcuinor seemed to flash iroin bis
slant eyes. "Chinese people much Ukee
monument"

And, Indeed, they seemed to.bask1 in
the shade of It with much satisfac-
tion. ,

Answering a Foolish Qijestioi
Lecturer—Mr. Comraftfeemaav I

a glass of ypater placed on A1 ^i
bl th t i h t Cble on the

ta-
tonight Committee-

man—To drtnb? Lecturer—No; Itnake
a high dive In tbe second paragraph;—
Chicago News. , —„

All Is holy where devotion, Kneels.—,
Holmes. , ,:;

LetsJJ^ve Band Soncerts.
The agitation for band concerts during
le coming hot months is being revived

and the city fathers will undoubtedly be
petitioned to make an appropriation for
that purpose, as has been done in former
years and is-being done in other places.

Such a petition would probably be
acted favorably upon, and the poor
people in the city, as well as those more
fortunate, would enjoy the treat each
TP eek

Let the agitation continue until it is
productive of the muchly-to-be-desired
boon

Syracuse's Chancellor Home.
Chancellor James R. Day .accompanied

by his wife and daughter, reached Syr*
cuse on Friday after a year'sabBence,
during which period they have encircled

globe.. ~TJie.Kpeeting youeh_gafecLjthe,
travellers was most hearty, and all S^
cuee bade them welcome.

Chancellor Day is accredited with say-
ing that wherever they had been, no
spot looked so beautiful to him as Sy
CUSP

Revoked Liquor Tax Certificate.
Judge Rowe has handed down a de-,

cision revoking the liquor tax certificate
of John Viscosi, 15-1" Wall street, Ful-
ton with costs against the defendant of
$124 17 The revocation was made OD
application of the State Excise Depart,
merit.

^ Announces.
Dr. Susie A Sheldon, osteopathic, an-

nounces that beginning with June 2,
she will be at the Lewie House Monday's
Wednesdays and Fridays from 10 30 to
3.30. 6—2

An Apt Answer.
The dangers associated wltb tbe fish-

Ing industry on the Newfoundland
banks are many and grave. Foremost
among them is tbat tbe dories may be
upset while fishing, which involves
almost Inevitable loss of their occu-
pants. Callous captains, secure them-
selves from the necessity of going, fre-
quently order their men out when tbe
weather does not warrant i t and dis-
astrous are tbe results. One of these
brutal skippers was aptly answered
once by a bank man of whose courage
or capacity there was no question,

"Out with you!" shouted the cap-
tain. "Hurry up there! I f s a fishing
dayr*

"Oh, no, skipper!" replied tbe dory
man, "It's too stormy today for a
boat to fish."
- "Nonsense, man!" rejoined tbe skip-
per. "If my old grandmother was here
today she'd get ber dory out"

"Then, skipper/* said tbe man, "If
ber grandson will come out with me
now HI haul my tra-wL-"

It Is needles? to Bay no dories were
launched from tbat scbooner on tbat
date.-Phlladelphla Ledger.

English Luggage Lifters.
English railway companies suffer

severely through tbe purloining of pas-
sengers' baggage ̂ iDd other articles by
platform thieves, and In some cases It
Is a difficult matter to Bnd out tbe mis-
creant ~ One of these luggage lifters
was on an occasion some time ago
seen keeping vigil over a barrow of
luggage, and In his hand he carried
apparently a good slxed portmanteau.
He walked up and down the platform
several times and at last stopped, op-
posite the luggage. Placing his bag
on tbe barrow for a.moment be tben
picked It up and walked off. But tbe
lynx eye 6£ one of the railway officials
had also been watching tbe barrow,
andi going up; to tbe man, had him ax-
rested and searched. It was" found
tbat bis apparent portmanteau was
only a skeleton and Inside bad a set
of springs, etci, which, when placed
over a smaller bag, held tbe latter In
position. But for the smartness of the
official another traveler's bag would
have been missing.—-London Answers-

Thinking Oneself Old.
If at thirty you expect to "be an old

man or woman at flfty-flve you will be
one. because tbe mlmj makes the ma-
terial correspondence of whatever it
sets Itself permanently upon.—Health
Record. --.;

Columbus*' Oversight.
That was a wise schoolboy who

when tbe master asked. "Why was It
that his great discovery was not prop-
erly appreciated?" promptly replied.

was ^because he didn't advertise,
eir."

1 DCSt A A J V A JVlin'n......_t...... j .^ j fr-ry^ nnv> ii3""HT'< CAT fit "Iff-"-*
ducement will give £5.00 worth of stamps and a ioc
cake of our Scouring Soap with each sack. Figure
this out. This is a value of $2.25.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1909
• Double stamps all day at the Papworth Stores.

**T

15 EXTRA STAMPS WITH
Cash Noodles, pkg..lOc
Jella-ta, pkg 10c
Lemon Extract 10c
Cash Bird Seed, pkg 10c

EACH ITEM ,1
Cash Potash, can.. .10c '
Cash Cocoa, can. . . . |0c
Cash Spices, pkg... .10c
Dirt Cleaner, can.. .10c

WANTED-MOTHERS OATS COUPONS
- 1-2 cent cash, 3-4 cent in trade or five coupons.

A special rebate of $5 00 worth of stamps will be
given to all customers who purchase $1.00 worth of
Tea and Coffee by presenting the sales slip (dated
and signed by the manager) to our stamp parlor.

WEEK END SPECIALS

2 cans Crest Peas 23c
2 Owl brand Salmon. . . . . . .33c
3 cans Floral Corn 25c
3 cans Pumpkin . . . 25c
3 cans Sauerkraut 25c

* CASH PAPWORTH *
A Caroline litanai Q

The Caroline Islands group includes,
besides coral islands, five mountainous
Islands of basaltic formation, beautiful
and fertile with rivers and springs.
Among tbe many queer legends of
tbeee children of the Pacific tfiere Is
none more highly Improbable than
their theory as to the origin of these
islands and their Inhabitants. They
think they themselves were very
Btrong In the water—in fact, they lived
In It The story goes that a woman
and her children were floating around
on the reef when a man appeared from
the west with a basket of soil on his
shoulders. He had started out to make
an island with a mountain on it. 'One
of the children cried out to him, "Give
us a little BOO to make a place for our
mother to rest, for she is very weak
and cannot swim." He took out a
handful of the earth and threw it
down, making an_.lsland. As the man
was going on BET way over the water
the son-sJ7?fm*2a'e a hole In the bas-
ket, so as he proceeded on his way he
left a trail of land behind. Suddenly
he became conscious that the basket
Beemed light, and, looking around, he
saw the land. In his anger he turned
about and trod upon it, and thus the
Islands were formed.

Venetian Coffee Houiea.
The first cup of coffee was drunk In

Europe at Venice toward the end of
the sixteenth century. The Venetian
Chronicler Morosini hi bis records of
the events in the year 15S5 mentions
the beverage called **caveeM drank by
the Turks and noted fqr Its anti-sopo-
rific qualities. In the year 1B91 a
VenetlaD doctor introduced tbe berries
from Egypt taught bis countrymen
bow to crush them and brew the bev-
erage, and tbe use of coffee Boon be-
came general—so much so. In fact, that
Venice waB full of coffee bouses where
tbe people Idled away tbeir dayg drink-
ing tbe aromatic beverage. A pecul-
iarity of the Venetian coffee bouses
was that their patrons did not pay for
each cup of coffee they drank, but
settled their bflla for all tbe coffee
consumed at the end of each year.
The regular price of a cup- of coffee
was 5 soldi, about 2% cents, and in
some of the old cafes of Venice today
the same price Is still charged.—New
York Sun.

Awkward Compliment.
There is such a thins as being too

persistently complimentary. A candid
and well meaning professor who bad
witnessed the performance of a little
play In a private bouse In which his
hostess had taken tbe leading part me'
the lady as she came from behind th>-
curtain.

"Madam," be said, rushing up to her.
••you played excellently. That part fits
you to perfection."

"Oh, no, professor," said' tbe lady
modestly. "A young and pretty wom-
an Is needed for that part."

"But, madam." persisted tbe profpss-
or, "you have positively proved the
contrary'"-^" •"'* "V"kly.

EST ABUSED 1823

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

The Schroeppel Gaucus.
This We lnesday the Schroeppel cau-

cusses will be held and the ffght between
the Sweet and Smith factions bids fair*to
be bitter until the end. Mr. F. L. Smith
is saekinp rencmination to the Assembly,
an office wjhjch he haz held one term
and during which time he has made an
excellent record, in that nearly every
measure he introduce 1 or favored be-
came a law. Mr. Sweet, who was a can-
didate last year soon after Mr. Smith, an-
nounced his candidacy, seeks the nom-
ination and pledges himBelf to uphold
th3 measures as advocated by Governor'
H u ghes. Each candidate has many
friends throughout the county who will
watch the outcome in the neighboring'
town with more than passing interest.'

CATARRH
Ely's bream Balmll quickly iDtoriml.

Givei Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in th e Head quickly. Restores
the Semes of Taste and Smea full Bizs
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm fur use in atomizers 75 cts.
Elv Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

JADE MARKS
DCSIQN*: •,

COPYRIOHTS A C .
Anyone sending ft sketch m<

Q nick IT ascertain our opinion —
Invention 1B probably paWntgble
•ent free. Oldest opener for seen

Patents taken thronsb Hunr
tpetial notice, without charge, U. —

Scientific American.
A bandBonielr Dlnirtrated weeklr. jUnreat^tf

"atlon of any scientific ionrnal. Tei "
IT; four month!, H...Soldbjall;i 3 , . N e « f

C 6 F S U Washington.

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr. Geo. E. Wright, of Nc# I^otidoa, New York, says: "POT several years my wife
roubled with what physicians called siclc hiiadachc of a very severe character She

..red with several eminent physicians and at a great expense, only to grow worse
il she was unafale to do any kind of work. . About a year ago she began taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Ijver Tablets ana today weighs more than she ever did |
before and U real well," • • • ' "

~_atrou1
doctored with

.until she

"V

^

$

'.iiTitetSj
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The Citizens National Bank
__ Fult»n.JN1, VV _JL.

Pays 4 Per cent on Certificates of deposit and
Special Accounts. - •'.

DEATHS

CHarles E Wheaton aged 58, die^ on
Saturday evening at the" home of his
son,- Mr. Alanson Wheaton, J J I E Fay
street Two sons and one daughter sur-
vive. The funeral services wiJl be* held
at the late home this Wednesday Sifter-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Eev. F. A. JMBllet
officiating, .' ' , ~ ~ ~

I H E FULTON T I M E S CHURCH NOTES.

I Entered as second class matter, April 13, 1882
at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, .unite'
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.J

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
W. E. HUQHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
First Btreet, Fulton. N. Y. ,

CONGREGATIONAL CBURCif.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m. f-
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service;

o'clock. , ^
Evening service at 1:30.'' *;
Mid-week prayer meeting, Tfinr

day, at 7:30 o'clock. _ i

.:*, A MERCHANTS' C4RNIV4t.

;• Why should not the tao^ PJ?
<i«oi<je upon ettttte near-by date in which
t^hold a infirchantB' carnival? ' The
Jtefghboring towns could be billed at a

expense and such qtujSendous
offered that the purchasing

, r - ..:*tail(J feel; i t » pleasure Sr̂ d' i"
piivileite to Bhop in this criy iiporj tbfe
dates.3ielgnatea;and";rares wald berer-
funded upon a sufficiently satisfactory
purchase being made.

»*"
Baptist Church.

Sunday .services: -
Preaching at 10:30 a n d , - M l p-

Bible schopl at 12. m. _.-.
Junior, Baptist Union at 3j3.>0.p. m.
Christian Endeavor atr6:3Q p. m..
Mid-week prayer meetlBig^ Thurs-

day evening at' 7:30. * " ; ^
Men's prayer meeting PriBay "even-

forT J6M G.''Cofnwelt, Pastor.

. Hext. Sabbath wiH be Children's Day-
At 10.30 the pastor will preach a special

The seasori has been very backward illustrated sermon to the children who
and retailers in all lines of merchandise ' will be present in a body and occupy the
are over-stocked. Unloading sales would front pews. The rite of infant baptism
be popular with the public and a source will be administered at the same service*

It J | _ _ ' . . _ . _ ^^1^.1 . * , !_„„ -i , . 111

Sdson Gardner Adkins, aged 60, died
suddenly at the office of his friend :&Mf
family physician in Syracuse on Thurs-
d vy, where he had gkmn to consult him

taboufrhiM physical jfeBdittear-T^e-^del-
ceased was united iff1 marriage many,
years ago with Miss Morton of this city«

(Beside the widow, one son, Prof H Mot-
ton Adkins, Burvives.

The death of Maria W. Hutton,' aged
79, widow of the late Mead Hutton, oc-
curred on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Musger in
Fifth street, at whose home the deceased
sustained a stroke of apoplexy about
two weeks ago. The funeral services
were held on Saturday from the home of
Mr. Munger, E«v. W <J. Bassett offlciat-

iiag,*and interment was made in, the
family lot in Mt. Adnah. The only-
daughter,, Mrs. Mary Van Auken of San
Diego, Calif., arrived at her mother's
bedside a few hourB before her .death.

Mary C. Hoes-Regnolds died at Eos
AngeleB, Cal., on May 27. Mrs., Reyn-
olds waB .the widow of . JSa.than M.
Reynolds and was the second daughter
of the Reverend, Schuyler and Minerva
Falley-Hoes. She was born in .Ijhe early
thirties and received her education in
Falley Seminary in thiB city, being one
of the'three first graduates of that insti-
tution, which was in 1852. Soon after
Bhe married Nathan M. Reynolds of
Granby, who died a few years, ago "at
South Superior Wis. The children of
Mr. an3 Kirs'. Reynolds are

of satisfaction to the merchant, as he
must either pet MB money out'now or
have it tied up fjr a twelve-month.

The Chamber of Commerce might ad-
vantageously co-operate with the mer-
cha ts in thiB matter, as it would be
boosting Fulton to gather together here
such throngs of people from outlying
districts, as such an innovation would
most surely do.

IT IB a pity that dirt, smoke and noise
always attend progression'6 march.
Fulton is this Spring, more keenly than
ever before, realizing the truth of this
statement. Especially do the First street
merchants and pedestrians suffer incon-
venience from the smoke nuiBaniie and
the constant shower of cinders from^the
coal used in the mills and manufactoriei
•and the barge canal work. Our atmos
phere was once clear as crystal but now
as far as Third street is environed prac-
tically all the time in a veil of smoke and
cinders, Yet, shall we stop the march
of progress ?

In the evening a Bpecial program, will
be rendered by the Sabbath school aug-
mented with special music. It will be
an interestralrdav all around.

The Oswego District Conference will
be held in the church on Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 15 and 1§. Ministers
and representatives from some forty
churches will be in attendance. The
program appears elsewhere in this paper
to-day. All persons are invited to at-
tend the sessions of this conference.

One niece, Florence Hoes, the daughter
of her brother, survives.

Uniform Primaries
Chairman Sweetland of the Republican

County Committee is quoted as
that the tenor of the majority of the re-
plies he has received from County Com-
mitjeemien throughout the county are to
the effect that all primartfes be held on-
fthe Bame day. Sc^oeppel is a nbtable
exception to the, ruie'and
& date to Buit themselves. <

Wedding
Gifts

Graduating Gifts
This is the mbnth sacred to

the blushing bride and the sweet
girl graduate. This is the store
that is splendidly ready tosupply
just the articies'";;f0r-gift: giving
that will please their fastidious
taste and your slim pocket book.

We have a stock of

Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, China,
Fountain Pens
Novelties, Etc., varied and com-
plete, which it will give as pleas-
ure to show you, and which it
will gwe you pleasure to inspect

Wrn. C.

Morgan
S

g
Street

State Street Chnrch.
Rev, F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. aDd 7.30
i, in.; Sunday School atll:45 a. m.; Jun-

ior League at 3 p. m.; Epworth League
tt 6:̂ 0 p m.

Prayer s t̂-rî e on Thursday evening.
The Tuesdav evening meeting has been

;iven up during the Summer months.
Next Sunday will be observed as

Children's Day. In the moraine1 the
rite of infant baptism will be adminis-
tered. The sermon will be appropriate
to the thought of the day.

Next Sunday evening the Sunday
School will render the cantata, entitled
'Building the Temple."
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'

Aid Society .will be held Wednesday
afternoon of this week at S p. m

The vocal students of Mrs. Georgetta
Sbavfer of Syracuse will give a recital at
ihe church., Wednesday evening, June 16
They will be assisted by Mr. John Shaver
of Syracuse, a well known,baaso. .Lovtra
of music wiU be sure to enjov this ex-
cellent program.

Resolutions or Respect.
At a regular' meeting of Seahtawaiata

Lodge, No. 245, I. O. O. F., held June 2,
1909, the following resoluti6ns were
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our midst our
late brother, Jacob Chrysler, ana while
we bow in patient and humble submis-
sion to the Divine will of Qod, - yet we
realize the loss our lodge has sustained,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death 0$ Brother
Chrysler our Lodge has iost a ; faithful
and devoted member, and, be it also

Resolved. That we extend- to the
widow and family our heartfelt sympathy
in this their hour of sadness and be-
reavement, and be it also '"'•

Resolved, That the charter of this
lodge be draped in mournipg- , for $a
period of thirty days, and that'a copy p |
these resolutions "be published in the'
city papers.

J . B. BlRDKALL
F. E. WoLcorr
E. P. COLE,

J-Coa

Card of Thanks.
Mrs Mary C. VaoAuken ot'SanDiegO,.

Calif., wishes to extend her heartfelt
thanks for the many kindnesses extend
ed to her and to those who cared Tcp̂
her mother, the late Mrs. Mana Hutto|t>
in her sickness and burial; .also", four
the beautiful floral offerings and miis}C-

A Singular Meal.
One of the most singular meals er*>r

eaten was tbat given to a select few
by an antiquary named Goebel In
Brussels some years ago. The bread
was made from wheat grown before
the children of Israel passed out of
Effypt arj<3 ft was spread with butter
made when Elizabeth ruled Englnnd.
For fruit there were apples which
ripened before the Christian era. and
the wine was older than the white
man's knowledge of the new world.
The bread was made from wheat taken
from a chamber ID one of the pyra-
mids, the butter (of which there were
several pounds) had been found in an
earthen crock on a stone shelf under
the icy waters of a, well in. Scotland.
X pantry In the rains of Pompeii had
furnished tbe jar of apples (wbich
were as sweet jind finely flavored as if
only a few months o)d),jand the flagon
of wine had been recovered from an
old vault In Corinth. Sis guests ;en-
joyed this amazing meal.—Chicago

Sarcastic, " .
Do^yoa sleep with your mouth

open?1'' inquired a doctor.
^I've never noticed," was the sarcas-

tic reply, "but I'll look tonight when
I'm asleep."

Laborers wofthv of Their Hire.
The-.Bowery Mission Free labor

reau ie prepared to supply anŷ  number;
of men, for any kind of labor, at a mo>
ment's notice. Within the past twelves
months their cashier has paid t
1,458.86 for railroad expenses on thtful-(

ands of worthy, willing and able-boi^
men, to all parties of the country. Ad-
dress John C. Earl, Financial Secretary,

Bible House. New York City

Does This Mean You?
Indigestion, sour stomach, consti-

pation—then headache, backache
and a general miserable feeling. .Do
you know that the-pleasant herb tea
Lane's Family Medicine will remove
all these troubles aljinost immediate-
ly? If you do not know it, get
t>ae1i&ge to-day1 at any druggist's or
dealer's (25c) and you will ,be glad
•we told you. *

Dcors In China.
In China doors are often round Je,ar

shaped or semiclr nhr. In placing1

them the buildw usually avoids h a v i g
one opposite ano^ in r lest evil spirits
find their way from tte street into"trj$
recesses of the b,uiltlliit:. The d
ways separating tbe courts of a gar-*
den are usually of an elaborate kind,
and the octagonal form is one, of the
most popular. Religious superstition
asserts Itself in Chinese architectuVe\
ana the universal sacredness, vof the
numerals. 3 and 6 Is shown In the at*
rangement of temple doors There Is
a fiiiple gateway to each of the halls,
of the imperial palace.>anfl the same
j re r prevails at the Ming tombs Thfe
Temple of Heaven has a triple 'roof, fe
triple marble staircase, and all its iny^
tic symTjolisnv points either to & or Its
multiples.: "•

Accommodating Him.
Youth—Oh, I don't want to take that

character. I'll make a fool of myself-
sure. Mtiiden—Well, you said yojx
wanted-an easy part.—Detroit Free
Press.

Chased by a Sea Serpent.
"Ever see a se« serpent?"
"I was chased by one once."
"'What did you do?"
"Got tip and lit, the gas."—Fitt;sburg

Post
- What Did Me Mean?

"THR: I believe thtt* evi-ry lutPlll
woman should hnvv a votf "

"Prt. tJJTuU'T. 1 uno>rptand rhat
were |ipnst>d to women's suffrage

Stetson
Straw Hats

AH Styles $3.00

$3.00

Underwear
Bargains

B. v. D.

Coat Shirts
Knee Drawers
Union suits

' and

Sleeping Garments
It's. Underwear time now,, the weather is getting

warmer and you will need a change from the heavy to
Ihe lighter undergarments. ~r~~.. .. ,. ~"~—

We are prepared to fill your wants in both two
piece garments and Union Suits. A complete assort-
ment can be found here in all sizes and prices.

25c

39c

50c

The best Balbriggan shirt and drawers in
town. Drawers are double seated; also in
blue and black fancies* at . . 25c

Men's blue and Ecru Underwear, regular 50c
value, we purchased a lot of them, hence the
price . ' . . . . . 39c

The best French Balbriggan Underwear in
town. Double Seated Drawers neatly finish-
ed, regular 69c value at . . . 5 0 c

Ml sizes in shirts, 32 to 54. All sizes in drawers, 30
to 52. Made in short sleeves, long sleeves, stout man
drawers and knee length drawers.

Union Suits, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Better qualities than others can give you at the price.

S. Lipsky & Son
THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWtS BLOCK FULTON, N. Y.

The Englishman and Mis "Bawth."
"I had a bachelor apartment at one
me with an Englishman, who waa

always talking about his 'bawth, you
know,'" said a Ne* York banker.
"The first thing of a morning he said:

must take my bawth, you know.
Really, now, I must take my bawth—
aw, haw!"

He did so much talking about his
'bawth' that 1 stayed one morning to
see him take it—to see if it was dif-
erent from the bath of the American,

frwaa. This is what he did: First
ie'spread a soft towel at the bottom
)f the bathtub, then turned on the

ater until it was about two inches
high.

'So as not to chill my feet, you
know—haw, haw!" he explained to me.

"Then be stood on the soft towel in
the two inches of water, turned on
he spray, sprang through it, leaped
jut and rushed for a towel.

He had taken his "bawth, yon know
—haw, hawT "—Washington Post

The Color of Lake*. .
Borne lakes are distinctly blue, oth-

ers are of various shades of green, so
that In some cases they are scarcely
distinguishable from their level, grass
surrounded banks. A few, too, are al-
most black., The Lake of Geneva Is
azure hned, the Lake of Constance and
*fte Lake of Lucerne are green, while
the color of the MPditerranean has
been called indigo. The Lake of Brienz
Is greenish yellowy and its neighbor,

ake Thun; Is blue.

Origin of the Term "Gringo."
To the average Mexican all Ameri-

cans are "gringos." They are too po-
lite to call you a gringo to your face,
,but among themselves it Is the term
generally used in referring to Ameri-
cans. It is a term of disrespect, just
as "greaser" wbe^ applied to a Mexi-
can is an opprobrious term. "Gringo"
had Its origin during our- war wtth
Mexico in 1847. Bobby Burns' song,
.With the chorus.

Green gTOw the rashes, O!
Green grow the rashes. O!

The sweetest hours that e'er 1 spend
Are spent among the lasses, O!

was ver,y pupulnr then, and our eol-
d'jers ID Meslvo sang it on the march
and on neai-I.v every occasion. "Green
grow" sounded like "gringo" to the
Mexicans unacquainted with English,
and they quickly learned to speak of
tbe American soldiers tisr "gringos,"
and thenceforth tbjs appellation has
!been attached to all Americans.—Gut-
tnyg Magazine. / ' "

People Tell Each Other About Good
Things.

Fourteen years ago few people In
the world knew of such a prepara-
tion as a Powder for the Feet. To-
.ay after the genuine merit of Al-

len's Foot-Ease has been told year
after year by one gratified person to
another, th^re are millions who
would as soon go without a denti-
frice as without Allen's Foot-Ease.

is cleanly, wholesonle, healing, .an-
tiseptic powder, to Tje shaken into the
shoes, which has given rest and com-
fort to tired and aching feet in all
parts of the world. It cures while
you wa!fc. Over 3 0,000 testimonials
of cures of smarting, swollen, per-
spiring feet. It prevents friction
and wear of the stockings and' .will
save in your stocking bill, ten times
its cost each year. Imitations pay
the dealer a larger profit, otherw
you would never be offered a substi-
tute when you ask for Allen's Foot-
Ease, the original powder for the
feet. Imitations are not advertised
because they are not permanent. For

every genuine article there are many
Imitations. The imitator has no
reputation to sustain—the advertiser
has. It stands to reason that the ad-

ertised article is the best, otherwise
the public would not buy it and the
dvertising could not be continued.

When you ask for an article adver-
tised in this paper, seet that you get
•It. Refuse imitations.

-flair Dressing • *,
I am prepared to do shampooing and

hair dressing in a satisfactory'manner
Will take orders before 8 o'clock for
evening Work. Will also fill orders fcr
switches, wigs, puffs and all hair -work.
•Mrs. B Wood. Cayuga street. ? tf,

R. H. Kelly M. F. Johnson

The City Ganjge
Livery, Storing, Washing/ Yulc£ftizing

Automobile Repairing and
Supplies

Open Day and Night
64 S, First Street ~. Telephone 3V

Bulging. Up • Speech.
Before making a speech Charles

Dickens woi!d decide on his varioos
Heads and then In his mind's eye Uken
the whole ptthject to the tire of a cart
wheel, he bein? the hnb. From the
hub to the tire he would ran as many
• Spokes as there were s^bjocts to be
treated, and dndng.the progress of the
speech he would deal with each spoke
separately, elnborating them as a*1

went- round tbe wheel, and when all
the spokes, dropped out one by one and
nothing but the tire nnd space remain-
ed he would know that he had afccom
pliS&ed bis task and that his speech
was at an end.

Foster Theatre
The House That's Crowded :

T O - N I G H T
LAST CHANCE TO SEE >

Mark Lee Pete Lamar
Parodist Yoddler >

Vaudeville ^
Copeland & Jones

Southern Singers :

...Comingi..
LAST HALF WEEK

Wilson & Rich
Black face Singing and

Dancing Comedians

MayCraneyi
Dainty Dancing Comedienne

Motion Pictures -

Admission, 5c arid l#c.

^
• i?, .]•



A i
Electricity Helps

Your
Earnings
depend upon your savings. We
can increase saving by our service
because it is clear*, prompfand-con-
venient It saves time, money and
effort-and pays big dividends in re-
su(Jj|w4f.. not a user, try. it this
Summer and learn what real living
is. ' '.. . . • • • • . "

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

tfjuterlite I E Marsh I
hi$ position as bookkeeper i
ijjfcon hardware store

lire Mullen of Batavia is the
Of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
in South Third street.

/,

rei|gie&
the

The hospital auxiliary -1
holding a second tag da? in

I with the Oswego County Fair th-ie

p ~&C George ~ Moiitague_f.orrnerl^ of
JFulton, now of Port Byron, called 11̂
j Mr. John Wilmer and other fnencB (Hst
week. ;

Mr. R. M. -Loveless was in-Syracuse on
^Wedunadav »« Uia uueamf Mi ^ e a f e

R. W. Lowe
Stock Broker

Room II Clark House
Dealer in

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
antfProvisions

| Phone 175 Private WiresI

Local and Personal

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread wini:
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this yiemitj is that True
BroHilre;Best FlpuriB'Hlie ideal BOUT.
All 'grocers pell it'. * tt - ""

Mr.N. S. Lee is very critically ill.

Bead The Times classified advertise

meats. " ;• i-.' i .
VS_ i

Miss Alice Tucker speirgPpiesday m

Syracuse.

H. L. Platt of Albany was in town on
- business ou Monday.

Mrs. Mary Butler has been confined
to her hqme by illness. -

Edward-Stratton of Rochester was the

guest of Harold Sylvester on Sunday.

I Mrs. W. L. Woodbury does not gaka

in health as rapidly a8 her friende would

wish. ~~

Read The Times classified advertise-

ments.

Mrs. Mary'-C. VanAuken, San Diego,
Calif., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grove
'Button. • •

-Mrs. yBlackwood of Oswepo is Bpend-
ing some time with Dr. and Mrs. I. C
Curtis.'-:

Druggist and Mrs. Wade E. Gayer
have been1 entertaining relatives from
Oriskany.

Mrs.'J. A. Sloan left on Tuesday for
Boston, MaBs., where she will spend the
Summer, , - ... _, .

- Dr. 1L P devForest is convalescent
from-a seYerê  illness at his home in New
York city.

Mrs. Ernest Larrabee has been enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. Henry Wilcox
of-Weedsport.

Mr. Glenn Streeter has accepted a de-
sirable position with the Fulton Fuel &
Light company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter anticipate
spending several months at Porcupine,
Alaska, where the Hunter Brothers
have large gold mining interests.

to meet'the Kew York City to Seattle
racers.

The house/in First street, near Ifcoctt*
ester street/owned by Dr. W. W. gen-
"nedy, is now occupied as a Polish board-
ing house r

Mr. "Walter Parmalee of St. Louis, Mo.:,
•will arrive tn. Fulton today where lie
will be a gtftesfc m the familv of Mr Will-
iam Sylvester.'

Mrs.-Jessie JQhaproan was tendered a
pleasant,surprise visit by a number of
her friend^ at her home in First
on Frida*v e?e»£ng, the occasion
her

M;rs (Wrge,W Allport formerlyMIB&
Mabel ?at$nelee o£P*uIton, and daughter
Virginia t£$$t J-ouis^Mo are spending
some time .m WiM^rport, N Y , and
will visit in EultOtO later.

The naembete e£ the training elaee
gave a spread on' Friday evening in
Phillips street school, in honor of $ the
Phillips street Sfeaool teachers. ^The
event was mosfc-eiijoyable

The Timess&'his v£&k has a new feature
in the classisfled,' advertisement line
which wiD bVoFinterest to all our read-
ers. A liberal patronage is bespoken
for these business houses.

The Dress Cutting school in the^Bee
Hive block is doing an excellent busi-
ness this Springiand all who have ;had
patterns made or instructions given are
delighted with the system and the low
prices charged. *"'"'

Two Polacks engaged in a fracas in a
west jide grocery store on 8aturday night
which resulted in their being landed in
jail, one with a wound in his neck and
the other charged with his assault. Dr.
Joy was called to dreBS the wound.

'Butts Shoe Shop*——

Sale of Women's
Russet Oxford Ties

BY a fortunate purchase we are able to offer
several lots of Women's Russet Leather

iOxfordsM^REATE¥ EiDUCED PRICES.

I They are all new and up-to-date styles, and
there are mostly all sizes and widths, and several
styles in each lot. For convenience we price
them in four different lots:

Lot No. 1-$1.49
LotNo.2-$1.69

Lot No. 3-S1.98

Lot No; 4-S2.48
Russet Shoes are not only stylish but com

fortable and durable.

W. A. BUTTS

I

I

I
110 Oneida Street Fulton, N.:Y.

Miss Ma tin
Confined to-fc«P

y Miss Oertude Wright has resigned her

ltion as stenographer for F . D. Van-

Wagenen and Mrs. Silversleeve has suc-

ceeded her.

Prof. Guy F, Taylor is ,in Georgia in
the interest of the Cherokee Mica&
jMining Company. Of-which he -is pre-
sident.

William C. Middleton, R .F . D. Car-
rier No. 1, had the misfortune to lose a
valuable two-year-old colt by death this
Week.

Another shooting affair among the
foreign element in our city took place
fa North First street on Tuesday of last
week, when one "Joe" Rogers shot
yicenzzo Cordii who applied at hi^ house
for a lodging, the bullet ^entering the
fleshy part of the Italian's thigh. Both

n were brought to Police headquart-
ers where CordFs wound was dressed by
Dr. Russell. Rogers has been held to
await the action of the Urand Jury.

On Saturday afternoon the Academic
teachers and the members of the class
of J09, were delightfully entertained by
ikessrsWfllfeCarr, Clarence Hewitt, Car-
rington Benedict and Fred J3olbear at
tha cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Murchey at High Banks. The trip' was
made by launch and a delicious col la
tion was enjoyed at the cottage.

The report of Chief of Police Ross for
the month of June shows thirty arrests.
Fifteen were tor public intoxication; ten
for assault in the third degree; two for
petit larceny; one for violation of sec-
tion 675 of the penal code and two for
violation of section 426 of the penal code
Three were discharged, twentv-tour con
victed, two not disposed of and one held
for the Grand jury. Fines in the amount
of 585 were imposed, of which 5̂ 82 were
collected. Patrolmen's fees for eivi
service amounted to $8.50;1

Wells & Beckwith

Nature as - designer.
Not the least mysterious of all the

wouders of the earth is the extraor-
dinary cleverness of Dame Nature as
a carver and designer. Her tools are
air, rain, rivers, springs and frost
Any one who has ever seen the mar-
velous Queen Bess rock on the north
Cornish coast, thai wonderful present
ment of Queen Elizabeth, who is seat-
ed so grandly upoo the sands, mus
have asked himself the question as f<
how nrocn a thing could have been ac-
complished. Continuous trickling of
watei1 wears away the face of the rock.
Haphazard'-It- was until at last a weird
patters is formed that eometfmes re-
sembles a man's face, sometimes nn
animal. A1U over the world Natnre
baa placed her picture gallery and her
collection of statuary, the biggest free
shot1? In the world,

Ahptiier/'work of Nature's that very
oftetii results in extraordinary changes
belrtg effected tea landslip. And land-
slips hav^ arisen from the tiniest
sible '.causes. A little underground
Sow of w,arer^haa gradually under-
mtaed a toitl or cliff until at last the
earth beeatoe Hke a hollow nut. Then
the soil ibet-flme top heavy. The sea
beat against'Its foundations, aod mil-
lions of tods of earth were flung into
the sea. wlitch proves tjie axiom that
the tiniest beginnings often produce
the mightiest ends.—London Standard

Sorry Ha Spoka.
He Was very deferential, but he was

a deacon in the church, and be felt
that he imd "a right to criticise. "I
hone you'll pardon me." he said, "if I
suggest tfaflf your sermons are—ah"—

"Too prosy, 1 suppose?" suggested
the painJater. „

"Ojb, no, not that but too long."
"But yoti mustn't blame me for that

returned the minister pleasantly. "If
you knew a Uttle more I wouldn't have
to t€jU you so much." .

* June Millinery Sale.
Our June Millinery Sale is now in pro-

gress and we invite your attention to our
trinimed hate and millinery goods, all
of which are marked at special prices,

Young's,
127 Cayuga street.

"Today's prudence is tomor-
row's pleasure," and this applies
very kp\\y to insurance. Don't
take risks any longer. See
abdut a policy on that property
^to-day, and the.best companies

"are represented by - . •

...Sell...

Emerson Shoes
For M ^ _

Waldorf Shoes
For Men, $2.50

ENOUGH SAID FOR ^
A C A S H O H 0 E AND HOSIERY

|OTORE . . .
39 South First Street, Pulton

Juliet Got the Light.
At a small seaport town a star ac-

tress ofthe third magnitude appeared
as Juliet.. :

"1 cannot do justice to rayaelt" Bhfe
said to the manager, "if 1 do not have
a limelight thrown on me when 1 ap-
pear at the balcony."

"Wfr ain^t got no limeligni misS, btit
I tbiub we could get you a ship's blue
liput," replied ihe_opH(rIng._ manager,
antrto this'the lady agreed. c

The lad who went to the shop to buy
the blue Jigbt brought back a signal
rocket, which was given to him by
mistake. The prompter took the rock-
et lu good faith. -

Romeo—He jests at scars who never
felt a wound.

(Juliet appears. Prompter lights a
match.»

"But. soft! What light through yon-
der windows breaks?"

(This was the match lighting the
fuse, i

"Arise, fair sun!"
The sua or. rather* the rocket, did

rise with a terrific hiss. Juliet was
knocked off the balcony, the fly bor-
ders were set orj fire, and the theater
was filled with a sulphurous smoke,
while the audience, which was fortu-
nately a small one, made a stampede
to the doors.

Since then "Romeo and Juliet" has
always been looked upon in that town
as a dramatic work that could not be
wirnpssed without personal danger.—
London Express.

The Fciler Foiled.
Recently one young man bet another

that he could uot break an egg placed
on the floor of their room by hitting it
with a barrel. .t The second young man
promptly took the bet.

Thereupon the Grst young man care-
fully placed an egg in a corner of the
room, • just where the walls made n
right angle, so that It was impossible
for the other to hit the egg with au
ordinary barrel.

Then the first young man proceeded
to gloat

But the other suddenly produced a
revolver and broke tne egg by tapping
It smartly with the barrel of the weap-
on. Then he demanded the money.

There was quite a dispute naturally.
Finally the two agreed to submit the
question to the editor of a sporting pa-
per In due time the answer came.
The sporting authority decided that tne
second young man was the winner Of
the bet since the other had not spee£
fled ID any way what kind of barrel
should be used for the destruction of
the egg.—New York Times.

Answered.
Bobby— What's the simple life, pal

Father—Doing your own work, my-son.
Bobby—And what's the strenuous life:
Father—Doing some other fellow's
work. Now run along and play.

Before and After.
"That couple used to be inseparable

a year ago," he observed, "and now
you hardly ever see them together.
Why 1B it? Do you know7'

"Yes," said she. "They weren't mar
ried a year ago."—Ne^-York Press.

have purchased homes this Spring
tiian ever before. "

Fulton Real Estate
Is advancing In valoe and will con-
tinue to advance.

Money Invested
now will bring you bh; returns. See
our list of real estate opportunities

Whitaker & Lovejoy
44 South First St., Fulton, K. Y.

Insurance and Real Estate

LCTTERS ADVtfUISFO

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., June
9, 1S09:

Mr. Robet Eubanks, FranK Coe,
Jim Becker, care C. Sperling, R. F.
D.; Mr. Harvey Hall, Mr. Alec Kay,
R. F. D. 2; John J . Youngs. Mr.
Raleigh Leigh, G. W. Tracy, Mr. C.
F. Jaynes, Mt. Pleasant, N. Y.; Mrs.
William L,. Bray, 1017 Harrison
Street; Mrs. George Brown, 213 East
Seneca Street; Mrs. Maty Carty, Mrs.
A. E. Church, Mrs. C. Meiston, 251
No. 6th Street; Mrs. John J. Youngs,
Mrs. Hems. '

CARDS—Joe L. Wheeler, Earl W.
Taylor, Fulton High School; S.
Smith, 5 9 Third Street; Mr. John
Moon, Prospect Street; Mr. Dwight
H. Kent, Mr. Edw. Grimsted, Mr.
Arthur Brown, Mrs. G. Brown, Gen.
Del.; Miss Esther VanDillen, Miss
Mattie Balme, 217 Rochester Street.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,

Postmaster.

For Sale.
One phaeton, one top buggy and

one top cutter. Dr. C. J . Bacon. 6-16

G 9. R Blngtiamton, IM. Y., June IS 17
Account State Encampment G. A. R.,

the New York Central will sell excursion
tickets to Binffhamton, June 19, at re-
duced fares. Apply to. Ticket Agents
for detailed information.

Eastman "Kodaks.'! fremoa and Cen-
tury Cameras, at Lasher's Book Store.

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 20S E. D. Park, PcOf

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y. ttt

V-ii- .

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at %fc per

annum. Interest at 4% if left six months." . . No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, 84.00 and $5.00 per year

• '4
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nessandBestContatoneltha-
OpiumiMorphine not Hmf.ral.
MOT NAKC OTIC.

Remedy for
. .SourStonBcW
Wonns,Convulsions.Feverish-
ness andl/OSS OF SIXER

facsimile Signature of

CRSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

*-ll Bears the
Signature

ft SMALLJtlHD TB^E
The Vermiform Appendix and Its

Probable Function.

PROBLEM OF APPENDICITIS.

Th« Cxusra of the_Dlwuw » n j , th»
Methods of Fighting It—T|w W»y
the Operation of Removal I t Pef-
formed—Dl«e»te aa Old • • Mankind

Appendicitis Is not a dteeaae.ot mod-

ID
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
< W O M N T MKW V O K OITT

m tOMNNT, MKW V O K OITT.

Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

ttorney and Counselor-at-law
NOTARY PUBLIC

» S First St. f niton, N V

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N,V
Over Rosenbloom'B Store

Entrance^oa Gayuga Street

• • S. J. KELLY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
«9J DNIVEKBITV BL'K, SYRACUSE. N.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
•11 matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON, '

OFFICE, 217-229 ONEIDA STREET
OmcB Holme—8 to » A. M. 1 loKand7tt

»P. H.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In dlseuo ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m
218 Oncldn street. Pulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
dRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. fourtli Street

olal attention given to Itae preseiratlui
of the natural tettb; also crown aBO
bridge work. Anestnetles used for pain-
>«es extraction

Successor to
n & HuntetE a r l S. Brown,.*™™

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmcr.

l i t ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y,
Store Phone. 36 House Call. 00

Night callB promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

•JAMES CObH dt SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

,„ S£*. 1*2. ReiKleoce over atore,nNo. «*
Booth First Htr««t FnltM.

Manicuring Done
The work will be well-done.;
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it donej at
your own home. Phone 3421,

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton. N Y.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
3wta end beautifies the ball I

>rooi«i K insurant •gnmh. I
"• " » to Restore Graj-

County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I herehy appoint

the terms of the O4«w> County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issueB of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in November. Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the flame terms
for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
iroceedlngs.

Trial jurors are required to attend
iach term.

No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

if motions and appeals and trials, and
ither proceedings without a jury, will

also be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except July

and August, at Judge's Chambers, Oe-
ego.
Dated, Oswego, N. T-, Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWB,
Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During: the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the Cou-nty of Oswego, will be
>ioli1 os frill/iTua*

xcept in
rrogate's
o, at 10

lejd as follows:
On Monday of each week,

the month of August, at the £
Dfflcft in the City of Oaw*
D'clo^Jt-a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
Souse in the village of Pulaski, at 10
-'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the'days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Reminders.
Mrs.—He Bald 1 reminded him of a

Greek goddess. Mr.—Hub! Mrs.—What
do I remind you of? Mr.—Of every
darned thing 1 overlook that you ask
me to do.—Cleveland Leader.

Tbi? temple of fame stands upon tbe
tgrave. The flame that burns upon Its
altars is kindled from the ashea of
idead men.

Nervious

I n lit 1

Collapse
"I have traveled for thirty

years continually, I lost a great
deal of sleep, which together'
with constant worry left me in
such a nervous state that finally,
after having two collapses of
nervous prostration, I was
obliged to give up traveling al-
together. I doctored continually
but with no relief. Dr. Miles'
Nervine came to my rescue—I
carmejt describe the suffering
which this Nervine saved me.
Whenever I am particularly
nervous a few doses relieve me."
A. G. C. LIBBY, Wells, Me.-

There are -many nervous
wrecks. There is nervous pros-
tration of the stomach, of the

' bowels, and other organs. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve centers are all exhausted.
There is but one thing to do—
build up the nervous system by
the use of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. Its strength-
ening influence upon the nerv-
ous system restores normal
action to the organs, and whet)
they all work in harmony, health
is assured. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

ods of treatmei •vm\t"Gt
careful observation br one of ote well
known modern Burgeons while engaged
In postmortem work. ,

It may be safe to say that appendl
citls Is as old as mankind, for In
studying very old histories wherein
are glv«n the diagnoses of the physi-
cians we read of cases of f $ i
tlon of the bowels. Intestinal
and like ailments the symptoms of
which prove that they must have beeo
appendicitis '"' • "

AppendlcltlB Is Inflammation of tbe
vermiform appendix, a small blind
tube, averaging two and a half inches
In length and a qnarter of an liifch: In
diameter, attached to tbe eoeeum at
Its Inner and posterior part. \ It' Is
made of a very sensitive mucous jnem-
brane containing several glands;

Tbe appendix la part of the digestive
tract, Its function, It Is believed, helps
to lubricate that part of the Intestines.
though as yet, there Is no absolute
proof of this. Careful study of a child
from whom the colon has beetKfe-
movraj untn he reaches the;jag» of
manhood has revealed no Irregulari-
ties of any nature.

•foe causes of this disease may be
grouped under four heads^-Stenosls,
which means closing up; lmpactlon,
the entrance of foreign bodies, notnec-
essarlly seeds: exposure Bncftirjury.
In fighting this disease nature takes
three methods of disposing of the toxic

A» Isolated O»ti. In th. Mldit «f >
i V«5t Detert. *

The Situation of Damascus Is re-
markable—she stands Isolated on an
oasts of the vast desert which every-
where hems her In You may see from
Damascus the sunset touch with pur-
ple the low western hills twenty-flye
miles away These hills mark the be-
ginnings of the great desert Beyond
them there Is nothing but a rolling
waste «nd—tbe long roads to Paluiyra-
and Bagdad- The permanence and
prosperity of Damascus are due to the
presence of two rivers, which have
converted this spot of the dreary, des-

Alone In gaff Mill at Midnight.
Ujwuindtol, i o£ dampness, dratts,

storms or cold, W 1 Atkins worked
night watchman at Banner

Springs, Tenn Such exposure gave
him a set ere cdld that settled on
his lungs At last he had to give up
work He tried manj remedies but

failed till he used Dr King's New
Discovery "After using one bot-
tle," he writes, "I went back to
work _ as weU as_ even" Severe
colds, stubborn coughs, tnflamed
throats and sore lungs, hemorrhages,
croup and whooping cough £et quick
relief and prompt cure from this

Pharpar approaches only within seven
miles of Damascus, bat by means of
canals and aqueducts sends Its life
giving -waters to the gardens of the
city The Abana Is the stream from
which tbe city's main supply of water
la obtained. Mlnerva-like, lt springs
full born from the base of a perpen-
dicular rock at Ato FIJIn, In the heart
of tbe Antl-Lebanons, and runs a
course of ten miles In a gorge, a large
river twenty to—ttlrty feet wide and
four feet deep. Its waters alwayB fresh
and Ice cold, casting out branches ev-
erywhere, permeating every nook and
corner of the city, until, as one baa
said, "literally there Is scarce a street,
bazaar, khan, courtyard or dwelling
house jphich has not its marble or
.stone fountain constantly Oiled with
running water supplied directly by the
Abana Itself." Thus the Abana, not
fruitlessly wasting her waters on that
thirsty land, saves them In her nar-
row gorge till she can fling them well,
out on tbe desert and expends all her
life at once in the creation of a qlngle
city.—Biblical World.

CHANGED HIS MIND.
inflifSfo. of • Gmmo of Golf Upon •

Man's Ufa.
York pastor received a call

In his study one morning not long ago
from la- man with ..whom he had a
pleasant but not Intimate acquaint

bowels and discharging tbem
through an external wound. In the
first, If tbe discbarge be not too rapid
while the peritoneum Is taking them
up, nature again makes an effort to |

Trial bottle free
It Gayer & Son

Three Kind* of Cigart,
What Is a Havana cigar? George

Augustus Sala who had studied Cuban ^y
clgartnaklng on the spot, once seTlortfr- -^^IH^*"
that three kinds of cigars come from
Havana itself^-flrst genuine Havanas,
made pt tobacco grown, cured and
foiled lit the Island of Cuba; second,
cigars comiKmed inside of United
States or European tobacco imported
Into Cuba, with an outside wrapper of
Havana leaf; third, cigars brought
ready made from Europe, mostly from
Bremen and Switzerland* and re-ex-
ported from Havana to Europe, where
they pay duty and arewld to the un-
wary as "Havanas."

Net Guilty.
"1 have orders to arrest all blind

beggars," said the policeman, not un-
kindly, to tbe man with an "I Am
Blind" placard.

"Go your way," responded the men-
dicant blithely. "I cao see as well as
you can. That placard is part of the
fake."
, Naturally me embarrassed policeman
let him go.—Philadelphia Ledger.

p, g j w ftn n n l u c k y Bpe<ntlation, I lost my
ward off the threatened danger .by w h o l e f o r t u n e . I am therefore without
walling the poisonous matters ln,.thuB c^jpanionam^ without occupation,
localizing them and so aiding the phy- ^^o^t m o n e y . i a m too old to start
sician or surgeon in hjB work. It I agafal^ a n d l h a v e n o J o y ta 1IfGi a s l t
h h h dd d i d d hhowever, the discharge be sudden, as i j ^ j n a v e dellberateiy decided, there
Is the case when the mass bursts, the f op6( to c o m m i t suicide. And I called to
whole of- the peritoneum becomes In- tejj y c u o f m y parpoae and to ask the
volved, which Is called septic perlto- j f a v o r o f y o u t n a t w n e n m y b o d y ^
nitls, and this Is generally fatal. t<mn& you will "Snake such an explana-

After tbe diagnosis has revealed the tion a a y o u r g o o d judgment and kind-
disease the doctor decides whether the j j y f^Hug toward me may suggest. I
case be one for medicine or external a a v e c o m e Birapiy to ask this favor

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
besifle this: "I want to go on rec-
ord as saying that I regard Electric
Bitters as one of the greatest gifts

*. » *. XJ» <•» ~. that God- has made to woman,'
: time ago," " " ^ ^ / ^ w r i t e s M r 8 . 0 . RWnevault of Vesta

Center, N. Y. ,"I can never forge)
what Jt has done IOT me." This
glorious medicine gives a woman
buoyant spirits, vigor of body and
jubilant health. It quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan
choly, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells; soon builds up the weak, ail
ing and sicily. Try.them. 50c a
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

l o n e , ^ ̂  w o r M ^ w e e k f

ftn n n l u c k y Bpe<ntlation, I lost my
I h f i t h t

n a v e dellberateiy decided, there-

treatment or for separation. • In the
latter case the greatest of care Is de-
manded, as sometimes an immediate
operation is necessary, while at other
times it must be delayed, often* for
hours, until the condition of the pa-
tient has been brought to that pqlnt at
which the surgeon can feel ft is safe to
go ahead.

The operation determined upon, tne
most careful arrangements to' secure \ preacher called to him and said:

and not to argue the question, which I
have settled for myself. If you do me
this last service 1 snail be very grate-
ful."

The preacher said little and was far
too wise to undertake to dissuade him,
but he permitted the man to say all
that he had to say without Interrup-
tion.

Leial Nonces

The people of the St&te of New York,
To Tlwmas Fitlapatrick, a nephew ot

(he Testator hereinafter named, if he 1B
living whose, place of residence can-
not, after due dillgenqe and reasonable
Inquiry be ascertained, and to Ma
widow heirs-at~law gmd next of kin if
he Is dead whose several nam^s ages
and places of residence are 'unknown,
and cannot atter diligent inquiry for
hat purpose be ascertained
~Bffima Fltzpatrlcftr a irieee^ot—»aia—

Tqatator, If she !g living whose place of
residence cannot, after due diligence '

reasonably Inquiry be ascertained^
and to her husband, helra-at law and

deuce are unknown and cannot, after
diligent Inquiry for that purpose be
ascertained and to any other heirs ana
next of kin o£ said TeBtator, who are
unknown, if any there Be, heirs-at-
law and next of kin of Hugh Fltzpat-
rlck,. late of the Gity of Pulton, In the
County of Oa-wego, New York deceased.

Whereaa, Lizzie Fitzpatrick Otis, a
legatee and devisee named ln*a certain
instrument In writing, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said
Hugh Pitzpatrlck, late of the City oi '
Pulton, In the County of Oswego, and
State ot New York, deceased, and re-
lating to both real and personal estate,
has lately made application to the 8ur-,
•ogate's Court of our County of Oawe-

gro, to have said instrument in writing
proved and recorded aa a will of real
and personal estate: You and each of
you are, therefore, hereby cited to ap-
pear before the Surrogate of the
Courtty of Oswego, at his office in the
City of Oswego, in the said County of
Oewego, New York, on the 18t day of
June, 1909, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, then and there to at-
tend the probate of said will, and such
of you as are under the age of twenty-
one years are required to appear by
your general guardian, if you have
one: or if you have hone, to appear and
-apply for one to be appointed*; or in

event of your neglect or failure to
do BO, a special guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to represent
and act for you In the proceeding.

-In testimony whereof,-weVha-ve
caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate's Court of the County
of Oflwego to be hereunto
affixed.

IL. S,] "Witness, Clayton I. Miller, Sur-
- rogate of our said County of

Oswego, at the City of Oswe-
go, in the said County, the
12th day of April, A. D.,
1909.

TORREY A. BALL,
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

The Hollow Bones of Birds.
The hollow bones of birds are fre

quently cited as beautiful Instances o
providentia'. mechanics in building the
strongest and largest possible limb
with the least expenditure of material,
and this is largely true, and yet birds,
like ducks, which cleave the a$r with
the speed of an express train, have the
long bones filled with marrow or satu-
rated with fat, while tbe lumbering

Tffutlce to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE »of an order of

.Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claima against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the town
of Granby In said County, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper &
Rice in Fulton, tn the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the 26th
day of June, 1909.

Dated this 21st day of December, A.
D., 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,

•26 Executrix.

perfect antisepsis are, made, and the
patient is placed In a full state of an-
aesthesia.

The operating surgeon then draws
an imaginary line from the navel to
the anterior superior spine of the right
hip bone, dividing that line Into three
parts. Under the Inner side of, the
middle third the appendix In norinal
cases will be found, though In isfire
cases It has been found on the leftside
and ID extremely rare cases otherwise
displaced. -

Having satisfied himself of the exact
Bpot under which lt will be found, au
Incision from two to five inche* long
Is made in the Bktn. (Borne of the beat
surgeons pride themselves on the
smaUness of their incisions In thJts op-
eration,) The fatty tissues are then
cut through, the small blood •• vessels
are secured, and then tbe muscular
walls of the abdomen are separated,
bringing Into view the peritoneum.
This is a serous secretive lining-com-
posed of two layers. ' On cutting
through this the edges of both layers
are clamped so as to enable the sur-
geon to reunite them when the opera-
tion shall have been completed.

The intestines are now visible, and
the affected section is very tenderly
drawn through the opening, where the
nature and extent of the infection are
made known. Hot towels moistened
with salt water are kept applied to the
Intestine while it is exposed- The
word "tenderly" characterizes the
whole of this operation, as the surgeon
must be more than careful to present
any rupture of the appendix, for should
this happen while he Is operating the
pus would be quietly taken up by the
peritoneum and >ther mucous mem
branes, and the resulting complications
would make the outcome very uncer-
tain. -

Tbe mesentery, a laree vessel- adjoin-
ing the appendix, is next lfgated, and.
then the colon is tied off, after which
the diseased organ is cut away. The
stamp is pushed back Into the Intes-
tine arid the ligature is tightly drawB,
thia to prevent the forming of a pouch.

The removal safely accomplished,
the Intestine la replaced, the edges of
the peritoneum are,carefully approxi-
mated and the muscular, walls, fatty
tissue and skin are brought together 'The Plain Part of It.
•by subcutaneous and cutaneous su- "Did the young man they caught In
tures. \ -fraudulent transactions peculate very

In the majority of cases, no com- j mucfc?"
plications ensuing, the patient Is ready j "I donno about that, but he stole a

Then as he was going away the hornbUl, that fairly hurtles over the
treetops, has one of the most com-

1 have not seen you on the golf
links for some time. You use to en-
Joy tbe game."

"Yes," said the other.
"Weil, go out and play one more

game today before you carry out your
purpose."

The man smiled for the first time
and went to tbe golf couree and—he 1B
living yet—World's Work.

Old Tim* C M ChftrflM.
The price of gas in the early part,of

the last century Is shown by a sched-
ule of charges Issued by the Liverpool
Gaslight company In the year 1817.
Instead of BO much per cubic foot be-
ing levied each Individual burner was
Charged for, and the price varied ac-
cording to the hour at , which the light

B to be extinguished. Thus for
rising one No. 1 Argand burner up till

p. m. £3 per annum had to be paid-
ôr the right to keep lt alight until 9

£3 18s. was the figure, while those
toistering blades who sat up till 10, 11
or 12 had to disburse £4 16s., £5 12B.
and £6 8s. respectively. Imagine the
gas bill at a house where ten or twelve
burners are flaring away until tha
small hours If such a method of taxa-
tion "were In force nowadays!—Liver-
pool Post.

pletely pneumatic skeletons Imaginable,
permeated with air to the very toe tips.
and the ungainly pelican Is nearly as
well off. SHH. t t > but fair to say that
the frigate biro" and turkey buzzards,
creatures which are most at ease when
6 B ihe wiitr:. have extremely light and
hollow bones; bat, comparing one bird
with another, the paramount impor-
tance of a pneumatic Bkeleton to a bird
is not as er'dent as that of a pneumatic
tire to a bicycle.—Exchange.

Notice to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order ot Hon.

C. J . Miller, surrogate of the county of
Oswego. New York, notice is hereby
given according to law. to all persona

vl»g claims against Herman B. Col-
_.is, late of the city of Fulfon, In said

county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
of Piper & Rice in the city of Fulton,
In the county of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 28th day of July, 1309.

Dated this 26th day of January, A.
>., 190 V.

NELLIE C. EVANS,
' E. MARK EVANS.

7-28 Administrators.

Insincerity.
"Our civilization demands a greater

or less degree of\ mendacity," remark-
ed the abstruse person. "We are con-
stantly encountering some , empty
phrase, some conventional remark,
which Is absolutely devoid of sincer-

,'. "That's right," answered the book
agent "That's perfectly true. I am
reminded of it every time I walk up to
;tbe front step where there 1B a door-
-naat with the wocd 'weleome* on it."—
L*Washingtoa Star.

• The Bight Word.
"Why do you speak of him as a fin-

ished artist?1'
;:•"-"•Because he,told me he was utterly
discouraged and was going to quit the
profession. If that doesn't show that
he's finished I don't know what does."
^Chicago Post.

"It cured me," or "It saved the life
of my child," are the expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. This is true the, world over
where this valuable remedy has been
introduced. No other medicine in
use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaint? has received such general ap-
proval. Tlie secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is that It cures.
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Lord Russell'B Retort.
Lord Hussell once presided at a din-

ner given for Sir Henry Irving on his
return from America. While the CUD-
ner was in progress Lord Russell sug
gested to Comyns Carr that be propose
Sir Henry'is health. "I can't make
speeches, you know," he said.

Sir Hemy gently replied, "I heard
you make a fine speech before the Par-
nell commission."'

To which the pungent Irishman an
ewered, "Oh, yes, but then I had some-
thing to talk aboutr

g p
for discharge in two weeks.—James
Smyth, M. D., In New York World;

,-(of—Baltimore American.

There Is a proper dignity atja pro-
portion to be ob«erved In the perform-
ance of every net of life— Aurelliu.

Exercise and Eating. '•
There Can be uo exercise without

eating Neither <nn there be any eat-
ing without exercise —Good Health

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that If you are
not satisfied after using two-thirds
of a bottle according to directions,
your money will be refunded. It is
up to you to try. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

The Touch.
"Shadbolt. did. you ever have a

of anything like the appendicitis?"
"Once. Have you forgotten, Dinguss,

that-when you were operated on for it
you touched me for an even hundred;?"
—Chicago Tribune.

Be sure to put your feet In the right
place, then stand firnL-*Lincpln-

iNotloe to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Ife hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, In said
county, deceased, that they are re-
qulrea to exhibit the aarqe, irith the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers a t
the office of Piper & Rice in Pulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York; on
or before the 1st day of December, 1809.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D..
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of

iven according to law, to all per-
sons having elaims against Maria N.
Hutton,' late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of PfD<?r &- Rice in the City
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 11th day of
December, 1909,

Dated this 7th cay of June, A. D..
1909.

MARY C. VAN AUKBN,
Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswegro, .New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are . re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber-at
Room No. 200 Court House, In the Gity
of Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
ga, New York, on or, before the 15th
day of December, 1909. ;•••'

Dated this lat day of June, A. D.,
1909. , ROBERT M. SNOW,.

Administrator, etc.

witbont'pair .nconvenlence, or leaving hbiM
NO KNIF*! — NO PIASTER—3S<> F S l N

Tbe itASON "METHOD, indorsed ftt ilia Intoroa-

forte oh7M<">&fl tofafl the only pennAflent core.
J'.iot free hooklet. Investigate, to-daj, OiDoei

CASTOR IA
Vox Infants and Children.

[ha Kind You H m Always Bough*Bears the
Signature of



WELCOME WORDS TO,WOMEN
Women who aaAr with disoraore peculiar to their
•ex should write to Dr. Fierce and receive (tee the
advice oi a physician of over 40 years' experience
- a skilled and sueoessfol specialist in the diseases
oi women. Every letter ol this sort has the'most
careful consideration and i»'»(arded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Or. Pierce what they would shrink from

"tellinf to their local physician. -Therlocal physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinations are generally need-
less, and that no woman, ^xcept in rare cases, should jUbmi^ to them.

T)r. PlarcVa treatment will cure you Hint-In thy uiiia<j; uf-i*—-
' y o u own home. His "Favorite Prescription" haa cured

hundreds of thousands, some of them the wont of cases.
It Is the only medicine of its kind that'll the product si • refmarly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. -It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some onserup-
nlous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Dont trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R,
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,—take the edvice reoeived anu be well.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the, adherence
to SOUND BANKING PKIN
CIl'LES, audits deserved repu-.
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won'for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
POBIIC to an unusual degree.

;It has constantly widened' the
scope of its business to meet
the Requirements of- its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking tojeare for
the accounts Of FARMEBS,
MERCHANTS,Tit A K"ttTAC -
TUftERS, FIRMS or ^INDI-
VIDUAIS.

Special attentionl to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1.700 000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

An Earl's Duel With a Butler.
About tin middle of the last century

the Lord Rosebery of that time was in
Paris, and in paying a call one day he
was received so rudely by the butler,
that he complained to bis friend of the
servant's conduct Bat the butler bad
been a noncommissioned officer to'trw
French army, and as StHih he chal<

.longed Lord Eosebery* to a ilnei. The
earl' accepted, aria two shots were ex"-
changed without 'result. But Lord
Bosebery was angered at his own con-
descension and afraid his antagonist
might lay aside bis-military rank and
resume MB duties as a servant, thus
exposing an earl to the reproach oi
having fought with a butler. So he
settled an annuity of. f250 on the man
on condition he 4Id not return to do-
mestic service. 3*he condition ̂
faithfully observed on both sides."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up -the nerves, ban-
isb^sick headache, prevent despon-
dency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

"Little England's."
• The English always carry with them
tbelr national custom ,̂ and wherever
they settle down. eveD for awhUe.
they organize "little Englands."-Paris
Opinion. ^

A patient mind Is the best remedy
for afflictions.—Plantus.

The Romance cf Otner Years.
"One of the most beautiful smiles

ever seen upon the face of mortal suf-
fused itself on the countenance of
Lord St Orvllle as he fell at the feet
of Julia in a deathlike swoon." Sou
probably suppose that this sentence is
an extract from some schoolgirl's nov-
elette, but In fact. It comes from a
novel which eighty years ago was seen
on the tables of most people of taste
and culture That is the style which
was delectable In the brave! days of
old.—London Telegraph.

* Stung for 15 Sears
by indigestion's pangs—trying many
doctors and 1200.00 worth of medi-
cine in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingle-
side, N*. C , at last used Dr. King's
New Life Pills, .and writes wholly
cured him. They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, stomach,,
liver, kidney and bowel, troubles., -25e,
at w. H. Gayer & Sott's.

Where Clothes Are No Clew.
A maa's gol6ng garb nbt only affords

no clew to his golfing ability, but It
docs not irlve the slightest indication
of his .̂ social pqsition or wealth or
even of hip taste.—Golf Illustrated.

So^e Nipples.
Any mother who has had ex-

perience with this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
may be effected ,by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve as soon as"the child is
done nursing. Wipe it off with a
soft cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by
E. A. Putnam.

Their Present Names,
are the; natttes of that young

couple next 4oor?*
"We won't be able to find out for

several weeks. They've jost been mar-
ried, and he calls her Birdie, and sbe
caHs^m Pottle."

Looking One's Best.
It's a woman's delight to look her

best but pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and bolls rob life of joy. Lis-
ten! Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them; makes the skin soft and vel-
vety. It glorifies the face. Cures
pimples, sore eyes, cold sores,
cracked lips, chapped hands. Try it.
Infallible for piles. 25c at W. H.
Gayer & Son's.

Shaving.
When asked whether Napoleon shav

ed himself TalJeyraiid replied: **Yes
One. born to be a bins has some oue to
shave him. but they who acquire klhe-
ctom? shave themselves." Dlonysins,
the tyrant of Syracuse, not daring X*
commit himself tq e barber's hands. Is
said to have singed tils own beard with
glowing walnut sheila.

Pleasure once tasted satisfies less,
than the desire experienced tor It: tor-
ments.

An Incident of the Reign of the «C»ar-

Liberator." '
An old and long retired Russian gen-

eral, a mac of the "old school." relat* jj
ed the following story In Illustration '
of the official bribery that prevails In
Russia, the Incident being one within
hie awn personal knowledge:

Daring the reign of Alexander II.,
the "czar-Ilberator," the -widow of a
distinguished general endeavored to
obtain jin appointment in a certain
muatat̂ ĝ - for her only son. a young-
man of superior education and intelli-
gence The minister promised the
widow to reserve the first occurring
vacancy In bis department. She wait-
ed In vain for the fulfillment of the
promise and twice repeated her appeal
by letter. She learned, too, that la the
meantime several vacancies had been
filled by other candidates

The widow then waited -upon the em-
peror and! told nls majesty of the min-
ister's broken promises and her own
keen disappointment and after a few
moments' .consideration the ctar asked
her If sbe bad Inclosed a gift of money
to the minister with her written ap-
plication.

"Why, certainly not, your majesty.
I should not dare put such an affront
npon his excellency "

"Do not trouble yourself about the
affront, madame." replied the czar,
"but renew your proshenie to the min«
lster and Inclose £1,000 to htm."

"But 1 have no such snm of money,
your majesty," said the widow, dole-
fully. v •

"Oh. aa to that, I will lend you* the,
money, and the minister will no doubt
repay me, .and you' will Inform me,
please, of the result of your renewed
application with the lncloiure."

The ŵidow sent her eon to the min-
ister with the £1,000 lent by the czar
Inclosed with a politely written note,
the result being that the-young man
teqely_sd_tlie.deslred_appoiiitment..the. BBS1*'
same day. .

About a week later the minister bad
Just conclnded his customary official
report to the czar when, his majesty
observed, "By the way, there is a very
Intelligent and promising young man
the son of the late General , for
whom you can perhaps find a fairly
prospective position in your depart-
ment"

"But, your majesty." said the min-
Ister, "that young man Is already in
my department, and I should say that
he is likely to make a career for him-
self."

"Tell me,' please," quietly asked the
czar, "how much did this youth's
mother pay you for the appointment?"

The minister was too wily and tact;
fdl outwardly to i.manlfest his surprise
and chagrin, and J*e knew, too. that
this safety demanded a perfectly- can-
did reply to his sovereign.

"Would your majesty be interested,"
he said,' "to hear what I myself paid
for the Influence which procured my
portfolio from your gracious hands?
The total sum was £22,500, and, rela-
tively speaking, I do not think, with,
all humility, that this lady has paid
at- all dearly for the prospects of her
son." -

The minister repaid to the czar the
£1,000 and was not unkindly dismissed
from the audience, and he also re-
tained his portfolio.—Odessa Cor. Lon-
don Standard.

ANDES
STOVES mud RANCl£S

Local and Personal

Better Not Get

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle With Indigestion.

A great many people who hare
trifled with Indigestion, bare been
sorry for it—when nervous or
•chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent baring
Dyspepsia

Everyone Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking ot Kodol.

When you experience sonmess
of stomach, belching ot gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing sain in the pit of the
stomach, heart burn (so-called),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic1 tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol—the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It •

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, ate, are not likely

\ to be of much benefit to you, In
I digestive ailments. Pepsin is only

a partial digester—and physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could see KodoldlgesUngevery
particle ot food, of all kinds, In tha
glass test-tubes la our laboratories,
you -would know this just aa well
as we do,

Mature and Kodol will, always
cure a etck .stomach—but In order
to be cured, the stomach, must rest.
That Is what Kodol does—rests the
stomach, while (he stomach gett
well. Just as simple as A, B, 0.

Our Guarantee
Oo to Ttmrdragglit today and get a dot

for bottle. Then after you bare used the
entire ooatents of the bottle If you am
honestly Bar, that It has not done yon an?
Bood,retnrn the bottle to the druggist and
helrlll refund your money mthont quea»
tlonordelay. WewULthen pay the drug-
gist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
druggists Know that our guarantee lt> good.
Thlsoffer applies tothelarge bottle only
And.to but one In a family The large bot-
tle contains Sit times oa much as tho fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the lnborae
tortesofE.C DeWitt & Co, Chicago.

AH Druggists

Mr v v i r a , ,
isitmic frulton friends.

A daughter was born on Fndav morn-
mcrtoMr and Mrs Charles Schaffer.

Salurdav proved another dark, rainy
day, and the local merchants were the

MT-J I red Southerland has been enter-
taming her aunt and cousins of Los
Angeles Cal

Mr and Mrs W J Murphy of W ich-
ita, Kan , are the guests of Fulton rela-
tives and friends

Mrs Charles K Clarke of Pulaski has
been the recent guest of het mother,
Mrs G L> Doane

Mrs A H Grant and son have been
spending several days with Attorney and
Mrs. C H. David. '

Mr T Allen Benedict has returned to
hid home in this citjr after a stay of sev-
eral weeks in Wy6ming.

Miss Murray, a teacher in Phillips
street school, bad the misfortune to
sprain her ankle last week.

George, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Lewis, who haa been very ill with pneu-

% is reerinpr hift health*
Mrs Wallace Adsit and son and Miss

Hazel Adsit of Baldwinsville. spent Sun-
day with .Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summer*
vffle N

tfrs J . B. Overton of New York .city
is spending some time with her sisters,
Mrs CTeorge Chauncey and Mrs. Hattie
Barlow

It was Mr. Raymond Rich, rather than
Mr. Byron Rich, who was appointed
helper in the west side post office during
Miss Alice Tucker's vacation.
,- Mt. and Mrs. A. P. Curtis have been

r. Cu^tis's parents in Oneonta.
Mr. Curtis participated in the shoot of
tile Oneonta liun Club on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Failing and
spn of Cortland have been the recent
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash-
bum. ;

Miss Ida Patton has been confined to
her home in Mexico with a severe at-
tack of tonsilitia and an abscess in her

Call and See odr

The African Buffalo.
A wounded buffalo is vastly more

dangerous when he nras away than
when he charges, for hi nine cases out,
of ten after a dash that may be for a
few hundred yards or a tatie he-will
revengefully circle back to an Inter-
ception of his own trail, stand hidden
In grass or thicket until his pursuer
comes plodding along the ..trail and
then charge upon him. Bespit© the
fierce temper of a lone ball, bis savage
conning and his great, charging balk,
I believe him much less dangerous
than the lion, for he has far lees speed,
lacks the lion's poisoned claws and is
a much bigger target This opinion Is
substantiated by the Indisputable fact
that at least ten men fire killed or
mauled by lion to one killed by buf-
falo.—Edgar Beeeher Bronson In Cen-
tury.

The Tempi* oft Zeus.
All that remains of the great temple

of Zeus, which was 700 years In build-
ing, Is to be found about. ISO yatds
from the foot of the Acropolis at Ath-
ens. The ruins consist of sixteen col-
umns of the Corinthian order, six and
one-half feet In diameter and sixty
feet high. It was the second largest
temple erected by the 'Greeks, one su-
perior to It in size being the temple
of Diana at Sphesus, According to a
legend. Its foundation was built by
Dukallon, the Greek Noah, who from
this point witnessed the waters of the>
flood subside. Ac opening In the
ground is said to be the orifice through
which the flood disappeared, - t ^

Amended.
In a book of musical criticism the

author alluded In flattering teems to
the works of his friend Heir Q. Un-
itortanately^ during tfie printing of the
volume the two friends quarreled.
Then the offended author had Inserted
in each copy of the booka'ij8HpT0f pa*
per with the following note: "Erratum,
page 94, line 21. for'TSen' Q., tlje emi-
nent composer and distinguished musi-
cian,' > read 'Herr :;'Q., the), preventions
violinist and',-imp'udent and clumsy
plagiarist!'"—LOftdon-Maijj *

Testing Dear Little Fido's Milk.
"Algy,' dear," .remarked a young

wife to her husband, "I Wish yon
would taste this milk and see if It is
perfectly sweet: H" It's the; .least bit
sour I Eoustn*t gihrê flny .oil-it to dear
little Pmo7"-=I<pnd6n/TltBii3. •• Ci

Mr. Wilbur F. Hill has taken aa in-
terest in the Thomson, Bogardus & Com-
pany livery business and has resigned-
his position as travelling salesman.

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley will leave this
week for Syracuse and Pulaski, where
she will spend several weeks with her
daughters, Mrs. E. Brainard and Mrs.
J . C. Peaeh,

• Oswego Times; C. W. Hobbie of Ful
ton did some fine shooting at the week-
ly meeting .of the Riverside Gun Club
yesterday, breaking 1H out of 125
pigeons.

Mr. L. B. Babcock was laat week pre-
sented with a Jersey heifer, registered
stock, by a friend who is a member of
the Country Club of PittBburg, Pa.
The animal came to Mr. Babcock by
express.

Many of the residents of Oneida street
are desirous that the sidewalk line be
given them near the curb, their con-
tention being that the street will present
a better appearance if the houses are set
farther back from the walks.

The heayy rain of Friday caused the
annual field dayol the school children
to be'postponed The band was in read*
iness at the High School when the heavy
downpour oaused the project to be
abandoned until next Friday, weather
permitting.

Among the man> gifts received by.Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Lalonde upon the
occasion of their marriage last week,
was a puree containing twenty-flve dol-
lars in gold and a cut-g]ass berry bowl,
from tlie patrons of Mr.Lalonde's route
on the nest side

Mr and Mrs W A. Palmer have re-
turned from an extended visit to the far
and middle west They enjoyed the en-
tire outing to the fullest extent and ex-
press themselves as delighted with the
country through which they passed and
the people with whom they came in con
tact.

In a Pinch, Cw AtUEN'S FOOT-
EASE "

A powder to shake into your shoes.
It cures hot, tired,, aching, swollen
.andiijsweattilg: teet "and makes walk-
iA|iii |^ tne sting out of

. ••: AU, druggists,
any substitute

6-30

At $10, $12, $13, $14, $15,

$18, $20, $25

Best in City

Also Full Line of
Up-to-date

Fu rnishing Gooda

Harry A. Allen
109 Cayuga Street

The Companies that Paid Losses in
* WITHOUT

DISCOUNT
WERE UMI1ED

No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the offipe of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best;"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. ' Phone 64 Fulton N. Y

Write to-day for prices and a « d
book for 1909.

I offer seeds of superior quality
at money-saving prices—freight
-paid—order now. Timothy, Clover,
Aliilte, Alfalfa, Pure Red To;
Orchard Grass, a-Rdwed' a.t—
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold Mine
Corn, Learning, Pride of North
Corn, Spring Rye, S i W h t

_^_ Japanese Millet.
Peas, Manjle Beet, Barly Potatoes, Garden Peels,
Beans and Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower
Seedst all Garden and Farm Seeds. Calf and Cow
Weanera, Crank Seed Sower*, Cattle I^beta,
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters,
Potato Planters, Sprayers sad Diggers, Corn
Planters, Insecticides, Wagons.

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada
Cluster Seed Oats—yield Sobushels to the; acre.

The Iowa Gold Mine KnsUage Corn, noted
for its big kernel and little cob. Ripens *a early
aa State Com—puts gold dollars in your pocket

Alfalfa—American; grown, government t—*
Special Discount to Market Garden

IM» F. H. EBELING ~m
Seeds and Farm Supplies

- SYRACUSE, N. V.

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT

The most charming inland water
trip on the American continent.
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"Hendrick. Hudson"
"Robert Fulton" <new)

or "Albany"

So. Bound Except Sunday No. Bound
P.M.jA. M.|(Le. _ __ Ar.HP. M. P. M,

II
1.10
5.05
5.20
5.4S

J.S5
•8.10
8.40

8.30
10.40
11.00
12.25
1.20
2.15

2.50
4.30
5.10
5.30

PJM. P.M.I

. Albany
. Hudson -.
. OatskiU
Kings'n Pt,
Poughk'sie
Newbnrgh

. Cornwall
West Poln^
. Yonkers
W. 129th St.

[West 42d St.
Debros's St.
Brook'n An'x

Ar.

6.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.35

11.50

lie. A.M. A.M.

a.31
1.45
1.2s
1.00

0.45 10.50
9.20 10.20
0.00 10.00
8,40 9.40
8.00

Eree Stop-Over privileges. Orches-
tra! music.

Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery.

Private drawing rooms.
Send'6c for new Oatskill Mt. re-

sort book.
Tickets, via Dar Line are on Sale

at all offices.
Ticket offices at Albany, 3 25

Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDORF,

General Agent.

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. S w. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 333 .
8.10 a. m., Daily " 337
11.51 a. m •• 301
3.40 p. m., Dally " 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.15 p.m., Dally v. •• 313

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 303
9.39 a. m., Dally
2-24 p. m
5.09 p. m., Dally
7.10 p. tn
9.34 p. M,. Dally

318
350
328
342
336

Tim* Card In Effect Nov. 2»th, 1903.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOirffD

•unio&iro Limited for all potats West..* itr ut
IBxpresB for oaweffo..:. —..11 oo V
' — * • turn

TSB.-
•Stifle torosffflffd"....; ft 16
fOntarlo Day Szpran lor Oswego.. ~~~

8OTJTH BOUND
lew Tori.._._.._.._._-... 70UK

BIS "
. ISSOM

tor sorwica ~ . » » : •
a BUps to leave New Tort Passengers.

•Limited iofHew tork...™..__...
tSxpren t s i t

onautiauia. >OTUckeU ana 1
rtoTlskee Ageol or ftadrasf

1. 0. 1»HNI, 0. A. Pint
Tnfflo Kaw(*r< TtaniUf l ( a a t

UBeaTarat . ,*ewTork. O l d K »

We know of nothing hetter tor
cuts, burns, ."bruises, .scratches, or in
fact'anything where ealye is-.needed,
thanpeWitt's Carjiblized Wttei'Hai-
el. Sailjff,' It is especially good for

selKand recommend' Ifc

A



Your Last Chance
To Buy Goods for LESS than

Wholesale Prices
The W. E. Putnam Bankrupt Sale at Mt. Pleasant

will be continued one week longer, and will close Satur-
day niflht, June I9 t at Hjgcjock^ j
This l a r g e s t o c k will be closed out
following are a few specimen prices

S3 00
$1 50

25c
*4 50 Rubber Boots at
$3 oo Felt Combinations
25C,Rubber Taps, 2 for
loiLarop Chimneys -7C
tanglefoot Fly paper, 24 for 25J
15c Bartlette Pears, 3 for.... ••• • -30c
jocCondensed Milk, 6c, 5 for • • • 25c
104 Karo Corn Symp • J c

Shredded Wheat , . ; . . , > . ? «
Toasted Corn Flakes. •.- 7»
ioc Cornstarch, 4 for IT"? 5

1-21b. Cans Davis Baking Powder,
ifor • " 2 5 e

All kinds of 5c Tobacco 4C per plug,
jfor ™c '

f | °

roc Whetstones
Sc Lamp burners 4c, 3 for
Bin Ami, 4 for

ubbr

Ipc
25cBin Ami, 4 for

IOC can rubbers, per dew ., ~4C
8c London cream crackers, per lb.. .5c
Best rice, pet lb.-.;....:.... •,.., • *>
ioc Diamond Dyes, tfor 10c
5c braid, 2for . . . . . so
2oo,yds. of 5Q lace at 2c per-yd. for any
quantity
ioc fine combs J c

5c Needles, 2 for 5c
All ribbons at half price.

Gt
All ribbons at hal p
ioc Garters

Hi Pi 2 for
ioc Garters »c
5c Hair Pins, 2 for • 5c
S1.06 fine shirts at .... • 50c
AD Hose and StockingSiat Half Price.5C Stove Polish : . - - - - = , -> . - - , -

All Teas and Spices at Half Price. Stock up on spices for
the canning season at one-half price.

411 kinds of cotton cloth at half price.
All underwear at half price. cn^

Why not buy a little ahead and save $10 or $20 r*
Store open all day and every evening'.

We .are having lovely weather now
after our two days ram.

Mrs. Austin armed home on Thursday
after a very pleWnt visit at Mt. Pleas-
ant. She was the Kuest at the
home of her nieces, Mrs Mella Ivea,
Mrs I-ucv OsWne, Mr= Elsie Simons
anB Mrs,Edna Whitteinore, her lister
Mrs Sarah Kowlee and her brother, Mr,
Delos Distin. She also ̂ visited a nieee
in Fulton Mrs. Anna Foster.

MT. PLEASANT.

Don't foreet that Children's Day ex-
ercises will be held at 11 o'clock a. m.
thi& year. Everybody cordially invited.

Mrs. V. V. Vant is entertaining1 her
mother, Mrs. Bill of Fulton.

On Wednesday evening of last week
occurred the marriage 01 James Camp-
bell and Miss Beulah Ireland at tbe
Methodist parsonage, Minetto.

Miss Ella Bakeria visiting her sister,
Mrs.'Cora Phillips, at Trenton "Falls.

George View spent last Saturday in
,. Syracuse.

The tJp-To-Datee expect to play the
Third Ward Stars on the Athletic
grounds in Fulton, Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dumont have
moved from Fulton into Ed Purfey's
house.

Mrs. Lavantia Oshorne is visiting in
the Rowlee District. - ;

The W. F. M. S. will meet with Mrs.
Burr Howard this Wednesday afternoon.,
A picnic dinner will be served.

Mrs. George View was the recent
guest of Mrs. Fred Pierce near Mor-
Eeman's lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Durfey of Ful-
toja spent Sunday at this place.

Miss Ella Barker entertained Mrs.
Betty Dutton of Granby and Mrs. Ros-
alie Dunsmoore of Fulton on Wednesday
of last week.

Bessie and Florence View were' the
guests of Ellen and Alice Watigh on
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Ada Windholtz of Syracuse is
spending some time with her parents.

Mrs. H. Barker is visiting her sister
in the west.,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl, Foster wjsh to
thank the kind friends and neighbors
for ' their sympathy, generosity, and
kindly aid in ,the^recent JOBS of their
home and contentŝ toy fire. •, , '

PENNEIJATLLE.

E. L. Kimball returned Sunday morn-
ing from a visit with|friends at Carthage,
Utica and Lake Bonaparte.

Mr., and Mrs. Joseph Woodruff are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. V. G. Kim-
ball, in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirt start for Flint,
Mich., tomorrow for an extended visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Brownell.

Children's day was observed at the M.
E. church last Sunday evenir̂ :. The
house was crammed with spectators who
were delightfully entertained.

Friday evening June 11th, ice cream
will be served in tbe church parlor. All
are invited.

BAIRDS CORNtRS.

A very pretty home wedding occurred
at toehome of Mr. Foed Dwyer, June
2, when Miss Gertrude pwyer was mar-
ried to Mr. Frank Brown of Lysander by
Rev. W. Stearns. Immediately after the
Dride and groom received congratula-
tions, a bountiful repast was served to
fourteen guests. The bride was attired
in a gown of white, trie travelling dress
was a brown, cut enprinces. They were
well.remembered by-many 'useful and
•valuable gifts. They left for Williams-
town for a few days. -

Do you use an atomizer in treating
Nasal Catarrh? If so you will appreciate '
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the quickest
and surest remedy for this diseaBe. In
all curative properties it i& identical with
the solid Cream Balm, which is BO fam-
ous and MO successful in overcoming- Ca-
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the head.
There is relief in the first dash of spray
upon the heated sensitive air-passages.
All druggists 75c, including spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
street, New York.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease.
It Js a powder for : swollen, tired,

hot, smarting feet. Sample sent
FRlfiE. Also Free -Sample of the
iFootrBase Sanitary Corn Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olm-
Eted, LeRoy, N. Y. 6̂ 14

Bedding Plants
We have the fmestline of bedd-

ing plants that we have ever carried
and-invite your inspection before
placing your order.

Pansies, Salvia, Geraniums,
Asters, Etc.

in immense variety.
VVe are now ready to fix

Lawn Vases
Window Boxes and
Hanging Baskets
on short notice. We have a fine
line of ..palms, vines and plants at
reasonable prn.es and respectfully

' solicit your patronage

Cut flowers, bridal boquets
and funeral designs

a specialty ,]

• Geo. W. -4"
Perkins

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials.
They never fail. At all druggists,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmated", LeRoy, N. Y. 6-10

1-2 First St , Fulton

$0.75 to Syracuse uuu Return
from,. Fulton every Sunday to Sept.
26, via New York Central. Consult
Ticket Agents for- time of trains,
etc. 7-2 8

Nurse and Nur-Hevy Combined.
A recent visitor to Brittany <

scribes in the New Orleans Times-
Democrat the two story closed bed of
the Breton peasant, in many cases a
xlchly carved and ornamented heir-
loom and always highly prized.

One day the visitor was expressing
her admiration of a certain "Ut-clos,"
when madam pulled the sliding pan-
els; apart and revealed tbe figure of
her husband sleepily rubbing his eyes
and wanting to know what was the
matter. She calmly explained to him
that the visitor wanted to see the in-
side of tbe bed and then explained to
the visitor that her good map had been
out fishing Since dawn and was very
tired The visitor begged him to close
the panels and go to sleep again, which
be Immediately dltt, but not before she
noticed that he was fully dressed. It

fai that the'Breton peasant always
§ into tbe "Ht-clos" fully

^ always emerges therefrom
4B, the same condition. While tier hus-
band slept madam enlarged on the
advantages of a •'litclos" to bringing
up- a family.

"I ha\e bad six children,'̂  she said
"and when they were little I used to
put three in the top story and threo
In the bottom, then close the panels
and leave them with an easy ojifld,"'

SOUTH GRANBY. THE RIVER SEINE,
It Is th* Most Picturesque of the

Highways of Pans.
We have heard almost too much of

the streets of Paris and not enough of
that street most distinctive of all—the
liver Seine. Flowing through the city
for six miles, It Is a highway, with Its
bateaux tnouches. Its bridges and its
quays. Of a-darfc night the Seine may
seem to lugubrious fancy the symbol
of death In the city's .life abounding—
ttmrty *5eata and inky crime, oozy and
silent vjrtckedness. Yet normally, even'

a r toe Seine la but

STATE-OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \
LUCAS COCNLY. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the.
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my'presence, this 6th day of December,
A.T>. 1886.

A. W, GLEASON,
(SEAL) NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

* F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
Sorekby ail Druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipatron

Fashion, Not Health.
In nine cases out of ten, says the

Iowa Health Bulletin, If a physician
tells a woman that tn order to Improve
Tber health she must wear her clothes
in a certain way she will follow the
advice of her dressmaker instead.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works
Rugs made by this firm insun

reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fylton Agent

Erie Street Phone 1203;

the mirror of a c _, , . , _ _ „ _ „ „
lights -everywhei-e^flghts lengthened
In the.water. Tbe Louvre anei the
ConcJergerle shown m the stream tire
things fairer than their oirlgiaaiSiwsKli
Is better to 'Io6&?-apori the -eddying re-
flections of the bridges here* than to
stand In the Place de la Concorde,
bright with Its orange lamps in honor
of an auto *show,. The lights on," the
Seine and its images are more alluring,
more innately ^ fairyland and Paris,
than the glided boulevards.

Nor is It only in the moonlight that
the Seine has charms. The holiday
sculler finds It a paradise for miles
above the city, and there are ever such
fishermen as Maupassant's Renard.
Line flshlng Is more than a mild sport
at Paris. Even to-'watch Its devotees
seems to amuse your true Parisian. A
legend tells us that in the commune
days, when the Hotel de Ville was
fired on and a dark page written In the
city's hlstory.-the Seine fishermen pur-
sued their pastime, imperturbable.
And the tale seems likely enough as
the sannterer watches tire fisher folk,
whose leisure coay be envied more
than their occupation and who are
found not on the city quays alone, but
In the banlieu, where the Seine's green
bank Is tabbed with villages in brown
and red and-gray and where.one stops
to watch' the peasants•_ bathe their
horses in the stream itself, rubbing
them down soon afterward by the riv-
er's brink. Within the city there are
the menL who clip poodles on the quays
and higher book and picture stalls
with their' merchants and shifting
groups of bargain hunters—the Odeon
arcade for new books, ~the riverside for
old:—Seribrier'fr Magazine.

8fr&eon visited at Will Ruinsey's^-Sun-,
day

Mrs Frank Wilcox and Mrs, Lena
Stewart and son WiHard were at Mrs
Wilaon Stewart's yesterday.

.Mrs Fred AndrewB and children spent
Saturday with her parents,-Mr and Mrs.
L. T. .Austin. .

Miss Grace Huntington, Miss. Agnes
Kilbourne and Mr. Frank Whittle were
guests at Elmer Fisher's Sunday.

'. Samuel Terpening had the. mis-
fortune to have a nice colt drowned in a
well Sunday.

Mr. Dan Randall and wife of Auburn
visited his sister, Mrs. Fred Paine, last
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine ac-
companied them to South Hannibal to
visit Mrs John Rowlee, another sister.

Mr. John Rumsey is quite ill. Dr.
Youngs of Phoenix attends him.

Mr. Sidney Kelley of Syracuse visited
his place here yesterday. ;

Willie Butler, who is employed in th£'.
creamery at Baldwinsville, was home
Sunday, accompanied by Miss Manly.

Mrs. Hannah Stewart came home
Wednesday from Baldwinsville where
she has been for same time with Ijer
daughter, Mr?. John Garrett. "~~"~

Saturday, the fifth of June, Mr. and.
Mrs. Terpening attended the golden
weddine of their parents, JVlr. and Mrs.
Wallace Terpening at South Hannibal...

Mrs. Mary Wybron of Marcellus, vis-
ited at Wm, Wybron's last week.

Lela Andrews in spending a few days
with her grandmother.

Miss Flora Fisher, visited an eye spec-
ialist in Syracuse last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pierce and baby
and Franklin Fisher expect to start
from California the 19th of June. It
will take about five days to get here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett does not re-
cover as fast as her friends wish; she \a
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Sarah-
Butler, and her sister, Mrs. Cynthia

impmanMe earing for her.
Mr. Armstrong from Syracuse Univer-

sity will work for Mr. Alonzo Luke this
Summer. ''' "/_

Mr. Earnest Luke was hurt quite bad-
ly while filling- a water car last week,asd
it was a wonder he was not hurt worse
as there were two freight cars sent on
the track alone and they struck the cpa-
eyor and squeezed him between that

and the car so tight that it cut through
his clothing into his leg but it might!
have been much worBe.

Mr. Norman Russell drew his potatoes
here last week and we understand he
has over a thousand bushels.

Mr. Harry Backus was in town last
•eek in the interest of his milk station

and there is some talk that the station
wiil open later. There is a milk route
through here now to Fulton. Mr. Chas»
Cook draws the milk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diekensoa spent
the day at Mr. Edwin Palmer's Sundajf^monlcated to the astronomer royal in

October, 1845. Le Verrier's results
-'were communicated to the Berlin ob-
^aervatory In September, 1846, with the
request that a search tie made. Tbe
disturbing planet, later named Nep-
tune, was found on the first evening
that It was looked for less than one
degree of arc from the position as-

; ASTRONOMY.
Its Exactness Illustrated by the Dis-

covery of Neptunê
There Is perhaps no more striking

illustration of the power of scientific
method than that relating to the dis-
covery of Neptune in 1846. The planet
Uranus, until then tbe outermost
known member of our solar system,
refused to follow' the path computed
for it by mathematical astronomers.
With the progress of time the discrep-
ancies between its predicted and ob-
served positions $rew constantly larger
until In the early, eighteen-fortles the

amopnted to fully eeven-
f T I Udĵ  p y

ty-nve seconds of arc. This Is a smaU
'angle* not more-than.one-twenty-fiftn
the angular diameter of our moon, yet
a" very large angle to refined astron-
omy, for a discrepancy of two seconds
would have'been detected with ease.
The opinion gradually .developed that
TJranus was drawn from Its natural
course by the attractions of an undis-
covered planet still farther from to«
sun than itself.. Adams hi 1843 and
lie Verrier in 1845 independently and
each without knowledge of the other's
plans attacked the then extremely dif-
ficult problem of determining the ap-
proximate orbit, mass and position oi
an undiscovered body whose attrac-
tions shoufd produce the perturbations
observed. Regrettable and avoidable
delays occurred in searching for the
planet after Adams' results were com-

signed by Le Verrier. If an energetic
search had been made tn England the
^ear before tbe planet would laave
been discovered within two degrees oi
tKe position assigned by Adams.—Pro-
fessor W; W. Campbell in Poonlar Scl
ence- Monthly.

The Smuggled Box.
• A joker had some fiyi with the cus-
toms officials at New York some years
ago: A servant had gone ashore from
I German liner with a basket and was
about to leave the pier wben a passen-
ger whispered to a customs officer that
he had better see what .the basket con-
tatnea; Following the tip, the basket
bearer), was detained, and a, wood
box i was found amonjr a lot of soiled
linen. -The" box contained another and
this Still another box, the third secure-
ly' fastened with screws. When these
tfere removed a card-was discovered
oh w&ieh was written in three lan-
guages,' "This is the 1st of April.
Many happy returns of the day."

All the new styles in
c

Sorosis
Ladies' Fine Shoes

MORTON &
SHATTUCK^S

Tragic Tale of a Tragedian*
"The awfulest and the funniest

stage watt I ever lived through** said
a sprightly English actress, "waS.when
a" certain weir known London actor
manager, whose name I dare not
divulge, was doing a tremendous curse
scene on a darkened stage. He had
the audience spellbound with his'
sonorous declamation, which, of course,
they didn't know depended largely
upon his ample mouthful of false
teeth. At the very climax of his blood-
curdling maledictions the entire dental
collection dropped out suddenly In the
excitement of the moment and bound-
ed Into some obscure hiding place. Tbe
tragedian's mighty voice died down to
an unintelligible mumble as he groped
about frantically In search of the misf-
ing masticators. We were all too help-
less from laughter to be of much help
In this critical, situation. At last, after
what seemed like half an hour or^the
most hysterical suspense, the stage
manager located the teeth with the aid
of a dark lantern and restored them
to the frantic star, who clapped them
Into his mouth and began cursing
again with redoubled earnestness, I
never knew:what the audience thought,
and no one ever dared to ask the actor
manager."—New York World.

Tribulations of the Editor.
A lawyer charges a man $10 for ten

minutes' conversation. The man insists
on paying it. A ftoctor charges $1 for a
prescription, and the patient says: "Oh,
pshaw! is that enough?" An undertak-
er charges $100 for conducting a funeral,
and he ia just perfectly lovely with every-
body inside and outside the family. A
man buys a gold brick and apologizes
for not having bitten before. An editor
walks a mile in the ^ hot sun to get
the facts of a death or a wedding or so-
cial function and spends three hours
writing it up and tells lies praising peo-
ple until he hates himself. Then if he
makes an insignificant; ommission or

sks five cents straight for three extra
opies he is a stingy, careless, good for
LOthing old fellow who never gets any-

thing right and charges four times the
price of city papers twice as large-
Marion (Ga.) Record.

• •' QuickBllver,
The ore from which quicksilver Is

obtained Is a brilliant red roek known
as cinnabar. When of higb^purlty, it
Is actually vermilion in eolor_ Cinna-
bar Is the original source of the pig-
ment known commercially as vermil-
ion. It Is a compound of sulphur and
quicksilver, and in order to separate
the latter from the sulphur the rock to
roasted. Passing off In the form of a
gas, the mercury la afterward con-
densed and flows out in a fine stream,
like a continuous pencil of molten sti-
ver. Uke gold and silver, mercury is
occasionally found in a native or pare
state. Sometimes the miner's pick
penetrates _i cavity that contains a
cupful j>r more of the elusive anjl beau-
tiful fluid. , Btlners suffer mnch from
the poisonous effects of the quicksilver
fumes. Extreme cleanliness Is the best
safeguard for workers In this danger-
ous occupation. Use Is also made of a
sort of lemonade wblch serves to a cer-
tain extent as an antidote, a strong
aeid taking the-place of lemon juice
In the composition of the drink.

Must Keep the Curtains Up.
"In London It Is strictly against the

law for. 4Jie driver of any public con-
veyance to allow the curtains of his
vehicle to be pulled down," said a man
who has visited the English metropolis.
"By flay or night the windows of cabs,
hansoms, carriages, or what not, wheth-
er drawn by horses or propelled by
electric power, most be BO open to
public Inspection as to allow a plain
view of those, occupying the Interior.
A closed rig wouldn't get a block be-
fore a London bobby would nab it?
driver and hale htm to a magistrate's
office* where he would get no mercy
The law is based on the theory tha
closed vehicles lend themselves easllr
to the commission of robbery or mm
der and that they may also assist a
criminal to make his escape."—Bait'
more American. / '

The Gorgons.
The Gorgons were creatures of Greek

mythology, mentioned by Homer and
Euripides as being of peculiarly, fabbor-
rent aspect. Their hair was* composts!
of serpents, tUeir bodies covered witli
scales and girdled with reptiles wit
Ueads erect, vibrating their toqgue
threateningly, while the hands of thi
GbrgoQs, ;u3orned with sharp talon;;
were of brass; The paze of the mon-
sters was deadly, all upon whom the;,
axed their' eyes being turned to stone
One of the three terrible sisters was
conquered and beheaded by Perseus,
and as' he took flight In the afr enrout>-
for Ethiopia.. holding the severed head
in his hands, the drops of blood which
fell from it became serpents, which
ever after infested the ̂ sands of Lybia.
—New York Telegram.

i - A Diplomat. f
iPosMble Client—And is the. district

at air malarial 5 My-husband asked me
to be careful to Inquire about that.
AlgeM---Br-r-wbat is your husband'a
business; madam? Possible Client—He
is. a physician. Agent--Hin-m—well—
er-~truth compels me to adroit, madam,
that.there has been H good deal of It
about* here of late, years.—Life.

, 'i • Cautjpua.
flcioit (angrily)—See here,' yon little

Imp, did you take that cafee off the
Bhelf 5 Small Boy (son of an attorney)

I decline to answer <my questions
fl 1 f ith taontfl 1

yer.^-Chlcago Newe

y q
conferred with my taw

Who Is rich?- He who Is satisfied

Avoided the Conventional.
"It Is a wonderful story," says the

publisher to tbe new author, whose
manuscript has Just been accepted,
"but you have failed In one Important
feature. Tod do not describe the way
the heroine was dressed when the hero
first met her. You'd better write In a
paragraph about her clothes, - but try
to avoid tb*1 conventional."

The ingenious authorr knowing the
sameness of costume descriptions 5
the best sellers and also knowing hoyr
to. make an appeal to the feminine
heartr, wrote;

"Heloise floated toward him garbed
In a $600 dress, a $250 hat, with a
|9ST3 mantilla over a $375 lace coat
•-Chicago Post.

Doing It.
Old Lady (to grocer's boyv-Don't

you know that It Is very rude to whis-
tle when dealing with a lady?

Boy—That's what the guv'nor told
me to do, mum.

"Told you to whistle?"
"Yes'm. He said If we ever sold you

anything we'd have to" whistle for the
money."—London Fun.

A Total Abstainer.
Excited individual—Is this where

they swear people? Commissioner For
Oaths—Yes. sir. What can I do for
you? Excited Individual—I want to
take an oarb never to put down an-
other carpet.—London Telegraph.

The 1000
Islands

Lake Ontario and St. Law-
rence River by Daylight

'Arundell"
Star (,01c Line

Steamer

Leaye Olcott Beach, N. V., Sundays 5 p. tn.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 11:45 p. m.

L*ave Charlotte, N. Y., Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 9.00 a. m., Sodus Point,
IN. Y., 11:4s %• ni., North Fair Haven,
N. Y., i:*5 p. m., Oswego, N. Y.( 3 p. m.,
landing at all the principal Thousand Is-
land Resorts, returning alternate days.

hlote the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach
From Charlotte
From Sodus Point
From N. Pair Haven
From Oswego

round trip $5.00
round trip 4.50
round trip 4,00
round trip 3.75
round trip 3.00

For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and Board
ing House Lists and all information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager
Charlotte, N Y.

In effect from Charlotte June 17.
9-12 Olcott Beacfe July ;th.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A fine building lot, in

the high residential part of city, 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 4S
by 100 feet; 5 feet cement walk, water;
sewer and gas m front of lot. Inquire a
201 South Fifth.street of

D. A. Waterman.

For Sale.—A( pliyslcia&'s modern
operating chair/' leader covered, is
Offered for sale^iTueap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton.

tf

FOR SALE—A 16-ft canoe in first class
condition will be Bold cheap. Inquire
Charles MorreH, 502 Buffalo street, Ful-
ton. 6-30

FREE—A book. How to buy Fire-
works at halfprice. Write Henry Traub
& Son, Auburn, N. Y. Ita Free.

RELIABLES' TYPEWRITERS, suitable
for home or office, $25.00 and higher.
Old machines taken in part payment.
Good, typewriters for rent. All standard
makes repaired and adjusted.

Ql. A. Ryther, 309 Park St., Fulton, N.Y.

TO RENT
TO RENT—The house No. 55 South

Third, etteet. AIL modern -improve-
ments Lease to Aprrl or longer

tf T H Webb

•'if '
To Rent—A very Ueslrable room

In a modex n house Suitable for
a married couple. Inquire A<f.t
Times office _

-* j 4
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"Eeotiomy is neat* to the keystone of
character and success^ A hoy
is taught to save his money
rarely be a bad man or a failure f
the man tyho saves will rise in his
trade or profession steadily; this is ins
evitable," "Gladstone,

..Fulton Savings Bank..

County Pair, In the Poster Ttastef

Tails play was. written by 'Annfe

HOME TALENT P I * ^ * | f £ $ ^

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E | | ^ ^ ;

a p y A
Sara Bock, a West .JWrginiajj wfco
h i s maHefhe-Ttrttthrg-anS producing
of home talent plays a special ty

UNNECESSARY

Manage/ E me rick, Contractor
- McDermott and Engineer Rip-

ley Working In Harmony to
Save- Manufacturers From
Possible LossThrough Closing
of Hydraulic Canal

The local correspondents to the
daily papers have for a few days
back been sounding a violent alarm
to the effect that the water will be
withdrawn from the hydraulic canal
within a few weeks and that the
mills and manufactories at the north
end of the city must of necessity be
shut down indefinitely unless for-
eign power can be secured. This
seemed a dire catastrophe to con-
front our?cl ty and a Times repre-
sentative started forth to ascertain
the truth. ;

Manager Emerick of the,.JEi^Jtpn
Light, Heat & Power company 'was
first interviewed as to tjie progress
his company was making on their
steam plant construction work. Mr.
Emerick stated that on-Sa turday
engineers from, the railroad company
had been in this- city and located
their spur so that this week work
upon the foundation for their 60xl0()
brick building will be commenced.
Orders have long been placed for
the materials, machinery and equip-
ment for the plant and the contracts
have been^ let for the construction
work. The company has made many
changes In. their original plans and
will now Install two supplementary
steam plants of many hundred horse
power each, instead of one, to be
operated in conjunction •with their
water power plant., The plant is to
be in operation by1 September and all
power users may rely*."upon securing
any and all the power they may need
for present or future needs, after

* that date. .
In fact Manager Emerick is so

certain of his company's inclination
and ability to care for all Fulton's
need In the tine of electricity that
he has authorized the Times to state
that if any one in Fulton wants pow-
er after September. and cannot get
it from the, Fulton Light, Heat

•"•Power Company and~ at" the same

ratea quoted by the Niagara-Oswego
Power company that he will permit
the Niagara or any otfier power to
be carried direct to such power user
on his company's poles.

Contractor McDermott was next
Interviewed and he stated that the
construction of the retaining wall,
for which, work it will be necessary

-to stout tire water frofnTHe hydraulic
canal, will be the last work to be
done and that it will be several
weeks if not months before that is
reached. That he will consult with
the resident engineer about the mat-
ter and that the water users will be
notified by Engineer Ripley at least
thirty and. In all probability sixty

Address at the Preihyterian Church.
Thib evening, Wednesday, there will

be an illustrated lecture given in thq

This hoine talent Play,
tiounty Fair , has been her "|>i|||#*f|
and most successful. Where | j§ |§ t i
has .been given it has been. &pf |
mense success, as it no d o u b t s
be in Fulton. .v^$
; The p'lan and plot of this pjĵ jgi
very simple—nothing but a J

Fair scene with all manner q£
coming to the fair. It will befl |
picture of the real old time '<^p^^-.
Fair, with displays i n n u n i e r | | I # | ^
rich, yellow pumpkins, big p ' ^ t a ^ ^ ;
immense squashes, *monsir6ust-f&ai&
of yellow. corn, red apples and;vSi||i;
and every kind of .fruit and ^ e ^ | ^
tables raised by the farmers - o f - | ^ |
wego county. • - ' :^%f^f

Not only will there be displa^-ofc
these farm, products, but the "nf̂ fCLe^
work, machinery, and handlwof&fdf;
. the- -thrufey-- tctha-bitaiits • ot" ~O5^<5@||;
county will also occupy a coBsi£te?r,
able space.

While the displays above described-
are always looked for at the County
Fair the real Interest of this
ticular Oswego County Fair- Is -ill
the dialogue of the visitors at the"
fair and in the musical numbers to
be presented. As the scene op^ns-

•*••• kkurch by Kev. Frederije
•̂feee Webb'of-FlagPond, Tenn. , TUeacj,-
dresa is sore to be of special interest 1
•the metab"ei*s ot the church and congre-
gation, inasmuch as the local'Presbyte-
Jftan church has for*the past two years
^ean contributing ^500 annually $d
work of education among the Souther^
•moirotain&efs,

it. Webb has lived and worked
i6ng these; interesting people for yeatp

And'he will speak -of them, their life, and
|he.missionary work that has been car-
ried on so extensively among them;
Mr. Webb has some fine lantern slides
that depict the people and the beautiful
cpuitry in which they live. ^

% The lecture will begin at 7:30 o'clock'.
•|i?o ^dmis^ipn will heffcharged, but there
,mil fee an offering for the travelling ex-

s of Mr. Webb.

days before the water will be taken | ~ e " l o " u d - ^ u t t l " e d f a k i r s ; l e m d n & i
out. It will then require about a
month for the construction of the
retaining wall and that the water
users will be shown all consideration
in the matter. Mr. McDermott is a
practical, experienced contractor and
is prosecuting the construction work
in a far more expeditious and work-
manlike manner .than his predeces-
sors.

Engineer Ripley states that no
date for shutting, off of the water has
been announced to any one so far as
he ktfows. and that the da te - Is ;too
far rgitibte to designate now. As
soon as the contractors reach the
point where they can expedltiously
push the building of the retaining
wall he will notify each manufactur-
er of the hydraulic canal, giving
them at least one or two months'
notice prior to the shutting off of
their power.

Thus it would seem that all this
agitation was unnecessary and that
all possible attention is tbeing paid
to the interests of the manufacturers
and the large poVer users, by the
various interests supposedly against
or menacing, them,

Ontario Beach Excursions
will be resumed ..June 20. Tickets
will be sold every Sunday to Sept.
19, inclusive;, also on July 5 and
Sept. 6. Train leaves Fulton every
Sunday at 8:05 a. m. Rate $1.60.

8-2 5

Change of Time.
The New York, Ontario & Western

Railway announce the adoption of their
Summer schedule, effective Sunday, June
20th. Important changes.

man, side show man, balloon 'man
will almost deafen you with their
mighty yells. Then follows
quick succession of farmers," old.
maids, school boys, jockeys, preach^
ers, bride and groom, gold brick;
men, city visitors and all the char-
acters One can possibly Imaging a t

county fair, each with an ap-
propriate dialogue and conversation.
All these dialogues are of
humorous nature and hare a life
and spirit to them that eoj-ranjiBpi's
"and amuses even the m o s t ' staid
audience.

But after all, no amateur enter-
tainment at this day and age can
beija success without plenty of ..goot
lively, up-to-date music, and we will
have it in the County Fair One of
the big musical features is a Teddy;
Bear chorus by 200 little girls be*"1

tween the ages of three and nine. It.
Is one of the prettiest and cutest
ever. There will be another chil-
dren's chqrus and six young men
and young ladies' choruses. All of
these are the latest, catchiest song
productions and are presented in
a beautiful, attractive manner.

Board of Public Works.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Board was held on Monday evening, but
.no action was taken relative to the grade
in Oneida street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets, although it is expected
that a-compromise will be made be-
tweeo"th&~engineer-and: * the property" |
owners and-that the work will soon
'forward.

Dr. Cusack appeared before the
Board and requested that the matter of
sewerage and water at Sixth street be
taken up.

The matter of a storm sewer crossing
property belonging to Mr. J . M. Foster
was presented by Attorney H. J . Fan-
ning and it was referred to the city
engineer.

for The Electors.
When voters of New York State so to

'the,,polls in November they will have
the opportunity of voting on four pro
;posed amendments to the Constitution

They are as follows:
* Empowering the Legislature to altei
ithe rate of interest on State debts.

Empowering the Legislature to grran
idffiQii5jI''ppw6i to Boards of

^f^^j | tali^;:i j th^ ^salaries" -Of Su-Etein'

Company Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation of the Great

Lakes Terminal Company of Oswegoi
have been filed with the State |>§par1j-
ment. It is proposed to elevate, - store
and transfer grain, and build and man-
age elevators, etc., with a capital of$l0,-
000, consisting of shares, of $100 each;
The directors and their stock holdings
are as follows: Henry T Neidhnger, tey
shares; Robert A. Downed, forty shafeis,:
and Thomas McGough, ten shared

STREET

FOR THE CAMP, PICNIC OR EXCURSION.
We can outfit you for a day, a week or a month with,

everything you will need in staple provisions and table
delicacies, packed for safe transportation anywhere.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
i Call us on Phone 32

VOCAI* RECITAX,.

A rare treat is in store for lovers
of good music this (Wednesday)
evening, when the students of Mrs.
Georgetta Shaver will give a recital
at the State Street M. E . church, un-
der the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society. Many well known singers
are included in the program. The
students will be assisted by Mr.
John Shaver, a bass singer of Syra-

use. The program will commence
at 8 o'clock. The following is the
program:
Waltz . — "Murmur Soft, Ye

Breezes" Werkenlin
Miss North, Miss Montgomery,

Miss Parker, Mrs. Bishop.
Song—"The Lady Dreams"

, Daniels
Ruth Moity.

Song—"Unless" Carraciolio
Miss Fosbinder.

Songs—(a) "Time's Roses " . ,

(b) "Rosema.ry"
Barry

Willeby

Vannah

nr IIJL

dun of tnrruftiii[C "•< u 0
Tuvriiuut ufi'it ' a\u i l

Miss Parker.
Song—"Cradle Song" . .

Mrs. Bishop.
Song—"Gaily I Wander"

Campion
Miss North.

Song—Toreador's Love Song . . . .
Coucnoiu

Mr. John Shaver,
rjtiei—"o, Moment That .1 Bless"

, ' . "'' r-1 i---*?•• . • ' • • . , ' . L v --*- "" '"""jenHe*''

Fulton High School Commencement.

The exercises connected with the
lommencement of the Fulton High.

School will begin with union services
at the First Methodist church on
Sunday evening next at 7:30. The
anniversary sermon will be preached
by Rev, John G,-.Gor-uweIW D....Ds---—-

Class night exercises will be held
in the Foster Theater on Tuesday
evening, June 22, commencing at 8
o'clock. In addition to the class
exercises, the comedy-drama "Es-
meralda," in four acts will be pre-
sented. Music by the Webb Orches-
tra.

Commencement exercises at the
Foster Theater on Wednesday even-
ing, June 23, commencing at 8
o'clock. The Commencement ad-
dress will be given by Rev. W. L .
Sawtelle. His subject will be:
"Things Worth White." All seats
in the theater for class night and .
commencement have been sold with.
the exception of the gallery. Single
admission for standing room or to
the gallery will be sold at the box'"
office on the night of the entertain-
ment for 25 cents each.

n l ' " f U ~~
Wm'Swa

$%?:-. .J. 'Slater
"Itajipoie.

*»eui f i c in u s s ill i l - I - i r H ' i
tl \ i i

Business Change.
Owing to ill health, Mr. Robert E .

Phillips has disposed of his drug busi-
ness to Mr. William Smith, a well known
druggist of Syracuse, who took posses-
siotuon Saturdav and who will personally
conduct the store. Mr. Phillips has
Conducted a drug business in the block
which he owns and in which his store ia
located since 1857, a record probably not
held by any other local business house.

Mr Smith, the new proprietor, will
Continue to conduct a general drug store
He IB now in New York city, purchasing
new goods and fixtures for the First

Little Classics, bound in cloth and
leather, for Commencement, at Lasher's
Book Store.

lows
Miss Drury.

Song—"Ave Maria"
• Miss Beauchamp.

Tr io—'The Lonely Rose" .

. Cowen

. . Luzzi

Hermes
Miss Rappole, Miss Montgomery,

Miss Bishop.
Song—"Springtide" Becker

Miss Flint.
Song—"Loyal Death" Stainer

Mrs. John Shaver.

Male Help Wanted.
BOYS WANTED—Unusual opportunity

for energetic boy, eight to fifteen years
old. Chance to see championship games
between pennant-winning clubs of the
two major leagues next October; all ex-
penses paid; just aaan advertisement.
Would you like to go?

CONLBY BROTHERS,

6-16 6 arid 8 South Second street.

The newest copyrighted fiction fo
only $1.08, published at $1.50, at Lash-
er's Book Store. *

A GREATER NORTH COUNTRY.
' - "The NbrtheEQ New_ t o r k Develop- ,
^en^feviieaew^ Gojninittee has invited
Jliiei* newspaper editors of Northern ,
New York; to a special meeting to be
held in Watertown on Thursday,
June 17.

This project is enthusiastically
supported by the substantial citizen-
ship of Northern New York. The
representative men of, Jefferson, St..
Lawrence, Lewis, Franklin, Clinton,
Herkimer, Oneida and Oswego coun-
ties are invited to the meeting.

The support and co-operation of
the press is being generously grant-1

ed. That the active newspaper men
may more fully appreciate the Im-
portance of the League, it is desired
that they attend Thursday's con-
vention.

Senator George H. Cobb is on the
entertainment committee.

Low Rate* To New York. June 24,
via West Shore R. R., "West Point
Route." Tickets good on ail regular
trains. Final return limit July 3d. Ap-
ply to New York Central Ticket Agents

for specific information. 6-16

J . C. BRIEN
, PLACES ON SALE

TWENTY WOMEN'S- SUITS AT $10 EACH
Both Plain and Tailored Models—A Variety of Colors

The coats are 36 to 40-inch lengths, the only difference between the~ styles is that some are slightly more fitted at the waist;
lull-lined with best quality satin. The skirts are gored, soixie strapped, some pleated, panel effect in front. The workman-
ship iri these suits is of the highest grade, and is not excelled in any of the higher-priced suits. The materials are English
suitings in plain and fancy weaves; full button-trimmed. These suits are among the choicest offerings ever made by us.

Complete Showing of Co-Eject Styles in Women's Attire.
Suits, coats and dresses of every popular material and styJei£*.The splendid values are characterized by a wide range of prices.
At almost ajiy price can be found just what you want. •, S^iOW ING ON SECOND FLOOR.
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Clean House
The work is more thoroughly done and far less of a burden

when you Let us assist you. We call at your house, take up
your Carpets and Rugs, remove them to our carpet cleaning- es-

' tablishment, give them a thorough, sanitary cleaning and lay
them again as they should be. The expense is slight, too.

Electric Renovator
to your house and with carpets on the floor, take away all dust,;
Jirt^nd disease germs. _ In_ either_case your carpets will be;,

TgSafa^wiffrSre: "WFfre^^BflKmefSSra^ etc.7 with- the,
electric renovator, rendering them absolutely clean. We do all
kinds of work, such as laying, sewing and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works. Rugs

made from worn carpets.

George F. McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in al.l
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

CASTOR1A,
Bnn fhs . y* The Kind You Ha<9 Aln

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
D » I O N S

COPVRIOHT» 4c .

MKeBwJ
Fatflatt token tnroajzh Mann .

«|Hi!Utflo£l«»wltt>ootonar«07u>tl>a

Scientific flimricati.
adiorotily Illustrated weeltl* Lsnraat dr«
Ign of anj BCientlOo ioptna). Termfl. 13 a
; iodr rooatba, » L Sold by all neirsdeslen.

The Krakaioa Eruption.
Perhaps tbe most remarkable vol-

canic eruption known was that which
took place in August, 1SS3, at the Is-
land of Krakatoa, la the strait of
Sunda. Streams of volcanic dust were
thrown seventeen miles bigh, and more
than a cnbic mUe of material waa-«x-
pelled from the volcanic crater. The
air waves started by the eruption trav-
eled around the earth seven times.
The noise was heard at Macassa, 960
miles away: at Borneo, 1,116 miles dis-
tant; in Western Australia, 1,700 miles
away, and even at Rodagues, distant
more than 2,900 miles. The dust and
powdered pumice thrown out of the
crater made the entire circuit of the
earth before settling down and were
the cause of the strange sunsets that
were observed for many months.—New
York American.

FHEMUFFSMENWORE
They Were Decked With Lace

and Bows of Ribbon.

A FASHION OF OTHER DAYS.

Their U M Wat Quito Common, too,
and Not Confined to Fops and Dan*

robUMMoffr
Vogue—'Extremes of Style In l
Muffs wwe Invented for the use of a

man. At least eo the legend goes. It
seems a classic shade found the air of
Ihe world so beastly cold when he re-
nacended to earth after his death that
his hands were almost frozen.

tCpnaeqoently ttjsEa&decr©

Color In Lies.
It's a white He when mamma tells

papa what baby has been saying, bat
when papa goes and repeats It at tbe
office it's another matter; a lie becomes
more or less soiled by being mopped
around.—Exchange. '

A Legal Difference.
The Client—How much wtH your

opinion be worth In this case? The
Lawyer—I'm too modest to say. B u t !
ian tell yon what Tm going to charge
rou for it—Cleveland Leader.

slayer of tbe poor young gentleman
should bill enough sables—-evidently
sables were appreciated even In those
early dayv-to make a covering for the
frosted fingers. He did It, and Out
was the origin of the muff.

Even If one Is not prepared to ac-
cept this account of the first muff as
authoritative there la one thing that Is
certain. It is only In very modern
tlm^s that muffs nave been the exclu-
sive property of women. Up to the
third quarter olf the eighteenth Cen-
tury men were quite as addicted to
them as women were.

In the wardrobe accounts of Henry,
prince of Wales, for 1608 the prices of
two muffs are set down. The most ex-
pensive cost £7, a very big suin In
those days, and Is described as being
made of cloth of silver wrought with
pnrls, plates and Venice twista of sil-
ver and gold. The other was a com-
paratively plain one of black satin em-*
broldered with black silk, and (ts price
was proportionately less, only"60"-'s'hti-
lings.

At the time of Charles I and Charles
!I. there was a curious fashion of dou-
)le muffs, a small one for each hand,
iomethlng like a big loose cuff. The

single or ordinary muffs earrled by the
English ladles of Hollar's etchings are
of medium size and made entirely of
smooth fur, arranged, as a rule, with
the hair running round the muff.

At the extreme end of the century,
after the advent of William of Orange,
men's muffs were still small and were
generally suspended from a ribbon
round the neck, but In 1T03 It Beems to

Are been more usual to loop the muff
to a coat button. There is a widely
prevalent Idea, I think, that niaScullne

inff wearers Invariably belonged, to
the dandy class—the fops, beaus and
macaronies—but this was ncft actually
the case, although the fashion was
certainly scoffed at by some contempo-
rary writers- ,, J;.

Staid and elderly gentlemen carried

r. Lovell of Mexico sang.
Address of weteeme by W. M. Mex-

eo Grange, D. W. Pekin; response,
V. P., M. Kandt. Reports of
Granges found nearly every Grange
•ep resented and all doing good work,
Address by Mr. Vary, overseer of
few Tork State Grange, subject,
Be Faithful." Fifth degree was

conferred on fifteen candiadtes in the
(venlng.

Grange closed by accepting an in-
vitation to visit Mt. Pleasant Grange
in September.

Tommy's Choice.
Fond Mother—Tommy, darting, this

Is your birthday. What would you like
to do? Tommy, Darling (after a mo-
ment's reflection)—I think \ should en-
joy seeing the baby spanked!—Par|s
Figaro.

The highest manhood resides in dis-
position, not In mere Intellect— Beficb-
er.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
i l quickly absorbed.

Gives Rellel at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re- I J A V P C I f P D
stored the Senses of I1HT t faVLit
Taate and Smell. Full size 50 ota., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York

Binghamton Excursion
ACCOUNT

G. A. R. State Encampment
VIA

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
Tickets good goingHJune 14 and 15.

Returnilimit June 19.

Round Trip, $3.15
Tickets accepted on all trains.

For further information, ask local agent or. write,
Chas. K. Rath, D« P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

muffs habitually. For instfuide, [ifir.
Joslah Tucker, dean of Gloucester and
i famous political economist, was so

attached to his huge far muff that he
carried It even when officiating at the
cathedral services. Englishmen, Jiffw-

er. do not seem ever to have favored
lace frilled muffs such as were affected
by Frenchmen during the early pal* of
the eighteenth century, but contented
themselves with, trimmings of ribbon
oowfl, adornments quite sufficiently ef-
feminate, one would think.

Muffs, both ladles' and gentlemen's,
iried much In size at different times

from the reign of Queen Anne onward.
In 1T10 they were very tiny, but gtew
somewhat larger during the following
couple of decades. In 1740, however,
they had decreased again, and tC Uttle
later Horace Walpole writes of send-
ing Geocge Montagu "a decent small-
ish muff that you may put in your
pocket, and It cost but 14 shillings."
Bnt by 17S0 both sexes were carrying
such capacious muffs that pet
were often concealed in. their waria^e-

About this time, by the way,
muffs made of feathers were Intro-
duced by reason, it Is said, of an un-
usual scarcity of furs In the market.

In 178Q ladles' muffs—men, except
such eccentric fogies as Dean Tucker,
had 'by this time given up wearing
such things—were decidedly
tlve. However, at the beginning of th©
nineteenth century they were ago!}! of
monBter proportions and so continued
for about thirty years.

Two muffa of the year 1800 shown In
a fashion plate of that year are of
long, shaggy fur, and in the print one
ts colored yellow and has a bow of
purple ribbon in the center, while the
other Is deep brown and has no trim'
mlng. Another huge muff of rough,
dark fur ts shown in a set of fashion
plates for 1803.

A few years nearer our own time the
modish muff was large, flat and so
widely open at the* ends that It could
have afforded but scanty protection, to
the wrists. One example was made of
ermine, a fur which was in high favor
from this time up to the mid-Victorian
period.—^London Queen.

Burled Treasures In Morocco.
In Morocco it Is customary for ;a

man to bury most of his riches In a
place known only to himself. This cus-
tom Is practiced by all Moors, for they
cannot trust their Own family, who
would murder them directly If It were
known where the mopey was. A* the!
death of tha head of a family in Mo-
rocco digging operations commence a
once, but seldom Is the money discov-
ered. There must be many fortuin^s
buried away to odd corners of th
country. An instance «ame under the
writer's notice at one of the, coast1

towns During the demolition of a
bouse a considerable sttm of money
was found built into the wall —Î on
Graphic. v _ ̂  x <

A person walking 'at tb^tate of fouf
miles per tyrar. consumes 2*890 cubi
Inches of ttii- £e r minute.

1 POMONA GRANGE.
The following report of the June

leeting of Pomona Grange was fur-
tshed by toe press correspondent,
iss luena Babcock:
Oswego County Pomona Grange
et In Mexico June 8, 1909, a large

elegatibn being in attendance. W
M Kandt gave a report of the Nor-
thern " ' N e w Yort Development

ue held at Carthage in March,
hree delegates were also appointed

jague in June to be held tn Water-
>wn, and if the committee sees fit

;he Oswego County Pomona Grange
fo join the league. \
Appropriate memorial service was

ield for our departed members,
brothers Dale, Wadsworth, Sairs,

Wf*î SsH&'ps»&- and Hai

Wins a June Bride
(WABRENSBURG STAB.]

Allen Gilbert, who is known to all our
tizens as one of Warrensburg'e most
rominent young business men, has at1

st surrendered to Cupid and will be
iarried at Jefferson City, June 12, to

liss Frances Glenn, one of the capital
ty's fairest daughters. Miss Glenn

ias spent two summers here attending
he Normal and has made a host of
riends who will be glad to know that
.he is coming to preside over the hand-
ome Gilbert home on East Gay street,
dr. Gilbert numbers his friends by his
icquaintances, and it is Bafe to say that
here is not one person in Warrensburg
vho does not congratulate him and wish
or him and his bride-to-be all joy and
prosperity. <*

The coming event was announced at a
partv given in Jefferson City, Tuesday, by
Miss Glenn, of whom the Tribune says:

'Miss Glenn IB one of the moat prom-
inent young ladies of this city. She is
the charming and accomplished daught*
sr of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glenn of 107
Vest Main street, and has been a teach-

at the public schools of this city. She
has a legion of friends, all of whom join
with the Tribune in wishing Miss Glenn
along and happy married life."

{The father of the groom is a cousin
>f the Messrs. Gilbert of this city.]

PIANOS
Piaiios

It is amusing tonote the unscrupulous and cunningly written;
advertisements of some of the dry goods and department stores,
which handle Pianos. They are ever ready to save you from
being robbed by the exclusive music dealers.

They tell how cheap they can sell Pianos. No doubt they
can, cheaply made, cull instruments, made by firms that are not
recognfoea_in the, .musical, world as making Pianos worthy of
notice. Should their goods sell for as much as standard goods F̂
As a rule these people know little or nothing about a Piano as a;
musical instrument—with them it is only a question of how-
cheaply it can be bought, and they would have you believe that
they are offering great bargains. Usually you can buy such;
'goods at the regular Music Store at from $50 to $100 less.

On the other hand a dealer who has art interest in the quality
of the goods he sells, and who wishes to have a Piano that will
be satisfactory and reflect credit on htm would sell you this cheap,
first quality, second grade at your risk only, and no- mention of
his name to be made in connection with the transaction.

rongly advise you, before you buy a Piano, to get
prices on standard makes, some of which we represent.

AMONG THEM ARE CHICKERINC BROS., LUDWIG &.
COMPANY, SHONINGER, JANSSEN, ESTEY, CHRISTMAN.

JAMES W. BOGUE,
106 Oneida Street * Fulton, N. Y.

The Poultice U a Barbaric Relic,
The poultice is a barbarous relic of

the days of witch burning." The typ-
ical home poultice is made of fiaxseeci.
It 18 a soggy, unsavory, germ Infested
instrument of torture. Clapped upon
the Buffering baby's chest. It interferes
with the poor child's breathing, Infects
hiB skin with the germa that cause
ilmples and bolls and makes him un-

bearably uncomfortable and unhappy.
The heat in the poultice ia Its only
valuable feature. The dampness does
damage, and tbe flaxseed Is as inert as

much sawdust or breakfast food.
Why not nse hot water bags or, bet-
ter still, hot clothsf-DeUneator.

:HE CHILDREN LIKE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
CWGHJYRUP

PALERMO.
Several of the schools In town will

:lose this week for the year.
On Wednesday of this week will

accur the marriage of Fred Trimble
ind Miss Inez Loomis, both of this
ilace.

Miss Cora Trasfe ot Fulton spent
Sunday at Charles Trask's.

Mrs. Mary Vincent has been
spending several weeks at William
Gorham's at Fulton.

Mrs. Frank Parsons has returned
home after spending a week at
Fulton.

Mrs. F. K. Jones of Fulton visited
'riends at Clifford on Sunday.

Mrs. Orren Pangburn of Fulton
visited Mrs. Gilbert Preston Friday.

It Was Good Advice.
A wildly turbulent peasant was .once

a. witness In a trial before Chief Baron
O'Grady. The counsel, -after pestering
him for some time, put a question to
him which reflected on the witness'
cbaracterf

"If ye ax me that again I'll give ye a
kick In the gob1." was the answer.

The counsel appealed to the court,
stating that an answer was necessary
to his client's case, ending up with
the query, "What would your lordship
advise- me to do?"

"It you are resolved to repeat the
question," replied the court, "I'd advise
you to move a little from the wlt-

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference in

•1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has Very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr, Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
;ta.ke'it ..according to directions.
It. dq'es/iiot .matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

Lame shoulder is almost Invariably
:aused by rheumatism of the muscles
ind yields quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
?hls liniment Is not only prompt and
iffectual, but in no way disagreeaple
o use. Sold by E. "A. Putnam.

OSWEdO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
8.10 a. m.. Dally •• 337

.51a. m " 301
3.40 p. m.. Daily " 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.15 p.m., Dally _ " 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p. m " 350
5.09 p m.. Dally " 328
7.10 p. in " Hi
9.34 p. m,, Daily , " 336

It you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-thirds of

bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, you can have ,your
money back. The tablets cleanse
and invigorate the stomach, improve
the digestion, regulate the bowels.
Give them a trial and get well. Sold
by E. A. Putnam.

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ROOND

•uhtoMto Limited lor all points Wett...a 8 4T *.«
•Express tor Oswego. il oo -l

•Mint torOsweso a ie m
•Ontario Day Express tor Oswejo 7 89 "

SOUTH BOUND
tBxpresstor New York »...«...«,.«™... 7 OOAM
•Milk ror sidaer 9 la -
•Limited lor New York - «....i8 30 K
fSxpress lor Norwich _ 8 83"

n Stops to leave New York: Passengers.

rttiBSwo WDttnor mil*, n i l
"'arlor or Hecumog cbatr

_ • tic^oMi tind lnxQrm&&ffi&
•c AgtaV or address

1.0. AlDuaos, Q. fc. P»t».
TnAo Manager, Trareuas &(•&«.

M Beam St., Haw Tar*. Oaetda, p. V.

Culinary Courtship,
Janet had molded the domestic af-

fairs of the family with whom she
lived for BO many years that tbe news
of her Intended marriage had much
the effect of an earthquake. "Have
y and David been engaged long?"
ventured the mistress of the house-
hold.

'One week when next Sabbath
comes," stated Janet briefly. f

"And—and. had you any thought of
marrying before that?" asked her mis-
tress. '

"Times I had and times I had not,"
said the imperturbable Janet, "as any
person will. But a month ago when I
gave David a wee bit of the cake I'd
been making and be said to me, 'Janet,
have you tbe recipe firm In your mind,
lass, so you could make It If Mrs.
Mann's book would be far from your
reach?' I knew well the time was draw-
ing short

"And when," said Janet; closing her
eyes aft the recollection, "I said to hiaa,
'David, lad, the recipe Is copied In a
little book of my own,' and I stfw the
glint In his eye I reckoned 'twould be
within the month he'd ask me."

His Choice.
Bustin Seems— How'd yer like to be

one of dese here furrln rulers. Sen
Seldum Shaves-—Not me,, Bua. I'd a lot
rather be a king bum dan a bum king,
—Kansas City Times.

It Is better to lend than to give. To
give employment la better than either.'
—Talmud,

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT

The most charming inland water
trip on the American continent.
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

"Hendrick Hudson"
"Robert Pulton" (new)

or "Albany"

So. Bound Except Sunday No. Bound
P.M.

S

1.10
5.05
5.20
5.45
T.85
8.10
8.40

A. M.
8.30

10.40
11.00
12.35
1.80
a. is
2.50
4.80

II*.

6.20
P.M. P.M.|

Ar.jjP. M. P. M.
Albany . . ~'~y

, Hudson
CatsklU

Kings'n Pt.
Ponghk'sie
Newburgh
Cornwall

West Point
• Yonkers

W. 139th St.
West 42d St.

fl.00 Debros's St.
Brbok'n An'x

Ar. LeJ

6.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.85

11.50

3.35
1.45
1.25
1.00

9.45 10.50
9.20 10.20
9.00 10.00
8.40 9.40
8.00
L. M.|A. M.

Free Stop-over privileges. Orches-
tral, music.

Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery.

Private drawing rooms.
Bend 6c for new CatsklU Mt. re-

sort book.
Tickets via Day Line are on Sale

at all offices.
Ticket offices at Albany, 325

Broadway.
W. B. BLMBNDOBF,

General Agent.

C A N C E R To Starred
Without palt ^convenience, or leaving home.
NO K N I P f i —NO P I A S T E R — N O T A I N

T N METHOD, I ndoresS at th« Intern*-
Ooogreas»na pronounood by prominent
icianBtoboth&oslypQtEQuMnitours

_ _
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Patronfapi Friends
Th« following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk afek for anU will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

The Hunter brothers are conducting a
garage in Hubbard street

Miss Mae Bice is regaining her health
m the Ogdensburg hospital

Mies Ida Fatton Is still' confined to
her home m Mexico by illness.

I Mr H S Gardner continues to fell in
health at the Ogdensburg sanitarium.

^ J ^ r Yictor tester of New York city is

Heating
For First-Class Work by Competent Work-

men in this line, a tnal will convince
you. AU Kinds of Repairing

207 Oneida St." . 'Phone 534

EDWIN WILCOX
Optometrist

jrh tT.miintinii. Your Patronage
r EliidElicited

22 South First Street, (up stairs.)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
!> Teas, Coffees. Etc.
;; Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 67
DR. A. L; HALL

' __j 216 Oneida Street, Fujton.
SURGERY, HERVOUS DISEASES AHD

GENERAL PRACTICES
HOURS: . *• ".\

1 to fl a. m , 1 to~S pi. ni. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AND SEWER

•. • ' W P E . ••••>• • - • • ~ - - • • .

_ THOMAS 'BE, MARVIN

• • ' C O A L t ' "•*•" ~

FOR DOMESTIC AM) STEAM USE,

t*~ fr~ Telephone 67

^ DR. Z, T, SINGER
S*UR€EOSN D S N T I S T

SPECIA1IST IH EXTRACTIOR
:OPENBVENING8

101 OneMa Stout

r DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton,

Open Monday

ROBERT R. DODGE

and Surveyor
Office and residence, 40? State St, Fulton
Lot and Farm Surveys, Grades, Maps and

. Blue Frrots.

WltLIAM BQGOE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking ^Machines,
S ffm ' :20T S. s

80 Steps from Broadway

ROBINSON BROTHERS
PAINTERS, PAPER HASGERS AMD

DECORATORS. GENERAL HOUSE
: KEPAIRUJG.

Address, 205 Division Street;:Fulton.

E. fi. NODYNE-
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE" FOR SURGICAL

, CASES- ••
Telephone'250. ''S it ". Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VEIERINARIAH. Veterinarian to

State Dep'tot Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH, ' - •
Fashionable Merchant Tailor.

223 CAVUGA STR6ET.

AND PBESSSUO CLOTHES A

SPECIALTY,?

CLOTHING
at A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
'PBOSB 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour. Peed. Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prises delivered
toallpartsofthselty.

PHOXB 146.

the guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs.
J . A Foster

for F. I). Van-
Miss Elsie Gtutle h;

tion as stenographer
Wagenen.

Mrs, F. W. Palmer of Auburn is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and
mon Bristol.

vlrs. - Al-

Messrs. Thomas Hunter and William

•*• Jdf*-/5J V£v^| w» _ _

T«rnfa[« Bna
Mexican

1 had been traveling for about an
•hour, trying to locate the source of
the Santa Rita ana winning every
Inch of ground by hacking and slash-
Ing with the machete, when I was star-
tled by a most fearful scream, which
seemed to come from somewhere im-
mediately behind me Turning round
and looking back over the trail I had
just made, 1 saw a great commotion
taking- place -among the vines, dead
leaves and decaying branches wbtch
carpeted the ground, and the blood-

iiTABUSED 1SK

TRU FIT
SHUR-QN
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

OPTICAL CO.
123 V'dnderbilt Square, Syracuse

HEAJ.tit OFFICER'S REPORT.
, Health Officer S. A. R«(s»ll has

Submitted the followl&g. report for
May, which is worthy of jubllcation.

"I submit the following tor the
month ot May; There "were 14
deaths reported and only 11 births
for the month. It is very evident
that taS births are not reported aa
required by the statutes. I f a, few
were made to pay the ))eo&lt>' pre»
scr ibe*^ think this. Matte? waulu
be attended to. 1 am pieUet to
congratulate your board
ing a cas(j of <

the. ftity. There Me tnWft cases
>£ tnbajtculossis regOrtM. This mat-
ter Is also regulated V,f physicians,

I find deatft MSrtl&cates marked
berculosis'*t*63ii nave never, been

1 tSi f tVa few examples

Keobler have returned from a busix
trip to Boston, Mass.

Miss Belle Brando's friends are pleaBed
to see that she has so far recovered her
health as to ride out again.

Rev. George Ward, who is well known
in this city, is the guest of his son. Mi.
Charles Ward, on the Whitaker Road.

[iss Ruth Adams is spending the
Summer vacation from Btudien in Syra-
cuse University at her home in thiB city.

Mrs. W H. Ross was "at home" to a
large number of her friends at her home
in Fourth street on Wednesday after,
noon.

The Vienna Bakery, Mr. John Barker
proprietor, is represented bv a hand-
some new delivery wagon of pleasing
Coloring. >

^he Misses Cornelia Hice and Mary
Phillips will sail on Saturday, June 26,
for.the continent, where they will spend
the-Smnmer-montbs. • • • -

Mfl, Almon Bristol will areceivea
lame number of her lady friends this
Wednesday afternoon, from 3 until6
o'clock at her borne in First Btreet.

Miss Helen O'Brien ef Rt SliSttfeetti
College, Convent Station, S . j . , i s send-
ing the Bummer vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mre. J . 0. O'Brien.

Miss FlonSfcftB Skeel has sufficiently
recovered from a threatened attack of
appendicitis to return from Syracuse to
her home in this city, where She is o<
valeBCent.

The/ Salvation Army hall has te
greatly Improved by the addition' of

a~ita Returning a little
nearer, I discovered a "tiger," or, prop-
erly speaking a Jaguar or American
leopard, and It was writhing in the
colls of an enormous boa constrictor.
The great snake appeared to have the
aide of the Jaguar's head in Its month1

and a coll or two of its body around
the neck of the beaut, which was m a t

igam -It* Ub4,»s|g
erty. The shake had Its tail colled
round a small ebony tree about a*foot
In diameter, and whenever the hapless
Jaguar1 relaxed Its efforts the serpent
•would ^swiftly release Itself from tie
tree and make an attempt to get an-

coll around the body of Its oppc-
w'ri i

I stood there fascinated with horror
and yet forgetting my fear in the in-
terest I was taking hi this terrible
flght between beast and reptile. Pres-
ently the snake with an Incomprehen-
stvely quick movement succeeded ID
getting two more colls around the body
of the Jaguar, but not without receiv-
ing severe laceration fi*n»- the- formi-
dable claws of its victim. Then, letting
go the Jaguar's head, wuero "

the _
seemingly In triumph

MisB stni. wnnged round
bod; oTthe Jagna*

tiie air. I heard the bones crack
under the fearful strain, and with 4>ue
awful, despairing scream the Jaguar
fJJJ. back, dead! —World Wide Maga-
zine.

"THE* SHIP'S
At 8 M He

PAPWORTH

A Few Leaders
Grape Nuts—Thi popular b' akfast food
per package (3 packages lirr t)

Tancake Flour—Cash brar J all ready Th.
on the market. Nt> 3 pac age (10 stamps)
Peanut gutter—Nothing .heap but the price
Large Jar for , 1 0 c

w a!h t h e-43e-|most delicate fabrics. To Bars for
Washing Powder—Cash brand, equal to any of 1 Q _

advertised kinds- 4 lb package (30 stamps^ IQC
S-uccotash—Cortland brand, driest ever sold ln'.thisU 1 /A _
city, regularly 12c. Special doz , $110 can ' 1 \)C
halmon—300 cases Pink Salmon,
can 10c

GAS MANTLES
A regular 15c Mantle (10 stamps with eachllfor luc

FANCY LEMONS, 15c DOZEN

• Special Sale on Fruit Jars
•• Mason's Quart cans, per doi „ 65c
• Mason's Pint cans, per doz . 55c

Can Rubbers, per doz..... 7c

5 Dozen Clothes Pins, 5c Yeast Foam, 3c

; Week End Specials
2 cans 15c Salmon for... . 25c
1 extra large bottle Ammonia ISo

: Clover Honey, a full cap. ., |8c
,, Beef Extract, large jar.. . 2Sc
.2 Smoked Norwegian Sardines 25e

IS extra stamps with the above

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar with Fruit Jars
. at 5c a lb.

CASH PAPWORTH *

down through'

.... J: "MEMORIAL DAY."

"A striking picture of a typical
I Memorial Day Parade, at S. Lipsky
| & Son's, brings a truer heart-heat of

1 patriotism than the sight of parad-

a n ^ n e m w S e ^ d > « * * » " • The rapidly dimin-
'limbtng down a rope ladder , '«"*"e number of brave men who

J drops him into a waiting boat fought for the causes In which they
It Is the pilot You have dropped the believed, are an object of veneration

last link connecting you wlto shore ex-1 North or South, as they march to dog , y
cept wireless telegraphy, and yon are < h o n o r t o the memory of dead com
,aow a member o£ja, community that

For Sale
), house, bam and (to*

n eastern part of <cTty;
A up into 50 city lots a » « fsoja
*ic*j'to J500 eachj SoTne fnllt,

'place.

^ 2 200—House <« North Foarth
Street. All impra\*9>.ents except fur-
nace; large lot, Wftise large enough for
two families. Staall paymesffaown.

2-family Itfsuse on Senesa^tteet that
ill pay I*.'per cent, oti fpffce asked.

Small bwh on place, fcwgfe'lot.

Ho««fe on Peneca s«i«^. a» Improve-
, steam heat, Jsf^e lot.

#5 acres in Gra*y*for .$350-

10b acres ia.C5w*nby for *5,000.

Also, se««ra!WtMr s
city and fawn iprS'ptirty.

matter would be lit
community. I ln-

reported
made on tfe$S
benefit Vb ton
spect«& %fre vacant lotB on tineida
and SWenth streets belonging to Mr.
J « « t n g s , in company wtth the City
®ugineer. These lots cannot be
'made sanitary witne^t filling: A8»*»

wish fo report the condlttoa <St
"West Fifth s«%et and BtoaflwSiy.
This Is certainty a disgrace <s* any
place as well 4r, an outrs«* S-galnst
the inhablMtfats who are «BWf>elled to
live neat this section, "̂"here are
several 'taxpayers v/hst 'have com-
piainej to me that tliey were unable
to #>«aln city water, although .they

g
paint, paper and the removal ftf Several!
months accumulation of dust from the
windows, &c. •

This WeaB6li5»S afternoon at 3 o'clock,
In Sytaetts* Will occur the marriage of
Mfe. Ft«d C Warner, son of Mr. A. L.
\V"»Stter, and Miss Mae Carr, danghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carr. After a
brief bridal trip the youne couple will
make their home in this city.

Mr. J . C. O'Brion spent Saturday and
Monday at his eottage « Old Fotgfe,
which ha purchased last Fail. Mr.
O'BrieB has retaa*Ktelled and improved
the iwefter^1 and Mrs. O'Brien and the
tml&ten will 1ek\e iB two weeks for Old
Forge, whetfe they will spend the a sum

f rades, and this has been strikingly
is of the by-

The captain. « pacing the bridge, j standers in the picture.
Until you reach shore again he Is your ' It shows a procession of veterans
overlord. His decision is final and with- ] passing a statue of Abraham Lincoln
.out appeal. He can order you. locked I in the foreground the warrior
In your stateroom or he can put you In . c ) v i i j a o marches proudly at the
lronBv , I head ot his company; a veteran in

ever he pleases. Tfou have Tec&utse, wreatu m one hand; his other Bleeve
when yon get ashore, but If he-wants I is armless. Further back are the
to .drop you st the Azores when you | tattered battle flags, relicB of bitter
have paid passage to Bremen he can j strife.
and will-do It

extends

the Saloon
K<bm to the sealhsfy.

t every part)

the engine

The statue of Lincoln shown in
he picture iB the famous one by

Augustus St. Gaudens, and is the
1 masterpiece of America's greatest

Navigating » thi& fe a ticklish bust- sculptor. All surrounding archi
ness and on« t&at Requires that there tectural treatment is the work of
be no dlvislteSi'oittie highest anthorjty. j Stanford White. Th« soldiers, the
So, for the fente* period until he touches '

fc ftport, fc* ft SW» raar.
Tte^iBtB g ^

a population of 5,000 soota,
l t o d one

statue and the spectators form a
splendid study.

The original was made for Hart

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

Fulton, N. Y.
We are receiving new pupils each
week now.

Come into our school and learn
how to make your own clothing

Now is the time to make the
Summer dresses and coats.

School holds session every after-
noon from 1 till 5 o'clock, also
Tuesday and Friday evenings from
5 till 7

The American Garment Cut-
ter is not a chart, but is nearest
like the S. T. Tailor's Accurate
System

The graduated Scales that we
use have simplified the TAILOR'S
SYSTEM so that a girl of eleven
years learned in my school to apply
the SYSTEM, and made some good
clothes for herself and mother.

Come and visit the school and
see what we are doing.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

IRtag, «»Uhg ana Bleepine under one Schanaer

Mft.*nd Mrs. Johatioyle have isstfBd
a hOBdred invitattiMs to. the matitege >o'fI

<e only
CT main.

short «ffis'tance from a
They claim they must

'Wink pollute* neft water or go
without. T U B te a matter that
should reeelv« your attention, as
you are aware tarat It is Impossible
to present flteease without good
drinking waWr- Therev have been
over thirty ooaffiflaints of nuisances
during tbss month. I cannot
imagine k c * Jeople will allow a
nuisance dangerous to health to
exist TOJWB fheir premises when they

that they are "liable to
They appear

trust *6 the good nature of their
keigibtns and the forbearance ol
your (department. • The smoke 'nui-
sance from locomotives is about .In-
tolerable along Second' Third and

lmportant persons In the detaO man-
agement.—Bookkeeper.

root. It ha? its policemen, Its Bremen.
« « * » , butchers, bakers, doctors, clerks,
(•Btpenters, electricians, bollermakers
Hu& « horde at personal servants.

. _ In the control of this organization
« * * » daughter. Miss Addie L. Dayle "4» 1 the captnin has at his right hand hi*
« r . Adrian M, <3uyer. The «vei*J*ul| ofBcers. The ship's officers are the
take place on Wednesday WKKoSng, -Sune i
30, at 8 o'eitttk at the bride'* ilvtBe, No.

703 Maufatfttan avenue.

The««ase of ball p*a$«B& aft Athletic
Park on Saturday betwesa the Pulaski
High ^School team and ibWe local High
school »sain, resiii(*wi>i« * victory for the
local comtingent Ifey a w»re of 1 to 6,
eleven innings beteg played. Pulaski
always puts «?• -a JneWy stiff game and it

This picture is now on exhibition
at the stor% «tf S. Lipsky & Son, the
Pulton home of Hart Schaflner &
Marx PATENTS

Hw
An Oil City man, who was fletalnwl

at the house for a part of the <Iay,
handed his wife, who was going clown-
town, a quarter of a dollar and re- | Eastman, Waterville; John N. Carlisle,

John N. Carlisle Honored
'Gwernor Hughes has announced the

appoi. tment of the following as mem
liers of the Board of Trustees of Cornell
University: Frederick C. Stevens, Attica,
Henry W. Sackett, New York; Thomas
B. WilBOn, Halls Corners; Almon R

,=FouMh: streets.
dahgeVous to h\

This ts certainly
ilth and should he

as in" other places. Many *f
the alteyways, • are in
condition. I would

a dlsgracetul
suggest that

be cleaned by your board and
the expense charged to the ownfcr or
aga(nBt the property."

We know of nothing better for
cuts, hums, bruises, scratches, or in
fact anything where salve is needed
than DeWitt s Carbolizecl Witch Haz-

A.1 druggist.

9 a famouB ̂ torv fee the locals,to take"
them into esunp.

There a)te imany excellent .works of
fiction with which to beguile the even,
inga or the vacation tripb in the Lasher
Library.. Two •cents per day per book is
all that is necessary to furnish you with
excellent reading matter. All the latest
novels are m the shelves

Dr, MB<i Mre. F £ Fox are at Atlantic
CMjp, »t*eud]ng the convention of the
American Medical Association A copy
of The Atlantic City Union ,aent the
Times by Dr. Fox contained the follow-
on paragraph, excellent in its theory
nit rather strenuouB to put into practice.
The subject of publie health received

-attention again at sectional meetings of
American Medical Association, and re-
sulted in a recommendation by Dr. J . N
Hurty, of the State Board of Health of
Indiana, that school teachers "go on
Btrike if necessary" in order to keep
from teaching in school houses which
were unsanitary. He traced the mortal-
ity among school teachers, which heBaid
TOB-very high, largely to improper school
buildings

anested her to get him three
for it; according to the Bltaard.

When she returned she handed him
the package, remarking exultantly:

"that shows that women can beat
men^all hollow when It comes to mak-
ing'-purchases. I found a place where
llcould get eight for a quarter instead
of three Isn't that going some?"

And the poor man, as he took his
medicine, merely remarked:

"It certainly Is, dear."

Watertown.

I matey a*dcfi™thtf<ite*l.• w,ji th* potent*

Infrtngunrt Prntfa £«ti»t«1y.

JEA-SNOW

Hunt In Packs.
In some yeare stoats appear to be

mo^e numerous than tn' others,...and
triey are been not in ones and twos,
hut to doiena, hunting together a
email pack*, Btoats will hnnt together
from went and In fun err like a p a j r
of bounds, one always keeping the line
and followed closely by the others.
This sight haa been recorded by differ-
ent observers who have also seen wea-
sels bunting in the same way.—Pur
News.

Don't forget that A. L Warner, the
Cash Grocer, Oneida street, is head*

2 S S T A T E S T R E E T .

The R«wmW«no«.
Miss (making »n unexpected raid on

the kitchen)—Who is this, Mary? M«iy;-
-M-me b-rothcr pleas*, 'm Mistress I
—Indeed! But he doesn't resemble I
yon In the least Mary—No'm' But we
was "remarkable alike before 'e 'ao 'Is
beard shaved off.—London Sketch - |

Professional Relics.
Doctor (to laivjer going through the

medical museum)—"i our profession does
not offer any opportunltj for the col
lectiou of professional relics Lawyer
—I am not so sure about that I have
a unique collection of family skeleton*
at my offlee.—PnCfc.

G>MPANY
ROCHESTER.^

To Oar Depositor*: "
This is to assure you of our appreciation of the measure

Cif business with which you are now favoring us, aad of our
desire to give you the best possible service.

We also wish to state that we have made no reduction
in our interest rate and have none in contemplation.

We Still Pay 4 per cent
Compounded Semi-Anntudly

We shall appreciate any word of commendation which
you may feel inclined to speak in our behalf to some friend
who may be planning to open a bank account

Booklet " Banking by Mail" will be sent on request.

** Union Trust Company
25 Stote Street* ROCHESTER N.Y.



Fulton. N. Y., - r

We receive accounts of Firms, Corporations and f

Individuals and would be pleased to meet or cor-
respond with such as contemplate changes or open-
ing new accounts. We pay 4 per cent interest. I

TriE FULTON TIMES
I Entertd as second class.matter, April 12, 18S2

at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
tbe act Of Congress of March, 3, 1879]

E. X. HUGHES, Editor; *"
W. :fe. HUQHES, Proprietor

issued Every Wednesday at.$o. 66South
First street/Fulton. K Y . " " '•

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1909^ ^

POLICE PROTEC-
TION. , :

With the influx of foreigners to
this City and their ignorance of and
disregard for' the law, It becomes
more and more apparent that .this
city JB not sufficiently police protect^
ed, owing to the feVpMttemfeii to
cover tbe large territory.
' There is a large amount of drunk-
enness and the railrpad companies
are repeatedly reporting losses at their
freight yards and urgin'g police pro-
tection against such losses. The
foreign population is widely scat-
tered, making it doubly hard to

THE new EpiBeopal Bishop of Delaware
in his first address to a diocesan con*
vention, endeared himself (to many a
country rector bv coming out flatlv With
the declaration thaf'the minimum salary
of a.minister should be $1030 a year >and
a house., .-. ' *

ING to figures from < anaSfan
official publications, reoently received
by the bureau of statistics of the *I)e-
partnaent of.Qommerce and Labor iper-
chafldise from the United States forms a
steadily increasing share of the imports
of Canada, while those from Great Brl-
'tain have declined\jtuttiif? their period
of increase from' this epuntry ^

THE somewhat sensational reports tele-
graphed from^Gntreal that the C&na-
dian government purposes to construct",
a navy, and that a ^«mber of the small-
er vessels are;to be fepilt | t ColhngwiBod,-
on iakft'Ont^rip, are»somewhat prema*
ture.. According to qffic-ijils in Ottawa
the report appears to be based on the
fact that some time last Pall the Cana-
dian government called for bids for, the
construction of two srnall cruisers to be
used on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts
in protecting the fishing fleets, and^that
the (Jolljngwood shipbuilding concern
submitted the lowest bids. The con-

i^icu, uiuiuuo *- u « ^ . ^ . j — — -- submitted the lowest bids. The con-
keep them within bounds and to see 1 tracts were not awarded and the matter
that life and property are not en-' h a 8 b e e n i n abeyance ever since. If it-Js
dangered by lawlessness. The night | decided to build these cruisers a Satis-
force only numbers about five men | factory understanding with the United

States would be reached, unquestionably,
as there could be no possible objection
to the construction of such small craft
to be uBed on the high seas.

and they are really needed in the
business section, at headquarters,
etc That leaves the outskirts
practically witho ut protection of
any kind.

Economy purchased at the price
Of public safety is dearly bought at
best, and it is doubtful if any tax-
payer would object to tbe additional
expense incurred by the addition,
perhaps only temporarily, of three
or four more patrolmen.

WEST SIDE STREETS.
One wonders at the statements.

made by farmers coming into Fultori
from all directions, that the country
roads are all right but they dislike
to readh the roads within the city
limits. A brief inspection of the
•west side roads would convince; one
of the truth of the statement^ far
as the roads leading to the west side
are concerned. Not one road on
the west side is even fairly, good—
#11- are Indescribably badyMJ ; is

,;$rue, ;that. when the^ro.adJ.paviu'g
.completed by the ciiy; ttt&t thV ' -

•\-he a few streets .j
;MneanB of ingress and egress bu$ the
H other roads are a disgrace to] the'
"', c o m i o ' u n i t y i " • , " ' • - \ ; / s '••• '•] '-y

»;, Wagoa springs must of necessity
.> sutler from the numerous ruts*, $nd
• rocks which fill the roadways and
:-/,the human frame and temper, must
' suffer in a corresponding degree. No

city can invite or expect much coun-
try business when road conditlonE-
are so frightful as in Fulton.

Children's Day Observed.
Tbe Presbyterian church was beautiful-

v decorated for the exercises on Sunday
and the children presented a very pleas-
ing appearance in their airy Summer
gownB and bright ribbons. They also
did themselves credit in whatever they

Many desirable trimmed and un-
trimmed hats and millinery gcods may
be found at the June Millinery Sale at

Youngs',
.. 127 Oayiiga Street.

Mary Joue Yeedev Gilmour.
Mrs Mary J Gilmour died of

paralysis at her home, corner of
Fourth and Buffalo streets in thie
city, on Monday morning, Junjj 14,,

7:30 o'clock. '* - .'/.
Mrs. Gilmour was born at Rottetf

rdam, Bcheneetady county, April--*r- ind-
1833, her, maiden name being iMarj?
Jane Veeder. Her parents -wer'e

len and Eleanor Veeder. She
received herr'~~edlicaQaS£^atr^th^
Amsterdam Academy and Prince^
tow n Academy, both in this
state. She was married by- the
Rev David Tully at Schenectady,
September B, 185B, to Rev. James
Gilmour- and-^Uie}unlise*L- lot- several
years at Balston Spa, N. Y., where
her husband was principal of tfce
Boys' Academy. In the autumn of
1861, they came to Fulton, at which
time Mr. Gilmour became principal
of tbe Kalley Seminary. After about
ten years of active work as the. head
of this well known Seminary, Mr.
Gilmour's health commenced to fail
and in 1883 the Seminary was
closed. Mr. Gilmour died December
18, 1885.

Mrs. Gilmour continued to live' in
the Seminary until eight years "ago,
when she purchased the home at
which she died.

There were seven children born, to
Rev and Mrs. Gilmour, of waonV
four survive: Dr. Andrew Gilmour
of New Torts city, Mrs. Robert 3.
Landon of Sehenectady, Mrs. Harry
P DeForest of New York city, and'
Mrs Frederick D. VanWagenen tof
Fulton. :

For forty years MrB. GHmour's
life has been closely associated with,
matters of the greatest good con-'
nected with Fulton. For thirty
years her home was in Falley Semi-
nary and her life seemed to be the
embodiment of that liberal culture'
and refinement for which the Semi-

nary was noted,
long member of

She was a life1-
the Presbyterian

Eastman "Kodaks," Premos and Cen-
tury Cameras', at Lasher's Book Store.

church. Her spirituality, loyalty
and faithfulness to duty were always
manifest and her interest in the
material affairs of Fulton constantly
shown by her liberality.

She suffered from a stroke of
paralysis six years ago and has
since been an invalid, but these
years were happy ones. At the age
of seventy-six Mrs. Gilmour has
passed away but tbe influence .©£ her
life remains. :ii'- -

Funeral services will be held a t
the house this Wednesday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock. Further services
will also be held on Thursday at
Sehenectady where the body will be
taken for interment.

done,
And she gladly entered that rest,

Always prepared for the untiring time,
The .unbroken sleepof the blest,

Arid now, .when Jesus is binding the
v

He softly whispers, "Ah! more fruit
than leaves

Of such He has need. To the garner
•' •• attqve

Are taken the wprthlest sheaves;
Jft© d&&r_ . c o n s t a n t hea r t s , whotn
we best love,

' T h e Kingdom of Heaven receives;
There, in glorified beauty, these faces

of yore,
~y7e'» Bee, when the boatman shall car-

The body of Mrs. A. D. Stowell, a
former resident of this city, was brought
to Fulton on Tuesday from Rochester
for interment in Mt. Adnah.

The deathof Nathan S. Lee, aged S3,
occurred at the home of liis daughter,
Mrs. E . D. Whitney, near this city, on
Friday. The deceased was formerly
police captain in Osmfl&b,where he made
many vt&tm friends. He was possessed
of many, sterling qualities and had the
respect pf all who knew him. The fune-
ral services were held pn Monday from
the late Home and interment made in
Riverside cemetery, Oswego. Beside the
daughter, Mrs.|Whitney, one BOB, .Mr.
Sa?e Lee of New York city, survives.

A Run Q\
Men's* Sl i ts
At $110

For the balance of this week, v&:Suits that were

to go at,the special price of " -ty^ . . $10.00
All sizes in the lot. Come and get one of the best

Suits yoji ever- had at $10.00 ' i"l£.'

Agents' Samples In
Straw Hats $t $1.00

A TRIBUTE.
The following lines were brought

the^Times with the request for their
publication by

I Mrs. Gilmour,
friend of the late
they seemed sin-did themselves credit in whatever they

undertook. Tbe Rev. W. L. Sawtelle [ %ulllTly appropriate to her memory:
preached a sermon appropria.e to the
day, which was listened to intently by
the large congregation.

"We

A prohibition of the sale of the giant j
firecracker and the toy pistol would
strike at the root of the matter in the
Juiy Fourth problem, and such a provi-
sion jcoul
police vigilance.

by forop

LETTERS ADVtKllSfO
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y, June 16,

1909. Mgr. Base Ball Team, Mr. John
Venner, Third Street, West Side, Mr.
William Stack, Mathew Storr, Bowens
Corners, N. Y., Howard ponk, Mr. W.
R. Cbustin, Gen. Del., Mr. Ernest De
mott, R. 9, Mr. William Dann, Mr. Benj
Coldburg, American Woolen Co., N. B.
Hill, Mrs. Edith Wedman, Mrs. Hattie , Still
Howl), Miss Josephine McLain, Foster
Theatre, Miss Susie Dingee, 86 First
street, Miss Elenor Harridan, 212 W 7
Street, Miss Eliza H olden. G. I)., Nettie
Wheeler, Mary Boyce, Mable Grady,
Nettie Kelley.

CARDS.

Mr. James tiallagher, Mr. 0. C. Breed,
Mr. H I), Cameran, Agnes Hitchcock,
Gen. Del., Miss Mary Kane. 305 State
Street.

Hughes, Postmaster.

The sands have run out from a beau-
tiful

And the h,e^t-We1riave loved so long
Has drif^ed-way overWhis tide otstrife

To Walk with the Wngelic throhg;
And a perfume the soft winds Scat-

tered afar -
As she passed through the golden

"gates ajar."

hall miss her in every familiar
place,

At morning, at noon, and at night,
Miss the bleBsed voice, and the ejiee-f?

fu] face,
The dear head all flecked with wl.

at the window
chair,
it Btandeth idly,
there.

tanding1 he

SGHROEPPEL REPUBLICAN
•CAUCUS.

The muchly-talked about Repub-
lican caucus for the town of Schroep-
pel was held on Wednesday after-
noon df last week and tbe atten-
dance proved a record breaker, near-
ly one hundred more .votes being
cast than were cast for either Presi-
dent Taf/t or Governor Hughes at
the last election.

A battle royal was fought between
the friends of the Hon. F. L?
Smith and Mr. Thad C. Sweet for
the delegates to the District Con-
vention, both, being desirous of rep-
resenting this districtlntheassembly,
Mr. Smith having served for one
term, A poll list was kept, and it
was after four o'clock before the re-
sult was announced as follows:

Total vote 573; Sweet, 341;
Smith 232. Sweet's majority, 109.

The Phoenix Register in speaking
of the caucus said: "The Republic-
an caucus for the town of Schroeppel
at the Windsor opera house yester-
day afternoon wa$ by al] odds the
largest ever held in town and was
participated in by men of all party
affiliations, regardless of the quali-
fications required by suck gather-
ings. In yesterday's gathering was
emphasized the necessity of some
direct primary measures, which em-
bodies in it the enrollment of rural
oters."

[r. Smith has not yet decided
whether or not he will renjain in the
:ontest, but MV. Sweet announces
.hat he intends to remain in and-that
le will give any man who dares to
itand up against him, a TUB for his
money to secure the nomination.

It does not appear that the
Schroeppel caucus has at all decided
the question of the nomination, in
fact, it has but added new features
to the, fight. Mr. Byron Worden of
Oswego Town has been an avowed
candidate for several months and
Mr. John S. Parsons' friends have
been for two' years urging him to
get into the fight for the nomina-
tion, and he has not announced his
decision as yet.

From present appearances ' the
,fight will be a free-for-all until the
District Convention, when the grand
round-up will be held, the Republic-

organization according its sup-
port to the winner.

TIL,

Some worth up to $3.00

B. V., D. Underw
Ooat ,,

Drawers

50c per garaient
Union Suits . s $ 1.00
Sleeping Garments LQ0

S. Lipsky & Son
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOQK FULTON

'•k ]

MARRIED

Such a beautiful life.—so pure and,
true,

So gentJe, so blameless and kind
So full of rich fruitage,—oh there a

few
"Who leave ,so rauch frag,r.tn<"e fc

hind!
Oh! would that her mantle on us twig

fall,
And the same rare fragrame cling

us all.

The Center of Attraction
Royal Standard

Typewriter
$65.00

.„• 1, _ The ipost talked;of Typewriter on the market.

II. The machine which By sheer merit has won for itself
the unqualified endorsement" of the business world.

III. T h e trail is blazed. • The demand of the public for a
higher standard ot efficiency and a fajrer basis-of price
have been met by the Royal Standard Typeriter.

rv. Read the bottom line, let it sink in well, any Royal
user will substantiate it. f

You can PAY more
But you cannot BUY more

MAY 1 SEND ONE TO YOU FOR TEST ?

ELLIOT Q.
Sole Agent for Oswego County

OSWEGO, N.f Y.

Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock at the
parochiiil residence of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, Miss Lydia C.
Towse was united in marriage with Mr.
Fred E . Cook. The Rev. J . L. Lindsman
was the officiating clergyman. The
bride, who was gowned in white, waa at-
tended by Miss Grace Towse, gowned in
pink. Little Miss Ruth Hartnett was
flower girl. The best man was Mr.
Robert Cook. A bridal supper followed
the ceremony at home of the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cook left on the evening
train for a brief bridal trip, after whiqh
they will make their home in this city.

Youns Man Successful.
Wiiliard D. Straight of Oswego and

Consul-General to Muken, Manchuria*
has resigned from his goverment posi-
tion and within two weeks will leave for
Pekin. China, where he will act as the
financial agent of a powerful syndicate
of American bankets, headed by the J .
P. Morgan Company; Kuhn, Loeb and
company, the National City bank and
the First National Bank of New York, to
investigate conditions preparatory to fin-
ancing some big Chinese loan with Am-

rican capital.

Leroy Dispatch: Francis John Mc-
Namara of Fulton aod Miss Margaret
Frances O'Shea, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael O'Shea of Le Koy, were
married at 6 o'clock yesterday morning
n Saint Peter's church by the Very

Reverend Dean L. Vanderpool. Only
mmediflte relatives and a few friends

were present.
Thos. J . McNathara, a brother of the

bridegroom, was best man, and-Miss
Elizbeth Agnes O'Shea, sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid. A wedding
breakfast was served at the home of the
bride's parents on Saint Mark's Btreet.

Mr. an3 Mrs,' MeNamara left OH a
morning train for a. trip to the Adiron-
dacks.' They will, live in Oswego, where
Mr. McNamara has a law office.

Lines To a Delinquent Subscriber
"The wind bioweth, the farmer sowetbT

The^subscriber oweth and the Lord
knoweth

That v̂e are in need of our dues.
So come a runnin', ere we go gunnin',
"We're not/unnin'.this thing of dunnin'»

GiveSiiis the everlastin' blues."
—The Cross Keys

ttoes This Mean You?
Indigestion, sour stomach, consti-

pation-^tnen headache, backache
and $ ileneral miserable feeling. Do
you ]&&w that the pleasant fcerb tea,
Lane's Family Medicine Will"remove
all these troubles 'almost immediate-
ly? lifetyoiii do not. know it, get a
package,t0fiday at any druggist's or

and you wiU. be glad

Framed pictures fox Commencement
at Lasher's Book Store.

Wouldn't Be Pooled Again.
A affepheid once, to prove the qulck-

aess of hiss dog, which was lying be-
fore the fire In the house where we
were talking said to-me in the middle
}f a sentence concerning something
alse, "I'm tmnking, sir. the cow is ?"
the potatoes."

Though he purposely [aid no stress
tm thebe words and said them in a
ijulet, unconcerned tone of voice, the
$ogt which appeared to be asleep, lmme-

mped up and, leaping through
tbe open "Window, scrambled up to the
turf roof of the house, from which he
ijonld see the potato field. He then,
not seeing the cow there, ran and look-
iBd Into the ,barn where she was and,
finding that, all was right came back
to ;fche house.'

After a short time the shepherd Said
the same words again, and the dog re-

• peated his lookout, but on the false
tularm belfcg the third time given the
| aog got up and wagging bis tall, look-
^ ed his master in- the face with so com-
'leal an expression of interrogation that
' he could not help laughing aloud at
b.im, on "Which, with a slight* growl, Ue
laid himself down in his warm corner
"fVitll an offended air, as If determined
not to be made a fpo^ ;of^ again,-— Lon-
don Standard ' "' -^ |

~™B«™ - * j ^ ^ a ^ V'wHaTO Always B

A Good Cook
Is Priceless'

A Gas
> Costs

Do not worry and fret ̂ » theAinorn»
ing about getting the "fire started •;

Use Gas and Avoiil
alf Trouble

^Fulton Gaa Co. •

H

i > i U J
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THE Rlfefrr WAY TO IRON
If. ypu haven't an electric.iron let us sgrteUygy. one on free trial.

Fulton tight* Heat& Power Co.

A son has been horn to Sf* anil
Mrs Charles Chase of Rochester
street- , —'

Local and Personal
You Use riouf

an^snould Kav6 nothing BtfT"the' test.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread; 'makers and bread eaters
throughout'this vicinity if that True
Brothers Best IHour is, the ideal flour.
All grocers! seUUt.,-, •tftSJXI'i •„. , ; :

MIB. Marvin Taylor hi

M«a%ille;; Pa;:,'"

_ :Mjjj Jennie Tfne has

iturned from

~ Fifth street.
upger in

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ^toughtenger
iiave been catertainiDP'.r>Kifftives
Wolcott.

Miss Alberta Allen leaves this week
for Hammondsport where etie will spend
Borne time with relatives.

Mt. Charles Jones of North Sixth
street has installed a stone :. crusher in
bis'-gravel bed and expects to get i t in
Operation soon.

Work on the residence Of Mr. Fred L
Burden is progressing rapidly. When
completed it will be one of. the finest

• residences in Fulton. , ,

Miss Mable North is the vocalist'at

the" Lyceum this week. fi

• A-s^n has-been born to Mr. |nd
Mrs. Ernest Bryant: of West FJi-st
s t r e f e t . '"•'•••-• '--• • - - - ' ~* • - - }

The Cooking Club enjoyed an out|ng
at Pathfinder el ub house on Tuesday

4
let will'leave next week

for Silver Bay, where she will spend ,the
Summeri .. ., - T

.\> MJ«B Anna Rice Of Detroit -Michi, is
ihe^^aeatqf-hep- parents, Attosiay. .And.
Mrs-. ArviiS Rice.

Rev Warren C. Hubbard of Brooklyn
is the guest of Attorney and Mrs. C H.

city.'. •; ' • '• - ' . . -i-/,

'_. Miss Louisej VanWajjenen has been

called from college to this- city- by the

death of hergrandmother.

The Woman's Missionary Societies of
the Baptist church will meet with' MrB.
L. E>. Bargev on June 30

Dustin, the well known dog belonging
to Mr. JN, H. Gilbert has disappeared in
mysterious manner and his owner
mourning his loss.

Work on trie Lee Memorial Hospital
progressing satisfactorily and the

MP Glenn E. Morrell has 'grad-
uated with the class of '09, from
Syracuse' 'University and has ac-
cepted a position as analyst for a
chemical house In St. Louis, Mo.

Concetti Junde was arrested ia
Rochester on Sunday. He is ,want̂

.MJn this city on a charge ?X hav-_
ing shot Ernest Ross, a fellow em-
ployee in the woolen mill last
November.

Baldwinsville Gazette: Miss Lola
Harrington was home from Fulton'

•Tfty —nights "S
ly^iss-Thomasr prin-

cipal of the Phillips- street school of
that nlace.

^^^SS^^^S^nv^r^sttt^tea] estate
' agent, sold last week W.S. Martin's large
creamery at Dickinson iJenter; also, M,
J . & R. E. Truax livery at Gouverneur,
to John L. Baldwin of Macomb; consi*
deration, private,

MT. E . J . Penfield was .the recipient
last •wee'k ©f a thirteen-pound salmon
trout, fresh from the icy waters of Penob-
scot River, sent by' his friend, George F .
Craft of Bangpr, Maine. The neighbors
who were so generously remembered are
loud in praise of the seasonable delicacy-

Mr. Fred (T. Lamson, who recentl;
rest to Denver, Col r has returned and

leased afarm near Syracuse. Mrs. Lam-
son and family are with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Slauson, formerly of
Battle Island, but they will remove to
tiheir recently leased farm in the neat
future. .

Mrs. Mary C. VanAuken, adsninistra*
tor ofthe estate of her motherythe late
Maria N. Button, has sold to Mr. P. J .

D. H. Sheen of Gouverneur, N.Y., buys, building will undoubtedly be completed
sells and exchanges real.'estate, any wjthin the specified time,
kind, price or location. What have you! • '- , , „ „ , l

' • • Friday was the first really fine day the
members of the Pathfinder Boat club
have enjoyed so far this season, previ-
oufei field days having been cold and

to offer? Write him to-day.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Merriam enter-
tained as over-Sunday guests., Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Merriam of Phoenix aDd
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and daugh- r a m y

ter of Clifford. • ' ' Harry C. Mizen of Oswego was last

Miss Mildred Dunham l«»ves this week . * « * appointed a member of the Judi-
for Brooklyn where she will attend Com- -clary and Laws Committee of the Fra-
mencement-at Pratt Institute, her bro-; tenial Order of Eagles at their conven-
ther, Mr. Gardner Dunham, graduating t i o n i n L i t t l e F a l l B -

! Mfs R: M. Fobes of 382 West Thirdwith the. class of '09.
., Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Wright of Mt.
Pleasant and Mr. an4ttaMrs. George
Crooks and daughter of S r̂ĵ ft, were the

4-'over^Sunday-gueetp of S J ^ 4
and Miss Mattie Yant.,,, ~t'.,

• The bity Gar^^e eonduetedby Messrs.
Roy Kelly and F. H. Johnson. IB doing

' a spririied business, autbmobilists from

"Ideal" gift for a man graduate,
stock, at Lasner's Book Store.

ful

R. H. Kelly fp. F. Johnson

The City ©arage
Liver-y, Storing, Washjng, Vulcanizing

Automobile Repairing and
Supplies

__ _ ^

street, Oswego, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Bessie R.
I-ofaea, to Mt. Ernest J , Darrow, of Syra-
cuse. The wedding will occur June, 23
at thebride'etiomer- ;

X Communication

Fultoo, %• Y.-, June 12, 1909.
allsectionB ofthe coufltry- makiiig stopB Messrs. Whitaker;& Lovejoy,
formeoessary repairs andmtrppltes, ~" - " - ,Kulton( N Y.

Gentlemen!—I am in receipt of your
'thake an of the Hbine In-

Burance Company for $1,700.00 in pay-
ment of Joss recently sustained by the
burning of my home in Volney.
" In view of the promptness and ciourte-

sy with which you have adjusted and
paid this less, I desire to express my
appreciation thereof, and commend the
services of your agency to any who are
looking for safe and sound fire insurance.

Again thanking you, I remain, •
. • , Yours very truly

E B L E S. FOSTEE.

Johnson's Foot Soap
BORAX, IODINE AND BRAN

ACTPS LIKE MHGIC

Tired, Aching Feet
iristantly relieved a|#: tenderness quickly cured. Relieves pkin

~and prevents excessive perspiration, dissolves corns and callouses
Soothes and heals bunion's and all inflammations. It cures to stay
cured. Buy *w|l{6&?' t 'ay ani^ delights your sole.

Large Cake^ 25c Money back if not satisfied
WILBUR A WEL^H Sole Dlbtributor, 905 Flatiron Building, N. Y.

For Sale By

Morton SShattiick
Sign ofthe Big B6ot First1 Street Fulton

O'Brien the two residences at.the corner
of Fifth and Highland streets. The
property is very desirable and Mr. Q
Br ien i s to be coBgratulate,^ upsn. si
curing it.

On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. ft.
W, Payne entertained Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Munger and M'ss Emma True in hon-
or of Mrs. Mary'VanAuken, who is vice
president of the New York State Society
of SanDiego, Calif-, Mr. Payne's mother,

. F. T. Payne, who is making hei
home with her son at that -place I
a member of the society.

Phoenix Register: A week ag<
Saturday night James Kilfoy
Floyd Owens of Fulton, in company
with other young men from thai
city, visited this village and
dulged in vulgar and obscene lan-
guage about the streets, but boardec
a north bound trolley and got out
of town before Chief Police Chapli

• could gather them in. Inuring thi
week they were arrested in Fultoi
and brought to this place and ar-
raigned before Police Justice Lath'
am, Saturday. They plead guilt;
and were fined $6 each, which the:
paid. Perhaps the short lectur-
which His Honor gave them will b
more lasting than the fine imposed.

The annual meeting of Kayendatsyooi
Chapter JSo. 77, Daughters uf the Am
erican Revolution, was held at the homi
of Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale, 524 West Firs
Street, south, Fulton, N. Y., on June 1-
1909, it being also "Flag .Day,'" a pr<
gramme of very beauti/u
ate tribute to the "Flag of our Country1

was given. After the annual election
officers, which resulted aB follows: Re1

gent, Mies J . F. Osgood: 1st Vice Re
gent, Mrs. C . J . Bacon; 2nd Vice Regen:
Mrs John Harvie; Recording Secretarj
Mrs. C E Guile; Corresponding Sec
tary, Miss A. Schenck; Treasurer, Mis
L. A. Schenck; Registrar, Miss Helen i:
Osborne; Historian, Mrs. W. M Hini
dale; Chaplain, Mrs. Frank Foster,
luncheon was served and the Chapter j a n (* **rs- ^ ,
adjourned to meet on the first meeting , v m t e d l a « t w e e l

day in October.

Contractor D. E. Wadsworth drives
a 30-horse power E. M. F. touring car in
which it is a perfect delieht to ride. Mr.
Wadsworth has only been driving the
car about a month but he possesses the
skill of an expert chauffer. Among the
many modern devices which add to the
desirability and comfort of the car, is
one which permits Mr. Wadswoxth to

search lights on. the ear without'

Prof, and Mrs. F W. Revels of Syra-
tttse are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E ,
i . Redhead.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hunt, who recently
lUrchased the -jyoperty corner

Fourth and Academy; Btreets, have beau-
tified and modernized it until it is now
one of the picturesque places of the city

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. W. P. Dewitt, in
Boston. They recently attended com-
mencement at the Harvard Dental Col-
ege where their son Leon graduated in
the class o f 09.

Saturday was AD ideal Spring day and
local merchants enjoyed the liberal trad

i the sunshine and balmy ai
brought them, and-the purchasing pub-
lic appreciated the opportunity to shop
Which the fait weather brought tnem. ~

A petition is being circulated among:
the women of this city, praying for the
abatement of the smoke nuisance,
sufitant from the use of soft coal on the
barge canaf woik and Dy the manufac-
Taters, Xhe.petition.is -being-

-Stock Broker
Room II Clark House

Dealer in

Stocks,,Bonds, Grain
an#^0visi0ns ;

Phone 175 Private Wires

Miss Cornelia Whitaker is confined to'

Hajokl Sylvester has accepted a posi
ion as bookkeeper with W. G. Wage &

leaving his seat, the deed being ^accom-
plished by an <?lectri&. spa'rfc igniting the
gas. The editor of " ihe. Times .had

road\to Bowene1 Cowiaye 6ri Saturday and
when the bar reached a spe^d' 6f forty
miles an hour on the road as spa both as
a floor, the sensation experienced waB

! that of "going s o m e " The editor at
the steering wheel gave Mr.Wadsworth's
other guests many longings for home
and demonstrated hww much easier it
was to steer for a fence then to keep the
middle of the road. The hope was ex-
pressed at the conclusion of-the ride
that no one recognizing Mr. Wadworth's
cac;1and* th'e'n1 observing the wavering
lines it made in the roadway ,unde^ the
amateur'B steering, would imaging
the owner h:ad beei&me^BtiSti.enly ai
ed' to lookii g upon, the wine «wMle
red

It is conceeded that the Syracusi
Lakeshore & Northern Railroad Com-
pany will build its lines on the
&i"de, as by so doing it eliminates abou!

$12,000 in grading work. The route wi
undoubtedly be outlined for the publ
iii the near future.

The firemen were called on Saturda;
pigiit, about 11 o'clock, to an Italia]
shack in the southern section of the-cii
where a blaze had started in a bake
Bhed adjacent to the living rooms. Th<
flames were aubc&ied with a loseapprox
imating $50.

Miss Imogene Paddock, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paddock, will sailo
June 17 from ISew York city, with
party of friends, for a three months' ti
abroad. Miss Vaddock expects to visi
Pans, London, Naples, Rome, Veni
and other points of interest.

Arthur Durst, aged 23, sustained
severe fall last week at his home in Fir
street as the result of tripping over
sweater which he was carrying dow
stairs. His mother found him uncon
scious at the landing and it was eom'
time before he could be revived.

The Oswego District Methodist co:
ference is in session in the First Met!
odist church as we go to preBS. Tt
program which was published last wei
will be carried out, many interesting
topics and speakers having been
nounced. A large number of delegati
are in attendance.

The joint demand of the Board
Health and the Chief of Police migl
re m i nd the McDerm ott Contract!
Company's etnploye^ to cover thei
blasts near the business section of. t
city. Several narrow escapes from i
jury as the result of flying fragments
have been noted,

David Benson. Page, Jr., son of Mr.
. Page oi Oewego, grad-
om the St. John's Mili-

tary School at Manlius. The graduates
this year number thirty-three, and in
point of work is aaiSby Colonel Verbeck,
commandant of the school, to be one of
the finest classes on record.

Baldwinsville -bitterly bemoans the
fact that her name has been turned to
.the WfljU, so far $s, paving it upon the
trolleys plying ^between this citv and
Syracuse *s concerned, Of course the
!cara $oatU?u& to ran through Baldwms-
ville^but the masker does not adorn the
fr&nt as of yore, and the gentle lestflents
of the suburb of Syracuse have either to
take a car tp Fpitoo-OrSyracuse, if at all.

Gladlola Bulbs
I have a, full Jme of the Cowie Gladiola

Bulbs, extra fine stock, ready for dehv-

O. HENDERSON & CO.
Never gathet together Dty Go^jy i t t} /io other iecomend-

ation than low Mfce?—suet) gbods are.pfenty enough, But , ; :

Quality atid durability
is what both of us are after, and it is our mission to see that you
always get it. ,

For -the house and the home, no better nor greater shoeing I
can one wish for. ^ ' '

Carpets"
Jlugs

Matting ™ '""
Wood Fibre

Art Goods
Hammocks

'It is truly the proper place to secure all the comforts of
home at a great saying with quick service and GOOD QUALITY
the slogan the year around.

0. Henderson & Co*
109 Oneida Street,' Pulton, N. Y.

Buying is iiot
AH we want

We want you to believe us
—when we tell you that you .

can't go clothes-wrong in wear-
ing STE1N-BLOCH SMART
CLOTHES.

A Try-on will make
all plain to you

Remember we do ladies' and
gents' cleaning and pressing at
reasonable prices.

Manhattan Shirts
B. V. D, Underwear

Setz & McCormick
28 S. First Street

ery
y

G W Perkins,
61£ First Street

"Today's prudence is tomor-
row's pleasure," and this applies
very aptly to insurance. Don't
take risks afty longer. See
about a policy on that property
to-day, and the best companies
are represented by

Lovejoy
44 S. Fust Street
,A I i i I ' . , "

Mr. and Mrs W. J . Pentelow of Cor-
ona, Calif., are the guests of their sister,
Mrs. E . T. Osborne.

Mr. Allan L. Osborne of Mount
Pleasant announces that he is a can-
'didate for the nomination of High-
way Commissioner on theltepublican
ticket and will be pleased to re-
ceive the support of bis friends. Mr.
Osborne is not a politician in the
accepted sense of the term, l?«t he is
especially interested in good roads
and has had considerable experience
in building*them as an assistant un-
der a former eommigsloner. .

Fulton Tent, K. O. T. M-, last week
lected the following officers: Past com-

mander, Peter La Plain;' commander,
Frank f 'arrier; lieutenant-commander,
George Grant; record keeper, A. Z.-Wol-
ever: finance keeper, William Van San-
ford; chaplain, Ernest Clarke; physicians,
E. J . Cusack and S. O. Keller; sergeant.
Grove Padgett; master-at-arms, • T). E.
Spencer; iirst M. of iy., Ross Wolever;
second M. of G., Louis B. Smith; senti-
nel, Walter Taylor; trustee, for three
years, Frank Parks.

More Fulton People
have purchased homes this Sprlne
than ever before.

Fulton Real Estate
Is advancing In value and will con-
tinue to advance.

Money Invested
now will brine you ble return«. * «
our list of real estate opportunities

Whitaker & Lovejoy
44 South First'St., Fulton,sft. Y.

Insurance and Real Estate

just

ment gift-

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
TelepSorie!«JS"'; - E. D. Park, Prop.

, , For Sale.
8S3BW S-'Stfea' phaeton, one top buggy and

one top cutter. Dr. C. J. Bacon. 6-16

First National Bank
• ' Ftiitdn, N. Y. f

Pays 4% Inteire t̂ in it's kainy
Day Etepartmerit

Our Certificates of Deposit .read;-': "With interest at 3% per

annum. Interest at 4% if left six months." . . No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

J
1! '4
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CASTORIA
She Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
-_/P and has been made under his per-

/^r !^&?tf'j~#~ Bonal supervision since Its Infancy.
v*«(V* *-CUc*Mi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "tfnst-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
^ 6 i # P K ^ P V S K > i e e against Experiments-

A Cord of Woof) Is a Rather Un-
certain Proposition.

ODD FACTS ABOUT ITS BULK.

There Are Many Different Condltlona
That Affect the Measurement of the
Pile—The Interesting Result of «n
Experimental Test.
When is a cord not a cord?
To the farmer harvesting bis small

tvood lot and to the man. laying in logs
fireplace of his country

is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regnlates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

lor tue *H.»B*= ~~r ™— ___" ~

| facturer buying pulp wood and t o U e
nroprietor of the ordinary city "wood

The K M You H w Always Bought
I* •rLVMJFor jOver 30^ Years.

Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S. First St. Fulton, N V

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

• trjgsassg^ ^j~^j±rz:zzuz^zz-^

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CounBellor-at-Law.

He Dun) Lew Wallua.
Shortly after the tart sawew o*

'Ben-Bar" Lew Wallace had occasion
to so over to London and one day

Case Showing the Importance a Ten
Dollar Bill May Reach.

"To some men," said a man now of
amplest means, "the loss of $10,000
might be a joke, and then to some the
loss of a ten dollar bill might be a
tragedy.

"Poor? Why, we were so poor that
we had to count every cent, every pen-

| ny. Not that we were miserable. We
•were very far from that. As a matter
of fact, we were happy, butr we cer-
tainly did have all the time to sail
very close to the wind.

"There were four of us—wife, two
children and myself—and, bless you,
how we did have to figure and scrimp
to make both, ends meet I've seen
the time, many a time, when a- nickel

of great Importance tq̂  us, when
t fwas tbe~tasfc~eeBt for, carfare. I
often think what a blessing It was
that we were none of u» ever sick;

d 4 I
has an Important financial .meaning.

Queer to say and contrary to the be-
lief of most people, there are many
times when a cord Is less than a cord
and many conditions when It Is more.
School arithmetics say that a cord of
Wood Is 128 cubic feet, or the con-
tents of a pile eight feet long, four feet
high and four feet wide. Wood Is mar-
keted on this basis. A pile whose
length, breadth and height multiplied
together gives this number of cubic
feet fills thle requirement, DO matter
whether the sticks are long or short,

k d round or split un-whether t
straight or

h

icks are long or short,
ked, round or split, un-

th

don't know what we'd done If there
bad.

"I was going to tell you what it
mlgbt be to some folks to lose a ten
doJar bill.

"Ten dollars was tbe^amount ot our
monthly rent, and whatever else we
did we always saved out of my week's
pay the weekly proportion of the rent,
to have it ready when it was due. I
always used to get a ten dollar bill In
my pay envelope, and when It came to
the last Saturday in the month we just
used to take the ten dollar bill ont o*
tbe envelope to pay the rent with, an<

leBTthere is an understanding to the j ̂  w e ha d ^ ~k
contrary. Nevertheless, a cord, though ^ o ( ^ ^
It comes op to legal measurements, is < r e n i „„,«,«„
an uncertain quantity, even when the '

Is honest and the buyer eatis-

^ ^ w e , d

B t o 0 o n f o r

A lumberman may have a tract of
i h b sl ls to a paper

e n t ^ p e n ^
"Well, one last Saturday that hap

pened to come three days before th-
e Q d o f tjjg jnoutb we took tbe ten do3

A lumberman may have a t , l a r bJU o n t o f ^ e n v e ! o p e aB l
pulp wood which be sells to a paper f o f ^ r e n t ftDd ^ n e u a i m y ^^^ ^
jaffl at $5 ft cord for aa many cords as > l t 8 W a y _ ^ h e always looked after the
It will tiukfe tt to in the contract that ftnane&j*^ there- w«^*i», ,aUcom-

orma or cold, W, J. Atkins worked
night "watchman at Banner

ipringa, Teim. Such Exposure gaye
a severe cold that settled on

Is lungs. At last he had to give up .
orR. He.tried many remedies but)
11 failed till he used Dr. King's New
Hscovery. "After using one bot-
le," he writes, "I went back to
cork as Tvell as ever." Severe
:olds, stubborn coughs, inflamed
;hroats and sore lungs, hemorrhages,
sroup and whooping cough get quick
relief amd prompt cure from this
jlorious medicine. 5 Oc and $1,00.
'rial bottle free. Guaranteed %

H. Gayer & Son.

Islands
Lake Ontario and St. Law-

rence River by Daylight
ne "ArundeU"

eave Olcott Beach, N. V., Sundays 5 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 11:45 p. m. *

Leave Charlotte, N.V., Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 9:00 a. n».) Sodug Point,
N Y , ir.45 a m . North Fair, Haven,
N. Y.,.j:i5 p. m, Oswego, « . Vit-3 p. m,
landing* Si all the principal Thousand Is-
land Resorts, returning alternate days

jaffl at $5 ft cord for aa many cords s
It will tiukfe tt to in the contract that
' * " -~'̂ nd̂ tatik It 5 f J^ t t J3 i

lengths, an* when
tajimiiTete li mffisip? **> S?

S~^fea.sum ft? ik w
have"mafle "~ *'
lengths insi

Be would

tea up a p ; ™ " ~ . v " « "••
a railroad newsstand.

arhaieinerit tie found

boiled with _
Bible be edited -
gentleman eooll
and told ~* ̂iliiee

ftnances^and there- we^sw.Si i^wi"-
fortable and happy, with' tbe next

, rnonth's rent all ready, and then on*
; tbe last day of the month, when Bbe

mi to get U- out to have It handy

Charles H«wtreyV Twang. _
"Once on a time"^lt la Charles Haw-

trey who tells this tale—"1 tried to sink
my Identity In the part of a man who
was ray clearest friend. 1 TiaiJ feBOwn
him since he was a baby. I wanted to
Blnk my own identity and copy bun. I
-'as.-2ot--?I lowea to. This Is how It
happened:"

"De Wolf Hopper bad pot on In Lon-
don a burlesque of a play in which
Mrs. Langtry and myself were acting.
Borne one burlesqued me, of course.
He had merely a few lines to say, bnt
he did It very well. It so happened
that on the night It was produced I
was not acting. So 1 strolled round to
Hopper's theater and suggested to him
that 1 should take the part myself that
night The Idea of parodying oneself
seemed to me rather original. Be con-
sented, and oa I went Just In Oress
clothes, as the character called for. It
was a great success, all except the
Identification. I lost that but not
enough. The London Times came out
tie next morning with tbe following:

" The resemblance to Mr. Hawtrey
was certainly remarkable and would
have been more so bad It not been for
tbe pronounced 4 ' " ' —

From Olcott Bcath
From Charlotte
From Sodas-
From N. Fair Haven
From Oswego

round trip $5.00
round trip 4.50

round trip 3.75
round trip 3.00m O g p

For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and Board
ing House Lists and all information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager
Charlotte, N V.

^ ct from Charlotte June 17,
Icott Beach July ?th.

Legal Notices'

"JTI&at wasn't a tragely I don't
KBowiaTragedy when I meet It 1̂

~ ' ook It quite so hard aa
"have shown It as Ut-

Notice to
IN PURSUANCE

Clayton I. Miller,
C

order of
of the _

iClayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
Is hereby gi^en. according to law, to1 ail persons having claims against
Jessie Perdita Pease, late of the town
ot Granby in said County, deceased,
thai they are required to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper A
Xklce In !P uJtoo, fo toe ^^ounty of ĴS*1™1

wego, New York, on or before the 26Ua
day of June, 1908. *

Dated this 21st day of December. A.
1908 CATHARINE A P E R R t

aroended. form better adapted to the
British taBte, doncberknow. Bis gall
was so stupendous that the novelist
was awed and went away without
spilling his gore.

Catarrh Cdiitiot Be Cured
WltO IQCAL APT'UCATlONB,

tanhet reach ttie Beit ef ti~
' " • • • • • - - » --«**.jt!tutio»&A di6-

ilaitThe 200 coros or rweive iw _ . „ , „ , t
wood been cut In four foot lengths ' , - ™ ? -
therewonldhave been only 176 cords, ] ™f f Srould have been onl? 1T6 corda.
ana ™T*!&$!£ would have receded,
lot it $880 lnsteaS of
therefore, clearly to
cut

the thildffen had gone to bed
tb£.-house apart. We.looked

and looked and looked Into every nook
I and corner over and over again, bu>
I that ten dollar bill, with, all that It

_ , meanj to. us—and, j doubt If you ca
"""""much it "

wtofl ge wolse'lip w « . . .
•gTooW enough for us
~̂ * i^d then when I

• ^ raul« ^ —akfasTTn our" moa-
I est dining room she looked

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
beside this: "I want to go on rec-
ord as saying that I regard Electric
Bitters as one of the greatest giftB
that God has made to , woman,"
writes Mrs. O. Khinevault of Vestal
Center, N. Y. "I can never forget,
what it has done [or me." TWs
gl&rleus »64l«iaa gives & woman
bueyant spirits, vigor .of body and
jubilant health. It quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, backache, fainting and dizzy

ild th k il

•U matters of legal inttirw>t,

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON,

E, 22>?-228 ONEtDA 8TREB1

van* 1UMpillll, „ „ . . Hall's Catarrh
t)ure is taKen internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces,
HIH'B Ca-tarfh Cure to not a quack med
ieine. It was prescribed byflone of th<
beet physicians la this country for yearB

" - _, and is a regttiw prescription. It is com-
OfflTlCK HotJEB—8 to B A. M. 1 to« and 1 Ui ° ^ , *\

posed Of tfiS best tonics knownt combla
ed with the best blood purifiers, acting
direatly on the mucous surface* "M~"
perfect combination of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free*
F. 3. CHENEY &CO., Props., Toledo, 0

Sold by all dnsggiate, price 75c.

H, L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In disease! ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CLASSES CAREFULLV FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. ra
218 Onclda street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SUROERV
3S6 S. fourth Street

OIILI attention gtoen v> the preservatloi
of tbe natural letth , also oroWD andh ^ * ™ work. ADestbetios used for palQ- I

Dated
D., 1908.

6
is 21st day of December. A
CATHARINE A. PERRt.

Executrix.

Notice i o C t t o
IN PURSUANCE of an order of tloft

C. I. Miner, surrogate or the county of
Oewego, New York, notice la hereby
given according to law. to all persons
having claims against Herman 6. Col-
lins, late of the city of Pulton, In said
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchera
therefor, to the subscribers at the offlcn'
oUPiper & Rice in the city of Fulton.
In the county of Oswego, New York, on

bfore the 28th day of July 1909m the coumy 01 UBWHBU, IIKW I V I ^
or before the 28th day of July, 1909.

— . . 25th day of January,

NELLIE C. BVAKS,
E. MARK KVANH,

Admlnlstratora.

before th
Dated tm

D., l»0». - 1

i-n.

spells; Boon builds up the -weak, ail- I vouchers therefor. t<Tthe"VubacribeTsat
- . . . , „ ^ *, cftrt nf i the office 6f PJpec & Rice In Fulton, In

Notice to Creditors, .-^
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate ot the County of
Oawego, New York, notice ie hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having clalma against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, In satal
county, deceased, that they are re-

uired to exhibit th© eame, with ttoe
ouchers therefor, te the subscribers at
h offic of Piper & ftlce In Pulton inp

ing and sickly. Try them.
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

50c at

large ir. _^ff~*r_ - ^ . , - J
B got mo"re nowt by con-

....^ » „ „ now she has what shs
. !• now she doesn't have to BkitfiB.
In these days I take her home iByself

"T - - now and then a ten dollar bouquet
Tf^e woodl^5"1 a-0 !a r t - ^ * neTer/Sha"^ ' •^UiS* ° " v - ' " ' ""t I "We can 8Hero re *>ui t u C . c v =„»..^ o s T l f t b e wood f r , tye „ . > ; f e l t

durt loss tajcarcely) ^ . ^ ^ g U t w e , d i m t h a t ten

01 course,
the shape and

smooth sacks lie
'and a cord contains
1 less air. For

Take Hall's Family Pills for coDntipa- j eva^Se'klndy
c i o s e r together, But what

^ t x tik ar
e (
pretty Bare to

h d

contain
s stick* are

more empty
i

8om« Exouse For the 8un.
Arttot—There, sir, Is my latest pic-

ture. " ™"J "* w » " t l ™™

pretty Bare to contain mor p y
space than corde made of short pieces.

| Likewise cords of split wood contain
f d t i k The

Climbs Up the trunk.
The native elephant driver never has

to bother with a step ladder In mount
Ing hie beast after be has trained him

" Sixteenth CentuSJ> ^ » j j ' ^
Judging from a ] * **

"Description of
eating to the

ta,S«otg
ha ;"wrltes, .'

tUSe spejjtTn~f tban conimonlj Is In these days;
for^TjftereaB ot̂ feld we had breakfasts
Ih tbe^Ofenoon, beverages or nuntlons,
a?fe§fd Inner, and thereto reare snppera
Vhen it was time to go to rest^ now
these od repasts, thanked bg &oifl> aJ;§
verie well left, and ech one '(eScept

I here and there"1 eoine y o n j ^ hungrie
Htomach that cannrt. 4Hlt till dinner
ttme> cbntenteth hlmsell with dinner
jand Bupper ohite. The nobHitle, gen-
trte a n ^ Btndenta ordlnaxU^ go to
rllnnef flt 11 before noon and t(j "BD>
! pfer at § or between fi and %f%k after*
nofl&. Tbe merchants QJne and stt^
seldom before 1Z 4 t noon and

the office or ijiper « «j«e m c ui<.uU, . „
the County of Gcwego. New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated tMa 24th day of May, A. St.,
^' MART A. TTIASK, *" ] •

.-•^ JAMES H. TRASK.
, Administrators,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance oE ah orael* of ClaytOli

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County eff
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby

acuoraing to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Maria ^
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, In
said County, deceased, that lh$y 'are
required to exhibit the saffl&i Wffh the
vouchers thef^I1 , to th^ Subscriber at
the office of filter' & ttice in the City
of Pulton, in the OOunty of Oswego.
New York, on or before the 11th day of
December, 1909.

Dated this 7th oay of June, A. !>.,,
1909. -' .- „ . --|

MASY C. VANAUKESF, I
Administrator.

for a Uttle time, for the easiest way
to get up Is to ascend by way of the
trunk. Standing In front of the ele-
phant, the driver grasps him by tbe

i i l that be wisheslJReWise corue yA m*ui * ~ ™ pIlau^ U K U * « V C . - , .„„».
lees than cords of round sticks. The ) fiaT% ^ ^ tie^ a s l g n a l t h a t h e ^ isheB

ru
Oner the wood Is Bpllt the ipore It

hence wood dealers are often

Arttot-Vlbat do I call It?
( b a t ^ automn sunset

Wby.

Earl S» Brownt
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer.
Ml ONEIDA STREET. FULTON, N. V.

Store Phone. 36 House Call, 60
Mght calls promptly attended from

residence. 170 S. Third St.

I dont blame the BUD at all for set-
ting.

Stomach Troubles.

unspHt wood. They get back the cost
ibor in the Increased tmlk.
cord (128 cubic feet) of four foot

hardwood usually contains about
eighty-three cubic feet of solid wood,
a cord of three foot wood averages
eighty-three and one-half feet, of two

(JAMES C0U5 & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COIE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

BL. 142. RMldence oveT More, No, *v
Bontb Fint street Polto*.

foot woofl eighty-four feet and of one
Mart? remarkable cures of 6tomach f o o t w o o d eighty-five feet Tne coni-

troubles have been effected by Cham- fers> SOft woods, contain ninety to
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, ninety-six cubic feet Thus the pnr-
One man who had spent over two ehaeer receives on an average about

- two-thirds of a cord of real wood and
one-third of a cord of spaces.

In some countries wood Is bought by
weight, and the buyer comes more
nearly getting what be Bargains for.
but even then he may miss It if he re-
ceives green wood when he wants flry.
ijcordlng to timber testing engineers
of tbe United States forest service.

thousand dollars for medicines and
treatment was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at E. A. Putnam's
drug store.

ears, this (King a signal that be w
to mount, and the obedient monster
promptly arches his trunk so that the
master can easily step upon It and go
right on up to tbe top of tbe elephant's
bead.

Tom's Wellvrfisher.
In a Philadelphia club a member was

met not long ago by tbe announcement
from a fellow member that a friend
of both bad fallen ill.

"I understand from the physician,"
said tbe first member, t'tbat Tom has
brain fever. He'll recover, but It's
thought his mind will be a blank."

"I tnist the diagnosis is Incorrect,"
came' in fervent tones froin the sec-

1 ond member, "inasmuch uo Tom owes
me $100."—Lipplncott's-.

Notice to

Saved by Hii Wit
French author MartainvUle

night, eepeclaHe In Uondon. The hua-
bandmen dine also at hlgb noon and
sup at 7 or 8, but ont of the tearme. ID
our universities, the scholars dine at
10." i***"

"It cured me," or "It eavfcd the life'.
of my childi" are the t&hres&ions you
hear every day afe&Xit Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera a»a Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, This is' true the world over
where this valuable remedy has been
introduced. No other medicine in
use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaints has received such general ap-
proval. The secret of the Buccess of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures.
Sold by E. A, Putnam.

In pursuance of &5 6rder of Clayton
I. Miller, Surregate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice lfl hereby
given aee&rding to Jaw, to all persons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,
Jate of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
Quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Court House, In the City

if Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
ra. New York, on or beiore the 15th,
lay of December, 1908.

I>ated this 1st day fcf June, A. TS5V.
109. , ROBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator «t<s.

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done* at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Mvrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, M. Y.

PARKER'S r
HAIR BALSAM

titci dnd beautifies tbe h*
iibte* * luxuriant growtb-
er Folia to Hestore CH-

to its'youthful Color
lip t5!sM*iaiWt !i01Jl

Th© ^.vuvu „
was a royalist and dJO not hesitate
to attack the French revolution and
Its authorities. Presently, of course,
be was mini mooed to appear before
the revolutionary tribunal, wjth the
terrible Fonquler at Its head. The rev-
olutionary tribunals at that time did
not hesitate to send everybody to the

I guillotine who had ventured to attack
i them. Martalnvllle-^expected to go
I with the re,Bt of the victims. "What Is
j your name?" asked the revolutionary
[judge. "Martalnville,'' said the young
author. "Martalnvtile!" exclaimed the
Judge. "You are deceiving us and try-
Ing to hide your rank. You are an
aristocrat and your name Is De Mar-
tamvllle." "Citizen president," ex-
claimed the young man, "1 am here to
be shortened, not to be lengthened!
Leave me my namef A true French-
roan loves a witticiKm above all things,
and tbe tribunal was so much pleased
by Martaln vllle's grim response .that It
spared' his life

OT toe umusu" »un.<» mitm cu. •«.«..
wood may lose half or more its green
weight In seasoning. Cedar (or lead
pencils IB bought by weight In this
country. The pieces are BO small and
of such Irregular etze that they cannot
conveniently be stacked and measured

Enthusiastic Photographer.
Fair One's Father — Why did you

bring that kodak with you? Poor Lov-
er—That I might catch your expres-
sion of astonishment when I asked you
for your daughter's " * ™" 3~

I Blatter.

as"corawooi. ] little halfpenny? One of the Boy«r—
The bnifc of nearly all woods de- ] well, yuu said, father, tbe les« we

creases as seasoning goes dn. A bnn*4 quarreled about the better!—London
dred cords green win make ftroin J Tit-Bits.
eighty-nine to ninety-three corda wnen

Obeying Paps,
Stern Father—Now, now, my boys,

d f miserable
Stern FatherNow, now, my b y ,

Quarreling again—and for a miserable
h l f ? O of the Boyr

A Cruvher.
A consequential little man entered

1 the comnjepcial room of a big hotel not
j long back1 and gave a vigorous pull at
the bell. Ae no one answered he rang
again more loudly than before. A
maidservant then came In, and the fol-
lowing colloquy took.place:

Servant—Who rang that bell?
Uttle Man (making most of his

height)—1 did.
Servant (seornfulfy>—And who lifted

you up to It?— London Telegraph.

dry. This Is aitactor of no small im-
portance to dealers who handle large
quantities. • ,

lot owners and farmers whe !

Inquisitive.
Small Boy—Papa, where does leather

cpme from? Papa—From animals, mr
1 boy, then- skins being tanned. SmallWorid lot owners and farmers whe | boy, then* sums Demg nmueu. ouuu>

have small forest tracts, from which , Boy—And does sole leather come from
they expect; to sell- cord wood are no then- souls, papa?—Chicago News.
less Interested than contractors who —-—
buy trod sell Jferge quantities. It will Difference of Opinion,
stand them in* hand to UBOVF bo-w Kitty—Mrs. Carleigh thinks her son
much dlnVen.ee '* makes -whether Harry Is the salt of the earth. Janet
wpod la cut long or short, chopped or .—WeH. I can't see why. 1 think he is
s***wect, -whe l̂ier .the qrjcksr nre round obout the freshest thing I ever met.—
bt1 srllt^iiethei1 larpe or small and uppincott's

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i._
sold on a guarantee that if you are
not satisfied after using two-thirdf
of a bottle according to directions
ypur money will be refunded. It i
up to you to try. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

or * pitut,; wuetut;*- Isrpe OT small and Lippincott's.
.whtitii^; t̂ jB. Measurements, are to be
iriade#Sle ttie wood Is green or after
tt to seasoned.

It takes a great man to make a good
listener.—H elps.

Their Troubles.
"You've got no grounds to envy me,

said the millionaire to the beggar
"I've got just as many troubles as you
have."

"No doubt yer rtgbt, boss," Bflid tb
beggar humbly, "but the difficulty wit
me is I ain't got notbin' else."

Oswego OOUnty Court Appointments.
Pursua&t to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
0 be hereafter held until otherwise or-
* ired for the trial of issues of fact, a s

>llows: .
First Monday in March, Court H0U66, f

ulaaki. / v

Fourth Monday In May, Cfmrt House, * f
Oeweg-o,

S

/ =

ewego,
Second Monday i

se, Pulaski.
ourth Monday In N

use, Oswego

September, Court
r, Court

h^r^by defilg^pate the sam© t^nnp*
. j tria] and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business anal
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
jaoh term. \

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

f motions and appeals and trials' and
Terms

of motio
h

of moti
other proceedii
also be held aa

. and appeals and trials,' and
:eedin,gs without a. jury, Vtll\

also be held aa follows:
On Monday of each week, except Jul

and August, at Judge's Chambers. OF X
wego. ^

wego, N. Y,, Jan. 1, 1903
LOUIS C. ROW

Osv/ego County J & .

SURROGATE'S COURT
During the year 1909 and ur

™lse ordered, terms of the '
Court of the County of Ostv J

office in the City of
o'clock a. ro.

"Whenever one
pointed falls o of t?re dayB above ap-;
will be held th o a noliaky the Courts

, at 10

Surrogate.

c " ASTORIA
, . Fro Infinite "and Chi&ren.
9 .jWitiYwHaW ~m-



Stomach Blood and
Lher Troubles

Mueh flelcMM iltrttwithwwk •tomaoh, and ooawquent
poor, impoverished Hbod* Nervoui «od pile-people took
tfood, rich, ml blood. Their ttomaehi need nmtforatiug
for, after all. • man em be nft itronger than bit- itomuh.

A remedy that ftttlcei the stomach" ttroflf tnd the lircr
active, makes rich red blood and overcome! tnd drivw
out diwMue-produoing bacteria and curei a whole multi-
tude oE dlieaiei. -

Get rid of your Stomach Weakntas and
Liver LazineMa by taklna a coarae of
Or* PSereefm Golden Mtdloal jDJ*4or«fjr

j-tf jji-oaf Stomach Remtbratlve, Uwmr
iarlSorator aad Blood Cteaaaar»_ _

Ytm can't afford to aeoept any medicine ot inrla
tompositio* ai a substitute tor "Golden Medleal Diioov
eiy,"twhieh is a medicine OP KNOWN COMPOSITION, having
* complete list of ingredients In plain English on its bot-
tle-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. MtoW* PteasMnt PtIItts regal** and tnrigotmH Stomach, Ltvtr and Bowttu

Human hfeart as a Power Engine.
•;- •£... great phyeiclao ence" remarked
thftt, despite Its complexity, there was
no organ of the body readier to Adapt
Itself to circumstances or more eapa-
ble of repaying ordinary care than the
bieart. This is very true, and an ap-
preclatioD of that fact should cause us
all the more carefully to follow the
wise man's advice and to keep on?
heart with all diligence. When we
(rare regard to the tremendous work
the heart accomplishes we might well
with Wesley say. "Strange that a harp
of a thousand strings should keep i&
tune so long." Estimated In scientific
fashion, a man's heart In twenty-four
aonrs performs an amount of work
wolch If represented by the energy de-
manded for a big lift would raise 120
tons of weight one foot high. Such a
calculation can be accurately deter-

'mined by measuring the force expend-
ed in, one beat or cycle of movement
f V l l i

work Into that of the day. Thus In no
small degree does , the heart's labor
contribute to swell the big total of the
energy the human engine eipenfts
each day It lives.—New York World.

Stung for 15 Years
by Indigestion's parigs—trying many
doctors and $200.00 worth of medi-
cine in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingle-
side, N. C , at last used Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and writes wholly
cured him. They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, stomach,
liver, kidney and bowel troubles. 25c
at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

How FUta Move Egg*
..; Strange as the story 'may appear of
rats removing hens' eggs from the
bottom Co the top of a house by one
rat lying on bis back and grasping
tightly nls ovoid burden with his fore-
jpaws White, his comrades drag him
away by *he tall, I have no reason,
writes a naturoUst, to disbelieve It I
have seen two rats accomplish the
feat from stair to stair in a farm-
house In Banffshire, the first anxious

^Arodent pushing the egg up on its hind
rlfegs and the second assistant lifting

It tip with Its fore legs. It was the
MMsst athletic feat I ever witnessed,

bilt It Is not out of the common. The
arift'Vfli. extract the contents from a
flask of Florence oil, dipping In his

long t&U a^d repeating the maneuver
until he has consumed all that can be
reached, . , -

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-

* Ish sick headache, prevent despon-
dency and invigorate the whole
system. So}d by E. A. Putnam.

j Conversation.
Collector <ftngrl|yV—You know very

well, sirj that this bill has been i run-
ning several years. Now, I put it up
4n you, what do you want me to do
with It? Debtor—By George. I'd enter
It in the nest Marathon race If I wer«
you!—Puck.

His MlsUk*.
T i » vender of Images, who had Just

been thrown out of A large office build-
ing, wept bitterly as be looked at his
torn clothes and broken wares.

"Who did tbls?" Inquired the friend-
ly cop. "TO pinch 'em If yon say the
word," , -...

"No; it wasnny fault," said the vic-
tim. ' gathering up the remains of ̂ a
plaster Image. "I insisted on trying to
sell a bust of Noah Webster to a meet-
tag of simplified spellers." — penver
Republican.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had ex-

perience with this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
may be effected by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve as soon as the ohild is
done nursing. Wipe it off with a
*&£t-cloth-before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by
E. A. Putnam.

Wat as the navy To the uninitiated
some army expressions would convey
little or no sense, as, for example, if a
voldler were heard to say,- "The top
told me to report for kitchen police
and help skin the spuds for slum for
sapper." the bearer would have eev-
efral guesses before he would comer
anywhere near what this meant In the
patter of the barrocbB.

In plain language, It means that the
first sergeant (the ranking or orderly
sergeant) had told him to report to the
cook to assist him In peeling the pota-
toes to make the hash or stew for sup-
per. Hash or stew Is alwayi

Hippo's Mouth an Impressive Sight.
The hippopotamus is a,sort of float-

Dag island which inhabits the African
rivers. To see a hippopotamus rise out
of the water and go away is as discon-
certing to the tourist as it would be to
see a sand bar get out of the Missouri
river and chase a cow. The hippo-
life is too short to write his full name
—is a big brother of the pig. He
weighs five tons, and a gargoyle is
cute and pretty beside him. He Is fat
and flabby, covered with a reddish
skin adorned with bristles and has a
broad, flat head as wide as a dinner
table. The mouth of the hippo Is an-
other of naturs&'e African extrava-
gances. He has, mouth enough to do
the eating for a boye' boarding school.
Hla Jaws are: very flexible, and those
Who have gazed Into the inner works
of a hippo when h& has opened his
vast pink lined niouth, stndded here
and there with tusks that look like
broken off Grecian columns, have been
Impressed with the sight. — Collier's
Weekly.

^—J- Looking One's Best.

It's a woman's delight to look her
best but pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils rob life of joy. Lii
ten! Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them; makes the skin soft and vel-
vety. It glorifies the face. Cures
pimples, sore eyes, cold sores,
cracked lips, chapped hands. Try it.
Infallible for piles. 25c at W. H,
Gayer & Son's.

Useful to Flirts.
A young man called on a patent ex-

pert and showed him an Idea he want-
ed protected. It was in the form of
an engagement ring.

"But" said the expert, examining
the very ordinary looking circlet"
"what is there patentsble about this?"

"It la adjustable, sir." said the In-
ventor proudly.—London Answers.

There Is DO greater ^rief than In
misery to turn our thoughts bacfe to
happier times.—Dante.

The Value of Good
Digestion

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good digestion. Kodoi cures Dyspepsia.

Kodol Insures good digestion by:
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process, In perfectly digest-
ing all fool taken into the stom-

While Kodol is doing this, the
etomach is resting-^-and becoming,
strong a>d healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain.,.

Ttie mah with a sound,Momach
—a stomach;that is doing for the
body ]ost, *hat Nature intended
it to do—is the man who is always
prepared for any emergency. He
Is "there •withth^ goods."

The man with a eick stomach,, Is
• man> sick all over. When the
stomach la irritated by undigested
food, t̂he "bipod and heart are dlr
recUyiaffectea. STh%jft dullness, un-
natural sleepiness, sick-headaches,
vertigo and fainting spells, and
*ven serious brain trouble'develop.
Kodol will preyenti, itoese, •'
v Spurring the stomach/and brain

to special effort by "tonics" and
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything,
or accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. .. Indigestion and the
serious Ailments which it Induces
can be averted and, corrected only
by natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural
means. , It performs the stomach's
work for it—just as the stomach
should perform ft—"While the stom-
achi;talre8 Vilittle rest, "for th«
stomach's" sake." ' • •

Qur Guarantee - •
po.to rour druggifet todayand geto dol-

lar-bottle, ^hes alter you have used tho
entire eontents,,o£ theifcottle It you can
honestly sayvthatlthas not doije you any'
good return the bottle& toe druggist a d
honestly sayvthatlthas not doije you any
good, return the bottle.& toe druggist and
he Trill refunax?u*;tn9ney Without ques-
tioner delay, we #111 then toy the^drug-
gist (or the bottle; /'IMn'rWarttateTiail
druggists knowthat oar guarantee'ls good*'
This offer applies; t<j the Ia*£e bottle only
andtobutonein.ilialnily. The large bot*
tie contains 2J4 times as much as We fifty,
cent bottle. '' '' •* ,,,

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. DeWitt St Co., Chicago.

THE SOLDIERS SUMG
Army Vernacular a s Odd a s Thai

Of the Navy.

MANY QUEER EXPRESSIONS.

A Man Just Enlisted Is Called "•
Rooky," and Men Who Enlist at the
'Beginning of Winter and Desert In
the Spring Are Called "Snowbirds."

y
and the first sergeant Is "the top;"
"kitchen police," a man who assists the
Cook In the preparation of meals and
the washing of dishes, pans, etc '

A man who has just enlisted or has
not yet been In the ranks long enough
to be considered a full fledged soldier,
baring learned all his duties. Is called
*V rooky," and woe be unto the
"rooky" who gets "fresh" before an
old sergeant who has been In the
ranks since before the fresh "rooky"
was born! He will be told hi any but
gentle terms by the old timer: "Shut
up and-go- about-your-werfe £

l t d lname la not yet dry on your enlistment
paper!" meaning that when he was
sworn In and promised to serve for
three years and obey. the "orders of
the president and the officers appointed
over him" he had signed his name to
this paper and the signature had not,
had time to get dry.

When a man says he is going to
"take on" or "take to another blan-
ket." he means that he Is going to re-
enlist The government, in the cloth-
ing allowance for each man, provid
a blanket; hence the term to "take an-
other blanket"

The guardhouse is called "the mill."
Some HI behaved soldier away back In
the past (the term Is a very old one)
no doubt tbongbt his term in the
guardhouse ground out toward Its end
very slowly, so he applied tola now
much used name to the prison of the
garrison.

When "the top" says, "Get your
blanket and so to the mill," toe sol-
dier knows be Is In for a tour of duty
In the guardhouse, and his blanket;,
means one or more nights, for in that
much to be avoided place nothing Is
supplied in the way of comforts, and
each occupant carries with him his
blanket or more If he has them, to
make bis rest more comfortable.

All meals are called "chuck," and
along toward mealtime the expression,
"Is It not time for chuck call to blow?"
is heard very frequently.

"Snowbirds" are men who enlist In
the winter about the time snow begins
to fall and the real snowbird puts In
Its appearance and desert in the spring
when the robin appears. They "take
on" only to tide over the winter with
its discomforts.

The oldest man In the company is
"dad" and the youngest "the kid-

Any deserter is called a "skipper.1

Two men who share the same small
tent or whose bunks.are side by side
In the barrack room are called "bunk
les." This ancient term originated in
the days of the very old army, when
the bunks were "built for two" and
two men slept Bide by side on a mat-
tress filled with straw and one blan-
ket apiece, much different from today,
when each man has his hair mattress,
pillow, sheets and blankets. A "bunfey"
always has a chew or filling for a pipe
for bis mate, when he might teU an-
oiher man that he has not enough
weed to "put under your naiL"

All fines received from a court are
called "blind," so that a man who re-
ceived ten days In the guardhouse and
a fine of $5 would tell his comrades
that be "got ten days In the mOl and
five blind."

The commanding officer of a com-
pany or the post Is always the "old
man/' If he Is not liked other terms,
not parlor talk, are used.

All field musicians are called "wind
Jammers" on account of their Jamming
of wind Into the trumpet that calls the
men to labor or rest.

Every man on the completion of his
term of enlistment * Is given a dis-
charge. At the bottom of his paper In
olden times waVa space in which the
character borne by the u?an during his
term 6t enlistment was written. If his
service had been bad this part of the
discharge was cut off, -and.It was
called "a bobtail." In speaking of the
length of time a man has to serve be-
fore he has completed bia term pt en-
listment the term "butt*' means less
than a year. So to say ha has a year
and.a little less than'two 'years be
would aay "a year and a btitt1

There are a number of men in the
ranks who save their money'and lend
it to others. The rate is very high- If
a man borrows,$2 he must pay $4 at
pay day. This Is called **cent per
cent" The term "one more shingle on
the White House" means that the man
has completed one. more tour of guard
duty consisting of twenty-four honrjS.'

Many of these terms, quoted; are of
very old orlgfri, so old that If you ask
the oldest man in an organization
when he heard tt Urst he will proba;
bly ieH you. <rOh.it was .Tise<l ' i "
took tny first blanket"—:

Local and Personal

It M expected that Congress will ad-
louin on July 1. " ', ".,

Mr Ralph Lamson is confined to hia
home by illness. ... i

Miss Florence Green spent Sunday hi
Baldwin ville and Syracuse.

Mi E R Redhead has returned front
a business trip to New York city.

Mrs I" A Summerville is attending
;he con\enti

Mis \\ A.'Bade of Oswego is spend-
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mi 3 Edna Huffstater and mother are
spending: a vacation in EIHsburg and
Adams.

isa Hazel Lamson spent Sunday with
her uncle Ur. Georjje Blakeman, at
Little Utica.

The estate of the late F. B. Garrett,
paper dealer of Syracuse, is estimated
at $75 000.

Mrs. Sarah Summerville of West Gran-
by is spending this week, with her son,
Mr. F. A. Summerville.

Mrs. Charles Gain has been entertain
ing her neice and husband, Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence C. Hies of Toledo, Ohio.

B Adah Saunders has accepted a
position as stenographer with the. Cort-
|and Carriage Goods Company in Cort-
land.

', George W. Bush, who has charge
"pf-the postai^sub-statfon in Oswego, haa
had a salary increase of from $100. per
year to $200 per year.

., A high-bred Scotch collie belonging to
Mr. E. H. French was run over by a
trolley in First street last week and the
animal was instantly killed.

Mr. George W. Eetcham of Oswego
was last week elected State Treasurer of
the Fraternal Order of Eaglea, at the
convention held in Little Falls.

Misa Grace E. Dunn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dunn, graduated last
week from Syracuse University with the
Ph. B. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn attended
the commencement exercises.

The Summer Vaudville at the Foster
Theatre ia packing the house every perfor-
mance. The admission is 5c and 10c, and
'standing room only is the rule. The
shows are really meritorious and worth
ten times trie priSe charged:

• Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas DeMott and
Mr. Miles De Mott of Niles, Michi-
gan, have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanford. Mr. Max
DeMott last week graduated from the
Annapolis Naval Academy.

By the tipping over of a loaded car on
the barge canal construction work on
Thursday, Joe DePrima, aa employe,
suffered a fractured shoulder, an injury
to his spine and cuts on his head. He
was taken to the hospital where Dr. S.
A. Russell dressed the injuries.

A dog poufid has been established in
North First street in which all dogs with-
out 1909 tags Will be killed within forty-
eight hours after their owners are noti-
fied of their detention. The ownera
will be compelled to pay one dollar be-
fore the dog will.be liberated.

TheE. W. FJaxington residence in
West First street has been purchased by
Poles. This purchase converts the block
in West First street, between Leitch and
Vorhees streets, into a Polish settlement,
as all the property, practically, is now
owned by Polacka. There is an unveri-
fied rumor that the Flasington property
will-be used for church purposes.

. i -
It is the opinion of Attorney-General

O'Malley that it is the duty of Boards
of Supervisors: toiappoint county sealers
of weights and measures and to procure
for each town a set of standards, so that
they can properly test weights and
measures. BE0'.ftjao „ holds that each
town board snftuld appoint a town seal-
er 6f weights !-*anS measures and that
one can hot serve for more than one

Gall and See dur

, $15,
$18, $20, $25

In a Ft&^DjiBe- AXLEN'S' FOOT-

A powd,e ;̂;t;civ .̂alce, into your shoes.
It cures ;Bo|/i)'||red,' aching, swollen
and sweating-feet and makes walk-
.__ - — .*:,*i£W -̂ ^ . 8t ing o u t Of

AH druggists,
substitute. ,,

6-30

Laborers Worthy of Their Hire.
The Bj^^^is^pn.-i'ree Labor Bu-
)au is p^pajredjTOî tipipiy any number

" •^ !-^>--^••"•-" :" labor, at a mo-
past twelve

has paid out

of m

montK5i|ti|itt5ra|Me as pa
$1,453.86 for railroad expenses on thons-
^ . f i J K i S ^ i J l ^ U n ^ and able bodied

Atkinson |o New York TWh^ne;:^^ . ^ W ^ : £ « ^

tiling and able bodied
3 of the country. Ad

lal Seoretaryv
Mew Yorl? City |

Best in City

Also Full Line of
Up-to-date

Furnishing Goods

Harry A. Allen
109 Caytiga Street

The Companies that Paid Losses in
9 WITHOUT

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMI1ED

No matter howlimlted, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 1 FUtdji N. ¥

A STRONG FORTRESS
In selecting an institution in which to deposit money,

prudent people first consider what assurance it affords
that their funds will be absolutely safe. Ever since this
company was established over twenty years ago it has
withstood the storms of financial depression and like a
strong fortress, it has constantly afforded unquestioned se-
curity for money. Its careiul and conservative manage-
ment and, its history of uninterrupted., success assure the
depositor the highest degree of safety for money.

Your account whether large or small, we cordially
invite.

Interest at Prevailing Rcles Allowed on Deposits

Resources Over - $22,000,000

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
. Main S t West, Cot. Exchange St, Rochester, N. Y.

Weston, Occarv-to-Ocean Walker,
Said recently: * 'When you feel down and
oat, feel there is no use living, just take
your bad thoughts with you and walk
them off. Before you nave walked a
mile things will look rosier. Just try i C
Have you noticed the increase in walking
of late in every community? Many at-
tribute it to the comfort" which Allen'B
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes, gives to the r mil-
lions new using it. As Weston has said,
'Ithas real merit." 6-23.'

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elte falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have tenffied.
FOR KIDNEYJJVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ft is the best medicine ever 1014

over a druggist's counter*

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

you feel it corning on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach i
id Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr Geo. B Wright of New r̂ ondoa Kew Vork, wys "For Krertl wan my wtfe
was troubled with what physicians called aide headache of ft veryieTflrecfitnLCter. She
doctored trith Krer&I eminent physicians and at a great expetue, only to row none
until she was uoaple to ao any kind of work. About a year ago she began tuning Cbam- 1

^ berlata * tom.ch and Urer Tablets and toda ttefgfcs more than she eni did •
before and i» real w«a" "

ras
an



Reduced Prices
on all broken lots of Ladies' Oxfords

This is your opportunity. If you are wise you will
grasp it, Here are a few prices J

All Si.50 Oxfords at ' •, ••-98<j
Three "Strap Sandals ". ft-"0

$1.75 Patent Leather Oxfords $1-19 ;
S2.00 Patent Leather Oxfords $1-49 ;
$2.50 Patent Leather Pumps.;.....,.;,? r. .,-.^$1.98 - •

Cniiaren's Patmtfips®xf©Mk^ H
Sizes 5 to 8 • •••• 5 9 c

Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 7 3 c

Sizesn 1-2 to 2 89c

Wells & Beckwith
The Cash QHOE AND HOSIERY

39 South First Street, Fulton

A striking picture- of a typical
Memorial Day Parade, produced T>y
a New York artist, ia shown at S
Lipsky & Son's. There Is nothing
that brings a truer heart-beat of
patriotism than the eight of parad-
ing ..veterans. The rapidly 4*m i D p

Isliing number of Urave men who
fought for the causes in wnich ;they
believed, are an object of veneration,
North or South, as they march to do
honor to the memory PI dead .com-
rades, and this has been strikingly
brought out in the faces of trie by-
.standers_in

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Holden Pratt spent

Tuesday with friends ia Syracuse.

Mrs. James Sheridan of Syracuse has
been the guest of Mrs. J . M. Foster.

Mrs. Eugene Searles is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. A. W. Thompson of
Scriba.

The trial of Thomas Moore, ex-County
Treasurer, is in progress as we go to
press.

Kochester street, between First and

Seconds streets, seems a favorite rendez-

vous of men under the influence of liquor,

as spirited arguments are heard in that

section at ah hours of the night, from

early evening on.

Hon. Irving G. Vann, Associate
Justice of the Court of Appeals, has
given his written permission that the
case of Frank W- Bartlett of Fulton
against the Hunter Arms company
may be appealed to the Court of Ap-
peals.

Manager M. S. Powell of trie tele-
phone office has prepared a plan

. which might be a good thing^ for the
Beebe Syndicate to investigate be-
fore deciding upon a course through
this city for their extension work to
Oswego. His plan does away with

Mr. Frank J . Costello has announced
his candidacy for Alderman from the
Third Ward on the Democratic ticket.

Mrs. N. H. Haviland is very ill at the
home of her sister, Mrs. William Smith
In Syracuse, where she went for a short
visit two weeks aero.

Mr. Warner Wheeler, a former pro-
prietor of the Times, now of New York
city, called upon relatives and friends in
this city last week.

This Wednesday evening, at the home
of Mr. .and Mrs. Claude Knight, will oc-
cur the marriage of their oeice, Miss
Vera B. Coe of Fulton, to Mr, Ralph
JSewton of Fitchburg, Mass.

Dr. R. E. Day of the State Historical
office, Albany, was in this city several
days last week, the guest of his mother,
Mrs. R. Day of Cayuffa street.

NextSunday Nehasane Lodge. Daugh-
ters of Rebekah, will obBerve their an-
nual Memorial day and will proceed in a
body to Mt. Adnah, where they will dec-
orate the graves of deceased members.

Rural Carrier F. W. Austin is erecting
a new house near West First street. That
section of the'street may well be called
Austinville, as Mr. Austin owns a large
majority of the property thereabouts.

Yesterday died at midnight; it has
gone into the measureless past, Today
is the living, pulsing present, to be taken
joyfully into our hearts and made the
most of. Tomorrow ie a wonderful opthe double tracking of First street,

provides for the construction of a I portunity vet unborn.
union bridge at the upper falls upon '
•which the double tracks might be

Miss Helen Parmiter of New York

laid, carries a loop over the lower j
bridge thus giving the West Side
service as well as the East Side, and
makea practical connection with all
depots and the Fair grounds. There

• are many excellent points brought
out in the plan.

Your opportunity is here now, We
have two hundred and thirty-eight pairs
of ladies Oxfords, all styles and colors,
we shall for the next tea days offer at
juBt one-half the price, „ Be first and
have best choice. At Morton &
Shattuek's, Sipn of the Big Boot.

CHURCH.
Rev. Charles Olmstead, pastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service,

o'clock.

proudly at the
nry;;-a-vete«nr»*B?

It shows a procession of veterans
passing a statue of Abraham Lincoln.
In the foreground the waprior-
'ciyillRJL marches
"head of his compi
the first line carries as tribute a
wreath in one hand; his other sleeve
is armless. Further back are the
tattered battle flags, relics of bitter
strife.

The statue of Lincoln shown in
the picture is the famous one by
Augustus St. Gaudens, and Is the
masterpiece of America's greatest
sculptor. All surrounding archi-
tectural treatment is the work o
Stanford White. The soldiers, the
statue and the spectators form
splendid study.

The original was made for Hart
Schaffner & Marx. '

This picture Is now on exhibition
at the store of S. Lipsky & Son, the
Fulton home of Hart Schaffner
Marx clothes:

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children.

Successfully'used by Mother. Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure FeveriBbness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move :and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials.
They never fail. At all druggists,
2 5c. Sample FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-10

$0.75 to Syracuse »m* Return

'rom Fulton every Sunday to Sept.
>6, via New York Central. Consult
Ticket Agents for time of trains,

7-2 £

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease.
It Is a powder for swollen, tired,

hot, sma'rting feet. Sample sent
FRi*JE. Also Free Sample of the
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 6-14

CHURCH NOTES.

Bvenlng Beryice at 7:50.
M M ^ k U t iMMrw^akDtfayerm

day","at 7:30 o'clock.
Thurs-

Baptist Church.
Sunday services: •
Preaching at v 10:30 and 7:30 p.

l.' ; •' .,: 1-. t
Bible school at 12 m.
Junior Baptist Union-at 3:3 0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:3<TpT m.
Mid-week, prayer meeting Thurs-

day evening at 7:30., .
Men's prayer meeting Friday even-

teg.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
Dr. John G. Cornwell, Pastor.

Sunday services?"'
10r3.0, morning worship and ser-

mon.
. 12:00, Sunday school, Brother-

hood class for men, Bethany class
for women, the church class meeting

3:30, Junior Christian-Endeavor.
6:30, Christian Endeavor service.
7:30, evening worship and sermon

'Mid-week services at 7:30 p. m
Tuesday, praise and testimony meet-
Ing. Thursday, the church prayer
meeting.

Children's Dav was appropriately ob
served at the State Street M. E. church
last Sunday. The church was very pret
tily decorated for the occasion. At the
morning service a most excellent sei-mon
was preached by the pastor on "The
Value of the Child, V and several children
Were baptized.

In the evening a large audience was
present to listen to a beautiful cantata
rendered by members of the Sunday
school, entitled, "The Building of the
Temple," under the direction of Mrs. R
B. < \o.'kett, superintendent of the pri
mary department.

State Street Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
p. m.;.Sunday School at 11:45 a. m. lun

Bedding Plants
We hav£ the finest line of bedd-

ing plants that we have ever carried
and invite your inspection before
placing your order. ' "

Pansies, Sal via, Geraniums,
s, Etc.

in irpmense variety.
We are now ready to fix

Lawn Vases
Window Boxes and
Hanging Baskets
on "short notice. We have a fine
line of palms, vines and plants at
reasonable prices and respectfully
solicit your patronage

Cut flowers, bridal boquets
and funeral designs

a specialty

city will arrive in Fulton on Thursday,
where she will spend the Summer. She
will be the guest of Miss .lessie Bradley
for a while and afterward ehe will occupy
a room in Mr. N. H. Gilbert's home.

PostSchenck, G. A. R., will hold a
camp fire on Tuesday evening of next
week as a welcome home to the dele-
gates to the State encampment at
Binghamton this week. The delegates
were Commander John Distin and Pasi
Commanders George Coles and Harvey
Stewart.

A Pole was caught on Monday nighi
while in the act of stealing canned goods
from the Fort Stanwix Canning Com
pony's store houee. A considerable
amount of thieving has been reported
lately and the police department is vig-
ilant to catch the men engaged in the
work.

The Walter Bradley Contracting
company has placed^ a big steam
hovel fn commission on their de-
ilopment work for the Granby and

Eureka Paper companies. A large;
co.2er.4am has been constructed and

&e work of excavating is being
iroseeuted with vigor.

From every section of the city come
;omplaints of the wholesale destruction
>f property in tbe line of flowers, lawn

beds and baskets, Whether the work is
done by boys or by foreigners is noli
known, but the miscreants need expect

io mercy if they are apprehended. We
;alk of beautifying our city, and when
,hose who take pride in their homes
go to the expense of beautifying
their surroundings they have the wock
undone in a night by a band of irre-
sponsiblea. A shot or two poared into
the anatomy of some of tbe law breakers
may produce a beneficial result. It is
alleged that several traps are already
laid for the unwary. .

Signature
of

He Got the Teacher,
' A man called at a grammar school in
a large city to see one of the teachers
and, uncertain 3ust which ^ a s the
room he wanted, noted the bell buttons
In the main corridor. He pressed one
of them. His surprise was great when
soon after the. sound of,the gong chil-
dren and teachers fled forth from the
various rooms, all In orderly line and
with no excitement or crowding. The
visitor had pfessed>tne button which
called lor the flre alarm drill practice.

H« Knew Better.
Farmer Hulltrooth—This here paper

sez that a man. In Chicago unloaded
50,000 bushels of corn one day last
week. Now, Mailer, you hyaow as well
aa I do that there ain't enny man In
the hull state could do that much work
in one day.—Exchange.

Geo. W.
Perkins

6i i-;? First St., Fulton

^w copyrighted diction, published
at §1.30, now o.nlyj47<& a large line just
received at Lasher's Book Store,

Change In Time oh the IM.Y. Central.

Sunday, June 20, present service will
be augmented by fast trains and in-
creased Pullman facilities; and the sale
of low rate excursion tickets to 1000 Ija-
ionrio \i-\<r-\« i lalte OaLatio Beach, etc ,
will be lesumVd " Ticket agents furnish

Wedding
Gifts

Graduating Gifts
This is the" month sacred t9

the blushing bride and the sweet
girl graduate.' This, is the store
that is splendidly raady to supply
just the. articles'* for-gift giving
that will please their fastidious
taste and;your slim pocket book.

We have a stock of

Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, China,
Fountain Pens x

Novelties, Etc., varied and com-
plete, _which it will give us pleas-
ure to show you, and which it
will.gWe you pleasure to inspect

Wm. C.

Morgan
i ni Gayuga Street

ior League at 3 p. m.; Epworth Leagu

at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday evening,

The Tuesdav evening meeting has been
given up during th^ Summer months.

ZION CHURCH.

The Rev. d Warren C. Hubbard,D. D.
of St. Luke'sChurch, Brooklyn, preached
two' very helpful and scholarly sermons,
Sunday., In the morning Dr. Hubbard
chose as his subject "Fully Persuaded,"
and in the evening his theme was HWhat
church" membership means.'' Large
congregations greeted the visiting; priest
at both services and many expressed
their pleasure in hearing Dr. Hubbard
again.

On account of the inclemency of th
weather and various other reasons, the
proposed Brotherhood pilgrimage to St
John's Mission, Phoenix, which was
scheduled for Sunday afternoon, was in
definitely postponed.

The Senior Chapter of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew met in the Veatry room ol
the church, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,

Tbe ladies of the Parish Aid Sociel
are making arrangements for a fooc
sale, which they hope to give soon. Al
members of the parish and congregation
are urged to ffive the ladies their patron-
age and to encourage them in their work,
The Parish Aid met Wednesday after
noon in the Parish room in Second ^tree
for work.

The Girls' Friendly Society met fo
their regular monthly obligation meel
ing, Monday evening at T :30 in th
church. The Rev Rector gave a shot
talk on "Work and Service," urgin
upon the members the necessity of a
monthly corporate communion.

Next Sundav evening the Rev. Geo. O.
C. Wadsworth will preach a special ser-
mon to young people, taking as his sub-
ject "A cry in the desert." The test
will be found in the 29th to 31st verses
of the 10th chapter of the Book of JSum-
bera.

Your Last Chance
To Buy Goods for LESS than

;.. ;'V''S• *; W h o l e s a l e P r i c e s ' • ' • , .d

x The W. E. Putnam Bankrupt Sale at Mt. Pleasant
will be continued one week longer, and will close Satur-
dav night, June 19, at H o'clock.
This large stock will bedm&out/att %rther'gf,ea™™iictionT'in prices,
following are a few specimen prices5:' ' ';, The

$4 50 RubberSoQts at.. $3.00
$3.00 Felt Combinations $1,50

R b b T f ; 25
$ 3 0 Felt
25c Rubber

L

ions $ 5 0
for, . . . . . . . ; , .„ . 25c

7^

8c Lami? to^rier
-Bon Amy4for;

bb

ioc"Whetsjx) nes 5c
8c Lami? to^riers 4c, 3 for ,10c
Bon A m y 4 f ; 2 5. . . . . . . .25c

ioc Lamp Chimneys.. .- . _
Tanglefoot Fly paper, 24 for '25c
15c Bartlette Pears, 3 for...; . . . . . 30c
locCondensed Milk, 6c, g for . . . 25c
ioc KaroCorn Syrup .'...6c
Shredded Wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ; ,V-8c
Toasted Corn Flakes . 7c
ioc Cornstarch, 4 for 25©
1-2 lb. Cans Davis Baking Powder,

4 for- , 25c
All kinds of 5c Tobacco 4c, per plug,

3 for 10c
10 Blueing, 2 for 5c
5c Stove Polish , 2 for 5c

All T e a s and Spices at Half Price. Stock up on spices for
the canning season at one-half price.

All kinds of cotton cloth at half price.
All underwear at half price.

Why not buy a little ahead and save $10 or $ 2 0 ?
Store open all day and every evening. ' , •

y 4 ; . . . . . . . 2 5 c
ipe can rubbers, per do?..,.............4c
8c London-cfeam crackers, per lb, . , 5c
Best rice, per lb 50
ioc Diamond Dyes, 4for... IQc
5c braid, 2fpr sp

:• 200 yds. flfji lace at 2c per yd. for aily'
quantity .: •
ioc fine combs.-.. 5c
5c Needles, 2' for 5c
All fibbbtjs-athalf price.
roc Garters: 5c'
5c' Hair Pins, 2 for 5c;

gi.06 fine Hiirts at :50c
All Hose and Stockings at Half Pricer

MOUNT PLEASANT. SOUTH GRANBY.

Children's Day was celebrated here
last Sunday in & suitable manner.

Mrs. Cecelia Sanford spent last week
fvitli friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis spent Sat-
urday in Syracuse and Sunday in Auburn.

Mrs, Helen Ives is spending a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Bartlett.

A meeting was held at the store last
Friday evening for the purpose of or-

.nizing a band. alsD a new base ball
ne.

Irving Bartlett enjoyed an auto ride
to Stirling1 last Saturday afternoon when
the Fraternity of the Fulton High School
was entertained by Mr. .Hunter, Jr., one

if its members.

Willis Streeter has a large force of men
under Wellington Hastings of Fulton,
master builder, on his new barn, which
when completed, will be one of the most
practical dairy barns in this community

Lavantia Oaborne is visiting relatives
and friends in Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeMott and son
Max, of Niles, Mich., and Mrs. Henry
Sa-nford of Fulton, were guests atgJasper
Rowlee's last Thursday.

Wayne Wellwood of Fulton was the
guest of Mark Oaborne on Monday nig

Mrs. John A. Ives underwent an oper-
ation at her home here on Monday and
ehe is under the care of a trained nurse
from Syracuse. Mrs. Ives has been dan-
gerously ill for several weeks, and it is
hoped the operation may assist her to a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Amy Randall ia spending a few
days with, her daughter, Mrs. Byron
Distin.

New telephones are being placed ii
the Greenman district; also, on thi
Trask road.

The Up-to-date ball nine will play tb
Clifford team Saturday afternoon here.

Our school closed for vacation Monday.

The Wilcox-school on the river road
closed with a picnic Friday at High
Banks; it was a beautiful day and an en-^
oyable.tinjiig was had.

A little son arrived at Ted Covill's Fri-
lav, weighing 9 pounds.

Mrs. Mary filakesley of Little Xltica ,
isited at Mrs. Mabel Fisher's Thursday.

Miss Ethel Browu of Baldwinsville \s
isiting heVfouain, Miss Emma Butler.

Miss'.tlna-j :Hannum is visiting her
irother, >lr. Leon Hannum.

Mrs. Louis$ Spencer and her daughter,
VITB, Pearl Cfiapin, were guests at Fred
range's, Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Dickinson entertained her
brother, Dr. Terpening and sister; 'Mrs.
Mina Carter and family, Sunday.

Safe and Sure.
Among the medicines that

recommended and endorsed by
physicians and nurses is Kemp's Bal
sam, the best cough cure. For many
years it has -been regarded by doc
tors as the medicine most likely to
cure coughs, and it has a strong hold
on the esteem of all well-informed
people. When Kemp's Balsam can-
not cure a cough we shall be at
loss to know what will. At drug
gists and dealers/ 2 5c.

Surrogate's Court

Letters were issued on Monday on th

Handy With an Ax.
One Important feature in connection

with the conducting of mining opera-
tions in Siberia Is the aptitude of the
Russian workman for the as. Wood is
so plentiful in the country that min-
ing timbers may be figured on at a
low rate. The current anecdote that a
Russian workman will for a twenty
kopeck piece, lay his left hand, with
fingers spread, on a board and with
full strength make an ax cut between
each finger cannot be vouched for, but
it 1B cettainly true that In pick timber-
ing In bad ground, In erecting build-
ings, log -cabins and all "manner of
wood Joining the equal of the Russian
peasant cannot
Globe.

be found. — London

Incontestable.
Mary—I'm positive Fred loves met

and intends to, make me his wife.
Helen—Why? Has be proposed yet?
Mary—No, but he dislikes mother
more every time he sees tier.—Jugend

He
not?

Suffragette Vote LoBt.

-Not going out to vote! Why
haven't a thins to -wear.—

AnytHing About Your
I , Horse
i SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
j Watch the shoer that he does
! not "narrow the feet any^ as
I contracted feet and corns can

i be traced to poor shoeing. * If
ypux horses have bad feet, bring

I them;^to^PERKINS, -Opposite
j Citj Hall, First Street, Fulton.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works
Rugs made__by this firm insures

' ' reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Flt A tErie Street
Fulton Agent

t PPhone I2or.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The desirable house and

lot. 512 South First street. Inquire on
premises. 6-23.

FOR SALE.—A tine building lot, in^
the higff're'sidential part of city. 203
South Fifth street, near Park. Lot 48
by 10G feet; ,5 feet cement walk, water;
sewer "ana gas rn -front of lot. Inquire a

estate of Maria H. Hutton, Fulton, en 201 South Fifth street of
application of her daughter, Mary C. , D. A. Waterman.
Van Anken of San Dieso, Cal. Decedent
left $1,500 real and $2,100 persona! prop.
erty. Her daughter is her only heir.

Mr. Perhlius Appointed.
The State Civil Service Commission

announces the appointment of Albert If.
Perkins, of Fulton, as resident engineer
in the employ of the State Water Supply
!onimission, at a monthly salary of$200.

FORSAXE™-A X6-ft canoe in first class
condition will be sold cheap. Inquire
Chartes 'Mdfrell, 502 Buffalo street, Ful-

The Word "Bald."
It Is believed by. at least one writer

that it is because baldness In women
haa nearly always been studiously con-
cealed that no gentle way,of evading
the blunt word "bald" has been evolv-
ed In contrast with the many ways
of dodging "fat." "Stout"
really means sturdy), "portly," "com-
fortable" and "embonpoint" are In-
stances of this evasion. But "bald"
always remains "bald." — Cnicagro
News.

Didn't Pass It.
A missionary in Trinidad once asked

a negro sitting in idleness by the road-
side how he managed to pass the time.
"I sit In d& s'tin, massa, and lew de
time pass me," was the quaint and
philosophical reply.

For Sale.—A physician's modern
operating chair, leather covered. Is
offered for sale cheap. Address K,
Times office, 66 First street, Fulton,

tf

ton, 6-30

I;-A book. How to buy Fire-
works at" halfprice. Write Henry Traub.
& Son, Auburn, N. Y.« Its Free.

RELIABliE TYPEWRITERS; suitable
for home or office, $25.00 and higher.
Old machines taken in part payment.
Good typewriters for rent. All standard
makes' repaired and adjusted.

G. A. Ryther, 309 Park St., Fulton, S.Y.

TO RENT
To Re^t—Two pleasantly situated

furnished c ; jfooms. Would prefer
gentlemen. Inquire at Xo. 308 Brie
street. * t'-J" .*, 6-23

TO KtNTWrhe house No. 55 South
Third t̂uj&tf; All „ modern improve-
ments. .Lease to April or longer.

. T. H. Webb.

-very desirable room
ern house. Suitable for

Pl'3- Inquire K.,
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To Our Graduates
Just now you young people leaving High

School are receiving deserved congratulations
and mote or less good advice.

This Bank wishes to add its hearty con-
gratulations and best wishes to all you ambitious
young graduates of Fulton and vicinity.

The best advice we can give you is that you
do not make the mistake of believing that your
preparation for life is now complete. You have
just begun—especially as far as your business or •
professional career is concerned.

Remember this :
Money saved will he one of your best friends—

a protection in adversity and a preparation for oppor-

tunity.

This institution gives you absolute protect-
ion for your savings and helps them to grow by
paying you 4 per cent compound interest."

Fulton Savings
Bank

SERMON TO

GRADUATES
Rev. J C Cornell Delivers Elo-

quent Discourse and Points
the Way of Success to Stu
dents. ••

The First Methodist church was
filled on Sunday evening by the mem-
bers^of the class of 1909, Fulton
High School, and their friends, to
hear—the annual bacealauroate^ ser*
mon which was delivered by Rev. J .
G. Cornwell, D. D., pastor of the
church. Dr. Cornwell took for his
tfieme, "Toeing the Mark," and ,h|s.
text was Hebrews xii: 1. K.ev,•'••$[.:-
L. Sawtelle offered the opening lifeay-
er; Rev. Charles Glmstead rea#'the
Scriptural selection; the clbshrg
prayer was offered by Rev. F. A.
Miller and the benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. J . G. York-. A
pleasing musical program was ren-
dered.

Dr. Corn well's sermon was moat
eloQuent and he held the closest, at-
tention of his audience to the end.
He treated his unique theme in a
masterly manner, his own enthusias-
tic earnestness and belief in the
theory he taught, driving home to
memory his every sentence. Per-
haps no class of young people just
starting out upon the real work of

education and applying it, ever had a
more helpful and inspiriting talk
presented them. Dr. Cornwell urged
them to action and to a race for a
stake worth while. He made very
clear how little use the world had
for the lives given to dreamy desue-
tude. He said in part: "The suc-
cessful life is the working out of a
life plan, and you must plan your
work before you can work your plan.
This plan should embrace the whole
life; the mental, moral, social,
physical, aesthetic. It should in-
clude also knowledge to attain, pow-
ers to develop, graces to acquire,
grace, of- manner, grace of words;
duties .to fulfill. We must not only
plan our Work but work our plan.
The plan of a palace is not worth the
blue paper on which it is drawn un-
less It is worked out into a home for
some one. A single rosebud in the
buttonhole is sweeter than thousands
of conservatories that exist in the
imagination only, and a single" loaf
will satisfy more hunger than the
most elaborate banquet in anticipa-
tion. So education is but the start-
ing point or planning period of your
life. It remains to be seen now
whether you will make good use of
what you have in working out some
noble plan In life. We live in an
age which does not ask, 'What do
you know?' but 'What ,can you do
with what you know?'1 You must
master self and not be a slave to
even the mark."

"In position most men have been
messengers before cashiers, have

trod the deck before the bridge, have
carried the gun before the sword
Yotrmust study before1

"You have worked for your edu-
cation, but you have not earned it.
The farmer and mechanic "have both
toiled for you while you worked for
yourself. Every taxpayer is- your
creditorr Yd*u a !̂ie»;^mT -̂̂ jbHgatfprr
to your parents-and fellow men. Do
not for a moment consider yourself
above them, for if you are higher
than they, it is because they have
elevated you upon their own shoul-
ders. The only way you can settle
With these-creditors is by protecting
their capital against loss in a mis-
spent life and paying them interest
on their investment in terms of ser-
vice.

"Education, brains, '"the power to'
keep 'in touch with the great, busy
•world;' brawn, 'the capacity for
work;' will power, 'the force of be-
coming a factor in the world;' chari-
acter, the developed 'sense of right,
duty and honor;' these are 'your cap-;
ital to start with.' '"

All who heard the discourse ex-
pressed themselves as delighted with
it and Dr. Corn well has received
many congratulatory expressions up-
on his effort toward the uplifting of
the ambitions of the class of '09.

CLASS NIGHT.

Despite the rather unfavorable
climatic condition, the Foster Thea-
ter was packed last evening to enjoy
the class night program and to wit-
ness the production of the play,
Esmeralda. The time is too limited
in which to make individual mention
but each participant acquitted him
self and herself with credit and gave
evidence of careful training by the
professor of elocution, Miss Daisy
E. Lounsbery.

The class papers were replete with.
sparkling jest and while the audience
did not understand all the points
which were touched upon, the stu-
dents and teachers understood and
enjoyed to the fullest extent the play
upon the characteristics of the mem-
bers who figured in the papers .and
poems.

The play was a pleasing one and
was enjoyed by all present.

This Wednesday evening will be
Commencement night when diplomas
will be presented and the school life
in Fulton High, so far as the class of
'09 is concerned, will end.

Announces Candidacy.
Mr. Verner D. Calkins announces

that he is a candidate for Collector
of the Town of Volney on the Repub-
lican ticket and that he will be very
glad to receive the assistance and
support of the Republicans of the
town. Mr. Calkins is a graduate of
the Fulton Higb school and is
bright, ambitious young man with a
host of friends wherever he is
known.

Ontario Beach Excursions
will be resumed June 20. Tickets
will be sold every Sunday to Sept.
19, inclusive; also on July 5 and
Sept. 6. Train leaves Fulton every
Sunday at 8:05 a. m. Rate $1.60.

8-25

Special Sale.
Garrett Bros, are now in the midst of

their special carriage sale which will last
until July 4.

fOR MEMBER Of ASSEMBLY,

. - United In

Tavor of Thaddeus C. Sweet.
:,|^j|en the Times went to press last

:%C||t:! to all knowledge there werer
ti^efCandidates 1̂  the field for the
tSĝ jB&o County Assembly nomina-',

T. C. Sweet and F. L.
.•aiĵ tflkof Phoenix and Mr. John S.
'PStfepijis of Oswjjgo. The political
a î$bs;phere has cleared since tnat
itniei ;Messrs. Parsons. and Smith not
enuring the contest, and it gives
'tbe&i^imes infinite pleasure to an-
niirtjifiife that Mr. Sweet will remain in
th^r&jce. It is confidently expected
:a$|!if believed that he will add

y|(;h to the entire -Republican
if|and that all candidates will

I H. FUTNAM^IXIW
I 112 ONEIDA STR&EI

THADDECS C. SWEET.

ro|l up the old time Republican ma-
jority. There seems to be a unani-
mity; 6? popular opinion, almost re-
gardless of political beliefs, that Mr-
Sweet will make an invincible and
faction-healing candidate for the of-
fiee to* wfeich his home town ex-
preaBfc(flF!ft.~desfl:e'to nominate him by
so flatter&g" a majority. Mr. Sweet
was in t*ultonlast week calling upon
^Republicans and he made an excel-
lent impression upon all who met
him, so much so that It is reason-
able to expect that the thirty-two
delegates from Fulton will stand
solidly for his nomination in the
District Convention.

Mr. Sweet is a Republican in the
broadest sense of the term. He has
never been a factionallst but has
stood solidly for that which makes
clean politics and good government.
For four years he served the town of
Schroeppel as clerk and since that
time he has almost continuously
represented his town on the Repub-
lican County Committee. As" a Re-
publican he has never hesitated to
outline his position on all party mat-
ters, and in his judgment his friends

re implicit confidence. He has

112 ONEIDA STR&EI -
• - *

OUTING SUPPLIES
FOR THE CAMP, PICNIC OR EXCURSION.

We can outfit you for a day, a week or a month with
everything you will need in staple provisions and table
delicacies, packed for safe transportation anywhere.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

been very successful in his. own busi-
ness affairs and will consider a politi-
cal office a personal responsibility
and trust.

This candiadate was born in Phoe-
nix about thirty-eight years ago .and
received his education in the Phoenix
Academy. After finishing school,
Mr. Sweet was employed as clerk in
the clothing store of H. D. Merriam
& Brother and iater he was traveling
salesman for the bat and,cap house
o- A. H. Thompson of Syracuse, fn
1895 he, with his brother, Mr. Kirk
N. Sweet, formed a copartnership for
the manufacture of white and colored
tissue papers, and he is still a mem-
ber of the firm.

Mr. Sweet is an ardent admirer of
Governor Hughes and he will, if
elected, go to Albany pledged to sup-
port the Governor in his reform
measure's and in all that he be-
lieves is for the best good of the
whole people of the State.

Direct Primary League.
Messrs. L. W. Mott, J. S. Parsons

and T. C. Sweet were sent to a
Direct Primary conference held in
Albany last week, as representatives
of the Oswego county enthusiasts for
the organizing of such a league. The
association is to be State wide and
will carry the campaign for direct
primaries into every county in the
State.

A Substitute tor Fire Crackers and
Lock-jaw

la "Our Fourth at Rubicon," Wom-
an's Home Companion for July gives
the actual Fourth of July experience of
a town that has abolished toy cannons
and tire-crackers. The substitute works,
and works finely, and will work in any
other town that really wants to do away
with powder-pocked faces and mutilated,
fingers.

No BiOs.
Mayor Quirk, the Common Council

and representatives from the Niag-
ara-Oswego Power company and tho
Fulton Light, Heat & Power com-
pany, and a few spectators, met in
the City Hall on Monday evening to'
witness the sale of the electric fran-
chise which was recently granted by
the Council. There were no bidders
and the meeting adjourned.

Contracts Awarded.
The Board of Education, at a meeting"

held on Wednesday evening-, opened the
bids for the State Street school enlarge
ment and improvement. The following1

bid were accepted: Masonry, carpentry
and painting, Taft & Taft of Fulton, bid,
$8,077.77; heating and ventilation. Syra-
cuse Heating company bid $1,140.70;
plumbing, Mehegan Brothers, Fulton,
bid, $794.63.

Drowning Accident.
Mike Meceickap, ag-ed 20, a Polack

employed in the Woolen mill, went in
bathing with a companion in the river at
the coal dock yesterday afternoon. He
had only been in a few minutes when he
called for help and almost instantly dis-
appeared beneath the surface. Hia com-
panion tried to reach him, but without
avail, as he sank in about 30 feet of
•water. Coroner Marsh was notified.
The body has not yet been recovered.

Fatal Accident.
By the accidental discharge of a

rifle in the hands of pae his of his
scholars while he was taking; hia Sunday
School class on a picnic in Trinidad,
Col., last week. Burton C. Brigga, a
former resident of Minefto, was in-
stantly killed. He was a successful
contractor, was 51 years old and. is stir*
rived by his widow. Edgar and Charles
Briggs,.A. K. HiU an^-Mrs. Maptha Hirb

I of Minetto are cousins of the deceased.

Won't Play.
The City Officials1 baseball nine

will not stand up against the Oawego
City Officials' nine this season, accord-
ing to a statement made on Monday.
Which side holds the white feather
is not known but it would appear
that the challenge this year, as last,
are bluffs, so far as producing a game
Is concerned.

Candidate for Supervisor.
Fred C. Osborne of the Town of Vol-

ney, announces that be is a candidate
for the nomination for the office of
Supervisor of that town, subject to the
action of the Republican town caucus.

v-3
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Eastman Non-Curling Film, in all sizes,
at Laaher'a Book Store.

BEMJHEUL

Won't You Be a
W. B. Convert ?

O'BRIEN'S

Can't We Convert You
To Wear

W. B. Corsets
America's Leading Corset for Women Who Know.

The FIT OF YOUR CORSETS is more important to you

than style or price; more important to us, too.

What good is style without comfort ? What's the use of

paying a good price for Corsets you don't enjoy wearing ?

But FIT means more than comfort, it means service; a Cor-

set that fits wears longer; that means, costs less.

Come to O'Brien's and pick out any stylej you like, they're

all here. We fit you in that style; we know how.

"The Reduso"
AT

$3.00

"The INuform"
AT

$1.50 and $1
'The Erect Form"

AT

$1 and $1.50
A Complete Assortment of Styles and Sizes at 50c



Fulton High School Graduating Class of 1909

HONOR PUPILS |

, ••;;; .;kE%ENTS'

Following is the List of Stud-
ents who were Successful! ]
in June Regents* Examina-
tions.

Beading and Writing.
The following named students

passed both reading and writing. Th<
first figures after the! name§^B^BWS&
the standing for reading and the
second figures the standing for writ-
ing: . i

Myrtle Allen, 90, 91; George
Barnes, 88, 75; Harold Brown, 80,
90; Clair Brown, 90, 7&; Beulah
Barrett, 85, 90; Frank Blodgett, 90,
75; Nina Blake, 90, 9Q; Donald
Cavanaugh, 92, 85; Clara Chetney,
88, 88; Gladys Chuwih., 85, 92; Dora
Churchill, 95, 94; William Cullen,

i 91, 82; Eugene Cushman, 90, 86;
j Ray Eames, 90, 76; Lizzie Eekard,.

90, 85; Gertrude Farrell, 90, 93;
Ellsworth Ford, 80, 75;.Marcella
Frawley, 85, 75; Vernon duller, 90,
75; Bernard Galvin, 85, 80; Harold
Gillispie1, 82, 76; Florence Gillispie,

' 90, 80; Ernest Goman, 88, 78; Er-
nest Graves, 88, 80; Arthur Harding,

• 85, 77; Dempster Hill, 91/ 75; Jen-
, nie Hewes, 92, 95; Gilbert Holliday,
'82, 86; Mildred Holliday, 90, 82;
Blanche Humphrey, 85, 95; Harriet
Howland, 91, 90; Ruth Ingamells,
85, 95; Bernard Jones, 92, 85;
Henry Kane, 90, 78; Lester Kemp
ston, 90, 87; Adelbert Kentch, 85
77; Nellie King, 90, 75; Leah Kirby.
83, . . ; Helen Kirby, . . . 92; Etta
Knight, ,90, 76; Ethel Knapp, 85.
92; Leah Klein, 88, 78; Georgiana

9

Those IVho Through Close
S i d

hose IVho T h o g
Application to Studies and
Unfailing Attendance Are
Entitled to Promotion with-
out Examination.

The following is the list of
"honor" pupils in the A classes of
the different grades of the public
schools.

The following from the School
Manual explains the record neces-
sary to be included in this list:

"Pupils who have not been tardy,
who have not been absent more than
eight half days during the half year

' .nor had more than eight dismissals,
who have 90 per cent or more in de-
portment and have attained a stand-
ing ot not less than 75 per cent in
.every subject, will be designated as
Sionof scholars and will be entitled
to promotion without examination
and their promotion cards marked
"with honor." No pupil can be an
"honor1' pupil who has more than
•one unexcused absence.

Fourth Street School.
First Grade—Miss Farrell, Teacher,

Joseph Conners, Larugs del
Bracco, Charles Hutcheson, Albert
•O'Brien, John Schneider, Charles
Stenson, Elmer Woodruff, Mar-
.guerite Stanley.

Second Grade—Miss Bradley,
Teacher.

Clare Thomas.
Third Grade—Miss Sisson, Teacher.

Edwin Fitzgerald, Ambrose Mc-
IDermott, Frank Penfield, Mary
TVard.

Third Grade—Miss Reynolds,
Teacher.

Thelma Brown, Pauline Burnett,
Veronlce Hutcfains, Helen Waldhorn.

Sixth Grade—Miss Montgomery
Teacher.

, Earl Briggs, Ray Ferguson, Willie
Hill, Stanley Munger, Harold
Thompson, Charles Swain, Fred
Ward, Sheldon Wood, Mildred Hart.

Sixth Grade—Mtes Lowerre,
Teacher.

drowe, Harold Martin

Vernon Fuller, Ernest G a ,
Howard Shafl, Lizzie Eekard, Berne-

R h Wl l s
Howard Shafl, Lizzie Eeka
dette Rafferty, Rirth Wells.

PhUlips Street School.
First Grade—Miss Allen, Teacher.

Ernest Boudin, Glenn Seaton.
Second, Grade—Miss Stowell,

Teacher.
Frederick Hartnett, Arthur Smith,

Ella Bourlier, Elizabeth Meagher.
Third Grade—Miss Wright, Teacher.

Howard Battles, Robert Boland,
Charles Bourlier, Newell Davenport,
Charles Davis, Marvin Hall, Ray-
mond Kinne, Robert Neyhart, Harold
Taylor, Gladys Peliska, Hazel King,
Milliem, l l lv Merriam, Hazel Merriam,
Ruth Qufgg, Alice Somers.
Fourth Grade—Miss Nichols, Teacher

Harold Palmer, William Perkins,
John Smith, Clara Gaffney, Agnes
Frazier, Helen Mangeot, Emma Sul-
livan, Genevieve Wallace, Erma Wil-
son, Mary Witowski.
Fifth Grade—Miss Griffin, Teacher. „„ ..._.r

Frank Brown, Phoebe Austin, Katherine McKenna
Ruby Church, Beatrice Huggins, " •* ri—""•"• --iun«n

L t t i Richards

William Fivaz, Edgar Hill," Mary
Hopkins, Marie Roy, Frances^ Rey-
nolds.

Third Grade—Miss Carr, Teacher.
E. Marjorie Brackett, Ira B,

Bryant, Natalie L. Butts, Byron J .
l g g , Lila B. Troup, H. Marjorie

Wells.
Fourth Grade—Miss Carr, Teacher.

Edith M. Brown, Archie E. Chubb,
Gertrude S. Chubb, Mamie I. Cra-
han, Marion E. Little, Ellen C. Nip-
per, Ruth M. Nipper, Leah E.
Rhodes, Vernice E. Troup.
Fifth Grade—Miss Wright, Teacher.

Charlton Hunter, Wayne Well-
wood, Robert Waterhouse, Mabel
Boyce, Mildred Barnaskey, Edna La
May, Mary Marvin, Mildred Paige,
Emma Randall, Edna Somers.

Oak Street School.
First Grade—Miss McNamara,

Teacher.
Percy Andrews, Ernest Kelly,

Lawrence Moity, Pauline Caywood,
Bertha Hubbard, Muriel Harris,
Bridget Murphy, Bridget Okoniewski,

Theresa Mahaney, Lottie Richards,
Gladys Smith.

Sixth- Grade—Miss Graveley,
Teacher.

Daniel Hudson, Harley Palmer,
Fred Qulgg, Pearl Church, Eleanor
Rugg, Violet Smith.

Seventh Grade—Miss Thomas,
Teacher.

Marion Loucks, Kathleen Lough-
rey, Florence Moody, Alice Murphy,
Katherine Walsh.

Eightn Grade—Miss Thomas,
Teacher.

Ross Mount, Francis Murphy, Er-
nest Norton, Beulah Barrett. Nina
Blake, Helen Kirby, Amelia Rolfe,
Burdette Wallace, Ethel Knapp, Gen-
evieve McCormick, Leah Klein, Mary
Mehegan, Mildred Holliday.

Academy Street School
Fourth Grade—Miss Doane, Teacher.

Ralph Foster, Ralph Seymour,
Marie Cary, Marguerite DeBarber,
Ruth Quirk, Evaline Shortsleeve.
Fifth Grade—Miss Murray, Teacher

Forrest Hayes.
Fifth Grade—Miss Albertson,

Teacher.
Bather Aylesworth, Lucy Me-

Second Grade s' Smith, Teacher,
ll A l f d

92; Leah Klein, 88, 78; Georgian
Koch, 90, 79; Mildred LaLonde, 90,
81; Gertrude Lake, 91, 94; Truman
LaMay, 85, 75; Greta Lewis, 85, 94;
John Lynch, 85, 77; Minnie Mace,
93, 90; Robert Marsh, 90, 75; Gene-
vieve JtfcCarmtcfe, 85, 90; Helen Mc-
Koon, 90, 91; Mary Mehegan, 84,
89; Isabel Merriam, 90, 91; Nora
Mills, 88, 94; Katherine Murphy, 80,
75; Francis Murphy, 82, 82; Ruth
Morgan, 91, 90f Ernest'Norton, 91,
SO; Ruth Parker, 90, 83; Willis Pen-
field, 91, 81; Ralph Perkins, 82, 75;
Bernadetta Rafferty, 90, 85; Ruth
Rogers, 90, 95; Grace Rugg, 90, 90;
Edith Schultz, 7 8, . . ; Helen Sey-
mour, 92, 95; Lucile Stanley, 90, 91;
Stanley Stewart, 85, 88; Fred Sum-
merville, 82, 89; Feme Scudder, 94,
7 5; DeForest Townsend, 90, 90;
Burdette Wallace, 80, 77; Gerald
Wallace, 85, 94; Clarence Ward,
'90, 78; Ruth Wells, 92, 75.

Geography.
RESIDENT—Eva' Barry, 83;

Mabel Biddlecome, 83; Nina Blaikie,
92; Irene Byrne, 91; Harold Caftrey,
87; Dorothy Calladine, 86; Lillian
Casey, 9 0; Catherine Chetney, 7 5;

Pianos

It is amusing to note.the unscrupulous and cunningly written
-advertisements of some of. the dry goods and department stores
'which handle Pianos. They are ever ready to save you from
being robbed by the exclusive music dealers.

They tell how cheap they can sell Pianos. No doubt they
can, cheaply made, cull instruments, made by firms that are not
recognized in the musical world as making Pianos worthy of
notice. Should their goods sell.for as. much as standard goods ?
As a rule these people know little, or nothing about a Piano as a
musical -instrument—with them it is only a question of how
cheaply it can be bought; and they would have you believe that
they are offering great bargains. Usually you can buy such
goods at the regular Music Store at from $50 to §100 less.

On the other hand a dealer who has an interest in the quality
o* the goods he sells, and who wishes to have a Piano that will
be satisfactory and reflect credit on him would sell you this cheap,
first quality, second grade at your risk only, and no mention of
his name to be made in connection with the transaction.

WP strongly advise you, before you buy a Piano, to get
prices on standard makes, s»me of which we represent.

AMONG THEM ARE CHIGKERING BROS., LUDWIG &.
COMPANY, SHONINGER, JANSSEN, ESTEY, CHRISTMAN.

JAMES W. BOGUE,
106 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

raini. viijvu.i u « ^ , * *»•.»<•» «...»— F

uw Richardson, Fenton Smith, Lena
Kaplan, Ruby Parmley, Myrtle Rifeh-
ardson, Hazel Samson, Ida Sounders.
Sixth Grade—Miss Dunham, Teacher

Harold Brown, Ralph Pierce, Mary
Murphy, Mildred Phelps.

.Pre-Academic—Mias Skillings,
Teacher.

Haymond D. Eames, Willis Pen*
•field, Clarence Ward, Gladys Church,
Elizabeth Frazier, Julian Frazier,
Georgiana Koch, Gertrude Lake,
Mildred

Caffrey, Edna Wolcott, William
Meany, Fred Maude, HatUe Nichols.
Eighth Grade—Miss Rohner, Teacher

Frederick Partrick, Harry Quirk,
Joseph Jtogers, Charles Snyder,

LaLonde, Ruth Morgan, nsa Garrard.

Horace Sylvester, Dorothy
Marlon Haskins.

State Street School.
First Grade—Miss Murray, Teacher.

Roy Armstrong, Harvey Goodman,
John Gnitfoyle, Donald Hailoran,
W.illiam Quirk, Mafguerite Fivaz.
Gladys Humfrey, Helen Rhodes, Ag-

Prentice, Church, 75; Charles Cur-
ran, 8 2; Lewis Edgarton, 9 0;
Helena Erhardt, 83; James Fair-
grieve, 91; Edwin Foster, 75; James
Frawley, 80; Esther Freeman, 80;
Judson Fuller, 91; Pearl George, 92;
Lester Gillispie, 79; Thomas Good-
jon, 79; Arthur Guile, 79; Esther
Hallstead, 75; Florence Harding, 83;
Mahala Hawks, 79; Ethel Hewitt,
77; Lucie Hillick, 77; Clinton
Himes, 88; James Hopkins, 80;
Tom KHts, 75; Anna Kuster, 80;
Ramon Lewis, 89; Will Lewis, 76;
Marion Loucks, 77; Harry Lynch,
7 9; Joseph McCaffrey, 7 5; Marie
McGovern, 97; John McKenna, 90;
Florence Moody, 90; Alice Murphy,
80; Margaret Murphy, 81; Rosella
Nichols, 75; Hazel O'Brien,
Mary O'Connor, 7 5; Eryma Paige,
84; Norene Porter, 89; John Rey-
nolds, 75; Pearl Roy, 92; Dorothy
Rugg, S6; Albert Sanford, 75; Verna
Schaff, 81; Genevieve Smith, 79;
Mary Snow, 75; Hettie Stanton, 79;
Eddie Strain, 90; Alice Sturdevant,
89; Katherine Sullivan, 78; Harriet
Taylor, 77; Herbert Taylor, 86; Ir-
vin Taylor, 78; Stanley Thompson,

Mathew Frawley, Freddie uamn, *&™r^.^g'vlnBurln ^
Francis McK,una, Willie MUls.Frank *£*£%JLr*%;^NSSTW^
Oathout, Wallace Russell, Albert 9 4 M Warmke, 90; Herberl
Roberts, Edward Sweeney Clayton w ^ b g* H e i 'Wellwood, 84;
Summerville, R o b e r t Wh^elhouse, G e r t r u d e W o r i j e i l t 82.

NON-RESIDENT *— Minnie Cas-
Margaret Frawley, 85;

cond Grade—-Miss Smith, Teacher.
Francis Buell, Walter Buell, Alfred

Cheesbro, Clarence , Kelly, Garold
,Lum, Salvador Procopio, Irwin, > Rey-
nolds, Tony Viscom, Mildred Cook,
Margaret Hughes, Edna Williams.
Third Grade—Miss Smith, Teacher.

Willie Lum, John McSweeney,
Merl Sheridan, George McKenna,
Alice Cavanaugh, Florence Deuel,
Isabelle George, Mary McKenna,
Lillian Sixbury.

Fourth Grade—Miss Crawford,
Teacher.

Edward Frawley, John Galvin, Al-
vin Harris, Samuel Hinsdale, Harry
Miner, Freddie Pollard, Willard
Stewart, Russell Tallman, Zeta An-
drews, Mamie Baldwin, Florence
Bayley, Bertha Beebe, Catherine
Chapman, Jennie Dann, Marion Gor-
man, Jennie Hanna, Eunice Showers.

Fifth Grade—Miss Crawford,
Teacher.

Harold Andrews, George HoIUda..
Jay Sickler, John Woods, Frances
Holliday, Ada IHingworth, Clarice
Illingworth, Tressa Kuster, Agnes
Miner.
Sixth Grade—Miss Sadler, Teacher.

James Brooker, Harold Dana,

Harold Gardner, 80; Maynard Good- j
fellow, 85; Harold Gorton, 90;'Helen
Howard, 84; Harriet Howland, 82;
Muriel Ives, 87; Katherine McKay,
76; Ralph Pierce, 78; Leo Quinn,
75; Katherine Scanlon, 80; Edith
Schultz, 78; Andrew Sharp, 83;
Florence Stacey, 85; Ovid Ware, 79;
E. Washburne, 92; Lena Whipple,
78; Grace Wybron, 76.

Spelling.
RESIDENT — Mabel Btddlecome,

89; Nina Blaikie, 92; Clarence Bray,
85; Irene Byrne, 91; Harold Caflrey,
92; Dorothy Calladine, 86; Lillian
Casey, 96; Catherine Chetney, 81;
Charles Curran, 82; Lewis Edgarton,
76; Helena Erhardt, 79; James Fair-
grieve, 88; Zora Parley, 75; Charles
Finch, 77; Esther Freeman, 89;
Pearl George, 90; Lester Gillispie,
85; Thomas Goodjon, 81; Arthur
Guile, 80; Esther Hallatead, 75;
Florence Harding, 84; Stanley Hare,
79; Mahala Hawks, 89; Ethel Hew-
itt, 86; Lucie Hillick, 78; Clinton
Hines, 75; James Hopkins, 84
Lula Kio, 78; Anna Kuster, 84.
Ramon Lewis, 92; Marlon Loucks
96; Harry Lynch, 89; Marie Mo
Govern, 99; John McKenna, 83.
Lucy Merrill, 87; Florence Moody
88; Arthur Mosso, 90; Alice Mur
phy, 88; Margaret Murphy, 78,
Rosella Nichols, 90; Mildred Norton
75; Hazel O'Brien, 95; Mar-
O'Connor, 90; Eryma Paige, 85.
Norene Porter, 90; Markey Pullen,
80; John Reynolds, 84; Joseph
Rogers, 81; Pearl Roy, 95; Mae
Rude, 90; Dorothy Rugg, 90; Al-
bert Sanford, 89; Verna Schaff, 93;
Genevieve Smith, 75; Mary Snow,
82; Hettie Stanton, 77; Eddie Strain,
91; AHce Studevant, 97; Katherine
Sullivan, 83; Arthur Sylvester, 76;
Harold Sylvester 75; Harriet Tay-
lor, 82; Irvin Taylor, 92; Stanley
Thompson, 75; Lee VanAmhurg,
93; Loip VanBuren, 92; Lillian
Waldhorn, 91; Nellie Ward, 95;
May Warmke, 94; Herbert Webb,
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Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. V. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
S.4S a. m Train No. 33S
8.10 a. m.. Dally " 337
11.51a. m •• 301
3.40 p. m.. Dally " 351

16.19 p. m " 303
10.1 S p.m., Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND
18.00 a. in Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., pally " 318
2-24 p. m _ " 350
5.09 p. m., Dolly " 328 ,
7.10 p. m " 342
9.3.4 p m., Daily " 336

Open

Time Card In Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.

jTrains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

Limited for all points weac...n » 47 AM
lor oawego. i t oo "

o » « m

8; Gertrude

Mathew x Frawley, Freddie Galvin,

Clean House
The work is more thoroughly done and far less of a burden

when you let us assist you. We call at your house, take up
your Carpets and Rugs, remove them to our carpet cleaning es-
tablishment, give them a thorough, sanitary cleaning and lay
them again as they should be. The expense is slight, too.

\
If you prefer we will bring our

Electric Renovator
to your house and with carpets on the floor, take away all dust,
dirt, and disease germs. In either case your carpets will be
handled with care. We.clean furniture,-walls, etc.,f with the
electric renovator, rendering them absolutely clean. We do all
kinds of work, such as laying, sewing' and making-over
carpets, and laying linoleum. This work is all done by
an experienced workman.

Also local agency for Syracuse Rug Works,
made from worn carpets.

George F* McDonald
Phone 1201 511 Erie Street

Allen, Roydon Gardner, Eliza Bayiey, An-
nabell Loughrey, Ruth Motty, Laura I wp11
McKenna, Florence Ware. '
Seventh Grade—Miss Sadler, Teacher

John McKenna, Lee VanAmburg,
Irene Byrne, Lillian Casey, Pearl
George, Marie McGovern, Hazel
O'Brien, May Warmke.

Rochester Street School.
Fourth Grade—Miss Fallon, "Teacher

Francis Kraus, Henry Mcpermott,
King Moss, Arnold Roberts, Stanley
Wheeler, Bessie Barnes, Florence
Barnes, Hilda Clark, Margaret Cas-
leman, Mae Wenman, Cora Holly,
MargaretfMuIeahy, Modena Putnam.-

Seventh Grader-Miss Benson,

Lewis , Edgarton, " James Fair- Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only
grieve,r Edwin Foster, James Hop- r e m e d v that relieves he r "
kins, Albert Sanford, Herbert Webb, r e m e Q y m a x relieves ner.
Margaret- Barnes, Genevieve " "•""
Mary Show- *

Seventh Grade—Miss Cuyler,
Teacher.

Mabel Blddlecum, Florence Briggs,

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-
I ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.

I
E.ya Baity, Florence Harding! Mar-
garet Murphy, Verna Schaff, Nellie

W a r f l f " ' 1 ' . • \ k • • • - • • ' " • ' - '

Walradt Street School.
First Grade—Miss Sutton, Teacher.

Marian Taylor,
Second Grade^—Miss Sutton, Teacher

Ruth Black, Frances Mangeot.

If you are not satisfied after uslWg
according to directions' two-thirds - f>f
a bottfe of Chaiaiberlaiitfs Stomach
and Liver tablets,, you can have y»;ur
money back. The tablets cleanse
and invigorate the stomach, improve
the digestion, regulate the "bowels.
Give them a trial and get^well. Sold
by E. A.-Putnam. , -

„ . , Helen Wellwood,'
Worden, 91.

NON-RESIDENT — Reda Bald-
win, 80; Harold Brown, 76; Ray

tines, 80; Katherine Farley, 75;
Margaret Frawley, 90; Maynard
Goodtellow, 76; Harold Gorton, 7B",
Homer Ives, 85; Muriel Ives, 85;
Katherine ' McKay, 86; Catherine
Murphyf>82; Leo Quinn, 78; Ger-
trude Rowlee, 84; Kathleen Scan-(
Ion, 81; Edith Schultz, 78; Andrew
Sparks, 87; Florence Stacy, 85;
Ethel Washburn. 95; Ovid Ware,
75; Lena Whipple. 80.

Arithmetic.
RESIDENT—George Barnes, 100;

Beulah Barrett, 91; Nina Blake, 84;
Clair Brown, 96; Donald Oavanaugh,
85; Clara Chetney, 80; "Gladys
Church, 100; Dora Churchill, 83;
William Cullen, 88; Eugene Cuah-
man, 100; Gertrude Farrell, 81;
Ellsworth Ford, 80; Marcella Fraw-
ley, 77; Bernard Galvin; 82: Flor-
ence GiUispie, 90; Harold Gillispie,
96; Ecnest Gomon, 79; Ernest
Graves, 90; Nora. Hall, .75 ; Arthur
Harding, 75; Jennie Hewes, 87;
Dempster Hill, 81; Gilbert Holliday,
76; Mildred Holiday, 82; Blanche
Humphrey, 91; Bernard Jones, 81;
Lester Kempston, 84; Adelbert
Kentch, 99; Helen ., . . .
Klein, 89; Ethel Kaapp, 80; Georg-
iana Koch, 100; Gertrude Lake, 94;
Mildred LaLonde, 84; Truman La
May, 75; Lewis Greta, 93; John
Lynch, 93; Minnie Mace, 87; Rober
Marsh, 96; Genevieve McCormick
79; Helen McKoon, 100; Mary Me-
hegan, 76; Huth Morgan, 90; Fran-
cis J . Murphy, 95; Ernest Norton
97; Willis Penfield, 96; Ruth Rog
ers, 94 ;^ Grace Rugg, 76; Lucili
Stanley, .97; Stanley Stewart, 87
Fred Summerville, 80; Burdett
Wallace, 80; Gerald Wallacer 91,
Clarence Ward, 100; Ruth Wells, 76

NON-RESIDENT — Ruth Arnold
81; Reda Baldwin, 90; Harolr
Brown, 86; Raymond Eamea, 86.
Fae Eastland, 90; Lizzie Eckard,
79; Maynard (Wodfellow, 76; Harolr'
Gorton, 79; Harriet Howland, 85
Henry Kane, 77T Nellie King, 76
Etta Knight, 83; Isabel Merrisjn, 81.
-Catherine Murphy, 80; Ralph Fierce
83; Bernadetta Rafferty, 78; Edit*

fExpreaa tor S e w York
I "MUlt lor Sidney.
"Limited lor Now_Torlc.
tErpreaa (or Norwich.

Stops to ieave

.. T08AK
BIS "

, ia 30 ru
. Sffl"

aa (or Norwich... —....
Stops to iea,ve New York Pasa«ngers.

•an B
Oart o

l

Rons doily. : " '
two ct&ts pw mS«. full
Parlor or HecUnlug clMtr

s. For ticker* ana luiormattoa
Agent or dfleu

Traffic Meager, Traveling k^nX.
M Betvnrat., Sew York. Oneida. N. V.

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT

The most charming inland water
trip on the American continent.
OKEAT STEEL STEAMERS

"Hendricfe Hudson11

"Robert Palton" (new)
or "Albany" '

•J V

I f o

on

st

tv,

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefieidj N. J .

The ,pains of rheumatism are t e r ^ ^ ^ ^ „ , „ „
almost invariably relieved with IKentch, 99; Helen Kirby, 79, Leah
TV »*-i > A ^. TI •• m i m. 'Tl«ln. R9: Ethel Knapp, 80; Georg-
Dr. Miles Anti-Pa,m rills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken * s directed,
they relieve the distress and

i save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do not derange
rthe stomach nor create a habit.
Why not "try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
:according to directions, and: if
14ti{does,liotb:enefit he will return
l-5iy&ri<inoney:iiSii,li<ifif-;î iKift';. Sv;

IsBpssPisBi

to. Bound Except Sunday No. Bound
'.M.

. |
5.05
i.20
i.45
r.3s|
j . lO
8.4Q

A.M.
8.301

I1O.4O
11.00
12.25
1.2OJ
2.15

lie..
. . Albany . .
. Hudson •
. CatskiU .
Kings'n Ft.

h&fi

Ar. I IP. M.

Newbozgh
. Cornwall .

«.OT| West Point
4.3QM . Tonkers ^

W. 120th St.
5.S0I West 43d St.
6.00 Debros's St.
0.201 Brook'n 1

6.10
3.40

2.10
|12.25

11.50

8.40
8.66

'. M.

S -
2.35
1.45
1.25

. » . „ . 1.00
9.49 10.50
9.30 10,80
9.00 10.00

9.40

Free ^top-over privileges. Orches-
tral mUSH!.

pining iroom, main deck, affording
continvtoi(s view of scenery.

^rivatejdrawine rooms.
Send 6q (or new- C&tskill Mt. re-

sort, bpbkl
Tickets via Day Line ard on Bale

at all ofUcp. )
Ticket |omces at Albany, 325

Broadway: .'
W-i B. ELMENDORlf,

'IGeneral A^ent. }

C A N C E R T Q Stature!
i e b i e c e or toavlnR lioma,

without Wit MwiWen!ence,\.or loavinK

tfonivl JipdiiMiI.ponKMBawiil pronounoed br prominent
(: - ' ^ '
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Patronize our Friends
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

A civil Henries examina ^
[ man, will be held in the City Hall on,

' l kJune 25, at S o'clock
Mr and Mrs F Kelwsv left onMr and M F

Saturday morning for Cleveland, Ohio,
where they will visit their daughter, Mrs,

Burke

j . C. MURPHY
Plumbing and Heating

For Rrst-Class Work by Competent Work-
' men in-«his line. a tiiaLwfllcongnee

207 Oneida-St. 'Phone 534

Thorough Examination. Your Patronage
Solicited .

22 South First Street, (up stairs.)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

624 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. 1, HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

SURGERY,* HERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. rri , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AHD SEWER

m PIPE.

THOMAS H.; MARVIN

Phonographs, Pianos,
Talking Machines.

20.1 S. First St.
.R0 Step's from Broadway

E R. DODGE
Civil Engineer
and Surveyor

, 407, State St^ Fulton
G d M d

Qfflce-aiMl-fesldence, 407, State St^ Fulton
'tot and'Faifro Surveys, Grades, Maps and

Bl P i t
o S

Bl
rveys, Gra
ue Prints.

J I L L I A M

ROBINSON BROTHERS
PAINT^&S, PAPER HANGERS AST*

DECORATORS., GENERAI, HOUSE
REPAIRING.

Address, 205 Division Street, Fulton.

Mri Julia Steete has recovered from aI
long illness I

Dr and "Vies 1 E Fos lure returned'
from Atlantic Cit> ]S 1 \

Mr. N. L. Whitaker has returned from
a'business tup to New York city

M r s f

her many friends.
Miss Verna,Hunter is Bpendinff a va*

her studies in Wellesle
fe'gfe with her parents, Mr. and MJTS.;
"William Hunter,, m this city. ' .;i

h& Independents have leased^ a ball

E. H. NOBYNE .
VETERINARIAN

Office sad Irifinnary,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 2SQ.- , • Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VE1$Sgff<SfrA&> Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

Fashionable/Merchant Tailor,
223 CAYUGA STREET.

1 FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SMGER

SDRGEOB DENTIST
SPECIALIST IH EXTRACTION

H.OPEN EVENINGS
101 Oneida Street

J

DR. H. 5. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHES

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN QET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET
'PHONE 14S3

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Hour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST FIRST STREET.
Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all part* of the city.
PHONE 146.

ground on the Tilden farm near the first;
trolley Station out of Fulton and they
played ball on Sunday with an Oawego
team.

Thg Polack who was caught stealing
canned goods from the Fort Stanwi*
store iiouse^last week, was sentenced to
60-days in the Oswego jail by Judges
Spencer. , "

The Meibermott Contracting company
is prosecuting the work on the barge
canal with vigor. They have arranged
for three shifts of eight hours each per
day, seven days in the week. Their
equipment is very complete and they
have completed the preliminary work
and are now settling down intentiy to
the real barge canal construction work.

Mr. James K. Carroll, Jr., celebrated
is twenty-third birthday in royal style

it the home of hfs parents, Mr. andJVIrs.
James K. Carroll, on Wednesday even-,
ing. About thirty-five guest were pre-
sentand an~elaborate collation was Serv
ed, , Among the features of the evening
were a birthday cake sent by Oswego
admirers, bearing- a garland of roses and
the lettering in pink, "James K. Carroll,
23," and the presentation to Mr. Car-
roll of a choice Knights of Columbus
ring, asiguet ring and a diamond tie pin.
the latter being the gift of his parents
The young man was given the traditi-

Cade Loekw ood has opened a
At the test given fire engme No 1, on meat market at Thousand Island Park.

Tuesday of last week was given a
thorough trial, and, passed the test very
successfully. I

„ , , -, i I Manager J A, Sloan of the (*as QtfieeMaytne Nealis has resigned her' , , « * * * f... , . ,, * , . .ife.niakingatnoweeks business trip toposition as saleswoman in the O. Hender^ j v
son & Company store, to the regret otfi ;

.'Mr, W. L. Forsyth was in Rochester
0 i Friday ami Saturday on business foi
the YictoriaJ^ape;

Mr. and Mrs.- J , G Drew of Jackson-
ville, Fia , are at their Summer home at
iDemster. They have been visiting Ful-
tO&4HentlH7—~~~~~ "

Mrs. Mabte~<3oo"de anxl sorHEcTwaTd of
aino are spending the Summer with

Mrs. Iroode'siparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Waugh.

Mr H. N. Gilbert'gr-tfriends will be
^pleased to learn that he is graining in
jhealth after a long period of inaction
Owing to lameneSB.-

The Parish Aid Society of Zion Epis-
copal church will hold a bake sale at
peorge Johnston's store on Saturday,
Jjune 26, beginning at 9 a. m,
•^Through the city attorney, the claim
Of Miss Cassie Holden, who sustained a
broken arm, the result of a fall upon a
i ippery walk last Winter, has been set-

tled for $100.

Mr. Jay Hollingsworth of Purdue Uni-
versity, LaFayette, Ind , is spending the
Summer vacation with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. J . H. Hollingsworth, in this
city.

— Mr. A L Kelly is making extensive
repairs and improvements on his resi
dence in South Firdt street. The house
is the oldest in the city and was used
as the tirst Post Office in Fulton.

Mrs. Charles B r̂ice came to this eit1

from Syracu-e recently to visit her j
daughter,' Mrs. Clinton Marshall in Buf-
falo street. She was taken very ill and ,
owing to her advanced age of 81 years

EST ABUSED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

•Price,$1.700,Souse*barn and five,
access oHarid in eastern: part of City;
can be cut up into 50 city lots and Sold
for from Scoo to $500 each; some fruit
on place. ; ..

$2,200—House on North Fourth
street. All improvements except fur-
nace; large lot, house large enough for
two families. Small payment down.

2-family house on Seneca street that
will pay 12 per cent, on price asked.
Small barn on place. Large lot.

House on -̂ eneca strett. aU improve-
ments, steam heat, large lot

35 acres In Granby for $350.

100 acres in'Granby for $5,000-

Also, several other good bargains in
city and farm property.

P.M. Ward
50 North Fourth St "" Fu'-ton

Local and Personal

early 40 yf»™. Sold in n
d town In the United States
b il d i t Moresold

.ALT « M \ » ***** £A **• V-».M ^ - - - i

> . . „ „ - , or by mail direct More-sold than
any other male. Send for free catalogue.

M c C A L V S MAGAZINE
More sub St fibers than any other in nion
magazine—million a month Invaludble Lat
cst Btyles. patterns, dresBn>^fc»nff. millinery,
plain S6witig(fanc ncedlewbrk, Sairdre ing,

The daily question: "Is my face
dirty ? " A

Mr. W. S. Crandail is slowly regaining
his health.

Miss Blanch Read has accepted a po-
sition in Syracuse.

Miss Ruby Cordinnier haB been enter-
taining a friend from Buflalo.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Kellogg have been
visiting relatives in Baldwinsville.

Mr. R. L. McCUlly of New York <Stty
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley McCully.

The black bass seaspnopened on Wed-
nesday. Not many large catcheB by lo-
cal nimrods were reported for the first
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles R. Hndd ha'
been entertaining as guests Mrs. Fred
Roe of CamUlus and Mrs Flora Wilson
ofGreeiey, Col

Mrs. Bustin has opened dre»emakin
parlors at No. 402 Oneida street, wher
she will execute all orders fordressmafr
ing and fine Bewing.

Milt J . Urandall has resigned his po
sition as janitor of the Elks home in
First street. Ray Wilcox has been ap
pointed to succeed him.

Messrs C. A. Gilkey, E. T. Jones, G
P WelJe, Emmet Lamb, Amos Beadl
aadjohn Murray participated in tin
&night Templars parade in Syracuse

st week.
The tire departmen last week a xperi-

enced three calls to tires, the high wint
which pievailed on Friday and Saturda
carrying1 the sparks from the pony en-
gines used on the barge canal work ,an<
causing the conflagrations. The firs
was about .three o'clock on Friday whei
Can-oil's blacksmith, shop, corner--oi
First and Rochester Btreets, was discov-
ered to be ablaze. Soon after, the fear
of Dr. Kennedy's livery was found; t<
have caught on fire: On Saturday i
an alarm called the department to;the
Willis kelson houses in North ifirst
street," two|rooft being ablaze at {'tint
stme time. No damage was done a1

j6 ther fire. Contractor McDermott hi
placed screens on the engines aad/x

*^J further trouble is anticipated from Jjha

and yields quickly t6 tlie free appll
cation of cWmbetlain^s Liniment
This liniment is not only prompt an

^ n ^ ^ l effectual, but in no way di&agreeabl.
OTHcCUlC0..3»ua«W.tT*St-«EW¥01K' to use Sold by B A Putnam

etiquette, good to tes, et« Only 50 cent a
year (worth double), including a tree pattern.
Subscribe tpdity, or send for sampje cop .

W O N D E B F U L INDUCEMENTS

Lame shoulder Is almost invariably
caused by rheutoatism fot the muscle:

CJk&H PAPW0RTH * •
SPECIAL SALE ON FRUIT JARS

Mason GlassTops,quart 75c I Porcelain Tops, quarts 65c
Mason Glass Tnpsfpmts 65c I Porcelain tops, pints , 55^
Mason Glass Tops,2 q $1 00 J Porfelain tops, 2 quarts 85c ( , I

E Z Seal or Telephone arV-pints, 90<f quarts, ^i.oo / ' I
WEEK FND SPECIALS

Full Cream CReese... Ibclb I Gblumbia Corn. ...3,fof-25c
| _ 5 dozen Clothes Pins 5c Jijo- 2_Totnatoes . . . jforJ2lc ,

IP lbs Sal Soda. 10c | 15c Crest Peas 3 (or 35c.

. $5 EXTRA STAMPS WITH EACH IT^M
, 1 Ib pekgBTue Rice.'.....I0o I 1 Ibpkg Corn Starch.......IOC1 ,

Quality Jell Powder 10c I I pkgJVHnce Itt̂ at ..10c
Ou4it^2bocjl.aJePudAtag)Dfr^iVkgj5wffW>H<^i55Ba_tiateg
Ouaiity Ice CreamPowder.lOc I 1 bottle Celery Salt IOe

. 1 pkg glack Pepper.. •.. ; Be | 1 pkg Allspice '. ftc ,

A SPECIAL COMBINATION
2 lbs. Coffee or.i Ib Tea 50c .
1 Can Potash.' r . . . : . . . . 10c
1 large bottle.Ammonia 15c
1 Ib. Banlett Pears 12c
1 can Tomatoes 12c

. t 99c

Sale Price 89c and $3 worth of Stamps
SPECIAL HOUR SALE

Friday from 5 to 6
One 20c can Owl Brand Salmon 12c

One can to a customer.
Saturday from 7 to 8

One 15c can Spinach 10c
One can to a customer

' BIG BARGAIN IN CANNED PEAS—Our regular
12c Syracuse Peas, 3 for25c for this week.
1,000 ibs. Pure Maple Sugar.. .14c Ib., 2Vbs fpr 25c
A PICKLE BAROA1JJ—Jumbo Sonr Pickles, 15e dozen,
A dozen of these pickles are equal to four dozen of the IOe
ones (to be sliced). Only a limited supply offered.

CASH PAPWORTH •

2 SSTATE STREET.

onalltwentv-three and one to grow on be- ; h e r r e c o v e r y iB not ex pected.
fore the guests departed for their homes.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-^
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF'THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of itB custo-
mers, .and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Mr. and MtB. Roy Leonard are im-
proving in health after their recent pain-
ful experience in participating in an au-
tomobile accident near Binghamtor.
They are still conflnea to the home of a
relative in Binghamton.

The Rev. J . L. Lindsman contemplates
improving" the Church of the Iromacu
"late Conception by the erection of a
tower, and it is expected in the near fu-
ture chimes will be installed The plans
for the work have been submitted by T.
I. Lacy & Son ol Binghamton.

Next week rehearsals wilt commence
for the'Oswego County Fair "to be staged J
in the Foster Theatre in July. It will be !
one of the funniest plays ever seen on a \
local stae:e and will tie presented two
nght?, to fpve an opportun'ty for all to ;

witness the prr&uction. which is under
the auspices of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. ,
S. Mrs. J . W. Wilson in chairman of j
the General Committee and MFB. F. H,
Sa ie! myer iB chairman of the committi e

n minting aud advertising. I

(pMPAMY
ROCHESTER./^

To Our Depositors t ; -4
This is to assure you of our appreciation of the measure

of business with which you are now favoring us, and of our
desire to give you the best possible service.

We also wish to state that we have made no reduction
in our interest rate and have none in contemplation.

We Still Pay 4 per cent
Compounded Semi-Annually

We shall appreciate any word of commerdation which
you may feel inclined to speak in our behalf to some friend
who may be planning to open a bank account.

Booklet " Banking by Mail" will be sent on request.

Union Trust Company
25 State Streets ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Resources, $1,700 000

First National. Bank
, N. Y .

In a Pinch, Use AUiBN'S FOOT-
BASE

William Collins who was so seriouBly
injured while working in the Victoria
l'ap<!r mill a few weeks ago, surprised
his lellow workmen and his nurses and

A powder to shake Into your shoes. '• physician? od Thursday hv walking to
I* "ures hot, tired, aching, swollen the mi 1 from the hospital Apassenger
and sweating feet and makes walk- transfer was immediately called to the
U.S easy. Takes the sting out of mjM a n d tbe a g e d m a I l j pr«tty nearly
corns and bunions. All druggists, e x h a u 8 t e ( i f r o m h i s wttlk, was hustled
25c. Don t take any substitute. ' . , , .

6-30 back to his bed at the hospital

back to his bed at the hospital.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Hava Always BoughtBears tbe
Signature of

Fulton High School Mandolin Ck. b

-J*£r.
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I "*" "" We pay 4% interest on Special Accounts and Certi-
ficates of Deposit.

y s twice.

The Citizens National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.,

THE FULTON TIMES
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Issued Every "Wednesday at No. 66South
First street, Fulton. N. Y.
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. 1AW RESTRICTS AMOUNT OF
• ' BUSINESS." •
That the AxmsWang Investigation

of itrsurance conditions in New York
« t a t e w a s an excellent thing for the
•Wliole people, the insured ana the
insurer, is true; but w&ether Section
S7 of the State insurance laws as
signed by Governor Hughes would
a ta&dthe test of constitutionality is
a question. A law that defines how
much" business a' ^oTpbration may
legally do and prohibits' an individ-
ual placing his investment where he
pleases, is certainly un-American. It
would seem that one real result from
such a law would he to give the ir-
responsible insurance companies who
attach themselves like barnacles to
the class whox understand nothing
otheY than low ,prl6e, fresh courage
and to lead them to push their worth-
less wares more persistently upon the
ignorant ones who believe they are
laying up resources for the prover-
bial "rainy day," when in reality
they are but paying salaries to a few
officers who wax rich upon the fruit
of the other man's labor.

The Clause which prohibits insur-
ance companies writing more than
$150,000,000 per anDnm has hit
eeveral of the larger insurance com-
panies, but none so hard as the New
York Life. Already that company
has been obliged to can in many of
its agents, entailing an unnecessary
hardship upon them as. bread-winners
for families, and it has also prohib-
ited individuals from placing insur-
ance where they wouJd, owing to the
amount ,which the company may
write in the* twelvemonth being prac-
tically taken up.
radical. ' When it

The law is too
was framed the

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Annouiacements have been received of;
the marriage of Misss jDaisy Shackieton,
daughter of Mr and Mis JonaaShackle-
ton, formerly this city, now of Fhiladel-,
phia Pa. The £ioom is a native of;

I Phildelphia '

Announcement was made last week of:
themar iWeof Mi^s Anna Poole, for
merlj of this oitv to MT Clarence Bon
ahueofDetioit Mich Dr 7 G~"Corn j
well was the officiating clergyman, and
the marriage took place on June ->
Mrs Donohu* hai man) friends m this
city who-will extend congratulations, i

According to a Watertown dispatch of.
June 17, "A double wedding occurred at
the manse of the First Presbyterian j
church in Watertown yesterday at 10
a. m. The principals were Alien J , Ross
of Fulton and Miss Nora Mae Weeks of
Evans Mills, and John A. J . Weeks of
Fuiton and Miss Florence Ethel Moscoe
of Watertown, the Rev. Andrew M. Bro-
ide, D. D., officiating."

New Ruling Which will Affect Loca
Postal Employes.

Postmaster Hughes has received the
following order from the office of the
First Assistant Postmaster-General:

" The act of Congress making appro-
priations for the service of the Post
Office Department for the fiscal year
ending June "SO, 1910, creates a number
of additional places in the-$l,l<JO grade,
and sufficient fundB are made available
to enable the department to, R # n o t e 60
per ceni' 6fth6 felerks intf"carriers from
§1,000 to $1,100 at offices of the second

"Postmasters should note carefully
this restriction on promotions to the
$1,100 grade, and should not include in
their recommendations for such promo-
tions during the'next fiscal year a great-
er number than 50 per cept. of the clerks
and carriers whose records are such aB
to warrant their -advancement. If a
clerk or carrier is not recommended for
promotion to the $1,100 grade at the
beginning of one quarter, he may be so
reeommeaded at the beginning of any
subsequent quarter during the year, but
the number of such employes recom-
mended for promotion must not in any
instance exceed 50 per pent, of the total
number of clerks and carriers who are
eligible for advancement by reason of
one year's faithful and efficient service
in the $1,000 grade."

(Signed), A. P- GRANDFIELD,
First Assistant Postmaster-General.

Thomas Moore Not Guilty.
The jury in the case of the People vs.

Thomas Moore, ex-County Treasurer,
on Thursday rendered a verdict of not
guilty of the charge of misappropriating
county funds The jury that tried Mr.
Moore was composed of Eugene W.
Emory, Oswego; Hurt Chaffee, Hastings-,
Daniel Ackley Amboy; .lames Burnett,
Albion: Terry Hayden, Hastings; Noble
Scudder, Palermo; Thomas Proctor,
Williamstownj Charles John, Williams-
town; Dennis fl. Webb, Constantia; Mar-
tin Cottet, West Monroe; Wilbert Will-

Mr. Fred Quonce who is employed in
the local telephone office, was united in
marriage on Thursday at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C F.
Darling, in New York Mills, with Miss
Margaret S. Darling. The bridesmaid
was Miss Luella Darling and the best
man was Mr. James Head of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Quonce are "at home" to
their friends at their home in Kellogg
street.

On Monday afternoon a double wed-
ding took place at the State Street par-
sonage, the Rev. F. A. MiUer officiating,
in which the principals were Mr. Walter
M Horton and Miss Myrtle Locke, and
Mr. William Bidwell and MJbs Goldie
Nichols, all of this city After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Horton and Mr. and
Mrs. Bidwell left by automobile for a
brief trip, Syracuse being: their first atop.
They will make their future homes in
this city.

in C o ,
iams, Sandy Creek.

The prosecution ,Was conducted
Mh d

by
At

exposures made by the investigation
committee called for a radical
change from the old laws, and the
new law was drafted to remedy the
evils that then existed. To-day men
are saner and the restrictive meas-
ures might and should be modified.

Governor Hughes with his keen
sense of justice and fair play will un-
doubtedly see this, and when the
legislature again meets should be in
a receptive mood toward a modifica-
tion of this restr ict ion which seems
unnecessary and unfair to the inter-
ests of the company, their agents and
the would-be patron.

PROF. J . P. GRIfPIN AT "FALLEY."

Editor Times: Your last week's issue
had an obituary of Mrs. Gilmour, widow
of the late principal of the Seminary. In
the article, I find the writer referring to

Attorney MUTphy of Buffalo and At-
torneys Bulger and Morehouse were the
attorneys for the defense. Noeflbrtwas
made at any time, nor has there been,
to throw any suspicion on Mr. Moore's

ty, that was always unquestioned.
argument was all against the slip-

shod methods practiced in the county
treasurer's ottiee, and a better business
system has been secured as the result of
the agitation.

No doubt was ever felt as to the out-
come oi the trial and Mr. Moore was
heartily congratulated upon his vindica-
tion. HisUrandy Army comrades in
Oswego gave him a royal welcome home
at the meeting of h^s Post, on Thursday
night.

Development League Formed.

The Northern New York Development
League was formed in Watertown last
week. There were nearly one hundred
delegates present from the cities and
villages of Jefferson, St. Lawrence, Lewis,
Clinton, Herkimer, Oneida and Oswego
counties, W. W. 'Rounds represented
the OB^ego Pomona Grange and J , A.
Hawkes, President of the village -

At the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
C. W. Knight in Cayuga street on Wed-
nesday evening occurred the marriage of
Miss Verna B. Coe, daughter of Mrs.
Lillian Coe of Palermo, to Ralph I*. New-
ton of Gardner, Mass. Over fifty guests
were present and the ceremony was sol-
emnized by the Rev. F. A. Miller pastor
of State street church. The bridesmaid
was Miss Nellie Trask and the grooms-
man was Mr. Glenn Coe. Mr and Mrs.
Newton left on the late train for Buffalo,
followed by the congratulations and best
wishes of their manv friends.

The marriage of MissInezlreneLoom-
is, daughter of Vlr. and Mrs. Arthur
Loomis, to Mr. Fred James Trimble, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G D. Trimble, all of
Palermo, took place on Wednesday at
the home of the bride's parents The
home was beautifully decorated with
cut flowers, potted plants and1 ferfis, and
the Rev. (jeorgeSbepard of Mexico was
the officiating clergyman. The bride,
who was becomingly gowned in white and
carried an arm boquet of sweet peaB| was
attended by Miss Bina Parker ar' a - -!-n

of honor. The groomsman W
liiam Atwater. The wedding'

•as played by Miss Fannie JOIIBL.,
lexico. After the ceremony and'

.tulations, a sumptuous Ui
irved, the dinning room being
,lly decorated in pink and white,
id Mrs. Trimble left in the" late
>on for a bridal trip, after whjci
ll be at home to their friends at
o Center, where Mr. Trimble

;aged in business.

Cocaine which dulls, the
ever yet cured Nasal Catarrh.
leavy feeling in the forehead, the staffed
ip bensation and the watery d i s h
om eyes and nose, along with all
(iseries attending the disease, a d p

j rout by EIV'B Cream Balm. Smell
,nd taste are restored, breathing is ieade

normal. Until yoa trv thisremedv^you
can form no idea of the good it will do

ou. Isapplied directly to the sore |pot.
4.11 druggists, 50c. Mailed by Ely Bios.,
>6 Warren Street, New York. "

the chanjre from Wriffin to Gilmour as : phoenix, attended from Oswego county
taking place in 1861. Th)B must be the • i t i s planned to take into the league, ail
result of carelessness only^ for who does I that territory north of the New York
not remember the earnest course of Mr. I Qgntraj ] j n e Efforts will be made to
Griffin when the war clouds gathered ? ; n a v e the commerciaPaEnigricuHural
What letters he and his dear wife wrote ; interests co-operate, and as aooij'asthe
to the soldier boye who went out from League is fully readv a magazine devoted
the Seminary, the very next thing to ; t0 the interests of the north cpttntry
the paternal roof, and what glorious wel-' w m be published. | ]
comes home, we received when the storm Dean H. E. Cook, of the-Agripulturu
was over, ft ot indeed, lets not rob the College at Canton, was unanimously
energetic patriot of a Single day of those e] e e ted President of the league and the
stirring times. I have before me, as I other officer elected were: Yice-Presi
write, the file of Falley catalogues that dents* Edgar A . Newell, Offdensfeurg;
the principal himself collected, and his ^li w . Herrick, Watertown; J P.LeWis,
name, as head of the school, appears for Beaver Falls: G J . Dryden, Copenhagen
the last time in the issue for 1869, that
of Prof. Qilmour beginning in the num-
ber tor 1870,r'71. The new principal
began his duties some time in the winter
of ^69-'7O, or almost forty years ago. *

AXFRBID S. ROB.
Worcester, Mass., June 20, 1909.

Fullonlan Wins Prize In World compe-
tition.

The Soda Fountain Journal for May
offered cash prizes for the best Soda
Fountain formulas (competition open to
the world), The first prize was awarded
to Mrs. R. E. PhiUipa of this city for a

M. V. B . Ives, Potsdam; Secretary,
Francis H, Lamon, Watertown; an
Treasurer, Felix Hulser, Ogdensburg.

The meeting adopted a constitutor
and;by-laws,and it was decided that each
organization which joins shall pay twen-
ty-five dollars; that the annual cities ol
affiliated organizations will betendolkre
and of individual members five dollars,
The next meeting will be held in July.

formula used
soda fountain,

»r two seasons at their

There is a reason why Mr' Phillips'
soda and ice cream business has grown
eolarge and successful; They give time,
strength and labor to the cause.

ft. H, Kelly H. F. Johnson

The City Garage
Livery, Storing. Washing, Vulcanizing

Automobile Repairing and
Supplies

Open Day and Night
<b4 S. First Street -Telephone 3

Met Violent Death.
Charles Fuller, a?ed 38, a son of Mt

Catherine Fuller and a brother of' Mi
George Dingle of this city, disappearec
on June 12 from his home in Kiaga
Falls and hie body was found on Thurs
day in the. hydraulic canal in that city,
The remains were brought to the hom*
of Mrs. Dingle on the west side on Thure
day ironi where the funeral was , held
Beside the mother and sister, a widow,
four small children and two brothers!
Harry and George, of Niagara, survive.

It is not kaown. whether the deceasec
met with foul play or whether He fel
in the water while sufferingfrom vertigo
as he had eomplainedjof not feeling we
when he left his, Home to go down street
on the night of his disappearance.

LETTERS
Advertised at Fulton, N. T., J*une

J, 1909: i
Herb Nefs, Myron D. Stratford,

Robt. E. Wllcox, C. C, Brown, iMr.
ohn Coe, Mr. C. Jones, Mr. Chaflea

Lott, Mr. Howard Mlllard, West Side,
R. F. D.; Mr. Fred Nolan, Mftrth

arker, Miss Bell Dewey. Miss 'iAg-
nece Althouse, Miss Ida HenSley,
Mrs. Delia Hammond, R. F. D.i 2 ;
Mrs. Libbie Cole, R. F. D. 6; Mrs! F.
D. Olcott, R. F. D. 6.

Package—Miss Mary Kane, 3 0 5
State street.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,

Postmaster.

Let Us Furnish Your

Copyright 1908 by
Hart Schaffner & Marx

will save you from $3 to $5 on that Summer

Suit. \nd I will please the most critical dresser*

Hart Shaffner & Marx
Clothes

have every feature ot cut and finish that is essen-

tial in perfect tailoring. There is a wide range of

fabrics; grey, green, olive, mode and tan as well as

the more conservative blue and black, that will

please the young fellow, the business man and the elderly man. The prices are
only ,

$18, $20, $22
Other Special Suits at $8.75, $9.75 and $12.50
that appeal to the man who wants style and quality in his new Spring Suit
but who doesn't care to pay quite the price of our finer clothes. This line is giv-
ing perfect satisfaction. Come and see how good and how cheap this line is . '

At
25c and 50c

Lord & Taylor Hosiery
Stetson Straw Hats

Handsome
Line of
B. V. D. Underwear
Columbia Shirts

E & W Collars

FLYER THIS WEEK!
Boys $1.00 Knickerbocker Pants,
Boys 75c Knickerbocker Pants,

79c
59c

The same attention whether you buy or look.
Phone 269 27 First Street

5. Lipsky & Son
The Store that makes good

Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

DEATHS

Mrs Lydia Baker, aged 76, died at
her home ontheWhitaker road yesterday
afternoon. The deceased is survived by
four daughters and one son. Funeral
arrangements not yet completed.

Announcement of the death in Fort
Worth, Texas, of Isaac Markham who
was in business in this city about eight-
een years ago, has juBt been received in
Fulton.

Does This Mean You?

Indigestion, sour stomaoha consti-
pation—then headache, backache
and 3 general miserable feeling. Bo
you Knpw that the pleasant hecb;l|ea.
Lane 's Family 'Medicine will remove
all these troubles almost immediate-
ly? If you do not know It, ge | ; a

stage, tqrday-^it any druggist'Ef^or
dealer's (25c) and you will be ^lad
we told you.

The death, of William, aged 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anson, occurred
,t his home in the Oneida street alley-
pay on Monday, from consumption.

The funeral was held on Tuesday after-
noon, Or. Cornell officiating, and burial
wad made in Mt. Adnah.

Ask to see Garrett Bros. No. 6 Top
Buggy at their special sale. All the
latest colors and improvements.

Gladlola Bulbs.

I have a full line of the Cowie Gladipla
Bulbs,'extra fine stock, ready for del |v-

G. W, Perkins,;;
. . " . ' ! 61} First Strefel^

Special two weeks carriage sale now on
at Garrett Bros

Modern
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen ,H ;

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, Prop

Supt. Drury of the Board of Public
rorks'^expectsto "have the disposal

plant on the west side iii operation about
the first of next month.

Mr, Gardner Dunham, who last jRweek
graduated from Pratt Institute, Brook-
lyn, will It-ave on Wednesday for Mil-
waukee, Wis., where he has accepted a
position as chemist with a large tanning
concern.

The piano pupils of Miss Elder gave
recitialB on fctiday and Saturday after-
noons of last week. .Sqme will .discon-
tinue lessons for a vacation, but Miss
Eider will conduct her class &8f usual
through theSummer. "f

The First Btreet store of Morton &
Shattuck is to undergo remodelling.
The door will open at one Bide of the
store room, a new plate glass frobt will
be installed and the arrangement of the
store proper will be more-advantageously
planned. ,

• M r s . J . M. Brown who last week un-
derwent a critical operation in St Joseph's
hospital, Syracuse/ is recovering her
health Her daughters, Miss Florence
L<o»n ot Albany, and Mrs 1, G Munn
oi Milwaukee are here on account of
their inother s illness*

Do not let $1.50 stand
between you and real
Ironing

i \i ^
-V "S • * •:' •

Why Stand on your feet over the ironing table twice

as long as necessary, when a Gas Iron will cut the

time in two ?
Hundreds of women in this ,ci|y -are really enjoy-

ing their ironing these days with the Gas Iron,
' where it used to be a hard day's labor. %

Are you ?'
Or do you still use the old fashioned flat iron ?
Why?
The Gas Iron saves you many hundred step^v
And money in fuel.
Allows you to work in a cool room.
And it saves time. ,
There seems to be absoluteljnCieason why you

shouldn't have a Gas Iron.
All common sense says, "(SffcirMf"
Certainty you are not suffering the tortures of a

hot kitchen and a tiresome day,for oije-fifty.
Not when that one-fifty wilf" save you in many

ways, every week for years to come.
Send for a Gas iron. Get onSfof THJS WEEK'S

IRONING.
Telephone now. ' . _ ,

Fulton Co
48 First Street, Opposite Hotef Clark: 'Phone 198

*• is. I . JLi



S E Rowlee of Sol\ay is Clerking
foi Amos Wplever

Charles tUlkey'd father and moth-
er of Lysander are visiting at his
home on Broadway,

Erwin Saniord of South Third
street is enjoying a month s vacation

>fci Syracuse University

Mr and Mrs. M. V. Connell of
Oneida street were recent guests of

v_ and Mrs. -Otis. W—Kipp a t Han~
nibal

Mr and Mrs. George Lewis and fam-
ily of Newark, N. J M are the guests of
_Mrs Lewis's parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank-

Don't Kick
becduse your hdtfse is not
properly lighted, or is hot.

— Usee}eetTiGity^ffi^9t^
the dirt, heat and Ivofk-
the expense of redecorat-
ing—and un|MiSf|ictory
service. ' '"' •'
You will save money by it.

Fulton Light, Heat

Local and Personal
You Use Flour

and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision? oi" bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity isr;that True
Brothers Best Flour ig the ideal flour.
All grocers 'sell it. ' if! > ' • "

Mies Alice Schenek is confined to her
home,by illness..

Mrs. Justin Morrill and son, Clarke,
are visiting in Alton.

Mr Rose Quereau of Wolcott spent
Friday with Mr. W. A. Buttain this city

Mrs. Ella Williams of Osyrego was the
Sunday gueet of Mrs. F. A. Summervile.

A daughter was born on Monday
jvening to Mr, and Mrs. Will Rude of

Veteran F. 0. Mosher celebrated his
70th birthday at the homVofkis son in
Syracuse on Friday,

Mr. Homer Beals of Wisconsin is the
guest of his sister, Mrs* ̂ James, and
other relatives in this vicinity.

Dr. and" Mrs. L. FowleEjJoy have re-
turned from a two weefes sojourn in

- Atlantic * 'ity and New York City.

Rev. E. Piciicregill. pastor of the East
Stroudsburjr Methodist church, is. the
guest ojf his daughter, Mrs. J. G. Corn-

, well.

A Union temperance rally will be held
in State street church on Sunday even-
ing, which will be addressed by Rev.
Phiio W. Mead of Cortland.

. Garrett Bros, say that the best reason
they can give for their unexpected suc-
cess in the carriage businefis.4e' that they
are giving spich good godefo at such
reasonable prices. n ^

Mrs. Byron Rowlee of Wichita, Kan.,
who isawell known in this vici iLy, is vis-
iting her brother, Mr. F. A. Moore of
Palermo, and other relatives. M
Rowlee expects to return to her home

< in July. : - ": - V-^S-- **

The annual reunion of tbe relatives of
Mr. JohaWiseof Volney will be held

\ this Wednesday rit'the'-bomVof Mr.' arid
Mrs. Aaron Allen in Palermo. This is
Mr, Wise's 88th birthd^y^an^ the anni-
versary is b i f i t t i j l b d

T>TWO oars of celebrated Columbia Car-
riages and Wagons have just been un-
loaded for Garrett Bros, special Bale.

Summer

Comfort
Ready we are to supply

your needs in

Cool
Comfortable
Footwear

Russets, Tans. Browns,
Suedes, or Canvas to fit all
feet and pocket bofefca.

Butts
Shoe

iiot>neida Street

Miss Kate Gilbert of Smith College
will Spend the Summer.' vacation at
the home of her father, Mr A G
Gilbert, tn«this city. -

Ethel Reynolds of McGrawville
J3^ Laura JDoane of Marathon,

teachers in the High ;School, are at
home until September first.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner of
South Third street, spent three days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Randall at South Hannibal.

Orin Henderson, the veteran dry
goods, coal and lumber merchant of
Rochester street, took a business
trip four miles beyond Victory
returning the same day, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner McJDonaugh
and son of Washington, D. C, will,
arrive in Fulton soon where they
will- spend, ,the summer with Mr,
Jjimes McDonough.

The Rev. George Wadeworth will de
liver an address on Sunday morning ir.
Zion church before the members of
Hiram Lodfre, F am], A. M June 27 is
St. John's Day and is always observed
by Masons,

Chief Rossis anxious that four more
patrolmen be appointed to safeguard the
city against lawbreakers. The charter
provides the number that may be ap-
pointed and there will necessarily 'be B
charter, amendment before the size o
the'force can be increased.

Mrs. R. P. Alger is very ill at herhomt
on the west side. A relative from Ithaca
came on Monday to remain with her for
some time. Miss Allen, who has been
spen ding several mou ths with M rs.
Alger, leaves on Thursday for her home
in Wisconsin.

Miss Rachel Lake and Miss Marie
AchiHi on Saturday evening happily en
tertained the Academic teachers and the
members of the graduating class at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake in
Fourth street. There were nearly filty
guests present and delightful entertain
ment was provided.

The statement has ueen studiously
circulated that the Times would have
published the two local cartoons ap-
pearing in the Herald recently, "if
had had room." This is untrue. The
cartoons were -offered the Times as
advertisements and tjiey were re-
fused, as advertisements of other-
wise. ;

, Next week Mrs. Gilbert b. Weils
ana Miss Georgia WeUs will, accom
pany Drv and Mrs. W*. L. Wallace of
Syracuse on an automobile trip to
Ballston. Dr. and Mrs. Wallace and
Miss Wells will attend the races at
Saratoga and Mrs. Wells will visl
Mr. Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Friend
Wells *fe# are located at Ballston,

A. B, Sanford of Third street is
busy taking men out to Brook, south
of Bowens Corners, for the Fort
Stanwix Canning company. The
company has leased the privilege of
locating on the Merritt farm. They
are building a shed and tank for
putting ifi two machines for vining
peas. They take their water from
Ox cree&. The peas will be trans-
ported by motor car, two tons per
load, to the company's plant.

Utoka Tribe of Red Mep, of which
orgaization Alderman Andrew Dwyer
Is. chief Sachem, is making a pa-
triotic effort to bold a fitting celebra-
tion of our Nation's natal day on
Monday, July 5th. A public meeting
is scheduled to be held in the City
Hall on Thursday evening at which
will be taken up the matter of sub-
scriptions, details, etc. The city is
already placarded with announce-
ments of the proposed celebration
so tbat none may overlook the fac
and make a previous arrangement to
be out of town.

Phoenix Register:. Much" more
prominence has been given by - the
newspapers throughout the State to
the Republican caucus of the town of
Schroeppel. last week than the oc-
casion warrants. Hughes ancf anti-
Hughes sentiment did not enter the
contest to any great degree, and
some of Mr. Sweet's strongest sup-
porters have been pronounced anti-
Hughes men. The personality of
the two candidates and local con-
ditions were the principal factors
TFhieh entered Into the contest", Mr
Sweet won by no uncertain majority
and Is entitled to the united support
of tbe Republicans of the town of
Schroeppel >

The Maiden (Mass ) Mirror *0:f re-
cent date contains the following
notice of a former Fultonian: '."Mrs.
Edwin R Lord of Earl street cannot
be too hea tily congratulated,,as the
Oharity Club sale, for which stie_
opened her house last Friday after-
noon, netted $125 It certanly will
fo on record, as the most sucfeessfiil
sale given by the sewing society for
the benefit of the Charity "Hospital,
and Mrs Lord looked after .every-
thing with untiring energy, ta^t and
skin " Mrs Lord has many friends
in this city, who wilj be pleased to,
hear of the interest she is taking in
charitable work in her hpme circle
Mr, Lord is a Nwholesale comnjis ion
merchant in B ston and buys Gfswego
county fruit by th carload

Mr. Charfes Doxtater drives a
•automobile.

From Redfield comes the report of a
heavy snow Tall on Friday. \

Mrs. "Mary Keiley and daughter! Ludy
of South Third street are visiting Mrs
R. L. McCully at New York City,

,Mrs. &*G. Bacon has opened her cot-
tage a t Sylvan "Beach wherp she and
Dt. BatfOn will spend the Summer

The Misses Bessie Dexter, Mayme
Fuller and Lena Bishop left on Tuesday
forpilver Bay where they will spend the
Summer months.

On Sunday the first passenger express
train between Oswego and Syracuse was
put into commission, only one stop,
Fulton, being made between the twjO
cities

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton Sprague
family of Williamstown are the fru~,
for a few days of Mrs. Sprague^s twin
sister, Mrs. F. W. Austin, oi West Brat
street.

It. R. L. McCully of New York IB in
town for two weeks assisting Garret
Brothers during their special sale 0
carriages and wagons, which will last
until July 4.

Captain Jenks has so far recovered
from the 'effects of an operation which
he underwent in a Washington, D O ,
hospital following, an attack of typhoiu
iever, that he haB again taken up
residence at the Fort in Oswego

Unless the necessary money can M̂
raised by popular subscription, Fulton
will not have band concerts this season,
as there is no money available in the
general city fund from which the $200
must be taken. There will probably be
a subscription paper circulated.

Take a Kodak with you on your sum
mer vacation, it doubles your pleasure
•Full-line at Lashers Bo©fc Sto*tf;

Stop
Buy a home of your owi? Ful-

ton Real Estate is the one bestf
paying investment today ar$, we
can show you some first ^ a s ?
propositions for cash or on tune
We have sold many houses thi
Spring Let us sell you one. f ^

Whitaker & Lovejoy
insurance and Real Estate

41 South FirstlltrFuTton;

The strawberry season is just opening1

and housewives will please bear in min<r
that A. L. Warner, the Oneida street
Cash Groeer, has every thing needed iti
the canning line—cans, rubbers, sugar,
spices and will have an abundance of the
various fruits in their season.
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A son has been born to Mr 'and Mrs
iartlett of Dtica rtreet

Mrs Mary McGue is very critically ill
it her home on the west ide

Mrs R D Parsons of \lbany has been
lending a few day in Fulton on busi

:ess

Mr Clarence Hewitt will enter a bu i
iesi college in Philadelphia, Pa , thi

Mr E. it; Redhead attended Conr
lencement at Cazenovia Seminary on

Mrs T. DeBarber has been confined
o her-trofflH
eie illness.

Mr and Mrs. p. M.'Brown of Fergus
Fallt Minn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs E. S Brown.

flip Misses Rina Mead and Anrfca
Hunter of •W&Hesiy college are at their
homes for the Summer.

MISB Ada Wright will leave this week
for Dwight, 111. She will be accompanied
b> Mrs. R. B. Hubbard.

The Knights of the Maccabees are
lanmng for a benefit entertainment to
- staged early in September.
Mrs. Albert!. Morton will informally

entertain a party of friends at her home
in Academy street on Thursday after-
noon "

Tbe V. R. '&. B. A. will hold a ben.__._
iarty on Thursday evening. A musical

program will be tendered'and refresh-
ments served.

Mr Thomas J. Allen has accepted a
esponsible position with the McDermott

Contracting company and has returned
to this city.

On Tuesday afternoon two of the su-
perb new cars to be used on the Syra-
cuse, Lakeshore and Northern railway,
came to the.Ipcal station on a test trip
They will be put in commission soon.

The members of the W. C. T. U. - will
please notice the change in tbe place for
the meeting on June .25. The regular
meeting will be held at the home of W
D Edgarton, corner of West Third and
Beech streets, instead of with Mrs
James Stephens,

Miss Marion Louise Fisher of Newton-
ville Mass., Bpent last week as the guest
of Mis. Victor Case Lewis. Miss Fisher
was feted a great deal while here, among
the entertainments given for her being
an impromptu picnic at the Carr cottage
at The Windrowe. She returned to her
home on Sunday.

Through some technicality the deal
was not consummated by which Drug
gist R. E. Phillips disposed of his Firai
street business to a Mr. Smith of Syra
cuee. Mr. Phillips will continue to di
business at the old stand and will bi
pleased to see his oid customers and
new ones.

In all probability before Fall the
American Woolen Company's mill No.
4, and their store house on "the opposite
side of the street, will be connected b'
an over-head bridge crossing Broadwav
The work on the new mill is progressin
rapidly and it is expected that tip
•Wheels will be turning in August.

', The. village of Phoenix has been suc-
cessful, in its action to recover the $l,00(
given by William P. Gannon and others
in 1904, wben they received a franchise
for a street railroad. Those receiving the
franchise never incorporated nor buili
the road and so forfeited the bond. The
case has been carried through several
courts and now the Court of Appeals
nnds for the village.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Powell and so
have returned from an automobile trii
to Utica and College Hill, Clinton, where
Mr. Powell's parents reside. They re-
port a very pleasant trip going on thf
North shore of Oneida Lake and return-
ing by the way of Syracuse. Mrs. A. L.
Owens and Mr. Harry Powell made the
return trip and are stopping with Mr,
and Mrs. Powell fora few days.

Mrs. Ida D. Oshorn of this citv hai
commenced an action through her at
torney, F. G Spencer, for an absolute
divorce from her husband, James Hud
son Osborn., The couple were married
in Fulton in 1899 and have three child
ren. In March, 1907, Mrs. Osboru com
plains, she left her husband at Middle
field, Conn., to visit her family in Fu,
ton, and since then she has been unabl
to locate him.

Miss Minnie Weber, who has been th
chief operator of the Osweg-o Countv
Independent Telephone Company since
the commencement of the service, hi
resigned to take a position as chief op
erator for the Onondaĝ a lndependeni
Telephone Company of Syracuse. Mis
Nellie Brennan, who has been assiatan.
chief operator, will become chief opera-
tor for tb.e. local company and Miss Mar-
garet Stevens will be assistant chief op-
erator.

day afternoon about 5 o'clock, as
L Allen was cranking Harold

Hunter's automobile, the crank slipped
and struck him in such a manner as to
break his arm. The young man, had
one of the most important assignments
in the,-class nigiit play to be presented
.that evening, but undaunted by his acci-
dent and, thb attendant suffering, he
persisted- in taking: the character as,
though nothing-had happened, going
through with the part in excellent man-
ner.

The- McDermott Contracting Company
are endeavoring1 to do away with the
smoke nuisance against which the mer-
chants aitct-aU, classes of people have so
inveighed- ••. On Saturday the Fultoj
Light, Heat & Power company Installed
a motor $£ their pump in one section of I
the work ahS they will install two more
this weekj thus: cutting out the smoke
from that spmm Mr. McDermott an-
nounces "that smokeless coal will be
burned iiHhjs engines very Boon now and
it is exptecteel and hoped that the worst
of the trouble,.je. ended. It has been a
source of annoyance to the contractors
as well as 4c' business people, pedes-
trians and housekeepers.

We continue to offer great bargains,in
trimmed hats. M E . Young,

127 Cay uga street.

O. HENDERSON & CO'S.

Ginghams Flying
Out

Hundreds of yards are selling tq people who appreciate its

usefulness. Especially are they serviceable for children's wear—

5jlittl

Tino w when to wear out and tubbing only makes it look better.

Hammocks-
This season we^ave been more fortunate than ever in se-

curing the largest lot, the best assortment and greatest value in

Hammocks that we have ever offered.

We have the newest designs in Couch Hammocks, and the

prices are within your reach.

0. Henderson & Co.
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y

V.
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TREMENDOUS SMOKE SALE
Will Honor Our Nation's Birthday.

Let Us All Do Our Best to Make It a Success.

FINE LINE Oi?

Fireworks,
Balloons,

Flags, &c.
Come Early an^ Make Se-

lection.

Good Safe Pieces for the Children
THE BtST PLACE TO BUY IS

Hive Store
Complete Assortment of

Oil Stoves, Window Screens, Hammocks,
Hosiery, Underwear, Notions, &c.

Post Cards. 10c. Music. Candy, &c.

TRACY'S BRANDS OF TEA AND COFFEE.

J. H. St. Louis & Co., 24 First St.
Messrs. Harvey McMurchey and A. P.

Curtis are in Chicago, 111., attending the
shoot of the Interstate Association of
tiun Clubs.

The Idle Hour Birthday club of Little
Utica will be entertained on Friday of
this week at the home of Mrs. F. A
Sunamerville.

Mrs. Frank Parfchurst and Mrs. F. A.
Summerville have returned from Bin£-
hamton where they attended the State
encampment as delegates from Columbia
Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R.

The members of Neahtawanta Lodge,
I O. O. F., and Rebekah lodge will go
to the cemetery on Sunday to decorate
the graves of deceased members of the
orders. All members are requested to
meet at the Temple at 3 o'clock sharp.

Full line of Photo'Supplies atLasher'a
Book Store.

"Today's prudence is tomor-
row's pleasure," and this applies
very aptly to insurance. Don-'t
take risks apy longer. See
about a 'policy on that property
to-day, and the best companies
are represented by

Whitaker & Lovejoy
44 S. First Street

R. W. Lowe
Stock Broker

Room II Clark House
Dealer in

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

Phone 175 Private Wires

Surrogate's Court.
Letters have beeniasued on the estate

of David Slawson, who left $1,000 real
property to his wife; and on the estate
of Margaret Fitzsimmons, Fulton, who
left $2,000 real and $200 personal to her
children.

The accounting in the estate of Thomas
Caton, late of Hannibal, was tiled Friday,
ljshows Mr, Caton's estate to be valû Oj
at $4,741.60 net. The bequests caid are-
Mary J . Kane, daughter, $1,600; JameaT
Fred and John J . Caton $600.30. The-
sum of $600:30 for William H. Caton
whose -whereabouts are unknown was .
paid to the County Treasurer. This wilt
be held for Mr Caton should his where-
abouts become known.

For Sale.
One phaeton, one top buggy and

one top cutter. Dr. C. J. Bacon. 6-16

Brownie Cameras from $100 up, at
•Iasher'ftBook Stote. '

First National Bank
• x % Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at 3% per

arinum. Interest at 496 if left six months." . . No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
-'$3.00* $4.00 and $5.00 per year '

-.3
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CASTORIA
" For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

,Clieeifiil
Tie9sandBesU»ataIraneithar
OpiumjMorpMiie norlfineial.
NOT KABC OTIC.

Itioa,. Sour SJtoiMSti. -._,-„
Warms jGorivulsions.Fevensh-
nessandLQSSOrSUEP.

Charming Exp»rl»nc« With «n Ovar
w U J !,-!=h Ws!'.'-!!!''

1 fell in with a delightful nata at a
little totco in 6ounty F H I
•wanted a little thing done t6 my
watch, and I asked him how long It
would take to do It He assured me
that he was drhen to death with
work and was up till late every night
trying to get ahead, but that Tie would
try to nnd time to mend my wateh
some time before 7 o'clock, when he
nominally closed. Then he followed
me to the door of his shop and began
to ask me questions about America.
He pointed out different passerBby
nnd told me their life histories. And
_ejery once In a while he wbiild Bay:

Years

Business Cards
A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S. first St. Fulton, IM Y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor,

^ 3 S SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Coyuga Street

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-td-Law.

»S? UH1VERBITY B J J ' K , 8YKACTJSE.N. \

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Settled B Gr»at'Guwtion.
When Thomas H. Benton was In the

house he was of the opinion that the
d day of March and consequently the
jongressional term ended at midnight
if that day inBtead of at noon xm the
th, as unbroken usage had fixed It

So on the last morning he sat with his
_it on, talked loudly, loafed about the
Qoor and finally refused to vote or

to his name when the roll
called. At last the speaker, the

Hon. James L. Orr of South Carolina,
picked him up and put an end to these
legislative larks.

"No, sir; no. sir; no. sir!" Bhouted
the Venerable Missourian. "I will not

ote- I have no right to Tote. This is
O house, and I am not a member of

"Then, sir," said Speaker Orr like a
Sash, with his sweetest manner, "If
the gentleman is not a member of this
touse the sergeant at anna will please
rat him out."

And BO this vast constitutional ques-
tion settled Itself.—Argonaut

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA BTBEE'i

OfnOI HODJW-8 to 8 A. M. 1 to H and 1 u

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to u a. m., 2-to 5 and ? t o 8,p.

218 OneM* street. Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD.S.
flRAOUATE PENNSYLVANIA COU

LEOB OF DENTAL SUROERY.

356 S. fourth Street

clitl attention given to tbe preservation
-oFttae natural teftb-, also crown a*1*1

. bridge work. Anegtbetles uiwd for pain-
lees extraction

Successor to

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer.

I l l ONCIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone. 36 House Call, 00

Mght calls promptly attended Irom
residence, 170 S. Third St.

dftMES COUE & SON.
Undertaking and Furnitun

EDWARD P. COLE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

•SL.^4a. Bfcildence over store. No. 44'
Boutb Firit Mt¥e«t Fultoa,

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f F u l t o n . N Y .

"I've not had a day off-j
year, not even bank holiday. Never* a
minute for anything but work. I've
an order now that's going to keep me
busy, except for the time I'll- give to
your watch, all the Vest of the flay.
And dinner eaten In my worehop : to
save time."

I Bade him good day and didn't go
near there until 7 o'clock in the even-
ing. I found him ontslde tne shop dis-
cussing the strike of the constabulary
at Belfast with a neighbor.

"Awfully Borry, sir, but I've been BO
busy today .that I've been unable to
flnish that Job. It'll not take over
twenty minutes whem I get to i t Can
you come in the morning?"

Next morning I was at his shop at 9
.o'clock, and he was JnBt taking flown
the shutters. Said he worked until 10
o'clock the night before, but seemed
farther behind than before, i t I'd
come up into his workroom he'd fix my
watch while I waited.

Up there he had some photographs
to show me that he had taken a year
ago and had only just found time to
develop. We talked photography for
twenty minutes, and then he fixed my
watch in a Jiffy when he got to work—
Prom "Just Irish," by Charles BSttell
Loomls.

Cards and Their History
liHito 1 i 1 * n r

I >.i h 1 re] pi Inn (3 wiit \ml 111 <u

aium by money changers, They are
usually made up tn packs of fifty two
one for each week Of the year A good \
many people play cards for pleasure,
in which case their opponents are said
to be buying experience, In most card
games the rute is that the cards may
be cut, but not otherwise marked This
rule is not strictly observed in games
in which only three cards are used
Indeed, the "marking" of cards has at-
tained a high degree of perfection
since the introduction of numerous
card index systems. Fashions change
in card games as in everything else.
Old maid, for instance, is nowadays
seldom played in the best clubs. Play-
score cards,
or with visiting cards, which are small-

er.—Fry'Sr Magazine.

Inmlndnil ot
oin oi ftild \\ T

L i i h( Utirf lilii Ui it Tt n[1'i
Springs, Tenn Such exposure gave
him a severe bold that settled on
his lunga At last he had to ghejxp
work He -trfed>iauny remedies but
all failed till he ueed Dr King's New
Discovery "After using one bot-
tle," he writes, "I went back to
work as well as ever" Severe
colds, stubborn coughs, inflamed
throats and sor# lungs, hemorrhages,
croup and whooping cough get quick
relief and prompt cure from this
glorious medicine. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by W.
H. Gayer & Son.

J Gathering Cloves.
Cloves are nyw cultivated In many-

Any
Sore Nipples..

mother who has had
perlence with this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
may be effected by applying Cham-
berlain'fe Salve as soTnt as the child is
done nursing. Wipe it off with a
soft cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. Por> sale by
E. A. Putnam.

A VOTE OF THANKS,
The Way Dwlght l_ Moody Handled

the Question In England.
Possibly the - most novel response

ever made to a request to return a
vote of thanfes to a chairman was that
made by Dwlght L. Moody during hta
first visit to England.

He had attended a meeting at which
the Earl of Shaftesbury was chair-
man. The duty of proposing a vote of
thanks was assigned to aim -and the
announcement made:

"OUT American cousin, the Rev. Mr.
Moody of Chicago, will now move a
•vote of thanks to the noble earl who
has presided on this occasion."

One For the Minister.
An old minister in the south side of

Glasgow who was noted for hie" habit
of dishing up old sermons again and
again was^ one day advertised to
preach in a suburban church at the
anniversary service there. An old wo-
man who in days gone by had sat un-
der his ministry, but who had now re-
moved from his neighborhood, deter-
mined to go in and near nim preach
n this particular occasion. After the

close of the service she waited on the
clergyman, "who greeted her cordially
and asked what she thought of his dis-
course. "Eh, mati," she replied can-
didly, "it's a lang time sin' I first
heard ye preach that yin, sir, and I've
heard ye at It a guld wheen o' times
Bin' syne."

"Aye, Janet," said the minister.
"How often do ye think ye've beard It,
na?" "Oh, aboot a dlzzen o' times,
sir," she replied. "An' dlv ye mind It

said tb> minister. "Aweel, maybe
no' It a*, sir." "Wed, 1 see Til need to
preach it to ye again, Janet," said the
minister, and Janet felt that she had
been sold for once.

clove tree begins to bear at the age of"!
ten years and .continues until it reach-
es the age of seventy-five years. There
are two crops a year, one tn June and
one In December. The tree is an ever-
green and grows from forty to fifty
feet high, with large oblong leaver
and crimson flowera at the end of
small branches In clusters of from ten
to-twenty. The tree belongs to tli°
same botanical order as the guavn.
The cloves, whicji are the undeveloped
buds, are at first ,white, then light
green and at the time -of gathering
bright red. Pieces of white cloth are
spread under the trees at harvesting
time, and the branches are beaten gen-
tly with bamboo sticks until the«loves
drop. They are dried in the sun, being
tossed about daily until they attain
the rich dark color which proclaims
them ready for shipment.

The 1000
Islands

Lake Ontario and St. Law-
rence River by Daylight

I1B "ArundeH"
Leave Olcott Beach, N. Y,, Sandals 5 p: ra

Tuesdays and Thursdays 11:45 p. m.
Heave Charlotte, N. Y., Mondays,' Wednes-

days and Fridays 9:00 a. m-> Sodus Point,
N. Y-, 11:45 a.m., North Fqlr Haven,
N. Y., i:Hi s p. m., Oswego, N. Y,, 3 p. m.,
landing at all the principal Thousand Is-
land Resorts, returning alternate days.-

dEfsin£liaFiatt&
From Sodus"PdJHr
From N. Fair Haven round trip 3,75
FromOswcKO round trip 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and Board

ing House Lists and all information, write
ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager

Charlotte, N Y.
In effect from Charlotte June 17.

9-12 O cott Beach July 7th.

Notice to creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order o£

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of OsMrego, New York; notice
Is hereby given according to law, to
ll persons having claims agin

i P d i t Pease l t
all perons having cl
Jessie Perdita Pease, lat
f O b I ld C

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
beside this: " I want to go on rec-

'ord as saying that I regard Electric
Bitters a s one of the greatest gifts
that God has made, to .woman,
writes Mrs. O. Rhtnevault of Vestal
Center, N. Y. "I can never forget

what it has done
glorious medicine

for me." This
gives a woman

buoyant spirits, vigor of- body and
jubilant health. It quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells; soon builds up the weak, ail-
ing and sickly. Try them. 50c at
W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Stung for 15 Years
by indigestion's pangs—trying many

The whole thing was quite out of 1 doctors and $200.00 worth of medi-
Mr, Moody's line. English formalities | cine in vain, B. B7 Ayscue, of Ingle-

Gatarrti Cannot Be Cured
with LOtiAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh IB a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Jure is taten internally, and acts direct-

ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack med-
icine. I t was prescribed bylone of the
>est physicians in this country for years

and is a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best tonics known, combin-
ed with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.
F. J , CHENEY &CO. t Props., Toledo, O

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

might or might not have come grace-
fully from his lips had he attempted
them, but he did not With an .utter
disregard of conventionality he burst
upon the audience with the bold -an-
nouncement:

"The speaker has made two infer
takes. To begin with, I'm not the
Rev. Mr'. Moody at all. I'm plain
Dwlght L. Moody, a Sunday school
worker. And then I'm not year Amer-
can cousin. By the grace of God I'm
pour brother, Interested with you in
>ur Father's work for his children.

And now about this vote of thanks
to the *noble earl for being our chair-
man this evening.1 I don't see why

should thank him any more U
should thank us. When at

time they offered to thank our Mr.
Lincoln for presiding o w a meeting
hi Illinois he stopped it. He sald'heM
tried to do his doty and they'd tried
to do theirs. He thought it was about
an even thing all round."

That opening fairly took the breath
iway from Mr. Moody'e hearers.
t talk could not be gauged by any

known BtandanL Mr. Moody carried,
his Engllafcj andlences with him front
that beglnni&gito bis latest labors.

Look After Your Property.
It is a safe rule in this world to look

carefully after ibe details of your own
property. Be sure your title deeds are
recorded, that your insurance is be.pt
up, that you alon* have the key to'
your strong box In tbe safety vault.
Do not leave your securities with your
broker If he Is doing a conservative
business he has no need of them. If he
Isn't you don't want him to handle
your property. The wonder Is that
with all the confidence reposed in
financial matters there are so few def-
alcations. There Is DO use in making
it easy* for some one to get your prop-
erty: In this world it is hard for most
persons to ucquire anything, and they
should be careful to the last degree In
seeing that they-are fully protected tq
It—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Stomach Troubles.

Many remarkable cures of stomac
'troubles have been effected by Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
One man who had spent over twe
thousand dollars for medicines and
treatment was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price, 2 5 cents
Samples free at E. A. Putnam
drug store.

Quite Warm,
"1 understand thi»n> was n tm

in tbp BanjrK household tht* OUKT
"Yes. When hi* wi>nt home h»*

his wife simply boiling, nnd stu
him a roast."—Baltlwore American

tiui-
tiny

s i r

a fin* day at night—Iris!

Who H« Wa*.
At the crossing of the river Styx

Death met a stranger with a grin on
his face.

'Who are you?" demanded Death.
'I am your manservant," replied the

stranger.
"My manservant!" repeated Death,

somewhat puzzled to know what the
new arrival mennt.

In other words, the valet of th1

shadow of Death," chortled the Rtran^
er.
It Is perlnps superfluous to add thai

before journeying hence the strange]
had been a professional jokesmlth.—
New York Times.

Thro© Meals at Once.
Now. Mary," sa4d her mistress, "you

must come to the door of the drawing
room and say, 'Breakfast is ready, ahl
supper Is ready, but dinner is served.'

The net- *?• corralled domestic In-
wardly digested the concise instruct
tions and that evening convulsed th^
guests who were awaiting the ' an-
nouncement of dinner by stepping be-
tween the portieres, dropping a cour-
tesy and repeating. "Breakfast
ready and supper is ready, but dinner'
Is ser-r-Yed!''—Philadelphia Ledger.

ide, N. C , at last used Dr. King^
lew Life Pills, and writes wholly
ured him. They cure constipation,
illlousness, sick headache, stomach,
iver, kidney and bowel troubles. 25c
it W. H. Gayer & Son's.

A New City a Thousand Yeara Old,
Budapest, whose tvr.ut Is circled with

lights like a crown, wluise hills rise
dark and feathery above the river,
whose parliament buildings run along
the bank and are second to none but
West mi aster—Budapest, bright, flash-
ing, gay. beautiful, modern and rich,
ardent and executive, close built and
amalgaraative. blender of peoples-—is
the product of only a few decades, and
,e t at Its last exposition It celebrated
Its thousandth birthday^ Peat, to the
right of the river—for the cities are

vtn and divided by the Danube—Pest
dates back to 1200, and Buda was the
Ofen of the Romans. Buda climbs 'up
the opposite bill, today magnificently
new, but sown round with green
crumbling walls that mark the passing
of the original founders whoBe painted
galleys came up the Danube from the
Black sea. The twentieth century civi-
tEatlon, -sharply new and powerful
mnst for a moment be brushed aside
and the Buda of mediaeval times put In
Its stead.—Marie Van Vorst In Har-
per's Magazine.

A Rhinetand Legend.
There Is a Rblneland legend of three
terman robbers who, having acquired

iy various atrocities what amounted
o a very valuable booty, agreed to dl-
ride the spoil and to retire from so
langerons a vocation. yVhen the day
ippointed for this purpose arrived one

of them was dispatched to a neighbor
ing town to purchase provisions for
their last carousal. The other two
secretly agreed to murder him on bis
•etum that they might divide his
jhare between them. They did so. But
:he murdered man was a closer cal-
culator even than his assassins, for he
lad previously poisoned a part of the
DraviKipns, that he might appropriate
to himself the whole ,of the spoil. This
precious triumvirate wert found dead
together.

"It cured me," or "It saved the life
if my child,," are the expressions you
iear every day about Chamberlain's
3ollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. This Is true the world over
where this valuable remedy has been
introduced. No other medicine In
use for diarrhoea or bowel com-
plaints has received such general ap-
proval. The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera i and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is that It cures.
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

looking One's Best.
It's a woman's delight to look her

best but pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils rob life of joy. Lis-
ten! Eucklen's Arnica .Salve cure
them; makes the skin soft and vel-
vety. It glorifies the face. Cures
pimples, sore eyes, cold sores,
cracked lips, chapped hands. Try it.
Infallible for piles. 25c at W. H
Gayer & Son's.

Badly Expressed.
She (effusively)—How nice It Is t.

have met you again a#er all these
years,'"my dear CapjaliTBurlington.
H^—Major now. That1 was-ten years
ago. yon know. She (still more, ef-
f»sively)«-HQw time flies! Well, con-
gratulations and goodbj>. I hope you1

be a general when next we meek—
Punch. , ' '•••''•

Badly. Expressed. v
"The human monstrosity!" said a

young lady attending a fair with her
sweetheart. "Threepence! Wouldn't
you like to have a look at' that, Her-
bert?" • . ,

"No. dear" answered Herbert, anx-
ious to bestow a neat compliment; liT
am quite content to look at you."—
London Mall.

Chamberlain's Stomaen and Ltvei
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban̂
Ish sick headache, prevent despon-
dency and Invigorate the whol*
system. Sold by E. A^'Putnam.

Bortng the Bores.
do you do to get rid"What

bores?"
"Just as soon as they come into m;

I office r start tn telling them of th
i latest cute thing my baby said."—D(
I troit Free Press.

A Tart,Retort.
"Can a politician be a pood.Cbris

tlan?" was once asked of the late Sen
ator Ingalls of Kansas when be re
piled, "With God all thiiiRa are possl
We."

Legal Notices

law, t
agains

ot the town
d

Jessie Perdita P e s , e t n
of Oranby In Bald County, deceased,
that they are required to exbibit the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Piper &

In Fulton, in the County of O
, New Y o k o or b f o th5

wego,
day t

lton, in the County of Os
York, on or before the 26th •

1909day of June, 1909.
Dated this 2lBt day of December. A.

., 1908. CATHARINE A. PERRY,
fi-26 . Executrix.

Notlee to Creditor*.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon.

C. I. Miller, surrogate "of the county of
Oawege,•- New- York, notice Is hereby
riven according to law, to all persons

.laving claims against Herman B. Col-
lins, late of the city of Fulton, In. said
county, deceased, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscribers at the office
of Piper & Rice in the city of Fulton,
In the county of Oewego, New Tork, on
or before the 28th day of July, 1009.

Dated this 26th day of January, A.
D.. 1909.

NELLIE C. EVANS,
E. MARK EVANS,

7-28 Admin iBtra to ra

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town or Volney, in said
county, deceased, that th-ey are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego. New. Tork. on
or before the 1st day of December, 1809.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909.

MART A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors
suance of an order of Clayto

Surrogate of the County o
New York, notice is hereby

i l
g . ,

given according to law
h i li i to

y
all per-

i N
given according to law. to all per
sons having claims against Maria N.
Hufton, late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are""
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice In the City
of Fulton, In th

S u r r g a t e of he C o u y
swego, New York, notice Is hereby

given according to law, to all persons
avlng claims against Albert J . Snow,
ate of the City of Fulton, In said

County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Court House, in the City
of Syracuse, in. the County of On<mda_-_^_
ga, New York, on or before the 15th
~ ly of December, 1809.

Dated this 1st day of June, A- D.,
tO9. ROBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

Salt Codfish Omelet.
Soak a piece of salt codfish about six
rfies square overnight. Split six

craclters and lay them in cold water.
just enough to cover them. In the
morning pick the fish fine and mix
well with the soaked crackers., three
well beaten eggs and a piece of butter
the size of an egg, also salt anfl pep-
per. Take one quart of milk and add
to it one dessertspoonful of flour. Boil
five minutes and pour over in the dish
in -which it is to be baked. Bake
twenty minutes.—Boston Post

Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy is
sold on a guarantee that if you are
not satisfied after using two-thirds
of a bottle according to directions
your money will be refunded. It is
up te you to t r y . ^ o l d by E. A
Putnam. _

Regatta In England.
The first regatta In England was In

1775. and It was Imported into thai
country by Lady Mary Wortiey Mon-
tagu, who bad bepn impressed by tbe
water show of Venice. There was no
series of races. There was a proces-
sion of city barges to a "temporary oc-
tagon." where there was reveling that
night and welt .Into the next day. Only
seven of tbe company were drowned
on tbe return journey, which speaks
well for the average sobriety Of the
crowd.-London King.

But He Did.
Her Mother—I saw him kiss yon!

am Terribly shocked. I did not for a
moment imagine he would dare take
such a liberty Herself—NOT did I
ma In fact I bet him a pair of gloves
lie daren't:

A Diplomat.
"Does he always speak the truth?"
"I guess not. All his. friends praise

his judgment"—Detroit Free Press

. County of Oawego,
before the ljlth day ofNew York, on or

December, 1909.
Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,

909. MARY C. VAKAUKEN,
Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order tft Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of the County of

N Y k ti I h b

unty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

:he terms of the Oawego County Court
to beOiereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial ot issues of fact, as
follows:
' First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House, Pulaski.
, Fourth Monday In November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-

minal business and

required to attend

ments, and fo_
[action of othe

proceedings.
Trial jurors are

each term. .
No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and,
other proceedings without a iury, will
ilso be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Oa-
,wegtt. •

.ted, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.l
, LOUIS C. ROWS,

Oswego County Judge.

Ml RKOGATE'K COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, wiH be ~
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in
the month Of August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of. Oswego, at 10.

clock a. m.
On the Becond Thursday of each

month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Fulaslci, at 10
o'clock a. in.

Whenever one of the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following. _

CLAYTON 1. MILLER,
Surrogate.

* S ccced * *" 3 r er iLing else feiltj.
* In r t r v e s pri_ tru a <jid female

wealMe •= ̂  t^ a e the supreme
renf-c'.y, L J trn,..s«j^ts Lave testified.
£ '

He who swears diatrusta his own»
words —Latin Proverb '

T
it l i the best rasdidne ever vai&

o \ e t a druggist's counter.



Strong Healthy Women
If a woman!« itrong and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood meanj to her but little suffering. The trouble lies
in the hot that the many women auffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and a n unfitted
ior motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr, PiffceV Favorite Prescription
Cafes t&e wealcnesftea and disorders of women*
It sets directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned in motherhood* makinf them
healthy, strong. Yiforous, virile and elastic

"Favorite Prescription*? banishes the indispositions of the
period -of expeotttney and tnakes baby's advent ea*y_ and

organsr and-insurer a healthy and robust baby.
testified>to"its marvelous meri

U Makes W ~"

ot women-jwvff—

Jt-M*kei Writ,,
as good." Accept no secret nostCun} in place pf this non-secret remedy. It
contains inot a drop of aloohot and not a grain of habit-forming or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glycerio extract of healing, dative American roots.

PASSED REGENTS'
Continued from Page 2

Huth Whltcomb, 93; Karlton
Wright, 76.

Elementary IT. S. History.
Dorothy Allen, 88; Myrtle Allen,

76; Earl Baldwin, 95; George
Barnes, 84; B,eulah Barrett, 90;
Nina Blake, 92; Clair Brown, 77;
Clara Chetney, 791 Lillian Cooper,
81; Beatrice Cox, 80; Eugene Cush-
man, 80; Marion Edgarton, 77; Ber-1

nard Galvin, 93; Ernest Gotnan, 9 2; •
Ruthaileen Gifford, 83; Stanley
Hare, 90; Marion Haskins, 94; Gil-
bert Holliday, 85; Mildred Holllday,
77; Adelbert Kentoh, 90; Helen
Kirby, 82; Leah Klein, 80; Ethel
Knapp, 80; Francis Mace, 75; Gene-
vieve MoCormick, 80; Nora Miller,
86; Mary Mehegan, 81; Lucy Mer-
rill, 81; John Moore, 95; Arthur
Mosso, 75; Ross Mount, 85; Francis

Murphy, 8r Mary Murphy,' 97;
Ernest Norton, 93; Ruby Ottman,
77; Frederick Partrick, 87; Mildred
Pbelps, 82; Norene Porter, 86; Har-
ry Quirk, 86; Joseph Rogers, 86;
Ruth M. Rogers, 92;. Amelia Rolfe,
90; Charles Snyder, 96; Horace
Sylvester, 95; Stanley Stewart, 95;
Fred Summerville, 97; William Taft,
81; Burdette Wallace, 92; Helen
Wellwood, 86.

NON-RESIDENTS — Ula Adams,
85; Julius Brtggs, 75; Harold
Brown, 75; Lida Butler, 76; Ray
Eames, 90; Lizzie Eckard, 80;
Harold Gorton, 82; Ruth Ingamells,
76; Etta Knight, 83; Ruth Parker,
82; Grace Parkinson, 79; Catherine
Murphy, 80; Gertrude Rowlee, 76;
Helen Seymour, 99;*DeForest Town-
send, 77 ; 'Feme Scudder, 88; Edith
Schultz, 82.

Elementary Algebra.
Florence Bowley, 83; Elizabeth

M. Calkins, 88; Bertha B. Carrier,
81; Lae K Dann, 62; Mafjorie Fair-
grieve, 80; Leon V. Foster, 65; Leta
M. Gardner, 73; L. Ruth Goodrowe,
72; Helen Hannls, 70; Evelyn-
Hayes, 61;-*Lmcy M. Howard, 98;
Mabel L. Hubbard, 74; Mary Hunter,
US; Hazel Gladys Kerr, 85; Edna
Klein, 74; Iva.Lawton, 72; Lee Mc-
Caffrey, 70; Margaret Merriam, 70;
Carl Moody, 94; Philo C. Paige, 73;
Winnifred Perry, 84; Orla Rogers,
90; Clarence Roy, 84; Harold
Schafer, 63; Florence *R. Slauson,
85; Bruce Steele, 86; John Sullivan,
64; Fay Taylor, 92; -Leah E . Wal-
lace, 72; Harriet Wilcox, 82; Viva
Wilson, 64; Ross Wqlever, 81. ' •

Intermediate Algebra.
Ruth Allen, 85; Zulma Allen, 88;

Ruth Anderson, 64; Gretchen Bald-
win, 73; 'Ethel G. Carpenter, 71;
Ethel M, Chubb, 65; Cort E . Dut-
ton, 66; Ellen Frawley, 97; John
Frawley, 74; Thomas Hopkins, 61;
William J . McGovern, 81; Elsie Mc-
rntosK; B7; Harold C. Perkins, 80;
Ernest L. PoHard, 62; Olive Pratt,
66; Nina M. Russell.' 84; George
Smith, 70; Marguerite Sullivan, 69;
Gordon C. True, 75. ^

Trigonometry.
Nettie M. Allen, plane. 86; Ralph

F. Brown, spheric, 75; Synon Fraw-
.ley, plane, 88; George Johnston,
plane, 85; Warren E . Marvin,
spheric, 60; Clatr Wadsworth, plane,
77.

Elementary lSnglish.
RESIDENT—Dorothy Allen, 93;

Myrtle Allen, 76; Earl Baldwin, 88;
Beulah Barrett, 91; Nina Blake, 84;
Frank Blodgett, 78; Grace Brown,

Carrie B. Wilcox, 69; Eva
63; Ross F Wolever, 83 ,

- English, Third Year.'
Milton C, Allen, 76, t Irving Bart-

lett, 68, Eva E Borst, 61, Mary
Brennan, 65, James W Brooks, 60;
Grace E Burns, 60, Ethel G Car-
penter, 65, David B Carroll, 73;
Vivian Connelly, 77, Isabella S
Diamond, 76, Cort E Dutton, 63,
Alfred Edgarton, 88, John Frawley,
70; Synon Frawley, £8; E. Carlisle.
Hunter, 88; Elva Martin, 69,;
Ellen L. Mehegan, 74; Ruth A. Nel-
son, 67; Eva M. O'Brien, 62; Ernest'
L. Pollard, 65; Ruth I. Rogers, 66;
Helen M. Rolte, 78; Leon C. Roy, £9;
Edward Rugg,. 75; Ethel Whitcomb,

:aria Achilli, 88; Ronald H. Al-
Jen^Jj5-LjD.jCar,rJjigtpn .Benedict,-. 75;

81; Clara Chetney, 87; Gladys
Church, 86; Lillian Cooper, 79;
William Cullen, 76; Eugene Cush-
m&n, 85; Duane Eames, 81; Marion
Edgarton, 79; Gertrude Farrell, 78;
Bernard Galvin, 79; Ruthaleen Gif-
ford, 82; Ernest Gomon, 83; Mora
Hall, 75; Stanley Hare, 75; Marion
Haskins, 83; Gilbert Holllday, 77;
Mildred Holliday, 80,- Adelbert
Kentch, 80; Helen Kirby, 77; Leah
Klein, 90; Ethel Knapp, 96; Greta
Lewis, 92; Genevieve McCormick,
87; Mary Mehegan, 76; Lucy Mer-
rill, 90; . John "Moore," 75; Arthur
Mosso, &%; Ross Mount, 86; F. J .
Murphy, 92; Mary Murphy, 86; Er-
nest Norton, 90; Frederick Partrick,
77; Ralph Perkins, 83; Mildred
Phelps, 76; Norene Porter, 75;
Edith Pringle, 79;. Joseph Rogers,
8.6;. Ruth Rogers, 86; Amelia Rolfe,
93; Osia Rumsey, 92; Lavinla San-
ford, 75; Harold Scholz, 75; Charles
Snyder, 77; Stanley Stewart, 92;
Fred Summerville, i84; Horace Syl-
vester, 76; William Taft, 81; Bur-
dette Wallace, 91; Clarence Ward,
86; Helen Wellwood, 85.

NON-RESIDENT — Reda Bald-
win, 75; Harold Brown, 81; Ray-
mond Eames, 79; Fae Eastland, 83;
Katherine Farley, 75; Vernon Fuller,
86; Harriet Howland, 77; Muriel
Ives, 78; Henry Kane, 88; Etta
Knight, . . ; Ralph Pierce, 78; Ger-
trude Rowlee,- 76; Feme Scudder,
79; Helen Seymour, 93; Ella Tay-
lor, 80.

English, First Year.
Zulma Allen, 90; George Byrne,

62; Bertha Carrier, 64; William
Chapman, 70; Lillian Crouch, 76;
Jennie DeForest, 80; Leila Domin-
ick, 61; Edward Eckard, 61; Ells-
worth Ford, 61; Leta Gardner, 86;
Barbara Gilbert, 87; Kathfyn Gil-
key, 88; Ernest Graves, 65; Lucy
Howard, 70; Mabel Hubbard, 70;
Mary Hunter, 95; Ruth Kezar, 70;
Iva Lawton, 81; Margaret Merriam,
70; Robert Marsh, 67; Addle Mosso,
70; Mary Mulr, 70; John Painter,
61; Bernadetta Raflerty, 67; Orla
Rogers, 75; Fay Taylor, 71; Nellie
Rappole, 75; George Rice, 80;
Giadys Rigley, 73; tfeorge Smith,
67; George Ward, 66; Arthur Wole-
ver, 72; Clara Wilson, 73; Leah
Wallace, 85; Mary Webb, 70; Grace
Parkinson. 77; Leah Paige, 61.

English, Second Year.
Ruth 4sllen, 80; Ruth Anderson,

87; Harold Andrews, 72; Gretchen
Baldwin, 74; Doris Barnes, 82; Eva
Blake, 80; Erie V. Boorman, 66;
Florence B. Bowley, 78; Muriel
A. Breads, 74; Hazel Cain, 80;
M. Elizabeth Calkins, 74; Vincent
Cavanaugh, 63; Glenn Chesbro, 64;
Ethel M. Chubb, 74; Floyd S. Drap-
er, 68; ^Dora H. Flint, 70; Ellen
Frawley, 84; L. Ruth Goodrowe; 7 8;
Frank D. Hare, 67; Evelyn Hayes,
69; William J . Hayes, 80; Thomas
Hopkins, 71; Leland F. Ives, 80;
Marie McCollum, 84; Marguerite
vMcGovern, 81; William J . McGovern,
78; Mary M. McKoon, 61; Madeline
Meagher, 69; May L. Miller, 61;
Lillian W. Moore, 68; C. Vera Mun-
ger, 76; James F. Newton, 85;
Charles J . O'Brien, 76; George Pad-
dock, 70; Charlotte Pearl, 76; Wal-
ter S. Peck, 80; Florence Louise Pe-
rine, 61; Olive Pratt, 82; Ruth M.
Pritchard, 75; Clarence Roy, 83;
Knibloe P. Royce, 86; Maude E.
Rowlee, 66; Harry P. Sylvester, 65;
Hazel E. Thompson, 68; Gordon C.
True, 80; Mildred Waugh, 80;

76; Mills Carr, 83; Vera Cordon-
nier, 80; Bernadette Crahan, 73;
Mildred R. Crouch, 82; Hazel M.
Darling, 80; Isabella S. Diamond,.
89; Fred L. Dolbear, 82; Ruth O.
Barnshaw, 86; Mary T. Farley, 78;
Anna M. Frawley, 86; C. Russell
Guile, 74; Kate Stewart, 75; Clar-
ence E. Hewitt, 68; Harold M. Hun-
ter, 80; Rachel Mary Lake, 77;
Grace E. Lynch, 94; Helen G. Mar-

ike, 90, Elva S. Martin, 79, Marie
ffcCollum, 74; Mary McCoon, 66,
Blsie Mclntosh, 70, Addie Mosso,

79, James F Newton, 92, Charles,
O'Brien 65, Eliza Phelps, 85, Er-
nest Pollard, 93, Ruth M Pritchard,
68, Helen M. Rolfe, 70; Clarence
Roy 95, Leon Roy, 76, Knibloe
lojce 64, Eva Rude, 72, Eva J

Schaff 99 John Sullivan, 79, Harry
Syhester, 62, Hazel Thompson, 72
Dorothy Webb, 74; Carrie Wilcox,
83. jS

,. American History.
Mary Brennan, 70; Lucy Bridge,

68; David Carroll, 70; Bernadette
Crahan, 78; Hazel Darling, 80; Al-
fred E. Edgarton, 91; Charles
3vans, 84; Harold Evans, 66; Anna

Frawley, 82;~Cr Russell Guile, 80;
Clarence Hewitt, 80; Ruth A. Nelson,
70; Eva M. O'Briei,—&«4—Lawience

« O T , 82;' THarTe'
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Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when,you need i t But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore GoodDigestion. •

And, of course, indigestion, if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
OUB diseases In which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some ot these there
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to Impure bipod. And Im-
pure blood Is always due to a dis-
ordered stomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food

•In the stomach and keeping It di-
gested, until the stomach is rested

. and van resume its own work.' Ko-
dol removes the cause—and the
effect Quickly removes Itself

Whan it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and- poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the Impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized. v

We knew what Kodol would da
before erer the first bottle was
sold. If we did not ksow just what
It will dp, we would not guarantee
it .the way,, we do. '

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or, the first) time you
have.an attack of indigestion. And
.you will certainly be, surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm-
less. •• ' • . . >' -•

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing it it doesn't.

Our Guarantee '
Go to your arttggist to£ar and get a dot*

lar bottle. Then after yon iutve UBed the
entire'oontenia, of the. l i t t l eU you can
i——Mreay* that it has not; dofce you

.-etarn.the bottle.ta,tae"aruralst
._ .11 refund your money without ann

tion or delay. We will then pay the drug*
f ist" for the bottle Don't he ltate »11

ruggi tslinow that oar guarantee Is good
This offer applies to the large bottle only

* - - - • - - - ' * '" ' """* * a bot-
: fifty

y
a

and to but one in a family The larj
tie contains 2J4 time as much as tt

Kodol Is prepared at the laborar
toriesof E C DeVVitt& Co .Chicago.

vln, 78 ; Warren E. Marvin, 8U
Marie Rogers, 80; Ruth I. Rogers,
72; Eva Jane Schaff, 85; Ka te
Stewart, 75; Ruth Switzer, 90; Nel-
lie M. Trask, 71.

Latin, First Tear.
Ruth Allen, 94; Curtiss Austin,

97; Florence Bowley, 88; Muriel
Breads, 77; Vincent Cavanaugh, 77;
Ruth M. Cox, 78; Leila Dominick,
72; S. Floyd Draper, 8 1 ; , S. Allen
Foster, 78; Leta Gardner, 83; Roo-
!rt Gifford, 60; Barbara Gilbert, 81 ;

Katharine Gilkey, 65; Ruth Good-
rowe, '63; Ernest Graves, 76; Lucy
Howard, 82; Mary Hunter, 98; Iva
Lawton, 64; Madeline Meagher, 95 ;
Margaret Merriam, S3; Olive Pratt,
87; Aria Rogers, 75; Knibloe
Royce, 03; Nina RusseH, .86; Ralph
Seymour, 90; Bruce Steele, 73;
Marguerite Sullivan, -82; Harry
Sylvester, 71 ; Fay Taylor, 77; Leah
Wallace, 87; Dan Waldorf, 60;
Elizabeth Calkins, 62; Helen Han-
nis, 85; Evelyn Hayes, 82; Hugh

.All

Ethel Mclntyre, 65;
61; Florence Slauson,

Dann, 74; Harold Evans, '62;
Flint, 60; Flossie J . Hall, 65;

Jewett, 69;
Mary Muir
87.

Latin Prose Composition.
C. Carrington Benedict, 60; Ed-
ird E. Carroll, 75; Vera Cordon-

nter, 60; Vivian Connelly, 72; Mil-
dred R. Crouch, 65; Alfred Edgarton,
91; Harold Evans, 62; Mary Farley,
77; Helen E. Gilllspie, 70; Harold
M.' Hunter, 60; Elva Martin, 64;
Helen M. Rolfe, 71; Dorothy Webb,
60; Ethel Whitcomb, 84.

Cicero.
C. Carrington Benedict, 66; Ed-

ward E. Carroll, 83; Vivian Con-
nelly, 89; Vera Cordonnier, 72; Mil-
dred R. Crouch, 69; Cort E. Dutton

Alfred Edgarton, 93; Harold
Evans, 68; Mary Farley, 82; Helen
E. Gillispie, 84; Harold M. Hunter

Elva L. Martin, 85; Eva M
O'Brien, 70; Helen M. Rolfe, 78;
Leon C. Roy, 62; Eva Jane Schaff,
79; Dorothy Webb, 81; Ethel Whit-
comb, 93.

Virgil.
Maria Achilli, 94; Ronald H. Al-

len, 90; Eva E. Borst, 71; Mills
Carr, 88; Vera Cordonnier, 74
Bernadette Crahan, 70; Mildred
Crouch, 72; Mary Farley, 70; Helen
E. Gilllspie, 76; Harold M. Hunter,
81; Rachel Mary Lake, 70-; Ruth
Switzer, 90. >

Latin Grammar.
Erie Boorman, 68; Ethel G. Car

penter, 71j Mills J3arr, 78; Ethe
^ ' ~ ~ Dora

Clar-
ence E. Hewitt, 66^ Harold M. Hun-
ter, 69; Rachel Mary Lake, 74; Hel-
en G. Marvin, 80; Marie M. McCol-
lum, 73; Elsie Mclntosh, 66; Minnie
Murphy, 79; James F. Newton, 71,
Eva M. O'Brien, 61; George Pad
dock, 69; Charlotte Pearl, 74
Harold C. Perkins, 79; Lawrence M.
Perkins, 84; Ernest L. Pollard,
Maude Rowlee, 66"; Edward Rugg,
68; Eva Jane Schaff, 64; Eva Wil
cox, 73.

Latin Prose at Sight.
Edward E. Carroll, 84; Vivian

Connelly, 80; Vera Cordonnier, 79
Mildred R. Crouch, 72; Alfred Ed-
garton, 93; Helen E . GUlispie,
Harold M. Hunter, 68; Elva S. Mar-
tin, 60; Eva O'Brien, 62; Helen M.
Rolfe, 80; Leon C. Roy, 70; Eva
Jane Schaff, 83; Dorothy Webb, 88
Ethel Whitcomb. 90.

Latin Poetry at Sight.
Blanche E. Borst, 90; Eva E.

Borst, 66; Bernadette Crahan, 70
Isabella S. Diamond, 60.
Elementary Xjatin Prose Composition.

Thomas Barry, 61; Mary Brennai
65; James W. Brooks, 60; Ethe:
Dann, 63; Cort E. Dutton, 70; Har-
old Evans, 60; Flossie Hall, 75;
Helen G. Marvin, 66; Lillian W.
Moore, 62; Minnie Murphy, 60; Ruth
Nelson, 60; James F. Newton; 87;
Eva M. O'Brien, 60; George Pad-
dock, 66; Charlotte Pearl, 62; Wal-
ter S. Peck, 73; Lawrence M. Per-
kins, 76; Helen M.SRolfe, 73; Maude
Rowlee, 60; Clarence Roy, 60; Eva
Jane Schaff, 63; Eva Wilcox, 60.

Caesar. ^

Thomas Barry, 68; Erie Boorman,
80; James W. Brooks, 75; ' J . Ralph
Brown, 80; Ethel Dann,. S i ; Dora:I$t
Flint, 81; Glenn Ford, TO; Flossie J ?
Hall, 79; Edward E . Hart, B6; Clar-
ence E. Hewitt, « 0 ; Leland F . Ives,
80; Marie M. McCollum, 83; William
McGovern, 81; Elsie Mclntosh, 72;
Lillian W. Moore, 84; James F . New-
ton, 90; George Paddock, 83; Char-
lotte Pearl, 80; Walter S. Peck, 92;
Ernest Pollard, 81; Ruth M. Pritch-
ard, 86; Clarence Roy, 75; Eva Wil-
cox, 85.

XenophoA's .Anabasis.
Maria Achilll, 92;

Homer's Iliad.
Maria Achilll, 90

Greek Prose Composition.
Maira Achilll 92

Ancient History.
Milton Allen 75, Ruth Allen 75,

Florence B Bowley, 75 Giace E
Burns 6S Vivian Connelly 95,
Alice Cullen 75 Alfred P Drajnei,
65 MariotU Flint, 7C Allot Toste-,
l>8, Helen Gillispie, 79, Ruth S

en M. Rolfe, 77; Edward Rugg, 76;
Ethyl Whitcomb, 88.

Advanced Drawing.
Allen Foster, 92; Anna Frawley,

60; George Johnston, 93; Ruth
Rogers, 80; Kate-Stewart, 77; Carrie
*"ilcox, 63.

Botany.
Lola Crandall, 86; Isabella Dia-

mond, 81.
German II.

James Brooks, 64; Edward Car-
roll, 73: Vivian Connelly, 78; Vera
Cordonnier, 60; Harold Evans, 63;
Allen Foster, 60; John Frawley, 60;
Helen Gillispie, 88; Carlisle Hunter,
66; Elva Martin, 80; Ellen Mehegan,
41;. Minnie Murphy, 64; Ruth Nel-
aon, 60; Eva O'Brien, 63; Helen
Rolfe, 81; Ethel Whitcomb, 92.

German m .
Lucy Bridge, 73; Mills Carr, 81;

Fred Dolbear, « 1 ; Ruth Earnshaw,
7,3; AJfred Edgarton, 95; Mary Far-
ley, 73; Synon Frawley,. 81; Russell
Guile. 66; Harold Hunter, 72;
George Johnston, 70; Rachel Lake,
70; Grace Lynch, 98; Ruth Switzer,
86; Leonard Tice, 63.

French I.
— Irving Bartlett, 81; Lola Crandall,
89; William J . Hayes, 76; George J .
Johnston, 66; Ruth Pritchard, 77;
Knibloe Royce, 87; Carrie Wilcox,
79; Ross Wolever, 61.

French II.
Helen G. Marvin, 75; Wava F.

Palmer, 69; Maud E. Rowlee, 78;
Leon C. Roy, 68; Dorothy Webb,
90; Gertrude Whitaker,

French in .
Ronald Allen, 98; Nettie Allen,

70; Eva E. Borst, 75; Bernadette
Crahan, 83; TMildred R. Crouch, 73;
Warren Marvin, 76; Marie Rogers,
88; Eva J . Schaff, 80.

English History.
Bernadette Crahan, 80; Alfred

Edgarton, 95.
Biology.

Zulma Allen, 90; Ruth Anderson,
S3; Curtis Attstln, 95; Gretchen
Baldwin, 81; Doris Barnes, 90;
Frederick Barnes, 63; Thomas Bar-
ry, 64; Irving Bartlett, 97; Eva
Blake, 83; Blanche Borst, 96; Muriel
Breads, 92; Mary Brennan, 76;
George Byrne, 84; Hazel Cain, 81;
Elizabeth Calkins, 83; Ethel Carpen-
terj-91; Edward Carroll, 95; William
Chapman, 85; Fred Chesbro, 87;
Ethel Chubb, 83; Ruth Cox, 77; Lee
Dann, 85; Leila Dominick, 73; Fred
Dunton, 79; Edward Eckard, 64;
Marjorie Fairgrieve, 88; Mary Far-
ley, 86; Ellsworth Ford, 71; Glenn
Ford, 88; Leon Foster, 80; Theodore
Foster, 85; Ellen Frawley, 80; Sy-
non Frawley, 95; Leta Gardner," 87;
Robert Gifford, 71; Barbara Gilbert
85; Kathryn Gilkey,,75; Ruth Good-
rowe, 97; Ernest Graves, 80; Flossie
Hall, 86; Helen Hannts, 81; Evelyn
Hayes, 71; Sarah Hillick, 84; Lucy
Howard, 86; Mabel Hubbard, 84;
Blanche Humphrey, 60; Mary Hun-
ter, 97; Hugh Jewett, 94; Bertha
Kelley, 69; Edna Kellsy, 77; Iva
Lawton, 89; Clifford Lewis, $3; Lee
McCaffrey, 90; Marguerite McGov-
ern, 83; Mary McKoon, 69; Robert
Marsh, 84; Vincent Martin, 74; Mar-
garet Merriam, 83; May Miller,
Carl Moody, 73; Lillian Moore, 68;
Mary Muir, 81; Leah Paige, 71;
Philo Paige, 71; Walter Peck, 94;
Winnifred Perry, ,.86; Olive Pratt
88; Bernadetta Rafferty, ,67; Nellie
Rappole, 88; George Rice, 87; Orlo
Rogers, 84; Nina Russell, 94; Lucile
Seymour, 62; Ralph Seymour, 93
Howard Schaff, 80; Florence Slau-
son, 89; Homer Smith, 88; George
Snow, 73; Bruce Steele, 89; John
Sullivan, 90; Marguerite Sullivan,
87; Fay Taylor, 91; Gordon True,
84; Leah Wallace, 93; Dan Waldorf,
89; George Ward, 76; Mildred
Waugh, 77; Mary Webb, 77; Ruth
Wells, 71; Clara Wilson, 90; Viva
Wilson, 84; Ross Wolever,

Physics.
Blanche Borst, 64; Ralph Brown,

85; Mills Carr, 91; Fred Dolbear,
72; Charles Evans, 80; Harold
Evans, 68; Anna Frawley, 66; War-
ren Marvin, 84; Levi Morehouse, 94;
Lawrence Perkins, 95; Ruth Rogers,
60; Clair Wadsworth, 89.

''Chemistry.
Milton Allen, 60; Ronald Allen

70; Carrington Benedict, 75; Lucy
Bridge, 62; Vivian Connelly, 76;
Mildred Crouch, 60; Isabella Dia-
mond, 75; Ruth Earnshaw, 69; Anna
Frawley/" 86; Synon Frawley, 87;
Clarence Hewitt, 63; Harold Hunter,
75; Rachel Lake, 67; Elva Martin
78; Hlleii«MeIeean, 67; Levi More-
house, 83; Ruth Rogers, 64; Kate
Stewart, 73; Ruth „ Switzer, 8,7;
Leonard Tice, 72.

Plane Geometry. "1
Milton Allen, 62; Ruth M. Allen,

86; Ada Aylesworth, 83; Ethel
Dann, 92; Leland Ives, 64; Helen
Marvin, 64*;. Levi Morehouse, 96;
Ruth Rogers, 60; Knibloe Royce, 84;
Ralph Seymour, 67; Dan Waldorf,
78; Ethel \Vhitcomb, 72.

Wcston, Ocean-to-Ocean Walker,
Said recently: "When you feel down and
out, feel there is no use living, just take
your bad thoughts with you and walk
them off. Before you have walked a
mile thiagB willlook rosier. Just try it."
Have younotioedthe increase in walking
of late in every community? M n̂y at-
tribute it to the comfort which Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be
shaken1 .into tlie.shoes', gives to the ' mil-
hons:now.: using it.

Mid-Summer
Sale

UNDERWEAR AND

HATSr&c.
Is it hot enough for you now ?

Read these prices and see how little money it will

cost you to keep cool. We are giving >ou mid-Sum-

mer Sale prices on reliable, high-grade clothing while

you have the entire warm weather season ahead of

you. Read!

Men's Summer Underwear, all colors 25c to 50c

Neglige Shirts 50c to $1.50

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25&>to $3.00

Panama Hats, $5.00i$6.00, $7.00

Men's Fancy Hosiery 15c to 25c

Take a new Dress Suit Case with you
We have all prices, $1 to $7

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street

Worse Than.His Own.
A. gentleman who owiis one of the

finest estates ID the north't>f England
while in bis gardens one morning no-
ticed one of the laborers very badly
clad and asked him:

"Have you no better clothes than
those. Mat?"

'No, in troth, yer honor, worse luck,"
replied Mat

"Well, call at the house thlp erening
on your way home," said the gentle-
man. "I'll leave an old suit of mine
with the bntler for you."

A few days later when showing a
party of visitors through tbe gardens
be was much annoyed to see Mat look-
ing if possible more a scarecrow/ than
ever.

"Why are you still wearing those old
clothes. Mat?' he asked.

"Sure, yer honor, they're the best I
have," replied Mat.

"But did you not get the suit I left
for you the other day?" asked the gen-
tleman.

"Indeed, an' I did, thank yer honor
kindly," replied Mat; "but sure, I had
to lave them at home to be mended."—
London Tatler.

Britain's Greatest Precipice.
Writing to the Newcastle Journal In

regard to the drowning of three btrd
catchers at St. EUlda, a correspondent
says the wild fowls of St. Kllda and
nesting places that enable them to bid
defiance to the sportsman and to the
most daring of bird catchers. There
is, for example, the precipice called
Gonagher, the same being far and
away the greatest precipice In the
British Isles, the deepest perpendicu-
lar precipice. It rises from the sea
level to a'clear height of 1.220 feet.
Consider that a man might Jump from
the top of Conagher Into the sea with-
out getting a scratch by the way..

She Did So.
"Always," said papa as he drank

bis coffee and e n] oyed his morning
beefsteak—"always, children, change
the subject when anything unpleasant
has been said. It la both wise and
polite."

That evening on his return from
business tie found several of his flower
beds despoiled and the tiny imprint of
slippered feet silently bearing witness
to the small thief.

"Mabel," he said to her, "did you
pick my flowers?" "

"Papa," said Mabel, "did you see a
monkey In the city today? We bad a"—

"Never mind that. Did you pick my
flowers. Mabel?"

"Papa, what did grandma send me?"
"Mabel, what do you mean? Did yoa:

pick my flowers? Answer me, yes or
no."

"Yes, papa, I did, but I thought I
would change the subject"—London
Tit-Bits.

6 0 YEARS'
WENCB

i. Sold by all nesdealers.

p«">«*«»- Hew York

The Companies that Paid Losses in

" n - J t c r n " WITHOUT
i K l O t U DISCOUNT

WERE LIMI1ED

No matter how limited, they, are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2. Grand Central Block. Phone 64 I Fulton N . Y

' Sick Headache '
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon;

as you feel it coining on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may bc,wardcd off. •

Mr. Ceo. S. Wright, of New .Condon New York, says "For several yean my wilt
wu troubled with what phytidan called sick headache of* yeiy severe character She
doctored with, several eminent physicians *nd at a great expense, only to grow wont
until she was unable to d» any kind of work. About a year ago ahe began twoac ChM-ft-

"ber'.aIn'3;9tbin3iA and 3«ivcr Tablets and today -w«£b3 more t&sa sheerer d i d |

lings,

until

M
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Here's a Range That's
ALWAYS Ready to Bake!

You don't need a fresh fire, to
bake in the STERLING RANGE'

Morning, noon, or night,—it's
always ready.

With the ordinary range, you
can't bake without a fresh fire.
And along in the afternoon, it's
almost impossible to get a baking
heat with any kind of a fire.

That meaa&-a-lot.-Q£r&&Siia&
And it means a : Iot'-of" wa:
fuel.

But with the STERLING
RANGE, its different. Just go
ahead and bake.

That's all there is t6 it!
In the STERLING, the firebox

and flues are of special patented,
construction..

They give you quicker heat,
and perfectly distributed heat.
That's why with the STERLING
you can begin baking any time,
and get perfectresciits.,'

It's worth, while to know, ex-
actly why you can get such
splendid baking with the STER-

i
tained in a Booklet that' the
manufacturers have issued. Send
for it. It's free.

. . Address The Sill Stovp Works,
Rochester, N. Y. And then
come in. We'll gladly explain
the STERLING to you.

Fulton Hardware Co.
13 South First Street

FRAUD BYJELEQRftPH
Sold Swindles Perpetrated by

Use of the Wire.

THE WAY A BANK WAS FOOLED

A Lot of Nerve and a Little Telegram
That Was Properly Delivered by One
of the Company's Messenger Bpya
Made • Winning Combination,

Nmety-nlne men out of a hundred
^gegn^an, gospel, truth the conteata

MOUNT PMASANT.

The Rev. Mr. Summers was in
Union Springs last week.

Milo Whitney leaves for the West
thiB week. ,

Mr̂  ana Mrs. Virgil Rowlee recent-
ly entertained Mr. and Mrs. Becker
ot Tarrytown.

Sirs. Olive Mack is visiting friends
Jn Phoenix.

Mrs. Lois Tallman of Sterling
—^ spent a_ few—day a recently at Fred

Osborne's.
IjaM View entertained the Pierce

trotters of South Fulton on Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Becker of Tarrytown

*rt ^ We guests at Arthur and Darwin
'• * Bearson's this week. They will also

Tiaited Ernest and Earl Rowlee.
Don't forget the Pomona next

Tuesday (Sept. 28th). All fourth
degree members welcome during the
day. The flfth degree will be given
Jn the evening, when only flfth de-
gree members will be admitted.
State speakers will be present and an
Interesting meeting is expected, be-
ginning at 10 a m. and 1:30 p. m.
Ladles of the local Grange please
bake

Mi&s Jessie Dumont is home from
a month spent at Bouckyille with her
sistei, Mrs. Arthur .Stevens.

, Miss Lottie Powell of Rose Hill,
K Y , spent a few days a.% Albert
Paddock s

Mrs. Virgil Rowlee is on the sick
list) also Mrs. Willis Streeter.

Silo filling is the order of the day
l $a this vicinity.

TAKE NOTICE—The baseball
game between .the Up-to-Dates and
the Independents has been indefi-
nitely postponed.

Lydia Sherman, aged 19, died at the
home of her parents, on the J . W. Dis-
till farm, Mt.Pleasant, on Tuesday, after
an illness oi but two days. The funeral
services will be held at the home on
Friday at 11 o C1OL|S Burial at North

( Yolney

The Boy and the Book.
"The late Edward Qverett Hale,"

said a Boston magazine editor, "was
a great.Btndent of child U£e,

"Dr. Hale once dilated to me orj the
incorrigibly bad taste in books that
children have. He Instanced the case
'of bis own son. now a famous archi-
tect, whose taste he bad a hard time
forming.

"The little boy. It seemed, cared only
for the sensational in literature. Jack
Harkaway and Deadwood Dick seem-
ed to him che very topmost pinnacle
of literary excellence. He yawned
over the Bplandld hiBtorteel worfra MB
father read to him.

"One day, however. Dr. Hale had a
gleam of hope. The little boy brought
him a volume of English history and
said:

" 'Will you read ine some more ont
of this, please?'

"•Why, certainly, my boy,1 the
father answered cordially. 'What part
would yon like to have?'

'"Read me," said the little boy, 'about
Mary, queen of Scots, getting her head
cat off and the blood all running down
her back.""

Division,
The new teacher glanced smilingly

over the school and was delighted to
Bee BO many bright yoang faces among
her new charges.

"Now. children." she said, "so that I
may find ont what you know 1 will
test you on arithmetic. Maggie Wll-
klns, If I were to divide three bananas
among seventeen boys what wonld be
the result?"

'A riot;" said Maggie, speaking up
[ike a little dram major.

Possibly." said the teacher, "but
that-ls not what I mean! Tommy, you
may take the question. Three bananas
among three boys—that would be one
banana aptece for each boy. Now,
three bananas among seventeen boys
wonld be what?"

"Three bananas, mlm," answered
Tommy,

'I know, but three Into seventeen is"
—salfl the teacher.

"Three bananas would go Into seven-
teen boys once and none overr" said
Tommy confidently.

It was then that the new teacher re-
signed.—Harper's Weekly.

OASTOSIA.
fcto ^UtaKind Von Han* "
Sgmtra,

For Just One
Week

we are going to
Cut Prices on the follow-

ing articles:
Remember these are all B\g val

nes at our regul ir prices We SJV-
ed on a Large Purchase of these
goods, and are going to give Our
Customers the benefit.

Kfc Granite Pie PI iteb
3119 W ish Boilers, No 9
25c Bake Pans
35c Grinite Coffee Pots
14 in W hlte Meat Platters

(Seconds)

7c
$1.00

19c
29c

.10c

If you do not need any of the
above articles, you will still find
Bargains at our Regular Prices
Ladies Hosiery worth 12c or 13c

our price 10c
Men's .Hosiery, good value at 10c

our price 3 pr. 25c
Table oil cloth worth 25c

our price per yd 20c
Carpet Beaters usually Bold it 10c

our price . 8c
«>c Glass Berry Hets 33c

The Bee Hive Store

]• E St. Louis & Co.
24 S first St fuiton. N. V

\

The Wilderness.
This theater of bloody conflicts Is a

vast sea, BO to speak, of a dense forest
second growth more than a century

old. It la made up chiefly of scrubby,
low limbed, stubborn oaks ana dlsor
dered, haggard pines, for the soil Is
cold and thin, with here and there
scattering clumps of alien cedars
Some of the oaks are large enough to
cut two railroad ties, and every once
and awhile you come across an acre
or two of pines ten to twelve Inches In
diameter, tall and tapering true to the
soaring propensities of their kind. But
generally, and above all where the bat
tie was fought, the trees are noticeably
stunted and so close together and
thick lower limbs so Intermingled with
a thick underbrush that it is very dlf
ncult indeed to make one's way
through them.—Atlantic Monthly.

Meredith's Advice to Stead.
W. T. Stead tells a characteristic

story of George Meredith, which la all
the more appreciable as it is told
against himself

"He was a true friend," says Mr.
Stead, "not less faithful In criticism
than be was cordial In bis appreciation.
Of the former I remember well the
neat way In vrblcb he put me out of
conceit with my 6rst attempt to write
a story, I seat him • my little effort
with fear and trembling. My trepida-
tion was not without warrant '1 have
read "From the Old World to the
New,"' he wrote. 'Some of the char-
acters are interesting and well drawn
One of them especially reminds me of
Cecil Rhodes. But If any one of your
friends tells you that he likes the story
as a story don't believe him.''""

The Ruling Passion
Goldsmith somewhere tells of on old

lady who lying sick unto death played
cards w 1th the curate to pass away the
time and after winning all his money
had just proposed to play for her fu-
neral expenses when she expired

His Only Chance.
The young man leads bis bride to

the altar, but that's as far as he *
in the leading business.—Meddler.

fi le^rai when It cornea ffrotn the
hands .of a messenger boy. They buy
and sell, pay out large sums of money,
start on long journeys an<t*lo countless
uther things upon the suggestion of the
Uttle yellow or white paper slips with
their condensed messages without in
the least questioning thels authenticity.
This is an interesting fact, upon which
hinges an enormous "'amount of the
country's business, and It Is also a fact
upon which hinge some of the clever-
est and boldest frauds in criminal Heo-
ords.

A lot of nerve and a Uttle telegram
was a combination that made possible
a smooth swindle on a Des Motnes
bank. A well dressed man, apparently
a business man of large affairs, called
at the paying teller's window with a
draft or check on an Omaha bank and
asked If the Omaha bank had tele-
graphed notice that the draft was
good. He got "no" for an answer and
then Informed the teller-that such a
telegram might be expected at any
moment. Soon afterward the telegram
arrived, delivered by a messenger boy,
appearing to hare come from the Oma-
ha bank and authorizing the Des
Moines bank to pay the draft. When
the stranger appeared again he was
given the $500. Wnen the Des1 Koines
bank people took up the matter by
wire with the Omaha bank It found
hat the latter Institution had not sent
he telegram, and then it was discov-

ered that the whole transaction was a
fraud.

But bow could the swindlers send a
telegram from Omaha bearing the
bank's name? They did It in. this
manner: An accomplice of the Des
Moines man stepped to a telephone
booth In Omaha and called the tele-
graph office. "This Is the — bank."
he said. "Send a messenger at once
o get a telegram for Des Moines."

Then this accomplice hurried to the
entrance of the Omaha bank to meet'
he messenger and there handed him
the message for Des Moines. The
telegraph company bad no reason to
believe otherwise than that the bank
had actually signed the message, and
it transmitted it. The Des Moines
bank also accepted the telegram $s
genuine because It bore every mark
of genuineness, and It paid oat the
money to the swindlers, who timed
their fraud so that they got'out of
reach of the law on trains that left,
immediately after their game had been

forked.
In two smaller western towns a sim%

liar game was worked, only for seven
or eight times' the amount. An alleged
horse, buyer appeared in one of the
towns and made purchase of a carload
of fine animals to be delivered and
paid for at a later day, preceding
which be made the acquaintance of the
officers of one of the banks. On the
day fixed for the delivery of tbe horses

he alleged buyer deposited in tbe
bank a draft for a large amount drawn
on a bank In another town a hundred
miles away. At the same time the
bank received a telegram purporting
to come from the distant bank author-
izing the payment of this draft. The
bauk believed the telegram, paid out
the money and then discovered that
The telegram was fraudulent. H had
not been sent by the second bank, but
by a confederate of the alleged horse
buyer. Later developments disclosed
ttiat this accomplice had called up the
telegraph office In tbe distant town by
telephone. "This is — , cashier of the

bank," he said. "Please send this
telegram for me." Then he gave the
message authorizing the first bank to
pay the bogus draft and this message
the telegraph company sent without
suspecting that it was fraudulent.

Some years ago an eastern man was
Induced to invest In worthless mining
stock on the basis of a fraudulent tele-
gram purporting to come from an ex
pert he had sent out to Investigate the
mining property, but which was in
reality sent in a manner similar to the
above by a confederate This eastern
man's faith in telegrams cost him some-
thing more than $10,000.

The story of a fraud with an amus-
ing side comes from across the water
with a London man ot rather convivial
habits as tbe victim. This man was
forgetful and used to lea\e at home his
office and safe keys. He also had a
practice of leaving the city surrepti-
tiously for a day now and then for a
convivial time with friends, all un-
known to his wife One day this busi
peas man went on one of his periodical
jtiunts, and a rogue who knew his
habits ventured to send this telegram
to his wife ' Tlease send my keys
Love Freddy ' In due course of time
the keys were delivered at tbe office
door, and the rogue was there to re-
ceive them He ransacked the whole
office at his leisure, safe and all Late
that night the business man came home
and was teased by bis wife for his for-
getfulness This was news to him
but he kept his counsel The next
morning he discovered that his office
had been robbed — B K Mann in Pitts
burg Dispatch

Piano Purchasing Made
Easy and Convenient

Yotf Tfeicr mr

without the pleasure and re-

fining, influencejj^ a piano in

your home when our

and
Low Prices

i

Easy Payment
system makes purchasing so

easy.

AH Good Grades of Pianos
are here at prices from $200 to $375.

We sell pianos at the same ratio of profit as other merchandise is sold in this store.
We employ no canvassers and pay no outside commissions. Our price is the same to every
buyer These are some of the reasons why our prices are necessarily lower than those of
the ordinary piano store. Come in and talk it over—we can save you money on the'pur-
chase of apiano and also give you the easiest terms possible.

J . R. SULLIVAN
West Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

CHSVY CHASE.

Th» Old Rodgers Mansion and the Fa-
mous Washington Club.

Doubtless few of the many thousands
of persons who have read of Ghevy
Chase have any idea of the Interesting
history attached to the clubhouse and
latirrouoaings. Part of the old colonial
structure aa it stands'today was erect-
ed in1747 and from that time until a
tew years ago remained In the Bodg-
ers family. In the war of 1812, when
the British were advancing on Wash-
ington, the army and navy records
were taken from the White House and
secreted in the cellar of the Rodgers
mansion, where they were kept for
several days.

The Rodgers family has been famous
$n the American navy, no fewer than
seven having served as admirals. The
estate consisted of something like 200
acres, and as the beautifying of the
property was always a hobby of its
owners it is not surprising that un-
usual taste should have been shown in
laying it out It is a fact that there
are 105 varieties of trees and bushes
to be found within a stone's throw of
the clubhouse. Not far from the pres
erit fourth green there was once a
Sunken garden, but this is scarcely
more than a memory now.

The Chevy Chase club took posses
slon In 1888 and at first rented the
property from the Rodgers estate, but
later the club purchased 200 acres,
Several horse shows have been con-
ducted on the property, and some
years back the regular old fashioned
county fairs were popular there. The
membership consists of persons promi
nent in Washington socially It Is only
half an hour's ride from the treasury
t& the door of the clubhouse.—Ex-
change

Verdi's Secrecy.
, Verdi observed great secrecy con

cernlng his operas, even Co his busi
ness associates, and it is said that the
first intimation his business managers,
the RlcorUis, received of the compos!
flon of "Falstaff" was a toast offered
by, Boito, who at supper one night
when the publisher and his wife were
present slyly glanced at Verdi and
proposed a health to the "fat knight,"
at which It seemed Verdi and Boito
had been working for months.

An Ancient Sky Pilot.
From Garnett's "Anthology," volume

7, page 48, I copy the following, taken
from the "Writings ot Lucian," a
Greek born about 100 A. D.:

We were suddenly caught by a
whirlwind, which turned our vessel
several times around in a circle with
tremendous velocity and lifted it
above 3,000 stadia in the air, not set-
tling it down again on the sea, bat
kept it suspended above the water at
that height and carried us on, with
swelled sails, above the clouds,"

In these days of air conquest this
quotation might be of utmost interest
to aeronauts and also literary men.
This ancient Gulliver long preceded
Swift and as for outdistancing Jules
Verne another quotation is added:

"Having thus continued our course
through tbe sky for a space of seven
days and as many"nights, on the eighth
day we described a sort of earth in the
air," etc. (which proved to, be the
moon).

The thoroughly familiar vernacular
expression "going some" applies with
original vigor to this early and per-
haps first sky pilot.—New York Times

How He Raised It.
-'How on earth did you ever culti-

vate such a beautiful black eye?" ask
ed Brown's friend

"Oh," replied Brown who had unln
tentlonally been illustrating the fall of
man on roller skates, (1I raised it from
a slip "—Everybody's Magazine

FOR SALE
! FOE SALE—Holstein ball calves, regis-
tered. Your choice of three elegantly
bred, nice, straight, finely-marked hall

,; calves, ready for service next Summer,
' for $25.00 cash, or will exchange for pro-

duce. Bay mare, standard-bred, 5-year
bid; absolutely spund; weighs about 100
lbs.; will exchange for heavier mare or
fresh cows. Scottdale Farm, Minetto,
K. Y. 10-6

FOR SALE—Bookcase, cupboard,
hat rack, woven wire springs and gas

I heater lor sale cheap. Inquire No.
'309 Buffalo street. Home morn-
lings. \ 9-29

TO RENT

An Obliging President.
During a short Hved revolution, says

Harper's Weekly, there came to be
the head of the government In a little
Central American republic a man who
was above all things courteous and
who was, moreover, very anxious to
gain the good will of the forelgo con-
suls One of the latter, having heard
that a certain countryman of his had
died, addressed a note to the head of
the new gnvprnment, In which he stat-
ed that his own government would be
grateful for a certificate of death of
the Individual In question. A few
days later the consul received this
communication:

"Esteemed Senor—I bluah to say thaf 1
cannot at present comply with your ex-
cellency's request for a death certificate
of the nian n-uriecL 1 Bent my soldiers
but he got away, to my shame. 1 shall
use every effort to eateh him. however
and hope to send your excellency the tie
sired certificate at an early date

Needless to say. the consul lost no
time In communicating to the obliging
president the Information that tbe ter
tlficate was undesired, in view of the
fact that the Individual was able to
"get away."

Shows No Improvernent.
"I don't see that her college educa-

tion has Improved her much '*

"Nor
"No She helps her mother wltb the

housework just as if she1 hadn't been
educated "—Detroit Free Press

The affections are like lightning You
pannot tell where they will strike until
ihoy havp fallen.—Lacordafre

An Apt 8im.lt.
Some men Have a career like a golf

ball Thev are helped oot of one hole
only to get Into another —Llpp'ncott's.

An Aspersion Suspected.
'That is quite a remarkable Rem-

brandt," said the connoisseur.
"Sir!" rejoined Mrs. Cumrox.
"Yes, Rembrandt, you know, the

great painter."
"Oh! I thought you said 'remnant.1"

—Washington Star.

TO RENT — Modem furnished
house to rent. Centrally located.
Inquire No. 230 Cayuga street.

TO RENT^Furnished rooms with use
of kitehen^n^l, dining room. No one
with children need apply. House cen-
trally located and with modern improve-
ments. Address S., Times office, Fulton,

WANTED
WXMFO—Four room«< bv a voting

ct unlp for houspkcepine purpot-ee, Ad
dr( ss C B 1 imps ottict. 1 ullon

WAITED—A girl to do general
hoiisewoilc in famlU of four Good
v a ê̂ . paid to ught girl who must be
moral and neat Inquire Times
office Tulton

W A N T E D H - A girl for general
housework in a «mall family Good
^ a g e s paid to a competent girl In
quire No.. 312 Rochester street,
Fulton

WANTED—For an adttlt family of
three, three, or four furnished rooms for
h msekeepmg punx-^ea Address L F ,
flints omce, 1 ulton

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to,law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of \olne> m said co»nt>, deceased, that
the) are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of WJ B.h Baker, in the Cityof Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y.; on or before
the ist day of,April, 1910.

Dated this J3th day of September A D 1909.
FRANK L COYNH
Rosa COYNB,

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y,

4 The Fraction.
"Humble as I am," said a loud voiced

orator at a meeting. "1 still remem-
ber that I am a fraction of this mag-
nificent empire "

"Yon are, indeed," said a bystander,
"and a vulgar one at that"—London

Curious.
If a man is bettered bis condition is

improved; If he Is "bested" he Is really
"worsts!"

IF YOU CARE
Anything About Your

j Horse r

i SEE THAT HE IS.SHOD RIGHT.
i Watch the sliocr that ha does
! not narrow the feet any, as
[ contracted feet and corns can

! b& traced to poor shoeing. If
your horses have bad f eet̂  firing
them to PEBKIKS, Opposite
City Hall, First Street, Fulton.
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.Fulton Savings Bank.
4sMM Paying
On AH Deposits

notwithstanding statements to the contrary made by strangers
who are traveling about the coyntry soliciting. business for
another bank.

We have been paying you good dividends for the
past 38 years and the profits are all yours.

TfflS BANK BELONGS TO ITS DEPOSITORS

WATER POLLUTED.
Our citizens , were v thoroughly

iroused on Sunday and Monday
•when it became knswn that by an
otief of the Board of Public Works
a creek, formed by an overflow from
the Kellar springs on the Elmer Tay-
lor farm, south of this city,, had been
connected with our supply ot city
water, and that thirteen thousand
residents, to say nothing of tran-
sients, had been made liable to con-
tamination from typhoid and other.

The Superintendent of Public
Works and his assistants had sunk
a common wire filter-box in the creek,
and a pipe was introduced into the
main pipe line. The creek is in
ravine between two elevations and is
a sort of drain-place for the adjacent
farmyards, cattle pastures and other
unsavory things. The creek wends
its way through a clump of trees and
under the roadway, stagnant water
and decaying vegetation forming a
portion of its unfitness for human
consumption.

Nor is this all. Mr. Taylor^ cattle
drink from the same creek. They
wailow in its-cool depths and lave the
dirt from their sleek sides in its Sow.
The pipe was connected ptlqr to ttie
heavy downfalls of rain on Thursday
and Sunday" nights and' fche^pipe ̂ wasand Sunday" nights, - ^
not disconnected until 2:30 on Mon-
day afternoon, although the Sup.erin-
tedent of Public- Works stated that it
was disconnected early on Monday
morning, and .the surrounding cow-
pasture, duck and" goose grounds were
washed very clean, the filth flowing
unhindered into our water supply, to

' the purity of which we ' have always
pointed with much pride. These
conditions were perfectly well known
to every man who had anything to do
with the perpetrating, of this outrage
upon the health of the community,
and the act is little if any short of
criminal. It is safe to wager that if
they have dear ones in their homes
t~ey urged the boiling of the water
Tor their consumption while they left
those who did not know of the men-
ace to life and health all unsafe-
guarded.

Dr. H. L. Lake, as soon as he be-
came acquainted with the conditions,
filed a formal protest with the Board
of Health, and Messrs. J . W. Eigley
and C. B. Bennett took immediate
and decisive steps to have the pipe
disconnected and the outrage cease.

The crux of the matter seems here,
thousands of gallons of water are
hourly being drawn from our springs

and used by the diiferent contracting
companies of this city. It is stated
that. 8j000 gallons per hour are used
by one firm of contractors in this
city and that they pay 8 cents per
thousand gallons for the liquid. The
members of the Board of Public
Works are interested in contract
work, and rather than shut out the
immense consumption of city water
by contractors and compel them to
permit either W. G. Gage & company
or the Oswego "Falls Pulp & Paper
company to pump river water for
them at an increased cost, perhaps,
our smaller water-users, who are
paying an exorbitant rental are sub-
jected to a condition unparalelled In
our city's history.

The Times does not believe that
our taxpayers care to have an addi-
tional $20,000 bond placed upon the
city for the purpose of annexing the
Johnson springs when there is ample
water in our spring to supply all nec-
essary and legitimate needs for years
to come, if the tremendous drain re-
ferred to is stopped.

But over and above all other con-
siderations, do not let us have any
more duck-ponds and cattle-wallows
annexed to our supply of water for
home consumption.

- . Syracuse Presbytery.
Tn'e Syracuse Presbytery, in ses-

sion at Cazenovia, last week selected
the Rev. David Wills, Jr., of Oswego
as" one of the delegates to the Synod
a.tjjphnstown, which meets In Octo-
ber.

A movement was started at a meet-
ing for the selection of Doctor Spald-
ing of Syracuse as Moderator of the
New York Synod, comprising this and
the New England States. The matter
will be urged at the October con-
ference by the delegates representing
the Syracuse Presbytery; The pres-
ent Moderator is the Rev. John F.
Carson, of Brooklyn.

R. H. Gere, of Syracuse, was elec-
ted Moderator of the Syracues Pres-
bytery for six months. This is the
third time that a layman has been se-
lected since the institution of the
Presbytery in 1870. Arvin Rice, of
Fulton, was chosen back In 1895, and
W. P. Allen, of Oswego, in 1877.

Veterans Incorporate.
The incorporation of the Fulton

Veterans Fire association was ap-
proved by Justice Watson M. Rogers
on Tuesday. The organization has
about twenty members arid the direc-
tors for the first year are Milo Lewis,
J. M. Caffrey, R. B. Parks, B. J .
Doyle and O. F. Schenck.

The Republican caucuses lor
purpose of electing delegates to, •:(£§
city convention, to be held on Thurft-i
day afternoon, and for the purpose:"
of nominating aldermen, were held!
Tuesday evening, when the following;!
became the choice of a majority!
There were no contests in the First/
Second or Fifth wards, divided deKP
gatlona being agreed upon in tho
First and Fifth, wards: V"

First War*—L. E. Taggart, C. B.
{Maes, F. h. Burden, Edward Waugn,
Waiter Drury. Alderman, Fred Sam*
merville.

Second Ward—J. W. Stevenson, W,
H. Cook, L. D. Wilcox, James Briggs,.
Charles Malone, Newton Johnson*
Alderman, Otto Malone.
,' Third Ward—A. M. Hurd, G. A.,
Guile, J . M. Brown, A. A. Carr, Adal-
bert Ferguson. Alderman, Charles
Gllkey.

Fourth Ward—N. N. Stranahan;
George C. Webb, W. J. Bradford, F.
D. VanWagenen, George 13. Masonl.
Alderman, Thomas Marvin.

Fifth Ward—E. P. Cole,. Frank
Quirk, William Nelson, D. B. Van
Buren, Prank H. French, E. T̂
Jones. Alderman, Fred Wolcott.

Sixth Ward—H. Putnam Allen,
Harry Seymour, Dr. H. P. Marsh,
Edward Bonner, E. W. Wisner. Al-
derman, William White.

appearan
tiWj'WIU

SOCI1AL BVJSN11.
Wednesday _ evening at 7

in the First Methodist church
Ur the most brilliant social
of the season, when Miss

Maye Skeel, daughter of
Mrs Monroe Skeel, will be

united in marriage with Mr. Carl
I^ichis Townsend of Rochester, son of

and Mrs C C Townsend of
The edifice has been dec-

with ground pine, evergreens,
pink Asters and hydrangea blooms,
by1 tiusr friends of the bride and
groom, and it presents a beautiful

An arch of floral beau-
occupy the front of the

and under it the young
ivHll plight their troth. The
£ Townsend, father of the
||WiII speak the sacred words
$ link the young lives, and

Ijwill be offered by Dr. J . G."fa
the guests are assembling

H. Howe will render two
is on the organ and Mrs. L. F.

^ a vocal solo,
hisbers will be the Messrs.

gobinson, W. D. Carr, Willis
| Dunham and Dr.

this city and Mr. Claude
of Syracuse. The grooms-

fill be the groom's brother,
fjlam Townsend.

Fall Millinery Opening.
You are cordially invited to attend

our formal exposition of Fall hats
and millinery goods, to occur op,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2.
We have an unusually fine assort-'
ment of trimmed hats and millinery
goods and would, be pleased to show
them to you.

M. E. YOUNG.
127 Cayuga street.

Salvation Army.
The regular annual Harvest Festival

sale will commence on Saturday even-
ing, Oct. 2, when a free Gleaners enter-
tainment will be given by the officers,
soldiers and juniors. Recitations and
vocal and instrumental music will be .en-
joyed and refreshments served..

Hannibal Republican Caucuses.
The Republican Town caucuses held in

Hannibal on Saturday were the largest
held in-years and there was a free ex-
pression on the part of the voter rela-
tive to each nominee on the ticket.
There were contests in several instances
but they were all settled and without
bitterness, leaving a united Republican
party in the field, and the ontlook for a
decisive Republican victory at the polls
in November is very bright.

The following ticket, composed of
Hannibal's best known and highly res-
pected citizens, was nominated and will
undoubtedly play havoc with the hybrid
ticket nominated a few weeks ago by
the opposition: Supervisor, C. A. CoX;
town clerk, 1j M. H. Minar; collector,
Brace Stevena; superintendent of high-
ways, I. O. Hamblett; justices of the
peace, Milton Westover, W. J . Bcadt; to
fill vacancy, F, E. Babcock; assessors,
Merritt Miller, P. A. Welling, 0 . A.
Kipp; constables, John Brackett, David
Barms, Byron DeForest, WilHiam John-

Twenty five carriages and wagons a t
cost at Garrett Brothers Carriage Re*
pository, Cayuga street. 10r6

will
white

be" exquisitely
Messaline over

sjlnade entraine, and with gar-
rare lace. She will wear a
and will carry bride's roses.

be attended by her cousin,
.Mffifs^ilel Bonner, as maid of honor,
wnjj;|^)i be gowned In white and will
eacig^llfl&k roses. The Misses Eva
T»y|!! | |nd Ethel Carling of Syracuse
wiil^^)ridesmaids and they will be
gowijgllsin pink. The little Misses
Eli«%|||b and Margaret Howe will
serv '̂llip:, flower girls and they will
preced^the bridal party down the
aisi«i'J$St3ie altar.

• the ceremony a reception
£'held at the home of the

ants in Fourth street, to
; been bidden the relatives

tfiends of the young
coupi^HHieiirifTaternity associates in
Syra*s?^Df§|tfniversity and their Hfe-
iong^ f r ie^si ' f he home has been ar-
tisticallji^^rj^^jwith^-ninfc,; arid
•wfiite asteissj "jiydrangea: blooms' aSd
greens and the guests will be received
by the parents of the bride and groom
and the bridal party.

With, all his friends. The very
heartiest congratulations will follow

to their new home.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
•'" ONEIDA STREET112

IF YOU ENJOY A CUP'OF

GO.OD TEA
we would like you to try our

NEW CROP OF 50c JAPAN
It is sure to please you. We also have a full line of all the popu-

lar brands of package teas.

Perfect Coffee, 35c per lb.
Empire Brand, 25c per lb.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

Keen Interest Centered in the Staging
of General Iiew Wallace's "Bten-
Hnr"—A Tale of the Christ—In
Syracuse, N. ¥., Oct. 7, 8 and ft;
Sacred history properly dramatized

must necessarily be of great, benefit
•to all who give it attention. Where
one man can acquire knowledge by
reading, ninety-nine or more are wil-
ling to study by the ear and eye com-
bined, and will retain instruction
thus received more vividly than from
the written page. General Wallace's
book "Ben-Hur" is beyond doubt a
most interesting volume, but how in-
finitely more impressive is the actual
presentation of these deeds set down.

The series of word pictures per-
taining to Christ's life in this drama-
tization are most ably selected from
the novel by William Young, but the
play is by no means a picture of the
life of the Redeemer. The salient
earthly points of the novel, not the
strictly religious, are what the dram-
atist selected and for that reason
"Ben-Hur" is full of common interest
regardless of belief or creed.

Art and invention Joined hands in,
making Klaw & Erlanger'a new and
greater production a marvel of the
stage. The thrilling interest of tne
story Is intensified by the wonderful
mechanical contrivances which malte
possible the presentation of such
striking incidents as the chariot race
with its fiery steeds, the SUtfelng of
the Roman galley and the rescue, the
appearance of the star of Bethlehem,

| the vision in the Vale of HInnom and

DfeATHS

After congratulations and dinner, j
the young couple will leave on a
bridal trip, making their permanent
home in Rochester, where they have
their -home selected and where they
will immediately go to house-keeping.
The bride is one of Fulton's most
popular young ladies, having made
many friends by her sunny disposition
and. her cheery nature. She is
musically talented and her services in
church and elsewhere will be greatly
missed. The groom was a former
Fultonian, a graduate of the local

j the miracle on the Mount of Olives
The character of General Wallace's
mighty biblical romance is thorough-
ly maintained notwithstanding the
magnitude of the scenic settings.

Keen interest Is centered in the
staging of "Ben-Hur" at the Wieting
Opera House for three nights, Oct. 7,
8 and 9. A matinee performance is
also announced for Saturday Oct. 9.
The manager of the Wieting Opera
House will give special attention to
all orders for seats through the mail
providing remittance accompanies
same. Seats will be placed on sale
Monday, Oct. 4.

Schroeppel Republicans Make
Nominations.

The Republican town caucus at
Bennellville Tuesday afternoon nomi-
nated Tad R, Sivers for supervisor,
Frank W. Burleigh town clerk, and
Franklin A. Barnard superintendent
of highways.

NEW YORK CENTRAL. s
S t Lawrence and Ontario Divisions

New time table In effect Sept 26th; at
Ticket Unices, Sept. 25th.

Sears the
Signature

of

ThB Kind You Have Always tocgft*

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hosier died at the home in Pratt street
on'Thursday. The funeral was held on
Friday.

The death of Mrs. Lucy Schoonover
of Blackstone, Mass., is reported. The
deceased was the mother of Mrs. John
Eichards, formerly of this city, and had
been a frequent visitor here.

"Robert Wesley, the 13-months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Morris, died
on Sunday at the parent's home in Elev-
enth street. The funeral was held on
Tuesday, Dr. Cornweil officiating, and
interment was made in Mt. Adnah.

The death of Sarah, aged 81, widow
of the late J . B. Chappel of Oswego, died
on Saturday at her borne in Fair Haven,
after a long illness. The greater part of
her life was spent in Sterling, where
one sister, Mrs Thomas Hunter, and one
brother, Mr. George Duguid, reside.

Mary Smith Young, aged 82, died on
Wednesday at the home of her stepson,
Mr. Bert Young, in DexterviUe, after a,
two .month's illness. The deceased was .
a f̂ur'mer well known resident of this
oity} .M|S, Young is survived by two
'd^^h^^ ' j i r , s . ^ d i c S n i i t h of' Hope, •
Sfe^^8|^f^^P^S;#thbj^j
sand Island^irtV two songf; Frant Smitli''
and James Smith of Denver; one sister;
Mrs. John Devoe of AultviUe, Opt.,
and two brothers, Joseph Smith of Pho8-
nix and George Smith of Hannibal Cen-
ter

Dr- Teall, Osteopath, 55 South Third
street. 'Phone 184. tf.

State Grants Permission.
Hon. N. N. Stranahan used his in-

fluence with the State officials to such
good purpose that at the eleventh
hour, and after the local Board of
Public Works had utterly failed to
secure permission to place the trunk
sewer in the canal wall, he overcame
the opposition and secured permis-
sion, thus saving the city an outlay of
perhaps $25,000.

Twenty five carriages and wagons at
cost at Garrett Brothers Carriage Repos-
itory, Cayuga street.

Advertise in The Times.

F A L L O P E N I N G

V/OU are cordially invited to attend our
•*• formal Fall Opening of Millinery, Dress

Goods, Silks, Cloaks, Suits, and general Dry
Goods, this week Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 arid 2.
The usual opening discount will be allowed.

. J . C. O ' B R I E N . .
First and Oneida Streets Fulton, N. V.
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. =^^^i$rt^rM^Py3*aB;'in^§ste*
;! in this place as the missionary' Btation,
i ^wSifeî -Mrsi McFarjand; did SttorjKOoa

:|to>K;4mong the Indians. .', ,.*';•" '
i!i#JiHied i ipto the church; which

"•ftm. the first Protestant church built
in Alaska. A lady was there and
took me through it and then pointed
out the spot where Mrs. McFarland's
school stood. It was burned down

1 some time aeo. The same day we
called at Douglas, where we Visited

ing out any not fit for use. From there
they passed, one by one, through a ma-
chine that clipped off the hoad and tail,
from thore they slipped down an incline
trench on their backs, passing under a
circular knife that split them open and
something else not in sight scraped out
the inside and dropped them into a
large trough of running water, here they
were taken up, one by one, and inspected
and washed by Indian women
wearing white cloth gloves The next

Glass

-I uuw» m Ufa™. —~ * - « .
1 Mine " We did not go down in the

td bt fm

The American
Garment putting

School
Cor. Cayiiga and first Streets. Fulton

of a spout out up in pieces ready fortlie
d i t ther machines in

New pupils are being received
into the school and the Faliwork
has vigorousl '

AT

CORRESPONDENCE.

GAS, COKE
Special Fall Prices

Per ton or 50 Bushels

Delivered: At Yard:
Furnace, $4.25 Furnace, $4.00
Stove, $4.50 Stove, $4.25

GAS COMPANY
Opposite Hotel Clark D h

Yukon Exposition
Alaska.

the Alaska-
and Also to

Mine" We did not go down in tne 01 a spoui, »u. UH W i.««=. « ~ - j —
mine aB our time was limited, but from cans and passing into other machines . -
the top of the large basin we could see to which the cans were also put, oommg
the numerous tunnels running back | out on the other side, where they were
under the great mountain of rock. The, each grabbed by an Indian W and
guide also took us through the stamp

I mill connected with the mine. Itsis the
I largest in the world and has 840 stamps.
The noise' was so great that if you
screamed one could not hear it. The
broken rock came slowly down an incline
into a trough ŵ Be're the hundreds of
heavy iron stamps ground it to dust.
From that it passed into square pans,
tilled with water, that were constantly
shaking and passing the finest of the
contents! into other pans of the Bame
kind From Douglas to Juneau is a
short distance. Nothing of importance
to see except the mountains back of

They were the most beautiful

Phone 198

All orders must be left at the Gas Office

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Palmer spent last
Winter visiting friends in the west, the
northwest and far west, and Mrs. Palmer
has kindly given The Times a history of
the places they visited and the people
they came in contact with. The story
iB well told and will be read with interest
by our subscribers:

This morning we are loafing, and I
thought it would be a good time to be-
gin a letter telling something of oar trip.
When I think of the trip now I feel as
though I had been a part of a kaleidos-
cope and every thing that I aaw was
whirling with me. We left home at 7
o'clock on Saturday / morning, whicli
meant we had to get up and hustle. We
put up a fine lunch that held till we got

town. Toey were 1,1*0 uiu...
we had seen and made one almost hold
their breath, BO high so steep and cover:

ed with trees, shrubs and moss : - n

each grabbed by an Indian boy and
I whacked down hard to push them down:
if not lull, a woman puts in more, and
the cans moved down an incline like c
row of soldiers, wb.en.near the end some
thing knocked them pver on their Bidei
and they went into another place, com

I ing out with tops on. Now, large trays
were rilled, and they were run on a track
into a steam-heated oven and cooked
After coming out each can was exami
ed and any not properly sealed were 1
turned for the finishing touches.

All the way from Seattle to Skagway
there was not an hour when we did not
have beautiful scenery. In and out
around the big and little islands covered
with tall pine and spruce trees and an
undergrowth of fiowers and ferns. I

My begun.
Fall Suits

thousand shades. The next Btop was at
Haines, where there is a military post,
but we passed in the night and we1 did

, not see the place. At Skagway we took
I our first side trip up to the summit of
White Pass. The "White Pass and Yu-
kon Railroad is said to have cost $2,000,-
000 for the first twenty miles. The
road winds in and out and up and down

1 among; the mount line and amid scenery
i f i t l y errand and beau-

are now being made
School holds $B&tqiiiev;er̂ .-p>,rn.

During these sessions, the taking of
measures, drafting to these meas-
ures and dressmaking are taught. '

Evening School will soon be
held. The inStructians evenings
will be designing different jjyles ' »
from, a tight lining or a plain shirt- y
waist, also blackboard demonstra-
tions showing the ART OF FIT- . •,
TING IRREGULAR FIGURES. **

Patterns drafted to measure and
pleating done to order at a reason-
able price.

VISITORS WELCOME

BelleCorbin Mitchell
TEACHKR

never dreamed, that ferns could be so
beautiful. Some of them, 19 feet high,
and back of all them the preat rocks
and snow covered mountains, r"L *

Anyone Af Meted With

t. Th Haemorrhoids or Piles
and snow covered mountains. Thel
glaciers were Of course the most errand,- ] sending their full name and address, will receive
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the Caucuses
Were Exciting

and so was the drawing of the Free Set of Dishes at the Warner
Cash Grocery Store on Saturday evening, when Mrs. Ottman,
on the Page Farm North of this city was the successful guesser of
when the clock would stop.

China Tea Set Given Away
Every Saturday Night

A guess goes with every 50c purchase. We have

Everything you need for Canning and Pickling

Peaches are in their prime now, and pears and plums are fine.
Let us quote you on all that you will need to carefor the canning
and pickling for the family use.

WARNER
105 Oneida Street Phone 80 Fulton

I put up a uue mum b « « , **.„,„ ,. „
I to Seattle wiih very little addition, reach-
ed SanFrancisco in the night, but were
allowed to stay in our berths till 7
o'clock. After breakfast we went over
to Berkley and stayed all day under the
big trees on the University grounds and

, attended a concert at the Greek theatre
in the afternoon. lust as we Were ready
to Btart back to San Francisco we met
an acquaintance from lola, Kan, and
the "Onion Queen" of Texas, We had
just read of her being left a widow with
nothing but a quantity oit land./ A man
laughingly suggested that ahe1 plant it to
onions. She took him seriously, hired
some "dagoes" and put in several #j!a:es.
It was a great success and the;fo]|Qwing
years she increased her acreage aad now

| she is worth over a million rand, still
growing,3 there was nothing about her

j except several showy rings to indicate
her wealth and no oder to advertise, her

[ business, they went to the city with us
and then went their way and w«f went

jrs.
We reached Seattle Wednesday after-

noon, and being strangers, applied-' to a
Y. W. C. A. woman at the depot tohelp
such as we. She sent us to a rooming

i house where we were very comfortable
and where we stayed until the next

| evening, when we went aboard the Jef-
J feraon, where we found Mr. and Mrs.
Schofield awaiting us. We had a good,
warm dinner, went to our rooma and to

i bed before the steamer left the dock.
I was asleep and never knew when we

a m o n g iiiits tuuu4Jw.«ftMu *•_

that is so magnificently trrand and beau-
itiful that it seems to say "Be still.''
The road follows the Skagway river and

| on the opposite side runs the trail where
thousands of men have tramped and
suffered untold hardships in their ef-
forts jto reach the goldfields beyond,
and where many laid down their lives.
It is ?aid that at one time the bones ot
5,000 horses lay bleaching along this

, trail. We saw some of them and a rude
wooden cross that marked the last rest-
ing place of one of the poor, deluded
gold-seekers. My seat-mate pointed out

ly beautiful of all. Our steamer ran up % S ^ ^ \ S ^ Z \ ^ :
a narrow channel to bring us near enough

1 to Taka glacier so we could see and hear GREEN'S SPECIf lC CO-.
it. First, we began to run in among Bfo^w.y&ManhattanSL.NcwYoik.N. Y.
floating icebergs—green, blu9 and white •*.

: and all kinds of fantastic'shapes. Some
with only a piece above the water the
Bize and shape of a duck or a dog or a
bear or an alligator and all beautiful in

i the different shades of coloring, though
most of them were blue'as the bluest

I sky. The glaciers are formed by the
vast quantities of snow that fall betweer
the great mountains, where it partly
melts in the warm season and then
freezes when winter comes.

SI
G

a steep place in-the trail which was al-
most beyond human power to climb and

t when they did, had to go up and down,
tating one piece at a time, their camp whistling of tht

| outfit and provisions. The day was tailing. The
cloudy and the wind blew a gale through tried to start a
the open.cars. Grace and I with two
others Btopped at the summit, but all
the others, 125 or so, went .on to Lake
Bennett. When they got there the
clouds covered everything^ and the hot
lunch that was to have been served was
not there. We took our lunch from the

i boat and sat by » good are in the little

<JI ice is slowly moving down to the
water (Taka is said to be 35 miles long)
wJnere every few minutes great masses
break off and drop into the water, send-
ing up great fountains of £spray |and
making a great boom like the firing of a
cannon. They say chat at times the
whistling of the steamers start the ice

McCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, pet
reliability newly « yen*. .

'brand town in the Unttca oi*u=» «uu
'or by i&n direct More sold thaa

any other n>ake. Send for free catalogue.
MeCALl/S MAGAZINE

More Subscribers than any other fashion
mapnine-—mtfJidn a month. Invaluable. La>
crt styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain fcwinflr* laiicy needldvorft. luiirdfcssinK.
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only BO cents a
year (wortK double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, o?, send lor, sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agent's, Postal brings premium catalogue

' and new cash prize offers, A.ddress ,•ofthe steamers stare tne ice . J£j"«ji^ahprixeoffer*. Address ..
The Captain of our steamer TBKyccuiCaM2S8VuiW.inbSt.HIW ¥<«B

UUttl, ttllVJ. SUV « j _ „

station to eat it, and when our fellow
i travelera returned we showed them how
comfortable we had been and shook the
four dollars we had saved under their
blue nosea and then beat them to the

I closed cars for the return. It was a
great trip, but we were glad to get back

I Passengers of the Spokane, which went
up about the same time we did, were al-
lowed to leave the boat and go up the
glacier, which must have been a great
treat. It seems too bad that California j
could not have some ot the wood that]
is going to waste up here. From Seattle
to Alaska there are thousands and thou-
sands of trees piled upon each other
where they have fallen and where other
trees have grown up to take their places,
some of them 3 and 4 hundred feet tall.
It made me think of the seasick woman
.who said: she thought the Lord had

8O YEARS'
(PERIENCE

great trip, but we were gad g
to our steamer and eat a good, warm
luncheon. From Skagway we began
our return homeward, changing our
course to come by the way of Sitka,
which is quite a place. The thing here
of most interest to me was the Mission
School established by Sheldon Jackson,
and which has done so much towards
civilizing and Christianizing the Indians.

made too much water in one place. We]
reached Seattle on Saturday, Aug. 24th,
one day ahead of time, rested over the
Sabbath and devoted two days to seeing

, the Exposition, the Alaskan exhibit |be- ":g«*?"fo
ing to us, one of the most interesting, ---——-

I especially the display of thousands of
gold nuggets and a stock of gold bricks.

Op.

Lai

Cor

Major Thomas H Lake.
The Buffalo Evening News of Aug. 30

I became east away on the mighty deep. ctviiizraganuuui1^.<»ul..UB
The Jefferson is a small steamer, but T h e location fox the building is ideal but

1 -- - • - * . - _ J —WttJ, H na n m a j a they are old wooden ramshackled places

Bural Carrier a. vv. myugon, ,.„„ „
delegate from the local rural carriers as-
sociation to the national

er last week.
convention

ax itocueetoi H*OM « w . .Jr . BlocUrett

has the thanks of The Times for copies
of Rochester papers containing an ac-
count of the workings of the important
convention.

One of the main features of the con-
vention was the address by Hon. P. V,
DeGiaw, fourth assistant poatmaatei
general, who discussed the rural free de-
livery system in a most entertaining and
profitable way. He brought out the
point that the deficit in the Postoffice
Department was not due to the adop-

ption of the free delivery system in the
rural districts; contrary to general opin-
ion, the deficit from this branch of the
service was comparatively slight, as the
extension of the service had greatly in-
creased the revenues of the department
and cut off many former expenses. WB

V. H. iSOUOUUB. * UDi . .w. , _- _ .

will hold memorial services at their
rooms in the VanWagenen block, on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 5, 1909, at naif-
past 7 o'clock for the following deceased
comrades: A. J . Snow and Wm. H. Wat-

Th^TatiTfel^iWd friends of the

they are old wooden ramea p
and perfect firetraps. There is an effort

t i funds to build

friends of theaon. The^TatiTfel^iWd friends of the
deceased comrades\re cordially invited
to be present. The allied societies ate
requested to be present also.

REPUBIilOAIf CITT CONVENTION.

Notice is hereby given to the Re-
publican Electors of the City ot Ful-
ton, that the Republican City Conven-
tion will be held at the City Hall in

Thursday

well fitted up, and served tine meals.
First you have a cup of coffee or tea and
toast, then at half-past seven breakfast

,is served. Grace aayB she never did
have such good coffee in her life. At

110 o'clock luncheon—afternoon tea at
, fonr o'clock, a big dinner at six and a
| light luncheon at ten, Grace and I re-
structed ourselves to the regular three
square medals, but the amount we stowed
away was something appalling. - We
dispatched, between meals, a plate of
fruit that was put in our room every
night besides that was served at meals.
We had Redland oranges and Imper-
ial Valley muskmelons the entire trip,

; besides strawberries, plums and peaches,
all for sixty-six, dollars for the entire
boat trip and the scenery thrown, in.
There were some very pleasant people

gold nuggets and a stock of gold bricus. m e uunaio JLVBUIUS i^no u , ^,.^. „
We enjoyed every day of our trip and contains the following item of interest

I only wish all our friends could take the relative to a former well-known Fulton-
' same. To the young it would be worth ian who was a guest of friends in this
i more than a year in school and to the city two years ago: Among the men

• • - • — < • - • « . - ~ - ^ r.t « h n <,*ma fmm Rochester, Saturday, to
and perfect firetraps. Ther
being: made now to raise funds to build

i a better place. The report given me of

old, would be a pleasure to the en
life.

anu uuw uu iuou; «, ,. He
predicted that in the near future the
service would be entirely self-sustaining.
These statements from the chief official
in charge of the system are made with
authority and carry weight. , ,

Another feature was the adoption by j
a unanimous vote of a resolution to the
effect that the rural carriers would co :

operate with the department in re-
. "trenchment, following; the recommenda-

tions of President Taft and Postmaster
(General Hitchcock.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex-
pression we all like to tyear, and
when it is"̂ TiBed in connection with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlairhoea Remedy it means thta it
TIP^PT ^Rils Tr» «T»r« niarrViot>a dvSeB
tery or bowel comy^ainta It is pleas-
feat to taTfce and equally valuable tor
children and adultB. Sold by & A
Putnam.

tion will be e
i Fulton at 2 p. m., on Thursday,
September 30th, 1909, for the pur-
pose of placing ia nomination can-
didates for Mayor of the City of
Fulton, and City Judge, and tae tran-
saction of such otner business as may
properly come before such conven-

i a » r e woio ««*—« j r

, on board and sô me that were otherwise,
A party from Sacramento, about a dozen,
were otherwise, for they seemed to
think the world was theirs and the full-
ness thereof. It rained every day on the
trip, but hard only two days wh'icb.
happily for us were days when we did

| not land; it was so cold all the Way

the work being done and of the needs of
the place made me decide to leave a
small offering.
i Another thing that interested me at
Sitka were the Indian totem poles. We
walked half a mile to where a long row
of them stand. They are hideous things,

[carved out of poles like large telegraph
poles, 30 or 40 feet high. Birds, beasts,
frogs and fishes are carved on them and
painted in bright green, red and other
colors, and'every figure means something

| in the history of the tribe, clan or family
to/which it belongs. The chief had a
[totem near his house which was very old
and weather beaten. Many tourists buy
the small ones from tne Indians as a

\ We have heard that hundreds

Kills Woold-Be Slayer.
A merciless murderer ia Appendi-

citis with many victims. But Dr
King's New Life Pills kill It by pre-
vention. .They gently stimulate stom
ach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clogging that Invites appendici-
tis, curing Constipation, Biliousness
Chills, Malaria, Headache and Ind'
gestion. 25c at W. H. Gayer '&. Son'i

hospital Nearing Completion.
The Lee Memorial Hospital is nearin

who came from Rochester, Saturday, to
take part in the field day of the local,
fraternal regiment none stepped more
lively or held himself more erect than
Drum Major Thomas H. Lake, 72 years
old last lune, the only surviving brigade
drum major of the Civil War.

"So far as statistics at Washington are
concerned, I am the only surviving drum
major Dt the Civil War," Baid Mr. Lake
to the News. "I was born at Fulton,
Oswego county, N Y., June21,1837, the
vear the late Queen Victoria was crown-
ed."

Drum Major Lake was attached to the
First Brigade, Second Division, 19th

The l « e Memorial auBpiM> •= « r., *n0i. ~. .& > •
completion Contractor Wadsworth an-1 Army Corps, known as the Gulf Corps,
Qouncing that it will be ready to turn commanded by Brig.-Cien. Emory, until
over to the city on Oct. 25. The roof is he was mustered out in April, 18r3. rie

1 nearly completed, and the-doors, win-j then enlisted ,in the Uth New Yorfc
ws floors and finishing; touches are cavalry, known as the "Scott B Mne

tion, and the respective wards of the n0* 'and; n was so cum *u » « , „ „ ,
City of Fulton are hereby requested t n a t w e w o r e heavy woolen underwear,
,to send delegates to said convention our warmest dresses, coats wrapped up

- -- in heavy streamer ruga and then muchis follows:
First Ward, 5 delegates.
Second Ward, 6 delegates.
Third Ward, 5 delegates.
Fourth Ward, 5 delegates. -mtmmmm
Fifth Ward, 6 delegates.
Sixth Ward, 5 delegates.
By order Republican City Commit-

"tfrod Summervllle, :
George Dingle,
A.' M.. Hurd,

. w. H. Merriam,
H. Putaaia Allen:

**e*

of the time was uncomfortable and had
to take active exercise on deck and have
the wind blow in sixty-seven ways at
once, but it was worth it. The sight Of
the "glaciers" was worth the price of
admission if we had seen nothing else.
The first stop we made was at" Ketchi-
kan, where we all piled off and tramped

. a mile or more up to some beautiful
|waterfalls. We enjoyed it .and the"
wild flowers andgreat masses of ferns
that grew by the way. In the afternoon;
the same day the steamer called at Met-'

Of them are made at Seattle and sent up
there for sale. All the Alaskan towns'
are dingy and dirty, the nouses weather-
beaten and covered with mosses We saw
very few Indians except the fat squaws

j squatted everywhere, selling their wares.
The last place we visited on our return

I trip that was of special interest was Taka
village, where we had a guide to take us

I through a salmon cannery. I have al-
< ways felt more or less epluny in regard
to canned meats and fish, but since that
visit Ejalmon will seam pretty good.
First, we saw two large boatloads of fish
thr&wijt into a, large bin where men stood
and with pitchforks sorted them, throw-

all that remain to be done. Mrs. Vic-Hundred," in which a Buffalo company,
all that remain to De UOUB. •»«.». •««- nuuuw, .^ .. * - •

ItorineLee the doner, will be in Fulton 1 commanded by Capt. Wilkinson, formed
on or about that date, when the formal!- \ a part. The 116th New York **t»An,
ties will be complied with and the mag- a Buffiilo regiment, was a part of the trun
nificent building turned over to the city Cops
of Fulton. After the war, Mr. Lake settled in

Syracuse for a time, but for the past 29
T H E C H I L D R E N * * 1 K J £ . " ! years he haa been a resident of Roohes-
K E N N E D Y ' S L A X A T I V E ier where he is still actively engaged in

COUGH S Y R W I t h e r e a l e s t a t e and auction business.

the same day the steame \
lakahtla, but aa thei* was nullnuu uf and
particular interest to be seen, I did not plural to

Chatnberialn's Colic Cholera and
Diairlioea Hemed> ia to-daj the best
known medicine In use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints It
cures griping, diarrhoea, dysenterygriping, d i a r r ,

h"nJd he taken at the first un
or the Jjojels It

Sick Headache
Watch for die first indication of an attack and u iooa

u yon feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain'* Stomach
and liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.
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Patronize our Friends
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

- J .
Plumbing and Heating

or Flrst-Claes Work by Competent Work-
- menin this line, a trial will convince

you. All Kinds of Repairing.
207 Oheida St. ' f hone 534EBWIN WILCOX

Optometrist
Thorough Examination. Your Patronage

Solicited
22 South E r s t Street, (up stairs.)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teat, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

624 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL

216 Oneida Street,. Fulton.
SURGERY, RERVOTJS DISEASES AHD

GEHERAL PRACTICE
HOURS:

7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and -7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMEUT. BRICK AUD SEWER

PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
SURGEON D E N T I S T

Gae or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

Ladles Fashionable Dressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Quaratiteed.

Corner of Third arid Voorhees Streets,

Civil Engineer
aid Surveyor

Office and residence, 407 State St., Fulton
Lot and Farm, SurveyW Grades, Maps and

Blue Prints.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NOJpYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office anlilnfinnary,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR StJRGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250, . Fulton, W. Y.
CITY VETERIHARIAH. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

Local and Personal REPUBLICANS IN
NEW YORK CITY.

JPILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANIKG AND PKESSINGJICLOTHBB A
SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN Q E T SO/HE GOOD S E C O N D -
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
' 'PHONB 1488

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONB 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PEOPE1BTOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIBST-CI.AS'8 WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhort's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
.Two chairs; no waiting.
217 nontEomery Street

Opposite the Yates Syracuse. N. V.

F. A. TUERK
Pur glasses are guaranteed to be in every
way satisfactory or mosey refunded.

367 South
SalinaSt.
Syracuse

SPALDING & CO.,
109-113 W. Jefferson Street, near Salina,

Syracuse.
Dealers in Talking Machines, Bicycles,

Fishing Tackle and Athletic Goods.
Established 1880. Both phones 902

HARRY 0E WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled sen ice at reasonable charges
Bell phone S171

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
" NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only ) Orders for
all kinds of hair work Hours, 8 30 a m
to 10.80 p m New phone 4811 Out-of-
town orders promptly'attended to

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR OOODS

Latest tytes m Puffs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Al o made from your own hair

SHAMPOOINd & EXPERT HAIR DRESSHVO
NEW RO FNBLOO&* BUILDING

Cor E. Fuyette and S Salina Street, Syracuse

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 DUIaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. S-<
MRS. J . C. WINTER,

JO2 Madison Street, Syracuse,
Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair Goods in the
city, which includes Pomps Puffs
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody,
Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.I

Send (or Catalog

BOOKKEEPOl
PENriANSHlP
TYPEWRITINO
SHORTHAND, &c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUdHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer-33 Yean In Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.
Men's clothing a specialty
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWI\G AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7 30 to 8 80 p m ,
at 121 W. Onondaga street A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical s tudj
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes

MISS E. HI. UHLSCHAbPFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street

CASTOR IA
I?or Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bougfii
Boars the

Signature of

Franklin and the Balloon.
When the balloon was first discov-

ered some one sai(fto Franklin, "What
will ever come of U*" Franklin point-
ed to a baby in its cradle and said,
"An4 what will ever come of that?"

Mrs, Nellie Kimball has returned from
Syracuse

MIKB Eva McCormick lias been visit-
ing her Bister, Mrs. C T. Lynch, in
Geneva

Miss Ruth Switzer entered Mt Holyoke
College, instead of Oberlin College, last
week

Mrs W X Foreytfa, J r JIB visiting her
Bistec, Mis~ John Clayton Peach, m

Prof. L. D. Wilcox was called to Ber
gen last week by the critical illness of
his father.

Miss Flora Allen of Greenport, Long
Island, has been the welcome guest of
.Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews have
been entertaining Mx. Andrews' mother
from New York city.

Ground has been broken [by Mr. Or-'
rin Bogardus for his new, modern home
in Fourth street.

A number from this vicinity will visit
the Hudson-Fulton celebration on the
Hudson daring the coming week.

Mrs, E . R. Redhead has returned from
a fortnight's visit with' Prof and Mrs.

| F. W. Revels and other fnends in Syra-
cuse.

Miss Edna Giesler has returned t&
her home in Rome after spending a few
weeks with Druggist and Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene SearleB have1

been entertaining MtB. Stickley and son
and Mrs. Thompson of Kenmore, North
Dakota.

Mr. Joseph MeCormick has resigned
his position as telegraph operator at
Mannsvrlle to accept a similar position
with the Big Four.

Miss Jennie True, who holds a desir-
able position as stenographer in a Syra-
cuse office, has been spending a few day B
with Fulton friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ella Chubb on Thursday enter-
tained the members of the Delnha Alta
class of the Congregational church at a
corn roast at her home in "West First
street.

Douglas, the 3-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Sutherland, celebrated
his birthdav in royal style on Tuesday,
being assisted by a number of his
juvenile friends.

A two weeks mission will be conduct-
ed in the Catholic church, commencing
Sunday, Oct. 30. The first week will be
for women and the second week for
men.

A "poppy bed" will be one of the
novel features of the Fair to be given by
the ladies of Zion Episcopal church in
the City Hall on Oct. 13-15. A business
men's luncheon will be served each
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Eber G. Hubbard, who
are living at Ocean City, N. J . , are en-
joying the best of health and report the
climate surroundings in that place as
ideal this weather. Nor do they have
severe weather in winter at any time.

Vernon Jennings was tendered a pleas-
ant surprise viBit at his parents home in
Broadway on Tuesday evening bv about
fifteenof hiB friends who were aware that,
it was his seventeenth birthday. The
young host was presented with several
choice giltsv

Mr. Arthur Wiltsie, of the firm of Gil
bert & Nichols, was last week re-elected
president of the New York and Pennsyl-
vania Buckwheat Association, a t their
annual meeting held in Binghamtpn
This is Mr.Wiltsle's second term and he
bas proved &. most acceptable official.

The Onondaga County Sunday School
Association will observe its Golden An-
niversary, Oct. 12,{with the Fourth Pres-
byterian church, Syracuse, Is. ,Y. The
other counties, composing the fifth Sun-
day School distiiot, Herkimer, Oneida,
Jefferson, Lewis and Oswego, have been
invited to meet with Onondaga m this
anniversary. A special program of eood
addresses a n i ipusic IB being prepared
for this occasion Sunday school work-
ers of these counties are cordially invit-
ed to this anniversary.

A few years ago Mr. Charles Mangeot,
the local milk dealer, sold a registered
Holstein cow to a cattle fancier of Bever-
ly, Mass., by the name of Gould. This
year Mr. Mangeot and family attend the
State Fair and upon looking over the
catalogue for the cattle exhibits found
this same cow, named, Helen for Mr
Mangeot's little daughter, on exhibition
v, ith a lot of other cattle entered by Mr.
bould. Mr, Mangeot made himself
known to Mr Gould and was delighted
to Jearn that the cow he had sold him
held|the Massachusetts record for butter,
and that she had never been beaten at a
fair since he purchased her. Mr Man-
geot has purchased a sire With a superb
record and lineage from Mr. Gould

Candidates Named to Head the
Anti-Tammany Fight.

New York, Sept 24—The Republican
convention for Greater New York has
nominated Otto T Bannard for mayor,

PAPW0RTH
25 STAMPS WITH EACH ITEM

I Pnde Blend Coffei

I Japan Tea, Ib ,

I 1

New OrleansMolaSi.es,
"No IO can ,60c*

PortoJRico Molasses,
No ID can 50c

Dried Beef, 3ar . 25c Bice, purple pkg.

Ib 30c_

30c

12c

TEA- -TEA,

Have ^ou tried our fancy Basket-fired Japan Tea ? It is cer-
tainly an excellent drink. 50 stamps with a pound 50c l

SHARP TUT PRICES

3 pl*gs Sugar Corn s . pure Cider Vinegar, gal 20c

ell of Manhattan for president of the
Jjoard of aldermen. Mr. Bannard was
Ijorn in Brooklyn and has llv«fc for
many years In Manhattan, is president

ftf the New York Trust company and
for some years bas been treasurer or
the Republican county committee. He

jte known as an organization Republic-
an, a man of high standing, of great
ability ariO-temarkable success. Mr.
IPrendergast was born In Manhattan,
but has lived for many years in Brook-
lyn. Two years ago be was elected
register of Kings county and la known
throughout the state as a public speak-
er Of unusual ability. Mr. Mitchell la
an anti Tammany Democrat who has
been during McCiellan's administra-
tion one of tbe commissioners of ac-
counts whose relentless Investigation
0$ the affairs of the boroughs have re-
sulted In the removal from office of

"two boronjrh presidents, the resigna-
tion and flight from the city of a third
and such an overhauling of the fourth
that It is expected that his removal
will be asked for.

No Fusion With Hearst.
For a week prior to the convention

representatives of the county organi-
sations of all the boroughs of Greater
New York had been in conference
vrfth representatives of other organi-
zations, such as the committee of
one hundred. Hearst's Independence
league, the Citizens' Union and mi-
nor independent organizations, chiefly
Democratic. Efforts were made to
unite all these organizations upon a
ticket which would be known as a
fusion of all the anti-Tammany ele-
ments. As the time for the conven-
tion, approached Mr. Hearst and his
•followers insisted upon having so

of the places for their own party
the boroughs and presented such

exorbitant and extraordinary demands
that they could not be listened to, and
a s a result Hearst and his crowd got

Whatever may be the strength of
tfteKIndependence league is a problem.
When Hearst ran . for mayor four
yeajffe ago he polled In the greater
eity almost 230,000 votes. His league^
-witfif/a candidate other than himself

1 a t the head of it, last year had dwin-
dled to an insignificant body of less'
than 20,000, It is certain that this
year unless Hearst should run him-
self the strength of the league would
be again a comparatively small factor.
There Is no regret in any quarter, un-
less among the Hearst men them-
selves, over the failure to fuse with
Hearst and his outfit. They showed"
themselves in the conference Just
what might have been expected—
namely, that, while they loudly pro-
fessed that they bad the welfare of
the people at heart, they were simply
in the conference to grab for every-
thing in siirht. It is a matter of re-
joicing among a large element of Re-
publicans of the city, who expect their
fellow Republicans throughout the

! state to join them in the sentiment,
' that the party here is not tied up with

Hearst and his rabble.

Will Get Strong Support.
The ticket nominated wUl probably

be supported by all the anti-Tammany
organizations that amount to anything.
A few mushroom affairs that have
come into existence within the last
few months, whose leaders talk very
loudly and have corresponding hopes
for themselves, profess to be so out-
raged that they are beginning to seek
for other candidates. Some of them
have nominated t Judge Gaynor of
Brooklyn, and they profess to believe
that he will run as an Independent
candidate If Tammany does not nomi-
nate him. Hearst has declared against
Gaynor, although the Hearst followers
would naturally drift to the Brooklyn
Judge If he were In the field. Gaynor
stands for about the same things that
Hearst's papers do. He Is extremely
radical, i s "a friend of the people"
when there is anything in sight and
makes appeals to the passions and
prejudices of men in a way that would
ordinarily delight the soul of Hears t

Republican Strength.
I t was shown In the convention that

last year Greater New York was car-
ried for Taft by almost 30,000 plural-
ity, that three years ago the Greater
New York Republicans '-were within
70,000 of tfae Democratic vote of the
greater city, 1 and, bearing these figures
In intnd and believing that the Repub-
lican party by selecting able men of
known honesty and efficiency would
command the strength of the great
body of Republicans on, ejection day

candidates ,froin that party,
all who were sincere In their

protestations of a desire to defeat
Tammany would rally around Repub
llcans a s well as Democrats, tbe selec
tion of the two leading candidates was
made. '

I lbs. Fancy Prunes. .*., 25c I California Wars, 3 lbs £5c
New Dates, pkg. . 7c I 8 bars Master Soap f . . 2 5 c

15 STAMPS VtlTrl EACH ITEM
Vanilla Extract, bottle 10c
Absolutely Pure Spice,

1-4 Ib IOc
Cash Tapioca, pkg IOc
Jeleata, all flavors, pkg. .IOc

Lemon Extract, bottle .IOc
pickling Spices, pkg IOc
Pearl Barley, pkg. , IOc
Cash Pop Corn, pkg IOc

SPECIAL SALE ON FRUIT JARS
Mason Glass Tops,

quarts; 75c
Ma^on Glass Tops,

pints 65c
Mason Glass Tops,
R2-quart $1.00

Porcelain Tops, quarts...65c

Porcelain Tops, pints.. . .55C

Porcelain Tops, 2-quart. .85c
EZ Seal or telephone Jars, Pints, 9 0 c ; quarts, $1.00.

PYRAMID FLY C A T C H E R - T h e only sanitary fly catch-

• » er on the market, Hsfae it up out of the way—

_ 1 6 for 25c or 5c each.
A G R E A T S P E C I A L - A 25c bottle of Corn Relish, Old
Virginia brand, for ; . . . IOc

FENfJER'S GRAPE JUICE-Unfermented grape juice in
pint bottles 20c

C E R E A L C O F F E E — W e want everybody to try our Cereal
Coffee, Ib. pkg ($1.00 worth of stamps) |5c

Double Stamps-Double Stamps-All day Friday at the
Papworth Hores.

Fruit Puddine. Have you ,Jried it ? The hasty, cheap desert
_,Ph;g—, • • - • • , : • • • lot'

CASH PAPWORTH *
Created Considerable Consternation.

Ex-Mayor JameB E.. Mansfield last
week, annouueed his candidacy for the
mayoralty of Oswego on the Democratic
ticket, and his announcement has caus-
ed considerable consternation in the Re-
publican and Bulger faction of the Dem-
ocracy camps. Dr. Mansfield has been
one of the right'bowers in the anti-Bui-
get uprising throughout Oswego County
"uring the past few years and his accept-
ance of the pennant of the < 'ullen faction
in the fight about drawing to a close, has
made the Begerites sit up and take a
lot of notice.

The Bulger faction will have a candi-
date all their own and the outcome is as
yet very unsettled.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in ail its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on-
ly positive care now knownjta the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh (hire is taken
ntemally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, therebyjdestroyinjr the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
streagthjby building the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
iails to cure. Send for list of testimon-
ials.
Address: F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo
O.

Sold by Druffffists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

TUB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PEIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUAL. '

Special attention to Mall
Business. Write us.

Pleasure and Sacrifice.
An alert llttlp five-year-old was vislr-

his a.city park with her mother for
the first time. She hud noticed the
beautiful red and white swan boats as
they passed through, in the morning,
and her mother had promised they
should come bark after the shopping
was .done arid have a ride.

Shortly after dinner they stood on
the bridge over the lagoon watchinfr
the boats below and listening to the
cry of the¥ barker as he tried to Induce
the passing crowds to patronize his
Bwan boats.

But when her mother started toward
the boat, landing little Elsie declared
very vigorously that she did not -want
to go at all and. as her mother urged
hex. broke forth In tears.

This sudden fear was so different
from her former eagerness that her
mother could net understand It until
she noticed tbe boatman's call.

He was crying: "Come along! Come
along! Ride clear round the pond.
Only 5 cents for ladies and gents!
Children thrown In!"

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Take care of your stomach. Let K o
dol digest, all the food you eat,. for that
ia what Kodol does. Every tablespoon-
ful of Kodol digests2 1-4 pounds of food%
Try it today. It is guaranteed to re-
lieve you or your money hack. Sold by
all druggists.

$6.00 New York Excursion, Get. 5-6.
, The New York Central's annual ex-
cursion to New York, from Ontario and
St. Lawrence Divisions, will be run X>ct.
5 and 6, 1909. Tickets, good in day
coaches only, will be sold for morning
and evening trains above dates, at the
rate of $6.00, pood to return to October
15 inclusive. Through'special trains to
Grand Central Station will be run Octo-
ber 0. For folders, giving complete in-
formation appK to ticket agents, or'
nnte \V H Northrop, General Agent, J
Watertown, 1» Y 2-29

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my,
work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall nevec
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly weilr" J

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL", j
Logan, Iowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount o£
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this .WajJ
increases the tirculation.

Get a bottle from your drug-
gist. Take it according to dtreo*
tions, and if it does no* BeaeA
he will return your, moo«x.
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MARRIED

Mies Isabelle Jessmore and Mr. James
Davis were married at the Catholic par-
sonage on Thursday by Rev. D. J . Dool-
ing.

The marriage of MIBS Clara Petrie to
Mr. Ward Wakeman of Little Valla, oc-;
curred on Tuesdav at the Hill Top
House, Pornpey, N. Y., where Miss
Petrie had been entertaining a house i
party during the past week.

The ceremony was performed by the
"bride's brother, the Rev. E. C. Petrie of
fciayre, Pa., assisted by her fatner, the
Rev. Mr. Petrie, and _took place at 12.30
o'clock, in the presence of about forty
guests.

The house was prettily decorated with
autumn leaves, the floral decorations
being asters.

The bride was becomingly attired in a
gown of white henrietta cloth, trimmed
with point lace.

After a wedding breakfast, Mr. and
Mrs. Wakeman left for a tour of a few
weeks, when they will be at home in
Little Falls.

MIBS Petrie has a wide circle of ac-
quaintances and friends, not a few of
whom are in Fulton, who will wish her
much happiness. Mr. Wakeman-*is well
known in Little Falls and vicinity, where
he is respected for his upright character
and business judgment.

Among the members of the house
party from Fulton were Mr. and Mrs. B.
S. McKinstry ana Mies Fannie 8. Rey-
nolds.

CHURCH NOTES.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev W L Sawtelle, pastor. , !
Regular services will be held in the

church on Sunday at 10 30 a. m. and
5 p. m , with Sabbath school at noon.

Mid-week prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 30 o'clock. .

Inext Sunday will be communion ser-
vice

Baptist Church.
Sunday Services.

Preaching 10 30 a m and 7 00 p m
1 Bible school at 12

Juntos Union. <L-3Hp m
Christian Endeavor 6 p m
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thursday

eveninff at 7 30
Bible school rally next Sunday at 12

STATE STREET M. B. CHURCH.
Sunday will be observed as Rally i)ay

in both church and Sunday School. At
the morning service the pastor will
preach on the Bubject, "What is the
matter with the churches." In the ev-
ening the Bermon will be the third of the
series on Pilgrim's Progress, subject,
"The House Beautiful." Rally Day will
be' observed in the Sundav School at
noon. All scholars are urged to be pre-
sent.

The chapel will be reooened on Sunday,
after extensive repairs.

A Rally Day social will be held on Fri-
day evening of this week. All members
of the Sunday school are invited. A
program will be furnished by the Royal
tiuards and refreshments will be served.
No admission will be charged.

The prayer Bervice this week will be a
Thanksgiving service in commemoration
of the fifteenth anniversary of the dedi-
cition of the chapel. Charter members
of the church are especially invited to be
present.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary societies will hold its October

leeting at the parsonage, Wednesdav
afternoon, Oct. 6, Mrs. G. J . Emeny,
eader.

Commencing on Sunday, the evening
services will be held one half hour earl-
ier than during the Summer months.

Christian Endeavor Union.
The Oswego County Christian En-

deavor Union will hold a convection in
the West Baptist church, Oswego, on
Friday and Haturdav, Oct. 15-16.

Speakers of note have been secured
to address the meeting, and it is expect-
ed that the coming convention will sur-
pasB all previous gatherings of the kind
held in the county. Among the speak-
ers will be Karl Lehmann of Colorado ;
Rev. Thomas Fenton, Syracuse; Rev.
G. A. Brock, Lockport; Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle, Fulton, and many othetB.

A large attendance of delegate^ and
gu este is requested and expected

Applied Christianity.
Mother bud miked1 several varieties

cakes, among them being some
mall, decorated ones for tbe chlldren.
Ul had received tbeir share and were
>usy disposing of them upon the back
eranda—that la. all except Isabel,

who for some misdemeanor had bees
refused a share of the feast- Now.
isabel was four years old and had
been attending a Sunday school for
several weeks past, and In the school
he learned a number of texts. She

stood by the window watching the
others make merry until her longing
was too much for childish patience.
So she walkpd over to the table, reach-
ed out her band and solemnly repeat-
ed. "The Lord is my shepherd; I shall
not want." Then a little flst closed
firmly \pt$n the largest, finest cake.—
Woman's Home Companion.

Your Eyes
should be carefully guarded, and if
you are at all afflicted with nervous-
ness, stomach trouble, headache or
any other minor trouble, you
should have your eyes examined
by an expert. We have the latest
and most approved appliances for
testing eyes and will more
cheerfully tell you that you do not
need glasses than that you do
Come in and see our remodelled
examination s*bm.

We| also think you will enjoy
walking through

Our Newly Refitted
Stores

and inspecting our new stock o!
jewelry, watches, clocks, cut glass
china, art ware, etc.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Cayu£a street

JPHJE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

The Truth Forced Homo.
"I'm afraid." she sighed, "that I'm

getting old."
"Why?" be asked.
"When I go to tbe grocery now the

clerks don't nearly break their necks
trying to beat one another in getting
my orders."—Exchange.

Democratic Supervisors Nominated.
The Democratic supervisors' cau-

cuses were held on Monday evening
and the following became the nomi-
nees for their respective districts:

First and Sixth wards, &dwin B.
Abbey, renominated; Second and
Third wards, R. E. Borst, renominat-
ed; Fourth and Fifth wards, George
H. FasseU.

The Democratic city caucuses will
be held this (Wednesday) evening
and there promises to be a merry row
as between those who favor a straight
party man and those who would en-
dorse Edward Quirk. Among tbe
names most prominently mentioned
!or the nomination at present are
John Brannan, J . R. Sullivan, Fred
A. Miller, Joseph Conners and Marvin
Thomson.

The Democratic City Convention
will be held in the City Hall on Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

tt 111. *nrf the WiOm«ker».
(Jeonje III. useenOed, {be

throne of Englttuti bis wertltoy sub-
jects were beginning to leute off \\}%<*
and to appear In their own bair, ^if
they bnd uny.' As the sovereign was
himself one of the offenders, the per-
uke makers, who feared a serious Ipss
of trade, prepared a petition in which
they prayed his nmjpbty to be gra-
ciously pleased to qtuire his head* lor
the good of distressed workmen and
wear a wig, as bib father hud done be-
fore him

When the petitioners walked to tbe
royal palace, however. It was noticed
that they wore no wigs themselves
As tuis seemed unfair to the onlook-
ers they ht'fred several of the leading
processionists and cut their hair with

y
to hand.

From tbis incident arose a host of
turious caricatures. The wooden leg
makers were said to have especial
claims on the king's consideration. In-
asmuch as the conclusion pf peace had
deprived them of a profitable source
of employment; hence the suggestion
that his majesty should not only wear
a wooden leg himself, but enjoin the
people to follow his laudable example.

A& Others See Us.
•The man who can pick out,the best

picture of himself is a rare bird." said
a photographer. "Even an author, who
Is reputedly a poor judge of his own
work, exercises vast wisdotti in select-
ing bis best book compared" with the
persoD who tries to choose his best
photograph. Every famous man or
woman who bas been photographed
repeatedly has his or her favorite pic-
ture. Usually it is the worst in tbe
collection. It shows him or her with
an unnatural expression,. sitting or
standing In an unnatural attitude.
The inability to judge of his best pic-
ture must be due to the. average man's
ignorance of how he really looks, or
perhaps it can be partly attributed to
a desire to look other than he does. A
stout man will swear that the photo-
grapb most nearly like him is the one
that makes him look thin, a thin man
the one that makes him look stout the
solemn man selects tbe joltiest picture,
tbe jovial man tbe most cadaverous.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Famous Quotation.
A story about Keats is quoted by

the late Sir Benjamin Ward Richard-
son in his "Lives" of disciples of
Aesculapius. Mr. Stephens, a friend
of the doctor, once told him that one
evening at twilight when he and
Keats were sitting together in their
student days. Stephens at his medical
books, Keats engrossed in his dream-
ing. Keats called out to his friend
that be had composed a new line—"A
thing of beauty is a constant joy."

"What think you of tbat. Stephens?"
"It has the true ring, but Is wanting

in some way." replies the latter as he
dips once more into his medical stud-
ies, i

An interval of silence, and again the
poet " 'A thing of beauty is a 3py for-
ever.' What think you of'1 tbat*. Ste-
phens?"

"That it will live forever."
A happy prophecy indeed!

Have you seen our
$3 .00 Derbies this
Fall? Becoming,
smart, clever. All
the latest styles,
made by J . B. Stet-
son Co.

The Forests on the Niger.
The insects of Africa are expert dis-

ease carriers, and they come in such
numbers on the Niger that one hardly
dares to use one's lamp or go too neat
a light of any sort at night. These
forests on the Niger are deadly places
for all their haunting attraction and
take a big toll both of European and
native life. Yet the Brst three days on
the Niger, with all its mud and" its
smell and its mangrove flies and Its
frogs and its crickets, are enough to
give the newcomer an inkling of, the
dra wing power, the fascination, of
what is probably the most unhealthy
country In tbe world.—"W. B. Thomp-
son in Biackwood's.
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C. D. Babcock, 461 W. First Street;
W. C. Brawan, Optician;; Mr. Clar-
ence Brown, Mons. George-, 'Cormier,
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Our Men's Furnish-
ing Dept. is com-
plete in every detail
New; Shirts, new
neckware, new hos-
iery, new underwear

Yoi

Are You Ready for Your
Winter Suit?

If you are ready to buy or merely to get acquainted with the new ideas in men's.Suits and Over-
coats, you are invited to call at this modern shop any day and try on a few.] We are here to sell good
clothing, and when you say the word we are ready witn the goods.

The Suits We Show This Fall
are positively the handsomest ready-to-put-on garments that were ever shown.

$10 to $26
Everything Right! Everything New!

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

7

Men's and Boy's Outfitters Fulton, N. Y.
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Dodging a Slander.
During a suit for slander brought in

an Obio town one of the parties was
asked by tbe presiding magistrate:

"la it true, as allege, tbat yoti de-
clared that Thomas Mulkins bad stolen
your pocketbook?"

"Your honor." responded the man,
• i d,id not go so far as that. I merely
said that if Mulkins bad not assisted
me in looking for the poeketbOQkl
might have found it."—Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald. '*• '

Before and After. >«*
She -was a frivolous, fashionable

young woman with bfaux galore,.but
one man with only a small income
seemed to be the favorite.

"You'll have to work hard before
you win that Kirl." said his mother.

"And a good deal harder after you
win hpr." answered bis father, who
knew what he was talking about.

His Poems.
"May I offer you this little gift. Frau-

lein KateT'
"Excuse me—I never take presents

from men." ...
"Bn$ it Is only a copy of. my book 0*

poems."
"In tbat case I will accept I thought

it was something valuable."—Fliegenfle
Blatter. ___

The Place For It.
An old Scotswoman was advised by

her minister to take snuff to keep her-
self nwake during the sermon. She
answered briskly. "Why dinua ye put
the snuff in tbe sermon, mon?"

Jot.
ID his "Mirror of Stones" Camillus

Leonardus calls jet "black amber" and
states that it possesses the peculiar
property of attracting to it wheD rub-
bed light substances of all kinds. He
also tells us that the thin smoke pro-
duced by this friction ot rubbing was
used by the ancient Britains for driv-
ing away devils and dissolving spells.

"Jet." says Dr. Young, "appears to
be wood In a nigh stare of bituminiza-
tinn." And certainly Jet often appears
with traces of ligneous structure. At
the same time there are specimens of
bones which seemingly have been grad-
ually impregnated witb and at last
wholly replaced by t his substance.
Among the jet rock there is found a
liquid hydrocarbon somewhat resem-
bling petroleum oil, which ocenrs In
the cavities of ammonites, etc.. and Is
also sometimes found In nodules, the
presence of which is generally sup-
posed to point to a rich vein of jet.

From these and other observations It
would appear that Jet existed as a
liquid substance and that tbis sub-
stance gradually permeated between
the laminations of the shales, etc., cov-
ering over or in some cases entirely re-
placing any woody ~tnatter which it
met with.—New Torts Post.

Bread and Cheese.
A couple advanced In years got mar-

ried lately.
The husband had a room in the house

securely locked, the inside of which
his wife had never seen, and, beiug
curious of its contents, she begged
again and again to see the room.

At laet he consented, and, lo and be-
hold, tae room was full of whole
cheeses!

He explained matters by telling her
that for every sweetheart he had in
bis young days he bought a cheese.

His wife began to cfy.
"Don't cry. dear," he said. "I've had

no sweethearts since 1 met you."
"It's not that," 'she replied, still sob-

! bing. "1 only wisb 1 had been aa
; thoughtful as you aod bought a loaf of
j bread for every man that kissed me.

We could have had bread and cheese
\ enough to last us all our days."—Lon-
I don Tit-Bits.

The Shake.
"What did you say lapt night when

Jack asked you to marry him?"
"I shook my bend."
"Sideways oc up and down?"-Boa-

ton Transcript

Good and Simple.
Let It not be in any man's power to

say truly of thee that tbou art not
simple or tbat thou art not good, but
let him be a liar whoever shall think
anything of this kind about thee. and
this Is altogether In thy power, for
who is he tbat sball hinder thee from
being good and simple?—Marcus AD-
tonius. ,

Too Eminent.
"Why don't you ask your office boy

to wash those windows?"
"I ain't got the nerve to do it, old

man He wns the^vnjedictorlan of his
class "—Washington Herald.

Independent of Ml Trusts ;

Most shoes are made of trust leather tacr.ed frcm trust hides.
Everybody knows that adulteration and high prices are the

usual results of trust methods,

END1COTT-JOHNSON CO. is the first and only shoe
house in the World to buy raw material in the open market-
tan leather and make shoes independent of all trusts.

This is the largest and most complete organization In the World for die
production and distribution of good^shoes, on the lowest possible basis of cost.

The leather in Eniicott-Jcfmson Co.'s shoes is the test because it 13
the only leather made from a shoemaker's standpoint of quality.

In addition these shoes ore placed directly Into our store, cutting out all
middlemen's profits.

See tbat your next pair of shoes bears the name Endicott'J'ahnson Co.

8&D Wells & Beckwith

cu

te
oJ

Funeral Stories.
The great 1- reiali artist tngres when

In Rome had H violent cold, and Mot-
tez asked biuj how he managed to
catch i t iugres replied that it was
through attending the funeral of M. X.

"What—X., the urt critic?" said Mot-
tez. "1 thought you hated him."

"That Is wby 1 went to eee him
buried," said Ingres.

Several years ago; at the funeral of
a well known fire Insurance official In
Liverpool, much detested by his staff,
It was remarked thut an unexpectedly
large number uf them attended.

OD one of them being asked for an
espianatioD he said: "We wouldn't
have missed It on any Account. We
want to tie sure that he Is buried."

Tbe great artist like the obscure
clerk, has his littlenesses.

Thpre Is no piety In keeping an un-
just promise—German Proverb.

Innocence Is betteP than repentance,
an unsullied life bjtter than pardbn:-r
Blnner ^

All For the Men.
A parson was sent for by a dying

parishioner, who had always sternly
refused to have anything to d a with
him before. He burrled to her bed-
side, found her in a most contrite
mood and. made the best of his oppor-
tunities tn a long extempore prayer,
ending with a sonorous "Amen!"

Tbe last word made her sit up with
sudden energy; "Aye," she exclaim-
ed, "that's, it'. It's a', for men and
nowt for us- poor women in this
world!", v.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fulton Agent

Erie Street Phone 1201

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen -

Steorrt and cayupi s t "* 4 3

Telephone *OS E. D. Park,



. . . ELECTRICITY HELPS.

Y©tt4h#ftk-y®t*--see it
but it is a mistake. In the
case of Tungsten lamps for
lighting there is no mistake
for their high efficiency
saves money and gives

: you better service at the
same time.
It proves by use, and you
cannot afford to use the
pld type lamp when some-
thing so much better is at
hand. 50% saved—does
that interest you ? Let us
show you.

Fulton Light, Heat &
Power Company

Mr anil Mrn Hanv I/ith hw1 re
urnel to then home in VcnnsiKinii

accompanied hj Urn U 1U1 r. rnntln r,
rB. Jane Morrison.

The Reading Circle will hold its first
leeting for the (season on Friday after-
oon at the home of Miss Ellen Emenck j

Mrs B. C. Brown *ill have charge of the
rogram. " '

Mr. J . H. Hunt is so far improved
rrom his recent critical illness in a New

oAbdspital as-to contemplate return-
ing to his home in this city in the near
uture.'

The first meeting for tlie_season of the
'ortnightly Shakespeare Club will be
eld nUh'e lumumTMm.

Local and Personal

You Use Flour
and should have nothing but the best,
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaten
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour,
All grocers sell it.

tin Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 5, at 3
'clock. 'The subject for study will be
•Coriolanus." • -

Burr M. White, a candy manufacturer
of Piilaskj,. has- commenced an action
against the Town of Richlandfor 110,000
damages, alleged to have been sustained
by him in a fall through the flooring of
the bridge at Pulaski last Winter.

The solicitor of the Treasury Depart-
ment rendered an opinion that bank
checks may be drawn for sums less
than a $1, and that it was not this chai
acterof "checks" for fractional cents
that was intended to be prohibited.

The Standard Oil Company is buildiiig
an oil bpat near the Clarke boat livery
which will be used to transport the com-
pany's product to the Thousand Islands

THE

Real Estate
Outlook was never better

in Fulton
Purchasers of one year ago. •

HAVE PROFITED .
YOU CAN NOW

Stop paying rent and the rent money
saved together with the increasing val-
ues of property will show a neat profit.

.jitimes in Every Part of Fulton, ,.

W h'{taker & Love joy
Insurance and Real Estate

44 S. First Street, Phone tag

MT W al1 L r "Ro*noli
with KiM*uitwlle friend"

OnOct In the OhMLo I nil* <Tt<nb'(.
will berve its annual Harvest Supper.

Mr Russell Guile left on Monday to
"take up his studies in Cornell University

MISB Mma Reynolds has returned from
a two weeks visit with friends in Oswego.

George Jackson is the Republican
nominee for supervisor from Palermo

Mr. and Mr,s. R. J . Draper have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Page
Of Baldwinsville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerville spent
Sunday with'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ar-
nold at Bowens Corners.

been the recent" guest 6f FultoS
friends. —

MT. Floyd James has returned xffOJtt
a two week'B vacation spent with Mends
in Northern Hew York. l

Miss Bessie Everetts of Mexico is
the new maker in the J , C. O'Brien
millinery department.

The marriage of Mr. Hugh P. Mul<-
hertn and Miss Lynch of Syracuse
will take place October 8th.

Postal Clerk F. M. Preston is enjoy-
ing a two week's vacation from his duties
in the west side post office.

Attorney and Mrs. F. J . McNam^a
have leased and are occupying tiba§
new house in Buffalo street recently
completed by Attorney G. S. Pipes.

Alice Smith O'Neil has been consigned
and other northe^ points. The capa- to the Oswego jail to await the action -of
City 6f the boat will be two car loads of the Grand Jury on a charge of having
oil, and it will be used ae a trailer on the^ taken a gold watch, valued at $50, from
regular boat. Jeweler S. VanOrnain.

Dr. Teall, who has located at 55 Third
street, is in point of experience one of
the oldest osteopaths in the State, having
graduated from the original school under
Dr. Still in*1899. Most of this time was
spent.in Brooklyn, He is an extensive
traveler and has iust returned from
Cuba, Japan and the Philippines. .

A hurricane, accompanied by a deluge • guests of Mrs. W. H. Haynes.
of rain, visited Fulton on Thursday, j Townsend goes from this city '
bringing to a close an unreasonable spell 1 lantie city and Mrs. Haynes will gd to

of hot weather. The wind came first,
and houses and people received dirt
galore before the shower fell to lay the

* Mr. William Mclntesh is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fairman are

New York city.

Mr. and Mrs, William Hollingswortl

are in Mew York City.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle spent a
portfon of last week at Cazenovia.

Mr. Howard Post is the new salesman
in the Morton & Shattuck shoe store.
F* Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Foster are oc-
cupying a flat at So. 16i "South Second

damage to trees and foliage The gutters
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Curtis are en-' and catch baisins were inadequate to

tertaining their daughter, Mrs. Gilbert, • carry off the torrent of water, and cellars
of Seattle, Wash. j on First street were flooded.

Miss Florence Stevens 'of West First f h e | quarterly meeting of Oswego
Grange was held at

- ^Pleasa ît on Tuesday. The ses-

The judicial convention. Is now )
session as we go to press. It was
called to order at the Onondag
House at noon. The Oswego county
delegation is solid for the nomination
of Elisha B. Powell.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Townsend and

daughter Edith -will be the this

New York city for a visit.

Miss Grace J . Tucker will open, her
dancing class for beginners : tn

delegates to Pomona Grange session
held at Mt. Pleasant On Tuesday.

Miss Alice Murphy gave a handker-
chief shower on Modnay evening in
honor of Miss Florence Skeel.

The Delpha Alta^class will hold it
regular meeting on Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Wilcox, Leitch- street.

Miss Ruby Barrus of Syracuse is thi
guest of Miss Jane Guile and she will at
tend the Skeel-Townsend wedding this
evening.

Letters on the estate of Jane Broad-
well were issued to Josephine Broadwell,
a sinter, who gets all that was left, $1,500
real and $1,700 personal property.

The engagement of Miss Ethel Patter-
son and Mr. Maurice Dunham was an-
nounced IaBt evening at a party at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Hubbard.

It is rumored tbat the Fulton Toilet
Paper company has received a flattering
offerto remove their plant from this
city to another point, considerable finan'
cial assistance being pledged them.

Last evening Mr. Jamea Robinson
entertained the Skeel-Townsend bridal
party at luncheon at 6.30 o'clock and
Mrs. R. B. Hubbard entertained the
Bame company later in the evening.

The Board of Public Works has at
last decided to have river water
pumped by the Oswego Falls Pulp &
Paper company and W. G. Gage &
company for use in the sprinkler
carts. Tnls decision comes a little

A Good Heater
—An Art Garland

A Good Range • I
—A Sterling

A Good Gil Heater
—The Standard Oil Perfection

A Good Lantern
—The Prisco

A ^
These are specialties with us, in addition to as fine a stock of

Hardware and Housefurnishings as can be found outside
the large cities.

Fulton Hardware Co.

dust. Considerable damage was done October and already scholars are be'-
by the wind in neighboring villages, but | ing booked for the classes. There'
Fulton fortunatelv escaped with slight'is considerable talk of a senior class

to be taught T̂y Miss Tucker but that
class may not open until early in •

.• Sweet of "Phoenix.
Henry and Notamri'Holly have re-

turned home after a short visit with
friends in the AdirondackS...

Mrs. Amos Youmans and Mji}s Emily
Hotnibrook will speoS'Ssvne time at

; the Youmans cottage at Old Forge.

Mrs. William Dexter :o/. West Third
street has been entertaining Mrs. Lina
Green and Mrs. Laura Ewell of Benning-
ton, Vt. •

Mr. Augustus Keohler has accepted a
position as superintendent of the French
plant of the Waterloo Woolen Mills at
Waterloo. ': .

EMr. J . L. Jones has declined to be-
come the Democratic candidate for alder-
man from the Fourth- waid, owing to
stress of business.

Maljp new scholars have entered
the press Cutting School In the Bee
Hive blocS as the Fall Is the best
time for commencing the work. Coat

i cutting and making is also a special-
ty. Read advertisement in another

sion proved most interesting and in-
structive, as the large assemblage pres-
ent listened attentively to a most con-

f

November although she is now
ing up the cl?ss ,and those desiriM^! in the future.
to join should communicate
her.

The Pleasant Point club directors pro-
pose to install alarge acetylene gas plant
at the club house this Winter, sufficient

> light the club house, the cottages
and a'1 buildings that may be added

13 South First Street

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."
No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

Mr. E. L. Vincent was nomina

Those who Aspect to contribute
* a larticles to the Woman's Exchange, 161

tted'for f South Second Street, should send in thei
Mr. E. L. Vincent was nominatedfor

the Republican supervisorship of Scribal articles and talk with Miss Grace J.
ou Saturday, defeating the present snp- T u c k e r - t h e P'°Pri<*«. about them.
ervisor, Charles Loekwood In Granby, ' T h e

___ of'the proposed Direct Supervisor Lawton Beardsley was re-'

Primly; law by ; Judge Sylvanus Hun- [ n o m i p a t e d t o B U C C e e d b i m s e I i a n d i t t

Mexico Supervisor Buck was also renom-
inated. In Sandy Creek Supervisor P.

will open for busi
Stamping done promptly at any

of Pulaski. Judfre- Huntington
has given the new law as careful study
as he usually devotes to a law case in
which he might be interested. G. Hydorn, one of the

/ ' of the Board, was also

About one hundred feet of the coffer . , ,

mated.

veterans

dam extending from Rochester street to \
the electric light station, went down on
Sunday. The accident is particularly
discouraging to Contractor McDermott
and his assistants, owing to the fact
that they were to start pumping out
the water this week and the completion
of the work at this point. It is thought
that the heavy explosions near the dam
loosened the framework, as Solid rock
formB the bed upon which the timbers
rest no permanent hold can be secured.
This is the second time the same por-
tion of the coffer dam has become sub-
merged. Divers are working to locate
a place at whieh the structure can be
made secure-.

City Clerk Harrison is going to ba
most stringent in the matter of living up
to and compelling alL officers to live up
to the provision of the election law
which provides that the secretaries of
caucuses must file with the City Clerk a
complete set of minutes of their respec-
tive caucuses, including the data of
caucus organizations, the names of can-
didates, delegates, etc,, elected by the
caucuses. This requirement has not-
been lived up to in the past.

A full line of Plush Lap Kobes and
Horse Blankets at McCully''s, 42 S. First
Street

Miss Florence Skeel was the recipient
of many choice pieces of china at th^
shower given on Saturday evening by
the Misses Ethel Bonner and Eva Taylor
at the home of the former. The color
scheme throughout the decorations and
refreshments was green and white and
the favors were white, satin bags filled
with rice and tied with green ribbons.

This Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock
at the home, of the bride's parents in
Volney, will occur the marriage of Miss
Emma Green and Mr. George Parkhurst
of this city. Dr. J . G. Cornwell officiat-
ing. '" MissJjreen has been the popular
clerk in the Barker bakery for some
time and Mr, Parkhutst is a valued em-
ploye in a toca! dry goods establishment.
The young couple will make their future
home in this city-wnere they will receive
the hearty congratulations of their many i
friends.

Room For Improvement.
A certain estimable old n̂nMeman is

at all time* worth listening to. thoucU
occasionally his pram mar Is scarcely
perfect. HP was dining on one occa-
sion wirb tbp Io4-al squire, when, much
to the disgust of his worthy host, a
trifllns error no thp old gentleman's
part was pounced upon and loudly, re-
peated by the son and beir of the
house. There was a painful silence,
broken at length by tbe host.

"My son." he remarked quietly to the
young fellow, "there are times, I ad-
mit, when our old friend's speech is a
HrtlP peculiar. At suchj times you
mitrb* be of mutual assistance to each
other."

"In what way. sir?" asked the son. .
"Well." was the severe rejoinder,

"•you migbt give Mr. X. a ieaaon or
two in grammar, in return for which
I have no doubt he would assist you
to patch up the holes in your man-
ners."—London Tit-Bits.

Between Two Fires.
She was desperately gone on them

both, and she couldn't think whicb
oue 10 choose. It was rnther perptpx-
tng. DO doubt, for one she waB bound
\o refuse.

Shf jiazed at them both m despair,
uuite puzzled to know what to do. As
scion ;ts sbe thought about one abe
i urp-1 for the other one too.

They still remained under her gaze.
lit!!'1 recking rhe Trouble toe? brought.
it tvally was hard to decide. They
w«-r*> both so" delightful, she (bought.

she couldn't say which one She'd
tiave; tier efforts teli hop**i**sRî  flnt.

it's rpfllly exceedinply hard seiect-
inft u new •*«*•!]p»" iflt.

The Baby Turtle.
Turtles la^ tbeii eggs in tbe sanely

and let the sun hatch them out. They
do not lay them all In one piacp prob-
ably because tbey tli!nk it safer to
scatter them. Then, even though one
be stoleu or broken, the others may es-
cape. The mother turtle covers them
all carefully np, ODP after another, with
a thin sprinkling of saud and then ap-
parently never gives them another
thought, considering her maternal duty
done. Certain It is tbat she has uever
been discovered going near these egg
babies again, and wben tbey batch at
last the tiny soft backed creatures at
once begin crawling around in search
of fljes and other food as independent-
ly as if there were no such thing as a
mother la the world. A little girl who
found one of these odd oblong turtle
eggs on a sandy river bank In Louisi-
ana took it home and put it in a teacup
on the table for safe beeping. A few
bours later a slight noise was noticed
in tbat direction, and on looking in the
cup fiffaio she found a baby turtle, fall
fledged, but tiny, st-rambllug about
among the bits of its broken eggshell
cradle.

A Big Birdcage.
A very peculiar institution ID the

New York zoo Is what is known as
"the flying birdcage." This magnifi-
cent aviary is the largest of Its kind
tn the world, betng 55 feet high, 12
feet wide and 150 feet long. Large
oak and other trees grow in this cage,
and the blrda live withjn-lts wire net-
ting bounds in the utmost freedom,
Tbe frame of the cage is built.of Iron
pipes, which are covered over wltiT
thin meshed netting.

Low Prices Tell the Secret of Our Crowds
Shrewd Buyers Are Quick to Discern Where to Get the Most for Their Money.

Rugs, Carpets, Cur-
tains, Couch Covers,
Shades, Etc.

Things you need for the house at prices
very much under value.

All Wool Lowell Carpets at 6 3 c
Think of buying a Lowell best all wool,
extra super Ingrain Carpet, dean, new
goods; regular 75c yard, for only.. .63c

Missionet Lace. Curtains in Arab color,
tbe nattiest of the new fa'l draperies
These are of exceptional style and A O «
durability. Special per pair at .. V o l <

BLANKET-SALE
Continues All This Week

Buy yt>ur Blankets NOW and save one
quarter to one-third off regular prices.

5 9 c Pair—Bed Blankets in gray, tan and
white; regular price 75c.

9 8 c Pair—11-4 Bed Blankets, full size and
extra heavy; regular price $1:25.

$1 .25 Pair—12-4 Extra Wide Bed Blank-
ets; tan, gray or white, regular price
$1.75.

The New Furs

New Neck Pieces

Rug ancl Pillow
Muffs

We nevey Vere so well

prepared to save you mon-

ey on Furs as now and at

the same time give you the

exact Fur you have wanted.

Splendid Showing in
New Coats and Suits
MANY NEW ONES ARE HERE AND

MANY MORE ARRIVING
EVERY DAY.

: New material and models you have never
seen before. Long coats, fitted and senji-
fitted, lined with heavy satin; skirts made in
the new pleated fall model. Materials are the
serges> unfinished worsted^ fine broad<;loth\
No two coats or suits alike. . *'S;

Special Price, $15.00

•1

Ov HENDERSON &- CO. 109 ONE»DA STREET, FULTON.



TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO

NEW Y O R K
VIA

October 5th and 6th, 1909

$6 ffi ROUND TRIP $6.»2
From Stations on Ontario and St. Lawrence Divisions north'*

and east of Webster, inclusive.

Tickets Good Ten Days

Apply I* nearest New York Central ticket agent for folders
giving complete information, or write to

W, H. Northrop, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

„ TELEGRAPH JOKER,
He Knew What the Crowd Want-

ed and Delivered the Goods.

ELECTION RETURNS TO SUIT.

8wung Sta^«§ end Natiantl Chairmen
Into Line In His Report* and Gave
the Boys of the Mining Camp the
Time of Their Lives.

A funny tpcldent happened on the
night of tbe national election of 1898

Leftal Notices I ' Notice to Creditors -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ j In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

! Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
Notice to Creditors. is hereby given according to law, to all persons

In pursuance of an order of Clayton having claims against Charies Bundy, late of the
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
"Oswego, New York, notice 1B hereby t n e y a r e required to exhibit the same, with the
given, according to law, to all persons v o u c h e _s therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
having claims against Henry Trastt, ffi f w fi fi k ; h a t f O s w e g o N

SSSr»-2f 2 H J £ S n °*t J°illyJ i^^-y-, in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before

given, according to law, to all persons vouche_s therefor, to the subscribers, a
having claims against Henry Trastt, ffi f w fi fi' k ; t h C i t f o

quired to exhibit the same, with the the 1st day of April, 1910.
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D..
1909

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

_L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sona having claims against Maria N.
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
of Pulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 11th day of
.December, 190&.

Dal
1909.

June, A. D.,
.ANAU: "".
Administrator.

Notice v> Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
Slaving claims agains t Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, tn said
County, deceased, tha,t they are re-
quired to exhibit the same*, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Boom No. 200 Court House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County « f Ononda-
jga. New York, on or before the 15th
day of December, 1909.

Dated, this 1st day of June, A. D.,,
1909. ROBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, In said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to . the subscribers
a t their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September. A.
_. , 1909,

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L.. SLATER,

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

A d minis bra. tors.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

OsTre&o Cortnty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

Firs t Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski,

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge 's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan, 1. 1909.
LOUIS C, ROWE,

Oawego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 190B and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate 's
-<3^urt of the County of Oswego, will be
held aa follows:

On Monday of each'week, except in
the month of August, a t the Surrogate 's
office in the City of 'Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
HouBe In the village of Pulaski, a t 10
.'clock a. m.

•Whenever one of the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day followfng.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Notice to creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

MMler, Surrogate of the County of,Oa-
•wegd, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dievendorf, of
the town of Votaey in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
i_e name, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of Oawego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
» . , 1909.

Edward C, Boweiing,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad
ministrator.

G A N G E R To Stay.Cured
<ritbont .join. jiconyeniWiC«. ox leaving hoirie.
3 I O K N I F f t — N O F J L A S T E R — N O P A I N

The JttASON METHOD,* ndoreed nt tb» Xpternfc-
"tewa.1 MedtcAH^ngreMftna pnmoanwd by prominent
- Send ior free tmofclet. lareetlraMto-dw* On
does not wait-, We Rive p r o o f s o l cn rea . *

The Paper They Were Written On.
The average author would probably

laugh at thp statement That at one
time In th*> world's history manu-
scripts, simply as such, irrespective of
the nature of the test, were immense-
ly valuable. ID ancient times manu-
scripts were Important articles from a
commercial point of view. They were
excessively scarce and were preserved
with the utmost care. Even tl̂ e usur-
ers were glad to leod money on them
when the owners were obliged to offer
them In pawn. It is related in an
ancient tome that a student of Pavia.
who was reduced by his debaucheries,
raised a new fortune by leaving In
pawn a manuscript of a body of law.
and a grammarian who was ruined by
a Ore rebuilt his house with two small
volumes of Cicero through the ready
aid of the pawnbroker.

Passing Events.
Time is a sort of river of passing

events, and strong is its current.
sooner Is a thing brought to light than
\X is swept by and another takes its
place, and This. too. will be swept
away.—Marcus Aurellus.

sh-mld be left
prtrareh.

T i e Companies that Paid Losses in

9 WITHOUT
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No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C W. STREETER
'"WhyNot Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand CentraljBlock. Phone 64 Fulton N.

Trouble For Creditors.
Even tbe simplest law transactions
enMO be beyond the comprehension

f some people. An old farmer went
Into a grocer's shop a short time ago.
rdered a sovereign's worth of goods
nd when they wore ready for deliv-

ery laid down a five shilling piece In
payment thereof.

The shopkeeper called out, "Here,
tbis isn't right:" aa the customer start-
ed to leave.

"Oh, yes. that's all right." replied the
man. "I've got permission from tbe
Judge to pay 5 shillings In the pound."

A beated discussion revealed that
the man bad lately settled an insol-
ency upon this basis and expected to

mountains ojt southwestern Colorado,
where tbe only means of quick com-
munication with the world were a sin-

le uncertain telegraph wire and a sin-
gle more uncertain telegraph operator.
Naturally only tbe merest scraps of
election news reached tbe camp, but
efore the certain news of McKlnley's

election could have been got the uncer-
tain operator had fallen a victim to bis
avorite vice and, further, bad falleo

beneath the table.
The, only other person wbo knew any-

hing about telegraphy was "Shorty,"
the local wit and humorist* who volun-
teered to write out tbe election returns

they clicked off from the telegraph
instrument. Political sentiment was

flame for Bryan, News of his election
was not only sought, but demanded, for
be average American mioer Is as san-

guine concerning _ e uncertainties of
politics as be is concerning tbe tlncer-

inties of mining. The volunteer teleg-
pber was noted for an obliging dis-

position. He was the "genial" of tbe
imp.

The "boys" had placed stores of
giant powder at various points. They
had cleaned and oiled their six shoot-
ers and refilled their cartridge belts.
Bonfires were ready to be lighted 00
the hillsides, and natural enthusiasm
had been stimulated • at .the, Metro-
iole, the CosniopoHtau. tbe." FftShion.
be Trocadero and leas pretentiously

named oasee In the desert of mining
ca mp existence—In fact, every pre-
imlnary to the grandest celebration
;he San Juan country ever had fenown.

Shorty was not tbe man to deglect
n opportunity lite that. Tbe first

bulletin he handed to the waiting
rowd stated that New York and In-

diana were hi doubt and It looked like
close election, witb tbe chances fa-

'nrlnit; Bryan. That whetted the
-nnvd's keen appetite for returns to
•nz'T edge. Tbe second bulletin sent
heir spirits up with a leap, "Bryan

s carried Kansas, and the Demo-
rats are claiming Iowa,"
"Whoopee:*1 from the crowd.
Shorty bent bia ear to tbe cllckirr;
rander and inscribed "Bulletin Ho. 3—

Illinois Joins the Bryan colnmn with
50.000 majority. Indiana certain. New
York very close."

When tbe deafening chorus had died
down a young member of the patty
asked the leader. "Hadn't we better
begin to set off the giant Y"

Before the "leader could anBwefc.
Sborty reproved him by word and
look. "Don't go off half cocked." he

aid. "It's always best to wait nntfl
yon are stre. You can't be too con-
ervative In a case like this."
After a long pause, In which the

crowd displayed much Impatience, the
imperturbable and conservative Sborty
transcribed bulletin So. 4, but before
passing it out he said:

"Now. boys, don't do anything rash.
Walt for the actual returns.'*

BulletlD No. 4 read. "Senator Jones
claims Ohio and Pennsylvania for Bry-

a."
Under ordinary circumstances a

doubt might bave been expressed con
ceming tbe probability of such states
reversing their political records, but
he crowd was convinced of an Im-

pending la ndsl Ide for their favorite
and yelled with delight. "Now we are
beginning 10 get tbe news." remarked
Sborty when the cheering ceased, and
be began to write bulletin .No. 5 aa
follows:

"New York gives Bryan 100.000 plu-
rality; Indiana. 40,tKK), Returns from
W Isc-onsin and Minnesota Indicate
large Democratic gaina."

The crowd heard only tbe first sen-
tence. Shouting, cheering, yelling.
screaming, it broke for the street.

"Hold on!" called Sborty. "Here's
another."

Bulletin No. 6, "Quay concedes Penn-
sylvania to Bryan."

Another fragment broke from the
crowd and ran down the street shout-
ing the news. Tbe new operator's pen-
cil was traveling rapidly over tbe pa-
per, while his friends, and fellow citi-
zens crowded closely upon him aud
read as be wrote bulletin No. ~, "Mark
Ha&aa bas locked up Republican bead-
yuartere and^one home."

'Ihe roar of the crowd was drowned
by tbe roar of exploding giant powder,
Buildings* shook, windows rattled, ac-
companied by., tbe crash of broken
glass. The celebration was on. and
Shorty Mclntyre was alone.

The celebration lasted for two days.
'J'he morning after election the regular
operator had recovered sufficiently to
transcribe messages anmmuciug Me-
Klnley's victory. THORP who were
sober euougn to understand them
didn't believeN them. After several
warnings, of what would happen to
him If he dKlu't quit "trylug to fool
people" the operator desisted aud Join-
ed tn the general jubilation. Not until
the arrival ot the Denver papers on tbe
second day did tbnt ramp awime to a
realization of the outcome nt the elec-
tion, and then there was not sufficient
fUergy left to vent even Indignation
upon Shorty, much1 iesa t« take re-
venge. On tbe third day the volunteer
operator was more popular than ever,
for all ad a Jilted be timi given them the
time of xbeir llvea.-New Vorfc Post

he
wa» very Indignant and evidently con-
sidered himself a much abused man.—

Globe.

It Saved Bis Leg.
"AH thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J . A. Swenaon, Watertown,
Wis., "Ten years of eczema, that 15
doctors cotrid not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured It sound and well." In-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c.
at W. H. Gayer's and Son.

Tim Themselves Getting Ready.
Washington Irving tells a story of a

man who tried to jump over a hill.
He went back BO far to get his start
for the great leap and ran so hard t&at
be was completely exhausted when he
came to the hill and had to lie down
ind rest. Then he got up and walked
ever the hill. A great many people
exhaust themselves getting ready to

their work. They are always pre-
paring. They spend their lives 'get-
ting ready to do sompthing which they
never do. It Is an excellent thing M
keep improving oneseif, to keep grow-
ing, but there must be a time to begin
the great work of life. I know a man
who is almost forty years old who has
not yet decided what he is going to
do. He has graduated- from college
and taken a number of postgraduate
courses, but all along general lines.
He has not yet begun to specialize.
This man fully believes he Is going to
do great things yet. I hope he may.—
Success Magazine. ,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
safe, sure, easy, gentle little liver
pills. Tbe original Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is DeWitt's. The name
is plainly stamped on every box. It
is good for cuts, burns, bruises, sores,
boils and sunburn—but it is espec-
ially gooj- lor Piles. Sold by all
druggists.

Highest Cross In the World.
The hichest cross in tbe world is

said to DP that which caps the loftiest
peak of the Harz mountains. Tbe
cross Is in reality a tower, and it com-
mands a magnificent view of the coun-
try around. The height of the tower
Is 120 feet, and It stands on a moan*
tain 1.731 feet above the sea level. A
stair of 200 steps leads to the top of
the cross, but there Is an elevator of
which people may avail themselves
who for any reason wish to avoid the
long climb.

Good for Biliousness.
'I took two of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Livar Tablets last night,
and I feel fifty per cent better than I
have for weeks," says J . J . Firestone
of Allegan, Mich. "They are centaln-
ly a fine article for biliousness.''
For sale by E. A. Putnam. Samples
free.

She Wasn't Superstitious.
"Mary, Mary," <*Hed Mrs. Johnson

to her maid, "what Bhall I do? I've
jnst had a most dreadful accident and
don't know what's going to happen
I've broken my new hand glass, and
yon know how unlucky it is to break
a looking glass. It means seven years"
nnbappiness."

"Lor/ mum." replied Mary, "don't
you set no heed on that. Look at me.
J'm not fretting, and I've just broken
the large pier glass In the drawing
room."—London Fun.

$$0% a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of' croup
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy giveri
as soon us tbe child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent tie attack. Sold
by B. A. Putnam.

: Grateful.
Young Lady—(Jive me one yard of

*-why. haven't I seen you before
Draper's Assistant—Oh, Maud, have
you forgotten me? I saved your life
at the seaside last summer. Young
liidy A warmly t— Why. of course you
did_; -Then you may give roe two yards
of the ribbon, please.—Illustrated Bits.

A Truthful Sign.
iMp. Lpngear—By tbe way, did you

ever know that large ears are a sign
of generosity? Miss Beautl—of course.
Mr. Longear. They are a sign tha
nature bas been generous.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have
Always BoughtAVeBeteUefteparatiottlbrAs

OtnunuMorphine nor Mineral.
HOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stotnach.Diarrtioea,
Worms jConvulsions.fevraisli*
ness endLoss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ot

DISCIPLINE.
The Way Binka Tried It on Hia 6lx-

monihe-old Baby.
Blnks had sent Mrs. Blnks on a visit

to her mortier. and be was OD tbe }ob
with tbe sli-months-old baby.

n the nlgbt tbe baby woke and
cried. Bisks looked at bis watch-^
three-qaarters of an boar till bottle
time. Be said to himself:

"Let him yell. He's a bealtby little
lndiao. and be must be disciplined."

Tben Btnks tried to sleep.
Bnt Blnks eonldo't sleep. Every cry

grew more patbetlc and abused and
heartsick and discouraged. Bach cry
said more and more plainly: "1 bave
no friends or relatives. I'm unhappy
and nncomfortabte and want some one
to be good to me." \

Bnt Blnks. tbe stubborn and stiff
neclced. stuck It out, though each cry
stabbed him clear through.

Finally <maybe be Bet It forward a
bit—wbo knows?) Bints' watch an-
nounced thp arrival of bottle time. He
went to tbe Icebox for tbe food, heated
it and took It to his now faintly sob-
bing infant son.

But the infant son conld not take tbe
bottle He choked on the first swal-
low. theD put up his hands and re
newed bis wordless plea to tbp big
m&n he could see dimly through his
tears.

Tben that father said. "Discipline be
banged!" Maybe, though. It wasn't
"hanged" be said, but the vowel sound

right, anyway. He took up that
baby, and the baby stuck to his daddy
like fly paper. Further attempts to lay
htm down were futile. He wanted no
food but heart food, no milk but that
of bnman kindness. So the big man
laid that baby beside him on the pU-
low; the baby put one rose petal band
to his father's Btubby cheek, gave a
long, quivering, satisfied slgb and slept
for sis unbroken hours. Vi

As Blnks lay there, afraid to stir lest
be disturb the little one and feeling
like a horse thief because he had let
Ihe love hungry lnfaot cry his heart
out, he repeated frequently:

"Discipline be hanged!" — Chicago
News.' '

Didn't Believe In It.
The Squire—That's a splendid horse,

QUes. I rappose you feed It daily
with punctuality.

Giles—Naw. sur. None o' yer noo-
fangled foods vur me. Just 'ay and
oats-oats and 'ay.-Lonflon Telegraph.

SEASON CLOSES OCT. 25

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

The most charming inland water
trip on the American continent.

"Hendrick Hudson"
"Robert Pulton" (new)

or "Albany"

go. Bound Except Sunda; No. Bound

A Piano Club,
Mrs. Hotton—We are organizing a

piano club. Mr. Flatlelgh. Will you
Join us? Flatleigh - With pleasure,
Mrs. Hutton. What pianist do you
propose to club first?—Chicago News.

Better Left Unsaid.
Hostess—It's beginning to rain.

You'll get wet. ^ think you'd better
stay to dinner. Departing Guest—Oh.
deaf, no! It's not raining so badly aa
all that.—Syduey Bulletin.

tQontyandofttntntfaUnt.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come tv MM

I <S» math Slant, opp, TTB1U4 StatM Patent Offi
WASHINGTON, D. C.

EiSNOWU

Succeed when everything else ta&B.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supremo
remedy, as thousands bave testified,

FOB KIDNEYO.IVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever (Mid
over a diuggistls counter*

i. M.HLe.
$.30

10.40
11.00
12,25
I 1.20

2.15

2.50
4.30

6.00

Ar.

P.M.||Ar.

Albany
Hudson
Catskill

Kings'n Pt.
Poughk'sie
Newburgh

. Cornwall .
West Point
. Yonkers .
W. 129th St.
West 42,1 St.
Debros's St.
Brook'n Aa'i

|P. M.I
6.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.25

11.50
0.4S
0.20
9.Q0
8.40
8.00

Le. A. M.

Free Stop-over privileges. Orches-
tral music.

Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery.

Private, drawing rooms.
Send 6c for new Catskill Mt. re-

sort book.
Tickets via Bay Line are on Sale

at all offices.
Ticket offices at Albany, S25

Broadway.
W. B. ELMENDORP,

General Aeent.

OSWEdO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station ,

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
MOi. m., Dally " 337
11.51a. m •• 301
3.40 p. m., Dally " 351
6.19 p. m '• 303
10.15 p.m., Dally '• 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m, Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p. m _ " 3S0
5.09 p m., Daily.... •' 328
7.10 p. m _ •> 342
9.34 p m,. Dally " 336

Time Card tn Effect 8ept 14th, 1909,

Trains Leave Fulton
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* BansdallT.
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Carl on all Trains. l?or ucketA and ID^OTQUOOQ
apply 10 TlokaL Ageot or aaoroal
J. 0. AnDjlMOJt. O. A. FiM,

' Tmfflo x«oi£ef, Tmnttlnj i joaK
M Beam St., jiwfr Tom. OMMI. fl. T.
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Fall and Winter
Toggery

• The old reliable clothing and men's furnishing store is ready"

i* for your fall a f d winter trade. Its' warm weather today but y.oo

£ 'Can make a selc^tieB?^fgnFa^lJ3toa£Mrosff°-artg-h<rrettdy fofctqe;

ficold sure to come soon. We will be pleased to show you the

|: goods, whether you buy or not, . •'—

New Hats New Caps New Suits
New Raincoats New Topcoats

Children's Clothing
^ Faddy Furnishings

' "The Store of the cordial welcome"

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street

Welt lit* Opera House
•The Newly weds and their baby" is

the latest addition to the class of "Oar-
toon Comedies," and it may be truthful-
ly applied at last season's biggest sue

3. The company is a large one, com-
posed of sixty and one-half persons, the

;half", of coarse being the baby. The"
show is in two acts and four scenes, {the
finale of the first act proving a distinct
departure from the musical comedy.
The credit for the book goes to Aaron
Hpfttaan and Paul "West, and the dia-
logue, extra, characters and Bitnation

Local and Personal
Mr. H. P. Allen is convalescent from

a weeks illness.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Piper are spending

a few week's in New York city.
Mrs. May F. Willard has returned

from a week's sojourn in New York City.

Mias Gladys Church has removed to
Tonawanda where here parents reside.

Mr. Gilbert L. Wells of Ballston Spa
has been spending a few days in Fulton
on business.

Mr. Thomas Hunter and Miss Anita
Hunter have been spending several days
in New York citv.

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley will spend sey-
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. E.
Brainard, in Syracuse.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. H. Ross
are entertaining MrB. Lucinda Merriam
of Grand Forks, North Dakota.

Mrs. Georgetta Foster-Shaver will con-
tinue her class in voice culture. Thurs-
days, at 161 South Second street, Fulton

Mr. Bernard Crahan sustained a brok-
en bone in his left hand last week as the
result of a collision with a fellow base-
ball player.

jits. Daniel Snow of Park street sus-
tained a broken ankle as the result of a
fall from the rear door at her boms last
•week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gomon and family
have given up the weBt side hotel which
they have conducted for several years
and will remove to Syracuse. Mr. De-
any will continue the hotel.

Dr. E. H. Nodyne has been appoint-
ed member of a committee to look into
the betterment' of milk conditions in
New York State. Dr. Nodyne has ateo
received a compliment from the State
veterinarian society as having achieved
excellent results in this locality in im-
proving the milk supply.

Mrs. Grace Wellwood is convalescent
from a two weeks illness.

tfr. and MrB. W. H. Merriam spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright
at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Charles F. Jones has been spend-
ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Harold Carey, in Buffalo.

Mr. Fred Smith of Granby narrowly
escaped serious injury at the State Fair
when he was run into by a team and
thrown violently to the ground. For-
tunately nothing more serious than
painful bruises resulted, and Mr. Smith
is now convalescent.

Allen C. Bakewell, Patriotic Instruct-
or for the Department of New York, has
appointed Lieutenant A. Cooper of Os-
wego, Patriotic Instructor for Oswego
county. It will be the duty of'Instruct-
or Cooper to name instructors for every
school district in the county whose duty
it will be to visit the schoolhouses in
their district and see what is being done
to instill patriotism in the pupils attend-
ing.

Homer Phelps carries a bullet hole in
his halas the result of an attempted
hold-up at Btop No. 28, as he was enroute
to his home one night last week. Two
men sprang from behind trees, grabbed
Phelps and it was only by strenous effort,
BO Mr. Phelps says, that he repulsed
his assailants. As he made his escape
towards his home one of the men fired
at him, the bullet passing through his
hat. No clue to the assailants has been
secured.

Best Treatment (or a Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamber-

lain's Salve should be kept in every
household on account of its great
value In the treatment of burns. It
allays the pain almost Instantly, and
unless es Injury Is a severe one, heals
the parts without - leaving a scar.
This salve is unequalled for
chapped hands, sore nipples and dis-
eases of the skin. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by E, A. Putnam.

Newlyweds an6VTH»rfiai3y'1"rnt0TriplajT
constitute a combination which ha&
proven satisfactory to theatre-goe'rs
if here the play has been seen. The
music is by Seymour Brown, Sat. I>.
Ayer and John W. Bratton There are
sixteen musical numbers counting the
finale of the second act, all of which will
obtain whiatleable popularity, but the
Ones to attain distinctive hits are
"Boogie Boo,'' "Love Time,""Clorinda,*'
and "Can't you see 1 Love You " "Boo-
gie Boo" IB given by Mr. Newlywed as-
sisted by the "Eight Pouter Pigeons," a
pony ballet of young girls, who are with-
out a doubt a most entertaining feature
of .the show. Not only are those
r̂irls dressed up most of the time in doll
Bhion, nimble of foot and youthful in

actions, but they are pleasing to look
upon. The scenic environments of both
acts are entirely adequate and the cos-
tuming of the company is worthy of
special mention. The gowns of Mrs.
Newlywed and the Eight Newlywede are
of the stunning variety. Leo Hayes and
the Countess Olga von Hatzfeldt care;
fully portray "Mr. and Mrs, Newlywed.'
while Jimmy Rosen makes an i dividual
hit as Napoleon Newlywed, the baby.
Ida Fitahugh, well known to theatre-
goers, plays the nurse, Gwendolyn. The
remainder of the company are entirely
capable and of best possible appearance.

The plot has to do with the kidnap-
ing of the Baby Napoleon Newlywed by

one Prof. August Nicol, proprietor of the
famous infant incubator at Moonlight
Park. It seems that in order to stimu-
late business at the incubators he has
engaged a midget, Major Knott Much,
to impersonate a baby.

On arriving at the Newlywed house,
where a birthday party was in progress,
Prof. Nicol recognizes Gwendolyn, the
baby's nurse, as a young woman, former-
ly an attendant at his incubators, and
with whom the diminutive Major fell
deeply in love. At the end of the first
act Major Knot Much, masquerading i
the Newlywed Baby, has things in such
a tangle that nobody knows just how he
or she stands. Everyone, however,
realizes that this is not the Newlywed
Baby and all set off to recover the orig-
inal Napoleon Newlywed.

The Becond act shows the exterior o:
a summer restaurant and cafe
Moonlight Park. Here the chase fo
the baby continues. At one momerit
seems as though the dear baby is about
to be restored to its doting parents. Ths
next he is farther away than ever. First
the midget, then the baby appears on
the scene and even the parents of the
wonderful Napoleon are BO confused that
they cannot tell which they ate Chasing,
the baby or the midget.

Of course, it all ends happily but noi
until every one of the characters BUS
pects everyone else of complicity in th(
kidnapping.

A company of iun-makers will present
this big success for the first time i
Syracuse at the Wieting, starting Mon-
day, Sept. 27, Wednesday and Saturdaj
matinee.

Animali and Inatlnct.
It to a miatake to imagine that anl-
iali are prevented by Instinct from
Mini; Injurious *>od. A chicken will

drink paint a cow partakes ot water
In which noxlons chemicals have been
washed; dncks cheerfully swallow
snails and choke themselves in the
process. No; animals, like children,
need watching.

Recently numerous cases o( poison-
Ing In docks, which followed the con-
sumption of cabbage leaves, have at-
tracted much attention. A few hours
after feeding poisoning has manifest-
ed Itself by loss of appetite, great

kaeaa. (ottering steps and Bunie--
ttmes death. From time Immemorial
dncks have thrived on cabbage leaves.
The poultry farmers were greatly pas-
Jiled.

Then it was discovered that various
laterpillars were concealed In the cab-

base leaves; hence these tears. But
the point la that, far from Instinctive-
ly detecting any danger and behaving
accordingly, the ducks- consumed great
quantities of the leases with much ap-
parent relish.—London Answers.

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There is no question about that
at all—tor the lame aira\ aching
back is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It is only common sense, any.way
•£-that you must core a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indications ot a more or
less dangerous condition Some ot
these are, for instance- Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and Inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment In the urine, inflammation ot
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Tills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased" conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

;ulate, purify, and e&ec-
' and restore the kid-

They i
tually hei ._ .__ ._.
Beys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and healthy condition—even In
some ot the most advanced cases.

want
have

I. C. DeWHt A Co., Chicago, 111.,
every man and woman who

_ the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will be
sent tree by return mail postpaid.!

All Druggists

Near Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to

Mrs Ida Soper to face death. "For
years a severe lung trouble gave me
intense suffering," she writes, "and
several times nearly caused my
death All remedies failed and doc-
tors said I was incurable. Then Dr.
King's New Discovery brought quick
relief and a cure so permanent that I
have not been1 troubled in twelve
years." Mrs. Soper lives in Big Pond
Pa. It works wonders In Coughs
and Colds, Sore Lungs, Hemorrhages,
laGnppe, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough and all Bronchial affections.
50c and J1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by W. H. Gayer and Son

Do not be deceived by unscrupul-
ous imitator,s who would have you
believe that the imitation pills are as
good as DeWitt's Kidney and Bladdei
Pills. There isn't anything, Just ai
good as these wonderful pills for th<
relief of Backache, Weak Back, In
flammation of the bladder urinar
disorders and all kidney complaints.
Any one can take DeWitt'a Kidne
and Bladder Pills as directed in per-
fect confidence of good results. Soli
by all druggists.,

Applet as Omens.
In parts of England tnaoy qnalnt su

perstltions still center round, the appli".
Apples hung on strings and twirled be-
fore the are are said to fall oil in the
order that ,tb*> marriages of the vari-
ous owners will proceed* An apple
eaten before a looking glass Is sup-
posed to give a view of the inquirer'!
future husband. wUo will be seen peep-
Ing over milady's shoulder. Peel safe-
ly taken from an apple, tossed three
times round the head and thrown to
the ground unbroken forms the first
letter of a future lover's name. A
morp recent though hardly more seri-
ous, custom necessitates a bowl of wa-
ter in which are floating a number of
apples. Mothers must drop torks Into
the bowl from a distance-of. about four
feet II the fork pierces an apple the
feat.iB believed to protect the perform-
er̂ fl children from catching cold.T-Lon-
doD Scraps.

Willing to Help.
"Ma, what are the folks in our

church getttn' up a subscription for?"
*'To send our minister, on a vacation

to Europe."
"Won't there be no church services

while he's "gone?",
"No, dear."
"Ma, I got $1,28 in my bonk. Can I

give that?"—Cleveland Leafier.

— — — »

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
b the be.t of all medicine* for «,« onie rf dhaue..-
disorden and weaknt.se> peculiar to women. It u tha
only preparation of its kind devised by a refukrly tfrmdu.
t h T \ K « ^ * o t ^ i n S C r i * I I 0 * d <Uld *ktUed *re«*lat ta

Early English Scare.
In 1370 a report was circulated that

"certain galleys, with a multitude of
armed men therein, were lying off the
foreland of Thanet," and an order was
at once Issued that "every night watch
shall be kept between the Tower ot
London and Billingsgate, with forty
men at arms and sixty archers." The
watch was kept In the following or-
der: "Tuesday, the drapers and the
tailors: Wednesday, the mercers and
the apothecaries; Thursday, the fish-
mongers and the butchers; Friday, the
pewterers and the vintners; Saturday,
the goldsmiths and the saddlers; Sun-
day, the ironmongers, the armorers and
the cutlers; Monday, the tawers. the
spurriers, the bdwyers and the gir-
dlers." Even In 16t6 ptrate vessels
were captured off the Kentish coast
between Broadstalrs and Margate-
London Chronicle.

The Idquid Glow of Doom.
was been in the red face, hands and
body of the little son of H. M. Adams
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
from eczema had, for five years, d<
fied all remedies and bafiled the best
doctors, who said the poisoned blood
had affected his lungs and nothing
could cure him. "But," writes th<
mother, "seven bottles of Electrii
Bitters completely cured him." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
Sores and all Blood Disorders and
Rheumatism Electric Bitters is su
preme. Only 50c. Guaranteed by W
H. Gayer and Son.

The Label Language.
"There's a language In hotel labels,

the same as in stamps or flowers, •"*
said a courier. "All over Europe the
hotel porters paste the hotel labels on
your trunks in sneta a way that the
porters In future towns will t̂ no™
what sort of a tipper you are.

"Up at the top of the trunk the label
means yon are generous. In the mid-
dle It means you're a middling sort.
Down very low It means yon are no
good."

Your complexion as well as you:
temper is rendered miserable by
disorderly liver. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can Improve both. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

L-'ftover Material.
BaTtmra. aged fnur. had always been

allowed to lltakp small cakes out of fttf>
scraps of dou^'b left from the morn-
':i«^s _lmklns. so one morning after be-
ing sent to pother the eggs she came
running In wltb a very tiny one and
exclaimed: "Oh. m.-imma. see this lirtl'
egg! It roust be ihjtr's all the dough
the hen had left!"—Delineator.

Ups and Downs.
"The world is full of ups and downs,"

quoted the wise guy. "Thafs right-
agreed the simple mng. "We are ei-
ther trying to live up to a good repu-
tation or trying to live a bad one
Sown."—Philadelphia Record.

A Reliable
Remedy

l»qulcM>>ibf orbed
GI»oiB»IIol BtOnce.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and ..protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in;, the

Heaa quickly. fl i«. | j« Y T F l f E lstores'tl»e!SBn8eaotni*sl...»>.|»]f,*»P1
TaateanaSjn«ll- FuUsissSOjete.̂  at Drug

or by iaajl. i J i i i i d T l *

^ o t ^ i n S
It U a ufe madiotne In any oondfflon of die •ritenb*
THE ONE REMEDY whloh contain* no alcohol
and no injurious hablt-fonnin* druga and which.
ctcWee no Graving for taoh ttimuUiits.
THE ONE REMEDY M> food that ha mafcsn
«renot afraid to print in every ingredient on
?**!? * " * " * boWe-wrappw qnd\qtt»«t to the

by medicine dealer* everywhere, and any dealer who nosn't it nut
"* '•'" a substitute of unknown composition lor this medicine OB

• (eit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
a» good ai Dr. Pieree's" is either mistaken

. . . „ - . ——- — own selfish benefit. Such • man is not to be
„ l i - ? . . *?.* " 2 t h ? o n f m<Kt PrioeI«M possession-Trout heallk—may be your Me iteelt. See Oat yon get what JOB aji fir.

"ttl THE HOUR OF DEATH."
A Note on the Authorship of a Well

Business Cards

The question Is often asked In news-
papers and magazines, "Who wrott
the poem beginning 'In the hour o(
death, after this life's wblmT"

The answer Is given that nothing b
known of the author. It Is true thti
poem was published with only the bu-
rials of the writer ta the University
Magazine In 1879. But I bold the
manuscript ot the poem, and 1 hav«
also Blackmore'a letter that accompa-
nied It Blackmore has been » long
dead I do not feet that then can be
any barm in giving his letter to the
public. I subjoin an exact copy at Iti
also ot his poem.

AGNES H. COOK.
Teodn., JOB. 5,18T9.

"My Dear Sir—Having lately been
at the funeral ot a most dear relation,
I was there again (In a dream) last
night End beard mourners atng the
lines Inclosed, which Impressed me an
that I was able to write them without
change of a word this morning.
never heard or read them before to
my knowledge. They do not look so
well on paper as they sounded. But
It yon like to print them here they are,
only please do not print my name be-
yond Initials or send me money foi
them. With all good wishes to Mrs.
Cook and yourself, very truly yours,

-B . D. BLAGKM.OBEL
"K. Cook Esqre IX. D."

A. T . JENNINGS

Attorney and Counselor at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

a s. First st. rwton, N Y

CLAUDE E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

I ! SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY
Over Rosenbloom'a Store

Entrance on Cayiiga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m,

In the hour of death, after this llttfl

Whan the heart beats low, and ths eyea
grow dim.

And pain has exhausted every limb.
The lover ot the Lord ohali trust In him.

n.
When the vOl has forgotten the lifelong
Ami the mind can only disgrace tta f ama.
And a man la uncertain ol bis own name*
Ttn power of tbe Lord shall flU thla

frame.

ra.
When the last sigh la heaved and the last

tear shed.
And the coffin is waiting beside the bed.
And the widow and child forsake tbe

dead.
The angel of the Lord shall lift this head.

IV.
Tor even the purest delight may pall;
The power must fall, and the pride must

fail.
And the love of the dearest friends grow

But the glory of the Lord Is all ta all.
- R . D. B. to Memorlam M. &*. Q.

—London Athenaeum.

Death on the Guillotine.
Sardoo. In order to be present at the

execution ot Tropman in January.
1875, spent the nignt before with La
Roqnette, the prison director. In hla
description be says: "At daybreak the
guests went oat apon the cold, bleafc
execution place, where the guillotine
had already been erected. The be-
draggled crowd, which had spent the
otarht In drinking places, sang rltiald
songs and from time to time shouted
for Delbler, the executioner, who
meanwhile was explaining the mechan-
ism. The basket in which the head
wWHo drop was brought, and while
looking at it 1 was horrified to see
the lid arise and a human form
emerge. 'Don't worry,* said Deibler,
*rith a smile; 'that is only my wife,
who wanted to see tbe execution, and
I cbose the simplest way to secure a
good place for her.* " Clemencead saw
Emile Henry decapitated on May 22,
1S94. ID his capacity as a journalist,
and, describing bow the culprit was
dragged to tbe machine, strapped upon
the plank and tbe re tortured by await:
ta& the pleasure of Deibler till the
knife finall; ended It all, said that tbe
•'lioi'rar of It" made him sick.

Why Blinds Were Drawn.
The Edinburgh landlady of the sev-

enties who astounded James Payn by
her stern determination to bave~ the
blinds drawn closely down on tbe Sab-
bath was but carrying MJO the tradi-
tions of her great-grandparents. The
Scot of the early eighteenth' century
had a reason for drawing his blinds
on Sunday. Mr. Thompson in his
"Weaver's Craft" gives it "Some-
times the minister himself," he wrote,
"when he got a colleague Jo preach for
him would mate the rounds, accom-
panied by an elder, to spy with bis
own eyea the sins of the absentees.
Here one man is found romping with
bis bairns, another aB, the minister
peeped through the window was de-
tected kissing his wife, two men were
found drinking ale, and one was found
with bis coat off. as If he were going
to -work, and still another was seen,
eating a hearty dinner. Ail were pull-
ed up before the session of the klrjc
and repentance forced upon each."—
London Standard. . • •

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours: 9to 12a. ra.,2to5and7to9p. m.
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3S6 S. FOURTH STREET
Special attentioa given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to B r o m tc Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.

Store Phone 36 House Call 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third StreetJAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Gmbalrper and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

ESTABLISED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

The Spelling Cla»V
Teacher—Spell coincident^ Willie.

Willie—I can't spell It, but V c«n tell
what It means. Teacher—Well, then,
what doea it meanT Willie—Twins.—
lodge.

He who relies on posterity to do him
justice will not teel the pain ol disap-
pointment.—Puck.

jLd«£

mm Ivl*.



Formal Fall and Winter Opening

Dry Goods, MillineiyrGarpets,HEtc.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SEPT. 30, OCT. 1 AND 2

Open Only Thursday and Saturday Nights

W . H . P A T T E R-S O N ' S

NORTH VOLNEY.
The barns and other outbuildings

belonging to Mr. and Mrs. West of
this place, burned to the ground on
Tuesday of last week, Sept. 21. The
Messrs. McDougall were threshing for
Mr. West and the fire caught from a
spark from the engine. The cleaner

.,to the threshing machine was dam-
aged by the fire. The house of Mr.
and Mrs. West also caught fire; also,
that of Mrs. M. A. Wilbur and the
house and barn of Frank Looker.
But the large force of men which
Boon gathered succeeded in saving
all but the buildings belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. West. The loss will be
about $2,000, partly covered.by in-
surance. Mrs. West, who is not
well, is prostrated by the shock.
Much sympathy is expressed.

The three-months-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. .Stevens, Donald Fos-
ter, died at the family residence on
Wednesday morning, Sept. 22.

The friends here of Mrs. Lydia
Sherman of Mount Pleasant were
shocked and grieved to learn of her
sudden deafen last week of heart
failure following an attack of the
grippe. The body was brought here
for burial in North Volney cemetery.

Mrs. Alice JVtcDougall and Mrs.
James McDougall spent a fetf days
with relatives in Blisburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lavere wel-
Conied a little daughter to their home
a few days ago.

.The first of the series of dinner
Socials to be given during the coming
months under the auspices of the L.
A. S., la to be given Friday evening,
Oct. 1st,, in the Ladies' Hall (pld
cheese factory building.)

The L. A S . is to meet at the usu-
al place Wednesday, October 6th.
Everyone cordially Invited.

Miss Gertrude Ingersoll is attend-
ing Oswego Normal.

Harold Coe is recovering from a
quite serious Illness of grippe and
heart trouble.

Miss Velma Sikes ' returned home
tlie first of tne week from lier broth-
er's, Olive* Sikes of Mt. Pleasant,
where site had been spending some
time.

Mr. Fred Sikes is slowly improv-
ing, being able to be dressed some
days

"WHITAKER ROAD.
•Mrs. Clarence Bennett was on the

srcferllst last week.

Silo filling is the order of the day
hereabouts.

Mrs. Behton Howard is on the Bick
list

One night last week Ward Gilles-
pie had an exciting little runaway,
.but fortunately no damage was done

Mrs. Nada Beardsley is spending
few days with Mrs. Benton Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simons and j
family spent Sunday at Deloi " ^
tin's.

Dis-

SOUTH GRANBY.
A few showers have come and were

much welcomed to break the
dry spell. Some cisterns were dry
as well as the ground.

Mrs. Bertha Rumsey is with her
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Kellogg. Their
Infant daughter died this morning.

Word received from Pennsburg,
Penn., says that Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Slawson are the happy parents of a
little son.

Mr. atid Mrs. Fred Andrews have a
little daughter born the 18th.

Mr. S. E. Rowlee, Syracuse, visited
his daughter, Mrs. Carrie Hannum,
Sunday. -

Word has been received that Mrs.
Rebecca Whipple, who is in Ohio, had
been thrown from a wagon and had
her leg broken.

Mr. George Sednos received a visit
from his wife and child. He is the
milk station man.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin arrived
home from their western trip Friday
morning. They enjoyed their visit
very much while in Detroit and re-
port iWa^ery beautiful city. While
there they took a steamer trip to Port
Huron going through the Detroit and
St. Clair rivers and St. Clair lake to
the point of Lake Huron. It was a
very delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickenson vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Terpening in Ira Saturday and
Sunday.

Our school has begun with Miss
Gladys Whitcomb teacher.

Miss WUda Fisher is in Bingham-
ton.

Fred Paine is having a silo built.
Mrs. Minnie Wybron, Jordan, is

spending a few days with Mrs. Roset-
ta Wybron, who_is not improving as
fast as her friends wish, from being
thrown from the wagon and breaking
her shoulder some time ago.*

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Austin, Mrs. Mary
Brennan and. Mrs. Stella Howard
were all guests at Fred Andrew's
Sunday.

Mr. Wilson Stewart and Miss Essie
Wilcox visited at John Garrett's in
Baldwinsville, Wednesday.

Mr. Fred Cook and his sister, Mrs.
Tina Stewart visited in Rochester a
short time ago.

SgaatuM
of

'••" MOUNT PliEASANT.
Tae Ladies' Aid Society will meet

with Mrs. Delos Distin on Friday af-
ternoon of this week, instead of with
Mrs. Burr Howard, as was formerly
announced.

Mrs. John Ireland is critically ill.
Miss Gladys Summers is slowly im-

proving in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hill and son

Leland spent Sunday in Vermillion.
Married—At the home of Will Per-

cival, on Wednesday evening of last
Mr. Bert Hall and Mrs. Jose-

phine Bellinger.

Samuel Wright had his new silo
nearly painted last Thursday when
the cyclone arrived and before he
realized what was going on the silo
had collapsed. Several others also
suffered damage.

Jerome Prosper of Old " Forge
called on friends here recently.

The funeral of Miss Lydia Sherman
was largely attended at the late
home , on Friday, Sept. 24th. . The
floral display denoted the esteem in
which Miss Sherman was held, as to
know her was to love her. The fam-
ily have the sympathy of the com-
munity.

Mrs. Alfred Hudgin "spent several
days last week with Mrs. Arthur
Lewis.

Erwin Dumont has purchased the
Barker tenement house on the river
road and will occupy it with his
family.

Mrs. Olive Mack is visiting relatives
in Vermillion.

The Art of Saving.
I believe that if somebody could In-

vent unique ways of saving money the
public would have an assured future.
Men, women and children would re-
gard saving as a game and play It
with all their heart. There are penny
savings banks where newsboys ând
bootblacks eairy their tiny savings, but
other children regard their penny bank
nt borne with unfriendly eyes. There
are working1 girls wbo put away their
tlve cent pieces and fatten their email
bank accounts by walking instead of
riding and making other petty sacri-
fices. But the majority of working
girls spend as fast as they can earn
and declare that they cannot help It.

One reads of a man who began his
career by regarding every dollar as a
worker and getting all the profit he
<!ou!d. With that quaint conceit in his
Head saving became a pleasure, and he
won riches without realizing that it
was a struggle. I know of more than
one woman who receives each night
from her husband every dime be has
received iD change through the flay,
for he Is careful to avoid spending
i-men a piece of money. These, with
tier own savings in the same direction,
make a respectable weekly showing—
Kansas City Journal,

\ \ "

F.W.LASHER
New Fall Wall Papers

JUST RECEIVED

New Framed Pictures
Window Shades

All Sizes, That Will Not Fade
FlBSTSX FULTON

BEING SICK IN CHINA. ~"
What Happens When a Devil Jumps

Down a Patient's Throat.
It is the custom for a Cbinaman to

visit tbe barber every weefe to have a
general overhauling. First, the head
and face are shaved; second, the eara
are BCraped and cleansed with a small
brush made of duck's balr; third, the
upper and lower eyelids are scraped
with a dull edged knife, all granula-
tions being smoothed away, and then
an application is made with a duck's
hair brush of salt solution.

This is the reason wby you will find
so much blindness In China. They
take no antiseptic measures whatever.

Finally the patient's back Is mas-
saged, and after paying a fee of 3 cents
and no tip he leaves the shop, feeling
clean otitside, but now must consult
his regular physician.

Aiter going through the usual exam-
ination, which is a form of military In-
spection, the doctor diagnoses rhp case
and treats it unless a devil happens, to
jump down the patient's throat. If
this has happened the doctor can do
toe patient no good until be promises
to set off a hundred firecrackers and
£o make a daily visit to the Joss house,
j'his done, he receives the usual pills
fot |;bose vacated by the devil.

These pills may consist of spotted
rhinoceros boms, said to be a wonder*
Jul cure for intestinal troubles. Tbe
gpotted rhinoceros horns come from
southern China, and in the market at
Singapore a single specimen Will bring
#25.
r Tiger bones wheu ground to a pow-
der and mixed with Chinese wine
make a great blood tonic ivhlch la
used by all classes of Chinese In north-
ern China. The recipe is held by a
fiym In Shanghai that has become very
Wealthy by the sale of this tonic.
,: Old deer boras are boiled down to
make tbe medicinal glue wblcn binds
the fifty ingredients, composing the
ayerage Chinese pills. As In these you
may get anything from a pinch of
gunpowder to powdered cobra tail
dust it is not the fault of Wong rik
Chee If Just tbe right kind of apeclQc
escapes the patient.

Equal in medicinal efficacy to the
above are three high grade tiger reme-
dies, tbe eyeball, liver and blood. As
may be Imagined, tiger eyeball, the
genuine article, can be prescribed for
only the exceedingly wealthy Chinese,
similarly the liver, when dried and re-
(Jurefi to a powder, is "worth its weight
ta gold all over China. Tiger blood,
wtien evaporated to a solid a
perature of 110 degrees and
a poTyfler., is believed by Asiatics to
transform a craven into a bero.—Med-
ical Record.

Bargains At
The Fair Store
Men's 50c Ribbed Shifts and Drawers at 35c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers at 45c
Canvas Gloves at 9c pair
Men's Working Pants at 69c
Children's Underwear at 10c and up
Ladies Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants at 25c up
Ladies Lamb Wool Sweater Coats at $1.69
Ladies $1.69 Shirt Waists at 98c
Ladies 98c Shirt Waists at 59c
Children's Wool Sweaters at 29c
Men's Heavy 75c Sweaters at 45c
Ladies1 Hose at 10c a pair and up
Children's Coats'Worth $3.25 at $1 69 and $1.98

Special bargains in the basement.
Jelly Tumblers at 23c a dozen
Water Tumblers at 29c a dozen
Fruit Can Tumblers at 5c a dozen
Fruit Cans at the Lowest Prices in the City
10 qt. galvanized water pails a t . . . 14c
Gteat bargains in tinware, graniteware, glassware, crockery and toys in the
basement
20c Stove Pipes at 15c a Link Thousands of other useful articles, corrugat-
ed elbows at 12 l-2c each. Other articles too numerous to mention.

S. WALDHORN
• 'The Bargain Giver" 107 Oneida Street

Our readers will make note of the
change from last week's call for the
Republican Supervisor caucus in the
Fourth and Fifth Wards. The attor-
ney who drew up the call made it for
Tuesday evening, Sept. 2 8, and it
was so printed. This was an error
and the call should have been issued
for Thursday evening, Sept. 30, In
the City Hall at 8 o'clock.

Messrs. George H. Fuller and G.
B. Simons are candidates for nomina-
tion and both have received substan-
tial assurances of support so that the
meeting will be largely attended.

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISORS CAUCUS.

it a tem- j wards of the oity of Fulton,
taken as j cus will^e held in and ft

Only Seeking Information,
average New York boy is not a

wooden* of wit and wisdom, but most
pDi know a good thing when they
it Also the contrary. Not long

ago, one of tQPm saw a sign In front
of a Sixth avenue place, "Boy Want-
ed.*? ^He was looking for something
of fjiat kind and walked in. There
was nobody In si^ht. add he stood gaz-
ing Preseutlj tbe proprietor, a most
grouchy person appeared.

What do you want, here?" tie In-
quired with scant courtesy.

"Well." replied the boy, disturbed by
the man's manner and hesitating, "do
you want a boy here?"

"That's what tbe sign says, don't
l tw snapped tbe man.

"Yep," responded the boy, getting
his second wind

"Then WP want a boy."
"A.vr right" grinned the boy, back-

Ing away. "You git one. You can't
have me," and he wiggled his fingers
at tbe man and went out quickly.—
New York Herald.

first and Sixth Wards.
Notice is hereby given1 to the Repub-

! lican electors or the First and Sixth
that a cau-

for said, ward
at the Freeman Boat Factory on Brie
street, at 8 p. m. oh Thursday, 'Sept.
30th, 1909, fix the purpose of placing in
nomination a candidate for supervisor-
for above wards and the transaction of
8aeh other business aB may properly
come before the meeting.
By order of Supervisors Committees of

First and Sixth Wards, Fulton, N. Y.
CBAB. E. STEWAHT,
H. T. SEYMOUR."

Business.
Miss Coy (at the garden party)—Let

you kiss roe? Certainly not. I've only
known you UD honr; ,Mr< HustlCT
(looking at bis watobi—Well. tben. sup-
pose I-come around'in an hour and a
quarter?—Boston Transcript.

H&thftt Is ill to himself will
to nobody.—Scotcfc Proverb.

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISORS CAUCUS.

Fourth and fifth Wards.
Notice is hereby given to the Republi-

can electors of the Fourth and fifth
Wards of the City of Fulton that a Re-
publican caucus will be held at the City
Hail of the City of Fulton in the Fifth
Ward at 8 o'clock p. m. of the 30th day
of September, 1909, for the purpose of
placing,in nomination a candidate for
Supervisor trom the said wards and for
the transaction of such other and furth
er business as may properly come before
the meeting.

W. J . BRADFOE15,
FBANK H. FBENCH,

Supervisors Committee.

FOKSALE—Holstein bull calves, regis-
tered. Your choice of three elegantly
bred, nice, straight, finely-marked bull
calves, ready for service next Summer,
for $25.00 cash, or will exchange for pro-
duce. Bay mare, standard-bred, 5-year
old; absolutely sound; weighs about 100
lbs.; will exchaDge for heavier mare or
fresh cows S c t t d l F M i t tfresh cows. Scottdale Farm, Minetto

10-6N. Y.

FOR SALE—Bookcase, cupboard,
hat rack, woven wire springs and gas
heater for sale cheap. Inquire No.
3 09 Buffalo street. Home morn-
ings. 9-29

TO RENT
TO

house
RENT — Modern furnished

to rent. Centrally located.
Inquire No. 230 Cayuga street.

TO BENT—Furnished rooms with use
of kitchen and dining room. No one
with children need apply. House cen-
trally located and with modern improve-
ments. AddressS., Times office, Fulton,
N. Y.

WANTED

WANTED—Experenced girl for house-
work. Small family; no washing or
ironing; good pay. 305 Cayuga street.

WANTED—A girl for general
housework in a small family. Good
wages paid to a competent girl. In-
quire No. 312 Rochester street,
Pulton.

Annual Meeting.
The annual stockholders meeting cf

the M. C. Freeman Boat Company will
be held at the company's office, Erie
street, Fulton, N. Y., on Thursday even-
ing, Oct. 7, at 8 p. m.

L. W. Ford, Secretary.
Fulton, N. Y., Sept. 27,1909.

10-6.

' Lettuco Salad With Fried Cheese.
Drees the lettuce in the usual way

wjth French dressing. Bare a mild
cheese, rather dry, cut in strips like
French fried .potatoes, dip the strips In
beaten egg, roll them in flne^read-
crumbs and drop them Into boiling fat
to. brown as quickly as possible. Serve
with the lettttce.-^Bostott Post;

IF YOU CARE

Anything About Your

Horse j
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT, j
Watch tho shoer that he does ;
not narrow tbe feet any, as "j
contracted feet and corns can j
be traced to poor shoeing. If •
your horses have bad feet, bring
them to PERSISTS, Opposite
City Hall, Krs t Street, Fulton.
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Make Your Dollars Wofk
riiv the

...Fulton Savings Bank...
A LITTLE WORKER!

One that NEVER takes a day off for the Fair, Circus or Ball

Game; one that is never sick, never needs food or clothes,

gains you
but

This, if left on deposit, increases the number of your little

workers every six mor.t'.is.

REPUBLICAN CITY
CONVENTION

Mayor Quirk Reoominated.
Fred'k G. Spencer Also Re-
nominated for City Judge.
Mr. Edward Quirk received the

nomination for Mayor of Fulton last
Thursday afternoon, in the Republi-
can̂  City Convention, held in the City
Hall.

Mr. H. Putnam Allen called the
convention to order at 2 o'clock on
the day mentioned, and as a prelim-
inary, read the official notification.
Mr. F. D. Van Wagenen's name was
presented to the assemblage for
chairman, but Mr. Van Wagenen re-
quested permission to substitute the
name of the Hon. N. N. Stranahan
for that office, which proposition was
adopted unanimously.

Messrs. W. H. Cook- of the Second
ward and Calvin R. Dines of the First
ward were made tellers and George
E. Mason of the Fourth and A. M.
Hurd of the Third secretaries.

In calling the assemblage to order,
after the usual preliminaries were at-
tended to, Mr. St^n^ha
the members of the ..convention \fp*
the honor conferred, stating th
while he had been somewhat instru-
mental, as chairman of the Cities
Committee of the Senate, in changing
Fulton from a village to a .municipal
corporation, he had never before at-
tended a local city convention, his
Legislative duties and absence from
the city and country precluding that
possibility. The speaker was confi-
dent that in the selection of a man
for Mayor of this city, party lines
shonld be obliterated and one
who had shown ability as a c'
ecutive. It was not important what
views were held by such a man on
the tariff Question or any broad, na-

was imperative,
candidate should

show administrative ability and a
fair disposition in the matter o£ local

tional policy. It
however, that the

ward moved that the secretarj be in-
structed to cast one ballot naming'
Mr. Quirk as the unanimous c h o ,
of the convention- Dr. G- A. Guile
of the same delegation seconded the

-motion-, -whicfarwaa thetrput and ea'iF
ied and Mr. Quirk was declared the

Republican nominee for Mayor.
Mr. Stranahan then Called for

nominations for the office of City
Judge, whereupon F. M. Cornel}
placed in nomination the present City
Judge Frederick G. Spencer. F 0 ,
Van Wagenen of the Fourth ward
seconded the nomination after which.
Dr. H, P. .Marsh of the Sixth ward
delegation made the motion that the
secretary cast the ballot of the con-
vention for Judge Spencer as ther
nom,ine%, which was carried.

Mr. Stranahan appointed Messrs,
Van Wagenen", Stevenson, Hurd, Cole
and H. P. Allen to notify the nomv
inees of their selection by the conven-
tion, and, upon resolution, MessrS
N. N. Straaahan, Stevenson, and Allen
Were appointed a committee to fill
any vacancies that might occur on
the ticket.

The following were named as City
Committeemen for the ensuing, term

First ward, Calvin R. Dines; Sec1-
ond ward, John W. Stevenson; Third
ward, A. M. Hurd; Fourth ward,
George C. Webb; Fifth ward, M A.
Stranahan; Sixth ward, H. Putnam
Allen.

After adjournment, the -new City
Committee met and selected Mr H
Putnam Allen,-chairman and treasurer,
and A. M. Hurd, secretary.

? GEORGE H. FULLER
The nominee of Fourth and Fifth

Ward Republicans for Supervisor.

Such a man was the present nominee
MtV EdTvard ttynrk „

?1 fen^&^afcsa to call a roll o
t&e w&r$$ fotf nominations for the of-
fice of Mayor.,,. Mr. A. Hurd of
tne Third ward presented the name
of Mr. Charles E. Lockrow, and Mr.
jF. X ^ J / a n Wagenen presented the^ J g p
name of Mr: Edward Quirk, asserting
that he was the ablest man in the
community to handle the affairs of a
corporation with an assessed valua-
tion of ?2,500,000.

Mr. John W. Stevenson of the Sec-
ond ward seconded Mr. Quirk's nom-
ination.

Mr. Van Wagenen moved that the
secretary be instructed to cast one
ballot for Mr. Quirk, but this motior
Was objected to by Mr. J . M. Brown
of the Third ward on parliamentary
grounds, as there were two candi-
dates before the convention and a
roll call of the delegates followed
each answering to his name and
stating his choice of candidates. The
result was 2? for Mr. Quirk and 5 for
Mr. Lockrow.

Upon the announcement of tbj
assessment and equitable taxation, vote Mr. J . M. Brown of the Third

Republican Supervisors' Convention,
There was harmony at the Super-

visors' caucuses last Wednesday even
ing and only one candidate in each of
the districts was present.

In the district made up of the First
and Sixth wards Horace, K. Burdick
was tendered the nomination and a
Supervisors'. Committee made op of
Charles Stewart, H. T. Seymour, and
E. M. Bonher was appointed,

George H. Fuller was nominated in
the Fourth and Fifth ward district
The other business to come, before
the caucus being to appoint a com-
mittee consisting of F. G. Spencer E
S. Brown and E. P. Cole to fill vacan-
cies and the appointment of F. J
French and W. J . Bradford as Super-
visors' Committee.

In the Second and Third ward dis-
trict the nominee is Wade H. Gayer
and the Supervisors' Committee is
composed of A. M. Hard. G. G. Whit-
aker and Frank Brown.-

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

That the Jewelry Store of G. B. Farley,
21 First street, Fulton, is completel
filled with beautiful goods. Our long
experience in buying Diamonds has
enabled us to give our customers the
very best bargains in these preciou
stones.

In regard to Watches We have a
great variety and as we buy for cash our
customers get the benefit of the very
lowest prices.

Everyone knows what a large stock oi
Solid Silver we have to select from.

Jewelry of all kinds.
See our detachable handle Umbrellas

Just the thing for Christmas.
Self-filling Fountain Pens.
For Wedding, Birthday and Christmas

Gifts our stock of goods will supply
your needs.

<j. B. FARLEY, The Jeweler
21 First street, Fulton.

112, ONEIDA STREET

IF YOU ENJOY A CUP OF

GOOD TEA
we would like you to try our

NEW CROP OF 50c JAPAN
It is sure to please you. We also have a full line of all the popu-

lar brands of package teas.

Perfect Coffee, 35c per Ib.
Empire Braa,d, 25c per Ib.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

D E A T H S

Cliosen by Second am] Third Ward
" Ripnbbcans •-*>*• Supervisor.

MARRIED

James f., the infant son oi Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Davis, died at the family-
home in First street on Friday. The
funeral was Held on Saturday and inter
ment was made in Oswego.

Mr. Bernard T Crahan and Miss Fran
oea Eoeeta stole a march upon their
friends and weie married in the Catholic'
church at 6 30 o'clock on. Mondav m
rag i« the presence of the
rejatiVes and friends. The Rev. J«
imdsman was the officiating clergy:
and the fotide wâ  attended by Miss
Cr&haS of Kotterdam Junction as brief *
matd *" Mr Frank Crahan was best m£
The bride was beautifully gownsa in
blue Messalme with picture hat to
match and she carried an ivory covered
prayer book:. The maid of honor was
gowned in w&ite'Messaline and she ear-
ned pink carnations. Mis W. J . Kelly
rendered an Ave Maria during the cere-
mony Mr and Mrs. Crahan left on
the eariy tram for Albany and New York
Crty; Upon .their return tovFaVtoo they

l SUSke i l i ^ J^ in^wi^Mr . Crahan'a
patents m*t£&$a^atreet1( The popular
young cotrpi&WJ^Sfio^ere &

gTatulations when they return home.

Mabel I., the infart daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Uhubb. died on Saturday
at the home in Highland street. The
funeral was held on Sunday and burial
W8S ^ f e d ^ M ^ ^ s LeUair". ** ""

Chas Byrne of Syracuse is visitin
parents-Mr, and Mrs A B.Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pritch
Montez-tfma spent Sunday in town

MiBB Irene Peckham spent a fe

William, the 14-months old son of
.r. and Mrs. Louis Gorman, died at the

home in Syracuse on Sunday. The body
was brought to the home of Mrs. Gor
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Greene, Ontario street and the funeral
was held on Tuesday morning from the
Catholic church. Interment was made
ia St. Mary's.

Royal Arch Masons. Mr. Palmer re-
cently superintended the entire con-
struction of the new mill of the
Hecker-Jones-Jewell Company at
Jorlears and Water streets, Manhat-
tan, said to be the largest and most
perfect flour mill in the world. Fun-
iral services will be held at 8:30
('clock to-mofrow night at his late
lome, the Rev. Dr. Don S. Colt, of
the Summer Avenue M. E. Church,
officiating. Burial Friday morning
in Evergreen Cemetery. Mr. Palmer
is survived by a widow, Elmira Fox;
a son, Eugene Thomas, and a daugh-
ter, Florence May.

Change of Time.
Since Monday, October 4, there has

been a change in the time table on the
trolley. Cars will leave Fulton, South
bound. 6:45 3. m., and every 30 minutes
thereafter until 12:45 a. m.

Why not buy a supply wh«n the prices
are so much in your favor at O. Hen-
derson & Co's glove sale, 109 Oneida
street, Fulton.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
coughs, coids, croup and influenza-
Try it when in need. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. So^d by E. A. Put-
nam.

Award Mace.
• The Court of Claims last week
handed down its decision in the case
of the Fulton Light, Heat & Power
company against the State for water
rights and property appropriated..
The action was brought in $3,500,000
damages, but this court gave an
award of $299,000. Both sides of
the controversy will appeal.

The death of Mary A. Parcel!, aged
84, occurred at the home of her son,
Ĝh&HesV iri""Buffalo street on, Monday*
night after a long1 period of failing
health. The body was taken to
Western, Oneida county, on Wednes-
day by Undertaker E. S. Brown, a
prayer having been said at the late
home on Tuesday morning.

The following obituary notice of a
former well known Fultonian was
taken from the Brooklyn Times of
Sept. 39. The subject was taken
very 111 while visiting in Fulton a few
days previous to his demise and upon
returning to his home in Brooklyn
death ensued. Thomas Palmer, one
of the best known milling men in the
country and superintendent of the
Hecker-Jones-Jew ell Milling Com-
pany, Manhattan, died Monday at
his Home, 186 Van Buren street. Mr,
Palmer was born in Fulton, Oswego
County, Sept. 15, 1853, and for twen-
ty-three years had been a resident of
Brooklyn. He attended the Summei
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
and was a member of Mosaic Lodge

F. and A. M., and Orient Chapter,

We clean and press ladies and men's

- M » \ M i mien 2-» I i-' " >

HORACE It. BUKBICK
Republican nominee for Supervisor

from the First and Sixth Wards.

J . C. O'BRIEN
First and Oneida Streets £ulton, N. Y.

Correct Corsets!
-. "Your affinity in the number"

To find your affinity in style, is the ideal of perfect dressing.

Reduco
W. B.

Corsets
Erectform
Nuform

are so artistic, so comfortable, and, withal, so varied
—that every woman may find among them the style
just inspired for her.

W. B. Corsets^ have that "s tyle" and "fit" —
They give grace and ease to the wearer —

The great point that sets these Corsets apart tram
others is their strongly marked individuality—each an
inspiration—each as different from its neighbor as one
beaiitfful woman from another—

Have you ever tried these W. B. Corsets >
They're known the world over as the leading Cor-

sets for the women of today. All sizes at our Corset
counter to fit ail figures.

The prices— 50c, $1.00, $(.50, $2.50
$3.00 and up to $10.00



DON'T KfRCET-DON'T fOKOp-W-J.Kheadquarters«>>
Stove Pipe, Elbow*. Coal Hods and CM Sieves, Extra
stamps with each item. Ask the manager.
TEA-TEA-Have you tried our Fancy Basket-nrea Japan
T a ? It is c e S l y an excellent drtnk. 50 stamps wtth^a

IS Stamps With Eacti Item

Vanilla Extract, bottle . IOc
Absolutely Pure Spices,

i-4lb «2«
Cash Tapioca jacliage.. IOc
Jri1ftfl IOc

Lemon Extract....
Pickling Spices,

package.
PsaLBariey

.IOc

POMONA GRANGE.

Mt. Pleasant played
wego County Pomona Grange on
Tuesday, Sept. 28, and opened theij
hearts and new hall to the large dele_
gation which assembled t

Worthy Master Kaa'dt presided
and the report of the Leg'lslatl*
committee was presented by Attorney
S. C. Huntington of Grange 780, A
most tempting* dtener was served bj
the ladies of Mt. Pleasant Qtfih§e.
- Juvenile Grange No. 9, worked a
degree in a very commendable man-

Mason glass top, quarts../Sc I Porcelain top, quarts. . . .65c
Mason glass top, pints..65c I porcelain top.ipints... :55e
M"-q°uartsaSS.t0P: $100 I Porcelain top, quarts. . 85c

E. Z. Seal or Telephone Jars, pints 90c;, quarts, $1.00.

Double Stamps-Double Stamps-All day Friday at the
Papworth Stores.
STEEL CUT OATMBU.—The genuine old-fashioned kind.
lo stamps. Package -. ••• "
ROLLED oaTS^so bbls fancy white oats. 5 lbs 2'c
SUGMi CORN FfcftKES—Extra large package, ready to eat
The kind the children cry for mote. lo stamps with Package

RICE—Extra fancy whole head—cooks white and flaky,
purple package. 15 stamps with package. " «

CRAPE-NUTS—The advertised kind.
Limit 3 packages.

Pkg...

PAWNEE OATS—Every package contains a toy for the chil-
dren. . is stamps with package.

CANNED VEGETABLES
We have just received our new fall canned goods. Now is
the time to tuy.
TOMaTOES—1 so cases of red ripe whole stock.
Dozen 5140 2 cans . . . . .25c
PEAS—136 cases of Fancy Early June Peas, sweet and ten-
der. Dozen...., $110 Can ™c

FRUIT PUDDINE—Have you tried it? The hasty, cheap
dessert 10 stamps with package l u c

PAPWORTH *

GASC
Special Fat

sin suggesting these changes we
wish to express our bejief in the ab£l-
Ity, sincerity and unselfishness of
Governor Hughes. All of which is
respectfully submitted

S 0 HtTNTINGTON,
B. H. BENEDICT,
JASPER HOPPER.

Sept. 28, 1909.

I l l »WW*

Per ton or 5.0 Bushels

Delivered: At Yard:
Furnace, $4.25 Furnace, $4.00
Stove, $4.50 Stove, $4.25

GAS
Opposite Hotel Clark w Phone 198

All orders must be left at the Gas Office

Fall and Winter
toggery

The old reliable clothing and men's furnishing store is ready

far your fat] and winter trade. Its warm weather today but you

can make a selection from a full stock now and be ready, for the

cold sure to come soon. We will be pleased to show you the

goods whether you buy or not,

v

Nevy Hats New Caps New Suits
New Raincoats New Topcoats

Children's Clothing
Faddy Furnishings

"1 he Store of the cordial welcome"

Harry A. Alien
III Cayuga Street

I Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr. Gm S. Wright, of New Tendon, New York, saysi "Far several
i wa* troubled with what pliytldftiu called sick headache of a very •evere c

4ottoTe4 vMx aereraV eminent physicians and at ft great expense, —*
. unOl ihewu unable to do any ldnl of work. About a year ago them ahe was unable to do any kind of work. About

berUla'i etomach and l/rtr Tablet, and today
aWIOT* tnd U MAI WML"befonuuUsiulmU.

for their entertainment. Ail excel-
lent literary program was givon dur-
ing open grange, the Misses Hale ren-
dering a piano duet; Mr. OvJS, Tall
heartily welcomed Pomona and Wor-
thy Master Kandt responded In a
happy manner. Prof. £. R-v Jjdck-
•wood;of Hannibal read a .pa^er on
Education, which was an education
in Itself. - Mrs. J . Potter gave the
reading, "Little Mote;" a female
quartette composed of Mrs, Hale and
three daughters rendered "Kentucky
Babe;" Mrs. Evelyn read "Deeding
away the farm "

Mr. I. V. Clark of ,B
Grange, Jefferson county, was the
speaker of the day and he • gave an
instructive talk on the Grange as an
educational and social help; h,e spoke
of how the grange had assisted in
growth and betterment »of this coun-
try and in the broadening of ltfe 'mem-
bers.

Under the report of special com-
mittees, Volney Grange was given a
vote of thanks for keeping up the
reputation of Oswego County-Pomo-
na Grange at the county Fair in. Au-
gust.

A report of the Northern New
York ,Developement League was giv-
ei by Messrs. W W. Rounds, A. F.
Morehouse and Herman Kandt. The
committee advised against »uriiting
with the League.

The motion was made and carried
mch subordinate grangfe, be re-
fd to elect a delegate to meet
delegates at Pomona,. 0range

isull power to make trade ar
tients for the granges of Oswe
nty as a whole

A vote of thanks wa^ giyen Mt
Pleasant Grange for their splendid
entertainment.

A tempting tea was served in the
dining room. During the evening
session thirteen candidates-were giv
en the Fifth Degree and a very enjoy
able impromptu program was ren
dered. '

The grange closed without form
to hold Its nest meeting in OS^ego in
December 1909. ~$

During this session of Famona
Grange, the following report was.
read and adopted:
To the Oswego County Pomona

Grange:
Tour Legislative Committee with

reference to legislation for 1910 re-
port and submit the following views
to wit:

Last winter the State Grange de-
clared its preference for Direct Pri-
maries for nominations of party can-
didates. The Hinman-Green bit
providing for Direct Primaries did
not pass. It provided for an official
primary day for the State; also for
enrollment of members of parties
and that, only an enrolled mem-
ber of a party could vote at its Pri-
mary. These provisions of the oil
we favor. But we think carefu
consideration would suggest follow-
ing changes in preparing the new
bill:

I. The Hinman-Green bill does'
not provide for filing petitions before
the meeting of the Party committee
but authorizes the committee to make
nominations for each office, and di-
rects that that nomination have first
place on the Primary ballot. This
makes a committee chosen the year
before, when other questions and
candidacies were before the peo-
ple, control, and not the voters.

We recommend that this Grange
recommend to the State Grange that
it favor a bill which would leave the
choice to the voters, andprovides that
petitions could be filed within a fixed
time before the comxnlt£e meeting,
and that the committee could name
only when there ha'fl been no peti-
tion filed for an office or position.

II. We also favor making void a
selection by a committee of any one
who has been within the calendar
year a member of the committee as a
nominee for office. Temptation to
seek membership of a committee as
a step to office, instead of a means o
aiding party and country should b<
removed.

We also believe that where a small
subdivision of the state is In the new
system .made a unit in the vote for
nominees or committemen of a large
subdivision or the- whole state, thai
the whole vote to which the smallei

j is entitled should be divided in pro-
[ portion to the vote actually cast, and
1 not be all counted for the one who
received the greater vote.

1 III. We also think that wher£
( personal registration is not compul-
sory those not enrolled before elecr
tion day, could then enroll.

For a clear head, a stout heart and
strong mind, DeWittV Little Early
Risers, gentle, safe, easy, pleasant,
little pills. DeWItt's Carbollzed
Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled for

-thing, whpen a «a.ivA .JB needed™

p
by all druggists.

WilUamstown Visited by-Fire.
Williamstown was visited by a fire

n Friday night which wiped out the
business section and entailed a loss
of $40,000. The drug store in which
Sheriff Taft has an interest and
which he conducted up to the time of
his removal to -jQswego, was des-
troyed; as well as many other busi-
ness houses. Williamstown is with-
out sufficient fire apparatus to cope
with, such a conflagration and Rome
and Camden were called upon for as-
sistance but the flames had been
hecked before the neighboring fire-

men arrived.

Schroeppel Republicans Nominated.
The following became the nom-

inees at the Republican caucuses
held In Schroeppel last~,week:

Supervisor, Thad R. Siver; town
clerk, Frank W. Burlelgh; assessors
Arthur Frazee and John,, Howard;
collector, Chauncey Smith; commis-
sioner of highway, Bradford A. Ban-
nord; justice of the peace, Richard D
Latham and Edwin M. Griffin; con-
stables, Chauncey Smith, Herbert G
Butts, Emory Smith, Hiram Sutton
William H. Chappin.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
mem branes of your throat if you
want to be annoyed. But if you
want relief, want to be cured, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold
by E. A. Putnam.

Supreme Court Justices.
Hon. W. E. Scripture of Rome re-

ceived the nomination for Justice of
the Supreme court to succeed himself
at the Republican Judicial conven-
tion held in Syracuse on Wednesday.
The nomination -̂ was made after a
bitter fight and a strenuous campaign
on the part of the candidates. Hon.
F. G. Whitney of Pulaski is the Os-
wego county member of the Judicial
Committee selected at the conven-
tion.

1 Hon. Edgar S. K. Metrell, county
j&dge of Lewis? county, became the
unanimous nominee of his district at
the Democratic Judicial convention
held in Syracuse on j.nursday.

Clarence E, Pitts received the Pro-
hibition nomination for Supreme
Court Justice at the judicial conven
tion held in Pulaski on Oct. 1.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
jroup Is a sure indication of the ap
proach of the disease. If Cnamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough- has
appeared, it will prevent the attack
Contains no poison. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

Files Claims.
The Court of Claims, having held

that the. State is liable for water
rights interfered with in taking pro-
perty for the barge canal, Cadwell B.
Benson, of Oswego, has filed a claim
for $2^50,000 against the State, alleg-
ing loss of water rights near Cohoes.

NOTICE OP HEARING ON APt»UCA
TION FOR F&ANCHISE.

WHEREAS the SYRACUSE, LAKE
SHORE AND NORTHERN RAILROAD
COMPANY, a corporation duly organ-
ized under the laws of the State of New
York, has made application to the May
or, the Common Council and the Boart
of Public Works of the City of Pulton
County of Oswego, State of New York,
for permission, consent and franchise
to" construct, maintain and operate a
single or double track street surfac
railroad to be operated by electricity o
any other motive power* except steam
locomotive power, for the purpose of
transportation of persona and property
for compensation in, along, over and
upon the following streets in the City
of Fulton, County of Oswego, State of
New York, described as follows:

First:—Crossing Hannibal Street
or near Us intersection with West Fi
Street.

Second:—Crossing W&lraflt Street, at
a point about one hundred and thirty
feet west of the westeriv line of West
First Street.

Also, that permission, consent am
franchise be to construct, maintain an>
operate said railroad with single o!
double tracks, to set up the neceesai"
poles, wires, feed wires, cables ani
transmission wirea and to make th
necessary overhead construction there'
for.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
said application will be first considered
by'the Mayor and the Common Coun,ct
at a meeting to be held at the Commoi
Council chambers, City Hall, on Tues
£ay evening, October 19, 1909, at
o'clock, or as soon thereafter as si
matter is reached in Its regular ordei
of, business and an opportunity wil
then and there be given to all persons
interested In said matter to be heard In
the premises.

BY • ORDER OF THE COMRIQ1S
COUNCIL.
Bated Fulton, N. Y., September 22, 1909.

W. A. HARRISON,
. City Clerk

Anyone Afflicted With

Haemorrhoids orjPiles
sending tlieir full name and address, •will receive
by return mill, free, full instructions how to s>u<
cessfully treat themselves at Home.

GREEN'S SPECIFIC CO.,

New Buckwheat F^our
Absolutely Pure ^

The Best
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Onr Sutlers In War Time.
The sutler's business" during the

civil war was considered a get r^h
quick scheme for making money.
Our first sutler was a man named
ones, who accompanied us from

Cafflp Littlejoh'h to Baltimore, where
he ran a large tent in our camp,well
filled with all kinds of grocery sup-
plies.

Of course we Soldiers at once be-
came easy prey, our appetites being
tempted from our substantial rations
to something more luxurious. The
sutlers did a safe business as
each man's, bill was deducted from
his pay, on pay day. After the war,

met Jones strolling around the
Lake City with a cane and heard his
wealth estimated at eighty thousand
dollars.

During the winter of '63, while we
were encamped at Franklin in the
Red Riyer country, La., we had
sutler from New Orleans, who was
called "Old Buster," who would Up
the scales at some three hundred
pounds. He had an assistant with
him and did a thriving business. He
had a mammoth cheese, as yellow
as gold that weighed one hundred
and fifty pounds that came from Or~
ange county, N. Y. One night as I
was going two or three miles out on
picket, I bought some crackers and
some of that cheese amd put it in my
haversack and ate it, which made me
as "sick as a horse."

Our next sutler was a man named
Robinson, who was Post Sutler at
Fort Jefferson, occupying a long low
building, carrying a large stock of
stuff. I remember the price of two
articles, a small tin box of sardines as
thick and large as the palm of your
haud was sixty cents^ which is sold
for ten cents here, and he sold rancid
butter at eighty cents per pound, and
other things accordingly. His pile
was estimated at sixty thousand- dol-
lars, which, it was said, out officers
reduced to almost the bottom ..dollar
at cards, and our captain getting
his share. The sutler also ran a
billiard room in connection,
with his store. "Nick" Lester
says he met him here on First
street a few years after the war as a
commercial traveler.

Here is an episode from the camp
of the 24th cavalry. A business man
from the Salt City was their sutler.
He bought a barrel of whiskey and
his assistant used a barrel of rain
water and made two of it, os the boys
didn't take their "whiskey straight"
that time.

In one sense a sutler is a blood
sucker, sapping the life of the regi-
ment, and another view of it is that
he is a necessary evil, as the sick need
a few delicacies that cannot be ob-
tained any where else. But we had
to pay dear for the whistle.

SAM GORDON.

first National Bank
Oswego, \ . Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. Cavuja and First Streets,, Fulton

New pupils are being received
into the school and the Fall work
has vigorously begun.

Fall Suits
are now being made

School holds session every p. m.
During these sessions, the taking of
measures, drafting to these meas-
ures and dressmaking are taught.

Evening School willsoon be
held. The instructions evenings
will be designing different styles
from a tight lining or a plain shirt-
waist, also blackboard demonstra-
tions showing the ART OF FIT-
TING IRREGULAR FIGURES.

Patterns drafted to measure and
pleating done to order at a reason-
able price.

VISITORS WELCOME

Belle Corbin Mitchell
TEACHKR

H Tha Kiwi Voa Hav8 Mwiys Bmig)f

Hguta.

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodbl
can restore Good Digestion.

ABd, of course, Indigestion M neg-
lected long enough, brings on- aeTi-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
fceneflt you. Some Of these there
Is no help for at all.

There are, In faet, very few ail-
ments which canflot be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And im-
pure bipod is always 4ua to a dis-
ordered dtomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.,,

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
in the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach Is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol removes tae cause-rand the
effect quicltly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to , the blood, and
throughout the system—the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is- at once realized.

We knew what Eadol would da '
before ever the first bottle was
sold. If T?e did not know just what
It will do, we would not guarantea
it the way we do. i

It is easy for you to prov<3 Kodol [
—the next (or the first) time" you [
have an attack of indigestion. And >
you will certainly be~ surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great ,
deal of good—when it costs you ',
nothing it it doesn't

Our Guarantee
Go to roar druggist :toda7 and gel a dol-

lar botUd. Tben after you have used tha ;
entire contents of. tbe Dottle If you can
honestly Bay, that It has not done you any
good, return the bottle to the druggist and
na win refund your money without ques-
tion or delay, "we "wUl then j>ay the drue-
gist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
druggists know that our guarantea Is good.
Trhta offer Applies to the large bottle only
and to but one In a family. The large bot-
tle contains S î times as much as the nfty
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labor*
torlesof B.C.DWi a C

All Druggists
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For

Coal
Lumber
Cement,
Salt
or
Stoneware

Call on

Cox & Rice
Hannibal, N. Y.

Bbitorfal Comment
HANKIBAIi BftPUBMCAN*

Siili^rvleor.
OHAIt£feS A. COX.

Town Clerk,
M. a Mnf AB.

Collector,
BRACE!. STEVENS.

M. H. Minar
Pharmacist

HANNIBAL, N. Y.

Drugs,
|Stationery

School Supplies
Etc.

Physicians
Prescriptions

Carefully
Componnded

Look

in

Quthrie's
Before
You
Buy your

Furniture

i. o.
Justices of. Peace.

MILTON -WBSXOVBR
W. J.-BEADT,

F. E . BABCOCK.
. Assessors.

MBBR1TT
P. A. WEMJNG,

O. A. KIPP.
Constables,

JOHN BBACKBTT,
DAVID BARBUS,

BYBON DEFOREST,
WIMJAM JOHNSON.

PorterSays
Our Line of Fall and Winter

Underwear is now Com-

plete for Man, Woman and

Child

Heavy Wool and

Fleeced Lined

Hosiery
are also ready.

L. E. Porter

TO HANNIBAL READERS.
The Vnlton Times itaj be.a. comparative stranger to you now

but it hopes that you will receive it cordially, read it carefully
ind that within a brief period we may beooine the best of friends.
This department of the Times will be as carefully edited as its
local columns It will try tct chronicle the events of interest in
yonr neighborhood, show yon where to shop in Hannibal and
assist you when questions of moment to your residents are pend-

PROtil-DEMOCRACY ON THE RUN.
The Republican caucus held in Burt's

Hall at Hannibal, Sept. 25, has shattered
the hopes and cherished dreams of the1

Fusionists. Just a week previous a fer-
ment call to.the faithful had aroused 16
Democrats and 23 Prohibitionists to duly
assemble in separate halls on the same
day and hour, Sept. 18, at 2 p. m. The
word had been passed among some of
the Democrats that a straight, old-fash-
ioned ticket would be in the field. The
scales had not yet fallen from their eyes,
everybody had been invited to attend,
take a hand and add his wisdom to the
bunch; a love-feast promised; an excep-
tional opportunity offered for the voters
to name the candidate of their choice.

In the hall of the Democracy the dis-
cussion was decorous, dignified, delib-
erate, the discipline perfect. The Oracle
decreed that a straight ticket was old-
faBhioned, out of date, and that any man
who couldn't stand for a ticket with
Democratic head and a Prohi tail, just
needn't be a Democrat if he didn't want
tobe—so, there.

The Prohi's, (ever) mindful of their
traditions, with that over-powering sense
of duty, solemnly took their medicine,
but, with ill concealed displeasure.
Doubt is a harbinger of fear. Would
Cade vote their ticket straight?

A ianre number have already seen the
face in the wood pile.
-Two separate caucuses—one ticket.

Caesar's ghost!
Who the deuce turned the trick?
Now you see, of these fathers of Dem-

ocracy and Prohibition eacli supposed
they had a corner on honesty. This
little deal had been hinted at, not pro-
mised, two years ago, so far as Cade and
Charlie were concerned, and being
honest, they watched each other with
fear and trembling for two yearB,
carefully smothered unruly tendencies,
andVhen the deal did go through, of
course they wete proud. Land sakes!
they had a right to be. But they forgot
to ask "which ticket is HE going to
vote?"

Some one asked the question after the
caucus. Then one question followed
another, so it is going the rounds; ques-
tion after question is popping up; men
who had been straight-out'Republicans,
exeept for a couple of years or so, began
to ask where they came in. The Shadow
in the wood-pile haunted them, tinwlly
some one said ''These Fusionists are
hanest, allright, but I don't see but that
they are just as imperfecfas the other
fellows/' "What have we got for the
past four years? Just the little end of
t ie horn.'1

Is it any wonder at ail that a hundred
men turned out at the Republican eau-

? They wanted honesty; they asked
for business ability; just the plain make-
a success-of-your-businees kind. They
wanted Borne one thoroughly familiar
with the conditions where they do busi-
ness. They wanted SOMETHING for
the town of • Hannibal JUST ONCE.
They nominated a ticket in accordance
with their wants, and they're tfoing to

w i D < < • • . , - -

They are enthusiastic about it. They
nailed the flag, "This is the year we win,
aad there are as many as two or three
Democrats and Prohibitionist J tfoing to
help them win! They have said so in
ho uncertain tone, and they dpn'tha*6
toiaeaaked how THEY are going to vote;>
either. ^No fusion for me," is their
watchword.
- When that little imp of dissatisfaction
gets into the woodpile, there is trouble
by the cord. He is there, all right.

Bert and Fred, Cade and Charlie, Ed
and George, Earl and his Pa have their
sleeves rolled up; some saw, the rest pile,
but the l*nig£er" is in the pile all the
while.

tJade had quite a pile around North
Hannibal. '„ Some of it got away. Fred
missed a few; at Fairdtile, Charlie and
George say their's *ain't' all standing: at
the Center. /Pa is juat|sawing and Ed is
sort of harigra' around. "Trouble,
trouble, boil and bubble!''

Evety tline an auto t j ° e s down Fulton
street the tvoe is pied. Rubber I Oh
me, oh my!

The people of the town are recovering
from the attack of politics They have
had four years of fusion with all its pol-
itics Tttev are sitting up and taking
notice, and will be on their feet voting-
ibr the ticket headed by Cox in a few
weeks To be exact, Tueadav» Nov. 2.

Additional Hannibal News on Page 7

the Hannibal department of the Fultbn Tunes
one of the best feutures of the paper.

Heretofore Hannibal Republicans have never been represented
by a friendly "newspaper and the nominees of. t;hat party have
,been scourged at all times by the Democratic and Prohibition
papers printed and circnlatin^in that territory. This year the1

Republican, nominees are straight parry men. They are all rep-
resentative citizens and able in all ways to successfully Gope with
the diverse propositions that will confront them in the event of
their election. They ar'j all men in whom confidence may be re
posed; men worthy the suffrage of tlie electorsr-and The Times
gla'dl.v champions their cause, believing that tiieir victory at the
polls in November means a betterment in political and'govern-
mental affairs in Hannibal and a strengthening of the excellent
county ticket nominated a few weeks since in convention atPu-
laski.

Hannibal News in Brief
iMiss Georgia Thompson is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Porter visited at Fulton over
Sunday.

Mr. Earl Dumass of Buffalo is visiting
his

FOR
Langdon, Photographer, Fulton

SUPERVISOR-CHARLES A. COX,

CHARLES A. COX
Charles A. Cox, the Republican candi-

date for supervisor, is without doubt the
best fitted and most able man who has
been nominated for town office in a con-
siderable number tif years

This statement is made irrespective of
party and is no reflection on any other
candidate, past or present. His busi-
ness, moral, social and political relations
with the public are above reproach.

He comes,from a family wnich b;-
soeaks clean, upright and honest living1.
He has fu filled their traditions He
received his business training 'n -*lp

school of experience while still a youiij;
man. The cares and responsibilities c'.
a, larger business were gradually shifted
to his shoulders.' He stood the test, and
in a quiet, unassuming: manner increased
the scope of that business. Few realizf
its .magnitude, so carefully and quietly
is it conducted

He has been laily made familiar with
all manner of men. The public has
faith in him and he in t em. The man
who is always suspicious "of- men is not
tobe trusted.

His honeBty, the principles .for which

he stands—the faith in his townsmen
and their trust in him—are subjects aboul
which it is unnecessary to preach, o
HauLit before the public; they are a<
uompHehed facts and are woven into tl
iabrio of the life and business of the
town. He is a representative citizen.
That he will be elected is not the que&
tion, but it ia for every man zealous o
tue best interests of the town to mafe
his ballot add oue more to the majority

Honesty, upright living, good govern
meat, are not the inheritance or person
property of any particular political pail
ill though for four years a vain effort t
educate the public to such a belief has
been attempted.

Now.is the time to lay aside all thi
'pulitics" and elect men who in the

l i h dt
pc
veral vocations have

: heir -ability TO UU. Me
nt the town in a busi

demonstratec
who will repre

let the politics take care of themselves,
Men who know the value of a doliai
from the JirBt cent to the last. Menwh
seek "office not for its emoluments o
honors, but to render service.

A vote for Charles A. Cox is to endo
these principles and hasten the adven
and practice of good government.

ff
j Just Before
j You Buy
I
J

anything for Fall and Winter wear in CLOTH-
X ING, SHOES or FURiSfflNGS, we ask that

you compare the prices that we quote. Our
stock comprises all of the better makes of the
many stvles we carry.

Men's fancy worsted Suits, up-to-date in every way, $10 and $12
Men's Rain Coat$ in plain or fancy materials $9 to $18
Men's heavy,Sweaters,plain or fancy weaves, from,. 49c to $4
Ladies' all wool Sweaters, in a variety of colors $1-98

•Men's work coats'* heavy blanket linings $1-25
Men's WoonsQckê Rubber Boots .". $2.85
Men's Ball Band Rubber Boots $3.25
Men's Old Elm Rubber Boots $4-25
Men's Gold Seal Rubber Boots $4.50

J . B. Burt & Co.
I HANNIBAL, N. Y. j

-*,.',-

You will find splendid values attd at
the same time a great saving at the
glove sale this week. at O. Henderson
& Co's., 109 Oneida street, Fulton.

, Sept. 26—a son—to Mr. and Mrs
John Adsitt. *

Delos Radcliffe of Oswego spent Wed*
nesday in town. "

MIBS Ruth Flax is the gues,t of her
msin, Miss Pearl Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Welling spent
'uesday at Mt. Pleasant.

Messrs. Geo. Stock and Simeon Shutts
tre building silos.

Frank Lathrop has been making re-
lirs on his buildings.

Miss Julia Callan is the guest of her
tunt, Mrs. Cornelius Haven.

Mrs. Sarah Keeler is the guest of Mr.
nd Mrs. Grant Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carpenter of Granby
isited friends in town Sunday.

Mr. Melzer VanAuken, R. F, D. carrier
So. 3, is enjoying a vacation.

Mrs. Ann Eliza Byrne is having a
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Brackett
'ulton spent Monday in town.

Mrs. Day and daughter Lucille visi
at North Hannibal last week.

!rs. Minnie Fullerton of Oswego spem
;he first of last week in toitn.

Miss Rita Corporan of Fulton is th
guest of Mrs. Charles Pratt.

Master Fred Le Clair is visiting hi
ffraad-rnother, Mrs Le Clair. ,

Chas Byrne of Syracuse iB visiting hi;
parents, Mr. and Mrs A B. Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pritcharfl
Monteziinm spent Sunday in town.'

Miss Irene Peckham spent a few days
n town, having returned from Old Forge.

Mr. Neil Van Auken of Buffalo spent
Sunday with his*motrier, Mrs. Etta Van
Auken.

Mrs. W. B. Acker and Miss Helen
Acker are spending the week in New
York.

Mrs. Geo. Hopkins and daughter
Sarah of Syracuse are spending the week
n town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Corporan of Fulton
spent Tnesdav with Mr. and Mrs. Judson

ellofrp, Sr.

Mr. George Minar.who went toManns-
viile a few days ago, is seriously ill with
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Brower of Syracuse
are visiting hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Brower.

Mr. Daniel Brown who has been in a
serious condition for the past w
slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schoomaker left
Thursday for Syracuse where they are to

make their home-

Mrs. I. J . Wilmarth has been spending
a few days with h< r daughter, Mrs.
Janes, at Montezuma.

E B. Tucker fell from, a scaffold inside
of his new silo last week Wednesday
tnd was badly hurt.

Miss Belle Bracket, matron of the
Women's and Children's Hospital, Syra-
cuse, spent Sunday with her father.

Mr. Jerome Hyatt of Wichsville, Ohio,
who has been visiting friends and rela-
tives here, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Julia Rosboth, operator a,t the
telephone exchange, is on her vacation
Mrs. Bessie Bamum is relieving her.

M. H. Minar and Mrs, George .Minar
went to Mannsville Thursday on account
of the illnesB of their husband and
father.

Percy Lund, son of Mr. Elmer Lund of
this place, died at his home at Minetto,
Wednesday morning, after only a few
days illness. He was SI years of aj
He leaves his parents, one BiBter, a wiie
and five children, to mourn his loss. The
funeral was held at the residence of his
parents, Thursday, at 2 p. m. Interment
at Martville.

Baptist Churcu.
Rev J 1 Wilmaith, Piistbr.

Sunday Services.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Sunday School 12 m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, Evening

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
•̂ KSvr W. A. McKenzieTT D. Pastor.

SSunday Services.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m. ,
Sunday School 12 m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday "evening,

Hannibal, N. Y., Oct. 6, 1909
Having purchased a large quantity

Ajax Feed, 1 am prepared to furnish the
same at low prices; 33^ protein
means milk. Try it. R. A. Bradt
Hannibal, N. Y.

CHURCH NOIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Henry Hughes, Pastor.

Sunday Services.
Mora tug Worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Sunday School 12 00 m
Rev D Grant Chnstman will preach

at 10:30 aad 7 o'clock
W. H. Stinson will have charge of_the

singing.
Revival meeting in the .church every

night at half pa«t se\en

This is to
tell you that
we handle
the best line
of Teas in
town!
(No premiums,
just Teas)

W. C.

riatteson
Grocer

Hannibal, New York

W e S e l l

m Blue Bell
I Cream Separators

Red Cross and
j Sterling Stoves

Best in the world !

OUR STOCK IS COM-
PLETE IN THESE LINES

Give us a call when
in need of

General Hardware

J. and P.

Me t cii land

F. C. Hammond
Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Optician
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AT RIGHT PRICES
Eyes examined free of charge,
and proper lenses fitted at reason-
able prices.

Hannibal, N. Y.

Fire
Insurance

Reliable Companies

Satisfactory Settlements

Grant B.Wilson
Hannibal, N. Y.

Successor to H. M. Barrett



Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. If,

Our Steady Growth Tells the Storv

First Street

THE FULTON TIMES

the act of Congress of March, 3,1879.

itisposBible)butno one can convince
residents that the water was either clean
or sanitary when we unknowingly drank
it. Mr, Taylor's cattle have no cleaner
feet than any other eattle and hia neigh-
bors ducks and geese are as filthy as
others of like nature.

E, K. HUOHES, Editor
W. E. HUQHES, Proprietor

Every Wednesday at No 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

1 Justice Supreme Court,
Fifth District.

WILLIAM E. SCRIPTURE.
Member of Assembly,

THADBEUS C. SWEET.
County Clerk,

WILLIAM W. SPENCER.
Coroners,

DR. H- P. MARSH,
C. J . VOWINKLE,

DR. W. G. BABCOCK.
Mayor,

EOWARD QUIRK.
City Judge,

FREDERICK G. SPENCER.
Alderman, First Ward,
F. A. SUMMERVILLE.

Alderman, Second Ward,
OTTO MALONE.

Alderman, Third Ward,
CHARLES A. GILKEY.

Alderman, Fourth Ward,
THOMAS H. MARVIN.
Alderman, Fifth Ward,

FREDERICK E. WOLCOTT.
Alderman, Sixth Ward,
WILLIAM H. WHITE.

Supervisor, First and Sixth Wards,
HORACE BURDICK.

Supervisor, Second and Third Wards,
WADE E. GAIHER-

Supervisor, Fourth and Fifth Wards*,
GEORGE H. FULLER.

UNPRECEDENTED SITUATION.
The result at -the city convention of

the two greater parties in this city is a
condition unprecedented in the political
annals of the vicinity. The Republican
convention nominated as its standard
beater on the mumeipal" ticket a man
now holding Democratic office. The
Democratic convention nominated a
Democrat to lead their civie fight.

Anti-Quirk Republicans claim that DO
charge of party disloyalty can be brought
againbt them if they vote for Connors.
as they are but choosing between a Dem-
ocratic office-holder and a Democrat;
the anti-Conner's advocates claim that
they are etill true to party tradition if
they vote fot Mr. Quirk, because for
four or more years he had taken their
yoke upon him.

In the county, the aldermanie and
the supervisor nommeeB, party lines are
sharply defined, and The Times is very
solicitous for Republican victory at the
polls in November. A strenuous effort
is to be made to place Oswego county
iH the Democratic column this Fall, and
The Times calls for earnest action against
such1 a result. The Republican nomi
3X3es,are broad, qualified men, each one
standing pledged to'the best interests o
•hie district, and his town and his county
s a d they are men upon whom it should
hi a privilege and a pleasure for Repub-
licans, regardless of faction, to bestow
their glorious rijjht of franchise. The
Democratic nominee, be he all that has
been said of his opponent, cannot be
better qualified, for the various offices,
and it were a shame, a disgraceful blot
upon manhood* if in the .Republican
stronghold of OBwego county men s
able aad withal so .pqpulaT at the pn
maries should meet defeat at the polls
in November. It -wotfldBo dishearte
oar best party" men—the nation's safe
guard and best asset—that it woul
snake necessary in succeeding eleetioni
the elevation to office of disq
men because the others *ould refuse
•sacrifice time and energy in the oouduc
of a Bure-to-be-looBing fieht.

FRED A, SUMMERVILLE
nanimously nominated for Alder-

man from the First Ward in
the Republican caucus.

'rotiibltlon Caucuses and Convention.
At the City Hall on Tuesday even-

ing the six wards of the city held
their caucuses and elected delegates
o the city and supervisors' conven-
ions, which conventions followed

the caucuses. Editor A. P. Bradt of
The Observer Was chosen cbairma.r
and Mr. J . H. St- I&Ul$: secretary of
,the ,;, city , eonv^a.^ion^-j'^r. A. L .
Kelly of the tfj&friff:' W$$t* placed in
nomination for maTOT Mr. Frank
'almerton of that ward and he was
nanlmously nominated.
There_J»as no Tiomination for the

ffice of city judge.
Aldermen Candidates.

The candidates for aldermen were
First Ward—CharZes C. Hudson.
Second Ward—William H. Bar-

ett.
Third Ward—.Gipson Cooper.
Fourth Ward—Asa B. Sanford.
Fifth Ward—Frank A. Parkhurst.
Sixth Ward-—Edgar White .

Supervisor Candidates.
First and Sixth Wards—Henry L.

Sanford.
Second and Third Wards—Wen-

dell Knowlton.
Fourth and Fifth Wards—Jed u.

Davis.
County Chairman E. B. Pitts was

present and assisted in the work o:
the convention.

Dr Teab\ Osteopath, 55 South Third
street. 'Phone 184- tf.

HARD TO CONVINCE.
Fulton residents will be hard to con-

vince that our supply of city water was
not polluted by the annexing of a cattle

"wallow and"a duck pund to our main
hy the order of the Board of Public
Works a few weeks ago. The State
.Board of Health has sent a representa-
tive to secure samples of the water in
%&L3 creek. It may be declared that tne
water is free from disease germs (it
.Will be hard to convince water users

Your Eyes
hould tie carefully guarded, and i

you are at all afflicted with nervous'
ness, stomach, trouble, headache o
any other fnjnor trouble, you
should have your eyes examined
by an expert. We have the lates'
and most approved appliances fo
testing eyes and will mon
cheerfully tell you that you do no
need glasses than that you do
Come in and see our remodellec
examination room.

We] also think you will enjo;
walking through

Our Newly Refitted
Stores

and inspecting our new stock
jewelry, watches, clocks, cut glas:
china, art ware, etc.

Wm C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 115 Cayuga street

CHARLES A. GILKEY;
teceived the unanimons Republican

nomination for; Alderman'from
the Third Ward.

Court Adjourned.
The Special Term of the Supreme

ourt, which was in session since
1st week, was adjourned sine;die by
ustice Rogers on Friday.

The case of the JEureka Paper
ompany vs. the Foster Brothers and
hattilon Company was finished
'hursday and the attorneys were di-
ected to submit briefs within twenty
l y s . •

Real Estate 'Sales.
These real estate sales were re-

jrded to-day: Newton Johnson to
erton Harris, Schroeppel property
,400.
Arthur Cathcart to George. F.

oldberg, Grauby property, $3,300.
Thomas Marvin to Philo Page,

ulton property, $1,800.
Mary F. Gillard to George A. Du-
a.s, property in Walradt street,
ulton, $1,500.

Appointed Referee.
Attorney Avery S. Wright has been

jpomted by Justice Rogers as
•feree in the divorce action of Mary
. Allen against William H. Allen,
oth of Fulton.

I WE ARE SHOWING
A Complete Line of

Men's and,Young Men's

I Raincoats
AND

I Overcoats
with the Military Collar. The one par-
ticular coat we show can be worn
with Military Collar, and in the regu-
lar way.

$W to $25
THEY ARE WORTH YOUR SEEING!

Kid Gloves in all Shades, $1 to $2
New Up-to-date Caps

E. & VV. Collars

FLYER !
The best $i.oo Flannel Shirt ever
offered; all sizes—in <j>| A A
neat grey effects Cpl .W/

S. LIPSKY & SON
Li'First Street The House That Makes Good Fulton, N. Y.

local and Personal

FREDERICK E. WOLCOTT
The imanijnous choice of Fiftu Ward

Republicans for Alderman.

Increase Capital Stock.
The Fultcn Toilet Paper Company

has increased its capital stock from
$12,000 to $50,000 of -which $10,000
is to be preferred and $40,000 com-,

Miss Dorothy Gage has returned to
Bryn Mawr to resume her studies.

Redfleld Republicans have nomi-
nated Daniel McCann for supervisor.

Chief of Police Ross reports 4 8
arrests by his patrolmen during the
month of August.

Miss Mildred Tiel of Susquehanna, ,
Pa., is the guest of Rural Carrier and
Mrs. Aurie Palmer!

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Titus of Bay;
City, Mich., have, been guests in the !
family of Attorney and Mrs. Arvin!

Rice. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Morton are in ,
New York City .where they will at-
tend the Rosenbloom-Alexander
wefidlng.

Contractor McDermott is in Lex-
ington, Ky., where he has a 3-year-
old colt entered in the $14,000
futurity.

. Mr. and Mrs. S. Waldhorn are
spending this week in New York city I
purchasing a large line of goods for
The Fair store.

Frank Stewart was probably fatal-
ly injured on Tuesday while working
on the Bradley contract job at the
lower dam when he fell thirty feet,
striking en his back on a pile of
itones. He was removed to the hos-
pital in an unconscious condition, his
spine having been seriously injured.

The marriage of Miss Goldie Parks
and Druggist M. B. Hargrave will
take place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. k. E. Parks, on
Tuesday evening of next week. Only
the immediate relatives will witness
the ceremony, after which the young
couple will leave for an extended
bridal trip.

Little wonder that Contractor Mc-

at said firm will pay the sunfoT gi«»ni*iit ot the unfortunate fellow
TT,TV.™>T^ n A i / ^ K , e t. a n d taping from his carnage he
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each a a s b e d into the water, rescuing the

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ")
" LDCAS COUNTY. }

Franjk J . Cheney makes oath that hie
Is senior partner of the firm of F. 3/
Iheney & Co., doing business in the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that
ONE
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Curfi.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASON,
NoTAEY Pt'B7JC.

Hall'B Catarrh Cure^s taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by all druggiBts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Oermott's employees are so devoted
to him and his interests'vWfaen j t be-
comes known that he is even willing
to risk hiB life for their protection.
-©•n Sunday an Italian whose fish pole
had been swept from his hands wad
§3.into the river to recover.it. , He
became exhausted and was going
down for the last time when Mr. Mc-
:Dermott, driving by, noticed the pre-

Big Advance in Crude
Rubber

During the month of September crude rubber advanced to $2
per pound. This being the highest price in the history of the
rubber business, the average price having been 75c and the high-
est point $1 per pound,

We Shall NOT advance OUR Prices
As we bought our rubber goods e?rly we shall maintain our

usual low.cash prices. Our stock of rubber goods is most com-
plete; all new goods and dependable makes.

Rubber boots, $3 to $4 Felt Boots, $2.75 to $4
Lumberman's rigs, Si.10 to $4

7-League Rubber Boots, Leather Soles
We have taken the agency for the 7-league rubber boot with

leather sole, the only leather soled- -rubber boot made; Guaran-
teed water proof and can be tapped like a shoe. If vour work
grinds out the soles of rubber boots, then buy the 7-league rubber
boots and your rubber boot troubles are over. For men, $5.50 •

Wells & Beckwith
THE CASH SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE

Phone 117 2ft First Street

foreigner from a watery grave, Mr.
McDermott has a reputation for
square dealing with hia employees
that binds them to him from yeair to
year and his bravery on this.occasion
has established a new bond, v

Mr. C. T. Currier has been enter- |
taining Mr. C. A. Weilman of Leo- •
mister, Mass. '

Miss Jane BlackweH of Rochester
has been visiting her sister. Miss
Jane Blackwell.

A very satisfactory and harmonious
meeting of the Republican county
committee was held in Oswego yes-
terday and last evening. There was
a large attendance and most en-
couraging reports were brought from
all .sections of the1 county.

Mr. Joseph Donovan, the plumber,
was taken Violently ill in, Oswego on
Saturday while tliere on a business
trip and his failure to return or
communicate with his family caused
them the keenest anxiety. Hon. N.
N. Stranahan found where Mr.
Donovan was and brought him to
this city where he is still seriously
ill. His many friends in this vicini-
ty hope for his speedy recovery,.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing
cleaned,-pressed and repaired at reasonable
PnCeSFirst Class Work Guaranteed.

A. J . Chrystl
PRACTICAL TAILOR.

107 Onelda Street, over Fair Store.

The will of the late Darwin Styles
was probated on Monday. The de-
ceased... left personal .property
amounting""to'dearly $700. Two be-
quests of $100 each were made to
Messrs. L. C. Foster and F. W. Lash-
er and after all expenses were paid
the remainder was to be given to the
hospital.

Our Fall styles in Stein-Block cloth-
ing for men-*and young1 men are most
desirable. Let us sell you ŷ our Fall
Buit, Beta & McCormick, 28 First street.

STAl E STREET M E, CHURCH.
The - Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society will hold its October
meeting at the parsonage on Wednes-
dav afternoon ofthis week. Mrs. G. J .
Emeny is leader.

The Standard Bearers will hold their
October meetititr and annual election of
otticers an Friday evening of this week.

The Juuior League will be reorganized
next Sunday afternoon a 11-! o'clock.

The Oswego District Epwovth League
convention will he held at Pulask/', Octo-
ber 15 and 1G.

FWitiASHER
New Fall Wall Papers

Just'Received —

H New Framed Pictures
Window Shades

All Sizes, That? Will, Not,Fade.
FIRST ST. FULTON.N.V:

I
. ' A . -



t,T*t $tq*tm eiitefed Syfnense Bfti"

,. ELECDWCltTY

What they Say
about the'Electric Iron

"Always ^ t , tfcat's what "
"Twice tSs85Uwo|k without the
worry " f

"No red jW^iroVe on a red hot
day!" \
"The sad \i&n that is the glad

7" /

TJhe upper bridge is to have a ^teatly
needed re-ptonkjug. , >

Mrs Cora Holden has been confined
U> het honfeby illness.

MIBS Emma Tuerlc has been etatertsin-
e Miss Ne.rii/Walton of Rochester,
Postmaster W. IS.- Hashes is spending

a tew days with friends in New York
City.'.

rfC. .Earl Foster has returnee from
a gojdiitn-at't'he Foster cottage at Star
La te . !-'. -%—. - ^

"It s a smo&itf thing to smooth
things." ^ J V,
' 'A polisher'^theat abohsher"
"Stove tfifd atfrin eclipse " .
"The hot ptrihf ^hat won't dis-
appoint " ?

v
We send theiia out on free
trial. Let us s^tid you one

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal

You Use flour
and should ha^e nothing but the best.
Tne unanimous decision of bread win-
ners bread .makers' and bread eaters'
throughout this•'vfilnlft . 'is-that True
Brothers Best Flout; yr-We ideal flour.
All grocers sell it.

A new grill room has. been opened in
tlie Clark House.

Attorney Lewis Rice has returned
from a business t r ip^ggsfees ter

Mrs. Ethel Benson of Syracuse is visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. E. J . Carver. (

Miss Adah Saunders bf Cortland spent
Sunday syith her parentB in this city.

Miss Muriel Wells of Syracuse Univer-
sity is the gueBt of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs S. D. Wells. .

Mrs. W. L . Foreyth Jr. has returned
lrom a visit with her sister, Mrs. John
Peach, in Pulaski.

Mr. Seth Lee of Q)j>ei(ia,jl former Ful-
tonian, spent a portion of last week
with Fulton friends.

Miss Cassie Wells of Syracuse Univer-
sity spent Sunday withJier.parents, Mr.

' and' Mrs.U"jS- Wells.*;*'* "{ ' " .

Miss Verna DeLore entertained as
over-Sunday guests, Messrs (iharles Day-
ton and Oieorge Washburn of Auburn.

Miss Frances'Foreyth has accepted a
position as assistant librarian at the
Carnagie Library in this city.

The Mission in progress in the Cath-
o'ic church js proving most successful,
th'e music and sermons on Sunday being
of an exceedingly high order.

Mrs. Eugene Searles,will be pleased to
. meet her friends and to make new ac-

quaintances at the .7. C. O'Brien Btore,
"' corner of Firet £fla O'neida streets.

Mr. Bdward y . Keliey, manager of the
Woolworth store, at Westerly, Rhode

• 'Island, has been spending a few days in
trie family of Postmaster Hughes.

The regular monthly meeting of the
'"Women's Auxilliarv of the Fulton City
Hospital will be held on Thursday, Oct.
7,rat 4 p. m. in the;.Citizens club rooms,
c U i ; : : •

Dr. E/A» Gladman has been entertain-
ing his brother, Attorney Clifford Glad-

i a n > • • • .

Miss, May Rice has returned from the
Ogdenisburg sanitarium greatly improved
in health.

&r. Elmer Brown, a former Fulton
resident, has been spending a few days
with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs; John HunteF returned
last week from Porcupine, Alaska, where
they spent several weeks on the gold
bearirig property belonging to the Hun-
ter brothers.

MrB. Frances Barnes, who has been
spending several weeks with her broth-
ers, the Messrs Gilbert, in this city, con-
templates leaving for her home in De-
troit, Mien.; this week.

The annual meeting and elections of
officers of the Masonic club will be held
in the cfub rooms this Wednesday even-
ing at S o'clock. A fall attendance of
members, is requested.

Miss May Rosenbloom Is io New York
city where she will remain until after
the marriage of her brother, Dr. Augus-
tus Rosenbloom amd Miss Alexander.
Miss Rosenbloom is to officiate as brides-
maid at the nuptials.

The marriage of Mr. Amos Day Rich
and MIBB Margaret Bessie Miller will take
place this Wednesday evening at the
home of the brides parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Miller, in Fay ^street,
Rev. F. A. Miller officiating.

Real EfStfe
Values

are Irapidly increasing in '/pulton.
You«njjot make a mistake by lvnvest-
irig BOW and your Investment;$wll net
you a Substantial Profit We have
several Very Tempting property-
values-which we would like^o talk
overjvith any prospective putchaSef.

Itvou'want to sell your propfcrty we
can find a cash purchaser for you. * e
are looking for several desirable farm
and city propositions-now. ^ ,

VVhitaker
Insurance and Real -E tat£

4$~S. Tirst' Street, Thohe 129 "̂

Mrs 6$ax Pelton hag returned from a
visit with friends in Potectam

Miss Hazel IJuriter left on Thursday
to^resunjeher atu&ie? in Welleeley col-
lege.

f Mr Allen Benedict has been very ill
at the home of t his parents, Mr and
Urn C C. Benedict

Supervisor W M Barker of New Haven
was re-nominated at the Republican
caucuB held in that town last week.

Attorney iohn B. Stephens of New
York city has. • been the guest of his
niother and other, relatives in this city.

The Schumann club met for^the ftrst
time this season with Mis' J H? Howe on
Monday evening, when a delightful pro-
gram was rendered.

The Ladies Aid Society of#ne First
M. E . church will serve their annual
chicken pie supper in the City Hall on
Saturday evening, Nov. 6

Dr. I. C. Curtis has received from his
fruit grove in Orange City, Fla , a lemon
weighing a pound and fourteen ounces
and measuring sixteen inches the small
way.

Mrs. G. A Washburn of South Orange,
U. J . , who has been the guest of her son
Mr. C. W. Washburn, is, spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs Byron Failing
in Lyons.

Messrs. G. W. Brooker and J . W. Ste-
venson were called to Lawrence, Mass.,
one dav last week by the death of an
official high in the American Woolen
Company. •--?

Letters of administration were issued
to M. Luverne Hollenbeck of Fulton on
the eBtate of George E. Hollenbeck who
died April 29th, 1907. The estate is val-
ued at $250 personal.

Supervisor M. H. Terry was re-n6mi
nated to succeed himself at the Republi
can caucuses held in Richland on Satur-
day, after the hardest fight and the .m

bitter town
ealmost faultless. We are sure

e will please and that all who hear him
Ul say "Best we have had this year."

The Seneca River Power companion Jan, 20th, 1910, Dr. Hedley will
and the village of Baldwinsville hav©Via b e w i t h m- Regarding Dr. Hed-
settled their street lighting controversy^ it >s nofc necessarv, J n .<«/* r— ~u '
and have entered into a contract for five County Judge Rowe haB removed Wtt

Ham A. Tallapaugh from the position of
court crier which he has held for many
years and at the September Special Term-
held last week Sheriff Taft served in that;
capacity. • •P

The American Tobacco companyhtaf

closed the warehouse in this city

pOTariiy- and Mr. Sam Case , •

been in chanre of the office, has Jjieen

transferred to the New York office.

The Odd F ^ ' o w s have turned over to

I E. Cornell's daughter and t h e W o m a n 8 A « i ) i a r y of the Fulto,,
grand-daughter have returned to their! H o s P i t a l d e l a t i o n the sum of JI20.20
home in DesMoines, Iowa, after a visit' a 8 t h e g a t e receipt8 f r o m t h e F t i d a - ' eTe"

years whereby the company furnishes
arc lamps at $73 per year The new con-
tract becomes operative on June 1, 1910.

Mr. Thomas Hunter is enrouteto Mee
teetsa, Wyoming, on buBinese connected
with the Hunter brothers sheep ranch.
The wool trom their sheep will net the

s"*Hummer $20,000 this ^ and
they propose to purchase several thou-
sand more head of sheep this Fall to
add to their flock.

with Mrs. Connell. Together they have ning entertainment at the Harvest Fair.

risited in Syracuse, Rome (Jtica, Glen- j The beneftt dinner given Mrs. Dessum
field, Adirondacks, (Jarthage, Felts Mills, by the Pathfinder club was postponed
Watertown, Kingston and they have from Friday until yesterday, owing to

camped at Campbell's Point.

The Presbyterian W. H. M: S. will
serve a tea in the church parlors this
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock to which
the public is cordially invited. Mrs.
White will lead the devotional exercises
and the following Jadies will serve the
tea: Miss Lucy Gilbert, Miss Myrtis
Gilbert, Mrs. Uillespie, Mrs. Guile, Mrs.
George, Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. William
Hunter. Mrs James Hunter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hunter, Mrs. J . C. Hunter, Mrs.
McKnight, MrB. Swartout, Miss Van-
Patten.

i the unfavorable weather. A uoodly,
number of memberB were in attendance"

ID some unaccountable manner gaso-1 most serious and painful accident while
line in Dr. Keller's automobile ignited on ' engaged at his duties at the Hart coal
Thursday morning and before the nre-j elevator. He opened the door to a c ar
men could be summoned with chemicals : containing bales of material and two
the top of the machine was destroyed. | bales which were propped againBt the

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Curtis-on Wednes door fell out, the first one knocking Mr,
day evening entertained the Euchre and Lewis down and the Beeond one crushing
Pedro clubs at their home in Fourth his right leg just above the knee almest
street. Prizes were won by Mrs. Partrick to a jelly, sharp pieces of the bone pro-
and Mrs. O'Brien. Messrs. Owen and truding through the flesh. Mr. Lewis is '
Blodgett. Mrs. F. W. Blodgett will en- resting as comfortably as can bi expect-1

Houses are Scarce
and so are pure groceries at low prices !

We find no difficulty in securing and disposing of them, as we do
a strictly, cash business both in buying and selling and you reap
the benefit. v

Mrs. J . H. St. Louis Secured the Free
Set of Dishes

Manager L. W. Emerick of the Fulton
Light, Heat &JPower company has re-
turned from a business trip to New York
City-(

r8. Albett'iAubrey and Mies Clara
^Aubery have returned to their home in
Meriden, Conn., after a visit with Mrs.
Ellen Boomer;

The Royal Gfcuards of State street
church gave a recipie shower for Miss
Bessie Miller at Dr. Marsh's cottage at
The Windrowe on Wednesday evening.

Rev. W. E . Sitzer of Binghamton who
has been appointed to the pastorate of
the Free Methodist church, occupied
the pulpit on Sunday for the First time,

Miss Ruby Cordonnier has entered the
Emerson School of Oratory in Boston.
She was accompanied to her destination
by her father, Mr. Frank lordonnier.

The training class of the local schools
entertained a party of friends at the
Taylor cottage south of the city.on
Thursday evening. An appetizing tea
was served and a delightful time ensued.

Mr. George Fassell declined the Dem
cratic nomination for supervisor from
the Fourth and Fifth wards, and Mr.
Russel J . Draper has been appointed by
the committee to fill the vacancy.

Kenneth, the 4-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ives. fell from a Shet-
land pony on Wednesday and sustained
a fracture of his right arm between the
^oulder and the elbow. Dr. Hall reduc-

e s the fracture.

_ [The annual convention oftheOsweero
«jjbunty C. E. Union will be held in Os-
wego on Oct. 16. Arranging of the pro-
gram is being looked after by the Rev.
D. R. Roberts of%exico, president; the

r,Rev H A. Lawrence, Pulaski, vice pres-
ident ; C. R. Legg, Oswego, socretary,and
^ohn Hunter, Fulton, junior secretary.

••3 A high bred French bull dog belonging
Contractor McDermott was drowned
; w..eek iij the :teafla1>ftet 9, fight to the
'•^^withlibutl dog b&tfnging to Mr.
ker. The dogs fell upon each other

fnear the McDermott home in First street
their grip was so tenacious that
es, stones and kicks failed to loosen

pt, nor could they be pulled apart. Fi-
'nally they were thrown into the canal by
^bystanders in the expectation that they
'would unclinch, but Mr. McDermott's
tlog was too exhausted to swim ashore

/ Dr. H. P. Marsh was called on fa+ur-
day to attend ^Mr. Uriah H Lewis of
North Fourth street, who sustained a

y wrrarhotrrthe-on Saturday niglrt-, niakiii(j-ttreTieaTe:
clock would stop.

We have all the necessary ingredients for that Mince
Meat like mother used to make. We have

Pancake Flour;- Syrups, Goad Coffee
High Grade Butter, Gilt

Edge Bacon
in fact all the goodies for'a Fall breakfast.

We Cany a full line of Staple Groceries.

A. L. WARNER
105 Oneida Street Phone 80 Fulton

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."
No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

WILLIAM H. WHITE
Chosen by Sixth Ward Republicans

to represent them upon the
Board of Aldermen.

tertain the clubs this week. ed.

Manhatten shirts in all the new styles.
Guaranteed to fit.. None better. Sold
only by

Setz & McCormick.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald

Fulton Agent

Erie Street Phone 1201

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone JOS E. D. Park, Prop.

GLOVE SALE
Every Glove in our store will be reduced in price whether mentioned in our ad-

vertisement or not. Dollar values at 78c.

ISvoi-Clasp Kid GloVeS

'n black, tan and grays. Regular $i.oo glove.

^ H f r - Ai' 'Sale price, 78c

Tvyo-dasp Cashmere Black Gloves

chamois lined. •

Sale Price, 21c

TVo-Clasp Real Pique Gloves

?md; gray. ' A regular $u5o'gl6ye>.

Sale Price, $l.Sl6

Two-Clasp Cashmere Black Gloves

Doe finished.. Lined. Regular 50c glove.

Sale Pricet 38c

Buy, a supply" wh&h trie price is so much in your favor.

O. HENDERSON & CO. 109 Onpida Street,

Fulton. N. Y.

True economy-in
glove-buying begins V

r r>Ann s w i t ^ Setting
r GOOD gloves: The style and

fitof

}LOVES
need not be emphasized. But
that quality of material and
workmanship which makes the
F o w n e s glove preeminent in appearance,
makes it the most durable and economical
as welL

^ The world is our leatfier market; one
hundred and rhirtyyears of experience /

is our guide; the result is quality Jiff'/
— and again quality. / ? / //

Glace' Suede, Silk 7 ^ '
Men —women — children ,

If it's a Fownes that's
all you need to know

about a glove.



Special Attraction
scheduled for the week

At The Fair Store
i07OneidaSt. It wil! interest men as well as lyomen. This store enters
uboira seventh month at the new location and passed 15 years at the old;
with a full line of underwear, hosiery, notions crockery, glassware and gran-
Heware We have gained and held a numerous patronage by giving tetter

" S t y and more for less'money than you cawobtain elsewhere. Th.s policy
' is strongly exemplified in the offering below:

Mfn°' iv """*»*'"*•- — — " • • • • -••"•v1.1.1 oi!j
Mens' fleece-lined, ribbed ShirtSmaH^rawers, worth sotr........ -.-. -gf3 0-
Ladie's fleece-lined Vests and Drawers *3*
Mens' heavy 75c Jersey Overshirts : «••
Mens' seamless fancy Hose : . „ "
Ladie's seamless Hose . • <ti KO
Ladie's lambs wool Sweaters, worth $2 50 • • • » • • »
Children's Cloaks SI 75
Boys'Overcoats, worth S2.50 en*
Mens' Workine Pants ' ' " 9e
15c Ribbons 19c uo
Boys'Knee Psints •• • <ti 10
j lot Men's Corduroy Pants, worth $2.00 air'ner do?
Jelly Tumblers • 21c per doz.
14 qt Granite Dish Pans, worth 50c .2
25c Granite Wash Basin •• •-. lul>

Towels and other articles too numerous to mention

S. Waldhorn
THE BARGAIN GIVER

MURPHY PICKS
JUDGE GJtYNQR.

Candidate For Mayor Who
Would Be Governor.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, In said
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909-

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909

MART A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an older of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
the ist day of April, igio.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
W-. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N, Y.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Maria N.
Hutton late of the City of "Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, Y,'ith the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
of Fulton, in the County of Osv^ego,
New York, on or before the 11th day of
December, 190$.

Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,
1909. MARY C. VAN AUKEN,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County ot
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims againat Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
ga, New York, on or before the 15Ui
day of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D..
1909. HOBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

Notice tn Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

1 Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, In said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City o£ Fulton, in the County of
Oawego, New Tork, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
» . , 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

O«\reeo Connty Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoim

the terms of the Oswegro County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House.
Pulaskf.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and Tor the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceeding's.

Trial jurors are required to atter.d
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terras for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE.

ps^ego County Judge.

StJRKOGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court or the County of Oswego, will be
held ELS follows:

On Monday of each week, except in
the month of August, at the Surrogate"
office in the Cit; " " ' "
o'cloc; of Oswego

Notice co Creditor.*
In pursuance of an order of C'lavton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having

' claims agamst William Dievendctf, of
the town of Volney ID said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with the vouchers therefor, io
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of Osweiro, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910,

Dated this'7th day of September, A.
J?., 1909.

Edward. C. Bowering,
f "" Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy,, Attorneys for Ad-
, ministrator.

__ leaving home.
Elt—NO FAIN

ndorsed »t tbe Intero«-
^ODotuioed by prornti
< tally iwmWMnt cut...

"tdrday. CMICM

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at 10

clock a. m.
Whenever one of the dayB above ap-

pointed falls on a holiday the Couri
will be held, the flay following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate

NOTICE OP FUSING OF ASSESS-
MBNT-EOLL.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment-roll for the West Tax Dis-
trict of the City of Fulton has been
finally completed and was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., on the 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1909, and will be open to
public inspection for fifteen days af-
ter September 30th, 1909.

G. J. FOSTER,
_ J . M. HEWITT,

O. O. HANNIS,
Assessors.

Dated September 30, 19u9.

New York, Oct 2.—Boss Murpny of
Tammany Hall has nominated Judge
William J . Gaynor of Brooklyn for
mayor of Greater New York. The
judgte is the last man whom Mtu*pny

-woalfl—like to see as executive of the
greater city. For years Judge Gay^
nor has been opposed to Tammany,
but Mr. Murphy made up his mind
that the judge at the head of the tick-
et might save the borough presidents
and some of the other candidates from
flefeat, and so, In tbe hope of getting
Simon pure Tammany men for the
remainder of the offices, he swallowed
bis feelings and nominated Gaynot.

Gaynor Is Ambitious.
Judge Gaynor is politically ambi-

tious. Some weeks ago one of his most
intimate friends revealed the fact that
the judged hoped to be elected mayor
this year, to be the Democratic" Can-
didate for governor next year and the
candidate of bis party for president
in 1912. This program would suit Mr.
Murphy exactly. Should Judge Gay-
nor be elected mayor he would inter-
fere somewhat, though probably not
so much as his admirers think, with
Mr. Murphy's Bchemes of plunder in
tbe greater city, and Mr. ilntphy
would be the first to further the
judge's ambition, thereby getting him
out of the mayor's chair and turning
over the city government to the presi
dent of tbe board of aldermen, who is
a regular Tammany man. This is the
situation which confronts the people
of the city, not less than those of < the
state.

During the next month the question
will be very flatty asked of Judge Gay
nor if he will serve the entire four
years of the term of mayor, if he is
elected. Undoubtedly be will g^
pledge that he will do so. How f
that pledge will be worth, if wh$
thinks is tbe "voice of the pel
cries aloud for him next year, \
problem.

For the "Dear People."
The people of the state may .properly '

take a keen interest in the New York
mayoralty fight this fall, and they may
with propriety question what wonld be
tbeir attitude if Judge Gaynor were
the nominee of the Democratic parts-
one year bence for governor. The
judge is a Democrat and always has
been. He first came into prominence
in 1893, when he prosecuted John'TT.
McKane for the Gravesend election
frauds and landed McKane in Sing
Sing. Judge Gaynor has been upon
the supreme court bench for a full
term of fourteen years and one year
of a second term since then. He has
frequently appeared before the people
in mass meetings and through the
newspapers. He haB been a prolific
maker of statements, and bis attitude
on questions involving class distinction
and class prejudice has been almost
universally such as to arouse and in-
crease these un-American feelings rath-
er than to allay or soothe them. To
>e "a friend of the people" has become
me of his prerogatives as much as it

ever was that of William Jennings
Bryan. His public utterances and his
•ourt decisions have been alone the

same line. To be sure, the appellate
i-ourtB have been able to remedy muen
hat was evil tn this attitude so far

Word* To Freeze The Soul.
Your son lias consumption His

case Is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. E. Blev-
ens, a leading merchant of Spring-
field, N C by two expert doctors—-
one a lung specialist. Then was
soown the wonderful power of Dr
King's New Discovery. "After three
^ use," writes Mri Blevens, "he
was as well as ever. I would not
take all the money in the world for
•what it did for my boy." Infallible
for Coughs and Colds, its the safest,
surest cure of desperate Lung dis-
eases on earth. 50c and $1.00. Sold
by W. H. Gayer and Son. Guaran-
tee satisfaction. Trial bottle free.

A Tramp of Resource.
Much experience of thirsty tramps

Holiday," J . J . Hissey. to foreknow
almost exactly what they would say
to him. One day. when Beading his
motor-cat slowly along a shady Eng-
lish road, he met one of this guild, who
accosted aim with tbe preliminary
touch of his cap Mr. Hissey antici-
pated him by exclaiming:

"I be mortal thirsQrf Have you, good
sir, the price of a glasa of ale about
you? I've driven nearly fifty miles to-
day, and since the morning not a bite
of food has passed my lips."

Tbe look of astonishment that tramp
gave me wais a delight to observe. But
this tramp was a man of ready re-
source, and, seeing 1 was a hopeless
case, he rose to the occasion and
promptly exclaimed, witb wbat dig-
nity be could command and witb a
comically serious expression:

"If there were a policeman in sight
I would give you in charge for begging,
that 1 would!"

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap-

pens because a careless boa-tman ig-
nores tbe river's warnings— growing
ripples and faster current—Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the -back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladies—Dropsy, Dia-
hetes or Bright's disease. Take Elec-
tric Bitters at once and see Backache
fly and all your best feelings return.
"After long suffering from weak kid-
neys and lame back, one $1.00 bottle
wholly cured me," writes J . R. Blan-

the Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and -which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per-
Bonnl fiupervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good "are but
Experiments that trifle with andenda*»iy^rtVtjiigg-|jill l*r

Infants and Children—Experience againsfrlSrpOTSBSSBtei

kenship, of BeJk, Tenn.
W. H. Gayer and Son's.

Only 6 0c at

Allen,

The Drawback.
"Elsie says there was only one draw

back to her wedding."
"What was that?"
"She says her father looked too

cheerful when he gave her away."

His Provisions^
Bootmaker (to arctic *-xplorer just

retained) - How did yon like those
boots 1 made for yon. sir? Arctic Kx-
*lorer-Excellent! Best 1 ever tasted-

•London Tatlcr. '

'Hit* tnororip miin takes hotb
and selfl«ti views of life and t UP
He Is either envious nf The bit
of others or denies Its Pxi^

mrrnw
'..world

The Companies that Paid Losses in

WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE UMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
''Why Not Have the Best/"

Room 2, Grand Ccniral"Block. Phcne 64 Ftitou N v

as his court decisions go, and the rec-
ords show that many of his decisions
on the bench would not stand the cold
law under the scrutiny of the appel-
late court.

Jerome's Idea of Him.
District Attorney Jerome nf New

Tork, in opening his campaign two
days before. Gaynor was nominated,
gave his opinion of Gaynor in these
words:

In face of the clear opposition of all
the decent elements In the Democratic
party the little group, two men—Boa?
Murrhy and hia chief advieer, Daniel F.
Cohalan—controlling the nomination ma-
chinery of the party, are about to force
upon It as Its candidate for mayor a man
aptly described as a combination of
agogue and fanatic, that most abhorrenl
product, a pblitical Judge, a, jud^e whos,e
so called "personal liberty decisions" have
consisted in orders' restraining the la^
enforcing powers from pursuing law
breakers and have served as a protection
for them.

This characterization by Jerome finds
indorsement with that element of tbe
Democrats which may be called the
conservative element.

Recklessness of Speech.
The New York Times, in discussing

Judge Gaynor's attitude when the clt-
yens of Brooklyn attempted to ride
from New York to Coney Island on the
payment of a single five cent fare after
the legislature bad refused to pass the
five cent fare bill, said:

Hla continued participation In the
strifes of politics, hie recklessness of
speech and his frequent appeals to' un-
reasoning ar'l dangerous passion while
holding the high office of judge of the
supreme court have for years constituted
a scandal that has been deplored and de-
nounced by right thinking men. In his
public utterances he has seemed to forget
that any part of this community Is Baae
t.T>& sober minded.

This Is the* man described by those
of his own piirty whom.Tammany will
try to elect for n âypr and whom the
people of the stafe way be called upon
for a verdict as to]whether or not he
r* •" be the w
I U£tl?S

Redfield Republicans have
nated Daniel McCann for 5upery

Chief of Police Ross repo
arrests by his patrolmen du
jnqnth of August.

la in inr^a i id '^^^
raize."

omizp' Uid be say where he
was poing to liPfrinV

'YPS: on his table, he paid."
•Then he must 1>P going to fnkp
cay tht> tiiblp'-l'ith," was the filial

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a maturd^man

»r woman needs just enough food to
•epair the waste supply energy and
Dody heat. The habitual consump-
on of more food than is necessary

'or these purposes is the prime cause
f stomach troubles, rheumatism and

disorders of the kidneys. If troubled
7,-lth indigestion, revise your diet, let

;ason and not appetite control and
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you

soon be all right again. For
ale by E. A. Putnam.

Three Reasons For Declining.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops- and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opiuin> Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Dtarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HaveAlways Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, 11

The Descending Scale.
*The first letter John ever wrote to j

me," said a married woman to her
friend, "was shortly after we bad be-
come acquainted and before there was
really anything like an understanding
between us. This is the way he,signed
it:

"Tours, my dear Miss Weaton, most
sincerely,

JOHN HAMILTON EASTON.
'There, you see. were ten words—

enough for a (telegram—Just to bring a
commonplace friendly letter to an end.
But after we became engaged his first
letter to me was signed in this way.

"YourB, my darling, affectionately,
JOHN.

"That, you will observe, was a re-
duction of 50 per cent from his conclu-
sion as a mere friend. The first letter
he ever wrote to me after we were
married was signed:

"Tours, JOHN."
She stopped for a moment and

sighed and then continued:
"We have been married seventeen

years now. Yesterday 1 received a let-

SEASON CLOSES OCT. 25

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT

y GREAT STEEL STEAMERS
The most charming Inland water
trip on the American continent.

"Hendrick Hudson"
"Robert Fulton" (new)

or "Albany"

So. Bound Except Sunday No. Bouud

8.30
10.40
11.00
12.25
; 1.20
1 2.1,

2.50
4.30

5,30
fl.oo

Ar.
Albany
Hudson
CatskiU

Kings'n Pt.
Poiighk'sie
Newburgh

, Cornwall .
West Point

Yonkers
5.10 JW. 129th St.

P.M.]|Ar.

West 42d St.
Debros's St.
Brook'n An'x

Le

6.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.25

11.50
9.45
9.20
9.001
8.40
8.001

fiA. M.

ter from him.
Signed:

Here ia the way it was

• • J . "

Settled the Duel.
Lord Man-h. afterward the Marqois

of Queensberry, was not accustomed
to view a duel with unbecoming ap-
prehension and usually attended an
affair with an air of enjoyment thai

Lord Brougbioo had a temper which i often was decidedly displeasing and
sometimes exploded In a most dismn- ' embarrassing to his adversary/ But
certiog manmr. It is related tbat on ' h e w a s gerred at last witb that sauce
one occasion be dined with a l a r £ e which the proverb explains Is for the
party at Tharkfray's bourn, and after j g a n d e r a s wen ^ for t Q e goose. It
dinner some sppc-lally fine madeira | w&s wneD be was challenged to fight
was produced, lu his usual genial j ^ lTisil sport8man. Lord March ap-
way tbe novelist pressed this on his t peared on the ground accompanied by

Pree Stop-over privileges. Orches-
tral music.

Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery.

Private drawing: rooms.
Send 6c for new Catskill Mt. re-

sort book.
Tickets via Day Line are on Sale

at all offices.
Ticket offices at Albany, 3 25

Broadway. ' -•-
W. B. ELMENDORF,

General Agent,

y
guests and, patting bis neighbor. Lord
BroughloD. OQ tbe back, remarkwl.
"Now. my dear old boy. you must try
some of this."

A chill fell on the company when

a second, surgeon and other witnesses.
His opponent arrived soon afterward
wirb a similar retinue, but added to
by a person who staggered under the
weight of a polished oak coffin, which

tbe noble lord retorted. "1 am not your fae fleposlted o n t h e ground, end-up.
dear boy. J am not old, and your w l t h l t g 1]d fQClng j ^ a March and his

rIne." party. Lord March became decidedly
uncomfortable when he read the In-
scription plate, engraved with his own
name and title and the date and year
if death, and peace was patched up.

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-

King's New Lue Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi-
cine we wouldn't be without them."
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousness
or Sick Headache .they work -wonders.
25c. at W. H. Gayer's and Son.

Wind Wheelbarrows.
One of the strangest sights In Chi-

na is thP wind wheelbarrow. It is
drawn by a donkey, and when the
wind Is fair a snl! is set. The wheel
turns In.the middle of a wooden frame.
sustained by Iron bars. Upon the
frame are hunu all kinds of utensils.
The donkey Is generally mounted by
The paterfamilias, the son and heir Is
at the stern assisting all be can, while
the mother and younger ones ride on
the vehicle.

"I'D Rather Die, Dpctor,
than have my feet cut off," said M- L.
B^ngham, o£ Princeville, III. "But
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes ) if you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. It cures Eczema, Fever Sores,
Boils, Burns and Piles astound the
the world. 25c. at W. H. Gayer's &
Son.

Pigeons' Air Sacks.
The air sacks of the pigeon, says

Brano Mutter, constitute a system of
Interspaces the'value of which lies In
their emptiness—that la absence of
weight and resistance. Flying Is pos-
sible only to a body of high mechan-
ical efficiency, and we attain this with
machines divested of all superfluous
material. Just so the .original reptiles,
which by evolution became birds, were
divested of superfluous material, and
the body spaces thus obtained were
filled with air sacks. The body wall,
adapting Itself to the mechanical re-
quirements, became a hollow cylinder
serving as a support for the organs of
movement, the mobility of whose parts
was assured by tbe surrounding air
sacks. Tbe air ravtile*,lu the bones of
birds are similarly explained.

0SWE0O DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
.Time at N. V. O. & W. Station .

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
*.IOa. m., Dally " 337
11.51 a, m '• 301
3.40 p. m., Daily •• 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.15p.m., Daily " 315

. SOUTH BOUND
8.00mm Train No, 302
9.39 BTIH., Dolly " 318

2 2 4 p. m " 350
5.0Q p m., Daily " 328
7.10 p.m. , •' 342
9.34 p m,, Dally .,. •• 336

Time Card tn Effect Sept. 14th, 1909.

She Was Willing.
He— Do you Unow toat as long as I

bav*. known ,vou 1 have tiever seen yon
dressed in while? ' She—Indeed: Are
you, then, so partial to the color? He
—Not exactly that, but whenever 1 see
BKlrl dressed^ln white I am always
templed to lilfls ber. She—Will yon
exenste me for a quarter of an buur?

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
temedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K!DNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the beat medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Trains Leava Fulton
NORTH BOOSD

, tExpresa torOewego ~ ,10 45 AM
'MtfklTOawe.o .. B-Urn

! tOnLarlo Day BxprefW for OBwevo "TO"
SOUTH BOUND

tExprewitor New York '. 706AM
•MllklorSia.ej---- 918 '*
•umiti'rt tor New York lasnpa
tExpresa ror-Nonrloli..- S l « "

a Sunday only.
t Dally «©ept Bnnfl&y.
> Runa dally.

F&tteoger rates nva cents poi mile. ¥^3X
man Be/let Sleepers Tar'v r ur H«cUmog Oair
Cara on all i-rains For uct«ts and iniona

to Ticket, A^eui or address



Patronize our Friends
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents. .

J. C. MURPHY
' - Plumbing and Heating .
_orJSrstilass-Work by Competent Worb-

men in this line, a trial will convince
you. All Kinds oi. Repairing.

207 Oneida St. 'Phone 634

EDWIN WILCOX
Optometrist :~

Thorough Examination. Your Patronage
Solicited

. 22*South First Street, (up stairs.)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.;
Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL

216 Oneida Street, Fulton.
SURGERY, HERVOUS IJISEASBS AND

GENERAL PRACTICE
HOTJRS:

7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMEfft, BRICK AND SEWER

PIPE.

THOMAS H, MARVIN
COAL

FOR BOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
SURGEON D E N T I S T

Gas or air for paiDless extraction.

*» 101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. \. jWRIGHT,
LadiesFashionableOressmaklng

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Comer of Third and Veorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

ROBERT R. DODGE
Civil Engineer

— and Surveyor* ^~~
Office and residence, 407 State St., Fulton
Lot and Farm Surveys,* Grades, Maps and

Blue Prints.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 8. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 2.W. Fulton N Y
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Den't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PRESSING^OLOTHE

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN OET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
at A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
'PHONE 1483 "

GEORGE B, PALMER,

Flour Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the eity.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PEOPE1ETOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
••-• In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlKBT-CLASS WOBK.

Wo. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds 'of
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,
372 West Fourth Street.

Where to SKop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby laBting longer.
LTwo chairs; no waiting.

-- 217 nontgomery Street
Opposite the Votes i Syracuse, IN. Y.

. F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaraptee'd ^° ke *n evorv
way satisfactory or money refunded.

SPALDING •& CO.,
109-113 W. Jefferson Street, near Salina,

Syracuse,

Dealers in Talking MachineB, Bicycles,
Fishing Tackle and Athletic Goods.

Established 1880. Both phones 902

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years' experience; prompt and
skilled service at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

MRS. .&"" B< HUNT'S
: NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric diyer, 25o. Special sale

• of all kinds'of hair goods. Manicuring,
25e (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. 'Hours,9.30a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phbne 4811.. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

H, E. LOFTIE
•• LADIES' HAIR GOODS

Latest styles in Puffs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Also made from your own hair .

SHAMPOOING & EXPERT HAIR DRESSING
NEW ROSENBLOOM BUILDING

Cor. E. Fayette and S. Salina Street, Syracuse

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
.Cleaner and Dyer—33 Years In Syracuse,

,422 South Salina Street;

Men'solothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers, cleaned, dyed and

.curled

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
S12 Dlllaye Bide. Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

MRS. J . C. WINTER,
102 .Madison street, Syracuse,

Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair Goods in the
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send (or Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENHANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUdHT,
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING *fclD ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from, 7:30 to 8:30,p.m.,
at 121 W. Gnondaga stjrpet^ A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UMLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. On jr.d ga Street.

ESTABLISED mi

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglksses

BAUSCH OPTICAL GO.
123 Van'derbilt Square, Syracuse

HANNIBAL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Entertainment Course
The first number of the Entertainment

bourse w l̂l be given in the HiEfh School

A Night H . / , K Baby.
"Don't yon ever put the baby to

jern" an astonished visitor at last ex-
claimed after the better part of the
ffvtning bad worn away and the child
of six months was still sitting up, goo-
I cheerfully. Thebuilding, Tuesday evening, Oct. 12, at m « cheerfully. The young mother

8:30* when the Peterson Sisters will1 laUfhed. "Oh, yes/' she explained
h £ £ « * ^ m ;We ^ t baby

1 2 m , Then lU BM his battalia gow

rs will Uf
make, their second appearance in this £ £ «
villas. This concert company is com-
posed of four ladies, who perform upon out In the gocart aand sleens most of
the violin, piano, harp, mandolin, and the afternoon. Haven't you known
guitar, of all which instruments they are' many mothers who simply sacrifice ail
masters. Besides. instrumental music their time to the babies while they are
they torm an excellent vocal quartette, i : l t t ! e ! ' m a d e UP my m'-nd before
Their repertoire is very large and they | ^ f m e t h a t n e w o u W ^ v e to con-
alwavs respond very wHhng.y to encores. , ̂  & £ ^ f a s " ! ^ ^ T b'a-
The press and personal comments cpn- b l e 8 w h o g 0 tQ b e d a t 6, a n d , s I e e p n n t n

corning, ,tfata fi0.mp.an3L are of the hiffhftM; {& and ^e-tJoesirtr-toterleTe—wl«r-our
order. If you heard this company be- : evenings. We can take him with us
fore we know that you will wish to do E"6 j when we go out or we can go feeling
again ; if you"did not, do not let this op- j that be will be Qerfectly happy while
portunity pass of spending an evening w e a r e a w a y « because he won't cry tor
which is sure to be full of pleasure.

On Dec. 6 the Hal! Concert Company",
which is composed of a group of four
talented and cultured young ladies, pre-
pared in their art under master instruct-
ors, and experienced in Lyceum conqerti
will appear at the High School building.
The solos and readings presented by
these ladies are the finished product, but
the characteristic feature of the party is
its ensemble work, in which all members
of the party appear. It is a small or
chestra, the voices supplementing the
instrumental program. The soul of the
'cello, the heart song-s of the violin, the
spirit of the voice—these, tempered and
augmented by the piano accompanying,
offer a feast for lover of good and popu
lar music. The reader, Miss Hall, is one
of noble personality and character. She
has an intuitive sympathy and a per-
sonal charm that lends an unusual de-
gree of force and effectiveness to a rare
talent for artistic expression.

On Nov. 11 Mr. .Benjamin A Nichols,
Impersonator, the "Seven Oakes Man,"
will appear. Mr. Nichols is spoken of
by all as a most entertaining gentleman,
and one of high moral character. While
he is on the platform he does not allow
a dull moment. His representations of
character are clear, strong and life-like:
while his ..voice and facial expressions
are almost faultless. We are sure that
he will please and that all who hear him
will say "Best we have had this year."

On Jan, 20th, 1910, Dr. Hedley will
again be with us. Regarding Dr. Hed.
ley,, it is not necessary to say much.
Hiving heard him once all will wish to
hear him again. He still stands as one
of hhe foremost figures on the lecture
platform of America. By means of his
great gifts, his sterling character,
original and fascinating methods, and.'
his consumate 'power, he moves his lis-
teners to laughter or tears at will. His
lectures for this year are master-Pieces
and are all equally fine. They entertain
instruct, cheer, uplift and inspire.

The final number of our lecture course
will consist of a loc&J school entertain-
ment, at which time the students of our
school, under the direction of the fac-
ulty, will strive to furnish for all a pleas-
ant and enjoyable evening,

This course is an expensive one, and a
generous response is needed to make it
a financial success. The season tickets
for the five numbers will be only $1, as
we hope to be able to sell sufficient tick
ets at this price to defray expenses and
still seep the benefits to be derived from
auch a course within the reach of all.

On Wednesday, Sept. 29, Educational
Day of the Hudson-Fulton Centennial,
Dr. McKenzie was at school and spo'
to the students. The lessons he drew
from the topic were inspiring and inter-
esting. At the same time the winners of
the medals in the essay contest were an-
nounced. Miss Rhea Lewis winning: the
medal offered for the givl's essay, and
Mr. Urossman Calvert the boy's. The
essay of Miss Florence Padden deserves
to be mentioned. Although not a prize-
winner, it was very good for the class oi
which Miss Padden is a member.

The course in agriculture was started
during the past week with a class of-
nine, three of whom are girls. It is the
purpose this year to have this course
formally approved by the Department
and thus made a part of our regular
school course

SPECIAL TERM CASES.
A decree was granted last week an-

nulling the marriage of William E.
Dewey of Fulton and Violet Dewey
on the ground that the wife was un-
der age when the marriageN ceremony
was performed.

The divorce action of Nettie M.
Cooley vs. Emir D. Cooley, both oi
Fulton has been dismissed.

In the divorce action last week oi
Maude Crpuse against Guy Crouse,
both of Fulton, Attorney W. S. Hil-
lick moved for alimony and counsel
fees. James R. Somers opposed aud
the motion was dismissed, the com-
plaint not setting forth the'.appoint-
ment of a guardian. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Crouse are under age.

Consents Filed.
Consents given by Mrs. James

Morrow, R. H. Palmer, H. J . Howard,
Dan R. Snow, F. C. >Reynolds and
John Delong, permitting tfce Oswego
River Power Transmission Company
to cross their property in Volney
llA\o beeu filed

mother ttntU midnight. We're regular
night hawks, and so is baby."

The visitor watt speechless.
*'Don^,you think it's a good sys-

tem 7" the mother continued. "We
think It Is splendid."

"I think," the visitor answered In
noncommittal tone, "that It would take€

a New York mother to Invent the sys-
tem."—New York Press.

Ravens and the Haps burgs.
Henri de Weiddel tells ibe story of

the late Empress Elizabeth and the
ravens which Mauras JokH gave in an
article at the time of her majesty's
tragic death. Early In her life Eliza-
beth wrote some verses In Hungarian
on the subject of the raven, the bird
of ill omen, which plays a great part
ID the history of the Hapsbnrgs. Ac-
cording to the imperial poetess,
flight of ravens was hovering over 01-
ttmta when Francis Joseph received
from his uncle's hands the crown
which was destined to Inflict upon him
snrb miseries. A raven followed Max-
imilian and Charlotte on their last
walk before their depart lire for Mex-
ico, and when Maria Christina was
Starting to receive the crown of Spain,
which was one day to be so grievous a
burden, a raven flew over the horses'
Heads and accompanied the carriage to
the railway station. These Incidents
were the subject of the poem.—West-
minster Gazette.

Live Spiders Food For Young Wasps.
The young of some wasps can live

only on live spiders, and the mother
wasp therefore renders the spider
powerless by her sting, after which It
can live a month, and then deposits it
In thejeocoon where she has laid her
egg. On hatching out the wasp grubs
feed on the bodies of the living spi-
ders. Another wasp deposits her egg
In the body of the spider, which Is
then burled alive and is fed upon by
the wasp grab.—London Standard.

••'•*—. Literary Note.
"You write too much." said the critic

to the author.
"But. my friend." replied the author.

"I've got to live."
"How about your readers?"
"Ah. well, we were all born to die!"

—Atlanta Constitution.

Parried.
"And that young man kissed you on

the lips! Why didn't you offer him
your hand?" said the father.

"Oh, I dido't have to. papa." said
the girl. "He's pofnsr to ask you for
that."—Yonkers Statesman.

A Case For Sympathy.
The Proud Mother—This boy do

grow more like 'is father every day.
The Neighbor—Do 'e, pore dear? And
'ave you tried everything?—London
Sketch.

Responsibility walfes hand in hand
with capacity and power.—Holland.

DeWitfs Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Neuralgia

Take
ONE
of the little
Tablets
and die
Pain is
Gone

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

"Before I begin 10
use Dr Mlta' AoU-
Piln Pills I sull
for days and weeks
with neunlgi*. Now
I rsrely ever have the
beidtche. I wtU oever
be without tbem.1"
Miss Ekuor Vide

825 N. 04 Street,
St. Joseph. Missouri

AHD THE PAIN3 OF

RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
JVoir Dnttftt Mils Or Mite' Anri-FWnPflh

•Ml bo to jMborina tolearn tbo prtet <**e Sift

A Clean Man
Outside) cleanliness is less than half

M t Qdl
, dean bowels,

M ; TI

« £ tag &.«& ^
He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach

borders. Dyspepsia add indigestion originate in l
.toT

bloo<i-

Efc Pierce'5 Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diwages. It make* a man's inside* clean
and healthy- It ! n l i f r
dean bipod, and clean, healthy flesh*

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-lorminrf drugs. e " M U 8 n o n • " «
I e f t ™ 8

i ?
p ? )

t l o n
1 « * » m o " unclean unoleanlmMs. Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pel-

lets oure it. They never gripe Easy to take as candy.

No Wonder She Swooned.
Mrs. Lysander Jotin Appleton's

mother Instinct divined last evening
hat her son. Chauncey Devere Apple-

ton, was In trouble, so sbe took him
0 her room and said. "My son. tell

your mother what troubles you."
It turned out that the young' man

was having a hard time. The girl he
haa been "going with" had refused
him. Mrs. Appleton was indignant.
She thinks It would be an honor for
any girl in the west to marry an Ap-
pleton. "Why did. she refuse you?"
she asked her son, with fine scorn.

"Well," the boy replied between his
Bobs, "she objects to our family. She
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat
and that everybody laughs at Dayse
Mayme because she's a fool and talks
about nothing but the greatness of her
family." Cbauncey threw water In his
mother's face, but at 3 o'clock this
afternoon sbe was still In a swoon,
with four doctors working on her.—
Atchlsoo Globe.,

Most women are troubled with
Kidney complaint, and you know
very many serious and even fatal dis-
eases result from these neglected
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed
you may be confident of good results
Try them and see how really good
they are. Beware of imitations, pills
that are intended to deceive you. Be
sure you get DeWitt's. Sold by al'
druggists.

Scaring the Conscience.
Of all liPi- <-urious customs London

•annoT hn.ini of a more singular one
'tiau tb;it formerly so stri'-tlj adhered
'') at Holland Hf'iis*1. one of the ID
bistort old mansions in the British
> npltal. Tbc last of the Lords Holland
shot himself during a fit of despond-
pney. Everything pointed to a clear
case of self murder, yet the Holland
family could never be dissuaded from
the notion that the old man bad been
murdered by some unknown assassin.
Accordingly every night for year
was the custom for one of the family
to go to the rear of the bouse punctu-
ally at 11 o'clock and fire a gun for the
purpose. It is said, of "searing the con
science" of the murderer. This curi-
ous practice Is a relic of mediaeval
days in continental Europe, and the
case In point la probably the only in-
stance where it has been noticed since
the days of the crusades.

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always be found at the moment.
Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never found wanting. In
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives
away the pain. Sold by E. A. Put-
nam.

Tonsorial Triumph.
"What was the best Job you ever

I ldr Inquired the first barber.
' " I oace shaved a man," replied the

second ditto.
"Well?"
"Well, then 1 persuaded him to hare

a hair cot. singe, shampoo, face mas-
sage, sea foam, electric buzz, tar spray
and finally a tonic rob.".

"What then?"
"By that time," concluded barber

No. 2, "he needed another shave."—
London Answers.

You need not be troubled with the
stomach, if you simply take Kodol at
those times when you feel that you
need It. Kodol is guaranteed to re-
lieve you." If It fails your money

ill be refunded to you by the drug-
gist from whom you purchased it.
Try It to-day on this guarantee: 3old
by all druggists.

Snuff Spoons.
AU the world Is familiar with snuff-

boxes, but snuff spoons are pretty lit-
tle refinements of which this genera-
tion has hardly heard. Very probably
they came into use about two years
after Sir George Rooke'B expedition to
Vigo' bay In 1702. when be captured
half a ton of tobacco and snuff from
the Spanish galleons, and snuff thuB
became a common article In England.

One of the characters in a comedy
publlsbPd at Oxford in 1704. entitled
'An Act at Oxford," b|y Thomas

Baker, says, "But I carry sweet snuff
for tbe ladles," to which Arabella re-
plies: "A spoon too. That's very gal-
lant, for to see some people run their
fat fingers into a box is as nauseous
as eating without a fork."

In the forties and fifties of the last
•entury snuff spoons were still in USP

OD to** Scottish border. They were of
boDe~and of a size to go into the snuff-
box. People fed their noses, it was'

I as naturally as they carried soup
;o rhelr mouths Aa late ab 1877 a
firmer at Nnrnam on Tweed was seen
uslug one-L*indou Saturday Review

Business Cards

A. T. JENNINGS
*ttorney and Counselor at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Coun^elor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all mattere of legal intereBt.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

Office Houre : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OP THE

EYE,~"r3AR, NOSE AND THOAT
(ilasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : o to 12 a. m., 2 to s'and 7 to 9 p. m
REET.FULTOiy

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

«M S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work,
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it" done at
your own home. -Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED.'
drawing orpLoto. tot expert aeai^band ,
Free adriw, how to obtiio pMenta, trade mi
'eopjriigto.eta, | N ALL COUNTRIES. _
Business direct vltA Wasttngton tavet time A
money and often toe patent, . •

Patent and Infringemsnt Practice Exclusive!?.
Write or come to tu at

iu nun > M ore- i»M itu» htmt C"
WA3HINSTOH. D..C.

Busiiuss direct V
money and o/Un U

• Patent and InfrlM
H Write or come to
• 013 math Btnrt, o\

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Gives Belief al Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects 1
the diseased mem-. I
brane resulting from ,
Catarrh and drives ,
aVay a Cold in the :
Head quickly. K e - l l f l V ' :
stores the Senses of t lMT r b V L T I
Taste and Smell PullsizeS0efs.,atDmg-
gisto or hy mail l a Lq^d form. 7S uinls.
i l f Brothers, 66 Warren Street, Haw Xotk.

Lk A'L L,



lasinq Made
Easy and Convenient

You need no longer be with-

out the pleasure and refining

influence of a piano in your

home when our

Low Prices
and

Easy Payment
system makes purchasing so

easy.

All Good Grades of Pianos
are here at prices from $200 to $375

We sell pianos at the same ratio of profit as other merchandise is sold in this store.
We employ no canvassers and pay no outside commissions. Our price is the same to every
buyer.' These are some of the reasons why our prices are necessarily lower than those of
the ordinary piano store, Come in and talk it over—we can save you money on the pur-
chase of a piano and also give you the easiest terms possible.

J. R. SULLIVAN
West Broadway Fulton, N. Y.

DEMOCRATIC
CITY CONVENTION

PENNELLVIIJOE.
Interesting revival services have

been held here for the past two
weeks, and will close Friday evening
nest. Rev. D. Grant Christman and

SOUTH GRANBY.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kelley Syracuse

spent a couple of days at their farm at
High Banks.

Mr. Marcus Schenck called on friends
Rev. Clemens, tne locaj .pastor, as- in this vicinity Saturday.
sisted by "William H. Stevenson, sing-: F r e d A n d r e w 8 w a s i n Syracuse Satur"
er, are conducting the services. ^ a y

Much interest is being manifested.
E. L. Kimball is attending the

Hudson-Fulton celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and

daughter, Detroit, are spending Borne
time with the gentleman's parents, jytr8
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Parker.

Elmer Fisher was home over Sunday.
Mrs Henrv Showers JtSaldwinsville and

er Mrs. Ed. Pooler visited
;. Lottie Butler one day last week,
rs. Tamar Tea) ia visiting her sister

Mr. Nat Shattuck spent a few
days last week in Palermo with his
daughter, Mrs. John Trimble.

3uite a little excitement was
caused here Monday morning when
a fire was discovered in Dr. Simpson's
wagon shed. The fire was soon un1

der control but a little damage was
done by both fire and water.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe and Mr. and!
Mrs. Bateman spent last Thursday in
Syracuse.

Mrs. Richard Scriber, while run-
ning the cutter in the Canning fac-
tory had the misfortune to loose part
of her thumb. Drs. Wilcox and
Young dressed the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrell returned
Tuesday from a week's outing.

Mrs. Frank Washer and two sons
Phoenix, were recent guests-at A. B.
Sherwobd's.

Mrs. William Simson and son re-
turned home Saturday.

9 The Kind You Hara Always B

Roey Austin is on the thrashing ma-
chine of Mr. Frank Whitbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Terpeniag was
Syracuse last week.

Mrs. Toa Blake Syracuse visited friends
.ere last week.

Mrs. Shultz was burried last Friday
he had been ill for sometime andleave8

husband and two sons tieorge and
William and two daughters, Mrs. Frank
duller and Mrs. Edith Decaire; she vras
r6 years old.

Mrs. L . T. Austin is spending a few
.ays with her daughter, Mrs. Minnie

Do You

Always Get
full Value

For the Money You Part with
Don't be satisfied with comparison of
figures only.
We sell Toilet Sets, 6 piece, ip piece, and
12 piece, from $1.44, $2 00, $2 68 and up
56 piece Tea Sets $400 up to $7.75
56 piece, 70 piece and 1 \i piece

Dinner Sets . .$4.50 and up
Tumblers, per doz .. 25c, 30c up to 69

"Knives and Forks
per set 39c, 45c, 59c 69c

Carpet Beaters.. 5c to 19c
Scrub Brushes 5c and 10c
Stovepipe 10c
Black Enamel-for Stoves and

all iron work 10c and 20c
Household Paints and Stains We
Glass Hand and Stand

Lamps. . 23c up to 50c
We are always pleased to have you vis

The
Bee # Hive

Store
The Most Up To-Date Variety Stare

- Northern N. Y. •

J . H. St. Louis & Co
24 S. First S t f uiton, X. Y

idrews.
Mrs. Hannah Stew rt, Mrs. Lois Cook

ind Mrs. Ted Uovill are all suffering
Tom rheumatism.

Mr. Will Rumsey is riding in a new
.utomobile.
Lida Butler, Hattie Bassett, Donald

Luke and Harlow Stege are all attending:
school at Fulton.

The pleasant purgative effect es-
periencsd by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomaqh and Liver Tablets
and the healthy condition of.the body
and mind which they create, make,
one feel joyful.. .Sold by E. A. Put

MOIXT PLEASAM1.
Mr. Hill will give his moving pic-

ture show Oct. 13, at the Grange hall
for the benefit of the Ep worth
League.

Fred Osborne made a business tri
to Syracuse one day last we!ek.

Miss Violet King is visiting friend
here.

W. F. M. S. meet with Mrs. Ear
Rowlee this Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Streeter has accepted
position as teacher in Union Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Distin and so
and Miss Rena Pratt were receni
guests at Walter Brauley's In Fulton
They made the trip In Bradley's auto

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mar-fin ol
Scriba spent Sunday at Fred Os
home's.

Mrs. Bessie Johnson and daughte
Grace were guests at Ernest
lee's, Sunday.

Miss Elsie Hunn is spending sever-
al days with Mrs. Fred "VVhittemore.

Mrs, Harmon Rock wood and Mrs.

oseph H. Connors Receives
Nomination for Mayor and
H. J> tanning tor Uity Judge
The Democratic City Convention

was called to order in the assembly
room ol the City Hall last Thursday
ivening by Mr. John Brennan, chair-
ian of the city committee. Mr.
'homas Wilson was selected as chalr-
,an and Messrs. Langdon C. Foster

and J. R. Sullivan were appointed
ecretaries; Messrs. John Foster, An-

i! Dwyer, tellers. The swearing
n of the convention officials conclud-
ed the preliminaries and, on motion,

roll cali of the delegates began.
The first "ward gave way to the

sixth when Prof. George Deuel of
,hat ward presented the name of Mr.
oseph Connors for Mayor, Mr. John
'oster of the~~Erst ward seconded Mr.

Connors' nomination, stating that he
had had a life long acquaintance
with Mr. Connors and entertained for

m the warmest friendship.
Alderman Andrew Dwyer of the

second ward, Harry A. Allen of the
'ourth ward delegation and Chair-
naii Thomas Wilson, Democratic

nominee for the office of Alderman in
the fifth ward, seconded Mr. Connors'
Lominatlon for their respective
rards.

Mr. Eugene Austin of the third
tard presented the name of John N.

Sharp for the Mayoralty nomination.
A vote resulted in Mr. Connors re-

•eiving twenty-seven votes and Mr.
Sharp, five. .. Upon motion of Alder-
man Dwyer, the secretary of the con-
vention was instructed to cast one
.allot for Mr. Connors and he be-

came the unanimous choice for May-
Mr. Eugene Austin presented to

the convention the name of Attorney
Herbert J. Fanning for the office of
City Judge. Mr. Fanning received
the full quota of 3 2 votes of the con
mention.

Mr. Connors was called before the
convention and thanked the delegates
'or the honor they had conferred up-
>n him.

Chairman Wilson, upon motion,
appointed George Deuel, A. N. Par-
miter and W. J. Hartnett as a com-
mittee to fill vacancies.

After the convention adjourned
the City Committee met and ar-
•anged as follows:

John Brennan, Andy Dwyer, Wil-
iam Crahan, James Jones, Peter
2onley and Joseph Connors, acting
on both county and city committees.

Mr. Dairyman:

Fulton Dairy Feed
It is a scientific mixture ot ten pure,

clean feeds. It makes MILK
and will make you

MONEY!

For Sale By

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

W. L WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.
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JOSEPH H. CONNORS.

Local and Personal

Rev. Hubbaid of Brooklyn i

Candidates iFor Aldermanic Honors.
As a prelude to the City Conven-

tion the Democratic primaries were
held on Monday evening and selected
the following delegates to the Con-
vention and for Aldermanic honors:

First ward, delegates, John Bren-
nan, John Foster, George Palmer,
John Crahan, William Hartnett; Al-
derman, George Palmer.

Second ward, delegates, Andrew
Dwyer, J. R. Sullivan, Fred Summer-
vine, John Bresnahan, John Mott.

Alderman, Andrew Dwyer.
Third ward, delegates, Harry

O'Brien, William Crahan, Patrick
Coleman, Eugene Austin, William
Halloran.

Alderman, Freeman Johnson.
Fourth ward, delegates-, F. C- Fos-

ter, William Coleman, Martin Mul-
cahy, John Reynolds, Harry A. Allen.

Alderman, George Smith.
Fifth ward, delegates, Thomas

Wilson, A. N. Parmiter, F. T. Wat-
son, R. E. Parks, Elmer Hare.

Alderman, Thomas C. Wilson.
Sixth ward, delegates, Joseph Con-

nors, Thomas Mosso, George Deuel,
Joseph Newton. W. Murphy.

Alderman, Joseph Newton.

the guest of Attorney jand Mrs. C. H
David.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Klein leave to-
I day for New York city where they will
spend a vacation.

Mr. F Jess Newton of Pittsburgh Pa.,
has been spending' a few days in town
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Newton.

Dr. J. K. StoskweH was in Fulton
yesterday and operated on Herman
Sampson, sixteen years old, for
strangulated hernia.—Oswego Palla-
dium.

Mise Ruth Graham will entertain a
arge par,ty of her lady friends at hearts
this Wednesday evening at her home in
Hannibal street.

The Futton Reading Circle will meet
with Mrs. E. H. French on Friday after-
noon. The leaders will be Mra. T. H.
Webb and Mrs. Frank B. Dilta.

Kayendatsyona Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will hold
the first meeting for the season on Mon-
day afternoon of next week at the home
of Mrs. John Harvie in Fay street.

The Republicans of Oswego have nom-
nated Mr. C. C. Place, a prominent

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United Stites and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other mate. Send lor free catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any Other fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Uat
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework,hairdressing,

•aoA stories, etc. Only 50 cents a
irc(

etiquette, eaoA stories, etc. On
year (worm double), including .a
Subscribe today, or send tor i mplc :opy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
10 Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash priza offurs. Address

THE EdcCAU CO.. 238 to 2*3 W. 37th S t . NEW YOHH

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Holstein bull calves, regis-
tered. Your choice of three elegantly
bred, nice, straight, finely-marked bull
calves, ready for service next Summer,
for $25.00 cash, or will exchange for pro-
duce. Bay mare, standard-bred, 5-year
old; absolutely sound; weighs about 100
lbs.; will exchange for heavier mare or
fresh cows. Scottdale Farm, Mioetto
N- Y. 10-6

FOR SALE—Almost new "Splendid
Oak" parlor stove and all fittings.

l)r, L. T, Singer,
101 OneidaSt.,

Fultoo

TO RENT
TO RENT — Modern furnished

house to rent. Centrally located.
Inquire No. 230 Cayuga street.

TO REST—Furnished rooms with use
of kitchen and dining room. No one
with children need apply. Houee cen-
trally located and with modern improve-
ments. AddressS., Times office, Fulton,
N. Y.

. . . . . . , *T FOR RENT—Desirable furnished
iDuamess man of that city, for Mayor, house with all modem conviences, cen-
after a very strenuous contest between I trally located. No one with Bmall child-

Statement by Mr. Connors.
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE CITY Ol

FULTON. N, Y.:
A decent respect for the opinion o

ompt us to say tha
support and conn

dence of our fellow citizens in the com
ing election, we deem It proper to de-
clare our position on certain matter!
Important and vital interest to us e

o on
came to us unsolicited and unsought,
but at the urgent request of very many
of the men who have the best interests
of our city uppermost in their thoughts
we have accepted this emphatic call to
public duty -with a deep sense of
the responsibilities attached to thfs of-
fice and a belief that every man should
f ll t bli d t i t h t f

Many Sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid resales by using
an atomizer. For their benefit we pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except
;bat it is liquid it is in all respects like
the healing, helpful, pain-allaying Cream
B.ilm that the public has been familiar
with for years. No cocaine nor other
dangerous drug in It. The soothing;
spray is a remedy that relieves ĵat once.
All druggists, 75c, including spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Street, New York.

Hattie Foster are enjoying the beat face a call to public duty without f.
ties of the Hudson-Fulton exposition z e J * ^FuftiJTwe'are aak"££your nlVp
and visiting Mrs. Samuel Gibson at to secure for our city an adequate, per-
the same time. manent and economk-al supply of povr-

er for our various industries to the end
that the fulelst success of our m.
business enterprises ma
fered with. To this end
or of. securing this powe
Falls or some other sou
liable under a tra

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simons and
children spent Sunday at Fred Whit-
temore's.

VOIiNEY ©ENTER,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dalley of

Baldwlnsville were guests-of relatives
Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman entertained
the Ladies" Birthday Club last Wed-
nesday.

David Jewett, Jr., and John Gilles-
pie are taking a- coarse in agriculture
at St. Lawrence University, at Canton
N. Y., St. Lawrence Co.

Last Wednesday at 5 o'clock at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Green, Miss Clara Green was
united in marriage to George Park-
hurst of Fulton.

Mrs. Sharp entertained at tea Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. W. Kellogg is repainting the
Town Hall.

MTS. David Jewett is visiting rela-
tives in New York City.

Mrs. Will Gilbert will entertain the
L A S WeuiiesdaV <*i tei uuuii

Thousand Islands.
The Lake of the Thousand Islands is

forty miles long and varies from four
to seven miles In width. It Is
continuation of Lake Ontario and" the
beginning of the St. Lawrence river,
The ThousancKJslands are really about
1,700 In number, big and little. Many
of tbem are favorite summer resorts,
with hotels and boarding houses of
rich Americans and Canadians The

hia friends and those of Mr. Fred Hart.
Attorney N. S. Bentley was renomina.
ted for Recorder.

A meeting of the official members of
the different churches will be held in the
First Methodist church on Wednesday
evening. A tea will be served at 6.30
o clock, followed by a toast list ot topics
of interest to the local churches. The
male quartette will render selections.

Mr, Lewis Rice, son of Attorney and
Mrs. Arvin Rice, was sworn in as a mem-
ber of the New York State bar at Roch-
ester on Tuesday, Sept. 28, and is asso-
ciated with the firm of Piper, Rice &
Pendergast in the practice of his pro-
fession. Attorney Lewis Rice is one of
the best-known of the Fulton boys who
have entered the professions and his
many friende extend congratulations
and best wishes to him for success in his

•ot be inter- eb*0sen work,
i-e are in f»--
from Niaga

li
fair to all parties

i f l l
that shall be
d, and at the
h h

air to a p s n c e r n , and the
lame time fully protect the rights of

d d t h tour people. We do
electric power shall be
with the maintenance of

g
m d th

supplemented
'

.to assume the chance of any failure of
'electric power rather than, to pay the
extra expense of a steam reserve.

We are heartily determined, If elect-
ed, to protect from pollution our source
of water supply. This )s one of our
priceless bi^ssinprs and must he guard-
ed. We advocate an equitable distri-
bution of our vijt^r hv a m^ter svstpm

voyage through them Is picturesque. a s a means of correcting much of the
and many of the Islands are Illuml- present waste which is such a menace,

, . . . . and -this action, if taken, would not

We handle an exclusive tine of
Youngs' hata in all styles and it all

Setz & McCofmi«k. 28 First street.

Don't Neglect That Cough!
It certainly racks your system and

may run into something serious. Allen's
Luntr Balsam will check it quickly and
permanently. For sale at all druggists.

10-27

ren need apply. Address, XXX. Fulton,
K. Y.

WANTED

WANTED—Esperencedgirl for house-
ork. Small family; no washing or

ironing; good pay. 305 Cayuga street.

WANTED—A girl for general
housework in a small family. Good
wages paid to a competent girl. In-
quire No. 312 Rochester street,
Fulton.

WANTED—A permanent reporter and
a solicitor for the Fulton Times from
Hannibal. None but reliable parties
need apply. Address Times Ottice, Ful-
ton, K. Y.

Annual Meeting.
The annual stockholders meeting of

the M. C. Freeman Boat Company will
be held at the company's office, Brie
street, Fulton, N. Y., on Thursday even-
ing. Oct. 7, at y p. m.

L. W. Ford, Secretary.
Fulton, X. Y., Sept. 27, 1909.

10-G.

IF YOU CARE
Anything About Your

Horse *

nated at Digbt.

Who Voted?
Benjamin Franklin once discussed

the property qualification for voting
In Pennsylvania. A man owned a don-
key of sufficient, value to enable him
to vote, but before the next election
the donkey died, and the man's vote
was refused. "Now," asked Franklin,
"who voted at the prevloua election,
the man or the donkey?"

His Bad Break.
"Oh, yes. I saw the man in the moon

When I was a little girl," she sald,co-
quettisbiy.

"He must be pretty old by now, don't
you think?" be remarked thoughtless-
ly.—Exchange

necessitate
£000 t of 520.000exp

0 to connect the Johnson sprint?,
egard to the improvement of our

streets ami other public v.-nrks. we
itand for a prompt and efficient execu-
tion of the work contracted for so that
the patience of our people may not be
abused by unnecessary delays. More-
over, we believe In making these street
improvements that grades should not
be materially changed without the ap-
proval of the large majority of the pro-
perty owners on the street and thus
save" the expense of heavy damage
suits.

"We are In favor of the speedy com-
pletion of our West Side sewer system
to meet all present demands.

We heartily commend the efficiency
•with which our schools are conducted
and hope that the present high stand-
ard may continue.
, We call upon all of our citizens to

"second our efforts to make not only the
coming election but also all future
elections in our city clean and free
from the scandal hitherto suffered by
unlawful' methods to coerce or bebauch
the ballot. We believe in a free and

For Chapped Hands. ;
Chapped skin whether on the •

hands or face may be cured in one j
night by applying Chamberlain's
Salve.. -It is also unequalled for sore
nipples, burns and scalds... For sale
by E. A. Putnam.

A Tribute.
Walter—Tbcy <Ji say ye're a gr^ut

hand at a Wemu rabbit, sir. The
Clubman—They dc-. *b7 The Waiter—
Yis. eh". Oi neerd wan man say ye
made wan that was wortb all the
tbroubie It gev him afther he ate It.

More In His Line.
"Do you think I will mate a play-

er?" anbed a sluggish applicant for
football.

"You may make H chess player."
said the coach. "You are alow enough

I SEE THAT HE IS SHOD ]
j Watch the shoer that he does
' not narrow the feet any, as
i contracted feet and corns can
j be traced to poor shoeing. If
' your horses have bad feet, bring
\ them to PERKINS, Opposite
t City Hall, First Street, Fulton.

C ASTORIA
• For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)
Bears the

Signature of
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Make Your Dollars Wor|
RURAL CARRIERS CONVENTION

Election of Officers—Message from
Fourth assistant Postmaster Ocn-

,,"1D an economical sense the pub-
1)0 flerlves the--adyaBtSges of good

uoatlonally sgeaktag ••• it has
extended the - cUculatlon of H. PUTNAM ALLEN

Uj-ONEIDA STRRF.T- 'TaaCall EACH'dollar you putJn the . . - .

...Fulton Savings Bank...
A LITTLE WORKER !

One that NEVER takes a day.off .for the Fair, Circus or Bal):'
Game; one that is never sick, never needs food or clothes,
gains you

but

V
This, if left on deposit, increases the number of your little

[workers every six months. .

CHUNTY CLERKSHIP NOMINEE.'

W. W. Spencer Resigns Candidacy In
Favor of Albert f. McCarthy.

LaW last week a scandal In which
the name of W. W- Spencer, Republi-
can nominee for County Clerk, was
involved, became.Circulated through-
out the county and to the determent
of Mr. Spencer's candidacy—and to'
thei irilury'of the entire Republican
tiofeet. Mr. Spencer's friends and
well wisliers refused to believe the,
slanderous accusation but it did
deadly work and no one was more
familiar with this fact than the man
who was involved in the scandal. On
Saturday he determined to withdraw
from the contest rather than to have
it felt or said that he was so careless
of his party and its success at the
polls that he w.ould permit hope of
personal advancement to stand in
the way of political justice.

On Monday a meeting of the Re-
publican county committee was
ca)led and taking advantage of the
power delegated to them at the coun-
ty convention in the Summer to fill
ah vacancies on the county ticket
the committee nominated Mr. Albert
F. McCarthy of Oswego to fill the

" ' Mr. Spencer's
four members

of the County Committee were pres-
ent and after an infornial discussion
of the situation and the suggestion
that Mr. C. I. Kingsbury might be a
logical man. for the vacancy -the-

' nomination of Mr. McCarthy was
^mpved by Mr. John S. 'Parsons and
seconded by Mr. W. C. David of Par-
ish, making the nomination unani-
mous. Upon being brought before
the committee Mr. McCarthy said:

"I realize the honor you have
?shq.wn me in choosing me for this of-
fice. I assure you I ' appreciate, al-
though in one sense I -am sorry to
stand before you in the position I am
in, as I realize the circumstances that
require it. The regular nominee is
a "friend of mine and I feel deeply for

Whatever I can
the ticket I as-

vacancy created by
withdrawal. Thirty

him in his trouble,
do tor the success o;
sure you I Will."

The following affidavits will clear
up the matter to a considerable ex-
tent and that Mr. Spencer may have
full justice done him, the Times pub-
lishes them:

' The affidavit of David Cordtngly
follows:
State of New York, . '

County of Oswego, ss.
; I, David Cordingly, being duly
sworn do depose and say 'that I am
tlie father of Mrs. Clarence Mitchell
and live in City Hotel in Oswego, N.

t Y. That my wife and myself and
• Wr daughter, Mrs. Mitchell and her
husband, Clarence Mitchell, all live
in, and conduct the hotel together.

t!Ffeat on the night of October 5tn,
1909, I was noticed that my daugh-
ter was In the fdfuee ot Albert H.

Mowry for improper purposes.;': I re-
ceived such notice by telephone.
That on that day I had been drinkiflg
and was nervous and irritable and
upon receiving this information I be-
came very angry and hurrying to Mr.
Mowry's office I looked through the
light in the door and saw my daugh-
ter and Mrs. Anna Worden and W.
W. Spencer sitting inside, and with-
out attempting to open the door in
the usual way ,1 smashed out the
light in the door and saw my daugh-
the door open and rushed in and
made great disturbance and seized

: i i l t d

• T&e Oswego County Rural Letter Car-
riers Association held their annual meek-
ing and election of officers at Altmarr

/Saturday evening, Oct. 9.
F. L. Darling of Fulton was elected

President; G. W. Hamblin of Altmar,
j Vice President; A. A. Wellington, Oswe-
go, Secretary; C. D. Boyd, Mexico,
Treasurer; Executor Committee, Aurie

j Palmer, Fulton; Myroa Fellows, Mexico;
j Clarence Hayden, Central Square.

There are 67 carriers in OswegoCounty
'and over naif this number tfas present
Considerable business of local character
was transacted and report of State Dele-
gates rendered. Also those of the car-
riers who were in "Rochester at time of
National. Convention made report of
same.

Loeal carrier Palmer was the beat-er of
a message to the members of the County
Association fcom the Honorable Fourth
Assistant Posr Master General P. V.
De Graw, of Washington, J>. C. who
vyas making an unofficial call in Fulton
on Saturday

The message was received with much
enthusiasm by the carriers

The next County meeting will be held
at Central Square, Dee. 31, 1909.

Among the Fulton rural carriers who

and general ligature; and has
d a stimulus tb"1' fefsonal cor-

en0s5on4ence . =, ., ,
*. ,<fAHu probably the' greatest bene-

fit of all is the great .Saving of time
tG> the farmers." . .1 "

Mr. DeGraw's personal ambition is
to eventually , have uniformity in

$S and boxeja on the rafral routes
throughout thij countryijnow num-
bering nearly I^QOO, ah0 urges that
t#.ese*&e paisWa/white*;with black
lettering of numbers aijtb names of

t J

ng
ed

S MX>WS^FAIR.
The Odd Fellows' Fair held during

tne past ten days closed on Saturday,
the attendance being large on that
evening although not always eatisf-ae-
tdry on other evenings.

Miss Clara Wilson was the winner
of the East SMe scholarship, receiv-
ing 2,215 votes. Miss Geneva
fitutchlns was second, with 447 votes,
and Misa Edna Hill third, with 43 7
v&tes. There were two contestants
for the West Side • scholarship, Miss
Elsie Mclntosh being the winner,
with a total of 5,20t» votes. Fred
J&rown had 2,797 votes.

The prize of $100 In gold was won
William Howard, while George
okei was the holder of the lucky

number pn a gold watch.
f> Several of the door and smaller
h ere got called for.

IF YOU ENJOY A CUP OF

GOOD TEA
we would like you to try our

NEW CROP OF 50c JAPAN
It is su re to p lease you . W e also have a full line of all the popu-

lar brands of package teas .

Perfect Coffee, 35c per Ib.
Empire Brand, 25c per Ib.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED
(served the bridal party and a few inti-
mate friends and the happy young
couple left for a brief bridal trip
After Oct. 20, Mr. and Mrs. Mulherin

n* <-i , T, twill be at home to their many friends
Mr. Samuel Way and Miss May Staceyj at No. 206 Higbiand street this city

were united in marriage on Monday The Times joins their many friends
orning at the First Methodist parson- i n extending hearty congratulations.

age, Dr. J . G. Cornweli officiating.

On Saturday evening, at the First

g
attended the meeting were Messrs.made great disturbance and seized

my:4aughter in a violent manner and I Dann, Palmer, Bl.odgett, Austin, Darling,
made loud and boisterous threats. ! Boigeol, Middleton, Crandall and Gas
When I entered this office it was well
lighted, the windows and the glass
in the door were uncovered and a
person could plainly look in from
the outside and see the people inside.
Mrs. Worden is a cousin of Mr. Spen-
cer.

I* have since made a careful inves-
tigation of this whole affair and I
have learned that Mr. Spencer's
cousin, Mrs. Worden, desired to talk
with him on political matters which
vitally interested him and to give
him certain information which she
had received pertaining to his cam-
paign in his candidacy for County
Clerk. My daughter and Mrs. Wor-
den are personal friends and Mrs
Worden invited my daughter to ac-
company her on this errand. That
they first went to Mr. Spencer's office
on West First street, which is in the
public office of the United States Ex-
press company and Mr. Spencer was
nqt there. That thereafter Mrs.
Wordem learned that Mr. Spencer
sy.a^-at-J&r. ;MowryJs office and she
-with ,my daughter called to . see him
there shortly before 1 came ana saw
them inside. My daughter and her
husband are as usual living with me
assisting in conducting the hotel and
af^erjnvestigation of this transaction
I wish to make this public statement
on oath that the whole charge circu-
lated against Mr. Spencer is false and
with6ut justification and without
foundation and has done him a great
injustice.

I deeply regret that I acted so
hastily and as 1 did in this matter. I
feel that my conduct was entirely
UJajuatified and has done Mr. Spencer
irreparable injury and I would not
have done as I did had I not been
drinking at the time. 1 stand ready
and1 am anxious to right the wrong I
have done Mr. Spencer so far as 1 am
able and I offer this verified state-
ment in his complete exoneration
from any wrong doing on his part.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 11th day of October, 1909.

DAVID CORDINGLY.
E. J . Mizen, Notary Public, Oswe-

go County, N. Y. % .

MR. SPENCER'S LETTER.
Mr.. Spencer's letter to the public

follows:
To the Public:

I deem the foregoing affidavit of
David Cordingly a vindication and

Continued on Page 8

l. '

Postmaster General Detiraw Inter-
viewed

P. V. DeGraw, Fourth Assistant
Postmaster-General, who attended
the convention of the National
League of Third and Fourth Class
Postmasters at Syracuse last week
made an inspection of the rural de-
livery system in the vicinity of that
city and expressed himself as very
much gratified with the service as
routed, but he expressed great re-
gret that the patrons took so little
interest in the installation of proper
boxes and posts.

"It is the desire of the Post Office
department," said Mr. DeGtaw, "to
have uniformity in receptacles for
mail matter on rural delivery routes,
the same as prevails In cities, and
While there are a large number of
approved boxes from .which, patrons
are at liberty' to make selections,'- it i s
urged that .combinations ,T>e formed
on the respective routes and one
style of box purchased by the pat-
rons thereof—preferably a box with
an arm attachment which will facili-
tate the collection, of mail by rural
carriers."

In many sections of the country,
Mr. DeGraw explained, the collection
of mail on rural routes is
becoming so large that it is with dif-
ficulty that carriers are able to
make their trips in time to catch the
evening dispatch, which is a most
important feature of the service to
patrons, especially those who are
marketing produce.

Replying to an inquiry as to the
general advantages of rural deliv-
ery, General DeGraw said:

"The service has "proved to be
more than a mere convenience for
people living in rural communities;
it has materially increased the value
of farm lands, and has been a power-
ful influence for the building and
maintenance of good roads. It has
been responsible for the expenditure
of more than $75,000,000 for the
betterment of highways. The de-
partment's conclusions as to the
benefits of rural delivery may be
epitomized as follows:

"From an ethical point of view it
promotes neighborly relationship and
intercourse with other communities.
* "From a commercial standpoint it
benefits the farmer by enabling him
to keep posted on the markets.

Successful Mission.
T&e Mission conducted for women

in the Catholic church last week was
w l r t a t Impressive and successful.

Service was well attended and
ujuum good resulted. This week the
mission is for men and large congre-
gations gather for each service.

Mr. Joseph Connors' letter of ac-
ceptance has been read with interest
by Our citizens and now the public
awaits Mayor Quirk's letter. It is
long in coming but perhaps will be
#ortfi the waiting.

Methodist parsonage, Dr, J. G. Cornweli
officiating:, occurred the marriage of Mr.
Alviu B. Flint and Mrs. Lavinia Pang-

The- Patriot did not make any
friends for itself in its defense last
Week: Of the civic board that planned
Etnd permitted the pollution of our
municipal Water supply. Even the
Children in the street rebelled
against the most t&mnable of the
t#any,outrages we have ever had per-
petrated upon a community. If the
Wise nien m the city could find no
bacteria, no bacilli, in the water,,
tftey had but to. follow the Greek and
tbey ŵ fcs&a.1'' h"ave •found- filth,- filth.

• and SLgaltt, filth! If the Patriot had
joined The Times in urging that the
contractors draw their thousands of
gallons of water per day from the
river and our residents have all the
spring water for household purposes;
had urged with,The Times the Instal-
lation of meters throughout the city
instead of trying to excuse an inex-
cusable failure to do their duty on
the part of this board, and to make
light of an honest effort on the part

| of thinking people to prevent a re-
currence of the crime, it would be in
better standing in the community to-
day.

Special Meeting Held.
A special meeting of the Common

Council was held on Monday evening
at which it was decided to submit to
the electors at the November election1

the propositions to sell three pieces
of property held by the city—the
King farm near Morseman's lock, the
lot at the corner of Erie and Seventh
streets and the trianglar lot at the
west end of the lower bridge which
•was purchased for hospital purposes
and not used.

Bed Blankets and Outing Flannels.
Now is the time to purcease your bed-

blankete, outing flannels, and • under-
wear. Our stock is complete. We have
also a splended showing of sweaters; all
prices and good quality, Drop in and
see for yourself.

L. E. POHTEH, Hannibal, N. Y.

The marriage of Mr. James Barnett
and Miss ^Gertrude Youngs took place
on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, at the
home of the bride on North First street,
Dr. J . G. Cornweli officiating.

On Thursday, Mr. C. C. Wilcox, a well-
known resident of Granby, and Miss
Minnie Morgan, a popular Fulton young
lady who has been acting as cashier in
the Morton & Sbattuck shoe store foe
some time, went to Greene, where they
were united in marriage by the Rev. G.
R. Foster, formerly of this city. Mr,
and Mrs. Wilcos have returned to their
home in Granby, where they are receiv
ng the hearty congratulations of their
riends.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Bessie
Miller to Mr. Amos A. Rich took place
on Wednesday evening at the home of
h parents, Mr., and Mr$,< Hfra

Miller, in Fay street, the Rev': frAT
er*'officiating, and about forty guests be-
ng in attendance. Miss Muriel Wells
acted as maid of honor, while the best
man was Mr. Raymond Rich. The bride,
was becomingly gowned in a going-away
suit of Copenhagen blue and she car-
ried bride's roses. Miss Wells wore
white chiffon and she carried white car-
nations. Mr. and Mrs. Rich left on the
evening train for a bridal trip.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Parks in Utica street was the scene
of a very pretty, informal wedding
at 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday evening
when their only daughter, Miss Gol-
den Beatrice Parks was united in mar-
riage with Mr. Melville Bower Har-
grave, son of Assistant Postmaster and
Mrs. T. J. Hargrave. The home had
been artistically decorated with hy-
drangea blooms, autumn foliage and
cut flowers, pink and green predomi-
nating throughout. A bank of
hydrangea blooms in the back parlor
formed a bower before which the
young couple plighted their troth.'
Wilson's orchestra furnished music
for the occasion and played the wed-
ding march as the bridal party came
down the stairs and entered the par-
lors. Rev. w. L. Sawteile, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, was the of-
ficiating clergyman and the beautiful
ring service was used. The bride
entered the room leaning on the arm
of her father and he gave her away.
She was most becomingly attired in
an Empire gown of white Messallne
silk with elaborate garnature of
baby Irish lace and bugle trimming.
She wore an only ornament, a
brooch of diamonds and pearls, the
groom's gift; a coronet of • orange
blossoms and maiden hair fern waa
BQJOŝ ;: beeomingfly .arranged;, in her
coiffure and she carried a shower
bOquetv o | bride's roses. She ,was,
attended by Miss Mytle Cornell, who
was gowned in pink radium silk and
carried an arm boquet of white
roses. Mr. Myron Stranahan was
groomsman.

After the ceremony and congratu-
lations a buffet luncheon was served,
the dining room being decorated with
piBfc' asters, hydrangeas, smilax and
white ribbons. Miss Ruth Trues- ,
dale served the bride's cake and the
Misses Mildred Cook, Corrine Good-
rowe and Delia Carter assisted in
the serving of the luncheon.
bride's going-away gowh

The
was

The marriage of Mr. Hugh F. Mul-
herin, bookkeeper for the Fulton
Light, Heat & Power company, and
Miss Beatrice E. Lynch, was solem-
nized on Saturday morning at 10
o'clock at St. Vincent de Pauls
church in Syracuse, in the presence
of a large number ' of guests. The
bride, who is a Syracuse University
girl, was gowned In a handsome robe
of white satin with trimming of
pearls and rare lace. She wore a
long tulle veil and carried a boquet
of valley lillies. She was attended
by the Misses Irene Kuntz, Margaret
Mulherin and Mary Lynch, the maids
being gowned in yellow radium silk
and wearing black picture hats.
They carried arm boquets of chrys- the very best wishes of their friends
anthemums. The ushers were' f ° r their future success and happi-
Messrs. William Mulherin, John
Johnston, Francis Miller, and Wil-
liam N. Tobin, Jr. Following the
ceremony a bridal breakfast was

tailored, of blue cloth, and she wore
a hat to match. The friends of the
young couple gave them a merry
send off in which good wishes, con-
fetti and rice were used in abun-
dance, but they finally eluded their
friends and are enjoying an eastern
trip. After December 1 they will be
at home to their friends at No. 73
West First street.

Mr. Hargrave is the well known
west side druggist. Mrs. Hargrave
has lived in Fulton all her life and
she is very popular with her friends.
The happy young pair will receive

i

Dr. Teall, Osteopath, 55 South Third
street. 'Phone 184. tf.

One of the Primal Advantages of "Our Suits and
Coats" is the Fit

We can fit the great average trade satisfactorily with practically no alterations
A W O M A N d e l i g h t s i n fashion. That's- why she

demands her clothes to be in accord
with the latest approved models.

There is an exceptional tine quality and finish to our
garments," which only ijr rare cases may be found in other
makes selling at even higher prices.

The price range of Suits is as follows:

$12.50
10.50
22.50

$16.50
14.00
25.00

$15.00
17.50
27.50

$18.00
19.50

J. C. O'BRIEN
First and Oneitla Street t Fulton^N. Y.

Suits in Many Styles at $22.50

WE have Suits at this price that woujd astonish any one
who had never seen one of our $22.50 Suits. The

showing is exceedingly varied and has been selected with
as much or even more careful consideration than that given
to our niorg expensive lines, for it requires more thought to
produce Suits that will wear well and look well for $22.5(5.
They come in both plainly-tailored and trimmed effects in
Cheviots, Serges, Worsteds and Broadcloths, and in all
staple Fall colors.

The price range of Coats is as follows:

$5.95 $8.95
6.95 7.50

17.50 25.00

$10.50
12.50

18.OO

H4.00
16.50
22.50



The New Millin-
ery Department
has many Special
Attractions for
this week.

Ask for a Free
McCall Pa t t e rn
Sheet the nex t
time you visit us.

THE BUSY CORNER
Salina and Fayette Syracuse, N. Y.

BEGINS- IIERIk
THIS WEEK

of Suits-
it's Safe to Say That Our Showing
Is Greater Than That of Any Other
Two Stores in Syracuse . . .

It costs no more to buy suits that are exclusive than it does to buy the ordinary kinds. It
all depends upon where you buy. As a matter of fact, WE sell so many suits that we can
buy them cheaper and sell them cheaper than any other store in this sect.on of the country,
In preparing for this sale we have had the hearty co-operation of a number of the leading
manufacturers from"whom we buy suits. The bargains which we are able to offer through
their help will go far toward maintaining the Witherill reputation for the best values and
most exclusive styles.

A visit to our suit department will do more to verifiy this statement than any amount of
talk. Plenty of salespeople Who thorovighly understand their business ready to show you,
even though you are NOT ready to buy. -

Women's New Suits at
$9.98

Pretty herringbone stripes; very pretty styles;
blue, brown and black; latest long coat effect,

Sample Suits Worth
$18.50 at $14.98

No two alike; very newest models; fancy
worsteds; broadcloths, chevrons and herringbones

Women's New Suits at
$17.50

Handsome Fall garments made expressly for
us and marvels at the price; latest long coat
trimmed with satin; black and all good colors.

Elegant New Suits at
$22.50

Marvously pretty new shades and styles;

woven stripes, chevron and diagonals; actually

worth $25.00 and $27.50.

New Suits at $35.00
to $85.00

It would be hard to do justice to these gar-

ments or to the assortment. They're all elegant-

ly made, richly satin lined and superbly trimmed;

staple shades and all the new colorings. '

Editor Pulton limes \f Havjttg read
the declaration of Joseph Conners, Dem-
ocratic nominee for Mayor, I feel im-
pelled to seek space in your valuable
paper to comment upon that document
from the viewpbinfof aTcitizen dTFuIton,

First, let me say, the tone of the arti-
cle m its entirety is modest in the ex*
treme. There is no blare of trumpets,
no red-fire exclamations, riojproclivity to
mud-slinging. Trat from start to finish of
hie declaration Mr. Connera applies him-
self strictly to the business at hand,
enumerating point by point in business"

New Buckwheat Flour
Absolutely Pure

The Best
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
WIfcD OATS.

An old time country physician had
three sons who had a kind and indul-
gent father and. mother. R—: , the
eldfiBt, -was obliged to work for him-
self. He obtained 4 position In a drug
«tore, in the Central City. He was con-
wJvJaJ. loved cards and had been drift-
ing1 on the sea of life., but finally * had
jxesoTved to reform.

Late one evening as he sat reading
attorn Ms testament In his room at a ho-
-fl-tel, vrith the door open, a beautiful
- woman, the wife of a traveling man,

- .entered his room. This was a turning
point again tn hjs life.

3 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

oe,«i. BWI ui mii newsdealers.

jaeiB«Bdwav. New York

and from whfeb I received my share.
I think the above family have all

passed over to the great majority.
SAM (3ORDOK

- • -

Fulton Approves.
The nomination of Mr. C. C. Plajse for

Mayor of Oawego on the Republican

moat in citizens' minds and declaring
fearlessly and in an unmistakably honest
tone what will be his attitude, if elected,
towards each and every matter of public
importance.

Notice, if you please, his utterance 6f
the power situation :

"In asking lor the support of the citi-
zens of Fulton we we asking your help
to secure for our city an adequate, per
manent and economical supply of power
for our various industries, to the end that
the fullest success of our many business
enterprises may not be interfered with.
To this end we are in favor of securing
this power from Niagara falls or some
other source equally reliable, under a
franchise that shall be fair to all parties
concerned, and at the same time fully
protect the rights of our people. We do
not demand that the electric power shall
be supplemented with the maintenance
of a steam plant, as many of our manu-
facturers prefer to assume the chance of
any failure of electric power rather than
to pay the extra expense of a steam re-
serve."

Such an utterance, clear and |conci&e>
convinces me and will* convince every
level-headed, clear-minded citizen that.
Mr. Conners has studied the power situ-
ation from the manufacturer's standpoint
and has come to the conclusion that the
local power company has inadequate fa-
cilities to supply the demand in a man
ner satisfactory to the consumer. AIBO
I notice, he is broad enough to desire to
be fair to the applicants for a franchise,
while protecting the people's interests.

Every citizen is bound to applaud and
concur in Mr. Conner's sentiment con
cerning the preservation of our water
supply, its protection from pollution
etc. The taxpayer will welcome his^sug-
gestion of a meter system in determin
rag the city's water distribution^- This
system would make unnecessary the ex
penditure of the $20,000 to $25,000 fo
annexing the Johnson springs and at the
same time woukLso foster the water sup-
ply that there would in the future be nr
temptation on the part of city officers b
introduce other than pure .spring watei
into the city mains.

Mr. Conner's statement relative to im-
provements cannot be bettered. Here
are his words:

'In regard to the improvement of our
streets .and other public works, we stand
for a Drompt and efficient execution oi
the work, contracted for, so that the pa
tience of our people may not be abused
by unnecessary delays. Moreover, we
believe in making these street improve-
ments that grades should not be mater-
nally changed without the approval o
the large majority of the property own-
ers on the street, and thus save the ex
pense of heavy damage suits. We are '

ticket meets with the hearty approval of
the business men of this city, to whom
Mr. Place is well known. Dr. C. R. Lee
in congratulating Mr. Place, voiced the
sentiment of Fulton as follows : "I wish
to extend my heartiest congratulations
to you and think Oswego is most, fortu-
nate in you allowing your name to be
presented to the voters. I have no
doubt that they will respond in a very
decided manner and that you will hold
the destinies of your city in your hands
for the next two years."

The Holy Spirit in the form of an tn
visible dove is at our right hand and in
front trying through our -will to influ-

us to do right, while the spirit of
: e evil one is at our left and rear try-
ag to Influence us to do wrong.

R' was a young man of fine
orm and address, with prepossessing

manners. This Incident occurred a few
earB before the Civil war. In a meas-
ire he resumed his old habits and be- (
:ame a wild rover. He visited nearly j
ivery clime as he had prepared himself 1
o become a surgeon aboard a large
teamship. He was of a daring agresT;lve disposition and knocked a man
lown at the least provocation. He said
:hat he always looked for the unexpec-
:ed to happen any moment,.

His next brother served In the Civil
war three years then went "West wlth-
mt any purpose in life and died early.

The youngest brother, C , re-
itnalned at home. He entered the oor-

er store and post office one morning
hen E , the clerk In charge, seized

a toall club as he came out from behind
the post office department, and saying,
"You have ruined my sister," struck
him over the head, knocking him down.
He soon died from his injuries. E -
was arrested and confined in the Coun-
ty Jail to await his trial from which he
got clear through the influence of hlB

l d hi b t h e r s E w a s

"For a clear head, a stout Heart and
strong mind, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, gentle, safe, easy, pleasant,
little pills. DeWitt'a Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled for
anything where a salve is needed,
and is especially good for Piles- Sold
by all druggists.

favor of the speedy completion of 01
West Side sewer system to meet all pres
ent demandB,"

His attitude upon the matter of tht
purity of the ballot is too good for com
ment. Every lover of clean politics wil
heartily concur in this:

"We call upon ail of our citizens t<
second our efforts to make not only th<
coming election but also all future elec
tions in OUT city clean and free from th
scandal hitherto suffered by unlawft
methods to coerce or debauch the ballol
We believe in a free and open discussion
of all questions G-f public interest* but we
do not approve of any method tdat may
have for its end the securing of votes fo
a consideration."

Editor, I will try your patience
farther^ except to state it as my hearty
wish that Mr. Connors may be our next
Mayor for I am confident that under his
hand Fulton would be "the best city in
New Yorfc State to live in."

A CITIZEN AMD TAXPAYSB.

ug
his

got clear h rog he
employer and his brothers.
engaged to be married and as soon as
he was released he was married and
went West, I afterwards >saw their
son a fine looking boy of twelve years

The doctor's wife, the mother of the
three sons was a school teache'r and
aided by an assistant through enter-
tainments raised at H , thirty-five
dollars with which they purchased
postage stamps which they sent down
south to be divided equally In Co. F

PAPWGRTH
EXTRA STAMPS WITH TEA AND COFFEE

iOur 20c Blend Coffee is unexcelled—10 stamps.
Our 25c Java Coffee cannot be equiled—20 stamps

OC f*.nftw k HIP hwrf ftnnpu ran hnv—10 Stamps
Try our Dust Tea—ISc lb and 10 stamps
Try our Japan Tea—30c lb and 15 stamps.
Try our Superior 40c Tea and get 20 stamps

We will «H this week' our Celebrated , Minnetonka Brand
Flour at ridiculously low prices- Barrel. $6.30; quarter bar-
rel, SI 6S; eighth-barrel, 83B $5.00 worth of stamps.

BAKING!?5WI)ER SPECIAL
We sell more Baking Powder than any other firm in Central",
New York. Everybody likes it. Try it and heb fill your'
stamp book.

' 115 stamps with pound White Eagle 45c
,60 stamps with pound Bald Eagle 3Oc

CUT PRICES AND 10 EXTRA STAMPS

t-4 lb Spices 10c

[-4 lb, pkg. Black Pepper. 10c
1-4 lb. pkg. White Pepper 10c
i-4 lb. Gr. Allspice JOc"
i-4 lb. Gr. Ginger 10c
i-4 lb. Gr. Mustard 10c ;

, i-4 lb. Cloves •••IOC

1-4 lb. Gr Cinnanon. . ICc

i lb pkg. Cash Popcorn..10c
Cash Mince Meat 10c
I lb. pkg Macaroni — . I5o
Papworth's Prize Vanilla 25e
Papworth's Cold Water

Starch .10c
Chloride of Lime. 10c
Cash Baking Chocolate..20c
Shredded Cocoanut, lb.. .19c

w- v

15 Salt City Stamps Free with the following
Cash Vanilla..... 10c I Cash Potash IOC ,
Cash Lemon 10c I Cash Soap Powder 10c ,
Cash Soups 10c I Cash Dirt Cleanser 10c
Cash Cocoa IOC I Cash Bird Food 10c

Saturday Night Soecial—Gold Cross Evaporated Milk, ;
No.2ocan. 7cJ

• GASH PAPWORTH *
NOTICE: OP H E A R I N G OX A P P L I C A -

TION FOR FIIANCHISK.
WHEREAS the SYRACUSE, LAKE

SHORE AND NORTHERN RAILROAD
COMPANY, a corporation duly organ-
ized under the,laws of the state of Hew
fork, has made application to the May-
or, the Common Council and the Board
of Public Works of the City of Fulton, •
County of Oswego, State of New York,
for permission, consent and franchise j
to construct, maintain and operate a;
single or double track street surface I
railroad to be operated by electricity or
any other motive power, except steam
locomotive power, for the purpose of
transportation of persons and property
for compensation in, along, over and
upon the following streets in the City
of Fulton, County of Oswego, State o£
"aw York, described as follows:

First:—Crossing Hannibal Street at
or near Its Intersection with West First
treet.
Second:—Crossing Walradt Street, at

a point about one hundred and tnirty
feet west of the westerly line of West
First Street.

Also, that permission, consent and
franchise be to construct, maintain and
operate said railroad With single or
double tracks, to set up the necessary
poles, wires, feed wires, cables and
transmission wires and to make the
necessary overhead construction there-

NOTICE - IS HEREBY GIVEN 'that
said application will be first considered
by the Mayor and the Common Council
at a meeting to be held at the Common
Council chambers, City Hall, on Tues-
day evening, October 19, 1909. at 8
o'clock, or as soon thereafter as said
matter Is reached in its regular order
of business and an opportunity, will
then and there be given to all persons
interested In said matter to be heard in
the premises.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON
COUNCIL..
Dated Fnlton, N. Y., September 22, 1909.

W- A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BACKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unuBiml degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, antl is prepared in, all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I -
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write as.

on "An Abeient Oath and a New Cove-
nant."

Saturday rooming, as a part of the pro-
gram, Rev. W. G. Boyd, Manlius, wil
hold a Missionary Institute. R « . 8. S.
Dafis, Adams; Rev. R. K. Sheffield.
Belleville. Miss Maud (iuile, Pulaski, and
Miss Etta Naticon, Hannibal, will speak

Saturday afternoon will be the Junior
Hour and the closing address on "Spir
Huil Dynamics." by Rev. F. L. Knapp
Camden. '"

these conventions are largelv attended
and very profitable.

Additional Arc Light Needed
One of the darkest and most dangerous

sections, of the city is the section in
Oneida street, between Fifth and Sixth
streets. The block is as dark as a pcxeKet
and th& numerous- jumping-off places
left as the result of the street improve-
ment makes it dangerous to life andtitnb,
The Times has been frequently asked
to urge that an additional light be placed
at this point, and now that there axe so
many danger spots in the locality, the
demand has become imperative..

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication ofan attack and as soon

as yon feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain'* Stomach
and Liver Tablets and. the attack may be warded off.

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. Cayuga and First streets, f ulton

New pupils are being received
into the school ''and the Fall work
has vigorously begun.

Fall Suits
are now being made

School holds session every p. m.
During these sessions, the taking of
measures, drafting to these meas-
ures and dressmaking are taught

Evening School will soon be
held. The instructions evenings
will be designing different styles
from a tight lining or a plain shirt-
waist, also blackboard demonstra-
tions showing the ART OF FIT- addresses. Friday afternoon, among the
TING IRREGULAR FIGURES. I speakers are T. O. Young, New Haven,

Patterns drafted to measure and on "The Devotional Meeting: Its Place
pleating done to order at a reason-
able price.

VISITORS WELCOME

Oswego District Epworth League
Convention.

The Epworth League Convention of
Oswego district will be held at Pulaski
Friday and Saturday, Oct, 15-16. T ie
program is built around the convention
theme "Opportunity and Obligation,"
and is a strong one.

The convention is largely on the insti-
tute idea, with numerous inspirational

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Anyone Afflicted Wltn

Haemorrhoids or Piles
sending their full name and address, will receive
by return mail, free, full instructions how to suc-
cessfully treat themselves at Home.

GREEN'S SPECIHC C0-,
Broadway & Manhattan St.. New Yotlt.N. V

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering

TEACHER

and Power." Rev. G. F. Shepherd,Mex-
^ Loads to lift." F. L. Kellogg,

| Mexico, on "The Epworth League and
' the Temperance Reform."
| A banquet will be held at 5:30 with

E e v - K H - J o y a s t o a s t m a B t e r -

Ftiday evening Rev. DeWitt B. Thomp-
'-on, D.D.,Syraouie University .will speak

_ __ _ women
havebeenTed to believe that their
misery of mind and body Is entire-
ly due to "Ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-
sponsible—or largely so. And in
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains in back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, listless?
ness and constant tired, worn-out
leeling—are almost certain' symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver. ^

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Fills have, in thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions ot
female organism—affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Pills will Co, Mrs. P. M. Bray of
Columbus, Ga., writes that she wai
very ill with kidney trouble, and
that she is now well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
Bnd can. In no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system
—as Byrupy. alcoholic, liquid prep-

arations are apt to do.
E. C. DeWitt & Co, Chicago, in.?

want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they)
are afflicted with kidney and Wad-;
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box .of these Pills will
be sent free by return mail post-
paid. Do it to-day. x

All Druggists

i
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JEbitortal Comment

FOR TOWN CLERK- MINAR

F.C. Hammond
Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Optician

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
. AT RIGHT'PRICES

Eyes examined free of charge,
and proper lenses fitted^at reason-
bl fe

Hannibal, N. Y.

M. H. Minar
Pharmacist

HANNIBAL, N.Y.

Drugs,
Stationery

School Supplies
Etc.

Physicians
Prescriptions

Carefully
Componnded

I MARK It. MINAR

f Mark H. Minar, the Republican nom
inee for the office of Town Clerk,
man peculiarly qualified for this nosi
tion. His habit of careful and painstak-
ing attention and ability to quickly mas-
ter details would be an invaluable aid i

i the w.ork of any Town Board. It is
"well known fact that there is no office:
who can help the work of a Town Boar<
more than an efficient Town Clerk, an
no officer can hinder that work morp
than an inefficient one.

Mr, Minar is in fact by education an
natural ability thoroughly fitted for
position of far greater scope than thf
p-ie for which he is acandidate. He hai
been a resident of. Hannibal forabo
nine years, having established the drui
business which he now conducts, short
after the closing of the Brewster. Drui
Store. By the integrity of his dealin
and tbjjjenial. frankness of his manner
he has won a well deserved' popularity

This is to
tell you that
we handle
the best line;
of Teas in
town!
(No premiums,
just Teas)

W. C.

Flatteson
Grocer

Hannibal, New York

JlannibalNews
^ Mrs. Frank Byrne is visiting relatives
jn New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sunday tn Fulton.

REPTJBMCAN
,DJEBS.

Supervisor.
CHAKLES A. COX.

Town Clerk,
M. H. MDf AB.

Collector,
BRACE STEVENS.

Miss Kathryn Van Auken spent last
Wednesday in Syracuse.

Justices of Peace.
MIMCON WESTOVER,

W. j . BKADT,
F. E. BABCOCK.

Assessors.
MERRITt MILLER,

P. A. WEIilNG,
O. A. KIPP.
Constables,

JOHN BRACKETT,
DAVID BARRITS,

BYRON DEFOREST,
WILMAM JOHNSON.

[Just Before
You Buy

and we predict; hiB election by
some majority.

a hand-

NOfUH HANNIBAL.

Ralph PhillipB was married to Miss
Ethel Cox of Hannibal last week.

Wm. Karnham has put up the. eilo
that was blown down last March.

The wagon road leading to the switch
here is complete, and Lockwood & Wells
have their scales in workine order readv
to do whatever businesB offers.

Kichard Fitzgerald of Michigan re here
looking up old acquaintances.

A party for the young people waB
held at Mr. John Buekners $n Friday
evening.

Edwin Pearce'B big barn \B Dearly
completed; it will be an unusually
large and commodious affair.

The Grange Fair at the Hall here was
an attractive and interesting event. A
large and varied exhibit of farm and
garden products were aeen, and a fine
display Of domestic and fancy articles
shown, by the ladies. Some fine art
work by Prof Ailen Farnham added to
the attraction.

Stafford & Peck will start their evapor-
ator within a few days.

KEPUBLIGAN TOWN NOMINEES

The Republicans of Hannibal have
lected a strong ticket cand one thai1

pleads its own cause with the electors,
ich man has been selected by a major-

ity at the caucuses because he was pe-
culiarly fitted to fill the office be was
asked to fill. None of the nominees
have been actively identified with any
faction and in but one instance none havfe
asked or held political office. ' Every
man is pledged to give his home town a
business administration—to Ifiborwitb.-
out ceasing to cut down the tax ratio
which, under fusion misrule, has crept up
to a point perhaps never reached in any
other town in the county.

Under the last Republican administta*
tion the ratio wae 55 per cent; the lajtt
fusion ratio was 110 per cent. The pres-
ent candidates will use, intelligent effort
to place the town of Hannibal back
where it once stood when its officers ha
influence to secure fair treatment for |te
residents. Back to where politics will be
relegated to the rear and the interests o
Hannibal placed paramount to any anc
every question.

The Hannibal situation reminds one o
the story of the two Irishmen who wen
hunting. Pat spied a wild cat up a tree
and he begged his friend Mike to atan
by while he ascended the tree and cap-
tured the animal. Soon Mike heard
loud smashing and crashing among the
upper branches, coupled with groans Bin
ejaculations. Fearfal for the safety 0:
his friend he called, "Pat, shall I cpoi
up and belp you catch him.." "No,'be-
gorra," says Pat, "but coom on up an
help me let him go."

For four years the majority in Hanni
bal has subscribed 30 the success of thi
Prohi-Democracy at the polls and the1

received in return a high tax ratio an*
inferior service. This year the elector
especially the taxpayers, are askmtr a
men to go to the polls and help them 1<
the fusionists go. The lure of fusion-
promises and the call of thecombinatio
ticket has lost its charm behind a wa
of Btubboro and inexcusable facts. Th«
electors demand a non-political, busi

administration and this the'Hepub
Jican nominees pledge their word to pr
duce. This every man standB ready t<
give.

Married.
On" Tuesday evenirjg, October 5, at the

M\ E. parsonage, by Rev. Henry Hughes,
assisted by Rev. E. H. Joy of the First
Methodist Church, Oswego,- Ralph R.
Philips and Mies Ethel A. Cox. Mr.
and-Mrs. Fred Cox accompanied the
bridal party.

If you? neighbor is a reader of "some
Other paper" other than The Syracuse
Herald, as a Herald reader you can safe-
ly give him a handicap |of a few hours
and beat him oat with the grist of late
news in your favorite, paper. 10-27

Tour cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes ot your., thtoat if you
want to be annoyed. But if you
want relief, want to be cured, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold
by B. A. Putnam.

On the Fenca.
"Tnat woman won t rake either HJO>

of the social dispute until she IK rea-
sonably sure whlth »>n«> is polng to
win She's a tnt

"Mi thi»n ihur iiidiiiiiM f«r Her »i*»
trig « a tbe T«MH «* KHiumnri- -Vuit-u
tan

Xtted.
George KobinBon, a highly respect

ed citizen of Hannibal, died at the homi
of his daughter in Fulton, Friday, Oct
1909. The remains were brought
Hannibal, where funeral services -wf
held at his home on Saturday, under tin
order of the Hannibal Lodge, F. & A. M.
No. 550, of which he was a member
He leaves to znoum his loss one son
Harley Robinson of Bethel, and on
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Stoddardof Fi
ton. Interment was made at Bethel.

loomaker house.
Mrs. James Keeler of Fulton

Friday with Mrs. James Burt. j
Mrs N. B. Hull of Watertown is the;

iiest of her daughter, Mrs. M. H. Minar j

Mrs. Anna Chetham of Sodus spent |
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Well-

gp ~—^

Mr. and Mrs. John Casey of Cato spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mat-
;eson.

Dr. and Mrs. Chapman of Martville
ipent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Joles.

Mr. and Mre. Will Hunter of Fulton
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Wiltse.

r. and Mrs. Evans of Peru, N. Y.,
t Sunday with Mr. and- Mrs. J .

'utnum.

Mr. Eugene Chamberlain,who is work-
Ing in Phoenix, spent Sunday with his
amily.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Brower of Pulaski
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Brower.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Engle of Oneway,
Mich., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Engle.

Mr. Arthur Hall, who has been in the
west for the past three months, returned
home Saturday.

. Nellie Baldwin of Red Creek "was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Me-
Farland last week.

Mrs. Le Clair has moved into the
rooms formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Schoomaker.

Mrs. J . S. Stevenson spent part of last
week visiting Mattie Corey and Mrs.
Nellie Doxtater at Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, T. Dillabougb ofOs-
wego visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Billabough, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John (iriffiths of Tren"
ton, Oneida County, Bpent Sunday with
Rev and Mrs. H, Hughes.

Parsons'and'daughter
of Illipn are the guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Chamberlain.

Mr and Mrs. John Edminster and
children spent the first of the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Emigh.

Mrs. Sybil Dunham and Mrs. Philips
of Syracuse spent Sunday with Mrs. Di
Boydand daughter, Mrs. Bessie Barnum

Mrs. Bert Wheeler returned home Sat-
urday from WiHiamson where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mis. C. Dos-
tatef.

It is said that an order has been placed
with Cox & Rice for five or Bix caie
of poles' for the new electric light line
between Hannibal and Fulton.

Mrs. Jane Williams has returned after
three months' visit with relatives and
friends in her old neighborhood, Rem-
son. Oneida County.

W e Se l l

Blue Bell
Cream Separators

Red Cross and
SterEng Stoves

Best in the world I

OUR STOCK IS COM-
PLETE IN THESE LINES

Give us a call when
in need of

General Hardware

J. and P.

Me Farland

__a^vJh^ngjfor_Fall_and Winter wear in CLOTH-
l

you compare the prices that we quote. Our
stock comprises all of the better makes of the
many styles_wexa£E$t_ _

Men's fancy worsted Suits, up-to-date in every way, $10 and $12

Men's Rain Coats, in plain or fancy materials $ 9 to $18
Men's heavy Sweaters, plain or fancy weaves, from., ,49c to $4
Ladies' all wool Sweaters, in a variety of colors $1.98
Men's work coats, heavy blanket linings ..$|.25
Men's Woonsocket Rubber Boots $2 8S
Men's Ball Band Rubber Boots $3'25
Men's Old Elm Rubber Boots 554 25
Men's Gold Seal Rubber Boots $4.50

J. k Burt & Co.
HANNIBAL, N. Y.

CHURCH NOTES.

and

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Henry Hughes, Pastor.

Evangelistic services this week
next week.

Next Sunday clasB meetine at 10 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:15 p. m.
Song service in charge of W. H. Stln-

eon.
Special meeting Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock for men.

Hannibal, B. Y., Oct. 6, 1909
Having purchased a large quantity of

Ajax, Feed, 1 am prepared to furnish the
same at low prices; 33% protein
means milk. Try it. R. A. Bradt,
Hannibal, N. Y.

WASTED—A permanent reporter and
a solicitor for the Fulton Times from
Hannibal. None but reliable parties
need-apply. AddreBs TimeB Office, Ful-
ton, N. y.

Cruah«d.
"Beally, Louise, this bill Is out

raceous. Ton must not try to dresa
like the millionaires' wives."

"My dear Ned. control yourself,
am only trying to appear as well dress-
ed as the shopgirls."

Aboenpe of ric<-upatlon Is not rest
A mlnd;/qulte vacant is a mind dia-
tre«sed.—Cowper.

Fire
Insurance

Sellable Companies

Satisfactory Settlements

Grant B.Wilson
Hannibal, N.Y.

Successor to H. M. Barrett

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . 1. Wilmarth, Pastor.

Sunday Services.
Morning Worship r0:30 a. n>.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Sunday School 12 m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, Evening

7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. A. McKenzie D. D. Pastor.

Sunday Services.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Sunday School 12 m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening,

7:30. "' ' ' ' - " • • • -•

You will find splendid values and at
the same time a great saving at the
glove sale this week at O. Henderson
& Co's., 109 Oneida street, Fulton.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup IB a sure indication of the ap-
proach at the diBease. If Cnamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared, it will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

Slaves to the Servants.
"1 am very tired." said the fashion-

ably dressed woman. "1 nave been
working dreadfully bard all day. Do-
ing what? Why. seeing to my serv-
ants—workiDg for them. Didn't you
know that tbe more servants you have
the harder you muot workV Certainly
I have to do all the shopping for my
servants. 1 feave to buy their uni-
forms, tbe caps and aprons of tbe
maids, the clothing of the honsekeeper,
and have to see to the marketing, too—
yes, and very often, in spite of the fact
that I hove a honsekeeper. 1 must or
they will form a combine to rob me of
everything I have. The housekeeper
will get a rakeoer that will enable her
to retire in a lew years. Then perhaps
it Is I who must hunt a place as
housekeeper for some one else. Oh,
yes, if you want to keep your position
as mistress of a household of servants,
yon must keep hustling! You can't af-
ford to let the grass grow under yonr
feet to any great extent"—New Sort
Press.

How Ha Felt
Be was an Englishman of the nltra

sort and recently arrived, but he was
striving strenuously to catch op with
American idioms and New fork slang.
He had made some progress. He
loomed up ID the breakfast room of
his hotel the other mornjng 1'ter a too
convivial evening and encountered one
of his companions.

"How do you feel, oli chapr" asked
the latter.

"Feel?" repeated the Englishman.
"Peel? Oh, yes, I Bee what you mean,
old fellow. Well, really, don't yon
know, I feel like one and six."

"Mke what'"
"Like one and six, as you chaps sa>

here. No! Hold on, there! I mean
30 cents, you know: feel like 30 cents.
Yes."—New York Globe.

The Cleverest.
Willy—Ton see. it was ibis way.

They were all three so dead in iove
with her and all so eligible thnt to set-
tle the matter she asreed to marry the
one who sbonld guess the nearest to 1
her age. Arthur-And did she? Willy ,
—1 don"t know. 1 know that fhe mar I
tied the one who guessed tbe lowest

Porter Says
Our Line of Fall and Winter

Underwear is now Com-

plete for Man, Woman and

Child

Heavy Wool and

Fleeced Lined

Hosiery

are also ready.

L. E. Porter

For

Coal
dumber
Cement,
Salt
or
Stoneware

Call on

Cox & Rice
Hannibal, N. Y.

Look

in

Guthrie's
Before

You

Buy your

Fiirtoitkire

(

i

1
1 (

i

4



$ fair deal
is a trifle
beiterthana
sfucredeaL

H6

We iakepride
ingimngci/r
depositors a,
fair deal..

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned
and what easier way to earn a d o l l a r_<J1]2IL!o_d ePo s i t '* in t h e

Citizens NationaFBaiiK
FULTON, N. Y.

We will pay you 4% interest on your money
START AT ONCE DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS

T H E FULTON TIMES

I Entered as second class matter, April 12, 1882
1 at the postoffice at Fulton, New W k , under

s of March, 3. i

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E, HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1909

HEARST IN THE: LIME-LlGHt.

William Randolph Hearst has donned
his war paint and would again seek the
mayoralty of New York City. He has
accepted the nomination on the Indepen
dence platform, which vigorously (ires
into both old parties and gives many

1 lurid promises of political cleanliness
, and party purity. It's the same old
; Hearst in the same old way that has
' once been defeated for Mayor of New
York City and once defeated^ for (.iover-
nor of the Empire State, all undaunted,
seeking political preferment again,

Board of Health. .
The Board of Health has! decided

to grant a hearing to the aggrieved
parties in the Hall-Russell controver-
sy over the Will Anspn tuberculosis
case, arid they have designated the
evening of November 3, at 8.o'clock,
as the time when they will meet the
doctors and hear/ttie pros and cons of
the case discussed by them.

At the meeting of the Board h'eld
last week it was resolved that the
meat and milk-inspector of, the city
of Fulton shall be paid a salary of
$250 per year, and an additional-
'coWp&S^^f^^B^B^^yeWr rtotiio exceed"
$19 for each meat peddler's license
issued during that year, such addi-
tional compensation to be paid to
said inspector by the Common Coun-
cil semi-annually on June 3 0 and
Dec. 31, in each year on the certifi-
cate by the Board of Health to the
Common Council of the amount due.

Health Officer Russell reported
seven deaths and fourteen births for
the month of September; two cases
of tuberculosis and two cases of ty-

hoid fever reported for the month.

r

EDUCATIONAL NURSES

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Justice Supreme Court,
Fifth District.

WILLIAM E. SCKIPTUKB.
Member of Assembly,

THAl>i>El/S C. SWKKT.
County Clerk,

ftLBCKT f. McCAKTttY
Coroners,

BR. H. 1\ MARSH,
C. J . VOAIMvLE,

DR. W. G. BABCOCK.
Mayor,

EDWARD QURK-
City judge,

FREDERICK G- SPEXCEU.
Alderman, First Word,
F. A. SVMMERVILLE.

Alderman, Second Ward,
OTTO MALOXE.

Alderman, Third Ward,
CHARLES A. GIL.KEY.

Alderman, Fourth Ward,
THOMAS H. MARVIN.
Alderman, Fifth Ward,

FREDERICK B. WQLCOTT.
AlUerman, Sixth Ward,
WILLIAM H. WHITE.

Supervisor, First and Sixth Wards,
HORACE BURDICK-

Supervisor, Second and Third Wards,
WADE E. (iAVEH

Supervisor, Fourth and Fifth Wards,
GEORGE H. FULLER.

OUR NEXT COUNTY CLERK.
Albert F. McCarthy, the Republi-

can nominee for County Clerk to
succeed Mr. vV. \V. Spencer, resigned,
is a man qualified iî  every respect
for the position. He has been a life-
long resident of O ^ e g o and is held
in the highest esteem as a citizen and
a busixfe;s r;;ar,. Ke has had thor-
ougn clerical training and is pos-
sessed of mental ability, coupled with
a personality and record unimpeach-
able.

Mr. McCarthy is s member of the
whole-tale and retail shoe film of A.
F. McCarthy & Co., aijd is now a
member of tiie Oawego Board of Fire
and Police. He nas a wide tuquain-
tance throughout this section of the

j Free Scholarship Available.
I Philadelphia, the city of Brotherly
I Love, has an exhibition of practical
I benevolence in the wont of the Philadel-
phia School for Nurses, which is of sur-

! passing1 interest to every oue i ate rested
I in the care of the sick, the education of
nurses and the promotion of public
health sanitation. The annual report

1 showed that during the past year ten
j thousand, two hundred and seventy-
five patients were supplied with nurses,
who otherwise could not have secured
skilled care.

Several larg"e classes of students are
about to be enrolled in the Philadelphia
School for Nurses, who will, doubtless,
witness the extension1 of the work of tbe
institution in accordance with plans now
developing as a result of tiie recent New
England conferences. A large number
of free two vear scholarships are
available to young women living through-
out the entire country, preference being
given to those from the smaller
towns and cities, and the rural districts.
These scholarships include room, buard,
laundering, uniforms, all necessary in-
struction, and railroad fare paid to the
student's home town upon the comple-
t ion^ the course. A preparatory Home
Study Course and a Short Resident
Course are also available to those who
desire to quickly prepare themselves ior
self-siLp-port, but are unable to devote
t vo veais to study. Any reader of this
paper who may be interested in the gen-
eral subject can, by addressing the
School at2219 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., get full details of the work,
and the scholarships now available.

first Day's Registration.
The registration of the city for the

first day of registration was: First ward,
bti-, Second Ward, 95; Third ward, 58
Fourth ward, 88; Fifth ward, 117; Sixth
ward, 100 Total, D24. Last year's
figures were as follows: First ward, 75
Second ward, 109; Third ward. S5; Fourtl
ward, 88; Fifth ward, 133; Sixth ward.
118, giving a total of 608.

^ pular sheet music, standard edi*
Sc. the copy. James W. Bogue.
'neida street

Dr. Nodyne s Report.
Dr. E. H. Nodyne, Milk and Meat In-

spector, reported to the Board of Health
,t its regular October meeting that dur-

ing the month of September he inspei t
sd eight dair.es
3ampies of milk.

and took eightei n
All of these Bam" pies

were ap to the State requirements as u
mtter and fat.
In September he inspected six me it

markets. Conditions were found general l\
good, only one box of fish being con
demned. In the course of forty slaug'i
ter house inspections, the inspector con
demned two whole carcasses and pait
of two others. In making these ins pi-1
ions Dr. Nodyne drove -75 miles
The scoring of dairies will be com

menced again soon.

First Methodist Church Notes.
Th<? annual rally day services ot

he Sabbath school will be held next
Sabbath. At 10:30 Dr. Cornweli
will deliver a special sermon to the
•burch congregation on the impnr-
ance of Sabbath school work, hit
heme being, "A Stitch in time saves--

Nine." At twelve o'clock the special
rogram of the school will be ren-

dered. Special features will be in
ringing, orchestra and an address
and songs in native costume and na-
tive language by Miss Massa Okajina.
a Japanese Methodist girl, who is a
now a student at Syracuse Universi-
ty. Everybody cordially invited tc
this rally day service and the oppor-
tunity to hear Miss Okajina win
doubtlessly bring

men who are particular about looking <3ressy
—and that includes nearly all young men the/e days"

—will be glad to see our new

Hart Schaffner & Marx

fashions for young men are ex-
ceptionally good; the cut and finish
are exceedingly smart; and we can
promise any of you something out of
the ordinary.

For all ages, sizes and tastes we have the right
clothes.

Fancy weaves, blue serges, high colors, rich pat-
terns.

Suits $20 to $26 Overcoats '$ 16.50 to $27

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

s

LIPSKY & SON
First Street The House Thai Makes Good Fulton, N. Y.

] '

DEATHS

Mark, the 16 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Samson of Pratt street,
died at the hospital on Thursday, follow-
ing an operation.

Russell L. Gilbert, one of the best
known residents^-of Phoenix, died at his
home on Wednesday after a week's ill"
ness, at the age of 7H.

church", full of
people. Souvenirs to all attendants-

The following officers have been
elected by the Brotherhood of the
church. President, William Perry:
vice-president, Mr. George Palmer;
secretary, Mr. Fred Ure; treasurer.
Mr. Howard Mgrin. The brother-
hood have had an average attendance
of S3 men at the Sunday noon bible
class for the past six months^

.lohn Ttickert, aged 87, died on Mon
day at his home in Uundyville after ai
almost lifelong residence there. Hi:
widow, three sons and two daughters'
one being Mrs. Alice Conway of this city
survive.

(ieorge Robinson, aged 64, died on Fri-
day morning1 at the home of bis daugh-
ter. Mrs. Minnie Stoddard of Oneida
street. The body was taker to the late
home in Umnibal from where the fune- I
ral'services were held. One daughter, ]
Mrs. Stoddard, and one son, Harley, of
Hannibal, survive.

Do the right thing if vou have Nasal
Catarrh. (-Jet Ely's Cream Malm at once.
Don't touch the catarrh powders and
snuffs, for they contain cocaine. Ely's
Cream Balm releases the secretions that
inflame the nasal passages and the
throat, whereas medicines made with
mercury merely dry up the secretion
and leave you no better than you were.
In a word, Ely's Cream Bairn ie a rea
remedy, not a delusion. All druggists,
50cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers,
56-Warren Street, ŝew York.

Don't Light the
Furnace Yet!
A Gas Heating Stove

gives the necessary heat, just wheie you need it, without
overheating the house, inexpensive, clean, con-
venient.

Price, $1.25 and up

GAS OFFICE
John Brannan, aped 25, a New York

city attorney, came to Oswepo on
Wednesday evening to visit his sister,
Mrs. John Connoly, it being: the first
visit to the city of his nativity since
childhood. He was stricken with pleu-
risy while awaiting his train in Syracuse,
was hurried to his sister's home and a
physician summoned, but lie died within

Watches
growing more expensive all tl e

The materials going n.to t h e p n , B e n t

a few hour'
tesideace.

after arrival at his sister's

Local BusEn'ss Opportunity.
Two young men, one a practical n &.-

chine shop superintendent and designer
the other a business manager would
like to hear frum Fulton p;uty (manor

oman} who coul finance to the
amount of $15,000 a company to manu-
facture in Fulton a staple line of goods
the demand fur which is greater than
the present supply. Ahout §8.C0J of

:h manufacture are advancing1
 tiu> above amount would be used tor

ie time, making the completed
;h more and more costly.

We bought heavily before the ad-
:e of two weeks ago and will
itain nur present

Low Prices
ALBERT F. McCARTHY j

county ana his adyent into political while the stock is on hand.

machine shot) equipment, the ^balance
for working capital
address 1'. O. Box 73'i

For p&rticu'ars
Syracuse, N. Y.

Board of Public Works.
The plan of Engineer C C Breed for

the improving of East Broadway, be-
tween First and Second streets, was pre"
sented and accepted by the Board of
Pub ic Works at a meeting held last
week.

The authorization of John R. Bentley
to act as agent of Willis & Company for
street improvemeot was accepted and
plated on file. TUe board adopted a
resolution granting- its consent to the
transfer by Willis & Company to John

. . . . ., . R, iientlev & Companv of Cleveland, O ,
The svmpathv of the community is , • " „ « • . " •• ' •. , .., ,. , .. 1 of sections 3 to 9, inclusive, of contractextended Mr friend Welly, son of Mr. , . ' ' ,,-•,,-I for street improvement between Willisand Mrs G hert L. Wells, all former res- • *

idents of thiB city, in the death of hi
voting wife at the home in Balls ton Spa
last week. Mr. Wells and Miss Klla Wal-
lace were united in marriage about two
years a^o and they have travelled exten-
sively ever since, only locating in Ball-
ston in the Spring. Organic heart dis-
ease, from which the deceased had long
suri'eied, was the cause for death. Be-
side the bereaved husband, an infant
daughter, tbe parents, l)r. and Mrfl W.
L. "Wallace, and one brother, survive,

STATE OF O H I U , CITV <>V

Ll'l.'AK Col'NTV.
Frank ,T. ( henev makes oath that he

life, while a surprise,
wi,th delight by all who knew him. a n c |
Mr. McCarthy will visit every town in -;

the county between now and Nov. 2, j
and his triurapi&at the polls is pre- '

haded | \ # e carry all of the well known

Standard Makes
dieted and dWijpJ

When the m^tt^
thy's nomin4tip^,'1
Fulton^ the< fb'lW
from men whp\;.i|$i
intimately '

1 hoped for. '
of Mr. McCar- and will guarantee every watch

eeame known in soj(j j->y u s jf n o^ satisfactory we
*ing expressions w i ( | g | a d l y m a k e i t r i g h t U t u s

is senior partner of the rirm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., dokig business in the Oity
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,

1 and that said firm will pay the sura of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that "cannot be

: cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
i FRANK J.CHENEY. *
j Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(SEAL.)

Mr. McCarthy
: "I have dealt

A. W. GLEASQN,
NOTARY pUBtiC.

HalPs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ti)Ik watches over with you. We and acts directly on the biood&ndmu-

intimftteiy w$pa npaTa: i nave aeau - cous surfaces of the system. Send for
with niro for -ears.and know him to w»l tell you atout every watch t e s t i m o u i a i a f r e e
be nrj th" «">tire in.; every particular; that we consider good enough to
clean, capable, atfd of the highest handle and will be pleased 10 give
type of manliness," W. H. Merriam. . r .
"If he will accept the nomination he you the benefit of our experience,
will s.urely add strength to the tick-
et. He is one of the finest mon I
know," N. L. Whitaker. "I' know
him we]l aDd It will give me keen
pleasure to assist him in every way
In my power," W. A. Butts. "One of

Wm. C. Morgan

F. .). CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

& Company and the city of Fulton.
The bond of John K. Bentley & Com-

pany to the city of Fuiton in the sum
$;-i0,o00. with the Fidelity and Deposit
company of Maryland as surety, was
accepted and tiie bond of Willis & Com-
pany so far n# sections 3 to 9, inclusive,
of the contract wotk is concerned was
released.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The Oswego County Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union, will hold their
annual convention in the M. £. Church,

Francis MacNamara, aged 93, and Sandy Creek, Thursday and Friday, Oct.
for over 60 years a resident of this
city, died at
street after

his home in Worth
. long period of ill

health. The funeral services were
held on Monday from the church of
the Immaculate Conception and in-
terment was made in St. Marys. The
deceased held the respect of all who
knew him and he leaves to mourn his
loss one daughter, Mrs. Patrick Con-
ley of this city,.and two sons, Messrs.
William MacNamara of this city and
John C. MaeNajnara of Fishkill-on-
the Hudson. Mrs. MacNamara passed
to rest about two years ago and her
husband failed rapidly after her
death.

p
fine

J . C. O'Brien; ,,
<Mty of Oswego,"

Jeweler and Optometrist
113-115! Cayuga street

Did it ever occur to you that the most
important news ot the day that 3#>u have.
just heard of wa? printed first'iti The'
Syracuse Herald. , . ^10-27 •,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing
cleaned, pressed and repaired at reasonable
prices.

First Class Work Guaranteed.

A. J . Chrystl
, PRACTICAL TAILOR.

107 Onclda street,, over fair Store .

2<-29. The convention will open at 11:30
Thursday morning, and close Friday at

2:30 p. m. Mrs Cora E. Seberry, a
National lecturer and prominent State
worker will be present. A fine program
is promised, and every union is request-
ed to be well represented.

MRS. S. M. BABXBR, President

MRS A. J . PALMEB, Sec'y,

Want to Issue Bonds
The Oswego River Power Transmis-

sion Company made application to the
Second District Public Service Commis-
sion on Monday for authority to issue
at present $65,000 of 5 per cent, twenty-
year bonds.

Surrogate's Court.
Letters were issued on the eBtate of

George VV. Robinson, late of Hannibal,
who left $1,700 real and $500 personal
property, ali to members of his family.

The Syracuse Herald is an impor-
tant an adjunct to a well-regulated family
a» .Uie te.njie/jiud. iVrk in l̂ Lliu.LaijLe.l.Q

The Fur
Store

Areyou going to invest in new
Furs this season > [f so, this is
the best time to make your se-
lection.

The assortment is now
complete and prices are
lower than they will be later.

We are within a comparatively
shaft distance of your home and
there is but one small profit to
pay, for in dealing with us you
deal directly with the manufac-
turers.

No need of sending hundreds
Of- miles for something which
looks attractive in a catalog, but
which, you may not like after
you-see the goods.

Call on us and see what you
are getting. Select the skin
yourself and have it made to or-
der if you prefer.

Our department for the
remodeling of old -furs is
better equipped than ever
before.

CM. Barnes
207 West First Stiset

OSWEGO, N. Y.

\



,. ELECTRICITY

T o keep the house or
store clean and bright—

To make lining -condi-
tions better by keeping the
air pure—

T o greater safety by re-
moving fire risk of match-
es— : • . _ ' '

cpntroUng lights from any
location—

T o economy by reduc-
ing the amount of house-
cleaning— .

T o comfort by the many
things it can do easier than
the old way—

And in other ways \>
can show you.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

fi. Albert Rowiee continues very ser-
iously ill. ^

Register on Friday Yon may forget

it on Saturday.

Mr Charles Defter of New York city
came home on Saturday to register.

Mr E. E Hart i» entertaining his'
brother, Mr. Charles Hart, of Belleville,
Ont. . •

DrugfCJstB a»d % s . Wade Uayer are
entertaining relatives from Ortskany
Falls. '

ed from .their Summer home at Sylvan

Beacti. '

Mrs George M, Ives is very critically
HI at her home in Volney. Her mother
has been called to her bedside.

The rainfall on Monday ended in a
disagreeable manner the beautiful au-
tumn weather of the past weeks.

The Earl Johnson.bakery stock will.be
sold at public auction at the bakery

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thayer and grand-
son, Harry Fallen, will leave about Oct.
24 for their future home in Oklahoma

Resident Engineer Rrpley and Mr. W
A. Watt of Albany inspected the Os-
wego section of tfie barge canal work on
Tuesdiy.

Local and Personal

You Use Flour

and should have nothing but ^he best.
Trie unanimous decision of bTead win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Beet Flour is the ideal flour.
All grocers sell it.

Real Estate
Values

are rapidly increasing in Fulton.
You cannot make a mistake by invest-
ing now and your investment' will net
you a Substantial Profit. We ' J

several Very Tempting prot
values' .vwhich we would like to
over with any prospective pstc tu_-

If -you want to sell your property .w&
can find a cash purchaser for you- VV^
are looking for several desirable farrrf
and city propositions now.

Whitaker &L(

j ~Mt Ernest Raymond spent Sunday
with friends in Mê xiqo.

Mrs Edna Moore is visiting her sister,
Airs Loorms, in Oneida

Druggist Wade E. Gayer, has returned
'rom a visit with relatives in Elbridge.

Attorney and Mrs. G. 8. Piper have
returned from a two week's stay in New
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Youmans and
Miss Emily Ho.raibrook are at the You-

Insurance and Real Estate
44 S. First Street, Phone 129 FultOEt;

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Payne and family
spent.Sun day with friends in Baldwins^
ville.

Letter Carrier and Mrs. William La"
loade have been spending a week in New
York city,

Rir. John S. Parsons and a party o?
friends were in Fulton for short
stay on Tuesday.

Mrs H. A. Waldorf will leave this1

Rev. Warren C. liubbard of Brooklyn
has been appointed Grand Lecturer 0
the Grand Lodge of Masons.

A numberfof Fulton residents witness
ed the presentation of Ben-Hur at the
Weiting, Syracuse, last week.

Miss Alberta Allen has returned to he
home in this city after an enjoyable visi
in the eastenTpart of the State.

The Oswego Order of Eagles will hold

a Fair, Oct. 18-23, under the manage-

ment of Milt J . Crandall of this city.

Mr. Haydn Patten of Syracuse spen

week for a month's visit with friends a portion of last week as the guest 0
and relatives in Hastings, Mich. I his sister, Miss Ida Patten, in this city

Mrs. P. F. Quinn of *Bowens Corners The e.tcise proposition are to be sub
and Mrs. Charles Kiley of Martville, c a H ^ m i t t e d t 0 t h e electors of the towns
ed on Mrs. F. C. Warner on Saturday. j P a I e n n o a n d Sehroeppel at the Fall ele<

Ga,me Protector C. T. Couterman of 1 The approaching marriage of Business tion?.
Central Square has been dismissed from ' Manager R B. Hart of the OswegoTimes

d ^ M b l K b f O

Mr. W. H. Merriam spent Monday in

Sehroeppel on business.

Mrs. F. C Warner has been the re-

cent guest of her parents.

Richard Carr Jr., has accepted a posi-
tion as salesman for a Rochester firm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donohue have re-

turned from a visit with New York city

friends.

Mrs. W. G. Morton has'been enter-

taining her sister, Mrs. Frank Baker of

Syracuse.

Miss Agnes Young of Rochester is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Young.

Miss Lena Merriam of Syracuse Uni-

versity spent Saturday and Sunday wjth

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mer-

riam.

Mr. Roy H. Kelly of the City Garage
last week secured a judgement in the
sum of $18.70 and $4.95 costs against
Howard Bidwell, for transporting a base-
ball team to Parish and return. Attor-
ney H. L. Gilman appeared for Mr. Kell

Mr. William Stock has , secured a
franchise for street and house lighting
in Hannibal, Niagara 6mrent to be the
power used. The street lighting is to
be done for £300 per annum and the trial

1 made laBt week was most satisfactory to
the residents of that'town.

Rev. W. D. Chase, a farmer very pop-
ular pastor of the F$Bt Methodist church
m this city, will -onSunday morning oc-
cupy the pulpit of- the Presbyterian
Church, speaking on the theme, "Sab-
bath Observance " Mr Chase is secre-

tary of the State society for Sabbath ob-
servance, and will give an interesting
a 4-dress.

the State service of game protectors for

alleged inefficiency.

A fine picture of the V. C. Lewis to-
bacco store appeared in the official organ
of the \obaeco people of the country,
The Tobacco Leaf.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston are en-
joying a visit from their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. William Gilles-
pie, of Pittston. Pa.

Through John Wilmer, Mrs. H. J ! Ter-
penning has sold" her house and lot in
East Broadway to Mr. William J . Rudd.
Consideration $1100.

Dr. and Mrs. I. <'. Curtis were in
Mexico on Thursday attending the fun-
eral of a relative, Mrs. Mary Bissell, a
well-known resident of that village

F. H. Harwood has disposed ol bis bus-
iness interests at the corner of West
Fourth and Phillips afreet, to his son-in-

j
^ Mabel Kingsbury of OswegoJ

The Wells & Beckwith shoe |
windows are certainly most attractive.
Mr. Beckwith, the junior partoer, origin-1'
ated and carried out the unusual trim.

M r W a s h b u m n a 8 a c c e p t e d

[Aslitola, Pa., and left for his aew horn

'The Oswego Falls Grange will serve
their an Dual Harvest Supper on Satur-
day evening of this week. The members
of Volney Grange will be their guests.

The postoffice authorities at Washing-
ton have, issued an order dropping the
word "Free" in Rural Free Delivery aud
shortening the official designation to
Rural Delivery.

Joseph A. Sloan of Detroit, Mich., has |

The, Misses Elizabeth and Nellie Bran
nan were among the number who too
advantage of the excursion .to New Yo
city last week.

Houses are Scarce
and so are pure groceries at low prices !

We find no difficulty in securing and disposing of them, as we do
a strictly cash business both in buying and selling and you reap
the benefit.

Mr. Wells and family have reraovi
from the flat over the Times office
one of the M. F. Crahan houses in Roc
ester street.

Mr. and Mrs. H Rosenbloom have n
turned from New York city where thi
attended the marriage of their son, I.

! A. RohenbJoom and Miss Alexander.

Mrs. O E. Livingston has returned
from Tioga Lodge, Racquette Lake,
where she spent the Summer months
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Platt.

The Phoenix-Pennelieville road, two

U,W"MVW. A! WUliams, and he will re- tained about twenty friends on Monday , ̂  one.hllf miles long, has been COm-
afternoon in honor of Mies Beatrice pleted. A portion of the west river

been inspecting the local plant for a few
days and finds everything" in first-class
ah ape under the management of Mr
John McSweeney.

Herald: Mrs. Robert E. Drake enter-I

tire from active work.

Mr and Mrs. F. JN. Stafford and Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson are in Nê w York
city attending the annual session of the

S Grand Chapter pf Eastern Star. Mr.

R. I.

The chestnut crop bids 'air to be heavy
| this season, the gathering of the nuts
ihji^ing already commenced. Messrs. W.
j J . Hartnett and Tony DeBarber are the j

Lynch, whose marriage to Hugh F.
Mulherin took olace. yesterday.

Contractor Charles McDermott enter ̂
tained at Inncheon at the Clark on Satr;
urday in honor of his friend. Mr. P. V.
BeGraw of Washington, D C , Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General, who was
his guest for a few hours.

Health Officer S. A. Russell has pro
cured from the State Department of

. s h j p p j n g

All the best of the new Copyrighted
fiction, published at $1.50, for Si.08, at
Lasher's Book Store.

carloads of nuts to other points each;

year.

Mr. William Kechler haR accepted a
. »• operation of phvsicians in this import-

position as general manager of one ° | a D t m a t t e r

Health, remedies which local physicians
may secure from him at pleasure, for
the prevention of blindneBS in new-
born babies The State Department is j Justice at the convention held ten days
waging a campaign to secure the co-

road, from Minetto to this city will
completed this Fall. I

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert accompanied!
fi'is sister, Mra. Frances Barnes, to her j
..home in Detroit. Mich., leaving on Fn-|
day. He will remain for a week or ten ;
days. |

A petition permitting Judge Edgar S. |
K. Merrill to become a candidate for,
Supreme Justice in this district, was tiled ,
at Albany on Thursday. Judge Merrill
became the Democratic nominee for

the largest worsted mills in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Keohlerhas beer connected with
the firm since July but other business
prevented his taking up the detail work
until now;.

Agent John W, Stevenson of the local
woolen mills, has rejected the offer of
the general superintendency of the plant
the American Woolen Company, Lowell,
Mass. Mr, Stevenson is so interested in
the development of the large plant in
this city and also in the politics of his
home city, and county that he refuses
to accept the promotion tendered him,
at least at this time.

In the Presbyterian Church last Sun-
day, Miss Robertson of Chicago saug

There is considerable petty thieving
going on in different sections of the city,
the last ease of the kind reported is the
loss Of a 5-pound jar of new-made but-

during the offertory " He trod the wine- t e i . f r o m Dr yj j> Marsh's refrigerator
press a'one," and after- the sermon, a t h - s b o r a e i n Oneida street on Thurs-
" His eye is on the sparrow." Miss ; d a y night. The Chief of Police and his
Robertson is soloist in Rev. J . Balcom
Shaw's church in Chicago and enjoys an

enviable reputation not only as a superb
vocalist, but also as an earnest Christian
worker wherever her services are ei
ed. She has recen tly returned f to in
Europe

officers are working on the job

Water bubbling up between the car
tracks ia Fireit street last' week called

• Superintendent Drury and a force to the
spot, the supposition being that a main
had burst. Investigation proved that
a service pipe leading from the main to

Eastman '•Kodaks" and S u p p ™ t Mrs. John Pratfs house had burst and
Lasher'8 Book Store. the damaae was soon repaired.

Try Velox for your v acation Nega-

tives, at Lasher's Book Store.

Fulton Souvenir Spoons. Just receiv- If you want a natch consult G. B.
ed at G. B. Farley's. Farley, 21 First street, Fulton.

Secured the Free Set of Dishes
on Saturday" evening, making the nearest guess as to what hour
the deck would stop

Headquarters for Choice Teas
and Coffees at a Wide Price

Range
We Cany a full line of Staple Groceries.

A. L. WARNER
105 Oneida Street Phone SO Fulton

tNOICOTT-JOHNSON CO.

HcubSe
Wear

KROMELK is the wonderful new sole leather that out-
wears (too pairs of ordi ary soles.

KROMELK is so far superior to ordinary leather that there

is absolutely no comparison. '
Not'only does KROMELK give douWa service but it jjsi

practically heatproof and waterproof — is lighter in weight arid .
more flexible than common sole leather.

Years of constant and concentrated effort were spent by ENDICOTT-r

JOHNSON Cd. in perfecting the tanning process of KROMELK. it is the
greatest achievement of the century io the shoe aod leather industry.

Yet, with all these remarkabl* qualities, KROMELK noted shoes cost
no more than the other kind.

Wo h m l h e n i n o i l i f radaf fo* M m az&4 Boys*
• » / (i o n I "* i The c»HOE and Hosiery

SOLD W e l l s & Beckwi th , Ca8h STORE...
39 First Street . TelsBl>ons,i4j,- r / , „ Pulton, t*J. y .

You art protected eraimt Imitations of (hit leatha •• "KKOMELK" It txtetA I
eroy genuine KROMELK sole, together vnfh the aameENDICOTT-JOHNSON CO.

''si

First National Bank
Fulton, M. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Ddy Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4</o if left six months."
No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

Interesting Styles and Values In Women's New Fall
COATS, SUITS AND SKIRTS

Underwear and
Hosiery foi* Cooler Days
Children'sFast Black Cotton Hose, ribbed, double toes, and high

spliced heels, extra quality and weight. 2 pairs at. 25c

Women's Cashmere Hose, extra fine finish; soft and • durable,

regular 35c quality for 25c

Women's Medium Weight Ribbed Vests and Pants, finished seams,

large sizes, 7, 8, and 9. 35c quality for 25c

O.

The keynote of a woman's costume is her
outer garment. Those you meet judge
you first by what you wear. Can you
afford then not to be careful in choos-
ing your outer garments? Do you
want to know that they are absolutely
correct in shade and proper in cut and
finish? Then come to

HENDERSON & CO.

Furs
The exhibit of hurs now on display

at our store is our crowning effort,

and rare indeed is the woman who

cannot be more than suited in style,

quality and price. - We- urge you

strongly if you have the slightest

notion of buying a fur this fall to

see this grand lot now while tlje

stock is at its best. .

109 Oneida Street, Fulton

ifih«sk,ii . W
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SUITS FOR

Men and
Young Men

We've a linenpf-Suits for
Men and Young Men that
we are proud of, and >ou
will be proud of yourself
in one of the nobby new
Fall styles, correct a s to
fit, Style and fabric.

Prices from $8 to $25.

A choice line of Furnishing
Goods from which to make
your selection.
The latest models in Hats
of desirable make.

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street

BOSS MURPHY

GETS GAYNOR.

Falls Into Wigwam Cesspool.

Legal Notices

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton ha

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of • T«
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby ' th

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
ToWof Volneyi in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the

givei."according to law, to all persons vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
having claims against Henry Trask, office of w. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.
late of the town of Volney, in B a i a ! y^ in the County of Oswego, N. Y.. on or before
county, deceased, that they are re- i ^ . f A .,ulre
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber
the office of Piper & Rice In Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New J o r k - £ "
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909

MAHY A. TRASK,
JAMES H- TRASK,

Administrators.

p , , 1909.
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditor*

an order

Oawego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
1 to be hereafter held until otherwise or-

n pursuance or an order of Clayton dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law. to all per-
sons having claims against Maria N.
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, i~
©aid County, d e c e a ,
required to exhibit the s a m ,
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice In the City
of Fulton, In the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 11th day of
December, 1909.

Dated this 7th day of June, A. D-,
1909 MARY C. VAN AUKEN,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, j notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
naving claims aga ins t Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, In said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
•vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Court House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
ga, New York, on or before the 15th
day of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.T
1909. I10BEHT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

May. Court House,

September, Court

follo.— .
Firs t Monday in March, Court Houee,

Puiaskl.
Fourth Monday 1

Oswego.
Second Monday 1

House, Pulaski.
Fourth Monday in November, Court

House, Oswego.
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury ia required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, a t Judge ' s Chambers, Os-
W1fated, Oswego, N. T - Jan . 1. 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWE,>—---* Oswego County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice la hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
a t their residence, S l l Emery street, In
the City of Fulton, In the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
10th flay of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September,
D., 1S09.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

Pise ordered, terms of the Surrogate 's
Court of the County of Oewego, will be
ield a s follows:

On Monday of each week, except In
:he month of August, at the Surrogate 's
office In the City of Oswego, a t 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House In the village of Pulaski, at 10

'clock a. m.
Whenever on© of the days above ap-

pointed falls on a holiday the ' Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Notice to Creditors.
- In pursuance of an order of t'lavtdn I.
MHler, Surrogate of the County ofOa-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dlevendorf, of
ihetown of Voiney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name| with the voucheis therefor, to
.the sabsoriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated thiB 7th day of September, A
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock &• Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

C A N C E R To Stay,Cureo
The taASON METHOD, iBdort*a«th«»Ir!t«*o*

Ucaul Me<tUftlCaii«:reM*tMf praaoanofld t>r pfnmieiil

NOTICE OP PILING OP ASSESS-
MENT-ROLL.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment-roll for the West Tax Dis-
trict of the City of Fulton has been
finally completed and was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., oa the 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1909, and will be open to
public inspection for fifteen days af-
ter September 30th, 1909.

G. J . FOSTER,
J . M. HEWITT,
O. O. HANNIS,

Assessors.
Dated September 30, I9u9.-

Not an Umpire.
A clergyman startled his drowsy

congregation the other day as followB:
"My dearly beloved friends, permit
me to remind yon that I come here to
preach, not to act as umpire ID a snor-
ing match."

New
has formally accepted the Tammany
nomination for mayor. He made no
specific pledge that he wonM not be a
candidate for governor next year and
did not touch upon the subject, eaccept
In a general way to say that the po-
sition was one which called for /out
years of hard service. In spite of this,
the talk that Gaynor will be t£e Mur-
phy candidate for governor next-yea*
If he Is elected this year Is general.
Everybody knows it would suit Mur-
phy, and Gaynor is so consumed with
a political ambition that few believe
he would not jump at the chance of a
nomination lor governor If it came
rithin, sight.

A Rank Lot.
The ticket nominated by Murphy for

the other offices in New Tork city is
made up of such a rank Tammany lot
that decent people are turning from it
in disgust. Among those selected by
liurphy whom he hopes the strength
ot Jud«e Gaynor will pull through are
several notorious Tammany men. One
of them is former Senator George F.
Roesch, whjm Murphy has" nominated
as candidate for judge of the city
eourt Judge Roesch was before the
Lexow investigating committee when
it sat in New York some years: ftgo.
Augusta Thurow, who was one of the
witnesses, swore that she had for sev-
eral yeans been keeping a disorderly
house and that she once sent her hus-
band to Mr. Roesch and asked him to
exercise his "pull" to protect her from
the exorbitant demands made by rep-
resentatives of the police, department
for protection. She had been threaten-
ed with a raid unless she paid more
tribute. She swore that she bad paid
Roesch $100 for his influence in pre-
venting any further annoyances of
this sort. Roesch went before the
committee and swore that he had re-
ceived the money, but claimed that he
was acting as the attorney of Mrs.
Thurow.

Murphy has nominated James 3.
Hagen, leader of the Fifteenth dis-
trict, as candidate, for county clerk at
$15,000 per1 year. Hagen has been
for many years an east side Tammany
leader, and at least a dozen election
crooks who have been .doing work for
him have been sent to prison for it.
He has been charged with protecting
criminals and has used his Influence
In preventing interference with pool
rooms. Murphy's candidate for sheriff
Is Christy Sullivan, who belongs to one
of the Bowery tribe of that name. He
owns a racing stable, which Is man-
aged by Trainer Fltzstxnmons, and he
is said to have an interest In a boose
formerly occupied by Gussie McKee,
**tbe pool room queen."

Guy nor With Tammany.
Gaynor himself has evidently ceased

his hostility to Tammany Hall since he
received the nomination. In the course
of his speech he said, when speaking
of some of his associates, "We met be-
fore we were nominated and are pre-
pared to work together." ThiB was
accepted at the Fourteenth street wig-
wam as a satisfactory promise that
Gaynor will not attempt to break up
he Tammany organisation if he should

be elected mayor. Up to the time that
Gaynor made his acceptance speech
Mr. Hearst had declined to be a candi-
date. He has since decided to enter the
field. Tammany stole, his organization
at the recent primaries, so that he can-
not be officially nominated by, a
vention, and bis name must be placed
on the ticket as the result of petition.

rds To Freeze The Soul.
"Your son has consumption His

case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo, E. Blev-
ens, a leading- merchant of Spring-
field, N. G, by pro expert doctors—
one a lung specialist, Ttten was
shown the wonderful, power of Dr.
King's New Discovery. ".After three
weeks use," writes Mr. Blevens, "he
was as. well as ever. I would not
take all the money in the world for
what it did for my boy." Infallible
for Coughs and Colds, its the safest,
surest cure of (desperate l*\vng. dis-
eases on eartn. 50c'and $i'.Otf. "Soii
by W. H. Gayer and Son. Guaran-
tee satisfaction. Trial bottle, free.

He Got a Hundred. "<
Sammy's mother talked to him long

and earnestly about tbejpoor marks be
had been getting in his work at school.
She painted In alluring colors the ca-
reer of the little boy who studies hie
lessons and gains the love and respect
of his teachera^She went even far-
ther. She promised hlmtbat if he got
good marks she would give Trim a
whole dime all for bis own. Sammy
seemed impressed.

That afternoon he returned from
school fairly dancing with joy.

"Ob. mother," he shouted, "1 got a
hundred!"

"Sammy!" cried his delighted moth-
er. She hugged him and kissed him
and petted him and—gave him the
dime.

"And what did you get a hundred
in?" she finally asked.

"In two I hlngs." replied Sammy
without hesitation. "I pot forty In
readln' and sixty in spellin'."—Every-
body's Magazine,

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap-,

pens because a careless boatman ig-
nores the river's warnings— growing
ripples and faster current—Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention J£ you would
escape fatal maladies^—Dropsy, Dia-
betes or Bright's disease. Take Elec-
tric Bitters at once,and see Backache
fly and all your best feelings return.
"After long suffering from weak kid-
neys and lame back, one $1.00 bottle
wholly cured me," writes J . R. Blan-
kenship, of Belk, Tenn.
W-. H. Gayer and Son'

Only 50c at

Not Qualified.
Two men were getting warm over a

simple difference of opinion.
They turned to the third man.
"Isn't a homemade strawberry short-

cake better than a cherry pie?" de-
manded one of them.

"Isn't a homemade rhprry pie bet-
ter than any shortcake1'" inquired tbP
other.

The third mnn shook his head.
*'I don't know.'* he «ald. "I board."

—Cleveland I'laiD Dealer.

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man

•r woman needs just enough food to
-epair the waste supply energy and
body heat. The habitual consump-
tion of more food than is necessary
:or these purposes is the prime cause
if stomach troubles, rheumatism and

disorders of the kidneys. If troubled
with indigestion, revise your diet, let
reason and not appetite control and
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you
will soon be all right again. For
sale by E. A. Putnam.

Both on the Line.
"The artist over tbe way was boast-

Ing to me that his work Is oow being
hung on the line."

"Humph: So 1B his wife'e."-Balti
more American.

erse is the abject pleasure of an
mind —Juvennl.

This will give a very interesting cam-
paign and will make possible tbe elec-
tion of Mr. Bannard.

Hearat and Gaynor Alike.
This year, with Hearst ia the field,

ti.ere will be two radicals and one con-
servative candidate. Hearst and Gay-
nor are "off thf same piece" in their
views or, at any rate, in their expres-
sions. Both appeal to the passions of
the people as against reason. Both
thrive oa discontent and do their level
best to increase It, and with both of
them 1B the field It will be Inevitable
that a large body of conservatives who
fear for tbe results of tbe election oi
either will flock to Mr. Bannard, who
is a sound, prudent, level headed busi-
ness man.

Three months ag« Gaynor was one of
the most violent men in the city in bis
denunciation of Murphy and Tammany
government generally. His attitude
now that the dry canker of political
ambition has begun to work Is mild-
ness Itself, and with the possibility of
i nomination for governor and, if suc-

cessful at the polls, a, subsequent nomi-
nation for the presidency dangling be-
fore his. eyes it is manifest that he
would make good on his declnratl<m
that he Is prepared to work together
with ti*« sffsoclatee Seldom in eo
short a space has a man who has stood

Room 2, Grand Central|Block» Phone 64 Fclton N . Y BO high Buffered such a fail.

The Companies
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inthat Paid Losses
* WITHOUT

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMIT ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best;"

The Tripping Tongue.
"Henry Peek, you're a fool!"
"Ton didn't Beem to think so wben

1 -was single."
'No. you never showed what a big

fool you were TintU you married me.'
—Exchange.

Alice Alias Alya.
Mr. SquiEgs-What'B the little Nn

rol girl's name? 1 couldn't catch It
wben her mother introduced us. Mrs.
Squlggs— Plain Alice, only her mothi

a trying to pronounce It so you'l
spell it "AJya."-PhiladeJphia Bulletin

AVeeeteblefteparaGonrorAs-
flnd iheSlmMfhs Ami

a
Opium jMorphine nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConatipa-
lion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea
Worms jConvulsions.Tevensh-
ness a n d L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

YTEW "YOHK.

EXACT COPIT OF WHAPPCB

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
AlwaysTBougRT

Bears the
Signature

of

Preparing For • "Dewel."
One of tbe most remarkable docu-

ments thar have ever come under oar
bservation, says a law journal,* Is to

found in the case of ex pane Scog-
in, 6 Tex. A pp.. 546. Mr. Scoggtn was
inder Indictment * for the murder of
me William Gerrard. and an extract

m a memorandum book in defend-
n g handwriting and found near the

body ran as follows:

Johnson Co., Tx.. Jan. 24. 1576.
As H may bee the last penciling that 1
lay ever do on earth May heven BleBS
ie and the man that 1 am going to flta,
or we have been travllng to geather
ome time and have tell out a bought the
.m of $25 and have agreed to fight a

le-wel this Butlful night of our lord, and
one of us has to die May haven bless

s. a s this Is the last half hour on earth
with one of us, heven Preserve me now
and forever Written by JeBB© Bcog—.
Bornd and rawed In Tx. Slned by William

irod, Bornd in Illinois. !

r. ScoKgin'B piety apparently
ffht victory to him in the "dewel,1

or his adversary when found appear-
ed to have been struck behind tbe ear
by a thirteen Inch shell.

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-

field, Yt., writes: "We have used Dr.
Klng'B New Lite Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi-
cine' we wouldn't be without them.'
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousnesi
or Sick Headache they work wonders.
25c. at W. H. Gayer's and Son.

H« Told Her.
Housekeeper— You promised that 11

I'd give you a good meal and a suit
of old clotheB you'd tell me how to
keep the premises free from tramps.

Tramp—Tea, mam, an' I'm a man
of me word. mum. an' I'll keep me
promise, although tout meal wasn't no
great shakes an' tbls suit of clothes
ain't mucb of a St. But I'll tell ye,

"Well, what course am I to pursner
"Never give 'em any tiling, mu:

Good day. mum."
"I'D Rather Die, Doctor,

than have my feet cut off," said M. L.
Blngham, of Princeville, 111. *Bu<
you'll die from gangrene (which hac
eaten away eight toes ) if you don't,'
said all doctors. Instead he use<
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till whollj
cured. It cures Eczema, Fever Sores
Boils, Burns and Piles astound th<
the world.
Sen.

25c. at W. H. Gayer's &

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
1MB 0MTAVH

SEASON CLOSES OCT. 23

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT
GREAT STEEL STEAMERS

The most charming inland water
trip on the American continent.

"Hendrick Hudson"
"Robert Pulton" (new)

or "Albany"

So. Bound Except Snnda.
i. M.||I/e. Ar.
8.30

10.40
11.00
12.25

1.20
2. IS

!
3.80
4.30
5.10
5.S0
6.00
6.20

P.M.|

. . Albany . .

. Hudson .

. OatskiU .
Kings'n Pt.
Poughk'sie
Newburgh

. Cornwall .
West Point

. Yonkers .
W. 129th St.
West 42d St.
Debros's St.
Brook' n An'x

No. lkiuud

|P. M.|
6.10
3.40
3.25
2.10
1.15

12.25

11.30
9.45
9.20

e.oo
8.40
8.00

*

i

Ar. Le.'[|A. M.

A Substitute.
The young lawyer, having been nom-

inated fnr the office of connty attor-'
. thought to surprise an eccentric

genius of the name of Si who was
working as a hired man on the young
lawyer's father's farm.

"Wen. Si. what do yon think T the
yotmg man began.

"Sometimes one thine. Loony, an'
Bometlmes •nother."

"But. SL they have nominated me
for connty attorney." !

"They mtebt a' done worse, Lonny.
Howsomever. don't holler till you're
out of the woods."

The young attorney was duly elect-
ed and on his neit vteit to the farm
announced the fact nnctuonsly to 81,
who was at the woodNplle. saw in hand.

"Well. Si. 1 am elected by a large
majority. What do you think of that?"

Well. Lonny, down in our parts,
where t was raised, when we wanted
a stopper an' hadn't any cork we gen-
erally took a corncob."—Exchange.

Practicing on Wooden Legs.
Of the five cases in the accident

ward" that were pronounced cured at
the same time three remained in the
hospital more than a week after- tbe
other two had gone home.

•They had to stay." aald an Interne,
•to get used to their wooden legs. It
takes some time to learn to manage
them, and most men who will have to
peg along •with them for the rest of
tnetr natnntt lives stay in the hospital
several~'$a#9 after*they get well to
practice stumping around on their new
legs. vQf coarse, they can learn out>
side, but the man who has Just ac-
quired a wooden leg feels so awkward
and is so likely to fall down and break
the other leg or an -arm or maybe his
neck that we prefer to beep him here
so he can take bis first lessons under
our supervision."—New York Press.

Free Stop-over privileges. Oixhes-
tral music.

Dining room, main deck, affording
continuous view of scenery.

Private drawine rooms.
Bend 6c for new CatsktU Mt. re-

sort book.
Tickets via Day Line are on Sale

at all offices.
Ticket .offices at Albany, 326

Broat"»ay.
W. B.. ELMENDORF,

General Aeent-

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W*. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m _ Train No. 33!
8.10 a. m., Dally " 337
11.51 a. m •• 301
3.4Qp. m., Daily " 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.15p.m., Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally : •• 318
2-24 p. m • 350
5.09 p m., Dally :. " 328
7.10 p. in " 342

9.34 p m.. Dally " 336

Time Card In Effect Sept. 14th,

Trains Leave Fulton
5ORTH BOOSD

lorowejo

The Explanation.
Fred—There fleems to be a lot more

fuss made of Miss A."s singing than
Miss K.'s. and I am sure Miss K. has
by far the richer voice, .lack—Ah. yes,
but Miss A. has by far the richer
father. , _ _ ^ _ _

Made 8uro of tho Pie. ,
A youn£ K'rl w h ° carried her dinner

wnK observed lo eat her pie first.
When a»U«l whv. bhe milled. "Well
It there'1* anything left It won't be tbe

>ple, will It. nowV"

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything cite foils.
In nervous proitratlon and female
weaknesses they are tie supreme
xemedy, as'thousands have testified!

FOR KIDNEYLIVER ANDFOR KIDNEYtLIVER AN
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the sen medicine ever «oia
over a druggist's counter.

sotrra BOUKD
erator N e » for*
lor Sidney

imttMl » r tww Tor*.

^Express tor. Norwleh

s Sunday only.rp
Buna daily..
FuMtunir nu*i two ceftta por mU*.

m u B*ff«t «l«4p«r» Pulnr or UKUla f
Can oa all tntns. For uctet« and i
tpplr to Ttoket Agent or addreu
J . C. AHDBMOX, Q. A. Fi.tS,
- tnaa Hunger, Tttmunt * • *

M BMTer St., y«H.Tor*. OMiaa, K. T.

fr'ffrfjg&l"

\



Patronize our Friends
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

—j-.-CMHREHI
Plumbing and Heating

or First-Class Work by Competent Work-
men in thi* line, a trial will convince

you. Ml Kinds of Repairing.
207 Oneida St. 'Phone 534

Office and residence, 407 State St., Fulton
Lot and Farm Surveys, Grades, Maps, and

^ EDWIN WILCOX
""" Optometrist
Thorough Examination. Your Patronage

Solicited
22 South First Street, (up stairs.)

f A. Z. WOLEVER
" Detletin

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 rayn,^St.. Fulton. Telephoned

WILLIAM BOGDE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. FirstSt. •

80 Steps from Broadway

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p j n .

WQOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AHD SEWER

{ THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM OSE

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER

SURGEON D E N T I S T
Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. IWRIGHT,
LadlesfashlonableDressmaklnS

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.
Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,

Fulton (West Side)

LR. D0DGE_
Civil Engineer
and Surveyor

Local and Personal

Register' Register1

Mrs Lena Bennett has been
in New York city

By whose orders and on w hose author-
ity t<as the rinsing of the curfew stopped?

Mr. Henry Hewitt has been confined
to his homeUn Emory street by illness.

The beautiful October weather has
been most heartily enjoyed by everyone,

Mr, George Johnston, Jr. , has entered
te University of EenmrriMiB

Blue Prints.

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office andlnfirmary.eS First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 260. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERDJARIAH. Veterinarian t

State Dep't of Agriculture.

Whit > Dollar Dog Can Do.
A auto In a nearby Lit} bought tar

his wife and child a year ago a dog,
lor which be paid a dollar. It was
obviously nothing wonderful In the
canine way—merely a mongrel, with
the bulldog strain predominant. The
owner was a man In humble elrcum-
etanees, a ^ t h e dog In his modest
dwelling wjuT the principal asset aside
from a few sticks of furniture. The
other night Tom was tfikTtoa' leg"3
the kitchen sink, as asual. and the
family went to bed. They were awak-
ened by the dog at midnight scratch-
ing at bis master's door. When his
master came pot to see what was the
matter the dog. with a remnant ef

Mr. Lawrence Banger returned last
week from a month's viBit with friends in
Canada.

Ex-SupervisorGeorgeSimons has been
appointed janitor at the Elks home in
First street.

Assistant Chief and Mrs. Rude have
leased and will occupy the flat over the
Times office.

Mrs. Frank Patt of New York city
has been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
0. & Livingston.

Mre. W. L. Forsythe, Jr , is spending
thiB week with her sister. Mrs. K Bratn-
ard, in Syracuse.

Miss Grace J . Tucker is planning to

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 XAYUOA STREET.

ClBANINQ AND P E B S S I N

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN QET SOME OOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRfcET.
'PHOTO 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour. Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONB 146.

- ELMER TRAMBLAY,
FBOPBtETOB QB THB

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
hi Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBStCLASS WOBK.

No. 19 South First street, over Carhart's
PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING

For Interfering and Sore-footed Hones
We also make a specialty of all kindB of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

Where to Shopman Syracuse
LIST OF' BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting.
217 nontgomery Street

Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N.

F. A. TMERK
Oar glasses are guaranteed to Be in evorv
way satisfactory,or.njoney refunded.

S57 South
SsluiaSt.
Syracuse

• Dpi Flight
ExaminaJ
tion free

MRS. J . C . WINTER,
IO2 Madison Street, Syracuse,

"Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair Goods in the
City, which includes Pomps, Puffs,
Switches, Bolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing an<
Chiropody.

SPALDING & CO.,
109-113 w. Jefferson street, near Sallna,

Syracuse.
Dealers in Talking Machines, Bicycles,

Fishing Tackleand Athletic Goods.
Established" 1880. Both phones 902

HARRY BEHIVALLACE,
Patent Attorney and MecHhmcal Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse. •
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.*
Bell phone 5171.

«, MRS. C, B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.*
' Hair sfiampooed and dried by trie latest

odorless ejeotrio.dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hai^gopds. . Maniouring,

:25c (fey appointment only.)' . Orders for
-all kinds of hair work: "Hours, 9.80 a.m.
tO'X0.30p,m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR QOODS

"Latest itjle in Puffs, Psyches, .and Swlthes
Also made from your own hail '

SHAMPOOlNd & EXPERT HAIR DRESSING
NEW AOSKN11LOOU BUILDING

Cor E Fa ette and S Silina Street, Syracuse

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer^-33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.

Men's clothing* a specialty.*
Ostrich

-curled,
feathers cleaned, dyed and

CHAS H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 billaye Btdg, Bell Phone 2888.g,

Syracuse, N. Y.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Sena for Catalog

BOOKKEBPIIOQ
PENnANSrllP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c ,
THOROUOHtY
TAUfMIT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical stud;
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial-purposes.

MISS E. M. ilHLSCHAEPFBR,
Office ana Studio, 121 W.Onondaga Street.

ESTABLJSED 188J

TRU-FIT

Spectacles - Eyeglasse

• * •

whined and ran to the bead of the
stairway. The bouse was on fire, and
shortly after woman and child and
man and dog made their escape their
poor dwelling was a moss of glowing
embers. Tbe,owDer of tbe dog has
been urged to part with him for a
large cash consideration; but, though
be Is penniless, he will' not part with
tbe fonr footed savior of his family.
Neither has the dog at any time had
thoughts of leavlng-thera for luxurious
kenDels.-New Xork Times.

open her dancing school for beginners
n the near future. -

Mrs. S. B. Mead will entertain at tea
and hearts this Wednesday evening at
ier home in First street.
Miss Blanch and Arthur Robinson

ipending some time with friends tn Can-
ida and at N iagara Falls.

Mr, W. L. Forsythe, Jr., is making
ro weeks' eastern trip in the interest of

;he Victoria Paper Company.

Mr. Charles A. Weilman has returned
fro his home in Auburn after a visit with
Mr. Charles Currier in thiB city.

Mrs. Frank Sears has been entertain-
ing Mrs. Eva (ialpin of Oxfordj and Mrs.
A. R. Loomis of Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Mrs. W. L. Woodbury has returned",
to her home in this city after a long stay
with her sister, Mrs. Hadlock, in OS"'
wego.

The Republicans of Williamstowii
ave nominated Mr. Henry White, one

of the most highly respected residents,
for supervisor.

Friday and Saturday of this week, Oct.
15-16, will be the last registration days
before election, and personal registration!
is necessary if you would vote in Novemji
ber.

Merchant and Mrs. J . R . Sullivan ha'
returned from New York City,where they
witnessed the Hudson-Fulton celebra-
tion, and Mr. Sullivan purchased goods
for his west side store.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Illingsworth
have removed to Sterling where Mr
Illingsworth will conduct the Hunter
store. Mrs. Illingsworth was tendered
a farewell reception by the Eastern Star,
of which order Bhe has been an active
and interested member.

At the annual meeting of the Masonic
club, held in the club rooms, Wednesday
evening, following officers were elected
for the ensuing year. President,|Dr. E
J . Ousack; vice-president, Mr. GeorgeE-
Mason; treasurer, Mr., L. W. Emerick
trustees, Messrs. F. G. Spencer and F.
Ci. Whittle.

Several articles of excellence have been
left at the Woman's Exchange, 161 South
Second street, by contributors. Those
who desire to contribute for the rail and
Winter business should notify Miss
Grace J . Tucker, as she will open the ex
change for business very soon. Stamp-
ing will be promptly and reasonably
done by Miss Tucker at ail times.

Oswego Times : Deputy County Clerk
W. E. Lewis has sold the Quonce prop-
erty in East Oneida street, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets, which hi
recently bought and improved to Charles
S. Stoddard, of Mexico. Mr. Lewis has
purchased of Mr. Stbddard his farm o
60 acres in the town of>Mexico and he
said to-day that when his inarm of office
expires he may become a resident of
that town. This, however,, has not been
fully decided upon, Mr. ILewis said.

In Supreme Court last week, after the
case of Fred Dumas ' against the Oswego
Pulp & Paper Company had been sum-
med up, Justice De Angelis stated that
he ielt satisfied that a,non-suit should be
granted, and he so. ordered. Mr. Dumas,
who lives in Fulton, had his left arm so
badly crushed in a machine at the com-
pany's factory that amputation of
the arm was necessary. The court.held
that the accident was caused by negli-
gence of a co-employe in starting; a ma-
chine before 'ordered to do so.

An Entertaining Catbird.
Nothing escapes the eye of onr pet

catbird, for he Is curiosity personi-
fied. He wants to know the why aod
wherefore of everything that Is a lit-
tle strange and does not rest ontll he
bag fonnd out. When let out In a
room he will carefully examine every
nook and corner. Ho la an Inveterate
Joker and delights to play Jokes on his
fellow prisoners, while his sense of
humor Is almost human at times. The
pincushion Is a constant wonder and
delight to him. Be Bles to It as soon
as let out of his cage and either puUs
tbe pins all out or drives them Into
the cushion as far as possible. If he
pulls them out. he hops to tne edge
of the table and drops them on the
floor, flirting his tail and ottering a
note ot great satisfaction when they
strike the floor.—Suburban Life.

He Dodged Cold Mutton.
Green, the English historian,

day asked a friend which of all tbe
Inventions of their day bad done the
moat for the people as a whole. His
blend guessed this end thai bat the
answer was:

"Beyond doubt, sixpenny photo-
graphs."

A reply Involving quite aB great ai
absurdity as that was made by Cecil
Rhodes In answer to a lady who,
seeking to draw him out, suggested
that he owed 'his phenomenal rise tc
the Impetus of noble sentiments.

"Madam," returned Mr. Rhodes,
owe my fortune simply and solely t
cold mutton."

"Cold muttonl" gasped the lady.
"Oh, Mr. Rhodes, what do yon mean

"When I was young." continued thi
South African millionaire, "1 was

Closed with cold mutton and 1 bated
that 1 resolved to gro'
to put it on orjp side fc

the rest of my life. Yea. madam, co
mutton, was at the root of my success
Noble % sentiments had nothing to
wtth It."

A Myth Cha»er.
"What makes your yoorjgtst son s<

eager for athletics?'
"Filial admiration." answered the

worried looking mother. "He believes
all the stories Iris father tells abou
the wonderful things he did when hi
was a boy and is trying to equal thi
record."—Washington Star.

, When Linen Is Tranilucent.
Tbe whiteness and opacity of dry

linen, as of writing paper, are due
mainly to the fact ot repeated reflec-
ions at the surface, so that the light Is
rasted tn these reverberations before
can reach to any depth. The body of

men Is a network of transparent fibers
not In optical contact, which Intercept
the light by repeatedly reflexlng it
Now, if the Interstices of these fibers
ire filled by a bod; of tbe game refrac-
Ive Index as tbe fibers themselves the
reflexion of the surface Is destroyed
and tbe linen Is rendered more trans-
parent Water does this; hence linen
when wet is darker, bnt. more trans-
lucent Just as Is the oiled paper used
for tracings by architects and- eugt-
neers. Tbe same holds good with ordi-
nary glass and ground glass, the re-
peated reflections of the latter making
It for less transparent To a similar

use are due tbe whiteness and opac-
ity of snow, of salt and of pulverized
glass.

Most women are troubled with
Kidney complaint, and' you know
very many serious and even fatal dis-
eases result from these neglected
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed,
you may be confident of good results.
Try them and see how really good
they are. Beware of imitations, pills
that are intended to deceive you. Be
sure you get DeWitt's. Sold by all
druggists.

Perseverance.
Perseverance Is more prevailing thai

violence, and many things which can-
not be overcome when they are to
gether yield themselves up when takei
little by little.—Plutarch.

Late repentance is seldom true, bni
true repentance Is never too late.—Veo-
ping.

Syracuse Herald readers find a food
amount of satisfaction when reading,

BAUSCH O P T I C A L CO. their favorite paper that most of the pa-
: pers are setting.the same' pews into type

123 Vanderbilt Square, S y r a c u s e to be delivered to their customers hours
later 10-27

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured b
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking E>r.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under m
shoulder blade, could not sleep
oti the, left side, and was so shoi
of breath the least exertion
would bring onthe most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition
When I had taken six bottles
was cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased—just weak from
over-Work. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
«toimach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart strong
by, taking Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy, (jet a bottle from youi
druggist, take it according to di-
f ectiotts, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.

•

Not Sisters
Now and again JOB see two women pass-
ing down the street who look liko swto".
You are astonished to learn that they ore
mother and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be
alter finest and fa rest. Why b f t it . „ ?

The general health of woman is so in-
timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs chat
there can be no red cheeks and round
•orm where there is female weakness.

Women who have •offered from
thi. trouble have found prompt
relief and core in the m of Dr.

Favorite Prwoription. ,ft give, vigor «nd
eOttrfeiion, brighten* thveye. and redden, the cheeks.

Business Cards
A. T . J E N N I N G S

attorney and Counselor at-Law
N0T4RV PUBLIC

9 S First St. F i m o n N y

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET' FULTON.
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Coyuga street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7

to 9 p.m.

A Brief Introduction.
Mark Twain said the only Infroanc-

tion to a llierary aoriience that sepmed
tn him tho rlKbt word in thp right
place, a real inspiration, was as fol-
lows:

"Ladles and gentlemen., I shall not
wastp any Tinueceasary time In the in-
troduction. 1 don't know anything
about this man—at least I only know
two thlnirs about him. One is that he
nas never been In prison, and the other
Is I can't Bee why he hasn't.'*

An Illustration.
"Now, Harold." said the teacher to

a small but unusually bright pupil,
"give an Illustration of the superiority
of mind over matter.1*

After a moments reflection Harold
replied: "I have to mind you. That's
what la the matter."—Chicago News.

It Is In time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's - Lini-
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always be found at the moment.
Then it is that. Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never found wanting. In
casea of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Linlmen'
takes out the soreness and drives
away the pain. Sold by B. A. Put-
nam.

Convenient
"Providence." said the deacon, "aho'

do look after de cullud race."
"How come?" demanded Brother

Dickey.
"Well, hit's disaway: De nigger baby,

ftz dey say, walk too soon."
"Sho dor assented Brother Dickey.
"Dat makes him bowlegged."
"Now yon talkln'!"
"An* bowlegs Is de mos' convenlent-

est legs in de wort' fer clitnbuV a tree
w*en a possum's on de top lim»P'—Ex-
change.

You need not be troubled with the
stomach, if you simply take Kodol at
those times when you feel that you
need lt. Kodol is guaranteed to re-
lieve you. If it fails your money
will be refunded to you by the drug-
gist from whom you purchased it.
Try it to-day on this guarantee. Sold
by all druggists.

~ A Towel Story. ~~ ~
In a certain New England town the;

manufacture a well known kind of
towel, most efficient for drying pur-
poses. Bow that towel first happened
to be made In tbe form which ha»
proved so profitable to its makers la
the subject of an amusing legend. It
«avors strongly of belonging to the
"too good to be true" genus of anec-
dotes and Is as follows:

Once the machinery in the towel fac-
tory, busily engaged in turning out a
rery conventional brand of towel, sud-
denly went wrong and began practi-
cally to go backward. There was
much excitement. Eventually the ma-
chinery was chastised and set to rights
again.

But-lt was discovered that the tow-
els turned out during that Interval of
mechanical anarchy were of a tetture
laite unrivaled for use as bath tow-
elm At once* the machinery was set
going backward again and has been
Vra.veling In ttut.t direction i-ver since,
to t ie great delight of the stockholders
lo the towel company.— New YOTU
rimes.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
masses Carefully Fitted

lours: 9to 12 a. m.,2to5and7to9p. in.
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLBGB

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3MS. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of tho
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night callB promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE .
Embalmer and Funeral Direotor

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will-be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to haT?e it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf . " • Fulton. N. V.

PATENTS
!«'<? oftm tJu patent.

Inpannt Pnctlca Eidbilvali.

tm. WM H I Mas Otto.1

£ASNOW

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

la flukklr tbtortmf.
Glnt Riltrt it One*

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased- mem*,
brane resulting from Catarrh tnd drives
awnyaCoId in the Hesd quickly. Bestoret
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full crita
60 cte. at Druggists or by matt. liquid
Oroam Balm tomBS in BiomlzOT7S ota, '
Klv BrotheiSv 66 W»irett Street. KaVrYark.

- • I
1
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Can You Afford
to wear last year's Suit ? It takes a very wealthy
man to.wear old clothes and not injure his prospects
by doi:i£ it.

GOOD CLOTHES ARE NOT EXPENSIVE
when you buy them here. We've a line that will
surprise you. Ask to see "Stadium Clothes," the
new line for young men. Don't buy unless you
want to.

Youngs Hats Manhattan Shirts Fownes Gloves
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

Remember we rent Dress Suits

Setz & McCormick
First Street

V*. W. SPENCER WITHDRAWS.

Continued from Page l

&•.•,• '.fl^ft fa^tf i^/vra^ 1 n s u r ^ - M ^ | e ^ ;

:waS no ;lnaaf'an< '̂̂ 6n;-';î i3 :̂;̂ bi&t|ĵ its^
'Th£•house 'was.peoupIeC-by^i^^-E^F-*
bert 5i£ev:ens; an^^;'faTOil^^i3^j|^^aa/
been beeping b.ousVtiuV^:$^!:3^£s-
Mr. Stevens' family are! sta^^l;:;^tk
his"brother's family, Mr.-H^C>!St»v-
ens,, since the lire,. This' Is; Ifi^thj^d
fire in this vicinity during tteivpast
few months. , ' .,

:r. William West is beginning to'
build a new barn to replace .the one
^which burned a le.w_JK.eek& afick.—.-—-4

The L. A. S. met at the usual place
Wednesday afternoon with : a good
attendance. . The next meeting is to

at the same place Wednesday,' Oct.
Everyone cordially invited to

If you are a reader of The Syracuse
Herald you have all the news "first
tanded" a few hours ahead of most
tewspapers. 10-17

exoneration of myself in the transac-,
tion to which1 it refers. Over this un-
fortunate transaction I had no con-

^trol and I was in nowise responsible
for it; yet it has furnished food for
scandal and no matter how false the
accusations be they will be1 used by
my political opponents In the present
campaign, with what effect nobody
knows. No man ever suffered a
greater wrong or a greater injustice
than I have suffered from this accu-
sation yet I feel that for me to re-
main a candidate on the ticket, un-
der present conditions would cast up-
on me the responsibility of his defeat
M any candidate on the ticket tailed
to be elected.

I win not allow my own persona]
selfish Interests to jeopardize my
pariy ticket nor to threaten the safe

••• ?ipaajority of any candidate oji that
ftteke^ •', !Hie time for : eleqtyon Is too

; ;j3b.drt'for the correction :dnd undoing
,,:£f':th& wrongs that.iiave b'eeii "
; 4 ; For these reasons I have declined

J-the-nomination for the office of Coun-
v;$y Clerk to allow the substitution &
:}|\A.:i F- McCarthy of Oewego in my

Iii declijitng tnis nomination

Fulton

been asked or requested by any per
son to do so.

I do this, not because I am guilty
of any wrong doing, but because
place the interests of my party tick-
et and the interest of the other can-
didates on that ticket above my own

Mr. McCarthy's nomination in m
place is entirely satisfactory to me.
He Is one of my friends. No man
can truthfully say a word agains1

him'and he will be elected "by the fu'
party majority. I thank my friendi
for their loyalty to me and ask them
to be equally loyal to Mr. McCarthy
the new nominee for the office o
County Clerk.

Dated, October 11th, 1909.
WILLIAM W. SPENCER.

$Iace. lH declining this nomination
I have acted soflply on myrown judg
:,iaent and.voluntarily, and have no'1

New Goods for Wedding Gifts jue
received at (i. B. Farley's, First Streel
Fulton.

Supervisors' Committee Settles.
The Supervisors' Committee Be'

tied with Couoty Clerk Simpson lai
week. They are D. O. Whitney, Altmar
George Simmons, Fulton and Williai
Kellogg, Volney,

week; w îtti{tftsrVsoii SirHoir Cbok ;̂.onI tjie11'
bth^r-gide'^the river ' ' - ' , \

Mr. and Mrs. Stece were in Lamsons

Sunday. '.•>' ; ,
The Sunday guests were Miss Alice!

Brennan "and brother Jay and Mr. |
Wait Andrews of Fulton an&itf rs. Myrtis
Andrews axidher daughter:, Mrs* E. J .

Tcatd Syracuse at Fjred Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Perry at Asher. Damars
and Mr. Charles Chapman at Mr. Dick-

;tend.
The second of the series of dime
'Cials is to be given at the Ladies'
M (old cheese factory) Friday'eve-
ng of this week, Oct. 15. It is to
! hoped a good night will be grant-
. for the first of the series was not
success because of the rainy even-
s'
Miss Grace Hall returned home

st week from working in Palermo
r some time.

Mrs. Adison Hall, who has been
>n the sick list some time, is worse
gain.

Our school will be close_d nest
eefe on account of teachers' insti-
nte.

Mr. Fred Sikes, who has been ill
long, has improved sufficiently to

de about half a mile, to ~liis niQth-
tr's, Mrs. B. Cook. 1T, , ',,-

Mr. Leonard Sikes of Mexico vis-
;ed his mother, Mrs. B. Cook Sun-
lay.

Katherin, little daughter of Mr.
id Mrs. James Haynes, was ill last
eek.

Mrs. Dewolf, Sr., has been on the
.ck list the past week.

Church Men to Meet
The pastors of tbe six Fulton

churches with tbe official men t»f
these churches will sit down to a
banquet together in tbe brotherhood
rooms of the First .Methodist pburch
at 6:45 o'clock on Wednesday night
of this "week. Mr. John Hunter will
be the toastmaster and the following
toasts will be giyen around the tables
after the repast which will be fur-
nished by the Ladies of the First
Methodist Church.

"The Church and Social Service,"
Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve.

"Business in Religion," Mr.
Charles Wilcox.

"Religion in Business," Mr. E. R.
Redhead.

"What more can the minister do
an be is doing to enlist men in the
lurch," Mr. G. B. Fairman.
"What, more can the layman do
an be is doing to enlist men in ihe

hurch," Mr. F. B. Trask. - -
"Church Officials and tbe mid-

eek service," Mr. H. L. Paddock.
The conclusion of the whole mat-

tr," Rev. W. L. Sawtelle.
Music will be furnished by the

tale quartette of the First Baptis'
hurch. Every official man of the
several churches has been urged to
ttend and the occasion promises to
e as profitable as enjoyable.

Fulton Dairy Feed

Have you seen the premiums The Syra-
cuse Herald gives to its subscribers? If
not, VQU should- 10-27 .

Just Back From
York

With a car tpa^ of (Fall and .Winter merchandise, purchased for your special

• • : . : , :,-, ; : benefit.' ryVt cafrya large line of

IVarm Underclothing, Coats, Hats,
jy, i.':

:i/;:'vB(bhfietsi'etc.:; \
0$")$ • all. purcfias^1 within the past week,1 so the styles are right

Mens175c Sweaters . . . ;
il^ens' fleece-lined, ribbect Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c.
Ladle's fleece-lined Vests arid D.awers
Mens' heavy 75c Jersey Overshirts
Mens' seamless fancy Hose N
/Ladle's seamless HbsA .»#, I
Lgdie's lambs wool Sweater's, worth $2 50
Children's Cloaks ( ,
Boys' Overcoats, wortfe. $j 50
ASeni>' Working Pints . . »
15c Ribbons , r .. .
Boys'Knee Pants ' . . , .. .
1 lot Men's Corduroy Pants, worth ?2 00
Je'ly Tumblers .
14 qt Granite Dish Pans, worth 50c
a;c Granite Wash Basin •
Towels and other articles too numerous to mention

S. Waldhorn
THE BARGAIN C1VER IQ7 Oneirfa Street

45c
33c

23c up
45c
10c
10c

$169
$1 69 up

.$175
69c

9c
19c up

$119
21c per doz

29c
10c

BAIRDS CORNERS.
Died on Saturday afternoon at 5 p.

.. at his late home at Bairds Corners
»lr. Anthony Huyck, at the age of'70
vlr. Huyck was an old resident of the
lace, a veteran of the Civil war, and

held in high esteem by his
riends and neighbors. Hia two. sons,
&ohn and James of North Dakota,

fere in final attendance. He is also
iurvived by his wife and two dau
;ers, Mrs. C. C. Cook of Syracuscand
Avs. W. Southard of Lysander. Fun
>ral services will be conducted from
;he M. B. church at Lysander on
uesday at 2:30 p. m., by the Rev,

iV. Stearns.

The recent transfers of real estate
n this vicinity are the Frank Wrigh'
"arm to Mr. L. J . Elder of Lysander.
and the M. P. Palmer place, now
owned by Miss Mary Palmer, to Mr
Crawford of Eldridge and the Kibbe

farm to Mr. Tidd of Ohio, who ha;
much improved tbe appearance
the place by extensive repairs to th<
hijluse and outbuildings and sur
round ings, one exceptionally fin
piece of workmanship being a mod-
ern fire place built of native stone se-
lected on the farm.

Mrs. Emma Teall recently sold he:
herd of 14 grade Holstein cows
parties in Maryland for seventy do
lars a head. Mrs. Teal has als«
much improved tbe appearance
her farm buildings "by extensive r<
pairs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens fro
Syracuse have been spending a fe
days at Clarence Palmer's.

Mrs. Moshier from Syracuse hi
been visiting Mrs. Hyalt for a coup:
weeks.

Call and see those beautiful Detach'
hte Handle Umbrellas at G. B. Farley's,
ust the thing for a Christmas Gift.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS, ETC.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Ful

in City Hospital acknowledge the
illowing list of donations for the
lonth of September:
Double boiler, Woman's Auxiliary

owers, Mrs. Huff stater; flowers and
ruit, from friends; flowers, Mrs
ppleton; tomatoes,, Mrs. Woods

omatoes, Mrs. Strickland; tomatoes.
/Irs. Chesbro; canned fruit and jelly
rlrs. E. J . Cusack; jelly, Mrs. Home-
tead; plums.^Mr. Durfey; basket o;
roceries, Mrs. G. W. Morton, Mrs. J
rork, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. A. T. Jen
ings, M-s Lucy Gilbert.

Especial acknowledgment is mad'
o the Society of Odd Fellows fo
:heir generous donation of $20.2
,nd the members of the Sehuman

Gltlb who contributed their service:
;owards this sum.

Thanks are also due to Mr. Wor-
den for contributions on tag day, an<
;o the W. C. T. U. of South Hannlbi
tor their gift of $5.00.
- The afternoon .teas for the hospita
are proving very successful. Mn
George Webb, Mrs. George Tru
Mrs. J . C. Hunter, Mrs. William Moi
ton, Mrs. T. H. Marvin, Miss Lov.
joy, Miss Ellen Emerick, Mrs. Croc]
:ett, Mrs. McKnight, Mrs. Harry A
len and Miss F. S. Reynolds have ai
rready entertained and many othe
are to follow.

is a local production—licensed in the
State of NeW York.
It has been sampled and analyzed by
state officials and found better than
the guaranteed analysis, which is

26% Protein and 6% Fat

For Sale By

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

W. L WALLACE & CO,, Oswego, N. Y.

The Fulton Reading Circle will mi
on Friday afternoon with Mrs. H. L.
Paddock. Miss Bertha Elder will have
charge of the prqgram.

'O THE ELECTORS OF THE
TOWN OF PALERMO—Please

take notice, that the following ques-
lons will be submitted at the elec-
on to be held on Nov. 2d, 1909: i
Petition of the electors of the town

if Palermo, county of Oswego and
Itate of New York requesting the
submission of the questions under
he local option provisions of the liq-
[or tax law of tbe State of New
ork.
To G. D. Trimble, Town Clerk of

.he town of Palermo, county of Os-
/ego and State of New York;

We, the undersigned, qualified
lectors'of the town of Palermo,
;ounty of Oswego and State of New
STork, do hereby respectfully request
;he submission at the next biennial
town meeting to be held November
d, 19 09, to the electors of said town

>f Palermo of the several questions
n relation to the sale of liquor in

town of Palermo as provided'by
iection 16 of the .liquor tax law of
,he State of New York, said ques-
;ions being as follows:

Question 1. Selling liquor to be
drunk on the premises where sold.
Shall any person be authorized to
raffle in liquors under the provi-

sions of subdivision one of section 11
of the liquor tax law, namely, by
selling liquor to be drunk on the pre-
mises where sold, in the town of Pa-
lermo?

Question 2. Selling liquor not to
be drunk on the premises where sold
?hall any person be authorized to
traffic in liquor under the provision
of subdivision 2 of section 11 of the
liquor tax law, namely by selling liq-
uors not to be drunk on the premi-
ses where sold in the town of Paler
mo?

Question 3. Selling liquor as ;
pharmacist on a physician's prescrip
tion. Shall any person be author
ized to traffic in liquors under tin
provisions of subdivision 3 of section
11 of the liquor tax law, namely, by
selling liquor as a pharmacist on a
physician's prescription in the town
of Palermo?

Question 4. Selling liquor by hotel
keepers only- Shall any person be

A Picture
of Father and
Mother

How it would delight
your children!

How it would please
your friends I

Langdon
GROUND FLOOR STUDIO

61 S. First Street Fulton

Next to Savings Bank

LOST
LOST—On Monday, Oct. 4, in JSew

York Centra!, Station, Syracuse, or on
5:25 p. m,, train for Fulton, a black fur-
collar, lined with brocaded satin. Liber
al reward paid for its return to Mrs. G.
E. Church, 7 North Sixth Street, Fulton.

1 wk. *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Hprse suitable for R. F.
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

Phonograph horns, regular p«-ice $3.50,
now $1. Edison records ior Oct. now
on sale. James W. Bogue, 106 Oneida
street.

To the R. F. D.'B The Syracuse Herald
ie like a thousand messages of latest news
far and near, from all points of the com-
pass> 10-27

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

SOUTH GRANBY.
Everybody is drawing coal for w

as taerft are 5 carB of it at South Granb-
Mrs. Amos Payne is entertaining" hi

mother, Mrs. Austin from Fonda.

Mr", and Mrs. Floyd Dickenson vieitec.,

atFredChapmansjn'BaldwmsvUleSun-iRugs made by this firm insures

day. x
Mr-.. Elmer Cook and family were in

Phoenix Sunday.
Mr. L. T. Austin and BOD Herman

took a pleasure trip in his motor boat
iast week; they went as fat west as Ge-
neva. It was beautiful weather and
they, had a very fine time, he arrived
home Friday nightj

s , Mrs. Syntha Lampman and her grand-
daughter, Miss Bertha Lampman visit-
ed friends in Syracuse a few days last
week.

Mr. Hammond fitted Mr. A. C Cooks
and Fred Painea silo last week.

Farmeiaure beginning to dig. their
potatoes but.have not heard anything,
•oi'f their ratting.

Mts. Whitbeck and Miss Mary Hunt-̂
inffton were here' Bonei'tine1 funds for
the minister at Little Utica, Monday.

^,Mrs. Tina.:£$ewatk- entertained the'
J^irkin Sqap Clul) on Friday. V

Syracuse Rug Works

reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fulton Agent

authorized to traffic in liquors under
subdivision one of section 11 of the*
liquor tax law, but only in connection
with the business of keeping a ho-
tel in the town of Palermo if a ma-
jrity of votes cast on the first ques-

tion submitted are in the negative?

FOE SALE—Store fixtures, one 6-foot
show ease, 3-counters with drawers,
£as lamps, oil lamps, deak &c. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

Bargains in Diamonds at G. B, Far-
ley's

Trolley Time Table.
Cars will leave Fulton, South Bound,

at 6.30 a. m., 7.30 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter until 11.00 p. m., then
11.35 p.'m.. 12.30 a. m. and L.15 a. m
(Saturdays only.)

A ffood newspaper prints all the nevrs,
'some" newspapers print "some" of the

news. The Syracuse Herald ia one o
those newspapers that prints ALL the
news. . 10-27

FOR SALE—Almost new "Splendid
Oak" parlor stove and all fittings.

Dr /L. T, Singer,
> V i 101 Oneida St.,

' •' -. • • Fulton

TO
TO RENT OR 1--pSrSALE—New house.

Inquire at 2o5J3 |̂fift;h street. lw"

TO RENT—*'M6dern furnished
house to renti.,'<3entrally located.
Inquire No. 230 Cajuga street.

TO REKT—Fi^jashed rooms with use
of kitchen jai£cfc'.î iî i|Erg room!1 No one
with ehiiaren"tii|^^.9npp.ly. "House cen-
trally located-amt;w^th modern improve-

Add S & ^ ffi F l t
a y o

ments. Address S
N. Y.

p
s office, Fulton,

WANTED

Erie Street Phone i2oi

Mr. Frank Stewart, who was so
seriously injured by falling about 30
feet on the Bradley Contract jot:
about ten days ago, remains in aboui
the same condition, although hii
physician has not given up hope for

.his ultimate recovery.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
coughs, colds, croup and\ influenza.
Try it when in need.. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by E. A. Put-

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, Prop

WANTED—Second-hand safe for office
use. P. O. Box 128.

"WANTED—Experenced girl for house-
work. Small .family; no washing or
ironing;; good pay. 805 Cayuga street.

WANTED—A. girl for general
housework in a small family. Good
wages paid to a competent girl. In-
diitre No. 312 Rochester street,
Fulton.

Dotrt Neglect That Cough.

It certainly racks your system and j
may run into something serious. Allen's •
Lung Balsam will check it quickly -and., j
permanently. For sale at all druggists. ;

10-27 '

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped skin whether on the i

hands or face may be 'cured in one t
night by applying Chamherlain'si
Salve...ilt ia also unequaHedipi sore
nipples, burns and scalds.. .For. sale1,
.hy E. A. Putnam.

IF YOU CARE
; Anything About' Your
• Horse

j SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
Watch the saoer that.he does
not narrow the feet any, as
contracted feet and corns- can
be traced to poor shoeing. If
your horses have bad feet, bring - -
them to PERKINS, Opposite. En,
City Hail, Fixst Sttee°t, Fulton.; ~

1 ,

mmsm
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Mr. Business Man
Would it not be a good thing for you to have *&n accounl in tlte-^

...Fulton Savings Bank-
Not your business account, That properly belongs in oneof the
commercial banks, but why not have a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
on matter how small the start? We like small accounts. Have
a regular system and save something each month You will be
surprised to see how ft will grow and provide a safety fund to be
used in case of an emergency* ' ":,

We offer you absolute safety and are paying

On Friday morning there was a !

meeting on bnelda street piegnant
with import to the residents ot the-

POINTS TOUCHED UPON.

Mayor Quirk touched » B follows
upon various city matters of import-
ance In his letter of acceptance given
to the public last week:

The school system, in particular,
is just cause of municipal
pride. We are educating over 1,700
children, in schools that rank among
the highest in the state, and at the
lowest cost per capita, with one ex-
ception, in the entire state of New
York. The school board of our city
is appointed by the mayor. The e£B-
cient service rendered by that board
gives me the moBt solid satisfaction,
and if continued in office our school
system will not be permitted to retro-
grade. Narrow sectarianism will find
no place In our school board, and ab-
solute fitness, rather than partisan or
religious affiliation, will be the su-
preme test in this as in the selection
of aU other officers which the mayor
is empowered to appoint.

Steps are being taken, and if the
administration continues, will be
completed, to make the quantity of
our water supply equal to the quality,
which I believe to be the highest in
the state. No temporary makeshift
in the water supply can be justi^ed.
An eye must be kept to the fut;"ur§,
and the supply made adequate to'thp,
growth of the city. While doubtless
the supply can be conserved by a
more equitable measurement of the
water consumed, it must- be apjjsre.nl;
to all that this alone will not be Suffi-
cient The splendid, springs now
owned '6y the city and untisea inust
be developed, and approximately
BOO ODO gallons o( daily flow added
to the mains.

A portion of our streets has been
placed in first class condition, and
about four miles of streets are now
under contract to be constructed of
brick and macadam, and will be com-
pleted during the ensuing year. The
money is now on deposit to pay for
the Improvement. The work is well
under way. The time is near . at
hand when it will no longer be pos-
sible for the traveler to discover
when he has reached the city limits
by the inferior streets, contrasting
as they do unfavorably with the
country highway. Perhaps nothing
tends more to the status of the city
and the comfort and prosperity of
its citizens than good .roads; and I
am determined that my administra-
tion shall be marked by a substantial
improvement in this regard • » • •
• • There is no more pressing neces-
sity in the city than the speedy and
successful completion of the-present
sewer system on the west side of the
river. Arrangements are already
completed looking to the raising 0*
sufficient funds to meet this expend-
iture, "and no effort or energy will be

a'Jifl i» bringing the same to a suc-
l determination.

QSlcourse, it goes without saying,'
t$-the people are anxious that in
tting improvements the burden of

fixation should not be too heavily
felt; .but all agree that the prime con-

sideration is that the money should
be economically and honestly expend-
ed. It has been and Will be my aim
thai; the city shall receives a dollar's
wotth of Value for every dollar ex-
pended. "

T&e question of the admission of
Niagara electric power to the city for
the purpose of supplying power for
manufacturing and for public and
private lighting has, during the past
year, come prominently before the
public mind. The power to grant a
franchise rests primarily in the com-
mon council. An application was
made for a franchise for this purpose
to the common council, and granted
by them, but upon conditions that the
company maintain a steam, reserve
In order that the power and lighting
might not be Interrupted when the
electric current failed by reason of In-
terference by electric storms, breaks
in the line, and other causes. * * • •

Whlle.no doubt, some improvement
has been made in the way of prevent-
ing interruptions, It was and is stilt
certain that times will arise when the
power fails; and the only apparent
solution is the steam reserve above
referred to. While I had no vote
upon the franchise, I seek to avoid no
responsibility for my position In the
matter, which was in substantial ac-
cord with that of the common coun
•cfU It was and still is my judgment
that if such a franchise Is granted it
'should be under conditions which
would guarantee with all reasonable
Certainty that the power would be
available at all times and that any
other .tposiUon than this would be a
betrayal o£ palfcUe interests I am
entirely open-minded upon the Ques-
tion and If any way can be found to
nSake certain that the city, in sur-
rendering its streets to the company,
is not parting with a franchise with-
out^dujy safeguarding its citizens, I
should welcome It as a benefaction to
our people. And again, if power
users desire Niagara power for man-
ufacturing purposes and are willing
to take the risk of being able to ob-
tain the same without a steam re-
serve^ I find in my mind no objection
to such a franchise, for power pur-
poses only; and should the current
prove reliable and constant without a
steam reserve, I should then see no
objection to extending the privilege
of the company to light public and
private buildings and places, upon
proper terms; but I should be unwill-
ing to favor any franchise for light-
ing until such an experiment had
been tried. The small consumer
who takes light should not suddenly
find himself In darkness. I in no
way seek to straddle on this question,
but to submit my views so explicitly
that all may understand them and to
act in-such a manner as to safeguard
the interests of all.

sidewalk limit, The grade given in
the road work has practically isolate
ed many residents on the hill frtttn
the outside world, it being almost an
Impossibility for deliverymen, etc.,
to scale the heights from the road to
the houses. A great deal of hard
feeling toward, the administration
has resulted from this- high-handed
way of conducting the city's business
and the mayor met with the property
owners on Friday for the purpose ot,
adjusting matters.

It. was decided to grade for the
sidewalks at the city's expense and
the work has already commenced at
the W. H. Patterson corner and is
proceeding eastward. Prom the
curb five feet will be graded back and
the city win, of course, bear its
share of the expense of the sidewalk
laying. Several, if not all of tine
property owners will also bring ae-'
tions against the city in sums suf-
ficient to grade their properties and
make the other necessary improve-
ments. '

The City Attorney has given as his
opinion that the city cannot legally
grade the properties fn First street
and now the , question naturally
arises, can the City legally grade the
Oneida street properties?

MASS MEETING TO BE HUM).

Trolley Time Table.
Cars will leave Fulton, South Bound,

at 6.30 a. m., 7.80 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter until 11.00 p. m., then
11.35 p. m., 12.30 a. m. and 1.15 a.m.
(Saturdays only.)

Fj;awle> ," occurred on Friday at the
ftOme of Mr. William* Hart in Roches-
ter street. The; funeral was held
front the Cathalicy«lkurch on Monday
morning and interment was made In
~"t* Mary's. 'J -1.

The death of Mrs. Emma Odell, a for-
ier resident of this city, took place

$,t tier, faoine in Paris, Gnt.,. last week.
Befr, sister, Mrs. Eugene Austin* was
-•^fiher at thetfrne-of her death.? One
utv&er, Mr. Fred WeKtnan, and three
alters, Mrs. Austin,:Mts. Albert Hawks-
by1 ana Mrs. Jennie Lynch, all of this
city, survive.

The Republican county committee
is rapidly perfecting plans for M
meetings to be held throughout the
county, and meetings Will be held in
this city, Oswego, Pulaski, Sandy
Creek, Phoenix and other towns The
list of speakers will include ex-Sena-
tor N. N. Stranahan, former Surro-
gate Sheldon B. Mead of Fulton, D.
P. Morehouse, Udelle Bartlett, P W
Cullinan and L. W. Baker of Oswego,
Irving G. Hubbs, N. B. Smith of Pul-
aski, Clayton I. Miller of Mexico, H
Louis Wallace of Sandy Creek, and
others.

D E A THS H. PUTNAM ALLJE1

>s A. Blake, aged 38, died on
lay of la$1j week. The funeral

services were held from the Catholic
cott&h on Friday morning and rater-
mfifl̂  was made;in St.- ^Mary's, The de-
eeaaed 18 survived by-hie mother, Mrs.
Anna Blake; two sisters, ^Margaret and
Adelle, and two bi others, Robert of this
etfcy fcnd Jamea of Fairdale.

tjie death of Henry Dewitt, aged 72,
occurred at his home in Emery street on
Thursday, after a fonff illness. The fun-
eta) service were held from the late; home
on Saturday afternoon. Beside the wid-
ow, two sQna, Come'liiis of Spokane,
WpsK, and James of this city, and one
d&ujghter, Mrs. Cora Crew of Syracuse,

112 STREET

Genuine Italian Olive Oil
Vittoria Brand in one quart Tins, 75c

We have just received a consignment of. this fine olive oil direct
from Italy, and can recommend it to our patrons.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceriries
Call us on Phone 32

J4rs Elvira Morehouse died yesterday
toon at her home near Xngalls'
mg from pneumonia, after a brief
lv She was 4& years old and is

gftfyiyed by her husband, her parents,
S|r,,nnd Îra. ty-11 Blakeman of Phoe-
n i x fewo sons, Levi and Carl; one daugh-
ter, Cora, and one sister, Mrs, George
Butts of Ingalls' Crossing.

Heavy City Registration.
There were losses in the registra-

tion in the First, SeifiSnd and Third
Wards this year, but the Increase in
the number of names in the Fourth
Fifth and Sixth Wards brought the
grand total to within three of the to-
tal last year. In view of the fact
that last year was presidential and
governors year and that the registra-
tion is as heavy in this off year, It
would appear that some interest waa
being taken In city politics, each
claiming that the large v#t& gotten-
out Is Srtheir l&rticuiatr favor.

The total registration for eaejx
ward Is as follows:

First ward—363.
Second ward—492.
Third ward—33 8.
Fourth ward—282.
Fifth ward—497.
Sixth ward—430.

Masons Will Meet.
District Deputy Grand Master E. T.

Jones has announced that a convention
ofthe Twenty-Fifth, Masonic district will
be held in Phoenix on Nov. 12-13, Calli-
macnus Lodge of that village entertam-
insr. Rev. W. C. Hubbard of Brooklyn,
Grand Lecturer, will have charge of the
degree work and the following program
will be carried out: Friday afternoon,
November 12, exemplification of the
first sections of the entered apprentice
and fellowcraft degrees; Friday evening,
exemplification of the entire master
Mason's degree; Saturday morning, ex-
emplification of the second section of
the entered apprentice and fellowcraft
degrees.

Members of Hiram Lodge will attend
the ceremonies on Friday evening and
witness the exemplification of the
Master Mason's Degree.

The death of Mrs. Claude Lathrop
OCQuxred on Sunday at the home iu
Caytfga street, after a residence in
tfciB city of but a few days. The de-
ceased had been in failing health
ffom tuberculosis for some time and

death was not unexpected. Be-
side the parents, her husband with
T ĥom she was united in marriage a
year ago, survives.

The death of Mrs. A. F. Morehouse
at her home at Ingalls Crossing, oc-
curred on Monday after a weed's ill-
ness with pneumonia. The news of
her demise has brought sadness to a
large circle of acquaintances with

she was a great favorite. The
sympathy is extended the be-
hu$&Qnd and-three - children^

Mcft. 'BHSHP DeWitt, aged 70, Sujr-%
vived her husband,, the late Henry
D£W itt by but three days, passing
away at £er home, in Emory street,
on Saturday. The funeral services
were held from the home on Tuesday
afternoon, Dr.J. G. Cornwell officiat-
ing and burial was made at Roose-
velt. One brother, Mr. Benjamin
Owens of Gilbert Mills, and one
daughter, Mrs. Cora Crew of Syra-
cuse survive.

Dr. TeaH, Osteopath, 55 South Third
street. 'Phone 184. tf.

I New Goods for Wedding Gifts just
received at (i. B. Farley's, First Street,
Fulton.

The Republican County ticket is
sure of election this fall. Albert F.
McCarthy of Oswego is sure to < be
elected County Clerk, and T. C.
Sweet is equally sure of being the
next Member of Assembly from this
county. Mr. McCarthy went on the
ticket at the last moment but he is
making a whirlwind campaign going
into every town and district of the
county and he is meeting with great-
er success than was expected. It
was unfortunate that W. W. Spencer
felt obliged to withdraw but he felt
that it was for the best interests of
the party and his friends bowed to
his judgment. There Is no stronger
supporter of Mr. McCarthy than Mr.
Spencer and his work is bound to be
effective.. Mr. Spencer holds a warm
place in the hearts of many and his
wishes in regard to support for his
friend will be respected.

Try Velox for your Vacation
tives, at Lasher's Book Store.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Regular hours were resumed Sep-
tember 7th and the as follows: 10:00
a.4m. to 1:30 p. m.; 2:30 p. m. to
5:30 p. m.; 7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Fiction.
Some new books have been added

among which are the following:
Real World, Herrick.
Music Master, Klein.
Water Witch, J . F. Cooper.
Mr. Opp, A. H. Rice.
Katrine, E. M. Lane.
In Great Waters, T.1 A. Janvier.
White Mice,. Davis.
Certain Rich Man, W. A. White.
Goose Girl, MacGrath.
Calling Of Dan Matthews, Wright.
Set in Silver, Williamson.
Making of Bobby Burnit, Chester.
Doctor Sevier, Cable.
Olympic Victor, Connelly.
Mam' Linda, Harben.
In Calvert's Valley, Montague.
The Militants, Andrews.
Sign of Flame, Werner.
Man In Lower Ten, Rinehart.
Phlneas Redux, *3v., Trollope.
Prime Minister, 3v.
Duke's Children, 3v.
Girl of the LImberlost, Porter.
Romance of the Nursery, Harker.
The Jesuit, F. B. Clark.
"In His Name," Hale.

Miscellaneous.
Colonial History, Ttlton.
Half Century of Minneapolis, Hud-

When Wildwood Was In Flower,
Stanton. *

Histofr ot the1 Ohio Society of
£Iew. Y.ork, Kennedy.

Dr. Grenfell's Parish, Duncan.
Adrift on An Ice-Pan, Grenfell.
To-day in the Land of To-Morrow,

Moses.
Gospel in Latin Lands, Clark.
Laws of Friendship, King.
Making the Best of Things Serious,

3v., A. H. Fallows.
1. Point of View.
2. Relaxation.
3. Mental Hygiene.

South America, Neely.
Wireless Telegraphy and Wireless

Telephony, Kennelly.
Modern Egypt, 2v., Cromer.
Discourses and Sermons, Cardinal

Gibbons.
Panama Canal and Its Makers,

Vaughan.
Election of Senators, G. H. Haynes.
Dictionary of Music, Hubbard, ed.
Education Law, 1909, S. N. Y.

Fop Young People.
Diamond Key, Kerr.
Story of Big Front Door, Leonard.
Little Metacomet, Butterwor.th.
Rebecca, Wiggin.
War of 1812 Series, 6v., Tomlln-

son.
•1. Search for Andrew Field.
2. Boy Soldiers of 1812. "
3. Boy Officers of 1812.
4. Tecumseh's Young Braves.
5. Guarding the Border.
6. Boys With "Old Hicfcory.11

Camping on the St. Lawrence
Tomlinson.

Four Boys on the Mississippi.
Cruise of the Canoe Club, Alden.

Helen Grant, teacher. Douglas.
Littlest One of ' the Browns.

Swett.
Pinocchio, Lorenzlni.
Story of Oliver Cromwell Mar-

shall.
Miss Mullet's Christmas Party

brother.
Norway, Ferryman.
Little Citizen, M. E. Waller.
Swiss Family Robinson, Wyss.
Story of Manhattan, Hemstreet.
Photography for Young People

Jenks.
Captain January, Wiggin.
Story of Pasy, Wiggin.
Little Colonel's Chum, Johnston.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
The local churches have secured

the services of Rev. J. W. Phillips,
D. D., of Binghamton, N. Y., for
union evangelistic services, Nov. 1
to 14. Dr. Phillips Is a widely known
minister, has been a co-laborer in
some of the Chapman revivals, no-
tably In the great movement In Sy-
racuse a few yeqra ago. He Is
eminently successful as a pastor and
highly honored in all denominations,
as well as his own, Hts clear, ten-
der and forceful presentation of the
truths of the Gospel opens the way
for their ready acceptance, and many
have been led into the Christian life
by his ministry. The churches are
fortunate in being abfe to engjage his
labors. He will havq with him Mr.
B., R. Brighanvwho win have charge-
of the singing and who is an effective
gospel singer and- personal worker.
The mefltlnes, will be held the first
week £nt the - Presbyterian church,
beginning on Monday; Nov. 1, and
in the First Methodist church the
second week, beginning Sunday, Nov.
7. Afternoon meetings will be held
the first week, and the meeting on
Friday afternoon will be for boys
and girls.

Preceding these meetings there
will be home prayer meetings on
the evening of-Oct. 26, and a union
prayer meeting in the Congregational
church on Thursday evening, Oct.
2 8. On Sunday evening, Oct. 31,
there will be a union meeting In the
State Street Methodist Church, ad-
dressed by several of the pastors.
The public is cordially invited to all
these meetings.

BAPTIST CHXTRCH.
The New York Stafe Baptist Con-

vention will hold its annual meeting
in Otean, N. Y., Oct. 26-28. Rev.
W. A. Granger, D. D., who conducted
special meetings here last winter is
president of this convention. The
annual sermon will be given by Rev.
Charles A. Eaton, D. D., of New
York City. Rev. C. A. Barbour,
D. D., of New York City, and Pro-
fessor Walter Rauschenbush, of Ro-
chester, will give addresses.

Autumn Excursions To New England,
Nov. 5th, from all stations R. W. & O.
Division, New York Central. Single
fare plus $2.00. Final return limit
Nov. llth. Ticket Agents furnish
full Information. 10-27.

Consider Your Health First!
Did You Ever Stop to Think ?

that your Corsets form the foundation of correct dress I Do you give them the careful consideration they so justly deserve? Are you Careful in
choosing corsets best adapted to your own particular self!

Are yoa aware that V f / D ( ~ ' o r ^ P t « ? '" t h e "NUFORM" and "REDUSQ"- styles are built on hygenic principles, conforming to every curve
: of the body with that " • * ^ ' V-^OrS^'-6 ' n ; r P tv s o characteristic of them? Do you know that physicians everywhere heartily endorse

V T / D ( " • „ _ ! . „ because their perfect shape.gives rest and ease to the body? We_ handle 'W/' D f ~ " t _ exclusively, because we place
W . P . V A j r & e i S s u c h yniiroftgj1 confidence in them—because we feel assured they are ' V v U t o C l a j u s t t h e p r o p e r corset for the

woman wh.o gives here health first consideration— They are made to comply with the latest dictations of fashion and yet render the wearer free from
all the harmful effects arising from corsets of imperfect fit—' We want you to try VT/ O r*nrqf4q They're on sale at the corset counter at
50c up'to $10 to fit perfectly every figure "' 'ur&CUs50c up'to $10, to fit perfectly every figure.

I- t- O'
First and Oneida Streets Fulton, N. Y

^L Jki; >
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Memorial Table^ Hi
On Thursday in Oswego*the~meinl

of port Oswego Chapter, D. A. B., u:
veiled a bouider in which was set a heavy
bronze tablet on the site of old Fort
George, corner of Van Buren, Sixth am
Montcalm streets.

A number of out-of-town guests wi
nessed the unveiling, Mrs. C. J . Baooi

j being, .aniongi^fae .^umber, ,
appropriate patriotic exercises
participated in by those present. t

tar Pills KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
• C H E >••« CQUGH. SYRUP

71 i W I V i ILtJ v'

Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
a id Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr. C*o.B. Wright, of Wew London, New York, sans "For aeverat j t a n mj » ^ '
-Uoubljd irith what phylldans called lick headache ola «cry Kvoe cfiaractet. 8M
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For a ciear Head, a stout heart and

Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled for

Poultry Shpwr-
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ruiton Approves.
The nomination of Mr. C. C. Place for

Mayor of Oawegir oythe Kepublic^p
h ttaf hearty

oj^this
•ty««P2
cityjtoj ftijMteu3 j ^ j _

Mr". Place is well known. Dr. C. E. Lee"
anything where a salve is needed, | in congratulating Mr. Place, voiced the

fl l "I ijand Is especially Eoodjor Piles. Sold
by all driiggjstg"

Furniture Company for Mexico.
W. H. Oslam, F. W. Flash and 8. S.

Miller of Mexico, ̂ , P.,jqartigan, <j,,$.
Toole and 07 D. Butden'ofByrkcuse.'ancr
M. I. HimeB of Qswefco, are the direct-
'ore fef-tlief Majestic' 'FuWitiAe'Company
.ofthS'villfige of.Maxicoi.. whichias beeri-
orjanized bj jhe SSeretiiry of Stalf.
feap^tal-stocfcis placed tft t4P,0p,..p^^
^isttriiifot-BtoEsTrfipiOO each.' Of'this
anioiint "the sum1 oi f2ff,0(i(ir'iJ_to bb'sdven
Iperdent. nonoum*jative preferred^tooS'

sentiment o n as follow^ : "I wi,sji

to you and think Oswefto'is most fortu"
nate In you allowing your name to be
presented to the votere. I have no
doubt that they will respond in a very
de<fcde4rrhanuer and that youiwill. hold-];.
t .e destinies of your city in-yoar hands

cjree of divorce to .
Of Fulton, frnm Vinie^ M. T>pwey and
,awarded him t&3 eu;
3a daughter. J THe
rfed attSanakota,

. ARKBR^S
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Surprising,""
l^Kodol Will Do

And, of course, Indigestion it neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
1B no help for at all.

T^ i f o i

t and 3 c Tableta and todaj «dgaa x EtbaaallK rdld

Most women are troubled with
Kidney complaint, and you kno*
very many seri
eases resul
Kidney ani
you may
Try them and see bow really gi
they are. Beware of imitations, E

arc intended to deceive vout n i

druggists

', T^erjBare^-ln-i^act^ -y r̂st̂ tsw- ailj
xnents wh'lcn' cannot "ha tfac'ed dl-
'rectly'-'to'Ji
pure blnod

iodol w(ll'
!:ft>'«ictln ' a, tww

'this by' at once* digesting .all food
'-•In"!;tle"sfrJma4»'tited-k«"B¥lns
riggsted,-until,it^storAP.c]"^ is,
' and can resume' 'Its own woVi

dol removes tpe cause—and the
effect quickly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion Is at once realized.

'•"••"V I C >!'' « " « ' Hilt

,__, hertyou need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.
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before ever; the .
sold. It we did not
it will do, We would
it the way we do. _ . .

It Is easy for yoUsao pi
•the next (or the -first)

JSaveian attack of inifii
vou will certainly
t>.e results. It ia

Tltere can be no
something that may __,..

f good—when f\t
- If it doesn't, j"

ml n Our
- „ , . yourdmggist

t&r TJUft.*. Then aiy
entire contents of t
lonestly say, KaUJt
rood, return the
ie will refund
Ion or delay. We wIlfWWHfTHr/THfErur.
;lnt for the bottle. Don<t hesitate, alt
li-ugglsta know that our guarantee ia good.

TliU offer applies tothefarRe bottle only
il tonout one In a family. The large bot*
! contains §y, times as much as the fifty
at bottle.
Kbfiol is prepared at the labora-

tories of E, C. DeWitt & Co..Chlcago.

ji^^n^a^^TC^ 4 u i L 3£™myrnF



«RA>1>T,,

MBRRITI - WFILLER,

Constable's,
B B A C K B t t ,

BARRVS,
BYRON DEFOREST,

•The tpfeoWbf Hatnirial Were Wekted
/j^spiji iys (*)' sjpeclac'e

' i I N edjte^f a-p̂ ct pubij
B; Brow.er* ui^er date, of Uafc.

Oftf'Of het so'ns^fr m'£n of u'nfjueistion-
tjje fl-ortft—honest,

eyery way
held in liiffh esteemi,r:wlitt has. many

fri&rt<$s arnonlt bis townsmen ill
iilf three parties—trared'-'to n

i ' f d V i f h ' i i t i T h

While tie Does Not at Present
Kobust Health. Is .

Watchmaker, Jeweler

to certain statements

and proper lenses fitted at reason-
*•"••'" price*. & 3 ?.." ̂ T ^ ' >

hi.a^edition of Oct. 14.-.
"'"He stated tliat h'e'ig i "ibririerlt

itnes is edited and managed by

~ -" - - •*• k m a n

the
hat I <5ift not write t

wh3cb.I5ditor:BTOwer quotes
headed, ".Jl

I will also further say*that I have

In regard to his cliHIenge to coiupate

ill sav that I
yjpmce-holde

ji previous years, I

r*ir«ack

?can
to be led into doing so.

n t, m ust stand on

office uuder jiRepublLcan^ ri^e

^oiia^fo'^filisr-irf tnaf
the cry of

1^he^6un'tyTaB)'ia1 £a'uge

Th|S-

,a This.js but a r^petitjgff'
stand of the News for the

& f br«('B«!a'ni*.thii!-8dBn<M
affairs of. the. two ̂ parties
and Pro'hib'it'ion) 'h'ave ^ b ' e ^ ^ ^
£onstrc>lled t&oi39F.-one office an$ ' t h j
•Un<i*M!lie g o i w a e d in theiinarae'ofithfe

j Just Befere

Other, persistent;, atitaflka; ft
'each'Snfl ()vBry'car«lida«K(Of):thB RBput

ft urty,-:reSardress''t)t" IWit fem<u

>to! ' in t i jn idate j
in ihe'aWrfrS oftttgir own party; Q
n slirifai. B^.tu^ai]y''W61rn l
peraojiaX ma^erB^ar^shBd out in I

.public print, and,j*t:jj?equirea qo littte1

•stStnina for rfreii1 accustOBiecl to'privacV1

to -aljow, their parmisto be so treated. [ti

--, This carppaiK^,npw )» ifs'/ourj^i.^eartl

iptornises; to iccootiape/ -Qampaigns
closely resembling blacbmaM'tnay tj& ex-
pected every~tw5""ye~2?9 BO long as the

ws1 cbhtrC)l;s'''Wfte7' Wo'^Btfea^nizations!
\B e«li8ntfil:ttSe!$:urpdse:bfffie Newts

t'os'o iniiltreat-ESpvib'iiraK'carJcliflafis as*

YouBlm
• * - < $

er wear in CLt)TH-
l*i«r&H€>6S-«*-iiyBW.ISHlNGS, we ask that

many styles we cafry.

JAen's foncy worsted Suits, up-to-date in every way, $|Q and_$l2
Men s"Rain Coats, in plain or fancy materials.

iof which, EQUW .flot be eqijgHeji by
any other.,publication than the SewSj1

and aq. ayerapt whicli np self-respecting
.peyipajiet>wpuldt,ibdeavor:.tb. .duplicate^

ici'oufe, cowardly, aiifl in g'pecificf c!h'drg^(

Were,.grossly fibejous and were intended,
tpt injure ^he character, the business ®f
ChaS. :A. Cos, ithe Republican

-for1

'tVmH <Tomin#te1'th<i;'>6nr1fre ;

who are Republicans "aM;H^s!ft;aIre:begin-r
to understand "th'e^t&atlbn in all

its' pViffyê  and•-£te- pPepa'fad >4oiaot ae-i
tft/rditigly'.1 " ! " ' ' ^'•',--'wt'-1 • • • > ( ' • H i ' u , .,,

The tim£ ie;lndw^ ripe''for men of all
'partis to trrrow^orf tnCyofeeamdrep
dtUte'the •p^tttidtt«ieadfe«*Mp:'«fiO. '
BioU^r^ditoVffinNip^bnshftr * ' "

<fLadiefi':aAI wooltSweaterSj in a variety-fif colors ^

' 'NJSn 's '^bYk"coats , heaVy b l a n k ' e t l ^ n i n ^ . , . ; ̂ . . ~

,. Men,!s-W,v.onsoci!et ^ij'faber; Boots ,-, .- • r . .

'- W e l f s ' B a p Band Rubber Boo t s . v 1 . . . . : ; . . . :

' ' lWeniiHQi>d' E!m,.Ryb;t>e.r Bpots . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ; ' .

M e n ' s O y U J S«a1 Rubber Boots .-r-r-*. .

......$2.85
.•. . ' .$J(;25

.. .$4.50

• : ; : ; - 5

'Mr. C. A. Cosl, or-anyone5 save-only' and

-• . TO EOITOR BKOWER •„,•<
The editor1 of the TitaSs vmpid reapect-)' t

t. tb-fi,.oH>is hrothBr,M.iHi Miner.
J and

gp ' On the

i,,-3 pending

the-i guest

,HapDlbai ^ p ) ; J J ; , ; J 4 t c P a * D d and
;TIMKS is ceither edited ner j«anaged by:! Ioacwere-iO'Syracuse last week

_ St^ttptiery ;.',
Sehooi Supplies j

-: r:. i E t C . •--.: , . . |

Pbysidsns

ex ijomponnded

b:

tffie
0̂1 1

just Teas) f

the present ,aMta<f]i h'fe
duafwn the attention of Ipeople^thtougb-

ooehtV'-to >o&tf-apon
Uaele. t v . ; j . 4 .^
L-^Tli^ie.a^.t'ha^ can besaid regarding it

hardly ?*editable to'either
th&fProhibition7 or Democratic-party as.
i u c h . : • " ' . . : ' • " • "' * _ " '•'•;;/ •'_'.

The ISews, for years the organ of the
r3emocratic party alone, has, not. only
betrayed that part/y <but Jbas usurped thh
leadership 6f% two ^artieff,' dictates ̂ >
the constituents ol each, and has tJap-

to Bit'io ju;dg;ujeat pvera.ll/
Quoting from .ihe News of tbat dateE

ie.said -to be: "unable to con-
father built up.", ;

This bold fateehottd is. published with
ie intent to injure'Mr. C6x'9-business.

I t was" published VHlf the view of being
sely humiliating."tp him personallj'1.

An individual, a i^vspaper or a political
party who by passive endorsement or

TfarticipliRon" makes such an
:attem"p't, can scarcely ho^e to escape the

myabiiityi
'tiiirae of ttie

him to have wholesome respeqtji^ the1

kittle ' bit of ability ipoBeeased by the
•writer!

t^he;.1 editorial/ col-
will *rttt^* -short

' ' ' • ' • '

willing.tp'dp so. j? .̂i
Kditof Brower", in /this same edition;

has inafle 'a gross, i&alieiouSFy ̂ alsfe, H:

belous Un"d~CĜ iS,r<iTy uituck on"me.v Th^
law""aipnJyusg: to this case Js elated a^ fo)
[owsj: -•'•LWlierê A ;.make$ a Klerog|tory
iuiputation ccmcecuing^ , ifi .tespect to-
his office, busiuefss or occupation, "i that
cbn&tituujta"^defamatiun'j in1 its nature
afetioha;>le jJ^Vse.-1' "'l^erarhatlwn becbmes
iibel whenj circulated in printed form.
i he>r<wie-Q/f ,law is als» conditioned on,
thy in^pitation b.eing,a false one. •

£ditpf .Brower" say's: i'Mr. Cos ha^
tietsd'^rpoor'heiilth lor ^ears; h(j lias,

•bui.it

ccjhddct'tfie busine^ his
being ab,le '$

Id one for iijiueelf; h^"has been |>brig*-
ou^.t o^ ti.is poor health, Jo

paH'uer (E. W. Kice) to
nj'eunduct "fii greater p .̂rt of
1 He atsu says, referr|ng~'ib'

me,;-f who hasn't .the Btrength, i^
ambition, ftecepaary-to vigorously^
duct liis own,-busipess." These imp-u-
tatlons'are cfertainly derogatory tokne in
lelitioh to mybusines8,'aiid if false they

o\^ tb.a»t

''One of th'e'mo^'vVcUiuV an âerE, slap.-,
derous and, un-Aoiericah . attacks evftr
jna<Je. upon a, reputable cijjzen, whose
only crime is thSt of having been chosen
by a majority to head their townticket,
was made last w^ek by the Hannibal
'JSew.a upon Mr. Charles A- Cox, the Re-
publican nominee for supervisor from
that town. In a dignified, gentlemanly
open a letter to the public (the only
article ever copVcibuted to the TIMES by
him,} Mr. Cox replies, to his co.yp.ardW.
assailant'this weete, and his every word
bears the stamp of .genuine manliness
and truth. . ., •• .- _
•The editor of the News must either

have been intoxicated with enyy, ^r
mad wfith fe§r of deieat, wh^n he opened
bis-paper to such an attack upon prac-
tically i the onlv, business man qf his
home town who £iaa had regard enough;
for^the, papei: to give it patronage in
years. He sneers,at Mr Cox for beiag
•̂  , -r - T :_-,_„ ^ - - - O p e n l v with

condemnation which is jure to come. _ bfjng yfiUtou.t..RQ.Htiê .\1 busindss qr'map-
1 ' ' "id- then snTvelfiogTy re-

—no^tmiiod word to
- Tfce-flews, in jta_ edition-pf Oct. 14,
refefeodies-. Eheipiatfotm of two^parties—
Democratic and Prohibftitott.: I t claims
to fee repTe^entiffg th^
Hanniba^ who aj;e fighting^, /or great
principles and honest gov&rament. It
also, claims totf&present the Dfemoeratic
vote re who are^Standing- fof'home rule

The Hannibal News holds up;tq public
scorn MT. Coxfac^no'lesB a crime than*
that he is not bl^Sa^d wfth-p'ferfect robust
.health. ' ,? '

 J"* '. u i , ..
.,^I)b the Prohibitionists pi lianniba'.
stand fpr-suciitleadership?: •:,•: . •
-Does - ihe*battle-scatfed flag of De-~

mbcracy-^-a "partf whfcti has" ^umbered
"ff reaJt' m*en and"presi3ents iiiifs rauks—
stand for &uch leadership?- <. j •

Do the Eepublicans of- Hannibal feel

tal stamina, an

M rs7^eorg*e Benrie'tt of OsWege spent
FrMay *ith Mlrie Agoes Amiiollse.'

Mr. Will Brackett of FurtorTSpent
iunday-wtth-hie father^-3-. W. Brackett

•Mil ja-nd,M^By iJa^id ppthwell.
Van, Auken has,. ;fe.ad a new

cementt;platform,bu,)lt injron£ of the pos"

3 of Sy-f Sy-
racuse are yisitirjg their nephew,, C A

In jjidson, Kellogg was -in. the, jtownv M J j n , K g g
Eriday, distributing
hJrid

,[.among

MISR Ethel Cooper entertained a eom-
pany of— bet- school friends, .Saturday
afternoon.

-Mrs. Jerrefctaud Mrs. John., Brackett
,re spendin

Rochester.
Mr/.TonasShutts of New Jersey is the-

guest of his parents, Mr and' Mrs.- C-iil
bertShutts. .

Mr. Charles Eldridge of Chicago-spent
last week with his parents,-'Mr. find Mrs.

vifeit-

Etlaiikets

Novels'th^tiiWW purchase
your l>e« ' bldiikets, outing
nanriels arnf UrtdferWeflr, Our
jltock'lft'comrvletc-,- We have
also aStt(endrd showing of

--sWeittrsTaH prices and good
qitaftty. Drop IS and see for

i

Mrs. Frank Byrne who has
l i S Yk

Mrs. Frank Byrne ho a b
fng relatives in Sew York, returned
home on Friday.

Dr. aod Mrs. W. B. Acker and Miss

?elen Acker returned home from New,
ork od Friday. ' [
Mr. and- Mrs. Fayette Eldrid'ge aod

'Mr/a'ndMrs A. L. Ejdridge spent last

REPRE-.

Groqer

Hannibal, New Yorfc

1 nave never enjoyed perfect !
al) tiuaWt^en able to
induct i s own busine

p and ipcfg^Be the sau
considerable degree, lwasnofo l
on

T HiH

ealth

and

irtjxer
Mih'.'Mt, Tour yfi»ra ago fo r two

iorti
that iiwill

the inj^wy,lie M Jtfufi- i^uch
Heterta^tWtaWffH'ftihter Mr. JLoek
wood is.jbut before, he is through witt

?tlHfi! 'feiittiness^ti '̂may-'find to His sorrow
that I am Bp-metjliSng of a fighter njy-\ j.
sell, in spite of my alleged physical
"weakness." OHARLKB A. Cox. ' . '

Haanlb^i; N:-Y;,! W.12O.: 1909.. . j

KueBell
Cxiam

Best in the world ! 1
-OUR 4tOCK iSCdM- I

••UNESl

The Hannibal ri
its repreae
Editor Browe| ^
is the meaning o
t ie caucuses held
7 - *

ance of not over 40.

ladies of^he Pre&byterian church
i o l d a Halloween social, Monday'(

•evening,;Nov. .L,(^tbetqhu>cb- .... "
The enteFtainmentatth.© High School,'

Tuesday evening,-given-by tiie Peterson
i t l l t t d d

,tee noisily of
;t. And pray,

dmyou understand
representative? At

Democrats affil
same hour—
joint attend^

Every other itowJQ

sisters, was largjely attended.
Mrs. AdfeHa Bartlett-ttas retumedifrQm
Imini, where she has- been voting liet

son, Mr. Claude Bradt-and family..- ."v_:
' I>o Vouwant.your bu'sine'es-With tbV
towD conducted wrrectty1 ahd-̂ with dls-
pafch-, Yben vote* for1- M; H: *;Minar for

in Oswego county had slipped the .-Pitta
f ^ fuse;.ffirtfli the Dem-

ocrats," but Pitts, still retained Ins
strangel-hold on Hannib'al" ^ m o c r a t s
and Prohibitionists and put up a trrcki

ttiirrkA'they' w

it was too late to undo the wotk. Wlien
the little handful of caucus attendants
etfierged from their several meeting
places they found that they -rvere coto-
irontedwith an only-only ticket. The
trick: has not helped the cause of Pro-
hibition or Democracy with those w;ho
are party men for principle only. ''

In the Republican caucus nearly 100
men participated and the ticket is com-
posed of Republicans with one party*
one mind—ana that the advancement of
Hannibal and her varied interests '

Which, electors,- do you consid0r
truly representative ticket? .u T ,

fty'; -rti? T O j&^»

Satisfactory Settlements

Hannibal, N.*Y.' '

Successor to H. Jd. Barrett

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette 'EtdridXe- WBW
a^teeabW surprised on Yriursday eyen,-
ini? by'then- friend* 6is :theit 'fiftieth
wedding anniversary. ' • ' --

J t conlrSenieDfmin is very necessar?
in the office Of Tomi. Clerk. , YOB haxe

by a good m'ajotity'. '- ' |
: Mise Armeile Ctharribetlain celebrated

,tiet'.' ifteentli birt'hday last, Th.ursd—
eve'nmg. . Abou^ {jiirty were prese'
Ttie eyebjng was spirit jn ^trie's, a
music,'after which \ dafnty luncheon
was served. -

Coal

OH;

NORTH HANNIBAL:
Mr^ancLUrfc-iJ.-D.-f€ttig1rue of Oswe-

SQ w-fr^ the guests,pf A. B, last

Dr. Latin and Mr. Hauston of̂  iRaines,
' i S dCounty, were

J - ,Buckner&.
' overiSundav

Ideal-

Orleans
guests i

Mr. Kingvan apple-;buv«r from MiddJe-
port was through t̂jtii& seotipn^ast week,
looking for apples'. ' ' -

Mre. Will Arnold is cjuHeiii.'' ,"
MVs '̂HWzel" Wilson1 will "spend the

TVihtê r with hef 6oneins, Mi-, arid Mrs.
Bennett atE^d i-'reekjiKhete she.iwill at
.attend the K^d (Jreek Academy.

,Mi8s Mary^Adsitt QjRoclieater: ^isited
lile'r brother, John Adsitt. t

, NorfeilUng frost has visited this
"ity, as y^t,

'Mrs 'Fred1 Tjbckwodtl spent a'few days
With her sister, Mrs. Mead, at "Wolcott.

Southwest Oswego I. O, C-i. T. 'Lodge
TVKI. vtait tioldea Cirain Lodge on Wed-
pesday-Byening, Oct. 20.

Cliles. Peajree has be^n ill and unable
to attend" High School fqr a jfew days.

*At the Grange on Saturday'evening,
Oct. 23, Pomona's and Cere s nip-hts.will
be held. Mrs. C. S. tockwood ami-fyffl
Verne" Metcaff have charge of the meet-
ing. A short literary program will be
given and a Harvest supper served, For
which 10 cents witl be charged. Every
body is welcome.

j Ktace Steyens is a hustler. He ±wiB-
' put the same push behind your work as
- collector. See that you help elect him
-by a rousing majority.

Rice
6al, N. Y.

took
in

Before t.

3o-



Citizens National Bank

Promptness

Safety
Brings

PROSPERITY

Keep your got

Fulton

Courtesy

New York

THE FULTON TIMES

1 Entered i i second class matter, Apri
"at thfTpostoffice at Fulton, New
the act of Congress of March, 3, 1879 1

.prill*, il
York, un

tions to the future conduct of munici-
pal affairs. The letter should foe
read carefully by every elector and
The Tiroes quotes the vital points in
another column, space preventing the
publishing of the message in its en-
tirety this week.

E. K. HUQHBS, Editor
W. E. HUOHES, Proprietor

tosued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
First street. Fulton. N. Y.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1909

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Justice Supreme Court,
Fifth District.

WILLIAM E. SCRIPTURE.
Member of Assembly,

THADDEU8 C. SWEET.
County Clerk,

ALBERT f. MCCARTHY
Coroners,

DR. H. P. MAB8H,
C. J . V O W I N M J E ,

DJt. W. G. BABCOCK.
Mayor,

EDWARD QUIRK.
City Judge,

FREDERICK G. SPENCER.
Alderman, First Ward,
F. A. SUMMERTOLLE.

Alderman, Second Ward,
OTTO MAL.ONE.

Alderman, Third Ward,
CHARLES A. GI1KEY.
Alderman, Fourth Ward,
THOMAS H. MARVIN.
Alderman, Fifth Ward,

FREDERICK E. WOLCOTT.
Alderman, Sixth Ward,
W11MAM H. WHITE.

Supervisor, First and Sixth Wards,
HORACE BURDICK.

Supervisor, Second and Third Wards,
WADE E. GAYER-

Bupervisor, Fourth and Fifth Wards,
GEORGE H. F U I J J E R .

«f» E. Convention Held.
" ' • • *"••" —'itjji Endeavor Con*

^sir Baptist church,
OBwego, last weel^was> successful gath-
tmg and well attondefl.
The oicers elected, for the ensuing-

year aW^ President _Bev, J i L ^ . Law
ince^Pulaskl
Vie<£president, the Rev. W. L Saw

telle, Fulton* ••
Secretary and Tr'eafclStter, C. C E . LegK,

Oswego. •• ' ,-. ;
President of Juhior-Departmejnt, John

Hunter, Fulton.' )
The County Convention ofithe Ep-

worth League, in1 session at Pulaski, and
the Christian Endeavor, Convention ex-
changed' greetings by wire.

Rev. w. L. Sawtelle and Mr. _John

ittark" "is replete with cojnedy Hues
and cleser^ j^tuatioiis, such as Qhly
(Seorge/BrQadhurst, the author of
The Man of the Hour," has heen

able to accomplish
Matinees will be gWen on Wednes-

day and Saturday.
Mail order addressed to F P Mar-

tin, witir^xpress or^Post Office or-
ders and stamped envelopes, will re-
ceive prompt attention. t

Prices for this engagement will be
matinees, 25, .50, 75 and $1.00.
Nights, 25, 50, 76, ?1.00 and J1.50.

ALBERT F. McCARTHY.
The Times calls the attention of

its readers this week to its large half
tone of Mr. Albert F. McCarthy, Re-
publican candidate for county clerk.
M,r. McCarthy is at present making a
whirlwind canvass of the county,
calling upon the electors in the sever-
al towns, and he expects to visit Ful-
ton this week. Owing to the short
time before election day it will be
impossible for him to personally
meet everyone but he asks all men,
so far as their inclination lies, to
stand with him and his co-associates
on the county, city and town tickets.
In his friends and his party's extrem-
ity he accepted the nomination and
he is urging every nerve to first
serve that party by bringing strength
to the polls and after, he pledges
himself to transact the county's busi-
ness as it were his own, employing
the same thought and effort toward
its conduct, in the event of his
election.

rpsrtreip*.. . _
defecates visited all points of interest i
Oswego.

A committee on place and time of
next meeting was appointed as follows:
Edward K Hart, (Chairman), Fulton;
M. B. Jones, Pulaski, Kuth E. Graves,
Ruth Coppernal!, Osweizo.

Nominating Committee—C. S. Savage,
(Chairman); Margaret Becker, Mexico,
Chester Wheeler, Pulaski; Ella Sayers,
Oswego.

Committee on
Rosin, Central Squ:
Webster, New Ha\
Lycoming.

Resolutions—H. C.
re; Miss Georgfa
en; Grace Prosser,

THADDEIS C. SWJEET.
Mr.. Sweet is a verile, living expo-

nent of the policies of Governor
Hughes but this is not his only claim
.upon, the- suffrage of" the

iAny GoodOwrjcoat
Style YOM Want

is Hera

MAYOR QUIRK'S IaETTBR.
Mayor Quirk's letter of acceptance

was given out last week. It had been
long in coming as was befitting so
scholarly an effort. It was couched
in the language of a diplomat and
should be filed with the classics in
the literary archives of our city.

It was a difficult proposition- to
confront, the writing o( this letter.
For a Democratic office holder seek-
ing election on an under-the-eagle
ballot there were pitfalls to be evad-
ed; chasms to be leapt; ragged points
liable to puncture, allegiances to be
guarded against, and all this Mayor
Quirk did in his letter. If the letter
did not win Wends to him, its dipto
maey could not have driven any away
and as for platform, he stands just as
he did two years ago when he took his
oath of office. He has nothing to re-
gret in his administration. He is
satisfied with Tesults attained and
with his own part, and that of his ap-
pointees, in the transaction of munlc-
eipal matters during the past term,
and he gives promise, if elected, to
applying the same rules and regula-

An Unconfirmed Rumor.
An unconfirmed rumor has gained

:irculation this week to the effect
;hat the editor of the Patriot has
ust discovered that there are nomi-
tees upon the Republican ticket other
nan those for mayor and city judge.
Mow that the fight is practically over
ind every elector has made up his

ind how he will vote, the Patriot
>mes lumbering to the assistance (?)

if the ticket. *

Predicts Republican Victory
Hon. N. N. Stranahan, former Collect-

or of the Port of New York, on Monday
gave voice to the following expression
repardin? the Republican County ticket
and its nominees:

"With respect to the County ticket, I
wish to Bay that I regard it as an admir-
able one. I especially regret the vacancy
in the County Clerkship nomination but
I have known Mr. Albert F. McCarthy
a good many years and I consider his
selection a most fortunate" one. I do
not believe any valid reason exists for
the failure of any Kepublican in this
county to support the candidate for
County Cleik, Mr. McCarthy, and the
candidate for member of Assembly, Mr.
Sweet. I take this view because of the
fitness of the candidates for the offices
they seek and because of.their irre-
proachable character. I think they
should have the support of all Repubh-
:anB for the further reason that the
landidates as well as the organization of

e party in the county as it now exists,
jre the direct results of a full and fair

txpression of Oswego County Republi-
cans, and without any Offensive domin-
ition on the part of any leaders, great or
imall.

I predict the triumphant election of
joth the candidates I have named and
,he entire Republican county ticket.

Mifid Your
Eye

If there is;any defect of'vision
blurring, eye tire, eye strain, float-
ing specks, dizziness, and many
other symptoms present they are
unmistakably the result of eye
trouble and sbould>have prompt at-

c tention.
We have the most modernly

equipped room for the detection of
eye defects in the county and we
have given years to the study of
cause and removal of eye trouble^
Let us examine your eyes at once,
if you do not need glasses, we wi
tell you.

IN SUPREME COURT.
The case ot J . Frederick Scholz

gainst Eliza A. Pearman as admin-
strator of the estate of James Pear-
nan, deceased, an action for conver-
ion of chattels, will be the next case

jailed. The plaintiff claims that
there was a written agreement,
made in 1905, that when James Pear-
man died the tools, etc., of the
foundry and machine shop conducted
y the latter should be conveyed to

him, and he brings this action to
compel this conveyance. The prop-
erly Involved, it is said, is worth

2,500.

The action of the Eureka Paper
Company against the Jfultpn Light,
Heat and Power Company and the
two actions of the Fulton Light,
Heat and Power Company against
the Eureka Paper Company have
>een referred to Udelle Bartlett.

Alice O'Neil of Fulton, grand 1
ceny, second degree, pleaded not
guilty to the theft of a watch, held

$1,000 bail for trial! James R
Somers is her attorney.

James Wellman, colored, Fulton
robbery, second degree, held.

Clarence Larock and Arthur Slever
of Fulton, grand larceny, second de-
Tee, held.

William Green, Hannibal, assault
second degree, furnished $1,000 bai
for trial.

Vincenzo Cordl, assault first de-
gree on John London of Fulton
pleaded not guilty and E. A. Barnes
was assigned to defend him.

Antonio Galino, Antqnio Travado
Philipt Jantonio and Antonio Amor-
Iso, Fulton, assault first degree
James- Frawley, a barge canal for&
man. All were "held in $1,500 bai
for trial.

Felix Tryt, Fulton, assault in th<
second degree on Sylvester Graves
held in $1,000 bail.

AT THE WIETTNG V* SYRACUSE.
William A. Brady's mammoth

»roduction of "The Doll!ar Mark,"
Jeorge Broadhurst's latest success,
•ill be the attraction at the Wieting
•pera House for one week, beginning
onday, Oct. 25th. It comes direct

rom its successful run at Wallack's
heater, New York City, wjiere the

iress proclaimed it as "the greatest
day in a decade."

"The Dollar Mark" tells a roman-
c love Btory that is thwarted by
en high in finance. The -jfcen fight

t out for the woman tiiey love
ilong the same strenuous lines they
ollow in their fight for a fortune.

Mr. Brady in all his career as a pro-
ucer has placed nothing more real-
stic upon the stage, than the yacht
scene in the third act, where the
joat is seen to race along the shore

Long Island—the land sweeping
iy as though the boat were making
0 knots an hour. "The Dollar

Popular sheet music, standard ed
tioh, 8c. the copy. James W. Bogui
106 Oneida Btreet.

successful business man—not a prac-
tical, politician—and he is so zealous!
for his home county that he is willing
to sacrifice of time and business to
represent her as he feels she as a
county and community of varied in-
terests, should and desires to be rep-
resented.

Mr. Sweet is in the prime of nis
manhood. He reaches a conclusion
with a rapid exactness that makes
him a ready~3ebater and a fighter for
the carrying out of a point that he
feels is vital to b,is constituents. Mr.
Sweet has personal interests of mag-
nitude in Oswego County and on the
Oswego river and it is safe to pro-
phesy that he will give strict atten-
tion to any attempted encroachment
upon these interests. He counts
among his best friends the farmers of
his district so that he will never turn
a deaf ear to their requests or several
needs. He Is not a fiery orator but
makes his best plea to the intelli-
gence of a man.

He will, ii elected, make an ideal,
safe, popular and efficient representa-
tive of the whole people, playing no
favorites and with a worthy ambition
to make of himeelf the best represen-
tative Oswego county has ever had.

RECEIVES FORTUNE.
Veteran Charles Calkins, the well

known horse raddish vendor, has re-
ceived a substantial token of appreci-
ation from a man recently deceased,
whose life he saved in 1869. During
this year Mr. Calkins was employed
as. cook on the ship, Garrett Smith
that plied Lake Superior. While re-
turning from purchasing provisions
at Green Bay one day Mr. Calkins es-
pied an exhausted man in the lake
clinging to an overturned skiff. He
valiantly went to his rescue and
brought the shipwrecked mariner
safely to land at the, risk of his own
life.

The stranger, proved to be one Wil-
liam H. Bruce of Minneapolis, Minn.,
who presented Mr. Calkins with a
substantial sum of money and re-
marked to him that he would remem-
ber him in his will. The occurrence
had slipped his mind until a short
time ago wlen he was notified of the
death of his benefactor and that he
was a beneficiary under his will in
the sum of $10,000.

Mr. Calkins and his bride of a few
weeks are receiving the congratula-
tions of their many friends on the
good luck that has come to them.

Again We Say, Mind
Your Eye.

•Win. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Cayuga street

STATE OP OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDC, \
LUCAS COUNTY. '

Frank J. * '.heney makes oath that hi
is senior partner of the firm of F.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm wi!l pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS for each,
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

FRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(SEAL.) A. "W. GLEASON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and ran-
cous surfaces of the system. Send foi
testimonials free.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Q.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'B Family Pills for constipa-

tion-

Did it ever occur to you that the mosi
j important news of tbe day that you have
just heard of was printed first in Thi

VSyraouse Herald. 10-27

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped skin whether on the

hands or face may be cured in one
night by applying Chamberlain's
Salve.. .It is also unequalled for sore
nipples, burns and scalds.. . For sale
by E. A. Putnam.

Fulton SouveniT Spoons
ed at G. B. Farley's.

Just receiv-

"The
Fur
Store"

This is to be a Fur Coat
season.

We are taking many or-
ders for Garments in

Alaska Seal (London Dye)
Hudson Stal ' "
Persian Lamb (Liepsic Dye)
Russian Pony (Natural Brown)
Russian Pony (Black Dyed)
Caracul
Mink
Brook Mink
Siberian Squirrel
Marmot, etc., etc

A large'stock of skins on
on hand to select from.

Perfect Fit and
Style Guaranteed

Fur Hats are in great deman
again this year. We keep them
in stock and also make to order

C.M.Barnes
Manufacturer of Fine Furs

. OSWjBGO^N.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
TOWN OF PALERMO—Please

take notice, that the following ques-
tions will be submitted at the elec-
;ion to be held on Nov. 2d, 1909:

Petition of the electors of the town
if Palermo, county of Oswego and
Jtate of New York requesting the
submission -of the* questions under
he local option provisions of the liq-

uor tax law of the State of New
York.

To G. D. Trimble, Town Clerk of
the town ot Palermo, county of Os-
wego and State of New York:

We, the undersigned, qualified \
electors of the town of Palermo,
county of Oawego and State of New
York, do hereby respectfully request
the submission at the nest biennial
town meeting to be held November
2d, 1909, to the electors of saia'sown
of Palermo of the several question?
in relation to the sale of Hqupr in
said town of Palermo as provided by
section 16 of the liquor tax law of
the State of New ' York, said ques-
tions being as follows:

Question 1. .Selling liquor 4o be
drunk on the premises where sold.
Shall any person be authorized to
traffic in liquors under tiie provi-
sions of subdivision one of section 11
of the liquor tax law,, naitnely, by
Belling liquor to be drunk on the pre-
mises where sold, in the town ot Pa-
lermo?

Question 2. Selling liqupr not iq
be drunk on the premises wliere sold.
Shall any person be authorized to
traffic in liquor under the provisions
of subdivision 2 of section 11 of the
liquor tax law, namely by selling liq-
uors not to be drunk on tlxe premi-
ses where sold In the to^n of Paler-
mo?

Question 3; Selling liquor ,aa_a
pharmacist on a physician's prescrip-
tion. Shall any person be author-
ized to traffic in liquors tmdey the
provisions ot subdivision; 3 'of section
11 of the liquor tax law, namely, by
selling liquor as a pharmacist on a
physician's prescription in the town
ot Palermb?

Question 4. Selling liquor by hotel
keepers only. Shall any person be
authorized to traffic in liquors under
subdivision one of section. 11 pf the
liquor tax law, but only in conniection
with the business of. keeping a ho-
tel in the tow» of Palermo if a ma-
jprity of votes cast on the first ques-
tion submitted are in toe negative'

If your neighbor "s a, reader of "some
otner paper" other^tljian The Syracuse
Herald, as a Herald reader you can safe-
ly give him a hand^ap of ft few hours

- ivutl he,at him out with the gti&t of late
newB in your Jkvo'hte. paper 10-27

You'll find our Hart
ScJwtffoer & Marx mod-
els e x c e p t i o n a l l y
smart. The all-wool
fabrics count in over-
coats as well as in
suits; keep shape bet-
ter, wear better.
You'll be well dressed

a long time in these
clothes.

Softs, $20 to $25

Overcoats,
$16.50 ta $26

Other Lines of Military Collar
Overcoats at $10, $12, $15, $16, $18

Child's Reefer Special in neat
fancy Cloths, $3.50 Value at

48

Dents Gloves Stetson Hats E & W Collars

S. Lipsky & Son
N. Y. •

THE HOOSE THAT WAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N

I
Why Go to Syracuse

for Your Piano?
—when'-you can save money buying here. Our stock of Pianos
and musifcal merchandise is now very complete and embraces
many of thSe best American makes. We are sole agents in this
county for Checkering Bros., Shoninger.Ludwig, Janssen,' Christ-
man & Sons, Schubert and Pianola. Sample? of all the above
makes are in stock at prices that defy competition. We would
also call your attention to a number of second hand and slightly
used Pianos at the following prices.

NEW NOW
Kimbel! Upright, mahogany case $325, ' $145 .
Kingsbury Upright, oak case 300 150
Christman & Son Upright, mahogany case , 350 235
Foster & Co. Upright, rosewood case 350 190
Fostej & Co. Upright 300 , 170
Cockering, Square ! 600 35
Fisher, Square * 500 48
beary Organ "•• t25 6
Packard Organ,'good as new 150 37

Needham with Pipes •,•••;:,:, l 3 5 . '2
Webber .Squa re ' . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60TO c 4 0
Capur Upright, good as neW 325 - 210
Estey Organ, oak case.. . ^ .s, 125 • 30

New Pianos ai,$ii5 to $1000

J. W. Bogue
106 Oneida Street \ Fulton, N. Y.

There was never a more vigorous
campaign prosecuted on the part of
the County Committee than the .pres-
ent. Every tpwn Is In good shape,
and the two cftles of Fulton and Os-
wegp will shpw splendid results. Re-
ports are all good, and the Republic-
an county ticket will have the big-
gest majority of recent years.

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, Prop.

Rugs Fronl Worn
^ TO> Carpets

Rugs

Syracuse RugWorks

ade by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

rge F. McDonald

Fulton Agept

Erie S # ? t Phone 1201

• ' * . , '



EyemtheJSahy

Mrs A. T Jennings and son, Robert,
ate ^ r t i i g Jfw. Jeumogs's patenUin
Jataraviile.

Prof and Mrs. f W Keveis of Ryr»
cuee have been the guests of Mr and
Mts E H Bedhead,

Dr and Mrs C R.* T*ee nave been
entertaining Miss Betsey Kellogg of
Chittenango.

Mr Allen- penecliet is Convalescent
rom 4 seuous illneBa and is now able to

be out for a little while each day

Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. Morton have
returned from New York city where
they tfitneased the RosenbToom-Ale'x-
ander nuptials.

Mrs. Foster, who has been;: the gueBt

Constantly
Increasing In Value

Pulton property is cohstantjy increas-
ing m value. In fact there is no bet-
ter investment before the public today
than Fulton Real Estate We have
listed some very excellent properties
and would be glad to talk them ove^
with anyone looking for investment or
a home

If you have property you would like
to dispose of for any reason we can
find a purchaser for you. •> -•

Vvhitaker & ^
Insurance and Real Estate

44S. First Street, Phone 129

0,000 Rolls of

Just Received. German and Amer-
Interesting

"HAVE A LOOK"
enjoys electricity and pre-
fers it to ahy^other lighting.
It warms h«r2k*!lcj'ust right
at any time of day or bight
and is clean and safe. No
matches to start a fire—tip

- danger from blowing cur-
tains—no dirt' deposited'
steadily on walls and pic-
tures. If babŷ  or anyone
is sick, an electric pad
keeps him warm without
discomfort qr troiible.
A long distance Hylo will
amuse him for hours. -

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal

You, Use flour
and should have nothing but the best.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
All grocers sell it.

Mrs. J . L. Jones has returned from-
$ew York city.

MissManette Webb is convalescent
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Shattuck have
been visiting Rochester friends.

Mr. William Mclntosh of the west side
is convalescing from a critical illness.

Miss Mary Nichols of Syracuse has
been|Jie guest of. Misa Fiances Forsyth.

"~ B. Far-BaYgains in: Diamonds at
ley's

THE
BEE # HIVE

STORE
lb Posrtivel> the Be t Place to Buy

Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Hosiery,

Notions, Etc.

Lamp , Complete 2Oc and up
Large glazed Milk JUJIS .IOc
Shaving Mug , Extra Value .. IOc
25c Shaving Mugs . 19c
Tumb ers per doz. . 25cto*9c
113 piece Pinner Sets $8 98 up to $14 98

her'faomelin Kpstony Mass., by the ill-

Tnejury i&ttaa case of JJlma Hug-
gini-against Mrs. Charles Reynolds to
recover jewelry belonging to his wife,
Mr.s. Reynolds' aunt, disagreed and
was discharged.

Miss Adah Saunders of Cortiand and
Mr. Frank H. Knighton of New York
City were guests of Miss Saunders par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Kelley, over
Sunday.

Mr. J . S. Moss's brother, Mr. Elbert
King Moss of Syracuse, is very critically
:" with no hope for his recovery. Mr.
__oss has made frequent trips to his
bedside during the four weejts of his
illness. ' ,

One of the houses on the west side be-
ing: constructed by Messrs N. L. Whitak-
erandJ.W. S,teveason, is completed,
sold and occupied by its owner. A se-
cond house not yet completed, has been
sold

The crosswalk at the corner of South
Fourth and Cayuga -streets, which has
beett iia a dangerous condition for some
time,' has been partially replaced, the
west approach stjli remaining in an un-
satisfactory condition.

Mtes Addie Mosso on Friday evening
entertained at the home other parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Mosso, in honor
of Miss Margaret Stevens who has re-
signed her position in the telephone
office and will return to her home in
Hartford, Copn.

George W. Philbrfck, a Civil war vet-
eran, aged about 65 years, ,-was stricken
with paralysis while en route to a family
picnic in Pulaski on Tuesday of last
week and he died within &,. short time.
Hie wife, from whom he has been sep-
arated for Borne time, resides in this
city.-

The State Civil Service. Commission
announces that Richard K. Piez of Os-
wego has passed the recent competitive
examination for the position of inspect-
or in drawing and industrial training in
the State Department of Education, at
an aithual salary of $2,500. Dr. Piez
will continue as a member of the Oswego
Normal school faculty.

Lewis Barrett of Garrett Bros , is back
from the Carriage and Automobile show

_! at New York. Mr. Garrett has taken the
r ' anency for the Paterson Automobile and

' also has purchased a large^stock of Col-
umbia carriages for next;: "season.. Mr.
Garjcett. ĵjraije his contrite with Mr.

Mrs, J . Vanttelinder of '
street- is very ill.

Mrs. Hattie Barlow is visiting
friends In Boston, Mass, •'.'••

Mrs. Edna Moore has returned
from a visit with her slater in Oneitia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Kelsey are visit-
ing their son, Fred, in Rochester. ;

The first meeting of the Current
Events club will be held on Nov. SB.

Miss Mattie Vant has returned
from a five weeks' visit in New York
City.

Mrs. E. S. Brown has been enterv
taining Mrs. C. C. Brown of Denver,
Col.

Mr. Will Branche has been enter-
taining his sister, Miss Irene Branche
of Rossier.

Miss Hazel Gardner has returned
from a visit in Albany and New York:
City.

Albert Sanford of South Third
treet visited his sister in Albany

last week.

City Clerk W. A. Harrison Is en-
joying a two weeks' respite from nis
official duties.

Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Tottey of Nor-
wich, Conn., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Waugh.

Mrs. Frank Moore of Mannsviile
has been the guest this week of her
nephew, W. H. Klein.

Rev. Demster Chase preached in;
the Presbyterian and Congregational
churches on Sunday.

Miss Mildred McBrier of Guver-
neur has been spending the past week
with Mrs. B. C. Mitchell.

Mr. George Currier had as his over-
Sunday guest, Mr. Potter, buyer.for
the American Woolen company.

Mr. W. H. Patterson and daughter
Ethel have been attending the InduSr
trial Exposition in Rochester.

The Missionary societies of the
Baptist church will meet this Wed*
nesday with Mrs. W. H. Merriam;
Oneida street.

To Rent or For Sale

now connected with
New York, who has the eastern selling
agency of the above goods.

Large congregations' have, greeted the

Fulton and ! with all modern improvements. COIJ-
P. Mallon of i ner Highland and Sixth streets. In-

quire E. T. Mung.er, Fifth street.
The Daughters of the American

o ^ ^ Revolution will hold a Rummage Sale
•Rev Warren cTUubbard at every ser- Ion Friday and Saturday of this week
vice m which he has participated in in the Buell block, Second street.
Zion church since coming to this city on
a visit a few weeks ago. |^ast Sunday

Ulnncrwarc Sold In Open Stock at
Prices We Know Cannot be Beat

Caroet Beaters
Wcxub Brushes
Stone Ptpe
Black Enamel for Stove

and all Ironwork
White Metal Spoony
Knives and Fork

per et ..39c, 45c, 59c and 69c
Tea—Coffee—Candy

]. H. St.Louis & Co.
24 S. First Street Fulton, N- Y

5C to 19c
:5eand 10c

10c

IOc and 20c
.6 for IOC

waa St Luke's Day and Mr. Hubbard's
sermon $0 :the members of the Masonic
fraternity who attended the service, was
most scholarly. Mr. Hubbard is a 33rd
Degree Mason and IB Granci Lecturer of
the Grand Lodee of the Staie.

The many friends in this city of Mrs.
.1. H. HoUingsworth learn ^rith regret of1

a shocking ai-cident whksh befell her
early on Saturday morning as she was
crossing an upper hall to visit the bed-
side of her mother who is very ill at her
home In the darkness Mrs. Holtings-
worth passed too near to the stairway,
her foot slipping from tfie upper stair
andahewas thrown to tfcfe balustrade
down which she slid on her back for a
short distant?, falling therefrom to the
hallway below,' a distance of possibly
fifteen feet. Mi*. HoHiBgsworth was
aroused by the fall and hastily picked
her UD and summoned Dr.'IS- 3- Cusack
by telephone to ascertain the extent of
the njuries received. Fortunately no
bones were broken and unles? internal
complications arise Mrs. Jiollingsworth

ll b t l j o e for her

Mr. and Mrs. E. Burdick and Mr

complicato se
will ue about soon, only

t i l id i

gsworth
for herwill ue about soon, only ijfoBe

noctufaial episode so iar as shock and
bruises are concerned. ',

and Mrs. Fred Mandigo of Mexico
were the over-Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Searles.

An Art Exhibit will be given in the
City Hall, commencing Nov. 16, and
to continue for a week, under the au-
spices of the High School. Specia'
entertainment will be provided each
evening and the event will be eagerly
looked forward to by all friends of
the local sehools, as well as by the
students. That generous support
will be accorded the exhibit is beyond
question.

Oswego Times ; The work-of building
the Fulton Light, Heat and: Power Com-
pany's new power station aear Battle
Island will be resumed this week by
John F. Raligan & Son, who h.av6 the
contract for the mason work>. Frank
Ratigan will be in charge.' Work on
this plant was started some months ago.
but was stopped pending $he decision
of the Court of Claims, on the cqmpany's
claim for lot»s of power, The Court
granted them $299,000 damages, and the
favorable decision has caused them to
decide to resume work.

Dr. F. E. Fox has returned from Roch-
ester, Minn.

Dr. N. H. Haviland Is confined to his
home by illness, r-

Mrs. Mate Stoddard, Mrs. Hattie Clark
and Mrs. D. E. Spencer, spent last Sun-
day in Syracuse with Mrs. D Hill.

The Svracuse Portfolio club of Syra-
cuse was entertained on Monday by Miss
May Gardnerat her home in First street,
Miss Gardner being a member of the
club. The ladies returned on a late
trolley to Syracuse.

Post Schenck G. A. R. will enjoy a
stag camp fire In G. A. R. Hall on
Tuesday evening of next week. Com-
rade Milo Warner will provide a
musical program and there will be
something doing in the luncheon line.

The State Canal Board has approved
contractNo. 10, Oswego canal, at an esti-
mated cost of $184,000. This is said to
be an extra, amount of work at No. 10,
which is the contract at Fulton, now be-
ing performed by "the McDermott Con-
tracting Companv.

Dr- Orla Druce formerly physician and
Burgeon for the Elmore and Hamilton
Contracting Company, and King, Rice
and Ganey Contracting Company, New
York City Board of Water Supply, who
have recently opened an office at New
Paltz, N. Y , has been appointed one of
the surgeons for the Degon Contracting
Company Hoard of Water Supply at a
salary of $1000 per year.

The ladies of the Zion Episcopal
church have practically perfected ar-
rangements for the annual supper
and sale to be conducted in the City
Hall, No?. 13-15. Each evening a
business men's luncheon will be
served from 5 to 8 o'clock. A bake
sale will be conducted, also a sale of
fancy articles, aprons, etc., and there
will be a guessing contest on the
name of a beautiful doll.

; Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner of
"South Third street have returned
ffbm' Albany and New York. While
there they were entertained at the
home of Dr. Warren A. James in
Brooklyn. They were school mates
at South Hannibal. They received
an invitation to visit him on his re-
turn last month while hê  was spend-
ing a few weeks with his family in
Germany. They have spent their
summers for seven years in that
country. He has crossed the ocean,
I think he said, seventeen times, and
has practiced medicine in New York
forty-two years. He has now
turned over his night practice to
young doctors.

The sounding of'the fire alarm and
the blowing of factory whistles called
the fire department and a goodly por-
tion of the inhabitants of the city to
the Oawego Falls Pulp & Paper mill
on Monday morning at 6:45 o'clock
where a conflagration had started iu
the paper room of the mill. Smoke
was, pouring from the skylight and
there was every appearance of a disas-
trous fire being imminent. The fire-
men, assisted by the mill employees,
soon had the flames under control
with, practically little loss outside of
the area in which the flames first
started. The origin of the fire IB
thought to have been a hot journal
wliicia ignited the loose papers under
the paper machine, the flames then
communicating to the felt on the im-
niense rollers. The loss will be in the
neighborhood of $1,000.

Everybody's
Shoe Store

Thin store ought to be the place where you
buy your Shoes, if you care about Shoe quality
and the price you pay for Shoes.

We aim to please everybody with Shoe
Quality, Shoe Service and Shoe Prices.

We want to make you comfortable while you
are buying your Shoes, while you are wearing
them and when you are paying for them.

Shoes for Men, for Women, for Boys,
For Misses, for Children—

Shoes for Everybody!
Our Men's $3-50 and $4-00 Shoes

Our Women's $3 00 and $3.50
Our $1.50 and $2-00 School Shoes

All are Shoe values that are hard to match elsewhere,
for these prices-

We offer exceptional values, fit the feet correctly,
guarantee satisfaction, treat everybody alike and make

'EVERYBODY'S SHOE STORE."this store "E

Butts Shoe Shop
no Oneida Street

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at

3% per annum. Interest at 4°/o if left six months."

No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
S3.00, $4,00 and $5.00 per year

A Great Safe of Fleece Bought at a Very Low
Market Price

On Sale Wednesday at „
, Tremendous Saying!

This is a very timely sale. These flannels come to you just when they are needed for winter wear

and when you naturally expect to pay full price value. The saving is well worth the attention of

every economical buyer. i ?

Pomet Flannel at 5c
Cream Domet Flannel in a weight and quality
sultabli for women's and children's wear. 7^
quality at only 5o,yard

12J&rOuting Flannel at 10c
Best quality Outmg Flannel in stripes and checks,
all colo»^«>saitable for night dresses, petticoats,,
skirts, waists, etc. A regular 12 1-2 quality

at «0c

Domet Flannel at 10c
27 inch Cream Domet Flannel of extra heavy
quality suitable for night dresses and underwear.'

Oil Cloth and Linolium
We carry nothing but Potter's Oilcloth, recog-
nized for years as the best grade, in yard, yard
and a half, and two yards wide, in great variety
of patterns Yard wide at • . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Coats and Suits You Will
;«• ; . Want

M$ny .New ones, are here and many more arriv-
ing every day. We have bought carefully so
you can1 depend on very good garment? at
very.attractive prices./Every shade that is pretty
and all Coats and Suits well tailored and finished,
Special at. . : . . . . . . .$18. SO.

Linolium
Two yards wide, new patterns, colorings in many

entirely, new effects.

Linolium is inexpensive, easily cared for, and

very satisfactory, and you can buy now at a

great saving. Square yard 50c-

It is a pleasant thought for all who shop here that the weeding outfof undesirable merchandise is done beforehand. Your
"choicê  lies only among that which is proven good and wormy.£i

HENDERSON & CO, 109 Oneida Street, Fulton



is i^ proprr
in Years*
be elected In many

t̂lio peculiar situnti

is usual in such \

Republicans C

^upeTl (Poiieg?
The latest models in Hats
of desirable make. didittes

Unde* ittoe -yts
tor mayor arc
.i?ip î. pities, ty\i
/to -jaJ#L't .t-Utiif
ficee' wiH natu
full vote .in JJi

le&ai Notice

-tlce toI Notice t
In pursuance of

Cre It «
n order oi Cia>ion

._. Qate of the C<
Ne- w Y ork, n« t i pe i

I'Ordlng lo law, to Jill .-•-• —--
claims against Henry Trask,
the town of Volney, -la£eaid
deceased, that th£y ar"e" re>

havin
Town

hereby 1 theyI. Millfei
Oswego,

having
late < f
countj,
quired to Bxhifeit' Ih« saiDW.1 witn-. rnn
vouchers therefor, to the, B-ubjscribers al
the office of Piper & TtWe in 'Fuuon, ih
the County of Oswego, New York, on |
or before the 1st day of December, 1909. i

DatAd th.is 24tb day 'of May, A. -l>.,\ ' w. B. BAKER, Attoi

gi n according to law, to all persona
• L a against Charles Bandy, late of the
of Volney, in said count* deceased, that
ire required to'exhibit the* same, with the
>rs .therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
jf V?. E." Baker, in the CiW of Oswego, N--

>f-OswegG* N. &-, on or before

1909. MART A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK.

Administrator!

tors, Qs*ego, N. V.

p CoDnty Conrt Anpoin
ant to statute I hereby

O C

localities fhe importance of supporting
're'̂ u^arly 'rVorrrihuted ' Iteptiblicah can

vith the full party'' strength
& 'stAte1.constitution' election?

:o orc^r'fri ail tnie'-prin
the .zejU ofj \>pt\i parties

mutJiiAutos for. ^lestj of
•ally bring1, oirta prettj
-,y centers.. The activity

.on behalf, of mayoralty-candidates wil
liftve some effect u-pim tbe cauflidatps
for assembly, ' because' the:* assembij
nominees and the , mayoralty nominee-
are iu inany cases bound together bj
the txpedienta of thttse who are, bop-
ing to-pain advantage • temporarily by
such unions. While- tbe confidence ol
Republicans that a majority of th
nest assembly will be tff their part,
is 'BtEortgirthfr

heretnfbre f'e^u'rued
eir,. party Readers,
given.-by(t^e.Sara-

toga conference in-September-and by
and eontihtuatlyi calling at

tifes 'Tn-l'lU-b bave"
Kepufilicans. . X
witk the iiur>etufi

aBt of Spring-
t Jt

case
•words y j ; ; j
ens a lea**tun&"irierc
field, N C by. twq4j£XDBct (Jpctor

lung spectalist Then was
shown ttie i wonderful power of Dr
King's New 'Discovery 'fAfUer three
weeks tfse> 'writes Mn Blerpefis, h.&

as weW ' ^ B ev^f 'I twoiild not
ail the1 thoney th tfee -^orld for

wlmt it did lot* my bo-y " Ihfalliblp
for Cbughd aUd Oolds its the dafest,
surest curp of desperate tltiDg dis-

^ ^ ri eRrttt 566'and $1 00 Sold
tfv W K'- t fasff ahd Son Guaran-
tee satisfaction Trial bdttle free

Highest 6r*durafale T«n>p«rature
lit is dlftuuK to say \rbat, tbe blgb-

p-te -that-a boroaR be-
' n>e in; lirTtie-teiTrhens of

stokeholds of some &*&&rash 1 pa
tPmperanare gets to 140 or 14o de-
prpcs. Cooks and fheir helpers and
stokers na^p to endure that te'tripera'
jure; ^or ,honrs at n ,Uoie, nod they
seem to get ajong prerty well. The
hottest place perbar^s whore human

work Is In thtf vulcanizing far-
where tbt* temperature la i

the boiljpg point of ,spat«r. There are
a few who cjui'.#tap& this heat for a
little while at a time, but man can en-
tiuVe. no rijbre.J-New Yorti1 American.

Impossible.
"Hfwdo y<|u overcome insomnia?"
"Say the'nrtjltiplk-HtioD table up to

twelvp times twelve."
"But .1 can't get top baby to learn

it"—Cievelana Leader.

The Kind X6/H TOW* Always Bo

All Cottnterfeits/iljmifa^iis and •* Just-as-good" are but

ueiiT,

C t
gortc, Brop^, fliii^ gpofHlng Syrups. ,It,jg PJ^sapt,. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

; Its age is its guarantee. It destrOjhi'Worms
sJ Jfeyeri^ttnesS It curesSlJiiarrhoSlfarittiiWtod

.Col ic „_ _ , . - _ , „ >O)lI. w
and Flatulency. I t .agfcjtnailateSj ^fei lf u f t g w ^ q g ^ q l g g ^ e

vels, jg^ving h#a}ifcy stnd^ j ^ t i p - a ^ sleep,
^o the r ' s .Frieiidi

ALWAYS

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap-

pens because a careless boatman ig-
nores tbe river's warnings— growing"
ripples and faster current—Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would.,
escape -f&fcal m^^dtes^-Dijopsy, pia-
betes or Bright's disease.; .Tage, J£leer.
trie Bitters at once and see Backache1

fly and all 'your best feelings returm
"After long suffering from weak kid*.
neys and lame bade, 6ne$1.0G bottle
wholly cured me," writes J . K. Blan-j
kenship, of Belk, Ten-n. ' Only BOc at'

Tho:

Stai

524

7 to© a

wo AD,

Notice to Credit.
In nursuance of an..L Mil er, Surrogate of the County of

Oswefio, New York. no,Upe Js •
according to law, to- "'

claifne "* '
the'City.. (>f .Fullon, tn-

!e ceased'- VhAt- tihey ar*'
i h th

f th
sons having
Huttofo, late

bounty, -̂ ^ . --• --
Mbit the samp, with tht-

> u u j A r B therefQE-; -la th.e subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
of FuiHon ID the County of Oswego.
N e w j o r k on or Wf6ra fhe 11th 'Say 6f
December, 1909.- *

Dated this "th day of Xune, A, D-.
1909.' MART C. VANAUKEN,

i Administrator.

In ursu'aijce flf%rPordef of
I Milaer, Surrogate of the County of
Oswelo New York, notice is hereby
given!according to law, to all persons
havlrte claims against Albert J . Snow.
fare 'HTum&!^Jt9m'wrm*iR*SB?at*Bm*B**fr
County deceased, that they are re-
quirefl to exhibit the same, with the
voueHers therefor, to the subscriber at
Roonf No. 200 Couit House, In the City
of Syracuse, in thf County of Ononda-

N Y r k , on or before the 15thg-a,
-"Ttey

Dated
1909.

this 1st day of June, A D.,
IlOBERT M. SNOW,

In pursuance of an order oT Tjla"yTOrr
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, noticpfia #hertrt>y
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,

quired to exhibit th
vouchers lheref"4:'erj5. i_j
at their residence! M O f t
the City of Fulton, in the County
Oswego, New York,

y ppoint
ounty Courl
therwise or-

f issues of fact, as

Pursuant to s t u
the terms of tlie Oswego
to 6e h,erea-tt<srhJ1eld until
dered to'r--:thB trial of iss
tollows: :

First "Stonday fn March, Court House,
Puiaski. '"

Fourth Monday in May. JCourt House,
Oswego. :

^Second Monday in Septfemtv
House, Puiaski. j

Foarth Monday in Novfemh'
O

1 ame terms
ination of Indict-

Court

Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby dtsigna
r trial and deter

ments.- and for the bearitjg
.ction of other criminal ^bustn.
•oceedlngs. j
Trial jurors are required to attend
L<?h term.

nd 3ury is required
fnr The hear."

fctfier' pnjceedi^tJsD«wf^o^i^%ur&
lso beheld as follows: ^~J~

On Monday of each week, except July
•ust, at Judge's Qhambers, Os-

SUBROGATE'S C(J lRT.
During the year 1909 and until-other-

Court oT the 'County of Oswego, will be
follows:

the month of August, at the Surrogate's
offlefejjSTi the City tj^- Oswego, at 10

l&W "the j5e$pTffl j Thlirsday of each
month except August. aT the (^ourl
HouBe in the village of Pulaeki. at !(•
O'clock a. m.
'"Whenever one of the days abo

pointed falls on a holiday the
will be held the day following.

CJLAYTON I.

or befo
10th of March, 1910.

<m FILING OF ASS^SS-
" JttENT-ROLL. {

T J Notice is hereby given that thfe asr
**' sessment-roll for the West Tax! Die-

: trict of the City of Fulton has beer,
finally com.ple.tedi and, was fijed in the
M& hi ̂ -&ATrae"'&-ty offFu

Upnj.N. Y..,,onsthe aO±h day- of [Sei
t'e"rnoer, 1 y'O9*; and "wTHl -be -opan to

' public inspectK'n.jifQJ,AS^$t-^^D.da^s af
I ter September 30ih,"'l<9W.""' i

G. J . FOSTER,
J . M. HEWUTT,

(\ i '41 $ • O. HANKlS
M i ' i J i rj/_ Assess(jrs-

elaims against William",yiexp^dqrf, of |,Dated.,SeBt^mper 30, 19u9.

Notice to Creditoo
In pursuance of an order of C'tavton I

Miller, Surrogate of the County
wego, "

of Os-

the town o

€ne imme,T?ritn tne vt
- - - the subscriber At. the .office of j.r& l\_

Betts in the village of Phoenix, in

uiredto exhibit

fore the 18th day of March, 1910.
Dated this f th day of September, A.

Brinft J
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Aitoroj&jfS for Ad-
ministrator.

ne we wouldn't be without them."
'or Chills, Conatipaton, Btttousness

CtAion • « ; Rfepnblican mVUrttm, hav, W ' « • Payer and Son s.

the foundation'for tlits'cohfi'd.enoe.
They n*»pe that Republican painty linet

• fre-"'broken to suth an extent that
hey may rush the outposts- arid by
•ontrol.ot the assembly 'secure,fl<Ivan-_
agecus fighting ground |or th^ ^reat
)Utt.U> of next year.

Significant (Nominations.
They have nominated in Os-wepo

county former Recorder Charles N.
Bulger, who has been promiheht for
years in the state councils of their par-

y, and in Dutch ess county no less
L person than former Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Chsinler for the assembly.

Should they be elected they will bring
the prestige of their former experience
which their party leaders hope will en-
abje the assembly to embarrass Gov-
ernor Hughes and the Republican sen-
ate to such an extent that they may
b£ in a much ••stronger position next
year for the state fight than they have
been in a decade. Tn some counties
'usions have been effected between Rer

publicans and Democrats, as a part of
the DemtKTfltic -scheme. Candidates

o have been known'to be'opposed to
the ^Republican organization have been
indorsed by Democrats for the assem-
bly in return for such, indorsements
of Democratic city .candidates by these
so called Independent Republicans.

Tfie Direct Primary Issue.
The direct primary ij-̂ ue has been

the principal ime in several counties,of1

the £tate in tbe selection of Candidates.
Spnue ipempers of assembly will be
chosen n;ho have ,bee,n instructed-
vote in favor -of ..any direct priina.'.
measure which may be iutr<idu<.fed. in
some counties attempts' have been
made to' so instruct candidates, and'
the sentiment of the voters bas b
such that the attempt has failed. Ta£r'i
ii>g ad^*autai££ of dissatisfaction grow-
ing out of tuese attempts, tbe Demo
crats have deliberately plotted to cap-
ture Republican votes and weaken th<

-Republican .organization el.tb.er_._by ..iL

' ShoetnatteHs Candles.
T well remember some seventy years

ago seeing fiat oatidleB ID dse. To
produce what was fcnowp BB the aat
candle, whirh was also sometimes
called "shoemaker's candle." t-wo new-
ly made •"dips" were pressed close to
each other while goft and rhen ajrnin
lowered into The hot fat. tbiis hording
them together as one candle with twh
wiokB. The size c*tuld then be tncreas- |
ed If desired. Thtt* flat cnndle WHS i
must generally used by shoemaker1* J

id tailors, but was mad? use of lu
me housebulds whenever an extra

right light for working or reading
v&s required.—Cor. Dlckensian.

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man

• woman needs just enough food to
epair the waste supply energy and
ody heat. The habitual co.psump-
on of more food than is necessary
r these purposes is the prime cause
stomach troubles, rheumatism and

feorders of the kidneys. If troubled
ith indigestion, revise your diet, let

reason arid not- appetite control and
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and, L i v e r Tablets-and you
"Ml soon be all right again. F*6r
tale by E, A. Putnam-

S6T1CE OF HEAttrNG 6lS
TION FOR FltANC»IS*2.

WHEREAS the SYRACUSE,
SWCfRE AN5.) NORTHERN ->\AJ
COMPANY, -a, -corporat^p 'duly organ-
ized under the Law,s of Uie State1 of New
York, has mad'e applitattanHo th-e May-
or, the4 Cornmon1 Council anfl the Board
of Public AVorks of .tbe City-of pulton,
.County o£ O^wegq, gtate. -of ^iew York,
for permSssfon,.' consent and franchise-
single or double track street surface
railroad to he operated by electricity or
any other ^jnotiive power, «j&t;ept -Bifcam

mptiv'e power, for the p.urpose a"
" ~ "rrid pYoperti

r ty

7 ^ ~ 7 murlpniJ ID7/ UTTT

The Companies that rai4\ Lcsses w
• / P L - ; - ' y\- - . O - O J ^jr.-j^w: ^'.•'~ ,\>l . 'J c l ' t .' ' . - A ' T I

$

WERE UMHH) ! "

!!)fL- No matti* hbrilimited/fhkfh?&
* 7 all reares^^^Ts^tE^ofi^^oT

• W V • ^^ _P ^ Ĵ  ^ - \ if ^M

3 "Why Not Haye^tie Best?"

will be promineutly
.. Some of these are measure

advocated by Governor Hughes nfliic

Demo^rate control the assembly
JsJ3u5fi ft/little hope for them, beci
having nothing to lose and everyt tiin
to'feaiti' frorfl V 'party: 'staritHj'iiint b;
Tiloclciiig tKe entlcfi Kefmtlican prc
^raro? Democrats; could -add jjin
thfe. dJtesE^tisfactkin auiong the p< op
,at large,.by. their naltlflcation of
Republican" a'ctl^ltyf Con^eque^nt
has been pointed out i'n mariy'-^ct

r ttMing flepM)hraieca-
didates than this year. . ^ A

There has been no time when'the in:
portance of supporting regularly no

tfanspi>rtation"or .
for cornpenaa.tiGn in.-- felongi ove
upon the fouowing stree.te .in the City
ol Fulton, Couniy ot Oswfgo. fatatc of
New"York, described'as follows:

-First;_^CroBSthg Hannibal -Street at
3 intersection -with West. .First

E Walradt Street, at
one Tiunar'ed and thirty

terly line of West

|n
T..2? ,

HUDSON
GTCKAT STEEIj
The most cJaaxming inland water
trip on the American continent.

"Heridricktluaspii" ."
"Robert Fnlton" (rieAv)' S U E

go. pound Except Syjida No, Uuund

S t n
Second:—C

feet west of tl
First Str-_..

Also, that permisaion, consent and
franchise be to., construct, maimain and
operate said railroad with single &r-
double tracks, To set up the necessary
poles, wires-, feed wires, cables , and
transmission wires and to make the
necessary overhead construction there-
for

NOTICE IS ITEREBY GIVEN that
said application will be first ooasidere^
by the Mayor and the Common Council;
t t to b held at the Coramoiy

at a
cil

ayor and he C
ting to be held at the Cora
charhbers, Pity -Hall, on tfTue^Jj

ening". October 19, 1909, at 8
, or as Soon .thereafter I&B said

is reached In its regular order
iness ajud an opportunity will
nd"'th^r£ be given to all persons
ted in s-afd matter to tafe heard in

Oper 1

he&^Pree Etop-crttert privilege*!
ttaH liiuiic. V; .-" „ ! ..J C J

Dining room, main deck, affording
of-sceiaery.

Ladie
- s

Comer

. Vesuvius.
Vesuvius-rut out a sinaii figure in

history ttil ttie latter twill oi toe drst
cemurj of vttv (Juristmo tra. in i
B (J. it« crater served' His a faiup ot
efuge to a baud ot giadlHtors. tn

A. D. the sprenitj' WHS briiben by a
ent grttnibting '"that trtanlfewted It-

self In a severe eartbguaKe that
tbe-surround Intt.rffirmu.:.JKQr sixieen
rs :t&e Bubt^traii^Hfi runiblings cen-
tiWl at intfcrvat'R. and^n the year

A'.' L). efftne tbe'grpal catastrophe in
W c b Hercaf&neum and Ko'mpeH were

fwuelnjeil In 1«31 tdere waa an-
o.ti«*r tefrftfie esploSioo. and since that
tjine VPsuvlua.bas seldopi jje t r t
for -many years together,—bi

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-
ildj—Y-t-,-writes.:. "We pave nseo* Dr.

king's New Lne Pills for years and

Oliver "Wendell Holmes , lafif
pule tha t th& la w o f the road entltlps

* B «t ^mi . ... a t p v p r j . p r e ( l f

Is fair and proper
provokes no complaint In Kansas City,

commonly exceeded.
'Uld bare to go far afieldlocality

streets of Kansas City every day.—
%Snsas <3tyv'ridWs: *- " - - '

"""I 'D Ra£fier'I>Ie, Doctor,
than ha^e my-feat cut off,1" sa,id

you'll, die frqrtT*gangTene"(
'e&teniiCway eight'bSeft ) ifyou
said-,atll. doctors..-, Instead he
Bucklen's Arnica "Salve till '^tfotly

;Gufed.: '-K«ures Eczema; Fever Sores
©oils, Burns and Piles: astound (the

sv^pet
No/

5ftt JJi;
Hod A|l the

vounp th
plied

Send 6c
8ort book.

Tickets via Day Line are on Sale
at all offices.

Ticket -offices irt Albany,1,. '3 25
Dated Fultob, N. Y.\ September-2&,'19O9"W- A/ HARRISONr-

,Clty Clerk

W. B. ELMENirO"RF
' i Ges&rilijAgbnt.

McCALL PATTEBN9
CeleJ)?ated,iar styl

i
ty and town u

Canada, pr.%- »=ail direct..^orp-sold than
aay other make* Send Jor free catfllogup,

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
Mote subscribers than ai

THE UcCALL CO.. 238 to 248 W. S7tb SU NEW Y0RH

I tlfftil Otpti 14tt
F9R Y.ilVERAND

r«
odorle
of all
26c (6"
all kin
to 103
town c

for Oswegfo . . . .„ . .„
O'e*te0" t it

ario Day

LJmiH'dfor New York

Ely's GTeam Balm
i s qaicify &bs< rbed.

Beltel at

Head quioMy
stores ihe Senses of ^ _

und Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrug-
by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.

Sean tho s9 Tlw Kind foil Hare Alv^s BctigH
6ignntm*

of
y l q ,
iers, 56 'Warreij Sttest, Now York.

ihe bachelor,



'atrontze our .sr

J . C. MDR
[Plumbing and
Knit-Class Work by Cip|eteriHff

"*"**" SSS& """" ~ - — — —
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional
ate the trj#

or
men in this line, a trial

j you. All Kinds ol
Dneiila St.

EDWIN
Optometrist jii

lough Examination, jlljjli'!^.. . . , , „ , ,
Solicited | | ; l^i;n!;;|i!it;i!|

|2 South First Street, Miij

A. Z. WOL
i Dealer in i, ^>r-' <*y-

Stayle and Fancw ' S t ^ ^ g
S Teas, CoSees, E l l .

Oysters in Season
624 CayusaSt . , Fulton. , Telephone

SURbERY.'' NERVOUS 'ntSEA^fes A*
• •<rfui.t™!*T P R A C T I C E ! . T i l

7 to& a . ^ . ^ i . t o ^ PL nj,.,j\rid 7. to 9 n. m,

WOto, ^

COAL
FORj DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE

"Oil

-r DR. L. T.
SURGEON DENTIST

or air for painless extraction.

DR.

DENTIST

MRS. L. A. [WRIGHT,

Comer gi Third and Voorheee Streets,

iW r e c l -

iJEBB&Wft^feSiW'feL

Mpg Machines.

Ligineer
veyor

17 State St.. Fulton
Grades, Maps and

.tits.

, , - 1 4 3 [ , i i - i i . ' I ' . j - . i l ' H - , l M l I

iyirnlLevi 'Ke]iyiia)a£BigiMoo8e,iA(iiiCon-!

Ickd.1 ;"1 1 ^ - u y J i ; v
| ( | i • T l ; ' ; " i ; • " " > • »

iMr/'E: T. flljinger leoanvatescantfroni.

...Hmmtilwy Itoatifc has. keep .spend-
ifg a few days in Fulton. " ! |

iMn and Mrs/'NL B. Ha-rgrave havse-rei-

Mn R. li..JItmter has been at.fciariiar

'dephone 250
ITY VETERI

|DYNE
ARIAN

p|First Street.Fulton
FOR SURGICAL

Fulton, K. Y.d p h n e 2
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

, 1 ^ t

' HARRY PILCH*

ashlbriablc A'lCrchant Tailor,
f • • • • " ' " • '

YOU j CAN QET SOME '<W0t> iSBCO!«t>-

at A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

p
' 9 WtST FIRST STRKT.

^gdods it- Vî frt 'prices 'delivered
to all parts of the city.

) • ] • ( ' "

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton _

Clear, and S$nltary,gat

M i l South

L HORSESHOEING

alnu alt k-tods ol

W^here to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL,.-

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH
. ••IU'"!i: M • ' .'''": ! ' } < 7 n W.iiKNdWiNG.'

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
CwnB Rflmnyed,

in one piece thereby rasti
Two chairs; no waiting.
217 nontEomery Street

Opposite the Yates t Syracuse, N. Y.

F. A. T U E R K j
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in every
way satisfactory or money refunded.

*UplFHghr
Exauiina-

mu MRS. J . C. WINTER,
(02 /Vladlson Street, Syracuse,

Wishes to ann&un^e that &he-earwigs tfcie
most^onml&fje lia^'of (Jair G(to^a &i Jke'i
city, w£icn includes Pomps, Puffs, '
Switches,-polls', Wigs, e t c

Also, JNf&nicMriog-, Shampooing an<t>
Chiropody^

109-113 W. Jefkrson s^rfi-t, Denr Sollna.

Dealers ifi Tafkrng-Machines, feicycles,'
Fishing Tacfclgfad'Athletictaoodk.

n
NEW l p ; R i

-̂ Q3 fllpijtgomery Street, Syracum-

Hair gham pi@oe^ and ijlrietj-by-the-latest
odorless'electric dryer, 3§c , .Special sal^
of all kinda of hair goodB. Manicuring.
25o (by appoiDttnent quly.) .Orders for
all kfrfrSs'bf Fiaif ftbtk; Houi^.^.S© a.m.

,to 10J50 p^rfi-.t Kew phofle 4S11. 'Out-of-
town ora^rfept'omfjtly attended to. '•c'':

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
n Syracuse*

CHAS ri!
OPTICIAN H

es! etNnifi&&*~dAB4ttB 'jWiferly fitted,
nay styj^poimtyiig d^k<$;j low prices,
(all or appointments made Upon request
SI 2 Dlllayc Bldg. Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. V. 8-4

Business
Institute,
Syracuse*

Send for Catalog

EVENING SCH

•Tailgjit;"

tyL Can oft1 bfeitWis for-ths Baltlfei:!&£

m«"eV',(i'4(i3PWr,,i','- " ,„ " \ „•'...,','

Miss Hazel LaifrSfiri anrT-NIr. " Walter

l y & ^ j ^ f i i ^ H n d ^ y . i ' r t h ; MfSs Hazel

.sit in.SaiawMJsfilteMi,! .,-.•. ,',:',•.

M rp. Hi/r.:ry 1V,' I 'bst ' ' hib fMwnefl W

WVMt'Wlth MfS.'Jobn Kratt. •'

i*,- (itfprge , j^lajfjeufau; anti-gran^-.
.ugliter'of iLlttlfe'Utioa have iBea-t

the .fP.ro

•o^'fess'l ve1 'Littji-aty. Scjtji [e. t | 'at"|{e f'fi o

E t B d ,i>jilay, ^

ll)r, Hj.'j^'lVo'iyievvSs in ffatf

Tjiuiisdav. -.attending,ike fl^etin

iftli"BfSrC*tcf of the -NcwliiVflrk.' State'

edital oboiet'y,; '.' " : l '"'

On Monday p'venine--T!tw*' 11 itr

.ilswtg^.WflwtK, 11 as^Utis l'"ai!, i TPCci.ved,

erK»fl.^ far MiirtrWl-ŝ  iHeWse^; nearly

bo (jf'WWt'h vi-'jis'tak'eVf Inl'at'tiih Ctju.otjF

'ft olliss.in Qsiveg9.;i i.-r-n,. , .. ,

i. George Root has returned from
Rocfiester.

A.%on has been born to Mr. a#i/£Mr9,

.\Yal|er Funl. J " ~j£ Q f f !

3- L. A. Me 1*10n has returned from

^ewlYork City.

' 'Tae agitation for a/wpst-.i
(tgaffi beinti- revived. J- !
1' Aieon ha« lieeD born to Mr. and Mrs.
IsarjW AldLM-niau.

q" U|. anl M^s. H. A,, Russell spent Si;n-_
iayttviUi fricotis at North [iayr

— A|tonifv Arrm Rice'has been spend*
jug I ft'w tlays in New York city.

" ' IVJS". H. I1 PersstTTias returned from a

<ion «j»LMit in the Moliawk vailey.

•a. Kva Mil'ler has beefi <\"flite ill at

the ||oinc <jf Mrs. HoUia^swortbrr \--f
I : J - M | S . K I). Parsons of Albanv has been

.^penpint: a lew da'yir'with Fulton £rf&Lii£>

^ 6 ^ [ - Hurac(M,ilbert has returned from

ja,tej|day^% visit with relatives aud friends

:Ifl D^truiL. -Mich.

i Mrs S. It. Ma^ee of Philadel-
fphie^ I1^-, are ftpendin^ some time with
'frieijJif '•m<{ rt'laiivfs in this city. - J -

Knn>l Mead has purchased the
rfieary 11.uv property on the •HVh'itoWi

which h« will *eiilflve toon Nov. 1.

^;N!j|fthtaHanta Lud^c, 1. O. O. F,, wil
ir nciL'hborhuod tJ^^l.-IOC
larvEBt Festival closed las'

e'&ii

ST.SS^X.") an--Fulton's share of

,njlin'iesi'c'-illected/.up 'to'Odt/

Mrs

Liu-

Mr

Rude

Timen

Wells

Dnat''rta^eV"E.''S.1-Brown ori:T^'urscTay

QvfijTe^^tieTreLaaius. of-the -late Rogreir.

8li Lterifrokn tbe vantt iniiJMt:1 Adnah to;

th.3 SbuthOncjn'dU^a'Cenieiery for inter-

jut.',', . . . , . ' . , . , . , . - . , , , , ,'

The pedestrians of those sections of
First, south, of liroadwAy,

jd Onei'da' street1 between' Fifth a"nd
î  'fceg J'f'or' more electric

)jperfe-rf-Ju[y;i6^ft8ia 'V-
^121'JVr.fCfeioB(raga sttrat-'.'\A >f""iwj7
^nsrve,'practical UvQ ttiVoVetyjal stuffy,

.if the elements' o f "clrarvVmsf and aJver-
t'iaing foT"CCTtnBQ6rciarpurpQse8'..

j t ia' rumored! that an attiletift ^BSQ'cia1

tic ti will b^.-forrapd iH: this city t£,ts Fall,,'

its ^uVpdse being- to1 hold boslng'niatch-

e8 and wrestliHg bouts during tbe. winter

g g g o n t h ? , . , : . . • • • , . • - i :. w . ; ' .

~"It ip announced tU^t M L F:'% Weed-

has FetiEed -fropa bu^jpess- life, haying

resigned the> g;eo^ra( Managership of the

AmeVican'Wpolen Conip.aEi^, and, trial;

office has beea aboV^hed. . . , , .•

: Sheriff .Taft, has appointed Rdfoe'ft

L0n£, brother of D, I). :La&g, .s^oretaxy

of the Republican1 County Committee,

a deputy sheriff, ih'cThe1 aeryed kt tliV

last term.oC coujt in tb-at capacity. '.

Attorneys H. . L. Gflman' and W. S.
Hillickbave forcoad a copartnership for
the practice of- law and have ©pened
offices in the Bee Hive t>tock, Cayug-a
stree^. . Tlie^e. yowiig attorneys have a
large acquaintance throughout the oity
aud will undoubtedly secure a full share
of patronage. . ' [v

State Senator and Democratic leader

f B r ^ o ^ n T PatBick H.;, HcCarren, V.a^

suddenly • stricken with - appendicitis

whlle'Shfrag^d in campki^n' "wo?b' at his

headquarters: on Wednesday. He' was

renjioved toia hospital and irbmediately

undetweiit'an-•operation". His recovery

is expected. . ., . . . . .

There ia; ?t'ronff talk of converting a
jipise car in .former use on the street
-railway into an electric ear, to be Used
between First street a"n$ trie Xackawan-
na station. The cat is larger than the
one now ia ueeand the • abolishment of
ihe uncertain horse' attachment Tvrilfbe
(gladly welcomef JDV all, who have op-

^casioa to patroniz©-the roaeL: ' i r\

'Kayeptlafisyqna --Cnap -̂er, ,J3.' .A. R.
.held fche firatrmeetiiia: of the season at
the htrnie Of Mrs.' JAb̂ ri1' Harvfe In ' Fay

.̂  j^oqday, aftexnponT. Qci. iU,
:e. wasrrathen

Lfhe m^ytiixg ;wa-s

Office and Studio, t^ I W. Onotitlaga Street.

SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

JJAUSCH OPTICAL CO.

Mrs. Frank Sears ffttsetecteda dblegafe
to the ©•-K:;R.VoonVentiolii,i:to be1 held in
5?dbapy on Kov. 5-6-.'r The ajBxt.-mfteting)
will be held on Monday, Nov. 8,'-at the

:home" qf Mrs. t . E^Goodjph in Buffalo
s t r e e t . . • • • • • ; - . . ' . ! ' . ' . •

• • Mr., ]A. W, Stone^urg1'/, contemplates
bringipif another aation'against the cifcy
for allegeti dai&ages to hier 'property in
South' Fh^t,stre^'in' LfW'Jarviri^r of-the
trollQi/trao^ oast of: the , center of the
street!' M*: Stdnebnrg_ ooi^plalfis ' jthat'
•m pl^cfp^jih'e frap&s ^ft.near his,jproper-
'ty it presents anteam iiiciwiQg bets*eenj
the trucks arid hteffeurb and neeessarify
-d&mage?;his,pr^erty t a a considerable
este^-f ' Mr.,9tonebVi^{haa'8uffered the
same- Fate as many others ''Vn laVinfe" his
contention ^efo^ejt^ie', £oard . .©/ Public;.
Works'..;;;Ife)hnHbepn,;unftble"Ao secure
asatiSflictOirya-Jjuatnieutdud now con-
templates suing the city.

md&I i-

ih. lloni'O(t Skefl arp^pp

ayf in- Huclihsn-r as quests

htiM Liis.l itci i,u- a m i . Mr

..-'..- . . . .

i;oardnian ouLertnined th(

^poUi^ ;J.""ii«Inn uu 1 liursda

wtTi' won by Mrs. diaries

.ml -Mrs. A. K. Kraus

l>unton, wtt$e~j>i$$)ng1in the*

Pulton football Era Tie athletic park

on Jfriday. sustained a -Spcained ankle

and ether bruises and injuries.

, Mi. F. T, Huotington has removed

frora|Topeka, Kan., to Atchison, Kan.

whei£ he haw accented a desir&b^^pi

tjpnSvith the Bliss Jewelry co.

L..;ThJE four companies of the colored
battSlion. sta^jooed^ ,^t yoft pswego
cammed ou thci^air grounds * last wcel
and Engaged in sham battles and wai
like ^maneuvers, despite the cold
rain."

-•' Mn

Mi. Pi

.returned last week-- bi^t Mv»- ((Piper re

fliaiaed in the apartments of her daugh

ter.' MIML P inuk-Dut l f i , wlitr wllli 1J

: i . 1 -•'_,; . • . • • - f l u . ! / . . !

Chester DeMarrs ,^ -young. np$# em
-ployed on the \lanJ3_ureJi farm,north o
the ci^y, ..thought hi»^reyo|yer , p;asn'
loaded, pulled the-trigrger. on iThtrfsda;
aud blewra hqle through the palm p
his hand.' tfx. S. X RusseJl dres^d t'hi
injury. . • , • - - ..

The Faithful, Followers of .the., BantU
ohurch, at a^neeting held on Wednesda;

'evening at the home of Mrs. R.( E. riwin
ney, electe^'tHe' foliciwing'Ofn'c'ers for th(
ensuing six&bnthte:' PresHent,1 ^brerici
Siauson;'^ice'president Kate Schaffer
secmtary^ Leaa Stafford; treasurer, N
fie \ 'anr^jnj j^^r^gjecretajrx> .E8ti t j
Freeman. A pleasant Hoda^Jjour
tlien enjoyed and the class adjourned
if or tw o weeks,. . _ | -" •'

PAPWORTH

i t ^ bered by the Thousand?. 'Ere you one of them ? If not

call u? up. nn the Phone. Do it now.

th; son.
Wil tier

"!ji?"'jii'[-i'st< r'iu ti' e n d tit-st. I n n l i i n^ r t i | ) l r -

T,f V M - t)ii<Mi!itd. Mi-" K d w f i r d B u n i e -
. lont-s if- i is u f i b » r a - 4 ' w i t h w b U - b hu
r e v e r s ' f ] i hi'in

A d i n n e r y a i b e r m ^ h a d a l l b e e n esk-
t n g c o n i i n t l r u n i s .

" W h o t i l l e d h i s b r o t h e r C a i n ? " a s k e d

Business Cards

- - .A--TTJENNINGS

4ttorney and Counselor at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

St. _ rulton, IV Y

Ing-
"I trapped the parson, by Jove'.", he

exclaimed. "I asked him. 'Wbo killed
his brother Abel?

" 'Cain,' he said at once.
"'Ha!' I said. 'I knew you'd say

doubt if
"Joke was.

^ g _j

ound oat yet what the

E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

, . • . r • • f . v , V r t " - i f ' C i i\c"- f

SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTDN, N \
Over Roaenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

enough. ana_jT ""J* JT»

t t ht th j "

It ia in time of suddien iniafrap or
accident that .Chamfeerlaitfs . LinU
-meat; can: be relied apoo, tdi tafce the
palace of the family doctor, ,whtf caji

!not always b^ fouitd at ttre'moment
I-Then- it is that Chaiflberlaln's .JLdni
ment ia never." found wanting..-': In
<?aees.-,of sprains, cuts ; wounds,:andS

CChamberlain's - Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives
away the-, pain. Sold -by K. A.
Bam.

Headache
For Years '<

"I '.Miles;,Miles;
Tills on r&ftd- aft $if
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them

;and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time; ''Frdm my own exper-
ience I.i eBnnot praise ifhem
e n o u g h . ' ' : - . i - r c : ; -. • • ;

MRS. LOU MvCHURCHlLL,
63 Higfc.st., Eenacqok, ,N. H<
Many persons heve -headache

After any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
'way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effects, as
they dp £9^deTan^j tfcfe s$oma.ch<;
or bowels; "Just" a pleasurable
,sense of1 relief fondw§"tht?ir use. (
Get a ; paelcaf^ from yduV dfug-'̂ !
'gist. Take it according to direc-
fioaa^aad-ilJi

: , -A-Culinary Tragedy.
, "Wnars tbo m^tjer, dear?" asked
Mr. Just wed as be came Into tbe dona©
and fqand his wife erytog rae if
heart "Would ten>afe>i - ..r \

"I axA so diseouraffpd,"!
" W B f l t h y
"I [*orWtf aif tbe afterrfooa1

cnetatds, beoatise' 1'tneW y6^i
»nd of rhern, and—and"— fl^re

W ' agafn!

TAnd they turn'od out to be sponge

not bs troubled wifch. tlie-

those timps when you feel that is--,
need It".' Kodol is guaranteed to re-
lieV-e you. If "if "fails~Td"uT' "money
will be refunded to yob' by'the'firug-
gist irpin.. yvhofn. yp,u t p^rcha^ed It
Tri' it to-day.ofl thiSj ^uaranteej.^old
by all druggists. ' ' ' , ' _

1 A Use For Arithmetic. :

"Myboy.^'fabW the betid. otthe;flrm,(

"I've noticed that yoq have1 a great
head;'for 1ngtir&, 'although' you 'tfdn't1

seem^g'be.iibfp'.to sp,e{l pr'^yttea^
HOw does It happen?" ' " ' , . . '

"1 §^udipd_'r|tiiujetic,'' repUed th^ oC-,
flee boj,,.[''cause 1 ,wanttyi to know
how to figure de battln' averages/'-r
Chicago Reeord-Herabd. " . ;

Not Slept In.
"Porter,• this berth, has been slept,

l n r ' . . , . • - . . ' - i . ' . :

"NOk-sab;! I assure you, sab! Mere-
ly occupied. H's tbe. one over tiie
wheels, sab.'V—Pack. :

1 ' ' Taking Him 'Dowh.
Brown (very proad of bi^ flrstboro)—;

At), e^en now my frife'sdys oe'ia ju^t
like mf lq many of big Jlttle.wayg?
Sojltb,' (^nfvelyii—1 'hi '

tor It. , ;aim J
nope she corrects

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
27 UNIVEKSITY BLQQK, SYRACUSE

Car^ftjJ ftnoVn / t
.ttention, pkifl '-^ M'

' interest.1 ;

H. p. MMsri, *i-!D-

OFFICE, 227-iS9 'O#tff)Al^fREET

H^pLAKE, M. D.
1 SPECIALS! IN DISEASES 'Of THE

EYE, E A C - I ^ Q S E AND %HOA

ifully l&Bm£> <

to 5 and 7 to 9 pM
-Hours : 9 J

[Special e p
.jOatural teeth; also crown and bridge
'Anq?t{i^^s'ii^d'forp9iKtess extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
rS

FUNBRAfciDWEGTOR artd GRADD:4TE
: -i.» ..:..EMBAhmSfl..:

1: 111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
StorePhdne'361 ' " ' "House Call 66

i^lit CaHi'iirOiilptly attended from
reaidence, 170 S.'Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

P. COLE , , » ,

and" Fuaeral 15i rector

Tel. 142. Ra,MoQ<!P ofer stprii, Jio1.1 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done

effiier atlNo'-.lca South' Folil-th

stfeet, or an a^pointm^f^a^^

bimaae to hav:£ k Jione at

yter own home. Phone 3421.
1 ? * , . ' ] < > : ; : t o i i r . , 1 At , , \ i \ : . > i ,

; | Myrtis Oi GiJbert
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CORRESPONDENCE

A Difference at the West
Side Department Store

to^attheWestSideDe^rtmeftt Store ? The reason people come to this store 1S for the
DIFFERENCE in our merchandise—because everything here is right.

The reason people come is because they are very
sure to find something better for the money

than they can find anywhere else

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Furs, Coats and Suits
we have ever shown. All new, and at special low prices. J u s t this w e e k , received a line
of Ladies' Suits from New York. Every garment bought at about one third the regular price.

We can save any woman to $5.00 on a Suit I

New Furniture
for every room in the house. People who have not been through our Furniture department-
should come there is a surprise awaiting them. Our regular customers will be equally inter-
ested in looking over the new furniture. The stock is up with the times, prices faultlessly low
on every piece in the store.

Don't fail to give us a call when you are interested in

Lace Curtains
Draperies

Window Shades
Linoleum

J. R. SULLIVAN
Reliable Merchandise Fair Prices

Wm. Bogue,
1 HE BfG DISTRIBUTOR,

„ . . j „ b a y i

Invites You to Gall and n e a r o m e ( o r a f e w <iayS. They returned

SOUTH GRANBY.
We are^havlng' a very rainy spell

of weather and have had some snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Selah Taylor- of Ful-

ton are spending a few days with his
cousin, Mr. L. T. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pierce and
aby and Miss Wilda Fisher were

the Improved

EDiSQ
Binghamton Monday night. El-

mer Fisher was also home over Sun-
day-

Mary Stege was home Thursday
ight.

Mrs. Lottie Butler was in Bald-
ineville one day last week.
Messrs. John and Ovid Carrett re-

turned from the North woods on
Saturday.

Miss Emma Ward of Valley Mills
,nd Mrs. Mary Sanford "of Fulton
isited Mrs. Hannah Austin. Friday.

Auntie McKaslin la now great
•andmother, as a little son has

Been born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Kellogg.

Miss Flora Fisher waa entertained
at an endless chain supper at >
Mate Lewis' on Tuesday.

PHONOGRAPHS
The pleasure of an Edison phonograph
in the home cannot be discounted. You
must try it to know.

The new Amberol Records—Mr. Edi-
son's latest invention—now enables you
to heat the complete piece on each
record.

My stock of Edison Phonographs,
Standard aad Amberol Records, is the
most complete in town.

Drop in and let me explain how easily
you can own one of these peerless enter-
tainers.

If you are a reader of The Syracuse
Herald you have all the news "first

William Bogue ,
PIANO HOUSE,

No. 201 East First Street.
80 Steps from Broadway, Fulton, N. Y

Open evenings until 9 o'ctook.

IF YOU CARE |

Anything About Your
Horse

SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
Watch the' shoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as
contracted feet and corns can.
be traced to poor shoeing. If
youx horses have bad feet, bring
them to PERKINS, Opposite
City Hall, First Stwet, Fulton.

MARRIED

The marriage of Mr. Frank Farina anc
Miss Sophia Martin took place in thii
city on Thursday evening.

The infant daughter of Attorney an
Mrs. G. M. Fanning: is very iil.

Health Officer S. A. Eussell hal
caused the removal of the hon
from the Osgood farm, about wniel
so much has been said In relation t<
its proximity to our springs and th<
danger of pollution therefrom.

Don't Neglect That Cough.
It certainly racks your system au>

may run into something serious. Allen'
Lung Balsam wilt cheek it quickly anc
permanently. For sale at atl druggists

10-27

handed" a few hours ahead
iwapapers.

of most
10-17

MOUNT PliBASAST.
Sirs. Burr Howard will entertain

the Ladies' Aid this (Wednesday)
afternoon.

Aunt Melinda Sherman is quite
poorly,

Mrs. Eunice Root Is visiting rela-
tives here this week.

Herman. Moore is . confined to his
home with a badly sprained ankle. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Streeter were
ecent guests of relatives In Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens are
spending a few days at Ransom
Dumont's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Martin and
daughter Helen of Scrlha were re-
cent visitors a t Allan Osborne's,

Miss Gladys' Summers is able to
ride out once more.

Mrs. Plerson is under Dr. Marsh's
care with a badly .poisoned hand.

Mrs. Olive Simons-Mack *IU start
for her home in Nevada on Friday of
this week.. She lilies her .new. home
very much and 1& glad to return to
it in spite of the fact that she has
enjoyed her visit here very much.

Mrs. Fred Moore is on the sick
list. '

Miss E,thel Mcpougall' Is spending
the week 'with her sister In'Hannibal
N Mr. and Mrs. George Guile of
Scriba were recent guests at "Virgil
Rov. lee's ,

Arthur Grant'is ill with appendi-
citis

Call and see those beautiful Detach
able Handle Umbrellas at G. B l?arle\'s
Just the thiusr foe a Christmas Cult.

Thermometer
Says

Fall
Footwear!

3 the Editor of t ie Fulton Times;
Just for my own Information and
ith the belief that citizens in gen-
ii should be apprised of the opin-
,s, sentiments if you will, of manu-

icturers and merchants on ques-
OBS which have been brought prom-
lently into the limelighv for public
jnsideration, I this week formuiat-

a few questions to be submitted as
.Hows'
1 Do you favor supplying our city

Ith Niagara power, without a steam
(serve, for both poWeT and lighting

You will find at our store
on First street everything
needed in Rubber Foot-
wear. All rubbers new
this Fall and nothing but [

reliable makes.

Wells & Beckwith
The Ca h Shoe and Ho lery Store

39 First Street Telephone 117
Fulton, N Y

What action do you advocate-^
jgardlng th.e west side sewer'
3 Do you favor developing and

Dnnectlng the Johnson spring with
ur present water system'

4. Do you favor a meter system
ir determining water distribution'
5 How can Fulton best obtain a

lean election on November 2nd1'
To question No 1, only fine manu-

LCturer interviewed was unfavor-
ible to Niagara power, expressing
;he opinion that the~present company

uld supply all demands Another
ras not m favor of Niagara power
Bless backed by steam reserve

This latter manufacturer insisted
hat any franchise "granted should
lot be perpetual but for a term of
ears and that if the Niagara-Oswego
>ower company were granted a fran-
;hise it must have no special privi-
eges but come into the city purely as

mpetitora. One merchant was not
nterested, while another expressed
iimself as being in favor of Niagara
tower for power and lighting pur-

One manufacturer stated
hat Niagara power doesn't concern
iis company directly and suggested
.hat in this question we should move
lowly. Another favored Niagara
ower "if admitted under proper con-
Litions. This latter manufacturer
said that the requirement of a steam
•eserve is unnecessary as a-franchiae
condition. Another power user ex-
>ressed himself favorably upon, the
Niagara power question but insisted
hat it should not be supplied upon
he basis of the peak load to deter-
nlne amount used. This latter
vould demand an adequate bond
rom responsible people. Still an-
ther was In favor of Niagara power
iut not emphatic, while another was
smphatically in favor of Niagara
power for power purposes but said he
would have to think over the light-
ing problem before he could give an
intelligent answer to the question.
Tour, other manufacturers were very
miphatic in, favoring Niagara power
:or lighting and power purposes,
ithout steam reserve; one saying
Let us have Niagara power anyway

ind in any1 way we can get it upon
'easonable franchise conditions."
Vnother said: "By all means let ua
lave Niagara power." Another said:
I am in favor of Niagara power and
ighting purposes without steam re-
lerve," and another said; "I certain-

favor Niagara power and believe
that the City Fathers have no right
to dictate as to granting a franchise
for .power only.

To question No. 2, there was the
uniform answer that the west side
sewer should be completed as soon

,s possible, not only as a fulfilment
f the city's obligation to the west

.side, but also in the interests of pub
lie health.

There waa not much diversity o
opinion expressed in the answers giv-

upon questions Nos. 3 and 4
Nearly all were in favor of a metei
system, especially,as related to large
users of water. Most of those inter-
viewed were in favor of connecting
tue Johnson spring as well as meter-
ing the water system. One expressed
the opinion that the matter of met-
ering was an open question, whili
another said that the meter system
should be adopted eventually, but
that on account of expense the firsi
step should be the connecting of tht
Johnson spring.

Question No. 5 was a poser. On
said: ' riave the respective candi-
dates keep their hands out of theii
pockets." Another: "Prosecute all
offenders." Another: "We all recog-
nize the necessity f o r a clean elec-
tion but are convinced that nofchin
short of a crystalized public sent!
ment demanding it can secure it.*
All deplored the use of .money for tht
purchase of votes and expressed a de
sire to see the time when the purietj
of the ballot should be established.

Now, let me comment briefly upon
-Question No. 1, and its answers,

note that the consensus of
opinioin is favorable to the admission
of Niagara power and this leads
to ask: "Why.'in the face-of all tnes
opinions, amounting almost to
man, should this Niagara power havt
been slfut out from the city th.ro.ugh
out an entire summer during whicl
the manufacturers have lost thou
ands of dollars on account of the!
inability to use their plants becaua
of inadequate power and employee*
have lost many a dollar in wages thai
-would have accrued to them had th<
manufacturers been able to opera
t̂netr plants? The demand for Ni

agara .power -for lighting and power
purposes is almost unanimous and
tlie supply la adequate. Why not ad-
'tnit it under right conditions?

; AN INTERESTED CITIZEN..

"*•"". Advertised at Fulton, N. Y.,
October 20, 1909:

1 , Mr;. Charles H. .Bishop, -Mr, Harvle
Bridle, 261 N. Sixth St.; Mr. Thos.
Glark, K. F. D. 5; John H. Clemens.
ijlptel 'Fulton; Watea Gene, Munroe
.Kennedy, Mr. Monroe Kennedy, Mr. |
i.fame's Lane, Mr. Charles McLauglin,-!
iGayuga St.; Mr. Ed. Loyeland, R. F--
V'B..8; Mr. Eugene Geary, care E. H.
aiPudney; Mr. Eugene Geary1, care ~E;

H. Pttdney; Mr. John Rettly, Mr.
•̂ VanTt Shaft, Mr. J . A. Sanders, Mr.,
!.Fre'd " P'hue, Mr. Edward Wollver.
;i$rs* Idla Brown, criire Will Brown;'
;^ra/ fienry HineB, 'Mm- Thomas

R F D 6, Mrs Re nolds,

Ready For
Patronage

and Waiting for You to Call
Our Fall and Winter line of Clothing, Overcoats,

Raincoats, Underwear and small furnishings is ready for
your inspection and we are anxious to have you approve
our manufacturers and taste. We have a variety ol styles
to suit the business man, the society man, the young man
and the little man. We waut to number you among our
large list of well pleased patrons.

We have just completed

Our Basement Tailor Shop
and have placed in charge a very competent tailor. We
have a complete line of samples' and your order will be ap-
preciated and have our prompt attention.

We are exclusive agents for

Fownes Gloves. Manhattan Shirts Youngs Hats

Ladies' and Men's Clothing cleaned and pressed '

Setz & McCormick
First Strefet Fulton

Fulton Dairy Feed
is a local compounded feed for milch
cows.

Richer in PROTEIN, CARBOHYDRATE and
FAT and lower in fiber than any sim-
ilar feed.

Others are using it and finding it prof-
itable. Why not you ?

For Sale By

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.,

W. L. WALLACE & CO.,
Fulton, N. Y.

Oswego, N. Y.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bay mare, weight 1,000;

also 1 top cutter, nearl^new and 1 ruTS-
ber tired-buggy. "Tiiquire of A. J . Stod-
dard, 214 Buf&lo street. Fulton. -••- l l-3»

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—New house.
Inquire at 255 &..fifth street, lw*

FOR SALE—Horse suitable fpt R. F.
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

TO.RKNT—Barn for horses and. car.
riages or for storage purposes. Inquire
A. Bristol, 186 Fitr8t street, Fulton.

• ' . . . f : ! ' 10-27*

FOK SALE—Store fixtures, one 6-foot
show ease, 3-counters with drawers,,
eras lamps, oil lamps, desk &c. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—Almost new "Splendid
Oak" parlor stove and all fittings.

Dr. L. T, Singer,
101 Oneida St.,

Fulton.

TO KENT—Furnished rooms with use
of kitchen and dining room. No one
with children need apply. House cen-
trally located and with modern improve-
ments. AddressS.-, Times orflce, Fulton,
N. Y . v. ;••-.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Ortfer'ol Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate! of the County of
Oswego, New York,, notice' la hereby
grlven according to" law, to all persons
having claims agaitist George W. Rob-
inson, late o£ the Tow;n ot Hannibal,,hi
said County, deceased, that they.Etre re-
quired to exhibit the same, wHli the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira Jn. the
County of Cayuga, New Yorki otv or be-
rore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 16*K day of October, A. p-,

der, No 3 Waldhovn Blk , Mlas
Marguerette Cftrev, G D (4 ) , Miss
Carrie KnlKtat, 261 N Sixth St (2 ) ,
Miss Niola Wicks, 802 West 2nd St

WILLIAM E HUGHES,
Postmaster Lasher's Book Stote

•\V B Baker AtlornB for Kxecutor
Oawesro, N Y

Fiwliuan ' Kodaks" and Supplies s

TO RENT

WANTED
WASTED—Second-hand safe for office

use. P. O. B o | l ^

•WAlPpED—Ex^wnced girl for house-
,i$tk. Small family; no washing or
ironing; goofl pay. 305 Cayuga street.

WANTED—SubWtiption solicitor, ex-
perienced, to/tate" bharge of territory
and appoint agents for twenty of the
best trade riapera.

Francis Stewart, 40? North West.St.,
SyrapuBe,,N.Y. ~ .

WANTED—A girl for general
housework; In a sniaU family. Good
wajgeB paid .to a competent girl.- In-
quire No. 312 Rochester otreet,
Fulton

i"*"-iiiim- iV* *V)ilim î i.
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Mr. Business^ Man
Would it not be a good thigg for you to have an account in the

...Fulton Savings Bank-
Not your business account. That properly belongs in, one of the
commercial banks, but why not have a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
on matter how small the start ? We l.ke small accounts. Have
a regular system and save something each month. You will be
surprised to'see how it will grow and provide a safety fund to be
used in case of an emergency.

We offer you absolute safety and are paying

AGAINST BAIL0T

CORfttJPTION.i

UNION EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
A series of union evangelistic ser-

vices is to be held in this city com-
mencing next Sunday evening. The
churches uniting in this work are
the First Methodist Episcopal, Pres-
byterian, Congregational and State
Street Methodist Episcopal churches.
The meetings will he under the lead-
ership of Rev. J . W. Phillips, D. D.,
of Binghamton. Dr. Phillips is not
a professional evangelist, but the
pastor of a great church and widely
known as a preacher. Believing in
evangelism he gives a few weeks
each year to this form of work, and
has been a co-laborer with Dr.
Chapman in his great city cam-
paigns. He will be accompanied by
Mr. B. R. Brigham, his musical di-
rector.

Upon Tuesday evening of this
week twenty-two cottage prayer
meetings were held in various parts
of the city. The churches uniting in
this work hold a union prayer ser-
vice upon Thursday evening of this
week In the Congregational cnurch.

Next Sunday evening a union
platform service will be held at %
State Street Methodist Episcopal
church, to be addressed by several,
of the local pastors. Mr. Brigham
will he piesent and have charge of
the music at this service

Dr Phillips will commence his
work on Monday evening, Nov. 1, in
the Presbyterian church.. $!$#1 ̂
vices will be hfeltf Uk tW*

i e v e r y evening o f the fltf&t weeX,
Vbept Saturday.,,
" Commencing Sunday evening,
Nov. 7, the services will be in the
First Methodist Episcopal church.

Afternoon services will be held in
the Congregational church on Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons and
in the Baptist church on Wednesday
afternoon. A children's service will
be held in the Baptist church on
Friday afternoon.

"Alexander's Gospe] Songs" have
been selected as the song book for
the meetings and can be purchased
at Lasher's Book Store or at the
church "during the services.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend these services.

F. H. S. ART EXHIBIT.
The pupils of the High School will

hold an Art Loan Exhibit in the City
Hall during the week of November
16 for the purpose of raising funds
to purchase pictures to adorn the
walls of the High School roomB.
Heretofore the Board of Education
has rented picturbs of the State Edu-
cation Department and it is the am-
bition of the students to possess pic-
tures of their own for permanent
adornment.

The exhibit consists of about two
hundred carbon copies and, 175 pho-
togravures. These are copies of the
most famous works of Egyptian Art,
Greek and Roman Architecture,
Italian, Dutch, Flemish, German,
Spanish, French, English and Ameri-
can paintings.

The State • Education Department
will duplicate every dollar raised by
the school for the purchase of pic-
tures.

The Hall will be open to visitors
afternoons and evenings and a short
literary and musical program will
be rendered by the members of the

tHlgh School each, evening.
This effort "on the part of the stu-

dents should-meet with the hearty
approval and cooperation of the peo-
ple throughout the city.

For Deep Seated Colds and
Coughs, Allen's Lung Balsam cures
when all other remedies fail. This
old reliable niedicine has been sold
for ovejr 40 .years. 26cl, 60c. and
$1.00 bottles;. All dealers. . 11-17

Anything About Your
, Horse

SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT. !
Watch the shoer that he does j
not narrow the feet $ny> as <
contracted feet and corns can j

.. be traced to poox shoeing^ If j
your horses have bad feet, bring j
them to PERKINS, Opposite i

' City Hall, First Street, Fulton. j

THADDEUS C. SWCET

T. "C. Sweet of Phoenix is very
strong in his qualifications for the
Assembly. Oswego County needs a
strong man in the Assembly just now
when questions Involving this county

are "fyeouent" and important s i At-
q£. & i$ well fcnptyta tthrougWu

tW *" enure state from has stnr.dy
stand for the principles of Governo:
Hughes. Oswego county stands
with Governor Hughes and does no
-He-sitate to stand up and be counted
with the greatest Governor the Em
pire State has ever known. Th«
election of a Democratic member
from this county would be just the
same as leaving the office vacant. I
is conceded by even the most en
thusiastic Democrat that the Repub
Means will bave a good working ma
jovity in the nest Assembly. This
being so the members of the minori
ty party will have little to say on
legislation, and can accomplish littl<
or nothing for their localities. Os-
wego county wants its interests
cared for by a live man, and not by
a man simply obstructing the will of
the majority. This being so we
must vote for Mr. Sweet, and he is
bound to be elected.

ALBERT r. MCCARTHY

There was never a better candi-
date for office presented to the people

Oswego County than is Albert F
McCarthy. Even his bitterest oppo-
nents are unable to find a word to
say against him, and take refuge in
dodging the issue. Mr. McCarthy is
absolutely clean, honest and fearless
He is a splendid business man, thor-
oughly versed in bookkeeping and a
fine accountant. He is just the sori
of a man everyone has said should be
County Clerk. In his business as a
wholesale shoe dealer he has come
in contact with mein in every general
store in Qswego County, and when it
is seen, as is the case, thateveryoneof
these, regardless of party, Is working
for him. It is a fine tribute to his
business ability. It is really a great
thing for Oswego County that we can
persuade a man like him to accept a
public office.

High School Reports.
The reports of the standings of

the High School students for the first
six weeks of school were .given out
Monday-of this weefe. Parents are
asked to sign and return them
These reports .will be sent out each
month during the school year. The
work is so planned that it is neces-
sary for the ayerage student to spend
two. hours in study at home daily.
Th^iasslstance of parents is. asked, in

$il the attention school work

To the R, F D 's The Syracuse Herald
is like a thousand messages of latest news
fer and near, from all pdiats of the com-
pass 10 2?

Candidates and CommitteemetL
Agree That No Unfcrt
Means Shall Be Employed to
Secure Votes.

Fulton, N. Y., October 22,r 1909
Whereas, In time past the corrup-

tion of the ballot has been a large
factor in our city- politics, and

Whereas, It is the earnest desire;
of all of our good citizens that all
such corruption should be eliminated
and each party and each candidate
thereof should come before our peo-
ple free from participation In alt
suoh uDfair and corrupt methods

We the undersigned most respect-'
fully request each candidate who 60-
licits the suffrage of our citizens and
each committeeman identified "with
these candidates to sign the agree-
ment herewith submitted and that
the same be published in our public
press for the benefit of our people
Geo. B. Deuel, D. B. Lake,
W. J . Watson, Nicholas fester,
Arvin Rice, S. B. Mead,
Giles S. Piper, N. L. Whitakefc,
E. J . Carver, F. B^ Dilts,
N. H. Gi.oert, A. S. Brown,
J . H. St. Louis, Wm. C. Morgan,
D. M. Perine, C. B. Boardman,
F. L. Sears, W. H. Langdon,
C. C. Benedict, A. L. Warner,
C. M. Allen, L. T. Miller,
D. B. Mason, Frank Laporte>
C. E>. Wilson, , S. D. Kellar,
T. J . Redhead, H. P. Marah,
Irving Kellar, L. Fowler Joy,i
Wiliiam G. Pelly, A. Z, Wolever,
O. Henderson. H. L. Waugh,
J . M. Foster, M. C. Freeman,
Walter Bradley, Howard Morin,
L. A. Richardson, W. H. Patterson,
J. H. Howe, B. S. McKinstry,
L. W. Emerick, Geo. E. True,
E. A. Putnam, R. E. Phillips,
Jas. W. Bogue, F. W. Lasher,
W. A. Butts, W. M. Dunham

In pursuance to the foregoing re-
quest, we, the undersigned candS
dates and committeemen, hereby
agree that, at the election to be hejt!
•on November 2nd next, no money or"
other valuable thing shall be used ih.
any way to unlawfully influence any
citizen to vote for any particular-
candidate , and we also agree that
the expenditure of maney at *"
ejection sball not exceed th& suss, o
$50 in any election war^ba&d. tfeai,
tnoneys expended snail be used "IQI
nothing but those expenses recog-
nized to be legitimate and necessary.
Democratic Republican-

Candidates for Mayor.
Joseph H. Connors Edward Quirk

Candidates for City Judge.
Herb't J . Fanning Fred'k G. Spence
Supervisors for 1st and 6th wards.

E. B. Abbey H. K. Burdick
Supervisors for 2nd and 3rd wards

R. E. Borst Wade E. Qayei
Supervisors for 4th and 5th wards.

Russell J . Draper , George H. Fulle
Alderman for First Ward.

Geo. B. Palmer Fred Summervllle
Alderman for Second Ward.

A. Dwyer Otto Slalom
Alderman for Third Ward-

H. F. Johnson Charles Gilkey
Alderman of Fourth Ward.

George Smith Thomas H. Marvin
Alderman for Fifth Ward

Thomas C. Wilson Fred E. Wokoti
Alderman for Sixth Ward,

Joseph H. Newton Wm. H. White
Democratic City Committee, v

Joa. H. Connors, Peter Conley,
J. Brennan, W. M. Crahan,
A. Dwyer, J . L. Jones;

Republican City Committee^
H. Putnam Allen, M. A. Stranahan,
A. M. Hurd^ Calvin R. Dines,

George Dingle,
Mr. Geoi-ge 0. Webb is out of city

.and his signature can not be ob-
tained.

:bter, Miss G. Isabella Kingsbury,
the bride of Mr. Ruby B. Hart,
manager of the Oswego Times.
L. L Davy of Hcrfba was the

mg clergyman The bride was at-
tendee! by"TKe groom's sister, Miss Ade-
line Bart, Mr Ralph Wright was best
tnan. A bridal collation was served and

\ and Mrs Hart left foi a bridal trip
toLcfagldland They will make their

home in Oswego

CULVERT TO BE
The Board of Public Works has

authorized the publishing of a cal
for bids for a double pipe culvert
over the outlet creek at Banniba
street, just west of the Lackawanna
railroad crossing.

The culvert Is to be sixty-six feet
in length, of two lines of 36-inch vit-
rified sewer pipe, bedded and bonded
in concrete, and will have protection
and retaining walls at each end.

The board wants proposals fgr a
lump sum to furnish and construct
the culvert and do all the m©ceisary
work, grading, etc., to put theculyen
in good worklhg order, Bid^ will be
received at the office of. fhejxiepart-
ment of Public .Works until 1 o'clock
on Friday afternoon, October 29.

Try Mapleine. It makes a delic-
ious syrup—as good as maple.

. Retail Grocers Orgamzfe.
On Thursday evening, President C

Tuttle of Hornell, president of tisfe State
Association of Retail Grocers;, (.assisted
the local grocers tp perfect act organiza-
tion which shall be for their mutdalbene-
fit. The meeting was held in the Cit-
Hall and the following ofljeers were
elected: President^ F. E. Laporto; vice-
presidents, A. Z. Wolovet, $-'W,<. Snyder
aid John Crahan; secretary, ji-ifc Borst
treasurer, John Crahan.,

Have you seen the premiums The Syra-
cuse Herald gives to its subscribe*si If
not, you Bhould. 10-27

Ask your grocer for Mapleine.

On Wednesday evening, at the home
if the bnde's parents, Mr.'and Mra

arriage of Miss Bessie Atwood,
of Mr and Mrs Charles At-
Mr John Storms, occurred on

me of the bride in
stteet, the Rev W. L. Saw-

MJ: and Mrs. Storms
^ x where they took the

Htdjii^fot Syracuse. Mr btorms is a
tve of Canada and has conducted a

m Cayuga street for several
spiling out his business the
r to his marriage Mrs. Storms

j f i y resided in Fulton where she
HtaK known

The Oratorio Artists
i-ilrst entertainment ot the Publi

course will be held in the Prea-
t church, on Tuesday evening,
)er 9th: The Foster Theatre

Xlot be secured for this entertain-

;raction for the opening num-
tfel? Wlfl be the Oratorio Artists., consist-

vf Miss Florence Binkle, the so-
prano of the West End Collegiate Church
6f Kew York, Miss Adah Campbell
^___^Who has won high praise for her
iine;coucralto voice. Mr. Reed Mil

for several years soloist at the
Ork Calvary M. E Church and

Jater 6hos§h from hundreds oi' applicants
tofift'the important position of soloist

Plymouth church, Brooklyn.
Wheeler, baas baritone, wiio

for the leading part m the
prtHlucticm of Elgar/s ^'Tbe Apostles,'

tsSew^tVOratQuoSoorety
&usse$L pianist, » an idea]

The remammg numbers of the course
are December 8. the Dunbars; Janu
arj 18 Alton Packard; February 9,
Judge Lindsey.

Season tickets for thisexcellent course
can now be secured from Mr. Lewis Rice
and at Lasher's.

The net receipts are for the Public
'Library, to help pay the indebtedness
incurred in finishing the assembly room.

Season Tickets, $2.00.

112 ONEIDA STREET

Genuine Italian Olive Oil
Vittoria Brand in one quart Tins, 75c

We have just received a consignment of this fine oiive oil direct
from Italy, and can recommend it to our patrons.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceri
ries

Call us on Phone 32

Paper Company Organized.
The Pelley Toilette Paper Com-

pany of Fulton, has just been incor-
porated with the Secretary of State,
to make and sell toilet paper, and the
fixtures and appliances used there-
with. The capital stock is placed at
150,000, divided into shares of $100
each. Of this amount the sum of
110,000 Is to be 7 per cent cumula-
tive preferred stock. The directors
for the first year are as follows:
William 6. A. Pelley, Louis W.

Emeriek and F. W. (Jetten, of this
city.

EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENT
REPUBLICAj^NQMINEES

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF OSWEGO COUNTY:
We, the undersigned, Republicans of the' county of Oswego and

editors of the papers opposite our respective names, take pleasure in unit-
ing in the following expressions and rejoice that party conditions have be-
come such that we can so unite.

We are especially gratified with the county ticket of our party and
for two reasons in particular. One is the excellence of the candidates
themselves and the other the absolute fairness with which their selection
has been made. On both of these points we feel that we cannot too strong-
ly declare ourselves or too warmly commend the candidates so selected to
the confidence and support of all Republicans. More open conventions, or
conventions more truly the expression of the will of the whole body of the
party than the County and District conventions held. in'Pulaski in August
last have not, in our opinion, been seen in this county in many years. And
the spirit in which their nominating work was done and a County Commit-
tee chosen was of a kind meriting the warm approval of the party. So
strongly do we realize this that we take the present course of declaring to
you, the Republicans of the whole county, our entire satisfaction with that
work and the gratification it affords us, speaking with but a single mind,
thus heartily to approve of and support it. We feel that the candidates, all
and singly, are of a type inviting and meriting not only the warmest party
favor but the public favor as well.

i< The leading candidates, Thaddeus C. Sweet for the Assembly and Al-
bert F. McCarthy for County Clerk, are known to us to be men of such ir-
reproachable character and proved business qualifications—in few words, so
entirely fit for the positions to which they have been named—that any party
should be proud of them. Holding these views, we should be regretful over
a.njf member ol t ie j>attjr-isaK)[;eiiatd-i)B sa'SxistMteit 'or' misled, no matter '
from what eause or throttgH, -what; means,-as Hot to give ©em "or either of
them his support at the polls. What -we say in regard to Messrs. Sweet and
McCarthy, Is equally true of the Republican nominees for coroners, Drs
Marsh ilnd Babcock and C. J . Vowinkle.

We take this occasion to tender our best wishes for the success of the
excellent Republican Municipal tickets of the cities of Oswego and Fulton,
and to compliment our Republican County Committee upon the excellence
and unselfishness of its labors. Nor can we fail to voice our admiration of
the fine spirit shown by Mr. W. W. Spencer, who, wrongfully dealt by and
blameless, yet insisted that his name must not remain upon the ticket to
the possible injury of other candidates or the. cause he has so much at
heart and efficiently has served.

In conclusion we earnestly declare our conviction that if the masses of
the Republican party of this county are as united and confidentas we know
ourselves to be, no risk is involved in predicting an exceptional party
triumph and party conditions subsequently of the highest value.

Dated October 26, 1909.
John B. Alexander, Oswego Times. f

E. K. Hughes, Fulton Times.
P. M. Cornell, Pulton Patriot.
C. K. Williams, Phoenix Register.
Byron G. Seamans, Pulaski Democrat.
F. Dudley Corse, Sandy Creek News.
B. A. Blair. Lakeside Press.

Republican Mass Meeting
TO-NIGHT Universalist Church

AT 8 O'CLOCK

George W. Brooker, Esq., Chairman MALE QUARTETTE WILL SING

Address on Local Issues, Hon. N. N. Stranahan

Address on County Issues, Hon. P. W. Cullinan

VICE-PRESIDENTS
FIRST WARD.

O. R. Dines,
F. If. Burden,
Edward Waugh,
Prank Whittle,
V. yif. Shattuck,
P. \V. Snyder,
W. P. Hillkk,
A. £S. Ijangdon,
L. EJ. Taggart.

SECOND WARD.
J . W, Mgley,
F. J . Switzei-,
Dr. W. M. Wells,
G. IS. Piiirmun.
J . W. Stevenson,
Newton Johnson,
W. H. Cook,
Otto Slaloue,
George Dingle.

THIRD WARD.
C. B. Lockrow,
A. M. Hard,
Charles Doxstater,
Charles R. Bennett,
James M. Brown,
Dr. O. A. Onlle,
Dr. G. G. Whltaker,
John J. Little,
A. A. Carr.

FOURTH WARD.
Thomas Hunter,
J . H. Holllhgsworth,
G. C. Webb,
F. B. Dilts,
C. M. Allen,
C. O. Benedict,
Charles R. Guile,
B. W. Bennett,
John Hunter.

FIFTH WARD.
Dr. ST. H. Haviland,
T. H. Webb,
W. H. Merriiim,
M. V. Connell,
William Hunter,
Edward Morgan,
Myron Stranahan,
A. P. Curtis,
George G. Chauncey.

SIXTH WARD.
Dr. H. P. Marsh,
Ur. E. J . Cusack,
George W. Gardner,
Birney Buelli
George J . Foster,
Paul Steinbnrg, - -
James Waugh,
Dr. L. F. Joy,
Albert Rowlee.

EWry Voter Should Attend!
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REPUBLICAN E
FOR ALDERMEN

Are Pledged to Give Their Best Endeavor to the
City and Its Interests—Popular With Their Con-
stituents and Will Undoubtedly Be Favored With
Large Majorities.

The several Republicans nominated
for the office of Aldermen in the differ-
ent wards of the city will undoubtedly be
favored with~Taxg§"T0tg3, aa thov aro
popular with their constituents and are
pledged to give of their best endeavor
to the city and her interests.

FRED A. SUMMEKVILIJG
The First Ward has nominated Mr

F. A. Suramerville, a tax payer and
an almost life long resident of thiB
city, to represent that district on the
city board. Mr. Summerville has an-
nounced himself as a Niagara Power

man and is "making a vigorous campaign
on that platform. Mr. Summerville is
a member oftlie local onler of OcUl Kel-
lows and is a son of a veteran.

Mr. Otto Malone became the nominee
of'the Second Ward Republicans with,
out contest. He is employed by the
American Wootep Company, is a tax-
payer and a long time resi lent of his
present war 1. He has pledged himself
not to align with the Niagara power pro^
position and is asking the support of his
fellow Republicans on those grounds

CHARLES A. GIIiKEY
Mr. Charles A. Gilkey of the Third

"Ward is a loval, hard working Repub-
lican. He U chief engineer in the Os
wego Falls lJuip& Paper mill and counts
his closest neighbors as his best fii inds.

Mr. Gilkey is a tax payer, an indepen-
dent thinker and on a Niagara power
platform. He is making a strong can
vas ^nd will beyond doubt receive a
tremendous majority.

FREDERICK E . WOLCOTT

Mr. Frederick E. Wolcott, theunani-
ous choice of Fifth \v"ard -Republicans

for the office of alderman, is one of the
men in his wnrrl TIME,Irpx

employed by the MorrjU Press; is a tax-
payer; one of the leading Odd Fellows
in the city; a worker in the Baptist
church. He is clean, capable, unbiased,
and will work on the civic board, if elect-
ed, with an eye single to the best inter-
ests of Fulton. This is Mr. Wolcott's
first appearance in political life, and he
will prove a winner at the polls in" Nov-
ember.

Mr. Thomas H. Marvin became the
nominee of Republicans m the Fourth
Ward to succeed himselfoo the common
council, of which Democratic board he
has been president since its organization.
Mr. Marvin is an anti-Niagara power re-
presentative and has been very closely
identified with Mayor Quirk through-
out hia administration Mr. Marvin is

the coal business.

FRANK AND TRUTrfFUL
The false reports that W. W. Spencer was forced off the County ticket

and that for this reason his Republican friends were supporting James Gray,
are now so thoroughly exploded tb.at there is nothing left of them except
the fatal reaction which always follows campaign falsehoods when the truth,
becomes known. Mr. Spencer's Republican enemies and the Democrats,
with the aid of the Oswego Palladium, have persistently spread these stories
when they knew they were not true. For a week or so after Ms declination
Mr. Spencer was in Detroit and immediately upon his return home he nailed
these yarns as a fraud by the open public statement made over his name
which is elsewhere published in this paper. These same people attempted
to turn Republicans against Mr. McCarthy by saying that when Spencer de-
clined the nomination for County Clerk some other man than McCarthy
HfrniiUfl have been named to fill the vacancy. The County Committee had
the power of substitution. The declination of " - ' '

:.; n. WHITE
Mr. William H. White fought.a .stub-

born fight at the caucus but received the
triumphant nomination by a vote of
practically two to one for his opponent.
Mr. White's advent into political life
dates from the last caucus. He has
been a life long resident of this city, is a
gunsmith in the Hunter Arms lactory
and belongs to the local lodge of Odd
Fellows. His ward wanted a representa-
tive free from factionalism and political
or other entanglements, so they called
him to carry their banner. A majority
vote ie expected for him.

IIHCU1VKD ffUDSOX-FUI-iTOX MED-
ALS.

The Hudson-Fulton Commission
offered two medals to each school for
the best essays by boy and girl on the
ubject of the discovery of the Hud-

son river or the application of steam
to navigation thereon. Among the
Oswego county scholars to compete
and receive m.edals were: Altmar,

J- Ellis, Hazel Sellers; Hannibal,
Crossman Calvert, Rhea Lewie; Mexi-
co, Amelia H. Munson; Phoenix, Stel-
la Remington; Pulaski, Charles C.
Johnson, Ruth Adams; Red Creek,
Herione D. Cartner; Sandy Creek,
Fulora E. Stone.

Most women are troubled with
Kidney complaint, and you know
very many serious and even fatal dis-
eases result from these neglected
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed,
you may be confident of good results.
Try them and see how really good
they are. Beware of imitations, pills
that are intended to deceive you. Be
sure you get DeWitt's. Sold by all
druggists.

Finge" Prints Never Fail.
Although suars frona-ijvomitiK anfl ul-

cers frequently partly destroy tbe pat-
tern folds, sut-b dtsbKuremeuts are
more often than «t hei-wtse aids to
ideutltiratiou. Wueu the system of
linger prints was tirst introduced at
police heack]Uiu'ters in New York a
lieu ten am to oue of the administra-
tive departments tried to discredit tt.
Be bud uit esptriuieinal prim made
of tbe tip of a ttiiger aud a short'time
afterward aslied to have the same
finger reprluted. He -ttad meantime
ground dowu tbe sliln of tnis finger
on a grindstone until tbe blood almost
flowed. Nevertheless tbe pattern form
was more accurately .disclosed in the
second prltittngtbatt In the tirst. Once
tbe record has been made nothing has
ypt been discovered, to.invalidate i t -
Charles Brewer in Century.

Helped Them Atong^
*'Have yon given proper attention to

your children's lept a ?" asked tbe
health department circular.

"I 've alwnys provided plenty of goor}
food for 'em " to cbfW on." Ihe fond
parent IrtucHhed on (tip bottom (of the
ljap*M* ftiui nintied IT barb.- I'htfaflt*1

pli.u l-.U.'i

gency calling for the promptest action on the part of the County Committee.
The time was short. Action couTd not be delayed. A flurry and disturb-
ance were bound to follow no matter who was substituted and the further
away from election the substitution, was the better would be the results on
election day.

The Committee selected Albert F. McCarthy, an active, prompt, ener-
getic, business man, whose character is above reproach, whose fitness is un-
questioned, and the wisdom of this selection is rapidly growing more appar-
ent day by day. In its frenzied effort to create sentiment for Mr. Gray, the
Oswego Palladium has repeatedly claimed that certain prominent Republi-
cans like J. S. DeMott and Henry Stevens of Sandy Creek were against Mc-
Carthy and out working for Gray and these stories have been hunted and
driven back to their sources and branded as false by open letters from
these men denying the truth ot the statement and asking the Palladium to
retract them by publishing the letters so written. There have been several
instances of this in which the Oswego Times has published these letters but
the Palladium has not shown the fairness to print them. It has not been
willing to print the truth, to correct its error and to set aright the public
which "it has attempted to deceive. Fatal is the effect of this hind of cam-
paigning. The fact is that a reaction has set in and Is rapidly and surely
rising to high tide against the campaign of deceit and falsehood that has
been waged, and in favor of Albert F. McCarthy. The tide ;s steadily ris-
ing hour by hour; nothing can stop it, and by election day this discredited
opposition will be buried and covered so deeply that it will be unable to
send back from its grave even an echo to indicate the direction of its last
resting place.

None of the reasons for Gray's strong run last year exist to-day. He
was carried along on issues against other candidates last fall and those is-
sues and candidates are not iri this campaign. Gray was then running
against another and different office. The conditions then and now are as
disstmiliar as midnight is from noon. The Republicans who voted for Gray
then have neither the motive nor the reasons now which they supposed they
had then. Hundreds of Republicans voted for Gray last fall because they
did not understand the real and true^ position of his opponent but they have
since learned that it was a, mistake. These same Republicans are now sup-
porting McCarthy and they well know who are supporting Gray and also
the reasons for it. Knowing these things these very Republicans are the
most zealous supporters McCarthy has. The reports from all Quarters of
the County show the most united and determined effort among Republicans
to roll up for McCarthy, the most unprecedented majority that has \ieen had
by any candidate in recent years. The same people who are against McCar-
thy are likewise against Governor Hughes and they are also against T. C.
Sweet for Member of Assembly because he is in sympathy with Governor
Hughes and his policies. The people of this County are not yet ready to
send Mr. Bulger to Albany as Member of Assembly to assist in thwarting
the immortal work and efforts of Governor Hughes but will elect T. C.
Sweet to assist the Governor and help his administration along.

Vote for the Republican ticket.

STUDENTS WANTED. ;
There are two or three vacancies in tl^e

Nurses Training School at the Oswego
Hospital, and the hospital management
is of the opinion that it would be desir-
able if some of these vacancies were filled
from pther towns. They, therefore, ask
that any young ladies, between the ages
of nineteen and thirty, who have educa-
tion equivalent to one year in a High
School, who desire to become trained
nurses, should apply to Miss E. David-
son, Superintendent of the Oswego Hos-
pital, Oswego, N. Y.,

Three of the last years graduating class,
I who tried, successfully passed the

State examinations and became reiria-
tsved nurses

He Went Up.
"Is Mike Clatuy here?" asked tbe

visitor at fh*1 qimrry just after the
premature explosion.

"No, sor,'* repUed Patrick; "he's
gone."

"For good?"
"Well, sor. he wtnt In that direction."

—New York Journal.

Coroners Nominated by Republicans.

Wanted a Wife.
"No, sir; my daughter can never be

yours."
"t don't want her to be ray daugh-

ter," broke in tb*» youns; ardent. "1
want her to be my wlfV."

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

TUB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUNl^ BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements -of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accouots of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

HOMER P. MARSH, M. D.
The triumph of the Republican

.ominees for coroner is freely pre-
dicted, each candidate having been
nominated to succeed himself in the

ice to which he aspires. Dr. H.
.Marsh has made a painstaking,

economical coroner and his tenure of
office has been marked by strict at-
tention to law and to detail. Mr. C-
J, Vowinkle has held the office since
when the mind of man knoweth not,
so long and satisfactory has been his
service. The only reason he is
again a candidate is because he
could not persuade any of his friends
to take it away from him. Dr. Bab-
:ock holds a position near to the
hearts of his constitutents and his
election by an increased majority is
confidently expected by his district.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being en,
tirely harmless, it is not responsible like
the catarrh snuffa and 'powders, for
minds shattered by cocaine. The great
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that it
speedily and completely overcomes nas-
al catarrh and bay fever. Back of this
tatement itt the testimony of thousands

and a reputation of many years' succe:>»
All druggists, 50c, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 5(i Warren Street, New York.

- The Sensitive Press Humorist-
"It nmbes H press numorist mad

when UP seen one of his jokes attrib-
uted to some due t»lse."

•*1 JudRp so."
"And It doesn't seem to please him

any better to wee one of his rival's
Jokes attribute to him."— Kansas Uity
•Journal.

New Buckwheat flour
Absolutely Pure

The Best
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Don't Light the
Furnace Yet!
A Gas Heating Stove

gives the necessary heat, just wlieie yoirneed it, without
overheating the house. Inexpensive, clean, con-
venient.

Price, $1.25 and up

GAS OFFICE
Cuy Will Be Liable.

Ceaseless complaints are heard tela-
lutive to the unguarded condition of the
street, corner of Fifth and Oneida, where
one of the picturesque jumping-off places
o sacred to the memory of the present

Board of Public Worka, occurs. Many
falls have been experienced at night at
;his particular dark spot, lighted onlv by
ne feeble red globed lantern, and last

week at least three falls of more or less
leverity were reported. Engineer George
Hannon fell iLto the ditch on Wednes-
day evening, sustain vug bruines and
damaged apparel, to say nothing of se-

rely ruffled feelings.
The same evening a traveling sales-

nan, one R. B. Williamson, of Clifton
pringa, sustained a sprained ankle at

this same point. He was taken to the
Hotel Fulton, where Dr. Hall ministered
o his sufferings.

One other stranger fell at the same
point on Thursday evening, hurting him-
t-elf, damaging his new Fall suit and
injuring his feeling .tor such an extent
that he left for other points, swearing
vengeance upon tultuu and her un-
guarded, unlighted, torn-up streets.

Anyone i ft lie ted With

Haemorrhoids or Piles
sending their full name and address, will receive
by return mail, free, full instructions .low to suc-
cessfully treat themselves at Home.

GREEN'S SPECIflC CO ,
Broadway & Manhattan St., New York. N. Y

Navigators' Date Line.
Tbe International date Hue Is an Ir-

regTilar line drawn arbitrarily on the
map of the Pacific ocean near tbe one
hundred sind fi^htletb tiipridian of lon-
gitude, marking ihe place wbprp nav-
igators change iheir (lute on the trans-
pacific voyage. Tbis chaDge is neees-

ry on account of tbe Jenplberime of
one buur for evpry fifteen degrees nf
travel westward. By traveling east-
ward a day will be trained, westward
a day will be lost. —New York Ameri-
can.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat if you
want to be annoyed. But if you

nt relief, want to be cured, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold
by E. A. Putnam.

The American

Garment Cutting
School

Cor. Cavuga and first Streets, Fulton

New pupils are being received
into the school and the Fall work

sly be
Fall Suits

are now being made
School holds session every p, m.

During these sessions, the taking of
measures, drafting to these meas-
ures and dressmaking are taught.

Evening School will soon be
held. The instructions evenings
will be designing different styles
from a tight lining or a plain shut-
waist, also blackboard demonstra-
tions showing the ART OF FIT-
TING IRREGULAR FlGURbS.

Patterns drafted to measure and
pleating done to order at a reason-
able price.

VISITORS WfcLCOMb

BeSieCorbin Mitchell
TEACHtR

HAIR BALSAM !
'ttruefl and b«imt:fies tlio half.
'nwteB a luxuriant growth.

' Fails to Restore O-ray

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There Is no question about that
at all—for the lame au.d aching
back Is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It 1B only common sense, any way
—that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
eymptoms ol derangement of the
Iddneya and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indieationa of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart Ir-
Tegularity, "nerves on edge," Bleep-
lessness and inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in the urine, inflammation of'
the bladder and passages, etc.

tteWltt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and healthy condition—even in
some of the most advanced cases.

B. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, HI,
•want'-every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with tidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will 1)9
sent tree by return mall postpaid.!

All Druggists
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REPUBIJCAN
1NBB9.

Supcnisor,
CHARLES A. COX.

' Town Clerk,
H. MINAH.

Collector,
BRACE! STEVENS.

Snperintendent pf Highways.
I. O. HAMBI3ETT.
Justices. of Peace.

MII/TON WBSTOVKR,
W .T BR41\T_MILLEH,

P. A. W B U H G ,
- O. A. JUPP.

Constables,
JOHN BRAOKEIT,
DAVID BA.RRUS,

BYRON DEFOREST,
WIIJJAM JOHNSON.

BROWER'S DUPLICITY.
The citizens of. Hannibal have not

'been slow to appreciate the moral weak
ness of the editor of the Hannibal NeWB
.in.his refusing to publish, the retraction
of the base and libelous statements
which he made against Mr. Charles A.
Cox in his edition of Oct. 14. That the
public may know, something more of the
value Mr. Brower places upon his word,
the Times herewith, publishes the facts
concerning how Mr Brower received Mr.
Cox's demand for a retraction, and the
attorney's affidavit to the facts. Strong-
er proof of Mr. Brewer's sinister design

FOR SUPER^IJ^J^-SHtARLES A. COX

F. C. Hammond
Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Optician
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AT RIGHT PRICES
Eyes examined free of charge,
and proper lenses fitted at reason-
able prices.

Hannibal, N-...Y.

Ms H. Minar
Ph

HANNIBAL, N. Y.

Drugs,
Stationery

School Supplies
Etc.

Physicians
Prescriptions

Carefully
Componnded

Look
in

Guthrie's
Before
You
Biiy your

Furniture

"DOES NOT MR. RUGENS KNOW?'
Mr. George W.. Rogers, in his letter

published in last weed's Hannibal Sews,
repeatedly referred to Mr Chailea A
Cox,; endeavoring thereby to lead people
to believe that Mr. Cox wat- in some man-
ner at fault for the prevailing high tax-
rate,and at the same time)juM,ify hintieeli,
Mr. Rogers also endeavored to show
that Mr. Cox was not financially inter-
ested outside of the village of Hannibal
and tberefor&no friend of Mr uox Should
dare call a Rogers to a count

It is a fact that any man may verify
for himself by looking at the afcBes
roll, that Charles A. Cox it* .lbBessed for
40-acre8 outside of the village of Hanni-
bal. ' No one double tbat;Mr. Rovers is
anxious to account for and to justify h «
administration, and that he wishes it
done before Mr. Cox relieves him of his
official duties.

Mr. Rogers invite comparison and die
cushion, naming, for leasons best known
to himself, four towns—Rii bland, Sandy
Creek, Voiney and Parish. Let him now
make the comparison with as free and
unbiased a mind as he desires for the
consideration of his own figures. Le
him forget for a moment that he is BU
pervisor and has an administrative rec
ord to bolster.

The following tables are at least sug-
gestive. The first is a comparison
Hannibal ratio with the four towns abQV<
mentioned during the last three years 0
Supervisor Wilson's administration ; „

3 years
1903 1904 1905 Average

Hannibal .70 .t>8 ..53 63$
Richland 1.24 1.22 U00
Sandy Cceek 1.70 }.4O 1.40 153$
Volney r -1.4# '*"T'46:•-.. 1.40 1.4
'arish 1.30 L50 1.30 1 d
The second- table is for a period

three yeais, covering Mr. Holers' admin
istration.

npon-Mr. Coir could not be imagined.

To C. B. Brower, Publisher of the
Hannibal News:
Sir: In the issue of your paper

of October 14th, 1909, the impu
tation is repeatedly made that I have
been and amenable to conduct my busi-
ness. This imputation is false and lib-
elouK and tending, to injure me in res-
pect to my business, and I demand a
prompt and absolute retraction of the
same in as public and conspicuous man-

r as that in which the imputation was
iade.

(Signed) CHABLES A. Cox.

W e Sell

BIueBell.
Cram Separators

Red Cross ajid
ItetKngitoves1

Best in the world !

' • • " • ' " • • ' ' . . » ' • ' • ' • • . " • " " V ;

OUR StO^K IS G©M- *
'"PLgTE. JN. THESE \MESr-

• Give us a calf when •
~ " in need of

||e#i>I^dwart J

Fire
Insurance

Reliable Companies

Satisfactory Settlements

Grant B.Wilson
Hann.bal, N. Y.

Successor to H. M. Barrett

This is to
tell you that
we handle
the best line
of Teas in
town!
(No premiums,
just Teas)

W.C.

flatteson
Grocer

Hannibal, New York

1906

Hannibal .75
Kichlaud 1.30
Sandy Creek l.oo
Volney 1.60
Parish 1.30

.80
t.25
1.40
1.53

.1.26

1908
1.10
1.38
1.60
1.35
1.70

1.31
1.51;
1.49;
141§

With the exception of Sandy Creek
(which BhowB an average decrease
.012-8) the average for,the last th
years increased in all the towns mention
ed, but in Hannibal the ratio increasec
24 2-3; in Kiohland, 15M9>;in Volne;
5 1-8$; in ParisK, 5<Jt>,' over the averag1

ratio for the preceeding three years
wh-ieh Hannibal was under Republicai
ad^oimstration.

Air. Kogers iterated aod reiterated th
question, "does not Mr. Cox know," b'
perhaps he will appreciate the flue poi
more fully when we ask, does not M
Rogers know that the residents of Ha:
nibal are still wondering why the ta.
ratio should increase fasLer in Hannibal
uuder Mr. Rogerbr administration tha:
in other towns during the same perioc
These other towns are not less progi
eive; their roads and bridges are as good
they all have some "good roads" whi]
Hannibal has uot an mch

Mr Rogers professed a great deal
hesitation and reluctancy ahout bnngin,
these tnfiing (?) matters to the atteu
tion of the public, but does not M
Rogers know thut the public, havini
genuine respect for a peraon holding th<
office of supervisor, will yet perrn
themselves ,to indulge in the delical
thought, of the difference between thi
ratio ot 1906,^ hich was 5S#, and 1906
which was 1 lO^,. The public knows
course that in 19Q5 there was a rebat
from the bond account which helpK
some and that the extra bridge lev
helped the other way in 1908, but the
alBo know that these too items do ~~
account for ail of the difference.

The fact that Hannibal >is the onl
town in the county which has mot
than doubled its tax ratio, not include
Jhe highway tax. does not appeal to tin
tax-paying public. It is very clear '
them that the bond and the bridge e
tras do not make all of the ditferena
Mr Rogers invited the argument an<
his opponents have even permitted hm
to name the towns with which he ptc
fore comparison made.

Summing up, we reach one concli
sion—the Kogers administration has cost 1
the taxpayers' Rood, hard-earned Amer-
ican dollars, and not all the prnltcre' ink
in the Hannibal News office, nor all the
futile attempts to attach the blame to
the candidates oi another party, will
balance the account.

Vote for Charles A Cox and an .econ-
omical, biieiness-like administration

NOTICE OF RETRACTION.
In la*t week's issue of this paper ap-

ieared statements concerning Charles A.
nominee for Supervisor of the

'own of Hannibal, to the effect that he
and has been unable to conduct

usinesB. I hereby make a complete
ttraction of each and every one of said

Republican Meeting
BURT'S HALL, Hannibal, N. Y.

Thursday Evening
October 28, '09, at 8 o'clock

MEETING TO BE ADDRESSED "BY

Hon. P.-W. Cullinan, Oswego
Hon. S. B. Mead, Fulton

Come out and hear the issues of the campaign honestly discussed
by these able speakers* Ladies cordially invited to attend*

itatements therein contained.
(Signed) C. B. BBOWBB.

STATE OE NEW YOBK 1
" JUXTY OF OSWBGO J

Elwin L. Gardner of the

ONE LAST WORD. I
Thia will be the last opportunity The

Times will have to apeak with you before
the ballots are cast on Tuesday. Do not
be deceived by any late canards that will
be sprung against the Republican nom-
inees. Do not let the. Hannibal News in
its next edition lead you to believe that
these nominees are other than you per-
sonally know them to be—reputable,
respectable, honorable, responsible cit-

Hannibal, in said county, being duly

izens; men to whom you would entrust
personal business to be transacted.

Nor muBt you forget that Editor Brow-
er iiaapyw his. signature admitted that

Village of, his statements published against Mr. C.
A. Cos were known to him to be untrue, I

iworn, deposes and says: That he is yet he has not made (rood his promise I
upward of twenty-one years of .age, and to publish the r3traction, and.do simple j
deponent further says, that on the 19th | justice to the man he has BO grievously

injured.
Vote the straight Republican ticket.

day of October, 1909, he personally ser
ed a copy of the above demand of re-
raction on C, B. Brower by delivering

to and leaving with him a true copy of
the same, and that on Baid date he (C.
B. Brower) signed a notice of retraction
of which the above is a copy and prom-
sed to publish the same in his paper.

ELWIN L. GAHD.NHR,
Sworn to before me this
21st day of October, 1909.

WALTER*0. MATnsoN
Notary Public.

Electors, pause and consider how void
of ail reason on the part of the writer,
is this attack upon Mr. Cox at the hands
of Editor Brower. It would be as fitting i
£or the Times to charge that Mr. Lock-
wood last Summer went to Thousand Is-
land Park and conducted a meat market
because his health was failing, thereby
laying himself open to libelous attack.

The burdena of Editor Brower's plaint |
against Mr. Cox is that he not of robust
health. If this were more than true it
would but make the attack upon him
more cowardly and indefensible. In the
history of the lowest form of savagry
the strong ever protected the weak;
among* animals many an one has lost its
life in the protecting of a less muscular
one. Even beneath contempt has Edi-
tor Brower placed himself in his charge
of physical infirmity against Mr. Cox.
Had he attacked a moral or mental
weakness he might be excused by the
electors, but when he holds up to ridi-
cule a man's alleged physical misfor-
tunes for the purposes of gaining roliti"
cil prestige for an opponent, he ha.s far
over-shot the mark and dealt disaster
to his own cause.

Mr. Brower perhaps is unaware that
in intelligent communities like Hanni-
bal, the mind is the measure of the man.
That brains, not girth, command respect.
Mr. Cox, it is true, does not possess the
stature of a giant nor the avordupoise of
a broncho-buster, but can you beat him
in the confidence of the community,
the respect of his fellow citizens, the
honesty of his purpose, the cleanness of
his Hying, the excellence of hisexample,
the fitness of his ability, the ripenesB of
his business experience, the love for his
home-town, on any other ticket before
the electors?

Editor Brower apparently weeps bitter
tears and bege all voters to turn from Mr.
llox because he does not daily take time
to; traverse the public thorough fares,

DEMOCRATS, ATTENTION
Last year you came within a few votes

of losing your place as the second o
the great parties on the official ballot.
You did not co'me within a few hundred
votes of so doing, but you came within
a few votes. That would have meant;
the obliteration of your party in Han-
nibal, as the Prohibitionists would then
have had the appointing of election offi-
cials and ail of the patronage that ac-
companies partv success. It is this that
Clarence E. Pitts, aided and abetted by
the Hannibal News, has worked, sehem-
ed and plotted to accomplish,

\elec-

Hannibal News in Brief
Dr. D. F. Acker is very ill.

Does not Mr. Rogers know?

Vote the Republican ticket straight.

Mr. Frank Welling has sold his store
to Mr. Shafts.

The American House is soon to be
heated with eteam.

Vote for C. A. Cos and a business ad-
ministration.

Watch the Republican landslide, Tues-
day, Nov. 2.

Mrs. E. Z. Peckham visited relatives
at Richland last week.

Hepub icans, stand by your colors and
defeat-the Newspaper Boas.

Mrs. Edward Wells is visiting friends
and relative* at Sandgate, Vt.

Rogers tax rate outside the village of
Hannibal, fl.45, including highway tax.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckett, Oswego,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Irs. B. Althouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fairly have
moved into the rooms occupied by Mrs.
Anna Montgomery.

Brower signs and promises a retraction
on Tuesday—goes back on it on Thurs-

p
When accomplished,

tors, where do yon think you' will get
off? Wbat will you profit by the ar-
rangement ? Where wfll you stand with
your party in National, State and Coun-
ty ? Clarence E. Pitts and Editor Brow-
r will be the only real gainers by this

arrangement. Pitts will rush into print
with the big I, telling throughout the
State how he lead his party to victory in
Hannibal. He will spoilt, •

O, Say, come and see,
AJJ the county haB seen, it;

Come and see what we did—
Me and Brower—we done it.

And the Democrats can take third place
on the ballot and receive for their share

holding up whomsoever he meets with
the salutation, "Hello, how's your
family?" He seems to think the glad-
hand of more import in town, affaire than
a moderate tax-ratio or a pledge' to the
beat interests of the community, without
fear or favor

Column after column more might be
written upon this subject,' so intense
wa.s. the disgust created for The Hanni-
bal News and the cause it espouses by
the cowardly, unjuet attack made upon
Mr. Cox through its columns. Suffice it
to say that the one best bet throughout
Oawego county to-day is that the electors
of Hannibal will rally so strongly to Mr.
Cox's support on Nov. 2 as to lead Edi-
tor Brower forever more to think twice
before striking a candidate whose only
crimes are those ot being "good men/
and not of robust health.

dav.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Douglass returned
home last Monday from visiting rela-
tives at Albany.

Mrs. John' Bractett and Mrs. Fred
Jerrett returned home from Rochester,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs A. L Eldridge and Mr.
and Mrs. Fayette Eldridge returned
home from Rochester, Thursday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist
church will meet Wednesday, Oct. 27, at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Cummins.

The Ladies of the (J . A. R. held a sup-
per at McFarland's Hall "last Friday
evening. About five dollars was realized.

Mrs. Anna Montgomery left 'Monday
for Syracuse to visit her son.

"Mr. Pitts wiil'be"ooatinued"Ji | t h e r e s h e i e a v e s for

office at a good salary; his brother will
be e ;ntinued in office at a good salary,
acd Editor Brower of the Hannibal News

ill continue aB Mr. Pitt's mouthpiece
and financial beneficiary.

Democrats, are you willing to become
a party to this plan ?

Your only chance to secure recogni-
tion for your partv and to hold your
own in the affairs and councils of that
party, is to assist in the election of the
very excellent ticket offered you by the
Republicans this Fall. In their election
you come into your own again and, be-
come a part of one of the two great
parties, instead of the tail of a combina*
tion which has for its head Clarence E.
Pitts and Editor Brower.

THE NEWSPAPER

Republicans, Democrats, Prohibition-
ists everywhere throughout the- town
of Hannibal are rallying to the support
of the Republican candidates for the
purpose of overthrowing1 the political
leadership of the newspaper boss, Editor
Brower. It haB been pointed out before
how the Brower machine has gained po-
litical control of the town by simply
trading the Democratic party for print-
ing—delivering the goods.

This has proven Nfar from satisfactory
to either the Democrats or Prohibition-
ists.

In order to stifle unrest in either party
for the.past four years the most abusive,
malignant, and humilatiog editorials
have been directed against any and all
Republican -candidates. This scheme
wbrked well'till' rathe issue of Oct. 14,
when in desperate straits and keenly
anxious to perpetuate its hold upon the
dual parties between Which it straddles,
the News resorted to a libelous attack
upon aiwell-known and respected citizen.
It was then that attention was called

. j from the victiW to \he mac who com-
Kepudiate Browerism by voting the^ Pitted the deed. People realize and

Republican ticket

From
she

is to live with he* daughter.

Mr. Lockwood haB sent word to The
the Jfrohi-
Tliis does

Times that there were 43 at
bition caucus in Hannibal,
not in any way alter the statement made
by the Times that there were twice as
many Republicans in attendance at the
Republican caucus as were present at
both the Democratic and Prohibition .
caucuses, thus makine the Republican
ticket the most truly representative tick-
et in Hannibal.

For a wear head, ft stout heart and
strong mind, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, gentle, safe, easy, pleasant,
little pills. DeWitt's Carbohzed
Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled for
anything where a salve is needed,
and is especially good for Piles. Sold
by all druggists.

Continued on Page 8

r
Bed Blankets
and Outing
Flannels

Now Is the -time to purchase
your bed blankets, outing
flannels and underwear. Our
stock Is coninlcte. We have
also a splendid showing of
sweaters; all prices and .good
qasllty. Drop in and see 'or
yourself.

L. E. Porter
I Hannibal, N Y.



All Great things may be traced to Small beginnings
A few dollars deposited in^fcank every week wifl Soon Count into Hundreds
Start a deposit at once wife the

Citizens National Bank

We Pay 4#> Interest on Deposit Accounts

The news of the death 6t Mrs "VScttw
Kimbal), at her home in Peniie!IViltet
has been received in this city. She is
survived bv her husband, who formerly
attended Hitch school in th\s city.

THE FULTON TIMES
I Entered as second class matter, April [Z, 1882

»t the nostoffice at Fulton, New York, underat the postoffice
the act of Congre of March, 3, 1879-]

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
w. E. HUQHBS, Proprietor
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REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Justice Supreme Court,
Fifth District.

WLLLIAM E. SCRIPTURE.
Member of Assembly,

THADDEUS O. 8YVEET.
I County Clerk,

ftLBERT f. McC&RTHY
Coroners,

DR. H. P. MARSH,
C. J . VOWINKiaj,

DR. W. G. BABCOCK.
Mayor,

EDVVAHD QUIRK.
City Judge*;

FREDERICK G. SPENCER.
Alderman, First Ward,
P. A. S U M M E R V I I J L E .

Alderman, Second Ward,
OTTO MALONE.

Alderman, Third Ward,
CHARLES A. GILKEi'.

Alderman, Fourth Ward,
THOMAS H. MARVIN.
Alderman, Fifth Ward,

FREDERICK E. WOLCOTT.
Alderman, Sixth Ward,
WILLIAM H. WHITE.

Supervisor, First and Sixth Wards,
HORACE BUKD1CK.

Supervisor, Second and Third Wards,
WADE E. GAYER- ^

Supervisor, FourUfcandFifth Wards,
GEORGE H, FIMJEK.

ACQUIRED DK. KENNEDY
PROPERTY.

The Syracuse, Lakeshore &
Northern railroad company last
week acquired for a cash considera-
tion of $8,000, the property adjacent
to the Universalist church owned by
Dr. W. W. Kennedy.

The railroad company proposes to
erect upon this property a modern,
commodious depot and freight of-
fice, a switch running to the build-
ing, tlius doing away with the objec-
tionable congesting of traffic in First
street during the hours in which the
express car must stand on the main
track. Better service to the patrons
will also result from the erection of
the freight depot, as now when a
patron is delayed in reaching the car,
the packages must be carried back to
the Syracuse office.

Allowed Fees and Alimony.
Justice Andrews in Syracuse on

Saturday allowed $60 counsel fees
and $2 a week alimony to the plain-
tiff in the case of Maud Crouse vs.

y Crouse. The parties live in
Fulton and during the argument
plaintiff's attorneys charged that the
defendant had been trying to intimi-
date his witness. Attorney W. S.
Hilllck, who appeared for Crouse,
didn't think the Court's allowance
exorbitant, but he expressed doubts

to plaintiff being able to collect.
Both parties are only twenty years
old.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
Eev. Mr. Sitzer, pastor of the Free

Meiuoflist cnuren of Fulton, will
give a temperance address at the
church on Thursday evening of this
week, at 7:30. A cordial invitation
is extended to the public.

The W. F. M. S. will meet with
Mrs. Albert Paddock on Wednesday
Nov. 3, at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Darwin Pearson entertained
Mrs. Jasper Rowlee, Mrs. Elsie
Simons and Mrs. W. H. Williams on
Friday of last week, in honor o£
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson's marriage an-
niversary. It was also the birthday
anniversary of the guests.

•Mrs. Charles Osuoiue and daughter
•were the guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Montague, in Syra-
cuse last week.

The death of Luke Laxton, aged
67, occurred at his home In Sterling
Valley on Monday* The funeral
services will be held from his late
home this Wednesday at 2 o'clock
The deceased is survived by bis
widow.

• Evelyn M.. the 22months old daugh-
ter of Attorney Cieorge M. Fanning, died
on Friday evening at the home of the
parents in Oneida street. The funeral
services were held from the Catholic
"eKufch mrSiinday afternoon and pum
was made in St. Mary's.

The body of Mrs. Harry Rudct, aged
34, who died at the home in Buffalo on
Thursday, was brought to this city for
interment on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Budd and family removed from this city
in April and the death of the young wife
and mother came as a great shock to
her triends. Beside the husband, the
deceased is survived by four children,
two boys and two girls, the eldest being
but 14 years of age.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Harry Rudd and family wift to

thank their many friends in this city/ for
all their kindnesses during the funeral of
the wife and mother; for services - ren-
dered and for sympathy extended- Their
thoughtfulneBS will never be forgptte/n.

Thomas Martin, aged 81, and,'for
3 5 years a resident of this city, died
on Tuesday at his home in Walladt
street. The funeral services will be1

held from the late home on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
C. G. Wadsworth officiating. Be-
sides the widow, the deceased ie.̂ sur-.
vlved by one daughter, Mrs. Sarah A.
Jones, and three sons, Frederick., apd
Thomas of this city and James of
New Haven, Conn.

For a Good, Stylish and
Dependable Overcoat

or Raincoat
at a moderate price, we

can suit.,.y.oiLpecfftctly -̂-,£vT

m
ery new model in all the la-

est fabrics in great variety;

you will find here ready-to-

wear.

I
SURROGATE'S COURT.

A petition for the probate of the
will of Eliza D. Dutton, late of Ful-
ton was filed by Angenne A. Saterlee,

niece. The estate of $250 goes to
the petitioner.

A petition for letters of adminis-
tration with will annexed was made
n Surrogate's Court on the estate of

Sidney C. Howland late of Fulton, by
Mary Chapman Murphy of Hoosick
Falls, a legatee under his will. Mr.
Holland's will was probated in 1893
and James Morrow was the executor.
He has since died and about $507 re-
mains on deposit in a Syracuse bank
^whlch it is desired to distribute and
elqse up the estate.

A Member of the Committee.
Hon. P. W. Ctfllinan, of Oswego, is

the chairman of the committee to ar-
range the program for the first con-
ventkui>of the New York State Wa-
terways Association to be held at Al-
bany 30th.

Baptist Junior Union.
The iiaptist Junior Union met

week at the home of Miss Ethel Knapp
Worth street and elected the
officers for the ensuing year:

follow
Pre

dent, Ethel Knapp; vice-president, Law-
rence Trask; secretary, a Grace Brown
treasurer, Florence Harding; pianist,
Alice Sturdevant; missionary committee,
Bertha Carrier; social committee, Ameli
Rolfe; lookout committee,, Ivanette

Lydia Osborne is spending | Barnes; flower committee, Louise 1
Kay.

Mrs.
a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Johnson in Fulton.

The friends of Albert Rowlse of
Fulton will regret to learn of his
serious illness with little hopes of
recovery. His daughter, Mrs.
George Wright of Watertown, is at
his bedside.

Mrs. Pearson, who has been suf-
fering with blood poisoning in her
hand, is recovering.

Job Earl has sold his farm t'o
Emory Alexander who will take pos-
session about Nov. 15th. , Mr. Earl
will move to Fulton where he has
secured a position In the Hunter
Arm works.

The marriage of Miss Beaulah
Hale and Will MerriBeld occurred at
the home of the bride's father, Isaac
Hale, on Wednesday ot last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Distln 1
spending some time on their farm

* here.
Evaporators are running full time

for a' few days, but the apple crop is
so Inferior that the dryers will not
be long in operation.

Miss Ruth Calkins is- home from
Riehfield Springs, where she has
been spending several months.

Howard Clare of the Navy will be
home in few days and may remain
here, as bts time of .enlistment has
expired, and unless ,he accepts a de-
sirable position which'has been of-
fered him, will make,his home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Clare. . . •

A "shadow social'-' will be held at
Allan Osborne's on Friday; evening,
Nov. 5th, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid. . Evesy.;bpdy come and
bring pocket books and something
good to eat. Shadows v/iH be sold
to highest bidders, and those coming
are promised a good tfnra

Popular sheet music, standard ed
tion, 8c. the copy. James W. Bogw
106 Oneida etreet.

There was never a more vigorous
campaign prosecuted on the part^of
the County Committee than the pres-
ent. Every town is int ;,good shape,
and the two cltleB of Fulton and Os-
wego will Bhow splenaifl:.:resiiltB, Re-
ports are all good, and the 'Republic-

• an county ticket will have the big-
gest majority of; recent years.

The death of Elhert King MOBS, aped
, occurred on Tuesday nig-ht at his
•me in Syracuse. The deceased was a
•rmer well known resident of this City,
nd'the remains were brought to the
ome of his brother, Mr J . S. Moss,
rom where the funeral services were
ield on Saturday afternoon, Rev. W. L.

telle officiating:. Interment was
ade in Mt Adnah. Beside the widow,
ie brother, Mr. J . S Moss, survives.

Senator McGarren Dead.
Patrick H. McCarren, the Democratic
mator and leader of Brooklyn, died at
ie hospital on Saturday morning1 early
wnich ten davs previous he under-

eit an operation for appendicitis. The
•ad senator was aware of the approach

the prim messenger and peacefully
waited the end, his greatest sorrow, in
he going being- that the shoek- would
LII so heavily upon his aged mother
ho did not even know of his illness.,
lcCarren is best known for thestutaiiforn
iattles he has waged against TaHimany
all. Ml; 'a

Highway Levy. ";
County Clerk Simpson is in;'re-

ieipt of a statement from the S'tate
iighway Department of the amMint
hich each town will be required to
ay in 1910 for highway imprbvi
oent now -under contract and which
he Supervisors are to cause tci be

ied against the towns. They are:
Sranby, $250; Hastings, $100; Ful-
ton for Fulton-Minetto road, $350;
Scriba, $250; Schroeppel, $100;
^olney, $100.

ENDORSES A. f. MCCARTHY.
EDITOK FUI.TON TIMES: A copy O

;he TIMES fell into my hands here- yet
terday and I read with interest the an
nouncement of the nomination of A
F McCarthy of Oswego for the office o:
County Clerk. I am perstmlly ac
quainted with Mr. McCarthy and look
upon him ae one of the finest men I
know. If elected, I am sure he will fi
he office very acceptably Wherever

am I shall go in to vote for him.
F . E . (-JOOD.TON.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bay mare, weight 1,000

also 1 top cutter, nearly new and 1 rub-
ber tired buetry. Inquire of A. J . Stod-
dard, 214 Buffalo street. Fulton. 11 "

FOE SALE— Horae suitable for E. F
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street

FOR SALE—Store fixtures; one 6-fooi
show case, 3-counters with drawers,
eas lamps, oil lamps, desk &c Jam>
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street. ;.

TO RENT
TO R>:NT—Barn for horses and ca:

rlaffes or for storage purposes. Inqui
A. Bristol, 186\First street, Fulton

10-27*
TO KENT—A furnished house unti

April 1, at No. 255 South Fifth street
B. T. Munger.

The New

Military
Collar
Overcoat
or Raincoat

$10, $12, $15
$16, $18
are beauties. The collars
fit perfectly and are just
the thing to wear, wheth-
er driving or otherwise.

THEY ARE WORTH SEEING 1

For the
Boys

A Military Collar Overcoat
1 his is taking well. Fits nicely and is
really a beautiful Coat. Sizes 9 to 17

$4.50 - $6.50

The Best Flannel
Shirt at $1.00
Ever Shown

I
S. LIPSKY & SON

LI'First Street The House That Makes Good Fulton, N. J

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—a new m:

Mind Your
Eye

If there is any defect of vi

blurring, eye tire, eye strain, floa'

ing specks, dizziness, and man

other symptoms present they a

unmistakably the result of ey

trouble and should have prompt al

tention.

We have the most modern
, r ., , house with all modern improvements

equipped room fpr the detection of Comer Highland and Sixth streets, In!

eye defects in the county and we L ^ u i r e o f E T- M w w . F i F t h ^ e t .

have given years to the study of

.cause and removal of eye troubles.

Let us examine your eyes at once.

if you do not need glasses, we will

tell you. '

Again We Say, Mind

Your Eye.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

I13-U5 Cayuga street

LOST
• LOST—A hand bag containing
purse with name and address on bot-
tom, thimble, scissors, money, etc.,
on Friday evening between Barker's
bakery and 161 South Second street.
Finder, will please return to Miss
Grace J . Tucker, 161 elouth Second
street, Fulton. ' :

WANTED
WANTED—Experienced girl for house-

work. Small family; no washing or
ironing;,good pay/ 305Cayiugastreets;,'

SOUTH GRANBY.
We have been having very bad

weather for the farmers to dig their
potatoes.

Mr. Frank Miller set up a new
Hoover potato digger for Seymour
Palmer and Elmer Fisher last week
that not only digs them but picks
them up as well. But they have not
been able to use it much on account
of the rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey and
Mrs. Rose Rumsey <jwere guests at
Ed. Blake's in Syracuse Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Sears of Syracuse visit-
ed her cousin Mise Bertha Lampman,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Hannura is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Greenfield in
Syracuse.

A number from this place attend-
ed the party at Frank Cook's Friday
night.

Mise Flora • Fisher is spending
some time in Phoenix.
, Mr. Fred Andrews and family
were guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Austin, Sunday.

Mr. John Harriman visited his
daughter, Mrs, Lizzie Sperbeck, one
day last week.

Miss Mildred Teal of Susquehan-
na is visiting at Mr. J . O. Dicken-
son's. '

Mrs. Lottie Cook spent the p
k with Mrs. Rose Cook, who is

, ;
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lampman <

Mich, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bern
diet of Phoenix, visited at Mrs. Cyn-
thia Lampman's, Willis Lampman'
and Stell Rumaey's last week.

Fred Andrews was in Syracuse
Saturday.

T. Countryman, the father 01
Mrs. Nathaniel Hawthorne, died Sat
urday night. He lived in Lysandei
and had been sick for some time.

Potatoes were loading here at 5
cents a bushel Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine vlsite
:her brother, Mr. Fred Randall on<
day last week.

Mr. Aaron begroff has typhoi
fever.

Th,e L. A. of the, M. E. church wi
hold ii Sheeting;.in1!the church parlo:hold ii Sheeting .in, the church par

WANTED—A girl , tox{ geWaJ ^Friday #-n*v, Oct: 23thv ^Tea will
housework irt. a Small famny; v<3ood served. All are cordially invited.
wages paid to a competent girl, in-, Mr. Siver gave a splendid temper-
quire No. 312 Rochester street* anee talk in the church Sabbatl
Fulton. v V njorning. ;

Mr. Valentine and family have
ioved into the Pearce house. j

Mrs. Stowe, Mexico, is a guest at :

oseph Woodruffs, Dr. Stowe will
oin her here later in the week.

William Nellsoa is the teacher at
itewart's Corners.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, Altmar, will
give a lecture on Prohibition at the

M. E. church, Thursday evening,
Oct. 2 8.

Mrs. Clemens, mother of our pas-
or, returned home this morning":

Dr. V. G. Kimball returned to
Carthage Wednesday.

The M. E. Society are to celebrate
their 2 0th anniversary Nov. 2 0th, in
a'n appropriate manner.

STATE OF O H I O , CITY OF TOLEDC ,") g |

LUCAS CWJNTY '

Frank .7. < heney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City

f Toledo; Ccunty and State aforesaid^
and that sa ;d firm will pay the sum of
ONS HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that eannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F R A N K J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A, D. 1886: V; >

(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASON,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. ^ CHENEY <fc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall 's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Aatnmn Excursions To New g .
Nov. 5th, from all stations R. W,. & O.
Division, New York Central. Single
fare plus $2.00. Final return limit

Agents furnish
10-27.

p
Nov. 14th. Ticket
full information.

Don't Neglect That Cough. .
It certainly racks your system and

may run into something serious. Allen 8
Lung Balsam will check it quickly and
permanently. For sale at all druggists.
. . . - • - . - - 10-27

TO T H E E L E C T O R S OF T H E
TOWN OF PALERMO—Please

take notice, that the following ques-
tions will be submitted at the elec-
tion to be held on Nov. 2d, 1909:

Petition of the electors of the town
of Palermo, county of Oswego and
State of New York requesting the
submission of the questions under
the local option provisions of the liq-
uor tax law of the State of New
York.

To G. D. Trimble, Town Clerk of
the town of Palermo, county of Os-
wego and State of New York:

We, the undersigned, qualified
electors of the town of Palermo,
county of Oswego and Sta te of New
York>..do hereby respectfully request
the submission at the next biennial
tow#¥%'eeytirig to be held ""November
2d, 1909, to the electors of said ;,town-
of Palermo of the 'several questions
4o relation to the sale of liquor in
said town of Palermo a s provided by

-section 16 of the liquor tax law of
the State of New York, said ques-
tions being as follows:

Question 1. Selling liquor ,to be
drunk on the premises where sold.
Shall any person be authorized to
traffic in liquors under the provi-
sions of subdivision one of sectloju 11
of the liquor tax law, namely, by
selling liquor to be drunk on the pre-
mises where sold, in the town of Pa-
lermo? ' ;

Question 2. Sell ing liquor not to
be drunk on the premises where-sold.
S,hall any person be authorized to
traffic in liquor under the provisions
of subdivision 2 of section 11 of the
liquor tax law, namely by selling liq-
uors not to be drunk on the premf- '
ses where sold in the town of Paler-
mo? ,••

Queatlon S. Selling liquor "as a
pharmacist on a physician's prescrip-
tion. Shall any person be author-
ized to traffic in liquors under the
provisions of subdivision 3 of section
11 of the liquor tax law, namely, by
selling liquor a s a pharmacist on a
physician's prescription in the ^town
of Palermo?

Question 4. Selling liquor by hotel
keepers only. Shall any person be
authorized to traffic In liqueurs under
subdivision one of section 11 qfc the
liquor tax law, but only in connection
with1 the business of keeping a ho-
tel in the town of Palermo it a ma-
jority of votes caiit.on the first^ues-
tlon submitted are in-the negative?

MaMu i l l



T H E T I M E S .
To the Electors of Oswego County:

The following is a true and correct list of all nominations of candidates for offices to be
nTTe^a^-the^eenerarEIection to be held November 2, 1909, certified to me pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896* as amended:

Name ot Candidate. Place ot Residence. Place of Business. Office to be filled.

William E. Scripture • • • • 60S N. James St., BBme, N. Y
Thaddeus C. Sweet , Phoenix, N Y
Albett F. McCarthy 92 West Seneca S t , Oswego, N. Y. • •

- Christopher J . Vowinkel 43 West Bridge St., Oswego, N. Y. •
Willis G-Babeoek Cleveland, N. Y
Homer P. Marsh •• 227 Onelda S t , Fulton, a . Y
ChatinceyC. Place 74 W. Cayuga St., Oswego, N. Y •••
Norman 8. Bentley West 6th St., Oswego, N. Y
Frederic A. Seheutzow .»•• -'""••'• 60 E Mohawk St., Osw'ego, N.Y' . .
J o h a J . White 207 W 1st S t , Oswego, N. Y
Carl Standke ..••••' FitztiughliloukEastist St., Oswego. N.Y.
Stephen Heagerty East 11th St.T Oswego, N. Y
Alexander Sklllen 115 West Sehuyler St.,Oswego, N. Y.
Alfred Moran 14 West Van BurenSt., Oswego, N.Y.
George J . Garlock 37 Mer'olerSt., Oswego, N. Y
Albert J . Bdland 19 Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y
Edward J.1 Andel&nger 169 West 7thSt., Oswego, N. Y
Albert A. Inman. 150 West Bridge S t , Oswego, N. Y • •
Edward John Culllvan 101 East 12th S t , Odwego, N. Y
George S. Bepz,...;.. • • •...... •• 85 Bast 4th St., Oswego, N. Y
William Connors • • •."• • 87 West Ninth St., Oswego, N Y-- • •
Samuel C. Forsythe — 168 WestUtica St., Oswego, N Y. •
Fred E Sweetland. • 75 E Utica S t , Oswego, N. Y
J , B Gernon. 235 E Tenth St., Oswego, N.Y.. . . . . .
Louis C. Kraeutler 342 S. 8th St., Oswego, N. Y..
Andrew Pospesel 26 Varlck St., Oswego, N. Y
OttoX Cstrr •-, 241E 7th St.,Oswego, N Y .....i
Frank C Barton* 19li E. 8th St., Oswego, N Y

William E. Scripture 503 N. James St., Borne, N. Y • • •
Thadd-U9 C. Sweet Phoenix, H. Y
Albert E. McCarthy 92 West Seneca S t , Oswego, N. Y. • •
Christopher S Vowinkel 43 West Bridge S t , Oswego, N. Y. • .
WiHis GBapcook Cleveland, N. Y . .
Homer P. Marsh.. 227 Onelda St., Fulton, N. Y
Edward Quirk... Clark House
Frederick G. Spencer 302 Academy St
Horace IC. Burdick. . 408S»Beca Sti
Fred A. SummerviUe 102 West First St .Fulton, N. Y . - - .
W*de B. Gayer. . 365 Park St •.
OctoMalone..- 116 Chestnut St
Ward E. Gaver... • 365 Park St
Ohar'es E . Gilkey • : ,312 prpidway E
George H. Fuller ••.••• - 609 TJtlca'St. : —
Thomas H. Marvin , 413 E. Broadway •
George H. Fuller .-' >• 609 Ctloa St • • • .........
Frederick E Wolcott ••• •••• 719 Gayuga S t . , Fulton, N. Y
Horace K Burdlck 408 Seneca S t
W U U a m H . W h f t e - . •••••: 53 North 3rd St..

Court House, Borne, N. Y
Phoenix, N. Y
141 to 145 West First St.,Oswego(N.Y.
43 West Bridge S t , Oswego, N. Y. • •
Cleveland, N. Y ^ . - . .
227Onelda St., Fulton N. Y
121 W. 1st St., Oswego, N. Y
2nd Nat. Bank Btd'g , Oswego, N. Y.
F. Conde Mill, Oswego, N. Y
207 W. 1st St., Oswego, N. Y .-•
207 W. 1st St., Oswego, N. Y
Bust 1 lth St., Oswego, N. Y ••••
2 West Gayuga St., Oswego, N. Y- .
14 West Tan BurenSt., Oswego, N.Y.
37 Mercler St., Oswego, N. Y
19 Mitchell St,, Oswego, N. Y
Diamond Match Factory,Oswego,N.Y.
96 West Onelda St., Oswego, N. Y .
N, Y. O. & W. Sound House, Oawego,N.Y.
108 Bast 1st St., Oswego, N. Y '

2nd Nat. Bank Bldg., Oswego, K. Y.
Oswego Machine Wis , Oswego, N. Y.
Standard Spinning Co , Oswego, N, Y.
N. Y. C. Shops, Oswego, N. Y » •
KlngsfordF &M. Whs.,Oswego,N Y.
98 W. 2nd St., Oswego, N. Y

Court House, Borne, N. Y
Phoenix, N. Y
141 to 145 West First St ,Oswego,N Y
43 West Bridge St . , Oswego, N. Y. .
Cleveland, N.Y
227 Onetda St., Fulton, N. Y
488 l s tS t
28} 8o 1st St •
Hunter Arms Co >
5 Sputb First St., Fulton, N. Y
125 East Broadway

125 East Broadway.
Corner B'dway & S. 1st
Fulton, N. Y '.. ...'
102 B Broadway
Fulton, N. Y
Morrlll Press, 313-215 CtougaSt. Fnlton.N, Y.
Hunter Arms Co--. • •

Hunter Arms 06 •

Justice of the Supreme Court Republican
Memberof Assembly...'•• Republican
County Clerk. Bepublican
Coroner Republican
Coroner » Bepublican
Coroner Bepublican
Mayor Republican
Recorder • Bepublican
Fire and Police Commissioner Republican
Justice of the Peace Republican
Constable.- Republican
Constable • Republican
Supervisor... . • Bepublican
Alderman.. Republican
Supervisor...." i Republican
Alderman Republican
Supervisor Republican
Alderman • Bepublican
Supervisor Republican
Alderman..... Bepublican
Supervisor • Republican
Alderman • Republican
Supervisor Republican
Alderman Republican
Supervisor Bepublican
Alderman Bepublican
Supervisor Republican
Alderman Republican

Justice of the Supreme Court Republican
Member of Assembly Bepublican
County Clerk Bepublican
Coroner Bepublican
Coroner..: Republican
Coroner.. Republican
Mayor Republican
Git? Judge.. • • Bepublican
Supervisor Republican
Alderman Republican
Supervisor Bepublican
Alderman Republican
Supervisor.^ Bepublican
Alderman. Republican
Supervisor Bepublican
Alderman Republican
Supervisor > Republican
Alderman. Republican
Supervisor Bepublican
Alderman. Republican

Party or other designation of
' Candidates.

Fac simile of emblems or devises to rep-
resent and distinguish candidates.

Edgars. K. Merrell ...' --• LowvtUe.N Y •••<-
OharlesN. Bulger . . . . 152 WestSthSt., Oswego, N. Y
James Gray Parish, N. Y.
Dr Stephen A Russell 240j@ayuga So ,,Fulton, N. Y.
William H. Dwyer. NnrtbSt.,Cleveland, N. Y . . . . . . . . „ .

" Branson Babcock.' 105 West, Bridge S t , Oswego, N. Y . -
Jotfn Fi'Zjjlbbous. ,•• • 168 B. Bridge St.,lOiwego, N Y . - . .
Jostph B. Gill.. 247 Syracuse A.ve , Oswego, N Y
JosephM McGowan 55 E. Mohawk St., Oswego, H. Y —
No Nomination " . . . .
Florence McCarthy 98 Erie St., Oswego, N. Y . . . . . . . .
EphraimW. Andrews 68 EastOaeldi St., Oswego, N .Y . ,
Charles Bough. 131 W Schuyler.. ~..
John Robinson, Jr . . 160 W. Seneca. .
WilHamJ. fiafloey... : • • • . 77 East lqj St., Oswego, N. Y
Richard UcLaughlln '• 42 Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y
John W.Dowd • • 164 West8th St., Oswego, N. Y
John V. Hendrlck" 174 West 8th St.,'Oswego, N, Y
Frank W Gallagher / 79 E. 8th St.., Oswego, N. Y
Willis W. Allard 61E,-8<hSJi., Oswego, N. Y
John F. Wodds • 95 W Beta St., O»wego, H. Y

-.Thomas F- Dalton 242-W. 5th St., Osivego, N. Y
No Nomination• . / , . . . . . . . .
John Serow 93Bast JtphawkStvOswego, N. Y .
John G Comerford. .<• 357 W. 5thSt. .......
ThomasE Nary. • 24EllenSli. ,*•".«.. .
Michael T. Crimmins- • 38 MoWhbrterSt, Oswego, 18. Y
John Goodwin < 318 Walnut St., Oswego, N. Y

towvllle, N. Y
4 and 5 Grant Block, Oswego, N. Y • •
Parish, H. Y - K
240 Cayuga St., Fatten, N. Y..'..
Centre St., Cleveland, N. Y . .
105 West, Bridge St., Oswego, N. Y-.
188: B.- BriSge St. , OSwegb, N. Y
35 and 36 arcade Blk.,Oswego. N. Y.
458-460 W.lSt St., Oswego, H. Y . . . .

98 Erie St., Oswego, N. Y
68 East Onelda St., Qswego, N. Y. . .
Ames Iron Works i
Standard Oil Box Shop
77 Bast i p S t ; , Oswego, N. Y
42 Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y
164 West 8thSt , Oswego, N. Y. . .
Hi West 8th St., Oswego, N . Y
28 Wj. Brldw St..Oswego, N. J r . . . .
81B. 8th St., Oswegp.'N. Y •
22» W. 7th,St., Oswego, N. Y
W. 6th & Albany Sis., Oswego, N.Y.

93 East Mohawk St., Oswego,
None - . .
N. Y. C- Office.. •
102 E. 1st St., Oswego, N. Y

BdgarS K Merrell
Charles N. Bulger •
James Giav
Dr Stephen A Russell
William H Dwyer
BronsoD Babcock
Joseph H Conoers
Herbert J Fanning
Edwin B Abbey
George B Palmer
Ralph E Borst
Andrew Dwyer
Ralph E Borst
H Freeman Johnson
Russel J Draper
George Smith
Bussel J Draper
Tiiomas C Wilson
Edwin B Abbey
Joseph Newton

Clarence Elwyn Pitts
George R Blount
Frederick L Kellogg
Bussel J Dlmon . . .
Timothy D Stowe
George Wallace
OrvllleS Bond
Joseph H Gill
Willis H Coon • •
John J White
Gail F gtandtke •
Ephraim M Andrews
Albert -nell
William El Stafford .
Alexander B Johnson
James Fawdry
Enoch A Hareslgn
Oilman Davis
Robert Newstead
W illls W Allard
ITora.ce E Nichols . . .
Elston P Wiltse
Fr in'i'iu A Cosn
Blchud A Qorr.
Samuel Sumuer.,

. Tin-mas Nkry
1*- Crlmiriljs

LowviUe, N Y
152 West 5th S t , Oswego, N Y
Parish, N Y
240 Cayuga S t , Button, N Y
North S t , Cleveland, N Y
105 West Bridge S t , Oswego N Y
419 Seneca S t , Fulton, N Y
251 So 3rd.
501 Seneca St
Worth S t , Fulton, N Y
3b9 So 1st S t , Fulton, N Y
417 West First St . . . .
369 So 1st S t , Fulton, N J
557 So 1st St
723- Emery S t , Fulton, N Y
217 So 2nd S t , I ulton, N Y
723 Emery S t , Fulton, N Y
817 Utica St
501 Seneca St
507 Freemont St

Lowville, N. Y
4 & 5 Grant Block, Oswego, N. Y.
Parish, N Y •
240 Cayuga S t , Fulton, N Y
Centre S t , Cleveland, N Y
105 West Bridge S t , Oawego, N Y
419 Seneca S t , Fulton, N Y
19} So 1st St . . . •
501 Seneca St
West First St Fulton,
510 So l s t S t
110 Onelda St
610 So l s t S t
E Z Opener Bag Co
Hunter Aims Co Fulton, N Y
Hunter Arms Co
Hunter Arms Co , Fulton, N Y
Hunter Arms Co
501 Seoeoa S t "
Fulton Paper Co •• ••

69 W Third St .Oswego, N Y
Sandy Greek, N Y
Ktexloo, N Y
Hastings, N Y
Mexloo, N Y . ...
Minetto, N Y
150 B 2nd S t , O<wego, N Y
247 Syracuse Ave Oswego, N Y
54 Bast Seneca S t , Oswego, N Y •
20.7 West First S t , Oswego, N Y
FlUhlutB Blook filst First St. Oaweao N Y
68 Bast Onetda a t , Oawego, N Y
119 Weat Seoeoa S t , Oswego, N Y
95 West Van Buren S t , Oswego, N Y
41 East Seneca S t , Oswego N Y
5 East 5th S t , Oswego, N Y
105 ft Mohawk S t , Oswego, N t ..
149 VV 6th S t , Oswego, N Y
91 Bast Bridge S t , .Oswego, N Y
6) B 8>h Sr , O wego, N Y
272 West 6th S t , Oiwego, N Y
2J1 Weir 3rd S t , Oswego, N Y .
147 IS 4tl. fit O.wago X Y
184 B 2nd S t , O weifo, N Y
340 W 3rd S t , Ogwejp, N Y
24 Ellen S t , Oswego. N Y

i VtAWnorter S t , Oawi«o V . 7..

Justice of the Supreme Court Democrat.
Member of Assembly Democrat.
County Clerk Democrat.
Coroner Democrat.
Coroner Democrat.
Coroner — Lemocrat.
Mayor Democrat.
Recorder Democrat.
Fire and Police Commissioner Democrat.
Justice of the Peace Democrat.
Constable • Democrat.
Constable •"• Democrat.
Supervisor Democrat.
Alderman Democrat.
Supervisor Democrat.
Alderman •- Democrat.
Supervisor • Democrat.
AMerman Democrat.
Supervisor • Democrat.
Alderman • Democrat.
Supervisor • Democrat.
Alderman Demoorat.
Supervisor. Democrat.
Alderman • Democrat.
Supervisor — • Democrat.
Alderman... Democrat.
Supervisor Democrat.
Alderman • Democrat.

Justice of the Supreme Court Democrat
Member of Assembly Democrat
County Clerk '• — Democrat
Coroner.. Democrat
Coroner Democrat
Coroner •••• Democrat
Mayor • Democrat
City Judge. Demoorat
Supervisor • Democrat
Alderman Democrat
Supervisor Democrat
Alderman • Democrat
Supervisor '••• Democrat
Alderman,. • Democrat
Supervisor. ••• Democrat
Alderman - ••••• • v. • • • Democrat
Supervisor Democrat
Alderman ••••• ••• • Democrat
Supervisor • Democrat
Alderman •» Democrat

8 Grant BJook, Oswego, N Y
Lacona, N Y .
Mexico, N Y . . . . .
Hastings, N Y
Mexloo, N Y . . .
Minetto, N Y . .
B W Rathbun, Us Co, Oswego N Y
35 Arcade Block, Oawego, N Y
54 East Seneca St., Oswego, N Y
207 West First S t , Oawego N Y
Fltlhuah Block But Pint St. Osirw N Y
68 Bast Onelda, S t , Oswego, N Y
119 West Seneoa S t , Oswego, N Y
Diamond MatchFactory.Oswego.N Y
41 East Seneca S t , Oswego, N Y
5 Bast 5th S t , Oswego, N Y
10$ W Mohawk St .Oswego, N Y
128-132 W Nrst S t , Oswego, N Y.
Trinity M B Church, Oswego, N Y
K Y O & W. R R ,O.swego, N Y
Starts I'&otbry, Oswego, N Y • •
14 Grant Block, OSWego, N Y
7 > 11 bridge S t , Oswego 4T Y
184 E 2nd S t , Oswevo, ft Y
KlKftoidlltchlaoih nv>wt!det.Oawcao

Justice of the Supreme Court. • •
Member ol Assembly
:t!cjunty Clerk
CjtjSner- • • •
CoronBr. • •••
Coroner ..........

^ M a j ( p . v •. . . . . . . .
•;Re«<^r.».•...«•-.. . . . .

Fire and Police Commlsaipner...
i M g i e J i f the Peace.. . ; . . :
GpnStftbie... ».•
CcMSt|J!>le^.-'- .:••• v • -.

'••Svj'leffisorV....'.... . . ' , . . . .

f,;^)iasifc^oic^.-; • •>•
M ;'Aldeimatt^.> * • >. • • •

A l d e r m a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
rrohlMtlin
Prohibition

•I «
m

*



Name of Candidate

( UrnceE wyn Puts
I tor).i. E Blourj'
h d i riL-h L Keil gn
Ku4>elJ Dimon
Tlmoihv D Stowe
Gc irK Wallace
t r k Paimerton
V ^ imiriaririn
(lei r> L sanfurJ
I lurlrs C Hudson
Weniinll Knowlion
Willum (1 Barrett
Wi nilall Kriowlton

Place of Residence

J i » ( » Davis
ASJI H ^anf rd
Ii i l . D vis
b r uK J Parkiiurst
Ilenrv L Sauford

White

4OT ^i-nfca S , Fult n, N Y
173 West fust a t , Fulton, N. ¥/
"80 So U( S t , Fulton, N. Y
409 We tr Second S t , Fulton, N Y
ISO So 1st St , Fulton, N Y

- Pf all Si , Fulton. M Y "
524 Huffalo, S t , Fultim, H T . .
212 South 3rd S t , Fulton N Y
524 Buffalo St Fulton, N Y
fi07 Dcloa 8 t , Ful'on, S Y ...•
409 Senrca St Fulton 5t Y
509 Seneca S t , Fulton, N Y

Place at Business

f,» W Third ic , OaweKo. H Y
^anrty On-ek, N V
M'KGO. N Y •
Ua*ili>fh, N Y • •
Mex'C i, N Y
Hlnetto. N Y
612 Paj St Vulton, p Y

8 Grant BIOCK Oawego, N
Laeona, H Y . . . . . ••
Mexico, N Y
Bastings, $ Y
Mexico, N Y
Mlnetto, N Y .. ..
612 F*> S t , Fulton, H Y

Office to lie tilled. Party or other deslgn&tlono f
• Candidates.

409 Seneca S t , Fulton, N. Y Supervisor
. 173 West Ftrsi S t , Fulion, N T . . - Alderman
. 180 So 1st S t , Fulton, N T . . . . Supervisor

409 West Second S t , Fulton, N Y Alderman.
780 So 1st S t , Fulton, N Y. Supervisor

, Pratt St-rJulton, N . X . -^--~,~AMaaB%!^-~>
... 524 fiuflalo S t , Fulton, N Y . . . BuperrJssrt— -

2 2 South 3rd S t , Fulton, N Y. . Alderman
524 Buffalo S t , Fultnn, N Y . . Supervisor .
bOT Uiic&St .Fulton, N Y - •• Alderman
409 Seneca S t . Fulton, N Y Supervisor
509 Seneci S t , Pulton, B Y .... Alderman

Justice of the Supreme Court Prohibition
Member of Assembly Prohibition
County Clerk Prohibition
Ooroner • Prohibition
Coroner Prohibition
Coroner Prohibition
Mayor Prohibition
CltyJud(?e Prohibition

Fac !il mile of emblems or devises to rep-
resent and distinguish candidates.

Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition.

"Prohibition -
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition

k

i

t

JEdizar S. E . Merrell Lowville, H. Y..
Justice of the Supreme Court Independent Judiciary

ALBERT B. SIMPSON, Clerk of Oswego County.
A B ^ W ™

5I0W MRS. GABRILOWITSCH.

Mark Twain's Daughter Wife of the
Famous Pianist.

Mark Twain once remarked tha.t
next to apple pie he loved music, and
he is especially fortunate im ttiis re-
spect. He not only has a daughter
•with a remarkable voice, but recently
became the father-in-law of one of the
greatest pianists of the day. The new
member of the Clemens family is Ossip
Gabrtlowitsch, the famous Russian
musician who has toured this country
and Europe.

It was while he was studying music
in Vienna that he met the daughter of
the humorist, who wua also studying

INTERSTELLAR TELEPHONE.

HELLO, central: Civ? v.e Mars.
Want long usance lo th« stars.

That you, Mars? Why. 'howdido?
How's the weather usstui you?
Feeling pretty lit today v
How's tilings in Die Milky / .iy?
How's the fist-iing? Bully: K.ne!
Caught a squklgeon weisnm« mne?
L>on't know wtial a squiUKL-uii is,
But it sounds l::<t Al biz.
Bay, old man. trom wiicre you be.
Staring right square dawn on me,
How d'you thin* I'm looKlng. en?
Out of sight? That's bully! Say,
You're a humorist all right.
What's that? Tired? Outfall night?
Well, by jin^o—bzz-bzz-bzitt!
Wire's busted-have to quit:

Hello, central! Venus—yea.
Venus. V-e-n-u-s!

Howdy, Venus-howdiilo?
Wish 1 loaned as sweet as ynu!
How's your mother? Oh, too badt '
Really? That is very sad.
Thought I'd ring to tell you that
I admired your' new spring- hat.
Yes, it's quite becoming—grand.
Not exactly what you planned?
Well, perhaps it's just as well.
If you looked a bit more swell
Half the women on this sphere
Soon would die of envy, dear.
is it on straight? Well, not quite,.
But the tilt strikes me just right--
Glives _))ou rjuite a piquant air
With the marcelte of your hair.
Tell me, does your new spring Back
Button up along the back,
Or is it—baz-by-2-bzz-bzuU
Wire's busted again? Oh, tut1.

Hello, central! What's the hill?
Fourteen what? Not fourteen mill—
Fourteen million dollars? My!
Wire's busted— so am J!

—John Kendrick Bangs In Harper's
Weekly.

tassel, but we never could raise any
field beans with, it."

"Why?" asked tbe Missourian.
• "Because," nodded tbe other, "tbe
corn grew so fast that It pulled the
beans up."—Circle Magazine.

Too Much Luxury.
A man wbo had been three

married and as often left a widower
was reported to be thinking a fourth
time of entering into tbe blessed and
comfortable estate of holy matrimony.

A friend ventured to ask whether
there was any truth in the rumor and
received this sagacious reply:

*'Na, na. What wi' mairryin' them
and what wi' baryin* them It's ower
expensive."—AJIS wers.

Soon to Be Halfback.
First Boarder—The star boarder has

not paid a cent in the last three
months.

Second Boarder—H'm! He ought to
join a football term.

First boarder—A football team?
Second Boarder—Sure! Isn't he a

quarterback?

ANALYSIS.
MBS. ^OSBIP dABBILOWITSCH.

in that country, and of that meeting '
the recent bedding geremony -was the
culmination. Wheij plr Gabnltrsvltsch
suffered a serious 'iilne^s last spring
and lay helpless, Miss Clemens attend- j
eil him, and to he*' loVjfig ministiatlona
and care lie at tributes Jais recovery, ,

Mark â ysmift Is Very proud of bis tal-
ented daugfltpr, and fcer engaging per-
sonality is largely due tp the influence
of a doting father a^d a watchful
mother. lu "this connection the de-
scription oree givCn by *£waln of the
relations of ills children* and their
mother, who has been dead several
years, has a special interest

"The mother of my children adores
them—there is no milder term for it—
and they worship her; they even wor-
ship anything which the touch of her
hand, has made sacred. Tbey know
her f'or'tfce best and truest friend they

'*havfe ever had or ever shall have; they
know her for one who never did them
a wrong and cannot do them a wrong,

, who never told them a lie nor the
shaflow of one, wlio never deceived
them by even an ambiguous gesture,
who never gave them an unreasonable
coEfimand."

J . Shaker— I'm nervous today. I'm
to call on Miss Lovilipz tonight to get
her final answer.

T. Baker—You needn't be afraid. I
Saw her at the stationer's yesterday.
She left an order for visiting cards in
the name of "Mrs. J . Shaker."—Phila-
delphia Record.
, "Which would you prefer," said the
hippopotamus to be shot at by an
amateur spoitbtnan or snapped by an
amateur photographer,''

"It sseeniB a Inrd choice," mournfully,
answered tbe lion, between possible
death and certain disfigurement!"—
Washington Star

"If you dlOn't^talse «t» much Interest
in horses you would be better offl" ex-
claimed an. angiy wife to her husband.
"You b.ave had noises on, your, brain
ell your life.!"

"1 suppose that Is b.o\v I happened to
mirry a nagl" retprted the husband.—
1. udon teiincas

Xlttle Nell—What does your papa do?
T tftle Bess—He's a horse doctor. IJt-
tlfr Nell—Then I guess I'd ^better not
play with you, I'-m afraid you-aoVt
I Llcng to our sot Little Bcs,s—I don't

•why Wlxat does your papa do?
veterinary-—

A Wise Old Man and the Advice He
Gave the Man In Love.

THERE was ooce a young mao whe
was paying court to three differ
eat beautiful damsels. Each was

fair,'each was sweet, each was charm'
ing. So much of a triplicate similarity
did they have that he did not know
how to choose between them. So he
went to a wise old man aod laid bis
troubles before bim.

"Is there a clock at each house?'"
asked the wise old man,

"There is."
"And what does Esmoralda say when

the clock strikes 11V"
"Sbe says the clock Is slow."
"What does Eulalie say?"
"She says the clock la just right."
"And wbat does Evangeline say?"
"She always says the clock is fast."
"My son, rhere Is no need for further

evidence. Evangeline is the one thai
really loves yon."—Wilbur p . Nesbit in
Judge.

A Dite.
Every calling has its technical vo-

cabulary, aud those who are familiar
-with It are often surprised and irritat-
ed at the difficulty other people nave
in understanding it. A writer in the
New York VVorld tells of an old horse-
man down in Maine who had run over
a man and was being sued for dam-
ages.

The court asked the defendant it he
,was driving fast. He answered, "
was going a pace.l', The eourt then
said. "Now, kindly tell tbe gentlemen
of the jury just how fast you were go-
Ing."

"Well," said the defendant, "1 reck
on.I was going a clip."

"Well, will you tell the jury bow fast
a dip is?"
. "Well, it's going a dite."

"Now. will you tell the Jury how
fast a- dite Is?" ' "

"Well, a dlte's a dite. Anybod
knows what a dite iB."

Illinois Versus Missouri.
A Missburian informed , a, travelei

who had inquired about corn tha
each stalk had nine•eats on it ; a.i
,was fifteen ffeet high. .., ;• * V;
" •,«'!• ijat'g nothing Compared io',, p

In Illinois, wbeie I taine from. We'Si-
ft ays had dine ears to each stalk and
a peck,of shelled corn banging .to, eac

Exactly..
"Uncle George, we are studying syn-

myma in school, and I want to know
the difference between *cute' and
'sneaky.' "

"According to your mptber. it is the
difference between what you do and
what Mrs. Jones' little boy does."—
Puck.

Pair of Breaks.
Fred—Miss Uppson is nothing If not

consistent.
Joe—Wbat:s the explanation?
Fred—1 was engaged to her for a

time, but when she discovered I was
broke she immediately broke tbe en-
gagement.—Minneapolis Journal,

4 TRAINING .YOUNG TAFT.

President's Son Is to Take a Course In
Boxing.

Usually tlip street arab and news-
boy look upon the well dressed! youth
as a ch;ip who can be knocked about
wJthJittle fear of ssprious consequences.
""There Is one well dressed youth,
however, who will give some young
street tough ihe surprise of bis life In
the near future should the occasion
arise. This boy is Charley Taft, the
son of the president.

The nation's chief executive believes
that every boy ought to be able to

Compared.
Little Willie— Say, pa, did you eveT

see a mummy?
Pa—yes, my son.
Little WUUe-What did it look like?
Pa—Like a dried apple on a large

scale, my son.—Chicago News.

Before and After.

The genial candidate goes forth
When comes, the autumn weather.

Today he ahaKas you by the hand
And later altogether.,

A Boarding House Dialogue.
Ho well-1 always think too late.
Powell—What's tbe matter now"?
Howell—I didn't miss tbe dog nest

floor until after I had eaten the sau-
sage this morning.—Puck.

"How cpjo you possibly reconcile
your previous statements with your
present opinions?"

"1 don't vgant to reconcile 'em," an-
swered Senate? Sorghum.. "My desire
Js to keep, tliejo so far apart that they
can t$e. cp.tsidei'ed as strangers.*1—
Washington Star. . . . ; . . . ;

*'NoW:tiiat you are rich; Mrs. Mudger,
do:yqu feeiiitny happier thaniwhen you
h * i i fc your Lmbbuutl's auueii jfa a

FRED CLARKE
A GREAT LEADER

In Baseball's Hall of Fame.

HIS ABILITY AS MANAGER.
Handler of Buccaneers Has AM the

Qualities That a Leader of a Team
Needs — May Retire From Game.
Hans Wagner May Quit Also

By TOMMY CLARK.
When the history makers of our na-

tional pastime are being awarded
places in the baseball hall or fame the
name of Fred Clarke, manager of
the Pittsburg Pirates, will occupy a
conspicuous place. The wonderful
achievements of this resourceful lead-
er on the diamond in this and many
other seasons place him in a class by
himself as a leader of a major league
club. In fact, no leader in baseball
has such a splendid record as this
tame fellow.

As manager of a baseball team
Clarke has no superior. He has allthe
qualities that go to make a successful

"Oh, yes—much I know that he will
not blame me for it if his lunch doesn't
happen "io appeal to hia Utfc'

"•""" B H &

OHABLEY TAFT AND JIMMIE WALSH.

take care of ulrUself at all times aud
under all circulnstineeg, and he has
engaged Jimmie Walsb, tbe Boston
pugilist, to give Uls son some points
onv the manly art of self defense.
Charley can already hold his own in
sailing a boat, riding a bite, playing
golf, etc., and that he may never suf-
fer .that awful heartache and desire
for suicide that come to a boy who Is
rolled in tbe dust sometimes by a
chap much smaller than himself he
is now to get some knowledge of how
to handle himself on such1 occasions.

Walsh Is one of the little fellows
who have made quite a reputation in
the roped arena and since 1901 has
engaged In over fifty battles, most of
which be has won. He was quite
friendly with Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
When tbe lattev was at Harvard, and
it is reported at one time that they
faced each other in the squared circle,

"When 1 grow up. I'll be a man,
won't I?" queried small Edgar.

"Yes, dear," replied his mother.
"That Is, if you are industrious at
school and learn to behave yourself.'

"Why, mamma," said Edgar, "do bad
and lazy little boys becolne women
when they grow up?"—Exchange.

"I "see that your boy has a little
hatchet." •

'*?es. But I fear he'll never make
a president."

doesn't chop down your favorite
cherry trees, eh?"

"No. He chops op my-favorite golf
sticks''—Washington Herald.

s. yv. . • v Expert Drilling.:, ••:•.
i Ai expert workman 'In one of the
(grtiat "needle factories in a test of skill
performed.'out of the most delicate

~ ~ common
i;'an Inch

e f t n
9ye to point, the opening, being Just
large enough to permit of'the passage

^ f a ijtry flns Solr. -

work because of worries and cares.
His playing during the 1903 campaign
was better than ever before in his life.
The Pirates' leader is easily the great-
est left gardener in the game. Be-
sides being a graceful fielder he is one
of the beat men in the business to
time n ball. As a batter aud base run-
ner be has few equals In the National
league.

Clarke has great executive ability
and knows how to handle ball tossers,
and his players say he is a good man
to work for and a good loser. So, for
a fellow who bas been playing the
game as long ss Clarke has, day after
day. a good campaigner, fine inside
worker and good hitter, he bas shown
mighty few weaknesses.

Barney Dreyfuss pays Clarke $10,000
a year for his work on the ball fleld,
and Fred can remain with the dab
as long as he likes. In June last be
remarked:

"The one great ambition of my life
is to give Pittsburg a world's chamr
plon baseball team and then retire
from baseball." Tbe great leader re-
cently intimated to a close friend that
he was through with tbe game and
would in the future devote his entire
time to his farm near Winneld. Kan.
On top of this comes the information
that Wagner is also through. It has
long been known tnat Bonus has want-
ed to retire from the limelight.

Wagner, according to information
furnished the writer, told Dreyfuss
that this time there will not be a
repetition of last year's action, when,
at the last moment, he Joined the team
without any training and played as
good ball as be bas any year in his
career. And Dreyfuss believes that
this time the mighty Dutchman will
quit. What that will mean to the
Pittsburg team—Wagner and Clarke
out—Is a subject too painful for lov-
ers of baseball to discuss.
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major* league pilot: Olarke is a stu-
dent'of the gj&me, ,a fighter, developer,
and as a grosser he lias displayed the
rarest still. Take, for Instance, his
team at the beginning of the 1009
campaign. Few if any critics gave the
Pirates a look In at the flag. They
said that there were too many young-
sters on the team, but Clarke develop-
ed and made championship timber out
of the recruits who looked at the be-
ginning of the season to be no better
than third raters. He has also proved
that he is a past master in the knowl-
edge of Inside baseball.

Pittsburg owes its great successes
In no small measure to the ability of
Clarke, hi picking ,up young material.
Without Miller, ibstein, Wilson, Cam-
nitz, Maddox and Adams the Pirates
would have, had but a small) show for
the bunting,,and Clarke mjist.be given
the credit for making the trade which
• placeaVByrne*>ii" third, .$, moyeH which
helped not a little in winning in* pen-
nant.

Clarke Is one- of,the ploying man-

Put It on Himself.
I thought you were working on

Smith's new house," said the house
painter's friend.

"1 was going to," replied tbe house
painter, "but I had a quarrel with him,
and he said he'd put tbe paint on him-
self."

"And did he do it?"
"Tes; that is where he put most of

it."—London Opinioo.

Little Boy's Curiosity.
Little Davey was forever asking

questions. '"You'd better keep still or
something will happen to you," his
tired mother finally told him one ulgbt.
"Curiosity once killed a cat, you
know." Davey was so Impressed with
this that he kept silent for three min-
utes. Then he broke out with, "Say,
mother, wbat was it ibe cat wanted to
know?"

In the Jungle.
Lion—I see Monk, tbe cocoanut man,

was pinched by the dairy inspector. -
Tiger-So?
Lion—Jes; the milk in bis cocoanuts

didn't have the legal per cent of buiter
fat.-Kausas City Times.

Proved.
Howell-Thore Is something in a

name, after all.
Powell-Prove it.
Howell-Our friend Lake has water

on the brain.—New York Press.

Very Much So.
"My wife made a bald statement to

me this morning.'1"
"What was it?"
•'She told me 1 was losing my hair."

—Baltimore American.

Hoping Eor the Wortt,
"Well, I can live In hope now.**
"What's happened?"

• "Some" of my rtch relatives have
taken up aeroplanlng."—Detroit .Free
Press. •' ; • : : ' '

Reduced yalue. .
lo they "say" folk Is ch

•Probabl> bceause the most loqua-
cious people, usnatly get their ideal
second band •—Plunburg Post.



Name ol Candidate

cTirneeEwyu Plita
(jLcrnjR Uloun>
11 itm^k L Kell gx
IlUd«el J Mmon .
Tlmolhv D Stoive
de risu Wallace
I n k Paimerton

lli i n L ">anfiira
I iurlrsO Hudson
Wendell Knowlton
Will ira H Barrett
Wiiiriell Knowlton

p
Ic I (r Davis

.Asi B i»anf rd
Jed G Davis
Frank J Pdrkhurst
Henry L Snuford
Edgar White

Place of Ee Jdence

09 W Third St., Osjvego, tf Y . • •
sanrtj Crrek, N Y • . • •••
Mi-k<en, N Y •
Ha-iing-., « Y •• ••
Mexio, N Y
Mlnetto. N Y
012 Pa> St Vulton, j i Y

409 S*nec& S , full n, N Y
173 West fust S t , Fulton, N. Y .
780 So 1st S t , Pulton, H. Y . . .
409 West. Second S t , ITuuon, N Y
780 So 1st St , Fulton, N Y

- P m u Si , Jultuu. M Y.
524 Huflalo, St>, Fulton, K Y
212 South 3rd S t , Fulton. N Y
524 Buffalo St Fulton, N. Y
607 Dilca S t , Fulion, S Y
409 Seneca St . Pulton. 51 Y
50<) Seneca S t , Fulton, N Y

Place of Business

8 Grant Blocs. Osweito, S Y .•
Lacona, N Y •
Mexico, N. Y
Bastings, N Y
Mexico, N. Y
Mlnetto, N Y
612 Fay St., Fulton, H Y

409 Seneca S t , Fulton, N. Y.. ...
173 A est First 8C , Fulton, N Y . .
780 So 1st Sfr, Fulton, N Y . .
400 West Second S t , Fulton, N Y
780 So 1st S t , Fulton, N Y..
Pratt St Fulton! N v .—^
524 Buffalo S t , Fulton. N Y
2 2 South 3rd S t , Fulton, N Y. .
6'24 Buffalo S t , Fulton, N Y.
607 UtlcaSt , Fulton, H Y . . .
409 Seneca S t . Fulton, N Y
509 Seneci St , Fulton, N Y

Ofllce to Be ailed. Party or other deslgn&tlouo f
^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ Candidates,
Justice ol the Supreme Court • • Prohibition
Member of assembly Prohibition
County Clerk Prohibition
Coroner Prohibition
Coroner Prohibition
Coroner Prohibition
Mayor Prohibition
CityJadfte Prohibition
Supervisor Prohibition
Alderman Prohibition
Supervisor Prohibition
Alderman . . • • Prohibition
Supervisor . • • Prohibition

-Aldsanaa^-a- - • • —— L Prohibition _ . _ _. ~ ^
BuperTJssrf-?1.- . . ~ ^ - - — TrohTbHton —»•- — ™ — -—-
Alderman . . . • Prohibition
Supervisor • Prohibition
Alderman Prohibition
Supervisor Prohibition
Alderman Prohibition

KaoslmUeofeniblemsordeviseB to rep-
resent and distinguish candidates.

Edgar S. K. Merrell Lowville, N. Y.
Justice of the Supreme Court Independent Judiciary

ALBERT B. SIMPSON, Clerk of Oswego County.
„ •

' I

MOW MRS. GABR1L0WITSCH.
Mark Twain's Daughter Wife of the

Famous Pianist..
Mark Twain once remarked thut

next to apple pie he loved music, and
he is especially fortunate in this re-
spect. He not only has a daughter
with a remarkable voice, but recently
became the father-in-law of one of the
greatest pianists of the day. The new
member of the Clemens family is Ossip
Gabrilowitsch, the famous Russian
musician who has toured this country
and Europe.

It was while he was studying music
in Vienna that he met tbe daughter of
the humorist, who was also studying

INTERSTELLAR TELEPHONE.

• •ELLO, central
frjl Want long Ui:
M B That you, Ma
How's tne weatiier
Feeling pretty lit i
How's tilings in Hi
How's ihe fishing?
Caught a squiugeo
Don't Know wtiai ;
But It sounds !:ke

: (Jive v
-lame to
rs? Wh.

iismu j
oduyV
e Milky

HuU> I

Al biK.
Bay, Old man. trom where
Staring right sifuaj
How d'you thin* 1
Out of sight? Tha
You're a hu mo rise

•e down
"m lookii
U ' S t j l l l l V

all rit'ir

-,e Mars.
< the stars
y, howdldr
on.'

/ -iy?

nn nine?
.•on is,

you be.
on me,
itf. eh?
: Say,

What's that? Tired? Out'*ail night?
Well, by jingo-uxz-bzz-bzii
Wire's busted-ha v
Hello, central1. Ve
Venus. V-e-n-u-s!

e lo quil
nus—yea.

l !

tassel, but we never could raise any
field beans with it."

"Why?" asked the Missourian.
' "Because," nodded the otber. "the
corn grew so fast that it pulled the
beans up."—Circle Magazine.

Howdy, Venus—howdiiJo?
Wish I looked as sweet as you!
How's your motlier? Oh, too bad! '
Really? That is very sad.
Thought I'd ring to tell you that
I admired your' new spring hat.
Yes, it's quite becoming-ffrand.
Not exactly what you planned?
Well, perhaps it's just as well.
If you looked a bit more swell
Half the women on this sphere
Soon would die of envy, dear,
Js it on straight? Well, not quite...
But the tilt strikes me just rjght--
Giveji_^ou quite a piquant air
With the marcelle or your balr.
Tell me, does your new spring sack
Button up along the back,
Or is it—baz-bzz-bfcz-bzuU
Wire's busted again? Oh, tut!

Hello, central! What's the bill?
Fourteen what? Not fourteen mill—
Fourteen million dollars? My'.
Wire's busted—so am J!

—John Kendricfc Bangs In Harper's
Weekly.

ANALYSIS.
MBS. OSSIP GABHUiOWITSCH.

In that country, and of that meeting j

the lecent bedding ceremouj was the
culmination Wbeii tyr Gabr\lo-witsch
suffered a serious ttbaess last spring
and lay helpless, Miss fJemens attend- j
ed him, and to he^lov^ mlmstiationa
and ca,r̂  lie .̂ttrlfmtes bib rt-^osep^,,

Mark UTpflin is Very proud oit bis tal-
ented daug#te*V find Her engaging per-
sonality as largely due to the influence
of a doting lather and a watchful
mother lu tbis connection the de-
scription orce give"u by Twain of the
relations of ills childieri and their
mother, who has been dead, several
years, has a special interest

"The mother of my children adores
them—there is no milder term for it—
and they worship her; they even wor-
ship anything which the touch of her
hand has made sacred. They know
her for'the best and truest friend they

**have ever had or ever shall have; they
know her for one who never did them
a wrong and cannot do them a wrong,

, who never told them a lie nor the
shadow of one, Who never deceived
them by even an ambiguous gesture,
who never gave them an unreasonable
coiflmand."

J . Shaker—I'm nervous today. I'm
to cfe.ll on Miss Lovilipz tonight to get
her final answer.

T. Bakers-You needn't be afraid. I
saw her at the stationer's yesterday-
Bhe left an order for visiting cards In
tne name of "Mrs. J . Shaker."—Phila-
delphia Record.
, "Which would you prefer," said the
hippopotamus, "to be shot at by an
amateur sportsman or snapped by an
amateur photographer'̂ *;

"It seems a hard<choic'£tV mournfully,
answered the' lion, .?*between possible
death and certain' d$sfigurement!"—
Washington Star.

*(U yt^'d^^'t^'.r.^ioiitelL interest
in horses |̂>iij.^Quiuibe.better off I" ev

•:.• :elalme,cl aniî iî ry- wife (o\her husband.

A Wise Old Man and the Advice H«
Gave the Man tn Love.

THEKE was once a young mao whe
was paying court to three differ-
ent beautiful damsels. Bach was

fair, "each was sweet, each was charm-
ing. So much of a triplicate similarity
flld they have that he did not know
how to choose between rhem. So he
went to a wise old man and laid his
troubles before him.

"Is there a clock at each house?'"
asked the wise old man.

"There is."
"And what does Esmeralda say when

the clock strikes 11V"
"She says the clock la slow.*'
"What does Eulalie say?"
"She says ibe clock ia just right"
•"And what does Evangeline say?"
"She always says the clock Is fast:
"My son, there is no need for farther

evidence. Evangeline is the one that
really loves you."—WUhur p . Nesblt In
Judge.

A Dite.
Every calling hus its technical vo-

cabuliiry, and those who are familiar
-nitb.lt are often surprised and irritat-
ed at the difficulty other people have
in understanding it. A writer in the
New York World tells of an old horse-
man down in Maine who had run over
a man and was being sued for dam-
ages.

The court asked the defendant if b<
,was driving fast. He answered, **
was going a paee.^ The court then
said, "Now, kindly tell the gentlemen
of the jury just how fast you were go-
ing."

"Welt," said the defendant, "1 reck-
on 1 was going a clip."

''Weil, will you tell the jury bow fai
a clip is?"
1 "Well, it's going a dite."

"Now. will you tell the Jury how
fast a-dite Is?' * *

"Well, a dite's a dite. Anybody
knows what a dite is."

Little Nell—What floes your papa do?
T Mle Bess—He's a horae doctor Wt-
tle Nell—Then I gucsa I'd better not
play with you I'm afraid jou don't
1 1 *ng to our set. Little Ees,s—1 don't

-why WTXat does your papa do?

Illinois Versus Missouri.
A Miss6urian informed, a travelei

who had inquired about com thai
each stalk had Dine ears on it and
•was fitteen foet hlKh

* lh(it's nothing compared to ou:
corn.1 leplled the other quickly "U
ID Illinola, ubpre 1 came from, we al
ways tud uiue ears to each stalk and
a neck .of shelled corn banging to, eact

Too Much Luxury.
A man who had been three times

married and as often left a widower
was reported to be thinking a fourth
time of entering into the blessed and
comfortable estate of hoiy matrimony.

A friend ventured to ask whether
there was any truth in the rumor and
received this sagacious reply:

"Na, na. What wi' mairryin' them
and what wi' buryin' them it's Ower
expe nsi ve."—Ans wers.

Soon to Be Halfback.
First Boarder-The star boarder has

not paid a cent in the last three
months.

Second Boarder—H'm! He ought to
join a football term.

First boarder—A football team?
Second Boarder—Sure! Isn't he a

quarterback?

Exactly..
"Uncle George, we are studying syn-

)nyms in school, and I want to know
the difference between *cute' and
'sneaky.' "

"According to your mother, it Is the
difference between what you do and
what Mrs. Jones' little boy does."—
Puck.

Pair of Breaks.
Fred—Miss CppsoD is nothing If not

consistent.
Joe—What's the explanation?
Fred—I was engaged to her for a

time, but when she discovered I was
broke she immediately broke the en-
gagement.—Minneapolis Journal.

Compared.
Little Willie—Hay, pa, did you ever

see a mummy?
Pa—Yes, my son.
Little Wltlie-What did it look like?
Pa—Like a Cried apple on a large

scale, my son.—Chicago News.

Before and After.

TRAINING .YOUNG TftFT.
President's Son Is to Take a Course In

Boxing.
Usually the street arab and news-

boy look upon the well dressed youth
as a ch:ip who can be knocked about
wlthjittle fear of serious consequences.
Tfhere is one well dressed youth,
however, who will give some yottag
street tough ihe surprise of his life lu
the oear future should the occasion
arise. This boy Is Charley Taft, tbe
son of the president.

The nutiou's chief executive believes
that every boy ought to be able to

The genial candidate goes forth
When cornea.the autumn weather.

Today he shakes you by the hand
Aad later altogether..

A Boarding House Dialogus.
Howeli—1 always think too late.
Powell—What's the matter now?
Howell—1 <tidu*t miss the dog next

door until after I had eaten tbe sau-
sage this morning.—Puck.
, "How can you possibly reconcile

your previous statements with your
present opinions?"

"1 don't wjoint to reconcile 'em," an-
Kered Senator Sorghum.. "My desire

\s to beeptttem so far a#art that they
can be. considered as strangers."—
Washington Star •

"jN'oflr that you are rich, Mrs Muager,
do you feel anv happln than when you
had to puck youi husband's luuub lu a
little tin bo* every morniugV

"Oh, yes—mucb I know that b.e will
not blame me for it if bis lunch doesn't

to appeal to his t i t e

FREO CLARKE
A GREAT LEADER

In Baseball's Hali of Fame.

HIS ABILITY AS MANAGER.
'Handler of Buccaneers Has All the

Qualities That a Leader of a Team
Needs — May Retire From Game.
Hans Wagner May Quit Also

By TOMMY CLARK.
When the history maters of our na-

tional pastime are being awarded
places In the baseball hall of fame the
name of Fred Clarke, manager of
the Plttsburg Pirates, will oecnpjr a
conspicuous place. The wonderful
achievements of this resourceful lead-
er on tbe diamond ID this and many
other seasons place him In a class b;
himself as a leader of a major league
club. In fact, no leader m baseball
has snch a splendid record as this
tame fellow.

AB manager of a baseball team
Clarke has no superior. He has all the
qualities that go to make a successful

OHi-RLEY TAFT AND JIMMIE WAIiSH.

take care of himself at all times aud
under all circumstdnces, and he has
engaged Jlmmie Walsh, the Boston
pugilist, to give his son some points
onl the manly art of self defense.
Charley can already hold his own in
sailing a boat, riding a bike, playing
golf, etc., and that he may never suf-
fer .that awful heartache and desire
for suicide that come to a boy who is
rolled In the dust sometimes by a
chap much smaller than himself be
is HOW to get some knowledge of how
to handle himself on such1 occasions,

Walsb Is one of the little fellows
who have made quite a reputatiOD in
the roped arena and since 1901 has
engaged In over fifty battles, most of
which be has won. He was quite
friendly with Theodore Roosevelt, Jr..
when the latter was at Harvard, and
It Is reported at one time that they
faced each other In the squared circle,

"When 1 grow up. I'll be a man,
won't I?" queried small Edgar.

VYes, dear," replied his mother.
"That is, if you are Industrious at
school and learn to behave yourself."

"Why, mamma," said Edgar, "do bad
and lazy little boys become women
wbeu they grow up!"—Exchange.

"I see that your boy has a little
hatchet" '

"ies. But I fear he'll never make
a president."

'̂ Doesn't chop down your favorite
cherry trees, eh?"

"No. He chops op my-favorite golf
sticks?,'—Washington Herald.

V. y;:\ . •• •*; Expert" Drilling..'> .•••
v An expert workman in one of the
great needle factories In n test of skill
performed ouc of the most delicate
feats imaginable He tools a common
sevr'.ng needle of medium sl/e. an Inch
and flve"elghfl)B In length, and drilled
I bole through Its entire length from
(ye; to point, the opening being Just
large enough to permit of >the passage

t a TOIS fine Sate, „ i

work because of worries and cares.
His playing during the 1909 campaign
was better than ever before In his life.
The Pirates' leader is easily tbe great*
est left gardener In the game. Be-
sides being a graceful Belder he Is one
of the best men in the business to
time a ball. As a batter and base run-
ner he has few equals in tbe National
league.

Clarke has great executive ability
and knows bow to handle ball tossers,
and bis players say be Is a good man
to work for and a good loser. S6. for
a fellow who bas been playing the
game as long as Clarke bas, day after
day. a good campaigner, fine Inside
worker and good hitter, be bas shown
mighty few weaknesses.

Barney Dreyfuss pays Clarke $10,000
a year for his work on tbe ball field,
and Fred can remain with the club
as long as he likes. In June last he
remarked:

"Tbe one great ambition of my life
Is to give Pittsburg a world's cham-
pion baseball team and then retire
from baseball." The great leader re-
cently Intimated to a close friend that
he was through with the game and
would In tbe future devote bis entire
time to his farm near Wlnaeld. Kan.
On top of this comes the information
that Wagner Is also through. It has
long been known that Honus bas want-
ed to retire from the limelight.

Wagner, according to Information
furnished tbe writer, told Dreyfuss
that this time there will not be a
repetition of last year's action, when,
at the last moment, he Joined the team
without any training and played as
good ball as be has any year In bis
career. And Dreyfuss believes that
this time tbe mighty Dutchman will
quit. What that will mean to the
Plttsburg team—Wagner and Clarke
out—Is a subject too painful for lov-
ers of baseball to discuss.
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major league pilot. Clarke is a stu-
dent of the game, a fighter, developer,
and as a guesser he Bas displayed tbe
rarest sMil. Take, for Instance, his
team at the beginning of the 1909
campaign. Few If any critics gave the
Pirates a look In at the flag. They
said that there were too many young-
sters on the team, but Clarke develop-
ed and made championship timber out
of the recruits who looked at the be-
ginning of the season to be no better
tban third raters. He has also proved
that be is a past master In tbe knowl-
edge of Inside .baseball.

Plttsbnrg owes its great successes
lq no small measure to the ability of
Clarke In picking .up young material,
Without Miller, Absteln, Wilson, Caui-
nltz, Maddox and Adams the Pirates
would bave had but a small show for
the bunting, and Clarke must be given
the credit for making the trade which
placed Byrne on third, a move which
helped not a Uttle in winning tbe pen-
nant.

qiarlte Is on» of .the playing man-
agers jshe te^tto^ftt* *4K

Put It on Himself. '
I thought you were working on

Smith's new house," said tbe house
painter's friend.

"1 was going to," replied the house
painter, "but I had a quarrel with him,
and he said he'd put the paint on him-
self."

"And did he do it?"
"Yes; that is where he put most of

It."—London Opinion.

Little Boy's Curiosity.
Little Davey was forever asking

questions. "You'd better keep still or
something will happen to you," his
tired mother finally told him one uigbt.
"Curiosity ooce billed a cat, you
know." Davey was so impressed with
this that he kept silent for three min-
utes. Then he broke out with, "Say,
mother, what was It ihe cat warned to
know?"

In the Jungle.
Lion—I see Monk, the cocoanut man,

was pinched by the dairy inspector. -
Tiger—So?
LiOD—Yes; the milk In his cocoanuts

didn't ha TO tbe legal per cent of btiiter
fat.—Kansas City Times.

Proved.
Howell-TDcre is sometnJxif In a

name, after all.
Powell-Prove it.
Howell-Our rrieud Lake has water

on the brain.-New York Press.

Very Much So.
"My wife made a bald statement to

me this morning.''
"What was it?"
"She told me 1 was losing my balr."

—Baltimore American.

Hoping Eor the Worst.
"Well, I can live la hope now."
"What's happened?"
"Some" of my rich relatives have

taken up aeroplaning "—Detroit Free
Press

Reducod Vuluo.
"Why do they say talk Is cheap?"
"Prubablj because the most loqua-

cious people, usually get their Ideas
second uaqd "-Plusburg Post,
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AM TUNGSTEN

Lamp is the Thing
that has put electric light'with-
in the reach of all,-• It, gives._
more light for less cost, aftd
light of a better quality.
Our new flat rate offer is
attractive—let us explain'its
merits to you and show you
how to get the fet lighting at
low eost.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal

out
butSth

You Use
"and should hayp nothing butSthe beai.
The unanimousdeeision of bread win1-
.tore, bread makers and bread eaters
' throughout this vicinity is that True
-Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour,
Ajl grocers sell it

Mrs. F. H.,t)olbear has returned from
Pittsfturg, Kansas

Dr. <-- A Guile attended the State
Dental Convention in Utica last week.

Mr. an,d Mrs/0. R. Burdick have been
entertaining Mrs.Minfordtimith of Mex-

o . -• ' " '

Mr. Jofen^W^Young has been enter-
taining his sister, Mrs. Bell Parker, of
Worcester, Mass.

Mr. Thomas Hunter returned on
Thursday from the Hunter brothers
property in Wyoming-

Mis,s Strausie Goshorn and Mrs.
Alice Chester, representing the Ma-.

-. pleine Company, of Seattle, Wash.,
are speDdlng a few days in Fulton.

' Dr. and Mrs. W. M Wells have re-
, turned from a visit with their daughter

.;• in Boston, Mass , and their son, Leon,
^ who I B $ practicing dentist iaUreat Bar-

hie jnoneV were
for until he sobered up, when h6

was fi&ed $10 by Judge Spencer.
A temperance meeting will be teld

at the church at Mt- Pleasant tiiais
Wednesday evening at whleh the ad-
dresses wi|i be made by Key W, H
Summers, Rev. Mr Seltzer and Mr,
John Wtjtner of this city

Mr Russell Guile, a student in the
veterinary department Cornell Universi-
ty, ha» been spending a lew days at his

ecess of the jaw. He returned to his
studies this week.

Agent John Stevenson of the Ameri-
can Woolen company announces that
fifty. nei^KiiowleB' looms ate to be added

this .•teiiy* furnishing; virprk for many
more hands. , . \

On Wednesday, William Dievendorf, a
young man1 emoloyed by the American
Woolen company, was caught by a belt
connected with machinery and before he
could be rescued his left leg uelow the
knee was broken, both bones being brok-
en twice. ^The sufferer was removed to
the hospital where Drs. Keiler.and Wells
reduced the fractures.

The j ury in the ease of Samuel C. Griffin
vs. John M. foster and C. Earl Foster,
returned a verdict of $800 in lavor of the
plaintiff. The action was brought to re-
cover damages to pool tables and a
bowling alley in plaintiff's v'ace> '* ^e"
ing alleged tfrat, water from a building
owned by tfie-P&essrs. Foster overflowed
into the popl room.

Mr. E. G. Carey of Buffalo has been
spending a few days with Fulton friends.
His brother, Mr. Charles Carey, haB
been appointed sheriff of Manitowoc
County, Wisconsin, a paper announcing
that the appointment has given greal
satisfaction. Mr! C&arles Carey was
formerly surrogate'scierk of that county j

Mr. James L. Jones should have a
vote of thanks from the business
community tor the -promptness with
which he compelled the street sweep-
er to cease operations at 5:30 one
evening last week. The street had
not been sprinkled all day and as the
cart moved along, driver, horses and
pedestrians were enveloped in a
heavy cloud of fine dust which found
its way into houses and stores, al-
most choking everyone within its
wide range. The driver, acting un-
der whose orders is not clear, made
two trips from Cayuga to Rochester
street on First, when Mr. Jones came
bravely to the rescue^of suffering hu-

Try Mapleine to ~avor cake frost-
ing. . ^

Use Mapleine lor flavoring pud-
dings, custards, ice cream and fudge.

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays A°/o Interest in it's Rainy

Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."
Np time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
S3.0d« $4.00 and $5.00 per year

Fit
IN

Weait

Emerson
Shoes

FOR MEN
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Wells & Beckwith
The r> HOE and Hosiery
Cash 'OTORE

39 First Street Telephone 1

Lee Keeler is confined to his home lay
illness.

Dr Anderson is convalescing from an
,ttack of pneumonia.

Miss Ruth Graham entertain
booking Club on Tuesday.

Attorney and Mrs Arvin Rice have
returned from New York City.

The WOTK of re-planking the upper
bridge IB being carried on this W©BK

Mrs. Mary Butler entertained her ubr,
Dr. Harry Butler of Ogdensburg, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Andrews ar&j
tertaining Miss Josephine Board, of
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Li C. Foster have been
entertaining Mr. J. J. Stephens of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Dr. H. L. Lake and Dr. R. B. Hubbard
d th

L p mi omit it f* fir c I- 1 U I iir
ff n in ntt n i HI v 1 i ui 11U I
State council of school superintendents
in session m Utica

r and Mrs fc T Muuger are pe^
fQmg their plans to spend the Winter
months m California

Mr George Washbura of Ashtola, Pa.,
has been spending a, few day with his
parents in this city..

Miei Reta PomeToy and sister spent
Sunday in -yracuse with their uncle,
Mr James Fitzsimnlo. s.

Mr W L. Forsvfch, Jr., has returned
from a three weeks business trip for
the Victoria Paper Company.

Thursday to attend the annual convoca-
tion of the Regents, in Albany.

A new fire-alarm box has been in-
stalled at the corner of Hannibal and
Srxth fctieets, on the west side. The
new box will be number 13.-

The Board of Education has author-
ized the opening of night school in
Phillips street school house on Monday
evening Nov. 8, at 7.30 o'clock.

Curtis, aged 80, narrowly
escaped death afc-State street cross-
ing of the O. & W., railroad on Sat-
urday As it Is, he sustained se^re
bruises and a great shock.

John Pearl slipped and fell while in a
local mill on Thursday night, sustaining
a fractured hip and several bad cuts and
foraises He was taken- to the hospiU',
where Drs. Joy and Russell cared for hia
jnjunes

Mr and Mrs. Charles T. Currier
ate ertertaining Dr. and Mrs. Wil-

Dr. Beck-
Leer and Is

are hunting the nimble deer in the
Adirondacks.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M E
Church will serve their annual chicken-
pie supper in the City Hall on Saturday
evening, liov. 6, from D.30 to 8 o'clock
Supper 2oc.

Miss Flora Rudd will acompany hi
brother and his family back to Buffalo,
where she will care for his home and
family until he decides upon his future
plans.

On Monday evening, BaldwinsVtlle
Chapter, O. E. S., will become^th©
f .̂es s of Elizabeth Chapter, 0 JEf S
the visitors conferring tb.efdegtee After
the work a social hour any. _ refrshments
will be enjoyed*. ' " 1

Don't forget the annual sale to be giv-
en in the City Hall, Nov.* 13-15, by; the
ladies of Zion Episcopal church. Abusi-
ness men's luncheon will be served on
Saturday evening from 5 to 7.30 o'olock..

i)v. and Mrs. I. C. Curtis have leased
their Oneida street home for the winter
to Mr Flanders and his mother. Dr
Curtis and wife will leave in the near fu-

liam Becker of Brooklyn,
er is a retired German.of
American agent for the largest Ger-
man d\e houes in the world.

Mr \V imam H. Cushman will sill this
Wednesday for VeiaCruz, Central Amer-
ica, where he has accepted a very re-
Bponsible position as consulting engineei
lor a large contracting company. Mrs.
Cushman and family will continue to
make their home in this city.

bt Joseph's Council, Knights of Col
umbus are perfecting plans for a bril
hant banquet and reception to be given
on Tuesday evening, Nov 9. An oi
chestra will be in attendance and there
willl e a lon(r toast list, followed by a
musical and literary program.

Mi John Trimble of Palermo has
returned from the Adirondack
bringing two deer. His successs has
so thrilled local hunters that there
has ' een an exodus from the city and
it behooves the beautiful animals to
aide deeply in the tall timber.

Tl P McDermott Contracting company
is to I e made defendant in a suit to re-
CO%er the valuf of two suits of clothing,
Oa\\t_£ro employes of the International

I ondeuce School being the plain-

Fulton Dairy Feed

Is a carefully

prepared
Balanced For Milch

Cows

and is worthy of a trial by all progressive dairymen

For Sale By

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.
W. L WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.

Miss May L. Rice is visiting her
rother at Brewertown.

••> Miss Alice Murphy will leave on
Mday for New York city.

Miss. Ethel Patterson is visiting
Mrs. Ford, near Binghamton..

Miss Hazel Wa"ugh has accepted a
position in the Hunter Arms office.

Mrs. A. E. Kraus entertained a
party of friends at cards on Monday.

Mrs. Cora Holden is slowly regain-
ing her health after a severe illness.

City Clerk Harrison has returned
from a visit with New York city
friends.

Messrs. Charles
seph Newton are
North Woods.

Stewart and
hunting in

Miss Gladys Rigley on Friday even-
ing happily entertained a party of
'rlends at her home on the west side

Mrs. Harry Waugh will entertain
the Queen Esther society of the First
M. E. church this Wednesday even-
Ing.

Mr. Frank Stewart who was
severely injured a few weeks ago on
the Bradley job, is slowly improving

health;
The jury

Scholtz against
the case of Fred
Eliza Pearman

brought in a verdict for Mr. Scholtztiffa Iliey allege mat a dinkey engine j of "$T.394.40";
foelonpntr to the Company blew off when
tiltht I \ them one day last week, and I Mrs. Frederick Wolcott has . re-
that when they emerged from the garb I turned from New York city whenif soot and smoke that enveloped them, !
,he\ were black as night and their suits

ture tor their winter
City, Fla

r. J . H. Hunt is convale __
from his lone, critical. jHiaess. i

home in Orange

; nicely
1 is able

each day to spend hours out doors, al-
though he is sti 1 stopping at the hospi-
tal. His return to Fulton will be made
in the near future.

• The*W. H. M. S., of the Presbyter-
Ian church will serve a tea in the
church parlors on Wednesday even-
ing of next week at 6 o'clock to
which the public is cordially invited.
The ladies entertaining will be Mr.
Thomas Hunter, Mrs. Rufus Hoff,
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. S. Hunter, Miss
Hill, Miss Hall,' Mrs. Jennings, Mrs.
Kelly, Miss Lee, Miss Lovejoy, Mrs,
H. L. Lake, Mrs. MacFarland, Mrs.
H. A. MacFarland, Mrs. Bertha
Royce, Mrs. Clyde Curtis, Mrs. Wilt-
sie, Mrs. Ripley, Miss" Quirk, Dr.
Gladman.

were ruined.
i

P The recital under the auspices of '
the Schumann club in the First
Methodist church on'Friday evening,
will be a musical event of rare inter-
est and one which those who are for-
tunate enough to have invitations to,
will enjoy fully. The artists, Miss
Daisy Connelly vocalist, and Profs
Vibbard, Becker and Mahr, areallof
high repute and their program will
be delightfully varied.

Rural Carrier and Mrs. F. L. Dar-
ling on Friday evening entertained
the rural carriers from the local of-
fice and their'Wives at a chicken
dinner at their home in Utica street.
After dinner cards and other, games
were enjoyed, prizes being won by
the following guests, first prize, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Blodgett; consolation
prize, Mr. and Mrs. Aurie Palmer.

Miss Clara Allen entertained cu
Tuesday evening at her home in
Park street, Mrs. Hugh F. Mulherin
being the guest of honor. The
young ladies present were members
of a sewing club recently organized
for social purposes and included the
Misses ..Jane a.nd Hazel Guile, Ethel
Bonner, Alice Murphy, Ethel Patter-
son, Eva Thompson, Ada Boorman,

has been the guest of Uts. Fred

'4The Fur Store"

Muffs
and
Neckpieces

...IN...

Hudson Bay Sable

Mink

Black Lynx

Pointed Fox

Kolinsky

Alaska Sable

Siberian Squirrel

Arctic Hare

Helen MeDermott,
Mrs. Ernest Munn-

Clara Allen and

Call and see those beautiful Dt-taeh
able Handle Umbrellas at ii. B. Farley's,

just the thing for a Christmas Gift.

The senior class of the High
school will be entertained by Mies
Ethel Whitoomb at a chestnut roast
at her home near Bowens Corners
on Friday evening.

Pathfinder Lodge, K. of P., have
engaged Frederick H. Wilson to give
his impersonation of Damon and
Pythias on Friday evening in
Church's hall.

Handsome lithographs of Albert
F. McCarthy, the Republican nom-
inee for county clerk, may be se-
cured from the local Republican
county committeemen and at the
Times office.

The City Garage, which has been
conducted by Mr. Roy Kelly, has dis-
posed of- its interests to M. S. Powell
and a Phoenix party who will remod-
el It into' a sales stable and show
room for an exclusive line of motor
cars.

President Maurice M. Conley qf
the North End Paper Company, has
made arrangements with the Lacka-
wanna railroad company to construct
a switch from their main line to the
plant in Hannibal street which is
rapidly being put in condition for the
manufacture of tissue paper. The
necessary machinery will, it is
expected, reach here early in Decem-
ber and by the coming of the new
year the company will be launched
In business.

•arid all the other desirable Furs.

Whenever practicable we are pre-

pared to supply the hat to match

making a three-piece set, which

is the correct thing this year.

C. M. Barnes
Manufacturer of Fine Furs '

207 West First Street .

OSWEGO, N. Y.

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 B. D. Park, Prop.

i

...Dress Skirt Sale.
AtHalfPriee

,We place ori^ale this we^:-all our Dress Skirts at just hall price; none re-

•*setv<j<jL Yoti Will find these skirts stylish, made of good material, and

"'first class in every way. - •.•••••.'''•"

All $4,90 SRirts at $2.25

All $5.00 Skirts at $2.50

All S6.00 Skirts at $3.00

Underwear
This store has long been iamons for the Underwearit sells—has a reputation

"second to none" for keeping only snch makes of Underwear that stand
test of time and bring the same customers each succeeding season to
supply their every need in Underwear.

This is the Home of Best Kinds of Warm Underwear ^

for Men For Women For Boys For Girls For Children

Special This Weekat 25c

O. HENDERSON & CO. 109 Oneida Street, Fulton

1



SUITS FOR

Men and
Young Men

We've a line of Suits for
Men and Young Men that
we are proud of, and you

in one of the nobby new
Fall styles, correct as to
fit, style and fabric.

Prices from $8 to $25 .

A choice line of Furnishing
Goods from which to make
your selection.
The latest models in Hats
of desirable make.

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street

The Companies that Paid Losses in

"FRISCO" WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE LIMITED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best;"

Room 2, Grand CentralJBlock. Phone 64 Fulto., N.

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

MT. G « J . E- WrigM, of New London, New TTorV, say»: "For sever*! years ray *rlt*
was iroubletl with what physicians called sick headache of a very severe cfiaracter. She
doctored with several eminent physicians and at a great expense, only to prow woree
until the wu unable tn do anv kind of work. About a year Ago the began taking Chsto-

l -> -' brrtain's Stomach and jjyer Tablets and today weigh* mote than she rver did
before and is real welL"

F O R

CATARRH
' s Cream Balm• quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief al Once,
I t cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem- t
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smelt Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Grtam Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
E I T Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

PATENTS
Patent and Infrlngtmint Practice Exclul

mmm

CITS BUDGET.
Fulton, Oct. 20.—The Common

Council last night received from Cit>
Clerk Harrjson the following com-
munication:
To the Ma>or and Common Council

of the City of Fulton:
Gentlemen^I hereby submit ton

you a detailed statement of all of the
expenses of the cfty as estimated b>
me for the next, fiscal year, Etlsb a re-
port of the principal and interest ol
all bonded indebtedness and other
indebtedness of the city that will fall
due in the nest fiscal year, as per ti-
tle 4, section 64 of the city charter:

School fund, $32,000; improve-
ment fund, $5,900; lighting fund,
$8,875; public works fund, $4,650;

Chinese Laws.
In lenfton colored siiK u Chinese dip-

lomat talked about Chiuesp laws.
"Some ol our laws, you Know, are1

eery stimulating." lie said. "For ex-
ample, Chi owed rumify to a money
teuder. L'ni would nui pay. and ihe
money lender DHiiued tninwlf on Cbl's
doorpost. Chi was condemned to death.
Vou see, be was rt-aily rewpoiisibte Cor i
tbe money lender's drain.

"A sou a hie to support nis parents
IB ituprisoued lor lift- if hv won't do
BO. A SOD unable to sujipurt tbem is
imprisoued for Uiree ye«rs, as we bold
—and quite rigbuy ttint tnere IIJUM
be sfiiuetuiug wrung wiib a young mau
who ran t support his pari-uts.

"Our polk-e Hre excellent. tnanbH to
the stimulus tit mir law. Wben a
crime Is e«»mtilt<>d a sleuth is put
Upoo lue case and givtju. say. thirty
days to laud tbe crimtna 1. 11 tbe
sleuth fails be Ulmselt pays the pen-
alty of the crime, less two degrees.
That, too, is a just and stimulating
law. for If tbe police can neither pre-
vem uor puniRb crime then they
should iw tUemselves puritaned for
their rank incapacity."—New Vorn
Press.

500; police fund, $7,001; fire fund,
$7,425; general city fund, $9,500,

Walter Leslie judgment, $30.46;
interest to February 1st, 19iO, 83
cents; Harriet A. Lamson settlement,
$950; interest from January 11th,
1909, to February 1st, 1910, $60.33;
Kalph W. Lamson settlement, $3 50;
interest from January 11th, 1909, to
February 1st, 1910, $22.23; Susie
Kinnie settlement, $725; interest
from September 18th, 1909, to Peb-
•uary 1st, 1910, $16.07; Ellens Wa-
terhouse settlement, $575; interest
from September 18th, 1909, to Feb-
ruary 1st, 1910, $12.75; interest on
$34,000 street improvement bonds,
$1,360.

East tax district appropriations—
Interest on $160,000 water bonds,
$5,440; eight water bonds, "$1,000
each, $8,000; six months', interest
on same, $272; interest on $67,500
sewer bonds, $2,700; Volney bridge
bonds, due 1910, $2,0001 city's
share, $2,396.74; interest on $26,-
000 at 4 per cent, $1,040; railroad
bonds due 1910, $6,000, city's share,
$8,041.68; interest on $103,000 at
4 per cent, $4,120; interest on $10,-
000 school addition bonds, $4.00.

West tax district appropriations—
Granby bridge bonds, $2,000, city's
share, $1,789.34; interest on $26,-
000 at 4 per cent, $1,040; two town
of Granby school bonds, $2,"01>0; in-
terest on $20,500 at 4 per cent.
$830; school site bonds- interest,
$112; sewer bonds interest, $1,600;
five sewer bonds, $1,000 each.
*iJ,000; six months' interest OB
sewer bonds, $100.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

The Board of Education asks fo:
$32,000 Tor next year, including $17,-
500 for salaries of teachersandsuper-
intendent, $7,000 for maintenance of
High school and the salaries of High
school teachers, $1,000 for the pur-
chase, repair and improvement of
school apparatus, bookB, furniture
and fixtures, and $5,5 00 for fuel,
Lights, contingent expenses, salaries
>f janitors, assistants, employees and
ncidentals.

The estimates of the Fire and Po-
lice includes $7,4 2 5 for the Fire de-
partment as follows: Salaries of
eight men, including chief and assist-
ant chief, $5,900; call men, $150;
men to run steamers, $150; keep of
team?, $700; repairs to buildings.
$100; repairs to apparatus, $75; fire
alarm system, $150; fuel and lights,
$iU0; other expenses $100 and $7,-
001 for the police fund as follows:
Salaries of chief and patrolmen, $5,-
760; salary of City Judge, $800; sal-
ary of janitor, $180; rent of West
Side station, $111; other expenses
less fines and fees, $150.

Words To Freeze The Soul. '
'Your son has consumption. His

case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. E. Blev-
ens, a leading merchant of Spring-
field, N". C. by two expert doctors—
one a lung specialist. Then was
shown, Ti:e wonderful power of Dr
King's" New Discovery. "After three
weeks use," writes Mr. Blevens, "he
was as well as ever. I would not
take all the money in the world lor

hat it .did for my boy." Infallible
for Cougfls and Colds, its the safest,
surest cure of desperate Lnng dis-
eases on earth. 50c and $1.00. Sold
by W. K. Gayer and Son. Guaran-
tee satisfaction. Trial bottle free.

_ Bloodabcd Averted.
pie-Rpatf. tue novelist. on
espftrieui-es as a Journalist in Ken-

tucky many years t*go.
There was a good deal of news," he

said, "such us stiootiugs and ttuiHogs.
but this news was nut regarded as im-
portant, ami.lime attention was paid
to it, 1 remember oows when a lotal
feud broke out afresh. When members
of the opposing 8ia>a met at the coun-
ty seat. There were Dot words, a
Dlow was scruck-s-=and weapons were
drawn, when the sheriff Interfered.
He loudly announced that be would
not tolerate a,ny violence, ordered the
parties to separate, and when bis or-
ders were not obeyed be began shoot-
ing. 1 forget whether be tilled eight
or nine, hot 1 know that in describing
the incident in my paper i commend-
ed the sheriff for bis prompt action
and bravery and added the paragraph.
"There is DO doubt but for the prompt
action of tue sheriff tbere would bav^
been bloodshed.' "

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap-

pens because a careless boatman ig-
nores the river's warnings— growing
ripples and faster current—Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention If you would
escape fatal maladies—Dropsy, Dia-
betes or Bright's disease. Take Elec-
tric Bitters at once and see Backache
fly and all your best feelings return.
'After long suffering from weak kid-

neys and lame back, one $1.00 bottle

SitenceJ
The instinct o( modesty natural to every woman is. often *
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women,
shrink from the personal questions of the local physioida
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is eh-
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to, worse.

it baa been JDr, Pierce* a prttltefa io cure a
&reat many women who haw found a refa&e
for modesty in him offer of FREE ctutaulta*
tioa by letter. BU correspondence 1* held
aa aaeredly confidential* SLddreaa Dr. Jfc V.
Pierce, Buffalo, * . T,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing touch of health tin' every weak woman

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women WelL

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute
for this non-alcoholic medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Leg*I Notices

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter hejd until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals ana trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
Wlfated, Oswego, N. Y.. Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

..*,„ , T . — he
wholly cured me," writes J . R. Blan- I, ° , m . c e

kenship of Belk Tenn Only 50c at °kenship, of Belk, Tenn. Only 50c at
W. H. Gayer and Son's.

Fixed Stars.
TbPi*e are no fixed stnrs. When we

iook up at th*» mars the? appear to be
very still and. pwu-ofal. but astrono-
mers bnnw thai sui;h is not the ca^e.
but that eai-h one is moving:, some
with Ino-edfhie speed. invMble tn ibe
unaided eve. yei visible I*, rhe fustrn-
mentx ;tt their disposal, our sun. tor
insttnx-e. \x*)- h N m-iliim: more or
| P S « than (inn ofjtliH ".'inr-*1' ^ipposed
\n be "fixed.- is mnvln? H*..ne. witu
tbf entire soUir system. tu^Mid ;i p o m
In tbp ciiiiftellatii'ii Her. ules. In na-
ture, from Ilie timst itis'iL'iiiocant perm
to the largest world, everything is in
perpetujil motion.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In
the month of August, at the Surrogated

in the City of Oswego, at 10
b a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an. order of Clayt

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
givtn according to law, to al! persons
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in s ' "
County, deceased, that they are
yuired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
the office of Piper & Uice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego. New York, on
or be-fore the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK.

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton »

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons

-ving claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the

>uchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D
1909.

HAHLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. Y.

OSWEOO DIVISION
Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & w . station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train (No. 335
8.tO a. tn,, Dolly.. •• 337
11.51 a, m *• 301
3.40 p. m., Daily " 351
6.19 p. m. " 303
1«. 15p.m. , Daily " 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a m, ; Train No. 302
9.39a. m.. Dally 318
2-24 p. m. ' 350
S,09p tn.. Daily " 328
7,10 p. tn " 342
9.3* p m.. Daily * 336

M6CAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, a,mpliaty mnd

I reliability nearly 40 yw*. Sold In neatly
"very d £ w»d tbwn in the United S u t « and
Canada, or by mail direct. More cold than
any ° ^ " make. Send for free catalogue,

McCALI /9 MAGAZINE
More lubscribers t tan tny other fa«Mon
magasine-mulionanionth. Jnvaluab e. Lafr
cst styles, pattern*, dwintffchig, _ millinery,
plain fewlnrc fancy aeediework, Wdreumg,
cUauettt. eood «tori«s, etc. Only 60 cents a
? « r (^rtldouble),-including » Ire* pittern.
Subscribe today, or fiend (or sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS .
toApents. Postal bring* premium catalogue
and new cash priie offe; s. Address

U K KcCAU. CO.. ttS to US W. 37th SL- NEW YOKE

Boomerang Kinks.
Tbpre are a good many "Hints" to be

learned to throw the Doomeraug skill-
fully. One Is always to throw against
the wiud If you waul it to come bactt
to you. ft is a miniature aeroplane,
for'It literally sails against the wind
and is borne upward aDd onward by
the breexe. If the player wants to
make fl long distance straightaway
record he can throw with the wind,
but he must take care to select a
boomerang which Is heavy— so heavy
thai It will not be too much affw
by the air currents. By pointing tbe
boomerang at a certain angle be can
mafce it soar aloft in circles like
bawb until it may be as high a s WO
feet above the earth. Aa io golf play
log. it Is not ao much mere strengt
that ranbep a long thrower, but the
skill in aiming, the direction nnd in
boomerang throwing the way In which
advantage may be fallen of the air
ourrents.-8t. Nicholas.

WELL KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER.
Last Sunday's Cleveiand Leader

gives a full page to a former Ful-
tion photographer, Mr. J . M. Green,
who had a studio in this village in
1850. The Leader says:

You may see Mm any day—this
kindly looking old gentleman as he

i steps from an East Cleveland car at
the corner of W. 3rd street and
Superior avenue.

His name is Jeremiah Green and
he is now the oldest living photo-
grapher in the country, which in it-
self is honor "•enough. But his
laurels are many. This Jeremiah
Green was the man who brought

holography to Cleveland. Likewise
made the first photograph ever

nade in Cleveland. These are hon-
>rs, mark you, that are much to be
leslred, but Mr. Green bears there
nodestly and becomingly.

Mr. Green states that he is a young
man who has just entered his eighty-
first year. His step is not tottering
his mind is not feeble, his hand is
steady and his skill with the camera
is as great now as in tue days of his
prime. He was born in the town of

,ris, Orieida county, New York, is
1829; he spent much of his youth in
studying chemistry.

Photography interested him and
after Daguerre invented his procesi
of the daguerreotype, chemists oi
both Europe and Ameri a were

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man

or woman needs just enough food to
repair the waste supply energy and
body heat. The habitual consump-
tion of more food than is necessary
for these purposes is the prime cause
K.-f stomach troubles, rheumatism and

isorders of the kidneys. H troubled
with indigestion, revise your diet, let ^ ™ > r

n
k ' H £LtoTlhe u t ? '

•eason and not appetite control and
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you
will soon be all right again. For
sale by E. A. Putnam.

Queer.
Servant (who has beeu sent to ohaa-

|tee a rtray cat for stalking chickens'
—1—couldn't—catch Mm- mum—for the
nearer I—pot to Mm—the farther 'e got
away.—I'uooh.

The Maid's Chance.
**Do you ever loae (hat umtoreJia of

yours?" aakpd the maiden.. „,
"No; 1 don't." replied the man stern-

ly.. "Tbe persoD who tafcfs that
brelln will hove to take me." . yh« Better Way.

••Do J understand Jhut to be a pro-! ^ r s t Roemn child— Ho you bellerf
posal of omrrlnse nr'a threat?" -In-• | n Vorpi>rnl puufcbment? Settrnd BIK*
quired the ttliSasweetly.-Phimdelpbltt ,ot1: t>hltd-No; I can usually make DM
Inquirer. i par-puts do what 1 wish by moral BUR

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Milltr. Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sona having claims against Maria N.
Hutton. late of the City of Fulton, in '
said County, deceased, thai they are
required to exhibit the same, with ilie ,
vouchers tturefor, to the subscriber-at

office of Piper & Rice in the City
l i th C t f Oswego,

. e day of
December, 3 9o9.

Dated this Tin day of June, A. D.,
1909. MARY C. VAN AUKKN,

Administrator.

Revised Upward.
One pvHiiiiig ;ii tumiiy prayers the

head ot ih fiuus^ read ifiai chapter .„ Wi
wut<b <-im<-iudw4 uitti. 'And Ihe wife County.

lhai sf.t- rt*v»*ivm-e ner husband."
After tbe exerrisfs had t-toaed and the
bildmi had guiie to bed, ihe New

York Host says, he quoted It, looking
aniufriy at bin witv.
Let U8 PPP ivbin tbe Revised Ver-

sion says on I bat -juhject." said sne.
"1 will follow the D.eW teaching, if Notice to Creditors.
yOO please. ' In pursuance of an order of Clayton

The Kevi*ed Version was produced. | I. Miller. Surrogate of the County o:
and her Oh o-rin may be imagined as j Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
be hpad impressively read. -And let | given according to la

the wife see that she tear ber bus-
band."

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Claytor

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County o;
Oswego, New York, notice Is herebj
given according to law, to all persons-
having claims against Albert J . Snow.
late of the City \>r Fulton, in sai<!

deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with tin
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber al
Room No. 200 Cowt House, Jn the City
of Syracuse, in th( County of Ononda-
ga. New York, on or before the 15tl,
day ot-December, 3909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.
1909. r.OBERT M. SNOW,

Time Card in Effect Sept. 14th, 1909.

Trains L^av J Fulton
* VdHTB iinOND

tExpresa Mr Os*eifo. io 45 at
•Milk ftir Os-*e o .. s u m
tOni arto Day Sxp-^«s for oaweno T 89 *'

SOU H BOUND

u m d lor New York...—
tExpress for Norwich a 16 '•

B Sunday t>npy.
t Dally except !*«if tfay.
* Runs dally.

Passenger rmt*s two ceiita poi mHe. Pun
« a a Bnffet Siaepern Pan r -r UecUnlog chair
Cars OS aU'trftkn Pot tfckei# aud loIanaaUOii
fcpply to Ttdkct Ag«at or address
J . C. ASBKMOII, G. A. P.ld*.

TrafDc Haoager, TraTetlag A.fM£.
•A Beaver St., New York. Oaeidft, 8. T.

searching for a prccesg of producing
a photograph that could be duplicat-
ed.

Mr. Green was in constant corres-
pondence with the noted chemists of
tue world, giving them informatior
of his experiments and receiving
theirs in return.

Messrs. Ball and Black, of Boston
then the best known chemists of
America, were tanking an active par
in the strife and Mr. Green kept in
close touch with them and gave them
many valuable points in developing
plates and other photographic work.

It took fully seven years to maste
,11 the details of photography am

then Mr. Green brought his perfected
process to Cleveland and entered
the gallery of J . P. Ryder in 1857.

The first photograph made In
Cleveland was that of Dr. Theoda-
tus Garliek, whose picture we pro-
duce and the negative is still pre-
served by Mr. Green, who says that
It is as good to-day as when It was
made over fifty years ago. .

It has been a number of years
since Mr. Green actively engaged in
gallery work, but he may still be
seen occasionally with his beloved
camera taking an interior view of
«otne room that happens to strike his
fancy.

Mr. Green's younger days, were
spent on a farm near Gilberts MPIP
and he rjisrrfed a "ousin of tbe

-bf,tBis.ctty. • •• '

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-

field, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King"B New Lne Fills for years and
find them such a good family medi-
cine we wouldn't be without them."
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousness
or Sick Headache they work wonders.
2 5c. at W. H. Gayer's and Son.

She Meant professionally.
As tht* von rig man t-aressed the cheek

of his ladvlcve she drew away hastily.

asked

having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said

j County, deceased, that they are re-
| quired to exhibit the same, with -the
/vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence. Sl l Emery street, in
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswe^o, Mew York, un or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER.
MABEL L. SLATER.

"I ihlHb.*; she said
had (witir «ee father first."

"Why, what do you meanV
rhe perplexed lover.

"Father." she replied as she nursed
bee cheek. **ts a barber."-Suceeas Map-
arine.

"I'D Rather Die, Doctor,
than have my feet cut off," said M. L.
Bln^hara. of Princeville. 111. "But
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes ) if you don't,"
said all doctors.
Bnck!en"s Arntra

Instead -he used
Salve till wholly.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I,

Miller, Surrogate of the County ofOs-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
•according1 to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in Baid County, de-
ceased, tbat'th&y are required to exhibit
the lame, with the voucheiB therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of OsweEO, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day o{ September, A.
D , 19U9.

Edward C BoweTing,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

mred. It cures Eczema, Fever Sores,
Boils, S u m s and Piles, astound the
the world, 25c. at W. H. Gayer's &
Sen

Up and Down.
Algernon Arduprw^tWt you make

me any hctter ra,re for room and board
than what vow advertise—$5 up? Mrs.
HnmfT»*3£es. In vonr case it will be
$5-dnwD.— Cbicnffo Union.

Knowlwiw la proud that he baa
earntHl so w»<h. Wisdom i» humble
tbat he kiiowy uo more.—Cowper.

Nottce to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clapton I. Miller,

Sun-orate of the County of Oswego, N. V.. notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W- B. Baker, in the Citv of Oswego, N
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y-, On or before
the ist day of April, 1910.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK L. COYNE,1

Ross COVNH.
Administrators.

W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-
tors, O%»ego, N. Y.

C A N C E R To Starred
without pair .nconvenlence, or leaving Coma
NQ KNlFf i -WO FLA8TEK-NO PAIN

does not wait. W» Rive proofs oi cores. •
Mason Cancer F«r'!»»tf ^-oarf*vy -«r.r* 'ASv..«.V.

a pronoui , r . . _
o be the on If Dermanetit ci
' InTOatwalfl to-day. *•

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hours
without any apparent cause, or
dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. After taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep well,
and the nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HUG,
R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.

Without sleep the ; nervous
system 6oon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep accompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Necvine
because it soothes the irritable
nerves, and restores nervous
energy. Wfcen taken a few days
according to directions, the most
restless sufferer -will find sleep
natural and healthful. Get a
bottle from your druggist. X&he
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will >e-
turn yotit moacy.



Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk-ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISOR
NOMINEES.

The nominees for supervisor on the
Republican ticket are deser\edly
popular vfith their friends and they

LQcal and Personal

J . C. MURPHY
Plumbing and Heating

or First-Class Work by Competent Work-
men in this line, a trial will convince

you. All Kinds of Repairing.
207 Oneida St. 'Phone 634

EDWIN WILCOX
Optometrist

' thorough Examination. Your Patronage
Solicited

22 South First Street, (up stairs,)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and £ancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524gayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, WERVOtJS DISEASES AND
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HdURS:
7 to 9. a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD GEMEHT, BRICK AWP SEWER

PttE.
THOMAS H. MARVIN

COAL
FOR DOMESTIC.., AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
SURGEON D E N T I S T

Oas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evening;

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesFashlonableDressmaklng

_ SatisfjEictory Fit Guaranteed.

Coiner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Pulton (West Side)

ROBERT-R.
Civil Engineer
Snd Surveyor

Office and residence, 407 State St., Fulton
Lpt and Farm Surveys, Grades, Maps and

. Blue Prints.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.,

SO Steps from Broadway
E. H. NODYNE

VETERINARIAN
Office and Infirmary ,6S First.Street.Fulton
OPERATIHG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 260. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERIMARIAU. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

•HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
223 CAYUGS STREET.

CLEANING AND PBESSING? |OLOTHES A

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN dET SOME O00D SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STKtET.
' PHONE 1483 >

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour. Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
. to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOPH1ETOB OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WOBK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds t

. Wagftn Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING. '

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting.
217 nontgomery Street

• Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N. V.

F. A. JUERK
• Our glasses are guaranteed to be in evorv

(fay satisfactory or money refunded.

SPALDING & CO.,
109-113 W. Jefferson Street, near Salina,

Syracuse.
alers in Talking Machines, Bicycles,
Fishing Tackle and Athletic Goods.

? Established 1880. Both phones 902

HARRY D£ WALLACE,
' patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled Bervice at reasonable charges.
1 . Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest.

J odorless electrio dryer, 25o. Special sale
I of all kinds of hair goods. ' Manicuring,
i 2So (by appointment only.) Orders for

all kinds of hair work Hours, 9.30 a.m.
I to 10.?0 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
[ town orders promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR OOODS

\ Latest styles in Pu(fs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Also nude from your own hair

'. SHAMPOO1NO & EXPERT HAIR DRESSING
I Tt&Yf ROSHNBtOOM BUtf-DING

I Cor E FayetteandS Sallni itreet^ Syracuse

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
J , Cleaner and Dyer—33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.

Ken's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

CHAS. H. DOWER %
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dillayc Bills. Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4
MRS. J . C. WINTER,

102 Madison Street, Syracuse,
Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair Uoods in the
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs,
Switches, Dolls' WigB, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing: and
Chiropody.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

IO
PENilANSHIP
TYPEWRITIN(J
SHORTHAND, &c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING \M ADVERTISING

' Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened Jnly 6, from 7:80 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
OHice and Studio, 121 w. Onondaga Street.

ESTABLISED 1881

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbiit Square, Syracuse

GEORGE H. PULLER

will poll large votes in their respec-
tive wards. Their Democratic op-
ponents are giving them a merry
chase but they feel that they are

holding their own against invasion
Of" Republican territory and predic
that they will win out at the polls
Messrs. Horace K. Burdick, George
H. Fuller and Wade E. Gayer are the
Republicans nominated to represem
the city of Fulton in the county
senate.

HORACE K. JLSl'iUMCK

What a Woman Will Not Do.
There is nothing a woman would

not do to'regain her lost beauty. She
ought to be fully as zealous in pre-
serving her good' looks. The her'
drink called Lane's Family Medicine
or Lane's Tea is th£ most efficient aid
in preserving a beautiful skin, and
will do tnore than annMpe; else, to
restore the rcses to faded cheeks^ At
all druggists and dealers, 25c.

An Accommodating Boy.
A NVtt'iirU w'Mimn W'hn i!vt»s In an

apart infill h<iuwf i-lummsi ti*T iceman
not long HRO. ami tli£ next day the
youth who dn>re Tlie lefliu for tiie new
man put the |»1W:P <>t ICP on-tbp.dtirhh
waiter hi the brtpenttMit »o be holatwi
up. Sb*1 pulled away. . •

"Heavens," sbe exclaimed, ' that
now Iff n»HD certainly gives good
weight!"

After much effort she gpt the dumb
waiter up to the birchen, level. To her
amazement there wus « small bnv sit-
ting upon the Ue With vUiat little
breatb she had left sbe demanded*

"What In the world did you make me
pull you up here for?"

"Why." ivpllpd the ynunpster "I
thought ma\be the take would be too
heavy for vou to lift, so I came up to
help you orf wtrb it "—Lippimnrr s

Mr. George Carrier is convalescent
from an illness *

Several bowling teams will |be organ-
ized m thia city in the near future.

S|iss Blanche Hall and Mrs. Lena
Bennett have returned from New York
city.

Mr. Allen Benedict is visiting his
brother, Mr. Carrington Benedict at, Am-
herflt.

Drs. Cuaack,5-Toy andflHall attended
a physician's convention fn Auburn on
Thtilfeday. -,

Mrs. F E, Goodjon has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Eber G. Hubbard in Ocean
City.N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. SJWaldhorn attended a
Jewish wedding in Utica on Saturday
evening.

Messrs. F. D. VanWagenen and G. E.
Webb are enjoying a hunting trip in the
Adirondacks.

An additional fire ala.m box will be
installed at the^North Fulton station on
thie Caekawanna.

Messrs L. W. Emerick and Will Moon
have returned from the electrical exposi-
tion in New York city.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Mulherin have re-
turned from their bridal trip and are at
home to their friends in Highland street.

Miss Bessie Flagg, who recently un
der went a severe operation at a Syra-
cuse, hospital, is in a very precarious
condition.

Miss Lena Merriam of Syracuse Uni-
versity spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mer-

Mts. John Hollingsworth, who sus-
tained a painful fall down the stairs at
her home a few days ago, is slowly re-
gaining her health.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Magee have gone
to Buffalo, wheie they will spend some-
tioie with Mrs. Magee's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. (j. Carey.

Mrs. George D. .Jennings of Clifton
Springs and Mr̂ . C. M. Younga of Clif-
ford-have been the recent guests of their
brother, Mr. W. H. Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. Shrively of South Bend
Ind-, have removed to this city where
Mr. Shrively will have charge of a de
partment in the E-Z-Opener bag factory

A nuiaber of members of the First M
E. Church attended prayer-meeting al
Furman church, Syracuse, Rev. John
Richards pastor* on Wednesday evening.
A luncheon was served the guests at tht
parsonage after the service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P>Curtiss on Wed
nesday evening entertained the Pedro
club at their home in Fourth street in a
very pleasing manner. Prizes were won
by Mrs. A. E. Kraus, Mrs. A. P. Curtis,
Messrs Elmer Hare and F. W. Blodgett.

Mra. Jdhn O'Brien entertained the
Euchre club at her home in Cayuga
street on Wednesday afternoon. Prizes
were won by Mra. O'Brien and Mra
Miller, Messrs. F. A. Miller and C. D
Smith. The club will be entertained
this week, by Mra. C. D. Smith.

The North Fulton Whist Club has or-
ganized fpr the season by re-electing
Mrs. E. Waugh as president and Mrs J
D. Melntyre as treasurer. The first meet
ing of the season was held on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mra. Walter
Boomer in Rochester street.

Prof, and Mrs. F. W. Revels sail this
week for European countries, where they
will spend several months. Prof. Revels
will devote the time to study. Miss
Revels who makes her home with them
will ppeod the period of their absence
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead in this
city.

The A. J . Snow property in Utica
street .has been leased for bachelor
quarters by three well known young men
connected with the McDermott
tracting Company. The If E. Wads-

orth a^itjenpe in Broadway has
also been leased, by engineers in the
employ of the State, Mr. and Mrs. Wads-
worth taking apartments in Syracuse
tha-t they may be with their son, who has
entered Syracuse University

(30 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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•ketch nnd description mar
it opinion free whether an
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A ta&nftoinely illustrate weekly T*rawt qlr
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PAP WORTH

Prices are Soaring!
But Cash Papworth is holding the prices down to

the lowest possible notch in order to give his cus-

tomers the advantage and saving that are due cash

paying customers, with Salt City reliable stamps

given freely with everything everywhere,

I•,' Special Cuts for This Week!!
Potatoes per pk .18c
Sweet Potatoes, pk 22c
French Peanut '

Butter, 1b ...I2jc
3 tbs. loose Rolled Oats. .14c

8 Bars Master Soap .. .25c
Dried Herring,

Wooden Box 17c
4 x x x x Sugar 1b 6jc
loo Clothes jins 10c

New England Cranberries
Fancy'Ripe Berries, qt 9c, 3 qts 25c

New Gash Buckwheat t!
This Buckwheat is Milled jpecially for us and put up in 10
Ib. full weight Sack with 10 Stamps 35c |

Special Stamp Deal on Cocoa 1
loc Tin Absolutely Pure Cocoa 20 Stamps.
25c Tin Absolutely Pure Cocoa 50 Stamps.

Oysters and Clams
Fresh! Fancy! Solid! Select?!

* CASH PAPWORTH ' •
3r3Jns F c Diet.

Tht-re is a Uiient irinh in the prim!
tvp Mii-Ti bPiiH 'iiai by entiui? thf
in-iins iij hi.-" PIIPUHHS a warrlwr a<'-

-juf 1 t-rl UiHir skii! nnd i-iinriins.
l! WHS ;l rusintll alimllg tllPSf S8V-

tfirps, whi>sf desrpndjints I have sepn
ntid aduiirpfl in Hawaii and New Zeft-
innd. to b«iid a brain feast afier a suc-
cessful tiattle. The rooqu^ring chief
always reserved for his own portion
rhe gray marier of the opposing leader.
Observe how the practice works out In
modern life. We do not actually eat
oar rivals' brains, but If we are wise
we will try to absorb what those
brains contain. The man who makes a
big success Is the man who makes the
best use of his enemies, studies their
moves, learns their method, knows
what thought processes "they are apt to
follow. Down here In the street I
guess we're more or less akin to the
Maoris, anyway.—New York Herald.

A. T. JENNINGS
attorney and Counselor at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S First St. Fulton, NY

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-
not always be found at the moment.
Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never found wanting. In
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Cba.mberlain's Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives
away the pain. Sold by E. A. Put-

The Woman Question.
Little Willie-Say, paw. what is the

"womaD question ?" Pa—I t's numer-
ous, ray soi. For example: What shall
I wear? How does my hair look In
the barb"? Is my hat on straight? etc.
—Exchange.

His Awful Mistake.
Mr. NewFitb- l understand the or-

chestra is to play one of Doorknob's
compositions tonight Mrs. Oldstock—
Doorknob? PoortsnobV Ah. 1 suppose
you mean Handel I—Chicago News.

You need not be troubled with the
stomach, if you simply take Kodol at
those times when you feel that you
need it. - Kodol is guaranteed to re-
lieve you. If It fails your money
will be refunded to you by the drug-
gist from whom you purchased it:
Try it to-day on this guarantee. Sold
by all druggists.

Aisle of the Car In • R.ilroad VVrtok.
A veteran railroad man gave a piece

of valuable advice not long ago.
"If you ever get into a wreck." he

said, "and have time to follow otrt tills
suggestion remember this: Always
stand In the aisle. Most of the In-
juries that are suffered occnr because
the victim is crushed between the
seats. If you are in the aisle yon may
be thrown forward and^brulsed a lit-
tle, but tbere is much less chance ot
receiving serious hurts. It Isn't always
possible to get out of yojjr seat before
the crash cornea, but If It Is follow
that advice."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

Business Cards

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NY
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

STITKELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRAbuSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
(ilasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

'"•"OF DENTA'L SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work,
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill QNE1DA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 • House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

ectric
when cvtiiything,else falls,

l i HT<7G12S ^xoaUtttion and female
weakressaa they are the supreme

A . - "dy, a s thousands have testified.
O J mONEYJLIVERAND
&J-CMACH TROUBLE
is tis t=jt mciionc e r a sslt}

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N Y.
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F.W.LASHER

12,000 Rolls of New
Wall Paper

Just Received. German and Amer-
ican at h

ENDORSES 1. 0. HAMBLtTT.
I have been interviewed as to th& ca-

pacity of I. O Hamblett for Road Com-
misaiover. I will aay that he has push
ind executive ability, aijd as he con-

ducted our large farm at South Hanni-
bal successfully and carried out our
methods and. suggestions, think he
will make a good superintendent of
labor and a good Road Commissioner.
Since that time, he has been a success'
in his own business, and it is generally
calculated that when a t man does that,
he will make, a good servant for the
public.

S. D. GAEDSEE,

"HAVE A LOOK"
FIRST ST. FULT0N,N.y.

A Pipe Smoker
is about as particular a mortal as
there is. But once suited he gets a
heap of comfort and enjoyment
from his smoking. If you are a pipe
smoker we want to know you. We
have

4 Collection of Pipes
that will warm your heart. If we can-
not suit you nobody can! And you

* will find our tobacco equal to the
pipes. Your old brand, if you like;
or a change off if you are tired of the
old standby.

V. C. Lewis
The Smoke Shop

109 Cayuga Street Pulton, N. Y

HANNIBAL
THE NEWSPAPER BOSS:

Continued from Page 3

fr nkly admit that these attacks must
stop, and it is freely predicted that the
candidate in whose behalf the News
made the vile attack .will be defeated
at the polls on Tuesday and that Brow-
erism will thus be drubbed in no uncer-
tain manner.

Political arguments are all right, but
the electors of Hannibal will not approve
by their votes the libel of reputable citi-
zens simply and only because of a polite
cal difference

Democrats will not vote to uphold a
leadership which trades away their party
rights.

Prohibitionists will not vote for and
support a leadership which is not of
their own party faith and which has no
sympathy with their principles.

Republicans will not stand idly by and
see their friends maligned, abused and
libeled. Candidates have been lost sight
of and the main issue is to down Brower-
ism.

When it comes, to the point in this
enlightened community that prior to the
Democratic and Prohibition caucuses a
ittle gathering is held to prepare a slate
that will be acceptable to the newspaper
boss, and this slate is then presented at
the two caucuses to be formally ratified,
the true disciples of the two parties de-
cide to assert themselves at the polls.

It will be their only redress this year, but
it will be many a year before the news-
paper boss will again attempt to entangle
the two parties in one ticket.

This year there is practically no Dem-
ocratic town ticket. A prominent Pro
hibitiomsts has said, "If our ticket it
elected it will be by Prohibitionists, not
bv Democrats", and yet he cannot say
to his own party, "This is a Prohibition
ticket".

Who brought about this condition
Brower, the newspaper boss. This""' has
been more forcibly brought home to the
voters because for the second^time the
newspaper boss has overstepped the
bounds and laid himeelf liable to the
law. These vicious attacks upon- Re-
publican candidates have seemed, un-
necessary to the electors and they have
proven veritable boomerang^ this year1,
returning to the speeder with four-fold
force.

"Good fellowship" and "vigorous
manhood" are in themselves excellent
qualities, but they are not all the sequm-
ites necessary, whenjbehind the holder
stands threatingly the reign of Browe.rism
only asserting itself in libeling anothe
party's candidate

Voters of Hannibal, this is your op
portunity. You have regretted these
attacks upon friends—now is the time
to deal a telling blow at Browerism and
at the same time to elect, clean, capable.
competent officials. Every man is ask-
ed to assist in the overthrow of this boss
so that in future years the people may
express their own will at the caucused,
thus carrying out the spirit of dieec
primaries.

Vote the straight Republican ticket.

W. W. SPENCER'S STATEMENT
1O THE BDJTOR OF THE T I M E S :

U t h rf
PHB EDITOR OF THE TIMES: ^ " ^ * Y " 7 * * " ' " ' 1 8 ° 9

Upon my return home (rotrf a week's absence, I flnff that certain per-
sons who were against me and who opposed my nomination for County
Clerk, have started and are persistently and falsely circulating a repbrt that
I was induced to decline my,nomination; that pressure was used to influence
me and that I w,as advised to withdraw. •

These same people have also said an arrangement has been made by
which I am to be appointed Deputy County Clerk-by Mr. McCarthy, if he is
elected. '

' . I desire to emphatically say'to the public that these statements are
both most maliciously false and do. not contain a grain of truth. They have
heen concocted by my enemies for the sole purpose of turning Republican
votes away from Mr. McCarthy.

The stony that I was forced from the ticket was originated to poison
the minds of my friends, with the hope that they would vote against my
successor on that account. , •

The story thaULaautaJafeasBaitttsiLAeputy County i
—— — ____ _,, n»imi i n n ii I I I I B £:• *T— . ^>*i , x . .

At the last meeting of the W. F. M.
S the following officers were elected:
President, Miss Rose Farnham; Vice
President, Mrs, Barlow; Secretary, Mrs.
E.P. Farnham, Corresponding Secretary,

a., Eva Farnham; Treasurer, Mrs.
Carrie Darling."~"*Tb.e next meeting of
this and the Sunshine Society will be the
first Thursday in Nov. at Miss Rose
Farnham's

The Grange meeting for this week will
be held on Friday, instead of Saturday
evening, at which time County Deputy
Pollard will be present. A full attend-
ance of members is desired.

Notwithstanding the rainy night,
neatly one hundred persons attended
Pomona and Ceres night, Saturday last
and enjoyed the bountiful harvest
supper, which was served.

Miss Elsie Farnham, WLJIO is attending
Syracuse University, was uc-me for over
Sunday.

Mrs. Eckard of Fulton was a jjguest at
C. S. Lock wood's, Sunday.

Miss Carrie .lanes, who has been spend-
# a few months at Hudson, has return-

ed home.
The first carload of apples^from this

place was shipped on Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Maria Farnham spent a few days
ast week with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Gillis of Hannibal.

nated and to induce them to vote against Mr. McCarthy.
I declined the nomination of my own free will, on my own judgment

and for reasons of my own. I was not' asked to do so and I never received
from any person even a suggestion that I should do so.

I am not a candidate for Deputy County Clerk nor for any other posi-
tion within the gift of the County Clerk. I do not want such a position and
will not accept it, if tendered me.

Mr. McCarthy was substituted in my place to fill the vacancy made by
my declination, and I most urgently and sincerely ask my friends to support
him. He is competent and qualified and should receive every Republican
vote. Yours Eespectfully, W. W. SPENCER.

E-Z Dust Pans tor Housekeepers

WANTED—A. permanent reporter and
solicitor for the f ulton Times from
Hannibal. None but reliable parties
need apply. Address Times Office, Ful-
ton, ft. Y.

Syracuse Herald readers find a good
amount of satisfaction when reading
their favorite paper that most of the pa
pers are setting the same news into type
frj be delivered to their customers hours
later. 10-27

Have you tried Mapleine?

THE OLD WAY
Always with a lame back
The dirt blows all over
The house never looks clean
You have to empty'the pan each

time you use it, etc.

THE NEW WAY
Always ready for immediate use
Cannot get out of order
They save work and worry
No move backaches
Always right side up

We have a few of these E-Z DUST PANS left and
we close them out at S5c the pan. Come early !

A. L. WARNER
105 Oneida Street Phone SO

1
It

V O T E F O R A L B E R T F . M c C A R T H Y

His Electioft Means Business Methods in County Clerk's Office

What P. W. Cullinan
Says:

"He is a clean candidate

and sure to win."

What D. P. Morehouse

"Mr, McCarthy is a splen-
did candidate and commands
the support of all Republi-
cans.

What Former Sheriff
Enos Says:

"Albtjrti!* McCarthy is-a
clean cut man. He will win."

WHAT
SENATOR
STRANAHAN

SAYS:

"I have known Mr.

Albert* F. McCarthy

a good many years and

I consider his selection

a most fortunate one."

WHAT
W. W. SPENCER

SAYS:
"I mast urgently and

sincerely ask my
friends to support Mr.
McCarthy. H e i s
competent and quali-
fied and should re-

ceive every Republi-
can vote."

Oswego, Oct. 26, 1909

T o T H E ELECTORS O F OSWEGO COUNTY:

The campaign for County Clerk is now closing. Owing to the circumstances
connected with my candidacy it has beenimpossible for me to personally interview
and solicit the support of all the voters of the County. The encouragement and
assurances of hearty support received from the people I have been able to see I take
however as a warranty of the feeling of the people of Oswego County toward me. I
desire the supporjtjof every elector arid I therefore take this means of appealing to all
the voters of Oswego County. «

If elected County Clerk no man or set of men will control me in the discharge
of the important duties of that office. 1 will give the people of Oswego County a
clean honest business administration arid will devote my time and energy to the
work of the office. . • • • , . .

Yours Respectfully.
A L B E R T F . McCARTHY

What Herman W.

Kandtsays:

"Mr. McCarthy's election

will be a crtdit to the par-

ty "

What Mr. Elisha

B. Powell Says:

"Mr- McCarthy is an A-No
1 man, qualified in everyway
to fill the office of County
Clerk, and should command
the united suppojt of the
party "

What Udelle

Bartlett Says:

"In Bert McCarthy we have

as dean a man as walks on

earth."

He Will Not Be Controlled by Any Man Or Set of Men.
V 0 T E F O R A L B E R T F. M c C A R T H Y

-is, ,w,.:.,,,,..̂ .
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Several things may contribute,
but the fundernental thing is

It's Investments

...Fulton Savings Bank...
HAS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS INVESTED

IN FIRST MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE
All Of its investments are of the most conservative kind.. Its
Trustees meet at least once a month and pass on each invest-
ment made,
New York State Savings Banks are the Safest Banks in the World

REPUB1CAN COUNTY
,. TICKET ELECTED

Sweet for Member ot^\ssembly
McCarthy for County Clerk

Scripture Gets 433 Plurality in Oswego County but is
Defeated

Despite a Democratic plurality of over
800 in the city of Oswego, the Republi-
can county ticket is elected by a safe
majority.

T. C. Sweet carries the county by ove

2000.
A. F. Mcl Jarthy carried the county by

nearly 600.
Coroners Marsh, Babcock and Vowin

kle are je-elected by large majorities.
Oswego county gave Justice Scripturi

a plurality of about 433, bub returriB
from the other countries in the Judicial
district show Merrill's election by 15,000
plurality. \

Hannibal, elected Cade liockwood
fusion candidate for supervisor, by»
majority of 10. The Republican county
ticket carred the town.

Granby elected the straight Republi-
can ticket with the exception of super
visor, Mr. Ouderkirk, fusion, winning
by a majority of 13.

Volnev ,gave a splendid majority for
the straight Republican ticket, town and
county, Eugene Rowe being elected
supervisor.

It is impossible at tbe hour of going
to press to give the towns and how they
stood on supervisor, but the total reveals
that there will be a tie on the Board of
Supervisors, providing the fusionists
from Hannibal and Granby vote with
the Democrats.

IMPROVEMENT.

See the best heater in the world.
I t is the Art Garland and is sold only

by The Fulton Hardware Company, 18
Tirst Street

Two Discriminating
Smokers

may differ as to the quality of ordin-
ary cigars. They never will in, re-
gard to the excellence of Lewis's
Best which is not an ordinary smoke.

Smokers of "Lewis'
Best" Cigars

are unanimous in the opinion that
there are none like them for Iho
price and few as Rood which cost a
nickel more. What do you think of
" lewis ' B e s t ? " You cannot tell until
you try them So make the trial to
dav and give us your judgment. \ \ e
know « h a t it will be

V. C. Lewis
The Smoke Shop

Kmiayugabtref>t Fulton, N. Y

Would Make a Great Coal-Carrying
Route with the Susquehanna.

To the Editor of the New York Times
With the partisan stri£e_now in full

swtngmot only in New York but in
Buflalo and elsewhere in the State
the press and the voters are overlook-
ing a t least one of the economic
questions of the age; that is, the pro-
position to be voted upon on Nov. 2
for the improvement of the Cayuga
and Seneca Canal. This canal. wll
add 100 miles to the State barge
canal system at an expense of $7,000-
000, and will not only be of great
benefit" to, t^;,OoB>ponWealtn fcu
long stride will be taktn to restore
canal transportation to the "hard and
soft coal miners of Pennsylvania.

With water transportation restored
to^Tne coal mines of the Keystone
State, the price of anthracite coal wil
be out in half to the consumers who
are located along the great -water
route. This' would be an immense
saving in the price of that necessary
of life. Right here I desire to say
that there is not a single engineering
difficulty to surmount in carrying -the
canal route immediately alongside of
the hard-coal mines of Pittston, .Ply-
mouth, Wilkesbarre, & c which are
located on the banks of the Susque-
hanna River. And why I speak so
emphatically on this proposition is
from the.fact that, up to 1877, a sys-
tem of canals was in operation that
connected with the coal mines run-
ning from Havre de Grace, M4., to
Buffalo1, N. Y. Therefore, what has
been done in this connection In the
past ^ n be accomplished again and
.gain, notwithstanding the railroads

have destroyed these great low
freight transportation protectors with
the single object of monopolizing the
coal trade of this-sectlon of the Coun-
try.

The railroads did the same thing
In canal destruction in England, but
the English have restored and are re-
toring their canals. Those who de-

sire to aid In the restoration of canal
transportation to the coal mines will
please vote "yes" for the Cayuga and
Seneca Canal proposition.

Capt. W. C. CLARK.
New York, Oct 25, 1909. .

CONVENTION HELD.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
.TJ., of Oswego county, was held at
Sandy Creek on Friday and Saturday.
The convention was largely attended
and interesting addresses were made,

principal one being by Mrs. Cora
B, Seabury, of Orad«U, N. J . , a,State
lecturer. ,

It was decided to hold the next
convention at" Phoenix in October
1910

The following officers were elec-
ted Honorary President, Mrs G M
Gardeniei, Oswego, President, Mrs

M Baker, New Haven, First Vice-
President, Mrs H H J . Munson,
Mexico, Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs H M Gardiner, Hannibal, Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs Edna A
Moore, Fulton, Secretary Young
People's Branch, Mis Charles Kelly,
Oswego

The Art Garland Parlor stove is sold by
The Fjlton Hardware Company

13 First Street. .

CONNORS
MAYOR BY 3 7 2

Four Democratic Aldermen arid one Democratic Supervisor
" Elected. T

Republicans Elect Two Aldermen
and two Supervisors

FANNING
Joseph H Connors, Democratic E ( m

inee for mavor, was elected on Tues i u
by a plurality of 872 Mr Connera " ir
ried every ward m. the city bv lire*
majorities and swept into office with lum
nearly all the Democratic cfty tickat

In the First Ward George R , P t J w i
Democrat, was elected over IT A. £ uiri
merville by 41 This ward gave H k
Burdick,, Republican nominee for sor i
visor, a plurality of 12, but the £ Till
Ward gave Mr Abbey, the Demooi un
nominee a plurality of 2%

Otto Malone, Republican, was elected;
alderman m the Second Ward by 20 over
A. W Dwyer, Democrat

In the Third Ward Freeman Johnson*
Democrat, received a majority of IS,
over C A Gilkey, the Republican nom-
inee for alderman

Wade E (javer,Repubhcan, was elect-
ed supervisor from the Second and Third
WaTds by a majority of 57.

The Fourth Ward elected George
Smith,1 Democratic nominee for alder-
man, by a majoncv of 10, over Thomas.
H. Marvin

Frederick E v\ oleott, Republican, re-

Jl§GE

flected alderman of the Eifth Ward,^
fpmt (^eorge Wilson, Demowaf, 13? 51. «2f'
George H Fuller, Republican, carries

the Fourth and Fifth Wards for Super-
visor by a majority of 126, over K. J
Draper, Democrat.

Joseph Newton, Democrat, was elect-
ed alderman fot the Sixth Ward by a
majority ot 43, over the Republican
nominee, W. H. White.

Herbert T. Fanning Democrat, wins
the City Judgeehip over Frederick G
Spencer, Republican by a majority o
305;
- On the county ticket Folton gave
Sweet, Republican, a plurality .of about
100 for member of Assembly over Bulger
Democrat, and McCarthy, Republican
nominee for county clerk, wins over
(ifray, Democrat, by a plurality of about
13.

Engagement Ainounccd.
Mrs. William H. White on.Saturday

evening delightfully entertained at tea
a number of young ladies at her home
in North Third street. Autum-n leaves,
Jack'o'lanteniB and yellow andr-white
chrysanthemums furnished the home
decorations a^d the center piece.Qn the
tea table consisted of a largepumnidn,
basket shaped; filled with frutt.

A guessing congest, initials being clev^
erly written upon Autumn leaves, deter-
mined the guests" places a t the table.
During the course of the meal the hos-
tess handed a small packet to lyjiss Helen
VanSanford who upon opening it dis-
ilosed to the guests a diamond: ring
rhich she slipped upon her finger, thus
•nnouncing her betrothal to Air, (jlenn

Streeter, son of I f ' and MrsT.E, W.
Streeter, who is associated with his fath-
er in the insurance business iiL.th.ts. city.
Miss' YanSanfbrd was sho^erecT with
congratulations and BJr.- Streeter has
been dodging his Mends and jjheir merry
;ood wishes ever since the news became

publie property. .

The marriage of the popular young
couple will take place in the not far
distant future. ••,

POST OFFICE

IMPROVEMENTS
Changes Ordered by Depart-

ment to Keep Pace with the
Constantly Increasing Busi-
ness.
4hi order to meet the constantly in-

i red ing business in the local post of-
fice, many changes of importance

made within the month, in not
the main omce, but also at the
in
permtendent B. M. Norris of the
^ Assistant Postmaster-General's
, has recently been in Fulton,

»Sifter a careful investigation,
based on a report to the department
.by" tjestmaster Hughes, saw that the

suggested were absolutely
necessary for the proper conduct of
tfce postal service in this city.

_i$j% Norris, therefore, ordered that
io$k boxes tnj- the front end of the
screen line near the postmaster's
room in the main office be removed
to t&e rear of the screen line, and
that a money order pier be installed
in their place; also, that a wire

separation -be provided be-
the ^m<jney order and stamp

~ In addition, a sign, "Post
Office, Fulton; N. T., " will be placed
tn the front ..window.

A renewal of the lease of the sta-
tion has been assented to by the de-
partment at an increased rental of
$100 per annum, but in consenting to
"this, Mr. -Norris has ordered the fol-
lowing list of requirements as to
fixtures and furniture needed:

Grilles in each of the stamp win-
dows.

One roll-top desk and revolving
chair. , x

A new flooring.
One lobby desk, 72 feet long.
Sign, "Oswego FaUs Station, Ful-

ton, N. Y., Post Office," in window.
One safe, inside dimensions ap-

proximately 23 3-4 inches wide, 41
inches high and 18 inches deep, with
steel burglar-proof chest, inside di-
mensions . not less than 11 inches
high, 10 1-2 inches deep clear to the
lock mechanism, the chest to extend
the full width of the inside of the
safe. v-.

Arrangements have been .perfected
for an•? immediate prosecution of
the work, and before many days the
changej?' and improvements will be
effected...

The jEollo^ing tabulated statement
Tesen'ts^ipbndlusire proof of the increase

of business'at the local office for the }

period specified;
Total stamp receipts for quarters ending

June 30 and Sept. 30,. 1909:
June 30 $Q,135.22
Sept 30 7,192.79

H
1 12 ONEIDA* STREET

Genuine Italian Olive Oil
Vittoria Brand in one quart Tins, 75c

We have just received a consignment of this fine olive oil direct
from Italy, and can recommend it to our patrons.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

Vote in City by WardsT
MAYOR- First Second Third Fourth Filth Sixth Total Plural'y

Quirk. R- 113 201 113 108 207 136 878
Conners, D ; 209 249 177 131 232 252 1250 372
Palmerton, P 16 6 19 15 is 15 M

COUNTY CLERK- -
McCarthy, R , 158 219 146 136 282 152 1043 13
Gmv.'D-l 154 214 141 . 91 207 223 1030
Kellogg, P., 21 6 18 23 17 21 106

MEMBRR OF ASSEMBLY—
S m=et. E 166 224 153 144 242 164 1093 106
Bulger, D., 146 215 136 84 194 212 987
Bloimt, P., 21 6 18 20 19 20 104

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT—
Scripture, R. ." -.. 130 208 119 117 196 143 908
Merrell, D 173 224 161 109 232 222 1121 213
Pitts, P 22 6 21 21 2 2 ' 24 116

CITY JUDOE—
Spencer, R. 129 177 133 117 222 145 923
Fanning, D.,...." 195 274 167 124 ' 228 240 1228 305

Vote in City on Coroners
First Ward.

Rep. , Dem.
Vovtinkle 168 Russell . . . 143
Babcock, W. G.. 167 Dwyer 141
Marsh 169 Babcoek, B 139

Second "Ward.
Vowinkle . . . . . . 226 Russell ;206
Babcock, W. G.223 Dwyer 204
Marsh..., ,233 Babcock, B 1 9 9

Third Ward.
Vowinkle 146 Russell
Babcock, W. ( i . . 150 Dwyer
Marsh 154 Babcock

Fourth Ward.
Vowinkle 137 Russell...
Babcock. W. G. . 141 Dwyer
Marsh 151 Babcock, B

Fifth Ward
Vowinkle 243 Eussell
Babcock, W. G. . 247 Dwyer . . . .
Marsh 260 Babcock, B . .

Sixth Ward.
Vowinkle 177 Russell
Babcock, W. G. . 178 Dwyer
Marsh •. . .182 Babcock,'B..

141
134
131

93
80
74

198
182
: 173

192

If. G. COOPER Ef FLORIDA.

The following communication from
Mr. N. G. Cooper tells the story in
very characteristic style of an outing
being enjoyed by himself and wife.

Editor Times: Urs. Cooper and
the subscriber have been breathing
Florida air a few days and enjoy it.
This is a fine little city of 2,500 peo-
ple and they are very pleasant. Fine
stores; admirable climate. I will
write you soon more about the vicini-
.y. Board is "Reasonable and they

want Northerners here. Young men
ought to do well here. Weather is

a daily breeze keeps uswarm but
happy.

NORM G. COOPER.

PUBMC MBRARlf BENEFIT.
The fli st entertainment in the Pub-

lic Library benefit course "will be held
in the Presbyterian church on Satur-
day evening, Nov 9 This is one of
the best'numbers on tbe couise and
should be libei ally pationized The
Oratoria Artists, comprised of well
known musicians, will be heard in
choice selections

The sale of tickets has not been
large this year and the management
would remind our citizens of the fact
that several tickets still remain un-
sold Unless these are disposed of
;he venture will not be a paying one

Increase $1,058.57
BEQISTEY DEPARTMENT.

Total nujnbei pf pieces registered during
the quarter ending
June 30.:. v . 782
Sept. SO....V. 973
Increase...'. 191

MQtfEY:OHt>ER DEPARTMENT.
Receipts for^quarter ending June 30, '09:

Domestic orders issued and
f 'f e e s . u . ; . . . . . .

Foreign: oraers issued and
fees..,..;:. 4,360.22

Total.. . , ; ' . $38,193 99
Receipts for quarter ending Sept. 30, '09r

Domestic*orders issued aud
ftes S37.474 68

Foirign orders issued and
fees . . .-... 7 910 99

Total ."". $40,382 67
Net increase in Money Order Depart

ment for three months $7,186 68

Salesman ̂  Wanted. Vie have a
profitable proposition In canvassing
countrj districts to otter good men
who can furnish rig and bond • No
capital required. Address at once
M M Fenqef Co , Fredonia, N Y

11—13

W. C. T. li. Meeting

The regular monthly of the W. C. T.
U. will be held at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Palmer, No. 8 K. Third street, on
Friday, November 5. All members of
the executive committee are especially
requested to be present, as it is desir-
ed to have a meeting of that committee
after the regular meeting tp appoint the
various superintendents for the coming
year. By order ot the president.

Reports of the State Convention will
be given by the delegates, also subscrip-
tions for the.State paper will be received

MRS. W. A. PALMES, Secretary

Schumann Cfub Muslcalc
The Schumann club musicale given in

the First Methodist church on Friday
evening was an artistic success, Miss
Daisy Connell deligtrtmg all with her
magnificent voice and her superb inter-
pretation of the difficult solos'with
which she favored the' audience. Sue
was compelled to respond to encores

Professors Becker, Mahr and Vihbnid
were, as usual, a delight to the music
lovers in the audience and they were en-
thusiastically received

The Schumann club gives yearly mus-
lcales to which they invite their friends
and their kindness is appreciated, the
more so because ot the excellence of the
entertainments always given.

Vote for Aldermen
First Ward

Vote Plu.
Summerville, Rep 189
Palmer, Dem 180 41
Hudson, Pro. 17

Second Ward
"Ma'tbne,Rep .230' 20
Dwy«r, Dem 210
Barrett, Pro 6

Third Ward
Gilkey, Rep 137
Johnson, Dem.. 155 18
Thompson, Pro 8

Fourth Ward
Marvin, Rep US
Smith, Dem 123 10
Sanford, Pro 15

Fifth Ward
Wolcott, Rep...., 247 51
Wilson, Dem 196 «
Parkhurat, Pro 15 ^>

Slxth Ward
White, Wm., Rep 171
Newton, Dem 214 43
White, Edgar, Pro 14

Vote for Supervisors

'First and Sixth Wards
Total Plu.'• '•"•• ' F i r s t

Burdick, Rep....159
Abbey, Dem 151
Sanford, Pro 22

Sixth
171
207
14

358 28

Second and Third Wards
TotalSecond

Gayer, Rep 227.
Borst, Dem .......203
Knowlton, Pro... 6

Third
161
128

17

SSS 57
331
23

.Fourth and Fifth Wards
Fourth

Fuller, Rep 145
Draper, :Dem 88
Davis, Pro 18

Fifth Total
258 403
189 277

11 29

Vote on Amendments
Yes. ' No.

No. 1 566 326 240
No.2 585 264 821
No. 3 652 252 400
No. 4 594 1'38 361
Proposition No. 1 570 806 264

Love Feast and Communion.
The quarterly love feast of the-Ftrst

Methodist Episcopal church will be
held next Sabbath morning at 9:30
o'clock. At 10:30"the Sacrament ot
the Lord's Supper will be celebrated.
The District Superintendent, Rev. A.
C Loucks, will he present. Rev. Dr.

'hlllips will be in charge of the
evening service which will be a union
evangelistic service Mr Brighum •
will conduct t i e singing.



Grand Autumn
Excursion

NEW YORK CITY

WeKAWANNA RAILROAD
Thursday, November 18, 1909

Return Limit November 27th

Round Trip, $8.30
Tickets will be accepted on all fast trains in both directions

Spend Thanksgiving in New York

Ask Lackawanna Agents for full information and Pullman reser-
vations, | f write W. S. Cummings, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

.*>*•,'
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Workers Conference.
A workers' epnference representing

the auxiliaries of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Northern New
York Conference, was held at Carthage,
October 14th and 15th, 1909. After, re-
gistration and devotions, a temporary
organization was effected with Mrs; C
JL feck, of Watertowa, as chairman and
Miss Mary L. Gilbert, also of Watertown,
as recording secretary.

Following a helpful love feast on Fri-
day morning, led by Mrs. (J. C. Town-
eend, various matters of interest were
discussed.

It was decided that a permanent con
ference organization would gr.eat!y facili-
tate our work, and on motion a presi-
dent, a vice-president and a recording
iseoretarv were elected by ballot. The
lull list of conference officers, including
those appointed by the branch, ia as
follows:

President—Miss Mary L. Gilbert,
Watertown.

Vice-president—Mrs, R. D. Gibbs,
Black River.
. Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. C. L.
Peck, Watertown.

\ Recording Secretary— Mrs. Burrows,
Fulton,-

'•; treasurer— Miss S. Elizabeth Torrey,
Vernon.

Superintendent Young People's
Work—Miss L. Belle Beaman, Gouver-
ueur.

Secretary Special Work—Mrs. S. T.
t Dibble, Ogensburg.

The matter of arranging for the time
and place of the next annual meeting
•was referred to,the conference officers.

Rev. Mr. Bisdell, Syracuse University,
gave a very interesting temperance talk
at the M. E. Church last Sabbath.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Stowe, Mexico, are
guests at Joseph Woodruff's.

Mrs. C. K. Williams and Miss Isabel
Williams, Phoenix, were guests of Mrs.
D. N. Sears last Sabbath.

The Ladies Aid was largely attended at
the parsonage Friday afternoon.

Miss Mary Chesbro is spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs Woodruff.

Mrs. A. D. Merry and Mrs. W. Withers
were recent guests of Mrs. Beardsley.

Mrs. Harry Burleigh and daughter
Bessie Arlington, spent several days at
the home ol E. P. Parker last week.

Mrs. Grove Olmatead is the guest of
her niece, Mrs. J . W. Bennett.

The thimble party met with Mrs.
Timothy Stevens, Wednesday.

Mrs. Hugh Downs spent several days
last week with her mother, Mrs. Janet
WilBOn.

Haviland Fuller and family are quests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hineklev.

Kev. Mr. Watkins, Phoenix, gave a
fine temperance talk in the M. E. church
here last evening.

Beware of Ointments for Gatarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they do is tenfold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., oontains
lio mercury, and is taken internally, act-
Ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfacea of the syBtem. In buying Mall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine-
It is taken internally and made in Tol.
edo, Ohio, by i: J . Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstipa
tion.

Scotch Scones.
Two cupfuls of flour, two teaspooon-

fals of baking-power, one teaspoonful of
salt, one egg, three fourths of a cupful
qf milk and one tablespoonful of butter.

j Begin by sifting flour, salt and baking-
•powder. Add butter, chopping it in
'Then add the beaten egg; and milk.
Make a dough stiff enough to roll out.
Soil about one half inch, in a round
shape. Cut in four or six divisions, as
In Cutting a pie. Bake on a hot griddle
about twenty minutes.—-Woman's Home
Companion for November.

society and hi these positions
proved herself an efficient leader.

For Those Who Wear Classes.
To prevent steam from settling en

your eye-glasses when out ot doors i*i
cold weather, rub both aides of tt i1

lenses with soap, rub off with ^ eolr

Woman's Home Companion for No
ember.

The "pure food law" is designed by
the Govermant to protect the pubUc
from injurious ingredients in both, foods
and drugs. It is beneficial both to the
public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a success-
ful rfmedy for cold in-the head, nasal
catarrh, hay fever, etc., containing no
injurious drugs, meets fully the require-
ments of the. new law, and that tact is
prominently stated on every package.
It contains non e of the injurious drugs
which are required by the law to te
mentioned on the label. Hence you
can use it safely.

Wanted Harmony.
fiftfla Fountaiu Attendant— What 6a-

Tor. please? Silly Young Thing—Have
you anything la pink to match this
gown?—Harper's Wwkly.

First National Bank
Oswego, IS. Y.

LISTEN TO THIS.
If you sen* three dollars to THE

P0ST-SIANDARD COMPANY, Syra-
1 CUBS, they will send you their daily paper
until January I, 1911. This giveB you
the paper for. the balance of thiB year
absolutely free.

THE POST-STANDARD carries al1

Renews, even to bar own local town
Hews, and theys have, by far, more read-.
era throughout Cfintatf and Northern
New York than any other paper. You
fcet THE POST-STANDARD the same

4iy, of publicatioa,';. No other, Syracuse
<p|p£r can teach you, until the day after.

THE oonduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for ,
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of Its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of BankWg to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or I N D I - ,
VIDUAIS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write, us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank

THE organization ot women
known as1 Daughters of , $ *
American Revolution does a
great deal to keep alive-re-'

membrance of the brave deeds of our
forefathers and to stimulate patriot-
ism generally. The D. A. R, as it'is
called for short, gets hi to print a good
dearmt the time of its annual national
congress, and Uie papers are then full
of the talking and win pulling and,
sometimes, sad to say, of something
approaching qnarreUng characteristic
of these gatherings. Judging from the
reports of the proceedings, one .would
infer that they sometimes come pretty
close to hair pulling matches, but It
must be remembered that the corre-
spondents usually make a good deal of
these occurrences, and between ses-
slons the quiet, systematic, patriotic
work done by the local chapters, which i
means so much and is of such great i
value to the preservation of keen and I
Intelligent love of country, gets very
little pnMlcity. '

There is always a good deal of pol- !
ltlcs In D. A. R. congresses, and this
year's meeting is no exception to the |
rule, the contest between the-McLean
forces, led by Mrs. Matthew Scott of
Bloonungton, 111-, and the anti-McLean
contingent, led by Mrs. William Cum-
mings Story of New York, having bees
started even before the assembling 6f
the Daughters at Washington. Mrs.
McLean could not be a candidate again1*1

for the presidency general She fa-
vored as her successor Mrs. Scott, be-J

lievmg her to possess the executive
Qualifications necessary In the incum-
bent of the post Mrs. McLean's op-
ponents united on Mrs. Story as their
candidate for head of the organtza-
ion. Mrs. Story is regent of the New
York state D. A. B. and president of
the New York city federation of the

#%&r of ^ r s . Afc-Leanta administration
' » placed Oil epe side of the hall. On
the right Is the library. The audito-
rium, which Els tie rest of the first
floor, t3 TO by ISO feet There are two
large galleries and one smaller. Here,
as elsewhere, the scheme is entirety in
white. The seating capacity of the
auditorium is 1,950.

On the secondTToor ts a ballroom,
the scene of the reception 08 the aft-
ernoon of April 18, Continental ball

has
Sbe

UBS. PONALD

became prominent in the national body
last year when she opposed Mrs.
Henry Mnnger for the state regency
and carried off the victory. She Is
championed by Mrs. Charles W. Fair-
banks, who figured as the opponent of
Mrs. Donald McLean, and therefore
falls heir to the entire sentiment of
the Mrs. Daniel Manning faction,
which so long fought Mrs. McLean's
ascendency. Mrs. Scott has many per-
Bonal friends in both factions. Her
wealth and position and her connection
With Mrs. Adlal Stevenson, the former
head of the Daughters, as well as her
own record, go to make her an oppo-
nent to be reared.

The great event of the congress of
this year la the celebration of the com-
pletion of Continental hall, the Daugh-
ters' memorial building, which la now
practically finished.

The building, of white stone, is 16S
feet deep by 222 feet wide. The lnte-

oay.

K B S . MATTBBW SCOTT.

This room Is decorated in white
enamel, and there Is a colonial fire-
place. The staircases in the - hall are
of cast Iron, enameled. One was the
gift of the Fort Greene chapter of
Brooklyn.

An honor was conferred 'upon Gov-
ernor Fort of New Jersey by Inviting
him to open the New Jersey st
room, which boasts a historic wain-
scoting, the wood being taken from
the old battleship Angnsta, which was
raised where she was sunk off the Jer-
sey coast,

At the southeast corner of the sec-
ond floor Is the president general's
room. This was furnished by on Indi-
vidual gift of $500 from Mrs. James

,S> AKWch of the New York city chap-
ter.

On the third floor of the building are
the kitchens and dining rooms. The
outer terrace Is already completed, so
that the Daughters may drive to the
steps where the porte-cochere will be
placed.

It Is only a year since the speedy
completion of tne hall was made pos-
sible by the negotiation of a loan of
$200,000, to be paid back In sums as
small as $5,000. Since this loan was
effected work has been rushed BO that
the structure might be practically
complete by the assembling of the
congress of the Daughters this year.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an ideal medicine to give
a child, for they are mild and gentle
in their effect, and will cure even
:hronic constipation. Sold by B. A

Putnam.

MRS. l U CT MXrsGS STOIft

rlor decoration Is extremely ornate.
Laurel wreaths cross the flat pillars of
the entrance, on the left of which is
the museum for historic relics. To
tnlB the New York city chapter gave-
{5,000 in celebration of Mrs. McLean's
election to the presidency general.

Tne bronze tablet presented by the

A Double Job.
"Tell me—ah—are you a—«•—ab—a

good, careful, excellent cook and a—
er—a very superior laundress?"

Ah-h-h'. Wot d'ye take me fer—
twins?"—Harper's Weekly.

Inconsistent.
vYour pictures are Inconsistent."
"Why?"
"You. Illustrate this hobo joke with a

wash drawing."—Kansas City Times.

Winter flnds out what summer lays
up.—Anderson.

When you have a cold the firsl
thing to do is have the bowels move.
Do not take anything that may con
^tipate-w-and most old fashioned
cough cure's do constipate. Try Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. I
drives ,,the cold from the system by a
free yet gentle action of the bowels;
It stops >the cough, it is pleasant tc
tafce. Children like it. Sola by Ai:
Druggists.

0 . ', Painful Cleanliness. ^
Brom a Vienna paper:
"Comfortable pension for Euglls

visitors; good kitchen with, continental
.eatables, or plain rosbeef with pottats
for',.sj»mp price* nice sleeping rooms
with 'Open windows; painful cleanli-
ness.: numerous extraordinary refer-
enees.'S-jit. JamesV Gazette.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers—th<
safe, spre,. gentle, easy llttie llvei
pills. Be sure to get DeWitt's Car-
boltzedVtVltch Hazel Salve, the origi
nal^; 'Always refuse substitutes an
'Imitations., ,The original DeWltt'
Cfitbblized Witch yiazel Salve is gpoc
fqr'ajiything••".» ealve-is used for, bu<
^B^iSJtgoM.-torjpneB,' ' ~

Great Special S l̂eT
NOW GOING ON AT

THE FAIR STORE

Continues twenty days, and every article in the store must be
sold'to raise the necessary funds and raom for our immense stock
of holiday goods.

While in New York we succeeded in buying thousands of dol-
lar^ wortrrof clean and up-to-date merchandise far £elow the
;raw material of wfiich* the manufacturing was done. We have
put thesegoods on sale for the people of Fulton and "vicinity at
prices' which were never heard of before. Our motto is to sell
more goods for the same money, same goods for less money.
We strongly advise early morning buying. Our choice bargains
we cannot-mention, as lack of space and time will not permit us.
Come to our store and bring your friends for the next twenty
days, and you save enough money on your purchases to half
supply your winter coal.

S. Waldhorn
The Value of His Time.

Young physicians In the smaller
:owns have an idea that appearing
rery busy will help them greatly In
itartlng a practice. The following was
told by an ex-senator. Dr. Godfrey
Hunter of Kentucky. Dr. Hunter had

call the qfterooon following the
hanging out of his "shingle" and
started through-town in his buggy at
terrinc speed. A policeman stopped
the enterprising physician.

Doctor," he said, "It Is against the
city ordinance to drive at tbe speed
you are going. Ton must accompany
me to the Judge and pay your fine."

"What Is the fine?" Inquired the doc-
tor.

"Five dollars."v

The doctor's hand flew to bis pocket
"Here's $10. I have" to come back Just
as fast as 1 am -going."—Success Maga-
zine.

Smashes All Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic and

health-builder no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills,

y tone and regulate the stomach,
Iver and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia,- Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and^Ialaria.

He Wain't Glad.
Steve Long Is noted for attending to

his own business and saying very little
about it. One morning an iquistUve
neighbor met him returning from the
woods with his gun over his shoulder.

Hello, Steve! Where hev ye been—
a-shootin'?"

"What ye been a-shootln'5"
"Dog."
"Yer dog? My! Was he mad?'
"Waal, he didn't look so danged well

pleased."—Everybody's Magazine.

If you have noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble, do not delay in tak-
ing the most reliable and dependable
remedy possible, such 'as DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These
wonderful pills are being used -With
great satisfaction by thousands of
people. Try DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills to-day. Sold by All
Druggists.

Her Very Picture.
He (rhapsodicallyi—I adore every-

thing that Is grand, exquisite, super-
eminent. I love the, peerless, the se-
rene, the perfecyefilfe. She (blushing
coyly)—Oh, George, how can I refuse
you when you put It so beautifully?

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Car. Cavuga and First Streets, Fulton

LADIES this school has been in
your City for nearly three years.
Do you realize the value, it is to
yourselves and your daughters?

Sessions held every- afternoon
from 2 until 5. Tuesday and Friday
evenings from 7 until 9. Wednes-
day and Thursday a. m. from cjuntil
12.

Day sessions are devoted to mak-
ing waists, skirts, princess dresses,
coats etc, after the most approved
methods.

Evening sessions are black
board illustrations of the ART OF
FITTING IRREGULAR FIGURES,
designing from tight linings etc.,
swinging for round yokes, peplums
etc. to fit all sized people.

VISITORS WELCOME

Bel leCorbin Mitchell
TEACHER

A Failure.
"There isn't enougb analogy in the

English Jangnage," proclaimed the
bright young student. "If we say
'male aDd femaic' to distinguish sex,
wby not say "lion and feJion" too?"

"Wouldn't distinguish." replied the
practical professor, "considering both
are felines."—Baltimore American.

Pretty Ancient.
"rtlllinger has some very ancient airs

in his new comic opera."
"Ancient: Say. I'll bet he has gone

back for some ot them to the time
when the morning stars sang togeth-
er.'"-Cieveland flaln Dealer.

Our Neighbor.
What is meant by our neighbor we

cannot doubt. It is every one with
whom we are brought into contact,
whosoever it be. whom we have any
means of helping.—Dean Stanley.

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot

., benefit you. .Some ot these there
Is no help for at all.

There are. In fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot ~-be traced di-
rectly to Impure blood. And imi
pure blood Is always due to a dis-
ordered stomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodfll will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure & complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does

'this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping It di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol ' removes the cause—and the
effect quickly removes Itself.

When it1 is recalled that Ap*
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the1 Impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion Is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle was
sold. If we did not know Just what
it will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time you
have an attack of Indigestion. And
you will certainly he surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm In trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing'if it doesn't -

Our Guarantee
Oo <rt> yourpruggtst today and get a dol-

lar*bottie. Then aftet you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you Cftn
honestly say, that it has not done you any
good, return the bottle to the druggist au i
be wlU refund your money without ques-
tion or delay, we will then pay the drug*
tlstufor- the bottle. Don't hesitate, all

rug-gists know that onr guarantee Is good.
This offer, applies to the large bottle only
and to but one In a family. The large bot-
tle contains 2K times as much as the fifty
cent bottle. /

Kodol Is prepared at the labors*
torleebt E.C.DeWltt &fo.,Chicago,

;;!|i;*S'iSi'*!vS^
. 1 t
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YEARLY CONTRACTS FOR HOME LIGHTING

ARE MADE ON THESE TERMS:
* . . . . . .

4 TVenty-CamUe Power Tungsten Lamps,
$14.40 per year-PAYABLE MQN'TMLY.

Each additional 2d-candle-power Tungsten
Lamp, $3.60 per year.

(Other sizes of lamps at rates in proportion.)
The above prices give the consumer the un-

limited use of the lamps contracted for during
ordinary lighting periods.

Cost of lamps: First installment and all re-
newals«70 CENTS EACH.

Since our Jnly announcement we have equipped over'twenty stores with the modern

people are rapidly learning that it is no

'longer necessary, ttoin the standpoint of cost, to make "use of any other illuminant than

electricity. T^je cleanliness, conx#nience, safety and pure air obtained by its use make

unanswerable arguments in favor of electricity in the home. Come to our office and see

the wonderful Tun'gsten Lamp—the lamp that has improved the service and reduced the

cost of lighting by electricity. .,

Six Rooms Wired for $25.50
WITH FIXTURES INCLUDED

We will wire houses located on our present lines with six outlets and fixtures in any

six connecting rooms for $25.50, on MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED. All wiring

concealed so far as possible—workmanship satisfactory in every respect and to conform

with the rules of the Board of Fire Underwriters. The fixtures, which are of neat design

and brush brass finish, consist of two (2) 2-light fixtures and four (4) drops complete with

shades.

Everything Ready for Lamps, $25.50

TELEPHONE, ^ 1 T E OR CALL
and our representative will call to answer any questions about our proposition. Do; not go through another long winter with unsatisfactory lighting when the best

light in the world can be obtained so easily and cheaply.

103
ONEIDA ST.

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Go. TELEPHONE
144

ON FIELD OF GETTYSBURG

Loyal Lesion commemorate Opening

by five officers, who participated in the
oDening of .the cavalry fight more than
forty-sis years ago. These men were

of Cavalry Fight. | Captain Samuel Warner, TJeutenant E.
The Times has received from - N. D. [**. Parry, Captain W. F. Potter, Captain

Preston of Philadelphia, Pa., a copy of
the Philadelphia Inquirer of Oct. 22,
containing the account of the Loyal Le-
gion at Gettysburg. The article says in
part:

N. D. Preston and Colonel. William
Brooke Rawle. .,_,

Taking the Stars and Stripes in their
hands, each one kissed the flag for which
they fought so gallantry, and then all

Jatt- j y g g
The most distinguished gathering of I grasped the halyardB and pulled the em-

Civil War veterans which has visited the j b'em toHfe* top of the recently-erected
battlefield at Gettysburg for many years
arrived here this afternoon in the per-
sons cf members of the commander- ia-

They left the large flag floating in a
stiff western breeze, the first time that

chief Loyal Legion of the United States, j o l d G l o r ? h a d b e e B oflicially recognized
who aienow celebrating the founding of i o n the famous cavalry field of Gettys-
their order twenty-five1 years ago. The | burK- The" veterans then returned to
one hundred and five officers came as t o w n a n d joined their companions, who,
the guests of the Pennsylvania Com- b? t h ' 8 t i m e > h a d returned from their
mandery. - ' ^rs* *r'P through 'the National Park,

Some of the moBt prominent officers a n l i dinner was served at the hotel,
of the United States Army and Navy are where the party is stopping,
among the number who are here. The! Tonight a camp fire was held in the
commander-in-chief is made up of the historic Old Court House, used at the
past commanders of the twenty one State time of the battle as a hospital. Iieu-
Commanderies, LleutenantGeneral John _tenant Colonel John P. Nicholson presid-
A. Bates, retired, who waB yesterday ed over the meeting and called for a
elected commaoder-in chief at the sea- j'Bninber of speeches from' the various
sion in Philadelphia, leads the party ] veterans. The building was crowded to
here. Eear Admiral (ieorge W. MelvilleJtbe doors and the auditorium resounded
is chairman of the committee having, w i t t l the om-tiroe war songs,
the outing in charge, while Captain John

O. Fd'ering is its secref|ry.
Immediately upon the arrival of the

officers' train shortly after n-'on, an ex-J

Estate of Kate Loucks.
The will of the late Mrs. Kate Loucks,

wife of Rev. A. C Loucks, presiding eld.
tended trip over the ground of the first j er of this district, was probated in Surro-
^ ^ w . f i o t t ^ c ^ i r ^ Hifi was t'aken! gate's Court last week. The value, ofday's battle and Gulp's Hiil was taken
by the majority of ihe veterans. It was
largely in the nature of a pleasure jaunt,
and it waB a merry party of erizplied vet-

the pstate was not given. Mrs. Loucks'
will waB drawn in Ogdensburg, February
23d, 19CH. One-half of the estate is

erans who spent tbe afternoon on the gives her mother and sister, the use of
historic ground which is now at its ereat', the sum of $500 is given to her husband
est beauty in the autumn foliage,

But while the majority of the party
were taking this. pleasure jaunt a ' little
delegation oX fifteen had gone to the

and the balance goes to the Church Ex-
tension Society of the M. E. Church.
Five years after her death the residue
of her estate is given to the Woman's

cavalry field, -several miles : distant, to j Home and Woman's Foreign Missionary
hold une of the simplest, y«t most iro
pressfve ceremonies which has been wit-
nessed tfere for manv months. A large
American nag was flung to the bieeze

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug W^rks

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fulton Agent

Ewe Street Phone 1261

societies.

ThougHtlesi Clark*. '
Every business has a good trill rap.

and erery satisfied customer l<t a featb
er In that tap 1 rained men at hlgb
salaries are emplovrd to keep tightly
ID place the feathers tbat are already
there and to add new feaibers It Is
the advertising department tbat Is
moat conspicuously engaged In tbe
feathering process, while tbe adjusting
department Is most characteristically
employed ID keeping the plums nrmly
aDcbored. Both of these departments
are maintained at a large "proportion
ate expense, which, goes to show the
value of feathers Who. then. In tbe
organization of a * business could be
mischievous enough to pluck tbe feath-
ers from the good will cap'; Who, in-
deed? Vet ail day long here and there
throughout some stores peck, peck,
peck, -go rutbless beaks, impelled by
raven brains In tbe beads of. vacuous
clerks.—Bookkeeper. I

Doll Named by Mrs. Tart
Among the many attractions which

are to be found at Zion Church Faifyi
which will be held ia the city hall, Satari
day and Monday, November 13 and tS§

DelUhtful Hallowe'en Party.
The home of Mi. and Mrs. John

Jacobs in Fourth street was the scene of a
.delightful Hallow'e'en party on Saturday
;{evening, when their . daughter, Mie

is a beautiful imported doll which will^Marion Jacobs, entertained a party ot
be given away to. the. p»i^~ guesa i^th^^ house
correct name. The doll itself was dona-[ween appropriately decorated with au-
ted by Mr. Francis Bacon, formerly of
this city, now of the dim of Bacon,
Chanpell & Co. of Syracuse. It is twen-
ty-two inches in height and was made in
Germany. The.material for the dress of
this handsome toy was contributed by
Dey Brothers & Co. of Syracuse. While
the actual making of the dress was ac-
complished by Mrs. George C. Wads-
worth, wife of the rector, the doll has
been named by no less a personage than
Mrs. William H. Taft, wife of the Presi-
dent of the United States.

If you want the doll you must guess
her name. It will only cost you ten
cents to guess, and the more guesses
you make the better chance yon will
have of winning this handsome prize.
The name was placed in a blank envelope
by Mrs. Taft and mailed from the White
House. This envelope will be pinned to
the doll's dress in plain view of all.
Many have already expressed a desire to
take a gueBS on this work of the Execu-
tive Mansion, and it is not likely that |
these opportunities to receive a beautiful
gift will be allowed to pass unheeded.

Negligence Action Discontinue!
The negligence action of William H.

again:ist the AmericanParpons of Fulton
Woolen Company has been discontinued*

Sale of Fulton Property.
Mary Fitzgerald of Syracuse has sold

property in Fulton to Mrs. Etta Camp-
bell, consideration $1,100.

Easy IHpney.
.How the street urchin spots an "easy

mark" and gnx the coin w«» shown
recently at Ibird and Ijhrotnut streets.
An excellently dressed young man
with a setter dog which he Held by a
•trap wus standing ou the corner

One of tbe urwsboys stood Beside
the dog and wbt*D Its master was not
looking reached down and gare its tall
a sharp pull. With a yelp ot pain the
dog turned quickly and Jumped for Its
tormentor, but missed him by several
inches.

The fact tbat tbe dog did not btte
him was no obstacle to the boy, who
grabbed his left arm with his right
hand and began to screa'm furiously:
"It bit me; K bit me. 'l<ake me to a
hospital."

'Ihe owner of the dog became alarm-
ed and ran to the boy. "Here, son."
be said, "take this five dollar bill and
keep <rolet. If II be ail right." and be
hurried away.

••Easy money," said tbe newsboy i s
be Joined bis companions.—thlladel-
phia Xlmes.

tumn leaves, pumpkins, &c., and a boun-
teous supper was served. A hua:e pump-
kin jack o'lantem graced the center of
the table, while unique place cards and
Jack o'lantem favors grinned and bob
bed at each plate.

A feature of the evening's entertain-
ment was a package hunt, each guest*
finding a choice gift, with a verse appro-
priate to each article, in a yellow bag
secreted semewhere in the home,
(lames and dancing were enjoyed. The
guests present were the Misses Marjorie
Fairgrieve, Zulma Allen, Ruth Allen,
Barbara Gilbert, Frances Allen, Gertude
Lake, Marian Lake, Emma Crockett,
Louise Stranahan, Mary Marvin, Flor-
ence Holmes, Margaret Merriam, Isa-
belle Merriam, Mary Webb, Frances
McCully, Katerine Wettengel, Mary
Hunter and Marion Jacobs.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from
Catarrh. Some of them describe it as a
Godsend, and no wonder. The thick,
foul discharge is dislodged and the
patient breathes freely, perhaps for the
first time in weeks. Liquid Cream Balm
contains, all the healing, purifying
elements' of the solid form, and it
never fails to satisfy. Sold by all drug-
gists for 75c, including spraying tube, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War«n Street,
New York.

The Blind Leading tho Blind.
Neither Mabel nor Willie has quite

mastered tbe Intricacies of English
pronunciation, bnt each delights ' in
correcting tbe other's mistakes. Last
Sunday, while tbe family was at din-
ner. Mabel said:

"Please pass the Gravy."
WUlle saw his chance and quickly

exclaimed:
"Well. Mabel! If I touldo't say

dra*y I'd say drease." — Woman's
Home Companion.

Electric
Bitters

8n«eed when everything eke fans.
In nervous prostration ant female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, «s thousands hava testified.
FOR KIDNEY.UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is tho best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's countec

ENGLISH SCHOOLS.
Quaint Customs That Are Maintained

With Religious Care.
The bead master of Manchester Gram-

mar school. In a speech at Rochdale,
referred to a custom at Uagby school
which forbids a boy of less than three
years* standing to turn up his trousers
and insists OQ his doing so after that
period.

The custom is only a minor Instance
of the quaint practices tbat exist at
all the great public schools in'Eng-
land and are maintained with religious
care, though in many cases their origin
Is obscure or unknown. The Shrove
Tuesday tossing of the pancake at
Westminster school, with Its ensuing
scramble for the largest fragment
which gains for its possessor a guinea
from tbe dean, is perhaps tbe best
known among them. A carious cus-
tom at Marl borough requires every
boy to bring to school with him a
cushion, technically termed a "kisb"—
with the "1" long. This article Is bis
Inseparable companion In school time
and. in addition to the ordinary func-
tions of a cushion, is employed to car-
ry boobs from one form room to an-
other.
- At Shrewsbury school, at the be-
ginning of each term, "hall elections"
are held for the posts of hall crier*
hall constable, hall postman and hall
scavengers. The genial brutality of
youth often selects for the position of
hull crier either, the most nervous boy
iii the school or one who 1B afflicted
with a stammer.

The new boy in the schoolboase at
Rugby Is early called upon to take bia
part In "house singing." At this ftmc-
tion. which is held in one of the dor-
mitories, be has to render a song to
the satisfaction of bis audience, the
penalty being tbe swallowing of a
mouthful of soapy water.

Another ancient school custom is the
parade of the Christ's hospital blue-
coat boys before the lord mayor at tbe
Mansion Bouse OD St Matthew's day.
when the "Oreclans," who correspond
tp "sixth formers" elsewhere, receive
a guinea each and the rank and file
of the school are presented with new
shillings. London Mali.

Eve and the Apple.
Princess Dnleep Slngn at a dinner In

New Vorfe said that she found the
American woman a marvel of beanty
and tbe American man a model of
good looks and kindness.

"The American man." said the charm-
ing princess, "is rightly held up to the
world as tbe pattern husband. In Ea-
rope they have a saying about Eve
and tbe apple which shows bow
wretched a failure the European bus-
band Is. This saying Is unknown in
America. I am sure, it would have
no point, no application, here In tbe
land of pattern husbands. The say-
ing Is this: " The evil one didn't give
the apple to tbe man. but to the wom-
an, because the evil one knew weU
that tbe man would eat it all him-
self, but tbe woman would go halves.'"

MCCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity m d
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in newly
every city and town in the United States &nd
Canada, or by mail direct. More &61d than
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

McCALl/S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lafr
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,

. plain sewing, fancy needlework, naird^e ing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 60 cents ••
year (worth double), including^ * tree pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for cample copy*

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

THE HcCUX CO.. 338 to a s W. S7lh S t . HEW T0RK

F. C. Hammond
Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Opticjan
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AT RIGHT PRJCES

Eyes examined free of charge,
and proper lenses fitted at reason-
able prices.

Hanni6al9 N. Y.

_ HA!RRBALSAM
gCfauiMs and bamflfla tha ' *

I
Bed Blankets
and Outing
Flannels

Now is the time to purchase
your bed blankets, oating
flannels and underwear. Our
stock Is comnlete. We have
also a splendid showing of
sweaters; all prices and good
quality. Drop ID and see for
yourself.

L.E. Porter
I '.' Hmalbol, N. V.



All Great things may be traced to Small beginnings
A few dollars deposited in a Bank every week will Soon Count into Hundreds

btart a deposit at once with the

g National Bank

DEATHS

'Tĥ eatĥ f't)r, I > m o | ^ ^ ^ ^ J
[ eurred last week atvliiS;H^3a^p|gj^miJ|
TmVwherehe ha*i T e m ^ e d ^ i ^ g | | 6 ^
The deceased was a y .e te ra ia .^ i | ^^ i |

I ̂ a^and had served as a m e t t $ ^ | | | | i i |
|:SV>rty-eightSeparate company•; $W®j0$h:

gp. He had served a s T p ^ 9 | ^ | | | b ^
faster ait Jiannibal', and " a 1 ^ : | ^ | i q |
eiaariner. • . :f-:t%'^!v-"::v-

Mrs Abigail Hills, aged 88, a ljie"1ong
resident of Palermo, died on Wednesday.
The funeral services were held from the
late home on Saturday afternoon, the

Special .

This Week
Boys* Knicker-
bocker Pants
Suits, 9 to 17
years, $5.50 and
$6 values, at

$4,75

Raincoats
This is Raincoat Weather !

and a Raincoat is. the most useful Coat a man can
possess. It can be used as a dress top coat and is
handy in stormy weather. s

Men's r

Sweater
goats

very good $1,50
value. About a

hundred of them,
while they last at

98c

folton, New York

We Pay 4#> Interest on Deposit Acc6unts .-•
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WELL, WEIili

Electricity cut some figure.

r It was a blinding flash but who lighted

.?:ihe fuse? '

*. Hannibal street certainly did speak

sloudly. ."

Albert F. McCarthy's personality
won the day. He made a splendid
T u n . " ; ' ,V ' -> V J ' • " - . •

T. C. Sweet will be welcomed by
Governor Hughes in January. Os-
"wego county will be represented in
the Assembly by a business man
rather than "the silvery tongued ora-

: tor."

Those fellows who tried to make
the Fulton Times an issue in the
municipal campaign got their answer
at the polls on Tuesday.

F. B. pilts carried the Fourth
Ward by 90, T. H. Marvin lost it by
10.

You will be able to pick tbe man who
voted on Quirk by tbe 1908 cut of his
overcoat this Winter.

and interment was madie in Mt Adnah
The survivors are three sons,
and Earl of Palermo and Jay-

poKsHMian^, and three g
Miss Alice Hills of Palermo Mrs";.. Cora
Salsbury of Palermo and Mrs..'Ellen
Salsbury of Fulton.

KEPIB1JC4N MAs»S MEETING.

Despite the unfavorable weather
a goodly audience of - representative
citizens of both parties assembled in
the Universalist church on Wednes-
day evening to welcome Hon. N. N.
Stranahan back into county and
city political activity and, secondarily
to hear the issues of the campaign
just closed, discussed.

Mr. Stranahan was warmly greet-
ed by his audience and he held their
close attention for nearly two hours,
touching upon every phase of tbe
situation and bespeaking cordial sup-
port for the entire Republican ticket.

Hon. P. W. Culltnan, who was to
have taken up the county Issues, was
compelled, on account of the lateness
of t L o a m to abandon the trip, Mr.
StranaEarT-keeping the audience in-
terested in his clever manner until it
was learned that Mr. Cullinan could
not reach Fulton in time to address
the audience.

SPECIAL NO. 1

That man who insulted Will
Church a few years age* "didn't know

,jjt was loaded."

They all lost their wards so none
can "shake their hoary locks at tue
other and say you did it."

You couldn't stop Joseph H. Con-
nors any more than you could stop
the flow of the Oswego river with
your little finger.

Any way the Republicans saved the
county tickets two supervisors and
two aldermen.

TROLLEY STATION.

Some feeling of opposition to the
locating of the trolley station on the
W. W. Kennedy property, adja-
cent to the Universalist church, has
developed on the part of property
holders in that locality, although it
is not believed that any opposition
of a serious nature will develop.

The work ol securing a permit to
cross the sidewalk with tracks lead-
ing to the express and freight deppV.
will he taken up at once and^ork o)n
the Station construction will also | e
commenced before very long. In; â l
probability the present Common
Council will grant permission for the
tc&cits to cross the sidewalk and then
nothing remains for the company to
do but build.

The death of Smith Davis, aged 92, and
for over 80 years a resident ..of Fulton,
occurred on Friday morning at his" home
in Second street. The deceased was one
of the best known residents, having; been
a millwright and leading-a very : ,active
life up to the time his "health failed!
One neice, Miss Barnhardt, of Michigan,
is his only known living relative. The
deceased leaves a large estate, both real
and personal. Tbe funeral services
were held on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. W. G. EasBett officia-
ting. Burial at Mount Adnah.

Evangelistic Services.
Special evangelistic services' ate: Tjeirg: i

conducted in the Presbyterian church
by Rev. J . W. Phillips D. V.K pf Bing-
hamton, assisted by Mr. B;~R. i£ri£han|.
who haB charge of the musicaT "jaart oi
tbe services. Both services held have
been well attended'and that much good
will result from the meetings is ant.cipa-
ted.

N ext week the services will be held in
tbe First M. E. church.

Special children^ meetings and praver
meetings wilt be held on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday afternoons in the
Baptist and Congregational churehes.

On Sunday at 12.30 p. m., Union ev-
angelistic services of the various, tSunday
Schools will be held in the First Meth-
odist church, to which every child in
the city is invited.

On Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock
Dr. Phillips will address the men of the
city in the First M E. Church on the
topic, i:The man whospoiled the music."

Metvs All Wool Black Raincoat
Regular Collar Style and a Military Collar Style

$13.95
Real $18

Value
We have just received 25, coats and while
they last the> are yours at - - -

ALL SIZES

Regular $20
Value

V SPECIAL NO. 2

Men's Raincoats
Sizes 33 to 44

In neat grey effect—Hand made collar
that fits closely to the neck, well lined
and tailored in best possible manner.
For tnis week only -

$14.50

NORTH VOLNEV.

rAJJSKMO.

Mrs. James Wheaton is.spending
the week at Fulton.

Mrs. Charles Trask visited friends
n Syracuse tbe cast week.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF COATS
BEFORE BUYING

We show the Largest Stock in Town

S. LIPSKY & SON
FirstjStreet The House That Makes Good Fulton, N. Y.

MARRIED

'The Fur Store"
If its made of fur you'll

find it here.

Matched Sets
also«
Separate Muffs.
Neckpieces in all desirable
furs

Ladies Fur Coats

Misses and Children's Fur
Sets

Cap, Robes .

Men's Fur Lined Coats

Men's Fur Coats

Ladies Fur Hats

Men's Fur Driving Gloves

Men's Fur Caps

Carriage Robes in Fur and
hush

Automobile Coats

Children's Fur Caps

Fur Rugs
etc. etc.

JJL large stock of sk ins , tails and

heads suitable for Milliners an<

dressmaker s use.'.- . . .

CM •Barnes
Manufacturer ol Fine Furs rJOO

207 West First Street

OSWEGO, N. Y.

Mrs. Delia Coe of Mexico has been
isiting her sister, Mrs. M. A, Wilbur,

a few days.

Mr. William Hill is to give his mov-
ing picture entertainment at the
church here Wednesday evening, Nov.
10.

An all day session of the L. A. S. is
to be held at the usual place Wednes-
day of this week for the purpose of
quilting.

Mrs. Bertha DeWolf is entertaining
Miss Kate Hosmer of VermilHon and
Mrs. Ann Ure of Mexico, a few days
this week.

Mr. William West had his barn
raised Thursday of last week.

Miss Nellie Smith is slowly recov-
ering from a serious attack of heart
trouble—sequel to grippe, but is still
unable to Bit up.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hall moved to
Fulton Saturday* where they are to
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs H. Umbeck and little
daughter of Phoenix .visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H; Bowen, Sunday.

Byron Sikesj lost one of his team of
horses Sunday morning- Found it
dead on going to th.e barn.

James Allen has lost-one of his
horses during the past week.

Rev. Mr. Sharp of Bristol Hill
churctf preached here Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Summers having exchanged with
the Rev. Mr. Sharp. ] '

The threshing machines finished
iheir work in this vicinity lastTveek.
Messrs McDougall are now shredding
corn, v , v • ; . ' . .

critically ill:

^ M îss Cora Trask of Fulton spent
Sunday at her home here-.

Mrs. John Hill, an old resident of
the town, died Wednesday aftfef a
long illness. Her funeral was held
Saturday with burial at Fulton. >-

Mr. and Mrs. George Fredeufturg
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Trask.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Saulsbery of
.Fulton were called here last week on
account of tne death of Mrs. John
HI]].

News has been received here an-
nouncing the death of Duane Dunn
of Phoenix, who formerly lived here.

Mr. Charles Dodge is moving on
the E. A. Howard farm.

:•-.. The marriage of Mr. Kdgar Nelson and
Miss Lulu Allen occurred on Saturday
at the parochial residence of the Cath-
olic chtvrch, theHev. J . L. Lindsman offi-
ciating.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for It. All that
is needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
never without it In their homes and
it has never disappointed them. Sold
by E. A. Putnam.

Try them. 25c. at W- H. Gayer and
Son's.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The Shadow Social at Allan Os-

Mre. Louis Pelo spent last week af | borne's on Friday evening, Nov. 5th,

Everett Stewart's.

The Birthday Club was entertained
last week by Mrs. C. J . Butcher.

Miss Grace Butcher of Syracuse-
visited here recently. - ;

Mr. Fred Parsons spent Friday

at Syracuse..

Mr. Alyin Cook has built a new
silo.

Mrs: Albert Keller has rented-her
house for the winter to Fred

VOLNEY CENTER.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

Letters were'isBijed by Surrogate
Miller'oh'the estate of Thomas Mar-
tin, late of Fulton, going to a son,
James W. Mariih, of New Haven,
Conn. The, estate amounts t-o $900
real and $1,500 personal. By the
will $25 goes to his wife, 'M. Adell
Martin; $100 to each of the three
children, Thomas 'W. and Frederick
Martin and Sarah Ann Jones and the
residue to the peti^ion^r^ _

An/interesting contest over the esr
tate of Job Fones; who died in Hanni-
bal lapt July, has .cflnie. up. j^Fones

Gas Coke
Cheapest Fuel on Earth.

v or dirt
Free from dust

MKS. Manley and son
Albany are gueBts of her
and Mrs. Robert Simpson?

Mrs. Anna Fredenburg entertained
the ladies' Birthday Club last Thur&r
day afternoon. , f ',',

Mrs. Carrie Co&klin will entertain
the L. A. S. tins week Wednesday.- -:

Mrs. Hattie Palmer is visiting
friends and relatives. I /

Miss Janet Lappin of Syracuse was
the Sunday guest of her sister,
Fred Jewett. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Parkhtirst
and Miss Laura Green were Sunday-,
guests of thejr parents. Mr. and Mrs*
WilUam preen.

Mr. Nat Shafctuck was called to,
Baldwinsville this week by the death
of his brpiiher-in-law.

promises to be the event of the sea-
son, as already bids are being made
on the side. Everybody^ cordially
Invited. Ladies please bring refresh-
jnents.

Mrs. Jasper Rowlee spent several
days with her sister in South Graaby j
recently. ;

Mrs. Theodore Stewart attended
the W. C. T. U. convention in Lacona
last week. i

•'• Mr.' /̂ Charles Haga56n was Jlound
in the lock at Seneca Hill last Satur-
day. He Was buried from the home
of, his daughter, Mrs. Ray Stone, on
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Mr. Hagadpn
has many friends here who regret;-to
learn of his death. Sympathy is ex-
tended. t

Hugh Dugan of Syracuse was a
recent guest at Fred Osborne's.

Mrs. Marden, and daughter Maude
spent last week with Mr. arid Mrs.
yW.Distin at their farm.

Bber Kelsey is sojourning in
japrth Woods.

• 'Mr. and Mrs. William Eblie called
at Austin Looker's one day last week
;. There will be a special meeting of
the Ladies' Aid Society at Mrs.; Al-
lan, OsbOrne's on. Wednesday, Nov.

;^Gth., Every member Is urged to at-
tend. Dinner will be served.

Prices:

Furnace Coke at yard, $ 5 0 0 per ton

Stove Coke at yard, $5-50 per ton

Furnace delivered, $ 5 2 5 per ton

Stove delivered $ 5 . 7 5 per ton

This coke is for sale by all coal dealers in Fulton and at the G a s

office. Be sure to give this a trial before you put in your winter fuel.

Gas CompiLtiy
Opposite Clark House , Phone

AUCTION.

The undersigned, executor of the
estate of Thomas Martin, deceased,
•will sell at Public Auction at the late
residence of said deceased', 302 Wal-
radt street, Fulton, N. Y., on the.9th
day of November . 1909, at 1:30
o'clock p. m., personal property be-
ionglng to the estate, consisting of
one horse,- one mowing machine,- hay
rake, 3 lumber wagons, 1 set bob
sleighs, 1 grain drill, iron roller,
plows, cultivators, a quantity ol hand
tools, etc.; also a quantity of hay and;
fodder.

Terms of sale—All sums of $10.
or under cash, other sums approved,

the

Saturday afternoon while Mr. ;and
_ ,. Mrs. Will Whslon were at Fntton

entire estate^ JW00 realjind i t h e J r house biifneS to the ground.
, neighbors saw the fire and lay

daughter, of Hannibal, "seeks, breaking in the house saved the "fur-
tbrough Wright & Wright, to have •niture -• ' ' ^ ~ . ^ •
^M^rtaK^U^dBStt^xnr > • and̂ a: Ed,'|i^Vis#g,f #, ^ i ^
troperly executed. , . —swiatlveirM'-Mfchigaii?: # . < ! • . . «r; .fifcm.' •*: f

l^H^H

The old, old story, told times with-
out nAimbeV/; and repeated over and
over-again for the last'36 years, but
i£ is always a welcome story to those
iJB..search ot health-^There is-nothing
in the world that cures' coughs and

as' quickly as Chamberlain's
Soldtby S A Put

R9R SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP—Bitjfcele, nearly

new, equipped with Coaster Brake fi
Brampton* Roller Chain.
Inquire at the Times
Ernest A. Raymond.

,FOK SAIE^-The Henry How#*i>1acfe,
corner of South First and Fay streets.
Suitable for manufactory. Pricej $2,70.0
cash: Address Elmer E. Taylor, First
Street, Fulto'n^ . s

FORSAljE—gay mare, weight l.OOJ);
also i top-'cutter, nearly new and 1 rug-
taer tired bnggv. Inquire of A. J . Stog-
dard, 214 Buffalo street. Fulton. H ^ '

EOH SALB-JHorse suitable 'far R. 3?
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 166 Oneida street. Y>

enuursed notes at not over, 6 -months,
payable at the First National Bank,
Fulton. N. T. , :. . '. ; • , .

Dated Fulton, N. T., Noveniber 2,

JAMEJS W. MARTIN.

i . Executor.

Anything About Your
j ' - ' • H o r s e

i SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
| Watch the shoer that he does'
i not narrow the feet any, as
I contracted feet and corns can:
r be traced to poor shoeing. If, >a|.
'• your horses have tad feet, bring
I them to PERKINS, Opposite
I City Hall, First Street, Fulton.

Office';
.odd.'

"ulton.

• FORSAIiE—Store "fixtures, one 6-foVjt " i
BBOW case, 3-counters with "drawer ,̂ • • .
Kas lamps, oil lamps, desk &o. ' Jamfe >
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street, J j ' •' " i

TO RENT
TO RENT—A furnished house unfil

April 1, at No. 255 South Fifth* street.
E.'T. Mnnger. i >.'

LOST
LOST—Qnt. Sunday, between -Bu r

street and the First M. E. church, a pa
ofgpld-bowed eyeglasses. Finder vmi
confer a favor by leaving at the ; deskjt
the Patterson store, next to Post Offiog.

WANTED
'WANTED—Ayounjfman to .hel

store., must be over 15-years of age. EQ
aulreS. WaldhoTn, 107 Oneida s t ree t^

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE



Watfch us He*e and Hereafter

Our salesrooms hold, for
your disposal

Stein-Bloch

Smart

that fit and have the world
wide style of a gentleman,
in Little Old New York
and there in London Town.

Manhattan Shirts

1 f I

Reasons
Why Women

Should Buy

Exclusive Agents

Wells & Beckwith
The oHOBand Hosiery

, Cash 3T0RE.
39 First Street Telephone 117

Local and Personal
% , You Use Flour
'.and should have nothing but the beBt.

;4rhe unanimous decision of bread win-
ders, bread inakers ^nd bread eaters
^.throughout this vicinity is that True
-Brothers Best Flour js^gfae ideal flour.
All grocers sell it;

*• Miss Maria Highriter is slowly recov-
ering from an illness*

•' Mail Carrier John Cox has been con-
•#ned to his home with an attack of
"digestion.

The Misses Chloe Searles and Ethel
Mclntyre attended a party in Phoenix
on Monday evening.

•The infant daughter of Prof.-and Mrs.
Wilcox has been ill as the resuit of swal-
lowing a safety pin.

Miss Helen McDermott will entertain
the Thimble club at, her home in First
street on Thursday evening.

Mrs: Thompson and Mr. Calvin Tavlor
and children of Scriba, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene.Searles.
I The ladies of the First M. E. church
will serve-a chicken pie suppei and food
sale in the Gity Hall on Saturday even-
ing from S.30 to 8 o'clock Tickets 25cts.

Ilr in 1 Mii Hin > M Mun.li •v 11
1)4 CWcagd

Mrs S S Mead entertained tte Fort-
mKhtlv Shakespeare club on Tuesday
afternoon

L^irra Doane, teachefc in the High
Scnbol visited her parentB at^ Mara-
thon, over Siiiiday.

Archie IDann of Granby entertained
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner ol Fulton
one day last week.

Mrs: Affieft" Lindtey Lee and Miss
Sara Lewie, who spent the Summer
months' on the continent, reached New
York City last,w,eek.

Alljvho contemplate taking dancing
a»naBaMlJ»ua»toal^j*ftHifcglBBfa*MiMMJiWjia>fc

J . Tucker on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clockin Tucker's hall, No. 24 First
Btreet, up stairB, where plans will be
discussed and classes formed.

James McCoy of Volney has dug
from 2 acres of potatoes of Land of
Washington variety, 642 bushels, and
on one acre Of the Mammouth variety
221 bushels. He sprayed three
times for blight. He had a bush
that weighed from two to ,̂ three
pounds each,

Mr. and Mrs. S. r>. Gardner
South Third Btreet called Vecently on
Mr. and Mrs. Tilden OMEord at Pomo-
na. They are managing one of the
most valuable fruit farms in Eock-
land county. He showed, me a va.
riety called the Fallowater", some of
them measuring nearly 14 inches-in
circumference. Tilden is a first class
farmer.'.

Manley Brackett, south of Wilbur'
grove, estimates his potato crop ai
three thousand bushels from 16 acres
He has a digger that digs and pick;
them up and is marketing them at 5
cents per bushel. He fertilizes wit]
clover and phosphate. He and. hii
hired man nulled pine stumps with
machine from nearly half the fiel
last spring. He sprayed them thor
oughly, having water in the field.

Oswego Times: Under Sheriff Joh
H. DenniB returned last night from A1

bany where he obtained requisitio
papers from Governor Hughes for Or]
Kenyon of Fulton, who is,wanted fo
the alleged abandonment of childrei
under sixteen years of age'. This crim
is now a felony in this State. Mr. De
nis left this afternoon for Battle Cree
Mich., and he will return with Kenya]
Kenyon has a wife and three small ch

Optical
Parlod

We have the most modfimlp

quipped optical parlor ID this see*'

ion, fitted with every modern Qp-

iliance for the detection of if

Eye Troubles
We have given years of study

elves for this most important work,

dren in Fulton '
abandoned.

rhom it is claimed h

There are more Art (iarland heate:
in Fulton than any other stove.

• Why7 \
Because they are the best.
Sold by Fulton Hardware Compan

13 First Street.

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificate^of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% pBrahnom. TBiterest at 4% 'rf left six months."
No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

nd we are pleased to talk ov

matters with you, whether you cor)'

iider that you need glasses or not.

We will as gladly tell you that yow

/ision is unimpaired as to tell you

:hat you need complicated glasses.

Send the children to us if they

re peevish, complain of dizziness?

headache etc., the fault may be

ivith the eyes. We will tell you

truthfully.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Cayuga street /

Ethel Reynolds, teacher in* •
High School entertained her mothj
brother and aunt from.Cortland over
Sunday.

The Bradley Contracting company h^s,
over half the work completed on tfoe
raising; of the lower dam and the cofa
struction work is being prosecuted wi
vigpr to complete it prior to the eevej
Winter weather.

Mr. Elmer E. Taylor has this wee]
purchased from Mrs. Harvev VanAl
styne the property in South First strefet
adjacent to the Willow hotel, and fro|r
Mrs. Mina Perkins of Kirkvilie the
Howe property in Fav street.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 16
South Second street, has opened for Fal
business Miss Tucker requests that
who have faney work, needle work, ii
fant's articles, &c, to contribute, bri
them at once as the demand is steadil
increasing.

The McDermott Contracting Company
is making substantial headway with the
immense coffer dam extending: from
Rochester street to the electric light
station, which has collapsed several
times. It is now thought that there
will be no further trouble, with the
structure and that the work can be rap-
idly pushed at this point.

Considerable damage was done by

Mr I 1 Mil N t v ( I M F U I H 1*1 i it
ulton irjoilds

George E True is convalescent
om an illness

Mr I C Gary has been spendn g B
>w days m this city on business

Mr A A Kowlee-continues verv ce •
>usly ill at his hofiae in Fifth street
Dr P E To* has returne 1 from Wol-

Dtfc, accompanied by his son Edward.

Mr George "Washburn has been enter
tuning his cousyn, Mr. George Travers

Brooklyn.

Prof J . It. Fairgrieve has-been spend-;
ifatg a few days in New York city with

£
Hr ancf'Mrs

ieen entertaining Mr. and Mrs. W. P
iiVhitemore of Brantford, Ont.

Mr F. A. Summerville has accepted.a
rery desirable position with the Williams
Ardware company of Baldwinsville.

Mary Snow is spending the Win-
,er months in European cities, for til1

mrpose of following a special line 0.
itudy

Mr Frederick Wolcott, secretary
of the Odd Fellows Fair General
Committee, makes the pleasing an-
jttouncement that the sum nettled th

i-der $1,967.92.

Oswego Times: Josepn Hal mere, o:
Fulton, an employe of Walter Bradley,
has been found, to be the lucky holdei
Of the ticket which received $100 in gol<
at the Eagles' fair recently held here.

/The regular monthly meeting of thi
Women's Auxiliary of the Fulton Cit;
Hospital will be held Thursday afternoon
November 4, at 4 o'clock. The hospita
is in need of feather pillows and any on<
who has them to donate will please com
jmunicate with the superintendent.

Miss Ethel Whitcomb on Friday e
emng entertained the Senior class of th

school in a delightful manner
her home near Bowens Corners. Th
guests were invited to a chestnut roai
but many other pleasing features we:

Fownes and Adlers
Gloves

Youngs Hats

In our Tailoring Department we do ladies4

.. and gents' cleaning and pressing

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Setz & McCormick
28 South First Street

introduce i, among the number being
bounteous supper served at midnigh
following which toasts were responde
to bv Mr. Edward Carroll, and the Misses
Stva Martin, Vera Cordonnier and Mary
Farley, 'fh^bome had been appropri-
ately decorated for the oecisioD with
the High school colors, ted and green,
and with the class colors, blue and gold.
The trip was made in a carryall from
th&Garrett livery.

'33ie citizens of Hannibal and the resi-
dents of Hannibal street, to say nothing
of Jljhe business interests of the city; are
vigorously protesting against the tearing
up of Hannibal street this late in the
Fall, when the work cannot possibly
be completed before frost It would
have seemed better to the people if one
or two blocks, which might possibly
have been completed, had been torn up,

boys on Saturday evening, aod in some j b u t t h e entire street is now closed to
instances sjgns, steps &c, have not yet j tmffio from Second street and it will
been located. The Carhart grocery wag- possibly be mid-Sammer 1910. before the
on was placed in the band stand ana s t r * s t w i )1 a!5 a i n b e available to traffic.
many like pranks were indulged in. One
accident caused by the removal of a
pair of steps might have caused broken
bones as a lady stepped from the thres-
hold into the darkness, sustaining a
heavy fall.

The paved streets of this city had one
good cleaning this year and that was on
Monday morning of this week. Many
sly smiles and winks were indulged in
over the fact that the cleaning was de
ferred until the day prior to election
day but thecmain point with the busi-
ness people and pedestrians was that it
was being done at all, much gratif ca
tion being expressed at the fact.

Farmers can only re^ch Fulton by a
wide circle and business will be diverted
to Oswego from the northern section of
the county. Oneida street was closed
from May 1, until the middle of October
and Hannibal street cannot expeet anv
better treatment, past results being in
mind.

Don't be misled!
ArfciiGarlands are beautiful, efficient

and economical.
Sold only by The Fulton Hardware

Company, 18 First Street'.

Ask your grocer for Mapleine.

^Increase Your Profits
Mr. Dairyman by feeding

Fulton Dairy Feed
26% Protein 6% Fat

\ bulky nutritious easily
digested balanced ration,
A great MILK PRODUCER.

at-.-- »- .

For Sale By

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.
W. ^ WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.

LocKtender Stricken With fDeatti.
Captain Charles Haeraden of Scriba,

was suddenly stricken with death at
Minetto on Saturday night after luck-
ing a canal boat through. He was heard
to strike the water and upon being res-
cued he spoke and died. The deceased
was OLe of the best known locktenderB
on the canal and his associates were
shocked to learn of his sudden death.
Heart disease from which he had long
suffered, was the cause. . *•

Don't buy until you see
The Art Garland Heater

Soidonly by The Fulton Hardwa e
Company, 13 First Street.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, it will take several days'
treatment to cure it, and the best
remedy to ' use is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It will cure quieter
than any other, and also leaves the
system in a natural healthy condition
Sold by E. A. Putnam. • ., •

Have you tried Mapleine?

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Park, Prop.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE
WILL iPIND YOUR REQUIREMEKTS

f ARE MET WITH Fresh, Stylish Goods BOUGHT RIGHT AND SOLD RIGHT.

Coats ,aq|i Suits
( ' • ' ; ' . , ' • . • • • " l "

Now is the time in which, .to select yow. outer apparel for

Winter-and we urge you strjoirgly .if ..you've,the - slightest

notion of buying a suit andcoat this'Fall tosee the grand

* lot now on exhibition in our salesroom, for this is the only

way you can get an adequate idea qf our display tand of

the spleneiS values that await you here.

Good News about
, Winter Bedding

Visit our new and exclusive bedding and blanketdepartment
and see the display of warmth giving, metchandise.

Blankets, full 10x4 size, cotton fleece, soft finish,
selection of borders, 65c Values at

Blankets, 1*1-4 size, tan, grey or white Roman bor-
ders, $1.25 values at . .

Comforts filled with our pure white cottoh.beau- rt><) > J K

tiful floral or Persian patterns . . g>X.*5

Other styles $1,00 to $3 50.

57OC

Gloves and Mittens for
Fall and Winter

Many special values for Women and Children.

Special Glove offering. Fine Doe Gloves. ..25.C per pair

Ladies' superior weave doe gloves in Black and Tan, two

clasp, suade lining, warm.and very durable.

Bags and Purses
We are offering'an unusual value in a practical, xwell-made

bag, especially adapted for shopping, being roomy.

O. HENDERSON & CO. »09 Oneida Street, Fulton



Why Go to Syracuse
for Your Piano?

when you can save money buying here. Our stock of Pianos
and musical merchandise is now very complete and embraces
many of the best American makes. We are sole agents in this
county for Chickering Bros., Shoniriger.Ludwig, Janssen, Christ-
man & Sons, Schubert and Pianola. Samples of all the above
makes are in stock at prices that defy competition. We would
also call your attention to, a number of second hand and slightly
used Pianos at the following prices.

NEW NOW
Kimbell Upright, mahoganylase .'. $325 $ 3 5 ^ = ^
Kingsbury Upright, oak case 300 150
Christman & Son Upright, mahogany case 350 235
Foster & Co. Upright, rosewood case 350 190
Fostea & Co. Upright 300 170
Chickering, Square . . . 600 35
Fisher, Square 500 48
Beaty Organ 125 6
Packard Organ, good as new 150 37
Needham with Pipes 135 12
Webber Square 600 40
Capur Upright, good as new 325 210
Estey Organ, oak case 125 30

New Pianos at $l25ito $1000

J. W- Bogue
106 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

The Companies that Paid Losses in

« r o i c r A " WITHOUT
t K l O l A J DISCOUNT

WERE LIMI1ED
No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best;"

Room 2, Grand CentraljBlock. Phone 64 Fulton N. \

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as "soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr. Geo. K. "Wright, of New London, New York, says; "For several yean
troubled with what physid*na called nek headache of t very severe doarac
ored with »everBl eminent physidan§ and at a great expense, only to gr<

il the was unable to <lo any kino of work. 'About a year ago she began taki
docti

L beT^Tai^'Psto^clTandTiTW^Tftbletaand today weigh* more
before and is real welL"

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly absorbed.
Glvci Relic! at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased men).
brane resulting from
CatarTh and drives
away a Cold in tlie
Head quicUy. Be. If~flV tTITIfCB
Btores the Senses of f l H l * fcVtlt
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, Hew T o r t

PATENTS
y and ofUn tne patent.

Pxtent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or oome to us at

GASNOW

Navvcomb's Definition of "Magnet."
Personally .New

Renting a Furnished Flat In the
English Metropolis.

THE TRICKS OF THE AGENT.

At First Everything fs Pleasant, but
After the Place Is Taken the Woes
of the Tenant Begin With the Ad*
vent of the Inventory Man.

To tbe uninitiated American the rent
of a furnished Hat ! • London seems a
very simple and remarkably Inexpen-
sive matter. Every one Is extremely
polite, and your path is made easy.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr—England's oldest man

—married the third time at 120,
worked in the fields till 132 and lived
20 years longer. People should he
youthful at 80 .Tames Wright, of
Spur lock, Ky , shows how to remain
\oung "I feel just like a 16->ear-
old boy," he writes, "after taking six
bottles of Electric Bitters. For thir-
ty years Kidney trouble made life a
burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on
earth." They're' a godsend to weak,
sickly run-down or old people. Try
them. 50c. at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

wsm.door of your $oew quarters than you
are beset by the bogy of ."extras.'*
While yon are taking a contented
glance at the new domicile,^Congratu-
lating yourself on t he bargain and
thinking now touch more a similar
place would cost you In New York.
your musings are interrupted by the
arrival of the man with tne inventory.
His business is to make an Inventory
of every blessed thing your flat con-
tains, from a four post bed to a feitcb-
en spoon. \

At first yon are vastly ntmjsed over
the listing of such apparently Insignifi-
cant Items as "a Hncrusta Walton
frieze," the number of tiles In tbe fire-
place, the bolts OD the windows, the
locks on the doors, a description of tbe
handles on tbe dressing cheat and the
number of screws therein, bat when
you have been dragged through every
room, going over these—to us—absurd
details, you piunge from rage to de-
spair and finally collapse when your
tormentor at last" departs. For this
entertainment you have paid from half
a guinea (about $2.tJ0i upward, accord-
ing to tbe rent of your flat.

But the real power of the inventory
Is only felt when yon take your de-
parture. Yon may be morally certain
that the only damage you bave done
has been to break one or two tfacups,
for which you are quite prepared to
pay an extortionate sum without a
murmur. You may be sure of this, but
presently you will receive a bill all
nearly written out and covering sev-
eral pages of fooLscap and entitled-
"Dilapidations."

You will find that in every room the
walla bave been "chipped." the enamel
on tbe bathtub "slightly marred." a
monogram on a napkin ring "scratch-
pd." several saucepans "damaged."' a
knifp handle "bent." a number of
plates "trucked." and so on. l a m
quoting from a list of "dilapidations"
presented to friends of mine wbo bad
occupied a fiat for two months, during
which rime, after strenuous cleaning
efforts, tbey left the premises in much
hetter condition tbaD when they went
In. The bill amounted to £1 18s. 9d..
roughly about $9-6S.

Here ttfere Is no sneb fact recop-
nized as ordinary wear and tear on
furniture.

For tbe lease, which la here called
"agreement," yon have to pay from 10
shillings up to 3 grutneas and more, ac-
cording to rent. Then the eovemm
stamp affixed thereto, without which
tbe document Is not leeal, costs yon
from half a crown (02 centsi to a guinea
or more, again according to rent.

You may bave taken your fiat by
"tn'e monlh." but when your agree-
ment is sent you find out it is for every
four weeks! You will probably pbone

an ayree- tbe agent calling his attention to tbe

Comets and Great Men.
It la somewhat remarkable how of-

ten the death of an eminent person
has been marked by tbe appearance of
a comet. A certain writer, indeed, aft-

g g through irilsi of cumetB for
600 years, says that It is "as if God
and nature" intended by comets to Ting
the knell of princes, esteeming bells
in churches UROO earth not sacred
enough for such illustrious and emi-
nent performances." To mention only
a few. Lotharlus the Younger. Louis
IL. Charles tljg Bald. Theotillon, bish-
op of Tours; Henry II. and Richard L
bad tbelr knells thus rung by comets.
Even In Shakespeare's time the comet
was considered a fitting accompani-
ment to the obsequies of kings:
Hung be the heavens witk Dlacte, yield

day to nlgbt.
Comets, Importing change of times and

states.
Brandish your crystal tresses In the Bky,
Ana with them Bcourge the Dad revolting

stars
That bave consented unto Henry's death.

—London Outlook.

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
'If ever 1 need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing excellent
results in my own family and others,
I am convinced It is the best medicine
made for. Coughs, Colds and lung
trouble." Every one who tries it
eels just that way. Relief is felt at

once and its quick cure surprises you.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
Croup, LaGrippe, Sore Throat, pain
in chest or lungs it's supreme. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by W. H. Gayer and Son.

The

England's Patron Saint,
story of England's patron saint

Is surrounded by a mixture of truth
and fable wbich defies definite sifting.
He Is generally believed to have been
born at Lydia. but brought up In Cap-
padocla. and suffered martyrdom In
the rehjn of Diocletian. A. D. 303. The
legend of his conflict with tbe dragon
may have arisen from a symbolical or
allegorical representation of his con-
test with the pagan persecutors. When
our crusndei's went to the past in 1090
they found St. George elevated to tbe
rank of warrior saint, with the title
of The "victorious." and as they be-
lieved that they were indebted to bim
for aid In tbe siege of Antioch they
adopted him as the patron of soldiers.
Edward III. was thus led to make him
patron of the Order of the Garter, and
so gradually St. George became the tu-
telary saint of England.—London Mail.

What Ails You}
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head-
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad teste in morning,
"heart-burn," belching oi gas, acid risings in throat after I

eating, stomach gnaw or bum, foul breath, dizasy spells, J
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred/

> eyinptomsPj

If yon Stave any considerable number of- the
. above symptoms yon a re suffering from bilious-

ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
D r . Pierce '* Golden Medical Discovery is made
up of tbe most valuable medicinal principle*
•mown to medical science fox the permanent

, «u re of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient live* i imgorator , stomaoh tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve strcngthener. }

a full
Medical Discovery** Is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested

\ glance at these will show that it contains no al^hnl, nr h*™.
BHg drugs, i t is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined

me, ot proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
plants. World's Dispensary M*ffical.Association, Props., Buffalo, N V .

glycerine, of
forest "*

Legal Notices

Oswego County Conrt Appotutmentfl*
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
d d t th t i l f I f f

First Monday In March, Court House,
Fulaakl.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House, Pulagki.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held a f l l

On Monday c w e , e p J y
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. T., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE.

Oswego County Judge.

ngs w
follolows:

ch week, except July
d ' C h b O

•SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

Wise ordered, terms oi the Surrogate's
Court o iahe County of Oswego, will be
held &B follows:

On Monday of each week, except In
the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
•will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

able cuuipuuum HI
H Is BUt-1-yses w A S
reoncitj of puri'uN
personal roiitun
through tbe

ti tan litui trifod.
u**. kurpety to ais

i'ue writer's only
wiiii dim came
rd iJictiouary. of

debititimiis iu pn.vsfc-ui suit nice
.Newcuuob uml general oversight. Ou
one occasion De caiue into the office
greatly dissatisfied witb the definition
that we bad fru uied for the word
"magnet*"— a conception almost impos-
Rible to define Iu any logical way. We
had simply euumerated the properties
i»f the thing, a course which In the ab-
SPDI'P of authoritative KDuwiedge of
their causes was the only rational pro-
cedure. But Newootuu's tnind detuftuti-
ed a logical treatment, and, though Qe
must have seen from the outset tbat
this was a ruriorn nope, bis tenacity of
purpose Uppt Mm. pencil ID band, writ-
ing and erasing alternately for an boor
or more. r"iim 1 \y he confessed that
he could do no better than the follow-
ing pair ot definitions: "Magnet, a body
capable of exerting magnetic ton-e."
and "magnetic force, the toree exerted
by a ujflgnet.' Witb a Hearty laugh
at bis beautiful cireuins in detinienrio
be threw down bis pencil, and tbe im-
perfect and iUogieal office detJultion
was accepted.—North Aujericau He-

Hard on the Chairs.
Among ibe aucesturs of. WeDdeil

Phillips were Reverai Furitau clergy-
men. PemapR it was a pusb of heredi-
ty wbk-b irndt* bim at tire years of
age a prearber.

His congregation was composed of
circles of chairs arranged ID bis fa-
ther's parlor, while a taller cbair. with
a Bible on It. served bim for a puipiL
B e would baraague these wooden audi-
tors by the liour.

••WpudMI.*1 said bis father to bim
one day. "don't you.'get tired of this?"

"No, papa." wittily replied the boy
preacher, ""1 don't get tired., bat it iB
rather hard OD tbe chairs."

Obeyed Him.
"Wbare'a old Four Klngered Pete?"

asked Alkali lbe. "1 ain't set-n him
around sim-e I got baft."

•'Fete?" said the bartender.

vent up to Tongue and got jag-
ged. Went up t» a hotel winder, stuclr
his bead in and hollered 'rire! ' an' *v
cry body did. "-Kverybody'e Magazine

Old Time Quackery.
eigbteemb century was the gold-

iharvest time uf the K, against
whom some ol the fiercest shafts ot
Hugurtb's satire were directed. The
quack loved to surround uiuiself with
au atmosphere ot mystery, which was
calculated to Impose upon the creduli-
ty of bis Tictltus. His room was be-
decked witb sK"Us and skeletons. A
brisk trade in quackery was carried
on by women. J . C. Wright iu bis
book. "Tbe Good Old Times. ' records
tbe fact tbat in the year 17W* "a Mrs.
Joauba Stephens was awarded £5,000
by tbe English government "for
proper discovery made by her for the
cure of tbe stone," This 'proper dis-
covery." " adds Mr, Wright, -'eousiated
of a powder, a decoction and pills, tbe
last named oeiug formed from calcined
snails, witli carrot seeds, dips and
bflWB. tne compound being burnt to
blackness* and men mixed witb soap
aud boot?!--"

•rror. and he will Inform you It is cor-
rect that way. '

lo reutine an unfurnished flat the
shortest term for which Is three years.
you discover that tbe electric light fix-
ures are not Included in the rental
Protest unavullfoE. you buy them
yourself and pay for their Installation.
You must rent also your own gas cook-
ing stove. You fancy rhe fenders for
the fireplaces tnusf ha ve been over*

, but not so-, you must buy them
yourself. As you have heeu so accus-
tomed to a coDrinimus supply of hoi
WHler.-ft never occurred in you to in-
quire into the subject. You find you
can obtain it only by keeping a con-
tinuous tire in yonr kitchen range.

As the penerratfng, clanimy gTfty
horror of an Kngljsh winter draws, on
you begin to appreciate what it means
to be minus steam bent. Your only de-

are tbe coal fires, romantic in
story, hut totally Inadequate to defy
this marroTO reaching, damp cold r"
London. Hathmotn and halls remain at
arctic lemperature. fur ttie unite dre<i
dn not radiate beyond a few feet, so
you may sit close and burn or,rejtirp<
to a comer and freeze.

After harjng learned through pain-
ful experience the futility of struggle
against English ways and methods it
Is amusing to watch the explosive
American, who in hotel office, at rail-
way station and on steamships holds
forth as to thv various things he will
not submit to. He Is usually listened
to with a certain exasperating defer-
ence at which the British underling Is
a past master. But nothiDc is changed
nnd he has to Butmiii. and the snoner
the lesson is learned the more comfort-
able he will he.

The Impenetrable stolidity of the.av-
ernge Rritnn 's not to he disturbed.
and tbe lnneer one remains in this
country the nmrp definitely one )earns
thai th«> Knsrlish people h«rp a pretty
Bubstnntfal Idea tof cominen-inilsm. an'rt
that yon are paying tor ihe lesson,^
London Cor. New York American.

One Wish Unfulfilled.
W]fp~Ton promised that if Uwo^ld

marry you my every ivl«h shnfitd be
pniHHed. Husband-Well, isn't It?

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doptor,s over
$400.00 without benefit. Then Buck-
len's Arnica Salve killed the ulcer
and cured him. Cures Fever-Sores,
Boils, Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum.
Infallible for Piles,

uts. Corns.
Bon's.

Burns, Scalds,

IVotfee to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persona
having claims again at Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in said
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego. New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TKASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. MUler, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby

i digiven ording to law all personsp
having claims against George \V. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, In
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
•ouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
ils residence in the Town of Ira In the

County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fo're the 1st day of May. 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October A. D
1909. ' *

HARLET W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
"W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. Y.

. N E W YORK ,

[(ENTRALI
" K S ! ' A

OSWEQO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W, Station

NORTH BOUND
Train No. 33S

" 337
'< 301
*• 351
" 303
" 315

8.10 a. m., Dally
I I.Si a. m..
3.40 p. m., DQIIJ
6.19 p. m. ...
10.15 p. m,. Dull}

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally ' 318
2-24 p. m • 350
5.09 p m., Daily " 328
7.10 p. m » 342
9.34 p m.. Dally » 336

Notice
of

Credi
order of Clayton

th C t fI. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
York, notice is herebyOswego, New

given according la to all per-. o p
havlng claims against Maria N.

Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Ft ice in the City

f P i th C t y of Oswego,
the 11th day of

,
Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,

1909. MARY C. VAN AUKEN,
Administrator.

e office of Pper
of Pulton, in the
New York, on or b
December, 1909.

D d th 7

Notice to Creditors
ursuance of an order of Claytonrues , BiHiiB, ouamb, L M n - ] e r ( S u r r o g a t e Q , t h e county of

2oc. at Vv. H. Gayer & Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby

Painful.
A little story comes from way back

i-onceruing Forrest, tbe tragedian.
Jt was during bis last appearance

at Kioto's Garden, in New Vork. At
tbe time be was suffering an to Id tor-
ture from tbe gout. A sort ot run-
way had to be constructed from tbe
stage to tbe dressing room, for he was
quite unable to step up or down stairs.

Tbe performance been "Corio-
lanus." and Korrest was perutaot trow
pain and tired with nis wurk. He
Btumblfd against tbe runway, causing
sut'b a twinge io bis toe as to mate
bim cry out witb tbe pain.

A young actor standiug by unfortu-
nately addressed tbe tragedian at tbe
wrong time, saying:

"Dear tne. Mr. Forrest, tbat must
bare been exceedingly painful."

"Not balf so palufui a s your acting,"
was the crusty response.

to law, to all persons
is against Albert J . Snow,
City of Fulton, in said

;iven accordi:
late of the
County, de
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
gu. New York, on or before the 15th
day of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.,
1909. ILOBERT M. SNOW.

Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an orQer of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice ffc hereby
given according to law. to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Pulton, in the County of

ffego, isew York, on or before the
10th day of March. 1910.

Dated this 8th' day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEX L. SLATER.

What Would You
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-
Jieve the pain almost instantly, and
•unless the injury is a very severe one
will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a scar. For sale by E. A.
Putnam.

Too Much Like Work.
"Haven't you a home?1* asked tbe

aympnthetir citizen.
"Yep.'" answered Plodding I'ete. -I

bad a nice home, bm de first t'inff I
knew it had a wood pile and a garden
and n pump, and den it got so much
iifce a steady Job dat I resigned."—
Wa.sblngtou Star.

Wife-No; 1 wish I hndn't
you.-Illustrated Bits

married f

result* «««n!|r aris from

The Proof Later.
Myrtle—Papa doesn't taror j-our catl-

ing bere at ali. George. George—Why.
tbat eau'i De: \our father gave me a
cigar a moiueut sipce as 1 came In tOe
door. Myrtle—All rigbt: just wait tut
you smote it!-Llpulocutt's.

great

ftmall axes fell great trees—German
ProT erb.

Time Card In Effect Sept. 14th, f$09.

Trains Leave Fulton

611 _
tOniarloDay Express tor Oswego 7 39 "

SOUTH BOUND
tBxpresator New York 7 MAM
•Milk lor Sidney 9 18 -
."Umiu-d for New York 11! 90 PII
iRxpreaa tor Norwich t 3 16 "

a Sunday only. l

t Dally except Binday.
• Huns daily.

Passenger rat^s two ce&ts per mile Full
man Buffet Sleepers Part- >r or Heclinlng C&Hr
Can cm all trains. For ticket* and information
apply to Ticket Ageut or addreaa
J. c. AN&CBSOM, O. A. P > » B .

Traffic Manager, Traveling A.ge»fc.
U B«aver St., New Tort oaeida, N. T.

ToWithont
H O K

The MABON METHOD, inaorefd *t the Itatttna-
~ "TedicaiConRreBHand prononneed by prominent

k ptiyBiotone 10 betheonij permivDBiit
of tree b l l t I t t t d

not wftit- Rive proo
rmivDt

Notice to Creditors. .
In pursuance of an order of Clavton I .

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against .William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with the voucheis therefor, to
the BubBcriber at the office of .ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf OBweero, New York, on or, be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D . 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all person!
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the

hers therefor, to the subscribers, at the la'
office of W. B. Baker, in the Citv of Oswe

h f
, N.

eforeY., in the County of Oswego, N. Y.,
the ist day of April, IQTO.

Dated this ljth day of September, A. D,, T909.
FRANK L. COVNE,
Ross COVNE,

Administrators.
"W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

StopPain

Take

ONE

of the Little

Tablets

and the

Pain is

Gone

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Dr. Mtfct' A n t
ben

wfed fay me for thtu-

•nd paM lnt»clL»ad
sittet, tnd to vnrf
a s e they gtre pafect

Heary Cotintr,
Boonuw. N. Y.

AND THE HUM Ot
RHEUMATISM
tod SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Drc&n icHi !>• Mlk»* Atri.PiH.Pffl*

•bd be » ««i*omed n m m Ac prKx ot <&* flm

ptcUcc (m!r> U R full » benefit yoo.



Business Directory
The following list.of Biisiness and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

Local and Personal

Plumbing and Heating
or First-Class Work by Competent Work-

men in this line, a trial will convince
you. All Kinds of Repairing.

207 Ontsida St. 'Phone S34

EDWIN W1LC0X
Optometrist

Thorough Examination. Your Patronage
Solicited

.22 South First Street, (up stairs.)

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

j24 Cavuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9-p. rp,
STOOD. CEMEHT, BRICK AHD SEWER

PIPE. . .

THOMAS H' MARVIN
' • -COAL. . •• u # ;

?OR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67
DR. L. T. SINGER

5URGEON DENTIST
Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton,

pen Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. 1 . A. WRIGHT,
adlesFashlonableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

rner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

"ROBERT
CWil Engineer
and " Surveyor

Office and residence; 407 State St- Fulton
Lot and Farm Surveys, Grades, Maps and

Blue. Prints.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

SO Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATTHG TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERIHARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND P E E S S I N G M ^ L O T H E S A

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN OET SOME GOOD SECOND-

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
. 'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to air parts of the city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PBOPRIETOE OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST-CLABS WOBK. ,

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wag-on Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

- FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

rs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting.
ZI.7 Montgomery Street

posits tie rates i Syracuse. N. Y.

F. A. TUERK
• glasses are guaranteed to be in every

.y satisfactory or money refunded.

Up 1 Flight
Examina-
tion Free

SPALDIMG & CO.,
>-113 W. Jefferson Street, near Sallna,

Syracuse,
.Alera in Talking Machines, Bicycles,

^ishing Tackle and Athletic Good§.
iltablished 1880. . Both phones 902

HARRY DE WALLACE,
ent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

S10 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
teen years' experience; prompt and
killed service at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
, NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
ir shampooed and dried by the latest
rleBB electric dryer, 25o. Special sale

1 ail kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
* (by appointment only.) Orders for̂

iinffs %thair work. Hours, 9.80 a.m.
OSOpm New phone 4811. Out-of-
n O*<jws promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE ,
LADIES' HAIR QOODS

5t tylesln Puffs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Also made fronajour own hair

IMPOOINO 6t EXPERT HAIR DRESSliVO
L NEW ROSENBLOOM BUILDING .:
4 E Fayette and S. Salina Street, Syracuse

VILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
jifcr and 0yer-f33 Years in Syracuse,

,422 South Sallna Street.

en'sclothing a.apeoialty.
rtrich feathers cleaned, d ed and

CHAS- H. DOWER Z£=
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dillaye Bids, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, M V . 8-4

MRS. J . C. WINTER,
102 Madison Street, Syracuse,

Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete"line of Hair Goods in the
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs,
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc. \

'Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPINd
PBNHANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &C,
THOROUGHLY
TAUdrlT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
QRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:80 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS B. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
OBIce and Studio. 121 W; Onondaga Street.

ESTABLISED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse)

Mr Jl B Hunter has returned from
HaHaBay, Ca

Mrs J , H Brooks is entertaining Miss
Julia Huff of-Syracuse.

Bruce Steele spent Saturday and Sun-
day with friends in Ithaca.

A daughter was born on Monday to
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Marsh.

Work on
street, above Broadway, is nearly com-
pleted.

Mr. Allen Benediet haa returned from
a visit with his brother at Amherst col-

ge.
M.n. J . G. Comwell is enjoying a visit

with friends along the Atlantic coast, in
New Jersey.

Miss Manette Webb entertained the
Saturday Whist ciub at her home m
Fourth street.

Miss Louise Flagg is slowly regaining
her health after a critical operation in a
Syracuse hospital.

Miss Mabel Hodges entertained on
Friday evening in honor of Miss Daisy
Corrnell of Syracuse.

Dr. L. F. Joy has purchased from Mrs
James Morrow the latters house in Roch-
ester street at present occupied by Mrs
M. H. Brando.

Mr. John Owens, superintendent of
the BattJe Island companys—rossinff
plant at HaHa Bay, Ca., has been visit
ing in Fulton.

Messrs G. C. Webb, F. D. VanWagen
en, E. P. Cole and W. P. Hillick have re-
turned from the North Woods, uneuc
cessful in their quest of deer.

The Fulton young men and young
women students attending colleges in
and adjacent to Boston, Mass., will meet
in Boston and spend the Thanksgiving
day vacation together.

The Misses Helen and Marie McDer-
mott entertained a party of out-of-town
friends at their home in South First
street on Sunday evening, Mr. Harold
Keeler being the only Fultonian present.

Justice DeAngellis will on Thursday
hear the Granby tuition case argued at
the City Hall, this city. This will be the
first time on record that a Supreme
Court justice has presided in the local
court room.

Two angora lambs belonging to Tony
Fusco and pastured on Yelverton island
were shot by some unknown party on
Sunday morning, Mr. Fusco finding
their dead bodies when he went to the
island to milk his goats about ten o'clock.

The Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone company has secured a writ of
certiorari, directed to the City Uerk atd
the Board of Assessors. The companv
charges improper assessment and wants
the proceedings of the assessors investi-
gated and reversed.

Mr. Edward O. Stevens, who has been
doing substitute work in the Internal
Revenue office in Syracuse for several
months, has been appointed permanent
clerk in the same office, to succeed Mr.
Charles Jeffrey, who has resigned on ac
count of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. "White weresur
prised at their home in Third street by
a number of their friends who were aware
that the date was their fifth wedding an-
niversary. They were given a wooden
shower by their guests and the evening
hours were devoted to social intercourse,
games and refreshments.

From some unknown cause the hood
of Mr. Thomas Hunter's automobile
burst into blaze on Saturday as he was
driving from the barn to his home in
First street. The car was not damaged
other than by the water which was pour-
ed on in paiifulls to extinguish the
flames. ~

Mrs. F. C. Ives last week presented
'SamGordon" with a magnificent speci-

men of the Mills Prize potato, the largest
theeditor haseverseen. "itwouldappear
that Mr. Ives is as successful a farmer
as he was United States express agent,
if the potato was a fair sample of the
vegetables erown on the Ives farm.

Last week Wilson Green, an employe
in the Volney paper mill, suffered a
badly crushed foot as tl̂ e result of a
heavy roller which he and a brother
workman were carrying, failing upon his
foot. He was removed to the hospital
where Drs. Cusack and Joy amputated
two toes and a portion of another toe.

Four boys "sneaking peeks" into the
Foster Theatre on Saturday night were
discovered by the management of the
theatre- and employes were ordered
to capture them. The boys slid down
thb steep roof of the theatre and
-when the reached the gutter the had
attained so much momentum that the
could not stop and landed in a mo t ar
ti tic niauuui. m liio cmiei ot an im
mense puddle of mjUd and filth

Mr j George Currier is convalescent
from an illness

Mr Fiank Culkm is enlarging his store
on the ŵest side

The Monarch Knitting Company's
stockholders mil hold a meeting on Nov
13.

Miss Elsie Guile spent Sunday with
_Miss J0prence Gildersieeve m Weeds-
>oi*t

Mrs. F. D Warner last week under

Syracuse hospital.

Justice De\ngellis granted a non-suit
,n the case of William Collins against
the Vietona Paper Mills Company.

ed ftom Mr W. J . Hartnett£a lot in
West Tiuird street upon which he will
erect twp houses. """"'

Agent J W. Stevenson of the Ameri-
can Woolen mills has been making an
mportant business trip to Providence,

R L, Boston, Mass., Philadelphia and
JSew York city.

At the annual meeting and election of
officers of the Bethany class, the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Mrs fcC. M Sabia; vice-presidents, Mrs.
S D Gardner, Mrs. S. E. Morin; corres-
ponding1 secretary, Mrs. W. A. Gifford:
recording secretary, Mrs. E. J . Petrie:
treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Young; assistant
treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Hubbard.

The Brotherhood Class of the First
M. E. Church has decided to conduct a
membership contest, the sides to be
captained by Messrs. A. Z. Wolever for
the Re&srand George B. Palmer for the
Whites. The contest will wage unti
the first of April. Au oyster supper
will follow.the closing of the contest.

;a: Three fine deer on ex
hibitiblMat Benson & Sons' market at
test the skill of David Cordingly o
Oswegd, Ray Wilcox and Simon Laveile
of Fulton, as marksmen. They returned
from a htuating trip to the North Woods
last night. Others who returned, bu
empty handed, were John Moriarity,
Charles Stewart, Mart Carlton, Lero;
Barker, Charles Myers and Charles Por.
ter.

The Barge Canaf%ulletin for Octobe
says of the local barge canal worn: The
record of work for the month on this
contract shows 7,404 cu. yds. of excava
tion at various points, 696 sq. ft. oi
channeling^ Lock No. 3 and below, an.
2,292 cu. yais. ot second-class concrete
laid. Of this'laat amount, 2,257 eu. yds.
were laid atLock No. 2. About 231 cu.
yds of wash-wall were laid at Yelvertoi
island.

Superstitions Remedies.
For wbooplug e<>ugh a cooUed dor-

mouse Is good, to the eighteenth cen-
tury tbis remedy was employed in
Scotland. Here Is another medicament
for toe same complaint: "Watercress
Is a very good thing, sir, with a little
bit of that brown sugar what you uses
to put on to bacon and some honey
mixed with It, And I'll tell you whafs
a good thing tor croup but a riesty
bacon fat fried down and afore It re-
BOtves add some pepper and vinegar.
It opens the pipes of the lungs, d'ye
see." And if you are adventurous
you may try this for "phlegm on to the
chest;" Catch u "dear little dotty
frog" and *le a bit of string to one of
Its back legs. , Tben you "keep on let-
ting it go down yottc throat, and pull-
Ing it up again," The narrator of this
added to X. W- Thompson, who sets
down these stories: "It's the troth,
young fellow, and it cleared the
phlegm out of bis throat bootiful. but
we wouldn't do such a tiUog as that."
—London Chronicle.

A Ludicrous Experiment.
Holmes, was one of the many emi-

nent men who have attempted to solve
the riddle of the universe. In bis case
the result waŝ  Judierons. From the
sublime thought^ that came to him
while under the influence of chloro-
form he thought he might arrive at
some solution. Placing himself In his
armchair, withpen, Ink and paper at
hand, he inhaled, the anaesthetic- As
drowsiness stole: over him tne nature
of thinps seemed rerealed By a vig-
orous effort he <aei7ed hia pen and
WPote—he knew,.not what, for before
he hid nulshed be fell buck uncon-
scious When he recovered he turned
with trembling qnslefe to the sheet of
paper on which written in scrawling
cunrarters bnt quite loRlble he found
the awful revelrftlon, "A strong smell
of turpentine pervades tbe whole!"—
Ixmdon News

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
description may

free * aether an
~ mmunlca-

n Patents

Scientific Hmericait

Great Opportunities!
are offered the cash paying customers every day at
Cash Papworth's stores. If you read our adver-
tisement every Wednesday and take advantage of
the opportunities offered, you -will not only be able
to save money but tox beautify your home with
premiums Riven with-numm, ff.^ii T]\y Sluing —

Special Cuts for this Week
\;Grape Nuts Pke 10c
".: Large Pkg. Matches 8c

I*,,, to lbs. Salsoda -.-Mc-
l - ' Genesee Valley Peas . . .8c

Spanish Onion, lb 1,5c
Yeast Foam, Pk£ 3c
3-Ekg, Corn Flakes 25c
Cranberries, qt 9c

Big Raisin Sale!
NEW RAISINS—No. 12 Red Top Brand 3-crown Raisins
8 c pkg; No 16 J a y - E F F Brand 4-crown Raisins, pkg . . . . 10c

Steak Salmon
Faacy Steak Salmon.' This is a fancy Puget Bound Steak '
Salmon, worth 2oc Owl brand ,.2for25c

PURE CODFISH
Fancy Selected Boneless Codfish, put up expressly for Cash
Papworth. Full weight; i lb. pkgs 14c, 2 for 25c

NEW BUCKWHEAT
Cash Buckwheat is pure ! Milled especially for us. 10 lb.

| , „ sacks, full weight 35c—10 stamps, 2 coupons

RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES
We have just received 100 cases.of the finest Red and Black
Raspberries ever canned; all ready for the table-

requires no sugar ' | 8 c

" OYSTERS AND CLAMS -
Fresh! Fancy! Solid! Select!

FELT HATS.

Evolution of the Fluffy Fur Into the
Finished Product.

It is an interesting matter to follow
stage by stage tbe evolution of e little
pile of soft fluffy rabbit fur into tbe
finished hat, whether a light colored
crash or a raven black hard bat of the
derby shape. Tbe general idea about
such a hat is that it Is cut and made
or molded out of a sheet of felc so
that amazement comes when one is
shown bales and heaps of rabbit far
and Is told that It is out of this that
hats are made. Felt indeed Is Dot so
much a primary material, bnt felting
is the process by which wooL fur or
hair is matted together and formed
into a close fabric For hats rabbit
fur is the material used. Tbe first
step In its treatment Is tbe thorough
cleansing of tbe close clipped fur in a
machine, whfrb wlnnowa it of all dirt
or foreign matter and leaves It In a
soft, fluffy condition resembling tbe
finest and lightest down.

Anything less resembling a bat It Is
Impossible to Imagine, But the mar*
velotls ingenuity of tbe nest process
accomplishes an almost magical,
change. ID the central box of a hop-
per-like machine a big copper cone re-
volves. From above the soft, fluffy
fur is fed down in a shower, wtiled
clings like gray snow on tbe revolvlug
cone, while jets of water and steam
spray on the fur mat and plaster it
Into a complete covering. In a minute
or two the cone is covered to the
depth of one-elgbtb of an loch with
this matter and saturated fur. which
Is now become felt. The machine, Is
stopped, tbe cone Is tabeo out, and tbe
workman dexterously peels off tbe felt
covering. Being built up on the cone.
it Is also cone shaped and looks like a
gigantic sugar loaf bag. It Is the em-
bryo bat

In tbis"1 first state It Is a soft wet
felt cone, measuring 24 by 30 Inches.
Rolled up. It enters upoD a series ot
processes add Is shrunk together so
that It measures 10% by 14 inches.

The hat. now a browny-gray felt
cone,, like a clown's cap. Is smoothed
by being placed against rapidly revolv-
ing sandpaper. It is stiffened by be-
ing dipped iu shellac, dyed black by
immersion in a vat and tben passes
OD to be shaped. Warm water gives
the felt pliability again, and tbe man
pulling out or "earstng" tbe apex of
tbe cone draws and smooths It down
to a wooden block of tbe exact shape
and size the bat Is required to be. As
it dries ft takes its destined shape and
firmness as regards the crown, while
tbe brim Is still flat and untrimmed.

Tbe body of the hat is now practi-
cally finished. Then comes tbe snap-
ing of the brim, which Is worked down
and beot over a wooden frame of toe
exact curl and line of tbe ordained de-
sign. Each size and style ot bat bad
its own frame, as It has also Its iron
mold, wood block, etc., and every al-
teration in a season's styles and shapes
calls for ap entirely new set of molds.
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Business Cards
A. T . J E N N I N G S

attorney and Counselor at Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

9 S First St. p o l t o n , N v

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

»S SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTOM, NY
Over RosenbloomTs Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of leffal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 andV

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAK£, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OP THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to g p. m
218 ONErDA STREET. FULTON

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. F O U R T H S T R E E T

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

"Never Too Lato to Mend."
Most of us associate the phrase "IPS

never too late to mend" with Charles
Reade's famous novel, and very like-
ly some of us thlok be Invented It.
Bnt It Is really one of the most an-
cient gems ot popular philosophy. A
correspondent of LoDdon Notes and
Queries has discovered It In a petition
from the* commonalty to tbe mayor
and aldermen of the city In W83- It
most bare been of a respectable age
even tben. seeing mat It Is quoted as
one of tbe "proverbs" of the period.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 86 House Cal I 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f P u l t o n , N Y .



Rep., elected mayor of Aubrirn overM Y M l
ELECTED

MAYOR

First Returns.
BANNABDPOOR SECOND
Hearst's Strongest Support In

Queens Borough.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE CLOSE

Tammany Loses the New York
,a County Offices.

.ranged from 4,182 for County Clerk
Price, re-etepted, to 410 for Clark
h. Hammbnd for corporation counsel*

The Republicans elected all four
councilmen and the board will stand
next year S Republicans and one Dem-
ocrat. The. board of aldermen will
have 13 Republicans and 12 Demo-
crats. There was no change in com-
plexion of the board of supervisors
and in the eight assembly districts of
Erie county.

Fusion Candidate For Assembly Beat-
en Worse Than He Was a Year Ago.
Norwich, N. Y:'. Nov. 3.—Walter A.

Shepardson, Rep., candidate for mem-
ber of assembly, is elected In Chenan-
go county by about 1,00ft majority over
Nelson P. Bouney, Democratic-Prohibi-
tion candidate. Fred L. Ames, Rep.,
elected county clerk; Harmon A. Wal-
worth. Rep., sheriff, and the result on
superintendent of poor is in doubt.

The fight made on member of as-
sembly was a warm one, the Demo-
crats and Prohibitionists fusing on a
direct primary platform, the State
Direct Primary league giving vigorous
assistance. Bouney, the fusion candi-
date, was defeated a "year ago by
about 300.

New York, Nov. 3.—William J. Gay-
nor has been elected mayor of Greater
New York by a plurality approximat-
ing 75,000.

The indications are that he will be
alone in his own particular kind of
political glory In, the board of esti-
mate and apportionment, which
spends the city's money.

In the next four years New York
city will spend approximately a bil-
lion dollars. That money will be
spent under the direction and by the
votes of a board made up of a Tam-
many mayor, a Republican and Fusion
president of the board of aldermen, a
Republican and Fusion comptroller,
possibly a Republican and Fusion pres-
ident of the borough of Manhattan, Re-
publican and Fusion presidents of the
boroughs Of Brooklyn, the Bronx and
Queens and possibly a Republican and
Fusion president of the borough of
Richmond.

Tammany Loses County Offices.
But there is more to follow. It were

a bitter pill for Tammany to swallow
to lose the board of estimate and ap-
portionment. But with that gone,
tbere were visions of the fees in the
•sheriff's office had Christie Sullivan
.gotten votes enough. But Christie ap-
pears to have faiSen outside the breast-
works and another man of the Repub-
lican and Fusion stripe, named Shea,
will administer the office of sheriff and
apportion7 the fees.

Aside from taking care of the Sulli-
vans by electing Christie, Tammany
hoped to annex the district attorney's
office when it put up a high-class man
and an able lawyer in George Gordon

- Battle to run against former Judge
Charles S. Whitman. But even the
protection of the district attorney's of-
fice seems to have been denied the
Tammany aggregation. The returns

- setm to indicate that Whitman has
won.

And then there is the sad story of
Jimmy Hagan, a Tammany man run-
ning for county clerk. Last Sunday
uight at Big Tliu Sullivan's meeting
in Miner's Bowery theater the Hon.
James J . Hagau, in an impassioned
piece of oratory, declared that all of
the Tammany candidates were ordain-
ed cf God. It appears that the Lord
has forgotten his own, for the returns
indicate that Hagan has been beaten
by Schneider.

County Register Probably Fusion.
Even the county register, of whom

/It &as been said that he could appoint
: more clerks than the secretary of the
'United States treasury, appears to

. .have been, lost to Tammany.
i» "Aiid way down at the tail end of

' ticket, Roesch, with a record that runs
back to the disclosures of the Lexow
investigating committee, whose friends
In Tammany Hall Insisted that he be

- nominated for city court judge, seems
to -have gone the way of tlie'rest of

'»4hB Tammany defeat.
Counters of ballots are still count-

ing. From the far confines of Rich-
mond to the further confines of the
.$ronx, late and sensational changes
may change the ultimate result, but
the appearance of the returns does
not look that way.

And so it happened that Tammany
Hall has a mayor which it does not
like and who does not like it, and a
board of estimate and apportionment
which will spend the city's money
without consulting the moguls of
"Fourteenth street.

ALBANY MAYOR REPUBLICAN
Dernocr&ts Had as Their Candidate

George C. Hisgen, Brother of a
Presidential Candidate.

Albany, Nov. 3.—Ex-Senator James
B: McEwan, Rep., was elected mayor
of Albany by 5,000. The other Repub-
licans elected were: Comptroller,
Howard N. Fuller; city treasurer,
Otto Jantz; president of common
council, Joseph W. Stevens; assessors,
Alva. L. Austin and Edward J. Flood;
judge of the city court, Robert W.
Scott. Lansing J. Platt was elected
sheriff by 8,000 and Morse A. Granger,
coroner.

The Democrats elected but three
aldermen in Albany city and but five
supervisors in the county. Supreme
Court Justice Alden Chester is re-
elected.

The Democrats in Albany city had
as their candidate for mayor George
C. Hisgen, a brother of Thomas L.

Democratic Mayor C. Augustus, KOe-
nig by 1,050. Koenlg was running' for
second term. Entire Republican city
and county ticket elected. r. *

Pledged to Direct Primaries.
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Holdea, Jlep,

ejected assemblyman in Tamvpkin.s
county. Pledged support to general
direct primary proposition.

Water-town's Mayor Re-Elected.

Francis M. Hugo is Ve-elected, his
plurality being 102; two years ago the
city gave him 1,007.

Democratic Mayor Elected.
Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Roscoe Ir-

win, Dem., was elected mayor of this
city, defeating Walter P. Crane, .Rep.,
for. re-election by 50 majority. Ma-
jority of aldermen elected are Demo-
crats, also supervisors. Joseph M.
Fowler, Rep., and Edwin Young, Rep.,
elected to assembly.

Democratic Mayor In Elmira.
Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 3. — Seymour

Lowman re-elected assemblyman for
Chemung. Daniel Sheehan, Dem.,
elected mayor and William G. Gill,
Rep., elected recorder.

Chanler Elected to the Assembly.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Dutch-

esa county elects Myron Smith, Rep,,
to the assembly in the First district
and Lewis Stuyvosant Chanler, Dem.,
to. the assembly in the Second district.

Mayor E d̂gerton Re-Elected.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 3. — Mayor

Hiram H. Edgerton and the entire Re-
publican city, county and legislative
ticket elected by increased pluralities.

Democratic Mayor In Binghamton.
Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 3.—John J.

Irving, Dem., is elected mayor, defeat-
ing Mayor Clarence M. Slauson, Rep.,
by 500. The balance of the Republi-
can city ticket was elected. Harry C.
Perkins,' Republican, is re-elected to
the assembly from: Broome county by
a slightly reduced majority, due to a
light vote in the country districts.

Wadsworth Re-Efected.
Geneseo, N. Y., Nov. 3.—James W.

Hisgen, who was Hearst's candidate | Wadsworth, Jr., was re-elected to as-
for president. He did not run as well sembly by 280. Direct primaries not

IPlLICAN ~
STATETICKET

Accepted By a Majority of Voters
In Pennsylvania.

MUNSOrS REMAiOTFTO
Democratic Nominee For Supreme

Court Judge Swept County After
County of Republican Territory, but
Was Smothered by Big Republican
Majorities; In Philadelphia and Alle-
gheny Counties—No. 7 of Constitu-
tional Amen^rpent Probably Beaten.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—Senator Pen-
rose's Republican state ticket, like
others that have gone before it, was
accepted by a majority of the Pennsyl-
vania voters. Jeremiah A. Stober ot
Lancaster will be the next state treas-
urer, Arthur E. Sisson of Erie the next

7 BANKER FOUND GUILTY
Jury Would Also Convict on Two

Counts Withdrawn by Government.
Pittsburg, Nov. 3>—After being out

less than half an hour a United States
court Jury retimed a verdict of guilty
against David J. Richardson, former
cashier of the Cosmopolitan National
bank of Pittsburg, which failed 15
months ago for $1,500,000.

Richardson had been tried on 26
counts of falsifying the bankbooks,
making false returns to the comptrol-

withdrew two of the charges and 'the
Jury not only convicted Richardson on
the entire 24, but sent a communica-
tion to the court ashing if it were not
within their power to return a verdict
of guilty on the two counts which the
court had ordered withdrawn. The
court replied *No."

The aggregate sentence of Richard-
son, can be 240 years in prison with a,
fine aggregating $24,000.

AUDIENCE WITH THE POPE
Apostolic Delegate Tells of Develop-

ments In the Philippines.
Rome, Nov. 3.—Mgr. Ambrose Ag-

ius. tbe apostolic delegate to the Phil-
ippines, was received in audience by; i p

auditor general, and Judge Robert Von f t h e n o l y f a t h e r_ Mgr_ A g i u s m a d e M s
Mcschzisker of Philadelphia the next | r e p o n o n the condi tiOI1 of the church
justice of the supreme court j , n t h e l 8 l a n d s a n d told the pope that

A feature of the election was the re-1 c o n s I d e r a b i P of the decent develop-
arkable run m d e b C L ' m e c t o f t h e archipeiago was due to

t t f e , e f f o r t g of t h e ep i s c o p a t e to co-op-
e r a t e w i t h t h 6 c l v U a u t h o r i t i e s .

markable run made by C. Larue
Munson of Lycoming county, the
Detuocratlc nominee for supreme court
justice. Munson swept county after
county of Republican territory in the
interior of the state. -

M A g i u 9 a l s o rec0Unted to his
h o l i n e s s t h e s t o r y o f h i s (Agius1)
h e a r t s o n d o f f w h e n h e l e f t M a n i l a

While returns on the supreme court' a n d s p o k e i n t h e w a r m e s t terms of
judgeship may not be known with any! t h e k i n d n e s s courtesy and respect
degree of accuracy for a day or two,' t h a t w a s s h o w a b y a l l c l a s s e s toward9
it can be taken as a fact that the t h e representative of the pope. It is
heavy straight Republican vote in the t h o u g h t U k e l y t h a t t h e h o ] y E a t n e r w m

Agiuibig machine counties of Philadelphia e t o t h e s u g g e a t i 0 o of
the Phil-

g
that the number of bishops I:
Ippines be increased.

It is not known whether Mgr. Agius
will return to the Philippines at the
expiration of his four months leave

p
straight-out Democrat would have,

Utica Elects Democratic Mayor.
Utica, N. Y., Nov. 3.—The Demo-

crats made practically a clean sweep
in the election in this city. Mayor

an issue to any extent, factional fights
reducing his usual plurality.

Majority For Canal Proposition.
Watkins, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Sehuyler

county elects L. W. Argestsing^r.
Thomas Wheeler, the Republican can-1 Rep., to the assembly by 21 plurality
didate, being defeated for re-election on a very light vote. The^canal prop-
by Frederick Gillmore, at present the
Democratic sheriff.

Others who were elected include
Frederick G. Rensswig, Rep., comp-
troller ; James Devereuz, Dem., city
treasurer; Prank J . Baker, Rep., pres-
ident of the common council, and
Dwipĥ t Oolegrove, Dem., special city
judge. The Republicans elected their
candidates on the county ticket.

Republican Mayor Defeated.
Oneida. N. Y., Nov. 3.—The Demo-

crats carried practically everything in
the electiou. Dr. Otto Pfaff, the Dem-

osition has a majority in the county.
T. O. Coon, Dem., is elected sheriff by
200.

Four-Cornered Fight In Syracuse,1

Syracuse, Nov. 3.—Former Assem-
blyman Edward Schenck. was elected
mayor in a four-cornered fight, receiv-
ing a plurality of 1,069. The vote was
Schenck. Hep., 12,547; DrlscoO, Dem.,
11,478; Gore, Direct Primaries, 2,257;
Griffin, Square Dealer, 2,224.

Justice George F. Lyon Re-Elected.
Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 3. — Su-

\sl tin i'

Mayor Clark Frost, Republican, for re- j
election by 400 majority. The Repub-
licans saved a few of the lesser city

. d e f ^ d P«n.e Court Just.ce George F. LyOn

Local Option Beaten In White Plains.
White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 3.—WeBt-

chuster county goes Republican by a
good majority. It elected Henry
Scherp sheriff and Dr. Amos O. Squire
coroner. All four Republican assem-
blymen are elected. The Republicans
will also control the board of super-
visors. Mt. Vernon and \'ew Rochelle
elect Republican mayors and the Re-
publicans also claim Yonkers. Local
option Is probably beaten in White
Plains.

nominated for the second time on both
Republican and Democratic tickets,'
was re-elected in this Judicial district.
The only opposing candidate was Er-
win J. Baldwin of Elmira, Prohibition-
ist.

First Republican Mayor In Eight Years
Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Seeley,

Rep., >vas elected mayor of Amster-
dam by a majority of 392. This is the
first Repuhlioan that has been elected
mayor of this city in eight years, al-
though tbe council has been Republi-
can. Henry Putnam, Rep., has been
elected recorder over R. E. Lee Reyn-
olds, Dem., by a majority of 69. Reyn-
olds, who is editor and publisher of
the Morning Sentinel, has served six
years as recorder. Charles Wright,
Dem., has been, elected city treasurer
by B0 majority. The Democrats have
eleoted a Justice of the peace in addi-
tion to the .city treasurer by 50 major-
ity. Six out of eight supervisors elect-
ed are Republicans.

The common cguncil will be Re-
publican as well as the board of super-
visors ot Montgomery county.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICAN
Mr. Bryan Comes From Minnesota to

Lincoln to Vote.
Lincoln, Nov. 3.—A light vote was

cast in Nebraska. Republican man-
agers regard a light vote as constitut-
ing a menace to their ticket, but the
returns received indicate no great ' 1

fection from that cause. Comparisons
are made with two years ago, when
the Republicans elected their candi-
dates for judge by 24,000. A great
deal of scratching was done, and so
ar as indicated now the Republicans
carried the state by a comfortable
.argin. :
Mr. Bryan arrived in town from

Minnesota yesterday afternoon in time
vote. He will remain home for

3everal weeks. His interest in the
returns was conflneft to those froia
v'ew York and Cleveland.

and Allegheny has smothered Mun-
son's county majorities.

When Berry, Democrat, won the
state treasurersblp four years ago by
88,000 plurality he had a plurality of
34,000 in Philadelphia:' ' The Repub- ^ ^ ^ „ g^c^another
lican nominee for the supreme court i
has a much larger Philadelphia ma- Death of WHlliam Powell Frith, R. A.
jority than that, while Munson's coun- ] London Nov 3 — William Powell
ty majorities do not seem to run as I p r i t h R ^ t h c nonogeiiarian painter,
high as Berry's. | lg d e a d H e w a s b o r n i n 18 l9> H e

Stober for state treasurer and Sis-' l n t e d t h e p , c t u r e s Of Othello and
son for auditor general are elected by ; Desdemona and Malvollo before the
good margins, though they received. C o i m t e B 8 0 U v l a „ f a r b a c k as 1840.
nowhere near the normal Republican ( T h e a e x t y e a r h e p a i n t e d T h e Parting
^ote" i Interview between Leicester and Amy

Returns through the state on the R o b s a r t Among his numerous other
ten proposed^ constitutional amend-. l c t u r e s w e r e - T h e Marriage of the
raents are not complete, but it is re- P r i a c e a n d P r i n c e s s of Wales, in
garded as pretty certain that they 5 ; B e f o r e Dinner at Boswell's L
have carried with the possible excep-1 . n g ^ T h e R o a d tQ R u i Q ( i n m ^ a n d

The Private View of the Royal Acade-
my, in 18b

j
tion of No. 7, which carries a provision
allowing the appointment of election
officers in cities.
ily everywhere.

No. 7 was cut heav-

ROTAN DEFEATS GIBBONEY

Regular Democratic Organization
Joins With Republicans Against

Independents.
Philadelphia, Nov. '£. —Samuel P.

Rotan, candidate of the Republican
organization for district attorney, is
elected by a majority of 30,000 to 40,-
000 over his opponent, D. Clarence
Gibboney. David Martin wins over
Edwin O, Lewis for register of wills
and Dobbins has defeated John J.
Murphy, the workingman's candidate
for city treasurer. Gibboney, Murphy,
and Lewis were the nominees of the
William Penn party, ihe name assum-
ed by the Independent movement.
The regular Democratic organization
united w t̂h the Republican in the

Investigation of Sleeping Sickness.
. Berlin, Nov. 3. — Dr. Kleine, the
well known investigator of the sleep-
ing sickness, which is so deadly in
West Africa, claims to have -estab-
lished the fact that the tsetse fly does
not convey the disease, as is generally
supposed.

SCRIPTURE
JEFEATED

Majority cf His Democratic Op-
ponent Reaches, 15,000,

STRONG REPUBLICAN DISTRICT"

Greek Rebel Leader Reported KiMed.
Berlin, Nov. 3. — A dispatch from

Athens to the Tageblatt says it Is ru-
mored that Lieutenant Typaldos, the
leader of the abortive revolt of the
Greek navy, has been killed in a run-

IWARKET REPORT

with tt
against

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 2.

WHEAT—No. 2 red, new, $1.23% t.
fight against the Independents. All o. b. afloat; futures closed lower,
of the strong organization wards Dec, $1.12%, May, $1.11%.
gave heavily increased Republican1 CORN — No. 2 yellow in elevator,
majorities, wUle in the independent' 70%c; futures lower, Dec. 69^c, May
wards the strength of th.e William 69c.
Penn candidates did not come up to

Judge Scripture Did Not Carry a Sin-
gle One of the Six Counties In the
District, While Vote In the Cities
Was Particularly Strong Against
Him—Rome Only Gave Him a Ma-
jority—Would- Have Served Only
Four Years If Re-Elected.

Utica, Nov. 3. — Justice William
Scripture of Rome, the Republican
nominee, was defeated for re-election

the supreme court bench in the
Fifth judicial district by Edgar S. K.
Merrell, county judge of Lewis county,
wbo was the candidate of the Demo-
crats and Independent Republicans.
Justice Scripture's defeat was mast de-
cisive, the majority of his Democratic
opponent reaching 15,000, which is
most remarkable in view of the fact
that the normal Republican majority
in the Fifth judicial district approxi-
mates 25,000.

Justice Scripture did not carry a
single one of the six counties in the
district while the vote in the cities
against him was particularly heavy.
Utica gave Merrell 4,400 majority.
Syracuse gave him 1,500 majority, Lit-
tle Falls 770, Vfatertovn 464 and Oa-
wego 700. • ; cM ft

Lewis county, in which Low villa,
Judge Mcrrell's home village, is lo-
cated, gave Merrell over 5,000 ma-
jority. Rome of all the cities in the
district gave Scripture a majority,
rolling up i,685 for him. This is due
to the fact that Rome is Justice
Scripture's home town. WUUe It will
be Impossible to give accurate major-
ities in the district which comprises
the counties of Onondaga, Oneida, Jef-
ferson, Osvvego, Lewis and Herktmer
at present, it is conceded by Script-
ure's supporters that his defeat is Ear
more decisive than was former Attor-
ney General John C. ©avies' in 1902.
In that year Davies, as the Republican
candidate in the Fifth district for su-
preme court bench, was defeated by
10,000 majority, his successful oppon-
ent. Watson H. Rogers of Watertown,
running on an independent ticket with
Democratic endorsement.

The defeat of Justice Scripture was
a rebuke to him largely for his activity
In political matters in Oneida county
while holding the position of the sup-
reme court bench. _ This political ac-
tivity cost him more votes than any
other issue raised against him, with
the exception possibly of the charge
that his allowances to attorneys ap-
pearing in litigation tried before him

were too liberal and that widows and
orphans frequently suffered in con-
sequence.

In the case of former Attorney Gen-
eral Davies his defeat in the Fifth
district in 1902 for the supreme court
bench was also due in large measure
to his activity in politics, the voters
concluding that politics and the admin-
istration ot justice do not mix well,
where the public welfare is concerned.
Had Justice Scripture been re-elected
he would have served only four years,
the age limit then intervening. Judge
Merrell is elector! for a 14 year term.

ante-election estimates.

Whltlock's Third Term For Mayor.
Toledo, O-, Nov. 3. — Brand Whit-

lock, the independent candidate, is

OATS—Natural white, 26 to 22 lbs.,
new, 44&46c; clipped white, -34 to
42 lbs., 46<S.'48Vfec.

— Mess, $25.75; family, $26.00

leading Dave Davies, Republican, by'

, DEMOCRATIC MAYOR
Buffalo and Erie County Otherwise

Republican Except One Assessor
and Chief Judge City Court.,

Buffalo, Nov. 3.—An exciting politic-
al canvass in Buffalo and Erie county
resulted in the election of Louis P.
Fuhrmaim, Dem., for mayor of Buf-
falo, over Jacob J. Siegrist, Rep., by a
plurality of 1,242.

The rest of the city and count'
ti(;Ket went Republican with the ex-
CeptJOn ol one ot the two assessors,
Betz, Dem Ue&PBg "Wa"**r L 9hep-
ard b
nan

Democrats (Set All County Offices.
Medina, N. Y., Nov. 3. — Orleans

county goes Democratic for Wright,
aasemtlyman, by 1,027 majority. This
gives all the county offices to the Dem-
ocrats, now equalling Schoharie coun-
ty in that respect.

Majority Against Amendments.
Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Chautau-

qua county elects to the assembly
Augustus F. Allen, First district, and
John Leo Sullivan Second district,
and gives a substantial majority
aealnst constitutional amendments
and proposition.

Republican Mayor In Auburn.
Auburn, N- Y , Nov 3.—Assembl

taan William Reed, Rep re elected Tsy
2 750 tor CB.yuB& county on direct prt

Republican Mayor in Columbus.
Columbus, O., Nov. a.—It is esti-

mated that Marshall, the Republican
candidate for mayor, was.elected by
355. x

HAY—Good to choice, S5c.
BUTTER—Creamery, specials, 32@
l^c; extra, 31(&31%c; process, 26@

at least 3,000 majority, assuring , 28c; western factory, 24(g;25c.
Whitlock the third term for mayor, j CHEESE—State full cream, apa-
The independents have carried the en-!cials, 16:Vb@l71Ac.
fire city ticket, with the possible ex- i EGGS - State and Pennsylvania,
ception of city solicitor, clerk of po- (

3 3 ^ C
A T O E S _ _ M a i n e , p e r bag, $1-25

lice court and the judge of the city @1<gB. a t a t e f p e r bbl., $1.50@1.87.

Union Labor Candidate Probably Wins
Sa.n Francisco, Nov, 3.—An unusual-

ly heavy \ote was cast. It shows that

INTERVIEW WITH ALFONSO

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 2.

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, carloads,
$1.03; No. 2 red, ?1.26.

all the parties got out their full i CORN—No. 2 yellow, 66%c f. o. b.
strength. McCarthy, the Union Labor ^aoat: No. 3 yellow, 66c.
candidate for mayor, claims a vic-
tory. He drew from both the Demo-
cratic and Republican ranks.

EARLIEST ELECTION RETURNS
Sweeping Victory For Nationalists and

Independents In Manila.
Manila. Nov. 3. — Manila has the

distinction of announcing the first re-
sult of elections in American territory
because of the 33 hours difference in
time. The election here resulted In a
sweeping victory for the Nationalists
and the Independence party, who;
shut out the Conservatives and Pro-
gressistas.

There was Uttle popular interest.in
the contest as the offices to be filled
were minor ones and the machinery
was in the hands of a few leaders.
Ocampo, former delegate to congress,
and Dr. Doraldor Gomez, the labor agi-
tor and anti-American, were elected
members ot the IKHpino assembly
from this district. The other elected
officers were insignificant clerks in a
municipal boalft.

The Tea\»lt9 of tlie election tn. the
provinces vrfll probably nofbe-Kne
for two weaka. -•" *

Johnson Deefated In Cleveland.

Cleveland, Nov. 3. — Herman C.

0 A T g — ,No. 2 white, 44^c f. o.
b afloat; No. 3 white, 43V4c.

FLOUR — Fancy blended patent,
pe.r bbl., $6.25ra>7.00; winter family;
patent, $5.75@6.50.

BUTTER — Creamery, western
prints, 3'ic; state creamery, 32V2c;

Baehr, Republican, claims his election dairy, choice to fancy, 28@30c.
for mayor over Tom L. Johnson by
5,000 and the Democrats concede John"
son's defeat by 2,5(jO. It was in Dem-
ocratic wards where the vote was very
light that Baehr made his gains.

Pittsburg Bond Issue Carried,
Pittsburg, Nov. 3.—Everything Re-

publican in Allegheny county. C. La-
rue Monaon, Democratic nominee for
supreme court justice, ran away ahead
of regular ticket. Bond issue for $6,-
775,000 for city improvements was
carried by a small majority.

Senator Smith's Partner Won.
Baltimore. Md., Nov; 3. — P. J

Schoolfleld, Rep., has defeated John
T. Moore, Dem., for the state senate
frbm Worcester county. Moore is the
tttfstoes's partner ot United States Se"n

CHEESE—Choice „ to fancy, full
cream. 16^4@17c; fair to good, 15M:@
16c

EGGS— State, selected white, 40c.
POTATOES—-White, fancy, per bu.f

55c; choice, 50@52c.
East Buffalo Livestock Market.

CATTLE—Prime export steers, $6.75
$7 00; good to choice butcher steers,

?o.75@6.B0; choice cows, $4.50@4.75;

His Majesty Speaks of False Interpre-
tations Placed on Events at

Barcelona.
Paris, Nov. 3.—A special correspond-

ent of tne Journal, who was sent to
Madrid, has succeeded in gaining an
interview with King • Alfonso. He
quotes the -Spanish monarch as say-
ing that he was pained to "see in
France a false interpretation placed
on the events in Barcelona."

The king could not conceive jhow
among those who had protested
against the execution of Ferrer there-
were men of intelligence who, without
inquiry, denounced the judgment pro-
nounced in conformity with the laws
of the country, abouf. which they knew
nothing, and which was conducted un-
der the guarantees of the honor of
Spanish officers.

choice heifers, $i 5.50; common
to fair neifers, $4-00<g>4.75; common to
(air bulls, ?3.25@3.7B; choice veals,
$8 25@8.60; fair to good, J7-75@8.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS — Choice
spring lambs, $6.75@6.S5; yearlings,
$5-00@5.25; mixed sheep, $4.25@4.50.

HOGS—Light Yorkers, $7.50@T75;
medium and heavy hogs, $7.95@8.0G;
pigs $? 50

Buffalo Hay Market.
T'm thy, Nn i on track $17 50©

IB uO, No 2 UmotL>, £L6 00yj 16 JO,
Btraw.r wheat and oats, $8 60@9.00.

INDIANS GO TO WASHINGTON
Carlisle Team Pretty Badly Used Up

but Hope to Pull Out a Victory.
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 3.—The Carlisle

Indians went through a light drill to-
day in preparation for the George
Washington university contest at
Washington on Saturday. The red-
skins will go to the national capital
pretty badly used up but hope to pull
out a victory.

Indian Coach Warner had his hands
full with individual instruction to his
ends and back fielders. The scrim-
mage which followed a light signal
practice and easy going fundamentals
showed remarkable improvement In
Coach Edgar Windgard's scrub Indian
teats.

Democratic Mayor In Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Nov. 3. —,Sam Lew

Shank has been elected mayor of In-
dianapolis, according to unofficial fig-
ures from tbe^mire ciiy by a major

1 Ity of 1,200.
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Several things miy-

but the fundemental thing is

It's Investments

...Fulton Savings Bank...
HAS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS INVESTED

IN FIRST MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE
All of its investments are of the most conservative kind. Its
Trustees meet at least once a month and pass on each invest-
ment made.
New York State Savings banks are the Safest Banks in the World

ART EXHIBIT AT CITY HALL.

Copies or the Masterpieces Will Be

iUisband, one daughter, Miss
Frallck, survives. Private

uneraj services were held from the
fete fcome on Sati iday.

BOU MURDER
SUSPECTS

McNailys of Syracuse Dis-
charged from Custody Ai^r
Undergoing Searching In-
vestigation.
Frank Nally and his ecra, William

Sollivan of Syracuse, were arrested in
that city on Thursday on warrants charg-
ing the elder with the murder of the
Boli brothers a year affo, and the young-
er with being a suspect. The warrants
were issued by Justice Latham of
Phoenix, and the men were taken to
Phoenix where the case against the
younger man went to pieces at once,
owing to his proving a perfect alibi. He
was dismissed and now threatens to
bring a suit for false imprisonment.

Sheriff Taft was not notified of the
arrest until told of it bv newspaper men.
The arrests caused considerable surprise
aB the clues had all been followed up
some time before and there was apt
sufficient evidence upon which1 $Q Jsflue
a warrant for the arrest of the mem. ''

The examination was held in. the
Windsor Opera House and the -audi-
tor$nm was filled when the case was

? ^ t t h 4 ^ Pcaile&iv l?^e B e a t s r o ^ t f t 4 ^ P
and the galleries w«rre occupied to the
limit and many had to be turned
away owing to the limited capacity of
the tall. There were a large number

1 of lawyers in the crowd ana1 a com-
pany of newspaper writers from Os-
wego and Syracuse was on hand. ,
' Nally was represented by Dennis
W. Hunt and John W. Reynolds of
Syracuse. His attorneys at the pre-
liminary hearing were given as Frank
N. Decker of Syracuse and S .B. Mead
of Fulton but these men did not ap-
pear at the examination to-day. O.
M. Reilly of Phoenix appeared for the
prosecution at the opening and later
Assistant Attorney Colony arrived.
There were frequent tilts between Mr.
Reilly and Nally's attorneys but Jus-
tice Latham held almost Invariably
with Mr. Reilly.

There was considerable delay over
a discussion as to whether or not a
stenographer should be engaged to
take the testimony. No one was
available for the job and Justice
Latham, started to take the evidence
in long hand. The examination had
only been proceeded with a short time
when Harry ,M. Stacy arrived with
Mr. Colony. tAter another stenog-
rapher came in.

Dr. H, P. Marsh of Pulton,, coroner.

was the first witness. He rehearsed
the finding of the bodies, their condi-
tion when found, the scene In the

the bedrooms, the
tfod^es and other inci-

day."Ha. question. Doc-
w>as wSJnplete and

j the facts as he stated
ayS been printed in the Times.

"On" cross-examination Mr. Reynolds
attempted to gain admission from the
witness that there might have been a
quarrel between the brothers ana one
of them shot and killed the other and
then committed suicide. Doctor
Marsh declared that such-' a theory
was not feasible.

Adjournment was taken at^noon.
At the afternoon session Mrs.

Frances Kendall of Syracuse, a neigh-
bor of Nally testified that sometime
in the spring of 1907 Nally had told
her in substance as follows:

"There are two old Dutchmen liv-
ing on a lonely road between Phoenix
and Fulton in a little hut and some
day some one is going to hit them
over the head with a club and they'll
never know what happened."

She also stated that Nally told her
he knew about everybody between
Fulton and Phoenix. Mrs Kendall
then went on to tell about Nally going
on the day ot the wii'der and return-
ing home at an early hour the follow-
ing morning. At this point a recess
was taken.

Mrs^Elinor Chapman, a neighbor
of theHBolis testified that one day in
the summer of 1908 she saw Petef
Boli, Frank Gates and a man whom
she took to be Frank Nally walking
down the road near the Boli home.
On cross-examination she could not
positively identify Nally as the man

Emmet Morgan testified to finding
the bodies. James Boli swore that
John Boli had worked for him onSat-
urday, Oct. 10, and Louis Kline stated
that Peter Boli had been employed at
his place on that day.

Second Day,
There -was a sudden and sensa-

tional ending to the examination of
Frank B. Nally shortly after noon on
Tuesday when Attorney O. M. Reilly
who has been handling the case for
the people, arose and moved the dis-
charge of the prisoner. This oc-
curred immediately after a short re-
recess during which Mr. Reilly and
Assistant District Attorney Colony
had a conference and it came as, a
great surprise to the prisoner and
his attorneys. It was a dramatic

Hecogni7tng the educational advan-
tages to be detued from opportunities
to see good art, tbe High school haB ar-<
ranged With the A W Elson Co, of
Boston for an art exhibition of about
375 pictures to be held in the City Hall.
Nov 17-20.

This collection, consisting in large past
of carbons and photogravures made di-
rectly from the original masterpiece^^:
selected by art experts and BhouM afcr
tract large crowds of persons A small | ti
admission will be charged, the «i
proceeds of which after deducting
ixpense of the exhibit, will be

the purchase of pictures for wall
ations. The purpose of the exhibition
is thus clearly two-fold:

First—To give people an opportunity i&
see a collection of the world's
masterpieces Df painting, sculpture SO&
architecture.

Second—To make it. possible ̂ br tfefl
public to own a few of these pictures
in the schools.

Why should this exhibit' interest
you ? Because, throughout
country people are awakening to
importance and value of good art as
creative of a refining influence and
spiring atmosphere—and just so surely
as people became familiar with the bê fe
in art, just so quickly will the crude
art be displaced through appreciation of
something better. It is, of course, l&l̂
to suppose that one shall become a com
petent judge of art Bimply through
studying for a time photographs of ~ Mrs William L. Cook, formerly
prints. B̂ jit what can 'and should b6 TJ r̂s itate Thomas, who resided in

togravures at the City Hall, Noveiti*
ber 17 to 20—An Educational 0B-
portunlty With a Two-fold Advan-

Elizabeth, wife ot Mr. Ogden Frft-
&ki dieti on Friday at her home In

Phoenix after a long Illness. Beside

obtained is a large measure of apprecia-
tion.

This collection has been made by
experts. Every artist who knows how
to'draw at all has something to give o
pleasure and profit; but the greatesi
even have the most and best to give.
One great object of picture study i» tha
of opening the eyes to the beauty all
around, which anartist?s
eeiveswhile it is

These pictures are of interest of &U,
both young and old, and they are ex-
pected to attract and . instruct large
numbers of people. Every one should
come.
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DEATHS

death of Wellington Matteson,
occurred on. Wednesday at

le of his daughter, Mrs. Ches-
Wella in Granby, after a two?

tence In that town. The
were held from. Mrs.

•jjtome on Thursday,: Rev. J . G.
jo/fflciating* and interment was
lit Hannibal

J Miller* jvged 71., died on
night at hiB home in Fay

^ tjm* funeral services were
fg$m the late home on Friday afr

The immediate Burvivbra
, one daughter, Mrs. A.

this city, and two sons,
ienry B , of Erie, Pa., and

of this city.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

SiRICTLY FRESH EGGS
Are Always Obtainable at Our Store;

Also, the Finest Brands of

Fresh-made CREAMERY BUTTER
'. Received Twice Each Week Direct from Creamery

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

NEW FIRM.

Rogers, a veteran of the
having served in Co. D,

igiment, N. Y. Inf., was
tn Mt Adnah cemetery by D.

Post on Sunday, Nov. 7,
A respectable gathering of

was had as twenty or more
on short notice. Deceased

•brought from Mexico, having
heen taken there Monday, Nov. 1,
i#09r, from Fulton.

house, corner of Academy and
streets, now occupied by Mr.

and Mr». V. C. Ijewis, died suddenly
£.•£• her home in^ Altmar from heart
jEpSease on Wednesday. The deceased
Xfsa 66 years of age. She was appar-
ently In. her usual health when her
BBSband left her a short time pre-
vious tp hi& returning to the house

lifeless body on the
kitchen.

Instantly Killed.
H. N. Proud of EarlTille, Ills., a

brother of Mrs. S. D. Rumsey of
Fourth street, this city, was; instant-
ly killed in Wisconsin -while enroute
to DeClaire with five cars filled with
cattle. 'While standing on ,a side-
track a fast passenger train crashed
Into the freight, killing Mr. Proud
and seriously injuring two others.

K E A I J ^ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Continue^ on Page 8-

Kirk N. Sweet to R. A. Stowell,
144 acres, town of Schroeppel, $7,-
7oO.

Frederick Shandof to John Russell
property in Fulton, $1,500.

Lillie Laws to. Frank W. Nipper,
property 'in South Sixth street, Ful-
ton, $1,700.

Thanksgiving Donation.
The Thanksgiving donation for the

City Hospital will take place on
November 22nd and 23rd at the City
Hall. A liberal response from
everyone is desired.

Michael E. Carey, an old man who
lived near lock No. 1, south of this
city, fell into th^ water on Thursday
night, his lifeless body being found
near the True Brothers' mill at* 7
o'clock on Friday morning. He had
been seen In the Volney Mill about 2
o'clock that morning and the supposi-
tion is that he wandered to the bank
of the canal and fell in. His body
was in about 4 feet of Lwater. Coro-
ner Marsh ordered, the body removed
to the E. S. Brown undertaking
rooms where an examination was con-
ducted.

Ex-Assemblyman Costello pead.
The death of ex-Assembly man Cos-

tello occurred at his home In Altmar
on Tuesday morning, after a long
illness with Brigb.t'6 disease. The
deceased was one of the best known
residents of Oswego county, having
served for six years as Member of
Assembly. He was' bBrn on Prince
Edwards Island and worked his way
up front a tanner to a position of
trust and responsibility in the Em-
pire State, being a member of the
famous Lexow investigation commit-
tee. A widow is the only immediate
relative surviving

[etbert J . Wttson and
.Albert TJ Jennings have formed a co-
partnership for the practice of their
profession and they are now located
in their newly remodelled and re-de-
corated offices, No. 9 South First
street, over the Lasher book Btore.

Mr. Wilson, the senior partner, is
"well known to our readers through
hie former co-partnership with Piper;
Rice & Wilson, giijl his term of ser-
vice as city judge. Duty called him
from Fulton to the home of his par-
ents in Constable where he remained
until the business had been arranged
in a manner to permit of his return-
Ing to this city to re-engage in the
practice of law. Mr. Wilson is a
graduate of Darmouth college and al-
so of Albany law school. He posses-
ses a wide knowledge of law and has
been prelminently successful In all
cases that have been entrusted to
him. He is of a genial, sincere na-
ture and will soon bring to his firm
the lucrative business which lie left
a few years since.

Mr. Jennings, the junior partner,
is a graduate of Syracuse University
and of the Syracuse Law School. He
located in this city! in Sep^m!
19fl6, ana\,,readity secured the confi-
dence and respect of the contnKuii
enjoying from the nrst a large prac-
tice. He Is possessed of a well bal-
anced, judicial mind and leaves no
stone honorably unturned In the in-
terest of his client. His record as a
man and an attorney is above re-
proach and he will bring of the best
to the new law firm, destined to
maintain their personal popularity
and to add to their individual success
as a firm.

The community extends a cordial
welcome to the law firm of Wilson &
Jennings and prophesys that they
win make a satisfactory nich for
themselves in the patronage of the
vicinity.

Peter Allen Seriously Injured.
Peter Allen, aged 17, of this city,

was probably fatally injured while
playing football in Oswego on Sun-
day. The Merrimacs of this city
•went to Oswego to play a team" of
boys about the same age -of Allen.
During the progress of the game and
with the local squad way in the lead,
young Allen was struck in the face
and head by the feet of an opponent
nemed Neil Mahaney and so seriously
injured that he was carried from the
field and the game was abandoned.

BRILLIANT AFFAIR,

Last evening the Knights of Col- .
umbus hall was the scene of a hap-
py gathering when the twelfth an-
nual banquet of the order was given,
covers being laid for two hundred.
The Knight formed a committee ot
the whole and they transformed the
banquet hall into a scene of rare

iuty; white chrysanthemums,
evergreens, poisetta blooms, ferns
and palms, intermingled with!
American flags forming the principal
decorations. The guests were served
by a large number of young ladies,
gowned in white, who proved very
apt in providing the guests with the
tempting viands. The following,
menu was provided:

Oyster Cocktail.
Celery. Olives.

Tomato Bouillon. Banquet Wafers.
Roast Beef. Ham.

Escalloped Potatoes.
Ice Cream. j Cake.

Coffee.
At the conclusion of the banquet,

Grand Knight Maurice M. Conley
gave an address of welcome and
made appropriate remarks. Past
Knight D. M. Sullivan officiated as
tpastmaster and he called for the fol-
lowing toast list, the responses beipg
"Wlfty-dnd: to the point:*'•• - :

Good Citizenship, Rev. John L.
Llndsman.

Our City, Mayor-elect J . H. Con-
nors

Our Order, William H. Quigley, D.
D.

Christian Knighthood, Rev. D. J.
Dooling

Law and Order, City Judge-elect
H. J . Fanning

Christopher Columbus, Rev, Rob-
ert J. Brogan.

During the informal reception and
the banquet, Buell's orchestra fur-
nished mustc. Taken la its entirety,
the banquet was the most successful
ever given by St. Joseph's Council,
No. 254, Knights off Columbus.

Salesman Wanted: We have a
profitable proposition in canvassing
country districts to offer good men
who can furnish rig and lxmd. No
capital required. Address at once
M. M. Fenner Co., Fredonia, N. Y.

11—13

Don't be misled!
Art Garlands are beautiful, efficient

and economical.
Sold only by The Fulton Hardware

Company, 13 First Street.

Jfi

...Featuring Ladies' Ready-to-Wear...

Our Cloak Room Ready
to take care of yoar nee Is—No matter what tta price, the style or the material. Oar ladies' READY-TO WEAR
department has recsived the greater part of our attention this season, that we may be in a position to serve you satis-
faotoriHy— We believe beyond question, that our line of Ladies' and Children's ready-to-wear garments is equal in
point of variety to any in Northern New York Sta,te— Our close attention to this particular department, together
with our ability to "BUY RIGHT" enables us to take a formost "seat in the retailing of Ladies' Heady-made garments.

Realizing the steadily-increasing demand for ready-made garments, we take great pleasure in extending you£a
pressing invitation to call.

Tempting specials are offered iu this department each week, making your visit worth while.

We want you to get better acquainted with our methods and prices. We think a special visit will'pay you well.

We'll consider it a pleasure to show you through. May we haye the opportunity?

Fitst and Oneida Streets, Fulton, N. Y.

' • _i, i'. A j.if...^,.^,.^.,'



Grand Autumn
Excursion

TO

VTA

1ACKAW/VNNA RAILROAD
Thursday, November 18, 1909

Return Limit November 27th

Round Trip, $8.30
Tickets will be accepted on all fast trains in both directions JJJ

Spend Thanksgiving in New York

Ask Lackawanna Agents for full information and Pullman reser-
vations, or write W. S. Cummings, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

T l BLACK DIAMOND
It Is One ofthe Curiosities of the

Mineral Kingdom.

A PUZZLE TO SCIENTISTS.

Nature Has In Somtf Peculiar Way
Produced This Rare Form of Carbon
and Then Thrown Away the Secret
of the Process—Found Only In Brazil.

SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army needs the help

of the public. The Captain and her
helpers have decided to help the poor
and also to aid in the support of the
corps by having a rummage sale each
Tuesday evening during the winter at
the Army Hall, 68 First street, where
at a small cost families can be made
comfortable and yet be self-support-
ing.

Constantly we are having calls for
clothing and bedding. Will the
friends kindly help us? It would be
a very great favor if you could send
your gift to the quarters over the
Army Hall; if not, drop a card and a
representative of the Army will call
for your donation.

Thanking you In advance for any
favors.

Captain MOYER,
Officer in charge.

JURORS DRAWN.
The following jury was drawn to

serve at the trial term of County
Court to be held commencing Mon-
day, Nov. 22:

Fulton^—IJenry P. Lewis, Charles
Mqrrell, Prank Brown.

Granby—Robert Nipper.
•*"' Haiintfeal—Jasper Hopper, Lewis
Bishop, Charles Smout; F. . L. Cran-
dall.

Palermo—Sanford Wills.
Scriua—James E. Jewett, C. H.

Lockwbod.
Schroeppel—John A. Worden, Al-

fred W. Clark, Fred Coe, C. J . Eck-
ert, William H. Van Wormer.

CITY HOSPITAL.
The City Hospital acknowledges

;he following Hat of donations for
the month of October, 1909:

Magazines, Mrs. VanWagenen;
flowers, Mrs. Elliott; flowers, Mrs.
William Bridge; grapes, Mrs. A. M.
Seymour; toy automobile, Lloyd Al-
len ; canned fruit, Miss Anna Mor-
ton ; squash, cabbage, Mr. Harvey
Guernsey; old muslin, Mrs. -Harvey
Stewart; grapes, Mr. Albert Ches-
bro; one bushel potatoes, basket of
peaches, Mr. C. F. Chandler; old mua-
[in, Mrs. E. E. Hart; Ladies1 Auxil-
iary, 11 pillow covers; potted plant,
jrapes, Mr. Albert Durfey; bushel of
potatoes, squash, Mr. Ward South-
ard; apples, Mr. W. R. Chesb.ro; fresh
meat, Mr. Ed. Durfey; basket of groc-
eries, Mrs. George Guile, Mrs.
William White, Mrs. Frank Youmana,
Mrs. Charles Washburn, lire. G. B,
Farley.

Beware of Ointments for Gatarrh That
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destjoy the Bense
ofsmeil and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they do is tenfold to the
jfood. you can possibly derive ftom them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J . Cheney &Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken infernally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine-
It is taken internally and made in Toi.
edo, Ohio, by b. J . Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family pills for constipa
tion.

W. C. T. U. Entertainment.
The regular meeting of the""" .̂ C.

T. U. was held at the home of Mrs,
W. A. Palmer, No. 7, North Third

, street, on Friday. After devotlona1

exercises the ladies had the pleasure
of listening to the reports of Mrs.
More and Mrs. Crane who attended
the State convention. These reports
were complete and proved very enioy.r
able. At the close of the meeting
Mrs. PalmeY served light refresh-
ments and a social hour was spent.
The executive committee has appoint-
ed superintendents of work in the
different departments and a consider-
able work is outlined.

PALERMO.
Mrs. Oscar Coville, who has been

seriously ill, is improving.
Mr. Charles Dodge has purchased

the E. A. Howard farm and taken
possession,

The Ladies* Aid Society me£ at the
home of Mrs. Orren Wallace Friday
afternoon.

Mlrr-ilowe and son of Connecticut
were in town last week purchasing
cattle.

Miss Elizabeth Farley visited at
Fulton, Friday.

This Is An Easy Test.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and none In the other, and no-
tice the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 2 5c.
DON'T ACCEPT ANY SUBSTI-
TUTE. 11—17.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverlshnesa, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials.
THEY NEVER FAIL. At all Drug-
gists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 11-17

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

LISTEN TQTrtlS.
If you send three dollars to THE

POST STAN DARD COMPANY, Syra-
cuse, they will send you their daily paper
until January 1, 1911. This gives you
the paper for the balance of this year
absolutely free.

THE POST-STANDARD carries all
the news, even to our own local town.
news, and they have, by far, more read-
ers throughout Central and Northern
New York than any other paper. You
get THfc POST-STANDARD, the same
day of publication. No other Syracuse
paper can reach you until the day after.
Get the best.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation f o r CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH- has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care fot
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

timea jokingly applied to ordinary coal
which we burn In our furnaces, but
the real "black diamonds" of com-
merce are among the most juulque min-
eral products of the world, and they
serve a purpose in the Industrial world
that makes rhem of great value. 'A'he
black diamonds are pure carboa and
yet In no outwtird appearance resem-
ble the diamonds whicb we are accus-
tomed to wear as ornaments. ! Thfey
are slightly harder than the erya#£l ox
.gem diamonds and. in fact, about l&e
hardest substance known. •/ '.

Black diamonds, or carbons, are
among the greatest curiosities 'olT t̂he
mineral kingdom. They are without
eryatalllne form and are found In Ir-
regular pieces, ranging III size from
half a carat up to three, four and, flVe
hundred carats. They are dark ^gray,
black or brownish In color and Opaque.
The real diamond of the jewelry trade
is also pare carbon, but translutrent-
and crystalline In form. Two objects
so" alike in composition could Ubt̂ be
fouud so opposite In appearance ,ft̂
rhese two forms of carbon. :=

Another peculiar thing about ^the
black, diamonds Is that they are fonnd
only in one locality In the world. It'hey
come from a very small section of Bra-
zil not more than 225 miles square in
area. Outside of this limited territory
no pure black diamonds have ever
been found.

What peculiar freak of nature caus-
ed the deposition of the black .dia-
monds In this section of the world and
nowhere else is one of the mysteries

hlch science has failed to explain.
None of them has been found in "the
great KImberley diamond regions,
where the crystal form of diamonds
have for so long been mined.

The whole origin of the black, dia-
mond la. therefore, a scientific enigma.
Naturally the question is raised, "Of
what use Is a black diamond?" No
one would care to wear one of these
diamonds, which resembles a piece of
coal more than a real diamond? and so
far no one has popularized the black
gems as the black pearl has been.
Nevertheless the black diamonds serve
a most imiiortaut and useful function
h the industrial world.

This pure black carbon is not "only
harder tban the real diamond, ijijt
tougher and not so brittle as the gem.
Consequently ir Is of great value for
many mechanical purposes and partic-
ularly for boring with diamond drills.
In diamond drilling the tips of the
drills are studded with .carbon, or
black.diamonds, and when the bores
are deep the pressure Is so great that
:he gem diamonds would be crushed in
the process. But the carbon resists
this continued pressure and slowty
eats down into the rocks.

In diamond drill work the carbon la
set In circular pieces of soft steel or
Iron, called bits, and these bits are at-
tached to tubing. Armed with these
black diamond teeth, the drills push
their way down under severe pressure
to a depth of five and six thousand
feet, cutting through the hardest kind
of rock. Some Wuck diamonds are
much harder tbau others, and there Is

ay to determine by the color the
difference In the degree of toughness.

Black diamonds or pure carbon are
not by any means cheap, and the own-
ers of the mines In Brazil where they
are gathered are making a good thing
out of their monopoly. There is no
known substance tbat can take the
place of carboD In drills fn boring for
gold, silver, copper and other mineral
deposits. Before the black diamonds
of Brazil were discovered it was im-
possible to make borings.

When the carbon was first introduc-
ed in our industries It was used in
diamond saws for cutting stones, mar-
ble and similar substances. Then the
price advanced so that the carbon was
found too costly fpr such use. and bort
was substituted for stone cutting. Bort
is really an Imperfect crystal or gem
diamond, but it-Is too brittle for use
In drills. Consequently bort has tak-
en the place of black diamonds for
stone cutting, and the latter have been
restricted almost entirely to diamond
drilling purposes.

The average size*1 of black diamonds
used iu the drills ranges from two lo
five carats, but the larger specimens
give much better results. They post
more, but they last longer. Conse-
quently there is a greater demand tor
the larger pieces of pure carbon, and
the price is sometimes run up to pre-
mium figures for unusual specimens.

The fear that the supply of black
diamonds may some day give out and
paralyze the diamond drilling Industry
has stimulated prospectors to syste-
matic search for new deposits, but so
far they have not been successful. On
the other hand, scientists have been
making a close study of the chemical
cqndltlons which hove produced the
black diamonds, but their manufacture
Is apparently about as difficult as the
mating of the gem diamonds. It Is
possible under certain conditions to
make either, but not In sizes sufficient
to be of any commercial value. Na-
ture in some peculiar way has made
these rare products and then thrown
the secret of the process away. II any
man can ever unlock or find tfyit se-
cret he may cause a panic to the dia-
mond trade.—Scientific American.

HORRORS' OF THE ARCTIC.
Terrible Experience of the Crew of the

, 111 Fated Jeannette.
When Ross, in 1818 touched at Etah

the Esks thought they were being vis
Ited by ghosts. With her white sails
appearing on the horizon, where the
sky melts Into an abyss of ocean,
what else could the ship be but some
great white winged ghost, and what
those strange creatures on her decks
but lost souls? They thought she. a
great bird, had flown from the moon,
where wood was abundant, and when
they saw* her close, her wooden belly
and her masts, they whispered, "How
much Wood there Is In the moon—how
very much:*' Wood la like gold lo the

One of the nnhappy crew of the
Jeaunerte writes: "I put some mercury
to freeze and beat it out on the anvil.
Our frozen, brandy tooted lite black
topaz. We divided meat, oil and bread
with a hatchet. Joshua forgot to put
on his right gtove; In a moment his
baud was frozen. The poor devil wish-
ed to thaw hi» lifeless band In Warm
water. 11 was Immediately covered
with pieces of Ice. The doctor was
forced to cut the unlucky mate's band
off. and he died next day. Toward the
middle of January a caravan of Esks
came to ask us for some dried Hsu and
brandy. We added a little tobacco to
these presents, whicb they received
with, tears of Joy. The chief, a feeble
old man. told us that the week before
he had enteu his wife and two sons."

Cold more terrible than the white
wolf and bear seizes its victims un-
awares, instantaneously, fatally. The
cold purttie« the blood, sharpens appe-
tite, favors digestion and stomach, it
soothes to sleep by bringing death In
the midst of beautiful dreams. Tbia
intense cokJ. so dry, so pure, stops pu-
trefaction, sweetens the air by greatly
Increasing Jts density and purifies wa-
ter. Cold takes the place of cooking,
for It makes raw meat, raw fish and
tallow eatable.

A Roman nosed people could not
bold their own in the arctic. A Roman
nose would be too often frozen off.
The Esk flat nose Is less exposed. The
name Eskimo, or raw food eaters, is a
nickname given by the Labrador In-
dians. Their true name in their own
tongue Is Inolt and means "man." If
patriotism be a virtue the Esks have It
surpassingly. Never was a land of
verdant groves, golden harvests and
willows mirrored In the streamlets and
silvery waves better beloved than their
snow fields and Ice hills and gloomy,
stinking tents and Igloos.—New York

Press.

THE CENTURY PLANT.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Following are the members of the

new- Board of Supervisors.. elected
last week. There are many new
faces to tie noted among the members
and the division is as nearly'equai as
between the parties, as could possibly
be.

Albion—Pierce, R.
Amboy—Stanton, R.
Boylston—Hamer, R. *
Conatantia—Gallagher, R.
Granby—Ouderkirk, D. and Pr<f.
Hannibal—Lock wood, D. and Pro.
Hastings—Snow, R.
Mexico—Bucic, R. *

Optical
PWlors

We have the most modernly

equipped optical parlor in this sec-

tion, fitted with every modern ap-

pliance for the detection of

Eye Troubles
Orwell—A. S. Barker, D. *
Oswego Town—Rounds, D. *

Oswego City.
First Ward—Bough, D.
Second Ward—Gaffney, D.
Third Ward—Andelfinger, R.
Fourth Ward—Gallagher, D.
Fifth Ward—Woods, D. *
Sixth Ward—Sweetland, R. •
Seventh Ward—Comerford, D.
Eighth Ward—Crlmmins, D.
Palermo—Jackson, R. *
Parish—Niles, D.
Redfleld—Thompson, D.
Rlchland—Terry, R. *
Sandy Creek—Hydorn, R. *
Schroeppel—Siver, R.
Scriba—Vincent, R.
Volney—Rowe, R.
West Monroe—Potter, D. *
Williamstown—Tighe, D. *

Fulton City.
First and Sixth Wards—Aobey, D.*
Second and Third Wards—Gayer,

Fourth and Fifth Wards—Fuller,
R.

•Re-elected.
Recapitulation—Republicans, 17;

Democrats, 13; Fusion. 2.

It Blooms, Says a Florist, Every Twen-
ty-five to Forty Years.

"The regular century plant," said an
expert In floriculture, "is not a cactus.
It belongs to a family by Itself, it has
a targe, broad leaf, sometimes two or
three feet long and several Inches
thick where they branch from the cen-
ter. There are two varieties, one the
variegated and the other green. The
only difference Is that the variegated,
has a white stripe along the outer edge
of the leaf. Both bloom every twenty-
five to forty years. A stock perhaps
eight or ten Inches In diameter shoots
up from the tenter to a height of fif-
teen or twenty feet, and around this
stock cluster small blossoms. Tbey are
neither pretty nor fragrant. They were
formerly supposed to bloom once in a
hundred years.

"The nearest thing to a century
plant is a night blooming cereus It Is
a cactus and blooms once In about
every twenty-flve years or so. The
flower is large, very beautiful and has
a delightful odor. One plant may Dave
several blossoms, but each flower lasts
only one night.

"There Is no such plant as a 'century
cactus.' The cactuses that many have
mistaken for 'ceDtury cactuses' will
bloom In four or five years If kept un-
der glass or about seven years if not
in a hothouse, because they are so
long In blooming. 1 suppose, they have
been called 'century cactuses,'^m| the
name has been handed down until it is
considered the proper term for them.
They bloom yearly after the first blos-
soms appear. They are Just ao ordi-
nary cactus, but they have a pretty,
fragrant nower."~Seattle Times.

Athena Saved by Poetry.
When B. <J. 404. arrer a heroic strag-

gle, Athens, the "City of the Violet
Crown," was captured by Lyaander
there were uot want lag clamorous
voices to urge that the city whose lust
for empire had brought such woes on
Greece ought to be laid level with the
ground.

The Spartan general at first lent a
willing ear to bis powerful allies, but
while the council was still debating
this momentous issue a plaintive voice
was beard from the city walls chant-
ing those uobJp Hoes from the "Mlec-
tra" of Euripides, tbat most bumao
of the poets of Urppce, In which the
heroine contrasts her fallen lot with
the splendid exploits of her father,
whot had dismantled the towers of
Troy.

Lysander bent his head and pon-
dered on fortune's cruel reverses. Tri-
umphant as Agamemnon, who could
tell but that -he niigbt be reserved for
a fate as cruel? The lesson of mod'
era tion was accepted. Athens was
saved.

Milton has immortalized this dramat-
ic event In one of bis best known son-
nets:

The repeated air
Of sack Klectra's poet had the power
To save tbe Athenian walla trom ruin

bare.

The Judge's Advice.
In sentencing a forger of banknotes

to death an English judge said, "1 can
hold out no hope to you for mercy
here, and ' must urge you ro make
preparation for another world, where
1 bope you may obtain that mercy
whicb a due regard to the credit of
our paper currency forbids you to dope
for bere."

We have given years of study

and spared no expense to fit our-

selves for this most important work,

and we are pleased to talk over eye

matters with you, whether you con-

sider that you need glasses or not.

We will as gladly tell you that your

vision is unimpaired as to tell you

that you need complicated glasses.

Send the children to us if they

are peevish, complain of dizziness,

headache etc., the fault may be all

with the eyes. We will tell you

truthfully.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 115 Cayuga street

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. Cayuga and first Streets, Fulton

LADIES this schoo! has been in
your City for nearly three years.
Do you realize the value, it is to
yourselves and your daughters?

Sessions held every afternoon
from 2 until 5.. Tuesday and Friday
evenings from 7 until 9. Wednes-
day and Thursday a. m. from 9 until
12.

Day sessions are devoted to mak-
ing waists, skirts, princess dresses,
coats etc, after the most approved
methods.

Evening sessions are black
board illustrations of the ART OF.
FITTING IRREGULAR FIGURES,
designing from tight linings etc.,
swinging for round yokes, peplivms
etc. tn fit all sized people.

VISITORS WELCOME

Bel leCorbin Mitchell
TEACHER

The Canny Scot.
In the differences that would some-

times arise between members of his
tenantry the Duke of Argyll was often
invited to arbitrate upon the matter In
dispute, and be used to tell a charac-
teristically Scottish story of one of the
occasions. Two tenants having waited
upon him and asked nlm to decide the
question at Issue, the duke put what he
always regarded as a very necessary
preliminary question, "Will you abide
by my award?"

'Well, your grace," was the reply of
ofie of the hard headed old disputants.
*Td like to ken first what it Is."—Lon-
don Chronicle.

The Other Way With Him.
"Remember, sir. that you owe some-

thing to your constituents,"-»said one
member of a town council to another.

"Humph!" said the other. "If you
owe anything to your constituents all
I've got to say Is that you're lucky.
Why. there are not half a dozen voters
In my ward that have not borrowed
money from me."—Stray Stories.

. Pitfalls of Slang,
flost (In lndiai—Do you see that fa-

natic over there? He has sat on that
corner and In tbat posture without
moving for sis months. Traveler
(from America 1 —Gee, that's going
some!—Chicago Tribune.

Little minds are tamed and subdued
by misfortune, bat great minds rise
above It—Irving.

Jealousy.
"May's new hat is perfectly hide-

ous."
"It isn't a bit more hideous than mine.

You're always saying nice things about
May."-Philadelphia Ledger.

Clever men are good, but tbey are
not the best.—Carlyie.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when **̂ *iy*Mng else fails*
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It la the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's"' counter.

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind and body is entire-
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-
sponsible—or largely so. And in
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, tbat need and
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains in hack,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness 'or hysteria, listless-
ness and constant tired, worn-out
feeling—are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

EteWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills have. In thousands of cases,
been \ demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions of
female organism—affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of
•Columbus, Ga., writes that she was
very ill with kidney trouble, and
that she Is now well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can In no cage, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system
—as syrupy, alcohollo, liquid prep-

arations are apt to do.
B, C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago, Hl^

want every man and woman who
have tbe least suspicion that'they),
are-afflicted with kidney and blad-l'
der diseases to at once write them, •
and a trial box of these Pills will
be sent free by return mall post-
paid. Do it to-day. J

All Druggists



Very Near The Top
Fulton Dairy Feed

• \

Of the One Hundred Forty-four samples of COM-

POUNDED FEED taken and analyzed last year by the

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE of the STATE OF NEW

YORK, only two were better than

And. these were only slightly superior;

Manufactured and Sold by

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

Only One Time In a Woman's Li fe
When She Enjoys It.

VT& ne\ei knew but one woman who
trofessed that she liked to wash dish-

es, and from that moment our faltb la
her {veracity melted like soap In hot
dishwater.

The only time we wish we were a
man is after a hearty dinner, when he,
cati enjoy a siesta or discuss the pftf
pers, while we must attend to,the to*
evltable dishes.

Can any one wonder that girls get
tired of the monotonous round pf dish-
washing, which most be. done three
times a day for the 365 consecutive
axs?
Thin*; of It, ye gods, and tear yo«r

hair and weep for the woes of our sis-
terhood,!

iOit time in most

A YANKEE IN
DIXIE'S LAND

Norm. Cooper Writes of His
Journey and Gives a Letter
of His ExperienceinKissim-
me, Fla.

EDITOB TIMES—>When, in the course of
human events it becomes neceessary to
avoid ,)he chill of winter and the early
freeze of fall, it has become customary
to light out for a warmer climate. Mrs.
Cooper and the subscriber had read that

' Kissimroee was the healthiestcity in the
United StateB, the death rate being only
three to the thousand in a year. So we
l2ft Oberlin, Ohio, October 13, durinfc a
chilly wind, for Cincinnati, where we
stayed over night, and next morning left
for Atlanta, Georgia, on the L. & N. rail-
road. The train was delayed, and we
did not reach Atlanta until after mid-
night. We remained there until Mon-
day, and had a good time witing the
Capitol building, the confederate Home
and other interesting points. The "John-
nies" shook hands with a very hearty
claBp and seemed very glad to meet a
man wearing a O. A. R. button, and
while I think of it. let me say right here
that only kind words ihave Been Bpoken
to me in the South, and all seem to wel-
come the stranger with American hospi
tality.

We were delayed, so only stayed in
Jacksonville a short time and arrived at
this place on Tuesday evening Our
headquarters are at the Park Hotel, kept
by Kose Brothers, formerly of Rose City,
Michigan, with all white help

Allen S. Rose was a lieutenant in Co.
L, 56tn New York Infantry and the
families are a happy lot to have fun
with. We find warm weather but
with a daily breeze from the Atlantic
to make It very fine, and we like It.
The nights are just right, also. Sever-
al whom J have met have gained here
•wonderfully, and probably will renew
our age and be quite active when we
attend Fulton's Home Coining, May
6 to 13, 1911. See? .

Kissimmee Is a very neat city of
2000 people; good stores, fine streets,
churches and dwellings of all kinds.
The trees, foliage and plants must
look very beautiful when they are at

, their best. It is a. little dry now, but
still the shrubbery is attractive.
Water works are needed badly and
•will be built, I presume, before many
years. The Board of Trade is work-
ing for improvements and desire ac-
tive enterprising men from the north
and west to come here and show
them how to double their population.
Osceola county has, I hear, about 5,-
OOo population, and I hazard a guess
that it will be 25,000 in five years
from now. Able bodied workers,
each with a few hundred dollars, and
grit, I am confident, can do well in
Florida.

St. Cloud.
I took a look at the new' city and

believe it will be quite a town In
time. The hotel keeps full. Stores,
houses and tents are quite plentiful;
boilding is going on as fast as lum-
ber, doors and sash can be supplied.
Some were lucky enough to get a lot
and five acrts i in a good situation.

while others have lots way out and
five acres, like Sheridan, "Ten miles
away," Many old soldiers havS set-
tled for life, I presume, and other
have returned, bag and baggage to
their old homes. It looks to me
from what I hear, that most of the
land'needs water, grubbing and doc-
toring before it pays as big as adver-
tized. A few years of labor has made
many riqh and others, are patiently
planting and reaping and looking for-
ward to splendid success. I have
seen soine fruit and garden stuff that
made my eyes stick out, and if I
come on earth again I would like to
have my cradle rocked in this county
(named after Osceola, the Indian
fighter). It also seems to me tha'
the Civil war soldiers are mostly too
old to take new ground and work it
to its full fruition, but if they are
able to hire and don't overdo it, it is
likely they will live longer In this
grand climate than in the frozen
north.

We are liable to be in Kissimince
or vicinity for some time if it contin
ues to fortify our constitutions and
by laws.

My warm hand shake is herebj
tendered to my comrades and friends

Yours Truly,
^ NORM G. COOPER.

For Deep Seated Colds and
Coughs, Allen's Lung Balsam cure
when all other remedies fail. Thi
old reliable medicine has been sold
for over 40 years. 25c, 50c. and
$1-0.0 bottles. All dealers. 11-17

Assembly Strongly Republican.
The next Asesmbly will be made up

of 102 Republicans and 48 Democrats
ae^fiompared to 9 9 Republicans an.
51 Democrats in the present body
But -the Republican majority is big
enough to do as it pleases so far a
partisan measures are concerned
Sixteen Democrats were successful in
districts that last year were represen-
ted by Republicans while in eleven
districts Republicans ousted Demo-
crats.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Work's

Rugs made • by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
• Fulton Agent

Erie Street Phone 1201

HEALTH OFFICER SUBMITS RE
PORT.

Health Officer Russell's report fo
October to the Board of Health show
that there' were fifteen deaths and
fourteen births in the city during the
month. Orre case of tuberculosis an
two cases of typhoid fever were re-
ported.

Dr. Russell recommended that men
be hired to clean up the alleys in th
business part of the city, a number o:
which are in a disgraceful condition
and to charge the expense to the pro-
perty owners.

The Board of Health has directe
the clerk to notify the Board of Pub-
lic Works to draw off the water from
the "dead ends" of the city wate
supply at least once in two weeks.

Sick Headache.

WASHING DISHES.

woioarf's life when It Is a pleasure, but
that is when we are too smalt to reach
upon the kitchen table without a chair
and are permitted to wash the cups
and saucers to keep us out ot mischief,.
When we are older and hare it to do
alone the soup tureen would not hold
the tears we shed over It

How we.tiave dreamed over the blue
pictures on the old fashioned dishes-
pictures of Impossible temples and cafl;
ties, built !Q unhealthy proximity to
"clear lakes." and In girlish fancy wan-
dered to unheard of lands to dwell ID
those "castles lb the air."

There should be DO dishwashing
there.

But bark: The shrill voice of our
mother rings out clear and sharp:

"Matilda, what are you doing?" wttb-
rislng inflection on the last syllable of
our name.

AH the bouse knows that "Till** 18
dreaming over the diahpan again, and:
reverie Is not permitted in our active
household, which was conducted on
the "whoop her up" system.

When we see ladles going mad over
ceramics we wonder, if they served
their apprenticeship polishing tableful:
of china.—New York Weekly.

Sealed Proposals
Sealed proposals will be received by the
oaidol^ub^c oiks at their office

m the Department of Public \ \ orks, Sav-
ings Bank tuilding, Fulton, N Y , until

p. m. Friday, November 26, 1909, for
ihe construction of a portion of the "Weafe
Side sewer system on Gansvoort street,
rom First to Fifth streets. A deposit of

$500.00 will be required from each person
ubmitting a bid, Bucb. deposit to be for-

feited to the city in case such person
h 11 refuse to enter into &, contract in

accordance with his proposal. Plans,
pecifications and quantity sheets ou

file with the city engineer. The Board
Of Public Works reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. Dated Fulton, N,
Y., November 6, 1909.

•y order Board ot Public Works.

Tils distressing disease results
from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach.' and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample at E. A.
Putnam's drug store and try it.

- SENATOfe COBB ACTIVE.
The Watertown Times says that

Senator George H. Cobb is engaged in
drafting a direct primary bill which

"6e will have Introduced at the coming
session of the Legislature, he himself
offering the bill In the Senate.

It is e jec ted in view of the action.
of OswegoWin its county convention,
tirat the bill'.will be one that meets
the approval of Gov. Hughes. The
Oswego County convention delegates
passed a resolution favojing the en-
actment of a direct primary law
agreeable to the Governor and It Ie
'believed that Senator Cobb, Oswego
County now being part of this sena-
torial district, will be guided by that
action.

How often you hear it remarked,
"Yes, I .saw it in The Syracuse Her-
ald,."

A DREAM CAT.
Repeated Appearance Premonitory of

Disease.
"Some years ago. early in the sum-

mer," says 0 . Addlngton Bruce ID
Success Magazine. "I dreamed that
while out tailing a walk I was s
denly attacked by a huge cat. which
clawed ferociously at my throat. That
was all there was to the dream, or. at
any rate, that was all I remembered on
awakening in the morning, and, natu-
rally enough. 1 dismissed It from my
mind as nothing but a dream.

"But when I found myself dreaming
the same dream again and again I be-
gan to wooder what significance it
would possibly have. Csually it varied'
greatly in minor detail. Always, bow-
ever, the climax was the same—the
cat bad me by the throat and was bit-
Ing and scratching viciously. Alto-
gether 1 dreamed this dream not less
than a score of times In six months.

•'Shortly before Christmas 1 took a
cold, which settled in my throat, af-
fecting it so badly as to require the
attention of a specialist. Much to my
astonishment. It was then discovered
that a growth had been developing for
some time and that an immediate oper-
ation was necessary.

"Several weeks later, the operation
having been performed successfully, it
suddenly occurred to me that I was no
longer being troubled by the phantom
cat. For the first rime the meaning of
the singular dream dawned upon me.

"It bad been a genuine premonitory
dream. Consciously 1 had been in ut-
ter ignorance of the dangerous growth
in my tbront. It had not progressed
far enougl) to give me any pain or even
to cause discomfort. At the same time
the organic changes It involved had
produced sensations plainly felt by
what psychologists call the subcon-
scious aud manifesting through the
subconscious to the conscious In the
form oT a symbolic dream."

117 W, A. HARRISON, City Clerk̂

BOOK-KEEPING

team Book keeping at Home
The real simplicity of double-entry,

book keeping shown by four practical
Working sets of books and by business;
forms m general uBe and by much othe
Valuable information. !No long study
no high tuition; mystery cleared away
price of all combined, $1. Sent postpai

G Melville, P. 0. Box 531, Syracuse,
N. Y ' 11-27

The Syracuse Herald is not a news-
paper for some people some of the time,
but all people all the time.

No Port In • Storm.
The most dangerous of all places

when a thunderstorm rages is proba-
bly a powder house; consequently It is
a rule in explosive works that all the
workers shall leave their "house" at
tne approach of a thunderstorm. So
far all la well. But very often when
the thunderstorm has passed and the
men return and open the cake presses
severe explosions have occurred. The
reason of these accidents is that In the
process of manufacture black powder
is placed in the cake presses in alter-
nate layers of powder and ebonite.
This acts as an electric pile, just lite
the pile' of coppers and disks of zinc
with which.boys amuse themselves.
When the pile is disturbed the elec-
Vteity "sparks." and up go building,
workers and all.—Loudon Answers.

How at Moose Eat*.
Of all peculiar sights 1 tblnk that

that of a mdose eating grass is the
most extraordinary. The neck is so
short and the legs are so long that the
animal usually kneels in eating grass.
True. It does not attempt it very of-
ten, for grass la by no means J I staple
with it, but even a moose likes a
change of diet. The appearance of
this huge and awkward creature in
this devotional attitude Is not only In-
teresting, but Hiugtiabie.—St. Nicholas.

In StfKool.
Teacher—Bobby, give me a sentence

in which the verbs "to set" and "to
sit" are used correctly.. Bobby—The
Uuited States Is a country OD which
the sun never sets andyon which no
other country ever, sits.—judge.

Grinds His Own Meal.
"Pa. what ts a dentist?"
"A dentist, my son, is a man who

asps other people's teeth to feed him-
self."—Boston Transcript

Baffled.
''Two brothers were once at Count

yon Moltke's house at an evening,
party. Both were captains of the gen-
eral staff. The general came up to a
group of gentlemen, one of whom was
one- of the brothers. After Joining In
the conversation he said to the latter:
"Just tell me who is that tall office*
near the fireplace on the other side,
forget bis name."

"That's my brother., your excel-
lency." was the answer.

A smile stealing over the general's
face suggested the idea that he had
not obtained tbe Information be wish-
ed. Some time after the general wenl
to another group of people and there
joined the officer whose name he had
Inquired. Suddenly the others saw hii
turning away, with the same smile OJ
bis face.

Afterward, when they Inquired fro:
the young officer what the general hm
asked him. he replied:

"He asked me who that officer was
over there."

"And whaf did you say?"
"I said that he was my brother?"
The general gave up inquiring th(

Dame of tbe two brothers for tha'
evening.

Wanted It to Take.
i Mrs. B. believed in Infant baptism
bat .for some reason that rite was m
performed for Tommy till he was som
four or five years old. While the cere
mony was lu progress the mother was
very much gratified with Tommy's be-
ha^tBr.*"'%e seemed duly Impressed
with the solemnity of the occasior
and retntiiued with bowed head fo
some time after the sprinkling hat
been done.

"Tbe angel!" exclaimed tbe mother.
"The little dear!" said a good sistei

as she went up to give him a "Go(
bless you" and a pat on the bead. Bu
Just as her hand was descending wlt
that benediction a very wrathful anc
unangelic countenance was tumec
npon her. a pugilistic little nst deli
ered a paralyzing blow on her bleep*
and the Indignant Tommy exclaimed
"You git away from here!"

Of course he was led out in disgra
fltid questioned by bis horrified motbe

"Why. d' i't you know she would '
rubbed all tbe baptizing water off be-
fore it would 'a* had time to soak In
explained Tommy, who from his poln
of view was fully justified.—Los
geles Times.

An Awkward Selection.
The first Baron Kenyou was rather

fond of telling^lbe story of bow while
on circuit with Justice Rook they en-
tered a village jus: lu time to accom-
pany the population to the little vil-
lage church. The parish clerk, anxious
to have the congregation show due a
prgciajipp of the honor conferred bj
the;pJ&s.ence of the distinguished ju
rlstsL^gave out two verses of one ol
the metrical psalms: "Speak. O yc
Judges of rhe earth, if Just your sen
fence be. or must not innocence ap-
peal to heaven from your decree? Yout
wicked hearts and Judgments are alike
by malice swayed, your griping bands
by mighty bribes to violence betrayed."

By this time most of the adults ba<
woke up to the application of tn<
psaltn and remained slleut.-Allowing
the children to continue the second
verse.—London Tatler.

More Modern.
"Tommy, vou have-written tbi^en

tence. Vibe pen is mightier as the
sword/ ..and it Is incorrect. Ho
should It be changed?"

"Pen ought to be changed to type-
writer, ma'am.'*--Chicago Tribune.

He'd Had Experience.
Her (reading)—And so they were

married, and that was the last of their
trouble; Him (sotto voce^Last, but
not least—Cleveland Leader.

Not That Kind.
•Tim—Would you scream if I kissed

you? Tessie— 1 suppose you flatter
yourself that I'd be speechless with
joj:—Mobile Register. ^

OUR 0in
. • • • • . • • ' . . • • • , • ' • - . - . /

,1s to satisfy each and every customer ana we certainly are
doing it every day. "We ask you to read our entire adv as
it contains many Items that will save you money and set a
great many free stamps. ' K

WEEK END SPECIALS
5 lbs Rolled Oats »lc

3 lbs Laundry Starch..41c
White Beans, per lbl . . .5c
Cranberries per qt . . . ,10C
10 bars Salt. c\ty Sn n j g s e

3 cans Domestic Sardines..
10c

10c bottle Olives . . . 8 *
Spanish Onions &m

2 c a n s N o . , T o m a ^
CaoU Panor t ta Flour ." . . 1

Special Stamp Deal For This Week
% glass Cash Prepared Mustard..... 5c—5 stamps*
- • l-glass Caah Prepared Mustard lOc-^10 &tamns
,.1 package Cash Mince Meal 10c—10 stamps

..I package Cash Rice, red package S c _ 8 stamps
1 package Cash Rice, blue package lOc—5 stamps

i P,acka£e Cash Rice, purple package l fcc-5 stamps
l Cash Cocoa.. lOc-10 stamps

. ICash Cocoa, large » 5 c - 2 0 stamps
1 package Cash Noodles IOc-10 stampa
1 package Gash Vermicelli 15c—10 stamos
1 package X lb. Cash Chocolate «Oc—10 stampa
lean Cash Stove Paste 10c—10 stamps
1 can Diet Cleanser 10c—10 stamns
1 package Jelleta Jell Powder 10c—10 stamos
1 package Cash Tapioca lftp_ih mamn.
1 bottle Cash Vanilla 10c—10 stamps

ffi^"Buy any five -of the above list and receive 85 00
worth of extra stamps.

Special "National" Biscuit Co. Cakes.
National Biscuit Co Ginger Snaps, fresh and crlsp.lb.
National Biscuit Co. Mary Anns, doz.......
National Biscuit Co. Grandma Cookies, doz
National Blacuit Co. Spiced Jumbles doz

•National Biscuit Co Raisin Cookies, doz ".'.'". l
7 National Biscuit Co. Fresh Peanut Cakes, doz '

National Biscuit Co. Fresh Oyster Crackers lb
The above is but a few that we handle

* CASH PAPW0RT
BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS.

A meeting of the Board of Publi
Works will be held at 8 p. m., Novem-
ber 24, at the office of the Water De-
partment in order to allow a public
hearing in the matter of the proposi-
tion to macadamize North First street
between the intersection of Hubbard
street with North First street and the
north line of the Grace Chapel pro-
perty, and between Shaw street and
the north city line, with a 12-foot
crushed stone roadyay, without
curbs.

The board has authorized the City
Clerk to advertise for bids-for the
construction of a part of the West
Side sewer system in Gansvoort street
between West First and West Fifth
streets. The bids will be received
until 8 p. m. on November 26.

The commissioners have granted
permission to the American Woolen
Company of New York to construct
and maintain two bridges across West
First street, between Beach and Pine
streets, thereby connecting the mills
of the company, located on opposite
sides of West First street at that
point. No structures or supports are
to be erected between the property
lines.

The Syracuse Herald is best writ-
ten, best edited and best all around
newspaper anywhere.

CHIEF OF POLICE REPORTS.
Chief of Police Ross reports that

during October twenty-eight arrests
were made, cutting the record of a
few months previous in two\ Of the
number twenty-one were for public
Intoxication, one for assault In the
third degree, five for petit larceny
and one for defrauding a hotelheeper.
Three were discharged and twenty-
five were convicted. Fines to the
amount of $78 were Imposed and col-
lected. Patrolmen's fees for civil
service amounted to $9.86.

Don't ask your neighbor this
foolish question, "You don't know
where I can sell a horse, do you?'
wfcen there are thousands of Syra-
cuse Herald readers who stand ready
to buy most anything if you will on-
ly tell 'em where It is. „.

A £.tft Answer.
Jewel—Arr:i!j. .Jhii.ny. why did 1

marry yeV .lust leli me Hint, for it's
raeself that's nnd to mnlouiln ve ever
since i be blessed dajr lnm I became
your wife.

"Swate jewel." replied Jimmy, uoi
relishing Ihe rbacjse. "mid it's meself
that hopes 1 may lire ro see tbe day
wben you're a widow weepiUK over
tbe cold sod tbat covers me. 'i'neii i II
see, how you'll get alyng without me,
honey."—London TJt-Bits.

The Syracuse Herald Is first in
jvs,.first in everything else. If you

are a reader you h'ave all that's going
"first-handed."

Tha Real Trouble.
"Woman's ignorance of cooking Is

the bane of -uarried life."
'No; it's woman's ignorance of her

Ignorance of cooking."—Boston Tran-
script "

Kindness has- converted more sin-
lers thau zeal, eloquence or learning.—

F. W. Faber.

IF YOU CARE
i

I Anything About Your
| Eorse
} SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.

5 Watch the thoer that he does
not narrow the feet any, as

j contracted feet and corns can
4 be traced to poor shoeing. If

your horses have baa ieet, bring
them to PERKINS, Opposite
City Hall, First Street, Fultoil.

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United Sfcites and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make. Send for tree catalogue.

McCALL*S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine—mil lion a month. Invaluable Latr
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery^
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hair dress ing.
etiquette, good stones, etc. Only GO rents a
year (worth double), including' a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
10 Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

THE McClU CO.. ZC8IO2I8 W. 37tb.SL.KW YOHK

The Order of the Bath.
The last Knights of the Bath made

according to the ancient forms were at
the coronation of Charles II., when
various rites and ceremonies, one of
which was bathing, were enforced.

According to Frolssart. the court
barber prepared a bath, and tbe <nn~
dldflte foe membership ID the order.
having been undressed by his esquires,
was thereupon placed In the bath, hist
clothes and collars being the perqui-
sites, of tbe barber. He was then re-
moved from the water to the words
"May this be an honorable bath to
you" and was placed in a plain bed
quite wet and naked to dry. As soonr
as he was quite dry be was removed
from the bed. dressed In new and rlcb
apparel and, conducted by his sponsors
to the cbapel, where he offered a taper
to tbe honor of God and a peony piece
to tbe honor ot the king. Then be
went to the monarch and. kneeling
before him. received from the royal
sword a tap on tbe shoulder, tbe king
exclaiming. "Arise. Sir — , " and then
embraced him, saying. '"Be thon a good
knight, and true."—London Strand
Magazine.

Buffoonery in "Hamlet."
Tbe buffoonery once tolerated In pro

vlnclal theaters U Illustrated In an an-
ecdote set forth In the memoirs of Bar-
ry Sullivan. Wright, who was the first
gravedigger, prepared olmseit to take
the house by storm by baring incased
bis person within a dozen or more
waistcoats of all sorts of shapes and
patterns. When about to commenc*
tbe operation of digging tbe grave .for.
the fair Ophelia Wright began to un-
wind by taking off waistcoat after
waistcoat, which caused uproariot •
laughter among tbe audience. -Hutafl
fast as he relieved himself of one
waistcoat Paul Bedford, the second
graredlgger. Incased .Himself iu top
eastoff vesrs, which increased the sai-
vos of Im; liter, for HM Wright was
getting thinner Paul grew fairer and
fatter. Wright, seeing hitnsei I out-
do e. kept on tbe remainder of tbe
waistcoats and went on witu nix part

jHffequlte crestfallen.
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MAYOR ELECT CONNORS' PATRONAGE.

Mayor-eUfct Connors who received
sjich ft flattering majority at the
polls 00 November 2, will have when
lie takes office on January 1, 1910,
the appointing of the following mem-
bers of hiB official, family: City
chamberlain, city cjer|£, board ot
public worts, inspector of sewers,
cbarity cisinmissioner, clerk to the
&ivil Service board, 'Olvil Service
Commission/ health officer, board of
Health, Jaliot-, board of fire and po-
lice, two. members of the Board of
Education, board of assessbrs, Gty
Attorney, etc..

It Is devoutely hoped that Mr.
^onnore will not make any mistake
in bis .appointments. In his cam-
paign he had the best element in
both parties, practically, with him
and certainly from such a wide field
aiid with his ability and knowledge
of the workings of civic affairs, he
will choose wisely and well. There
is bound to be a disappointed section
of a party anyway, but if fii men aije
selected the disappointment loses
greater part of the sting.

EUEOTED CITY FATHERS

not be known to all of our readers
BO we will take this opportunity to
introduce them and their several

• lifted "of business.
Mayor-elect Joseph H. Connors is

a self-made man. A son of poor
but respectable and honest parent-
age He has worked up from the
ranks until he is at present a very
successful contractor, carrying on an
immense business in different sec-
tions of this and other fetatee Mr
Connors owns a nice home in North
Fifth street and his stupendous vic-
tory at the polls was based entirely
upon his personality and the confi-

in his squareness
the part of the

dence and belief
and ability, on
electors

City Judge-elect H J fanning
has been a resident of this city all
His life,, and served as city attorney
under Mayor John M Foster That
lie has a host of qfef$$ i s attested
by the immense majority he received
at the polte Mr Fanning is a mem
ber of the law firm JC*» Fanning &

Styles for evety day
, in tiae week* For
outdoor and indoor
wear. ^Exclusive de-
signs, smart fashion-
able appearance.

Stranaiun & VanBuren
110 OntidaSt, Fulton N*Y

arming. His victory may be in a
sense ascribed to his broadness and
lis utter freedom from factionalism
ir petty spites. , >"' -~

Alderman-elect George B. Palmer
of the First warfl i s a well knownh
and successful business man with a*
>road knowledge of municipal needs'
ind workings. He will prove a
valuable counselor and. "assistant to
the new mayor. Alderman-elect
Otto Malane of the Second Ward

responsible position In .the
American: woolen mill. He . has;
spent the major part of his life in:

its present ward and is deservedly*;
lopular with his associates. Alder

man-elect H. Freeman Johnson willi
'& the youngest member of the,

municipal family but he has traveled;
a g^eat deal as a member of Uncle"
Sam's navy. His letters from for-
eign ports published at intervals in-
the Times, proved liis mental keen-.1,
ness and ability to grasp a situation/
Mr. Johnson is at. present employed
by the E-Z-Opener Bag Company."
Alderman-elect George Smith of the
Fourth Ward is employed by the
Hunter Arms company and is held in
high esteem by hjs einployers. He is
bt English birth "and values his hon-
r and his word above rubies. To

his sterling traits he owes his elec-
tion in the strongly Republican ward.
Alderman-elect Frederick E. Wolcott
holds a most responsible position
with the Morrill Press. He is not a
politician but has a keen insight into
the various needs of his home city
and that he was one of the two Re-
mlican brands plucked from the
xemendpus burning of Nov. 2;
shows that his fellow.residents in the
ward believe him competent to fit-
tingly represent jthe largest ward in
the city. Aiderihan-elect."' Jbs^pll
Newton of the Sixth Ward is employ^

[ by Foster Brothers &' Chatiilon
and is a taxpayer in, his home ward,

skilled mechanic and a firm
eliever in the future -growth and,
rogress of the city. He is a strenu-

ous advocate of the doctrine of the
greatest good to the greatest number-
and is pledged to help make Fulton?

:he best city m the world to live in.

Supervisor-elect Abbey was re-
elected from the First and Sixth',
Wards after a tremendous battle in'
which he carried one ward and lost-
the other Supervisor-elect George
H Fuller of the Fourth and Fifth
^ ards is a young man of excellent
habits and with so loyal a band of
friends that he Was elected by a
rousing majority He will probably;
be the youngest member of the
county legislature but he i& pledged"
to look after his own ward and her'
right Supervisor-elect Wade E,
Gayer of the Second and Third
Wards has been a resident of Fulton
for nearly two years He conducts a
successful drug store in the Third
Ward and is deservedly popular "with
his associates Mr Gayer will not
permit any interests on the board of
supervisors to take precedence over
those of his- own ward

ZION" CHURCH FAIR.

The numerous attractio»s;.-tp be
found at the Zioa Church, Fair.are as
follows T.he poppy booth in charge
of Mrs Geo C Wadsworth, Lettuce
Cream booth in charge of Mrs. Geo.
B Deuel, Novelty and Remembrance1

booth in charge of Mrs, C. H. David,
apron and handkerchief ' bobtlT in
charge of Miss Mary Marks,,-

HOW THEV ACCEPTED VICTORS,;

Co<inty Chairman Charles W*
Taft* "I am more than gratified .and
satisfied with the result of the vote
on the county ticket. In View 'of tne
great disadvantages ufrder which the
county committee labored at the
opening and, in fact, all through the
campaign I thmk that the results
were exceedingly good and I know
that they were even better than I
hoped for. I wish to thank my col-
leagues in the county committee'for
the way in which they have over-'
come all the difficulties that they had
to contend with. Each one of them
Tiad~iomV!iew~and unusual situation,
in his town or ward and the results
show what these men did. I wish to
thank all the loyal Republicans of
the county who stood by their fcartj .
at this time and made this sweeping
victory for County Clerk and Assem-
bljman, the two most important ofil-
ces in the county, possible. The vic-
tory of Messrs. McCarthy and'Sweet
in view of the bitter fight that was
waged against them, shows that the
Republican party of this county can
still command a fine majority. Their
victory under these circumstances
leads me to believe, that the condi-
tions in the party are changing and
that they are changing for the better
It Is safe to predict that next year
the conditions will be even better
and that the majorities given* to .Re-
publican candidates on the County
ticket will be even larger."

Assemblyman-elect. T. C SweSt ,
"I am naturally highly elated over
the fine majority -which the people of
this county gave me yesterday. It
was more than I had been led to be- i
lieve I could expect under the exist-
ing conditions but the surprise adds|
to my pleasure. My friends must
have been more than I have "before;
realized and they must have all been
working for me during this cam-
paign. I wish to render my sincere
thanks to them and to all who1 voted
for me yesterday. for I consider that
everyone who voted for me must
have been ̂ either friendly to-me'or to
the principles and policies I shall
support during my term in the Leg-
islature. I am particularly pleased
at the way in which I was supported
in my town of Schroeppel where1 I
was given the majority of 3SV. , It
makes me feel that the people J*rho
know me best,have faith in me and I
shall try and deserve this ••£ai,t&Jo in
following out my new d,uti$% I
wish to- congratulate Mr. McCarthy
on the splendid victory he gaix^l in
the face of what seemed to mr " ' J

superable odds. I believe th
results of this victory for the j
ticket will be far reaching andrithat
they will all be able for the good of
the party and for the people of; the
:ounty."

County Clerk-elect, A. F. McCar-
thy: "I am greatly pleased with the
success of our county ticket yester-
day. When I think of what I per-
sonly had to contend against I feel
that I should be very grateful to the
Republicans who made my election
possible. Handicapped as I was by
the shortness of time between my
nomination and election day, I was
notable Xo reach anything like
many voters as I would liked to have
done. -I hope,, however,' during the
next three years to become better ac-
quainted with people whose servant
•I shall be. and when my term is over,
I believe no man will regret having
voted forme."

Mjr. L. W. Mott: "Oswego Coun-
ty, by the election of yesterday has
taken a stand for the old-fashioned
republicanism of Lincoln and .that
for which to-day Governor Hughes is
the greatest exponent. Mr Sweet
was elected assemblyman yesterday
vby. :.,ov.ec two. thousand -njaj^rity
against a Democrat of state-wide re-
putation. The issue was entirely
tfie direct primary, question, fThe,
men ,most -prominently ari&xed
against reform on these liens hav<

m defeated or, their friends defeat
for'office in thisr;c6unty+ in 1

few years, and therefore* it is fi|i£"t6
assert that Oswego County is with

Military Collars

Raincoats
and

Overcoats
You will find us Headquarters for

the Up-to-date Styles

We have the

Presto Collar Coat
MVear it Either Way

$10 $12 $15 $16 $18 $20
It will pay you to see our line. We
can save'ydu $3 on any coat.
This Is the Home of Hart SchaMner and Marx

Clothes.

* i '

S. LIPSKY & SON
Fifst Street The House That Mikes Good Fulton, N. Y.

t '

MARRIED

country store, Mrs.
prietress, Candy booth,
popcorn booth, Mrs Cora Holden.

There will be a baked food sale,
managed: by Mrs Blodgett. The ice
cream and cake counter will he in
charge of Mrs Jessie Jenkins.

The business men's supper, which5

will be in charge of Mrs. . Frank
French, consists of the following:
Ouster sT:ew, crackers and>coffee, 15c.

Ham sandwiches, doughnuts
and coffee lOdl

City Hall, Saturday and Monday,:
November 13, and 15

Governor Hughesr in his efior(s to
give us better, primary laws. .•-. Mr.
Sweet will noak^e* splendid man for
Oswego -County at Albany. Mr:lftM&
Carthy's election, as County Clerk If
a triumph of no-small magnitude ,1
himself, find th'evldeae for which. *b'
stands. Mr. McCarthy's record
County Clerk will be of the best.i

H^n. M. S. Stowelk "I am si
fled iwith the result in the county;
The will of the ma^oritfy is as always^
satisfactory to ine."

Two Statements Necessary.
Attorneys-General Q'Mally

that candidates for public offleev,,ex.-
cept for village, or town offices, inu'i
file two statements of expenses tK
year,; one witfyin ten days in th'<
County:..Clerk's office and ..one withi"
twenty- days with the
'State. —*'*"•• " ' '•' ':

In education building parents owe
it to their children to furnish;/the
best publication obtainable, : % , , . ^ ., , „ ...
dally reading, most everybody choos-ji&e candidates, except" f
es T&e Syrac-

The marriage of Miss Mary Lawler
,nd Mr. M. B. Davis was solemnized

evening at the home of the
ride's mother, MrB. Joseph Duns-
ore on the Silk road. Mr. and Mrs.

'ordyce E., Davis attended the young;

uple who will make their future
ome in this city.

The marriage of Miss Myrtle Greg-
ry and Mr. Lee Halstead took place
n Saturady evening at the Congrega-
ional parsonage, Rev. Charles Olm-
tead officiating. Miss Ethel Hal-
tead and Mr. Orrin Preshaw at-
ended the young couple who immed-
iately after the ceremony repaired

the groom's home where they were
ihowered with rice and congratula-
ions by about forty friends who had
lathered. Mr. and Mrs. Halstead will
take-their home on the west.fide..

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.
Supervisor-elect Wade E. Gayer
,s filed his election expenses

ollows: For renewing old acquain-
tances and forming new ones, $5.00.
Mr. Gayer also gave $5.00 to the Re-
jublican city committee.

Supervisor-elect George H. Fuller
pent $7 for cigars and incidentals
.nd his opponent, R. J . Draper, gave
>2 to the Democratic city committee.

Alderman-elect Otto Malone spent
lothing to insure his election.

Mr. H. K. Burdick spent $3 for
;igars. Alderman Andrew Dwyer

,ve $10 to~the Democratic "city com-
mittee. Alderman - elect George
Smith gave $5 to the Democratic city
committee. W. H. Barrett spent
nothin g. Alderis$n-e lec£ vFred E
"vVoleott spent nothing/ Alderman-
elect H. Freeman Johnson, speat $
For stamps, cigars and incidentals.

HORSESHOE V

STATEMENT PROM MR. SIMPSON.
In reply to Mr. McCarthy's state-

ment in the Oswego Times of Novem-
ber 3rd, I would say that Mr. McCar-
thy has never -been in the ,-Gounty
Clerk's office during my administra-
tion to my knowledge, and I'-am very
tpuch; surprised '.at his ihsiimatiqh
Chat the office has not been run on'a
business basis and a--, moneys turned

7pver. fco the county fortjhe past three
^ | r

An Old Myth That Goes Back to tha
Greeks and Their Sea God.

Of all the emblems for good fortune
tbe borseaboe stands among tbe first.
Everybody knows it is unlucky to pass
a horseshoe oo the road without pick-
ing it up. It is a luck emblem of the
greatest power. We are indebted for
This statement to old tales centuries in
age that have descended from father
to son, from mot her to daugbtefr.
through the years.

Tbe old mytbs repay research. The
luck of the horseshoe has a most re-
spectable beginning. It la traced to tbe
religion of tbe old Greeks and tbetr sea
god, Poseidon, who was identical with
the Roman sea god Neptune.

To Poseidon horses were sacred, and
to him they were sacrificed. Poseidon
was believed to have created the first
horse when be struck the ground with
his trident,and a horse sprang from
tbe hole, which afterward became a
spring. Tbe sea god was the lord of
Bprings. To him .all,- springs were
ascribed. In the sbap£ of a horse he
sometimes wandered by the shores of
his ocean domain, and where he struck
his hoofs deeply there the waters gush-
ed out and permanent springs were
found. This is the reason why horse-
shoes are reckoned lucky. Going to the
root of the matter, one sees a nature
myth aB the root principle. From th
sea all rain corned, and to the sen ai
springs owe primal origin, and to the
rain and the fresh water*, sea derived,
we owe all fertility ob earth.

The old Greek* therefore worshiped
PdBeldon as the fortune giver through
his springs. They gave him horses, bis
precious beasts, and they adored tbe
footprints of horses when they found
them, for they might be the very foot-
prints of the god himself, "•

When the horses rame to be shod tbe
transition of the lurk emblem from tb-»
footprint Itself to the shoe mark, prac-
tically the same rhlng. was easy.

Pegasus, rhe winged horsp. from
whose hoofs the water springs pros bed
copiously when be came to earth, ho«*
been credited with the origin "*f the
horseshop Inck.

The borsesboe was a specific against
earthquakes, it would beep a bouse
sa fp from harm by oarrb shaking.
Again oue perceives the sea myth-
Poseidon was the shaker ot the eartb.

Owners' Gazette.

Perhaps Mr. McCarthy knows more
about the business of the office than
the experts from the State Comptrol-
ler's office, wno went through the
County Clerk's office and made
thorough examination" of all the'de-
partments and the report they made
ya;s,thEtt the officer was J,n,an Al con-

dition, "insomuch that^tney-'recpm-
taended our system to other counties.

say to the people of Oswego
mnty that no moneys have been re-

ceived from searches, or from ,any
<$her Bburce, which has a,Qt tifen
iiirtted over to the County Treasurer,
and I furthermore state that I will
give.' Mr, McCarthy or any other per-
son* :nT& hundred dollars, if they will
$>rjpiye to the people of Oswego County
that I have not turned over all mon-
eys to the County Treasurer. ]

Dated Oswego, Nov. 5th, 1909. !
ALBERT B, SIMPSON,*

.'•""" ' "' ' •' County Clerk

Scebe
Why He Was Deaf.

-Stable of Scottish Village toil.Landlord Is busy repairing a piece of
harness and is carrying on at the same
time a conversation with the viHage
blacksmith. Enter farmer.
-Earnier^I-ook• Here, landlord! Can
ye gle me a bottle « ' yer best whisky?

.Landlord—Weel, ye see. the horses
are a" oat. W I dlnna ken when ony <?
them 'll.be hame.

Farmer—It's no a horse 1 want; ifc-8
a botttei o" whisSy,

Landlord-Aye: but. ye see. they're a
guid bit awa". an" It'll Be Inte before
tne first o' therp's b'atUS, . ; ,

Farmer (louder*—J tell yp. It's *«•>£.
horse, but a. bottle o' wbisUy.. 1 want.

'Landlord—Weet, yeNsw. tbe beasts 'II
t l rearn

Farmer—Gang awa' wr ye an' yer
beasts;

JKxit. '
["Blaekstnlth—Man. John, ye're (sejtln'

as fleaf as a doorpost. It wasna' a
horse, but n bottle o' whisky, tbe man
wjaa askln' fof.

Landlord—Ou. aye. I heard him fine,
but be didna' pay for the last bottle be
got—Pearson's JV&kly. . V „-

; Needed Repairs.
"Does your typewriter need repairs?*

ttsked the meandering tinker' as he en-
tered ttiê  oflBce.

"It would seem so." replied the em-
plbyer̂ -"'•!$he hna just gone across the
street to consult a dentist."

The
Fur Store
This is to be a

BLACK
Fur Season

We anticipated this fact months
ago and made extensive prepara-
tions to supply your present
needs.

Black Fur Muffs.. .$1.50 up

Black Fur Collars.$2.50 up

Black Fur Se ts . . . $4 .00 up

Imitation Black Lynx 3-

piece set composed of I

Rug Muff, I Latest Style

Neckpiece and hat to match

only $14, worth $22.50;

also Genuine Black Lynx

Sets

Black Fox Sets

Black Wolf Sets

etc. etc.

CM. Barnes
. Manufacturer of pine Furs

207 West First Street

cocjjfcraf1

A petition for letters of adminik-
tration on the estate of Michael £.
'arey, who died in Pulton, November

4th, Was: filed on Monday by Ella MS-
har, a sister .of. Buffalo. Deeedejat
left $2,000 personal property. HJfs
home had been In the town o?
Schroeppel. Carey's body was found
In tfie 'race 'at*F*uTton ^asT' JfIinurs<la"jy
morning. He was unmarried. He
was a-cousin of ̂ Michael Carey, \f ord-
erly ' of -dswego, and proprietor gf
the Howard Houes, Phoenix.

LetterB were issued Monday,
aoon\Qn the estate of Susan Frances,
Scriba, who left $100 personal prCt-
tferty^and on the estate of'Ellen flit
Butterfleld, late of Fulton, who leit
$500 personal, all to a niece, Carrie
K. Cross.-, ; . " . , . . , v ' •§

Sewing Machines Rebuilt. .
, ,'MT, Geo. W. Slauson, the Eilmi^a.
Sewing Hichina exeprt, repairs and
rebuilds all idnda of Sewing Machines
.making them as good as new, vigtual-
1y bringing"t£e>kfll"of tfie'lacfbry in
your door. As Mr. Slauson's stay if
of.necessity limited, you will need $>
send orders promptly.-- Call, ot 8 ^
ftress him bytLpostal, 29 South Secot3$
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,-Harry, son of Mr and Mrs F H.
JPt&ilstead, is critically ill

Francis 13. Bacon are
points

a;tB<s Winter |or
W health.

2Wb;y risk an open '(Sifoe Ifi such
plices, or1 your 6*ti .safety- when
electricity is so Inexpensive arid
so easy to ofttaih? :

rig

first finger on his
helping- 'unload

for -IS. F. 'Crahan
S o n . '" •• V '

Mabel LeEoy has been committed
to the . reformatory at Hudson by

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Go.

local and Personal

•? You U#fo%!" €,^
aifitd should have nothing but3 the best.
T& una;nioious''<Jecision of bread win-,
ngrs, bread makers and bread eaters
tM^ffif t tfaaSSii iaftSei-^i lK^TtM^fft
Brothers .Best 3?lour -is
All grOoers «ell it.

Mr. I. C. O'Brienlvtlited his cot
. : * - • : ? KM . N J ' ,

Jf your policy Is with

|WMfafcei!<

" Mr, George C. TVebb has been in J
ston Spa on "business. -

MJB. .Hattie. Barjow has returned frojiij
an extended visit in New York
Boston, Mass. '

Helen and James McCarthy, Steljai

gNorman HoUy has, accepted, a posi-
p t l j b n i n t h e L a s h e r b o o k s t o r e . •-••••••''

P i S ' i " ' ' ' -"'"'•

••-^^86 Ruth ^iperof Buffalo arid
Charles Rounds of Rochester
been the1 recent guests of Mr.

Mrs. Clifford Poster. ,
ie beautiful yellow chrysanthe,:-

^tums that a,d.orne4 the Presbyterian
on Sunday weye given by Mrs*

Ranees Stiles- of Philadelphia. Pkv.

EVERY DAY A SUN-
SHINE DAY IF—'

You Use the Gas System

Judge Spencer, for habitual truancy
The; complainant was Truant Officer
Sullivan. . :

\ G-eprge P. Wells was in Oswego
on Wednesday attending the funeral
of the late George Hay, who wai
very active Mason and 'Who wag
buried with Masonic honorB.

Mr, Chaples B. CheCppell, formerly |
of this city, a member of the Syra-
use firm "of B^eonvCnappell <3oiriv

pany7 was last weekjelettted^a" trustee
Iri*! the Onondaga County '̂ Savings
Bank. , ft| -v

been the

Egan, Kitti^CollinB, and Mary Hayes Qj|
Syracuse spent Sunday with Fulton?
friends. - ' I

mory of her son, Sylvester.
p j e electors of the city have
^&|(thorized the Common Council, to

Pffi'pose of three pieces of property
^belonging to the, city. One piece is
located at Morsemans lock, another
*at the corner of Seventh and Erie
|tsfreets and the other is a triangular
ptece of land at the lower Falls.

Mrs. Qv Si Piper has returned from!
New York city accompanied by hei|]
daughter; Mrs. Frank Butler,
just returned from a European trip.

^'Messrs. MJlo Lewis, Fred Burden,
0UI Staurlng, George Fuller, Her-
bert Rogers, Asa Rowlee, Floyd
fiydam, Verner Blake and Ernest

ttraan visited the Oswego Knights
Pythias on Tuesday evening.
Oswego brder held their first

The taxpayers in Oneida stteet,^0< ,a i session of the Winter,
through their attorney, O. M. Seilly ^

tied damage claims
w i n g t o t t t e o h a E g e o

^ , p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs.
hfcholas^Althouse, left on Monda-y

tage at O l d - F o r f e i t $eek.
Mayor-elect and Mrs. J . H. Connors

and family spent/Fr^day in Syracuse.

Mr. L. W. EmWick has * returned
from a business trip to New York
City.

Mrs. I. C, Curtfs left on' Tuesday
for her Winter home at Orange City,
Florida.

Mr. Neil Moore is Very ill ina sani-
tarium at Canandaigua, the result of
over study.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kaminska
entertained at cards on Thursday
evening.

- Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Goodelle have
been entertaining Mrs. ̂ Fred Sheldon
of Weedsport. -

! tyt-V Jl ^enfifeld'-is 'tol AtfiWta,
6a., in the interest of the E-Z Opener

i Miss Hazet Lamsoaa has been con-
fined to her home for a week with an
attack of grippe..< .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Mulherin
Save been entertaining Miss Irene
Kun.tz of Syracuse.. ̂  {.,

Mrs. George H. Patten of Mexico
ijais been the guest of her1 "daughter,
Miss Ida Patten.

•It is reported that ^ulaski is' to
nave a new passenger station, the old
,One to be utilized as a freight depot,

:
r Mrs. William L.' ̂ Qrfcnt1 -lasti .week

attended the State Convention of the
daughters of the^A-mer'ican'

^ Mayor-elect Fitzglbbons of Oswego
4 a cousin of Mr. Will A. Church of
tjke Sixth ward, thifî  city, and Mr.

Urgent"|^6iic^^evening at hjs
fn 6swe"go Injoying a sumptu-

ous dinner-1'n-h'biior of the election.

for New York city to join a Concert
company with which she has a sea-
son's engagement.

. The Current Events club will hold
Its first meeting for the season on
Monday evening, Nov. 15, at the
home of. Prof, and Mrs. J . R. Fair-
grieve. Mr. John Hunter and Prof.
L. D. WilCQX have charge of the pro-"
gram.

The annual meeting'of the Citizens
club was held in the club rooms on
Friday evening when the buffet
luncheon and smoker were held and
the following directors elected: Mr.
G. O. Chauncey, Dr. C. J. Bacon and
Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve.

City Attorney Guile has been auth-
orized by the Common Council to
commence actions against all who are
delinquent :in taxes and water bills.
Also/tp htftfe.'any .action requested by
the Board of Health to restrain by
injunction any violation of the ordi-
nances of the Board of Health.

aged 9, overheard his
mother and a guest discussing the
death of an acquaintance. They re-
marked that the death was especially
jad as the young" woman was only 28-
years of age. The boy looked up
from his play long enough to say,
'Well, Mother, Isn't that the skidoo

number?" • .

It is current belief that,
Andrew. Dwyer's neighbors and-
friends in the Second Ward meant
to re-elect him to office last week,
and that the 61 splits on the. ballots
for Dr. W- H, Dwyer, candidate for
coroner, were intended for Mr.
Dwyer, However It la one of the
fortunes ot political /war .that Mr.
Dwyer's votes can only be counted at
the marks opposite his name Indicate,
and this legal technicality.makes Mr.
Otto Malone's calling and election

j Phoenix,, have
it the city,
in Oneida E
'& saccoimt ,in the estate of Her-fj

man B. Collinsvwho died in January.;
last, shows the personal estate to$
have a net value of $6,362.62. ThereS;
:Was also about-the^same amQUTst'̂ î
real estate left by Mr. Collins. Hi&j
estate will be shared by two sisters-,*
Nellie C. Evans and Lena Collins.

The Polack
the head by

who was struck
an iron bar whicS

dropped from Jack Frisbie's balloon
on,the Fair Grounds last fall, has
commenced
Fanning •

through his
i Fanning,

attorneys,
an action

: Among the newest books in the

for Lighting

against the Oswego County Agricul-
tural society for $10,000 damages

The closing of Hannibal street and
the tearing out of the bridge has not on-,]
]y entailed a hardship upon the residents.
Of that street, Hannibal and the sur-
rounding country, but it is exceedingly
vexatious to the rural carriers who must
now go around by way of Phillips an«U|
D streets, adding extra mileage to their
routes, and proving most inconvenient
to them and their patrons.

The following officers have been elect-
ed by the I. O. G. T., for the ensuing
year : chief templar, (ieorge E. Gran*:
vice-templar, William Odell; secretary,
William Stewart, jr.; treasurer, Grace
Cox; financial secretary, Floyd Sickler;
chaplain, Inez Betz; marshal, Benjamin
Odell; guard, Clarence Best; sentinel,
Fred Sickler; deputy marshal, Anna
Odell; past chief templar, William Stew-
art; lodge deputy, Floyd Cox.

Read the advertisement of the Dress
Cutting School which' appears in another
column.. This«chool has been conduct-
ed in Fulton- for three years, and the
best of satisfaction has been given its
patrons.

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 205 E.J>. Park, Prop.

/Lasher Reading club at present are,
jtjld Rose and Silvejr, Myrtle Reed;
i^he Silver Horde, Res Beach;
'Septimus, W. J . Locke; Truxton
i'-fcing; Anne of AVonlea, L. M. Mbnt-
foinery; The Bride of the Mistletoe,
James Lane- Allen, etc. You may
4iake any or all of these to your
iiome, read at your leisure and re-
turn the book" when- you are finished.
T&e only red tape about the process
Is to: pay 2 cents per day per book
i^hlle one is in your possession,

* On Wednesday eveninsr the clerks in
fhe W. H. Patterson store enjoyed a
Jiusking bee at the home of Mr. and
firs; G A. Rappole in Emery street,
seventeen guests being present- In-
cidently a surprise in the shape of an
announcement of the engagement of Mr.
Ernest ('. Phillips and Miss Blanche
Seymour was sprung upon the guests'
the announcement being made by the
medium of little red ears of corn attach-
ed to which were cards bearing the
names of the young couple.

'̂ Saturday was Sir. A. L. Vant's natal
anniversary and he was surprised at his

in Oneida street by the following
i and relatives; Mr. and Mrs.
Wright, yit. Pleasant; Mr. and
il...Gardner and daughter Leta,

Mr, and Mrs;.W. H. Merriam and daugh-
ter Lena and :Misa Jane Williams of
Poulkney, Vermont, who is a room:

mate of Miss Merriam's in Syracuse, !
whereHhey are both students in Syracuse I
University. A delicious dinner was'
served the guests at 6 o'clock and the |
evening waB devoted to social intercourse.

Three men tried on Sunday night
to gato an entrance to the home of
Mr; G.-B. Deuel in Erie street, badly
frightening Mrs. Deuel and daughter,
who W r̂e alone in the house at the
time-* The men went to the front
door* first and kicked and pounded,
soon going to the back door and re-
peating the same tactics. Upon Mrs.
Deue^s; inquiring from an upper win-
dow wb.at. they wanted they replied
tfaat-it'she would onl> open the door'
they' would soon show her. Mrs.
DeueL>ca!led for help but the men
had disappeared before neighbors- ar-
rivedy No cause is known for their
action; although the supposition is
that 'tfce- men were intoxicated and
mistook the house.

Dark days are GLOOMY days in
the business world—always. They
are unprofitable ..days—people—the
ladies especially, do not care to "shop'
in muggy weather.

Sunshiny days on the other hand
are good days-^the kind that makes
you go home with that satisfied feel-
ing that you are a real merchant and
COUNT for something in this world.

Have you -ever stoppedvto figure out
why this is? Just the matter of light,

isn't it? It isn't the weather primarily that makes people stay
away from your store when the days are dftrk, but the fact that
they. CAN'T SEE WHAT THEY ARE BUYING. Sunshine means
light—sales.- Overcast skies, darkness--no sales. That's it in
nutshell and that's one reason why OUR SYSTEM of storeJighting
is the BIGGEST ASSET a live merchant can have-it makes every
day a sunshine day—a profitable day. The weather will not matter
in your store when you have installed the Gas System—people
would just as soon shop there in stormy weather as ' in the light of
June, for the GAS LIGHT is the nearest approach to daylight ever
discovered—if you didn't know where it came frbm you could hard-
ly tel) the difference. '..' /

It saves too—cuts, the lighting bills right from
the start. Ask us.why.

House Piping
6 Center Openings Concealed, 3 two-light Brush-
ed Brass Fixtures, 3 one-light Pendants complete
with 80 Candle Power Lamps $22.00
Estimates on additional work cheerfully given.
Drop us a line or call 198.

Gas Company
Opposite Clark House 'Phone198

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays Apfo Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read: "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."

lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year

Many Things That Fall Shoppers Should
Before Starting Out to Buy

wljere you can save time and money and get good service and -v r̂ie.. Consider well the quality and prioe. Here, you are sure of reliable quality, correct €tyle and a
comprehensive variety and always fresh merchandise from which to make a selection. - *

White Sale, l i e
Never has 6Ur showing of white goo4s been SQ interesting,

Never has there been an opportunity to own winter waist-

lng and dresses for so little cost and every Woman wilt

want to profit by this sale. *

Y.our Cnoice 1 lc

Coats, Tailored Suits,
Furs

We have planned for this November showing of Winter

Warm Apparel on a more extensive scale than ever before

and many of trie garments were made to our orders just

especially for this event. No trouble here to satisfy you

with style or pric?. x \ -

Better Buy Your
Blankets Now

We cannot promise you Values USe This Again

White; Gray and Tan, 11x4 f-ine Cotton; Fleece Blankets

A regular $1.25 value at., ;.. ' .:.,.... ' .". .98c

/ "Gray or tan 12x4 Cotton Fleece Btankets. A regular

$1.75 value at.. $1-25

O. HENDERSON & CO. 109 Oneida Street, Fulton

m

H



The Companies that Paid Losses in

" r m c r n " w|THOlJT

T K I O L U DISCOUNT
WERt L1M11E&

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C: W. STREETER

They Usually Travel at a Walk
While on a March.

CAREFUL OF THEIR HORSES.

Room 2, Grand CentralJBlock. Phone 64 Fulton N.Y

NORMAN PEASANTS,
Their Sread Is Made tn the Stables by

the Men.
A- farmer's wife In the north ot

France may do a good part of t|ie neary
work about tbe farm, but she never
thinks of making the bread. That is
man's work, and it Is carried on not
i n the kitchen, but In the stable.

The Norman peasant pats an aston-
ishing quantity of bread. He has lit-
tle eise—except cider—for bis break-
fas t and supper, and it is a very im-
portant part of bis noonday meat a s
well.

And such queer looking bread as It
Is! The "loaves" are. a s round and a s
palely yellow as the full moon. They
are often three feet in circumference
and eight or ten inches thick. Seeing
one of them for the first time, you
would be likely to take It for a huge
cheese.

Breadmaklng being only a monthly
occurrence In a Norman household, tbe
operations must be on a scale of con-
siderable ^magnitude If the family sup-
ply is to be sufficient to last for four
weeks. Tbe dough is always mixed
in a certain inclosed space upon tbe
floor of the barn.

At other times cats, dogs and poul-
try enjoy, the freedom of this space,
but wh«*n breadmaklng time comes
these are evicted and the Boor is
«wept—let us hope very thoroughly.

There is no dough pan or trough.
The flour and water are poured to-
gether upon the floor, and, the farmer
and his sons or hired laborers beat t re
mass Into the proper consistency with
heavy oliibs widely flattened at tbe
ends until they look something like
roughly shaped snow shovels. Then
a lump of leaven Is added, and the

FOUGHT WITH HIS BOYS.
An Amusing Passage Bfttween Witlich

and Rosecr'an*.
There are times when the so called

"red tape" of the army gives way un-
der the sfress of circumstances. At
the battle of Chiekamaugu. General
WHllch. who was commanding a bri-
gade, incurred the displeasure of Gen-
eral Rosecraus. the commanding gen-
eral, by some very slight omission.
General Willich was sent tyr and in-
formed by the general commanding
that he must consider himself under
arrest for the present

"General." said Rosecrans sternly,
"consider yourself under arrest and
leave your sword here until your case
is tried."

"Yes. general. I will consider myself
under arrest,1' was the reply, "and
Bhust so zoon a s dis tight'9 over 111
come and fix him up."

"But. sir." said the astounded Rose-
crans. "1 want you to consider your-
self under arrest now."

"Of course I do," responded Willich
promptly, "and so zpon as 1 get off dls
fight I'll be up and settle him."

*'But. sir," expostulated the com-
manding general. "1 can't let you KO
into this tight. You are under arrest.
1 will send an officer to your brigade."

"You send an officer to 8gbt my
boysr* cried Willich indignantly. "He
can't do It. They don't know him. Me
they know. 1 teach them. 1 fight
them, and none of the boys would
know how to fight or what to do only
when I go with them. My boys be-
long to me; yes, me. General W-Hltch.
1 command the brigade, and 1 must
fight the brigade."

General Rosecrans gave it up. Gen-
eral Willich was requested to return

mass is given ten or twelve hours to and "fight his boys," which he did
most successfully. > And that was the
end of the matter.—Youth's Compan-
ion.

"rise."
Nest it must be kneaded, a process

which la accomplished with the feet.
Shod In heavy sabots, or wooden sboes
—not the everyday shoes, which are
painted black, bat made of unstained
white wood—the men leap into the
midst of tbe dough. They Jump about
with agility; they stamp and kick the
spongy stuff; they dance clumsy j igs
In it. tbe stiffening dough clinging
tenaciously to their shoes. It is the
hardest of hard work, requiring en-
durance as well a s strength, and be-
fore It is time to stop more than one
of the men will be staggering to and
fro In tbe pasty mass, thoroughly ex-i
hausted. - i

The dough is allowed to rise a sec-
ond time, is again soundly beaten with
the flattened clubs, is then put into
great round pans and baked in the
massive brick oven which, stands In
almost every N6rmau stable*

The bread which results Is firm, close
In texture and rather Slijgy \$ color,
sweet, but dry. and deqidediy palatable
even to those who bav^ seen ' I fmade.

As tbe ffitinth draws to a close the
outer crust become* so thick and bard
that it can only be penetrated by a

- s a w kept for that purpose^ But this
horny shell has its nse, / o r It keeps
the interior of the loaf Jalrty soft and
fresh, sometimes for-«everal month's.—
Youth's Companion.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
elief is afforded by applying Cham-
jerlain's Liniment. Sold by E. A
'utnam.

Mrs. Malaprop.
"You mustn't taluk you ought lo run

around barefooted. Johnny," said Mrs.
chidingly. "just because Bob-pf gy j

by Stapleford does. He's no centurion
to go by."—Casseli's Journal. .

Engagement Broken.
Merchant— I have had hard luck—

lost all my money. Suitor—Surely you
-would not wish to lose your daughter
ftlso.—Fliegeude Blatter.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balmll quickly tbsorbed.

6Ive« Relief «t One*.
I t cleanses, soothes,
beats and protects
the diseased mem* -
brane resulting from Catarrh » n a drives
away a Gold in the Head quickly. Bestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell Full size
£0 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Orcam Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta
E h Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

He Needed the Clerk.
When Tim Campbell was in the Flf-

"tle'th congress be stole a clerk from
Congressman Scott. Scott was a new

ember and wan made chairman of a
committee which gave him a clerkship.
He knew nothing about tbe clerk.
Campbell did. Through some means
or another be bad the clerkship trans-
ferred to bis own committee. Six
months later Scott learned of the trick
Meeting Campbell, hp said:

Chat was a nice piece of petty lar-
ceny."

"Tut. tut Mr. Sco t t " said Campbell
"my committee needed a clerk worse
than yours." Then, with twinkling
eyes, he continued. "You are a mil-
lionaire and can afford to blre half a
dozen clerks, while 1 must go to tbe
government for clerical assistance."

The ready reply amused Setftt. The
two men were always tbe best of
friends thereafter.

DeWitt's Little Early •Risers—thi
safe, sure, gentle, easy little lives
pills. Be-sure to get DeWitt's Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve, the origi
nal. Always refuse substitutes an<
imitations. The original DeWitt
Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salve is goo
for anything a salve is used for, bu

f i S l d b l
yg

especially good for piles.
Druggists.

Sold by a

PATENTS
ttVTrighv.Av, | N a u . COUNTRIES.

I Bimtim atrect tmilk Woshiiwtm savtt Unu,
va*dcftmtMtat<»l.
lint ind rnfrinpment ftutlet Exclusivity.

_ Jlte or come to m *t
I « U ninth StnM, >l« DalMttataiNai "

GASNOW

Bu>ing In Hip Note.
Colonel Bill was a pioneer legislator,

mercbaut ami banker of tbe vest pock-
et variety.

It was seldom tbat Colonel Bill go:
'caught by a debtor, so unerring wai
his judgment of tnen. but bis transa<
tlou with' old tnuu Blankerton was a
exception >iu tbe rule. Blankerton goi
into Colonel Bill's ledger to tbe auioun1

of $00 uud tliMlly balanced the accoun
with a note.

, When the paper was a long tinn
overdue and there was no prospect o:
a settlement to tbe eminent disgui '
the colonel, he declared, wltb a strong
Anglo SuSou emphasis, that be wpulc
sell Btaukertqn's note for 50 cents; ot
the dollar. Tbe statement was ( noi
lon^ reaching the ears of the mak
of tbe note. He met the colonel In th«
village street one day and accosted
Win.

Bill, beard you'd offered to sell a
note for 50 cents on the dollar.""

' * e s : 1 will."
'Will you sell It to me at that rate
"Yes. sir; I'll sell it to you at th

rate "
All right. Bill; make out a ne1

note "
Colonel Bill's symptoms of apoplex;

became noticeable from that momeni
—Cbkngu Itetord Herald

Son that mounted troops usually trav-
at a trot or gallop while on a march
i the cavalry, however, tbe gait is

usually a walk.
There are reasons why it Is not nd-

ible for cavalry to trot or gallop on
road marCTies. The trooper Is re-

lUired to carry bis tbree weapons—
•lfle, pistol and saber—over a hundred
rounds of ball ammunition, bis blan-
cet, shelter tent, canteen, extra horse-
iboes and sundry other articles, all of
Phlcb add considerable weight to tbat
C the trooper.
Thia weight is more or less conceu-

xated at comparatively few points tn-
tead of being uniformly distributed
>ver the horse's back, so tbat at a trot

spite of all tbat may be done to
.void it, tbe concussion a t certain
joints is considerable" and if kept up
tends to develop blisters and, sores' on
the horse's back, which may Increase
until the animal Is no longer fit to use

As the supply department furnishes
but one horse to each trooper, differ-
ing In this respect from the mounts of
the cowboy, who has a s many a s be
wants, a constant vigilance is resmjred

a the part of tbe captain wBlte on a
-ng march In order to ke^p his norses

serviceable and prevent his troopers
from becoming dismounted.

This he accomplishes in part by
marching at a walk whenever the cir-
cumstances will admit it. By means of
he walk we make four miles an^hour,

iys Captain William F. Flynn." C. 8.
A., In Forest and Stream, and a s twen-

;e«ion» Why • Trot or • Gallop Might
Prove Disastrous to tha Animals.
The Wagons and Supplies—Going In-
to Camp at Night.
People unfamiliar with the marching

it tro^p" frpqnwnrly have the_impres- _

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr—England's oldest man

—married the third time at 120,
worked in the fields till 132 and lived
20 years longer People should be
vouthful at 80 N James Wright, of
Spurlock, Ky , shows how to remain
young "I feel just like a 16-year-
old boy," he writes, "after taking six
bottles of Electric Bitters. For thir-
ty years Kidney trouble made lWe a
burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on
earth:" They're a godsend to weak,
sickly run-down or old people. Try
them. -50c. at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Poetry Didn't Save Them.

drunkenness who pleaded bis case tn
rhyme before a magistrate got a sen*
teneei of six months on "the island.'"
for. as the judge remarked, bis "jag"
was bad enough, but bte poetry was
worse. Over In London a "plain drunk"
put forth this: •
I've been drinkihg wine that la drawn

from the wood:
No bottle rubbish, but eparkling and

v good. _
But It got ID my head, so my friends all

explain^.
That the wine has gone back to the wood

once again.
The effusion and tbe celebration cost

him lOshil l lnga.-New York Tribune.

Family Connection a fa Mode.
"Well, yea; we are related In a way."
" B y marriage?" •*-—
"Yes. My first wife's third husband

is married to his wife's second hus-
band's fourth partner in matrimony."
—Chicago Record-Herald.

Women's Secrets
There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard
more women's seorets than any other man or woman in the
country. TheBe secrets are not secrets of guilt or shamed but
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to' Dr.
R. V . Pierce in the hope and expectation ol advice andihelp.
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex-
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, ol
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Suoh a record would be remarkable if the
caiet treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment of more than halta- mil-
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, It ii phenomenal,
•nd entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude, accorded him by women, as the first of
speeieliits in the treatment.of women's diseases.

sick woman may eontult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
Z+mfii "*£U™ m ! i v d | M l l l e d i n PerfectIy Pl»« envelope., without

. printout or adverttaintf whWerri ipair them— Write without fear atwith-~~
out fee, to World'• Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V . Pierce, Prest., '

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Lcial Nolle?

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
"If evjsr I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing excellent
results in my own family and others,
I am convinced it is the best medicine
made for Coughs, Colds and lung
trouble." Every one who tries it
feels just that way. Relief is felt at
once and its quick cure surprises you.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
Croup, LaGrippe, Sore Throat, pain

Oiwego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwfse or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday in Mayt Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House., Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday In November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination oS Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions apd appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a ju*y, will
also be held as follows: -

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Cumbers , Os-

rego.
Dated, Oswego, N, T., Jan, 1, 1909.

• • LOUIS C. ROWE,
Oswego County Judge.

-five miles is considered a fair day's ! i n c h e s t o r l u , n S S it 's supreme. 50c.
1 and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by W. H. Gayer and Son.

march It is thus made in about seven
hours, considering the necessary halts.
The wagons carrying our sufrpllgif'C&n

) no faster than that, and there Is
.rely any advantage in reaching one's

lamping ground very much-in advance
tf the wagons. ' :

It is customary with individual tour-
ists and campers upon making camp

turn their horses loose and either
:o watch them or else trust to lucfc in
:he matter of Ending them againl We
ire not permitted to do this in the
army. We always mean to provide
grain for our animals on the march,
aud when we are unable to btty bay
en route and thus have to rely upon
grazing we put each borse out on a
rope fastened to a picket pin driven in
the ground. " '

On the march each mounted' m a n

carries his lariat and pin attached to
bis saddle and as soon as be unlj|Uid}es
seeks a good grazing place for his
horse and dtires bis pin In the ground.
The horse thus gets a limited area
upon wbich to graze. Tbe pins are
changed once or twice during the even-
ing, and as tbe horse stays all night .on
his rope he gets a pretty fair chance

the grass, after all, and when we
want him in the morning we can find '

im.
The horses having been unsaddled

and disposed of. the men then put up
their shelter tents. A shelter tent-is a
convenient little affair made in two
halves to accommodate nicely two sol-
diers. Each soldier carries his half
aud blB pole with him on his blanket
roll attached to his saddle, BO as soon
is be,,, unsaddles be can select bis
'bnnkV and put up his tent. The of-

ficers' tents are wall tents, carried in
the wagons and cannot be put up till
tbe wagoDH come ID.

As soon as that takes place details
of men put up the officers' tents, get
wood and water for the cooks, and the
latter build their tire and at once set
about getting supper. Soldiers like to
have their food well cooked; but. bet>
ter still, they appear to like it prompt-
ly c-ooked. nnd that camp cook Is al-
ways popular who yells "Come aa<J
get it!" just a little sooner than it is
expected.

On the march we eat but two meals
a day. After breakfast the cooks give
each man a liberal sandwich of bacon
and bread. This the ma a lucloses in
his meat can tmd wben be gets hun-
gry eats I t This constitutes his mid-
day meal.

Supper over, a guard 1,8. posted to
look out for the safety of the camp,
and the other men usually collect fiiel,
build a rousing fire, gather round It
BQd amuse themselves by singing^ toil-
ing yarns aud cracking jokes upon
each other till bedtime, which comes
pretty early with men on the march.
The officers -fill In the time in about
the same manner.

On the march oqe always has to rise
early. There are so many things to be
done in order to get the cavalcade fair-
ly on tUe roud that early rising is es-
sential. The guard rouses the cooks
long before daylight, and by the time
the horses are fed and brushed off
the cook announces breakfast After
breakfast the tents are taken down,
wagons packed, the horses saddled, and
tbe column is once more on the inarch.

Anxious Traveling.
A traveler in Kussia noticed that the

train he entered was all decorated
with flags and banners, and at every
station it passed stood a company of
soldiers and a band playing the nation-
al anthem. The traveler asked a
brakeman the reason of all this cere-
mony. Tbe brakeman. lowering his
voice, replied:

"I don't mind telling you. sir—but In
the strictest confidence, be it under-
stood—that n carriage In this traio has
been engaged for his majesty. But his
majesty, as a matter of fact, won't
set off till thisevening. Thus tbe plot
hatched against him may take effect
on this train, you see, and our gracious
sovereign will be saved."
• Tbe brakeman touched his cap and

passed OD. und tbe traveler, suddenly
grown pale and nervous, stared from
the window anxiously.

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
5400.00 without benefit. Then Buck-
len's Arnica Salve killed the ulcer
and cured him. Cures Fever-Sores
Boils, Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum
Infallible for Piles, Burns, Scalds,

uts, Corns. 25c. at W. H. Gayer &
Son's.

Notice to Creditors.,
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, In
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber a t
his residence In the Town of Ira in the-
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D.,
909.

HARLET W. ROBINSON,
Sxecutor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney .for Executor,

Oewego. N. Y.

SURROGATE'S COURT*
During the year 1309 and until'other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in.
the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at ̂ 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
onth, except August, at the Court

House in the village of Pulaski, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CL.AYTON I. MILLER,
Hurrogate.

Notice lo Creditors.
In pursuance, of an order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
flven according to law, to all persons
.laving claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in said
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.
1909.'

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Adml n Is t rato rs

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an-jatder of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims agains t Maria N.
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the^City
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego
New York, on or before the l^th day o
December, 1909.

Dated this 7th day of Jun£, A. D.,
1909. MARY C. VAN AUKBN,

Administrator.

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
S.45 a. m Train No. 33S
8.10 a. m.. Dally » 337
11.51 a. tn " . 301
3.40 p. m.. Daily " 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.1 S p.m.. Dally •• 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p. m » 350
5.09 p m., Dally " 328
7.10 p. m »' 342
9.34 p m,. Dally " 336

Time Card in Effect Sept. 14th,'1909.

Trains Leava Fulton
K'HtTH BOO^D

tBzpress lorOawe^o 10 45 AH
•Milk torOsweo .. 5 11 PM
tOntario Day Expreas for OBweifo 7 39 '*

SOUTH BOUND
fKxpresBforNew York. .„ 706AJI
•Milk tor Sidney 918 -
•Limited lor New York - .« . . . . . _ I* so m
fExpress tor Norwich 3 18 "

s Sunday oniy.

A Use For the Jail.
TVinkleUoruujili is a flourishing little

^easidt* resort, aud duriutf the season
aluiuHt every available room Is let a t
good prices.

A visitor to that delightful spot last
season was Interested to observe a po-
licemau soundly cud a lanky youtb lor
some misdemeanor, aud. curious to
know the reason of the chastisement.
he went over to the guardian of tbe
peace.

"What's b«? done, constable?" in-
quired the visitor.

"Picblu" pockets^ sir. Let me catch
"im at it ag'In an' I'll give 'im a rare
good hidin'."

"But why didn't you run him In?"
"Run 'im In!" retorted the policeman.,

"Why. bless yer. we aiu't rannia' any-
body in this week. The p'lice station's
let for lodgin'a:"—London Answers.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
;iven according to law, to all perBons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,
ate of the City of Fulton, in said
bounty, deceased, that they are re-
juired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
ra, New York, on or before the 15th
lay of December, 3 909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.,
1909. IlOBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe one
will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a scar.-, For sale^by E. A.
Putnam.

Described.
"Pa. what ts meant by a nervous

wreck ?'* ^
**A nervous wreck, my boy, is some*

thing that a woman says she is *?very
time she gets a headache-"—Detroit
Free Press.

A Me always has a certain amount of
weight with those who wish to be-
lieve it-Elce.

Wallack on the Ballet.
The late Lester Wallack once told a

Btory of his still more famous father.
James W.. that as either an actor or a
manager he could never tolerate the
ballet, even where it was seemingly
necessary according to custom as |jatt
of an entertainment or in, the opera.

One day there came to him a friend",
a man about town, who said. "My dear
Wallack. It is very curimis ihat you do
not see tbe hpaoties"" of Imn^lnatiou
shown by the poses of tbe bullet." Go-
ing on In this strain, the visitor at last
wore out the ptttieuce of the actor-
manager, who replied;

"Look here. It Is bad enough to stand
these absurdities lu an operas but.
though I can comprehend people sing-
ing their joys. 1 RID hang&i If I can
their dancing tlielr gliefs"

yp
Runs daily.
Putenger rates two cents per mil*. PHO

man Buffet steepen Parlor or Uecunlag C w
Can on all iralns.~ Por tlclceta tod inlonaatloa
apply to Ticket Agoni or addreu
J . C. XNDKMOH, O. A. PADS.

Traffic Itaoftgw, TrtTettn? Agent,
U Beaver St., New Tort. OneldB. If. T.

Notice tn Creditor*].
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the .County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to la-w, to all persona
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in Bald
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910,

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER. \

without pair iiieonTraIen«, or leaving tome.
MO K N l F f i — MO PLASTER— MO BAIN

Th* MASON METHOD, .ndonad at th« latwrca.
tionai M«diofclOotnre»««md pTontronoed by prominent

~Tork phriloi*nBH*b«thaonIypenn«Dontcare.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby ffiyen
according to law, to all persons having:
claims against William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in Baid County, de-
ceased, that they are requtredto exhibit
the i*ame, with the youcheie therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ±ra P.
Bettsiuthe village of Phoenix, in the
County of Osweerb, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D., 1909. •

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitehoock Si Mtirphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors _••
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.'Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according t6 law,, to all persons

1 having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with, the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the1 law
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N,
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
the ist day of April, IQIO.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D,., 1909,
FRANK L COVMJ,
Ro C O \ N L

Administrator
W B BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tor , O wego, h >

Epilepsy,
Fits

"My son waS cured of a veryi
bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles" Nervine."
MRS.D. BAKER, Cleveland, ®.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance
is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitas'
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-
ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe
type, persistent use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-
edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-
turn your money.



Local and Personal

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

The new fire alarm box near the

STortli Fulton station Is No IS

Mr. Fred Wells Is confined to his
tome in South Granby by Illness.

Mrs. J . G. Cornwall has returned
'rora a visit along the Atlantic coast.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dann of Granby

will make their fut-itw-bome -la

A. Z. WOLEVER

Staple alid Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.

Oysters in Season

S24 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97
DR. A. L. HALL

216 Oneida Street,-Fulton.
SURGERY, HERVOtfS DISEASES XtiD

okuERAL PRACTICE
HOURS:

7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM.. USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER
S U R G E O N D E N T I S T

Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
Ladles Fashionable Dressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

. ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMuuei t n i bt»ntU1ei the hMix.
! Promote! • luxuriant growth.

BOGUE

Phonographs, Pianos,
Talking Machines.

301 S. First St. '
80 Steps from Broadway

E, H. NQDYNE
VETERINARIAN

OffiGe and Infirmary ,6§First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. > Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Vtterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
223 C/\YUOA STREET.

Cl*EANING AND P B E S 8 I N G J | C L O T H E S A
SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN GET some aooD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.

'' GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices 'delivered
to all parts'of the city. •

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
K10PB1ET0B OP THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
in f ulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST-CLASS WOBK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds 01

Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,
372 West Fourth Street

Adhere to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OPPERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting.
217 JlontKomery Street

Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N. V.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed tp be in evorv
way satisfactory or money refunded.

HARRY DE WALLACE,

Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,
510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years' experience; prompt and
skilled service at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C. ft. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by -the latest
odorless electric dryer, 26c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a. m.
to ID 30 pm kew phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

1L E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR OOODS

Latest styles in Puffs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Also made frotti your own hair

SHAMPOOING fiyEXPERT HAIR DRESSING
NEW ROSENBLOOM BUILDING

Cor E Fayette and S Salina Street, Syracuse

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,

blearier and Dyer~33 Years In Syracuse,
422 South Salina Street.

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled

CHAS. H. DOWER ;
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices
Call or appointments made upon request
512 DlllayeBldg, Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. Y.

MRS. J . C. WINTER,
102 Madison Street, Syracuse,

Wishes to announce that she carries th
most complete line of Hair Goods in th
city, which includes Pomps, Furls,
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooinsr am
Chiropody.

Oakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.. I

Send (or Catalog!'

BO0KKEEPIX1
PENriANSHIP
TYPEWRITINO
SHORTHAND, 4 c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHI.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCUAEFFER,
OBlce and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

College Sentiment.
£>r. Blank, about twenty years a

professor iu a certain college, was on
the eve of a trip to Europe, to be ab-
sent two years. In pathetic and rath-
er̂  harrowing tones be1 wade his fare-
well address to his class

"Yes, 1 am. about to part with you
This is more than distressing to we
Would that there -was a window In my
breast, my dear boys, that you migut
see the ' Inuermost recesses of my
heart"

A stripling in the rear, seized with
a happy thought shouted:

"Professor, would a pane in the
stomach do'"— Llpplnrutr's

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

"POT teveral m a n my wilt
wnche ol • very *evet« character. She
ft Blfeftt tXJMWti 0A|y tQ STOW W
ut » year Kfpi ahe begin UWag Ch.Until •he-wMuntbletnaa.Miy tlndof work About ft year ftffo ahe beguT

• fae*I*(n • tUfciiwcti an* tfw TsbleM and ttrfiy weighs •'uln • AHuiuch an* i
r na-i i iTHlircl l .

ork Afeout » year Kfpi ahe begin UWag
end tola? irclgiu m-re t £ u l ie rat d

flow ofler\ you Keorpeo
pie ^y-*l would have
beei\ thereat agreed

but >

:ity,

MT. and Mrs. G. A. Pohl are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Murray in this
city. - , •

Mrs. H. A. Walldorf has returned
from a month's visit with friends in
he Wegt.

Mr. P.' J . Emeny of Salem, Ohio, is
the guest of liis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J . Braeny.

Mrs. Merton Watson will entertaii
the Wednesday Evening Euchre
club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright en-
tertained at their home in Erie
street on Thursday evening.

Miss May Rosenbloom has returned
from an extended visit wtyh relatives
and friends in New York City.

A son was born last week to ^Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Gary of New York city
Mother and son are doing well.

Mrs. Albert I. Morton on Monday
evening entertained the Schumann
club at her home in Academy street.

Milt J . Crandall is conducting a
minstrel show in Carthage for the
benefit of the Odd Fellows' Lodge.

Miss Ethel Patterson will entertain
the Thimble club at her home in
Oneida street this Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. R. J . Harding of St. Johnsville
Is the new watchmaker in the Wm. C.
Morgan jewelry store in Cayuga
street.

Mrs. Jane Osboriie, accompanied
by Miss Cassie Wells, left last week
for Deland, Florida, where they will
spend the Winter.

Ephriam LePine of Fulton has
•sold property in West Fifth and Pros-
pect streets, Oswego, to Fred Hickey
oT Oswego. Terms private.

Mr. T. C. Sweet, assembly-man-
elect, is spending ten days in the
North Woods, resting after his
strenuous campaign just closed.

Tne two-family fiat In Cayuga
street erected by the late Mrs. Ida
Walker and Mrs. Helen Carrier
has been purchased by Mr. Horace
W. Baggs.

Mr. E. V. Babcock sent his father,
the genial Lehman Babcock a gift of
$77 in gold upon his natal anniver-
sary on Oct. 3 0, when the parent
was 77 years young.

City Chamberlain Bogardus has
retired from the grocery firm of Mil-
ler & Bogardus and Mr. L. T. Miller
will continue the business at the old
stand in Oneida street.

Letters were issued to Giles S.
Piper on the estate of Smith Davis of
Fulton, who died about ten days ago,
aged ninety-one years. He left
$1,250 personal, all to relatives.

Mr. Willis Morin is spending a few
days with his mother, Mrs. S. E. Mor-
in, in this city. A small, informal
tea party was enjoyed at the Carr cot-
tage on Saturday evening In honor of
Mr. Morin.

Attorney and Mrs. H. J . Wilson
and daughter Harvia are occupying
their recently purchased home in
Third street. Their many friends
are delighted to have them again re-
sidents ot Fulton. T

^ Master Eugene Cushman was host
at a very pleasant party given at the
home of his parents, Engineer and
Mrs. W. H. Cu^Jiman on Wednesday
evening. Supper was served and
games and music enjoyed.

Prof, and Mrs. F. W. Revels of Sy-
racuse sailed on Saturday from New
York City for an extended MediteiYan-
Lan trip. .Mr. Revels is making the
trip for the benefit of his health and
foi the purnose of. special study.

There are 'several candidates for
the clerkship of the Board of Super-
visors. Among the number are the
present clerk, Mr. W.L..WV_ gperieer
who has held the position very satis-
factorily . for several years;. A. W.
Wright, Democrat, of Richland; Fred
M Hart, recent candidate for,mayor
Of Oswego and Attorney B C Turn-
er The office pays a salary of $600
per year.

ir there is anything adoing In town
Ih Syracuse Herald is sure to tell
vou what It la

Tl\i5 is really I\Q excuse.
*17 jeweled El*m>-;

Are ^u^rxteed'tirrvc
keeper? — We carry

They Don't Liks Rain.
The tortoise shows u greater dislike

» and. fear of rain than any other aal-
aal Twenty-four hours or more be-

fore rain falls the Galapagos tortoise
makes for shelter. On a bright, clear
morning, when Dot a cloud can be
seen, all the shellbacks on a tortoise
farm may sometimes be seen headed
for the nearest overhanging rocks.
When that happens the people know
that rain will come down during the
day. and, as "a rule. It comes down In
torrents. The sign,never falla-^

Our long experience in buying

iitfionds enables us to get,the

fm^ststones for the price that the

market affords.

If you need any kind of a watch,

we will be^pleased to show the

largest assortment to be found out-

side the very large cities. Cal

and be convinced.

G. B. Farley
, The Fultdn Jeweler

21 S. First st. Pulton, N. Y.

H«r View of It.
"There was a time," said the ota In-

habitant, "when that piece ot property
sold for a song."

"Reallyf*1 replied the grand opera
prlma donna. "HOT very expensive!"
—Washington Star.

Of THE AIR.

Changing Currents Shown by th* A»-
; / tion of Birds In Flight.

Th* average person regards air mdeb
as life regards water—as much lighter,
of course, but like it otherwise. Calm
Air Is precisely to him as calm water
In a pool. If there Is a wind he pic-
tores the air as a flowing river. And
just so long as at! men looked at It so,
just so long the birds kept their mo-
nojfioly, for the only state in which
witter approaches the condition of air
Is" when water forms a maelstrom.
Even then water In its wildest turbu-
lehce falls far short of the unstable, in-
cessant agitation of the atmosphere.
Air to-never Btill. It Is filled with
warm waves ascending, cold waves
descending, and through, it, ̂ race cross
shoots and diagonal shoots, with cork-
screw whirlwinds wandering hither
and yon as they list The warm air
off a cornfield creates one kind of a
disturbance; off plowed land It cre-
ates anotheT. A layer of cold air may
hold j3own a layer of warmer air.
Consider what happens when the
warm air breaks through its envelope
as, a miKponc! bursts its dam. A now
1pg stream churned to and fro and
round'^and round and up and down
would give a feeble idea, of the air's
i t e B y

Nowf a* bird, circling with filed
wings, floats on a rising column of
air. It maintains its altitude as to the
earth, but It la constantly coasting
down through the air's ascending vol-
ume. Once the bird loses the air col
umn it has to flap its wings, and it
flaps till it finds another column, when
it goes on wheeling again with fixed
wings. Moreover, when it flies the
wind comes toward it in waves, rising
and falling like tne billows of the sea
It meets them, and then It does pre
cisely what a boat does—goes over
them or goes through them. The
Wrights learned all this, and when
they'd learned they were about as
near to flying as you and I would be
to writing Chinese philosophy when
we'd just learned the English alphabet
Furthermore, there were no teachers,
living or dead, that could help them
more than a few steps along the way
—Everybody's Magazine.

The Alligator's Tongue.
On one occasion wheu traveling

along the west coast of Africa with an
old skipper who had known many
missionaries, but "did not see the use
of them.*' Bishop Taylor-Smfth was
obliged to endure a string of taunting
questions, such as "What was the
good of spouting at Exeter hall?' and
(iWhat did missionaries know, any-
way?" **

At last the bishop could stand it no
longer Turning to the skipper, be
said: "I know you are an expert Can
you tell me the length of an alligator's
tongue"'

"Certainly," was the reply, "but it
depends on the leugth of the alligator."

"Very well, then; given an alligator
fifteen feet long, what would be the
length of Its. tongue?"

•Thrpe feet." was the answer.
But the bishop, who had kept alli-

gators and watched their ways, knew
better. "It Is evident that you are an
authority on the west coast of Africa,"
he said, "but it Is also evident that
some people see more In ten minutes
than others In twenty years. Let me
tell you that an alligator has no
tongue."

Competent.
^ Farseuger— 1 believe you're

driviug o\er every stone In the road!
Driver— Waal, sir. It takes a purty
good drher to hit 'em all.—Boston
Herald.

Knew Her Style.
Suitor—But you~uaven't asked me

ypt whether or not lean make a liv-
ing for your daughter rather—Never
mind. Henry it you marry her she'll
see to that—Ohlcugo News

Better Late Than Never
I hope this proposal of mine hasn't

taken you completely by surprise, dear-
est."

"Well. yes. It bas. I loug ago aban-
doned all Idea of It "-Life.

Smashes All Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic and

health-builder no other pills can com-
pare with Dr̂  King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.

Told the Truth.
"Why are you sore at Miss Skreach-

err
"When she was urged to slog some-

thing at the party last night she said.
•Oh. I can't sing!'"

"Well?*
"Well, she went ahead and proved

IV—Cleveland Leader.

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Mtorneysand Counselorsat Law

9 S First St. Fulton, N Y

Herbert J Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E X . GUILE
- Attorney anil Counselor1-'

3S SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.V
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayuja Street

S. Jp
Attorney and Coiinaelor-atiLaw

27 BNIVJ:j3SITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Cartful-'and prompt attention paid
to-all matters of legal interest..

H. P. MARSH* M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. -

Out of His Line.
Western Relative.—Weil, Wendell,

what was the score today? Little Bos-
ton Boy—Keally, I do not know. Is It
not your opinion. Uncle William, that
tne theism of Clement and Atnauastua
furnishes a much more tenable basis
for a ration.i. theory of creation than
Is afforded by that of Augustine?—
Chicago Tribune.

H. L. L A K E , MU. D.
SPECIALIST JN DISEASES OF THE

;YE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours ; gio 12 a. m., 2to 5and7tO9p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

Many school children suffer from
constipation,'which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an ideal medicine to give
a child, for they are mild and gentle
in their effect, • and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

, The First Patent on Matches.
Before 1833. when wooden matches

with phosphorus were made in Vientia,
people were dependent upon tlint autf
steel to secure a light. The first pat-
ent for a phosphorus match In the
United States was taken out in 1836
by A. D. Phillpps of Springfield. Mass.
For many years people refused to use
them, but by 1845 rhe ill smelling and
clumsy old tinder boxes were generally
discarded and are preserved, like snuff-
boxes,-as curiosities.

If you have noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble, do not delay In tak-
ing the most reliable and dependable
remedy possible, such as DeWitt's
Kidney and. Bladder Pills. These
wonderful pills are being used with
great satisfaction by thousands of
people. Try DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills to-day. Sold by All
Druggists.

Unusual Luck,
"So you've rented that baunteU

bouse wbich was on your bands so
long?"

"Yes; rented it to an actor."
"Did he flnd out its reputation?"
"That's tue rery thing which de-

elded him fo take the house."
"Rather surprising'."
"He said It would be such a comfort

for li]in to get inside of a house~ where
the ghost watted every night."—Balti-
more American.

When you have a cold the first
thing to do is have the bowels move.
Do not take anything that may con-
stipate—-and most old fashioned
cough cures do constipate. Try Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
drives the cold from the system by a
free yet gentle action of the bowels;
it stops the cough, it ^s pleasant to
take. Children like it.' Sold Dy All
Druggists.

GUddenTng" iTHumorist.
The financial burden which Mark

Twain carried SOUIP years ago weighed
on his mind heavily. In those, mo-
ments of despondency there was one
tactful friend who could mube the bu-
moriiit forget his troubles. This was
Dao Beard* the artist who illustrated
some of Twain's books. .

"Dan Heard, there Is no; tonic that
can equal the company of a cheerful
man." said the burnorlst as be entered
the artist's studio.'

"Ah. but I bavp such"a pleasant sub-
ject to work upon that I, am not In
need of either man or tonic for my
cheerfulness," retorted the artist

"Beg pardon; it Is 1 that n^ed the
tonic, and that is why 1 am here,"
said Twala forlornly.

"Then ^allow me to prescribe a dosp
of yboT own.. medicine." And MarL
was banded a eopr of bis book wblch
Beard bad been Rtudvlng

"I thank you," replied the humorist
'It took me a yeur to get that medi-

cine out of my system, and I do^uot
propose to Imbibe it npaln,"

A discussion'of the book was fol-
lowed by n hearty dinner, and Twain
(eft Mi frlond lisi las received the
cheer that lie

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3MS. FOURTH STREET
Special attention given to the preservation of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics Used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown 4 Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Might calls promptly attended from
residence, J70 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and PURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton .

The work will be well done,

either at No. 101 South Fourth

street, or an appointment may

be made to have it 'done at

your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

ESTABUSED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

30 YEARS*

DmoN*
COPYRIGHTS Ac

Anros« pmdinff ft ikvtab and dMerlpUDn BUT
quickly AKortsln our opinion rra« wbauter *•

BsWitt's Kidney and BladdetPills

FOR BACKACHE
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You Want to Be
Well Dressed

IF you didn't we would
have to go out of busi-

go would yon, per-

W.G.&B.
CLOTHES

tHE GUARANTEED"

haps.
When you're buying

clothes you might as well
get the kind that look well,
fit well "and wear well.
That's the kind you'll find
here. We guarantee it.

Young's Hats,
Fawne'sMiAcller's

Gloves,
Manhattan Shirts.

Ladies'- and Gent's Cloth-
ing fitted, cleaned, repaired
and pressed at reasonable
prices.

Setz & McCormick
28 South First Street

BOLI MURDER

SUSPECTS

SOUTH GRAHBY.

A new store has been opened here
by Mr. Maael Rathburn.

MrB. Sarah Rowlee, Mt. Pleasant,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Han-
nah Austin last week. She returned
home Wednesday. She also visited
her nieces, Mrs. Carrie Hannum and
Mrs. Minnie Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin, Syra-
cuse, made a short visit to their par-
ents, Sunday, the 31st of October.

Mrs. ' Addle Marsh, Utica, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Betts and took her little girl home
with her. . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher were
guests of his brother Elmer Fisher.

Lela Andrews and Myrtis and Edna
Cook visited their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Austin, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Cook went to
Auburn Sunday and Mrs. RosettaWy-
bron and daughter Eleanor went Sat-
urday. They will celebrate the birth-
day of their brother, Mr. Will Holmes
1n Auburn Monday.

.Elmer Cook and family were at
JYed Andrews' 'Sunday.

The Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Perry at Vane-Cook's; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stewart and son Willard
and his aunt, Mrs. Frank Wilcox, at
Wilson Stewart's; Miss^Bessle Saxon,
Syracuse, at Mrs. Tina Stewart's;
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Worden and chil-
dren at Charley Palmer's; Mr. Hoag
at Will Lampmanjs; Mtf and Mrs.

Harry Stebbins at Fred Paine's.
Mr. Sam Terpening and. Fred Ware

have gone to the North Woods to
hunt deer.

MT. PLEASANT.

Hey! Boys
Did you get a pair of high shoes
yet?

If Not,
You Aren't In It

They're •'just' Mie'th'itig; for wet
weather and xhey'iewMi for hard
wear to, arid jast-but riot - least,
we sell them for just 50c less
than other dealers get for the
s a m e t h i n g .-' • . . . . ' • ' •

Size 11 ~to;x0t K i v ; ..V> .
Size t te.2;-;:..',.. ,,.i;4
Size z i-2to<j:v.;.,7'. .vJj

Quarterly services were held at
church here l&dt Sunday morning
Rev. Loucks presided at Hawks at 2
o'clock.

Rev. Summers made a trip to Bos-
ton last week on business.

The shadow social held at Allan
Osborne's last Friday evening was
well attended and Archie Sheldon, as
auc^oneer was a" thrilling success
Surely Archie has missed his calling.
Bidding was quite brisk and it Is
generally understood that the girls
brought all they were worth. The
plumpest one" bringing $1.50, which
wa"S~"p*aid by a society young gent and
smaller ones bringing down to 5
cents. The total being $14 which is
considered fair for a house social
and the Ladies' Aid are well pleased
while some of the boys wear long
faces over their luck.

Rev. Summers was called to North
Volney Sunday to officiate at the
burial of W,ill Looker from the home
of his father. \

Myron Foster and sons called
relatives here Sunday.

Edward Durfey and sons Albert
and Harley were recent guests of re-
latives in Syracuse.

Mrs, Chas. Osborne entertained her
father, Nelson Montague.of Syracuse,
a few- days last week.

Miss Leah xvappole of Fulton "was
a recent guest of Miss Evelyn How-
ard.

Miss Cora Phillips of Trenton FdlLs
is visiting her sister, Miss Ella Baker.

James Tobin enjoyed a visit with
his nephew, Pat Tobin of Canada las
Sunday.

Ear) Poster is ^erecting his thir<3
greenhouse and will be prepared "to
furnish lettuce for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ada Gadfaw of Scriba was
guest at Fred Osborne's recently.

Mrs. Charles Johnson was the
guest of her sister, Mrs.Ernest Row-
lee over Sunday.

Ross Rowlee had a narrow escape
last Saturday, when the team he wit!
driving became frightened and
away. Ross was sitting on somi
crates in the front of the wagon a
was thrown between the horses
the whiffletrees but climbed back Ii
the wagon and jumped off before1 the
rig was dashed into a fence one horse
threw itself and their speed was
stopped. Carlton Rowlee was also'in
:ttfe wagon but jumped off before thi
horses ran far.

-. Mî s;; Evelyn Howard was the gues'
'of JWilss Maude Sheldon over Sunday

The question of, the"Idjeal husbain
and wiJte"' was discussed at
grange 'Iflst'Saturday••nifeht and wai
i'deciid̂ uV l̂hai they shpula be every-
thing, their better half wished tn<

[ways on the contrary.

;'•-.-.The-.'ill,"&-. p's. like Th\e Syracus
HeiraW; preniiuinsi. then;. job.

Continued from Page 1.

Loment ami the prisoned
is feet, pushed T>y his attorneys, and
rasped Mr. Reilly's hand pouring
orth incoherent words of thanks for
ie move he had taken
When the crowd in th,e court -room

understood what Mr. Reltiy Was say-
ing aixd what he meant -they did nofr-
vait for any formal discharge of the
irisoner by Justice of the Peace

,tham but broke forth Into loud
sheering and applause and rusnefi to
;he front of the room to congratu-
late Mr. Nally. The prisoner ac-
cepted the congratulations with few
vords for the sudden relaxation of
he strain brought him very near a
)reak-down and he was unable to

y anything when he found that he
was no longer under arrest for a
nost serious crime. ',• •' :

As soon as he could Mr. Naltyleft
'or Syracuse to go to the bedBide'o?
lis wife who collapsed last nlgiitas
he result of the strain she ha^ been
orced to endure since last Thursday
hen both her son and her hiqiband
ere arrested on the charges of
iurder in the first degree. ', •
The first surprise of the day'came

,t the opening of the examination
'uesday morning. It had:.,! been
umored that the People had ten
tore witnesses to place upon the
tand, some of whom would, give

rtling testimony connecting Mr.
tally' with the Boll brothers at a
ime just before the murder. Every-
ody was ready for almost anyj de-
elopment except the one 'Which

when Mr. Reilly arose and an-
lounced that the People rested'.

Mr. Reynolds for the prisofier' at
nee,moved his discharge pn.. t̂he
;rounds that there was no evidence
hown in the affidavits or the eixami-
lation which would connect 'him
vlth the murder. He reviewed the
itatements in the affidavits^ and
hose made by the witnesses, qf1 the
People. Mr. Reilly promptly -aygued
igainst this motion stating that
here was sufficient evidence to hold

for the action of the Grand
Fury. Justice Latham after, ,-faear-
ng the arguments denied the motion.

Quick climate changes try strong,con-
;itutions and cause, among
asal catarrh, a troublesome am
tve disease. Sneezing and
loughing and difficult brea£hing|>,ai}d

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Organize As a B<iard of Canvassers.

The Board at Supervisors met as
Board of Canvassers Tuesday noon
. the County Clerk's office to can-
ss the vote of the recent election,

'he members of the boatd were all
jresent whe,n County Clerk Simpson
:aUed 'the Board of Canvassers to
rder.

Supervisor Hydorn of Sandy
3reek, moved that Supervisor Thom-
as Hamer of Boylston be made chair-
ian of the Board of Canvassers.
~W~.—W. "Spencer—who has—been-

lerk of the Board of Supervisors for
3everal sessions was present, meet-
.ng the nienibers of the board. Br
oe Turner and Albert W. Wright,

who are candidates for clerk, w^e
lso present. Members of the board
itated that the supervisors should
>rganize, during the afternoon for
egular sessions of the board.

The list of canvass committees
To Compare Inspectors' Returns.

ollows: ̂
Albion, Am boy. West Monroe—

ilmons, Rounds.
Constantia, Granby — Mariotte,

uck. v

Hannibal, Hastings — Scovllle,
Voods.

Oswego Town, Orwell—A. I>.
Barker, Taylor.

Mexico, New Haven—Beardsley,
Vilson.

Palermo, Parish—Garlick, Borst.
Redfield, Richland — Whitney,

Voodworth.
Sandy Creek, Schroeppel—Skillen,

ray.
Scriba, Volney—Jackson, Thomp-

ion.
Boylston. WHHa*mstown — Hunt,

W. M. Barker.
Fulton—First and Sixth Wards,

Cellogg and Tighe; Second and
'hird Wards, Hydorn and Cullivan;
'ourth and Fifth Wards, Lockwood
.nd Potter.

Oswego—First,

g
;he drip, drip of the foul
te throat—all are ended by Ely's

ialm. This honest remedy oontain^
ocaine, mereury, jiaf pther harraf|il

gredient. The worst cases yield to treat-
ent in a short time. All ̂ druggists,

0c, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
>treet, New York.

A Purist.
MoBt pprsons beltere Stevenson's

verses for children may. without cor-
•eetion or amendment, safely be placed

the haDrts of the impressionable
ouogster without corrupting either
lis morals or bis English. But there
re some who taluk otherwise, says an

Little Alice's mother, having taught
the child to say. "Time to rise." In
which "the birdie with a yellow bill"
figures, tbe child announced that sbe
meant to recite it to ber tearner.

'Well, and what did Miss Print say
'•the birdie with a yellow bill?'

asked Alice's moiber wben the little
girl returned from srbool.

"Sue says it Is quite a pretty thought.
But this Is the way she makes me say
It now. mamma:
"A birdie with a yellow bill :

Hopped upon the window Bill,
Cocked bis aMnlng eye and said,
'Are you not ashamed, you sleepyhead?*

"But that was not tbe^way the birdie
said It, Alice," the mother remoo-
strated.

"No. mamma; I know. But teacher
ays It iso't good English to ,ss

'Ain't you 'shamed, you sleepyhead?

Comets.
We know positively that comets At-

tain their immense extension in space
on account of the material comprising
them being excessively tenuous, thin-
ner than the lightest HI my haze
summer, says frofessor Uarold. Ja>
coby. for. we bnbw the comets are ni
massive; they are almost entirely with-
out weight. And this we know with
certainty, because their arrival pro-
duces no perturbations of motion
among the planets of the solar system,
while the inexorable laws of mechan-
leal science tell us that a massive
comet must surely disturb the usual
orderly planetary orbitB. A come
nilght. indeed, strike the earth, though
such-a collision is most improbable.
(But even if it should ever occur th
visible effects wtmld probably >be no
greater than those produced occasion-
ally by meteorites, or "falling stare."

The other possible danger from, the
comet, the chance of suffocation from
gasea in the tail, ts also negatived by
actual observation, for It tV almost cer-
tain that our earth did once pass
through a comet's tall, and no one no-
ticed it at •the time. Only th$ siihser
quent tabulations of astronomers
brought out the-fact that tUe conae.tary
orbltand tbnt of the eart;h reaUy Imd

coannion point of to^r^^cp^v.^d

Second, Seventh
Wards,, Uerry and Rogers; Third,
'ourth and Eighth Wards, Sweet-

land and Hamer; Fifth and Sixth
Wards, Gregg and Abbey.

Committee to Prepare Sheet—W.
M. Barker, Mariotte, Woodworth,
iimons, Borst, Kellogg, Gregg,
Sklllen, Thompson, Buck, A. S. Bark-

Jackson— Scoville, Rogers, Wil-
son, Hydorn, Lockwood, Garlock,

bbey, Taylor, Cullivan.
Committee to Foot Sheet—Sweet-

and. Rounds, Hunt, Gray, Whitney,
'otter, Terry, Tighe.

The supervisors met at five o'clock
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose
>f organizing."

A regular meeting of the Board was
teld at 5 o'elock on Tuesday evening
rhen Mr. H. D. Scoville of Constantia

was elected chairman and Mr. W, W.
Spencer was re-eiected clerk.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, it will take several days
treatment to cure it, and the best
remedy to use is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It will cure quicker
than any other, and also leaves the
system in a natural healthy condition
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

Mistake In the Bill.
A gentleman, says Modern Women

who recently returned from a tour In
Spain tells this story;

I left Seville on foot after a stay of
a week and was twenty miles away

beo I was overtaken by the landlord
of The hotel in which I bad stayed
The Innkeeper rode beside me tor
nearly an bour before be found cour-
age to make tnowo his business.

'\*J the senor and God please." hi
&D apologetically. "I made a mis-

take In his bill yesterday."
••How?" 1 inquired.
"1 forgot to ma.be a charge for his

candles to llsht him to bed."
"But It was moonlight, and I had no

candles."
"Then, RenoK with the belp of God,

1 forgot to charge you with the moon-
light."

Tlu* charge amounted to 2 cents In
American money, aud be bad hired ao
ass and ridden twenty miles to collect
It. 1 was amused and astonished.
Then I accused him of being a robber
and offered blm a cent to settle the
bUl. Be worked up a beautiful smile
and held out bis hand. -j

"I will take it, with thanks, senor,"
he said. "God will bless you for an
honest man!"

B A R G A I N S
BARGAINS AT

The Fair Store
, Men's fleece;lined ribbed,
——aad dra&er4;^.'.. ̂ - , . . , . . . .29c

.Men's heavy lined shirts and
drawers, 600 Value; 39c

Men's scarlet wool shirts or
drawers.... 69c

Men's heavy fleeced, lined
overshirts 45c

Men's heavy Sweaters worth 75c
sale price 45C

• Ladies' ready*to-wear suits, latest
styles and fashions
$15.00 ready made suit $7 39
$17.00 suit ¥9,98
Children's Coats, about 300 to

choose from, from. .98c to $9.89
Ladies' ready-to-wear shirts..$1.49
Misses coats $3.98

Ladies'Sweaters, lambs
Wool . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . ...$1.89

Ladies' ribbed vests7 and
|>ants . ; . : ; , . . . i . 24c

Children's ribbed fleeced lined
underwear 10$ up

• Men's fantiy hose, lS.o kind.., ,10c
25c gas. mantles " 9c
Ribbons of ail descriptions.. lc.up

Basement Bargains

Flower pots 3c up
Decorated.S&uee dishes... .4c up
25c glass dishes 10c up
$2.00 parlor lamps $1.49
(Iranite basins, all sizes 8 c up
St i 1 2 l 2 l t hStove pipes 12 l-2c a length

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

S. WALDHORN
107 Oneida Street

Local and Personal FOR SALE

Columbia Circle, Ladies, of |he O. A.
R., will hold a rummage sale ik the Hill
>lock on Second street, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday, November 11. 12 and 13.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Terwilllger and
daughter, Mrs. Lucile Swarthout,
left on Tuesday for Miami, Florida,
where they will spend the Winter.
Mrs. Swarthout will visit Cuba be-
'ore she returns. Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Gilbert gave a 6 o'clock dinner
on Monday evening in farewell to the
party.

Dr. H. L. Eisner was in Fulton on
professional business on Monday.
Upon reaching his home he discov-
ered that hts pocketbook was miss-
ing. As it * contained keys and a
few keepsakes the Doctor is anxious
to secure > the book# and will divide
the contents 'with the finder.

Attorney Frederick A. White has
disposed of his law practice in Boon-
ville and left on Tuesday for Los
Angeles, Calif., where he may locate.
Mr. White has many friends in this
vicinity who sincerely trust that he
may find congenial surroundings and
a successful future in whatever local-
ity he may decide to remain.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Bicycle, nearly
new, equipped with Coaster Brake and
Brampton Roller Chain. 1&09 Model.
Inquire at the Times Office, Fulton.
Ernest A. Raymond.

FOR SALE—Horse suitable for R. F
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—Store fixtures, one 6-foot
show case, S-counters with drawers,
gas tamps, oil lamps, desk &c. James
W. Bogue, HKJQneida street.

Dressmaking and plain sewing done at
home.

'Phone 1457
Eva Palmer,

11 North Sixth Street

Horse Blankets at McCully's are righ'
quality, right color, right sizes and righ
prices. 42 South First Street.

Mr. Henry Ives of Hulls Corners is
furnishing a fine quality of sweet ci
der to his customers in this vicinity.
Cider Is1 a pretty scarce article this
year and very few people have it for
sale at any price.

The old, old story, told times with
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, bu
it is always a welcome story to those
in search of health—There Is nothing
in the world that cures coughs and
colds as^quickly as Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, tiold by E. A. Put-
nam.

Wells In India.
The question of wells in India Is

complicated by the coexistence m each
community of two castes—the purer
Hindoos and Gonda on the one hand,
the weavers on the other. No weaver
may draw from the well of the Hin-
doos lest It be dedled, nor will the
Hindoo drink from the bands or the
well of a weaver. Thus It becomes nec:

essary either to dig two wells or to
depute a certain number of tbe Hindoo
element to give water to their less ex-
alted fellow villagers. ,

A Suggested Improvement.
Vljtfr. Feeaem (to star boarder)—Could
you suggest any improvement to my
menu?. Boarder-*-Welt;you might make
the experiment of transferring the re-
spectWqu-lttlea of the coffee and the
butter.r-Baitimore American. ^

Is but the dropping of tfaa

Cape of Good Hope.
In 14K7 fctHritmlomew Diaz sailed fa

enough soutu along the western cons!
of ArfricVi not only to descry bnt
double tbe Cope of siorros, as it was
then called, aod as tbe coast was as-
certained to run toward ine northeast
tbe prospect of success ID the direc-
tion of India seemed now ao clear tbai
the Portuguese rmmarcb renamed til
cape "Cabo de Boa Esperauza." o
Cape of Good Hope. The "good nopeK

was realized In 1498 by Vasco da
Ganm, who/doubling tbe southernmost
point of Africa, sailed on to Calicut
thus 'opening up the long dreamed of
route to India. >

FOR SALE—The Henry Howe place,
sorner of South First and Fay streets.
Suitable for manufactory. Price, S3.70O
lash. Address Elmer E. Taylor, First
Street, Fulton.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Furnisbed suite of two

rooms iri Langdon block, 61 South First
itreet.
itudio.

Inquire of H. W. I-angdon,
11-17

WANTED
WANTED—A young man to help ra

store, must be over 15-years of age. In-
quire S, Waldhorn, 107 Oneida street.

London Cellar Restaurants.
Before coffee stalls were instituted

tbe humblest places of refreshment
were cellars, where the hard up, as
the slang phrase went, could *"dlve for
a dinner," with a choice of such viands
as tripe, cow heel, sausages and shin
of beef soup. Some of the ceHur res-
taurants existed as recently as the ear-
ly seventies pt the- -last century In
Butcher ro*r. Temple Bar and the net-
work of courts and alleys swept away
tor the site of the royal courts .of jus-
tice. It was in this neighborhood
and probably to a dining place of this
descrlptiboMiiat Dr. Johnson resorted
in hjs struggling days, when he was
so poor that, as he relates, it was not
every .day that/he could afford d half-

BURGLARS' TOOLS.
Most of Them Made by Supposedly

Respectable Mechanics.
Every little while, said a detective

recently, tbe police arrest a man with
a set of burglar's tools In fata posses-
sion, and one naturally wonders where
they all come from.

H is easy to buy a gttn of any de-
Bcriptlon. and the most reputable pec-
son would not be ashamed to be seen
purchasing tbe most wicked looking
knife ever made. But w bo would know
where to get a "Jimmy" or a device
for drilling Into a safe or any of the
many tools used by the professional
burglar Id the pursuit of bis calling?

There are places In the large cities
where these things are made and sold
to the users, but such places are ex-
ceedingly scarce. It may seem a little
strange to learn that most of the tools
used in burglaries are made by me-
chanics wbo are looked upon as re-
spectable men ID the community.

When a burglar, wants any particu-
lar tool made be. goea to a mechanic
who can do the Job and pays him per-
haps five times what It Is actually
worth for making the tool and keeping
quiet about it- Many detectives can
recall cases of this kind that have
come to light.

One In particular occurred some •
years ago when an escaped convict
named Williams went to a blacksmith
and got blm to make a lot of Qrills to
be Wed ID safe^racfelng* He person-
ally superintended the tempering of
tbe steel, but when the job was nearly
completed It leaked out, and Williams
was arrested, fu this instance the
blacksmith knew-notbiDg of the use to
whleb the tools''were to be put. Most
of the tools used by burglars are se-
cured in the same way.-1-Philadelphia
Inquirer. ;

The Oldest Joke.
It wilMje difficult to discover an old-

er practical Joke than that of tbe cop-
persmith and the maker of brazen im-
ages for the temple of Osiris, which Is
embodied in Egyptian inscriptions dat-
ing from the reign of Menes, founder
of Memphis, who ruled, over 7,000
years ago.- According to ancient rec-
ords, there dwelt between these two
craftsmen a quiet man whose desire
was for peace and who was sadly dis-
turbed by the noisy occupations car-
ried on by his busy neighbors. He
therefore asked each of them to say
for what sum they would change their
dwellings.-;-3?hls they.did. Each oalcu-
Jated ..the%inount required, and he, be-
ing satisfied, paid It over to them.

"Now," he aaked of the coppersmith,
"where is your new dwelling*;" . "I
bare taken that'of the maker of Im-
ages," was the reply. "And you."
querted tbe qntet-innn of the latter,
'"whither goest thonV*' "To the house

Tills Is ope of many tales told in all
a^as Which' are. w"dtea into "toyth and,
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Several Daytime "Hold Dps"
Have Been Attempted Recently

...The Fulton Savings Bank...
carries insurance to protect it from all such possible losses

But How About Yourself ?

Would it not be safer to deposit your money in this Bank than to
have it on your person or in your house ?

4% Compounded Semi-annually

BEAUTIFUL CARBON COPIES OF
FAMOUS WORKS OF ART.

HighExhibit Under Auspices of
School Department.

An art exhibition for the pufrpoi
of raising funds to buy pictures to
adorn the walls of the High School
rooms will be held in the City Hall,
NOT. 17, IS, 19, and 20, afternoon
and evening.

The High School department has
no pictures of its own. The Board
of Education ha^, rented each year
from the State Department a fe1

pictures. This year the State De-
partment cut the number down to
eight: so that there are only eight
pictures to hang in twelve rooms.
Therefore the pupils are making
great .effort to own for the school a
number of carbon copies of the best
works of art. Every dollar raised
in this way, the State will duplicate.

Each evening at 8 o'clock a short
program will be rendered.

If you are asked to buy a ticket do
so. The price is only 10 cents. Ev-
eryone should ive their hearty sup-
port to the effort being made by the
boys and girls.

The program follows
Thursday

1 Instrumental Sele< Uon —Duet,
—Piano -and Plate . . , . ,

Mis? Dorris'Barnes, Mr Barnes
2 Essay—Van fiyie

James Fay Newton
3. Chorus—Daffodils. Young Ladies
4. Recitation Grace Nealis.
5. Instrumental Selection — Trio

. . Messrs. Perkins, Rogers, Smith.
Friday.

1. Instrumental Selection — Trio,
. . Messrs. Perkins, Rogers, Smith.

2. Essay—Rembrandt, Mary Hunter.
3. Vocal Solo ..Mr. Hugh Mulherin.
4. Chorus — Norse Lullaby . . . .

Young Ladies.
5. Recitation — Billings of ' 6 1 . .

Mills Carr.
Saturday.

1. Instrumental Selection — Trio,
. .Messrs. Perkins, Rogers, Smith.

2. Essay — Landseer . .
Ray Aylesworth.

3. Recitation — The Imp and the
Drum Bernadette Crahan.

4. Essay — Corot. .-. .Ross Wolever.
5. Chorus — Gypsy Chorus

. . . . ; Young Ladies.

rt Stephens vs. N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co.

$, Charies Dickens' celebrated case ol
Jarndyce vs. Jarndyce was forcibly re-
called by a decision handed down
from the Court of Appeals last week,
in the' case of J. J. Stephens against
the N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co. Twenty
years, one month and five days pre-
vious to the decision, William C. Ste-
phens, attorney for the plaintiff,
started suit against the railroad "com-
pany for trespass. This is the second
time the case has been to the Court
of Appeals after passing through the

j lower courts. ' , '

1 In the first trial Mr. Stephens was
'' defeated in his claim for damages and

a large judgment foe costs was award-
ed against him to the railroad. From
this judgment Mr. Stephens appealed,

4 an8 the Court of Appeals granted him
a new trial. In the new trial the

? court awarded Mr. Stephens some-
thing over $10,000. This judgment
has now, after some modification, been
affirmed by the Court of Appeals.

For one year previous and two years
Since William C. Stephens' death the
plaintiff's case has been in the hands
of Henry M. Donnelly and Paul. Armir

Aage'oi Bjrooklyn. Hon. P. W. Cnlli-
nab fias been tb.e railroad's attorney
throughout; the entire case.

To. the layman's mind it is some-
thing more than ridiculous that it is
possible to drag, a case through the,;
courts tor. BQ many years. : *

"~ First MeUiodist Episcopal Church.
i Next SondsV, Nor. 21, Dr. Cornwell

-Will pieaoh his first anniversary sermon
i)l*(this oity, reproducing the sermon
•n-Moh he delivered to hts congregation
thliirst Sunday he occupied the pulpit

A the evening Dr. Cornwall's theme
WU?be,f> Can Christ greatsra the average
fiilnj&n life?"

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Thursday, November 25,.bras been

officially proclaimed by President Taft
as Thanksgiving IJay. The following
is tjie text of the proclamation:

iy -the President of the United
States of America: A proclamation.

"The season of the year has re-
turned when, in accordance with the
reverent custom established by our
forefathers, the people of the "United
States are wont to meet in their usual
places of worship on a day of thanks-
giving appointed by the civil magis-
trate to return thanks to God for the
great mercies and benefits which they
have enjoyed.

"During this past year we have been
highly blest. No great calamities or
flood or tempest or epidemic or sick-
ness have befallen us. We have lived
in quietness, undisturbed by wars or
rumors of wars. Peace and the plenty
of bounteous crops and of great in
dustrial production animate a cheer-
ful and resolute people to all the re-
newed energies of beneficent industry
and material and* moral progress. It
is altogether fitting that we should
humbly and gratefully acknowledge
the divine source of these blessings.

Therefore I hereby appoint Thurs
day the 25th day ot November as a
day of general thanksgiving and I call
upon, the people op. i&&& &HTi laying.
aside their -usual Vocations to repair
to their churches and unite in appro
priate services of praise and thanks
to-AJmighty God.

"In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused.the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

"Bone at the city of Washington,
this 15th day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and nine and of the independ-
ence of the United States ihe one hun-
dred and thirty-fourth.

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
"By the President, P. C. Knos, Sec-

retary of State."

Department of Highways.

List of State and county highways^
in Oswego County which have been
designated to be advertised for con-
tract during the winter of 1909 and
1910 by the State Commission of
Highways, in the following counties
which comprise Division No. 4, head-
quarters, Syracuse, N. Y.:

State Highway, Route 30, Section 7
—From the end_of_ macadam between
New Haven and Mexico, easterly,
through Main street, Mexico, toward
Prattham. 3.5 miles.
_qpunty Highway;, No. 661—Oswego,

Fifth street-Fruit Valley.. 3.59 miles.
From city line ol Oswego, southerly,
on Fifth street, 2.53 miles, and from
macadam at Fruit Valley, southeast-
erly, 1.06 miles, to Rural cemetery.

County Highway, No'. 746—Carleys
Mllls-Parlsh-Colosse (part of). From
Hastings town line near Carleys Mills,
northerly, to the corporation line of
Parish. 1.1 miles.

Swiss.Chocolate Company.
A certificate of incorporation of the

Peter & Kohler's Swiss Chocolates
Company of Fulton >has been filed with
the State- Department. The capital
stock is $250,000, divided into shares
of $100 each, and the directors are as
follows: Robert H. Cory, George W.
Baylis and Gilbert L. King of New
York city. " .

Places Value on Franchise. __.
The-Board of Public WortaTat a

meeting held on Monday evening
p c e d $100 as the yiluatioB-bf. th«.
franchise for the crossing. of, Hanni-
bal and Walradt streets, asked, for by
the Syracuse, iakeshore & Northern
Railroad" company This franchise is
necessary in the extension of their
road from this city to Oswego

The R. F D's. like The Syracuse
Herald premiums, then, .too, The\
Herald makes R special rare to sub'
Bcfllsers that come under that head.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

First Meeting for the Ensuing Season.
Large Attendance of Members—No*

The first meeting of the Current
Events' Club for the ensuing season waff
held "on Monday evening at .the hoine
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Redhead.

President Fairffrieye called atten-
tion to the prodigious progress of events
since the last meeting of the club.. It
was a great pleasure, the speakeraaid,
to again meet tod discuss events of im-
portance, and he hoped the interest in
the club!s proceedings would be aa
marked this season as it was las

on ?ijnuay at her home in Utica street

y
Three new members were added to

the list.
Mr. John Hunter took charge of

program for the evening. He called
attention to the world-wide popularity
of Ex-President Theodore Roosevelt,
the interest taken in his-writings and
the alarm over the rumored condition
oi his he&lth. Many topics of various
interest were presented by Mr. Hunter,
particularly that of his trip from Winni-
peg, and the vastness of the territory
traversed by the Grand TrunK |Paeine
Railroad.

Attorney Sheldon B. Mead was next
introduced. He presented most in-
teresting and instructive data regarding
comejs and the dazzling successes o£
astronomy, which, in the speaker's
judgment, was the most extensive, sub-
lime and complete science to be found

the world,
being made

Discoveries were still
the heavens. Con-

, Powell very kindly favored

trivances for measuring1 the angular dis-
tance of the heavenly bodies from each
other were first used about 300 years be-
fore Christ, but in this age it was possible
to reach an accuracy 10,000 times greater
than was obtained by Tyeho Brahe 300
years ago.

Mrs. M. !
the assemblage with a vocal selection,
accompanied by Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle,
and an encore was insisted upon.

Prof. L. X>. Wilcox brought the pro
gram to a close by a summary of inci-
dents of historic importance. Speci:
attention was called by Prof. Wilcox to
the High School art exhibit in the City
Hall tfcua 'Wednesday evening

The flext meeting of the club. w*& tie
îel& At-the homerof Mie Mary-'Emenck;

when the following subject will be pre-
sented foi debate:

Resolved That inter-collegiate athletic
contests should be discouraged.

The leaders will be Messrs. E. R. Red-
head and G. B. Deuel.

Hannibal street Controversy.
The tearing up of Hannibal street just

on the edge of Winter, and the closing
of the street to traffic for" a period that
must of necessity cover six or seven
months, was one of the very foolish and
unwarranted moves made by the present
administration. Now the same adminis-
tration' is endeavoring to place the blame
upoathe shoulders of Mayor-elect Joseph
Uonners, for their own stupidity. Dur-
ing the pleasant days of late Fall only
one or two men were engaged on the
street work at a time, the residents of
the street and the Observer protesting
against the imposition, but to little
avail. Now the charge comes from the
Mayor and his Board of Public
Works that Mr. Connors is the direct
cause for the annoyances to which Han-
nibal street residents are subjected. It
seems rather early for the newly elected
Mayor to be subjected to the annoyances
freely predioted that he would be sub-
jected to during the term soon to begin.
However, the present city administra-
tion will not be able to tack its short-
comings onto the incoming adminis-
tration as the facts are only too well

known
street.

to even the children in the

Rhetorlcals Held on Friday.
Public rhetoricals were held in the

High School building at 1.30 o'clock
on Friday afternoon, attended by a
number of the friends of the school,
The following program was presented
by the students: Singing, school;
'Zory's Race," Edward Price Bell;

Lawrence Perkins; "For Value Re-
ceived I Promise to Pay," Synon Fraw-
ley; instrumental trio, Eva Schaff;
"The Hudson-Fulton Celebration."
"True Courage," Leonard Roy, "The
Little Red Schoolhouse, the Bulwark
of America," Dorothy Webb; cfibrus,

were held from the Catholic
otflifch on Tuesday morning and inter-
ittS'flt was made in St Mary's.

On Thursday at his honie.at Lewis'
downers occurred the death of Owen

JSSsGoye.rn, aged 87 yeafS and for 52
a, resident of that place. The

services were held from the
G&fcaolic church on Monday morning I
a^dmterment'waVmadeln St. Mary's.;
One son, Mr. Thomas MeGovern of
this city, and one daughter, Mrs. Mary
DjJlac oi Lewis' Corners, survive.

Coronet H. P; Marsh was called to
Palermo on Tuesday to investigate the
ilea>h of Mrs. Timothy Dolbear, aged 71-
Wiro made her home with va BOD, Mr.

Dolbear, and who was fouad
i bed Coroner Marsh pronounc-

ed Jhearfc disease to have been the cause
for oe&th Four sons, Messrs Fred and
Fra#k of this city, Martin and Charles
of^&fermo and.two sisters, Mrs. Searlea
ot^thjs Citv aud Mrs. Oottington of Iowa,
SttirWdrs

#hft death of Mary J.,t aged 72,
widow of the late Edwin D-. Stacey,
oxitilirreel last week at her home in
0SW*Jgo after a residence there since
1854. The funeral services were held
on Saturday and interment was made
InTt£iyer£ide cemetery. The deceased
w/SB1 well known in her home city for ]
he^ earnest Christian work and her t
unfailing charity. She is survived by \
two brothers, J . L. McFarland of Os-
Wego an& E. J. McFarland of Fulton;
on& |^ster Mrs. X>. E. Bingham of Mil-

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
"Are Always Obtainable at Our Store;

Also, the Finest Brands of

Fresh-made CREAMERY BUTTER
Received Twice Each Week Direct from Creamery

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries -
Call us on Phone 32

has been for the release to come that
they might be again united, so that it
would aeem unkind to even grieve
over the granting of the prayer. Dur-
ing all the years she *"has been ten-
derly cared for by parents and friends,
her appreciation, and enjoyment of
their kindnesses making the doing a
pleasure. The funeral services were
held from the late home on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, t&e Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle of the Presbyterian church
and the Rev. C. G. Wadsworth of Zion
Episcopal church officiating. Appro-
priate musical selections were ren-
dered by the male quartette. Inter-
ment was made in Mt. Adnah.

The
Common Council.

Common Council last week

je
lis, N one daughter, Mrs. W. H.
We"tmore of Oswego, and three grand-
children, D .̂ W. H. Wetmore, Delos
Wetlnore and McFarland Wetmore.

Mrs. Charles Richardson of Buffalo,
accompanied T>y her 3-year-old daugh-
ter. Came to Fulton on November 7 to
visit Mr* and Mrs Frederick E Wol-
cott* T$e little girl was in perfect
heall^^^tfriaiMj including Tuesday

?as"strfci£6n with mem-
braneous croup In the night and died
at 11 o clock on Wednesday morning.
The parents are almost crazed over
the loss of the little daughter and in
their sorrow they have the sympathy
of a wide circle of acquaintances, Ful-
ton having been their former home.
The funeral services were held from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott on
Friday and burial was made in Mt.
Adnah.

Charles Easton, aged 74, and one of
the best known Fulton residents, died
on Saturday at his home in Second
street after a year's ill health and
having been confined to his bed for
three
tion.

weeks with a dropsical affec-
The funeral services were held

from the late home on Tuesday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiating, and interment was
made in Mt. Adnah. Beside the widow
the deceased is survived by one son,
Frederick, of this city, and one sister,
Mrs. Emma Sanderson of Dallas, Tex.
The deceased was an ardent old
school Democrat and had led many a
winning and losing battle in his ward,
never faltering in his allegiance to the
principles of Jefferson. -

granted permission to the Syracuse,
Lake Shore & Northern Railroad com-
pany to build a station on its recently
acquired property in South First street
for passengers and freight. The pro-
posed building is to be constructed of
wood and plastico and is to be one

j story in height. The roof is to be cov-
ered with slate. The permit contains
the provision that the station is to be
built no nearer the street line than is
the residence of Russell Parsons,
which, premises ad oins the Di Ken-
nedy property, on which
to -be bmit Tiers was
m regard to the company's construct-
ing tracks from"the street to the sta-
tion 'and over the sidewalks. As this
will be an extension of this road, a
special franchise will probably be nec-
essary.

The report of John W. Distin, com-
mander of Post Schenck, G. A. R., to
the Common Council shows that Mr.
Distin has expended for the care of
indigent soldiers and sailors of the
Civil War $184.38 from January 1 to
October 18. Mr. Dustin's report was
accepted by the Council and the clerk
was directed to file the same.

The Common GffEfhcil authorized the
property committee to sell the fence
that is not in use in the rear of the
City Hall property. The City Cham-
berlain was authorized to cancel per
sonal assessment of $375 on the 1908
tax roll against Johnson Fitch, the
said assessment being erroneous.

The cierk was authorized to change
the tax roll of the east tax district of
1909, placing ?l,000 soldier's exemp-
tion opposite the name of Martha F.
Hayden in the proper column for such
exemption and that the tax be placec
accordingly.

young ladies;
Point Football

'The Team: - a West
Story," Gapt. Lloyd

Buchanan, Harold Evans; "America's
Second 'American," Alfred Edgarton;

Boat Race," Oliver Wendell
h iHolmes,

scnpol.

at , l
Ethel. WhltconiJi; singing,

Specials For Thanksgiving,
An attractive display of trimmed hata

md shapes, aigtettes, piumes,wmgs and
gold novelties.

Jiiilmery to satisfy the purchaser ia
quality a»d price may be found at,

„ Younfifs

V , X

Lena M., aged 35, daughter of Mr.
Newell H. Gilbert, died at the family
home in Fourth street on Sunday
evening at *8 o'clock after years of ill
health, although she had been con-
fined to her bed less than a fortnight.
This simple announcement means
little to the stranger, but to the circle
of acquaintances in the home city it
speaks volumes, of sadness, recalling
to mind the rare capacity for giving
and receiving pleasure, the unfailing
sweetness and helpfulness of disposi-
tion, theTbright mind eager to learn
and with a deep appreciation of all
that was good -and beautiful in life,
the feet that never wearied in their
hastening to. and fro at the bidding of
relative or friend. When but twelve
years of age. the deceased was
stricken with an obscure malady that
baffled the skill of the most learned
physicians before whom her case was
taken, and since- that time the mind
alone has been active and normal, tiie
body^heihg pain racked and unobe-

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY COURSE.

The Dunbars Next—Wednesday,
Dec. 8.

Tickets for the next three num-
bers of the Public Library Enter-
tainment Course have been placed on
sale at Lasher's for $1.50. The at-
tractions are:

The Dunbars, Wednesday, Dec. 8.
Alton Packard, Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Judge Lindsey, Wednesday Feb. 9.
The Oratorio Artists- gave an ex-

cellent vocal concert—probably the
best ever given in Fulton. The Dun-
bars are probably the best instru-
mental artists that could be se-
cured. They have the "record of se-
curing the most return dates of any
so called bureau company traveling.
This will be their second appearance
in Fulton.

It win be necessary to raise $135,
in addition to the season tickets sold,
from the balance of the course to pay
the expenses incurred.

The committee respectfully ask
those who are interested In making
possible the success of a course of
this high character to purchase at
Lasher's a ticket for the remaining
numbers Single admission tickets
will be 75 cents

Teachers Will Meet.
The thirty-ninth session of the Os-

wego County Educational Council will
be held at the High School building,
Oswego, on Saturday morning, No-
ember 20, at 9.15 o'clock. All per-

sons interested in education, whether
members or not, are cordially Invited
to be present and take part in the dis-
cussions. Program:

Address: "Why the Boy Leaves
chool," Rev. David Wills, Jr.
Discussion: Supt. James Fairgrieve,

Fulton, Principal C. W. Richards, Os-
wego.

The officers of the Council are:
President, Principal S., R. Lockwood,

0ar^aCa CiaaW Lecture <$a£rse& * * **

The BatiaCa- Bible cjass has perfect-
ed arrangements for an excellent lee
ture course of B.\ e numbers to be
given during the winter season. Sid-
ney Landon, the famous character im-
personator, will appear as the first
number on the program. He will be
heard in the Baptist.church on Wed-
nesday evening, November 24, at S
o'clock.

Season tickets for the five entertain-
ments have been placed at the low
price of $1; single admissions, 25c
and 15c. Both season tickets and
s i n ^ admissions may be secured at
the aoor the night of the entertain-
ment.

Of Mr. Landon it has been said:
"The secret of his success lies in his
genuine and lofty determination to ex-
cel. Richly endowed by nature with a
versatility that is extraordinary, he
has added much by experience and -
culture. He has carefully compiled a
program of character sketches which,
given in prose, verse and song, are
easily recognized as true to life. Mr.
Landon is a close student of human
nature and an apt mimic, possessing
a keen- sense of humor and a faculty
of imparting it to others."

All character studies are made in
full view of the audience, wî h an in-
teresting introduction of each while in
the process of construction.

Merry Fight on In Oswego.
Mayor-elect Fitzeibbons of Oswego is

fast finding that the campaign fight was
as a child compared with the fight he is
against in the matter of making appoint-
ments. The citv is full of origmul Fitz-
gibbons boomers and they each have a
favorite they would like to see occupy-
ng one or more of the appointive offices
under .the jurisdiction of the Mayor.

It is rumored that Attorney F. E. Cui-
len ie slated for the City Attorneyship

Hannibal; vice-president, Principal L. | o u t tha t he is meeting with all sorts of
G. Turney, Oswego; secretary and ! opposition from the Bulger wing of the
treasurer, Miss Adeline Hinckley, Os-
wego ; advisory members, Commis-
sioner Warren S. Gardner of Minetto,
Professor A. W. Farnham of Oswego,
and Principal Brown.

An Artistic Success.
The concert given by the Presbyter-

ian church on Tuesday evening of last
dientto tfee. promptings of either am- i week was a musical success, each parti-
bltion or inclination. Throughout the ' cipator in the program being an artist,
long years of/- semi-Invalldism the de- land, each number rendered being" of rare
ceased never questioned why, but with excellence The audience was not larjye
a faith strong and beautiful to wit } enough to flatter so really delightful a
nes&ĵ  she looked forward to the time j quartette and it i almost a reflection
whej^she would cease to be a care to upon the culture of our community
her- loved ones, a burden to herself I thatthe audience t\as so small, especially
Since tfce death, of her mother thre« Alien tho •proceeds ate to be applied to

b•years ago^Lena's flatly, prayer, the Public Library

Democracy.
Mr. Fitzgibbons is something of a wag

and he is reported to have an applica
tion book, indexed, in which he ^eeps
his list of applicants for the six or seven
vacancies which will occur with the tak-
ing over of his office. Beside this, Mr.
Fitzgibbons has ( caused an advertise-
ment calling for applicants for the var-
ious om ce» to be inserted in a daily
paper in his home city.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, it
treatment to cure
remedy to use

Rd

take several days'
it, and the best

remedy to us is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It-will cure quicker
than,any^ othet, and also leaves the-
system in a natural heakhy condition
Sold by EJ- A. Putnam



Mr. Dairyman:
You Cannot Afford to Ignore

it is a scientific mixture of ten pure,

clean feeds. It makes MILK

and will make you

MONEY!

FOR S A L E B Y

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.

ELECTION EXPENSES.

The Beveral candidates, defeated
and otherwise, that have filed their
schedule of election expenses, total up
rather a startling amount of the coin
of the realm. One of the amusing
incidents connected with the filing of
the certificates, is that Editor Cornell
of the Fulton Patriot charged his dear-
est friend, B. Quirk, $75, and his rela-
tive, City Judge F. G. Spencer, $75,
SOT espousing their cause and one in
•Which they both met overwhelming de-
feat.

Thomas Wilson,-Democrat, Charles
A. Gilkey, Republican, and Fred Sum-
merville, Republican, defeated for the
offices of Alderman in the Fifth, Third
and First wards, certified that they
spent nothing during the recent cam-
paign.

It cost F. E. Sweetland $22.70 to be
elected Supervisor of the Sixth ward
of Oswego. He spent $10 for two poll
clerks, $3.70 for printing, $6 for post-
age and $3 for cigars.

It cost Judge W. E. Scripture, who
was defeated tor Justice of the Su-
preme Court, $3,384.64, according to
the . statement of election expenses
filed with the Secretary of State in
Albany. Of thiB amount the Sandy
Creek News and Pulaski Democrat
each received $50 for political matter
and J . B. Alexander, of this city, re-
ceived $120 for papers.

Judge S. K. Merrell, who was elect-
ed, spent $385.41 for lithographs, hotel
bills, etc.

T. C. Sweet, Republican County
committee $160, Scbroeppel Town
committee $25, personal expenses $78,
expenses of canvass $32. Total, $286.

Mayor Edward Quirk filed his state-
ment of expenses as follows: To
Frank M. Cornell; proprietor of Fulton
Patriot, for publication ot articles,
$76; to the Syracuse Herald for publi-
cations, $16.36. Total, $91.36.

City Judge-elect H. J. Fanning cer-
tifies to expending $4.50 for the print-
ing of a circular letter by the Fulton
Times, $68.50 for postage, $2.80 for
3,500 envelopes and $16.35 for blank
bailors; a total of $92.16.

City Judge F. G. Spencer spent $75
for additional circulation of the Fulton
Patriot and $2.40 for an advertisement
in the Syracuse Herald.

William H. White, defeated Republi-
can candidate for Alderman of the
Sixth ward, contributed $5 to the Re-
publican committee and expended*
$1.50 for cigars.

Charles N. Bulger, defeated for
Member of Assembly, filed his certifi-
cate as follows: Mr. Bulger spent
1137.50. The entire amount was con-

tributed to John C. Knight, treasurer
of the Democratic committee, in
amounts of $50 and $87.60 respectively.

Mayor-elect Joseph H. Connors filed
his statement of expenses for the last
general election, tt cost Mr. Connors
$34.60 to be elected, divided as fol-
lows: $4.50 to A. P. Bradt tor print-
ing statements; $30 to the Democratic
City committee.

Joseph Newton contributed $5 to the
Democratic City committee and was
elected Alderman of the Sixth ward,
while George B. Palmer paid out "no
money" and was elected Alderman of
the First ward. It eost Edwin B. Ab-
bey $3 for cigars and a contribution of
$5 to the Democratic City committee
for re-election as Supervisor from the
First and Sixth wards.

Albert F. McCarthy, Republican
County Clerk-elect, spent $269.77 in
his canvass according to his statement
of expenses filed.' Of that amount $200
was contributed to the .Republican
County committee and the balance
went for hack hire, railroad fare and
hotel bills.

James Gray, candidate for County
Clerk, Democratic County committee
$50, aufos $76, railroad fare $9.70,
printing $19.75, horse hire $2.50. To-
tal, $156.95.

Clarence E. Pitts, Prohibition Can-
didate for Justice of the Supreme
Court: Prohibition State committee
$400, county committee $344, National
committee $24, postage and railroad
fare $8.50. Total, $776.50.

William Randolph Hearst, who ran
thirtMri the recent Mayoralty contest
In New York City, through his per-
sonal attorney, Clarence J . Sherman,
certified to the Secretary of State that
WB election expenses will approximate
$14,000.

Beware ol ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Sueh articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they do is tenfold to the
ffood you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure yougetthe genuine
It is taken internally and made in Tol.
edo, Ohio, by 1. J . Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THE conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of ita cuBto-
mers. and is prepared in* all
matters of Banking to cate for
the accounts of FARMEES,
MERCHANTS, M A N U F A C -
TUREBS, FIRMS or I N DI-
VIDUA1S.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.,

THE MIGHT^HEHRIHG
Played a Star Role In the History

of Some Nations.

COST ONE KING HIS LIFE

The Herring Fisheries Proved an Im-
portant Factor In the Overthrow and I" ToV example, the encyddpeOias tell

- » • • • • 1 ^ - - ' * * •*— _ - Llm. ^_ fe^ » -•* ^ Z . • • ^ "71 n! i n ' "*• . . , • - - „ . _ i i . . . L ? T ' ' ' . » - . = ~ ^ - S " i — •

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Official Canvass.
The Board of Canvassers have fin-

ished their canvass of the vote for
county offices. The official returns
follow:

Justice of Supreme Court—Scripture
8,093, Merrell 7,541, Pitts 1,282; Scrip-
ture's plurality, 552.

Member of Assembly—Sweet 8,951,
Bulger 6,710, ?lount 1,232; Sweet's
plurality, 2,241.

County Clerk—McCarthy 8,150, Gray
7.6223 Kellogg 1,178; McCarthy's plu-
rality, 628.

Coroners—Vowinkel 9,288, Babcock
9,203, Marsh 9,268, Russell 6,319, W.
H. Dwyer 6,340, Bronson Babcock
6,266, Dlmon 1222, Stowe 1,235, Wal-
lace 1,233.

It was found that all the amend-
ments and the proposition to conned
Seneca and Cayuga lakes with th<
barge canal were defeated.

On amendment 1 there were 2,231
votes for and .,3,578 against; amend,
ment 2, 2,277 for and 3,019 against;
amendment No. 3, 2,260 for and 2,881
against; amendment 4, 2,304 for am
2 828 against On the canal propos!
tion 2,279 voted for and 3,554 agalnsl

At an informal conference of the
members o* *he Bnarri nj Supervisors

| It was decided to have their headquar
I ters at the Hotel Danio this year.

~UItlmafe~Execution by ffio Headsman
of Charlea I. of England.

A tale aa stirring as any fiction could
be based on the part played by the' sea
herring in the history of some of the
principal countries, writes Hugh M.
Smith in the National Geographic Mag-
azine. • Its spawning and feeding
grounds have determined the location
of cities, and in several instances, the
actual destiny of nations und the. fate
of monarens appear to have been In-
volved In the herring fishery, fiJven
today the herring is a factor in em-
pire.

Countries In which the quest Of the
herring is an important industry are
the United States, the Canadian prov-
Incea of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Quebec and British Columbia, _Kew-
foundland, England, Scotland,
and Ireland, Norway, Sweden - and
Denmark, Russia, Germany, Holland,
Belgium, France, Japan and Siberia.
The prosecution of the herring fish-

ery and trade has been considered not
beneath the dignity of nobility and
royalty. Flte-Greene Halleck tells us
that—

Lord Stafford mines for coal and salt,
Tbe Duke of Norfolk deals In malt,

Tbe Douglas in red herrings.
In 1677 the Duke of York and other

personages of rank formed a corpora-
tion called "the Company of the Royal
Fishery of England" for the purpose
of carrying ou the herring fishery'in
tbe North sea. They built a fleet of
Dutch "busses" and manned them
with Dutch fishermen and then were
bankrupted by the capture of their
vessels during, a war with France. In
720 some 2,000 of "the principal gen-
:lemen of Scotland" formed a com-
pany for herring fishing, but were

y disrupted, leaving a mournful
ot of stockholders.

In 1750 the Prince of Wales became
president, or governor, of a herring
fishery, with a capital of $2,500,000.
whose members "were among the first

ten in the kingdom," one of the pro-
LOters being General J ames Ogle-

thorpe. founder of the state of Geor-
gia. Stock was taken with eagerness.
'essela were built quickly, and efforts
'ere made to learn the secrets of the
Dutch methods of curing herring, but

company soon suspended, and its
lailure cast on tbe English Herring
ahery an odium that continued tor a

l o n g . t i m e . . • ,. -, u -i ••; *f

It is a matter of ,£**$#,historical in*
terest that the berrtng Uaherles should
have been a prime and perhaps the
most important factor in the over-
throw of Charles I., whose attitude
;oward the development of borne and
:olonia! fisheries was most unreason-
ible and unfortunate. At a time when
:he Dutch herring fishery had attained
rach magnitude and importance that
it was regarded as the "right arm of
Holland" and when the sturdy Dutch
fishermen were pursuing their lucra-
tive calling under the encouragement
of their government the English peo-
ple were chafing under the grievous
restrictions imposed by royal approval
in all who desired to engage in fishing

anywhere off the American coast be-
tween the fortieth-and forty-eighth de-
grees of north latitude.

This effort on the part of the crown
:o Interfere with the cherished privi-
lege of "free fishing'* had begun under
James and was bequeathed to Charles
and was perhaps the first in tbe series
of farreaching differences that sprung
up relative to the prerogative of the
crown as against the rights of the sub-
ject. •

At the same time there was another
restriction placed on the fishermen at
home. When James ascended the
throne of England his navy consisted
of but thirteen vessels, and Charles
succeeded to a war fleet but little
stronger and utterly inadequate to
cope with the navy of the Dutch or
French.

After Charles had been successfully
opposed by the commons in his plan to
have no fishing conducted ou the
American shores except by permission
of the company of "noblemen, knights
and gentlemen" known as the cou&eil
of Plymouth be levied "ship money"
OD the fishing and mercantile vessels
at home in order to build up his nayy,
with the distinct object of breaking
up the Dutch herring fishery on the
shores of England and driving the
6utch from "the four narrow seas"
over Which England claimed: jurisdic-
tion.

At the expense of the fisheries and
navigation Charles finally fitted out.
the largest -war fleet England had ever
had and succeeded in his purpose, so
far as the Dutch were concerned, but
the levying of "ship money" stirred
up civil'war at home, and Charles paid
the extreme penalty.

A Piuuling Problem For the Racial In-
vmtigbtor.

The chief of the naturalization bu-
reau at Washington Is of the opinion
that the "average man tn the street"
understands distinctly what a "white"
man Is. Apparently some persons can
master a subject without studying it
at all, while others who have looked
Into i t deeply are not so dogmatically
certain as the "average man in. uis
street"

us thiit"imtnkindHrair drrtded by Blu-
menbach into five races—namely, Gau-
rasian, Mongolian, Ethiopian, Auieri-'
can (Indian) and Malay. The words
"Caucasian" and "white"; are used
synonymously. This classification -was
first published ID 1781 and must have
been known to.our national legislators
when to 1802 they passed the first
naturalization law.

The Caucasian race Includes Arabs,
who are certalidy no "whiter" than
the Turks, yet Turks, the official says,
cannot be.naturalised because they are
not "white."

We are also fold by the naturaliza-
tion bureau that the Hindoo Is not
"white" within the meaning of the
statute. But the encyclopedia says that
tt is a great error to separate the Hin-
doo from the Caucasian race. The
Hindoo, tt thinks, la much nearer the
"white" race than the Arab.

To puzzle the racial Investigator still
further, while everything is so clear
to the "average man tn the street,"
we are told by the encyclopedias that
the original Caucasians—that is, the
Inhabitants of the Caucasus—are no
longer regarded as Caucasians. They
have been thrown but of the "white"
camp and forced to go over to the
Mongol. .

Nor Is the enigma any nearer solu-
tion when we are told by the natural-
ization bureau that Asiatics cannot be
naturalized, but that-Siberians can,,
although Siberians may be anything
from Russians to Mongolians or Mon-
gol-Turco-Tartars.—Boston Globe.

AN ARCTIC TRAGEDY.
The Body That Was Seen Floating In

the Icy Water.
On Aug. 30 we arrived at Rudolf is-

land, the most northern of the Franz
Josef group and simply a mass of ice
and high glaciers, where we had plan-
ned to spend the winter. While cruis-
ing near Northbrooke island 1 saw one
day from tbe "crow's nest" a singular
dark body Just awash- on the surface
of the water. 5a we came nearer and
nearer I was possessed by a rather
unusual desire to know what this
dark mass was. Putting up my glass-
es, I gave the order for "dead slow,"
and we passed the object closely on
the starboard side. I saw clearly that
it was the body of a man clothed in a
great skin coat, with the Usual hood,
and with mittenf on the bands. The-
fee was not discernible, but it dawn-
ed on me suddenly that this might be
the remains of the Swedish balloonist
Andree. who had been lost in tbe arc-
tic about two years before, or perhaps
one of the men who bad been lost in
the Abruzzi expedition.

I waa about to stop the steamship
and procure the body when it occur-
red to me that to take a corpse on
board would destroy the good spirit
and courage of the members of the
polar party, for there is a general su-
perstition among sailors that a ship is
doomed when a dead body is on board.
The first officer and myself were the
only ones wbo witnessed this ghastly
jpeetacle, and neither mentioned tbe
Pact, fearing that the discovery would
cast a shadow over the entire party.
We have both always believed that
this was the body of Andree, and l
have often regretted that it had not
been in my power to give him decent
nirlal.—Captain Edwin Coffin of the

Ziegler Polar Expedition in National
Magazine.

The Exception.
'TV hat are the dining hours at your

club?"
"From 5 to 8 for all except the

mittee;*'
"Why the exception?"
"Because rule 5 says. *Tne commit-

tee V a t liberty at any time to fill any
vacancy in their body.'" — Boston
Transcript

Troublesome Teeth.
The Young One—Do your teeth evei

give you trouble "*
The Did. Gufr—Ob, yea I wlslaj cm

Statesman,

Centennial of Methodism.
December 12 to 19 inclusive will be

a week of import in First Methodist
circles in this city, as It marks the
centennial of Methodism in Fulton
and also the fifteenth anniversary ot
the completion of the new church edi-
flce Dr. John G. Cornwell, the pastor
of the church, and the official board
have perfected plans for a celebration
strong in the character of Its program,.
In several instances the participators
being among the brightest minds In

tsm to-day. The-detatl-ol-the-
program has not been worked to com-
pletion as yet, but enough has been
decided- upon to publish and give our
readers an idea of the largeness of the
undertaking.

The uncompleted program follows:
Sunday, Dec. 12, 10:30 A. M.—Cen-

tennial sermon, Bishop John W. Ham-
ilton, Boston, Mass.

3 P. M.—Historical meeting, Bishop
Hamilton and local pastors and lay-

en.
7 P. M~Sermon by Rev. Dr.1 John

Krantz, New York city.
Monday evening.—Lecture, Bishop

Hamilton; subject, "Some Folks of
Quality at Boston." This, is Bishop
Hamilton's great lecture and has been
given in all English speaking coun-
tries.

Wednesday evening.—Reception to
the church and visiting pastors, by the
pastor, Dr. Cornwell, and the District
Superintendent, Dr. A-. C. Loucka.

Thursday evening.—Mortgage burn-
ing anniversary. Sermon by Rev. C.
C. Townsend, under whose pastorate
the mortgage was burned.

Friday evening.—Musical program
in anniversary of the dedication of the
new organ. Special musical numbers.
Address by Rev. John Richards.

Sunday, Dec. 19.—Fifteenth- anniver-
sary sermon, 10:30 A. M., Rev. S. T.
Dibble, under whom the new church
was ..built

7 P. M.—The new century sermon,
Rev. Dr. C. D. Skinner, president Caz-
enovia Seminary.

This Is An Easy Test.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and none in the other, and no-
tice the difference. , Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere, 2 5c.
DON'T
TUTE.

ACCEPT ANY SUBSTI-
11—17.

Declined the Job.

Your thanksgiving

should be brightened with some
new silver, cut glass or china.
We are ready for your trade
and would appreciate your pat-
ronage. Your family and your
guests would enjoy the new
pieces of table ware and at the
low margin of profit which we
have placed upon the necessary
accessories to a well furnished
table, you will never mind the
expense.

Let us show you the many
desirable articles we have pur-
chased just for this festive oc-
casion.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga St., Fulton

+•+ •+ •+ •+ •+ •+ •+ •+ •+ •+ •

The Family Tree Grew Backward.
A Kansas City man married, and his

motber-ln-law came to lire with him.
About a year later a friend met him
and asked:

"Has there been any increase in
four family since we last met?" '
"Welt yes. There's one more of us."
"Well! Glad to hear it. Boy or

girl?"
"Neither. It's my wife's mother's

mother, who has come to live with
us,"

The first man was silent a moment;
then he said, "It looks to me, old man,
as if your posterity bad got headed In
the wrong direction." — Kansas City
Times.

A writer of elifup fiction relates a
trick played on him by a collaborator
in the days when dime novels were
longer than they are_ now; and the
compensation made it, worth while for
two men to write, oirie ostpry 'between
them. After his partner ^badrfinished:
the first chapter of their initial col
laboration It was handed over with
the following announcement:

"There, I've just thrown the hero
over a thousand foot cliff and told th
reader that nothing could prevent t
lad from falling to death on the roc
below. It is up to you to save t
boy."

The other writer said nothing, b
sat down and wrote furiously for
hour. Then he quietly handed t
manuscript back. A glance at t
second chapter showed tbe funny man
that his friend had completely ignored
the events in the first part of the
story, introduced a new set of char-
acters and left the hero stil! hanging
over the cliff, waiting to be rescued
by his creator.—New York Sun.

Almost Human.
"Oh, George," tearfully exclaimed his

wife, meeting him at the door, "that
parrot you brought home the other
day"~

"What's tbe matter with him?" ask-
ed Mr. Ferguson.

"I don't _ know. He won't tell me.
When 1 ask him what the trouble Is
he just swears dreadfully."—Exchange.

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. Cavuga and First Streets,, Fulton

LADIES this school has been in
your City for nearly three years.
Do you realize the value, it is to
yourselves and your daughters?

Sessions held every afternoon
from 2 until 5. Tuesday and Friday
evenings from 7 until 9. Wednes-
day,and Thursday a. m. from 9until
12.

Day sessions are devoted to mak-
ing waists, skirts, princess dresses,
coats etc. after the most approved
methods.

Evening sessions are black
board illustrations of the ART OF
FITTING IRREGULAR FIGURES,
designing from tight linings etc.,
swinging for round yokes, peplums
etc. to fit all sized people.

VISITORS WELCOME

BelleCorbin Mitchell
TEACHER

The Rhyming Speller.
A correspondent mentions the diffl-

talty experienced by budding authors
In spelling words in which diphthongs
"el" and "le" appear. An easy man-
ner to recall the order of precedence
ot the vowels is contained in an an-
cient rhyme:

"I" before "e"
Except after "c"

. - Or when sounded like "a"
In "neighbor" and "weigh."

—New Yorfc Sun.

They Sometimes Are.
"We'll have to promote that clerk.

He takes the stairs tour at a Jump.
He's always busy."

"Yes," commented the observant
senior partner, "too busy to do" any-
thing."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

- v . Unopened.
•'Did opportunity fcnock at your

door*1"
' "Tea, but the cook always maintain-
ed that It wasn't her place to answer'
—Puck

te power th« braver cannot
> fight.—Homer

6 0 YEARS'
'EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

D E S I G N S
COPYRIGHTS A C .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Qnlcltly ascertain our opinion free •whetber an
Invention Itwprob ably paten table. Communlca.
tloMatrtctjTconfidential. HANBBSDK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agwoj lor eeooHpgp&tenttt.

Patent* taken through Mnnn 4 Co, receive
tptcfot notice, trjthoat cnarga, in tbe

Scientific Httierican.
ekly. I,ar?eat eit
rnal. Terms, *3»
by all newsdealers

Y

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course. Indigestion ft neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
is no help for at all.

There are, in fact, very fe,w ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to Impure., blood. And im-
pure bipod is always due to a dis-
ordered atoma&L

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure & complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can reaume_its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause—and the
effect quickly removes itself.

When it Is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized.

All Druggists

We knew wliat Kodol would do
before ever the. first bottle was
sold. If we did not know just what
it will do, we would not guarantee
It the way we do.

It is easy lor you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) time you
have an attack of indigestion. And
you will certainly he surprised at
the' results. It is perfectly harm-
" ass.

There can he no harm In trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing if it doesn't

Our Guarantee
Go to roar druggist today and gel a dot*

lar bott.«. Tb«aoft«r you have used tin
entire contents of tbe bottle tf you ctn
honestly say, that tt has not done you any

* return the bottle to the drnggltt *ad
U refund your money without «««*•

tion or delay. We wlU then pay tbe 4rug-
,st for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all

—•uggista know thatonr guarantee Is good.
This offer applies to thai *-- •"'- —*—
and to but one In &-f amil
tie contains 8J4 times *a:

cent bottle.
Kodol is prepared at the labor*

torles ol E. C. DeWitt & Co .Chicago,
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50 Golden Years
: required to build The Eqai- sfe

the United States—the strongest life insurance society in the

world. It will take only •

50 Golden Seconds
for you to sign an application for an Equitable policy and to se-

cure immediately the protection of life insurance. A delay on

your part of 50 MINUTES may result in 50 years of hardship for

some of your loved ones in the event of your death.

^ The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y. •

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

urious Facts About the Irregularitlei
of the Tides.

To the ordinary landsman tides along
te coast are most puzzling He has

taught that the tides rise and
11 twice la the twenty-four hours

and that this depends in some myste-
ous way upon the moon. But when
occurs that in bis travels be seels a

ipot along the shore wbere there la
10 tide at all he Is at a loss to ex-
Iain the phenomenon.
To be exact, there 1B only one ocean,

the world where the tides follow
moon with; absolute regularity,

ftris is the great Antarctic basin, and

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Nov. Itf (First Day).—The.Board of

Supervisors met at 5 o'clock this alter,
noon and organized for the session by
the selection o£ Supervisor H. D. Sco-
ville of Constantia as chairman and
Mr. "W. W. Spencer as clerk. The. Re-
publican membprs of the" Board held
a caucus at 4:30 o'clock and decided
to support ScovUle for chairman and
Spencer for clerk.

Supervisor Hydorn of Sandy Creek
called the meeting to order.

Supervisor Hamer of Boylston
moved that H. D. Scoville be made
chairman.

Supervisor Rounds of Oswego Town
moved that Supervisor A. S. Barker
of Orwell be made chairman.

A vote was then taken and Mr. Sco-
ville. received 20 votes and Barker 9,
the Democratic members.

During the roll call Supervisor Rog-
ers, the Prohibition member from
Hannibal, entered the chamber, and
when informed that a vote for chair-

id "1̂ 11 ass"man, was in progress said
l h

pass,"
This caused a great laugh.. Later he
voted for Mr. Scoville.

Supervisor Rounds moved that the
appointment of Mr. Scoville be made
unanimous. Adopted. s

Mr. Huht^Gswego, moved the ap-
pointment of a committee of three be
named to escort Mr. Scoville to the
chair. Messrs. Hunt, Barker and
Skillen were named.

Supervisor Cullivan presented the
name of W. W. Spencer for clerk.

Supervisor Barker presented the
name of Albert S. Wright, a Richland
Democrat, for clerk.

Supervisor Rogers presented th<
name of J . S. Stevenson oX Hannibal
for clerk.

The vote was: Spencer, 20; Wright,
10; Stevenson, 1.

Mr. Spencer returned thanks for the
honor and said lie would faithfully
discharge the duties ̂ of the position.

Supervisor Beardsley moved that
the clerk purchase the necessary sup-
pliee.

Supervisor Lockwood moved that
the chairman and clerk arrange for
suitable headquarters.

Supervisor Gregg moved that the
hours of the session be 11:30 A. M

•. daily and Monday at 7:30 P. M. Adopt-
ed.

Supervisor Whitney moved that the
Board adjourn until Monday evening

Tremendous Development Project.
For over nine .years Mr. C. A. Lux,

promoter for the Beebe Syndicate, hai
dreamed of a time when Salmon Rive:
Falls would develop sufficient electri-
cal power to operate the trolley sys-
tems owned by the corporation and tc
furnish power for manufacturing pur-
poses and lights for many homes an4
business places. A sectldn of the coun-
try above the Falls to be converte
into a mammoth storage reservoir fo:
any surplus in the high water season,
to be drawn upon as needed to securi
the necessary power. For three year:
Attorney S. C. Huntington has be*

searching, perfecting and
title to lands in the country

at 7:30 o'clock.
Adjourned.

Adopted.

Sick Headache.

This
from

distressing disease results
disordered condition of the

stomach, and can be cured by taking
p Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. Get a free sample at E. A.
• Putnam's drug store and try it.

i Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald

Fulton Agent .

;£rie, Street Phone 1201

acquirin;
Lbout Red-

field and the vicinity of the Falls am
now all preparatory work is aboul
completed and it is expected that,worl
on the project will be commenced i:
the Spring and pushed to completio:
as rapidly as engineering skill can su:
mount the obstacles. A company i
incorporated and considerable of th<
detail work has already been finishes
, 3 J 9 t ^ ^ S a ^ i i i ^ J t t ^ j S | a U s develO]
"ment'the;Herald-of Sunday said:

"The development of the power o
the Salmon River falls will materializ*
soon, it is believed, as the work o:

"j-perfecting titles to lands in the town;
of Orwell, Albion and Redfield, whlcl
hag been under way for a year or tw<
by Attorney Sylvanus C. Huntingto:
of Pulaski, is nearly completed,
few weeks more will witness the en<
of this part of the deal, as all th<
deeds of parcels of lands, exceptinj
three or four parcels which are
quired for the proposed development
have thus far been secured by Atto:
ney Huntington. A man interested
the project said this week that In hi
judgment the entire proposition wl
be in full swing early in the coming
spring. -

"There are several available spo1

In this immediate vicinity along th'
stream where a dam or dams coul
be erected and power obtained by
reasonable outlay of capital. Alread;
there is some talk of forming a stocl
company to develop the power of thi
falls at this point. A Utica englnei
has looked the ground over and th
report made by him is said to be fa-
orable.

"Several months ago the Oswegi
Light .and Power company, identify
with which are Charles A. Lux an<
Attorney William P. Gannon, both o:
Syracuse, and which Is back of the
development of the power of the Sal-
mon River falls, received permission
from the Public Service Commission
of the Second district to increase its
capital stock $1,000,000, making the
total capitalization $1,100,000. . With
the perfection of the three or four re-
maining titles to land referred to
aboye, the power company will sub-
mit them to a trust concern and the
bonds for more than $1,000,000 against
the property will be issued. With the
sale of-the bonds it is planned to begin
work in the early spring on the pro-
posed forty-foot, dam at Stillwater,
which will back the water .up six miles
to a point about one mile east of Red-
field Square arid which will flood about
6,090 acres of land in the" towns of Or-
well and Redfl^ld, forming a lake more
than ' five-* miles in length and three
miles* in width at the widest point,

"It is understood that it will require
,a year or more, to complete the dam.
But In the meantime it will be neces-
sary to lay out new^ highways and
standing timber and' farm buildings
will nave to be removed."

How often you hear it remarked*
"Yes, I saw It la:The Syracuse Her-

OCEAN WAVES. las Murray's Pupils Win Entertain
#. recnai wiu D« given oy me
pils of Miss Anna Hurray of Oswego,
isisted hy some of the beet local talent,

Sullivan's, Hall, Wednesday evening,'
bvember 17. at 8 o'clock.
The following pupuils will take patt:

>orothy Calladine, Edm>h Hill, Alice
omeroy, Edith Hadden,' Philip •Calk-
is, Lillian Pomeroy, Mae Juno, Alice
'hompson, Grace Burns, Mrs. Edward
3aker and Mrs. Verner Fuller. Mrs. J .

Stoane and Miss Mollie Cavanaugh
ill give readings and Miss Bertha

LaXonde and Mr. Lawrence Ranger will
ing. There will be a reception and hop

to be found a sweep of watej:.<
tlrely uninterrupted by land. / ! - -
enormous wave raised by the moon*S:

ittraction courses round the worjjĵ
jouth of Cape Horn and the Cape.ot
jood Hope with absolutely nothing to
break it. lift the northern hemisphere
great masses of land interrupt the tidal
waves and, combined with the sliai-
owness of inland seas, cause theni to
perform antics that seem most strange.

The depth of water has much to
rith tidal Irregularities. Out in thfe
»pen ocean, when the tide is abyssmal

—that Is, about 5,000 fathoms—the
speed of the waves is amazing. Where
the depth decreases to five fathoms the
:ide travels at a comparatively slow
rate. In England, for example, whlen
is surrounded by narrow, land brofceiii
leas, the result is that the Britons get

some of the most terrible- and danger-
ous tidal races and currents.
The most formidable is the whirl-

pool between the island of Jura and
Scarba, on the west coast of Scot-
land. This is known as the "Caldron
of the Spotted Seas." Here is a race
running at a speed to be matched only,
by a mountain torrent. The f orcg" $£

heavy tidal current pushing up'
wide mouthed river -eauses what
termed a "bore." The most striking
!xample of this tidal feature is seen

on the Amazon, a moving wall of Wa-
ter thirty feet high and reaching frpm
bank to bank rushing inland' from the
ocean.~New York Tribune.

ILLUSTRATORS' WOES.

ileon's orchestra

Greatest }
Inducements!

Are offered every day at Cash Papworth's on goods of qual-
ity with Millions of our own Salt City trading stamps.
Kindly visit our Btore,get our priced and compare with the
lowest.

LOWEST SPOT CASH PRICES !

Immense Amount of Money Sent Abroad
The United States Postoffice Depart-
Lent has complied statistics showing

ihat iu the last 20 years foreigners in
;his country have sent back to their
ild homes, in money orders, $431,956,628
in excess of the amount that they have
received from abroad. More than half
if the sum went out in the last four
years, and 80 per cent, of the total went
to the European nationB of Austria-
Hungary, Britain. Italy, Norway and
Russia. It represents the surplus earn-
ngs of foreign labor employed iri the
Vast industrial and commercial business
of the country.

Kerosene Oil, gal.. . . . . . . 9c
8 Bars Master Soap 25c
Laree Can Baked Beans..8c
10 1b. SacK Corn Meal. ..22c
101b. Sack Graham

Flour 33c

Gold Cross Unsweetened..8c
3 Pkgs, Sugar Corn?

Flakes 25c
Stag Condensed Milk 10c
Cranberries, qt 10c
2 Cane Genesee Peas 15c

NEW APRICOTS
Just received our new apricots, we would like to have

you buy one pound 16c

New Citron Peel Candied...
New Orange Peel Candied..
New Lemon Peel Cai died. I9c Ib.

Oswego Watershed Association
A meeting of the Osweeo River Water-

shed Association will be held at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce,
University block, Syracuse, at 10:30 a. m.
;on November 17.

As questions of importance to users of
water power on the Oswego river and
jts tributaries now confront us, jt is
hoped that every member of the Associ-
ation wjll be present.

It is desired that persons receiving this
notice shall extend to interested parties
not already members of the association,
an invitation to attend this meeting.

fulton Volunteer f Iremens' Association
The Fulton Volunteer Firemen's As-

sociation of Kulton, has juBtbeen incor-
porated with the Secretary of State, to
promote and establish among its mem-
bers, Bociability, good-fellowship and
public spirit. The directors for the fiTSt
year are Milo F. Lewis, James M. Caf-
frey, Bernard J . Doyle, U. Frederick
Scheneck and Reuben E. Parks of this

Hunting Licenses.
A total of 550 hunting licenses were

ta\en out in Oswego county during Oc-

County Clerk's office.

Errors That Were Pointed Out by Un
feeling Editors.

'Now. what do you think of that?'
asked the youthful illustrator rueful!;
as he tossed bis comrade a letter. 7
was from an editor, and its mandai
was stern. It said:

"Dear Sir—Permit me to call your
attention to the importance of readlnj
a story before attempting to Ulustrati
it. 1 am aware that the modern artist
does not observe this rule, but it ia
imperative in this office. If you will
examine the test of the story sent yoj
for Illnstration you will learn that the .
army ofilcer mentioned is said to have 1 tober, One hundred were issued at the
taken his fishing reel out of his haver-
sack, and you have made a picture
showing this officer—who. by the way,
is a brigadier general*-with a knap-
sack Strapped to hi$ bacjk : A knap-
sack, my dear sir, is not a haversack.
Furthermore, no army officer ever car-
ried a knapsack or ever will carry
one. If the general should see your
drawing he would be insulted. Will
you please acquaint yourself thorough-
ly with the appearance of a haversack,
correct your drawing and return it to
this oflice at the earliest possible
date?1

"Just think of having to know all
such details!" exclaimed the artist
wrathfully.

"That's nothing." his studio comrade
responded consolingly. "1 made an
awful break once. 1 painted a picture
to illustrate a story in which a widow

NEW OREGON PRUNES
We have just received our Thanksgiving supply of Ore-

Eon Prunes—Sweet and Meaty.
6c H>. Small Size or 5 lbs 25c
10c lb. Large Size or 9 lbs. 25c

Special Stamp Deal For This Week
' To more thoroughly introduce our High Grade Package
Coffee we will Kive the following extra stamps this week.

_ 1 lb. Package "Winner" Coffee 25c and $300 Stamps
lib. Package "Pride" Coffee 30c and $400 Stamps
I lb Packaee "Matchless" Coffee 35c and $600 Stamps

CASH PAPWORTH •
After Fifteen Years.

The Court of Appeals last week hand-
ed down a decision in the case of John
J . Stephens et al., respondents, vs. the
New York, Ontario & Western railroad.
The judjjetnert, which amounted to
nearly $10,000, is modified by reducing
plaintiffs' recovery to the sum of $2,437.-
72 rental damages awarded to certain
opera-house property, and as so modi-
fied judgment is affirmed without costs
in the Court of Appeals. Mr. Stephens
owns property in Fulton which he claims
was damaged by the railroad. The case
has been in the courts nearly fifteen
years.

y
got married, and I depicted the bride
in a long -white veil. Of course I
thought the drawing was a beauty
and a wonder, and 1 was ecstatic over
the way I had handled that effect in
white. Imagine how crushed 1 was
to have the editor—by the way. she
was a woman-smile withering!? and
tell me that no widow ever wore a
veil when being remarried. How was
I to know that? I have never been a
widow."—New York Press.

A King's Umbrella.
The king of the Belgians once left

his umbrella In a hansom when driv-
ing to Brussels. This was returned to
his majesty a few hours afterward by
theproud cabby, "who was offered for
his honesty by King Leopold the sum
of 100 francs, The astute jehu, how-
ever, begged a great favor of the king.
Could he have the umbrella Instead of
the money? The favor was granted,
and before many days had passed tbe
cabman had put up* the unlbreHa for
sale, and It' was knocked down to some
royal enthusiast for 1,100 francs.
When King Leopold heard, of this he
exclaimed, "Well, t'Ve-heatd of an um-
brella being put up to keep off show-
ers of rain, >but this seems to have
been put up to bring down showers of
golul"—London Globe.

A Politician's Theory.
"Why did Diogenes: adopt those

spectacular methods in his effort to
find an honest man?*' :,

"Oh," answered Senator Sorghum,
"I suppose he had a.hard job that
paid, neither salary nor perquisites

Jthat he wauted to work off on some-
body."—Washington Star.

Hubby's Plot,
"I wish I were a heroine, George."
"Why. it is easy for you to beeome

a heroine, dear."
"I'd like to know Ijow?"
"The woman who IS not afraid to

remain alone^ while her husband goea
to a poker party is a heroine."—Hous-.
ton Post. „ • , :

 :

Books, cannot ̂ alwayii please, however
good; minds are not ever craving for
their fQofl.-rqrabbe.'

W YOtf/CARE
Anything About Your

Horse j
Eg SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT. I
yj=* Watch the shoer that he does
KM not narrow the feet any, as

contracted feet and corns can
be traced to poor shoeing. If
your horses have bad feet, bring
them to PERKINS, Opposite
City Hall, First Street, Fulton.

'% The Syracuse Herald is best writ-
;$p, best edited and best all around

|i'ewspaper anywhere.

Appointed Temporary Receiver.
Attorney Irving G. Hubbg ot Pulaski,

has been appointed temporary receiver
in the bankruptcy proceeding of Ralph
Carpenter who had a general store at
Orwell, Oswego county. Mr. Carpenter's
total liabilities are about $5,000 and the
assets are about $2,500.

Sealed Proposals
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Boafa of Public Works, at their office
in the Department of Public Works, Sav-
in i?B Bank building, Fulton, N. Y., until
8 p. m. Friday, November 26, 1909, for
the construction of a portion of the West
Side sewer system on Ganevoort street,
from First to Fifth streets. A deposit of
$500.00 will be required from each person
submitting a bicl, such deposit to be for-
feited to, the city in case such person
shall refuse to enter into a contract in
accordance with hie proposal. Plans,
specifications and quantity sheets on
tile with the city engineer. The Board
of Public-Works* reserves the rig-ht to
reject any or all bids. Dated Fulton, N.
Y., November 6, 1909.

By order Board of Public "Works.
11 17 W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk

BOOK-KEEPING

Learn Book-keeping at Home
The real simplicity of double-entry

book-keeping Bhown by ft>ur practical
working setB of books and by business
forms in general use and by much other
valuable Information. Np long study;
DO high tuition; mystery cleared away;
price of all combined, $1. Sent postpaid
by H. Melville, P. O. Box 531, Syracuse,
N. 11-27

LISTEN TO THIS.
If you send three dollars to THE

POST-STANDARD COMPANY, Syra-
cuse, they will send you their daily paper
until January 1, 1911. This gives you
the paper for the balance of this year
absolutely free. I

THE POST-STAN OARE) carries ai
the news, even to our own local town
news, and they have, by far, more read-
ers throughout Central and Northern
New York than any other paper. You
get THE POST-STANDARD the same
day of publication. No other Syracuse
paper can reach you until the day after.
t.e-. the. befit.

The Syracuse HexalsL is. first in
news, first in everything else. If you
are a reader you have all that's going

Cindy's Logic,
Cindy was an old black southern

"mammy," with all the lovable traits
and inconsistencies of her Idnd. For
many years she was cook in the War-
ren family and gave faithful and sat-
isfactory service.

One summer the entire family were
away for two months, and Mr. War-
ren gave Cindy a real vacation by
paying her full wages for that time
and giving her the keys to the well
stocked storeroom.-

A few days after the return of the
family Cindy came bristling into Mrs.
Warren's sitting room.

"I wants mo' wages," she announced.
"Why, Cindy," exclaimed the sur-

prised mistress, "you are getting bet
ter pay than any cook 1 know of in a
family the size of ours. You have a
nice, comfortable room and good treat-
ment. Think how kind it was of Mr.
Warren to give you a long vacation
with your full wages."

"Dat's it," grumbled Cindy. "Mr.
Warren paid me dat money lur doln'
nnthin*. An' now all you /oiks is come
back fur me to cook fur an' wait on
An" 1 gits more money or I leaves."—
LJppincott'B.

Doubtful Praiie.
A fullback in a football team once

had the misfortune to put the ball
through his own goal. This regretta-
ble error lost bis side the game, and
he suffered agonies of 'self reproach
on the long journey home.

"I'm no more use than a chocolate
footballer." he said to his sweetheart,
who had traveled many miles to see
him play. "A slip of a boy from school
would have shaped .better than I did."

"NowM George, I won't let you say
such horrid things about yourself!'
declared his loyai sweetheart "You've
no idea how popular you are. 1 heard
a gentleman praising you up to the
skies this afternoon."

"Never!** emphatically exclaimed the
incredulous player.

"Ob. but it's quite true!" she said
proudly.^ **He said you'd brought his
club the best bit of luck they'd had for
ages, and he heartily wished you were
playing against them to every match."

. —Exchange.

Brother Goodsole's Mistake.
"Brother Goodsole," asked the Rev.

K. Mowatt Laigntly. "did you an-
nounce last Sunday that 1 wouJd oc-
cupy your pulpit this morning?"

"Indeed. I did. Brother Laightly."
"Yet look at the smallness of the

congregation. I can't account for it."
—Chicago Tribune.

Her Unfashionable Figure.
Emma—1 must go right away tâ  a

cnre In Marl en bad.
"Indeed! What doctor ordered that?"
"No doctor—my dressmaker."—File'

gende Blatter.

Punishment is a cripple, but be ar-,
rives.—Spanish Proverb. __

Send for

Masonn CailCfor - •'••>!
-<M>|.

TO Ktienie to-day

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the Nortl*
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said ho (
would die. You advised 0r-
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement waa
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference ia
1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have drganic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the emptR
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

f1 AM P C D C U R E D
l l AIMUCI1 To Stay.Cured
without T>ak ' ncooveniericei-ot leaiit 'ei 'r^me^'
NO K H l F S J — NO PJuAST^B—2*.O <X*AI1?'

The itaASON METHOO. inaon«4»t tbe iirf*r»«-
lionaf Mndiu'il OonfrrwBitna pronbuueaa by pr iWnuati
" York pnvpiciiinajibethaci ' "

A Brilliant Judge.
Steady Baker was at one time mayoi

of Folkestone, England. Once a boy
was brought before him for stealing
gooseberries, and Steady, aware of the
importance of the case, turned ovei
the pages of the alphabetically arrang-
ed "Burn's Justice" for a precedent.
Failing to find one, he turned to tne
culprit. "My lad." said -he, "it's lucky
for you that you were not brought here
for stealing a goose Instead of for steal-
ing gooseberries. There is a statute
against stealing geese, bat I can't find.
anything about gooseberries, in all
'Burn.1 so let the prisoner be discharg-
ed, fur 1 suppose It is no offense."

The Syracuse Herald is not a news-
paper for s6me people some of the time,
but all people al) the time.



HABIT I S SFXOND NATURE
Thrift is the best of all Habits

It provides for old .age

Banlr
Fulton, New York

Will pay 4 % Interest on your money
Start an account at once

It will pay you

First street, nftst week Dfc ^*arev has
had a great deal of successful experience
ia his profession and eomes highly rec-
ommended by his patronsi rie will
make his home- with his patents^ Mr.
and Mrs W. P. Carey of Park street

District-Deputy Grand Master E . T
Jones oi this city was recently present-
ed with a handsome Maeonie apron bv
the members of Calhmaehus t*>dge of
Masons at Phoenix, of which lodge M r.
Jones is a fast Master The; presenta-

' u^aHLa^^^amttlata^surprke to Mr-

T H E FULTON TIMES' Local and Personal

E, K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUQHES, Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday at No. 66South
- First street. Fulton. N. 1.
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If the hook worn is the really and
truly cause of laziness then surely the
little insect is not a Southern provincial
bjit a cosmopolitan in the widest sense.

^ndnow after all the labor and ex-
pense of discovering the North Pole by
two Americans, it appears that We have
no title to it, inasmuch as, according to
the dictates of International Law, occu-
pation is a prerequisite to poasessionship
What a disappointment to American emi-
grants. ^

"No wretch ere felt the halter draw
with good opinion of the law". The
hauling contractors and hucksters in
•Washington, who have been arrested,
convicted arid fined through the agency
ohhe Animal PrBtsction Society have a
bill in Congress to surpress the.Society
and substitute a bill for the prevention
of cruelty to animals, prepared by them-

. selves. Now let the ex-residents of Sing
Sing prepare a bill for the suppression of
burglary.

Against a formidable array of smug-
glers, big and little, Collector. Loeb

" upon the tariff law He un
dowbtedly ought to have the support of
thai administration Biere » some
question as to: the methods by which he
lias-detected these great and aristocratic
smuggers but does not the end justilv
the means? Will the Government
s tmd by to the last? If not, the pro-
cession "of smugglers on its way to
Washington to interview President Taft,
will return to New York and resume
their profitable dishonesty.

"Dicory, Dicory. Dock. The mouse
Tan up the Gloek." Have you seen the
Mouse (-'lock in G. B. Farley's
•window?

sho*

Brighten Your Homes
For Thanksgiving with a Bottle of Polly
Shine, 10i. All druggists and dealers.

Your Thanksgiving
Smoke

Worth Looking Up

SO. they are. You'll find them all
ovsr town wherever you go.

There's a Perfect Smoke
Concealed in each Cigar

sold here. You em' t get it out
unless you buy this cigar and
verify our stajtsmeat. Don't let
it lie idle, 6ut come at once and

Put the Cigar in Motion
and you Jl he Happ>

There's no cigirs to equal ours.
r

V. C. Lewis
The Smoke Shop

109 tayuaa Street Pulton, N. Y

Mr. P'eter Conley is in Mew York City.

Miss Kuby Partrick entertained on
uesday evening.

Messrs Irving and A. D. Keller are
isiting at Union Springs*

Mrs. John VanBuren of Oswego is the
uest of Mrs. F. L. Po&er.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
3eorge, Cook of the west side.

Miss Alice Murphy will entertain the
;himble Club at her home in Erie street

us Wednesday evening.

Mr. Fred Crahan was in Oswego on
'eclnesday evening attending the w

ling of Mr. Harry Schuler and Miss
Jrace Farrell

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bond of Albany
ive been spending several days with
rs. O. E. Livingston and other friends

in this city.

United States Express^ Agent and
[rs. L. J . Whitaker were called to
Hamilton last week by the death

Mrs. Whitaker's mother, Mrs. Rice.

The Fulton Reading Circle will meet
1 Friday afternoon of this week with

Mrs. M. M. Emerick. Miss Elizabeth
jee will have charge of the program,

Mr. 0. L. Brown of Osweg:o, an uncle
if Mr. B. C. Brown of this city, is very
riously ill. Mr. Brown ia 86 years of

ige and was a former resident of this city.

Post Schenck IT. A. R., will hold in-
pection and camp fire on Tuesday

.Sen 23 Comrade Charles
'aylor of U Buen Post, Oswego, will be

A Remarkable Suit
Mr- Mm It \ Huh ink

JI tno lTuv. JuunlliulmidB, finmer-
ly of this citv, has been named a de-
fendant, together with tyr and Mrs
Ambrose B . White, of Massachusetts,
the latter Mrs Richards's sister, in a
remarkable suit brought by" Thomas
Schoenever, of Blackstone, Mass, in the
courts of "Worcester county, that State
The suit is for $15,000 and the claim is
made by Mr Schoenever that th^ three
parties alienated the affections of^his
wife, who recently died.

By the will of Mre. Schoenever just
filed she gave her husband $1 ancL the

Jones r wrrceoirhHiardl y yorce hisjappre-
ciation of the tribute from his former
co-associates.

Annual Hospital Donation.
Our citizens are again reminded that

the annual hospital donation' will be
held in the City Hall on Monday and
Tuesday of next week, Nov.'22-23.
Members of the Woman's Auxiliary to
the Hospital Association will be- in at-
tendance each day from 9 A. M. until 6
p.m., and it is hoped and expected thata
liberal response will be granted.the noti-
fication.

Kothing will come amiss in the line
offfroeeries, vegetables, fru%!jelly, can-
ned fruit, pickles, money, ;:coal, etc.
Heretofore the citizens have responded
liberally and this year the necessity for
assistance is as great as at any time
since the hospital became our mofct
needed institution.

Peculiar Superstitions*
The people of Kulu are extremely

superstitious and go in extensively for
demonolatry. Many trees ate held to
be sacred and have tiny temptes dedi-
cated to them. The demons are popu-
larly supposed to live at the tops of
trees, and if a tree falls in such a way
that it is possible to passanfler it.
is often the case on the mountain sides,
every man before going beneath the
trunk will place .on it a stick or stone
to propitiate its guardian spirit. Cer
tain streams are also sacred, and no,
one is allowed to wash dirfiiyxlothes
in them. One year seme "strangers
came into the valley and happened to
pollute the water of a river/ in this
-manner. It chanced to be &. year ol
extraordinary rainfall, and the peo
pie implicitly believe that u.'the ex-
cessive rain was sent by the outraged
"deota" of the stream as punishment.
—Wide World Magazine.

Answered. .
.Village Minister to crofter's *Ttfe)—

Well, Kirstie. how's your .(husbjind to-
day? Kirstie—He's just like" yersei'.
He has plenty to dae. but he winna
dae it.—London Answers.

value of the
).LUe Lvvo daughter TUB

•state is said,to be $15,000.
In his alienation action Mr.. Sohoe-

never alleges that Mrs. Richards, her
sister, Mrs, White and MTB. White's
husband, wrongfully persuaded his wife
to Jeave their home and denied him ac-
cess to her presence, and that he was
deprived of the opportunity of minister-
ing to his wife in her dying moments
and of receiving~from her dying lips the
consoling words of farewell.

;he installing otfacer

Hon N. JN Staan&han last week at
;ended the funeral services in Altmar of

late T J\I Costello, who was as.
iemblyman from this district at the
ime Mr. Stranahau was Henator from
->is district. The two representatives
•ere close personal friends.

Miss Rachael AYood of West Broad-
l y is confined to her home as the re-
mit of a bad fall which she sustained
ast week while alighting from an (^tar-

NY estern train at the Broadway
itation. Her head came in contact with
,he track rail and she suffered a shock
rom which she does not rally, her age
f 7!>years being against her recovery.
The regular meeting olthe D. A. R.

ras held on Nov. 8, with Mrs. F. E.
Lioodjon who presented an entertaining
repoit of the unveiling of the memoria
boulder in Oswego a few weeks since
Routine business was transacted, a pro- >

ram carried out and refreshments
served. The nest regular meeting will
be held on l>ec. 14, at the home of the
Misses Osgood, First street.

The annual chicken pie supper of the
Presbyterian Church will be held this
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock to
Which the public is invited. A flale of
faacy articles will be held in connection
with the supper and during the after-
noon. These annual suppers are deserv-
edly very popular with the residents of
Fulton and the viands served this year
will be in every respect as excellent as
those of other years. Tickets 25c.

A case of scarlet fever haB developed
|n the family of Clarence Wood of
tJtica street, who recently removed to
tWs city from Syracuse. Dr. E . J .
Cdsack is in attendance upon the case
a id he found that another member of
the family had just recovered from the
disease, before they came here. The
health authoritias are inclined to feel
tha$ the Syracusa health otficals should
'&&?©• been moie strict in regard to fum-

Katingeto.

She
His Affliction. v

Your brother is a ^ t e r . isn/t
tjeV He—Yes, §ne—Wbat'-'does J:he
write for*" "He—-Goodness on|y knows.
I guess it'8a d i s e a s ^ d ^

Read the advertisement of the Dress
Cutting School which appears in another
column. This school has been conduct-
•d in Fulton for three vears, and the

best of satisfaction has been given its
rons.

. Gold Watches«nd Diamond Riugs are
bein>f sold right •along now for future
'delivery at G B.' Farley's Jewelry store,
,2X First street;

them. Stable blankets from 75 cents to
$4,08. Street blankets from 75 cents to
m 00. WT. McCully,

11-24 42 South First atieet,

Dressmaking and plain sewing done at
home. •

Eva Palmer,
'Phone 1457 11 North Sixth Street

Mr. lewis Files Report.
Former Treasurer W. E. Lewis, of the

Republican County Committee has filed
with the Secretary of State at Albany,
his report of the expenditures from the
general election," November 3, 1908, to
August 12, 1909, when he retired as
treasurer. The balance on hand at the
time he made his last report was $871 10,
and the expenditures were as follows:

Postal Telegraph Company, $10; J .
W. Parkhurst, mass meeting expense,
$75; Western Union, $1.42; Gilinan
Davis, $20; Hotel Redstone, $6.12;
Empire State Telephone Company,
$1.55; Postal Telegraph Company,
$15; Western "Union, .35; Empire Tel-
ephone Company, .30; Niel Black-
wood, $5; "William Zimmerman, $4.50;
Dave Andrews, $1; L. M. Worden,
$45; American Express Company, .30;
satisfaction judgment and costs in
case of Mead vs. Sweetland, etc.,
$92.75; postage, $4.46; Charles S. Al-
sever, $2; Y. M. C, A., $10; postage,
ii.52; Radclifle Printing Co., $1.40;
lostase, $3.46; J . W. Stevenson, treas.
tepublican County Committee, $69.97.

The Lure of the Arctics.
Polar life brings strange revelations.

L man who is a model of amiability
it home is a savage in those high lat-
itudes, where Mother Nature,and nu-
manity seem bent on revealing theii
crudest characteristics. When a man
goes to the arctics first he dislikes it.
If he is caugbt there one winter he
vows to himself that be will never re-
ieat the adventure. Yet when he gets
tack home he discovers that toe
'white silence" has a compelling fas-

cination. I have never known a man
who could resist the chance to go
again, even at a financial loss. After
twenty years ot. experience, if another
opportunity came to me, it is doubtful
"whether any consideration would pre-
vent my taking np the work again,:
Ojice the chann of those long months
of daylight, the mysterious deathly si-
lence of those long nights, the white
glare of that brilliant moCnlight across
trackless wastes of snow and ice, has
been felt a man is unable to resist the
siren call of the north that has be-
come more to him than family, home,
friends or money. Gladly he takes his
life in his hands and fares forth again
into those frozen seas.—Captain Ed-
win Coffin of Ziegler Polar Expedition
in National Magazine.

I

The Way Down.
They had been making hay while

the sun shone, and when they had
finished a high haystack the farmer's
boy shouted from the top. "Say, mis-
ter, how am 1 goin1 to get down?"

The farmer considered the problem
and finally solved it:

"Ob. jest shet yer eyes an' walk
round a bit!"—Everybody's.

Notwithstanding.
"Here, hold my horse a minute, will

yon?"
"Sir! I'm a member of congress."
"Never mind. You look honest. IT

take a chance."—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

What's Watts?
. The Mayor—Watts' wife la a suffra-
gette.

The Colonel—What's Watts?
"A sufferer."—Smart Set.

Those who attain any excellence
commonly spend life in one common
pursuit, for excellence is not gained
upon easier terms.

m

""""THE good things of life" are
•*• not all things to eat. Along

about now we have visions of
the roast turkey, the cider and the doughnuts such
as "mother-used to make," and does yet, we hope.
But there are good things-to-wear that deserve atten-
tion ; your attention. We have a lot of them here I
made especially for us.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine clothes are the chief among them; but we'll fit
you in 'fine shirts, neckwear, underwear,
things for dress or everyday use; all as good as •
can find.

Suits, $18 to $26
Overcoats, $16.50 to $3&
Stetson Pats D e ^ | Kidfepwes. > E & W'GdllarSf

Complete Assortment of

Military Collar Overcoats
$10, $12, $15, $16, $18, $20

The kind you can wear either way

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

S. Lipsky & Son
THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD

First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N.

i
i
I
i
i
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Helping Hubby Out.
'ffour wife seems to be wonderfully

interested in your business. Must be
a source of great satisfaction to you."

"Yes, indeed, po you Jtnovr 1 used
to think she cared nothing about i t "

"Why the change?"
"I don't know. That's the funny

part of it. 1 can't Imagine what bas
changed her, A few nights ago 1
went home. :tired most to death, and
duriiig the evening 1 casually remark-
ed:* 'lole, my business is getting most
too much for me to handle. I am.
thinking of employing & nice, steady
stenographer and typewriter. Don't
you think it would be a good idea?'
From that moment the good litUe wo-
man, has been extremely anxious to
assist me and make my lot easier in
every way. I suppose it's her natural
ly sympathetic nature. It must be."—
Boston Herald.

4txto chiMre*i

es The" Syracuse Herald.
choos-

First National Bank -
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4°fo Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."
No time lost. j

• • . . • • • >

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent |
r > -$3J0O, .$4,00 and $5.00 per year %

Daisy Mahar Caught.

Daisy Mahar, the girl of many aliases
who was assisted in a jail breaking escaf*
ade last Summer and rescued '.from the
jocal jail by friendBthe night previou a
to her commitment to the HudBon K?-,
formatory: wafi found at Niagara Falls
on Thursday and turned over to Under
Sheriff Dennis. An attendant-,from,
Hudson* came to the Oswego jail on
Friday for the womanwho made such a
strenuous fight against going ;'that
Officer Bray was detailed to accompanv
the keeper ani"her charge to Hudson,
Daisy refuses to give the name of her
liberator.

Modern Way
Laundry T

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets,
Telephone 205 E. D.

Newspaper publishers th
concede The Syracuse Herald |W>
one of the best papers published;
tlie state >*,

di.



.ELECTRICITY". HELPS.
Miss George Lovejov has been eb'ter-

t&inmg Jliss Vitguua Emerlok of Qpwe-
go. v

Tb& P osreasive Pedto club was enter-
tained <in Wednesday by Mr and Mrs.

% Kiata*

Mr and M « . B G Carey of Buffalo
have "been visiting relatives and Mends
n Fulton and vicinity

Mrs. j2Hen Boomer will spend some
time with her daughter, Mrs Maude
Sighnter, m Meriden, Uonn.

Andrew Carnegie
Is a Successful Man and
his example anil advice ate
good-to. follow?.

He uses electricity for all
purposes possiblebecausehe
says it is the best. Can you
find, a better example?-Why

' not us.e electhcity; in your
home, or office, orshop? Be-
gin with lighting 'and Je'arn
what'satisfaction in service ,
means. ' ' .. ;

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

- f on I iitt»uf»-ilii- i-I'M mrst

Local and Personal
You Use Flour

and should have nothing but the best.

tumid from a visit with their son,. Dr
H,.0. Kussel!, in Buffalo.' V,-
' DfS4 H L. Lake and B.',,6. Hubbard
have returned from. a hunting expedl
tion in the North Woods.

Mrs Emma Robinson, has gone to
Kingfisher, Oklahoma, where she will
spend the Winter with her daughter.

Mr. DanielEoach has teen spendta]
a few days in Fulton. He is a membei
of the "Way down east" theatre com'
pany.

The Misses Morton entertained the
i Dauerhtera of the Baptist ,church

at their home near this city on Thurs-
day. ,

Mrs. Richmond and daughter, who
have been the guests of Mrs. • K: E.
Mor'rill, have returned to their homo in
Fredoriia.

Letters have been issued on the'estate
of the late Rebecca M. S. Skillrogs of

In Case of fire--

"When will I get
my Money?"

AT ONCE

Jf your policy is yith

Whitaker & Lovejoy

I Inn \ 1 1innl lj - i tin in I
to., hiB home iot several days by illness.

Miss Frances Forsytn. will spend Sdn-
day with Miss Mary Nichols in Syracuse

Mr and Mrs FranfcoWnght of Mt
Pledsant spent Sunday with Mr A L
Vant of Oneida street ' * >ii<

Druggist E A Putnam haB been ap
pointed A sistant (*rand Lecturer for
the Tnenty Fifth MaBomc District

Mis Alice TuckeT 1 regaining her
health and expects to re ume her dutle

;m the local Post Office on or about
Dec. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son7

Mr I i l l \ ,M )i prii nclii i ftlu
Sill Top Farm, Palettao, recentfy *har-
vested 850 bushels of potatoes from ta?o
and one half acres of jland

The scarcity of and high pnee for
turkeys" leadsthe'editor of T S B TIABB
and family to return devout thanTss for
invitations to dinner on Thanksgiving
and Chnstmas days.

Contractor and Mrs D, E Wadsworth
have leased and will occupy until May
i, the beautiful new h6me of Prof, and
Mrs. F, W. Revels, 602 Ostrom Avenue,
Syracuse, during which time Prof, and
Mrs. Revels will visit Egypt. Mr. and

lit M nil 1 rt -* h v* jimc rotttpl

Arms Company, m detail the
guns which' tthey minufaMure The
coloring on the cbver is exquisite, tho
tints 4nd subjects on the pages <very
choice and the Tpress work is o£ th&
highest class The work is indeed a.
credit tij tna printers and to the firm
ssuing it

Jay Snyder, a mill wright in tbe em- J d w " d ^Syracuse, were the over-Sun-
"ploy of the Victoria Paper Conrpiny,4
suffered the loss of three fingers last 1

.y guests of Postmaster and Mrs. I
\. Hughes.

week as a result of close contact with
planer. :

The Mother's Jewels of the First

a,\ Delivery wagons getting wedged be-
1 tween the trolley tracks in First street'

frequent delays on
Methodist church will meet on Saturday t h e p a r t o f ^ e c a r s a n d vexation on the
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Master \^rt °l t h e m o t o r m e n a n d passengers.
Douglas Sutherland, No. 313 (Jneidal Judge Spencer gave Edward Anson a
street. I suspended sentence on Monday, prov-

Miss LuluKewsbaum entered one of l d l n * h e m o v e 8 f r o m ^ s present abode

The unanimous decision of bread win.-; this city, who left an estate of $500 real
ners, bread makers and bread eaters „ , * - » « « „ „ - _ . . _ i
throughout this vicinity is that True and $300 personal.
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
AH grocers sell it.

Gilbert Ayer, a young man of Oswejro,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rude an 1 daugfc
ter, Margaret Elizabeth, of Oswego, have
been th<? guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Wolcott and other friends and
relatives in this citv.

lies in the hospital in that city in a pr
carious condition as t&e result of.-havin
fallen from a cart drawn by an automo-
bile on election night. The vounp man
struck on his head and received'jerioue
injury although his life is not dispaired
of.

;he contests conducted by the m Oneida street alleyway within a week.
_ . , . ' . , c - i i », -A. chargeiof assault upon Eliza LaRock
York American and on Saturday sfce re-1 T t*f ^
ceived" notification that she had secured
one of the prizes, a handsome eilfc
petticoat. v

Mrs. Albert Lindley Lee is expected
to fisit Fulton next week and inspect
the hospital which is being erected as a
memorial to her late husband. The
building will probably be ready to ttt?a
over to the city on or about Dec. 15.

A lifesized picture ol Hon P. W,
Cullinan of Oswego, the second Excise
Commissioner of New- York State,
been hung in the office of Excise Com-
missioner Clement at Albany, Mr.
E. Schenck of that city, a son of Mt. G.
F. Schenck of this city, being the^prhne
mover in the project. The picture waa
enlarged from a photograph taken by
Langdqn of this citv.

brought Anson before the, cjty court.
The Common Council has decided up-

on Dec lr at 2 o'clock p. m. in the City
Hall, as the time at which the three
pieces of property owned by the city
and designated Toy the electors to be
sold to the high'est bidder, shall fee of-
fered for sale. The termB of sale will be
cash.

The beautiful doll named by Mrs.
Taft, wife of ther-president, and given to,
the one who should successfully guess
the name bestowed upon it by the first
lady of the land, was awarded Miss
Marion Little, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Jr. J . Little, at the close of the Fair on
Monday evening, she having been the
only one of 200 guessers to select the
name Ljllian, which proved to be
©aiue selected by Mrs. Taft.

Broadway honoe; thi"H city,-iwftfgryfflffly
men who are employed in the barge
canal engineers office for the same
period.

Wallace Mead, a well known character
about town, has been sent to the County
Jail in Oswego. Mead was addicted t<
the liquor habit, but at intervals would
harken to the plea of his friends and go
without touching alcoholic stimulant foi
months, only to be overcome by his i
petite and each succeeding downfall was
lower than its predecessor, until ali hope
OT hia ever becoming again areaponsible
sitizen has been abandoned and the
county home seems his only refuge.

Burt Sivalia of Palermo came to Fulton
on Saturday, proceeded to put down a
large amount of fire-water and then, re
duce the exuberance of his feelings by
belaboring his patient horse. Under
many blows the animal finaUy fell and

Thanksgiving
:s not complete without the Dinner and

ijiiwwmriarthiainoreBatisfactory by..

Savory' Seamless
Roaster

If you want a set of Dishes call and Be9

what we have to offer from $8.95 •••up to
$14.98. One pattern, Special this Sale.
$10.69, worth $12.00.

Rapid Potato Mashers,..' Itfc
Steamers 25c, 30c, 35e
Food Choppers $1.00, $1.19, $1.39
Chopping Bowls and Knives
Pudding Pans.... 10c up
Mixing Bowls, all sizes
Mixing Spoons -.. 5C and 10c
Bowl Strainers. .5c and 10c

the spectators had the satisfaction of
seeing the unreasonable man taken to
jail by Officer Allnut who appeared upon
the scene as the man was kicking and
beating the horse in his maudlin effort
to assist the beast .to its feet. A few of
the spectators started to make it difficult
for the officer to do his duty but they
soon desisted when they found that the
officer would _Iook after the case in
question first and the "smart AlecV'
later.

Kitchen Knives, Butcher Knives andi
Carving Knives
Roasters for all kinds of Meats, and here?
is one we guarantee to refund the money
on, if it does not prove as represented
The Savory Seamless Roaster only $2.00

The ^
BEE v* HIVE

Store.
J . H. St. Louis & Co.

24 s. First Street Fulton, N. Y

Hi

»
$ w

!

j
i

CETTIMC

This store is prepared to be of ser-
vice in many ways to Thanksgiving

buyers

W HEN your friends dine with you, you wUI want your napery to
be dainty. We have bought large quantities of linens and

got low prices. We can, therefore, sell you good linens high in
quality but not extravagant for your purse, and when we say we sell
you linen, we mean linen and you get linen. Our patterns have just
that touch of novelty and exclusiveness that will give you one more
thing for which to be thankful.

Sale Begins Nov. 17
Economy for you in our Special Prices on

Linens for the next ten days
We give you just the things most needed for Thanksgiving at just as low prices

as the qualities you demand can be sold for. We promise you much of beauty in
linens for your table during thiSjSpecial sale.

Come durinfjthe next ten days and secure full advantage otthis offering.

Goats and Suits
The excellence of each garment—the style—the manner in which it

is built—the fit—the beauty—all will lend a certain tone and distinc-

tion to your trip and visit Thanksgiving.

Sale Price on all Garments

The'reason people come to Henderson's

is that they are very sure to find

Something Better for
the Money

than they can get
anywhere

else

Special Prices on the
things most closely as-
sociated with Thanks-

giving

Gloves
For your Thanksgiving Wear

Those women who want a good glove and don't care about spending all

the spare money they have for gloves will find just,what they want in

o.ur

Fownes One Dollar Glove
Black: Tan and Grey. All sizes

We have placed alFmtfsftck of linen in this sale and w.ejre v e | | proud, of the
quality we show, and you will be, proud to own them on Thanksgiving.̂

All S1.35 Table Linen at . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ' $1 0 0

All $1.50 Table Linen a t . . . , $ 1 2 9

0. Henderson & Co.
109 Oneida Street



The Companies that Paid Losses, in

* WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERt LIMITED

No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best,'"

Room irSratK^eientfaljBtecfc. Phonr64 —-Fuhon-N.-Y-

THE MAN IN THE STAGE.
A Tragedy of the Olden Days In New

York City.
A good many years ago, long before

eisyscfapers and rapid transit were
thought of and Now York was Just a
big growing town, they used to tell a
Story that waa ghastly enough to cur-
dle the blood of the most skeptical

' and to keep people of nervous temper-
ament Awake of eights.

The tale went tbat of a summer
nlgbt a bnsband and wife, returning
home from the theater, entered a Fifth
avenue stage far downtown and for
urnny blocks were the only occupants.
A little above Fourteenth street, how-
ever, the stage came to an abrupt
stop, the door was opened, and three
young men entered. One of the three
had evidently been drinking heavily,
for his companions were obliged to
help him to his seat. The door was
closed behind them, and the stage con-
tinued its journey northward.

•, About ten blocks farther on one of
the young men rose find, bidding his
friends good night, stopped the stage
find alighted. A few minutes later,
the second of the three said. "Well,
good bight, Dick." pulled the strap.
Stepped to the sidewalk and walked
off through one of the side streets.
There remained in the stage only the
husband and wife and the young man
who was obviously under the Influ-
ence of liquor and who sat in a
crouching attitude In a corner of the
stage under the dim nickering lamp.

After a time the husband noticed
that the young man's head seemed to
be drooping as If in sleep, and. fearing
that he might be borne beyond his
destination, be rose, tapped him on the
eboulder and called attention to the

Shakespeare's House.
The house in which the master bard

waa born is located in Henley street.
Stratford-on-A von. England. Wash-
ington Irving said of this famous
abode of genius: "It is a small, mean
looking edifice of wood and plaster, a
true nestling place of genius, which
seems to delight in hatching its off-
spring In by-corners. The walla of its
squalid chambers are covered with
names and inscriptions In every lan-
guage by pilgrims of all Cations, ranks
and conditions, from the prince to the
peasant, and present a' simple but
striking Instance of the spontaneous
and universal homage of mankind to
the great poet of nature."

Several years ago the house was
purchased by subscription with a
view to "the careful preservation of it
and of its contents for the inspection
of future generations.

First Mortgage Bonds.
By reason of the insistence of many

Jnvpstors that their bonds be of "first"
mortgage it may be said that the im-
portance of the word "first" Is de-
pendent upon the circumstances, says
Moody's Magazine, A bond may be
first In fact, it may be so only In a
relative sense In tbat it Indicates the
order in w dicta the bond was put out
by Che issuing company or the use of
the term "first" in the name of a bond.
undesirable and loose though It be in
such iastaoces. may be upon the slight
gronod that tbe mortgage is indeed
first on some part of the property,
while on other parts it may nave but
a third or fourth claim. It is there-
fore obvious tbat the mere presence
of this term In a title does not neces-
sarily make the bond an absolutely

of the strret they bad Just pr'» r "en. lt has been estimated thatb y
passed. There was no response, and
the husband repeated his words, lean-
ing over as be did so. Then be sud-
denly straightened up, turned to bis
wife and said quickly. "We will get
out her?."

p
95 per cent in Dumber and 95 per cent
in value of steam railroad "firsts" are
first liens In name only.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
She began to protest, bnt be simply \ is extremely painful. It is caused by

repeated the words, pulled the strap
and helped her to alight. As they
stood under the corner lamppost she
turned questionIngly and asked him
why be insisted oo their getting out
of the bus so far below their destina-
tion.

"Because," he replied, "that young
man's throat was cut from ear to ear."

rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief is afforded by applying Cham-

The Shade He Wanted.
Delacroix, the painter, was walking

out one day in Parts with a friend of
his when he fell into a brown study,

"What la up with you now?" said
the friend.

"I can't get a certain shade of yel-
low," replied tbe artist.

"What sort of yellow?"
Just tben a cab drove past.
"The very thing!" the painter gasped

out "Stop, stop!"
"I am engaged." tbe cabby replied

•Without stopping.
Delacroix started in pursuit and at a

steep place in the Rue des Martyrs
overtook the cab. Opening the door.
tie said In tones of entreaty to tne pas-
senger liiskie:

"Do please tell your driver to stop.
1 want your complexion for a painting
on which 1 am at work. There Is a
color merchant close ut hand. 1 shall
not detain you above five minutes, and
in acknowledgment of tbe service ydu
render me I will present you with a
efcetcb of my picture."

The bargain was struct Delacroix
got his yellow, and a few months later
the "fare" received a Bketcn of his
"Assassination of tbe Archbishop of

FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

i« quickly abiorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem- _
braae resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in theHead quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smelt Full size
60 cts. at Druggists ot by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 ctB.
Ely Brothers, 5S •Warren Street, New York,

PATENTS

berlain's Liniment.
*utnam.

Sold by E. A.

The First Sleeping Car.
Tbe first real sleeping car was built

ID rW54. H was called the Ploueer.
and the builder further designated It
by tbe letter "A." not dreaming that
be would SOOD exhaust the letters of
the alphabet. Tbe Pioneer was built
in a Chit-ago and Altoo shop and cost
tbe almost fabulous sum of $18,000.
That was reckless extravagance in a
year wbeo tbe best of railroad coaches
could be built at a cost not exceeding
$4,500. But tbe Pioneer was blazing
a new path In luxury. Without it was
radiant in paint and varnish, in gay
stripes and leUeriog. It was a giant
compared with its tellows. for it was
a foot wider and two and a half high-
er than any car. ever DulJt before. It
had tbe hiuged berths that are the dis-
tinctive feature of the American sleep-
ing car today, and the porter and the
passengers no longer had to drag the
bedding from closets at the far end of
tbe car.—Outing. \

DeWitt's Little Early Risers—the
safe, sure, gentle, easy little livei
pills. Be sure to get DeWitt's Car-
bolized Witch Hazel Salve, the origi-
nal. Always refuse substitutes and
imitations. The original DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve is good
for anything a salve is used for, bu
especially good for piles. Sold by al
Druggists.

A Foolish Question.
A reader of tbe New York Worli

writes to that paper to ask whether Ji
is proper for a young man to send
candy to a girl whom he has met bu
once. What a question! Why. mosi
young men begin handing a girl taffy
as soon as they are introduced to her.—
Washington Post.

No Escape Via Temperament.
"Mabel is getting past the marriage-

able age. isn't she?"
"Yes. and it's too bad she basn'i

any talents."
"Why?"

LfTERARY_FORGERlES
Versatility and Cleverness of a

Shrewd ScotGh Lad.

FOOLED THE CONNOISSEURS.

He Poured Forth His Extraordinary
Documents In Profusion; to Supply
the Demand and Was Finally Ex-
posed by a Simple Little Slip.

From the days of Isldor Mercater,
rho forged letters of the bishops of

Rome with such skill and success that
werT treasured for~centuries in"

Koman archives, to the days of
Ireland, the notorious forged offihake-
ipearean plays and letter*, and Chat-
:erton, the clever aud ill fated boy
who died miserably in bia attic, there
have neyer been wanting Unprincipled
men who could forge ancient manu-
scripts so cleverly that leading experts
have been deceived.

But for versatility and cleverness
none of these forgers of past centuries
could approach the cleverness of a

oung Scotchman who years dgo pro-
duced a long succession of forged man-
uscripts which completely . baffled the
connoisseurs of the world. The true
and full story of these remarkable
forgeries is almost unknown and is so
extraordinary that It may well be told.

It was in Edinburgh that this in-
comparable forger practiced his arts,
ind it was by an accident tfaat he was
rempted to embark on a career which,
after a spell of great success, involved
him in disaster. One day the princi-
pal of an Edinburgh firm of lawyers
told one of his clerks to clear out sev-
eral boxes full of old documents, the
accumulation of many years. Among
them were several documents and au-
;ographs the value of which the clerk

was quick to recognize, and he had no
difficulty in finding purchasers for
hem. As the supply was limited and

the demand constantly increasing it
accurred to him to supplement the gen-
uine documents with others of his

wn manufacture, and as he developed
remarkable skill in forging and had

already wcm the confidence of a large
number of collectors he found It easy
;o dispose of as many forgeries as he
zould produce at very profitable prices.

Many of them were sold to collectors
in different parts of the world, others
were disposed of by auction, and the
remainder were pawned and sold as
unredeemed pledges. These forgeries
covered a very wide range and includ-

ed autographs and letters by Crom-
well, Mary, queen of Scots; J a m e s VI.,
Prince Charlie, John Knox, Eob Roy,
Burns, Scott, Thackeray, Oariyle, Salis-
bury, Gladstone, Lord Nelson and

many other men of note a s well a s
vast quantities of Jacobite correspond-

Dce.

So cleverly were" the forgeries exe-
cuted that the largest purchaser of
Scott's letters was a gentleman who
as a poy had carried most of ^ e great
author's manuscripts from Abbotsford
;o his Edinburgh publishers and was

as familiar with Scott's handwriting
as his own, and the head of the firm
:hat published Lord Byron's works
purchased forty-seven letters purport-
ing to be Lord Byron's for the sum of
£125 7s. 6d. A very large collection of
these manuscripts was purchased for
a sum of over £4.000 and presented to
the Lenox library. New York, where
they were for some time regarded with
reverence as the chief treasure of the
library, and another collection was
presented to the city of Edinburgh.

Although these forgeries were pour-
ed on the market in such profusion, no
suspicion seems to have been aroused.
They were accepted without question
by the experts and found ready pur-
chasers at large prices. Whether the
forger's success made him careless or
whether it waa due to one of those re-
markable oversights to which the most
skillful criminals seem liable and
which bring their career to a close, tbe
forger was at last exposed through a
mistake of which such a clever man
should scarcely have been capable.

Among the many forgeries be pro-
duced a poem signed by Robert Burns.
It was called "The Poor Man's Pray-
er" and opened with this stanza:
Amidst the more important tolls of state,

Tbe counsels laboring in the patriotic
soil;

Though Europe from thy voice expect her
fate.

And thy keen glance extend from pole
to pole.

This poem, which consisted of nine-
teen verses, might well have escaped
detection with the rest but for the
fact that a gentleman to whom the
poem was shown discovered the Idea'
tical verses in the London Magazine
of 1766 in a poem addressed to the
Esrl of Chatham by one Simon Hodge,
laborer.

Thus it appeared that if the verses
were actually written by Burns the
poet must have opened them under
the pseudonym of Simon Hodge at the
very immature age of a poet of seven
years. Suspicion once aroused, doubt
was at once cast on the hundreds of

"She won't be able to tell her friends' other documents which had emanated
tbat temperament prompts her to give from the same source. The Lenoxcol-
up matrimony and devote herself to lection was submitted to the experts

liVed 153 Years.
Wm. Parr—England's oldest man

—-married tne tnird time at 120,
worked in the fields till 132 and lived
29r years longer. People should, be
yoiithful -at SO. James Wright, of
Spurlock, Ky., shows bow to remain
young. "I feel just like a 16-year-
old boy," he writes, "after taking six
bottles of Electric Bitters- For thir-
ty years Kidney trouble made life a
burden, but the flrst bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on
earth." They're a godsend to weak,
sickly run-down or old people. Try
them. 50c. at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

Sixteenth Century'Meal*.
Judging from a passage tn Harri-

eon's "Description of Britain," breafe-
fast eating in tbe sixteenth centniy

tofore," he writes, "there hath been
more time spent in eating and drink-
Ing than commonly is in these days,
for, whereas of old we had breakfasts
tn the forenoon, beverages or nandon
after dinner and thereto reare suppers
when it was time to go to rest, now
these old repasts, thanked be Gods, are
verie well leftr-and ech one (except
here and there some young tmugrle
stomach that cannot fast till dinner
time) contenteth himself with dinner
and supper onlie. • * • The oo'bll-
ltle. gentrle and students ordinarllle go
to dinner at 11 before noon and to sup-
per at 5 or between 5 and 6 at after-
noon. Tbe merchants dine and sup sel-
dom before 12 at noon and 6 at nigrbt
especlalle In London. The husband-
men dine also at high noon and sup at
7 or 8. but out of the tearme in our
unlversfties tbe scholars dine at 10"

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrj3. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing excellent
results in my own family and others,
I am convinced it is the best medicine
made for Coughs, Colds and lung
trouble." Every one who tries it
feels just that way. Relief Is felt at
once and its quick cure surprises you.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
Croup, LaGrippe, Sore Throat, pain
in chest or lungs it's supreme. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by W. H. Gayer and Son.

Oairego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

.he terms of the Oawego County Court
to ,be hereafter held until otherwise or-
lered for the trial of issues of fact, as
lollows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
swego.
Second Monday In September, Court

House, Pulaskl.
Fourth Monday In November, Court

touse, Osweg-o.
I hereby designate the same terms

'or trial and determination of indiot-
lents, and for the hearing and tran-

taction of other criminal business and
roceedlngs.
Trial jurors are required to attend

sach term.
No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

C motions and appeals and trials, and
jther proceedings without a jury, will
,lso be held as follows:

On Moriday of each week, except July
,nd August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
^ifated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.

IX>U1S C. ROWB,
Oswego County Judge.

A Curious Trail,
An sorts of devices have been used

to mark a line of march. A unique
method of "blazing the trail" is still to
be seen in Africa, and a recent publi-
cation prints a picture of one of these
memorials of the dervish raid. Arthur
J. Hayes mentions the subject In his
"Source of rbe Bhae Nile."

In 1889, after a fierce battle with the
Abyssinians. ijhe dervishes pursued
heir foes as far as the lake district

The mabdl's men had small bnowledgp
of geography and tittle togographlcal
Intelligence. So tbe advance party, in
order to tnarfe the route for those who
came after and also to guide the force
on Their return journey, twisted the
saplings along the way Into living
knots. The war ended, but the tied up
trees grew and flourished, but un-
couthly twisted and distorted, and are
now the only reminders of that upris-
ing of the dervishes.

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
$400.00 without benefit. Then Buck-

's Arnica Salve killed the ulcer
and cured him. Cures Fever-Sores,
Boils, Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum.
Infallible for Piles, Burns, Scalds;
Cuts, Corns. 25c. at W. H. Gayer &
Son's.

Melodrama to Suit the Locality.
In New York.—Marry me and give

me tbose papers and you will receive
$500,000 in cash. Kefuse and I'll toss
you from the Brooklyn bridge!

In Wiltesbarre. Pa.—And you will
receive seventy acres of richest an-
thracite coal. Refuse anft von go into
a coal breaker! Choose!

In Denver.—And you will receive
7.000 shares of U mpste gold mining
stock, worth umpste dollars a share.
Refuse and you wiir be or-r-msbed in
a stamp mill to p-o-o-wder: Choose!

In Memphis. Tenn.—And you will re-
ceive 10.000 bales of finest cotton. Re-
fuse aod you go into tbe cotton gin
Choose:

In North Carolina.—And you will re-
ceive 18.000 barrels of turpentine. Re-
fuse and you stall be boiled in resin
Choose!—Puck.

What Would Yon Do?
In case of a burn or scald whai

would you do to relieve the pain
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone Bhould be
prepared for them. Chamberlain'
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe one
will cause the parts to heal withou
leaving a scar. For sale by E. A.
Putnam.

art."—St. Louis Star.

I money andoftmt^epatent,
Pitant and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or comb to us *fc

LA-SNOW.

Prills.

of the British museum and pronounced
"a worthless lot of Surgeries," and col-
lectors all the world over awoke to the

Mrs. Crabshaw-The new girl I have1 p a l n f u l dl9O()Very t b a t t h e i r treasures
said she had taken a course in domes- o f o l d n * " 1 8 ^ * w e r e «*rce*y worth
tic science. Mrs. Crawford-Is she dtf-t the P a p e r t h e ? w e r e w r I t t e n on- X h e

ferent from the .other girls you've bad? forger's career was, brought to a sud-
Mrs, Crabsbaw-Only in one way; she d e n termination. He was brought up
wanted $5 a month more.-Lippincott'B ' for mal and sentenced to a term of

1 imprisonment, thus closing a career of
forgery which for daring, cleverness
and success Has perhaps never been
equaled.—New York Press.

; The Barrier.
"Tes, my husband and 1 quarrel in-

cessantly."
"Why don't you get a divorce V"
"We can't bear to. What would be-

come of Fido?"—Cleveland Leader.
Great trees pve more shade than

Jruit—German Proverb.

Where Nature Cooks the Food.
In certain parts ot New Zealand bot!

native and white women use tbe natu
ral bot springs to do their cooking. In
the Rotoma region. It matters
whether the cook wishes to roast n
piece of meat, boil potatoes or steam
pudding, all she bag to do Is to ste;
out of doors and place the cooking
utensil in a steam bole. The cover is
then put on. and a piece xrf coarse
sacking over the whole completes the
operation.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who cUfoti not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has .become
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
inefficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE*S COLDEX MEDIG3L DISCOVERY
makes ibe stomach atronji, promotes tbe flow of
dliestlve lalcem, remtorem the lost appetite, make*
assimilation perfect, invigorates tbe liver anrf
parities mad enrJcbem tbe blood, it is tbe Hreat blood'tnaker,
t/eab-buliaer and restorative nerve tonic, it make* men

in. body, active la mind and cool In lud&ement*

This "Discovery" is a pure, gtycerio extract of American medical roots,
absolutely tree from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formind drugs. All its
ingredients are printed on iteyrapperB. h^ag no relationship with geotet
M U w ^ - a & a ^ ^ all the schools of
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-proven
remedy OP KNOWN COMPOSITION. ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS. They must know ofraucuy w »«v*n UUMI-USITIUN. ABK YOUR NEIGHBORS. They must know of
raany cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y,

Lcial Notices

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During- the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrpgate'a
Iour.t of the County of Oswego, will be

held as follows;
On Monday of each week, except In

.he month of August, at the Surrogate's
iffice In the City of Oswego, at 10
'clock a. m.
On the second Thursday of each

month, except August, at the Court
House In the village of PulaakI, at 10

clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above ap-

pointed falls on a holiday the Court
ill be held the day following".

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Notice to,Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby

^cording to law,
laving claims against
ate of the town of V
iounty, deceased, that
(uired to exhibit the s:
•ouchers therefor, to thf

i all persons
Henry Trask,
alney, in said
they

trae, with the
subscriber:

he office of Piper & Rice tn Fulton, In
he County of Oswego, New York, on
>r before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D-,
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMBS H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Cdunty of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with, the

ouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day ot October, A, D.,
09.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinaon, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors
i pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having- claims against Maria N.
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, th
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
December,' 1909.

Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,
1909. MARY C. VAN AUKEN,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors
n pursuance of an order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, in the City
of Syracuse, In the County of Ononda-
ga. New York, on or before the 16th

day of June, A. D.,
ROBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

day of December, 1909.
Date<ed this

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of

given according to law, to all persons
having- claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the

ichers therefor, to the subscribers
their residence, 811 Emery street, in

the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, befo the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of Septembe
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L- SLATER,

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of C'lavton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims agaxnet William Dievendorf, of
thetown ofVolney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the Hame, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oswego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-

ministrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surtogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
i is hereby given according to taw, to all persons

a short time dinner is | having claims against Cbaries Bundy, late of the
ready. At Wbafearewarewa the entire
eartb just beneath the surface Is a
mass of boiling springs. Millions of
gallons of bot water bias and steam,
sending vapors skyward in great white
clouds. Strike ihe ground almost any-
where wltB a stiefc-and the bole Tbu>
formed fills with bot water. Hot wa-
t<»r for bntbfi. ibe week's wash log and
for the ordinary, purposes of tbe bouse-
bold Is aiwujb ou baud

Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in thp City of Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. V., on or before
the ist day of Apri], 1910.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909,
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNE,

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
York to Sarah A. Snyder of Baldwins-

ville, N. T., and to John H- McKiernan,
whose place of residence, if living, is un-
known and cannot, Sifter diligent inquiry
for that purpose be ascertained, and to his
widow and descendants, if any. if he be
dead, whose names and places of resi-
dence are unknown, heirs-at-law and
next ot kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of Fulton, In the County of Oswego, '
New York, deceased, greeting: Whereas,
Ada Powers, the executrix named in a
certain instrument in writing purporting
to be the last Will and Testament of said
Mary A. Powers, late of the City of Ful-
ton, In the County of Oswego, and State
of New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County 'of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and recorded
as a Will of real and personal estate: You
and each of you are, therefore, hereby
cited to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Oswego, at his office In th«
City of Oswego, in the said County of Os-
wego, New York, on the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of that dav, then and there to attend the
probate of said Will and such of you as
are under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one: or If you have
none, to appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or In the event of your neglect
or failure to flo so, a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof. We havp
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller.
Surrogate of our said County
of Oswego. at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
16th day of November, A. D.,
1909.

TORBEY A. BAlyL,
1-10-1910 Clerk of th&Surrqgate'sCourf.

OSWEC1O DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N! V.O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335

0 a. m., Daily.. " 337
11.51 a. m '• 301
3.40 p. m.t Daily '*• 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.15p.m., Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p .m. ' 350
5.09 p m.. Dally *' 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p m., Daily " 336

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOtTND

tExpresB forOswejo 10 45 AM
•Milk for Oswejo .. fl 11 PM
f-Ontarlo Day Bxpress for oswego 7 39 "

SOUTH BOUND
tBxpreBSforNew Torlt T06AH
•MUK tor Sidney 9 18 "
"Limited tor Hew Tort ,...„ ia 30 pa
tExpreaB for Norwich...,-. 3 16 "

a Sunday only.
t Dally sxoept swuSay.
* Sunn dally.

Passenger raws two cents per mile. ?nD
COM Buffet fflMparB Parlor or Reclining Caair
Cars oa aim-tins For ticket* and information
AppiT to Ticket Agent or address
J. C. AKDUfOX. Q. A. Pi.01.

Traffic Hunger, TraTeitaff Affsot,
as Beater sc<lTflw York. Onelda, N, T.

MCCAIX PATTERNS
1 Celebrated few style, perfect fit, •impUcity and
I reliability nearly 40 years. Sold {p nearly

evei?'city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. Afore sold than
any other make. Send lor free catalogue.

M e C A t f S MAGAZINE
More subscriber* thsn any other faihlon
magazine—million a rnonth. Invaluable, Lat>
cst styles, pattern ;̂ dressmaking, mUlmeryi
plain eewing, fancy needlework, hairdrcssing,
etiquette,.good tfories, etc. Only 60.cents a
year (v/ortn tinablcj, including a tree pnttem.

' Subscribe today, or send for sample copy*
WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS

to Agents. Portal brings prc-mum catalogue
und new cash jsttac ofiert, ^tidix *

< \ <\
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business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

local and Personal

A.Z. WOLEVER
Dealei in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

524 CayugaSt., Fulton. Telephone 97DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton,

HOURS:
7 to 9

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AH
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

SIEW
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rnaji,
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iie bo
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j
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wego, '

DR. L. T. SINGER

SURJGEON D E N T I S T

Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

;rfcas,
in a

irtine
! said
Ful-

State
tg to
lately
Court

said
orded
; You
ereby
te of
n the
t Os-
Jan-

snoon
d the
OU &B
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menu
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egiect
nWH
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as,
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Jurro-
ity of
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Hill

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fnlton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

shia
MRS?!. A. WRIGHT,

Ladles fastiionaWeDressmaklng
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Comer of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

Phonographs, Pianos,
Talking Machines.

201 S. First St. •
80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Innrmaryi65 First Street.FuIton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 260. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY. PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAVIJOA- STREET.

CLEANING AND PEESSTNG| |OLOTHEB

SPECIALTY.

OU CAN OET SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH f IRST STRtET.
'PHOKE 148S

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST flRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PEOPHIBTOH OF THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
« in Fulton

Clean anil Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIKST-CLASB WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhnrt's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
Tor Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of ail kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

*° Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting.
217 nontEomery Street

Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N. V.

!o. 339
337
301
351
303
315

lo. 302 '
318 '\
3SO
328
342
336

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in everv
way satisfactory or money refunded.

1909.

[ton
L0 45 AH

511PM
7 3 9 "

700AM
918 *
IS 3D pa
. 8 16 "

MRS. J . C. WINTER,
1.02 Madison Street, Syracuse,

Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair Goods in the
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges'.
Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hours, 9,30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR GOODS

Latest styles m Puffs, Psyches; and Swithes
A.Uo made from your own, hair

SHAMPOOING & EXPERT HAIR DRESSING
NEW ROSfel*BLOOM BUILDING

Cor E Fayette and § Salina Street, Syracuse

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
« Cleaner and Dyer—33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.

Men's (slothing a specialty.
Qatrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

Curled..

CHAS- H. DOWfiR ~
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dlllaye Bids, Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

oOKKEBPlia
PBNriANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

Dr Harriet M Doane drives a new
motor car

J U O'Brien's delivery hopse dropped
dead last week

Mrs O C Breed has been entertain*
ing Mrs Radchff.

Bruce Steele has been confined to his
home for a week by illness.

Mrs. Frank O. Butler has returned to
g^kqme, in, New York city.

Kiss May ijlynn is recovering from an
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. F. H. Rumsey has purchased from
Lydia Perry a house and lot.

Miss Mary Webb Bpent the week-end
with Miss Esther Wright in Syracuse.

Neil Moore's friends will be pleased to
learn that he is regaining his health.

Mrs. F, D. VanWagenen is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Landon, in Schenectady.

Fifteen births and fifteen deaths were
reported for October, to City Clerk Har-
rison.

The new Oawego County jail at Oswe-
go will be ready for occupancy on De-
cember 1.

The millinery firm of Alexander &
Whitney has dissolved, Mrs. Alexander
retiring.

Mrs. J . H. Hunt has been visiting in
New York City. Mr. Hunt continues to
gain in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter MasBaro are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
daughter last week.

Oswego is agitating the subject of in-
stalling the water meter system with the
coming of lake water.

:ra. McClure of Newark. N. J., has
been called to Fulton Iby the illness
her mother, Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. Farnham of Hannibal has been
visitinff Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bradt an<
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Cox.

Mrs. J . D. Mclntye gave a whist al
her home in Hannibal street on Thurs-
day for the benefit of the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Whetmore nave re
turned to their home in Brantford, Ont.
after a visit' with Mr, and Mrs. F. E
Southerland.

Mrs. J . M. Watson entertained the
Wednesday evening whist club last week
Miss Lizzie McDonald was the guest
honor.

The shoe store of County Clenk-elec
A. F. McCarthy, Oswego, was entered b
burglars last week and five pairs
shoes taken.

The Oswego canal closed Monda;
at midnight. The Battle Island com
pany wil! be forced to complete its ship
ments of pulv wood from Oswego
rail.

Bishop Ludden has appointed Re1

Father Pnish as priest in charge of thi
Polish Catholic Church in Oswego an
of the Polish Catholics in this city an
Oswego.

Tee friends of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Jlndlefinger of Oswego will learn with r
great of the death of their 18-monthi
old son, Irwin Rudolph, which occurrec
last week.

Dr. John G. Cornwell left on Monda;
evening for New York city to attend th
annual meetirg of the national Anti

Diamoi
; Gold and Gold Riled

:•;. Watches
;$ewelry Silverware

Detachable Umbrellas
: iw Opera Glasses
Self Filling Fountain Pens
> Cut Glass

Bracelets Chains
;w\ Etc.

% B.Farley |
21 FIRST STRHET

I

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:80 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFEk,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

Name to Kit the Trade.
Old newspapers give us many In-

stances of men's names fitting their
callings. Thus we hare Last, a shoe-
maker of Ereter, and Treadway, woo
plied the same trade In Hammer-
smith. There was a Bristol school-
master named Rod Dodge and
Wynne, attorneys hTiaw of Uverpool,
must have been the ttfrtts of their
fellow townsmen, while few could
have a more appropriate name tnan
the Primitive Methodist preacher Riv-
er Jordan.—London Chronicle.

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
' l iver Tablets and'the attack may be warded off.

"XTor «e»**ml Man mywift
wy jwiPVre CDA isctcr fios

toil*

For
Christmas
Gifts
Our Specialties

] Rings

Smashes All Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic and

lealth-builder no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.

Miss Bertha Cole was tendered a Bur-
>riBfe -visit by about twenty five of he
friends at her home in Utiea street on
Wednesday evening. Games, refresh'
ments, music and dancing were enjoyed.

Letters were issued to G. Bandietti,
Italian consul, at Buffalo, op \h& estate
of Mariana Barnaba,. who wa^ killed al
Battle Island, Augtwt 16th.. No right of
action exists, the petition states. Dece-
dent left $75 personal.

The newly elected officers of thi
Citizens club are, President, Prof. J .
Fairgrieve; vice president, Mr. George
W. Brooker; secretary, Mr. C. R.Ben-
nett; treasurer, Mr. L. C. Foster, The
directors are planning for several social
sessions during the winter, the first one
to be given about Dec. 10.

anFor Deep Seated Colds
Coughs, Allen's Lung Balsam curei
when all other remedies fail. Thii
old reliable medicine has been soli
for over 40 years. 25c, 50c. ar
$1.00 bottles. All dealers. 11-1

St. Lawrence University
The 'One single agricultural interesi

which stands out prominently in North
era New York, above all others, is th
dairy business. When this State 'schoo
of Agriculture was established in con
nection with St. Lawrence Universitv>
was thought to first serve that inter
est Whatever may be added to ou
present agricultural and industrial life
by way of direction from this school
must not interfer with the great bus
ness of dairying.

The legislature has. therefore, wise
provided a dairy School with a very co:
plete equipment for instruction in butte:
and cheese making:, and milk handling
The building is practically complete
and the equipment is being installed fo
the short course which will open Decera
ber 1st, and close March 1st.

Mr. Horace Rees, one of the bes'
equipped cheese men in this country
will have charge of the demonstratio.
work in the cheese department. Mi
Rees is personally known to nearly eve
butter and cheese maker in this sectioi

The butter department will be
charge of Thos. F. Rutherford of Madr.c
widely known as a prize winner an

Saloon League, of which body Dr. Com" competent butter maker.

wall is a trustee.

Oswego Times: Attorneys John W.
Reynolds and Erasmus Pelienz, who
represented Frank B. Naliy during his
examination on the murder charge at
Phoenix, stated yesterday that nothing
had been decided in the matter o
bringing suit for false arrest io behalf of
their client, but that a suit would be
brought in Supreme Court in behalf of
Frank's son, William Nallv, who was
also arrested and held for a day on a
similar charge. , Frank Nally says that
the nervous strain during the examina-
tion prevented him from enjoying any
sleep for several nights and that he is

almost a physical wreck. David
D. Long and O. S. Osterhou^ of this city
aadC.L. Hodge oi Utiea went out to
Pleasant Point to inspect the new
acetylene gas lighting plant that is being
installed in the Clubhouse and cottages.
This is one'̂ jf the greatest improvements
that has been made on the grounds and
will make the place Tip to date in every
way tor the next season.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishneks, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the BOTV els and Destroy
Worms O\er 10,000 testlmonia-ls
THEY AEVER FAIL At all Drug
gists, 26c Sample FREE Address,
Mien to Olm t d LLUOV N ? 11-17

The laboratory work will be in charg
of Prof. G, I. Swayze who comes to t
from the Cornell Training School.

The general character of our milk pr
ducts can be improved, and it is thi
function and business of this rnstitutioi
to aid m the work. We appeal to eve
one, directly or indirectly interested, t<
see to it that a large number of studen
are entered in this course. We shai
cheerfully answer all inquiries directed
to the State School of Agriculture, (Jan-
ton, N. Y.

Can You Believe Your Senses?
When of them, taste and smel
having, been impaired if not utterly de-
stroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully re-
stored by Ely's Cream Balm, can yo
doubt that this remedy deserves al
that has been Baid of it ? It is appliec
directly to the affected air-passage
and begins its healing work at once.
Why not get it to-day ? All druggists
or mailed.by Ely Bros., 56 Warre
Street, New York, on receipt of 50 cents,

New Pulaski Enterprise
A certificate of incorporation has bee

riled by the Lyon View company whic
proposes to do a general photographs
business at Pulaski. The certificate als
gives the company%the right to buy an*
sell lands* and deal in real estate. Tht
capital stock is to be $25,000. The office
is to be in Pulaski and the incorporators
are Charles S.Benedict; and Maurice P
Ilreon of jPuIa ki and George T 1 uggle,
of Jamesville

Tf there is anjth.ng; actolng In to^rn
The Sviacuse Herald is sure to tell
you what it is

m* Examination Concluded.
In the evidence before a parliamen-

tary committee concerning the opposi-
tion tb a railway Hodge scored a point

•hieh accentuates a certain legal no-
tion with reference to skilled wit-

A Scotch farmer was giving nia tes-
timony in favor of the bill.

"Is it true," said the wily K. C. In
his most searching style, "that you.
ir-, saia to Mr. Guild that you were

Willing to give your evidence on"the
ther side if they would pay you bet-

ter?" x

•*Aye," said the pawky farmer, **and"
(after a pause) "let me jlst
same question to y ^ S
offered a bigger fee, wad ye no hae
been on th'ither side yersel'V"

It is needless to Bay that the K C.
did not cross question the witness fur-
ther.—Pearson's Weekly.

WILSON & / J E N N I N G S

MtorneysandCounselorsatLaw
9 S. PlrstSt. Fulton, NY

Herbert J. Wilson Albert TV Jennings

Cause For Thanks.
'Alas!'' sighed the tramp dramatical-

ly. "No matter where 1 turns, there's
hand raised against me."
"Wbich shows you ought to be

thankful fer ooe thing," said the
farmer.

"What's that?"
"That it ain't a foot that's raised."

Business Cards

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH. FIRST STREET FULTON. N.r
— ,̂ Over Pugenhlftrtwi'y ftflrr- :

- Entrance on-caynS* Sfitet

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVEBSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE:

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m.

Self Possessed.
Mrs. Manykids—There is one thinft

about our girls—they are always self
isessed. Papa Manykids (grimly)—

Tea, they're too self possessed. I wish
they'd get some one else to possess
them.

H. L. LAKE, M, D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE,. EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : oto 12 a. m.,2to5and7to9p. ra
21B ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

Liszt's Advice.
Being asked ooe day what ooe should

do in order to become an efficient piano
player. Liszt replied laconically, *'Oafl
must eat well and walk much,"

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an ideal medicine to give
a child, for they are mild and gentle
in their effect, and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

Pipes Frozen by Warm Spells.
It is a curious fact that water pipes

under ground will often freeze during
the warm spell thaT follows a cold
snap. The explanation made for this
interesting phenomenon is that after a
cold wave a large quantity of heat ia
taken from the ground In the work o
changing the frozen moisture into .wa-
ter, and thus, on the principle of the
*se cream freezer, the pipe is chilled,
enough heat being taken from it to
freeze It.

If you have noticed symptoms oi
kidney trouble, do not delay in tak-
ing the most reliable and dependable
remedy possible, such as DeWitt'
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These
wonderful pills are toeing used with
great satisfaction by thousands
people. Try "DeWitt's Kidney
Bladder Pills to-day. Sold by Al
Druggists.

A Bright Boy.
"The gentlemen wbo came to see

daddy said 1 was one of the most In-
telligent children they ever saw," said
little Jack.

"Indeed!" said the proud mother,
"Did you recite 'Little Drops of Wa-
ter' for them?"

"No. I refused."—London Mail.

The Awakener.
Romantic Girl—Oh. George, what

sw«*et dream ta love'. Cynical Bus
Driver—M'yes. and matrimony Is the
alarm clock.—Illustrated Bits.

When you have a cold the first
thing to do is have the bowels move
Do not take anything that may con-
stipate—and most old fashioned
cough cures do constipate. Try Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. I
drives the cold from the system by a
free yet gentle action of the howe-ls
it stops the cough, it is pleasant to
take. Children like it. Sold by All
Druggists.

S«ven Rules of Life.
Live upstairs if you wish to be to

good bealtb! "Up how many flights"/"
Only one flight of seven steps. I will
.describe them.
^Pirst~~Stepr—Eat wheat, oats, corn
fruits, beef, mutton, plainly cooked; in
moderate quantity and but two
a day. ^

Second Step.—Breathe good air day
and night.

Third Step.—Exercise freely In the
open air.

Fourth Step.—Retire early and rise
early.

Fifth Step.—Wear flannel next yowr
skin every day of the year and so dis-
pose your dress that your limbs may
be kept warm. Bathe frequently.

Sixth Step.-fLlve In the sunshine.
Let your bedroom be one which
celves a .flood of Hgbt and spend your
days either out Id the sunlight or in a
Poom which is well lighted.

Seventh Step.—Cultivate a cheerful
temper. Seek the society of jolly peo-
ple. Absolutely refuse to worry and.
above all. don't be afraid to lauffn.
Live above. Sickness cannot crawl dp
tbere. Disease prowls about In the
basemen( I.nieU d<j&> It ^et upstairs
—Dr V ti Butlei lu Chicago Journal

DR: C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

55 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON. **
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf f ultftn. N. Y.

ESTABUSED 1882

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
Ill nervous prostration an4 {emale
wdaknesjM they are the supreme
«medy, aa thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEYO.1VER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Is the best medicine ever HU

over a druggist*s - cotuiter.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Enjbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON
Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracuse

Don't ask yeur neighbor this
loO-Hsh. question, "You don't know
where I can sell a horse, do yon?"
when there are thousands of Syra>
cuso Herald readers .who stand ready
to but mobk anvtlimg H you, win un-
1\ tell 'em where it ts



FREE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

With each pair of Shoes sold during the
next week, We will give a ticket to the
Foster I heatre, where you can see

A Great Shoe Factory
in Operation

Through the courtesy of

the W A L K - O V E R

SHOE COMPANY the

process of making the

finest shoes in the world

will be shown for one

week, beginning Nov. 17

MOVING PICTURES
AT THE

FOSTER THEATRE
The pictures will show how the famous Walk-Over Shoe is

made—from the first operation, to when the finished product is
boxed and ready to be delivered to the dealer.

They are entirely different from anything ever shown in the
moving picture line before" and will be intensely interesting to
both young and old.

DON'T MISS IT !
NOV. 17 TO 24 INCLUSIVE

Walk-Overs are sold in Fulton exclusively at

Butts Shoe Shop
110 Oneida Street

SOUTH GRANBY.
Mrs, Austin, the mother of Mrs. Amos

Fame, returned to her home in fFunda
Wednesday^

Mark and flleadOsboro, ait. Pleasant;
visited their aunt, Mrs. H. M.. Austin,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Diekenson entertained for
thfc endless chain Thursday, refresh-
ment, biscuits and honey.

Mrs., Lizzie Spetbeck, who was ill, is
some better,

Mr. Hughes loaded a car with cabbage
-One day last week.

Mr. Allen Austin, Jersey City, made a
short visit to his brother, L. T.Austin,
Op Monday.

Mrs, Edna Whitemore, Mt. Pleasant,
is visiting her cousin, Mrs Alice Cook.

,:Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickenson visited
friends in Ira, Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Teal wbohasbeen visiting
her sister, Mrs. J . O. Dickenson, return-
ed to her home, Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Luke was in Syracuse
.Saturday.

Miss Eva Brown, has been visiting her
cousin, Miss Emma riutler.

Miss Flora Fisher returned home
Monday alter a four weeks stay in Phoe-
nix. She intends going to Binghamton
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry were the
guests at J . O. Dickenson's Sunday.

After Old Masters.
Young Wife—This disb. dearest, is

an original composition of my own.
Husband—Well, I should rather, my
pet. that you could cook after ttie old
masters.—Meggendorfer Blatter.

The Time The Place
and The Clothes

Any time and anywhere you can wear STE1N-BLOCH
SMART CLOTHES. They will carry you through the
closest business deal, or look dignified and serious at
your church. They are the, highest class of ready-to-
wear clothes made in America. They are priced so as
to'meet your self respect more than half way. Try
them on.

Youngs Hats

Fownes
and Adlers
Gloves

Manhattan

Ladies' and Gehts^. Cloth-
ing fitted, cleaned, impaired ,1
and pressed at reasonable, (j
prices.

Setz

Surrogate's Court.
Letters went to Ada Powers Monday

on the estate of Mary A. Powers, late of
Fulton, who left §225 personal property.
By a will $100 goes to Leonard Sweeney,
of Little Utica, and the residue to. the
executrix,

Wellington Matteson, Uranby, left
$2,700 personal proserty, all to meinbers
ofhisfamily. Letters testamentar^were
granted Esther J . Wells*.

Letters were issued on Monday on the
estate of Francis McNamara, Fujfcoh,
He left $2,000 real and $1,000 personal
property, which will be divided among
William McNamara, of Fulton; Johnr C,
McNamara, of Fishkill Landing, and
Rosanna Cunnolly, Fulton, children.

The, appraisal of the estate of Darwin
Styles shows its net value to be $&18.oi.

The ladies Aid Soceity
their annual sale and harvest supper in
the Town H«ft on Friday «TOnme N«w,
19th,

Mrs Frdd Sites will entertain the L.
A S on Wednesday afternoon, Npvi 24.

Mr. "W Roberts of Syracuse Spent a
fevt days last week with Mrs. Ante Fre-
denbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pigden ire vi^itine
friends in Palermo.

Mr.' Whalen is building a new .resi-
dence^

in Syracuse.
Miss'Margaret Jewett and pupils will

lhave an entertainment and box-social
in the Town Hall in the near future.

Mrs. Eobert Simpson entertained the
Ladies' Birthday Club last Friday after-
noon.

Of this,
Hospital.

87.66 goes to the Fulton City

Masonic District Convention. ;
The Masonic District Convention, held

in Phoenix last week, was a complete
success, and all who attended frorn this
section are profuse in their praise
of the Phoenix Masonic Lodge as host
3-rand Lecturer Warren C. Hubbard of
Brooklyn was present and exemplified
the degrees in a most impressive nian-

3r. ' ;
District Deputy Grand Master E . T ;

Jones presided, and he was very cordially
received by his former friends and. fellow
Masons of Phoenix.

A banquet was served at 6 o'clock ,to
he visiting Masons by Caliimachus

Lodge of Phoenix, and at the conclusion
of the work at 10 o'clock a luncheon
was served. : :

How Ha Paid His Fine. -.;•*
Pat Kelly, the owuer of the only

jaunting car in the village, went on a
spree and was sentenced to a n n e , ^
20 shillings or seven days in jail* K&jj;
ly chose the latter. . ~i-%

Now, the prison was ten miles away*,
and the only possible means of getting

prisoner there was by driving. Aa
Kelly himself bad the only car in the
place, there was nothing to do but to
hire it. For some time the constable
nd his prisoner haggled over the

terms.
Kelly stuck out firmly for 30 shiK

lings, to be paid in advance, and a*
t the constable had to consent ti>

the extortion. Accordingly they drove
off and without any misadventures ar-
rived at the prison. When they had
alighted Kelly suddenly iuformed his
companion that he had changed his
mind, as the prison wasn't a decent
looking place, and would pay the tine.

-He thereupon drew out the 30 shil-
lings he had received, counted out the
20 shillings and paid them over to the
inspector. Then, jumuiug on his car.
he drove away, leaving the constable
to walk back.

A House In Pompeii.
In the exhumation of Pompeii one

house was discovered whicb was evi-
dently being repaired wben the vol-
canic storm that overwhelmed tbe city
hurled it to the ground, Painters, dec-
orators aad cleaners must have been
busy at the very moment of the catas-
trophe. Painters' pots and brushes
and workmen's tools were scattered
all over tbe house. Telltale spots of
whitewash starred wall ana floor,
Such domestic implements as pots and
kettles had been bundled up In a cor-
ner all by themselves. There was a
bronze dish in waiting before tbe-oven
and on the dish a sucking pig ready to
be baked. But the oven was already
engaged with its full complement of
bread. So tbe pig had to wait. It,
however, never entered the oveu after
all, and the loa*es were not taken
out. They had remained where placed
to bake, it Is calculated, close upon
2,000 years. There were twenty-three
of them, rather crusty, of course, and
•somewhat dark colored, but otherwise
perfectly preserved.

Mr. John Kav Hill of Seneca HiU and
Miss Ida May Grouch of Vplney, were
united in marriage bv the Rev. X, B
,She,pard'on"WedneBday, at the home Of
the* clergyman: in Oswego.

Mi?. Isadbre Bontin and Miss Elmina
Dube, both of this city, were united in
marriage on Wednesday in the Catholic
chtirch by the Rev. J .

g couple-
L. Lindsman.

d
iva Bontin and Mr. Charles Rafferty.

At the home of the bride's parents, in
West Fourth street on Thursday oc-
curred the marriage of Mr. Edgar Ben-
nett of Canton and Miss Ethel May
Vinton, the Rev. Charles Ulmstead
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will
make their future home in this city.

On Sunday morning at the State
Street parsonage, the Rev. F. A. Miller
officiating, occurred the marriage of Mr.
Hanford Turnesand Miss Bertha Muck-
ey. Immediately following the eere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Turnes left for
Syracuse where the groom is employed
in the Franklvn Automobile works.

Sale of fulton Property
James J . Casey has sold property in

Sixth street, Fulton, to Eugene J .
Petrie for $1,735.

Eugene J. Petrie has sold property in
Fulton, West side, to Isadore Alderman
for $2,650.

J. W. Stevenson and N. L.^Whitaker
have sold property on the Stevenson
tract, west ,side, to Fred P. Hovey, for
$1,800.

The old, old story, told times with-
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
it is always a welcome story to those
in search of health—There is nothing
in the world that cures coughs ,and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by E. A. Put-
nam. ' . .1 - ' A

A Costly. Client.
Miss Bayley told me that Mr.

Phipps the oculist, told a gentleman,
who told her, the following anecdote
of the late Qucbess of Devonshire:
Mr. Phipps was sent for to Chats-
worth to operate upon the duchess'
eye. He stayed there some time and
at parting received from th£ duke a
fee of £1,000. Just before he stepped
into his carriage a message from tbe
duchess brought bitn to her chamber.
She hoped the duke bad done what
was handsome by Mr. Phipps: The
gentleman protested:
"'"Yes, and more than handsome."
/'*It is an awful thing." continued her
grace, "to ask. but really I am at this
mpment in immediate want of such a
sum. and if you could. Mr. Phipps."

What could tbe oculist d.o'1 He pro-
duced his £1,000, took his leave and
never beard of his money from that
day to this.—From "Recollect!cms of a
Long Life," by Lord Brougbtou (John
Cam Hobhousej.

We Time Our Sajbs to
Harmonize with the
Spirit of the Times!

and just now the keynote is—"THANKSCMJSING." At this time
when the home and the Thanksgiving £>ay dinnef are the centers of
— — — - • • • - • • - • • • - 1 5 g s : -

, Tuning a Bell.
,No matter bo^ great may be the

I'care taken In making the mold, a belt;

•has to be tune&i before it will ring a"
clear, true note. As a matter of fact,
every bell sounds'" five, notes, all::ttt
^vhich. must blend together harmo-
niously. :;Ifr0Qe is theleast bit ontr'rlie
tone will' be spoiled .̂ The Brat ot
these notes is,produced by the vlbrat
Oons at the mouth.pf the bed, the sec?
ond by the vibrations a little h lgi i .

, up; the third still higher up, and* so'
,on to the isfth,which Is- ptpflw»a
riquitefnear the top: As the characiel
;"of the sound- which;" rings- 3e$eMs
.upon the thickness of the metal, (ilijto;

.'.possible, by. taking thifiiSliwJngs frcim
i'tatlous, iilaees; l» , ihs -Insifle 'oifttlie"

Furs of
Quality

Never before have Furs
been so luxurious as they
are this season. -

Discriminating- buyers are select-
ing

Black Lynx
and

Pointed Fox

for their style and beauty,

also

Hudson Bay Sable
and

Natural Mink

for their beauty and de-
pendable wearing qualities.

We are showing in stock
and making to order, Muffs
an3 Neckpieces of these
most desirable skins.

Natural Russian Pony in
its superb shades of grey
is the smart fur for coats.

, . , . , _• -, • . . - - . . . _ best Many are
thinking of Cut Glass, Fine China, new Curtains and Pottiers,
new Rugs and Furnishings; the linen closet needs replenishing—all
these things are now being thought of by the earnest wife at home.
There is no. store out of the metropolis, so well prepared to offer
you special iftducements as "O'BRIEN'S" No store where you get
so much for your money as "O'BRIEN'S." Then, too we've
planned special sales for this week on—

Table Linen
Bed Coverings
Rugs & Carpets

Draperies & Curtains Furs
Cut Glass Silks
Fine China Dress Goods

We want you to note, tao, that we are doing an enormous business in

Women's and Children's Coats and Suits
solely because of the great variety of styles and because of the
very exceptional prices offered you.

Savi: Qyality Satisfaction

Truth in Jest. I
According to Historical tradition, t&e

conquest uf Finland was foretold in
jest that soon became earnest by its
conqueror, Peter the Great, to bis jest-
er, Balakireff.

Balakireff had vexed the czar by too
impujent a Joke and had been summa-
rily banished with tbe menacing in-
junction never to appear on Kussian
soil again. He disappeared dlsc^etly,
but one day not long after Peter, glanc-
ing uut of a window, saw his unmie-*
tabatle figure and quizzical counte-
nance jogging comfortably by. perch-
ed in a country cart. Impulsively he
ran down to him and demanded to
know why be had disobeyed.

"I haven't disobeyed you," was thb
answer. *'l am not on Uussiau soil
now."

"Not on Russian soil?"
"No. This cart load of earth that

I'm sitting on is Swedish soil. 1 dug It
in Finland only the other day."

Peter laughed, but be said. "If Kin-
land be Swedish soil now, it shall be
Russian soil, before long!" And be
made good his^words.

FOR SALE

L E T h e Henry
corner of South First and
Suitable for manufactory

h Add l *

. ManjifijctMrer of Fine Furs
:'••• 2fl7.SVest Bfrst Street

Theaters of D iff a rent Ages.
The difference between tbe play-

house in which we see a drama oi
Bronson Howard's today and the play-
house in which Sheridan's comedies
were originally dcted is greater than
the difference between Sheridan's
Drury Lane and the house for which
Congrgye wrote and in which Better-,
ton acted. And that restoration pUiy-
bouse was very unlike the Elizabethan
theater for which Shakespeare wrote
and In which Burbage acted. Even
more apparent is the difference be-
tween
Athens

the theater of Dionysius ai
and tbe Roman theater n\

Orange. These theaters are sharply
distinguished from one another by
their size, by their shape, by theii
methods of illumination.- by tbe ab-
sence or presence of real scenery and
by the arrangement of the seats foi
She spectators, and as we study these
successive changes we are continued
in the conviction that these physical
conditions must have exerted a pow-
erful Influence upon the dramatists

FOR SALE CHEAP—Bicycle, nearly
new, equipped with Coaster Brake and
Brampton Roller Chain. 1909 Model.
Inquire at the Times Office, Fulton.
Ernest A. Raymond.

FOR SALE—The Henry Howe
d

a e or manufactory. e, $3,700
cash. Address Elmer *E. Taylor, First

F l

e place,
Fay streets.
Price, $3,700
T l F

Street, Fulton.

FOR SALE—Horse suitable for R. F
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

FORSALi;—Store fixtures, one 6-foot
show case, 3-counters with drawers,"
2:as lamps, oil lamps, desk &e. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

TO RENT
TO KENT—Furnished suite of two

rooms in Laagdon block, 61 South First
street. Inquire of H. \V. Langdon,
studio. 11-17

TO KENT—Part of house, 6-pleasant
rooms, ground flour, reasonable. In-
quire y North Seventh afreet.

TO RENT—A~good horse may be se-
cured for the Winter months for its
keep. Hafe and intelligent. Inquire of
H. A. Waldorf, manager 0. Henderson
& Company's ytore, 109 Oneida street,
Fulton.

WANTED
WANTED—A young1 man to help in

store, must be over 15-years of age. la-
Quire S. Waldhorn, 107 Oneida street.

Whitefield on Love and Marriage.
George Whitetield. tbe most persua-

sive preacher Eugland has produced,
who died on .Sept. 30. 1770, could op-

powerfully to the emotions
he once enticed all tbe money

peal,
that
from the pocket of the prudent l-'rauk-
Hn. Yet he strangely anticipated somo '
muderu uuromantic views on, the sub-
ject of marriage, in 1740 be applied to
the parents of a young lady for the
hand pf their daughter, adding, "(f I
know anything of coy own henrt 1 am
free from that foolish passion which:
the world calls love."

When this prosaic proposal was de-
who followed one another down tbe'dined the undaunted Whitetield mar-
centuries.—Bra nder Matthews in Cen-
tury.

Wisdom In Fable.
Among the best things that havp

ried an elderly Welsh widow "ueitner
rich nor beautiful." This "merry wid-
ow" did not make a congenial help-
mate, and Whitefield remarked, with
refreshing candor, that "her death set

ever been written are the Aegop's fa- 'his' mind at rest!"—Westminster (ia-
bles, which date back to the sixth cen- zette.
tury B. C. They present human na-1 "" ' "
tare as it always has been, is and] Catching Monkeys.
probably always will be. Take, tat] Ringtailed monkeys, which rank
example, the story of "The Fox With- ahiong the most valuable, commercial-
out a Tail:" ly speaking, of the small animals, are

'A fox was once caught in a trap caught in an Interesting way. A co-
by hia tail and in order to get free coanut is split in two and a, banana
was obliged to leave It behind. He with a piece of wood running through
knew that his fellows would make fun it placed lengthwise through the nut,
of his tailless condition, so be made the two halves of wulch are drawn
up his mind to induce them all to part • together by wires. Then a hole Is cut
with their tails. At the next assein- Just large enough for the monkey's .
Wage of toxes he made a speech on paw to enter. The monkey spies tbe
the uselessness of tails In general and tempting uut from his tree. He hops
the Inconvenience of a *fox's tall In down, looks it over, sees the hole and
particular, declaring that never in his smells the banana inside. He is fond ,
whole life had he felt so comfortable of bananas. Putting his paw in, he
as now in his tailless freedom. When grasps it.- but tie wood prevents it
he sat down a sly old fox rose and, r from coming out. Then tbe catchers
waving his brush, said, with a sneer, appear, and the monkey runs for a
that If he had lost his tail he would tree. But he cannot climb because ot
be convinced by the last speaker's ar- the cocoanut on his paw, and he -will
guments, but until such an accident - not let go of that, so he is captured,
occurred he fully intended to vote In pawing wildly at the tree trunk,
favor of tails."

The Experiment Failed.
When a small boy mentioned In

Short .Stories grows up the scientific
curiosity he displayed may be a valu-
able possession. Meanwhile his moth-
er objects to it.
.. "Ma," remarked, the boy, "Isn't it
funny that everybody coils little broth-
er a bouncing babvV"

"Why So you-thinl ifs funny, Wil-
liam'" asked his mother

"Because when I dropped him off
the poceh this- morning he didn't
bounce a bit, he just hollered "

How Toucans Roost.
-Nothing could be more eccentric to

bar eyes than the,way in which;tou-
cans go to roost. The bird dots not
''tuck its head under Its wing, poor
thing!" and so settle down, but packs
ifeelf up in most orderly fashion. Toe
tail Is turned forward over the back,
to, the soft feathers of which the gi-
gantic bill Is hidden. Then the taU
shuts down, all semblance-of a bird IS
lost, and one cau see nothing but &
hpll of feathers.—London' Standard
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EsBe ThankfuTTorT
of Of

Several Daytime "Hold
of Banks Have Been Attempted

Recently

...The Fulton Savings Bank...
carries insurance to protect it from all such possible losses

But How About Yourself?
Would it not be safer to deposit your money in this Bank than to
have it on your person or in your house ?

4% Compounded Semi-annually

MASS MEETING.
The Fulton Board of Health has

arranged for a public meeting to be
held at the City Hall, Saturday even-
Ing, Nov. 27th, at 8 o'clock.

This meeting is held in the inter-
ests of Che milk consumer, which
means the entire population of our
city, and also the producer furnish-
ing milk to the city. Both' sides of
the milk question will be presented,
for the Board believes that only by
the co-operation of the consumer aiqd

, producer, as well as the vender, can
uniformly clean wholesome milk' be

r obtained. It is also believed by
Board of Health that in asking
expecting the dairymen Jto taitte all
possible precautions against eonfeam
Ination of mtlkT'Und -going? to
expense to furnish an article that is
pure, that he should get a fair,, price
and feed is higher than it has been

, for a number of years; help costs
more than formerly;'cattle are high-
er; all other foods are higher,-and we
are asking the dairymen to do more

v than was ever asked of him before;
« and yet the price of milk remains the
i same.

Dr. E. M. Santee, milk expert for
the New York Department of Agri-
culture, has been engaged to speak,
and the Hon. N. N. Stranahan has
consented to speak from the stand-

•' point of the milk producer. Mr.
Stranaljan needs-no recommendation
as a "speaker, as most of us have
heard him at one time or another,
and any subject upon which lie
,speaks, Is sure to be presented in an
able and interesting manner.

It is hoped that everyone who can
will attend this meeting, for people
rarely understand the great food val-
ue of milk as corresponded with cth-=
or foods, and this is an opportunity
to learn. ^

Dr. Santee will illustrate his lec-
ture with numerous steroptical views
showing how clean milk Is produced,
and also why dirty milk is produced
in many cases.

f Don't forget the date, Saturday
..evening next, Nov̂  27th, at 8 o'clock
at the City"HaU. .. • p 5 •

ART EXHIBIT SUCCESSFUL.

Baptist Entertainment Course.
The first number of the Baraca

Entertainment Course for the season
-will *be held in the Baptist church
this Wednesday evening when Sidney.
'Landon, the noted character delineat-
or, will be heard and seen.. Mr. Lan-
don will take for his theme, Speaking
likenesses of great men.Jand for im-
personation, Uncle Sam's family;
Our Folks, and Man—his peculari-
tleS.-;. . ' • • . . " • • ' • .

6k January 7, The New York La-
k e s ' Trio will be heard; Januafy 29,
Dr. James Hedley -will give one of
his famous lectures; February 22,
The Toronto Male Quartette will ap-
pear, and the closing entertainment,
wnich will be home talent, will oc-

ipy the evening of March 16
The, season tioketb ha\ e been

>laced at $1; single admissions, 25c
ind 15c. Both tickets on sale at the
door

City Pool Room.
At No. 20 South First Street, open

now
S JL. STATION,

Principal L. D. Wilcox of the High
school ia to be congratulated upon toe
success of the art exhibit given in the
City Hall last week, the proceeds to be
applied to purchasing1 pictures for the
local schools. The State department of
education will duplicate every dollar rais-
ed by the local schools for picture buy-
ing: purposes;
• TheEJaonArt Loan company have
fathered together choice copies of fern-
ous painting's and the collection was
well worth the effort necessary to see it.

There wa* a goodly attendance of
students, and friends of the school diir-
the affcernofcm and evening exhibit houfB
a-nd it ia thought that firoba^lv $1&) will

^ ^ t&e"1 entertainments
given, in which the 200 pictures formed
the main part.

'Among the number who contributed
pictures to the schools were Hon. N. N.
Stranahan, President' John Hunter of
the Board of Education and the Fulton
-Keadins Circle. *

Until every ticket issued is returned
or accounted for, the rooms selling the
largest number of tickets and thereby
to secure the first and second prizes,,
consisting of large framed pictures, will
not be announced.

SPONENBERGH WINS PRIZE
Two first class milch cows valued

at $200 each., have just been awarded
by James Speyer, banker, and Ar-
cher M. Huntington to two dairymen
for the best papers on "How clean
milk can foe produced at the least
cost for the New York market." The
contest was open to all those who ship
milk to the New York market.

The successful two, who have good
reason to feel proud since more than
2,000 tried ior the prizes, are J . N.
Allen, of Union, Broome county, N.
Y., and Raymond H. Sponenbergh,
of this city. The cows will be ship-
ped as soon as Mr. Allen and Mr.
Sponenbergh designate the breed.

MR. WILCOX ELECTED PRESIDED'
At the thirty-ninth annual meeting"

of the O.swego Count*
Society held in Oswego on Saturday
pfficers were eletecd for the ensu-
ing year as follows: President, Prof.
L. D. Wilcox of Fulton; vice presi-
dent, Prof. W. V. Wilmet, Mexico?
secretary-treasurer Miss Adeline
Hinkly of Oswego. During the meet-
ing Prof. C. W. Richards of Oswego
High school said: "During-my
ty-seven years af experience i
school teacher and principal I believe
that the reason why boys leave school
is their dislike of confinement, dis-
cipline and.general distaste for study
and a blindness to the value of edu-
cation in after life. I also believe
that there are too many women tea-
chers in the schools for the good of
the boy, for it is only human nature
for the boy to want to be in the com-
pany of those of Jjis own sex and will
advance much more rapidly in their
school studies under the supervision
of a male instructor.

"I also object to the manner in
pupils, and many times promote a
boy when this should not be done,
the result of which is that when he
reaches the High School he is unable
to carry out his work, while the de
sire to' earn a mighty dollar is the
means of turning many a good boy
from the school room."

Prof. Richards followed Rev D D
Wills of Grace Presbyterian church
same subject, while another interest-
ing discussion of the matter was giv-
en Prof*. Fairgrleve o£ Fulton.

Six. David Gibbs, superintendent, oj;
Department of the

wego State ' Normal''" and Training
school, talked on the duties of a tea-
cher and the manner in which they
should secure and extend instruct-
ions.

LIBRARY BENEFIT
It is earnestly hoped that our citi-

zens will rally to the library benefit
cause and that $135 more may be se-
cured* the amount being absolutely
necessary to insure the society
gainst loss. The attractions, secured
this season are far superior to any
heard here and this fact should in>:

sure a goodly attendance at eaca
entertainment.

COMMITTED SUICIDE
Miss Helen T. Lester, aged 61, a

wealthy resident of Baidwinsville,
committed suicide- by hanging her-:,
self,"with a clothesline earl^.pn:M6n:

day morning. Evidently the desire
to rid herself of life came too strong
to be resisted, after months of ill
health. An estate valued at $86,000
was left to friends, Miss Lester hav-
ing inherited it from her father, who
died two years:ago."

OTTO KELSEY RESIGNS.
State Comptroller. ^Williams last

week appointed ^Edward TenBroek
Perine of Plainfj,eld, N. J . . as first
deputy Comptroller, to succeed Otto

The Dunbars on Dec. 8, be
next attraction. -They were favorably
received upon their last visit to this,
city, and they will undoubtedly be
greeted by a large audience as thei$r
are instrumental artists of the high-
est class.

BOOSTERS CLUB ORGANIZED
An auxiliary to the local Cham-

ber of Commerce to be knowta. ~"
"The Boosters" and whose purpose'
it shall be to talk Fulton all the 1
is In process of organization
fifteen of the local business men, |
in the City Hall on Wednesday" i
ing and effected a temporary <
nation with Messrs F. W, RU
as president; W. H. Homtbroel^
secretary jand a cOmniilttee to jdj|
"by-laws and a constitution was f$
posed of W. H. Patterson, H ^
Stranahan and E. P; Cole. Each, anj
present was made a member of;, the
committee on membership '" *

This Wednesday evening a
.meeting will be held in the Ci
at which the different
men, will report and each
expected to bring in at least
applicant for membership

Tie "boosters" claim that
ganiaation is to be non-political?jfi!&-
antagonistic. to the older " ^

DAMAGED BY FIRE.

The hrc department was called to the
gaft plant on Thursday afternoon where
a ffre w as fiercely. raging' in the huge
tenfcilfltor which was on top of^he frame
building containing the m&eliinery,
retorts, &c. Low pressure^ 6 f water
handicapped the firemen to a slight
extent, although the flames* were eon-

(flne3:to a small area and the damage
was slight other than to the frame-

The fire was a dangerous one
in$B|nuch as there were many com-

throughout the manufactory
one could foretell' when an ex-

plosion might take place. Manager
^ J e n e y is to be. complimented
Upon; "the manner in which he and his

^ labored day and night with-
out Sleep to re-organize the plant and

f t any annoyance to. the gae com-
p a s s patrons.

* BIG FIRE IN CANASTOTA.
A yery destructive fire visited Can

a&tota early Tuesday morning and
i l y wiped out the Bruce and

blocks, besiBes damaging th<
Groat and other blocks. In addition
tbe*& was a heavy loss in the forjn.oJ
raBjfifitaaniiise fixtures and furniture.
TTse ̂ estructi&n of the Bruce block

^ the permanent loss of an op-
h ill l

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T

We hdve just received from the factory a complete line,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES of

Fort Stanwix Canned Goods
There are no better Canned Goods packed, few as good.
Put up in Fulton with Fulton labor. A Sample Order
will convince you of their Sterling Merit and we can make
you Attractive Prices in Case Lots assorted to suit you.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32 ^

p p
j p in that village, unless soon
^rebuilds or replaces the Bruce,

estimated loss is about $160,-

ADOPTING METROPOLITAN

' METHODS.

recants, niindfal of
Wishes- ofi Jiheir elerks, have decided
upon closing:, their stores all day on
^aanksgivhig, Christmas and New Year's
days This is the first time in the his-
tory of Fulton that the retail dry goods,
furnishing, clothing, book and lurniture
stores have all agreed to this arrange-
ment, and the purchasing; public can as-
Sist ra giving the clerks a happier time
by shopping early in the Week prior to
tfre&e holidays.

Kelsey who resigned. The place pays C o m ; m e r c6.b B t organized to bqftst j W

ton and her Interests
declined to dis-

cuss his resignation further than to
say that hia relation with the new
comptroller have been very friendly | WHO WANTS THW J o
and "I recognize the fate of war •' j The United States Civil

Commission announces that ~
A SERIOUS OPERATION <*»>. December, 18th, an ex$

The friends of Mrb \V R Chesebro,of Fulton, tvlll be pleased to learn

will be held at the Oswego
for the position of fourthxcli

that she has recovered from the ser- master at Oswego Outer
ious operation recently performed at tlon lias been occup! il loi
the Fulton hospital by Prs. Fox, |b>C. A Fist, but it i . unilci
Gladman and Keller of Fulton. It) is to retire on aocount of bin
was a peculiarly difficult operation The compensation oi tlui
and waa skillfully done by Dr Pox — [ at tbis-placff was $52r ior Hie
Oswego Times jcaljear

B E P L B L I C A J V CAMPAIGN FUND.
i John W. Stevenson, treasurer of
the Republican County committee,
has completed his report of receipts
and disbursements during the recent
campaign. The report was sent to
Albany to-day to be filed with, the
Secretary of State as required by law.

The report shows that the total re-
ceipts of the campaign were $3,644.-
87 and the disbursements $3,577.13
leaving a balance on hand of $67.7 7.
At the opening of the campaign W.

Lewis as former treasurer of the
county committee turned over (_to
Treasurer Stevenson a balance of
$69.87. The following contributions
were made to the campaign fund:

W..E. Hughes, $75; John T. Mott,
$200; L. S. Benton, $15;. W. W.
Spencer, $75; J . C. Leigh, $25;
Udelle Bartlett, $25; F. A. Emerick,
$25; John S. Parsons, $125; James

Moore, $50; W. C. David, $10; JL
J, Peebles, $10; F. M. Bishop. $40;
E J. Brower, $15; Charles L. Knapp,
$100; W. H. Selleck; $225; Frelon J .
JDavis, $50; E. N. Howard, $50; Ro-
bert Walpole,; $5; H. W. Stacy, $10;
Grove H. Button, $15; L. J. Coulter,
$10; W. II.Brackett, $15; M. D.
Harriman,,}$25; Russell Quonce, $10;
W R. Perry, $15;' D. S. Burleigh,
$50; W., M-. ftichardson, $30; H. D.
Scoville, $10; C. K. Williams, $50;

(H D. CoviUe, $50; M. Coville, $25-;
E A. Waugh, $25; C. I. Miller, $75;
\\ A. RobblifcB, $20; J . B. Alexander,
$100; C. A. Wlnn, $10; Frank Wal-
pole, $5; H, Pi Marsh, $25; H. D.
Misner, $5;~ IX A. Colony, $25; John
J Hollis, $25; Dr! L. F, Hollis, $25;
Charles : Poitnelly, $15;'; Thomas
Jeanes, $10;; Al ;B. Simpson, $25; T.
C Sweet, $l&pTJ. H. Cooper, $75; B;
Vincent, ?5 r :k Marion* $5'; 'C. W.
Sexsmithv: • $^0:; A. F. McCarthy,
$200; B, S, Ed-wards, $5! Carl Ken-
yon $25" Ezra Barnes $10' C C
filace, $50, T P Kingsford, $100,
C A Tanner, $2r> A H Ames $<J5
Allen Ames, $25 N L Merriam

C. Buell, $5; John H. Dennis, $25;
L. W. Mott; $200; J . W. Stevenson,
$100; Thomas Hargrave, $10;
Charles Dexter, $15; D. D. Long,
$100; C. W. Taft, $226; Kirk Sweet,
$75. Total $3,^4,4.87.

. The treasurers appointed by the
ward committee of Oswego and Ful-
ton and by the town committees re-
ceived $40 each for one district; $65
for two election districts and" $90 for
three districts. The disbursements
also included $672..28 paid to news-
papers for advertising, for printing
bills, etc. The Republican headquar-
ters cost $43.80; bill posting, $24 40
telegraph and telephone, $19, ban^s
?32; R. S. • Myrick, $d^s, postage
$532,23; H" "S. Lsvere -Beading out
literature and shorthand work, $123

In Oswego the ward treasurers re-
ceived the following amounts: M. C.
Worts, $65; Edward Chattereon,
$40; E. J . namilton, $65; Ezra
Barnes, $65; James Smith, $65; H.
M. Stacy, $40; R. J. Schulz, $40;
Frank Taylor, $40.

MEDICAL MEN MEET.
The 89th annual meetine1 of the

Oawego (lounty Medical society was hel&
in Oswego on Tuesday of last week.
Dinner was served at the Hotel Red-
stone. Among the papers on the pro-
gram was one by Dr. H. P. Marsh of
this city.

Prior to the dinner the annual elec-
tion of officers was held at which the
following professional gentlemen became
the guiding stars of the organization for
the ensuing; year: President, E. J . Cu-
sack, Fulton; E. W. Crispeli, Williams-
town, vice president; W. C. Todt. Os-
wego. secretary; C. J . Bacon, Fulton,
treasurer; J K. Stockwell, Oswego; S. A.
Russell, F E. Fox, H. P. Marsh, Ful-
ton, and L. F. Hollis, Lacona, censors.

Drs. J . E. Mansfield, A. C. Calish and
W. C. Todt were appointed a committee
to confer with the Board of Supervisors
in regard to the rate of compensation
for coroners.

DEATHS

The sudden death of Frank Convey,
Jr., better fenown as Buck Robinson,
occurred on Sunday morning early at
the home of the father In Second
street. Coroner Marsh was called
but decided that an inquest was un-
necessary. The deceased was aged
43 years.

Manager E. G. McFarland of the
Papworth store has the sympathy of
his many friends In his double be-
reavement within less than two
w^efts His brother, J L McFarland
th<-! well fenowit Oswego gfocer, Teas
found dead In his chair at^liis home
on Monday morning, heart trouble
probably having- been̂  the cause of
his death. A sister died suddenly a
week ago. Now but one brother and
sister survive, Mr. E. G. McFarland
of this city and Mrs. D. E. Bingham,
of Camillus.

Oswego Jail Well Filled.
The November Trial Term of Coun-

ty Court opened in Oswego on Mon-
day and will last, it is expected,
through at least two weeks, there be-
ing four civil and twenty criminal
cases on- the calendar.

Sheriff Taft opened the court and
presented a report showing that
there were forty prisoners in the
County Jail. He appointed as depu-
ties to serve on the court Byron Cur-

I tis, Central Square; John Brackett,
Hannibal, W. H, Huntley, Williams-
town; N. O. Marion, J. J. Burlingame
and Dennis Connolly, and Charles
Potter, Oswego Town.

$60, G L Graves, $10, R A Dow-
ney T*5 ** H Hamilton, $!« Ni«l
Gray, Jr,, $5, D WiUs, $5, Cbarle

O. & W. INSTALL BLOCK SYSTEM.
On Sunday the block system of

dispatching trains was first tried on
the Ontario & Western railroads be-
tween Oswego and this city. The
work of installing a system has been
going on for several months and was
completed last week. Many narrow
escapes have been recorded on this
strip of road, both the Central and
the O. & W-, using the same tracks.
With the new system trains cannot
now run nearer each other than a
mile, thus reducing the liability of

it-io a minimum.
In the twelve miles between here

and Oswego, twelve semaphores have
been placed. These operate auto-
matically, and under the scheme of
of operation one train will not pass a
signal until any other train that may
be on the same track has passed the i
semaphore next to it.

Lower Dam Inspected.
Chairman E. A. Bond of the advis-

ory barge canal board, accompanied
by Mr. Joseph RIpley, oc* Saturday
inspected the work on the lower dam,
the contract for the raising having
been sublet by the McDermott Con-
tracting company to the Bradley Con-
tracting company. The work is re-
ported to have been found satisfac-
tory. ,.- .

Sun's Publisher Dead.
William M. Laffan, publisher of

the New York Sun, died at his home,
Laffan house, Lawrence, R. I., on
Friday morning following an opera-
tion for appendicitis last Monday. He
was at home Sunday night w.hen tak-
en ill and the family physician diag-
nosed his case as acute appendicitis.
Specialists decided on an immediate
operation.

He was born in Dublin on January
22, 1848, and has been prominent in

in the United
At the time of

his death he was president, treasurer
and manager of the Sun Publishing
)o., a director of Harper & Brothers,

and vice president and director of the

newspaper affairs
States since "1870.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, It will take several days'
treatment to cure it,
remedy to use is

and the best
Chamberlain's

Cough Remedj It will cure quickei
than any other, and also leaves the

r«n5 in o natural health" condition
Sold by E A Putnam

Lanston
pany.

Monotype Machine Corn-

Radium Company,' of Phoenix.
According to a certificate filed in

the County Clerk'b Office last woeK
the Radium Compound Company ha<
just been formed in Phoenix. The
members of the firm are Lawrence B
Tallcott FIIOHIIIJC ann fin TUP R

Humphrey, o£ Chate



Fulton Feed
Is a local productiw-Hcensed in the
State of New York.
It has been sampled and analyzed by
state officials and found better than

j f e h i h iis

26% Protein and 6% Fat

FOR SALE BY

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y<
W. L. WALLACE & CO., Oswego, % Y.

THETHANKSGIVING
BASKET

BOB placed the btg basket be-
tween his (set on the Soot and
looked out of the window, of
the train.

In Bob's basket was a big Thanks-
giving turkey, a surprise for the folks
at home There was no turkey In t)je
basket which a man who sat next to
BOB placed on the floor between his

In if lln*t,

MRS. IiOCCKS' W i l l .

" 'Societies connected with the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will receive
over $16,000 from the Estate of Mrs.
Loucks, wife of District Superintend-
ent A. C. Loucks, of the Oswego dis-
trict of the Northern New York Meth-
odist Conference, who died in Oswe-
go a few months ago.

The appraisal of the estate by
County Treasurer Moore and W. B.
Baker, representatives of the Comp-
troller, shows its gross and net value
to be $30,110.82, there having been
no debts, and the executor, Mr.
Loucks, having waived all commis-
sions. When the petition for the
probate of the will was filed no es-
timate of the value of the estate was
made.

All of the property is personal ex-
cept $345, the estimated value of sev-
eral small parcels of real estate in
Fort Plain, New York. The total
value of the personal property which
is in giltedge securities is $29,976.82.
There are four United States Govern-
ment bonds having a market value of
J6.383.75 in the list of securities.
Bonds of the Union Pacific Land
Grant, West Shore, New York Cen-
tral, Peora and Eastern and Wabash
railroads, made up the bulk of the
remainder of the personal property..
- .By the terms of the will one half
o | the estate goes to Mrs. Loucks'
inbther and sister, Mrs. Elizabeth

tedisB Margaret Grouse Of
Eichfleld Springs. Each will receive
$7,527.58. Of the balance $500 goes
to the Church Extension Society of
the Methodist church, and the resi-
due is divided equally between the
Woman's Foreign and the Woman's
Home Missionary Societies of the
church. Each society will receive
$7,271.28. The , headquarters of
these societies is in Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty Dollar Gold Prize.

The Department of Scientific Tem-
perance Instruction of the New York
State W. C. T. U., wishes to announce
that it will give twenty dollars in
gold as a first prize and five dollars
in gold as a second prize for the best
essays written on temperance sub-
jects by pupils in grades and high
schools.

A choice of four subjects is given
grade pupils and of five-to those in
high schools. The contest closes
July 1st, 1910, For list of subjects
and requirements address Mrs. A. E.
Oberlander, State Supt. of Scientific
Temperance Instruction, 316 East
Division Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

SCHOOL FOR DAIKYMEN.

when he undertook to surprise the
folks at home He surprised them all
right enough, but he surprised himself
also, for he found that he and tbe
man baa somehow changed baskets
and that Instead of a turkey he had
brought home a bottle attached to a
fine boy baby.

Dire was Bob's disappointment, for
the turkey his mother in his absence
bad provided was far inferior to the
one he had unwittingly exchanged for
the baby. ;

Bob's mother took the baby to her
arms and her heart, and, to ber credit

be it said, she
did so before
she ascertained

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THIS conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BASKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation for CONSERVATISM

AND STRENGTH has won for

it the CONFIDENCE OF THE

PUBLIC to an unusual degree.

It has constantly widened the

scope of its business to meet

the requirements of its custo-

mers, and !s prepared in all

matters of Banking to care for

the accounts of FARMERS,

MERCHANTS, M A K U F A C •

TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-

, VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail

Business. Write us.

Winter Dairy-Course at Cornell
University.

The announcement of the Winter-
Course in Dairy-Industry at the New
York State College of Agriculture, at
Cornell University, Ithaca, N- Y\> is
being sent to dairymen and others in-
terested throughout the state. This
course consists of twelve weeks of
lectures and practical work for per-
sons interested in Dairying.

The work/covered by the different
courses given in the Winter Dairy
School is as follows: The production
and testing of milk; Butter-making;
cheese; Testing work; Dairy mechan-
ics; Market milk; Bookkeeping;
Dairy bacteriology; Dairy Chemistry;
General Agriculture; Disease of farm
animals; Animal Husbandry.

A large number of students have
already registered for this course and
the class is now nearly full. Anyone
desiring to enter the class this year
should write immediately to the De-
partment of Dairy Industry, New
York State College of Agriculture,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Thirty years ago the New York &
Oswego Midland Railroad Company
was sold to C. N. Jorden at mortgage
foreclosure in Jersey City for $4,-
600,000.

The sum of $702.41 has been re-
ceived by State Commissioner of Ex-
cise Clement, in .payment of a judg-
ment recovered by him in an action
brought against John Viscosi, of this
city, who trafficked in liquors and
violatedjhe Excise law, by having his
bar-room open and selling liquor on
Sunday, and also for keeping a dis-
orderly house.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whoje system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they do is tenfold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine-
It is taken internally and made in Tol.
edo, Ohio, by * . J . Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold , by Druggists. Price, 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall'B Family Pills for constipa
tion.

PENNEHiVlliLE.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
g o , N. Y.

planks like'a bullet, with the police
man behind him on an eleptiantin*
charge, and caught the boat Just As it
was beginning to move from the siip-.

Now, who should be on the boat but
Mr. Ray himself, just going home aft
er a hurried visit to police headquar
ters Bob's desperate spring for the
deck had made him an object of gen
eral attention, and his cry of "Thai
man's a kidnaper!" diverted it to the
man with the, baby ID his arms.

Seeing himself detected, the man
still holding the child, sprang froit
the rear of the boat lato the water
Bob unhesitatingly sprang after him
On the deck everything was la confu
slop on the Instant, and Mr.Eay'8

) [Too late for last week 1
The Ladies' Aid will meet at the

-church parlors on Friday afternoon
to tie comfortables. Don't forget
scissors, needles, etc Everybody
bake

Alfred Clark has purchased a
handsome team of work horses of
Sylvanus Stewart instead of James
Sheldon as was reported last week

Mrs Cora Phillips, Trenton Falls,
who has been the guest of her sister*,
Miss Ella Baker, has returned to her are pretty se^tere on

mating the babel, bad such an effect
tuit tbe wheels were stopped, the
baby and Bob rescued and tbe ktd-
naper hauled on board the police
boat,, which appeared among a crowd
of others. Bob Is now one of Mr.
Ray's most trusted and .best paid
salesmen, and the whole family have
an indefinite prospect of turkey din-
ners on every Thanksgiving day to
come.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

ABE'S THANKSGIVING PUDDING
The Tidbit That

BO/B
Delighted
Heart.

a Black

OWE OF THE FOtIK
HUNDRED.

ments of the lit-
tle stranger In-
dicated that it
was a baby of.
distinction.

"One. of the
Four Hundred."
she said to, her
husband.

"No doubt the
f o u r hundred
and first." he
laughed,. in spite
of having just
lost his Job.

Nest '"•morning,
h o w e v e r —
Thanksgiving
morning — his
face wore a dif-
ferent expres-

sion. Grave determination shone from

[Too late for last week.]
The 20th anniversary of the M. E

church will be celebrated Nov.19th
All the pastors are expected to be
present and an enjoyable time is
looked for.

The L. A. held a hat social at the
home o( Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sher-
wood, Friday evening. A delightfu
time was enjoyed by a large number,
Rev. Mr. Clemens carried off th<
prize as best trimmer and C. F. Corey
the opposite.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woodruff are
visiting relatives In Syracuse.

Mrs. Chrisman . anji Mrs. Stimson.

and son are guests at the parsonage.

Mrs. D. N. Sears, returned from

Cleveland, Tuesday where she has

been for some time and is now suffer-

ing from an attack of rheumatism:

The cemetery fence Is iere and
will be placed In position very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Peckham, Syra-
cuse, are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Walter Stevens.

Mrs. Charles Williams and Mrs. F.
Carter, Phoenix, were Sunday guests
of Mrs Sears

DeWttt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

"I must be oG at once," be said to
his wife, "to look for another job."

"On a holiday!" she exclaimed.
'The sooner the' better," said he,

and he scarcely more than skimmed
his newspaper except tbe columns of
"Help Wanted—Males."

"Nothing there," he observed, with a
sigh. "Never mind, mother; there's
something somewhere, and I'll find it."

Scarcely had he gone when Bob pick-
ed up the paper and in a moment more
gave a shout. •

"There! You've waked the new:

baby," said his mother, hurrying to
the rescue.

"Listen to this! It's the very baby,
I do believe." / ' »

It was a short dispatch from May-
vine, sent out late the previous night,
to the effect that Mr. Ray's son and
heir was missing with his nurse, and
great fears were entertained that the
child had been stolen and was being
held for ransom.

Then came a knock on the hall door
which checked Bob in a war dance.
He opened it and was almost brushed
down by the man of the railway cars,
>vbo was standing there with a big
basket on his arm and who dashed
into the room like a wild man.

"Here's your wretched turkey'" be
cried. "Oh. you're the boy who chang1-
ed baskets with me, are you? Lucky
your address was on that basket And
here's the Infant, the beloved baby.
If you've not treated it well I'll prose-
cute you for kidnaping!"

"I say," cried Bob. at last finding
his wits, "leave that basket and the
baby too'. > I know all about vou. It's
you that's the kidnaper'. Help! Po-
lice: Po-ol-a-ugn-gr-r!"

He hardly got out one yell before
the man was upon him with a furious
bound, a l m o s t
c o o k i n g t h e
breath out of him.

"'Do that again."
he growled, "and
I'll kUl you!" And
he threw tbe boy
into a corner and
darted oat of the
house with the
baby, locking the
door from the out-
side.

Bob picked him-
self up from the
floor and tried the
floor. It yielded
nothing. - Then he
got a chair and
pulled himself up
to the transom.
In a second he
was threngh, it.
hatless; d u s t y ,
choked- and pant- BOB SPRANG
Ing, but thirsting H 1 U-
for revenge. Down the stairs he leap-
ed, three a t a' time.

Up the stteet,. unmindful of other
boys, he darted, l^alt a block down
the avenue tie saw a street car plung-
ing along, and on the rear platfor:
stood the kidnaper with tbe wrappec
up baby in his arms. Bob had not
cent foic car fare, but he dashed afte;
the car a s if he owned the street

Tbe ca r gained on him in spite
all effort, but the man did not seem *"<
have observed him. At last it shot
out of sight, but Bob did not falter,
!He was not far from the ferry, where
the car stopped.

The boy got there, almost exhausted,
but determined still A ferryboat was
jus t going out Regardless of, a big po
Ueeman and a ticket seller, he dartet
pas t them on to tbe plef &ti<l dowt

that the cloth- "Granny, is Thanksgivin- day for us
Ing and orna- P ° ° ' colored pussona as well a s for de

rich ladies you wash fur?"

"Why, Abe Lincolm, chile, what la
you talkin' about? Hab 1 done brung
you up to ask sich fool questions?
Don't de good Lord say a s how we
mus' be thankful for our marcles ebery
day?" answered the old woman, look-
Ing up from ber Ironing board at her
small grandson, who waa paring pota-
toes by the stove.

"But, granny, :you said a s we be too
poo' for any^sort o' puddin', and ef we
got cabbage an' bakin dat 's all we
might 'pect, an ' I do lub a puddin'
mighty well." And Abe seemed ready
to set up a wall of sorrow.

"It am a fearful sin to lub a puddin'.
De good book says you mus' lub your
enemies, boy, but it don't gib us no
'couragement to keer fur tings fur our
stomach," granny replied severely.

"1 ain't got no enemies to lub 'cept
dey Is de boys on de nex' street dat
rails me 'de bowlegged nigger kid,'

I kan't lub 'em as much as a pud-
nohow. I do so want real bad de

ort Miss Gray done sent me las Kis-
IUS when 1 broke my leg."
"Plum puddio". Well, you air mighty
itious to want dat. but you keep on

with your potatoes, an' granny will
>e what she kin do," declared she
iore kindly a s she stared a t her crlp-

>led Httle grandson, the last one left
of her once large family. "I'll done
gib Abe Lincolm a spree." she thought

3 with a flash of joy she called to
iind a pudding of the old time.
And this is the pudding that delight-.

ed little Abe's heart on Thanksgiving
and made him feel as if he, too, par-

'lpated in the feasts and good things
f the day:
Cut up two cups of bread fine, half
cup of chopped suet, half a cup of

lolasses, one egg, one cup of raisins,
>ne cup of sweet milk in which half

teaspoonful of soda is dissolved, half
teaspoonful of cloves, one teaspoon-

ful of cinnamon, a pinch of mace and
salt Boil two hours in a tin pudding
boiler Eat with foaming sauce, which

made thus; Beat half a cup of butter
:o a cream, add one cup of granulated
iugar and stir until it is white and
!oaming Ju s t before serving pour on
one cup of boiling water and stir a
moment —Christian Work.

Our Thanksgiving Pie.
Oh, pumpkin, smiling bn the vine.

I ween, a handsome fellow!
But listen to these words of mine

Which I'm about to tell, oh!

"All, all Is vanity. I trow,"
Thus truly salth the preacher,

i>'And vanity Is lurking now
In every pumpkin feature.

I grant thou hast a mellow cheek
And very fairly rounded,

,But on that happy fact this week
Thy downfall will be founded.

Since thou'rt so handsome on tbe vine
(Which well I can't deny. ob!).

^Methinks thou sure wilt look divine
In our Thanksgiving pfe. ob!

—Elsie Parrisn.

Thanksgiving Conundrums.
Here is a collection of conundrums

Tfcbicb, may be served up while the tur
key Is being served on Thanksgiving

days
part of the turkey assists my

4ady in making ber toilet? Comb.
What part of the turkey opens the

front door? Last part—key.
What part of the turkey will appear

on" Wednesday, Dec. 1? BUI.
What,part of a turkey is part of a

Sentence? Claws (clause).
What part of a turkey la used fo

cleaning purposes? Wings (for dust-
eran

What part of a turkey does the farm
er watch with anxiety ' The crop

Why is the man who eats too fasi
Ilk6 a turkey? Both are gobblers

What part of the turkey Is an orien
ta.ll The flrst part-Turk

Why ought the turkey to be ashamec
when he is being served^ Because w(
see the. turkey dressing

What dolor gets Us name from thi
turkey* Turkey red

When the turUev is cooking. In wha1
In Greece

,. Turkeys and People.
Ifl hat* to be a turkey—

Wouidnt >ou1—
C&tttng roasted or else being

In. 9, stew
BU1$( though y© h^ve no feathers wt

<;olta.*e<k &na. w $ r e cuffed
And Thanksgiving ftay the turkey's no'

the Dfi3y thine that's stuffed.

Master Ross Rowlee visited his
unt, Mrs Charles Johnson in Ful-
n recently

Mrs. Charles Osborne entertained
r sister, Miss Bessie Montague of

•yracuse over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Whitteniore is visiting
Natives in South Granbj.

The Weed School cordially invites
;he public to a box social and enter-
;alnment at the school house on Fri-
iay evening, November 18th. A silk
lillow will also be drawn by the
tcky ticket holder. .

Mr. and Mrs. Odell of Fulton spent
ist week at Fred Foster's.

Mrs. Mary Rowlee of Ithaca spent
last week with her father, W. B.
toward.

Miss Elizabeth Howard was a re-
ent guest at iVred Ives1.

Mark and Mead Osborne were re-
:ent guests of their aunt, Mrs. Austin
it South Granby.

Samuel Foster and his, nephew,
larence Foster are guests of Fred
'oster.

The Ladies' Aid will hqld their sale
in the church parlors, December 16th
nd 17th. A chicken pie supper and
New England supper will be fea-

ures of the sale; also a Country
.tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Haines of
lonstantia have moved to this place
,nd will live in. the Eber Kelsey ten-
ment house with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
tepew.

Mrs. Lydia Osborne is visiting Rev
ullen's family in Beaver Falls.

Blood For Bread.
Hunger! To what lengths will It

rite men! Here Is a passage from
Force," a tale of Napoleon's days de-

scribing how ten veteran hussars un-
er a young officer, after two days

without food, fought like fiends for a
loaf of bread stolen from a woodman

"He trembled with covetousness, but
he did not move. He was starving
mt he was an officer.
"The foremost rider speared the loaf

up with his saber, clutched It and be-
gan to eat. The others quickly closed
In on him. He was gripped from be-
lind and half strangled. The bread
'ell into the mud. The men then be-
gan to fight in bitter earnest, and
hejr sabers flashed dimly in the fall-
ing rain. One of them reeled under a

sr stroke and fell back on his
iorse.

"He (the officer) flung himself in the
melee and was thrown from his horse.
As he crawled along the mud out of
he way of the trampling hoofs he put

his hand on the bread- His fears at
e vanished. He beut over his prize,

hiding It from view of the struggling
oldiers, and lowered his head and got
:he loaf under his teeth and ute it."

The
Dark Days

Before
CHRISTMAS

the eyes.

y
ight at night will tire the strong-

est eyes. To defective eyes the
result is alarming and only reme-
died by properly fitting glasses.
We have the experience and the
means necessary to detect any,
and all eye trouble's and to reme-
dy them.

Let us examine your eyes be-
fore they are so badly affected
as to make the correcting a work
of years. We, would be pleased
to examine your eyes at any time
iven thotlgh we may find that

you do not need glasses.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113 Cayuga St., Fulton

•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+

The American
Garment Cutting

School
Cor. Cavuga and First Streets, Fulton

LADIES this school has been in
your City for nearly three years.
Do you realize the value, it is to
yourselves and your daughters?

Sessions held every afternoon
from 2 until 5. Tuesday and Friday
evenings from 7 until 9. Wednes-
day and Thursday a. m. from 9 until
12.

Day sessions are devoted to mak-
ing waists, skirts, princess dresses,
coats etc. after the most approved
methods.

Evening sessions are black
board illustrations of the ART OF
FITTING IRREGULAR FIGURES,
designing from tight linii^^saifeq
swinging for round yokes, peplums
etc. t" fit all sized people.

VISITORS WELCOME

Bel SeCorbin Mitchell
TEACHER

This Is An Easy Test.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one

shoe and none in the other, and no-
ice the difference. Just the thing to

use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to, pinch. Sold everywhere, 25c.
DON'T ACCpPT ANY SUBSTI-
TUTE. 11—17.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a elietcfc and description may

quloflr ascertain our opinion Jree^wnet)]

Uonaatrlotly confidential. Hfll
sent free. Oldest agency lor e „

Patents taken, tnvownh Mmm & t
•pectal nottce, without charge, in tea

Scientific Htnericatt.
A handsomely Hhntrate4 -weekly. 7
--•—— of anrecentlflo Journal. l

nit montbB, » L Sold brail it

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There Is no question about that
at all—for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It ts only common sense, any ^vay
—that you must cure a condition
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and aching back
are not by Jany means the only
symptoms ot derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition: -Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and inability to secure
rest, scalding sensation and secli
ment In the urine, inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally merltorl
ous remedy for any * and all affec-
tions or diseased"" conditions of,
these organs. Theses Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect
and" healthy condition—even in
BOme ox the most advanced cases

B 0. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, nu
"want every man arid woman who'
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted -with Hdney and Triad- } (
der diseases to at once write them, ,
and a trial box of these Pills will bo /
sent free hy return mail postpaid.*'

All Druggists

\
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97 PER CENT.
Durfng October nearly 97 per cent. (96.98%) of the policies

paid as death claims by the Equitable in- the United States and
Canada were paid within one day after proofs of death were re-
ceived. ; j

Nnmber Amount

Policies Paid 397 $I>273»I36-I2

Paid within one day 385 1,226,697.42
There were only 6 claims remaining unpaid at the end of the
second day. j

When policies are not paid, immediately it is usually due to de>
delay on -the part of the beneficiary in submitting complete papers.
96% of the TOTAL AMOUNT PAID WITHIN A DAY.

Resume
Total number of policies paid in the United States 386

Total number of policies paid in Canada 11

' 397

Amount paid in United States..; $1,231,696.12

Amount paid in Canada % 41,440.00

Total $1,278,186.12

Amount pairl each working day...'. 150,926.44
Amount paid each working hour 7,275.06
Amount paid each working minute . . ; .25

The Equitable
Liiffe Assurance Society of the United States

I20«BROADWAY, NEW YORK
R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs. George E. True,

101 Kirk Block, Agent

Syracuse, N. Y. Fulton, N. Y.

f ?>' — Part^^tf3|iVw*'iWr5:LI Vgtg^g^StPftf-Tptaiserf on tnts glad
...ff-r ThanksgriVing- Day HdW proudly have I held alaft my head

< / In days gone by wheti I'd strut beside some puny; blrdlfess known
to fame tttati I; bow often in the barnyard have I pecked a rooster

fffay» because fee felt important* fitr, and g-otlnto ray way. And when
I'd filled my etnpty crop with the corn laid oat for me, I'd feel as happy

as a lord—as any king- could be; and Td stroll across tbo barnyard; to
eom« coot, secluded nook, or perhaps enjoy a pebble lunch by the swiftly

rannitiff brook. I loved to bathe in Mother Earth and keep my feathers
clean, for a tiurkey in his gaudy drasa ia proud as any queen; and when at

night I roosted high, my head beneath my wirjff, I dreamed of little turkeys
and the 3oy ihey yearly bring, to all their mamma tnrk&s-a and their papa
turkeys too, and in their turn rear little ones to hatch their broods anew. But
all my dreams are shattered now; Ufa's hopes for me are dead, and ere yoo
read this mournful rhyme ray spirit wUl have fled to a happy clime where
hungry men live on plainer food, and they* like turkeys, find delight la
simply dolnff good. And so this rhyme comes to an end; It's down
close to my tail, I beg roar pardon, jrentie sir. for this, my
mournful wail; but while / • * • • j j I wish you '
dine, nibst copious v - . - . ^ ^
draughts of joy,
just think a mo.
thent how you'd
feel v*rere J
Feasting on
four boy-

BOARD Of SUPERVISORS

(Second day)—The Board of Sup-
ervisors met pursuant to adjourn-
ment and the minutes of the previous
session were read and approved.

Mr. Cullivan moved that N. O.
Marion be appointed janitor of the
court house (or the ensuing year at
a salary of J425. —Adopted.

Mr. Hydorn of Sandy Creek moved
the appointment of a committee ol
three to settle monthly with the
County Clerk. —Adopted.

Mr. Barker of New Haven moved
the appointment of a committee of
three to receive bids for printing 5,-
000 copies of the Supervisor's jour-
nal and the official canvass all of the
work to be done in Oswego County.

—-Adopted.
Mr. Hun^ of Oswego moved the

• adoption of the same rules and order
of-business-as 1908. —Adopted.

Mr. Terry of Richland presented
the annual report of District Attor-
ney Davis. It stated that three ses-
sions of the Grand Jury were held
during the year and 74 indictments
found.

' The report further showed tnat
thirty-nine persons were convicted
and eight acquitted. Several persons
had not been apprehended since in-
dictment and other trials had been
postponed. He stated that he had
turned over $2(J0 to the County
Treaurer, forfeited bail in the case of
Antinio Mussileno. v >

Reports of Justices of the Peace
were presented by Supervisors Lock-
wood, Gregg, Beardsley and Rounds.

, —Referred.
Mr. Abbey presented the bill of Dr.

E. J . Cusack of Pulton for $9.
—Referred.

Chairman Scoville announced the
appointment fo the following com-
mittees for t ie session. The commit-
tees are about the same as last year
except that Supervisor Hamer is
made chairman of the miscellaneous
committee succeeding Supervisor Hy-
dorn and Hydorn takes Hauler's
place as chairman of the ways and
means committee:

To Compare Rolls—Woodworth,
Whitney, Hydorn, Simons, Barker,
W M., Skillen, Wilson, Lockwood,
Cullivan, Abbey. Borst, Sweetland,
Hamer, Terry, Tighe.

To Foot Rolls—Terry, Mariotte,
Gray, Hunt, Beardsley, Rogers, Tay-
lor, Jackson, Gregg, Kellogg, Gar-
lock, Woods. Buck, Barker, A. S.,
Thomson, Potter.

To Equalize Valuations—Whitney,
Beardsley, Hunt, Barker, W.-M., Mar-
iotte

Sick Headache.

This distressing disease
from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Get a free sample at E. A.
Putnam's drug store and try it.

Rugs from Worn

Carpets
Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

Gepj?ge F. McDonald

Fulton Agent

Cbnstables' and Justices' Accounts
—Jackson, Barker, A. S., Buck
Tighe, Terry.

Sheriffs' and Jailors' Account!
Beardsley, Whitney, Thompson, Ter
ry, Tighe.

To Settle with County Clerk—Wil-
son, Rogers, Skillen, Sweetland
Woods.

To Settle with Coronor's Accounts
—Barker, W. M., Lockwood, Wilson
Borst, Gray.

To Settle with Superintendent oi
Poor—Cullivan, Beardsley, Hydorn
Wilson, Abbey.

To Settle with County Treasurer—
Gregg, Woodworth, Borst, Garlock
Buck.

To Settle with Loan Commissioner
—Abbey, Rogers, Cullivan, Tighe,
Taylor.

To Settle with Judicial Officers—
•Gray, .Wilson, Jackson, Taylor, Pot-
ter.

To Settle with Supervisors—Lock
wood, Simons, Terry, Woods, Thomp
son.

Miscellaneous Accounts— Hamer
Hydorn, Mariotte, Jackson, Gregg.

To—Apportion Tax on Shares o
Bank Stocks — Sweetland, Skillen
Hunt, Potter, Gray.

To Apportion Sinking Fund—
Hunt, Hydorn, Beardsley, Rogers
Abbey.

To Apportion School Commission
ers' Expenses—Borst, Rogers, Ham
er Garlock, Potter.
"* WTays and "Means—HydornT" Whit-

ney, Kellogg, Woodworth, Barker, A
S.

Erroneous Assessments — Tighe
killen, Taylor, Kellogg, Rounds.
Appropriations—Taylor, Cullivan,

Sweetland, Potter, Abbey.
Jurisprudence — Rogers, Barker,

W. M., Rounds, Terry, Buck.
To Make Abstract—Rounds, Whit

ney, Lockwood, Sweetland, Borst.
To Apportion and Make List

Grand Jurors—Garlock, Simons, Hy
dorn, Tighe, Woods.

* To Collect Town and Countj
lharges — Potter, Skillen, Gregg

Kellogg, Thompson.
Rejected Taxes, Schools and High-

ways—Buck, Jackson, Barker, W. M
Baiter, A. S., Abbey. .

To Apportion Taxes and Mak«
Ratio—Kellogg, Wilson, Barker, A
S., Mariotte, Borst.

To Fill Collectors' Warrants—
Thompson, Jackson, Hydorn, Gregg,
Woodworth.

Local Legislation—Woods, Beard
sley, Garlock, . Sweetland, Wood
worth.

Court and Criminal BJxpenses-
Skillen, Lockwood, Taylor, Round
Tighe.

To Extend Taxes—Mariotte, Gregg
Hamer, Simons, Gray.

To Apportion Mortgage Tax—Ba
ber, A, S., Hamer, Kellogg. Huni
Thompson.

Foreign Claims—Simons, Lock
wood, Rounds, Buck, Cullivan.

Oswego, Nov. 16.— (Third-day) —
Supervisor Barker moved a levy of
$17$ on the town of Orwell to pa;
indebtedness. —Adopted.

Supervisor Beardsley moved a le
of $10 on the town of Granby f
teachers' institute. —Adopted..

. Supervisor Rounds' presented a pe
tition for correction in an assessmen
in Oswego town.

Several reports were received fro:
justices of the peace.

Erie Street Phone 120J

BOOK-KEEPING
Learn Bookkeeping at Home

The real simplicity of double-erii
book-keeping shown by four practical
working sets 6f books and by busin
forms in general use and by. muehothi
valuable information. No long; stud;
no high iuition; mystery cleared away
price of all combined; $1, Sent postpaid
hv G Melville, P. O..$oz 581, Syracuse,
N.Y. _ It

i

V
-'arewell
wy friends*
a long fare-
well, i bid
you one and

ail, for on. this
^ ' <x £ l a d Thank -
<er ' r- giving- Day, 1 neat

the bugle call; I feel
tne chilly shivers running np and

flown my back, for never -will I feast ^
agalti; an me, alas! alack 1 All summer \

Ions* I've wandered o'er the hill and in the vale, I
ne'er dreaming that the thread of life was wo?e so_f_

By Mr. Beardsley—Levying $500
n Granby as per vote of town for
uppdrt of poor. —Adopted.

By Mr. Gregg—Levying^ $35 on
ichroeppel for Memorial Day.

By Mr. Gregg—That the ^chairman
I this board in connection with com-
littee to settle with County Treasur-
% secure a competent accountant to

go over and examine accounts of
County Clerk.

n By Mr. Beardsley—Levying $25 on
the town of Granby for Memorial
day.

By Mr. Buck—Levying $35 on the
town of Mexico for Memorial day.

By Mr. Jackson—Levying $150 on
Palermo for the support of the poor.

By Mr. Hydorn—Report of Sandy
Ireek railroad commissioners.

Chairman Scoville announced th
following committee on getting bids
for printing the Journal, W. M. Bar-
ker, Whitney, Gray.

Mr. Beardsley of Granby. moved a
levy of $21.68 for the removal of
brush.

Supervisor Rounds moved the ap-
pointment of a committee of three to
consider the question of appointing a
;ounty purchasing agent and also to

make plans for the conducting of
such an office, the report to be sub-
mitted by December 6. —Adopted.

Mr. Jackson moved a levy of $20
on Palermo for the indigent soldiers
and $25 for Memorial day.

When Rubbers Become Necessary-
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes, is just the thing to use. Try
t for Breaking in New Shoes. Sold

Everywhere, 2 5c. Don't accept any
substitute. 12—15

COMPANY VIOLATES LAW.
'Judge W. M. Ross in County Court
^ Syracuse fined the Stewart, Ker-

baugh & Shanley company $250 for
violating the labor laws of the State
In not paying its employes every
w;eek. The firm has several large

ge canal contracts, one of them
near Brewerton.

An indictment was found agains'
tile firm by the last Grand Jury an<
this morning a representative of th
Cpntpany appeared in court and plead
ed guilty to the charge. It was ex-
plained that the employes themselves
did not complain, but that the pro
ceedings were instituted by the Statt
£«a.bor Department.

No complaint was made to the com
pany by the men, and It wag said that
the money was in the office for an
Who desired their pay at the end o
each week.

Judge Ross said that the Labor Di
•paVtment was looking for violation!
of the law and it was unfortunate
for this company if it was picked ou'
to be prosecuted as an example t<
to the others. He stated that tht
case could not go without punishment
an5 imposed a fine of $250.

No Backache or Kidney Pains.
If you have pains in the back

urinary bladder or kidney trouble
dizziness and lack of energy, tr;

IRA.

ZION CHURCH SOCIETY S E C U R E S

CHURCH

Zion Episcopal church society has
leased the Universalist church, cor-
ner of Rochester and First streets for
one year and they will use the build-
ing as a parish house in which-all
church teas, socials, society meetings
etc., will be held.

The Senior Brotherhood of St. An-
drew will use the basement room, as
a reading room and the rooms will be
open every evening in the week for
the use of the members and their
friends. The Junior Brotherhood,
the Ladies Guild .and the other Bocie-
ties will also have the use of the
building for all church purposes. It
is believed that the leasing, of the
edifice by this society will proye of
great benefit to the church, and to
society at large.

The Oyster Supper held at the M. E
church last Friday night was well ai
tended.

Mrs. Zadia Brackett of Nebraska
'isiting her sister, Mrs. George Taylo

Mr. O. A. Foote is on the sick list.

A. W. Paltner is having his basemet
cemented. F. Williams of Hanniba
Center is doing the work.

Mrs. Reed of Fulton is visiting at Mi
Minnie Wormuths.

Mrs. R. Terpenin? and Mrs. A. Goo
rich spent Thursday at Mrs. Alv
Hullett's at Bowen's Corners.

John Osborne, living east of this v
lage ia in a serious condition from ap
pendicitus.

Mcs. Mary McClune has returned t>
her home at Lysander.

A. Underhill is in the sick list.
Snow attends.

AMiEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

will not only cure a fresh cold, but
one of those stubborn coughs that us-
ually hang on for months (Jive it a
trial and prove its worth 25c 50c
and $1.00. 12^-15

One Beauty erf Classical MtUiC.
Miss Uush—Do you like classical

music, Mr. SourdroppY
Mr. Sourdropp— Yes
Miss Gush—Oh. 1 am so glad* Do

you not flnd in It great inspiration,
sublime thought anh true beauty/

Mr. Sourdropp-*Not exactly, I like
it because no blithering Idiot can beat
time to it with bis foot

Circumstantial Evidence.
"De Viilers has quit scotching."
"Machine all In?"
"Nope; be's dead."
"Oh. that doesn't prove anything.1*—

Harper's Weekly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children!

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home In New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worm Over 10,000 testimonials
THEY NEVER FAIL At ll Drug-
gists, 25c Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S Olmsted, LeRoy, N - 1 11-17

Dr

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE wants
responsible energetic man or woma:
in Fulton and vicinity to attend to i
subscription interests. Experience
unnecessary. There is liberal gua
anteed compensation. A profitab
permanent business without capita]
can be established among friends an
acquaintances. Whole or spare tim
This is the best time to start. Com-
plete outfit and instructions FREE,
Write NOW. McClure's Magazin
46 East 23d Street, New York City.

12-9

Practical Considerations,
y family tree"— began the tltleti

suitor.
"I'm ttred of hearing about famll;

trees," answered Mr. Cumrox.
the part of the country 1 came fro
a man's Industry and consequence ar
measured by the size of tue famU;
wood piles."—Washington Star.

It was ah Irisn philosopher wh
said the strangest things In some
newspapers are the ones that are lert
out

APWGRTH

ATTENTION |
We offer the biggest stamp deal this week

ever before offered the public.
1 98| 98 I* 98 I 98 98

Combination of Four Articles

98 CENTS
WWfflfeTSgie1 Blfking Powder, .45

One Ib. Winner Blend Coffee 25
One 41b- pge.Papworth'sSoapPowd. .18
One tin Cash Papworth's Cocoa .10

Total 98

$20 WORTH OF STAMPS
. 98 | 98 98 | 98( 98 98

WEEK-END SPECIALS
.3 cans domestic sardines. 10c 3 lbs. rolled oats.!! I4o
Yeast Foam, pge 3c Fresh peanut butter,21b.25c
Cash buckwheat, 10 lbs...30c Fels naphtha soap. 4c
Sweet Ha. oranges, doz...30c Sweet potatoes, pk..;... 220',
3 cans corn or peas 25c 4 cans 2 Ib.. tomatoes....25c

FLOUR

SALEI|

Our "Minne-Tonka" from Minne-Sota*
one-eighth bbl. sack, 83c. and $2 in stamps
this week; one-quarter bbl. sack, $1.65 and
$5 in stamps this week.
*Hie Flour That riade Cash-Papworth Famous

WE WILL GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS [SATURDAY!
(Not Double Extra Stamps.)

SPECIAL CANNED GOODS SALE
Three cans sweet corn 25c
Three canB 1 Ib. tomatoes '.'.'.'.'..25c
Fourcans - Ib. tomatoes ...25c

. Thjee cans peas. . . . . . . , . . . . ; 25c
'One can peas, one can corn, one can tomatoes ...25c

* CASH PAPWORTH *

The Companies that Paid Losses

" F R I S C O " WITHOlT
DISCOUNT

WERt LIMITED

A/o matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room X Grand CentraljBlock. Phone 64 Fulton K Y

SOUTH HANNIBAL.

M. F. Coon has moved to Scriba and

ill start a blacksmith shop there.

John Leonard is seriously ill at his
home north of this place, Dr. Acker is
the attending physician.

George Gifford had an auction last
Saturday, selling everything, and will
soon move to Fulton.

Mrs. Claud Mills of Jordon spent Sat-
urday with her parents.

The M. E. Missionary Society held a
Harvest Home festival lastFridav night.

Harold McCarthy has returned to hie
home at Auburn.

Mrs. S.Terpening; is visiting her son,
Milton.

Dare Hovev entertained his son of
Syracuse over Sunday.

Mrs. Gerrey Babcock spent the past
week at William Terpening's

FREE, to Boys and Girls, Flexible
Flyer, "Tbe sled that steers." The
best sled in the world. You can eas-
ily secure one within a few days by
doing a little pleasant work. Some
have in a few hours. Be the'FIRST
in your town. Write to-day, stating
your age. A postal card will do. W.
I. Davis, 155 East 24th St., New Yor'^
City. 12-9

Matrimony Made Easy.

"Can a fellow marry comfortably on
a salary of $500 a yearV" asked the
young man.

"Sure, he can." replied the sage of
Sageville—"that is. provided he has
saved his last year's salary and can
get his employer to pay the next year's
In advance."—Chicago News.

Not Games of Chance.
The Vicar—Is it true. Samuel, that

your father allows games qf chance
to be played at your house? The Boy
—There am"t no ch/$n'6e about it. zur—
they all cheats!—London Opinion.

Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF,
the, pleasant herb cure. As a regu-
lator It has no equal. At Druggists,
or by mail, 50c. Ask to-day. SAM-
PLE FREE Address The Mother
Gray Co, LeRoy, N. Y. . 12—15.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.
Gins Relief at Onca.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mein-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head qmclly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
SO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oream Balm for nee in atomizers TS ots.

, Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street, New Turk.

Anything About Your
| Horse
i SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
i Watch the shoer that he does

not. narrow the feet any, as
E contracted feet and corns can
I be traced to poor shoeing. If
. your horses have bad feet, bring
I them to PERKINS, Opposite
r City Hall, First Street, Fulton.

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only,
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J .

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence a t
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use then*
whenever occasion requires with*
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do not deranga
the stomach nor, create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a padc-
age from your druggist. Take if
according to directions, and U
it does not benefit he will return
your money.

PANP CD CURED

bANuCIf T S t rd

CURED
To Starred

T
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DEPOSIT WITH

The Citizens National Bank
" ' OP fULTON

We will pay you 4</c Interest on your money.

We cordially solicit your patronage.

T l M E S STRANAU VN GIVES IXTDRVIEW,

Entered a second cli s matter, April is, 1882
at the postoflicu at Fulton, New \ork, undt-r
the act of Congre s o( March, 3, 1879 ]

B. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued Ever\ Wednobday at No MSouth
Firsl btreet. i ullon N Y

WEDNESDAY !SO\EMUER24, 1009

Advices from Washington are to
the effect that the so called Insur
gents are moving on the National
Capital with the determination of con
turning their fight against the Repub
Mean brganization in both branches o
Congress. This information would be
disquieting to President Taft were
it not for the fact that' Borile of^h'is
most notable achievements have been
in the role, of peace-maker. In the
present situation tie 'President is
confronted .by a • problem which is
more difficult to solve than any ot
the other quarrels in which he has
acted as meditator. .v It will be nec-
essary for Mr. Taft to exercise ex-
ceptional diplomacy and great dili-
gence to bring the warring elements
together. Bitter language has been
used since Congress adjourned by
partisans of the two factions and
neither side is in a mood to make
concessions. The President realizes
that, with a divided party in Con-
gress, it will be impossible for htm to
carry through the program' of legis-
lative reforms, which he will rec-
ommend in his message. He is par-
ticularly anxious to effect certain im-
portant changes in ;the government's

' 'cojfer|>l io^i»^|ri{atdfc6]»r£onA<&r|ier8
cojfer|>l io^i»^|ri{atdfjc6]»r£onA<&r|ier8
Same of the old-line Republicans tear
that an. opening up of the railroad
question may lead to radical legis-
lation, and accordingly they are not
enthusiastic for this feature of the
President's program. On the other
hand certain ot the Insurgents are
fearful that if the transportation laws
are amended the result will be an
emasculation of the Hepburn act by
which the common cariers will profit
either through a relaxed' or a di-
vided government regulation. The
country will await with interest Pres-
ident Taft's handling of this situ-
ation.

Ex-Collector of the Port of Ne-w
York, N NT Stranahan of this city,
has been particular^ interested in
the revelations regarding the alleged
crooked dealing*, of the Sugar Trust
tow ard the go\eminent, as it was,
during his tenure of the office that
the fiist suspicion of underhand work

. ab detected aud Mi Stranahan re-
moved fourteen officials in an effort
to teture legal proof of the existence
of fraud

The New \ork World Monday car-
ried * a two-column interview with
Stranahan relatn e to the Sugar
Irubt frauds at the New York Cus-
tom-hoube, which have Just heen dis-
closed

In a special from Fulton from a
staff correspondent the World says*

"One of the most keenly interested
students of developments in the ..ex-
posure o| customs frauds at ftew
York is former Collector Nevada-* N.
Stranahan. It was in the closing
days of his term as Collector of the
Port of New York.that Special Treas-
ury Agent Parr found the hidden
wire springs in the scales on the Sug-
ar Trust's piers in Brooklyn and laid
bare the gigantic swindle that was
being operated by the Trust.

Up to this time Mr. Stranahan has
emphatically declined to comment
upon the sugar frauds or upon Col-
lector Loeb's vigorous campaign of
purification. But to-night he talked
freely to a World reporter, heartily
endorsing the work of Collector Loeb
and revealing his own efforts to
check tlie thieving of the Sugar
Trust. He also pointed out weak
spots in the customs machine which
c^n ou^y be strengthened by an act of
Congress.

Mir. Stranahan has been practicing
law., and living aB<a gentleman farm-
er at Fulton since his withdrawal
from the Collectorship. The ill

which forced his retirement

JUST GUESSING AT IT.
Interest at present is centered

in Mayor-elect Connors' appointments
and he is being importuned constant-
ly for a place tor a'friend*-or friends
in one or more of the various depart-
ments within his power to fill when
he takes his seat on Jan. 1, 1910.

Mr. G. B. Deuel seems to have the
lead for the office of city chamber-
lain, Mr. William. McNamara, the
First street dry goods dealer, is a
prime, f&vorite for the office of city
clerk; Dr. E, J . Cusaek is freely dis-
cussed as a popular man for health
officer and Mr. A. N. Parminter's
friends would like to see him eith-
er charities commissioner or member
of the board of assessors. Fox clerk
to the Civil Service Board Mr. Daniel
Brannan has many supporters and Mr
Stephen Martin's' friends -are anxious
that- he be appointed superintendent
to the board of public wbrks when it
shall have taken office and organ-
ized.

Attorney F. J . MacNamara is being
given, considerable, publicity in the
city attorneyship matter while the
other appointive positions have a full
quota of near or would-be-near appli-
cants for the vacancies soon to OCCUJC.

Mr. Conn era is taking his time in
making his- selections, refusings to.be
either coaxed, cajoled or coerced In-
to standing for any matt who does net
in his estimation, measure well up to
the requirements of the office they
are to fill. He seems not to have
made pre-election pledges and is look-
ing over the home field with an un-
hindered eye, to the end that It is
expected his appointments will be of
unusual fitness. He has &\i parties
to draw from In his selections and hi
administration bids fair to be non
parti zan

^health
has been routed, and the Stranahan
of to-day, sun-bronzed, clear-eyed,
hard-muscled and alert, would
scarcely be recognized by his old Cus-
tom-house friends.

"He was booted and spurred and
mud bespattered from head to foot
when The World reporter found him
at the end of a hard gallop over'
twenty miles of country roads."

Collector Stranahan in the Inter-
view states that he made discoveries
which convinced him that the Sugar
Trust, acting through its employees,
was a petty thief. Legal proof, how-
eve^, he said, was hard to. get so he
did everything he could In a quiet
way to stop the BteaHng, even going
so far as to abolish the officers of
fourteen assistant weigherB of whose
fraudulent practices he had^no legal
proof.

As to the letter of Mr. Stranahan,
which has been published, when as
Collector he refused to give informa-
tion concerning sugar importations
without the consent of Henry O. Hav- j
emeyer, he said that it was written
whî e he was In Europe by one of his
assistants, but that, he did not seek
to escape the responsibility, as, such
action was proper in. that no informa-
tion can be given .out.relative to an
importer's business .without, that im-
porter's permission.

QUICKSAND.

How It la Farmed and Iti Grawiom*
Characteristics. i j

To most persons the word "quick-1
sand" gives a bensatlou of horror aim
liar to that produced by the thought
of a snake, and many sensational ac-
counts have, given to quicksand, al-
most human attributes. No ordinary
observer would be able to distinguish
dry quicksand from any other sand,
and the a\erage person would be un-
able to restore it to its "quick" prop-
erties even if he tried It water is
mixed with tbe quicksand the mass
does not become mobile, aud If tbe
water Is druined off the sand w ll be
found firmly packed — .

Qulcl-sand is comparatively very
ligbt, weighing about ninety-four
pounds to the cubic foot, v, hlle other
forms of Band run us high as 171
pounds Quicksand when examined
under tbe microscope will bo found to
have rounded corners. Ilk? river sand,
as distinguished from sharp" sand
It is quicksind that Is ubed In hour-
glasses and egg glasses partly beeaube
of itH fineness and partly because It
doe? not eventuallj cloud the glass by
scratching as would the sharp sand
It Is to its lightness that quicksand
owes its deadly qualities, and a dem-
onstiation of how it becomes "quick"
mny be given by placing a quantity
in a bucket and adding water b> pres-
sure through a hole in tbe bottom, al-
lowing the water to overflow \ery
slowly when It IMS* worked up thioui;h
the -sand The upward current will be
found to loosen tbe sand and to raise
the surface \ef> sllghth. separating
and lubiicntlng the particles so that
they are easily displaced

The bucket now contains genuine
quicksand The sand, owing to the
support It receives from the water,
has its weight or supporting power
reduced proportionately weighing in
the water but thirtj two and a bolt
pounds as against ninety-four pounds
when dry. Bulk for bulk, the mixture
is nearly twice the weight of a man.
but is too mobile to give support and
too thick to swim In. In its-natural
state, presenting an apparently firm
surface, resembling simply damp sand,
it is the most deadly man trap con-
ceivable.

Quicksand1 requires in all cases an
upward current which Is not quick or
strong enough to break through iu
the form of a spring. Ordinarily wa-
ter flowing over quicksand will not
make it dangerous. It may be formed
in tidal rivers and on the shores of
tidal seas by the rising tide saturating
a porous stratum of ground below high
water mark, and when the tide falls a
return current is estabUsfeedL,througb
the porous (sandy) ground with a suffi-
cient velocity to loosen the sand and
make It "quick."

A permanent quicksand is found
•where a slow current of fresh water
finds its way to the surface of the
sand bed either in the bottom of a
stream or elsewhere. Quicksand^-that
are encountered during the siQkinĵ  of
•walls and foundations are d,ue .ty^ne
influx of water when the wor$r gets,
below "spring level" or tbe level fit
the water In tbe ground at thai pat>
ticular spot. The sand, being deprived
of the lateral support of tbe water. In:
the excavatlpn. Is pushed in from,, be?
hind by tbe water currents flowing
from ail sides. - ,

One of the most peculiar and grew-
some characteristics of quicksand is
that it will soon engulf any object
cast upon its surface, no matter bow
light that object may be. even a per-
fectly dry stick.—Harper's Weekly.' •

Open Wednesday evening. Closed all day Thanksgiving. I
• - • — ^ _ * m

J - . find in our overcoat stofck an
amazing variety of good things.

o r

Eggs Worth Millions.
Two poached eggs on toast once

formed the foundation of the gseat
New York stock market. If the egg§
were eaten securities advanced in
price; if left untouched Wall street
shivered and quotations crumbled*
One morning the eggs proved worth a
thousand times their weight in gold,
for the news that they bad been eaten
with relish added 2 per ceut.to ac
tive stocks. Even 1 per cent on
$10,000,000,000 securities listed on tbe
New; York exchange would be equiva-
lent to $100,000,000. By such trifles is
"Wall street swayed when seized b;
hysteria, when hypnotized by a per-
sonality, when lost to the sound rea-
son that usually governs its actions.—
Bert C. Forbes in Van Nordea Mag
zine.

Tho Family Pair.
The wrlsrely stillness *of the study

period was broken by a slamming ddor..
and a thin boy in dirty, ragged clothes
slouched across the rqohi. Balfwaj) to
the teacher's desk he drawled. :fpa
wants that you should let Jim go bb>tne
right now." As Miss Davis looked a

OeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

It Sounded Hopefu'
A young man who WHS not particu-

larly entertaining wjis. monopolizing
the attention, of' as pretty debqtaflte
with a lot of uninteresting: conversa-
tion. • • ' • • • -~ •

"Now, ;my brother." he remarked ini
the course of a .dissertation on his
family, "Is just the opposite of me Jn
every respect. Do you kaor my
brother?"
. "No," the debutante replied demure-
ly, "but 1 should like to:"-Uppln-
cott's. :

The Only Way.
"Is there any method that will en-

able a man to understand a woman?"
little doubtful, he added. "He km cotae ^eried the innocent youth.
back light away."

Th i t iThe permission given, the two badly | "WW." « P l i « the home grown put
soiled, half starved sons of the most J P * ^ " l s n o t to try Under these

"The only way to understand a wo-
man." replied'tbe borne grown phHosO-

shiftless family In the district stuped cumstances 8hc will reveal hereett
down tbe stairs. Very shortly Jlni'VreV
turned, wearing, a pleased and Impor-
tant smile on bis pathetic little face.

'*! come as soon's' Jv could. Pa's

sooner or later."—Chicago News

No Chance of That.
beggar, accepted gratefully

brother's drin' to pfcpiar." tie announo- j nickel from tbe professional humorist
ed cheerfully." ''that's why pa wanted "Thank yotii sir," Be wild, his vdii;.

"But you weren't gone loiig; .you

Thirrfls'That Amused Lear, tho English
Artist and Wn*«r.

tt^to not surprising that tbe gifted
Inventor of such classic imaginative
nonsense as "The J urn biles" and "The

. . _ - . . , , . , . Owl and the Pussy Cat" took a keen
didn't stay home. 1 can't see why you j old as y.ojar jokesr-r-Washiugton Post. ( Relight in the real nonsense ot real

I life whenever be chanted to eneoun-
1 ter It." During t( doleful stav in a

dreary llttla mining village where it
rained u.ll the time and he Mas not
ytk\\ flnd could not accomplish the

vibrant with deep feeling. "Oh, than;
you, sir. and may you Hy? t6

W h t

We've got the dress overcoats
you want for functions or daily
vyear; we've got the big husky
great coats

New Ties

for driving, automobiling or such
use. We've got the suits you
want for any and all occasions;
ready for you in style, fit, and
tailoring. The're

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes, and there are no others
to equal them anywhere else.

All Hart Chaffner & Marx
fabrics are all-wool always; there's
never any question about quality
in these goods. When you want
the best clothes in the world
come in.

Suits $12 to $26
Overcoats $16,50 to $25

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

New Shirts E. & W. Collars Stetson Hats Dent's Gloves

S. Lipsky & Son

!

i

I
first Street

THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Block Fulton, .J
THE ATMOSPHERE

Without It There Would Exist a Queot
State of Affairs.

Without the atmosphere, besides th'
incoDvenience to breathing, a grea1

many peculiar things would be observ
ed that would seem very extraordl
nary to us. The sun would risi
Btraight up In the morning into a skj
as black as ebony, traverse a- blaci
eky and sink down to rest at nigh
into a black bed. No beautiful gloriej
of the sunset and sunrise, would ap
pear, no blueness of the heavens bt
seen, no red sun gradually growing
brighter, but one that would rise as t
fiery orb and remain thus all day. Ki
twilight and no daybreak could cheei

for there would be nothing to dif
fuse the light.

Unless the sun shone directly on t

j;ood and deeorotis churchgoer, found
bis source of cheer In the parish clerk.

"Oh, belored cierkl" he wrote grate-
fully to a friend. "He reads the
psalms enough to make you go into
fits. He said last Suuclny, "As white
as an old salmon.' instead of 'White
as snow in Salmon.' "a lion' for 'alien
to my mother's children' and 'they
are not guinea pigs' instead of 'guilt-
less.' _ Fact, but I grieve to say he's
turned out for the same and will nev-
er more please my foollBh ears."

Even funnier was the 'erratic fiJng-
liah of a foreigner which once enliv-
ened for him the prolonged formalities
of an official dinner.

"Sitting nest to the captain of an
Austrian frigate at Sir H. Sterle's on
Thursday evening." he recorded, "the
German officer said to a subaltern—
the conversation was about the good

thing we could not Bee it. Thus OTU| looks of women—'I do think the Eng-
houses would have to be made oi
some transparent substance or else bt

g
Ushwoman conserve her aperient gal-
snlP (girlhoodi longer than all the wo-

artificially lighted in the daytime. N( j m e n - e v e D a s f a r a s h e r antics' (antiq-
soothing shades would appear in th(. u*£y- age),
landscape, but everything would stauc ''The subaltern withered with con-

fusion till I ventured to interpret,
casting dense black shadows thai ' T h e Englishwoman preserves her ap-
would render invisible, any one enter Pearance of youth longer than all wo-

out boldly and clearly, every objec

Ing them. No voice or music could bt
heard., for there would be no medium
to carry it. No birds or insects coulc
flit about in the" trees and above us
for there would be nothing to enable
them to utilize their wing motion. Nc
clouds would be seen in the intenselj
black sky, and no thunderstorms oi
high winds would be possible. Nc

could live lo fact, this old earth
would be as dead as Hector as far as
activity was concerned,

men, even If she be old.*"—Vouth's
Companion.

LAYING UP TREASURE.
Jacob Strawn was a German and

was thrifty, being industrious, eco-
nomical and persevering. In the fif-
ties he emigrated to Illinois, one of
the most progressive stafes in the
"west and grew with the country until
he owned a farm, perfectly level and
four miles long. He was a business

y
Yet this is the exact condition oi man, with wonderful push and exec-

affairs on the moon, which has no at-
raospnere and consequently suffers ev-
euy one of these disadvantages.

I to

! 8 l

I want a wife *n£ am ready
arry you now." 4fter, some per-

l n c y o n h e r Part \nd • Insistence

y y
wont at all," answered tbe bewtldered
Miss Davis.

"Why, pa's goln'," explained Jim
'Yes. but wbat haa that to do with

^ Of Courta.
I Reporter—Professor, what language
do you buppose the people nearest the

| north pole speak? Tbe Professor—
Fa bad to have his suspenders." What a question! Polish, of course.—

Jim's matter or fact reply —i£x- Chicago Tribune

yotiV" asked tbe teucher

utive ability. He needed a house-
keeper and was traveling through

[the country and called at a widow

if the atmosphere should D e . f o l * o w s :

removed The first thing that I "Madam, I am a business man and
W<mld probably happen Is that every I have no time to fool around1; time is
animal, insect, fish, bird and plant, money.

snt explosion, foi
a pressure.©! !flf-

teen'pounds to the square; inch on tbej
•' " which is balanced by an equal ion-his, the bargain was closed and

.re on the Inside and would rush I theiy went off and got married with-
out any fuss or feathers or rice and
shoes.

jle continued to prosper until he
became very wealthy.

L. Moody was holdinng revival
meetings in that section of the coun-
try-and called on him one day, find-
ing him social and entertaining. He
lived in a large square house with- a
cupola on top, and invited „• Mr
Moody up to it where they bad a
grand view of the surrounding coun-
try- He pointed through the window
towards a town four miles away, eay-
inj with great ittide", "**;i owntover'to;
that place," and' fn fhe same manner
pointing in three other directions
Then Mr. Moody looking him InMhe
eye at the same time pointing up-.
ward said to him,./'Mr. Strawn, how,
much treasure have you got tip
there ?'' He at once dropped ,, his
head with a downcast look and had
nothing to say f

SAM GORDON

p
outward on the Srst pressure being
removed1 *This can be ehpwn by plac-
ing the hand over an air, pump and
gradually exhausting the air. The. part
exposed will gradually swell. Another
Illustration is when a tornado sweeps
round a house, taking tbe outside air
away for an instant. M the bouse is
dosed the windows ana doors will be
blown outward with enorinotis force,
ana sometimes the sides themselves of
the'^ouse are blown in all directions.
—OhicBRo Record-Hernid * •

ACCIDENIAL NONSENSE.

he bad set
late &d«u-

heart on doing
Lear,

The Right
Way to Buy

Furs
A lfige stock to choosfr
from within a compara-
tively short distance
from your home.

Only one small profit, as
we are manufacturers of
Furs.

Money- back if you want
it.

Muffs

Scarfs

Coats

Rotes etc.

In all the desirable furs.

Correct Styles

Prime Skins

Skilled Workmanship.

C. M. Barnes
. . Manufacturer o< Fine Furs

207 West First Street

OSWEGO, Niy .

Modem Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen •.

Second am) Cayugn Streets
Telephone 205 E. D. Pork, Prop.

Clfeutn<t*n(UI Evidence.
"De VUlers has quit acorchSng."
"Mfloblne all in?" •'.
"Nope: he's dead."
"Oh. that do^su't prove anything."—

Harper's Weekly. '» , '<

\



Be Thankful Twice!
The Turkey has the place

of honor just now, but Elec-

tric light is something to be

thankful for all the year.

Those who;use it are thank-

ful for it—if you don't use it,

you are the loser.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal

You Use Flour
-and should have nothing but the", beat.
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is? that True
Brothers BeBt Flour is the ideal flour.

. AH grocers sell it. . > ,,

V, ftJiae Etaie Ructe"" visited lrienW in
'vUtica during the past week.

Mrs. Ella Williams of Oswego spsnt
- Monday with friends in this city.

A daughter has been born to Mr. arid
Mrs. Frank Coleman of Syracuse.

Mr. Almon Bristol has been, visiting
his daughter, Mrs. F. W. Palmer, in
Auburn.

Miss Hazel Lamson has returned
home after a week's visit with relatives

' in Little Utica.

•Mrs. G. L. Davis and children of the
west side are spending the week with
relatives in Lysle.

Mrs William Ellis has been spending
• a few days of the past week with her

sister in Syracuse.
Mrs. tF. G. Lamson and children of

• :r(5Sen'tfvfa were the Friday 'guests of
Mrs. H. W. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summerville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Losey
tat Battle Island

a
The local clothing stores will re-

main open this Wednesday^ evening
but will be closed all day Thursday.

Mr II (. I urn an I umilv of - u h I
rmb\ liui m nth me el into one

oi l W . \ « 11111.11c u-rs on W -I ln- l
street

Mr and Mrs J H Stewart entertain-
ed o\er Sunday Mrs Syntha Lampman
and Miss Bertha Lampman of South
Granby

The September Monthly Bulletin of
Vital Statistics, issued by tho State
Board of Health, (rives Pulton's death
ratio as the smallest in New York Stiate.

Miss Kuth Morgan was^, surprised by
a number oflher friendsat her home on
Thursday'eflning. Games; musie-mr*
refresh'men«s7 were enjoyed by tne,
guests. ['t ..... . . . , . -_-." .

A-newly organized Pedro club of -six-
teen inembers, met last evening with
Miss Ruby Partnck at her. home in Cay-
uga street. The club will meet each
week with a member.

Mr. and.Mrs. Earnest Mead were giv
a surprise housewarming on Friday ev<
eniag at their recently purchased home,
the former Hare place, north of Fulton.
Eighteen couples enjoyed dancing and
supper.

On Thursday evening' Lillian and
Joseph Waldhorn were given a surprise
party by about forty friends at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. Wald-
horn, in Oneida street. The little guests
had a merry time with games', music
and refreshments.

Of the nine houses on the Stevenson
& Whitaker'tract on the west side to,bc
completed this Fall, five have already
been sold. City water mains are being
carried to the block and the gas com-
pany is laying mains to the houses, so
that all conveniences will be installed'
in the near future.

Mr. Frank Stewart, who was so ser-
iously injured on the Bradley Contract-
ing Company's job a, few' months ago,
and who has been in the hospital ever
since, has recovered sufficiently from
the eftects of the fearful fall . of about
thirty feet, to Be removed to his home
down the river on Wednesday.

The OawegO County Junior Assembly
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew will
meet with Zion church Brotherhood
this Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock.
A large delegation from Oswego will be
present. At 7.30 o'clock even song
and sermon will be conducted by the
Rev. Walter E. Jones, rector of Calyary
church, Syracuse.

The W. H. M. S. of the Presbyterian
Church will give,a tea in the church
parlors on Wednesday evening to which
the-public is cordially invited.. The
ladies entertainine will be Miss Black-
stock, Mrs. Lasher, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Morton, Mrs Albert Morton, Mrs. Moss,
MrsTlrfarvin, Mrs. Mead, Mrs, Morrill,
Mrs. MoKinstry, Mrs. W. McCully, Mr?.
McClelland, Mrs. Parke, Mrs- Park-
hurst, Mrs. Murry, Mrs. M. W. John-

In Case of Fire'-

"When will I get

my Money?" \

AT ONCE [

••If your po'icy 1B wltfr

WTiitaker & Lovejoy

. _Mts. John .Chixichill. on the ChSBe
road is ill. '
1 Mr. 0. W. Corey has been spending a
few days in Adams.

Miss Ethel Painter will spend Thanks,
giving day in Otiskany and Utica

- Miss Ida "Patten will spend ThjKs
day witttvher parents in Mexico

Miss.A"ddie V; Brown of Cleveland,
Ohio,, has been the guest of her aunt,

The P. K. G. of the High school en-
joyed a masquerade party in Tuckers
hall on Friday evening.

Mr. Russel Guile pf Cornell College
will spend the week end with his pax
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile

John Nelligaa has been arrested on
a charge of stealing a brass hamme
from a travelling man's room in Bald
winsville.

Mrs. , Silas Merritt's mother ot
Emery street was given a surprise
birthday party on her 87th anniver
sary last week.

Mr. Horace Vose 01" Westerly Rftode
Island, a relative of Mr. Leman Bab
cock, will present President Taft with a
51-pound turkey for his Thanksgiving
dinner.

Miss Laura Doane of Third street
teacher In the High school, has been-
entertaining the mumps which have
been very
students

WALK-OVER
SHOES
Some folks have trouble

with their feet, the others

wear WALK-OVER Shoes.

When they go on, shoe

troubles go off.

prevalent among tile

If the young lady who found a podkei
book in Cayuga Street Depot, Saturday
at five p. m., will return same with con-
tents to 204 South Fourth Street, Fulton,
it will save her trouble.

A final meeting of the creditors of thi
estate iof Earl L. Johnson, Fulton,
binkrupt, was held last week, |Nqdiyid..
ends were declared. He was discharged
from bankrupcy. Mr. Johnson con-
ducted a bakeTy.

Mattie M. Watson has secured an in.
terlocutorv degree of divorce against
Clinton Watson. The couple were, mar-
ried in 1900 and separated four years
later, Mr. Watson removing .to Mich
gan.

Newton Johnston of the West Sid'
has sold five farms in five jears .

One tenant farmer has struck
rich near Albion. He leased a farm
for three years at an annual rental
of $300. This year he has sold his
apple crop for $5,000 without touch-
ing It.

Mr. James Robinson left on Monday
for Brooklyn, where he will be the guest
of Mr. Gardner Dunham. A'ecorjfipanied
by Mr. Dunham he will visit s Philadel-
phia, Pa., where they will .be joined by
Messrs. Fred Tuerk and Willis Morln,
and they will spend Thanksgiving to-
gether witnessing a game of foot-ball

Mrs. I C Curtis is slowly

$3.50, $4.00 $5.00
We are Sole Agents

in health and hopes withm two weeks
to be able to undertake the trip to her
Winter home in Orange City, Florida
which was prevented bv illness overtak
lng her after her ticket was purchased
and her luncheon packed preparatory to
tartmg

Frank Mack, a farmer residing near
Demster Grove, was accidentally shot
in the head by his son ofcl'nd&y after
noon The boy aaw a Sfltj.trrel ftnd tak-

g J i s gnn pulled tfoe$yi^i; jujst amgJits gnn, pulled, j,ujst as
his father came around the comer of
the bouse, the ball striking the man
above the ear and com ing out "about tno
inches higher upi Dra, Wallace of Sy
mouse and Radwsy of Mexico Operated,
removing clotted blood and a pbrticm of
thoskuU. Mr Mack is reetlnir yiell al-
though in a critical, condition, i

Hannibal News' A meeting of the
Business Men'd Associati<m w,as held
Tuesday evening for ifhs' purpose of
locating a canning factory in Hannibal
A proposition from outside 'parties has
been made to the Association,, which
many believe feasable, and a strong
effort will be made to land.thetindustry,
which will be on a' large scale One
hundred thoflsanS doliswj will be the ** ' '

K, ran is S vm«ui lit i imntd|
from i i«lt t ith svi i i m nd-i I

i

M t f o tint, i lull K I in ii \\\wti
' Mrs N L Whitaker on Tuesday

Mr and. Mrs A P TUckoi will
©end Thanksgiving day in Syracuse j

An arc light has been installed on
he corner ot Fourth and Buffalo
itreets

The Misses Ellen and Lucia Emer-
ck will spend Thursday..with (rieads,

in Syracuse. - - U

Mr and Mrs. C. K. Clark and*
Friday with Dr.[

:H M Doane. "' .

Edward Stratton of Rochester wa^
the guest bf Mr. William Sylvester:
Sunday.

Miss Agnes McCormick will spend
Thanksgiving day with relatives in
Uinton.

The Shakespeare club will
meet Mrs. R. B. Phillips on Tues-
day afternoon.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
"Will meet with Mrs. A. P. Tucker
on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 30.

Miss Margaret Pike of Syracuse
is spending her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with Miss Bessie Dexter.

Mr Tony DeBarber has purchased
from Mr. H. M. Hawkins, the letters
desirable house in Buffalo street.

Miss Mabel Hodges has Several
choice articles of pierced brass on ex-
hibition at the Lasher book store.

Mr E. B. Bartlette has returned
from a four weeks visit with rela-
tives and friends in Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Rhode Island.

The Fulton Reading Circle has adr.
Jouraed the regular meeting until Fri-
day Dec. 3, when Miss Elizabeth Lee
will be hostess and Mrs. Bertha Royce
will have charge of the program.

The Current Events Club will meet
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Mary Emerick in First street. A de-
debate will be enjoyed, lead by Mr.
E R Bedhead and Prof. G. B. Deuel.

Mrs G -G. Chauncey, accompanied
ny Catherine Wettengel, spent the
•week end with Syracuse friends.

Rv. and Mrs. A. H. Grant and sons
are spending this week with Attor-
ney and Mrs. C. H. David.

,Mra. F. E. Goodjon will give free in
•Sjxuctions in the brass piercing art
.Bny who may desire to learn. She
will be at her home in Buffalo street
ifo Friday and Saturday of this week
ffit that purpose. She also has out-
fits for sale.

The hospital donation held on Mon-
day and Tuesday was liberally patro-
nized by our citizens although the ne-
cessity is still great for many articles
of food , supplies , and furnishings,
A list of contributors and articles will
be published nes tw-eek.

News has been received of the
death of Miss Maria Chase at her
home in "Utica on Monday. The body
will be brought to this city for in-
terment on Friday. The deceased
was a sister of the Rev. D. M. Chase
and a former resident of Fulton

The city fathers should insist upon
the firemen being protected from the
trolley cars in the event of their
making a hurried exit from the en:

gine house in the event of a fire. A
still alarm would not let the moter-
man know that the firemen were call
ea out, the trolley would strike the
horses or wagon and serious damage
if not loss of life would ensue. An
each car to came to a stop opposite
the City Hall or at the corner of
Rochester street as a preventative
measure.

Mr. Garnet A. Sullivan, an expert
from the Mergenthaler Linotype Com-
pany, New York city, fias been In Ful-
ton since Friday setting up the new
Junior Linotype purchased by the Fu
ton Times,.and giving instructions in
its various parts. Mi". Sullivan Is an
expert in his particula^-llne of work
and his painstaking, courteous dem-
onstration to the beginners on the
machine is worthy of comtnendatlon.
A description of the complicated
maCJiine, composed of nearly four"
thousand parts, will be given in,
next weeks Times, the photo of the
machine not" having reached this of-
fice in"" time to use this week,

Tne McDermott Contracting com-
pany has been subjected to consid-
erable'annoyance and expense as the
result pi petty thieving of brass and:
ooppeihstace they, located in this city,
but JaBt-week they endured a serious
difficulty, at the hands of un-

who started one
engines on, tjie upper I

" -Tib*,
engine' ran off the track, and onto

Reflex Inverted
Gas-Light'

J-JERE'S a light that fills every re-
q u i r e m e n t o f m o d e r n i l l u m i n a -

t i o n , A • • . - • • •.•> • • -., '•• _ ^ _

Throws a steady, strong,
yet mellow light directly
down where you want it.

Particularly adapted for
districts where traffic or
other conditions make
breaking of mantles and

glassware of common occurrence.

There is much less chance of break-
age with a REFLEX LIGHT, and you
you get perfect illumination.

When buying new lights or replac-
ing old ones, do not fail to investigate
the Reflex.

See it at our showrooms.

GAS OFFICE,
South First Street, Opposite Hotel Clark, Fulton, N. Y.

Albert A. Rowlee of North, Fifth
street continues very ill.

Mrs. Helen Cooper of South Third
street has moved to Rochester,

Mrs. C. Sanford of Third street is
visiting friends at Mt. Pleasant.

Ernest J. Stanley of Utica street is
recovering from his illness.

F. A. Gage and family will spend
Thanksgiving in New York City.

Delos Durfey of Gansevoort street
continues very ill at the hospital.

Mrs. Rogers of Hannibal Center
visited her daughter, Mrs. WiUlam
Bidwell of Second street, recently.

James Thompson of Hannibal street
is ill.

Andrew Keller of this city has giv-
en away, it is said, ten farms among
his relatives.

Mrs. Harry Calvert of Crocltetts
station was the recent guest of Mrs.
W. J . McKnight of South Third
street.

Tilden GIfford, formerly of Fulton,
now superintendent of the Ben Ross
fruit farm at Pomona, has harvested
1115 barrels of apples this fall.

and the following places in either
direction: Canastota and Clarks Mills,
Oneida, Rome, Cazenovia and Earl-
ville, Central Square and Fulton,
Fulton and Oswego, Weedsport and
Oswego and Sterling.

Gold Watches and Diamond Rines are
being1 sold right along now for future
delivery at Or B. Farley's Jewelry store,
21 First street.

She Was Willing.
Man—Well. It's just rhis way: If I

buy you a new coat I'll have to wear
my old one another season. Wile—
You sweet, generous thing, you!

EXPRESS RATES INCREASED.
Th Amrican and National Express

Companies have filed with the Public
Service Commission of the Second dis-
trict a statement of an increase of ten
cents per 100 pounds on merchandise
between several local offices in the
State1. ' The rate is how fifty cents.
Tfi : changes "affectins Syra^u^e'1 an\f
other points are. between Syracuse

Give Your Feet - a
Reason For

Thanksgiving
. Thanksgiving is' a day when
we all lay aside the cares of life
and lose ourselves in the antici-
pation of the large and bountiful
repast which characterizes
Thanksgiving Day.

TO BE WELL DRESSED

should be a feature of the oe-
casion. (

The mistress of the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner has emptied the china
closet of its best ware; she has
brought out the best silver and
put forth her best efforts that
you may be well impressed with
her hospitality.

NOW IF tf OTJ WANT TO DO
THE RIGHT THING

just get a pair of shoes that will
fit you nicely and give yourself
a prosperous appearance, and you
will have acted your part on this
day.

THE BEST SHOES AND
STOCKINGS

for this occasion will be found
at

Wells & Beckvrith
: i the oHOEaiw!Hosiery

•vtati 4 i j C a < i h * J T O R B . : • • . . - ; • : • '

39 First. Street telephone 117

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4 ̂ Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read: •'With interest at
V3$i per annum. Interest at 4</0 if left six months."

No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year' . ,

Butts Shoe Shop
pan'ywerem town Tuesday "arranginr roachin8 a n d p l a c l n ^ " „ ,
f 4U Aaf^lu i>AfVlnlptihn tfiFf-hfcLWrt^t hd LT&CKH O U C ^ IflOr© -L U6 gUUtjr £Jc»4 l*JF

ween Fulton m* Hannibal, »TsO in this w U 1 b e g i v e n t h B f u U e x t e n t o f t h e

V l l | a g e , law if apprehended



f^ZOUVSTDA, in the meeting house

™^ Ihe u»rthy parson prays,

&nd goodly thanks he gives for these

Host prosperous of days.

Tour stately parents on their ways

Besought you not to stay,

But hasten with your meed of

On this Thanksgiving day.

Clorinda, oh, I watoh you go

In flowered satin dressed;

You -wear my heart upon your sleeve

That all the town may jest,

And when you kneel among the

rest

Give thanks for this, I say:

, You've not the grief that tears my

breast

Dn this Thanksgiving day.

Clorinda of the rose red lips 7 —

That laugh me into soorn, T .

Must I alone mid happy folk

Be saddest of men born ?

Ah, give me, sweet, this gracious

morn

The word I needs must pray,

And grant unto a swain forlorn

A real Thanksgiving day.

—Theodosia Garrison.

lhtd 1">2 \IIITS
T Parr—England's oldest man

—married the third time at 1^0,
worked in. the fields till 132 and lhed
20 j ears longer. People should be
youthful at 80. James Wright, of
Spurlock, Ky., shows how to remain
young. "I feel Just like a 16-year-
old boy/' he writes* "after, taking six
bottles of Electric Bitters. For thir-
ty years Kidney trouble' made life a
burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful., medicine convinced me I
hau found the greatest cure on
earth." They're a godsend to weak,
sickly run-down or old people. Try
them. 50c. at W. H. Gayer & Son's.

t

ooooooooooooooooooo o

A "TURKEY DRUNK."

An" Old Time ThanksgivTng Custom
Which Is Happily Now Obsolete.

"1 remember when I was a boy that
one of the great features of Thanks-
giving time was what we called the
'turkey drunk,' " says a native of west-
ern New York. "Folks didn't seem to
kill their Thanksgiving turkey in those

•fiays until the forenoon of the day it
Tvafe to- be eaten, and it was the cus-
tom to get the bird most gloriously
drunk and bill It while it was in that
condition. They used to say that it
made the turkey's last moments on
earth happy and made its approach-
ing death a matter of unconcern to

the bird. More than that, it was be-
lieved that the brandy they filled the
turkey up with gave the meat a flavor
that no bird that died sober could ever
liave. I don't know whether that was
BO, but I do know that I can't get any
turkey nowadays that has the pecul-
iarly delicious flavor those brandy

occasion. It was witnessed by the
•whole family and all tbe invited
guests, if there were way. Two hours
before killing the turkey the head of
the family would fill a teacup orra tin

a u t o c a r , but
maybe you don't

__ ___ _ _ care for roman-
the poultry yard "where ttie^urkey j t i c marrtages.

cup or sometimes a small gourd with
brandy. This he would take out to

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
to cover t h. e I.r
f e e t , and—no.HER THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Y OtJNG Mrs. John Vincent Har-
ris approached, the butcher's
block timidly.

"How do you do, Mr. Butch-
er? Please wait on me. I don't know
what I want exactly. I want some-
thing for a Thanksgiving dinner. 5*o—
that is. i don't think i want a turkey
unless—perhaps you have one ready
filled. Either chestnuts or oysters
would do. You haven't? Then 1 think
I won't take a turkey. These ail look
6o—so difficult.

"You see, my husband"—the word
comes with difficulty—-"has asked his
family to take their first meal—-I mean
they are to dine with us for the first
time since we went to housekeeping,
so I want everything to look as if I

soaked birds of my beloved boyhood "were accustomed to it. No. 1 am not
bad. The turkey drunk was a great used to such a large family, and you

must help me to calculate. There are
his father, motber. the girls and a son-

"liOW, DON'T YOU
FORGET."

you need not
dress them, be-
cause I do n't
want to make
you extra work,
and you know
I'd have to un-
dress them before
I baked them.
And. please, Mr.
Butcher, see that
their eyes are
closed, for I nev-
er could have the
heart toput them
into the oven if
they were look-
ing at me.

"Thank you.
You have been
so kind that 1
have a notion to
tell you a se-
cret 5Teg. I will.

in-law. You see,
daughter, w a s
married in an

Alice.

which was to provide tbe Thanksgiv-
ing dinner would be cooped up by it-
self in one corner and place it on the
ground in front of the turkey. Those
fowls appeared to be fond of brandy,
and the doomed bird would gobble up
the intoxicating liquor with the relish
of a confirmed old toper. Sometimes.
a particularly large and fat turkey
would drink the entire contents of the
«up.

"As soon as the bird was through
flrinking it would be let out of its
coop, and fn less than three minutes
it would be staggering about the yard
•with as elegant a jag on as any round-
er ever enjoyed. If the victim was a
gobbler his efforts to maintain his dig-
nity under the influence of his load
"were as funny as a circus clown's.
(Steadying himself by an effort, he
would throw his head up. thrust his
cttest out. lower his wings till they t homely feet. No, I just couldn't serve
dragged on the ground and then try to a d u c k t 0 n l a family. Why, all his sis-

ters

"I asked Mr.
J o h n Vincent
Harris when he
kissed—that I s,
when he left me
this m o r n i n g
what I should
buy, and he said
to get— 1 de-
clare, I believe
I've forgotten!
Oh, yes, now I
know. He spoke
of 'a bird and a
bottle.' H a v e
you any birds In
b o t t l e s ? No?
That's too bad.
And after 1 had
been so careful

"I MVST NOT KEEP
YOU WAITING."

to remember t«o! Perhaps a duct
would be nice, Only ducks have such

strut among his hens witn tbe domi-
neering pomposity of his sober days.
His strut iuvariably ended in bis fall-
ing ignominiously on his nose, and his
struggles to regain bis equilibrium
were equal to the drunken gymnastics
of Toodles.

"The exhibition the intoxicated gob-
bler made of himself created unmis-
takable surprise, If not disgust. ID bis
harem, and the hens would draw apart
in groups and watch the antics of their
lord in shocked silence. Tbe turkey
never failed to get drunker and drunk-
«r and at last would totter and fall
and give up to the Influence of the
liquor. Then WHS the time to kill- the
bird, and its head was cut off while
the turkey was in Its stupor. That
custom is fortunately obsolete now. 1
don't think It would be a very inspir-
ing sight for one to witness nowadays.
but iu tbe. old times the stlffest teeto-
taler didn't seem to see- anything
wrong In making the Thanksgiving
turkey drunk. I suppose that would
come under tbe head of cruelty to aui
amis now. At any rate, it should."

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief is afforded by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment.
-Putnam

Sold by B. A.

ters are BO proud of their feet and
wear French heels. There are five of
them—sisters, I mean—and they will
all be there. I almost wish I could
have married a man with half as many
sisters. Why, how funny! Then there'd
be two and a half sisters, and that's
not possible, you know.

*"Of course 1 must not keep you wait-
ing. 1 don't really mean to monopolize
your time, but— Oh, dear*. What shal
I get? 1 guess you may send me a
squib—that's a young dove, you know
I ate one at a restaurant once just aft-
er 1 was engaged. That's quite awhile
ago. because we've been married ever
so long. You Just ought to see my
presents. I've got them all spread ou
and— What? You don't think a squib
—squab. 1 said—will be large enough
"Weil, maybe not. J

"What shall 1 get? Let me see.
Geese'. Yes. you may send me three
geeses—not roo small. _ Please be sure

.Death Certificates For g
Veterinarian was baudfctcfeg the

leg of a French poodle whsii the tele-
phone rang, so he asked the visitor to
take the message.

"Please tell the doctor," said a wo-
man at the other end of the wire, "that
King Charles is d6ad and we. would
like a death certificate right away."

The visitor transmitted the news of
royalty demise, then added something
about the "tomfoolery of getting a
death certificate for a dog."

"It may be tomfoolery," said the
veterinarian, "but a lot of people with
pet cats and dogs are guilty of. It. If
a real King Charles was dead and I
was making out a certificate to file
with the board of health I should take
no more pains than 1 shall for that
family that has lost a" dog. His age
and the date of death will be recorded,
and the disease that carried him off
will be described In detail. Of eourse
the owners of valuable animals are
most likely to ask for death certifi-
cates, but very ofteif the possessor of
an ugly little cur that has crept Into
his affections wants one too."—New
York Sun.

How to Hit.
With one swift, straight right to the

jaw the little man had knocked the
big, fat bully out completely. Now he
was boasting modestly about the mat-
ter.

"I learned how to hit," he said,
"from Gentleman Jim Corbett. Gen-
tleman Jim claims that in street fight-
ing if yon land one clean right you
win. But few men know how to hit
out straight and clean. They swing.
And a swing is no good because it can
so easily be dodged.

"To hit out with the right straight
and swift—this is how Jim taught me
to do it. You step forward with your
left foot toward the enemy. You hit
straight out with your right arm as
hard as you can, at the same time
shoving your body forward and push-
Ing off with the ball of your right foot
as though you were going to shove the
Whole earth from under you.

"That ls"5bow to land a straight right.
It Is easy, and it wins every time."

A Poor Weak Woman
As she U termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give way under
Tbe fact is women are more patient than they ough
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of charge
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D-, President, Buffalo, N. Y . Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids*
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many years and has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country. '
His medicines are'world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The moat perfect remedy ever
cote women is Dr. Pioroc's Favorite Fipms

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SIC? WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully Bet
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser..(100& p e g e s ^ a rtemif
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, oloth-bound, will be mailed free on
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

Legal Notices

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
OsWego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House, Pulaski.

Fourth Monday In November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
>r triaJ and determination of Indtat-
nents, and for the hearing and tran-
iaction of other criminal "business and
>roceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
iach term.

No grand jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

if motions and appeals and trials, and
th-er proceedings without a jury, will
lso be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except July

,n<3 August, at Judge's Chambers, Oa-

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

This is my first experience at a meat
store. Yes, I think Tie done pretty
well. I am afraid I did fib just a little
to you about being married a long
time, because, really, yoxi know 1
haven't. Why, how did you guess it?
We hnve just got back from our trip
to Niagara.

No. 1 won't keep you any longer, j
By the way. I shall wont a few pounds i
>f gimlets—no, giblets—for gravy, so

please send them. Don't forpet about ,
closing the eyes. Thank you. Good
day.'1

She returns hastily. "Oh. I nearly
forgot to order salt pork. Mr. John
Vincent Harris is so fond of it foi
breakfast. Please dqu't send a ny
fat with it, because we, are not Jac£
Spratt and his wile. What? No.
they are not neighbors. I thought yon
might knowr thetn. No. they don't
trade bere. Now. don't forget the
things I've told you. Good day."—
Chicago News.

Har Thanksgiving.
Oh, have you got the turkey picked.

And is the oven hot
And ready for the pumpkin pies?

I'll have to bake a lot.
And currant cakes and ginger snaps,

Of each a heaping tray.
Our boys and girla are coming homo

To spend Thanksgiving day.

I'll make some sugar cookies too.
They used to like them BO

When they were little toddling things.
It seems so long ago!

And apple tarts for daughter Jane
With eyes o£ tender gray.

She's bringing both her babies home
To spend Thanksgiving day.

I rose before the peep of dawn,
I had so much to do.

But never have I felt so Bpry,
Though I am sixty-two.

To cook and bake and boil and brew
Seems only Just like play

....•IWflSSf.'&M the dear ones coming home
To spend Thanksgiving day.

I thank the Lord who gives to us
The sunshine and the rain

That here In one unbroken band
1 see them one© again—

Our children and vneir children, too,
AH hastening to obey

The voice of love that calls them home
To spend Thanksgiving day.

—Minna Irving.

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me.,."for,
after ueipg ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing excellent
results in my own family and others,
I am convinced it Is the best medicine
made for Coughs, Colds and lung
trouble." Every one who tries it
feels just that way. Relief is felt at
once and its quick cure surprises you
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
Croup, LaGrippe, Sore Throat, pain
in chest or lungs it's supreme. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
nteed by W. H. Gayer and Son.

What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-
lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury Is a very severe one
will cause the parts to heal without

On the Mexican Border.
Along the southern border of Mexi-

co the natives still prepare their
Thauksgivlng feast with tbe primitive
tools of ancient times. Beans and
corn are ground into meal by the, la-
borious aboriginal method to make
bread and frijoles for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

leaving a scar.
Putnam.

For sale by B. A.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers—the
safe, sure, gentle, easy little liver
pills. Be sure to get DeWitt's Car-
bolized Witch Hazel Salve, the orlgl
nal. Always refuse substitutes and
imitations. The original DeWitt's
Carboli.zed ,.$Vltch Hazel Salve is good
for anything a salve is used for, but
especially good lor piles. Sold by al!
Druggists

Her Vocal Selection.
A wedding was recently held which

was of the fashionable kind, and
there were all sorts of preparations
and frills. Among the "features" was

song by a baritone singer of con-
siderable local renown, and just what
he was to warble was a matter of con-
siderable discussion.

A little sister six years old of the
bride took much interest in the pro-
gram. "Sis;" she said, "1 want to sing
at your wedding."

'No. dear; you can't sing," was the
rejoinder.

"But I can, and 1 want to," she
pleaded.

"What would you sing?" her father
asked her.

"'Heaven, Look With Pity!'" i
her rejoinder, and her fattier hasn't
got over it yet.—Kansas City JournaJ.

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
$400;00 without benefit. Then.Buck-
e ' s . Arnica Salve killed the ulce

anfl cured him. Cures Fever -Sores
Bolls, Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
IfifalHble for Piles, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Corns. 25c. at W. H. Gayer &
Son's.

Up and Down.
Mistress—Here's tbe mnn for tba

clock to be repaired. (Jet it for him.
urt. where is Ii V fill

^ . s , of course. Nora
Faith, an' I thought it had run dowr
—New tork Press.

Ladies First I
"Scratch a southerner and you fin

a:,kiiigbtly ;SQul" might be said to be
oai&of the morals of the Chicago Ree

i Btory below. The second
moral ig reasonably obvious:

the reason." began the tr-
im the north, "that

tne-trains'Ipthis. part of the country
are ;aj'ways behind time? I have nev-
er se£ayone>yet' that ran according tc
its schedule,'*

"That, Buh»y:

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

rise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
ourt of the County of Oswego, will be
eld as follows:
On Monday of each week, except in

he month of August, at the Surrogate's
tffice in the City of Oswego, at 10
'clock a. m.
On the second Thursday of each

nonth, except August, at the Court
louse in the village of Pulaski, at 10
clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above ap-

olnted falls on a holiday the Court
b h h d l i

olned falls o a y
111 be held the day followin

CLAYTON I. M LLER,
urrogate.

In pursuance of an order of Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of the County of

swego, New York, notice Is hereby
lven according to law, to all persons

"ng claims against Henry Trask,
of the town of Volney, In s ' "

. . ty, deceased, that they are re-
uired to exhibit the same, with the
•ouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
he office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, In

County of Oawego, New York, on
•r before the 1st day of December, 1969.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
909,

TVT ^yR"Y A TT^ A ^"ff
J A E S H. TRAS'K,

^ Administrators.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence In the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D.,
1909.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Eatate of George Wk

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. T.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

, Miller, Surrogate of the County of
iswego, New York, notice is hereby
iven according to law, to all per-
ons having claims againat Maria N.

Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, in
,id County, deceased, that they are

•equired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
he office of Piper & Rice In the City
)f Fulton? in the County of Oswego,
<ew York, on or before the 11th day of

member, 1909.
Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,
09. MARY C. VANAUKEN,

• Administrator.

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF NEW
York to Sarah A. Snyder of Baldwins-

vllle, N. Y., and to John H. McKlernan .
whose place of residence, If living, is un-
known and cannot, after diligent inquiry
for that purpose be ascertained, and to his
widow and descendants, if any if he be
dead, whose names and places of resi-
dence are unknown, heirs-at-law and
next of kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of Fulton, In the County of Oswego.
New York, deceased, greeting: Whereas,
Ada Powers, the executrix named in a
certain Instrument in writing purporting
to be the last Will and Testament of said
Mary A, Powers, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and State
ot New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument in writing proved and recorded
as a Will of real and personal estate: You
and each of you are, therefore, hereby
cited to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Oswego, at his office in the
City of Oswego, in the said County of Os-
wego, New York, on the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at ten o'clock l*i the forenoon
of that day, then and there to attend tbe
probate of said Will and such of you a s
are under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardian, If you have one; or if you have
none, to appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or in the event of your neglect
or failure to do so. a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

[L. S-] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. lyiiller.
Surrogate of our said County
of Oswego. at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
15th day f N b A D
1905.

TORREY A. BALL.
0-1910 Clerk of the Surrogate's Cou

the aid County, the
of November, A. D.,

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton
Miller, Surrogate pf the County of

Oswego, New York, notice is "hereby
given according to law, to all persons

Ing claims against Albert J. Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the, same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room,No. 200 Court House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
a. New York, on or before the 15th

day of December, 1909.
Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.,
09. ROBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New Tork, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons

ing claims against Rogers Slater,
s of the City of Fulton, Jn said

County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Fulton. In the County of
Oswego, New Tork, on or before the
10th day of March. 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909. w

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. V. O, & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 33?
8.10 a. m., Daily " 337

1.51 a. m " 301
.40 p. m., Daily " 351
I .19 p. m " 303
0.15 p.m., Daily " 315

SOUTH BOUND
i.00 a. m Train No. 302

9.39 a. m., Daily " 318
2-24 p. m •' 3S0
5.09 p m.. Dally " 328
7.10 p. m " 342
9.34 p m,. Dally " 336

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clavton I.

Miller, Surrog-ate of the County ofOe-
wego, New York, notice is hereby g-jyen
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dtevendorf, of
the town of Volney in Baid County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the'subscriber at the office of XraP.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oawego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
Is hereby given according to law, to all persons

h , , p
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they are required to exhibit tlie same, with thi
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. B. BaW, in the City of Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y.., on or before
the ist day of April, IQTO.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D,, 1909.
FRAMK L. COYNE,
ROBS COYNB,

Administratoi
W- B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
WORTH BOUND

tBxpress lor Oswego „ 10 45 AH
•MiUt'Ior Oswejo .. 5 11 m
tOntartoDay Express for Oawego........ 7 89 "

OUTH BOUND
tEzpre88lor;New York. 7061H
"MiUc for Sidney 9 18 "
Limited1 lor-Jtew Yorfc 12 so PM

^Express for Norwich ,...„ "..... 3 le ••
Sunday only.
Dtflr fexoept Bandar
Buns d|lt7.
TaSseoger rates two cents por mile. Fun

man Buffet mwjwra Parlor or HecUnlog Chair
Cart 0 B U f i F t i k t d t i t l o u
man Buff
Cart 00 B

Parlr or HecUnlog Chair
-For tickets and tniormatlou

dd
Cart 00 BUfni&B. For tickets and
fcpply to'Ttt&fet Agem 01 address

.C. AKDiukioii, Q. A. P*«*;
Traffic Mftaftgor, Traveling &««nt.

« Beaver 8t, Wew Torlc Oneida, H. T.

McCAU. PATTERNS
Celebrated lor ttyle, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
everr city and towq in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold lharv
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

MCCALVS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine—mitlion a manth. Invaluable. I J ^
eet styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plafn sewing, fancy needlework, rial rd res iingi -
etiquette,, good stories, etc. Only B0 cents a
year {wt>rt£ dnubie), including..* W pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUX. INDUCEMENTS
to Agents* postal brings pr'-niam catalogue

TOT BEcCAtl W., t S W STttS1^ TCW VORS
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Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

Local and Personal

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer Is

Staple and Fancy Groceries
• Teas, Coffees, Etc.

Oysters in Season
624 Caynga St., Fulton, Telephone 97

BOGUE.
Phonographs, Pianos,

Tlki M, ,

Talking Machines.

Mr. James MeDonough is convat-
eacent from an illness.

Attorney Frank Coats of Brooklyn
has been visiting Fulton friends.

Bruce Steele is slowly recovering
'rom quite a severe illness

Mr. F. W. Getten has withdrawn;
iota the Pelley Toilet Paper company.

Mrs. James Keeler is convalescent

Mr. R. D. Parsons of Albany was
in Fulton on business on Saturday.

.201 S. Firs* St. '
80 Steps from Broadway

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

SURGERY, HERVOTJS DISEASES AND
GESERAI, PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AMD SEWER

PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AMD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T. SINGER

SURGEON DENTIST
•Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. B.. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. I . A. WRIGHT,
LadlesfasHlonableOressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Quaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

md beantifiM the hail,
luxuriant growth.

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,65 First Street.Fnlton
PEATIHG lABLE FOR SURGICAL

Oe
OPERATIHG

Telephone 250,

ay ,
lABLE FOR

CASES. 1

r e .
SURGICAL

Fulton, N. Y
Vriri tTelephone 250, ,

CITY VETERIHARIAIJ. Veterinarian to
State 3>ep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 C&YUGA STREET.

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHE

SPECIALTY.

Mrs. w: M7
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. L .
Wells in Ballston Spa.

Messrs. John Pomphret and Alex-
ander McCallester have returned fror
New York city. t

OU CAN OET SOME Q00D SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
'PHONE 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,
Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay

9 WtST NRST STREET.
Reliable goods at right prices delivered

to all parts of the city.
PHONE 146.ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PROPRIETOR OB1 THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIBBT-OLASS WORK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
for Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds ̂ o

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING. -^>

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting.
217 nont£omcry Street

Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N. Y.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in evorv
way satisfactory or money refunded.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring1,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for

-all kinds of hair work. Hoars, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811, Out-of-
towtiOrders promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR QOODS

Latest styles in Puffs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Also made from your own hair

SJ1AMPOO1NO & EXPERT HAIR DRESSlna
NEW ROSENBJ.OOM BUILDING

Cor. E. Fayette and S. Salina Street, • Syracuse

WILDR1DGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer—3 3 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Salina Street.
' • . i '

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich, feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

CHAS- H. DOWER ~
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dillaye Bidg, Bell Phone 2888

Syracuse, N. Y. .8-4
MRS. J . C. WINTER,

102 Madison Street, Syracuse,
Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair lioods in the
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs,
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody.
Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BCOKKEEPirta
PENnAIVSHlP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, 4 c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

Mrs.. Horace W. Baggs left last
week for Ginclnnatti, Ohio, to join
her husband in a theatrical engage-
ment of several weeks.

Miss Marjorie Gillen is the new
stenographer in the office of the Pel-
ley Toilet Paper company.

Mrs. John Hunter has been enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. Charlton of
Tonawanda.

Mr. Harold Keeler has secured the
agency for the Continental Casualty
company of Chicago, Ills.

The Panama-California Exposition
will be held in SanDiego, California,
in 1915.

Mr .Peter Conley and Miss Margar-
et Conley have returned from a trip
to New York city in'which they, com-
bined business and pleasure.

»lr. Patrick O'Brien has disposed
of his recently purchased property,
corner of Fifth and Highland streets
to Mr. Peter Fringle.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle are in
Osceola where Mr. Sawtelle will con-
duct evangelistic meetings for a fort-
night.

Mrs. D. L. Lipsky and daughtei
Norma, have returned from a visit
with relatives and friends in Glov-
ersville and New York city.

Assemblyman-elect T. C. Sweet
Phoenix has returned from a ten day
hunting expedition and rest in, tin
Adirondacks.

Miss Gertrude Safford is regain-
ing her nealth. after a severe stroke
of apoplexy which she sustained sev-
eral weeks ago. She is now able t<
walk out every day,

Mrs. Joan Mullin was tendered
surprise visit by a number of he.
friends at her home in Fifth streei
on Wednesday evening. Cards ant
refreshments were enjoyed.

Miss Cora VanBuren has been con
fined to the city hospital for tw
weeks where she underwent a sligh
operation. She is improving rapidlj
and expects soon to be sfble to re
turn to her home.

General Manager Joseph A Sloar
has been spending a few days m Fu
ton adjusting the fire loss at the gas
plant on Thursday and assisting Man
ager John McSweenej in the re eou
struction of the plant

Milk Dealer Charles Mangeot has
been confined to his home for se \e
al days by illness. This is the tire
time in twelve years that Mr Man-
geot has missed co\enng his route
each day as the result of sickness

EVENING SCHOOL 0 E
DRAW!\G \ND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHUSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 NY. Onondaga Street

Blocking Him.
"Say, old man," began Borroughs,.

'lend me your ear for awhile, will
you?"

"My friend." replied Wise, shrewdly
suspecting a touch, "I'd gladly lend
you both of them; then I wouldn't be
able to hear you ask me to lend you
anything else."—Catholic Standard and
Times.

Inconsistent.
She (pretty, but sedatet—I admire a

man who holds fast to his ideal.
He (a ninnyj~But—but you won't let

me.—Boston Herald.,

Sick
Watch for the first Indicationof tw attack; and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Cliattiberlaih'is Stomach
and Liver Tabletsand the attack may be warded of.

tt, Of'

Hoctoted -with ieveral
iUl alieurai upaWet , _....

twrlain « $tdtttach and Liver
t*fore«na Is re*L well."

sheled dek headache pif*.;«iy,«rve**.
-.Jans and at a great dtpetaw, px?ly .-...
Wwork... A*»ut a J?ar,»g? Ae began ta,V»»,--;:— j
ibleii* and today weigh* more thafi she ever did . •. |

Does it interest you to know
,that the largest stock of

Watches and
Diamond Rings

outside of the large cilies is to
be found a ^ ,

G. B. Farley's
21 first Street

Beautiful designs in Souvenir
Spoons—of. Publio 'Library, Hiffh
School Building, Pathfinder Club
House, Church of the Immaculate
Conception, and Presbyterian
Church. Just the thing for Christ-
mas Gifts. Select your Christmas
Gifts now, and have them laid
aside for you.

Nature's Handiwork.
The down upon the peach or plum to
0 delicate and so thickly set that one
;annot touch the fruit with a needle's
joint without breaking the tender
stalk, and yet the dew of the ntght
covers, the whole surface of the ftuit
and disappears In the morning, leav-
ing the gossamer growth mote orderly

id beautiful than before. The dew
covers every leaf of the giant oak, and
the;'mlgfrty tree drinks in the refresh-
ing . moisture to • its : thirsty heart
through millions of pores, and the iron
trunk that has withstood a thousand
storms is made stronger by the gentle
strength of the dew. The silent f al(_ of
the dew "is caused and controlled by
agencies of the most tremendous pow-

r. The same power which shakes a
hole continent witli its subterranean

thunder Is the same, as that which en-
circles the finest filament of thistle-
down with a coronet of dewy gems so
imall that they do not bend the deli-
la te stalks with their weight—London
llobe.

Miss Francis Forsyth has return-
ed from a visit with Syracuse friends

Hon. T.D. Lewis of New York cit;
has been, spending a few days wit]
friends in Fulton.

Mrs. Benton M. Allen has been ve
critically ill for a month. She i
slightly improved in condition.

Mrs. Gardner of Tully has been th<
Uuest for a few days of her brothel
Mr. Orrin Henderson.

Mrs. T. J . Kelly has been the gues1

of her daughter Miss Adah Saunderi
in, Cortland.

Mr. Ernest Raymond will partake
Thanksgiving dinner with Mexia
friends.

Editor A. P. Bradt, who has bee:
very critically ill is slowly gaining i:
health.

Dr. Fred L. Cary is nicely locale
in dental pallors in the Langdon bloc
No. 61 South First street.

YHon. A. S. Roe of Worcester, Mass
will spend Thanksgiving day with hi
father, Rev. A. M. Roe, jn this cit;

Miss Hazel Lamson has recoverei
sufficiently from a two weeks i.

Superintendent Charles Burroughs
of the Victoria Paper Mills company,
has been confined to his home for
ten days with three fractured ribs and
other bruises which he sustained at
the company's plant while overseeing
some repair work in the wheelpit

Attorney Charles N Bulger, who
carried his home city by nearly nine
hundred majority, is scheduled for
the city attoneyship of Oswego, and
the friends of Attorney JPi fc Cullen
seem doomed to disappointment
consequence.

W. J . Brewster, the lofnttr "banker
of Hannibal, is at present located i n

Detroit, Mich., where fye is connected
with a company organized to manu
faeture an automatic hea,t regulator
which connected with a cte,ok gives
teh required tamperatuite at all hours
of the day or night.

The news of the deftti,of Mis V
S. Grant Jr., recalls to the mind of
many residents a visit inade, by the
deceased to Mrs' O Livingston
when the two young Ia§l69 ueie col-
lege mates together fifytt* Grant came
to Fulton while his fiance^, was \islt
ing Here, his cpmtng causing » "son
siderable llpple in the little village

Seated Colds and

L Sstef cures
For Deep

Coughs, Allen's Lung'
when ,all other remedies iW>

l i l d i i J s ' V
Thiswhen ,al es

old reliable medicine Jfas'Voesa sold
lor over..: 40 years.' $Sjjb 60Q. and
t l .00 bottles. AH 4sWelB» 11-J.t

ness 'to resume her duties in t]
Times office.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. E. Hugh
W. R. Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. V
L. Forsyth .Jr., will spend Thui
day with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pea-
in Pulaski.

Miss Blanche Cooley, formerly
this city .left last week for Los An
geles, Calif., where she has accep
ed a position. She was accompai
ied by her mother, Mrs. Nettie Coo!
ey.

Mrs. H. M. Hawkins and famil
leave this week for their future horn
in Schenectady, Mr. Hawkins has
cured a position. Mrs. Hawkins WE
accompanied by Miss Ruth Osborri'
of Mount Pleasant. ,

This Wednesday afternoon the pa:
eels 0$ land to be sold at auction
the highest bidder will be disposed
at the City Hall. Considerable inte:
est is being taken in the sale of th
west side site on which it was at fi
proposed to erect the Lee memorial
hospital.

The regular monthly meeting
the W. C. T. U. will be held at th
home of Mrs. E. W. Flaxington, 2<
West First street, Friday, Nov. 2f
Ladles will please bring thimble ani
needle and be ready to do work f»
the Hospital. Meeting will begi
promptly at 2:30 o'clock.

Rubbers and rubber boots will soo:
be classed with the luxuries of thi
life and a man's financial standin
be gauged by the size of the rubbe:
he wears. In many places the deal-
ers are asking $1 per pair for rub
bers and the wholesalers do not be-
lieve that the top notch has yet bee]
reached. All the raw rubber in th<
world has been cornered by the tru
and their excuse for boosting th
price, is that automobile tires col
sume so much of the rubber.

The ball given by Utoka Tribe
Red Men in Sullivan's hall on Fri
day evening was a complete success
and greatly enjoyed by the large nu
ber of guests in attendance. A musi
-cal program, supper and the dancing
Were all enjoyed. The committee « •
sponslble for the success of the even!
was composed of John Nealis and F.
D. Stewart, music, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Calladlne, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Hill;, Mr." and Mi's. F. G. Bache, M*

Mrs. "William Brown on. refresh-
ts and entertainment.

WILSON & JENNINGS

«torneysandCojinse.orsatLaw

Smashes All Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic and

health-builder no other pills can com-
pare with. Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.

Business Cards

9 S First St.
Herbert J.Wilson

Fulton, N Y

Albert T, Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FUCTON.N.Y
Over Roscnbloom's Store

Entrance on C&yuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVEBSITY BtOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7

to 9. p. m.

A Hector Outhectored;
A publisher's reader at a literary

club hectored a group of novelists.
"You chaps," he sneered, "must al-

ways be coining new words. Good
English isn't good enough for you. In
the last half dozen manuscript novels
I turned down there were such horri-
ble neologisms as 'he hoarsed,' 'she
parroted,' 'they shrilled,' *he glimpsed
her.' *it snpremed,' and so forth.
Faugh!"

'Let me inform you," cried a novel-
ist defiantly, "that your remark shows
i pitiful Ignorance^on your part of oin*
mother tongue. As for 'shrilling,' Ten-
nyson writes:

'With petulant thumb and finger
shrilling "Hence!"'

"Chapman, the great Chapman, is an
authority for 'parroting.1 'Glimpsing'
has been used by Howells and Lowell,
and 'supreme' as a verb may be found
in Shelley's letters," — Washington
Post.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an ideal medicine to give
a child, for they are mild and gentle
in their effect, and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

The Chinese Burglar.
"The Chinese burglar is the most

difficult to nab." declared Lecoq, the
detective. "1 might say be is impossi-
ble to nab. When this yellow scoun-
drel !goes burgling he goes naked and
covered with oil. and thus he Is
slippery as an eej. But. you say, why
not nab him by the pigtail, hey? The
uuswer to that is that his pigtail is
done up in a knot on top of his head
and stuck full of needles and hatpins
with the points turned outward. Tou
often see a Chinaman in Pekln or
Shanghai with his clothes stained with
oil and with tiny red pricks alt over
him. He's been having trouble with
a burglar."

If you have noticed symptoms
kidney trouble, do not delay in tak-
ing the most reliable and dependable
remedy possible, such as DeWitt
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Thes
wonderful pills are being used with
great satisfaction by thousands
people. Try DeWitt's Kidney
Bladder Pills to-day. Sold by lAI
Druggists.

Ve^etabla Suspension Bridge.
A rpiunrlvJihlH suspensjoL tjrhlsrc

spans the river Apumunu- In <'enrra
Peru. Tbe ropes of this bridge are
composed uf plhilde routs nod vines,
while tbe piaoks are made of brunches.
In the humid climate of Peru it would
be by no meaus extraordinary if ttiis
vegetable bridge were one day
start growing.—Wide World Magzalne.

The Court's Double.
"You say it was your "double" that

stole the chickens?"
"Yassuh."
"You know I gave you thirty days

once for chicken stealing?"
"Ah rememban, sub."
"Well, this time you get sixty

That's the court's double."—Philadel-
phia Ledger.

When you have a cold the first
thing to do is have the bowels move.
Do not take anything that may con
stipate—and most old fashioned
cough cures do constipate. Try Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough |3yrup. I
drives the cold from the system by a
free yet gentle action of the bowels;
it stops the cough, it is pleasant to
take. Children like it. Sold py Al"
Druggists.

Necessity of Air Baths,
The conditions and conventions' of

our civilization demand frequent bath-
ing. Any one suspected of avoiding a
daily bath would quickly find himself

"'"persona n6n*"gfata~in decefit~SOe1eT:y.
It Is popularly supposed that frequent
bathing is essential to health. This is
quite nntnie. Much of tbe benefit at-
tributed to th© water Is in reality due
to the complete exposure of the skin
to the air. The respiratory function
of the skin Is of high importance, and,
although water may be dispensed
"with, closings the pores to alp would

In speedy aspbysiatioe- ?*v

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OP THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
(jlasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m*
218 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

55 S. Third St. Pulton, N. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S?

GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.
Store Phone 36 Honse Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street -.

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral .Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No,. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
t f F u l t o n . N Y .

ESTABLISED

TRU-FiT
SHUR^ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.

123 Vand'erbilt Scuaie, Syizcus

Efectric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fefls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they axe the supremo
remedy, as thousands hare testified,
FOR KIDNEYtLIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever add

'over ft druggist's counter. .

Don't aslc your neighbor this:
foolish question, "You don't tnoW
where I can sell ' a horse, do you?"
when there are thousands of. Syra-
cuse Herald readers who stand reads'
to buy mosi anything It you will on?
ly tell 'em where It Is.

•* n 1.

A
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Free! Beautiful Sideboard
ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

One Number With Every 25c Cash Purchase;
Four With One Dollar, Etc.

Ihis-store lias mostrearnestly appreciat&fLyaur41ilis-store has most earnestly a p p r e c a t e d ^ l i ^ d i J 3 ^ p
few years, and we trust that our goods have satisfied you sufficiently to
-warrant us a good share of your holiday shopping. >

Great Values in
Parlor Furniture

3-Piecc, Silk Plush, Loose
Cushion Mahogany finish
Parlor Suits, $25 00

5-Piece Beautifully Uphols-
tered Parlor Suits, $45 to
$65.

EXTENSION TABLES,
Like Cut. Special, $14.85

Leather Bottom
Rocking Chairs

Oak or Mahogany Finish,
$850 to $13. SO

Brass Beds, 2-inch Posts and
Seven Fillers, $12.50 to $18.

Two-inch Continuous Posts,
$20 to $40, all best lac-
quered.

SPECIAL UMBRELLA SALE ALL THIS WEEK
Better values at 98c to $4.00 than you can usually buy at $1.50 to $6.00.

J. R. SULLIVAN
Ready With Holiday Goods. Corner of West Broadway and Second Street

M T .
A carpet r a g spclai will be field at

the home of Ernest Rowlee, Friday
evening of this week, Nov. 26th.
Ladies bring ball of carpet r ags with
s a m e -wound inside, also refresh-
ments. Everyone is cordially Invit-
ed

The Ladies ' Aid will meet in the
church parlors on Friday at noon to
tie comfortables Please bring sew-
ing necessities and something good to
eat They will hold a sale, Dec 16th
and 17th

Vesta Congdan. caUed_.on friends
Sere IasfeJ"vreffiE5*^^S^^^iffi2lgSgB8%jg

HANNIBAL.

Mrs Walter Matteson entertained at
progressive pedro last Wednesday even-
ing in honoi of Miss Iva Wilson The
first prizes wete won by Mrs LeoD Por-
ter and Mr. Blame L Welling consola-
tion by Mrs John McFarland and Mr
Tom Thompson. Those present were -
Dr and Mrs W £ Acker, Mr and Mrs.
Frank Engle, Mr and Mrs John Mc-
Farland, Mr and Mrs Leon Porter,
losses, Kathryn Van Auken, Iva M ll-
son, Mrs Bessie Barnum and Messrs,

A Thanksgiving party will be held at
Welling-'s Hall, Thursday evening, Nov
25

About twenty five dollars was realised
from the New England Supper given at
the M E church last Thursday evening

Mr Vnlham Cook is very ill
Miss Lida Wiltse and Mr Chester An-

derson were married on Nov 10, at the
home of the bnde,s mother The Rev
Henry Hughes of the M E church per-
formed the ceremony

E Z Peckham has purchased a new
Blame Welling, Tom Thompson, and a u t o

Peter McFarland
Mr Feed Kellogg, who has1 been verŷ .

ill, is improving
Miss Iva Wilson left for Chicago Sat-

urday morning, where she will visit
friends and relatives, after which she
will go farther west, taking up her duty
as-nurse.

Mi Ward Wiltee returned home Mon
&tty froni New York.

Mr, and Mrs. B. R. Bothwell were
gre&tly surprised last Friday evening}
fay aboat forty of their friends.

: Mr. John Braekett, Deputy Sheriff, is
attending court in Oswego this week.

The Odd Fellows work the hrst de-
gree this week

"IHiss Etta Davis of Oswego is the guest
of her. aunt, Mrs JohnNaracon

The Christian Endeavor Society held
a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
JE. W Rice, Tuesday tvea ng.

Mrs E T Welling drew the Hooeier
cabinet awarded by the Hunter Furni-
ture Company last week

Mrs. William Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs Will Wilson attended the funeral
of Charles Eastoa at Fulton last Tues
day

Mr. Grardmer Sweet died at his home
Sunday evening about 10 o'clock. Mr
Sweet has been in ill health for some
time suffering: from a cancer on his
cheek. Mr. Sweet was born in- Bem-
pftjnius Cayuga County 61 years ago.
He leaves to mourn his loss a widow:
one son, Howard, three sisters, Mrs.
Fred Durbin of Hannibal, Mrs. aravett

and Mrs. George Rifen-
buiK of Sempronius. The funeral was
hel&sWednesdiy at two o'clock at the
houseT~liitemient was made at Bethel.

The old, old story, told times with-
out number, and repeated over and

#rof C W Baker and] w fe sp.nt Q V e r a g a i n f o r t h e l a s t 3 6 y e a r S ) b u t

SOUTH GRANBY.
We had a little snow last week, a

forerunner of what we may expect
later. The roads are very good for
the time of the year

Mr. Lee Wybron, Jordan, has
moved out here into the house with
.his father, William Wybron.

Herman Austin S> racuse visited
his parents Sunday and Monday.

l here was a bii thda\ party for
Miss Hattie Bassett on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews and little
gills visited her mother Mrs Austin

unday.
Mrs Lampman and Miss Bertha

Lampman were in Fulton Saturdaj
and Suaday.

Miss Flora Fisher went to Bing
hamton Sunday morning to spend a
few weeks with her niece, Mrs Maiia
Pierce. - i y

Will Butler is the new man at the
milk station.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weldon, Ira,
visited their sister, Mrs. Bertha Rum-
sey, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Miller called
at L. T. Austin's a little while Mon-
day on their way home from Syra-
cuse, where they visited Mrs. Milter's
sister, Mrs. Homer Dunham, who is
HI.

The brick has been drawn for a
new chimney at the school house.

Sunday at Lafayette.

loPIM

Smokes
* After a good dinner you
' "Wjll be in the right mood to

«njoy one of our good cigars
or a pipe of the tobacco
made especially for our dis

» «rlpainatmg smokers

PffE SMOKING IS POPULAR
nowadays. Men are learn-
ing that there's a heap of

•y comfort in
A GOOD PIPE.

i But it isn't everybody knows
how to -select a good one. Let
Us help you in that direction.
"We have pipes of~all kinds
from the modest corn cob
to the ornamental meer-
schaum. Come and get one
and- try it Get the tobacco
for it here, too. We can give
you some good tips on
smoking tobacco. >

TRY * OUR THANKSGIVING
CIGARS

V. C. Lewis
The Smoke Shop

*I09 Cayuga St, Fulton.

it Is always a welcome story to those
In search of health—There is nothing
in the world that cures coughs and.
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by E. A. Put-
nam.

VOLNBY CENTER.

Miss Elizabeth Jewett entertained the
Sewing Club last Saturday aiternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Dalley of Bald-
winsviHe were Sunday guests of Mr.
Fred Jewett andfamily.

Mrs Speheer-Tooley is visiting Mrs.
Stanley Bateman.

The Ladies' Aid made about 50 dollars
at then apron sale and chiokexi pie sup-
per

Dr Simpson has been ill for the past
w e e k , - • " ' • •

John Snell spent a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Snell, last
week. . .

School willbe closed Thursday and
Friday forthe Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Margaret Jowett and pupils will
give an entertainment and box social in
the Town Hall, Friday evening, Hov. 26,
for the benefit of the school. Ladies'
please bring a-box." Actinission 10 cents.

Mrs Hehry'lves is visiting MrsiM.
Coon at Hannibal,

Mias Margaret Jewett will entertain
the Or L B C's , Saturday afternoon

Re\erend Sharp has been ill tor the
past week

PALERMO.
Mrs Delos Eggleston of Baldwins-

ville visited here the past week.
The funeral of Mrs Timothy Dol-

bear, who died suddenly Tuesday was
held from her late home Friday af-
ternoon with burial at Palermo Cen-
ter.

Mr. C. J. "feutcher received word of
the death of his nephew Verne Berg-
grqn at his -home in Syracuse last
week.

Mr Chai les Trask was at Syracuse
last week on business

Mr and Mrs Fred Dolbear of Ful-
ton were called here last week on ac-
eount of the death of Mr. Dolbear's
mother.

Mrs. Fred Collins visited at Fulton
Saturday.

Miss Cora Trask of Fulton called
on friends at Clifford Sunday.

Mrs. David Totman o fCardiff is
spending the week with relatives
here.

WANTS MONEY BACK
Attorney F. G. Spencer represent-

ing F. M. Cornell, editor of the Ful-
ton Patriot, has served papers upon
District Attorney Davis in preced-
once to a motion which will be made
next Saturday in Syracuse before Jus
tice Andrews asking for an" order
directing the County Treasurer to
pay the sum of $300 to the editor,
which is the amount of a fine impos-
ed about three years ago when con-
victed of libel. An appeal was taken
and the judgement of conviction was
reversed by the Appellate Division
eighteen months ago. The time was
for taking an appeal from the judge-
ment of reversal by the people has
passed and Attorney Spencer in his
moving action in the new motion
contends that he has been unable to
secure any "information from Dis-
trict Attorney Davis as to what dis-
position is to be made in the case.

District Attorney Davis said on
Monday that he would, oppose the
motion of F. Q\ Spencer, asking for
the remission of the fine of $300 in
the Cornell libel case. Mr. Davis
says that, despite contrary state-
ments, an appeal to the Court of Ap-
peals from the judgment of reversal
of conviction by the Appellate Divis-
ion has been taken. Until tais appeal
is decided iie can not say what furth-
er action will be taken in the case.

foi Black Creek where she will spend
the winter with Mrs Eliza Myers.

Lewis Farnham and Kenneth Hill
were heie last Saturday to organize
a Good Templar's bodge but post-
poned it owing to scai city of charter
members present. . * :

Nol 18th Tvas the day, on which
Almond OsixJrnp celebrated his 60th
birthday and a number of friends and
relatives called to remind him of the
da> and wish him many happy re-
turns of the occasion

Miss Weltha Jones of Lansing
spent last week at George View's and
Sunday at Allan Osborne's.

The many friends of Mrs. Helen
Durfey, who has been ill in .the Ful-
ton Hospital for the past four months
will be pleased to hear of her partial
recovery sufficient to return to her
home here

Miss Nellie Trask was on the sick
list last week

Miss Gleason, a student of the Os-
wego Normal, was the guest 'of Miss
Gladys Summers over Sunday.

The social in the Weed District last
Friday evening was a financial suc-
cess Over $2 6 was realized with
which the school will buy new seats
of which they aie m need.

A measuring social will be held at
the Grange Hall Dec 3rd.

Why He Gave Nothing.
"I've encountered many an excuse

for 'sidestepping' the collection basket
in church," remarked a Jersey com-
muter, "but .the prize excuse came to
me last Sunday out in our town. Next
to me in church sat an acquaintance
who had taken out a dollar bill, but
•wljen.he saw the collector was a sub-
stfcilte for the regular brother he put
the money back In his pocket. I taxed
him with it good naturedly on the
way out. and be was very frank.

"'•?ou needn't publish it.' said he,
•but I know that .man pretty well.
NOW. I happen to owe him $5, and
he's dunning me unnecessarily for it.
I know him so well that I know if 1
put that dollar bill in the basket he'd
find a- way to abstract it and pocket it
as part of what I owe him. And he'd
really feel he was justlned too. That's
the wa> he's built, don't you see.' "—
New York Globe

FOR TWENT-F1VE CENTS.
You can get The Syracuse Post

Standaid for the balance of this year
or for three dollars you can have that
paper until January 1, 1911 All re.
mittances to be sent direct to The
Post-Standard company, Syracuse, N
Y , Ask your neighbors about The
Post Standard.

Shake off the grip of your old
enemy, Nasal Catarrh, by using Lly s
Cream halm Then will all the^snelhng
and soreness be driven out of the tender,
inflamed membranes The fits of sneez-
ing will cease and the discharge, as off-
ensive to others as to yourself, w ill be
stopped when the causes that pioduce
it are removed Cleanliness, comfort
and renewed health by the use of Cream
Balm. Sold by fell druggists for 50 cents,
or mailed by Ely Bros , ob Warren Street,
New York

ADVERTISE IN.THE TIMES

4 Rebuking a Greenhorn.
A whist expert discussed at a dinner

those* *overeoundent and foolish per-
sons Who think (hey can learn w^ust
In a yea* or two

"Such persons Should be called to
order," the expert said sternly. "I for
one am always glad to see them called
to order. A young greenhorn stood
behind my partner during' a game one
Bight. A*t the end of the hand the
greenhorn said.

" 'Why - didn't .you lead hearts?
That's- vtb&t I'd. have done.'

"My partner smiled and answered:
'• *Ah. *but you. my young friend,

have the World before you and none
but yourself to consider. lou have no
wife and family dependent on you for
bread, and if you lose' heavily no one
suffers but yourself- With me it is
different; h^Bce I led spades.'"

LACKAWANNA

Low Excursion
Rates

TO

Florida and All
Southern Winter
Resorts
By Rail or Water

Ask LACKAWANNA Agents for rates or write, W. S.
Cummings, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

Bear Ague. I
"Speaking. of 'buck fever,' " said a

survey official, "reminds me of 'bear I
ague." Never heard of It, eh? Well, L
first encountered It In Wrangel nar-
rows, Alaska, a number of years ago.
We were on the old surveying steamer
Patterson. / . ( -

"Just as we rounded a point of land
not more than 200 yards distant a big
black bear was seen on the beach
looking at us. Bight men took up
rifles at once and were about to shoot
when I told them to wait and fire all
at once in a volley when I gave the
order. They all took careful beads on
the beast. 'Ready, flre!' I shouted.

''There was a rattle of musketry as
the eight pieces were discharged, and
every one looked to see the animal's
death throes. There was the bear run-
ning up the hill as lively as a jack rab-
bit. Not a shot had hit him. Bear
ague, that's all. Every man's hand
was trembling so he couldn't hit a
house. Buck fever's nowhere along-
side of It."—San Francisco Call.

Meanness to a Blind Man.
A man with dark glasses over his

eyes touched the conductor on the
shoulder as the car neared Euclid ave-
nne and East Fifty-fifth street.

"Pardon me." the man said, "but If
you're the conductor 1 want to ask a
favor. I'm blind, and I want you to
lead me over to the curb when the car
stops, if you'll be so good."

"Not that I minded the little bother
of doin" thut for him/' remarked the
conductor when he got back on his
car, "but 'tain't. right to let ,a blind
man go around ail alone like that at
night trying to find his way around in
the dark."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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REPORT Of THE CONDITION

OF THK

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York, at
the close of business, Nov. 16, 1909:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts . , . $469,375 77
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 654 47
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . 57i5oo 00
Bonds, Securities, etc. , . . 8,097 75
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 3,275 xz
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 2,500 00
Due from State and Private Banks and

Bankers, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks . . . . 464 56

Due from approved reserve agents . 41,56242 •
Checks and other cash items . . 256 99
Exchanges for Clearing House . . 6,412 95
Notes of other National Banks . 1,83800
Fractional paper currency, nicklesand

c«nts 130 23
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . . . $11,879 ° °
Legal-tender notes . n,53S> 00 33,411 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(59b ot circulation) . . . 1,875 00

His Idea of Economy.
"Ifs all ^ery well for you to preach

economy." said his wife, "but 1 notice
whenever I cut down expenses that
you smoke better cigars and spend
more money for your own pleasure
than at any other tijnie?'

"Well, confound If. what do you sup-
pose I want you to economize for, any-
way?"—Chicago Record-Herald.

"675
.59026

75,000 00

8,30591

6,9*5 42
53,040 40
1,591 40

Tha Patient Man.
Mr, Henpeck had hesitated a long

•while about doto£r$tts boia thing* but
ne t€^t tUat ttov?: ,ii?as the time or
never, "Dear/' jje^^aid, in a very
timid voipe,t*'I "wi|ihr̂ OTj' wouldn't call
me -I^o1 aay n j o ^ ^ •

"Why nptr demanded bis wife ex-
plosively. 4MLep'Mly^chgiven^name,"

• I know, my dear, but It makes my
friends laugh when you call me that.
I waa tnlujtlng you might call me
•Job,' just for a pet name,"—Catholic
tiUndard and Times.
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REPORT Of THE CONDITION

Citizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

at Fulton in the State of New York, at the close
of business, Nov. 16, 1909

RESOURCES.

Xoans and discounts
Overdrafts secured and unsecured
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents)..., _
Due from State and Private Banks

and Bankers, Trust Companies and
Savings Banks .*...*.,..

Due from approved reserve agents.. .
Checks and" other cash items
Notes of other National Banks.;-..,-.,.
Fractional paper currency) nickels

and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie $14,550 50
Legal-tender Notes 5,575 00 20,125 5°

Redemption fund with U. S.Treasur-
et (5 percent of circulation) ft. 3,750.00

5758,41043
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $125,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid .....*, 32>83a 25
National Bank notes outstanding...... 74,50000
Dueto other National Banks 2,139
Due to Trust Companies and Sav-

ings Banks.....; ~ 35,00000
Individual deposits subject to check... 299,228 67
Demand certificates of deposit 731835 39
Certified checks 87500
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed.. 25,00000

'43
STATE OF NEW YORK, |
COUNTY OF OSWEGO. j

' ' i f E . £ Redhead, President of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

. . , E. R. REDHBAD, President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this sad

day of November* leoo.-• .
• -• L.' C. FOSTBR, Notary. Public.

Correct~-Attest: .0
JC-HN.C.O'BRIEN, '
TOHN HUNTER

Total [$618,354 36

U4B1L1TIB
Capital stock paid in . . . $57,500 00
Surplus' fund . . . . 42,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 20,079 60
National Bank notes outstanding 55ia5° 00
Due to other National Banks . . 204 21
Due to State and Private Banks and

Bankers 22,000 00
Dividends unpaid . . . 4 00
Individual deposits subject to check 3551835 23
Demand certificates of deposit . 54-440 22
Bills payable, including Certificates

of Deposit for money borrowed . 10,000 00
Reserved for taxes . . . 541 00

Total . . . . £618,35426

STATE OF NEW YORK, (
COUNTY OF OSWEGO. |

I, L . C. Foster, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief,

L. C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th
day of November, 1909.

N. L, WHITAKER.
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:

F. A. GAGE,
H. C. GARDNER,

Directors.

A Dreaded Contingency.
A young girl of fourteen waa taking

a trip on Lake Mirbi^an lu a small 1
steaai&r. The lake was soui^wlmt '
rough, and maoy were seasick. Tha
girl sat JD the bow and was unusually
quiet for her. "Are you feeling slc's,
daughter?*' inquired her father. "No;
I don't think 1 am sick, but 1 should
hate to yawn."—Life.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP—Bicycle, nearly

neif, equipped with Coaster Brake and •
Brampton Roller Chain. 1909 Model. ,
Inquire • at the Times Office, Fulton. ,
Ernest A. I^aymond.

FOR SALE^-The Henry Howe place,
corner of South First and Fay streets.
Suitable for manufactory. Price, $3.700
cash. Address Elmer E. Taylor, First .
Street, Fulton.

FOR SALE—Horse suitable for R. F
D". man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

FOB SALE—Store-fixtures, one 6-foot
show case, 3-counters with drawers,
eras Jamps, oil lamps;' desk &c. James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

TO RENT
TO BENT—Furnished suite of two

rooms in Langdon block, 61 South First
street. Inquire of H. W. langdon,
studio. 11-17

TO.RENT—Part of bouse, 6-pleasant
rooms, ground . flour, reasonable.' In-
quire 9 North Seventh street.

i-TO RENT—A eood horse may be se-
cured for the Winter months fof its
keep. Safe and intelligent. 'Inquire of
H. A. Waldorf, manager O. Henderson
& Company's, store, ;09 Oneida street,
F U l t o u . ' • ' •• " w : 1 - ?; :r • ' & • - - "'••

WANTEij:'*
, „ , WANTE^Ayou^man ,to, help in
A»THUR:GILBRRT, Store, must be.oyer 15*eara pf age. In-

• ' s « . - ? - - ' 'duireS. Waidhpra;.KW-Oneia* street. :

\
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You Can Be Rich
It is merely a matter of so regulating the habits of life

that you will systematically save a portion of your income
and deposit it REGULARLY in a 4%; dividend-paying
bank like this.

The truth of this is proved by the experience of thou-
sands of successful men and women. r

You Cannot Begin Too Soon
Start an account NOW with the

...Fulton Savings Bank...

THEOPERATIONS OF ONE OF THE MECHANICAL MARVELS OF
AGE^YPjESer iaeGTS^
TOUGH dk A KeYBOTtfB 'AND TYPEMAK1NG—YEARS SPENT
IN EXPERIMENTING—ITS CAPACITY AND ITS PRODUCT

With this issue.; o£ The .Titles
naugurated an improvement In

mechanical department which pla
us another stride In advance

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

An Excellent Debate on Intercolleg-

iate Athletic Contests.

A most interesting and instructive de-
bate was held at the home of Mrs. Mary
M. Emerick last Monday evening, at the
regular session of the Current Events
Club.

The Subject presented was "Resolved,j p
That intercollegiate athtetic contests
should be discouraged."

The affirmative side was championed
by Mr. E. E. Redhead and the Rev. J .
G. Yorke, while the negative side was
equally well represented by Prof. G. B.
Deuel, the Rev. John Cornwell, D D.,
and the Hon. N. N. Stranahan.

Mr. Redhead, in opening; for the affir-
mative Bide, stated that the question
presented for discussion was a broader
•one than |football or baseball. It em-
fcraced.in its scope all athletic sports.
The speaker did not wish to be under-
stood as being opposed to the physical
training of young men or women, but in
his judgment atbietie contents occupied
at present too prominent a place and
tended to subvert the mentat.anjil moral
training of students., in a. "•college or
university. In addition to this the>c.bn-
tests were of so; strenuous a 'nature that

they led to a worship ,oi\

morally and physically. He shotild. be
pre-eminently qualified to become a citi-
zen of the world. The physical contests
were only a vent for the exuberance in*
herent in American youth, and the
institute which did not enthuse over the
physical prowess of its students was un
worthy of the American spirit.

The Rev. J..G. Yorke, who defended
the affirmative side of the question, ex
pressed the opinion that the number o\
intercollegiate contests should be re-
duced and the danger to life and limb
eliminated. It was an indubitabli
fact that the contests as now conducted
engrossed, the thoughts of the students,
Mr. York quoted from authorities to
show that such strenuous games as thosi
previously described were not Aessentia
tjO either the physical development o
the students, nor. were the qualities dis
played on the gridiron or baseball field
essentially those which developed heroic
and manly qualities.

The Rev. Dr. Cornwell, on the negative
side, stated that it had been his expe-
rience in college that the young mei
who were interested in intercollegiate
athletics devoloped into the best men
the business world. The contests wen
a positive moral and mental benefit tc
the colleges which have them, ant.'
gave a healthy mind and a strong bod;
to the strident who had a zest for such

OUR LNIOTYPE, JtL

I^^lp^^^tnis:. 'advantage;, "we -c
^^^^•^T^^'nt our readers with
^S^i^ ; # |e^ : ' ' f rpm brand-new type,!

f§$ f^S^^H^W'-'^^' Pr0(*uct of the: Lin- •
fff ^ ^ ^ l l f i ' - ^ i ^ ^ - " : -After Deing once

keeping with our well known policy$j|$! | ^ l ^ | ! | | S | ^ s etfltion of the paper,
always" giving subscribers the S M J S | | m f e ^ ^ ^ " ' ' ^ ? n o t reserved, but
est possible return for their m o n S B ^ ^ W ^ ' toe' melting pot orj
we have; just installed one of the; $ i | | ^ R p i S S ^ Kiacliine, there to be -
.fist improved patterns of the • t&$$ ̂ ^ ^ ^ 8 S l : ' ^ : ; m o l t e i l °r • s e m i * f l u i d i
letter Junior Linotype. By its u ^ S S ^ t S I M ^ 6 ^ 1 1 6 1 1 ^ r e c a B t i n t o

we will be enabled to Issue a largf
and' better paper than we ever haTl
been position to produce heretofore

Frequently in-* the past we ha^
been compelled to omit
items that reached us too late
be put in type in time for OUL* rSgti|f
lar edition, which must always go to;
press at a certain hour in order to
in the mails so as to reach our
scribers promptly. Now all such Coui
tingencies are absolutely avoided.. Tibjfe
machine will do the work ol_Jhree-;O§;
four hand compositors, so that
will never be at a loss in the future^

| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | & i p | h e next edition,
i^^l^lgpeat.ipiaiir.of our readers

cerning whatever happens.

e seen a Linotype at same
qther, possibly very few of

ever seen a "Junior Lino-
the benefit of such as

seen either, a description
"wonderful machine is given

n̂iOT Linotype is a modlfi-
qriginal standard Lino-

Illpivitk the exception that its
&otnewhat limited, has all

features which made the
ilmachiire famous. A- few word

will never be at a fq
about printing a detailed story con-j&feSrafc its evolution' and developmentContinued on Page 2.

necessity bev neglected by •Students en-
gaging in intercollegiate baseball and

"^ football contests,, thus depreciating the
inental work. Colleges and Universities
should, be more desirous of promoting

- mental and moral training. The speaker
in farther elucidating his argument
stated that he had noticed m the public
press that the celebration of athletic
victories were debasing in the extreme.
It was the opinion of Pugilist Jefferiee

t that football was more brutal than prize
lighting, and Mr. Redhead quoted a

\ large number of deaths which were
attributed to football during the ensuing
season.

Prof Deuel spoke on the negative side
of the question, It was hia judgment
that the inter-exchange of athletic con-
tests should be encouraged. If the con-
tests were confined to the students' own
institutions- it would engender provin-
cialism, A college, the speaker assert-
ed, should develop a man—mentally,

Id f E e c t e a ' t ; i o n s- Allege spprts tended to
'u '.remove the ^uialUtistitfeW a*i<SdeV^ofi

men of brawn ana brain; ^ ? - eV, - ";
Hon. N. N. Stranahan, who supported

the negative side, thought the resolution
had been carelessly drawn. It would
have been better in his judgment had
the resolution stated '' that intercol-
legiate contests should be controlled."
No one could then dispute the question.
He would sincerely contend for the ne-
gation of any proposition that would
discourage outdoor exercise. The spirit •
of young American manhood was de-
veloped by intercollegiate strife, which
would later find a parallel in the great
commercial centers of the country.

Ten minutes were occupied by the
leaders in closing the debate, and a vote
was taken, resulting in a victory for the
negative side bv a narrow margin.

The next meeting of the club will be
held at the home of Mrs. E. R. Red-
head. The leaders will be the Hon. N.
N. Stranahan and Dr. I. C. Curtis.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
1 12 OTvtrTUA S T R E I

We have just received from the factory a complete line,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES of

Fort Stanwix Canned Goods
There are no better Canned, Goods packed, few as good.
Put up in Fulton with Fulton labor. A Sample Order
will convince you of their Sterling Merit and we can make
you Attractive Prices in Case Lots assorted to suit you.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

FULTON CITY HOSPITAL.

-List ofThanksgiving Offering
Donors

The Woman's Auxiliary gratefully
acknowledges the following dona-
tions for Thanksgiving, 1909:

City Fathers, use of City Hall;
Mr. Albert Salisbury, cartage; Mrs.
Horatio Allen, 1 pair pillows, canned
fruit, jelly; Mrs. G. A., Ansermit, 1
can dried beef, 1 cap honey; Mr. H.
P. Allen, 1 sack buckwheat, 1 pound
raisins; Mr. C. M. Allen, 1 load kindl-
ing wood; Mrs.M. H. Brando and
Miss Brando, 5 pounds sugar, 10
pounds graham flour, 1 dozen or-
anges, 1 pound graham crackers, 1
pound rice, 1 pound tea, 1 pound
coffee; Mrs. A. Bristol, canned fruit;
Mrs. R. Burt, canned fruit, jelly;
Mrs. Earl Brown, canned fruit, jelly;
Mr. Cornell, $1.50 hand bills; Mr. R.
B. Carhart, 1 dozea cans corn; Mr.
W, S. Crandall, 1 ton coal; Mr. John
Crahan, 2 pounds coffee, 1 package
rolled oats, 1 peck sweet potatoes;
Mrs. Gertrude Church, canned fruit,
jelly; Mrs. C. David, 5 pounds sugar;
Mrs. John Distin, canned fruit, jelly;
Mrs. Abram Emerick, canned fruit,
jelly; Mrs. L. W. Emerick, soap; Mr.
L. W. Emerick, $2.00 worth of gro-
ceries; Miss E. M. Emerick, soap,
jelly; Mr. E. W. Flaxington, 1 ton
coal; Miss Franc French, chocolat*
2 pounds rice, 2 pounds tapioca, 2
packages gelatine, 10 pounds corn
meal, 5 cans tomato soup,, Mrs G B
Farley* % tgrfe&emr M£- F, H French,
fc3ie Jram~ JW$bup^{! f l#F~" '* *"•
3f,case,s , , „ ,
1erV;.l8--'bdxe|^]^^^,_
sanitary 6vips;!'2'saniiS|yJiB^Bi-
A. M. Gardnery o n e , - M ; ^ : ^ p
Gardner, 1 can fruit, 1 can tomatoes,
10 bars soap; Mrs. Henry Gardner, 1
pillow, 1 bed pan, old linen; Gilbert
Nichols Co., 50 pounds buckwheat;
Mr. N. H. Gilbert, 10 pounds sugar;
Gage & Co., lbarrel flour; Mrs. Car-
rie Hammond, 30 cents; Mr. W. J.
Hartnett, 5 packages maple flake;
Mrs. J. H. Howe, 6 packages cream of
wheat; Mrs. J. C. Hunter, canned
fruit, jelly; Mrs. John Hunter, 1
bushel apples, 3 cabbages, 3 packages
H O, 15 pounds sugar, 3 pounds but-
ter ; Mrs. Robert Hunter, jelly,
bushel potatoes; Mrs. William Hunt-
er, fruit, pickles, jelly; Mrs. J .
Hollingsworth, canned fruit, catsup,
jelly; Henderson & Thompson, 1 ton
coal; Mrs. L. F. Joy, 2 packages
rolled oats, 1 pound tea, 5 pounds
sugar, 1 package corn starch; Mrs.
Livingston, $1.00; Little & Baker,
6 boxes Maple Flake; Mrs. C. R. Lee
5 pounds coffee; Dr. C. R. Lee, B0

jounds sugar; Mrs. James Langdon,
canned fruit; Miss Elizabeth Lee,
plum puddnig; Miss Helen Miller, 8
glasses jelly; Miss Abby Morton,
:anned fruit, cereal; Mrs. E. E. Mor-
rill, 12 cans corn; Miss Merton, $1;
Mrs. G. W. Morton and Mrs. Albert
Morton, 5 cans tomatoes, 1 pound
ioeoa, 2 paskages O. G., 2 packages
shredded wheat, 2 cans pumpkin, 2
pounds raisins, 2 pounds currants, 1
can spinach, 2 quarts cranberries;
Mrs. J . S. Moss, 2 quart cans pickles,
1 bunch celery, 1 bushel carrots; Mrs.
Mary Osborne, 1 box toilet soap, 1'
pitcher, dried fruit, dates, 1 holder,
old linen; Mrs. Charles Olmstead,
canned fruit, Mrs. Mary r'addock, $5;
Porter & Co., 1 ton coal; Mrs. C W.
Pratt, 8 cans vegetables; George B.
Palmer, % barrel flour; Mrs. Charles
Reynolds, jelly, canned fruit, pickles;
Miss Fannie Reynolds, % 1.; Mrs.
Bertha Lee Royce, side of bacon ;
Frank Royce, 2 boxes shredded
wheat; Mr. J. W. Rigley, 3 bushels
potatoes; Mrs Thomas M. Sweeney,
10 pounds of sugar, 1 pound'
of coffee: Mrs. Fred Spencer,
2 boxes gra'acun ciaoter&, 2 dtien or-
ar.£C£; Zivz. Lena £ca;";3, Z-'< ^'rt.
William White, plc1.:^. armed fruit,
jelly, cctirup: Mrs. E. TVottengel,
canned fruit, grape juice; Mrs.
George Webb, 8 glasses jelly; Mrs. T.
H. Webb, 2 boxes cocoa, 2 pounds
rice; Mr. Frank Wolever, 11 cans
beans, 2 cans salmon, 1 can spinach,
1 can asparagus, 1 package hominy;
Mrs. Joy's Primary Class, 1 basket
apples, 1 package oat flake, 6 glasses
jelly, 2 pounds,, crackers, 2 cans
fruit, 1 can tpmatoes, 1 pounds cofftee*-..

The deatfuof Mrs Esther
aged 90 years, occurred'on
at the old ladies home in Oswego,af-
ter a residence of about four ,years
in that place, going from Fulton in
her old age.The body was brought to
Fulton for interment in Mt. Adnah.

Charles C. Johnson aged 68, a for-
mer resident of Mexico, died sudden-
ly at his home in Syracuse on Thanks
giving day, heart trouble being the im
mediate cause for death. The de—
ceased was well known throughout the
state as he had traveled consider-

ably for the drug firm of Charles
Hubbard & Sons, Syracuse. The
widow and one son son survive.

Gold Seal rubbers in. all styles at
Morton & Shattuck's.

THE OPENING OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
Commences TO-DAY at

J . C. fyBRIEN'S
WE ARE READY FOR YOU!

| Beautiful China for Christmas

' ; . A bewildering collection of beautiful' China, imported by us

; direct from Japan, awaits your choosing-Bread and Butter Plates,

Trays, Vases, Hair Receivers, Ice Bowls, Pan Cake Dishes*, Celery

Trays, Individual Salts, Salts and Peppers, Puff Boxes, and an

endless variety of others, in those odd shapes and decorations so

peculiar with the Japanese art of decorating. What makes so

acceptableaglft as fine China and what an easy matter to

, , . e h p o s e ^ s e i ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t i e piddjeman's. profit by im-

iS vvbttfrsprnetjiing ^isir't it:tpporting direct ourse

A Splendid Showing off all That's New
in Cloaks and Suits for

the Holidays
A showing such as we have never before presented to Fulton

people—An assortment so varied, that'purchasing here is made

doubly easy.

Our Cloak Depar tment this season fairly bristles with real

values in Capes, Coats-of Fur, Caracul, Russian Pony and Plushi

Separate, Skirts, Suits and Childteri's Wear.

Special inducements are offered you" in this department from

aow until Cbrjstmas. j '

A Set of Furs for Christmas
Makes a present both economical and everlastingly useful. What

is more appreciated by the wife than a set, or separate fur ?

Why not consider that you are buying something worth while,

something that's useful, a necessity as it were, for furS are a

necess i ty and good Fu r s are not a luxury- Our assortment

of Furs this season comprise everything new, nothing carried

over, hence you can feel safe in purchasing hpre. Furs "that are

dependable, t ha t ' s worth a great dealf isn't it ?

We extend to you a hearty invitation to call, we want to get

better acquainted. . Put O'Brien's on younshopping list.

%



!_OW;Ex€tii#t0i

TO

Florida and All
Southern Winter
Resorts
By Rail or Water

Ask LACKAWANNA Agents for rates or write, W. S.
Cummings, 0, P. A., Syracuse, N. Y.

Our New Linotype Junior

or produces! : t s | e | .m^S®^^^ |SK
use 'on the'press1: 'ftt^^^PWS
•table. The : inSohfiteJ | | l | |B^^^
:st very, wide depaitu*ei;;||^^Silgg;
•>• 'dinary method, of .usl^|^l^pe|^|^i:;
letter type. It prodiic6s:.^|||it||^|||!&i
side by side metal ''D'&flll^lfM^isv;
'each' slug the measu re J^^^Kte^ ; '
•having .on the upper. e | ^ J ^ ^ ^ f ^
characters to print • • a m | | | ^ ^ ^ | e i
These bars, having t h e ; ' | ^ ^ ^ | | - ^
type and answering' th'jp|||§|g!|j»fc
pose, are called "lihotySjl

When the slugs or "iin̂ _,,1?. fiv? T...
sembled side by side, tlisiy constitute
Jointly a "form" compoS^Hi^^iliii-
ary type and adapted ttt|f||||||||;.;in.
the same manner. Afte|j| |pi^5&ed
the linotypes are returne^!||^^|jDielt
ing pot 'of .the machine .t§jflf||||£ast
into new lines, thus doing*|i$i|||§rtth
type distribution.. ! iif|ff3f';,

"Each matrix hangs on i.^^^^itrid*
the matrices are used in.:ilr||||pil!;as
the machine is opera te iS§ | | ^n a
key is depressed, a ma t i tp | | ^^ (g a
character corresponding':'.5g|5;||pi|!': of
the keyboard is release|s|||t||jj(£the
storage wires. The matrices are as-
sembled one by one, and^p| t i ' |^r a
space is desired, the opei£||r|l§ip4}h.es
the spacebar, which releasi^lp^tice-
bdnd. These spacebandss|^|||||edge
shaped strips of steel ?i|j|i|jbj? ijjrop
into their places betwee^i'fll^l^qrds

the thin end in the iiiJe^oS'^mat-

F.W.LASHER

i^e newest Gopsî lpl•~Mfc&»i
published at $ 1.50, 6mpice, $1.08.
Copyrighted Books, formerly pub-

lished at $1.50, lor only 47c.

^Warned Pictures, Hand painted"
China, Cut Glass, Calendars in

endless variety.

A thrilling Rescue
How Bert E. Lean, of Cheny,

Continued from PaQe 1.

will be appropriate at this time. '
About nineteen yeara ago John R.

Rogers invented a. composing and
casting machine. In principle it was
a good deal like the present Junior
Linotype, but It was rather crude in
its operation. It was operated entire-
ly by hand, and its extreme capaci-
ty would not have equalled the out-
put of more than two hand composi-
tors at best. He sold his patents to
the Mergenthaler Linotype company a
tew years later, and since that time
has been at the head of the experi-
mental department ol that great com-
pany.,

Although 'the greater part of his
time has been devoted, with Philip
T. Dodge, the president of the Mer-
genthaler Linotype company, to im-

*""t"ti"Ti and in-Roving
Linotype c o p

the construction and

the machine practically sold itself.
Without advertising and handicap-
ped by limited factory facilities, ow-
ing to the unprecedented growth of
the standard Linotype business, there
was still a small but steady sale of
the machine, so that over one hun-
dred one-letter Junior Linotypes were
installed in that period.

The company, believing there was
! a large field for the Junior Lino-
type, and especially for an automatic,
easily operated machine which would
set 3,000 ems or more of solid non-
pareil an hour, saw fit to enlarge its
factory facilities sufficiently to sup-
ply the increasing demand. In March
1907, an eight story addition to the
great Mergenthaler factory was be-
gun and plans were made to increase
the manufacturing capacity to more

| rices and the thick etiij; ,
down below the line. "|||k;|$'taper

, from .128 of an Inch at i^iS|j|^fc end
to .052 of an inch at the^t3i|«i|ehd.

After the line is assem1>1^ the
operator pulls a lavfer -rV^lJlpauses

| the line of matr l fe to' ; | | j§eleased
from the assemblage antf •W||̂ ;0n. to
a position in front of titS^MdJ; JJere
the spacebands or steeli:"-W&gges are
forced upwards and into^$h|^tine of
matrices until the words '$$0$ spread
to the exact width of tiii^;i,^olumn,
and then a line of type or;:|pi^;is cas
from them. This spreading pt each
line to a uniform length|^; called
Justification. The operative of the
justifying device on the i%iiiQr Lino-
type, however, is entirelyX&uipDiatic
and takes neither the titn^mor the
attention of the operator^ yj|A;fter the

i cast is made the matriceS^;ii^ space-
bands return automatlcai||y^;^ their
respective place on. the -st^r^ei wires.

One great advantage in^tl^ Junior
Linotype is that all the mlpibes bdar

characters thereon Sr|i^i!ised an

tlOW ..D«i"l *V. uoou, w . n

Wash, waa saved from a frightful
i death is a, story to thrill the world.
"A hard cold," he writes, "brought
on a desperate lung trouble that baf-
fled an expert docter here. Then I
paid ?10 to $15 a visit to a lungspec-
ialeat in Spokane, who did not help
me. Then I went to California, but
without benefit... At last I usedv Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cured me and now I am as
Well as ever.'V- For Lung Trouble,
Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, Asth-
ma, Croup and Whooping Cough its
supreme,
bottle' free
Gayer & Son.

50c and $1.00. Trial
Guaranteed by W. H,

The Power of Snails.
One day by way of experiment I

harnessed two common garden snails
to a toy gun carriage to see if they
could pull It along, says a writer in a
London magazine. Although the gun
carriage was a heavy leaden one, the
snails pulled It so easily that I loaded
the body of the carriage with small
shot. The snails, nowever. were more
than equal to the task. Anxious to
test their powers still further. 1 at-
tached a toy cannon (made of lead and
brass* behind the gun carriage, but the
snails and their additional load moved
on once again with the same apparent
ease. Out of curiosity I decided to
weigh the cannon, gun carriage and
shot and to my great surprise found ,
the total weight to be almost one
pound. I venture to think this a very
good load for two snails'to manage.

For that Dull Peeling After Eating.
I have used Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets £or some
time, and can testify that they have
done me more good than any tablets
I have ever used My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling after eating—
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablets strengthen the stomach
and improve the digestion. They are

b t ore

the manufacturing capacity to more *ng characters thereon a
; than 25 per cent, and to allow a cer- equal number of times, each drop
Itoin r̂ nrtinn t.n bfi devoted exclusive- P inS at the touch of the keybutton

ginal idea.

tain portion to be devoted exclusive
ly to the manufacture of the Junior
Linotype.

vnai iaea.
iHe realized, however, that a one-

|et;t;er̂  hand operated, semi-automatic

Thus each matrix of the., entire font
set receives equal wear,, and the

•%Wi^i^r-1^tt;fe^J^!e^Itot;i.1bt' his orig-
inal machine. It was, to. be sure, a
one-letter machine, but was power-
driven and automatic In its casting
and distribution!

Mr. Rogers has admitted since, that
while knowing the first Junior Lino-
type to be a great step in advance of
his hand operated machine, he did not
know at that time, trom a practical
study of the conditions, just what
would confront one .of these machines
in the average newspaper office.

Since those early days the Junior
Linotype has been steadily improved
in construction. Mr. Rogers has
spent a great many days in the offi-
ces where Junior Linotypes were in.
operation under various, conditions,
and from his keen observations baa
toeen enabled to develop the machine
to meet those conditions in n w»v
which has proved to be --**"•
to the users " —

print.

inotype. I " ' °*;b *~ ~-»—
Mr. Rogers in his tour of obser-jpaper printed from the slugs will al

.vation of smaller newspaper offices4-*»ys &ave Q AI«"« and readable
^before mentioned, learned among ""-1"*
other things that toe majority of pub-
Uh t d a machine which

and improve the digestion y
far superior to pills but cost no jnore
Get a free sample 'at B. A. Putnam's
drug store and see what a splendid

. it is.

; riot; only a'utonia^o, but which would
set the small headings in black
face and the body matter in roman
from one set of matrices. This is
what is meant by a two-letter mach-
ine. Such is the machine which is in
our office today and ia in practical
and successful operation. It is neith-
er an experiment nor a makeshift.

Since February 1,, 1908, more than
400 Junior Linotypes have been sold
and installed. It is the only machine
within the means of the country pub-
lisher which is power driven and

carries Jour alphabets—upper

.There are seventy-eight ktfybuttone
on the keyboard and eighty-one dif-
ferent wires, two extra ones Being
provided for characters which run as
sorts and are not allowed for on the
keyboard, and the other wire for the

How Spiders Undress.
It Is an intprestlnp sight indeed to

watcb a spider rbange Us skin and
one that will well repay any one for
tbe time taken up by waiting for the
little known-generally speaking-
event to take place. When preparing
for the change tbe spider stops eating
for several days and makes his pre-
liminary arrangements by fastening
himself by a short thread of web to
one of tbe main lines of his snare, this
to hold him firmly while he proceeds
to undress. First tbe skin cracks all
round the thorax, being held only by
the fore part. Next the lower part of
the body is uncovered, and then comes
the struggle fo free the legs. He
works and kicks vigorously, seeming
to have a very hard time of it. Fif-
teen minutes of continued persever- * » » £ ^ t^eVer 'To^ooking
ance however brings him out of his fc * ^
old dress, the struggle eausingjijm^to t e f & s l a t _ t e n , t r e a l i y £ l n g I t . i t l a

sauteing. The real frying pan is a
deep kettle tilled with hot clear lard
or olive oil. In this the food—dough-

Women Who •'"are." Envle&. nut, croquette or whatever It may be—
Those attractive women who are *s immersed just long enough to make

lovely in face form and temper are ** crisp and brown on the outside and
the envy of many, who might be like *»««>«* a*d »*Sht ° ° * h e I n s l d e - ^ o o d

t,en, A weak, sickly woman win « f j d ^ ^ i . e n t ^ y ^ U -

The Frying P-
•Teople are always decrying tbe fry-

ing pan." said an experienced cook

old dress, the struggle causing him t
appear limp and lifeless for some time
after it Is finished.

I spacebands
THE MOLD

be nervous and Irritable
tion

WHICH Uiwuc© i v u J ^^~
and lower case1 in Roman and upper
and lower case in black letter—on
one set of matrices , at the instant
command of the operator from a key-
board of seventy-eight keys.

The one in. our office is driven by
an electric motor. The metal from
which the slugs are cast and from

'which this issue of The Times is
printed is heated in the crucible of

b f a gas

The mold cau be changed, as be-
fore stated, from one body and meas-
ure to another in about a minute,
making it possible to change the face
body and measure on the machine in
about five minutes.

There are about one dozen faces
arranged for the Junior Linotype,
ranging fr&m 6- to 10-point.

Our machine is being operated by
\V. R. HugheB, who, notwithstanding
a brief experience on it, is doing
splendid work.

Besides straight and display com-
position, many different borders for
use in advertisements and other job
work can be set on this machine

We If properly made. But so many
Lonstipa- moyis mai!(. t[,e mistake ot putting too

tton or Kidney poisons show in m u c n s h o r t e i , l a g ta t n e mature to be
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and fried, and the fat inside, combining
a wretched complexion. For all rauch with the fat outside, prevents the for
Electric Bitters, work wonders. They matlon of the crisp crust and makes
regulate Stomach, Liver andKldneys, the food soggy."regulate Stomach, L e
purify the blood; give strong nerves,
oright eyes, pure breath,smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely complexion. " ' " " "
cka.r.ming women owe their

I and beauty to theny^JBOc at W. H.
Gayer & Sons.

Just Pleasantness.
Perhaps Just pleasantness has not a

very heroic sound, but the human
heart that, knowing its own bitterness,

l i l f heerfully is not

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum
The intense itching characterise

of theBe ailments is almost instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

" 60 YEARS'
.EXPERIENCE

k TBAOC MARKS
< • ; ; • • - . I K ftionsr,:.

Bent free, didest eirenor for a'eoarjiig*patetits.
PaMDU taken tttrouah Mann & Co, receft

•pedal imlcti wlttaout onarge, In the

Scientific flmcricait
A. h&ndBOTnelr ,llni>t,rst«d weekly. I - a w s t cl• .. ntinn innmni. Terms. S3

The American
Garment Cutting .

School
Cor. Cayuga and First Streets*. Fulton

LADIES this school has been in
I your City for nearly three years.
Do you realize the value, it is to
yourselves and your daughters?

Sessions held every afternoon
from 2 until 5. Tuesday and Friday
evenings from 7 until 9. Wednes-
day and Thursday a. m. from 9 until

Day sessions are devoted to mak-
ing waists, skirts, princess dresses,
coats etc. after the most approved
methods.

Evening sessions are black
board illustrations of the ART OF
FITTING IRREGULAR FIGURES,
designing from tight linings etc.,
swinging for round yokes, peplums
etc. to fit all sized people.

VISITORS WELCOME

BelleCorbin Mitchell
TEACHER

leklT- l*aw»t cllliroal. Terms, 93 a"--" newsdealers.

Kitchen Talk.
"I suppose." said the Lemon to the

Nntmeg. "that you were very much

> Send model,
ufotrtx J

s, trade

I Business mrtci IWFfc
,L COUNTRIES.

rSSSl
'shktgton saves time-M

can .vet carry Itself cheerfully is not Notme*^ ^ ^ a n n o n D c e ( J t n a t

without heroism. Indeed. '* ™ c ^ BDe aid not Intend to use yon fot̂ flavor-

\otity and of ten t/u patent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively,
Write or come to ua *l •

' Klstlt Strwt, opp. Bultad BtttM Fttttnt Offl«, |
'WASHINGTON, p_._Qj_ •

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

of the Junior ] the machine by meana of a gas
iraer.
The Junior Linotype produces fin-

ished matter of the highest quality,
and permits the face or style of type,
body and measure to be changed at
will. The purchaser has the choice

j of many faces—from 8- to 10-polnt
Roman in combination with a black

THB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BACKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and ife deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBIIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the'
scope of itB business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
YIDUAIS.

Special attention to Mail
Business, Write us.

j We are thus equipped to handle our
work in the job department more
expediously than ever. The increas-
ed facilities which our Linotype gives
us will enable us to do work which
we had found impossible to do here-

, to fore.
The Junior Linotype occupies a

floor space approximately 5 feet
equare, and requires but one-quarter
horse-power to operate it. The net

Roman in combination with
letter—Bold face, Gothic, or Antique
being the usual black face. The body

, of this paper is set in 8-point Raman,
while the headings over the articles
are set in 8-point Gothic and 10-
point Bold Pace. Either of these
fonts is at the instant command of
the operator. He can change from
one to the other at will. All that Is
necessary is the shifting of a lever,

d nd correctnecessary is the shifting
j The operator can read and correct
I his matter as he proceeds before a

horsepower to op
weight of the machine ia about 1,200
pounds.

Pages of the Times could be devot-
ed to a further description of this
enough has been written to giwon
wonderful piece of mechanism, '̂ but
enough has beSu written to give ,our
readers an Idea of the machine and

i its marvelous accomplishments. ~f A
better idea can be gained by a per-

| sonal inspection of the machine it-i
self while in operation,

ib

man heart does no more t hao
Its tongue about its own aches and
pains It has a certain moral value that
the world cannot afford to lose. "Plr-*3-
antDess" does not sound as well
eelt sacrifice or wisdom or spiritual-
ity, but It may include all these great
words. And certainly just to start
one's husband out to his work cheer-
ily, to make tbe hobbledehoy of a son
feel a gentler and sweeter seiitiment
toward women because of bis own
mother's sound, sweet gayety and
strength, to help one's servants to put
good humor and friendliness Into their
services—these things make for rlgnv
eousness In tbe world.—Margaret De-
land.

Bbe did not
Ing the pudding."

"On the contrary." retorted the Nat-
meg, "it was a ^rate relief."— Balti-
more American.

GASNOW

Could Not Be Better
one has ever made salve

Resources, $1,700.00°

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Hue la cast. Any person of intelli-
gence can, in a reasonable time,
become a good operator, his progress,
of course, being dependent upon care-
ful aid persevering effort.

I The Junior Idnotype is guaranteed
fto be capable' of producing 3,000 ems
jot Build nonpareil an hour, ,and this
output Is widely ^obtained and even
exceeded every Say. In many offices
a speed of 5,000 ems of brevier an
hour is not an unusual occurence.

The Junior -ijinotype is known to-
day in every siiate, in.thie union, and
in many lotetsn countries.
NOT

Our subscribers are cordially in-
vited to call at our office at any time
and see this paragon at work. You
will be well repaid for the time-so
spent. Our latch string is out, and
we will be glad to demonstrate the

iniachlne to our'friends who will fa*
vor us with a visit. All who come
within the next ten days will be prea»
ented with a slug, or linotype, tJear-
ing Jfteir name

ointment, lotion or balm to compare
• with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its the
[one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils
Ulcers, Eczema, Salt Rheum. For
Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapped
Hands it's supreme. Infallible fo
piles. Only 25c at W. H. Gayer &
Sons.

Many persons find themselves af-
|fected with a persistant cough: after
an attack of influenza. As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, \X

II Didn't Work Out Just Right.
I saw tbe best of intentions become

a veritable boomerang on Broadway
the other nlgnt. A pdliceman bad ar-
rested for some small 'disturbance two
well dressed men who had evidently
bad too much, but were facing the In
evltablp trip to the station without an;
further fuss. A friend saw tbeir plight
and rushed up. "
l ••Offlc-er," he piped tn a peculiarly el
femlunte voice. "1 beg that you will

arrest these men. Why, they a—

s
setting nmctiniM »n iixv mdtu&i> senee til it becomes
of the word—on the contrary. It is E. A Putnam

not afrPst these m e .
np moro druuk that) 1 am."

ell." Bald the cop.

•Til

:-New York Telegraph

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
lect mcugesuuuy w « M«V>«« ,,„
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, Indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
Is no help for at all.

There are, In fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot he traced di-
rectly to Impure blood. And im-
pure blood ia always due to a dis-
ordered dtomach.̂

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia. -, •>'

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
in the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach la rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol removes the .cause—rand the
effect quickly removes Itself.

When it ia recalled,'that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted/ to the blood, and
throughout'TShe system—the Impor-
tance of maintaining good dlges*
tion is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol .would do
before ever the flrst bottle was
sold. If we did not know Just what
it will do, we would not guarantea
it the way we do.

It Is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the flrst) time yon
have an attack of indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised at-
the results. It is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing it it doesn't

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today &nd gei a dol-

lar bottle. Then after you n»v« used \hm
entire contents of tbe bottle if you can
honestly sar, that ft has not done you any
sood. return the bottl« to the drnggtst ana
fie will refund your money without qu«a*

I tion or delay* we will then pay the dray
ftlBt lor the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
druggists know that our guarantee la good.

'Thisoffer applies tothelarg« bottle only
and to but one la a family. The large tx>t*
tie contains 2yj times as much as the fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the laborat
tories of E. C. DeWltt & Co^Chlcago.

All Druggists
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50 Golden Years
were required to build The Equitable Life
ety of the United States—the strongest life insurance soci-
ety in the world It will take only

50 Golclep Seconds
for you to sign an application for'an Equitable policy and
to secure immediately the protection of life insurance. A
delay on your part of 50 MINUTES may result in 50
years of hardship for same of your loved ones in the event
of your death. .

Equitable
Life Assurance Sociiety of the United States

12C BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

.The ftrst literary program,"ql;:Jib||
j|elpfiian' Debating Society': of .;K£n|
lib'al High School was given op : S | § | |

r, Nov. 25: . ' "'•• ^ S |
PROGRAM , ' ;Vf||

long, S c h # J
iano Solo Miss Goldie
2Lw Debate •
,.Sub]ect: "Resolved, That Thankp|

siving. is observed in^a-iruer spirf!
,han Christmas."

Affirmative; Leader, C. Cros8m$i|
Jalvert, Ethel Robinson, and Khea

Lewis.
Negative; Lloyd Palmer, Amy He^J

tt, and Mae Scott,

Championing the Worm.
An intident .tha.t;c$ctarred some yean

ago during a seasiou of the British
parliament furnished du amusing il-
lustration of the power of satire to
bring about results that sober argu-
ment often fails to accomplish.

— There bad been introduced a bill de-
signed to prevent cruelty to wild ani-
mals in captivity, it was opposed on
tne ground that, if passed, it would
endanger certain Kinds of legitimate
sport.

When the Earl or Klmberley arose
he gravely admitted the force of this
argument.

"There can be no doubt." said be.
"that the bill would put an end to Bab-
lng -with worms as bait. It Is a bill to
prevent cruelty to wild animals in
captivity. The schedule stales that
the word 'animal' shall be held to In-
clude reptile- A worm may be held to
t>e a reptile. A worm impaled on a
.book must certainly be held to be in
captivity; therefore the angler who
uses a live worm, for bait wonld be
guilty of cruelty to an animal in cap-
tivity."

1'he laugh that foHpw,fd at the es-
pouse ot those aB^in8|4^e bill robbed
the opposition of Wb;al'everfiorceit had
and' 1-SrrWd the nieaSiirttrto'a stio-

. cessfnl issue1.—Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune. "

A Shocked Scot.
The London Chronicle says that two

Englishmen recently touring In Scot-
land found that Sabbatarianism occa-
sionally extends to the middle of the
"week. They were forced by the weath-
er to take refujre In a small country
hotel and after lunch adjourned to the
billiard room to kill time nntil the rain
stopped. The game bad hardly started
w|ien the- landlord entered in a very
drunken condition, upbraided his vts-
Itocs for .their unseemly conduct and
Insisted on their leaving the billiard
room. They received profuse apolo-
gies from the landlady. Her husband
always got drunk on Sundays, she
explained, but. mistaking tbe day. he
had got drank on Thursday Instead,
and from force of habit, believing It
•was Sunday, had been shocked at the
click ot the billiard balls.

, .__ No Backache or Kidney Pains.
If .you have pains in the back,

urinary bladder or kidney trouble,
dizziness and 'lack of energy, ' try
Mother Gray's AUSTBAMAN-LEAI',
the pleasant herb cure.. As a regu-
lator it has no equal. At Druggists,
or by mail, 50c. Ask to-day. SAM-
PLE FREE. Address The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. T. 12—15.

Nothing Wai the Matter.
"A newsboy I knew," said 11 yachts-

man, "took to the sea. He becarni
cabin boy on a tramp collier. - He wai
a good boy, but—

"Once, when our white squadron
was at Newport, this collier steamed
ia ber slow, way aboreward wltq del
ensign unslde down, the signal of dis-
tress—distress of the direst. Instant!,
a pretty slgbt was to be seen. Every
warship in tbe fleet lowered a llfeboa
and all of those 'beautif ul. soowy boats,
mauued by jackles in spotless wbit
duck, raced for- the grimy old collier
at breakneck speed—a pretty slgbt in-
deed. Tbe captain of tbe collier stooc*
OD the bridge. He waved his hat. ani
the crews pulled ail the faster. Ai
they drew close they beard the man'i
cries,

"•Gome on: Puli! Get down to It
be roared, dancing about wildly.

" 'What1 s the matter, captain?' th<
first officer to reach tbe collier asked
breathlessly.

" 'Why. nothing's the matter,' thi
tfaptaln answered ID a surprised voici

" *Then why's your ensign upsidi
down?

•The captain looked
frdwrieaV " " '•' •' "' '•

'"It's that boy Hank again.' said be.
'And here 1 thought it was a regatta.""

Miking Hernlf at Home.
Last summer five-year-old Lola's aunt

came to spend a week with them.
"Now. aunty." said kola, "jou must

make yourself at home."
"Bow can 1 do that dear?" queried

hlr aunt
"Why." answered Lola, "you can

pitch ID and help mamma work."—Chi-
cago Newa

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald

Fulton Agent

Erie Street Phone 1201

Happenings in Hannibal
HIGH SCHOOL NOTE8 MARRIED.

i |^ very;'pretty home wedding- took
| | | l&r tThursday , Nov. 25, at the res-'
p ^ K e .oi;Mr. and..Mrs. Walter HeW-:'
^| |When their daughter, Lena was'
|p||ted in, marriage with Mr. Charlei

|Cpx, one of Hannibal's most pro^

O'clock In the presence of the lm
mediate relatives and Mr Cox's
partner and »ife, Mr and Mrs E
W Rice and Mr and Mrs Beraham
Moore The Rev W A. McKenzle,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,

the officiating clergyman, and
lrlhe beautiful ring ser\ice was used

The affirmative side was victor-1 After congratulations, a bridal lun
ous Icheon was sgr.ved and Mr and Mrs
ocal Solo.

Critic's Report
ocal Solo.

Rev Mr Hughes
Miss Rena Farnham

iano Duet . Miss Annabel Ellers,
Miss Ada Engle

Song. School

Fred Kent I Cox took teh evening train for an
extended trip to include the Ber-
mudas The happy couple will make
their future home in Hannibal where
Air, Cox has large business inter
eats

evaporator is running full

George Elliott is in a very

> _ * All His Own.
A young man and bis sweethea:

were walking together through lanes
and fields.

Tbe young man was rather of
bashful nature and had been paying
attention to this same young woman
for a considerable time without hav-
ing plucked up courage to put the all
important question.

On this particular night, however,
he mustered sufficient pluck to ask
ber how she thought be was progress-
ing with his courting. At tbe same
time his arm stole round her waist

"Well. Jack," said the girl quietly.
"1 think you are holding your own at
present."

Rebuked the Bishop.
The bishop of Petersburg, England.

Is a great motorist and Is also a
stanch teetotaler, and thereby hangs
a tale. On one occasion, while out in
his car, the chauffeur ran short of
petrol and applied at a public bouse
for some more. The publican came
out. and. seeing the bishop in his
episcopal dress In the car. said: "Yes.
rl'vp (jot plenty of petrol, but I don't
sell it to the likes of them what never
tmys my beer."

When Rubbers Become Necessary.
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes, is just the thing to use. Try
It for Breaking in New Shoes. Sold
Everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. 12—15 -

Liflht and Dark Ctgarg.
A slrltinc eintuple of tbe ordinary

smoker* ignorance on the subject of
smoke* In the populnr superstition that
a dark looking cigar Js stronger man a
lighter colored* one Some strong cigars
hnre dark wrappers, but the dark
wrapper does not by any means lndi
cate ajrtrong clear. Dark, cum my to-
baccQ. ff thoroughly cured. is tbe mild-
est form Of course If dark tobacco is
not thoroughly cared It will be strong
but so will light tobacco, for that mat-
ter Any cigar man will bet you that
tbe dark color is usually, though'not
always, it sltru or a ripe, -well cured
leaf, which is therefore milder nine
times out of ten than the lighter hued
leaf But when It la known that everv
manufacturer makes both dark and
light cigars and that he uses exactlv
the same blend of filler la both and
that the wrapper only constitutes a
small fractional part of the cigar it Is
clearly seen that the shade of the
wrapper has little to do with the
Btrength of tbe cigar. Ask the dealer
for a strong cigar. He handB out a
dark one. add the Imagination does
the rest-Harper's Weekly.

Belle Brackett of Syracuse
spent Thanksgiving with her sister,
Miss Eva Brackett.

Miss Clara FuUerton of Oswegov
visited Wends and relatives in town,
last week.

Victory Adamy and Leonard- Cal
vert of Syracuse University were
home for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Clark and Mrs
Delia Sprague spent Thanksgiving
with relatives in Oswego^.

Mrs. Charles Hearne of Burt, N. Y
visited relatives in town last week.

Mr. Frank Haven of Buffalo spent
last Thursday with. his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Prank Haven.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson visited her
(laughter, at Ira last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brackett and
family of Fulton spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chamberlain
spent last week at North Rose.

A Bocial1 dancing party will be
held at Welling's Hall on Wednes
day, Dec. 8.

Mr. Orville Wiltse of Syracuse
spent Thanksgiving with his family

The Teachers Institute will be held
in this village next week.

Mr. Richard Smith of Syracuse vis
ited friends and relatives in town
Thursday and Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters spen
Thanksgiving with their daughter
Mrs. Fred Gerrett.

The
force,

Mr.
serious physical condition.

Mr. F. Strickroot is the new night
operator at the station.

Mr. Ward Wiltse spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents at Fulton.

The High School students enjoyeti
vacation from Wednesday until

Monday.
J . and P. McFarland have finishec

installing a gasoline engine at th>
evaporator.

A union Thanksgiving service was
held at the Presbyterian church las'
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Barry are re-
joicing over the arrival of a, son,
born Saturday, Nov. 20.

Mrs. Lewis James of Montezumi
spent last week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J . J . Wilmarth.

Miss Nellie Toby spent Thankgiv-
ing with Wends in Utica.

Mrs. Maggie Davis spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Narlcon.

Miss Gertrude Farnham visited he
sister, Mrs. Melzar VanAukeu Jast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Putnam 0
Oswego were guests of their daughte:
Mrs. Frank Engle, on Thursday anr
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker enter-
tained his mother and sister of Mos-
cow on Thursday.

Mr. Claude Shutts of Syracuse wai
the over-Sunday guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin ShuttB.

Mr. and_ Mrs. Chamberlain spem
Thanksgiving with their daughter
Cora, at Ilion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horton are
rejoicing in the birth; of a daughter

Postmaster Joseph pothwell On Mo
day received notification of the de-
mise of his brother^ Martin Bothwe"
of Watertown.

Mr. Herbert Hammond .and Miss
Daisy Thorp of Oswego spent Thurs
day with his parents, Mr and Mrs
F C Hammond

Mrs ,M. H. Miner and son spent
Sunday at Mannsville.

Mr j?'. C. Hammond spent Friday in
Oswego.

Bo not forget the Hall Sisters and
their concert at the school building
on Dec. 6.

MIBS Mabel Wilde who is attend-
ing the. Normal at Oswego, was the
guest o£ her parents for the week-
end

Miss Edna Harris was in Syracuse
on Friday. >

Mrs Jane Williams died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Hngheq. on Friday evening after
brief illness. The deceased was
years of age. The funeral services
were held on Tuesday morning at the
parsonage. Interment at Remsen.
The deceased leaves to mourn her
loss, one daughter, Mrs. Hughes of
this village, and one son, D. J , WI1

uns, of New York.
Rev A. C. Watkins and Dr. Loo-

mis' of Phoenix spent Monday with
Mr. and. Mrs. M. H. VanAuken.

Mr and Mrs. Hiram Blodgett vis-
ited relatives in Fulton last week

Miss May Renious ot Mlnetto was
the over Sunday guest of Mr an'
Mrs Erwin Sbutts

Mr and Mrs William White o
Pulton spent Thursday with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs Joseph Allbrlng

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray
nurse in the Children's Home in Nev
York, Cure FeverlahneBS, Bad Stom
ach. Teething Disorders, move an
regulate
Worms

the Bowels
Over 10,000

and Destro
testimonials.

Hows This?
We offer 5ne Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh |that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J CHFNEY & CO., (Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J Chenev for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly, honorable in all busi-
ness'transactions, and financially able to
carrjr out any obligations made by his
firm, WATJMNG, KINNAN <S: MABVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo-
nials sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by'all Druggists.

Take Hall s Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

A Long Time Dying.
Mr. Fred Terry told this aneedoti

of the death scene In "The Heel o
Achilles:"

"One day," he sayB, "we were re-
hearsing this play, and a member o)
my company came in from the streel
and asked the call boy how far the re-
hearsal had got

"•Mr. Terry's just dying,' replied
tie boy.

" 'Good. I've time to smoke a ciga-
rette before my entrance.'

"Presently tbe actor returned and re-
peated the question.

" "Still dying.' answered the boy. r
" 'Oh, I'll go and have Hnother-ctga

rette.then.'
"Back be came and only got the

same reply from the call boy.
"Finally, after smoking five clfrn

rettes, he asked, a little wearily, ho
far the rehearsal bad gone.

" 'Still dying.' answered the call boy.
'"Sreat Scott!' gasped tbe actor. 'Hi

must be immortal.'" — London An

A Bobolink With a Canary Song.
A friend of mine tells of a bobolink

which (earned to sing like a canary.
He was captured when quite small
and given a cage beside a fine singer,
for which he soon exhibited a great
attachment. He would Bit perfectly
still on his perch for a long time
watching bis friend Intently, then try
his best to imitate his sweet notes. Be
tried for three or four weeks before
making any progress; tben he succeed-
ed in sounding one note almost cor
rectly. When he realized his success
bis wild Joy was pathetic, and the
canary's pleasure was very evident.
Then he redoubled his efforts until he
could sing nearly the whole canary
song. After that he and Dick always
sang In concert. Rnt. strangest of all.
his character seemed to change with,
his song. Instead of singing but a
short time In the spring, as bobolinks
do. be sang all tbe time except when
molting. And he Imitated his friend's
characteristics so perfectly that he~b
came a canary In all but appearance.—
Ella H. Stratton In Suburban Life.

PAPWORTH

BUTTERIN
After months of study and consideration, owing to the

high price of butter, we have contracted with a reliable
and conservative company to supply us with this Artificial
Butter, It is pure and wholesome, being manufactured
from Selected Beef Fats It looks, tastes, and smells like
butter and is as sweet^as a rosey berag»superror to Renov*—
ated Butter We ask your support in our endeavor to
place a desirable article upon your table at the low price
of 22c per 1b Understand that we sell you this Butterme
with the distinct understanding that if it is not strictly first
class we will refund the money. Try one pound this week
at 22c.

..BIG CANNED GOODS S4LE..

Tomatoes
ns, 2 lbs. for.
,ns, 3 lbs for..

Sweet Corn 3 cans 25C

New Sauerkraut »«can or8 cans....2SC

AMJSN'S LUNG BAI/SAM.
will not only cure a fresh cold. bu

J|8fif";NByiER. JSAJtV;;^ti*ll:'I|rjif
one of those stubborn coughb that us
ually hang on far months. Give it a
trial and prove its v,ort6 25c 50c

12—15.

New Spinach I5c can or'2 cans. 25c

New String Beans »» or3cans 2SC

IOccanor3cans 250

ALL-DAY SATURDAY SPECIAL!
$5.00 Worth of Stamps with a half-pound

- Drum of Our Extra Fancy Basket-fired
; Japan Tea at 25c.

* " C A 5 H PAP WORTH

The Companies that Paid Losses in

* WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERt LIMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the of lice of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2. Grand CentraliBlock. Phonew64 Fulton N. Y

F R E E , to Boys and Girls, Flexible
Flyer, "The sled that steers." :The
best sled In the world. You can eas-
ily secure one within a few days by
doing a little pleasant work. Some
have in a few hours. Be the FIRST
in your town. Write to-day, stating
your age. A postal card will do. W.
I. Davis, 155 East 24th St., New Tori:
City. 12-9

Sun Cooking.
Sun cooking— roasting and boiling by

sunlight Instead of by coat or pas—has
been going on for 300 years. Tnere are
sun stoves That roast a sirloin or boll
a soup to perfection. They are only
used, howprer. by scientists. A sun
stove consists mainly of a mirror—a
spherical mirror—on a joinL There is
alRo a reflector. The place for pot or
plate is so situated that tbe mirror's
rays enn be focused on It accurately.

A Uerman. Baron Tcoerhansen. was
the first sun cook. He began in 16S7 to
boil water, and in 1688 be bad very
pood success in boiling eggs. Sir John
Herschel and Bnffon are other famous
nit ities associated with sun cooking.
In California various sun cooks have
boiled a pallon of water in twenty
minutes, roasted meat in two hours
and poached eggs"iu fifteen minutes,
quite as good time as the ordinary fire
makes.

An odd thing about meat roasted by
sun rays Is that It baa an unpleasant
taste. Tbls is avoided by the insertion
of a plate of yellow glass between the
meat and mirror. In all Rolar stoves
the sheet of yellow glass figures.—Lon-
don Tit-Bhs.

Her Playing-
Mra. McDoff—This paper says that

mice ard attracted by music, but 1
don't believe t t

McDuff-Wtay not?
Mrs. McDaff—Becaose I never Bee

any mice around when I play the
piano.

McDuff—Well, that's no reason for
doubting tbe paper's statement.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
' l«qulclcl,.l,iorMd.

Blrt. BelM it One*
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protecta
the diseased siem-
Irane reanlting from Oatarrh and driv«
away aC6ld in the^ead quiokly. Bestores
theSenses of Taste and Smell. Fall size:
6O.,c,ts. at pr^ggista or by;miul, X49.uid'v
Cream' Balmfomsein atomizera7&ota. . f
ElY Brothers, CO Warren Btxect, New York.

IF YOU CARP
j Anything About Your
i Horse
j SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
r Watch the shoer that he does
' not narrow the feet any, as
[ contracted feet and corns can
t be traced to poor shoeing. If
! your horses have bad feet, bring
I them to PERKINS, Opposite
! City Hall, First Street, Fulton.

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A!
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day welL"

MRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach-di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the bloody
If any of these organs are weafe^
it is the fault of -thfe neryea,
through which thoy get theip-
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine, is^
a specific for the nerves, It-
soothes the irritation and assists^
in the generation of nerve force,.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles* Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all af>
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
jour money.

PAMT CD CURED
uANUElf To Starred
wtttotti' paitV joecmVeotenceV or l6»Yi<
NO K N I T f t - N O PtASTER—SO
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mecia.1 meeting ot the Boajc( 4dr

The Citizens Natibnal Bank:
Fulton, N. Y. ,

(The Bank with the clock in the window)
4% Interest paid on deposits.

Interest Starts at Once ;

17TTT T W U TT1WPSl t i o 1 1 to !*e Problem and that the lit-
r U L T O N 1 iHW^lue {elloV in the woodpile, If he be

there, will show up then.
Entered a second class matter, ApriVia, i8&

at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, trode
the actoi Congress of March, 3, 1879-1
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FRANCHISE GRANTED.
For ways that are curious, recom-

mend us to the present civic adminis-
tratitfh. The granting of on electric
franchise franchise at the last honr
ol their term of service was but one
of the many curious happenings in an
administration full of curious things.
All discussion relative to franchises
had been tabled several months ago
and it was presumed that its discus-
sion would, be one of the first pro-
positions to confront the newly e-
lectedcity fathers. The community
was electrified to learn last week of
a special meeting of. the Common
Council that had been called for the
purpose of taking up the matter at
the twilight hour of the administra-
tiqn, and they were more surprised
when it was found that a franchise
was granted.

Alderman T. H. Marvin on Satur-
day at the special meeting called on
Tuesday evening, introduced a resolu-
tion covering the matter, and al-
though the document was not read at
this meeting, Aldermen VanBuren ,
Crahan and Marvin voted yes and
Aldemtan Loekrowe no,
precedented proceedure

to the UJI-
all applica-

'tlons for a franchise having been
withdrawn by the Niagara power ad-
vocates previous to the meting': The
fact that the franchise was not read
makes confirmation of the report of
an elimination of all mention of Ni-
agara power from the wording of the
franchise, impossible to verify at this
•lime.

The Board of Public Worka at a
meting held on Monbay evening flz-
ed the price at which the sale of
the franchise must be started, as
$500. The sale will be conducted at
jthe City Hall on the evening of Dec.
20, at 8 o'clock, the plum going to
the highest bidder. Considerable in-
terest is felt in the outcome as It is
freely rumored that a party of local
capitalists in full harmony with the
administration are to secure the fran-
chise if possible. The plain people
who only care for the protection ot
their home city and her interests,
are all agog to learn the cause for
the change of heart on the part of a
portion of the administration "in re-
gard to the franchise, and they be-
lieve that the sale will be the solu-

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY COURSE

The Dunbars to be Here On December
8th.

The second number of the Public
Library Course will be given in the
First Methodist church on Wednes-
day evening, Deo. 8, commencing at
8 for the second time. Unlike most
companies, they are as great a suc-
cess at their escond appearance as at
their first. They give their popular
concerts forty-four weeks each year
with no open nights and about 75
per cent of their engagements are re-
turns. In some of the large courses
they have appeared annually during
their seven years of travel. Those
who heard the Dunbars last year will
be pleased to hear them again. Those
who have not heard them should not
fail to attend. Both their instrumen-
tal and vocal music is of the highest
order and their equipment is the In-
est money can buy. Harry Dunbar
is also a great success as a presenter
of character sketches. Single admis-
sion will be 75 cents, on sale at the
door.

Tickets for the balance of the
course have been placed on sale at
Lasher's for $1.50. The following
are the remaining numbers: The
Dunbar Company, "Wednesday, De-
cember 8. Alton Packard, Tuesday,
January 18, Judge Lindsey, Wed-
nesday, February 9.

It is earnestly requested that all,
who are not already subscribers, in-
terested in the success of a course Qf
this nigh character for Fulton,/jpjuv
chase these season tickets that' ihe"
venture may not be conducted at a
financial loss.

ft the present time $135 more is
needed to meet expenses.

A spi
Public Works was held on Weanes*
jay evening for the purpose tirf tefc&f
ing protests against the Jroposed Im-
proving of North First stre#t,tltet:ax
payers protesting against the "wiM*
owing to the unsettled condition of
the street on account of the tiar^e can.-'
al work at that point.

Those who protested weta'
F. B. Dilts, G H Mason, £ti
VanBuren, William Blodgettj
do VanBnren?
Messrs Dilts and Emerick. aifeff ask-
ed that before the contracts for the
work were let that curbs and) gut
ters be included in the specifications,
for the portion of the street between
Ontario and Hubbard streets;;

Attorney H J Wilson presented a
list of claims against the city in the
Oneida street change ot SajJe-mat
ter, also two or three for Fftsfc street
residents, the list consisting] oi the
following, W. H. Merrianv $400, A
L. Vant. $600; Ambrosa Reynolds,
$600; P. Hall, Jessie Hall tod llary
Emerick. $400; Elizabeth and Jennie
Osgoou, 5801), James Pitcher, $S00

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW

AB high as turkeys are, Eavl S. Brown
can save you enough on nearly every
purchase of furniture made at his store
this month to furnish the turkey for
Christmas free of charge. Special prices
throughout the entire store during
December.

Three Chapters Represented at a
Meeting Held in This City on Wed-
nesday Evening.
Wednesday was a gala day for the

members of the local Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, an organization of the
Episcopal church for the boys Three
societies were the guests of the Ju
nior Brotherhood of Zion Episcopal
church and the business session, sup
per and social sessions proved,alike
enjoyable and instructive The vis
itors were from Christ church and th
Church of the Evangelist of Oswe£o

At the business session it was dis
closed that the local society had an
active membership of ^ixteehrChnst
church of thirty and the Church of
the Evangelist of twenty^

Covers were laid for fifty at the
chapel and the many good things pro
vided for the inner embryo, man-were
heartily enjoyed by the boys. Af
ter the viands had been fully' discuss
ed by the boys, the Rev, G, W, Wads
worth introduced a former pastor of
Zion church ,the Rev A M Grant
of Richfield Springs, who.mAde ap
priate remarks to the boys Mr Wm
Havens of this city read an Interest
ing paper on 'What the Brotherhood
boy can do'.which opened up many
new thoughts to many of the Juniors
present.

Th pastors present were the Rev s
Wadsworth, A. H. Grant, Smith, Bald-
winsville, and Gesner ot Oswego-
sermon, • practical auB ,.ioswuo^v.fi»-was
preached-'by the B'ev;;,Mr Phifl*ps,to
which the boys paid martted 'iftten
tion. At the conclusion of the1" busi-
ness session the boys repaired to the
newly leased parish house where
social session was enjoyed until the
time arrived for the boys to leave: to
Oswego. It was decided to hold the
next meeting in OBwego. '

MR. PHILLIPS SELLS DRUG STORE
- Mr. Eobert B. Phillips who has
been in poor health for some time,
has upon the advice of his physi-
cians disposed of his First street
drug business and will take a rest,
Mr. George L. Hill* of Philadelphia,
Pa., a licensed pharmacist and a
druggist of ' the highest class, has
purchased the store and will con-
tinue 'the business, making many
changes and improvements. Mr. Hill
came to Fulton on Tuesday and his
wife and two daughters will soon fol-
low him.

Mrs. Hill was a former resident of

+B+«+H+B+B+««+•+«+•+•

f ,

Merry

this city,
marriage,

a Miss Hanna before her
and she, with her family

resided in the house in Third street
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
E .Morrill. , Mr. Hill is a practical
business man of wide experience.in
his chosen business 'and. he and his
family #re cultured neoDle .and will
improve, an addition to our .social as
well as business circles.

MASS MEETING SUCCESSFUL

Dr. E. H. Nodyne is to be congrat-
ulated upon the success of the mai
meeting held in the City Hall on
t Saturday evening. It was a« suc-
cess from every standpoint but most
especially from the educational stand-
point as regards milk—Its product
ion and its lood value. j

Dr. B. M. Santee, milk expert foi
tue New York State Department > o;
Agriculture, was present and: he
spoke along the line of better sani-
tary conditions in the producing ailj

concerns thi
milk producer and the house^iji
He advocated the use of milk bo
and illustrated his lecture with ste'
eoptican views.

Hon. N. N. Stranahan address©"
the meeting from the standpoint,-P
the producer, although he was un
QUalifiedly fair to the consumer

the care of milk as

Is nearer than you
realize.

Select your Xmaa
gifts NOJV while
you have plenty of j Is the original. Good for cats, burns

The best pill, ts,, peWitt's Little
Early Risers—the safe, easy* pleas-
ant and sure little liver pills. De-
Witt's Caftdlized < Witch Hazel Salve

The marriage of Mr Herman Burs
Washington, D C, to MiSB Grace

lodgett, daughter of Mr and Mrs
JMgeneBlodgett, took place on Wed
tesday evening, the Rev. A. H Grant

Richfield Springs" officiating

At the Catholic church on Wednes-
ty. afternoon at 5 o'clock. Miss Mary
wyef/.. .daughter of Alderman a»d

Ji),wyer, was united in
arriage, with Mr. Eugene Wilson by

.he Rev. J . L. Lindsman, in the pres
•ace of a few relatives and invited

[ends. After the ceremony the bri
tal party and friends partook of a
ourse dinner at the home of the
rides parents, following which they
ft for a short bridal trip. Mr Wil
m holds a desirable position with
>e American^woolen company and
[vs. Wilson is very popular with her

nany friends. The happy young
ouple will reside on West First
treet.

Thanksgiving afternoon at 3 o clock
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scholz
vas the scene of a pretty, informal
;athering of near relatives to witness
.he marriage of their daughter, Mrs
Vlercy Carr, to, Mr. William Harper,
he Rev. F. A. Miller being the of-
iciating clergyman. After the cere-
mony and congratulations, a bridal
linner was served in a splendid man
ler, and Mr. and Mrs. Harper spoke
:he farewells and prepared to depart
ipon the 6:30 trolley for a bridal trip
iut they were intercepted by friends
tnd it required half an hour to extri
:ate themselves from the merry crowd
iud proceed upon their way. The
lappy and popular young couple are
eceiving the hearty congratulations
)f their many friends.

You'll look well, aiuj feel
comfortable, and be well
dressed in one of our
fine long raincoats or
overcoats with military
collar.

m,

I Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

made them for us; the fab.
ties arfe all wool, and rain,
proofed; the t a i l o r i n g
couldn't be better; the style
is right.

Wfi"ll shoWvyou any other1

good style in overcoats you
may prefer; they're all here.

Overcoats $10 to $25
Suits $12 to $24

Thi^stote is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

E. & W. Collars

Dent's Gloves

Stetson Hats.

I

i
S. Lipsky & Son

# THE HOUSE THAT WAKES GOOD #

Lfirst Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y. ft

mmmmatnmmmmmmmmmm *•§DEATHS

Mrs. Catherine Murphy, aged 69, died
m Tuesday morning at her home in
(irst street. She is survived by two
laughters, Margaret of this city and
Elizabeth of New York city, and one son,
Richard, of New York city. Funeral
irranpemente have not been perfected
ts yet.

William E. Alien, aged 41, a former
sident of this city, died last week at

IS iiome in Rulo, Nev , after having
gone from this city about five years ago.
The body will be'brought to Fulton for
interment. The survivors are his wid-
3w,;his mother, Mrs. James Allen of
this city; one sister, Mrs. Richard Miller,
and two brothers, Messrs. David and
ohn, all of

Mrs. Margaret Jackson, aged 38,
died at her home in Oswego on Sat-
urday. The funeral services were
held from the home on Tuesday.
The immediate survivors are the hus-
band, one son, James Jackson, jr.,
one daughter, Grace Jackson; two sis
ters, Bessie Davenport of Fulton ana
Mrs. James Long of Stone Church,
and one brother, William Davenport
of Fulton.

phia, Pa., Robert J . of Ottawa, Iowa,
iarence A. of Syracuse, Warren L. and

Kenneth L., both of this city; four
daughters, Mrs. Tilloson ot Memphis

. Y., Mrs. J . B. Sinamons and Misses
Mable and Ethel Locke of this city.

The death of Sarah E.. aged 68r wife
of Mr. Silas G, Locke, occurred sudden
(y on Sunday evening at her home in
the Pollard block, West Broadway. The
deceased had been a resident of Fulton
for 28-yearg. The funeral services were
from the Congregational church
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Rev. Charles Olmst«ad officiating. B<
side the husband, the deceased is SUP

ived by five sons, Harry A. Philadei

time to da it and' a 1
complete stock to
select from.

Remember We En-
4raveouTO*fi

Goods Free

By selecting early
you get your on -
graving done right,

or bruises, and especially for piles.
Sold by all druggists. ,

his address. Mr. Stranahan urge*
the greatest care exercised on; th<
part of both, quoting the .food^'vli
ue o'f-milk ..to be at the rate pf i
cents per'^^feitt '
worth 18 cents per pound.

The audience assembled to heal
pi-os and cons of the milk ouestioii
discussed waa large and appreciative
and the holding of the meeting will.
undoubtly be productive of much gOOti
and of frequent gatherings for an in*
terqhange of. idea?, along the line ot
cleaner and more sanitary mllfc ''.'

WANTS COUNTY OPTION, BILL.
Clarence E. Pitts is busily, engaged

in drafting a State wide and cotitoty
local option bill which he hopes As-
semblyman-elect Sweet will intro-
duce and fehampion in -theiv

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

11 J-I 15 Cayuga St , Fulton

• + • + • + • + • + • + • + • + • + • + • +

sion of th^.SSits 1.
Pitta believes that if

Mr.
Sill could

be enacted;•Into : law that twenty

BOOSTERS CLUB
The Boosters club at a meeting held

counties in the State, including Os- and F, G. Spencer.

on Wednesday evening, decided upon
the permanent title, "The 1 nthfinders
of Pulton", and under that title they
hope to, enroll a larfye membership,
having set 300 as their lowest; hmit
The.foremost workers in the oigantaa-
tion from thV>start have been Editor
Cornell, M. A. Stranahan, E P Co'e

wego county, would go dry at the
next election.

• Just received at Draper's,' 11 South
First street—the, niceBt assortment pf
candies, new nuts, sweet oranges, fanry
raisins, &c^ in iacr e\ erj thinur vou cou d
want t6 make the XrMs aimftr a suc-

A committee to draft b> laws was
selected as follows, F; U. bpencer, W
H. Hornibrook aucl Max Katz Several
membership papers were given out and
it was hoped that by the meeting this
evening 100 rnembers might be secured.

Braper, ̂ o
heaflquar^ers
crackers.

11 South Fust street, is
lot oysters,1 clajhs

COLD

FEET

FIND
A • • ; • •

WARM
RECEP-

TION
AT
Wells & Beckwith

The
Cash

Telephone

At Morton & Shattuck's
15 South First Street, Fulton

The body of Mrs. Cora Johnson who
died in Syracuse on Thursday was
brought to thiB city on Saturday for in
terment in Mt Adnah.

At the home of the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry K. Tyrrell in Second street,
on Friday occurred the death of their
17-year old daughter, Alice May The
funeral was held on Monday morning
from the Catholic church and interment
was made in St, Marys.

Mrs. Catherine Connors, aged-66 and
for over 30 years a resident of Fulton,
died on Thursday at her home in Fitst
street. The funeral services were held
on Monday morning from the Catholic
Church, the Rev. .1. L. Lindsman offi-
ciating, and interment was made in St.
Mary's. The deceased is survived by
two.daughters—CatherineE. and Mamie
A., both of this city.

Oscar Raymond Johnson, aged 33,
died at his home in Ontario street on~
Friday afternoon', after a long illness.1

The funeral services vere held from:
Zion church on Monday afternoon, the
Rev. C. G. Wadsworth officiating, and
interment was made in M.t:Adnah. I$ê -
sidethe widow, the deceased is survived^
by one daughter; his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson ot this city;
one brother, Herbert? of Suffern, N. Y.,
two Bisters, Mrs. Isabelle Perry of Suff-
ern, N. Y., and Mrs. Charles Yerkton of
Syracuse. Mr. Johnson was a member
of the Independent Order of Foresters
of Buffalo. '

The announcement of the death of
Miss Mari M. Chase at the home of her
brother, Key. W. DeinpBter Chase, Utica,
Nov. 22, 1909, wittering sincere sorrow
ter many residents of Central and North-
em New York. Her loss will be felt by
others than her immediate, family. To
have known her, even though not in-
timately, was a high privilege Her fine
Christain character. Her cheerfulness
under all conditions. Her always ready
sympathy, and that unfailing sense of
humor, so fine that it never wounded,
endeared her to all with whom she carne
in contact It waTrantedrthe character-
ization of her by the Rev. Samu%l C$11,
a life long lriead: of the family, who as-
sisted at the funeral services as "The
Elect Lady" That manv were present
oo the arrival of the tram in b ulron i o
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"Oswego Made"

FURS

Are good looking furs be-
cause, they combine cor-
rectness of style with
beauty at material.

Oswego Made" Furs are
good wearing.furs because
the> are honestly made
out of whole skins.

"Oswego Made" Furs are
not h«jh priced because'
there is only one small
profit required. Direct
from, the maker to the
wearer.

""A ̂  /
Many particular people in
New York, Syracuse, Roch
ester1 and other large cities
are wearing i^Oswe
Made" Furs and give them
the preference.-e,.:i^

C. M.Barnes,
MaKefot "Oswego Made" Pure

• 207 West First Street

OSWEGO, N. Y.

offbr sympathy aud help', is evfdenq
that hat life "in Fulton hMiivon fot he'
the love and esteem of many ffciends.|

f hiTh§ world is tetter for the life of this

;Blessed are the dead which <Jie W
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...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

You Cannot Tell

6ow much light an electric lamp will
give without trying it. The

Q, E. Tungsten wfe
in a standard 16 c.p. bulb gives twice
as; much light as the ordinary lamp
f^id uses 20% less current.
t̂jhe Quality ol Light is Unsurpassed

"!, • We can improve your light'
"•'•'• ing a n d save, you money.

Aik us to-day about Tungsten Lamps

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Mr John HolhndBWorth has been X » B ^
f»ned to lua hojne by illneBS

Mm Cmid totman of Cardiff was the
jjuest of Minnie Parsons Sunday

Mr and Mrs Edward Pooler enter-
tained Rochester friends on Sunday

Mrs Aunes Munn expects to leave in
the near'future fbrr Florida, "where her
msband i'B located.

MeBsrs,|Hallie.VanSanibrd and Burton
'ersse have.ieturnedfrotn a visit in Mc-

Local and Personal

You Use Flour
and should, have n'othing but the best.
'\The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers «nd bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the idea) flour.
•All grocers sell it.

Mr. Claude Beats spent Thursday
this city.

Mr*. Charles Olmstead spent Monday
in Syracuse.

Mr Ernest J . Stanley continues to
grain in health

A Bon has fcein born to Mr. and Mrs
Jatnes Chubb.

Mr. Asa Rowlee left last week for Bat.
tie Creek, Mich.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
Mrs. Fred Blodfett of Manhattan Villa

Mr. I"re& Woodcock has just finished
;wo c&taeombs in the cemetery lot Mm.
STettte Clark.

-Mrs;rZ.-Kej«sH ol West-IHtd attest is.
visiting-her. son, Henry in Trenton,

Tighten Your Grasp

on your savings

Buy Fulton Real Estate

Moderate Investments now will

prove money makers.

WJhitaker & Love joy

Mr. and Mra. George C. Andrews are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Rock
well of Rochester.

Mrs. F. D.VanWagenen has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Landon,
in Schen^ctady. '

Druggist and Mrs. E A. Putnam have
been enjoying a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
Titus of Weedsport.

Work on the storm sewer to extend
from Ganesvoort street to the bridge on
Schenck street, has been commenced.

Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis of New
York city are spending a few days with
Mr ana Mrs. VictorVase Lewis.

Mrs. J ; H, Hunt and Bister, Mrs. Reed,

Stf. F. C. Wolever is reported ill.

Mr. F. J . Switzer is confined to hia
home by illness:

Miss Helen Brown has returned to
her duties in Albany.

Mr.W. D. Carr has returned from a
tusiness trip to New York city.

Mrs. H. R. Goodelle has been vis-
ting relatives in Geneva and Weeds-
jort.

Miss iftattie Vant is spending a
week in Soriba witth her neice. Mrs.
Ethel Crooks.

High Cut
Shoes

For Boys and Girls
Higfi'Cut STORM Shoes are a

splendid proposition for the Chil-
dren. They're appreciated during
bad weather,.

For
v:>HTgh Cut-Russet Calf,,;Strong and

Priced from $&G0 to $3.50.

For
H\gh Cut,Russet Calf,, Box Calf,
and Patent Colt^SMn. ^

$U25 to $3.00.
These High Cut Shoes will save

many a hard- «otd, during the
months of slush and snow.

Butts Shoe
Shop

n o Oneida Street • Fulton

have returned from a two weeks visit
with Mr. Hunt in N&w York City.

Mr. James Robinson has returned
from an erijoyable visit with friends in
New York city and Philadelphia, Pa

Miss Ethel "Wilson entertained on Sat-
urday evening in farewell to Mr. Asa
Rowlee who has gone west for an inde-
finite sojourn.

It is reported that Dr. E. H. Kodyne
has received a black hand letter urging
him to curtail his activity in the cause
of bottled milk.

Miss Florence Deuel was tendered a
happy surprise visit by a number of her
friends at her home in Erie street on
Wednesday evening. Music, games and
refreshments were enjoyed.

Editor A. P. Bradt, who has been
critically ill, was able to visit the Ob-
server office for a short time on Monday
He is far from well but slowly gaining
all the time.

Neil Moore has recovered his healtl
after a serious illness, and is visit-
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
i.IeMurchey.

Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R.
will hold their regular meeting oi
Dec. 6, at the home of Mrs. Frank

r, No. 161 South Second street
All members are requested to be pre-
terit.

The 48th Separate Company of Oswe-
go are arranging a benefit for Private
Halligan, who, it will be recalled, lost
both feet at Oneida street crossing on
the evening of July 5, when he fell from
the 6 o'clock train as he was enroute t
his home in Oswego.

Oswego seems unwilling to grant i
perpetual franchise to the, Beebe syndi
eate anxious to^ operate a trolley Un
through that city, and the trolley peopl
do not care to construct with a twenty
five year franchise, so the matter seems
.to be hanging in the air at present. Os-
wego certainly needs better trolley ser-
vice and the Beebe's guarantee to fur-
nish this,

A bad break in the Niagara power
system caused a hold up on the trol-
ley line on Sunday evening of practi-
cally two hours. The Baldwinsville
correspondent to the Post-Standard
says: Much inconvenience was caus-
ed by the break in the Niagara power
last night at 7:15, which threw all
tlie churches in darkness and (held
up the trolley cars for hours.

Aldermen Marvin and Crahan. have
been appointed a committee of the
mayor to look into an additional four
Tree telephones "which it is alleged
are due the city from the telephone
company. U would seem late in the
day to make the diBCpvery after the
two years ot the incomparable "busi-
ness adnwtniBtration" we are alleged
to have lived under. Why not nave
had this service all the time?

On Wednesday.' Thursday anH Fri-
day, Dec. .8-10, a convention pt the
laymen's Missionary Movement "will
be held ; Ift, Syracuse, at which it is
hoped a large representation from the
local churphes will be present. The
convention v? ill open on Wednesday
m ening with a banquet for which the
*;work tickets hive beeit placed at ?1
To interest Fulton layinen in the
work, Messrs George 37 Sager and
Elgin Sherk of Syracuse will speak
in the Fulton Baptist church, at 8
c clock this "Wednesday evening, and
a cordial invitation is extended to
all laymen of what ever denomination
to be present

Stbscribe for The Times

j§^MbylFiWler of Baldwrasville, IB
peqaSpTaewesfi wffl Mrs VA Sinft-

{Mrs* F-> A Summ&rville has returned
front a few days visit with relatives in
Littte Utica

and Mrs C H Gardner are en-
tertaining Mr. D W Gardner of Thous
an& Island Park.

idiSs Alice Tucker's many friends are
pleaded to see her back at her old posi-
tion in the Post Office1, after1 an absence
of several months from illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells and daugh-
ter of Bowena Corners, Mr. and M
T & r y McGraw, of South Hannibal were
the Sunday giiestJLQf _M_r.__ajn_dJMrŝ JEd-
win'Wiicox,

Pathfinder Lodge, K. of P , will hell
a smoker in their,lodge rooms on Frr
day evening of this week. A delightful
pro&xam has been prepared by the en-
tertainment committee and a good, old
ashioned time*is*anticipated by all who
know what is doing for the entertain-
rjftentofthe guest. • The committee in
charge of the smoker is composed of
Messrs Clayton Hill, Elmer (jooJjon,
Floyd Suydam and "Verner Blake.

/Che Ladies Aid society of State street
Lrch will hold a Fair in the church

Charles Easton left an estate val-
ued at $8,147 personal property, all
to his wife, Margaret Easton.

Mrs. Anna Day and son Percey,
of Cleveland, Ohio, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelsey.

Miss Isabell Kelsey on Friday ev-
ening entertained a party of friends
in honor of Mr. Percey Day of Cleve-
land, Ohio-

Miss Lena Merriam of Syracuse "Un
versity lias been enjoying a vacation,
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Merriam, in Oneida street

Mr. Thomas Hunter has returned
from Massachusetts, where he spent
Thursday with his daughter and son
Harold, at Andover, and Miss Anita
at Wellesley.

The Masonic club will hold a smo-
ker in the club roams on Friday even
ng at which a novel program will

be presented. A luncheon will be
served and the opening gun of the,
seasons entertainment course will be
fired at this time.

While duck hunting on Thursday Ed-
ward Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
Lewis, suffered a horrible laceration o
his right arm as the result of his gun
going off unexpectedly as he was drag-
ging it toward him, over a log by the
barrel. The accident occurred at Path-
finder Island and the young ;rman" was
assisted to Dr. H. P. Marsh's office by
his friends who had accompanied him
on the hunting expedition, and when
it was found necessay to take thirt'
stitches to close the horrible, ragge
wound. Unless complications arise th
only danger to apprehend is stiffene
fingers.

parlors on Friday aftemeSon and even-
ing of this week. An entertaining
irogtam will be presented both after-

noon and evening, refreshments will be
on sale and there will also be a liberal
supply of fancy and useful articles suit-
able for Holiday gift giving and for the
every day usages, from which the at-
tendants mav select. The public Is in-
vited to attend the Fair, assurance of
a cordial welcome and good treatment

eiven.

Select your Umbrella at Morgan
(the Cayuga street Jeweler)" and havi
a nice monogram engraved on it. (N<
extra charge.)

Buv your furniture at Earl S. Brown'
this month and save enough to pur-
chase a nice Xmas present on ever
purchase—Special prices on all furni-
ture this month.

CONGREGATIONAL SALE

You Can; Be
Well-Dressed

,It doesn't cost much if you buy your clothes right. Good
taste and careful ^election will do more for you than iftdney. ', |

Our Fall Jind Winter overcoats sue the choicest offerings of
.the best manufacturers in America. ' We'll guarantee the worth
of your money in any one you buy.

It's decidedly worth white for you to investigate our stock
before you xnvest'^^sts^iTBS^s^^^m^^s^'-^r^^ • - •• •

Remember we carry a
complete line of

Christrpas

Goods
BatK Robes

Pajamas
Fownes

and

Young's Hats
Ladies' and Gents' Cloth-
ing fitted, cleaned, repaired
and pressed at reasonable

prices.

Setz & McCormick
28 South First Street

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Congregational church will hold a
four days' sale in the parlors, begin-
ning this afternoon at three o'clock, and

afternoons and evenings the
rest of the week. The usual line
fancy articles, aprons, quilts, food, candy
and lunch will be displayed, and a
special feature will be the "Mystetous
€>hristmas Tree" with presents for all at
five and ten cents apiece. A snort en-
tertainment wiLl be given each evening
•and on Saturday night from 5 to 8 a
chicken pie supper will be served in th
fining-room. Mrs. W. D' Edgarton is ',
Chairman of the committee of arrange-
ments, and the following ladies have
been appointed to have charge of the
v/anous booths:—Fancy articles, Mrs.

.Wells, Mrs. E. W. Flaxington;
Mrs. O. ,S. Bogardus; quilts,

Ics. Ambrose

Mrs. Arthur Mount, Mrs.
Benjamin Moody; food, Mrs. W. E.
Russell; candy, Mrs. William Hollings-
w^rth, Mrs. Ovid Talt, MrsrGTeorge Alt-
hpuse; lunch, Mrs. F. J . Switzer, Mrs.
Ja,n}es Stevens; entertainment, Mrs.
Noah Merriam, Mrs. Frank Atwood;
Christmas tree, Mrs. Frank Brown,. Miss
Genevieve Montgomery; hostesses for
chicken pie supper, Mrs. George
Althouse, Mrs. D. C. Case.

At Draper's, 11 South First street, they
Were the first to cut the prices on gro-
ceries, crockery and jewelry.

Beat Her Out.
bud the laugu on my wife

yesterday.
Boggs— How did it happen?
Waggs—We were out driving, and

she discovered au echo Hiat beat her
out of the last word.

A Used $500
Square Grand

Only $35
Best assortment of \

Pianos

Phonographs
and Records

Sheet Music
Quality at a? right price is
found at

A. S. Brown's
49 S. first Street Fulton, N Y.

Very Queer.
"̂ My hnsbiind bus b^en out late every

evening tbte wfefc atteniling importaut
club meetings."

"•yes. so has mine. They belong to
the same club, you Know."

"Why. how queer! My busbnDd sayB
he hasn't swn your husband In six
months"'—Cleveland Leader.

The Experienced Father.
Wife—My dear, tbf nursery needs re-

aecornttag' Wtmt would you suggest
for tbe wnllsV Husband-Corrugated
Iron.—Woman's Home Companion.

A Food Expert,
"What Is H food expertV"
"Any man who can make his wages
uy enouph for the family table."—

#1i&adelpbia Ledger.

Earl S. Brown is offering every piece
of furniture in his immense . stocK, at
Special prices, during his Tenth Annual
December Sale, which will continue all
this month.

TO THE PUBLIC
X beg to announce the opening of mv

Dental Office at 61 South First street,
jftiiltoni N. Y-, where I have a newly
'equipped office with all appliances for
ike practice of modem painless dentis-
try.

I assure you—
A courteous reception,
careful and acourate workmanship
and general satisfaction.

All. work guarantee*for 10 years.
Rly prices will interest you.
If you are in need of the services of a

dentist, I trust you will call, let me ex-
plain my way and quote you prices.

Thanking you in advance
I am professionally yourg

DR. CAKV,

61 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.
Langdoa Studio Block.

Reflex Inverted Gaslight

Here's a light that fills every requirement
of modern illumination.

Thows a steady, strong, yet mellow light
directly down where you want it.

There is much less chance of breakage
with a REFLEX LIGHT, and you get per-
fect illumination.

When buying new lights or replacing old
ones, do not fail to investigate the Reflex.

See it at our showrooms.

GAS OFFICE
South First Street, Opposite Clark House Fulton

JUST THE THING
to give your wife, daughter, or sweet-
heart—a gold watch with a mono-
gram engraved on it. Engraved free
ut Morgan's, the Cayuga street Jew-
iler.

of salt; then add the whites of five
eggs, beaten until stiff. Turn into
a buttered ring mold, cover with but-
tered paper and steam four and one
half hours.—Women's Home Com
panion for December.

ENGLISH FRUIT PUDDING
Soak one-half of a pound of stale

bread crumbs in one cupful of scalded
milk one hour. Add two thirds of a
cupful of sugar, the beaten yolks or

ve eggs, one cupful of raisons seed-
ed (cut .in pieces and dredged with,
one and one-half table spoonfuls of
flour), two thirds of a cupful of cur-
eats, one half of a cupful of chopped

English -walnut meats, one half of a
cupful of finely chopped figs, and
one half of a cupful of finely cut
citron. Chop one half of a pound
of suet and work until creamy, using
the hands. Add to first mixture,
and when thoroughly mixed, add one
half of a grated nutmeg, three
fourths of a teaspoonful of cinnamon,
one third of a teaspoonful of cloves,
one tttird of a teaspoonful of tria.ee?
and one and one half teaspoonfuls

FOR TWENT-F1VE CENTS.

You can get The Syracuse Post
Standard for the balance of this year
or for three dollars you can have tha
paper until January 1, 1911. All re-
mittances to be sent direct to The
Post-Standard company, Syracuse, N
Y., Ask your neighbors about The
Post-Standard.

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Glean, Lasting
Linen

Second art* Cayqga Streets
Telephone 205i_, E. D. Park, Prop

First National Bank
Fulton, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read : "With interest at
3% per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."
No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year v

1
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A Christmas Chronicle of Love
and Dual Sacrifice.

By O. HENRY.
[Copyright, 1906. by ifcClure, Phllllpa &

'" • Co.J
One dollar and eighty-seven cents;

that was all. Anil <» cents of it
was In pennies—pennies saved one and

i hy.ihirlltfawrins ttifland the vegetable maD aod the butcher
until one's cheeks burned with tbe si-
lent imputation of parsimony that each
Close dealing implied. Three times
pella counted it. One dollar and elgbty-
Beven cents. And tbe next day would
lie Christmas.

There was clearly nothing to do bat
flop down on the shabby little couch
and howl. So Delia did it Which ln-
Ktigates the moral reflection that life
Is made up of sobs, sniffles and smiles,
with sniffles predominating.

While the mistress of tbe home la
gradually subsiding from the first
Btage to the second, take a look at tbe
borne. A furnished flat at $8 per week.
It did not exactly beggar description,
but it certainly had that word on the
lookout for the mendicancy squad.

In the vestibule below was a letter
box into which no letter would go and
an electric button from which no mor-
tal finger could coax a ring. Also ap-
pertaining tbereuntOrfWas a card bear-
Ing tbe name "Mr. James Dilllngbam
Young."

The "Dillingbom" bad been flung to
the breeze during a former period of
prosperity when Its possessor was be-
ing paid $30 per week. Now, when
the income was shrunk to $20. tbe let-
ters of "Diillngbam" looked blurred,
as though they were thinking serious-
ly of contracting to a modestran4 un-
assuming D. But whenever Mr. .lames
Dtllingham Young came borne and
reached his flat above be was called
"Jim" and greatly bugged by Mrs.
James Dlltlnghani loung, already in-
troduced to you as Delia. Which is
all very good.

Delia anlBbed^her cry and attended
to her cheeks with the powder rag.
She stood by the window and looked
out dully at a gray cat walking a gray
fence in a gray back yard. Tomorrow
would be Christmas day. and she had
only $1.87 wltb which to buy Jim a
present. She had been saving every
penny she could for months, wltb this
result. Twenty dollars a week doesn't
go far. Expenses had been greater
than she had calculated. They always
are. Only $1.87 to buy a present for
Jim—her Jim! Many a happy hour
she had spent planning for something
nice for him. something fine and rare
and sterling, something just a little bit
near to being worthy of the honor of
being owned by Jim.

There was a pier glass between the
windows of the room. Perhaps you

pbave seen a pier glass in an eight flol-
Jar flat, A. very thin and very agile
person in8? by observing bis reflection
In a rapid sequence of longitudinal
Strips obtain a fairly accurate concep-
tion of his looks. Delia, being slender,
jbad mastered the art.

Suddenly she whirled from the win-
dow and stood before the glass. Her
-eyes were shining brilliantly, but her
face had lost Its color within twenty
seconds. Rapidly she pulled down her
hair and let It fall to Its full length.

Now. there were two possessions of
the James DUltngham. Youngs In

11

**BWBN'lt DOLLARS," BAID MADAME.

"which they botb took a mighty pride.
One was Jim's gold watcb. which bad
been his father's and tils grandfather's.
The other was Delia's hair. S a d the
queen of Sbeba lived in the flat across
the air shaft Delia would have let her
hair hang out the, witidow sotne day to

.^pj[ just -to depreciate her triajesty's
Jewels iaiid gifts. • Hud King Solomon

J^ii^fe^o&itor. with all his treasures
^ Nip'.in'•'•the basement. 3in£. would

,::JjiBiyL̂ -:jp'u_Hê l''..O'ut bis watcti every time
*.-'he,< ip&SSed[-fust to see him pluck at his
-•'. fcearjcL'^oinenvy.
'.""""-fife now Delta's beautiful hair fell

;'"•' about tier* rippling and sbluing like a
'--; cascade of browa waters it reached

below her knee and made Itself almost
^aigarment for her. A»d then she W

* •&*'• tip again nervously and quickly
p : ^ i ' © faltered for a minute and

fttord Biill. while a rear or tnosu.a»ii

tyn $$; dt&'nnr n a i t . J ^ t b a
of skiritsand with tBebrl lUaQt^^

r in her eyes she fluttered cityt the
door, and down the stairs to the street,

bere she Btopped the sign read:;
^ J w / Sptconia, Hair Goods of Ail

Kinds." One Sight up Delia ran and
collected herself, panting. Madame,
large, too white, chilly, hardly looked
the "'Sofrojuie/'

"Will you buy my hair?*1 asked Delia.
"I buy hair." said madanie. "Take

yer hat off and let's have a sight at
the looks of it"

Down rippled the brown cascade.
"Twenty dollars." said madame. lUt-

ing .the mass with a practiced hand.
"Give it to me quick," salfl Delia.
Oh. and the next two hours tripped

by on rosy wings. Forget the hashed
metaphor. She was ransacking tbe
stores for Jim's present.

She found it at last. It surely had
been made for Jim and no one else.
There was no other like it in any of
the stores, and she bad turned all of
them inside out. It was a platinum
fob chain, simple and chaste In design,
properly proclaiming its value by sub-
stance alone and not by meretricious
ornamentation, as all good things
should do. It was even worthy of the
watch. As soon as she saw It she
knew that It most be Jim's. It was
like him. Quietness and value—the de-
scription applied to both. Twenty-one
dollars they took from her for it. and
she harried* home with the 87 cents.
With that chain on his watch Jim
might be properly anxious about the
time In any company. Grand as the
watch was * he sometimes looked at It
on the sly on account of tbe old leather
itrap that he used in place of a chain.
When Delia reached home ber intox-

ication gave way a little to prudence
and reason. She got out her curling
Irons and lighted the gas and went to
work repairing the ravages made by
generosity added to lore, which is al-
ways a tremendous task, dear friends

-a mammoth task.
Within forty minutes her head was

covered with tioy. close lying curls
that made her look wonderfully like a
truant schoolboy. She looked at her
reflection in the mirror long, carefully
and critically.

'If Jim doesn't kill me." she said to
herself, "before he tabes a second look
at me he'll say 1 look like a Coney is-
land chorus girl. But what could I
do-oh. what could 1 do with $1.87?"

At 7 o'clock tbe coffee was made and
the frying pan was on the back of the
stove, hot and ready to cook the chops.

Jim was never late. Delia doubled
the fob chain In ber hand and sat on
the corner of the table near the door
that he always entered. Then she
heard bis step on tbe stair away down
on the first flight, and she turned
white for Just a moment. She had a
habit of saying Httie silent prayers
about the simplest everyday things,
and now she whispered. "Please, God,
make him think 1 am still pretty."

The door opened, and Jim stepped In
and closed It. He looked thin and very
serious. Poor fellow: He was only
t y d to be burdened with
a family! He needed a hew overcoat,
and he was without gloves.

Jim ^topped Inside the door, as im-
movable as a SPtter at the scent of
quail. His eyes were fixed upon Delia.
and there was an expression in them
that she could not read, and It terrified
her. It waa not anger nor surprise
nor disapproval nor horror nor any of
the sentiments that she had been pre-
pared for. He simply stared at her
fixedly with that peculiar expression
on hJs face.

wriggled off the table and went
for him. ,

"Jim. darling." she cried, "don't look
at me that way! I had my hair cut off
and Bold it because 1 couldn't have
lived through Christmas without giv-
ing you a present. It'll grow out again.
You won't mind, will you? I just had
to do It. My hair grows awfully fast.
Say 'Merry Christmas'.' Jim and' let's
be happy. Ton don"t know what a nice
—what a beautiful, nice gift I've got
for you."

"You've cut off your hair?" asked
Jim laboriously, as If he bad not ar-
rived ut tbat patent fact yet even after
the hardest mental labor.

"Cut It off and sold it," said Delia.
"Don't you like me just as well any-
how? I'm me without my hair, ain't
I?"

Jim looked about the room curiously,
"You say your hair is gone?'* he

said, with an air almost of Idiocy.
'You needn't look for it." said Delia.

"It's sold. I tell you—sold and gone too.
It's Christmas eve, boy. Be good to
me. for It went for you. Maybe the
hairs of my head were numbered." she
went on. with a sudden serious sweet-
ness, "but cobody could ever count my
love for you. Shall 1 put the chops on.
J i m r

Out of his trance Jim seemed quick-
ly to wake. He Infolded his Delia.
For ten seconds let us regard with
discreet scrutiny some Inconsequential
object In the.other direction. Eight
dollars a week or a million a year—
what is the difference? A mathema-
tician or a wit would give you the
wrong answer. The magi brought
valuable gifts, but tbat wan not among
them. This dark assertion will be.il-
lu ml anted Inter on.

.lim drew a package from his over-
coat pocket, and threw It upon the
table.

"Don't make any mistake. Del).*" be
said, "about me. I don't think there's
anything In the way of a balr cut or a
shave or a shampoo tbat could umke
rae Hbe, my girl any leas. But If you'll
unwrap that pueb«ge you may see
why you hnd me golug awhile nt
first,**

White finger*? and nimble tore at tbe
trinp mid paper, and then an wstni

ic scream of Joy, and then, ala<* a

quick ft ruin In* (.hiin^e lo h\Ktorlru
tears and waUa. neOettsltatlng' tbe !m
mediate employment of ml the com-
fortiDf "ftp^eJi'S;>t;̂ be lord of the flat.

For̂ jthepe; laji: tnevtombs, tbe set of
combs, side aud back, that Delia bad
•worshiped for long j In u Broadway
window—'beautiful combs, pure tor-
toise shell, wltb jeweled rims. *}ust the
{jbade to wear in the beautiful van-
ished hair They were expensive
combs,, she knew, and ber Heart had
simply" criaved and yearned over them
without tlie least hope of possession.
And trow they' were hers* but the
tresses that should have adorned tbe
coveted adornments were gone.

But she hugged them to ber bosom,
and at length she was able to look up
with dim eyes and a smile and say,
"My hair grows so fast. Jtxo^'^w^ *•**

And then Delia leaped up like a little
singed cat and cried, "Oh. obi"

Jim bad not yet seen bis beautiful
present. She held it out to him eager-
ly upon her open palm. Tbe dull pre-
cious metal seemed to flash with a re-
flection of her bright and ardent spirit.

"Isn't It a dandy, Jim? 1 hunted all
over town to find It. You'll have to

A swalnrl inkle will uMirilh ch«
able the injured person for three or
four weeks. This is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment is applied a cure
may be effected in three or four days
This liniment Is one of the best and
most remarkable preparations in use
Sold by E. A. Putnam.

The First Day Out.
Steward—Did you ring, sir? Trav-

eler—Yes, steward. 1—1 rqggg.. Steward
—Anything 1 can bring ypju. sir? Trav-
eler—Yes, st-steward. Bring me a
continent, if you have one, or an Island
—anything; steward, so 1-lul-long as It's

London. Tit-Bits.

At the Bookstore.
Unattractive Spinster—Can you get

me "A Man to Love?" Bashful Clerk—
Er—ah. you might ask the gentleman
at the next counter.—Uncle Remus'
Magazine. ~~^

God grants liberty only to those woo
love it and are always ready to guard
and defend It-Webster.

The First l_anguag«.
No one of the existing languages has

any legitimate claim to be considered
the original of the family of languages,
standing to the others as Latin, for
Instance, stands to Italian and French.
Of an original primitive language of
mankind the most patient research
has found no trace. All of them—As-
syrian, Phoenician, Hebrew. Arabic-
are sister languages, pointing back to
an earlier parent language, which has
long disappeared. Since tbe historical
period man has done little In the way
of tbe absolute creation of language.
The work had' already been accom-
plished ages before the birth of writ-
ten Inscriptions.—New York American.

We Give y
Absolutely Free of Cost

h P l ' C S M
y f

The People's Common Sanaa Medical Adviser, in Plain '
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V . Pierce, M. D. ,
Chief Consulting Phyflioian to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one lending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth,
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new;, up-to-date rerised edition is now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address WORLD'S Dia-
PENSABY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, R . V . Pierce, M . D. , President, Buffalo, N . Y .

DR. PIERCE'9 FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for fronton's peculiar oflmenta good enough,
that its makers ore not afraid to print on its outside wrapper Its
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no habit-forming drags. Hade from native medicinal forest roots
of well established onratfve value. '

Legal Notices

Oawego County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Osweg-o County court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday In March, Court Houee,
Pulaski.

Fourth Monday in May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House, Pulaakl.

Fourth Monday In November Court
House, Oswe&O.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indict-

t " d f th h i d t
for ial and determinati in
ments," and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal bu i d
proceedings.

Til j

,
saction of other crimi

d tran
ess and

dg
Trial jurors are. required to attend

each term.
•No grand Jury Is required.-
Terms for the hearing andj decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a jury, will
also be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oawego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWS,

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, In
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
his residence In the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this ISth day of October, A. T>,
1909.

HARL.BY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswegro, N. Y.

The greatest danger in influenza
is of Its resulting in pneumonia.
This can be obviated by using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, as it not on-
ly cures influenza, but counteracts
any tendency of tthe disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by E. A. Putnam.

"THEY'BE TOO NICE TO USE AT PRESENT."

look at tbe time a hundred times a
day now. Give me your watcb. I
want to see how it looks on It/'

Instead of obeying. Jim tumbled
down OD tbe coucb and put bis hands
under tbe back of his bead and smiled.

'Dell," said he, "let's put our Christ-
mas presents away and keep 'em
awhile. They're too nice to usejtlst at
present I sold the watch t o ^ t tbe
money to buy your combs. AiiijJ now
suppose you put the chops on." %

The magi, as you know, werp? wise
men — wonderfully wise
carried gifts to tbe, Babe In
ger. They injected the art of f l g
Christmas presents. Being wisp, thefr
gifts were no doubt wise ones, possibly
bearing the privilege of exchange in
case of duplication. And here 1 have
lamely related to you the uneventful
chronicle of two foolish children in a
flat who most unwisely sacrificed for
each other the greatest treasures of
their bouse. But In a last word to tbe
wise of these days let it be said that
of all who give pifts these two were
the wisest. Of all who give aQd re*
ceive gifts such as they are wisest.
Everywhere they are wisest. They are
tbe magi.

Music as Medicine.
From the days of Saul and David-

music has no doubt been tbe means of
alleviating, if not of actually curing,
many serious cases of mental disease.
Modern experience has proved this
conclusively, and many instances may
be quoted from ancient history.

Pythaporus commended music ID the
treatment of the insane, aud Thales
when a pestilence ravaged Sparta
found In music his most powerful
means of combating it. Henocrutes
soothed maniacs by it. and Tbeophras-
tus held that even the bites of venom-
ous reptiles were rendered less fatal
by subjecting the victims to the Influ-
ence of melody.

When Philip of Spain was In a mor-
bid and despondifts condition Kari-
nelli. the Tocalist, was sent for by the
queen, with a party of musicians, to
sing and play in the adjoining room.
The eCTect was a speedy and rapid
cure.

Both Buckmnn and Hafeland relate
instances io which music has cured
cases of St. Vltus' dance, and Becker
and Schneider demonstrated practical-
ly Its influence In different canes of
hysteria.

the Sheridan Wit.
Thomas Sberidan. the Irish clergy-

man and grandfather of hlcHifd
Brinsley Sberidan. the dramatist, bill
a great distaste for. metaphysical dis-
cussions, whereas bis son Tom. tbe
actor, had a great Hkiug for them. Tom
one day tried to discuss with his fa-
ther the doctrine of necessity.

"Pray, father." said be. "did you ever
do anything in a state of perfect io-
dlfferencp—without motive. 1 mean, of
some kind of otber?" .

Sheridan, who saw what was com-
ing, said, "Yes; certainly."

"Indeed "T
"YPS. Indeed.'*
"XVhat. total Indifference—total, en-

tire, thorough indifferenceV
"Yes, total, entire^ thorough indiffer-

ence. '
'My dear father." said Tom. "tell

me whnt It is that you can do With,
rornh entire, thorough iudlEferpnce?*

"Why. listen to you. Tom," said
Sheridan

Pleasure.
Some men move through life as a

band of music moves down the street,
flinging out pleasure on every side
through the ah* to every ooe far and
near that can listen.—Henry Ward
B&echer.

The Money Question.
"Wot do they mean. Jimmy, when

they say money talksV"
"1 dunno unless It's the wondpcfal

way it says goodby to yer."—London
Tatler.

. To accuse tbe wicked end defend tne
wretched is an honor.—Cicero.

The next time one of the -children
catch cold, give it something that will
promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels. In that way the cold
will at once be driven out of the
system. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup moves the bowels promptly
and freely, yet gently, and at the
same time heals irritation and stops
the cough. It is especially good for
children. Sold by all druggists.

The Man and the Lion.
"When I was once In danger from a

lion," said an old African explorer. "I
tried Bitting down and staring- at him.
as I had no weapons."

"How did it work?" asked his com-
panion.

"Perfectly. The lion didn't even of-
fer to touch me."

"StrangeJ How do you account for

nr
"Well, sometimes I've thought it was

because 1 sat down on a branch of a
very tall tree."

Th, symptoms of kidney trouble are
urinary, disorders, weak back and
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges, pains In the groin,
etc., 'Thre is nothing as good for
Sidney and bladder trouble as De-
Wltt'B Kidney and Bladder Pills.
Yoij may depend upon them to give
entire satisfaction. They are an
tiseptic, act promptly and soothe pain
Sold by all druggists.

Verdi and Bismarck on Titles.
The- wnipowr Verdi wa« offered a

title of nobility by King Victor Em-
manuel. It wn« Intended tbat be should
he created Mnrquls or Oooite de Bus
Beto. after the estate upon which be
lived. Tbe composer refused the ofTer
pnergeticnlly. He considered that Verdi
was somebody and that the Marquis
de Bupseto would be-nobody.

Bveu Bismurck was uunhle to parry
a blow of this character, Wben the
young emperor broke with Dim he
conferred upon him the title of Duke
of Lauenbourg. Bismarck reqejfveji'ti
parchment with this exclamation:

"A pretty uame! It will be bandy
for traveling incognito." **•

Some days after a parcel arrived at
Varzlo bearing the address "Mrae. la
Duchesse de Lauenbourg."

Bismarck, to whom It was detivered.
being then at table, arose and, ottering
the letter to bis wile, remarked Iron-
ically "

* Duchess enchanted to make your
acquaintance!"

SLM.H.tHi-a.'l'fcJ'S t lUUM'l .
During: the year 3909 and until other-

wise ordered; terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County o£ Oswego, will be
held as follows:'

On Monday of each week, except (n
the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at 10
6'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except AuguBt, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at 1U
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the daya above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,
Surrogate.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
OsWego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons

aving claims against Henry Traak,
ite of the town of Volney, in said

county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the Qifflce of Piper & Rice In Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May. A. D.,
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Maria N.
Button, late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit ttie same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before tbe 11th day of
December, 1909.

Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,
1909. MARY C. VAN AUK EN,

Administrator.

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OP NEW
York to Sarah A. Snyder of Baldwins-

ville, N. Y., and to John H'. McKiernan,
whose place of residence* if living, is un-
known and cannot, after diligent inquiry
for that purpose be ascertained, and to Bis
widow and descendants, If any. if he be
dead, whose names and places of real-
lence are unknown, heirs-at-Iaw and

next of kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of Pulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, greeting: Whereas*
Ada Powers, the executrix named in a
certain instrument in writing purporting
to be the last Will and Testament of said
Mary A. PowerB, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and State
of New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application, to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oawego, to have saia
Instrument In writing proved and recorded
as a Will of real and personal estate: You
and each of you are, therefore, hereby
cited to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Oswego, at his office in the
City of Oswego, in the said County of Os-
wego, New York, on the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there" to attend the
probate of said Will and such of you a s
are under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardian, If yoii have one; or If you nave
none, to appear and apply for one to be
appointed: or in the event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We have
*" *" caused the seal of the Surro-

gate's Court of the County of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness. Hon. Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County
of Oswego, at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
15th day of November, A. D.,
190S.

TORREY A. BALL.
1-10-1910 Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County ol
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law. to all perBona

.ving claims against Albert J . Snow,
te of the City of Fulton. In said

County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Court House, in the City
of Syracuse, in the County ot Ononda-
ga. New York, on or before the 15th
day of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.,
1909. ROBERT M. SNOW.

Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

r. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said

unty, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, wltii ,the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
t their residence, 811 Emery street, In

the City of Fulton, in the County of
Osweg.o, New York, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY E. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER,

OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y.O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
8.10 a. m., Dally " 337
t | .5l a. m " 301
3 40 p.m., Daily '• 351
6.19 p. m " 303
10.15p.m., Dally " 315

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. in Train No. 302
9.39 a. m., Daily.. ' " 318
2*24 p. m l 350
5.09 p m.. Daily " 328
7.10 p. m M 342
9.34 p m,. Dally '• 336

Notice to Creditors.
ID pursuance of an order of Clayton I

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wegro, New York, notice is herepy given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William IMevendorf, of
the town prYolney in. said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the uame, with the voueheis therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of. March} 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D , 1909;

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Time Card In Effect Oct 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

fExpress forOswezo 10 45 AM
•MUk lorOaweso .. Bll FM
tOnwulo Day Express tor Oewego 7 S9 "

SOUTH BOUND
fBxpre«8forHew York 7 06AM
•MUK lor Blfloej 918 "
•Limited tor Hew York 12 80 vm
tExpresa lor Norwich ! - , _ „ . a 18 "

B 8!ii«|fcy,on!y,
t Dtilr »*cept Bttndty.
• Roul&Ur.

VQUMMMT rate* two cents par mile. -Pun
(BAB Buffac Simpflim Parfor or HeeUatof chair
Can n 41 train. Forttcktttffiatf Information
4pplr to Ttek«t Agent or adftr*p#
i. o. J U » B U Q M , Q. A-. T A M ,

TnuncManager, TrareUnr Ajent
H B S t . , WewTort Ofislflft N. T.

Notice to creditors
In>arsuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

'Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
Is hereby given according to law, to all p^rsoijs j
having-claims against Charles Bundy, late of the ;
Town of Voln$y,in «Md' Cdimtft deceased, that |
they are required to exhibit the same, with the -
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in the Cityof Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
the i t day of April, igio \

Dated tins 13th day of September, A D , 1909
FRANK L COYNE,
Ro s CotNB, I

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N V.

McCAlX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, tlinpHcJty «nd

I reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States ana
Canada, or by mail direct. Mora sold than
tuy other mate. Send tor tree catalogue.

MeCALI/S MAGAZINE
More' tubtcribcrs than iny other fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable, l~af-
e t style . patterns, dresimabine inil1incryk
plain sewing, fancy needlework n&irdre sing*
etiquette, good stories, etc Only E0 cents a
year (worth double), including a free pattern,
subscribe today, or tend for-(ample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agent*. Postal bring* prekmum catalogue
and new cash prize offer*, Addrew

m McCAi.1 co« qv tt M w. sra su nsn TOU

_-_!= Ij--lJ»
J-t*/ -

^ • • " —
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Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

Local and Personal

A.Z.WOLEVER
Belter in

Stani6~a*uLJ?ancy Groceries
'", '-••' Teas, Coffees, Etc.

5 Oysters in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. J Telephone 97

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines,
201 S First St.

80 Step's from Broadway

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneidtt Street, Fulton.

6TOGERY, HERVOTJS DISEASES AHD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m i 1 t o « p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
WOOD, CEMEST, BRICK AHD SEYTER

PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AMD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

DR. L. T; SINGER
SURGEON DENTIST

Gas oi air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S, ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oueida Street, .Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
Ladles FashlonableDressmaking

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Comer of Third and- Voorhees Streets

Fulton (West Side)

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary ,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATIBG TABIB FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250,
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Fulton, N. Y.
Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEANING

YOU

at

CAt*

X.
30

AND PASSING CLOTHES A
SPECIALTY. .

OBT SOME O00D SECOND-

HAND

CLOTHING
Ross's Clothing Shop,
SOUTH FIRST STRtET.

'PttOKB 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,
flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
, 9 WEST riRST STREET.

Sellable goods at right prices delivejed,

to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.

ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PKOPEIETOH OB1 THE

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In fulton .

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST-CLASS WOKK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
for Interfering and Sore-footed Horses

We also make a specialty of all kinds of
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,
372 West Fourth Street.

Wfrere to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO rJAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

Drs. Jones and Cunningham
*\ , Coma Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
Two chairs; no waiting,

217 Clontsomery Street
Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N. Y.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in evorv
way satisfactory or money refunded.

Op 1 Flight
Examina-
tion Free

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years', experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C, B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed anddried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hourst 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone'4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR GOODS

Latest styles In Pulls, Psyches, and swlthes
Also niadefromyoar own hair;.

SHAMPOOING S EXPERT HAIR DRBSSIW
NEW ROSENBLOOM.BUIlirtMG'

Cor. E. Fayette and S. SaHna Street, Syracuse

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer~33 Years In Syracuse,

422 South Sallna Street.

Men's clothing a specialty.

Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

CHAS- H. DOWER ££•
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 Dlllaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr George Washburn has accepted a

position in Rochester.

The Elks will observe their annual

memorial day on Dec 5

Miss Barbara Gilbert is convalescent

from an illness of a few days

Bev and Mrs Sawtelle will return

from Osceola on Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. ̂ . K. Jones Jr. have

located in New York city.

Mr. Amos "ioumans has returned

from his cottage at Old Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Skeel have been
entertaining Mr. F . J . Smith of Cortland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Watson have

been entertaining Messrs Ralph Havens

and Paul Blake.

rs. E . H. Johnson spent the week

end with her patents at Wood Haven,

Long Island.

rs. Holden Pratt will be pleased to

see her friends at G. B. Farley's Jewelry

store from now until Christmas.

Bernard Jones of New York city has

been spending a few days with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Jones.

Miss Alice Keagan and Miss Ida

Brooks have been spending a short . va-

cation with their parents in this city.

Mrs. J . W. Hadlock of Oswego has

ieen the guest of her sister, Mrs. Marion

Woodburv, who does not gain in health.

The Retail Grocers Association has

decided to close every evening at

'clock with the exception of Saturday

and Monday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Guile of Chicago,

Ills., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

R. Guile, coming to their home

surprise on Thanksgiving eve.

Milk Dealer Charles Mangeot has tenn

suffering from local blood poisoning in

one hand, the result of a slight injury

to a finger which he received without

giving it any thought. The hand has

been very painful and is lar from we

yet.

The gross receiptB from the art

hibit at the City Hall ten days ago are

approximately $200, this amount ln-

iluding donations. A number of new

framed pictures for the different school!

will be the result of the generosity <

the citizens and the efforts of Prof. Wi

cox and his assistants.

The Monarch Knitting Mills Con
pany of this city last week certified
the Secretary of State that they haj
increased the capital stock from $1C
000 to $30,000, consisting of shares
$5 eacu. Of this amount the, Bum oi
$15,000 is to be eight percent, cumi
lative preferred stock. Its directo
are many of them well known resi
dents of this city, including C. C. Wi
cox and W. H. Spanswick.

MRS. J . C. WINTER,
102 Madison Street, Syracuse,

Wishes to announce that she carries th
most complete line of Hair Goods in th'
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs.
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody.

Oakin'S
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send tor Catalog

BOOKKEEPINd
PENJIANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWIVG AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened Ju ly '6 , from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onpndaga street. A comprer
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS B. M. UHLSCHABFFBR,
Orilcc and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

The Finisher.
Lawyer—What Is your occupation?

Witness—I'nf a piano Hnlsher. Law-
yer—Be a little more definite. Do yon
polish them or move tUem'i—Boston
Transcript

The Gossip.
N e l l - S h e ' s an awful gossip. She

tells everything she hears. Belle-Ob,
she tells more than tbat-Pblladelphla
Record.

Do not make unjust gains. They a n
equal to a loss.—Heslod.

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

. as you feel it coming on take three of Chaftiberlain's Stomach
i and liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr, Oeo. S. Wright, of
* « troubled irit* yttoH. - * -
doctond trllh Kvenl

L until theJ|MU unable t

London, New York, wpr "For several veusmjr «W«
t called sick headache of* iwy severe cfiaracKr She

iiaBnl and at a gxeat eraenae, only to grow woree
of -or*. About* year ago «he began t « W Cham-

The Barge Canal Bulletin for Novem

ber, in speaking of the progress of thi

work on the local contract sayB:—Som

7,600 cu. yds. of excavation of ail kint

has been done on the contract. Abo

510 sq. ft of channeling has been donf

at Lock No. 3. In concrete, 779 cu yds

of flrst-class have been laid at the aproi

of the lower dam and 3,270 cu. yds,

second-class at Lock No. 2 and otb

places. Bulkhead No. 5 is now com

iilete.

On Dec. 8, in the Church of the In

maculate Conception, Mgr. J S

Lynch will give a lecture; "The makm|

ofaBaint", before the Str •.Vincent ill

Paul society and their friends. Thi

will be the second appearance of th

ta'entfid speaker in this city and hi

last visit called out an audience to ta:

the seating capacity of the church. Tin

time It is expected that his audiem

will be even larger as he always h

something of unusual interest to tell hi

audience.

The Citizens Club eave a smoker

the members and invited friends in thi

club rooms on Friday evening, ihis bi

ing the first in a aeries of entertainmejr

to be given during the present seaso:

The Elite Glee club, a colored organi:

tion of Syracuse; was present and de

lighted the assemblage with their meto

dies. A buffet luncheon .was served.

A membership campaign is. in progreB

and it is expected that this most repre

sentative society of the -oity will adi

substantially to its desirable membei

ship before the new year sets in.

GET IN LINE
AND GO TO

G. B. Farley's
and select your Watches and
Diamonds -to* Xroas Gifts—Souv
lenn SpoonSr-All kinds of Jewelry

, —Cut Glass—Bracelets—Detach-
Jifljle handled Umbrellas-Self-flill-
^ng Fou .tain Pens. Prices are
1 always right,

21 first Street

inkiin

W » It Worth It?
i T Si i irg nt ruml n au>

u a s p imrluj, thi p t r tnu olp p
July Aiisirutlier Anstrathers. and

dy Anstrutber Anstrutbers was very
lain—well, as a matter at fact, she
as- Jolly ugly And. though she was

laying him 300 guineas merely tor
lntlng the portrait and was going to

ray him 000 guineas more for the por-
xait Itself wben It was completed.

orkemer Smeargent was not satls-
ied. He felt he mlgbt be going blind
ooking at her face so mucti hurt his

lyes.
"Now, what I want, Mr. Smeatgent,"

laid the unfair lady, "Is for you to do
e plain, simple justice."
"My dear lady," replied Smeargeht.

bat you require Is not justice, but
nercy. When I tell you to look pleas-
nt you don't look natural, and when::
tell you to look natural you don't

D6k pleasant"—London Express.

Mr S. Waldhora is in New York ci ty

HX'buginess.

Miss Flora Owens is spending the
Winter with her neice in Newark^ N. J

Mrs James Morrow does not gain in
health as rapidly as her friends, .would
wish.

Mm Byron Failing and son, Homer,

a w the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert I.

Hortoa.

The Delpha Alpha class meets with

MrS. Dora Morris, Broadway, on Frida;

evening.

M. E . Connell.has returned from

Syracuse, where she spent Thanksgivin

with her son, Mr. F. P. Connell.

Dr. 3. E. Salsbury and family of Ca-

enovia spent Thanksgiving day wit]

Mr. Anson Salsbury. The men are

brothers.

Mr H. A. Walldorf, manager of th

O. Henderson & Company store,

spending several days in New York city.

purchasing^Ioliday Koods.

The regular monthly meeting of thi

Women's Auxiliary of the Fulton Cit

Hospital will be held Thursday, Dec.

at 4 o clock, at the Citizens Club roomi

#Ir . and Mrs. W. H. Merriam
Thursday entertained a happy cosn-
llftuy -of twelve at Thanksgiving di:
•Her -at their, home In. Oneida str.

t h Gilmour Amusement Compan:
of Oswego, has been incorporated ai
its papers filed with the Secreta:
of State The capital stock is pi
ced at $1,000 , divided into shares
$100 each

The late •J. L. McFarland of Oswei
'brother of Mr M.cFarland of this cit
manager of the Papworth store, w
died suddenly in bis room last weel
left an estate valued at $3,500 re
ind $2, 000 personal, all to his
David S McFarland.

Onondaga County Hepublicans ma'

affidavit to having expended $24,793

for campaign purposes during the e!<

tlon just passed. The Democrats

the same county expended J9.980.03.

Oflwego county the Republicans expem

ed $3,878 36; the Democrats, $1,804.23.

The Baraca entertainment givi
in the Baptist church on Wednesd
evening gave the best of satisfacti
to the large audience which assem
led to hear and see Sidney Lando:
rhe Impersonator. He will be assur*

Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorneys andCounselorsat Law

9 S f i rs t St . \ miton, N Y

Herbert J Wilson J Albert T. Jennings

. _ A

If you are suffering from bilious-
Less, constipation, indigestion, cliron-
c headache, invest one cent in a pos-
al card, send to Chamberlain Medi-
:ine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with
rour name and address plainly on the
•ack, and they will forward you
ree sample of Chamberlain's Stom-
,ch and Liver Tablets. Sold by" E

Putnam.

C L A U D E E . G U I L E
Attorney and Counselor

JS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cayiiga Street

S. J . KELLY

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters, of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET J

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and"

to 9 p; m.

A Cod Liver Oil Fiend.
""When 1 was anaemic." said a pale

man. "I took cod liver oil. 1 had a
careless habit of leaving the oil un-
corked, and It began to disappear.
Some one was drinking It, There was
a cod liver oil Send In tbe bouse. I de-
cided to trap the thief." he went on,
gazing thoughtfully at his large white
feet, "and one night I purposely drank
two enps of black coffee so aB to keep
awake. Gentlemen, yon will hardly be-
lieve what happened. The thief was a
rot—a big. sleek, fat ra t The oil, 1
guess, had agreed with him. As I
watched him from the bed he leaped
silently on to tbe bureau,' dipped his
tall In the bottle, lifted it oat and
licked It clean, and then dipped and
licked It again and again till a good
two Inches of the oil was gona"—Ex-
change.

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach

trouble takes Dr. King's New Life
Pills he's mighty glad to see his Dyi
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but more
—he's tickled over his new, fine ap
petite, strong nerves, healthy vigor,
all because stomach, liver and kid-
neys now work right. 25c at W. H

rayer & Sons. i

Trees That Explode.
All llebtniug blasted trees explode as

overcharged boilers do. Tbe flame ol
the lightninn does uot bnrn Ibetu up.
nor does tn<? electric- Bash split them
like an ax. They simply esplode. over-
charged, as may be a boiler with
steam. The lightning Is conducted Into
the damp interstices of the truok and
tnto tbe hollows under the bark. Its
tremendous beat at once turns, all th
moisture ID those cramped spaces Into
steam. This steam ID its immediate
eiplosion blows the tree asunder.—
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The peculiar properties of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor
oughly tested during epidemics of in-
fluenza, and wben it was taken ii
time we have not heard of a singlt
case of pneumonia. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

does
Cabbage Leaves.

WIRE—What kind of cigars
Closefist smoke?

Wagg—Well, when you light one ol
them yon instinctively look around foi
tbe corned beef.—Exchange.

Strictly Business,
"Who presented tbe count to yon?'

asked the privileged friend. "•
"No one." answered the belresf.

'sought him."—Llpptacotfe.

McCLURB'S MAGAZINE wants
responsible energetic man or womai
in Pulton and vicinity to^attend to iti

of a large audience if he ever appears' 8 U D 5 0 r |pt ion Interests. Experience

unnecessary. There is liberal guar-
anteed compensation.. A profitable

in Fulton again.

Mrs. Francis Nally of Syracuse.is

All the «OOQ qualities of Ely's Creai
Balm, solid, are found In Liquid Creai
Balm, whioh is intended for use
atomizers. That ,Jt is a wonderf
remedy for Nasal Catarrh is proved by
an ever-increasing mass of testimony.
It does not dry out nor rasp the ten-
der air-passages I t allays the inflam-
mation and goes straight to the root of
the disease. Obstinate old cases ha\e
yielded in a few weeks. All druggists,
75c , including spraying tube, or mailed
by Ely Bros, 56 Watren Street, -New
York.

still suffering from the shock of hav-
ing her husband accused of the mur-
der of the Boll brothers and she de-
clares that his accusers must be su-
ed to sooth her injured feelings and
nerves. His accusers were nearby
neighbors and they have removed to
another section of the city since the
dramatic climax to the arrests of the
father and son.

Mr. Charles McDermott, eldest son

of Contractor and Mrs. McDermott of

thlB city, who was injured about the

head last Summer while engaged on

barge canal work by being struck by

the steam shovel as it tipped over, is in

Philadelphia, Pa., in a very serious con

dition. Upon his being taken to Phila-

delphia by his father for treatment sev-

eral weeks after the accident, his physi-

cian discovered that his skull had been

fractured in two places, the" brain pro-

truding from both openings. The suff-

ering has been so intense that the young

man's condition iB pitiable and MB

physicians give no hope that he will ever

recover from the effects of the terrible

injury. Mrs. McDermott is with her

son at present.

permanent business without capital
can be established among friends anc
acquaintances. Whole or spare tlm<
This is the best time to start. Com-
plete outfit and instructions F R E E
Write NOW. McClure's Magazin<
46 East 23d Street, New York City.

12-9

One Sided Gambling.
"One need only to try his luck at an

of the Riviera gambling palaces ti
learn .how slender are the chances to
win at roulette." says a German corre-
spondent- writing from Ostend. "But
If be would experience tbe gambler's
disadvantage at Its best let him come
to Osfepd nnd Join the baccarat play-
ers. The game as It Is played gives
the man who places his money against
the bank no chance whatever, ana tf II
were known bow much money is.Bac-
riaced in a season In the endeavor til
win .by luck and by system the public
would be borriBed. H Is nothing uu*
usual for tbe bank to win twenty-four
tiroes before an outsider wins once.
The people who play. If they have ever
played before, know this, and still they
come again, respond to tbe call UDtll
they depart and plant their gold ID, the
baccarat mire In ibe hope'that it wil
bear fruit."" It does. But what Is the
Harvest J" .

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OP THE

YE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted ,

lours : 9 to iz a. m., 2 to '5 and 7 to 0 p..tn

218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

S S. Third St. rulton, N. Y.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
iRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

>pecial attention given to the presentation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
Ail work guaranteed for 10 years

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain
61 S. First Street

Open eventnss and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET. FULTON.

Store Phone 36 House (Jail 68
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street
J A M E S COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE
EDWARD P. COLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 1A2. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

Manicuring Done
The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf ruitoii, N . Y .

ESTABL1SED 1832

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vanderbilt Square, Syracus

Electric
Sitters

Succeed when eveiytluag else tdh.*
In nervous jHostxacon and female
weaknesses they are <he supreme.
remedy, as thouasnds Dave tutiBed,

, FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER AND,
STOMACH TROUBLE

it la the bat medicine ever H U
over a druggist's counter.

j

\ »



Is, there a
Santa Claus?

VOLNEY CENTER !
Miss Elizabeth, HqaA Mount pleas-

ant, was the guest 6t Miss Mable
£rant last Friday and Saturday

M S Whitney spent part of last
week in Deansville, Madison county;
the guest of his sister

Mr. Nat Snattuck was the guest of
friends at South Hannibal last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Reda Baldwin was the' guest
Of jEdna Jennings last week.

Mr. and Mrs S. S. Pegden are vis?
iting their daughters in Phoenix and
Syracuse. •* •

Mrs. Manly and son Robert have re-
turned to their home in Albany after

tour i b 4

• Well, he has not arrived yet. But
we have his full line of goods here
for the children to see and pick out
what they want for Christmas.

Tumbling Bears 25c
Trains Complete... .10c, 25c and up
Switch Engines, Automobiles, Road

Rollers 10c, 25c 29c and up
Hook and Ladder Trucks..10c up to

$1.25.
RACING BOBS, BOATS, FRICTION
AND MECHANICAL TOYS OF
ALL KINDS.

AH kinds of games from... .5c up
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN AND
YOUNG PEOPLE.

We advise you to begin your shop-
ping early.

Begin NOW while the stock is com-
plete.

Besides the Toys, Games, Etc., for
the young ones, we have a FINE
ASSORTMENT of Dinner Sets at
..$3.98, $9.98, $10.48, $11.88 and up

Dr. and Mrs.
MrB. Fred Sikes entertains the La-

dies Aid 'society Wednesday afternoon
Miss Addie Gardner was the guest

of friends at Mexico last week.
The School in this vicinity will be

closed for the Teachers Institute at
Hannibal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sikes were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roll Sum-

s .
Miss Lizzie Hunn will entertain the

G. L. B. C.'s at her home at Mount
Pleasant Satui-day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Gardner spent
Sunday in Fulton the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Simons.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Tooley and the
Rev. and Mrs. Sharp at dinner on
Thanksgiving day.

A frery fine program was given by
the pnpils and teachers of our school,
at the Town Hall last Friday evening.

I Mr. W. S. Gardner was present and
gave a talk on education. The lunch
boxes and a social hour was enjoyed.
The proceeds will be used to pay for
the new bell which has been placed o
the school house recently.

PALERMO.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Butcher fpent Sun-

day at Fultoa.
Mrs. David Lotman of Cardiff who

isited relatives here last wesk, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Tracy Trowbridge of Mexico was
e guest of Charles Trask and family
st week.
Mr. "William Collins, Fulton, spent

Friday and Saturday at Fred Collins.
Mr. Fred Ure and family of Fulton,

ames Ure and family of East Palermo,
ware guests of Le:oy Ure and family
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ure entertained
relatives from Scriba the past week.

Decorated Larnpe,'"~Wa'ter Sets; Toilet
Sets, etc., China Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Trays, and many odd
pieces at.. 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c and up

BEE # HIVE
Store

Household Furnishings, Tea, Coffee,
Candy, Hosiery, Under-

wear and Notions

J. E St Louis & Co.
24 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.

.Pipe Dreams
are pleasant ones if we supply the
pipe and tobacco. The pipes will
draw right; the tobacco will taste
right. In fact there Is an ideal store
for

The Pipe or Cigar
Smoker

Make It, roar headquarters for any-
thing ,a smoker needs and you'll .eh-
sof my Lady I'Jicatine as you nevsfc
aid before. Try . V .

v Lewis' Best
It ts a dandy for the price—D cents

V* C. Lewis
The Smoke Shop- 109 Cayuga St.,' Fulton,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of James & Company of

this city has besolved partnership,
D. J. James retiring^ The business
will be continued by C. H. Love-
land, the company of the tirm of
James & Company^

Bolivia.
Bolivia is famous for Its silver, mil

also possesses considerable (lurttirities
of gold, which, huwpver. ciinnot he
extracted without great expense. In
the seventeenth century an Indian
neartbf t"wu of 1M I'HZ found a mass
of native gold, supposed to have been
detached from the neighboring moun-
tain by llgbtntug. Bolivia Is. on I tie
whole, in a hack ward condition, polit-
ical changes and internal conflicts
having hindered the development of
ts utirura) wealth.

He Was.
"Or.en Flannagan: Are you Owen

Flannagan?" said the clerk of tbe
court.

"Yes, begorra." replied the prisoner,
with a merry twinkle in bis ey<*. "I'm
owin' everybody !"—London Mall.

Hard Luck.
Old Lady—Poor tsao! What nave

you done to your hnudV Unemploya-
ble—Broke nay knuckles, mum. Unocte-
in' at people's doors askln' for worn.—
London Scraps.

Keep Cool.
"Why worry about the children?"
"I can't help it."
"But, my denr. you are hurting your

game of bridge."—Kansas City .lour-
nal.

A man is never appreciated in but
borne town, and be Is usually not
known ID otber places, and rtoere you
are.—Atchlson Globe.

The Thunder Sounding Smoke.
The Victoria falls, the native name

for which Is Mosi-oa-Tounya, or tne
Thunder Sounding Smoke, have right-
ly been called tbe most beautiful gem
ID the whole of the earth's scenery. No
pen picture or photograph can give the
faintest Idea, of .tae marvelous' gran-
deur and beauty of the scene. ; The
majesty and mystery of the gigantic
gorges, the foaming torrents, the won
derful atmospheric effects—all come
upon one with a fotce and power as
though nothing had ever before been
read or heard in connection with
ttfeni. The falls .by moonlight are a
trujy fascinating spectacle. The roar-
)ng'clpuds of spray;; the somber rain
forest, the strtani of the Zambezi
shimmering far above the trembling
earth, the lunar rainbow, combine to
make un Inimitable picture

Where the Zambezi takes Its mighty
plunge of a sheet* 400 feet the river ts
over a mile wide, or, to be exact, 5,808
feet—Rand Mail

Ladies
Sorosis

Shoes
For a Christmas gift. You can
buy them of

Morton & Shattuck
15 S. First Street Fulton, N. Y

When Man Was a Marine Animal.
It was M. Quintan, a French physi-

ologist, who several years ago flrrote
a paper to show that the edlorless
fluid in which the red coipuaclew o? our
bloooT flout and which is cabled tnt*
blood serum" la the same fluid as that

which constituted the pinuesal sen
The earliest forms of liffc-wbii-h Boat
ed hi the primeval sea were sue h that
the cells and tissues ot which they
were constituted were always bathed
by this primeval fluid When siiita
became a constituent of tue aea HIPS*
animals may have coated tben&Hw">
with silicious coverings, but many ol
their cells were still bathed by th^
fluid, and some of them as they passed
from the sen to the In'nd may' havt*
closed up tbeir alimentary canals, sn
that a distinction arose between their
Internal organs and ihpir outer super-
ficies, but still, for the good'of, tln-ir
cells, they still batht-ri the in in the
saline fluid. To do sn mort* effeHiveiy
they took the saliue fluid ashore witti
them in Lhe form of a blmid serum, and
it is this blood serum which we curry
about With us today, the mopt evident
relic of the a^e when we were,marine
animals.

German Dialect In Wisconsin.
It Is two tier man women' wuo

speaking in tbe presence of an I
woman. '

"Th" tap o' th' uioroln' t' ye»"
Brettschneider. 'Tis ghv*. 1 am ,V
tb' likes av ye. las yer 'daugh
Gretcben goto t' the Hill th' morro

Faith an' she Is. Ven me.'Uyp'p
rtch can get th' bay h a a r s p . a i
th' plowin' 1 t'ink I'll go

are
rish

This is not travesty. It is a report%f
German dialect. The manner of sp'eef'h
came about naturally enough. wfMt
the Germans arrived here in full force
the country was already settled, farce
ly by Yankees and Irish, and thp (ie'r-
man had to buy bis farm here or there:.
Thus a number of them found them-
selves located in the town of ICrin.
where, of course, they leaniPd the lan-
guage of rbe country. And I iPHve
it to my fellow citizens In VVlsconsiji
whether a German can nut spenU its
broad and rich a brogue ns any son of
Erin.—Charles D. Stewart in Atlantic,

First Use of iron.
As a result nf his Internstinjf Invesfi-

fiatlons. Dr. Ridge way ct»n<-Hio>N unit
tbe smelting of iron nrijrhmiefl in
central Europe, and especially in tlin
region known »s Noricum. equivalent
to modern Austria and Havana.

In Eff.vpt it enn be traced back to tfte
ninth century B. C. and in Lihwi to
about 450 B. C. First mention of US
use in China goes back to -UK) H t*
while in Uganda it is said to have
been in use only * some live or his
ceuturies.

Tbe above date for the first use of
iron In Egypt refers to tbe metal ob-
tained by smelting. The use* of na-
tive iron in the form of meteorites
dates back to remote antiquity, lhe
weapons made from these were ob-
tained, like flint implements, by (hip-
ping. And lc is iurerestinK to remem-
ber that recent Investigations have
shown that the irmi of many meteor-
ites Is a sort ot natural steel.

Cld English Fine.
In the past if^one Englishman called

another a liar there was something to
pay. The seventeenth century rnavor
sheriff and elty grandees generally
were keen on this point of etiquette
The direct accusation cost 1 Is Od
($2.76); the subtle bint .es. Sd. ($1 60t.
And there was a reduction on repeti-
tions.

Swearing, too, was promptly sup-
pressed. In 1650 a law was passed
laying down the penalty for a first
offense. Tbe lines were graduated
That for a lord was 30 shillings <$7'20»,
for an esquire 10 Vibtlllngs ($2.40). while
ail "inferior persons" could have a
"few words" for 3g. 44. (80 cents)

HEARD MRS PANKHURST
A number of FnltonlanB were in at-*
indance at the Grand* Syracuse*

on Sunday afternoon to hear the fa-
IOOUS advocate of woman's suffrage,
Mrs Emmeline Pankhurst The an
nouncement that this noted leader
•would appear had drawn a largeau-
dlenee >to hear what the English suf-
fragist whcf&e deeds in London had
given her name a world-wide publi-
city , would have to say in support
of her cause.

Mrs. Pankhurst was introduced by
M'ss Harriet May Mills, herself a
piominent advocate of the cause, in
a felicitous manner which at once plac-

The address was largely descriptive
of the work as carried on by Eng-
lish suffragists, together with a con-
cise statement of their laws bear-
ing upon the rights of married wo-
men, with a comparison in some in-
stances with the laws in this country.

The lecturer spoke in an easy,
quiet engagltfg tone which all could
hear. From the stillness which pre-
vaded the house it was very evi-
dent that no one wished to miss a
word of the discourse. She provedher-
self a graceful speaker, making her
appeals without invectives, for the ex-
ension of the suffrage to women.

She described the suffrage movement
in. England as a civil- war as truly
as that in Russa, with tthe excep-

on that this is a woman's movement
She did not advocate open physical
resistance to the enforcement of the
Law, however hard it might bear upon
the poor or helpless. That if there
had been some instances of open re:

bullion against an oppressive law on
hurst , in justification, referred to
America's rebellion from the rule of

reat Britain, which began with a tea
party and ended in a triumph.

A strong point was made in defend-
ing woman's position before the law
\s follows,"In"paying taxes, in obey-
.ng laws she has no part in makiiig,
the law regards women as a person'
In the making of these laws she must
obey , she is not consulted. What
we ask now is to be .made persons.

IWrs. Pankfe'arst spoke of the hard
lot of English working women and
the injustice of the marriage lawB.
A woman may toil with her husband
,iid help him build up a fortune;he

may, if he chooses, will it all away
Tom her and their children. The lec-
;urer added."I understand similar con
ditions prevail in many of these Uni-
ted States." In closing the speaker
gave utterance to the following idea:
"This thing is dearer than life.itself.
This idea of political independence
is as dear to us as to men—we look
for the day which surely must come,
when women will demonstrate that
.men and women together can create
a better, higher form of civilized gov-
ernment than men along have been
able to obtain."

At tthe close of the address hearty
applause was given the speaker, the
audience conceeding that she is a
lecturer of exceptional ability.

Not So Very Clever.
"Bllkins wire found some poker

chips In his pocket"
•'Yes?"
"Well, Bllklos told her they were

cough Io7enges "
"Clever of Ylllklus, wasn't it**1

"Very She swallowed two and very
nearly died "

Judgment Reversed.
A middle used and nervous tenant

ID an aparmiem house bad sutniDuned
his next door neigubor. a -yimiis wo-
man student at the coiwervaiury, into
court and charged that the pence aud
quiet of bis lodgings bad been disturb-
ed by her singing.

The court wus inclined to regard the
proceedings as unwurrauted.

"How iuut-Jb do you slug?" be aslied
the defendant. '

"Ouly two hours a day." she answer-
ed. "An buur iu tbe morniug aud uue
at night."

' Iwo hours!" said the judge. -It ap-
pears unreasonable to complain of
that."

But, your bonor." Interposed the
complainant, starting up excitedly. "1
trust you wilt not decide the matter

il you have beard the defendant
Sing."

lhe defendant was not at all loatb
to sing. In fact, her personal assur-
auce and professional pride urged her
to make the most of this opportunity
in the Interests of high art. '

She began an aria from Wagner, but
4lihe had sung but four or 8ve bars
When the court Interrupted her.

"That will do—that will do," he said.
"No further testimony need be taken.
The court's judgment is reversed."—
Youth's Companion.

I - Too Harsh.
'̂ Wretched woman! You took ad-

vantage of my hospitality to steal my
Uusbandl"

"Pardon me. but Is it exactly steal-
Ihg where a guest, wishing, a souvenir
of an agreeable visit, carries away
with her some trifling thing which her
hostess gives every token of caring
little for'"-Life.

A Consultation.
Gladys—Well, what did Miss Dr.

Cleverton say was the cause of your
extreme paleness? Graces-Well, she
has described to tne a hat and waist
that will go beautifully with It.—Har-
per's Bazar.

Considerations.
"My family tree"— began the titled

BOltor
"I'm tired of hearing, about family

trees," answered Mr. Cumrox. "In
the part of tbe country I came from
ft mini's Industry and consequence are
measured by the size of the family
wood pifes "—Washington Star.

Fulton Dairy Feed
Is a local compounded feed for milch
cows.

Richer in PROTON, C/VRBOHYDRATE and
-FAT and lower in fiber than any sim-
ilar feed.' • •"

Others are using it and finding it prof-
itable. Why not you ?

FOR S A L E BY

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.
W. L WALLACE & CO., Oswego, N. Y.

Hunting For Justice,
Justice is of course loudly demanded

by every litigant in a court of law. but
It is a freiiueutjnfirmity of lhe human
mind to confuse justice with one's own
cause. Tbe iate Thomas B. Keed. ac-
cording to u writer lii Law Notes, used
to tell an amusing story to illustrate
this tendency.

He was once retabaed by an enter-
prising client to prosecute an action.
On talking with the plaintiff's wit-
nesses Mr. Reed found that their sto-
ries were far from consistent, so he re-
ported the fact to his client and ad-
vised that the suit be dropped. Tbe

In the Old Germanic Wilderness.
Leaving Mummelsee., on a misty

mornlngryou euter a green underworld
of strange dew bediuiuoud brilliance,
skirt the head of a deep southward
looking valley and emerge upon a
sunny open plateau beyond Eckle and
look dowo upon. Wildsee, circled by the
dark pines of an untouched forest that
fetretches away to the blue and distant
hills. It Is easyhere to imagine your-
self back in the heart of the old Ger-
manic -wilderness, in tbe heroic days
when Hagen slew Siegfried with a
coward's blow. The morning sun glints
upon blight spear tops among tbe trees

client was somewhat perturbed, but a Q d tDG w i n d b r l l i g s snatchea of rough
told the attorney he would have a talk w&r s o n g 3 8boutpd by barbarian voices,
with tbe witnesses and let blm know i Y o u r h e a r t a w e | i 8 ^nj, t h e J u s t o f b a t >
the nest morning what be had decided tie and the chase, and if yon have
to do. True to his word, he dropped ! German blood In your veins it calls
in bright and early, wearing the cheer- b a c k through the dark middle ages to
ful look of one who has fought the
good fight.

"I've seen those witnesses," he ex-
plained, "and they say they must have
been mistaken when they talked with
you. They all see It alike now. I've
also seen some of tbe jurymen, and
they think I'll win. Now. if there's
such a thing as justice in law we can't
lose."

Home Helps.
When one has ao old barn roof to

remove do not try the ancient, labori-
ous way of pulling out tbe nails. Take
a magnet and hold it over tbe bead of [
tbe nail till the nail comes out.

To keep tbe hands perfectly clean
and ,white while tbe stove is being pol-
ished let some one else polish It. There
are other alleged methods, but this
will prove surest.

The best way to mark an umbrella
Is to embroider the name of fbe owner
on the little strap for fastening it
when It is rolled. Then the person who
swipes it can destroy tbe mark with-
out mutilating any vital part of the
umbrella.

To disguise the taste of castor oil
put in three drops of bitter almonds, a
bit of asafedita. a touch of rochelle
salts and two drops of sulphuretted
hydrogen.

To keep red or pink or maroon or
cerise ants out of a refrigerator build
a trough entirely around it and fill the
trough with sorghum, molasses or ma-
ple sirup or some other form of muci-
lage.—Chicago News.

that dim and mystic youtbday of the
world when beroes met a t the Raven-
na Schlacht. Within the hour you
find yourself back la the twentieth
century among motorcars drawn up
beside the hostelry at Rubestoin. where
the Hohenweg drops Into the common-

j place and crosses the government ma-
cadam before climbing the steep side
of the Rothe Sehliffkopf.—From "A
Black Forest Pathway." by Frederick
Van Beuren, Jr.. In Scribner's.

How Sugar Melts.
Tf we drop a jump of sugar Into a

cup of tea we rind it takes a consider-
able time to melt if allowed to remain
at the bottom of the vessel, but if we
bold It up in the spoon near the sur-
face of the liquid it dissolves much
more rapidly'.' This is owing to the
sugar as It melts rendering the portion
of the tea containing It heavier. The
sweetened part, therefore, descends,
leaving tbe sugar constantly in contact
with unsweetened or only partially
sweetened tea—in fact, a continual
circulation of tJuld is promoted until
the whole is dissolved. " U'ben the
sugar is placed or permitted to lie at
tne bottom of tbe cup it dissolves autil
lhe layer of fluid nest it is thoroughly
sweetened or saturated, when it prac-
tically census to dissolve any further,
tbe sweetened and heavier stratum
above If acting for a considerable time
until the law of diffusion comes gradu-
ally into play, like an impervious cov-
ering, In keeping back the lighter, un-
sweetened fluid above; hence the rea-
son also why stirring. In breaking up
the saturated layer and allowing ac-
cess to the unsweetened portion. Is so
effectual in bringing about the uni-
form sweerening of ten. Life is not in-
frequently sweetened by tbe same stir-
ring up process.

Where Wome^ Swim Best.
"The Korean women are the best

swimmers In the world." said a life
guard. "The Korean pearl ctivlng is In
their hands. They ewliji—they don't
boat—they swim out'to the pearl fish-
eries of Quelpart. lugging baskets with
them. After this swim of half an hour
they dive down fifty feet and fetch up
queer one shelled pearl oysters as big
as babies. They dive till their baskets
are full—the baskets are corked to
keep them afioat—and after three or
four hours* work they swim back
home with their catch. The big one
shelled oysters are valuable as penrl
mines and as food too. A hair dozen
Koreans will sit down to an oyster as
gayly as you or I sit down to a broiled
lobster; Sometimes when the great

| shellfish. Is eaten raw It quivers and
' moans slightly AS the knife Is plunged
Into It "-Pbllnflelpbla Bulletin

Faithful to His Trust.
1 was waiting near the elevator in

the factory building for my friend to
come down when I noticed a small boy
sitting In one corner of the hall hold-
Ing a large, thick sandwich. He eyed
the sandwich lovingly for a long time,
then be carefully lifted off the top
lice of bread, took out a piece of dill

pickle, ate It and replaced all as be-
fore. In a few seconds he again re-
moved the top piece, extracted a piece
of pickle and a piece of meat and re-
placed the top. Again and again the
performance was repeated until all the
pickle and almost all the meat were
gone, the sandwich, however, appear-
ing intact as in the beginning.

"Why don't you eat up your sand-
wich and not pick at St in that way?"
I asked the boy with some curiosity.

"Why." he answered, looking up
with sresit innm-pnee. "it ain't my
sandwich."— Woman's Home Compan-
ion

Up and Down.
Misiress—Here's tbe man for tb.it

clock to be repaired. Get It for him.
Nora—And, shure. where is if.' ill3-
tress—Upstairs, of course. Nora -
Faith, an' l thought It had run down I
—New York Press.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—Parlor stove. Oak Hall

Rack. Hal! Lamp and black fur robe.
Inquire 208 iJuffalo street. *

FOR SALE CHEAP—Bicycle, nearly
new, equipped with Coaster Brake and.
Bmmpton Roller Chain. 1909 Model.,
Inquire $t the Times Office, Fulton."
Ernest A. Kaymond.

FOR SALE—The Henry Howe place,
corner of South First and Fay streets.
Suitable for manufactory. Price, $3,700

ih. Address Elmer E. Taylor, First
Street, Fulton.

FOR SALE—Horse suitable for R. F
D. man. Weight 1,100 pounds. James
W\ Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

FQR SALE—Store fixtures one 6-foot
show case, 3-counters with drawers,
gas lamps, oil lamps, desk &c, James
W. Bogue, 106 Oneida street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Furnished suite of two

rooms in Langdon block, 61 South "First
street. Inquire of H. W, 1-angdbn.
studio. ", 11-17

*TO RENT—Part of house, 6-pIeasant
rooms, ground flour, reasonable. In-
quire 9 North Seventh street.

*\TO RENT—A eood horse may be se-
cured fot the ".."Winter months for its
keep. Safe 'and intelligent. Inquire of
H. A. Waldorf, manager O. Henderson
& Company's store, 109 Oneida street,
Pulton. *

TO RENT—The store, No. 64 S.
First street may be rented reasonably
by the day, week or .month, until
April 1. Inquire of M. S. .Powell, tel-
ephone office.

WANTED
W A young min to help in

store, mubt be ovefr IVyeara of age In-
Quire S Waldhorn, 107 Oneida street

— .'.•ii-..
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ESTABLISHED

Christmas Gomes
• Only Two Weeks From Saturday

What will you give the children ?

Would not a Bank Book be-acceptable, and an opportunity
for education in Saving.

Deposit now and give the book Christmas.

4% Compounded Semi-annually.

...Fulton Sayings Bank...

PHfLATHEA'S WILL HOLD SALE.
The Puilathea Class of the Baptist

church will hold a sale in the City Hail
on Dec. 10, 11,13—Friday, Saturday and
Monday—at which manv features will
be noted and an attractive program pre-
sented each evening. Miss Florence
Dackstafler is chairman of the publicity
committee and every membei of the
society is working diligently to bring
the event up to the high mark in the
annals of Fulton benefits. The pro-

. ceeds from the Sale are to be devoted to
the church building fund.

Following are the attractions and the
chairmen of the various committees in
charge of the booths:

Fancy Work—Miss Lena Babcoek,
Miss E Osgood.

Culinary—Mrs. Dockstader, Mrs. M. C.
Freeman.

Aprons—Mrs. Sadelmyer, Mrs. H. S.
Gardner.

Candy— Mrs. C F. Bellows.
Larkin— Mrs. Wm. Solfield.
Vegetables—Mrs. John Wilson.
Handkerchiefs—Mrs. Fred Sehoitz.
Popcorn—Miss Alma Richardson.
Japanese Roof Garden—Miss Abbey

Morton, where ice. cream and wafers
and tea and cakes will be served by
Japanese ladies.

Mrs." Wing's

GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS.
Oswego Falls Grange on Saturday

evening elected the following officers
for the ensuing year;, faster, Williato.]
Hubbard; Overseer, Charles:' Ander-
sori; Lecturer, Mrs. Hubert Damn;
Steward, Charles Afogelgsang; A;s-|
sistarit steward, Joseph Kio; Chap-
lain., Mrs. Jay Warer Treasurer, G.
A. Djitjpn; Secretary, Tnomas Coles;
Gate Keeper, William Ellis; Ceres,
Eva Shaft; Fomona, Miss Kio; Flora,
Elsie Rude; Lady assistant steward,
Mabel Church; Delegate to Pomona

•contest is going on for the "Neatest Grange, Thomas Coles.
House-keeper". The one receiving the There was a sudden fall in the
largest number of votes to receive a prize temperature on Tuesday noon, and
of a Carpet Sweeper donated by the a flurry of hail and snow that re-

Cabbage -^atch--Mrs.:

Wiggs will be Mrs. Harrv Pitofi and Mrs.
E. E. Hart.
- Bargain Counter—Miss Florence Dock-
stader, where will be found a great var-

i iety of bargains; groceries, toilet articles
and preparations, men's and women's
furnishings, notions, etc,, all of which
will be sold at real bargain prices.

In connection with this affair a lively

composed of Dr. J . G. Corn well.
Dr. D. E. Lake, Messrs E. E. .Merrill,
W. A. Butts, H. L. Paddock and A.
Z. Wolever. The instrumentalmusic is
in charge of Mrs. J . H. Howe and the
vocal portion is in charge of Mrs. L.
F. Joy. These ladies have arranged
a program of great variety but of a
high order throughout; a program in
full keeping with the character of the
rest of the excellent program outlin-
ed.

LADIES NIGHT AT MASONIC CLUB
Friday evening of this week will

be ladies night at the Masonic club
and a delightful program has been
arranged by the committee in who's
care the plans have been left. Among
those who will participate in the en-
tertaining are Malcolm Shackleford, a
Syracuse humorist, and Mesdames W.
H, Schlappi, L. Fowler Joy and M. S.
Powell, and Miss Daisy Lounsbery-

At the conclusion of the literary
and musical program, refreshments
will be served and a social hour en-
joyed.

Bissell Sweeper Company. '
On Friday evening the program will

consist of a piano duett by the Misses
Doris Barnes and Reta Gardner; vocal
solo, Royal Schafer; piano solo, Miss Ab-
bey Morton; reading, Miss Blanche Borst.

Saturday evenings program will be
purely mupical, and Monday evenings
"program will be musical and literary,

minded pedestrians that Winter was
not far away.

AUSTIN APPOINTED DEPUTY.
On Monday County Clerk-elect A.

F. McCarthy took his oath of office,
Deputy Clerk W. E. Lewis adminis-
tering the oath.

Tuesday Mr. McCarthy announced j

DEATHS

The death of Mrs Silas Buell, aged
59, occurred on Wednesday morning
at the family home in Oak street aP
ter a brief illness The funeral sei-*-
vices were held from the Lpiscopal
church on Friday -afternoon and in*
terment was made in Mt Adnah She
is survived by her mother her hu
band, four daughters and three sons

^^^^^^0^L^ Inrt.hiavvieinity
^^^&$*^3>^ews;^6i! her passing a-

•

fjpIJffavPPOINTEO./
£X^v&essi6ii: °f *he Board
i^M^itttoi^ey Henry D.
||ijjaBpriintea C%inty, At-
:afî |£fi'6r year at 'it'salary
iERVE MEMORIAL DAY.

Sglfc of Elks observed the
mppoiial day' ott • Suiiday with
/.'||3J|£rHces sit their home in

IJIIpltMayor John Barry of
|P|||tfered the address and a

!|||||j||i||ppii|jt^fr followed. Sis mem-
S H H H P ^ ^ I ^ h»Te di^ si"?oe i t s o r -

Tha death of W. J. Reynolds, $01
21, from tuberculosis , at his h o m f ^
South Third street on Friday -w| |
learned with regret by the nlany ^ | H
had watched his brave fight for j | | | i
in the face of such heavy odds,, &ilp
the sympathy, of all goes out tbflHf
afflicted family in their trouble, •tw î
more members of the family betag^ffl
with the same disease. The deceased;
was well known throughout the 'efiSi
he was deeply interested in all ana f̂:
ner of sports, was of excellent pli^|
als and possessed of ambition far b«A
yond his physical ability. The funeral:
services were held from _the Oath< &ir^.

olic church on Tuesday morning.the;i||<^|^Bj|»1aim8:—Monroe Skeel, Bay-
Rev. J . L .Landsman officiating, and S § f p | | p § S ^ o d a n d L u l u May Well-
burial was made In St. Marys. T h ej Silpll iPft '?• * " ° c k e ' Clara L. Sea-
immediate survivors are the parents/ • ^ f f l | i | p f ^ ) n ^- Patterson and Helen
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Reynolds, five,. }18fHtJI'SffC- WfelBnj Hastingi
brothers and four sisters. , „,,„.„».«„.».

teautiful line of Art Calendars

ting

DAMAEG CLAIMS,
.'.image claims aggrega-

m connection with the^ cton with the
Onw 3lf«lrtTt{i -lrpovemenfc work, have
hivfl tffcrt tr i n-t the city, Attorney O.
M IfriWy of 1 'i lenix having been re-
Ijni' Jiw iho followins residents to pro-

the New York Times of Tuesday of
last week announces ' as follaws the
death of a talented woman ,who was
well known to many Pulton residents i
Diehl—On Nov. 29, in New Tork,Ah- :
na Randall Diehl, founder and presi-f
dent of the oldest Shakespeare club T
in Amei
club, mi

S will hold a sale in the
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H. PUTNAM ALLEN
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

Perfect Coffee 35c per lb.

Empire Coffee 25c per lb.

These Coffees will please you if you enjoy GOOD Coffee

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

MURDER COMMITTED IN PULASKI
The little village of Pulaski was horri-

fied on Thursday night at 8 o'clock by
the murder ot one John E. Reid, aged
25, who had lived in that village for a
few months, coming to Pulaski from

MARRIED

Utica in September.
The crime was committed on the main

waa hardly on the ground before hund-
reds of residents had gathered, called
by the four pisto! shots fired by the
murderer who escaped in the darkness.

Sheriff Taft was immediately notified
by telephone of the murder and he

Tica; also of the Mary Arden | ^gfgl $ £,
aember of Sorosis, Woman's !-s^$T$sr̂ ".F:r'ida'sppe r Pridav evening. A cordial

Press club and others .Services Fri- [ uxvitft&ra is extended to the public.
C h h f h T f i "day at the Church, of the Transfigura-

tion at 11 o'clock . The deceased was
born in Sandy Creek, Oswego county,
and she was at one time a teacher' in
Pulaslci and also in the Oswego Nor-
mal. The deceased had been spend-
ing the Summer at Sandy Creek,re
turning to New York but a few days
prior to hey last illness.

The many1 friends; ^]Blis!abet|i L,

the detail not having been - completed j the appointment of his personal fri-
hsufficiently to publish this week. jend and a man well known and also

A bake sale will be conducted each
day and the admission is free to all en-
tertainments. A liberal patronage is
expected and a good time is assured all
•who attend.

Tries to Commit Suicide.

highly qualified for the position of
deputy, Mr. Edward W. Austin. The
appointment seems to be a very pop-
ular one, all admitting that the du-
ties of the office Will continue to be
executed in a satisfactory manner. Mr
McCarthy is striving to make his ap-
pointments on the score of fitness,

of -her death wnlch occurred at th.e
home of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Lasher
in Kennedy, Nevada, Nov. 18, 1909,,
after an illness of a month: She was
born In Princeton, Ills., fifty nine
years ago. In early childhood she re-
moved with her parents to this city
and Fulton was her home until eight
years ago, when she went west to
reside with her sister. She was a stu-
dent in Falley Seminary, and at eigh-
teen years of age she began teaching
in the schools of Fulton, where she
was employed for thirty three years.
She was a most capable, faithful, con
scientous teacher; one who ever held
the respect and love of her pupils.
For many years she was a devoted
member of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church and an efficient teach'-
er in the Sunday School. She was a|
woman of rare Quality of mind, of i
broad sympathies, and her entire'
life was marked by a singular de-l

|)iljplbrs Thursday evening and j placed the police officials in all surround-
^||prnoon and evening, Dec. | [ng towns and cities in possession of a
iVii.;1.7th. A " p o n n t r v Rtoro"'description of the man wanted tor the

murder.
From letters found in Reids room sus-

picion was directed to a couple bv the
name of Eddy, residing in Theresa, and
jealousy was believed to have been the
cause for the murder. Sheriff Taft went

lountry Store"
booth will be

ie sale, also chicken pie
;sii§^j§^|-iFriday evening. A cordial

Gotae and have a good time.
Jpoifiona day will be held at the

Gj"aJige|-oil Saturday afternoon under
the* leadership of Mrs. Ernest Gibson.

Ti " ° " " ' I to the village, and returned on Friday
fieiftteasuring social was well at- w i t h M r s , E d d v w h o h a 8 s i n c e b e e n m

teagfg^t the Grange hall. * retirement awartin* the capture of her
husband, which was effected on Moo-

.and Bessie View wen.
gueB$f|6£AMl'S. Fred Pierce over Sun-

Hjtiiinanville.
, [<5eorge Howard hav*

fiK^npatiiy--ot- " .
tSfeW«^vement. oft,: their

Unl'ya&n Earir&ged'16 years and'
months. Although of a retiring am
home-loving nature he had man.
warm friends of which the beautifu
floral tributes at his funeral wer<
fitting testimonials. The Grange, o:
which he was a faithful member, at-
tended in a body.

Will Quick was a guest at Oli>
Dunsmore's-last week.

Miss Helen Gillispie was in Syra
cuse last Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. CIarenc<
Bennett, an eleven-pound boy. Sat-
urady, Dec. 4th.

Mrs. John L. Calkins and daugh
ters Ruth and Lois are home from a
visit in Otsego county.

Miss Evelyn Howard is spending
a few weeks with Mrs. Clarend
Bennett.

Send your order for yourXmas cand
is, mixed nuts and Ice cream to Las

karis, First Street. Phone 477.

Holiday stationery at Conley Bros

Sunday, where" h*e" w âs awa1tlng"trrai h e n a s m a d e n o m i s t a k e m o i s s e '
on a charge of incest sworn out by lection of a deputy. Mr, Austin is
his daughter, Florence, aged 16. The Secretary of the Oswego Chamber of
SrZnderhetotoiL^t

hThhe'Ch
de

heed,at
a
ejOonmerce. is a success business;

patrolman finding him on the cell floor m a n a n a a n expert accountant,
in a pool of blood soon after noon! Dr. | Mr. McCarthy's other appointments

are, William M. Blq^gettas Search

The' \irl8tj1;:ot tut.-accused man haa
been; pbstpbtied until he is in condition
to appear, he hiving plead not guitty
at the<=atralgnjnent on Saturday. .

1 COMMITTEES ON CENTENNIAL.
The com;rnUtees selected to do

^vrork preparatory to the Centennial
fSiave labored diligently to make It
a success, in the highest acceptation
of the term, and a perusal of the
program will reveal how successful

,tb,ey have been in their quest for
« literary and musical fe&fit to otter
the Methodists of this city and their

Thfl

Clerk to succeed Emerson H. Stowell.

ter to succeed himself as Court Clerk.
Claude H/Burlingame to slcceed him-
self as. Mortgage Tax Clerk.

S. A. Russell was called and took sev-
eral stitches In the ugly wound, the
man protesting that he would have!
ended his life If he had possessed a Charles L. Alsever to succeed nim-
gun. I self as Index Clerk. Louis A, Coul-

Chief Ross visited the alleged
"home" of the. principles in the case
and found one room Jn the Cronin
block, corner of Worth and West First
streets, occupied by a son, Henry/as
a work shop, also by the family com.-
posecl of the son ami his wife and the
father and daughter. A bed quilt
thrown over a wire divided the "home"
fron? the workshop. Two mattresses

• on the 'floor were occupied as beds by
1 the family and everything was in •- a
wret'clh.ed condition. The family carae
A" •""•" |n the fall and have.-^ince

See the beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conlev BroB.

. CITY PROPERTY. SOLD.
Mr. W. H. Patterson; w'as; the highest

bidder for the lot owned by the city at
the corner of Erie and Seventh streets,
at the public auction held on Wednes-
day, paying $205 for the lot. Mr. E. E.
Taylor paid $525 for the property at
M1brsemaiiJs lock, purchasing it for Mr.
fired JS Pierce of Volney who haa Since
taken title to it. The triangular lot at
the end of the lower bridge has^ not
been disposed of, the sale having; been
adjourned until Dec 15, at 2 o'clock at
the City Hall

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Half a dozen Rogers spoons and

the evening edition of the Syracuse
Herald for one year for $3 00 You'll
ha\e to oend the money jn advance to)
take advantage of this unusual otter
97"" uoilH ot pihcs" for

Christmas Cards
and Calendars

Tags and Seals

A Beautiltil line of

Conley Bros.
6 and 8 South Second Street Phone 17

day.jJHe surrendered himself, and he
is oow in the Osweg° jail awaiting thi
action oithe court.
Rejd,ittr3*nspjr^s, did aot bear a savory

reputation in .his borne town of Colling
wood, Ca., nor in any other town
which he ever resided, his death being:
an ending1 to a life mispent. Nothing
but good is said of Eddy, who, it is al
teged, was driven to madness by the at-
tention paid his wife by the ne'er do
well, and he was but avenging his wifes
honor and defending his home when he
pumped the shots into Reid's body.

Mrs. Eddy and her two children
still in Oswego.

The

Kimball o;

$3,00 IN ADVANCE.
will purchase a subscription to the
evening edition of the Syracuse Her-
ald and one half dozen of Rogers's
spoons, you buy tire"^"subscription for

about one-half price and the spoons
go along with it.

and Margaret Jewett,

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mrs. James Vant and Mrs. Eug-ene

Rowe were Sunday guests of Mrs. John
Trimble.

Misses Anna g
Elizabeth Garrison and Mrs. Alta Hol-
den are atfceudinff Teachers Institute at
Hannibal this week.

Mrs. .lames Howaer has returned
from a visit;-with relatives in Syracuse.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman waa the guest
>f relatives in Cortiand last week.

Mrs. James Vant entertained the
Ladies' Birthday Club Wednesday after-
noon-

Miss Lizzie Hunn will entertain the G.
j . B. C'a at dinner Saturday.
Mr. NatShattuck spent last week with

is daughter, Mrs. John Triinble.J
Miss Nellie Rafferty entertained the

marriage of Mr. Harry Cloth-
ier of this city and Miss Cenevieve
•«-.— ...,. - cievejam^ took place on

the home
The happy

days trip
3oston, Mass,

after which they will make their
home in this city.

Mr. John Barker Jr., and Miss
Mary Ware, both popular young res-
idents of Granby, stole a march on
their friends on Wednesday by going
to Camden on the early train, where
they were met by the Rev. W. L. Saw
telle, pastor of the Presbyterian
church in this city, who was conduct-
ing evangelistic services in a nearby
town, and who united .them in mar-
riage. Tlie yomjg couplg were accom-
panied by Mr. NesI Arnold and Miss
Belle Beardsley, all of Granby, The
marriage license was procured in the-
town of Granby, and no one ,other
than the parents, knew or suspected
that the event was to take place be-
fore the Holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
feep%re spending tneir .honeymoon/at
Clifton /Spring,!, ̂ after which they are
to niake. their home ttt 0ranSy.; *, ,'.;

.AnOneida dispatch of Dec. 2, says:
Miss Anna H. Evenden, daughter of

and Mrs. Fred R. Evenden, now
of Syracuse, but formerly a resident
of Oneida, Rome and Fulton, was
united in marriage last evening at
the home of the bride at 7:30 o'clock
to Floyd R. Smith of Syracuse, for-
merly of Rome. Mr. tfnd Mrs. M. W.
Witheraen of Williamson, married at
high noon yesterday, attended the bri-
dal couple, and MiSs Genevieve Ev-
enden, sister of the bride, acted as
bridesmaid. Following the ceremony
a generous repast was served, after
which the bride and groom managed
to escape from their friends and left
for Syracuse on a bridal trip, with
their destination not announced. They
however, reached Oneida and are to-
day the guests of an uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chapeling, of
Broadview. Guests were present from
Oneida, Fulton, Rome and other cit-
ies.

Go to Laskaris candy store for a nice
<ox ot chocolates for Xmas.

L. B. Ĉ e Friday evening, during the
ivening annnuncement was' made of
;he engagement of Miss Margaret Jewett
,nd Mr. Frederick Vant.

Drop by drop the offensive discharge
caused by Nasal Catarrh falls from tbe
sack of the nose into the throat,
injr up an-imfiammation that is likely
o mean Chronic Bronchitis. The most

satisfactory remedy for Catarrh is Ely's
>eaiti Balm, and the relief that follows
ven the first application cannot be told

words. Don't suffer a day longer
rom the^diseomfort of. Nasal Catarrh.

am Balm is sold by ail druggists
5D cents, ofmailed by Ely Bros., 56

Warren Street, New York.

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The intense itching, characteristic

of these ailments Is almost instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

We handle Ice cream the year around
Home made candies daily, Laakana,
Prpt -fc-'ect Thone 477

NORTH VOLNEY.
A clothes pin social is next of the

series being given at the ladies hall, the
'Id cheese factory building1. The date

10. Each lady is requested to bring-'
wo clothes pins dressed exactly alike.'
Mr. W m. E. Cook of Altmar visited m

,he family of his son Byron Cook a few
lays last week.

Mr.JlJDaniel Bowley and Mr. John
Rounds visited in the family of Mrs.
C, Williams a few days last week. Mr.
Bowley is Mrs. Williams father and Mr.
Kounds her son.

The L. A. S. met as usual Wednesday
of last week. .Next meeting is to be an
all day session. Ladies requested to.
come prepared to help tie a comfortable.
Date, Wednesday, Dec. 15.

An election of trustees was held at the
church Wednesday afternoon of last
week.

The body of William McDougall was
was brought here for burial in North
Volney cemetery, Tuesdayjof last week.
Mr. McDougall was formerly a resi-
dent of this place for many years. His
many friends here were shocked to learn
of his-death, although knowing of hia
11 health the past few years.

See thtv beautiful line of Art Calendars'
at Conley" Bros

ROOM 10 RENT—rarniBhcd loom
n modern bouse with all conveniences.
Centrally located Young m$n prefer-
red. Aadrese 5, Times office, Fulton

ifr



First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

THS conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUND BABKQiG PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation for CONSERVATISM
AND STRENGTH has won for
It the. CONFIDENCE OF THE
PCBUC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to oare for
the accounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUA1S.

Speoial attention to Mall
.Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

UNEQUAL NEW YORK LAWS.

she may hare helped to accumulate
it—while. If the marriage contract is
dissolved through the misconduct of
the husbana, he still retains courtesy
in his wifes real estate

Now, therefore, be It
Resolved, That the Legislative Com

mittee be authorized to prepare and
present to the^ Legislature proposed
amendments to the above laws re-
moving such discriminations

INTERESTING TO MACCABEES.

The Court of Appeals has ordered
Dennis . Wright, of Watertown, rein-
stated as a member of the Order of
Maccabees at the old rate of assess-
ment and a restoration of his dis-
ability benefit. Mr. Wrights assess-
ment 'was raised in 1905 with that of
thousands of others throughout the
United States. He refused to pay
the increase and was expelled. He
brought an action in the Supreme
Court for his reinstatement into the
old order and at the old rate of in-
surance. The case was tried twice
the Supreme Court, twice argued in
the Fourth Department, Appellate Di-
vision, and once tn the Third De-
partment. It is said that* s e v e ^
other cases throughout the State are
but awaiting the final decision in Mr.
Wrights case.

DOESN'T SEEM POSSIBLE.
that the Syracuse Herald for $3.00,
payable in advanee, would send -to
you their evening / edition for one,
year and one half dozen of Rogers

The following resolution was passed spoons when the spoons alone are
worth the price. This is their annual
holiday offer.

unanimously at the New York City
Federation of Women's Clubs at its
recent convention at Hotel Astor:

Whereas, The laws of the State of
Uew York discriminate against women
in the followtac particulars, among
others:

In that the joint earnings of hus-
band and wife belong absolutely to
the husband.

In that the wife is entitled to the
use £or life of but one-third of the
husband'B real estate; though she may
liave helped to accumulate it; while
the husband is entitled to courtesy in
the wifes real estate, i. e., the use of
the w.hole for life, if a child has been
born alive.

In that the wife's real estate des-
cends to the husband In case eae
leaves no heirs of her blood.while the
auBbanda real estate never under any
circumstances descends to the wife,
eVen though she may have helped to
accumulate it. In default of heirs of
his blooU , his realty escheats to the
State

In that, if the wife die intestate,
Tvi$nout will* leaving no children or
descendants of -children the ;, hus-

, band inherits the whole of her person
sA property, 'while if the husband die
intestate, leaving no children or de-
scendents of children, his personal
al property which the wife may
have helped to accumulate is di-
vided between his wife and his rela-
tives, except that in cases where the
personal property does not exceed in
value $4 000, .the wife is entitled to
the whole thereof.

in that household effects, furniture,
etc that cannot be shown to belong
absolutely to the wife, belong to the
husband, though these may have been
purchased with their Joint earnings.

In that a will executed by &n un-
married •woman ia deemed revoked
by her subsequent marriage, while
the will of an unmarried man is not
revoked by his subsequent marriage
except in case of the birth of a child.

In that the guardianship of the
property of the child belongs to the
father.

In that the services of the child
belong to the father.

In that the property of the child be
Jongs to the father.
( In that the father is the sole heir
of the child and the only one entitl-
ed .to damages for negligence
suiting in the death of a child.

In case of a divorce dissolving the
marriage contract for the misconduct
of the husband, the wife loses all
interest in his personal property,
though he still Tetalns an interest in
her personal property. If the mar-
riage contract Is dissolved through
tne misconduct of the wife, she loses
her interest in his personal property,
the husband retains his interest in the
wifes, personality in either case.

In case of a divorce dissolving the
marriage contract for the misconduct
of the wife. She loses her dower in
the husbands real property—though

Sonso and Sensibility.
For some days tht* dining room bad

been disturbed by the Invasion of the
new boarder. She was fat, fifty and
very sentimental, and her tender na-
ture led ber to whisper so many rap-
turous confidences in her neighbors
ear that all the rest of the table felt
uncomfortable, so uncomfortable that
one day after a harassed breakfast
the neighbor determlued to make a
struggle for liberty and general con-
versation. Her opportunity came that
night at dinner.

"Sweet flowers of spring!" murmured
the sentimentalist, apostrophizing the
nodding daffodil centerpiece. "Aren't
they dear? So full of poesy! And
don't you think that we ought always
to call them daffadowndillies Instead
of daffodils?" she wtdspered.

"No, I don't," answered the neigh-
bor uncompromisingly and quite out
ioud. "Just think how awkward it
would have been for Wordsworth If
he'd had to write:

"And then my heart with pleasure flllieB
And dances with the, daffadowndilliesl"
for once the sentimentalist was si-

lenced.—Youth' Companion.

• t

Facts About Hailstones.
1 If 4t_*'us not for the countless tril-
lions of dust particles that float sep-
arately, invisible in the atmosphere,
there could be no raindrops, snow
crystals or hailstones. From a per-
fectly dustless atmosphere the mois-
ture would descend in ceaseless rain
without drops. The dust particles
serve as nuclei about which vapor
gathers. The snow crystal Is the most
beautiful creation of the aerial mois-
ture, and the hailstone is the most ex-
traordinary. The heart of every hail-
stone Is a tiny speck of dust. Such a
speck, with a little moisture condensed
about it. Is the germ from which may
be formed a hailstone capable of fellr
ing a man or smashing a window. But
first It must be caught up by a cur-
rent of ah- and carried to the level of
the lofty cirrrs clouds five or six or
even ten miles high. Then, eontinual-

lg by^&asn accessions of
moisture, it begins its long plunge to
the earth, spinning through the cloud
and flashing In the sun like a diamond,
bolt shot from a rainbow.—New York
Tribune.

Plymouth Rock.
Plymouth rock has become an object

of veneration in the United States be*
cause of its interesting historical asso-
ciations. As Is well known,' it is the
rock or ledge on which the pilgrims
are believed to have landed when they
first stepped from their boats in the
harbor of what is now Plymouth,
Mass. In 1775 part of the rock was
removed to the vicinity of Pilgrim
hall, but was afterward restored to Its
original site and is now under the
stone canopy that surmounts the main
rock on Water street- Charles Sumner
said, ••From the deck of the Mayflow-
er, from the landing at Plymouth t?ock,(
to the senate of the United States is a
mighty contrast, covering whole Bpaces
of history hardly less than from the
wolf that suckled Romulus and Remus
to that "Itoinan senate which on curate
chairs swayed Italy and the world,"

Correct Clothing
AND SHOES

For Men, Youths and Boys at Moderate Prices
Made with attention to detail that insures satisfaction to the wearer and excel-
lence-ot fit,_^gd&»and, iJflftuwancc fully equaLJaJughsclaas-custom work— Qur.i_
prices are the lowest in Fulton foi cijual qualities.

OVERCOATS
Reliable Greys, Blacks, Blues and' All Wool
Kerseys, fashionably cut and well made, at $5.00
Nobby Attractive Coats of All Wool Friezes and
Kerseysi^Greys, Browns, Blues and Blacks; vel-
vet collars; wool or serge linings $9.00
Handsome, Stylish Kerseys, Coverts and Vicu-
nas. Elegantly made with all the*new styles.of
cuffs and broad lapels $12.00

High - Grade All Wool Kerseys, Meltons, Wor-
sted Friezes, Velours and Worsted Cheviots, in-
clude'd are Black, Oxford, Cambridge, Greys, and
New Browns, in plain and fancy weaves and
stripe designs $15.00
Garments from foremost makers in America;
cut on many. correct models, including the new
Auto, Military Collar Coats; Black, Blue, Ox-
ford, Cambridge, Grey, Smoke Brown and Olive
Shades; fabrics include Worsted Weaves, Plain
and Fancy Meltons, Vicuna Worsteds, Worsted
Cheviots and Kerseys , $18.00

..SUITS..
If your taste inclines toward a Suit of conserva-

tive nature it is here. If you favor the extreme,
you will find It here. All the new shades of Grey,
Brown, Olfve, Tan, Green and the always popular
Blue and Black faultlessly tailored and correctly
styled.

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00.

Fur Coats, Fur Lined Coats, Plush Lined
Coats, largest line in city at lowest prices

Boys' Overcoats, Reefers, Suits
Overcoats In sizes 5 to 8 years. Reefers In sizes 4 to IS

years.

Prices $1.38. 83.00, $2.38,*<9S.75, 83.00
and np to §4.00.

T

We carry the best makes in
•TROUSERS. Newburgh, Keystone,
Never-Rip, Sprague's Railroad ana
Kno-Wet Trousers, and other leading
makes, from 98c to $5.00

TYoun$| Men's Overcoats and Suits
IB to 2 0 years. A big variety ot Fancy Cheviots, Worsteds, Serges, Thibets and Cassimerea, all col-

ors and shades; snappiest models for young men in the city; with fancy cuffs on sleeves, and wide lapels.
Also Staple Blacks and Greys; 32 to 43 inches long $8, $10, $12, $13.50, $15.

Boys" Suits and Overcoats
Ages 9 to 16 years. As full of snap as a fire cracker and as alive as an electric wire. All the new

shades of Brown and Oxford Mixtures, also Blacks and Biuea. Cutwith the same care the men's coats
are. In all the new styles, including the new Auto, Military Collar Coats $3.50, $3.00, $3.50 np to $8.00

RAINCOATS, 87.98, 810.00, »13.00, $15.00 np to 82SJ.OO
TTLSTERS from $4.»8 to S15.OO. KK.BFKK!>t, S«.5O np to 87.OO

Russian Vests, Leather Coats, Reversible Corduroy Coats, Sheep-lined Canvas, Leather and
Corduroy Coats. All styles and kinds of Clothing for the man who cares to keep warm.

A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
1 LADIES' WOOL GLOVES AND COAT SWEATERS IN ALL COLORS. ALL STYLES, SHAPES

AND COLORS IN NECKWEAR, LINEN, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS,
WOOL MUFFLBTS, DRESS MUFFLERS, ALL STYLES AND COLORS IN SHIRTS. MEN'S WAIST
COATS AND SWEATERS, ALL STYLES; GLOVES AND MITTENS IN WOOL OR KID, CAPS IN FUR
SEALSKIN, PLUSH AND CLOTH; UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, SCARF PINS AND SLEEVE LINKS.
FANCY SUSPENDERS, COLLARS AND CUFFS, STIFF AND SOFT HATS, ALL SHAPES AND COL-
ORS; FUR GLOVES AND MITTENS, FUR-LINED GLOVES AND MITTENS, AND MANY OTHER ARTI-
CLES EQUALLY APPROPRIATE FOR GIFTS.

Trunks Suit Cases, Traveling Bags. Umbrellas for Men and Women.

Head to Foot
OutfittersROSEHBLOOM'S

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings
At First and Cayuga Streets - - Fulton, N. Y.

Good Shoes Cheap
We carry the BEST SHOES for the

least money (for man and boy) of
any place in the city. We can save
you money on all SHOES. Prices
from $1.50 to $4.00.

Rubbers, Rubber and Felt Boots,
Overshoes and everything to keep the
feet dry and warm.

The Companies that Paid Losses in
* WITHOUT ̂

DISCOUNT
WERt UMI1ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central|B)ock. Phone 64 Fulton N. V

The Very Simple Life.
Pierre Lett, the Kreuuh author, al-

ways did Uke a practical joke. A
French poet who hud been advocating
a return to the simple life decided one
day to make the acquaintance of Loti.
He left his village, he who never trav-.
els. stick in hand, to make the Jour-
ney to Hendaye. the home of Loti, on
Soot H© prayed the celebrated novel-
ist to receive him without ceremony;
that he should >be satisfied with a
bowl of milk for his repast

But he was much astonished when
the novelist tools him at his word. In
the dining room on a table without
cloth or napkin there was only an im-
mense crock ot milk.

The visitor, showed some hesitation
about beginning the feast Meanwhile
his host began to walk around the
room like a bear In a cage, only inter-
rupting his walfc from time to time to
take a long swig of milk from the
trock. Without saying a word the host
Invited the astonlaned guest to imitate
him,

The man of the simple life bad found
one more simple than himself, and he
lett the house convinced that the great
novelist had become crazy.

Many persons find themselves af-
fected with,a perslstant cough after
an attack of influenza. As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use 01
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, . it
should not be allowed to run on un-
til it become*, UouTjU-bOiue Suld \>y
E A Putnam

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Gatarrh that can-
not-be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute.

F. 5. CHFNEY & CO., iToledo, O.
We» t*16 undersigned, have known F.

. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his ,
firm. WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

"Wholesale Drugffists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo-
nials sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle.
So'd by ̂ JI Druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for coDspa-
tion.

A Story of Oambetta.
It is told V (iambetta that once.

heyday of his power,
io some agricultural de-
ist a reactionary candi-
if one of his friends, ne

agriculturists*
In need of

when in
when he
partment
date in fav
Inquired
wants. ""We
rain," came the a:

nr to

about

about it when I get tc\iHarts/? prom-
ised Gamberta, And alsNis><ners be-
JJeved in his promise. The record
runs that the rain came down In tor-
rents a day or two after and that
when the reactionary candidate pre-
sented liimseir he was hooted at * Let
"GUT i*nr'v do as much Tor us as Gam-
betta, nml *i .iclett jou," they said

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

Low Excursion
Rates

,TO

Florida and All
Southern Winter
Resorts
By Rail or Water

\sk LACKAWANtiA Agent* for rates or write, W. S.
Cummings, D, P,%, Syracuse* N. Y.
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50 Golden Years
were required to build The Equitable Life Assurance Soci-

ety of the United States—the strongest life insurance soci-

ety in the world. It will take only

50 Golden Seconds
for you to sign an application for an Equitable policy and

to secure immediately the protection of life insurance. A

delay on your, part of 50 MINUTES may result in 50

years of hardship for some of your loved ones in the event

of your death.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.

101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP.
The New York State College of Ag-

riculture . otters a twelve weekB tree
course in poultry husbandry. It is
free to resideats of New York State.
No examinations are required. The ap
pllcants,however, are expected to toe
willing to produce two references as
to their character and ability to make
god use ol the instruction given.Full
particulars regarding the course are
contained in an announcement which
will be mailed upon request.Fifty-four
students from ten different states en-
rolled for the course in poultry hus-
bandry last year.

NOTICE.
'The next regular session of Oswego

County Pomona Grange will be held
in the" State Armory in Oswegoon
Tuesday. Dec. 14, commencing at 10
o'clock In the morning.

The officers for the ensuing year
will he elected in the forenoon and
the delegates to the State Grange in
the afternoon, after which installation
of* officers will take .place.

Coffee will be provided for those
who bring their lunches

THREATENED AN OFFICER.
Deputy Sheriff Grant Edick of

Pulaski, while serving a legal paper
on Newell Manwarren at Parish on

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fulton Agent

rie Street Phone 1201

Thursday, encountered the novel ex-
perience of having a pistol leveled
at his head by the party he was ser-
ving the paper upon, and a threat
of shooting made. Manwarren was
placed under arrest and will have a
pretty serious time trying to explain
his proceedure.

.begin, ^im^^W^^umm

of ,<?>* iecturesc|ai%;iwa:^^i^^p|;
:tfaev conclusion ^pf'v^c^^bjO^il^SI^*
a c<Srt«icate-tp twsib?fe#'i(ii|^g^Mi
successfully,' stattf* the- ' ^ t l U i ^ B ,
the, second '.y^ar'-o '̂ tites^^'^il^^imp
Seminary having opened its dobi^ and
offered' its privel^gea\is8t;-/$^!|S|f
tt© flrrt time.'Hast fe&i*«g||||^|
127 registered .pupllsV and :"tt |f | | j®|f
ftcate was given to 33 who Buccess-
f-ully /completed, the- course/'; "I"l|)^t|l

These courses are open to ^^ |^3J |
men who desire to attend. The^f^^f^
ening until the work is fini8h§Hfpf!

"When Rubbers Become NI
And your shoes pinch, Alle 1 » Tuot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes, is Just the thing to 11 1 I n
it for Breaking in New Shoi-. Sold
Everywhere, 25c. Don't a i ^ ^ t as.J
substitute. 12—IS

Could Not Be Better
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment, lotion or balm to compare
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its the
one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils,
Ulcers, Eczema, Salt Rheum. For
Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapped
Hands it's supreme. Infallible for
Piles. Only 25c at W. H. Gayer &
Sons.

DR. SIMPSON HONORED.
Dr. Robert Simpson Jr. of this city

was last week elected president of
the New York State Association of
Health Officers at a meeting held in
Rochester. This is a new organiza-
tion which it is expected will be very
^effective in many ways, amembership
of 1, 500 being anticipated in the nea
future.

INAGLLS CROSSING.
^Mr .̂ E. E. Morehouse has been vis-

iting her mother and sister in Syra-
cuse.

. Miss Velma Newton and Miss Ella
Huntley have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hillick, in
Norwich.

Mr. Jesse I. Carrier is convalesc-
ent from an illness.. 4

Mr. and Mrs. T. Chapman are enter
taining Mrs. Chapman's parents from
Pine Woods.

Gerald Davis is ill with the mumps.

FREE, to Boys and Girls, Flexible'
Flyer, "The sled that, steers." The
best sled in the world. You can eas-
ily secure one within a few days by
doing a little pleasant work. Some
have in a few hours. Be the FIHST
in your town. Write to-day, stating
your age. A postal card will do. W.
I. Davis, 155 East 24th St., New York
City. 12-9

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Kno-wing the
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery of. mind and body is entire*
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-
sponsible—or largely so. And in
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs; that need and
must have attention.

* Those torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains in back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, listless-
ness and constant tired, worn-out
feeling—are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills have, in thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions of
female organism—affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Pills -will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was
very ill with kidney trouble, and
that she is now well—and that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can In no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system
—as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

arations are apt to do.
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111,1

want every man ana. woman *who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will
be sent free by return mail post-
paid. Do it to-day.

All Druggists

Stopping the "Fire Wagon."
When the first railroad was laid over

the Western plains and the cars began
running to San Francisco the Indlawt
viewed the locomotive from the bill-.'
tops at a distance, not daring to come
nearer the "fire wagon," A train o£
cars was to them "heap wagon, no
boss." An Apache chief gathered a
party of warriors In Arizona and went
several hundred miles t<? see the WT-
rlble fire wagon that whistled louder
than the eagle's scream and poured out
dense black smoke. W. M. Thayer says
In his "Marvels of the New West"
that the redskins grew bolder and once
attacked a fire wagon, expecting to*
capture it When they failed and
many were injured tbey said. "Fire
wagon bad medicine!" —

The Indians stretched a lariat across
the track, breast high, each end being
held by thirty braves.

"When the engineer first saw it he
didn't know what on eartn was the,
matter;" said the narrator, "but la IT
minute more he burst out laughing.
He caught hold of that throttle, and
he opened her put.

"He struck that lariat going about
forty miles an hour, and he Just piled
those braves up everlasting promiscu-
ous."

Helped Him to Hurry.
Prince Bismarck once told a story of

the battlefield of Koeniggratz. The old
emperor, then king of Prussia, had
exposed himself and his staff to the
enemy's fire in a very reckless fash-
ion and would not bear of retreating
to a safe distance. At last Prince Bis-
marck rode up to bim. saying: "As a
responsible minister I must insist upon
your majesty's retreat to a safe dis-
tance. If your majesty were to be
killed the victory would be of no i
to us." The king saw the force of this
and slowly retreated, but in his zea
returned again and again to the front.
"When I noticed It." Prince Bismarck
went on, "I only rose In my saddle
and looked at him. He understood it
perfectly and called out rather an-
grily. 'Yes. I am coming.' But we did
not get on fast enough, and at last 1
rode close up to the king, took my
foot out of the right stirrup and se-
cretly gave nis horse an energetic kick.
Such a thing had never before hap-
pened to the fat mare, but the more
was successful, for she shot off in a
fine canter."

Murder Revealed by a Dream.
Perhaps the most amazing crime

mystery ever solved by a dream was
that revealed by a murder trial a cou-
ple of generations ago. The dead body
of Mr. Norway, an Inoffensive Cornish
gentleman, had been found by the
roadside between Wadebrldge and
Bodmln brutally murdered. No trace
of the murderer could be fotrad. and
the mystery of the crime Beemed be-
yond all solution when Mr. Norway's
brother, a naval officer, arrived in
England and told the following story:
On the very night of his brother's mur-
der, when be was on his ship In the
West Indies, be saw him In a dream
walking along the Bodmin road, when
from a dark recess in the hedge two
ruffians sprang out, slew and robbed
him and then made their way to a
house in Wadebrtdge, which be saw
vividly in his dream. To this house
be conducted the police officers, and
there he found the very two men
whom In his vision he had seen com-
mit .the murder. They confessed and
'suffered the extreme penalty of the
law.—London Answers.

Needle Dust.
In factories where needles are made

the grindstones throw off great quanti-
ties of minute steel particles, with
whicb the air becomes heavily charg-
ed, although toev dust Is too fine to be
perceptible to the eye. Breathing the
dust shows oo immediate effect, but
gradually sets up Irritation, usually
ending In puJmouary consumption, in-
effective attempts were made to screen
the air by gauze or linen guards *or

nose and mouth. At last the use of
tbe magnet waas suggested, and now
masks at magnetized steel wire are
worn by workmen and effectually re-
move the metal duet before the air is
breathed.—London Graphic.

Mother Gray's i. Swept Powders for
Children.

Successfully used by: Mother Gray,
nurse In the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverish ness,, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms Over 10,000 testimonials
THEY NEVER PAIL At all Drug-
gists, 25c Sample FREE Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 11-17

Santa Glaus Has
Arrived

AT

THE FAIR STORE
WITH TWO CARLOADS OF

Dolls, Doll Carriages, Go-oarts, Hobby Horses, Toy Carts, Steel Express Wagons, Drams,
Wheel Barrows, Bureaus, Pianos, Tool Chests, Cradles, Black Boards, Banks, Trains,
Engines, Magic Lanterns, Hook and Ladders, Games, "Picture Blocks, Checkers, Dominoes,
Lottos, Story Books, Picture Books, Iron Toys of all kinds, Rubber Dolls, Rubber Rat-
tles, Children's Tea Sets, Fancy Vases, Cups and Saucers, Sleds, Jumpers, Swings, Toy
Christmas Candles, Candle Holders, Medallions, Handkerchief and Gloye Boxes, Collar
and CufE Boxes, Necktie Cases, Albums, Toilet Sets, Horns and Trumpets, Automobiles,
Indians, Negroes, and Esquimaux. Pictures, Toy Watches, Clocks, Handkeichiefs of all
descriptions, Pillow Shams, Bureau Spreads, Umbrellas, Fancy Baskets, Fine Line of

Dresden China,
Chamber Sets,

Children's Toques,
Sacques, Stockings,

Bonnets, Writing Paper,
Musical Tops,

Nursery Chairs,
Spelling Boards,

Building Blocks,
Etc., Etc.

S. Waldhorn
107 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

No Backache or Kidney Pains.
If you have pains in th.e back,

urinary bladder or kidney trouble,
dizziness and lack of energy, try
Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF,
the pleasant herb cure. As a regu-
lator It has no equal. At Druggists,
or by mail, 50c. Ask to-day. SAM-
PLE FREE. Address The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 12—15.

Tricks of Short Sight.
Not only the Inanimate but the ani-

mate world presents Itself in strange
forms to the myopic. Humanity, for
Instance, is often revealed ID some-
what inhuman guise. Thus, so far as
ocular demonstration goes, the world
to the shortsighted is peopled by men
and women as faceless, sometimes
evea as headless, as the horseman of
legendary fame. Indoors myopic per-
sons get quite accustomed to talking
with persons who have neither eyes
nor nose. Oat of doors the phenome-
non Is more striking because -oftecer
repeated. At quite a, short distance
the fjice melts into the atmosphere
and becomes either a cloud or, tike H.
G. Wells' Invisible man. a nothingness.
**I,see the hat and the figure, some-.
times the beard. I see the walking
stick. If the hand is ungloved this
stick Is waving miraculously a little
way from the sleeve edge, for the
hand, like the face, has vanished,"—
Strand Magazine.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
will not only cure a fresh cold, but
one of those stubborn coughs that us-
ually hang on for months. Give It a
trial and prove its worth. 25 c. 50c.

*

IF YOU CARE
Anything About Your

Horse
SEE THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
Watch; the shoer that he does

"not narrow the feet any, as
contracted feet and corns can
be traced to poor shoeing. If
your horses have bad f«et, bring
them to PERKINS, Opposite
City Hall, First Street, Fulton,

There Was No Duel.
Colonel Crisp when In the Missouri

legislature was one of the central fig-
ares in a scene wbicb promised blood-,
shed, which ended in a hearty, laugh
and which was the cause of an as-
tounding remark from Hon. John W.
Farriss, the then speaker, said Champ
Clark. Crisp and another member got
into a debate which grew into a quar-
rel. They shook their fists at each
other and roared like a pair of Nu-
mldian lions. Everybody expected and
many hoped to see a regular old fash-
ioned knockdown and dragout fight,
whicb expectation aod hope were frus-
trated and dashed to the ground by
Speaker Farriss remarking:

"If you gentlemen do not quit fuss-
ing and take your seats 1 wllJ order
the chaplain to take you into custody,'*
wbicb so amazed the bellicose legis-
lators that they stood in a state of
lingual paralysis, while the spectators
laughed till they were red In the face.
Humor saved the day.

They're All Good.
Burne-Jones. the famous artist made

many sketches for the children of his
friend, J . Corny ns Carr. He once
laughingly proposed to instruct the
eldest boy ta the principles of anato-
my, and there and then made for him
two beautiful drawings representing
the anatomy of the good man and the
good woman, in both of which the
heart, magnificently targe, winged and
backed by spreading flames, is the cen-
tral detail.

By special request he made another
drawing, illustrating the anatomy of
the bad man. On being met with the
reproach that the third drawing show-
ed nothing of the details of internal
structure he replied: ^

"There are none. The bad man Is
quite hollow."

On being challenged to illustrate the
anatomy of the bad woman be grave-
ly replied:

"My dear boy, she doesn't exist"

Enough For Him.
When the paysician arrived at the

designated house he found that his pa-
tient w&s a decrepit negro, who sat up
In bed and inquired:

"How mocn yo' charge, doctah?"
"Two dollars a visit which includen

my time, experience, advice and ̂  the
medicine."

"A poor old COOD like me don't need
ail dem extras. Just gib me 10 ceuts*
wo'tb o' you' cough med'eine. and dat's"
enough fo' me."—Judge.

20 Years
WithHeartTrouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so ba'd that I could not do my
•work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me
he could do no more for mej
then J commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. 1
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spelTs, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this .wax,
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug"
gist. Take it according to dlreo*
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your monej.

FOR

CATARRH
's Cream Bain

_ Quicky soyod.
Give* Relief at Onca.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and thrives
away aCold in theHead quickly. BestGres
the Senses of Taste and SmelL Full size
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for u o in atomizers 75 cts
EU Brothers, 66 Warren Street, ftew York;

ir wK • • J .



S. Lip sky & Son's Remarkable Bargains
You will find here every day unparalled specials in Christmas needs from now on. Remarkable bargains in holiday merchandise from now until Christmas. In connection
with our holiday sale don't forget we are unloading our large stock. You will find specials in .every department, as we are determined to unload our clothing before the
first of the year. Every item quoted is a special. You will find—tor quality considered—that our's is the lowest priced. Here is a lot of good, useful merchandise that;
makes suitable Christmas gifts.

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of new
Four in Hands, Puffs and Asoot3
just received from New
•York in .ill the latest shades

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Four-in-Hands, all new *"% e _
for holiday presents. .fc-JL.

Silk Mufflers
Nice quality silk, large C
size, extra good values CJJ

Men's Handkercheifs
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, Yi, % and T E
1 in. border, good value

Fancy Elastics
One in glass covered box,
all colors at

Men's Nightshirts
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet night shirts, made of heavy
outing flannel, cut
very large

Men's Coat Sweaters
Men's fine black and blue Sweaters
sold everywhere at $1.25,
suitable holiday gifts

Men's Seal Caps
Makes a nice gift, so)d everywhere
at $5 to ?6; our pries •**•
for holiday trade ,j£.. y,

Men's Umbrellas
One large lot of Men's Umbrellas,
with neat handles, good covers,
28 in sue, real worth
!1 nO, until Christmas

. ' Men's Gloves
A fine assortment of Men's TJn-
Hned Kid Gloves, the
best in town... . . . . . . . . $1.00

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made <t I f\f\
steel frame, two s h a d e . . C J J I » W

Toilet Sets
A beautiful assortment of 3-piece
Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets,
make handsome presr d>| "J'CL
ents, real value $2.50, a t .M>l«/CJ

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c Blue and Black
Ribbed Underwear,
strictly firsts

Men's Fur Collar Overcoat
with Plush Lining; a very
good Coat; worth $22, at..

Men's Leather Suit Cases
A genuine cow-hide case, with
shjrjL.fold and straps, sold every-
where at $6, special $
for holiday trade

Men's Cajps
The largest line of Men's Caps is
to he found here—some very good
shapes and good material.. 50c, $1

Men's Silk Mufflers M

Silk Mufflers in black or fancy, ef-
fects, quilted linui^b, a large and
varied shotting, make a y | jSw
beau tit ul 3tmas gift Tvt

Men's Handkerchief
A special one that other stores Bell
at 15c. We have purchased a^lot
to sell at.. 3 for 25c, or Wb each

Boys' Sweaters
A regular $1.25 value in all
the new shades, all sizes

Men's Umbrellas
The best assort jent. of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a -sav-
ing of $1 can be had here. (h - j
Real $4 value a t . . . . . . <4*3

Men's Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of J
Gloves, silk and fur lined- ti
also mitts, good value..'.

Men's §uspenders
Some very nice ones, one in a box

50c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Union Staits
Men's Combination Suits' in silvery
grey and ecru, fleece fi
real $1.25 value..

- - ' •^^MW
A fine line of Hats can always1 be
found here $1, $2, '4$

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, neat patterns..

. . $1.00; $1.50

Men's Suspenders
New and up to date line just "re-
ceived, packed one in a R
box, suitable for Xmas gifts.

Trunks
A beautiful assortment of fine
Trunks; can save at least $2 by
buying here. ...$4.50, $5.25, $6.00

Phoenix Mufflers
To keep your throat and chest
warm; just the thing for this
weather; all colors... . .25c, 48c

Men's Handkerchiefs
i

A real good one in plain ff
white, hemstitched, good size v

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs, reg-
ular $3.75 and $4 val- <h"3 fkf\
ues, for the holidays M 5 3 » \ J \ J

Men's Silver Match Safes
Men's Match Boxes in silver, new
designs, all sizes, real
75c value, here at

. , Boys' Wool Mittens
A very gopd hpy's Mitten, we
have in black wool at. ..15c, 25c

Stick Pins
All the new things in Men'a Tie
Pins. . . . 25c, 35c, 50c, 7&c, $1.00

Men's Wool Gloves
We carry the best line in town, in.
black, blue, brown and.neat|
fancy patterns, good value.

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use, a lot of
good patterns at

Men's Fancy Flannel Shirts
Also used by the ladies. Neat
colors; $2.50 value at.

$2.00
Men's Shirts

Our 50c Soft and Stiff Shirts are
the best made, all new and
neat patterns, at 50c

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's
Pocket Books in alj shapes

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Mens's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest as-
sortmen in ttown; ail shades at. .

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trado a
beautiful assortment of men's StitE
and Soft Shirts-famous
Monarch brand, all .sizes

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line of men's fancy Cotton
Hose, new patterns, at "'

_ •• 15c, 2 pairs for 25c •'{

Stetson Hats •;
Best Hat made, all new styles. . . .

$3.50, $5.00

Men's Fur Mittens '
For driving,, make neat presents,
we carry a very large assortment.

$1, $2, $3, up to $6

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
With extra pair pants, neat fancy
mixtures; regular $4 value .$2.98

Toilet Sets
Some nice sets we purchased wtiile
in New York, at reasonable prices

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons, all the new designs

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves
New shades, all sizes
7 to 10, at

Men's Half-Hose
Neat new patterns' just received
for the holiday trade, ^ K f >
regular 35c values A\J\^

President Suspenders
^acked one in a .box-jr-suitable foc.^
holiday presents, very Q
neat patterns

OUR feLOVE DEPARTMENT
Should interest the most particular buyer; we carry only the best makes in the country, such as

Dents Fownes Adlers

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS—Put up in boxes of 6, in a neat fancy box at 75cper 1-2 dozen with initials

SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS—In pure silk, with fancy initial, at 50c

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, with initials... . ; . / . . . . . : . : . 25c

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
We Shall Offer Special Prices on

Men's and Young Men's

...SUITS...
Many people usually buy a suit fora
Holiday gift. We will make it inter
esting as far as quality and prices go.

We are offering During Dec.
Every $22 Suit at . . . $18.50
Every $20 Suit at . . . 16.50
Every $18 Suit at . > . 15.00
Every $16 Suit at . . . 13.50
Yon are aware we carry nothing but

the finest makes of Clothing.
These prices are unusual for this lime

of. the year.
It will pay you to call and look over

our offerings.

BATHROBES
Are becoming more popular than ever

We show an extensive line, rightly

priced, in all the new patterns—

$4. $5 $6 $1 $8

HOUSE COATS
Which always make a very suitable

Holiday gift, are shown by us iri a
larger variety than others in this
town show.

Nice Coats in all the New Popular
Shades, $4.00, $5, $6, $7, $8.

We Carry All Sizes.

OVERCOATS
Our stock is without doubt the largest in Fulton. We carry complete

lines of

THE PRESTO OVERCOAT
Coat with the Military and Regular Collar combined, $15, $16, $18, $20

Lots of useful holiday gifts. Everything we sell we guarantee to be a s represented. Do your Christmas shopping earl> and get the best assortment

S. LIPSKY & SON The Ho&se That Makes Good :
First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton
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Grange Elects Officers.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year/iristSfe. Oswego
Falls Grange Saturday evening;

Master—William Hubbard.
Oy.erseer-t'-Charles Anderson. .

..Lecturer—Mrs. Hubert Dann.
Steward—Charles Vogelsang.
Assistant Steward—Joseph Klo.
Chaplain—Mrs. Jay Ware.
Treasurer—Grove Dntton.
Secretary^—Thomas Coles.
Gate Keeper^William Ellis.
Ceres—Eva Shaft.
Pomona—Miss,Klo-
Flora—Elsie Rude. .
Lady Assistant Steward—Mabel

Churchill.
Delegate to .Pomona Grange—

Thomas Coles. -

See the beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conley Bros /

A. WORTH? APPOINTMEN'i'. ;';<
The Appointment of F. F. WtlcoX

to the janitorship of the Connt,̂ .
Clerks office by the Board of Super-
visors is in every way creditable
The County * is to be congratulated
upon his selection, provided he con-
sents to serve. He is sober, palnstak*
ing and Intelligent and the building
in all of Its departments will be Suit-
ably cared for under his supervision.
Mr. Wilcox for several years past nk.s
been employed as checker in the
freight department of the New YbrTi
Central and prior to this he was Sim-
ilarly employed by the late Thorn'son
Klngsford. Mr. Wilcox has thfe. re-
spect of all who know him. Th&ple-
publican' supervisors are to^Jbe com-
mendea for their action, and distinct-
ly on the ground that tbB best' pujMM
service :IB also the best party service.

ip
Kissimmee/ JJla., Dec. a. 1909.

Editor Times: ' X;b"ave heard of the
death of Ex-Ca^lain" John S. McNair
at CarmI,.I|lv, and I.-.sorrow with the
vjfdpw and' son beca.use in the war
tilne Our Sid, and I' loved each other.
He enlisted as a private, May 1, 1861
in Company B, -24th New York In-
fantry, and was promoted as follows:
To Corporal, Nov. 1. 1861; to Lieu-
tenant Company G. April 21, 1862;
to 1st Lieutenant Company B. Nov.
25, 1862; to Captain, >May 8, 1863.
mustered out with ;the regiment, May
29, 1863, Sid was wounded at Anilc-
tain Sep. 17, 1862 and his army ser-
vice was excellent in bravery and de-
votion to duty. *" His good nature was

;Of a high. grad^. His living Com-
«TJti»; will tfememoer'WRb..1 pleasure
bis jolly, whole hearted manliness

and Join with me in grief over his
passing _over the fortification of
earthly barriers, even though it takes
him from pain to bliss; from Earth to
Heaven.' He was born in -Oswego,
Oct. 21. 1844, and died Feb. 21, 1909
of heart trouble. He belonged to the
Presbyterian church, the Masons and
G. A. R., and was a general favorite
in his home city where he will be
greatly missed.

Yours Truly,
NORM G. COOPER.

Just received at Draper's,, 11 South
First street—the nicest assortment of
candies, new nuts, sweet oranges, fancy
raisins, &c, in fact everything you could
want to make the Xmas dinner a s

Draper, No. 11 Sonth First street, !s
beadquariers for oysters, clamS'
crackers.

. and '

Holiday stationery at Conley Bros";

Modern Way
Laundry

~ Home of Clean, Lasting
- Linen

Second and Cayuga Street*."'.

J



...ELECTRICITY HELPS...

Is'WhatShalllGive?'
Don't

sanly, but settle the question at
once, One of the many electrical
devices is certain to please.

What dp. you think of—•
A heating pad for sickness.

A flatiron for the house or. trav-

eling. '•
A coffee percolator.
A foot warmer.

A string of little lafnps for Xmas
Tree. .

A washing .machine, with motor.
A cleaning machine with motor,

or a hundred others.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

l)r unrl Mri ( I I'icnn
IL »iul . In l luyia, l.\

sobn for the genial clime

Rev W. L Sawtelle i
in Salvation Af*y hall On
evening, Dec 12, at 8 o'elpoR

Attorney O H Davia, wifo
|ained a strike oi paralysis a
ago, is Slightly improved in '

Local and' Personal

You Use flour
anil should have nothing but the' best;
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity IB that True
Brothers Best Flout is the ideal Hour.
AU grocers .sell it.

Mr. Henry Sanford of Seneea
street is ill.

Mrs. .James Morrows qhysical con-
dition is very critical.

Holiday stationery at Conley Bn"

• Surrogate Miller has been confined
to his home in Mexico by illness.

Katherine M. Keeney has sold prop
erty in Second street to P. Louise
for ?2.000.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell at-
tended the funeral of a realtive in
Baldwinsville last week.

The N. P. L. will meet this even-
ing at the home of Mr. P. W. George
in Second street.

• "Jack" London of this city is in
Oswego jail again, having raised
rumpus in Oswego and then assault-
ed the two policemen who attempt-
ed to arrest him.

X. Henry J Galpin, a fornief
tonian, .has launched a new
newspaper at Oxford, called the Re
view.

The 1909 Shakespeare cltib \vffl
meet on Thursday afternoon of tare
week with Miss Hazel Gardner,
701 Oneida street

; TBe*Tfessionaiy Union of the'Co*
g;regat36rial eMrch realized" $15^ v " '
the result of the sale which
held in the church parlors last v

;:-Mr. James/Herrlck, a formers1

dent of this-city, is visiting his,SiSij
ter, Mrs; W.*'H Weed, in " "*"
Mr..Herriek is.a member of the
.eye Lumber Company, of
Washington.

t
The president oi the village 0£ Bald'

winsville has ordered the opera
in that place closed on account of Jts
dangerous condition He designates
as a veritable fire trap and says!
case of fire a loss of life must td->
suit.

Mr. and Mrs Charles McDewBott
and - son, who has been BO very ijl
Since the ' dreadful injury which
received on the barge canal last sea-
son, are expected to return to their
home in this city from Philadelphia,
Pa., today.

Mrs. Ola M. Converse, State t
urer of the Rural Letter Carrier'a
Association, of Winttaop, N V has
been a recent caller upon the local K.
F. D. carriers and their wives
Converse is one of the few women
carriers in the State.

The officers of Seneca Elver Lodge
No. 160, were the guests of Hiram
Lodge, P. & A. M , on Tuesday even-
ing when they conferred the . Third
degree on several candidates Re-
freshments were served and a social
hour were enjoyed after the work.

Holiday stationery at Coptey Bros

"May your Christmas Joy be as
bright as the berries on the Holly

your Christmas Memories
like the Christmas Tree—-Ever green!"

!

i
i

By tke way, what's so suitable
for Christmas Gifts as good Foot-
Wear ?

Practical, useful and always ap-
preciated.

Our Ghristmas Footwear is on
8 B display and the showing is fine.

It*s well worth seeing.

We'll make any exchang-
es desired after Christmas.
Come, see our Christmas
spread- -

Butts Shoe Shop
L~ 110 Oneida Street Fulton,

I
N. Y,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
SMOKERS

Cigars in Xmas Packages from 25c up.

Fancy Packages of Cigarettes

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco

Tbbacco Jars, Cigar Jars, Ash Receivers, Humi?

dors tpt Cigars and Cigarettes

Fancy Assortment of
Smokers Supplies

I

; and decorations for dena in Pipes, Water Pipes, Etc.

We will give 4 sets of 42-
piece China to the holders
of the lucky tickets, given
with each £c purchase.

Sets will be given away] De,c 24,
at 8 o'clock p .m.

LEWIS7 SMOKE SHOP
fe Telephone 115 No. 109 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. V;

Mr. Charles Blount of Buffalo is
visiting Fulton friends.

Tile Fort Stanw4x- Canning factory
closed the season last week.

Mr. Thomas Hunter is on an ex-
tended , western business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cramer have
taken possession of their new home.

The Rev. Robert Locke, a former
Fulton boy, now pastor of a large
church in Ottumwa, towa, who was
calledto Fulton last week by the de-
mise of his .mother, very acceptably
Congregational church on Suuday.

..The W. M. S. of the First M. E.
church. will serye:1 their quarterly tea
in; the Brotherhood rooms on Satur-
day, Dec. 11, irom 5 tq 7 o'clock.
A cordial ' invitation is extended to
all friends to come and enjoy the ex-
cellent menu which the committee
will serve.

The fire department was called on
Monday noon 4oi&ne C. M. Allen ex-
celsior mill w&§re;, a ,fire had brok-
en out in the upper.siory of the but-
ter tub departm^aC"The fire proved
very stubbern, Tequiriig hard work
of over an hour on the part of the
firemen before the flames could be
subdued, although the total loss was
not great

Milk Dealer Mangeot presented a
one service milk package, filled with
milk, to the editor of the Times on.
Saturday The package insures abso-
lute cleanliness in the handling of
the milt after it leaves the stable
arid is also a handy package ffer the
housekeeper to handle. Milk served
in these packages would cost a trifle
more but the average milk drinker
would undoubtedly be willing" to pay
the slight increase to secure, the re-
sult.

*The December meeting ot the D. A.
B was held on Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. C. Frank Foster.No.
161 South Second street. The sub-
ject tor the afternoon was"The be-
ginning of the Revolutionary war".
Mrs William Grant gave an inter-
esting report of the -State conven-
tion in Albany, which she attend-
ed as a delegate from Kayendatsyona
Chapter The next meeting will be on
Jan 10, 1910 at the home of the
Misses OsgooJ in First street.

Mr. M. H. Phillips who lives east
of this city, suffered a painful in-
jury last week by being kicked in
the head by his horse while -workmg-
in his barn. A deep cut was inflict-
ed over Mr. Phillips eye and he was
rendered unconscious by the blow.
Dr. A. L. Hall was called.

On Thursday Attorney C. H. David
suffered a severe stroke of paraly-
sis and he has been in a critical con-
dition ever since. On Wednesday Mr.
David was in his usual good con-
dition of health apparently, and his
friends who had seen him the day
before in apparently perfect health,
were shocked to learn of the blow
that had befallen him.

Clerk Spencer of the Board of Su-
pervisors, played a trick upon twelve
of his friends whom he invited to
dine with htm on Saturday evening.
At the table the meat course provgd
a mystery to all who were present
but they did ample justice to their
hosts generosity and ate hearty. At
the conclusion of the repast Mr. Spen
cer announced that the meat was fur-
nished him by a friend in the coun-
try and thafit was muskrat. Mr. Spei
cer called attention to his generosity
in not partaking of the dish, leaving
it all for his guests. It Is reported
that there was an exodus of guests to
the open right after the announce-
ment, Mr .Spencer being left almost
alone in his banquet hall.

Spend Christmas

By your own hearthstone.

Save Your Rent Money

for the family stocking.

. Opportunities for Homes on

easy terms are many.

Inquire of

\V h itakpr&Lovejoy

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTliSERa,

First National Bank
. . F u l t o n , N. Y.

Pays A°fo Interest in it's Rainy
Day Department

Our Certificates of Deposit read: "With interest at
3y0 per annum. Interest at 4% if left six months."
No time lost.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per year



Santa Claus Has Opened Headquarters at
: the Harry A. Allen Clothing: Store'
and he invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing and Furn-
ishings before deciding on your Holiday Gifts.

Men appreciate a useful article far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this store you will
find combined beauty, utility and low price in the goods carried. Can you think of anything for father
husband, brother, son, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather or teacher which would be better than

_ _ _ _ LINEN OR SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Mufflers, House Coat, Fashionable Necktie, Kid Gloves, Cuff Links,

Fob, Shirt Stud, Umbrella, Overcoat, Nobby Suit, Perfume, Swagger Hat,
Cap, Handsome Dress Shirt, Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Garters,

Box of Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Vest, Etc.
We can supply you with any article on this list in larger assortment and at lower prices

than any other store in this vicinity. We invite you to call and see this choice assortment.

taw

E
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During the coming two weeks I will mark to lowest price

Every Winter Suit and Overcoat in Store,
That you may gladden the recipient of your generosity without saddening your own heart
at the extent of the outgo.

ARTICLES WILL BE STORED FOR YOU IF YOU PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN

HARRY A. AL1
111 Cayuga Street,

EN.

3}U]
Ga

Fulton, N. Y.

Open

Sora
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Local and Personal
Phoenix Register: Miss. RACHEL

Lake of Fulton was the guest of her
friend, Antoinette Dutcher, the lat-

Mrs. C. D. Smith has been visit-
Ing Syracuse friends.

Mr. E. R. Redhead has been in
New York city on business.

Mr. I. Achilli has ben on a busi-
ness trip to New York city.

Mrs. W. E. Perry has been enter-
taining Miss Georgia Kenyon.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCully is convales
ing from a sprained ankle which she
sustained a week ago.

Dr. N. H. Havilanfl .who has been
confined to his home for several days
by illness, 1B Blowly gaining.

Hon. and Mrs. T. D, Lewis, who
have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Case Lewis, returned to
New York City on Saturday.

Observer: The new bridge on Han-
nibal street has been finished sothat
people from the country west can
get into town without driving a mile
or more out of-the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miles have
removed to Auburn, where they ex-
pect to make their future home, Mr.
Miles travelling with a theatre com*
pany in a special musical skit. .

The two stores to the Birdsall
block in Second street are being re-

, modelled into two stores to be oc-
cupied by E. E. Trambley as an up-
to date barber shop, and the other
one by F. B. Miller of Baldwinsville,
as- a lunch room.

Last week a poor woman went up
stairs in the Bee Hive block on busi-
ness, leaving her go-cart outside
-when she came to look for the cart
she found that some one had stol-
en it and she has not been able as
yet to locate it.

,- An enterprising Frenchman has to
his credit a new use for electrlcity-
II skillfully applied to the vocal cords
of a dead dog it can be made to bark

; Si ^as in life. The

i-«Srer shoilld have this valuable dis-
covery patented before some one ap-

propriates, it to everyday use ,not
; :.giving the discoverer,-full credit. One
•.". • aboroinaWe use to be made of fcho

ihing^wduld be to fill a foes yard full
f t$a4caniiie^ turn on Niagara po

ter part of last week Mr. and
Mr§r*V. H. Merriaan of Fulton are
the guests of Mr. Merriam's broth-
er, Mr. H. D. Merriam.. ..Raymond
H. Sponenburg who was one of the

successful contestants in the recent
prize contest for the best essay on
milk for the New York market at
the least cost, has reason to feel very
proud of his achievement as he was
one of two prize winners in list of
two thousand essays submitted in the
contest. Mr. Sponeburgh intends giv-
ing the cow to his mother for
Xmas gift and his choice is a Hol-
stein.

We are in receipt of copies of tbe
Corona Courier and the Corona Mes-
senger, giving a report of a brilliant
banquet given at the Hotel Del Rey,

1 " •—" Hardness of Icebergs.
The hardness and strength ot Ice In-

creases with,tbe degrees of cold, ana
as icebergs come from the region of
perpetual cold of an intensity difficult
to realize it is readily seen how they
can become "demons ol destruction."
The hardness of icebergs is something
wonderful, even surpassing that of tne
-land tee" reported from St. Peters-
burg In 1740, wberetn it Is declared
that "In the severe winter of that year
a bouse was built of Ice taken from
the river .Neva which was fifty feet
long, sixteen feet wide and twenty
feet high, and tbe walls supported the
roof, wblcb was also of Ice. Before it
stood two ice mortars and six Ice can-
non made on a turning latbe, with
carriages and wheels also of Ice. The
cannon were of the caliber of slat
pounders, bat they were loaded only
with one-quarter pound of powder and
with hemp balls—on one occasion with
Iron. Tbe thickness of tbe Ice was
only four inches, and yet it resisted

by tbe Corona Board of Trade. The the explosion." Ice palaces have also
built in late years in this, coun-
nd in Canada whicb have stood

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OP NEW
York to Sarah A. Snyder of Baldwins-

vine, N. T., and to John H. McKiernan
whose place of residence, If living-, is un-
known and cannot, after diligent inquiry
for that purpose be ascertained, and to his
widow and descendants, if any. if he be
dead, whose names and places of resi-
dence are unknown, heirs-at-law and
next of kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Oswego
N Yprk, deceased, greeting: Whereas,

Powers the exeu t i d i
City
New
Ada Powers, the executrix named in a
certain instrument in writing purporting
to be the laat Will and Testament of said
Mary A. Powers, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and State
of New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's Court

wego, to have said
proved and recorded

ipplicat

Count:
of our County of Oswego,

_ . riting prove
as a Will ot real ana^personal estate: You
Instrument in writin

Will f l

president of the Board, Mr. W. J . Pen
telow, formerly of this city, gave a
glowing account of the work accom-

for weeks, so. tben. how strong must be
1Q m a g s e s b u n d r e d s o f f e e t f ^

^ ^ 1Q m a g s e s b u n d r e d s

pushed by the Corona Board during t h l c k n e a a i_Pi t tsburg Press.
the brief five years of its existence;
its two blocks of paved walk?
had grown to more than two miles,
with shade tres on either side for
the entire distance;a beautiful library
new $35, 000 High school
were ampng the valuable

., pi d^aA
)fwer, with

turd on Niagara po-
of course,

and each of you are, therefore, hereby
cited to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Osweeo, at hia office In the
City of Oswego, in the said County of Oa-
wego, New York, on the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to attend the
probate of said Will and such of you as
are under the age ol twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardi&n, if you have one; or if you have
none, to appear and apply "-for one to he
appointed; or in the event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the pro^e^'ns'.

In Testimony "Whereof, We have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

.. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County
of Oswego, at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
15th day of November, A. D.,
190S.

TORREY A. BALL,
1-10-1910 Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

his residence in the Town of Ira In the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 38th day of October, A. D.,
1909.

, HARLEY W. ROBINSON, .
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,

Oswego, N. Y.

Legal Notices

hnildinei " • " W B W Covnt^ ConTt Appointment*.
uuuuiuB | fu rsuant to statute I hereby appoint

improve- the terms'of the Oswego County court_ . , ,. , . . T to be hereafter held until otherwise or^
ments made. A centrally located park d e r e d f o r t h e t r l a l o f i s s u e B o ( tactf a awas recommended, which has been
favorably acted upon, and when com- Puiaski.

* » » g ™ : M o n d a y ln March> Court
uiaski

pleted Corona will be able to give
Fulton valuable pointers on how to
take care of her parks.

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
uswego. •

Second Monday in September, Court
House, Puiaski. . : /

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego.

I hereby designate the same terms
for trial and determination of indipt-

' ' tnr • - - - - • - - - ' " - -
Th symptoms ot kidney trouble are

urinary disorders weak back and
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic

n e d twinges, pains in the groin,
etc Thre is nothing as good for
kidney and bladder trouble as D e v g E
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills, i ̂ J
You may depend upon them to give wego.
entire satisfaction. They are an-| Date* Oawego, N
tiseptic, act promptly and soothe pain
Sold by all druggists.

No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and deeis.

of motions and appeals and trials, and
' -3 without a jury, y '"

Jan.
IS C.

Oswego County Judge.

His Preference.
Pompano—Why do you work so bard.

Eou slave from morning un-
y—1 know 1 do. 1

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Maria N,
Button, late of the City of Fulton, in
said1 County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
Qt Fulton, ln the County of Oswego,
New York, on-or before the llth day of

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in. aald
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Ad mi nis t rato rs.
Notice to Creditors.

In pursuance of an order, of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coiinty of
jQswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to, law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers SJater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery' street, in
the City of Fulton, in the County of
Oswego, New York, on or before th
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER

Dedember, 1909.
Dated this 7th day T_ _. __ _

909. MARY O. VANAUKBN,June, A. D.,
ANAUKBN

Dt

I .•
OSWEOO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
8.10 a. m.. Dally. •• 337
11.51a. ra •• 301
3.40 p. in., Dally " 3S1
6.19 p. m " 303 a
10.15p.m., Dally " 3151

SOUTH BOUND

8.00 a. m Train N6. 302 1
9.39 a. m., Dally " 318
2-24 p. m " 350
S.09pm., Dally " 328
7.10 p. m •• 342
9.34 p. m,. Dally " 336

Oppv r
' r -:-. "fast

f Sal

Unring the year 1JJ09 and until othe,^
-wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate**
Court fit the'County of Oswego, willie"
held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In'
the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office In the City of Oswego, at • 10
' l k a m

e second ThurBday of each
except August, at the Court

th illag of P i k i t 10

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I, Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims -against Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, ln said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Court House, in the City
of Syracuse^ in the County of Onon^R-
ga, New York, on or before the 15th
day of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st -day of June, A D.,
1909. ItOBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

til nfrrbt, Bae ley1 know 1 do. -
wish to get ricih. I want to die wortb i m££%ht except August, at the Co
a million. Porapano—Well, there's no House in the village of Puiaski, at
accounting for tastes. Now. 1 would °'c$$n%vg-0TI(i ot t h e days above

h h l f
a c c g
much prefer to live worth half a mil-
Hon.—Pb Hadel phla Call. *• . ,

• oneot the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day foilowin-

CLAYTON ] MILLER,
-Surrogate.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. MJller, Surrogate t>f the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law,- to all persons
having claims against George W. Rob-
ineon, .late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of C'Javton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William DIevendorf, of
the town of Volney in said. County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the Hame, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of Ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oswego, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September. A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors "
In pit nuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law,
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on or before
the 1st dayof ApriiTiq'o.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D..J90Q.
FRANK L. COYNE,
Ross COYNB.

Administrators.
W. B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

Time Card in Effect Oct 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

fErpress forOsweyo 10 48 AH
"Milk lor Oswego .. 511 FH
tOniarto Day Express for oaweffo.j 739 «•

SOUTH BOUND
tExpressfor New York ,„„ 706AH
•Milk lor swney 9 i s **
•Li«Uted lor Sew York is SO PH
tBxpreaa lor Norwich. _ ,UW"

3 Sunday only.
t Dftllr MOOT* ftvoOftr-

mflt

manBiufttgr —--*----—.-.^.-..W""- -

cStmilti
applFto TlotoK Ajaa or •
J. C AjTOtlKX, Q.A.FUI.

Traffic Jboiew. TMTOBni&inl.
MBWorSt, Hsw Tort. Ontttt.K.Y.

Fif

1
I H,
1 s?
1 25i

to

St

Co

f"

1 SlS^&n^.^W^
everv city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by miil direct. Afore sold thaa
any other make. Send for tree catalogue

MCCAIX*S MAGAZINE
. More subscribers than toy other fathion

'"• magaxlne—million a month. Invaluable, I»aV
cst styles, patterns, drtsstnmking, tnSUtn«T»
platti few lag1, fancy, needle irorlt,Ealr<ire slnRt
etiquette, good ttorle*, etc Only 60 tetiU *
year (wortH double), including* a free paltcrn(
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy-

WONDEJtFUL INDUCEMENTS
to-Affents. Postal bring* frmlujn calalogtie

- and new casliprixc o(Tcî ,_ Address
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Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-

fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-

ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

«t?SSL>»*

' Dealer In

and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season _ . « _ _ _

5524 fiavuga, St.. Fulton. Telephoned

WILLIAM BOGUE

Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

80 Steps irom Broadway

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

RGERY, HERVOUS DISEASES AHD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
3 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
.WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AHD SEWER
\ PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN

• . COAL
FOR DOMESTIC AHD STEAM USE.

Telephone 67-^

st, 1909.

ulton

A in^npaslyv-1 Suits «nd

DR. L. T. SINGER

SjDJRGEON D E N T I S T

Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadicsFashionableDressmaking
Satisfactory Fit guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side) -

PARKER'S
•«JL*B 'JEfttftf
'FromoMI a Insurant growtt.Never Fails to Bentore Gw

E. H. NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Inftrmary,68 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERDTARIAH. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUG* .STREET. ,

Cl»EiNIMG AND PEESSING

SPECIALTY.

CLOTHES A

OU CAN OET SOME QOOO SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH FIRST STRtET.
'PHoitE 1483

SANTA CLAUS
IN PORTO RICO.

CHRISTMAS in Spain la a rell-
gioua festival rather than a so-
cial one. It was so originally In
Porto Rico, but the population

baa been Influenced partly by the
Spirit of the new world arid partly by
the many American merchants who re-
side in the cities and who exert an In-
fluence much greater than the num-
bers would seem to warrant.

The churches welcome the day with
chimes which begin at midnight and
last until the midnight Of the next day.
What with one church beginning ten
minutes too soon and another ten min-
utes too Into and a third at the right
moment, what with bells which ring
every fifteen,minutes and bell ringer*
who under some ancient custom will
sound the great bells every half hour,
the air is filled with music which never
seems to end.

If you are near a campanile the ef-
fect is not altogether pleasant on ac-
count of the volume of sound striking
the ear with too much force, but in a
public square several hundred yards
from the nearest belfry* where- trees

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST riRST STREET.

Reliable goods at right prices delivered
to all partB of the. city.

PHONE 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PEOPR1ETOH OF THE
Only Antiseptic Barber Shop

in Fulton
Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms

FIRST-CLASS WOEK. '
No. 1o South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-foeted Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING. *~>

Drs. Jones and- Cunningham
Corns Removed

in one piece thereby lasting longer.
; ' Two chairs; no waiting,

217 nontgomery Street
Opposite the Yates i Syracuse, N. Y.

F. A. TUERK
ymt glasses ate guaranteed to be in every

way satisfactory or money refunded.

s to South
"'Salina St.

Syracuse ••

Up 1 Flight
Examina-i

' ticn Free '

' HARRY DE WALLACE,
patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
I Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

• :\ 303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by. the latest

^odorless electric dryer, -25c. Special sale
;r;of aU kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
i!;25o (by appointment only.) Orders for
»»U kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.80 a.m.
j-to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
'tbwn orders promptly attended to.

H. E. LOFTIE
LADIES' HAIR GOODS

Latest styles in Puffs, Psyches, and Swlthes
Also nude from your own hair

F SHAMPOOIN<5 & EXPERT HAIR DRE5SIISQ
* NEW RO fcNDLOOM BVILDIKG

Cor E Fayette and 5 Salina Street Syracuse
fllWLDBIDGe-MERRILL CO.,

i | i l i i i e i ' and Dyei>-33 Years In Syracuse,
I "'jt •••'. ': 422 South Salhra Street
fci^M6iilp;,0loth(ns a specialty.
&,:;;S)attiob feathe'ra oleaned, dyed and

CHAS. H. DOWER S
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
SI 2 Dillaye BIdg, Bell Phone 2S88.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4
MRS. J . C. WINTER,

102 Madison Street, Syracuse,
Wishes to announce that she carries the
most complete line of Hair Goods in the
city, which includes Pomps, Puffs.
Switches, Dolls' Wigs, etc.

Also, Manicuring, Shampooing and
Chiropody.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PENHANSMIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, & c ,
THOROUGHLY
TAUOHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

An Indiscreet Memory.
The Hostess—Don't you think Colo-

nel Broadside is quite a wonderful old
man ? Look at him. He Is as straight
and slender as an arrow, and be has
the most wonderful memory. The
Lady of Dubious Age—I think he's an
atrocious old bore. He remembers
when everybody was born.-^Clevetand
Plain Dealer.

Varied Formula.
"Did be tell the whole truth?"
"Practically. He fold the truth with

a bole just large enough for him to
crawl out tif Itk'!.—Puct.

Sick Headache
li^atch for the first iiidicadonQfiftnattsick,;iaiid;fts soon

;fias yptife^litpoining o;n;tak« thrfce of Chaniberlain'is Stomach
^d^"3t|^r-'!l4ifcte.indi:ifche sittack may be wpxdtdtpff. ''
%''<&&> MifvGeo.«. Wiigllt, ot N«w Î oridont New York, wy»s :,-"*[«'vej&Myt&Hmy wifeS>ira» troubled with what phyiidahp wiled gick beadachi—*~L^-—--—— -^~^-~^— - <=».*
r^wor^d'r^itfc l»ewir*l (jiaitient! phy^t^kns and %t * gr«

'headache'xd^ * * t / ^ i 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 " - .

'before tnd ii rc*l welL

SOME TURKEY DISHES.

How to Utilize Leftovers In Inviting
and Tasty Ways.

For ragout of cold roast turkey cut
he rdeat from the bones lii as large

slices as possible and quite thin. Break
up tile bones and put them in a stew-
pan with cold water to cover th«*m
Cook gently for an hour, then strain
silt the bones, season the meat with
salt, pepper, a very little grated nut-
meg and a teaspbonful of chopped
parsley. Add to this the broth, and
when heated stir in a tablespoonful
of flonr and the yolk of an egg, mixed
with half a cup of rich cream. .Add
wo level tablespoonfuls of butter, and

stir over the fire until it becomes
thick. Then serve. If you have any
cold gravy add that, leaving out some
ef the water. When done there should,
bo very little liquid.

Another plan is to cut up fine such
parts as cannot be utilized in other
ways. Put Into a shallow baking dish
or Individual baking dishes, with bits
of butter tolled In flour, sprinkle in a
little salt and pepper and cover with
stock or water Cover with a thick
layer of buttered breadcrumbs, and
pour over them two well beaten eggs
or one egg for each Individual dish.
Bake a nic«» brown in a quick oven. A
lew small stewing oysters may be add
ed to this dish to heip but in both
quantity and quality, using the strain-
ed oyster liquid to moisten.

For a curry of cold roast turkey
slice as thinly as possible any part of
the cold roast turkey and serve with
the following sauce and a border of
plain boiled rice: For three-quarters of

pound of the sliced meat take one
and one-half tablespoonfuls of butter,
heat in a frying pan, and add a table-
spoonful of minced onion. Fry until a
light yellow, then stir in the same
ampunc of flour as batter and a level
tablespoonful or less of curry powder,
a pinch of salt and a dash of pepper.
Simmer for Gvfe minutes, then strain
over the meat and simmer ten minutes
longer and serve. A pint of stock 01
water is added after the flour has been
stirred smoothly into the butter and
onion. Havu tbe hot boiled and saltec
rice ready when the meat is done, and
serve very hot.

; Not Mechanical. -
A song aad dance: comedian was

working In a cheap vaudeville house
jphere a performance was given hour-

Tbe tired performer had made
nine, appearances and had fallen asleep
)ii hia trunk wben the manager poked
him In the ribs and said:

wHey? you—wake upl I ts time for
you to go on again."

Jay.'* retorted the performer, "I
can't go on again. What do you take
me for—a film?'—Metropolitan Maga-

A. DA.UGHTBB FLAYS ON TBE GUITAB.
and buildings break the sound waves,
or in suburbs on the hillside the effect
is unspeakably delightful.

Pleasantest of all Is It when you are
sitting in the inner court or quadran-
gle of a Porto Rlcan home. Around
you on four sides tbe house rises abov>
you, and hi the grounds or In greai
tubs and porcelain pots rich flowers,
graceful vines and restful trees afford
shade, color and perfume. The sound
of the bells descends from the air
above very much like a benediction.
You sit in an easy chair, and servants
bring you tea or steaming, coffee,
sweetmeats and biscuits, confections
and cigarettes, while a daughter or son
plays ancient songs or dances upon a
mandolin or guitar.

The churches are crowded; so are the
clubs and most of the places of recrea-
tion. Every vehicle Is hi use, and here
and there can be seen young men and
women trying to Imitate English mod-
els. Some of the people of the moun-
tain districts carry out many of their
early superstitions in regard to Christ-
mas. They bang over the doors ot
their houses boughs of trees which are
supposed to possess charms and often
conduct marriage ceremonies under
great canopies made of these charmed
trees.

A great many wild flowers are in
bloom at Christ mastide, and these are
worn by children of the mountain dis-
tricts in wreaths and garlands about
their heads, necks.-and waists. The
Christmas giving is sadly missing- in
our new possessions. The churches
hold no Christmas tree, and there are
few charitable societies to give feasts.
However, one hospital for old people
and orphans in Poace gives a Christ-
mas fete, and the inmates have a good
meal and receive warm clothing, med-
icines and other needful gifts.

The American occupation has brought
extra Christmas cheer to the people of
the island. The American residents
celebrate the day in good American
fashion, and, best of all, they put
money Into circulation and give zest to
Industry and business.

Disagreeable. N
Aunt—I can tell at a glance what

other people are thinking of me. Niece
(abaentmindedly*—How very disagree-
able for you, auntie:

Although the world is full of suffer-
ing, it Is full of the overcoming of i t -
Keller.

If you are suffering from bilious
ness, constipation, indigestion, chron-
ic headache, Invest one cent In a pos
tal card, send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine Co., Des Molnes, Iowa, with
your name and address plainly on the
back, and they will forward you
free sample of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Sold by E
A; Putnam.

Horse or Beef?
The first day horse was served out ai

Elmberley some of it was cooked for
the officers' mess at the mounted camp.
At the table Peakman said:

"Gentlemen, 1 am sorry to say thai
we were unable to get all our ration In
beef today and had to take part if li
In horseflesh. This which 1 am carv
Ing Is beef; tbe horse Is at the other
end, and any one who prefers it can
help himself."

Nobody did prefer It, and so they al!
ate beef and made a good dinner.
When they bad finished Peak man sud-
denly exclaimed: '

"By Jove, gentlemen, I flnd I have
made a mistake in the joints! This is
the horseflesh and the other is beef.'

It was just a dodge of his to j
them started on tbe horseflesh.—Diary
of Dr. Oliver Ashe.

When Shepherds Watched by Night.
Some historians contend that the

shepherdB could not baVe watched by
night on the Bethlehem plains in De-
cember, It being a period of great In-
clemency. In answer to this a well
known student says: "Bethleltem is
not a cold region. The mercury usual-
ly stands all the month of December
at 46 degrees. Corn is sown during
this time, and grass and herbs spring
up after the rains, so that the Arabs
drive their flocks down from the moun-
tains into the plains. Tbe most deli-
cate never make fires till about the
end of November, and some pass the
whole winter without them. From
these facts I think it is established
without doubt that our Saviour was
born on the 25th day of December, the
day which the church throughout the
world has united to celebrate In honor
of Christ's coming In the flesh."—Wash-
ington Star. " r

The Most Popular Christmas Poem.
The most popular Christmas poem

ever written for children was that fa-
miliar to the world, beginning;
Twaa the night before Chrlstmao, when

all through the house-r
The poem ^as written, by a very*

learned "man, Dr. Clement Clarke
Moore, a profound Greek and Hebrew
scholar He'was a professor In the
General Theological seminary In this
city He was beta in 1779 and died
in 1SB3 —New York Globe.

How to Cream Onions.
For a family of four or five perso:

take,seven medium sized onions. Cui
the peeled onions into small thici
pieces. Cover them with plenty o
cold waten. and set over the fire In a:
uncovered vessel. When they boil u,
throw Into a colander, pour over th>
onions more cold water and shake
well. N$w they will be clean and
white looking. Stew for three-quarters
of an hour In just enough of water to
keep from burning. Make a white
sauce of one cupful of milk, one tea-
spoonful of flour, one tablespoonful of
butter, season with one scant teaspoon-
ful of stcgar, one teaspoonful of salt
and a quarter spoonful of pepper. Pour
over tbe.'onion's atjout ten minutes be-
fore taking from the fire. Onions cook-
ed in this way will not have a strong

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomacl

trouble takes Dr. King's New Lift
Pills he's mighty glad to see Ms
pepsia and Infligestion fly, but
—he's tickled over Ms new, fine
petite, strong nerves, healthy vigoi
all because stomach, liver and
neys now work right; 25c at. W. H
Gayer & Sons.

How to Decorate Paper.
An effective Cnristmas present is

hand lettered writing paper. This is
easily made even by any one who is
not especially artistic. Buy plain
white or cream writing paper ("kid
finish" is better than linenj. If you
cau design your own letters or mono-
gram, so much the better. If not, se-
lect some tasteful arrangement of the
desired initials and trace or copy It in
the upper left hand corner of the pa-
per with pencil. Then go over the
letters with gold water color paint,
using a fine brush; This does not take
long, and tbe finished result always is
appreciated.

How to Make a Beauty Bag.
Beauty bags are made by cutting or-

dinary cheesecloth into strips two and
a half inches wide by five Inches long.
Fold over and sew up the side. Eiil
these with oatmeal and sew up the
top of the bag, and. you have one of

j. the moat healtUful cleansers for the
skin ever devised. The bags are used
as washeloths wet in a basin of warm
water. A moat detl'gntfui preseat is a
bos of the above beauty bags daintily
overcast or buttonholed with wash
silk in delicate colors.

How to Car« For Waxed Floors.
Never u§e. soâ p and water on a wax-

ed floor. Waxed floors should be wip-
ed up with a perfectly dry cloth and
more wax rubbed into them with a
woolen cloth or^the polishing brushes
that come for that purpose. But do
not put on more was than the floor
can absorb, particularly In the cor-
ners, which haye not been walked on
so much. Wash them with turpentine,
drying them perfectly dry before ap-
plying more wax.

How to MaWe Peanut Dressing.
Moisten slices-of buttered bread with

hot water, taking care not to get the
bread wet enough to make It soggy.
Add a small grated onion, a stalk of
chopped celery, salt and pepper to
taste and a gilt^of peanuts rolled fine.
Stuff and truss.

How to Cure Laryngoal Catarrh.
Benzoin is usually beneficial in such

cases of catarrh of the larynx. Take
one teaspoonful of the compound tinc-
ture to a ptot_of boiling water and in-
nate the vapor. This treatment may
be repeated .every balf hour or hour,
as required.

How to Soften Water.
To soften hard water put one ounce

of quicklime into four gallons and a
half of v.ater Stir It thoroughly and
allow it to settle Then pour off the
clear solution which will be enough
to add to four barrels of hard water

A Limited "Forever."
"What's the matter, Clara?" asked

father of bis daughter.
"Ferdy and 1 bare parted forever.'
"Dm! In that case I p'pose be woo'

be calling for a couple of nights!"

What He Lacked.
"He's got no license to talk the wa;

he does."
"Oh, he's got a license, all rigb.1

What he lacks is a muzzle."—Clev<
land Leader.

The peculiar properties of Chambe:
Iain's Cough Remedy have been tho
oughly tested during epidemics of ii
fluenza, and when it was taken
time we have not heard of a sing]
case ot pneumonia. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

His Delusion.
Howell—I had the nightmare lai

night. Powell—That so? Howell-
Yes; I thought that 1 was being tlcki
by the foot of the bed.—New Yor
Press.

An Example.
**Pa. what's a cynical smile?"
"Your mother will show you, m;

son. the next rime 1 tell her 1 can'
spare all the money she wants."

McCLUBE'S MAGAZINE wants
responsible energetic man or woma
in Fulton and vicinity to attend to 1'
subscription interests. Experieni
unnecessary. There is liberal guai
anteed compensation. A profltabl
permanent business without capiti
can be established among friends ani
acquaintances. Whole or spare Urn
This is the best time to start. Com
plete outfit and Instructions FRE:
Write NOW. McClure's Magazim
46 East 23d Street, New York City.
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Business Cards
WILSON $ JENNINGS

ttorneysandfcounseiorsatLaw
9 S First St. Fulton, N v

Icrbert J Wilson Albeit T. Jennings

CLAUDE E. GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N.Y
Over RoSenblootn's Store

Eotrance on Cayuga Street

S. J . KELLY
Attorney and Cbunselor-at-Law

!7 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

to all matters oflegal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
fflee Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., .1 to 3 and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.

SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE
:YE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT

Glasses Carefully Fitted
Hours : 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m

218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

55 S. Third S t . Fulton, INI. Y.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
356 S. FOURTH STREET

Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crqwn and bridge work.
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Specialist
Ail work guaranteed**for 10 years

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain
61 S. First Street

Open evenings and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House Call 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third Street

JAMES COLE & SON
UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 Sooth Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Fulton, N. Y.

ESTABLISED 1S82

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

How Ha Helped the Blind.
"Please help a blind man," said a

fellow with green goggles as he held a
On enp tqward the, line of people Issu-
ing from the Union depot. "1 always
help the blind." said one of two .young
men who were passing, and he stopped
and took ont a five dollar bUl. "Can
you get a quarter out of this?" "1
guess so." said the blind man, fishing
oat a handful of change and counting
oat $475. "Weil, John," said the ben-
evolent young man's companion as
they walked on, "you're a bigger fool
Uian 1 took you to be." "Am 1?" said
John- "Yes, you are. That fellow's no
more blind than ! am. How could he
tell that was a five dollar bill?"
•'Blamed if 1 know," said John Inno-
cently. *'bat be mast be mighty near
sighted not to see that It was a coun-
terfelf-Chicago News.

Spectacles - ^^^^S^s^s

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.

i23Vanderb It Square, Syracus

I

Succeed when everything else fefls,
In nervous prostration and femaie
weaknesses tfiey are the snprenw
remedy, as thousands faava, testified.
FOR KIDNEY, UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it 2a the best medicine ever aotd

over a druggist's counter.



You can get a

$25 Lady's
Dresser

In either Birdseye Maple, or
Genuine Mahogany (exactly
like cut) for $18-50 at

Earl S. Brown's
Furniture Sale

Special Prices n i all furniture
this Muith.

•.T̂ <3: Gary of NjBW j^prfc^ia-IiPul
•tonon.business. ;" -Al

Mrs. S. H. Mageet oFBu&ilo has been
visiting Fulton friends. : ' .

Mrs. Agnes Munn entertained the
Thimble club on Tuesday evening. '

Mr. William Eeynolds of. Baldwins-
ville spent Sunday witĥ  friends in Ful-,
ton.

Mrs. G. H- McCormick and son, Paul,
of Middieport, are the guests of Mrs.
James McRae.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Gonnell of
Oneida street attended the funeral
of their cousin's daughter at Bald-
winsville last week.

Dr. John G. Cornwell is. still shut
in with the mumps. The old "war
horse," Rev. T. B. Shepherd, of Os-
wego officiated for him last Sunday.

Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., will hold
their gantitual meeting and election of
officerB on Tuesday evening, Dec. 21

The annual meeting and election of
officers of Elizabeth Chapter, O. E, S.,
will be held on Monday evening, Dec. 20.

The block in First street now occup-
ied by the American Express company
and Jeweler Hillick, has been purchased
by D. W. MacN'amara.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner and eons
left last week for Michigan, where they
will visit relatives, leaving soon for Cali-
fornia whare they will make their future
home.

The smoker given on Friday evening
by i'athtinder Lodge, K. of P., was wel
attended and proved a most delightfu
event for the members and their friends.
The lodge is progressing probably faste
than any other fraternity in the city, the
very best element being among its mem-
ship— bright, clean, active young men

i are becoming members and there is a
long waiting list to be admitted in the
near future. Luncheon was served at
the conclusion of the literary and musi-
cal program. The subject of a ladies
night in the near future WHS discussed
and it is expected that right after the
Holidays an "at home" for the wives,
daughters and sweethearts will be given.
Another subject under favorable discus-
sion was thejorganizing {of a woman's
auxiliary to the order.

Local and Personal

Hon."P. W- Cullinan has been elected
president of the Deep Waterways Com-
mission.

Mrs. A, H. Grant has been called t
Pulton by the serious illness of her
father, Attorney David.

MISB Leon tine Porter last week enter-
tained Mr. Earl Norman and Miss Eva
Maxwell of Syracuse.

Assembly man-elect T. C. Sweet was
made a member of the committee on
resolutions at the Waterways Conven-
tion h l̂d in Albany last week.

Eugene Bavless, a former school teach
er, and a one time reputable resident of
Sandy Creek, was arrested for vagrancy
in Syracuse last week.

Mra. Livingston and Miss. Franc
French on Thursday entertained at
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Thomas D.
Lewis of New York city. Bridge whist
was played by the guests after luncheon

Congressman Charles L. Knapp has
been presented with a gold headed cane
JSy the business men of Carthage as an
£ppreciation of his activity in securing a
military camp at Pine Plains and also
his work on the paper tariff.

How to Make Pumpkin Bread.
Stew a giod sized pumpkin as for

pies, mash tine ;iud make stiff with
flour. Add a feaspoonfuJ of sair. Mix
well and turn into a greased bread
pan and bake in n slow oven for three
hours or mure. This may be eaten
hot or cold, but is best if, when cold,
it Is cut Into thick slices and fried,
then served with jelly or a sweet
sauce.

o Avoid Poison Accidents.
To prevent accidents with bottles

containing poison buy a dozen tiny
bells and every time a bottle of poison
is brought into the bouse tie a bell to
the neck of the bottle. Even ID the
dart the bell will tiakle Its warning. •

A Most Unique

Christmas Present
AT

O'BRIEN'S

We are offering this year
something entirely out of the
ordinary in the way of an um-j
brella with* your name and
address beautifully woven in-
to the fabric, thus entirely el-
iminating the danger of loss,
and at the same time making
a most valuable gift that isj
sure to be appreciated. •" "

cupied by E. E. Trambley as an up-
to date barber shop, and the other
one by F. B. Miller of Bald winsville,
as a lunch room.

when Pollock was dismissed.

The smoker given by the Masonic club
8o their friends.and members on, Vriday

^ evening called out a goodly attendance
-and a very pleasing program was pre-
heated. Prof. Knapp and Uriah Kich-
.iqrda of Syracuse were the entertainers
and they delighted their audience with
their musical ability. A' luncheon was
served and a social hour enjoyed.

Council No, 100, C. R B. A., on Fri-
d&v evening elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing- year:—Chancellor,
Jane Fiynn; president, Nellie FitzRotald-,
vice presidents, MaymeJCaywood, Eliza
beth Sadler; recorder, Elizabeth Cava-
tvaugh; assistant ,recorder, Kathryn
Brosnehan; financial secretary, Margaret

a,; treasurer, Mayme Fitzger-
a), Am>aKeenari;Euara, AliceiBariha), A ;

? y n , trustees, Bridget Brosnehan, Eliza
1 Guilfoyie,

We are now taking * orders
daily, customers having their
•choice of a variety of hand-
some handles and different
priced umbrellas. Come in to-
morrow and ask us to explain
the merits of this most un-
ique proposition.
Orders taken now can be de-

livered in from 3 to 5 days.
Place your order now and

have your umbrella arrive in
time for the Holidays.

J . C. O'Brien
First and oneida sts. Fultoi

t With a complete and appropriate line, well displayed,
J we will make it profitable for you to do a large share
' of your shopping with us.

Just a few suggestions as to what you will find here

for thechildren and other friends.

Appropriate Gifts for
and Young People; also, mitt-ems,

, Etc.

TOYS, GAMES, Etc.
Tumbling Dears 25c Trains, complete. .SOc, 25c up

\ Ho"kand ladder trucks . .10c up Automobiles, switch engines,
Architectural and letter blocks,! road rol!ers..|Oc, 25c, 29c up

5c, 10c, up to 50c I All kinds of games 5c up
Hanri-sleds Doll Cabs, Baby Cutters, Etc

You won't find a better line of Dolls any where for
the money.

Useful Gifs, Leather Goods, Novelties, Hair Goods

CHINA, TABLEWARE, LAMPS, ETC.,
China Cups and Saucers, Plates, Trays and many odd
pieces, at 10c. 15c, 19c, 25c and up.
Dinner sets at $8 98, $9.98, $10 48 and up; also sold
In open stock.

Decorated Lamps, Water Sets, Toilet Sets, Etc.

Nickk-plated Copper Teapots, Coffee pots, Teakettles

24 South First Street,
l N. Y. "<

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

Ho the Girl Who Can Cook May Re-
member Friends.

The girl who can cook has an easy
time of it at Christmas, and sbe Is sure
of having her gifts appreciated. If she
lives in the country, on a farm per-
haps, where there are goodly supplies
of groceries bought with "trade" ai
the village shops, but where aetiKH
money is scarce, she is specialty fomv
nate, for all the materials of her gifts-j
may come from the pantry shelves. " |

About the 1st of December the girl |
who can cook should make a list ot '
her friends whom she wishes to lavor.
She remembers that there are Uiree
cousins who have a special weakness
Cor fruit cake, so wben sbe malit>s tbv
family fruit cake sue also makes Three
smaller cakes, bakes them carefully
and when they are quite cold pm-i's
them a way. in moist brown sugar to
keep until Christmas.. *•, ;

Perhaps some of her girl frU-ndy,
have recently marked and moved cj*r

COOKING CRANBERRIES.
How to Prepare This Time Honored

Turkey Accompaniment.
Many people eat cranberry sauces

with turkey more because they are [
considered the proper condiment than
because tbey especially like them, but
they are a very fine condiment for all
meats.

One of the most important points in
tooting them is to use only porcelain

i or earthen dishes, never use tin or
metal, and they are better the day aft-
er they are cooked, but should be kept
i glass or earthenware dishes.
The following recipe will be found

very toothsome: One quart cranberries,
Dne pound of sugar, a pint of water.
Boil the water and sugar together for
five minutes, skim, add berries and
coofc slowly withont stirring or burn-
ing until the berries are thoroughly
cooked and tender. They can also be
made into marmalade that can be slic-
ed with a knife. Candied, they can
hardly be told £rom 'candied enerries.

is the Thanksgiving

\he city to live, J ^ ^ ^
help jpAoog?tlie"aew housekeeper w
thft^fift of a little plum pudding j u«
big enough for two, Several ot these
small puddings steamed in little molds
may be miuie some time in advance
of Christmas and put away In eighty
closed jars until It is time to semi,
them on, with a sprig of holly stuck in
eacb.

If she has any boy or girl friends at
boarding school or college not lucky
eno.ugb to Bpend Christmas at home
either a bos of candy, chocolate fudge,
perhaps full of hickory nuts gathered
back In tbe woods, or a two Jayer
chocolate OP caramel cake~--wiU be a
treat for them. To pack a cake of this
sort wrap it in oiled paper, then tie'
thia firmly with soft, flat tape. Then

is ready for a heavy pasteboard ,|
box, "with, plenty of crushed tissue pa-
per put )n all around it—below, at tbe
sides and above: When this bos is SP-
curglv tied and wrapped in heavy ma-
nila paper tbe cake will travel far
without injury.—Delineator.

How to Make Mince Pie.
Mince pie is one of the staple dishes

for Thanksgiving day. An excellent
rale for the meat, which, of course,
must be made at least two weeks in
advance, is this: Mince fine two cups
of boiled beef and six apples. Add n
quart and a half of sweet cider, a cup
of currant jelly, the grated rind and
juice of two lemons and two oranges,
two cups of sugar, ooe tablespoonful
each of salt and cinnamon, one tea-
spoonful each of cloves and allspice,
one-half teaspoonfui of nutmeg and
pepper, two pounds of seeded raisins,
one pound of currants, a quarter of a
pound of shredded citron, a pound of
chopped suet and a cup of shredded
candied orange peel. Flavor with the
rich juice of spiced or pickled peaches
to taste, or add vinegar boiled down to
a sirup with sugar. This rule makes
much richer and more spicy pies"tban
any other and will "be found delicious.
—Harper's Bazar.

How to Treat 4 Cold.
An old way to keep a cold from get:

ting worse is to go to bed and get into
a gentle sweat and take only as little
as Is consistent with comfort of drink
and of watery foods, such as gruela
and soups. If any aching or grip
symptoms come up it is well to take
a hot bath at bedtime, getting covered
up at once, and then take a big, stiff
drink of hot water and whisky. Do
not get up or get uncovered in the
night. In the morning take a half
minute shower and a hard rub down
In a warm room, and the chances are
that little signs of cold remain. Do
not take every cold cure that Tom,
Dick and Harry recommend and un-
derstand once for all that most colds
in the last twenty years have been
mixed up more or less with grip germs,
and grip Is aot cured in a day.

How *° Perfume the Breath.
It i s considered bad form to per-

fume the breath so that it can be no-
ticed ea@ny.biut nothiug cat* be said
against perfuming it just enough to'
sweeten It. \ Buy a piece of orris root?
and chew jutt a small piece of this
A clove placed in the mouth, but not1
chewed, willv'give an odor of caroa
tions to the 'breath. If the clove is
chewed It must be .swallowed right
away or the odor will become too
strong It is Said a bit of mjsrh
In the cheefc will give the'breath a
delicately sweet odor n \

berry par excellence, but there is all
the difference in the world in the way
It is cooked One of the most appetiz-
ing ways is to jelly them. Now whilo
seeds and skins are tender there is no
better way. which is one of the easi-
est possible to remember. Wasb and
look ;over the berries, removing any
that are soft or Imperfect. Put into a
porcelain or granite kettle that has
not chipped and sprinkle over them
half as much sugar as you have ber-
ries. On tup of the sugar crust pour
gently hnif H much water as you have
Used sugar. Thua if you are cooking a
quart of crnn berries you would need a
pint/of suj£!ir and a half pint, or one
cup, of water. Cook very slowly. When
they break into a boil cover just a
few moments, but not long, as you do
not wish the skins to burst. Then un-
cover and cook gently until tender.
Pour Into a moid. When cold the juice
will be arm. inclosing the berries,
which will be soft, but retain their
form. * .

Candied cranberries are most deco-
rative and can be used in place of the
more expensive candied cherries. Oook
In the same way and with tbe same
proportions of sugar and water as for
the jellied cranberries. When' tender,
but not at alt broken, take a skewer
ordarning needle, pick out the plump
wholê  berries, spread on an oiled plat-
ter auu set in the sunshine or warm-

How to Make a Cat Calendar.
Take a sheet of water color paper

10 by 12 inches and some scraps of
black fur or velvet (fur is far more
effective*. A little to the left and
above the center of the sheet of paper
glue an oval piece of the fur about
3 by 2 ^ inches. This is for the body
of the cat. Add a smaller piece at the
top for the head, attaching two tiny
triangular pieces for the ears. Then
put two small knobs for the feet and
a narrow curving strip for the tail.
Glue in two green beads for the eyes
and a scrap of red cloth or paper for
:he tongue. Paste your calendar in
he lower right hand coroer. The

same idea can be carried out in a
match scratches

How to Make Giblet Gravy.
Clean and wash the giblets and put

them up to boil in a small pot. well
covered with water, and season them
with salt and a little pepper. Let them
Moil till tender, then drain off tbe
broth, but do not throw it away. Chop
tip the giblets fine and put back in the
broth, make gravy in your usual way,
strain, and when ready 10 serve add
your chopped giblets.

POR SALK—Parlor stove. Oak Hall
Rack, Hatl Lamp and black fur robe.
nquire 208 Buffalo street. * .

ing oven umii dry.

How to Wash Matting.
Straw matting always should be

washed wKh warm water and salt.
£ Wanfrtt&ter alone will turn it yellow.

The autt has a counteracting effect

How to Make a Nail Buffer.
A nail buffer Is a pretty and Inex-

pensive Christmas gift which is easily
made. The materials needed are a
pasteboard mailing tube, some sheet
wadding, a piece of chamois skin and
one yard of No. 3 ribbon. Cut the roll
about six Inches long, cover smoothly
•with sheet wadding, t heu with the
chamois skin, which should be pinked
on one edge and lapped over on the
other side. The chamois should be
about two inches longer OD each end
than the roll, Cut the ribbon in two
and tie around the chamois at each
end.

How to Maka Christmas Treo Cakes.
Make a white loaf cake about two

Inches high when baked. Cut in two
inch squares. Whenu cool- dip into
hot chocolate frosting and roll ltume-
diately I11 graiiultileit sugar, which
when dry gives a beautiful sparkling.,
effect and tastes good

im

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—The property "now oc-
;upied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
rifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire -of
•T. Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—The store, No. 64 S.

First street may be rented reasonably
by the day, week or month, until
April 1. Inquire of M. S. Powell, tel-
ephone office.

WANTED
Wanted—A man to remove the snow

from the side-walk during the winter.
Inquire of Prof. J . R. Faire^ieve, corner
of Kourth and Academy street' 12-15

WANTED—Girl or woman for light
housework; good wages. Address 833
Oneida street, Fulton. 12-15.

WANTED—field stone at stone crush-
er. Walter Bradley & Co. 12 22.

LOST

and Sulh\an's Hall
leave at Times Office.

<m

LOST— A. gold ioeket on • ft 'string of
gold bea<ls, .between Rochester street

Finder please
Reward offered.
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My your

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Until you have called at

Welling's
5 and IOc Store

Hannibal, N. Y.

Fruit Train Stopped at Hannibal.
Tuesday morning a special fruit ex-

hibit train under the management of
Cornell university,' stopped at Hanni-
bal. ' •
' The fruit exhibit was in charge of
Prof. Wilson,- assisted by Messrs.
Kelly, Anthony, Smith, Frost and Vin-
cent. The fruit disease exhibit was in
charge of Dr. Redduk and Mr. Wallace.
It was divided into three sections, one
dealing Wlth^Jime and sulphur wash
as! .a summer spray; another section
•with-fire blight and its control. This
•was illustrated by means of charts
and specimens. The third section was
devoted to the diseases of grapes, and
particularly the black rot.

The train consisted of two exhibit
cars, beautifully decorated, one dis-
cussion car and a diner.

It carried a fine exhibit of fruits, the
best ever carried on this train.

Teachers' I nstltute.
The Teachers' Institute opened

Monday afternoon. About one hun-
dred and four were in attendance.

Conductor, W. H. Squires, Ph. D.,
Clinton, N. Y.; instructors^ Miss Gratia
TJ. Rice, Educational Department, Al-
bany; Prof. Geo. P. Bristol, A. M., Cor-
nell university, Ithaca; Prof. Amos W.
Farnham, A. M-, Normal school, Os-
wego; Prof. A. D. Merrill, M. S., Ham-
ilton college, Clinton; Prof. E. S. Bab-
«ock, A. M., Hamilton college,. Clinton;
Principal Xioretta O. Douglas, ph. B.,
Tlion; Principal Oscar. I. Knojt,, JSSche-
nectady. Secretaries, Blanche" Chubb
and Lena Gates. Music, Zilpha Pow-
ers, Principal,Leo T. Wllcox,

Happenings in Hannibal/
Charles Cooper, who has been on

the sick Hat, is able to he out again.
Mrs. Theo. Doty of South Hannibal

spent last Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Haven^

itrs. William Brackett visited rela-
tives In Oswego last week.

A moving picture show Is to be held
In Welling's hall Thursday evening,
December 9th.

Dr. W. B. Acker has been appointed
a member of the Pension Examining
Board at Oswego.

•Mrs. John Brackett visited friends
and relatives in Oswego last week.

Mrs. Mary Dada is visiting relatives
at Fair Haven.

Mrs. Carlyle West and daughter
Ruth of Plymouth, N. C, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hullett of South
Hannibal spent la£t Tuesday with
Miss Sarah Clark.

The annual alumni meeting of Han-
nibal High school will be held on De-
cember 28th. The reception will be
given at the school building and the
banquet at McFarland's hall.

Miss Helen Dlllabaugh is spending
the week with relatives in Oswego.

Mr. John Erwin of Oswego was a
guest at the American hotel, Friday.

Mrs. Frank Pellett of Syracuse was
an over Sunday guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Kellogg.

Mrs. Henry Carter is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sturge.

Mrs. Burr Althouse spent Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. George Beck-
ett, at Oswego.

Mrs. Walter Sturge is on the sick
list

Mr. Will Brackett of Fulton spent
Sunday with his parents.

J. S. Stevenson has placed to the
south of his store an underground 12-

barrel kerosene oil tank, from wlij«t*J

he Is now able to draw oil from jihe-
inside of his building. (,*A

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Emigh are spelidV
ing the week with their daughter at*
Weedsport. „ '

Mrs. M. H. Miner is entertaining
Mrs. A. B. Bennett and children Gf\
Williamson.

Mrs. Ira Rowe of Oswego is ffa6
guedt--of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellipgl

F. C. Hammond made a business
trip to Syracuse last Thursday

Rev, and Mrs. Hughes returned froia
Remsen, N. Y., on Friday.

Mrs. William Clark is on the sick
list.

Mr. Gould Barlow of Syracuse is In,
town.

| Mr. E. W. Rice was in Oswego Mon-
] day.

A 7-pound girl arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Welling ll
week.
. William Cook is in a very serloiiEk
physical condition.

Mrs. H. Powers wad in Syracuse last
week.

Levi Ottman of Oswego was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jud Kellogg OH
Sunday.

Maurice Peckham of RJchland spent
the first of the week with his parents.

Miss Eva Shutts spent Friday in
Oswego.

Ada and Karl Engle are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Putnam, in Oswego.

Ross Hannum is very ill.
The stores are beginning to look like

Christmas.
Bert Peters left Wednesday morning,

for Tacoma, Wash., to spend the win-
ter.

Charles Bothwell of Oswego spefet
Monday In town.

1 Continued on page 16

Be An Early Christmas
Shopper

SHOES

We are showing a big as-
sortment of Men's, Boy's
Misses, and Children's

Holiday Slippers

All the best makes in
Ladies' Felt

Julietts,
Men's Black or
Tan, Kid Rom-
eos, also the

Opera or Everett Style,

The Shoery
Stranahan & VanBuren
II6 Oneida Street Phone 475 Fulton, N. Y.

V.fA

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
This is our first Christmas in business in Fulton and we have planned to make it the greatest event in your and our lives. We
are splendidly ready to cater to any and every necessity or fancy of the man, the young man and the little man. We have pur-
chased an immense stock of just the things to gladden the hearts of the male portion of the community and we stand ready to
assist with our taste and judgement, all who may be in doubt as to the proper article to be appreciated by the recipient of your

generosity. COME HERE A N D LOOK B E F O R E YOU BUY. We will be pleased to show you our care-
fully selected stock of Clothing and Furnishings whether you buy or not. We consider this the very best time of
the year to make'aequaintances. /• •

Suits and Overcoats
For the men and young men we handle

such celebrated makes as Stein-Bloch,
Woodhull, Goodale & Bull and Garson-
Meyers, and our price, range is from $10
up.

For the little men we are sole agents
for the famous Jane Hopkins Clothing
and the prices are reasonable and the
goods are first class.

Sweater Coats
A dandy line of Sweater Coats in all

,the faddy colorings and combinations in
a variety of weaves. From $1 to $4.50

Shirts
We handle the Lyon brand and the

Manhattan Shirts, in price from $1 to
$3-30. ~ We are proud of this line. We
are also pleased with our Comet Shirt,
it's the best SOc shirt on the market to-
day.

Fur-lined Overcoats
We have some extra fine values in

fur-lined Astrachan-lined with fur-collar,
and plush-lined with fur-collar.

From $15 to $45

Hats and Caps
There is a deal of style and wearing

quality in Young's Hats. They are
priced at $3. Many other makes at
from 50c up.

Fancy Vests
The largest line of strictly swell fancy

vests in the city at a price range from
$1 50 to $5.00.

Hosiery
This is one of our stronghpld**>v5ft(«>-

carry the Lord & Taylor brand and have
many classy things at prices ranging
from 25c to $100 per pair. See this line

Gloves
All the proven makes—Fownes, Dents

Adlers, and a score of others. Gloves
with silk, with fur, with wool linings,
and gloves without linings. Prices from
$1 to $4

Ties
This is where we excell. Elegant ties

in the newest styles, in or out of boxes,
from 25c to $1. You cannot make a
mistake in giving him a tie from this
store, no matter how little or how much
you wish to pay.

Guaranteed Jewelry
When we selected this especial line

we were confident of pleasing you. Not
a thing has been omitted and there is
variety enough in style and price to
please all. Hints: Fobs, 50c to $3;
Tie Pins, 25c to $2 50, Cuff Buttons,
50c to $3.00; Link Sets, 75c to $2.00 FKANKFI S^ TFM CLOTHES

SETZ & McCORMICK,
29 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Odd Things
Silk Umbrella, $2 to $5, Pajama „ $150 to $2, Hftuse
Coats, $3 50 to $6, Sleeping Robes, 50c to $1 50; Bath
Robes, $4 to $6 50, Neck Scarfs, 50c to §!, Suspenders
in pretty boxes, 25c to $1, Full Bress Shirts, $1 to $1.50

Come in and Look us Over

® ' -
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Christmas Gifts
....Let Us Give You a Few Suggestions....

CALLANDJLQQKOVEE» OUR NEW LINE OF

SOLAR iRASS PIECING OUT
FITS and SUPPLIES

You can make many useful and ornamental articles suitable for Christmas

gifts. It is something that is new and inexpensive.

T H I S Y E A R W E H A V E A F I N E SELECTION OF

Local and Personal
Coimtv ( krk-elecl Albert McCarthy

m Fulton on business on Friday.

Mr. F. J . Switzer, who has been
fpr several days, is convalescent

Mrs. James Shoriden of Toronto, Ca.,
the guest of Dr. and Mrs.' Charles K.

se.

Miss Mabel Hodges entertained the
turday Afternoon Whist club "last

Week.

Arvin Rj<>p haB been COnfin-

Manicure Sets

Toilet Sets

Military Sets

Shaving Sets'

Baby Sets

•Mirrors

Hair Brushes

Clothes Brushes

Spoking Materials
Traveling Cases
' Jewell Cases
Mission Clocks
Gold Clocks

Xmas Cigars
All the popular brands

in all size boxes—a fine

present for the men.

Xmas Stationery
Eaton Hurlburt's fine
stationery in b o x e s
especially designed for
Xmas gifts.

Xmas Perfumes
Imported and domestic.

All sizes and styles of

packages.

We would like to have you call and look over our stock and get our̂ -prices
before making your purchases.

M. B. HARGRAYE
...DRUGGIST...

MiS8 Cora VanBuren is entertaining
Ler Bister, Mies Fanny VanBuren, of
Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Curtis leave on
>ec. 13, for their Winter home in Orange
tty, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Uaffrey have been
entertaining Mrs. L. R. Caffrey and
daughter of Oil City, Pa.

Miss Eula Zehr who has been visiting
Hiss Vera Munger on Sixth street re-
urned to|her home in Carthage, Mon-

Alice O'Neil plead guilty to a charge
f grand larceny in the taking of a gold
'atch from S. VanOrnam's store in Cay-

ttga street

Among, the most recent and noted
ictims to the mumps are Dr. John G.

3ornwell and Prof, J . R. Fairgrieve.
Chief Ross's report for the month of

[ovomber shows, a total of 32 arrests,
ineteen for public intoxication; five for

assault; three for petit larceny; one for
lolatton of a city ordinance; one for be-
if? a disorderly person; two on mis-

ieUaneoua charges, and one for viola-
ion of section 486 of the penal code.
Canton Fulton, I. O. O, F., held their

innual election of officers* on Friday ev-
ining1 which resulted in the following

nff elected for the ensuing year:—
J immander, F. H. French; lieutenant
lommander, Charles Zimmerman; en-
i*n, F. L. Whiting; accountaqt, F. P.
feeler; treasurer, Frank Durst; repre-

ientati.ve to the grand cantonment, J .
B. Birdsall; alternate F. L. Sears. The
instillation of officers will take place on
December 17th

111 WEST BROADWAY

Why Saint Nicholas?
By ROBERT DONNELL,

popyrlght, 1906, by American Press Asso-
ciation.]

WHY Is Santa Clans sometimes
called St. Nicholas? For
the most excellent reason
that Nicholas Is the real

iam£of the Balnt. Until comparative-
ly recent years there was no Santa
Clans ,jat Christmas time. When the
»ld splat, comes down the -chimney
Dec. B4, Christmas eve, and deposits
fifts for tbe children in the suspended
itocklngs be Is just nineteen days be-
ttind time, for his true and proper
hme Is Dec.. 8, that being the eve of
fit NtcW&s.day. Just how Nicholas
p>t to be the Christmas eve saint Is
Aot altogether clear, but those icon-
Wlasts who dig Into ancient matters
ire probing this secret. They have
ftlscoyered, or claim to have dlscov-^
trefl, tha,t the Christmas eve Santa
Dlans really originated in America, be-
ing transported to England from New
STork. :

In the saints' calendar Dec. 6 is St.
Nicholas day. Nicholas was bishop of
Myru, in Lycla. He Is believed to
fcave lived under the Emperors Dio-
cletian and Oonstantine and is the pa-
tron Baint of poor maidens, sailors,
travelers, merchants and children.
Rich maidens, of course, are also quite
Willing to acknowledge him when he
comes along with diamond dog col-
lars, necklaces and tiaras.
Before the great religions reformation

Jhe custom of giving presents on. S t
-Nicholas eve was general throughout
Zhrlstlam itfnrope, When the worship

-»£ tile saints was abolished tbe prac-
tice died out in England, whew for

i ibout three centuries S t Nicholas fail-
td to visit households on the evening
If Dec. 6 to leave presents for good

Py the way, it should be
pointed out that Nicholas was noted
sven In Infancy as a particularly good
ind pious child. Therefore his visits
ire not made to bad chUdien^-only to
ihose whose parents can vouch for
Jheir good behavior during the previous
fear. - • ""••.. • • '• . • ^

In. Austria, Holland and Poland .St.;
Sltholas eve is etlll observed. Good
•hlldren get presents, secretly left In
ihUr shoes placed upon the nearth-
lto»»e for the purpose or In their stock-
ings hung from the mantel When
*.LW "SoTk was settled by Hollanders
dH devout Dutchmen brought over ̂ to
America their religious cubtoms, not
I irgetting that of Bt Nicholas eve. la
>ld New Amsterdam the saint made
IH Tlslts the night of Dec. 5, St. Nich-
lTns day fijelng celebrated by the set-
tlors as A holiday In time the Dutch

ere Bflpplinted by the rogHsh, New
Mosterclam Ibecame New Yotic, and the

plfl S t -_ as eve gift giving custom
spas' reintroduced TfiBo ~ England" from
New Yort^. But In England the cus-
tom of^^gjmaklng on Christmas eve
nad grown up. There was, however, j
lo Santa Claus ceremony. Gifts were 1

nade outright and without secrecy. <
When St. Nicholas sailed back to,

England there was consternation;
mong fond papas and mammas In <

toe.tight little isle. ;
"What! Shall we have two days of j

gift giving and less than three weeks
ipart?" they cried. •i

Thrifty English parents, it Is enp-|
posed, determined that one day of<
living was enough, and so they sim- j
sly transferred S t Nicholas to Christ'
cas eve.

How to Serve Christmas Breakfast.
In oue dome wliere inert; are sev-

eral half grown children last year's
Christmas breakfast will always be
remembered. The plain baked apple
which was at each plate when tl*e fam-
ily sat dowo wore a holiday look sim-
ply because arop of each was a liny
dab of thick cream In which was set
a large red candied cherry, it was
unusual, and everybody noticed It.

With the cereal was passed, instead
of the sugar of every day, a low glass
dish filled with curly shavings of ma-
ple sugar. These bad simply been cut
from a cake of -rather soft maple sug-
ar with a sharp knife. It was the
first time it bad ever been so served
in the-family, and the little folks espe-
cially were delighted. Though noth-
ing but boiled eggs formed the princi-
pal dish, these came to the table cud-
dled dowu in a uest made of Christ-
mas greens—In reality. little sprays
left from the trimming of the house.
It was arranged-on a medium sized
meat platter, the gveen sprays being
piled sufficiently high at tbe edges to
make the nest quite realistic. Sou
can Imagine how it delighted the call*
drea.—Delineator.

CAKE:
How to Make a Seasonable Treat For

the Children.
Babe two fruit cakes of .the sami

stock, using tin or porcelain vegetabli
bowls with rounded bottoms for molds.
The cakes should be at least sis inches
deep and from ten to twelve inches in
diameter and look like symmetrical
hemispheres. Keep in paraffin paper
a few days or eveu a week, and Chen
scoop out one of them on the flat side
until you have a hollow about the-size
of an individual soup bowl. Fill tbla
with stuffed dates, candled pineapple
and choice bitter sweets. By layin
on the other hemisphere the cake wil
have the proportions of an average
pumpkin.

Coat the entire surface with a frost-
ing made of the yolks of sis eggs, tc
which a pound of confectioner's suga:
and two ounces of eorustarca hav
been added. Beat well and test be-
fore using. Do not apply tbicbly th
first time, as it Is sure to run on ttn
rounded sides, but spread thinly in th<
beginning, let dry, and then add a sec
ond and third coat. ID this way yo
can get a good Imitation of the vivii
yellow surface of a pumpkin.

On to one side of tbe cake press
eight red candy beaus in a stralgb:
row to imitate teeth. Above the:
place a large red candy heart for
nose and two large red bulging gum-
drops to represent eyes. Model astu
end of green sealing wax and set oi
top of the cake.

The hostess will cut the upper hall
only, sinking the knife at the gree
stub end and cutting^ outward in
straight lines. When all these uppe
pieces are disposed oC tbe candy ID tb
lower half, being hi full view, will sug-
gest the next coursft—Chicago Trib
nne.

Charming Away Tigers.
No woodcutter will go about his

task in the Indian, forests unless he is
accompanied by a faker, who is sup-
posed to exercise power over tigers
and wild animals generally. Befote
work is commenced the faker asaem-

; bles. all the members of'bis party In a
clearance at the edge Of the forest and'
erects a number of nuts, in which he
places Images of certain deities. > After
offerings nave been presented to the
Images the particular forest Is declar-
ed, to be free of tigerg, and the wood-
cutters to virtue of the presents they
have made to the deities are supposed
to be under their special protection
If after all those precautions a tiger
seizes one of the party the faker
speedily takes bis departure without
waiting to offer superfluous explana-
tions—Calcutta Statesman

Settled the Difficulty.
AD insurance agent bad vainly tried

to persuade a man to Insure his valua
bles against burglary. *4A safe's all very
well," he admitted, "bat look at the
constant trouble of locking up and u
locking to see if your things are a!
right"

•Tve got over that difficulty," d<
dared the weary listener.'

"Indeed:" said the agept incredulous
ly. "How?"
' 'Tve had aVindow pat in the safe,
growled the other.

Not Entertaining.
A. vender of fresh shrimps had ha

a very unexciting-, day. Money wai
scarce. Eventually in a dreary fitre
a woman stood shouting at tbe door.

" Hurrying ctp. he asked eagerly, *
pen'oith, mum?' •', , •

"No," she replied sharply; "a ha
orth. D'ye think we've got company?"
—London Scraps

The Odd Fellows enjoyed a banque
at the temple on Friday evening, the de-
feated "whites" of the membership con-
test which closed in the Spring, feast
ing the "reds" in royal style The re-
past was prepared and seivcd in delect-
able manner and all present enjoyed
the occasion, none more so, however,
than E. L, Beckwith, who prior to this
event had sodffed at banquets as a sat-
isfactory place at which to satisfy the
pangs of hutoger. At the banquet on
Friday evening Mr. C. E. Stewart, in£
suitable speech, announced that they
Intended to show one man at this affair,

-Mr. Stewart, as^^fam: Mr. Stewart, a
platter bearing a roasted pig was brought
from the kitchen by Mr. F. L Sears and
deposited at Mr. Beckwith plate, Mr.
Beckwith acknowledged the corn. At
"he conclusion of the banquet dancing
was enjoyed.

CHAMP CLAEK is out with a prediction
that the next House of Representatives
will be controlled by the Democrats.
As a prophet Mr. Clark has not been
entirely accurate in the past. He was
certain Mr. Bryan would be Presi-
dent and he was sure that Mr. Cannon
would never be Speaker. If Mr. Clark
happened to be right this time we.-won-
der whether the House Democracy
would be controlled by his followers or
the followers of Representative Fitzger-
ald. It is well to remember that while
the Republicans in Congress are not
united on all thincs they are not one
whit farther apart than the Democrats.
There are many who believe that .
Clark is proving a distinct failure as a
minority leader. He is long on epigrams
and voice and short on ability to weld
his party associates into a compact
fighting1 machine to harass the majority.
The lact that under Mr. Clark's leader-
ship, the Democrats in Congress failed
to offer any practical substitute for the
Payjie tariff bill but confined their
efforts to picking flaws in the Republi
can measure, is hardly calculated to en
courage their efforts for a hold on popu-
lar favor. A minority party which is
merely a stumbling block in the road-
way ought not to complain if it is run
over. When Mr. Clark its run over in the
Congressional elections°a year hence wt
wiil not be surprised if he rises, Bhake!
off the dust and mud, and bodily pre-
dicts that the House will surely <
Democratic in 1913.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE TIMES.

If you need a nice present for Xmas
get a fine box of chocolates at Laskaris
First street.

"ThejFur
Store"

Our order books are nearly

full and anyone wishing to

have furs remodelled or new

furs made up should see us

before Saturday, Dec. 11, as

after that date no orders for

Xmas delivery can be accept-

ed.

Coats and Fur Sets in all

the desirable skins and the

most correct 'designs.

Furs make the most accept-

able of Christmas gifts.

Many choice pieces in stock

for immediate delivery.

C. M. Barnes
nanufacturfng -Furrier

" 207 West First Street

OSWEGO, N. Y.

CANCEKJSS
without pair .nconvenience, or leaving home,
NO KNIFE —JNO PLASTER— NO FAIN

The MASON METHOD, i ndorsed at the iDteru*-
tional MedfcalOonfcreE8a.ua pronounced by prominent
New York porsiciann tobfl tbe only permanent cure.

Send lor free booklet. Livestigate to-dof. Pinoer
doaanotwmt. We Rive proof*) of curen. *
Bason Cancer ^-'"•••r <-*4ai*w?v -w- " " • i S > N v

The Searchers For
Christmas Gifts

w'Jt find some things at our store that SHE or HE should have on the list.

These will be found here in

Splendid assortment, dependable quality and very reasonably priced

Hand Sleds
Well-made i. well finished, 49c to $5.00, and all good values.

Skates
The "Klipper Klub" kind. Better than others but cost no more. All sizes, all styles for
boys and girls.

Silver Plated Ware
Rogers, Rogers and Hamilton, and our Very Best Brands, all sold

AT HARDWARE PRICES

Food Cutters
The Russwin and Universal

Shears and Scissors
, The Wiss and Keen Eutter are the good ones. Your money back if you wish it.

Pocket Cutlery
We pride ourselves on the size and excellence of our line of knives. From 10c to $3.00

Nickle Plated Ware, Tea and Coffee Pots, Tea Kettles

Chafing Dishes, Trays and Brushes
always good gifts

CARVERS IN PAIRS AND SETS
worth coming to see. You can own a pair for 75c or more.

Fulton Hardware Co.
-' Successors to A. J . Snow and McEae & Son

13 First Street - Fulton, % Y;



Once more we wish you all a merry Christmas. Again we have gathered together from all parts of the country the
finestraBdiatestrreationsin the jeweler's line. Our facilities for handling the increased business are the bes t -
double the amount of floor space, new cases and workroom, where all engraving, etc. will be promptly done.

Our line of WATCHES could not be more com-
plete

Howard Waltham Elgin
New England Rockford

Prices from $1.00 upwards

Cut Glass, China, Sterling Silver, Umbrellas
Jewelry, Clocks, etc. __

TT IS REALLY WORTH YOUR WHILE TO LOOK OVER
OUR NEW LINES AND YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO DO SO

Bon Bon Dishes, Vases, Cream and Sugars
Cups and Saucers, Chop Plates, etc.

ALL VERY LOW PRICED FOR THIS CLASS OF CHINA

Hand Painted China
VERY RICH AND DAINTY/JUST THE THING

FOB A NICE XMAS GIFT.

Belt Buckles
Scarf Pins
Back Combs
Hair Brushes
Bracelets
Brooches
Rosaries
Mantle Clocks

THE NEW DETACHABLE
HANDLE UMBRELLA

Select any handle you wish and
have it engraved free of charge.

Cut Glass
THE FINEST GRADE AND LARGEST ASSORT-
MENT WE HAVE EVER SHOWN; PRICES
FROM 75c TO $25.00.

Hat Pins
Toilet Sets
Chafing Dishes
Diamond Rings
Cuff Links
Match Safes
Cloth Brushes
Emblem Pins

All our pieces are nicely cased and engraved free of charge. All engraving done-before Christmas. We will meet any catalog prices.

MORGAN, The Christmas Jeweler
in 3 Caymga. Street

V

if

Local and Personal

| Do your ( hristmas shopping today.

Miss Sara Perry spent Sunday with
friends in Syracuse.

Fulton is suffering from an epidemic
of colds, tonsilitiB and mumps.

Mrs,. Hattie Barlow is spending sever-
al weeks in Syracuse with, fridnds.

Contractor Charles McDermott has

been spending a few days at Atlantic

City.

The Bridge Whist club was entertain-

ed on Friday evening by Mrs. ts. (V.

Chauncey.

The receipts at the County Clerk's
office during1 November were $797,77-
The mortgage tax receipts were $634,50'

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Foster and son
of Syracuse were the over-Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Foster.

See ihe beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Con ey Bros.

Mr.JWill Waughjhas returned to his
home in*New York city, after a visit
with Mr. William Farrell. Mr. Wauffh
was a|former Fultonian, more familiarly
knowngto his friends as "Wick".

Mrs. Earll txreen is convalescing from
the effects of an operation which she
recentlyjunderwent in a Syracuse hospi-
tal. Her many friends are hopeful for
her complete restoration to health.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second Btreet, is doing a thriving
business and is greatly in need of more
articles of fancy work, needle work or
any thing- suitable for the Holiday gift
giving. The demand willbegreater from
now untifafterthe holidays and con-
tributors should rush in their articles.
New prospective contributors who are
not familial with the routine of contri-
buting should call on Miss Tucker, the
proprietor, at her home, No. 161 S.
Second street, where there the matter
will be explained. People who are de-
sirous of selecting gifts should not fail
to Bee the line now on exhibition at the
Exchange.

Fulton Dairy Feed

carefully

Rattow
For Milch

Cows

and is worthy of a trial by all progressive dairymen

FOR SALE BY

GILBERT & NJPQLS CO., Fulton, NY.
W. L. WALLA(& & CO., Oswego, N. Y.

The engagement of Miss Margaret
Jewett and Mr. Fred Vant, both popu-
lar young residents of Vplney, has been
announced. A tea was given in honor
of Miss Jewett at the home of Mr. John
Raflerty in Volney on Thursday evening.

The place of trial of the divorce act-
ion of Harriet C. Callahan against James
Francis Callahan has been ordered
changed from Oswego to Niagara County
where Mr. Callahan now resides. The
parties formerly lived in Fulton.

Oswego'Times—Deputy County Clerk
W. E. Lewis has through Attorney E.
H. Foley purchased the real estate of
the late James L. McFarland corner East
Seventh and Albany streets and on Jan-
uary 1st he will embark in the grocei y
and meat business at that place. Mr.
Lewis has had an experience of twenty-
one years in the groceiy business at Am-
boy Center and in Syracuse begining to
earn it at Ambov when fifteen years of
age, He came to Oswego in January
1904 as Cointy Clerk and when Mr.
Simpson was elected three years later he
^continued as Deputy County Clerk a
position he will vacate on January 1st.
Mr. Lewis' many friends wish him sue-
«ess in his business .venture in Oswego.

How to Eradicate Dandruff.
A hair tonic wbieh is excellent when

bothered b,v dandruff' is made of live
ounces of bay rum, half an ounce of
tincture of canrnarides and half an
ounce of glycerin. This should be ap-
plied to the scalp every nigbt before
going1 to btn3. H is well lo remember
in applying any tonic to the scalp that
it is not so nmen the amount you spat
ou your seHfp that counts us it is tbe
amount you force your pores to ab-
sorb. If you win stroke and spat tlie
scalp gently you will notice that it
will respond to the treatment and ab-
sorb more of the liquid than if you
merely wet the scalp thoroughly and
permit the solution to soak In and dry.

The next time one of the children
catch cold, give it something that will
promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels. In that way the cold
will at once be driven out of the
system. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup moves the bowels promptly
and freely, yet gently, and at the
same time heals irritation and stopi
the cough. It is especially good for
children. Sold by ail druggists.

How to Wash Spinach.
If housewives and cooks would only

remember to wash spinach in scalding:
water they would not only get it niucU'
cleaner, but kill till insects and worms

ivii may happen to be clinging to
the under part yf the leaves; also the
process Is a much Quicker one than
when clean cold water is ased, and
the spinach Itself tabes on a fresb
greenness that Is unexpected consider-
ing the temperature of the water. It
huld not. bovrever, be washed until

Immediately before putting into th&
saucepan

How to Make a Coat Cover.
Take a wire coat hanger and pad

with cotton on both sides, with a lit-
tle favorite sachet sprinkled on it.
Then whip together two pieces of
white satin ribbon about three inches
wide and cover the padded hanger;
then wrap the handle with ribbon and
tie a large bow; also take two lengths
of about one and a half yards of white
linen. Shape the top for the shoul-
ders and cut a small opening so it can
be slipped over the hanger. Brier
stitch toe seams, and in tbe left hand
corner embroider a monogram. This
Is to be slipped over the garment on
the coat banger to keep out dust aod
avoid creasing. This makes a pretty
gift. .

The Way She Dressed Him.
"What ao you want to be when yon

grow op?" was asked of a small boy
by the visitor.

**Oh." said he. "I want to be a man,
toot I think mamma wants me to be
••lady;."—Ladies' Home Journal.

j PAPWORIH

: - H«r Train.
"I shall miss my train." she said

petulantly.
,."Gh; no, you won't," the dressmaker

assured her. "You will soon get used
to these gowns which haven-'t any."—
New tork Journal.

Where Her Thoughts Were.
Danghter-To tell the truth, pa. I

didn't tbink imieb of th*> close of the
sermon. Father- Thouplit more of tfte
clothes of 1b" ••' *i»r "juiiini. ehV

If a man
courtesy tv
others

T- h * u . ' •

Jmu 1 .- u
• *rtniffd with
, ..v-Mrtesy to

Eill Your Book!
You W e Just fourteen days left in which to complete
your stamp book for that Xmas Gift. Ask the Ma ager
for Complete Catalogue of Xmas Gifts given with one book
of Salt City Stamps.

45c $5 Stamp
SPECIAL COMBINATION

4 lb. Package Sunrise Washing Flakes 15 C
1 lb. Package Winner Coffee 25e
1 lb. Package Cash Baking Soda 80

48c

All for 45c and $5.00 in Stamps

$5 Stamps 45c

THE B.G THREE!
2 lbs. Common Starch... •'••7c
10 lbs. Sal Soda IOc

4 lbs. loose Rolled Oats '7c

Our Eeputation at Stake Every Orange
as Sweet as Honey. Extra large Fancy
Floridas 30c doz.

We now sell more Buttenne than
Butter everybody reports that this
Artificial Butter if O. K.

Boneless Herring^ 20c lb. or Sc per doz. fish.
Smoked Halibut. Very fancy stock 25c lb.

Extra Stamps on Teas and Coffees

PAP WORTH •
Poor Dogs!

Returned Explorer—Yes; the cold
was so Intense at tbe pole we had to
be very careful not to pet our dosrs.
Miss ,$snngtbJng— rndeed! Why was
toot? Returned Explorer—Vou sue,
their tails wpre frozen stiff, nrid !f
they wagced them' tbey would breaft
off.—Boston Trauacriut.

How to Chan Steal Jswalry.
Cut steel buckles or jewelry which

has become rusty may be cleaned by
applying sweet oil freely wltb n feath-
er. Allow it to stand forty-eight hours
and then rub with a piece of soft flan-
nel. •



F.W.LASHER
"There is a .peculiar dignity attached to the

gift of a book that is in no way affected by

its1 price."

We have the largest collection of fiction,

poetry and prose, gift books, picture

books for chifdi^iir©^rTcaffi^**'
Your are welcome at any time to look the book stock over

FIRST ST. FULTON,N.Y.

New Fiction at
published at $1.50, we have all the newest titles.

Popular Fiction at 47c
fonnerly sold at $1.08, including such titles as u"Freckles," "The Shuttle," "The
Doctor." ,

Gift Books at 40c
Soft Leather Covers, silk lined, beautiful books.; for the price.

Mrs. Southworth and Mary J . Holmes, 25: c
Full line of titles, handsome covers, good paper and print.

Children's Books, 5c
AND UP

The Henty Books and 4lger Series

for only 16c >

Good paper an<T binding. ; s

Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens
The only good Fountain Pen made, thoroughlywarfaSEecT"fi

every way; we have them gold^rriounted and plain, from $2.50

to $10.00. K>

Framed Pictures
Hundreds to ."elect from, price 1 ivoxtx 10c
to $10.00, every one a copy of a picture of
merit, and priced in many rases at litjtle
more thatf the frame's worth. Take a look

Fine China
CUT GLASS, BRIC-A-BRAC

French (hina, hand painted, at from 7f>o
tii, makes a fine gift.

OXFORD

Teachers' Bibles
Full line of Teachers Bibles, with all the
new helps, irom *1 00 np
We have large prjnfcBibles in-soft cavers,
thin paper, lrom $1.00 up!

Christmas Cards
CALENDARS

eCalen avs in endles-s variety, with bright,
catchy m itoe^, et .
Christmas Sea's, empty boxes, owerPf'
with holly and pointseta^^S; gummed

h i "Do not open until Christmas," etc

Fine Leather Goods
Desk Fittings in Leather
Card Cases Ladies' purses
Coin Purses Bill books for men
Desk blotter holders in leather, 50c up

Fancy Waste Baskets

Webster's New International Dic-
tionary, new from cover to cover,
$12.00
Webster's Dictionary, old edition, only
$1.50

We frame pictures; bring them
early, large stock of moldings to
select from.

Fine Stationery in Christmas boxes
made by Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.,
the finest papers made, at from 25c
up.

Kodaks
PUT "KODAK" ON YOUR XMAS

LISTS
Eastman Kodaks, from the "Brownie" at
12.00 to the No. 3-A, at $30.00. .

Special Christmas Offer
No. 2 Brownie, with a complete daylight
developing outh't, witli paper, chemicals,
etc., only $4 00. • ' • • "* .

Lasher's Book Store
First Street, Fulton
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u mi ing's session reconsidered the
i i ution. of vc=teiday appointing

IjJdward S Baiter to be janitor at the
county building, and named Florence
Wilcox of the Fourth ward to the po-
sition Mr Baker was named yes-
terday on resolution of Mr Rounds
of Obwego Town by a \ote of 16 to 3
This morning, howe\er, with the full
membership of the board present, the
resolution was reconsidered and Mr
Wilcox nelected by 19 votes to 10 for
Mr Baker, practically a party divi-
sion except that Mesbrb. Sweetland
and Tj. B. Wiison, Republicans, voted
for Mr. Baker.

Mr; Gregg in s\

1

port of the .resolution to reconsider,
said that the resolution offered by
Mr. founds yesterday was sprung on
the Board without warning when but
few •Supervisors were present and
that 'it was. entirely unfair to the.
Board and to the other several candi-
dates for the jaoiitorship. He said
that At had been decided to give all
the Candidates a hearing and that an
appointment' had been held in abey-
ance pending the hearing. In fair-
neBS to the candidates he said the ac-
tion should be considered.

Mr. Whitney moved that the repqrt
of the equalization committee be tak-
en from the table and adopted.

Mr. Rounds objected to the adop-
tion of the report. The report of the
committee was adopted.

Mr- Simons moved that the resolu-
tion of Mr. Rounds providing for the
appointment of a janitor at the Coun-
ty Clerk's1 building be reconsidered.
Mr. Terry seconded the motion.

Messrs. Sweetland and Rounds
asked for ruling on the reconsidera-
tion. Chairman Scoville decided
that the motion was proper. The
vote on reconsideration follows:

Ayes—Whitney,;1 Hamer, Scoville,
Simons, Beardsley, Buck, W- M. Bar-
ker, Skillen, Garloek, Hunt, Cullivan,
Taylor, Jackson, Terry, Hydorn,
Gregg, Lockwood, Kellogg.—18.

Nays—Abbey, Borst, Woodworth,
A. S. Barker, Rounds, Woods, Sweet-
land, Wilson, Thomas Potter, Tighe.
—11. _ Carried.

The vote was then taken on Mr.
Round's motion of yesterday that Mr.
Baker be hired as janitor. The vote
resulted: Ayes, Abbey, Borst, Wood-
worth, Barker, A. S., Rounds, Woods,

) Sweetland, Wilslbn, Thompson, Pot-
ter, Tighe.—11.

Nayes—-Whitney, Hamer, Scoville,
Simons, Beardsley, Buck, Barker, W.
M., Skillen, Garloek, Hunt, Cullivan,
Taylor, Jaskson, Terry, Hydorn,
Gregg, Lockwood, Kellogg.—'18-

Mr. Hunt placed Florence Wilcox
in nomination for janitor from'Jan.
1, 1910. Mr. Rounds nominated Ed-
ward S. Baker.
"The roTT call resulted-as-fett©ws4—

For Wilcox—Whitney, Hamer, Seo-
ville, Simons, Beardsley, Rogers,
Buck, Barker, W. M., Skillen, Gar-
lock, Hunt, Cullivan, Taylor, Jack-
son, Terry, Hydorn, Gregg, Lock-
wood, Kellogg—19.

For Baker— Borst, Woodworth,
Barker, A. S., Rounds, Woods, Sweet-
land, Wilson, Thompson, Potter,
Tigne.—10.

Mr. Wilcox was declared elected.
Mr. Kellogg moved a ievy of $643-,

57 on Volney for bridge bonds and
interest. Carried.

Mr. Simons moved the appoint-
ment of Frank French of Fulton at

' county sealer of weights and meas-
! urea. —Carried.

This office is paid in fees and car-
ries no salary.

Mr. W- M. Barker presented a re-
port of Coroner Vowinkel on property

1 found on dead bodies.
Received and ordered printed

Journal.
Mr. Buck presented an invitation

from C. A. Stone, Superintendent of
j the Poor, to visit the County House
te Mexico, Dec. 19.

Mr. Gregg moved that the invita-
tion be accepted. —Carried.

The privil ^ge of the floor was
granted Coroner C. J. Vowinkel and
ex-SupeVvisor Whitney of New Hav-

' Mr. Beardsley—A levy of $100 on
Granby for the relief of soldiers.

By Mr. Beardsley:
1 Resolved that Edward S. Baker be
appointed janitor of the County
Cierk'& office from Dec. 1st, 1909 to
•Jan,. 1st, 1910, at a salary of $40.67
seconded by Mr., Hamer and carried
23 to 2, Messrs. Thompson and

, Tighe voting in the negative.
This simply means that the boan

, iS'einploying Mr. Baker only for the
•present month. His successor, Mr.
SVilcoXj will enter upon his duties on
January 1. .
. By Mr. Lockwood, fixing the fees

> of deputy sheriffs and constables at
tending courts atF$3 a day and mil'
age. ' It was made a special order foj
next Tuesday on resolution of Super
visor Rogers. The present fee pei
day .of $2.

By Mr Rounds, extending the tim*
for the committee on a purchasin
agent to report December 15th
, —Carried

Mr Gfegg suggested that the su-

Santa Claus
3-INSALWAYS BEGINS EARLY

to buy his presents for the
children. lie came to our store
last week and bought dozens
of pairs of Stockings, Shoes,
Leggins, Rubber Boots, and
many otht>r things—but Santa
don't want us to say anything
about the rest of the things.
He says this is the best place
in Fulton to buy Christmas
gifts and he knows.

An Advantage
of beginning to shop early is
that when Christmas is over
you will not recall.some one
who remembered you but you
had forgotten.

What To Buy for Father
Perhaps he needs a pair of

shoes—then there is jidthing
you could give him to surprise
him more or that he would ap-
preciate more. We have added
20 new styles for your selec-
tion in the well known Wald-
orf $2.50 shoe for men; inclu-
ding a policeman's last, high

Give Him a
we have made a special effort
in this line as hose frill be
found on most every Xmas
shopping list. Complete line
in wool, cashmere, lisle,, silk
lisle, and cotton. Prices: 15,
20, 25 and- 50 cents per pair*
Special prices on three and six
pair lots.

toe last, Broadway toe and
narrow toes for young men in
button, laee and Blueher.

Emerson shoes for men are
great favgrites" and a most ex-
cellent gift; 63 styles for you
to select from. Prices $3.50.

1 $4.00 and $5.00.

Box of Hose
Alligator slippers, 50c; black
Alligator slippers, 50c; Tan
Alligator slippers, 50c; Em-
broidered slippers,- 50c; Tan
Vici, 85c; Tan kid, $1; Black
kid, $1; 8-styles black or tan
$1.25; 8-styles black or tan,
•$1; several styles wine color-
ed Opera, $1.75; Genuine Al-
ligator, $2.50.

What To Give Mother or Sister
Yes, her Sunday shoes are

looking shabby. Well, shoes
are practical gifts any way,
and she would be delighted
with a gift of that kind; We
have good values in womens'
shoes for $2. In, our $2.50 line
you will find cloth tops, pat-
ent leathers , gun metals, with
fancy tops, kid with patent
tips, and dozens of other kinds
that space will not permit us
to mention.

Black fur trimmed slippers,$l
to $1.25; red fur trimmed
slippers,$1.25; grey fur trim-
med slippers, $1; blue comfy
fur trimmed slippers,$l; blue
comfy moccasins, ribbon triin-
med,$1.50; brown comfy moc-
casins, ribbon trimmed,$1.50;
moccasins, ribbon trimmed,$l
50; brown comfy moccasins,
ribhon trimmed, $1.50; mottl
ed tan Romeos,$1.75.

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN
Embroidered hose make ac-

ceptable gifts. Special Holi-
day goods at 25c and 50c.
Leave all your packages at

our store and we will gladly'
take care of them free of all

We have made arrangement
to deliver all goods during
the Holidays, and if anyone
would like to leave, Xmas
packages with us until Xmas
eve they will be cared for,
and delivered a,t your pleasure

MAKE US~TOUrrTTCSBQUARTERS-

WELLS & BECKWITH,
The
Cash 'TORE

39 SOUTH FIRST STREET,

SHOE AND HOSIERY
1

TELEPHONE ||7

rvisors reports on school tax money
>e given to the county treasurer
hen the supervisors are through
ith them, this for the county treas-
rer's convenience-

Mr. Whitney stated that the Coun-
Treasurer should take a copy of

.hero and Mr. Hamer thought that
he Supervisors should keep theirre-
jorts. No action taken on the mat-
er. Board adjourned.

A sprained ankle wil|~ usually dis-
tble the injured person fox three or
our weeks. This is due to lack of
roper treatment. When Chamber-
>in's Liniment is applied a cure
Lay be effected in three or four days

This liniment is one of the best and
ost remarkable preparations in use.

iold by E. A. Putnam.

rated in the first grade instead of
third, Superintendent Stone proving
the ideal man for the office he holds.

Just Think, Special Offer Extra-
ordinary*

If you send the Syracuse Herald
$3.00 in advance you will receive the
evening edition for one year and one
and one half dozen of Rogers spoons
Herald subscription alone is $5,00.

Want County Home Improved.
At the session of the Board of Super-

visors last week Tuesday morning,
William C. Rogers, superintendent of
state and alien poor of the State Board

Charities, made a strong plea for
mprovemeiits at the Mexico alms-
louse. He recommended the expendi-
:ure of $20,000 and urged that the sum
>e spread over two years. !

Mr. Rogers urged the entire reno-'
ration of the main bulling-,' the im-
provements to Include new floors,
;eilings, sidewalks, rooms and modern
iqulpments. He said the almshouse

was without fl re protection and Jie
asked the Board in the interest of hu-
manity to install fire escapes and bet-

the water supply for fire and do-
mestic purposes.

He recommended the installation of
a modern steam laundry, the same as
in other county houses. He asked for
a better hog house and the installa-
tion of a suitable Ice house and cooler.
Those improvements were absolutely
necessary to raise the institution from
third to first grade He said so far as
the administration of the iu titution
was concerned it had recently "been

The Hypocrite a Genius.
Really t<> be n nypocnte must re-

quire a borrittte streugtb or character.
An ordinary man suen us you or I gen-
erally falls at last because be bas not
enoufib energy to be a man. But tUe
hypocrite must tntve enough energy to
be two men. It Is said that a liar
should have a K<x>d memory. But a
Hypocrite uiust nave not only a good
memory of the past, but a consistent
and creative vision of the future; nis
unreal Relf must be so far real to Dim.
The perfect hypocrite should be a trtn-
Ity of artistic tuieut. He must be a
novelist Hke DU-i-̂ na to create a false
cbaracter. HP must be an actor like
Garricfc to act it. And be must be a
business uian tike Carnegie to profit
by. It Such a genius wquld not be
easy to tiud in any country.—G. K.
Chesterton.

How to Cleans* the Teeth.
It is more important that the teeth

be cleansed thorongbiy at night before
retiring than at any other time. A
good alkaline month wash should be
used. Rinse It thoroughly through the
mouth and force it through the teeth
by meansof the tongue. Hold the liq-
uid in the month two or three' min-
utes. The mouth with this treatment
Is put In an antiacld condition and off-
Bets to a large degree injury to the
teeth from acids. Use a fairly stiff
toothbrush.

How to Cook Venisoh Steak,
Fry until almost done iu a nmftll

piece of butter feeason with salt and
pepper and then add a cupfuTof eet
cream I*et boil until If thickens.

J.JJ



The thimble party met -with lira
Robins •Wednesdaj afternoon There
-were twentj one members present A
pleasant time was leported

the 31. E . donation was held at
Grange hall Friday evening for the
benefit of Rev Mr Clemens The net
receipts were $71

Abram Pickard Is a guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Woodruff, as,Is also a
Bi*fe, Miss Fern Smith.

Rev. Mr. Cl&nenB was unable to
ocoflpy hts pulpit yesterday. The con-
gregation Improvised a service.

Mrs, Sherwood spent the Sabbath
•with her Bon, Frank Washer of Phoe-
nlx-

pearl Washer was a recent guest of
hecfgrandmother, Mrs. Sherwood.

tThe L. A. will meet at the borne of
Mr». and Mrs. Thomas Washer Friday
evening. All are invited.

Dr. V. a. Kimball, who is in Water-
town City hospital with typhoid fever,
is Improving.

Mrs. Sears is spending some,time
with her niece in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cole were re-
cently surprised with a pair of fine
fqwls, ready for tbe oven, the gift of
D. N. Cole of Iowa.

IRA.

Mrs. O. A, Foote Is gaining slowly.
.'•Born, on December 3, a daughter to

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Williams.
;Br. and Mrs. L. D. Snow; united with

the; Grange on Saturday.
M'iss Mary. Hedges has returned to

her home at Red Creek.
Sirs. F. Carkner has nearly recov-

ered from her recent illness.

SBr. and Mrs. C. W. Wormuth are
spending the week at Auburn.

Mrs B. Hanley is entertaining her
brother from Fulton.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Nichols are re-
ceiving congratulations over the ar-
rival of a daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hornburg
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . Talmage.

Miss Harriet Livingston Is visiting
at A. Goodrich's.

Big Venture in Cefery.
G. D. Trimble of Palermo is out se-

curing options on about eight hundred
acres of swamp land in Parish. Mr.
Trimble is acting for F. R. Stevens ot
the- State Experimental Station at
Geneva, and the options are being
taken in the name of Harrison D. Bar-
tell of Holly, Orleans county, N. T.
...Some time ago Mr. Stevens pur-

chased about one hundred and fifty
acres of swamp land from Robert
Please and Messrs. Becker"Wrigbt and
Davis, who owned the land, which was

• regarded as being of little value. Men
h;6(Ve been at work cleaning the land
o§2 underbrush1, cutting off the small

s&nding Umber,' digging ditches aw
throwing up the heavy black muck In*
to^beds. ". . . - -•

|3ix or seven different people own
tb£ other land that Is desired and
Which If secured will give the gentle-
men a tract of about eight hundred
acres which, it is said, they will clear
Of .and.dtteh, the same as the ..property
now owned by themr

It is understood that they propose
to establish a. big truck, farm here,
where the principal crqps will be cel-
ery, lettuce, radishes and oaions.

Mr. Stevens, who is .an expert on
soil, saysthat in all the State of New
York there is nothing that gives prom-
ise of. better development than these
lands provided they are properly
drained and can be kept dry enough to
grow celery. This, it is believed, can
be done by a system of ditching and
draining.',It is said that those who
are interested in the experiment have
so much faith in it that they are'will-
ing to back It with all the capital that
is necessary. It .will be the biggest
celery farm in the State.

ONLY FOURTEEN MORE
shopping days before Chrlet-
ma&*-plenty of tfme If you be-
gin at once, but don't postpone
your Holiday buying until the
last minute. Plan a reform this

'year, and secure all the ad-
vantages of an early purchase.

5.-.

Henderson

- A SMALt PAYMENT DOWN
and we hold any article s e -
lected now for Christmas gift-
making, until called for. Thus
lack of ready funds need not
deter anyone from anticipating
their Christmas gift needs at
once.

Commence your shopping
.now at O. Henderson & Co.'s.

Christmas Goods to
Please Every Buyer

< • • i * "

\HY not start your Christinas shopping now~-today ? See what you gain by so doing-
test assortment to select .from, choicest goods to choose from, the best of attention from
energetic, earnest and rested salespeople.

Now and for the next fourteen.} days this store turns into a glittering exposition of beautiful
Christmas goods. At no time durii^ our entire history have we made such strides in the accumu-
lation of gift selections, and we cordially invite everyone to make an early visit of inspection before
the assortments and numerous lines Ae broken.

> ^ • . - ,

Beautiful Xmas
Aprons

The line consists of dainty styles
made upof dainty materials'and are
the nice.-t gift to be had at the prices

; PRINTER'S INK
cannot de cribe our beautiful line of
fteokwear Novelties, Ruching Nov-
eltieeji Leather Novelties, Jewelry
Novelties »nd small novelties, for

hristmas gifts.
'"(

C0me and let us show you
through this grand line of
Merchandise.

FURS
Christmas Handkerchiefs

when it <*:nnies to display and
Thi ' h i ff

Awnyft n tfc? tea en : py
sale of Handkerchiefs This year's sho-vin* offers some
wonderfully prettv new designs that eaunot tail to a-
rouse keen interest in this class ot buyers. Special jm-

..pprtations have been inade of the new hancikerchVs
for men, women and children. More styles, larger space
abd lower prices (if possible) than have been offered on
any previous occasion are here for your picking The
early handkerchief buyer gets the best results. Try it.

A g-ood time now to buy your Win-

ter Furs. Cold weather is here and from

pow on furs"wTTrT)e necessary tor warmth

and comfort. Inspect our splendid fur

showing. Every kind and quality is

here at every degree of price.

O. Henderson & Co.
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army- local corps

have started their soliciting for the
Christmas relief work among the poor
of the city. The' officers are doing a
great deal of good by'their "visiting
and relief work, and they also>want
to do right by' the Fulton public who
make the work possible. A "statement
wqilt be. made after the Holidays, of
(the monies received "and how., the. a-
mount was expended. . . •

Will" the? citl'zehs'kindly' donate as
they feel able, either food or money,
to help in this work of mercy.

lit.

BURNED TO DEATH.
The 3—year old son of ft family

named Seamans residing In Parish,
was burned to death, last week by its
clothing igniting while the mother
was visiting a neighbor "Upon her
returning home she found the boy
burned to crisp.

STEW MASONIC TEMPLE.
haiee No.-826, P and A. M., of

IJarish, has }ubt completed a hand-
some Masonic temple It is a two-
story brick structure, forty-six feet
front ana in depth seventy-six feet.
The ground floor wil) be used as a
-public hall, which Is^gieatl,! needed
Jn that village, while the flret floor
•wilt be utilized for a lodge room

The new buildiffg was thrown open

to tbe public last, week, when a fair
was inaugurated and will continue
until Saturday evening of next week.
The rooms are artistically decorated
and attractive booths are arranged
here and there about the hall.

AEGNTS FOR FORD AUTOMOBILE
Messrs G. D. Trimble and son of

Palermo, have taken the sole agency
in Oswego County for the Ford .auto*
mobile, and they will be glad to call
upon any one at all interested in the
best car,on the [market, for the price.

No car stands better with its owner
than a Ford, for it has always given
the, utmost satisfaction. Its popularity
is due to its. great durability, econ-
omy and ever— r̂eady service. It - is
made in a.variety of models, from a
light runabout to a touring car, and
the price range, is-from $900 to $1,200
Its sales will eclipse all other low pri-
ced cars in the season Of 1910.

A' postal card- will bring Mr. Trim-
bis to your door. to explain- the car
and all other detail, .'

. . . .TO MEET IN FD.IiAisKI.
The second annual session' of the

Past Grands Associat&k'.' of "pswegp
county will be held at Odd Fallows
Hall in Pulaskl on Wednesday even-
ing, December 15, and will be atte fl-
ed by from 100 to 150 of the past

grands, of the various lodges of the
three-Jink fraternity in this county.
After the meeting a banquet will be
held at the Randall House.

Past Grand Fred W. Jones of Pu-
laski Lodge No. 648, I. O. O. F., Past
Grand Albert W. Wright and Past
Grand Frederick M. Moore of Spring
Brook Lodge No. 646 are arranging
the details-for the banquet.

Similar associations -; are being
formed among the upstate lodges.
One, important' point which it is de-
sired to bring about is the'establish-
ment at Syracuse of permanent head-
quarters for the grand secretary, of
the grand lodge, which is now located
in New York. .

BISHOP HAMILTON COMING.
The5 First, Methodist Episcopal

church will begin next Sabbath an
elaborate celebration of the Centen-
nfat of Methodism In the city and the
fifteenth anniversary of the new First
Church. The program .will cover the
next two Sabbaths and,, the intervene
ing week. Distinguished' speakers,
elaborate music, the return of former
pastors and raembers of the church
will be features of the celebration. '

, ' Program. .
Sunday, Dec. 12-^-At 10:45 a. m.

—The Centennial Sermon by Bishop
John W. Hamilton, Boston^Mass.
—At 3 0 0 p m —Historical Anni-
ver arj Address, ' The History of
Pulton Method! m " oy E R Red-
head Other addre ses b Bishop

Jjjimilton, Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, and
fc. H, J_r. Paddock.
^^At 7 p. m.—Eventide Union Ser-
vice of First and State Street church-
si. Sermon by Rev. Dr. John Krantz
Of New York City.
i\ Monday evening, Dec. 13—Bishop
Hamilton will deliver his great lec-
ture, "Some Folks of Quality at Bos-
t̂ in." The tickets for this lecture
i&ve been put at twenty-five cents,
]£st half the usual rate, so that all
HSay hear it. And no one should miss
it who can go.
:f Wednesday evening, pee. ̂ S-.^-rAn-
Biversary Receptions •ThfeJpasto'r^as-
sisted by the District- ^up%rtuienii|ifCi
|nd members of ta"e.<O8icial Board
fill he at home frfe'm,eight .to ten;
d'clock to all present and < former
members1 and friends of \ the'c!rarch
&nd to former pastors, and iheir; fam-
ilies. An. informal program'will foU
low the social tpur. ' •• ,
.' Thursday evehiBg, J)e6.'16.r^Mort-
gage burning anniversary, r Sermon
by Rev. C, C. Towneend, pastor when
mortgageVfi'new church was burned.

Friday evening, Dec. 17.—New Or-
gan Anniversary. Elaborate musical
program, voi;al and instrumental.
A-ddresfes •B^>Rev.!p..W.:,:.eh'ase and
jflev. Jplpfc'Ricjiards.- • "

Sun<ffiy', Dec. 19.—At 10:»0 a. m.
TT-Fifteenth Anniversary of New
Church Sermon by Rev s T Dib
ble, pastor when church was erected.

-At 7 p m —I* ew c ntu- Outlook
Sermon by Rev Charles

Take the hint and open an account with

The Citizens National Bank
Pulton, N. Y.

(The Bank with the clock in the window)
4% Interest paid on deposits.

Interest Starts at Once

Drake Skinner, President of Cazeno-
vla Seminary. -

~ The 'greatest danger in influenza
Is of its resulting in pneumonia.
This, can be obviated by using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, as it not on-
ly cures influenza, but counteracts

any tendency of tthe disease towards
pneumonia.,, sold by E. A. Putnam.

At Draper's, irSoutb First street, they
were the first to cut the prices on gro-
ceries crockery and jenehy.
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Gold and ii!^ersmitlt|
Diamond Watch Importer,

Corner of Salina and Railroad Streets SYRACUSE

We Are Ready
For You

We have been anticipating your needs and for many -months past
have been gathering together the choice things from this country
and abroad until now ,we have a wonderfully complete stock, as
never before, of useful and artistic gifts in gold, silver, leather, glass,
besides a vast array of attractive pieces in gold and silver plate, of
guaranteed quality and yet EXTREMELY LOW IN PRICE. You
will be surprised at the values we are offering.

Our Store Stands for the Best
and yet this does not mean the most expensive. If you are not one

of our customers, YOU ARE THE LOSER!

Watches
PATEK.PHILLIPPE & CO.

VACHEEON & CONSTANTINE
LONGINES

HOWARD
HAMILTON

There is nothing finer for a Christmas gift
than a fine wateh. It is - a permanent
and personal gift and one that satisfies.
DO NOT bay until you have consulted us.
It will pay you.

A "Time"-ly
Suggestion.

What would be a more pleasing gift for the

home than a beautiful CHIME CLOCK—rich

and attractive in appearance and striking the

Westminster Chimes every quarter hour; a

very satisfactory time-keeper—$30. Other

clocks at all prices, from $1 up.

Diamonds
We are showing the most extensive and
exclusive line of DIAMOND MOUNTED

JEWELRY ever brought to Syracuse and
at the right price. These pieces are
mounted from loose papers of diamonds
purchased by us direct from the cutters,
ensuring the maximum value for the
money.
REMEMBER a diamond purchased from
us represents an investment in our store
exchangeable at its full value at any time.

SILVER...
Solid Silver Teaspoons, $8.00

per dozen.

Plated Teaspoons, extra sectional

plate, $1.25 set of six.

Plated Kni\ e > and forks, 50c per

dozen.

1 Umbrellas

Opera Glasses

Desk Novelties

Rings

Cut Glass Plated Jewelry

Toilet Sets Brass Novelties

Manicure Sets Fountain Pens

Leather Novelties Mesh Bags

CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS ON REQUEST.

/ / it is Here, it is Good

If it is Good, it is Here

HOWE
201 SOUTH SALINA STREET

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

$̂&$V $#;fi&%p^& s through at ̂ #

a ^ s kgo -aiid Tvin&li it is propos-;
%dvt6 s^ll at auction on-Dee. 20,

Resolved: That said franchise be In
the following form, tq^wit: ..

^erittission and consent Ja hereby
granted to
, . , , . - . . , . ; his or its successors or
assigns, to distribute within the city of
JPulton, N- Y«, and to furnish 0 to the in-
habitants thfereof, electricity for light,
heat, power and other purposes, and to
iei-ect and maintain in, through, upon
Under and over th« streets and public
-places of the city of Fulton, the neces-
sary poles, towers, cables, wires, sub-
ways, conduits, appliances and struc-
tures far the purpose of usinr. distrib-
uting and furnishing such electricity.

Such franchise, -ipemnfesion and con-
ieitt Is granted upon the following
terms n ana conditions, subject to eacn
and all of which sucn electricity gtiall
be distributed and furnished and said
poles, towers, cables, wires, subways,
conduits, appliances and , structures
shall be erected, constructed* and main-
tained, and subject to each and all of
which this franchise Is granted and ac-
cepted.

1. AH poles, towers, wires, cables,
conduits, subways, appliances and
structures of every kind, In, through,
upon, over or'under any of the streets,
alleys, bridges of^ublic places of the
city of Fulton, shall be erected and
constructed and maintained at such
places in said streets, alleys, bridges
and public places ad shall be designated
by the board of public works, and shall
at all times be kept and maintained in
~ood condition and repair and so as to
ie safe and free from danger to person

and property, and such structures and
appliances of every description shall be
erected and maintained at such points
as shall least obstruct the streets or in-
terfere with their usefulness, and shall
be erected and., maintained with regard
to all present poles, wires, "cables and
other structures no.w existing In any of
such streets or public places.

2. All poles and towers, unless made
of iron, steel or concrete, shall be of
good quality of pine, cedar or chestnut,
shall be placed at least one hundred
feet apart, except where necessary to
support and carry cables or wires
around corners, shall be safely and
firmly erected, properly shaped and fin-
ished, and all poles and towers, wheth-
er made of wood, iron or steel, shall be
painted and kept painted such color as
shall be designated by the board of
public works. All poles and towers,
shall be at least twenty-five feet In
height above the level of the ground,
and shall be uniform in size and shape.

3- All wires and cables shall be erect-
ed and maintained at a safe and suit-
able distance from the ground, not lei__
than twenty feet, and shall be properly
insulated in such manner as to prevent
the escape of the electric current.

4. Before the construction of any
subways, conduits or other under-
ground structures is commenced, writ-
ten "application for permission therefor
shall be made to the board of public
works, setting forth the particular i
tions of streets and public places in
which said structures are
sired to be erected and maintained and
the particular parts of such sections of
streets and public places in which such
structures are to be erected, and such
application shall be accompanied by de-
tailed plans and specifications of such
proposed subways, conduits, and under-
ground structures, showing the loca-
tion, character and extent of the work

id the character and quality of the
materials to be used therein, and the

Jtruction of such subways, conduits
underground ^structures shall

done only according to such plans arid
specifications as shall be approved by
the board of public works and under
the immediate supervision, direction

id control of the board of publi
works and subject to its approval am
to its satisfaction. No excavation o
opening in any street or public plac
ihall be made or commenced for the

construction of any subway, conduit o;
. iderground structure until permiasioi

therefor is given by the board of publi.
works by resolution, after such an ap-
plication as is hereinbefore in this par-
agraph provided for, and the construc-
tion of\eaeh such subway, conduit anc
underground structure shall be carrii
on under the immediate supervision ai
inspection, of an inspector to be a
pointed by the board of public workL
and paid by the owner of this franchise
Ail streets and sections of street:
public places In which any opening o.
excavation shall be made for the pur-
pose of constructing or maintaining a:
subway, conduit, or other undergrou;
structure, or for any other purpoL
shail have the surface thereof and thi
pavement thereon, if any, immediatel
restored to as good condition as th
same was in before such excavation o
opening was made, immecUatel
upon the completion of the work; an
in case of the construction of any sub
way, conduit or underground structure,
the board of public works shall requin
from the owner of this franchise a bom
conditioned for the replacing of
streets and public places and the eur
face and pavement thereof in as gi
condition, as before the opening of th
same immediately upon the completio
of the work.

5. Materials delivered on the stree
nd public pieces for use In the coi

struction or maintenance of any strm
tures or appliances erected or main
tained hereunder shall be neatly pilec
between the curb and the property liii'

We Give Away
Absolutely Free of Cost

The use of the streets or publ_
places shall not be obstructe<
needlessly nor travel thereon hlndere-
nor impeded, and no section of street o
public place shall be completely ol
strueted at any time without permi
sion from the board of public works.

6. The work of erection and construe
tion of the distributing system and th
structures and appliances appurte
thereto shall be carried on at sucr
points and in such order as shall leas'
interfere with the use of the streeti
and public places by the public.

7. The grantee of this franchise, K
iccessore or assigns, shall, at least te:

days before any work of constructio
or erection of any poles, towers, wire
cables, or other overhead structures i
commenced, execute and file with th«
clerk of the city of Fulton'a bond t<
the city in the penal sum of ten thous
and dollars, with sufficient surety, t
be approved by the city attorney, con
attioned that It will Indemnify and sav
harmless the city of Fulton from a;
loss, damages,.costs, expenses and lia-
bility which tilie city may In "any man'
ner incur by reason of the erection o
construction of any of the structures o
appliances to be erected or maintained
hereunder, or by reason of any work o
construction or repair in connectio-
therewith, which bond shall be kept
alive until the final completion of the
work of such erection and construction.

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
English, or Medioioe Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chiel Consulting Physician to the Invalids* Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers* to any one sending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth,
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and « half million copies
were given away as above. A now, up-to-date revised edition is now ready
lor mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address WORLD'S DIS*
PBNSABY MBDICAL.AS8OCIATION, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y .

DR. PIERCE'9 FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments food enough.
that its makers ore not afraid to print on it* outside wrapper it*
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception. ,
THE ONE REMEDY for women wfaioh contain* no alcohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots
of well established curative value.

,tion within the period of ten months
rom the obtaining of permission to ex-
ercise this franchise from the Public
lervice Commission of the seebnddts-
rict of the state of New York, a steam
tlant or steam plants, within the City
>t Fulton or not more than four miles
utslde of the city of Fulton, of suffi-
lent capacity to produce 500 electric
orsepower and so situated as to permit
f being connected with the diSLriDiii-
ng system of the said grantee, its sue-'
lessors or assigns, within the city of
^ulton, and shall maintain aucti steam
dant during the life of this franchise.
k.nd the said grantee snail, within ten
lays after the sale of this franchise by
he common council, deliver to the city
>f Fulton a bond with sufficient surety,
o be approved by the city attorney, in
he penal sum of £10,000, conditioned
:hat 8uch steam plant or steam plants
ihall t>e ready to. produce 500 electric
lorsepower for delivery over the dls-
iributing system of the said grantee
ts successors or assigns, within th
ity of Fulton, within the period of te:

months from the obtaining of permis-
ilon to exercise this franchise from' the
Public Service Commission of the
nd district of the state of NeW York.

5aid grantee, its successors and
igns, shall when and as required by
ts customers, furnish and deliver al
.ernatlng elfectrlc current over lla di»
Tibuting system within the city of
~"ulton at 60 cycles.

10. All persons or corporations de-
Iring to bid or bidding upon thiB fran-

ided shall, before making a bid, depos-
t with the city clerk a certified check
or- the amount fixed by the Board of
'ublic "Works as the sum for less than
rhlch this franchise shall not be sold,

and In case.the successful bidder at the
sale of said franchise shall fall to com-
jlete the sale and pay the price bid
.herefor, and give the bond herelnbe-
'ore provided for in paragraph
mch check shall be forfeited to the
City of Fulton as liquidated damages
'or such failure, and shall become and
ie the property of the city and th<_

amount thereof shall be credited to the
Improvement fund of the City.

11. * The grantee of this franchise,
ts successors or assigns, Bhall, within
hirty days next after the sale of this
ranchise by the common council, make

a bona fide application to the Publii
Service Commission of the Second Dis
:rict of the State of New York for Hi
approval and permission to exercise
the rights and privileges hereby grant-
ed. Unless the foregoing provisions o:
his paragraph shall be fully compliec
vith by the said grantee, its successor
or assigns, then and in that case, upo:
the expiration of said period of thirtj
days from the date of the sale hereoi
'<y the common council, this franchii__
.nd all rights, privileges, permissloni
,nd consents herein and hereby grantee

shall thereupon immediately cease an
ermine and become and be absolute

ly null and void and of no effect,-with
out tne necessfty of any Judicial exter-
mination whatever, and any sum p&i<
herefor to the city of Fulton shall re
main the property of the city.

2. Unless the price bid for
franchfse on the sale therof is paid t«
the city clerk and the bond required b'
paragraph nine hereof Is filed with ttr
city clerk within ten days after the sal
hereof by the common council, thii
franchise, and all rights, privilege;
permissions and consents herein an
hereby granted shall thereupon immed
iately cease and determine and becom
and be null and void and of no effc

ithoui the necessity of any judicia
atermination whatever.
Be It further
Resolved: That,said franchise be ..„

livered to the successful bidder therefo
upon payment of the purchase prie
thereof and furnishing the bond pro
vided for In paragraph nine thereof t
the city clerk at his office in the Ci
Hall in the City of Fulton within U
days Trom the date of the sale of sue
franchise by the common council. Sue.
payment for this franchise may b
made in cash or by a cprtinert check t
the order of the City Chamberlain o
the City of Fulton, and the cash or ce:
titled check so-paid for the iranchii
shall be held hy the City Chamb^rla
of the city of Fulton until a decision
had from the Public Service Commi,
sion of the second district of Ne'
Yprk on such franchise. If the pe;
mission and approval of the Publ;
Service Commission of the second dji
trict of the State of New York f.
exercise of the rights and privilegi
under said franchise is refused by sa
Public Service Commission, th
amount BO paid for such franchise sha
be returned to the purchaser there1

immediately upon receipt of propi
notice of such action of the Pub'
Service Commission by the City Chai
berlalh.

Aldermen Crahan, Lockrow, Marvl
VanBuren.

I hereby certify that the above res*
lution -was duly adopted at a meetin,
of the Common Council of the City t
Fulton, held at the City Hall, Fulto
N. Y., Nov. 27, 1909.

"W. A. HARRISON,
City Cler

Approved this 27th day of Novembe
1909. , EDWARD QUIRK,

• Mayor.

DopyiighX 1908, by American Press Asso-
ciation.]

HE Christmas chimes are sounding
on the air.

And. as I sit and listen to their
sweet,

nearthly music, gone is every care.
Forgot is all the turmoil of the street*

The troubles that the path of man fan-
set, i

The vast anxieties of human life, ;
.11 fade away, and every fond regret j .

Is lost in all their glad and joyous!',
strife.

HAT though I seem alone on|
this fair day, !

From happy comradeship S
stand isolate,

With none to greet me as I walk myj
way. . i

To merely live I count a happy fate—
o merely listen to those joyous sounds
That through the crisp of winter call!

so free,
Mthough the merrymakers on their•

rounds
Pause not to think of or remember ]'

me. '

S T not enough that on this Christ-
mas morn,

This glad birth morn of him whose
day it is,

My heart, but yesterday so sad, forlorn.
Doth open to the message that was

hia?
Is't not enough to know that from

above
The tidings of a sacrifice divine

Com* as a gift of an eternal love
That I have but to take to make it

miner i

The Gift.
By FRANK H. SWEET.

Hea

Deci

FINE

7-*'.

IRISH POINT OF VIEW.

It is a merry Christinas '
When there is lots of snow, |

For then through my good shovel:
Some golden coin I know. j

And 'tis a merry Christmas
When not a flake is seen,

For Christmas to the Irish
Is merry when it's green.

E. K; HOTKITTBICK.

The said
signs, shi

grantee, it
ill at all tii

s successors or as-
imes protect, indem-

fy and save harmless the city of Ful-
ton froni all loss, costs, damages, ex-
penses and liability of every name and
nature which may be incurred In any
manner by said city by reason of the
granting of this franchise or the con-
struction, maintenance or operation of
the system of electrical conductors and
distributors contemplated hereby, or toy
reason of any work of construction or
repair connected therewith or Incident-
al thereto, or by reason of the failure
or neglect of the said grantee, Its suc-
cessors or assigns, to properly con-
struct, maintain or operate the said
system or to keep the same in proper
repair, or by reason of any act or omis-
sion on the part of the said grantee, its
successors, assigns, representatives,
agents, servants or employees.

8. All guy wires, cables, posts and
deartmen shah be locate'tixat such par-
ticular points with reference to other
structures in the streets and public
places and adjoining properties as shall
be. designated by the board of public
•works.

.9. ThP safd wratitee. its successors
and.assigns, shall have ready for oper-

Women Who are Envied.
' Those attractive women who are

lovely in face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion or Kidney poisons show In
pimples, blotches, -skin eruptions and
a wretched complexion. For all such
Electric Bitters, work wonders. They
regulate Stomach, Liver anclKidneys.
-purify the blood; give strong nerves,
oright eyes, pure breath.smooth, vel-

Many
health

vety skin, lovely complexion.
charming women owe their
and beauty to them. 50c at W. H.
Gayer & Sons.

;•„..,- Anatomical Expert.
When a botcher answered. ffre bell

of his telephone Instrument cue day

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not bo hand-

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Wherecon»tjpation,liverderange-
ments.blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly-
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, darts:
rinffl aronnd the eye*, sallow sldn, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that tin Ever

_. , k .. and digestive organs are needing help. a»oV
the shrill voice of a little girl greeted i correction. Chamberlain's Stomach arid
bis ears. "Hello: la that Mr. Wilson?" j liver Tablets give this necessary help.

••yes." he answered kindly.1 2 5 S ^ » n ^
t'Well. can you tell us where grana- ' «tjm»di tofuIAD Uurir p

pa's liver isV We've got to put a hot « ™ ^ • " • j g . ' J
BanDL>l on It. arid we can't find It!"— 1 Tablet* «*n ton!
Londou Telegraph.

•chool
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PIANOS:
That will please you

Hiding

their

caret
street.
an b—

Quality at the lowest possible prices. Standard
makes like the . . . • . •

Blasius
McPhail
Regent
Ropelt & Sons
Albrecht & Co.

ALWAYS GIVE SATISFACTION

Headquarters for Edisons's and Victor

Phonographs & Records
December Records now on Sale

Latest Sheet Mnsic (large assortment.)

FINE LINE of VIOUNS, MUSIC ROLLS, ACCORDIONS, Etc.

A. S. Brown
49 South First Street Fulton, IV. Y.

belpTgra&'dxiither," she ,
"I'm ready for anything you suggest

ma'am," said the old man as herubbec
Sarah Mary's hand between Jits owr
rough palms.

"Well, then." said the child briskly
"had you just as soon hare your din
Her at half past 'Ie\en, so I can have
the whole afternoon to get ready tc
pretend in?*'

"Stave it at ten thntty If yon eay BO/
said ner grandfather gayly

returned Sarah Mary, wit!
- will b<

Shrist-

whosft ' H

b from!

ukt it

WmA JH. Sw®ei,

Copyright, 1»)6. by Frank H. Sweet. .

| M | 7 T ftfn't any use for you to eay you
11 think It's goln' to stop snowin',
H grandfather, for it ain't It's set

In for a big storm," There was a
(slight quiver about little Sarah Mary's
"mips as she saM this, but she pressed
Jtliem firmly together, and, brushing
Lthe Hakes of snow from her plaid
I shawl, she nung it up on a nail behind

the kitchen door and set about getting
the breakfast

"You*ve been out In the road to get a
| good look "at the sky, I reckon, Sarah

jjiary," eaid Grandfather Nichols" gen-
iy

Sarah Mary nodded. A queer little
|eonnd came from her throat, but she

did not speak.
"Well, I declare, it does appear to be

' kind of a stump, Sarah Mary—a kind
-of a stamp," Baid. the old man slowly

IEW.1

M

man
oJiand-

iWI ppinU
woman

.d other v l
Hnplex-

! • loDiwr
,che,d«rU
On, ft COM*
thoUver

-help.nd
n«ch «rid
*rjr W

1OU AND I TLKYR A PRETE1TO

B carried in some kindlings for the
i in the living room aud stooped
1 to open the sto\ e door and start

she -was lottln* on*that Sunday
Christmas trfe for v^eeks and
etlddy," said Grandfather Nich

appareutly addrGSblu-; the flicker-
blaze that seemed loath to start up

•iskly, "aud then 'twa^ put off to
Xeai's on account of-the minister

| belli' sick, and now, after all the wait-
fin', she's got to lose it Never been to

Christmas tree In her life,* Sarah
ain't, and thinks I haven't xmther.

•I was goln' along with her. Full
due tonight and mild weather

a w«ek back; The first snowstorm
J OP. thla ib, aud Sarah Mary 1

ain't fitted out for stormy weather.
Them three miles there and back three
more was goin' to be about all I could
'a'- fetched in good walkin', but 1
wouldn't 'a' begrudged gettin' master
tired, not a mite."

"Breakfast \s m o s t ready," said
Sarah Mary, with a faint smile. Pres-
ently it was quite ready, and they sat
down at the table. It was a very sl-
lenfc meal, but at last Sarah Mary
broke the silence.

"Last year was the first one they
ever had, but I didn't mind miasin'
that, grandfather, because you was

i sick, but now it just seems as if'—
Poor little Sarah Mary could not fin-

j iah, but rose abruptly and began to
clear away the dishes.

"I know, honey," said the old man,
p&i&ng her head as he. too, rose from
the table.

! When the door from the kitchen into
the shed was closed Sarah Mary sank
jnto the splint bottomed rocking chair
and Bobbed despairingly. Gradually
the sobs ceased. Then she stopped
rocking and sat uji straight.

| "Grandfather/' cried the little girl
cheerily about half an hour later, "you
must have split up more'n enough kln-
dliri's by this time. Come in. I want
to talk to you. I've got a reg'lar splen-
did plan."

IFhe old mian came in qalckly, rub-
bing his hands.

"Kind o' cool in the shed this morn-
~in'," he said, looking anxiously at
Sarah Mary, whose eyes were red,
though she smtled bravely at him.

"Now sit Tight down here In front of
the stove and get warmed up," she
said, drawing the old rocking chair for-
ward.

j "IWe been thinkin'," she went on,
• speaking quickly as she stood quite
I close to her grandfather, "that this is
; the last day of the year, and tonight
j will be New Year's eve, only we'll be
to home 'stead of down to the church.'

Here her voice trembled a little, but
only for a moment.

"And I don't see why you and I,
grandfather, can't have a pretend

i Christmas here that'll be most as good
as if we'd gone to the Sunday school
»ne.

"Of course," said the little girl wist-
fully, rwe could do It better if we had
ever seen a real Christmas enf tain-
ment, but I reckon we can make out,
grandfather, don't you?"

"I see a Christmas enf tainment once,
tree and all," said the old man. " 'Twaa
when your father was a little chap,
*nd he was vialtin' with Brother Hen
ry's folks down' In the city."

"Oh, grandfather." exclaimed
child, drawing a long breath. "Thei
you must be more disappointed evet
than I am, because you know wha*
you're' mlssin'. But ypu can tell vcu
what it was like, so we^ can pretenc
Just complete."

"Well," began the old man, 'then
was a tree all covered "with sparklln
things and colored ones and candles
and then the folks' pre^ep.tsl was hung
on the i l i ^s tooV\ .TheTrobny wafe ,al
kind pf trimmed round with green
end. there was words, on tfc© wali^
'Peace on Earth, Good Will to; Men,
and sev'ral others. > •••„..;

"And there was ';% Saata Clans, t
man all dressed, up In fui$, with Ions
white whfakera and lookitiV a? & ; J ^
been out to, a snowstorm, and hej ihgfdi
Borne reniarks fust and then give oui
the: j)reteeQtBfjiXher6» >was a: parcel oi
candy |6r^each child, I rec'lect. Tpwat

t US you'l'

Sfifi!

three things you can do to help 1
don't eee 't we can have a real tree
Tjut if we could bring in that tallest
apple wood chunk that's out In the
shed and cut some notches In it and
stick some of the twigs from the brush
pile in the notches I think 'twould
make a real good pretendta' tree.

"And then, of course,** she. went on
"you must be Santa Claus, and you'll
kftow just how, 's long as you've seer
one, and if you could spare me some
of your old papers I'd be obliged. And
1̂ 1 do all the rest"
'"Muasiy sakes- alive!" ejaculated

Grandfather Nichols. "What a little
planner you bet Well, well, I guess
there's quite a little job laid out foi
me. I'll Ipok over the old papers fusi
and see what I can spare. I s'pose lt'i
no use askin' you what they're for?"
.^Not a mite," replied the child mer-

rily as she took down the broom from
Its peg on the wall.

^Guees I'll step out If lfs house-
cleanin' time,- said Grandfather Nich-
ols as he beat a retreat, In pretended
dismay, to the living room.

"Here's four numbers from the three
years' ago file that haven't got any-
thing pf no great Interest to me In
'em," said the old man, cautiously
opening the kitchen door at about W
o'clock with a little package of old
newspapers In his hand. "Will thai
be enough for your purposes-? Seems
to be great doin's in here this mornin'
Haven't I smelted molae"—

"Grandfather!" said Sarah Mary In
a warning tone, and the old man drop-
ped the papers and retreated.

"Jest like her ma, that child is." he
sa^d to himself as he put on his coat,
preparatory to a trip to the cold gar-
ret, where he expected to find some ar-
ticles suitable for his afternoon's mas-
querade. "There ain't no stumpin
her, not for long, I can tell ye."

Dinner was what Sarah Mary called
"slim" that day and was "eaten with
all possible expedition. Sarah Mary's
thin little cheeks were flushed, and hei
eyes were unusually bright.

"Do you s'pose—do you reckon It's
silly for me to be pretendin' ?" she
asked. "Had I ought to consider I'm
too old for play, grandfather?"

"Let's see—how old be you 'sactly?"
inquired the old man.

"I'm jest .about 'leven," responded
the child.

"Well, that's gettin' on, o' course
but, seein' you're small for your age,
presume it might be allowed ye to
play a little spell longer if you get a
good chance like this one."

The child's last doubt vanished with
this assurance.

It had been agreed between them
that when Grandfather Nichols had
placed the chunk, with its twig
branches tightly notched in according
to Sarah Mary's directions, she was to
take possession of the living room and
beautify it as she saw fit.

All her grandfather had to do with
It was to give her a. few more particu-
lars about the decorations he had seen
that other Christmas so long ago. He
was not to be permitted to see the liv-
ing room till 6 o'clock.

Precisely at that hour Sarah Mary(
in the character of guest and i
Claus in the person of her grandfather
were to enter the apartment, one from
the kitchen and the other from the
entry-

Time hung rather heavily on the old
man. At 5 o'clock he muttered to him-
self, "I wisht I could see how I look,"
and vainly tried to get a glimpse of his
figure in the little cracked looking
glass, six inches square, which hung
in his room.

"There," exclaimed Sarah Mary, de-
scending from a chair, on which she
had. been standing and looking about'
the room with pride; "I've done the
very best I. could. I hope grandfa-
ther '11 be pleased. It's half past 5 nowfc
and I must hurry and get dressed."

A few minutes before 6 o'clock a lit-
tle figure stepped softly down the
steep back stairs, and at about the
same time a large, cumbersome form
descended the^froot stairs laboriously.
. As the old crock in the kitchen struck
6 with Its sharp, curt strokes these
two figures entered the living room
from opposite directions and gazed at
each other.

Sarah Mary was bravely attired in a
changeable silk>waist which had once
belonged- to her mother and! a skirt, of
some sort, the exact style of wbicb
could not be determined, inasmuch as
It was completely covered by ̂ Sarah
Mary's best apron, a very large white
one with strings of great length. These
strings were crossed diagonally on the
child's back and brought over her
shoulders to the front, where thej ter-
minated In a large bow securely pinned
to her dress. Her curly hair had been
made to lie as fiat as such hair ever
would. She stood'Wlth her eyes, rivet-
ed on Santa Claus; on WhoseV face was
a broad smile. Truly he was a won-
derful Santa Clatfsi, An'̂ olqt- /buffalo
skin, plentifully"'besprinkled with
flour, was gathered about him: ana tied
in place about his Recfc, arms.tind legs.
It was easy to see tfcat getting down-
•stelrs at ever so slow a pace must
Vhave been;0= difficult matte*. Hte,fcair
and t4ard were- well cohered • with

.-fl0ur» and -so -was the'old f ut,cap on his
head., There was even a dash of flour

i
: If we have pleased you tell your friends; If we

have not pleased you, tell us '

Our First Aim—To Please All
WITH

Soft Coal
Best Grade—All Sizes

Charcoal Baled Hay
Baled Straw

Baled Shavings

E. E. HART
THE COM. MAN

s;h.ewore.
w you In Urn

Iy"to a chair" placed In one (
the room. )

Santa Claus for his part was unable
to suppress an admiring "Well, I de- j
dare to man!" as he looked about thet
room. On the wall in several places!
were strips of brown cambric on
which were pasted sentiments appro- j
priate to the season. The letters were,
of various sizes, cut from the papers, j

"Peace on Earth," read Santa Claus, j
looking at the words over the stove
through a tremulous mist that made
them waver.

A wreath of autumn leaves was
pinned on "ibne window curtain and a
bunch of dried "everlastings" on the
other. There was a big candle in the
center of the wooden mantel and a
small one at each end. A lamp burned
on the one table, and tbe smallest can-
dle of all shone from a little tin can-
dlestick.placed on the top of the'tfeee., \

The Inverted washtub was bidden by
an old red cloth, and above it the tree
rose resplendent, its bare twigs glis-
tening with strips of tin and scraps of
colored paper and hung with strings of
popcorn. Tied to the two largest
branches were two packages wrapped
in a newspaper.

Sarah Mary's eyes shone with pride
as she looked at the tree,

"This is a glor'ous, blessed time, chil-
dren," said Santa Claus, advancing
slowly to the tree and turning his eyes
on his sedate but beaming audience.
"We've got a sight of things to be joy-
ous about, and, wisbin' you all a mer-
ry Christmas-New Year, I will now
percede to distribute the presents."

So saying, Santa Claas put out his
hand and cautiously untied one of the
newspaper packages.

" 'For Grandfather Nichols,'" ha
read slowly aloud. "I understand he's
expected to be with us this evenin*
and will probably be along In a few
minutes."

He untied the other package and
read, '"For Sarah Mary Nichols.' Will
the little gal step forrard and get her
present?" Sarah Mary received the
package and a pat on the head from
Santa Claus. She turned away and
then stopped.

"Grandfather," she cried, facing
about and throwing her little arms as
far around the befloured buffalo robe
as they would reach, "you've been a
splendid Santa Claus, .and now will
you take your package and be the rest
of the children with me? If s only jest
molasses candy, but lfs real good. I
tasted It to see."

"Well, I .eckon I will," said Grand-
father Nichols heartily as he burst the
bonds of bis buffalo robe and kicked
off the clumsy boots with a right good
will.

He and Sarah Mary were sitting to-
gether in the big old rocking chair; the
candles we. a burning low and the mo-
lasses candy "was nearly gone when
the two Christmas-New Year revelers
heard the found of slelghbells, follow-
ed by a knock at their door.

"I Jest stopped on my way home
from the CoWers," said Nicholas* near-
est neighbor^ when the door opened.
"I thought rift cdme In and tell you
that the Sunday' school tree Is post-
poned till tomorrow night on account
of the bad traveling aad I can fix It to
take Sarah Mary and you, too, along
with us to the enftainment Good
night" ,„ . . . : ' ,

"Much;oblljged! Much obliged!" said
Grap4father Kichois as he drove a way.

SaVd&~iSCapy, /preparing to go to bed,
took a peep.jat the outside world.

"Why, giaiidfather." she exclaimed
loyfully, '4tJhas stopped snowin*, and
the moon is. comin'oott Wttac a bee-
yu-tifui time Christmas and New Year
l V

His

will sti»sj*t]i>e V
fimel^y%fOia

to see If you
to the town

Santa Claus Is Here
The Fair Store

.107 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
with two carloads of Dolls, Doll Carriages. Go-Carts,
Hobby Horses, Toy Carts, Steel Expres.-i Wagons, Drnms,
Wheelbarrows, Tool Chests, Blackboards. Trains, Engiues,
Magic Lanterns, Hook and Ladders, U-ames, Pictuies,
Books, Checkers, Lottos, Story Books. Iron Toys of all
kinds, Rubber Dolls, Rattles, Tea Sets, Fancy Vases, Cups
and Saucers, Sleds, Christmas Candles, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves; Collar and Cuff Boxes, Toilet Sets. Trumpets, Chi-
nese, Negros. Esquimaux, Pictures, Watches, Pillow
Shams, Scarfs, Bureau Spreads, Fancy Linens, Umbrellas,
Fine Line of Dresden China in the basement, Jardiniers,
Toques, Children's Saoques. Stockings, Bonnets, Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear Suits, Children's Coats, Underwear and
Hosiery, of all descriptions for young and old, Ladies'
Sweaters, Men's and >Boys' Sweaters, Lace Curtains,
Fni-s and Muffs of all descriptions, Children's Muffs and
Collars.

We cannot mention all we have, as it would take a whole
newspaper to speak of'"all our GREAT BARGAINS. We
thank yonJor past patronage, and beg your assistance in'
the future. Remember this sale is a fact and we stand by
it. We indulge in no "chin music."

S. Waldhorn
THE WELL-KNOWN BARGAIN GIVER

107 Onelda Street Fulton, N. Y.
P S. We refund your money on any purchase that Is not as Represented

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—fpr the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for You

25 cents
per copy

Tfi e
fiist, because it is a necessity^—that is
the rule in magazine buying of A m -
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
news of the day in Concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the (rath
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts.
9 It is helpful to the whole family.

„ In it you will find a monthly picture

OUR 1909-10

$ 3 . 0 0
a year

eviews
of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of *he month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of
thejay. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to die point,
"it's a liberal education,1 U the way
subscribers express i t

CATALOGUE
of all American magazina i» a money-raver. You cant afford to older for oea
year wttlioul fits! reeing it If you appreciate luperiol agency <enw and demand
madmum maaaone value for the lewBtdolUn, write for ft—today. I l l free to YOU.

The Review of^Reviews Company, New York
J

„ , . „ „ - . subscribed three
tea.—London-Telegraph

THE CHILDREN LIRE 1*
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
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As successor of R. E, Phillips we lean?
that the Phillip's brand of ice cream is made after the following formula—

SUGAR, PURE CREAM, FLAVORING, CLEANLINESS.

by the new management.

. Orders for Ice Cream and special orders for Ice Cream, Water Ices and Sherbert are solicited.

Hill's Drug Store
No. 9 first Street

Successor of R. E. Phillips
Phone 396 Fulton, N Y.

CHRISTMAS
Grocery Store

We have just received a new supply

of Fresh Nuts, Candies, Fruits, Cherries,

Olives and Staple Groceries to aid you

in making that Xmas dinner a success.

We shall have Holly and Mistletoe in

time, and some very choice Xmas

wreathes.

Place your order with the Cash Grocery

Store and you will save enough on an

order to help with the turkey or chicken

purchase.

A. L. Warner
Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

HANNIBAL.
Continued from page 9

Mr. and' Mrs. Leslie" Wells and Mrs.
Hard Douglasg spent'Friday. in 6s-
wego. .. j

Charles Simmons of PlainviUe is:
tue guest of his sister, Mrs. JJud Kel-
logg, Sr.

Mrs, Fred Hammond was called to
Oswego Monday on account 'of the
death of her mother, Mrs. H. Penny.

A game of basketball wag v played
with Red Creek at the High school
campus Friday afternoon. Red Creek
was victorious.

The Hall Sisters concert was en-
joyed by a large number.

Mrs. E. P. Wiltse of Oswego spent
last Wednesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Glllis; have
moved into rooms of Mrs. A. Barlette.

A number went to Oswego Monday
to attend the hearing of the Job Fones
contest.

SOUTH HANNIBAL.,
The W. C. T, U. enjoyed -their an-

nual dinner Saturday. A fine program
was rendered.

Mrs. Cora Blake, who has been un-
der the doctor's care, has nearly Recov-
ered.

Carrol Haws has gone to Ithaca to
spend the winter term at Cornell.

Forty-five dollars was received at

the^cent donation held for Rev.
Reynolds

The Willing Workers will meet on
December 9 at the Baptist parsonage.
Dinner will be served at noon

Mrs, P Glover is out of town,
Florence Cooper has returned home
Our school gave a Thanksgiving en-

tertainment on Wednesday

1 HANNIBAL CENTER.
Ross Hannun is seriously ill at the

home of his parents, suffering from
acute rheumatism and kidney trou-
bles. Dr. Marsh attends1 him.

Fred Williamson is working in Ful-

ton.

' J3hristm;as exercises will be held at
tli'e M. Ei church.

Mrs. W. Mosier is slowly recovering
froin her recent fall. >

The WeleomgJ3ible class met at the
home of William Youngs Thursday
evening. ,

, Our school is closed this week on'
account :pf the Teachers' Institute,
which is being held at Hannibal.

Jasper Hopper is serving as juror.

, Presbyterian Church-
Morning service at 10:30 A. M.
levelling service at 7 P.M. !
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 P. M.
Five new members were received ;

into church Sunday morning.

SOUTH GRANBY.
Mr. Boly Hannan has moved into

the Phelps house.
Amos Payne expects to move to

Fulton on Tuesday.

Loren P. Austin and wife returned
to Syracuse Saturday after visiting
their grandparents and their aunts,
Mrs. Alice Cobk and Mrs. Minnie An-
drews.

John Rumsey walked off a freight
car the other night; it give him quite
a shaking up, but fortunately he was
not badly hurt, which is a wonder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. Wyburn visited at Mr. Coats' in
Volney Sunday. He is Mr. Wyburn's
uncle. / vifl

Myrtis and Edna Cook visited their
cousins, Mildred and Marion Cook,
Sunday.

On Wednesday, December 1st, oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Pearl
Rumsey and Mr. Gail Youngs in Ful-
ton. The boys gave them a little sere-
nade, to which they,-responded pleas-
antly, passing the cigars, after which

Gas Portables* for
Christmas

We have a splendid new line of gas porta-
bles at reasonable prices which would make
admirable Xmas gifts. The long Winter even-
'ngs are ahead of us and the best light, which
is gas light, will be better appreciated when
used through one of our gas portables.

We are anxious to show you these lamps,
rich in design and coloring, and a gift to h,e
prized above all others by the recipient.

GAS OFFICE
South First Street, Opposite Clark House Fulton

the boys quietly dispersed.
Mrs. Lottie Cook entertained the

Merry Ten of the Larkin Soap club
Saturday at dinner. It was the last
one of the year. A new club was
formed with, only one change.

Mrs. Stafford of Hinmanville and
Mrs. Reynolds of Superior, Wisconsin,
were over night guests at John Dicker-
son's last week.

Among the Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chapman and Charlie
Chapman of Baldwinsville and Mr. and
Mrs. Wood of Phoenix, at Mr. J . O.
Dickenson's; Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wel-
don at Leslie Quade's; Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Greenaeld of Syracuse at Lon
Hannum's, and Clarence Worden and
Miss Bessie Hayden atrOhaiiie Palm-
er's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck were
visitors in Syracuse Sunday.

Miss Ella Pellett has gone to her
sister's in Syracuse-

There is no school this week, the

Teachers' Institute being in session in
Hannibal.

Mr.; Albert Brown will show moving
pictures in the sehoolhouse Wednes-
day evening and In the Eight Notes
schoolhouse Thursday night, and in
Cady's schoolhouse Friday night

60 YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &Q.
Anyone sending ft Bketcbang detcrtotlonmfty

Salckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
lventlonlB probably patent "

nts taken tnrough MuuiTJ
, „ noticet without charge, iatt—

Scientific flmerican

free.
tt

A handsomely lllnotrftted weekly
ftiiintlon of any sent i f ic journa

large.
Terra

He d

V

b

'i

X*:

SALE
i
m

i

I

Having decided to remove from Fulton, I place on sale my entire stock of

Pianos and Musical flerchandise
gg AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

Stock Consists of 20 Pianos, Mostly High Grade,
Purchased from some of the leading manufacturers for spot cash, which
means that our prices for this sale are as low as a certain Syracuse con-
cerns PAY for inferior goods on consignment terms.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
Talking Machines at Half-Price

Kohler's Piano Methods, Any Volume, 10c
ALL 10c. MUSIC, 5c STANDARD GRADED COURSE, 30c

Solid Saver Violin G Strings, 35c and 50c; the $1.00 and $1.50 Grade
Reasonable Terms on Pianos

Gall and Investigate These Bargains

I JAMES W. BOGOE, 106 Oneida Street, Fulton

i

if.

V

v !>.
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Christmas Comes
Only One Week From Saturday

What will you give the children ?

Would not a Bank Book be acceptable, and an opportunity
for education in Saving.

Deposit now and give the book Christmas.

4% Compounded Semi-annually.

...Fulton Savings Bank...
CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

Matters of More Than Passing In-
terest Presented and Discussed.

The Current Events Club met on Mon-
day evening, Dec. 5, at the home of
Professor and Mrs. James K. Fairgrieve.

President FairRrieve was indisposed
and Vice-President Stranahan presided.
In obedience to a request of the chair-
xaan, Mrs. T *>. Yah Wagenen favored
the assemblage with two charmingly
executed piano selections.

Attorney Herbert 3. Wilson was intro-
duced by the chairman. It was Mr.
W ilBon's judgment that in this electric
age events follow in such rapid succes-
sion it was difficult to select even a few
incidents that might prove interesting to
members. The recent decisions by a
Missouri court in proceedings to test the
validity of the Standard Oil corporation
developed many interesting; facts re-
garding the business methods pursued
by that giant monopoly. The decisions,
of the court were based on what was
known as the anti-trust law, to -Wjhjch
President Taft, who enjoys t̂h& rap^ta-
tion of being an excellent constitutional
lawyer,, suggests several amendments'.

Hicaraugua, which Had b£en forfeed

; that of t^--Unit&i
.States—through its president treating

gether, thus developing Jinto a [ i**ioir'
of much deeper import than men I (hut*
of raising- revenue for the com lur T-CIF I
A constitutional question was niinrycd
which was fraught with senou> un 1 fijr-j
reaching consequences to the p * ill jn of3

the House of Lord's m the ilnti«*It{
scheme of government j

The foregoing were only a f' of tht.f
more important points refen 1 to bt
Mr, Stranahan, whose wonderful talent
for description place him in, tin. fpont
rank of narrators.

The next meeting of the club will
held at the koine of Attorney and Mx&
B, B> Mead, on Monday evening, Deo, 2Q,
The leaded 'will be the Rev W L Saw-
fejte and Mr. L. W Emenok

iMOhr CLUB ORGANIZED.

tu\ Poo t Club of Fulton perfect-
8ii^ a p rmunent organization ana

ll-st

two American prisoners in an inhuman
and cruel manner, ordering their execu-
tion, had aroused the indignation of the
United States government, and armed
intervention will undoubtedly follow.

The discovery of a new and power-
ful weapon of destruction, destined to
supersede the Maxim gun in modern war
fare, and a reference to the death of a
distinguished jurist, were a -few of the
events presented.

Mr. Stranahan gave an inco m-
parable abridgment of the political con-
ditions existing at the present time in
Great Britain. The speaker said there
was nosubject more interesting, nor had
there been a poHt/cal crisis of BO grave
importance confronting the British elec-
torate TyitliiB the past seventy-five years.
Any great political revolution similar to
that which was now engaging the atten-
tion of the British people could not fail
to be of interest to Americans. The rise
and fall of the Balfour government and
the spirit of radicalism which seemed to
possess the electorate was elaborated n
the budget presented by the Chancelk r
of the Excnequer, Hon. David Lloyd-
George, who found himself confronted
with a deficit, for the ensuing year of
.̂©OQ.eeK). the 'question "w ŝ whej&fr

Wh&t the HMae'of" I&tds 'womt'defy
tjhfi force of tradition and custom' by
Amending the-bill - or ^rejecting it alto-

OSWEGO SCHOOLS TO CONTINUE
- TJie condition of the school houses

in Oswego is appalling, and the State
Department of Education hafr threat-
ened to withhold all State sioniefc
unless gome action toward relieving
the conditions. Is taken, an<l at enc?'

It was thought that all the OsWipo
schools would be compelled to clo»f
last week Wednesday, owing to tht*
fact that the actbol funds had bi
come exhausted' and the State author-
ities would not pay over the m&nes,
but Commissioner Draper i

gave his consent at tne last
and the monies became available,
that the schools will now continue
until the close of the school year,
but with the positive understanding
that some thing must be done befoW
the beginning of the next schoor-yeajf

EDDY HELD FOR GRAND JURY
George A Eddy, the alleged slayer

of John E. Reid in Pulaski a
days since, has been held to await
the action of the Grand Jury .and he
is confined in the Oswego jail.. Be
devotes his time to reading and con-
versing with his two attendants,
though he never refers to the blight
upon his home and his own life

Mrs. Eddy cannot be found by her
husbands attorney, and Sheriff Taft
says that he is in total ignorance
of her -whereabouts;. ,_Sh;e: ,wilLJje= an.
itnportant V7tv6Sfif-Viieii;h.i
takes place, although no
is expressed for her.

...GRAND... |

Flower Show
Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 21
and Continuing Throughout
the Week

ADMISSION FREE

EVERY PLANT AND
FLOWER FOR SALE

You Are Invited to Visit This Show

Whether You Intend to Buy or Not

This will be the first flower show Fulton has ever
had, and it will be a revelation of beauty.

Choice Plants and Flowers Suitable
for Christmas Gifts on Exhibition

CONVERTING THE SHOW-ROQM INTO ABOWER OF BLOOM AND FOLIAGE.

Nothing could make a more acceptable gift than a blossoming plant, a ••
stately palm or a beautiful fern, and the variety, at reasonable prices,
at this floral exposition, will be a revelation to you.

G.W.Perkins,The Florist,
61* South first Street 'Phone 249 Open Day and Evening

h the club should be known
th« title "The Boost Club of

toll ciught the fancy of thfe
.berh on account of its sugges-

ts In expressing clearly the
" of the organization,

tallowing officers, recom-
*»i the Nominating Commit-

'HVPolnted at the last meeting,
" uoimmously elected' Presi-

r \\ Richardson; vtce-presi-
T T Ueckwith, secretary, Wnj

Ilni m brook, treasurer, G. S.
din Ltors, for one year. Wna* E
rHicii k first ward; O S. Bogair-
third ward* Harry A. AIIe&,

*» rd, directors for two years,
ftaii,rave, second ward; Etow-

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA S T R E E T

We ;will receive this week direct from North Carolina
a Supply of

Fancy Holly and Holly
Wreaths

Our Stock of Xmas Supplies will be complete.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

"President of the Booster Club

T j , T fifth ward; W. H. Patter-
so.5, sfxth ward.

The committee on electric sign
Sf&yoiMilect j . H. Connors, reported
th&t $ans were under way to have
an ei^tric sign placed on the Oneida
Streefe^eanal bridge with the wording
"Welcome to Fulton."

3Fhe temporary Illuminating com-
mittee, Harry A. Allen, P. Laskaris,
D £* I4psky and E J Schem, whose
duty it is to secure better lighted
business districts on both sides of the

re$ treported, that the following'
tor put Tig. arc 4amp§;

f. H. Taiierson, fir1 ?">
Boomer, P M Cornell, E.

A Put&am, John Reynolds, J . C O'-
Hriett <2> ¥ W Lasher, Morton &
Shattuck, Pedro Laskaris, D. L. Lip-
sky, J . H.. St. Louis, H. Rosenbloom
James Campbell, Whitaker & Love-
joy, McDermot .̂ Contracting Co., F
D. VanWageneut, H. A. Allen, Wm. C.
Morgan, H. C. Qeisler, J . M. Caffrey
A. DeBarber, Miss M. E .Young, O
& W. Depot, Frecl Taylor, Miller &
Foley, Elmer Trambley, F. H.
French and C. B. Boardman. This
week the committee is at work on
the West Side.

An amendment to the Constitution
was introduced by Secretary W. H
Hornibrook to the effect that E
standing committee on parks and
play-grounds be provided for. The
duties of this proposed committee
will be to beautify the city parks and
devise suitable playgrounds for the
children. Action on the proposed
amendment will be taken at the next
meeting oE the club, which will be
the first Wednesday in January.

On or before the next meeting
President Richardson will announce
the apTJDintments on the following
committees; Finance, Celebration,
Publicity, Decoration and Illumina-
tion, Membership, Ritual and Social.

The Boost Club of Fulton starts
with a membership of 150 men, who
are determined to "boost" Fulton
and asfc for the co-operation of every
man, woman and child who calls Ful-
ton his or her home.

PUBLIC. RHETORICAL3.
Public, fietoricals will be held in the

high school assembly room on Friday
next commencing at 1:30. The pro-
gram follows.
Selection* , . . Hi^h School Orchestra
The Prophet in His Own Country.

Elva Martin
The Old Trapper's Christmas Dinner

- W.H. H.Murray
Harold Perkins

How the Other Half Lives.
Helen Marvin

Miee at Play Neil Forest
Eva O'Brien

Chorus High School Girls
Heroism

Helen Rolfe
Guenn Bfanch Willis Howard

Mary Farley
CiviL Honor

Carl Backus
The Ruggles Preparing: for the Dinner-

Party Kate Douglas Wiggins
' Helen UiHespie

Sineine High School.

LAYMEN'S CONVENTION.
The daymen's Convention held in

Syracuse last week was one of the
most inspiring gatherings of earnest
church people, regardless of denomi-
nation, ever he,ld in this section.

The keynote 'of the meetings was,
"The evangelization of the world in
the present generation", and the nu-
merous talented speakers were so
earnest that their addresses found
an echo in. the hearts of all ^
heard them.

A large number of Fultonians were
present at the banquet with which-
the sessions opened, and at the sub-
sequent meetings which continued for
two days. The Laymen's Missionary
Movement is a comparatively new
thought but it Is moving with a spirit
on the part of its advocates that
leaves .no-room'for doubt as to its
ultimate success.

Ladiesrand
Gfentlemen

Have your clothes repaired for

Xmas at reasonable prices

, A. JL Chrystl,
TAILOR

27 Second Street, Cor Gayug<t

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP ACTIVE.
Congressman C. L. Knapp, is as al-

ways, active In the interests of his con-
stituents. On Thursday he introduced
two bills in the interests of Oswego
county residents, or former residents
One was to reimburse Wm Coad, Col
J,,T. Motfcand W. D Allen, all of OB
wegbi fo#lG8ses"sustained %Q th^jf ̂ v&fcfrts
when in a recent storm a government
scow broke looBe irom its moorings in
Osweeo natbor, and banging about in
jured the property of the above named
The other bill was to reimburse O J.
JenningB for work done under contract
in 1889.

ests, as he sees them, to decide him, so.;
that it is expected the appointees will
be of unusual fitness for the various
offices they wilt be called upon to fill.

There has been considerable guess
work relative to the filling of the various
positions and Boards, but no one can
speak with authority as yet for Mr.
Cdanors, It is now whispered that
Major Ferguson will become Commis-
sioner of Charities and that the Board
of Public Works will be composed of
Messrs. John Frawley, N. L. Whitaker
and J . A Foster, but it will be neces-
sary to'curb impatience for a few days
longer before the truth will become
known.

See the beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conlev Bros.

Holiday stationery at Conley Bros.

Visit Earl S. Brown's store for all kinds
of bargains in Furniture for Christmas.

SENATOR JOHN RAINES ILL.
Senator John Raines lies at tbe point

of death, with slight hope for his recov-
ery. His trouble is internal and very
complicated

APPOINTMENTS TO BE FILED.
Mayor-elect Joseph H. Connors will

file his apppointments on Monday next,
all appointments having been decided
upon except two. Mr. Connors has
given a great deal of thought to the
matter and be has not permitted any-
thing except Fulton and her best inter-

Spend Christmas

By your own hearthstone.

Save Your Rent Money

for the family stocking.

Opportunities for Homes on

easy terms are many.

Inquire of

W h itaker& Love joy

Christmas Cards
and Calendars

Tags and Seals

A Beautiful Line of
Holiday Stationery

Conley Bfos.
6 and 8 South Second Street Phone 1?



The Busy
Corner

Syracuse
N.Y.

iiy^#|tere'- Week; to :tfc^B
CHrlstmas Chopping *p

Only 8 more shopping days betwfeen now and Christmas, and from this time on ii>&
throng will be swelled more and more each day. Great advantages in buying tiovt̂
Not only first choice but more leisure and better attention than will be passible laterV
The entire store is full of suggestions/for quickly solving that sometimes perplexing!
problem—what to give. ^

PRISONERS SENTENCED.
Ia-.t week County Judge ROTVO sen-

one ((i the prisoners who were con-
.lit il or who had plead guilty. The
»-.»•, of Interest to Fultfoi&ns are
irns Wellman, the wild man of the

O » . o County Fair last ssason.who
w >- umvlcted o£ assault in the third
ill1 Tf e, was sentenced to one year in
tl.f Onondaga penitentiary. Vincenw)
Corhl, assault, second degree on Jack
London, was gi\en 60-days In Oswego
Jill IT d $100, or 100 days additional.
< bin nee LaRock, burglary, third de-
Art ind petit larceny, one year and
three months in Auburn prison. Ar-
thur Slaver, petit larceny, suspended
sentence

I

Of Course You'll Buy Handker-
chiefs-'Everybody Does

Thousands ot Xmas Handkerchiefs—cotton, Swiss,
linen, silk, hand-made aud real lgtcu—singly or fn lancy
Xisas boxes.
Men's and Women's Initial HandkerchWs, half doz-

en ton boi . . . . . 7 5 c 1.0,81.50
Children'! Initial Handkerchiefs, plain or colored

border; In fancy boxes 15c and it5c

What Could Be More Practical or
More Acceptable Than Infants'

Goods as Xmas Goods
Pretty White Dresses, Caps, Sweaters, etc Ati e n p
lion&lly fine showing:
White Dresses, 6 months to 3 years; special price*

50c , 8 » r . Kl.OO
Infants' Carriage Robes... « 1 , S 1 . 5 0 »r, up 11 8 2 . 9 *
Infants' Carriage Robes, eiderdown and fancy cronl i ri d.

weaves, special 8LOW, 8 1 . 5 0 an.l Wt.Wi

Sensible Gifts for Men
Men's Bath Rones. This season's
newest styles in blanket robes;
choice line of exceptionally good
values, at . . . . . . $2.98 to $7.50
Men's $6.00 House Coats; correct

*' styles in gray, brown, navy and
green effects $3.98
Men's Pine Kid Gloves; each pair
in fattcy Christmas
box . . . . . $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Man's 75c White Pleated Front
Shirts;, all sizes; beautifully laun-
dered 50c
Men's Fancy Pleated Front Shirts
with attached cuffs; very latest
styles 59c, $1.00 and $1.50
Men's Fine White Dcess Shirts
pleated front, stiff bosom, short
bosom or full length; tull dress
styles; your choice at . . . . $1.00

Shell and Amber Back Combs
with settings of brilliant Rhine-
stones. In individual boxes,

value 98c

1 Gilt Initial given free with each,
leather bag from $1.50 up.
latest novelty In Collar and Veil
î inSjf^fe&l. Cloisonne enamel; 50c

To -̂inorrow . . . . . . . 335c

Everyone Appreciates
Cloves

Apretty glove box free with every
pair of kid gloves at 91.00 or
more.
Women's Centemeri Capital Kid
Gloves, black, white and all col-
ors, at ; . $1.00
Women's Centemeri Real Kid
Gloves, black, white and colors,
at $1.50
Women's Centemeri Real Kid in
the finest selected .qualities;
black, white and colors, at .$2.00
Women's Centemeri Real Cape
Kid Gloves . . . . $1.00 and $1.50
Women's Centemeri -Gloves in
Misses' sizes; real kid, in all col-
ors, at $1.00
Little Kid Gloves and Mittens for
the little folks, fleece lined and
fur topped 50c and $1.00

Women's $1.50 Carriage Bags",
large size, German silver
frame '. . . . 98c
Women's $2.00 values in Black
Goat Seal Bags, large size, . $1.39
Women's Black aud Colored Bags
in fine quality leather, including
the very latest novelties from the
best makers of high-grade goods
at from $3.00 to $23.50

Boys' and Girls' Gauntl t i i o v c
in black and tan, flee< Iliuil
special for (Hh
Indian Gauntlets, with f inuc ind
star trimmings live

Women's Neckwear
A beautiful assortment < f ->'oi ks.
lace and silk; put up one m a box

S5c U> *2. U»
Irish Crochet Stocks and
Jabots 25c B] lf» M 00
Boxed Ruching, 6 pieces t; i Lui
silk and cords .25c and BOi a boi
Latest novelty In Collar ai il filiot
Pins, real Cloisonne i \im!
worth 50c. Special for LU-UIUI-
row 23c
300 Shell and Amber Back Combs
with settings of brilliant Rhine-
stones in individual boxes . 98c
Side Combs to match at same
price.

PENNELLEVtLLE.
.There will be a Xmas tree at tb.<

%i, E. Church on Xmas eve. All ar<
I&vited.
.̂ V'JAL'- medicine skew is occupying thi
p ' M . P. Church this week.
& Tiie Rag social at Mr. Tom Wash-
^B on Friday evening was well a*
tended.
s; Mr. Walter Stevens is moving into
'liis new home.
; ;: $Td. Johnson has gone to Phoen
;&> work for Scott Brothers.

Women's
Coat

Sweaters
Sensible and Serviceable Gift

for Christmas **

No Backache or Kidney Pains.
It you have pains in the back,

urinary bladder or kidney trouble
dizziness and lack of energy, try
Mother-Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF
the pleasant herb cure. As a regu-
lator it has no equal. At Druggists
or by mail, 50c. Ask1 to-day. SAM
PLB FREE. Address The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 12—15.

GAME LEAGUE HOLDS SESSION
The 48th annual session of the New

York State Game and Forest Leagut
opened in Syracuse on D e c 9, a stufi
«d partridge serving in the capacity
of a dove of peace. Forty clubs were
represented, the Fulton Gun Club be
ing represented by Messrs. Harve;
McMurchey and Charles Stewart.

TAFT TO VISIT ROCHESTER
The Chamber of Commerce ot Roc

eater, N. Y., is to entertain Presiden
Taft at the annual ditfmer of the o:
ganization in January. Senator D
pew of New York interviewed t'
President wi^i Edward G. Miner
the Rochester Chamber at the Whi
House today and arrangements we:
made to leave the date of the dinn
undecided in order to accommoda
the Chief Executives engagements

EXCISE MEN ACTIVE
As a result of a visit of a bunch of

spotters from the State Excise De-
partment to the village . of Phoenix
one Sunday in October actions have
been started by the Department to
revoke the liquor tax certificates
held by the three leading hotels in
the town.

*The defendants in the actions are
Michael Carey, formerly of this city,
proprietor of the Howard House; W.
A. Merriam, proprietor of the Wind-
sor House; and William C. Waring,
proprietor of the Phoenix House.

The suits have been started in
County Court and hearings on
three cases will be held before Judge
Howe in the chambers on Dec. 20.

Arthur H. Smith represented the
Excise Department and O. M. Reilly
of Phoenix, the hotel men.

While the papers in the case could
not be seen, it is understood that the
charge against the men is that they
sold liquor on Sunday.

If convicted, the results would be
serious, as the excise" law now pro-
vides that a building in, which, a vio-
lation takes place is "blacklisted," BO
*o speak and-a license to sell liquor
In it can not be obtained again. Con
victipns in these cases would prob-
ably cause one or two of the hotel™
to be closed.—Palladi

^-PATRONS OF INDUSTRY
The usual meeting of the Oswego

County Association of the Patrons of
Industry was held In the Town Hall
4,t Parish Thursday. The annual
elections resulted as follows:

President, William/Pratt of Sandy
Creek; vice president, George Bettin-
ger of Manns ville; secretary, John
F. Ross of Pennellville; county chap-
lain, Ashabel P. Soules of Sandy

, Creek; trustee for three j'ears, Cap-
tain Lucious C. Cole of Port Ontario.

During the afternoon session dele-
gates to the Btate convention, which
will be held in Syracuse Dec. 15, and
16, were elected as follows: John H
Harris of Central Square; John W
Barclay of Pulaski and Ambrose T;

Widrig of Goodenough,

i

No End to Tax Paying
if you are a land or house owner. But if you are the

owner of a Limited Payment Policy in the Equitable, your

annual premiums will cease at the end of 10,-15 or 20

years, and you will have a paid up asset to the credit of

your estate. There is no "come back" in cash to you on

taxes paid during past years; but under an Equitable

Policy a gradually increasing cash or loan value.is accu-

mulating for you which may be utilized in any period of

financial stringency. Drop us a line about it.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block.

Syracuse, N, Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

FIRST NATIONAL OF OSWEGO.

Will Be One of the Handsomest Bank
Ing Homes In the State*

It was announced that the FirBt
National Bank would remove from its
present structure to the temporary
quarters In the Hunter block, corner
West First and Oneida streets about
Dec. 20. "Work will then be started
on the new building to be erected by
the bank. This building will be
twelve feet wider than the present
building owing to the purchase of
-the Meyers property to the south.

It Is expected that when completed
the bank will have as handsome and
commodious a aoane as any other
similar institution in the State
Among the inovatlons will be the
irrangement of the interior in such
a way that the several officers of the
bank will have their desks so placed
as to be available to patrons .

This plan has been tried with much

success in other cities. It makes
the bank's officers easy of access
and results.in a good feeling all a-
round by permitting the responsible
officers of the bank to be in clo»e
touch with the patrons.

When Rubbers Become Necessary.
And your shoes plncb, Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes, la just the thing to use- Try
It for Breaking in New Shoes. Sold
Everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. 12—15

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETS.
The Democratic County Committee

met in Oswego on Wednesday and
elected officers aa follow; Chairman,
Mr. Fred M. Moore; Secretary, Mr.
W. W. Rounds; Treasurer, Mr. Peter
Griffin. There was a large attend-
ance of members and the future of
the county organization waa freely

discussed.

COST OF COURTS
Court Clerk Louis Coulter has pre-

pared his report on the court expen-
ses of Oswego county and it was pre-
sented to the Board of Supervisors on
Tuesday. It shows that the total ex
penBes for all the courts was
$22,714.22.

The trial terms of County Court of
which there were four cost $5,<>88.91.

During the past year the Sheriff's
fees werê  $442.50 and the Crier, who
was not removed until early Fall, re-
ceived $375.60. Fines were imposed
and all has been collected except $50.

The Court at Pulaski June 14, at
which the ex-county officials were
tried cost $2,753.19, a much smaller
amount than it was generally believ
ed would be the case .

SUED FOR DAMAGES
Summonses were served on Mrs,

Elizabeth Trowbridge, of Phoenix
Friday by Attorney Clifford H. Searl, |
of Syracuse, in actions brought byi
Frank and William E. Nally for dam-
ages for false imprisonment, growing
out of their recent arrest in connect-
ion with the Boli murder. Mrs. Trow-
bridge Is alleged to have furnished
the information upon which they wer
taken into • custody .

Patronize our Advertisers.

Increase Your Profits
~ - ^ ^ MR. DAIRYMAN BY FEEDING

Fulton Dairy Feed
> Protein 6% Fat

A BULKY, NUTRITIOUS, EASI-
LY DIGESTED BALANCED EA-
TION, A GEEAT MILK PRO- »
DUCER.

• FOB SALE BY

j | | | | | f | | | | | |LS : : CO. , : Fulton,' N. Y.

Th symptoms of kidney trouble are
urinary disorders, weak back and
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges, pains in the groin;
etc. Thre is nothing as good -for
kidney and bladder trouble. as De-
Wltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills,
You may depend upon them to give
entire satisfaction. They are an-
tiseptic, act promptly and soothe pain
Sold by all druggists.

"HOOKWORM PREVALENT.
Oswego Times: Oswego appears

to be able to keep up with the rest of
the world in. new tangled diseases
as well as In everything else. It Is
understood that the hookworm In its
most virulent"* torm vhas broken biii
among the Bulger followers and the,;
worst cases appeared immediately af-
ter the announcement of the appoint-
ments of Mayor-elect Fltzglbbons.
Tjie Bulger men claim that they got
the hook then but that the worm
part will do same turning a little
lifter on.

, The peculiar properties of Chamber i
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor^'
knighly tested during epidemics of in-
fluenza, a.nd •w.heh'.it was taken in
time we have not heard of a ainglS
case of pneumonia. Sold by E. ^L. ;
Putnain,

BUYSi A HASTINGS FARM
Supervisor Walter Woodworth, of

Hastings^ has sold to F. R. Stevens,' !
of Gemeva, the George Elliott farm."

| cqntalnrag 200 acres of land in ttiat\:
tosra and it is; to, be. used in the Wg;!

ISoiteinpla'tlbn in Hastings^ arid Pafe1:
::etmo4;-,.:;v;;,;.::,:.';j;', " ' •' •'•'"f

Christmas Gifts
....Let Us Give You a Few Suggestions....

CALL AND LOOK OVER OUR NEW LINE OF

SOLAR BRASS PIERCING OUT-
FITS and SUPPLIES

You can make many useful and ornamental articles suitable for Christmas

gifts. It is something that is new and inexpensive.

T H I S Y E A R W E H A V E A F I N E SELECTION OF

Manicure Sets

Toilet Sets

Military Sets

Shaving Sets

Baby Sets

Mirrors

Hair Brushes

Clothes Brushes

Smoking Materials
Traveling Cases

Jewell Cases
Mission Clocks

Gold Clocks

Xmas Cigars
All the popular brands

in all sizeboxes--a fine

present for the men.

Xmas Stationery
Eaton Hurlburt's fine
stationery Mn b o x e s
especially designed for
Xmas gifts.

Xmas Perfumes
Imported and domestic.

All sizes and styles of

packages.

We would like to have you call and look over our stock and get our prices

before making your purchases.

M. B. HARQRAYE
...DRUGGIST...

0 1 WECT BROADWAY - - - - - - FULTON, N. Y.
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Business Cards
WILSON & J E N N I N G S
Attorneysand CounsclorsatLaw

9 S First St. Fulton, N V

Herbert J Wilson Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E . GUILE
Attorney and Counselor

35 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N V
Over Rosenbloom'g Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S.J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

27 UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE

Careful and prompt attention paid
to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to 9 p.m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours : 9 to 12 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
218 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Daily, Wednesday Excepted.

15 S. Third St. Fulton, N. Y

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

356 S. FOURTH STREET

. Special attention given to the preservation of the
natural teeth; also crown and bridge work
Anesthetics used for painless extraction.

If^Slgeptfialns •'̂ hSsiJoUpwing"' Ijieiit liafil
J > | ^ | t he Set . JTi :& ' Toi-rey, -a- i6imer |
l»p,ular pastor of State street jch1 urcl&
ffii this city.'. and a brp.ther Jn lajir. pi»{
Undertaker E . S. BiWfy^ReVj/JSwjMfei
D. Torrey,, pastor ;Ofj',t£e .i5orJ*S^H
Methodist; churtoh, "is being pr<jmiiieti;t' •
ly spoken off in Stamford ;£s:tije>;
successor of tteVj B. M. Tipple, who";
has gofte to - Rome, ItSly, -tb; take1

charge of the Methodist interests
there. : ' •...-.' '

•The Methodist church of Stamford
is one of the largest churches in the
conference, and whether or not the
rumor terminates in a call for the
Rev. Mr, Torrey it Is a high honor!
to' him that his name Is being men-
tioned. ' .

The Stamford church would mean
an increase of salary for Mr. Torrey
of $1, 000 per year. Rev. Mr. Torrey
has many warm friends in the Nor-
walks to whom his departure from
here would bring .many regrets. He
is also well known in Stamford, and
his friends in that place would be
more than pleased to have him as
the pastor of that church.

As yet the place has not been filled
and" it is possible that at the next
conference, Mr, Torrey may* be call-
ed.

The Stamford church is a large,
wealthy one paying a salary of $3000
per year and providing the pastor
wifh an assistant. Mr. Torrey is to
be congratulated upon the mark of
esteem in which he ia held and his
friends in this vicinity are gratified
to know that he making so very good
in the section to which he removed
from Fulton five years ago. That he
is well liked in Norwalk is also true,
he having juBt been recalled to the
pastorate of the church in which he
has served ever since leaving Fulton.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridie Specialist
All work guaranteed for 10 years

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain
61 S. First Street

Open evenings and Sundays.

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

Ill QNEID A^TREET, FULTON.
gte. Phone 86 House (Jail 66
KigKt calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third Street
J A M E S COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNlTURRp"
EDWARD P. COLE

Ernbalmer and Funeral Director

Tel. 142. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. IOI South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to Tiave it done at.
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf Futton,-N. V.

EST ABUSED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

INGALLS CROSSING.
Mrs. Frank Eeamure and daughter

Lois of Oneida County, visited their
cousin, Mrs. W. H. Weller, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dexter have re-
moved to this place from West Ful-
ton.

Mr. L. B. Babcock spent Sunday
in Mexico.

Our school re-opened on Monday,
after a weeks vacation on account of
teacher's institute at Hannibal.

Grace and Byron Arnold of Ira hav
been visiting friends here.

Miss Bditha Loomis returned to her
home on Sunday after spending sev-
eral weeks with Mrs. W. Davis.

Mr. William Davis has so far re-
covered as to be able to return to
his home from his fathers home in
Fulton.

Mrs. L. F. Case spent Saturday
in Syracuse.

Volney Grange Fair was a success
in every way, the net receipts being
$97,14. The Grange members wish to
thank all who contributed or helped
them in any way.

The First and Second degrees were
conferred at the meeting of Volney
Grange held on Saturday evening.

Volney Grange and the school will
unite and have a Xmas tree and en-
tertainment at Grange Hall.

Spectacles - Eyeglasses

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO.
123 Vacderb It Square, Syracus

Electric
Succeed when everything el
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
re—edy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYJLtVEa AMD

STOMACH TROUBLE
it £1 the best medicine ever •old

over a druggist's counter.

WHAT TAFT RECOMMENDS.
Postal bank.
Ship Bubsidy bill.
Governor for Alaska territory.
Coast defenses for Chesapeake Bay.
No more injunctions "without notice."
Statehood for both New Mexico and

Arizona. ,
Two first class battleships and. one re-

pair ship.
Quicker actio 1 in iederat civil and

criminal cases.
Yearly appropriations for tariff board

to continue its duties,
Reduce jurisdiction of supreme court

to statutory and constitutional questions.
Legislation and an appropriation of

$)0,000 to stamp out so-called "White
Slave Traffic/'

Amend laws of army and navy so as
to retire high officials, whom President
says are too old for service.

No investigation by OonffreBB into su-
gar truBt frauds. President believes
another probe would be detriment to
present work.

Establish naval base at Pearl Harbor,
in the Philippine Islands, and pension
old federal, employs so as to make way
for younger class.

TMA

With a complete and appropriate line, well displayed'
I we will make it profitable for you to do a large share

of your shopping with us.

Just a few suggestions as to what you will find here
' for the children and other friends.

Hosiery, Towels, Etc.
TOYS, QAMBS, Etc.

Tumbling bears . 25c
Hb"k and ladder trucks . , 10c up
Architectural and letter blocks,

5c, l,Jc, up to 50c

Trains, complete'. .10c, 25c up
Automobiles, switch engines,

road rollers..10c, 25c, 29c up
All kinds of games 5c up

Hand-sleds, Doll Cabs, Baby Cutters, Etc.

You won't find a better line of Dolls any where for
the money.

Useful Gifs', Leather Goods, Novelties, Hair Goods

CHINA, TABLEWARE, LAMPS, ETC,
China Cups and Saucers, Plates, Trays and many odd
pieces, at 10c. 15c, 19c. 25c and up. '
Dinner sets at $8-98, $9 98, $10.48 and up; also sold
In open stock.

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE
The old Lakeside Hotel, the first re-

sort built on Onondaga Lake and familiar
to all who ride over the, Phoenix line of
the Central, was burned last week. The
property was not insured. It was owa
ed by Frank J5, x»Habe,rle(i President o£|
the Haberle Crystal Springs BrewinjPj
Company.

-RAP1B INCREASE
Mei'stenthaler linotype, shares sold

nine years feo at $6.00 per'share, To-
day they ste-woxtyi "tfver $200 per Btaare.

Gillette Safety^ Razor shareis' sold for
;Cents yet shaie nine, years:: ago. ''Ta-

dsif they aie worth qyer$200 per share;']

Decorated Lamps, Water Sets, Toilet Sets, E tc .

Nickle-plated Copper Teapots, Coffee pots, Teakettles

J.H.St.Louis&Co
24 South First Street,

FULTON, N. Y.

AWARD CONTRACT IN FEBRUARY
President C. D. Beebe of the Beebe

syndicate states that the company in-
tends to award all the contracts in
connection with the Fulton to Oswego
trollev extension by February 1.

All that is now in the way of awarding
these contracts is the delay in getting
the rights of way through the Kingford
and Brosemer farms and tho property
of Thomas H. Bennett. Negotiatioi a
are pending with the owners of the pro-
perty mentioned.

The Stuart Penny.
A pamphlet published in 1677, enti-

tled "The Worto of a Penny; or. A
Caution to Keep .Money, With the
Causes of the Scarcity and Misery of
the Want Thereof In These Hard and
Merciless Times," contains a list of
articles obtainable1 for 8 penny in tbe
days of Charles II. These inclnde "a
disb tif coffee to qnicketr your stom-
ach and refresh your spirits," "a fair
cucumber" and "'portions of sum" com-
modities as unts. vinegar, grapes, cake.
onlon$ and oatmeal." Tbe catalogue
ol pennyworths obtainable at an
apothecary's Is a lengthy one and in-
cludes "lettuce to make you sleep,
tnithridate to make you sweat and ani-
seed, which may save your life in a
fainting or swound."

Tbia In the way of recreation "for a
penny you may see any monster, jack-
ana pea or tbose roaring boyes, tbe
lyons; you may bear a most eloquent
oration upon our English kings and
queen ŝ If you listen to him wbo keeps
monuments at Westminster; you may
nave all tbe news in England and
other countries of murders, floods,
witches, tireS, tempests and wbat not
In tbe weekly newsbooks.**—London
Scraps.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonald
Fulton Agent

!6rip-Street:, •-':' rPhon •' tibi

ine Mahogany Tree.
There is uo such tbiug as a forest

of mahogany. Tbe mahogany tree
lives by and for Itself nloae. It stands
solitary of its species surrounded by
tbe smaller trees and dense under-
growth of the tropical forest, rearing
its bead above Its neighbors. Two
trees to the acre is a liberal estimate
for mahogany "finds." More frequent-
ly perhaps only one tree will be found
over a larger stretch of territory. True
mahogany is the only species of the
Swietenia mabogani. the name Swie-
tenia having been given to It in honor
of the celebrated Baron von Swieten,
physician to Maria Theresa. It Is dis-
tinctly a native of tropical America
and frequently towers to a height of
100 feet tbe trunk being often twelve
feet in diameter. H is of exceedingly
slow growth, and the time of its ar-
riving at maturity is probably not less
lhan 200 years. Occasionally small
specimens bare been found in south-
ern Florida.

Parent and Prodigal.
In a Hongkong paper a sbort time

ago there appeared a paragraph recit-
ing that a wealthy young Chinese
whose mother controlled a large busi-
ness In Canton bad been spending tbe
money of tbe flrin too lavishly, the at-
traction of motorcars and other vehi-
cles of extravagance being too power-
ful for turn. After various endeavors
to control blm tbe mother at lengtn
prepared chains and fetters and bad
him locked up. tie, however, escaped,
and the Irate mother announced ber
intention to exercise ber maternal
rights on bis return by cutting tbe
tejadpns of bis ankles and. tbus crip-
pling bin). Tbe account proceeded to'
say that tbis treatment is often re-
sorted to by irate parents witb prodi-
gal sons,—From "China," by Morti-
mer Menpes and Sir aenry A. Blake.

How to Keep Cloths Hot.
There is more speedy relief from hoi

wet cJotbs than ,tne dry beat from a
hot water bottle, but It is a tedious
task to keep cloths hot. If you wring
a Boft cloth out of warm water and
place 'it over a hot water bag filled
with hot water it will cause a steam-
ing/-(!lotht wbicb gives almost instant
Wllef to revere attacks of earache,
Cootba?he or neuralgia. It is quite an
improvement over tbe dry heat.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the.First National Bank,
Fulton, N.Y., tor the election of direc-
fojs for' the, enguing year, and tor the
.transaction of other -appropriate bu*i-
nesfj, will be held at the rooms of said
tajik;flB;Tue6aay,: .lanuary II,. 1910, a

PAPW0RTH

XMAS SPECIAL
Christmas will find our store stocked with every-
thing for this great birthday celebration. We
have contracted to furnish Santa Claus with
New Mixed Nuts, Lobster Mixed Candy, Pop
Corn, Figs, Dates, Raisins, Mince Meat, Oysters
and Clams, etc.

New Mixed Nuts

15c lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c

Sweet Oranges
Flordia Sweets 20 and

30c doz.

Christmas Candy

10c lb. or 3 lbs. for 25c

Malaga Grapes

Fancy Clusters 13c lb.
21bs. for 25c

Butterine 22c lb,
If you have not used any of this new artificial

butter. Buy a pound this week 22c.

$5.00 Worth of Stamps $5.00
With every order containing lib. of Coffee and
1 can of Bestine Sifter top cleaning powder we
will add $5 00 worth of Stamps to your order
for your trouble.

Something New LaBelle Syrup
Extra large glass of fancy table syrup 15o and

$1.00 extra stamps with each glass.

Fancy Select Oysters 35c qL
(Oysters Friday and Saturdays only) 5

' Extra Stamps on Tea and Coffee

CASH PAPWORT,
3:80 o'clock p. m. Polls will remain
open for one half hour.

L. C. Foster, Cashier.
Fulton, N. Y , Dec. 6, 1909. 1-5

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Fruit-Growers' Association .will
be held in the court house in Oswego,
Thursday, Dec 16, 1909.

" PROGRAM.
Opening address . President, Ira Pease,
Plant Breeding. W- J Rttdt

Drainage.... A. C. Pease,
Open discuBSion tin an? subject.

Afternoon Session,
Question box.
Election of officers.
Things I have ob* erved ,,,',

. ; Spencer Brownellv
Orchard management by a repre-
sentative of the Department of Agricul-
ture. ' . .

Everyone is invited to attend thia
meeting.

D. D. Stone, Secretary,
December 7, 1909.



S. Lipsky & Son's Iftemarkable Bargains
You will find here every day unparalled spedals in Christmas needs from now oh. Remarkable bargains in holiday merchandise from now until Christmas. In connection
with our holiday sale don't forget we are unloading our large stock. You will find specials in every department, as we are determined to unload our clothing before the
first of the year. Every item quoted is a special. You will find-tor quality considered—that our's is the lowest priced, ^ttere is a lot of good, useful merchandise that

of the year
makes suitable Christmas gifts. '

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of
FoUr-in-Hands, Puffs and
Just received from New
York in all the latest shades

Men's Ties
A. beautiful assortment of Men's
Four-in-Hands, all new J K
for holiday presents

Silk Mufflers
Nice quality silk, large <D| (\f\
size, extra good values vTJI .W

Men's Handkercheifs
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, hi. % and ) C
1 in border, good value

Fancy Elastics
One in glass covered box, "~% f'f.
all colors at Ar<J\>

Men's Nightshirts
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet night shirts, made of heavy
outing flannel, eut R
very large

Men's Goat Sweaters
Men's fine black and blue Sweaters
sold everywhere at $1.25, Q Q .
suitable holiday gifts JCJl,

Men's Seal Caps t '
Makes a nice gift, sold everywhere
at ?5 to $6; pur-pice- I j j ^ E A

Men's Umbrellas
One large lot of Men's Umbrellas,
•-with neat, handles;"! good Covers,
-28-in.-site, real worth-' CAtf
"SJ..5O; until Cliris%as..!... /r

Men's Gloves
A'troJe assortment 61 Sfen's Un-
lined;Kia Gloves, the, C-t (\(\
best in town* >.:.'; .vPI»W/

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made <fc | f\(\
steel frame, two shade..M*l"W

Toilet Sets
A beautiful assortment of 3-piece
Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets,
make handsome, pres- <£>| mJVL
ents, r<Sal value $2.50, at.Mil** <J

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c Blue and Black
Bibbed Underwear, Ifi

strictly firsts.,

Men's Fur Collar Overcoat
with Plush Lining; a very
good Coat; worth $22, a t . . .

Men's Leather Suit Cases
A genuine cow-hide case, with
sh«t fold and straps, sold every-
where at $6, special <t/l_
for holiday, trade .d>1- .

The largest line of Men's Caps is
to be found here—some Very good
shapes and good material. .50c, $1

Men's Silk
Silk Mufflers in black or
fects, quilted linings a
varied showing; make a
beautiful Xmas gift.

Men s Handkercljiefs
* f •

A special one that other g&Kfr %eH
at 15c. We have purehafeeljra lot
to sell at. . 3 for 25c, or 10e eSefi

Boys' Sweaters,^
A regular $1.25 value in all
the new shades, all sizes >,

Men's Umbrellas''
The best assortment of W&tt
handles, with good covers, J l sat
ing of $1 can be had hers (tt>3
Real $4 value a t . . .

Men's Fine Kid
We carry- a very large line'of. K/id
Gloves,.silk and'far,lined f A
also mitts, good Value

Men's Suspenders.
Some very nice ones one in « box

: r .50c, 7SC, $100

Men's Union
Men's Combination_Suita lit silvery
grey and ecru, fleece
real $1.25 valuav...

Men's Hats
A fine line of Hjrt« can aTwsys.be
found here.. $1, $2, ?S

OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT
Should interest the most particular buyer; we carry only the best makes in the country, such as.

Dents Fownes Adlers

' Men's Pajamas,
Flannel or cotton, neat patterns..

$1.00, ?1.50

Men's Suspenders
New and u p \ o date line Just re-
ceived, packed one in a *VEt
box, suitable for Xmas gifts.

Trunks
A beautiful assortment of fine
/Trunks; can save at least $2 by
buying here. ...$4.50, $5.25, $6.00

Phoenix Mufflers
To keep your throat and chest
warm; just the thing tor this
weather; all 'colors... . .26c, 48c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real good one in plain B
white, hemstitched, good size v

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs, reg-
ular $3:75 and $4 val- <D ( ( \
ues, for the holidays dK

Men's Silver Match Safes
Men's Match Boxes in silver, new
designs, all sizes, real
75c value, here at

Boys' Wool Mittens
A very good boy's Mitten, we
have in black wool at. . . 15c, 25c

Stick Pins
All the new things in Men's~¥ie
Pins 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

I Meti^s Wool Gloves *
;We carry the best line in town, in
..black, blue, brown and neat" ~
-fancy patterns, good value. -

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use, a lot of
good patterns at....*-...

Men's Fancy Flannel Shirts
Also used by the ladies,
colors; $2.50.value at...

Neat

$2.00
• Men's Shirts

Our 50c Soft and. Stiff Shirts are
the best made, all new and
neat patterns, at 50c

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's
Pocket Books in all shapes

25c, -50c, 75c, $1.00

Mens's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest as-
sortmen in ttown; all shades at. .

$1.00, $1.50, $a.OO, $2.50

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trado a
beautiful assortment of men's Stiff
and. Soft. Shirts-famoul flM f\f\
Monarch brand, all sizes M J I » V J \ #

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A 'new line of men's fancy Cotton
Hose, new patterns, at

. . . v..15c, 2 pairs for 25c

Stijtsoftliats :

Best Hat made, all new styles
. . . . . , . c . . . - r . . . $3.50, $5.00

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make neat presents,
we carry a very large assortment.
•• , .$V .$2, *3, up to $6

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits :
With extra pair pants, neat fancy
mixtures; regular it value .$2.98 s

Toilet Sets
Some nice sets we purchased while
in New York, at reasonable prices

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons,'all the new designs

25c, 35c, 60c, 76c, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves

$2.00
New shades, all sizes
T to 10, at

Men's Half-Hose
Neat new patterns, just received
for the holiday trade, ^ p _
regular 35c values MJV

President Suspenders
backed one in a box—suitable for
holiday presents, very
ueat patterns

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS—Put up in boxes of 6, in a neat fancy box at 75<J per 1-2 dozen with initials

SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS—In pure silk, with fancy initial, at . . . .500
PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, with initials " 25c

DURING HOLIDAY SEASON
We Shall Offer Special Pi ices on

Men's and Young Men's

...SUITS,..
Many people usually bny a suit for a
Holiday gift. We will make it inter-
esting as far as quality and pritses go

W e a r e o f f e r i n g D u r i n g D e c .
E v e r y $ 2 2 S u i t a t . . . $ . 1 8 . 5 0
E v e r y $ 2 0 S u i t a t . . . 1 6 . 5 0
E v e r y $ 1 8 S u i t a t . . . 1 5 . 0 0
E v e r y $ 1 6 S u i t a t . . . 1 3 . 5 0

' You'are aware • we oarry notlftsg but
the finest makes of Clothing. ",

These prices are llnusual for th^ time
pf the year. j

It will pay you to call and loots over
our offerings. ';.

BATHROBES
Are becoming more popular than ever

We show an extensive line, rightly

priced, in 'all the new patterns—

: $7

HOUSE COATS
Which always make a very suitable

Holiday gift, are shown by us in a
larger variety than others in this
town show.

Nice Coats in all the New Popular
SRades, $4.00, $5, $6, $7, $8.

We Carry AH Sizes.

OVERCOATS
Our stock is without doubt the largest in Fulton. We carry complete

lines of

fFHE PRESTO OVERCOAT
Coat with the Military and Regular Collar combined, $15, SI6, $18, $20

> ' • ;

t

i I

i -

Lots of useful holiday gifts-

O
Everything we sell we guarantee to be a s represented. Do your Christmas shopping earl> and get the best assortment

5. OPSKY & The House That Makes Good
First Street, Lewis Bldck, Fulton

T H E FULTON TIMES
Entered as second class matter, April. 12, 1882

it the postoffice at Fulton New York, undei
the act Of Congres? of March, 3, 1879]

G. K. HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUQHES*-Proprietor

Issued Evoty Wednesday at Sc fiGSouth
FiretBtreet fSiltoa N Y

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, lOl

^ LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
The Board of f ubhc Works IIQB been

requested to grant permission
Syracuse, Lakeehore & Northern
road to construct % aiding from their
track in 'First street, across the sidewalk,
to their recently acquired Kennedy prop-
erty, adjateiit to tteUnivere^Het church.
No action/, was, taken on .the .matter.
Some think that the line would be an
e tension of their trolle> and that a
S anchise will be necesear\ to make the
action legal

Messrs F, B DUts and O £ Mason
hire been appointed a committee, to act
with the Bo vtd of Pubho Works in
the proposed JNorthlnst street improve
incut work The Board nSfct on Satui

day and decidedjupon a*30 foot roadway:
between the intersection of Hubbard
treet and the north line of Grace chapel

and a 28 foottoalway between the nolftb."
line of Shaw street and tha north jjiity
line, The roadway is to have a, l^fcipt
niacadatn without cUrtis. The City Cier^.
was notified to advertise for bi<Js for th$.
work

Mifes Virginia Emenck of Oswego hag
been the fcueat of Mies l-ieorgia Lovejoy

•andjthe outside world was.. .seriously in
tpyfered with, the long distance mes-
sages had. to bf transmitted to the tele-
graph companies, ,they..atso.being dam.

STORM WAS VERY BAD,
The snow sleet and wind storm of

Si. nday night, Monday and Tuesday,
seriously interfe pd with business Tele-
phone communication between Fulton

Horseshoeing

General Blacksmithing

At the end of Hannibal Street

Geo. W. McDonald
fULTON, N Y.

ged !by the storm, many wires and poles
haying been, leveled by the force of the
wind and the weight of the icc.^f ' *

Thetiolley schedule was disarranged
considerably on Monday, although al
cars .made the trips.

See the beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conley Bros.

MARRIED.
Th6 marriage pt^ Miss Mabel J .

Beach of Lacona and Mr. Flttyd Me-
Dougall of this city, took place at
Mt. Pleasant on Deo. 4, the-Rev. W.
H. Sujdmers officiating.

Holiday stationery atConlev Bros.

Draper, So. 11 South First,.•street, is
headquarters for oysters, flams an<i(k

Holiday stationery at Conley Bros.

fpodern
Laundry j

Home of Clean; Lasting,
tinen

Second and Cnyuga Street*
Telephone 20s E. D. Part, Prop,

hi

1
L



ELECTRICITY HELPS...

A Flatiron for a Xmas
Preseirt?

Why not ? Aren't there little things—linen and laces, and others
too delicate to go through the usual mill ?

Aren't there constantly things to be pressed, that take only a few
rninutes to do—when the fire is low?

Then an iron just suited to a lady's requirements wouldn't be
such a bad gift after all, would it ? •

An Electric Iron, requiring no stove, ready at any time, used in
any room, Clean, Satisfactory, is just the thing—what?

We have them—Westinghouse Irons !

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

Local and Personal

METHODIST CENTENNIAL
OBSERVED.

4 '

The centennial ceremonies of the
First M. B. church opened on Sunday
morning with an eloquent sermon by
Bishop Hamilton. The church was
filled with an appreciative audience
•mho listened intently to all that the
scholarly divine had prepared to
hring before them at the service.

After the sermon, Dr. John Krantz
of New lYork City was introduced
and he asked for a centennial contri-
bution in gold... The responses were
most liberal, over $1,000 being sub-
8Gr-ib£d£in sums vary.tng..lrom..$l to
$l6Q. for. Krantz then announced
that no other public subscriptions
would be requested during the re-
mainder of the celebration.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock a
historical meeting was held, Rev. W.
L. Sawtelle bringing greeting from
the other city churches and Mr. H. L.
Paddock responding for the First
Methodist'church. Mr. E. R. Red-
head gave a most entertaining and

'instructive history of Methodism in
Fulton, bringing the history of the
church and its work down from its
earliest history in this city, to the
present day.

The severe storm of Monday even-
ing prevented many from attending
the lecture given by Bishop Hamil-
ton on "Some people of quality at
Boston," but those who did, attend
were richly repaid for their effort,
the lecture ?belng scholarly and en-
tertaining. - '

This Wednesday evening Dr. J . G.
Cornwell, assisted by • the District
Superintendent^ and. the Official
Board, will gi^eia reception to the
church, and the Vyisittn'g clergymen.
The remainder of the week will be
devoted to: tue program in last
week's Times.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Dee. 14.—Arthur W. Towne, State

Probation Officer, appeared before
the Board of. Supervisors this morn-
ing and urged the appropriation of a
sum of money from which a salary
might be paid. W. J . Dempsey was
appointed probationer a year ago and
has been working without a salary.

| Of course it is impossible for anyone
| to give their entire attention to such
duties unless they are suitably com-
pensated. Under no other, method
can the duties of the officer be effi-
ciently and satisfactorily performed.

Mr. ̂ Tqwne said that the. salary for
a Shan'giving, his entire'time to such
work was $1,200 a year. Many coun-
ties in the State smaller than Oswego
have such officers, and they are made
almost self-supporting.

The question of paying deputy
"Sfieriffs who attend court $3 per day,
made a special order for to-day, was
defeated, but one vote being in the
affirmative, that of Mr. Lockwood, of
Scriba, who introduced the resolu-

You Use flour
and should have nothing but th*1

Ihe unanimous decision of breail n n I
OCTB, bread makers and bread > »tir» t|
throughout tnis \icimty is tfi&t Irm>
Brothers Best Dour is the ideal il >ur
All grocer! sell it !

The Thimble club was enttir mu d|
by Miss Helen McDermott this

Miss May Rice is spendin
time in Syracuse with her bit><llri

Dr and Mrs C J Bacon ' ft on
Monday for Jacksonville, Florida, ttr
spend the Winter.

'• The Fortnightly Shakespeare oiub
met "with Mrs. F. E. GoOdjon on
day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Curtis left on
Monday morning for their —•-•'•*
home -in Orange City, Florida.

-Druggist and Mrs. M. B. Hargrav&
entertained as over-Sunday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Truesdale of Syracuse,

Dr. and Mrs. L.F . Joy on Monday
evening- entertained Bishop Hamilton
and Dr. and Mrs. J . G. Cornwell
dinner.

The Mother's Jewels of the Pbttt,
M. B. church will meet with Fanttte
Perry, Worth street, on Saturday
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. W. A .Palmer has returned in
his home in this city after
months stay in Saskatchewan, Ca-
where his daughter lives.

Mr. and Mrs..,Herbert ETCoe of
York City are spending the Winter witlf
their parents,, Mre- Julia Nelson and,
Mr. and Mre.'WI W. Cde of this city.

Mrs. Judson Prosser underwent an,
operation for appendicitis in NewatK,
N. J . last week. Her friends.are pleas
ed to learn, that she is doing well*

Mrs. J . H. Hunt and sister, Mrs.
Reed, will leave this week for New
York city where they will spend the
Winter months. Mr. Hunt is regain-
ing his health.

tion.
W. M. Baker presented bids for

printing the journal as follows: Rad-
clifte Printing Company,' $2.35 per
page; Byron G. Seamaus, $2.29; Os-
wego Publishing Company, $2.17.
The latter got the contract.

TAX BUDGET ADOPTED.
At the meeting of the Common

Council held on Saturday evening,
the following tax budget was adopt-
ed:

School fund, $32,000; improve-
ment, $4,000; light, $8,500; public
works, $2,400; sewer, $1,000; wat-
er, $5,000; poor, $1,000; police,
$3,000; fire, $6,000; general city,
$4,135.M; Walter Leslie judgment
$30.16; interest on same, 88 cents
Harriet A. Lamson judgment and in-
terest, $1,010.33; Ralph.W. Lams
judgment and interest, $3 72.2
Susie Kinne, settlement and interest.
$741.07; Ellen Waterhouse, settli
ment and interest, $587.75; interesi
On $3 4,000 street improvemen
bonds, $1,360; note and interesi
made by authority of resolution of
Feb. 16, 1909, $826.69. East tax
district appropriations: Interest o
$67,600 sewer bonds, $2,700; Vol
ney bridge bonds, $2,396.43; rail
road bonds, $8,040.66; interest o
$10,000 school addition bonds
$400; erroneous assessments$ ;
1908, $895.51.
appropriations:

d $ 1 8 9

West.tax distric
Granfoy bridgi

An invitation was received from bonds, $1,V89.34; two Granb;
the officers of the Forty-eighth Se-j school bonds, $2,050; interest
parate Company to attend a smoker
to be given at the Armory Thursday
night.

On motion of Mr. Sweetland it was
accepted.

Chairman Scoville is to be one of
the reviewing officers. The striking
resemblance between the Chairman
and Napoleon. Bonaparte is frequent-

I W. M. Baker moved that the re-
port of the Committee on Coroners'
^icuounts be ad&pted. Carried.

f I

is

DIED,

On Thanksgiving (horning, at her
home on South. First street, occurred
the death of Mrs. Catherine Connor,
aged$<? years.; Mrs.-Connor was of
a rottiigt :cdnstltution^ and had been
in HSMect health Jratil - September
when she was found in a semi-con-
scious condition by her daughter,
Minnie, and since that time she grad-
ually failed, with now and then, a ray
of hope to .encourage the loved ones
watching patiently in hope and fear.
Herl-death" wmes' as? a^er jishtag 'blow
to her two children, the Misses Kittle
and Minnie of this city. Besides the
/Children, she is survived by one bro-
ther, Detective Hogan of Buffalo, and

7 one nephew. Dr. T. Gannon Hogan. of
Neiif ;TS>rk. -Mrs. Qongantfjtii a home
•womari/ln eVery-sense of' the word,-
her greatest delight being in the
home and , with .-hersebJldrenw May-
or-elect Donners, F.' ¥ ; -Bid-well,
John Carroll, W. J.. Bogue,..Wililam
Harfriett and Thomas McNamara ailr
e d a s b e a r e r s . '•£. •:-.•• ' , * . • . • • - . • - . ' • ' • "

Just when Thou wilt, Q-Master, call,
Or at the,noon, or evening fail, . ....
Or in the dark, or in the light,-T- ,
Jns,t Jwhen Thou wife it • muBt' be

i h t • • ; ; '

1 :\"' Surrogate's1 Ctfuft.'^ ••;-,• -.
- letters fln the, Astat«-'of Edward
Hagan, Fiiltoni w«Ve' applied for by
hte widow, Mary Hagan, who gets
his "entire estate for life, It then go-
ing to two daughters. The value of
fbe estate is not given

>p.

Celery Headache Powder for * the re-
1 ef of Headache and ^uralg'ia, 4 pow
den, 10 cts H>)l'j Drug Store,

, 8»i»eB6ot of Phillips, I ^ o n , ? . Y

POMONA GRANGE.

The annual meeting of the Pomo-
na Grange of Oswego County was
held at the State Armory in Oswego
6n Tuesday,, the 'object of which Wjas
to elect officers for the next year and
delegates to the State ..Convention,
whtch will be held in Watertown in
February.

About one hundred and seventy-
five members of "the Grange from the
fourteen lodges throughout the
county were present.

Delegates • from • the different
Granges that are to form* commit-
tee that is to Investigate a system of
co-operation la trade, wlis appointed.

The chairman of this"committee Is

$20,500 at 4 per cent., $820; inter
est on school site bonds, $ i l2 ; inter
est on sewer bonds, $1,600; five
sewer bonds, .$&,000; six months'
interest on sewer bonds, $100; er
roneous assessments of 1909
$50.27.

LETTERS ADVERTISED.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., De
cein-per 15, 1909:'. Frank Fox, M
D.; 'f. W. Smith, 40 N. 50th St.
Wm. Otts; Frank A. Hostler, 11
B'Way; Harvey Gurnsey; Charles L
Dunning, Bowens Corners! N. Y.
Mr. LeOn Bailey, Cayuga St.; Mr. C
C. Alen; Mr. Fred Morgan; Mrs. Vic-
tor A. Pyles; Mrs. Lydia Melvin, R.
F. p. 4; Mrs. Chas. R. Northrip, Se-
mat St,; Mps. ilames A. Somers, 35̂ 1
South First Street; Miss Evelyn Mur
ray, East Fourth Street; Anna Orr,
201 South Third Street.

Card—Miss Edith Beebe.
WILLIAM B. HUGHES,

Postmaster.

See the, beautiful line of Art Calendars
at Conley Bros. '

Since his return to this country Co
onel Henry Wattereon has been COUD

nibal*
and

;o talk less
M is idea is thai

iS 'e members of the Patrons Fire the Democrats in Congress should hid
and Relief Association of'the Grange] themselves and watch the Republicans
were re-jlefetea as follows: Jphn| &gbt OI l t m y differences they may hav

Start the
New Year

Right

Open an Account With

THE
CITIZENS

BANK

and receive 4% interest on all sums of $5.00

and upward. Pay your bills by check

Cost you nothing, and is the

only systematic way of keep-

in track of your business.

Fulton, N. Y.

Osborn6,,,,Camde»; G. W. Baker,
Scriba, arid P.. ;,H»..Koley. -..•••

The following - officers were elect-
ed: Master, EVE,' Alexander. Pulas-

other question Vfetoh arrays the "orRan-
ization" affainstr jthe "insurgents" Mr.
Watterson nolds ttrat tfie Demporatic
^ t y . i ^^dUion to help itseif

nibal; Steward, F. b : Burger, Phoen-
ix. Assistant Steward, F Farnham
Hannibal, Chaplain, Mrs F. H
Stone, Sandy Creek Treasurer, B
H, Benedict, Phoenix, Secretary,
Mrs Anna B Weed, Orwell; Gate-
Keeper, Herman Kandt, Altmar,
CereB* Mrs. A A Potter, Orwell,
Pomonsf, Mrs F E. Alexander, Pu-
laski. Flora, Miss Fannie Rappole,
Fulton; Lady Assistant Steward,
Mabel Churchill, Fulton. >

blunders and dissensions The Watter-
son programme may attract many Dem-
ocrats becau-e it promises a
from rather profitless activity

Just received at Draper's, 11 South;
First street—the nicest, assortment of,
candies, new nuts, afreet oranges, fancy
r&isras, &c , in iaci everjthinjryou could
want to make the Xmas dinner a uuc-

The Masonic club will give a
dancing reception on the evening of
Dec. 30.

Governor Hughes' father is very
•critically ill at the Executive Man-
sion in Albany.

Katherine, .the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howe, is convales-
cent Jfrom an attack; of appendicitis.

The Fulton Reading, Circle will be en-
tertained this Friday afternoon by Mrs.
M.-V. ConneEl'of Oneida street. The
program will be under the leadership of
Mrs. H. L. Padaook.

„ On Tuesday .mjoraing John Watson,
aged about ̂ ^years, who ia employ-
ed by the.',Brkdley Contracting Com-
pany, fell-frpjEa the-race wall twenty
feet to th<i rjo&Ks below. He, was takei
to' the hospital' where .the opinion of
his physicians-was that he had SUB
tained internal injuries.

The improVeinents to the local post
office, as outlined in the Times a few
weefcŝ  ago^-tiiye Ijeen completed.mak-
irig it muci^,mbre convenient for the
public. An-v^l^ftional stamp window
has been provided by the new arrang
ment, Whî fr will expedite matters dm
ing the Holidays aha\ during the busy
hours every, day. The money order

i! registrar department, are now en-
tirely separated from the postage
department..

! Miss Jennie Osgood's friends, were
sorry to learn that she had suffered
a fractured collar bone, as the result
tof having "been knocked down by a
trolley car opposite her home 3ix -1.
street on Friday. Miss Osgc
Mrs. Richardson were waiting to take
ta care-down street but when the car
approached Miss Osgood evidently
became confused upon finding herself
twos the wrong side of the street, she
attempted to cross the track, the car
striking her a glancing blow and
thrctWing her to the ground. She waiS
carried Into the house and Dr. Cusacfc
summoned, who reduced the fracture.
MlssHSsgood is now as comfortable as
could be expected.

*EarI S Brown's Furniture store is op-
en iyiw evenings until Christmas.

A fresh shipment of salted nuts and
nut meats of 1903 growth, mat received
at Hill's DrugStbre,- ,

Successor of Philips, Fulton, N. Y.

Miss Alice Mae Gardner, is spending
the Holidays with friends at Atlantic
Highlands, N J . .

A broken or iee-freighted wire in the
city alarm system caused the fire bell
to strike twice on Monday evening about
9 o'clock.

Contractor D. E. Wadsworth has been ,
pushing the work of repairing the gas
plant after the disastrous fire of a few
weeks ago. The plant is practically re-
constructed, so far as the damaged por-
ion is concerned.

The Citizens National Bank is distri-
buting high art calendars to their pat-
rons, which are greatly appreciated. The
pictures on the calendars axe reproduc
tions of old paintings in the original col-
ors, and make a delightful rest spot for
the eye amid business surroundings.
The bank has a capital and surplus of
5250,000.

Dependable Furniture, at moderate
prices, is what you find at' Karl S.
Brown's. .

The 1 Citizen's Club rooms have.beea
renovated and improved. A ne^. car-
pet has been placed in the receptioa
hall, the aide walls and ceilings have
been redecorated artistically, the wood
work has been regrained and new' rub-
ber matting has been laid around the
tables in the pool room.

The Syracuse, Lakeshore & Northern
Railroad company has purchased for
$100 the franchise they sought en the
west side, which allows -the bnildinff
and maintenance of a double track elec-
tric railroad,across Hannibal street at or
near the intersection with West First
street and across Walradt street at a
poiDt about ISO feet west of West First
street.

See the beautiful line of Art Calendars
at ikmley Bros.

Morris chairs, in endless variety, and
at pricesjto fit all sized.pocketbopka, at
Earl S, Brown's. See show window.

Holiday stationery at Conle

When thought turns to Gift Buying
remember that the stock of

Toilet Necessities
and Perfumes

ill's Drug Store
is New ahd Satisfying.;

In Perfumes, Colgate's, Hudnufs, and the "Wright"
kind. • >

A fresh shipment of Salted Nuts, and Nut meats of
1909 gTOTrth, just received.

Our patrons are requested to place their orders for
Christmas Creams as early as possible.

HILL'S DRUG STORE
SUCCESSOR. OF R. E. PHILLIPS

9Tlc»t street " Fulton, N. Y.

i
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Santa Claus Has Opened Headquarters at
the Harry A. Allen Clothing Store J | j |

and he invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing and Furn-
ishings before deciding on your Holiday Gifts.

Men appreciate a useful article far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this store you will
find,GomfeineclJ3eauty,utilil^,aiK^ carried. Can you think of anything for father
husband, brother, son, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather or teacher which would be better than

LINEN OR SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Mufflers, House Coat, Fashionable Necktie, KM Gloves, Cuff Links,

Fob, Shirt Stud, Umbrella, Overcoat, Nobby Suit, Perfume, Swagger Hat
Cap, Handsome Dress Shirt, Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Garters,

Box of Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Vest, Etc.
We can supply you with any article on this list in larger assortment and at lower prices

than any other store in this vicinity. We invite you'to call and see this choice assorment.

During the coming two weeks I will mark to lowest price

Every Winter Suit and Overcoat in Store,
That you may gladden the recipient of your generosity without saddening your
at the extent of the outgo.

own heart

ARTICLES WILL BE STORED FOR YOU IF YOU PAY A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN

HARRY A. ALLEN.
I l l Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.
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HEADACHE
BACKACHE

for itoyi and • " * »
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b U l I ill never
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825 S
Sc Joseph, Missouri

AND THE FAINS Of
RHEUMATISM
n d SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
To» DraoM selb Dr. Mlta' Ano.rVo.PUli

ml be la unwind to ran Oe price oUbelM
pect«i <«lr) V l> rilli» teajn pa .

THE CHILDREN LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

British Julius Caesars.
Julius Caesar, who ou one of the

clgping days of August lu 55 B. <J.
landed^oit tbv Kenrisb coast, has bad
many British. oaoiysalies, including a
great criciseter, but the best knuwn is
Julius Caesar, master of the rolls un-
der Jamea I., about whom Lord Clar-
endon lu the first volume of his his-
tory tells Ihe amusing story, '"Remem-
ber Caesar." The unpopular Earl of
Portland sat up all night in a barri-
caded house with his friends and re-
tainers armed to the teeth because he
found In bis pockgL_a__8l̂ p,..J3f .paper
bidding him "Remember Caesar,
which really oad reference ""^ T" J K a

assassination of tbe Roman statesman,
bat to some preferment promised to a
son of Sir Julius Caesar. The tomb
of Sir Julius Caesar, with a quaint
epitaph in legal phraseology, is among
the many curious monuments of St.
Helen's, Biahopsgate.—London Family
Herald.

Turtles of the Amazon.
The fresh water turtle of the Ama-

zon grows to a great size, especially on
tbe upper river, where full grown ones
three fwt iu length, two in width and
weighing 200 pounds are often seen.
Every bouse has its little pond or cor-
ral to hold a stock of these animals
through the season of dearth, tbe wet
months. Those who have Indians In
their employ send them out for a
month when the waters are low to se-
lect a stock; others purchase their sap-
W

Knew of One.
"Suggestion? H'mp. Did TOO ever

hear of a real cnre effected by 'sugges-
tion V"

"1 personally knew of one, 1 once
suggested to a young fellow that if be
didn't want to have a big dog chasing
him off the premises he'd better quit
coining to tny bouse, and it cured him
of the oat»**"--CMeairo THDUP*.

The Companies that Paid Losses in

" F t t Q i r n " WITHOUT
I I f O I V U DISCOUNT

WERt LIMI1ED
,/Vo matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C W. STREETER
" Why Not Ha ve the Best? "

Grand Central Block. Phone £4 Ftltou N.

Legal Notices

OMwefgo County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

.he terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of Issues of fact, as
follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday In May. Court House,
Oswego.

Second Monday In September, Court
House. Pulaskl.

Fourth Monday in November, Court
House, Oswego. *»v_.

I hereby designate the same terms
r trial and determination of indict-

ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings-

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand Jury is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings -without a jury, will
.lso be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
wego.

Dated, Oswego, N. T-, Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. ROWE,

Oswego County Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows: '

On Monday of each week, except Jn
the month of August, at the Surrogate'
office In the City of Osweg1. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . _ . 10

:lock a. m.
On the second Thursday of each

month, except August, at the Court
House in the village of Pulaski, at lu
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON I. MILLER,,
Surrogate'/

of New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have said
Instrument in writing proved and recorded
as a Will of real and personal estate: You
and each of you are, therefore, hereby
-cited to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Oswego, at his office in the
City of Oswego, in the said County of OB-
wego, New York, on the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to attend the
probate of said Will and such of you as
are under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or if you have
none, to appear and apply fortune to be
appointed; or in the event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We nave
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

[L. S.] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County
of Oswego, at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
15th day of November, A. D.,
1909.

TORREY A. BALL,
1-10-1910 Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Js hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Maria N.
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
the office of Piper & Rice in the City
of Fulton, In the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 11th' day of
December, 1909.

Dated this 7th day of June, A. D.,
1909. MARY C. VAN AUKEN,

Administrator.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
York to Sarah A. Snyder of Baldwlns-

ville, N. Y., and to John H. McKfernan/
whose place of residence, if living, Is un-
known and cannot, after diligent inquiry
for that purpose be ascertained, and to Ma:
widow and descendants, if any. if he be
dead, whose names and places of rest-'
dence are unknown, hefrs-at-law arid
next of kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Oawego,
New York, deceased, greeting: Whereas,
Ada Powers, the executrix named in a
certain Instrument in writing purporting
to be the last will and Testament of said
Mary A. Powers, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and State

MCCA1X PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity *nd
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United Sfcttes and
Canada, of by ttatl direct More sold than
any other make. Send for fres catalogue,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE ..
More subscribers than any other -fashion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable; 3_,at-

• est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewttve, fancy needlework, hairdresaing,
ttiquette, good stories, etc. Only fid cents a
year (worm drtubleji including: ti iree pattern.
Subscribe today., or send (or sample copy.'

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and pew cash 1'i'zeoffers. Address * . ,

TBS McCAU CO.. ̂ 3 O 2'.3 IVJ 37Oi SU. NIW YORK

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired tq exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, in the City
of, Syracuse, in the County of Ononda-
ga, N e ^ York, on or before the 16th
day Of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.,
1909. ROBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, etc.

Notice to Creditors.
1 In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of tbe County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having .claims against George W.-Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said. County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
•vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
hi$/residence in the Town of Ira In the
County of Cayuga, New Toric, on or be
fore the 1st day of May, 19l6.

' Dated this, 18th day of October, A. D-.
*1909. . ' i

HARL.EY W. ROBINSON,
TSxequtor of the Estate ot George W.

' ' Robinson, deceased. L

{W. B. Baker, Attorney for Executor,
Oawego,'N; T.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persona
having claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in said
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice in Fulton, In
the County of Oswego, New York, on
or before the 1st day of December 1909

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D
1909.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims agalnsT Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers

the City of Fulton, In the County of
Oawego, New York, on or before the
10th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L.. SLATER,

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clavton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice is hereby given
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Dievendorf, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the siame, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or be-
fore the ISth day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7tb day of September, A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. BoweriDg,
Administrator.

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

How to Make a Blotter.
For my lady's writing desk there ar&

dainty blotters, formed of three or
four leaves of blotting paper cut to fit
a cover of thin leather on which a
border design is burned. This may
be either the famMar Greek border or
a simple one of dots and dashes and
the shape an oblong, the leaves fas-
tened together at one end with a
dainty bow qt ribbon. To accompany
this is a penwiper, cut In the shape of
a small book, tbe Inner leaves . of
chamois skin, the covers of Idather,
tied together with tiny bows of baby
ribbon. Decorate the cover with
burned work, a border and a psuedo
title in dainty lettering, "Tracks From
the Pen of Helen Blank."

OSWEGO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y.O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 335
-8.10 a. m.. Dally •• 337
1 1.51 a. m •• 301
3.40 p. m.. Daily ;., " 351
6.19b. m. .. " 303
10.15 p.m., Dally „.. •• 315

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. in.9.39 a. m,
2*24 p. m
5.1)9 p. m

I 7.10p.m.
9.34 p m

Tiain No. 302
318
350
328
342
336

.Da i ly , „

Dally

.Dally ••

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an Order of Clayton I. Miller,

Surrogate of the County of Oswejjo, N. Y., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Tcnyn of Volney, in said .county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers' therefor, td the subscribers, at the law
office of' W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N. I
Y., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., on.dr before
the ist day of April, 1910.

Dated this 13th day of September, A". D., 1909.
F R A N K L. COVNB,

ROSS COYNH,
Administrators.

W. B. B A K E R , Attorney for the Administra-
tors, Oswego, N. Y. . ' ' . • • : - •

without pair
NO K N l F f i —JSO P;

Tno JtaASON METHOD,
tiODftlM«aic»l Congress ftndLNew Yurk puT»ioim»ttKb '

Send (>r free *wokl«e.
Iftuon Cancer tiv^ftrfj

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31st, 1909.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH SODMD

fBxpres? for OiwojfO;.̂  „..„ ;. . . io« AK
•MUk tor Oawe*o .. 6 U * M
tOntarto Day Express (or Osir«go 7 89 "

; SOtTTH SOUND
tKxprest tor Stew York ., „..„ „ TMin
*Ml& lor Sidney . . . . . r « w *
•Limited tor Yew Tor*. ia 80 PM
fExpresa for Norwich « * « « . " 81«"

s Sunday oaiy.
t Duly except Sunday.
* ituaa dally.
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man Buffet HMpen. *art.»r or & _ „
Oar.on»nwftln£: Fortlctotj and!
apply to Ticket Ageai or ad<ir&»
J C A»c*a.o», o j . j . 4 M ,

Trftffio Uuigtr, TrvnUog &««nfc,
M B S t . , K « r T o d c . O l d s *



Business Directory
The following Hst of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
De.ler In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Teas, Coffees, Etc.
Oyutem in Season

524 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton.

SURGERY. HERVOUS DISEASES ARD
GEHERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. ro.

WOOD, CEMEHT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE;

THOMAS H. MARVIN ft,

COAL
DOMESTIC AND STEAM

Telephone 67

USE.

DR. L. T. SINGER
SJPJRGEON. DENTIST

Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD
DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

LadlesfashlonableDressmaking
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed

Cerner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Pulton (West Side)

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
2Q18. Firat St.

'80 Steps from Broadway

E. H. NODYNE
.. VETERINARIAN

Office ana Infirmary ,65 First Street.Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERWAiaAH. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,
fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLBAKISG AMD PHHSSltfQ

SPBOUUT.

YOU CAN QBT SOME OOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop,

30 SOUTH riRST STRtET.
'PHOHB 1483

GEORGE B. PALMER,

Flour, feed. Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STRBET. i

Reliable goofls at right prices deliTered
to all parts of the citje,

PHOSB 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

PEOP8iBTOB OV THB

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
In fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FlBST-CLASS WORK-

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's
PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING

For interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a specialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street.

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

« "KNOWING. "~"

F. A. TUERK
Out glasses are guaranteed to be in every
way satisfactory or money refunded.

V

CHAS. H. DOWER
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
(Tali or appointments made upon request
512 Dillsye Bidg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. 8-4

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phope 5171.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
- NBW HAIR PARLORS,
303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.

Hair, shatapooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, 25c. Special sale
of "all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
26o (by appointment only.) Orders for
all Kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

WILDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer— 33 Years in Syracuse,

422 South Sallnn Street.

ftten's clothing a specialty.
'Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

orled. _ ^

How to Prepare Boned Turkey.
Boll the fowl in as little water as

possible until the bones can easily be
separated from the meat. Remove all
of the skin, slice and mix together th»
light and dark parts, prepare a dress-
ing as for roast turkey, pot upon the
flre to melt the butter, then mold into
a round ball and- put the meat all
around It. Boil down the liquid in
which the turkey or ciiicken was boil-
ed, then pour It on, the meat. Wrap
It tightly in a cloth, then press It with
a heavy weight for a few hours. When
served I t ' i cut into thin slices.

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BO0KKEEP1M]
PENHANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAMD, ,<&
THOROUGHLY
TAUCJHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught,
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street-- A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFtER,
Office and Studio. 121 W, Onondaga Street.

How to Make Pumpkin Pie.
To a quart of stewed pumpkin, drain-

ed and well mashed, add one cupful
of sugar, two eggs, well beaten; two
tablespoonfuls of cornstarch. mixed
with the sugar; half a teaepoonful each
of cinnamon and allspice, quarter of a
teaspoonful of cloves and of nutmeg.
Mix all together. Beat until boiling
hot a pint of milk, pour U over the
pumpkin and let stand" "until cool, stir-
ring well. Line four pie tins with
good, rich crust; fill with the mixture,
but do not cover with an upper crust.
Bake in a moderately hot oven.

How to Mftke Thanksgiving Nut Cake.
Two and a half cup* of sugar, one of

butter,, three and a hair" of flour, one
of sweet milk, fjve eggs, one pound of
seeded raisins, one-half pound of
citron, one-half of a lemon peel, one-
half of an orange peel, one pint of
hickory nijt meats.' one nutmeg and
two teaspoonfuls of baklug powder

Sick Headache
Watch for the first indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and l iver TaTjlets and the attack may be warded off.
I Mr. O » B WrijW, o» New I/wrton, Rtw

t b l d wtthwhu J h k i U d sick Vwas troubled with what phyiiciatw called rick „ -.*- — - -—— -.
doctortd * » a-verml eminent ^hyiidans « n d « a great «pen»e, only t o i w « o «
wntn «h« « u tm»fal« ta do any l3nd of work About a year ago the began tafctng Ch*m
[ b»WnT«t6m*ch sad liver Tablet* and today wAgU» mot* t b " *»« ever d.d fl

before and t* real WH.**

Local and Personal
Miss heona Miller of Brooklyn

has been In Fulton on bueinesb

Mr S a m Case "will, after J a n , l .be
pleased to meet his rn^nv friends a t
the V C Lewis Smoke Shop, where
he has accepted a position

Miss Dorothy Gage of Bryn'Mawr*
Pa. , will arrive in Fulton this week
to spend the Holidays with her pa-,
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P . A. Gage.

If the party who took a pocket
book from the top ot a* show case iii
E . A. Putnam's drug store, returns
the same i t will s a v e them trouble.

When the preacher said, "Behold the,
perfect man!" every male member of
the congregation become crosseyed with
looking a t himself.-^-Farm Journal.

Mr. A. DeBarber, the progressive
Cayuga street confectionery merchant
las t week purchased from Miss Leona
Miller of Brooklyn, the Miller block
in Cayuga street. The consideration
is private.

Among the expenditures made ' by
the Oswego camp of Spanish War
Veterans, a t their encampment held
In August, were $00 to the Fulton
Citizen's Band, and $4, to F . Shay
for meat for Red Men, Fulton.

State Engineer and Surveyor Frank M.
"Williams of Oneida in a paper read be-
fore the New York Waterways Associa-
tion held at Albany, November 30th,
stated that the barge canal would be
ready and opened for traffic i a 1914.

Mr. G. W. Perkins, the veteran
blacksmith. Is confined to his home
^rith serious illness. His friends ex-
tend hopes for his speedy recovery.
Mr. Perkins has been in very poor
health for several months but insist-
ed upon attending to business each
day, despite his condition.

The Good Templars will have a
Bocial and entertainment in their hall
on West Broadway next Wednesday
evening, Dec. 15. Three twenty min-
ute plays will be given. Come and
bring your friends and you will laugh
one whole hour. Supper will be
served.

The annual state convention of the
Patrons of Industry of North America,
will be held a t the Boval Templars' hall,
Syracuse, December 15 and 16. The
headquarter will be at the Manhattan
Hotel, and State President Grant Calk-
ings and Secretary John F. Ross urge
that every county in the state send
large delegations.

.Mr. Frank Newkirk's friends in this
city will learn with regret that he
has been ill. The Southwest Ameri-
can of Fort Smith, Arkansas, of Dec.
8, contains the,following item regard-
ing him: Frank Newkirk, casher and
ibookkeeper for the Southwest Ameri-
can, has resumed Ms position afte;
Being ill for several weeks with ty-
phoid fever.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 16
South Second street, has many ar
t i d e s of needlework, brass work, &c
suitable for X m a s gifts. If you are
seeking a gift that is "different",
you will find it here. Contributors
are also urged to bring in articles
once a s the Holiday rush has com-
menced and the demand for the hand
made articles is brisk.

The sudden climatic changes dur-
ing the past week have not been con-
ducive to good health or good humor,
to say nothing of good business. On
Sunday morning the mercury stood
at zero in some sections of the city,
while at midnight on Sunday a warm
rain was falling. Monday the streets
were a glare of ice and horses and
pedestrians found locomotion both
uncomfortable and dangerous.

It is being urged by the postoffice de-
partment in an official circular that peo-
ple who contemplate the mailing of
Christmas packages for delivery in ru-
ral communities, post them as early as
possible in order to avoid congestion and
consequent delay a t postoffices supply
ing carriers on rutal routes. One de-
livery will be made on all rural routes
on Uhristmas.

Sig Sautelle, the former showman
who started in business in Glenh lulls
and toured this section manv times, has
taken up farming and is spending h s
last days on a farm near Cortland, ^ Y
Sautelle recently retired with a snug
fortune of a million dollars. The sho\s
man started in 1875 with a Punch and
J u d y show that he bought in Maine and
the bill for the outfit, he says, was One
blind horse, $12; a second-hand wagon
$S; harness, $2; total investment $23

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach

trouble takes Dr. King 's New Life
Pills he ' s mighty glad to see his Dys
pepsia and Indigestjoji fly. but more
—he's tickled over lils new, fmo ap-
petite, strong nerves, healthy \ igor ,
all because stomach, liver and kid-
neys now work right 25c at W H
Gayer & Sons

The Searchers For
Christmas Gifts

will find some things at our store that SHE or HE should have on the list.
These will be found here in

Splendid assortment, dependable quality and very reasonably priced

Hand Sleds
Well-made I well finished, 49c to $5.00, and all good values.

Skates
The "Eliprjer Klub" kind. Better than others but cost no more. All sizes all styles for
boys and girls. '

Silver Plated Ware
Rogers, Rogers and Hamilton, and our Very Best Brands, all sold

AT HARDWARE PRICES

Food Cutters
The Eusswin and Universal •••-

Shears and Scissors
The Wiss and Keen Kntter are the good ones. Your money back if you wish it.

Poeket Cutlery
We pride ourselves on the size and excellence of our line of knives. From 10c to $3.00

Nickle Plated Ware, Tea and Coffee Pots, Tea Kettles
Chafing Dishes, Trays and Brushes

always good gifts

CARVERS N PAIRS AND SETS
I worth coming to see. You can own a pair for 75c or more.

7

Fulton Hardware Co.
Successors to A. J . Snow and McRae & Son

13 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

THE DRESSING TABLE.

How to Take Care of the Hands and
the Fingernails.

The first requisite ia always the lit-
tle basin of warm soapy water ia
which to soak the finger tips to soft-
ness. An orange wood stick, flat at
one end and pointed at the other, is
the second necessity, and a pair of
curved manicure scissors, a bit of cold
cream or vaseline, tint and polish, with
a chamois buffer, a few strips of em-
ery board and a bit of absorbent cot-
ton, are also valuable.

The cotton is more efficacious than
the orange wt»od stick alone for cleans-
ing under the nails, especially if they
have been roughened by cleansing
with a sharp instrument With a care-
ful cutting the emery board will suf-
fice for filing, and the cold cream is
rubbed in the last thing to counteract
the drying effect of the soaking.

One should begin by trimming the
nails to an even roundness. It is no
longer considered the best taste to
have pointed nails, and indeed it is
just as well, for the former style left
no means of protecting the corners of
the finger tips. The roughest, faults
in tb-3 cutting are then filed away and
the orange wood stick, moistened, used
to' shove down the cuticle till the half
moons.'show and to remove particles
of ekin that have clung to the nails.
Though hangnails must of course be
cut with scissors, It is far better to
avoid their use, aa cutting the cuticle
thickens it. Then comes the cleansing;
the.final smoothing with the emery
stick, the-touching with nail rouge,
the polishing with nail buffer and pow-
der and tbe rubbing in of cold cream,
and you, are ready to do the other
hand. When both are manicured they
should be carefully rinsed and dried
aud, a final polish administered" with
the butter Thia treatment is neces-
sary Dhce or twice a week and the
dry polishing every time you' wash
your hands

Oae of the best preparations for
whitening and refining the hands con-
tains raw eggs. X° P rePare

4
lt a r a w

yolk is beaten with a silver fork, and
a tablespoonful of oil of sweet alm-
onds is worked In a drop at a time. A
teaspoonful of tincture of benzoin Is
then added In the same way. A des-
sertspoonful of rose water Is also pat
hi, drop by drop, to finish the paste.
Thla mixture is applied at night, and a
pair of kid gloyes Is drawn on. The
gloves should be white and larger than
aite worn for dress. It is always well
Jtoj make a few holes in the palms of
'the gloves worn at night in order to
let In air The paste when not in use
must be feept In a tightly covered Jar
In a coid place.

How to Make a Shirt Case.
Here is a useful Christmas present

for a.young lady to make for a young
man. Take a yard and a half of
either white duck or linen drilling
twenty-four or twenty -seven Inc nes
wide. Have a layer of sheet wad-
ding, sprinkled with sacbet powder.
Over it use a pretty silk for lining.
Sometimes a pretty quilted lining is
used. Fold three times and make a
case. Turn over one corner and em-
broider scallops on edge of same and
the word "Shirts" embroidered in
washable gold thread. Flowers or a
pretty conventional design may be
embroidered. Scatter them promiscu-
ously.

, Something Left.
Brown (at the clubi—Yes, by Jove,

there's very little you can teach me.
I've been everywhere, done everytblug
oeen everything. The Scotch Member
—Young man, did ye ever have^D. T.'s.
Brown—D. T.'s: Great Scott no: Tli
Scotch Member — Then ye've se*
nowt.—Sketch.

Sarcastic.
'T can recommend this horse, sir,'*

said a dealer, "as a strong, sound ani-
mal."

"It must be.1" agreed the customer,
"to have attained Its present age!"

6 0 YEARS9

EXPERIENCE

A. handKimely fllnnM-ated weekly. J^nreat
eolation of »ny euianUflo Journal. Terms,

fonrroooUw,!!. Sold by

C

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, indigestion If neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Koflol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
i s no help for a t all.

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly to Impure blood. And im-
pnre blood i s always due to a dis-
ordered stomachy

U s e Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually ass i s t Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the 'stomach Is rested
and can resume Its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause—and the
effect.quickly removes Itself.

When i t , i s recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the syBtem—the Impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever tbe first bottle was
sold. If we did not know jus t what
i t will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

It 1B easy for you to prove Kodol
—the next (or the first) t ime you
have an attack of indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised a t
the results. It i s perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm In trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it costs you
nothing If it doesn't.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a dol*

lar bottitf. Tlies after yon have used th«
entire contents of the bottle it you c»n
honestly Bay, that it has not done you any
pood, return the bottle to the druggist aa<t
Ee will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay, we will then pay the drnf
rtst for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
druggists know that onr guarantee Is good.
This offer applies to the targe bottle only
and to but one In a family. The large bot»
tie contains Si4 time* aa much as the fifty ,
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labor*'
torlesof E.C. DeWItt &Co^Chicaga.

AH Drtiggists



J . R. Sullivan's Department Store J . R. Sullivan's Department Store

Christmas Goods in Full Bloom
with the T a g End of a Price Attached to T h e m ! _ _ • _ _ _ .

HERE ARE HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITIES FOR EVERYONE
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN EVERY SECTION

Jewelry
Solid Gold Rings $2.00 to $60.00
Cuff Buttons. 25c up
Scarf Pins .' 25c to $2.25
Choice Selection at very low prices of

CHASMS FOBS
LOCKETS CHAINS

TOILET SETS HAT PINS
CANDLE HOLDERS • BROOCHES

BELT BUCKLES • BRACELETS
GERMAN SILVER BAGS

GOLD FINISHED CLOCKS
CLOTHES BRUSH AND HAT BRUSH SETS

and many other articles.

Silverware
SPOONS FRUIT KNIVES

CARVING SETS SUGAR SPOONS
BUTTER KNIFE SETS KNIVES rind FORKS

Special assortment of guaranteed plated silver in sterling
silver patterns.

Fancy China, Bric-a-brac and
Cut Glass

Everything in this line at about one-half price. Come and
see if we cannot save you money.

J. R SB
West Broadway and Second Streets

THERE'S SOLID COMFORT ~ "
as well as lots of style in-our Christmas offerings of fine

Furniture
COUCHES
BUFFETS
FOOT RESTS
BRASS BEDS
LADIES DESKS
MORRIS CHAIRS
PARLOR SUITES
PARLOR TABLES
CHINA CABINETS
TURKISH CHAIRS
LIBRARY TABLES
KITCHEN CABINETS

DRESSERS in all styles and woods
DINING TABLES and CHAIRS
ROCKING CHAIRS BOOK CASES
SOFA BEDS

Discount Prices on all Furniture

BEAUTIFUL SIDEBOARD

FREE
on Xmas eve, to the one holding the lucky number. Drawing
will be in the hands of an uninterested committee.

Fulton, N. Y.

furs, Coats and Suits
FOR GIFT BUYERS

Ladies' Neckwear, Supporters and Handkerchiefs in
Holiday Boxes. Laundry Bags and Pillow Tops

Linen Department
All linen table cloth patterns, 2 yds. 78c, 2y2 yds. 98c, 3
yds. $1.17. Great Display of

DRESSER SCARFS TRAY CLOTHS

TOWELS, ETC. LUNCH CLOTHS

Shirtwaist Patterns
In Holiday Boxes. 3y2 yards long extra fine quality white
mercerized waisting 69c, 79c, 88c, 98c pattern.

Umbrellas
98c to $ 6 . 0 0

500 styles to select from; all the very newest handles; cov-
erings all guaranteed.

Pianos
An ideal present. Will you examine our Pianos? Price
$25.00 to $50.00 less than elsewhere for equal value.

Sewing Machines
on easy payment or Special Cash Discount.

DEATHS

Amanda McCarthy, aged 55, died
on Wednesday at the home of her
son, Mr. Fred Brown, in Maple a-v-
enae, after a brief illness.. The funer-
al services were held from the late
home on Saturday afternoon. Burial
was made in Mt. Adnah. The immedi-
ate survivors are three sons, Fred,
of Fulton, William of Buffalo, and
James of Detroit, Mich.

The death of Edward Conley, aged
84-years, and for 37-years a resident
of Hannibal, occurred on Monday at
Ills home after a long illness. The fun
eral arrangements had not been per-

fected when we went to press. The
immediate survivors are four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rose Curran of Ossining,
Mrs. Ellen Comerford of Syracuse,
Mrs. Frances Pooler of Brooklyn,
and Miss Agnes Conley of Hannibal.
The deceased was held in high es-
teem by his large circle of friends.

Patrick Ward, aged 75, died on
Sunday at the home of his daughter
Mrs. Richard Barry. The deceased
was born in County Galway, Ireland,
and he had been a resident of Ful-
ton for 50-years. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the Catholic
church on Wednesday morning. The
immediate survivors are, seven child-
ren, Patrick H., Thomas, Mrs. Rich-
ard Barry, and Martin Ward, all of

Fulton; Mrs Thomas Flynn of
land, Ohio, and John Ward of Utica.
One brother, Cornelius Ward of this
city and one sister, Mrs. George Mon-
tague, of Port Byron.

Piano Purchasers
Look elsewhere, then come here and compare the following array
o' Famous Piancs with any you may have heard and I can con-
vince you that a Real Bargain is an Honestly represented piano
at an Honest Price.

My Line of Pianos comprises the Genuine,
PEASE, established 1864., 80,000 in use
GABLER, established 1854 .55,000 sold
N E W & EVANS, established 1870 45,000 sold
STORY & CLARK, established 1850 largest manu-

factures of one-name Pianos in the world.
COLBY, established 1856 40,000 in use

Also other makes at lower prices, on terms as Low as $10.00
Down, .$5.60 Monthly and upwards.

William Bogue's
Piano House

201 First Street ' 80 Steps from Broadway
Open Evenings Until Christinas

P eet JMuaic 5c a Copy.

After an illness of but four
Edward A. Hagan died on Thursday1

at his home in West Third street,
after a residence in this city of over
35-years. The deceased had been

j prominent in west side business.so-
cial and political circles and his de-
mise has brought regret to many.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagan celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary recent-
ly and they were the recipients of
many congratulations and beautiful
gifts. The deceased was 72-years of
age but very active and well pre-
served for his years. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the late home
on Sunday afternoon, Rev. Charles
Olmstead officiating. The widow and
twe daughters, Mrs. Minnie Baldwin
of this city and Mrs. Ellen Shirreffs
of Rahway, N. J. .with a large cir-
cle of friends survive to mourn hie

We handle Ice cream the year around.
Home made candies daily, Laskaria,
First street Phone 477.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—The property now oc-

cupied by City- Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, IN. Y. Inquire of
F Putnam Allen, 112 Oneida street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—The store, No. 64 S.

First street may be rented reasonably
by the day, week or month, until
April 1. Inquire of M. S. Powell, tel-
ephone office.

WANTED
'Wanted—A man to remove the snow

from the side-walk during the winter.
Inquire of Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve, corner
of fourth and Academy street' 12-15

WANTED-^Girl or woman for light
housework; good wages. Address 833
Oneida street, Pulton. 12-15,

WANTED—field stone at stone' crush
er. Walter Bradley & Co. 12 22.;

FOUND
Found— A small hand bag. Owner

can have same by calling at .Times
office,, proving property and paying
for this advertisement .-., -;?i&

The Paterson "30

GARRETT BROS., the Cayuga Street

Carriage dealers and liverymen, have

secured the ageney for the P4TERS0N

" 3 0 " Automobile which they will

handle in Connection with their grow-

ing Carriage and Livery business.

They invite you to call and talk with

them about it.

Garrett Bros.
Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

f'Al
• *» iSi
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On Sabbath afternoon oocurred the
'death of William E., Cook, on£ of

Hannibal's most highly respected
young men. The deceased, was born
in the town of Hannibal, where he
resided until his death. His genial
disposition ana uprightness of; char-,
acter won for him many friends, who
learn with regret of ̂  his early de-
parture. He leaves a wife and-two
children, als° an aged uncle, to
inourn his loss. Funeral services
were^cohducteji on Wednesday at 11
o'clock from his late home at Ken-
ney's Corners The Rev W. A. Mc-
Kenzie of the "Presbvterian church
where Mr. Cook was a member, of-
ficiated,., assisted hy the Rev. I. J .

s "Wilmarth. , Interment' at Hannibal
cemetary.

ona sermon, "The Use and Abuse of
Speech."

Miss Bthel Clark Will lead, the lip-
worth League next Sunday evening,

Mr and Mrs C B, Brower hafra.
sone to New York to spend the Hoi?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning service, 10:80 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. i
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30

p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.

LOCAL. AND PER8ONAL

Mr. Prank Byrne has a new well
of water 22, feet deep.

Miss Mabel Cummings visited
friends in Oswego last,, Friday . ,

Mrs. M. H. VanSufcen returned
fjrom Phoenix on 'Wednesday.

r
t

Mrs. Edward Brown died, after a
lingering illness, at h«r home Thurs
day. Mrs. Brown, was titty years of
age and was a good, kind neighbor
and of va lovabl#»iateposition. She
leaves, tb mourn her loss, her hus-
band, twp daughters, Mrs. Fred
and Mrs. Jerry .Flint; three brothers,
Eugene, 'Frank and- Will CoWn of
Hannibal, and one sifter, Mrs* Minnie
Russell of Fair Hstin, The funeral
•was held at the home on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev., I.
J . Wilmarth, paster of the Baptist
church officiating. Interment at Han-
nibal. r - -'' •

CHURCH NOtES.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Next .Sunday morning the Rev.

Wilmarth will talk on the subject,
"The Value of. the Christian Society."
Sunday evening he will give the sec-

The M. E. church inenabers are
JmaKinj? preparations lor Christmas.

Mr. • Coe Engle visited his grand-
parents, at North Hannibal last week

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cox have re-
turned home from their wedding trip

A.social dancing party will be hel
in Welling's hall on New Year's Eve.

Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. Hughes' aunt
leaves for her home in Wisconsin tbii

Iweek.

The Missionary Society of the M.
E, church was held in the church
parlors on Tuesday afternoon.

Invitations are out for the weddin
of Miss Georgia Welling and Mr.
Bion Shutts, to occur on Wednesday
Dec. 15.

T̂ he Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church was held at the honu
of Mrs. E. W. Rice on WedneBdaj
afternoon.

Miss Genevieve Wiltse spent last
week with her sister, Mrs A n s , aj
Wolcott.

The Teacher's Institute this yeSB
was-the best'in the history o£
nibal.

Mrs. Will Battles of New Havenl
yisited her sister, Mrs. C. B Broker*
last week.

A large number attended the .dan
chtg party held at Welling's
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Peckhanl ea-
tertained a large compahy
last Thursday evening. .

School debate will be held at tne!
High School building, on Thursday",
Dec. 23. Visitors Invited

Miss Ada Engle returned homfc ,o&
Saturday from Oswego, where s
has been visiting her grandparents

The Epworth League lield a s6C
at the home, of Walter Manning on
Tuesday evening. All enjoyed f

good time.

Burns & Fish of Williamson loadeS-
a car of cattle the first of the weejt
which they had purchased in this
vicinity.

A drama, "Among the Breakers,'
will be presented at Burt's hall <}1
Thursday, Dec. 16, by the North Han-
nibal grange Dramatic club, under th<
auspices of the Modem Woodmen.
The drama will conclude -v̂ ith the
immensely funny farce, "That
Pat." Admission, IB cents

If we have pleased you tell your friends; If we
have not pleased you, tell us

Our First Aim—To Please All

Continued on Page 16

WITH

Hard and
Soft Coal

Best Grade—All Sizes
Charcoal Baled Hay

Baled Straw
Baled Shavings

E. E. HART
THE COM. MAN

awdl Seneca

\<

\i
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Once more we wish you all a merry Christmas. Again we have gathered together from all parts of the country the

finest and latest creations in the jeweler's line. Our facilities for handling the increased business are the b e s t -

double the amount of floor space, new cases and workroom, Where all engraving, etc. will be promptly done.

Our line of W A T C H E S could not be more com-
plete

Howard Waltham Elgin
New England Rockford

Prices, from $1.00 upwards

Cut Glass, China, Sterling Silver, Umbrellas
Jewelry, Clocks, etc,

IT !S REALLY WORTH YOUR WHILE TO LOOK. OVER
OUR NEW LINES AND YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO DO SO

Bon Bon Dishes, Vases, Cream anJ Sugars

Cups and Saucers, Chop Plates, etc.

ALL VERY LOW PRICED FOR THIS CLASS OH CHINA

\J

Hand Painted China
VERY RICH AND DAINTY, JUST THE THING

FOR A NICE XMAS GIFT.

Belt Buckles
Scarf Pins
Back Combs
Hair Brushes
Bracelets
Brooches
Rosaries
Mantle Clocks

THE NEW DETACHABLE
HANDLE UMBRELLA

Select any handle you •wish and
ha\e it engraved free of charge

Cut Glass
THE FINEST GRADE'AND LARGEST ASSORT-
MENT WE HAVE EVER SHOWN; PRICES
FROM 75c TO $25.00.

Hat Pins
Toilet Sets
Chafing Dishes
Diamond Rings
Cuff Links
Match Safes
Cloth Brushes
Emblem Pins

All engraving done before Christmas. We will meet any catalog prices.All our pieces are nicely cased and engraved free of charge

MORGAN. The Christmas Jeweler
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F.W.LASHER
"There is a peculiar dignity attached to the
gift of a book that is in no way affected by
its price."

We have the largest collection of fiction,
poetry and prose, gift books, picture

books for children, ever carried
Your are welcome at any time to look the book stock over

FIRST ST. FULT0N.N.Y.

New fiction at $1.08
published at $1.50, we have all the newest titles.

Popular Fiction at 47c
formerly sold at $1.08, including such titles as /'Freckles," "The Shuttle," "The
Doctor."

Gift Books at 40c
Soft Leather Covers, silk lined, beautiful books for the price.

Mrs. Southworth and Mary J . Holmes, 2^c
Full line of titles, handsome covers, good paper and print

Children's Books, 5c
AND UP

The Henty Books and 4lger Series
for only 16c

Good paper'and binding.

Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens
The only good Fountain Pen anade, thoroughly warranted in -nr.
every way; we have them gold mounted and plain.'from $2.50
to $10.00.

Framed Pictures
Hundreds to select from, priced from 10c
to $10.00, every one a copy of a picture of
jnerit, and priced in many rases at little
more than the frame is worth. Take a look

Fine China
CUT GLASS, BRIC-A-BRAC

French China, hand painted, at from 75c
ur, makes a fine gift.

OXFORD

Teachers' Bibles
Full line of Teachers Bibles, with all the
new helps, from $i 00 up
We hare large pr'nt Bibles in soft covers,
thin paper, lroiu#$1.00 np.

Christmas Cards
CALENDARS

Calendars in endless variety, with bright,
catchy mottoes, et«..
Christmas Seal", empty boxes, covered
with holly and poiritseta t ^ s , gummed
labels, "Bo not open until Christmas," etc

Fine Leather Goods
Desk Fittings in Leather
Card Cases Ladies' purses
Coin Purses Bill books for men
Desk blotter holders in leather, 50c up

Fancy Waste Baskets
Webster's New International Dic-
tionary, new from cover to cover,
$12.00
Webster's Dictionary, old elition, only
$150

We frame pictures; bring them
early; large stock of moldings to
select from.

Fine Stationery in Christmas boxes
made by Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.,
the finest papers made, at from 25c
up.

Kodaks
PUT "KODAK" ON YOUR XMAS

LISTS
Eastman Kodaks, from the "Brownie" at
$2.00 to the No. 3 A , at $2000.

Special Christmas Offer
No 2 Brownie, with a complete daylight
developing outfit, with paper, chemuals,
etc., only $4.00.

Lasher's Book Store
First Street, Fulton

Local and Personal
Miss May Pearson is convalescing

from a long illness.

Dr. N. H» H viland is still confm-
ed to his home by illness.

Attorney Aryin Rice is convalesc-
ing from an illness with tonsiUtis.

Mrs. W. P. HilHck has returned
from a visit with her parents in
Cor tl and.

Mrs. C Prank .Foster , is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. George Lewis, in
Newark, N. J . |

Rev. Stephen Whiteman of Una-
dilla, a former Fultonian, has been
visiting Fulton friends. i

Mrs. Albert Lindley Lee and Misŝ
Sara Lewis of New York city spent
a portion of last week in Fulton.

Mr. and MrarHS. W. Payne have
leased Dr. Cusack's1 house in Emory
street and took possession last week.

The first heavy snow fall of the
season came on Friday when over
two inches of snow on the level fell
in a few hours.

The A. K. A. fraternity of the
High school will give a dancing re-
ception In Church's hall on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 28.

Mr. James Challis ia confined to
his home suffering with two broken
ribs, sustained while he was engaged
at his duties in the Victoria paper
mill.

Rev. Father McDonald of Hamilton
a former assistant in St. John's Ca-
tholic church, Oswego, has suffered
a stroke of paralysis and is in a cri-
tical condition.

Mexico Independent: The Fulton
Times has recently installed a Mer-
genthaler Junior Linotype. The Times
Is bright, newsy, up-to-date and we
are pleased to see this indication of
successful journalism.

Mr. George Althouse, the 80-year
old sexton of the Baptist church, was
struck by a freight shifter at the
Broadway and Second street cross-
ing on Wednesday afternoon and ren-
dered unconscious by the force of the
blow. The engine was stopped within
a few inches oTT the a?;ed mans help-
less, Inanimate form. Still unconsciou.
he was carried into the passenger
station where he soon revived, and
insisted upon walking unassisted to
his home in Utica street He narrowly
escaped death or serious injury.

-An exhibition of cool nerve on
the part of the colored porter at the
Hotel Fulton on Thursday brought
forth applause from the spectators.
A team of horses started to run a-
way from near the post office, the
porter saw the start and he was at
the finish, astride the back of one
of the plungin? horses, having .made
the perilous leap with great agility.
From the horses back he soon effect-
ed a standstill of the team and then
proceeded about his business as un-
concerned as though he had done
nothing unusual. 4

The Dunbar's and their excellent
program deserved a much larger aud-
ience than greeted them in the First
Methodist church on Wednesday ev-
ening. They are a quartette of ar-
tists and deservedly popular where
ever they are heard. The public Li-
brary benefit course this season Is
one of unusual excellence but it is
being poorly patronized, with the pro-
bable result that the venture will not
be a paying one. It is hoped and ex-
pected, however, that the attendance
at these really meritorious entertain-
ments will be better after the Holi-
days.

The many friends of Mrs. W. C.
Newton, mother of Mrs. N. H. Havi-
land, will learn with regret of a pain-
ful accident which befell her on Wed-
nesday afternoon in which she sus-
tained a fractured hip, the result of
being run into by a horse and car-
riage while she was attempting to
cross Third street' near the park.
Mrs. Newton waited for one team to
pass and stepped directly in front
of a second one. The driver reined in
his horse at once and convey-ed the

id sufferer to her home where Dr.
A.'L. Hall reduced the fracture. Des-
pite Mrs. Newton's advanced age of
82-years, she rallied from the shock
and is fairly comfortable.

The Times carelessly stated last
week that the Masonic Club, instead
of the' Citizens -Club, would give a
"ladies night" on Friday evening.The
error revealed that the Times is cer-
tainly read. Before the paper had
been off the press two hours, tele-
phone, written and personal notifi-
cation reached the editor, calling at-
tention to the error All Wednesday
evening telephone messages regard-
ing the mistake were received, Thurs
days mail brought reminders of tffe
inaccurate local, and the end is noi
yet For the interost of all th°se
friends, the Times is de\outely grate-
ful and for the misstatement the pa-
per is profoundly sorry

Santa Claiss I
ALWAYS BEGINS EARLY

to buy his presents for the
children. He came to our store
last week and bought do«cn<
of p^ira of Stockings, Shoes,*
Leggins, Rubber Boots,, and
many other things—but Santa
don't want us to say anything!
about the rest of the things.
He says this is the best place
in Pulton to buy Christmas
gifts and' he knows.

An Advantage
of beginning to shop early is
that when Christmas is over
you will not recall some one
who remembered you but you
had forgotten.

What To Buy for Father
Perhaps he needs a pair of

shoes—then there in Jothing
you could give him to surprise
him more or that he would ap-
preciate more. We have added
20 new styles for your selec-
tion in the well known Wald-
orf $2.50 shoe for men, inclu-
ding a policeman's last, high

Give Him a
we have made a special effort
in this line as hose will be
found on most every Xmas
shopping list. Complete line
in wool, cashmere, lisle, silk
lisle, and cotton.. Prices: 15,
20, 25 and 50 cents per pair.
Special prices on three and six
pair lots.

toe last, Broadway toe and
narrow toes for young men in
button, lace and Blucher.

Emerson shoes for men are
great favorites and a most ex-
cellent gift; 63 styles for you
to select from. Prices $3.50,

! $4.00 and $5.00.

Box of Hose
Alligator slippers, 50c; black
Alligator slippers, 50c; Tan
Alligator slippers, 50c; Em-
broidered slippers, , 50c; Tan
Vici, g5c; Tan kid, $1; Black
kid, $1; 8-styles black or tan
$1.25; 8-styles '.Jolack or tan,
$1; several styles wine color-
ed Opera, $1.75; Genuine Al-
ligator, $2.50.

What To Give Mother or Sister
Yes, her Sunday shoes are

looking shabby. Well, shoes
are practical gifts any way,
and she would be delighted
with a gift of that kind. We
have good values in womens'
shoes for $2. In our $2.50 line
you will find cloth tops, pat-
ent leathers , gun metals, with
fancy tops, kid with patent
tips, and dozens of other kinds
that space will not permit us
to mention.

Black fur trimmed slippers,$l
to $1.25; red fur trimmed
slippers,$1.25; grey fur trim-
med slippers, $1; blue comfy
fur trimmed slippers,$l; blue
comfy moccasins, ribbon trim-
med,$1.50; brown comfy moc-
casins, ribbon trimmed,$1.50;
moccasins, ribbon trimmed,$l-
50; brown comfy moccasins,
ribbon trimmed, $1.50; mottl-
ed tan Romeos,$1.75.

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN
Embroidered hose make ac- We have made arrangements

eeptable gifts. Special Hah- to deliver all goods during
day goods at 25c and 50c. the Holidays, and if anyone
Leave all your packages at would like to leave Xmas

our store and we will gladly packages with us until Xmas
take care of them free of all eve they will be cared for,
charge. and delivered at your pleasure

MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS

WELLS & BECKWITH,
The
Cash 'TORE

39 SOUTH fffiST STREET,

SHOE AND HOSIERY
1

TELEPHONE ||7

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man-

for the busy business man—:and his
family; in short, it's for You

25 cents
per copy

$ 3 . 0 0
a year

The Review of Reviews
first, because it is a necessity—that is
die rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. ]t is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
news of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, -who demands * only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight fads.
9 It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in jiis comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;' a clever
cartoon history of the month: book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared m the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
artic'.03 on the at-inportant topics of
the tiiy. Authoritative, non-partisan,
tunely and very much to the point,
"it's a liberal education," is leeway
subscribers express it.

OUR 1909-10 CATALOGUE
of all American magazines is a money»tavor. You can't afford to owa for next

'year without first aeeing ft. If yoti appreciate lupcrior agency - wmo, and demand
maximum magazine value for the fewest dollars, write lot it—today. It« tree to YOU.

The Review of Reviews Company, New York

THE CHILDREN LIXC IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP " 4.



WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice o( a physician of over 40 years' experience
—a skilled and successful specialist In the diseases
of nomco. Every letter ol this sort has the most
careful consideration and » regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
Silly to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their looal physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say Out he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinations are generally need-
least and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to thedu

Dr. Fieroe's treatment will cure yon right in the privacy of
your own home. His " Favorite Prescription"* has cured
hundreds ol thousands, some of them the worst oi oases.

It Is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no searecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. . Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,—take the advice received and be well.

fireman Jack's
Christmas Gift
By J . A. EDGERTON.

JACK HENDERSON was a new
. ,man among the fire laddiea; Ha

had borne with the chaffing of
the older men, had gone through

Ihe "initiations,'1 had been tossed In
the blanket till his head was almost

•* evea with the second story windows,
had been compelled to scramble like a
monkey up ladders built high In the
air, had dftlled like a soldier, clambered
over roofs, climbed up the sheer sides
of buildings and done the thousand
and one other things required of those
who are deemed worthy of protecting
the lives and property of a great city.

Among other things, he had been told
by Ms grizzled preceptor never to «a

' nervousness, as that is a sign of fear;
to obey orders instantly and without
question, even though it were to jump
from the top of a building, and to re-
member always that the motto of the
department was to save life first and
property afterward.

j And now it was Christmas, his first
Christmas on the force. One of the
day's fires was a severe one. Jack
was detailed to go inside to help in
the rescue of any that might be left
In $bte blazing building and, remainm;

1 too long, had had his egress to the
stairway cut off and had been forced
out on to a cornice on the front of the
structure He was in no Immediate
danger, however, being in one of the
lower stories. -

As Jje was about to call to those be-
low his attention waa arrested by a

low, but drawing the^gfrl 5) tHe ledge, reached the pavenienT "Bis chances -
disengaging one arm and grasping the I wf ire entirely cut off. Already thegrat- I j
window strips were only the work of
an lnslattt The crowd and the fire-
men below had seen the thrilling res-
cue, and there was a moment of ago-
nized suspense; then a wild cheer rent
the ale. Ladders were speedily raised,
and Jack Henderson carried the half
fainting gitl to fififety. The act was
the wonder of the hour, and the papers
next mowing contained accounts such
as stirred even v sated New
York. Jack did not realize that he was
a hero, however. That Is almost a
term of reproach among firemen: It Is
all in the day's work, a part of the
business.

Jack had been too busy realizing bis
life's ambition to indulge affairs of the
heart, but now he could not forget the

Jng beneath his feet waa growing hot.
Calling to "Look out below1'* Jaefc

dropped the hose and sprtCng through
open window, the place

T
tW p wdow, ^ t the p
had become a sweatshop Indeed. The
smoke choked and blinded him.
Stumbling over chairs; he groped his
way to a side window, which he broke
out with his heavy helmet Thrusting
bis head out for a gulp of freeh air,
be drew his body through the opening
and got a footing on the narrow cop-
ing. This was not over four inches
wide and was slippery from the water
thrown on It, which had frozen al-
most as soon as it fell. As Jack was
edging his way along this perilous
footing a crooked rift In the smoke
revealed him to the firemen below. It*

t o tall a s f o u r s t r o n ^nOs grasped1

fe^ puUed him to safety.
the crOoked rift in the

29 First Street

HB EXTENDED HIS ABM3 AND CAUGHT HER.

. scream from a window just above.
Looking up, he saw the white face of a
girl and had barely, time to brace him-
self when he felt her skirts brush his
face aa she swept downward. Instinc-
tively he extended his arms and
caught her. It was almost a foolhardy
act, but as the coping was broad It
happened to succeed. For one dizzy
moment he thought that her weight
would topple them both to death be-

smoke had not only uncovered Jack's
form, but had revealed her own heart,
and when he reached the street she
softly asked him to come to the fiat
that evening,, as a Christmas present
awaited him there.

It was with a lighter heart than for
some previous weeks that Jack sat
before the little Christmas tree that

•white face at the window or as It was I Jiiaa revealed him to a white faced girl
in rosier hue when its owner, Lizzie Jn t h e c r o w d f but of her presence Jack
Holmes, shyly thanked him for hav-. w a e l u ignorance. Nether did he hearj
ing rescued her from certain death. ] t h 0 agonized little shriek of "Save,
Jack asked for her new address and ; )&&« Dashing into the adjoining1

soon found himself calling at the building two of the firemen tore upi
Holmes flat Youth and love were ^ ^ txsot ^ j ^ ^ a ^^
Kinging tteir songs in Jack's heart. Uage a b o v e t h e epot w h e r e h e m
When oft duty on Sundays he and Liz- >j h e exhausted man was almost ready
aie went to the parks, the river front
or Coney Island, and on the long even-
ings when lie was not required at the
station they wandered together on the
streets or sat on the benches In the
little, parked breathing spaces scatter-
ed over the lower part of the metrop-
olis. The Christmas season was again
approaching when he had proposed to
Uzzie to share a fireman's lot. A-l
.first she bad put him off, uncertain of
her own heart. Was she not in danger
of mistaking this very gratitude for
love, and would it be fair to Jack to
tie his life to hers before entirely sure '
of the state of her own mind? She told
him to "wait." And Jack waited. j

On Christmas, as it happened, he was
again on duty, and early In the day he ̂
found himself on a hose cart elfStter- j
ing up in front of. a tall and smoking .,,
old rookery containing for the most j
part sweatshops. TJp the front of the jy,
building zigzagged a nre -escape, and ;
he, with a number of the other "boys," j
•waff detailed>to carry a hose nearly to,'
the top of this, open a window ah<t<-
play a stream that would rip off plas-
ter and lath on the little red and blue
tongues writhing over in tbft corner.
tt was Jack's duty to hold the noz-
zle, not an easy task with a long,
heavy hose through which water 13
tearing at a speed to go over a high
building. His arms were already ach-
ing when the captain saw that his men-
were in danger and called through a
megaphone for them to descend. Jack's
three companions at once started down-
ward; but, unfortunately for him, the

I hose had no hook, so he was com-
pelled to hold It until the men reached

i safety. To have abandoned it would
{ have let it go crashing down to split
; their skulls or knock them from the
fire_escape. By the _time_ these had

PIANOS
That will please you

Quality at the lowest possible prices. Standard
makes like the

Blasius
McPhail
Regent
Ropelt & Sons
Albrecht & Co.

ALWAYS GIVE SATISFACTION

Headquarters for Edisons's and Victor

Phonographs & Records
December Records now on Sale

Latest Sheet Music (large assortment.)

FINE LINE of VIOLINS, MUSIC ROLLS, ACCORDIONS, Etc.

A. S. Brown
49 South first Street Fulton N. Y.

t'Be~presents culled off~foF'LlziIe'B lit-
tle sister aDd other members of the
family, and It was only at tile end
that he caujht sight of a little Blip of
paper pinned to the sfeeve of Liezla
herself, on which were written the
two words, "For JFacV That was bis
Christmas gift

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

The next time one of the children
catch cold, give it something that will
promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels.. In that way the cold
will at once be driven out oJ the
system. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup moves the bowels promptly
and freely, yet gently, and at the
same time heals irritation and stops
the cough. It is especially good for
children. Sold by all druggists.

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
This is our first Christmas in business in Fulton and we have planned to make it the greatest event in your and our lives. We
are splendidly ready to cater to any and every necessity or fancy of the man, the young man and the little man. We have pur-
chased an immense stock of just the things to gladden the hearts of the male portion of the community and we stand ready to
assist with our taste and judgement, all who may be in doubt as to the proper article to be appreciated by the recipient of your

generosity. COME HERE A N D LOOK B E F O R E YOU BUY. We will be pleased to show you our care-
fully selected stock of Clothing and Furnishings whether you buy or not. We consider this the very best time of
the year to make acquaintances.

Suits and Overcoats
For the men and young men we handle

such celebrated makes as Stein-Bloch,
Woodhull, Goodale & Bull and Garson-
Meyers, and our price range is trom $10
up.
, For the.little men we are sole agents

for the 'famous Jane Hopkins Clothing
anfljthe, prices are reasonable and the
goods are first class.

Sweater Coats
A dandy line of Sweater Coats in all

the faddy colorings and combinations in
a variety of weaves. From $1 to $4 50

Shirts
We handle the Lyon brand and the

Manhattan Shirts, in price from $1 to
$3.50. .We, are proud of this line. We
are also p)eased'with our Cornel Shirt;
it's the best 50c shirt on the market to-
day. -

Fur-lined Overcoats
We have some extra fine values in

fur-lined Astrachan-lined with fur-collar,
and plush-lined with fur-collar.

From $15 to $45

Hats and Caps
There is a deal of style and wearing

quality in Young's Hats. They are
priced at $3. Many other makes at
from 50c up.

Fancy Vests
The largest line of strictly swell fancy

vests in the city at a price range from
$1.50 to $5.00. .

Hosiery
This is one of our strongholds. We

• carry the Lord & Taylor brand and have
many classy things at prices ranging
from 25c to $1 00 per pair. See this line.

Gloves
All the proven makes—Fownes, Dents

Adlers, and a score of others. Gloves
with silk, with fur, with wojl linings,
and gloves without linings. Prices from
$1 to $4-

Ties
This is where we excell. Elegant ties

in the newest styles, in or out of boxes,
from 25c to $1. You cannot make a
mistake in giving him a tie from this
store, no matter how little or how much
you wish to pay.

Guaranteed Jewelry
When we selected this especial line

we were confident of pleasing you. Not
a thing has been omitted and there is
variety enough in style and price to
please all. Hints: hobs, 50c to $3;
Tie Pins, 25c to $2 50; Cuff Buttons,
50c to $3.00; Link Sets, 75c to $2.00 FBAXKEL STYTEM CLOTH:

SETZ &
Fulton, N- Y-

Odd Things
Silk Umbrella, $2 to $5; Pajamas, "$|.50 to $2; House
Coats, $3.50 to $6; Sleeping Robes, 50c to' $1.50; Bath
Robes, $4 to $6.50.; Neck Scarfs, 50c to $1; Suspenders
in pretty boxes, 25c to $1, Full Dress Shirts, $1 to $1.50

Come in and Look us Over



BOARD OF SUPERVISORS- !

I-.;
W* M Barker of the committee to

•settle with coroners reported that
$3,919 67 was claimed and $3,756 67 had
been allowed^

W- M Barker presented the report of
Dr Marsh of property iound on dead
bodies -Filed

Philip Danahy and Attorney F E
"CuHen addressed the board on the pro-
posed tuberculosis hospital

By Mr Lockwood—That the matter
be made a special order for'next Thurs-
day

Mr. Borst presented the report of the
committee to apportion school commis-
sioners' expenses.

Mias H. Ida Curry, State superinten-
dent of State Charities Aid association
appeared before the Board of Supervi-
sors Wednesday morning and urged the
appointment of a county agent to look
over dependent children in and out of
institutions. Mies Curry asked for an
appropriation of $900 to be placed in
the hands of the local representatives of
the State Charities Aid association. This
cocriinittee consists of a number of
prominent Oswegonians. Miss Curry
said'that more than half of the counties
in the State have already appointed
agents, 'and dependent children were
being' cared for properly at a big 8av
to the taxpayers. Miss Curry gave an
interesting description of the work. She
was accompanied by F. 0. Clarke, pre-
sident of the local branch of the aeso-
ciatiOD,4iev. David Wills, Jr., O. F. Bay-
lord and. Judge Rowe. No action was
taken. ~ * ,

Mr. Rogers offered the following:
Whereas, while the taxpayers of Oswego
County'pay the county superintendent
of poor tint $1.50 per week for boarding
the county's poor, out of which he pays
for fuel" and light, and consider that
ample compensation; and,

Whereas, These same taxpayers are
paying Sheriff Charles W. Taft, (who
during the year receives in fees between
¥6,000 and $9,000 per year,—or several
times the amount paid the superinten-
dent of poor) $2.7& per week for board-
ing prisoners, in addition to paying for
his fuel and light,—thereby really pay-
ing him three or four times the salary
paid the superintendent, and twice as
much for meals, which are of a much
inferior grade and much less expensive.
.Now, therefore,

Resolved, That the compensation of
the Sheriff fur boarding prisoners be
hereafter placed at $2.10 per week; which
amount will, even then, be much larger

tnau is paid the (Journey Supennteudent
of Poor for better anS more expensive
meals, thereby saving Our taxpapfirs be-
tween $1,600 and $2,000,

Mr, Rogers said further that het knew
of a case where a man in the Mexico
almahouse was given a three days teave

r «t*wasof absence and in the
arrested for being & vagrant, arrainged
before a justice, and sentenced to the
county jail where the bo,ard was higher
besides the fees of the deputy sheriff
and justice

Mi Hunt moved that the resolution
be made a special order for one week
from Thursday.

Mr. RogerB seconded the resolution.
—Adopted.

OTHER CLERKS APPOINTED.
On Wednesday County. Clerk-elect

A. F. McCarthy appointed the re-*
mainder of his official family for the
coming three years as follow: mis-
cellaneous clerk and stenographer,
Miss Esther Nacey; copyists, Mrs.
Florence Baker and Mrs. Beardsley.

DR. HALL WANTS RAY.
Dr. A. L. Hall has requested the

Common Council to audit his bill for
$125, for the treatment of Gilbert
Spencer, who was so dreadfully burn-
ed while assisting John W. Young at
the July 4, celebration two years
ago. The Council cannot find a legal
warrant for paying the bill but it is
thought that some compromise will
be effected so that Dr. Hall will se-
cure at least a portion of thebill.

ANNUAL MEETINGS HELD.

Last week Tuesday eveningFulton
Tent, Knights of the Maccabees, held
their annual meeting and elected the
following officers: Sir Knight Corn-
keeper, A. Z. Wolever; finance keep- j N e well .
er, William VanSanford; chaplain, H.
Pilch; physicians, Drs. E. J . Cusack,
S. D. Keller; sergeant, Thomas

Dlstin, Gottmandeir Milo Warner ?

senior commander; Monroe Skeel,
junior vice commander, E. E. Ran-
dall, chaplain; T Coles, quartermas-
ter , W EUis officer of the day.
Srove H Dutton, officer of th& guard
surgeon, George Colea, delegates to
State encampment, W D Ferguson,
Grove H Dutton, alternates, George
Coles, Harvey Stewart, patriotic in
struetor, W D Ferguson

St Joseph's Council, Knights of
Columbus, on Tuesday evening at
their annual meeting elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Grand Knight, M. M. Conley; dep-
uty grand knight, James Carroll;
ehoancellor, Rev. D. J . Dooling; fi-
nancial secretary, and treasurer, G.
E. White; recorder, J. E. Connell;
warden, J. G. Cavanaugh; advocate,
J . W. Branche; trustee, F. J . Schnei-
der; inside guard, William Watson;
outside guard, George McDonald, dele
gates to State convention, M. M. Con-
ley, D. M. Sullivan; alternateB,George
White, James Brannan. A formal ball
was discussed at this meeting and
it is expected that the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the feasability
of the plan will soon report in favor
of it and that a grand ball will be
held in the club rooms soon. 4

Y. P. S. C. E. ELECTS OFFICERS
The T. P. S. C. E. of the Congre-

gational church last week elected the
following officers to serve for the
ensuing year as follow: President,
W. H. Barrett; vice president, Will
Cramer; recording secretary, Mrs.
Frank Norton; corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Mary Mateson; treasurer,
Misg Pearl Parke; pianist. Miss Flor-
ence Stevens; assistant pianist,
Miss Blanche Cramer; chorister, Z.

Owens; master-at-arms, J. M. Blod-
gett; first master of guards, William
Slee; second master of guards, Henry
Gardner; sentinel, W. C. Allen; trus-
tee to fill vacancy, William Carl.

Mr Wolever has served the Tent in
the capacity of record keeper for 14-
years, giving the best of satisfaction
all the time. At the conclusion of
the business session a social hour and
refreshments were enjoyed .

Post D. F. Schenck, G. A. R., on
Tuesday evening elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year.J.

Partial Cure.
"I fear you are a victim of the drink

habit."
"You misjudge me. Lack of the

price cured me of the drink habit long
ago. It's merely the thirst that both-
ers me now."—Philadelphia Ledger.

Hopeless.
"Love your neighbor as yourself."
"I do."
"Then why do you have such a

grouch?"
"I hate myself."—New York Journal.

The first catalogue of the stars was
published about iri90.

LONG DISTANCE
SERVICE,

1/OCAL,
SERVICE

Christmas
Bells

Ring out good cheer. The
Telephone bell joins in the
chorus. The Telephone
makes the housewife happy
through the whole year. It's
cheery ring calls you to talk
to some friend who wishes,
you a Merry Christmas.
When the weather is bad or
you are ill the telephone is
always at your command.
Once you experience the de-
light and convenience of the
use of a telephone you will
never be without it. It is the
only public utility from which
you get "more than your
money's worth."

What better gift \han a
telephone? Call and we
will explain our SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER good
until January 1, 1910.

Oswego County
Independent

Telephone Co.

Santa Claus Has
Arrived

AT

THE FAIR STORE
WITH TWO CARLOADS OF

Dolls, Doll Carriages, Go-carts, Hobby Horses, Toy Carts, Steel Express Wagons, Drams,
Wheel Barrows, Bureaus, Pianos, Tool Chests, Cradles, Black Boards, Banks, Trains,
Engines, Magic Lanterns, Hook and Ladders, Games, Pioture Blocks, Checkers, Dominoes,
Lottos, Story Books, Picture Books, Iron Toys of all kinds, Rubber Dolls, Rubber Rat-
tles, Children's Tea Sets, Fancy Vases, Cups and Saucers, Sleds, Jnmpei*; 'Swings, Toy
Christmas-Candles, Candle Holders, Medallions, Handkerchief and Glove \Boxes, Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Necktie Cases, Alburcs, Toilet Sets, Horns and Trumpets' "Automobiles,
Indians, Negroes, and Esquimaux. Piotnres, Toy Watches, Clocks, Handkerchiefs of all
descriptions, Piltow Shams, Bureau Spreads, Umbrellas, Fancy Baskets^ Fine Line of

Dresden China,
Chamber Sets,

Children' Toques,
Sacques, Stockings,

Bonnets, Writing Paper,
Musical Tops,

Nursery Chairs,
Spelling Boards,

Building Blocks,
Etc., Etc.

S. Waldhorn
107 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

How to Make Chop Suey.
When his sister came home from

iooliing school and asked him If he
had ever heard a recipe for chop suey
he didn't like to admit there was any-
thing on earth that he did not know.
He was just at that age. So he spar-
red for time by asking what she want-
ed it fur.

It seems that the cooking school
teacher had given them the question to
investigate for themselves. It was one
for which there were many answers,
but the girl who produced (he best
recipe was to receive a little prize of
some sort. Her big brother must have
found out how chop suey was made
she thought, during some of his trips
to Chinatown.

The brother then smiled a wicked
emile and said be would write out the
best and easiest recipe for chop suey
In tlie world. Nest morning he hand-
ed her an envelope containing the in-
formatlo'n. She did not open it until
her name was called in tbe class.
Then this is what she read aloud, to
the amazement of all, herself included:
' *'Recipe For Chop Suey.—Take

bowl of nice, clean suey and then chop
it."—Chicago Tribune.

A King's Old Clothes.
The posthumous sale of the ward-

robe of King Ueorge IV. of England
realized $75,000. Greville, who at-
tendigd the sale, says that the king
'"hardly ever gave anything away ex-
cept bis linen, which was distributed
every year. There are all tbe coata
toe has ever had for tifty years, '200
whips, canes without number, every
sort of uniform, tbe costumes of all
the orders in Europe, splendid furs,
pelisses, hunting eoats and breeches.
His- profusion in these articles was
unbounded because he never paid for
them, and his memory was so accu-
rate that one of his pages told me be
recollected every article of dress, no
matter how old, aud that they were
always liable to be called on to pro-
duce some particular coat or other ar-_
tide of apparel of years goue by.*'

Rough Passage.
. "I hope and pray," remarked a gen-

tleman as be left the steamer, "that I
shall never have occasion to cross the,
ittlantic agalu."

"Rough passage, eh?" Queried a
friend.

"Rough Is no name for it: I had
fbuc kings beat three times."—JJew
York Suo, ,

A Pleasant Old Legend. '
Many years ago, sailing from Con-|

stantinople to Marseilles, we passed
close under the lee of Stromboli. off
the north coast of Sicily. The Irrecon-
cilable old volcano was not in active
eruption, but from the crater a reddish
smoke was rising, while from tbe fis-
sures in Its sides burst now and again
tongues of lurid flame. "Ah." observed
a sailor—the vessel was an English
one—"old Booty is at it again!" So
far as I can remember there is a
legend that one Captain Booty, a mas-
ter mariner t?"Hding to the Mediter-
ranean In the seventeenth century, be-
came so notorious for drinking, and
swearing that he was seized upon by
the fiend and carried off to the Interior
of Stromboli. from which he has con-
tinued ever wince to utter profane lan-
guage by means of tongues of fire and
puffs of smoke. This, however, did
not prevent the ghost of the profane
skipper from frightening, his widow,
who resided in Lower, Thames street,
half out of her senses by appearing
to her at supper time smelling strong-
ly of brimstone—London Times.

The Judges' Ride.
Customs change slowly with the law-

yers, but the procession through the
streets at tbe reopening of the. law
courts was not always the casual af-
fair it now is. Until ihe middle of the
sixteenth ceutury the "judges" ride"' to
Westminster hall was quite an impos-
ing spectacle, all the legal dignitaries
being mounted on mules, like bishops
and abbots on a pilgrimage. Mules
presently gave place to horses, which
In turn were abandoned for coaches.
The last procession on horseback took
place in the time of Charles II. and
was then regarded^ as an interesting
revival. It was not greatly appreciat-
ed, however, by the judges themselves,
who found tbefr efforts to remain In
the saddle far from conducive to a
dignified appearance, and before the
journey's end one of their number.
Lord TwlsdoQ, had the misfortune to
be thrown In the mud.—Westminster
Gazette.

A Tame Wild Mouse.
1 was waiting at the drumming log

of the ruffed grouse for the bird to
come and perform before me. My
place of concealment was in the
branches of a fallen dead spruce. I
had not been waiting long before a
white footed mouse appeared among
the branches on the ground almost un-
der me. It was interesting to see how
freely he moved from place to place,
appearing now here and now there, all
the while traveling under tbe snow,
which had many caverua formed in It
by the sun, for it was early spring".
Another mouse soon made his appear-
aDce, aDd I watched the two for some
time as they searched for food. It was
not long before one of the mice was
nibbling at my shoe, but the slightest
movement of my foot, which was rest-
ing ou the trunk of the Iree, sent him
scurrying td th^ .shelter of the branch-
es below. By patient advances, how-
ever, I was able to touch the little fel^
low with the tips of my extended fin-
gers, and five minutes later I was
stroking his back as you might stroke
a kitten.—St. Nicholas.

A Now Excuse.
One of the men In a large pottery

took two or three days' holiday now
and again, and when he came back, on
being asked what was wrong, he said
he had been away burying his grand-
mother.

He did this two or three rimes,and
then he thought he had better change

I his excuse, so, on being asked the nest
time, he replied:

"Well, my brother, the sailor, Is at
home just now. and he Is so used to
the sound of the waves that I had to
lash pailfuls of water on the window
all night before he could sleep, and
then l had to sleep dwrimj ttte day."—
Loadon Mail. .' '

A Monumental Bull.
At Kilkenny castle inay be seen a

"monumental" Irish bull in the form
of ,a tombstoue erected to the memory
of a former retainer of the Ormoude
family,'. The stone bears the truly Hi-
bernian inscription. "Erected by John,
Toole In Memory of His Posterity."—
BrKa&nia

Why She Stayed at the Fdqt.T:

Belug upbraided by her motuerjfor
being the lowest in her class, llttle.Ma-
bel exclaimed in tones of injured!- in-
nocence: "It aln't'my fault. The .girl
[who. has always._-been foot left school."
—Delineator.

Hard on the Egg.
Fat Lady-?rYes; sir; that's the beautj

of keeping ft)lvLs- "If bev-pf I run short
o' meat or I'm In a 'urrjvl always fall
back, on a hegg.—London Bystander.

Be true to yonr word and your wort
und sou* friend ^-CHelHy* , , ^ ( - .



Local and Personal
|)it;|5o^

talk he will call Mr and Mrs William
I fiUii i iiui it uili
Frank Porter was tbe guest

Mrs. C R. Lee is convalescjttt^o.P'' ,bf-Mrs. H. B Merrtarai In Phoenix on
an illness. . ,... §;.,;. , ^ ' ; ^ Saturday and attended &n informal

Miss, Jennie Kelly' is c o n v & « ^ t Whist.
from $x illness. >

Mr. John Hunter has beemHft
York city on a business trip,

Rural Carrier F, W.; Austin spent
Friday at his farm in Pulaskl,

Leo Sloan has accepted a position
with a gas company in HiUsdale,Mtch

Mrs,-James Morrow is a little more
comfortable tban for several weeks
past,

Robert Landon of Schenectaijy has
been the guest of Gilmoiir VanWag-
enen.

Attorney Charles David continues to j
improve in healtb, after a slight stroke'
of paralysis sustained ten days ago.

The fire department was called on
Friday evening to the Lackawanna too)
house near the freight house, by a con-
flagration which clid considerable, dstm-r,
age to the building. * ", V •<•

h A letter has been .received in this city
from #rank "Whitaker* brother of United
States, Express Agent Whitaker, who
Bpent'ik portion of last year with him,

J announcing the marriage of the young
man. ^ - .

Mr. J . B. Birdsall sustained^ a Blight
stroke of paralysis on Thujsdp evening
immediatelyu^pntetornine Co.ids home
from t£ie Oddfellows':Temple in Ooeida

Miss Laura Doano, an instructor
in the local schools, was last week
united in marriage to Syracuse, with
Mr. Carl Meacham.

On Saturday evening the members
of Oswego Falls Grange listened ^to
a very interesting address given by
Mr. Gill, of Watertown

Dressmaking done neatly and
promptly , by Mrs L Kanatka, No
606 South, ©rst Btreet, Fulton.* .

ClBCtE EtECTS OFFICERS.
Columbia Circle, LadieB of the G.

A. R. on Tuesday evening elected the
following •• • Officers for the» ensu-
ing year: President; Mrs. Alma Park-
hurst; senior vice, Mrs, Ada Parker;
junior vice, Mrs. Naomi Tallman; sec
retary, Mrs. Gertrude Washburn;
treasvirer,i Mrs. Mertle Summerville;
chaplain; Mrs. Ella ^olever;. con-,
d'uetor,'., M^de' Oude)cJd|k;-i>s^fe!jant
•Cijodu<sior,v-Aina Foster, gfei'd^Jsie-
Davis;. assistant guard, Mre, Meii^ssi
Parks; delegates, Mrs. Gertrude
Washburn, Maude Ouderkirk, Mary
Hare, Anna Foster and Cora jHill; al-
ternates, Frances Meade, Naomi Tall-
man,- Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Parks and
Mrs. Coles. 0

street. He is improving in cpnditioja j , t
present.

Wo;k on the lower dam has been dis-
continued by the Bradley Contracting
Company, aB they have completed as
feta^jthey can go without seriously in-
terfering with the work of the .Mc-
Dermott Contracting Company, Th
coffer dams and superfluous wood work
are being removed,

.- The; ladies night given on Friday eyen-
ing by the Citizens club was one of the
most successful of the many social
events given by the club. There was
a large attendance and the program
was neartly enjoyed in its entirety. The
entertainment committee is to be con-
gratulated upon the compliments they
have received in consequence.

Grinanat Rat mi ThmT ("roof.
In u i w fcealutis of tlio porn ond
hp t crauliR 0 «t*r c\a t MO\1LO tho

ludcut |iu»i fa no bud ILiJt citrnorciluurj
precautions have to be taken to pre-
vent'the destruction of the crops by
the little animals. Sneak thieving of
the natives must also be provided
against. Cum and wheat bins of or-
dinary construction, sucb as (ire used
in (he United States, would not sene
the pnrpose of protecting the grain*
Instead of wooden structures the gran'
arles arc built of stouc and brick. Most
of them are-of conical shape and Tary
ID capacity from 500 to 5.000 bushels.
Tue foundations of these granaries are
sunk deep into the ground. At the top
of the structure is a close fitting lid1

which covers the hole throngh wmch
the grain is emptied into the granary.
The ordinary method of filling the
storehouse is" to have'the grain car-
ried to the top in sacks upon the backs
of laborers up steep ladders. At the
bottom of the granary Is a door which
leads into a narrow chamber, which Is
separated from the grain room by a
/^olid wall-of brick or stone, containing
a slatted opening, through which the
grain is emptied when required.--Kan-
sas City Star.

First
National

Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

Shot Hi3 Own Hens.
Two neighbors kept hens and quar-

reled because they scratched each oth-
er's potato rows up. One sold his
ibenSiUiikaowu to tbe other, who made
a large run and fastened his hens up,!
saying:

"Now, the first heu I see In my gar-
den I shall shoot."

Next day he saw a ben scratching
as usual, so be gpt the gun aud shot
it and then threw it over His neigh-
bor's fence, saying:

"Take your hen!*'
The hen was picked up, taken in and

cooked. >
Tbe following days the same thing

happened. Still tbe neighbor toot
then) up and said nothing till tbe sev-
enth came over and hit him on the
head. Theu he picked It up and threw
it back at his neighbor, saying:

"Eat your own old hens! We are
tired of eating them and prefer a little
pheasant. 1 sold ray bens over a
month sinceV—Pearson's Weekly.

^%y For Market.
Two C%tiadia'ns -were boasting.

* "WbeWi come from," said the first,
'••tye baye a satmon river that rises to
eome bolting springs. As the salmon
climb up the river they gradually get
acclimated to the heat, of the water
and don't mind i£. In fact, when we
flish in the highest reaches of the
stream we , catch our salmon ready
boiled." .

"I don't doubt that," said the second
Canadian calmly. "Down my way
there's a curious salmon river too. It
rises in some tin mines. As the fish
work up they meet the suspended ore
in gradually increasing quantities.
They get quite mineralized-If they keep
on upstream, so that if we fish at the
bead of the rlver-we^eaten our salmon
ready tinned, and all we have todo'ls
to pack and ship them to market."

Egyptian Embalming.
Tbe modern embattaer is. still igno-

rant of :the secret that was so well
ltntfWn to the men of ancient Kgypt;
Tbe process followed by the Kgyplian
embalmers is known only in parti the
main part being still a mystery. As
to the cost of becoming a mummy,
Herodotus and Diodorus tell of three
modes , of embalming prevalent in
Egypt, the first very costly, answering
to about $'J.O*JO of .our money, the sec-
ond StiO aud the third within the reach
of all.—New v"~'t American,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
SMOKERS

Cigars in Xmas Packages from 25c up.

" Fancy Packages of Cigarettes

Pipes and Fancy Packages of Tobacco
• • . • . ul til-

Tobacco Jars, Cigar Jars, Ash Receivers, Humi-
dors for Cigars and Cigarettes

Fancy Assortment of
Smokers Supplies

and decorations for dens in Pipes, Water Pipes, Etc.

We will, give ,4 sets of 42-
piece China to the holders
of "the lueky tickets, given
with each 5c purchase.

Sets will be given away] De.c 24,
at 8 o'clock p. m.

LEWIS' SMOKE SHOP
No. 109 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Start the boy or girl
on New Year's Day
with a bank account,
Our pocket bank will
help them to save;
50c will start one.

' '"• "• %, - H a z i n g ,
JBazing iSqJin indefinate and inexplica-

ble something. When we are calledbe-
fdre the faculty we deny the existence
of the word. We call It gentle horse-
play.

Kevertheless h.tzing. whatever It is,'
fills its place Iu man's life. The won-
derful state of sapbomorphood would
be lost if not for it. What would be-
come of our great Military academy at
West Point if it were not for hazing?

Tbere are three great periods of haz-
ing In man's life—first the green ap-
ple period, then the college period and
finally the married period, which, we
are told, is one continuous round of
hazing on both sides.

Hazing is an edocational and desira-
ble experience for those wishing to be-
come slaveholders, superintendents or
gangs, divorce seekers and fathers of
large fatnilies.

What is the greatest press agent of
this age? Hazing. Look at the free
advertising different colleges receive
every year.

Hazing is also very helpful to those
wishing to test tbe strength of base-
ball clubs, fence pickets and bricks.—
Rutgers Targum.

Millet and 'The Angelus."
It was;only after long years of strug-

gle and; dire poverty, through which
Millet was consoled and supported, by i
his wife, that the peasant painter was
able to take the three roomed cottage
at Barbizon and "try to do something
reality good." It was then that he be-'
gaii to paint that most beautiful "poem '
of poverty," "The Angelus," which is ]
today one of the most valuable pic-,
tures In-tbe world. Again aud again.
he threw aside the picture in despair
of ever ̂ finish tng it to his satisfaction, j
and as lijften his wife replaced it on j
the easql and induced him to continue. <

On one occasion he was so incensed (
at not bVlng able to produce a certain (
effect ttjat lie seized a knife and would
have destroyed tbe canvaa and eDded
the matter once for all had not his
wife fortunately seized his hand and
induced'him to give the picture another
trial, f|hns It was that- at last "The j
Angelua|' found a place on the walls;
of the ifouyre. The success it won en-
eourage|jl Millet to paint many more j
pletureajand thus place himself among
the immortals la art

\. His Suhoke.
Mr. Kjjit-I say, that's the worst to-

bacco ffever smoked! Mrs. Fijlt— Oh,
George^you're smoking ?my fancy silk!
j/put Itsln your tobacco Jar to keep it
spife. -̂

^ 'M A Pessimist.
*T "A pessimist." said a philosopher, "la
ppe wh^, -when he^lias the <-bolce of
.two evils, choosey both and Uaiigs
about -waitinffor morel"

Peculiar-Optical Effects. I
If one places a piuhead up, close to

the'eye and directly in front "of It thet
head of the pin appears transparent
and Things may be seen as easily
through it as through a sheet of isin-
glass, the bead appearing simply as a
large round cloud. If it is placed some-
what closer no pin or head can be>
seen at all.

If one goes into a very dark room
and puts a lighted candle near the side
of ODP eye very pretty and peculiar ef-
fects are observed. A tracery, form-
ing a regular network, can be. easily
detected, and this Is merely the shadow j
thrown by the candle on the retina of
the eye of the small capillary blood
vessels, between the retina and the
candlp.

If one looks to the, side of a dim star
in the heavens the star appears a great
deal brighter ihau direct vision makes
it appear. This is because the light
In the indirect view falls on what Is
known as the "yellow spot" or point of
keenest vision. As this Is not put di-
rectly behind the front of the eye the
sido glance is necessary. Borne ppople
can see stars ttmt way that they can-';
not perceive at all on direct vision.—
Pittsburg Dispatch,

Tfr ferror.
G o n was cbief of the Paris police

wfefen fbe. fbflowiilg Incident took place
IiOtnbroso had written a book in 1888
on cilminalitv among women, so runs
tbe story and when it was finished
wrote to Goron to send him "forth
with" some portraits of Parisian wo
man criminals Anxious to please the
writer tbe package was made up and
started on its tour to. Italy. When
the book came out ,Lombroso sent a
copy, handsomely bound, to Goron,
who saw bis gift acknowledged on ttjift
first page. "H was a scholarly book"/*
said the chief, "and would have 'had
a large sale but for an. error on my
part. The pictures came oiit* q| the
wrong drawer of my desk. 3?hey were
not criminals at all, but women who
had applied for hucksters'licenses, and
a new edition had to be printed to
make good a police mistake."

Lets Him Out.
Mrs. Nagger—Oh, James, bow awk

fcard: Mr. Smith has come, and now
we snail be thirteen at table. Mr
Nagger—What then? Mrs. Nagger
(with a shriek)—Why, one at us will
die before the year is out!. Mr. Nag
ger (brutaliyi-Nevgp mind; I'm tough
-London ricfc-Vo-Tin. ^

A Sacred Bath.
The number ttf queer tuiugsthe !vari-

ous peoples do ID the name of religion!
are legion, but no sight is more odd
than that which may be witnessed on
Badrinatb, a peak of the Himalayan1

range In northwestern India. Tbe peak
looms 22,901 feet above the sea, and^
at an altitude of 10,400 feet there -is
built a shrine of Vishnu overhanging
a great tank fed by water from the
sacred thermal spring. Annually about
15.000 pilgrims climb the weary path
to the shrine, and every twelfth year,
when the Kumbu Melah Is celebrated.
the number increases to at least 50.000.
Arriving at the shrine, the pilgrims
adore the great Idol, liberally fee the
Brahman p/Iests and bathe In the sa-
cred tank. This latter performance Is
slightly startling, as men and women.
absolutely nude, plunge Into the water
with cries of Joy untlV tbe entire tauk
is a seething mass of humanity, re-
sembling very much the familiar "wig-
gletails" of an infrequently emptied
rain barrel.—New York Times.

A Cute Child.
"Every time tne baby looks Into my

face he smiles," said Mr. Meeklns.
"Well." answered bis wife, "it may

not be exactly polite, but it shows he
has.n sense of humor."-

GallaHt.
Beautiful Widow—Do you know, t

am forty ,vears> old today. Gallant;
Pr.chelor—Madam, you are just twen-
ty. I nevet believe more than hajf of
wiiat I bpsr, /

. Does it interest Lyou to know
that the largest/stock of

Watcher and
Diamond Rings

outside of t-heJar^S cities is to
b e found a t '•';• '••:..'•'

G. B^farley's
in Souvenir

Public library, High
, . _ .. - ling, Pathfinder Club
House, Church of the Immaculate '

^Conception, &nd Presbyterian
phn^oh. Auat tUe thing for Xmaa
Oiftey ..Select yout Xmas tiift^
i ow, «ad haye th^m laid aside-l »-
•6u. - w * -,--.
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Third Annual Holiday Sale
Of the F U L T O N S A L V A G E C O M P A N Y Corner West Third Street and Broadway

We are again supplied with Christmas Gifts with which we intend to fill the wants and wishes of ail-Both Great and Small. Make our store a visit of inspection.

FURNITURE
We have a large assortment of Furniture, including Iron Beds,

Mattresses, Springs, Pillows, Blankets and Comfortables, which we
ar© selling at a great discount during the holidays.

CORSETS
We are exhibiting in Fulton the largest sale on Ladies' Corsets.

Regular price $1.00; our price 59c.

Postal Cards
Don't fail to visit our store and purchase your Christmas Cards.

We have the largest assortment in the city 1 cent each.

Gents' Furnishings
The Cluett Shirt $1.00. Regular price $1.50.
Neckwear, Collars, Underwear, Caps, Hats, Gloves, Hosiery and

the Boston Garter.

Christmas Stationery
Our line of Christmas Stationery is unequalled in this section.

Every conceivable kind is represented in our assortment.
Old Dutch Fabric, 15c each or 2 for 25c.
Arbiter 15c each, or 2 for 25c.
Colmyn Fabric, 15c each or 2 for 25c.
All this paper is put up in white, neatly decorated boxes.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Always in the lead when it comes to display and sale of Hand-

kerchiefs. This year's showing offers some wonderfully pretty de-
signs which will arouse the interest in this class of buyers. More
styles and lower prices await you here.

FOOTWEAR
As Christmas Gifts

Where can you find a more suitable and desirable Christmas gift.
We aave a large assortment of Fine Shoes and Slippers for ladies,
gents and children.

CLOTHING
We have a fine assortment of Men's and Boys' Suits, also

large assortment of Boys' Overcoats, ranging from 5 to 18 years.
GOOD FIT AND PRICES RIGHT.

DRESS GOODS
1,000 yards of press Goods—all shades and latest patterns—

which, we are selling at a very low price to make roem for the holi-
day goods.

The Best High-class China
AT WONDERFULLY LOW
Imported Hand Painted Plates—special—35c each.

~ •" Celery Dishes, Bread Plates, Salad Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Dainty
Cream and Sugar Sets, Fancy Plates, Pepper and Salt Sets, Etc.

Great Sale of Japanese Ware, Cut Glass, Silverware
and Dinner Sets

They will surely tempt those who do not wish to purchase.

CLOCKS
We have a great sale on the Gilbert Clocks during the holidays.

We also have a fine, line of Novelty Clocks in\ the gilt, silvered and
smoked metal finish.

For the Babies
Coats, Bonnets, Sweaters, Sweater Suits, Leggins, Mittens,

Stockings in all colors, shapes, etc. Everything to make the baby
comfortable.

Table Linen
We invite tbe ladies especially to call and see our fine line of

Table Linen in three beautiful designs.

A short visit to Tovland and Doll Town at the Fulton Salvage Company's: Dol!s, Doll Carriages, Doll Trunks, Doll Cradles, Beds and Dishes, Toy Stoves, Drums, Horns,
Whistles, Harmonicas, Trains, Banks, Cash Registers, Engines, Tool Chests, Dressers, Cupboards, Automobiles and Games of all kinds.

F U L T O N S A L A V G E G O . West Third Street and Broadway

ACHRI
, LONGJELAYED,
Woman's Loyalty Recompensed

After Many Weary Years.

By FRANK H. SWEET.
ICopyrieht, 1909, by American Press Asso-

ciation. J
She was just n common, everyday

sort of woman, a woman of tbe people.
a product of poverty tiud yet u heroine
a« noble'as ever WHS immortalized by
poet's p©u. Her wasted foriu was
scarcely hidden by the limp, nnguiat
folds of her acanty calico skirt and the
shawl about ber sbuultfers. Her a unit
was Mary, and as fur ber other name—il
does not matter. She had hurdly dared
to use it for eighteen long years, and
She thought of this as she drew near
the big stores which were filled wltL
happy Christmas^hoppers.

She could just faintly remember thai
first sad Christmas thirty years before

when ber futner, "mornrr anTT herself
were taken to the city peathouse. Sht
never SJIW them after that day, foi
wtKUt,Bbe left the hospital she went
nwn.v alone. Mary was only sis years
old tbeu. and ber life seemed to hare
begun in ber uncle's tenement, wbere
the health officer had left her. It was
even then » life of poverty and hunger.
Her uncle was a strange man and be-
fore she came had lived all by himself.

When she was a little older he sent
her out upon the streets to beg and
then cursed ber because Bhe was so
timid and got so little. She was beg-
ging one nistht by tbe Commoo when
she met her first friend, a very kind
young man. who took ber baod and
told her she mustn't beg. He took her
down into Pie alley and gave her sup-
per tbere with the newsboys and prom-
ised that she should become a uews
ffirl herself next day. wbfcb was bet-
ter than begging. "Mary the news girl"
they culled her then.

Hpr second frieud was a new neigh-
bor's girl, who moved into tbe same
house where she lived. This neigh-
bor's girl worked as a •"cash" In n big
store, and when Mnry's uncle dtsup
ppared one ui^ht and did not corue
buck tbe neighbor's gIN Jem her .*

Oneida Street

CHRISTMAS
Grocery Store

We have'just received a new supply
of Fresh Nuts, Candies, Fruits, Cherries,
Olives and Staple Groceries to aid you
in making that Xmas dinner a success.

We shall have Holly and Mistletoe in

time, and some very choice Xmas

wreathes.

Place your order with the Cash Grocery
Store and you will save enough on an
order to help with the turkey or chicken
purchase.

A. L. Warner
Fulton, N. Y.

dress, found Tier a place also as cash
girl and persuaded her mother to take
tbe orphan into I he family. Then be-
gan the best part of Mary's life. Dora
and ber mother wure honest, if poor.
and (hey gave Mary as good a home
as they could fur her meager wages.
But the hours of work were long and
weary, with no money for finery and
no time for play. It was scarcely
easier when Mary became a clerk,
with better pay, but with greater ex-
penses for board and decent clothes. I
She was old already at sevente^u, a I
pale, shy girl, when she came to snow j
Tom Haley, who was a janitor In the
store. It seemed very strange that
Tom, who was several years older,
should cure tor her and should want
to take her to walk on Sunday after-
noons, but when they knew each other
better and after Tom had asked her to
marry him he said that the reason he
liked her was because she was so
good. That did not clear the mystery
for Mary, but she worshiped Tom.

She promised to marry him. and yet
she held with timid obstinacy that

"HART, MARY, ABE YOU MAD?"

tbere was a great deal to be done be-
fore then. Homeless as she had al
ways been, a waif of the street, sbe
knew that Tom was scarcely better off
than herself, yet she could not bear to
think of marrying without a home. A
home was her great ambition, and it
•could not be realized without money—
a great deal of money, as it seemed t
her, at least $500. And her lover came
to share that ambition.

Late one Saturday night when Mary
and Dora went honie__to£etbcr_to_-yae

tenement down in the Cove district
tbey saw a fierce looking man sitting
on the doorstep. Flif. rough bands step-
ped Mary aa she tried to pass, and she
felt the return of the old sickening
fear as she recognized her uncle. He
•"'.id not sny why he had deserted her
Ar tell wh<re he hail been, but harshly
ordered her to pack her "duds" and go
with him. Tbe thought of Tom Haley
was tbe first that came to her mind,
and It gave ber courage to say that
she would not go. Then as the tears
started to ber eyes she jerked away
her hand and ran up the stairs, breath-
less and sobbing. A little later the un-
cle followed and told Porn and her j
mother thflt he was Mary's guardian
and was going to have his rights
Mary had locked herself in an Innei
room, and, although her supposed un-
cle swore that be would have the la'w
on thi*m all, he finally left the house
defeated.

Tom Haley came that Sunday after-
noon, as usual, and when be found
what had happened be was pale with
anger. He and -Mary talked the mat-
ter over with the hopeless calm of peo-
ple who are accustomed to misfortune.
It did not seem impossible that Mary's
uncle- might have the law on them, as
bje threatened. They could not help
sharing the fear that all the old neigh-
bors felt for the man. It seemed to
Tom that tbe only thing they could do
was to be married at once. But Mary
would not listen to this proposition.

It was eighteen years since all this
had happened, yet it did not take Mary
a moment to remember It all. She had
been wrong. She ought to have lis-
tened to Tom's pleadings, and. once
married, they might both have escaped
the misery that followed. The faded
woman drew her ragged shawl closer
and shivered from something sharper
than the December wind. Sbe was
living tt all over again. She had not
dared to leave the house on that Sun-
day long ago. not even to take her ac-
customed walk with Tom. Before he
left her lover had promised to protect
her OD her way home the nest night
If she would wait outside until he had
closed (he store. That night she had
waited and let Dora go home alone
When Tom appeared they walked to-
gether down to the Cove district, and,
as they hnd feared. Mary's uncle was
waiting in the doorway of tbe tene-
ment. He scowled as tbey stopped be-
fore him.

"Who Is that man?" he demanded ot
Mary.

"I am the man she is going to mar-
ry,*1 said Tom, answering for her.
Mary clung to her lover's arm. She
felt a thrill of pride in Tom. followed
by a oameleas dread of what might
happen to him. Her uncle's quick an-
ger was aroused. He "curned Tom as
a liar and abused Mary fn the vilest
way. Suddenly be stopped and. slouch-

ing down (he steps, saioTTo Torn":"^Ifi
you are going to marry her I've pot
something to say to you first. Meet
me at Jones' place, and we will have
it over."

He brushed them as hp passed and
disappeared around the corner of rbe
court. Tom's hands were clinched,
and he would have followed at once
had not Mary huug so heavily upon
him. Sbe was more frightened than
before. It was so strange, so unnatural.
Tom was eager to go to tbe saloon
around the corner and find out what
her uncle had to say. He had nothiug
to fear, he said, and would be right
back. When he bad gone Mary bolted
the door and sat waiting fearfully in
the dark. Then the minutes dragged
more heavily, because she thought it
was time for Tom's return, and she
breathed more freely when she beard
a roan's step upon the stairs and a
bold knock upon tbe door.

"Is that you. Tom?" she said. She
hardly notici?d t hat bis voice sound-
ed strange when be answered. She
drew the bolt, but It was her uncle
who put his foot against the door and
forced his way into the room. Seizing
the ahiiost paralyzed girl by ^he arm,

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every, woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange-
ments, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dark
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver

1 and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's own way. They do not

I merely (lush the bowel* but tone up. the liver and
! stomach to fulfill their proper function*. So mild

and irentle do they act that one hardly realize*
that they have taken medicine. Chamberlain's
Tablet* can be relied upon to relieve biliousness,
indigestion, constipation and dizziness. Sold ev-

' erywhere. Price 25 cent*.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

Gas Portables for
Christmas

We have a splendid new line of gas porta-

b es at reasonable prices which would make

"ad nira' le Xmas g fts. The long Winter even-

ngs are ahead of us and the best light, which

s gas light, will be better appreciated when

used th oigh one of our gas portables.

We are anxious to show you these lamps,

ri h in design and coloring, and a gift to be

p ized above all others by the recipient.

GAS OFFICE
South First Street, Opposite Clark House Fulton
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t e held up 8 bottle which "she could
]n t see In the dim light.

It's vitriol." be blued "It will
liirn like a florae and ent Mice n ttgw
IMJW, come along nnd don't make any
fu-.s."

Mie unred not resist, b'lt went along
v.Iib him. wondering, with sickening
dread, what terrible thing he hod done
to the man she loved. When they got
Into the court by the nicker of a street
lamp they saw Tom coming toward
them. \

"Tell him yon are going with me and
•won't have anything more to do with
nim, or I'll give him the add," matter-
ed her uncle. Mary, halt stupefied
with (ear and wishing to save Tom
from her uncle's flendtah threat, obey-
ed. She coldly passed Tom by and
told him "not to bother her" then, as
she had Important business with her
uncle.

"Mary, Mary, are you mad?" Tom
cried, but she walked on. leaving him
standing as If he had been stung. Her
uncle chose the quietest streets, and
they walked rapidly across the city to-
ward the north end. She thought
many tunes of calling for help, but the
bottle of liquid flre was still In his
hand, and she knew only too well that
he would use It. The real terror of
the sitnation seized her when they
came to an old wooden rookery that
had once been a mansion, but was now
dark and empty. Her uncle opened
the street door and almost dragged
her up the three flights of old fashion-
ed stairs.. "I'll have you safe enough
in a minute," he said as he fumbled
with 'the key. It was too much, for
Mary's weakened nerves. She lost all
sense of fear and control and. crying,
"Tom. help!" slipped from her uncle's
xrasp to the floor. As the old man
bent over her he heard qnick steps
coming up the stairs and a voice he
recognized saying, ""ifes. Mary, I'm
coming:" Tom tad followed them nn-
Been to learn just what tiie^myatery
of Mary's coolness meantand was on
hand to rescue her. But the thought
of the dreadful bottle • In bXT, unele'%
possession aroused Mary, and, selling
her uncle's hand, she screamed: "I'm
all right. Tom! Go away I"

"What does this mean?" asked the
panting Tom as he burst Into the room
and glared at Mary's uncle. The old
man was cursing under bis breath and.
clearing himself from Mary's grasp,
sprang savagely toward him.

"The vitriol, the vitrioir was all
that Mary cpuia say. It was all over
in a moment. The men grappled.
Tom bent the old man over the banis-
ters, only half realldns the danger,
while Mary wrenched the bottle from

hii grasp and threw it away. Sudden
ly the old banister broke, and with a
gasp of horror Tom autl Mary saw the
old man topple headlong beuvily to tbe
floor below.

When Tom reached him there waa
no sign of life. The mau's neck had'
been broken, and Tom had just made I
sure uf this fact when a policeman I
put his bead in the dour and asked in j
a Waft. SPice ,wh«,t,,w,aa_j;h&,iniBjti,er,,.
Why Tom Hitley attempted to escape,
he could never tell. Terrified and
dazed, be made a btind rush for the
back door, but found himself In a yard
surrounded by a high fence wltb the
policeman at his heels. The hand or
the officer was on his collar, and hla
struggles to free himself were soon
quieted with stlugtng blows on his
head.

There were long months In jail until
the Indicrrnent was brought against
Tom and more delay before the case
finally came to trial.

Oh. justice bad been blind: The re-
volver Tom had In bis pocket he had

A2TOT&OU THIS CHTJROBES OF TOE OTTT
CJUiS TH8 PE&& OF BSliLB.

borrowed "for an old man." as the
lender testified. Jones said that lie had

• been to bis place "looking'for a-n old
man." A neighbor bad seen Mary's
cold greeting as she started away .wltb

•ber uncle and had beard Tom's threat
of vengeance afterward. The police-
man had seen Tom entering tbe bouse
and had found Win bending over the
dead man.

' All hope had left Mary's heart when
she heard Tom sentenced to twenty
years' Imprisonment. Even the assur-
ance that It wonULnot be over eighteen
years with good conduct on Tom's-part
failed to brighten- her despair, for that
term seemed almost a lifetime. The
thought of the,jail haunted, her every-
vt here, and instead of; trying to get
back Into tbe store where she had
worked with Dora she found a place as
waitress lo a restaurant down by tbe
marfcrt._tyit "he was .recognized even

ONLY FOURTEEN MORE
shopping days before Christ-
mas—plenty of time if you be-
gin at once, but don't postpone
your Holiday buying until the
last minute. Plan «i reform this
year, and secure all the ad-
vantages of an early purchase.

0.
Henderson

&Co.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
and we bold any article se-
lected now for Christmas gift-
making, until called for. Thus
tack of ready funds need not
deter anyone from anticipating
their Christmas gift needs at
once.

Commence your shopping
now at O. Henderson & Cv.'s.

Christmas Goods to
Please Every Buyer

(Jlw 7 \ » ^ n O t S t a I t y ° U r ^ • n ° s t a i a s topping now—today ? See what-you gain by so doing;
if y\ V( best assortment to select from, choicest goods to choose from, the best of attention f r om
j!j3^ rCZl energetic, earnest and rested salespeople. - '.

Now and for the next fourteen days this store turns into a glittering exposition of beautiful
Christmas goods. At^no time during our entire history have we made such strides in the accumu-
lation of gift selections, and we cordially invite everyone to make an early visit of inspection before
the assortments and numerous lines are broken.

Beautiful Xmas
Aprons

The. lipe consists of dainty styles
made upof dainty materials "and" are
the nicest gift to be had at the prices

PRINTER'S INK
rannot'de rribe oar beautiful line of
Neckwear Novelties, Rnching Nov-
elties, Leather Novelties, Jewelry
Novelties rid small novelties, for
Christinas gifts.

Come and let us show you
through this grand line of
Merchandise.

FURS
Christmas Handkerchiefs

Always in the lead when it comes to display and
sale of Handkerchiefs. This year's showing: offers some
wonderfully prettv new designs that cannot fail to a-
rouse keen interest in this class ot buyers. Special im-
portations have been made of the new handkerchiefs
for men, women and children. More Btyles, larger space
and lower prices (if possible) than have been offered on
any previous occasion are here for your picking The
early handkerchief buyer gets the best results. Try it.

A good time now to buy your Win-

ter Furs. Cold weather is here and from

now on furs will be necessary tor warmth

and comfort. Inspect our splendid fur

showing. Every kind and quality is

here at every degree of price.

- * *

O. Henderson & Co.
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
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there, and when she founTI that men
came to see ber as a cariosity sbe
would not stay. Sbe DO longer dared
to be n Waitress aud for years llveffaa
dishwasher in restaurants and cheap
hotels. Tse pny was scarcely enough
to tteop her alive, yet she saved a few
cents week by week, never falling in
her hope and her trust for Tom. Whea
his time was nearly up sbe waa more
feverishly eager to save, for after all
her hardships she had but little, scarce-
ly J20O, in all these weary years. Then
she had a long sickness - of typhoid
fever that In three months swept all
her previous savings away.

This was her first <iay out after her
convalescence. She', was still very
weMk and without a dollar. But wbat
did-It mntterV This was Tom's day
of delivery. She knew the (four when
he Was to l;e set free.

Sbe WUted Tom. and the long defer-
red hope of « happy home seemed n
slight thing compared to her great
longing. The great prison which she
knew so well was almost In sight. At
last sbe reached t ie shelter of tbe
high wall uud looked up tbe passage-
way that led to the entrance. She felt
a sudden consciousness of her ragged
clothes, of tbe limp calico skirt aha
of tbe holes In her shoes Sbe would
not jUs,;ra<_c Tom by, 6Olng._lnsidei 6."t

would "wait In tEe street where no one
eould see her. ^

What was she Bringing her lover
after all these ,yeats3 She had neither
youtb nor healtb nor c&ney nor borne.
She almost dreaded to see him In tbe
new, clotbes that she knew the state
would give him. Ite'was coming. She
beard bis .footsteps on tb« -walk, but
she could not bear to put him to tbe
teat yet and tremblingly crouched by
the great wall.

He came to the street and looked
about him. How old and gray b»
seemed, but bow handsome still! De-
jectedly he walked away from whet»
she was hldibg. falling at first to rec-
ognize her. Her weakness and her
longing overcame her and. huskily cry-
ing "Tom. Tcni!" she staggered «ut
before him.

"Mary!" he gasped and rah to ber
as she was sinking to the pavement.

"J worked for you. Tom. but was
sick and lost it all. 1 have oo money
for our lnme.1' sbe said.

She was fainting on his shoulder, mnd
the big tears rolled from his eyes and
his voice choked him as be replied:

"God kless you. Mary! You're too
good for one lite me."

And vfiom the churches of the city
came the pen I of tbe bella ringing tbe
chimes or Christmas eve.

Patronize our Advertisers.

THE POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

Outlook For Improved Bill—May Be
Passed With President's Help.

Washington, Dec. 9.—The advocates
of postal savings banks are greatly
pleased with President Taft's positive
recommendation that tbe enactment of
this legislation should not be delayed
until the Monetary Commission bas
reported. With the President's help,
they believe it will be possible to put
through a-postal savings bank law at
this session oi Cemgresa.

Several hills of this character have
been introduced in the House, and in
the Senate Mr. Carter's bill has been
considered .at length by the committee
on postoffieeu and post roads. Two
postal sayings bank bills were intro-
duced in the Senate today. One by Mr.
Borah provides more specifically than
Mr. Carter's measure for the deposit of
postal savings funds in the banks of the
immediate locality irom which the
money is xirawn. State banks, when
properly controlled, can be used as de-
positaries, as well as national backs.
Under the Borah bill, postal savings de-
positors do not have a first lien OL the
assets of the bank, but v e required to |

take the same chances as other . deposi-
tors. The other biir introduced to-day
was by Mr. Burkett. It limits deposits
to $500 and provides for the payment of
interest at 2 per cent.

The Republican leaders in both
branches of Congress are not nearly BO
determined in their opposition to a pos-
tal savings bank law as they were a
Bhort time ago. This change of opinion
extends to some of the most conserva-
tive members of the Monetary Commis-
sion, and it is impossible that a com-
promise may be "reached whereby the
enactment of a postal Bavings bank law
will be embodied in the legislative pro-
gramme of this session.

A Republican member of the Mone-
tary Commission said today that he
thought it would be better policy to
postpone consideration of this legisla-
tion until next winter. "in the
worHng out of a scientific adjustmeu
of our monetary system onf com-
mission could make better progresj
if the postal savings bank legislation
were delayed." ' he said. "I do notj
fear, however, that the enactment of]
such a law this winter will upset the i
commission's program to the extent |
some believe. As a matter of fact,

I have changed my views somewhat
onthe question. When our commis-
sion visited Canada we looked into
the postal savings banks of the Dom-
inion with considerable care. Theret
3 per cent, interest ia paid which, is:
the rate paid on deposits in private
banks The Canadian bankers did not.
seem to think their business was. hurt.
by the postal banks. They said that
moat of the depositors were foreign-
ers, who would not entrust their sav-v
ings to any bank not backed by tbe>
government. 1 am now convinced that,
the public has an exaggerated idsa or
the benefits to eb derived from postal
savings banks, and I am equally
positive that the hankers exaggerate
ness if the government adopts this
the harm that will come to their busi-
ness If the government adopts this,
plan."

I

DOESNT SEEM POSSIBLE.
that the Syracuse Herald for $3.00,
payable in advance, would send, to
you their evening edition for one,
year and one half dozen ot Rogers
spoons when the spoons alone are
worth the price. This is their annual
holiday offer.



H. J. HOWE,
Gold land Silversmith,

Diamond and Watch Importer,
Corner of Salina and Railroad Streets SYRACUSE

We Are Ready
For You

We have been anticipating your needs and for many months past
have been gathering together the choice things from this country
and abroad until now we have a wonderfully complete stock, as
never before, of useful and artistic gifts in gold, silver, leather, glass,
besides a vast array of attractive pieces in gold and silver plate, of
guaranteed quality and yet EXTREMELY LOW IN PRICE. You
will be surprised at the values we are offering.

Our Store Stands for the Best
and yet this does jiot mean the most expensive. If you are not one

of our customers, YOU ARE THE LOSER!

>t

Watches
PATEK.PHILLIPFE & CO.

VAOHEKON & CONSTANTINE

LONGINES

HOWARD

HAMILTON

There is nothiug finer for a Christmas gift
than a fine watch. It is a permanent
and personal gift and one that satisfies.
DO NOT buy until you have consulted us.
It will pay you.

A "Time"-ly
Suggestion

'What would be a more pleasing gift for the
home than a beautiful CHIME CLOCK—rich
and attractive in appearance and striking the
Westminster Chimes every quarter hour; a
very satisfactory time-keeper—$30. Other
clocks at all prices, from $1 up.

Diamonds
"We are showing the most extensive and
exclusive line of DIAMOND MOUNTED

JEWELRY ever brought to Syracuse and
at the rî rht price. These pieces "are
mounted from loose papers of diamonds
purchased by us direct from the cutters,
ensuring the maximum value for the
money.
REMEMBER a diamond purchased from
us represents an investment in our store
exchangeable at its full value at any time.

SILVER...
solid Silver Teaspoons, $8.00
I e • dozen.

Plated Teaspoons, extra sectional
plate, $1.25 set of six.

Plated Knives and Forks, 50c per
dozen.

Umbrellas Cut Glass Plated Jewelry

Opera Glasses Toilet Sets Brass Novelties

Desk Novelties Manicure Sets Fountain Pens

Rings Leather Novelties Mesh Bags

* CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS ON REQUEST.

/ / it is Here, it is Good

If it is Good, it is Here

H
201 SOUTH SALINA STREET

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

- HANNIBAL

Continued from Page 9

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Barber and
daughter Belle,. of Watertown;..'"are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards

The Odd- Fellows worked the sec-
ond and third degrees on Monday
night. They also nominated new of-
ficers, after which a banquet was
held at Hammond's

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Fish and Son
Of Williamson spent part oE last
week with Mr. and Mrs. James Ed-
wards.

The library at the High school is
open on Friday afternoons to the
students, Miss Ada Engle is the
librarian. ' ,

NORTH HANNIBAL

SUIT OVER LICENSE MATTER.
.James A. Mosher of Mexico has en-

;aged Attorney W B. Baker to bring
n action in the Supreme Court to set

aside the result of the recent election in
Mexico on the license- question. The
ction iH brought atrainst Norval D Hart

individually and as town clerk and State
Exeise Commissioner Clement.

Mr. Baker's allegation is that the pe-
tions on which the excise questions

were submitted were illegal as they con-
tained, so it is alleged, the names of

iany non-residents of Mexico. Mexico
ted for DO license for hotels and

saloons and the vote on the drug store
icense question was a tie.

Mrs. George 3&ells and daughter
spent part of last week with relatives
in Syracuse.
. Little Robert Lockwood, who has
been quite seriously ill, is slowly im-
proving under Dr. Acker's treatment.

Mrs. Achsie Slocum, who has spent
some months with her brother, Mr.
Fred Stark, has returned to her home
in Syracuse.

S. R. Lockwood ia Increasing the
capacity of his poultry plant by the
addition of a building 24x40 feet.

A number from this place attended
he Pomona Grange, held at the State

Armory in Oswego.
Mrs.-Fred Phillips is quite ill.
A very pleasant social time was

snjoyed last Thursday evening, when
bout fifty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
ames Wilson gave them a surprise
it their new home.

At the regular meeting of the Nort
Hannibal Juvenile Grange, Saturday
vening, the following officers were
fleeted: matron, Melva L, Bradt;
aster, Mildred M. German; over-

eer, Florence Lockwood; lecturer,
Vlabel Lockwood; chaplain, Florence
Blodgett; treasurer, Leon G. Pearce;
ecretary, Grayce Darling; steward,j
ertrude Farnham; assistant steward,
lords Darling; gale keeper, Rita!
eiman; pomona. Hazel Eckard;

lora, Agnes Hall; ceres, Bessie How-

i

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES.
How Plum Pudding Had Its Origin.

Symbolism of Yule Babies.
There seems Httle doubt that por-

ridge (and not pudding) was the older
and more correct designation of this
time honored delicacy. The word pud-
ding was formerly used id the sense
of stuffing (or, forcemeat). Potrldge,
on the otbel* band, was used in the
sense of our 'present day pudding.
When Shakespeare speaks of "por-
ridge after meat" be undoubtedly
means "pudding after\ meat." And In
Sheppard's •'Epigrams" (published
1651> we readt "No matter for plomb
porridge or shred. pies." Mr. P. H?
Ditchfleld says: "The plum pudding is
not older than the early years of the
eighteenth century and.appears to. be
'it 'house of Hanover" or -'act of settle-
ment' dish. The prerevoliltion or Stu-
art, preparation of plums and other in-
gredients was a porridge or pottage
and not a pudding and was made with
very strong broth of shin of beef."

Christmas plum puddings have of
late years become the toys of fashion.
In the good old days, when the y'iie
log crackled in the spacious fire grate
of the rich and poor and when snow
actually, fell at Christmas time, people
were well content with plain homely
plum puddings topped with dancing
spitfire, but custom has changed with
the times, and the present generation
(or at any rate a part of_,It> requires
its Christmas puddings enriched with
jewelry or gold coins. This innova-
tion commenced about 1895, and In
the year 1899 It was quite a popular
institution, and various London firms
made plu m puddings containing sur-
prises from a bone button to a dia-
mond ring. Diamond rings, gold tbim-".
bles, half sovereigns and sovereigns™
are now, it is stated, frequently placed
In plum puddings which are Intended
as presents. In 1899 the demand for
Christmas puddings from all parts of
the world was so great that one firm
of makers made 84,000 of an average
weight of seven pounds each.

Yule babies. Yule doughs or pop
(lollypopt ladles. A custom existed in
some parts of giving sweetmeats of a
special kind to children at Christmas.
These tasty morsels in the shape of a
doll—eyes, mouth and all—were made
of dough and currants. They were flat
cakes about the size of a hand, roughly
shaped in the figure of a woman with
the hands crossed over the breast,
and in the crossed arms was a smaller
figure representing a' child, the fea-
tures being rudely suggested by means
of currants. There can be no doubt
that this sweetmeat, which was made
and given to children only at Christ-
mas, represented the Blessed Virgin
Mary and the Holy Child, a practical
and pleasing way of bringing borne to
the mind of the children the central
fact and figure of Cbristmastide.

A HOLIDAY SUGGESTION.
When looking for a Xmas gift,make

us a call and select a hat for mother,
sister or daughter at special prices.

YOUNGS.

SOUTH GRANBY.
Auntie McKaslin had the misfor-

tune to fall down the cellar stairs on
Tuesday morning and as she is 83-

ears old the injury ia liable to be a
serious one. She has sent for her son
and says she feels that she will not
recover.

The milk route from Lamson comes
to South Granby.

Miss Mabel Leonard is operator at
this place during Mr. Sperbeck'B va-
cation.

A number from here attended the
dance at Bowens Corners on Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin are vis-
iting at- Grove Duttons.

The ice storm of Monday was un-
Unusually early for an ice storm in
this section.

How to Prevent Eye Discoloration.
Often in playing a child will run

against some object which will bit the
eye, and as a bruise on the eye is not
only more disfiguring but more pain-
ful than one anywhere else on the
body, it is well to know what to do
for it. Immediately after the eye has
been struck with enough force to make
It black, apply a cloth wrung out of
water as hot as can be stood for twen-
ty minutes, and the blood which ha:
collected and clotted will become thin
and pass off to its proper channels. A
bruise on any other part of the body
may be treated likewise.

K. OF P. ELECT OFFICERS.
On Wednesday evening Pathfinder

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, held the
annual meeting and election of offi-
cers, the result for the ensuing year
being as follows: Chancellor Com-
mander, Milo F. Lewis; vice chancel*
lor, John Cos; prelate, Floyd Suy-
dam; master of work,. Past Chancel-
lor Harry Waugh; keeper of records
and seals, Ray Westover; master of
finance, R. G. Blake; master of ex-
chequer, Frank Campbell; trustees,
William Stauring and Harry Waugh.

J

FRANK H. FRENCH APPOINTED.
Mr. Frank H. French, proprietor of

the City Market, Second street ac-
tive Odd Fellow and an all around
favorite with his friends, was last
week appointed County SeaH:r of
Weights and Measures, by th« Board
of Supervisors,.his term to commence
on Jan. 1, 1910. The position does
not carry a salary but each merchant
Is expected to fee the sealer who
inspects his weights and measures

How to Make Turkey Toast.
If you have any more of the white

meat left over than you care to serve
sliced cold a very dainty luncheon, tea
or breakfast dish may be prepared as
follows: Cut up in small dice, measure
and add half the quantity of button
mushrooms (canned) and cut in half.
Moisten with Bechamel sauce, season
with salt and pepper and heat over
hot water a few minutes without stir-
ring. Have ready on a heated platter
rounds of triangular slices of nicely
toasted bread. Heap the mixture on
the toast and serve at once.

How to Develop the Arms.
An exercise which develops all the

muscles from the shoulders to the fin-
ger tips is the corkscrew movement.
Stretch one arm at a time up over the
head and, beginning with the baud
twist the muscles, starting at the
shoulder. This strengthens and devel
ops all the muscles, it produces a son
of corkscrew or spiral curve that is
beautiful. This exercise makes the
arms graceful. A certain famous ac-
tress who has classically perfect arms
keeps them so by this method.

How to Fry Scallops.
Select scallops with a yellowish in

stead of the white color. The latter
were soaked in soda water to bleach
them and make them swell. Rinse
them quickly iu cold water and dry
tbem well. Dip them in a cooked or
bottled salad dressing, roll them in
bread or cracker meul and, fry, prefer-
ably In deep fat or oil. Serve these
with slices of broiled bacon and a
sauce tartare.

T H S C H I L D R E N L I K E I T

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

How to Pasteurize Milk.
Place a pan of cold water on the

stove and put a vessel containing the
milk in the pan. As soon as the wate
begins to boil take H off. Add a smaj
teaspoonful of soda to each quart o
hot milk. Put the milk' iq a bottle
and put In a cork. Milk treated In
this way will keep sweet in hot weath-
er for twenty^four hours

How to Treat Burns.
Carron oil. a mixture composed oi

equal parts of limewater and raw lin
seed oil, ia an excellent remedy an'
can be used "with perfect safety. It
should be applied liberally and cov-
ered -with cotton batting (not absorbent
cotton).

C. M.Bdrnes
2 g207 West rirgt street

OSWEGO

Every Department is ready for
the seeker aftei Christmas
tokens

The Baggage
Department

Offers
Trunks in 20 styles
Sole Leather Suit Cases
Light Weight Rattan Cases
Traveling Bags for men and

women
Steamer Rugs
Silk Hat Boxes etc.

Men's Outfitting
Department
--Offers

Knox Silk Hats
Knox Opera Hats
Fur Lined Gloves
Dents Gloves,

men or women
Folding Umbrellas
Seal Skin Caps
Silver Mounted Canes, etc.

The Fur
Department

Offers
Ladies Fur Coats
Men's Fur Lined Coats
Ladies Fur Hats
Men's Fur Driving Coats
Children's Fur Sets and

Robes
Ladies Fur Sets

also Separate Muffs
and Neckwear in

Black Lynx
Fox, all shades
Mink
Marten
Squirrel, etc. etc.

C 1VL BARNES
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS.

Two Hundred Per Cent Loss-
He was no college bred business

man. He was Just the other kind. In
the course of his commercial ventured
he was induced by an acquaintance to
become a partner in the grain and. feed
line. After about a year of it tlie firm.
went to pieces, leaving him with, the.!
bag to> hold. A college friend met hin>
shortly'a|#H4*-the collapse and was ask-
ing about it.

"What per cent of the loss fell on
you?" inquired the friend, who didn't
know tbe particulars.

"Two hundred," he responded
promptly.

"Two hundred?" exclaimed the-
friend, "Wby. man, there cau't be
more than a hundred per cent loss."

"Come off," he countered. "There:
was two of us. He lost a hundred and
I lost a hundred. Don't that make
200?"

"Of course not. Tour loss Is only
300 per cent."

"Yes. but say," he explained, "I had
to settle for it all."

"Oh," said the friend.—New York;;
Press.

Masquerading In the Past.
In tbe seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries Venice set the fashion In &U.
matters of amusement aDd was a sort
of combination of our Moute Carlo ana
Paris. Throughout the eighteenth cen-
tury the Venetians were seized with a
perfect mania for masquerading and
gambling. Paris and London followed
suit, and fbe two most popular amuse-,
meats, both public aud private, werê
masquerades aud gambling salodn&i
People not only wore their masks or
visors at balls- but lo the mall aud th%
parks aud tbe theaters. At leogtlJ

matters got to such a pass that wbj
a police mid was made on a certaJi
low dancing place in Soho and ad;
der. was given for every one to u
nbat was the amaiement of the police
to dud that at least a third of tbe com*
pan con Isted of ladles and gentWb
men of the, highest nnst&cracy. 86tnfes
of wbpm had even brought t$t\t
daughters —London ba turd ay B H

: , ;
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The Last Call For Christmas

You MUST Decide It NOW

No better present could t e thought of for wife or children

than a

Fulton Savings Bank Book
New York State Savings are the Safest Banks in th€ World

4% COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.

APPOINTMENTS FILED.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

At the regular session of the Curren
Events Ulub, held on Monday evening

) at the home of Attorney and Mrs. S. B-
' Mead, an interesting program was pre-
, Qmted under the direction of the Rev.

W I - Sawteile and Mr L. W. Emerick.
j Mr, A. W.Wiltsie was first introduced.,
* A'dtequisition on tbje cereal products of
f this country and their relation to
. the foodstuffs of the world, was t n-
*. t&rt|£imngly told. Statistics showed

Bfi: $pT as this country was concerned
.th^tycorn was king—not cotton, with
"co|fc$iy» good second} wheat, thirdj h>y,
J$6|^pe%etc.y following afbng downjtoV
rjijbel " | t was sig-nificant tfrat" cornc>e'
:qiiii«ja 120 days to mature froin the

.planted seed, the crop adding$1,500,000
p^r <jiem to the wealth of the country
cttjring that period. The wheat fields of
India and Russia, and their relation to
*fche markets of the world, were contras
t^tJ, to the disparagement of the United

1 Statea. A reference was male-to the
36e,& crop which last year was so prolific
blit -this year was almost a complete
failure. •

' . Bavg& canal construction work proved
an instructive theme as presented by

(Assistant Engineer George C. Andrews.
S manner and method of prosecuting

:k and the progress thus far
attained aroused new interest in the
gigantic project.

The Rev. W. L. Sawteile spoke of.
fitters of a sociological nature pertain

: to. the welfare of foreig-n residents
'•• pur city. The information was in-

deed startling. Fulton ' has now
a, foreign population of aDout 1,500, com-
posed Of Italians and Polacks; there is

• eveiyindication of permanent residency,
anSllnew questions ana problems will be
spxeBented for solution. The present
police force under Chief Ross had done
admirable work, but to meet exigencies
pbJch are liable to arise at any time, the

laumier should be augmented. Then

conditions affecting the young of our
own nationality caused grave anxiety
among the thoughtful residents of Ful-
ton.

Mr. L. W. Emerick brought the inter-
esting program to a close by a compre-
hensive presentation of incidents of
moment affecting the busy world.

The next meeting: of the club will be

held at the home of Attorney and Mrp.
Arvin Rice on Jan. 10. The leaders will
be Messrs. Thomas Hunter and E. J .
Pen field.

PRESIDENT NAMES COMMITTEES
President F \V Richardson of the

Boost Club, on Saturday announced
hie standing committees as follow
Finance, Thomas Hunter, L C Postei
G. P. Wells, J . E. Boland and U. K.
^Reynolds. Celebration, E. P. Cole, J
M. Caffrey, P. Laskaris, J . .1. M&
GinnisNtria C. P. Curtis. Publicity,.!
W. Stevenson, F. M. Cornell, \V. G
A. Pelley, J . L. Jones and Dr. H. W.
Schlappi. Decorations, M. A. Stran
ahan, p . L. Lipsky, E. J . Schem, D,
M. Suilivan, and F. D. Stewart. Rit-
ual, E. A. Putnam, F. G. Spencer, W,
A. Moon, A. P. Bradt and John Fal
Ion. Social, Mayor-elect Connors, E.
S. Brown, W. A. Butts, G. B. Pal-
mer, W. H. Davis. Parks, Hon. N. N,
Stranahan, John Hunter, Walter
Bradley, Albert S. Brown, and C. J .
Hulett. Membership, Irving Galusha,
J . C. O'Brien, V. C. Lewis, W. J
Hartnett and R. G. Pollard.

New Jail Keady for Acceptance.
Jail Architect W. J . BeaHsle^

be in Oswego this week to make a
final inspection of the new jail. His
report will be submitted to the Board
of Supervisors and the jail will prob-
ably be accepted with, the under-
standing .,that the trouble over the
Stewart Jail Company's work will be
tbrashed out later.

Mayor-elect Joseph Conners on Sat-
urday filed his appointments to city
office for the coming two years The
Tiiaea did some guessing at different
p3riods, just to divert its readers for a bit,
,nd the prognostications, so far as they

went, were very near the truth.
Mr. Connors has made appointments
hich meet, so far as the Times has

learned, with the hearty approbation of
the majority of the business people;
There may be some disappointed peo-
ple, but they have notcrossed the Times
path as yet. - -

The mayors official family, as selected
by him and to take office with him on
Jan. 1, 1910, are; City Chamberlain, H.
B. Deuel; City Clerk, W. D. MacNamara-
Jity Attorney, F. J . McNamara; Com-
missioner of Charities, Maj. W. D. Fer-
guson; Board of Public Works, John
Frawley, . N. L. Whitaker, James A,
Foster; Board of Assessors, Fred Sum-
merville, W. D. Edgartson, Birney Clark;
Board of Health, Dr. H. W. Schlappj,
William Osborne/Harry O'Brien; Health
Officer and City Physician, Dr. E. J .
Cusack; civil Service Board, Peter T.
Conley, Charles Lockrow, Harry A. Al-
len; Board of Fire and police Commis-
sioners, William White, Joseph R Mur-
phy, Andrew Dwyer, Board of Education,
I. Achille and John Hunter, to succeed
themselves, and John R. Sullivan to
succeed Thomas Sullivan.

It is rumored that wb0n theCivit.Ser-
vice Board meets to organize^ that Mfc-
Daniel Bcannan will be appointed «Ietk
and that Mr.̂ Stephen Martin will be
come the choice of the Board of Public
Works for the office of Superintendent

MARRIED

flu liome of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Prwmlu ia South Fifth street, waa
tin ••wm of a pretty home wedding
on tt i dm iday evening when their
A mimicr 1 uby, was united in mar-
n u t* with Air George R. Belanger
of OMtio The home was prettily
i i or u il in pmk and white and the

ceremony ^as witnessed by the im-
mediate relatives and friends. Dr.J.

Cornwell was the officiating clergy
man. After a brief bridal trip, Mr.
and Mrs Belanger are at home to
their friends at No. 367 South Fifth
street. Mr Belanger is employed by
the Bradley Contracting Company as
time keeper The young couple are
very popular with their circle of fri-
ends and thev have been the re-
cipients of. many congratulations.
Many gifts were received from friend!
in this vicinit>

THE JAIL FARM.
A detailed report of the Jail Farm

Committee will be made this week, it
is expected, and will be received with
interest as the farm Is a new under-
taking and there is considerable cur-
iosity as to whether or not this is to
be a paying or a losing venture.

The farm was started early last
Spring and. Superintendent Chiler
makes monthly reports to the. County
Treasurer, that is, he turns over the
amount left after .expenses have been
paid. The first monthly report was
made May 1st and to date Mr. Moore
has received $320.68. Mr. Chiler's
salary is $800 a year and living ex-
penses.

Mrs. Southworth's and Mrs. Holmes
complete list in fine Xmas bindings,
only 25c, at Lasher's Book Store.

Candidates a Plenty.
With the election day many

months hence, candidates for county
offices are being discussed already.
So far this month Messrs. Herman W
Kandt of Altmar and H. P. Allen of
this city are being spoken of as prob-
able candidates for the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer to sueceed Mr. F. M.
Moore. With this start it would
seem probable that a score or more
would be in the field before the flow-
era bloom in the Spring.

NEW BUSINESS ARRANGEMENT

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
1 12 ONEIDA STREET

California Navel Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit and Bananas, Malaga Grapes and
Table Raisins.

A Fine Line of Xmas Confectionary
Nuts, Olives, Fancy Cheese, Olive Oil, Holly and Holly
Wreaths, and Xrhas CIGARS.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32

XMAS WEEK AT ZION CHURCH.

Wifcbthe coming of the new year,
.changes â q to be made in the real es-
tate, an,d;insurance- office of Whitaker
& Loye^oy, thatiwill greatly facilitate
trie" handling! of the great volume of
busmessi'doiK* by the firm, and also
build uĵ anct ctevelope branches here-
tofore ri^gleet<KiLv. .;-JVlr. Orrin Bogardus,

^fefee^n^j^^aflfB^; i:%fl̂ l̂Br4he;
i ^ S ^ i ^ p f l ^ ^ c i a ^ - ' w i i r ^ ^
:ies^i^ceEWTTdiaewitI'Deat the nea# of
the rural real estate and insurance de-
partment. Mr. Bogatdus enjoys the
proud distinction bf leaving a municipal
office after serving two terms with more
friends even, than he possessed when
he entered upon the civic duties. That
he will be a popular adjunct to the firm
is unquestioned.

Supervisor-elect George Fuller has re-
signed his position with V. C. Lewis,
to enter the Whitaker & Lovejoy office
where he will make life and accident in-
surance a specialty. Mr. Fuller has
worked at this branch of the business
spasmodically for a year and he is not
starting upon the work with any de-
gree of uncertainty. He is right popu-
lar with all classes and holds the res-
peet of the business men throughout
the vicinity, so that he will make very
good in his new position.

Messrs N. L. Whitaker and W. J.
Lovejoy will continue to attend to the
various phases of the business, as always.
Miss Hunter will remain as head clerk
and Miss Painter as stenographer.

LETTER^TO SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Santa: I want a nice stoiy book,
printing set, doll, candy canes, Green's
candies, a bowling set and an old-maid
set. That's all Norma Lipsky.

The Holidays will be fully observed
in Zion parish this year. Tuesday be-
ing the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle,
there was a celebration of the Holy
communion at 8 o'clock Christmas
Eve there will be confirmation in-
struction in the church at 7:30 o'clock.
Christmas day, there will be a low cele-

on of the Holy Eucharist at 8 o'clock
and it is hoped that as many as possible
will .make their communion, at this h^at;.
;A|^^^|^||p|g||^^^

tojs,: the 4Bev!.>'. Oeoi^e Vi "Sfa^wprtfi^
i The organist, Prof^J. R. Sehofield, has
arranged the following program which
will be rendered at this service:
Voluntary.. Adeste Fideles Reading

Organ and Orchestra
Processional

"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing"
Vlendelssohn

Kyrie EHesen Adlam
Uioria Tibi Adlam
Gratias Tibi Adlam
Credo Adlam
Hymn. .'"Christian awake"..W'ainwrignt
Offertory Anthem "Sing, Oh Heavens '̂

Clare
At the Presentation of Alms

"Holy Oflerings".
Sursum Corda
Sanctus
Benedictua Qui Vent
Agnus Dei
Pater Noster
Gloria in Excelsis Deo ^u.UIU
.Nunc Dimittis Gower
Recessionial

"It came upon the midnight clear"
, Willis

Voluntary "Hallelujah" . . . Handel
The orchestra will consist of Messrs.

Wilson, Croak, Barnes, Wadsworth aild
Earnshaw.

At 7:00 o'clock in the evening on
Christmas day a pleasant time will be
provided for all the children ot the
parish. A fine program has been pro-
vided by the committee in charge, con-

. Redhead
.Adlam
. Adlam
.Adlam
.Adlam
.Adlam
Adlam

Baraca Class Meets.
The annual meeting and election

of officers of ttie Baraca Bible class of
the Baptist church was held on Fri-
day evening in the church. At the
business session the following officers
were elected: Teacher, Eev. J . G.
York; president, D. J . Read; vice-
president, S. W. Merrill; secretary.
J. S. Castor; treasurer, W. H. Mer-
riarn. Chairman of standing com-
mittees: Membership, William Syl-
vester; reception, Charles Doxtater,
entertainment, H, K. Make; visita-
tion, R J Draper, devotional,
Ctarlea Wtytjnore*

At, #se^one|wsk>;fc o? me

'proved enjoyable- to tb.& large number
in attendance Jffr, J . Otto of Syra-
cuse spo&e at the conclusion of the
banquet, proving a most entertalniiig:
and happy speaker. His remarks
were listened to with marked atten-
tion by all present.

The Baraca Bible class is in a very
sound financial condition, having a
balance in the treasury at present of
about $140. The members are
known for their charitableness and
their last kindly act as a class was to
furnish twelve eight-barrel sacks of
flour for distribution to the poor on
Xmas eve.

Continued on Page 4

A Fulton Man in Vaudeville.
The Chattanooga, Tenn., News of

December 14th, contained the fol-
lowing regarding Horace Webb
Baggs of this city, who with hie
wife is now filling theatrical en-
gagements in the large cities of the
South:

"A prominent feature of the pro-
gram is that put on by Horace Webb
and company, late of Ringling Bros.*
circus, entitled 'A-La-Circus,' which,
as the title indicates, is a circus act
of high grade. Some of the best
gymnastic and acrobatic -work seen
here is presented by Mr. Webb and
his feminine partner, the latter pro-
pelling a large ball up and down a
steep ladder with her feet while
standing on the sphere. The male
member Is a contortionist of ability,
while his partner gives an exhibition
of daring by allo.wing herself to be
drawn up high in the air while hang-
ing to the rope with her teeth."

Big Variety of Useful Presents and Beautiful Gifts
Fur Beauties

A Wonderful Va riety of rich and beautiful Furs, priced especially
jpw for Christmas, and Satisfaction in every piece we sell is guar-
anteed You take no chances in quality or prices when buying
Furs here

Xmas Novelties
VVe.lead.in Xmas Novelties, New Comb Sets, New Belts, New
Pros, New Ties, Ribbons, Boy's Purses, Writing Paper, Fancy *
Articles of all descriptions.

Coats and Suits
We direct the attention of all Cloak and Suit buyers to the
splendid assortment on display, and unhesitatingly state that our
prices-—quality considered—place this store's offerings ln'the very
vanguard of big Value giving.

Furs
We are proud of our showing, and you will be proud to give them
tn your friend, who will in turn, be proud to wear any piece in
our Carefully Selected Stock.

Kid Gloves
An Acceptable Present

They are always a Valuable adjunct to a woman's toilet, and we
are showing a fine line, right for Xmas gift giving. All sizes,
all styles.

This Store's Exhibit of Women's Neckwear, Veilings, Ribbons,

Silks, Dress Goods, underwear, Curtains, Grips, Bags, Rugs,

Etc, has now reached its greatest scope, and we urge all who

are contemplating gift making of so practical a turn, to VISIT

THE BUSY STORE AND SEE-OUR LINES.

Si|!^ii^tfa;|treet; O. HENDERSON & CO. Fulton, N. Y.
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Don't Mortgage the
Morrow

to pay your expenses Of today—or mortgage your family's future

comfort that you may enjoy yourself in the present. Spend as

you go if you will, but not until you have first put by a portion

of your income for the protection of your family. A recurring

premium payment on an Equitable Policy will protect them and

leave you a working balance for your pleasures. Lift the mort-

gage on the morrow by acting today.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y.

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

THE IRON REINDEER

AN UP TO DATE
\ SANTA GLAUS
i By SUSAN BROWN ROBBINS.

It was In the evening that ft card
was brought to Teddy. On It was
written "Santa C'aus." Teddy's eyes
Bparkled. "Tell him to come In," he
said grandly.

A moment later Saau Clans stood
before him. a.is!!, fur clad Bsure with
flowing hair and beanl. Teady shook
bands and Introduced the guest to bis
aunt.

"Did you and It *nod sleighing!"

PAUL FLETCHER was In the Teddy asked. "And how are the rein-
drawing room waiting for TJfia deers?"
to come. Llda lived with her | "I did not come on runners, young
brother, and every time Fletcta- man." said Santa Claus. "Perhaps you

w called to see her either the brother's did not know that there Is no snow on
wife or his children were In the room,
so there was never a chance to say
anything to her alone.

At last, however, his opportunity had
tome. It was the day before Christ-
mas, and Mrs. Safford aod the children
hud gone to her mother's for 'several
says,

Now. Witt Mia left at home with

the ground.
••Bicycler* asked Teddy.
"No; I came In a motor carriage."
"A motor carriage!" cried Teddy ln-

credulonsly. Then he ran to the win
dow and looked out. "It is. Aunt
Lida," he said excitedly, coming back
"You can see It just as plain out un-
der the electric light."

"I did not bring you any presents,"

the t*o ™ an, her brother not . ^ ™ ™ • &
coming till evening, Fletcher could say ^ f o f a ) | t t ] e r M c | f y m r a n n t

to her those things he bad been long- w ( | | g 0 J o o ijcame early," glancing
ing to say, but which he could not a t t h e ciol.^ "s0"tbat I can get back
bring himself to write In a letter nor
to declare before the assembled famllr. I

At length, after what seemed a very !
long waiting, some one was coming.
He stood up and looked eagerly to-
ward the doorway. The portiere was
thrust aside, and in walked Teddy-
Teddy, who. In Fletcher's opinion, was
the worst pill In the whole box. as far
as staying power and been observa-
tion were concerned.

"Hello. Teddy." he said, not very
cordially. "I thought you had gone to
spend Christmas with your grandma."

"I didn't go," said Teddy.
"Do you expect a visit from Santa

Claus tonight?"
"Oh, ] s'pose so." wearily. "I'd just

like to see him. though!" His manner
grew more animated.

"Why, what woold you do?"
"I'd tell him what 1 think of him."
"And what is that?"
"Oh. fliat 1 think he's a fraud! Pre-

tending he comes in a sleigh when the
ground has been bare fop a month!
And reindeers too! Who does he think
is solng to believe that? Why doesn't
be come on n hleyele?"

"Bio fur overcoat would be rather in
the way," paid Fletcher gravely. "And

he's pretty old, too, and maybe floes
not know how to ride, and, besides,
bow would he bring the presents?"

"What's the use of presents, any-
way? 1 never have anything that's
j&ny good."

"1 tblnk you have the blues today,"
-said Fletcher, and tta-n he did not
speak again, though Teddy tried to

.draw him out.
He seemed to be In a brown study,

: and nothing roused him till Llda came
in, and even then be did not say much

* -. and stayed on[y a short time.

and attend to the boys and girls who
Uke.to have presents."
^ O f course we will go." said Teddy
promptly. "I have never been in a
motor carriage."

In a few moments the three were on

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand

some, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where conslipation,Hyerderange-
ments. blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangements reveal themselves sooner
or later on the surface. Headache, dail.
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con-
stant tired feeling—mean that the liver
and digestive organs are needing help am
correction. Charaberlain'B Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They wo* in nature's o m way They do no
merely fluih the boweb but tons Dp the liver ant
•toraach to ruM their proper hinchoDj. So mild
and tcnue da they act that one hardly re'
thnt they heve tnlcen medicine. OwnW.
Tablet! can bo robed upon to relievo biuouiness

• .,conil>p>Uoi> and dizziaeu. Solder.
Pnca2S cents

I'M up to date, and, be it saia,
1 I certainly this year
Shall break and burn the anolent

sled
' And cook the ancient deer.

Those things are ont of date for me;
They're now a shattered dream.

Oh, I'm as happy as can be

About my brand new scheme.

That sets all hearts aglow.
And I shall call, and not in vain,

While stockingward I head
My mile a minute flying train,

"The Christmas limited."

soon across the bonndleu
plain,

Beneath the Christmas stars,
I'm going to travel on my train

Hade up of baggage cars,
And they'll be simply stuffed with

toys
And other precious things

For little girls and little boys
For whom I spread my winji.

(VK, yes, in jigtime, down the track
V I'll gayly glide along,

From home across the land and baok

To fill all hearts with song.
And to my agent at each town

I'll toss a bundle great
Eaoh artless child with joy to Brown

An4 make its heart elate.

I'LL run along on schedule time,

Through wind swept drifts of

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Polk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Pulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Tegs, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

S24 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fulton

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND

GENERAL PRACTICE
HOURS:

,7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 8. ytrst.St.

80 Stops from Broadway

WOOD, CEMENT. BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE. '

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

E. H, NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office anrilnnrmary,65 First Street,Fulton
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL

CASES.
Telephone 2S0. Fulton, N. X.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian tt>
H State Dep't of Agriculture. '!:

snow.
My bell shall

chime

be the Christmas

T H E train's made up. Already I
Am getting up the steam,

While piling in the cars sky high
The gifts of which yon dream.

With joy I stand upon my head
And shout both far and near,

"Goodby unto the ancient sled—
All hail the iron deer!"

—B. K. Uxmkittriek in Success.

DR. L. T. SINGER
SjUJRGEON D E N T I S T

Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD
DENTIST

112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,
LadiesfashlonabteDressmaklng

Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorheea Streets,

Pulton .(West Side)

caught sigiit ui nii tatuur ui an un-
joining room.

"Oh, papa!" he cried, his voice ring-
ing out clear and shrill. "Oh, papa,
Santa Claus Is kissing Annt Llda!"—
Boston Herald.

THAT CHRISTMAS PIE,

BAHTA OLA UB STOOD BEFOBB HIM.

heir way, well protected from the
:old, bracing air by aD abundance of
furs and wraps. There was no moon,
but after the lighted streets of the
town were past the stars shone down
011 them brightly.

Teddy was wild with delight, and his
tongue ran on rapidly. . At length there
were occasional pauses, then longer
ones Interrupted by disjointed remarks.
Finally there was total silence. Fletch-
er bent over so that he could see the
child's face; then he looked at Lida
and smiled.

They went on for a little in silence.
Fletcher was trying to compose his
speech.

I don't know how to say It," he
burst out desperately at length. *'l
keep forgetting how I look, and If I
say It the way I want to it will be per-
fectly ridiculous. And yet 1 must
say it for 1 may never have another
chance."

She was looking at him. her startled
eyes dark and, luminous in the star-
light

"Perhaps you do not need to say It,"
she Bald gently.

"Do yon meaa»that you understand
without my felling you?" he asked
eugerly

• \ r s ," she answered very low
When they reached the house Fleteh

•r took Teddy lu his arms and earned
him in He laid him gently on the
couch in the hall and turned away,
thinking the child rtlll slept

"1 can stop onlj a moment" Fie
ersaid "Is it late'"

At tii.it toitant Teddy rat holt
riebt. staring about tain wildly He

Confession of the Sinner Who
Doctored the Mincemeat.

It had been our family custom to put
brandy in all the mince pies aud to
put In at Christmas time a sufficient
amount to enable the partakers thereof
to detect that there was renlly some-
thing in it. It ofteu went so far as to
deserve the remark of my grandfather
that we put ml nee pie iu our brandy,
With this as the family precedent
imagine the consternation when it was
learned that Rev. Jeremiah Soroggins,
our new minister and an avowed t**e-

lotaler, bad accepted mother's Invita-
tion to Christmas dinner. A vote was
taken at the family table (we were a
democratic-household), and It was de-
cided that out of respect to our guest
the brandy would be omitted from the press,
big mince pie.

Now, each of us in his heart of hearts'
felt that the pie would be improved If
just a wee bit of bruody were added.
So I, for one, resolved to do the deed.
Accordingly I sought out the big stone
crock in which reposed the mince-
meat and poured lu what 1 thought
was a moderate quantity of brandy.

It's wonderful how true Is the adage
about great minds running In similar
channels, for every other member of
the family, including my father, sur-
reptitiously did the same thing. Later
we figured that the mincemeat must
have been treated to nigh unto a quart.
Mother reserved her brandy until
Christmas day. when, before the pie
was baked, she added a generous

mount of the strong stuff.

With hearts aa high as the flaky pie
cruBt Itself we all watched mother
carve that pie and serve it.

The Rev. Jeremiah Scrogglns, be-
cause of an expressed fondness for pie,
was given a big portion.

No sooner had we tasted of the fine
dish than we discovered that that pie
was nothing short of a small sized dis-
tillery. It was brandied as no other
pie hud been since the birth .of -time.
You can imagine the cold chills which
went round th i festal board as we
watched the Rev. Jeremiah begin to
eat I belipvp I actually shivered as
the Brat forkful went mouthward.

The first mouthful was followed by
a second and the second by a third.
Finally be hud finished the whole por-
tion, and he settled bark in his chair.
We saw be was a bit embarrassed and
expected a real old fashioned temper-
ance lecture right then and there.

The Rev. Jeremiah Seroggins cleared
bis throat and. turning to mother.
eald: "Ah—er—my good sister, permit
me to con.plimeut you ..pon the ex-
cellence' of this pie. It has a most
delicious flavor. I confess I never
tasted anything like It. Would you
think me overbold if 1 asked for an-
other piece?*'—New York Mall and Ex-

PARKED
. HAIR BAL
• Clwuea Mid bewtHW — —.
• promote* t luxuriant growth.

I

ei k h»lt filling.
at DnTggtrtl ,

HARRY PILCH,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLBAMING AMD PBXSSINQ CLOTHB

SPECIALTY.

YOU CAN <1BT SOME GOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING
At A. Ross's Clothing Shop, ,

30 SOUTH flRST STKtET.
'PHONB 14S3

GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed, Salt and Baled Hay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Sellable goods at right priceB delivered

to all parts of the city.

PHONE 146.ELMER TRAMBLAY,
PBOFRtFTOB 07 TBB

Only Antiseptic Barber Shop
' in fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FIRST-CLASS WOKK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhort'i

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING
For interfering ana Sore-footed Horses

We alBO make a specialty of all kinds of
Wagon Repair Work.

GEORGE RALPH,
372 West Fourth Street.

to Shop in Syracuse!

LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed to be in every

t i f t money refunded
Our glasses are guaranteed to b
way satisfactory or money refunded.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

Fifteen years' experience; prompt and
skilled Bervice at reasonable charges.

Bell phone 5171.

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made b y this firm insures

reliability.

Estimates cheerfully given

George F. McDonad
Fulton Agent

Erie Street Phone 120

Hawaiian Christmas.
Birds are sinking everywhere,

Happy, merry Cbrlstmas!
Flowers are showing beauties rar«.

Merry, happy Christinas!
Here In ocean ^Irdled home.
Here In pleasant tropic zone.
"Neath a glorious summer sun

Cometh merry Christmas.

Day which gtveth joy to all.
Happy, merry Christmas!

Poor and rich and great or small
Merry, happy Christmas!

Day when an^el voices call
Praise to him. the Lord or all.
And peace, good will, to mankind fall

On every merry Christmas.

Banta Claus conies here alway
Every merry Christmas.

Sana the reindeer, sans the sleigh
Of the lang syne Christmas.

Here Is neither froat nor snow.
Here but pleasant trade winds blow.
Here is paradise below

And a merry Christmas.

Hawaii's homes send forth today
"A merry, happy Christmas!"

To the loved ones far away,
"A happy, merry Christmas!"

May the God child's, natal day
Be a happy one alway.
From sorrow free and every way

A merry, merry Christmas!
—Paradise of the Pacific.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair Bbampooed and dried by the^latest
odorless electric dryer, 28o. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
all kinds of hair work. Hsura, 9.80 a.ro.
to 10.80 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

WILDRIDGE -MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and D>er-33 Years In Syracuse

,422 South Salina Street. .

Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

CHAS- H. DOWER!
OPTICIAN

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request
512 DUlaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888.

Syracuse, N. Y. " 8-̂

Dakin's
Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send (or Catalog

BOOKKEEPlva
PENnANSHIP
TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND, &c ,
TH0R0UQHUY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURWSHED
GRADUATES.

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWI\G AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at 121 W. Onondaga street. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical study
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFEK,
Office and Studio. 121 W. Onondaga Street.

PATENTS

A Timely Caution.
Doti't give any one bric-a-brac or pic-

tures unless you are morally sure yon
know his taste. Presents that must be
displayed are apt to be a great strain
on the affections. No matter how the
receiver may hate them, be must fa*
ther them and deface his rooms witft
them or Insult the River. Now, a book,
for Instance, even lr the receiver
doesn't like U and doesn't want It. can
be tucked awaj among oiher boobs
and forgotten, but an ugly \&«je we
have always with Ufr-at least tm ws
can smash It

Oddost Parasite In Creation.
The royal Bengal tiger Is infested

with one of the strangest creatures
that ever lived- It Is said to be a tact
easily demonstrated or proved by one
who has access to a "zoological collec-
tion that the web of the foot of tigers
of the above named species Is Inhabit-
ed by a bloodsucking insect about the
size of a common, flea which is a pet-
feet counterpart of a tiger in every
particular, shape, claws, tail and
stripes included.

HA-SNOW

Sick Headache
Watch for. the first Indication of an attack and as soon

as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack niay t e warded off.

Mr Ô o E Wrltfit of Ne
wa* iroub'cd with what physici
dociorcd with nc\er»l eminen

rodon New ToTk B»T» "For *«vrml
olld sick headache of a %ery ae

i d t t p e e
w iroubcd with what phy d sk y
dociorcd with nc\er»l eminent phvatcians and at a (Treat expense
aniil she wa» unable tn*.o *nv kmd of work About a year ago »lie t*mw tacing €

h d Tablets and today weigh* moi« \h»u *h* ««*• «iirt
rcd h n e

iil she wa» unable tn*.o *
berlnin • stomnch and t
before uai 1* real wall*

ciacttr
W to grot* won
mw talcing €»»•»

h irt
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Only Two More
Shopping Days Before

Christmas
AT

THE FAIR STORE
WE HAVE TWO CARLOADS OF

Do 1 s,Doll Carriages, Go-carts, Hobby. Horses, Toy Carts, Steel Express Wagons, Drums,
Wheel Barrows, Bureaus, Pianos, Tool Chests, Cradles, Black Boards, Banks, Trains,
Bngiaes, Magic Lanterns, Hook and Ladders, Games, Picture Blocks, Checkers, Dominoes,
Lottos, Story Books, Picture Books, Iron Toys of all kinds, Rubber Dolls, Rubber Bat-
tles, Children's Tea Sets, Fancy Vases, Cups and Saucers, Sleds, Jumpers, Swings, Toy
Christmas Candles, Candle Holders, Medallions, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Necktie Cases, Albums, Toilet Sets, Horns and Trumpets, Automobiles,
Indians, Negroes, and ^Esquimaux. Pictures, Toy Watches, Clocks, Handkerchiefs of all
descriptions, Pillow Shams, Bureau Spreads, Umbrellas, Fancy Baskets, Fine Line of

Dresden China,
Chamber Sets,

Children's Toques,
Sacques, Stockings,

Bonnets, Writing Paper,
Musical Tops,

Nursery Chairs,
Spelling Boards,

Building Blocks,
Etc., Etc.1 , ; ? ' •

S. Waldhorn
107 Oneida Street^ Fulton, N. Y.

' /

POMONA GRANGE.
Oswego County Pomona Grange

met in regular session In the Armory
lit Oswego, on Tuesday, Dec. 14.
There was a large attendance, and
Worthy Master, Herman Kandt," pre-
sided. Several applications were re-
ceived from new members, and com-
mittees were appointed, which re-
ported favorably and the candidates
were obligated by a vote of the
Grange. In return for kindness
•nown, the members will present
some good literature for the tables of
the Armory.

N. M. Herman Kandt declined to
accept the office of master for an-
other year, and the following officers
Vere thereupon elected: Master, F.
B. Alexander; overseer, Willard Wif-
bur; lecturer, Mrs. Rosamond Hop-
per, steward, i?. b. Burgess; assis-
tant steward, Lewis Farnham; chap-
lain, .Mrs. F. H. Stone; treasurer, E.
ja. Benedict; secretary, Mrs. Anna
B Weed; gatekeeper, Herman Kandt
ceres, Mrs. A. A. Potter; pomona,
Mrs F. B. Alexander; flora, Miss
Fannie Rappole; lady assistant stew-
ard, Miss Mabel Churchill, W. H.
Follard recommended for deputy.

Executive committee, W. J . Bradt,
Mrs. Ellda Wilbur, and F. E. Rounds.
Delegates to the State grange to be
held at Watertown in February as
follows: Delegates at large, S. C.
Hunnington, Mrs. Amelia Mace, M.
G. Bettlnger, Mrs .Flora Jones, C.
S, Lockwood, Mrs. Neva Tice, W. C.

di Mrs. Frank Butts, W. A.

Seymour, Mrs. O. A. Kipp, F. E. Alex
ander, Mrs. Jennie B. Stone, S. D.
Jackson, The legislate e committee
report favorably on the following
resolution:

Whereas, manufacturers of Oleo
marjerine colored to imitate butter
are falsely claiming that the dairy-
men are selling butter and buying
Oleomarjerme for their own use and
that, therefor, the 10c duty on colored
Oleomarjerine be repealed.

Resolved, that Oswego County Po-
mona grange opposes the sale of
colored Oleomarjerine as butter and
insists that all fod products be sold
for what they really are, and

That the present tax of 10c a poun
be retained and

Resolved, that copieB of these reso-
lutions be furnished the county pa-
pers with a request for publication
and sent Senators Depew and Root,
and Congressman Knapp.

S. C. Hunnington
Jasper Hopper
E. H. Benedict

Committee.
The grange is investigating a

system of co-operation in trade at
this time with George Rappole as
chairman and Roy S. Lockwood sec-
retary,

L. J . Farmer then gave a good re-
port of the Pulaski Dairymen's As-
sociation. The Fire Relief Associa-
tion's secretary and treasurer gave
their reports which were accepted,
All are in a flourishing condition.

The following.directors whose term

of office expires this year were re-
elected; John Frary, B. L. Osbom,
A. A. Potter, W. A. Sampson, G. W.
Bacon and W. H. Fuller.

MrB. Flora Jones,
Press Corresponded

The Companies that Paid Losses in

DISCOUNT
WERt LIMITED

No matter howlimited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best;"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64

MEASURES INTRODUCED
Among the pension measures just

introduced by Congressman Knapp
ace the following: Granting increase
to Frederick Appenzeller, B. E. Park-
hurst, Hezeklah Swartout and Wil-
liam Gamsey; and granting pensions
to Lot Beeks and Charles W. Mur-
doch, the latter of Oswego. All these
bills went to the Committee on In-
valid Pensions.

Th Bymptoms of kidney trouble are
urinary disorders, weak back and
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges, pains in the groin
etc. Thre is nothing as good for
kidney and bladder trouble as De
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
You may depend upon them to give
entire satisfaction. They are an
tiseptlc, act promptly and soothe pain
Sold by all druggists. .

NO CANDIDATE
Nobody reported for examination

Friday for postmaBter at Oswego Cen
ter. The examination wait, to have
been held at the •Postoffioe. Unless
the Fostoffice 1B abolished, another
examination will be scheduled.

DOESN'T SEEM POSSIBLE,
that the Syracuse Herald for $3.00,
payable in advance, would send to
you their evening edition for one
year and one half dozen of Rogers
spoons 'when "the spoons alone are
worth the price. This is their annual
holiday offer.

FREE XMAS ENTERTAINMENT.
The Salvation Army "Will hold their

annual Xiuas tree and entertainment
In Salvation Army ball on Thursday
evening, Dec. 23, the exeroises be
ginning at 8 o'clock There will be
All are cordially Invited to attend

It Is hoped that the response to
the appeal of Captain Moyer, foi as
slstance in providing a gala day for
the unfortunates in our city at this
time, will be more generous than be-
fore

SOME EARNEST
HOLIDAY DONTS

DON'T think that yon are too poor
to keep Christmas You can't ho
so poor as all that.

Don't spend so much on Christ-
mas that you can't get even with tin*
butcher and grocer until March.

Don't ghe presents that are a pleas-
ure for ten1 minutes and a burden ami
a worry for ten years.

Don't, young women, buy neckties
for your men folk; don't encourage
them In being bigger guys than neees-
Bary.

Don't give a arnm to the children of
your enemy who works nights. A.
wutchman's rattle is just as good, and
It Is cheaper. —'

Don't give your wife something she
doesn't care for just because you want
It yourself. This "don't" works the
other wny just as well.

Don't forget that a bosket of fruit or
a box of flowers is jnst fts nice a pres-
ent ID many cases as something that
will last a good deal longer.

Don't try to find the price marks on
the gifts you receive. If the gifts are
worth having they mean something
above dollars and cents.

Don't forget the Bob Cratchlts and
toe Tiny Tims—that is. unless yon are
nnregenerate Old Scrooge, In which
case forget fnlneas can be explained.

Don't put off everything to the last,
because you had better for the Joy of
your friends give nothing than wear
yourself oot and be as cross as two
sticks when the blessed day comes.

Don't waste any of your pity on the
long haired youths who lie at the bot-
tom of the heap In football scrim-
mages. You will need all your pity for
yourself in the rash at the holiday
counter.

Don't check off eacn gift yon receive
against each present that yon gave
and calculate whether yon made or
lOBt Christmas Is not the time to be
any smaller or jneaner than you can
help.

Don't oppress children who are sa-
tiated to sadness with toys already by
giving them more. There are other
ways of making them happy, or If
tbere are not H Is because they are
spoiled with many pleasures and are
the most pitiful beings alive. In that
case let them try doing something
for poor children, who are blessed in
po"wers of enjoyment, and see it the
edacity won't prove catching.

,jL>on't neglect, if you are a woman,
to"iay in a stock of some'simple things
lffie handkerchiefs and sachet bags for
uiieiSiPê ted emergencies if you like to
meet various people with a reasonable
token.

Don't set your own happiness up as
the chief thing to be looked out for at
Christmas time. Try to make other
people happy and forget yourself, then
you will be surprised to see how really
happy you are.

Don't give a book to a man with a
big library or a picture to the mna
who makes a specialty of the fine arts
unless you know pretty well what be
wants. Ten to one he'd rather do the
buying of such things for himself.

Don't write your name or anybody
else's on cards if you send them. No
one can keep a lot of such truck, and
It Is often highly convenient just to
send them on their travels to carry
Ch rlstmas preering to ot her people.
And why not?—Buffalo Express.

If you have pains in the back,
urinary bladder or kidney trouble,
dizziness and lack of energy, try
Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF,
the pleasant herb cure. As a regu-
lator It has no eqHal. At Druggists,
or by mail, 50c. Ask to-day. SAM-
PLE FREE. Address The Mother
Gray Co.. LeRoy. N. Y. 12—15.

AN APPEAL FILED
An appeal to the County Court

from a judgement of a conviction of
public intoxication and a sentence of
six months in the County Jail given
by Judge Spencer to George Long, of
Fulton, November 30, was filed Fri-
day. On a statement of Dr. Mans-
field that he was suffering from epi-
leptic fits as a result of injuries and
that confinement in jail would be
dangerous to his health, he was re
leased pending the result of the ap-
peal.

PAPWORT-H

Merry Xmasi
"We wish all our Customers a Merry Xmas. We have

given away a groat many Christmas presents Did you
get one ? If not, we are sorry, but will tell you that we
hand out proKrnts every day in the year If you do not
trade wltli us—(Jet ready and start the New Year right by
paying Cash ana Saving Motley and Salt City Stamps

New Mixed Nuts I Christmas Candy
I3o lb. or 2 lbs.... 25c I 10c lb. or 3 Ib8 2Sc

Sweet Oranges
Florida Sweets 20c doa.
Florida Sweets 30c doz.

Malaga Grapes
I3clb. or2 lbs... 25C

Oyst<
We receive our OyBters fresh
from Baltimore every week, al-
ways Fresh 35c qt.
Fresh Oyster Crackers 8c lb

NEW REALTY COMPANY
The Dwight Murray Realty Co.

of Syracuse has been incorporated for
$300,000, the directors being Dwight
Murray, Charles F. Wayte, Frederick
J . Nye, William K. Squire, Willard
H. Peck, Lucius V, Klnne, Syracuse:
Thomas Huntar, Fulton.

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a. sufferer from stomach

trouble takes Dr. Klag'B New Life
fills he's mighty glad to see his Dys
pepsja And Indigestion fly, but more {
—he's tickled over his new, fine ap j
oettte, strong nerves, healthy vigor
ill because stomach, liver and kid-
neys now work right. 26c at W. H.
uayer & Sons.

COUNTY COURT TERMS
Judge Rowe has appointed his

terms of County Court for 1910. He
will hold Trial Term.-, TS 'OI'OTX-1
Second Monday In February, Ostrego, t

Big Sugar and Stamp Deal
50 Stamps 50 Stamps

4 lbs. Granulated Sugar... v 12c
1 lb. Winner Coffee :..25c
J lb. 50c Tea 25c
1 lb. Baking Soda : 8c
Real Value 80c,,all for. .70c

50 Stamps 50 Stamps
Big Inventory Sale Next Week

THREE HARD SPECIALS
(80o) 10 lb. Sack Corn Meal 22c
10c Sack Fine Table Salt ".'...7c
One 10c Can 3istine Soap Powder for 5c with each lb.' of
Butterine at 22c. i

* CASH PAPW0RTH
fourth Monday in May, Pulaski; first
Tuesday in September, Pulaski; third
Monday in November Oswfego.
Terras for motions will eb held in the
chambers Monday B of each week
except during July and August and
when trial terms are in session.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
All applications for positions as cen

sus enumerator must be made prior t
January 25, 1910. Applications for
this district should be made by let-
ter to Supervisor of Census Wesner,
of Lowville.

On February 6, 1910, examination
for all applicants will be held at the
pot offices of the district as the posi-
tions are under ihe "Civil Service.
The examinations will not be compli-
cated and will consist of filling out
a blank, which will be used in the ce
sus work. All persons, men and wo-
men, over eighteen, may take the ex-
amination. The enumerators will be
appointed about March 15 and will be
paid about ten per cent higher than
ten years ago. A good worker will be
able to earn four or five dollars a daj
The taking of the census will begin
April IB, 1910, and will be completed
in about thirty days.

The greatest danger in influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia.
This can be obviated by using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, as it not on-
ly cures influenza, but counteracts
any tendency of tthe disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by B. A. Putnam.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PALERMO.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lindsey are

visiting Mends In Illinois
Mrs. Oscar Coville, who has been O

for some time, la not gaining as rap-
idly as her friends would wish.

Miss Frances Getman is spend-
ing some time at Fultqn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons were in
Syracuse last week.

The Ladies Aid Society met in Sny-
der"s hall on Friday evening and ser-
ved a chicken pie supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Flint of Fulton
were recent visitors here.

Miss Netyie Nichols has returned to
her home after spending several dayB
here.

Mr. Robert Pelo, whose term of en-
listment has expired in the navy, has
been spending several days with fri-
ends here.

Mrs. Silas Wright of Scriba was the
recent guest of Mrs. F. D. Johnson.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse in Children's Home, New York,
break up eolds in 24- hours, cure fev-
erishness.neadache, stomach troubles,
teething disorders and destroy worms.
At all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed
free.Address Allen S. Olmsted,L<eRoy,
N. Y. i-ia.

Bean the Iha fond You Mare A

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a year

The Review of Reviews
Erst, became it is a necessity—that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who most keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
neuu of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and (Ken draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,'

flit is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
•Progress of theW«Jd;« a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared in the other magazines ~
and newspapers of die world; pith;
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the all-important topics of

- the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the paint,
'it's a liberal education," ii the way
subscribers express it

of a0 American magazines » a. money-
yeax_waliput first (cerao. ft. If

OUR 1909-10 CATALOGCB
•aver. You canY afford to order for nest

superiot agency service, aod cfetit-rai
• V. «re. to VCU.

The Review of Reviews Company, New York
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A Merry Xmas and
A Happy New Year

is for the man or woman who has a Bank Account which will

enable them to meet the extra demand for money at this Festive

Season.

The Citizens National Bank
PULTON, N. Y.

Pays 4% Interest on deposit accounts.

Your business respectfully solicited.

One dollar will open an account with us.

THE FULTON TIMES
Entered as second class matter, Aprils, 1882

at the postoffice at Fulton, New York, under
(he act of Congress of March, 3, 1879.]

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
W. E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Issued Every "Wednesday at No. 66South
First street, Fulton. N. Y.

cannot avert comes upon us entirely

The infant daughter of Mr? and
Mrs Jolm Majaeskt, died on'Thurs-
day at their home in W§stv First
street Burial in St Mary's.

Adam Laird of this city, 'di&ft on
Thursday at the home of hl& son in
Mlnetto, after a brief illness. The
funeral services were held from' the.
Free Methodist church on Saturday
The BurvHorh are three- sons, Clinton
of Minetto, Desmond of Utlca and
Abner of Mt Carmel, Conn

from, the wicked waste of our mostjwego resident,
valuable commodity. Some Way can
be provided whereby the immense

The death of Col Athelbert Crop-
sey, aged 63, occurred at his hotne in
Buffalo on Saturday a complication
of diseases being the cause for his
'demise. The deceased was a fnative.
of Pulaski, and his remains were
taken there for interment. Mr. Crop*
sey was -at one time a prominent Os-

users of water can secure the same
from the river and the community

Sanford Samuel Foster, aged
passed to rest at his home near Mt.

f h
p
Pleasant on Thursday, after having

hbe relieved from the present stress. 11 I v e d i n t n e 8 a m G house since he was
waste of water at o n c e |

b o r n - T h e deceased was a prominent
Odd Fellow, and was well known allStop ' the

The Gift Problem
Men's
Suits

Big reductions in Men's and
Young Men's Suits.
Good-time to buy one—it
makes a most suitable gift.

fine Suits at .

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20

and give the housekeeper a rest. Kotj
another civic board, in the civilised .through this section of the CQuiî y.Th

' funeral services were held! s;<jn,t -Sun-civilized
world would permit the; imposition we
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STOP THE WASTE.
It is a crime that our residents

Should be' subjected to such constant
annoyance and fear through the short
age of the water supply. The city ad-
ministration is deserving of the sever-,
est censure for the course they, are
pursuing in permitting the condition
to exist and it is freely predicted
that not until the incoming of tne.
new civic officials , will any steps
be taken to stop the damnable out-
rage upon the community.

For several months past there has
been a shortage of water, and the
householders have been asked to be
economical in its use. Indeed, in'tne.
higher sections of, the city it has
been- impossible often to secure wa-
ter, in sufficient quantities for house-

are suffering today.

The *ble of the .Democratic party
in Congress is to make trouble for
the majority. This duty-is especially
important 'at" this time in vie*- of the
fact that the

hold purposes.
But all thetime the contracting

companies are using thousands of
gallons of water daily and no halt
is called upon the thousands of gal
Ions daily going to waste on the ca-
nal bank, from pipes used to supply
the engines

fhe condition- would .toe
table if a fire should, break out in.
the present low condition of the wa-
ter: Mr. Dietrick has remarked that
the spring could t?e pumped dry in a
very ,short time, and where would
life and property be then?

It. seems that a Commissioner of
Public Safety or a health officer with
batik 'bone might take the problem
up at once before a disaster that we

>nal elections

day from Mt. Pleasant Ghureli, and
interment was made at Mt. pleasant.

William Mclntosh died at "UiEiifcome
in West Fourth street on Saturday.
He had been a resident of this
city for many years and was .widely
known.The funeral services w.̂ re held
from the late home on Tuesday after-

be held next year.^ The slogan <t trom t h e l a t e n O m e o n 'iuesoay a t ^ -
is to ;be "Don't try to formulate I noon.the members of Fultoa Lodged.

i s\ rn in „* n,hinh tht=- rtftrBaaed-was a
constructive legislation, but..aim to
put the other fellows in a ba'd light
before the country." In carrying out,
tihlis policy, Mr. Clark and his polital
associates gave aid and coitifort to
the so-called Republican "insurgents."
They advised them to keep Up their
llouse rules with, a sharp stick and

^-generally, to keep tip'a guerilla war-
fare on their party associates! This
pleasant program would, ofv course,
help the Democrats by giving the
country the impression that .the Re-
publicans were in discordant camps
and unable to carry out the legisla-
tive reforms of the President;

It seems, however, that the" Repub-
licans are not to be caught in Mr.
Clark's net. Advices from -Washing-
ton are to the effect that Representa-

Gardner of Massachusetts, who
led the fight at the opening of this
Congress for revision of the House

O. T. M. of which the deceased was a
member, attending in a k body, Inter-
ment was made in Mt. Adnah. The
immediate survivors are the, widow,
one daughter, Elsie, two soriSy-FranK
and Leon.and one sister, Mrs:-Charles
Mills of this, city.

Overcoats
Big line ot Military Collar
Coats iri new patterns

$10, $12, $15, $16, $18

at a saving of at least $3 to
you by purchasing here.

A Fur Piece
OR

A Fur Garment

Makes the Ideal
Christmas Present
and if it comes
from our store and
bears our trade
mark, the lucky
party is doubly
grateful.

rules, haB let It be /known th&t he
intends, |c« ̂ le^pte Ms 'energ$j&* this

leagues, in the enactment of legisla-
tion promised by the Republican par-
ty. Mr. Gardner has not changed
his mind about the desirability of
amending; the rules. He believes,
however, that the fighting of wind-
mills, although a pleasant diversion,
is not profitable. Accordingly, he
has served notice that he will be a
party to no alliance that has for its
object the obstruction of legislation.
The House rules have been adopted
for this Congress and there is not
one chance in a thousand that they
will be modified. Mr. Gardner seems
to appreciate this fact and is to be
commended for his ability to be a
"good loser" and £o fight his battles
within the party and at a time when
there Is some prospect of sliccess.

A member of Congress from a
Western state recently received a
letter from a constituent who de-
sired a copy of a government pub-
lication known as ' 'The Diseases of
the Horse." He said: "I am a short
coarse student and want faorse dee-
zeez." It is apparent that the Con-
gressman's correspondent .is a Koose-
velt Man. Phonetic spelling is ohe
of the Koosevelt policies that will en-
dure to the end of time even though
it may never have the sanction of
learning. ' •' " •

GRANGE NOTES. c
Delegates to the State grange should

write L. L. Allen, Watettown,. N Y.,
about hotel accommodations for State
grange.

There will be 528 names on th% roll of
delegates when the State grange meets

Watertown. The largest,..! number
ever recorded. ,-,,

A few TOWB of figures worth irg&ding m

grange meeting sometime: *-.American
farmers produced last suminec farm
crops to the value of $8,760^000,000.
Corn, $1,720,000,000; ooHon,-$850,000,-
00J, wheat $725,000,000. hay-^,&5,000,,-
OOQ, Oats $400,000,000, potatge|^|2,00q,.,
000, tobacco $100,000,000*, b ^ j j j ,'ffif'^
000,6tK). Increase in value o| 'ij&a pro^
duets for 1808 $&69,oo0;b'ou;,.'"l J'-•• -:T '

jjext years'B National grange1 jvvill be
held at Atlantic City, NV I- i

A committee was named by tijie na-
tional Grange and charged with the
neavy responsibility of presenting at
the next meeting oi'the National grange,
a plan lor national cooperation which
shall be fair and equitable to both • pro-

Special in

Men's Black

Overcoats
$12 $15

House
Coats

A beautiful line in marry new
shades. Perfectly made

garments

$4, $5, $6

Rich Neckwear
Many new colorings in neat
boxes

25c, 50c, SI 00

Hosiery
^Men's/me Silk Hose,. ..$1.00
Men's fine Lisle Hose

25c, 35c, 50c

Bath
Robes

The solid comfort and luxury
that any man can derive from
one of these robes makes it
the happiest gift that can be
chosen. Beautiful patterns.

$350, $400, $4.50, $500

Gloves
All the leading makes in all
grades. Silk lined and wool
lined. •

$1.00. $1.25, $150, $2.00

E. & W. Collars

Come and look us over; we have lots of pretty Suspender Sets at 50c, 75c, $1

Initial Handkerchiefs, 15c and 25c Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c, 50c 75c, $1

S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street

The Store That Makes Good

Lewis Block ' Fulton, N.

XMAS WEEK AT ZiON CHURCH

Continued from Page 1

sisting of carols, recitation^ etc., by the
ducer and consumer. The grange voted | children. A cordial invitalion is extend-
to put its greatest energies behijnd its
demand for an efficiet parcels p^Bt aiM
Congress waa urged to enact a postal
savings bank, law with a provision for
the investment of the funds in ^ibuntry
or teritory in which deposits are made.

Anticipating au attempt thia i winter
by Congress to repeal the Gro^t bill,
which places a tax oflO cents a > pound
on oleonmargarine colored iu imitation
of butter, the National grange instructed
its legitslutive cominitLee to us& every
etfpn to prevent such action, and furth-
eraiore to keep each subordinate grange
iu tbe U uited ytatea acquainted with, tue
progress oi' the . ampaign and to secure
its co-operation and influence. .

ed to all to be present and enjoy the
good cheer of Yule-tide. Sunday being
St. Stephen's Day, there will be low cele-
bration of the Holy Eucharist at 8:00
o'clock. The 10:30 service will consist
of a sung Eucharist, with a repetition of

hristmas music by the choir, as-

Governer's .Father Dead.
Rev, David C. Hughes, father of

Gov. Hughes, died at the executive
mansion at 11 o'clock Wednesday
night- following a recent stroke o£

HOSPITAL SITE NOT SOLD.
. Dhe hospital site at the west end

of the lower bridge,or that portion of
the site donated by Mr. Foster, was
not sold at austion on Wednesday as
scheduled, owing to a legal techneeal-
ity, and the sale was again adjourn-
ed until Dec. 29.

Biat&d by the orchestra.
At half-past seven in the evenirg there

will be a special musical service under
thejdirection of Prof. Schoiield, who ha.s
arranged the following excellent pco^
gram;
Organ voluntary "Joy to the World"

Ashford
Processional •. . . ' . j . .

. . . . "Hail to the Lord's Annointed;
Zoam

Gloria Patri Scotch Chant
Magnificat .. Russell
Nunc Dimittis Gregorian
Anthem "Angel of Peace"... Keller
Hymn

ĥ  Little Town of Bethlehem"
Redner

B i

i,Wf

-Everything from a
Child's Muff to a
Gentlemen's Fur
Lined Overcoat.

Prices yery Moder-
ate.

Open Evenings Until Xmas.

C. ML Barnes
rianufacturcr of Fine Fur*

207 West First Street

QSWEGO

apoplexy. Dr. Hughes,, who waa 77
years of age, suffered a slight stroke
about a year ago" while temporarily
filling a pulpit in New Jersey. TheTe
was a recurrence of .the attack a
week ago and since that time he .had
been gradually failing,

h IJ M Hugh

ed
OffettOry., "Doxology" Bourgeois
Recessional .

"Ob, son of man thyself once
cross'd" -.' Webbe

Organ voluntary.. "Gloria" Mozart
Christmas. '

At the festival the children will bring
their Advent offering envelopes which
were given out the first Sunday in Ad
vent.: .

Tbe rector has asked for a special
Christmas offering of At least $150 to be

ectora and the transaction of such other presented oil Christmas day or during

Annual Meeting of Stock Holders.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pleasant Point Club will ba Tield 'tft the
Hotel Redstone in tbe City of Oswego,
County Of Oswego, New York, or* the
10th day of January, 1910 at 2i30,<*'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing: Dir-

The Xmas 3Jewplry
Store

was never more splendidly at the service of late shop-
pers than it is this day. A large consignment of new
goods received on Monday morning so .that the tardy

ones will have good-variety

, businesa'as may lawfully come beforee g y iling.
The IJev. ,Mr,, Hughes, was pastor

of the West Baptfst c,hurch in Oswego the meeting, such hour and place being j Mondf
during tee years from Jlay 11,: 1866 ) h e t e W flxed b y t h e p te8iaent ttnd S e c . ' there beuntil June 1884.

It was. during Mr. Hughes' pastor-
ate th'&t the W^st baptist church Vas
erected at a cost of {70,000; ana he!

dedicated the church in 1,867. Dur-
ing the course of his pastorate:he
liaptized 106 menjbers, a large num^
ber of whom are living in this cifey at
the present time. '

The funeral was held from the ex-

rjtary.
Datod. TWember 17, 1909.

A. F. McCarthy, O. S. Oaterhout,

the Octave.
Monday beiflg Hply JnnocentB' Day,

a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 8 o'clock. Tuesday being
St. John Kvaugenat's day, there yti\\ be
a serviceat tnfesamehour.^

President] The Girl's Friendly Society met $n
1-5 i?'.Parish House, Monday evening, for.in-

' -'Btruetion and work. The reotor gave a
ANNUAL MEETING. J leoture on '̂ The Sacraments" in the

The annual stpckholders • meeting" chuych^ Tuesday evening, at 7:80.
ecutive mansion on Friday and theT

( of the.Qi Jv^meny Company; will .be: • He will give th&'regulat
remains were taken to £tew York €ity Held a t t h e above coMpany!:s.oi!£i6fef^icle*ottflge Jeolure at the home of Mrs
lor Interment. , >. , ( ,, ; . , . _• | N o # 5 7 HubbarjS street, Fulton^N; Y^/'Xyich,corner!ofTfairdaod:^eac&streets.

WedneBflay, Jan. 12, a910, atrlO ^>Wednesday nighir at 7U5. The choi
clock-A. M; at'which time-offi^eTff-helct a'special rehearsal Sunday after-

for the ensuing^yeafr noon and

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the

County Agricultural; Society will bei : " . . • •̂ .•-. , . ^
held on Wednesday Jan 12 1910 a n d s u c h other- business transacted-'in the church Wednesday. evening
at 1:80 p. m., m the'office^ of the So- a s m^ Rroperjy come before the 7:30.
ciety in the Grand Central Block, m e e t i n & at.that,time., ^ ) The. Junior brotherhood will meet
Onelda street, Fulton, N Y

H. Eutnam Aljen,
1-5 Secretary

may piroperiy come before
.meetiilg, at,t;hat,,time,
C-w> Th>

. b. E
Fulton, N. Y. Dec. 21, 19%; lrfi,

a |
e G J Eineny Cottipjny, rthe Parish Hpase Wednesday evenini
Wllsqn.secretary treasurer ' a t 8 o'«lpo|^,-* i •, V.'..-'.V v . - " .<t • •<-

N Y D 21 1909 1 5 | L a l Assembly 'Preside'fc fced^Local Assembly 'Preside'fc

to select from.

Rosaries
$1,25 to $4

Watches
Rings
Lockets
Bracelets
Clocks
Umbrellas
Cut Glasspieces from $1 op pvs,f§

• "iEvery piece neatly engraved be-
fore Xmas. No extra charge.

Wm. C. an
: •- The Ghristmas Jeyreler f

J l l -113 Cayuga Stijegt.,..,,:. - , , , ^ , , ' Pulton, N. Y.

B^ritf^y, of Oswego,' will inspect th'e
Chapter at this meetinR'i The!Young
People's Society, will meet Jn the- Pai-ien
house, Wednesday evening, at 7:80.

Appointed to Hospital Board.
'Mayor-elect Conners. h&s appointed

Messrs. H« L. Padodpk and. J , C, ,C»
Br|en members* of the Board of Itan-
agars of the Fulton HosBital A'ssoeia*
tlbtfi tir. E. f.-'Cusaoltr^dWing. to
press of buslne&s^&utlesv 4eeliiie5 Te-

i f t ^ ftpd: Mr, J s s s e (A. Mori?i
pointeil to flM the Vacancy

gppoinfment^ ftpd: Mr, J s s s e (A. Mo i
rill was'appointeil to flM the Vacancy,

Modern Way
Ld

Home of Clean, Lasting
Unfeii' ""i

Telephone 205 • E. D»Park, Prop-
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U*ELECTRICITY HELPS...

A Flatiron For a Xmas
Present?

Why not ? Aren't there little things—linen and laces, and others
too delicate to go through the usual, mill ?

Aren't there constantly things to be pressed, that take only a few
minutes to do—when the fire i s low ? '

Then an iron just suited to a lady's requirements wouldn't be
such a bad gift after all, would it ? •

An Electric Iron, requiring no stove, ready at any time, used in
any room, Clean, Satisfactory, is just the thing—what ?

We havethem^-Westinghouse Irons L "

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co.

Mta* Irfno Hrnnche !fl
r brother, Ml Will Bfjfttche
Mr J B Blrdsall Is regaining | l s

h e a l t h a f t e r a s t r o k e o f f i ^

Mr Omlle Graves lias beeii sê fi-
Lpualy ill at his home in BroadVay*. '

A daughter has been born to $&X.
and Mrs B Hubbard of Buffalo ft*

Mi* w H Cook has sold r
In West Tihird street, to Mr. 9J
Tudge

The Bridge Whist Club will be £n-
;ertained by Mrs. G. S. Piper en S?tt-

*day, evening.; .
•: - ' " •• '" c * T

Miss, Cherry Bell is spending the
Holidays with friends in
Canada.
Mr. E. M. Bonner was on Saturday

notified of his appointment as gauger
or the State in this section on the
aarge canal woFk.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Cora Glasby and Mr. Hafry She
don. - The marriage will tak© place
near Easter time.

Miss Ida Patton" will spend Xmas
yrith, her parents in Mexico 0

Mrs. Sarah Jones is very ill at
her home on the west side

Mr. S. F. Merry has recovered froni
the effects of a re,cent severe fall he
sustained on a side walk, \n whicH
he received a fractured nose

Mrs. S. C. Hunter, who has been
with her husband at Hot Springs,
Va., has returned to this city, Mr
Hunter being quite improved in

A LIST
For the benefit of the people
who haven't done all their

Christmas Shopping

For Men
Emerson Shoes $3.50, $4.00
Endlcott Johnson Shoes . . $3.00
Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Heavy Wool Hose, hand knit kind

. . , . ...50c
Very Fitie Weave all-wool Hose,

50c
Very Fine Cashmere Hose,....25c
18 Numbers Fancy Plaids ....25c
-Embroidered Black Hose ....25c
4 pairs Hose in Xmas box . .$1.00
Special assortment, 6 pairs, $1.00
Warm Lined Alaskas $1.25
1 Buckle Arties $1.75, $2.00
Felt Boots All Low Prices'
Lumberman's Rigs.,A)l Low Prices
Rubber Boots . . . . . . . .$3.00, $3.50

SLIPPERS
From 50c to $2.50-

in guaranteed Alligator, Wine Calf
Tan Kid, Chocolate shades, arid
all patent leather inlaid.

For Women
Patrician Shoes $3.50, $4.00
Boston Perfections $3.00
Coronet;, & Radcliffe,; $2,50
Fancy Imbroidered Lisle. Hose, 50c
Guaranteed all wool very fine

Hose . . . . ) . . .v .50c
Fancy Embroidered Cotton Hose,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , ! : j . .25C.

Lord & Taylors Fine Cotton H*se,;

Heavy wool Hdse -2$&
Fleece Lined Hose 26c
Fleeqe Lined Hose ..19c, 2 for 35c
Fast Black Cotton Hose..

. ; , . » . . , ..15c, 2 for 25c

Slippers for Wpmen ?

tJ.00 ^Ipi^rs for , , .nf,. . . . $1:75;
In Black, ';&ray; Brown', Elephant
Gray, Mottled Tan and Blue.

If not fully decided on your
Xmas presents' we will
gladly fcssist you by show-
ting you all our goods.

Wells & Beckwith
The Gash Shoe and. Hosiery Store

Street Fulton

Local and Persona
You Use Flour

and should have nothing but the best,
The unanimous decision of bread win-
ners, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity is that True
Brothers Best Flour is the ideal flour
All grocers sell it.

Bru.ce, Steele is recovering from
long illness.

' Mrs. M. C ' Knoffler is convaleBc
ing from an illness.

A soil—was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barnes.

Carrlngton Benedict is confined t<
Ms home by illness.

Miss Mildred Cook is entertaining
the prevalent mumps.

A son has been born to Enginee:
and Mrs. Henry Castor.

Willis Morin is spending the Holi
days wSth his mother in thiB city.

Mrs, Florence Ebbetts of New Yorl
city is the guest of her mother.

Mr. Fred/Wells is confined to hi!
home in Granby with an attack o
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Andrews an
entertaining Miss Ethel Newlanda o
ISuffalq.

. Miss Imogene Paddock of Dan
Hall, is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Paddock.

Mrs. W; H. Haynes last week en-
tertained the Rev. and Mrs. C. C.
Townsend, of Potsdam. •

Miss Lena Merriam of Syracuse Un
versity is spending the Holiday va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. .Merriam. • , :J\-

Misg Jessie Suydam, who has beei
engaged-pat millinery; work at Battl
Creek, Mich.> has\re#urjied to he
home in this city.'-,-->;i;-.,,,

K^IMJ*; Lienjan Babcock$ind Mjss Lena
Babeoek leaye this Wednesday for
Pittsburg, Pa., where they will b
the Holiday guests ot.4he Babcoek
brothers aad, their .familes.

Hoa. "ir,' N. Stranahan on Tuesday
evening gave an illustiated lecture ont

"England", in the High school
fore the teachers and students, which

< was most entertaining and instructive

Miss Louise VanWagenen, who Is"
the guest of her parents, Mr and Mr:
F D VanWagenen, was recently a-
warded highest honors in senior dra-
matics in Smith college'.

A Chance To Do
Business

$ 6 0 0 for a Neat, New Stoje

Building at No 410 South Sixth

Street, Lot 54 x 132 ft. A dandy

Market or Grocery location. {,

Whitaker & Lovejoy I Three Big Days

Miss Cassie Wells of Deland, Fla.
has recently sent her sister, Miss
Muriel Wells of this city, a .beautli
ful bunch of out door grownj rosesv.

In the case of Anna Hollecan Vfl
the New York Cenetral , an jaejion tp
recover property damages, a, Stipula-
tion of discontinuance has been fil-
ed.

Attorney F. J . McNamara» who is
located in law! offices in the "Church
block, First street, is also engaged in
the insurance and real estate bust

The 1909 Shakespeare club on Fri
day evening tendered a kitchen show-
er to Miss Helen VanSaniord at
the home of Miss Hazel Gardner in
Oneida street.

Cashier L. C. Foster, of [the' First-
National Bank, has
a clever one time bottle, it being im-
possible to refill the bottie.: v^fter it:
has once been used. It wi l l^^ t less
than 3 cents each to manufacture the
handy article.. _ . .... __•

Among the young college students
at home for the Holidays are Anita
Hunter, Hazel Hunter, Helen O'Brier
Eleanor McCully, Edith Morin, Warre
Marvin, Charles O'Brien, Carrington
Benedict, Milton and Ronald Allen,
Harold and Carlysle Hunter.Jay Hol-
lings worth.

Little Miss Angie McNally, aged 8-
years, who makes her home with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sat-
terlee, was given a surprise visit on
Friday evening by a number of her
little friends. A happy evening was
spent by the hostess and her guests,
and many pretty gifts were received
by the surprised Miss Angie.

The hundreds of thousands who
have used them will be glad to know
that their combined pocket diary*
1910-memorandum book and calendar
for 1910 and 1911, with other handy
information issued by C. A. Snow &
Co. of Washington, D. C , is ready,
and will be sent to auy address on
receipt of two cents postage. Write
to C. A. Snow & Co., 'Washington,
D. C.

A Christmas gathering will be held
on Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wright, at Mt. Pleasant
which will be attended by the follow-
ing guests; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ham and Miss Lena Merriam, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Gardner and family,
Mr. A. L. Vant, Miss M&ttie Vant all
of this city; Mr. James Vant of Vol-
ney Center, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Crooks of Scriba. This annual gath
ering*of the Vant family bids tair to
be a most enjoyable occasion, as the
guests make very merry when ever
they- are able, 'to meet together

Pulaeki Friday was .visited by an
old fashioned blizsard and two fof»t
of snow on the. level fell in a short
space of time , A sleighing party of

Knibloe Royce will enter military col-
lege early in the new ear

Attorney William Sthenck is the guest
of his father, Ijr G f Schenck

Misa Grace McDonald of Alaska, is
spending the Holidays with Miss nita
Hunter

Mr Joseph M Drenjcker of Waterloo,
Wisconsin, has been spending some time

James Morrow.

Mî s Dorotb Webb and Miss Helen
Marv in will spend the Hohda\ s with Miss
Morence btilea in Philadelphia, Pa

Mrs Emily Hotchkiss, who lives on
the river road, three miles south ol
fulton is very criticall ill with, no
hope for her recovery.

A daughter who will answer to the
name of Vera Marie came to glad
den the home of Mr and Mrs E C
Johnson on Dec 16

Mr E ennett, Po t Office Ins
pector of Chicago, Ills spent a few
da s last week with his mother, Mrs
S. L. Perry, of South First street.
Mr. Bennett returned to his home on
Saturday.

Miss Margaret Jewett was the guest of
honor at a linen shower given by Mrs,
Charles McCaffrey at her home in Oneid
street on Saturday evening. Miss Jewet
and Mr. Frederick Vant of Volney wi
b3 united in marriage in the near future.

Mrs. Orville Hudson of West Gran-
by came to Fulton to do some shop
ping on Friday. She slipped at th
corner of First and Cayuga streel
and it was discovered &he~ had
fractured hip. The spectators carriec
-her into Laskaris's store and sum
moned Dr. E. J . Cusack who care
for her injury aaji she was" then re-
•moved to her home.

Thursday, afternoon a rock, throw
.from mother earth by the Bradle;
Contracting Company, was hurled
Quarter of a mile and through the

glas^ front of the Fulton Hard-
Company's store in First stree

Mr. Kichard Carr stood by Lhe win
dow~ wlien the crash came^ but-es-
caped without injury. Mr. W. H. Mer-
riam learned through the medium o
an out of town paper several days
later that he narrowly escaped injury
from the same piece of rock.

On Friday evening John Wood,
resident of Sixth street, stepped a
side to permit a ^ horse and carriagt
to pass him at the corner of Secon
and Oneida streets, but failed to see
Dr. E. A. Gladman's horse and car-
riage approaching from_ another d
received several cuta and bruises a-
rection. He was knocked down anc
received several cuts and bruises a
bout the face and head. The doctoi
Hook the injured man to his office
where his injuries were attended to
and he was then taken to the home
his son, where he is recovering.

The MasonicClub will give an informal
dancing party in Church's Hall oi
Thursdav evening:, Dec. 30. The com
mittee in charge of the event are Messrs,
A. W. Beadle, J . C. Murry, C A. Gi!key
B. C VanBuren, F. S. Rumsey, H ML
Morin,,C. tf. Hill and H- S. Orchard
It is expected that tnere will be a largi
attendance, as so maoy of the youn
people are home from colleges' an<
schools. The committee,- will leavi
nothing undone to make the affair
brilliant one from a social standpoint,
Excellent music will be in attendance.

Mrs, Sidney J. Kelly gave a very
-pretty afternoon tea on Thursday at
her home in the Snowdon. The living
room where Mrs. Kelly, assisted by
Mra William K. Squier, received the
guestB, was. decorated in green and-
white, laurel, palms., and white nar-
cissus blossoms, being used. In the
dining room a color scheme, of red
and green was carried out. Richmond
roses centered the table, and in addi-
tion to the, usual holly- wreaths, a
quantity of Northern holly lent its

AT

THE SHOERY
Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday

Chn tma Slippers and

Shoes for everybody, noth-

ing more acceptable for

Men, Boys, Women,

Misses, and Children".

We have slippers in all
styles and colors

50c to $2.00 a pair

Rubber Boots in short and

high tops, just what the

boys and girls need these

days,

$1.50, $2 y ? , end
$2.75.

Open Evenings
We have placed on sale 100 pairs of Men's Rolled

Edge Overshoes at $1.25 per pair. Every pair worth
$1.75.

Stranahan & VanBuren
Phone 475 116 Oneida Street Fulton, N Y.

We Want To Tell You
that we have everything to please the smoker.

Best Cigars

Best Pipes

A gift from this store will be appreciated by THE MAN
It will be just what he wants.

Lewis's Smoke Shop
Phone 115 109 Cayuga Street Fulton, M- Y

young people were caught in the blim bright berries and foliage to the bril-

Umbrellas, rlngB, watches, brace-
lets, lockets, silver—every article
pvrchgLsecl from us will l)e engraved
free, of charge apd be ready for you
before Xmas

Win. t . Morgan, 111-llS Cayuga St.

ing storm between Pulaski and Sandy
Creek* and several- members of the
party were completely, exhausted by
the battle with the elements, requir-
ing to be taken to a farm house and
.a, physician summoned before they
were completely restored. Among the

Hant garniture. Mrs. Kellyv was as-
sisted by Mrs. Benjamin c! Wright.
Mrs Harry Mather, Mre. A. Lee
Olmsted, Mrs. Harold M. VanBer:
gen, Mrs. Eugene M: White, Mrs.;
E H Webb_and Mrs. F. W. Ham-
mond About 150 guests called during.

nwnber so severely .affected was Mias the receiving hours. In the evening
Luctte Clark, who is known in this Mrs Kelly entertained the assisting
city where she frequently visits her party at dinner,
aunt, Dr. H. M. Soane. __^

Fred Stewart has sold two pieces
of property in Pine street within the
past two weeks.

Gardner Dunham of Pratt Institute
is visiting .his parents, Mx. and Mrs.
W- M. Dunham on South Third
street. He has received an appoint-
ment as assistant professor of chem-
istry in that institute.

The Canadian Jubilee Singers will
give an ^entertainment on Friday
evening, Dec. 24th, at the First M
B. church, tinder the auspices p | the
Brotherhood., class. The. children bit
the Sabbath school will be admitted
free.

A. B. Sanford of South third
street carrie&Jifs son-in-law* Iiir.'Fi
B. Simons of^ne Albany State Veter-
inary Department to Palermo last
Friday to investigate some cases of
hog cholera Fred Moore had lost
seventeen hogs and there were other

Oxford Teacher's Bibles large line, c t t s e B

Children's books In ondlestt variety" special tow prices, at Lasher's Book
at LashertNs Book Store. ADVEBTISE IN THE TlMEfi.

The Brotherhood, contest of the
First M. E. church between Iha
whites ana reds is growing, warm.
There were 129 men present last
Sunday, 64 whites and 65 reds.
Captains Palmer and Wqlever are
both popular and>bte men- and are.
active and enthusiastic.

WHEN YOU'RE-. AS HOARSE AS1'
A CROW. WheW you're coughing and
gasping. When you've an old fashion;'
ed deep-seated cold, take Attend
Lung Balsam.., Sold- by all druggists,.
25c, 50c, and $1 bottles. 1-12.

If you are in any doubt about your
Xmas Gifts, go to Lasher's Book
S t o r e . '" . • ; , • - • • . - : . - > - . : > * •

What it Costs In OneliU County-.
The Board of Supervisors ot On«t-

da county audited, and paid the bills
of the Sheriff of that county^ Friday
night Tbe,board of jail prisoners
cost the count; J6.056.0G. The bill
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REMOVAL SALE
Having decided to remove from Fulton, I place on sale my entire stock of

Pianos and MusicalTlerehandise
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

Stock Consists of 20 Pianos, Mostly High Grade,
Purchased from some of the leading manufacturers for spot cash, which
means that our prices for this sale are as low as a certain Syracuse con-
cerns PAY for inferior goods on consignment terms.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
Talking Machines at Half-Price

Kohler's Piano Methods, Any Volume, 10c
ALL 10c. MUSIC, 5c STANDARD GRADED COURSE, 30c

Solid Silver Violin G Strings, -35 c and 50c; the $1.00 and $1.50 Grade
Reasonable Terms on Pianos

Gall and Inves^gate These Bargains

JAMES W. BOGUE, io6 Oneida Street, Fulton

m
1

Spider Web as a Styptic. I
A spider's web. an old cure lor bleed-1

ing, is an uncleanly application, as it
is generally procured from tbe most
neglected corner ID a room aud is con-
sequently laden with dust. The ear-
liest reference to this remedy In our
language seems to be In a translation
«f that curious encyclopedic -work of
the middle ages "DP Troprletarlbus
Rerum," where we rend. "Coppe webbe
that Is white and clene staunchyth
Wood." But as 1 have seen it applied
to a cut finger it has been anything
tint white and clean. There Is another
reference In Shakespeare's "Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," when Bottom, the
weaver. Bays to the fairy Cobweb. "1
shall desire of you more Acquaintance,
food master Cobweb; if I cut my fln-
jfer 1 shall make bold with you."

As a styptic, however. It must be ac-
knowledged a spider's web as some-
what effective. In a case of excessive
Hemorrhage after the extraction of a
tooth a dentist applied a cobweb with
most satisfactory results.—Hospital.

HFor CjTriStmas.
Christmas candlemakers are busy

for many months in the year. It would
be impossible to estimate how many
hundreds of thousands of dozens of
pretty little colored wax candles are re-
quired for Christmas trees all over Eu-
rope and America. There are also can-
dles for church decoration at Cbxlst-
mastlde. Whereas the Christmas tree
tapers are, some of them, BO tiny as to
require seventy-two to make a pound,
the great altar shafts of pure beeswax
will sometimes stand six feet and
weigh forty pounds apiece.—Tlt-Blta.

Avoiding Temptation.
Hammert — Styingham has never

bought a CbrlBtmaa treo for bis chil-
dren.

Catlahnn—Probably ho li afraid of
temptation.

Hammert—Temptation 1
Callahan—I mean that he Is afraid

that If he did bay a tree be would be
tempted to bay something to hang on
it.—TOWD and. Country.

SANTA CLAUS
Is Officially

A STRANGER.
He

Sam's
Unknown to Uncle
ail Agents.

Bear Up Gracefully.
Don't take the tone that you are

"cut up'* if some one for whom you
have nothing gives you a present. The

The postoiflee department does not mag , s n o t s n p p o g e d t 0 b 6 a m a t t e r
know Santa Clans. The old saint bai
no official existence so far as Uncle

of bargaining. Preserve a decent sem-
blance of a Christmas spirit and repay

Sam's mall agents are concerned. This the obligation, not by a tardy respond-
ls doe entirely to the fact that Santa Ing gift, but In some other way at

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There la no question about that
at all—for the lame and aching
back is caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It 1B only common cense, any way
—-.that you must cure a condition
t>y removing the cause of the con*
ditiori. And lame and aching back
are not by any means the only
symptoms of derangement of the
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable Indications of a more or
lea» dangerous condition, fipme of
these, are, for Instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and -weari-
ness, nervous Irritability, heart ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," eleep-
lessnesa and Inability to secure
test, scalding sensation and sedi-
ment In the urfne, inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally taerltori-
oua remedy for any and all affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Fills operate
directly and promptly^—and their
beneficial results are at once felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
»eys# bladder and liver, to perfect
and healthy condition—even" in
some of the most advanced cases

Claus lives everywhere at the
time instead of bavins a single local
habitation like other people. It is very j
sad, bat it cannot be helped. Letters
which children address to Santa Claiu
or Kris Kringje must go straight to tat
dead letter office.

Borne time ago an effort on behalf of
the children was made to induce the
postofflce department to permit post-
masters to open all letters addressed
to Santa Claus and turn them over to
the parents of the child correspondent
or to some local organization having a
Christmas fund to spend, but the at-
torney general for the department ren-
dered an adverse decision, holding a«
follows:

If postmasters were printed authority
to open all such letters and select fhosa
which they thought proper to deliver to
persons applying for them, there would
be temptation and opportunity for post- 1
masters and other employees to open let-
ters Indiscriminately, some cf which con-
tain lnclosurea of value, and give us an
excuse for such action tho authority i
granted by the department.

The department's legal adviser also was
Of the opinion that, if permission wera
granted to deliver such letters to benevo- i
lent societies and Individuals, it would b*
difficult for the department to- draw th»

«ome other time, if you want to.

Legal Notices

County Court Appointment*.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms o( the Oawego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of Issues of fact, ae
Hollows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Pulaskt.

Fourth Monday In May, Court Hot
Osweg'md Monday li

Pulaakl. September, Court
Fourth Monday In November, Court

House, Oswego.
I hereby designate the tsame terms

for trial and determination of Indict-
ments, and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required^ to attend
each term.

No grand Jury Is required.
Terms for-the hearing and decision

of motions and appeals and trials, ano
other proceedings without a jury, will

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1909.
LOUIS C. RUWB,

Oswego County Judge.

next of kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of;Pulton, In the County of Oawego,
New YorKraeceassa, ^greeting: ^Whereas;
Ada Powers, the executrix named In

Titing purporting
nd Testament of said

f h C f F l

certain instrumg
to be the last Will „ . _
Mary A. Powers, late of the City of Ful-
ton, In the County of Oswego, and State
of New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have said
instrument In writing proved and recorded
afe a Will of real and persona] estate: You
and each of you are, therefore, hereby
cited to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Ogwego, at his office in the!
City of Oswego, in the said County of Os-
wego, New York, on the 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, then and there to attend the
probate of said Will and such of you aa
are under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardian, if you have one; or If you have
none, to appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or In the event of your neglect
or failure to do so, a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you In the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the County of
Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

IL. SO "Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller.
Surrogate of our said County
of Oswego. at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
15th day of November, A. D.,
1909.

TORREY A. BALL,
1-10-1910 Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance, pf _an .order of Claytoa

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County off
Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in said
County, deceased, that they are re*
quired to exhibit the same, with th*

ouchera therefor, to the subscribers
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in" *
,he City of Fulton, in the County ot
Jswego, New York, on or before tn*
.Oth day of March, 1910.

Dated this 8£h day of September. A.
., 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L. SLATER.

In pursuance of an order qfr Glaytoft-
. Miller, Surrogate of the County

% SURItOGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and until other-

\«i4AikUA\ *v» Miv w*.j*uft *•••%.«» hu u«n.n -UJV wiflo o r d e r e d , t e r m s o f t h e S u r r o g a t e s
line where benevolence ends and commer- ' Colirt of the County of Clswego, will be
clallsm begum Many persons de«lra such held as follows: ~
ktter» for uw In newspapers and maro- On Monday of each week, except in
*ln. stories, the name of the chlM^I ^ . m O n ^ ?f August, at ^ S u r r o g a t e ' s
some prominent public mm •.tt&cheft Vto
such a letter making *tt especially valiia-
b,la for that purpose and often corre-
spondingly embarrassing to the parent
of the child. Furthermore, the opinion
states, such ft practice would violate th*
principle of the sanctity of th« seal,
which in on« of the belt features of our
postal system, and the department would
continually b* open to Bertoua suspicion.

Broke.
They irere drinking soda In the Gen-

tlewoman's club.
'*] wish," said the fat one with gray

hair, "that you could break my daugh-
ter Nell of bridge."

The young one in pink smilfd faint-
ly. "I did break her last night," she
euid.—Brooklyn Citizen.

B DeWJtt & Co., CWcagd. nu
want: every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will he
Bent free by return mall postpaid..

All Druggists

For the Iconoclaat.
Don't l«>t your little- on«»s Into the

cret that Kantn Clans is an Imptwit
Lei them flpure out for, t hemse)
how a fat man* with a lils \>nc\i :<
gel luto tlip parlor prate through
chlinnpv of a iu» dern hu«»e t l

Imagination is a quality dealr
uhl(i TO cultivate

office In the City ol Oswego, at 10
o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday of each
month, except Vug-uat, at the Court
House In the village of Pulaakl, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one o» the days above ap-
pointed falls on a holiday the Court
-Fill toe held the day followin

CLAYTON I. M

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. V., notice
is hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they/ are re t̂ifred to exhibit the same; with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, at the law
office of' W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.
V., in the County of Oswego, N. Y., oh or befote j
the ist day of April, IQIO.

Dated this 13th day of September, A. D., 1909.
FRANK L. COVKH,
ROSS COYNB,

Administrators,
W- B. BAKER, Attorney for the Administra-

tors, Oswego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given, according to law, to all persons
having, claims against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, in said
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office of Piper & Rice In Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, -New York, on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. D.,
1009.

MARY A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

Notice to creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton I.

Miller, Surrogate of the County of Os-
wego, New York, notice ia hereby ffiven
according to law, to all persons having
claims against William Die vendor f, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to exhibit
the name, withthe vouches therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of ira P
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Osweeo, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.

Dated this 7th day of September, A,
D.4 1909.

Edward C. Bowering,
Administrator

Hitchcock & Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

Notice to Creditors

isweg-o, New York, notice is . ... of
herebygiven according to law, to all persona

havlns claims against Albert J. Snow,
a,te of the Ctty of Fulton, in said-
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, in the City
of Syracuse, In the Cotinty of Ononda-
ga, New York, on or before the i&t&
day of December, 1903.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D,
09. ROBERT U. SNOW, '

Administrator, etc

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
Miller, Surrogate of the County of

Oswego, New York, notice is hereby
tven according to law, to all persons

having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, la
said County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with th*
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber *t
his residence in the Town of Ira In th*
County of Cayyga, JHet York, on or be-
'ore the 1st day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. IX,
1901.

HARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Executor of the Estate of George W»

Robinson, deceased.
. S. J3aker, Attorney for Executor,

OHwego, N. Y.

60 YEARS*

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
York to Sarah A, Snyder of Baldwins-

ville, N. T., and to John H. McKiernan
•who e place of — tJ—-1 « " - • • - ' - •- —
known and cai..
for that purpose , , ,
widow and descendants, If an If he be
dead, whoBe names and places of resl-
5 « £ are unknown, heirs at law and

of re idence it living is un- « ,
;annot after diligent Inquiry Diose he ascertained, and to Ms»

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate ot the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons, having claims against ' Maria >
Hutton, late of the City of Fulton, In
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor,_tothe subscriber at
the office of Piper &THce~~ln"-theJ-<2tty-
of Fulton in the County of Oswego,
New York on . - -
December 190

Dated-this 7th day of June* A. Dv,
1909 MART C VAN UKEN,

Administrator.

he County of Oswego,
? befote the 11th da of

w
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Business Cards Local and Personal*

WILSON & J E N N I N G S
(VttorneysandCounsclorsatLaw

9 S First St. Fulton, N V

Herbert J Wilson ' Albert T. Jennings

C L A U D E E . G U I L E
Attorney and Counselor

IS SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, N Y
Over Roscnbloom'8 Store

Entrance on Cayuga Street

S. J. KELLY
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

« UNIVERSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
Careful and prompt attention paid

.. to all matters of legal interest.

H. P. MARSH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE, 227-229 OHEIDA STREET
Office flours : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and

to 9 p. m.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

Hours :i)to 12 a m.,2to5and7to9p. m
318 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON

DR. C. C. TEALL
Osteopath

Hours Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

•55 S . Tlrtrd St . Fulton, ly. Y.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

3 » S. FOURTH STREET
SpedSl attention given to the preservaSon of the

natural teeth; also crown and bridge iiotk.
Anesthetics used (or painless extraction.

DR. CARY
DENTIST

* Crown and Brldne Specialist
. All work guaranteed for 10 years

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain
61 S. First Street

Open evenings and Sundays.

Mrs James Morrow continues very
comfortable.

Mr G W. Perkins is greatly im-
proved in health.

Miss Hazel Lamson spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. C Hawes, in Han-
nibal.

Miss Fae Eastland will Bpend the
Christmas holidays with friends in
Syracuse

Master Joseph Mangeot is recov-
ering from a severe attack of Inflam-
matory rheumatism

Attorney Charles David has so far
recovered from a str6ke of paralysis
as to be about the house.

Miss Ruth Switzer is spending the
Christmas hollidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Switzer.

By ward Webb of Union College is
spending the Holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and MrB. G. C. Webb.

Mr. John Osborne who recently un-
derwent an operation tor appendicitis
is recovering at the Rome Infirmary.

Major Webster and ataH of Syra-
cuse, will on New Years Eve formally
inspect Canton, Pulton, I. O. O. P.

Howard" Bidwell has accepted a
losition in Rochester, and will give
ip his moving picture business here.

John Salsbury has returned from a
pearB absence, during which time be

has travelled quite extensively in the
west.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Klein will soon
occupy the new house in west First
street, recently erected by Mr. Orson
Morgan.

Teller Vincent Hall of tbe Citizens
bank has been confined to his home
tor several days by illness, and he is
itill quite ill.

The appraisal of the estate of A
J. Snow, late of Pulton, was com
pleted last week and shows its net

EARL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown & Hunter

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and GRADUATE
...EMBALMER...

7 111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON.
Store Phone 36 House (Jail 66

Niffht calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third StreetJAMES COLE & SON

UNDERTAKING and FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
Bmbalmer and Funeral Director

T:el 14° Residence over store, No. 4C
' South First Street, Fulton

The work will be well done,
either at No. 101 South Fourth
street, or an appointment may
be made to have it done at
your own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. Gilbert
tf fulton, N Y.

ESTABLISED 1882

TRU-FIT
SHUR-ON

Spectacles - Eyeglasse

BAUSCH OPTICAL CO
123 Vanderb It Square, Syracu

Electric
Bitters

8ucceed when everything else fails.
Jn nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tha supremo
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.L1VER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it,id tha beat medicine ever Mid

' over a druggfat'o counter.

alyie to he $6,600.

"Dad" Mead has converted his
barn on the Wbitaker_jead into a

Be with modern improvements
which he has leased to Mr. Cox.

If its a suitable gift for a friend
you forgot until this minute, you will
find it at the Woman's Exchange,
No. 161 South Second street.

Mr. L. E. Taggert has resigned his
position with the Foster Bj»s., &
Jhattilon Company, to accept one as

travelling salesman with a Connecti-
cut firm.

^-Maurice M. Conley et al., has sold
three acres of land on the West Side,
to the North End Paper company foi
$5,000. The sellers are interested in
the paper company.

Mr. C. M. Allen presented the fire
len with a box of fine cigars laBt

week, in appreciation of their ser-
ices in fighting the recent fire in

his butter tub factory.

Palladium: Thomas Hunter drove
in a model 17 Buick in the snowstorm
from Sterling to Oswego and the)
from here to Fulton. He had fou
passengers with him.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. B. Hughes
W. R. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Forsyth, Jr., and Mr. Ernest Raymonc
will spend Christmas with Mr. an
Mrs. Ephraim- Brainard in Syracuse.

Dr. N. H. Haviland will return this
week from a sanitarium at Saratoga
Springs where he has been spending
several weeks for the benefit of his|
health. He is greatly improved, after
a long illness. |

Mr. Grove H. Dutton's many friend
will be pleased to learn that he is
recovering nicely from the effects of
a Bevere operation which he under-
went last week in the Rome Infirm-
ary.

Mr. Adolph Manz, for several years
manager of the J . & F. B. Garrett
wholesale and retail paper house,
Syracuse, has organized a stock com-
pany and purchased the business.
Mr. Manz Is president of the company

The ladies night given by the
Masonic club on Friday evening,
proved most enjoyable and reflected
credit upon.the commlttep having the
affair in charge. The Hall Concert
company of Syracuse. entertained the
company in a very satisfactory man-
ner and the refreshments and social
hour were also delightful.

If you want to make the rural mail
carrier your friend and endear him
to all mankind, says the. Manchester
Press, choose a nice wintry day and
plaster a row pi thin faced • pennies
on your mail box, in lieu of stamps.
By the time he haB picked the pennie
out of the snow with his chilulained
fingers ho will feel BO mirthful and
frolicsome tbat he will chow the
handle off a. dollar whip before he
gets to tbe next box
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Xmas Gifts
We have kept the tardy shoppers
tn mind and are waiting to assist
them In every way In the matter
of selecting Christmas gifts.
Our stock Is very complete, new-
ly augmented, just for this last
rush. Any article that we sell
you, ho matter what the price,
will have something distinctive
about it that will give it a look as
of thoughtfullness in the select-
ing.
All engraving nicely done and
all gifts neatly boxed and wrapped
We have many articles from the
best that is made to the cheapest
worth while.

G. B. Farley
21 First street

Jewelry Silverware Novelties

OUR CHRISTMAS
ON THE PLAINS

I

Riverside Camp, No. 12, Woodmen
Df the World, an Insurance organir
zation, have elected the following of-
ficers: Consul commander, Eugene M.
Austin; advisor lieutenant, Homer
Phelps; escort, G. H. Bourlier; clerk,
Irving Galusha; watchman, Frank
LaRock.

By a vote of three to two, the Com-
mon Council refused to pay Dr. A. L.
Hall's bill for J125. for caring for
filbert Spencer's burns sustained

while assisting John Youngs with
fireworks on July 4, 1908. The Coun-
cil could find no legal warrant for
paying the bill. .Aldermen Lockrowe,
Dwyer and Crahan voted against and
Aldermen Marvin and VanBuren for
paying the bill.

Phoenix Register: It was without
doubt a jolly bunch of Rebekah's
from Fulton that visited Golden Chai
Rebekah lodge In this village last
evening to witness the conferring of
the. thrid degree on two candidates.
The party was composed of rMrs.
Loomis, Mrs. F. Bradford, Mrs. T.
Chapman, Mrs. O. Dexter, Mrs. G. Ho
lenbeck, Mrs. T. Wbeelhouse, Mrs.
G. Rappole, Mrs. R. E. Crandall and
Miss Bessie Gates.

XKVER shall forget our Christmas
dinner ID a construction camp In
the year 1900. said a former Colo
rndoan. We were building a TPS-

ervoir out on the plains about ten
nilles east of Pueblo. We bad ISO men
on the job, all white men;

We had a poor cook on tbe Job and
couldn't seem to find any other. As a
result there had been men leaving
every day and constant grumbling all
tbe fall, and It came to a bead Christ-
mas day.
'§*%\. was a beautiful, bright Colorado
Christmas. The men were to work
lit the morning, have a turkey dinner
•ttt noon and lay off In the afternoon.
•jThe old man had bought three pounds
i>f turkey per~man—450 pounds. The
jMrds had come out tbe day bpfore.
J About ten minutes after noon 1 heard
!$•• kind of an angry roar outside. I
never heard anything like it before,
and Vt made me Jump. It meant trou-
tie of some kind, t burr led nut and
eaw a surging mob at tbe door of the
Cook tent. The men were all shaking
their fists in the air and yelling with
«ne steady, hoarse, prolonged yell. I
went around behind the tent and slip-
ped In. There stood tbe cook ragtag.
fighting drunk, brandishing a meat AX
and emitting a steady stream of pro-
fanity. In front of him surged the
mob. Just out of reach of tbe meat ax.
crazy mad. I didn't blame them.

:>Tbey had come off work with their
mouths all made up for turkey, and
not a table was set, not a spark of fire
In the stove and 450 pounds of turkey

, Scattered .over the section of alkali
Jgl&in which formed the floor.
4i;The battle was short. The men ran
fib behind the cook, tripped him and
the minute he was down bad a rope
around him.
/'Hang bim, hang him!" they roared

and started off with him to the meat
pole.

In all my life I never was so scared

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Moch sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomaohs need invigorating
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than bis stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and tbe liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi-
tude oE diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a coarse of
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
-the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
invl&orator and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine o! unknown
eomposttio* as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery, which is a medicine op KNOWN COMPOSITION, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot-
tle-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce* Pleaamnt toilets regulate and torlgonto Stomach. Liver and Bowel*.

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE wants
responsible energetic man or woman
in Fulton and vicinity to attend to its
subscription. interests.' Experience
unnecessary. There is liberal guar-
anteed compensation. A profitable
permanent business without capital
can be established among friends and
acquaintances. Whole or spare time.
This is the best tkne to start. Com-
plete outfit and instructions FREE.
Write NOW. McClure's Magazine,
46 East 23d Street, New. York City.
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A Vegetable Cameo.
Spain Is tbe land of the onion, a fact

which tempted Mr. Shaw, the author
of "Spain of Today," to fall into the
appended easy verse. All returned
travelers are sure to appreciate it for
its feeling for truth rather than its re-
Bemblance to the form of '*Tbe An-
cient Mariner:"

Garlic, garlic everywhere
Except in what you drink.

Christmas With Stevenson. '
Passengers aboard tbe steamship

Lubeck unexpectedly spent Christmas
at sea in the year isSH). but the fact
that Robert Louis Stevenson, tbe fa-
mous story writer, was among them
made that a most memorable holiday.
The Lubeck was eu route fram Austra-
lia to Samoa. She b**oke a shaft and
limped along several days under sail.
"Mr. Stevenson." says the captain la
relating the incident, "cheered every-
body up by telling funny stories that
were better, coming offhand from bis
lips, than most literary-men couU
write if they worked over them for
weeks. Be knew, too, that It was only
a question of a short time before he
would die of consumption and that he
could never again go borne for more
than a brief visit, it was simply won-
derful what a difference that one man
made among the passengers, and I
gueaj almost all of us would gladly
spend tbe time to uake port under
sail, with machinery disabled. If we
could have a Stevenson aboard,"

as I was that day. I didn't care to
tne least whether the man was hang-
fed, drowned or died In bis bed. Yet
civilization rose up in me. aod 1 knew
I had to save him. I ran like a deer
to get around the crowd and reach the
meat pole first, and all the while I

Women Who are Envied.
Those attractive women who are

j lovely in face, form and temper are

OSWECIO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at N. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. m Train No. 33S
8.10 a. m.. Dally » 337
11.S1 a. m , " 301
3.40 p. tn., Dally " 351
6.19 p. m •« 30»
10.15 p.m., Dally " 319

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 302
9.39 a. m.. Dally " 318
2-24 p. m « 3Sfl
5.09 p m.. Daily " 328
7.10 p. m _ •• 341
9.34 p m.. Dally « 336
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the envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion or Kidney poisons show in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and
a wretched complexion. For all such
Electric Bitters, work wonders. They
regulate Stomach, Liver andKidneys,
purify the blood; give strong nerves,
oright eyes, pure breath .smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely complexion. Many
charming women owe their health
and beauty to them. 50c at TV. H.
Gayer & Sons.

Time Card In Effect Oct. 31 at, 1B0ft.

Trains Leave Fulton
WORTH BOUNDr p e n a f r O s e

•Milk inr Onwe.o .. 5ltri
fOntarloDaj Express lor oswoifo T » "

BOCTB BOUND
tKtprewtor Now York 7*
•Milk l sia

BBAHDI8HIN<3 A MSA.T AX-

ran 1 was cursing the cook. When
got to the meat pole they found w i n prot,ably fall to the share of the

Flying Fishes.
A dazzling silvery splendor per-

vades the surface of the body of the
best known species of the flying flsb.
Tbe summit of its bead, its back and
its sides are of azure blue. This blue
becomes spotted upon the dorsal fin.
the pectoral fin and tbe tail. This fish
is the com moo prey of the sea birds
and the more voracious fishes, such.
as the sharfc. Its enemies abound in
air and water. If it succeeds in es-
caping the Charybdis of the water the
chances are lu favor of its meeting its
fate iu the Scylla of the atmospbere.
If It escapes the jawS Of the Shark It

fmp on a box facing them with a guu.
"What do yoq want?" they roared.
"Get quiet." s&Jd 1.
tftaose In front called out. "Shot op!"

seagull.

The next time one of the children

tKtprewtr No Y
•Milk lor sianer
•Limited tor SBV York
•Express lor Norwich.

s Sunday anir.
t DtiiT ex

Rum d
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Pwwinger rates two centa per mil*. Pvft
BuffKtUepan Parlor or HocUnlar Chfttr

Caii oa tU train*. Vvt MOW* aud loforma&b*
apply Co TlokM Ajtut or attOrasa
3. Ct inviiioi, O. JL. P i n , .

Traffle Huftg4r, Traveling
H BMTMT Ifc, New Turk. Onelda. « . T,

McCAlX PATTERNS

everT city and town in the United States and

Wben they were still I said: -Boys, I'm c a t c h c o l d j g i v e J t 80metliing that wtl
Eorry this thing has happened. Ifs , - , , . * n n n o

my fault for not watching this fool Promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels. In that way the cold
will at once be driven out of the
system. Kennedy'B Laxative Cough (

y
closer. But we can wash those tur-
keys and have a good dinner yet if
some of you'll turn In and help me.
TU ŷ aren't hurt any. As for this
scum of a cook, \ don't care any more
about him than you do. But I'm In

MeCALVS MAGAZINE
Mare subscribers than say 'other fashtos
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, d res smalt in e, millinery*
plain sewing-, fancy needlework, fiairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, e t c On!y B0 C«T»U a
year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

W O N D E R F U L I N D U C E M E N T S
j , to Agents. Postal brings premium eatalogoa
' and new cash prise offers. Address

™ »*MX » - B» » » « " • » * ' . « . SEW TOjK

charge here and 1 can't let him be especially good tor

Syrup moves the towels promptly | DeViM's Kidney and Bladder Pills
and freely, yet gently, and at the
same tLme heals irritation and stops FOR BACKACHE

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

TUB conduct of this Bank has
been marked by the adherence
to SOUJSfD BANKING PRIN-
CIPLES, and its deserved repu-
tation fo*r CONSEKVATIMS
AND STRENGTH has won for
it the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PUBLIC to an unusual degree.
It has constantly widened the
scope of its business to meet
the requirements of its custo-
mers, and is prepared in all
matters of Banking to care for
the acoounts of FARMERS,
MERCHANTS, MANDFAC-
TCRERS, FIRMS or INDI-
VIDUALS.

Special attention to Mail
Business. Write us.

Resources, $1,700,000

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

u..nged. You can go ahead and bang i
him If you want to. but you'll have to children.
kill me flrst Now go ahead."

1 waited, but no one stirred. There
were plenty of guns In the crowd, butp
no one was ready to undertake tbe
Job of killing me. 1 gave them only a
minute to think. Then 1 said to the
man that held the rope. "'Untie him."
lie did it. "Get out of here." 1 'said

h

Sold by all druggists.

An Exchange of Courtesies.
A couple of men got Into a warm ar-

gument and finully came to blows.
After tue frncas a spectnto'r remarked:

"A soft answer turueth away wrath,
and vice versa. We should all keep

He « a It. "ue t out 01 ue.e. . « . . . , o u r h e a d s only last
to the cook The fellow got up. white P" J ^ a f a t m a D s a y w ) t h

any cooking, who would help me. Half
a dozen volunteered. We washed tbe I

been riding a barrel!'
a dozen volunteered. We washed tbe I " 'And you.' snapped Jim soarly, 'look
taijWs and put tbem on to boll. I «<> » J°™ sallowed one.
never worked over anything in my
lite: as I did that Christmas dinner.

were still silent nnd sullen.
atfi'I didn't know but they'd bang me

ft d

Quite at Home.
Bacon—And did you feel at home

traveling in Russia V Egbert—Oh, quite
bU lledIf ftje dinner didn't suit them. 1 tried I a t oome. When ibe brauemen called

desperately to remember all the cook- , o o t t o e stations 1 couldn't understand
ujgSj'u ever seen my mother do, and -them any better than 1 can over here,
thanked God wben 1 found tbat one - •
ofvthe men could make pies end an-
other soda biscuit. About 5 o'clock we
had the best dinner the camp couldhad he
turnout, boiled turkey, boiled potatoes.
canned squash, canned corn, canned
peaches, dried apple pie. hot biscuit
aodstoffee—New York Press.

—Yonkere Statesman.

Too Honest.
\fqggs—Young Smith has failed in

btisln,^83 agafn. I'm sorry for tbe boy.
but too close adherence to high princi-
pleg ruined him. Boggs-How so?
t f H advertised. "Our product

The peculiar properties of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in-
fluenza, and when It was taken In
time we have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by E. A
Putnam.

Drinking and Smoking In Korea.
Tbe Koreans are inveterate smokers

of green tobacco, which they use In
b l d t tM'thoFouglily tested before It leaves pipes with tiny bowls and stems two

the¥factory." wbicb Is a very bard or three feet long. They stick theirta | ; f a c t y . y
"thing'to live up to when you are man-
ufactliring d y n a l P k

Poor Living.
Madder Brown—There goes old Dau-

ber He's living on his reputation.
Mawlstlck-No wonder he looks so thin. | m w t o m t 0 t h e appetue (or drlnlt.
-»JJlU3tratetl Bits

or t g y
pipes down the back of the neck when
sot using them.

There Is a deal of drinking, too,
though they have many proverbs
against It—^JJeajen-and earth are too
small for i:;fflrn)ifeen man," "White
•whisky mafces'a red'face." "There is

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by .
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see *
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bpttles I
was- cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-.
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased—just weak from
over-work. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Reni-
edy. Get a bottle from your
druggist, take it according to di-
rections, and if it does not tfene-
fit he will return your money.
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GIFT Giving and
Gift GIVING

There Is a Difference

We are Grateful for Gifts of the NEEDED

Wearefhankful for Gifts of the WANTED
v Luxuries are wanted Gifts

Here is a L i s t -

Apollo Chocolates. "For Those Who Discriminate."

50c per pound in bulk, and in sorts and sizes of fancy

Perfumes. In Variety. A Flower Garden in a bottle.

Toilet Articles. Luxurious Necessities that promote
Comfort and Civilization.

Salted Nuts and Nut Meats that add enjoyment to the
Christmas Feast.

And then, the Phillips sort of Ice Cream in bulk and
bricks with Sherbets and Water Ices. "Orders prompt-
ly filled.

Hill's Drug Store
SUCCESSOR OF R. E. PHILLIPS

9 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

SOOTH GRANBY.

The Misses Emma Butler, Gladys
Whitcomb, and Wllda Fisher spent
Saturday in Syracuse.

Mr H H Austin, Syracuse, vis-
ited his parents on Sunday.

A law Suit between a Mr. Sirlin of
Syracuse and Mr. Hammond of Gran-
ny Center , before Justice Sperbeck,
created considerable interest on Sat-
urday.

A dancing party at Earnest Lukes
on Friday evening was enjoyed by a-
fclout forty

Mr Elmer Fisher is spending the
•week at his home.
4 Mrs Bertha Rumeay, Mrs, Tina

Stewart and Mrs. Libble Luke spent
Monday in Syracuse.

Little Dorothy Terpenning is, ill.
Miss Bessie Saxon is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Dan Stewart.
Mr. Sidnor has returned to the

milk station.

When You Put on Stockings,
of the heavier sort, do your shoes
pinch and your feet swell and perspir
If you Bhake Allen's Foot-Ease in
your shoes, it will give you rest and
comfort, and instant relief from the
annoyance. So Id everywhere, 26c.Don't
accept any substitute. 1-12.

Patronize our Advertisers.

Happenings in Hannibal
MARRIED.

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nised on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs Nora Welling, when
her daughter, Misa Georgia elnora,
.._s united in marriage with Mr.
Blon Shutts. The Rev. I. J . Wilmarth,
pastor of the Baptist church, was
the officiating clergyman. The bride
was beautifully gowned in white silk
with pearl trimmings and she car-
ried a shower boquet of carnations.
TJie bridesmaid was Miss Daisy
Allen of Pulton, who wore a prin-
cess gown of white and who carried
an arm boquet of carnations The
groomsman was Mr. Charles Welling,
a brother of the bride.After congratu-
lations and a bountiful bridal sup'
per, Mr. and Mrs. Shutta left for a
brief bridal trip. They are receiving
hearty congratulations of their many
friends. The happy young couple were
the recipients of many choice gifts.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. William Prosser is on the sick
list.

Miss Armella Chamberlain has the
mumps.

We are enjoying good sleighing at
present.

Miss Julia Kosbath spent Monday
in Oswego.

Mrs. J . D. Calvert is recovering
from an illness .

Miss Esther Hughes is ill with the
chicken-pox.

Mr. Ross Hannum is recovering
from his severe tllnesw.

Miss Marion Babcock is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Frank Welling and daughter
Lillian are ill with the mumps.

Mrs. Pred Jerrett spent the last of
the week with friends in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker are
rejoicing over the birth of a son.

The Woman's Political and Domes-
tic Economy Club met at the home
of Mrs. R. A.' Bradt on Tuesday af-
ternoon. . :!

LONG DISTANCE
SERVICE/

1
Special
Christmas
Offer

Any new subscriber paying

for a residence telephone a

year in advance will receive

an additional quarter free.

Our new directory will be

issued February I. It is

very desirable to arrange

for your telephone now so

your name will appear.

Oswego County
Independent
Telephone Co.

Mrs: William Clark and daughter
Ethel spent Monday in Oswego

Mrs John Naricon is clerking in
Porter's store during the Holidays.

Mrs. Minnie FuHerton of Oswego,
visited friends in town last week.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kellog£~are^iQ
Oswego and Syracuse for the week.

The W. C. T. U. meets on Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Mary Dumas

A daughter arrived on Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Welling.

J Reed Powell gnve a talk on his
travels at Martville, on Monday night

A supper and entertainment will be
given by ttre" Presbyterians in Mc-
Farlands hall on Friday evening.

The Golden Sheaf Grange and tUe
Hannibal Juvenile Grange will unite
1 a Xmas entertainment for their
lembers on Saturday evening.

All having books from the Grange
tbrary are requested to return them
>efore Jan. 1, that the books may be
ilaced in condition for the new year.

The drama given on Thursday ev-
raing was a complete success. H was
-epeated on Friday eveinig owing to
the hall not being large enough to
seat all at the first presentation.

The death of William Currie occnr-
'ed at his home in Sterling on Sat-
irday, after a long illness. The fu-
eral services were held on Monday.

Mr. Walter Sturge is ill.

The debate of the Adelphean soc-
:iety of the Hannibal High school
vill be given on Thursday afternoon.
?he question will be, "Resolved, That
Vashington has done more for his
ountry than Lnlcoln." Maurice Wilts

will lead the affirmative side and the
itive side will be conducted by

iertha Myers.

NORTH HANNIBAL

Mrs. Harry Allen lias returned from
short trip to Connecticut .
The Frances Sunshine Branch has

;ent a large box of beautiful dolls an
:oys to New York city to be used in
unshine work. The next meeting of

:he society will be the first week in
January at the home of Mrs. James

«J- . ..

rs. John Buckner is visiting re-
la^fves at West Kendall.
rMrs. Halstead is very ill.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Fran

iooper are suffering with whooping
ough.

At the recent meeting of Pomona
[range in Oswego, Mr. Lewis Faru-

was elected assistant steward,
and Mr. C. S. Lockwood a delegate
o the State Grange.

Mr. W. J . Bradt was one of the
ipeakers at the Oswego County Fruit
rrbwers Association held in Oswego
in Thursday. His subject was Plant
Jreeding.

NORTH VOLNEY.
A Xmas tree and entertainment

will be given in connection with the
social on Friday evening, Dec. 24.

The ladles of the Aid Society at
,heir"*last meeting tied a quilt and
>resented' ft to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ikes for Xmas.Mrs. Sikes is slowly
aining in health.
School was dosed on Monday of

ast week to permit the teacher, Mr
Villiam Jones, to attend the funeral
f his brother, Panl, who died in

Yeranillion with tuberculosis.
More snow has fallen here during t

last week than in either Fulton or Os
vego. '

The usual number of Xmas gather-
ngs will be held in this vicinity.

The L. A. S. , will hold their regu-
lar meeting at the usual place on Dec

Very Near The ;Top
Fulton Dairy Feed

Of the One Hundred Forty-four samples of COM-
W9F*WEDnEk and analyzed last year by they y

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE of the STATE OF NEW
YORK* only two were better than

FULTON DAIRY FEED
And these were only slightly superior.

Manufactured and Sold by

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO., Fulton, N. Y.

Here You Are
This is the store in which to make your late Christinas

purchases.

A new consignment of Fur Caps,

just received. The finest line ever seen in the city.
Faddy Xmas things to please the men:

Ties
Suspenders in fancy boxes
Sweaters that are ideal and at

all prices
Handkerchiefs
Mufflers
Fancy Socks
Shirts, etc

Harry A. Allen
III Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

Local and Personal

Wednesday evening. Dec.
will be assisted by Mrs. Shaver of

Every article bought at this store
engraved neatly and free of charge
before Christmas.

Wm. .C. Morgan, the Xmas jeweler

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY
The annual convention of the Pat-

rons of Industry of New York State
was held in Syracuse last week.
Grand State President Grant Calkins,
Pulasfci, presided. John F. Ross, of
Pennellville, is secretary of the as-
sociation. Seventy delegates from all
parts of the State were present.
' -Qrrin.J. Russell of Oswego county,
the association's State delegate ap-
pointed to inspect the Agricultural
College of Cornell, read a paper con-
cerning his recent visit there.
-pswegp county was honored in

committee appointments as follows:
)Ways and Means, Charley Pratt; Or-
ganization, James Barclay.

Miss Haze! Adsitt of HaldwinsviHe
has been the guest of MLSB Hazol
Lamson.

The young ladies of State Street
church are arranging for a home-talent
entertainment to be given at the church

- - ^,h e y

cuseand the Bap'tiBt Male Quartet. One
of the special features of the entertain-
ment will be a Tambourine Drill.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. VanSanfprd
have issued invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Helen Irene
VanSanford, and Mr. Olenn J. Streeter.
The ceremony will be solemnized at the
home of the baide's parents No. 161
West First street, at 7;3O, o'clock on
Friday evening, Dec. 31. The .happy
voung couple will ma,ke their future
home on Buffalo street, this city.

FOR SALE
TOR KALE—The property now oc-

cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 West
Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire of
IT. Putnam Allen, 112Oneida Btreet.

TO RENT
TO RENT—The store, No. 64 S.

.First street may be rented reasonably
by the day, week or month, until
April 1. Inquire of M. S. Powell, tel-
ephone office.

Many severe cases have been cured
by It For sale by E. A. Putnam.
For Eozema» Tetter and Bait Rheum.

The Intense itching characteristic
ot "these ailments is almost instantly

No Bidders for Franchise.
The Common Council met in the

City HaVl on Monday evening to re-
ceive bids on the electric franchise
granted by that body a few weeks
since. >

A certified check for $500 had
been filed with City Clerk Harrison
by President White, of the Niagara
Power company, and sô net_.fun was
anticipated by the gallery. When
Mayor Quirk called for bids no one
responded, so he called upon Attor-
ney White for an explanation. Mr.
White cooly informed Quirk that he
had filed that check In case he might
desire to bid but that he did not care
to bid at this time. No one else was
eligible to bid, so the franchise is a
dead Issue and the granting of the
franchise Was the commencing of a
far.ee, the culmination of which Was
Monday night when no bidders ap-
peared.

The only goes to have Rrpflted,tj>y
the little enactment wer.e the attor-
ney who drew up the document and
tiie papers in wiiioh liie notice-of- sale
were advertised. Of course tluvt

LOST—A handbag between Highland,
Fourth and First streets Finder leara
at Wm. Hunters and receive reward.

r
sars.srill ILEUS to

WANTED
WANTED—Beld stone at stone crusri-

ir. VV alter Bradley & Co. 12 22.
WANTED—Work In shop or driv-

ing team. Address, H. C, Times
office. l wk.*

LOST

and Mr.
from St.

Volney Center.
Mrs. Jessie McCaffrey gave a Unen

shower at her home Saturday after-
noon In honor of Miss Margaret Jew-
ett.

Mr. David Jewett, Jr.,
John Gtllespie are home
Lawrence University Canton' for tns
Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Lockwood entertained the L.
A. S. last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pegden hare re-
turned home from a, viBlt with their
daughter.in Phoenix. , ;
' '' Miss Jessie Vant and pupils gaYe
a recital at her-home last Saturday
afternoon.

John Ratferty, Jr., .is visiting re-
lative's In Albany.'; ;»/, ,. „• • .

Mr. aria Mrs.. Stanley were called
to Phoenix latt week by tho illness of
their father' • * ~

Miss Mabls Grant ecsnt !a»l w«*k
-with-frlends at Soutfe Wefet Ofe f̂ego.
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Do You Earn Two Dollars

Then each two dollars you deposit in the

...Fulton Savings Bank...
Is a day's work laid away for future use; a day's work

that increases in value at the rate of 4c/c.

Save a day's work each week during 1910.

HOME TALENT CONCERT.
A home talent concert will be given

at 'S ta te Street church on Wednesday
evening of this week, under the aus-
pices of ~^&dnaitiAauv'UArASICJ£ty. Lo-
cal talent will be assisted by Mrs.
Georgetta Shaver of Syracuse. The
following is the program:

PART I.
Orchestra, Glittering Glow Worn,

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE,

VERY COMPETENT OFFICIAL.
County Superintendent of the Poor

C A. Stone, has proven one of the
most competent and popular officials
the county has ever had. Under his
management improvements of a sub-
stantial nature have been made at
the County Home in Mexico, until at
the present time the rating given
the institution by the State inspec-
tors, is A-l, so far as cleanliness
and good management are concerned.

The buildings themselves are in-

adequate in many particulars but
Mr. Stone has inaugurated changes,
that, from a standpoint of humanity,
are most excellent. A hospital in
which a dozen patients can be cared
for at one time, is one of the many
important changes under Mr. Stone.

The Home shelters at the present
time 67 destitute people of all ages.
One suffers from tuberculosis; two
are blind; one from cancer; four are
idiots; four are epileptics and two
are children.. The number comprises
45 .men and 22 women. During the
past year the institution has been
raised from third to first class in
point of care, but it remains third
class in point of equipment.

During the present session of the
Board, of Supervisors there has been
a considerable agitation in favor of
an appropriation to make necessary
alterations in the buildings, to im-
prove the sanitary condition and to
make safer the stairways and the

escapes. As a result of this agita-
tion $6,000 has been appropriated for
the purpose and it is one safe asser-
tion that every penny will be judi-
ciously expended under Superintend
ent Stone's direction.

TAX BUDGET FIXED.

Following is the tax budget as fixe
for the coming year by the city offi-
cials whose terms will expire at mid-
night on Friday:
School fund $32,000 00
Improvement fund 4*000 00
Light fund 8,f>00 00
Public works -,. 2,400 0u

46,900 00

medley .Hall LaFarge
Male Quartet, Larboard Watch..Park

Messrs Sturdevant. Schafer, Fish,
Caster.

Orchestra, Carnival Overture
K. Schiepegrel

Dialogue, Foolish Girls
Solo, Cavatina, Roberto Che Adora..

Verde
Mrs. Georgetta Foster Shaver

PART II.
Recitation Fred Dolbear
Male Quartet, Monkey Land . . . Morris

Messrs Sturdevant, Schafer, Fish,
Caster.

Tambourine Drill
Solo, a. I Wonder if Ever the Rose,

Stater
b. Together Wynne
c. Seasons Hawley

Mrs. Georgetta Foster Shaver
Orchestra, March

Total
For West Side ..$14,590 00
For East Side ..$32,310 00
Sewer fund
Water fund

Police fund

General city fund . .
Special claims fund

1,000 00

5,(100 00

1,000 00

3.000 U0

c,(mo 00
. ,1 3r> IB

4,242 67

Total 24,377 S3
For West Side . .$ 7,r>R3 62
For East Side . .$16,794 21
County tax
State
Poor housi' account
Poor account between tow
Treasurer's office deficit.

30,476 62

367 16

364 00

i 66 73

96 76

31,371 27

RECEIVES GIFT.
Co.inty officers last week presented

.Justice William K. Scripture a ham-
mered brass otHce s-et Justice Scrip
ture was holding; hifi last term of co'ir'
before retiring:. Deputy County (Jlerk
Charles J . (_)larke made the presentation
speech and Justice Scripture responded
feelingly, stating that his greatest regre
n leaving the bench was caused by th1

fact that he would no longer l>e closet'
associated with the various court officer
in the. several countries.

COST OF FEEDING PRISONERS.

G. Q. Chauncey of Fulton has Pur-
.chased the Phoenix Tissue Mill
•&mk Has Also Acquired Valuable
WjEtter Rights.

|pfee Phoenix Register of last
<$pfk contains tbe following para-

graph of interest to our readers:
j week George G. Chauncey of

Fulton closed the option which he
"hiL on the paper^-mill property of
ttttf L. J. Carrier Manufacturing
C.ti|hpany. Possession given January
l,gl910. Mr. Carrier is retaining
thj; toilet paper business and it will
continue to be operated as usual.

•.jjfhe Three River Paper Company of
Jloenix was recently incorporated

wiitlt a capital of $40,000, and pur-
clii|ised the Phoenix tissue mill, For-

H operated by the L. J . Car-
rieir Manufacturing company. With
thf| mill the company also acquires

Ey valuable water rights.
!The mill property is located be-

tvfen the juncture of the Seneca,
and Oswego rivers, which ac-
for the name adopted by the

company. The plant will be en-,
lathed and extensive improvements
ma&e to enable the company to in-
crease its output of Iftanilla tissue.
Aniong the officers and directors of
thitii company are Mr. E. M. Worden,
a prominent manufacturer of Salem.,
V&J, as president; Mr. G. G. Chaun-
cejjf, as treasurer and manager of the
COihpany, and Mr. J . A. Foster as one
of tbe directors.

The L. J. Carrier Manufacturing
CoiQapaiiy will continue to manufac-
ture the Boston Oval, flat and
toilet papers.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Perfect Coffee
Boquet Coffee
Empire Coffee

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries.
Call us on Phone 32

MARRIED

At the State Street church, at 5
p. m. Sunday, occurredsthe marriage
of Mr. Roy A. Prime and Miss Ola
Allen, both'of this city, the Rev, F.
A. Miller officiating! The young
couple Were attended by Mr. Alfred
Allen and Miss Nellie *• Fae Prime.
They will make their home in this
city.

VALUABLE PROPERTY ACQUIRED.

Less sinking fund

Total
For West Side . . ? 9,628 80
For East Side . . 121,323 36

30,9 f>2 17

CHIEF WAUGH'S PLANS-
Fire Chief Harry Waugh is plan-

ing to rearrange the numbering in
the fire alarm system so that time
and. expense may be reduced and the
efficiency of the system be improved.
Where there is a similarity of num-
bers, changes will be made in the

numbering. Hereafter box No. 26
will be at the corner of West Second
street and Broadway. Box No. 24 is
at KeJlogg street school house. Box
€3 is at the corner of First and Lyon
streets,

Other changes will be made in the
near future, the purpose being to cut
down the number of strokes neces-
sary to sound the alarm and also to
avoid the confusion of similar numbers

East Tax District Appropriation.
Streef i'mprove.:nent bond in-

terest $ 936 00
Sewer bonds and interest . 6,475 00
Bridge bonds and intei'est 2,3(J*i 42
Railroad bonds and interest 8,040 66
School ad'nal bond interest 275 tin
Erroneous a s s e s s m e n t , ' 0 9 . . 8?i> 21

Cancelled tax of 1908 13 75

Note made by authority of

resolution of Feb. 16 '09 . . 826 69

West T a x District Appropriation.

Br idge bonds interest . . . . $1 ,789 34

Two school bonds

School bonds interest . . .

School s i te bonds, interest

School ad 'nal bond, interest

Sewer bonds and interest .

Er roneous a s ses smen t , 'OS

Street improvement bonds,

interest

2,0.r,0
820

. . 1)2
t 125

2,025
. . 50

00
00

00

00

00

27

OYSTER SUPPER.
school of the State

will enjoy an oyster
er and entertainment on Friday

The Sunday
Street church
supp

R E S I D E N T S R E S P E C T HIM

Prominent residents of Theresa,
bankers, physicians, merchants, made
irj> a splendid Xmas box and express-
it to George Eddy, who is in jail in
Oewego for the murder of John Reid
in Pulaslti a few weeks ago. With

evening of this week. The evening
will close with a Watch Night service
conducted by the pastor.

the box came many expressions
good will and encouragement.

of

tMARK TWAIN BEREAVED.
Mark Twain's daughter, Jean Clem-

ens, while bathing on the morning
of Dec. 24, was taken with epilepsy
to which she was subject, and was
drowned in the bathtub before she
was found. The venerable humorist
is now alone in the world, with the
exception of a daughter who recently
married and is abroad.

The Times is the most carefully
edited, brightest and newsiest paper
in this vicinity.

COMMON COUNCIL TO MEET.
The members of the Common Coun-

cil who retire from office on Dec. 31,
Will meet this afternoon in the Coun-
cil chambers, probably for the last
time. The matter of the sale of the
West Bide hospital site, which, sale
was authorized by the'people at the
last general election, is the business
to be taken up.

People about town say, "If you see
It in The Times, it's so."

ENGINEER'S PAY INCREASED

Albany, Dec. 25,— State Engineer
and Surveyor Williams played Santa
Claus today by increasing the salary
of the resident engineers ou barge

T h e V o l n e y P a p e r c o m p a n y h a s

According to the report of the State | ta&en advantage of the option which
they have held "in the L. C. Seymour
mijling property and the water rights
for several months, and. they will
acquire title to the property as soon

Prison Com'Mission, Oswego County
pays its sheriff the lowest rate for board-
ing prisoners. £2.73 a week, of any fee1

county in the Stat'1 that are under the
fee system and the rate of board paid
the she riffs are as follows: Genessee,
$4.50, per week; Hamilton, $7; Jefferson,

S; I^wis. $4; go, $2.73; Otsego. $3;-
Queens. $3; Schenecta-.lv, $3.50; Wyom-
ing, $3.50; Torapkius, $l!.45.

SENATOR DEPEW TO ENTERTAIN.

United Stales Senator Chauncey
M. Depew will on Feb. 4, 19 10, enter-
tain the members of the Republican
Editorial Association of the State of
New York and their wives at a recep-
tion at his home in the famous
Cochran Mansion in Washington, i).
C. President Taft. members of the
•a hi net and Ihe leading members of

Congre be invited to th
reception.

Postmaster ! I ughes of this city is
a member fort three years of the
Executive Commitlee of the Editorial
Asso'clation, and will undoubtedly ;U-
tend the, reception.

COZA SENT TO JAIL.

Augustine Coxa was sentenced to
three months in Oswego jail by City
Judge Spencer in Police, Court this
morning on a charge of assault, third
degree The complainant, was
young woman, whom Coza is B;tid to
have jostled in an offensive man-

as the legal papers can be drawn.
"this is one of the most valuable

jjieges of property in the city, carry
\hijt; to t only substantially construct-
ed toiildings, wbich will be advantage-
ously utilizer] by the Volney Paper
company, but the water rights are
also most valuable, and have be
vigilantly sought after by many in-
terests.

The paper company do not disclose
their plans in regard to the future
use to which they will put the mil
and the water power connected there
with, but the supposition is that this
progressive firm contemplate enlarg-
ing their manufactory and greatly
increasing their
near future.

DEATHS

COBB A FAVORITE.

The passing away of the veteran
leader of the Senate, John Raines,
has created considerable speculation
as to his political successor, the name j
of Senator George H. Cobb'of Water-
town being prominently mentioned
in connection with the leadership,
his close adherence to Hughes' prin-
ciples making those for and against
his elevation, most aggressive.

The latest suggestion relative to
the matter is, that J . P. Allds Of
Chenango become the majority
leader, and Senator Cohb become
chairman of the finance committee, a
division as it were of the honors,
which would produce harmony from
discord and pacify Ehe- beligerent
friends of both the Hughes and the
anti-Hughes elements.

Senator Cobb's district would like
over and above all things, to have
him granted the highest honor in the
appointive power of the Lieutenant-
Governor. He is fit. and capable of
discharging tbe duties of the highest
office to which he may be called, and
in a manner to secure the greatest
good for his party and his constitu-
ents.

The death of Orville T. Graves,
aged 64, occurred on Thursday at his
home in Broadway, after a long* ill-
ness. The deceased was a member
of Fo|t^chenclt, G. A. R., and the
members attended the funeral ser-
vices In a body. Tae funeral was
held from the late home on Monday
afternoon, the Rev. F. A. Miller of-
ficiating . Interment was made ia
Mt. Adnah.

The death of Caleb Green, aged
70, a brother of the late Samuel Green
of this city, occurred at the home of
a daughter in Auburn on Sunday.
Undertaker B. a. Brown was called
to Auburn to care for the remains
and to make arrangements for the
funeral services which were held
from the home of the daughter thia
Wednesday morning. The body will
be brought to .̂ Tul̂ ou for interment
in Mt. Adnah.

Erastus S. McKinstry, aged 85, and
for over 25 years a resident of Oswe-
go, died on Monday afternoon at his
home in that city after a long illness.
The deceased has frequently visited
his son, Mr. B. S. McKinstry, in thia
city. The funeral services will
be held on Thursday afternoon. Threft
sons survive, Messrs Butler F., of
Fulton, Frank of Oawego and Eugene
of Binghamton.

output within th

James Terwilligerwas arrested to-
day on two warrants charging petit
larceny. The complainants were
R. E. Borst and John Mclntyre. The
total amount which Terwilliger is
said to havetaken is about $3, one
one item being $1.20, which Mr. Borst

canal work $300 a year. Sixteen men j c i a i m a he gave him1 to pay a black-
5 the increase which takes effect
January 1 and all have served for
two years or more in the department.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.
Althongh San Francisco has en-

tered the lists to hold a Panama-
California Exposition in 1 91.r>, tbe
part of the state including Los An-
geles and Riverside stands by San
Diego as their start was two months
ahead of 'Frisco. Sau Diego asked
one million dollars of the local funds
to secure the Exposition. Already
the smalf subscriptions are 487,000
and all the big fish to hear from.
They are waiting to let the small

ner while she was making her way j amounts come in, then divide the
through the crowded streets on Xmas | balance between them. Most busi-

ness men .seem to think it is as-
sured for this port. One day lately
a small boy walked into the man-
ager's office, climbed into a chair
and asked for a blank.' He filled
out, asking for one ten dollar share
of stock. 2\> cents down and 2 b
cents a week. They called up his
mother by phone to ask if it was all

ANONYMOUS POST CARDS.
Alderman Charles B. L.ocfcruw of

the Third Ward has been made the
recipient of a post card shower re-
cently which has caused him to
smile blandly, but which may get
some of the smart Alec's engaged

right. She said he hadsmith bill. It is alleged that the
money was never paid to the black-
smith or returnedxto Borst. j him have It if

The case was adjourned until to- f a t Q e r n a d taken considerable stock
morrow morning at 9 o'clock for trial t h a t w e e k > This shows the "boost-

tnwance of f>0 cents per week,
him have It if he, wants it."

in City Court. er" spirit of San Diego, Calif.
F. T.

TREMENDOUS BUSINESS DONE.

Business at the local post office [
was the largest this Xmas of any
in the history of the office. Extra

in the business, in serious trouble if help was engaged and a horse and
their identity is revealed at any time. siej^h ( in charge of two carriers,
The bright particular minds engaged
in the labor of love have over-stepped
the mark in one or two instances
and have laid themselves liable to
the law by making libelous charges
incapable of proof. As is the usual
custom taken by ai^ch writers, they
stand afraid to' attach their signa-
tures to the epistles and stoop to the
questionable practice of sending
anonymous correspondence.

Merchants who didn't advertise in
The Times this Christmas are very
sopry. about the matter now.

Well He Know.
Emperor Francis of Austria and his

empress once attended the perform-
unce of a piny which abounded In po-
litical allusions. On leaving the the-

were pressed into service that there o t e r h e remarked good natu redly, "We
might be the least delay in delivering m a y C0Ug r f ttuiate ourselves on having
the parcels at their destination. The) Heen the piece «r all. fur I am sure
outgoing mail was heavier even than! that It will be speedily forbidden."
the incoming mall, and the post office —————
was indeed the busy corner from ear-J Torture
ly in the morning until late at night.

Many people mailed tinselled post
cards without envelopes and if they
will call at the office, and describe
the cards they may have them re-
turned to them, as the postal laws Ing.-Argonaut.
strictly prohibit the sending of such

made
fitilRP fill! Of

K'*!''4 nnd made ilipm all wait
he lead ii |'-n-in of thirty-two
dedicated to bis Mary J;ine

i\r«* some ibiogs as bad JIS shoot-

cards tlirou&n lli
proper envelope.

nia.il without the'
The hest pscases are never gfveo.—

French I'roverb.

JURORS FOR 1910.
The following is a list of grand

jurors for the year 1910 as prepared
by the Board of Supervisors:

Fulton.
First Ward. — Anson Parker,

Sylvester Halstead, Nicholas Lester,
John Follan. Thomas Keys. C. H.
Hanom.

Second Ward.—George R. Simons,
John Frawley, J . W. Rigley, Albert
K. Dexter, Andrew Dwyer.

Third Ward.—Norman Palen, A b-
rara Carr, F. H. Bidwell, John Har-
vie.

Fourth Ward. — J . McDqnough,
Fred Keeler, Chester A. Keller. Har-
ry Hubbard.

Fifth Ward.—W. Merriam, Mon-
roe Skeel, Cad Wolcott, E. H. Bate-
man, George Faasell.

Sixth Ward.—Grant Smith, Theo-
dore F. Cochrane, Louis Levy, II. K.
Hurdick, C. Westly Hastings, Henry
ISanford.

Granby.—William Sylvester, Rus-
sell Whittle, John Welch. George
Phillips, William Ware, Merrltt Tall-
man, Jacob Dietrich, Archie Dann.

Hannibal.-—-Frank Reed, Frank
Spafford, William L. Curtis, William
Cole. Alfred Cox. Warren Blake,
Delos Perkins. Raymond C. Rogers,
Frank Neville, Raymond Cooper, Er-
nest bonis, William B. Ames.

Palermo. — James Ure, Frank
Phillips, Sylvester Wright, Alfred
Morgan, Arnold Harrington. Wallace
Fish, John Keller, Martin Dolbear.

Schroeppel.—W. J . King, E. Mor-
gan, E. E. Benedict, Ogden Fralic.
H. G. Roy, M. C Rees, Thomas Har-
rison, W. W. Spencer, B. Mover,
Miner VanAuken, Emory Miner, W.
S. Spauldiug, W. B. Shears, J . A.
Page.

Volney.—Fred Osborne, Eugene
Wells, E. B. Briggs, W. Springer, Or-
lando Cole, William Ives, William H.
Owen. John Warren Tllden, James
Hooser, James Vant.

Mrs. Amelia Ladd, aged 89, died
on Saturday at her home in West
First street. The funeral services
were held from the First Methodist
church on Tuesday, the Rev. John
Richards of Syracuse, a former pas-
tor of the deceased, officiating. Five
daughters survive.

Rev. A. W. Locke, aged 38, pastor
of the Methodist church at Oswego
Center, died on Monday from blood
poisoning after an illness of two
weeks. The deceased is survived by
hia widow and a ten year old son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Kelluws wen6
] to Central Square, Tuesday, Dec. 21,
i to attend the funeral of Mr BeHows'a
mother, Mrs. Fidelia BPHIOWH, whose

i death occurred at the burnt1 of lier
I brother, Silas Parker, at Central Square
! ou December ISth. Mrs. U.-ltowa was
! 76 years old and was well known in Ful-
: ton, where she lived lor some Lime with
her son, C F. Bellows. SUe was a mem-

| her of tue W. Ii. C. aud Eastern Star of
' Central Sqare. She is survived by ono
. sou, C. V. Bellows u!" Fulton, one diiugh-
I ter, Mrs. F. 11. Lovelace un'aldwiiisviHe,
'and one brother, Silas i'arker, at whose
home she died, 'ihe funeral was held

1 at Central Sqimu' thi^ afternoon and
• burial way made. a', l.'aughdeuuv.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At a meeting of Fulton Tent.
Knights of t!ie .Maccabees, held on
Monday evening, tlie following pre-
amble and resolutions were adopted:

WLetviis, God has taken from our
midst, our worthy Brother and Sir
Knight, William Mclntosh, and where-
as, the members of Tent No. 373, K.
O. T. M. deem it proper that we
should place on record our appreci-
aiions of his merits and faithfulness,
Therefore, b«,> it

Resolved, That this Tent tende?
our heartfelt sympathy to the wife
and family, who were bereft of a
faithful husband and loving father.

Resolved, that these resolutions b9
entered upon the minutes of our
Tent and that a copy of tbe same bo
sent to the family, of our deceased
Urother, and published in the local
papers.

David Hartigan
Grover C. Padgett "^—***^
George B. Palmer

Committee.

1 L_
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Oswego, Dec. 16, (Eighteenth Day)
TfaeBojiird of Supervisors met pursuant
to adjournment and tbe minutes of the
previous session were read and approv-
ed.

Mr, Sweetland moved that the annual
salary of the new probation officer of
Oswego county be $420 per year, payable
monthly at the County Treaeutet'soflace.

A d t J
The resolution of Supervisor Rogers

$hat the board of prisoners, be* made $2.10
per week, instead of $£.13. 'was taken up
as a special order of the day-

Supervisor RogerB read * statement
urging that his resolution be adopted,
especially in view of the fact that other
counties were boarding prisoners for the
figure mentioned. Mr. Kogerasaid that
the jail farm should be run by the sheriff
instead of an overseer, and the produce
from the farm would reduce the expense
of prisoners' boatd.

Supervisor Beardsley offered an
amendment that in view of the increased
expense of living that the Sheriff be al-
fciwed $2.94 per week for the board of
prisoners during 1909.

Supervisor A. S. Barker of Orwell
spoke in favor ol the Beardsley resolu-
tion.. He said thatat a previous Bession
it had been stated that the superinten-
dent of poor was boarding people at the
Almshouse for $1.50 ° per week. He
bad made an investigation and found
that the Superintendent had all the pro-
duce from the farm which would bring
the cost of board to a figure much larger
than.the Sheriff was now getting. He
believed in Riving the Sheriff a fair allow-
ance and he said it was injustice to make
the figure BO low that the prisoners
would suffer from starvation.

Mr. Sweetland said that the report of
the County Superintendent of Poor
showed that he waB providing board
at a direct loss and that the Superinten-
dent was recommending' that the
amount allowed be increased to $2 a
week besides tbe produce from the
eounty farm. In regard to the jail
farm he said it should be operated under
present conditions until the office of
Sheriff became a salaried one two years
from now. The farm would then be in
good shape and could be run at a good
profit. He favored the Beardsley
amendment.

Suoervisor Rounds spoke against the
amendment and said he believed $2.10
per week was sufficient He said Super-
visor Rogers had given the question
careful consideration. He was in favor
of the Sheriff running the farm.

The amendment providing for $2.94
per week was adopted by a vote of 19 to

-«. :
The Cullivan resolution, that $7,000 be

appropriated for a tuberculosis hospital,
was also taken up as a special order.
Mr. Lockwood moved that the special
order be continued to give more time to
consider the matter.

Mr. Rounds amended that a special
committee of three be appointed to in-
vestigate the hospital question and re-
port at the 1910 session.

The Rounds resolution was adopted
Drs. Kidder, Sheridan and DowJ urged

tbe establishment of a county bacteriol-
ogical laboratory and the employment
of a bactenolgiet. The object of the
laboratory is to facilitate the control of
infectious diseases.

Mr. Beardsley presented the report of
the committee to pettie sheriff's and
jailers' accounts. The amount claimed
•was $lS,lbS4(i and amount allowed
5*36.145.14.

—Over One Day.
Mr. Abbey presented the report of the

committee on foreign claims as follows:
Amount allowed $2,499.50.

—Over One Hay.
Mr. Gregg moved that the fiscal year

-Tjf" the County Treasurer's office be
changed so as to end October 31 and the
annual report be filed December 1. Now
the fiscal year ends November 30, and
the change will make it more convenient
to get up the annual report for super-
visors. —Adopted.

Dec. 21.—The question or maintain-
ing all the prisoners of the county in
the new County Jail in Oswego came
up at today's Bession of the Board of
Supervisors.

Mr. Beardsley introduced a resolu-
tion to that effect, taking pains to
say that he did not propose to aban-
don the County Jail, but directing the
Sheriff to keep all prisoners in the

County Jail. That, he said, was
,e understanding when the jail farm
'as bought and the new jail built at

;ost of about $90,000. By making
change he suggested, he said, the
'ayers of the county would be

ed from $5,000 to $6,000 each year
. Terry made a vigorous objec-
to the resolution. He said that

IF YOU CARE
nything About Your

Horse
\THAT HE IS SHOD RIGHT.
Uch the shoer that he does
I narrow the feet any, as
Vacted feet and corns can
Weed to poor shoeing. If
horses have badrfeet, bring
,to PERKINS* Opposite
Hall, First Street, Pulton.

when the county Was organized that marks in receiving the token. He!bonds amounting to $85,000, bearing
the first county buildings were erect- said he was glad to know that the , interest at A% per cent. There was
ed at J?ulaski because it was the cen-! members were so pleased witn his received from the sale of the old jail
tral point. Not; until 1853 Ws"the j services. He had always tried to j $10,000, making in all $95,000. There
jail established In Oswego. H^>called, treat everybody alike. He said it j was also 12,000 given the Committee
attention to the fact that Richland is
the largest town in the county, that
the accommodations in Pulaaki- are
ample, and that it was an injustice to
discontinue the county jail there, in-
asmuch as tt will coat more to trans-
fer prisoners from there and the East
era towns to Oswego than it would to
care for them in Pulaski. [

had always been his desire to conduct for purchasing stock and about $500
the office accurately and along busi- for repairs on the old building, rnak-
ness lines and said if continued in} ing the total amount of the fund
the office he would continue to work ! $98,500. The total cost of the Jail,
faithfully for the people of Oswego
county.

nit, Terry moved the appointment
of a committee of three on enter-

Mr. BeaTdl.,:; WSTSkt he d.dB't' ' <» - "» ' * •*•« » • " « • » * * »
believe that Mr. Terry was serious " ° 3 e < 1 t o tare a b1^ o u t m ! - o f s u P e r -
y*en he said that the"bills for trans- * i 3 °™ ™« f o r ™ r supervisors next
ferring prisoners would be greater i

farm, equipment, repairs and furnish-
ings to date is $97,104, which is with-
in the moneys appropriated.

When the next Board of Super-
visors convenes in annual session,
they will receive from a special com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs Whitney,
Scoville and W. M. Barker, a report

'mmer. —Adopted, j o n the equalized values of the county
than the cost of maintaining them! M r- Sweetland presented a petition some of the members say that ,the
at Pulaski- that the members h a d ^om the Warehouse and Realty com-1 i a r g e r c e D t e r s a r e n o t p a y i n g their
heard him express himself in commit- p a n y ? s k i n g f o r t h e cancellation of proportionate share of taxes. Towns
tee on the matter of bids and knew
pretty well how he felt.

1 an old assessment. —Adopted.

Mr. Terry asked tha^ the matter be
made a special order for tomorrow.

Mr. Whitney said that to him the
resolution seemed premature, as the
jailer and janitor at the County jail
in Pulaski have been employed for a
year. He moved that the .^jhole mat-
ter be tabled.

T. Sweetland spoke for the resolu-
tion. He referred to the veneration
that all have for relics, the historic
memories associated with the county
buildings at Riehland, but to get
down to tbe -practical side of the ques
tion there is no doubt, he said, where
the interests of all the taxpayers lie,
even those of Richland. He referred
to the reports made against the Pul-
aski jail by the State authorities and
the general understanding with all
the Supervisors wben the new jail
was decided upon and tbe jail farm
purchased.

Mr. Whitney's resolution to table
was lost by a tie vote, and Dr. Terry's,
that the matter be made a special or-
der for tomorrow, was adopted, 20 to
12.

Mr. Gregg presented the report of
the County jail farm. Total amount
expended for implements, seed, stock
etc., $2,291.53. Total receipts, $791.81
Salary of the Superintendent, $550.

The committee recommended that
the natural hemlock, cherry and ash
timber on the place be cut and mar-
keted, and that $100 be expended in
fertilizer.

Mr, Rounds introduced a resolution
regulating the purchase of supplies
by the supply committee. The reso-
lution, provided that no county. of-
ficial should have the right to puf-
chase any supplies and that bids
should be received when the amount
exceeded $100. —Adopted.

Mr. "Hamer moved that collectors'
warrants be returnable on March I.

—Adopted.
Mr. Hamer moved "that $700 be ap-

propriated to take care of the neces-
sary expense of working jail prison-,
ers. —Levy Ordered.

Mr. Borst moved a levy on Fulton
of $30,952.17, the amount of county
and state expenses. —Levy Ordered.

The special order relative to the
Oswego river watershed was taken
up and Superintendent Woodworth
moved that a committee of three be
named to investigate and report at
the next annual session. —Adopted

Just previous to adjournment Chair
man Scoville named the following
committees:

Settle Monthly with County Clerk
—Hydorn, Beardsley, Gregg.

At Thursday's ses
the following report
to apportion taxes

Albion
Amboy
Boylston
Constantia
Granby
Hannibal
Hastings
Mexico
Mew Haven
Orwell
OsWego Town
Palermo
Parish
Redfleld
Richland
Sandy Creek
Schroeppel
Scriba
Volney
West Monroe
Williametown

slon of
01 the

the Board
committee

was adopted.
County Highway

Tax
$1 14

1 10

. 90

1 10

1 04

90

1 16

88

. B4

1 16

. 1 54

1 30

1 60

] 80

1 SO

1 60

96

. 70

1 35

1 36

1 25

Tax
t 40

60

1 10
44
20
35
25
43%
35

3 14
30
30
85
50
36
40
30
90
26
40

3 13

furnishings

At the conclusion of the regular
session on Thursday Chairman Sco-
•ille and Clerk Spencer were given

beautiful presents by the members
of the Board. Dr. Terry, in behalf of
the Supervisors, presented Chairman
Scoville with a handsome cozy cor-
ner leather rocker. He paid high tri-
bute to the service of Mr.,. Scoville as
chairman, referring particularly to
his faithfulness and fairness.

The gift almost took Chairman
Scoville's breath away, but he man-
aged to return heartfelt thanks. Su-
pervisor A. S. Barker, one of the
leading Democrats of the Board, pre-
sented an attractive buffet cabinet
to Clerk Spencer. He complimented
Mr. Spencer in the highest possible
manner and declared that he was the
best clerk in the county's Interests.
Mr. Barker said in praising Mr. Spen-
cer that he spoke from experience, as
he had been a member of the Board

ae years ago and realized that in
the past the county had enjoyed the
services of competent clerkB. He said
Mr. Spencer's service was conspicu-
ous for his absolute fairness, ac-
curacy and faithfulness. Great ap-
plause followed the remarks of Mr.
Barker.

Mr. Barker said that he was sur-
prised with the absolute fairness of
the clerk, and the other Democratic
members of the Board all felt that
Mr. Spencer had always been fair
and courteous under all circum
stances. He said it was a pleasure
to meet such a capable official and
the county was fortunate in having
such an efficient business man to
conduct the important duties of the
office. Mr. Barker said that Mr
adboard of supervisors
Spencer should feel proud of his
work and he expressed the hope that
he would live to be a clerk for many
years to come, ,

Clerk Spencer made suitable re-1 Erie Street

Tuberculosis
Borst.

Assessment

Rounds, Simmons,

Investigation— Whit-
ney and W. M. Barker.

Jail Farm Committee—Lockwood,
ray, Jackson.
To Approve Journal—Cullinan and

Woods.
Oswego Water Shed—Woodworth,

Jackson, Rogers.
Entertainment—Terry, Tighe, Ha-

mer, Clerk Spencer.
Mr. Rogers asked that the report

be sent back, that the balances be
made by the committee.

Mr. Gregg said that there were no
balances to be struck. That the farm

i not on a paying basis, and will not
be for some time. All the figures are
given and those who desired might
strike their own balances. •

Mr. Roger's motion to refer back
was lost and the report was adopted.

A committee of three will he ap-
pointed by the chair to re-engage Mr.
Chiler, the present Superintendent,
and with authority to purchase what
minor equipment may be needed.

The Chair appointed as a commit-
tee to approve minutes of the last
day's proceedings, Messrs Woods and
rarlock,
On motion of Mr. Hydorn the room

adjoining that of Superintendent How-
ard's office In the County building
Was set apart to be occupied with fil-
ing cases where records of the Board
of Supervisors may be kept.

Thursday next the annual session
of the Board of Supervisors will ter-
minate. At that time the Jail Com-
mittee will report in favor of accept-

the new building on the East
River road. It is one of the finest in

having manufacturing plants they
plan to merease. Schroeppel, Fulton,
Oswego town and Oswego city will
probably get an additional share of
the burden unless the Supervisors
from these places stand together and
make a solid opposition to the. plan.

HIS NOSE WAS SAFE

But His Nerves Were In a State of
Cold Chill Collapse.

"I was sitting on the veranda of a
mining town hotel one afternoon a
good many years ago." said a veteran
engineer, "and was lazily smoking one
of the nicest meerschaum pipes you
ever saw when out of the tail of my
eye I saw that a bad man dywn at the
other end of the veranda had his gun
sighted at me. They were a wild lot
around there, and I couldn't tell
whether he meant to shoot me or thu
pipe. The chances were in favor of the
pipe, however, and it seemed a good
chance to test my nerve. 1 made up
my mind to let him shoot and to pre-
tend a careless air, but I'm telling you
In the ten or fifteen seconds of waiting
the sweat came out at every pore, and
my heart pounded my ribs sore. I felt
a sort of tick at the bowl of the pipe,
heard the crack of the gun and knew
that a bullet had passed tnrough (he
pipe. I got a brace with my handa and
feet and waited for a second bullet,
and it went through the bowl after the
first. I sat there until his fourth bul-
let had hit the pipe and knocked the
bowl off the stem, and then the shooter
sauntered up to me ami lauyhingly
said:

" 'Excuse me. stranger, but I thought
It was imitation.'

" 'Same as you are,' 1 replied.
"My gibe hurt him. but he was man

enough to u?M everybody about my
nerve, and the boys chipped in suffi-
cient nuggets to buy me a new fifty
dollar pipe. Say. do you know what
happened to me when I made an ex-
cuse to go upstairs after my old corn-
cot)? I had no sooner got into my
room than my knees gave out, chilJa
galloped up my spine, and I'll be hang-
ed if I didn't faint away and lie there
for ten mluutes. It hud suddenly oc-
curred to me that the bowl of that
pipe was only six inches from my nose
while tbe fellow was doing his shoot-
ing, and I have not yet got over touch-
ing my nasa! orgaa now and thea to
see If it is safe."

DR. A. L. HALL
216 Oneida Street, Fultoo

SURGERY, NERVOUS DISEASES AND
GENERAL PRACTICE

HOURS:
7 to 0 a. m , 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

WOOD, CEMENT, BRICK AND SEWER
PIPE.

THOMAS H. MARVIN
COAL

FOR DOMESTIC AND STEAM USE.

Telephone 67

A TIRED MUSICIAN.

How Strauss Once Snubbed a Russian
Court Dignitary.

When Johann Strauss took his or-
chestra to Russia he bad some unusual
experiences not generally vouchsafed
to those who live outside an autocratic
government.

One day he received the czarina's
commands to play before her at her
Bumoier resort and was told on arriv-
ing there that tie would have to re-
hearse his program three times before
the performance. He begged to know
the reason for that, but no explanation
was given him. These were her maj-
esty's orders, and he could only com-
ply. Still, his astonishment grew wben

Business Directory
The following list of Business and Pro-
fessional Folk ask for and will appreci-
ate the trade of Fulton Residents.

A. Z. WOLEVER
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Tees, Coffees, Etc.
Oysters in Season

624 Cayuga St., Fulton. Telephone 97

the Stat©, containing ninety-six cells, he saw during the three rehearsals an
large enough to accommodate all pris- empty court carriage drawn by a pair
onera. The contract price for the | of horses slowly going back and forth
building was $83,104. The jail farm,
which contains ninety-one acres, cost
$5,500. There have been bills for

ra work presented, amounting to
about $2,000, but these are not all to
be allowed, the exact amount not hav-
ing been determined. Since last year
$2,000 has been 'spent in purchasing
stock and implements for the farm
and the Superintendent's home haB
been repaired, making the cost of the
jail and farm to the taxpayers, with-
out furnishings, about $92,104. The

cost in the neighbor-
hood of $5,000, so that practically
the building and farm when complete
will stand tbe county $100,000. There
was raised for bu ildlng purposes

Rugs From Worn
Carpets

Syracuse Rug Works

Rugs made by this firm insures
reliability.

George F. McDonad

in front of his orchestra.
Throughout the Una! performance

the mysterious act was explained. The
empress, hav ing a sharp attack ot
gout, was obliged to recline in the
carriage, her foot on a cushion, while
the concert took place, and tbe object
of rehearsal bad been to accustom the
horses to a full string band lest they
should take fright and bolt with her.

At the end of the performance an
exalted dignitary of the court bade
Strauss follow him to a splendid grand
piano, saying;

"Now be good enough to play me all
the newest Vienna music."

Although be was pretty fatigued by
his three rehearsals and state perform-
ance, Strauss thought it expedient to
comply, but after he had played con-
tinuously for over an hour be stopped,
saying. "I presume that will be suffi-
cient?"

"I am not at all tired," coolly re-
joined his excellency.

"But I am!" said Strauss and rose
from the instrument.

DR. L. T. SINGER
SURGEON DENTIST

Gas or air for painless extraction.

101 Oneida Street

DR. H. S. ORCHARD

DENTIST
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

MRS. L. A. WRIGHT,

Ladies Fashionable Dressmaking
Satisfactory Fit Guaranteed.

Corner of Third and Voorhees Streets,
Fulton (West Side)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

.mes and beaiitificfl the halt. I
noten a lururiant growth,
-or PailB to Bostore Gray

—itr to itB Youthful Color.
Curei sculp diseases & hair failing.

_60e,aod jLOOal Druggi'M

WILLIAM BOGUE
Phonographs, Pianos,

Talking Machines.
201 S. First St.

SO Steps from Rroadway

ETIL NODYNE
VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary,6.*V First Street Fultoft
OPERATING TABLE FOR SURGICAL
• » CASES.
Telephone 250. Fulton, N. Y.
CITY VETERINARIAN. Veterinarian to

State Dep't of Agriculture.

HARRY PILCH,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
223 CAYUGA STREET.

CLEAMIMO AND PRESSING (JLOTHH

SPECIALTY.

VOU CAN OET SOME QOOD SECOND-
HAND

CLOTHING

fit A. Ross's Clothing Shop,
30 SOUTH FIRST STKtET.

THOHH 1483
GEORGE B. PALMER,

flour, Feed. Salt and Baled Slay
9 WtST FIRST STREET.

Reliable Roods at ri&rht prices delivered
to all parts of the city.

PHONB 146.
ELMER TRAMBLAY,

rHOPHlBTOB Off THIS

Antiseptic Barber Shop
in Fulton

Clean and Sanitary Bath Rooms
FiRST-CLAHH WoKK.

No. 19 South First Street, over Carhart's

PRACTfCAL HORSESHOEING
For Interfering and Sore-footed Horses
We also make a Bpixialty of all kinds of

Wagon Repair Work.
GEORGE RALPH,

372 West Fourth Street

Where to Shop in Syracuse
LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

FOLK WHO HAVE OFFERINGS WORTH

KNOWING.

F. A. TUERK
Our glasses are guaranteed Lo be in ever?
way satisfactory or money refunded.

MRS. C. B. HUNT'S
NEW HAIR PARLORS,

303 Montgomery Street, Syracuse.
Hair shampooed and dried by the latest
odorless electric dryer, '2bc. Special sale
of all kinds of hair goods. Manicuring,
25c (by appointment only.) Orders for
ail kinds of hair work. Hours, 9.30 a.m.
to 10.30 p.m. New phone 4811. Out-of-
town orders promptly attended to.

The Baths of Old Rome.
At the end of tbe third century after

Christ there were In Home 11 large
public baths and 026 smaller ones. The
baths of Caracalla could accommodate
at one time 1.600 people; those of Dio-
eletiau. 3,600. Taking 1,500 as the av-

Estiniates cheerfully given[ e r a s e of e a c b of t h e p u b l i c b a t h a flnd

' ^ 50 as that of eacb of tbe private baths.
It appears that at any minute bathing
accommodations were possible for 62.-
000 people in ancient Rome. Counting
on a population of 2,000,000, the figure
generally given as the correct one, it
would thus seem Ibat ample privities
were afforded every day for every in-

Fulton Agent

Phone I2OJ habitant of the Imperial City.

HARRY DE WALLACE,
Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer,

510 Kirk Block, Syracuse.
Fifteen years' experience; prompt and

skilled service at reasonable charges.
Bell phone 5171.

WIIDRIDGE-MERRILL CO.,
Cleaner and Dyer--33 Years in Syracuse,

,422 South Saline Street.
Men's clothing a specialty.
Ostrich feathers cleaned, dyed and

curled.

A Gilbert Story.
Sir W. S. Gilbert, who was one of

the few playwrights who defended
the stage censor, is noted for hie caus-
tic criticisms on anything which does
not meet with his approval.

While dining oubonce some one hap-
pened to ask him his opinion of Burne
Jones' women. "Too long In the neck,"
remarked the author of "The Mikado."
"WheD I look at one of them 1 always
feel that sb-̂  ought to have a joint la it
and wear a stocking." ^ ~ - "1*s» "

CHAS H. DOWER |
OPTICIAH

Eyes examined, glasses properly fitted,
any style mounting desired; low prices.
Call or appointments made upon request

12 DHIaye Bldg, Bell Phone 2888
Syracuse, N. Y. ( S-«Dakin's

Business
Institute,
Syracuse.

Send for Catalog

BOOKKEEPING
PEMnANSHIP
TYPEWRIT1MO
SHORTHAND, &c,
THOROUGHLY
TAUGHT.
POSITIONS
FURNISHED
GRADUATES

EVENING SCHOOL OF
DRAWING AND ADVERTISING

Correspondence Course Taught.
Opened July 6, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m-.,
at 121 W. Onoadaga Htreet. A compre-
hensive, practical and theoretical stndy
of the elements of drawing and adver-
tising1 for commercial purposes.

MISS E. M. UHLSCHAEFFER,
Office and Studio, 121 W. Onondaga Street.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and heautifle* the hob.
a hnfltiint growtb-

Jever Fails to Befftoro Qvmj
Hair to iCa Toathftil COJOT.

Curoa *e»Jp diipowi A boil

Warch for the first indication of an attack and as soon
as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

H Mr C.ro. R. "Wright, of New Tendon, New York, say«; "For several ye&n my
a vran uoubLt>d with what physicdflns called sict headache of • very severe cbatactet.
J doi-tore.l witli (fvrral ^niln^nt f>liyeiH«T!B fllld B( a gTM.t expc!i£t. Only to ETCtr -o
\ " " i i ! s-'ie "'3£ uiiflWf In ..io any Una of work. Alwut a jear ayo she began taking C
5f3 bcrlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and today vreigb* moic t taa aUc ever di
0T before and ia real well." •
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LEGAL NOTICES.

TOB PEOPLE OF THIS STATE OF NL"W
lorK ii> tJ-iuti A £inytler of Baldwing-

Tille, N Y , and to John H McKiernan,
•whose place 61 roBWoncc, If livln&.'is un-
known And cannot, after diligent Inquiry
lor that purpose be ascertained, and to his
widow and descendants, if any. if he be
*ead, whose names and places of resi-
-ience lire unknown, helrs-at-law and
•mrt of kin of Mary A. Powers, late of the
City of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, greeting: Whereas,
Ada Powers, the executrix named in a
•ertain Instrument in writing purporting
to be the last Wilt and Testament of said
Mary A- Powers, late of the City of Ful-
ton, in the County of Oswego, and State
of New York, deceased, and relating to
both real and personal estate, has lately
made application to the Surrogate's Court
of our County of Oswego, to have said
fauntrument tn writing proved and recorded
aa a Will of real and personal estate: You
and each of you are, therefore, hereby
«lted to appear before the Surrogate of
the County of Oswego, at his office In the
City of Oswego, in the said County of Os-
wego, Kew

ego, li
York, on the 3d day of Jan-uary,- 1910, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

* " * *\y, then and there to attend the
f said Will and such of you as

of that da:
probate

there in true Valkyrie style. J Elank forme *,ilh a j mphlet contain
"Sweden baa already capitulated inf? t h e corporation tax law and in-

Tttie Riksdag has recently passed a Auctions concerning the preparation of
bill which enables all the inhabitants annual reports are being sent out by
of the country, over twenty-tour y<faw Collector Garlick to all corporations,
of age to vote So the unlimited wo- joint stock companies and associations

have hardly more idea about the mag m ^ g u f | 1B t h e r e a l l r e a d y a n e a . subject to Special Excioe Taa, that are
nltude of this wave elsewhere than he t a b H g h e d f a c t i known to he engaged in business of:
has about the mountains on the moon,! . . ^ g ^ w o m a n feind s e e m s ^ 1 Onondairo, Oewego, Cortland, Broome,
.erhaps not BO much. For any good | ^ u n d e r & ^ QQ f a r a B Q W p & r t y Chenango, Deleware, Otsego, Tioga,

telescope will show those mountains p o m i C B a r e c o n c e m e d , b u t neverihe- Franklin, Jefferson, Lewis, St. Lawrence,
plainly, whereas the capitalist preBS ^ t & r e ^ ^ ^ n u m b e p s ^ Herkimer, Madison, Oneida, Cayuga,

, „«.#.,„„ o M « « « - h e r ^ n t f i o f t h e 8oc i ai .Democracy there S e l l e r , Seneca, Tompkine and Wayne.

Once this militant party attains the T h e Penalty for refuBal or neglect of
power which now it is reaching out any corporation to file the annual re-
for, to the consternation of Conaerva- t u r n 9 fruited by iaw, is a fine of not
tism, its women can at onco turn «»s th»n JljOOO or more than $10,000.
their activities from revolutionary par F a i l u r e to receive blanks woald not

are under the age of twenty-one years
are required to appear by your general
guardian, If you have one; or If you have
hone, to appear and apply for one to be
appointed; or in the event of your neglect
or failure to do HO, a special guardian will
bo appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
sent and act for you in the proceeding.

In Testimony "Whereof, We Have
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the Couiity of
uswego to be hereunto affixed.

liL. » . ] Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller
Surrogate of our Baid County
of Oswego, at the City of Os-
wego, in the said County, the
15th day of November, A. D.
1S09.

TORREY A. BALL,
1-14-1SU Clerk ot the Surrogates uourt

as a rule very carefully suppresses or
distorts and ridiculeB the news 'in re"
woman suffrage abroad. The limit
of knowledge of the average man
barely exceeds this: that here at
home we have four States where uni-
versal suffrage prevails, that there
are vigorous demonstrations now tak-
ing place in England, and that

Notice to Creditor*.
I B pursuance of an order of Clayton

1. Miller, Surrogate of the County
Oawego, Kew York, notice la hereby
glren according to law, to all persona
having claims against Rogers Slater,
late of the City of Fulton, in
County, deceased, that they are
quired to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers therefor, to the subscribe:
at their residence, 811 Emery street, in
the City of Fulton, In the County o
O»wego, New York, on or before tn
14th day of March, 1910. '

Dated this 8th day of September, A
D-, 1909.

CHARITY B. SLATER,
MABEL L SLATER.

Notice to Creditors

ROWTH OP WOMAN SUFFRAGE, ed 9,682 male councillors and 127 wo-

—: _x", ,*, J men ones. The battle is still ott
In a very striking article entitled,

'The Leaven of Woman Suffrage A-
•bund the World," published in the
January Lippincott's, Mr. George Al-
len England says:

"The average American seems to

CORPORATION TAX LAW

ty politics to national affairs. I exempt any company from this penalty,
•In Russia, Cuba, Spain, Japan e v - ! f o r t h i 8 reason every effort is being made

en Turkey, the agitation is going vtg- b y t h e Avenue Officers to place the nee.
'•women vote in New Zealand. Be- j o r o u g l O Q I c e l a n d h a s i t t 0 0 a n d iu essary blanks in the hands of each cor-

— — * — - - * " f c - 1 - ^ p a S 8 i v e ,OTm a t t h a t T b e s u f poration before January 1st, 1910.
frage movement is alway gaining! Any corporation, joint stock company
ground never permanently losing. Its O r association that has not already tiled
outcome is, to my mind at least, posi- Preliminary report in answer to the first
Uvely certain. AB women are forced o r second notice sent out by the Colleet-

, .:. o; should immediately communicate
out into commercial and industrial. w i t h P E Garlick, Collector of Internal

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
Oawego, New York, notice is hereby
given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Albert J . Snow,
late of the City of Fulton, In said
County, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers therefor, to the subscriber at
Room No. 200 Couit House, In the City
of Svracune. fn thf- County of Ononrta-
ffA, Kew York, on or before the l&th
fiay of December, 1909.

Dated this 1st day of June. A. D.,
l»wa. IiOBERT M. SNOW,

Administrator, ete.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

J. Miller, Surrogate of th,e County of
Oswego, New York, notice la hereby
giTen according to law, to all persona
having clairns against Henry Trask,
late of the town of Volney, In said
county, deceased, that they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers therefor, to the subscribers at
the office ot Piper & Rice in Fulton, in
the County of Oswego, New ¥ork.,on
or before the 1st day of December, 1909.

~ - - "' • 24th day of May, A. D.,

MART A. TRASK,
JAMES H. TRASK,

Administrators.

r before th
Dated thi

l»09.

yond this hiB information is not likely
to go, although his facile criticism
and ridicule might indicate a broader

ope.
"As a matter of plain fact, that is

not half the story. So rapid is the
advance of the suffrage wave else-
where than in free America, that al-
most before one can record it in cold
type some other new development
turns up. Let us take a brief bird's-
eye survey of the situation as nearly
up-to-date as we can bring it.

"New Zealand, of course, we all
know About, where women .meet men
on terms of entire political equality
at the polls, and where there influ-
ence has been so salutary.

"Australia has not lagged far be-
hind. As far back as 1902 the EO-
called 'Federated States' granted full
national suffrage to women. Last
November even the somewhat back-
ward State of Victoria cedeft. All the
women of Federated Australia there-
fore now enjoy full municipal, state,
and national suffrage.

"So, too, the activity in Finland,
where the suffrage was gained only
three short years ago, yet where the
powers of evil are already trembling
In their boots.

"Conservative England some years
ago here and there granted the muni-
cipal suffrage to a varying extent,
and no observer today doubts very
seriously that the parliamentary suf-
frage is almost at hand. The pro-
jected 'betrothal boycott' and
'marriage , strike' ought certainly to
have some weight with perfidious Al-
bion, if nothing else will!

"Denmark succumbed last year to
the demand for municipal suffrage.
At the Copenhagen elections in Marcli
the women took an active part in the
fight, at least a third of the votes
being cast by. them. According to
official statistics, the election return-

, al
pursuits, and are obliged by the grow-: Hevenue, Syracuse, N. Y., and the
ing power of Industrialism to abandon necessary blanks will be supplied.
the home;' 'that sphere of woman,* no
other possible outcome can result than
just this fight—and the winning of
the fight. Behind it are powerful e-
conomic reasons; and economic de-
terminism, though it grind as slowly
as the mills of the goda, always
grinds exceedingly small.

Notice to Creditor*.
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

L Miller, Surrogate of the County of
Oswego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all personn
having claims against George W. Rob-
inson, late of the Town of Hannibal, in
said County, deceased, that,they are re-
quired to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber » t
klfl residence in the Town of Ira in the
County of Cayuga, New York, on or be-
fore the let day of May, 1910.

Dated this 18th day of October, A. D..
1909.

BARLEY W. ROBINSON,
Bx«cutor of the Estate of George W.

Robinson, deceased.
"W. B. Baker, Attorner for Executor,

Oswego, N. T.

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton 1. Miller

Surrogate of the County of Oswego, N. Y., notice
iS hereby given according to law, to all persons
having claims against Charles Bundy, late of the
Town of Volney, in said county, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers thereior, to the subscribers, at the law
office of W. B. Baker, in the City of Oswego, N.
Y^in the County of Oswego, N. Y-, on or before
the ist day of April, iqio.

Dated this iith day of September, A. D., 1909.
' " FkANK L. COYNE1, ~~ "

Ross COYNE,
Administrators.

W. B. B A K E R , Attorney for the Adininistn-
tors, Oswego, N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
In pursuance of an order of Clayton T.

Miller, Surrogate of the County ofOa-
wego, New York, notice is hereby giyen
acccrding to law, to ait perBona having
claims against William JDieTendorf, of
the town of Volney in said County, de-
ceaaed, that they are required to exhibit
the name, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at the office of i ra P.
Betts in the village of Phoenix, in the
County cf Oewee-o, New York, on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1910.
" Dated this 7th day of September, A.
D., 1909.

Edward C. Eowering,
Administrator.

H tchcock &, Murphy, Attorneys for Ad-
ministrator.

L E G A L NOTICES.

Court House.

September, Court

Connty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute I hereby appoint

the terms of the Oswego County Court
to be hereafter held until otherwise or-
dered for the trial of issues of fact, as

°F?n3t 'Monday in March, Court House.

Fourth Monday In May
SSecfnd Monday I

House, PulaskL
Fourth Monday In November, Court

House, Oawego.
I hereby designate the same terms

for trial and determination, of Indict-
ments and for the hearing and tran-
saction of other criminal business and
proceedings.

Trial jurors are required to attend
each term.

No grand jury Is required.
Terms for the hearing and decision

Of motions and appeals and trials, and
other proceedings without a Jury, will
also be held aa follows:

On Monday of each week, except July
and August, at Judge's Chambers, Os-
WDated, Oswego, N. T., Jan. 1, 1909.

LOUIS C. RUWE,
Oswego County "Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
During the year 1909 and unti,l qther-

wise ordered, terms of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego, will be
held as follows:
"" On Monday of eafth week^ except In
the month of August, at the Surrogate's
office in the City of Oswego, at IB
o'clock a. m.

On the secord Thursday of each
month, except \ugust. at the Court
House in the village of Pulaskl, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Whenever one Oi the davs above ap-
pointed falls on ft holiday the Court
will be held the day following.

CLAYTON 1. MILLER,
Surrogate

Notice to Creditors
In pursuance of an order of Clayton

I MlUer, Surrogate of the County of
Oawego, New York, notice Is hereby
given according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Maria N.
Hutton. late of the City of Fulton. In
sai.l County, deceaaed, that they are
required LO exhibit the same, with the
vouc-liera therefor, to the aubscrlber al
the office of Piper & Rice In the City
of Fulton in the County of Oswego,
New York, on or before the 11th day 0/
December, 1909.

Pated this 7th day of Jure-. A. D..
1909. MART C. VAN AUKEN,

Administrator.

The Companies that Paid Losses in

WITHOUT
'DISCOUNT

VVERt LIM11ED

No matter how limited, they are
all represented in the office of

C. W. STREETER
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, G aid Central Block Phone 61 Futon N.

Her Little Bluff.
"Ethel." said Lionel Bertram J o n w

as he dropped bis slice of bread la t&e
plate witb a noise that set the canary
In the gilt cage overhead chirping mer-
rily—"Ethel, I bare something t« My
to you."

Tbey had been married only four
weeks, and tbe time had not arrlred
when she did all tbe saying.

"Do jou remember the duj on wttick
I proposed to j-ou?"

"Yea," she replied. "1 will eerer for-
get It."

"Do yon remember." be went on as
he abstractedly drilled a bole in the
loaf with the point of a earring knife
"how when 1 rang the belt you cairie
to the door with your nngpra sticky
with dough and said you thought it
was your little brother who wanted to
get i o?"

"Yes.'*
"Oh. Ethel!

could yon?"
How conld yon? How

"How coold 1 what?* she responded
a s a guilty look crept Into her fare.

"How could .vou make me tbe Tictim
of such a swindleV"

It Was Mistaken Charity.
The athletic ulrl hud been out to tbff

woods taking pictures, and at evening
she started for the car. wearily lug*
ging the camera aud tripod. The cars
were thronged wirh workmen return-
Ing t o j h p i r homes, and she had to
wait some time before there came one
with even standing room inside. She
pushed her way across the platform
and just inside the doorway. The legs
of the tripod rested on I he floor at her
side, and she was trying to brace her-
self against tbe door when a woman
who had been sitting in thp corner
suddenly rose from tier seat nnd gea-
tly but firmly pushed tbe young wo-
man into it, witb thp reraarU. "Now
you sit right there, you poor thing!**

The girl remained seated passlrWy
and looked puzzled for a moment.
Then a dull flush covered ber face.
"How awful."' she thought. "That wo-
man saw the tripod legs and thought
they were crutches. She think* I'm
lame." Then she stiraDb back ID the
seat and tried not to show her fac*—
Exchange.

The Nerve of a Boy.
"Speaking of tbe nerve displayed by

Bmall buys," said a man who bad a
trip through the soutbweat, •reminds
rue of an incident that occurred in tbe
Santa Ana mopnjains. In southero
California. An eleven-year-old boy, a
member of a family making their way
to tht? coast, left the camp early one
morning to stalk deer. He found
tracks and had followed them until he
was five or six miles from camp, in
reaching up OQ a rock he disturbed a
huge rattlesnake that was sunning
himself, and the snake without warn-
ing struck, wouodiug the boy on the
middle tttiger of his right hand. Know-
Ing that unless, prompt actlou was tak-
en the wound would prore fatal, tb»
youth placed the finger over thp muz-
zle ot the guu and pulled the trigger.
Making n ligature above tbe wound to
stop the flow of blood, be killed tht>
snalte and walked baefc to camp, where
he fainted, 'i'tie linger was blown off
close to his band, but he recovered."—

The Elephant's Revenge.'"
In the autobiography of Mr. Lindley j

Murray a passage occurs from which I
it appears that one ot the clearest
beads that ever engaged In the busi-
ness of analysis was well ntgb cracked
by A simple ageut for a small offense.
Iu the year 1771 he visited the ele-
phants at the queen's palace and, from
whatever motive, ventured to with-
draw a portion of the bay which one
of them had been collecting with bis
proboscis on the floor. Tbe little af-
front offended the sagacious animal
highly. TJie beeper remarked that he
would never forget, and it was obvious
from the rapid convolutions of his
trunk that he only wanted an oppor-
tunity to avenge the misappropriation
of his property OD the spot. Tbe gram-
marian, however, kept out of his way,
probably thinking no more of the mat-
ter, until he chanced to revisit the
same place after an interval of several
weeks. On tbls occasion a number of
other persons were present, but of the
whole the elephant singled out bin en-
emy and aimed a desperate blow at bis
head, which, fortunately, neither prov-
ed fatal nor took effect.

Made His Ideas Flow.
I used to write for a medical peri-

odical. On,- reluming home one day
nfter a very heavy day's work at the
hospital and feeling completely ex-
hausted I found a note from the ed-
itor, "Please let me have an article on
sucb and such a subject tonight" i
sat down with pen and paper before
me, but not a word could I write.
Then I lay back lazily and. began to
speculate as io tbe cause of my want
of Ideas. I (bought: "Tbe brain H thp
same as it was yesterday, but yester-
day I was not tired, i'erbaps it is tbe
feebler circulation that prevents the
brain from acting. If the blood does
not go up to the brain I may bring the
brain down to thp blood." I therefore
placed my head flat on the table, look-
ing sideways at tho paper, aud begau
to write easily. On raising my head
again every idea fled, so 1 placed my
.head again duwn on (be table and fin-
ished the article with ray head in that
position.—Sir T. Lander Brunt on in
Practitioner.

Work of the Earthworm.
"When we behold a wide, turf cov-

ered expanse we should remember that
Its smoothness, on which so much of
its beauty depends, is mainly due to
all tbe Inequalities having been slowly
leveled by worms. It is a marvelous
reBection that the whole of tbe super-
ficial mold over any such expanse has
passed and will pass again every few
years through tbe bodies of worms.
The plow is one of the most ancient
and most valuable of man's Inventions,
but long before he existed tbe lund
•was, iu fact, regularly plowed by earth-
worms. It may be doubted whether
there are many other animate which
have played so important a part in the
history of the world as have these low-
ly organized creatures. Some other
animals, however, still more lowly or-
ganized— namely, corals—have doue far
more conspicuous work In having con-
structed In a inner able reefs and islands
in the great oceans, but these are al-
most couaued to the tropical zones.

A Social War.
•*See here, old man. every time mj

wife orders a gown your1 wife orders
tijjo. gowns."

"Yes?"
""Whereupon my wife goes your wtff

one better."
"Well?"
"Can't we arbitrate this matter?"—

Pittsbnrg Post.

If you have pains in the back,
urinary bladder or kidney trouble,
dizziness and lack of energy, try
Mother Gray's AtlSTRAUAN-LEAF,
the pleasant herb cure. As a regu-
lator it has ro equal. At Druggists,
or by mail, 50c. Ask to-day. SAM-

i PLEV FREE. Address The Mother a n *
Y t'Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 12—U.

Nct Literary.
"The late Frederick Burton was the

world's* foremost imthurity on the
American Indian." siiitl 11 Yule ethnolo-
gist. "Burton was nhuowt alone in his
field. There nrr. .von know, so few stu-
dents of ludiiin lure.

"He said to mo once, with a vexed
laugh, that he found it quite as Impos-
sible to discuss tlie IIHIKU) with people
as a Boston critic found It to discuss
poetry with tiiu girl he took down to
din DPP.

"The girl wns very pretty. Leaning
her dimpled elbows ou the table, she
said to ihe critic:

" And wh;it is y< ::c lecture to be
about, [iro/e^siir?1

" "I ahull lecture on Ke:its,' he re-
plied.

" 'Oh, professor.' she gushed, 'what
•re keatsV " - Washington Star.

The greatest danger in influenza
is of its resulting in pneumpnia.
Th i s can be obviated by using Cham-
berlain's CouRh Remedy, as it not on-
ly cures influenza, but counteracts

Dneumonia. Sold by E. A. I ..tnua.

INVENTORY S U i
This Sale Ends January 1st

CEREALS!
We will sell every package of 1909 10o. Cereal for 7e. or S

pkRB, for 20c?
Maple Flake, Force, Grape Nuts, Pillsbury's at 12c. or 3

for 35c.

FLOUR SALE!
Mlnnetonka from Minnesota; for the week we will sell

our BeBt White Bread Hour, 1-4 Sack. $1.50

GROCERY COMBINATIONS!
Comb. 2Comb. I

1-2 1b. i Sin Cocoa
1-2 lb. Uncolored Tea.. 75c
1 lb. Winner Coffee

$5.00 in Stamps

1 pkg. Washing Flakes.
6ToiIet Paper 50c
1 lb. Blue pkg. Rice....

$5.00 in StfunpB

Comb. 3
1 Bottle Prize Vanilla.
1 Bottle Perfume $1 25
1 Bottle Toilet Water.

$15.00 in Stamps

Comb. 4
1 Can String Beans
1 Can Peas 25c
1 Can Bestine

$3.00 in Stamps

4 CanB No. 2 Tomatoes

Comb. 5
1 Baked Beans
1 Gold Cross Milk
ICash Soda

$3.00 in Stamps

25c

25c

SCans Sardines 25c

Gomb. 6
ICan Plums
1 Can Black Raspberries 50c
1 Can Red Raspberries.

S3 00 In Stamps

BUTTERINE 22c.
the market.

We sell the best Artificial Butter on

BIG STAMP DEAL FOR THE WEEK
Buy any five articles listed below and receive $5.00

worth ot stamps beside the stamps that are given with
the goods.

Stamps
30c $1.50

..35c
10c

Stamps
1 lb. Japan Tea.. ,40c $2 00
1 lb. Japan Tea., .50c 3.00
1 lb.Uncolored Tea50c 3.00
lib. E. B.Tea.. . 40c 2.00
1 Ib.E. B.Tea... 50c 3.00
lib. Coffee 25c 2.00

1 Ib. Coffee..
1 lb. Coffee..
1 Pkg. Rice.
lPkg. Rice..

2.00
.50 ,

8c .50
1 Pk&. Macaroni, ,10c 1.00
ICan Mo]aases...3Oc 1.00

CASH PAPWORTH :•>&•

That Necessary Magazine
-for the thinking man—for the professional man—

for the busy business man—and his
family; in short, it's for Y o u

25 cents
per copy

$3.00
a yearj

TJie Review o£ Reriew&
first, because it is a necessity—that u
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
fames, because it gives him the real
news of die day in concise, readable
form; it U invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts. •#
Q It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews; the gist of the best which
has appeared m the other magazines
and newspapers of the world; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the ail-important topics of
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan,
timely and very much to the point,
" it's a liberal education,' is the way
subscribers express it

OUR 1909-10 CATALOGUE
of all American magazine* u a money - taver. You Can't afford to order for not
year without fiist seeing it. H you appreciate •uperiot agency lemce, and demand
maximum magazine value (or tbe (ew«st dollar*, write (or it—today, lt'i free to YOU.

- The Review of Reviews Company, New York

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need i t But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

And, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
Is no help for at all.

There are, In fact, very few ail-
ments which canm.t be traced di-
rectly to impure blood. And Im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered stomach.

Use Kodol and, prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach Is rented
and cr.n resume its own work. Ko-
doi removes the cause—and the
effect quickly removes itself.

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer—and
even Consumption—are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—the impor-1
tance of maintaining geod diges-
tion is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle waa
sold. If we did not know Just -what
it will do. we would not guarantee
It thti way we do.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
—the Be;;t lor tbe first) time you
have an attack of Indigestion. An4
you will certainly be surprised a t
the results. It is perfectly harm-
less.

There can be no harm fn trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good—when it coata you
nothing If it doesn't

OUT Guarantee
Oo to your (lrnp-pl«t to<Uy ami g-et a dol-

lar liuit.e. Then a/ter you hu,ve used th«
entire contents of the buttle if JDU eta
pood, return the boUle to '.h<i ilniRgUt tin-!
le will refund your money •without qu<<»-
,lon or delay. We will then pay Uie arujr-
rlst for tbe bottle. Don't hesiiaU; all
-iniKgists know that onr guarantee is good.
This offer applies to the larpe bottle only-

id to but one in a family. The Urjie .bof
s contains %% times &a much as tho fifty
at bottle. *

Kodol ts prepared at tlio l»bor>.
tories of B. C. DeWitt & Co.,Chicasu.

All Druggists

Ly^.vjjjgMwM



"will enable them'to meet the extra <%maftH for money at

this Season. ' > * <

The Citizens National Bank
; FULTON, N Y .

Pays A°[o Interest on deposit accounts.

Your business respectfully solicited.

One dollar will open an*account with us.

THE FULTON TIMES

fhe act of Congress of March, 3,1879 J

E. K* HUGHES, Editor
W. E. HUdHES* Proprietor

Issued Every Wednesday atNo 66South
First street. Fulton. H. Y.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29; 19<)9

> , THE NEW YEAR.

The new year -Will grant us what-
ever.we earnestly will that it should
bring, providing we follow up the am-
bition with a: .singlenesEf <)? ̂ purpose.
U we wlU that Fulton>;sha# , ^ o * ^
prosper and advance ^hrougitout'the1

coming year, and 6ach dit> our part
in the work, she will feonie' one of
the beet places on earth inwliich to
live. Let us, every ones, talk' Fulton,
work for Fulton, believe in Fulton*
shop in Fulton, treat- Fulton as a
close friend, ready to respond to our
every oyerture and to return favef
lor favor in hundredfold .measure:

KSPBBSBNTATIVB MAMN of Illinois has
introduced a bill in the House which
can not fail to eecurejiie hearty sup-
port of the entire,criuntry. It is design-
ed to check the "white Blave traffic,"
and there is no difference of opinion ac-
cording to dispatches from Washington
that it will accomplish the end desired
it it is passed The measure provides
that any person who aids, iDtdaces or
forces a woman froni one state to
another fa* immoral p1*rpoti!$ shall be
liable to a fine of $9,000 or imprison

f

THIS importance of an accurate mven-
;ory at stated periods is appreciated by

every merchantand manufacturer This
inventory cannot be made by men who
are incompetent and no successful busi-
ness man would think of letting his
best political friend dictate to him the
men he should empioy for his "stock
taking " The farmers of £he Constitu-
tion wisely provided that at every de-
cennial period in our history we should
make an investigation of our people,
their affairs and their resources The
thirteenth deefcnnial inventory of this
character will cost. the % government
about $15,000,000. Every prudent busi-
ness man will commend Mr* Taft's effort
to have this great sura expended in
the most paintaking manner with a View
to getting at the real faats. These facts
cannot be ascertained by men who have
nothing except political influence to re-
commena them. The census supervis-

ors May owe their appointments to their
members of Congress^ but their first duty
is to the government, and it will toe well
for them to keep in mind Mr. Taft's
admonition. "I take great pride in this
census" he said. " I believe , we can
niake it the best census that has been
taken, if we take it as a census and do
not use it and regard it as incidental to
something else".

meat for five years*
i dfc ht tgiriupdefc eighteen the fiWM be $10,-

000 and the. imprisonment ten years
Hepresentat) ve M aim has gi ven the

__ white slave traffic in Chicago serious at-
tention aod belie\eB that his bill will in

1 a great measure check it.

THERE was once an impression that
Kansas was entitled to sympathy. To-
day few dare to say a word against that
«tate before a present or past resident
Tor figures Beem to be available that
Kansas is on an equal footing with al-
most every other section of the world.
The president of the Kansas Associa-
tion _of Charities, who has just complet-
ed an investigation of the condition,
surrounding: his work, makes the asser-
tion that in half the countieaof his State
he found no prisoners in the jails. And,

as if to settle once for all the statement
that farm life is productive of insanity,
he shows by figures that Cook county,
Illinois, in which Chicago is located,
furniBhes more insane to the State hos-
pitals than the total population of all
the state" ch&ritabfe, correctional and
penal instutions of KaDsas combined.
There are 28 county poor farms out of
a possible.105 having no inmates and
the f-tate has a place near the top in the
BmallnesR of the percentage of crime,
dependency and defectiveness.

THE Congress just assembled will be-
gin the consideration of President Taft's
policies, already somewhat familiar to
the public through the President's re-
cent speeches and those of his Attorney
General. It is a laborious- programme
which will keep not only this session
busy but probably several succeeding
sessions. Although it will require time
and persuasion to secure the enactment
of the measures which Mr. Taft desires,
prehaps no President ever had more

ned at
Srtdge whist on Monaay eventag, ,

tnis weekf

PKESIDENT TAET'S words of warning to
lupervisors of .the census that they must

not be governed by political considera-
tions in selecting their enumerators, is
most timely. "You have got to select
the men that you think will do the
work, and if you catch them doingpoliti-
cal work I wish you to remove them, just
as I will remove you if I catch you do-
ing political work," said. Mr. - Taft. In
dther words, the president has deter-
mined that this purely business proposi-
tion shall be handled in a business way.
There is no work over which tb.e govern-
ment has suprevision that ought to be
done with more thoroughness than the
taking qf the censuB. It is the means

by w
ng qf th
hich we measure our progress and

f it is inaccurate it is worse than useless.
The statistics which are to be collected
next April will form the groundwork of
most of the legislative reforms of the
next ten years They will determine the
apportionment of the Congressional
iistricts of the States and will be basin
on which new States will be admitted
nto the Federal Union.

ADVOCATES of Prohibition for thf
Hawaiian Islands have informed mem-
bers of CoDgress that for forty cents a
gallon "Dago Red" may be brought
in Honolulu. This will keep two famil-
ies of Hawaiiaus drunk for two days.
The Washington dispatches do not re-
port whether the advocates of the pro-
posed legislation left any samples of
this insidious concoction with the Con-
gressional Committee. If they did, it

Mr liarry Webb leaves
for Ballston Spa on a

> The cooking cViih Was entertained,
by Miss Nellie Rice on

E Harold Peach of Pulasii is the guest8

of William Robertson Hughes, i

William Robertson Busjhes will epend
the week-end with friends m

Mr and Mrs Otto Scholtz and family
spent Xmas with Syracuse friends.

Miss Rath Piper of Buffalo has been
visiting her sister, Mrs Foster

Mr Edwin 8now of New York City
is spending the Holidays with Fulton
friends

Mrs R E Phillips and Miss* Mary
Phillips have beeto visiting friends in
East Orange

Mr George Abbott of Boston, Mass
s ill with tonsilitis at the home of
Mr Amos Youmans

Mr and Mrs Charles Reynolds are
fnjoymg a visit from Dr William
Reynolds of Brooklyn

Willard Hall of Canandalgua- has
^een visiting in the family of Mr.
tnd Mrs. J . H. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Abbott of Gen-
va have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
. M. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler of Ndw York City
lave been spending a few days with
ittprney and Mrs. G. S. Piper.

MiSB Ttuth Osborne is confined to her
iome at Mt. Pleasant with an attack of
umps.

Mrs, Edna More haB been spending
he Holidays with her sister, Mrs.
loorais, in Oneida.

Mr. Wesley Wright̂  a student in the
rtenselaer Polytechnic school, Troy, has
jeen calling upon Fulton friends.

The patrolmen look very natty in
;heir new Winter regalia, the caps ar-
iving last week.

Dr. Robert Reagan of Tonawanda
pent Xmas with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Reagan, in this city.

The Primary Department of the
"irst M. E, Sunday school enjoyed

straw ride on Tuesday afternoon;.

Ih-uggist and Mrs. W, J . Watson '&K-.
eftamed as over-Sunday guests, Messrs.
lalph Havens and John Blake of New
ork city.

Mrs, W. A. Rude and daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth, of Oswego, are
he guests of Alderman-elect and Mrs
red Wolcott.

Mr. James R. Brannan has been
:entioned as among the eligibles for

-he office of superintendent of pub'
ic works.

Mr. Clarence Hewitt of the Uni-
'ersity of Pennsylvania, has been
(pending several days with his pa,r-
mta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewitt.

On Monday evening James Brooka
delightfully entertained a large party
of friends at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Brooks, in
honor of his birth anniversary.

Mr, Vincent Hall continues quite ill,
although he is slightly improved in con

would be worth forty cents to test a gal-
lon of the "Stuff" on some Congressmen
who seem to regard the Senate and
House as aplacewhere two-day speeches
can be made.

Military Rats.
An old military dictionary tells us

that ruls were sometimes used in war
for the purpose of flriujr powder maga
zinos by means of ligbtod mutcbes tied
to their tails. We cannot offhand re-
call any historical Instance of tins, bu
presumably it did occur, seeing thai
Marshal Vauban laid dow^ speclu
rules for counteracting It,. Anyhow,
the dodge Is as old as Samson, who,
you may recall, used foxes la a similar
way for a somewhat similar purpose.

As to the -royal rat catcbe.r. TTe ma
ndd lhat be hod a special otfielaUiv^f;
Accordlug (o Ppnuant's "BriHtib Zool

favorable, propect of success in a legis- j ogy," It consisted of a scarlet costume,
Jative policy. Conditions have changed,- embroidered- wiih yellow worsted. In
in rtcunv years so as to increase the which were figures of mice destroying
influence of the Executive in l e g . ^ e a t shearw. .By the way. «1swiwe
. , ,. T,, . . . , . , :; ... not the only animals honored with a
.skt.on. The public has be fun , to l 8 p e c l i i | c a t c h

y
e r ^ ^ . ^ ( o r l M t B I I C e i

look upon the admm.BtrationmoTO.than; n s e ( i | o p a T a yeaTW BBlery ot n H B .
upon Congress for the origination of ed. to It3 municipal mole catcher. —
national policies, and Congress has to t London Standard.

^a great extent acquiesced. The legisla- — ^-
tree machine in boll, houses is weaker , „ h,D

 mo"°y a n d ^ ' " J 0 *
,. ,- • in his renilniBcencea of (irover Cleve-

tliai. it use.1 to be Insurgencies have i a n d U e o r g e „. , ^ r | [ e r t l , l t e „ s t O T f oi

<damaged its prestige. Its independence the prodigal expenditures In politics
and Belf-conridenoe are largely gone' and A "rich man woo had been ulbt
It is beiflg driven more and more,, to re- at the Democratic nomination for gov-
gatd public opinion, to show deference ernor of Sew Vork asked William C.
to persons and measures which appear Whitney's advice. Tbis Is the advlre:

toi.ave popular «uppo« and to.seefc ^^^Tm.Z/^va' iTnd T

ajfreementB which have public approval. j , O D M v ( , p l | , ,„ $ 2 0 a o 0 o r o n , W | , | L . . .
President Taftw 11 undoubtedly raoo?- become BO much Interest^ in It thui
nizc this fact and maibt upon the \vzit~ you wUl feel 1iki> going ahead auti
latioii that the public demands j spending some money."
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FANCY WAISTCOATS.
Introduced by an English Monarch "by

Way of Economy.
The wftjsicout— frbPDvat leant it if a

"fancy.,(yest'Vis, the^ last renmmlug
vestige of the gorgpousnesH which
once displayed 1» moo's <ir(\^.
Oct. 15( U666, Pepys chronicles n» j
appearance on tnej person of Charles
II. ' Tti'e novel garment was 'a "long
cassock:1' as the diarist terula it; worn
close to the body. It was* of "btaefc
cloth, pinbed with white silk uud«*rU."

Men will agrt-e that the waistcoat is
a eon ven i em sind cUuitnetitlablP gar-
ment, the abweuve of which would de-
prive them, to spenk of no other dis-
comfort, of an invaluable set of pock-
ets ' it appears strange, therefore, lhat
it should nut have coute futo being at
an earlier date.

Soon after the restoration a sleeve-
less vest which likewise left the waist
open, was worn under the doublet. It
was not a true waistcoat. This style
of dress was brought from l''rance. by
Charles II. Frofi) beneath the fullness
of shirt exposed b.v the open vest "the
breeches displayed tbeir expanded
width." wkb buncoes of ribbon at the
waist and lace ruffles below the knees.
The doublet worn over the vest was
richly laced and embroidered. "So cost-
ly was this mode of -attire that the
king resolved to give, the lead toward
a more economical and sobtt* fashion,
anfl io the fulfillment of ihid design he
donned the new garmeutji^chich I'epys
hailed with pleasure, v

Such were the circumstances which,
attended the introduction of the waist-
coat. It came in the name of economy
and reform, but ere iong It developed
into as expeusive and decorative a gar-
ment aa any which man has ever tak-
en to himnelf. Gradually it was exr
tended downward till it almost reached
the knees. H was made of the richest
materials, and the outer coat was
shaped to hang well open to display
its magnificence.

Extravagance and love of finery were
simply transferred from onp style to
another, and on the wiilstcoat was lav-
ished all the embellishment which pre-
viously bad been bestowed on the
breeches. Those flowered and em-
broidered waistcoats of stoeeny satin,,,
with laced flaps, may Certainly have
been Jess 'troublesome and fantastic
than the preceding fashion, but wnetn-
er they reduced the wearer's account
with his tailor is highly doubtful.

The long Happed waistcoat remalu
in favor mauy years, it was still wo
by nobletneu aud gentlemen wheu
George 1. was king. In the following
reigii a somewhat shorter waiatcoat
was prevalent, aud from this time the
flap began to decrease iu length. In
stead of reaching almost to the knee i
came only halfway down the thigh
As men's dress became more simpli-
fied toward tneriose ot the elghteeuih
century and puffing, lace and embroid-
ery were abandoned the flap disap-
peared. -L,pudou tjiobe. ' -

The Name "Pepys."
How should "'t'epys" be pronounced?

Percy Lubbocb, who wrote a biogra-
phy of Samuel l'epys. declares **l*eeps."
But there are uiau> people living and
talking who call toemseives "i'eppts."
In 1GT9 was published a volume called
"Lncida interval la." by James Car-
casne, wbo was a clerk in tne office of
Pepys. He did not like l'epys and
would have been gtad to spell it
"Peeps." But he didn't. He wrote:
Get thee behind me. then; dumb devil

begone:
The .Lord hath Ephthatha said to ray

tongue.-
Htm 1 must praise who opened hath my

lips.
Sent me from navy to the ark by Pepys.

From this the London C'bronicie con-
cludes that to his contemporary i'epya
was "IMps."

Joe Miller Was Not a Joker.
Joe Miller, who Is generally believe!

to hare been the soul of wit, never
made a sing'e joke in his life. Be was
an actor and BO grave in manner as
to become the butt of other people's

the round Miller was accused of Its
authorship, and be would uever deny
It. He lived an exemplary life and
died universally respected. But DO
sooner was he dead tban appeared
'Joe Miller's Jests; or. The Wits' Vade
Mecr>in," compiled by "Elijah Jenkins,
Esq."—that la to say, forged by John
Mottley. the Jacobite, just as years be-
fore Hobson's "Polly Peachum" and
Ben Johnson's "Jests" had been forged.

dltion over last week, His manxi'rient'.a hlJarity. When any wittiei&a) went
extend sympathy and miss him at hi^
daily post as teller in the Citizens Bank.

Mrs. Cora Stranahan Woodward of
Madison, Wisconsin, Dean of Women in
the University of Wisconsin, has been
the gueet of her brother, Hon. N. N.;
Stranahan

Grocer H. P. Allen does not feel that
Santa Claus gave him a square deal this
year, as upon the anniversary ofSt. Witt
a valuable delivery horse owned by Mr..
Allen, passed into the great beyond, en-
tailing a severe loas upon its owner.

£lss Anita and Mr. Carlisle Hunter
gavS a straw ride-on Monday evening,
in Ijonor of their guest, Miss McDon-
ald,, of Montana. At the conclusion
of t ie ride an oyster pupper was serv-
ed $he participants at the Hunter
home In First street and. laterT the
merry crowd went to the home of
Miss' Imogens Paddock in Fourth,
street where dancing was enjoed.

The Masculine Wig.
Civilization has to thank the French

revolution and the subsequent wars
for masculine emancipation from the
wig. It was partly the scarcity of
jfiour and the war tax on hair powder
that banished the powdered wig. but
partly also the leveling Influence, of
Jacobinism. "I do not bn^w the pres-
ent generation by sight." wrote Wat-
pole in 1791, complaining that the
y'Oiing inen "ID their dirty sbirta and
shaggy, hah* have leveled nobility as
much as the nobility in Prance have."

Thousand Dollar Illustration
Income, $1,000; expenditure. 5999.93 ! cflt

Unfair.
' Hazel, aged seven, while feeding the

tfat at the dinner ta"ble was reproved
by her father, who told her that rhe

until later, whereupon
—happiness.̂ .

Income, $1,000: expenditure. $1,000.90
—misery. ^

Income, $1.00©$ expenditure, $1,500—
gay time.—Puck.

small girl wept and said:

His Time Wasn't.
"Time la money."
"Cut that lie. out!"
"Wiby do you call It a"—
"Say, I'ye just done ten years In the , VorkTress"

penitentiary and conie out busted!"—
Clevi^ind Lettder.

"I think It Is a shame Just becanse
she Is ft poor dumb animal to treat her

e a tired girl."—Harper's Magazine.

But Did She?
' "My head ache's awfully," she sigh-

ed. . "If you weren't here I'd take my
hair off and rest It."

"Whatr he cried.
"I mean down." she corrected.—New

No End to Tax Paying
If you are a land or house owner. But if you are the owner of a

Limited Payment Policy in the Equitable, your annual premiums

will cease at the end of io> 15, or 20 years, and you will have a

paid up asset to the credit of your estate. There is no "conie.

back" in cash to you on taxes paid during past years; but under

an Equitable Policy, a gradually increasing cash or loan value is

accumulating for you which may be utilized in any period -of

financial stringency. Drop us a line about it.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the "United States

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

R. B. TRUE & CO., Mgrs.
101 Kirk Block,

Syracuse, N. Y. '

George E. True,
Agent

Fulton, N. Y.

Here's Hoping
That you will have a very Prosperous and Happy New-
Year.

This is not a perfunctory wish but a sincere one.
You have by your patronage made the past year a very
happy one for this store. We are deeply appreciative
of the fact and herewith extend our gratitude for past
patronage while we also express the hope that, the
pleasant relationship between you and this store—
your store—will continue to grow and to strengthen
as it grows.

We are going to do our part in bringing this about.

Wm. C. Morgan
Jeweler and Optometrist

113-115 Cayuga Street Fulton, N. Y.

LETTERS ADVERTISED.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y. December
29, 1909.

Stephen Bambart, Ed Barton, Jas.
Boyoe, Mr. Brigga, 818 Unio i Bid.,
Mr. George Cormier, 48 First St , Geo.
A. Conway, C. M. Cupes,- Mectric Cut-

ANNUAL MEETINGS

Hunter Arms Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Arms com-
pany will be held iu the office on
Hubbard street, Wednesday, January
12, 1910, at 2 p. m., for the election
of directors and the transaction of

The corruption of the best becomes
tile WO ŝU—Latin Proverb.

Sleeper Ranch Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Sleeper Rancb
-eompa,ny will be tteldHin the office of~
the Hunter Arms company on Hub-
bard street, Wednesday, January 12,
1910, at 2 p. m., for the election of
directors and the transaction o£ such.
other business as may regularly come
before this meeting.

John Hunter, Secretary.

Police and Press.
It was KfiiatiM- lOvtirts who-paid m.

compliment n> the police nf .New \>n,.
at.au Huiiuiii dinner of the ftm-p- "A.-
compared wltb tne press you exhibit H
striking contrast. Vou liuow a &Tt*ai
ui&uy things about our citizens thai
you don't tell, and the preys' tellH ;.
great many things about our citizens
that it doesn't fcnow."

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Agricultural Society will be
held on Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1910,
at. 1:30 p. m., in the office of the So-
cfety In the Grand Central Block,
Oneida street, Fulton, N, T.

H. Putnam Allen,
Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual stockholders meeting

come before this meeting.
John Hunter, Secretary..

" • [ UL u i i o v ; i u i a CXIJ.I_I Lilt; Li CILU3<LV;VJ>*-'J-L U L

ng Co., L. E. Bates, Gen. Del. James B u c h o t h e r b u 8 l n e s 3 a s m a y r e g u l a r t y

.Eaffert, Dagert C Webber, Thomas
Hinze, Capt. L. S Hunn, George Inmau,
G, C. Jones, South First St., Ed Kelly,
Kand^U Knolton, Hev A, C Walkina,
R. D. 4, W. M. Wood, R. D. 1, Uqx 40,
Preston Younga, Mrs. Annie Aldrich,
Mrs. Cleven, Mrs. Clara J . MiUer, R. B .
9, Mrs. Harry Vfscher, Geti. Del., Miss
Edna DeCaire, Miss Ethel May Wells,
care of Geo. Ward.

CARDS.

U. E. Huck, Mrs. Applebee, 372 S.
7th Sc, Mrs. Emma Boisy.

William E. Hughes, Postmaster.

Kftts Manufacturing Company.
The regular annual meeting of the-

stockholders ot the Kitts Mauufactui^
ing company will be held in the office
of the Hunter Arms company, Tues-
day, January 11, 1910, at 2 p. m. tor
the election of directors and the tran-
saction ot such other business as may.
regularly come before this meeting.
1-4 John Hunter, Secretary.

Annual Meeting of Stock Holders.1

Notice is hereby given that the Annual '
Meeting of the Stockholders of the ' -
Pleasant Point ('tub will hi held at the *
Hotel Redstone in the City of Oswego,
County of OBwego, New York, on the
10th day of January, 1910 at 2:30 o'clock V
p, m., for the purpose of gleotine Bit- '
ectors and the transaction of such other "*
•business as may lawfullj_ come , before ,lr
the meeting, such hour and plaoe beingf ,

of the G. J . Emeny Company, will be | herebv fixed by the President and&eo-
held at the above company's office,
No. 57 H-ubbard street, Fulton, N. T.,
Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1910, at 10 o'-
clock A. M. at which time officers
will be elected for the ensuing year
and such other business transacted
as may properly come before ttie
meeting at that time.

The G. J . Emeny Company,
C. B . Wilson,secretary-treasurer.

iSilton, N Y . t>ec. 21; 1909. 1-6,

Dated, December 17, 1909.
A. F • McCarthy, O. S. Osterhout,

Secretary. President.
1-5

WHEN YOXJ'RE'AS HOARSE AS
A CROW. When you're coughing and
gasping. When you've an old fashion-1 ^
ed deep-seated cold, take Allen's t -

Lung. J j J by all druggists,
Si bottlea. 1-12.
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.ELECTRICITY HELPS.

Have You?
Have you ever ran a furnace through the dark and stilly night?

^Havo you sought to poke and stoke 'er, In your nights' f What a sight 1
Have you paddled down the stairway on the cold anil shiny stair
With the sleeptlcks In your peepers ana the tousels In your hair?
Have you bumped your toe—oh, murder 1—on the corner of the door
And gone hobbling past the rocking chair and bumped vour toe some more f
Have )ou tiptoed In the basement Where the floor Is cold as Ice
And discovered to your horror that the lire Is out* How nice I
Have you stepped upon a clinker on the clammy cellar stair
And Just turned a little Handspring in the vapid midnight air ?
Have you hit in forty places ere you found a place to light.
Fulling madly down the bumpers In the cold and stilly night ?
Have you shivered by the furnace with the pimples on your flesh.
Big as berries on a platter and a deueed sight more fresh ?
Have you daubed your nice white nighty with the coal soot and the grime,
And just frozen stiff and hoary as you watched the flight of time ?
Have you raised your voice In protest and just swore by saying "PIE" f
Ah, 1 thought you must have said It In your anger. So have I!

"The Exhaust Pipe" '

You can avoid all such bumps and bad language by
having electric hghts in your house and cellar to turn
on ahead of you and prevent accident.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal

• You Use Flour
and should have nothing but the best.
Tb& unanimous decision of biread wtn-
fcera, bread makers and bread eaters
throughout this vicinity ia. that True
Bro-thers Best Flour is the ideal flour.
All/grocers sell-it,

Mr, Samuel Tuerk i s ' convalescent
from an illness.

Miss,Kate Jenkins of Iowa, is the
guest of Miss Louise VanWagenen.

Miss Lucille Clark of Pulaski is
-. visiting her grandmother, Mrs. G. P.

Doane.

.. Mr. Albert Driesnack of Pittsburg,
Mass , is the guest of his parents in
this city.

Mrs Fred Boutin and son of De-
troff, Mich., are the guests of Mr
and Mrs. J . R. Loomis.

Alber Gillespie on Monday re-
turned to his duties in Burlington
N. X, after a visit with his parents
her©:

Mr and Mrs, D. E. Wadsworth and
sons of Syracuse, were the Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gil-
bert.

Messrs William Church and Fred
Snyder report the loss of nearly one
biundred fowls from their hen houses
on Irjiursday night. Some one en-
loyed a merry Xmas at small cost
but great risk.

/Mr; H. J . Peebles, who is well
known- in this city, will open a shoe
department in connection with his

^^Ibthittg'"store in Oswego. The new
. ;:^partare to take effect early In the

Spring,.

It" fe reported that secretary D. D.
—Long^rf tfae Republican ^county com-
ranttee has been tendered reappoint-
ment as Commissioner of Charitiei

-,. of the city1 of Oswego, but that he
has declined the reappointment prer-
iring to retire from active municipal
life with the coming of the new year.

•:"._' "Ehe next number in the Baptist
•* Lecture course will be given on Fri-
-•day evening,- Jan. 7, when the New

: Ladies Trio, composed of Mies
Grimm, reader; Miss Edith

__p, soprano and Miss Jean Cooper,
whistlfer. These young women rank

__> none in their especial lines
[ all who attend the concert may

rare treat.

Attorney Frederick White, who is
the Winter In LosAngeles.

a,; §ent-hie brother, Mr. W. H.
box of California oranges

; Christmas gift. Mr.,White has
At, the Pacific slope and he is

with the climate and scen-
ery of the, section; of the country
which ^he may make his: permanent
h o m e . . ; . . • • . . • • . - • - • *-

Mijv an!d^ Mrs. J . R. Loomis on
Thiirsdijijr evening celebrated in a fit-
t i n g n^aijiier" their fiftieth wedding
anniversary at their home in South
Vourth street. A number of friends
were, present, as were the daughters.
Mm. T. H. Marvin of this city, Mrs.
Boutin of Detroit, Mich., aud Mrs.
Bibbine of Jordan. The one son, Mr.
A J . Loomfs, Is at present in Van-
Louvere Many appropriate gifts wen
received by the worthy couple, who
were also showered with
latiom, f I ?

Prof. Frederick Kenyon has been
confined to his home by illness.

Attorney A. T. Jennings has been
in New York city on business.

Mr. Frances Morin of Ashtola, Pa.
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. S. E
Morin.

Miss Kate Gilbert of Smith college
is the guest of her father, Mr. A. G
Gilbert

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings
and son are the guests of friends
in Barlville.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Townsend of Rot
hester were the Xmas guests of Mr
and Mrs. Monroe Skeel.

Miss Ruth Adams of Syracuse TJni
versity is spending the Holiday vaca
tion at her home in this city .

The employes of the Oswego Candy
Works presented the proprietor.Mr. D
Long, with a handsome diamond ring
for a Christmas gift.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan was the over-
Sunday&iiest of her sister, who is
one of the sisters at St. Joseph's hos
pital in Syracuse.

Past Chancellor Harry Waugh has
resigned as trustee in Pathfinder
Lodge, K. of P., and Mr. Rufus Huf
has been appointed to fill the vacancj

The bond of County Clerk-elect A
F. McCarthy for $5,000 was accepted
on Monday. The signers , beside Mr
McCarthy, are Messrs J . H. McCarthy
R. L. More and D. D. Long.

Everet Wertengel of Boston Tech
nical school, is spending the Holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
Wettengel. He is accompanied by Mr
Ganz of Denmark.

The Times acknowledges the re-
ceipt of a piece of dried Alaska sal
mon, cured in the native manner, Mr,
E. A. Henderson of Fairbanks, Alaska
being the donor.

The beautiful sideboard given a-
way by J . R. Sullivan, proprietor of
the we"st side department store, was
drawn by Mrs. Michael Nealis on
Friday evening. The number drawin
the valuable piece of, furniture being
15,608.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clare on Xmas
day entertained a family party at din
ner , composed of the following, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Searles and daugh-
ter Chloe, Fulton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Scott and Mr. and Mrs
George Eckert of , Syracuse.

Mr. Clare Hartigan, who has many
acquaintances In this city, has been
promoted-; from the general agency
for* the Central, with headquarters
at Montreal^ to the position of gen-
eral" passengre agent of the Rutland-

i& ̂ railroad, with headquarters in Rut-
land. : .., "•

. The marriage of Mr.. Glenn Streeter
and Miss Helen -VanSanford. both
popular young residents of this city,
will take j?lace on Friday evening at
the home of the bride's parents* in
West First street, at 7:30 o'clock,
The Rev. W. L . Sawtelle, assisted
by the Rev. J . G. York, will be the
officiating clergymen. The home is
being beautifujly decorate4 - by . M r.
Holden Pratt. The brid%,witt %e at-
tended by the Misses Ulna Parker
and Jessie Graves of Wat^rtown.
while the groomsman will be Mr
John°Salabury

A son has been born to Mr and
Mrs Victor A Pjrles.

The Citizens bank will hold its an-
nual meeting on Tuesday, Jan 11

Mrs Elizabeth Carpenter Is very
til at her home In First street

Mr and Mrs Frank Dievendorf
entertained a large family party at
dinner on Xmas day. ->>

Mr. Gilbert Benedict of New, York
tyziis, tfte-gUQflf of his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. C. C, Benedict.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. ^iVettengel have
been entertaining Mr., and Mrs. Milne
of! Rome.

Irs. W. L. Woodbury has been en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Hadlock,
of Oswego.

Mrs. H. M. Burdick is seriously ill
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Parkhurst, No. 607 TJtica street

Mr. and Mrs'. E. M. Worden of
,Salem, Va., are the guests of Mrs.
Wprden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .
D/.* Foster.

Messrs Robert Carr and Harry Webb
returned on Wednseday from HaHa
Bay, Ca., where they had been in the,
interest of -the Battle Island Paper
Company for several months.

The twenty-two employees of "The
Pelley Toilet Paper Company" have
presented the superintendent, Dudley
Peliey, with a handsome Morris rocking
chair, EB a Christmas token of their
esteem.

Mr. Harold Sylvester, who is spend
ing the Holidays with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. William Sylvester, had the
misfortune last week to lose a pock-
etbook containing over $40. A large
number of pocketbooks and other
valuables have been reported lost
during the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brannan are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter, the little miss arriv-
ing at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning

C, E. Pitts is endeavoring to per-
suade Oswego to make arrangements
to entertain the 'State Prohibition
convention, to be held in September

An immense tank with a capacity
of 40,000 gallons has been erected by
the American Woolen Company at the
mill, between First and Second street
in connection with their modern fire
sprinkling system. By installing this
system a greatly lowered insurance
rate can be secured.

;';, Agent John Stevenson, of the Amer
lean Woolen Company, is breathing a
big sigh of relief these days, in that
the immense structure erected under
his careful eye this year, is comple-
ted and all .machinery will be installed
and running early in the new year
The completion of the mill will give
employment to hundreds of hands.

The older young people of the city
are anticipating the ball to be giv-
en by the Masonic club on Thursday
evening. The committee, Messrs A.
W. Beadle, J . C. Murray, C. A. Gil-
key, B. C. Van Buren, F. S. Rumsey,
H. M. Morin, C. G. Hill and Dr. H. S.
Orchard, have made elaborate plans
for the evenings pleasure.

The A. K. A. ball given in Chureh'8
hall last evening was a very brilliant
social event, most of the young men
and women home from the colleges,
attending. Good music was in at-
tendance and the ball presented a
most inviting appearance. The pat-
ronesses were Mesdames L. C. Foster
•T. H. Marvin, John Hunter and Har
vey McMurchey.

A Chance To Do
Business

$ 6 0 0 for a Neat, New Store

Buildmgat No. 410 South Sixth.

Street, Lot 54 x 132 ft. A dandy

Market or Grocery location.

Whitaker & Love joy

PM3B S

Miss Jane Waugh is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs Joseph DeNunzio m
Rochester.

Mr. Frank Hannls has be^n spend
Ing a few days at his home in this
city-

Col. Alburtua Weight of New York
city has been calling upon friends in
this city.

Teller and Mrs. C. a. Hall are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of, a daughter.

Mr. D. M. Perine expects to leave
early in January for the Pacific coast
where he will spend the Winter
months.

Miss Anna Rice, secretary of the
Y. W. C. A., of Detroit, Mich., is
spending the Holidays with her par-
ents, Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White on Xma
entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Wadsworth and sons, Clare and
Mrs. Joseph Albring of Hannibal.

Mr. DarreH Losee of Westfield, N
J. , who will be one of the guests at
the VanSanford-Streeter wedding, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H
White.

Mr. C. T. Currier has been enter-
taining friends from New York city.

Mr. George Currier contemplates an
extended sojourn in Old Mexico, leav-
ing soon for that more genial clime.

The members of Pathfinder Lodge,
K. of P., will keep open house on
Saturday, New Year's day, from 3
until 12 p. an. Refreshments and
cigars are to be served and the mem-
bers are ipvited to bring in a friend.

T
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs

C. D. Smith entertained a party of
friends at their home in Cayuga
street. The house was decorated
witft Xmas greens and flowers,' and
late in the evening a collation was

REDUCED PRICES

ON

Women's Felt
Shoes

$1.25, $.1.50 Grade 95c

$1.75, $2.00 Grade $1.45

" 500 Pairs Left

All Sizes

Wells & Bcclivvith
The c HOG and Hosiery
Cash OTORB

39 First Street Telephone 117

REDUCED PRICES

The Ladies Bible class will hok
their annual meeting at the home o
Mrs. W. H. White, North Third stree
on Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
It is hoped that all members will be
present. Supper will be served at th
conclusion of the business session.

Dr. Guy Pratt and Mr. Ray Piper
of Buffalo have been the guests o
Fulton friends. They started to mak
the trip by motor car but became
stalled in the snow and had to aban-
don the car, proceeding the remainde
of the way by train.

A Christmas gathering was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Knight and was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Druce, Mrs. Coe and
son Gienn, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph New
ton of Fitchburg, Mass., Mr. Clarence
Trask of Cornell.

Oswego Times: Emerson H. Stow
ell has leased the offices in the Sec
ond,. National B_ank_ building which,
for the past year or so have been
occupied by the A. Q. Thatcher com
pany. These offices are just east o1

those of King, Bentley and Cullen
on the second floor. Mr. Stowell wil
engage in search work.

Dr. Norman Foster haB been the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Foster. He leaves in the near
future for New York city where he
will devote some time to specializing
hi diseases of the eye, ear and
throat. At the conclusion of the
post-graduate course Dr. Foster wil'
locate in Syracuse for the practice of
his "profession.

Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., at its
annual meeting held laBt week eleet-
ed the following officers for the en-
auing yearr1'Worshipful Master, E.
A. Putnam*! 'senior warden, Charles
A. Gilkeyl junior.,ward en, B. P -Cole;
treasurer, H. M. Morin; secretary,
F. W.J Richardson; trustee for three
years, .T. H. Marvin; trustee for two
years, VifiJUam Hornlbrook.

The , Oswego Times is reproduc-
ing Hems from its files of twenty-
Ive years "ago. The following

item ! appeared last w e e k :
•The funeral of John Wooden of

Fulton, was largely attended. The
following perspns acted as bearers:
Robert McCarthy, Syracuse; Samuel

.ker̂  W S Nelson R Bfad-
shaw, D W Gardner, William G
Gage and Mr Conger, his former
partner '

i 1

FIRST
! NATIONAL

BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

An Opportune Time
The beginning of the New Year is a good time to start

your business on a systematic Basis.

We would suggest that you deposit your money wrth this bank
subject to check. By paying all your bills and obligations by
check you will be enabled to keep an absolute record of all such
transactions. . • \ . 5

Bills Paid by Check Stay Paid.

Henry Sanford of Seneca, street
continnes.ttt be very ill.

Albert Rowlee continues ill but is
comfortable,

EdWard White of Seneca street is
II. ^

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Gardner
spent Christmas in Baldwinsville,

AT. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner of
Sooth Third street spent Christmas
in Baldwinsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton have
returned to their home in Fitchburg,
Mass.

The competitive examination for
enumerators for the- coming census
will be held on January 2o.

Dr. N. H. Haviland has returned
from Saratoga Springs greatly bene-
fited in health.

Mr. Clarence Trask is spending his
vacation with his pareats1 at Mount
Pleasant.

Mrs. Reuben Parks is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Alice Merton, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. George are
enjoying a visit from Miss Eva Mor-
ley of Kingston, Ont.

Miss Cassie Marsh of Cornell is the
guest of her parents, Undertaker and
Mrs. I. E. Marsh.

Miss Ethel Reynolds, teacher in
the High School, is at McGrawville
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Carver of
South Third street spent Christmas
in Skaneateles.

Mrs. Laura Doane Meachum, in-
structor in Fulton High School, is
spending the holidays at her home:
in Marathon.

D. H. Sheen of Gouverneur, one of
the most widely known real estate
dealers in the State, died on Wed-
nesday at his home after a long ill-
ness with cancer.

Mr. Orrtn Henderson spent Christ-
mas with his long time friend,"137.
A. Gregg, of Pennellville. Mr. Hen-
derson last week received from his
son, Mr. Edward Henderson, of Fair-
banks, Alaska, a piece of dried
Alaska salmon, which is quite a nov-
elty to people in this section of the
globe.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the-
State Street M. E. Church will give
an entertainment in the church par-
lors on Wednesday eveningj Dec. 2 8,
by the aid of local talent, assisted
by Mrs. Georgetta Shaver of Syra-
cuse. One of the numbers on the
program will be a tambourine drill
by twelve young ladies in costume,
under the direction of Mrs. F. H.
Dolbear, wtio has been instructing
them for the past two weeks. *

Mrs. Wade E . Gayer has been vis-
ting relatives in Oriskany.

For a certainty this was not a green
Christmas in OBwego county.

Mrs. James Morrow continues in &.
very comfortable physical condition.

The Fulton Ligrit, Heat & Power Com-
pany has presented' its patrons with
beautiful souvenirs—an accurate ther-
mometer upon a medallion decorated
card, forming a most artistic and timely

Oswego Times-.—It was expected that
Division Engineer Guy Moulton and"
Resident Engineer Ripley, of Fulton,
would be here to look into the local,
barge canal situation. They did not
come, however, Mr. Moulton telepbon-/
ing Assistant Engineer Haley that he
had notified Albany of the, disor>ntin«-
ance of operations here. The local
office will not be closed, <andno transfers
will be made until after the first of the
year at least, It is understood.

Watch
the old year out, and let the new year
find you with, one of our splendid
time keepers in your pocket. Not
necessarily a high priced watch, but
one guaranteed for accuracy and
wearing qualities.

We have made watches a life study
and we are willing to give you the
benefit of our experience aud knowl-

lge.
If it's anything in the line of Jew-

elry, Silver,. Cut Glass, Karoak Brass.
Gold Novelties, China, Brie a-brac,
you will find it here.

G.B.Farley
21 First street

Modern Way
Laundry

Home of Clean, Lasting
Linen

Second and Cayuga Streets
Telephone 208 E. D. Park, Prop.

Genuine Gas Coke
Free From Dust, Clinkers or Asties.
We are now ready to supply you with dry, clean

Coke. If you once try it, you will always use it.

WINTER PRICES:

Furnace Coke, at yard,. $4.00 per ton

Furnace Coke, delivered, .$4.50 per ton

Crushed Coke, at yard, $4.50 per ton

Crushed Coke, delivered, , $5.00 per ton

Gas Compatry
Phone 198 First Street Opposite Clark House

I*

I
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/Record of the Year From
' ' ' " t o

aiioitt^
Notable Happenings Throughout

the World.

NAMES ON THE DEATH ROLL

Oteeovery of thtt North Pole—Items
•f Miscellaneous Interest—Destruc-
tion by Accidents, Shipwreck,
Btorm and Flood—Sporting Events.
A Chronological BeTlew.

The record breaking year 1900, which
warn jthe discovery of the north pole,
-was comparatively free from great
disasters so far as the United States
Is concerned. Outside of the Cher-
ry mine horror, the sinking of the
steamship Republic and the usual fires
and floods, nature dealt leniently
with this country, but in the world at
large added the carthqnake In Persia,
the flood at Monterey, Mexico, aud
some minor catastrophes to her book of
4eath.

By far the greatest event of the last
twelve mouths was the discovery of
the north pole. On Sept. 1 Dr. Freder-
ick,A. Cook came out of the north and
astxtounced that he had reached the
*wU on April 21, 1908. Six days later
Commander Robert E. Peary emerged
with the news that he had made the
discovery on April 6, 1900. Pearya
papers were approved by th« National
Geographic society, but doubt was ex-
pressed as to Cook's elaims. Several
months before the coming: of Peary
and Cook Lieutenant Snackleton re-
turned to tell of a dash to within 111
mileŝ  of the south pole.

Other important events of the year
•were the inauguration of President
•STaf t, the departure of Theodore Roose-
velt on a hunting trip in Africa, the
passage of the Payne-Aldrich tariff
bill, the 13.000 mile tour of Mr. Taft
•ver the country, the most romantic
feature of which was the meeting with
President Diaz on the borders of Mex-
ico; the return to Hampton Roads of
the sixteen American battleships after
their cruise around the world and the
decision of the United' States circuit
•ourt dissolving the Standard Oil trust.
In foreign lands the occurrences of
tihief historic interest were the depos-
ing of Abdul Humid II., the triumph
•f progressive government In Turkey
and a new ruler in Belgium.

The year saw the flying age fair-
iy ushered In, toe notable aeronau-
tic feats having been the crossing
•f the English channel, the triumphs
of Count Zeppelin with his dirigible.
In which he made various long flights
and once carried twenty-seven passen-
gers, aud the flights of the Wright
brothers, including the rounding of the
•tatue of Liberty and Grant's tomb at
Kew York and the high ascension of
1,600 feet in Germany.

As a memorial year 1909 eclipsed
all others owing to the galaxy of great
men born 100 years before. Centena-
ries widely observed Included Lincoln,
Darwin, Tennyson, Poe, Gladstone,
Fitzgerald, Holmes, Chopin, Mendels-
«ohn, Samuel Johnson (two hundredth)
and John Calvin (four hundredth). The
•ne - hundredth anniversary of the
4eatb of Thomas Paine was also ob-
aerved. In addition, several great cel-
ebrations were held, including the
Hudson-Fulton in New York, the ter-
centenary of the discovery of Lake
Champlain and the Portola festival at
4B&& ^ranclsce. ?-——

The year's deaths were notable, in-
cluding in the world of letters such
names as Algernon Charles Swinburne,
Edward Everett Hale, George Mere-
dith, P. Marion Crawford and Richard
"Watson G-ilder; in public life, Ethan
Allen Hitchcock. David A. De Armond,
Governor John A. Johnson. Justice
Peckham of the United States supreme
court and Prince Ho of Japan; in army
and navy circles. Admirals Rojestven-
fl&y and Cervera and Generals Henry
C Corbin and O. O. Howard. U. S. A.;
tn finance, Edward H. Harrlman and
Henry H. Rogers; In journalism, The-
odore Barth and Colonel A. K. Mc-
Clnre; in the drama, Coquetin and Mod-
j^ska; in scientific research. C-esare
Lombroso aud Professor Simon New-
comb, and in the ranks of royalty Leo-
pold It. of Belgium.

JANUARY.
6. Fire: The Illinois club, with Ita gal-

& C t e n a r y - . The 100th anniversary
of the birth of Edgar Allan Foe cele-
brated.

20. Cuba: Gen J o s e Miguel Gomez pro-
claimed president of the republic

Political; Secretary of State Elihu Root
elected United States senator by the
New York legislature.

21. Accident: Explosion, followed by are,
In temporary crib of a tunnel under
L a k e Michigan off Chicago, about 70
workmen last their lives.
Irire: At Galveaton flames on the
wharfs caused loss of $COD,000

S I Shipwreck; Off Kantucket White Star
liner Republic rammed and sunk by
Italian liner Florida, 6 deaths and re-
markable rescue of over 2,000 Imperiled

37. Obituary: Bcnolt-Constant Coquelln,
noted French actor, In Par i s , aged 67.
Cuba. The reins of government turned
over to President Gomez by the Amer-
ican governor general, Magoon.

19. F i r e . St. Paul, loss at $600,000 by flre
In a department store

Personal*. President Elect Taft arrived
at Colon, Panama

50. E a r t h q u a k e Severe shocks in Spain
51. Obituary Mlsa Mar tha Finley, author

of the "Els ie Books , " a t Elkton, Md.;

FEBRUARY.
1. Personal: President Elect William H.

Taft formally opened the Pacific end
of the Panama canal.

Shipwreck: British steamer Clan Ranald
lost off the coast of Australia; the
captain and 46 sailors drowned.

2. Obituary: John Gllroer Speed, journal-
ist and author, a t Mendham, N. J . ;
aged 56.

4. The Cruising Fleet: The battleships
Balled from Gibraltar, homeward
bound.

8. Obituary: Catullus Uendes, noted
French poet, in Paris.

Personal: King Edward V1L received In
Berlin, the first visit of a British king
to the German capital In 186 years.

Political: France and Germany signed a
Morocco p a c t

12. Lincoln Centenary: The 100th anni-
versary 'of the birth of Abraham Lin-
coln celebrated.

15. F l re Disaster: Between 200 and 300 per-
sons burned to death and scores In-
jured in a flre which destroyed the
Flores theater In Acapulco, Mexico.

17. Obituary: Geronimo, noted Apache
chief and raider, died a prisoner of
war a t Fort Sill.

19. Obituary: Grand Duke Vladimir, uncls
of the czar of Russia , In St . Peters-
burg; aged C2. Rear Admiral Charles
B. Cotton, V. 8. N., retired, a t Nioe,
France; aged 66.

Convention: National congress of moth-
ers opened In New Orleans.

20. Disaster aY Sea: The Hamburg-South
America liner Presidents Roca burned
eff Peninsula Valdes; loss (owners' re-
port) SO lives. (Press report, 266 of the
passengers and crew.)

SL Obituary: Carroll D. Wright, soldier,
statistician and educator, a t Worces-
ter, Mass . ; aged 63.

22. The Cruising Fleet: The battleships
reached Hampton Roads.

23, Storm: 13 killed and many injured by
a tornado which swept over eastern
Arkansas.

26. Obituary: Rev. Theodore Cvyler, noted
minister and author. In Brooklyn;
aged 87.

27. Sporting: American bowling congress
opened In Pittsburgh

MARCH.
1. Obituary: E. J . ("Lucky") Baldwin,

well known turfman, at Arcadia, Cal.;
aged SX.

2. Sporting: Ora Moralngstar won the
championship of the world at 18.2 balk
line billiards, defeating George F. Slog-
son, the 1S.1 champion, in New York
city; final score, 500 to 214.

4. Political: Inauguration of William
Howard Taft as 27th president of the
United States. The 60th congress ended.

Storm: Fierce windstorm and rain In
the Atlantic states.

Panama Scandal: The publishers and
one editor of the New York World In-
dicted by the federal grand jury In
New York city.

<L ^*»&fitical: President Taft nominated
his cabinet as follows: Philander C
Knox, secretary of state; Franklin
MacVeagh, the treasury; Jacob M.
Dickinson, war; George von L, Meyer,
navy; Richard A. Ballinger, Interior;
•James Y/ilson, agriculture; Charles
Nagel, commerce and labor; Frank H.
Hitchcock, postmaster general; George
W. Wlckeraham, attorney general.

Obituary '• John H. Starlit, pioneer In
river and harbor transportation.
New York city; aged 84.

8. Storm Disaster: 29 killed and 74 In-
jured in a tornado at Brtnkley, Ark.

M. Obituary: Maj. E. L. G. Zalinski. U.
S. A., retired, noted Inventor and en-
gineer, in New York city: aged 60.

Standard Oil: Railway rebate case de-
cided in favor of Standard Oil In
Chicago.

Storm: 100 houses wrecked by a cyclone
at Cuthbert. Ga.; 6 deaths.

12. Black Hand: Lieutenant Petroslnl,
noted Italian detective in New York
city, assassinated at Palermo, Italy.

IS- Political: Special session ot the 61st
congress opened. Joseph O. Cannon
elected speaker of the house.

Weston's Walk: Edward Payaon Wes-
ton started from New York on a walk
to San Francisco.

16. Obituary: Elinor Mac Cartney ,
author of "Nancy1 Stair" and'other
novels, at Lynchburg, Va.

17. Tariff: Bill framed by the Republican
members of the ways and means com-
mittee introduced In the house by Be.
reno E. Payne, chairman of the com
mlttee.

20. The Cooper Tr ia l : Col. Duncan B.
Cooper and his son Robin found guilty
of the murder of ex-Senator Carmack
In Nashville and sentenced to 20 years.

a . Aeronautics: Count Zeppelin's dlrigl
ble airship created a world's reooi
by carrying 27 persons 150 miles.

S3. Personal: Theodore Roosevelt, ,e:
* president, sailed from New York for

Naples on the Hamburg - American
liner Hamburg.

Obituary: Col. William Lamb, soldier,
editor and lawyer, hero of the Confed-
erate defense of For t Fisher In 18S5, ai
Norfolk, Va.; aged 73.

21. Personal; Admiral Lord Charles Beres
ford of the British navy retired, aftei
50 years' service.

i*. Convention: Southern child labor con
gress met in New Orleans.

Political: Agreement reached
Austria and Servla, effecting peace i

_ the Balkans.
lery of fine paintings, destroyed" In | E*. Convention: The 125th annual confer-

Obituary: Algernon Charles Swftv
tturne^ poet and es^aylstt a t Putney,
Eng land ; aged 71

Polit ical: Tho Payne tariff bill pa s sed
the houBe of representative* by a vote
ot S ? to Gl. ,

11. Fire Disaster: « deaths in a, flre at
Lenoi, 2Ja£3.; loss nearly $300,000

Financial Troubles: finnta fc Btopanl,
brokers In New York and Chicago,
failed for Jl.GOO.OOO.

IS. Turkey: Turkish garrison In Constan-
tinople mutinied and expelled the
Young Turks* ministry.

11 Fire At Rochester, N. T. 3 churches,
40 dwellings and a business block de-
stroyed; loss nearly $500,000.

Obituary: Ex-United States; Senator M.
C. Butlor of South Carolina at Colum-
bia, 8. C; aged 73.

K. Political: Ultimatum of Young Turks
to parliament,
Convention:. National Society Daugh-
ters of the American 'Revolution met
In Washington.

31. Storm Disaster: 7 persons killed and
property valued at 51,000,000 ruined by
a windstorm at Cleveland.
Obituary: El-United , States Senator
William M. Stewart of Nevada, In
Washington; aged 82.
Turkey: Young TUrkfl gained control
In Constantinople, making, Sultan Ab-
dul Hamid prisoner In his palace.

25 Obituary: Charles Warren Stoddard,
author and educator, In Monterey,
Cal., aged 65

J&. Convention: 5th congress of the Inter-
national Woman's Suffrage alliance
opened In London.

27. Abdul Hamid II . of Turkey formally
deposed by the Constitutional party
(Young Turks) and hia '• brother, Mo-
hammed Resched, chosen successor.

Obituary: Heinrich Conried, Impresario,
former director of the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, in Meral,
Aust r ia ; aged M.

28. Obituary: Ex-Governor Frederick Hol-
brook of Vermont,, a t Bratt leboro;
aged 96. Olive Logan, former actress,
author and lecturer, near Button, Sur-
rey, England; aged 70.

29. Convention: Annual meeting of tha
National Society of the. -Sons of the
American Revolution opened in Balti-
more.

Turkey: 250 leaders _of the mutiny of
April 13 in Constantinople executed for
conspiracy.

F l re : In Chicago Jl.OOO.WO loss by tha
burning of Elevator B of the Illinois
Central.

W. Personal: Daughter b o r e - to Queen
WUhelmina of Holland.

Storm Disaster : Over 200 dead and mil-
lions In property destroyed by torna-
does which swept the south, including
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and
Georgia.

MAY.
1 Convention: National peace congress

opened in Chicago.
S. Judicial : The "commodity clause" of

the Hepburn act declared constitution-
al by the United S ta t e s supremo court,

S. Sporting: St. Yves won the Interna-
tional derby in New York, covering 2£
miles and 3S5 ya rds hi Z hours, 44 mln-

id 6 seconds.

of a, rowboat on LaKe KiUa'rney.
Mining Accident; Gas explosion caused

the death of 17' miners at Wehruin,
Pa,

24. Obituary: Sarah Orne Jewett, writer
of stories depleting New England life,
at South Berwick, Me ; aged 60.

Sporting: Pltzherbert won the Suburban
handicap at Sheepshead Bay, New
York.

Sire: Fort William Henry hotel, noted
hostelry on Lake George, destroyed;
loss about (250,000.

B7. Sporting: Verdun, Rothschild owner,
won the Grand Prix over the Long-
champa course, near Paris.
Convention: American Library associ-
ation met at Bretton Woods, N, H.

SO. Obituary: Carrie Burnham Kilgore,
pioneer woman lawyer, at Swarth-
tuore. Fa.; aged 72,

JULY.
L Earthquake: Severe shocks at Regglo

and Messina, scene of the devastation
last December.

Convention: 41st annual meeting of tha
National Woman Suffrage association
opened at Seattle.

Sporting: Harvard won the varsity race
over Yale at New London.

3- Sporting: Cornell won the varsity
eight oared race at Poughkeepsie.

3. Champlain Celebration: Ceremonies In
honor of the discovery of Lake Cham-
plain In 1609 began on the Vermont
shores of the-S&ke

C Convention: The American Institute
Of Instruction met at Castine, Me

Sporting: The champion polo cup, which
has been held In England 23 years,
won back by the Meadowbrook (N. Y.)
team.

7. Flood: High water swept down the.
Missouri valley, causing the loss of 11
lives and great damage to property.

Conventions: .Antl-vlvisection congress
opened In London. International con-
vention of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety met In St. Paul. The Epworth
league met at Seattle.

8. Political: The senate passed its amend-
ed tariff bill by a vote of 46 to 34.

Sporting: The Belgian crew won the
Grand Challenge cup at Henley, Eng-
land, defeating the Cambridge crew.

9. Political: Riotous Bolivians attacked
the Argentine legation at La Poz In
protest agaipst Argentina's decision In (
the Peruvian boundary dispute." .

ttn an accident alter traveling 38
which Indefinitely postponed the

tag wttn an accident alter traveling 38
mile* h i h I d f i i t l d th
trip

20. Culmination of a forest fire which de-
stroyed $1,000,000-worth of fir and, tam-
arack timber along . L a k e Coeur
d'Alene, Wash.

21. Aeronautics: Opening of the aeroplane
races a t Rhelms, France.

22. F i r e : Lose of 51,000,000 by flames In
the business district of Deeatur, 111.

Accident; S killed and many Injured hi
a strikers' riot a t the Pressed Steel Car
company's plant a t Schoenvllle, Pol

Obituary: Rev. Thomaa Ducey, pastor
of St. Leo 's Roman Catholic church.
In, New York city, widely known for
his denunciations of municipal corrup-
tion; aged 66.

13. Aeronautics: Glenn H. Curttss, Amer-
ican aviator, made a speed record at
Rhelms by covering 61-5 miles In 8
minutes 35 2-6 seconds.

Shipwreck: The Nicolas Castanla found-
ered off the iBle of Pines, carrying
down 2 passengers and 27 officers and
sailors.

H. Shipwreck: The North German Lloyd
steamer Schlesetn collided With the
Argentine excursion steamer Colombia
In Montevideo harbor and sunk her
with a loss of over 1&0 passengers

25. Aeronautics: Paulhan, French avi-
ator, broke all records tot length
of unbroken flight, including Wilbur
Wright's, by remaining in the air %
hours, E3 minutes and 24 seconds at
Rhelms.

27. Obituary: George Manvllle Fenn, Eng-
lish novelist of the old school, in Lon-
don; aged 78.

Aeronautics: Henry Farman , English
aviator, set new record for heavier
than air machines by covering 111.78
miles In 3 hours, 4 minutes and 56 2-5
seconds, a t Rheims.

28. Aeronautics: Glenn H. Curtlss won
the International avia tor cup a t
Rheims by traveling a t the rate of
46-65 miles an hour and covering 12.42
miles In l& minutes £0 3-5 seconds.

Morocco: The Spaniards a t Melllla de-
stroyed 100 Moors by exploding a mine
Under their camp.

Flood: High water a t Monterey, Mexico,
caused the loss of upward of 10,000 lives
and destroyed property valued a t J30,-
000.000.
Holmes Centenary: The 100th annlver-
Bary of the birth of Oliver Wendell
Holmes celebrated

<*?:»°Tti&.£**£2*£\*. Coiv."tS*n°:"Sit» International trade.French eoldier. in Paris; aged
Lord Rlpon, noted English statesman,
in London; aged SI.

U. Obituary: Prof. Simon Newcomb, noted
astronomer, mathematician and trav-
eler, in Washington; aged 74.

Convention: Grand lodge of the Order
of Elka met in Los Angeles.

12. Shipwreck: In Lake Superior, off
WhlteflBh Point light, steamers J, B.
Cowle and I. M. Scott collided, caus-
ing the death of 14 sailors on the
Cowle. which sank.

La. Obituary; Frederick Phlsterer, civil
war veteran a-nd noted military writer
and statistician, at Albany, N. Y.;
aged 73. Louis Loeb, American artist
and Illustrator, at Canterbury, N. H.;
aged 43.

9. Obituary: Augusta Evans "Wilson, au- I 14. Personal: Prince von Bulow, chancel-

Chicago; loss $326,000.
8. Political: President Roosevelt's mes-

sage on the secret service rejected by •
the house of representatives.

K. Accident: 25 miners killed by gas ex-
plosion in Leiter's colliery at Zlegler,
111.

12. Accident: Explosion In the Lick Branch
mine. Bluefield. W. Va., caused the
death of 100 miners.

14. Accident: Firedamp explosion in the
Auka coal mine at Veszprlm, Hun-
gary, caused the death of 240 men.

Obituary: Admiral Rojestvensky, com-
mander of the Russian Baltic fleet
when annihilated by Togo's ships,
May, 1906, In the sea of Japan, In St.
Petersburg; aged W.

3ft, Railroad Accident: a killed and many
Injured In a collision on the- Denver
and Rio Grande near Dotsoro, Colo.

$1 Fire: In Boston 34S autoa In storage
destroyed. " ; !

Ifc,"Jttre: At North Cholmford, Mass., loss
lot nearly $700,000 by flre in the woolen
mills

RAsoarch. Lieut. E. H. Shackle-
N , reached latitude 82.28. about

ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
met In Baltimore. —

APRIL.
1. Cuba: The last troops of the United

States army left the island.
3. Flre: At Fort Worth. Tex.. 10 blocks

destroyed, entailing a loss of $5,000,000:
6 deaths.

Sporting: Oxford won tha 6Gth annual
varsity, race on the Thames, beatins
Cambridge 3 lengths. Henri St. Yves
of France "won the international Mara-
thon for professionals In Kew York.

Obituary: Vice Admiral Cervara, who
commanded the Spanish fleet at San-
tiago In 1S38, at Puerto Real,. Spain;
aged 70.

8. Polar Research: Commander R. E.
Peary. XT. S. N., reached the north pole.

T. Storm Disaster: 18 deaths 1B A hurrl- !
cane, which swept the middle "west i
from^Mlssisjslppi to Pennsylvania,

I. Obituary: Helena Mo<yeska, Polish
tragedienne, at Bay City, Cal.; aged 61

», Obituary; F. Marlon'Crawford^ nov-
elist, at Soreno, Italy; aged 65. Ethan
Alien HitchcecU, ex-secretary of tha

thor of "Beulah," "St. Elmo," "Vash-
ti" and other popular novels of Bouth-
ern life, at Mobile, Ala.; aged 74.

10. Political: Mohammed V. of Turkey
Invested with the sword of sovereignty
at Constantinople.

XL Boat Disaster: 21 deaths by the sink-
ing of a ferry launch on the Ohio river
near Plttsburg.

12. Quarry Accident: 1.000 pounds of dyna-
mite exploded at South Bethlehem,
near Albany, N. Y., causing the loss
of 29 lives.

13. Sporting: King James won the Metro-
politan handicap at Belthont park.
New York.

17. Personal: Gen. Stoessel and Admiral
Nebogatoff, Russian officers, who were
serving sentences for neglect of duty
in the late war, pardoned by the czar,

la Financial: Tracy & Co.. "New York
brokers and bankers, went into bank-
ruptcy owing H.000,000.

Obituary: George Meredith, the English
novelist, in London; aged 81.

Personal: Dr. Charles William Eliot re-
tired from the presidency of Harvard
after 40 years in that office.

Fire: Loss of »,500,000 by the destruc-
tion of a manufacturing block at Ak-
ron, O.

Convention: National good -roads con-
gress met in Baltimore.

19. Obituary: Henry H. Rogers, financier |
and director of the Standard Oil com-
pany, in New York; aged 69.

Personal: Abbott Lawrence Lowell as-
sumed the presidency of Harvard uni-
versity.

2ft. Maj. Israel C, Greene, captor of John
Brown at HarperH Ferry in 1559, at
Mitchell. S. D.; aged 86.

Sporting: King Edward's Minoru won
the English Derby.

23. Storm Disasters: 22 persona killed and
40 injured In Oklahoma by tornadoes.
Many lives lost in a. cyclone which
swept over western Minnesota, and
North Dakota.

30. Tornado: Over 30 persons killed and
upward of 100 Injured la a windstorm
at Zephyr, Tex.

SL Flre: At Porta Costa, Cal., loss of C -
000,000 by the burning of the Nevada
grain docks.

JUNE.
L World's Fair: The Alaska-Yukon-Pa-

cific exposition opened at Seattle.
2. Obituary: Theodore Barth. noted Ger-

man editor, publicist and authority on
American affairs, at Baden-Baden;
aged 60.

3. Sporting: King James won the Brook-
lyn handicap at Gravesend.

6, Balloon race start at Indianapolis for
distance and endurance contests.

e. Obituary: Col. Alexander Kelly Mc-
Clure, noted journalist, long promi-
nent in Pennsylvania politics, in Phil-
adelphia ; aged 8L

8. Conventions: United Confederate Vet-
erans met at Memphis. Meeting of
the American Medical association at
Atlantic City.

9. Convention: National conference of
charities and correction met at Buf-
falo.

10- Obituary: Rev. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale, distinguished clergyman, author
and Journalist, chaplain of the United
States senate, in Hoxbury, Mass.;
aged 87.

Storm Disaster: 11 persons killed and
scores injured ifi a series of tornadoes
which swept over Texas.

M. Earthquake Disaster: Towns of St.
Cannat and Rognes, In France, ruined;
100 deaths.

12. Marine Disaster: Russian submarine
boat Kawbiila sunk*in the Black sea,
carrying down 20 oC the crew.

H. Sporting: W. K. Vanderbllt's Negofol \
von the French Derby at Chantllly. !

14. Obituary: Dr. Alphonso Penna, presi-
dent of Brazil, at Rio Janeiro. I

le Obituary: Lucien Bonaparte Wyse,
noted engineer connected with the
French l-'anama ounu.1 enterprise, at
Toulon; agetl Cl. Louis Prang, known
as the "father of lithographing;,'" in
Los Anjjeies; a.grd S5.

15. Convention: International -Council of
Vv omen met At '1 oronto.

Obituary: Dana Estes, noted author and
book publisher, at Brookllne, Mass.;
aged 68.

20. O\i^ ary: Frederick de Martens, noted
iola.r and diplomat, dele-

lor of the German empire, retired from
office, succeeded by Dr. von Beth-
raann-HoIIweg.

Marine Disaster: British submarine C 11
sunk in collision with the steamship
Eddystone off Haiaborough lightship;
13 of the crew drowned.

Political: Royal troops of Persia defeat-
ed by the Nationalists at Teheran.

Sporting: Weston arrived in San Fran-
cisco, having accomplished a total dis-
tance of 3.895 miles in about 105 days,
beginning at New York March 16.

15. Earthquake: In southern Greece 300
lives lost.

18. Political: Don Carlos, pretender to tha
throne of Spain, died at Varese, Lom-
bardy; aged Cl.

Storm: In New York city 16 persons
killed and over 70 injured by sudden
windstorms.

20. Obituary: Rosa Nouchette Cary, popu-
lar English novelist, in London.

2L Hurricane: 2. persons killed In a gulf
storm which struck the Texas coast
at Galveston and vicinity.

Political: Diplomatic relations severed
between Bolivia and the Argentine Re-
public upon the initiation of Argen-
tina.

St. Obituary: Elizabeth Taylor Dandridge,
daughter of President Zaehary Taylor
and mistress of the White House dur-
ing his term, at Winchester, Va.; aged
85.

Aeronautics: Louis Bleriot, French aero-
naut, crossed over the English channel
from Calais to Dover in an aeroplane,
covering .the distance of 21 miles in
about 40 minutes.

26. Political: Anti-Diaz riot at Guadala-
jara, Mexico, resulting in wrecking tha
town. Anti-Moroccan war riot tn Bar-
celona-

Aeronautics: Orvllle Wright made a new
aeroplane record by remaining in flight
1 hour, 12 minutes and 36 seconds with , 19, Storm:
one passenger at Fort Myer.

28. Convention: World conference of tha
T. M. C. A. at Barmen-Elberf©Id. Ger-

unlon congress opened in Paris.

SEPTEMBER.
1. Personal : Dr. Frederick A. Cook an-

nounced the discovery by him of the
north pole on April 21, 1908.

3. Personal: Rear Admiral C. S. Sperry,
commander of th« Atlantic fleet on tha
Pacific cruise and homeward voyage.
placed on the retired list of the navy.

4. Obituary; Clyde Fitch, the playwright,
a t Chalons-sur-Marne, France.

Railroad Accident: The Bal t imore and
Ohio's Royal Blue limited wrecked by
train robbers near Chewton, P a . ; 2
killed and 30 injured.

Personal: Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the
arctic explorer, who left civilization
for the farthest north in 1907, landed
at Copenhagen.

5. Convention: International Esperanto
congress opened a t Barcelona.

7. The Taft cup trophy In the German-
American BonderJilasse races won by
the American yacht Joyet te off Mar-
blehead. M a s s .

Obituary: Henry B. Black well, antl-
glaverist and pioneer woman suffra-
gist , in Boston; aged 84.

Personal : Peary cabled from Indian
Harbor, Labrador , that he reached the
north pole April 6. 1909.

8. Aeronaut ics: Capt. F . S. Cody, an
. American in the Brit ish service, made

a cross country aeroplane night of 40
miles, covered In 1 hour and t min-
utes.

Obituary: Joel B . Erhardt , noted law-
yer and political leader, in New Yorte
city; aged 10. Lieut . Gen. Henry C.
Corbin, U. S. A., retired, in New York
city; aged 66.

9. Obituary: Gen. Edward M. McCook, a
civil wa r veteran of the Ohio family
of "fighting McCooks," in Chicago;
aged 64.

12. Obituary: William Lloyd Garrison,
son and namesake of the grea t anti-
slavery leader and himself a widely
known reformer and publicist, a t L e x -
ington. M a s s . ; aged 71.

14. Convention: The srlcan Bankers '
associat ion met In Chicago.

Obituary: Mayo Williamson Hazeltine,
noted book reviewer and author, a t
Atlantic City; aged 68.

IB. Personal : President Taft s tar ted from
Boston on his 13,000 mile tour. Mar-
riage a t Dlngwall, Scotland, of Prince
Miguel ol Braganza , a claimant to the
throne of Portugal , and the American
heiress Mies Anita Stewart of New

Obituary: Baron Tweedmouth, late first
lord of the Bri t ish admiralty, in Lon-

l 60.

30. Ea r thquake : Acapulco and Chllpan-
clngo, Mexico, badly shaken, and dam-
aged.

Aeronautics: Orvtlle Wright made tha
speed required by the government for
army aeroplanes a t For t Myer, flying
an average of 42.5 miles an hour in a
10 mile flight.

31. F i r e : 20,000 houses destroyed In Osaka,
Japan. ' - " v

Earthquake: Mexico City badly shaken.
Miscellaneous: The Chinese vice consul.

Lock Wing, shot dead In New York by
a Chinaman. 200 rioters summarily
tried, convicted and shot at Barcelona,
Spain.

AUGUST.
2. Personal: The Russian Emperor Nich-

olas received as a guest by King Ed-
Ward of England at Cowes.

E. Political: Congress adjourned. The
Payne tariff bill finally passed by the
senate.

8. Aeronautics: Paulhan, French arlator.
made new height record lor aero-
planes, varying from 200 to 454 feet, at !

Douai, France. !

Tennyson Centenary: The 100th anniver-
sary of the birth of Alfred Tennyson
celebrated.

1. Aeronautics: Roger Sommer of France
beat Wilbur Wright's duration record'
ol 2 hours, 20 minutes and 57 seconds
by 6 minutes and 18 seconds at Mour-
melon, Le Grand. France.

9. Convention: National irrigation con-
gress met at Spokane, Wash. Annual
G. A. R, encampment at Salt Lake
City.

lft. Fire: UonticeUo, N. T., a popular
summer resort, nearly destroyed by
fire; losa about $1,000,000. ^

U. Morocco: A captive Spanish balloon
used' with fatal effect to direct flre
upon .1 Moorish camp at Melilla.

12. Personal: Samuel IJ, VECTI 2andt elect-
ed commander In chief of the G. A. H.
at Salt Lake City.

14. Accident: 9 killed and 50 hurt In a
head-on collision on the Denver and
Rio Grande near Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Earthquake: Over 300 buildings destroy-
ed and many lives lost In central
Japan.

16. Convention: ThP tre.nsT>''*iJl'« • ' •' or:
mercial congreaa opened In Denver.

Beginning of a West India
hurricane which raged for two days
along the northern gulf coast; heavy
loss of Hfe and great damage to prop-
erty.

21. Peary. homeward bound, reached
Sydney, N. S. Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
the explorer, arrived in New York
from Copenhagen.

Obituary: Governor John A. Johnson of
Minnesota at Rochester. Minn.;; aged
49.

22. Obituary: Robert Hoe 3d, head of the
noted firm_pf printing :press mauufac-
turers^afT .New York and London, In
London; aged 70. Henrietta Chanfrau,
an old time actress, who supported
Forrest and the Booths, at Burlington,
N. J . ; aged 79. "Major" Rodlna Nutt,
last male survivor of Barnum's cele-
brated midget troupe, at Dorchester,
Mass.; aged 9

R.i.Ki5i!a.n « . ^ _ . „ . , . „
gate to the Portsmouth peace confer- 17 Obituary: Lawrence Bacher, an artistIn 1805. a t St . Petersburg; aged 61

Railroad Accident: IS persons killed In
a head-on collision of electric cars a t
Chesterton. Ind.

22. Financial Troubles: L e e d s - & Catlln,
dealers in phonographs; failed for J l , -
000.000 in New York.

Personal: Daughter born to Queen Vic-
toria of Spain.

23. Ro4t Accident • 7 tourists, l&chidlar B

known for his etchings, a t Lawrent*
Park, N. Y.; aged 51.

Convention: 43d annual congress of the
Universal Peace union. '

18- Obituary: sir Theodore Martin. Eng-
lish author and poet. In London; aged

, 8 3 . • . . - ' .. |
U Polar ResearcTJ; Walter Wellman as-

cended In his dirigible balloon at Spits-
bergen* bound for' the nerth pole, mett-

36. Balloon Accident: French military
dirigible Republlque wrecked n
Moullns during ascension, and 4 offi-
cers on board kitted.

Hudson Tercentenary: Opening of th8
Hudson-Fulton celebration by a naval
parade in New York harbor.

30. Polar Exploration: Peary's arctic ship
Roosevelt arrived at New York.

OCTOBER.

1. Commander Robert B. Peary reached
New York. ,

Aeronautics: International balloon race
from Zurich.

2. Aeronautics: Orvlllo "Wright broke the
high flying record by soaring 1.800 f*
at Potsdam. The Mars won the In-
ternational goal race from Zurich,
landing within 600 yards of goal.

4. Obituary-. Albert Pulitzer, founder of
the New York Journal and brother ot

. Joseph Pulitzer of the New York
World, (n Vienna; aged 5S.

6. Mining Accident: 30 deaths by an ex-
plosion at Kanaimo. B. C.

Aeronautics: Edgar W. Mix, American
aeronaut, won the Gordon Den
cup tn the race from Zurich, landing
at Warsaw, Poland, after covering SPG
miles.

6. Personal: Dr. Lowell inaugurated pres-

9. Storm: A West India hurricane dev-
, aslated the west coast of Cuba, nearly
, wrecked Key West and awept up the

Florida and Carolina coast.
12. Personal: American minister to China,

i Charles R. Crane, recalled from hia
i mission by tha secretary of state.

IS. Aeronautics: A. Holland Forbes won
the Lahm cup tn the balloon race from
St." Louis, landing near Richmond. Va.,
after covering 731H miles In 19 hours
and 15 minutes.

Political: Meeting of the provincial as-
semblies of China under the new con-
stitutional program. Prof. Francisco
Ferrer, Spanish revolutionary teacher,
executed at Barcelona by the Spanish
government. * '

. Personal! Present Taft aa& Presl-

dent Diaz .of Mexico met a t Eft Vamo.
Tex,

Sporting: J a c k Johnson djjteated S tan^
ley Ketchel in 12 roufrae for- tha
heavyweight championship &t S a n
Francisco 1

Seattle Fa i r : The Alaaka-Yukon-Paciflc
exposition closed *ith a record tor At-
tendance of aboufc^3,750,0Q0

IT Sporting;' Henri St Yvea won tha-
Marathon Derby a t Seatt le In 2 hour*).
32 minutes and 39 seconds.

19. Obituary: Cesare LombroBO,'';noted;
crimlnologlst and alienist, a t Tur in ;
aged 73.

Portola. Fest ival: Celebration of the d i s -
covery in 1769 of the bay f 8
d s c o by Don Oaspar de Porto
In San Francli

21 Political Cabinet crisis in Spa in ; r e -
sult of the execution on Oct. 18 o t 1
Prof Ferrer, the revolutionist.

Earthquake: Catania, Sicily, shaken;
Vesuvius again active. ,

32. Convention: Annual convention of i&6
National Women's ChrlBtlatt union
opened a t Omaha.

B . Personal: The czar entered Italy a s
guest of King Victor Emmanuel.-. V

26. Obituary: Gen. Oliver Otis Howard,
J X S. A., retired, distinguished Veteran

of the civil and Indian wars, at Bur -
lington, Vt.; aged 79. Rear Admiral '

"Henry Erben. U, S. N.. retired, a. tiai-A
val hero of the civil war, in New Xor'a:
city; aged 77. Prince HerObumt ;ItO»>
Japanese statesman", formerly resident
general of Korea, at Harbin. Manchu<4
rla, victim of a Korean assass in ; aged*
71.

Shipwreck: 20 deaths In the wrecking
of the steamer Hestla, from Glasgow,,
off the Maine coast.

3S. Greece: Battle at Athens between g o v -
ernment Ironclads and a flotilla ot de -
stroyers manned by mutineers.

Sporting: J ames J . Jeffries signed with.
Jack Johnson to box for the heavy?,
weight, championship, "45 rounds Of-
more. ' -,.h.'w

Personal: Lillian M. N, Stevens electee*1;
president of the national W. C. T. U. V|

30 Sporting H F Grant won the Van*
derbllt cup race, driving a 60 horse-4
power Alco car an average of 62.8
for 278.08 miles. Pennsylvania beai
Carlisle Indians at football, 25 to 6,
Franklin field

NOVEMBER.
2. Political: Judge William J .

elected mayor of New York on
Democratic ticket; the election a gen*
eral reverse for Tammany Hall. Mu-
nicipal reform defeated In San Fran—
Cisco. Tom Johnson beaten by Her--
man Baehr in Cleveland mayoralty
election. -

2. Personal;. Peary awarded a gold, med-
al by the National Geographic society
for having reached the north pole.

Obituary: William Torrey Harris. zu
philosopher and former United S tae
commissioner of education, at Provi-
dence, R. 1.; aged 74.

S, Storm: Beginning of a rainstorm on
the island of Jamaica which caused
many deaths and the destruction by
landslides, ahipwreck and Ithindailon ot
property estimated at $7,000,000.

A. Aeronautics; Paulhan, French aviator,
made a new record In flight, reaching:,
an altitude of 977 feet at Sandown
park, London. i

8. Obituary: Lionel Brougta, once noted!?,
comedian, hi London.

Fa ta l Flre: 9 deaths In the burning ot
a celluloid factory In Brooklyn,

Convention: The American Federation
of Labor met in Toronto.
Personal: President Taf t reached
Washington a t the end of his tour,

13. Sporting: Yale defeated Princeton, Vt
to 0, at New Haven. Michigan defeat-
ed Pennsylvania, i2 to 6. a t Phlladel* ,
phla. Game between Cornell and ChK J
cago at Ithaca resulted tn a score o t /
6 to 6.

Mine Disaster: Explosion in the St . Pau l
Coal company's mine near Cherry, Xll*»
resulted In the death of nearly 2Q0>
miners.

14. Shipwreck; 100 deaths by the sinking:
of the Pacific liner La Seyne after cot*
lision near Singapore.

Financial: The American Telephone a n d
Telegraph company secured control Of
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany.

18. Obituary: Richard Watson Gilder, a u -
thor and editor of the Century M a g a -
zine, in New York city; aged fiS

19. Obituary: William M. Laffan, editor
of the New York Sun, at Lawrence*,
N. Y.; aged 61.

20. Sporting: Yale beat Harvard a t foot-
ball, 8 to 0, in Cambridge. Brown de-.'
feated Carlisle Indians at football, 2fc
to 8, in New York.

Standard Oil Case: The eighth United
States circuit court, sitting a s a 'court :

of appeals, ordered the Standard Oil
trust to dissolve.

Obituary: Oonsuelo, dowager duchess of
Manchester, called the most influential
woman In England, in Londqn; aged&i\

23. Obituary: David A. De Armond, oner
ot the oldest and best known Demo-
cratic members of congress, a t Butler,
Mo.; aged 65.

SO. Political: The British house of loi
rejected the Liberal budget by a
of 350 to 75.

Switchmen's Str ike: Switchnr
begun on railroads in the northwest.-

DECEMBER,
L Political: The Untied States severed

diplomatic relations with Nicaragua,
virtually demanding the organization.
of a new government to replace Ze- ( |
Java's. •- ^-=^—~~t 4

2. Fire: Fire In the business district' oK Ai
Baltimore caused a loss of nearly ^ **•*$(
G0O.WK). 1 1

8. Spor t ing : Calvin D e m a r e s t of Chicago>,:"^j$
won the 18.2 balk line billiard title-, J
from George Sutton In New York. • *' ^

4. Shipwreck: Steamer Elian Vannin lost |
In the Mersey; 12 passengers and ZL ,$
sailors drowned. Steamer Thistlemar ,
wrecked In Bamstable bay; 20 of th» ^
crew lost. . * I

Obituary: Princess Waldemar, noted j
member of the royal family of Deri-*
mark, in Copenhagen. [

L Obituary: George Crocker, capitalist, ]

to .New York city; aged 53 $
I Personal: William J. Calhoun of Cfet* I

cago appointed United States ml&lstecF: I
to China. I

9. Fire: Kalamazoo, Mich, losa of WQk+ 1
000 by Ramos In the business districts |

10. Obituary: Red Cloud, noted flghtfns -̂  S
chief of the Sioux, at Pir=e Ridge res-"
ervatlon: aged 86. $

Shipwreck: 33 lives lost by the founder-5 j
ing of c?r ferry Marquette fl&d Besse-"1

mer No. 2 on Lake Erie. * 1
11. Flre: Herne- Oaks, home o>f the late '

James A. Herne. actor and playwright* ^
burned at Southampton. N. Y. j

12. Fire: Racine, Wia., the Racine Man- jj
ufacturlngr company and other pluftts
destroyed; loss $G50.000. J

18. Personal: Judge H. H. Lurton appoint .
ed justice of the United States uu*-,. 1
preroa court. *TJ

15. Railroad Accident: 14 killed and many 1
hurt in a wreck on the Southern hear
Reidsville. N. C.

16. Political: President Zelaya placed hia
resignation in tne hands of the N

.n o
17. Obituary. King Leopold IT of Bel-

gium, at BruEsels; aged 74.
18. Obituary. Grand Duke Michael fc

lalevitch.of Russia, at .C&nnoa,. France^
aged 77. Gen. Green "B Baum, "̂
greasman and former commissione
pensions. In Chicago; aged SO X

S3. Prince Albert formally, succeeded * »
the throne of "Belgia.m.

38 Convention: The 25th anniversary
the American Historical and the Amer-
ican Economic associations celebrated

' in New York. " <
29. Gladstone Centenary: The 100th anni-

f g
C n e a r y : T

versary of the birth of sbfc gqi
William Ewart Gladstone. Britis
•tatwtrap k*ovm as t«e "Qt'iad Gt
Man" ai KofilAOd. cal«braUdU
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-usiness Cards
^ | 0 N : ; & JENNINGS
rneysand Counselopsattaw

Sflr i tSt . Fulton, NV
* J . Wilson Albert T, Jennings

LAUDE E . GUILE
ttorney andCounselor
TH FIRST STREET PULTON, N.Y
Over Rosenbloom's Store

Entrance on Cajugn Street

& J. KELLY
iey and Counselor-at-Law

EBSITY BLOCK, SYRACUSE
and prompt attention paid
matters of legal interest.

. MARSH, M. D.
, S1C1AN AND SURGEON

E, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
oars : 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

to9'p. m.'

L. LAKE, M. D.
IN DISEASES OF THE

E, EAR, NQSfe AND THOAT
Glasses Carefully Fitted

rs . 9 to 12 a- m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m
118 ONEIDA STREET. FULTON

OR. C. C. TEALL

Osteopath
ura Dally, Wednesday Excepted.

Third St. Fullon, N. Y.

A. GUILE, DP. S.
JATB PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY
, JMS. FOURTH S T R E E T
attention given to the preservation of the
3) teeth; also crown and bridge work.
chetics used for painless extraction.

DR. CARY '
DENTIST

rown and BrldUe Specialist
1 work guaranteed for 10 years
extracted absolutely without pain

61 S. First Street
Open evenings and Snadays.

E£kL S. BROWN
Successor to Brown fc Hunger;

ML DIRECTOR and GRADUATE

...EMBALMER...
1 ONEro A STREET, FULTON.
'bone 36 House Call 66
t calls promptly attended from
oBidenoe, 170 S. Third Street

MES COLE & SON
RTAKINGand FURNITURE

EDWARD P. COLE
balmer and Funeral Director

Eesidence over store, No. 40
dtfth First Street, Fulton

worK v.-ill be well done,
t at No. IOI South Fourth
>., or an appointment may
ade to have it done at
own home. Phone 3421.

Myrtis G. inlbert
Fulton, N. Y.

\ ESTABLISED 1883

\v-
UR-ON

les - Eyeglasses

H OPTICAL CO.

rb4t Square, i

'«"̂ puB°j ibxostx&tiQn find 'female

meflicino ever

afaU».

tllen of Syracuse
mother, Mra.

Mrs. Nellie ,
from an attack of ]

Attorney John
spent Xmas wltii |
Nellie Cullen.

The local rural' Ijarriers will meet
with the Central %iuare carriers on
New Year's eve.

Fred Claim of thiladelphla. Pa.,
1B spending a few flays with Fulton
friends and felativi

Hiss Mildred CroA , compositor in
the Observer office, B confined to he
home with an attacl of the mumps. •

Miss Mayme Breai of Plainfleld.N.
J . , is spending the I ilidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Edward Breads

Attorney and Mrs. lahlon Freeman
of New York city have been the
guests of Mr. and l^s, M. C. Free-
man.

Bernard Jones of ifcrdham school.
New York, is spending the Holidays
with his parents, Mrfimd Mrs. J . L.
Jones.

Mr. Irving Bartlettelof Pennington
Preparitory Bchool, is t|e guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 4- B- Bartlette,
Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Bertha P. Metcalf has received
notification of her, counts sufficient t
permit her. to graduate from the 08-
wego Normal school, the exercises to
take place on Jan. 24.

Mr. Frank C. Foster left on Thurs-
day for Newark, N. J . , where he and
Mrs. Foster ar speneding the Holidays
with their daughter and her huBband,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis.

: . si-
Mr. Harry Partridk Is night oper-

ator at the New York Central depot.
Hie i is • a very faithful, conecleDtous.
worker and advancement With the; ico.
railroad company will undoubtedly
come to him in the near future.

Mr. Clarence Partrick, |on of Mr.
and Mrs. John Partrick, 1B frith Uncle
Sam's boys in Nicarauguajl endeavor-
ing to persuade the e
to behave. From recent
lads did not have either
a happy Xmas.

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

TUB conduct of this Bank has

been marked by the adherence

to SOUND BANKING PRIN-

CIPLES, and its deserved repu-

tation f o r CON9ERVATIMS

AND STRENGTH has won for j

it the CONFIDENCE OF TE

PUBLIC to an unusual de,

It has constantly widened ,

Bcope of its business to ̂

the requirements of its J

mere, and is preparedjp

matters of Banking 1

the accounts of VS

MERCHANTS, MlMvFAC-

TUREBS, FIRM&$Ir* I N D I -

VIDUALS.

Special attenjp1 t o M a i I

Resourip $1,700,000

First ptional Bank
I w e g o , N. Y.

is the newiest, most up-
newspaper In Oswego county,

ew names are added to its sub-
to-da
andi
scription lists every day. Why not
aubscribe for an out-of-town friend 7

Mrs. O. C. Breed la vei
ill with pneumonia,
nurses are in attendant
Eisner of Syracuse wtefl
day in consultation with
physician. Her many 1
hopeful lor her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
been spending the Holiday
and Mrs. F. A. Summervil
to leave this Wednesday
near Buffal©r%here Mr.
taken the overseership of a 1
farm.

Prof. L. D. Wilcoi, of
school was pleasantly sur;
Thursday when he was presen^jj
a handsome leather trimmed i
his students. Mr. Wilcox wa,
completely by surprise , but <
himself sufficiently to cohen
press his appreciation of
act on the part of the Btuden

icritlcally
trained

and Dr.

Miss Dorothy Gage was hostess at
an afternoon tea on Thursday.

Miss Fae Eastland is ill with ton-
silitis at her sister's home near Mex-

Misa Alice Grace has resigned her
position with the Fulton Salvage corn-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCully of New
York city spent Xmas with Fulton
friends and relatives.

A dinner was served the' members
of the N. P. L. at the conclusion of
a business session of the Legion held
at their home in Second street last
week. The dinner came in the nature

on Sun °* a sunrise to the guests, and they
were deeply appreciative of the din-
ner and the thoughtfulness of the
host and hostess.

Mr. P. J . O'Brien, a former Fultcn
boy, but who now holds a responsible
position with the Thomas Oakes

nB...| Worsted company of Newark, N. J . ,
'' was presented on Christmas with a

dairy

High

Trouble Makers Ousted J
When a sufferer from

trouble takes Dr. King's Ne
Pills he's mighty glad to see 1
pepsia and Indigestion fly, bu
—he's tickled over his new,
petite, strong nerves, healthy!
all because stomach, liver an
neys now work right 25c at
Gsfer & Sons.

JURORS DRAWN

bill fold, a box of cigars and a dia-
mond pin, the gifts of Mr. O'Brien's
help. Mr. O'Brien is making a rapid
advancement in his line of work.

The Red Men will give a ball in th
wigwam on New Year's eve and a
merry time is anticipated. Roast
corn and venison are promised, as
well as many other seasonable and
unseasonable dainties. The commit-
tee in charge of the arrangements
are Messrs. F. E. Bache, Vincent
Stearns, Norris Fiske, Charles Cal-
ladine and George Hill.

The following are amonj? the
and Trial Jurors drawn to
the trial term of Supreme Court
convened in Oewego, Monday, Ja
3. Justice Edgar S. K. Merrell
to the Bench in November w4II pr
This will be his first service as
preme Court Justice.

GRAND JUROBB.

Palermo—Wizard Wallace,
Hart.

Parish—Horace J . Rood.
Schjroeppel—A. E. Russ.
Granby^Jacob Detrick
Volney—Frank Shefield.
Fulton—Theodore E. Cochran, Abraif

Carr.
TRIAL JTJBCBS.

Fulton—"William H. Thompson, Jol
3. Little, John Fink, Sr.( Edward
Abbey.

Granby—Sylvanus Bowen,
Ingrain, Thomas Lawton.

Schroeppel—M. D. Mureitroid.
Hannibal—Charles Perkins, J . Finne-

gan, Adelbert Hal!.
Scribal-Charles Kinehart.
Meiiao—George Bertram. ._ „
Parish—George Bryant.
Palermo—Hugh Gorman.

Th symptoms of kidney trouble are
urinary disorders, weak back and
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges, pains in the groin,
etc. Thre is nothing as good for
kidney and bladder trouble as De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder "Pillsr
You may depend upon them to give
entire satisfaction., They are an-
tiseptic, act promptly and soothe pain
Sold by all druggists.

SUPERIOR JOB PRINTING.
The Fulton Times does good work

>n every job of printing entrusted to
it. We have careful and experienced
vorkmen, first-class presses, new
type of the latest and most tasteful

Resign, and use the best of stock—
tills combination guaranteeing satis-
faction in-every case. We can please
JQU in every particular—quality, price

promptness.

ADVERTIZE IN THE TIMES.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray'B Sweet Powders fov

Children, need by Mother Gray,' a
nu?sVin Children^ Home. Mew. yorlc;
break lip colds in ?4- hours, CUT© tev-̂
erish'nesa.headache, stomach .troubles
t m i n g -disorders and -destroy" wonns;

free-Addreaa Alien S 01msted.LeRoy,
Y. 113.

\ Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-

5, but every woman should
with care the good points

e has given her. No woman
have sallow skin, dull eye,
"iy complexion, -who pays

J»er attention to her health.
i constipation, liver derange-

, blood impurities and other
LiJarities exist, good complex-
bright eyes and sprightly

1 it& cannot exist. Internal
;iuv4ts reveal themselves sooner

V on the surface. Headache, dart
Ground the eyes, willow akin, a con-

* feeling—-meaJJ that tjie liver
e1 organs are Heeding help and

w u . Chamberlain's Stomach and
itableU give this, ttecM«ary help.

ifc tK« towel* but U
fulfill their proper.

Dra ifethods by Which Their
figth Is Maintained.

OF THE CONSCRIPTS.

Manner of Dodges Are Adopted by
i Eligible Young Men to Avoid the

f Enforced Military Service That Is So
Hateful to Them.

We hear a good deal about conscrip-
tion, but few people know wbat It ac-
tually means. In no country Is every
person who Is able to fight drafted
Into the army. All males who are lia-
ble to serve undergo a physical exam-
ination, resulting In oaly a certain
number being passed as Ot for service.

No government has sufficient funds
to draft the whole of these men Into
tfce regular army, so a selection fa
made by ballot, the number of men en-
rolled varying according to the funds
In the bands of the authorities.

The pay provided for the conscript
to necessarily very trifling indeed and
will not compare with that paid to vol-
nnteer soldiers. In fact. It Is generally
true that the conscript must tall back
upon bis private means,

The methods vary in each country.
But take the case of one European
power. Every male subject not phys-
ically incapacitated is liable to enter
the army at the age of twenty, al-
though those who care to enlist may
do eo at eighteen.

A register Is kept of all the youths
who reach the age of twenty In tbe
particular year. Men under five feet
two inches In height are exempt from
service, as welt, of course, as those
who suffer from natural Infirmities
which render them unsuitable for ac-
tive service.

Other men are also exempt if they
have helpless dependents— thus the
only son of a widow or of a disabled
father, tbe latter category also Includ-
ing the only son of a father who Is
above seventy years of age. Then the
eldest of a family of orphans is ex-
empt, and In the case of two sons only
one is liable, there being various other
exemptions.

Tbe term served by the conscript is
one of twenty-five years, three years
being Bpent in the regular army, six
and one-half in the army reserve, six
in the territorial army and the re-
maining nine and a half years in tbe
territorial reserve, all liability to serv-
ice ceasing at forty-five.

The service is frequently so hated
that afl manner of methods are adopt-
ed in- orderi^t© avoid It. 4n many
cases substitutes are provided by the
wealthy, though there are stringent
regulations with regard to the pro-
vision of the substitutes.

In most European countries military
malingering in order to avoid compul- j
sory military service has reached the
stage of a fine art. In fact, a formida-
ble list of new crimes bas been added
to tbe statutes as a result, and medical
men frequently have to suffer for their
assistance in this particular kind of
fraud.

Thus some time ago a number of
Cologne .doctors were arrested upon a
charge of having administered piUs to
young conscripts. These pills consist-
ed of drugs which produced tbe symp-
toms of heart disease so effectively as
completely to deceive tbe military au-
thorities, with tbe result that tbe con-
scripts were declared unfit for service.
ID this case tbe fraud was brought to
light by one of the conscripts dying as
a result of an overdose of the medi-
cine.

In Germany, where the conscript Is
frequently treated with the greatest
harshness, there are very few towns
where there are not specialists whose
living depends solely in inducing such
a condition' of affairs as will render
young men exempt by reason of unfit-
ness.

In the French army ft ts quite com-
mon for youths to feign all manner of
Ills, deafness being tbe usual ailment
trusted to lu order to escape tbe serv-
ice. As a result the military doctors
have made an especial study of meth-
ods of detecting felgued deafness and
to trap tbe cunning youth who acts
the part of a deaf man.

Another common practice In France
is to tamper with the eyesight, though
this frequently results in permanent
injury. For instaace. short sight Is
produced by wearing powerful con- !
cave glasses for a considerable time j
despite tbe risk of bringing about per- '
manent blindness.' It Is no uncom-
mon occurrence for men to commit sui-
cide rather than submit to forced serv-
ice in tbe army.

In eastern Europe most brutal meth-
ods are adopted by parents in order
that their sons may be able to work
for them instead of serving in the
army. The boys are frequently 111
treated, and it Is not at all uncommon
even for their limbs to be broken or
their sight to be destroyed in order to
prevent any likelihood of their having
to become soldiers. ^

Switzerland probably has the cheap-
est army and tbe leafct burdensome
methods of -conscription, the service
being much lighter than In tbe other
continental armies, indeed, the con-
script In the Infantry army has to un-
dergo actual tralnJug for OD),V 135 days
during tbe entire period of his service.
—Philadelphia Ledger.

^on^-^^hyPi(bmen
If a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood, mtfiiu to per but little suffering. The trouble: lie*
in the foot that the many nomen auffer from neaknen and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
lor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Vi^sf^^ftm0^ j*
Caret the wvalinewM and disorder* of woriieii*
It aoU directly on die delicate and Important
organs concerned in motherhood, malting them •'
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions o! die
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent' easy and
almost painless. H quickens add vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands ol women have
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Mokes Sick Women Welt.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as " just

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this moH'secret remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injuriovs
drugs. In a pure glycerio extraot of healing, native American roots.

ir

Judicial.
"Prosy old Judffe Talkit Rot hold of

Smytbe the otber duy and treated the
poor fellow to a regular judicial pro-
ceeding."

••What was l t r
"First he arrested his progress and

then he tried his patience."—Balti-
more American.

Reckless Driving.
"What is the matter with yonr wife?

I see she's got her hand in a sling."
"Reckless driving."
"Horse?"
"No; B « J L "

What Might Have Been.
"That man Biffin lacks courage and

energy."
"Yes, confound him 7*
"Why do yon say that?"
"Because he was courtfng my wife

long before I met her. If he bad had
B llttie more courage and energy— But
what's the use of talking about It
now?"

OSWEQO DIVISION

Trains Leave Fulton
Time at IS. Y. O. & W. Station

NORTH BOUND
5.45 a. mv. Train No. 335
8.10n. m., Dally....
11.51 a.m.

331
301
3SI
301
31*

Women Who are Envied.
Those attractive women who are

lovely in face, form and tamper are
the envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and Irritable. Constipa-.
tion or Kidney poisons snow ln{> T l m e « « * ' •
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and, T r a j n e
a wretched complexion. For all auch|
Electric Bitters, work wonders. They
regulate Stomach, Liver andKiuneys,
purify the blood; give strong nerveB,]

3.40 p. m.. Dally r.
6.19 p. m
10.15 p.m.. Dally

SOUTH BOUND
8.00 a. m Train No. 3OJ
9.39 a. m.. Dally '• 311

4 p. m •• 3*t
5.09 p m.. Daily " lit
7.10 p. m _ •• 3*t
9.34 p m.. Dally " * » *

^ O c t «•• .

»o*TH BOUND

Dright eyes, pure breath,smooth, vel-
vety Bkin., lovely complexion. Many
charming women owe their health.
and beauty to them.
Gayer & Sons.

50c at W. H.

"A Nine Days' Wonder."
Tbe memorable reign of Lady Jane

Grey is said to have given rise to the
phrase "A nine days* wonder." Lady
Jane was proclaimed queen of Eng-
land July 10, 1553, four days after the
death of Edward VI. After the lapse
of a period of nine days, on July 19.
she relinquished her title to tbe crown,
thus terminating her reign In the short
space of a week and a half. A noted
English historian says, "Thus we come
to tbe end of tbe diary of that abort
and troubled reign that from its
length is said to have given rise to the
now (1620) popular phrase, 'A nine
days' wonder.'"

SOUTH BOUND
tExpromtorirevTerlc Ttfcui
•little tyr miner lttT

•Limited lor H«w Tork - W 39 MI
fExpresa lor Xonrtoh......._..~«....«..~». • S I ' *

r
r u K U i r r*tm twa eantspor mil*. JMR

• u Baffat flMf«rt. Parlor or Recunlnff fluff
Can OB ft* vntam. Par ticket! and lafonuOM
*pplr t* TWui iftmt or adOroa
J . 0. AMVlMfHt, ft. A. Fi ts ,

Tnffl« MHigir, itATtllar Aff**
M teaw It , Knr Tort. Oiutfe, M. X.

The neit time one of the children
catcb cold, give it something that wil
promptly and freely but gently move
tbe bowels. In that way the cold
will at once be driven out of the I
system. Kennedy's Laxative Cough I
Syrup moves the bowels promptly j

j

M e C A I X P A T T E R N S
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity «ad

! reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United Statei an*
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold Uiam
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

MeCALL*S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any ether ftshkw
magazine—million » month. Invaluable. Lafr
est styles patterns, dressmaking, milliner*
plain sewing, fancy needleworfc, hairdreesmg,
-'••-•iwtip. trood Ktnries. etc. Only 50 «nta 1

& Ircc pattera.
fiample copy.

etiquette, good stories, etc O
year (wortH double), including
Subscribe today, or send tor

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
a to Amenta. Postal brings

and new cash jirize ofTeis.

and freely, yet gentiy5 and at the | DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

S&me time heals irritation and stops IT'/Nn ~ " "the cough. It Is especially good for
children. Sold by all druggists.

n be relied upon to reiww

-Bftttff*

Knew Her Minutes.
Bridget—Will yez tiuve your dinner

now. sorr, or w«!t for the mUuNn*
Head of the Hovj*f*-Wh«»r«» («« jour
roialress. Bridget £ Bridget—A here s
QQ auction bevnnt tbe corner, eorr. an
she safd sfie'd Ht0P then? fora mimnTt.
Head of tbe po^e-Qave,4Jiiaer how^

Not Appreciated.
Apropos of the "delusion deep rooted

in tbe minds of iuuutuerable voters
tbaf a tuiiu can only be 'putting up for
parliament' in order to better biwseif
one way or aootber" and tbat DO sacri-
flce bas to be made by tbe caudtdate
there Is tbe speecb that was made by
Sir Rlcbard Temple, who bad returned
poHte hustt from bis duties in India,
arriving after bis own contest bad be-
gun- Sir Richard used words to the
following effect "1 bare traveled 8,000
miles and surrendered £5.000 a year
for tbe privilege of representing this
great constituency," but tbe proper
sense of his generosity and public
spirit was entirely marred by a re-
mark from a loud voice in the crowd,

"Oh, what a fool you roust be'."—
Ian Malcolm in CorDhill Magazine.

The peculiar properties of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in-
fluenza, and when it was taken in
time we have not heard of a single
«ase of pneumonia^ Sold by E. A.
Putnam.

lamng ana reacnermg*
The first recorded instance of tarrfng

and feathering a human being was In
1189. during tbe time of the crusades.
In tbat year, the lirst of tbe reign pi
Richard I., a law was passed that
"any robber voyaging with the cru-
saders snail be firtjt shaved, then hot
pitch shall be poured upon Mm and a
oushlou of feather.:* shook orer him "
After this the criminal was to be nut
ashore at tbe first landing place the
ship reached.

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai«
Pills on hand all the time, aad
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so muck,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILU,
63 High st., Penacook, N. H.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills. They give almost,
instant relief , without leaving
any disagreeable after-effects,' as
they do not derange the stomack
or bowels.; just a pleasurable'
sense oi relief follows their tjse.-:
Get a package front your drflg-
gist.: Take it according to direct

5 tioo.Sĵ and;1 if. it ,dWS-jaot''t>enefi!tjj
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Happenings in Hannibal

¥^',a|^iSfr3MC&| ̂ | S i l | r . Palions W* »$•

l t l | S ^ ^ ? f % U w : ' D » " '•'• ••' • ; •••'•'• '•$%

S|S|!II&«"":fiY%:"!|^l«k' Is.' vtalUng .-*8^-
Ssji^^;in;;iR<^fist|r;v' " .',:;<«•?

- ;:jf.litr. MlcSiael\,JJroa<lriCB: is hrime
during the Holidays,

-i. Miss H^len,!4,<*«r visited rejatives
,,:/ih,l.ysaiid6r..on Sunday,. '"

• Me Frank Weliing, who has been
having .tne(infcunps, is .convalescent..

Mrs.Ausjtia'Sf Weedsport has been
the guest of 'Stias: Banna tankton. r

"MrB. B. H, TBoyd and daughter Bes-
~" trie are spending the week at Warner

Mr. Qeorge poane of Sterling ac-
" *Wently shot nimself oh Cifistmas
« > d a y k •. ; • . •

-Mr. Eugene Chamberlain of Fhoei
:nix::BBent::XBJas with his family. In
this place.. > . ;.. . . •"'•'.',

ISHss KTeilie Toby is spending her
Christinas vacatlpn, at her hoine In

• ( 3 j « | ( J n g . : • . ; • " • ' ' • : ' . • ' : - •

; , ' j f c ' Orytlje . Wiltse of Syracuse
.-**» the guest of Mrs. Orvllle Wiltse
on Xmas.

Prof, ana Mrs. Baker are spending
the Holidays with his mother at
Moscow.

Mrs. George Miner and Mrs. Frank

for his country than Lincoln." Af-
firmative leader, Maurice Wiltse.
Negative leader. Bertha Meyers. The
negative side won

DIED.
T. George Elliott died on Satur-

day afternoon, after a lingering ill-
ness. Funeral services were held
from the house on Tuesda} afternoon
the Rev. W A. McKeMiu officiating

Nan are guests of Mr. and
H. Miner.

are. M.

The contributions given for the Os-
Asylum amounted towego Orphan

about $25.

Miss Belle Brackett of Syracuse,
spent Xmas with her sister. Miss

. Hva> Brackett.

Mr. Levant Koaboth of Minetto
spent Xmas with his mother, Mrs.
John Kosboth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dillabough and
daughter Niaa of Richland spent
Xmas in town.

Don't forget the New Year's party
to be given at
Trlday evening.

Welling's Hall an

f^or^czehia, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
iShs. intense itching characteristic

of these ailments is almost instantly
allayed* by Chamberlain's Salve.
Many severe cases have been cured
by it. For sale by E. A. Putnam.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.
The following is the program giv-

en, at the M. E. church on Christmas
eve:
Singing, The Xmas Story Choir
Address of welcome Lorrin Wells
Recitation Kenneth. Wheeler
Male Quartet : Song
Recitation, Christmas all the Tear...

Myrtle Jackson
Primary Song . . . . . . . . . '
Sinall boy's speech of Welcome

1 • Wayne Jackson
Singing,. Mystery of Bethelem..Choir
Exercise, Wise Men Three Boys
Recitation Esther Wiltsie
Solo and Chorous Ethel Clark
Recitation, On Christmas Day

Anna Hughes
Song Eva Weils'
Recitation Martha Shutts
Recitation, Secret o[ Santa Claus

Gordon Sturge
Recitation, Hello Santa, Evlyn Wiltsie
Singing, In the Land of Judea, Choir
Recitation Francis Green
Singing, Silent Night .Choir
Recitation, Experience of Xmas

Stocking Marion Wiltsie
Singing, First Glad Xmas Morn, Choir
Recitation Ada Engle
Solo Mrs. Harvey Wheeler
Exercise, Christ Our Salvation . . . .
Singing, Closing Song Choir

NORTH HANNIBAL.
Our school haB closed for a week's

vacation, after which Prof. S. R.

The Odd Fellows worked the third
degree and also elected new officers
on Monday night.

Mr. Prank Haven, who has been
visiting his son Frank, at Buffalo,
returned home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackman of
Buffalo are the guests of her parents,
"Mr and Mrs. J. W. Burt.

Mr. Frank Clute has built a new
cabinet and desk for .the use of the
town clerk, Mr, A. Frost.

The students of the High school
are having a vacation from Thurs-
4 a j until Monday, Jan.

A number of the business men went
to Mansville on Monday to attend the
funeral of Capt. George Minar.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Brackett were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Frank
Kellogg the first of the week.

Mrs. Effie McDonald of Auburn is
spending .the Holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mre. Peter Dillabough,

T<he Farmer's Institute will be held
in Hannibal, Feb. 25 and 26. F. E.
Gott of Spencerport will be the con-
ductor. — • - -̂ t -----

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Havens of
Fleming are spending a few days
with his mother, Mrs. Cornelous
Haven.

Mrs. Nellie Doxtater and Miss Mat-
tie Cory of Adams were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Stevenson on
Christmas. **

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Keup entertained
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cornell of Ful-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. John Talmage
of Ira on Xmas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Delong of
Bow en's Corners, and Mrs; David

? "Wells of South Hannibal, spent Xmas
with Mr. and Mrs. E, .G., Wells.

Miss Julia Kosboth, organist 'at
-the M. E. church, ipwas presented by
the congregation and^hoir wi,th a fine
gold watch on Friday evening.

The exercises given at, the M. E.

Lockwood will take the school, until
Mrs. Belle Welling has recovered in
health sufficiently to continue her
successful work here as teacher.

The young people of this place en-
joyed a dancing party at Grange Hall
on Christmas eve.

The installation of officers and an-
nual oyster supper will take place at
the Grange on Saturday evening of
this week. Raymond Cooper will act
^instal l ing officer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Darling enter-
tained a large number of relatives

L Christinas day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fowler and

family spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mra. John Otis at Oswego.

Mrs. William Farnham is enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Newman
and daughter, Laura, and Mr. and
Mra. George Price and son, Carlton,
of Syracuse. •

Miss Blanche and Mr. Carltion. Ab-
bot of Wolcott are spending Xmas
week at Charles German's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keeney spent
Xmas with their daughter, Mrs. Pet-
tigrue, at Oswego.

Harold and Allen Lockwood are
spending the week with friends at
Constantia.

Miss Agnes Hall of South Butlei
spent-XJaas^witn- her- grandparents,
Mr. aud Mrs. D. McCarthy.

Prof. S. R. Loekwood will atten
the annual Principal's State Con
ference at Syracuse on Wednesday.

jstmasS;|S||
bQutĵ  by;}:tti©:*uslu!||f
• Among' t h o s e ^ i j s
:Mr.-a;nd>Mrsr'FgtepHU
Vant tainHy.r;^r^afia?:lH|i^
tin, theit - ^ I d r ^ ^ M '$$$
of Byron and fainilj.; H

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest KowJê f
tained Mr. and Mts- Virgil • ' i t lM
and 'Arthur Parsons', and in'ptSj| | |
Burr Howard, relatives/.

x Rev. Summers- an^ifamily; AIbet||
Paddock and faniilyand Charles Row%
lee and family were gueBts at X W.
Distin's in Pulton Christmas day.

Miss Gladys Summers spent Satur-
day night with Miss Florence Distin
and returned home on Sunday.

Rev. Summers wag pleasantly sur-
prised on Sunday ; mlohslng by the
presentation of a purse; containing
money, the gift of his parishoners.

The stork continues on his duties
in spite of the atoms and impassible
roads. Among those recently visit-
ed by his majesty are Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Lock and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis!
Haines. He left fine baby girls.

Miss Nettleton of Fulton hospital
visited Mrs. Helen Durfey recently.

George Peckham and family spent
Xmas at Witt Sharp's in Fulton; also
Frank Howard.

Mrs. Carmen Willis was the guest
of her parents Sunday.

Miss Violet King spent Sunday at
Fred Ives' and this week at Ed. Kel-
lar's.

Fred Osborne will entertain, his.
Sabbath school class this Wednes-

,y evening with a Christmas tree
id oyster supper. They are assured

a good time.
Fred Ives and family spent Xmas
Vermillion at John Kellars.

Fred Osborne and wife "spent Xmas
Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborne were
tests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mon-
gue in Syracuse.
Installation will be held at the
range on Jan. 8.
Miss Ethel McDougall is spending
me tiane with her sister, Mrs. Del-
rt Frost in Granby,
Vacation in the school this week.
Clarence Trask and Irving Bart
tte are home from college for the
olidays. ,
The Band boys promise a concert
,e near future.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ives and

!amily spent Xmas in Fulton at the
luthward home.
Miss Mabel Grant ga^e a shower

T Misa Margaret Jewett on Tuesday
enlng.

TELLTALEJTOIE
Paintings That Have Done the

Work of Detectives.

BROUGHT CRIMES TO LIGHT.

PALERMO.
Mrs. Grace Trowbridge and child

ren of Mexico, spent Xmas with Mr
Charles Trask and family/

Mr. Fred Parsons has disposed o
his farm to Mexico parties.

Miss Edna Howard visaed friend;
at Fulton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fredenbui
have been guests of "Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Trask, in Fulton.

Mr. George Vincent spent Sunda;
at Mr. Clarence Green's.

Miss Flossie Collins visited rela-
tives at Fulton the past week.

The D. S. Goverment in its "Pun
Food XAW" does not "indorse" or "gua
antee" any preparations, as some man

church Christmas eve, were well car-i facturers in their advertisement
ried out by the children. The choir
Tendered some fine Xmas songs,

Mr. and Mrs. John Casey of Cato,
and Mr and Mrs Charles Byrne and

of Syracuse, were the Xmas
guests of Mr and Mrs. Andrew Byrne

The session of the Women's .Poli-
tical; and, Domestic Economy club,
which was hold at the home of Mrs
Titus last Tuesday afternoon waa
attended by quite a number The
next1 meeting will be at Uie home of
Mrs Melzar VanAuken on Tuesday
afternoon, Jan

The debate gi\en i t the Hish
school on Tiiursda afternoon wab
very interesting The question was
"Resolved, That Washington did more

make it appear. In the case of med:
sines the law provides that certain drug!
ihall be mentioned on tbe labels, if the;
ire ingredients of the preparations,
Ely's Cream Balm, the :weU-kno,w;
family remedy for cold in the head, ha;
fever and nasal catatrh, doesen't coi
tain a single injurious drug, BQ th<
makers have simply to print the £a<
that it compiles fully, with ali the
quirameiats of the law.

When You Put on Stockings.
of the, (heavier sort, do your shoi
pinch and your feet swell and p^rsp
l£ -you '.shake .Allen's Foot-Ease
^pur shbes, U wltT gW.ev you reat am
comforty and instant reliej from
anKo|6iib^^oild; everywhere. 25c.Dqii'
^ ^ | $ | f ^ § b ? U t ^ t e ; ; ,,1-12,

Bring your job printing to
imes office.

Why He Hadn't Tried It. ,
A party was encamped on the ft
ver in eastern Utah, when,a pros-

iector came along one morning on
iule. He had his jaw tied up ana* at
irst seemed inclined to pass on" with-
>ut a word. Ou second thought, taow-
'er, he halted and gruffly queried;
"How fur to Salt Lake?"
"Three hundred miles."
"Humph!"
•'Traveled far?"
"About 200 miles."
"Get jour jaw hurt?"
"No; it's just an Infernal toothache,

nd I'm a-ridlng five (hundred miles to
;et It pulled."
We invited him down, and one Of the

rowd got a piece of string round the
ootfa and jerked it out as quick aa you
please. After the overjoyed man,had
:eased dancing about I queried: .
"Why didn't you try the string be-

fore starting out on such a long ride?'*
"Best kind of reason, sir. 1 badn'fc

oary a string."* '" "

anca? of Where the Canvas of an
\ let Led to a Confession of Guilt.

Vvoman's Portrait and a Stolen
E\f>nd Ornament.

who najl suddenly become
IOUS by his production of a

h R l d

"SAFES iN'BIG HOTELS.

Valuables Kept In Them I
Years at a Tliij

A. woman walked up
of ft fashionable hotel an]
package of valuables wl
safe.

If I had not w;ante<]

man
most

y
hibited at the Royal acad-

e day called upon by a
was productive of the

nary and undreamed of

thing I suppose I Bhov
package where It w
three yeats,*: she said

l'Yes,!' said thft clerk
question after the w
packet bad really bee:
three years. Why, w
of valuable papers, j<
money that are intrui
ing for years at a tli

The
Btretdb c&l

to prefer a hotel
posit vault. One
it costs nothing.
standard of hotel cle

"It Is astonishing
epresented a Lonely j e i r y that people beei
upon which the sea | course the owners h|

, creamy rollers. In • ped In the hotel.
the foregro^^^rndlng over a dead leaving their valui
body, *as a.''^^^th a wild expres- known such perso
slon on his f$$§||jH with a naked much as two years.
knife In his ha^lll^^aip'a boat, evi-1
dently just beaeh|p;[,Vs also in the'
picture, and by th||felj* of the mur-'
dered man was a bag||""
ture portrayed the a&yji
aways upon a friendly"^ ^
had murdered the otbji^W that the
treasure might be his. ^f"

The painter's visitor was
ed, wHd eyed man.

"In heaven's name, sir," beEg^ped
out, "how did you learn the d^jfUi
story that" you painted? 1 &
know all. I murdered my mate
get the money that was his. I
bis body into the sea. I don't T ^ ^ ^
what impulse led me to the academy. Lga j <> s a ^ o n ^

known such persoj
much as two years
inquiry about the!
time.

"To show you hi
The pic-1 people have in

f two cast- * ployees I might mj
The one day a man came i

$1,000 bills In a
name on the la

!*y hair- put it in the
other man actual
with seven $11

Tbe clerks
talked in a sii
outBide suggest

"I'll bet I bay!
million dollars

particular
liaVe left the

JUbr another
ihe clerk,
answer to a

Jnn left, "IJiat
% our £afe for
itaye all sorts
dry and even

to our keep-
People seem
a safety de-

•erliapa is that
jt»rria that tbe
has improved,
mount of jew-

iiotel safes. Of
originally stop-
they go away.
s. and I have
to be gone as

\i never make an
property hi that

much confidence
is and their, em-
ion that the other
oere and put four
afelope, wrote nis
cud asked me to
>ot long agd an-
lid the same thing

:as a •Oferliitni'as. ^ee • at the U. Mf \

saurqb. A fine;, program was pre- (i
mted' . ' ; ' _•"'"' -A-

Mrs..F. Jlull is, visiting in Solvay.
Mi, and Mrs, £f. W. Wormuth haveM
turned from Aiiblljrn.
Mrs. Oacar Footfe is slowly recov-J

 (,
:ing from her severe illness. 0
County Deputy Fitts visited the°
range on Saturday. Lunch was

leryed.
Ovid Goodrich, spent Thursday in j.

lyracuse. . |
Our teacher, Mrs. T. Goss, was /

called to Fulton on Thursday, Dec.
*§, to attend her grandfather's
ral.

Mrs. Lydia Brackett of Nebraska!
visiting friends and relatives ,t||

;his vicinity. f
Georg© Taylor has nearly recovef

d from his recent illness.
J. Underbill and Miss B~|

)sborne are the victims of, seve^
.Ids.
Two new members were added

the Grange on Saturday-
Mrs. F. Cooley has returned from '

Auburn.
J . Smith is on the sick list.

The first thing I saw was your pictu:
representing the scene that took place
thirty years ago."

Needless to say, the picture had been
the outcome of imagination. Yet mur-
der will out, and the guilty conscience
of the man who had killed his comrade
for lust of gold had convinced him
that the painting was no coincidence,
but was Indeed the actnal portrayal of
a dastardly and unwitnessed crime.

There is probably no picture better
known in England than "The Doctor,"
by Luke Fildes, yet there are proba-
bly very few people aware of the fait
that that selfsame masterpiece was tbe
means of bringing to light the per-
petration of a crime that would other-
wise never nave been known.

A certain doctor la a large town com-
mitted suicide, and among his papers j
was a letter which ran as follows: "I
have today seen Luke Fildes' 'Doctor.'
The picture represents a medical man
watching by the bedside of a child. It
has so haunted me that I am going to
take away my own worthless life and
make a confession at the same time.
When Arthur's"—his brother's—"boy
died I came' into money that my dead
brother, had settled on him. He died
as all the world thought of acute pneu-
monia. Yet his life might have been
saved had 1 acted, as Kildes' 'Doctor1

Is so evidently doing, with the use of
all tbe skill that lay in my power. I
hastened the boy's end and so got the
money. I can bear It no more."

A well known artist waa commission-
ed to paint the portrait of a lady In ex-
alted circles who boasted the posses- ]
sion of a most unique jewel In the ;
form of a peudaut. The lady was very
attsious that this heirloom should be
included in her portrait. The artist, of
course, complied with her request.

Shortly after the painting bad been
completed a daring burglary was per-
petrated, with the result that the lady
lost her heirloom, and no trace of the

djened the i
bi§ jewelry
hurriedly put ; |
those I knowj
worth, and
only a few of | |
—New York

reral other -hotels
& strain without any

idled more than a
r,rth of jewelry to-

ok here." and he
piled six or *el

on the counter, bui
back. "In one ol

ire is over $200,000
jit | showed you was
it the safe contains.'

"Patrick H J
of a funny Ing
Rome," said
Carren said
Kome, after
and the Fonfi
Coell church,
toline bill,
stairway leai
finest open a

[AIMING HAND.
by a Voice Thai

ned.
arren once'tola me

k'ut that happened 1
rooklyn lawyer. "Mi
t on his first visit to
Had seen the Coliseum
. he visited the Are
i the left of the Cap!
. climbed the gran.
; to the church, th<
stairway in the

SOUTH GRANBY.

lie pushed back the heavy leather cur-
tain, and. entering, he found a servic
In progress. So he put his hat on th<
mnrble floor at bis side and toot
seat.

•After ten minutes or so he decid
he would s° antl reached down for h.
hat. But a restraining hand was laid
on his, and bf desisted. He knew, of
course, that wme churches don't like
people to leave m the midst of a serv-
ice.

"Ten or flfjrn minutes more passed.
The service Mill continued. Senator
McCarren put impatient and again
reached for Us hat. But again the un-
seen hand; restrained him from the

••A littw'lster. however, the senator
quite losfrfri:ience. This was. he told
himself, fin important service, of
course. N<v,.rtbeless he did not pro-
pose to mi< !iis luncheon, and it would
harm no i?u If he slipped out quietly.

"So ,a tB
hat. and i
time deta:

rj time he reached for his
:;, invisible hand a third
• »d him. He persevered.

thief or thieves was ^tbcooung. however, he
h ilnt : d

A Polish Custom.
Peasant lads in the rillag-es of Po-

land have a pretty Christmas distom
Which affords great delight not only

themselves, but to the otb^r: vil-
lagers. This Is called the procession
of the star. At Christmas time'the
boys make a large hollow star., two
or three feet between points, lighted,
from the interior. This is carried
nlofr^rt the end of a pole or staff. It
symbolizes the star of Bethlehem. The
;hree wise men of the East—Caspar,
Melchior and Balthazar—are Imper-
sonated by boys. Others in the .party
bear a little puppet show cabinet, in
which are performed the drama of the
Nativity and other Scripture incidents
appropriate to the occasion. JjTrom
house to bouse around the village this
procession trudges In the. snow at
night singing carols, and the villagers
present the boys with small colils as
Christmas gifts.

Mistletoe on Appla rees. '
The growth of tbe mistletoe on oak

Is now of very rare occurrence, qut It
flourishes luxuriantly In many parts of
England on the, apple trees.

Years passed by, and the lady gave up
ail hope of ever seeing the precious
heirloom again.

Now. it so happened that the artist
"who had painted the portrait of the
lady mentioned had occasion to travel
in India.

In the course of his wanderings he
came to Bombay and. as every visitor
to that placeboes, strolled through the
native bazaar.

Suddenly his attention was riveted
by a piece of jewelry in a jeweler's
shop that seemed familiar to him. It
was a diamond and ruby pendant.
Where had he seen it before? He ran-
sacked his brain, but could not remem-
ber.

He returned to bis hotel and hap-
pened to take from his portfolio a
sketch of the portrait he had made
years ago of the lady with the pendant.

In a moment the enigma was solved.
The piece of jewelry he had seen was
the peculiar pendant that his fair sit-
ter had been so.anxious he should in-
clude in his portrait.

He hurried off to the chief of police
and told that worthy what he suspect-
ed—namely, that the bsaaar he. had
visited contained the long lost jewel
of the English lady. Inquiries were at
ouee set on foot with extraordinary re-
sults. The jeweler in the bazaar con-
fessed to having given years ago a
quite insignificant sum for the jewel,
which he had bought from a stable-
man in the employ of( a neighboring
rajah. The stableman was sought for
and ..turned out to be none other than
a famous English cracksman who had
apparently turned honest but who,
nevertheless, confessed to having been

Tha« Kind of a _Flower. I the thief of the Jewel that had been
Ella--That red headed pirl Is always BQ miraculously discovered.-Peareon's

on the go, but Bhe Is tbe flower of the Weekly • '
famtly. Stella—A sort of "Crimson (

 i—•

his silent
just as he»
gle a vole?

Cheesj

!Qd
s conquering in the strug-

ald In good American;
It, boss; that's my hat

A happy new year to the Times
and its'readers.

There has been a good deal of
hriBtmas visiting" the past week.

Mr. Fred Andrews and family spent
a few days in Syracuse, the guests of
his father, H. W. Andrews. Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Hannum spent Christmrs
lay with their father, Mr. S. E. Row-
ee, at Bert Greenfleld'B in Syracuse.

Miss Bessie Saxon is with her
brother, Carlon Saxon, in Auburn.
They have a little baby girl.

The Cook family held Christmas
at AquiUsf Cook's and a very enjoy-
able time was had. Mr. Fred Cook
and bride were there. They were
married Thursday at Lysander by ,
Rev. Mr. Stearns.

Miss Frances Luke is home for the
holidays. A girl friend is with her;
^Iso a cousin Is visiting there from
Louisiana.

Mr. Franklin Pierce and family are
spending the week at Elmer Fisher's
from Binghamton,

Mr. Stell RumSey and family "ate"
"heir Christmas dinner at his fath-
er's, George Rumsey's home.

Mrs. Minnie Klrshner and Miss
Ida Stohl of Syracuse were at Johii
Stege's.

Frank Garrett and family, Masel
Rathbun and family at Harlow Sper-
beck's.-

Mr. Will Rumsey's people enter-
tained her sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sylvester and family, Mr. Ber-

ie Kellogg and family and Mr. Will
Weldon and family, and Mr. Rum-
sey's father and mother.

Mr. Wilson Stewart entertained
Mrs. Frank Wileos, Mr. Smith Wll-

and family, Mr. Robert Stewart ]
and family and Mr. David Wilcox and j
family of Eckleston, North Dakota.
Mr. Wilcox had not been here in 25
years nor seen his father or sister, J
Smith and Essie Wilcox, whom he \s f

you're iak.sg.1 "-Exchange.

; Could Prove It.
A fjw ,:;lys ago an alderman was

glancing M-er the register at one o£
the ttiea, iotels- to see If 8 friend of
his -yas registered there. Near him
stoodyJl U D who was holding on to
the deal /or dear life in a semfauccess-
ful ate; t to maintain his balance.

" I % ; o s e you think I'm drunk?
anger, looking belligerently

&i uerman.
\>t in the least." replied the
i. anxious to avoid tbe possi-

I. you'd know I was M I let go
answered the mau.-^N'"this

ark
"Chinese" Gordon.

is there that 1 saw Genera
for the only time. He was a

iy listless looking, nervous lit-
tle >?"rj, with a sort of furtive look
ami Expression as if. he always antici-
pated something unpleasant. He wa3
uot agreeable or encouraging, and he
gave very little outward evidence of
the tower and influence he possessed.
He fpoke little and deemed bored when

addressed or asked any ques-
Lady St. Helier's Memoirs.

now visiting. 1&
Mr. Oliver Paine and Mr, F red jp

Paine and family were to Verner|f"
Shattuck's for Christmas. M

Mllo Austin, wife and son Glent | | |
of, Syracuse visited their parents on I
Saturday and Sunday. j*

We had a very-Snowy Christmas. "I

Mrs. Mary Brown is ill at Ted |
Coville's. ' " «

Mr. Harry Backus, Caldwell, N. J. I
was in town'Friday. ^

Mr. Henry Austin, Detroit, Mien.',
is visiting his friends here for a day '
or two, but will return to Detroit ths
*~^*io nf the week.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The property now

cupied by City Hospital, No. 52 Wr
Fifth street, Fulton, N. Y. Inquire
" ^ ' ;'— * " « « no OneMa street.

Ramblpr"~New Press
Impossibls.

Dr. Chargeinr-Your friend

Money In Moving Pictures.
11 urn going to embark in some sort

of business and wfint to know whether

Spartan Self Denial,
hen Mr. D., known to be miserly,
not believed to be a miser, was

"qacbed delicately for a ,contribu-
ti§Q to tbe organ fund, he shook his

lad courteously, but with an air of
luty.
fvharity," he said, "ts a pleasure on»

Kt do without."

bytapapbe*ic Frluud That is dufoltu
nately Impossible. .Be has tlrawn hl&
salary for three weeks ahead and spent
the money —Eletangp

tiwellu ' lie
Louis Star

What tho Band Old.
Here's n heading \n this paper

Illch says. 'Badly Mutilated by
unted Crtnd "
What v?a» the name of the pieceWhat a

bind was mutilating!"—Xonkers

Gtenlna begins great works, la1

alone flnlsbei them —Joubert.

I you wish for anything which In-
to another yon lose that which ll
own.—Bplctetns.

1U KtNT
TO RENT—The store. No. 64

First street may be rented reasonaMi
by the day, week or month, ui
April 1. Inquire of M. S. Powell, fcjj
ephone office.

WANTED
WANTED-field stone at stone en 1

r. w alter Bradley &£*>• l g 2' '
WANTED—Work in shop or dr I

ing team. Address, H. c., f~'

LOST
LOST—A handbau between Highland,

Fourth, and First streets. Findei leayo-
at Wm. Hunters anr3 receive reward. i

LOST—Between' 214 East TUtd ]
street and the B-Ti.~£rW.. station-,'.* 1
plack pocket-book, -containing about 1
*3B. R«tnrn to William Sylvester,-1
K South -Fifth street, and recellVU

Ethel Reynolds, 7i


